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The expression ''conten1porar)' histor)·'' is probably self-contradictory, 
bec:1use \\·hat is conte111po1·ar)· is not histor)', and ,,·hat is histor)' is not 
co11temporar)'. Sensible l1istc>rians usuall)• ref rain f ron1 \\•riting accou11ts of 
\'er..,r recent e\·ents beca\1sc they realize that the source materials for such 

• • 
events, especially the indispensable official documents, are not available 
and that, e\•en '''itl1 the docume11tation \\•hich is available, it is very 
difficult for an)·o11e to obtain the necessary perspecti\'e on the e\rents of 
011e's O\\"n 111ature life. But I must clearly not be a sensible or, at least, an 
ordin;1r)· historian, for, ha\·ing CO\•ered, in an earlier book, the \\'hole of 
human hist or)· in a 111ere 2 71 pages, I no\v use n1ore than 1300 pages for 
the e\'ents of a single lifetin1e. There is a connection here. It will be evident 
to any attenti\•e re;1der tl1at I 11a\•e de\10ted long years of study and n1uch 
original research, e\·e11 \\•here adequate documentatio11 is not a\•ailable, 
but it shc>uld be eciuall)• e\•idcnt tl1at \\•hate\•er ''alue tl1is present \\'Ork 
has rests on its broad perspecti\·e. I ha\•e tried to reined)' deficiencies of 
C\'idence by· perspecti,·e, not only by projecting the patterns of past 
histor)' i11to the present a11d the future but also by tr)•i11g to place tl1e 
eve11ts of the present in tl1eir total context b)' examining all tl1e \•aried 
aspects of tl1ese e\·ents, not nlerely the political and econon1ic, as is so 
frequent!)' done, but h)' nl)' efforts to bring into the picture the 1nilitary, 
tecl1nological, social, and intellectual elen1ents as \\•ell. 

The result of all tl1is, I l1ope, is an interpretatic>n of tl1e present as \\•ell 
as. tl1c i111111elii;1te past anli the near future, ,,·!1icl1 is f rec f ro1n the accepted 
cl1chcs, slog:111s, and self-justifications ,,·hicl1 nlar so mucl1 of ''conte111-
pora1·)· l1istc>1·)-." .\ 1 uch of ni)· adult life has been de,·c1ted tc> training 
U!l(ie1·g1·:1(lt1:1tcs i11 rccl111i(1t1cs (Jf histcirical analy·sis ,,·hich \\'ill l1elp rl1ern tel 
fi·ec tl1eir u11dcrstanding of histcir)· fro1n the accepted categories and 
cogniti,·e classificatic>ns of tl1e sc>ciet\" in \\·l1ich \\'e li,·e, si11ce tl1ese, hcl\\'-

• 

e\•er necess:1r,· tl1e\· n1:1\· l>c fc>r c>ur processes of tho\1ght and for the 
ccii1cepts ;111d ·s,·111\i~ils 11~edcd for us to co1nn1unicate about rcalitv, ncver
tlielcss do ofte~ scr,·e as barriers ,,·hicl1 shield us from recog11iti~n of the 
ur1derl>•ing realities tl1en1sel,·es. The present \\'ork is the result of S\1ch 
ai1 attempt to look at the real situations \\'hich lie beneath tl1e conceptual 

• 
IX 
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and \•erbal S)·mbols. I feel that it does provide, as a co11sequence of tl1is 
effort, a fresher, son1e,,·hat different, and (I hope) n1<>re S<ttisfying ex
planation of ho\\" ,,.e arri,·ed at the situation in ,,·J1ich \Ve no\\' find our
sel,·es. 

·'lore than t\\·ent)· )·ears have gone into the \\•riti11g of this \\•ork. 
i\lthough most of it is based on the usual accounts c>f tl1ese events, son1e 
portions are based on fairl)· intensi,·e perscln<1l researcl1 ( i11cludir1g rcsearcl1 
an1ong manuscript n1aterials). These p<lrtio11s i11clulie tl1e f <>ll1>\\'i11g: the 
nature and techniques of financial capitalisn1, tl1e econ11111ic structure of 
F ranee under the Third Republic, the social 11istc>ry of tl1e U nitcd St<1tes, 
and the membership and acti,·ities of the Englisl1 Estal>lisl1111e11t. On otl1er 
subjects, m)· reading has been as ,,·ide as I could n1ake it, a11d I 11a\'e tried 
consistent!)· to ,·ie''' all subjects fron1 as \\•ide and as varied points of vie\v 
as I am capable. Although I regard m)'Self, for purposes of cli1ssification, 
as a historian, I did a great deal of stud)' in political science at Harvard, 
ha\•e persisted in the pri\1ate study of moder11 psychological the<>ry for 
nlore tl1an tl1irt\· \·ears, and ha\•e been a memller of the An1erican Anthro-

• • 
pological .\ssociati<>n, the :\n1erican Econon1ic ASS<>ciation, and tl1e An1er-
ican Associati<>n for the Advancc111e11t of Science, as '''ell as tl1e An1erican 
Historical Association for man\· ,·ears. 

• • 

Thus m)· chief justification for ''·riting a lengtl1y \York on contem-
porar)' histOI)', despite tl1e necessaril)' restricted nature of tl1e docun1enta
tion, must be based on m)· efforts to ren1ed)' tl1is inevitable deficie11cy by 
using historical perspective to pe1·111it me t<> project the tendencies c>f the 
past into tl1e present and e\·en the future and 111y efforts t<> give tl1is 
attempt a more solid basis by using all the e\•idence f ro111 a \\•ide variet)' of 
academic disciplines. 

As a consequence of these efforts to use this broad, and perhaps com
plex, method, this book is almost inexcusabl)· lengtl1y. For this I 1nust 
apologize, ,,·ith the excuse that I did not have time to make it shorter and 
tl1at an admitted!)- tentative and interpretative \\'Ork n1ust necessaril)' be 
longer tl1an a more definite or more dogmatic presentation. To tl1ose wl10 
find tl1e length excessi,·e, I can only say that I omitted chapters, whicl1 
,,·ere alread)· ,,·ritten, on three topics: the agricultural history of Europe, 
the do1nestic histor\· of France and Italy, and tl1e intellectual 11istor\' of 

• • • 
the t\\·entieth centuI)· in general. To do this I introduced enough on these 
subjects into other chapters. 

Although I project the interpretation into tl1e near future on a number 
of occasions, the 11istorical narrative ceases in 1964, not because the date 
of ,,.·ricing caught up ,,·ith the march of historical events but l>ecat1se the 
period 196~-1964 seems to me to mark tl1e e11d of an era of 11istc)rical 
de,·elopn1ent and a period of pause before a quite different era \vi th quite 
differe11t problems begins. This change is evident i11 a nun1lier of ol>\'i<>US 
C\•ents, sucl1 as the fact that the leaders of all the 1najor countries (except 

• 
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Red Cl1ina and France) and of many lesser ones (such as Canada, India, 
\Vest German)·, the \r atican, Brazil, and Israel) \\•ere changed in this 
period. ,\(ucl1 nlore impartant is the fact that the Cold War, which cul
minated i11 tl1e Cuban crisis of October 1962, began to dwindle toward 
its end during the next t\\'O )'ears, a process \\·l1ich ,,·as evident in a 
nun1bcr of c\•cnts, such as the rapid replacement of the Cold War by 
''Con1petiti,•e Coexistence''; the disintegration of the t\\'O superblocs \\•hich 
had faced eacl1 other during the Cold \Var; the rise of neutralism, both 
\\'ithin the superblocs and in the buffer fringe of third-bloc powers be
t\\•een them; the S\\'a1nping of the United Nations General Assembly under 
a flood <>f ne\\'l)' independent, sometimes microscopic, pseudopo\\'ers; the 
gr<J\\•ir1g parallelisn1 of the So\•iet Union and the United States; and tl1e 
gro,,·ing cn1phasis in all parts of the \\'orld on problems of living standards, 
of social ntaladjustments, and of mental health, replacing the previous 
emphasis on am1ame11ts, nuclear tensions, and hea'''' industrialization. At 

• 
such a period, when one era seems to be ending and a different, if yet 
indistinct era appearing, it seen1ed to me as good a time as an)' to evaluate 
the past and to seek some explanation of ho\v \\'e arrived '''here we are. 

In an)• pref ace such as this, it is custo1nar)' to conclude with ackno,vl
~dgment of personal obligations . .\I)' sense of tl1ese is so broad tl1at I find 
it in\•idious to single out son1e and to omit others. But four 1nust be men
tioned. J\·(ucl1 <>f this book '''as t)•ped, in l1er usual faultless '''a)', b)' my 
'''if e. Tl1is \\'as done original!)' and in re\•ised versions, in spite of tl1e 
constant distractions of l1er domestic ol>ligations, of l1er O\\'n professional 
career in a different uni\•ersit)'• a11d of her O\\'n \\•riting and publication. 
For. her cl1eerful assumption of tl1is great burden, I am ver)' grateful . 

. s1milarl)', I am grateful to the patience, enthusiasm, and amazingly 
'v!de kno\\'ledge of m)' editor at The J\lacmillan Company, Peter V. 
R1tner. 

I '''ish to express my gratitude to the Universit)' Grants Committee 
of GeorgetO\\'n University, \\•hich t\\•ice provided funds for summer 
research. 

And, finall\•, I must sa\• a '''ord of thanks to mv students over manv . .. .. ,,,. 

years \\•ho forced me to keep up \\•itl1 the rapid!)· changing customs and 
outlc>o~ of our )'ou11g pe<)ple and sometin1es also compelled me to 
recognize that nl)' ,,.a)· of looking at the \\'orld is not necessarily the 
011ly '''a)•, or even the best \\'a\', to look at it. ,\1an\· of these students, 
past, present, and future, are in~luded in the dedicati~n of this book. 

lVashingt011 , D.C. 
March 8, 196 5 

CARROLL QUIGLEY 
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1v1 iza t1ons 

HERE ha\'e al \\'a\·s been men who ha\'e asked, ''\\7here are we 
• 

gc>ing? '' But r1e\'er, it \\·ould seem, ha\•e there been so nian)' of 
tl1en1. And sure!)' ne\'er before ha\•e these myriads of questioners 

asked tl1eir questic>11 in such dolorous tones or rephrased their questic>n 
• 
in sucl1 despairi11g \\·ords: ''Can man sur\•i\•e? '' E\·en on a less cosn1ic 
basis, questioners appear on all sides, seeking ''n1eaning'' or ''identit)'," 
or e\•en, on the n1ost narrc)\\'I)' egc>ce11tric basis, ''tr)'ing tc> find my·self .'' 

One c>f tl1ese persistent questions is t)'pical of the t\\··e11tieth ce11tury 
ratl1er tl1an of earlier tin1es: Can our \\'a,. of !if e sur\•i\•e? Is our ci\•iliza-
• • 

t1on doomed to vanish, as did that of tl1e Incas, tl1e Sumerians, and the 
Rc>n1ans? Fron1 Giovanni Battista \'ico in tl1e earl)' eighteenth century 
~o Os\\'ald Spengler in the earl)· t\\'entietl1 ccntur)· a11d Arnold J. To)•nbee 
rn ?ur O\\'n da)', men l1a\•e been puzzling over the problen1 ,,·l1ether ci\•ili-
7~t1c>ns 11a\•e a life C)•cle and f ollo\\' a similar pattern of cl1ange. F ron1 this 
discussio11 l1as en1erged a f airl)' general agreen1ent that n1en live in sepa
rate I)' organized societies, eacl1 '''itl1 its O\\'n distinct culture; that sc>111e 
of these sc>cieties, ha\•ing ,,·riting and cit)' !if e, exist on a higher le\•el of 
culture tl1an the rest and should be called h\• the different term ''civili-. , . 
zations''; and tl1at these ci\•ili1..atio11s tend to pass tl1rough a comn1on pat
tern of experie11ce. 

From these studies it \\'ould seen1 that ci\•ilizations pass tl1rough a 
process of e\•olutic>n ,,·hicl1 can l>e anal\·zed briefl\• as fc>llo\\•s: eacl1 civili
zatic>~ is born. in son1e i11explicahle f as.hic>n and, ~fter a slo\\' start, enters 
a per1c>d of \'1gorous expansion, increasing its size and po,\•er, l><)tl1 in
ternal~)' ~nd at tl1e expense of its neigl1bors, until gradual!)' a crisis of 
organ1zat1on appears. \ \'l1e11 tl1is crisis l1as passed and the ci\•ilization has 
been reorganized, it seen1s son1e,,·hat different. Its \•igor and n1orale l1ave 
\\•eakeneli. It becon1es stabilized and e\•entuall)' stagnant. After a Gc>lden 
Age of peace and prosperit)·, i11ternal crises again arise. At tl1is ~1<>int 
th:re appears, for tl1e first tin1e, a 111c>ral and pl1)·sical \\'eakness ,,·l1icl1 
raises, a!so for tl1e first tin1e, qt1esti<>ns about the ci,·ilizatic>n's al>ilit)' to 
def ~nd itself against external e11er11ies. Racked l>)' internal struggles of a 
social and C<>11stitutional cl1.1racter ,,·eakened b\• lc>ss of faith in its older -. ' . 
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ideologies and b)· the challenge of ne\\'er ideas incompatible \Vitl1 its past 
nature, the civilization gro\\'S steadily weaker until it is submerged by 
outside enemies, and e\·entually disappears. 

\\.'hen \\'e come to appl)' this process, even in this ratl1er \'ague forn1, 
to our o\\•n ci\•ilizatio11, \\·'estern Ci\•ilization, '''e can see that certain 
n1odifications are needed. Like other ci\1 ilizations, ot1r civilization began 
,,·ith a period of mixture of cultural elen1ents from other societies, formed 
these elements into a culture distinctl)' its o\vn, began to expand \Vitl1 
gro\ving rapidit:· as others had done, and passed fro111 tl1is period elf 
expansion into a period of crisis. But at th:it point the pattcr11 changed. 

In more than a dozen other ci,·ilizations the Age of EXf)llllSi<)n ,,·as fol
Jo,,·ed b)· an Age of Crisis, and this, in turn, b)' a pericld of U11iversal 
Empire in ,,·hich a single political unit ruled tl1e \\1l1c1le exter1t of tl1e 
civilization. \\'estern Ci,·ilization, on the contrar)', diti ll<)t pass f1·<1111 the 
• .\ge of Crisis to the .<\ge of Uni\•ersal En1pire, but insteatl ,,·;1~ ;1llle to 
refo1111 itself and entered upon a ne\\' period of expansion. i\1cJreo,,er, 
\\'estern Ci\•ilization did this not once, but se\'eral times. It \\'as tlti,, 
abilit:' to ref or111 or reorganize itself again and again ,,·l1ic!1 n1l1dc \V cc;t
em Civilization the dominant factor in the \\1orld at the begi11ning of tl1c 
t\\'entieth centunr . 

• 
As we look at the three ages fo1111ing tl1e central portio11 of tlic lit',~ 

C)•cle of a ci\1ilization, \\•e can see a common pattern. TI1e • .\ge of Ex
pansion is generally marked by four kinds of expansion: ( 1) of popula
tion, (2) of geographic area, (3) of production, and (4) of I{n0\\1ledge. 
The expansion of production and the expansion of ){no,vledge give rise 
to the expansion of population, and the three of tl1ese t<>gether give rise to 
the expansion of geographic extent. This geographic expansion is of so111e 
importance because it gi,·es tl1e ci,·ilizatio11 a ){ind of nuclear structt1re 
made up of an older core area (\\'hicl1 had existed as part of tl1e ci\1iliza
tion even before the period of expansion) and a ne,ver peripheral area 
(\\1hich became part of the civilization only in the period of expansion 
and later). If \\'e ,,·ish, \\'e can make, as an additional refinen1e11t, a third, 
semiperipheral area bet\veen the core area ancl the full)• peripl1erl1l area. 

These various areas are readi!\• discernible in various ci,·ilizaticlns of the 
• 

past, and ha\'e pla)•ed a \•ital role in historic change in these civilizations. 
In -' lesopotami;in Ci,•ilization ( 6000 11.c.-300 n.c.) the core a1·ea \Vas the 
lo\\'er \'alle)' of -' lesopotamia; tl1e sen1iperipl1er;1J arc;1 ,,·:1~ rl1c 111iLitllc ;111d 
upper \'alle)', ,,·hile the peripheral ;ire;i includeti tl1e l1ighla11lls sl11·rou11d
i11g this ,·allc)·. and more remote areas like Iran, S)·ria, and evc11 Anatolia. 
The core area of Cretan Civilizatio11 (35clo n.c.-1100 n.c.) \\'as tl1e isla11d of 
Crete, ,,·hile the peripheral area i11clt1ticd tl1e .l\egean islands and the 
B;ilkan coasts. In Classical Ci,·ilizl1tion tl1e core area \Vas tl1e sl1ores of the 
. .\egean Sea; the sen1iperipheral area '''as tl1e rest of tl1e no1·tl1crn portion 
of the eastern .\lediterranean Sea, \\·hile the peripl1eral area CO\'creli tl1e 
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rest of tl1e 1'1editerranean shores and ultimately Spain, North Africa, and 
Gaul. In Canaanite Civilization (2200 B.c.-100 B.c.) the core area was 
the Levant, ,.,,·hile the peripheral area \\"as in the \\'estern l\1editerranean 
at Tu11is, \\"estern Sicil)', and eastern Spain. The core area of vVestern 
Ci\'ilization ( . .\.D. 4c>0 to some time in the future) has been tl1e northern 

. l1alf <)f Ital)', France, tl1e extreme ,,·estern part of German)', and Eng
land; tl1e semiperipheral area has been central, eastern, and southern 
Europe a11d tl1e Iberian peninsula, wl1ile tl1e peripl1eral areas ha\'e included 
North a11d South .i\merica, Australia, Ne\v Zealand, South Africa, and 
so111e otl1er areas. 

This distinction of at least n\·o geographic areas in each civilization is 
of 111ajor i111pcJrtance. The process of expansion, '''hich begins in the core 
~rea, alscJ begins to slo\v up in the core at a time \Vhen the peripl1eral area 
is still expanding. In consequence, b)' the latter part of the Age of Ex
pansion, tl1e peripl1eral areas of a civilization tend to become wealthier 
and n1ore po\verful than the core area. Another '\\'·ay of Sa)'ing tl1is is 
that tl1e core passes from the Age of Ex-pansion to the Age of Conflict 
before tl1e peripher)' does. £,·entually, in most civilizations the rate of 
expansion beg-ins to decline everv'\vhere. 

~ . 
. It is tl1is decli11e in the rate of expansion of a civilization '"·hicl1 marks 
~ts passage f1·om the Age of Expansion to the Age of Conflict. Tl1is latter 
is tl1e 1nost complex, most interesting. and most critical of all the periods 
of tl1e life C\'cle of a civilization. It is marked by four chief characteris-

• • • 

tics: ~a) it is a period of declining rate of expansion; (b) it is a period of 
gro\\•1ng tensions and class conflicts; ( c) it is a period of increasing I;.• fre
que11~ and increasingly violent imperialist \\•ars; and ( d) it is a period of 
gro\v1ng irrationalit)•, pessimism, superstitions, and other\\"orldliness. All 
these p~1encin1ena appear in the core area of a civilization before they 
appear in n1ore peripl1eral portions of tl1e society. 

The decreasing rate of expansion of the • ..\ge of Conflict gi\1es rise to 
the other characteristics of tl1e age, in part at least. After tl1e long years 
of .tl1e Age of Expansion, people's minds a11d tl1eir social organizations are 
adiusted to expansion, and it is a \'er'r' difficult thing to readjust tl1ese to 
a decreasing rate of exp.1nsion. Soci~l classes and political units \\•ithin 
the ci,•ilization tr)' to con1pensate for tl1e slo,,·ing of expansion tl1rough 
nor111al gro\\•th by tl1e use of \•iolence against other social classes or against 
other political t1nits. Fron1 this come class struggles and imperialist \\•ars. 
~he. outcon1es of tl1ese struggles 'UJithiiz tlJe cii·iliz.1tio11 are not of vital 
significance for tl1e future of the ci\rilization itself. \.Vl1at \vould he of 
s~c.11. significance ,,·ould be the reorganizatio11 of the structure of the 
Ci\'1l1zation so tl1at tl1e process of nc)1·n1:1l g1·0,,·th \\'ould be resumed. 
B.ecause such a reorganization requires tl1e re1110\1al of tl1e causes of tl1e 
Cl\•ilization's decline, the triumph of one social class O\'er anotl1er or 
of one political unit O\'er a11otl1er, ,,·ithin tl1e ci,·ilization, \\•ill not usuallv 

• 
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have any major influence on the causes of the decline, and \\1ill not (except 
by accident) result in such a reorganization of structure as \viii give rise 
to a ne\v period of expansion. Indeed, the class struggles a11d in1perialist 
\vars of the Age of Conflict \Vill probably serve to increase the speed of 
the civilization's decline because they dissipate capital and di,1ert \\•ealth 
and energies from productive to nonproductive activities. 

In most ci,·ilizations the long-dra\\'n agony of tl1e Age of Cc)r1flict 
finally ends in a ne,,· period, the Age of the Universal Empire. As a result 
of the imperialist ,,·ars of the l\ge of Conflict, the nt1n1ber of pc)litil·;1l 
units in the ci,·ilization are reduced b)· co11quest. Eventually one en1e1·ges 
triumphant. \\'hen this occurs \\'e ha\1e one political t1nit for tl1e \\'hcile 
civilization. Just at the core area passes from the Age of Expansion t<> tl1e 
Age of Conflict earlier than the peripheral areas, sometimes tl1e cc>re 
area is conquered by a single state before the '''l1c>le civilizatio11 is cci11-
quered b)' the Universal Empire. \\'hen tl1is occurs the core empire is 
generally a semiperipheral state, ,,·hile the Universal En1pire is general!~· 
a peripheral state. Thus, ~·lesopotamia's core \vas conquered l>y se111i
peripheral Bab)·lonia about 1700 B.c., ,,·hile the wl1ole of J\les<)pc>ta111ian 
civilization \Vas conquered l>y more peripheral Ass)rria al><>Ut 7 2 5 11.c:. 
(replaced by full)· peripheral Persia al><>ut 525 11.c.). In Classical Civiliz;1-
tion the core area \vas conquered b)' sen1iperipheral 1\·lacedo11ia al>c>ut 
3 36 B.c., \\1 hile the ,,·hole civilizatit>n '''as ct>11t1uered b)' peripl1eral Ron1e 
about 146 B.c. In other civilizations tl1e U11i\1ersa\ E111pire l1as consiste11tly 
been a peripheral state even '''hen there '''as no earlier conquest <)f tl1e 
core area l>y a sen1iperipheral state. In ,'\,l:1)'an Civilizatio11 ( 1 ooo B.c:.
A.D. 1550) the core area \Vas apparently in \'ucatan and Guate111ala, l>ut 
the Uni,·ersal Empire of the Aztecs centered in tl1e peripl1eral l1igl1lands 
of central i\lexico. In Andean Ci,•ilizatic>n ( 1500 H.C.-A.D. 16<)0) the C<>re 
areas \\'ere on the lo\\·er slopes and \1alleys of tl1e central and 11c1rtl1-
ern Andes, but the Uni,·ersal Empire of tl1e Incas centered in tl1e l1igl1cst 
Andes, a peripheral area. The Canaanite Civiliz<1ti<>n ( 2 200 11.c.-146 11.c.) 
had its core area in the Levant, but its Universal En1pire, tl1e Punic En1-
pire, centered at Carthage in tl1e \vcstern J\;1cditerranean. If \\'e turn to 
the Far East u·e see no less tl1an three civilizations. Of tl1ese tl1e earliest, 
Suuc Ci\·ilization, rose in tl1e valle~· of the Yello\V River after 2c>oo B.c., 

• 
culminated in tl1e Chin and Han empires after 200 B.c., and \1,;·as largely 
destro)·ed b)' Ural-Altaic invaders after A.O. 400. Fron1 this Sinic Civiliza
tion, in the san1e \\'a\· in ,,·hich Classical Civilization emerged from Cretan 
Civilization or \\' estern Civilization emerged from Classical Civilizatic>n, 
there emerged t\\"O other civilizations: (a) Chinese Civilization, \\1 hich l>e
gan about . .\.D. 400, culrninated in the ~'lancl1u En1pire after 1644, and \\'as 
disrupted by European invaders in tl1e period 1790-1930, anli ( b) Japa
nese Ci,·ilization, u·hich began about the time of Christ, culn1inated in tl1e 
Tokuga\\·a En1pire after 1600, and may ha\'e l>een co1npletely disrupted 

' 
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by invaders fron1 \ \' estern Civilization in the century follo,,·ing 18 5 3. 

In l11dia, as in China, t\\'O ci,·ilizations have follo\\·ed one another. Al
thougl1 ,,·e kno\\" relati\·el\• little about the earlier of the t\\'Cl, the later 

~ . 
(as in Cl1ina) culn1inated in a Uni\•ersal Empire ruled b)• an alien and 
1)eripheral peclple. Ir1tlic Ci,·ilizati<>n, ,,·hich began about 3500 11.c., was 
tlestro\·ed b\• :\r\·;1n in\·:1ders al>clut 1700 11.c. Hi11du Civilization, \\•hich 

• • • 

en1ergcd frc>n1 Indic Ci\·ilizatic>11 about 1700 11.c., culminated in the 
i\·1ogul Ei11pire and \\'as destro)·ed b)· invaders from \Vestern Ci,·ilization 
in the period 1500- 19oc>. 

Turning to tl1e extren1el)'· cc>1nplicatcd area of tl1e Near East, \\1e can 
see a sin1ilar p•1ttern. Islan1ic Ci\•ilization, ,,·l1ich bega11 about A.D. 500, 
cul111inated in the Ottoman Empire in the period 1300-1600 and has been 
in rhe process of lieing destrcl\'ed b)' i11\•adcrs from Western Civilization 

• • 
since allout 17 50. 

Expressed i11 tl1is \\'ay, chese patterns i11 the life C)'Cles of \'arious civi
lizations nla\' seen1 confused. Bue if \\"C tabulate tl1en1, the pattern emerges 

• • 

\\•1tl1 son1e sin1plicit)·· 
Frcln1 tl1is talile a 111ost extracirdinar)' fact e1nerges. Of approximately 

t.'"'enty ci\•iliz:1tic>ns \1·l1icl1 ha\'e e.xisted in all of l1uman history, \l'e have 
listed sixteen. Of tl1ese sixteen, t\\·elve, possibl)' fourteen, are already dead 
c>r d)'i11g, tl1eir cultures destro\•ed b\' outsiders able to come in '''ith suf
ficient pcl\\'er to tlisrupt the civilization, destrO)' its established modes of 
th~ught and action, and e\·cntuall)' '"'ipe ic ot1t. Of these t\velve dead or 
d)'1ng cultures, six ha\1e liee11 destroyed b)' Europeans bearing the culture 

CIVILIZ.\"flON Irs DATES 

1\1esopotamian 6ooo e.c.-300 e.c. 

Egyptian 
Cretan 

lndic 
Canaanite 

Sinic 

Hittite 

Classical 
Andean 
1\1ayan 

• 

Hi11du 
Cl1i11csc 
Japa11ese 
lslan1ic 
Western 
Orthodox 

5 500 e.c.-300 e.c. 
3500 B.c.-1150 B.C, 

3500 o.c.-1700 e.c. 
2 200 B.C.-100 B.C. 

2000 B.C.-.".D. 400 

18oo-1150 

1150 B.C.-AJl. 500 
1 jOO B.C.-.\.D, 16oo 
I 000 B.C.-.-'.D. 15 50 
1800 B.C.-.".D· I <)00 
400-1930 
850 B.c.-? 
500-? 
350-? 
350-? 

u Sl\'J::RS."L E111PIRE 

Ass\•rian / 
P ·. 5725-333 11.c. ers1an 
Eg~·ptian 
l\1 i11oan-l\l ;·cenaean 

Harappa? 
Punic 
Chi11 
Han 
Hittite 

Roman 
Inca 
Aztec 
!llogul 
l\la11chu 
Tokuga\1·a 
Ott<>n1an 
United States? 
So1·iet 

FINAL 

JNl'ASIONS 

Greeks 

Greeks 
Durian 

Greeks 
Ar)•ans 
Romans 

THEIR 

DATES 

335 a.c.-300 e.c. 

334 a.c.-300 e.c. 

1200 e.c.-1000 e.c. 
18oo e.c.-16oo e.c. 
264 a.c.-146 e.c. 

Ural-Altaic A.O. 200-500 

I11do-
European 1200 e.c.-A.D. 1000 

Germanic A.D. 35o--6oo 
Europeans 1534 
Europeans 1519 
Europeans 1500-1<)00 
Europeans 179Q-1930 
Europeans 1853-
Eur(>peans 17 50-
future? ? 
future? ) 

• 

• • 
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of \\T estern Civilization. \\'hen \Ve consider the untold numbers of other 
societies, simpler than ci\·ilizations, \\'hich Western Civilization has de
stro,•ed or is no'v destro\'ing-, societies such as the Hottentots, the . . ~ 

Iroquois, the Tasmanians, the Navahos, the Caribs, and countless otl1ers, 
the full frightening po,,·er of \Vestern Civilization becon1es o!Jvious. 

One cause, although b)' no means the chief cause, of tl1e abilit)' of 
\\.,.estern Civilization to desrrov other cultures rests on tl1e fact that it 

• 
has been expanding for a long time. This fact, in turn, rests on another 
condition to \\·hicl1 \\·e have already alluded, the fact tl1at v\!estern Ci\'ili
zation has passed through three periods of expansion, l1as entered into 
an Age of Conflict three times, each time has had its core area co11quered 
almost complete!;' by a single political unit, but has failed to go on to 
the Age of the Vniversal Empire because from tl1e confusio11 of tl1e 
.t\ge of Conflict there emerged each ti1ne a ne\\' 01·ganization of S(>Ciety 
capable of expanding b)' its O\\'n org:1nizational po\\rers, \Vitl1 tl1e result 
tl1at the four phenomena characteristic of the Age of Conflict ( decreas
ing rate of expansion, class conflicts, imperialist \\'ars, irrationality) \Vere 
gradually repl:lced once ag;1in b)' the four ki11ds of expansion t)'pical of 
an Age of Expansion ( demograpl1ic, geograpl1ic, production, kno,,·l
edge). From a n;1rro\\·ly technical point of vie\v, this shift from a11 Age 
of Conflict to an Age of Expansion is marked by a resumption of the 
in\•estment of capital and the accun1ulation of capital on a large scale, 
just as the earlier shift fron1 the Age of Expansio11 to the .<\ge of Con
flict \\·as marked b)' a decreasing rate of investn1ent and eve11tually by 
a decreasing rate of accumulation of capital. 

\ \ 1 estern Ci\·ilization beuan, as all civilizations do, in a period of cul-::. 
rural mixture. In this p:trticular case it was a n1ixture resulti11g f ron1 the 
barbarian in,·asions ,,·l1icl1 Jestro)'Cd Classical Civilizatio11 in t11e period 
350--700. B)· creating a ne\V culture front the \';1rious ele111ents offered 
from the b:1rl>:1ri;in tril>es, the Ron1an \\'Ofl(t, tl1e Saracen \Vorlli, an cl 
above all tl1e je\\·isl1 ,,·orld (Christianity), \Vester11 Civilization became a 

• Ile\V SOClet\" . 
• 

This socict)· became a civili1..ation \\·lien it beca111e org:1nized, i11 the 
peric>d ?oo-<;70, so that there \\'as accur11ulatio11 of capit:1l and t11e be
ginnings of tl1e in\·estmcnt of this c:1pit:1l in ne\v 1netl1ods of produc
tion. These nc\\' n1etl1olls :1re assc>ci:1ted \\'itl1 a cl1a11ge from infantry 
forces to m1>t1nted '''arriors in defense, fr1>111 nl:tnpo\\'Cr (and tht1s slav
er~') to animal po\\·er in energy use, from tl1e scratcl1 pl(>\\' a11d tv.·o
field, f allc:>\\r agricultur;1l tecl1n<>l<>g)' <>f 1\1lediterranear1 Europe to the 
cigl1t-oxen. gang pl<>\v and tl1ree-ficlli S)'Sten1 of the Ge1·111~1nic peoples, 
and from the centralized, state-centered political <>rientation of the 
l~on1an ,,.<>rid to the decentralized, pri\•ate-po\\'er f eud;1l 11et\\·01·I{ of tl1e 
1nedie\·al ,,·orlll. 111 tl1e 11e\\' S)'Ste111 a s111all nun1ber of 111c11, ec1uipped 
and trained to fight, rccei,·ed dues a11d services from the over\vhelming 

' 
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majorit)r of men who '''ere expected to till the soil. From this inequitable 
but eff ecti\•e def ensi,•e system emerged an inequitable distribution of 
political po,,·er and, in turn, an inequitable distribution of tl1e social eco
non1ic incon1e. This, in time, resulted in an accumul~1tio11 of capital, 
\\•hicl1, by gi,,ing rise to demand for luxury goods of remote origin, 
began to s\1ift the '''i1ole economic emphasis of the society f ron1 its ear
lier organization in self-sufficient agrarian units (n1anors) to comn1er
cial i11tercl1ange, economic specialization, and, by tl1e tl1irteenth century, 
to an entirely ne''' pattern of society '''it\1 tO\\•ns, a bourgeois class, 
spreading literaC)', gro\\•ing freedom of alternati\re social choices, and 
ne,v, often disturbing, thoughts. 

• 
From all tl1is came the first period of expansion of 'Vestern Ci,•iliza-

t1on, Co\•ering the )'ears 970-12 70 .• .\t the end of tl1is period, the or-
~anizatio11 of societ)r \\ras becoming a petrified collection of 'rested 
interests, investme11t '''as decreasing, a11d the rate of ex.-pansion '''as begin-

• 
n1ng to fall. According!)', \'1 estern Civilization, for the first time, en-
tered upon the Age of Conflict. This period, the time of tl1e Hundred 
Years' 'Var, the Black Death, the great heresies, and severe class conflicts, 
lasted from about 12 70 to 1420. By tl1e end of it, efforts 'vere arising 
f~om England and Bt1rgundy to conquer the core of ''Testern Civiliza
tion. But, just at that moment, a ne\V Age of Expansion, llsing a new 
organization of society ,,·hicl1 circumvented tl1e old vested interests of 
the feudal-manorial S''Stem becran . 

.. ' ' 0 
. Tl1is ne\\' .'\ge of Expansion, frequently called the period of commer-

cial capitalisn1, lasted from about 1440 to about 1680. The real impetus 
to economic expansion during tl1e period came from efforts to obtai11 
profits b)• tl1e intercl1ange of goods, especially semiluxur)r or luxury 
goods, O\•er long distances. In tin1e, this S)'stem of con1mercial capitalis111 
becan1e petrified into a structure of vested interests in \\•hich profits '''ere 
sought by in1posing restrictions on the production or interc\1a11ge of 
p00ds ratl1er tha11 b)r encouraging these acti\•ities. This 11e\\r \•ested
interest structure, ust1all\r called mercantilism, became such a burden on 

• • 
economic activities that tl1e rate of expansion of econon1ic life declined 
a~d e\•en gave rise to a period of economic decline in the decades imn1e
d1atel)r f ollo,ving 1690. The class struggles and in1perialist \Vars en
gendered by this Age of Conflict are sometimes called tl1e Second Hun
dred Years' 'Var. The wars continued until 181 .~, a11d the class struggles 
even later. As a result of the fo1·111er, France by 1810 had conquered n1ost 
of the core of '''estern Ci\•ilization. But here, just as had occurred in 1420 
'''hen England had also conquered part of tl1e core of tl1e civilization to
~ard tl1e latter portion of an Age of Conflict, the ,·ictor)' '''as n1ade n1ean-
1ngless because a ne\\' period of expansio11 beg;1n. Just as con1n1ercial 
capitalism had circum,·ented the petrified institution of the feudal
manorial S)'Stem ( clu,·alry) after 1440, so inli11strial capitalism circum-

--·-
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\'ented the petrified institution of commercial capitalism ( mercantilism) 
after 18 2c). · 

The ne\\' . .\ge of £xpansi<>n ,,·hich nialic Napolct>11's n1ilitary-political 
victor)· of 18 ro impossible to mai11tain l1ad begu11 in E11gland lt>ng l>cf <>re. 
It appeared as the .\gricultural Revoluti<>n al>c>ut 17 2 5 a11d as tl1e Indt1s
trial Re,·oluti<>n about 177 5, but it did not get started as :1 gre:1t l1urst 
of e.xpansion until after 18 io. Once started, it mc>\•cd f <>r\\'ard \\•itl1 an 
impetus such as the \\'arid had nc\•er see11 l>ef ore, anci it lc>oked as if 
\Vestern Ci\•ilization might co\1er the \\•l1ole globe. Tl1e dates c>f tl1is tl1ird 
Age of Expansion might be fixed at 1770-1929, f1)\[o\\•ing u11011 the 
second • .\ge of Ccinflict of 1690-18 15. Tl1e S<)Cial org:1nizatit>n \\0hicl1 \\1as 
at the center of this ne\\' develop111cnt n1ight l>c callee\ ''incit1stri:1\ capital
is111." In the course of the last decade of the ninctecntl1 ccnttrr)'• it licgan 
to become a structure of vested interests to \\'l1icl1 \\'e 111igl1t give the 
name ''mc>nopoly capitalisn1." As earl)', perhaps, as 189cl, ccrt.1in aspects 
of a ne\\' Age of Conflict, the third i11 \ Vestern Civilization, l>cg•1n to 
appear, cspeciall)· in the core ;1rca, ,,·ith a rc\•ival of impcrialis111, of 
class struggle, of ,·iolent ,,.arfare, <tnd of irratic>n:1lities. 

By 1930 it \\'as clear that \ Vestern Civilization \Vas again in an Age c>f 
Conflict; by r942 a semiperiphcr:1I state, Ger111at1)'• f1,1ci co11c1t1crcd n1ucl1 
of the core of the ci,·ilization. That ctf1irt \\':1s defeated l>)' c:1lli11g into 
the fra)' a peripheral state (the United States) anci anc>tl1er, outside 
civilization (the So,·iet S<)ciet\'). It is n<>t \'Ct clear \\·l1ctl1cr \Vestcrn 

• • 

Civilization \viii continue along the path 1narkcd by so 111an)' c:1rlier civi-
lizations, or ,,·hether it ,,·ill be able to reorga11izc itself sufficiently to 
enter upon a nc\\', fourth, . .\gc of Expansion. If tl1c forn1cr occurs, tl1is 
Age of Conflict ,,·ill undoubtedlv continue '''ith the fourf<>ld charactcris-

• 
tics of class struggle, ,,·ar, irrationality, and dccli11ing pr<>grcss. In tl1is 
case, \\'e shall undoubted!)' get a Univers:1I E111pire in '''l1icl1 tl1e U11ited 
States ,,·ill rule most of \Vestern Civiliz:1tion. Tl1is \Viii be follo\\1ed, as 
in other civilizations, b)' a period of decay and ultim:1tely, as tl1e civiliza
tion gro\\'S ,,·eaker, by in\•asions and the total dcstructic>n of \Vestern 
culture. On the other hand, if \\'estern Ci,•ilization is able to reorganize 
itself and enters t1pon a fciurth • .\ge of Expansion, tl1e al>ility of \V cstern 
Civilization to sun·i,·c and go on to increasing prosperity ·and p<>\\'Cr 
will be bright. Lea,·ing aside this h)•potl1ctical future, it \\'atild appear 
thus that \\'estern Ci,·ilization, in approxim;1tely fifteen hundred years, 
has passed through eight periods, thus: 

1. i\lixrure, 350-700 
2. Gestation, 7Do-970 
3 • .\. First E.xpansion, 970-1270 
4'.\. First Conflict, 1270-1440 

Core Empire: England, 1420 
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3B. Second Expansion, 1440-16<)0 
4B. Second Conflict, 1690-181; 

Core Empire: France, 1810 
3C. Third Expansion, 1770-1929 
4C. Third Conflict, 1893-

Core Empire: Ger~1~11an)', 1942 

The t\\"<l pclssil>ilitics ,,·hicl1 lie in tl1c future can be listed as f ollo\\'S: 

Rt·'.OR<~ . .\N IZ . .\ TION 

3D. Fourtl1 Expansion, 1944-

CoNTINU . .\TION 01: TH•: PROCESS 

5. l1ni\·ersal Empire (the United 
States) 

6. Decay 
• 

7. In\•asion (end of the civilization) 

From tl1e list of ci,·ilizations pre\·iousl)· gi,·en, it becomes somewhat 
easier tel sec l1c>\\' \\Tcstcrn Ci,·ilization \\·as able to dcstro\' (or is still 
destro)•i11g) tl1c cultttrcs of six otl1er ci\•ilizati<>ns. In each. of these six 
cases tl1c \•ictir11 ci,·iliz:1tic>n had alrcad)· passed tl1c period of Universal 
En1pire anci \\·as ciccp in tl1e -~ge of Deca)'. In such a situation \.\Tcstern 
Ci,•ilizaticir1 pl<l)'ed a rc>lc as in\•ader sin1ilar to that pla)'ed b)' tl1e Ger
ma11ic tril>es in Classical Ci,•ilization, b\' the Dorians in Cretan Civiliza-

• • 
t1011, I>)' tl1e Greeks ir1 .\ lesc>pc>tan1ian or Eg)'ptian Ci,,ilization, b)' the 
Rc>111ans i11 Canaanite Ci,·iliz:ttic>n, or by the A \'rans in lndic Ci\•ili1..ation. 
The \.\'cstcrr1ers \\'ho burst i11 upon the ,.\ztc~s in r519, on tl1e 111cas in 
15 34·. on tl1e ,\ lc>gul Empire in tl1c eighteenth ccntur)', on the i\tancl1u 
Empire after 179<>, on the Ott<>n1an Empire after 1774, and on the 
T?~uga\\'a E111pire after 1s53 \\•ere perforn1ing tl1e same role as the 
V1s1goths and tl1e otl1er l>arbarian tribes to the Ron1an Empire after 377. 
In each case, tl1e results of tl1e collision of t\\'O ci\•ilizations, one in the 
Age of. Expansion and tl1c otl1cr in tl1e ;\ge of [)eca)' • \\·as a foregone 
conclusion. Expansic>n \\·ould destr<>\' Deca\' . 
. In th: course of its \'arious cxpa.nsions \\'estern Civilization has col

l1dcd \\'1tl1 onl)' one ci,·ilizatic>n ,,·hich \\'as not already• in the stage of 
dcca)'· TI1is exception \\'as its half-brother, so to speak, the ci\•ilization 
110\\' rcprcsc11teci b)' the So\•iet Etnpire. lt is not clear ,,·!1at stage this 
''Ortl1c>dc>x '' Ci,•ilization is in, but it clearl)' is not in its stage of decay. 
It \\'<>uld <tppcar tl1at Orthc>dox Civilization began as a period of mixture 
( 500-1 300) and is n<l\\' in its second period of expansion. The first period 
of expansic>11, co\·ering 1500-1900, had just begun to change into an 
1\ge <>f C<>nflict ( 19c)(}--192o) ,,·hen the vested interests of the society 
\\•ere \\·i11eli a\\'<l)' I>)· tl1e cicfcat at the hands of German)• i11 1917 and 
replaced b)· a llC\\' <>rganizati<>n c>f sc>ciet)' ,,·hicl1 ga,·c rise to a second 
J\gc of Expa11sion (si11ce 19.? 1 ). IJuri11g n1uch of the last four hundred 
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)'Cars culminating in the t\\'entieth century, the fringes of Asia l1ave been 
occupied by a semicircle of old dying civilizations (Islan1ic, Hindu, 
Chinese, Japanese). These have been under pressure from Western Civili
zation coming in from the oceans and from Orthodox Civilization pushing 
outward from the heart of the Eurasian land mass. The Occa11ic pres
sure began "\\•ith Vasco da Gan1a in India in 1498, culminated aboard the 
battleship i\lissoztri in Tok)'O Bay in 1945, and still continued \Vitl1 tl1e 
Anglo-French attack on Suez in 1956. The Russian pressure fro1n the 
continental heartland \\·as applied to the inner f ro11tiers of China, Iran, 
and Turke)' from the seventeenth century to the prese11t. ~luch of the 
world's histor)' in the t\\'entieth century has arisen from tl1e i11teractions 
of these three factors (the continental heartland of Russi.111 po\\'er, tl1e 
shattered cultures of the Buff er Fri11ge of Asia, a11d the oceanic powers 
of \Vestem Civilization). 

• .... . . . . 
Ill es tern ....1v1 1zat1on 

We ha.,,·e said that the culture of a civilization is created in its core 
area originally and moves out\vard into peripheral areas \\'hicl1 tl1us be
come part of the civilization. Tl1is movement of cultur•tl clements is 
called ''diffusion'' by students of the subject. It is note\\'Orthy that mate
rial elements of a culture, such as tools, weapons, vehicles, and such, dif
fuse more readil)· and thus more rapidly than do tl1e nonmaterial clen1c11ts 
such as ideas, art forms, religious outlook, or patterns of soci&1l behavior. 
for this reason the peripheral portions of a civiliz:1tio11 (such as Assyria 
in "-1esopotamian Ci,·ilization, Rome or Spain in Classical Civilization, and 
the United States or :\ustr•1lia in Western Civilization) tend to have 
a some\\'hat cruder and more material culture than tl1c core area of the 
same civilization. 

~latcrial ele1nents of a culture also diff usc beyond the boL111darics of a 
ci,·ilization i11to other societies, and do sr) 111uch more readily than the 
nonmaterial elcn1ents of the culture. I• or tl1is reason the nonmatcri&1l a11d 
spiritual cle111ents of a culture arc \\•l1at give it its distinctive cl1aracter 
rather tl1an its tools and ,,·capons ,,·!1ich can be so easily exported to 
entirely· different societies. Thus, tl1c distinctive character of \V cstcr11 
Ci,•ilization rests on its Cl1ristian 11eritagc, its scientific outlool\'., its 
humanitarian clements, and its distincti\'C poi11t of view in rcg;1rd to the 
rights of the indi,·idual and respect for \\'on1en ratl1cr tl1a11 in such mate
rial t~ings as firearms, tractors, plurnbing fixtures, or skyscrapers, all 
of \\'hich are exportable commodities. 

• 
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The export of material elements in a culture, across its peripheral areas 

and be~'ond, to the peoples of totall~r different societies has str;1nge re
sults. As ele1nents of material culture move fron1 core to peripher)' inside 
a civilization, the~· tend, in the long run, to strengthen tl1e peripl1er)' at 
tl1e ex1Je11se cif the ct)rc liecause the core is n1t>re. l1ampered ir1 tl1e t1se 
of 111<1tl'ri<1l i11ncJ\•atitins 11)' tl1e strength t1f past \rested interests and lie
cause tl1c core de\·otcs a n1t1cl1 greater part of its '''ealth a11d energy to 
non111aterial culture. Tl1us, such aspects of the Industrial Rc\'olution as 
auton1ohiles and radios are European rather tl1an 1\n1erican ir1\rcntio11s, 
but ha\•c been de\'cloped and utilized to a far greater extent in _A.merica 
because this area '''as not l1ampcred in tl1cir use b~r sur\'i\·ing elements 
of fet1dalis1n, of cl1urcl1 do111ination, of rigid class distinctions (for ex
an1ple, i11 education), or l>~' '''idespread attention to music, poetry·, art, 
or religion sucl1 as ,,.c find in Europe. A similar contrast can be seen i11 
Classical Civilization bct\\'een Greek and Roman or in J\1esopotamian Civi
lization bet\\'Ccn Sun1crian and Ass)•rian or in ,\la)•an Ci\•ilization be
t\\·cen 1\ 1a\•an and Aztec. 

TI1e diffusion of culture elements bevond the boundaries of one so-
• 

ciet)' into tl1c culture of another socie~· presents quite a different case. 
Tl1c boundaries bet\\·ccn societies present rclati\•cly little hindrance 
to the diffusion of n1atcrial clements, and relatively greater hindrance 
to tl1c diffusion of nonn1<1tcrial clen1cnts. I11decd, it is tl1is fact \vhicl1 
dctcrn1incs tl1c boundar\• tif tl1e socict\', for, if the nonmatcrial clements 
also diffused, tl1e nc\\' a;ea into ,,·hicl1 ·tl1C)' flo,\•cd '''ould be a peripheral 
portion of the old socict\' rather tl1an a part of a quite different society. 

The diffusion of mat~rial elcn1ents from one societv to anotl1er h~s • 
a con1plex effect on the importing socict;·. In the short run it is usually 
benefited b)· the importation, but in tl1e long run it is frequc11tly dis
o1·ganizcd a11d ,,·cakcncd. '\'hen ,,·l1itc men first came to North America, 
n~aterial elen1ents from \\T cstern Ci,•iliZlltion spread rapidly among tl1e 
?1ffercnt Indian tribes. TI1e Plains Indians, for example, 'Vere \\'eak and 
1n1po\•erisl1ed before 1543, but in that year tl1e horse began to diffuse 
north\v·ard from the Spaniards in Mexico. 'Vitl1in a ccntur)" the Plains 
Indians \\'ere raised to a much higl1er standard of li\•ing (because of 
abilit)r to l1unt buffalo f ron1 horseback) and ,,·ere im1ncnsel)r strengtl1-
ened in their abilit\' to resist Americans coming 'vcst'\'ard across the 
co11tinent. Tn tl1e n1~antin1e, tl1e tra11s-Appalacl1ian Indians 'vl10 had been 
Ver)" po'''erful in tl1e sixteenth and earl)" se\•enteentl1 centuries began to 
recei\•e firearn1s, steel traps, measles, and e\'entually \vl1iskey f ron1 the 
Frencl1 and later tl1e English by \\•ay of the St. La,vrencc. Tl1ese g1·eatly 
\\'cal<e11ed tl1e '''oods Indians of the trans-Appalacl1ia11 area and ulti111atclv 

• 
\\'eal;:cned tl1e Plai11s Indians of the trans-J\lississi11pi area, because n1easles 
and ,,:l1isl;:e\• ''·ere dc,·astating and demoralizing a11d l)ccause the use of . ~· 

traps and guns b;• certain tribes made tl1cm depe11dent on \\·l1ites for sup-

••• 
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plies at the same time that they allowed them to put great physical pres
sure on the more remote tribes which had not yet received guns or traps. 
Any united front of reds against whites was impossible, and the Indians 
were disrupted, demoralized, and destroyed. In general, importation of 
an element of material culture from one society to another is helpful 
to the importing society in the long run only if it is (a) productive, 
(b) can be made within the society itself, and (c) can be fitted into 
the nonmaterial culture of the importing society without demoralizing 
it. The destructive impact of Western Civilization upon so many other 
societies rests on its ability to demoralize their ideological and spiritual 
culture as much as its ability to destroy them in a material sense with 
firearms. 

When one society is destroyed by the impact of another society, 
the people are left in a debris of cultural elements derived from their own 
shattered culture as well as from the invading culture. These elements 
generally provide the instruments for fulfilling the material needs of 
these people, but they cannot be organized into a functioning society be
cause of the lack of an ideology and spiritual cohesive. Such people 
either perish or are incorporated as individuals and small groups into 
some other culture, whose ideology they adopt for themselves and, above 
all, for their children. In some cases, however, the people left with the 
debris of a shattered culture are able to reintegrate the cultural elements 
into a new society and a new culture. They are able to do this because 
they obtain a new nonmaterial culture and thus a new idology and 
morale which serve as a cohesive for the scattered elements of past 
culture they have at hand. Such a new ideology may be imported or 
may be indigenous, but in either case it becomes sufficiently integrated 
with the necessary elements of material culture to form a functioning 
whole and thus a new society. It is by some such process as this that all 
new societies. and thus all new civilizations, have been born. In this 
way, Classical Civilization was born from the wreckage of Cretan Civi
lization in the period 1150 B.C. 900 B.C., and Western Civilization was born 
from the wreckage of Classical Civilization in the period A.O. 350 700. 
It is possible that new civilizations may be born in the debris from the 
civilizations wrecked by Western Civilization on the fringes of Asia. In 
this wreckage is debris from Islamic, Hindu, Chinese, and Japanese 
civilizations. It would appear at the present time that new civilizations 
may be in the throes of birth in Japan, possibly in China, less likely 
in India, and dubiously in Turkey or Indonesia. The birth of a powerful 
civilization at any or several of these points would be of primary sig
nificance in world history, since it would serve as a counterbalance to the 
expansion of Soviet Civilization on the land mass of Eurasia. 

Turning from a hypothetical future to a historical past, we can trace 
the diffusion of cultural elements within Western Civilization from its 

• • 
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core area across peripheral areas and outward to other societies. Some of 
these elements are sufficiently important to command a more detailed 

• • exam1nat1on. 
Among the elements of the \Vestern tradition \vhich ha\'C diffused 

onl)r very slO\\'ly or not at all are a closel)' related nexus of ideas at the 
basis of \Vestern ideology. These include Christianit)'• tl1e scientific out
look, hun1anitarianisn1, a11d the idea of tl1e unique value and rights of 
the individual. But f ron1 tl1is nexus of ideas ha\1e sprung a nun1ber of 
elements of nlaterial culture of ,,·l1ich the nlost nc>te\\'orthy are asso
ciated \\'ith tecl1nolog)·· Tl1ese ha\'e diffused readily, e\•e11 to other 
societies. l'l1is abilit)' of \\T estern technolog)' to en1igrate and the in
abilit)' of tl1e scie11tific outlook, \\•ith ,,·hich sucl1 tecl1nology is fairly 
closely associated, to do so 11a\•e created an ano1nalous situatio11: societies 

• 

such as So,1iet Russia \\·l1icl1 11a\•e, because of lack of the tradition of 
scientific n1etl1od, sl10,,·n little in,·enti\•eness in tecl1nolog)' are neverthe-

. less able to tl1reaten \\' ester11 Ci,•ilization b)' tl1e use, on a gigantic scale, 
~f ~ tecl1nolog)' aln1ost e11tirel)· in1ported fron1 \:V'estern Ci\•ilization. A 
s1n11lar situation n1a;· \\'ell de,·elop in any ne\v ci,•ilizations \\·hich come 
• • 

into existence on the fringes of .l\sia. 
l'l1e rnost in1portant parts of \Vestern technology can be listed under 

four headi11gs: 

1. Ab~l~t)' to kill: de\·el<)pn1ent of '''eapons 
2. Ab1l1t)· to preser\•e life: de\·elopn1ent of sanitation and medical 

• sen•1ces 

3· Abilit)' tc> prciduce both food and industrial goods 
4· In1pro,·e111ents i11 transpcirtatic)n and con11nunicatio11s 

. \Ve l1a\·~ alread)' sp<>ke11 of tl1e diffusion of \\' estern firearms. The 
1111pact \\•l11cl1 tl1ese )1;1\·e l1;1d 011 peripl1eral areas and other societies, frcln1 
Cc>rtez's i11\1asion of ,\\exicci i11 1'°19 tc> tl1c use of the first aton1 bon1l> 
<>11 Japan in 1945, is ob\•icius. l,es~ c>l1\1ious, but in the lc>11g run of mucl1 
g~eater significance, is tl1e aliilit)' of \\' ester11 Civilizatic>ll to conquer 
disease and to postpo11e dc~1tl1 I>.\' sanitatic>n and 111edical ad\•ances. Tl1ese 
advances began in tl1e C<)rc 1>f \\' cstcrn Ci\·ilizatic>11 bcfc>re 1500 but have 
exer~ise~ tl1eir full in1pact <>111)· since al1c>ut 1i5c> \\'ith tl1e ad\•ent of 
''.acc1nat1on, tl1e conquest cif plague, a11d tl1e stead_)' ad,·ance in sa\•ing 
11\•es tl1rough tl1e disco\'er)' of antisepsis i11 the nineteenth century and of 
tl1e ant_il>ic>tics in tl1e t\\'e11tietl1 ce11tur)'. These disco\•eries a11d tecl1niques 
l1ave diffused <>Ut\\•ard frt>n1 tl1e cc>re of \\'ester11 Civilization and ha\•c 
resulted in a fall in tl1e deatl1 r<1te in '''estern Eurcipe and America almost 
in1111edi:1tel)'• i11 sot1tl1er11 Eurc>pe and easter11 Eurc>pe S<>OlC\\'l1at later, and 
in .l\sia tinl)' in tl1e period since 1900. The \\'orld-sl1al<ing significa11ce of 
tl1is diffusio11 ''·ill be discussed i11 a n1oment. 
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\\Testern Ci,·ilization's conquest of tl1e tecl111iques of production are 
so ot1tstanding that the)' l1ave been honored by tl1e tcr111 ''re\1olution'' 
in all l1istor)· books co11ccrned \vitl1 the subject. Tl1e cc>nquest of tl1e 
problen1 of producing food, kn0\\·11 as tl1e Agricultural Rc\•olution, 
l)egan in England as long ago as the early eigl1teentl1 centur)r, st1y al>out 
17 ~ 5. The conquest of tl1e problem of produci11g manuf actt1rcd g·c>cids, 
knO\\'n as the lndusrri:tl Re\·olution, also beg.111 in England, al)ot1t fift)r 
)·ears after the Agricultural Revolutio11, say abot1t 1775. Tl1e rel<1tio11ship 
of these t\\·o '·re\·olucions'' to eacl1 otl1er and to tl1e ''rcvc)lurio11'' i11 
sanitation and public health and tl1e differing races at \\·hicl1 tl1ese tl11·ce 
''re,rolutions'' diffused is of the greatest i111porta11ce for u11de1·sta11(li11g 
both the history of \\'estern Ci,·ilization and its i111pact 011 otl1cr so-

• • 

c1et1es. 
Agricultural acti,·icies, ,,·l1ich provide tl1e chief food supply of all 

ci,·ilizations, drain the nutritive elements fro1n tl1c sciil. U 11less tl1ese 
elemc11rs are replaced, the productivity of tl1e soil \\'ill be relltrceli tt) a 
dangerous!)· lo\V level. In tl1e medieval and early n1ocler11 period of 
European histof}·, these nutriti,·e eleme11ts, especial!)' nitrclge11, \\·c1·c 
repl,1ced through the action of tl1e \\'Cather by leavi11g tl1e la11d f;1llu\\·' 
citl1er one y·ear in three or even every second year. Tl1is l1ad tl1e effect 
of reducing the arable land by half or one-third. The Agricultural Re,·o
lution \\'as an in1mense step for\\'arli, since it replaced tl1e year of fallc)\\'
ing '''itl1 a leguminous crop \Vhose roots increased tl1e SU})pl)' of 11it1·1ige11 
in the s<)il b_\· capturing this gas from the air and fixing it i11 tl1e soil 
in a f or111 usable by pJ;1nt life. Since the lcgu111inous crop \\'l1icl1 re
placed the f allo\\' year of tl1e older agricultur;1l cycle \\';ts generally 
a crop like alfalfa, clo,·cr, or sainfoi11 \Vhicl1 pro\1ided feed for c:1ttlc, 
this . .\gricultural Re,•olution not only increased tl1e nitr·ogen co11tc11t of 
the soil for subsequent crops of grain but also i11creascd the nur11licr 
and t]Ualit)' of farm animals, thus incrcasi11g tl1c supply of n1e:1t ;111d 
ani111al prollucts for food, and also incrcasi11g tl1e fcrtilit}' of tl1c soil 
by increasing the supply of animal n1anure for fertilizers. 1'he net result 
of the ,,·}1ole 1\gricultural Rc\•olution \\'as an inc1·case in botl1 the 
quantit)' and tl1e qu;1lit}' of food. Fewer n1e11 \Vere able to produce so 
n1uch mcire food that n1any n1c11 ,,·ere released from cl1c burden of pro
ducing it and C<)uld de•·c)te their attc11tion to other activities, such as 
go\•crnmcnt, eliucatio11, science, or business. It l1:1s l>cc11 said tl1at i11 
1700 the agricultural labor of t\\'Cnty persons \\'as rcc1uired i11 order to 
produce enough food for t\\'ent)'-onc persons, \Vl1ile in sc>111c areas, b)r 
1900, three persons could produce e11ough food for t\ve11ty-one pe1·sons, 
thus releasing se,·entecn persons for nonagricultural acrivicies. 

Tl1is .;\grictrlcur:tl Rc\·olt1rion \\·l1icl1 began i11 I~11gland l)efore 1 7 z .~ 
rcacl1cd 1''rancc after 1800, liur llid 11ot 1·c;1cl1 (-;cr111:111\' 01· 11<>rtl1cr11 lt;1)\' 

• • 
until after 18 30. As late as 1900 it had hardly spread at all i11to Spain, 

' 
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southern Ital\' and Sicil,·, the Balkans, or eastern Europe generally. In 
German\', alJ~ut 1840, this Agricultural Revolution \\•as gi\'en a ne\\' boost 
for'''ard. b,, tl1e introduction of the use of chemical fertilizers, and re
ceived ano.ther boost in the United States after 1880 b\' the introduction 

• 
of f arn1 n1achiner\' '''l1icl1 reduced the need for human labor. Tl1ese same 

• 
t\vo areas, \Vith contributions from some other countries, ga,•e another 
considerable boost to agricultural output after 1900 by the introduction 
of ne\v seeds and better crops through seed selection and h)'bridization. 

These great agricultural ad\'ances after 17 2; made possible tl1e ad
vances in industrial production after 177 5 b)' pro\1iding the food and 
tl1us tl1e lal1or for the gro\vth of the factory S)'Stem and the rise of in
dustrial cities. ln1pro\•ements in sanitation and medical services after 177 5 
contril)uted to tl1e same end by reducing the death rate and by making it 
possible for large numbers of persons to li\•e in cities \\•ithout the danger 
of epidemics. 

The ''1"ransport:itinn Re,·olurion'' also contributed its share to making 
tl1e modern \\1orld. 'l'his contribution began, slo\v·l)' enough, about 1750, 
\Vith tl1e construction of canals and the building of turnpikes by the new 
metl1ods of road construction de,·ised b\' John L. 1\ic.i\dam (''macadam
ized'' roads). Coal came by canal and f~od by the new roads to tl1e new 
industrial cities after 1800: After 18 2 5 both '''ere greatly improved by the 
gro\\rtl1 of a net\\'ork of railroads, '''l1ile communications '''ere speeded by 
the use of the telegraph (after 1837) and tl1e cable (after 1850). This 
''conquest of distance'' '''as unbelievablv accelerated in the t\\•entieth 

• 

century b)' the use of internal-combustion engines in automobiles, air-
craft, anti sl1ips and b\' tl1e ad\'ent of telephones and radio communica
tio11s. The cl1ief result of this tremendous speeding up of communica
tions and transportation '''as that all parts of tl1e \\'orld ,,·ere l)rot1gl1t 
closer togetl1er, and the impact of European culture on the no11-European 
\\'orld '''as great!)' intensified. Tl1is impact '''as made even n1ore over
\vhelming b)' tl1e fact tl1at tl1e Transportation Re\•olution spread out\vard 
fron1 Europe extreme!)' rapid!~', diffusing almost as rapidly as the spread 
of European '''capons, son1e\\•hat more rapidly than tl1e spread of El1ro
pean sanitation a11d medical services, and much more rapid!)• than the 
spread of European industrialism, European agricultural tecl1niqucs, or 
European ideology. As '''e shall see in a moment, man)' of the problems 
\vhicl1 tl1e '''orld faced at the middle of the nventieth ce11tur\• '''ere rooted 
in tl1e fact tl1:1t these different aspects of the European '''a); of life spread 
ounvard into the non-European '''orld at such different speeds that the 
non-European \\'orld obtained them ir1 an e11tirel\· different order from that 
• • 
in which Europe had obtained them. 

One exa1nple of this difference can be seen in the fact that in Europe 
the Industrial Re,·olution general!)' took place before the Transportation 
Revolution, bt1t in the non-European \\'orld this sequence '''as re\'ersed. 
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., . . . . 
• • 

This means that Europe ,,·as able to produce its O\Vn iron, steel, and cop
per to build its O\\·n railroads and telegraph \Vires, but the 11c>11-European 
\\'orld could construct these things only by obtaini11g tl1e necessar)' i11-
dustrial materials from Europe and thus becoming tl1e del)tor of Eurc>}le. 
The speed ,,·ith ,,·hi ch tl1e Transportation Revolution sprc;1d c>ut f rc>111 
Europe can be seen in the fact that in Europ.e the railroad l>cg;1n l>cf c>re 
18 30, the telegraph before 1840, the auton1ol>ile al>c>ut 1 890, a11d tl1e 
,,·ire less about I l)OO. The transcontinental railroad in tl1c U nitcd States 
opened in 1869; b)' 1900 tl1e Trans-Sibe1·i:1n R:1il,,·ay a11cl tl1e C;1pc-tc>-Cairo 
railroad '''ere under full construction, and tl1e Berlin-to-IJagl1tlad e11ter
prise ,,·as just beginning. By that same date-19<)()-Indii1, tl1e Balka11s, 
China, and Japan ,,·ere being covered with a net\\•ork c>f railroads, al
though none of these areas, at that date, \\'as st1fficiently develc>pcd i11 an 
industrial sense to provide itself '''ith the steel or copper to co11struct or 
ro maintain such a net\\'ork. Later stages in the Transportation llevolu
tion, such as automobiles or radios, spread even more r:ipidly a11d \\'ere 
being used to cross the deserts of the Sahara or of Arabia '''itl1in a gen
eration of their advent in Europe . 

• \nother in1portant example of this situation can be seen in the fact that 
in Europe the .i\gricultural Revolution began before the Industri:1l Revo
lution. Because of this, Europe \\1as able to increase its output of food 
and thus the supply of labor necessary for indt1strialization. I3ut in tl1e 
non-European world (except North America) the effort to industrialize 
general!)' began before there had been any notable success in ol>taini11g 
a more productive agricultural S)'Stem. As a result, the increased su1lply 
of food (and thus of labor) needed for the gro\\'th of industrial cities in 
the non-European ,,·orld has generally been obtained, n<>t from increased 
output of food so much as from a reduction of the peasants' share of the 
food produced. In the So\•iet Union, especial!)'• the l1igh speed of indus
trialization in the period 1926-1940 was acl1ieved by a n1erciless oppres
sion of the rural communit}' in ,,·hiclt millions <>f peasants lost their lives. 
The effort to cop)· this Soviet method in Con1r11unist Cl1ina in the 195o's 
brought that area to the verge of dis.1ster. 

The most important example of such differential diffusio11 rates c>f t\\10 

European developments appears in tl1e difference bet\\•ee11 tl1e S}lrcad 
of the food-producing revolution a11d the spread of the revolutio11 in 
sanitation and medical services. T\1is difference became of such \Vorld
shaking consequences b)' the middle of the t\\'enticth century that '''e 
must spend considerable time examining it. 

In Europe the Agricultural Revolution \vhicl1 served to i11crease tl1e 
suppl)· of food began at least fifty years before tl1e begi11nings of tlte 
revolution in sanitation and medical services \Vhich decreased tl1e nun1-
ber of deaths and thus increased the nu111ber of the population. Tl1e t\\'O 
dates for these t\\·o beginnings might be put rough!)' at 172 5 and 177 5. 
As a result of this difference, Europe generally had sufficient food to 

• 
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feed its increased populatio11. \\'l1en tl1e population reached a point v.1!1ere 
Europe itself could no longer feed its O\\'n people (sa)' al)out 1850), 
tl1e outl)•ing areas of the European and non-European \\'orlds \\'ere so 
cager to be industrialized (or to obtain railroads) that Europe v.1as able 
to obtain nc>n-European food in exchange for European industrial prod
ucts. Tl1is seque11ce of e\1ents \\·as a \'Cf)' happ)' C<>ml>inati<>Il for Europe. 
llut tl1e seque11ce of e\•ents in tl1c n<>n-Eurc>pcan \\"l>rld \\'as c1uite different 
a11d nlucl1 less l1app)·· Not 0111)· did the no11-European \\'orld get in
llustrialization l>cf,Jre it got tl1e rc\•olutio11 in food production; it also 
got t11e revoluti<111 in sa11itatit>n and n1edical ser\rices before it got a suf
ficient increase in food to take care of tl1e resulting increase in popula
tion. As a result, tl1e den1ographic explosion \\'l1icl1 began in nortl1west
ern Europe earl)' in tl1e ninetee11tl1 centur)· spread out\\1ard to eastern 
Europe a11d t<> Asia \\•itl1 inc1·easingl)' unhapp)' cc>11sequences as it sp~ead. 
Tl1c result \\•as to create tl1e g1·eatest social problem of the t\vent1eth
centur\' \\'orld . 

• 

1\l<>st stable and primiti\·e St>cietics, such as the . .\n1crican Indians before 
'~9! or n1cdic\•al Eur<>pe, ha\·e nti great populatio11 problem because the 
li1rtl1rate is l>alanccd Ii\· the deatl1 rate. In such societies both of these 
arc l1igl1, tl1e p<ipt1lation. is stable, a11d the major portion of that population 
is )'tiu11g (bclo\\' eigl1tecn )'Cars of age). T11is ki11d of societ)' (frequently 
c.alled Popul;1tio11 T )'pc _-\) is ,, l1;1t existed in Eurc1pe in tl1c medieval pe
riod (say al>out 1400) c>r c\·en in part of the earl)· modern period (say 
ab<>ut 1700). :\s a result <>f tl1c increased suppl)· of food in Europe after 
17!5, and of n1en's increased aliilit\· t'> s;J\'C li\·cs because of ad\•anccs in 
sanitation and 1ncdicine after 1775 ,'the dcatl1 rate began to fall, tl1c birth
rate remained higl1, the p<ipulation began to i11crcase, and tl1e nu1nl1er of 
older persons in the society i11creased. l"l1is ga\1e rise to \\'hat \\'e ha\'C 
call.ed tl1c dcn1ograpl1ic explosion (or Population T)'pc B). As a result 
?f it, th~ pc1pulatic>n of Eurcipe (beginning in \\'estern Europe) increased 
~n tl1e n11.1etee11tl1 ce11tur)', a11cl tl1e ma jar portion of that population \Vas 
In tlie pr1111e of life (ages eighteen to fort)'-fi\1e), tl1e arms-bearing years 
for n1c11. and. tl1c childbeari11g )'ears for \\10111en. 
. At th1~ point tl1e de111ograpl1ic C)'Cie of an expa11ding population gc>es 
int<> a third stage (Populati<111 1·~·pe C) i11 ,,·J1icl1 tl1c l>irtl1rate also begins 
~o fall. !l1e reasons f <>r tl1is fall i11 tl1e birtl1ratc l1a\·e 11C\'Cr ticcn explained 
in a sat1sfactOf)' \\'a)·, l>ut, as a consequence of it, tl1crc appears a ne\v 
clcn1ograpl1ic conditit>Il marked l>y a falli11g birthrate, a lo\v death rate, 
and a statJilizing and aging populatic>tl v.·l1ose major part is in tl1e 1nature 
years fron1 tl1irty to sixt)'· As tl1e population gets cilder because of the 
decrease i11 births and the increase in expectation of lif c, a larger and 
larger ~art c>f tl1c population has passed tl1e )'Cars of bearing children 
c>r be;1r1ng arr11s. l'l1is cat1ses the birthrate to decli11e C\'e11 n1orc rapicll)•, 
and evc11rt1;1ll)· gi,·cs a pt>pulatio11 so old tl1at tl1e death rate bcgi11s to rise 
agai11 because of the great increase i11 dcatl1s f ro111 old age or fron1 tl1c 

• 
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casualties of ine\•itable senility. Accordingly, the society passes into a 
fourth stage of the demographic C)'clc (Population T)'pe D). Tl1is stage 
is marked b)' a declining birthrate, a risi11g deatl1 rate, a decreasing popu
lation, and a population in \\'hich the major p2rt is O\'Cr fifty )'Cars of age. 

It n1ust be confessed that the nature of the f cJurth stage of tl1is den10-
graphic c}·cle is based 011 tl1eoretical co11sidcratior1s rather than on em
pirical obsen·ation, because even \\'estern Eu1·ope, \\'l1ere tl1e cycle is 
most ad\•anced, has not )'Ct reached this fourth stage. Ho\VC\'er, it scen1s 
quite like!)' that it \\'ill pass into such a stage by tl1e year 2000, and 
alread)· the i11creasi11g nun1ber of older persons l1;1s given rise to 11c\V 
problerns and to a nc\\' science called gerintrics both in \Vestcrn Et1rope 
and in the eastern l' nited States . 

• ;\s \\'e ha\•e said, Europe has alread)' experienced tl1e first tl1rec stages 
of this demographic cycle as a result of the Agricultural Re\rolution after 
17 2 5 and the Sanitation-i\ledical Revolution after 17 7 5. As tl1ese t\\'O 
re\•olutions ha\·e diffused out\\·ard from \\'Cstern Europe to more peripl1-
eral areas of the \\'orld (the lifes;1ving rc\•olution passing tl1c food-produc
ing re\·olution in the process), tl1ese nlore remote areas ha\·e e11tered, 011e 
b)· one, upon tl1e den1ographic C)'cle. This means that tl1e dcn1ographic 
explosion (Population 1')·pe B) has mo\•ed out\\'ard fro111 \\'CStern Eu
rope to Central Eur<Jpe to eastern Europe ancl fin;1ll)' to .'\sia and Af1·ica. 
By the middle of the t\\•entieth centur)', India \\:as fully in the grasp of the 
demographic explosion, \\'ith its population shooting up\vard at a rate of 
about ; million a )·car, \\·hile J:1pan's populatio11 rose from 5 5 million in 
1920 to 94 million in 1960. ,'\ tine exan1ple of the \\'orl{i11g of tl1is process 
can be seen in Ce)·lon \\'here in 1920 tl1c birtl1rate \\'as 40 per tll(JUS;1nd 
and the death rate \\'as 3 2 per thousand, but in 1950 t!1e birthrate \\';1s still 
at 40 \\·l1ile the death rate had fallen to 12. Before \\'e ex;1111ine tl1e i111pact 
of this de\•elopment on \\'orld history in the t\vcntieth century let us look 
ar t\\'O brief tables \\'hicl1 \\'ill cl;1rify tl1is process. 
~he demographic C)·clc may be divided i11to four st;1ges \\•l1icl1 \\'c l1a\'e 

deS1gnated b)· the first four letters of tl1e alpl1abet. Tl1esc f ot11· stagl'S l';1r1 
be distinguisl1ed in respect to four traits: tl1c !Jirtl1rate, tl1c dcatl1 r;tc, tl1c 
number of tl1e population, :1nd its age distrif)uticln. 1'11c 11;1tt1rc <>f tl1e f ou1· 
stages in tl1ese four respects ca11 be seen in tl1e f ollo\\•i11g tall le: 

STAGE A n c D 
Birthrate High High 1'':1lli11g Low 

Deatl1 rate High Falling Low llising 

Nun1bers Stable Rising St:llllC F alli11g 

. .\gc Distribucion ~!atl}' }'OUtlg ,\Ian}' in ll1·u11c 1\lar1}' 111itidlc- J\la1J\' old 
(below 18) • 

(18-45) aged (over 30) (over 50) 

• 
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Tl1e co11sequences of this demographic C)'Cle (and tl1e resulting demo
grapl1ic explosion) as it diffuses out\\'ard from '''ester1i Europe _to more 
peripl1eral areas of the ,,·orld may be gathered f ro111 the follo,,·1ng table 
'''l1ich sets out the cl1ro11olog\' of this n10\·e111ent in the four areas of 
'''estern Eu1·ope, ce11t1·al Eur~j,c, easter11 Europe, and _l\.sia: 

D.\TI::S 

1800 

1850 

1900 

1950 

2000 

DIFFl:SIOS OF TllE Dr.:-.1oc;R,\PHIC CYCI I' 

\\.l'.STl:RS 

l:l"Rl>l'I: 

A 

B - -B 

c 
c 
D 

- - - -

C£STR.'1. 

l:l"ROPI: 

A 

B - - -B 

c 
D 

- - - -

E:\51.ER:S

E\:ROPE 

A 

A 

A 

B - - -B 

c 

ASIA 

A 

A 

A 

A 

- B - - - - -
B 

In this table tl1e line of greatest population pressure (the demographic 
explosion of 1·~·pe B population) !1;1s been marked by a dotted line. 
This sho,vs that there has bee11 a sequence, at inter\'als of about fifty 
yea1·s, of four successi,·e populatio11 pressures '''hi ch might be designated 
'''ith the f ollo\\'i11g names: 

Anglo-Frencl1 pressure, about 1850 
Ger111anic-ltalian pressure, about 1900 

Sla\1ic pressure, about 1950 
Asiatic pressure, about 2000 

This diffusion of pressure out\\·ar<l from the ,,·estern European core of 
Western Ci,,ilization can contribute a great deal to\vard a richer under
s:anding of the period 1850-2000. It 11elps to explain the Anglo-French 
1·1valr)r about 18 50, tl1e Anglo-Frencl1 alliance based on fear of Ger111any 
after 1900, the free-\\'orld alliance based on fear of Soviet Russia after 
1950, a11d the danger to both \\'cstem Civilization and Soviet Civiliza
tion f ram Asiatic pressure bj· 2000. 

These examples sho\V ho''' our understanding of the problems of the 
twentieth century '''orld can be illuminated by a study of the various 
developments of \\'estern Europe and of the varying rates by which 
they diffused outward to the more peripheral portions of Western 
Civilization and ultimately to the . non-\Vestern world. In a rough 
fashion we might list these de,relopments in the order in which they 
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appeared i11 \Vestern Eur<)pe as \veil as the order in wl1icl1 tl1ey ap1lcared 
in the more remote non-\\1estern \\'Orld: 

DE\"ELOP.\lENTs r:s \\1ESTERN EuROPE 

1. \Vestern ideolog-\· 
~. 

2. Revolution in \\·ea pons ( cspc-
ciall\· firear111s) 

• • 

3. Agricultural Re\•olution 
4. Industrial Re,•olution 
5. Re\•olutio11 in sanitation and 

medicine 
6. Demographic explosion 
7. Revolution in transportati<>n and 

• • commun1cat1ons 

. 
• 

DEVELOPl\·lt:NTs IN As1.>\ 
1. Revolution in \\•capci11s 
2. Revolution in transport a11d 

• • commun1cat1ons 
3. Rev<>lution in sanitatio11 and 

rnedicine 
4. Industrial Re,rolution 
5. l)en1ographic explosion 
6. Agricultural Revolution 
7. And last (if at all), \\T cstern 

ideology. 

Natural!)·, these t\\'O lists arc onl)' a rough appr<>ximation t<J the 
truth. In the European list it should be quite clear tl1:1t e:1ch dc,•elop
ment is listed in the order of its first bcgi11ning and tl1at each of these 
traits has been a C<Jntinuing process of developn1ent since. In tl1c Asiatic 
list it should be clear that tl1e order of arrival of tl1c cliffcre11t traits is 
quite different in diff crent areas and that the order givc11 c>11 tl1is list 
is mere!)' one \\•hich seems to llppl)' t<> several importa11t :1rcas. Natt1rall)'• 
the problems arising f r<>m the advent of tl1esc traits in Asiatic areas 
depend on the order in \vhich tl1e traits a1·rive, a11cl tl1us arc quite 
different in areas \\·here this order c>f arriv·;1l is different. Tl1c cl1ief 
difference arises from a re,•ersal of order bet\vccn itc111s 3 a11cl 4. 

The fact that Asia obtained these traits in a different order f r<>111 tl1at 
of Europe is of the greatest significance. \Ve shall devote n1ucl1 <>f tl1c 
rest of this book to examining tl1is sul>jcct. At tl1is point \\'e n1igl1t 
point out t\\'O aspects of it. In t 8 30 democraC)' \\1as gro\\'ing rapid!)• 
in Europe and in America. At that _time the devci<>1)n1c11t <>f \\'Capons 
had reached a point \Vherc governments could not get \\'ca1)c111s \\•l1icl1 
\\•ere much more effecti\•e tl1an tl1<>se \Vl1icl1 private i11,1i,,i,Jt1;1Js C<>t1ld 
get. i\1oreover, private indi\•iduals cc>uld obtain gc><>d wcapc111s liecause 
they had a high enough standard of Ji,•ing to afford it (as a result <>f tl1e 
Agricultural Re\•oluti<>n) and such ,,·c:1pc>ns '''e1·c cl1cap ( ;1s a result of 
the Industrial Re\•oluti<>n). B)· 19 30 ( a11d e,·cn n1<irc i>y 19 5<i) tl1e 
de\·elopn1ent of \\·c;1pons l1ad ;1dvancc,J to tl1e p<>int \\'l1crc gci\1crnmcnts 
could obtain more effective \\'capons ( ,Jj,·c-i><>111l>crs, ar111orcd cars, 
flamethro,,·ers, poisonous gases, and such) than pri,•atc indiv·iduals. 
,\foreo\·er. in ".\sia, these better ,,·eap<>ns arrived bcfcirc st;111dards of 
living C<iuld be raised b)' the <.\grict1ltt1r:1l Rcvolutio11 cir ccists of 
,,·eapo11s reduced sufficient!\· Ii\· tl1c I11clt1stri:1l Rcvcilt1tic>n. i\lc>rcovcr, 

• • 

standards of li,·ing \\ere l1clLi <l<J\\'11 i11 1\si:1 l>cc:1t1sc tl1c Sanitation-
~ 

• 
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i\1edical Re\•(iluti<i11 and the den1ographic cxplosi<>11 ;Jrri\·cd l>cf!ire the 
_.\gricultur;1J Re,·olt1ti<in. ,.\s a result, go\•cr11n1cnts i11 Eur<Jpc i11 18 30 
hardly dared to oppress tl1e people, and dc111ocracy \\'as gro\\•ing; !Jut 
in the non-European ,,.<irltl b)· 19 30 (and c\•cn niorc IJ)' 19;0) go\•crn
n1cnts ditl dare to, and could, oppress their peoples. ,,·11<> could do 
little to prc\·ent it. \ \'l1cn ,,.e add to this picture the fact that tl1e 
ideolog)' <>f \ Vestern Et1r<>pc l1ad stro11g tle111<Jcratic elcn1ents derived 
fron1 its Cl1ristian and scientific traditions. \\'l1ilc Asiatic C<JUntrics l1ad 
autl1oritarian traditions i11 political life, \\'C can sec that den1ocracy l1ad 
a l1opeful future in Europe in 1830 but a very dubious future in Asia 
• 
111 19;0. 

From another point of \'ie\V \\'e can sec that in Europe the sequence 
of Agricultural-Industrial-Transportation re\'olutions made it possible 
for Europe to ha\•e rising standards of li\ring and little rural oppression, 
since the Agricultural Re\·olution provided the fo<id and thus tl1e labor 
for industrialism and for transport facilities. But in Asia, \Vl1erc the 
scquc11ce of these three revolutions \\'as different (gencrall)•: Transporta
tio11-Industrial-,<\gricultural), labor could be obtained fron1 tl1e Sanitary-
1\1ledical Rc\·olution, but food for tl1is labor cot1ld be olJtained only by 
<>ppressing tl1e rural p<>pul;Jtion and prcventi11g an)' real improvements 
in standards <>f li\·ing. Son1e c<iuntries tried to a\•oid this by borro\ving 
capital for railroads and steel 111ills from European countries rather 
than by raising capital fron1 tl1e savings of their own people, but tl1is 
1neant that these countries became the debtors (and thus to some extent 
the subordinates) of Europe. Asiatic nati<inalism usual!)' can1e to resent 
tl1is debtor role and to prefer tl1e role of rural oppression of its O\\'n 
people by its O\\'n go,•ernn1ent. TI1e 1nost striking example of this pref
erence for rural oppression O\'er foreign indebtedness \Vas made in tl1e 
Soviet Union in 1928 with the opening of the Fi\•e-Year plans. Some
wl1at similar but less drastic choices ,,·ere made e\•en earlier in Japan 
and 111uch later in China. But \\'e n1ust ne\•er forget tl1at these and other 
difficult choices had to be made bv ~.\siatics because tile\' obtained the 
diffused traits of \Vestern Civilization in an order diffe~ent from that 
in \\'hich Europe obtained them. 

' ' . 

• 
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\\7hile Europe's traits ,,·ere diffusing out\vard to the non-Europea11 
\\'orld, Europe ,,·as also undergoing profound cl1anges and facing difficult 
choices at home. These choices \Vere associated \Vitl1 drastic changes, in 
some cases \ve might say reversals, of Eur<)pe's point of vie\V. These 
changes ma)' be examined under eight l1eadings. Tl1e nineteentl1 centt1ry 
\\'as marked by ( 1) belief in the in11ate good11ess of n1an; ( 2) secular
ism; (3) belief in progress; (4) liberalisn1; (5) capitalis1n; (6) faith in 
science; (7) democrac)'; (8) nationalism. In general, these eight factors 
\\rent along together in the nineteenth centur)'. Tl1ey \Vere generally re
garded as being con1patil>le \\·ith one :1nother; tl1e friends of one \Vere 
general!)' the friends of tl1e others; and tl1e enen1ies of one were ge11-
erally the enemies of the rest. ,\·letternich and De .l\1aistre '\Vere general!~· 
opposed to all eight; Thomas Jefferson and Jol1n Stuart .l\1ill '''ere 
general I)' in favor of all eight. 

The belief in the innate goodness of man had its roots in tl1e eight
eenth centur)' \\'hen it appeared to man)' tl1at n1:1n '''as lJor11 good and 
free but '\\·as ever)'''·l1crc distorted, corrupted, and enslaved by bad 
institutions and con\'entio11s. As Rousseau said, ''J\;lan is born free yet 
e\'er)"'·here he is in chains." Tl1us arose tl1e belief in tl1c ''11oble savage,'' 
the romantic nostalgia for 11ature and for the simple nol>ility and l1011est}' 
of the inhabitants of a f:1ra\\'<l)' land. If only man could be freed, they 
felt, freed from tl1e corrt1pti<)n of society and its artificial conventio11s, 
freed from the l>urtlen of pr<> pert)•, of tl1e state, of tl1e clergy, and of 
the rules of n1atrimon)', then 1n:1n, it seemed clear, could rise to l1eights 
itndrearned of before-could, i11dee <l, 11ec<1me a l{ind of st1pcrman, prac
tically· a god. Ir ,,·:1s rl1is spirit \\·l1icl1 set loose rl1c Fre11ch Revolution. 
Ir ,,·as tl1is spirit \\·hicl1 pron1ptcd the ot1tl>11rst of sclf-relia11cc a11d 
optin1iSin so cl1aracreristic <Jf the \\'hc1le period frc1n1 1770 to 1914. 

OtJ,·iousl)·, if m:1n is inn:1rcly good ;tnd needs bur to be freed f1-<>n1 
social restricricJns, l1e is capable of rren1cndous acl1iC\'en1cnts in this 
\\·orld of time, and docs nor need to postpone his hopes of pcrso11:1l 
sal\·ation i11to ctcr11it)'. Obviousl}·, if man is a godlilcc creatu1·c \vhosc 
ungodlike actions arc due onl\' to tl1c frustrations of so<:i:1l l'CJ11ve11ti<Jns, 

• 

rl1ere is no need t<> \\·orrv al>cJut service to God or <lcvc1ti1>11 t<> an\' 
• • 

11rl1er\\ c1rl,fl)· e11tl .. \l;1n c;111 ;1cc<1111plisl1 i11<1st b)· scr\·ice t<> l1i111sclf an,! 

• 
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de\•otion to the goals of this ,,·orld. Thus came the triumph of secular-
• 
ism. 

Closely related to these nineteenth century beliefs that human nature 
is good, that societ}' is bad, and that optimis111 and secularism \Vere 
1·easonable attitudes \\'ere certain theories about the nature of evil. 

To the nineteenth centur\' mind evil, or sin, was a negati\'e concep
tion. It merel\• indicated a iack or, at most, a distortion of good. Any , 
idea of sin or evil as a malignant positi'\•e force opposed to good, and 
capable of existing b)' its O\\'n nature, '''aS completel)' lacking in the 
typical nineteenth-centur)' n1ind. To such a mind tl1e only evil \Vas 
frustration and tl1e onl)' sin, repression. 

Just as tl1e negati,·e idea of tl1e nature of e''il .flo,v·ed fron1 the belief 
that l1uman nature '''as good, so the idea of liberalism .flo\ved from the 
belief that societ\' '''as bad. For, if societ\' \Vas bad, the state, \vhicl1 

• • 
'''as tl1e organized coerci\re po\\'er of societ)', '''as doubl)· liad, and if 
111an \Vas g<>od, l1e sl1ould be freed, above all, from tl1e coerci,·e po\\1er 
of the state. Liberalis111 ,,·as the crop '''l1ich emerged from this soil. In 
its lJroadest aspect liberalism believed that n1en sl1ould be freed fron1 
~ocrcive po\\"Cr as completel)r as possible. In its narrO\\'CSt aspect liberal-
1sm belie\red that the economic acti,1ities of man sl1ould be freed com
plete!)' from ''state inte1·ference." This latter belief, su111med up i11 tl1e 
IJattle-cr)' ''No go\•ernment in business," \\•as co1nmonl)· called ''laissez
faire." Libcralis111, ,,·f1icl1 included laissez-faire, '''as a '''itier term l>e
cause it '''ould have freed 1nen fron1 tl1e coerci\•e po,,·er of an)' church, 
<lrnl)', or otl1er institution, and '''ould ha\•e left to S(>ciet)' little po\\'cr 
t>C)'011d tl1at rct1uired to preve11t tl1e strong fron1 ph)•sicall)' oppressing 
tl1c '''eak. 

Fron1 either aspect liberalism '''as based on an al1nost uni\•ersall)' ac
~eptcd 11inctecntl1-ce11tur)' superstition kno\\1n as the ''commu11ity of 
1n~crests .. " This strange, and unexamined, belief held that there real!)· 
existed, ~n tl1e long ru11, a con1munit)' of interests l>et\\'cen the members 
of a soc1et)'· It maintai11ed tl1at, in tl1e lo11g run, ,,·l1at \\·i1s good for one 
men1ber of socict)' \Vas good for all and that '''l1at '''as bad for one '''as 
had for all. But it \vent n1ucl1 further than tl1is. The tl1eory of tl1c 
''com1nunity of interests'' lielie,·ed that there did exist a possible social 
pattern in \Vhicl1 eac:h 111emhe1· of societ\' \vould be secure, free, and 
prosperous, and tl1at tl1is pattern could ·be achieved by a process <>f 
adjustn1ent so that cacl1 person could fall into tl1at place in the p:ittern 
to \\•l1icl1 l1is in11ate abilities entitled l1im. Tl1is implied t\\'O corollaries 
\\·l~i_c~1 tl1c ni_ncteenth century ,,·as prepared to acce~lt: ( 1) tl1at l1uman 
al>1l1t1cs arc 1nn:1te a11d c:111 on),· be distorted or suppressed b)· socit1! 
tliscipline artti ( z) tl1:1t eacl1 incli~·idui1l is tl1e liest judge of l1is O\\'n self
ir1tcrcst. All tl1cse togctl1er for1n tl1e doctrine of tl1e ''comn1unit\' r>f . . , ~ 

111tc1·csts, a doctri11e ,,·J1icl1 maintained tl1at if eacl1 individual docs 
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''·hat seems best for himself the result, in the long run, \viii be best for 
societ\' as a ,,·hole . 

• 

Closelv related to the idea of tl1e ''con1r11u11it\' of interests'' \\'e1·c • • 

t\vo other beliefs of the nineteenth century: the belief in progress and 
in democrac)·. The a\·erage man of 1880 \Vas convi11ced tl1at l1e \\·as tl1e 
culmination of a long process of i11e\•itable progress \\·l1ich l1ad lieen 
going on for untold millennia and \\•hich would continue indefi11itel)· 
into the future. This belief in progress was so fixed that it tended to 
regard progress as both inevitable and automatic. Out of tl1e struggles 
and conflicts of the universe better things \Vere co11stantly emergi11g, 
and the \\'ishes or plans of the objects tl1emselves had little t<> do \\'ith 
the process. 

The idea of democraC)' \\·as also accepted as inevitable, altl1ougl1 11clt 
al\\'a)'S as desirable, for tl1c nineteenth century C<)uld not con1pletely• 
submerge a lingering feeling that rule h)' the best or rule by tl1e str<>11g 
,,·ould be better than rule b)· the n1ajorit)'· But tl1e facts of politic;1J 
de,·elopn1ent made rule by· tl1e nlajority· unavoidable, and it came to l)e 
accepted, at least in ,,·estern Eur<>pe, especi;1lly since it \\'as compatil>le 
\\•ith liberalism and ,,·ith the c<J111munit\• of interests . • 

Liberalism, community of interests, and the belief in progress led 
almost ine\·itabl)· to the practice and theory of capitalis1n. Capitalism 
\\·as an economic S)"Stem in \\!hich the nloti\•ating force \\•as tl1e desire 
for private profit as determined in a price system. Sucl1 a S)'Ste1n, it 
,,·as felt, b)• seeking the aggrandizati<>11 of profits for eacl1 indi\•idual, 
\\•ould gi,·e unprecedented econon1ic progress under lil>eralisn1 an<i in 
accord \\'ith the community of interests. In the nineteenth century tl1is 

• • 

sy·stem, in association ,,·itl1 the unprecedented ad\•ance of natural science, 
had gi\•en rise to industrialism (that is, po\ver production) and u1·banis1n 
(that is, cit)' life), hotl1 of ,,·hich ,,·ere regardecl as inevitable concon1itants 
of progress b)' most people, but \vith tl1e greatest suspicion b)' a per
sistent and \•ocal n1inorit\'· 

• 
The nineteenth century \\.'as also an age of scie11ce. By this term \Ve 

mean the belief that the uni\•erse obe\•ed rational la\\'S \Vhich cot1ld be 
• 

found b\• obsen•ation a11d could be used to cc>ntrc>l it. Tl1is l>elief \\'as 
• 

closel)• conr1ected \\'ith the optimism of tl1e period, \\1itl1 its l>elief i11 
inevitable progress, and \\.'ith secularism. Tl1e 1~1tter appeared as a tend
enc\' t0\\1ard materialis111. l"his could be defined as the l)elief that all 

• 

realit)' is ultimately explicable in tern1s of the pl1ysical a11d cl1en1ical 
laws \\1hich appl)' to te111poral matter. 
· The last attribute of the nineteenth centt1ry is b\' no mea11s the least: 

• • 
nationalis111. It ,,·as tl1e great age c>f nationalism, a mover11ent \\1hicl1 l1as 
been discussed in ntatl)' length)' anci inccinclusi\•e books l>ut \\'l1ich ca11 
be defined for our purposes as ''a n1<>\1en1er1t for p<>litical unity \\•itl1 
those v.•ith \Vhom \\·e believe \VC arc akin." As such, 11atio11alisn1 ir1 tl1e 

' 

• 
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11ineteentl1 centur\' had a d\'namic force \vhich \\'orked in t\\'O direc-

• • 
tions. On the one side, it ser\'ed to bind persons of the same nationality 
togetl1er into a tight, emotional!)' satisf)·i11g, unit. On tl1e other side, it 
ser\red to divide persons of different nationality into a11tago11istic groups, 
often to the injur)· of their real mutual political, econon1ic, or cultu1·al 
ad\•antages. Thus, in the period to \\•l1ich \\•e refer, natio11alisn1 some
times acted as a cohesi\·e force, creating a united Gern1an)' and a united 
Italy out of a medle)' of distinct pcilitical units. But S<)111etin1es, on tl1e 
otl1er hand, 11ationalism acted as a disrupti\'e fcirce \\'itl1in sucl1 d)rnastic 
states as the Habsl)urg En1pire or the Ott<Jn1a11 E111pire, splitting tl1ese 
great states into a 11un1l)er of distincti\•e p<>litic~11 t111its. 

These cl1aracteristics of the 11ineteentl1 centUI')' 11~1\•e l)ee11 so large!)' 
1nodified in the t\\•entieth ce11tur)' tl1at it migl1t appe<1r, at first glance, as 
if the latter v.•ere nothing more tl1.1n tl1e opposite of the former. This is 
11ot con1pletel)' accurate, but there can be no doubt tl1at n1ost of these 
characteristics l1a\•e been drasticall\' n1odified in tl1e t\\'entieth centur\·. 
This change has arisen from a s~ries of sl1attering experiences \\1 hi~l1 
l1a\•e profound!)· disturbed patterns of bel1avior and of belief, of social 
organizations and hum;1n hopes. Of tl1ese shattering experiences tl1e 
chief \Vere the traun1a of the First \\' orld \\: ar, tl1e l<ing-dra \\1n-out agony 
<)f the \vorld depression, a11d tl1e unprecedenteci \'i<ilence of destruction 
of the Second \Vorld \\Tar. Of tl1ese three, the I;'i1·st \Vorld \Var \\'as 
~ndoubtedly tl1e nlost i111portant. To a people ,,·ho believed in tl1e 
innate goodness of 111a11, in i11e\ritable progress, i11 tl1e con1n1unit\' of 
interests, and in e\·il as mere!\' the absence of good, tl1e First \Vorld 
\Var, \\•itl1 its n1illions of pers~ns dead and its l>illions of dollars \\'asted, 
\\'as a blo\v so terrible as to be beyond l1un1a11 ability to comprel1end. 
As a matter of fact, no real success \\•as acl1ie\•ed in comprehendi11g it. 
The people of tl1e day regarded it as a temporar)' and inexplicable 
aberration to be ended as soc>n as possible and forgotten as soon as 
ended. According!)', n1e11 ,,·ere al111ost u11anin1ous, in 1919, i11 tl1eir 
lietem1inatio11 to restcire tl1e \\'cir Id cif 191 3. This effort \\'as a failure. 
:\fter ten \'ears c>f eff<>rt t(> C<Jr1cc<1l tl1e ne\v reality of social life by a 
facade pai~ted to look lil'e 19 1 ~, tl1e facts bur!i't ti1rough the prete~se, 
and n;ien \\•ere forced, \\•illi11gl)' <>r 11<it, to face the gri111 reality of the 
t\\'ent1eth ce11tur\', Tl1e e\•ents ,,·l1icl1 destroyed the pretty dream \\1orld 
of 1911)-1929 \V~re the stock-market crash: the \vorld depression, the 
\Vorld fi11ancial crisis, and ultin1atel\' tl1e n1artial clan1or of rearn1ament 
and aggression. Tl1us depressio11 and ,,·,1r forced n1en to realize that the 
old \\'orld of the ni11etce11th centur)' l1;1d passed forever, and made them 
seek to create a 11e\\' ,,·orld in accorcia11ce \\•ith tl1e facts of present-day 
co11ditions. Tl1is 11e\\' \\·01·ld, tl1e child of tl1e perio'i of 1914-1945, as
Sltn1ed its recognizable for111 <i11I:· as tl1e first l1alf of tl1e centur)' dre\v to 
a close . 

• 

• 
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In contrast \\·ith the nineteentl1-cc11tur\· l>clicf tl1:1t 11L1111:111 11:1tu1·e is 
• 

i11natel)• good and th:1t sc>cict)· is corr11pti11g, the t\\·e11tictl1 cc11tL11·:i.· c:1111e 
ro belie\·e tl1at hu1nan nature is, if not i11natcl)' bad, at least c:1p:1lile <if 
l1eing \'Cf\' e\·il. Left to l1i111self, it seems toda\•, ntan falls ver~· c:1sil\' to ...., "' ~ ~ ~ 

rl1e le\·el of the jungle or c\·en ll>\\·er, :111J rl1is 1·csult c:111 lie 111·c,·cntcd 
<>nl)• b~· training and tl1e coerci\·e po\\'c1· <>f S<>ciet~·· i·1111s, n1a11 is c:111:1l>le 
,,f great e\·il, hut societ~· can prc\·ertt tltis .• 4.l<>11g \\"itl1 tl1is cl1:1r1gc f1·0111 
g<ic>d men and li:1d s11cict)· tl> ball n1cn a11ll go<>li s11cict;· l1:1s appe:1red 
:1 reaction from opti111ism to pessi1nis111 a11d f1·01n secul:11·isn1 to rcligio11 . 
. .\ t the sa111e ti111e the ,·je,,· th:1t evil is 111crelv tl1e al>sc11cc c>f goo cl has . ~ 

l>cen replaced ,,·ith tl1c idea tl1:1t c\·il is <1 \'Cf)' positi,•e f <>rce \\•l1icl1 11111st 
tle resisted and <>\•erc<>mc. Tl1e l1orrors of Hitler's conce11tration ca111ps 
an Li of Stalin's sla\·c-labor units a1·e cl1iefl )' responsible for tl1is cl1a11gc . 

. .\ssociated ,,·ith tl1esc changes are a nu1nl)Cf of otl1ers. The belief tl1at 
• 

human abilities are innate an,l sl1ould be left f rce f r<>n1 S<)Cial duress in 
order to displa~· thcn1sel,·cs l1as !Jce11 repl:1ccd by tl1e ide:1 tl1at l1u1nan 
abilities are the result of soci;1( trai11ing and 1nust be directed to social!)' 
:1cL·eptable ends. Tl1us libcralis111 a11d lt1issez-faire arc to be replaced, 
:1pparentl)', b)' social discipline anti pla11ning. 1'11e co111111unit)' of i11tercsts 
\\'hich \\·ould appear if men \\·ere 1ncrcl)' left to pursue their O\\'n Lie
sires has been repJ;1ccd l>)· tl1e idea of tl1e \Vclfa1·e co111n111nit)', \Vl1icl1 
n1ust be created l))' C<)nscious organi?.i11g action. Tl1e belief i11 JJ1·ogress 
l1as been replaced l>)' the fear of social retrogressioz1 or even l1un1a11 
annihilation. The old n1arch of dc1n<)c1·:1C)' no\V yields to the i11sidi<)US 
:1d,·ance of a11thoritarianisn1, and tl1c i11(\ividual c:1pitalis111 of tl1c p1·<>iit 
111oti\•e seems about t<) be rcplaccll ())' tl1c state capitalis1n of tl1c \\.•elfa1·e 
cc<>nom)·· Science, on ;1ll sides, is cl1;1Jlc11ged by n1)·sticis111s, sc>111c <>f 
\\'l1ich march under tl1e banner of science itself; url)t1nisn1 has 1)<1SSCll its 
peak :1nd is replaced by suburl>anisn1 <)r e\•e11 ''fligl1t t<> the C<>u11t1·~· ''; :111tl 
r1ationalisn1 finds its patriotic appeal cl1allc11getl by :1ppcals t<> 111ucl1 
''·id er groups of class, ideological, or continental sc<)pe. 

\\'e ha,·e alread\· given some attention to the fasl1io11 i11 \\•l1icl1 a 
• • 

number of \\'Cstem-European innovations, sucl1 as i11d11strialisn1 a11tl 
the demographic explosion, diffused out\\•ard t<l tl1e peripheral 11on
Europe;1n ,,·orld at sucl1 diffcre11t rates <)f speed tl1at tl1e)' arri\'eli i11 
.. .\sia in quite a different <>rdcr f ron1 that in \\'l1ich rl1ev had left \\'csrerrt 

• 

Europe. The san1e phenomenon can be see11 ,,·itl1in \ \' cstern Ci\·ilizi1ticJn 
in regard to the nineteenth-ce11rur~· cl1;1racteristics <Jf Et11·ope \\'l1icl1 \\·e 
ha,·e enun1erated. For exa111ple. nation:1lis111 \Vas alread)• evident in Eng
land at the time of the defeat <>f tl1e Spanish Armada in i588; it raged 
tl1rougl1 Fr-ance in the period after 1789; it reached German\• an1.l lt:1l\• 
<>nl)· :1fter 1 815, i>eca1ne a p<Jtent force in Russia a11li tl1c .I3alk:111s tc;
\\•ard the end of the ninetee11tl1 century, and \.\'as noticcal)le in Cl1ina, 

• 

India, and Indonesia, and even Negro Africa, onl)' i11 tl1c t\\'entietl1 

• 
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cc11tur)·· Sc)me\\·hat similar patterns of diffusion can l>e found in regard 
t<> the spreltd of den1(>crac)·. of parlia1nentar)' governme11t. of liberalisn1, 
and of secl1laris111. The rule, ho\\.e\•er, is not so general <>r so sin1ple 
:is it t1ppe;11·s at first glance. The exceptions and the complications ap
pear n1ore nt1111erous as ,,.e approacl1 the t\\·entietl1 centur)'· E\•e11 
earlier it ,,·as C\'ilient tl1at the ar1·i,·al of tl1e so\•ereign state did n<1t 
f <1110\\' tl1is patter11, enligl1tened desp<>tis111 and tl1e gro\\•tl1 of supren1c 
public autl1orit)' appearing in German)'• and even in Ital)•, before it 
appeared in France. lJni\•ersal free education also appeared in central 
Eurc)pe before it appeared in a \\'estern C(>Untr)' like England. Social
is1n alsc> is a prodt1ct of central Europe rather than <>f \\'estern Europe, 
and n1c1\•ed f r<1m tl1c forn1er t<1 the latter on!\· in the fiftl1 decade of 

• 
tl1e t\\·entieth centur\·. Tl1ese exceptic>i1s to the general rule about the 

• 

east\\·ard n1<1\•e111ent of n1odcrn l1istorical develop111ents l1ave various 
C.\planations. Sc)n1e of these are ob\•ious, hut others are ver)' compli
cated .• .\s an example of such a con1plication \VC migl1t mentio11 that in 
\\•estern Europe nationalism, industrialisn1. liheralisn1. and den1ocrac;.• 
''·ere general!)· reached in tl1is order. But !n Ge11i1an)· the)· all appeared 
about the san1e tin1e. To the Germans it appeared that they could 
achieve natic)nalisn1 and industrialism (both of \\•hich the\' \\•anted) 

• 

nlore rapid!)· and mc>re successfull)' if tl1e)' sacrificed liberalism and 
democrac\·. l"hus. in Germanv natic)nalisn1 \\'as achieved in an unden1<>-

• • • 

cratic \\'a)'. h)• ''blood and iron." as Bismarck put it, \\•hile industrialism 
\\'as achieved under state auspices ratl1er ti1an through liberalism. This 
selection of ele111ents and tl1e resulting pla)·ing off of elements against 
011e a11other ,,·as possil1le in more peripheral areas on!;.· because these 
areas had the earlier experience of '\\'estern Europe to stud)·, cop)·, 
avoid, or n1odif,·. Son1etimes the'\' l1ad to modif\1 these traits as tl1cv 
de..,·eloped. This· can be seen fro~ the follo\\•ing. considerations. \ '''he.n 
the Industrial Rc,·c)lution began in England and France, these countries 
'''ere able to raise tl1e necessar)' capital for ne\\' factories because thC)' 
alread)· l1ad tl1e . .\gricultural Re\'olution and because, as the earliest 
producers of industrial goods, the)' made excessive profits ,,·I1icl1 could 
l)e used to pro,·ide capital. But in Ge1·111an)· and in Russia, capital \Vas 
much mc>re diffict1lt to find, because tl1e\' obtained the Industrial Re\rolu
tion later. \\'l1en tl1ey l1ad to compete. \\'ith England and }<~ranee, and 
could not ear11 sucl1 large pr<)fits and alsc1 because the)~ did 11ot already 
l1a\•e an estal1lished .1\gricultur:1l Re\•olution on \\1l1ich to build their 
lndust:ial Re\•olution .• ~ccordingl!'• ,,·J1ile \\'ester11 Europe, \\•ith plent)' 
~f capital and cl1eap, den1ocratic ,,·eapons, could finance its industrializa
ti~)I1 \\'ith liberalis111 and den1ocraC)', central and eastern Europe had 
difficult)' financing industrialism, and tl1ere the process \\•as dela\•ed to a 
period \\'l1en cheap and simple democratic ,,·eapons ,,·ere being ·replaced 
by expei1sive and complicated \\'capons. This meant tl1at the ~apital for 
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railroads and factories had to be raised '''ith go\1ernment assistance; 
liberalis111 waned; rising nationalism encouraged this tendency; and tl1e 
undemocratic narure of existing \\'eapons made it clear that both liberal
iSI11 and democracy ,,·ere living a most precarious existence. 

As a consequence of situations such as this, so111e of the traits \vhich 
arose in \Vestern Europe in the nineteenth century moved out\\1ard to 
more peripheral areas of Europe and Asia \\1ith great difficulty and for 
only· a brief period. Among these less sturdy traits of '"'estern Europe's 
great centur)' \\'e might mention liberalism, democraC)'• tl1e parlia
mentary system, optirnis111, and the belief in inevitable progress. Tl1ese 
were, we might 5a)'• fto,vers of such delicate nature tltat tl1ey could not 
survive any extended period of stormy weather. Th:1t tl1e t\\1entieth 
centUI)' subjected them to long periods of very stormy \\'eatl1er is clear 
when we consider that it brought a world economic depression sand
wiched bet\veen two \vorld wars . 

• 

' 
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e attern o 

N order to obtain perspective \Ve sometimes divide tl1e culture of a 
societ\', in a some,vhat arbitrary fashion, into several different 

• • 
aspects. For example, ,,.e can divide a societ)' into six aspects: 

militar)'• political, economic, social, religious, intellectual. Natural!)' 
tl1ere are \'ery close connections bet\\'een these \'arious aspects; and in each 
aspect there are \•er\' close connections bet\\•een '''hat exists today' and 
\vhat existed in an e~rlier da)·· For example, '''e might '''ant to talk about 
rlemocraC)' as a fact on the political le\•el (or aspect). In order to talk 
about it i11 a11 intelligent '''a)' '''e \Vould not 011!}· ha\•e to kno\\' '''hat it 
is toda)' '''e ,,·ould also ha\•e to see '''hat relationship it has to earlier 
facts 011 the political !e,,el as ,,·ell as its relationship to various facts on tl1e 
either fi,•e Ie,·els <>f the societ\'. Naturall\1 \Ve cannot talk intelligent!,· . . ...... . 
unless ,,-e l1a\•e a fair!\• clear idea of '''hat ,,.e mean bv tl1e ,,·ords '''e 

• • 

llse. For that reason ,,;e shall frequent!~· define the terms \\'e use in dis-
cussing this subject. 

The militar\' le,•el is concerned ,,·ith tl1e organization of force, the . -
political level \Vith the organization of po'''er, and the economic le,·el \vitl1 
the organization of '''ealtl1. B)' the ''organization of po\\•er'' in a societ)' 
'''e mean the \\'a)'S in '''hicl1 obedience and consent (or acquiescence) 
are obtained. Tl1e close relationships bet\\"ee11 levels ca11 be seen from 
tl1e fact that there are three basic '''a\'S to \Vin obedience: l>v force, h\' ... . . 
l>u)·ing conse11t '''itl1 '''ealth, and l>)' persuasion. Eacl1 of these tl1ree 
leads us to anotl1er Je,•el (n1ilitan·, econo1nic, or intellectual) outside 

• 
tl1e political Ie,•el. At the same time. tl1e organization of po\\'er toda)' 
(that is, of the 111etl1ods for obtaining obedience in tl1e societ)') is a 
development of the 1netl1ods used to obtain obedience in tl1e societ\• i11 

• 
an earlier period. 

These relatio11ships arc in1portant because in tl1e t\\'entieth centur)' in 
Western Ci,•ilization all ~ix le,•els are changing '''ith amazing rapidit)'• 
and tl1e relationships bct\\1een le\•els are also sl1ifting '''ith great speed. 
'\'hen \\'C add to this confusi11g picture of '''estern Ci,•ilization tl1c 
fact that other societies are influencing it or being influenced h,· it, it 
\vould seem tl1at the \\'orld in the t\\'entieth centurv is almost to~ c<Jn1-

• 
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plicated to understand. This is indeed true, and \Ve sl1all 11ave to simplif)r 
(perhaps even O\'ersimplif )') these complexities in order to reach ;a lo\\' 
le,,el of understanding. \Vhen \\'e have reacl1ed such a lo\V le,rel perl1<1ps 
we shall be able to raise the le\rel of our understanding b)' bringi11g 
into our minds, little by little, some of the complexities \\'l1ich do 
exist in the ,,·orld itself. . 

On the militar)' le\·el in \Vestern Civilization in the t\\'entieth cen
tury the chief de\•elopment has been a steady i11crease in tl1e complexity 
and the cost of \\'eapons. \Vhen \\'eapons are cheap to get and so easy 
to use that almost an)'One can use them after a short period of trai11ing, 
a1·111ies are generally n1ade up of large masses of amateur soldiers. Sucl1 
\\•eapons \\'e call ''amateur \\'eapons," and such arn1ies ,..,.e migl1t call 
''mass armies of citizen-soldiers.'' 1'he Age of Pericles in C\,1ssical Greece 
and the nineteenth century in \\'cstern Civilization '''ere periods of 
amateur \\·eapons and citizen-soldiers. But the nineteenth century was 
preceded (as ,,·as the Age of Pericles als<>) l>j' a period in \vhicl1 \Vea p
ons ,,·ere expensi\re and ret1uired long training in their use. Such 
\\•eapons ,,.e call ''specialist'' \\'eapo11s. Periods of speci<1list \Veapons are 
generally periods of small armies of professional soldiers ( usuall)' mer
cenaries). In a period of speci<1list \\'eap<>r1s the n1inority \Vl10 have 
such ,,·eapons can usually force the 111ajorit)' \\•ho lack tl1en1 to obe)·; 
thus a period of specialist ,,·eapons tends to give rise to a period of 
minorit)' rule and authoritarian go\·crnrnent. But a period of an1atcur 
\\'capons is a period in ,,·l1ich all nlcn ~lre rougl1ly equal in military 
power, a majorit)· can compel <l n1inorit)' to yield, a11d majc>rity rule 
or C\'Cn democratic g<>\•ernment tends to rise. Tl1e 111cdieval peri<>d in 
\\.·hich the best ,,·capon \\·as usually a mountctl l{nigl1t on 11orsel>ack 
(clear!)· a specialist \\'capon) \vas a period of minority rule and authori
tarian go\•ernment. E\•en \\•l1en the medieval knight \Vas made obsolete 
(along \\1ith his stone castle) by the ir1vention of gu11po\vder and tl1e 
appearance of firear111s, these ne\\' \\'C~1pons \Vere so expensive and so 
difficult to use (until 1800) that n1inority rule and :1utl1c>ritarian govern
ment continued e\'Cn though tl1at go,·crnmer1t sougl1t to enforce its 
rule by shifting from 1nounted knights to professional piken1en and 
musketeers. But after 1800, guns became cheaper to ol>tain and easier 
to use. B)· 1840 a Colt revc>\,•er sold fc>r $17 and a Springfield 1nusket 
for not much n1ore, and these \\'ere al>out as good \\•capons as an)ronc 
could get at tl1at time. Thus, mass arn1ies of citizens, ct1uipped with 
these cheap and easil)' used \\'capons, began to replace ar1nies of profes
sional soldiers, beginning about 1800 in Europe and even earlier in 
• .\merica. At the same tin1e, den1<>cratic governn1cr1t t>egan to replace 
authoritarian g<J\•ernments (but chiefly in t11ose areas \\•here tl1c cheap 
ne\\' weapons \\'ere a\•ailable and local standards of living \\'ere 11igl1 
enough to allow people to obtain tl1em). 
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The arri\1al of the mass armv of citizen-soldiers in the nineteenth 

"' century created a difficult problem of control, because techniques of 
transportation and of communications had not reached a high-enough 
level to allo\\' an)' flexibilit)' of control in a mass army. Such an army 
could be moved on its 0\\11 feet or b)' railroad; the government could 
comn1unicate 'vith its various units only by letter post or by telegram. 
The problc1n of l1andling a mass ar111y by such techniques was solved 
partiall)' in the American Civil War of 1861-1865 and completely by 
Helmuth von J\,1oltke for the Kingdom of Prussia in tl1e Austro-Prussian 
\Var of 1866. The solution 'vas a rigid one: a plan of campaign was 
prepared beforehand against a specific opponent, \vith an established 
tin1etable and detailed instructions for each military unit; communica-

• 
tions '''ere prepared and even issued beforehand, to be used according 
to the timetable. This plan \\'as so inflexible that the signal to mobilize 
\\'as practically a signal to attack a specified neighboring state because 
the plan, once initiated, could not be changed and could l1ardly even be 
sJo,ved up. \Vith this rigid method Prussia created tl1e German Empire 
by smashing Austria in 1866 and France in 1871. By 1900 all the states 
c>f Europe had adopted the same method and had fixed plans in \vhich 
tl1e signal for mobilization constituted an attack on some neighbor-a 
neighbor, in some cases (as in the German in,•asion of Belgium), with 
\\•l1om the attacker had no real quarrel. Thus, when the signal for 
n1obilization \\'as given in 1914 the states of Europe leaped at each 
other. 

' In the t\ventietl1 century the militar)' situation was drastically changed 
in t\\'O \\'a)'S. On the one hand, communications and transportation 
\Vere so i1nproved by the invention of the radio and the internal-com
bustion e11gi11e that ~ontrol and mo\•ement of troops and even of indi
vidual soldiers became VCT)' flexible; mobilization ceased to be equivalent 
to attack, and attack ceased to be equivalent to total \var. On the other 
ha11d, beginning '''itl1 the first use of tanks, gas, high-explosive shells, 
and tactical l)<>n1bing fron1 the air in 1915-1918, and continuing \Vith all 
the in11ovatic>ns in \\•capons leading up to the first atomic bon1b in 1945, 
specialist \\1eapons beca1nc superior to amateur \Veapons. This had a 
dot1ble result \\•hich ,,·as still ,,·orking itself out at mid-century: the 
drafted arm)' of citizen-soldiers began to be replaced b)' a smaller army 
of professional specialist soldiers, and authoritarian government began 
to replace democratic government. 

On the political level equally profound changes took place in the 
t\ventieth centur\·. l'hese changes ,,·ere associated \\'ith the basis on . ~· 

,.,,·hich an appeal fc>r allegiance could be placed, and especial!)' \\'ith 
tl1e need to fi11({ a l1asis of allegiance \\'hicl1 could \\·in Io;•alty over 
larger and larger areas from more numerous groups of people. In the 
early J\1iddle .!\ges '''hen there had been no state and no public authc>rity, 
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pc> Ii ti cal organization had been the feudal s1·stem \\·l1icl1 ,,·,1s l1eili 
together b)' obligations of person;1l fealt)' amc>ng <l s111;1ll 11L1111lier <>I' 
people. \ \"ith the reappearance <>f the state and of pul>lic autl1orit)', 
ne\\" patterns of political bchavi<>r ,,·ere c>rganized in \\1l1at is c;1lled the 
·'feudal mc>narch_\·." This allo\\•ed the state to reappear for tl1e first ti111e 
since the collapse <>f Charlen1;1gne 's En1pire in tl1e nintl1 ce11tur)', l>ut 
\\'ith restricted allegiance to a relative!)' small number of perso11s <>ver a 
relativ·el1· small area. Tl1e de\·elopn1ent of weapo11s and tl1e stead)' 
impr<>\'e1nent in transportation and in con1111t111ic<1tions 1nade it possil)le 
t<l compel obedience over \\1ider ancl \\1ide1· areas, an(l n1ade it 11ecessary 
to base allegiance on something \\•ider tl1.1n pcrso11al f ealt)' t<l a feudal 
n1cJnarcl1 .. .\ccordingl)·, the feudal n1<1n<1rcl11· '"'as replaced by tl1e d)·
nastic n1onarchy. In this S)"sten1 sul>jects 0\\1ecl allegiance to a i·oyal 
f amil)' ( d1•nast)• ), although the real basis of the d)'Ilasty rested 011 the 
loyalty of a prc>fessional <1rr111• t>f pike111en a11d 1nusketeers. 

The sl1ift from the profession:1l ar111y elf n1ercen:1ries to tl1e mass arn1y 
<lf citizen-soldiers, along \\·ith other factors acting on otl1cr levels of 
c11lture, n1ade it necessar)' t<) broaden tl1e basis of allegi:1nce once again 
after 1800. Tl1e ne\\' basis \\•as natio11alis111, a11d ga,•e i·ise to tl1e nation:1l 
~rate as the t)'pical political unit of tl1e nineteenth ce11tury. This shift 
\\•as not possible for the larger d)'nJstic states which ruled over 1nany 
different language anJ nati<>nal groups. By the )'Car 1900 tl1ree old 
dynastic monarchies \\·ere being threatened \\·ith disi11tegrati,>11 by tl1e 
rising tide c>f 11ationalistic agitation. Tl1ese three, tl1e _A.ustro-Hungarian 
Empire, the Ottoman Empire, and the Russia11 Empire of tl1e Ron1anc>vs, 
did disintegrate as a consequence of the defe:1ts of tl1e First \Vorld 
\-Var. But the s111aller territorial units \\'i1ich replaced tl1em, states like 
Poland, Czecl1oslo\'akia, or Lithuani<l, org:1nized largely on tl1e basis 
c>f language groups, ma1· ha\•e reflected adec1uatel1· enc>ugl1 tl1e 11ational
istic sentiments of tl1e nineteenth centu1·v, but tl1ey reflected \'erv in-
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;1dequately the de\•elopr11ents in \Veapons, i11 co1nn1unicati<>ns, in 
transportation, and in ecc>nomics of the t\ventietl1 century. l~y tl1e 
111iddle of this latter century these developn1ents \Vere reaching a point 
,,·here states \\'l1ich could produce the latest i11strun1e11ts of coercio11 
\\'ere in a position to C<>mpel obedience over areas n1uc!1 larger than 
those occupied b)· peoples speaking the s:.in1e language or other\\'ise re
garding themsel,·es as sharing a C<i111r11on natic>nality. Even as ca1·l y' ;1s 
1940 it began to appear tl1at so111c IlC\V basis 111orc contine11tal in scope 
than existing natic)nalit)' groups r11ust be found for tl1c 11e\\' superstates 
\\'hich \\'ere begi1111i11g to lie bor11. It became clear tl1;1t tl1e basis <>f al-

~ ~ 

legiance for these 11e\\" super~'tates of continental sc<>pe n1ust be ideologi-
cal rather than nati!)nal. T'hus the ninetec11tl1 centt1r\' 's 11ational state 

• 

!>egan t<> be replaced b)· tl1e t\\•entieth ce11tur~··s ideoi<Jgical bloc .. A.t tl1c 
san1e tin1e, the sl1ift from amateur tlJ specialist \\'eapons nialic it likely· 
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tl1at tl1e 11e\\' forn1 of organizatio11 ,,·ould be authoritarian ratl1er tha11 
dcmoc1·atic as tl1e earlier n.1tional state had been. Ho\\'C\•er, tl1e prestige 
llf B1·itain's po\\·cr and influence in tl1e ninctccntl1 ccntur)' \\'as so great 
i11 tl1e first tl1ird of the t\\•cnticth century· that the British parliamentary 
sy•stc111 co11tint1cd to be copied e\•cry,,·l1ere tl1at people '''ere called upon 
r<l set up a 11e\\' fc>r1n of go\'ernn1cnt. This l1appcned i11 Russia in 1917, in 
·r11rkey i11 191J8, in Czecl1oslovakia and Poland in 1918-1919 and in 
111ost of tl1e states of Asia (sucl1 as Chi11a in 1911 ). 

\Vl1en '''e turn to tl1e econon1ic Ie,·el, \\'e turn to a series of con1plex 
cie\•elopn1e11ts. It ,,·ould be pleasant if ,,-e could just ignore these, but ob
''i<>usl)• \\'e ca11not, because econon1ic issues ha,re been of para1nount im
portance i11 tl1e t\\'entietl1 centur\·, and no one can understand the 
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period '''ithout at least a rudin1entary grasp of tl1e economic issues. In 
<>rd er to simplify· tl1ese son1e\\·l1at, ,,.e ma)' di,,idc them into four as
pects: (a) energy'; (b) materials; (c) organization; and (d) control. 

It is quite clear tl1at no econon1ic goods can be nlade '''ithout the use 
1if energy' and of materials. Tl1e history• of tl1e for111er falls into t\\'O 
cl1ief parts cacl1 of ,,·l1icl1 is di\·ided into t\\"O subparts. Tl1e nlain 
lii,•ision, about 18 30, separates an earlier period \\'hen production used 
rhe energ)' delivered through living bodies and a later pe1·iod ,,·hen 
production used encrg\' from fossil fuels delivered through engines. 
l-l1e first half is subdi~·ided into an earlier period of manpo\\'er (and 
slavery) and <1 later period using the energy· of draft animals. Tl1is 
st1bdi,•ision occurred roughly about ,\.D. 1000. The second l1alf (since 
1830) is sul1di,·ided into a period \\•hicl1 used coal in stean1 engines, and 

:1 period \\•hicl1 used petroleum in internal-combustion engines. This 
subdi\•ision occurred about 1900 or a little later. 

Tl1f'. developn1cnt of tl1e use of materials is familiar to everyone. We 
<.'<1n speak of an age of iron (before 1830). an age of steel ( 1830-1910), 
~1r1d an age of allO)'S, light 111etals, and S)'I1thetics (since 1910). Naturally, 
all these dates arc arbitrary and approxin1ate, since tl1e different periods 
c:11111menced at different dates in different areas, diffusing out\\:ard from 
tl1eir origin in tl1e core area of \Vcster11 Ci\•ilization in north\\'estern 
Et1rope. 

\\ll1en \Ve turn t<> tl1c dcvelopn1ents \\'hicl1 took place in economic 
<>rganization, \\"e appr11ach a suliject of great significance. Herc aga~n 
\\'e can sec a sequence of se\•eral periods. There '''ere six of these peri
<>ds, eacl1 \\'ith its O\\·n t)·pical f orn1 of cco11omic 01·ganization. At the 
lieginning, in the earl)' .\liddle .A.gcs, \\'cstern Civilization had an eco
ncin1ic S)'Ste111 ,,·hicl1 '''as almost e11tirely agricultural, organized in self
sufficient n1anors, ,.,,itl1 almost no comn1erce or industrv. To this 
1nanorial-agrarian system there ''·as added, after about 1;>50, a new 
economic syste111 based on trade in luxury goods of remote origin for 
tl1e sake of profits. Tl1is \\'e might call com1nercial capitalism. It had 

• 
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two periods of expansion, one in the period 1050-1270, and tl1e other 
in the period 1440-1690. The t)'pical organization of these t\\'O periods 
\\'as the trading company (in the second \Ve n1ight say the charte1·ed 
trading compan)·, like the i\lassachusetts Bay Cc>n1pany, tl1e Hudson's 
Bay Compan)·, or the various East India companies). The next period <>f 

economic organization ,,·as the stage of industrial capitalism, beginning 
about 1 770, and characterized by O\\•ner managen1ent through tl1e 
single-proprietorship or the partnership. The third period \Ve migl1t 
call financial capitalisn1. It began about 1850, reached its peak abc>tlt 
1914, and ended about 1932. Its t)'pical forms of ecc>ncimic organiz.atici11 
\\'ere the limited-liabilit)' corporation and the holding cotnplln)'· It \\'as 
a period of financial or banker management ratl1er than one of 0\\1ner 
management as in the earlier period of industrial capitalism. This period 
of financial capitalism ,,·as follo\\•ed by a period of monopoly capital
is111. In this founh period, typical forms of economic organization \\'ere 
cartels and trade associations. This period began to appear about 1 89c>, 
took O\'er control of the economic svstem fron1 the ba11kers al><>tlt 
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1932, and is distinguished as a peri<>d c>f managerial don1i11:1nce i11 cc>n
trast '''ith the O\Vner 111anagement and tl1c fin:1ncial nlan:1gemcnt cif t!1c 
t\Vo periods immediatel)' preceding it. 1\·lan)' <>f its cl1aractcristics cc>n
tinue, C\•en toda\', but the dramatic e\•ents of \Vorld "''lir II ltt1d tl1e 
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post-\var period put it in such a ditfere11t social and historical context 
as to create a ne\\', sixth, period c)f economic org:1niz:1tion ''•hic!1 1nig!1t 
be called ''the pluralist econorn)'·" The features of this sixtl1 period \\1ill 
be described later. 

The approximate relationship of these 
the f ollo\\•ing table: 

• various stages may be seen i11 
• 

1'\A~lE IJATES 

i\lanorial 67rr-

Cornmcrcial capitalis111 a. 105rr-1270 

b. t+t<r-t6c)o 

Industrial capitalism 

Financial capitalisn1 185rr-1932 

,\ 1 onopol~· capitalisrn 

TYPICAi. 

0RGASl7.A"rlON 

Manor 

Company 
· Chartered 

con1pan)' 

Pri\·ate fim1 
or parcnersl1ip 

i\lANAGEl\1ENT 

Cust<>111 

/\ 1u11ici1Jal n1crca11tilis111 

State n1crcantilis111 

Corporati<>n and Bankers 
holding con1pan)' 

Cartels and trade /\1a11agers 
• • assoc1at1c1n 

Pluralist eco11on1\' 
• 

193~ c<> present Lobb)'ing groups Tecl1nocrats 

T \\"O things should be noted. In the first place, tl1ese varic)US stages 
or periods are additive in a sense, and there are n1any survi\1:1ls c)f earlier 
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stages i11to later ones .• .\s late as 192 5 tl1ere \\'as a 111anor still functioning 
in England, and Cecil Rl1odes's chartered con1pa11y \\•l1icl1 opened up 
Rhodesia (tl1e British South Africa Co111pan)') ,,·as chartered as late as 
1 889. In the san1e \\'a)· O\\•ner-n1anaged pri,·ate firn1s engaging in indus
trial acti\•ities, or corporations and l1olding cc>n1panies engaging in finan
cial acti\·ities, could be created toda)·· 111 tl1c sec<J11d place all tl1e later 
peric>ds are c;1lled c;1pitalisn1. This tern1 111eans ''an economic S)'Stem 
111c>ti,·atetl l>)' tl1e purst1it c>f profits '''itl1in a price S)'Sten1." 1'11c com-
111.ercial c;1pit;1list sougl1t profits from tl1e exchange of goods; the indus
tr1a~ capitalist sot1gl1t profits f ron1 tl1e manufacture of goods; tl1c financial 
capitalist sc>ugl1t profits f ron1 the 111anipulation of claims <>n mc>ncy; 
and tl1e nl<>Ilc>pt>l)· capitalist sought profits f r<>111 r11anipulatic>n of the 
market to n1ake tl1c 111arkct price and tl1c an1c>u11t sold such that his 
profits \\•ould be 111axi111ized. 

It is interesti11g to note tl1.1t, as a cc>11set1uence of tl1ese \•arious stages 
of eco11on1ic organizatio11, \\Testem Ci,•ilization has passed tl1rough four 
1najor stages of econon1ic expansion marked b)· tl1c approximate dates 
970-1270, 1440-1690, 1770-1928, and since 1950. Three of these stages 
of cxpansic>n ,,·ere fc>llo\\'ed by the outbreak of imperialist '''ars, as 
tl1e stage of cxpansici11 reached its conclusion. These \\'ere tl1e Hundred 
Years' War and tl1e Italian \Vars ( 1338-1445, 1494-1559), the Second 
Hundred Years' \,\Tar ( 1667-1815), and the world \\'ars ( 1914-1945). 
The eco11on1ic background of the third of these ''•ill be examined later 
in tl1is chapter, but no\v \\'e n1ust continue our general survey of the 
C<>nditic>11s of "\.Vestern Civilization in regard to otl1er aspects of culture. 
One of tl1ese is the fourtl1 and last portion of tl1e econon1ic level, tl1at 
concerned \\•ith economic control . 
. Econon1ic co11trol has passed tl1rough four stages in Western Civiliza

tion. Of tl1ese tl1e first and third \Vere periods of ''automatic control'' in 
tl1e sense that there '''as no conscious effort at a centralized system of eco-

• 
nomic control, \vhile the second and fourth stages \\•ere periods of con-
scic>us efforts at control. These stages, \Vith approxin1ate dates, were as 
follows: 

1. Automatic control: manorial custom, 650-1150 
2. Consciot1s control 

a. municipal n1ercantilism, 1150-1450 
b. state 111erca11tilisn1, 1450-1815 

3. Autc>111atic control: laissez-faire in the • • 
compet1t1ve n1arket, 1815-

1934 
4. Conscious control: planning (both public and pri,•ate), 19 34-

It sl1ould be c\·ident tl1at tl1ese five stages of ccono1nic control are 
closely associated \Vitl1 tl1e stages previously mentioned in regard to ki11ds 

• 
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of weapons on the military level or the fo1111s of government on the polit
ical level. The same five stages of economic control have a complex 
relationship to the six stages of economic organization already mentio11ed, 
the important stage of industrial capitalism O\'erlapping the transitio11 fron1 
state mercantiliSJ11 to laissez-faire. 

\\'hen ,,.e tum to the social level of a culture, \Ve can note a nu111-
ber of different phenomena, such as changes in gro\\'th of popt1laticln, 
changes in aggregates of this population (such as rise or decline of cities), 
and changes in social classes. ~'lost of these things are far too cotnplicated 
for us to attempt to treat them in any tl1orough fashion here. \Ve have 
alread)' discussed the various stages in population gro\vth, and sho\vn that 
Europe \\•as, about 1900, generall)' passing from a stage <Jf popt1lation 
gro\vth \\'ith man)· persons in the prime of life (Type B), to a stage of 
population stabilizati(ln \\'ith a larger percentage of middle-aged persons 
(Type C). This shift from T)·pe B tc> T)·pe C population in Europe can 
be placed most roughl)· at the time that tl1e nineteentl1 ce11tt1ry ga\•e rise 
to the nventieth centur\·. At al>out the sa1ne time or shc>rtly after, and 
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closel)' associated '''ith the rise of n1onopol)' capitalism ('''ith its em-
phasis on auron1obiles, telephones, radi<>, and sucl1), '''as a shift in tl1e 
aggregation of population. This shift \vas f ron1 tl1e period \ve might 
call ''the rise of the cit)''' (in '''hich, :v·eitr l>y )'Car, a larger portion of tl1e 
population li,·ed in cities) to \\!hat \\'e might call ''the rise <>f tl1e subt1rbs'' 
or e\ren ''the period c>f megapolis'' (in \vl1icl1 the g1·owtl1 of resi,ienti~11 
c:oncentration moved out\\·ard from tl1e cit)' itself into tl1e surroundi11g 
area). 

The third aspect of the social le\•cl to '''hicl1 \VC might tu1·n our atten
tion is concerned \\'ith cl1anges i11 social classes. Each of the stages in tl1c 
de\•elopment of ccc>rtc>mic organization \\1as accc>rnpanied by tl1e rise to 
prominence of a ne,,· social class. Tl1e medieval S)'Stem 11ad pro\•ided tl1c 
feudal nobility based on the manori;1l agr;1rian S)'Stem. Tl1e growtl1 of 
commercial capitalism (in t\\'O stages) gave a ne''' class of C<ln1mercial 
bourgeoisie. The gro\\'th of industrial capitalism gave rise to t\vo 11e''' 
classes, the industrial bourgeoisie and the industrial '''orkcrs (or pr<>le
tariat, as the)' ,,·ere sometimes called in Europe). The de\•clopment of 
financial and monopol)' capit;1lism provide<l a ne\v grot1p of manageriltl 
technicians. The distinctic>n l)et\\'Ccn industrial l>ourgeoisie :111d manl1gers 
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essential!)· rests on the fact tl1at the fc>r111er contrc>I i11dusrr:' ;111d pcisscss 
po\\·er because the~· are O\\·ners, \\'l1ile m.1nagcrs control in(\11str:' ( :111(\ 
also government or labor unic>ns or pttl>lic opinion) l>ecausc tl1e:· :i1·c 
skilled or trained in certain tecl1niqt1es. As \\'e sh.111 sec l:1tcr, tl1e sl1ift frci111 
one to the other \Vas associated ,,·ith a sep;1rati<>r1 cif ccint1·c>l f1·cl111 cl\\'t1cr
ship in econ<1r11ic life. ·rhc shift '''as als1> as.c;oci;1tcd ~,·itl1 ,,·l1:1t ,,.e 111ig·l1t 
call a chang;e frc>n1 a t\\'11-cl:1ss s<icict\' tc> a nlilldlc-c1ass societ\·. LT 11der 
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industrial capitalis1n and tl1c earl)' part of financial capitalisn1, sc>ciet:· 
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hegan to de\'elop into a polarized t"\vo-class society in which an en
trenched bourgeoisie stood opposed to a mass proletariat. It was on the 
basis of this de\'elopn1ent tl1at Karl ~1arx, about 1850, for111ed his ideas of 
a11 inevitable class struggle in ,,·hich the group of o\vners "\vould become 
f e\ver and fc\\'er and ricl1er and richer '''rule the mass of workers be
can1e poorer and poorer but 1nore and more numerous, until finally the 
111ass '''ould rise up and take ownership and control from the privileged 
rninority. B)' 1900 social developments took a direction so different from 
that expected by Marx that his anal)rsis became al111ost "\Vorthless, and his 
S)'Sten1 had to be imposed by force in a 111ost bac){\Vard industrial coun
try (Russia) instead of occurring inevitably in tl1e most advanced indus
trial country as he had expected. 

The social developments '''hich made J\1arx's theories obsolete were 
the result of technological and economic developments '''luch Marx had 
not foreseen. The energy for production \Vas derived n1ore and more 
from inanimate sources of po\\'er and less and less from hun:ian labor. As 
a result, n1ass production required less labor. But mass production re
l]Uired n1ass consumption so that the products of the ne\v techology had 
~o be distributed to the \vorking groups as \Veil as to others so that ris
ing standards of living for the masses made tl1e proletariat fewer and 
fewer a11d richer and richer. At the same time, the need for managerial 
a11d \\'hite-collar "\Vorkers of the middle le\'els of the economic system 
1·aised tl1e proletariat into the middle class in large numbers. The spr~ad of 
the corporate fo1111 of industrial enterprise allo\ved control to be sepa
rated f ram o\vnership and allo"\ved the latter to be dispersed over a much 
\vider group, so that, in effect, o\v11ers became more and more numerous 
and poorer and poorer. And, finally, control shifted from owners to 
managers. The result \Vas that the polarized two-class societ)' e11visaged 
b)' i\'1arx \\'as, after 1900, increasing!)' replaced by a mass middle-class 
societ)'• \Vitl1 fe,ver poor and, if not fewer rich, at least a more numerous 
group of ricl1 \vl10 '''ere relative!)' less rich than in an earlier period. Tl1is 
process of le\'eling up the poor and leveling do\vn the rich originated in 
economic forces but was speeded up and extended b)' governmental poli
cies in regard to taxation and social ,,·elf are, especially after 1945. 

When \Ve turn to tl1e higher levels of culture, such as the religious and 
intellectual aspects, we can discern a sequence of stages similar to those 
'''l1ich l1ave been found in tl1e n1ore n1aterial le\1els. \Ve shall make no 
extended exan1ination of these at this time except to Sa)' that the religious 
level has seen a shift from a basically secularist, materialist, and anti
religious outlook in tl1e late nineteenth century to a much more spiritualist 
and religious point of vie\\' in tl1e course of tl1e t\venticth centur)'· • .<\.t the 
same ti1ne a very complex development on tl1e intellectual le\1el has sl10\vn 
a profound sl1ift in outlook f1·on1 an optimistic and scientific point of \·ie\\' 
in tl1e period 1860-1890 to a 1nucl1 111ore pessin1istic and irratic>nalist 
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point of '•ie\\' in the period f ollcl\\'ing 1890. 1"his sl1if t in pclint <lf \'ie,,·, 
\vhich began in a rather restricted group forming an i11tellectual \':1n
guard about 1890, a grot1p ,,·hicl1 inclu(ied sucl1 figures as l''reud, Sc>rel, 
Bergson, and Proust. spread dt1\\•n\\·:1rli t<> l:1rger a11d larger sections <>f 
\\'estern societ\' in tl1e course of the 11e\\' centurv as a res11lt <)f tl1e 
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de,·astating experience of t\VO \\·orld \\'ars ;1nd the great depression. The 
results of this process can be seen in tl1e striking contrast t>et,,·een tl1e 
typical outlook of Europe in the nineteenth centur)' and in the t\\.·entietl1 
centur)' as outlined in the preceding chapter . 

• 

• 
~conom1c 

CO.\I.\IERCIAL CAP11' . .\LIS1\I 

Western Ci,·ilization is the richest and most po'''erft1l s<>ci:1l organization 
ever made b\• man. One reason for this s11ccess l1as been its economic 
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organization. This, as '''e have said, l1as passed througl1 six successive 
stages, of \\'hich at least four are called ''capitalism.'' Three features are 
notable about this devel<)pment as a '''hole. . 

In the first place, each stage created the conditions \\1hich tended to 
bring about the next stage; tl1erefore '''e ccluld sa)'• in a sense, that eacl1 
stage committed suicide. The original econon1ic organization of self
sufficient agrarian units (manors) \\•as in a societ)' organized so tl1at its 
upper ranks-the lords, lay and ecclesiastical-found tl1cir desires for 
necessities so '''ell met that they sought to exchange their surpluses of 
necessities for luxuries of remote origin. This ga,,e rise to a trade i11 
foreign luxuries (spices, fine textile~. fine metals) \vhich '''as tl1e first 
evidence of the stage of comn1ercial capitalism. In this second stage, 1ner
cantiJe profits and ,,·idening markets created a dema11d f (lr textiles and 
other goods ''·hich could be met on!)' b)' application <>f po'''er to 
production. This ga\•e the third stage: industrial capitalism. The stage 
of industrial capitalisr1·1 soon g:1\•e rise tc> such an insatiable demand for 
hea\'}' fixed capital, like railroad lines, steel mills, ship)·ards, and so on, 
that these invest111ents could not l1e financed frorn the prc>fits and private 
fortunes of individual propriet<>rs. Ne\\' instr11n1ents for financing indus
try came into existence in the form of li111ited-liability cc>rporatic>ns and 
invest111ent banks. These \Vere soon in a position to co11trc>l tl1e chief 
parts of the industrial S)'sten1, since the)' provided capit:1l t(> it. Tl1is gave 
rise to financial capitalis111. The control of financial capitalisn1 \Vas used 
to integrate the industrial s~·stem into ever-larger units '''ith interlinking 
financial controls. This made possible a reduction of competition with a 
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1·esulting increase in profits. ,.\s a result, the industrial S)'stem soon found 
that it ,,·as ;1g;1i11 allle to finance its O\\'n expansion from its O\\·n profits, 
and, \\'itl1 tl1is :1cl1ie,·e111ent, financial controls \\'ere \\'eakened, and the 
stage of 111<i11opol)· capitalisn1 arri,•ed. In this fifth stage, great industrial 

• 
U~1ts, '''orki11g together either directly or through cartels and trade asso-
c1atio11s, \\·ere in a position to exploit the majorit)' of the people. The 
result \\'as a great economic crisis \vhich soon developed into a struggle 
for control of the state-the minorit)' hoping to use political po,,·er to 
defend tl1eir pri,•ileged position, tl1e majority hoping to use the state to 
curtail tl1e p<l\\'er and privileges of tl1e minorit)"· Both hoped to use the 
po\\'er of tl1e state to find some solution to the economic aspects of the 

• • 
cr1s1s. Tl1is du,1list struggle d\\•indled \\•ith the rise of econotnic and social 
pluralisn1 after 1945. 

Tl1e second notable feature of this ,,·hole de\•elopment is that the 
transiti<>n of each stage to the next \\•as associated \\'ith a period of 
depression <>r lo\\' economic acti\1it)'· This ,,·as because each stage, after 
an earlier pr<>gressi\•e phase, becan1e later, in its final phase, an organization 
of ''ested interests 111c>re concerned '''ith protecting its established modes 
of action tha11 in continuing progressi\•e changes b)' the application of 
res~urces to ne\\', impro\•ed 111etl1ods. This is ine\1itable in an)' social or
ganization, l1ut is peculiarl)' so in regard to capitalism. 

!he third notal>le feature of tl1e \\'hole development is closel)' related to 
th1~ special 11ature of capitalis111. Capitalism pro\rides ver)' po\\'erful 1noti
\'at1ons for econon1ic acti,•it\' l>ecause it associates economic moti\•ations 
so closel\• \\'itl1 self-interest: But this same feature, \\•l1ich is a source of 

• 

~trength i11 p1·0,·iding eco110111ic 1nc>tivation through tl1e pursuit of profits, 
is also a source c>f '''eakness o\\'ing to the fact tl1at so self-centered a 

• 
rnot1\•ation contributes \'er\' readilv to a loss c>f economic coordination. 
~ach i11di\•idual, just bec~use l1e ·is so pc>\\'erfull)' n1otivatcd b)' self
interest, easil)' 11>ses sight of the role \\'l1icl1 l1is O\\'n acti\1ities }Jla)' i11 the 
econt>n1ic S\'Ste111 :1s a ,,·hc.1le, and te11ds to act as if l1is acri,•ities u·er£' the 
\\'ll<lle, '' ·iti1 ine,·ital>le i11jur\· to rl1at ,,·J1ole. \ \' e could i11dicate tl1is b\' . . - . . 
po1nt1ng out tl1;1t c:1pitalisr11. because it seeks profits as its pri1nar)· goal, is 
llc\•er prin1aril,· scckitlO' t<> achie\·e prosperit\', l1iO"h productic>n, l1igl1 co11-

- 0 • 0 .... 

surnpti<>n, political p<>\\·er, p;1rriotic irnpro\•e111ent, or n1c>ral uplift. :\n)' 
of these nla)' l>e achie\•ed u11der capitalist11, and an)' (or all) of rhen1 n1a)· 
Ile s:1c1·ifice<l anli lost u11der capit;1lis111, depe11di11g on tl1is relationship 
r~ tl1c pri111ar~' go;1l of capitalist acti\•it~·-the pursuit of profits. During the 
ni~e-l1undre<l-)·car l1istor)· of capitalisn1, it has, at \'arious rimes, con
trillutcd botl1 to tl1e acl1ie,·e1nent and to the destruction of these other 

' social goals. 

The different stages of capitalis111 l1a\·e sought to \\•in profits b)' clif
f erent kinds of eco11on1ic acti\•iries. The origi11al stage, ,,·hi ch ,,.e call 
con1n1crci;1J l"3J}italis111, sot1gl1t profits l>~· nlo\•ing goods fron1 one place 
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to an<)tl1er. l11 this etf<irt, go<ilis \\·ent f ro111 pl:1ces \\·l1e1·e tile)· \\·e1·c less 
\'aluable tel places \\·l1erc tl1c_\· \\·ere n1circ ,·alu:1l1lc, \\1l1ile 111cJtlC)', ll1li11g 
rl1e sarne thing, mo\·ed in the opposite directio11. l'l1is \•:1lt1aticJ11, ,\·l1icl1 
,Jetermined the mo\•ement l)oth of goods and of 111011e)' a11d \\ 0 l1ic·l1 111;1clL' 
then1 mo\'C i1z oppo~·ite cii1·e,·tio11s, was measured b)' tl1e relationsl1i11 lic
t\\•een these t\\'o tl1ings. Tl1us tl1e \•aluc of goods '\'as expressed i11 111c>ne:·. 
and the \•alue of nlone)· ,,·as expressed in goods. Gclclds 111clvcd frcl111 lc)\\'
l'rice areas to higl1-price areas, and n1oney n1ovcLi t'1·cin1 higl1-p1·ice :11·e;1s 
to lo,\·-pricc areas, because goods \\"ere more valuable \\•l1crc prices \\1crc 
high and 11101zey 1u:as 111ore r;.•,1/ztab/e 7.~:/Jere prices 'l.::ere Joe.I.!, 

Thus, clear!_\', mc>11e_\' and gocids are not tl1e same tl1i11g but arc, 011 tl1c 
contrar:·, exact I)· opposite things. ,\lost confusion in econo111ic thinking 
arises fron1 failure to recognize this fact. Goods are \\1enltl1 \\1l1icl1 \'OU 

~ . 
l1a\•c, \\1hile mone\· is a clai11z 011 ".Vea/th ,,·l1icl1 \'OU do 11ot l1ave. 1"l1us 

• • 
g<>ods are an asset; n1one)' is a debt. If goods arc \Ve:iltl1; money is not-
,,·ealth, or negati,•e \\·ealth, or e,·en :1nti-\\·ealtl1. Tl1c;• al\\'U)'S 1Jel1ave 
in opposite \\·a:·s, just :;s the)· usual!)' nlO\'e in opposite c!i1·ecticlns. lf tl1e 
'alue of one goes up, the \•alue of the other goes dc>\vn, a11d in tl1e san1e 
proportion. 1"he \•alue of goods, expressed ir1 1r1onC)', is called ''prices," 
\\•hile the value of mone)', expressed in goods, is called ''value." 

Commercial capitalisi11 arose \\·hen 1nercl1ants, carrying g·oods f ron1 011c 
area to another, ,,·ere able to Sf'.!! tl1ese gocJds at tl1eir destin,1tion for <I 
price \\·hich C0\1ered original cost, all costs of 1no\·ing tl1e g<><ids, i11clud
ing the merchant's expenses, ,111,f ,1 p1·ofit. ·1·11is dc\•clop111e11t, \\:l1icl1 l>cga11 
as the movement of luxur:-• goods, increased \VCaltl1 l>ecausc it led to 
specialization of acti\•ities both in crafts and in agriculture, \\'l1ich i11cre;1sed 
skills and output, and also brought into tl1e n1arket ne\\' C<l111111oclities. 

E\1cntuall)·, this stage of con1merci:il capitalism became institutio11alized 
into a restricti\•e S\~stem, son1etin1es called ''mcrcar1tilisn1, '' in \\1hich 

•' 

mercl1ants sougl1t to gain profits, not from the movcnients of goods llut 
f ron1 restricting the mo\•emcnts of goods. Thus tl1e pt1rsuit of profits, 
\vhich had earlier led to i11crc:ised prosperity b)' increasing trade and 
production, became :1 restriction on both trade and prodt1ctio11, because 
profit became an e11d in itself rather tl1;in an accessor)' n1ecl1anis1n i11 
the econon1ic system as :i '''hole. 

The \\'a)· in ,,·hich con1n1ercial capitalism ( ;1n cxpandir1g eco11c>n1ic 
organization) \\·as transf orn1ed into n1erca11tilis111 (a restricti\•c eccinomic 
organization) t\\'ice in our past l1istor)' is \'ery rcve;1ling nc)t only of the 
nature of economic S)'stems, and of n1cn tl1en1scl\•es, but also of the nature 
of economic crisis and \Vhat can be done about it. 

Under commercial capitalis11·1, mcrcha11ts sc><ln discovered tl1at a11 in
creasing flo\\' of goods from a lcJ\\·-price are:1 t<> a 11igh-price <11·ea te11Lied 
to raise prices in the forn1cr and to lo\ver prices in the latter. Every 
time a shipment of spices came into London, the price of spices there 
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llegan to fall, ,,·J1ile tl1e a1·ri\·al of bu)·ers and ships in .\lalacca ga\'e prices 
tl1ere an t1p,,·ard spurt. 1·11is r1·end to\vard equalization of price levels be
t\\'een t\\"O areas because of tl1e double, and reciprocal, 1no\·en1ent of goods 
and mo11e)' jeopardized profits for merchants, 110,\·e\'er n1uch it may ha\•e 
satisfied producers and co11sumers at either end. It did this lJy reducing 
tl1e price liifferential llet\\·een the t\VO areas and tl1us reducing the nlar
trin \\"itl1in \\'l1icl1 tl1e 1nercl1ant could 111ake l1is profit. It did nc>t take 
sl1re\\•d merchants lo11g to realize that the)' ccluld n1ai11tain tl1is price clif
f erential, and tl1us tl1eir profits, if tile)· could restrict tl1e flo,\' of gc>c>ds, 
so tl1at a11 equal volu111e c>f mone)· fto,\•ed for a reduced volu1ne of gocJds. 
111 this \\"a)·, sl1ip111e11ts ,,·ere decreased, costs ,,·ere reduced, but profits 
\Vere maintai11ed. 

T\\'O tl1ings are 11otable in tl1is nlercantilist situation. In the first place, 
tl1e merchant, by his restricti\•e practices, '''as, in essence, increasing his 
<>\\•11 satisfaction by reducing that of the producer at one end and of the 
consumer at the otl1er end; he ,,·as able to do tl1is IJecause he \\'as in the 
11~iddle bet\\'cen tl1e111. In the second place, so lc>ng as tl1e mercl1ant, in 
l11s home port, '''as concerned \\'itl1 goods, he "\\·as eager that the prices c>f 
goods should be, and re111ain, l1igl1. 

In the course of time, 110\\'ever, son1e nlerchants began tel sl1ift tl1eir 
attention fron1 the gc>ods aspect c>f comn1ercial interchange to tl1e cltl1er, 
1nonetar)1

, side of tl1e exchange. Tile)' bega11 to accu111ulate tl1e prc>fits of 
tl1cse transactic>ns, and becan1e increasing!)• concerned, not \Vitl1 tl1e ship
ment and excl1ange of gc>c>ds, but "\vith tl1e sl1ipn1ent and exchange of 
111one)'S. In tin1e tile)' llecan1e concerned '''ith the lending of money to 
n1erchants to finance their sl1ips and tl1eir acri,rities, ad\1ancing money 
for botl1, at high interest rates, secured by clain1s on ships or goods as col
lateral ~or repa)•me11t. 

In tl11s process the attitudes and interests of these ne\,. l>anl<ers liecame 
t~tall)' oppc>sed to tl1ose c>f the mercl1ants (altl1ough fe\\' of either recog
i11zed tl1e situatic>11). \\'l1ere tl1e n1erchant had been eager for higl1 prices 
and \Va~ increasi11gi)' eager for lo\V i11terest rates, the lianker \\'as eager 
for a l11gl1 \•alue c>f mone)' (that is, lo"\V prices) and l1igh interest rates. 
Each \\•as concer11ed tc> n1ai11tain c>r to increase tl1e value <>f tl1e half of 
tl1e transactic>n ( gc>ods for mo11e\') \\•itl1 \\•hich he "''as direct)\• cc>ncerned, . .... . .. 
\\'Jth relati\•e neglect of tl1e transaction itself ( \\•hicl1 \Vas of course the 
concern of the producers and the consun1ers). 

In. su111, specialization of econon1ic acti\•ities, by breaking up tl1e eco-
11on1~c process, had n1ade it possible for people to concentrate on one 
port1011 c>f the p1·ocess and, h)· nlaxin1izing tl1at portion, to jeopardize the 
rest. Tl1e process ,,·as not onl)· broken up into producers, exchangers, and 
c~nsumers but there '''ere also t\\'O kinds of exchangers (one concerned 
\\'Ith gocids, the otl1er '''itl1 mone\'), "''itl1 aln1ost antithetical, s!Jort-ten11, 
;iin1s. The problen1s u·hich inevit;bl\' arose could be soJ,·ed a11d tl1e S\'S-

• • 
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tern refor111ed onl)' b)' reference to the S)'Sten1 as a \Vhole. U11fortunately, 
ho\\'ever, three pans of the S)'Stem, concerned \vith tl1e production, 
transfer, and consumption of goods, \Vere concrete and clearly visible so 
that ahnost an)·one could grasp them simpl)' by examining tl1en1, \\rl1ile tl1e 
operations of banking and finance \\'ere concealed, scattered, and abstract 
so that they appeared to many to be difficult. To add to this, bankers 
themselves did C\'Cr)·thing the)· could to 111ake their activities n1ore secret 
and more esoteric. Their activities \\•ere reflected in mysterious marks i11 
ledgers \\·hich \Vere ne\•er <>pened to tl1e curi<ius outsider. 

In the course of time the central fact of tl1e clevelopi11g econon1ic sys
tem, the relationsl1ip bet\\·een goods and 1noney, became clear, at least 
to bankers. This relationship, tl1e price systen1, depended upon fi,re 
things: the supply and the den1and for goods, tl1e supply and tl1e demancl 
for money, and the speed of exchange between money and goods. An in
crease in three of these (demand for goods, supply of mone)'• speed of 
circulation) '\\·ould move the prices of goods up and the value of mone)' 
do,,·n. This inflation \Vas objectionable to bankers, altl1ougl1 desir~1ble to 
producers and merchants. On the <>ther hand, a decrease in tl1e san1e tl1ree 
items \vould be deflationar)' and \Vould please bankers, '''orry producers 
and merchants, and delight consumers (\Vh<> obtained more goods fc>r less 
money). The other factors \\•orked in tl1e opposite direction, sci tl1at an 
increase in them (suppl)' of goods, demand for n1oney, an<l slo\\'11ess of 
circulation or exchange) ,,·ould be deftationar)'· 

Such changes of prices, either inflationary or deflationary, 11ave bee11 
major forces in histor}' for the last six centuries at least. Over that 1<111g 
period, their po,,·er to modif)· men's lives and human l1istor)' has bee11 
increasing. This has been reflected in t\\'O \\'ays. On tl1e one l1and, rises 
in prices ha,·e ge11erall)· encouraged increased econon1ic activit)', espe
ciall)r the production of goods, ,,·hile, on the otl1er l1and, price changes 
have served to redistribute '''ealth '''ithin the economic systen1. Infla-

• 

tion, especiall)· a slo\\' steady rise in prices, encourages prodt1cers, because 
it means tl1at they can commit then1selves to costs of productio11 on one 
price level and then, later, offer the finished product for sale i1t a son1e
\\0hat higher price level. This situation encourages prodt1cti<>11 becat1se it 
gives confidence of an almost certain profit ni:1rgin. On the c>tl1er h~1nd, 
production is discc>uraged in a period of falling prices, unless tl1c pro
liucer is in tl1e \'Cf)' unusual situation where his costs are fi1lli11g nI01·e 
rapidly than the prices of his product. 

The redistribution of ,,·ealth by cl1anging prices is cqt1ally important 
l>ut attracts much less attention. Rising prices llc11efit dcbtcirs and injure 
t•reditors, \\1hile falling prices do the opposite. A debt<>r called upon to 
pa}' a debt at a tin1e \\·hen prices are l1igher than \\'hen l1e ccJ11tractcd tl1e 
debt must )·ield up less goods and services than he obtained ~1t tl1e earlier 
date, on a lo\ver price level, \vhen he borro\ved the 1noney. A creditor, 
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such as a l)ank, ,,·hicl1 has lent money-equivalent to a certain quantit)' 
of goods and ser\'ices-on one price level, gets back the san1e amount of 
mone)·-but a sn1aller quantit)' of goods and serviceS-\\"l1en repa)'ment 
comes at a higher price le\·el, because the mone)' repaid is tl1en less valu
able. 1'11is is ,,-11,- bankers, as creditors i11 mclne\• tern1s, l1a\·e been ob
sessed \\1itl1 nlai1~tai11ina tl1e \•alue of 111<>ne\", altl1ougl1 the reason tl1ey 

~~ p .._; .. 

have traditionall)· gi,·en for this obscssion-tl1at ''sound nlonc)•'' maintains 
''business confidence'' -l1as been propaga11dist rather tl1an accurate. 

Hu11dreds of )·ea1·s ago, bankers began to specialize, '''itl1 the richer 
and nlore influential <>11es associated incre:1singl)· ,,·itl1 foreig11 trade and 
f oreig11-excl1anrre tra11sacti<>ns. Since these ,,·ere ricl1er and 111<>rc cosmo-

~ ;::,. 

polita11 ar1li incrc:1si11gl)· co11cerned ,,·itl1 <]Uestions of political sig11ificance, 
sucl1 as stabilit)' and del>ase111ent of currencies, ,,·ar and peace, d)'nastic 
tnarriagcs, a11d \\"C>rlti,,·itie trading 111onopolies, the)' becan1e tl1e financiers 
and fi11;1nci;1l :id,·iscrs <>f g<>\·ern111cnts. \l<>reo\•er, since their relatio11sl1ips 
\\•itl1 gc>\'crn111c11ts ,,·ere ;1),,·;1\·s in 1111>netar\· tern1s and not rc:1l terms, and 
since tl1e)• \\'ere :11,,·a:·s <>l>ses"sed ,,·itl1 tl1e ~tabilit)' of monetar)' cxcl1anges 
bet\\'eer1 c>11c cou11tr\·'s 111011e\' and a11other, the)' used their po\\'er and 
i11fluence to do t\\"C> · tl1i11gs: (.1) to get all money and debts expressed in 
terms of a st1·ictl)· li111ited cc>n1111odit)·-ultin1atel)' gold; a11d ( 2) to get all 
monetar)' 111atters out <>f tl1e cc>ntrol cif go\·ernments and political au
:hority, on tl1e ground tl1at the)' \\'<>uld l>c l1andled better b)' private bank
ing interests in tern1s of sucl1 a stal>le ,-alue as gold. 

These efforts failed \\'itl1 tl1e sl1ift elf con1mercial capitalis111 int<> 111ercan
tilisn1 and tl1e destructio11 of tl1e ,,·hole pattern of social organization based 
?n dynastic n1onarcl1:·. professional mercenar:· arn1ies, and mercantilisn1, 
in the series of \\'ars \\·l1icl1 sl1ook Europe f rotn the n1iddle of tl1e seven
teentl1 centur)' to 1 815. Cc>n1mercial capitalism passed tl1rough t\\'o peri
ods of expansic>n cacl1 of \\•l1icl1 deterio1·ated into a later pl1ase of \Var, 
~lass struggles, a11<i ret1'<>gressio11. The first st:1ge, associated \\'ith the Med
iterranean Sea, \\'as don1inated b,· the Nortl1 ltalia11s and Catalonians but 
ended in a phase of crisis after· 13oc>, \\0l1icl1 \\'as n<>t final I:· e11ded until 
15_5 8. Tl1e second stage of con1n1ercial capitalism, \\'hicl1 \\'as associated 
\Vtth the Atlantic Ocean, ,,·as don1i11ated b)· the \\'est Iberians, the 
Netherlanders, and the Englisl1. It had begun to expand b)' 1440, \Vas in 
full S\\'ing l>\' 1600, l>ut l>\' tl1e end c>f the se\•enteeth centur\· l1ad beco111e 
entangled i1{ the restricti~·e struggles of state mercantilism ~nd the series 
of \Vars \\1hicl1 ra\•aged Europe fron1 1667 to 1815. 

The con1n1ercial capitalisn1 of the 1440-1815 period \\'as n1arked b)' the 
supren1acy of tl1e Chartered Compa11ies, such as tl1e Hudson's Ba)', the 
Dutcl1 and Britisl1 East Indian companies. tl1c \'irgi11ia Co1np:1n:·. and the' 
Associatic>11 of i\1ercl1ant 1\d\•enturers (\ luscO\')' Con1pan:·). England's 
greatest ri\•als in all these acti\•ities '''ere defeated h)' Engla11d's greater 
power, and, above all, its greater securit)' derived from its insular position. 
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Britain's \'ictories o\·er Louis XI\' in the period 1667-1715 and o\•er 
the French Re\·olutionar)' governments and Napoleon in 1792-1815 l1ad 
1nany causes, such as its insular position, its abilit)' to retai11 control of tl1e 
sea, irs abilit)' to present itself to the \\'orld as the defender of tl1e f reedo111s 
and rights of s111all nations and of diverse social and religious groups. 
Among these numerous causes, there \\•ere a financial one anci an eco
nomic one. Financiall)'• England had discovered the secret c>f credit. 
Economical!\·. England l1aci en1barked cin the Industrial Revolution. 

~· ' ..... 
Credit had been kno\\'n to the ltali;1ns and Netherlanders long before it 

beca1ne one of the instruments <>f English \\'orld supre111acy. Nevertl1eless, 
tl1e founding of tl1e Bank of England h)· \\!illi<1111 Paterson and his friends 
in 1694 is one of the great dates in \\'orld l1istory. For generaticins 111en 
had sougl1t to a\•oid the one dra,,·back of golci, its l1ea\riness, I>)' 11sing 
pieces cif paper to represent specific pieces of gold. l"<><l<l)' ,,.e c;1ll 
such pieces of paper gold certificates. Such a certificate entitles its l>et1rer 
to exchange it for its piece of gold on cien1and, but in vie\\' of the C(lll
\'enience of paper, onl)' a small fracticin of certificate l1cilders e\•er clid 
n1ake such den1a11ds. It e;1rl)' became clear th;1t golcl need be held on 
l1and <>nl\' to tl1e an1<>u11t 11eecied tf> Cf!\-'er tl1e f ractici11 of certific:1tes 

• 

like!)' to lie presented for pa)'mcr1t; accordingly, tl1e rest c>f tl1e gcilcl 
could be used for busi11es1; purp<>ses, cir, \Vhat amo11nts t<> tl1e s:1n1e 
thing, a \•olume of certificates coulci l>e issued greater tl1a11 tl1e vc>lu111e 
of gold resen·ed for pa)·n1ent <>f clen1;111ds against tl1en1. Sucl1 an excess 
volume of paper claims against reser\•es \\1C no\\' call l>ank notes. 

In effect, tl1is creation of paper clain1s greater th:111 tl1e reserves a\•ail
nble means that bankers \\'ere creating n1one)' <>tit <>f 11otl1ing. Tl1c s;1111c 
tl1ing could be done in another \\1a)·, 11ot I>)' note-issuing banks l>11t 1>)' 
dcp<>sit ba11ks. Deposit bankers discc>\•erecl tl1at <>rdcrs and checks dr:1\\'n 
against deposits b)' depc>sitors and gi,•en to tl1ird persons \Vere ofte11 
not cashed l>)' the latter but \\'ere clep<>sited to their O\\'n accc>unts. Thus 
there \\·ere no actual moven1ents of fu11ds, a11d pa)'111ents \\•e1·e 111ade 
sir11pl)' by· boc>kkeeping tra11s.1ctic>11s on tl1e :1cc1>u11ts .• '\ccorcii11gl)•, it \\•:1s 
necessar)· for the banker t<> keep on l1and i11 ;1ct11;1l 111ciney (g<>ltl, cer
tificates, and n<>tes) no m<>re tl1an tl1e f racti<i11 of tie posits likely· tc> be 
dra\\·n upon a11d cashe,i; the rest co11ld be used f<>r lc1;1ns, a11ti if these 
lc1ans \\ere made b)· creating a deposit for the l><>rro\\•er, \\'ho in turn 
\\'ould Jra\v checks upon it ratl1er tl1an ,,·itl1Lir<I\\' it i11 n1<>1le)', sucl1 
''created deposits'' or lo;lns coulcl also be co\·crecl ;1clequ;1tel)· I)~· retaini11g 
reser\·es to onl)· a fraction of their \·alue. Such cre;1tcd Lle}1<1sits ;1lso '''ere 
a creation of r11<)nC\' out of 11otl1i11g, althc>11gl1 l>ankers 11s11.1ll\· rcf11sccl .. ""' ~ . 
t<i express tl1eir actions, either nott: issui11g or deposit le11Lli11g, irl tl1csc 
terms. \ \ 'illiam PatcrS<)n, 110\\'e\•er, 011 <>btaini11g tl1e cl1a1·ter (Jf tl1e Ba11l.: 

' 

··~ 
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(>f England in i694, to use the moneys he had won in privateering, said, 
''The Bank hath benefit of interest on all monevs '''hich it creates out of 

• 
nothing." Tl1is \vas repeated by Sir Edward Holden, founder of the 
i\1idland Bank, on December i8, i907, and is, of course, generally ad
mitted toda\' . 

• 
Tl1is organizational structure for creating means of payment out of 

nothing, \vhich \\'e call credit, \Vas not invented by England but was 
cicveloped by her to become one of her chief \\•eapons in the victory over 
Napoleon in 1815. The einperor, as the last great n1ercantilist, could not 
see money in a11y but concrete terms, and \Vas convinced that his ef
forts to fight '''ars on the basis of ''sound mone)'•" ll)" avoiding the crea
ri<>n of credit, \vould ultimately \\'in him a \•ictor)' by bankrupting 
England. He was \Vrong, although the lesson has had to be relearned by 
n1odern financiers in the twentieth century . 

• 

B1·it:1in's victory o\•er Napoleon '''as also helped by t\vo economic in-
?ovations: the Agricultural Revolution, which was well established there 
in i 12c), and t11e Industrial Revolution, ,,·hich \Vas equally well established 
there by i 776, \\•hen 'Vatt patented his steam engine. The Industrial 
Revolution, like tl1e Credit Re\·olution, has been much inisunderstood, 
l)otl1 at tl1e tin1e and since. This is unfortunate, as each of these l1as great . ~ 

significance, botl1 to advanced and to underdeveloped countries, in the 
t\\'entietl1 century. The Industrial Re\'olution '''as accompanied b,, a num-

• • 
l)er of incide11tal features, such as gro\\'th of cities through the factory· 
S)'Sten1, tl1e rapid gro\vth of an unskilled labor supply ( tl1e proletariat), 
tl1e reduction of l:1bor to the status of a commodity in tl1e competitive 
nlarket, and the shifting of O\vnership of tools and equipment from 
laborers to a ne\V social class of entrepreneurs. Nc>ne of these constituted 
the essential feature of industrialisn1, \\•hich \\•as, in fact, tl1e application 
<>f nonliving po\ver to tl1e productive process. This application, S)'m
bolized in the steam engine and the \\'ater \\"heel, in the long run served 
t<> reduce or elin1inate tl1e relati\•e significance of ui1skilled lal>or and the 
use of human or animal energy in the productive process (automation) 
:ind to disperse the productive process from cities, but did so, throughout, 
liy i11tcnsif )'ing tl1e vital feature of the system, the use of energy from 
S<)urces other than living bodies. 

111 this co11tinuii1g process, Britain's early achievement of industrialism 
g;1\1C it sucl1 great profits that these, combined \\•ith the profits derived 
e:1rlier fro1n con1111ercial capitalis111 and the simultaneous profits derived 
frc1n1 tl1e u11earned rise in land values fron1 ne\v cities and mines, made 
its ea1·ly industrial enterprises large!)' self-financed or at least local!,, 
h11;111ccti. 'I'l1c)' \\·ere cirg:1nized in proprietorships and partnerships, ha·d 
C<>11t:1ct ,,·itl1 lc>cal dcp<>sit banks for short-te1111 current loans, but l1ad 
little tc> de> ,,·itl1 internatic>11al bankers, in\•estment banks, central gov
ern111e11ts, or corporative forms of business organization. 

'Tl1is earl\• srage of intiustrial capitalis111, \\•hicl1 lasted in England from 
• 

• 
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:ibout 1770 to about 1850, \\'as shared to some extent \Vitl1 Belgium and 
e\·e11 France. but took quite different forms in the United States, Ger
man\', and Ital\', and almost totallv different fo1111s in Russia or Asia. 

• • • 

The chief reason for these differences '''as the need fc)r raising funds 
(capital) to pa)· for the rearrangement of t_l1e factors of proliuction 
(land, labor, nlaterials. skill, equipment, and so on) \vhich industrialisn1 
required. ~ortl1\,·estern Europe, and above all England, had large sa\1 ings 
for such ne,,· enterprises. Central Europe and North Arnerica l1ad n1t1ch 
less, ,,·hile eastern and soutl1crn Europe had \'er)· little in priv:1te l1ands. 

The 111c)re difficult)· an ;1rea l1:id i11 mobilizi11g capit;1l fc>1· i11lit1striali
zation, the more significant \\·as tl1e role of it1\1estme11t b;1nkers :1nd <)f 
governments in the industrial proces.5. In fact, tl1e earl)· fc)r111s of in
dustrialiS111 based on textiles, iron, cc>al, and stea111 spre<tli s<> slc>\\•I)' fron1 
England to Europe that England ,,·as itself entering upot1 tl1e next stage, 
financial capitalism. b~' the time Gern1;1n)' and tl1e U11ited St;1tes ( ;1l)0Ut 
1850) \\'ere just l>eginning to industrialize. Tl1is ne\\' stage of fi11ancial 
capitalism, v.•hicl1 continued to d<>minatc England, f'r;111ce, ;1nti the 
United States as late as 1930, \\':ts n1;1dr necessary l))' tl1e great 111ohiliza
tions of capital needed for r:iilr<>;1d building after 18 30. Tl1c C•1pit;1} needed 
for railroads, v.·ith their enorn1ous expcn<litures c>11 tr:1ck ;111d cqt•i[lt11c11t, 
could not be raised from single proprietorsl1ips or p;1rtr1crsl1ips c)r lc>c;1ll~r, 
but, inStead, required a ne\\' fom1 of enterprise-tile lin1itcd-liability st<)Ck 
corporatio11-and a ne\V source of fu11ds-the inter11ati<>11al i11vcst111e11t 
banker '"·ho had, until then, concentrated his attention ;tl111ost e11tirel\' 

•• 

on international flotations of go,·crnment bonds. The den1a11ds of rail-
~ 

roads for equipment carried tl1is same developn1ent, aln1ost at C)nce, into 
steel manufacturing and coal 111ini11g. 

FIX:\XCl:\L C_.\Pl'l .. .\LIS~I, I 850-193 I 

This third stage of capitalisn1 is c)f such over\\'l1eln1ing significance in 
the histor\· of tl1e t\\'entieth centur\', and its ran1ifications and influences 

• • 

have been so subterranean and even occult, that we ma\' be excused if 
• 

've de\rote considerate attention to its organization and methods. Essen-
tially' \\'hat it did ,,·as to take the old disorganized and localized metl1ods 
of handling mone)' and credit and organize tl1em into an integrated sys
tem, on an international basis, ,,·hich \\'orked \\"ith incredible and \Vell
oiled facilit\' for man\' decades. The center of that system ,~·as in I~ondon, 

" . . 
'''ith major offshoots in Ne\V York and Paris, and it has left, as its 
greatest achie\•ement, an integrated banking system and a heavily capi
talized-if now large!)• obsolescent-frame\\'ork of l1eavy industry, re
flected in railroads, steel mills, coal mines, and electric;1l utilities. 

This system had its center in London for four chief reasons. First 
• 

• 
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'''as tl1e great \•olume of savings in England, resting on England's early 
successes in commercial and industrial capitalism. Second \\•as England's 
oligarchic social structure (especially as reflected in its concentrated 
lando'''nership and limited access to educational opportunities) ,,·hicl1 pro
vided a very inequitable distribution of incomes \\1ith large surpluses 
coming to the control of a small, energetic upper class. Third '''as the 
fact that this upper class '''as aristocratic but not noble, and tl1us, based 
on traditions rather than birth, was quite '''illing to recruit l>oth mone)' 
and ability from lo\\'er le,' els of societ)' and e\'en from outside the cou11-
tr)', "'elcoming An1erican heiresses and central-European je\\'S to its 
ranks, almost as ,,•illingl,, as it ,,·elcomed n1onied, able, and conformist 

~ . 
recruits from the Jo,,·cr classes of Englishn1en, '''l1ose disabilities from 
educational depri\'ation, provincialiSI11, and Nonconfom1ist (tl1at is non
Anglican) religious background general!)' excluded them from the privi
leged aristocraC\'. Fourth (and bv no mea11s last) in significance '''as tl1e 

• • • 
skill in financial 111;1nipulatic>n, especial!)' on the international scene, \\1l1ich 
the small group of n1crchant bankers of London had acqui1·ed in tl1e 
period of com1nercial and industrial capitalis111 and \\•hich lay read)' for 
use '''l1en the need for financial capitalist innovation became urgent. 

The mercha11t bankers of London had alrcad)· at hand in 1810-1850 
the Stock Exchange, tl1e Bank of England, and the I~ondon mone)' mar
ket when the needs of ad,•ancing industrialism called all of tl1ese into 
the industrial \Vorld '''hicl1 thev had hitl1erto ignored. In time the\' 
brougl1t into their financial net\\:ork the pro,•incial banking ce11ters, o;
ganized as Cc>n1mercial banks and sa,,ings banks, as '''ell as insurance 
companies, to form all of these into a single fi11ancial S)'Stem on an inter
national scale \Vhich n1anipulated tl1e quantit)' and flo''' c>f 1noney so 
that they \Vere able to influence, if not control. go,·ernmc11ts on one side . ~ 

and industries on tl1c otl1er. The n1en ,,·110 dill tl1is. lc>c>l{ing hack,vard 
tO\\'ard the period of d)'nastic n1onarcll)' in ,,·hich tile)' l1ad tl1eir O\\•n 
roots, aspired to estahlisl1 d)·nasties of i11tcrnational hanl>crs and ,,·ere at 
least as successful at tl1is as '''ere man)' of the d)·nastic political rulers. 
The greatest c)f these d\·nastics, of course, '''ere the descendants of ,\ [c\·er 
.!\.mscl1el Rc1tl1scl1ild (; 74 3-1812) of Frankfort, '''l1osc male desccnda;1ts, 
for at least t\\'<> genc1·atic>ns, generall)· 111;1rrieci first cousins or even 11icccs. 
Rothschild's five sons, estal>lisl1cd ac l>rancl1cs in \ 'ienna, l.c>ndon, Naples, 
~nd Paris, as ,,·ell as Fr:111kfort, cooperated together i11 "\\"a)'S ,,·l1ich otl1cr 
tntcrnational h;1nking d)·nasties copied but rarcl)· excelled. 
. In C<>nce11trating, as ,,.c must, c>n tl1c financial or eco11on1ic acti,·itics of 
1ntcrnatic>nal bankers, \\'C n1ust not total!)' ignore tl1cir other attributes. 
They "\Vere. cspcciall\• in later gcncr;1tions, cosmcipolitan ratl1cr than . . ~ 

nationalistic; tllC)' \\'ere a c1i11st:1nt, if ,,·cakening. i11flucnce fci1· pc;1t·c, a 
pattcr11 cstal1lisl1cd i11 18 3c> and 184<> ,,·l1c11 tl1c Rcitl1scl1illis tl11·c,,· rl1cir 

• 
• 
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\\'h()le tren1endrJus influence successfully• against European ,,·ars. ·r·he:· 
,,·ere usual!:· l1igl1I:· ci,·ilized, ct1ltured gentle1nen, patrons of edt1catiri11 
;111d of tl1e arts, so tl1at toda:• colleges. pr<ifessorsl1ips. opera companies. 
s:•mphonies, libraries, a11LI rnuseun1 collectici11s still reflect their munifi
cence. F ()r these purposes tl1e:· set a p~1ttern c1f e11dO\\•ed foun(lations 
''·hich still surround us tr)dav . 

• 

The nan1es rif s<ir11c of these banI,ing- fa111ilics are familiar to all of tis 
~ 

and should lie more so. 1-he;· include 13arir1g. I,azard, Erlanger, \Varbt11·g, 
Schroder, Seligman, the Spe)·ers, \liralla11d, i\·lallet, Fould, and abc>\•c 
;1ll Rr>thschild and \ l(Jrgan. E\·en after tl1ese banl•i11g families l1eca111e 
fully in\•ol\•ed in do111estic industr)' b)· the emergence of fina11ci~1! capi
talism, the\· remained different f r(lm or(iinar\' banl<ers in distincti\'C 

• • 

\l'a)'S: ( 1) tile)' '''ere cosmopolitan and international; ( 2) the)' '''ere clr>se 
to go\•ernn1ents and ,,·ere particular!)· C(>ncerned \vitl1 questions of go\1-

ernment debts, including foreign go\•ern111ent debts, e\'en in areas \Vhicl1 
seemed, at first glance, poor risks, like Eg)'pt, Persia, Ottoman Turkey, 
Imperial China, and Latin ,\n1erica; ( 3) their interests \\'ere aln1ost exclu
si,·ely· in lJonds and ver)' rarel)· in goc>ds, since they admired ''liquidit)''' 
and regarded con1mitrnents in comn1odities or e\•en real estate as tl1e 
first step tO\\·ard bankruptc)·; (4) the)' '''ere, accordingly, fanatical de\'<l
tees of deflation (\\•hich the\• calleLi ''sound'' 1none\' from its close associa-

• • 
tions '''ith high interest rates and a high \'alue of money) and of the gold 
standard, ,,·hicl1, in their e\•es, s\·n1bolized and ensured these val11es; a11ci 

• • 

( 5) they \\•ere aln1ost equall)' de\•oted to secrecy and the secret use of 
11nancial influence in political life. These bankers came to be called ''in
ternational ba11kers'' and, more particularl)', '''ere kno\\'n as ''mercl1a11t 
l>ankers'' in Englan(i, ''pri,·ate bankers'' in France, and ''investment bank
ers'' in the United States. In all countries thev carried on various kinds of 

• 

banking and exchange acti'l.-·ities, but everywhere tl1ey \Vere sharp!)' 
distinguishable from other, more obvious, kinds of banks, sucl1 as savi11gs 
banks or commercial banks. 

One of their less obvious characteristics \Vas that they remained as 
private unincorporated firms, usuall)' partnerships, until relati\1 ely· re
cently, offering no shares, no reports, an(! usually no advertising to tl1c 
public. This risk)' status, ,,·hich deprived them of limited liability, \\•as 
retained, in most cases, until modern i11heritance taxes made it essential 
to surrou11d such famil)' ,,·ealth ,,·itl1 tl1e in1mortality of corporate 
status for tax-avoidance purposes. This persistence as private fir111s con
tinued because it ensured the maximum of anonymity and secrecy to 
persons of tremendous public po\\'er \Vho dreaded public kno,vledge of 
their activities as an e\·il almost as great as inflation. As a consequence, 
ordinary people had no ,,·a:· of kno\\·ing the \\'ealth or areas of opera
tion of such fir111s, and often '''ere some,,·hat hazy as to their member· 

• 
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sl1ip. Thus, people of considerable political kno,vledge might not asso
ciate the names \Valter Burns, Clinton Da'''kins, Ed'''ard Grenfell, \Vil
lard Straight, Thomas Lamont, O\\'igl1t 1\·torro\\', Nelson Perkins, Rus
sell Leffi11g'''ell, Elihu Root, John \\'. Da\•is, John Foster Dulles, and S . 
ParJ,er Gilbert '''ith the name ''1\1organ," )'Ct all these and many others 
\\·ere parts of the system of influence \vhich centered on the J. P. J\1organ 
riffice at 2 3 Wall Street. Tl1is fir111, like others of the international banking 
fr~itcrnit)', cc>nstantly operated through corporations and go,rernn1ents, 
)'et ren1ai11ecl itself an obscure pri,,ate partnersl1ip u11til international finan
cial Ct1pit:1lisn1 ,,·as pas..c;i11g fron1 its deathbed to the gi·ave. J. P. ,\1organ 
and Cci1npan)'• ciriginall)· fciunded in London as Gec>rge Peabody and 
Ccimpa1l)' in 1838, \\•as not incorporated until 1\larch z 1, 1940, and \\1ent 
<lUt <>f existence as a separate entit)' on April 24, 1959, '''hen it merged 

• 
'''ith its most in1portant commercial bank subsidiar)'• the Guaranty Trust 
Con1pan)'· The Loi1don affiliate, i\1organ Grenfell, \\ras incorporated in 
19 34, a11d still exists. 

The inflt1encc c>f financial capitalisn1 and of the international bankers 
\\•ho created it \Vas exercised l)oth on business and on governments, but 

~ 

1.:ould l1avc done 11either if it had not been able to persuade both these 
to accept t\\'O ''axio1ns'' of its O\\'n ideology. Both of these '''ere based 
0 11 the assumption tl1at politicians '''ere too ,,·cal.: and too subject t<> 
temporar)' popular pressures to be trusted '''ith control of the mone)' 
S)'stem; accordingly, tl1e sanctit)' of all values and the soundness of 
rnone)' must be protected in t\\'O \\'ays: by basing the \'alue of money on 
g~ld and b)' allo\\1ing bankers to contrt)l the suppl)' of monC)'· To do 
this it \Vas necessary to conceal, or e\·en to mislead, both go\•ernments 
and people about the nature of mone)' and its methods of operation. 

For exan1ple, bankers called the process of establishing a monetary 
systen1 011 gold ''stabilization," and implied that this covered, as a sin
gle consequence, stal)ilization of excl1anges and stabilization of prices. 
lt .really achie,red onl)' stabilization of exchanges, \\'hile its influence on 
prices \\•ere quite independent and incidental, and might be unstabilizing 
(from its usual tendenc)· to force prices do\\"n\va1·d b)' limiting the sup
pl)' c>f 111oney). As a consequence, man)' persons, including financiers and 
C\·en ccci11omists, '''ere astonisl1ed t<) disco\•er, in the t\\1entieth centur\', 
tllat tl1e gold standard gave stable excl1anges and unstable prices. It had, 
ho\vever, alread\' contributed to a sitnilar, but less extreme, situation in 
much of the ni~eteenth century. 
~xchar1ges were stabilized on the gold standard because by la\v, in 

various countries, the n1onetary unit ,,·as made equal to a fixed quantity 
of ~old, and the two ''·ere made exchangeable at that legal ratio. In the 
P

1 

ertod before 1914, currency 'I.Vas stabilized in cenain countries as fol-
0\\'s: 
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In Britain: 77~-. 10 Yz d. equaled a standard ou11ce ( 11I12 
pure gold). 

In the United States; $20.67 equaled a fine ounce ( l 2/ l 2 pure gold). 
In France: 3447.74 francs equaled a fine kilogram of gold. 
In Ger111any: 2,790 marks equaled a fine kilogran1 of gold. 

These relationships u·ere established b)• the legal requiren1e11t that a 
person \Vho brought gold, gold coins, or certificates to the public treasury 
(or other designated places) could convert any one of these i11to eitl1er 
of the others in unlimited amounts for no cost. As a result, on a full gold 
standard, gold had a unique position: it \Vas, at the same time, in tl1e 
sphere of money and in the sphere of \Vealth. In the sphere of mone)·, tl1e 
value of all other kinds of mone)· \\'as expressed in terms of gold: and, in 
the sphere of real \\'ealth, the \•alues of all otl1er kinds of go<>ds \\'ere 
expressed in ter111s of gold as mone)'· If '''e regard the re!ationsl1ips lle
tween money and g<>ods as a seesa\v in ''·hich each of these '''as at oppo
site ends, so that the value of one rose just as 111uch as the value of the 
other declined, then \\'e n1ust see gold as the fulcrum of tl1e sees:!\\' on 
\Vhich this relationship balances, but whicl1 does not itself go up c>r dcJ\\'n. 

Since it is quite impossible to understand the history of the t\\'entietl1 
century \Vithout some understanding of the role played b)' n1oney in 
domestic affairs and in foreign affairs, as \veil as tl1e role pla)•ed b)· banl<
ers in economic life and in political life, \Ve must take at least a glance 
at each of these four subjects. 

D0111estic Fi11,111ci,1l Practil·es 

In each country the supply of money took the fom1 of an in\•erted 
pyramid or cone balanced on its point. In the point \Vas a suppl)' of gold 
and its equivalent certificates; on the inter111ediate levels \\•as a 111ucl1 1<1rger 
supply of notes; and at the top, \vith an open and expandal>le upper sur
face, was an even greater suppl)· of deposits. Each level used tl1e levels 
below it as its reserves, and, since these lo\ver levels had sn1;1llcr llu;1ntitics 
of money, they were ''sounder." A holder of clain1s 011 tl1e n1itldlc or 
upper level could increase l1is confide11ce in his clain1s 011 \\'C<1ltl1 I>)' rcdt1c
ing them to a lo\\·er level, alth<>ugh, of course, if ever}'onc, <>r an)' <.'<>n
siderable number of persons, tried to do this at the same ti111e tl1e vc>lu111c 
of resen•es would be totall)· inadequate. Notes \\'ere issued liy ''l>:1nks c>f 
emission'' or ''banks of issue," and \Vere secured by reserves of gold 
or certificates held in their O\Vn coffers or in some central reserve. The 
fraction of such a n<;>te issue held in reserve depended upon custo111, l>ank
ing regulations (including the ter111s of a bank's cl1arter), or st;1tt1rc l;J\\'. 
There were fo1111erly man\· l>anks of isst1e, but this functi1>11 is 11r>\V 

• • 
generally restricted to a fe\\' or even to a single ''central l1a11l,:'' i11 cacl1 
country. Such banks, even central banks, \Vere private i11stituti(>11s, <>\\'!tell 
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~))' sl1a1·cl1(1lders ,,,}10 profited b)' their operatio11s. In the 1914-1939 period, 
I?_ tl1e United States, Federal Reser\'e Notes ,,·ere co\•ered ti)· gold cer
~1fic,1tes to 40 percent of tl1eir \'alue, but this \\'as reduced to 2 5 percent 
in 1945. Tl1e Bank of England, b)' an .;\ct of 19::8, had its notes unco\•ereti 
up to £ 250 million, and CO\'ered b)· gold for 100 percent \'alue over that 
amotint. Tl1e Bank of France, in rhe san1e )"ear, set its note cover at 35 
percent. l"l1ese pro,·isi11ns C<Juld al\\-a)'S be set aside or cha11ged in an 
crncrgenc,·, sucl1 as ,,·ar . 

. l)ep<)Sits <>n tl1e upper le,·el of tl1e p)·ran1id ,,·ere called by this name, 
\\'Jtf1 t)·pic<il l>a11kers' a111l>iguit)·· in spite of rl1e fact tl1at the)' consisted 
of .t\\'o utte1·l)' (lilferent ki11ds of relationships: ( 1) ''lodged deposits," 
\Vh~ch \\'ere 1·eal cl<1i111s left l>)' a depositor in a bank, on ,,·hicl1 tl1e de
positor n1igl1t 1·ecei,·e interest, since sucl1 deposits \\'ere debts O\\'ed by 
the bani\ to tl1e depositor; and ( 2) ''created deposits," ,,·hi ch '''ere clain1s 
created b)' the bank out of notl1ing as loans from the ba11k to ''depositors'' 
'''ho had to pay interest 011 them, since tl1ese represented debt from them 
to tl1e l>anlc. 111 l>otl1 cases, of course, checks could be dra\vn against such 
deposits to make pa\·n1e11ts to third parties, '''l1ich is '''hy both '''ere 
called l>)' the san1e n~n1e. Both for111 part of the mone)' suppl)'· I~odged 
deposits as a form of sa,·i11gs are deflationar)', '''l1ile created deposits, 
heir1g a11 addition to tl1e n1one)• suppl)', are inflationary. The volume of 
the. latter depends 011 a 11u1nber of factors of ,,·hich the chief are the rate 
<>~ interest and the de1nand for such credit. Tl1ese t\vo play a very sig-
111ficant role in determining tl1e volume of mone)• in the con1munit~·. since 
a large portion of that ,·olu1ne, in an ad\•a11ced economic community, is 
rnade up of cl1ecks dra\\'n against deposits. The volume of deposits banks 
cai1 create, lilce the a111ou11t of notes the)' can issue, depends upon the 
Volume of reserves available to pay \\•hatever fraction of checks are cashed 
~at~er than deposited. Tl1ese 1natters ma)' be regulated by la\vs, by bank-
rs rules, <>r simplv l>\' local customs. In the United States deposits \Vere 

traditic>11all\' Iin1ite.d t~ te11 times reser,·es of notes and gold. In Britain it 
'''as usuallv 11carer t\\·entv times such reserves. In all countries the de
~an~ for ~nd volun1e of· such credit \\•as larger in time of a boom and 
.ess in tin1e of a depression. Tl1is to a considerable extent explains the 
~nflationar)' <tspect of a depression, the combination helping to fo1111 the 
0 -called ''busi11ess C\1cle." 

In tl1c course of the nineteenth centur\•, '''ith the full establishment of 
th • 

e gold standard and of the modern banking system, there gre\\' up 
arotind the fluctuating inverted pyramid of tl1e mo11ey supply a pletl1ora 
of fina11cial establishments '''hich came to assume the configurations of a 
s~Iar systc1n; that is, of a central bank surrounded by satellite financial in
st tu . 1 ttons. In most countries the central bank '''as surrounded closely bv 
the aln1ost in,risible pri\1ate investment banking fi1·111s. These, lik~ the 
planet J\1ercury, could l1ardly be seen in the dazzle en1itted by• tl1e central 

_- --- -------'-"' 
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bank \\'hich the\', in fact, often don1inated. \''et a close observe1· could 
• 

hardly fail to notice the close pri'l.·,1te associations bet\\'een tl1ese private, 
international bankers and the central bank itself. In France, for ex
ample, in 1936 \\'hen the Bank of France \\'as reformed, its Board of 
Regents (directors) ,,·as still dominated by the names of the fan1ilies \\'ho 
had originally set it up in 1800; to these had been added a few nlore 
recent names, such as Rothschild (added in 1 819); in some cases the name 
might not be readil)' recognized because it \Vas that of a sc>r1-in-li1\\' 
rather than that of a so11. Other\\'ise, in 1914, tl1e ni1111es, f requc11tly· tl1<ise 
of Protestants of S\viss origin ( \\'h<J <1rri\•ed in tl1e eigl1ceenth centt1r~·) 

or of je\\'S of German origin (\\'h<> a1·ri\•ed in the ni11etee11tl1 centur)'), l1ad 
lieen n1uch the san1e for n1ore tha11 a centur\' . 

• 
In England a some\\•hat sin1ilar situation existed, so that even in tl1e 

middle of the t\\'entieth century tl1e Members of the Court of tl1e !Jank 
• 

of England \\'ere chiefl)' associates of the various old ''merchant banl.:ing'' 
firms such as Baring Brothers, !\1organ Grenfell, Lazard Brothers, and 
others. 

In a secondary· position, outside the central core, are the con1n1ercial 
banks, called in England the ''joint-stock banks," and on the Cc>ntinent 
frequent!)' kno\\'n as ''deposit banks." These include such fame> us nan1es as 
1\ lid land Bank, l,lo)'d's Ba11k, Barcla)'S Bank in England, tl1e Nati<>11al 
Cit)' Bank in the United States, the Credit Lyonnais in France, <lnll tl1e 
Da1·111sradter Bank in Germany. 

Outside this secondar)' ring is a third, more peripheral, asse1nl>lage <>f 
institutions that have little financial po\ver but do have the very sig
nificant function of mobilizing funds from tl1e public. This includes a 
,,·ide \•ariet)' of sa,·ings banks, insurance firms, and trust companies. 

Natural!)', these arrangements \'ary greatly from place to place, espe
cially as the division of banking functions and po\vers are not the same 
in all countries. In France and England the private bankers exercised their 
po\vers through the central bank and had much more influence on the 
government and on foreign polic~· ;111,i nluch less influence on industry, 
because in these t\\'O countries, ur1like Germany, Italy, the United States, 
or Russia, pri\•ate sa\·ings \\'ere sufficient to allo\V much of industry to 
finance itself '''ithout recourse either to bankers or governn1ent. 111 the 
V11ited Stt1tes much industr\' \\'as financed by investn1ent bankers directlv, 

~· ~ " 
and the power of these both on industry and on government \Vas very 
great, \vhile the central b:lnk (the Ne\V York Federal Reserve Bank) \vas 
established late ( 1913) and became po\verful n1uch later (after financial 
capitalis111 was passing from the scene). In Gern1any industry \vas 
financed and controlled b\• the discount banks, \vhile the central bank 

• 

was of little po\\'er or significance before 1914. In Russia the role of the 
{!'overnment \\·as dominant in mucl1 of economic life, '\\'hile in Italy the 
~-

si tua ti on '\\'as back\\'ard and complicated . 

• - _, 
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\\' e ha\'e said that t\\'O of the five factors \\'l1ich determined the value 

of mone:· (and thus the price level of goods) are the suppl)· and the 
den1and for money. The supply of nloney in a single country \\'as subject 
to no centralized, responsible control in most countries over recent cen
turies. Instead, tl1ere were a variety of controls of which some could be 
influenced by bankers, some could· be influenced by the government, and 
some could 11ardly be influenced by either. Thus, the various parts of the 
pyramid of money \\'ere but loosel)' related to each other . .1\-loreo\•er, 
much of tl1is looseness arose from the fact that the controls '''ere com
~ulsive i11 a deflationary direction and \\'ere only permissive in an infla
t1onar)r direction. 

This last point can be seen i11 tl1e fact that the suppl)· of gold could he 
decreased but could hard!)' be increased. If an ounce of gold \\'as added 
to the point of the pyramid in a system '''here la\\' and custom allowed 
10 percent reser\•es on each le\'el, it coztld pern1it an increase of deposits 
equivalent to $2067 on the uppe1·most level. If such an ounce of gold 
\Vere \vi th drawn from a full)'· expanded pyra111id of monc)'• this 'U.'Oltld 
co111pel a reduction of deposits b)' at least this an1ount, probably by a 
refusal tc> rene'\v loans. 

Throughout modern history the influence of the gold standard has l>ee11 
deflationary, because the natural output of gold each year, except in 
extraordinar)' tin1es, l1as not kept pace \vith the increase i11 output of 
goo~s. On!)' ne''' supplies of gold, or the suspension of the gold stand
ard in \\'artime, or tl1e de\'elopment of ne\\' kinds of mone.\' (like notes 
and checlcs) '''l1ich economize the use of gold, ha\•e sa\'ed our ci,,i\ization 
from steady price deflatic>n o\'er tl1e last couple of centuries. As it \\'as, 
\\'e l1ad t\\'O 1011g periods of such deflation from i818 to i850 and from 
r 87 2 to about r 897. The tl1ree sur1·ounding periods of inflation ( 1790-
I 817, 1850-1872, i897-1921) \vere caused by (1) the '''ars of the 
French Revolution and Napoleon '''hen most countries \vere not on 
gold; ( 2) the new gold strikes of California and Alaska in r 849-18 50, 
followed by a series of '''ars, '''hich included tl1e Crimean \Var of 
1854-1856, the Austrian-French \\Tar of 1859, the American Ci\1il \\'ar 
of 1861-186 5, the Austro-Prussian and Franco-Prussian '''ars of 1866 and 
t 870, and even the Russo-Turkish \\' ar of 1877; and ( 3) the Klondike 
and Tra11svaal gold strikes of the late 189o's, supplemented by the ne\v 
cyanide metl1od of refining gold (about 1897) and the series of wars 
from the Spanish-1\.merican \Var of 1898-1899, the Boer \:\1ar of 1899-
1902, and the Russo-Japanese War of 1904-1905, to the almost uninter
rupted series of wars in the decade 1911-1921. In each case, the three 
great periods of '''ar ended \vith an extren1e deflationar)· crisis ( 1819, 
187 3, 192 1) as the inftue11tial i\·loney Po\\·er persuaded governments to 
reestablish a deflationary mor1etary unit with a high gold conte11t. 

The obsession of the ·~1c>ney Po~·er "''ith deflation \\1as part!)· a rest1lt 
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of their concern \\'ith mone)' rather than ,,·ith gootis, bt1t '''as also 
founded on other factors, one <)t. ,,·l1ich ,,·as p;1radoxical. l'l1e paradox 
arose from the fact that the basic econon1ic conditions <)f the nineteenth 
century were deflationar)', \\1ith a money S)'Sten1 based on golti and an 
industrial S)'Stem pouring out increasing supplies of goocls, l)tlt in spite 
of failing prices ( \\·ith its increasing \•alue of mt1ne)') the interest rate 
tended to fall rather than to rise. This occurred t>ecause the reli1tive 
limiting of the suppl)' of mone)· in business was not reflected in the 
world of finance \\•here excess profits of finance nl<ltle excess fu11ds 
available for lending. \loreover, tl1e <)Id traditic)ns cif n1ercl1ant b,111king 
continued to pre\1ail in financial capitalism e\1e11 t<) its end in 193 1. It 
continued to empl1asize bonds rather tl1an equit)' secu1·itics (st<)cks), t<> 
favor government issues rather th<ln priv<1te <)fferings, a11tl t<l l1111k t<l 
foreign rather than to domestic investn1e11ts. Until 18 2 5, go\1er11111c11t 
bonds made up almost the \\·hole cif securities on the l~or1Jc111 Stcicl( 
Exchange. In 1843, such bonds, usu<1ll)· foreign, \\'ere 80 pcrcc11t <>f tl1c 
securities registered, and in 187 5 the)· ,,·ere still 68 perce11t. l'l1c fu11ds 
available for such lc>ans '''ere so great tl1at there \\•ere, in tl1c ninctcentl1 
century, sometimes riots b)· subscribers seeking opportunities t<> bU)' se
curity flotations; and offerings fron1 n1an)· ren1c>te places ancl ol)scure 
activities commanded a read)' sale. The excess of savings letl t<> <l f;1ll i11 
the price necessary to hire mone)', so tl1at the interest rate on B1·itisl1 go\'
emment bonds fell from 4.42 percent in 1820 to 3.11 in 185<> to 2.76 i11 
1900. This tended to drive savings into foreign fields \\'l1erc, on tl1c \\'ll<>lc, 
they continued to seek go\•ernment issues and fixed interest securities. All 
this served to strengthen the nlerchant b,1nkcrs' <>hsession hcitl1 \\•itl1 g<>V
emment influence and ,,·ith deflation ( ,,·hicl1 ,,·oultl increase value cif 
money and interest rates). 

Another paradox of banking practice arose from the fact tl1at l><111kcrs, 
who loved deflation, often acted in an inflationary fashion f r<>m tl1cir 

• 
eagerness to lend mone)' at interest. Since they make n1one)' ciut of 
loans, they are eager to increase the a111ounts of bank credit <>11 10<111. 
But this is inflationar)'. The conflict bet\\'een the ·deflationar\.' ide;1s and 

• • 

inflationary practices <>f bankers had profound rcpcrcussi<>r1s <>tl busi11css. 
The bankers made loans to business so th<1t tl1c \1olu1nc <>f mone'' in-

• 

creased faster than the increase in goods. The result \\'as infl<1tic)n. \\-'l1e11 
this became clearly noticeable, the bankers \\'ould flee to n<>tes <>r specie 
by curtailing credit and raising discount rates. Tl1is \Vas beneficial to 
bankers in the short run (since it allo\ved tl1e111 to foreclose on col
lateral held for loans), but it could be disa!t1:rous to them in tl1e long 
run (by forcing the \'alue of the collater.11 belo\\' the arr1ount of tl1e 
loans it secured). But such bankers' deflatio11 '\\'as destructive to busi11ess 
and industry in the short run as '\\'ell as the long run. 
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The res11lting fluctuation in the supply of n1one)r, chiefly deposits, 
'''as a pron1inent aspect of the ''business C)rcle." The quantity of money 
could be cl1anged by· changing reser\'e requirements or discount (in
terest) rates. In the United States, for example, an upper limit has been 
set on deposits by requiring Federal Reserve member banks to l,::eep a 
certain percentage of their deposits as resen'es '''ith the local Federal 
R~ser\•e Bani;:. The percentage (usually from 7 to 26 percent) varies 
'''1tl1 tl1e lcicalit'' and tl1e decisions of tl1e Board of Governors of the 
Federal Rescn'~ System. 

Ccntrl1l lii111ks c;n usual)\' var\' the amount of mone,, in circulation 
liy ''clpen r11arket operatio~s'' o; by influencing tl1e discount rates of 
lesser l)a11ks. In open market operations, a central bank buys or sells 
go\'ernme11t bonds in the ope11 market. If it buys, it releases money into 
the ecc)non1ic system; if it sells it reduces the arnount of money in the 
con1n1u11it)'· The cl1ange is greater than the price paid for the securities. 
~or exa1nple, if the Federal Reserve Bank buys government securities 
in tl1e open 111a1·ket, it pa)'S for these b)' check which is soon deposited in 
a banlc. It thus increases tl1is bank's reserves with the Federal Reserve 
Bank. Since banks are permitted to issue loans for several times the 
value of tl1eir reserves \vith the Federal Reserve Bank, such a transaction 
permits tl1em to issue loans for a much larger st1m. 

Central lia11ks can also change the lluantity of money by influencing 
the credit polit'.ies of either banks. This can be done bv various methods, 
sucl1 as changing the rediscount rate or changing re;erve requirements. 
lly changing tl1e 1·eliiscount rate \\'e mean the interest rate \vhich central 
lianks cl1arge lesser banks for loans backed b)' con1mercial paper or 
other security '''l1ich tl1ese lesser banks have taken in return for loans. 
]~)' raising ti1e reLiiscount rate the central bank fore es the lesser bank 
~o raise its discou11t rate in order to operate at a profit; such a raise in 
111terest rates tends to reduce the demand for credit and thus the amount 
of deposits ( mone)'). IJci\\'ering tl1e rediscount rate per111its an opposite 
result. 

b Cl1a11ging the reserve requiren1cnts as a method by \\rhich central 
anl<s can i11fluence the creLiic policies <Jf other l)anks is possible only in 

those places (like tl1e Unitell States) \\'l1ere there is a statutory limit on 
reserves. l11creasing rcser\•e requirements curtails tl1e ability of lesser 
bank~ t<l g1·ant creLlir, '' l1ile Liecreasing it expancls tl1at ability. 

It is tci lie ncited th;1t the c<>r1rrcll cif the central l1ank over the credit 
policies (Jf lcJc;1l lia11ks are pern1issive in one direction and compulsive 
111 tl1c <>tl1er. ·r·11e\' c;1n cc)t11pel tl1ese lcic~1l l)anks to curtail credit and can 
on))' permit thcr1~ to increase crcLiit. ·1·11is n1ea11s tl1at tl1c\' have control 
P0 '''ers against inflatic1n a11d nc)t Lieflation-a reflection of the old banking 
idea tliat inflatior1 \\'as bali and deflation \Vas gcJoli. 

--- - --·- ---- -- -
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The powers of governments o\·er the quantity' of money are of various 
kinds, and include (a) control o\•er a central bank, ( b) control over 
public taxation, and ( c) control over public spending. Tl1e co11trol of 
governments o\·er central banks \'aries greatly from one country to 
<Jnother, but on tl1e \\'hole has been increasing. Since n1ost central banl{s 
ha\·e been (technically·) pri\·ate institutions, this control is f rel1uenti)' 
~>ased on custom rather than on la\\', In anv case, the control ove1· tl1c 

• 
suppl)· of money' \\·hich go\•ernn1ents have thrc>ugh central banks is 
exercised by• the rcgul<1r ban]{ing procedures \\'e l1ave discussed. Tl1e 
po\\'ers of the g<>vernment O\'er tl1e quantity of n1one,\/ in the cfin1munity' 
exercised through t<1xation and public spending arc largely independent 
of llanking control. Ta.xation tends to reduce tl1e amount of n1011ey in 
a community anli is usually• a deflationary force; go\•ernment spending 
tends to increase the amount of money in a community and is usually 
an inflationary' force. The total effects of a government's policy \\•ill 
depend on \\·hich item is greater. i\n unllalanced budget will be in
ftationar)·; a budget \\'ith a su1·plus ,,·ill be deflationary. 

A grJ\•ernment ca11 also change the amount (>f money in a corn
mt111ity' b)' other, nlore drastic, nietl1ods. B)' changi11g the gold content 
(lf the monetar)' unit the)' can cl1a11ge tl1e an1ou11t of mone)' in the 
Cfimmunity l>)' a n1uch greater an1ount. If, fcJr exan1ple, tl1e gcild C(>l1-
tent of the dollar is cut in half, tl1e a1nount cif gold certificates \Viii l>e 
able to be douliled, and the amount of notes a11d deposits reared clr1 
this basis will be increased n1an)•fold, depending on tl1e custon1s of the 
community in respect to reser\·e requirements. ,\1loreover, if a govern
ment goes off the gold standard completely-tl1at is, refuses to excl1ange 
certificates and notes for specie-the amount of ncltes and deposits can 
lle increased indefinitely because tl1ese are no longer limited tiy limited 
amounts of gold reserves. 

In the various actio11s \\'hich increase or decrease the supply of mo11e)'• 
go\•ernments, bankers, and industrialists have not aJ,,·,1ys see11 eye t<> 
eye. On the ,..,·hole, in the period up to 19 31, tiankers, especially• the 
.\

1lone\' Po\ver controlled b\• the international in\•estmcnt bankers, \\'ere • • 

able to dominate lioth l>usiness and governn1ent. The)' could dciminate 
business, especially• in acti\•ities and in areas \\'l1ere industry cot1ld 11ot 
finance its O\vn needs for capital, because i11ve~;tment bankers had tl1e 
ability to supply or refuse to supply such capital. Thus, Rothschild in
terests came to dominate n1any of the railroads of Europe, \\•hile i\lorgan 
dominated at least 26,000 miles of American railroads. Such bankers 
\Vent funher than this. In return for flotations of securities of industr\', 

• 
they took seats on the boards of directors of industrial firn1s, as they !1ad 
already done on commercial banks, savings banks, insurance fir111s, and 
t1n~1nce cc>n1panies. From these lesser instin1tir>ns the)' f11nneled capital 
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to enterprises '''hi ch yielded control and away from those who resisted. 
These firn1s were controlled through interlocking directorships. holding 
companies, and lesser banks. They engineered an1algamations and gen
cra~ly reduced co1npetition, until by the earl)' t\\'entieth centur~' n1an~' 
a~t1vities \\'ere so monopolized that the)' could raise their noncompeti
~ive prices abo\'e costs to obtain sufficient profits to become self-financ
ing and \\'ere thus able to eliminate the control of bankers. But before 
tha~ _stage '''as reached a relati\'ely small number of bankers \\'ere in 
~os1t1ons of imn1ense influence in European and American eco11omic 
lif~. As earl)' as 1909, Walter Rathenau, ,,·ho was in a position to kno\\' 
(since he had inl1erited from his father control of the Ger111an General 
Electric Company and held scores of directorships l1imself), said, ''Tl1rec 
hundred n1en, all of \\'horn kno''' one another, direct the economic 
destin)' of Europe and choose their successors from among tl1emsel\1es." 

The po\ver of investment bankers over governments rests on a num
ber of factors, of '\\·hich the most significant, perhaps, is the need c)f 
governn1ents to issue short-ter111 treasury· bills as \\'ell as long-tern1 
go\•ernment bonds. Just as businessmen go to commercial banks for 
~urrent capital advances to sn1ooth over tl1e discrepancies bet\\•een their 
Irregular and intermittent incomes and their periodic and persistent 
outgoes (such as monthly rents, annual mortgage pa)1n1ents, and 
~e~kly '\vages), so a go\'ern1nent has to go to merchant bankers (or 
1 nst~tutions controlled by them) to tide over the shallo''' places caused 
1).Y Irregular tax receipts. As experts in go,rernment bonds, the interna
ti.ona] bankers not only l1andled the necessary ad\•ances but provided ad
''1ce to government officials and, on many occasions, placed their o\vn 
tnembers in official posts for ''aried periods to deal '''ith special prob
!cms. This is so widely accepted even today tl1at in 1961 a Republican 
1nvest1nent banker becan1e Secretary of the Treasury in a Democratic 
~dministration in Washington '''ithout significant c~mn1ent from any 
direction. . 

Naturally, tl1e influence of bankers over governments during the age 
of .financial capitalism (roughl)' 1850-1931) '''as not something abot1t 
\\·hich anyone talked freely, but it has bee11 admitted frequent!)' enough 
11)' tl1ose on tl1e inside, especially in England. In 1852 Gladstone, cl1an
cellor of the Exchequer, declared, ''The hinge of tl1e '''hole situation 
Was this: the governn1ent itself '''as not to be a substantive po,,•er ir1 
lllatters of Finance, but '''as to leave the i\lone\· Po'''er supreme and 
~nquestioned." On September 26, 19:! 1, 1'he Fi11a11cial 1'i111es '''rote, 
Balf a dozen men at the top of the Big Five B:1nks could upset the 
~1101e fabric of go\'ernment finance by refraining from renewing 
I re~sury Bills." In 19:!4 Sir l)run1mond Fraser, vice-presitlent of the 
nstitute of Bankers, stated, ''The Governor of tl1e Bank of England 

~---
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must be the autocrat who dictates the terms upon which alone the 
Government can obtain borrowed money.'' 

In addition to their power over government based on government 
financing and personal influence, bankers could steer governments in 
ways they wished them to go . by other pressures. Since most govern
ment officials felt ignorant of finance, they sought advice from bankers 
'\\,-hom they considered to be experts in the field. The history of the 
last century shows, as we shall see later, that the advice given to govern-
1nents by bankers, like the advice they gave to industrialists, was con
sistently good for bankers, but was often disastrous for governments, 
businessmen, and the people generally. Such advice could be enforced 
if necessary by manipulation of exchanges, gold flows, discount rates, 
and even levels of business activity. Thus Morgan dominated Cleveland's 
second administration by gold withdrawals, and in 19)6-1938 French 
foreign exchange manipulators paralyzed the Popular Front governments. 
As we shall see, the powers of these international bankers reached their 
peak in the last decade of their supremacy, 191<;-1931, when Montagu 
Nor111an and J. P. Morgan dominated not only the financial world but 
i11temational relations and other matters as well. On November 11, 1927, 
the W.all Street Journal called Mr. Norman ''the currency dictator of 
Europe." This was admitted by Mr. Norman himself before the Court of 
the Bank on March 21, 1930, and before the l\.1acmillan Con1mittee of 
the House of Commons five days later. On one occasion, just before 
international financial capitalisr11 ran, at full speed, on the rocks which 
sank it, Mr. Nor111an is reported to have said, ''I hold the hegemony of 
the world.'' At the time, some Englishmen spoke of ''the second 
Norman Conquest of England'' in reference to the fact that Norman's 
brother was head of the British Broadcasting Corporation. It might be 
added that Governor Nor111an rarely acted in major world problems 
without consulting with J. P. Morgan's representatives, and as a conse
quence he was one of the most widely traveled men of his day. 

This conflict of interests between bankers and industrialists has re
sulted in most European countries in the subordination of the former 
either to the latter or to the government (after 19 3 1). This subordination 
was accomplished by the adoption of ''unorthodox financial policies'' -
that is, financial policies not in accordance with the short-run interests 
of bankers. This shift by which bankers were made subordinate reflected 
a fundamental development in modem economic history a development 
which can be described as the growth from financial capitalism to 
monopoly capitalism. This took place in Ger111any earlier than in any 
other country and was well under way by 1926. It came in Britain 
only after 1931 and in Italy only in 1934. It did not occur in France to 
a comparable extent at all, and this explains the economic weakness of 
France in 1938-1940 to a considerable degree. 

• 
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lnter11ational Fi12ancial Practices , . 
• 

The financial principals which apply to the relationships between 
differ_SPt countries are an expansion of those which apply within a 
single country. When goods are exchanged between countries, they 
must be paid for by commodities or gold. They cannot be paid for by, 
the notes, certificates, and checks of the purchaser's country, since these 
are of value only in the country of issue. To avoid shipment of gold 
\vith every purchase, bills of exchange are used. These are claims against 
a person in another country which are sold to a person in the same 
country. The latter will buy such a claim if he wants to satisfy a claim 
against himself held by a person in the other country. He can satisfy 
st1ch a claim by sending to his creditor in the other country the claim 
which he has bought against another person in that other country, and 
let his creditor use that claim to satisfy his own claim. Thus, instead of 
importers in one country sending money to exporters in another country, 
importers in one country pay their debts to exporters in their own 
country, and their creditors in the other country receive payment for 
the goods they have exported from importers in their own country. Thus, 
payment for goods in an international trade is made by merging single 
transactions involving two persons into double transactions involving 
four persons. In many cases, payment is made by involving a multitude 
of transactions, frequently in several different countries. These transac
tions were carried on in the so-calle_d foreign-exchange market. An 
exporter of goods sold bills of exchange into that market and thus drew 
out of it money in his own country's units. An importer bought such 
bills of exchange to send to his creditor, and thus 11e put his own 
country's monetary units into · the market. Since the bills available in 
any market were drawn in the monetary units of many different foreign 
countries, there arose exchange relationships between the _~mounts of 
money available in the country's own units (put there by' importers) 
and the variety of bills drawn in foreign moneys and put into the 
market by exporters. The supply and demand for bills (or money) of 
any country in terms of the supply and demand of the country's own 
money available in the foreign-exchange market· dete1·111ined the value 
of the other countries' moneys in relation to domestic money. These 
values could fluctuate-widely for countries not on the gold standard, 
but only narrowly (as we shall see) for those on gold. 

Under normal conditions a foreign-exchange market served to pay 
for goods and services of foreigners without any international shipment 
of money (gold). It also acted as a regulator of international trade. If 
the imports of any country steadily exceeded exports to another coun
try, more importers would be in the market offering domestic money 
for bills of exchange drawn in the money of their foreign creditor. 
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There thus \vould be an increased supply of domestic n1one)' and an 
increased de1nand for chat foreign money. ~'\s a. result, importers \\'ould 
have to offer more of their money for these foreign bills, and cl1e value 
of domestic money \\·ould fall, \\·hile the \'alue of the foreign money 
would rise in the foreign-exchange marker. This rise (or fall) on :1 
gold relationsl1ip would be measured in ter111s of ''par'' (the exact gold 
content equi,ralent of the t\vo currencies). · 

As the value of the domestic currenc)' sagged belo\v par in relation
ship to that of some foreign currenC)', domestic exporters to that f orcign 
country \vill increase their activities, because \\•hen they receive pay
ment in the fo1111 of a bill of exchange they can sell it for more of thei1· 
O\Vn currenC)' than they usually expect and can thus increase their 
profits. A surplus of imports, by lo,,·ering the foreign-excha11ge value of 
the importing countr)''s mone)'• ,,·ill lead eventually to an increase in 
exports \Vhich, by pro,·iding more bills of exchange, \vill tend to re
store the relationship of the n1one)'S back toward par. Such a restoration 
of parity in foreign exchange \vill reflect a restoration of balance in 
international obligations, and chis in turn \vill reflect a restored balance 
in the exchange of goods and services bet\veen the t\VO countries. This 
means, under nor111al conditions, that a trade disequilibrium \vill create 
trade conditions which \vill tend to restore trade equilibrium. 

When countries are not on the gold standard, tl1is foreign-exchange 
disequilibrium (chat is, the decline in the value of one monetary unit in 
relation to tl1e other unit) can go on to very \vide fluctuations-in fact, 
to '\\'hatever degree is necessary co restore tl1e trade equilibrium by 
encouraging importers to buy in the other country because its money 
is so lo''' in value that the prices of goods in that country are irresistible 
to importers in the other country. 

But \vhen countries are on the gold standard, the result is quite differ
ent. In this case the value of a countr)1 's money \Vill never go belo\V 
the amount equal to the cost of shipping gold bet\\.•ee11 the two coun
tries. An in1porter who wishes to pay his trade partner in the other 
country will not offer more and more of his O\\'n country's n1oney for 
foreign-exchange bills, but '''ill bid up the price of such bills 011ly to 
the point where it becomes cheaper for hin1 to buy gold from a bank 
and pa)' the costs of shipping and insurance on tl1e gold as it goes to 
his foreign creditor. Thus, on the gold standard, foreign-exchange 
quotations do not fluctuate \\•idely, but move only bet\veen the cwo gold 
points which are only slightly above (gold export point) and slightly 
below (gold import. point) parity (the legal gold relationship of the 
two currencies). 

Since the cost of packing, shipping and insuring gold used to be 
about Yi percent of its ,·alue, the gold export and import poi11ts '''ere 
about this amount abO\'e and belo\v the parity point. In the case of the 
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dollar-pound relationship, \\'hen parit)' \\'as at £ 1 $4.866, rhe gold 
export point \\•as about $4.885 and the gold import point \\•as abot1r 
$4.845. 'fl1us: 

Gold export point $4.885 
(excess de111and for bills b)· in1porters) 

Parit)· $4.866 
Gold import poi11t $4.845 

(excess suppl)• of bills b)· exporters) 

. The situation ,,·J1icl1 ,,.e l1a,-c described is o\·erl)· simplified. In prac
tice the situation is made more complicated b)· se\•eral factors. Among 
these are the follo\\•ing: ( 1) middlemen bu)· and sell foreign excl1ange for 
pres~nt or future deJi,•er)· as a speculative activit)'; ( z) tl1e total suppl)' of 
foreign excl1ange available in the market depends on much more tl1an 
the international exchange of commodities. It depends on tl1e sum total 
of a_Il i11ternational pa)·ments, such as interest, pa)•mcnt for services, 
tourist spending, borro\\'ings, sales of securities, in1migrant remittances, 
and so on; ( 3) the total exchange balance depends on the total of tl1c 
relationships of all countries, not merely bet\\'een t\vo. 

The flo,v of gold from countr)' to country resulting from unbalanced 
trade tends to create a situation ''•hich counteracts the fl.ow. If a coun
try exports n1ore than it imports so that gold flo\\'S in to cover the differ
ence, this gold \viii become the basis for an increased quantit)' of mone)'• 
and this \viii cause a rise of prices \\rithin the country sufficient to re
~Uce exports and increase imports. Ar the same tin1e, the gold b)' flo\\'
•ng out of some other country \Viii reduce the quantity of money there 
a~d will cause a fall in prices within that countr)'· These shifts in prices 
Will cause sl1ifts in the flo\v of goods because of the ob,•ious fact that 
go.ods tend to flow to higher-priced areas and cease to flo\v to Io'''er
;r~c~d areas. TI1ese shifts in the flow of goods will counteract the 
lrigii1al unbalance in trade \Vhich caused the fio''' of gold. As a result, 

1fferent price levels \vill result. The \vhole process illustrates the 
subordination of inter11al price stabilit)' to stability of exchanges. It 
;a~ this sul)ordination \vhich '''as rejected b)· most countries after 193 r. 

ast in part, ( b) efforts at control of domestic prices, and ( c) efforts 
at exchange control. All tl1ese were done because of a desire to free the 
~eonomic system from the restricting influence of a gold-dominated 

nancial S\'Stem. 
This '''~11derful, automatic mechanism of international pa\•ments repre

sents one cif the greatest social instruments ever devised bv man. It 
~equi~es, hO\\•ever, a \'Cf)' special group of condirio11s for it~ effecti\•e 
Unct1oning and, as we shall sho'\\', these conditions were disappearing 

·~- - ----~-- -
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by lC)OO and were largel)' \viped a\vay as a result of the economic 
changes brought about by the First \Vorld \-Var. Because of tl1ese 
changes it became impossible to restore the financial system wl1ich l1ad 
existed before 1914. Efforts to restore it \Vere made \Vith great determi
nation, but b}' 1933 the}· had obviously failed, and all major countries 
had been forced to abandon the gold standard and automatic excha11ges. 

\Vhen the gold standard is abandoned, gold flo\vs bet\veen countries 
like any other commodit)•, and the value of foreign exchanges (no longer 
tied to gold) can fluctuate much more \videly. In theory an unbala11ce 
of international payments can be rectified either through a shift in ex
change rates or througt-1 a shift in internal price levels. On the gold 
standard this rectification is made b)' shifts in exchange rates only be
t\\'een the gold points. \\'hen the unbalance is so great that exchanges 
,,·ould be forced bey·ond the gold points, the rectification is made by 
nleans of changing internal prices caused by the fact that gold flo\\'S at 
the gold points, inscead of the exchanges passing beyond the gold 
points. On the other hand. \\·hen a currency is off the gold standard, 
fluctuation of exchanges is not confined between any t\VO points but 
C<1n go indefinitel)· in either direction. In such a case, the unbalance of 
international payments is \Vorked out largely by a shift in exchange 
rates and only ren1otel}• by shifts in internal prices. In the period of 
1929-1936, the countries of the \vorld \Vent off gold because they pre
ferred to bring their international balances to\vard equilibriun1 b)' means 
t)f fluctuating excha11ges rather than b)' means of fluctuating price levels. 
They feared these last because changing (especially falling) prices led 
to declines in business acti,ritv and shifts in the utilization of economic 

• 

resources (such as labor, land, and capital) from one activity to an-
other. 

The reestablishment of the balance of international payments when 
a currency is off gold can be seen from an example. If the value of tl1e 
pound sterling falls to $4.00 or $3.00, Americans \viii bu)' in England 
increasingly· because English prices are cl1eap for them, but English
n1en \viii bu\' in 1\rnerica onl\' \\'ith reluctance because they l1ave to 
pa)' so n1uch for American ·money. This \vill serve to rectify the 
original excess of exports to England \vhich gave the great suppl)' of 
pound sterling necessary• to drive its value do'''n to $3.00. Such a depre
ciation in the exchange \'alue of a currenC)' \\1ill cause a rise in prices 
'''ithin the countrv as a result of the increase in de1nand for tl1e goods 

• 

of that country. 

THE SITUATION RE•"ORE l 914 

The ke\· to the ,,·orld situation in the period before 1914 is to be 
• 

found in the dominant position of Great Britain. This position was 
• 
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more real than apparent. In many fields (such as na,ral or financial) the 
suprcn1acy of Britain '''as so complete that it almost never had to be 
tleclared by her or admitted by others. It '''as tacit!)' assumed b)' l)oth. 
As an unchallenged ruler in these fields, Britain could afford to be a 
bene\rolent ruler. Sure of herself and of her position, sl1e could !)e satis
?ed '''itl1 substance rather than forms. If others accepted her don1inance 
1n fact, she \Vas quite ,,,iJling t<) lea\'e to tl1en1 independence and 
autonon1\' in la\\'. 

Tl1is s~1premacy of Britain \Vas not an achie\•en1ent of the ninetee11th 
cen~ury alone. Its origins go back to the sixteentl1 centur)'-to tl1e 
period in '''l1ich tl1e discovery of America made tl1e 1\tlantic mc)re in1-

• 

portant tl1an the i\1editerranean as a route of commerce and a road to 
\Vealth. 111 the Atlantic, Britain's position \\'as unique, not merel)' be
~ause of her '''esternn1ost position, but much more because she '''as an 
~sland. This last fact made it possible for her to '''atch Europe embroil 
itself i11 internal squabbles '''hile she retained freedom to exploit the 
new worlds across the seas. On this basis, Britain l1ad l)uilt up a na\•al 
supremacy '''hi ch made her ruler of the seas b)' 1900. Along ,,·ith this 
'\'as her preeminence in merchant shipping ''•hich ga''e her control of the 
avenues <if ,,·orld transportation and o\vnership of 39 percent of the 
':orld's oceangoing ''essels (three times the number of l1er nearest 
rival). 

To l1er supremacy in these spheres, '''on in the period before 18 15, 
Britain added ne\\' spheres of dominance in the period after 18 1 5. These 
arose from her earl\' achie\•ement of the Industrial Revolution. This 

• 
Was applied to transportation and con1n1unications as ,,·ell as to industrial 
production. In the first it gave tl1e ,,·orld the railroad and the steamboat; 
in. the second it gave the telegraph, the cable, and the telephone; in the 
third it gave the factor)' S)'Stem . 
. Tl1e Industrial Re\'olution existed in Britain for almost t\\'O genera

tions before it spread else\\•here. It gave a great increase in output of 
manufactured goods and a great demand for ra\v materials and food; it 
alsci gave a great increase in '''ealth and sa\•ings. As a result of the first 
t\vo and the in1proved methods of transportation, Britain developed a 
\Vorld trade of \vhich it '''as tl1e center and \vhich consisted cl1iefly of the 
export of manufactured goods and the import of ra\\' materials and 
food. At the san1e time, tl1e savings of Britain tended to flo\v out to 
Nortl1 America, South America, and Asia, seeking to increase the output 
of raw materials and food in tl1ese areas. B\' 1914 these exports of 
capital had reached such an amount that the)• \\•ere greater than the 
foreign investments of all other countries put together. In 1914 British 
overseas investment ,,·as about $20 billion (or about one-quarter of 
~ritain's national \Vealth, \'ielding about a tenth of the total national 
income). The French ove~seas invest111ent at the same time \Vas about 
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$9 billion (or one-sixth the French national ,,·ealth, yielding 6 percent 
of the national income), ,,·hile Ger111an\• had about $5 billion invested 

• 

overseas (one-fifteenth the national \vealth, yielding 3 percent c>f tl1e 
national income). The United States at that time \Vas a large-scale 
debtor. 

The dominant position of Britain in tl1e '''orld of 1913 \Vas, as I have 
said, more real than apparent. In all parts of the \\'orld people slept 
more securely, \vorked more productively, and lived more fully because 
Britain existed. British na\•al \'essels in the Indian Ocean and the Far 
East suppres.sed slave raiders, pirates, and headhunters. Small nations 
like Portugal, the Netherlands, or Belgium retained their overseas pos
ses.sions under the protection of the British fleet. Even the United 
States, \\'ithout realizing it, remained secure and upheld the Monroe 
Doctrine behind the shield of the British Navy. Small nations were able 
to preserve their independence in the gaps bet\veen the Great Powers, 
kept in precarious balance by the Foreign Office's rather diffident bal
ance-of-power tactics. htost of the \Vorld's great commercial markets, 
c\•en in commodities like cotton, rubber, and tin, ,,·J1ich she did not 
produce in quantities herself, ,,·ere in England, tl1e world price being 
set from the auction bidding of skilled specialist traders there. If a n1an 
in Peru '''ished to send mone)' to a man in Afghanistan, the final pay
ment, as like as not, \Vould be made b)• a bookkeeping transaction in 
I ,ondon. The English parliamentary S}'Stem and some aspects of tl1e 
English judicial system, such as the rule of la\v, \Vere being copied, as 
best as could be, in all parts of the \\1orld. 

The profitability of capital outside Britain-a fact which caused tl1e 
great export of capital-\\1as matched by a profitability of labor. As 
a result, the flo\v of capital from Britain and Europe \Vas matched by a 
flo\v of persons. Both of these served to build up non-European areas on 
a modified European pattern. Jn export of men, as in export of capital, 
Britain \Vas easily first ( o\·er zo million persons eniigrating f ron1 the 
LTnited Kingdom in the period 1815-1938). As a result of both, Britain 
became the center of world finance as \Veil as the center of \vorlli 
con1merce. The system of international financial relations, \vhicl1 we 
described earlier, \Vas based on the system of industrial, con1mercial, and 
credit relationships \Vhich ,,.e ha\·e just described. Tl1e forn1er thus re· 
q11ired for its existence a ver)· special group of circumstances-a group 
v.•hich could not be expected to continue forever. In addition, it reql1ired 
a group of secondary characteristics \\•hich \\'ere also far f ron1 per111a· 
nent. Among these ,,·ere the follo\\·ing: ( 1) all the countries concer11cli 
must be on the full gold standard; ( 2) there nlust be freedcin1 fron1 
public or pri,·ate interference \Vith the don1estic economy of any cou11-
try; that is, prices must be free to rise and fall in accordance '''ith the 
supply and demand for both goods and 111one)'i ( 3) there nlust als(> lie 

• 
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free flo''' of international trade so that both goods and money can go 
\Vithout l1indrance to those areas 'vhere each is most valuable; (4) the 
international financial economy must be organized about one center 
\Vith numerous subordinate centers, so that it 'vould be possible to 
cancel out international claims against one another in some clearinghouse 
and thus reduce the flo,v of gold to a minimum; ( 5) the flow of goods 
and funds in international matters should be controlled by economic 
factors and not be subject to political, psychological, or ideological in
fluences. 

TI1ese conditions, '''hich made the international financial and com-
1nercial system function so beautifully before 1914, had begun to 
change by 1890. TI1e fundamental economic and commercial conditions 
changed first, and '''ere noticeably modified by 1910; the group of 
secondary characteristics of the system 'vere changed by the events of 
the First World \Var. As a result, the system of earl)' international 
financial capitalism is no'v only a dim memory. Imagine a period 'vith
out passports or visas, and with almost no immigration or customs 
restrictions. Certainly the system had many incidental drawbacks, but 
they were incidental. Socialized if not social, civilized if not cultured, the 
S)'stexn allo,ved indi,•iduals to breathe freely and develop their individual 
talents in a '''ay unkno'''n before and in jeopardy since . 

e 
• 

n1te tates to 1 

. Just as Classical culture spread westward from the Greeks who created 
It to tl1e Roman peoples ''·ho adopted and changed it, so Europe's cul
ture spread 'vest'\'ard to the Ne'v \\'orld, ,,·here it '''as profoundly 
n1odi~ed while still ren1aining basically European. The central fact of 
. .\mer1can history is that people of European origin and culture came 
to occupy and use the immensely rich ,,·ilderness bet\\'een the Atlantic 
an~ the Pacific. 111 tl1is process the ''·ilderness 'vas developed and ex
ploited area by area, the Tide'\'ater, the Piedmont, the trans-Ap
palachian forest, the trans-;\tississippi prairies, the Pacific Coast, and 
final!)' tl1e Great Plains. n,. 1900 the period of occupation ,,,hich had 
~)egun in 1607 \\'as finished; but the era of devel<)pment continued on an 
intensive ratl1er than extensive basis. This shift from extensive to in
te~sive development, frequently called the ''closing of the frontier," re
~]ui~e? a readjustment of social outlook and bel1avior from a largely 
1ndiv1dualistic to a more cooperati\•e basis and from an emphasis on 
nler~ pl1ysical pro\vess to emphasis on other less tangible talents of man
agerial skills, scientific training, and intellectual capacity able to fill the 
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ne,\·ly• occupied frontiers '\'ith a denser population, producing a higher 
standard of Ji,·ing, and utilizing more extensi,·e leisure. 

~ ~ 

The ability' of the people of the United St;1tes to n1ake this readjust-
ment of social outlook and beha,·ior at tl1e ''ending of the frontier'' 
about 1900 '\'as han1pered b)- J number of factors from its earlier 
historical experience. ,\mong these \\·e should mention tl1e grci,\•tl1 of 
sectionalism. past p<)litical and constitution<1l experiences, isolationisn1, 
and emphasis on ph)·sical pro\\"ess and unrealistic idealisn1. 

The occupation <)f rhe United States had gi,·en rise to three cl1ief 
geographic sections: a com1nercial and later financial a11ci industrial 
East, an agrarian and later industri;1) \\'est, a11cl an agr;11·i,1n Sc)uth. Un
fortunate!)', rhe t\\'O agrarian sections ,,·ere organizecl t]Uite tiifferentl)', 
the South on the basis of sla\'e labor and the \Vest on the l>asis l>f free 
labor. On this question the East allied ,,·irl1 the West to defeat tl1e South 
in the Civil \\'ar ( 1861-1865) and t<> subject it t<> a prolongec! 1nilitar)' 
occupati<ln as a conquered territor)' ( 1865-r8ii)- Since the \\'ar and tl1e 
occupation \\'ere controlled l))' the ne\\' Repul)lican Part)', tl1e political 
organization of the countr)' becan1e split <>n a sectit1nal basis: tl1e 
South refused to \'Ote Republican until 1928, and the West refused to 
vote Democratic until 1932. In the East the older families \vhich in
clined tO\\'ard the Republican Part)" tlecause of the Civil \\1ar '''ere 
largely submerged by \\"a\•es of ne\\' in1migrants from El1rc1pe, l)egin
ning with Irisl1 and Germans after 1846 and C<)11ti11l1ing \\•itl1 even 
greater numbers f ron1 eastern Europe and :\ lediterranea11 Europe afte1· 
1890. These ne\\' in1migrants of the eastern cities voted De1n<)Cr<1tic l>e
cause of religi<)US, economic, and cultural opposition tc> tl1e upper-cl<1ss 
Republicans of the same eastern section. The class basis in voting patterns 
in the East and the sectional basis in voting in the South and \Vest }1r<>\•etl 
to be of major political significance after 1880. 

The Founding Fathers had assun1ed th<lt the political control of tl1e 
countr)' \\'ould be conducted b)' men of property' and leisure \\1ho 
\vould general!)' kno\\' each other persona II)' and, faci11g no need for 
urgent decisions, \\'Ould move gover11n1ent to action \\"hen tl1e)' <1grecd 
and be able to prevent it from acting, \\'ithout serious dan1agc, \\•hen 
they• could not agree. The .-\merican Constitution, \\'ith its prc>visions 
for division of po\\-ers and selection of tl1e chief executi\'C by an 
electoral college, reflected this point of vie\\'. So also did the use <)f the 
part)'' caucus of Iegislati\·e assemblies for nomination to pulilic <Jffice and 
the election of senators by the san1e assemblies. The arri\';1] of a n1ass 
democracy after 18 30 ch~nged this situation, establishing tl1c llse of 
partv conventions for nominations and the use of entre11ched political 
part}· machines, supported on the patronage of public office, to mobilize 
sufficient \'Otes to elect their candidates. 

As a result of this situation, tl1e elected official from 1840 to 1880 

• 
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found l1imself under pressure from three directions: from the popular 
electorate \\rhich pro\'ided him \\'ith the \'Otes necessar)· for election, 
fron1 tl1e part)' 111achine \\'hich pro\•ided him \Vith the nomination to 
1·un for office as \Veil as the patronage appointments b)' \\'hich he could 
re\vard l1is follo\\•ers, and from the \\'ealthv economic interests 'vhich 

• • 

gave l1im the n1one)' for campaign expenses \\•ith, perhaps, a certain 
surplus for his O\Vn pocket. This \\'as a fairly \Vorkable system, since 
th: three forces \\'ere approximate!)' equal, the ad\•antage, if any, resting 
With the part)' macl1ine. Tl1is advantage became so great in the period 
1865-1880 that the forces of finance, commerce, and industry 'vere 
~orced to contribute e\•er-increasing largesse tc> the political ~achines 
in order to c>btain the services from go,•ernment \\'hich the)' regarded as 
their due, services sucl1 as higher tariffs, land grants to railroads, better 
postal ser\•ices, and mining or timber concessions. The fact that these 
fc>rces of fi11ance and business \\'ere themseJ,·es gro,,·ing in \\1ealth and 
PO\\'er 111ade tl1em increasing!)· resri,·e under the need to make constantly 
larger cc>ntriburions to part)' political machines. .\·\oreover, these eco
no1nic t\'coons increasingly felt it to be unseen1J,· that the\' should be 

"' u~ .. • 

unable tc> issue orders but instead have to negotiate as equals in order 
to obtain services or favors f ron1 part)' bosses. 

B)' the late 18io's business leaders deter111ined to make an e11d to 
this situation by cutting \\•ith one blo''' the taproot of the system of 
part)• n1achines, name!)·, the patronage S)'Stem. This system, \vhicl1 the)' 
called b)• the derogatory· te1111 ''spoils S)'Sten1," \Vas objectionable to big 
business not sci niuch because it led to dishonestv or inefficienc\• but 
h~c.ause it 111ade tl1e pan)' niacl1ines independent ~f business cont~ol b)• 
giving thcn1 a s<Jurcc of income (campaign contributions from go,•crn
ment en1plo)'ees) ,, .. hich ,,·as i11dependent of business control. If this 
source could be cut off or even sensibl)' reduced, politicians \\1ould 
be much more dependent upon business contributions for can1paign 
expenses. At a tin1e ,,·I1en the gro\\·tl1 of a mass press and of tl1e use of 
charte1·eci trains for political ca11didates '''ere great!)' increasing the 
e~pense of campaigning for office, any reduction in campaign contribu
tions f r<)nl officeholders \\•ould ine\'italll\1 make politicians more sub
servient tc> f)usiness. It ,,·as \\'ith chis aim in vie\\' that civil ser\•ice 
reforn1 b<.>ga11 in tl1c Federal go\•crnment \\'ith the Pendleton Bill of 
1883. As a result, the governn1e11t \\'as controlled \\1ith var)'ing degrees 

ry from 1884 to i 93 3. 
~'his period, 1884-1933, \\'as the period of financial capitalism in 

Wh1cl1 in\•estment bankers n10\ring into commercial banking and in
surance on one side and into railroading and heav\· industr\' on tl1e 
Otl "" . . 

ier \\'ere al>lc to mohilizc enom1ous \\'ealth and \\'ield enorn1ous 
economic, political, and social po\\'er. Popular!}' kno\\'n as ''Societ)'," 
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or the ''400," the)' li\'ed a life of dazzling splendor. Sailing the oce~1n i11 
great private )·achts or tra,·eling on land b)' private trains, they n1<>\'ed 
in a ceremonious round bet,1·een tl1eir spectacular estates an(i to\1 111 
houses in Paln1 Beach, Long Island, the Berkshires, Ne,vport, and 
Bar Harbor; assembling from their fortress-like Ne'v York residences t<> -attend the i\1etropolitan Opera under the critical eye of i\ilrs. Astor; or 
gathering for business meetings of the highest strategic level in the 
awesome presence of J. P. :\lorgan himself. 

The structure of financial controls created b)· the t)'Coons of ''Big 
Banking'' and ''Big Business'' in the period 1880-1933 \\'as of extraor
dinary complexit)·, one business fief being built on anotl1er, botl1 being 
allied '''ith semi-independent associates, tl1e \\•hc>le rearing up,vard intc> 
two pinnacles of economic and financial po\\'er, of \vhich one, centered 
in New \'ork, '''as headed b)' J. P. i\lorgan and Company, and the otl1er, 
in Ohio, \\'as headed by• the Rockefeller famil)·· \:Vhen these two co
operated, as the)· generally• did, the)' could influence the economic life 
of the country to a large degree and could almost control its political 
life, at least on the Federal le,•el. The fo1·111er point can be illustrated 
by a fe\\' facts. In the United States the number of billion-do!I,1r cor
porations rose from one in 1909 (United States Steel, controlled by i\1lor
gan) to fifteen in 1930. The share c>f all corporation assets held h)' tl1e 
200 largest corporations rose from 32 percent in 1909 to 49 percent in 193<> 
and reached 57 percent in 1939. B)' 1930 these 200 largest corporatio11s 
held 49.2 percent of the assets of all 40,(>oo corporations in tl1e count!)' 
($81 billion out of $165 billion); the)' held 38 perce11t c>f all business 
wealth, incorporated or unincorporated (or $81 billio11 out of $2 12 bil
lion); and they held 2 2 percent of all the \\'ealth in the country (or $81 
billion out of $367 billion). In fact, in 1930, one corporation (American 
Telephone and Telegraph, controlled by Morgan) l1ad greater assets than 
the total wealth in t\\·ent\•-one states of the Union . • 

The influence of these business leaders \\'as so great that the i\1lorgan 
and Rockefeller groups acting together, or even 1\1lorgan acting alone, 
could have \Vrecked the economic S)'Stem of the countf)' merely by 
thro\\1ing securities on the stock market for sale, and, having precipi
tated a stock-market panic, could then have bought back the securities 
they had sold but at a lo\\'er price. Natural!)', they \\'ere not so foolish 
as to do this, although J\:Iorgan can1e ver)' close to it in precipitating the 
''panic of 1907," but they did not hesitate to \Vreck individual corpora
tions, at the expense of the holders of common stocks, b)' dri,•ing them 
to bankruptcy. In this \\'a)', to take onl)• t\\'O examples, i\1lorgan \vrecked 
the Ne\v York, Ne\V Haven, and Hartford Railroad before 1914 by selling 
to it, at high prices, the largely valueless securities of m)·riad Ne\V Eng
land steamship and trolley lines; and \:Villi am Rockefeller and his friends 
wrecked the Chicago, ~1iJ,vaukee, St. Paul, and Pacific Railroad before 

• 
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1925 by sclli11g t<) it, at excessive prices, plans to electrify to the Pacific, 
Cc)ppcr, clectricit)'• and a \\·orthless branch railroad (tl1e Gary Line). 
These are but examples of the discover)' b)' financial capitalists that they 
made money out of issuing and selling securities rather than out of the 

• • 

productio11, distribution, and consumption of goocls and according!)' led 
thcn1 t<> tl1e point \Vhere tl1e)' disco\•ered that the exploiting of an op
erating ccin1pan)' by excessi\•e issuance of securities or the issuance of 
ho11ds r<1ther tl1an eguit)' securities not onl)' \\'as profitable to then1 but 
made it possible for tl1en1 to increase their profits b)' bankruptC)' of the 
firn1, pro\•iding fees and commissions of reorganization as \\'ell as the op
portunit'' to issue ne\\' securities. 

Wl1e1; tl1e business interests, led b)' \Villiam C. Whitney, pushed 
througl1 tl1e first installment of ci\•il service reform in 1883, they expected 
that tl1e)' \\'auld be able to control both political parties equal!)'· Indeed, 
some of them intended to contribute to both and to alla\\' an alternation 
of the t\VO parties in public office in order to conceal tl1cir own influ
ence, i11hibit an)' exhibition of independence by politicians, and allow the 
electorate to belie\'e that the)' \Vere exercising their o\vn free choice. 
Such an alternation of tl1e parties on the Federal scene occurred in the 
period I 880-1896, '''ith business influence (or at least i\1organ's influence) 
as great in De111ocratic as in Republican administrations. But in 1896 came 
a shocking experience. Tl1e business interests discovered that they could 
control tl1e Republican Part)' to a large degree but could not be nearly so 
confident of controlling the Democratic Part)'· The reason for this dif
fe~ence la)' in tl1e existence of the Solid South as a Democratic section 
\\.•ith almost no Republican voters. This section sent delegates to the 
~epublican National Convention as did the rest of the countr)', but, 
since tl1ese delegates did not represent \'Oters, the)' came to represent 
those \\•ho '''ere prepared to pay their expenses to the Republican National 
Convention. In tl1is \vay these delegates came to represent the busi
ne · h ss interests of the North, '"'hose money they accepted. Mark Hanna 
~s tol_d us in detail ha\\' he spent much of the winter of 1895-1896 in 
eo~g1a bu)ring o\•er t\VO hundred delegates for McKinley to the Re

publican Natio11al Convention of 1896. As a result of this system, about 
a quaner of tl1e votes in a Republican Convention \Vere ''controlled'' 
Votes from the Solid South, not representing the electorate. After the 
:~lit in the Republican Part)' in 19 1 2, this portion of the delegates \\'as 

duced to about 1 7 percent. 
The inability of the in\•estment bankers and their industrial allies to 

~?ntrol tl1e Democratic Con\•ention of 1 896 \vas a result of the agrarian 
iscontent of the period 1868-1 896. This discontent in turn was based, 

Very largely, on the n1onetary tactics of the banking oligarch)'· The bank-
ers · 
1 . Were \vedded to the gold standard for reasons \\'e have already ex-

p a.J.ned. Accordingly, at the end of the Civil \Var, they persuaded tl1e 
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Grant .A.dministration to curb the post\var inflation and go back on the 
gold standard (crash of 187 3 and resumptio11 of specie payn1ents in 187 5). 
This ga\'·e the bankers a control of the supply of money which they 
did not hesitate to use for their 0\\'11 purposes, as i\1organ ruthlessly pres
surized Cle\•eland in 1893-1896. The bankers' affection· for low prices 
\Vas not shared by the fa1111ers, since each time prices of farm products 
\Vent do\\rn the burden of farn1ers' debts (especially mortgages) becan1e 
greater . .\loreover, farn1 prices, being much more competitive tl1an in
dustrial prices, and not protected b)· a tariff, fell much faster than in
dustrial prices, and far111ers could not reduce costs or nlodif y their pro
ducti<ln plans near!)· so rapid!)· as industrialists could. The result was a 
systematic exploitation of the agrarian sectors of the community by the 
financial and industrial sectors. This exploitation took the form of l1igl1 
industrial prices, high (and discriminatory) railroad rates, higl1 interest 
charges, lo\\' f arn1 prices, and a ver}' lo\v level of farm services by rail
roads and the government. Unable to resist by econon1ic weapons, tl1e 
far111er~ of the \\Test turned to political relief, but '"·ere greatly l1ampered 
by their reluctance to vote Democratic (because of tl1eir me1nories of 

• 
tl1e Ci\•il \Var). Instead, the)' tried to work on the state political le\'el 
through local legislation (so-called Granger La\vs) and set up third-party 
movements (like the Greenback Party in 1878 or the Populist Party in 
1892). By 1896, ho\vever, agrarian discontent rose so high that it hega11 
to o\•ercome the men1orv of the Democratic role in the Civil \Var. The 

• 
capture of the Democratic Part)' by these forces of discontent under 
\Villiam Jennings Bf)•an in 1896, \\'ho \\'as determined to obtain higl1er 
prices by increasing the supply of money on a bi111etallic ratl1er than a gold 
basis, presented the electorate \Vith an election on a social and economic 
issue for tl1e first time in a generation. Though the forces of higl1 fina11ce 
and of big business were in a state of near panic, b)' a mighty effort in
volving large-scale spending they \Vere successful in electi11g i\1cI(inle}'. 

The inability of plutocracy to control the Den1ocratic Party as it 
l1ad demonstrated it could control the Republican Party, made it <llivisal)le 
for them to adopt a one-party outlook on political affairs, altl1ough they· 
continued to contribute to some extent to both parties a11d did nc)t cease 
tl1eir efforts to control both. In fact on t\\'O occasic)ns, in 1904 artd i11 
1924, J. P . .\lorgan \\·as able to sit back \\•ith a feeli11g of satisft1cticln to 
\\'atch a presidential election in \\·hicl1 tl1e candidates of botl1 parties \\·ere 
in his sphere of influence. In 1924 the Democratic cantiili;1te \\'as one cif 
his chief la\\]ers, \\'hile the Republican candidate \\·as tl1c class111ate anti 
handpicked choice of his partner, l),,·ight .\lorro\\·. Usually, !\lorgan l1ati 
t<l share this political influence \\0itl1 other sectors of the business oli
garch)·, especially \\'ith the Rockefeller interest (as \\'as done, for ex
an1ple, by· di,·iding the ticket bet\\'een them in 1900 and in 192cl). 

The agrarian discontent, the gro\\·th of n1onopolies, the oppression of 
• 
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labor, a11d tl1e excesses of \Vall Street financiers made the countr\' ver\' 
restless i11 tl1e period 1890-1900. All this cc)uld ha\'e been alle\1iated ~ere!~ 
b)' i11creasing the suppl)' of mone)' sufficient!)' to raise prices somewha~, 
but tl1e fin;1nciers in tl1is period, just as thirt)' )'ears later, \\'ere determined 
to defend the gold standard no n1atter \\ 0l1at happened. In looking about 
for some issue \\•l1ich \\"ould distract pu!Jlic discontent from domestic 
economic issues, '''llat !Jetter solution tl1an a crisis in foreign affairs? Cleve
land had stuml)led upon tl1is alternati\·e, more or less accidentally, in 1895 
\\·hen l1e stirred up a controverS)' with (ireat Britain over Venezuela. 
Th~ great <Jpp<irtunit)', ho'''e\•er, came '''ith the Cuban revolt against 
Spain i11 1895. \\!l1ile the '')'ellc>''' press," led by \\Ti\liam Randolph Hearst, 
roused pul>lic <)pi11i<1n, Hcnr)' Cahc>t I.odge and Theodore Roosevelt 
pl<>tted 11<>\V tlle)' c<>uld l>est get tl1e United States into tl1e fracas. They 
got tl1e excuse tl1C)' 11eeded '''hen the American l>attleship A111ine was 
sunk I>)' a n1)"Sterious explosicin in Havana harlior in February 1898. 
Ji1 t\\"<J 111<i11tl1s tl1c LTnited States declared '''ar on Spain to figl1t for 
Cul>an indepc11dence. l"l1e resulti11g victor)' re\•ealed tl1e United States 
as a \\·cirld 11a\•al po\\·er, est;1hlished it is an in1perialist po\\'er '''itl1 pos
sessio11 of Puerto Ricci, Guam, a11d the Philippines, whetted some ap
petites fcir irnperialist gl<>ry, and CO\'ered tl1e transition f ron1 the long
<ira\\'11 age <>f se1nidepression to a ne\1,: period of prosperity. This new 
peri~d <>f pros11crit)' \\'as spurred to some extent by the increased demand 
f<Jr 111clustrial pr<>ducts arising from tl1e \\•ar, but even more by the 
ne\\' period of rising prices associated \vith a considerable increase in the · 
\vorld productic>n of gold fr<)ffi South Africa and Alaska after 1895. 

An1erica's entrance upon tl1e stage as a '''orld po\\•er continued '''ith 
~he a11nexation <>f Ha\\·aii in 1898, the inter,·entio11 in the Boxer uprising 
in 1900, the seizure of Panan1a in 1903, the diplomatic intervention in tl1e 
Russo-Japanese War in 1905, cl1e round-thc-\\1orld cruise of the American 
!'Ja\')' in 19<>8, the military occupatio11 of Nicaragua in 1912, tl1e open
~11g of the Panama Canal in 19 l 4, and n1ilitar)' interventio11 in l\1exico 
in 1916. 

l)uri11g tl1is same period, tl1ere appeared a ne\v movement for economic 
311d political reforn1 J,no\\.rn as Pr<Jgressivism. The Progressi\•e mo\1ement 
resulted from a combination of forces, sc>n1e ne\, .. and son1e old. Its fc)un
dation rested on the remains of agrarian and labor discontent ,,·hich 11ad 
struggled so vainly before 1897. There \Vas also, as a kind of afterthought 
on tl1e part of successful business leaders, a \\•eakening of acquisitive 
selfisl1ness and a revival of tl1e older sense of social obligation and idealism. 
T 0 some extent this feeling \\'as n1ixed '''itl1 a realization that the position 
an~ privileges of the very \Vealthy could be preserved better \\'ith super
ficial concessions and increased opportunity' for tl1e discontented to blow 
0.ff stean1 tl1an from any polic)' of blind obstructionism on tl1e part of the 
rich. As an example of the more idealistic impulse '''e might n1cntion the 
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creation of the various Carnegie foundations to \York for universal peace 
or to extend scholarly \vork in science and social studies. As an example 
of the more practical point of "'ie,,· ,~·e might mention tl1e founding of 
The New Republic, a ''liberal '''eek!)' paper,'' by an agent of ~1organ 
financed with Whitney money ( 1914). Some,,·hat similar to this last point 
'''as the growth of a ne''' ''liberal press,'' ''·hich found it profitable t<> 
print the writings of ''muckrakers," and thus expose to the public eye 
the seamy side of Big Business and of human nature itself. But the great 
opportunity for the Progressi,·e forces arose from a split \Vithin Big Busi
ness .between the older forces of financial capitalism led by J\'lorgan and 
the newer forces of monopoly capitalism organized around the Rocke
feller bloc. As a consequence, the Republican Party '''as split bet,veen the 
followers of Theodore Roosevelt and those of Willian1 I-lo\vard Taft, 
so that the combined forces of the liberal East and the agrarian West were 
able to capture the Presidency under Woodrow vVilson in 1912. 

\Vilson roused a good deal of popular enthusiasm 'vith his talk of ''New 
Freedom'' and the rights of the underdog, but his program amounted 
to little more than an attempt to establish on a Federal basis tl1ose reforms 
which agrarian and labor discontent had been seeking on a state basis 
for many years. vVilson ,{·as by no nleans a radical (after all, he had been 
accepting money for his personal income from rich industrialists like 
Cleveland Dodge and C)•rus Hall :\1cCor111ick during his professorship 
at Princeton, and this kind of thing by no means ceased when he entered 
politics in 1910), and there '''as a good deal of unconscious hypocrisy in 
many of his resounding public speeches. Be tl1is as it may, his politi
cal and administrati..,·e refor111s '''ere a good deal more effective than his 
economic or social refor·111s. The Clavton Antitrust _!\ct and the Federal 

• 
Trade Commission Act ( 191 3) '''ere soon tight!)' '''rapped in litigation 
and futility. On the other hand, tl1e direct election of senators, the 
establishment of an income ta."C and of the Federal Reserve System, and 
the creation of a Federal Farm Loan System ( 1916) and of rural delivery 
of mail and parcel post, as \veil as the first steps tO\\•ard \'arious laboring 
enacb11ents, like minimum \vages for merchant seamen, restrictions 011 
child labor, and an eight-hour day for railroad '''orkers, justified the 
support \\•hich Progressives had given to Wilson. 

The first Administration of \\'ilson ( 191 3-1917) and the earlier Admin
istration of Theodore Roose\•elt ( 1901-1909) n1ade a substantial contri
bution to the process by· \Vhich the United States redirected its ain1 fron1 
extensive expansion of physical frontiers to an intensive exploitation of its 
natural and moral resources. The earlier Roosevelt used his genius as a 
sho\\•man to publicize the need to conserve the co11ntry's natural re
sources, \vhile \\1ilson, in his O\\'n professorial fashion, did n1ucl1 to ex
tend equality of opportunit)' to \\'ider groups of the An1erica11 people. 
These people were so absorbed in the controversies engendered by these 
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efforts that tl1ey hardl)' noticed tl1e rising international tensions in Europe 
or e\'en tl1e outbreak of \\'ar in August, 1914, until by 1915 the clamorous 
contro\'ersy of the threat of \Var quite eclipsed the older domestic con
troversies. B)' tl1e end of 1915 .<\merica \Vas being summoned, in no 
gentle fashion, to play a role on the world's stage. Tlus is a stor)' to \Vhich 
We must return in a later chapter. 

• 
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N tl1e nineteenth century most historians regarded Russia as part of 
Europe but it is no\v becoming increasingly clear that Russia is an
other ci\rilization quite separate from Western Civilization. Both of 

these civilizations are descended f ron1 Classical Ci,rilization, but the con
n~ction \Vith this predecessor was made so differently 'that two quite 
different traditions came into existence. Russian traditions \Vere derived 
from Byzantium directly; \'Testern traditions were derived from the 
more moderate Classical Civilization indirectly, having passed through 
the Dark Ages \vhen there \\1as no state or government in the West. 

Russian civilization \Vas created from three sources originally: ( 1) the 
Slav people, ( 2) Viking invaders from the north, and ( 3) the Byzantine 
tradition from the south. These three \\1ere fused together as the result 
0.f a common experience arising from Russia's exposed geographical posi
tJ~n on the \Vestern edge of a great flatland stretching for thousands of 
miles to the east. This flatland is divided horizontally into three zones 
of which the most southern is open plain, \Vhile the most northern is open 
bush and tundra. The middle zone is forest. The southern zone (or 
s~eppes) consists of t\\'O parts: the southern is a salty plain which is prac
tically useless, \\•hile the northern part, next to the forest, is the famous 
blac~-earth region of rich agricultural soil. Unfortunately the eastern 
portion of tl1is great Eurasian plain has been getting steadily drier for 
thousands of years, '''ith the consequence that the Ural-Altaic-speaking 
peoples of ce11tral a11d east-central Asia, peoples like the Huns, Bulgars, 
i\{agyars, l\1ongols, and Turks, l1ave pushed \Vest\vard repeatedly along 
the steppe CC)rridor bet\\reen the Urals and the Caspian Sea, making the 
black-eartl1 steppes dangerous for sedentary agricultural peoples. 

The Sla\'S first appeared more than two thousand years ago as a peace-

griculture, in the forests of eastern Poland. These people slo\\'ly in
cr~ased in numbers, moving northeastward through the forests, mixing 
With tl1e scattered Fi11nish hunting people \\1ho \\1ere there already. About 
A.n. 700 or so, the Northmen, \vhom we kno\v as Vikings, came do\\'n 
from the Baltic Sea, by way of the rivers of eastern Europe, and even-

81 
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tuall)· reached the Black Sea and attacked Co11stantinoplc. These North
men \\'ere tr)'ing to make a \\'a)· of life <>lit of n1ilitarism, seizing booty 
and sla\·es, imposing tribute on conquered peoples, c<>llecting furs, honey, 
and \\'ax from the timid Sla\•s lurking in their f<>rests, a11d exchanging 
these for the colorful products of the B)·zantine south. In tin1e the 
Northmen set up fortified tradi11g posts al<>ng their ri\1er high\vays, 
notably at Novgorod in the north, at Sn1<>lensk in the center, and at 
Kie\1 in the south. Tl1e)' n1arried Sia\' \\'omen and imposed on tl1e rudi
mentar)' agricultural-hunting econom)' of tl1e Sla,·s a supcrstructt1re of a 
tribute-collecting state \\'ith an exploitati,·e, 111ilitaristic1 C<>111111ercial econ
om)' · This created the pattern of a t\·,:o-class Russian society \Vhicl1 l1as 
continued e\•er since, much intensified b)· subsequent l1istorical events. 

In tin1e the ruling class of Russia becan1e acquainted '''ith Byzanti11e 
culture. They \\•ere dazzled b)· it, and sought to import it into tl1eir 
\vilderness domains in the north. In this \\•ay they in1posed on the Sia\' 
peoples many of the accessories of the B)·zantine Empire, sucl1 as Ortho
dox Christianit)', the B)•zantine alphabet, tl1e B)·zantine calendar, the 

' used of don1ed ecclesiastical architecture, tl1e name Cz;1r (Caesar) for 
their ruler, and innumerable other traits .. \lost in1portant of all, tile)' 
imported the B)•zantine totalitarian autocracy, under \vhicl1 all aspects 
of life, including political, economic, intellectual, and religious, \\'ere re
garded as departments of government, under the control <>f an autocratic 
1·uler. These beliefs ,,·ere part of the Greek traditi<>n, and \Vere based 
ultimate!)' on Greek inability to distinguish bet\\•een state and societ)'· 
Since societ\' includes all human activities, tl1e Greeks had assun1cd tl1at 

• 

the state must include all human activities. In the da\'S of Classical Greece 
• 

this all-inclusi\•e entit\' \\•as called the pofi3·, a tern1 \\'hich meant botl1 
• 

society and state; in tl1e later Roman period this all-inclusive entity \Vas 
called the imperi11m. The onl)' difference ,,·as tl1at the polis \Vas sometin1es 
(as in Pericles's • .\thens about 450 B.c.) den1ocratic, while the i111peri11111 

was al\vays a militaf)· autocracy. Both \\'ere totalitarian, so tl1at religion 
and economic life \\'ere regarded as spheres of governmental activity. This 
totalitarian autocratic tradition was carried on to the Byzantine En1pire 
and passed from it to tl1e Russian state in the north and to the later 
Ottoman Empire in the south. In the north this B)'Zantine tradition com
bined \\'ith the experience of the Northn1en to intensify tl1e two-class 
structure of Slav societv. In the ne\v Sia\' (or Orthodox) Civilization this 

• 

fusion, fitting together the Byzantine tradition and the Viking traditio11, 
created Russia. From B\·zantium came autocrac\· and the idea of tl1e state 

• • 
as an absolute po\\'er and as a totalitarian po\\•er, as \Veil as such impor-
tant applications of these principles as the idea that the state sl1ould control 

. thought and religion, that the Church should be a branch of the gover11-
ment, that law is an enactment of the state, and that tl1e ruler is semi
divine. From the Vikings came the idea that the state is a foreign 

• 
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importation, based on 1nilitarism and supported by booty and tribute, 
that economic innovations are the function of the go\rernment, that po\ver 
rath~r tl1an lav.· is the basis of social life, and that societ)'• \\'ith its people 
a11d Its propert)', is the private property of a foreign ruler. 

These cotlcepts of the Russian S)'Stem must be en1phasized because they 
are ~o foreign to our O\Vn traditions. In the· \\Test, tl1e Ron1an En1pire 
( \vl11ch co11tinued in the East as the Byzantine Empire) disappeared in 
476; ~nd, although many efforts \Vere made to revive it, there \\'as clearly 
a pcn~d, about 900, \\1l1en tl1ere was no empire, no state, and no public 
authority in the \\'est. The state disappeared, yet societ)' continued. So 
also, religic>us and econon1ic life continued. This clearl\' sho\\1ed that the 
sta~e and societ)' \\'ere not the same tl1ing, that soci~t)' \\·as the basic 
ent~ty, and that tl1e state '''as a cro\\•ning, but not essential, cap to the 
social structure. This experience had revolutionary effects. It \Vas dis
covered tl1at 1nan can live \Vithout a state; tl1is became the basis of 
Western lil>eralism. It \\'as discovered that tl1e state, if it exists, must 
serve 111en and tl1at it is incorrect to l>elieve that the purpose of men is 
to serve the state. It \\•as disco\•ered that economic life, religious life, la\1', 
~nd private property can all exist and function effective!)' v.•ithout a state. 

1 
tom this e111erged laissez-faire, separation of Church and State, rule of 

~w, .and the sanctity of pri\•ate propert)'. In Ron1e, in Byzantium, and in 
\ ussia, la\v \\'as reuarded as an enactment of a supreme po\ver. In the 
~est, \\'hen no su;reme po\11er existed, it \1·as discovered that law still 

~XJ.sted as the body of rules \\•hicl1 go,·ern social life. Thus la\\' \\'as found 
Y observation in tl1e '\'est, ncit enacted b\' autocrac\' as in the East. This 
~ant th~t authority \Vas established by ·law and ~oder the la\v in the 
l:' est, v.•h1le authorit\' \\ras established by po\ver and above the lav.• in the 
1:..USt Th . . 

· e \Vest felt that the rules of economic life \\'ere found and not 
en~c~ed; that i11diviliuals l1ad rights independent of, and e\•en opposed to, 

~ig t and not b)• pri\rilege, and \1•itl1out the need to ha\'e any cl1arter of 
ncorporatic>n e11titli11g them to exist as a group or act as a group; that 

l that such property could nc1t be take11 b\• force but must l>e taken 
1Y est t 1· • · · ·a 1 1sl1ed process of la\\', lt \\·as en1phasized in the \\1est that the 
\\•ay I . 
i a t 11ng \\•as done v.1as more in1pc>rtant than \\•l1at \\'as done, \\1hile 

ch It \\'as (l<>ne. 

t' There \\'as also another basic distinction bet\\•een \\' estem Civiliza
~~n. and Russian Civilization. This '''as deri\•ed from tl1e hist or\' of 
so :1stiai1ity. This ne\\' faith ca111e into Classical Ci\1ilization from Se~itic 
\\.Ctelty. f 11 its <irigin it \\•as a tl1iS-\\'orldI,· religion, believing tl1at the 

'Ot d " · ~ 

I) . :ltlli tl1c flcsl1 \\'ere tJ:1sicall\' gc>od, cir at least filled \1•ith good 
otent. I' . . .. . 1

•
1 tt1cs, because botl1 \\'ere made b\• God· tl1e bod\' \\·as n1ade 1n the . , 

• • 
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image of God; God became .\tan in this \\·oriel \\'itl1 a l1uman bod\·, t<> 
• 

sa\re men as individuals, and t<> establish ''Peace on eartl1." The earl\• 
• 

Christians intensified the ''this-\\'<>rldl:·'' traditi<>n, insisting that sal\•:1tion 
\\·as possible only because Gc>d li\•ed and died in a human bod:r in tl1is 
'''orld, that the indi\•idual C<>uld be sa,red onl:· through G<>d's hel1> 
(grace) and b)' living correct!)· in this body on tl1is earth (good \Vorks), 
that there \\·ould be, some da\•, a millenniun1 on this eartl1 and tl1at, at that 

• 
Last Judgment, there \\·ould be a resurrection of the body and life ever-
lasting. In this '''a}' the '''orld of space and tin1e, \Vhich God had 
made at the beginning \\'ith the statement, ''It \\'as good'' (Book of 
Genesis), \Vould, at the end, be restored to its <>riginal condition. 

This optimistic, ''this-\\'Orldlj1'' religicin '''as taken into Classical Civili
zation at a time \vhen the philosophic outlc>ok of that societ}' \\ras quite 
incompatible \\•ith the religious <>utlook of Christianit)'· The Classical 
philosophic outlook, ,,·hicl1 ,,.e migl1t call Ne<>platonic, '''as derived 
from the teachings of Persian Z<>roastrianisn1, P)·thagorean rationalism. 
and Platonism. It \\·as dualistic, di,·iding the universe int<> t\\'O o·ppo.1ed 
\\'<>rids, the \Vorld of matter and flesh and the \\'orld of spirit and ideas. 
The for111er \\•orld \\'as changeable, u11kno\\•able, illusionar:·. and evil; tl1e 
latter \\'Orld was eternal, kno\\'able, real, and good. Truth, to these people, 
could be found b\r the use of reason and logic al<>ne, not h,· use of the . ~ . 
l>od:• or the senses, since these \\·ere pr<>ne to error, and n1ust l>c 
spurned. The bodj•, as Plato said, \\'as the ''tomb of the sot1l. '' · 

Thus the Classical \Vorld into ,,·hich Christianit\• came about A.D. 60 
• 

believed that the \\'orld and the bodj• \\'ere unreal, unkno\\•able, corrupt, 
and hopeless and that no truth or success could be found by the use of 
the body, the senses, or nlatter. -~ small minorit\', derived from De111oc
ritus an°d the earl}· Ionian scientists through Aristotle, Epicurus, and 
Lucretius, rejected the Platonic dualis111, preferring materialism as an 
explanation of reality. These materialists \Vere equally incon1patible ,vith 
the ne\V Christian religion. ;\1oreover, even the ordinar)' citizen of Rome 
had an outlook \vhose implications \Vere not co111patible with the Cl1ris· 
tian religion. To gi,•e one simple example: \\'hile the Christians spc>l'e 
of a millennium in the future, the average Roman continued to think of a 
''Golden Age'' in the past, just as Homer had. 

As a consequence of the fact that Christian religion can1e i11to a 
society \\'ith an incompatible philosophic outlook, the Christian religion 
was ravaged by theological and dogmatic disputes and shot through 
with ''otherworldly'' heresies. In general, these heresies felt that God was 
so perfect and so remote and man \Vas so imperfect and such a \\•orrn 
that the gap bet\Veen God and man could not be bridged by any act of 
man, that sal\•ation depended on grace rather than on good \vorks, an? 
that, if God ever did so lo\\'er Himself as to occupy a hun1an body, this 
\\•as not an ordinary bod)'• and that, according!:•, Christ could be eitl1er 
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True God or True J\1an but could not be both. Tl1is point of vie'v 
\\·as opposed b)r tl1e <::hristia11 Fathers of tl1e Cl1urch, not al\\'a\'S suc
cessfully; but i~ the decisi,·e battle, at tl1e first Cl1urcl1 Council, 

0

held at 
Nicaea in 315, tl1e Christian point of \•ie\\' \\'as enacted into the formal 
dogma of tl1e CI1t1rch. ,t\ltl1ougl1 tl1e Cl1urch continued to exist for cen
turies tl1ereafte1· i11 a societ)' \\0 l1ose pl1ilosopl1ic outlook \\'as ill adapted to 
tl1e Christian religion, and obtained a compatible philosophy on!)' in 
the n1cdieval period, tl1e basic outlook of Christianitv reinforced· the 
e~pcrience of tl1e Darl{ Ages to create tl1e outlook of \-Vester11 Ci\•iliza
tion. Son1e of tl1c elen1c11ts of tl1is outlook '''!1ich 'vere of great im
~ortance \\'ere tl1e f ollo\\'ing: ( r) tl1e importance of tl1e individual, 
since l1c alone is s;1\red; ( 2) tl1e potential goodness of the material \vorld 
and of tl1e boli)·; ( 3) the 11eed to seek salvation b)' use of tl1e bod)' and 
the senses i11 tl1is ,,·orld (good \\•01·ks); (4) faitl1 in tl1e reliability of the 
senses ( \\•l1icl1 co11t1·il)t1ted mucl1 to ''r estcrn science); ( 5) faitl1 in tl1e 
reality of ideas ( \\'i1icl1 contributed much to Western math~matics); ( 6) 
?1Undane optin1is111 a11d n1ille11ni;inism ( \\•l1ich contributed much to faith 
111 tl1e future and tl1c idea of progress); ( 7) tl1e belief tl1at God (and not 
the devil) reigns o\·er tl1is \\•orld b)r ;i S)'Stem of established rt1les ( \\•hich 
cont1·ibt1ted n1ucl1 to tl1e ideas of natui·al lav1, natural science, and tl1e rule 
of la,"·). 

Tl1ese ideas \\'l1ich becan1e part of tl1e tradition of tl1e West did not 
become part of tl1e traditiot1 of Russia. The influence of Greek philo
sophic thougl1t remained strong i11 tl1e East. The Latin ''rest before 900 

Used a language ,,•l1icl1 \\•as not, at th;1t tin1e, fitted for abstract dis
cussion, a11d ,1J111ost all the dogn1atic debates \\rhicl1 arose fro111 the in
con:ipatibility of Gree!{ philc1sopl1)' and Cl1ristian religion \Vere carried 
011 in tl1e Greek language and fed on the Greek philosopl1ic tradition. In 
the West tl1e Latin language reflected a quite different traditio11, based on 
the Ron1a11 en1phasis on adnii11istrative procedures and etl1ical ideas about 
hu1nan behavior to one's fello\v man. As a result, the Greek pl1ilosopl1ic 
tradition re1nai11ed strong in the East, conti11ued to pern1eate the Greek
speal(i11g Cl1t1rcl1, and \\•ent 'vitl1 tl1at Cl1urcl1 into the Slavic 11orth. 
1!1e schis111 bet\veen the Lati11 Cl1urcl1 and the Greek Churcl1 strengtl1-
eneti tl1ci1· clilfc1·ent poi11ts of vie,,·, tl1e former being more tl1is-worldly, 
tno1·e C(J11cer11ed \\'itl1 l1un1an bel1a\•ior, and continui11g to believe in the 
efficacy of g·ood \Vorl(s, 'vl1ile the latter \Vas more othen\1orldl)•, n1ore 
Concl'1·11etl ,,·itl1 God's majest_'i' and po\\'er, and emphasized the e\•ilness 
and \Ve;1J,ness of tl1e body and tl1e \v·orld and tl1e efficacy- of God's grace . 
.As a i·esult, tl1e religious outlook and, accordingly, the '''orld outlook 
of Slav religion a11d pl1ilosoph)r clc\•eloped in quite a different direction 
fron1 tl1at in tl1e '''est. Tl1c bocl_'i', tl1is \\·orld, pain, perso11al con1fort, 
a1.1d C\'c11 llcatl1 ,,·ere of little i111pcirtance; n1an could do little to cl1ange 
111s lot, \\'l1ich \Vas detern1ined by forces more po,,.·erful than he; resigna-
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ti on to Fate, pessimism, and a belief in the o\•er\\•helming power of sin 
and of the devil dominated the East. 

To this point \\.'e have seen the Sla\'S for1ned into Russian civilization 
as the result of several factors. Before \\·e go on \Ve sl1ould, perhaps, re
capitulate. The Sla\.'S were subjected at first to tl1e \'iking exploit;1tive 
s_\'Stem. These \'ikings copied B)'Zantine culture, a11d (ii(i it very co11-
sciouslv, in their reliO"ion, in their \\·riting, in their state, i11 their l<l\\'S, i11 

. 0 

art, architecture, philosoph)•, and literature. These rulers \\'e1·e ot1tsiders 
\\'ho inno\'ated all tl1e political, religious, eco110111ic, ;1nLi intellectual !if e 
<if tl1e ne\\.' civilization. There \Yas no state: foreigners brought one in. 
There \\·as no organized religion: one \\'as imported from B)'Z<111tit1n1 and 
imposed on the Sla\'S. The Sia\· economic life \\'as on a lo\v level, a forest 
subsistence economy \\•ith hunting and rudin1entar)' agriculture: on tl1is 
the Vikings imposed an international trading S)'Stem. Tl1ere ,,·as no reli
gious-philosophic outlook: the ne''' State-Churcl1 st1perstructure i111pcised 
on the Slavs an outlook deri\•ed fron1 Greek dualistic iciealism .• i\nli, 
finall)·, the East ne\•er experienced a Dark Ages to sl10\\' it th;1t society is 
distinct from the state and more fundamental than the state. 

This summary· brings Russi;1n societ)' do\\'11 to about 1200. In tl1e next 
six 11undred )'ears ne\\' experiences merel)' intensified tl1e Rt1ssi:1n de\relop
n1ent. These experiences ;1rose from the fact tl1at tl1e ne\\' Russian society 
found itself caught bet\\'een the popt1lation pressures of the raiders from 
the steppes to the east and the pressure of the advancing technology of 
\ \Testern Civilization. 

The pressure of the Ural-.'\ltaic speakers from the eastern steppes 
culminated in the ;\ Iongol (Tarter) in\•asions after 1200. The 1\Iongols 
conquered Russia and established a tribute-gathering systen1 \\•l1ich con
tinued for generations. Thus there continued to be a foreign exploiting 
system imposed over the Slav people. In time the Mongols nlade tl1e 
princes of ~Iosco\\' their chief tribute collectors for most of Russia. A 
little later the .\longols made a court of highest appeal in ~'loscow, so 
that both money· and judicial cases flo\\red to :\·losco\v. Tl1ese continued 
to flo\\.' e\•en after the princes cif .\ losco\v ( r 380) led the successful re
''olt \\•hich ejected tl1e .\ lci11gcJls . 

. i\s the populaticin pressure from the East decreased, the tecl1nolcigic<1l 
pressure from the \\'est increased (after 1500 ). By• \\1 ester11 techncllogy 
\\•e n1ean such things as gunpo,,·der and firearms, better agriculture, 
counting a11d public finance, sanitation, printi11g, and the spread of educa
tio11. Russia did not get the full in1pact of these pressures until late, 
and then from secondar\• sources, such as S\\·eden and Poland, rather than 

• 
frorn E11gland or France. Ho\\'e,·er, Russia \\'as hammered out bet\veen 
the pressures from tl1e East and those fron1 the \Vest. The result of tl1is 
hammering \\'as the Russian autocraC)', a n1ilitar)', tribute-gatl1ering 111a
chi11e superimp<ised on the Slav population. Tl1e poverty of this 1)<>pt1-
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lation made it impossible for tl1e111 to get firearn1s or an)' other advan
tages of ''' estern technolc>g-\'. 011),, the state had these thing-s, but tl1e 

~.. • a...; 

state could afford tl1e111 onl)' b)' draining '''ealth fron1 the people. This 
llraining of '''ealtl1 from belo\\' up,,·ard pro\1ided arms and \ \ 1 estern tech
nology for the rulers but kept the ruled too poor to obtain these things, 
so tl1at all po\\'er \\'as concentrated at the top. The continued pressure 
fron1 tl1e \\1 est 111ade it i1npossible for the rulers to use the \\'ealtl1 tl1at 
acct1mulatcti in tl1eir l1ands to finance econon1ic i1nprovements '\\1l1icl1 
niight l1a\•e rnised tl1e stnndards of Ji,1ing of tl1e ruled, since this accumu
latio11 l1ad t<> be llsed t<> incre:1se Ru'Ssian po,,·er rather tl1an Russian 
\\•e:1ltl1 .. '\s n consequence, prcsst1re do\\'11\\·ard increased and tl1e autocraC)' 
beca1ne 111ore autocr;1tic. In order to get a bureaucracv for tl1e ann'' and 
for go\•ernn1e11t service, the landlord~ \\'ere gi,1en pe.rs<>nal po\\'er; o\1er 
tl1e peasants, creating- a s\·stem of serfdom in the East just at tl1e time 
that 111edieval serfdo'n1 ,,.;s disappearing in the \\'est. Private property, 
perso11al freedon1, and direct contact ,,·ith the state (for taxatic>n or for 

• 
Jtlst1ce) \\'ere lc>st to the Russian serfs. The landlords '''ere gi,rcn these 
po\\'ers so that the landlc>rds '''ould be free to figl1t and \\•illing to fight 
for i\1c>sco''' or to ser\•e in !\ilosco,v's autocraC\'. 

B:ir 17 _30 tl1e direct p1·csst1re of tl1e \\'est upo~ Russia began to \\•ea ken 
scime,,·l1at l>ec:1t1se c>f tl1e decline c>f 5,,,eden, of Poland, and of Turke)'• 
\Vhilc Prussi;1 ,,·as too occupied '''ith Austria and '''itl1 France to press 
''er)' forcil)l)' on Russia. Tl1us, tl1e Slavs, using an adopted \\'estern tech
:cilc>g)' of a rudin1entar)' cl1aracter, '''ere able to impose their supremacy 

n the peoples t<> the East. The peasants of Russia, seeking to escape from 
tile pressures of serfdon1 in the area \\'est of tl1e LTrals, l>egan to flee 
east\\';1rd, and c\rentuallv reached the Pacific. The Russian state made 
ever)' effort to stop tl1i; n1ovement because it felt tl1at tl1e peasants mt1st 
re · 

main to \Vork the land and pa\' taxes if tl1e landlords '''ere to be able 
t{} maint;1in tl1e n1ilitar)' autocrac\r \\•hich '''as considered necessar\'. E\•cn
ttiall)' tl1e at1tocrac\' f ollo,,·ed th.e peasants east\vard, and Russia~ society 
ca · 

me to occt1p)' tl1c \vl1ole of northern Asia. 
ti As tl1c pressure fron1 tl1e East and the pressure from the \\'est declined, 

1 le, autocrac)r, in51)ired perl1aps b)' po'''erful religious feeli11gs, began to 

8

1
a' e a bad conscience tO\\'ard its O\\'n people. At the san1e time it still 
~Ugl1t to \\'esternize itself. It became increasing!)· clear tl1at this process 
~ \Vesternization could not be restricted to the autocraC\' itself, but must 
f e extended dc>'\'11'\'ard to include the Russian people: The autocracy 

0
°Und, in 1812, tl1at it could not defeat Napoleon's an11\1 '''ithout calling 

en. tile Russian people. Its inability to defeat tl1e ,,,·e;tern allies in the 
r1n ' • e lean :\7ar of 1854-1856, and the gro\\'ing threat of the Central Po\\'-

nrs after tl1e Austro-Gern1an allia11ce of 18j9, n1ade it clear that Russia 
c;Ust be '''esternized, in technolog)' if not in ideology, throughout all 

asses of tl1e societ)', in order to sunrive. This meant, \•ery specifically, 

' 
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that Russia had to obtain the Agricultural Revolution and industrialism; 
but these in turn required that abilit}' to read and ,,·rite be exte11ded to the 
peasants and that the rural population be reduced and the urban popula
tion be increased. These needs, again, meant that serfdom had to be 
abolished and that modern sanitation had to be introduced. Tl1us one need 
led to another, so that the '''hole society had to be ref orn1ed. In typically 
Russian fashion all these things \Vere undertaken b)· go\'ernment action, 
but as one reform Jed to another it became a question '''hetl1er the autoc
racy and the landed upper classes '''ould be \villing to allo\v the i·ef or1n 
movement to go so far as to jeopardize their po\\'er and privileges. For 
example, the abolition of serfdom made it necessary for the landed 
nobility to cease to regard the peasants as pri,·ate property '''l1ose only 
contact \vith the state \\'as through themselves. Similarly, industrialism 
and urbanis111 \vould create ne\\' social classes of bourgeoisie and '''ork
ers. These ne\v classes ine,·itably· ,,·ould make political and social de-
1nands \'CI)' distasteful to the aucocraC}' and the landed nobility. If tl1e 
refo1111s led to demands for nationalis111, ho\V could a d)·nastic monarcl1y 
such as the Romanov autocrac}· }'ield to such den1ands \Vithout riski11g 
the loss of Finland, Poland, the Ukraine, or .l\rmenia? 

As long as the desire to \\'escernize and the bad co11science of the 
upper classes \\'·orked together, refor111 ad\•anced. But as soon as tl1e lo,,•er 
classes began to make demands, reaction appeared. On this basis tl1e 
history of Russia \\'as an alternation of refor111 and reaction from the 
eighteenth century to the Revolution of 1917. Peter the Great ( 1689-
1725) and Catl1erine the Great (1762-1796) \vere supporters of \vesterni-
1.ation and refor111. Paul I ( 1796-1801) \\'as a reactionary. Alexander I 
( 1801-182 5) and ~l\lexander II ( 1855-1881) \Vere refor111ers, \vl1ile Nicl10-
las I (1825-1855) and Alexander III (1881-1894) \\'ere reactionaries. As 
a consequence of these various activities, b)r 186.j. serfdom had been 
abolished, and a fairl)· modern sy·stem of la\v, of justice, and of educa
tion had been established; local government had been some\vhat mod
ernized; a fairl)' good financial and fiscal S}'Stem 11ad been established; 
and an ar111y based on universal military service (but lacking in equip
ment) had been created. On the other hand, the autocracy continued, 
,,rith full po\ver in the hands of '''eak men, subject to all l{inds of personal 
intrigues of tl1e basest kind; the freed serfs had no adequate lands; tl1e 
ne\vly literate \Vere subject to a ruthless censorship \\•hicl1 tried to 
control their reading, \vriting, and tl1inking; the ne\vly freed and ne\\'lY 
\1rbanized \Vere subject to constant police supervision; tl1e non-Russinn 
peoples of the empire \\'ere subjected to '''aves of Russification and P~n
Slavis111; the judicial system and the fiscal S)'sten1 \\'ere administered ,v1th 
an arbitrary disregard of all personal rights or equity; and, in ge11eral, 
the autocracy '''as both tyrannical and \\·eak. 

The first period of refo1111 in the nineteenth century, that under Alex-
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andcr I, resulted from a fusion of t\\·o factors: the ''conscience-stricken 
gentry'' and the ,,·esternizing autocraC}'· Alexander himself represented 
botl1 factors. As a result of 11is reforms and those of his grandmother, 
~athcri11e tl1e Great, e\•en earlier, there appeared in Russia, for the first 
tirnc, a ne\v educated class ''•hich '''as ''•ider than the gentry, being re
cruited fron1 sons of Orthodox priests or of state officials (including 
arrny officers) and, in general, from the fringes of the autocracy and the 
gentry. Wl1en the autocracv became reactionary under Nicholas I, this 

• • 
Ile\\' I)' educated group, \vi th some support from tl1e conscience-stricken 
gentry, forn1ed a revolutionary group generally called tl1e ''Intelligentsia." 
At _first tl1is ne\V group \Vas pro-\Vestcrn, but later it became increasingly 
ant1-\Vestern and ''Slavophile'' because of its disillusionment with the 
\Vest. In general, the 'Vesternizers argued that Russia \\'as n1erel)' a 
back\vard and barbaric fringe of Western Ci,rilization, tl1at it had made 
no cultural contribution of its o\\'n in its past, and that it must pass 
through the san1e econon1ic, political, and social de,relopments as the 
West. Tl1e \Vesternizers ,,·ished to speed up tl1ese de,·clopments . 
. The Slavopl1iles i11sisted tl1at Russia \Vas an entirely different civiliza

tion f i·om V\T estern Civilization and was rnucl1 superior because it had a 
profound spirituality (as co11trasted ,,·ith \Vcstern materialisn1), it had a 
d~ep irratio11ality in i11timate touch ,,·ith vital forces and simple living 
~'Irtues (in co11t1·ast to Western rationality, artificialit)', and hypocrisy), 
lt had its O\v11 native for1n of social organization, the peasant village 
(con1n1unc) providing a fully satisfying social and emotional life (in 
co11trast to Western frustration of aton1istic indi,ridualism in sordid 

• • 
c_it1es); and that a Socialist societ)' could be built in Russia out of the 
simple self-gover11ing, cooperative peasant commune \vithout any need 
to pass along tl1e Western route n1arl•ed by industrialism, bourgeoisie 
supre111acy, or parliamentary de1nocraC)'· 
. As industrialism gre\v in the V\'est, in tl1e period 1830-1850, the Rus

sian Westernizers like P. Y. Chaadayev (1793-1856) and Alexander 
Berzen ( 1812-1870) becan1e increasingly disillusioned \Vi th the vVest, 
especially \Vith its urban slums, factory S)'Stem, social disorganization, 
middle-class n1one)·-grubbing and petti11ess, its absolutist state, and its 
ad~anced \Veapons. Originally the vVesternizers in Russia had been in
spired by French thinkers, \\•hile the Sla\·ophiles had been inspired by 
Ge~1na11 tl1inkers lil\:e Schelling and Hegel, so that tl1e shift f ron1 \\1 est
ern1zcrs to Slavophiles marked a shift from French to Ger111anic teacl1ers. 

Ti1c Slavophiles supported orthodoxy and monarchy, altl1ough they 
'\'ere \'ery critical of tl1e existing Ortl1odox Churcl1 and of the existing 
autocrac)'· Tl1cy clai1ned that tl1e latter \Vas a Ge11nanic importation, and 

· P1r1tual1t\', l1ad bccon1c little n1orc tl1an a tool of autocracy. Instead of 
• • 

supporting these institutions, 1nail)' Slavopl1ilcs \Vent out into the \'illages 
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to get in touch \\'ith pure Slavic spirituality and virtue in tl1e shape of the 
untutored peasant. These missionaries, called ''narodniki," \\1ere greeted 
,,-ith unconcealed suspicion and distaste b)· the peasants, because they 
\\'ere city-bred strangers, \\•ere educated, and expressed anti-Cl1t1rch and 
antigovernmental ideas. 

Already disillusioned ,,·ith the '''est, the Church, and the go,rernn1ent, 
and no\\' rejected by the peasants, the Intelligentsia could find 110 social 
group on \Vhicl1 to base a reform program. The result ,,·as the gro\\•tl1 
of nihilis111 and of anarchisn1. 

Nihilism '''as a rejection of all con\•entions in tl1e name of individual
ism, both of these concepts understood in a Russian sense. Since n1an is a 
man and not an animal because of his indi,·idual development a11d gro\\'tl1 
in a societ)' made up of conventions, the nihilist rejection of conventions 
served to destrO)' n1an rather than to liberate him as tile)' expected. Tl1e 
destruction of conventions \Vould not raise man to be an angel, l>ut 
would lo\\•er him to be an animal .. \loreo\·er, the individual tl1at the 
nihilists sought to liberate b)· this destruction of con\•entions '''•lS not 
\Vhat \Vestern culture understands b,· the \Vord ''individual.'' Ratl1er it 

• 
was ''hu1nanit)'·" The nihilists had no respect \\'l\ate\•er for the C<>11cretc 
individual or for indi\·idual personalit)'· Rather, b)· destro)•ing all cc>nven
tions and ~tripping all persons naked of all con\•entional distinctions, the)' 
hoped to sink ever)·one, and especial!)' then1sel\1es, into tl1e an1ci1·phous, 
indistinguishable mass of humanit)'· The nihilists \\•ere completely atheist, 
materialist, irrational, doctrinaire, despotic, and vic>lent. They rejected all 
thought of self so long as humanit)' suffered; they ''became atl1eists be
cause the)' could not accept a Creator \\'h<> n1ade an e\•il, incc1111plete 
\Vorld full of suffering''; tl1ey rejected all thought, all art, all idealisn1, 
all conventio11s, because tl1ese ,,·ere superficial, unnecessary luxuries a11d 
therefore evil; they rejected marriage, because it \Vas con\•entional bon<i
age on the freedom of lo\•e; the)' rejected pri\'<lte property, because it 
\Vas a tool of individual oppression; son1e e\•en rejected clc>thing as a 
corruption of natural innocence; the)' rejected ,·ice and licentiot1sness as 
unnecessar)' upper-class luxuries; as Nikolai Berd)·ae\• pt1t it: ''It is 
Orthodox asceticism turned inside out, and asceticis111 '''ithot1t Grace. At 
the base of Russian nihilism, \\•hen grasped in its pt1rit)' and deptl1, lies 
the Orthodox rejection of the \\·orld ... , the ackncl\\"ledgment of the 
sinfulness of all riches and luxur)', of all creati\•e profusion in art and i11 
thought .... NihiliS111 considers as sinful luxur)' not onl)' :1rt, n1etaph)1sics, 
and spiritual \'alues, but religion also .... Nil1ilis111 is a demand f <>r nal(ed
ness, for the strippi11g of oneself of all the trappings of ct1lture, fc>r tl1e 
annihilation of all historical traditions, for tl1e setting f rec of the r1atural 

~ 

man. . . . The intellectual asceticism of nihilisn1 fc>und expression in 
materialism; an)· more subtle philosophy ,,·as proclaimed a sin .... Not 
to be a materialist '''as to be taken as a n1oral suspect. If )'OU ,,·ere 11ot 

• 

• • 
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~ n1aterialist, tl1en )'OU \\'ere in f a\•our of tl1e ensla\·ement of man both 
intellectually a11d politically." • 

This fantastic pl1ilosopl1)' is of great significance because it prepared 
the grou11d fclr Bolsl1evisn1. Out of tl1e same spiritual sickness \\•hich 
produced nil1ilism emerged anarchisn1. To the anarchist, as revealed b)' 
tl1e founder of tl1e mo\•en1ent, I\likhail Bakunin ( 1814-1876), tl1e cl1ief of 
all enslaving and needless conventionalities \\·as the state. The disco\'er'.I' 
that the state \\'as not identical \\'ith societ\', a discover\' \\•l1icl1 tl1e \\'est 
~ad n1ade a tl1ousa11d )'ears earlier than R~ssia, could h~ve been a liberat
ing discover)' to Russia if, like the \\'est, tl1e Russians h;1d been \\'illing 
t<> accept bc>th state and society, each in its proper place. But this \\'as 

• • 
gu1te 1n1possible in tl1e Russian tradition of fanatical totalitaria11ism. To 
tl1is t1·adition tl1e totalitarian state had been found C\1il and must, accord
!ngly, be con1petely destroyed, and replaced by tl1e totalitarian societ)' 
111 \\'l1icl1 the i11di\ridual could be absorbed. Anarcl1ism \\'as the next 
step after tl1e disillusio11111ent of tl1e narod11iki and tl1e agitations of tl1e 
nil1ilists. Tl1e revolutionar)' Intelligentsia, unable to find a11y social group 
<lll \1rhicl1 to base a reforn1 program, and con\•inced of the evil of all 
con\'e11tional establisl1ments and of the latent perfection in tl1e Russian 
l~asses, adopted a pr<lgram of pure political direct acticln of tl1e sin1plest 
!\ind: assassi11ati<ln. i\1erely l>)' killi11g the leaders of states (not onl)' in 
Russia l>ut throughout tl1e \\'orld), g<lvernmcnts c<luld l>e elin1i11ated and 
tl1e 111;1sses freed for social cooperatio11 and agrarian Socialism. From tl1is 
l>acl(grciu11d came the assassination of Czar Alexander II in 1881, of 
l(ing Hu111bert of Ital)' in 1900, of President i\lcKinle)' in 1901, as \\1ell 
as n1any a11arcl1ist clutrages i11 Russia, Spain, a11d Ital>' in the period 1890-
191.0· TI1e f;1ilure of governments t<l dis<1ppear i11 the face of tl1is ter
~!>rist agitatio11, especially in Russia, \\'l1ere tl1e oppression of autocraC)' 
in~re~sed after 1881, led, little by little, to a fading of the Intelligentsia's 
~aitl1 in destructive violence as a constructi\•e action, as \\•ell as in tl1e sat
isfying peasa11t commune, and in tl1e sur\1i\•al of natural innocence in tl1e 
untl1inl\i11g n1asses. 
. Just at tl1is pclint, about 1890, a great change began in Russia. \\l estern 
111dt1strialism l>egan t!> gro\\' t111der go\•ernn1ental a71d f <>reign auspices; an 
urban p1·olct;1riat began to appea1·, ;111cl ,\ l;1rxist S<lcial tl1ec>r>' can1e in fr!in1 
Gcrm,111,•. Tl1e gr!l\\1tl1 of industrialis1n settled the \1ic>le11t academic ciis
lute l>ct\\'cen \Vesrcrncrs and Sla\'opl1ilcs as to \\·l1etl1er Russia n1ust fol
ow the patl1 of "'' estern de\1elopn1cnt or C<>uld escape it l>)' falling back 

<>n S!>111e 11ati\'C Sla\1ic scllutions l1iddc11 in the peasant comm1111c; tl1c 
gr(J\i·tli <>f a proletariat ga\'C tl1e re\'Cliutio11aries once ag;1in a social gr1>up 
<ii

1 .\\·Jiicl1 to build; anci ~ larxist tl1ec>r\· ga\'e tl1e lntellig~ enrsia an ide~log\· 
\\·l1 I · ~-
. ic 1 tl1ey could fanatical!\' e111lirace. l-l1ese ne\\' de\·elop1ne11ts, b,· lift-
ing Russi;1 from tl1e i111pass~ it had reacl1ed in t 88 5, \\·ere ge11erall;· ,,·el-

• N. Bertl)·ae1•, Origi11 of Rr1ssi.1n Co11n111111iS111 (London, Gcolfrc~· Bies, 1948), p. 45. 
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corned. £,ren the autocraC)' lifted the censorship to allo,v l\larxist theory 
to circulate, in tl1e belief that it '''ould alJe,·iate terrorist pressure since 
it esche\ved direct political action, especial!)' assassination, and postpo11ed 
revolution until after industrialization had proceeded far cno11gl1 to create 
a fully de\reloped bourgeois class and a full)' de\'elopcd p1·c>lctariat. To 
be sure, tl1e theory created bv i\·1arx's rnid-nineteentl1 ccnturv Cier1na11ic . .. •' 

background \Vas (as '''e shall sec) gradual!)' cl1a11ged by the age-long 
Russian outlook, at first by the I.eninist Bolshe,ril' tri11mpl1 O\'Cr tl1e 
l\1enshe\riks and later by Stalin's Russian nationalist victory o\•cr Lenin's 

• • 
more \Vestern rationalism, but in the period 1890-1914 the stalc1nate of 
<>pposed \•iolence '''as broken, and progress, punctuated by violence and 
intolerance, appeared. 

This period of progress punctuated by violence \\•hich lasted from 1890 
to 1914 has a nu1nber of aspects. Of these, the economic and social de
\•elopment '''ill be discussed first, follo,ved by the political and, Jastl)', the 
itieolog-ical. 

~ 

As late as the liberation of the serfs in 1863, Russi:1 \\'as practic:1ll)' t1n-
touched b)' the industrial process. and '''as indeed nlore back\\'ard by f:1r 
than Britain and France had been before tl1e in\'Cntion of the steam en
gine itself. 0\\"ing to Jack of roads, transportation \VUS Very po<>r except 
for the excellent S\'Stem of ri\•ers, and these \\'ere frozen for nlonths each 

• 

)'ear. 1\lud tracks, impassable for part of tl1e )'ear and on!)' barely pass-
able for the rest of the time, left \•illages relati,·elv isolated, with the result 

u • 

that almost all l1andicraft products and much agricultural produce were 
locally produced and locally consumed. The serfs '''ere impoverished 
after liberation, and held at a lo\\' standard of Ji,•ing b)' l1a\•ing a large part 
of their produce taken from tl1em as rents to landlords and as taxes to the 
state bureaucracy. This ser\•ed to drain a considerable fraction of tl1e coun-

• 

tr)•'s agricultural and mineral production to the cities and to the export 
market. This fraction provided capital for the gro\\•th of a modern econ
omy after 1863, being exported to pa)' for the import of tl1e necessary 
machinery and industrial ra\\' materials. This \\•as suppleme11ted l>)' the 
direct importation of capital from al>road, especial!)' f ron1 Belgi11n1 and 
France, \\·hile much capital, especial!)' for railroatis, \\'as pro\•ided by the 
government. Foreign capit:1l amounted to about one-tl1ird of all indus
trial capital in 1890 and rose to almost one-half b)' 1900. The propc>rtions 
\•aried from one acti\•iti)' to another, the foreign portion being, in 1900, 
at jO percent in the field of 111ining, 42 percent in the field of metal
lurgical industry, but less than 10 percent in textiles. At the san1e date 
the entire c:1pital of the railroads amounted to 4,700 million rubles, of 
\vhich 3,500 belonged to the government. These t\vo sources \\1ere of ver)' 
great importance because, except in textiles, most indt1strial develop111ent 
\Vas based on the railroads, and the earliest enterprises in heavy industry, 
apart from the old charcoal metallurgy of tl1e Ural J\llountains, 'vere 



. 
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or l,65~ miles of line, \\'as given to a Frencl1 company in 1857 .• I\ British 
corporation opened tl1e exploitation of the great soutl1ern iron ore basin 
at K · · fl\'OI Rlig, \\·l1ile tl1e Gern1an Nobel brotl1ers began tl1e de\celopn1ent 
of the petroleum i11dustr)' at Baku (botl1 about 1880). 

1 
As a consequence of these factors tl1e Russian cco11om)' ren1ained 

argely, but dccreasingl)'• a colonial eco11om)' for most of tl1e period 
1863-1?14. Tl1erc \\'as a \'Cf}' lo\\' standard of li,,ing for tl1e Russian peo
ple, \Vlth excessi\'C exportation of consun1crs' con1modities, C\'Cn those 
b~dly needed by tl1c Rt1ssia11 people tl1cn1se!,·es, tl1esc being used to ob
tai.n .foreign excl1ange to bu)' indt1strial 01· luxury commodities of foreign 
~rigin to be O\\'ned b)' tl1c \'cry sn1all ruling class. This pattern of Rus
sian econon1ic 01·ga11izatio11 l1as co11ti11ued u11der tl1e Soviet regi111e si11cc 
1917. 

Tl1e first Russian railroad opened in 18 38, but gro\\1th \\"as slo\v until 
tile establishn1ent of a rational plan of de,·elopment in 18 .5 7. Tl1is plan 
sot1gl1t to penetrate tl1e chief agricultural regions, especially the black
cartl1 region of tl1e soutl1, in order to connect tl1em \\'itl1 the chief cities 
of tl1~ 11ortl1 and tl1e export ports. At that time tl1ere ,,·ere onl)' 663 miles 
of railroads, but tl1is figure ,,,ent up O\'er tenfold b)' 18 7 1, doubled again 
by .1881 (\\•itl1 14,000 miles), reacl1ed 37,000 b)' 1901, a11d 46,600 by 1915. 
This buildi11g took place in t\Vo great \\'a\'CS, the firs't i11 the decade 1866-
1875 and tl1e second in tl1e fifteen )'Cars 1891-1905. In tl1ese two periods 
?Verages of O\'er 1,400 n1iles of track ,,·ere constructed annuall)', \\1hile 
1? tl1e inten·cning fifteen years, from 1 8 j6 to 1890, tl1e a\'erage construc
tion \Vas only 6 3 1 miles per )'Car. Tl1e decrease in this middle period re
sulte? from tl1e ''great depression'' i11 '''estern Europe in 1873-1893, and 
c~l1111nated, in Russia, in tl1e terrible famine of 1891. After tl1is last date, 
railroad co11struction \\'as. pushed ''igorousl)' by' Count Sergei Witte, \Vho 
advanced from stationn1aster to l\linister of Finance, holding tl1e latter 
post from 1892 to 1903. His greatest achievement \\'as the single-tracl{ed 
Trans-Siberian line, \\•l1icl1 ran 6,365 nliles fron1 tl1e Polis\1 frontier to 
\rladivostok and \Vas built i11 the fourteen \'ears 1891-1905. This line, by 
pe~m.itting Russia to i11crease her political p;essure in tl1e Far East, brought 

lth Japa11 ( 1904-1905). 
TI1e railroads had a most profound effect on Russia from every point 

of vie,v, bi11ding one-sixtl1 of the cartl1's surface into a single 11olitical unit 
and transformi11g tl1at countr)''s economic, political, and social life. Nc\V 
areas, chiefly in tl1e steppes, \vhicl1 had pre\•iousl)' been too far from 
markets to be used for any purpose but pastoral activities, ,,,,·ere brought 
Under cultivation (chiefly• f<Jr grains and cotton), thus competing with 
the central black-soil area. 1"11e drain of '''ealth from tl1e peasants to the 
urban and export n1arkets was increased, especially in the period before 
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1890. This process \\·as assisted b)· the allvcnt of a n1onC)' cc<lll<>nl)' t<> 
those rural areas ,,·hich l1ad pre,·iousl)· been cl<>scr t<> a self-sufficic11t cir 
a harter oasis. This increased agricultural specialization and ,,·eal~ened 
handicraft acti\•ities. The collectio11 of rural products, \\•hicl1 h<1d p1·c
,·ir1usl )· been in the hands <>f a fe,,· large con1merci.1l operators ,,·11<> 
\\"<irked slo\\'I)· on a lc>ng-tern1 basis, largel)· thrc>ugl1 Russi<1 's 111c1re tl1a11 
six thc>usand annual fairs, \\"ere, after 1870, thanks to the railrc>all re
placed b)· a h<>rde c>f ... n1all, quick-turno\·cr middlen1en ,,·J1c> S\\'arn1c(i 
like ants through the countr)·side, offering the ccintents cif tl1eir s111<1ll 
p<>t1chcs <>f mcine)· fcir grain, hemp, l1ides, fats, bristles, and f eatl1ers. "fl1is 
drain <>f goc>ds from tl1e rt1ral areas \\·as encciuraged l>)' tl1c gci,·crn111c11t 
thr11ugl1 qucitas and restrictions, price differentials a11d ditfere11t r<1ilr<i<1d 
rates and taxes fcir tl1e san1e ccimn1odities ,,·ith different desti11aticins. As 
a result. Rt1ssia11 strgar scild i11 I-<>ndon fc>r ;1f>ciut -1-ci percc11t of its p1·ice i11 
Russi:1 itself. Rt1ssia, \\'itl1 a do111estic ccinsumpticin cif 1ci.5 p<>tJnLis elf st1g:11· 
per capita compared to England's 91 p<>Unds per capit:l. 11e\•ertl1eless ex
pc>rted in 19<><> a quarter of its t<1tal pr1idt1ctio11 t>f 1,801 1nillicin f>llt111ds. 
In the same )·car Russia exp<>rte<l almcist 11 n1illi1i11 p<>tlnlls cif ccittc111 
g<><iLis ( cl1icfl)· t<i Persia and Chin;1), althought dc>111estic c<>llSLIIll}>tici11 
llf C<>tt<Jn in Russia \\'aS cinl)· 5. 3 p<>unds per C;1pita Clllllp:1rcd t<l r-~11g-
1.1nli's 39 pounds. In petr<ileun1 prc>ducts, ,,·l1ere Russi;1 had -1-8 11erce11t of 
tl1e total \\·cirld producticin in 190<>, ;1ll<>Ut 13. 3 percent ,,·,1s CXf><>1·teLI, 
altl1c1ugl1 Russian consun1ptic>n ,,·as onl)· 11 pc>unds per capita e;1cl1 )'e;1r 
c<>111pareli t<> Gcr111an)•'s 41 p<>unds. In cine of these prodtrcts, kcrcisc11c 
( ,,·J1cre Russia had rhe strongest porcnrial domestic dcr11and), al1111>St 
l)o percent 1if the dc>n1estic prciducti<>n ,,·as exported. "fhc ft1ll exte11t <)f 
rl1is drain c>f \\·calrh fron1 rhe rur;1! arc;1s can tic juligcll frc1111 rl1e cx1>r>rt 
figt1res in general. In 1891-1895 rural proLlucts fcirmcd j; percent (;111LI 
cereals -1-0 percent) <>f rl1e tcltal \•alue cif all Rt1ssi;1n exp<>rts . .\llirec>\·er, it 
\\';1s tl1e llettcr grai11s ,,·J1ich ,,·ere exported, a qu:1rtcr of the ,,·l1e;1t crc>f1 
l"l1111pared t<> <>Ile-fifteenth of the r~·e crop in 19c>0. Tl1at tl1cre ,,·,1s '' 
certain in1pr<>vc111cnr in this respect, as tin1e pas.'ied, c:1n l>e see11 f rc1111 rhe 
fact tl1at the p<>ni<>n cif the ,,·hear cr<ip cxpcirtcd fell f rc1111 l1alf i11 the 

. 1881,'s tci cine-sixth in 1911-1913. 
l"l1is p11lic)· of sipl1c1ni11g \\'ealtl1 into the cxpcirr 111arket g:1,·c Rt1ssi:1 '' 

f,1,·11ral1le l>;1l;1ncc cif trade ( rl1at is, excess c>f cxpcirts o\·cr in1ports) for· tl1e 
,,·hc1le peric>d ;1fter 1875, pro,·iding gcil<l and foreig11 exch;111ge ,,·I1iL·l1 
;1llc1\\'Cli tl1c cot1ntr~· ro l>uild up its g<>lll rcscr,·e anLi to pro,·ilie c;11lit;1! fcir 
its indtrsrrial de,·elc>p111ent. In additi<>n, billio11s cif rt1!1les ,,·e1·e c>l>t<1i11eli 
l>)' sales <>f l>c>nds of the Rt1ssian go,·cr11n1ent. f;1rgcl.\· i11 fr:1nce :1s p:11·t 
<Jf the French effon to build up rhe Triple Entente. The State )~;1111,, 
,,·/1icl1 l1ad increased its g<>ld rcsen·e fron1 -1-75 n1illion ro r ,1>95 n1illicJ11 
rt1liles in tl1c peri<>Ll 1890-1 897, \\·as n1ade a h:1nk of issue in 189i and \\';JS 
requireLI Ii~· la\\. t11 re,tcc111 irs n<1tes in g11ld, tht1s pl;1cing Rt1ssi;1 <>n rl1c 
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intern~1ti<Jn:1l gold stand;1rd. The number of corporations in Russia in
creased f ro111 5<>4 '''itl1 91 2 n1illion rubles capital (of ,,·hi ch 2 1 5 million 
'''as foreign) i11 1889 to 1, 18 1 corporations '''itl1 1, 7 3 7 millio11 rubles 
capital (of \\•l1icl1 O\'er 800 million \\1as foreign) in 1899. Tl1e prc)portic>n 
of industrial co11cerns among these corporations steadil)' increased, being 
58 perce11t (>f tl1e ne\v capital flotations in 1874-1881 as compared to 
on!)' 11 pcrce11t i11 1861-1873 . 
. J\'luch of tl1e in1petus to industrial ad\•ance came from tl1e railroads, 

since these, i11 tl1e last decade of the nineteenth centur)'• \\'ere by far 
the cl1ief pt1rcl1asers of ferrous n1etals, coal, and petroleum products. As 
a result, tl1ere \\'<ls a spectacular outl>urst of econc>1nic producti,1it)' in 
this decade, f c>lic>\\'ed l>)' a decade of lo\\'er prosperit)' after 1900. The 
pro(luction of pig iron i11 tl1e period 1860-1870 ranged about 350 thou
sand tons a )'ea1·, rose to 997 tl1ousand tons in 1890, to aln1ost 1.6 million 
tons in 1895, a11d reacl1ed a peak of 3.3 millio11 tons in 1900. During this 
period, iro11 production shifted from the charcoal foundries of the 
Ur,1ls to tl1e n1odern coke furnaces of the Ukraine, the percentages of 
tl1e total Russia11 producti(>n being 67 percent from the Urals to 6 per
cent from tl1e south i11 1870 and zo percent from tl1e Urals \\'ith 67 

percent from tl1e soutl1 in 1913. "fhe production figure for 1900 \Vas not 
exceeded duri11g tl1e next decade, l>ut rose after 1909 to reach 4.6 million 
to.ns in 1913. This cc>mpared \\•ith 14.4 million tons in Gern1an)', 3 1.5 
million i11 tl1e United States, or aln1ost 9 n1illion in tl1e United Kingdom. 

Coal production prese11ts a some,,·]1at sin1ilar picture, except that its 
gro'''tl1 continued tl1rough the decade 1900-19 1 o. Production rose from 
75° thousand tons in 1870 to O\'er 3.6 n1illion tons in 1880 and reached 
al~1ost 7 million in 1 890 and aln1ost 17. 5 million in 1900. From this 
point'. coal production, unlike pig iron, continued up\\'ard to 26.2 million 
tons in 1908 and to 36 million in 1913. This last figure compares to 
Gern1a11)''s production of 190 million tons, An1erican production of 
517 1nillion tons, and British production of 287 million tons in that 
same year of 191 3. In coal, as in pig iron, there \\•as a geographic shift 

t le Donetz area in 1860 \\1hile more than two-thirds came from that 
are · . · a in 1900 and 70 percent 1n 1913. 

In petroleum there v.'as a some\\1hat similar geographic shift in the 
center of production, Baku ha,1ing better than 90 percent of the total in 
ever)' )'ear from 1870 until after 1900 \\•hen tl1e ne\\' Grozn\' fields and 
? steady decline in Baku's output reduced the latter's perce.ntage to 85 
~ 1?10 and to 83 in 1913. Because of this decline in Baku's output, 
hussian ·production of petroleum, \\·hich soared until 1901, declined after 

t at year. Production \Vas onlv 35,000 to11s in 1870, rose to 600,000 tons in 
' 880, tl1en leaped to 4.8 n1iilion tons in 1890, to 11.3 million in 1900, 
and reached its peak of over 12 million tons in the follo,ving year. For 

' 

' 
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the next t,,-cJ,·e :·ears output ho,·crcd S(>n1c,,·hat bclo''' 8.4 n1illion tons. 
Because the industrialization of Russia came so late, it ,,·as (except 

in textiles) on a large-scale basis from the beg-inning a11cl \\';IS <)1·g~111i?.ccl 
II..-' - """ ~ 

on a basis of financial capitalis111 after 1870 and of 111011uptil:· c:11)it:1lis111 
after 1902 .. ..\lthougl1 fact(1rics emplo:·ing o\·er 500 ,,·orkcrs a11\(Jl111tell 
to on!_~( 3 percent of all f actorics in the 189o's, 4 perce11t in 19cJ ). ~1 t1ll 5 
percent in 1910, tl1csc factories general!~· e1nplc>:·ed <>,·er l1:1lf 1lf :111 
factor_•; \\'Orkers. This \\·as a far higl1er perccnt;ige tl1a11 i11 c;c1·111:111:· ()!' 

tl1e lrnited StJtes, and made it c;1sier for lal>clr agit;itors t11 c>r·g:1r1i1c tl1c 
,,·orkers in these Russian factories. .\101·eo,·er, altl1(lt1gl1 l~L1ssi<1 :1s :1 

~ 

,,·hole ,,·as not l1igl1!:· industri;1lizcd and output per '''t>1·\,c1· C)t' pc1· l111it 
fcir Russia as a ,,·hole '''as lo,,· (becat1se of tl1e conti11t1ccl cxistc11cc cif 
older forms of production), the nc,,· Russia11 f;ict(Jries ,,·ere lJt1ilt '''itl1 
tl1e most ad,·anced technological equipn1cnt, so111cti111cs tu :1 clcg1·ce 
,,·hich the untrained labor suppl:· could not utilize. In 1912 tl1e Olltf)Ut <>f 
pig iron per furnace in the t•kraine \\':JS l1igher tl1;111 i11 ,,·estcr11 I~ttt'<>fJC 

b:• a large n1argin, alth1)ugl1 sn1;1Jler tha11 i11 the t: 11itcll St:1tcs I>:· :111 
cquall:· l;1rge margin. ...\lthougl1 tl1e (1ua11tit:· (>f 111cc!1:111ic:1I ~l(J\\'er 
a\•ailable on a per capita l)asis for tl1e a\·cr;1gc Russia11 '''•IS ltl\\' i11 19ci8 
co1npared to \\·estern Eur1)pe or .-\meric;1 (bei11g <1111)· 1.6 l101·sc1)c>''·cr 
per 100 perso11s in Russia con1parcd to ::5 in tl1c L'11itcll St;1tes, z+ i11 
England, and 13 in Gcrn1an:·.), tl1c h<lrsep<>\\'er per i11dt1stri;1\ \\'(l1·l.:cr 
,,·as l1igl1er in Russia tl1an i11 an:· otl1er cc>nti11c11t;1l C<>Untr:· ( llci11g· C)Z 

l1orsepo\\'er per 101> ,,·cirkers in Rt1ssia C<>111pared t<> 85 i11 1~r;111cc, 7 .\ i11 
Gcrn1an:v·, 153 in Englat1lt. a11d 181 in tl1c l'11itcd States). :\ll tl\is t11;1(!C 
the Russian ccon<)111\· ;1n ec<Jno111\· of c<J11tr<1<lictio11s. ·r·11cit1gl1 tl1c r:111gc 

• • • 
tif tel·l1nical 1nctl11,Js ,,·,1s \'er:· ,,·ide, ati\·;111ccd tccl111i<JLICS ,,·c1·c l;1cl.:i1_1g 
C<>111pletel:· in son1e ficllls, anli e\·e11 ,,·hcilc l1c1Js ,,f 11cccss:1r.\· i11tlusc~1:1I 
ncti,·itics (such as 111;1cl1i11c t1iols or auto111ciliilcs) \\·ere l;1cl•i11g. ·1 lie 

~ 

ccon11n1:· ,,·as p<1<>rl:· i11tcgratc(i, ,,·as cxtrcn1cl:· Jc1)e11<ic11t <>11 f circign 
tra(lc ( llc>th for 111arl.:cts a11d for csscnti<1l p1·11ducts), ;\till ,,·,1s ver)' 
llepe11dcnt on g<>\·cr11n1cnt ;1ssist;incc, cspeciall:· on go\'Ct'11111c11t s1)ct1•I· 
• 1ng. 

\ \'f1ile the gre;1t mass of the Russian people conti11ucd, ;1s late as 191 ~· 
to li,·e much as the\· had li\·td for generations. a s1n;1ll nun1l)er Ji,·cll 111 . ~ 

a 11C\\', and ,-er\• inscct1rc, ,,·orld of industrialisn1, ,,·\1ere tl1e\' '''ere at 
the 111crc\· 1Jf f~reign or gc,,·crn111cntJI forces o,·er ,,·hicl1 tl1c\; \1;1ll little . .... - .. . 
c<>11tr(Jl. The 111an.1gcrs of chis nc,,· ,,·orld sougl1t to i111~11·0,·c tl1cir pos1-
ti<1ns, not l>y an\· cff<>rt t•J create a n1ass n1arl.:ct in tl1c <>t!1cr, 111orc 
primiti,·c, R~ssia~ cc<111(1111ic ,,.<irld ll)' i111prc>\·cli 111ctl11Jlls 1if clisr1·i!iu
ti<i11, l1:· rcdt1l·tion of prices, or ll). rising sta11 .. l;1rtls 11f Jj,·i11g. !it1t r:ttlicr 
sot1gl1t t1> increase their o\\·n profit 111argins 011 <I 11:1rr(J\\' 111:11·!.:ct l>)' 
rurl1lcss reduction of costs, cspcciall)· ,,·ages, and l>:· 111cJ11oi)c)\istic cu111-
binations to raise prices. Tl1csc cffons led to labor agitation on 0 11e 
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hand and to mo11opolistic capitali5111 on the other. Eco11omic progress, ex
cept in son1e li11cs, ,,·:1s slo,,·ed up for these reasons during the ,,·l1ole 
dec~de 1900--1909. 0111.'' in 1909, ,,·l1cn a large!)' 111onopolistic structure 
of 1ndustr)' had been created, ,,·as the i11crease in output of goods re
sumed anll tl1c struggle ,,·itl1 labor so111e,,·!1at abated. The earliest 
Russian cartels ,,·ere ~ forr11cd '''ith the encouragement of tl1e Russian 
go\'er11111ent and in tl1osc acti\'ities '''here foreign interests \\•ere most 

~ 

prevalent. !11 1887 a sugar cartel \Vas fo1111cd in order to pe1·1nit foreign 
?umping <>f tl1is con1n1odit)'· :\ sin1ilar agenc)· ,,·as set up fc>r kerosene 
~n 1892, l>ut tl1c great period of forn1ation of such organizations (usual!)' 
in tl1c forn1 <>f joint-sclli11g agencies) began after tl1e crisis of 1901. In 
19°i a cartel c1·eatell b)' a dozen iron and steel firms l1andlcd aln1ost 
three-fourths of all Russ.ia11 sales of these products. It ,,·as controlled b,, 
four foreig11 banki11g groups. A similar cartel, ruled from Berlin, took 
?ver tl1e sales of al1nost all Russian production of iro11 pipe. Six Ukraine 
iron-ore firn1s in 19os set up a cartel controlling So percent of Russia's 
<>re production. 111 1907 a cartel ,,·as created to co11trol about tl1ree
quartcrs of Rt1ssi.1's agricultural in1plcn1ents. Others 11a11dled 97 percent 
of ·1 rai \\'ay cars, 94 percent of locon1oti\•es, and 94 percc11t of copper 
sales. Eigl1teen Donetz coal fi1·111s in 1906 set up a cartel ,,·\1icl1 sold 
tltrec-quarters c>f tl1e coal output of tl1at area. 
F The creatio11 of mo11opoly ''"as aided b)' a change in tariff polic)'· 
~cc trade, \\:l1icl1 11ad bcc11 cstablisl1ed in tl1e tariff of 1857, ,,·as cur-

. t~iled in 187 7 and aba11do11cd i11 1891. Tl1e protective tariff of tl1is latter 
year resulted in a sc\'Cre tariff ,,·ar ,,·itl1 Gcrn1an\• as tl1c Gcr111ans sc>ugl1t 
to .exclude Russia11 agricultural products in retaliation for the Russian 
ta1:ff on n1anufactt11·ed goolls. ·r11is '''''ar'' '''as settled in 1894 by a 
~~~e~ of c~mprotniscs, b_u~ the ~copeni11g of the .Gern1an n1arkct to 
G ssian gra111 lccj to pol1t1cal ag1tat1on for protect1011 on the part of 
>crrna11 la11dlords. 1-11e)' ,,·ere successful, as ,,.e shall sec, in 1900 as a 

result of a cleal \\'itl1 t11e Ge1·1nan industrialists to support Tirpitz's 
naval buildi11g progra111. 

On tl1c e\'C of tl1e First \\' orld \ \i ar tl1e Rtrssian eco110111\· ,,·as in 

~n~ir, Ver)' 111uch lacking i11 integration, ,·~ry dependent on f<>reign 
gover11n1e11t support, racked b\• labor d1sturba11ces, and, ,,·I1at \\·as 

C\'e11 · 
I n1ore tl1rcate11i11g, b\' labor disturbances based on pc>litic;1J rather 

t 1a11 0 • . . • . · ·h 
1 . n ecfJ110111rc n1ot1\·es, and shot tl1rougl1 \\·1tl1 all k111ds of tee no-
ogic'.11 ''·ca\,11esses a11d discords. _,\s an ex;1111plc of tl1c last, \\'C n1ight 

n1cr1t1on ti f . • . . d . h ch le act tl1;1t O\'er half of Russ1;1 s pig iron ,,·as ma e ,,·1t 
arcc)al as I f R . ' . . l r ate as 1900 a11cl son1e o uss1a s n1ost pron11s1ng natura 

esourccs \\'ere left u11used as a result cJf tl1e restricti,·e o~tlcJok of 
:\onopol.'.'· capit;1\ists. TI1e failure tc) de,·cl1>p a d<Jr11estic n1arl;:et left 

Osts of d · · 1 · l · l R · · istr1 iut1011 f;111tastic;1\I\· l1icrl1 and ett t le uss1an per ca1J1ta 
• ti 



cfinsun1ptir>n r>f al1111>st ;1!l in1p1>rta11t C!l1111n<>ditics f;111t;1stic .. 1ll:• I<>\\. 
\ lr>rc<1\·cr, t<J 111:11,:c ni;1ttcrs ,,.<>rsc, Ilt1ssi:1 :is :1 cr>11sc<JLicncc r>f tl1csc 
tl1ings \\·as lrJsing grr>uncl in tl1c race <>t. fJr<>lit1ctirJ11 ,,·itl1 1:r:111cc, (;er
n1:1n\·, ;1nd tl1c L'11itccl St:1tes . 

• 

·1·hcsc el'<111<i111ic de\·cl<>pn1cnts f1:1<l pr<if<>Llllll pr>litic:1l etfel·ts t111<le1· 
tl1c \\c:1l-:-\\·illc<I Cz:1r :\'il·l1r>f;1s If ( 18<)4-1r)17). r:r>r :1l>t>t1r ;1 <lcc:1c!c 
>.'il·)1,,l:1s triccl t<> c11rnliinc rutl1lcss ci\·il rCfJ1·cssir>11, ec<JI1<>111il· :1<\\·:111L·c, 
:111<1 :111 ir11f1cri:1list fr>rcig11 pr>lic:• i11 tl1c l~:1ll.:;111s ;1111.I tl1e 1::11· !·::1st, 
\\·itl1 fli<>LIS \1·c>rlcl\\·iclc ptil>licit:• fr>r pc:1l'C :111(! t1ni\·crs;1I t!is:11·111:1111c11t, 
clr>111cstil· ,Jistr:1ctic>r1s like :111ti-Scn1itic n1:1ss:1c1·cs ( tl<>!.!'l'<>111s), f<>r·g·L·tl tcr·-r ~ ~ 

1·c1ristil' tl<ll'Lt111cnts, anti f:1kcli tcrrt>ristic ;1tte11lfltS <>11 tl1c li,·cs r>t. l1igl1 
<lfficials, inl·lt1clir1g !1ir11sclf. 1'!1is ur1likel)· r11cl:111gc l'c>ll,11Jsctl C!>nlfllctcl:-' 
in lf)<>.;-r9ci8. \\'l1c11 Cc>t111t \\'ittc :1ttc1111-Jtcti t<> l>cgi11 S<>r11e !;inti <>f 
c.·c>r1stitt1tic)n:1l Llc\•c!c1f1111ent Ii:· getting i11 t<>L1cl1 \1·irl1 tl1c f t111ctir111i11g 
t1r1its r>f lc>c:1l gc1\·crnn1cnt (tl1c zcr11st\·c>s. \\·l1il·l1 l1:1tl l1cl·r1 ctfccti\'C i11 
the f;1r11i11e c>f 1891). lie \\':ts r>trstecl frc>111 l1is fl<>sitic111 11)· :111 i11t1·ig11c !el! 
ll)' tl1e n1tlrlier<>t1s .\linister 11f lntcri<ir \')·•1cl1esl;1\· lllcl1\·c ( 19<>\ ). ·1·11c 
l'i\·il l1c:1d <>f tl1e ()rthc>cl<>X Cht1rcl1, Kc111st;111ti11 P<1lictlc11l<>StSc\· ( r Hz 7-
l<Jc>7) persel·uted all Jisscnti11g religi<111s, ,,·hile ;1ll<J\\·i11g tl1c ()1·rl1<1tl<>X 
Cht1rch t<i liecci111e e11,·elc1pcd in ign1>rancc an(\ ccirrUf)ti1111 .. \l1>st l\<1111;111 
Cathcilic ni1111:1stcries i11 P<iland \\·ere C<>11tisc;1tecl, \\·l1ilc f>t·icsts c1f tl111t 
religicln \\·ere f<>rliiclclcn tc> lc11\·e tl1ei1· \'illages. In f.'i11l:111ll l'<>11sr1·t1l·tic>11 
<>f l,uthera11 cl1t1rcl1es \\'<lS f<1rl1itlclc11, :incl schc>c>ls c>f tl1is rclig·ic>rl \\·ere 
taken O\'er li:• the ,\ lc>scc>\\' g<>,·cr11111cnt. ·r·he je\\'S \\·ere persect1tccl, re
stricted t<> cert:1in prcJ\·inces (tl1e flale), e.xcluclecl frcJ111 111c1st ecc>n<J111ic 
r.cti\•ities, sul>jecteci tt> hea\·:· t;1xes (e\•en <>n tl1cir 1·cligi<it1s acti\•itics), 
ancl all(J\\•ed tc> fc>rn1 c1nl)· ten percer1t cif tl1e pupils in scl1oc>ls ( eve11 i11 
\·illages \\•hic.·!1 \\'ere almc>St cc>n1pletel)· je\\·isl1 and ,,·l1ere tl1e st•l1cic>ls 
\\'ere Sllf)pc>rted entire!:· l>.'· je\\·isl1 taxes). l-lt111tlrccls <>f jc\\'S \\·ere 11111s
sacred and tl1c>us;1nds c>f tl1eir buildings \1·recf,ed i11 S)'Ste111<1tic tl1ree-ll<l)' 
pogrc>ms tc>leratetl ;111cl S<1n1etin1es e11c<1t1ragecl ti:· tl1e pcJlicc. ,\ l:11·1·i;1g·es 
(a11d cl1ildren) <Jf Rc1111;1n Catl1<>lic 'L'ni:1tes ,,·ere n1acle illeg·iti111;1te. ·1·11c 
,\lc1slen1s in .A..sia <lnd else\\•here \\'ere alsci perscctited. 

E\'el")' effc>rt \\'as n1acie tc> Russif.'· r1on-Rt1ssia11 n;1tic>nal grcJups, es
pecial!)· cJn the \\'estern f rcintiers. ·1·11c f·'ir1r1s, ll11ltic Ger1nans, ancl llr>lcs 
\1·ere n<>t allci\\'ed t<> use tl1eir 0\\·11 la11gt1;1ges in pt1\1lic life, a11cl l\<lli t<l 
use Rt1ssi;1n e\·en in pri,·ate sch<J<l]S 1111ll C\'C11 c>11 tl1e pri111:lr;.· le\·el. '"\cl-
1ninistr<lti,·e 11t1t<>n<>111:· in these are;1s, e\•en tllat scilc11111l:• fJ1·c>111iscli t<> 
I.'inland lc>ng l>ef<)re, ,,·;1s destr<>\·ed, a11d tl1e\• \1·ere ll<>n1i1111tc<I :>1' llus-

..... . . . 
sian prllice, Russia11 ellucati<>n, and tl1e Rt1ssi:111 . .\r111:·. ·1·11c pc<>[>lcs <>f 
these areas \\·ere SttlJjected t<l n1ilit:1r:· C<l11scripti1111 111ri1·e rigc>rciusl)' 
than the Russians tl1en1seJ,·es, anll \\ere RttS-<>ificd '' l1ile in tl1e ranks . 

• .\gainst tl1e Russia11s the111scf,·es, t1nlielie1·:1tile e.xtre111cs <lf espi<J1111gc, 
counterespionage, censorship, pru,·clc;1ricl11, ir11prisci11111ent ,,·itl111t1t t1·i:1l, 
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an.d outright l}rutality \\'ere en1plo)'ed. The re\rolutionaries responded 
\\•1tl1 si111il~1r measures cro\\'ned b\' assassination. No one could trust 

• 
a11y·one else, because re\•olutionaries \\•ere in the police, and men1bers 

; of the police \\'ere in the highest ranks of the re\·olutionaries. Georgi 
Gapon, a priest secret!)• in tl1e pa)' of the go\•ernment, \\'as encouraged 
to forn1 labor unions and lead \\'orkers' agitations in order to increase 
rhe emplo)·ers' dependence on the autocraC)'• but \\•hen, in 1905, Gapon 
led a n1ass march of \\'orkers to the \\Tinter Palace to present a petition 
to tl1e czar, the)' \\'ere attacked l1)' the troops and l1undreds '''ere shot. 
Ga.pon \\·as n1urdered tl1e f ollo\ving )'ear b)' tl1e revolutionaries as a 
traitor. In order to discredit the re\•olutionaries, tl1e central Police De
partn1enr in St. Petersburg ''printed at the govemn1ent expense violent ap
peals to riot'' \\1l1icl1 \Vere circulated all over the countr\' by an 

• • 
orga11ization of reactionaries. 111 one )'ear ( 1906) the go\'ernment exiled 
35,000 persons '''itl1ot1t trial and executed o\•er 600 persons under a 
ne\v decree \\'l1icl1 fixed the death penalt)' for ordinar)' crimes like 
r~bbery or insults to officials. In tl1e tl1ree y·ears 1906-1908, 5, 140 offi
t'ials \\'ere l•illed or \\'Ou11ded, and 2, 3 2 S arrested persons \\·ere executed. 
In 1909 it \\'as revealed tl1at a police agent, Azeff, had been a n1ember 
of tl1e Central Co111mittee of the Socialist Re\•olutionaries for ''ears and 
had participated in plots to murder high officials, including Plehve and 
tlie. Grand Duke Sergius, \\'ithout \\•ar11ing these. The for111er chief of 
police ''·110 re\•ealed this fact \\'as sent to prison for doing so. 

Under conditions such as these no sensible government \\'US possible, 
;nd all appeals f c>r moderation \\'ere crusl1ed bet\\•een the extremists 
roni botl1 sities. The defeats of Russian forces in the \\'ar '''ith Japan in 
19?4-1905 l1rc1ugl1t e\·ents to a head. All dissatisfied groups began to 
agitate, culn1inating in a successful general strike in October 1905. The 
emperor began to offer political reforms, although \\•hat \\1as extended 
~~e da)• \\'as frequently tal•en back short!)' after. A consultative assembl)', 

1 ~. Duma, \\'as establisl1ed, elected on a broad suffrage but by ''ery com
f icated procedt1res designed to redt1ce the democratic element. In the 
ace of agrari:1n atrt>cities, endless strikes, and mutinies in both the arm\' 

1 
'1) 191i6). It had a 11un1ber c>f able n1en and \\'as dominated b,· t\\'O 

iastil)· cirga11ized p(>litical parties, the Cadets ( son1e,\·hat left of c·enter) 
;nd tl1e Octc1l1rists ( sci111e\\·l1at right of Center). Pla11s for \Vholesale re-
~rm \\·~re in tl1e ,,·i11ll, and, \\'l1en tl1e czar's chief n1inister rejected such 

P a.lls, lie \\'as (J\'Cr\\·l1eln1ingl\• ce11sured b\• the Duma. After \\'eeks of agi
taticiii t11e ·· · d f · O b · · · · b h' f d t czar tr1e to orm an cto r1st rn1n1stry, ut t 1s group re use 
c 

0 f <>.\•ei·n \\'itl1c1ut Cadet cooperation, and the latter refused tc> jc1in a 
0

1
a Ititiii gc>\•ern111c11t. The czar named Petr Stol\•pin cl1ief minister, dis-

so VelJ tl1 ' fi f) ll . . . c rst . u111a, and ca ed for election of a ne\\' one. Stol\•p1n \\·as 
a SC\•erc n ·11· I I · h d' · f . · d ian, \\'I 1ng- to move s CJ\\')' 1n t e 1rect1on o economic an . 
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political refor111 but detern1ined to crush ,,·itl1out merc)· an)· st1sf1ici<)t1 of 
\"iolence or illegal actions. Tl1e full po\\"er of the go\·ernn1ent \\'as 11sc(l t<> 
get a second Du1na more to its taste, outla\\·ing n1ost of tl1e Cadets, 111·e\·i
ously the largest part)'• and pre\·enting certain cl;1sses and groups t·1·c>111 
campaigning or \'oting. Tl1e result \\"as a ne\\" D111na of 11111cl1 less ;1l>ilit\', 

• 

mucl1 less discipli11e, and \\"itl1 111aTI)' unkno\\'TI faces. 1-he C;1(lets \\·c1·e 
reduced fron1 150 to 12 3, tl1e Octobrists from abcJut ..J.2 to 3 2, \\·l1ilc 
there ,,·ere 46 extreme Right, 54 .\larxist Social Dc111ocrats, 35 S<Jci;1l 
Re\•olutionaries, at least 100 assorted Laborites, a11d sc;1tte1·ed <>tl1crs. 
This group de\'Oted n1uch of its tin1e to debnting \\'l1etl1er tcrr<11·ist 
violence should be conden1ned. \\'lien Stcll)·pin t!c111n11dc(l tl1;1t tl1c 
Social Den1ocrats (.\larxists) should be kicked out, tl1e Du111;1 1·efc1·1·ell 
the matter to n comn1ittee; the assembl\· \\·as in11nedi;1tcl\' cliss<>l\·ell, :.111d 

• • 
ne\\' elections \\'ere fixed for a third Duma (June, 1908). Under p<)\\'er-
ful go\•ernment intimidation, \\·hich included sendi11g 3 1 S<>ci;1l Dcn10-
crats to Siberia, the third Duma ,\·as elected. It \\•:1s n1c>stly ;111 11ppc1·
class and upper-middle-class bod)·, \\'ith the l;1rgest gr<>Uf)S l)ei11g· 1.~..J. ()c
tobrists and 54 Cadets. Tl1is bod\• \\·as sufficient!\• llc1cilc t<> rL'111;1ir1 for 

• • 

fi\'e )'ears ( 1907-1912). During tl1is period bc>tl1 tl1e I )11111;1 ;111d tl1e 
go\•ernment f ollo\\··ed a poliC)' of drift, except for Ste>!)' f)lll. U 11til 191 o 
this energetic administrator continued l1is effc>rts t<> L"<>111l>i11e 01)pressic)Il 
and reforn1, especial!)' agrarian reforn1. Rur.11 credit 1>:1nl.:s '\'ere es
tablisl1ed; \•arious measures \\'ere taken to place larger a111ou11ts of la11d 
in the l1ands of peasants; restrictions on the migration of pe:.isants, es
pecially to Siberia, \\'ere remo\•ed; participation i11 local gc>\'er11111e11t 
\\1as opened to lo\\'er social classes pre\•iousl)' excluLied; educ:.1tio11, es
pecial!)' tecl1nical education, \\'as n1ade r11orc accessilile; and cc1·t;1i11 
provisions for social insurance \\'ere enacted into IJ\\'. 1\fter tl1e llos11i:111 
crisis of 1908 (to be discussed later). foreign :1ff airs bec:1111c i11creasi11gly 
absorbing, and b)' 191 o Steil )'pin l1ad lost his e11tl1t1si:.1s111 f <>r 1·ef i>r111, re
placing it b)• senseless efforts at Russific:1tion of the 11ur11ero11s n1i11<i1·it)' 
groups. He \\'as assassinated in tl1e presence of the czar i11 191 1. 

Tl1e fourth Duma ( r912-1916) \\'as sir11il.ir to tl1e tl1irtl, elected l>y 
complicated procedures and on a restricteti s11ffrage. Tl1e polic)' of 
drift continued, and \\'as n1ore ob\1ious since 110 energetic figure like 
Stol)·pin \\'as to be found. On the co11tr:1r)·, tl1e :1utocr:1cy sank deeper 
into a morass of superstition and corruptio11. Tl1e influence C)f tl1e 
czarina becan1e n1ore per\·asi,·e, a11d tl1rougl1 l1cr \\"JS exte11ded tl1e po\\·cr 
of a nun1ber of relicrious r11\·stics a11d cl1arlatans, especially Rasputin. ;:, . 
The imperial couple had ardent!)· clesired a son from tl1eir m:1rri:1ge in 
1894. After the births of four daugl1ters, their ,,·isl1 \\·as fult!lled in 1904. 
U nf ortunatel\', the TIC\\" cz:1re\·ich, .-\le xis, had i11l1erited f ron1 l1is 1notl1cr 
an incurable. disease, he111opl1ilia. Since l1is blood \\'ould not clot, tl1e 
sligl1test cut endangered his life. Tl1is \\'e:1kness n1erely exaggerated tl1e 



• 
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czar1i1a 's f;111:1tical tic\·c)ti<JI1 to lier son a11d lier (fctcr111i11atic>n t<) sec l1i111 
b:ccJ1i1c cz:11· \1·itl1 tl1c p<l\\·c1·s cif t11:1t office u11tli111i11isl1cll Ii\· :111\· con
~titt1ti<J11:1l cir jl:11·li:1111c11t:11·:· i11ncJ\·;1tici11s. "'\ftcr 19ci7 sl1c fcli t111<ic1· tl1c 
111 flt1c11cc cif :1 st1·:111g·c \1·:111<lc1·c1·, ll:1s1cJuti11, :1 111a11 \1·l1<>sc jlCrsci11:1l l1:1liits 
aii<l <lflpc:1r:111cc \1·c1·c 1Jotl1 \·il·ic>us ;111ll filtl1\· ]Jut \1·l1ci l1:1<l rl1c p<)\\'c1·, 
sl1c 1Jclic\'c<I, tci st<>p tl1c cz:11·c\·il·l1 's !Jlccdi11g. ·1·11c c:z:11·i11;1 fell c<J111-
plctcl)· t111llc1· ll:1Sjltttin's C<)ntrol a11(i, si11cc tl1c l'Z;11· ,,·,1s c1>11111lctcl:· 
ttnl~c1· l1c1· cci11t1·cil, J{;1sputi11 licc:1111c tl1c rt1lcr cif J{ussi:1, i11tcr111ittc11tl)' 
:1t fi1·st, IJttt tl1c11 cci11J11lctcl)·· Tl1is sitt1;1ti<>n l:1steli t111til 11e \\'<JS 111u1·de1·cd 
in l)ecc111licr 1916. ll:1s11uti11 t1scd l1is p<>\\'e1· tc> s:1tisf)· l1is pcrs<in:1l \·ices, 
to acct1111t1l:1tc \1·e:1ltl1 I>)' cci1·1·uptic>11, a11cl to i11terfere i11 c\·cr:· l>1·:111cl1 
~~ tl1c g<i\·c1·1J111c1Jt, :Jl\1·:1.\·s i11 :1 destructi\·e a1Jd unpr<>g1·essi\•e se1Jse .• \s 
Sir Be1·11:1rtl 1):11·cs }lttt it, s11c:1l•i11g of t11e cz:11·i11:1, ''I-Ier letters to NiL·l1cil:1s 
<la:·. Ii:· tl<J)' l'<>11t:1i11 tl1e i1Jst1·t1cti<>IJS \\'l1icl1 Rasputin g·:1\'e <>11 e\•er)' 
tlc•ta1l <if <lll111i1Jist1·:1ticJ11 c>f t11c E111pi1·e-tl1e Cl1urcl1, tl1c .\ linistei·s, fi
IJ<lncc, i·:1iJ,1·a:•s, f<><Jll st1p11l.1·, :1p11oi11t111e11ts, 1J1ilit:11·:· opcr:1tici11s, ;111d 
al><i\•e all tl1e J)u1J1<J, a11cl :1 si111ple cc>111pJrisc>11 c>f tl1e t!Jtes \\'itl1 tl1e 
C\'Ctlts \1·l1icl1 f cillci\1•e<l sl1ci\1·s tl1;1t i11 :1!111c>st e1·er1· CJ Se tl1e\' \\·ere carried 

• • 
<>tit. 111 :111 lier 1·ecci111111cn(latic>11s for 111i11istc1·i:1l p<>sts, 11Jost <>f ,,·J1icl1 are 
adc>pt~d, <>11e <Jf tl1e p1·i111Jl')' C<J11sitle1·;1tio11s is :1l\1'J)'S tl1e Jttitude of 
tl1e g11•c11 cJ11tlitl:1te to ll:1spt1ti11." 

!'s tl1e autocr<lC)' bec:1111e increasi11gl)· cc>1·rt11)t anli ir1·cspci11sil>le in 
tl11s \\':l)', tl1c slcJ\\' g1·0\\•tl1 tcl\\':1rd a co11stitt1ticJ11Jl s.\·stc1n \\'lJicl1 111igl1t 
11a1•e dc\•elc>pcd f rc>111 tl1e zc111st\'O S)'Ste111 of lc>c:1l go\•er11n1e11t and 
tlic al>le 111cnJl>e1·sl1ip of tl1e first Du1J1a \\':1s dcst1·<l)'eti. 1"11c rest1n1ption 
0'. .eco110111ic expa11sio11 :1ftcr 1909 cou!J 11cit cot111terl>:1!:111ce tl1e per-
111crot1s influe11cc of tl1e political paral)·sis. 1"11is situation \\';Js nJ:1tle e\'en 
inore l1c>peless l>y tl1e g1·0\\'i11g i111po1·tance of foreio-n affairs after 1908 

d I · ~ ei a~i t JC fJilure of i11tcllcctual life to gro\\' i11 all)' constructi\•e f asl1ion. 
1 he first of tl1ese co111plic;1tio11s ,,·ill be discussed later; tl1e second de
ser\•es a fe\v \\'<>rds I1ere. 

Tl1e g·eneral t1·e11d of i11tellcctual de1•clop111e11t i11 Rt1ssia in tl1c )'ears 
b~f ore 1914 C<lt1ld l1a1·dl }' l>e reg:1rded as 11opcf ti!. To \)e sure, tl1e1·e 
'' ci·e consideral>le atl\';111ces i11 son1e fields sucl1 as literac\•, natu1·al sci
ence, 111atl1e111atics, a11d eccinomic. tl1ougl1t, but tl1cse co11t1·i!Juted little t<J 
~n)' gro\\•tl1 of 1no(ierJtici11 or to Russia's greatest intellectt1al 11ced, a 111ore 
integrated outlc>ol;: on life. Tl1e i11fluence of tl1e ol(i Ortl1odox religious . ~ 

attitude co11tinued e\'e11 i11 tl1ose ,,·11l1 n1ost e111pl1aticJl!y rejecte(i it. 
The basic attitude of tl1e ''' este1·n tr:1dition 11ad gro\\·n tO\\·ard diversity' 
and toleratic>n, based on tl1e belief tl1at e\·er\' aspect of life and of 
11

uman expe1·ie11ce Jnd e\•er)' in(fi,·idual has so~1e place i11 tl1e complex 
str~cture of re:1lit\' if that place can onl\1 be found a11d that, accordingly, 
Unit)• of tl1e \\'l1oie of life can be 1·e:1cl1e.d b\1 \\'a\' of di,·e1·sit\' ratl1er tl1an 
ll)• an:· co1npulsor:· u11ifor111it)'· Tl1is ide~ \\'a~ entirely• f~reign to tl1e 
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Russian mind .• t\n\· Russian thinker. and hordes of other Russians \\'itl• . ' 

no capacit)' for thoug!1t, ,,·ere dri,·en by an insatiable thirst to find the 
''ke)·'' to life and to truth. Once this ''ke)·'' has been found, all otl1er 
aspects of h11man experience must be rejected as e\•il, and all men n1ust 
be compelled to accept that ke)' as the \\'hole of life in a dreadful u11ity 
of uniformit\·. To 1nake matters \\'orse, man\' Russian thi11kers sot1gl1t 

• • 

to anal.\·ze tl1e complexities of hun1an experience b:· polarizing these 
into antitheses of mutuallv exclusi\·e dualisn1s: \\' esterners \•ersus Sia\'<)-

• 

philes, indi\·idualism ,·ersus communit_)', freedom versus fate, revcilu-
• • • t1onar\· \•ersus react1onar\•. nature versus conventions, autocraC\' verstrs 

• • • • 

anarch\·, and such. There \\•as no logical correlation l)et\\•een these, so . ... 

that indi,·idual thinkers frequently embraced eitl1er side of 11ny :1ntitl1c-
sis, for·111ing an incredible mixture of emotionally held faitl1s. i\Icire
o\·er, individual thinkers frequent!.)· shifted from one side to anotl1er, cir 
e\·en oscillated back and fonh bet\veen the extremes of these dualisn1s. 
In tl1e most t)•pical Russian minds both extremes \\'ere held si111ulta11c
ousl)', regardless of logical compatibilir:·, in some kind of higl1er 111)·stic 
unit.)' be)·ond rational anal)·sis. Thus, Russian tl1ougl1t provides us \\0 itl1 
striking examples of God-i11toxicated atheists, rc\·oluti<>nar)' re11cticin11ries, 
,·ic)lent nonresisters, belligerent pacifists, compuls<>r)' li!ierators, a11d in
di,·idualistic totalitarians. 

The basic cl1aracteristic of Russian thciugl1t is its extrcn1ism. This tocil.: 
~ 

t\\'O forms: ( 1) any portion of hun1::in experie11ce t<> \\ 0l1icl1 allegi11nce 
\\'as given becan1e the ,,·hole trutl1, den1anding total allegiance, all else 
being evil deception; and ( 2) e\·er)' living person \\'as expected tc> 
accept tl1is same portion or be damned as a niinion of anticl1rist. Tl1ose 
\\•ho en1hraced tl1e state \\•ere expected to embrace it as an autocraC)' 
in \\·l1icl1 tl1e indi\•idual had no rights, else tl1eir allegiance ,,·as not p11re; 
those ,,·110 denied the state \\•ere expected to reject it utter!)' l>)' 11(lopt
ing an11rcl1ism. Tl1ose \\·ho became materialists had to liecome complete 
nihilists ,,·ithout place fcir an)' co11\•ention, ceren1on)', c>r senti111ent. 
Those ,,·ho t]Uestioned some n1inor aspect of tl1e religicius S)'Ste111 \\•ere 
expected to become militant atheists, and if tile)' did ncit tal{e tl1is step 
themsel\·es, ,,·ere dri,·en to it by the clerg:·· Those \\•he> \Vere ccin
sidered to be spiritual or said they ''·ere spiritual \\•ere fc>rgivcn ever)' 
kind of corruption and lecl1er)· (like R11sputin) liec11use s11cl1 n1ateri;1l 
aspects \\·ere irrele,•a11t. Those ,,·!10 S)·mpathized \\'itl1 the cippresseli 
,,·ere expected to bur)· themsel,·es in the masses, li\•ing lil-:e tl1en1, e;1ting 
like tl1em, dressi11g like tl1en1, and rcnc>uncing all culture anll thcit1gl1t 
(if tl1e\· belic\•ed the n1asscs lacked these tl1ings). . ... 

The extrc111isn1 <>f Russian thinkers can l>e seen in their attit11des tc>· 
,,·ard sucl1 l>asic 11spects of hun1:1n experience as prcipcrt)', rcasc111, tl1e 
state, art, sex, or po,,·er. .\1,,·a)·s there \Vas a fanatic11l ter1lle11cy tci 
eli111in;1te ::is sinful and e\•il an:·thing except the one aspect ,,·l1ich tl1c 
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thinker cc>nsiclercll t<> lie tl1e 1-:e\· tci tl1e ccis111c>s. :\lexci l\.l1c>111\·;1kc>\' 

~ 180+-18<)<J), ;1 SJ;1\'<lf)l1ile, \\;111ted to reject re:1scJ11 C<>111plcrel:·. rcg;1·di11g 
It as ''tl1c 111c>rt;1l si11 cif the \\'est," \\·l1ile 1:t:dc1r l)c>st<>e\·ski ( 1821-1881) 
\\·e11r Sc> J';11· i11 tl1is lli1·cctic>11 tl1;1t l1e \\·isl1ccl to dcstrc>\' all lc>gic a11<l all . . ~ 

a1·1rl1111etic, sccl,i11<T, lie s;1i<l, '·rci free l1L1111;1nit\' frci111 tl1e t\·1·;11111\· c1f t\\'<l 
t°' • . . 

plus t\111 CC]lI<1ls fc>L11·.'' .\ !;111:· RL1ssi;111 tl1i11l-:ers. !ri11g licf<irc tl1c S1>\·iets, 
1·cg;11·Llcll ;111 111·c>11crr~· :1s sinful. Otl1ers felt tl1e sa111e \\';1~· :1li1iut sex. 
l.C() ']'cilst<li, tl1c g1·c;1t ll<l\'Clist <lllll CSS<l\"iSt ( 1828-19I<l), C!lllSiLICJ'Cli ;111 

~ . 
111·cipcrt\' ;111ll ;111 sex t<> l>c c\·il. \\·"cster11 tl1ciL1g·l1t, \\·l1icl1 l1;1s usual!\· t1·icci .. . "-· ~ 

~ci find :1 1)J;1cc i11 tl1c c1>s111c>s fc)l' C\•er:·tl1i11g a11li l1;1s felt th<1t a11:·tl1i11g 
rs •1ccc11tililc i11 its l)J"c>pc1· 1)l;1ce, rcc<>ils t'r11n1 sucl1 fa11;1ticis111. 1·11c \\'est, 
fc>1· ex:111111lc, l1:1s 1·:11·cl:· felt it 11eccss;11·_\' tel justif_\' tl1c cxistc11cc 1if art, 
IJLtt 111:111:· tl1i11l-:c1·s i11 l~L1ssi:1 (lil'c l)l:1t<J lci11g agcJ) l1a\'C rejccteci ;1ll art 
as C.\·il .. 'J'c>lstc>i, ;11111>11g <>tl1crs, l1aci 111<J111c11ts (as i11 tl1c css:r:· lf'/.1,1t /~· 
Ai·tr' <>I 1 H9i <J1· 011 Sl.i,1ke~·pe,11·e ,111,f tlJe [)1·,1111.1 <if 190 3) \1•!1e11 l1c dc
ric>unceli 11111st ;11·t :111L! litcr:1tl1rl', i11L·IL1di11g l1is cJ\\'11 11cJ\•cls, :1s \'<lin, ir
relc\•:111t, :111(! s:1t;111ic. Si111il;11·l\· tl1c \\'csr. ,,·f1ilc it l1:1s scJ111cti111cs l<ioked 
:isl\:111cc :1t sex :111LI 111111·c f rcc1~cr1tl)' J1:1s <>\·crc111pl1:1sizc<l it, l1as gc11c1·;1ll)' 
felt tl1;1t sc.\ l1:1LI :1 f11"C>f)Cl' f Lrnction in its p1·1>pcr pl;1cc. In Russia, l1c>\V
C\·cr, 111;111 \' tl1i11l\e1·s i11L'll1llino· 11ncc again 'J"c1lst<>i ( 1'/Jc /{1·e11tz.er So11ata f . ' ::> 
ci_ r889), 11:1\·c ir1siste1l tl1:1t sex \\·as c\·il i11 :111 pl.ices :ind u11Llcr :111 
~rrcL1111st:111ccs, :111LI 1111>st si11f Lil i11 111ar1·i:1gc. ·r·11c disruptive effects <>f sL1cl1 
rclc:is llf1<J!1 s1Jci:1I <JI' f :1111i\\· life c;111 lie seen i11 tl1c l:1tcr \'C<11·s cJf "l'ol
~tiii's pcrsc>11:1l !if c, cL1l111ir1:~ti11g i11 l1is l:1sr t111;1) l1;1trcd <>f 11.is long-suffcr-
111g \\·ife \\·!10111 l1c ca111c tci rcg:1rd :1s tl1c i11stru111e11t cif l1is f :111 f r<>n1 
gi·.acc. 13Ltt \\·l1ilc ·1·cJlst1ii 111·:1isc~I 111;11·ri:1gc \\'itl11iut sex, otl1cr l~ussia11s, 
\\''.tli C\•cn g1·e:1 tcr \•cl1c111c11cc, p1·:1iscd sc.\ \\'itl1<1u t 111:11·riagc, regarding 
tlirs sc)c· l · · · · l' · I I f 
11 

1.:1 111st1tut1c>t1 :1s :111 Ltn11cccss:11·:· 1111pcl 1111c11t 111 t 1c pat l <> pure 
unia11 11111)l1lsc. 

\\'e 

c rcicctell all fl<l\\'Cr, all \'l<Jlcnce, 111cist :1rt, :111 sex, :ill pu!Jltc :1utl1cir1t\', 
and all fll"<lJ)CJ't\• :IS C\'il. 'I"1i l1i111 tl1e 1-:C\' cif tl1e lllli\"CJ'SC \\':JS ti> be 
fcJui1d 1· C'I .·, · · · 'I)· . ·1·· .\ll I f 11 - 11·1st s 1n1u11ct1c>11, • ,es1st 11cit C\'I . 1·, <>t 1c1· aspects o 
~lirist's rc:1cl1i11gs except tl1<>sc \\'l1icl1 fl<>\1' direct!\· f1·ci111 tl1is \\·ere re
:.~~tcd, i11clltLli11g· :111:· l>clicf i11 Cl11·ist's (li\·i11it.\' ci~· i11 <l pers<>nal (;c>d . 
. ·lcJtlJ rl1is ir1jL111L·ti<111 fl<l\\'Cli ·1·11lstc>i's iticas <>f 11<>n\•i<>le11ce a11<l 11<>t1re
sis:•1.11cc :111LI l1is f;1itl1 tl1at 0111\· in rl1is \\'a\• cciuld n1a11's ca11acit\' f<Jr a · 
Sf)!J'lt I I . . r . 
lilicr· LI~ <>\·c. s~J p<J\\·c:~L1l tl~at it C<>L1l<l sc>l\•c all, s<>.ci:~I .r~·cJl1lc1_11s li_c 

,Jtcd. Tl11s !llca <Jf I c>lstc>r, altl10L1gl1 l>:1scd 011 Cl11·1st s 1111unct1<>Jl, 1s 
nor so 11111cl1 ;1 rcftccti1>11 cJf Cl1ristia11it\· as it is r>f tl1c basic J{L1ssiar1 
assL1rnf)t1· I I . 1 d f . . . I . . i c>11 t l<It at!\' fJ 1\·s1c;1 c cat 111ust 1·cprcse11t :1 sp11·1tua \'!Ctor\·, 
.inc ti . . • 

lat tl1c l:1ttc1· cciL1l1! !Jc :1cl1ic\·cLI <Jn!,- tl1r<>LJ<Tl1 tl1c f<>rmcr. 
SLtcl · · · · "" 1 a pc>111t <Jt \'JC\\' C<Juld \Jc l1cld ci11l\· !J\' pc1·s1111s tc> \\·110111 all 

prosperit'·' I · · l · I · l · · · I 11. d I · · · / or 1:1pp111css JS not 011 )' rrrc c\·ant >tit s1ntu .• "l.n t l!S point 
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of vie\\T could be held ,,·ith such fanaticis111 only by persons to \Vhom 
life, famil)', or any objecti,·e gain is \\'Orthless. This is a dominant idea 
in all the Russian Intelligentsia, an idea going back through Plato to 
ancient Asia: All objecti,·e reality is of no importance except as S)'mbols 
for some subjecti,·e truth. This \Vas, of course, the point of vie\v of the 
Neoplatonic thinkers of the early Christian period. It \Vas generally 
the point of vie\v of the earl)' Christian heretics and of those \Vcstern 
heretics like the Cathari (.:\lbigenses) ,,·ho \Vere deri,•ed fron1 tl1is East
ern philosophic position. In modern Russian thought it is well repre
sented by Dostoevski, '''ho \\•hile chronologically earlier than Tolstoi 
is spiritually later. To Dostoevski e\•er)' object and every act is merely 
a symbol for some elusive spiritual truth. From this point of vie'v comes 
an outlook \\•hich makes his characters almost incomprehensible to tl1e 
average person in the \\'estern tradition: if such a character obtains a 
fortune, he cries, ''I am ruined!'' If he is acquitted on a murder charge, 
or seems like]\' to be, he exclaims, ''I am condemned," and seel•s to 

J 

incriminate himself in order to ensure tl1e punishment \vl1ich is so 
necessary for his O\Vn spiritual self-acquittal. If he deliberately misses 
his opponent in a duel, he has a guilty conscience, and say·s, ''I sl1ould 
not have injured him tl1us; I should have killed him!'' In eacl1 case tl1e 
speaker cares nothing about property, punishment, or life. He cares 
only about spiritual \•alues: asceticiS111, guilt, remorse, injury to one's self
respect. In the same \\'a)', tl1e early religious thinkers, both Christian and 
non-Christian, regarded all objects as S)·mbols for spiritu:1l values, all 
temporal success as an inhibition on spiritual life, and f cit tl1at \Ve<1ltl1 
could be obtained onl)· b)· getting rid of pro pert)', life could be 
found only by d)·ing (a direct quotation from Plato), eter11it)' could 
be found onl\r if time ended, and the soul could be freed onlv if the 

• • 

body '''ere ens]a,·ed. Thus, as late as 191 o ,,·hen T olstoi died, Russia 
remained true to its Greek-Byzantine intellectual tradition. 

We have noted that Dost~e,·ski, \vho ]i,·ed slightly before Tolstoi, 
ne\·ertheless had ideas \\'hich \Vere chronologicall)' in ad\•ance of Tol
stoi's ideas. In fact, in man)' ,,.a)'S, Dostoe\'Ski \\'as a precursor of the 
Bolsheviks. Concentrating his attention on po,•crty, cri1ne, and l1uma11 
misery, al\va)'S seeking the real meaning behind every O\'crt act or \vord, 
he eventually reached a position ,,·here the distinction bet\\'cen appear
ance and significance became so ,,·ide tl1at these t\\"O \Vere in co11tradic
tion \vith each other. This contradiction ,,·as really the struggle bet\\'een 
God and the De\•il in the soul of man. Since tl1is struggle is '''ithout 
end, there is no solution to men's problems except to face st1tf c1·ing 
resolutely. Such suffering purges men of all artificialit)' and joins tl1e1!1 
together in one mass. In this mass the Russian people, because of tl1e1r 
greater suffering and their greater spirituality, are the hope <)f tl1c 
\\•orld and must save the \vorld from the materialism, violence, and 



selfishness of '''estern ci,·ilization. Tl1e Russian people, on tl1e other 
haild, filleti '''itl1 self-sacrifice, and ,,·itl1 no allegiance to luxur,· or m:1-
terial gai11, anti purified b)' sufferi11g ,,·hicl1 11~1l;:es the111 tl1e. brotl1ers 
of all otl1er st1ffering people, ,,·ill sa,·e tl1e ,,.C)1·ld ll)' taking up the 
5
'''0rd of rigl1tcc1t1s11ess against tl1e fo1·ces of e\•il ste111111i11g fron1 

Europe. Consta11tinople ,,·ill be seized, all tl1e S!a,·s ,,·ill be liberated, 
and Eurcipe and tl1e '''orld ,,·ill be forced i11to f reedo1n b)' cc)nquest, 
so th:1t i\losco''' 111an\' beco111e tl1e Tl1ird R(>n1e. I3ef ore Russia is fit to 
sa\•e tl1e \\'01·lci i11 ti1is '''a\·, l1ci\\'C\·cr, tl1e Rl1ssian i11tellectuals x11ust 
riierge tl1e111sel\·es i11 tl1e gre~t 111:1ss of tl1e suffe1·ing Russian people, a11d 
the Russian people n1us; acic)pt I::t11·ope's science and tecl111olog~· u11-
contan1in:1ted l)\' an\' Et1rc)jJe;111 idec>lc>u\·. Tl1e blood spilled i11 tl1is 
eff · · ::i. · • ort to extend Sia,· lJrotl1erl1c)<Jd to tl1e ,,·l1c>le ,,·orlci l>\' fo1·ce ,,·111 aid 
tl1? c~use, for· suffering sl1areci ,,·ill 111al.:e 111en c111e. . 

b fhis lll)'stic:1!. SI:!\' i111pe1·i:1lis111. ,,·itl1 its apoc:~I:•ptical o'•ert<)l~es '~·~s 
Y ~o 111e;1ns u111quel)' Dostoe,·sk1's. It ,,·as l1elci 111 :1 \':1gl1e :111d 1n11Jl1c1t 

fa~l11o11 l>)' 111ail)' Russi:111 thi11kers, and !1ad a \\•ide appeal to tl1e u11-
tl1111~.:ing 111asses. It ,,·:1s i111plied i11 111ucl1 of tl1e prop:1ga11da of Pan
Slavisi11, <111ci l>ec:1111e se111iofficial '''itl1 tl1e gr<)'\·tl1 of tl1is propag:1nda 
af te :. r 19<>8. It \\'as ,,·ides1Jre;1d :1111011g tl1e Ortl1c>ciox clcrg)', ,,·!10 en1pl1a-
s.izcd .tl1c reig11 of 1·ig·l1tecius11ess \\·l1icl1 ,,·oulci fc>llc>,, .. tl1c n1illen11ialist 
~st:1 hl1sl1rne11t of i\loscci\\' :1s tl1c ''Tl1ird Ror11e." It ,,·:1s ex1Jlicitl)' st:1ted 
in a hook, 1~11.r~·ia 1111ii E111·ope, publisl1ed i11 1869 b)' Nicl1c)IJs DJ11ile\•sl.:y 
( 18 ~ 2 -1885). Sucl1 idc:1s, as ,,.e sl1all sec, did 11c>t die out '''itl1 tl1e 
passing of tl1e Rc>mano'' at1tocr:1C\' i11 191 i, IJtit liec:1111e C\'en r11ore 
111

fiuential, 111e1·ging '''ith tl1e 1 ... eni~ist re,·isio11 of i\ larxisn1 to pro,•ide 
tile ideology of Soviet Russia after 191 7. 

THE RUSSIAN El\1PIRE TO I 9 I 7 
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N tl1e first l1alf of tl1e t\ventieth century the po\\'er structure of the 
\\'orld \\'as c11tircl)' transformed. In 1900, European ci\1ilization, 
led O)' B1·irai11 and f ollc>\\'ed b)' otl1er states at \1ar)1ing distances, 

\Vas still sprcadi11g out\\'ard, disrupting the cultures of other societies 
unable to resist and frequcntl)' '''itl1out any desire to resist. The Euro
pean strt1cture '''l1icl1 pushed out\\'ard formed a l1ierarchy of power, 
'''ealtl1, and prestige \\1ith Britain at tl1e top, f ollo\\1ed by. a secondar\' 
ra k f · · p n . o ot~er Grea~ Po\\'ers, b)' a tertiar)' rank of the '''ealthy seco11dary 

O\\ ers (like Belgium, tl1e Netl1erlands, and S\\1eden), and b\1 a qua
ternary ra11k of tl1e lesser or decadent Po\\'ers (like Portugal .or Spain, 
\\'hose '''01·ld positio11s \\'ere sustained b~r British po\\'er). 
. At the tur11 of tl1e t\\'entietl1 centur\' the first cracklings of impend
ing disaster \\•ere en1itted from this ·po\\'er structure but '''ere gen-

h O\\ a, 111 1899-1902 the ,,·hole n11gl1t of Br1t~11n \\•as held 1n check by 
t. e small Boer repulJlics i11 tl1e South ,i\frican \\Tar; and in 1904-1905 Rus
~a Was defeated by a resurgent Japan. Tl1ese omens \vere generally not 

d
eeded, and European ci\rilization continued on its cot1rse to Armaged
on. 

t e '''orld presented a quite different picture." In tl1is ne\v situation the 
~~or]d ~onsisted of tl1ree great zones: ( 1) Orthodox civilization under 
th~ Sovi~t Empire, occup)'ing the heartland of Eurasia; (2) surrounding 
("~~· a f r1nge of d)•i11g and shattered cultures: Islamic, Hindu, !\1alayan, 
• ~nese, Japanese, Indo11esia11, and others: and ( 3) outside this fringe, 
M chiefly respo11silile for sl1attering its ct1ltures, \\1 ester11 Civiliz:1tion. 

oreover, \Vestern Civilization had been profou11dl\' modified. In 
190 . • 
th 0 it ha~ consisted of a core area in Europe \\•ith peripheral areas in 
I e An1cr1cas, At1stralia, Ne\\' Zealand, and the f ri11ges of Africa. n,, 
f ~50 \Vestern Ci,1ilization had its center of po'''er in America, tl{e 
r1nges . Af . . 

in 1n ·'"'- rtca '''ere being lost, and Europe had been so reduced 
ill k0 '''er, in \\•ealth, and in prestige that it seemed to man)' that it must 

a e a choice bct\\'een becoming a satellite in an 1\n1erican-dominated 

109 
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\Vestern Civilization or joining \\•itl1 the buffer fringe to try to create 
a Third Force able to hold a balance of po\\'er bet\\'een America and 
the Soviet bloc. This impression \\·as mistaken, and by the late 195o's 
Europe \\'as in a position, once again, to play an independent rc)le in 
\\'orld affairs. 

In pre\•ious chapters \\'e have exa.11ined the background of \Vestern 
Ci,•ilization and of tl1e Russian En1pire to the second dec;1de of tl1e 
t\\'entietl1 centur}·· In the present chapter ,,.e sl1all examine the situaticin 
in the buffer fringe until about the end of tl1at san1e dec;1de. At the 
beginning of the t\\•entieth centur}' tl1e areas \\'l1icl1 ,,·e1·e tc> l>ecc>111e 
the buffer fringe consisted of ( 1) the Near East dominated I))' tl1c 
Ottoman Empire, ( z) the .\liddle East dominated by the British E1n
pire in India, and ( 3) tl1e Far East, consisting of two old civilizatic>ns, 
China and Japan. On the outskirts of these \\'ere the lesser colonial areas 
of • .\f rica, ,\'lala)·sia, and Indonesia .• .\t this point \Ve shall consider the 
three major areas of tl1e buffer fringe \vith a brief glance at Africa . 

e ear ....... ast to I I 

For the space of over a century, from shortly after tl1e end of tl1c 
Napoleonic \Vars in 1815 until 1922, the relationsl1ips c)f tl1e Great 
Po\\'ers were exacerbated b\· \\·l1at \\'as knc)\\'n as the ''Near East Ques
tion." This problen1, ,,·hi ch arose f rc>n1 the gr<l\\1ing \veakness of tl1c 
Ottoman En1pire, \\'as concerned ,,·ith tl1e question of \vhat \VOt1ld 
become of tl1e lands and peoples left \vithout g<>vernn1ent by the 
retreat of Turkish p<>\\·er. The prol1lem \\'as made mc>re complex ll)' 
the fact that Turkish po\\·er did not \Vithdra\\' l>ut ratl1er deca)'c'l 
right '''ere it ,,·as, so tl1at in n1an)· areas it conti11ued to exist i11 la,~· 
'''hen it had alreadv ceased to function in fact llecause of tl1e \\•eakness 

' 
and corrupticJn of the sultan's go\'ernment. Tl1e Turks tl1en1sel\•es sought 
to n1aintain tl1eir position, not b}· ren1ed)·ing tl1eir \Vcakness and cor
ruption b}' refc1rm, but b)· pla)·i11g <>ff ci11e Eurc>pean state ag;1inst an
other and b)· using cruel and arbitrar)' actic>ns agai11st all)' of tl1eir sulljcct 
peoples ,,·ho dared tc> l>cccime resti\·e under their rule. . 

Tl1e Otton1an En1pire reached its peak in tl1e period 1526-1 5 3 3 \\·1rl1 

the con<1uest of Hungar}' and tl1e first siege of v'ien11a . • !!\ second siege. 
also unsuccessful, came in 1683. From this point '1'urkisl1 pc>\ver clc
clined and Turkish sovereignty \\'ithdre\v, but unfc>rtu11ately the decline 
,,·as much n1ore rapid than the \\'ithdra,,•al, \Vitl1 tl1e result tl1at st1l>jccr 
peoples \\'ere encouraged to re\·olt a11d fo1·eig11 Po\\·ers \Vere encc>ur;1ged 
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to interv·ene because <>f tl1e ,\·eakness of Turkisl1 p<>\\·er in areas \\·l1icl1 
\\'ere still 110111inalJ,· under the sultan's so\·ereig11t\·. 

At its heigl1t the. Ottoman E111pire \\·as large; tl;a11 an)· C<>nten1porary 
~uropean state in both area and populati<>11. S<>t1tl1 of the :\lediterranean 
it stretcl1ed fr<>n1 tl1e . ..\tlantic Oce:1n in .\lor<>CC<> t<> tl1e Persia11 Gulf; 
north of tl1e 1\teliitcrranea11 it stretcl1eli fr<>m tl1e . ..\driatic Sea t<> tl1e 
Caspia11 Sea, including tl1e Balk:1ns :ls far 11<>rtl1 as P<>l:1nd and tl1e \\·l1<>le 
nortl1ern sl1cire of tl1c Black Se:1. l"I1is \'ast c111pirc \\':ts lli,·illcd into 
t\vent)'-011c g<>\'Cr11n1ents a11li st1bllivided int<> se\·ent)' \•il:1)·ets, each 
under a pasha. Tl1e \\•l1<>le structure \\'as l1eld t<>getl1cr as a tril>ute
gathering 111ilitar\' s\•sten1 h\' tl1e fact tl1at tl1e rulers i11 all parts \\'ere 
i\·l 1 · • • • us 1111s. The supre111e ruler in Co11stantinoplc \\'as 11ot 0111\· sultan (and 

1
.1usJ1111 creed). 111 most <>f the en1p1re the n1ass <>f the pe<>plc ,,·ere i\'1.us-
1n1s like their rulers, l>ut in n1ucl1 of tl1e e111pirc the masses of tl1e 

)copies \\'ere non-1\luslin1s, l1eing Ron1an Cliristians, Ortl1t>dux Christians, 
ev.•s, or orl1er c1·eeds . 

. Linguistic v:1riatio11s \\'ere e\'Cn n1ore notal>le than religi<>tls distinc
t~ons. Only tl1c peoples of ~..\natolia general!)• spoke T~rkisl1, \\·l1ilc 
~·I ose. ?f Nortl1 Africa and tl1c Near East spoke \"arious Semitic and 

ainrt1c tli:1lccts of \\'hich tile nloSt pre\rale11t \\·as • ..\rabic. Fron1 s,·ria 

~ rcl1 tl1e cl1ief ,,·ere Kurdish and Arn1enian. Tl1e shores of the Aegean 
ea, cspeciall\• tl1e \\'estern, \v·ere general!,· Greek-speaking. Tl1e north

:rn S~l<)re \\'~ls ;1 co11f used 1nixture of 1~urkish, Greek, and Bulgaria11 
upc;iking pe<lpfes. Tl1e eastern shore of tl1e Adriatic \Vas Greek-speaJ,ing 
t Pd to tl1e 4otl1 parallel, then All>anian for aln1ost tl1ree degrees of lati
S~ e, 111e1·gi11g gradual!)• into ,·arious Soutl1 Sia\' languages like Croat, 
Ill over1e, and ( i11 tlie interior) Serl>. The J);1ln1atian sl1ore and I stria had 
lll~ny Italian speakers. On the Black Sea shore Thrace itself \\'as a 
p rxt~re of Turkish, Greek, a11d Bulgar fron1 the Bosporus to tl1e 42nd 
\\~ra lei \\·l1ere tl1ere \Vas a solid n1ass of Bulgarians. The central Balkans 
A.l~ a. co11fused area, especial!}· in .\laceli<)t1ia \\'here Turkisl1, Greek, 
spe;1~tan, Serb, and Bulgar n1et and n1i11gled. North <>f the Bulgarian
,,. ing groups, and general!\· separated from tl1e111 I>'' the Danube, 
"'ere R ~ · · 
se omania11s. Nortl1 of tl1e Cr<>atia11s and Serbs, and general!)' 
diP~ated frc>m tl1em b\' tl1e Drava Ri,,er, \\'ere the Hung:1rians. The 

strict \\'11 I H . . d R . T I . co f ere t le u11gi1r1ans an oman1ans 1net, rans\' \'an1a, \vas 
fel~ Used, \\•itl1 great blocs of 011e language bei11g separated f rrin1 their 
pre 

0
'Vs b)' blocs of the other, the confusion l>ei11g con1p<>Ut1ded b)' the 

co 
1
. rel1g1ous a11d l1ngu1st1c d1,·1s1ons of tl1e Ott<1n1an Empire \\·ere 

th:~ icated b)' geographic, social, and cultural di,·isio11s, especial!)· i11 
alkans. l"his last-named area provided such co11trasts as the rela-
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ti\'ely ad\•anced commercial and mercantile acti\'ities of the Greel{s; 
primiti\'e pastoral groups lil-:e .i\lbanian goatherders; subsistence farmers 
scratching a li,·ing from small plots of i\lacedonia's rocky soils; peasant
size farms on the better soils of Serbia and Romania; great ricl1 la11ded 
estates producing for a commercial market and \\·orked by serf labor 
in Hungary· and Romania. Such di\·ersity made any hopes of political 
unity by consent or b)• federation aln1ost impossible in tl1e Ball{ans. 
Indeed, it \\:as almost in1possible to dra\\' an;· political lines '''l1ich \Vould 
coincide \\"ith geographic and linguistic or religious lines, because li11· 
guistic and religious distinctions frequently indicated class distinctions. 
Thus tl1e upper and lo\\'er classes or tl1e commercial and tl1e agricult11ral 
groups even in the same district often had different languages or differ· 
ent religions. Such a pattern of di,·ersit;· could be held together most 
easil;· by a sin1ple display of militar;' force. Tl1is \Vas \VI tat the Tur l's 
provided. i\1lilitarism and fiscalis111 ,,·ere the t\\'O keynotes of T11rkish 
rule, and '"·ere quite sufficient to hold tl1e empire togetl1er as long as 
both ren1ained effecti\•e and the empire \\'as free fron1 outside interfer
ence. But in the course of the eighteenth century Turkisl1 adn1i11istra· 
tion becan1e ineffective and outside interference becan1e important. 

The sultan, \\•ho \\'as a completely absolute ruler, becan1e very quicJ,Jy 
a complete!;• arbitrar)' ruler. This cl1aracteristic extended to all !1is ac· 
ti\•ities. He filled his harem \Vith an;' \\"01ne11 \\•110 pleased his fancy, 
\\'ithout an)" formal ceremon;•. Sucl1 numerous and ten1porary liaisons 
produced numerous children, of \.\'l1on1 n1any \\'ere neglected or e\ren 
forgotten. Accordi11gl;•, the succession to tl1e tl1rone ne\'er beca111e es
tablished and \\•as ne\•er based on primogeniture. As a conseque11ce, the 
sultan came to fear murder from almost any direction. To avoid this, he 
tended to surround hin1self with persons · '''110 could ha\'e no possible 
cl1ance of succeeding hin1: ,,·omen, children, Negroes, eunuchs, and 
Christians. All the sultans fron1 145 1 on,•·ard '''ere born of slave 
mothers and only one sultan after this date even botl1ered to contract a 
for111al marriage. Such a ,,·ay of life isolated the sultan from his sub
jects completely. 

This isolation applied to the process of government as \\•ell as to the 
ruler's personal !if e. :\lost of tl1e sultans paid little hee(l to government, 
leaving tl1is tc) their grand \•iziers and tl1e local pashas. The former had 
no tenure, l)eing appointed or remo\·ed ir1 accordance \Vith tl1e \Vl1in1s 
of haren1 intrigue. Tl1e p<1shas ten(led to become increasing!)" inde
pendent, since tl1e\• collected local taxes and raised local military forces. 
Tl1e fact that tl1~ sult<1n \\·as also caliph (and tl1us religious ~ucccssor 
t<) .\ [ul1:1111n1ati), a11d tl1e religious belief that tl1e government \V;1s u11dcr 
divi11e guidance and should be obe;·ed, ho\ve\•er unjust and tyr;1n11ic;1l, 
n1ade all religious thi11king on political or social q11estions tal-:e tl1e for111 

of justification of the statzts q110, and n1ade any kind of refor111 al1nosr 
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impo~sible. Reform could come onl)' from the Sultan, but his ignorance 
ai1d isolation from societ}' made refo1111 unlikel)'· In consequence the 
'~'hole S)'Stem became increasingly '''eak and corrupt. The administra
tion '''as cl1aotic, inefficient, and arbitrar)'· Almost notl1ing could be 
done \\1ithout gifts and bribes to officials, and it \Vas not al\\'a)'S possible 
to kno,v '''l1at official or series of officials \\'ere tl1e correct ones to 
reward. 

The chaos and \\•eakness '''hich '''e have described \Vere in full blos
som by tl1c scventeentl1 centur)', and gre\v '''orse during the next t\vo 
hund~ed )'Cars. As early as 1699 the sulta11 lost Hungary, Transyl\'ania, 
Croatia, and Slavonia to tl1e Habsburgs, parts of tl1e \\1estern Balkans 
to Venice, and districts in the nortl1 to Poland. In tl1e course of t11e 
eighteentl1 century, Russia acquired areas north of the Black Sea, 
notably the Crimea . 
. During tl1e 11ineteenth century, tl1e Near East question became increas
ingly acute. Russia emerged from the Napoleonic \Vars as a Great Po\\'er, 
able to inc1·ease its pressure 011 Turke)'· This pressure resulted from 
three motivations. Russian in1perialism sought to \\'in an outlet to open 
'''aters in tl1e south by dominating the Black Sea and by \.\rinning access 
~ tl1e ~egean througl1 the acquisition of the ~traits a~d Cons~anrinople. 

ater tl~1s effort \\'as supplen1ented by econonuc and d1plomat1c pressure 
on Persia in order to reacl1 tl1e Persian Gulf. At the same time, Russia 
regarded itself as the protector of tl1e Ortl1odox Cl1ristians in tl1e Otto
man Empire, and as earl\' as 1774 had obtai11ed tl1e sultan's consent to this 
pr . . 

otect1ve role. l\'1oreo\•er, as the 1nost po\\1erful Slav state, Russia 11ad 
ambitio11s to be reuarded as tl1e protector of the Slavs in the sult;1n's 
d . ~ 

oma111s. 

These Russia11 ambitions could ne''er have been tll\\•arted by tl1e 
s 1 · utan alone, but 11e did not need to stand alone. He general Iv found 
:~ppon .f ron1 Britain and increasingly from France. Britain ·,,,as ob-
~s~d \V1tl1 tl1e need to defend India, \\1hich \\'as a mar1po\\•er pool a11d 

military staging area vital to tl1e defense of the \\'hole empire. From 
18

4° to 1907, it faced the nightmare possibilit)' tl1at Russia n1ight at-

rsian Gulf, or penetrate through the Dardanelles and tl1e .>\egean 
onto the Britisl1 ''lifeline to I11dia'' b\' \\•ay of tl1e 1\'lediterra11ean. Tl1e 
~pen!11g of tl1e Suez Canal in 1869 • incr~ascd tl1e importance of tl1is 

E ttish forces in Gil>raltar, l\'lalta (acquired 1800), C)1prus (1878), and 
f gypt ( 1882). !11 general, in spite of Englisl1 l1un1anitarian S)1mpatl1y 
Er tl1e peoples subject to tl1e t)'ranny of tl1e Tu1·}.:, and in spite of 
n~Iand's regard for tl1e merits of good gover11ment, British ir11perial 

policy considered tl1at its interests \vould be safer \Vitl1 a \\'eak, if cor
rupt, Turkey in the Near East tl1an tl1e)' would be with any Great 
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Jlo\\•er in that area or ,,·ith the area broken up int<1 sn1all in<lepende11t 
States \\·!1icl1 migl1t faJJ under the influence <If tf1c (;re:lt JJ<J\\'Crs. 

~· 

1'!1e 1:re11cl1 c<1ncern ,,·ith the Near East \\'as par:1llel t<>, l1L1t \\·eal<er 
than, tl1at of Britain. Thev had cultural and trade relati<1ns \\•itl1 tl1e 

• 

Le\•ant g<>ing l>ack, in S<lme cases, to the Crusades. In <1Lldition tl1e 
l'rench had ani::ie11t claims, revi,·ed in 1854, tc> he considerecl the pro
tectors of R<>111an C;1tl11>lics i11 the Ott<1111an E111pire a11d <>f tl1e ''!1cily 
places'' in Jerusalen1. · 

Three <>ther influences ,,·hich becan1e increasing!)· strong in t11e Near 
East ,,·ere the gro\\'th of natic1nalisn1 an'l tl1e grc1\vi11g interests of 
Austria (after 1866) and of Ge1·111an)· ( ;1fter 1889). Tl1e first stirri11gs of 
Balkan nationalism ca11 l)e seen in tl1e re\•olt of the Serlls in 18<>4-1812. 
B~r seizing Bessaral>ia front Tttrl.-e~· in 18 1 2, Russia '''<>n tl1e rigl1t for 
local sclf-go,·ern1ne11t for tl1e Serl>s. U nf<)rtunatel\•, tl1ese latter began 

• 
al1nos~ immediate!~· to fight one another, the chief split being bet\\'een 
a Russophile group led b)· ;\·lilan Ol1re110\·icl1 and a Serb natio11alist 
group led by George Petrovic (better kno\\'n as Karageorge). The 
Serb state, forn1all\• estal>lished in 18 ~o, \V;1s llounded I>\' tl1e rivers . - . 
Dl·ina, S:1\·e, f);111ul1e, and Timok. '' 'itl1 l<>cal autono1TI\' t111der Turl{ish 

• 

suzeraint)'• it continued to pa)' triliute to the sultan and to support 
garrisons of Turkisl1 troops. The ,·icious feud bet\\'een ObrenrJvich and 
Karagec>rge,·ic co11tinued after Serbia obt;1ined ccimplete independe11ce 
in l sis. l'he Obreno\·ich d)•naSt)· ruled in l 8 l 7-1842 anli 18 5 8-1903, 
,,·hile tl1e Karageorgevic group ruled in 1842-1858 and 1903-1945· 
The intrigues c>f these t\\·o ag;1inst each other l>ro:1dened int<> a con
!>'titutional conflict in ,,·hich the Ollreno\•icl1 group supported the son1e
'''l1at less lilJeral constitution of 1869, ,,·l1ile the Karageorgevic g1·oup 
supported tl1e s<>n1e,,·hat n1ore liberal constitution of 1889. Tl1e f<>r111er 
constituti<>n \\'as in effect in 186ir-1889 and again in 1894-1903, ,vJ1ile 
the latter ,,·as in effect in 1889-1894 and again in l9f>3-192 1. 111 order to 
\\•in pop11lar suppcirt b)· an appeal to nationalist sentin1ents, l>oth groups 
plotted against Turke)' and later against • .\ustria-Hungary . 

• .\ second example of Balkan nationalisn1 appe:1red in the Greek strug
gle fcJr independence from the sultan (1821-1830). After Greeks and 
f\/luslims had massacred eacl1 othe1· b)· tl1e thousands, Greek i11llepe11d
encc \\'as establisheci \virl1 a constitutional monarcl1\' under the guar
antee of the tl1ree Great Po\\·ers. _.\ Ba\·ari;1n pri11ce ·\\'as placed 011 the 
tl11·one and began t<> estal)lish a centralized, bureaucratic, constitutio11al 
state \\•hicl1 ,,·as quite unsuited for a countr)' ,,,.itl1 st1cl1 u11constitutional 
traditions, po<>r transportation and com111unications, a lo\V level of 
literaC)', and a l1igh level of partisan localism. After tl1irty tt1rbulent 
)·ears ( 1832-1862), Otto of Ba,,aria \\'as deposed and repl::iced by a 
Danish prince and a complete!)· tle1nocratic unicame1·;1l government 
\vhich functioned only slightly better. The Danish dy11asty continues to 

• 
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z:ile, althougl1 supplanted by a republic in 1924-1935 and by military 
dictatorsl1ips on sundr)' occasions, notably tl1at of Joannes i\1etaxas 
( 1936-1941 ). 
T~e first beginnings of Balkan nationalism must not be overemphasized. 

'.VI11Ie tl1e inhal>itants of the area ha\'e al\\'ays bee11 unfriendly to out
siders and resentful of burdenson1e governn1ents, tl1ese sentin1ents deserve 
to ~e regarded as prl>vi11cialism or localisn1 rather tl1an natio11alisrn. Such 
f eel1ngs are pre\'alent an1ong all prin1iti\•e peoples and 111ust not be re
garded as natio11alisn1 unless they are so '''ide as to en1brace loyalty to 
all ~eoplcs of tl1e san1e language <tnd culture a11d arc 01·ganizcd in such 
fashion tl1at tl1is lo\'alty is directed tO\\·ard the state as tl1e core of nation-

actor in tl1c clisruptic>n of tl1e Ottoman Empire c>nl)' after 18j8 . 
. Cl?scly related to tl1e beginnings of Balkan nationalism \Vere tl1e be

gi~n1ngs of Pan-Slavisn1 and tl1e various ''pan-moven1ents'' in reaction to 
this, such as Pan-Islamis111. These rose to a significant level only at the 
very e11d of tl1e nineteenth century. Simply defined, Pa11-Slavis~ \vas a 
m~vement for cultural unit)'• and, perhaps in the lo11g run, political 
tinity amo11g tl1e Slavs. In practice it can1e to mean tl1e right of Russia 
~ a~sume tl1e role of protector of the Slav peoples outside Russia itself. 
a·t ~1mes it \\•as difficult for some peoples, especially Russia's enen1ies, to 
dlstir1guisl1 bct\\'een Pan-Slavism and Russian in1perialism. Equal!)' simply 
efiiied, Pa11-lslan1isn1 \Vas a mo,•en1ent for unit\' or at least cooperation 
~mong all tl1e Nluslim peoples in 01·der to resist the encroachments of the 

.uropean Powers on i\'lusli1n territories. In concrete tcr111s it sought to 
gl ive the calipl1 a religious leadership, and perl1aps in time a p~litical 
ead h' ers 1p sucl1 as he had really never previous!)' possessed. Both of these 

pan-moven1e11ts are of no importance until the end of the nineteenth 
c:ntury, '''hile Bal](a11 nationalis1n \Vas onl\' slight!\' earlier than thev in its 
rise · · · ; · to Importance. 

0 
.the same language, and generally looked back, \Vith a distorted his

torica~ perspective, to some period ·,,·hen their co-linguists had played a 
rriore important political role. Tl1c Greeks dreamed of a revived Byzantine 
~ate or C\'c11 of a Periclean • .\tl1enian Empire. Tl1e Serbs dreamed of tl1e 
~ys of Stephc11 Dusl1an, \\'hile tl1e Bulgars \\'ent furtl1er back to the days 

0 
the Bulgarian En1pire of Svn1eon i11 tl1e earl\' te11tl1 ce11tury. Ho\\'ever, \Ve . . . 
nlusc ren1cn1ber tl1at even as late as tl1e bcgin11i11g of the t\\·e11tieth 

a kan peoples. In tl1e nineteentl1 ce11rur\', agitation in tl1e Balkans \Vas 
rn.uc~ more likely to be caused by Turhlsl1 misgo,·ernment than b\' anv 
st1rr · · · · i ings of natio11al feeling. ,\1loreover, ,,·hen national feeling did appear 

0 \Vere diff ere11t, ratl1er than a feeling of unit)· \\'itl1 pe<>ples \\ 110 \\·ere 
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the same in culture and religion .• .\nd at all times localism and class a11-
tagonisms (especially rural hostilit)' against urban groups) remained at a 
l1igl1 level. 

Russia nt<1de \\·ar 011 Turke)· fi\·e tin1es in tl1e nineteenth ccntur)'· On 
tl1e last t\\·o occasions the Great Po\\·ers inte1·vcned to prc\•cnt Russia 
from imposing its \\•ill on the sultan. The first intervention led to the 
Crimean \\·ar (r85-1--r856) and the Congress of Paris (1856), \vl1ile the 
second i11tcr\·ention, at tl1e Co11gress of Berlin in 1878, re\vrote a peace 
treaty \\·hicl1 the czar had just in1posed on the sultan (Treaty of San 
Stefano, 1877). 

In 18 5 3 the czar, as protector of the Ortl1odox Christians of the Otto
man Empire, occupied the principalities of ~'loldavia and \Vallacl1ia 
north of tl1e Danube and east of the Carpatl1ians. Under Ilritisl1 pressure 
the sultan declared \\'ar on Russia, and \Vas supported by Britain, France, 
and Sardinia in the ensuing ''Crimean \\'ar.'' Under threat of joini11g tl1e 
anti-Russian forces, Austria forced the czar to evacuate tl1e principalities, 
and occupied tl1em herself, thus exposing an Austro-Russian rivalry in tl1e 
Balka11s \\'l1ich continued for t\\·o generations and ultimately p1·ecipitatcd 
the \\'orld \Var of 1914-1918. 

The Congress of Paris of 1856 sougl1t to remove all possibility of any 
future Russian inten·ention in Turkish affairs. Tl1e integrit)· of T11rkcy 
\Vas guaranteed, Russia ga\•e up its clain1 as protector of tl1e sultan's 
Christian subjects, the Black Sea \\'as ''neutralized'' by p1·olubiting all 
naval vessels and naval arsenals on its \Vaters and sl1ores, a11 I11ternatio11al 
Commissio11 \v'as set up to assure free navigation of tl1e Da11ube, and in 
1862, after several y·ears of indecision, the t\\'O principalities of ~1olda\1ia 
and \Vallachia, along \\:ith Bessarabia, \\'ere allo\\'ed to forn1 the state of 
Romania. The ne\\' state remained technical!}· under Turkisl1 suzerai11ty 

• 

until 1878. It \Vas tl1e most progressive of tl1e successor states of tl1e Otto-
man Empire, with advanced educational and judicial S)'Ste111s based on 

• 
those of Napoleonic France, and a thorougl1going agrarian reforn1. This 
last, \vJ1ich \Vas executed in t\\'O stages ( 186 3-1866 an cl 1918-192 r ), 
di\•ided up the great est~1tes of tl1e Cl1urcl1 arid the nobility, <111d \\1iped 
a\vay all •·esriges of n1anorial dues 01· scrfdon1. U11der a liberal, but not 
democratic, constitution, a Ger·111an prince, Cl1arles of I-Iol1enzoller11· 
Sigmaringen ( 1866-1914), established a ne\v dynasty \Vhicl1 \\ras ended 
only in r948. During tl1is \Vhole period the cultural and cducatic)11al 
S)'Stcms of tl1e countr)' continued to be orientated to\vard Fra11cc in sl1arp 
contrast to the inclinations of the ruling dynast)', \\•hich !1ad German 
syrmpathics. The Romanian possession of Bessarabia and thei1· general 
pride in their Latin heritage, as reflected in tl1e na1ne of tl1e countr)'• set 
up a barrier to good relations \\'itl1 Russia, altl1ougl1 tl1c 111ajoriry of 
Ron1anians ,,·ere members of tl1e Ortl1odox Cl1urcl1. 

'J'he political and military \\'eakness of the Otton1an E111pire in tl1e face 

••• 
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of Russian pressure a11d Balkan nationalisms made it obvious that it must 
\Veste:nize and it n1ust reform, if it '''as going to survi\'e. Broad verbal 
promises in tl1is direction were made b)' the sultan in the period 18 39-
i 877, and there v.rere even certain efforts to execute tl1ese promises. The 
army was reorganized on a European basis '"·ith tl1e assistance of Prussia. 
I.ocal go\'ernment \Vas reorganized and centralized, and the fiscal sys
tem greatl)• in1proved, cl1icfly by curtailing the use of tax farmers; gov
ernment officials \Vere sl1ifted from a fee-paid basis to a salaried basis; 
the slave nlarl{ct \Vas abolisl1ed, although this n1eant a large reduction in 
the sultan's income; tl1e religious monopoly in education \vas curtailed 
?nd a considerable impetus given to secular technical education. Finally, 
in 1856, i11 a11 edict forced on tl1e sultan by tl1e Great Powers, an effort 
'~'as n1ade to establisl1 a secular state in Turkey by abolishing all inequali-
t b • . 
ies a~ed on creed in respect to personal freedom, lav.', property, taxation, 

and eligibility for office or military service. 
I~ practice, no11e of tl1ese paper ref or111s '''as very effective. It was not 

possible to change tl1e customs of the Turkish people by paper enact
nients. Indeed, any attempt to do so aroused the anger of many l\1uslims 
to the point \\'here tl1eir personal conduct to\vard non-l\1uslims became 
:orse. At tl1e san1e tin1e, tl1ese promises led the non-~'luslims to expect 

etter treatment, so that relations bet\veen the various groups were ex
acerbated. £,•en if tl1e sultan had 11ad e\'ery intention of carrying out his 
~ated reforms, he would have had extrao~dinary difficulties in doing so 
e~ause of the structure of Turkish society and the complete lack of 

trained administrators or even of literate people. The Turkish state \Vas 
a t~eocratic state, and Turkish society was a patriarchal or e\'en a tribal 
society. 1\ny n1ovement to\vard secu.larization or to\vard social equality 
co~ld easily result, not in reform, but in complete destruction of the 
~ociery by dissolving the religious and authoritarian relationships which 
f eld botl1 tl1e state and society together. But the movement to\vard re-
~~m laclced the \vholehearted support of the sultan; it aroused the oppo
sitio~ of tl1e more co11servative, and ii1 some v.1ays more loyal, groups of 

erived from Western pressure on Turkey; it aroused opposition from 
~any Cl1ristian or non-Turkish groups who feared that a successful re-
arm n1igl1t \veaken their chances of breaking up tl1e Ottoman Empire 

completely; and the efforts at refor111, being aimed at the theocratic 

1.tnself tl1e leader of Pan-Islamism and to use his title of caliph to mobilize 
~?0-0ttoman J\1uslin1s in India, Russia, and the East to support him in 

is struggles \Vith the European Great Powers. 
E Or1 tl1e other l1and, it \Vas equally clear that Turkey could not meet any 
A. Uropean state on a basis of military- equality until it was \Vesternized. 

t the s:11ne tin1e, tl1e cl1eap machiner)r-made industrial products of the 
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\Vestern Po\vers began to pour into Turkey and to destroy the ability 
of the handicraft artisans of Turke)' to make a living. This could not be 
pre:ented by tariff protection because the sultan '''as bound by inter
national agreements to keep his customs duties at a lo\\' level. At tl1e 
same time, the appeal of \Vestern \\'a)'S of life began to be felt by Sl)n1e 
of the sultan's subjects \\·ho kne\v them. These began to agitate for in
(\ustrialiS111 or for railroad construction, for \\1ider opportu11ities in eliu
cation, especially technical education, for refom1s in the Turkish langL1<1ge, 
and for ne,v, less formal, kinds of Turkish literature, for honest and 
impersonal n1ethods of adn1inistration in justice and public fina11ce, and 
.for all those things 'vhich, by n1aking the \Vestern Po,vers strong, made 
them a danger to Turke)'· 

The sultan made feeble efforts to reform in the period 1838-1875, but 
by the latter date he \Vas complete!)' disillusioned \\-'itl1 tl1ese efforts, a11d 
shifted O\'er to a poliC)' of rutl1less censorship and repression; tl1is repres
sion led, at last, to the so-called ''\' oung Turk'' rebellion of 1908. 

Tl1e shift from feeble reforn1 to nlerciless repressio11 coincided '''itl1 a 
rene,val of the Russian attacks on Turke\'· These attacks \\'ere incited 

• 
by Turkish butchery of Bulgarian agitators i11 ;\lacedonia and a success-
ful Turkish \var on Serbia. Appealing to tl1e doctrine of Pa11-Slavis1T1. 
Russia can1e to tl1e rescue of tl1e Bt1lgars and Serbs, and quickly defeated 
the Turks, forcing then1 to accept tl1e Treat)' of San Stef<1no before any 
of the Western Po\\·ers could intervene ( 1877). Among otl1er provisions, 

• 
this treaty set up a large state of Bulgaria, including mucl1 of i\1acedon1a, 
independent of Turkey and under Russian military occupation. 

This Treaty of San Stefano, especially the provision for a large Bui· 
garian state, which, it \\'as feared, would be nothing more tl1an a Russian 
tool, was complete!)' unacceptable to England and Austria. Joining v.·ith 
France, Ger111an)'• and Italy, they forced Russia to come to a confere11ce 
at Berlin '''here the treaty \Vas co111pletely re,vritten ( 1878). The inde
pendence of Serbia, i\ lontenegro, and Romania was accepted, as v.1ere t~e 
Russian acqt1isitions of Kars and Batum, east of the Black Sea. Roma111a 
had to gi\'e Bessarabia to R11ssia, but received Dobruja f ron1 tl1e st1ltan· 
Bulgaria itself, the crucial issue of the conference, \vas divided into tl1ree 
parts: (a) the strip between the Danube and tl1e Balkan mou11tai11s ,v:is 
set up as an autono111ous and tribute-paying state under Turkisl1 suze
rainty; ( b) tl1e portion of Bulgaria south of the mountains \Vas restored 
to the sultan as tl1e pro\1ince of Eastern Rumelia to be ruled b)' a Christian 
governor appro\•ed b)' the Po\\'ers; and ( c) .\laccdonia, still fartl1cr south, 
\Vas restored to Turke)' in return for promises of adn1inistrative reforrU5· 

.l\ustria \\':1s aivc:11 tl1e rial1t t<J occLIP\' Bosnia, I-lerzegovi11:1, and rhe 
b 0 . 

Sanjak cJf "N'l1\·i-Baz:1r (a strip bet\\'Cen Serliia a11d ,\lo11teneg·ro). 111~ 
Englisl1, b)· a ~ep:1rate ;1greement \\'itl1 ·1·urke)', recei\·ed tl1e isla11d 0 . 

C:)·p1·us tci l11ild as lu11g as Ru~sia held Batun1 and Kars. Tl1e l>ther stares 
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rec.eived notl1ing, altl1ougl1 Greece su!Jn1itted clain1s to Crete, Tl1essaly, 
Epirus, a11d i\ilacedo11ia, ,,,f1ile France talked about l1er interest in Tunis, 
and Italy made 110 secret of l1er ambiticins i11 T1·ip<>li ancl Albania. Only 
German\' asked for nothing, and recei\'ed tl1e sult;1n's tl1a11ks and friend-
sh · · · 1P for Its rnoderaticJ11. 

Tl~e Treat)' elf Berlin elf 1878 '''as a disaster frc>1n al111ost ever)· pciint 
<>f \'IC\\' liecause it left e\•er'' st;1te, except Austria, \\'ith its appetite 
\\'lletted a11d its l1t111ger uns:1tisfied. Tl1e llan-Sla\'S, tl1e Ron1anians, tl1e 
B~Igars, tl1e Soutl1 Sla\•s, tl1e Greeks, anti tl1e 1"urks ,~·ere all disgru11tled 
With the settle111e11t. Tl1e agreen1ent turned tl1e Balkans i11to an open 
~O\\'der keg frcin1 '\'l1ich tl1e spark '\'<1S kept :l\\'a)· 011ly· ,\·ith gre;1t diffi-
1.ult~ <111d <>nl)' for t\\•enty )'Cars. It also opened tip the prc>spect of tl1e 
~quidatic>n cif tl1e Turkisl1 possessions i11 No1·tl1 . .\frica, tl1us inciting a 

riv I ... 
a r)' bet\\'een tl1e Great Po\vers 'vl1icl1 '\'as a consta11t da11ger tcJ the 

heace ,111 tl1e period 1878-191 ~. Tl1e Ron1anian lc>ss o.f Bessaral>ia, tl1e 
, ulgar1a11 loss of Eastern Ru111el1.1, tl1e Sot1th Slav lc>ss of 1ts l1ope of reacl1-
Jng tlie .A.cl1·iatic or e\•en of 1·eacl1i11g ;\1c>ntenegro (because of tl1e • .\ustrian 
occupation of Bosnia a11d No\'i-Bazar), the Gree I> failure to get Thessaly 
or Crete, and the co111plete disco111fiture of tl1e ·1·urks crcat;d an atn10~-

rns to i\lacedc>111a '\'Jt\1c>ut a11\' pro\·1s1on for enforcing tl11s p1·on11se 
cal.led fortl1 hopes and agitatic>11~ ,,·hich could neitl1er be satisfied nor 
~~eted. E\•en Austria, \Vhicl1, on tl1c face. of it,. had oli_tained .mi> re tl1an 

. could real!\' l1a\'e expected, had obtained 1n J~osr11a the instrument 
\\•(1 l . 
E tc.1 'vas to leacl C\'entually to the total destructio11 of tl1e Habsburg 
orp~r_e. '.-'his acqui~ition h~d. been encouraged b.\' Bisma_rc~;: ;JS a n1ctl1od 
G d1\·ert1ng Aust1·1a11 ~mb1t1ons. so~th\\'~rd to t!1e 1\dr1at1·c· and out. of 

l 
errnan)•. But l)\' plac111g Austria, 1n tl11s '''a\·, in the pos1t1c>n of being 

t1e h' ·' • c 1ef <>l>stacle in tl1e path c>f tl1e Soutl1 Sia\' drean1s of unit\', Bis-
rarck \\:as <Ilse> creati11g tl1e occasion for the destructic>n (}f the Hohenzol
lern ~rn.pire. It is clear tl1at European diplomatic l1istor)' f ro111 1878 to 
n9r9 is little n1ore tl1an a comme11tar\' on the n1istakes of the Congress of 
uerlin. • 

To Russi<! tl1e events of 1878 '\'ere a bitte1· disappointn1ent. Even tl1e 
5lll~II Bulgarian state '\·l1icl1 en1erged frc>n1 tl1e settlement ga\'C tl1cm little 
sAatlisfactic>n. \\'ith a C<>nstitution dictatctl I>\' Rt1ssia and under a pri11ce, 

ex d · h · an er <>f Battenl>erg, \\'!10 '''as a ncpl1e\\' c>f the czar, the Bulgarians 
~ O\Ved a11 u11cooperati\•e spirit ,,·hicl1 prof oundl)· distressed tl1c l~ussians. 
\\/~ ~ result, \\•l1en Eastern Rumelia re-.·olted in 188 5 and denianded union 
.4,.'t ~ulgaria, the change '\'as opposed b)' Russia and encouraged by 
f ustria. Serbia, in its bitter11ess, ,,·cnt t<> ,,·ar '''ith J3ulgaria hut \\'as de
;ated and forced to make peace by • .\ustri<1. The union of Bulgaria and 
siastern. Rumelia \\'as accepted, 011 face-saving tern1s, by the sultan. Rus-

an °hJections \Vere kept \\•ithin lin1its b;· tl1e po\ver of Austria and 
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England but ,,·ere strong enough to force the abdication of Alexander 
of Battenberg. Prince Ferdinand of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha was elected to 
succeed • .\lexander, but '''as unacceptable to Russia and \Vas recognized 
by none of the Po,,·ers until his reconciliation \Vith Russia in 1896. Tl1e 
state \Vas generally in turmoil during this period, plots and assassinations 
steadil)' follo,,·ing one another . • !\ i\lacedonian revolutionary organiza
tion kno,,·n as I:\,tRO, \\•orking for independence for their area, adopted 
an increasingly terrorist policy, killing any Bulgarian or Roma11ian states
rnan ,,·ho did not '''ork '''holeheartedly in cooperation '''ith their efforts. 
Agitated Bulgarians formed insurgent bands \vhich made raids into 1\1ace
donia, and insurrection became endemic in tl1e province, bursting out in 
ft1ll force in 1902. B)· that date Serb and Greek bands had joined in the 
confusion. The Po,,·ers inten·ened at that point to inaugt1rate a program 
of reform in 1\lacedonia under Austro-Russian supervision. 

The Congress of Berlin began the liquidation of the Turkish position in 
North • .\frica. France, ,,·hicl1 had been occupying Algeria since 18 30, 
established a French protectorate o\•er Tunis as \veil in 1881. This led to 
the British occupation of Eg)·pt the follo'''ing )'ear. Not to be outdo11e, 
Italy put in a claim for Tripoli but could get no more than an exchange 
of notes, kno,vn as the i\lediterranean Agreement of 1887, by ,,,I1ich 
England, Italy, Austria, Spain, and Ger1nany pron1ised to maintain the 
statrts qtto in the j\1editerranean, the _i\driatic, the .i\egean, and the Illack 
seas, unless all parties agreed to changes. The only concrete advantage co 
Ital)'· in this \Vas a British promise of support in North Africa in return 
for Italian support of the British position in Egypt. Tl1is provided onl)' 
tenuous satisfaction for the Italian ambitions in Tripoli, but it \\'as rein
forced in 1900 b)' a French-Italian agreement by \vl1ich Ital)' gave France 
a free hand in ;\lorocco in return for a free hand in Tripoli. 

B)' 1900 an entirel)' ne''' factor began to intrt1de into tl1e Easter11 
Question. Under Bismarck ( 1862-1890) Ger111any had avoided all non
European ad\•enrures. LTnder '\!illiam II (1888-1918) any kind of ad
venture, especial!)· a remote and uncertain one, \Vas \velcomed. In tl1e 
earlier period Ger111an)' had concerned itself \\'ith the Near East Ques
tion only as a member of rhe European ''concert of Po\\'ers'' and '''itl1 a 
fc\v incidental issues such as the use of Ge1111an officers to train the 
Turkish _\11n}'· _\fter 1889 tl1e situation \\•as different. Economicall)r, the 
Germans began to in\•ade 1\natolia b)r establishing trading agencies and 
banking f,1cilities; politicall)·, German)' sot1gl1t to stre11gthe11 Turke)''s 
international position in evef)· '''a)'· This effort ''ras S)'mbolized b)' the 
Ger1nan Kaiser's t\\'O ,·isirs to tl1e sultan in 1889 and 1898. On the l;1trer 
occasion he solemnl\• promised his friendship to ''the Sultan -~bdul Hamid 
and the three hund;ed million ,\tul1an1madans \Vho revere him as caliph!' 
)\,lost important, perhaps, \Vas the projected ''Berlin to B.1gl1dad'' rail,vaY 
scheme \Vhich completed its main trunk line from the Austro-Hungarit10 
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bor~er to Nusaybin in northern l\1esopotamia by September 1918. This 
project was of the greatest economic, strategic, and political importance 
not only to the Ottoman Empire and tl1e Near East but to the ,,·l1ole of 
Europe. Economically·, it tapped a region of great 1nineral and agricul
tural resources, including tl1e '''orld's greatest petroleum reser\•es. Thes< 
'
1'ere brougl1t into contact 'vith Constantinople and, beyond that, witl

central and north,vestern Europe. Germany, 'vl1ich ,v;s industrializec 
late, had a great, unsatisfied demand for f ~od and raw materials and ~ 
great capacity to manufacture industrial products 'vhich could be ex
ported to pay for such food and ra\v materials. Efforts 11ad been made and 
~ontinue.d to be made by Ger111any to find a solution to this problem 
Y operung trade relations 'vith South America, the Far East, and North 

"\merica. Ba11ki11g facilities a11d a mercl1ant marine 'vere being established 
to encourage st1cl1 trade relations. But tl1e Germans, with their strong 
strategic sense, 1-:ne'v \veil that relations \Vith the areas mentioned \Vere 
at the mercy of tl1e Britisl1 fleet, whicl1 '''ould, almost unquestionably, 
control the seas during \vartime. The Berlin-to-Baghdad Rail\vay solved 
these crucial problen1s. It put tl1e German metallurgical industry in 
tou h · · · . c '''1th tl1e great metal resources of Anatolia; it put tl1e German tex-

b alkans, .<\natolia, and fvlesopotanua; in fact, it brougl1t to almost every 
r~nch of Gern1an i11dustr\' tl1e possibilit)' of finding a solutio11 for its 

t·r t' I · be~ ica market a~d ra,\·-1naterial problems. B~st _of all, these connections, 
A ing almost entirely overland, '\vould be within reach of the Ger111an 

rmy and be)'Ond tl1e i·eacl1 of tl1e British Nav)'· 
For. Turkey itself the rail'''ay 'vas equally' significant. Strategical!)' it 

~ade it possil)le, for tl1e first time, for Turke~' to mobilize her full po,ver 
1n h · t e Balkans, the Caucasus area, tl1e Persian Gulf, or the Levant. It 
~reatly increased tl1e econon1ic prosperity of the \\•l1ole country; it could 

e run (as it ,,·as after 1911) on Mesopotamian petroleum; it provided 
Ill~rkets and tl1us incentives for increased production of agricultural and 
inineral products; it greatly reduced political discontent, public disorder, 
and ba11ditry in tl1e areas through 'vhicl1 it ran; it greatly increased the 
revenues of tl1e Ottoman treasury in spite of the governn1ent's engagement 
to pay subsidies to tl1e railroad for each mile of track built and for a 
guaranteed income per mile each )'Car. 

ah out 1900. Tl1en, for more tl1an ten years, Russia, Britain, and France 
s\~Wed violent disapproval, a11d did all they could to obstruct the project. 
b ter 1.91 o tl1is disa ppro\ra) \\'as largely removed by a series of agreen1ents 
. ~ '''l11cl1 tl1c Otto1nan ¥-mpire 'vas divided into exclusi\'e spl1eres of 
~n uci1ce. Duri11g tl1e period of disapproval the Great Po\\'ers concerned 
issued sucl1 a barrage of propaganda against the plan that it is necessary, 
even today, to warn agai11st its influence. They described the Baghdad 
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Rail\\'a)' as the entering ,,·edge of Gern1an imperialist aggressic)n seeking 
to \\'eaken and destroy the Ottoman Empire and tl1e stakes of the otl1er 
Po\\'ers in tl1e area. The evidence sho\vs quite the contrary. Germany 
\\'as the onl)· Great Po\\'er ,,·hich ,,·anted the Otton1an Empire to be 
strong and intact. Britain ,,·anted it to be \\'eak and intact. f'rance gen
eral!)' sl1ared tl1e Britisl1 point of ,·je,,·, alrhot1gh tl1c French, '''ith a 
$;00,000,000 in\·estment in the area, ,,·anted Turl,ey to be prosperous us 
\Veil. Russia ,,·anted it to be \\·e:1k and partiti<>ned, a \•ie\v ,,·f1ich \\•as 
shared b\• the ltalia11s and, to sonic extent, b\· the Austria11s. 

• • 

The Ger1nans \\·ere not onlv fa\'Orabl\' inclined tc>\,·ard Turkev; tl1eir 
• • • 

conduct seems to ha\·e been con1pletel)· fair in rega1·d t<1 t!1c :1d111i11istratic>n 
of the Baghdad Rail\\'a)' itself .• '\t a tin1c ,,·hen An1eric;111 an(i either r;1il· 
'''a)'S \\'ere practicing \vholesale discrin1inatio11 bet\\'een custon1ers in 
regard to rates and freight l1;1ndling, the Gern1ans l1ad tl1e same rates 
and same treatment for all, including Gem1ans a11d 11c>n-Germans. Tl1cy 
\\'orked to make the railroad efficient and profital>lc, althougl1 their 
income f rc)m it \\·as gt1i11·;111tced b\' tl1e Turkish governn1ent. In co11-

"". .. "" 
sequence the Tt1rkish pa)'n1ents to the railroad ste:1dil)' declined, :1nd rl1c 
governn1ent \Vas able to share in its profits to the extent c)f almc>st tl1rce 
n1illion francs in 1914. J\1oreo\•er, the Ger111ans did not seek to monopo
lize control of the railroati, offering to share et1uall)' '''itl1 Fri1nce and 
England and e\•entuall)' \\'itl1 otl1er Po\\•ers. France accepted tl1is offer 
in 1899, but Britai11 continued to refuse, and placed e\'ery obstacle in the 
path of the project. \\Then the Ottoman go\'ernn1cnt in 1911 S<>ught t<> 
raise tl1eir customs duties from 11 to 14 percent in order to fi11ance rhe 
continued construction of the rail\\':l)'• Britain pre\•ented tl1is. In c)rde1· 
to carr)· <>11 the project, tl1e Gern1ans sold tl1eir railroad i11terests in the 
Balkans and ga\•e up tl1e Otton1an bt1ilding st1bsidy of $;i 7 5 ,o<>o a kilc1-
r11eter. In striking contrast t<) this attitude, the Russians forced rt1c Tt1rks 
to change the original route of the line f ron1 northern . .<\.natolia to south· 
ern Anatolia b)' threatening to take i111mediate measures to cc1\lect all rl1c 
arrears, amounting to O\'er 57 million francs, due to tl\c cza1· from Tt1rl{cy 
t1nder the Treaty of 1878. The Russians regarded the projected rai\\\'a~' 
as a strategic threat to their • .\rmenian frontier. Ultimatel~', i11 190<>, rhe~· 
forced the sultan to promise to grant no concessions to liuild rail\\'a~'S 
in northern . .\natc>lia or Ar111enia except '''ith Russian appro\ral. The 
French go\·ernment, in spite of the French in\'estments in Turke)' of 
2.5 billion francs, refused to allo\\' Baghdad R;lil\\'ay securities to lie 
handled on the Paris Stock Exchange. To block the gro\vth of Gerrna!l 
Catholic missionary' acti,·ities in the Ottoman En1pire, the Frencl1 per· 
suaded the Pope to isst1e an enc)·clical ordering all missionaries in that 
empire to co1nmunicate \\'itl1 the \' atican through the French cor1st1? :res. 
Tl1e British <>ppc)sition bccan1e intense onl)' in ,.\pril, 19ci3. Earl)· i11 that 
month Pri1ne ~ti11ister • .\rthur Balfour and Foreign Secretary Lord I~ans· 

• 
--~ 
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do,vne made an agreement for joi11t German, French, and Britisl1 control 
of the railroad. Within tl1rcc \\'eeks tl1is agreen1ent \\·as repudiated l))' the 
governn1ent because of nC\\'spaper protests against it, altl1ough it \\'Ould 
ha.ve reduced the Turks and Germans together to onl)' fourteen out of 
th1rt\' votes on tl1e board of directors of tl1e rail\\'a\'. \ \1hcn tl1e Turkish 

• • 

government in 191 o tried t<> borro\\' abroad $ 30 n1illion, secured b)' the 
custon1s receipts of tl1e cou11tr)'• it \\'as st1n1n1a1·il)r rebuffed in Paris and 
I .ondo11, but ol>tai11cd tl1e su111 '''itl1out l1esitati,>11 in Berlin. In vie\\' of 
tl1ese facts, tl1e grcl\\'tl1 of Germa11 prestige anci tl1e decline in favor of 
tile \Vcster11 Po\\•ers at tl1e sulti1n's c<>urt is 11ot surprisi11g, and goes far to 
explain tl1e Turkisl1 interventic>n 011 the side of the Central l'o\\·ers in 
the \var of 1914-1918. 

Tl1e Bagl1dad Rail\\'a)' pla)•ed no real role in tl1c outbreal{ of tl1e \\•ar 
of 1914 t)ecause tl1e Germans in the period 1910-1914 '''ere at>le to 
reduce tl1e Great Po\\'ers' objections to tl1c scl1cn1e. Tl1is \\'as dc>ne 
tltroug\1 a series of agrecn1cnts \\'hich di\•ided Turke\' into spheres of f . . 
orctgn influence. In No,·ernber, 1910, a Gcrn1an-Russian agreen1ent 

a_r Potsdam ga\'C Russia a free l1;1nd in nortl1er11 Persia, \\'ithdre\\' all Rus
sian opposition to tl1e Bagl1dad Rail\\'<!)'· <lnll pledged botl1 parties to 
sup_port equal trade opportunities for all ( tl1c ''c>pcn-d<><>r'' pcilic)·) in 
t~eir rcspccti\•e areas of influence i11 tl1c ::\'ear East. 1·11e Fre11cl1 \\'ere 
gi\'en 2,ot><> 111iles of rai),\·av conccssio11s in \\'Cster11 and nortl1ern Anatolia 
and in S)1ria in 1910-191 z. a11d signed a secret agreement \\'itl1 tl1e Ger
;ans i11 1'~ebrt1ar)' 1914, b,:.- ,,·hicl1 tl1ese regi<ins \\·ere rec<>g11ized as 

tencl1 ''spheres of influence," ,,·l1ile tl1c route c>f tl1e Bagl1dad Rail\\'a\' 
Was recognized as a Gcrma11 spl1erc of influe11ce; l>otl1 PcJ\\·ers pr<>mised 
to \\'<irk tcJ i11crcase tl1e Otto111an tax receipts; the Fre11ch \\'itl1drc\\' their 
opp .. 

os1t1on t<J tl1c 1·:1il\\'<t\·,· ar1ll the French cra,·e the Germans tl1e -10-111·11· . i::> 
R 1. •on-f r~nc invest111ent ,,·l1icl1 tl1e Fre11ch alread)· had in tl1e Bagl1dad 

ai)\\'a)' 111 retur11 for an equal an1ount in tl1e Turkisl1 l>ond issue <>f 
1
91 •, \\•l1icl1 France had earlier rebuffed, plus a lucrative discount on 

~ ne\\' ()tt<>n1:1n l>c>11d isst1e c>f 1914. Tl1e I3ritis11 drc>\'e a n1ucl1 l1arder 
d argai11 \\•itl1 tl1e Gern1a11s. 13)' an agrcc111cnt cif Ju11e 1914, J3ritain \\•itl1-
h:e\v her <>ppc>sitici11 to tl1c Bagl1dad Rai),,·ay·, allci\\'Cll "l"t1rkc)' tc> raise 
f r.custc>n1s frcin1 11 percent tr> 15 pcrce11t, and acceptecl :1 Ger111an spl1ere 

<l . interest alc>ng tl1e rail\\'a\' 1·ciute in rctt1rn f,ir pr,in1iscs ( 1) tl1at tl1e 
~aii,,.,1 )' \\'<Jule\ ncit. l>e cxtc1;dcd t<> tl1c Persian Gulf l)ut \\'<>11ld stop at 

asra <Jn tl1c 'J'ig·1·is lli,·cr, ( z) tl1at I3ritisl1 C<lf-)it:ilists \\'CJuld l>c gi\•c11 
~ 1

111 ?n<>pc>l;.r (Jl1 tl1c 11;1\·igatic>n c>f the Euphrates and "fig1·is ri\'Crs a11d cx-
c lls1 ,. e c I · · · · l d I . .. l 
1, .. · <i11t1·1> <>\'c1· 1rr1g:1t1c>n pr<>JCCts Jase on t 1cse rl\'Crs, ( 3) t 1at t\\"<> 
Brltlsl1 Stll>jCCtS \\'(JUld l)e gi\rcn scats <>11 tl1e l><><trd <Jf directors of the 
th;l1dacl Rail·"'<!)', _(~). tl1at 13,:itai~ \\'ciulcl 11;1\'C cxclt1si\•c contr<il cJ\'Cr 
Per ~<>n1n1c1·c1al act1\·1t1es of Ku,,·a1r, tl1e onl;.· gooti p<>ft 011 tl1c upper 

sian Gulf; (:1) tl1;1t a 111onopol)' over tl1c oil resources cif tl1e area from 
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;\losul to Baghdad '\'ould be gi,·en to a ne\v corporation in 'vhich British 
finances \\•ould ha,·e a half-interest, RO)'al Dutch Shell Company a 
quarter-interest, and the Germans a quarter-interest; and ( 6) that both 
Po\vers '"'ould support the ''open-door'' policy' in com1nercial activities 
in Asiatic Turke)'· Unfortunate!)', this agrecn1ent, as \Veil as the earlier 
ones \\•ith other Po\\'crs, became \\"ortl1less ,,·itl1 the outbreal{ of tl1e First 
\\'orld \Var in 1914. Ho\\"e\·er, it is still importa11t to recognize tl1at the 
Entente Po,\•ers forced upon the Germans a settleme11t dividing Turkey 
into ''spheres of interest'' in place of the projected Gertnan settlement 
based on international cooperation in the economic reconstruction of tl1e 
area. 

These struggles of the Great Po\\'ers for profit and influence in tl1e 
wreckage of the Ottoman Empire could not fail to ha\'e profound cf· 
fects in Turkish domestic affairs. Probably the great mass of tl1e sultan's 
subjects \\·ere still untouched b)' these events, but a11 animated minority 
'\'as deep!)' stirred. Tl1is minori~· recei\·ed no encouragement from the 
despotic Abdul-Hamid II, sultan from 1876 to 19cl9. \ \ 1hile cager for 
economic impro\•ements, .-\bdul-Hamid II ,,·as opposed to the spread 
of the \\' estern ideas of liberalis1n, constirutionalism, nationalisn1, or de
mocraC)', and did all he could to pre,·ent their propagation by censorsl1ip, 
by restrictions on foreign tra\•el or stud)· abroad by Turks, and lJy an 
elaborate s1·sten1 of arbitrary' police rule and governmental espionage. As 
a result, the nlinority of liberal, nationalistic, or progrcssi\•e Turks had 
to organize abroad. This tl1ey· did at Geneva in 189 1 in a group ,,,hich 
is generally• kno\\'n as the ''Young Turks." Their cl1ief difficult)' '''as ~o 
reconcile the animosities '''hich existed bet'\'Cen the many linguistic 
groups among the sultan's subjects. This ''·as done in a series of congresses 
held in Paris, notably· in 1902 and in 1907. 1\t the latter meeting ,vere 
representatives of the Turks, .<\rmenians, Bulgars, je\vs, Arabs, and 
Albanians. In the meantime, this secret organization had penetrated the 
sultan's arn1)'• 'vhicl1 '\'as seething '\'ith discontent. The plotters ,vere 
so successful that they '"'ere able to re\•olt in July 1908, and force the 
sultan to reestablish the Constitution of 1876. i\t once di\•isions appeared 
among the rebel leaders, notabl;r bet\\'een tl1ose \vho \Visl1ed a centralized 

• 
state and tl1ose \\•ho accepted the subject nationalities' demands for de· 
centralizatio11. ;\loreo\·er, the orthodox i'l'luslims farmed a league to resist 
secularization, and the army soon sa''' that its cluef den1ands for better 

• 
pay a11d in1pro;•ed li\•ing conditions \\'ere not going to be met. Abdul-
Hamid took ad\•antage of these di,·isions to organize a violent counter· 
revolution ( .l\.pril 1909). It ,,·as crushed, the sultan '\'as deposed, and the 
Yot1ng Turks began to impose their ideas of a dictatorial Turkisl1 national 
state \\'ith rutl1less se\·erit\· .• -\ \\'a\•e of resistance arose from tl1e non· 
Turkish groups and the ~rthodox :\luslims. No settlen1ent of tl1ese dis· 
putes ,,·as achieved b)' the outbreak of the \Vorld \\'ar in 1914. Indeed, 
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as '''.e .shall see in a later cl1aprer, the Young Turk Revolution of 1908 
prec1p1tated a series of international crises of "\vl1icl1 tl1e outl>reak of 
\V . 

ar 111 1914 '''as the latest and most disastrous. 

• • • • 
e r1t1s 

• 
r1ca, , an 

• 
1 n 1a to 

INTRODUCTION 

.The old statement that England acquired its empire in a fit of absent
rnindedness is amusing but does not explain very inuch. It does, ho\\1ever, 
~o;t~in a11 element of trutl1: much of the empire r..vas acquired by pri,rate 
tn 1

''1duals and con1mercial fi11r1s, and '''as tal{en over by the British gov-
. ern111e11t n1uch later. The motives 'vl1ich impelled the government to 
~nn~x areas \vl1ich its citizens had been exploiting \Vere varied, both 
in t1.n1e and in place, and were frequently much different from 'vhat an 
Otitsider migl1t belie\re. 

ad vantages \Vl1icl1 otl1er countries lacked. V\'e mention three of these 

f 3 . that its social traditions at home produced tl1e will and the talents 
or 1rnperial acquisition. 

f ad control of the narrow seas. It had such control from the def eat 
0 

the Spanish Armada in 1588 until tl1e creation of ne,-..· '''capons based 
~n air po'''er in the period after 1935. Tl1e rise of the Ger111an Air 
(~rce under Hitler, the invention of the long-range rocket projectiles 
h -i \~capon) in 1944, and tl1e development of the atomic and hydrogen 
si~~bs in 1945-1955 destroyed England's security by reducing the defen
i .e~ectiveness of tl1e English Channel. But in tl1e period 1588-1942, 

c n _IIlade its international position entirely different from that of any 
·r~ntinental Po'''er. Because Britain had sec~rity, it l1ad freedom of action. 
,. 

1~t means it had a choice \vhether to intervene or to stay 011t of the 
i;tious disputes "\\rhich arose on the Continent of Europe or else\\'here 

111. the '''orld. J\1oreover, if it intervened, it could do so on a limited com
toitn1er1t, restricting its contribution of men, energy, mone)', and '''ealtl1 
1
1 

\Vhatever amount it "\Visl1ed. If such a limited commiu11ent were ex-
austed or lost, so long as the British fleet controlled the seas, Britain had 
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security, and thus had freedom to choose if it \Vould break off its inter-
• 

\'ention or increase its commit111ent. ;\lc>reo\rer, England could make even 
a si11all commitment of its resources of decisive importance by using this 
commitment in support of the second strongest Po\ver on the Conti11ent 
against the strongest PO\\'er, thus hampering the strongest Po\\•er and 
making the second Po\\'er temporaril)· the strongest, as long as it acted in 
accord \\•ith Britain's \Vishes. In this \Va}·. b)' follo,ving balancc-of-po\\•er 
tactics, Britain '\'as able to pla)' a decisive role on the Continent, keep tl1e 
Continent di\·ided and en1broiled in its O\vn disputes, a11d do tl1is \Vitl1 a 
limited comn1itment of Britain's O\\'n resources, leaving a consider;1ble 
surplus of energ)·, manpo\\·er, and ,,·ealth a\•ailable for acquiring an en1-
pire o\•erseas. In addition, Britain's unique ad,•antage in h:1vi11g security 
through a limited commitment of resources b)· control of the sea \Vas one 
of the contributing factors ,,·hich alJo,,·ed Britain to develop its unit1ue 
social structure, its parliamentary system, its \Vide range of civil liberties, 
and its great economic ad\·ance. 

The Po\\'ers on the Continent had none of these advantages. Since 
each could be invaded b)'· its neighbors at an)' time, eacl1 had securit~r, 
and thus freedom of action, onl\' on rare and brief occasions. \.\'hen tl1e 

• 
securit)· of a continental Po,,·er \\·as threatened b)' a neighbor, it 11:1d no 
freed om of action, but had to defend itself \vith all its resources. Clearly, 
it \\'ould be impossible for France to SU)' to itself, ''\Ve shall oppose 
Ger111an hegemon)' on the Continent onl)' to the extent of 50,000 n1en or 
of $10 million." ,. et as late as 1939, Chamberlain infc1r111ed France tl1at 
England's commitn1ent on the Continent for this purp<>sc \\1ould be no 
more than t\vo di\·isions. 

Since the continental Po,,·ers had neither security nor f reed<1m of 
• 

action, their position on the Continent al\vays was paran1ount O\•er their 
ambitions for ,,·orld empire, and these latter always had to be sacrificed 
for the sake of the f or111er \\'hene\•er a conflict arose. France \\'as t1nable 
to hold on to its possessions i11 India or in North A111erica in the 
cighteentl1 century because so much of its resources 11ad to be used t.o 
bolster Frencl1 security against Prussia or • .\ustria. Napoleon sold Lc>uis~
ana to the United States in 1803 because his prin1ar}' concern had tc) lle htS 

position on the Continent. Bisn1arck tried to discourage Gern1any frori1 

embarking on an)· o,·erseas adventures in rhe period after 187 1 beca1~se 
he sa\V tl1at German)' must be a continental po,ver or be notl1ing .. <\g:11!l, 
f'rance in 1882 had to )'icld Eg)'pt to Britain, and in 1898 l1ad to yield tl1e 
Sudan in the same \\'a\•, because it sa\\' th;1t it could not eng<1ge i11 :1ny - \ ..__ 

ccilonial disp11te ,,·ith Britain ,,·hile the Gern1an .'\m1y stooLi acrc>SS tl1e 
• 

Rl1ineland. 'I'his situaticin \\·as so <.·!ear that all the lesser cc1nti11e11t~1l }Jr)\\'-
ers \\'itl1 ove1·scas colonial pcissessions, s11ch as P<>rtugal, Belgiu111, r1r tlic 
l'\etherlanLls, l1.1d to collaborate ,,·itl1 Britain, rir, at the verv least, be ,, 
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car~fully neutral. So lo11g as tl1e ocean high\\'a~· from these countries to 
their overse:is e111pires \Vas controlled by tl1e Britisl1 fleet, tl1e)' could not 
afford to e111l)ark 011 a p<)licy hostile to Britain, reg;1rdless of tl1eir per
~onal feelings on tl1e subject. It is no accident tl1at Britain's r11ost constant 
international \);1cking in the two centt1rics follo\v'ing tl1e i\·letl1t1en Treaty 
~f 1703 ca111e f r<)Jll Portugal and tl1at Britain has felt free tc) nego
tiate \\•itl1 a tl1ird Po\\'Cr, like Gcrma11~·, regarding the dispositic)n of tl1e 
Portuguese colo11ies, as sl1e did in 1898 and tried t<> do in 1937-1939. 

Britain's position on tl1e Atlantic, co111l>incd \\•itl1 her na\•al C<)ntrol <>f 
the sea, gave her a great ad\•a11tage '''l1c11 the ne\\' lands to tl1e \\'est 
of that ocean became 011e of tl1e cl1ief sources of con1mercial and na\•al 
Wealth in the period after 1588. Lu1nber, tar, and sl1ips \\•ere supplied from 
the Arnerican colonies to Britain in tl1e period l>efore the ad\•ent of iron, 
~e~rn-driven sl1ips (after 1860 ), and these sl1ips l1elped to establish Brit-
31~ 5 mercantile Sl1pren1acy. At the same tin1e, Britain's insular positic>n de
prived l1er 111onarcl1)' of an)' need for a large professional, n1ercenar:· army 
such as tl1e kings on tl1e C<>nti11e11t used as the chief bu),\•ark of ro\•al ab-
so) · · 
1 

Utis111. As a 1·esult, tl1e kings of E11gland \\'ere unable to prevent tl1e 
~nded gen tr)' from taking over the co11trol of tl1e government in the pe

riod 1642-1690, and tl1e kings of E11gland becan1e constitutional 1non-
~rc~s,' Britain's security bel1ind l1er nav.\' allo\\•ed tl1is struggle to go to a 
.ecision \Vithout an)' in1portant outside interference, and permitted a 

r~valry between monarch and aristocracy \\1hich \vould 11:1\•e been sui
. cidal. o~ tl1e insecure grounds of continental Europe. 

0
. igarchy to create a soci:1l tr;1tiirio11 entire)\' u11lil{e tl1at on tl1e Con
~nent. One result of tl1ese t\\'c> factors \Vas tl1~t E11gland did not obtain a 
b~reaucracy sucl1 as appeared 011 the Co11tinent. Tl1is lack of a separate 

reaucrac\' lo\•al to tl1e monarch can be seen in tl1e \\1eak11ess of rl1e 
professionai ar~y (alread\• n1e11tioned) and also in tl1e lack of a bureau-
crat' · · · · 
h 

ic JUd1cial systen1. In England, tl1e gentry and tl1e \'l)tlnger s<.>ns of t e . . . ~ 

ee ing for tradition a11d the sanctit\' of due process <>f la\\' ,,·J1ile still 
re111 • • • 

1 
31111ng a part of the 1:111ded class. In fact this class l)ecame tl1e landed 

~ass in E11gl;111d just because tl1e\' obtained contrcil of tl1e bar and the 
iench and \\•ere, thus, in a position to judge all disputes ahout real 
propert_\' in tl1eir O\\'n favor. Co11trol of tl1e c;urts and of the Parlian1ent 
rnfade it possible for tl1is ruling group in England to o\·erride tl1e rights 
0 th ~ ~ 
fi I e peasants in land, to eject them fron1 the land, to enclose the open 

ig ts and thus to reduce tl1em to tl1e condition <)f landless rural laborers 
or of tenants. Tl1is advance of the enclosure n10\'ement in England made 
poSsibJe the Agricultural Revolution, greatly depopulated tl1e ~rural areas 
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of England (as described in The Deserted J7 i/lage of Oliver Goldsmith), 
and provided a surplus population for the cities, the mercantile and naval 
marine, and for O\'erseas colonization. 

The landed oligarchy \\•hich arose in England differed from tl1e la11ded 
aristocraC)' of continental Europe in the three points already n1e11tioned: 
( 1) it got control of rhe government; ( 2) it \Vas not opposed by a pro· 
fessional arm)'• a bureaucraC)', or a professional judicial system, but, on 
the contrary, it rook o\·er the control of these adjuncts of go\•ernment it· 
self, general])' sen,ing \Vithout pa)'• and n1aking access to these positions 
difficult for outsiders b)' making such access expensive; and ( 3) it obtained 
complete control of the land as \\'ell as political, religious, and social con
trol of the villages. In addition, the landed oligarchy of England \vas dif • 
ferent from that on the Continent because it \Vas not a nobility. Tl1is lack 
\\'as reflected in three important factors. On rhe Continent a noble \\'as 
excluded from marr)•ing outside his class or from engaging in commet· 
cial enterprise; moreover, access to the nobilit)' by persons of nonnoble 
birth \Vas very difficult, and could hardly be achie\•ed in mucl1 less 
than three generations. In England, the landed oligarchy could engage 
in any' ki11d of commerce or business and could marry anyone \Vithout 
question (provided she \\'as rich); moreover, \\·hile access to the gentry 
in England \Vas a slo\v process \\·hich might require generations of effort 
acquiring landholdings in a si11gle localit)', access to the peerage by act ~f 
the go,·ernment took only a moment, and coul<l be achieved on the basis 
of either \\'ealth or service. As a consequence of all these differences, the 
landed upper class in England \\·as open to the influx of ne\v talent, ne\I' 
money, and ne\\' blood, \Vl1ile tl1e continental nobility was deprived of 
these valuable acquisitions. 

,:\1'hile the landed upper class of England \\'as unable to become l1 

nobility (that is, a caste based on exalted birth), it \\'as able to become a11 

aristocracy (tl1at is, an upper class distinguished by traditions :ind be· 
havior). The chief attributes of this aristocratic upper class in England 
\Vere ( 1) that ir should be trained in an expensi\'e, exclusi\'e, masculine; 
and relative!)' Spartan educational S)'Sten1 centering about tl1e great boys 
schools like Eton, Harro\v, or '''inchester; ( z) that it should imbibe frorJl 
this educational S)'Stem certain distincti\•e attitudes of leadership, courage. 
sports111anship, team play·, self-sacrifice, disdain for physical comforts, and 
devotion to duty; ( 3) that it should be prepared in later life to devote a 
great deal of rime and energ)' ro unpaid tasks of public significance, as 
justices of the peace, on coun~· councils, in the county n1ilitia, or in other 
services. Since all rhe sons of the upper classes received the same training. 
\vhile only the oldest, by primogeniture, \\e'as entitled to t:1ke over tlic 
income-yielding pro pert}' of the f amil)'• all the )'Ot1nger sons had to go 
t1ut into the \\'orld to seek their f orrunes, and, as likely as not, \\•ouid 
do their seeking overseas .• i\t the same tin1e, the uneve~tful life of the 
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~'pical. E11glish village or cou11t)', con1pletely controlled by the upper-
lass ol1garcl1\', made it necessat"\' for the more an1bitious members of the I . . 
ower classes to seek advancement outside tl1e countv and e\•en outside 
E~gl~nd. From these t\\'O sources \\•ere recruited the 'men \Vho acquired 
Britain's empire and the men \\•ho colonized it. 

The Englisl1 l1a\•e not al\Va)'S been unani111ous in regarding the empire 
a: a source of pride and benefit. In fact, the middle generation of the 
nineteentl1 century "'as filled \\•ith persons, such as Gladstone, \\•ho re
garded tl1e empire with profound suspicion. They felt that it \Vas a 
source of great expense; tl1ey '''ere con,•inced that it involved England in 
remote strategic problems ,,·J1ich could easil)' lead to \\'ars England had 
no ~eed to figl1t; tl1ey could sec no economic advantage in having an 
ernp1re, since tl1e existence of free trade ('>'•l1ich this generation accepted) 
Would allo\V commerce to flo\\' no matter '''ho held colonial areas; they 
\Vere convinced tl1at any colonial areas, no matter at \vhat cost they 
tnight be acquired, '''ould evcntuall)' separate from the mother country, 
voluntarily if they \\'ere given tl1e rigl1ts of Englishmen, or by rebellion, 
as the American colonies l1ad done, if the)' \Vere deprived of sucl1 rights. 
In general, tl1c ''Little Englanders," as they ,,·ere called, ,,·ere averse 
to colonial expansion on the grou11ds of cost. 

Aithougl1 upholders of tl1e ''Little England'' point of \'ie,v, men like 
Gla.dstonc or Sir \\Tilliam Harcourt, continued in political pron1incnce 
U~til 1895, this point of view \Vas in stead)' retreat after 1870. In the 
l,iberal Party tl1e Little Englanders '''ere opposed by imperialists like 
~ord llosellery even befc>re 1895; after that date, a younger group of 
1tnperialists, lil(e Asquitl1, Gre)', and I-Ialdane toc>k over tl1e party. In the 
Conservative Partv, '''l1ere the anti-i111perialist idea had ne\•er been strong, 
~noderate in1periaiists like Lord Salisbury \\·ere f ollo\\•ed by more acti,,e 
1°'.Perialists like Joseph Cl1amherlain, c>r Lords Curzon, Selhorne, and 
l\1ilner. TI1ere \Vere many factors \\-'hich led to the gro\vth of i1nperialism 
after 1870, and many obvious n1anifestations of tl1at gro\vth. The Ro)1al 
C?ionial Institute \Vas founded in 1868 to fight tl1e ''Little England'' idea; 
l)isracli as pri111c n1inister ( 1874-1880) dramatized tl1e profit and glamour 
of empire by sucl1 acts as the purchase of control of the Suez Canal and 
?Y granting Queen Victoria the title of Empress of India; after 1870 
It became increasing!)' evident tl1at, ho\\'ever expensive colonies migl1t be 
to a government, tl1ey could be fantastically profitable to individuals and 
(.' . . 
c>mpanies supported by such governments; n1oreover, '''ith the spread 

of democracy and the grc>\ving influence of tl1e press and tl1e expanding 
need for can1paign contributions, indi\riduals \\•!10 made fantastic profits in 
overseas adve11tures could obtain f a\•orablc support from tl1cir go\'ern
lllents b)' co11tributing son1e part of tl1eir profits to politicians' expenses; 

he Congo area as l1is O\Vn preserve 1n 1876-1880, started a contagious 

- . 
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fever of colon1·-grabbing in Africa "\vhich lasted for more than thirty 
1·ears; the disco\'ery of diamonds (in 1869) and of gold (in 1886) in 
South Africa, especially in tl1e Boer Transvaal Republic, intensified this 
iever. 

Tl1e ne\V imperialism after 1870 \\'as quite different in tone from that 
\\·hicl1 the Little Englanders had opposed earlier. The chief changes \vere 
that it \\'as justified on grounds of moral duty and of social reform and 
not, as earlier, on grounds of n1issionary activity and n1aterial advantage. 
The n1an most responsible for this change was John Ruskin. 

Until 1870 there \Vas no professorship of fine arts at Oxford, but in that 
)'ear, thanks to the Slade bequest. John Ruskin was named to such a 
chair. He hit Oxford like an earthquake, not so much because he tall{ed 
about fine ans, but because he talked also about the empire and Eng
land's do\\·ntrodden masses, and abo\•e all because he talked about all three 
of these things as nloral issues. Until the end of tl1e nineteenth century 
the poverty-stricken masses in the cities of England lived in \\•ant, ig
norance, and crime very much as they have been described by Charles 
Dickens. Ruskin spoke to the Oxford undergraduates as members of the 
privileged, ruling class. He told them that they were tl1e possessors of a 
n1agnificent tradition of education, beaut)', rule of la\v, freedom, decency, 
and self-discipline but that this tradition could not be saved, and did not 

• 
deser\•e to be saved, unless it could be extended to the lo\ver classes 1n 
England itself and to the non-English masses throughout the world. If 
this precious tradition '''ere not extended to these t\VO great majorities, the 
minorit)' of upper-class Englishmen '''ould ultimately be submerged by 
these majorities and the tradition lost. To prevent this, the tradition must 
be extended to the masses and to the empire. 

Ruskin's message had a sensational impact. His inaugural lecture was 
copied out in longhand by one undergraduate, Cecil Rhodes, who kept 
it with him for thirty years. Rhodes (1853-1902) feverishly exploited 
the diamond and goldfields of South Africa, rose to he prime minister of 
the Cape Colony ( 18~1896), contributed money to political parties, 
controlled parliamentar~· seats both in England and in South Africa, and 
sought to \Vin a strip of British territory across Mrica from the Cape of 
Good Hope to Eg)•pt and to join these two extremes togetl1er with a 
telegraph line and ultimatel)· \Vith a Cape-to-Cairo Rail,vay. Rhod~S 
inspired devoted support for his goals f ron1 others in South Africa and ~n 
England. \Vith financial support from Lord Rothschild and Alfred Be1t, 
he \\'as able to monopolize the diamond mines of Soutl1 Africa as De Beers 
Consolidated ~lines and to build up a great gold mi11ing enterprise as C~n
solidated Gold Fields. In the middle 189o's Rhodes had a personal in
come of at least a million pounds sterling a year (then about five million 
dollars) \vhich '''as spent so freely for his m)·sterious purposes that he ,~as 
usually overdra\.\•n on his account. These purposes centered on his desire 

• 
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to f~derate the English-speaking peoples and to bring all tl1e l1abitable 
portions of tile \\•orld under their control. For this purpose Rhodes left 
part of his great fortune to found the Rhodes Scl1olarships at Oxford 
in order to spread the English ruling class tradition tl1roughout the 
English-speaking world as Ruskin had \vanted. 
. -:'-mong Ruskin's most devoted disciples at Oxford \Vere a group of 
intimate friends including Arnold To}·nbee, Alfred (later Lord) ~1lilner, 
Artl1ur Glazebrook, George (later Sir George) Parkin, Philip L)•ttelton 
Gell, and Henry (later Sir Henry) Birchenough. These \\'ere so n1oved 
by .Ruskin that they devoted the rest of tl1eir lives to carr~·ing out 
his ideas. A similar group of Cambridge men including Reginald Baliol 
Brett (Lord Esl1er), Sir John B. Seeley, Albert (Lord) Grey, and Ed
~und Garrett were also aroused by Ruskin's message and devoted their 
ives t<1 extension of the British Empire and uplift of England's urban 
mass~s as t\vo parts of one project \\·hich tl1e:· called ''extension of the 

ecause England's most sensational journalist \\'illiam T. Stead ( 1849-
1? 1 ~), an ardent social ref or mer and imperialist, brought them into asso
ciation \Vith Rhodes. This association \Vas for111all,r established on Feb
~ary 5, 1891, \\•hen Rhodes and Stead organized a s~cret societ)' of \\•hicl1 

hades had been dreaming for sixteen \'ears. In tl1is secret societv Rl1odes w . . 
as to be leader; Stead, Brett (Lord Esher), and ~lilner \\•ere to form an 

~\:ecuti,•e co111n1ittee; Arthur (Lord) Balfour, (Sir) Harry Johnston, Lord 
othschild, Albert (Lord) Gre\•, and others ,,·ere listed as potential 

~embers of a ''Circle of Initiates;'; ,,·hile there \\'as to be an outer circle 
R nown as tl1e ''Association of Helpers'' (later organized b)· J\'lilner as the 

ound Table organization). Brett was invited to 1· oin this organization the 
sa d ~ ~ 
J3 rne a)' and Nlilner a couple of "'eeks later, on his return from Eg)•pt. 

orl1 accepted \\•ith enthusiasm. Thus the central part of tl1e secret society 
~as established by l\1larch 1891. It continued to function as a for111al group, 
~tl~ough the outer circle \vas, apparentl)'• not organized until 19og-1913. 

his group \\'as able to get access to Rhodes's mone)' after his deatl1 in 
~9°2 and also to the funds of loyal Rhodes supporters like Alfred Beit 

1853-1906) and Sir Abe Bailey ( 1864-1940). \tVith this backi11g tl1ey 
~ug~t to extend and execute the ideals that Rl1odes l1ad obtained from 
ollski~ ?nd Stead. Milner \Vas the chief Rhodes Trustee and Parkin \\'as 
n·rgai11z1ng Secretar)' of the Rhodes Trust after 1902, ,,,hile Gell and 
B 1~c.henougl1, as \veil as others \\'ith similar ideas. became officials of the 
Rritis.h _So11tl1 Africa Compan)'· They '''ere joined in their efforts by other 
S~sk1n1te frie11ds of Stead's like Lord Grey. Lord Esher, and Flora 
de 3'V. (later Lady Lugard). In 1890, b~r a stratagem_ too elallorate to 
1' scribe here, l\l1ss Sha\\• became Head of the Colonial Department of 

azette, In tl1is post she played a major role in tl1e next ten years in 
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carl)'ing into execution the imperial schemes of Cecil Rhodes, to \vhom 
Stead had introduced her in 1 889. 

In the meantime, in 1884, acting under Ruskin's inspiration, a group 
\\rhich included Arnold Toynbee, J\lilner, Gell, Grey, Seeley, and i\1.icl1acl 
Glazebrook founded the first ''settlement house," an organization by 
which educated, upper-class people could li\'e in· the slums in order to 
assist, instruct, and guide the poor, '''ith particular emphasis on social 
welfare and adult education. The ne\\' enterprise, set up in East London 
with P. L. Gell as chai1111an, '"'as named Toynbee Hall after At·nold 
Toynbee \vho died, aged 31, in 1883. This \Vas the original model for the 
thousands of settlement houses, sucl1 as Hull House in Chicago, now 
found throughout the \Vorld, and \\'as one of tl1e seeds from which the 
modern movement for adult education and university extension gre\V. 

As governor-general and high commissioner of Sout!1 Africa in tl1e 
period 1897-1905, i\'lilner recruited a group of young men, chiefly from 
Oxford and from Toynbee Hall, to assist him in organizing his adminis
tration. Through his influence tl1ese men \Vere able to win influential posts 
in go\'emment and international finance and became the dominant influ
ence in British imperial and foreign affairs up to 1939. Under JV1ilner in 
South _l\frica they \Vere kno,vn as J\'lilner's Kindergarten until 1910. In 
1909-1913 they organized se1nisecret groups, kno\vn as Round Table 
Groups, in the chief British dependencies and the United States. Tl1ese 
still function in eight countries. They kept in touch with each other by 
personal correspondence and frequent visits, and through an influential 
quarterly magazine, The Ro1t11d Table, founded in 1910 and largely sup
ported by Sir .!\be Bailey's mone)'· In 1919 they founded the Royal Insti· 
tute of International Affairs (Chatham House) for \vhich the chief financial 
supporters were Sir Abe Bailey and the Astor family ( O\vners of Tf;e 
Tinzes). Similar Institutes of Internatio11al Affairs were established in the 
chief British dominions and in the United States (\\'l1ere it is kno\vn as 
the Council on Foreign Relations) in the period 191ir-1927. After 1925 
a some\\rhat similar structure of organizations, kno\vn as the Institute of 
Pacific Relations, \\'as set up in t\\1elve countries holding territory in the 
Pacific area, the units in each · British dominion existing on a11 inter· 
locking basis \Vith the Round Table Group and the Royal Institute ~f 
International Affairs in the same country. In Canada the nucleus of tl11s 

• 
group consisted of J\Iilner's undergraduate friends at Oxford (such as 

~ . 
• <\rthur Glazebrook and George Parkin), while in South Africa and India 
the nucleus \\'as made up of for111er members of Milner's Kindergarten. 
These included (Sir) Patrick Duncan, B. K. Long, Richard Feetha1n, and 
(Sir) Dougal i\1alcolm in South i\f rica and (Sir) William i\1.arris, Ja111es 
(Lord) J\leston, and their friend ,\lalcolm (Lord) Hailey in India. The 
groups in Australia and Ne\v Zealand had been recr~ited by Stead 

• 
(tl1rough his magazine T/;e Re·1.:iew of Reviews) as early as 1890-1893; by 



• 
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Park!n, at l\1ilner instigation, in the period 1889-1910, and by Lionel 
Cunis, also at i\1ilner's request, in 1910--1919. The po\\'Cr and influence 
of _this Rl1odes-1\1ilner group in British imperial affairs and in foreign 
polic)' si11ce 1889, altl1ougl1 not \videly recognized, can hard!)' be ex
a~gerated. \Ve might mention as an exan1ple tl1at this group dominated 
111 ]'" e 1111t·:,· frorn 1890 to 1912 and l1as controlled it completely since 
1912 (except for tl1e years 191<)-1922). Because T/Je Ti111es has been 
ow11ed b)' the Astor famil)' since 1922, this Rhodes-l\·lilner group '''as ' 
~0tnetimcs spoken of as the ''Cli\'eden Set," named after the Astor country 
.10usc \Vl1erc tile)' son1etimes assembled. Numerous other papers and 
Journals have been under the control or influence of this group since 
1889. The)' l1ave also established and influenced nun1erous university and 
other chaii·s of imperial affairs and international relations. Son1e of these 
~e tl1e Beit cl1airs at Oxford, the 1\1ontague Burton cl1air at Oxford, the 

hades cl1air at London, tl1e Stevenson chair at Chatham House, the Wil
~on. chair at Aberyst\vyth, and otl1ers, as '''ell as such in1portant sources 

, f influence as Rl1odes House at Oxford. 
From 1884 to about 1915 the n1cmbers of this group worked valiantly 

to extend tl1e Britisl1 Einpire a11d to organize it in a federal systen1. They 
~ere constantly l1arpi11g on the lessons to be learned from tl1e failure of 
t e American Revolution and the success of the Canadian federation of 
; 86~, and hoped to federate the various parts of the empire as seemed 
. easible, tl1en confederate the \vl1ole of it, '''ith the United Kingdom, 
~nto a si11gle organization. They also hoped to bring the United States 
into this orga11ization to \Vhatever degree '''as possible. Stead was able 
~get. lll1odes to accept, in principle, a solution which mig!1t ha\'e made 

as_hington tl1e capital of the '''hole organization or allow parts of the 
empire to become states of the .l\merican Union. The varied character of 
the Britisl1 in1perial possessions, tl1e back\\'ardness of many of the native 
peoples involved, the independence of many of the \\1hite colonists over
~s, a11d tl1e gro\ving international tension ,,•hich culminated in the First 

0~ld War made it in1possible to carry out the plan for Imperial Fed
eration, altl1ot1gl1 tl1e five colonies in • .\ustralia "\\'ere joined into the Com
nton'''ealtl1 of .l\ustralia in 1901 and tl1e four colonies in South Africa 
'''ere joi11ed into the Union of South Africa in 1910. 

EGYPT AND THE SUDAN TO 19 2 2 

Disraeli's purcl1ase, \Vith Rotl1schild money, of 176,602 shares of Suez 
Can~] Stoel{ for £ 3,680,000 from tl1e Kl1cdive of Eg)'pt in 187 5 \Vas 
motivated b)r concern for the Britisl1 comn1unications '''ith India, just as 

rom the same concern. But in imperial matters one step leads to an
other, and every acquisition obtained to protect an earlier acquisition re-
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quires a ne'v ad,·ance at a later date to protect it. This was clearly true in 
Africa \vhere such moti,·ations graduall)' extended British control south
\Vard from Eg)'pt and north\\•ard from the Cape until tl1ese '''ere joined 
in central i\frica ,,.jth the conquest of Ge1111an Tanaan\·ilca in 1916. 

b . 

The extravagances of the Khedive Ismail ( 1863-1879), ,,·hich had com-
pelled the sale of his Suez Canal shares, led ultimatelv to the creation of 
an .i\nglo-French condominium to manage the Eg~·ptian foreign debt 
and to the deposition of the khedi,•e b)• his suzerain, the Sulta11 of 
Turkey·. The condominium led to disputes and finall)• to open fighting 
bet\\'een Eg)·ptian nationalists and Anglo-French forces. Whe11 the Frencl1 
refused to join the British in a joint bombardment of Alexandria in 1882, 
the condominium \\'as broken, and Britain reorganized the country in 
such a fashion that, while all public positions \\'ere held b)' Eg)'ptians, 
a British a1111y \Vas in occupation, British ''ad,•isers'' controlled all the 
chief governmental posts, and a British ''resident,'' Sir Evelyn Baring 
(kno,vn as Lord Cromer after 1892), controlled all finances and really 
ruled the countr)· until 1907. ' 

Inspired by fanatical ;\luslim religious agitators (dervishes), the Mahdi 
l\1uhammad Ahmed led a Sudanese re\•olt against Egyptian contrc>l in 
188 3, massacred a British force under General Charles (''Chinese'') Gor
don at Khartoum, and maintained an independent Sudan for fifteen years. 
In 1898 a British force under (Lord) Kitchener, seeking to protect the 
Nile \\'ater supply of Eg)'pt, fought its \\'a)' south\vard against fanatical 
Sudanese tribesmen and '''on a decisi,·e ''ictor)' at Omdurman. An Anglo
Eg)'ptian con\1ention established a condominium kno,vn as the Anglo
Egyptian Sudan in the area bet\\'een Egypt and the Congo River. Tl1is · 
area, \vhich had lived in disorder for centuries, \Vas gradually pacified, 
brought under the rule of la\\', irrigated b)' extensi\•e hydraulic \\•orl<s, and 
brought under cultivation, producing, chiefly, long staple cotton. 

E .. \ST CF.:STR.~L AFRlC.~ TO 1910 

South and east of the Sudan the struggle for a British Africa was largely 
in tl1e hands of H. H. (Sir Harry) Jol1nston (1858-1927) and Fred
erick (later Lord) Lugard ( 1858-1945). These t\VCJ, chiefly· using private 
funds but frequent!)· l1olding official positions, fought all over trc>pical 
:\frica, ostensihl)· seeking to pacif)· it and tc> ,,·ipe out the Arab sla,·e 
trade, but al\\'a)'S possessing a burning desire tc> extend Britisl1 rule. 
f'requentl)', these a1nbitic>ns led to ri\·alries ,,·ith sttppc>rters of Frencl1 
and German ambitions in the same regic>ns. In 1884 Jol1nston obtained 
man\• concessions frc>m nati,·e cl1iefs in the Ken\·a area, turning tl1ese . . ~ 

o\•er to the British East .Africa Compan)' in 1887. \Vhen this con1p~1ny 
,,·ent bankrupt in 1895, most of its rights ''·ere taken over l>)' tl1e Britisl1 

go\•ernment. In the meantime, Johnston had n10\1ed south, into a chaos of 
• 
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Arab slavers' intrigues and native unrest in Nyasaland ( 1888). Here his 
exploits \Vere largely financed by Rhodes (188<)-1893) in order to pre
vent the Portuguese .\1ozambique Compa11y from pushing '''eSt\\<'ard 
toward tl1e Portuguese West African colony of Angola to block the 
Cape-to-Cairo route. Lord Salisbur)' n1ade Nyasaland a British Pro
tectorate after a deal \Vith Rhodes i~ wl1ich the South African promised 
t() pay £ 10,000 a year to\\·ard the cost of the new territory. About the 
s~me time Rl1odes g. ave the Liberal Party a substantial financial contribu-
t1 . • 

on tn return for a promise that the)' \\'ould not abandon Egypt. He 
h~~ already ( 1888) given £ 10,000 to the Irish Home Rule Party on con
dition tl1at it seek Hon1e Rule for Ireland while keeping Irish members in 
the Britisl1 Parli;1n1ent as a step to\\'ard Imperial Federation. 

~l1odes's pla11s received a terrible blo\v in 1890-1891 when Lord 
Salisbury sougl1t to end tl1e African disputes '''ith Germany and Portugal 

ortuguese agreen1cnt c>f 1891 \\•as never ratified, but the Anglo-German 
agreement of 1890 blc>cked Rhodes's route to Egypt by extending Ger
~an East Africa (Tanganyika) \\'est to the Belgium Congo. By the same 
/~ee.mc.nt Gern1any abandoned N)•asaland, Uganda, and Zanzibar to 

rita1n in return for the island of Heligoland in the Baltic Sea and an 
advantageous boundary in German South\\1est Africa. 

As soon as tl1e German agreement \\'as published, Lugard was sent by 
the British East Africa Company to overcome the resistance of native 
chiefs.and slavers in Uganda (1S90-1894). The bankruptcy of this com
par1)' 111 1895 seemed likely to lead to the abandonment of Uganda be
~ause of tl1e Little Englander sentiment in the Liberal Party (which was 
tn office i11 1892-189<;). Rl1odes offered to take the area ov~r l1imself and 
ru · · 

n It for £ 2 5 ,ooo a )'Car, but '\\'as refused. As a result of complex and 
~ecrct negotiations in which Lord Rosebery \vas the cl1ief figure, Britain 
f ept lJ_ganda, Rhodes \Vas made a pri\')' councilor, Rosebery replaced his 
athcr-111-law, Lord Rotl1schild, in Rhodes's secret group and \\.'as made 

a Trustee under Rhodes's next (and last) \\•ill. Rosebcr\' tried to obtain 
~ route for Rl1c>des's rail,\•ay to the north across the. Belgian Congo; 
E: ose?ery \\•as inf armed of Rl1odes's plans to finance an uprising of the 

ngl1sh within the TranS\'aal (Boer) Republic and to send Dr. Jameson 
on a . d . h ra1 into that cou11try ''to restore order''; and, finally, Rhodes found 
:he mane)' to finance Ki~chener's rail'\'ay from Egypt t~ Uganda, using 

e South African gauge and engines given b)· Rhodes. 
. T~e econon1ic strength which allowed Rl1odes to do these things rested 
~n his diamc>11d and gold mines, the latter i11 the Transvaal, and thus not 
1n B · · a rit1sl1 territ(>r)'· North of Cape Colon)'• across the Orange River, was 

t e Vaal River, \Vas another Boer republic, the Transvaal. Beyond this, 
across the Lin1popo River and continuing northward to the Zambezi 

• 
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River, \Vas the savage native kingdom of the wlatabeles. \Vith great per
sonal daring, unscrupulous opportunism, and extravagant expenditure of 
mone)·, Rhodes obtained an opening to the north, passing \Vest of the 
Boer republics, by getting British control in Griqualand West ( 1880), 
Bechuanaland, and the Bechuanaland Protectorate ( 1885). In 1888 Rl1odcs 
obtained a vague but extensive mining concession from tl1e wlatabeles' 
chief, Lobengula, and gave it to the British South Africa Company or
ganized for the purpose ( 1889). Rhodes obtained a charter so \Vorded 
that the company had very extensive po,vers in an area \Vithout any 
northern limits be1·ond Bechuanaland Protectorate. Four years later the 
Matabeles \\·ere attacked and destroyed by Dr. Jameson, and their lands 
taken by the company. The company, ho,ve,•er, ,,·as not a commercial 
success, and paid no dividends for thirty-five )'ears ( 1889-1924) and only 

• 
12.5 shillings in forty-six )'ears. This compares \Vith 793.5 percent divi-
dends paid by Rhodes's Consolidated Gold Fields in the five )'ears 188g-
1894 and the 12 5 percent di,·idend it paid in 1896. Most of the South Af
rica Company's money was used on public improvements lil'e roads and 
schools, and no rich mines \vere found in its territory (kno,vn as 
Rhodesia) compared to those farther south in tl1e Transvaal. 

In spite of the ter111s of the Rhodes ''•ills, Rhodes himself \Vas not a 
racist. Nor was he a political democrat. He \vorl,ed as easily and as 
closely with Jews, black natives, or Boers as he did ,,·ith Englisl1. But l1e 
had a passionate belief in the \•alue of a liberal education, and \vas at
tached to a restricted suffrage and e\•en to a nonsecret ballot. In Sout~ 
Africa he was a staunch friend of the Dutch and of the blacks, f ou11d 1115 

chief political support among the Boers, until at least 1895, and \vantcd 
restrictions on nati\·es put on an educational rather than on a color basis. 
These ideas have general!)' been held by his group since and have pla)rcd 
an important role in British in1perial history. His greatest '''eakness rested 
on the fact that his passionate attachment to his goals made hin1 overly 
tolerant in regard to methods. He did not hesitate to use either briber~' 
or force to attain his ends if he judged they \vould be effecti\•e. This 
\Veakness led to his greatest errors, the Jameson Raid of 1895 and tl1e 
Boer \Var of 1899-1902, errors which \Vere disastrous for tl1e future of 
the empire he loved. 

SOUTH AFRIC . .\, 1895-1933 

By 1895 the Trans\•aal Republic presented an acute problem. All politi
cal control \Vas in the hands of a rural, back,,•ard, Bil>lc-reading, racist 
n1inorit\' of Boers, \\•hilc all economic ,,·ealth '''as in tl1e hands of a. 

• 
violent, aggressive majorit)• of foreigners (Uitlanders), most of ,,·J1orl1 
lived in the nc\\' city of Johannesburg. Tl1e Uitlanders, ,,.110 '''ere t,,,jce 
as numerous as the Boers and O\\•ned t\\'o-thirds of the land and nine-
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ten~~s of tl1e '''ealth of the countr)', '''ere prevented from participating in 
P0~1t1cal life or from becon1ing citizens (except after fourteen )'Cars' 
residence) and \\'ere irritated by a series of minor pinpricks and extortions 
(s~ch as tax differentials, a d)rnamite monopoly, and transportation re
~tr1ctions) and by rumors tl1at the Transvaal president, Paul Kruger, \Vas 
in~riguing to obtain son1e kind of German intervention and protection. At 
tl11s point in i 895, Rhodes made 11is plans to ovenhro\v Kruger's govern
ment b)' an uprisi11g in Johannesburg, financed by l1imself and Beit, and 
led by his brother Fra11k Rl1odes, Abe Baile)', and otl1er supporters, 
follo\ved by an invasion of the Transvaal b}' a force led by Jameson from 
Becl~uanaland and Rhodesia. Flora Sha\V used Tl:Je Ti111es to prepare 
public opinion in England, \Vhile Albert Grey and otl1ers negotiated \Vith 
Colonial Secretary Joseph Chamberlain for the official support that was 
necessary. Unfortunately, \Vhen the revolt fizzled out in Johannesburg, 
Jameson raided any\\'ay in an effort to revive it, and \\'as easily captured 
by the Boers. The public officials involved denounced the plot, loudly 
proclaimed their surprise at the event, and \Vere able to white·,,·ash most 
of tl1e participants in tl1e subsequent parlian1entary inquiry. A telegram 
from the German Kaiser to President Kruger of the Transvaal, con
gratulating him on l1is success ''in preserving the independence of his 
country '''itl1out the need to call for aid from his friends," "'as built up 
h)' !IJe Ti111es into an example of brazen Ge11nan interference in British 
affairs, and almost eclipsed Jameson's aggression. 

Rl1odes \Vas stopped only temporaril)', but he had lost the support of 
many of the Boers. For almost t\VO years he and his friends staved quiet, 
Waiting for the storm to blow over. Then they began to act aga.in. Propa
ganda, n1ost of it true, about the plight of Uitlanders in the Transvaal 
Republic flooded England and South Africa from Flora Sha\V, vV. T. 
Stead, Edmund Garrett, and otl1ers; 1\1ilner was made high co1nmissioner 
of South Africa ( 1 s97); Brett \Vorked his \Vay into the confidence of the 
monarchy to become its chief political adviser during a period of more 
than t\\•ent)r-five years (he ,,,rote almost daily letters of advice to King 
E?,vard during his reign, 1901-1910). By a process \\'hose details are 
still obscure, a brilliant, young graduate of Cambridge, Jan Smuts, who 
had been a vigorous supporter of Rhodes and acted as his agent in Kim
berley as late as 1895 and who '''as one of the most important members 
of the Rl1odes-1\1ilner group in the period 1908-1950, \\•ent to the Trans
\'aal and, b)' violent anti-British agitation, became state secretary of that 
Country (although a British subject) and chief political adviser to Presi
dent l(ruger; l\1ilner made pro\•ocati\'e troop moven1ents on the Boer 
frontiers i11 spite of the vigorous protests of l1is commanding ge~e:al in 
Soutl1 Africa, \vl1o had to be remo\'ed; and, finally, \\'ar \\'as prec1p1tated 
\vhe11 Smuts dre\\' up an ultimatum insisting tl1at the British troop mO\'e
ments cease and '''hen this was rejected by l\:lilner. 
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The Boer \Var (18<)9-1902) \Vas one of the most important events in 
British imperial history. The ability of 40,000 Boer farmers to hold off 
ten times as many British for three. )·ears, inflicting a series of defeats on 
them over that period, destroyed faith in British po,ver. Although the 
Boer republics \\•ere defeated and annexed in 1902, Britain's confidence 
"''as so shaken that it made a treaty '''ith Japan in the same )'ear providing 
that if either signer became engaged in \Var ,,·ith t\\'O enemies in the 
Far East the other signer \\'ould con1e to tl1e rescue. This treat)', \vhicl1 
allo\ved Japan to attack Russia in 1904, lasted for t\\'ent)' )'ears, l>eing 
extended to the 1\1iddle East in 1912. At the same time Gennan)•'s obvious 
S)'mpathy \\1ith the Boers, combined \Vith the Ger111an naval cc>nstructicin 
program of 1900, alienated the British people frc>n1 the Gern1ans and 
contributed great!)· tO\\'ard the .;\nglo-Frencl1 entente c>f 1904. 

J\1ilner took over the t\\'O defeated Boer republics and administered 
them as occupied territor)' until 1905, using a civil service of )'Oung n1e11 
recruited for the purpose. This group, kno\vn as '',\·lilner's Kindergarten," 
reorganized the government and administration of the Transvaal and 
Orange River Colony and pla)·ed a major role in South African life gen
erall)'· When ?\lilner left public life in 1905 to devote l1in1self to inter
national finance and the Rhodes enterprises, Lord Selborne, l1is successor 
as high commissioner, took over the Kindergarten and co11tinued to use 
it. In 1906 a ne\v Liberal government in London granted self-governn1ent 
to the two Boer states. The Kindergarte11 spent the next four years 
in a successful effort to create a South African Federation. The task ,,,as 
not an easy one, even \Vith such po\verful backing as Selborne, Sn1uts 
(who \vas now the dominant political figure in the Transvaal, althougl1 

Botha held the position of prime minister), and Jan1eson (\vho \Vas the 
prime minister of tl1e Cape Colony in 1904-1908). The subject ,,.as 
broached through a prearranged public interchange of letters bet\veen 
Jameson and Selborne. Then Selbornc published a memorandum, \Vrittcn 
by Philip Ker.r (Lothian) and Lionel Curtis, calling for a union of tl1e 
four colonies. Kerr founded a periodical (1'he State, financed b)' Sir Abe 
Bailey) which advocated federation in e\•er)' issue; Curtis a11d others 
scurried about organizing ''Closer Union'' societies; Robert H. (Ijord) 
Brand and (Sir) Patrick Duncan laid tl1e ground\\'ork for tl1e ne\V 
constitution. At the Durban constitutional con\•ention (\\•here Dunca11 

and B. K. Long \Vere legal advisers) the Transvaal delegation '''as con
trolled by Smuts and the Kindergarten. This delegation, \\•hicl1 ,,,as 
heavily financed, tight!)• organized, and kne\V exactly \\•hat it \vanted, 
dominated the convention, \\'rote the constitution for the Union of Sou tit 
Africa, and succeeded in having it ratified (1910). Local animosities \\'ere 
compromised in a series of ingenious arrangements, including one by 
which the legislative, executive, and judicial branches of the ne\V govern
ment \Vere placed in three different cities. The Rhodes-i\lilner group 
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recognized that Boer nationalism and color intolerance '''ere threats to 
the. f.uture stability and loyalty of South Africa, but they had faith in the 
polit1cal influence of Smuts and Botha, of Rhodes's allies, and of the 
four members of the Kindergarten "'ho sta)'ed in South Africa to hold 
0~ these problems until time could moderate the irreconcilable Boers. In 
tl11s tl1ey '''ere n1istaken, because, as men like Ja1neson ( 1917), Botha 
(i9i9), Dunca11 (1943), Long (1943), and Smuts (1950) died off, they 
Were not replaced b)' n1en of equal lo\•altv and ability, '''ith the result that 
ti B · • • le oer extren1ists u11der D. F. J\'lalan came to po\\•er in 1948. 

The first Cabinet of tl1e Union of South Africa \Vas forn1ed in 1910 by 
th~ Soutl1 Af 1·ican Party, \\•hich '''as large I)' Boer, \Vi th Louis Botl1a as 

' prin1e minister. The real n1aster of the governme11t '''as Smuts, '''ho l1eld 

otha. Tl1eir polic)' of reconciliation '''itl1 the English and of loyal sup-
~r~ for tl1e British connection '''as violently opposed by the Boer 
i ationalists \\'ithi11 the partv led bv J. B. NI. Hertzog. Hertzog \\·as eager 
~o gee indepc11dence from· Britai~ and to reserve political control in a 
b ourl1. Af_rican reput)lic to Boers onl)'· He obtained gro\\•ing support 
Y ag1tat1ng 011 the language and educational issues, insisting that all 

r0 vernn1ent officials must speak i\frikaans a11d that it t>e a con1pulsor)' 
anguage i11 schools, '''itl1 Englisl1 a \'oluntary, second language. 

le The opposition parr)'• kno\\·n as Unionist, \Vas large!)' English and \\'as 
h d by Jameson supported l>)' Duncan, Ricl1ard Feetham, Hugh \Vynd
l ain, a11d l,ong. Financed b)· i\·lilner's allies and the Rhodes Trust, its 
ea~ers considered that their cl1ief task \\'as ''to support tl1e prime n1inister 

against tl1e extren1ists of l1is O\\'n partv." Lona, as the best speaker, \\•as 
Ord d . I"' 

ere to attack Hertzog constant!\·. \\'l1en Hertzog struck back '''ith 
to · I ~ · 0 vio ent Iangui1ge in 191 2, l1e \\'as dropped from the Cabinet and soon 
~eceded fron1 tl1e Soutl1 African Part)', joining \\'ith the irreconcilable 
T~er repul>licans like Cl1ristiaa11 De \'·'et to fo1111 the Nationalist Party. 

e ne''' party adopted an extren1ist anti-English and anti-native platform. 
fJarneso11's part)', under his successc>r. Sir Tho111as Smartt (a paid agent 

0 
f the .Rl1olies <>rga11iz:1tion), l1ad dissident elements. l)ecause of the gro\\'th 

~h White 1:1\)c>r t1nio11s ,,,\1ich insisted c>11 anti-nati\'e legislation. B)• 1914 
b~se f1>rn1eli a separate I.abour Part\' under F. H. P. Cres\\'ell, and \\•ere 

ak' e to \\•in f ro111 Sm tits a la\\' excluding natives from n1ost semiskilled or 
s tiled k I · h · . · · ) Th . co '''or or an\' 11g -pa)11ng pos1t1ons ( 1911 . e natt\'eS \\•ere 
f lllpelled to \\.'<>rk for \vages, ho\\'e\'er lo\\', by the need to obtain cash 
for taxes and b)' tl1e i11adequaC)' of the native reserves to st1pport then1 
rom tl1eir 0\\'11 agricultural acti\'ities. B\• the Land Act of 191 l about 

7 p . 
. erce11t <>f tl1e la11tl area \\•as reser\'Cli for future la11d purcl1ases bv 

nat~\'es ~111ll tl1e <>tl1er 9l perce11t for purcl1ase b\1 \\•hites. ,.\t that time th.e 
native pcipt1!~1ti<>11 exce~lled tl1e ,,·f1ites b\' at Ie~st fourfold. 

As a result of sucl1 discri111inatic>11s, tl1e ~\·ages of nati\'es \\'ere about one-
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tenth those of ,,-hites. Tl1is discrepanC)' in remuneration permitted white 
\vorkers to earn salaries comparable to tl1ose earned in North America, 
although national income ,,·as lo\\" and productivity per Cllpita \Vas very 
lo\v (about $125 per year). 

The Botha-Smuts go,·ernment of 1910-1924 did little tQ cope \Vitl1 tl1e 
almost insoluble problems \\•hich faced South Africa. As it became \veaker, 
and the Hertzog Nationalists gre\\' stronger, it had to rely \vitl1 increasing 
frequency on the support of the Unionist party. In 1920 a coalition \Vas 
formed, and three n1embers of the Unionist party, including Duncan, 
took seats in Smuts's Cabinet. In tl1e next election in 1924 Cresswell's 
I.abourites and Hertzog's Nationalists fo1111ed an agreement \vhich 
dropped tl1e republican-imperial issue and en1phasized the importance of 
economic and nati.,,·e questions. This alliance defeated Smuts's party and 
formed a Cabinet \\•hich held office for nine years. It \Vas replaced 
in .t'Vlarch 1933 by a Smuts-Hertzog coalition formed to deal \vitl1 tl1e 
economic crisis arising from the ,,·orld depression of 19 2 9- r 9 3 5. 

Tl1e defeat of the Smuts group in 1924 resulted from four factors, be
sides his own imperious personalit)·· These \Vere ( 1) l1is violence tO\\•ard 
labor unions and strikers; ( 2) his strong support for tl1e imperial connec
tion, especially during the ,,·ar of 1914-1918; (3) his refusal to sho\v a~y 
enthusiasm for an anti-native progran1, and (4) the economic l1ardsl11ps 
of the post\\'ar depression and the droughts of 1919-192 3. A niiners' 
strike in 191 3 was follo\\•ed by a general strike in 1914; in botl1, Sn1uts 
used martial la\v and n1acl1ine-gun bullets against tl1e strikers and in tl1e 
latter case illegally deported nine union leaders to England. This prob
lem had hardly subsided before the go\·ernment entered tl1e \var against 
Ger111any and actively participated in the conquest of German Africa ~s 
\veil as in the fighting in France. Opposition from Boer extren1ists to this 
evidence of tl1e English connection ,,·as so violent that it resulted in open 
revolt against the government and mutiny by various military con· 
tin gents which sought to join the s111all German forces in South,vest 
Africa. The rebels \\'ere crushed, and thousands of their supporters lost 
their political rights f o~ ten years. 

Botl1a and, even more, Smuts pla)•ed major roles in the Imperial War 
Cabinet in London and at the Peace Conference of 1919. The former 
died as soon as he returned home, lea\•ing Smuts, as prime minister, to 
face the acute post\\'ar problems. The economic collapse of 1920-1923 
\Vas especially heaV)' in South .<\frica as the ostrich-featl1er and diamond 
markets were \viped out, the gold and export markets \Vere badly in· 
jured, and years of drought \Vere prevalent. Efforts to reduce costs 
in the mines by increased use of native labor led to strikes and eventually 
to a revolution on the Rand ( 192 2). O\•er 200 rebels \Vere killed. As a 
result, the popularit)· of Smuts in his O\vn country reached a lo\V ebb 

• 
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JUst at the time 'vhen he \Vas being praised almost daily in England as 
, one of the \\•01·ld's greatest men. 

!hese political shifts in South Africa's domestic affairs did little to 
relic,re any of the acute eco11omic and social problems '''hich faced that 
co~ntry. On the contrary these gre\v \Vorse )'ear by )'ear. In 1911 rl1e 
Dn1on l1ad only 1.5 million \Vhites, 4.7 million natives, 545 thousand 
mulattoes (''coloured''), and 166 .:housand Indians. Bv 1936 the '''hites 
had increased by only half a million, \vhile the nun1ber of natives had 
gone up almost t\\'O million. These natives lived on inadequate and 
eroded reserves or in horrible urban slums, and \Vere drastically re
stricted in movements, residence, or economic opportunities, and had 
almost no political or e\'en civil rights. By 1950 most of the nati\'e 
\\'orkers of Jol1annesburg lived in a distant suburb \Vl1ere 90,000 Afri
cans \Vere crowded onto 600 acres of shacks '''ith no sanitation, '''itl1 
almost no running water, and '''ith such inadequate bus service that they 
had to stand in line for l1ours to get a bus into the city to \\·'orl{. In this 
'var the natives \Vere steadil)' ''detribalized," abandoning allegiance to 
their C)\Vn cui;toms and beliefs (including religion) '''ithout assun1ing t11e 
custon1s or beliefs of the \\•hites. Indeed, they '''ere generall)' excluded 
from this because of tl1e obstacles placed in their patl1 to education or 
property o\vnership. Tl1e result '''as that the natives \Vere steadily ground 
do\Vfi\\'ard to the point "'here the)' \Vere denied all opportunit)' except 
for animal survival and reproduction. 

Almost half of the \Vhites and many of the blacks \vere farmers, but a . • 
gri7ultural practices \Vere so deplorable that '''ater shortages and 

erosion gre'v \Vith frightening rapidit)'• and rivers ,,·hich had flowed 
steadily in 1880 largely disappeared b)' 1950. As lands became too dry 
to farm, they were turned to grazing, especially under the spur of high 
\\'ool prices during tl1e t\\'O great '''ars, but the soil continued to drift 
away as dust. 

d Beca~se of low standards of li,ring for the bl_acks, t~ere was little 
0 mesr1c market eitl1er for farm products or for industrial goods. As a 

result, n1ost products of both black and '''hire labor '''ere exported, tl1e 
~~ceipts ~eing used ~o pay for goods '''hich \Vere locally unavailabl.e or 
l' r luxuries for \vl11tes. But most of the expon trade \Vas precarious. 

ot levels) that costs arose sharplv, ,,·hile the demand for both prod
~Cts fluctuated ,videly, since neith~r '''as a necessity of life. Nonethe
ess, each )'ear over half of the Union's annual production of all goods 

\Vas exported, with about one-third of the total represented by gold. 
b The basic problen1 \Vas lack of labor, not so mucl1 tl1e lack of hands 
f Ut tl1e low le,·el of productivity of those hands. This in turn rest1lted 
rom lack of capitalization and from the color bar 'vhich refused to 
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allo\v nati\'e labor to become skilled. i\foreover, the cheapness of ur1-
skilled labor, especially on the fa1111s, meant that most \\•ark '\Vas left to 
blacks, and many whites fell into laz~' habits. Unskilled \\•hites, un-

• • 
'''illing and unable to compete as labor with the blacks, becan1e ind<Jlent 
''poor \\·hites.'' i\lilner's Kindergarten had, at the end of tl1e Boer \Var, 
the sum of £ 3 million pro\'ided by the peace treat)' to be used to restore 
Boer families f ram concentration camps to their f arn1s. They \\'ere 
shocked to disco\·er that one-tenth of tl1e Boers \\'ere ''poc)r \\'l1itcs," 
l1ad no land and \vanted none. The Kindergarten decideti tl1at tl1is s:1d 
condition resulted from the competition of cl1eap black labor, a ccin
clusion \\'hich \\'as incorporated into the repc>rt of a comn1ission est:1l1· 
lished by Selborne to stud)' the problem. 

This famous Report of tl:Je Tr.1JJ)"t'a11l l11Liige11cy Conm1is~·io11, ptib
lished in 1908, was '''ritten h)· Philip Kerr (Lothian) and repul)\isl1etl 
by the Union governn1ent t\\•ent)' )·ears later .• .\bout the san1e tin1c, tlie 
group became convinced that l>lacl.: labor not 0111)' den1oralizeli \\·]1ire 
labor and prevented it from acquiring the ph}·sic:1l skills necessar:-· f<Jf 
self-reliance and high personal mor-Jle but tl1at blacl<s \\'ere capal)le <1f 
learning such skills as \\·ell as '\\•hites '\\'ere. 1\s Curtis expressed it in 1952: 
''I came to see ho,,· the colour bar reacted <>n \\'hires anti Blacl;:s. £s
empt from drudger}' b)· custom and la,,·, \\'l1ites acgt1ire 11cJ sl-:ill i11 

crafts, because tl1e school of skill is drudgery. The I3lacl-:s, IJ_\. ll<1i1ig 
drudge!)', acquire skill. 1\ll skilled ,,·ark in mines sucl1 as r<1cl;:-d1·illi1ig 
\Vas done by miners in1ported fron1 Corn\\"all ,,·110 '\Vorlced sttlJject t.tJ 
the colour bar. The hea\"Y drills ,,·ere fixed and d1·i\•e11 u11tier rl1eir di· 
rection by Natives. These. Cornish miners earned £ 1 a da\·, tl1e ::"'.J,1ri,·es 
about 2s. ·The Cornish n1iners struck for higher pay, lJtlt rl{e I~lacl;:s, ,,·litl 
in doing the drudgery had learned ha\\' tc> \Yark tl1e tlrills, l.;cpt tl1e n1ir1cs 
running at a lo'''er cost." 

According!}'• the .\lilner-Round Table group '''orked ot1t a scl1e1ne to 
reserve the tropical portions of .o\frica north of the Z:1n1l1ezi Ri\·er for 
natives under sucl1 attractive conditions tl1at the blacks soutl1 cif rl1nt 

ri\'er ,,·ould be enticed to migrate north\vard. :\s Curtis envisioneLi tliis 
plan, an international state or administrati,,e bod\' '''''C)uld tal.:e over tlic 
British, French, Belgian, and Pcirtuguese dependencies in trc1pic:il 
.i\frica .... Its policy· ~,\·ould be to fciund nortl1 <>f tl1e Z:1n1liezi a Ncgr~ 
Dominion in '''hich Blacks could O'\\'n land, enter professicins, a11li st:111 

on a footing of eqt1alit)' ,,·itl1 \\!hires. Tl1e ine\·itahle cor1sccj LICn~c 
\Vould be that Black laborers SllUth of the Za111l1e1.i ,,.r>ttld r:1pidl~· cn11• 
grate from Sc>uth ,o\frica and leave Soutl1 . .\fricar1 \ \'l1itcs tc> df> tl1t•ir 1 >'''~~ 
drudgery· '"·l1ich \\'ould be the salvation of the \ \'l1itcs." 1\ ltl1ougl1 t! 11~ 
project has not been achieved, it pro,•ides tl1e key' t<> Britain's n:1riv~ 
and central-,>\frican policies from 1917 on,,·ard. For exan1plc, i11 1937-
1939 Britain made man}· vain efforts to negotiate a settle111cr1t of Ger· 

• 
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?13n)·'s colonial clain1s under \\'hich Gern1any \\•ould renounce forever 
Its ~lain1s 011 Tangan)·ika and be allo\\'ed co participate as a 111c111l>er c>f 
~n 1.11te1·natio11al adn1inistration of all tropical Africa ( i11cluding tl1e 
.elg1an Congo and Portuguese A11gola as \\'ell as British and f'1·ench ter

rito~;') as a single unit in '''i1icl1 native rigl1ts \V<>uld be paramount. 
1 i1e ll1·itisl1 traditicin c1f f;1ir conduct t<l\\·ard 11ati\•es and n<>ll\\'l1ites 

gener;1ll,, \\·as fc1t111ti 111t1sc fret1uentl\' a1nona tl1e best educatcci of tl1e F . . . D 
:nglisl1 u l)l1c1· cl11s.-; ;111cl ;1111c111g tl1c>se lo\\·er-class gr<> ups, sucl1 as n1is-

siortarics, \\·l1crc 1·cligi<>us i11flu~11ces ,,·ere str<>ngest. Tl1is tratliti<>ll ,,·as 
great!)' ~tl'l'11g·tf1cncd l>\' the actic>11s of tl1e Rl1odes-.\·til11cr group, 
e~peci:rll:-· ;rft~r 192<>. 1{11odes aroused cc>11siclc1·;1l>le ill-feeling a111ong 
t 
1 
e \\•l1ites of So11tl1 J\f rica ,,·J1en he announced tl1at l1is program in

c Uticcl ''cC]ual rigl1ts f<>r all civilized 111en soutl1 of tl1e Zan1bezi," and 

~:nt <J11 tc~ i11dic~te tl1at ''civilized n1en'' inclu.ded a111bitio~s, literate 

1 groes. \\•l1en 1\iltlner took o\rer the Boer states 111 191>1, l1e tried to fol-

f
ow tl1e s:1111e p<>lic\'. Tl1e peace treat\' of 1902 pro111ised tl1;1t tl1e nati\•e 
ra h' · · nc rse \\'<>uld nc>t lie forced on the defeated Bciers, l1ut ,\lil11cr tried 

to organize tl1e governme11ts of municipalities, l1egin11i11g \\'itl1 Jol1an
nesburg, sc> tl1at 11;1tivcs ct>uld \'t>te. This '''as l>lc>cked bv tl1e Ki11der-
g<1rtc11 ( l i l C . I . I f . . I . . . . cc1 1~· 111·t1s \\' 1<> \\•as 10 c large <> n1u111c1pa rec>rgan1zat1on 1n 
1
9o 1-1906) l>ec;1use tile)' cc1nsidered recc>11ciliation \\'itl1 tl1e Boers as a 

~rclin1i11ar)" to a ScJuth African Unici11 to be 1nore urgent. Si111ilarl)", 
~lUts •is tl1e cl1ief p<>litic;1l figure in Soucl1 .i\f rica after r 91 o l1ad t<> 

ray dc>\\'n n;1tive rigl1ts in <>rder to '''in Boer and English labor supp<>rt 
or tl1e rest <>f l1is prc>gra111. 

Ifie Rl1c1des-1\•lil11er gr<>up, 110\\'e\·er, ,,·as in n better position to carry 
~ut. its }Jl;111s in tl1e n;>n-sclf-go\'erning po1·tio11s <>f Africa outside tli'e 

13 
111

<> 11. 111 Scit1tl1 :\frica tl1e three 11ati\·e protectorates of S\\1aziland, 
ccl1ua11;1);111ll, a11ci I~ast1tola11d \\'ere retained l)y the in1pcrial autl1orities 

rving C<>t1ld be n1aintained at least partial!\'. Ho\vever, certain trilial 
~Uston1s, sucl1 as th<>se ,,,J1icl1 required a ~-o~tl1 to prove l1is ma11hood 
ii;' Undcrgc>i11g inhu1na11 suffering or engaging in \\'arfare or cattle steal-

a tci lie cu1·t;1iled. Tl1ev \\'ere replaced in the t\\'entietl1 centur\' l>\' tl1e 
1.'tlSto · · · 
f 111 <>f tal.::ir1g ,,.<>rl' in tl1e mines of Soutl1 ,i\frica as contract labcirers 
,,

0
r a pericid t>f~ \'e;1rs. S11ch labor '''as as onerous and killing as tribal 

~rf • -
v are l1ad l>cc11 c<11·Iier l>ecause dcatl1s fro111 disease and accide11t \\'ere 
erv hirrJ B I · · fi · ob· . ::- 1· tit, i;· t1nclergo1ng this test for about ve years, the sur\'I\•ors 

I> taii1ed s11fficie11t ~1vi11gs to allo\\' tl1em to rett1rn to their tribes and 
UV Stiff] . tr'b c1e11t c;1ttle a11li '''ives to s11pport tl1cn1 as full 111en1bers of tl1e 

rel ~ f?r tl1c !"('St c>f tl1eir days. LTnfortunatel\r, tl1is procedure did nc>t 
,i sti t 111 gocid agricultural pr;cticcs l)ut rathe~ in overgrazing, gro\\·i11g •1rou I ~· ~· ~ 

g 1t anci erosion, a11d great populario11 pressure i11 the nati\·e re-

• 
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senres. It also left the mines '''ithout an)' assured labor supply so tl1at 
it became necessar\' to recruit contract labor farther and farther nortl1 . 

• 
Efforts b;· the l,111ion go\•ernment to set northern limits beyond which 
labor recruiting ,,·as forbidden led to controverS)' \Vi th employers, fre
quent changes in regulations, and ,,·idesp1·ead evasions. As a conse- ·. I 
quence of an agreement made b)' ,\lilner \\'ith Portuguese autl1orities, 
about a quarter of the nati\•es \\·orking in South African n1ines came 
from Portuguese East Africa even as late as 1936. 

l\IAKING THE CO.\l,\IO:'\,\'EALTH, 1910-1926 

As soon as South Africa ,,·as united in 1910, tl1e Kindergarten re
turned to London to tr)' to federate the 'vhole empire by the same 
r11ethods. Thev ,,·ere in a hurr\' to achieve this before the \Var with 

• • 
Ger111an)' '''hich tl1e:· belie\•ed to be approaching. 'Vith Abe Bailey 
money they founded The Roz111d Table under Kerr's (Lothian's) editor
ship, met in for111al concla\•es presided over by Milner to decide the 
fate of the empire, and recruited ne\V members to their group, chiefly 
f ram Ne\v College, of ''•hich ,\1ilner \Vas a fello\v. The ne''' recruits 
included a historian, F. S. Oliver, (Sir) Alfred Zimmern, (Sir) Reginald 
Coupland, Lord Lovat, and "raldorf (Lord) Astor. Curtis and otl1ers 
''·ere sent around the ''·orld to organize Round Table groups in the 
cl1ief British dependencies. 

For several years (r9ro-r9r6) the Round Table groups \Vorked des
perately tr)ring to find an acceptable formula for federating the en1pife. 
Three books and man)' articles emerged from these discussions, bt1t 
gradually it became clear that federation \Vas not acceptable to the 
Englisl1-speaking dependencies. Gradually, it '''as decided to dissol\•e all 
formal bonds bet'''een tl1ese dependencies, except, perhaps, allegiance to 
the Cro,,·n, and depend on the common outlook of Englishmen to keep 
the empire togetl1er. This in\•ol,·ed changing the name ~'British E1n1Jire'' 
t<> ''Con1mon,,·ealth of Nations," as in the title of Curtis's book of 1916, 
gi,·ing tl1e cl1ief dependencies, including India and Ireland, their co111• 

plete independence (but gradual I:· and b)' free gift ratl1er tl1an u11dcr 
ciuress), ,,·orking to bring the United States more closely into this same 
()rienration, and seeking to soliclify the intangible linl<s of sentime11t b~' 
prop~1ganda an1ong financial, educational, and political leaders i11 each 
cot1ntr\'. 
Effo~s to bring the depende11cies into a closer relationsl1ip ,,•ith tfic 

mf1t!1er countr)' ,,·ere b:· nt) n1eans ne\\' i11 19 1 o, nor ,,·ere tl1cy sujJ· 
pflrtcd on!.'\· b:· the Rhodes-.\ lilner grfJt1p. ;'\'"e\·ertheless, tl1e actions .c>f 
this group \\'ere all-per,·~1si,·e. Tl1e poor n1ilitar:· pcrf or1n~1nce of British 
forces during the Boer \\'ar led to the creation of a co1nn1ission tci 

. . ' 

in,·estigate tl1e South :\frican \\'ar, '''itl1 Lord Esher (Brett) as chair· 
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rnan ( 1903). Among other items, this commission recommended creation 
0~ a pennanent Committee of Imperial Defence. Esh er became ( unoffi
c'.al). chairman of this committee, holding tl1e position for the rest of 
?1s life (1905-1930). He \Vas able to establish an Imperial General Staff 
in 1907 and to get a co1nplete reorganization of the military forces of 
Ne\v Zealand, Australia, and South .l\frica so tl1at the\" could be incor
porate~ into the imperial forces in an emergenC)' (1<}09-1912). On tl1e 
c~mn11ttee itself he created an able secretariat \\'hich cooperated lo)rally 
'Viti\ tl1e Rhodes-J\1ilner group tl1ereafter. These men included (Sir) 
~1aurice (later Lord) Hankey and (Sir) Ernest S\vinton (\\·110 invented 
the ~ank in 1915). \\'hen, in 1916-1917, .t\'lilner and Esher persuaded the 
~abinet to create a secretariat for the first time, the task was largely 
gt\'en to this secretariat from the Committee on Imperial Defence. Thus 
Hankey \\'as secretary to the con1mittee for thirty )'Cars ( 1908-1938), to 
t~e Cabinet for twenty-two years ( 1916-1938), clerk to the Privy Coun
cil for fifteen years ( 192 3-1938), secretary-general of the fi.v.e imperial 
c_onferences l1eld between 192 r and 1937, secretar)' to the British delega-

t e Versailles Conference of 1919 and the Lausanne Conference of 1932, 
and one of the leading advisers to the Conservative go\•ernments after 
1939. 

· D~til 1907 the overseas portions of the En1pire (except India) com
~nunicated with the imperial government througl1 the secretary of state 
0~ .colonies. To supplement this relationship, conferences of the prime 

lllinisters of the self-governing colonies \Vere held in I~ondon to discuss 
cornrnon problems in 1887, 1897, 1902, 1907, 1911, 1917, and 1918. In 
1
9°7 it Was decided to hold such conferences ever\' four years, to call 

•Ccretary by establisl1ing a ne\V Don1inion Dcpartme11t. Ruskin's influ-
~nce, arnong others, could be seen in the emphasis of tl1e Imperial 

onference of 191 l tl1at the Empire rested on a triple foundation of 
( 1) rule of law, ( 2) local autonomy, and ( 3) trusteeship of the in
terests and fortunes of those fello\v subjects who had not yet attained 
self-government. 

The Conference of 1915 could not be held because of the \Var, but 
~s soon as N1ilner became one of the four members of the '-'1ar Cabinet 
in 1915 his influence began to be felt every,vhere. \Ve ha\•e mentioned 
that l1e established a Cabinet secretariat in 1916-1917 consisting of t\\'O 

protegcs of Esher (Hankey and Swinton) and two of l1is ow11 (his 

rlech). At tl1e san1e time he gave tl1e Pr1n1e .t\•l1mster, Lloyd Geo1·ge, 

l ngg (Lord Altrincham), W. G. S. Adams (Felio\\' of All Souls Col
cge ), and Astor. He created an Imperial \Var Cabi11et by (ldding 
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Dominion Prime ,\linisters (particularly Smuts) to tl1e United Kingdom 
'\' ar Cabinet. He also called the Imperial Conferences cif 1917 and 1918 
and in\'ited the dominions to establish Resident .\'linisters in L<i11d<>n. As 
the \\'ar dre\v to a close in 1918, 1\lilner took the office of Colonial 
Secretar)', \\'ith Amery' as his assistant, negotiated an agreen1ent pro\•id
ing independence for Eg)·pt, set up a ne\\' self-govern1nent constit11ticin 
in J\1alta, sent Cunis to India (''·here he dre\\' up the chief prci,•isicins of 
the Government of India Act of 1919), appointed Curtis tc1 tl1e p<>st <>f 
Adviser on Irish Affairs (,,·here he pla)·ed an in1portar1t r<ile in gr:1nting 
dominion status to southern Ireland in 19z 1 ), gave Canada pern1ission to 
establish separate diplomatic relations \\"itl1 the United St•1tes ( tl1c tirst 
minister being the son-in-la\\' of ,\ 1ilner's closest collaborat<>r <>Il tl1e 
Rhodes Trust), and called the Imperial Confere11ce of 1921. 

During this decade 1919-19z9 the Rhodes-.\lilner group g:\\'C tl1e cl1ief 
impetus to\vard transfo1111ing the British Empire into tl1e C(Jn1111on\vc,1lth 
of Nations and launching India on the road to responsilile self-gove1·n
ment. 1'he creation of the Round Table groups l>y i\,,lilr1cr's Ki11der· 
garten in 19ocr-1913 opened a new da}' in botl1 these ficlLis, altl1ougl1 the 
\\•hole group \\'as so secreti,·e that, even toda)'• 111an)' close stude11ts of 
the subject are not a\vare of its significance. These nle11 !1ad for1ned 
their intellectual gro\\·th at Oxford on Perie le 's f u11eral or.itici11 :is de
scribed in a book by a member of the group, (Sir) Alfred Zi111111e1·n's 
The Greek C011111101lwealth ( 1911 ), on Edn1und Burke's 011 Co11ciliatio11 
with An1e·rica, on Sir J. B. Seele\·'s Gro'Wt/J of RritisJJ Policy, on A. vr . 

• 

Dicey's The La'U." a11ti C11st0111 of t!Je Co11stitz1tio11, and 011 The Nev.• 
Testm11ent's ''Ser111on on the ,\lount." Tl1e last '''as especially influcr1tial 
on Lionel Curtis. He had a fanatical c~nviction that \\•itl1 tl1e pr<ipcr 
spirit and tl1e proper organization (local self-go\rcrnn1ent and feLlcr:1l· 
ism), the Kingdom of God could be established on cartl1. He \\"as sure 
that if people \\'ere trusted just a bit bC)'£>nd \vhat tl1ey deserve tl1ey 
\Vould respond by proving \\'Orthy of sucl1 trust. ..\s lie '''r<>tc i11 1·1,i: 
Proble111 of a Co111111011•-..i.·e,1ltb ( 1916), ''if political po,,·er is gr:intcd to 
groups before they are fit tile)' '''ill tend to rise to the need." Tl1is ,,.as 
the spirit \\·hich l\lilner's group tried to use tO\\·ard tl1e Boers in 190:-
1910, tO\\·ard India in 1910-1947, and, unfortunately, tO\\'i1rd 1-lirlcr 10 

1933-1939. This poir1t of \'ic\\' \\'as reflected in Curtis's rl1ree \•olu1nes 0
11 

\\'orld history, published as Civit11s Dei in 1938. In the case of Hitler, :1r 
least, these high ideals led to disaster; this seems als(> to be tl1e case in 
South Africa; \Vl1etl1cr this group succeeded in transfor111ing tl1e l~1·irisli 
Empire into a Common\\'ealth of Nations or merely succeecled i11 cle~ 
stro)•ing the British Empire is not )'Ct clear, but one scen1s as like!)' as 
the other. 

That these ideas ,,·ere not solely those of Curtis \)tit \\•ere l1eld I>~' 
the group as a \\'hole 'viii be cle;r to all \vho study it. \Vl1e11 Lord 
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Lotl1ia11 died in \Vashington in 1940, Curtis published a volu111e of his 
sfeecl1es a11d included the obituar)' ,,·hich Grigg had \vritten for TIJe 
Ro1i11d 1'able. Of Lotl1ian this said, ''He !1eld tl1at men sl1ould stri\'e to 
b~ild. tl1e Kingdon1 of Hea\'e11 here upon this earth, and that the leader
ship in tl1at task nlust fall first and foremost upo11 tl1e English-speaking 
peoples,'' Otl1er attitudes of tl1is influential group can be gathered from 
~,0nie qL1otations fron1 four books published by Curtis in 1916-1920: 
The rule of la\v as contrasted \Vitl1 the rule of an individual is the 

disti11guisl1ing n1ark of the Com111on\\'ealtl1. In despotisms government 
rests on tl1e autl1ority of tl1e ruler or of the invisible and uncontrollable 
PO\\'er behi11d J1in1. ·In a comn1on\vealtl1 rulers derive their authc>1·it\' 
fron1 tl1e la\\', and the la\\' fron1 a public opinion ,,·l1ich is competent t~ 
cl1~nge it ... The idea that tl1c principle of the Con1111on\\'ealth implies 
L~111''crs;1J suffrage betrays an ignorance of its real 11ature. That principle 
sin1pl)' 111ea11s tl1at government rests on the dut\' of t11e citizens to each 
?tl1er, and is to be \'ested in tl1ose ,,·J10 are ~apable of setting public 
interests before tl1eir O\\•n .... The task of preparing for f reedo1n the 
iaces \\'l1icl1 cannot as \'Ct govern themselves is the supreme dut\' of 
th?se \\'110 can. It is tl~e spiritual end for ,,·hich tl1e Con1n1on\\'~alth 
exists, a11d n1aterial order is notl1ing except as a means to it. . . . Tl1e 
beop~e~ of Inclia and Eg)'pt, 110 less tl1an tl1ose of tl1e Britisl1 Isles and 
n °'.111111011s, n1ust be gradual!)' schooled in tl1e management of their 
b ationa] affairs .... The ,,·hole effect of the \\'ar [of 1914-1918] has 
ee~ to bring 111ove111e11ts long gatl1ering to a sudden l1ead. . . . Com

P~nio11sl1ip i11 ;1r111s l1;1s fanned ... long smouldering resentment against 

\\ (>rld. In C\'cry part of Asia and Africa it IS burst111g mto flames. 
~f · Pers(>~ally I regard t~1is challenge to tl1~ lo~g unquestioned claim 

tl1e \\'l11te n1an to don1111ate tl1e ,,·orld as lnev1table and \\•l1olesome, 
especial I)' to oursel\•es. . .. The \\'orld is in the tl1roes \\'l1ich precede 
ere · at1on 01· dearl1. Our ,,·I1ole race l1as outgro\\'11 tl1e mere!)' national 
s~ate a11ll, as surely· as day f ollc>\\'S nigl1t or nig· l1t tl1e da\', \\'ill pass 
Cit · · 

nd tl1e issue of tl1ese agonies rests '''ith us.'' 
. In this spirit tl1e Rho(ies-;\1ilner group tried to dra\\' plans for a federa

tion of tl1e Britisl1 En1pire i11 1909- 1916. Gradt1all~· tl1is project ''':1s 
replaced or postponed in favor of the con1n1on,,·ealth project of free 
cooper . l\1'1 I . f . at1011. 1 ner seems tel ha\·e accepted tl1e esser a11n a ter a n1eet-
tng, 5}>(>nsore(t l>\' rl1e En1pire Pa1·Iian1e11t;1r\· .~ssociaric>11, on Jul\' i8, 
1
916• •1t \\•l1icl1 11~ outlined tl1e p1·oject for f~tteration ,,·itl1 n1aJ1\' ~·cf er

~llccs tli tl1c \\'J'iti11gs of Curtis, l>ut found tl1;1t tll>t <l11e l)l>111i11il>.11 111c111-
l>~r presc11t ,,.<>Llltt ;ccept it . .t\t tl1e l111pcri;1l Co11f e1·c11cc 1Jt. 19 1 i, u11dcr 
t'.

15 
guill;1r1cc, it \\·;ts rcs<1l\'cl{ tl1at ''a11~· readjust111e11t cif c<111sritt1tiol1al rcla

l<>rls · · . sl1l>Ul(l be l>;1scd 011 a full rccog11ition of tl1e D11111i11io11s as 

• 
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autonomous nations of an Imperial Commonwealth and of India as an 
important portion of tl1e same, should recognize the right of tl1e Don1in
ions and India to an adequate \'oice in foreign policy and in foreign re
lations, and sl1ould pro\'ide eff ecti,,e arrangen1ents for continuous 
consultation in all in1portant n1atters of common I1nperial concern.'' 
Another resolution called for full representation for India in future Im
perial Conferences. Tl1is ,,·as done in 1918. ~J\t this seco11d '''artime 
Imperial Conference it ,,·as resol,·ed that Prime i\linisters of Don1inions 
could communicate direct!\' ,,·ich the Prin1e ;\linister of tl1c United 

• 

Kingdom and that eacl1 dominion (and India) could establish Resident 
J\'linisters in London '''110 ,,·c>uld !1a,·e seats on tl1c Irnperial vVar Cabir1et( 
Milner \Vas the cl1ief 111otivating force in these developn1ents. 1-Ie l1oped 
that the Imperial \v' ar Cabinet \\:ould conti11ue to meet annually after 
the \\'ar but this did not occur. 

During these years 191i-1918, a declaration '''as dra\\'n up establish· 
ing complete independence for the don1inions except for allegiance to 
tl1e cro\\"n. Tl1is ,,·as not issued 11ntil 1926. lnste~1d, c)n J11l\' 9, 1919 /\1ilner 
issued an official state1nent ,,·hicl1 said, ''The United Kingdom a11d the 
Domi11ions are partner nations; not ~·et indeed of equal po\\•er, lJut for 
good and all of equal status .... The onl~· possibilit)' of a continu:111ce 
of the British Empire is on a basis of absolute out-and-out eq11al partner· 
ship bet\\•een the United Kingdom and tl1e Don1inions. I say tl1at ,vitli· 
out any kind of reser\•ation \\·l1atsoever." This point of \1ie''' \\'as. re· 
stated in tl1e so-called Balfour Declaration of 1926 and \Vas enacted into 
1:1\v as tl1e Statute of \Vesttninster in 1931. B. K. Long of tl1e Soutli 
African Round Table group ( ,,.110 ,,·as Colo11ial Editor of TIJe 1"i111es 
in 1913-1921 and Editor of Rhodes's paper, 1"/Je Cape Ti111e~·. in South 
Africa in 1922-1935) tells us that the provisions of the declaration of 
19z6 were agreed on in 1917 during the Imperial Conference convoked 
by Milner. Tl1e)' \\•ere formulated by John \V. Dafoe, editor of r?e 
JVi1211ipeg Free Press for 43 )'ears and the most influential jc>urn~1~ist 
in Canada for much of that period. Oaf oe persuatied tl1e Canadian 
Prime i\finister, Sir Robert Borden. to accept l1is ideas and tl1en brouglit 
in 1.ong and Da\\'son (Editor of Tl.1e Ti111es). Da\\·son negoti:1ted th~ 
as-reement \\"ith .\lil?cr, Smuts,. and othe~s. .!\ltl1ough Aust1·alia al1 f 
>:e,,· Zeali1nd '''ere tar from satisfied, tl1c 111flucnce of Canada a~d 0d 
Sot1tl1 .J\f rica carried the agreeme11t. Nine )'ears later it \vas issue 
under Balfour's name at a conference con\'okcd by At11ery. 

EAST AFRIC . .\, 1910-1931 

111 the depcnde11t cn1pire, especially in tropical 1\frica north of th~ 
Zambezi River, the Rl1odes-;\1ilner g-roup \\'as unal>le to acl1ieve mosr 0 

its desires, but \\·as able to \\'in \\·ide publicity for then1, especially for 
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its vic\~·s on n:1ti\•e l]Ucsrio11s. It don1inatcd the Colonial Office in London, 
~t least for tl1e decade 1919-1929. There J\1ilncr \\·as secretar\' of state 
~1 1919-1921 and An1er)' in 1924-1929, ,,·hile the post of parliamentar)" 
nder-secrctary '''as held bv three members of the group for most of 

tl\e decade. Publicity for • tl1eir ''ie\\'S on civilizing the natives and 
training then1 for ev~ntual self-go,•ernment received '''ide dissemination, 
~lot 0111)' by official sources but also by the academic, scholarly, and 
Jour11.alistic organizations the)' dominated. _.\s examples of this \Ve might 
~lent~on tl1c \vritings of Coupland, Hailey, Curtis, Grigg, Arner)', and 

othian, all Round Tablers. In 1938 Lord Haile)' edited a gigantic vol
ume of 1,83 7 pages called A11 Africa11 S11r-1.:ey. This '''orl• '''as first sug
teste? by Smuts at Rhodes House, Oxford, in 1929, had a fore\\'ord by 

oth1a11, and a11 editorial board of Lothian, Hailey, Coupland, Curtis, 
and otl1ers. It remains tl1e greatest single book on modern Africa. These 
people, and others, through T/Je Ti111es, The Rou11d Table, The Ob
~~rver, Chatl1am House, and other conduits, became the chief source of 
1 
heas on colonial problems in the English-speaking '''orld. Nevertheless, 

t ey 'Vere unable to achie\•e their program. 
In the course of the 192o's the Round Table program for East Africa 

'~as paralyzed by a1lebate on the priori!)' '''hich should be given to the 
~ ree aspects of the group's project for a Negro Dominion north of the 

ainbez1. Tl1e tl1ree parts \Vere ( 1) native rights, ( 2) ''Closer Union,'' 

h oser Onion (federation of Ken)'a \Vith Uganda and Tanganyil{a), but 

.
0sepJ1 I-I. Oldham, spokesman for the organized Nonconformist mis-

s1onar\' . f l . . f d . . groups, to orgamze a success u oppos1t1on movement to e era-
ron of E<1st Africa. In tl1is effort Oldham found a po\\'erful ally' in 
in~~d ~t1gard, and considerable support from otl1er informed persons, 

Ud1ng i\1argcr)' Perl1am. 
The Rou11d Tal>lers, '''ho had no firsthand kno\\•ledge of nati\'e life 

h 
1 

•fe, and could see no greater benefit conferred on nati,res than to 
de P tl1e111 to 111ove in tl1;1t directic>n. This, ho,vever, '''ould ine\•itabl\' 

era ly \\'1sl1ed to b1·ing the native labor force and .l\frican lands into the 
;n1111crci:il 111arket. Ollil1am and Lugard opposed tl1is, since tl1ey felt it 

t ?1 
ultl le<1li t<) '''l1ite O\\'nership of larire tracts of land on '''hicl1 de-

r1 ) 1 · • 
ov a •zetl <inti demorali;i;ed nati\•es '''oul<i subsist as '''age sla\•es. i\·tore-

t. er, tri I.ugard, econom\' i11 colonial administration required that na-1\•e l • . 
ch· s ie go\•cmed l!nder his S\'stem of ''i11direct rule'' througl1 tribal 

Iefs Cl U · b · · l · h" d' • h · · oser ruon ecame a contro,:ers1a target in t rs 1spute e-
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cause it in,·olved a gradual increase in local self-govemn1ent ,,·J1icl1 
would lead to a greater degree of white settler rule. 

The opposition to Closer Union in East _-\frica \Vas successful in hold
ing up tl1is project in spite of the Round Table domination of the 
Colonial Office, cluefly because of Prime ;\linister Bald,,·in's refusal to 
move quickl}·· This delayed change until the 'Labour go\rerr1Il1cnt rook 
over in 1929; in this the pro-native, nonconforn1ist (especially Quaker) 
influence \\•as stronger. 

The trusteeship issue came into this controversy because Britain \Vas 
bound, as a mandate Po\\·er, to maintain native rights in Tanganyil.::a to 
the satisfaction of the J\llandates Con1mission of the League of Nations. 
This placed a major obstacle in tl1e patl1 of Rou11d Table efforts to 
join Tangan)·ika \\'ith Ke11)·a and Uganda into a Negro Don1inio~t 
\Vhich \Vould be under quite a different kind of trusteeship of the Afri
can colonial Po\\'ers. Father south, in the Rhodcsias and Nyasall1nd, the 
Round Table obsession \Vith federatic>n did not meet this obstacle, and 
that area \Vas eventual!)' federated, O\'er native protests, in 1953, but this 
creation, the Central .\frican Federation, broke up again in 1964· 
Strangel;· enough, the League of Nations ~landate S)'Stem \vhich ?e· 
came such an obstacle to the Round Table plans \Vas largely a crear10!1 
of the Round Table itself. 

The i\ililner Group used the defeat of Ger111an)' in 1918 as an opport11• 

nity to impose an international obligation on certain Po\vers to tr~at 
the natives fairly in the regions taken fron1 German)'· This opportun1~)r 
was of great significance because just at tl1at ti1ne the earlier impetus 111 

this direction arising fron1 missionaries '''as beginni11g to '''eal.::en as a 
consequence of tl1e general \\'eakening of religious feeling i11 European 
culture. 

' 
The chief problen1 i11 East Africa arose from the position of tl1e ,,,hire 

settlers of Ken)·a. .\!though this colony rests directly on the eqt1aror. 
its interior highlands, 4,000 to 10,000 feet up, ,,·ere \\•ell adapted. ro 
'''hire settlen1cnt and to European agricultur<1l n1etl1ods. The situat1°11 

,,·as dangerous by 1920, a11d gre\\' steadil)' \\'c>rse as tl1e )'Cars passed. 
until b\' 1950 Ken\·a had the most critical n;1tive problen1 i11 i\frica. It 
differed from South Africa in thar it lacked sclf-g<>ve1·nn1ent, rich n1inC5

• 

or a divided \\rhite population, but it h,1d n1;;1)· Cl>n1111on prolJlen1~ 
such as overcrO\\'ded nati,·e reserves, soil erosion, and disco11te11ted an 
detribalized blacks ,,·orkina for lo\\' ,,·acres 011 la11ds c>\\'ne(i b)' ,,·l1ite5

· 
t? ~ "' • 

It had about t\VO million blacks and (>nl\· 3,000 ,,,hires in 1910. Fort) 
years later it had about 4 million blacks,. 100,000 Indians, 24,000 Ar31'

5
' 

~nd onl)' 30,000 ,,·hires (of ''·hich 4c> percent '''ere go"·ernment c111plo~·
ees). B~t what the \Vhites lackcli in numl1ers the\' 1nade up i11 deter-
111i11ation. The healtl1ful l1ighlands ,,·ere rescr,·ed fo.r ,,·hitc <l\\•11crsl1ip a_~ 
early as i908, altl1ough the}· \Vere not deli111itcd a11d guara11tccci unCt 
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1939· The)r \\'ere organized as \'ery' large, most!)' unde\relopeli, farms 
of wl1ich there \\'ere on!)' 2,000 CO\'ering 10,000 square miles in 1940. 
J\~any of these f aims \\1ere of more than 30,000 acres and had bee11 ob
tained from tl1e government, eitl1er by purchase or on \'er)' long ( 999-
year) leases for 0111)' nc)minal costs (rents about t\\'O cents per year per 
acre). The i1ati\1e reser\'es amounted to about 5 o,ooo square miles of gen
erally poorer J;111d, or fi.\•e ti1nes as much land for the blacks, altl1ough they 
had at least 150 times as man)' people. The Indians, chiefly in commerce 
and crafts, \Vere so inliustrious that the\' gradual!\' came to O\\'n most 
of the comn1ercial areas both in the to,,·~s ~nd in the native reserves. 
, .The t\vo great subjects of controvers)· in Kenya \Vere concernec 
vith tl1e supply of labor and tl1e problem of self-government, althoug~ 

less. agitated prol)lems, like agricultural technolog)r, sanitation, and edu
cat1(>11 \\'ere of vital significance. The \\·hires tried to increase tl1e pressure 
on 11ati\res to \vork on \\'hite farms ratl1er than to seek to make a living 
?0 their O\\'n lands ,,·ithin the reser\•es, b)' forcing them to pay taxes 
~n cash, b)' curtailing the size or qualit}' of the resenres, by restricting 
101~r?ven1e11ts in nati\'e agricultural tecl1niques, and by personal and 
political pressure and compulsion. The effort to use political compulsion 
r.eached a peak i11 19 I 9 a11d \\'as stopped by wfilner, although his group, 
lilce Rl1odes i11 Soutl1 Africa, \\'as eaaer to make nati\'es n1ore industri-. .,. 
ous and n1ore ambitious b,, a11\' J;:i11ds of social, educational, or economic 
pressures. l'l1e settlers e~cou~ageli nati\'es to li\'e off the reser\'Cs in 
~~r!<)tts \\'3)'S:. fc)r exan1ple, by permitting tl1en1 to settle as squatters on 
lo h'.te est;1tes 1n return fc>r at least i 80 day's of ~\'Ork a year at the usu.al 
!( '' \\'age rates. To l1elp bc>tl1 !)lac~ ;i11d ,,·l11te farmers, not onl}' 1.n 

e?ya l)ut tl1roughout the \\'orlli, i\11lner created, as a research organ1-
Zatioi1, a11 In1perial College of Tropical .'\gricult11re at Trinidad in 1919. 

As a C(>nseq11e11ce of various pressures ,,·l1icl1 ,,.e have mentioned, no
tably tl1e necci t<> pay taxes \vhicl1 a\'eraged, perhaps, one month's '''ages 
ah year a11ci, i11 tl1e aggregate, took f ro1n the nati\•es a larger sum than 
t at realized f ron1 tl1e sale elf n;1ti\·e pr<lducts, the percentage of adult 
males 'V<)rki11a (>ff tl1e reser\'ati<lns increaseli f rc1n1 al>c111t ~ '° percent in 

1 
c, fan1ilv life, 11:1tive 1n<>ralit\', and famil\' discipline, although it seems 

to I · · · 1ave l1;1d \)e11eficial effects c>n nati\•e health anli general education. 
The real c·r11x of contro,rers\' l)efore tl1e i\lau i\1au 11prising of 1948-

1~5.i \Vas tl1e })rol)lem of self-g<>\'ernn1ent. Pointing to So~tl1 Africa, 
t e settlers i11 Ke11\'a de111:111dctl self-rule \\•l1icl1 '''ould allo\\' thc111 to 
enforce restricti<111s. on no11\\'l1ires. A lcical colonial governn1e11t \\'as 
?rganized unlier tl1e Cc1lc>11ial Office in 1906; as \\•as us~al in sucl1 cases 
~~.consisted <lf an appointi\·e g<>\'er11<1r assisted b~r an appointed Execu-
l\c Council a11d ad\•ised b,, a I~egislati,·e Council. Tl1e latter hali, also 

as usual, a majority of offi~ials and a mi11orit)' of ''unofficial'' outsiders . 
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Only in 1922 did the unofficial portio11 become electi\'e, and onl)' i11 
i949 did ir becor11e a majorit)' of the \\·hole body. The cffc>rts to csrab
lish an elective elen1ent in the Legislative Council in 1919-192 3 resulted 
in violent contro\·erS)'· The draft dra\\'n by the council itself provided 
for onl)' European members elected b)' a Eurc)pean electorate. l\1ilncr 
added t\\'O Indian members elected li)· a sep;1rate Indian electorate. In 
the resulting contro\•ersy the settlers sought to obtain their original 
plan, v.·hile London sought a single electoral roll restricted in size b)' 
educational and propert)r qualifications but \Vitl1out mention of race. 
To resist this, tl1e settlers organized a \rigilance Committee and pl:1nncd 
to seize the colon)', abduct tl1e go..,·ernor, and for1n a republic federated 
in some \\'a)' \Vi th South _,\f rica. From this controversy came eventually 
a compromise, the famous Ken)'a \\'hite Paper of 1923, and tl1e appoint
ment of Sir Ed\vard Grigg as go\'crnor for the period of 1925-1931· 
The compromise gave Kenya a Legislative Council containing repre· 
sentatives of the imperial go\•ernment, the white settlers, tl1e Indians, tlie 
Arabs, and a '''hite missionar)' to represent the blacks. Except for rhc 
settlers and Indians, most of these ,,·ere nominated rather than elected, 
but by 1949, as the membersl1ip \\'as enlarged, election \Vas extended, 
and only the official and Negro members (4 out of 41) \Vere nominated. 

The Kenya White Paper of 1923 arose from a specific problem in.a 
single colony, but remained the f on11al statement of imperial policy 111 

tropical Africa. It said: ''Primarily Kenya is an African territory, an.cl 
His N1ajesty's Go\•ernment think it necessary definitely to record their 
considered opinion that the interests of the African natives must be 
paramount, and that if and \\·hen tl1ose interests and the interests of 
the immigrant races should conflict, the f or111er should prevail. . . · Jri 
the administration of Ken)·a His ;\Iajest)''s Governn1ent regard theJll: 
selves as exercising a trust on behalf of tl1e .'\f rican population, and the~ 
are unable to delegate or share this trust, the object of \vhich may be 
defined as the protection and ad\•ancement of the native races.'' 

As a result of these troubles in Ken)'a and the co11tinued encroach· 
ment of \\'hire settlers on native reserves, Amery sent one of the n105~ 
important members of i\1ilner's group to the colony as governor an 
commander in chief. This \Vas Sir Ed\\•ard Grigg (Lord Altri11cl1a111l; 
\\·ho had been a member of ,\iilner's Kindergarten, an editor of f ht 

I.lo)'d George and to the Rhodes Trustees (1923-1925), and a pro!~ d 
\\'riter on British imperial, colonial, and foreign affairs. In Kenya he tri~ 
to protect native reserves '''hile still forcing natives to develop J1abit

5 

of industry by stead)r \\·ork, to shift '''hire attention from political r.o 
. !1-

technical problems such as agriculture, and to \vork to\vard a conso 
11 

dation of tropical .'\Erica into a single territorial unit. He forced tl1rollg 
rhe Colonial Legislature in 1930" the Native Land Trust Ordinance 



• 
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\\•hicl1 gua1·anteed n;1ti\•e rcser\·es. But these resen·es remained inadequate 
:nd \\•e_re increasingl)' dan1aged by bad agricultural practices. Only in 
b9 2 ~ did any st1stained effort to impro,•e such practices by natives 
cgin. About the sa111e time efforts \\'ere made to extend the use of 

n~tive courts, nati,·e ad,•isorv councils, a11d to train nati,·es for an ad
~1~st1·ative sen•ice. All of these met slo,,·, varied, and (on tl1e wl1ole) 
indifferent success, cl1iefly because of natives' reluctance to cooperate 
and tl1e natives' gro\\•ing suspicion of \vl1ite men's motives e\•en when 
these \\•hires \Vere most eager to help. The chief cause of this growing 
suspicion (\\•hich in some cases reached a ps\•chotic le\rel) \\'Ould seem 

t e \Vhites \Vere l1ypocrites ,,·ho taugl1t a religion that they did not obey, 
\Ve:e t1·aitors to Christ's teachings, and \\•ere using these to control the 
natives a11d to betra\• their interests, under cover of religious ideas 
\Vhich tl1e \Vhites tl1e~selves did not observe in practice. 

IND! . .\ TO 1926 

In .the decade 1910-1920, tl1e t\\'O greatest problems to be faced in 
creating a Common\vealth of Nations were India and Ireland. There 
ca~ be no doubt tl1at India provided a puzzle infinite!)' more complex, 
~s ~t Was more re1note and less clearl\• envisioned, than Ireland. \\'hen the 
~ltisl~ East India Company became. the dominant po\\1er in India about 

t e Il11ddle of tl1e eighteentl1 century, the Mogul Empire \Vas in the last 
~~ages of disintegration. Provincial rulers had onl\r nominal titles, suffi
cient to !)ring thern imn1ense treasure in taxes and rents, but tl1ey gen
c:all)' lacked eitl1er the will or the strengtl1 to maintain order. Tl1e more 
;
1
g<>rous tried to expand their domains at the expense of the more 

I ecble, oppressi11g tl1e pcacc-lo\•ing peasantry in the process, \vhile all 

;~ es. Of tl1ese \\•illful tribes, the n1ost important \Vere the ~1arathas. 
1 1 

ese S)'Sten1atic:1ll\' devastated much of south-central India in the last 
.\a f of tl1e eigl1tee~1tl1 centur\', forcing eacl1 village to bu,r temporary 
1ni11 . . . 

lllllit)' fro111 tiestrt1ction, but stcadil,• reducing the capacity of the 
criuiitr)·sidc to meet tl1eir dema11ds be~ause of the trail of d~ath and 
ecf<lnoinic disorganization thev left in their wake. By 1800 only one-fifth 
o tl I . . . 

le a11d i11 so1ne areas '''as ct1lti\•ated. 
i A.lthougl1 tl1e East India Compan\' \\•as a commercial fir111, primarily 
c~ere.sted in prc>fits, and tl1us reluct.:int to assume a political role in this 

0 
~otic cou11tr~·side, it l1atl to inten·ene again and again to restore 

r er, replacir1g one no111inal ruler b\' another and even taking over the 
f!°fl''ern f . . . d' l d r · n1e11r o tl1ose areas ,,·l1ere it \\'as more 1n1me 1ate \' concerne . 
a~ ad~i~ion tl1e cupidity' of man)' of its emplo~'ces led the~ to intervene 

political po\\'ers in order to divert to tl1eir o\\·n pockets some of the 
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fabulous wealth which they sa\\' flo,,•ing by. For these t\\'O reasons ~he 
areas under company rule, although not contiguous, expanded steadily 
until by 1858 the)' covered three-fifths of the cou11tr)'· Outside the 
British areas \Vere over fi\re hundred princel)' don1ains, some no larger 
than a single village but otl1ers as extensive as son1e states of Europe . 

• 
At this point, in i857-1858, a sudden, violent insurrection of native 
forces, kno\\'n as the Great ,\·lutiny, resulted in the end of the J\1ogul 
Empire and of the East India Compan)', tl1e British government tal<ing 
over their political activities. From this fl.o\\'ed a number of in1portanc 
consequences. Annexation of native principalities ceased, leaving ;6z 
outside British India, but under British protection and subject to Britisli 
intervention to ensure good government; \\'ithin British India itself, 
good government became increasing!)' dominant and commercial profit 
decreasingly so for the whole period 1858-1947; British politicl1l pres· 
tige rose to new heights from 1858 to 1890 and then began to d\\1i11dlc, 
falling precipitous!)' in 191ir-1922. . 

The task of good government in India ,,·as not an easy one. In tliis 
great subcontinent \Vith a population amounting to aln1ost one-fiftl1 of 
the human race were to be found an almost unbelie,•able diversity of 
cultures, religions, languages, and attitudes. Even in 1950 inoder11 loco· 
motives linked together great cities \\'itl1 advanced industrial production 
by passing through jungles inhabited l>y tigers, elepl1ants, and primitive 
pagan tribes. The population, ,,·hich increased from 284 millio11 in 19°1 

to 389 million in 1941 and reached 530 million in 1961, spoke more tl1a11 

a dozen major languages di\rided into 11undreds of dialects, and \\'ere 
members of dozens of antithetical religious beliefs. Tl1ere \Vere, in 1941• 
2 5 5 million Hindus, 92 n1illion .\luslin1s, 6. 3 n1illion Cl1ristia11s, 5. 7 i11illion 
Sikhs, 1. 5 million Jains, and aln1ost 26 nlillio11 pagan anin1ists of va1·ious 
kinds. In addition, tl1e Hindus and even some of the non-Hindus ,vere 
divided into four major l1ereditary castes subdivided i11to thousands of 
subcastes, plus a lo\\'est group of outcastes (''untouchables''), a111ount· 
ing to at least 30 million persons in 1900 and t\\'ice this number in 195°· 
These th(iusands of groups \\'ere endogan1ous, practiced herc,JitarY 
economic activ·ities, frequentl)· had distinctive 111arks or garb, <lnli 'v.erc 
usual!)' forbidden to marr)', eat or drink \\'ith, or even to associate \\11tli, 
persons of different caste. Untouchables were general!)' fo1·l>idcle11 tC> 
come in contact, e\·en indirect!)', \\'ith nlembcrs of otl1er groups ~ncl 
\Vere, according I)'• forbidden to enter n1an)' ten1ples <Jr pul>lic liu1ld· 
ings, to dra\v \\'ater f ron1 tl1e public \\1ells, even to allcJ\V tl1eir sl1l1do,v5 

to fall on any person of a different group, and \\'ere sullject to otlier 
restrictions, all designed to a\•oid a personal polluti1J11 \\0 l1icl1 could li~ 
removed only b)' religious rituals of \'ar)•ing degrees of clabor<1ten~55· 
i\1ost subcastes \\'ere occupational groups co\·ering all l{inds of acti\•it1es, 
so that there \\'ere hereditary groups cJf carrion collectors, tl1ie\•cs, 11igl1• 

I 
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way robbers, or n1urderers (tl1ugs), as \\•ell as farmers, fisl1ern1en, store
keepers, drug 111ixers, or copper sn1elters. For n1clst peoples of I11dia, 
~aste \\'as tl1e nlost in1portant fact of life, submerging tl1eir individualit)' 
int~ a group f ron1 ,,·l1icl1 tl1e)' could ne\rer escape, and regulating all 
their acti,rities fro111 birtl1 to deatl1. As a result, India, even as late as 
,19°0 , \\•as a society i11 ,,·J1icl1 status '''as dominant, each individual ha.,·
ing a pl:1ce in a group \\•l1ich, in turn, 11ad a place in societ)'· Tl1is 
place, k110\vn to all and accepted b)' all, operated b)' cstal)lishel\ pro
cedu~cs in its relationsl1ips ,,·itl1 otl1er groups so tl1at tl1ere ,,·as in spite 
<if diversity, a n1inimu111 of intergroup frictio11 and a ccrtai11 peaceful 
tolerance so long as intergroup etiquette \Vas kno\\'11 and accepted. 

The di,'ersit)' of social groups and beliefs '''as 11att1rall)' reflected in 
an extraordi11aril)' \\•ide range of social bcha\•ior f ron1 tl1e 1n<)St de
graded a11d bestial activities based on crude superstitions to even more 
astounding le,,els of exalted spiritual self-sacrifice and cooperation. Al
~hougl1 the Ilritisl1 ref rained from interfering \\·ith religi<>us practices, 
1~ tl1e cou1·se of tl1e 11inetee11th ce11tuf)' tl1cy abolished or greatly 
!educed the practice of tl1uggisn1 (in \Vl1icl1 a secret C<1Ste strangled 
strangers in 11onor of tl1e goddess Kali), suttee (in ,,•hich the ,,·ido''' of 
~ deceased Hindu \\'as expected to destroy herself <>n l1is ft111eral p)·re), 
infanticide, temple prostitution, and cl1ild marriages. ,i\t tl1e otl1er ex
tren1e, most Hindus al)stained fron1 all violence; man\' l1ad such a 
respect for life tl1at tl1ev \VOttld cat no meat, not evc11 eggs, ,,·l1ile a fe,v ca · .. ...... L.-

rried tl1is belief so far tl1at the\' '''ould not nlolcst a cobra about to 
strike, a n1osquito about to sting, .or even '''alk about at nigl1t, less tl1ey' 
llnkno,ving-1)' step on an ant or \Vorn1. Hindus, \\•ho considered co\\'S so 
sa ~ 
b cred _that the '''orse cri1ne \\'ould be to cause tl1e deatl1 of one (even 
Y acc1dc11t), ,,·)10 allo,ved millions of these beasts to l1a\•c free run of 

the C<>untrv to the great detriment of cleanliness or standards of living, 
\\'h . 
b 0 '''ould not '''ear sl1ocs of leather, and '''ould rather die than taste 
.eef, ate po1·I< and associated dailv \Vitl1 ;\luslims '''ho ate beef but con

sidered pigs to l>c polluting. In· general, inost India11s lived in aliject 
P0''erty and '''ant·, only about one in a l1u11dred could read in 18~8, \VJ 'l . . . 11 e C<l11sidera!>ly less could understand the English language. The 
l)Ver,\•l1eln1ing 1n;jorit)' at tl1at ti1nc '''ere peasants, pressed do\\'n by 
<inerous taxes and re11ts, isolated in small \1illages u11connected b)' roads, 
and ?~cin1ated at irregular intervals b)' fami11e or disease . 
. British rule i11 tl1e period 1858-1947 tied India togetl1er l>)' railroads, 
~ads, and telegrapl1 lines. It brought tl1e countr)' into contact \Vitl1 tl1e 

estern \Vorld, and especiall)' '''itl1 '''orld nlarkets, bv· estal>lisl1ing a 
Uajf · . 
Su 0 rm S)1Ste111 of money, stean1boat connections '''itl1 Eurcipe by the 
E ez. Canal, cable connections tl11·oughout tl1e ,,·orld, and tl1e use of 
B ~gl~sh as the language of go\'ern111ent and admi11istration. Best of all, 

ritain established tl1e rule of law, equality before the la'''• and a tradition 

• 
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<)f judicial fairness to replace the older practice of inequality and arbitrary 
violence. A certain degree of efficienC)', and a certain ambitious, if dis· 
contented, energy directed tO\\•ard change replaced the older abject 
resignation to ine\•itable fate. 

The modern postal, telegraphic, and railroad systems all began i11 1854. 
The first gre\v to such dime11sions that by tl1e outbreak of war in 1939 
it: handled over a billion pieces of mail and fort)' million rupees in money 
orders each year. The railroad gre''' from 200 miles in t 8 5 5 t:o 9,000 in 
1880, to i;,ooo in 1901, and to 43,000 in 1939. This, the third largest 
railroad S)1Stem in tl1e \Vorld, carried 600 million passengers and 90 nlil
lion t:ons of freight a year .. .\bout the same time, the dirt tracks of 1858 
had been partl)' replaced b)' over 300,000 miles of high,vays, of \vhich 
only about a quarter could be rated as first class. From 19 2 5 on\vard, tl1ese 
highways \\·ere used increasingl)• by passenger b11ses, crowded and 
ramshackle in man)' cases, but steadil)' breaking do,vn tl1e isolation of the 
villages. 

Improved communications and putJlic order served to n1erge the iso-
• 

lated village n1arkets, s111oothing out the earlier alternations of scarcity 
and glut \\'ith their accompan)·ing phenomena of \\·aste and of star\1ation 
in the midst <)f plent)· .. .\II this led to a great extension of culti,·ation into 
more remote areas and the gro\\•ing of a greater variety of crops. Sparsely 
settled areas of forests and hills, especial!)· in .i\ssam and the North,ve.st 
Pro\rinces, '''ere occupied, ''·ithout the de,•astation of deforest:1tio11 (as 1n 
China or in non-Indian ~epal) because of a l1ighl)• developed f1ircstry 
conser\'ation sen·ice. ,, ligration, per1nanent and seasonal, became regular 
features of Indian life, the earnings of the migrants being sent b:1ck to 
their families in the \•illages they had left .• .\ magnificent system of c;111als, 
chiefly for irrigation, \vas constructed, populating desolate ,,·astcs, espe· 
cially in the north\\'estern parts of the countr)', and e11couraging ,,,(1ole 
tribes '''hi ch had pre,•iousl)· been pastoral freebooters to settle do'''n 35 

cultivators. By 1939 almost 60 millio11 acres of land were irr·igatccl. for 
this and other reasons, tl1e so\vn area of India increased from 195 ro 
228 million acres in about fort)' )'Cars ( r900-1939). Incre:1ses i11 )1ield5 

were much less satisf:tctor)' because of reluctance t<J cl1ange, i<1ck of 
knO\\•ledge or capital, and organizati<)ll:ll prolilen1s. 

The tax on land tradition<1ll)' had been the major p:1rt of public rcve· 
11ue in India, and re111ained near 50 percent as late as r9<)0. Under the 
.\1oguls these land re\·enues l1ad been collected by tax f arn1ers. In nlan)' 
areas, notabl)' Bengal, the British tended to regarcl tl1ese land reve11ues as 
rents rather than taxes, and thus regarded the revenue collectors as the 
O\vners of the land. Once this ,,·as establisl1ed, these ne\v landlords used 
their po\vers to raise rents, to evict c11lti\·ators ,vJ10 had been 011 the 
same land f <Jr \•ears or e\·en rrenerations, and to create an 11nst;1lile i·ur;il 

~ . 
proletariat of ~e11ants and laborers unable or 11n,,·j]Jing to in1pro\'e tl1cir 

• 
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111e~hods. Nun1erous legislative enactments sougl1t, witl1out great success, 
to 1mpro\1e tl1cse co11ditions. Such efforts '''ere counterbalanced by the 
g~o~h of population, the great rise in the value of land, tl1e inability 
~a ind~st~y or comme1·ce to drain surplus population f ron1 the land as 

st as it increased, the tendency of the governn1ent to favor industry or 
c~mrnerce over agriculture by· tariffs, taxation, and public expenditures, 
~ ~ gr.O\\•ing f1·equency of fa1nines (from drougl1ts), of malaria (from 
tr~gat1on projects), and of plague (from trade ,.,,·ith the Far East) which 
\v;ped out in one )'ear gains made in se\'eral years, the gro,ving burden 
'.) p~asant debt at onerous terms and at high interest rates, and the grow
~ng 1nabilit)' to supplen1ent incomes from cultivation b)' incomes from 
~usel1old crafts because of the gro\ving competition from cheap indus

trial goods. Altl1ougl1 slaver)' \\'as abolished in 1843, many of the poor 
:vere reduced to peonage by contracting debts at unfair ter111s and bind
ing themselves and their heirs to \York for their creditors until the debt 
\Vas paid. Sucl1 a debt could ne\1er be paid, in many cases, because the 
~ate at \Vhicl1 it was reduced '''as left to the credit.or and could rarely 
e questioned by the illiterate debtor. 

h All of these misfortunes culn1inated in the period 1895-1901. There 

t e burden on debtors and stagnated economic activities. In l 897 the 
~onsoon rains failed, '''ith a loss of 18 million tons of food crops and 
~ one million lives from famine. This disaster '''as repeated in l 899-1900. 
~bonic plague '''as introduced to Bombay from Cl1ina in l 89 5 and killed 

a ~ut t\vo million persons in the next six years. 
r~m t\1is low point in 1901, econon1ic conditions improved fairly 

steadily, except for a brief period in 1919-1922 and the long burden of the 

;h ta more tha11 otl1ers, as the prices of her exports rose more rapidly. 
c' 1~ \Var of 1914-1918 ga,re India a great economic opportunity, espe
s:a ~ by increasi11g the demand for her textiles. Tariffs \\•ere raised 
te:a?ily after 1916, pro\•idi11g protection for industr)'• especially in metals, 
of tiles, cement, and paper. The customs becan1e tl1e largest si11gle source 
t' revenue, alle,riating to some exte11t the pressure of taxation on cul
f !Va tors. Ho,.,,·ever, tl1e agrarian problen1 ren1ained acute, for most of the 
t~Ctors .listed at)O\'e remained in force. In 1931 it '"'as estimated that, in 

1. ~ United Pro,•inccs, 30 percent of the cultivators could not make a 

~ e a living in good years but not in bad ones. 
i: here \Vas great economic advance in mining, industr\', commerce, and •inan . . 
li cc in the period after 1900. Coal output \\'cnt up from 6 to 2 I mil-
on to . . f \\• ns 1n 1900-1924, a~d petroleum output ( ch1efl)' ron1 Burma) 

in~nt ~P from 37 to 294 nlillion gallons. Production in the protected 
Ustr1es also impro\•ed in tl1e same period until, b)· 193 2, India could 
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produce three-quarters of her cotton cloth, three-quarters of !1er steel, 
and most of her cement, matches, and sugar. In one product, jute, lnliia 
became the chief source for the \\1orld's suppl)', and this became the 
leading export after 192 5. 

A notable feature of the growth of manufacturing in India after 19o0 
lies in the fact that Hindu capital large!)' replaced British capital, cl1iefly 
for political reasons. In spite of India's poverty, .there \Vas a considerable 
volume of saving, arising chiefly from the inequitable distribution of 
income to the landlord class and to tl1e mone)rlenders (if these t\VO groups 
can be separated in this \\'a)'). Naturally, these groups preferred to i11vest 
their incomes back in the activities whence they had been derived, but, 
after 1919, nationalist agitation and especially Gandhi's influence inclined 
many Hindus to make contributions to their country's strength by in
vesting in industry. 

The gro\\'th of industr)' should not be exaggerated, and its influc11ces 
\\'ere considerab1)' Jess than one might believe at first glance. There \Vas 
little gro\\'th of an urban proletariat or of a pe1·111anent class of factory 
\vorkers, although this did exist. Increases in output came largely fro~1 

power production rather than from increases in the labor force. This 
labor force continued to be rural in its ps)'Chological and social orienta· 
tion, being generally temporary migrants from the villages, living under 
urban industrial conditions only for a fe\\' years, \vi th every intention of 
returning to the \'illage e\'entuall)', and generally sending savings back co 
their fa111ilies and visiting them for \Vee ks or even months each year 
(generally at the han·est season). This class of industrial laborers did not 
adopt either an urban ·or a proletarian point of vie\v, \Vere almost \\1holly 
illiterate, fo1·111ed labor organizations only reluctantly (because of re· 
fusal to pay dues), and rarel)' acquired industrial skills. After 1915 labor 
unions did appear, but membership remained small, and they \\'ere or· 
ganized and controlled b)' nonlaboring persons, frequently middle-cl~ss 
intellectuals. Moreo\'er, industry remained a \videly scattered activity 
found in a few cities but abse~t from the rest. Although India had 35 
cities of over 100,000 population in 1921, most of these remained con1

• 

mercial and administrative centers and not manufacturing centers. Th3t 

rhe chief emphasis remained on rural activiries can be seen from the fac~ 
that these 35 centers of population had a total of 8.2 million inhabitant> 
compared to 310.7 million outside their limits in 1921. In fact, oni)' }0 

million persons lived in the l ,6 2 3 centers of over 5 ,ooo persons each, ,vhile 
z 89 million lived in centers smaller than 5 ,ooo persons. d 

One of the chief \\'a\'S in \\'hich the impact of \Vestern culture reache 
India \vas b)' educatio'n. The charge has frequently been made tl1at the 
British neglected education in India or that they made an error in eJ11· 
phasizing education in English for the upper cla~es rather than educatioil 



• 
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in th~ vernacular languages for the masses of the people. History does not 
sustain the justice of these charges. In England itself the government 
assumed little responsibility for education until 1902, and in general had 
~ more advanced poliC\' in this field in India tl1an in England until \\'ell 
int~ the present centu~y. Until 1835 the English did try to encourage 
~atJ\re traditions of education, but their vernacular schools failed from 

~ :~ regarded it, from English education. Accordingly, from i835 the 
h ritish offered English-language education on tl1e higher levels in the 
b 0 P.e that \Vestern science, technolog)'• and political attitudes could 
. e Introduced \\'itl1out disrupting religious or social life and that these 
I~novations would ''infiltrate'' do\vn\vard into the population. Because of 
~· e expense, government-sponsored education had to be restricted to the 

1
1gher levels, although encouragement for vernacular schools on the lo'''er 

;vels began (\vithout much financial obligation) in 1854. The ''infiltration 
k O\vnward'' theory \Vas quite mistaken because those who acquired 
no~ledge of Englisl1 used it as a passport to advancement in government 

s~l"\l'ice or professional life and became renegades from, rather than mis
~ona~es to, the lower classes of Indian society. In a sense the use of 

1 n 1~n society but removed those who acquired it from that society, 
\~virig tl1en1 in a kind of barren ground \\1hich \\'as neither Indian nor 
k estern but l1overed uncomfortably bet\veen the t\\'O. The fact that 
no\\' ledge of Engish and possession of a uni,'ersity degree could free 

f: lie service or the prof cssions created a veritable passion to obtain 
~e keys (but only in a mino1·ity). . 

he British had little choice but to use English as the language of 
~overn1nent and higl1er education. In India the languages used in . these 
e\Vo fields had been foreign ones for centuries. The language of gov-

fl' rab1c for tl1e J\1uslims. Sanskrit, a ''dead'' language, \Vas that of 
th indu religious literature, \Vhile Arabic ,,·as the language of the Koran, 
alle ~nly \vriting tl1e ordinary i\1uslim would wisl1 to read. In fact, the 
th egiance of the J\,fuslims to the Koran and to Arabic '''as so intense 
sy::e they ref~sed to participate in the ne\v English-language educational 
Ptofelll. and, 1n consequence, had been excluded from go,•ernment, the 

N ssions, and mucl1 of the economic life of the countr\' bv 1900. 
0 • • 

abl ver~acular language could have been used to teach the really valu-
ag: contributions of the \Vest, such as science, technology, economics, 
\V n~ult~ral science, or political science, because the necessar~' ''ocabulary 

as ack1ng in the vernaculars. \\'hen the uni,·ersity of the native state of 
• 
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Hyderabad tried to translate \Vestem \Yorks into Urdu for teaching pur
poses after 1920, it \\·as necessarv to create about 40,000 ne\v \vords. 
1\1oreO\'er, the large nun1ber of ,;ernacular languages \\'ould have n1ade 
the choice of an)' one of them for the purpose of higher education in· 
vidious. ,.\nd, fina]l\', the nati\·es themselves had no desire to learn to 

• 
read their \·ernacular languages, at least during the nineteentl1 century; 
they \\'anted to learn English because it provided access to kno\\•ledge, to 
government positions, and to social ad,·ancen1ent as no \rcrnacul~1r could. 
But it must be remembered that it '''as the exceptional Indian, not tl1e 
average one, who '''anted to learn to read at all. The average native was 
content to remain illiterate, at least until deep into the t\ventieth century. 
Onl)' then did the desire to read spread under tl1e sti1nulus of gro\ving 
nationalism, political a\\·areness, and gro\ving concern \\'ith political and 
religious tensions. These fostered the desire to read, in order to read 
ne\vspapers, but this had ad\•erse effects: each political or religious group 
had its O\\'n press and presented its O\\'n biased version of \Vorld events 
S(> that, by 1940, these different groups !1ad entire!)' different ideas of 
realit\' . 

• 

,\1oreover, the ne\v enthusiaSJ1i for the vernacular languages, the in· 
fluence of extreme Hindu nationalists like B. G. Tilak ( 18 59-1920) or 
anti-Westerners like ,\l. K. Gandhi (1869-1948), led to a \\•holesale rejec· 
tion of all that \Vas best in British or in European culture. At tl1e sarne 
time, those \\1ho sought po\\'er, ad\•ancen1ent, or kno\vledge continue.cl 
to learn English as the key to tl1ese ambitions. Unfortunately, these seIJll· 
westernized Indians neglected much of the practical side of the Europe~!l 
wav of life and tended to be intellectualist and doctrinaire and to despise 
pr~ctical learning and ph)•Sical labor. They lived, as we have said, i~ a 
middle \\•orld \\1hich ,~·as neither Indian nor Western, spoiled for tl1e lnd!an 
way of life, but often unable to find a position in Indian society ,vJ1~ch 
would allow them to live their O\Vn version of a Western way of 11fej 
At the university they' studied literature, la\v, and political science, al 
subjects \\•hich emphasized verbal accomplishments. Since India did no~ 
provide sufficient jobs for such accomplishments, thert! \vas a great ~ea 
of ''academic unemplo)'ment,'' \\'ith resulting discontent and grow111S 
radicalis111. The career of Gandhi \\'as a result of tl1e efforts of one 

ing \vith a purified Hinduis111 to create a nationalist Indian way of Ii ~ 
on a basically moral foundation. . 

It is obvious that one of the chief effects of British educational policY 
has been to increase the social tensions >vithin India and to give theJll a 
political orientation. Tl1is change is usually called tl1e ''rise of India~ 
nationalism," but it is considerabl)' nlore complex tl1an tl1is simple nanJ i 
might impl)'· It began to rise about 1890, possibly under the influe11ce 

0

1 
the misfortunes at the end of the century, gre\V steadily until it reachel 
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the crisis stage after 191 7, and finally emerged in the long-dra\\'n crisis of 
1930-I947. 

India's outlook \\'as fundamenta!l\• religious, just as the British outlook 
\Vas fundamentall\r political. The a\'~rage Indian deri,•ed from his i·cligious 

t ''ere 1rrele\·ant and un1111portant In contrast \\'ltl1 sucl1 sp1r1tual mat
~ers as t.l1e proper preparation for tl1e life to come after the body's death . 
. r0111 l11s Englisl1 education the average Indian student deri\red tl1e con

\'Jction tl1at liberty and self-government \Vere the highest goods of life 

t e i\1agna Ca1·ta, the ~pposition to Charles I, tl1e ''Glorious Re\'olution'' of 
168

9, tl1c \\'ritings of John Locke and of John Stuart l\1ill, and the 
¥eneral resistance to public authoriqr found in nineteenth century liberal-
1~ and laissez-faire. These t\\'O points of view tended to merge in tl1e 
~Inds of Indian intellectu~1ls into a point of vie''' in \vhicl1 it seemed 
t 

1f t . Er1glisl1 political ideals sl1ould be sougl1t by Indian metl1ods of 
r~ig~ous fcr,•01·, self-sacrifice, and contempt fo; material \Velfare or 
b ysical co111forts .• .\s a result, political and social tensions \Vere acerbated 

t 
et\\•een Britisl1 a11d Indians, bet\\'een \Vesternizers and Nationalists, be
\Vec I-I' 

b n 1ndus and 1\,luslims, bet\veen Brahmins and lower castes, and 
et\\•een b d I caste 111en1 ers an outcastes. 

< f ~ tl1e early part of tl1e nineteentl1 century there had been a revival 
tll 

111te1·cst i11 Indian languages and literatures. This revival soon revealed 
e ~~t rnan)' Hi11d11 ideas and practices had no real support in the earliest 
. 'iderice. Since tl1ese later inno,rations included some of the most ob
!ecfti~nable features of Hindu life, such as suttee, child marriage, female 
in er1orit · · J • d · b th .Y, image \\'ors 11p, an extreme polythe1s111, a movement egan 
st at s?ugl1t to f 1·ee Hinduisn1 from tl1ese extraneous elements and to re
bore It t? its earlier ''purity'' b)' empl1asizing ethics, monotheism, and an 

s ist1an1t)' and of Islam, so that the revived Hinduism \vas really a 
thntl1csis of these three religions. As a consequence of these influences, 
t .e old, and basic, Hindu idea of Karn1a \\':IS pla,red do\vn. This idea main
e:111e~ tl1at cacl1 individual soul reappeared ag;in and again, tl1roughout 
d'~nit)', in a different pll)'Sical fo1111 and in a different social status, each 

e ~evious appearance. There '''as no real hope for escape from this C)'Cle, 

(~:ances to the ultimate goal of complete obliteration of personality 
1'h;;va77a) by ultimate mergence in the soul of the universe (Brah11111). 
ach' release (111oks/Ja) from the endless C)'Cle of existence could be 
all le~·cd only by the suppression of all desire, of all individualit)', and of 

\vill to live. 

Tile belief in Karma \Vas the key to Hindu ideology and to Hindu 
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society, explaining not only the emphasis on fate and resignatio11 to fare, 
the idea that man '''as a part of nature and brothe1· to the beasts, the sL1b
mergence of individuality and the lack of personal an1bition, but :1lso 
specific social institutions such as caste or e\<·en suttee. Ho\Y could c;1srcs 
be ended if these are God-gi\'en gradations for cl1e re\\'ards or pt1nisl1-

ments earned in an earlier existence? How could suttee be ended if a 
\Vife is a \vif e through all eternit)', and must pass from one life to an· 
other when her husband does? 

The i.niluence of Christianit\' and of Islam, of \:\!' estern ideas and of 
• 

British education, in changing Hindu societ)' '''as largely a conseqL1e11ce 
of their ability to reduce the average Hindu's fairh in Karn1a. One of rhe 
earliest figures in this gro'\\1ing S)'nthesis of Hinduisn1, Christianit)'• an~ 
Islam was Ram i\lohan Roy (1i72-1833), founder of tl1e Brahma S<irnaJ 
Society in 1828. Another \\"as Keshab Chandra Sen ( 1841-1884), '''110 

hoped to unite • .\sia and Europe into a common culture on rl1e basis of 
a synthesis of the common elements of these three religions. Tl1ere 
were many reformers of chis type. Their 1nost notable feature ,,·as th~t 
they \Vere uni,•ersalist rather than nationalist and '''ere \:V esternizers 111 

tQeir basic inclinations .• .\bout 1870 a change began to appear, perl1ap~ 
from the influence of Rama Krishna ( 1834-1886) and l1is disciple 5,..,·an11 

\ 1i,•ekananda ( 1862-1902 ), founder of Vedanta. This ne''' te11dency' e111· 
phasized India's spiritual po'''er as a higher value than rl1e material po,,·cr 
of the \Vest. It advocated simplicity, asceticism, self-sacrific, coopera· 
tion, and India's mission co spread these virtues co the \\•orld. 011e of rhe 
disciples of this movement '''as Gopal Krishna Gokl1ale ( 1866-1915), 
founder of the Servants of India Society ( 1905). This \\'as a sn1all ba11d 
of devoted persons \Vho cook VO\\'S of poverty and obedience, to reg<1rd 
all Indians as brothers irrespecci,•e of caste or creed, and to engage i11 no 
personal quarrels. The members scattered among the most diverse g1·oup5 

of India to teach, to '''eld India into a single spiritual urtlt, and to seek 
social ref 01·111. 

• 

In time these movements became increasingly nationalistic ancl ant~· 
\Vestern, tending to defend orthodox Hinduisnt rather than to purify it 

minated in Bal Gangathar Tilak ( 185cr-1920), a ~·larathi journ<1list 0 

Poona, who started his career in mathematics and la\\' but slo\vly ~e· 
veloped a passionte love for Hinduism, even in its niost degrading details, 
and insisted that it n1ust be defended against outsiders, even with viole11ce· 
He was not opposed to refor111s ,,·hich appeared as spontaneous develop· 
ments of Indian sentiment, but he \Vas violentl)r opposed to any attempt 
to legislate reform from above or to bring in foreign influences fr0?1 

European or Christian sources. He first became a political figt11·e 111 

1891 "'hen he vigorously opposed a government bill ,,·hich \\•ould l1:1':e 
curtailed child marriage by fixing the age of consent for girls at t\vel,e 
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yca~s. B)' 1 897 he v.1as using his paper to incite to murder and riots 
against g<J\'ern1nent officials. 

A British official ,,·110 foresa\\' this movement to\vard violent nationalis111 
a~ earl)' as 1878 sought to di\1ert it into more legal and more construc
~'''C _cl1a.nncls b)' establishing the. Indian National Congress in 1 88 .S'. The 

fficial in question, Allan Octa\11an Hume (182cr-1912), had the secret 
support of tl1e ''icero)'• Lord Dufferin. They hoped to assemble each 
)'ear a11 uncifficial congress of Indian leaders to discuss [ndian political 
matters in the l1ope that this experience \\'ould provide training in the 
\\'orking of representative institutions and parlian1entar)' go\1ernment. For 
~\Vent)' )'ears tl1e Congress agitated for extension of Indian participation 
•n the :1d111inistration, and for the extension of representation and even
tual!)' of parliamentar\' government ,,·ithin the British S\'stem. It is notable 

rom Britain, a11d aspired to fo1111 a go,•ernment based on the British 
pattern. 

8
.Support for the movement gre\v very slo\\'ly at first, even among 

a indus, and tl1ere '''as open opposition, led b)' Sir Sai)•id Ahmad Khan, 
rnong the 1'1uslims. As the movement gathered momentum, after 1890, 
~an)' Britisl1 officials began to oppose it. At the s.1me time, under pressure 
tom Tilak, tl1e Congress itself advanced its demands and began to use 
~·c?n°tnic pressure to obtain these. As a result, after 1900, fewer l\1.uslims 
J~ined the Congress: tl1ere '''ere 156 l\·1uslin1s out of 702 delegates in 
: ~o, liut on!)' 17 out of 756 in 1905. All these forces came to a head in 
9 4-•907 '''hen the Congress, for the first time, demanded self-govern-
~ent \\'itl1in the empire f<>r India and appro\•ed the use of economic pres-
. Urcs (ho ) . B . . T ycott against r1ta1n. 
A , h_c Japanese victor\' over Russia in 1905, '''hich '''as regarded as an 
'1.Siat1c · · . . P tr1umpl1 O\'er Europe, tl1e Russian revolt of 1905, the gro\v1ng 

tru . ic agitation over Lord Curzon's efforts to push through an adminis
b ative division of the huge ·province of Bengal (population 78 million) 
t;ou~ht n1atters to a head. Tl1ere \Vas open agitation b)' Hindu ex-

th ~ Ind1a11 National Congress of 1907, the follo\\'ers of T1lak stor111ed 
lu;. P atf 0 rm and disrupted the meeting. 1\·iuch impressed \\•ith the revo
£n1~?ary ':iolence in Russia against the czar and in Ireland against the 
tio g 1~h, this group ad\1ocated the use of terrorism rather than of peti
, 9~s In India. The ''icerO)', Lord Hardinge, '''as \vounded by a bomb in 
de 

2
• ~or man)' )'Cars, racial intolerance against Indians b)' English resi

stund~s in India had been gro\\1ing, and ,,·as increasing!\• manifested in 
· Ied · ~ · 
for 1?sults and e\1en physical assaults. In 1906 a l\1uslim League V.'as 

is pos1t1on, but in 1913 it also demanded self-government, Tilak'!! 
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group boycotted the Indian National Congress for nine years ( 1907-
1916), and Tilak himself \Vas in prison for sedition for six years (I 908-
1914). 

The constitutional development of India did not stand still during 
this tumult. In 1861 appointive councils \vith advisory po\\'ers had been 
created, both at the center to assist the viceroy and in the provinces. 
These had nonofficial as \\•ell as official members, and tl1e provincial ones 
had certain legislati,,e po,,-ers, but all these activities \\'ere under strict 
executive control and veto. In 189z these po\vers '''ere \videoed to allo\V 
discussion of administrative questions, and various nongovernmental 
groups (called ''communities'') \Vere allowed to suggest individuals for 
the unofficial seats in the councils. 

A third act, of 1909, passed by the Liberal government \Vitl1 John 
(Lord) i\1orley as secretar)' of state and Lord i\'linto as viceroy, enlarged 
the councils, making a nonofficial majority in the provincial councils, al· 
lo\ved the councils to \•ote on all issues, and gave the right to elect 
the nonofficial members to various communal groups, including Hindus, 
Muslims, and Sikhs, on a fixed ratio. This last provision '''as a disaster. 
By establishing separate electoral lists for various religious groups, it en· 
couraged religious extremism in all groups, made it lil,el)' tl1at tl1e more 
extremist candidates \\"ould be successful, and made religio11s differences 
the basic and irreconcilable fact of political life. By giving religious 
minorities more seats than their actual proportions of the electorate en· 
titled them to (a principle kno,,·n as '''''eightage''), it made it politici1.Il)' 
advantageous to be a minorit~'· By emphasizing minority rigl1ts (in ,,,!11ch 
they did believe) over majority rule (in ''·hich they did not believe) the 
British made religic>n a pe1111anently disrupti\•e force in political life, a?d 
encouraged the resulting acerbated extremism to \Vork out its ri\ralri~s 
outside the constitutional frame\\'ork and the scope of legal action 10 

riots rather than at the polls or in political assemblies. 1\1oreover, as so~11 

as the British had given the 1\'luslims this special constit11tional position 1~ 
1909 they lost the support of the .\ luslim con1munity in 19 1 1-1919. ~11~5 

loss of ,l\1uslim support '''as the result of several factors. Curzon's divi· 
sion of Bengal, ,,·hich the i\,luslims had supported (since it gave them Eas~ 
Bengal as a separate area '''ith a .\I11slin1 majority) \Vas countc1·n1ande 
in 1911 \Vithout any notice to the .\luslirns. British foreign policy af_re~ 
1911 \\'as increasingl~r anti-T11rkisl1, and tl1us opposed to the calip 
(the religious leader of the .\luslims). As a result tl\c .\,lusli111 League 

years later fo1'111cd an alliance ,,·1th tl1c Indian ~~1t11Jn~1 l Cong1 ess ''Iii 
continued until 19:!4. . . 

In 1909, ,,·hilc Philip Kerr (Lothian). Lionel Curtis, and (Sir) \V1Ilial1
1 

,\[arris '''ere in Canada la~·ing tl1e foundations for the Round T~1lllc or· 
ganization there, .\larris persuaded Curtis that ''self-gover11111c11t, · · · 
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ho,:e\'er far distant \Vas the onl)' intelligible goal of British policy in 
India . . . the existence of political unrest in India, so far from being a 
reas?n for pessimism, \\'as the surest sign tl1at the British, "'itl1 all their 
marufest faili11gs, had not shirked their prin1ar)' dut)' of extending \vest
~rn education to India and so preparing Indians to govern themselves." 

our years later tl1e Round Table group in I"ondon decided to investi
gate ho\v this could be done. It forn1ed a study· group of eigl1t members, 
tin~er Curtis, adding to the group three officials from the India Office . 
'This group decided, in 19 15, to issue a public declaration favoring ''the 
~rogressi\•e realization of responsible go,rernment in India." A declara
tion to this effect '''as dra\vn up b)' Lord J\·lilner and '''as issued on 

t said that ''tl1e policy of His J\1ajesty's Government, \Vith which the 
Governn1ent of India are in co111plete accord, is that of the increasi11g 
association of Indians in C\'ery branch of tl1e administration and the 
gradual developn1ent of self-governing institutions \Vith a vie\v to the 
progressive realisation of responsible government in India as an integral 
part ?f the Britisl1 Empire." · · 
. 'This declaration '''as revolutionary because, for the first time, it spe

~ificall)' enunciated B1·itish hopes for India's future and because it used, 
or the first ti1ne, the words ''responsible governn1ent.'' The British had 

spoken \'aguely for o\rer a century about ''self-government'' for India; 

1 
ad consistently a\•oided the expression ''responsible governme11t." This 

_atter .term meant parliamentar)' governn1e11t, \\'hich most English con
ser_vat1ves regarded as quite unsuited for Indian conditions, since it re
quired, tl1ey believed, an educated electorate and a homogeneous social 
system, both of \vl1icl1 \Vere lacking in India. The conservati\•es had 
~~lked for years about ultimate self-govern1nent for India on some in-
L~enous Indian model, but had done nothing to find such a model. Then, 

~'ithout a11y clear conception of '''here they \\'ere going, they had intro-
uce.d ''representative government,'' in \vhich tl1e executive consulted \vitl1 

public opi11ion througl1 representatives of the people (either appointed, as 
~n 1861, or elected, as in 1909), but '''itl1 the executi\1e still autocratic and 
~: 1 110 \vay responsii>le to tl1ese representati\•es. Tl1e use of the expression 
RresponsilJle govern111ent'' i11 the declaration of 1917 \Vent back to the 
hound Table group a11Li ultin1atel)' to the J\1arris-Curtis conversation in 

. n the meanti1ne, tl1e Round Table stud)·-group had '''orked for three 
):ar.s ( 1913-1916) on n1etl1ods for carr)•ing out this promise. Through 
~ e_ rnfluence of C11rtis and F. S. Oli,•er the federal constitution of the 

nited States contrilJuted a g(>od deal to tl1e drafts ,,·hicl1 \\'ere made, 
~speci,1Ily• to provisions for di\·icling g(1vernmental acti\•iries into cenrral 
.ind pro\·incial portio11s, ,,·itl1 gradual l11dianization of the latter and 
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ultin1atcly of the for111er. This approach to the problem \\'as named 
''dy·archy'' b)· Curtis. The Round Table draft \\'as sent to tl1e Go\'ernor 
of Ne\V South \Vales, Lord Chelmsford, a Felio\\' of All Souls College, 
'''ho believed that it came from an official con1mittee of tl1e India Office. 
After he accepted it in principle he \\'as made Viceroy of India in 1916. 
Cu1 ._;;, \\·ent to India immediate!\' to consult \v·ith local authorities there 

• 
(including ,\'leston, fl'Iarris, Haile:·, and the retired Ti1r1es Foreign Editor, 
Sir Valentine Chirol) as \\·ell as \\'ith Indians. From these conferences 
emerged a report, \\'ritten b)' i\,1arris, '''hich \\'as issued as t\1e Montagt1· 
Chelmsford Report in 1917. The provisions of this report \Vere dra\vn up 
as a bill, passed by Parliament (after substantial re\'ision by a Joint Com
mittee under Lord Selborne) and became the Government of India Act 
of 1919. 

The Act of 1919 \\•as the most important la\v in Indian constitutional 
history before 1935. It di,rided go,·ernmental activities into ''central'' and 
''provincial." The for111er included defense, foreign affairs, railways 
and comn1unications, commerce, ci,ril and criminal la\\' and procedures and 
others; the latter included public order and police, irrigation, forests, edu
cation, public health, public \\•orks, and other activities. Further111ore, the 
provincial activities \\'ere di,•ided into ''transferred'' departments and 
''reserved'' depaz t111ents, the for111er being entrusted to native ministers 
who \\'ere responsible to provincial assemblies. The central government 
remained in the hands of the go\•ernor-general and viceroy, \Vl10 was 
responsible to Britain and not to the Indian Legislature. His Cabinet 
(Executive Council) usual!)' had three Indian members after 1921. The 

• 
legislature \Vas bicameral, consisting of a Council of State and a Leg1s· 
tive Assembly. In both, some members \\•ere appointed officials, but the 
majority \Vere elected on a ver)' restricted suffrage. There \\'ere, on the 
electoral lists, no more than 900,000 voters for the lo\ver chamber and only 
16,000 for the upper chamber. The provincial unicameral legislatures 
had a wider, but still limited, franchise, \Vi th about a million on the list 
of voters in ~engal, half as man)' in Bomba)'· i\1oreo\•er, certain seats, on 
the principle of ''\\•eightage," '''ere reserved to :i\1uslims elected by a 
separate fl,1uslim electoral list. Both legislatures had the po\ver to enact 
la\vS, subject to rather extensi\'e po\\•ers of veto and of decree in the 
hands of the governor-general and the appointed provincial governors. 
Only the ''transferred'' departments of the provincial governments \Vere 
responsible to elective assemblies, tl1e ''reserved'' activities on the pro· 
•·incial le\•el and all activities in the central administration bei11g respon· 
sible to the appointed governors and governor-general and ultin1ately to 
Britain. 

It '''as hoped that the .<\ct of 1919 \\'ould provide opportunities in 
parliamentat)' procedures, responsible government, and administration to 
Indians so that self-government could be extended by successive steps 
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l~ter, but these hopes \\'ere destrO)'ed in the disasters of 1919-1922. The 
viole11ce of Britisl1 reactionaries collided \Vith the nonviolent refusal to 
cooperate of i\1lal1atn1a Gandhi, crusl1ing out tl1e hopes of the Round 
Table ref orn1ers bet\\'een thern. 

i\1ohandas Kara111cl1and Ga11dhi ( 1869-1948), kno\\·n as '' i\1ahatn1a," 
or_ ''Great Soul," \Vas the son and grandson of prime ministers of a 
minute princely state i11 ,,·estern India. Of the \T aiS)'a caste (third of the 
fo~r), l1e gre\V up in a \'Cr)' religious and ascetic atmosphere of 
Hinduism. J\'larried at thirteen and a father at fifteen, Gandhi \\'US se11t 
to England to sttrd,, la''' b,· l1is older brotl1er \Vhen he ,,·as se\•enteen. 
Such a voyage ,,.i{s forbid.den b)~ the rules of l1is caste, and he \\ras 
expelled from it for going. Before l1e left he ga\1e a VO\\' to his family 
110t to touch \vine, \\romeo, or meat. .\fter tl1ree )'Cars in Engla11d l1e 
pass:d tl1e bar at Inner Temple . .\lost of his time in Europe \\ras passed 
rn drletta11te fads, experi111enting \Vith vegetarian diets and self-adn1inis
tered medici11es or in religious or ethical discussions \\'ith English faddists 
and l~diophiles. He \vas much troubled b)' religious scruples and feelings 

I 15 inarticulate lack of assurance and his real lack of interest in the la\\'. 
~ I89~ a J\1luslim fim1 sent him to Natal, Soutl1 Africa, on a case. There 

andl11 found his vocation. 

e last group l1ad been imported f ron1 India, chiefly as indentured \\'ork
ers. on tl1ree or five-year co11tracts, to \Vork tl1e humid lo\\•land plan-
tation h . f s w ere the Negroes refused to work. ;\·lost of tl1e Indians stayed, 
a ter their C<)ntracts were fulfilled, and \Vere so industrious and intelli
g~~t that tl1ey began to rise very rapidly in an economic sense, espe-

~uc 1 co111petition from dark-skinned persons and \\'ere general!)' indig
Tnt at l11dia11 econon1ic success. As Lionel Curtis told Gandhi in tl1e 
c:~nsvaal in 1903, ''It is not the vices of Indians that Europeans in this 

ntry fear but tl1eir virtues.'' 

llJ e. ~Ost of South Africa, \\"as rent \Vi th color hatred a11d group ani
n ositie~. All political i·igl1ts '''ere in tl1e hands of \v·hites, \\•l1ile the 
~n\\'ll1tes \\'ere subjected to \'arious kinds of social and econon1ic dis

cr1n1in · iud ations and segregations. \\'hen Gandl1i first appe;1red in court. the 
G ge ordered l1in1 to ren1ove l1is turban ( ,,·orn \\'itl1 Europea11 clotl1es) ; 
\\r a~dl1i r~fused, ;111d left. Later, traveling on business in a first-cl;1ss rail
si ay carr1i1ge to tl1e Transvaal, lie \Vas ejected fron1 the train at the in
~ 5.t

1
ence of a \\'l1ite passenger. He spent a bitterl)r cold 11ight 011 tl1e 

ai \Vair pl f I d h. d I llJ . at <Jrn1 rat 1er tl1a11 1110\•e to a secon - or t 1r -c ass con1part-
ent Whe11 he l1ad bee11 sold a first-class ticket. For the rest of l1is life l1e 
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traveled on!)' third class. In the Transvaal he '''as unable to get a roon1 i11 

a hotel because of his color. These episodes ga\•e him l1is nc\V vocation: 
to establisl1 that Indians ''·ere citizens of the British En1pire and tl1cre
f ore entitled to equalit)' under its \a,,·s. He '''as dete1·mined to use only 
peaceful metl1ods of passi\·e nlass noncooperation to achic\'e l1is goal. His 
chief weapon '''c>uld be Jo,-e and submissiveness, c\·en to those \Vl10 treated 
him most brutally. His refusal to fear death or to a\•oid pain and his 
efforts to return love to those ,,·ho tried to inflict injuries upc)n l1in1 n1ade 
a po,verf ul '''eapon, especially if it '''ere practiced on a 1nass l>asis. 

Gandl1i's methods ,,·ere rea\I\• deri,·ed from l1is O\\'n Hindu tradition, 
• 

but certain elements in this tradition had bee11 reinforced by reading 
Ruskin, Thoreau, Tolstoi, and the Ser111on on tl1e i\-lount. \Vl1en l1e \\1as 
brutall)' beaten b)· \\'hites in Natal in 1897, l1e ref used to prosecute, 
Sa)•ing that it ,,·as not their fault that they had been tat1ght evil ideas. 

These methods gave the Indians of South ."-frica a temporary respite 
from the burden of intolerance under Gandhi's leadership in tl1e period 
1893-1914. vVhen the Tran5'·aal proposed an ordinance compelling all 
Indians to register, be fingerprinted, and carry identit)r cards at all times, 
Gandlu organized a mass, peaceful refusal to register. Hundreds ,,,,c11t 
to jail. Smuts '''orked out a con1promise ,,·itl1 Gandhi: if the Indians would 
register '',·oluntaril)•'' the Trans\·aal \vould repeal the ordi11ance. After 
Gandhi had persuaded his compatriots to register, Sn1uts failed to carry 
out his part of the agreement, and the Indians solemnly bur11ed t!1eir 
registration cards at a mass meeting. Then, to test tl1e Transvaal ban on 
Indian immigration, Gandhi organized mass marches of Indians into tl1e 
Transvaal from Natal. Otl1ers '''ent from the Transvaal to Natal and re
turned, being arrested for crossing the frontier. At one time 2,500 of tl1c 
13,000 Indians in the Trans,•aal \Vere in jail and 6,ooo \Vere in exile. 

The struggle \\'as intensified after the creation of tl1e Union of South 
-"-frica in 1910 because tl1e Trans,·aal restrictions on Indians, \vhich for
bade them to O\Vn land, to li\•e outside segregated districts, or to vote. 
\\'ere not repealed, and a Supreme Court decision of 191 3 . declared all 
non-Christian marriages to be legally invalid. This last decision depriv.ed 
most non,vhite ''ives and children of all legal protection of their family 
rights. ~lass civil disobcllience b)' Indians increased, includi11g a march by 
6,ooo from Natal to tl1c Transvaal. Finall}', after much controvers~·· 
Gandhi and Smuts '"·orked out an elaborate compromise agreement 111 

1914. This revoked some of the discriminations against Indians in Soutli 
Africa, recognized Indian marriages, annulled a discri1ninatory £ 3 an11u~I 
tax on Indians, and stopped all importation of indentured labor from l11dia 
in 1920. Peace '''as restored i11 tl1is ci\•il controversy just in tin1e ro 
permit a united front in the external ,,·ar \Vith Germany. But in South 
Africa by 1914 Gandhi had '"'orked out the techniques he \vould use 
against the British in India after 1919. 
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Until 1919 Ga11dl1i '' ;1s ''erv lo\ral to the British connection. Both in 

South Africa and in India he ·h,1d ·found tl1at the English from England 
Were .mucl1 nlore tolerant and understanding than most of the English
speaking \vhites of middle-class origin in the overseas areas. In the Boer 
\.V~r he was tl1e acti\1e leader of an 1,100-man Indian ambulance corps 
which '''orl{ed \Vit!1 i11spiri11g courage even under fire on the field of 
ba~tlc. During \\'l>rld \Var I, l1e \\•orked constantly on recruiting cam
paigns for tl1e British forces. On one of tl1ese in 1915 he said, ''I discov
~red that the Dritish Empire had certain ideals with \vhich I !1ave fallen 
1~ love, and one of these ideals is tl1at e\•er)' subject of the British Em
hire ~as tl1e freest scope possil>le for his e11erg)' and honor and whatever 
e thinks is dt1e to his conscience." B)' 1918 this apostle of nonviolence 
~as saying: ''We are regarded as a co\\'ardly people. If '''e '''ant to 
ecome free from tl1at rcproacl1, \\'e s!1ould learn to use arms .... Part

nersl1ip in the Empire is our definite goal. \Ve should suffer to the 
~tmost of our ability and C\•cn la)' do\\'n our Ji,•cs to defend the Empire. 
f the Empire perisl1es, '''ith it perisl1cs our cherished aspiration." 
D~ring tl1is period Gandhi's asceticism and his opposition to all kinds 

of d1scri1nination \\'ere '''inning him an outstanding moral position among 

a coho!, meat, and tobacco, even to the eating of milk and eggs, and to 
se~ ~even in marriage). NI ore than this, he \\·as opposed to \Vestern indus
trialisn1, to "' estern science and medicine, and to the use of \Vestcrn 
rather than Indian languages. He demanded that his f ol\o,,,·crs make fixed 
q~ot~s of lton1cspun cotton each da)', ,,·ore a n1inimun1 of homespun 
c otl11ng l1imsclf, spun on a small \1·hcel througl1out all his daily activities, 
an! d took tl1e small hand spinning \Vheel as the S\'mbol of his ~ovement-
a 1 hi · · 
fort s .1n order to. sig11if)' tl1e. l1onoral>le n~ture of. ~and\\'ork, the. n~ed 

d 
Indian eco11on11c self-sufficiency, and his oppos1t1on to Western 1n-

Ust . l' . 
''G ri? ism. He \Vorked for equality for the untouchables, calling them 

k?d s cl1ildren'' (Harijans), associating \Vith them whenever he could, 

I W<>rl•cd to rel1e\1e economic oppression, orgaruz1ng strikes against 
O\V \\''lg ' bl k' d' . . h "k . · ' es c>r 1111sera . e \\'Or •1ng con 1t1ons, supporting t e str1 ers 
Bi th n11>11cy he 11ad gathered from India's richest Hindu industrialists. 

e. attacked \Vestern n1cdicine and sanitation, supported all kinds of 
native d' t . n1e 1cal 11ostrun1s and e\'en quackerv, \'et \\'ent to a Western-

h ar 
1
Y lie preacl1ed against the use elf milk, but drank goat's milk for his 

:a th much of his life. These inconsistencies he attributed to his O'\\'ll 
s·eak sinful11ess. Sin1ilarly, he permitted handspun cotton to be sewn on 
ntnger sewi11g m<1chines, and conceded that \Vestern-type factories were 
e~ss~ry to pro\'idc such nlachi11cs. 

Uring tl1is period l1e disco\'Cred that his personal fasts from food, 
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\\'hich he had long practiced, could be used as moral \\'eapons agai11st 
those \Vho opposed him \\•hile the)' strengthened his moral l1old over 
those \vho supported him. ''I fasted,'' he said, ''to reform those \\'ho lo\'ed 
me. You cannot fast against a tyrant." Gandhi never seemed to recog
nize that his fasting and non,,iolent ci\•il disobedience \Vere effective 
against the British in India and in South Africa only to tl1e degree 
that the British had the qualities of humanit)', decenC)', generosit)', a11d 
fair play '"·hich he most admired, but that b)• attacking t!1e Britisl1 througl1 
these virtues he \vas \\'eakening Britain and the class '''!1ich possessed 
these virtues and making it more like!)' that they would be replaced by 
nations and by leaders \\•ho did not ha\'e these virtues. Certainly Hitler 
and the Ger111ans \vho exterminated six million je\VS in cold hood during 
Wo'rld \:Var II \\'Ould not have shared the reluctance of Smuts to in1-
prison a few thousand Indians or Lord Halifax's reluctance to see Gandl1i 
starve himself to death. This \Vas the fatal \veakness of Gandhi's aims and 
his methods, but these aims and methods \\'ere so dear to Indian !1earts 
and so selfless!)' pursued by Gandhi that he rapidly became tl1e spiritual 
leader of the Indian National Congress after Gokhale's deatl1 in 1915. 
In this position Gandhi b)' his spiritual po\ver succeeded in something 
which no earlier Indian leader had achieved and few had hoped for: J1e 
spread political awareness and nationalist feeling from the educated class 
do\vn into the great uneducated mass of the Indian people. 

This mass and Gandhi expected and demanded a greater degree of self
government after the end of World War I. The Act of 1919 provided 
that, and probably provided as much of it as the political experience 
of Indians entitled them to. ,\1oreover, the Act anticipated expansion of 
the areas of self-government as Indian political experience increased. But 
the Act \\•as largely a failure, because Gandhi had aroused political a1n· 
bitions in great masses of Indians \Vho lacked experience in political 
activities, and these demands gave rise to intense opposition to Indian 
self-government in British circles \\•hich did not share the ideals of r!1e 
Round Table group. Finally, the actions of this British opposition drove 
Gandhi from ''nonresistance'' through con1plete ''noncooperation," co 
''civil disobedience,'' thus destroying the \Vhole purpose of tl1e Act of 
1919. 

;\fany British conservatives both at hon1e and in India opposed rhe 
Act of 1919. Lord Ampthill, ,,·ho had long experience in India and had 
valiantly supported Gandhi in South Africa, attacked the Act and 
Lionel Cunis for making it. In the House of Lords he said: ''Tl1e in· 
credible fact is that, but for the chance visit to India of a globe-trotting 
doctrinaire with a positi\•e mania for constitution-monge;ing [Curtis J, 
nobody in the world \\•ould ever have thought of so peculiar a notion. as 
Dyarchy. And yet the Joint [Selborne] Committee tells us in an ail]' 
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inanner tl1at no l>etter plan can be conceived." In India 111en lil-:e tl1e 
gover11or of tl1e Punjab, Sir ;\licl1ael 0'0\V)'er, '''ere even more emphati
cally opp(>Sed to I11dian self-governn1ent or Indian nationalist agitation. 
L\1any Conservatives \\'ho were deter1nined to maintain tl1e empire intact 
~o~Jd not see ho\V this could be done without India as the 111ajor je\\·el 
in It, as in the 11ineteenth century. India not onl)' provided a large share of 
the _111a11po\\'er in the peacetin1e imperial ar111)', but this army \\'as large!)' 
stationed in India and paid for out of the re\'enues of tl1e Government of 
India. i\'loreover, this self-paying nlanpo\\'er pool \Vas be)'Ond the scrutiny 
of. the British reforn1er as ,,·ell as the British taxpayer. The older Tories, 
W~th their stro11g army connections, and others, like Winston Churchill, 
;vith an appreciation of militar)' matters, did not see ho\\' England could 
ace the military den1ands of tl1e twentieth century \Vithout Indian mili

tary manpower, at least in colonial areas. 

. dians got less. The conservative group pushed through the Ro\\'latt Act 
~~ M~rcl~ 1919. This continued most of the \\'artime restrictions on ci,,il 
f erties in India, to be used to control nationalist agitations. Gandhi called 
~r ci,,il disobedience and a series of scattered local general strikes 
( artels) in protest. Tl1ese actions led to ''iolence, especially to Indian 
attacks on the British. Gandhi bewailed this ''iolence, and inflicted a 
seventy-t\vo-hour fast on himself as pe11ance. 

In Amritsar an Englishwon1an '''as attacked in the street (April 10, 
~~:9) .. Tl1e Congress Party leaders in the cit)' \\'ere deported, and 
h'b?adier R. E. H. Dyer was sent to restore order. On arrival !1e pro-
1 ~ted all processio11s and meetings; the11, \Vitl1out \\raiting for tl1e order 

t~ e publicized, went with fifty men to disperse \Vith gunfire a meeting 
a ready in progress (April 13, 1919). He fired 1,650 bullets into a dense 
~rowd packed in a square \Vith inadequate exits, inflicting 1,5 16 casual

es, of which 379 met death. Leaving the \\'ounded untended on the 

n Ians passing through the street where the English\voman had been 

w ere ts no doubt that General Dyer \Vas looking for trouble. In his o\vn 
\v Ords: ''I had made up my mind I \Vould do all men to death .... It 

0 
r~ Ucing a sufficient moral effect from a military point of view not 

p n ~ on those who were present, but more especially throughout the 
un)ab." 

co er ex.cept for ''a grave error of judgment'' and ''an honest but mistaken 
nception of duty.'' A majority of the House of Lords approved his 
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action b)· refusing to censure him, and, \vl1en the governme11t forced him 
tc) resign f-ron1 the arm)', his admirers in England presented hin1 \\·it11 a 
s\vord and a purse of £ 20,000. 

At this point Gandhi committed a grave error of judgment. In order to 
solidif}· the alliance of Hindu and ;\luslin1 \\'hich had been in existence 
since 1917, he supported tl1e Khilafat mo,·ement of Indian l'<lusli1ns to 
obtain a lenient peace treat}' for the Turkish sultan (and calipl1) follo\V
ing World \Var I. Gandhi suggested that the Khilafat adopt ''noncoop
eration'' against Britain to enforce its demands. This '''ould have in· 
volved a boycott of British goods, schools, la\v courts, offices, honors, 
and of all goods subject to British taxes (such as alcol1ol). Tl1is \vas an 
error of judgment because the sultan \Vas soon overthro\\'11 by his o\vn 
people organized in a Turkish Nationalist movement and seeking a secu· 
larized Turkish state, in spite of all Britain \\'as already doing (both in 
public and in private) to support him. Thus, the Khilaf at movement 
\Vas seeking to force Britain to do son1ething it already \vanted to do and 

• was not able to do. ~loreo,·er, by bringing up ''noncooperation'' as s. 
weapon against the British, Gandhi had opened a number of doors he 
had no desire to open, ,,·ith very bad consequences for India. . 

At the Indian National Congress of December, 1919, Tilak and Gandhi 
,,·ere the leading figures. Botl1 \Vere ,,·illing to accept the Montagu· 
Chelmsford Ref 01·111s, Tilak because he believed this \\•ould be tl1e best 
\\'ay to prove that they ,,·ere not adequate. But on August 1, 1920, 

Gandhi proclaimed ''noncooperation'' in behalf of the Khilafac movement. 
On the same day Tilak died, leaving Gandhi as undisputed leader of the 
Congress. At the 1920 meeting he '''on unanimous approval for ''non· 
cooperation,'' and then moved a resolution for swaraj (self-rule) either 
within or outside the British Empire. The i\luslin1s in Congress, led by 
Muhammad Ali Jinnah, refused to accept an independent India outside 
the British Empire because tl1is \\•ould subject the J\1uslims to a Hindu 
majority '''ithout Britain's protecting restraint. As a result, from that 
point, many l\1uslims left the Congress. 

Noncooperation \vas a great public success. But it did not get self-rul.e 
for India, and made the country less fitted for self-rule by making 1~ 
impossible for lndia11s to get experience in governn1ent under the Act cit 
1919. Thousands of Indians ga,·e up medals and honors, gave up the 

Bnt1sh goods. Gandhi held great mass meetings at \vh1ch thousa11ds 0 

persons stripped themsel\•es of their foreign clotl1ing to thro\v it on rag· 
ing bonfires. This did not, ho,,·ever, give them training in go••ernment .. Jr 
merely roused nationalist violence. On February 1, 19~2, Gandl1i in-

• • 

for111ed the vicero}T that he '''as abot1t t<1 begin mass ci,,il disohedien~c, 
in one district at a time, beginning in Bardoli near Bomha}'· Civil dis
obedience, including refusal to pa}' taxes or ohey tl1e \a\vs, \Vas a step 
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beyond noncooperation, since it involved illegal acts rather than legal 
ones. On February 5, 1922, a Hindu mob attacked t\ve11t)r-two police 
~onstables a11d killed then1 by burning the police station down over their 
eads. In l1orror Gandl1i canceled the campaign against Britain. He was 

at once arrested and co11demned to six years in prison for sedition. 
· Very g1·eat damage l1ad been done by the e\rents of 1919-1922. Britain 
and I11c!ia '''ere alienated to tl1e point '\Vhere they no longer trusted one 
another. The Congress Party itself J1ad been split, tl1e moderates farming 
~ Fe\v g1·oup called tl1e Indian Liberal Federation. Tl1e ~luslims had also 
~el t 7l1e Congress Party to a large extent and gone to strengtl1en the 
' uslim League. From this poi11t on\vard, 1\luslim-Hindu riots were 
~~nuaJ occurrences in I11dia .• .\nd finally the boycott had crippled the 
· ~ntagu-Chelmsf ord Reforms, almost t\Vo-tl1irds of the eligible voters 
re using to vote in tl1e Councils elections of November, 1920. 

IRELA:-.-D TO 1939 • 

. While tl1e Indian crisis ,,·as at its height in 1919-1922, an even more 
;talent crisis \Vas raging in Ireland. Throughout the nineteenth century 
reland l1ad been agitated by grievances of long standing. The three major 

problems \vere agrarian, religious, and political. The Crom\\'ellian con
qi Uest of Ireland in the se\renteenth centurv had transferred n1t1ch Irish 
and · h" ' as plunder of '''ar, to absentee Englisl1 landlords. 111 consequence 
tgh rents, insecure tenure, lack of in1pro\re111ents, and legalized economic 

~Xpl~itation, supported b;r Englisl1 judges and English soldiers, gave rise 

roperties. 

\\r Beginning '''itl1 Gladstone's Land Act of 1870, tl1e agraria11 problems 
pr:r~l slowly alle\'iated and, by 1914, '''ere '\Vell in hand. The religious 
C 

1 
e?1 arose from tl1e fact that Ireland '''as over'''l1clmingly Roman 

Mat \olic, and resc11ted being ruled by persons of a different religion. 
lti~~eo\rer, u~1til tl1e Irish (Episcopal) Church '''as disestablished in 1869, 
bish Catholics 11:1(! tc> support a structure of Anglican clcrg)' and 
sid ~~s, niost cJf ,,·J1cJ111 l1ad fe,v or no parishioners in Ireland and re
of ~ ~n England, Sl1pportcd b)r incomes fron1 Ireland. Finally, the Act 
rep nron of 18ci 1 hi1d made Ireland a part of the United Kingdom, \Vi th 

Brcsentati\1cs in tl1c I>arlia111cnt at Westminster. 

lnnct\r f 
1 ~7 1 tl1osc i·cpresentatives '''ho '''ere opposed to union '"·ith Eng

h~, b 01 me~ tl1e Irisl1 l1on1c Ruic P:1rty. It sought to obtain separation 

hy h t. times t!1is grou~J exercised consideral1lc influence in Parliament 

n<l e. · 1<1tisto11c I.il>c1·:1ls \Vere ,,·illini.; to i.;i,·c Ircla11d Hc>rne Rule, ,,·itl1 
I cp1· . . ~ ~ . . . 

· csentat1\'Cs at \\7 cstr11111ste1·; tl1e Ct>11ser,·at1,·es (\\'1th tl1e Sl1pp<l1·t 
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of a majorit)· of Englishmen) ,,·ere opposed to Hon1e Rule; the Rl1odes-
1vlilner group \vanted self-go\•ernment for the Irish in their home aff:1irs 
\Vith Irish representatives retair1ed at ,.\T estn1inster for foreign and in1-
perial matters. The Liberal go,·ernment of 1906-1916 tried to enact a 
I-Jome Rule bill \vith continued Irish represent:1tion in the Ho11se of 
Commons, but \\•as repeatedly blocked b)' the opposition of tl1e Ho11se 
of Lords; the bill did not become la\v until September, 1914. 

The chief opposition arose from the fact that Protestant Ulster 
(Nonhem Ireland) \\'ould be submerged in an over\\'helmingly· Catl1cJlic 
Ireland. The Ulster opposition, led by· Sir Ed\\•ard (later Lord) Carscin, 
<Jrganized a private anny, armed it ,,·ith guns sn1uggled from German)'• 
and prepared to seize control of Belfast at a signal from L<)ndon. C:1rs<>I1 

was on his \\'a~· to the telegraph station to send this sig11al i11 1914 \vl1e11 

he received a message from the prin1e minister that \var was about t<J 

hreak out ,,·itl1 Ger·111any. Accordingly, tl1e Ulster re\•olt \\'as ca11ceied 
:1nd the Home Rule Act \Vas suspended until six nJontl1s after tl1e pe:1cc 
,,·ith Germany. As a consequence the revolt \Vith German arn1s in Ir~
land was made by the Irish Nationalists in 1916, instead of by tl1e1r 
Ulster opponents in 1914. This so-called Easter Re\•olt of 1916 ,,.~s 
crushed and its leaders executed, but discontent continued to sin1n1er 111 

Ireland, with violence onl)' slight!)· belo\v the surface. . 
In the parliamentar~r election of 1918, Ireland elected 6 National1srs 

(\\•ho \\•anted Home Rule for all Ireland), 73 Sinn Fein (\vho wantc•i 
an Irish Republic free from E11gland), and 23 Unionists (\vl10 ,,,,1ntcll 
to remain pan of Britain). Instead of going to \Vestn1inster, tl1e Si~rl 
Fein organized their O\\'n Parlian1ent in Dublin. Efforts to arrest irs 
members led to open ci,•il ,,·ar. Tl1is ,,·as a str11ggle of assassi11atiol1• 
treachery, and reprisal, fought out in back alle)'S and on moonlit fields. 
Sixty thousand British troops could not 1naintain order. Thousands of 
lives \\'ere lcist, \\'ith brutal inl1umanity on botl1 sides, a11d property 
damage rose to £ 50 million in \'alue. 

Lionel Curtis, ''"ho helped edit The Roz111d Table in 1919-1921, a•ivo· 
cated in the 1\1arch 1920 issue that Nonhern Ireland and Soutl1ern Iref 
land be separated and each gi\•en Home Rule as autonomous parts 0 

Great Britain. This \\•as enacted into la\\' eight months later as rhe 
• 11 

Government of Ireland Act of 1920, b11t \\•as rejected by tl1e Iris 
Republicans led bv· Ea1non de v· alera. The civil \\'ar continued. !lie 
Round Table gro~p ,,·orked valiant!)' to stop tl1e extremists 011 l1<>rli 
sides, but \Vith only moderate success. i\1nery's brother-in-law, ff;11n

3
f 

. (Lord) Greenwood, \Vas appointed chief secretary' for Irela11d, ~hie 
last incumbent of that post, \Vhile Curtis \Vas appointed adviser on Ir151 

affairs to the Colonial Office ( \\'l1icl1 \\·as headed b.,.· 1'1lilner and A1ner~')· 
The Ti111e~· and The Ro1111ci T,1/1le C()nde111ned Br.itisl1 repression in JrC' 
land, the latter sa)ring, ''If the Bririsl1 Com111onwealtl1 can only be pre-
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served by sucl1 means, it \\'ould becorne a 11egation of tl1e principle for 
\\'hich it has stood." But British \'iolence could not be curtailed until 
Irish viole11ce could be curtailed. One of the cl1ief leaders of the Irish 
Republica11s \Vas Erskine Childers, an old scl1oolbo\' friend of Curtis 
\Vho 11ad been \Vith him in South i\frica, but notl1ing could be done 
through him, since he had become fa11aticall)' anti-British .• '\ccordingly, 
Smuts \Vas called in. He \\'rote a conciliatory speech for King George 
t~ . deliver at the opening of the Ulster Parliament, and made a secret 
visit .to the rebel hiding place in Irela11d to tr)' to persuade the Irish Re
publican leaders to be reasonable. He contrasted the insecurit\' of the 
!ra11svaal RepulJlic before 1895 \\'ith its happy condition uncle~ domin-
10~ ~tarus since 1910, saying: ''i\lake 110 n1istake about it, )'OU 11a\'e more 
privilege, nlore po\ver, nlore peace, more security in such a sisterhood 
of equal nations tl1an in a sn1all, 11er\·ous republic having all tl1e time 
to rely 011 tl1e good \\•ill and perhaps rl1e assistance of foreigners. \Vhat 
sort of independe11ce do )'OU call tl1at? '' 

Smuts arranged an arn1istice and a conference to negotiate a settle-

d ti~l~s of Agreen1ent of December, 192 r, ,,·l1ich gave Southern Ireland 
omir11on status as the Irish Free State, Nortl1ern Ireland continuing 

Under the Act of 1920. The boundar)' line bet\\·een the t\\'O countries 

~airman) \Vas Richa1·d 1'~eetl1am of i\lilner's Kindergarten and tl1e Round 
able group, later Supren1e Court judge in Soutl1 Africa. 
De Valera's Irish Republicans refused to accept tl1e settlen1ent, and 

d" hur Gr1ffitl1 a11d M1cl1ael Collins. Collins \\'as assassinated, and Griffith 

~r~ of turn1oil. De Valera's f 01·ces \\'ere driven underground and \Vere 
Fe·~ate.d in tl1e election of 1922. \\'l1en De Valera's party, the Fianna 

g olisl1ed tl1e oath of lo\'i1lt\' r.o tl1e king and tl1e office of go\'ernor-
ener I · · . . th pa.• e11ded annual pa)'111e11ts on seized Engl1sl1 1:111ds and appeals to 

ti: rivy Cou11cil, engaged i11 a t>itter tariff ,,·ar \\'itl1 Brirai11, and con
nr·lle.d to den1and tl1e annexation ()f Ulster. One of the last links \Vitl1 
tu ltain \\•as ended in 1938, ,,·l1en tl1e British na\•al bases in Eire ,,·ere 

19tned O\·er to tl1e Irish, to tl1e great benefit of Gern1an submarines in 
39-1945. 

• 
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e ar ~ast to vVor d \Var I 

THE COLL.o\PSE OF CHI:\,\ 1·0 1920 

The destruction of traditional Chinese culture under tl1e im11act of 
\\T estern Civilization "\Vas considerably later than the sin1ilar destruction 
of Indian culture by Europeans. This dela)' arose from tl1e fact that 
European pressure on India "\Vas applied fairl)• steadily from tl1e early 
sixteenth centur)·, '''hile in the Far East, in Japan even more completely 
than in China, this pressure ,,·as rela..xed from the earl)' seve11teenth 
centur}' for al111ost n,·o hundred )'ears, to 1794 in the case of China and 
to 18 5 4 in the case of Japan. As a result, "\Ve can see the process by 
\vhich European culture ,,·as able to destroy the traditional native 
cultures of Asia more clearl)' in China than almost any\vl1ere else. 

The traditional culture of China, as else"\vhere in • .\sia, consisted of a 
1nilitary and bureaucratic l1ierarch)' superimposed on a great 1nass of 
hard'''orking peasantr)"· It is customaf)', in studying tl1is subject, to 
divide this hierarchv into three levels. Politicallv, these three le,·els con· 
sisted of the imperial authorit)' at the top, a~ enor1nous hiera1·cl1)' ~f 
imperial and provincial officials in the 111iddle, and tl1e my1·iad of scin~
patriarcl1al, semidemocratic local \•illages at the bottom. Socially, tl115 

hierarchy \\•as similarly divided into the ruling class, tl1e gentry, and 
the peasants. And, economically·, there ,,·as a parallel division, tl1e upp.cr· 
most group deriving its incomes as tribute and taxes from its possessi?n 
of military and political power, \vhile the middle group derived its 
incomes from economic sources, as interest on loans, rents from lands, 

• 
and the profits of commercial enterprise, as '''ell as from tl1e salaries, 
graft, and other emoluments arising fron1 his middle group's control of 
the bureaucracy .• .\t tl1e bottom the peasantry, ''•hich \Vas tl1e only reall~ 
productive group in the societ)·, deri\·ed its incomes from tl1e sweat 0 

its collective bro\\'S, and had to survi,re on '''hat \Vas left to it after a 
• 

substantial fraction of its product had gone to the t\vo higl1er groups,'" 
the for111 of rents, taxes, interest, customary bribes (called ''squeeze'), 
and exccssi,·e profits on such purchased ''necessities'' of life as salt, iro0• 

• or opium. . 
Altl1ough the peasants ,,·ere clearl\· an exploited group in tl1e tradi: 

tional society of China, tl1is exploitation '''as impersonal and tradicionai 

the course of time, a \vorkable S}"stem of customary relationsl1ips ha 
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~on1e into existence among the tlu-ee levels of society. Each group knew 
its establisl1ed relationships ''•itl1 the others, and used those relationships 
to avoitl a11\· sudden or excessive pressures \\·hicl1 might disrupt tl1e 
estab_lisl1ed patter11s of tl1e society. The political and n1ilitar)' force of 
the imperial regin1e rarely impinged directly on tl1e peasantry, since 
the bureaucracy intervened bet\veen them as a protecting buff er. This 
b~~er f ollo\vcd a pattern of deliberate an1orphous inefficiency so that the 
military and political force from above l1ad been diffused, dispersed, 
and blunted l)y the time it reached do\\'n to tl1e peasant \'illages. The 
bureaucracy f ~llowed this pattern because it recognized that the peas
antry was the source of its incomes, and it had no desire to create such dis
content as \Vould jeopardize the productive process or tl1e pa)rments of 
rents, ta.xes, and interest on \\1l1icl1 it li,•cd. Furthermore, the inefficiency 

arge portion of the \\'ealth \Vhich \\'as being drained from the peasantry 
to be diverted and diffused among the middle class of gen tr)' before the 
remn~nt_s of it reached the imperial group at the top . 
. This imperial group, in its turn, had to accept this system of ineffi

ciency and di\rersion of incomes and its 0\\'11 basic remoteness from tl1e 
peasantry because of the great size of China, the ineffectiveness of its 
fste?1s of transportation and con1munications, and tl1e in1possibility of 
~e~ing records of population, or of incomes and taxes except through 

t fe indirect mediation of the bureaucracy. The semiautonon1ous position 
oh the bureaucracy depended, to a considerable extent, on the fact 
t at the Chinese syste1n of \vriting \\'as so cumbersome, so inefficient, 
~nd so difficult to ·learn that the central government could not possibly 
av~ J,ept any records or have administered tax collection, public order, 

or ]Ustice except through a bureaucracy of trained experts. This bu
r~aucr~7y \\1as recruited from the gentry because the complex systems 
0 
nl \vr1t1ng, of la,v, and of adn1inistrative traditions could be mastered 

0 
Y ?Y a group possessing leisure based on unearned incomes. To be 

~re,. 1~ time, tl1e training for this bureaucracy and for the examinations 
~ mitting to it became quite unrealistic, consisting largely of memoriz
~ of ancient lit_e~ary t_exts for exa~ination purposes rathe~ tl1an for any 
!Tl tural or ad1n1n1strative ends. This \\'as not so bad ·as 1t sounds, for 
w~~ of tl1e memorized texts contained a good deal of ancient wisdom 
k it an ethical or practical slant, and tl1e possession of this store of. 
f nowJedge engendered in irs possessors a respect for moderation and 
t~r tradition .;hicl1 \Vas just \\•hat tl1e S)'stem required. No one regretted 
r at the S)'stem of education and of examinations leading to the bu
~aucracy dill tl<lt engender a thirst for efficiency, because efficiency 
n as not a qualitv· \\·l1icl1 an\·one desired. The b~reaucracy itself did 

e t I . . 
inc s fi<l\v·ing up\vard from the peasantry. 
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The peasantr}' surel}• did not ,,·ant an}' increase in efficiency, ,vhich 
\\'ould have led to an increase in pressure on it and '''ot1ld have made 
it less easv to blunt or to avoid the impact of imperial po\ver. The in1· • • 
perial po\ver itself had little desire for an}' increased efficiency in its 
bureaucraC)7, since this might have led to increased independence on t~e 
part of the bureaucrac}'· So long as the imperial superstructure of Chi· 
nese societ)' obtained its share of the ,,·ealth flo\\'ing up\\rard fron1 c~e 
peasantr}', it \\'as satisfied. The share of this '''ealtl1 \vhich the imperial 
group obtained \Vas \'er}' large, in absolute figures, altl1ougl1 prc>portion· 
:itel)' it \Vas only a small part of the total amount \\•hich left the peasant 
class, the larger part being diverted by the gentr}' and bt1reaucracy on 
its' up,,·ard flo\\·. 

The exploitative nature of this three-class social S}'Stem \Vas alle\•iated, 
as we have seen, by inefficienc}'• by traditional moderation and accepted 
ethical ideas, by a sense of social interdependence, and liy the po,ver of 
traditional la\v and custom which protected the ordinar)' peasant from ar
bitrary treatment or the direct impact of force. l\1ost important of all, 
perhaps, the S)'Stem '''as alleviated by the existence of careers open co 
talent. China never became organized into hereditar}' groups or castes, 
being in this respect like England and quite unlike India. The ,,.~'}' w~s 
open to the top in Chinese society, not for an}· individual peasant in lits 
O\\'n lifetime, but to any individual peasant famil)' over a pcricid of 
several generations. Thus an indi,·idual's position in societ}' depe11ded. 
not on the efforts of his O\\'n \'outh, but on the efforts of l1is fatl1er and 

• 
grandfather. 

If a Chinese peasant \Vas diligent, shre,vd, and lucky, l1e coulli expccr 
to accumt1late some si11all surplus beyond the subsistence of his o~vti 
famil)' and the drain to the upper classes. This surpl11s co11lli lie 1n· 
vested in acti\'ities sucl1 as iron-n1aking, opium selling, lumber or fuel 
selling, pig-trading and such. The profits from tl1ese activities could 
then be invested in small bits of land to be rented out to less forcun:ire 
peasants or in loans to other peasants. If times ren1ained good, cli.c 
O\vner of the surpluses began to recei\•e rents and interest from 1115 

neighbors; if times became bad he still had his land or could take over 
his debtor's land as forfeited collateral on his loan. In good tin1es. or 
bad, the gro\vth of population in China kept the demand for land high, 
and peasants '''ere able to rise in the social scale from peasantry' co 
gentry bv slo\vl\· expanding their legal claims over la11d. Once in che 

• • btl• 
gentry, ~ne's ch~ldr~n or grandchildr~n could be educated to pass t~e. .~ 
reaucrat1c exam1nat1ons and be admitted to the group c>f n1~1nllar1n~. · 
famil)• \\•hich had a member or t\\'O in this group gained access t<> tlic 
'\\'hole system of ''squeeze'' and of burea11cratic diversion of inc0~1~ 
flows, so that the family as a whole could continue to rise in the soCl~ 

· · hC and economic structure. Eventuall}r some member of the family 01ig 
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n_iove intc> tl1e in1perial ce11ter fror11 rl1e pr<>\·incial le\:el on \Vhich this 
~tse began, and nligl1t even gai11 access to tl1e i111perial ruling group 
itself. 

r.n tl1ese l1igher le\rels of the social structure many families \\'ere able to 
ina1ntai11 a positio11 for ge11erations, but i11 general there \\'as a steady, if 
slo\v, ''circulation of tl1e elite," most fa1nilies remai11ing in a high social 
position for only a couple of generations, after about three generations 
of clirnb, to Ile follo\\'ed by a couple of ge11erations of decline. Tl1us, the 
old American sayi11g tl1at it took only th1·ee generations ''from sl1irt
sleeves to sl1irtslee\res'' \\'CJulcl, in tl1e old China, have to be extended to 

ack to the rice paddy agai11. But tl1e hope of such a rise contributed 
inuch to i11crcasc i11dividual diligence and f a111i)\' solidarit)' and to re
duce peasa11t discontent. On!\' in tl1e late ninerec~th and ca~)\' t\ventieth 
~entury did pe<1sa11ts i11 Chi11; con1e to regard tl1eir positions. as so hope
ess that violence l>eca111e preferable to diligence or conforn1ity. This 

change arose f ron1 tl1e fact, as \\'e sl1all see, that tl1e impact of Western 

h
culture on China did, in fact, make the pe<lS<1nt's position economically 
opeless. 
1? traditi<>11al Chinese societ\' tl1e bureaucrats recruited through ex-

arn1 · · f nations fron1 tl1e gentr)' class \\'Cre called 1nandarins. They became, 

8
?r all practical purposes, tl1e don1inant element in Chinese society. 
1~~e their S<>cial and economic position did not rest on political or 

ini Itary po\\'er but 011 traditions, the legal structure, social stabilit)', 
accepted ethical teachings, and the rigl1ts of pr<>pert)', this middle-le\'el 
froup g<1ve Chinese society a po\\rerful traditionalist orientation. Respect 
t~r old traditi<>ns, for tl1e accepted nlodes of thought and action, for 
b le ancestors i11 societ\' a11d religio11, and for the father in the f amilv 
,,~can1 e tl1e salient cl1;racteristics of Chinese sc1ciet\'. That tl1is society. 
w~ • 
sh a con1plex net\\··orl( of \'ested interests, \\'as unprogressi\'e, and '''as 
C~·t througl1 \\1itl1 CClrrt1ption \\':IS no nlore olljectionable to the average 
in 

1fiine~e, on an~' level, tl1a11 tl1e fact tl1<1t it \\'as also sl1ot tl1rough \Vith 
e c1encv. 

d. These tl1i11gs became objectionable <>nl\' \\'l1en Chinese societ\' came 
Jrectl · · · 

tu Y 111 contact \\•ith European culture during the nineteentl1 cen-
cory, ~s tl1ese t\\'Cl societies collided, i11efficienC)', unprogressiveness, 
corruption, lln(l tl1e \\'h<>le 11exus of ''ested i11terests and traditions ''1hicl1 
effl n~tituted Cl1i11ese societ\r \\:as u11alile tc> sur\'i\'e in contact \\•ith tl1e 
do c~ei1cy, tl1e progressi\·e·1less, and tl1e instrun1ents of penetration and 

arnu not prcJ\'ide itself \\'ith firearn1s in large quantities or \\•ith n1ass 
in es of lo)1al sc>ldiers tel use sucl1 \\'capons, a S\'Ste1n \\1 l1ich cot1ld not 

creas · . . · 
()f . e Its t;1xes <>r its output of \\"ealth or \Vhtch could not keep track 

Its C>\\·11 I · · · b ff · d · · ~)<>pt1 <lt1011 c11· its O\\'ll incomes )' e ect1ve recor s or ,,·l11cl1 
• 
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had no effecti\•e methods of comni11nication and transportation ove1· a11 
area of 3.5 million square 1niles. 

The societ)" of tl1e \\iest \\•l1ich began to in1pinge on China about 
1 800 '''as po,,·erf11l, efficient, and progressi\·e. It had no respect for the 
corruption, tl1e traditions, tl1e propert)' rights, the family solidarit)'• or 
the etlucal moderation of traditional Cl1inese societ)'· • .i\s tl1e '''capons of 
tl1e \Vest, along ,,·ith its efficient methods of sanitation, of \vriting, of 
transportation and communications, of individual self-interest, and of 
corrosive intellectual rationalism came into contact \\•ith Chinese society, 
they began to dissolve it. On tl1e one hand, Chinese society \\•as too 

• 
weak to defend itself against tl1e '\Vest. \Vhen it t1·icd to do so, as 1n 
the Opium '\\1ars and otl1er struggles of 1841-1861, or in tl1e Boxer up· 
rising of 1900, such Chinese resistance to European penetration \Vas 
crusl1ed bv the ai·111aments of the '\\'estcrn Po'\.vers, and all ]{inds of con· 

• 

cessions to tl1ese Po\\·ers ,,·ere imposed on China. 
Until 184 x Canton \\'as the onl)' pon allo\\'ed for foreign in1ports, and 

opium '''as illegal. As a consequence of Chinese destruction of illegal 
Indian opium and the commercial exactions of Cantonese autl1orities, 
Britain in1posed on China the treaties of Nanking ( 1842) arid of Tient· 
sin (1858). These forced China to cede Hong Kong to Britain and :o 
open sixteen pons to foreign trade, to impose a uniform import tariff 
of no more than 5 percent, to pa)' an inden1nit)' of about $1 oo 1nillion. 
to permit foreign legations in Peking, to allo\v a British official to act 
as head of the Chinese customs ser,•ice, and to legalize the in1port of 
opium. Other agreements \\·ere imposed by '''hich China lost various 
fringe areas such as Burma (to Britain), Indocl1ina (to France), F~r
mosa and the Pescadores (to Japan), and Macao (to Port11gal), ,~·hile 
otl1er areas \\•ere taken on leases of \'arious durations, from t\vent)'-five 
to ninety-nine )'ears. In this \\'ay Gern1any took Kiaocho\v, Russia took 
southern Liaotung (including Port Arthur), France tool{ K\\·angc~o
'''an, and Britain took Ko\\'loon and \\'eihaiwei. In this same period 
''arious Po\\'ers imposed on China a system of extrate1·ritorial co11rrs 
under '\.\'hich foreigners, in judicial cases, could not be tried in Cl1i11e5c 
courts or under Chinese la,,·, 

The political in1pact of \ \' estern civilization on Cl1ina, great as !t 
was, was O\'ershadO\\•ed b\· tl1e economic impact. \Ve have already indi· 
cated that China \Vas a iargel\· agrarian country. Years of cultiv:1tiol1 

..... ~ r..,.; ,, c 
and the slo\v gro\\1:h of population had given rise to a rele11tless pressur 
on the soil and to a destr11cti\·e exploitation of its vegetati,·e resourc~~ 
J\1ost of the countr)' \l'as deforested, resulting in shortage of fuel, ra~L 
runoff of precipitation, constant danger of floods, and large-scale erosion 
of the soil. C11ltivation haci been extended to remote valle\'S and tip the 
slopes of hills b)· population pressures, '''ith a great i~crease in the 
same destructi,·e consequences, in spite of the fact that ma11y slopes 
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\\·ere tehuilt in terraces. The fact that the southern portion of the coun
tt)' depended on rice cultivation created many problen1s, since this 
~rop, of relati\1el)' low nutritive \1alue, required great expenditure of 
~bor (transplanting and '''eeding) under conditions which were destruc
tive of good l1ealtl1. Long periods of \Vading in rice paddies exposed 
~ost peasa11ts to various kinds of joint diseases, and to '''ater-borne 
infections such as malaria or parasitical flukes . 

. na \Vas over 6,ooo feet abo\'e sea level, too high for cultivation, 
:vhile more than l1alf the land had inadequate rainfall (belo\v twent\' 
incI1es a )'CU r). i\·lorco\'er, the rainfall \\"as provided by the erratic mo~
soon \\•inds \\·l1ich f requentl\1 brougl1t floods and occasionallv failed 
completely, causi11g \\··holesal; famine. In the United States 14d million 
people \\•ere supported b)' the labor of 6.; million farmers on 365 million 
acres of cultivated land in 1945; China, about the same time, 11ad almost 
5°0 mi11· d l ·11· f 

1 
1or1 persons supporte b)' the abor of 65 nu ion armers on 

\o Ya little over four acres (compared to 157 in the United States) but 
''as · · 

Aerso?s living on it (compared to 4.2 persons on the immensely larger 
a rnerican farm). As a result, in China there '''as only about half an 
c~~e .?f land for each person living on the land, compared to the Ameri-

A ngure of 15.7 acres per person. · 
P s a consequence of this pressure on the land, the average Chinese 
e;asa~t 11ad, even in earlier tin1es, no margin abo,,e the subsistence level, 

avar to tl1e upper classes. Since, on his agricultural account alone, the 
v e~age Chinese peasant \Vas belo\v the subsistence level, he had to use 

of 
0 

Uced off the farm were kept at an absolute minimum. Every wisp 
hu grass, fallen leaf, or crop residue '''as collected to serve as fuel. All 
co~an \vaste products, including those of the cities, were carefully 
landected and restored to the soil as fertilizer. For this reason, fa1111-
rno 

5 
around cities, because of the greater supply of sucl1 \vastes, were 

be uppl1es of such human \vastes. Collection and sale of such \Vastes 
tl1~a~c an in:portant link in the agricultural economics of China. Since 
in f Utnan d1gesti\1e system extracts onl)' part of the nutritive elements 
suchOod, the ren1ai11ing elements \Vere frequently extracted by feeding 
tern bWastes to S\\'ine, thus passing then1 through the pig's digestive sys
new efore these '''astes returned to the soil to provide nourishment for 
pig ~~~ps and, tl1us, for ne\v food. Every peasant fa1111 had at least one 
full \I.. icl1 \\'as purcl1ased yottng, lived in the fa1111 latrine until it \Vas 

gro\\•n, and tl1en was sold into the city to provide a cash n1argin 
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for such necessary purchases as salt, sugar, oils, or iron products. In a 
some\\1hat similar way the rice paddy \Vas able to contribute to the 
far111er's supply of proteins by acting as a fishpond and an aquariu111 for 
minute f resh\vater shrimp. . 

In China, as in Europe, the ain1s of agricultural efficiency \\•ere quite 
different from the aims of agricultural efficiency 'in ne\\' countries, sucli 
as the United States, Canada, Argentina, or Australia. In these 11c\\'~r 
countries there was a shortage of labor and a surplus of l;1n(i, \\•l1ile 1n 
Europe and Asia there was a shonage of land and a surplus of labor· 
Accordingly, the aim of agricultural efficiency in ne\ver lands ,vas 
high output of crops per unit of labor. It \Vas for tl1is reasclil tha; 
American agriculture put such emphasis on labor-saving agricL1ltur~ 
machinery and soil-exhausting agricultural practices, ''·hile Asiatic agrid 
culture put immense amounts of hand labor on sn1all an1ounts of 1~ 11 

in order to save tl1e soil and to ''·in the ma.xin1um crop f ron1 tl1e li1nited 
amount of land. In :.\rnerica the fan11er could afford ~o spend larg~ 
sums for f ar111 n1ach1nery because the labor such machinery replace 
would have been expensive any\Va}' and because the cost of tl1at nia· 
chinery \Vas spread over such a large acreage tl1at its cost per ac1·e ,,.as 
relatively moderate. In Asia there \Vas no capital for such expen(iitures 
on machinery because there \Vas no nlargin of surplus above sulJsisrcnce 
in the hands of the peasantry and because tl1e averl1ge f ar111 ,,,·:is so 
small that the cost of machinery per acre (either to buy or eve11 to 
operate) would have been prohibitive. 

The only surplus in Asia was of labor, and every effort '"'as made, by 
putting more and more labor on the land, to make the lin1ited a111oun~ 
of land more productive. One result of this in\'estment of labor in Ian 
in China can be seen in the fact that about half of tl1e Chinese f arfll 
acreage was irrigated \Vhile about a quarter of it '''as terraced. Another 
result of this excess concentration of labor on land \vas tl1at such labor 
\Vas underemployed and semi-idle for about three-quarters of the ye~• 
being fully busy onl)' in the planting and harvest seasons. Fron1 thl

5 

semi-idleness of the Asiatic rural population came the n1clst in1porta!lt 
effort to supplement peasant incomes through rural handicrafts. Before 
\Ve tum to this crucial point, we should glance at the relative succe>I 
of China's efforts to achie\'e high-unit yields in agriculture. , 

In the United States, about 1940, each acre of \vheat required 1
·• 

man-days of work each year·, in China an acre of \Vheat took z6 ina.n· 
• • 1tC 

days of labor. The rewards of such expenditures of labor \\'ere qtt 
different. In China the output of grain for each man-year of labor ,va: 
3,080 pounds; in the United States tl1e output \vas 44,cJocJ pounds fe. 

would have been perfectly acceptable if China had, instead, acl11e~ ~ 
high output per acre. Unfortunately, even in this alternative ain1 Cl110 
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:va.s only moderately successful, more successful than the United States, 
It is true, but far less successful than European countries '''hich aimed 
~ ~he ~ame t)'pe of agricultural efficienC)' (high )'ields per acre) as 

hina did. This can be seen from the follo\ving figures: 

OUTPUT PER ACRE 

IN RICE IN \VHE.-1.T 

United States 47 bushels United States 14 bushels 

China 67 bushels China 16 bushels 

Italy 93 bushels E11gland 32 bushels 

static) agrict1lture even in terms of its O\Vn aims. This relative failure 
Was not caused by lack of effort, but by such factors as ( 1) farms too 
;rnall for efficient operation; ( 2) excessive population pressure \\•hich 
~reed farming onto less productive soil and \\•hich drew more nutritive 

e fernents out of the soil than could be replaced, e\•en by '''holesale use 
~ 11~n1an \\'astes as fertilizer; ( 3) lack of such scientific agricultural 

a .ecause <)f tl1e relatively lo\v productivity of Chinese (and all Asiatic) 
a g~cult~re, tl1c '''l1ole population \Vas close to tl1e margin of subsistence 
f n '. at 1rregt1lar i11tervals, \Vas forced below that margin into widespread 
f anltne. In CI1ina tl1e situation \Vas alleviated to some extent b)' three 
ao~ces. In tl1e first place, tl1e irregular famines which \\'e have me~tioned, 

r:du atl<>n '''itl1in nlanageable bounds. These two irregular occurrences 
cic uced tl1c pc)pulation by millions, in both China and India, \\'hen tile)' 
pe cu~red. E''Cn in ordinary years the death rate \\'as higl1, about 30 
in r~lousa.r1d in CI1ina con1pared to z5 in India, 12.3 in England, or 8.7 
pc ~str;il1a. Infant mortalit)' (in tl1e first )'ear of life) \\'as abot1t 159 
F.ur t 1>usa11d in China con1pared to 240 in India, about 70 in \\'estern 
e;.: rope, and al><>ut 3 2 in Ne''' Zealand. At birth an infant could be 

abpected to live less th~111 2 7 \'ears i11 India, less than 3; \'cars in China, 
· our 6 · - · 
Ne, Z 0 years in England cir tl1c United States, and allout 66 years in 
of; e~land (all figures are about 1930). In spite of tl1is ''expectation 

in I d' te of about 38 per thousand of the p<>pularion compared to 34 
sk.., n Ia, 18 i11 tl1e United States or Australia, and 1 \ in England. Tl1e 

; rock · - ~ 
tices . eting effect '''l1icl1 the use of modern sa11itar)' or medical prac-
tlic f:~ght l1a,,e upon Cl1ina's poptilation figures can be gathered fro1n 
\l'liich tllat al>cJut three-quarters <>f Cl1inese deaths are f ron1 causes 

are prc\·cntahlc (usuall)· easil)' pre\•entahlc) in tl1e \\!est. For 
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e.xample, a quarter of all deaths are f r<)lll diseases spread b)· l1uman 
\\·astes; about 10. percent come from childhood diseases like sn1allpox, 
measles, diphtheria, scarlet f e\•er, and \vhooping cough; about 15 percent 
arise from tuberculosis; and about 7 percent are in cl1ildbirtl1. 

The birthrate \\'as kept up, in traditio11al CI1inesc societ)' as a conse· 
quence of a group of ideas \vhich are usually kno\vn as ''a11ccstc>1· \vor· 
ship." £\'Cr)· Chinese family had, as its most po\\'erful n1otivation, r!1e 
conviction that the f amilv line must be continued in order to ha\'e 
descendants to keep up ~he family shrines, to maintain the ancestr~l 
graves, and to support the li,•ing members of the family after their 
productive )·ears had ended. The expense of such shrines, graves, a~d 
c)ld persons '\'as a considerable burden on the average Chinese fa1n1ly 
and a cumulati,·e burden as 'veil, since the diligence of earlier generations 
f requencly left a family \\rich slirines and graves so elaborate that upl•eep 
alone was a heavy expense to later generations. At the same time the 
urge to have sons kept the birth rate up and led to such undesirable 
social practices, in traditional Chinese society, as infanticide, abandon· 
ment, or sale of female offspring. Another consequence of these ideas 
\Vas that more well-to-do families in China tended to have more children 
than poor families. This '"'as the exact opposite of the situation in 
Western civilization, where a rise in the economic scale resulted in tlic 
acquisition of a middle-class outlook which included restriction of the 
f amil)·'s offspri11g. 

The pressure of China's population on the level of subsistence ~vas 
relieved to some e::\.-rent b)' \l'holesale Chinese emigration in the pen°~ 
after 1800. This out,vard mo\•ement \\'as to,vard the less settled areas 0~ 
i\1anchuria, Mongolia, and south\\'estern China, overseas to America an 
Europe, and, above all, to the tropical areas of southeastern Asia (es· 
pecially to Malaya and Indonesia). In these areas, the diligence,. f~u· 
gality, and shre\\rdness of the Chinese provided them with a good living 
and in some cases \vith considerable \Vealth. They generally acted a~ 9 

commercial middle class pushing inward between the native l\1alaysian 
or Indonesian peasants and the upper group of ruling \vhites. 1"his n1oved 
ment, \Vhich l>egan centuries ago, steadily accelerated after 1900 an { 
gave rise to unfavorable reactions from tl1e non-Chinese resi(icncs 0 

these areas. The I\1ala)', Siamese, and Indonesians, for exan1ple, ca1ne .~0 

regard the Chinese as economical!)' oppressi\'e and exploitative, \l'h1
; 

the 'vhite rulers of these areas, especial!}' in Australia and Ne\v Zealan g 
regarded them \Vith suspicion for political and racial reasons. Arn°0

• 

the causes of this political suspicion \\'ere that en1igrant Cl1inese ret 
mained loyal to their families at home and to the homeland itself, ch~, 
thev 'vere generallv excluded from citizenship in areas to \\:hicf1 the) 
emigrated, and th:.i~ they continued to be regarded as citizens by sllc~ 
1.:essi\'e Chinese governments. The lo)'alty of emigrant Chinese to che 
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familie~ at l1on1e becan1e an important source of econc1n1ic strengtl1 tc) 

arge savings back to their families. 

andicrafts i11 traditional Chinese· society. It '''ould, perhaps, not be any 
real ~xaggeration to Sa)' that peasant handicrafts 'vere the factor \\•hich 
te~rn1tted the traditional form of societ)' to continue, not only in 

hina but in all of Asia. Tl1is socien• 'vas based on an inefficient agri-

ru.~s of the upper classes drained from the peasantl)' such a large pro
~ortion of their agricultural produce that the peasant was kept pressed 

0
°Wn to the subsistence le\•el (and, in much of China, below this level) . 

. nly by this process could Asia support its large urban populations and 

sc olars (no11e of '''horn produced the food, clothing, or shelter they 
were consuming). In all Asiatic countries the peasants on the land were 
ufnderemploved i11 auriculrural activities, because of the seasonal nature 
0 th . J ~ • • 

th' eir_ \Vork. In the course of trme tl1ere had gro'\'11 up a solution to 
th 15 social-agrarian problem: in their spare time the p~::santry occupied 
~mselves \Vith handicrafts and other nonagricultural acti\•ities and then 

~o d the products of their labor to the cities for money to be used to 
~h}: necessities. In real te1111s this meant that the agricultural products 

\\ tch fl 
11 

\Vere o\\.·ing from tl1e peasantr)' to the upper classes (and gen-

era ts I . , . 1 I P ' caving a somewhat larger share of the peasants' agr1cu tura 
i rodu~ts in the hands of peasants. It \Vas this arrangement \\•hich made 
~ possible for the Chinese peasantry to raise their incomes up to the sub-
stence level. 

d 'fhe importance of this relationship should be obvious. If it '''ere 
c es~oyed, the peasant would be faced ''ith a cruel alternative: either he 
v?u

1 
d perish by falling beJo,v tl1e subsistence level or he could tum to 

10 ence · d d h 1 • h' h h 1 h d his . in or er to re uce t e c aims ,,, 1c t e upper c asses· a on 
d . agricultural products. In the long run e\•er)' peasant group was 

1 
riven to\vard the second of these altemati\•es. As a result, all Asia by 

a 94° 'Was. in the grip of a profound political and social upheaval because, 

een reduced. 

eap · · 
int ' ~a~hine-made products of 'Vestem manufacture began to flo\v 
pa 

0 
As1at1c countries. Nati\'e products such as textiles, metal goods, 

in pler, :vood carvings, pottery, hats, baskets, and such found it increas
thg· y diffict1lt to compete ,.,.·ith '''estem manufactures in the markets of 

ft the legal and economic claims \Vhich the upper, urban, classes 
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held against them from agricultural products to handicraft products. And, 
as a consequence of this, the percentage of their agricultural products 
which \Vas being taken from the peasantry by the claims of other classes 
began to rise. 

This destruction of the local market for native handicrafts could have 
been prevented if high customs duties had been imposed on European 
industrial goods. But one point on ,,·hich the European Po\vers ,vere 
agreed \Vas that they '''ould not allo\\' ''back,vard'' countries to exclude 
their products with tariffs. In India, Indonesia, and some of the lesser 
states of southeastern Asia this '''as pre\•ented by tl1e European Po,vers 
taking over the government of the areas; in China, Egypt, Turkey, Per· 
sia, and some ~1alay states the European Po\vers took over no more 
than the financial S)'Stem or the customs service. As a result, countri~S 
like China, Japan, and Turkey had to sign treaties maintai11ing tl1elf 
tariffs at 5 or 8 percent and allO\\•ing Europeans to control these services. 
Sir Robert Hart was head of the Chinese customs from 1863 to 1906, 

·just as Sir Evelyn Baring (Lord Cron1er) '''as head of tl1e Egyptian 
financial Sy'stem from 1879 to 1907, and Sir Edgar Vincent (Lord 
D' Abernon) was the chief figure in the Turkish financial syste111 frorn 
18 8 2 to I 897. 

As a consequence of the factors \Ve have described, the position of 
the Chinese peasant \Vas desperate b)' 1900, and became steadil)' worse. 
A moderate estimate (published in 1940) sho\ved that 10 percent of the 
f ar111 population O\vned 5 3 percent of the cultivated la11d, \vl1ile the 
other 90 percent had only 47 percent of the land. The nlajority of 
Chinese farmers had to rent at least some land, for whicl1 tl1ey paid, as 
rent, from one-third to one-half of tl1e crop. Since their incomes ,,,ere 
not adequate, more than half of all Chinese farmers had to borrow each 
year. On borrowed grain the interest rate \vas 85 percent a year; on 
money loans tl1e interest rate \Vas varii1ble, being over 20 pe1·ce11t a year 
on nine-tenths of all loans made and over 50 percent a year on one-eigl1th 
of the loans made. Under such conditions of lando,vnersl1ip, re11tal rates, 
and interest charges, tl1e future \Vas hopeless for tl1e 1najority' of Cl1i11ese 
far111ers long before 1940. Yet the social revolution in China did 11ot come 
until after 1940. 

The slow gro\\'th of the social revolution in China \\'as tl1e result of 
many' influences. Chinese population pressure \Vas relieved to some eJ'· 
tent in the last half of the nineteenth century bv the famines of 1877~ 
1879 (\vhich killed about 12 million people), b.y tl1e political disturb· 
ances of the Tai-Ping and otl1er rebellions in 1848-1875 (,v·hich de· 
populated large areas), and by the continued high death rate. The con· 
tinued influence of traditio11al ideas, especially' Confucianism and respect 
for ancestral \\'a)'S, held the lid on this boiling pot until this influ~nce 
\Vas destroyed in the period after 1900. Hope that some solutici11 1111ght 
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be .found b)' the republican regime after the collapse of tl1e imperial 
regime in 191 1 l1ad a similar effect. .\nd, lastly, tl1e distribution of 
European \\'eapo11s in Cl1inese societ)· \\'as such as to hinder ratl1er titan 
to assist revolution until \\'ell into the t\\'entietl1 centur\,-, Tl1en tl1is 
d~s~ribution turned i11 a direction quite different from tl1a

0

t in ,,. cstern 
civilization. These last three points are sufficiently important t<l \\'arrant 
a closer examination. 

We ha\re alread'' mentioned that effective \\'capons \\'hicl1 are difficult 
to ~se or expcnsi\'~ to obtain encourage the devel<>pn1e11t of autl1orit:1ria11 
r:gi~es i11 any society. In tl1e late medie\•al period, in Asia, cavalry 
Ph ovided such a \\•eapon. Since the most effecti\'C ca\'alr)' \\'as tl1at of 
t e pastoral Ural-Altaic-speaking pe<>ples of ce11tral Asia, these peoples 
~ve~e able to conquer the peasant peoples of Russia, of Anatolia, of 
ndia, and of China. In the course of time, tl1e alien regimes of three 

t ~ acquisition of effecti\'e, and expensi,re, artiller\'. In Russia, the 
pr1 · h 11ces of i\[osco\v, ha\•ing been the agents of the \longols, replaced 
t em by hecon1ing their imitators, and n1ade tl1e san1e transition to a 
ll!ercenar\' arm\', based on cavalrv and anillerv, as tl1e backbone of the 
ruli~g d~spotis~. 111 'Vestern ci;ilization sin1ilar despotisn1s, but based 
~n infantry and artillerv, '''ere controlled by figures like Louis XIV, 
h rederick the Great, o; Gustavus Adolphus~ In 'Vestern Ci,·ilization, 
. O\\·ever, tl1e .\gricultural Revolution after 172 5 raised standards of liv
~ng, while the Industrial Revolution after 1800 so lo\\'ered the cost of 
Arear~1s that tl1e ordinary citizen of western Europe and of Nortl1 
A ll!erica could acquire the most effective \\'eapon existing (the musket). 

1 
s a result of this, and other factors, democracv came to these areas, 

a ong \Vitl1 mass armies of citizen-soldiers. In ce~tral and southern Eu
rope Where the Agricultural and Industrial revolutions came late or 

'fl n Asia generally, the revolution in '''capons (meaning muskets and later 
~1 ~s) Caine before the Agricultural Revolution or tl1e Industrial Revo-

~n • be111g imported, came into the possession of the upper class of rulers, 
ll!Ureaucrats, and landlords and not into the hands <>f 1-1easants or city 

tha~ses. As a result, these ruling groups \Vere gener:1llv able t<l 1naintain 
CU' • • • 

f d position against their O\\'n n1asses even "'lten the)' could not de-
hen tl1emselves agai11st European Po\vers. As a consequence of tl1is, an)' 
a ope of partial reform or of a successful re\•olution early e11ough to be 

l
't ll!oderate re\rolution became quite unlikely. In Russia and in Turkev 

req · · · 
c uireli defeat in a foreign '''ar '''ith European states to destroy tl1e 
t orrupt imperial regimes ( 1917-1921 ). Earlier, the czar had been able 
ro ~rush the revolt of 1905, because the ar111y remained lo,1 al to tl1e 
egime h'I . . 

• \\r 1 e the sultan, in 1908, had to yield to a reform movement 
• 

• 
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because it \\'as supponed by the army. In India, 1\1alaya, and Indonesia 
the disarmed native peoples offered no threat of revolt to the ruling 
European Po\\'ers before 1940. In Japan the ar111y, as \\re shall see, re~ 

mained lo)'al to the regime and 'vas able to dominate events so that no 
re\rolution \\'as conceivable before 1940. But in China the trend of 
events ,,·as much more complex. 

In China the people could not get \veapons because of their lo\\' 
standards of living and the high cost of imponed ar111s. As a result, 
power remained in the hands of the army, except for sn1all groups who 
were financed by e111igrant Chinese with relatively high incomes over· 
seas. By 1911 the prestige of the imperial regime had fallen so lo\V th~t 
it obtained suppon from almost no one, and the army ref used to sustain 
it. 1\.s a result, the re\'Olutionaries, supponed by overseas money, were 
able to overthro\v the imperial regime in an almost bloodless revolution, 
but were not able to control the arm)' after they had technically come to 
po\\·er. The arm)', leaving the politicians to squabble over for1ns of 
govern.rnent or areas of jurisdiction, became independent political pow· 
ers lo)·al to their O\\n chiefs ('',varlords''), and supported tl1emselves 
and maintained their supply of imported arms by exploiting tl1e peas· 
antry of the provinces. The result \Vas a period of ''\\'arlordism'' from 
1920 to 1941. 

In this period the Republican go\·ernrnent 'vas in nominal control of 
the whole country but 'vas actually in control only of the seacoast and 

• • • 

river valle}'S, chiefly in the south, \Vhile various \\'arlords, operating as 
bandits, \\'ere in control of the interior and most of the north. In order 
to restore its control to the \vhole country, the Republican regime needed 
money and imported a1111s. Accordingl)'• it tried t\\·o expedients in ~e
quence. 1"he first expedient, in the period 1920-1927, sought to restore.its 
power in China b)' obtaining financial and military support from for~1gn 
countries (Western countries, Japan, or Soviet Russia). This exped1e~t 
failed, either because these foreign Po\\•ers were unwilling to assist or (in 
the case of Japan and Soviet Russia) were willing to help only on ter1115 

'vhich \\'ould have ended China's independent political status. As a conse· 
que11ce, after 1927, the Republican regime undenvent a profound cl1an~e, 
sh if ting f ron1 a democratic to an authoritarian organization, changing its 
name from Republican to Nationalist, and seeking the n1oney and arn1s to 
restore its conr1·c)l C>\'er the countr)' by making a11 alliance ,,·itl1 tl1e land
lord, commercial, and hanking classes of the eastern Chinese cities. 'fl1ese 
propertied classes could pro,:ide the Republican regime \Vith tl1e money to 
obtain foreign ar111s in order to fig-ht the '''arlords of the '''est and 11orth. 
but these gr~ups \\'ould not suppo;t any Republican effort to deal ,,,.itl1 rh~ 
soci:1l and economic problems facing the great mass of the Cl1inese peopl.es. 

\' 'l1ile tl1e Republican ar111ies and the 'varlords '''ere srrt1crcrli11Q' \\·irh 
c..icl1 <>rher <1\·er rl1e prostrate backs of the Cl1inese 111~1sscs, rl1c J•1p•1 11 t:~ 
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attacked China i11 193 l and l93i· In order to resist the Japanese it be
came necessar)r, after 1940, to a1111 the Chinese masses. This arming of 
the ~nasses of Chinese in order to defeat Japan in 1941-1945 made it im
~ossible to continue tl1e Republican regime after 1945 so long as it con
t~nued to be allied \Vith the upper economic and social groups of China, 
since the masses regarded these groups as exploiters. At the same time, 
cha~ges to more expensive and more complex \\'eapons made it im
possible eitl1er for warlordism to revive or for the Chinese masses to 
~se t~eir weapons to establish a democratic regime. The ne\v \\'eapons, 

ncial basIS nor could they be operated by peasants. The f or111er fact 
ended Warlordism, while the latter fact ended any possibility of de
~ocra~y. In view of the lo\v productivity of Chinese agriculture and 
t e difficulty of accumulating sufficient capital either to buy or to 
manufacture such c"--pensive \\'capons, these weapons (in either \Vay) 
could be acquired only by a government in control of most of China 
and • · could be used only by a professional army loval to tl1at govem-
me u · · · nt. 11der such conditions it \Vas to be expected that such a govem-
~ent Would be autl1oritarian and 'vould continue to exploit the peasantry 
in. order to accumulate capital either to buy sucl1 \veapons abroad or 

to mdu . 1· F stria 1ze enough to make them at home, or both). 
rom this point of vie\v the history of China in tl1e twentieth century 

presents five phases, as follo\vs: 

1
· The collapse of the imperial regime, to 191 l 

2
• The failure of the Republic, 191 l-1920 

3. The struggle with \varlordism, 1920-1941 

a. Efforts to obtain support abroad, 1920-1927 
b. Efforts to obtain support from the propertied groups, 1927-

1941 

4· The struggle with Japan, 1931-1945 
5. The authoritarian triumph, 1945-

mo ltical and economic development. It \\'as also an ideological develop
\\'~~t. The authoritarian and traditionalist ideology of the old China, in 
sh' lch social conservatiS111, Confucianist pl1ilosoph)', and ancestor \\'Or
t~P. were intimately blended together, \vas well .fitted to resist the in
itn 810~ of ne\v ideas and ne\v patterns of action. The failure of the 
tioperial regime to resist the military, economic, and political penetra
iden of Western Civilization ga\re a fatal blo\v to tl1is ideology. New 

a..: as of "\\' estern orio-in \\rere introduced, at first bv Christian mission-
••es d '"' • an later by Chinese students \vho had studied abroad. B)' 1900 
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there were thousands of such students. They had acquired Western 
ideas which \Vere completely incompatible 'vith the older Chinese S)'~
tem. In general, such \Vestern ideas \Vere not traditionalist or authori
tarian, and \Vere, thus, destructive to the Chinese patriarchal fa1nily, to 
ancestor worship, or to the imperial autocracy. The students brou~ht 
back from abroad \Vestern ideas of science, of democracy, of parl1a
mentarianism, of empiricism, of self-reliance, of liberalism, of individual
ism, and of pragmatism. Their possession of suth ideas made it irnpos· 
sible for them to fit into their O\\·n country. As a result, they attempted 
to change it, developing a revolutionary fervor which merged witl1 the 
antid\'nastic secret societies \\'hich had existed in China since the .Man· 

• 
chus took over the countrv in 1644. 

Japan's victory over Chi~a in 1894-1895 in a war arising from a dis· 
pute over Korea, and especially the Japanese victory over Russia in t~e 
\\'ar of 1904-190;, gave a great impetus to the revolutionary spirit 1n 
China because these events seen1ed to sho\V that an Oriental countr)' 
could adopt Western techniques successfully. The failure of the lloxer 
movement in 1900 to expel \Vesterners without using such Western 
techniques also increased the re\•olutionary fervor in China. As a con· 
sequence of such events, the supporters of the imperial regin1e began 
to lose faith in their o\vn S)'Stem and in their O\Vn ideology. They beg(in 
to install piecemeal, hesitant, and ineffective refor111s which disrupted 
the imperial system \Vithout in any \Vay strengthening it. Marriage 
between ,\fanchu and Chinese was sanctioned for the first tin1e ( 1902); 

.l\1anchuria was opened to settlement b)' Chinese ( 1907); the system ~f 
imperial examinations based on the old literary scl1olarship for adm1s· 
sion to the civil service and the mandarinate were abolished and a i\1in· 
istry of Education, copied from Japan, \\'as established ( 190;); a drafted 
constitution \Vas published providing for provincial assemblies and a 
future national parliament (1908); the Ja,v \Vas codified (1910). 

These concessions did not strengthen the imperial regime, but mere!)' 
intensified the revolutionary feeling. The death of the emperor and of 
Dowager Empress Tzu Hsi, who had been the real ruler of the countr)' 
( 1908), brought to the throne a nvo-year-old child, P'u-I. The reaction· 
ary elements made use of the regency to obstruct ref or111, dismissing th~ 
conservative refo1111 minister Yiian Shih-k'ai (185<)--1916). Discovery 0 

the headquarters of the revolutionists at Hanko'v in 1911 precipitated 
the revolution. \-Vhile Dr. Sun Yat-sen (1866-1925) hurried back ro 
China from abroad, whence he had directed the revolutionary movement 
for many years, the tottering imperial regime recalled Yuan Shih-K'ai t~ 
take command of the antirevolutionarv ar111ies. Instead he cooperate 
with the re,·olutionists, forced the abdication of the Manchu dynast)'• 
and plotted to have himself elected as president of the Chinese R~publiC· 
Sun Y at-sen who had already been elected provisional president by rht: 
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National Assembly at Nanking, accepted this situation, retiring from 
office, and calling on all Chinese to support President Yuan. 

The co11trast bct\veen Dr. Sun and General Yuan, the first and second 
presidents of tl1c Chinese Republic, was as sharp as could be. Dr. Sun 
Was. a believer in \Vestern ideas, especially in science, democracy, 
rarlramentar)' government, and socialis111, and had lived for most of his 
_ife as an exile overseas. He '''as self-sacrificing, idealistic, and somewhat 
unpractical. General Yuan, on the other hand, was purely Chinese, a 
pro~uct of tl1e imperial bureaucracy, "'ho had no kno,vledge of West
~rn Ideas and no faith in either democraC)' or parliamentary government. 

e Was vigorous, corrupt, realistic, and ambitious. The real basis of his 
power rested in tl1e ne\v westernized ar111y '''hich he had built up as 
~?~e;nor-general of Chihli in 1901-1907. In this force there "'ere five 

1~1s1ons, well trained and completely loyal to Yuan. The officers of these 
~lllts ~ad been picked and trained by Yilan, and played principal roles 
in Chinese politics after 1916. 
h As president, Ytian opposed almost everything for \vhich Dr. Sun 
~d dreamed. He expanded tl1e army, bribed politicians, and eliminated 

t ose who could not be bribed. The chief support of his policies 
~ame from a £ 2 5 million loan from Britain, France, Russia, and Japan 

po rtrcal party, the Kuomintang, \vhich dominated the assembly. In 1913 
~~.e element of Sun's follo,vers revolted against Ytian but \Vere crushed. 
p u~~ dissolved the Kuomintang, arrested its members, dismissed the 

ar lament, and revised the constitution to gi,•e l1imself dictatorial pow
~s as president for life, \Vith the right to name his o\vn successor. 
i e Was arranging to have himself proclaimed emperor when he died 
n 1916. . 

of the country began to consolidate their po\ver on a local basis. One 
Wit~· cm even restored the i\1anchu dynast)', but it \Vas removed again 
rule in t\\·o weeks. By the end of 1916 Cl1ina '''as under the nominal 
Yu·· oft"'<> governments, one at Peking under Feng Kuo-chang (one of 

an's ·1· · Bo h mr 1tar1sts) and a secession government at Canton under Dr. Sun. 
ti t of these functioned under a series of fluctuating paper constitu-

ons bu I arni·' t t 1e real po,ver of both was based on the loyalty of local 
ind res. Because in both cases the armies of more remote areas '''ere semi
rat~pendent, go,·ernment in tl1ose areas was a matter of negotiation 
tio er than of commands from the capital. Even Dr. Sun sa\v this situa-

n suffi · 
niil" crentl)' clearly to organize the Cantonese go,·ernment as a 
un~tary syste1n ,.,,·ith himself as generalissimo (1917). Dr. Sun \Vas so 
his tted for this nlilitary post that on t\\'O occasions he had to flee from 
and 

0
'\'n generals to security in the French concession at Shanghai ( 1918 
1
922

). Under such conditions Dr. Sun '''as unable to achieve any of 
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his pet schemes, such as the \·igorous political education of the Chinese 
people, a \videspread net,,·ork of Chinese railways built with foreign 
capital, or the industrialization of China on a socialist basis. Instead, by 
1920, \varlordism \\•as supreme, and the \Vesternized Chinese found op
portunity to exercise their new kno\\•ledge only in education and in 
the diplomatic senrice. \\'ithin Cl1ina itself, command of a \veil-drilled 
army in control of a compact group of local provinces was far more 
valuable than any \Vesternized kno\\•ledge acquired as a student abroad. 

THE RESURGENCE OF JAPAN TO 1918 

The history of Japan in the t\\'entietl1 century is quite distinct fro!ll 
that of the other Asiatic peoples. i\mong the latter the impact c>f the 
West led to the disruption of the social and economic structure, the 
abandonment of the traditional ideologies, and tl1e re\•elatio11 of the 
weakness of nati,·e political and military systems. In Japan tl1ese events 
either did not occur or occurred in a quite different fashion. Until 1945 
Japan's political and military· S)'Stems \Vere strengthened by Westcr1• 

influences; the older Japanese ideology \\'as retained, relatively i11tacr, 
even by those \\•ho \Vere most energetic copiers of \Vestern \vays; a~d 
the changes in the older social and economic structure were kept ,vithin 
manageable limits and \\'ere directed in a progressive direction. The 
real reason for these differences probably rests in tl1e ideological fac· 
tor-that the Japanese, even the vigorous \Vesternizers, retained the old 
Japanese point of vie\v and, as a consequence, \Vere allied with tl1e olde~ 
Japanese political, economic, and social structure rather than oppos~ 
to it (as, for example, \\' esternizers \Vere in India, in China, or 111 

Turkey). The ability of the Japanese to '''esternize '''ithout going int~ 
opposition to the basic core of the older system gave a degree . 0 

discipline and a sense of unquestioning di_rection to their lives w~1ch 
allo\ved Japan to achieve a phenomenal amount of westernization ,,•1th· 
out weakening the older structure or \\•ithout disrupting it. In a sens~ 
until about 1950, Japan took from \Vestem culture only superficial an 
material details in an imitative way and amalgamated tl1ese ne\\1ly a.cj 
quired items around the older ideological, political, military, a11d s?cia 
structure to make it more po\\'erf ul and effecti\•e. The essential 1tet11 
which the Japanese retained from their traditional society and did n~~ 
adopt from \Vestern civilization was the ideology. In time, as we sha 
see, this \Vas very dangerous to both of the societies concerned, to Japan 
and to the \Vest. h 

Originally Japan came into contact '''i.th \Vestern civilization in. t. c 
sixteenth century, about as early· as any other Asiatic peoples, but, ,vithtstn 

• ~ r 0 
a hundred years, Japan \Vas able to eject the \Vest, to exte1·111inate !11 
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of its Christian con\'erts, and to slam its doors against the entrance of 
any Western influences. A ver\' limited amount of trade was per11litted 
~n a restricted basis, but only \\'ith the Dutch and only through the 
single port of Nagasaki. 

d' Japai1, tl1us isolated from the world, \Vas dominated by the military 
f ict~torship (or shogunate) of the Tokuga\\'a famil)'· The imperial 
b:il~ l1ad been retired to a largely religious seclusion \vhence it reigned 
her d~d not rule. Beneath the shogun the country \Vas organized in a 
th editary hierarch)', headed by local feudal lords. Beneath these lords 

e.re \Vere, in descending ranks, armed retainers (samurai), peasants, 

a~ u_n~hanging, bei11g based on the double justification of blood and 
0 ~el1g1on. This \Vas in obvious and sharp contrast with the social or
g~nization of Cl1ina, \\•l1ich \Vas based, in theor)'• on virtue and on 
~ Uca~ional training. In Japan \'irtue and ability '''ere considered to be 
er~ditary ratl1er tl1an acquired characteristics, and, accordingly, eacl1 

;ocia.l ~lass l1ad innate differences which had to be rnaintai~ed b)' 
destricr1011s on i11termarriage. Tl1e emperor '''as of the highest level, being 
descended f ram the supreme sun goddess, while the lesser lords \\1ere 
s escended from lesser gods of ''ar)ring degrees of remoteness fron1 the 
c~n goddess. Sucl1 a point of vie\v discouraged all revolution or social 
rn ~~~e. a.nd all ''circulation of tl1e elites," '''ith the result that China's 
j u •1plic1ty of dynasties and rise and fall of families \\'as matched in 

t' h '' hile tl1e dominant 1nd1viduals of ] apanese public 11f e in the twen
~et . century \vere nlernbers of the same families and clans which were 

0
;

1nating Japa11ese life centuries ago. 
a ron1 tl1is basic idea flo\\'ed a number of beliefs which continued to be 
~~epte.d by most Japanese almost to the present. 1\-iost fundamental was 
nf belief tl1at all Japanese were members of a single breed consisting 
p ~-any differe11t branches or clans of superior or inferior status, de
v~: ing on their degree of relationship to the imperial family. The indi
of Ual. \Vas. of no real significance, \\'hile the families and the breed \vere 
tle ~a]or significance, for individuals li,·ed but briefly and possessed lit
de eyond \\•l1at they received from their ancestors to pass on to their 
w scendants. In tl1is fashion it \Vas accepted by all Japanese that society 

se him, that n1en '''ere b)' nature t1nequal and should be prepared to 
so ~e loyally in the particular status into which each had been born, that 
th ci~ry ~s notl1ing but a great patriarchal system, tl1at in this system au
onoriry is based on the personal superiority of n1an over man and not 
tern any rule of law, that, accordingly, all la\v is little more than some 

porary order frorn son1e superior being, and tl1at all non-Japanese, 
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lacking divine ancestry, are basically inferior beings, exi!>1:ing only one cut 
above the level of animals and, accordingly, having no basis on which co 
claim any consideration, loyalty, or consistency of treatment at the 
hands of Japanese. 

This Japanese ideology was as antithetical to the outlook of ~he 
Christian West as any which the West encountered in its contacts ,v1th 
other civilizations. It was also an ideology which was peculiarly fitted 
to resist the intrusion of \Vestern ideas. As a result, Japan was able co 
accept and to incorporate into its way of life all kinds of \rVestern rec~· 
niques and material culture without disorganizing its own outlook or its 
own basic social structure. 

The Tokugawa Shogunate \Vas already long past its prime when, in 
185 3, the ''black ships'' of Commodore Matthew Perry sailed into Tokyo 
Bay. That these vessels could move against the \Vind, and carried guns 
more pou'erful tl1an any the Japanese had ever imagined, was a great 
shock to the natives of Nippon. The feudal lords \Vho had been gro,ving 
restive under T okuga,,·a rule used this event as an excuse to end that 
rule. These lords, especially the representatives of four \vestern clans, 
demanded that the emergency be met by abolishing the shogunate and 
restoring all authority to the hands of the emperor. For more cha!l a 
decade the decision \Vhether to open Japan to the West or to try to 
continue the policy of exclusion hung in the balance. In 186 3-1866 a 
series of naval demonstrations and bombardments of Japanese ports by 
Western Powers forced the opening of Japan and imposed on tl1e country 
a tariff agreement which restricted import duties to 5 percent until 1899· 
A new and vigorous emperor came to the throne and accepted che 
resignation of the last shogun ( 1867). Japan at once embarked on a 
policy of rapid Westernization. f 

The period in Japanese history from the so-called l\ileiji Restoration. 0 

1867 to the granting of a constitution in 1889 is of the nlost viral 1~~ 
portance. In theory \Vhat had occurred had been a restoration c>f Japa11 

rule from the hands of the shogun back into the hands of the emperor· 
In fact what occurred \\'as a shift in power from the sl1ogun to t~~ 
leaders of four western Japanese clans \vho proceeded to rule J•1pan 1 

the emperor's name and from the en1peror's shadow. These fou1· clan~ 
of Satsuma, Choshu, Hizen, and T osa \Von the support of certain 11obJe; 
of the imperial court (such as Saionji and Konoe) and of the richer 
mercantile families (such as ;\fitsui) and were able to overthrl>\V r~c 
shogun, crush his supporters (in the Battle of Uemo in 1868), and ,v~~ 
control of the government and of the emperor hin1self. The emperor_ di. 
not assume control of the government, but remained in a semirelig1011~ 
seclusion, too exalted to concern himself with the functioning of th' 
governmental system except in critical emergencies. In such emergen· 
cies the emperor generally did no more than issue a statement or ordef 
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(''imperial rescript'') \vhich had been dra,,·n up b)' tl1e leaders of the 
Restoration . 

. These leaders, organized in a shado\\'\7 group kno,,·n as the ~1eiji 
oligarcl1)', l1ad obtained con1plete don1i~ation of Japan b)' 1889. To 
c~ver ~his fact '''itl1 can1ouflage, tile)' unleasl1ed a ''igorous propaganda 
0 

revived Sl1i11toism and of abject submissic>n to tl1e emperor '''hich 
culminated in the extreme e111perc>r \\'Orship <>f 1941-1945. To pro\'ide 
an adn1inistrative basis for their rt1le, tl1e oligarch\' created an extensi,,e 
governn1c11tal bureaucrac\' recruiteli from tl1eir s~pporters and inferior 
inemllers. To provide a~ ec<>non1ic l>asis for tl1eir rule, this oligarch)' 
Used the' I' · I · fl I 1 . . d 1r pc> 1t1ca 1n ue11ce to pa'· t 1emse \'es extens1,re pensions an 
fovern~ental grants (presumahl)· as. con1pe11sation fclr the ending of their 

r. allies in tl1e con1mercial classes (like ,\'litsui or J\·litsubisl11). To 
provide a militarv basis for their rule, the oligarchv created a ne\v 
impe . I . . 
the ria. army and nav)' _and penetrated tl1e upper ranks ?f these so t~~t 
b Y ''ere able to dominate tl1ese forces as thev dominated the civil 
e Ureaucrac)'· To pro,,ide a social basis for tl1eir rule, tl1e oligarch\' 

thre~ted an entire!\' ne\v peerage of fi,·e ranks of nobility recruited fro~1 
etr • · B ~'''n members and supporters. 

n ~ving thus assured their dominant position in the administrative, eco
c Ontr~, militar)', and social life of Japan, the oligarch\· in 1889 dre\\' up a 
ti~nstitution \vhicl1 would assure, and )'et conceal, their political domina
of n hof the countr)'· This constitution did not pretend to be a product 
andt e Japanese people or of tl1e Japanese nation; popular SO\'ereignt)' 
b deinocracy had no place in it. Instead this constitution pretended to 
e; an emissio~ from the emperor, setting up a system in which all gov-

B onsible to hin1. It pro,,ided for a bicameral Diet as a legislature.· The 

18~use 0 f. Peers consisted of the ne\v nobility which had been created in 
to ~ While the House of Representatives \Vas to be elected ''according 
be si e law.'' All legislation had to pass each house b)' majority vote and 

1;ned ~y a minister of state. 
spo ~se ministers, established as a Council of State in 188 5, \Vere re-

if th priat1ons, like other la\vs, had to obtain the assent of the Diet, but, 

exte . as repeated automatically for tl1e following )'ear. The emperor had 
requ~sive powers to issue ordinances which had the force of la''' and 
T~~ed a minister's signature, as did other la\vs. 

Gerniis constitution of 1889 was based on the constitution of Irnperial 
circu any and was forced on Japan by the J\1eiji oligarchy in order to 

mvent and anticipate any future agitation for a more liberal consti-
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tution based on British, American, or French models. Basically, the fortn 
and functioning of the constitution ,,.as of little significance, for the 
country continued to be run b)· the N1eiji oligarcl1y thrt1ugh their 
domination of the ar111y and na\·)', the bureaucracy, economic and social 
life, and the opinion-for111ing agencies such as education and religion. 
In political life this oligarchy was able to control the emperor, the 
Privy Council, the House of Peers, the judiciary, and the bureaucracy. 

This left only one possible organ of government, the Diet, through 
which the oligarch}· might be challenged . .\1oreover, the Diet had only 
one means (its right to pass the annual budget) by \vhich it could strike 
back at the oligarchy. This right was of little significance so long as the 
oligarchy did not '''ant to increase the budget, since the budget of 
the previous year \\:ould be repeated if the Diet rejected the budget of the 
f ollo,ving year. However, the oligarchy could not be satisfied \Vi th a 
repetition of an earlier budget, for the oligarch)r's chief aim, after they 
had ensured their O\\'n \\'ealth and po,,·er, \\•as to westernize Japan 
rapidly enough to be able to defend it against the pressure of the 
Great Powers of. the \Vest. . 

All these things required a constantl)· growing budget, and thus gav.e 
the Diet a more imponant role than it would otl1erwise have had. 'fhtS 
role, ho\vever, \Vas more of a nuisance than a serious restriction on the 
power of the i\1eiji oligarchy because the power of the Diet co~Id 
be overcome in various \vays. Originally, the oligarchy planned to g1~e 
the Imperial Household such a large endo\vment of property that its 
income would be sufficient to suppon the army and navy outside the 
national budget. This plan '''as abandoned as impractical, althougl1 tl1e Im· 
perial Household and all its rules \Vere put outside t11e scope of the con· 
stitution. Accordingly, an alternative plan \\'as adopted: to control the 
elections to the Diet so that its membership \Vould be docile to the 
\Vishes of the i\1eiji oligarchy. As we shall see, controlling tl1e ~Jee· 
tions to the Diet was possible, but ensuring its docility \vas quite a 
different matter. 

The elections to the Diet could be controlled in three ways: b)'. a 
restricted suffrage, by campaign contributions, and by bureaucra~~ 
manipulation of the elections and the returns. The suffrage ,vas r 
stricted for manv years on a propert',· basis, so that, in i900, only one 

• · · en person in a hundred had the right to vote. TI1e close alliance benve. 
the J\·1eiji oligarchy and the richest nlembers of the expa11ding econon11i~ 
system made it perfectly easy to control tl1e fio\v of campaign coitt! d 
butions. And if these t\\'O methods failed, the i'\-1eiji oligarchy controile 
both the police and the prefectural l)ureaucracy \\'hich supervised. tlie 
elections and counted the returns. In case of need, thev did not hes1tittC 
to use these instruments, censoring opposition papers, prol1ibiting op.po· 
sition meetings, using violence, if necessar)·, to prevent opposition voting• 
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and reporting, through the prefects, as elected candidates \\'ho had 
clearly failed to obtain the largest vote. 

These methods \\'ere used from the beginning. In the first Diet of x 889, 
gang~ters employed by the oligarchy prevented opposition members from 
entering the Diet chamber, and at least twenty-eight other members 

·Were bribed to shift their votes. In the elections of 1892 violence was 
used, mostly in districts opposed to the government, so that 25 persons 
~ere kill.ed and 388 were injured. The government still lost that election 

Ut continued to control the Cabinet. It even dismissed ele\'en pref ectural 
gover11ors '''110 had been stealing votes, as much for their f ailu:re to steal 
;no ugh as for tl1eir action in stealing any. When the resulting Diet re-
used to appropriate for an enlarged navy, it '''as sent home for eighteen 
d~y~, and then reassembled to receive an imperial rescript '''hich gave x.8 
mill!on )'en over a six-year period from the Imperial Household for the 
project and went on to order all public officials to contribute one-tenth 
of ~l1eir salaries each year for the duration of the naval building program 
Which the Diet had refused to finance. In this fashion, the Diet's control 
of increased appropriations was circumvented by the Meiji oligarchy's 
control of t11e emperor . 
. In vie\v of tl1e dominant position of the Meiji oligarchy in Japanese 

life from 1867 until after 1922, it \vould be a mistake to interpret such 
occurrences as unruly Diets, the gro\vth of political parties, or even the 
esta?lishment of adult manhood suffrage (in 1925) as such events would 
be interpreted in European history. In the \Vest \Ve are accustomed to 
narrations about heroic struggles for civil rights and individual liberties, 
~r about tl1c efforts of commercial and industrial capitalists to capture at 
e~st a share of political and social po,ver from the hands of the landed 
anstocracy, tl1e feudal nobility, or the Church. \Ve are acquainted with 
movements by tl1e masses for political democraC)', and \Vi th agitations 
by .Peasants and \Vorkers for economic advantages. All these movements, 
which fill the pages of European history books, are either absent or have 
an entirel)' different significance in Japanese history. 

In Japan history presents a basic solidarity of outlook and of pur
pose, pu11ctuated '''ith brief conflicting outbursts \\•hich seem to _ be 
~ontradictory and inexplicable. The explanation of this is to be found 
in the fact that there \vas, indeed, a solidarit)' of outlook but that this 
solidarity was considerably less solid than it appeared, for, beneath it, 
Japanese societ\' '''as filled '''ith fissures and discontents. Tl1e solidarity 
~if outlciok re~ed on the ideolog\' \\•hich '''e ha\'e mentioned. This 
Ideology, son1etimes called Shintols111, '''as propagated by the upper 
classes, especial!\• b,, the l\1ei1'i oligarchy but \Vas more sincerely em-b . • . 
raced b)' the lo,vcr classes, especially by the rural masses, than it was 

by :11e oligarchy ,vhich propagated it. This ideology accepted an au
thoritarian, hierarchical, patriarchal society, based on families, clans, and 

• 
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nation, culminating in respect and subordination to the emperor. In 
this system there \\'as no place for individualist11, self-interest, hu1nan 
liberties, or civil rights. 

In general, this system was accepted by the mass of the Japanese peo
ples. As a consequence, these masses allo\\•ed the oligarchy to pursue 
policies of selfish self-aggrandizement, of ruthless exploitation, and of 
revolutionary economic and social change ,,·ith little resistance. il1e 
peasants \Vere oppressed by universal militar)' service, by high taxes and 
high interest rates, by lo\v farm prices and high industrial prices, a11d b)' 
the destruction of the market for peasant handicrafts. They revolted 
briefly and locally in 1884-1885, but \Vere crushed and never revolted 
again, although they continued to be exploited. All earlier legislation 
seeking to protect peasant proprietors or to prevent monopolization of the 
land \Vas revoked in the 187o's. 

In the 188o's there \Vas a drastic reduction in the nun1ber of lando\vn
ers, through heaV)' taxes, high interest rates, and lo\V prices for far1n 
products. At the same time the gro\\·th of urban industry began to 
destroy the market for peasant handicrafts and the rural ''putting-out 
system'' of manufacture. In seven years, 1883-1890, about 360,000 peasant 
proprietors '''ere dispossessed of ; million yen \vorth of land because 
of total tax arrears of only 114, 178 )'en (or arrears of onl)' one-tl1ird 
yen, that is, 17 ".\merican cents, per person). In tl1e same period, O\\•ners 
were dispossessed of about one hundred times as n1uch land l>y for~
closure of mortgages. This process continued at \'arying rates, until, 
by 1940, three-quarters of Japanese peasants \\'ere tenants or part-tenants 
paying rents of at least half of their annual crop. 

In spite of their acceptance of authority and Shinto ideology, tl1e 
pressures on Japanese peasants \\'ould ha\•e reached the explosive point 
if safety valves had not been provided for them. Among these pressures 
\Ve must take notice of that arising from population increase, a problen1 

arising, as in .most Asiatic countries, from the introduction of \Vestern 
medicine and sanitation. Before the opening of Japan, its popt1lation had 
remained fairly stable at 28-30 million for several centuries. This stability 
arose from a high death rate supplemented by frequent famines and tl1e 
practice of infanticide and abortion. By 1870 the population began to 
gro\v, rising from 30 million to 56 million in 1920, to 73 million in 194o, 
and reaching 87 million in 1955. 

The safety valve in the Japanese peasant \Vorld resided in the fact that 
opportunities \Vere opened, with increasing rapidity, in nonagricultural 
activities in the period 1870-1920. These nonagricultural acti\•ities ,vere 
made available from the fact that the exploiting oligarcl1y used its o\vn 
growing income to create such activities by investment in shipping. 
railroads, industry, and services. These activities made it possible to 
drain the growing peasant population from tl1e rural areas into tlie 
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cities. A la\v of 1873 which established primogeniture in the inheritance 
of. peasant property made it evident that the rural population which 
migrated to the cities \vould be second and third sons rather than heads 
of families. This had numerous social and psychological results, of which 
the chief was that the ne\v urban population consisted of men detached 
~ron1 tl1e discipline of the patriarchal family and thus less under the 
Influence of the general authoritarian Japanese psychology and more 
U~der the influence of demoralizing urban forces. As a consequence, 
thi~ group, after 1920, became a challenge to the stability of Japanese 
society. 

In ~l1e cities the working masses of Japanese society continued to be 
~Xplo1ted, but no\v by lo\v wages rather than by high rents, taxes, or 
interest rates. These urban masses, like the rural masses whence tl1ey had 

onger period tl1an Europeans \\'Ould have done because they continued 
to accept tl1e authoritarian, submissive Shintoist ideology. They \\'ere 
excluded from participation in political life until the establishment of 
adult manhood suffrage in 192 5. It '''as not until after this date that 
any noticeable \veakening of the authoritarian Japanese ideology began 
to appear among the urban masses. 

~esistance of the urban masses to exploitation through economic or 
soci.al organizations \vas weakened by the restrictions on workers' or
ganizations of all kinds. The general restrictions on the press, on as
semblies, on freedom of speech, and on the establishment of ''secret'' 
soc~eties '''ere enforced quite strictly against all groups and doubly so 
:g~in~t laboring groups. There \Vere minor socialistic and laborers' 
?1tat1011s in the t\venty )'Cars 1890--1910. These \Vere brought to a 

Vt~le~t end in 1910 by the execution of twelve persons for anarchistic 
agitations. Tl1e labor movement did not raise its head again until the 
economic crisis of 1919-1922. 

t e argument that the only commodity Japan had to offer the \vorld, 
and the only one on \vhich it \\'ould construct a status as a Great Po\\'er, 
Was i~s large supply of cheap labor. Japan's mineral resources, including 
coal, iron, or petroleu1n, \Vere poor in both quality and quantity; of textile 
~aw materials it had only silk, a11d lacked both cotton and wool. It 
ad no natural resources of importance for \\'hich there \vas \\'orld de
~and such as were to be found in tl1e tin of Malaya, the rubber of 
f ndonesia, or tl1e cocoa of \\'est Africa; it had neither the land n<)r the 
Odder to produce either dairy or anin1al products as Argentina, Den
~arl,, Ne\v Zealand, or Australia. The only important resources it 

ad \Vhich could be used to provide export goods to exchange for im
ported coal, iron, or oil \Vere silk, forest products, and products of the 
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sea. All these required a considerable expenditure of labor, and these 
products could be sold abroad only if prices \Vere kept lo\V by keeping 
wage rates do\\•n. 

Since these products did not command sufficient foreign exchange to 
allo\v Japan to pay for the imports of coal, iron, and oil which a 
Great Power must have, Japan had to find some method by \vhich it 
could export its labor and obtain pay for it. This led to the growth 
of manufacturing industries based on imported raw materials and the 
development of such service activities as fishing and ocean shipping. 
At an early date Japan began to develop an industrial system in which 
raw materials such as coal, \Vrought iron, raw cotton, or \Vool \Vere im
ported, fabricated into more expensive and complex for111s, and exported 
again for a higher price in the for111 of machinery or finished tex· 
tiles. Other products \Vhich were exported included such forest prod· 
ucts as tea, can·ed \\'Oods, or ra\v silk, or such products of Japanese 
labor as finished silks, canned fish, or shipping services. 

The political and economic decisions which led to these developments 
and \Vhich exploited the rural and urban masses of Japan were made by 
the .\leiji oligarchy and their supporters. The decision-making powers in 
this oligarchy were concentrated in a surprisingly small group of men, 
in all, no more than a dozen in number, and made up, chiefly, of the 
leaders of the four \Vestem clans \Vhich had led the movement against the 
shogun in r867. These leaders came in time to fo1111 a for111al, if excra
legai, group known as the Genro (or Council of Elder Statesmen). Of 
this group Robert Reischauer wrote in 1938: ''It is these men \vho have 
been the real po,ver behind the Throne. It became customary for their 
opinion to be asked and, more important still, to be fallowed in all 
matters of great significance to the \velfare of the state. No Premier was 
ever appointed except from the reco11u11endacion of these men who 
became known as Genro. Until 19zz no important domestic legislatio~, 
no ixnportant foreign treaty escaped their perusal and sanction before it 
was signed by the Emperor. These men, in their time, were the actual 
rulers of Japan.'' 

The importance of this group can be seen from the fact that the Genr0 

had only eight members, yet the office of prime minister was held by a 
Genro from i885 to 1916, and the important post of president of the 
Privy Council was held b}' a Genro from its creation in 1889 to 192: 

(except for the )'ears l 89<>--1892 \vhen Cou11t Oki of the Hizen cla.n 
held it for Okuma). If \Ve list the eight Genro witl1 three of thell' 
close associates, \ve shall be setting do'\vn the chief personnel of Japanese 
history in the period covered by this chapter. To such a list we n1ight 
add certain other significant facts, such as the social origins of these 
men, the dates of their deaths, and their dominant connections with the 
two branches of the defense forces and '\Vith the two greatest Japanese 
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~dustrial 1nonopolies. The significance of these connections \vill appear 
in a rnoment. 

THE 1\1EIJ OLIGARCHY 

NAME DATE 
SOCIAL (GENRO OF LINKED 
ORIGIN !l.tAllKED •) DEATH DOMINATED \VITH 

•Ito 1909 
Choshu •\'amagata 1922 

A1111y Mitsui 
"Inoue 1915 
*Katsura 1913 

. 

•oyama 1916 
Sa rs um a •Matsukata 1924 Navv 

Kuroda • 

Yamamoto 

Bizen •okuma 1922 
Progressi\·e 

Parry from 1882 

Tosa Iragaki 
Liberal Pany 

l\1irsubishi 1920 • 
from 1881 

Noble ''Last of the 
Court •saionji 1940 Genro'' Sumitomo 

I 
(1924-1940) 

~ e. We have said that the l\.feiji Restoration of 1868 resulted from an 
a ance of four western clans and some court nobles against the shogunate 

f e leaders of tl1is movement who were still alive after 1890 came to 
0rtn the Genro, the real but unofficial rulers of Japan. As the years 

tharties Were so diverse and so corrupt that their success was never in 
the re~l?1 of practical politics. In spite of this fact, the struggle between 
n e militarists and the political parties looked fairly even until 19 3 5, 
bot ~ecause of any strength or natural ability in the ranks of the latter 
c~t sunply because Saionji, the ''Last of the Genro'' and the only non
th n rnember in that select group, did all he could to delay or to avoid 

e almost inevitable triumph of the militarists. 
hi .All the factors in this struggle and the political events of Japanese 
r stol):' arising from the interplay of these factors go back to their 
M?ts in tl1e Genro as it existed before 1900. The political parties and 

itsubishi \Vere built up as Hizen-Tosa weapons to combat the Choshu-. 
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Satsuma domination of the power nexus organized on the civilian-military 
bureaucracy allied with ,\fitsui; the army-navy rivalry (which appeared 
in 1912 and became acute after 1931) had its roots in an old con1petition 
between Choshu and Satsuma \Vithin the Genro; while the civilian· 
militarist struggle \\'ent back to the personal rivalry bet\veen Ito a11d 
Yamagata before 1900. Yet, in spite of these fissures and rivalries, the 
oligarchy as a \vhole generally presented a united front against outside 
groups (such as peasants, workers, intellectuals, or Christians) in Japan 
itself or against non-Japanese. 

From 1882 to 1898 Ito was the don1inant figure in the Meiji oligarch)r, 
and the most powerful figure in Japan. As minister of the Imperial House· 
hold, he was charged \Vith the task of dra\\·ing up the constitution of 
1889; as president of the Privv Council, he guided the deliberations of 
the assembly which ratified this constitution; and as first prin1e minister 
of the new Japan, he established the foundations on '\Vhich it \vould 
operate. In the process he entrenched the Sat-Cho oligarchy so firmly 
in power that the supporters of T osa and Hizen began to agitate against 
the government, seeking to obtain ,,·hat they regarded as their proper 
share of the plums of office. 

In order to build up opposition to the government, they organized 
the first real political parties, the Liberal Party of ltagal'i ( 188 r) and 
the Progressive Party of Okuma ( 188 2). These parties adopted liberal 
and popular ideologies from bourgeois Europe, but, general!)'• these 
were not sincerely held or clearl)' understood. Tl1e real aim of tl1ese 
two groups was to make themselves so much of a nuisance to the pr~
vailing oligarchy that they could obtain, as a price for relaxing tl1eir 
attacks, a share of the patronage of public office and of government con· 
tracts. According!)', the leaders of these parties, again and again, s~ld 
out their party followers in return for these concessions, generally d~s
solving their parties, to re-create them at some later date \Vhen their dis
content with the prevailing oligarchy had risen once again. As a restilt, 
the opposition parties vanished and reappeared, and their leaders movetl 
into and out of public office in accordance 'vith the \Vhims of satisfied 
or discontented personal ambitions. 

Just as l\1itsui became the greatest industrial monopoly of Japan o!1 
the basis of its political connections \vith the prevalent Sat-Cho (Jligarchy. 
so Mitsubishi became Japan's second greatest monopol)' on tl1e l)asis of 
its political connections \\'ith the opposition groups of Tosa-Hizcn. In
deed, l\1itsubishi began its career as the commercial firm of the 'fosa 

to manage 1t when 1t blossomed into l\11tsub1sh1. Both of these firn1s, an 
a handful of other monopolistic organizations \Vhich gre\V up later, ,verc 
completely dependent for their profits and gro\vth on political con· 

• necnons. 
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. T!1e task of liuilding Japan into a modern industrial po\\'er in a single 
]~fet1n1e required enormous capital and stable n1arkets. In a poor country 
like Japan, con1ing late into the industrial era, both of these require
ments could be obtained from the government, and in no other way. As a 
r.es~lt business enterprise becan1e organized in a f e\\' very large monopo
listic structures, and these (in spite of tl1eir size) never acted as inde
pcn~lent po\vers, even in econon1ic matters, but cooperated in a docile 
fashion \Vith tl1ose v.1ho coi1trolled government expenditures and govern
ment contracts. Tl1us they· cooperated \\•ith tl1e 1\'leiji oligarch)' before 
1922 , \vitl1 the political part)' leaders in 1922-1932, and \Vith the militarists 
after i932. Taken together, these n1onopolistic industrial and financial 
org~nizations \Vere kno\\1n as zaibatS11. Tl1ere \\1ere eigl1t imponant or
ganizations of this kind in the period after \\'orld \Var I, but three \\'ere 
so powerful that thev dominated the other fi\•e, as \\1ell as the whole 
econon1ic systen1. These tl1ree \\1ere 1\1itsui, 1\1itsubisl1i, and Sumitomo 
(controlled by Saionji's relati\•es). Tl1ese competed \Vith one another in 
a halfhearted fasl1ion, but such con1petition \Vas political rather than 
elconomic, and al\\'ays remained \\•ithin the rules of a S)'Stem which they , 
a l accepted. 

atsukata tv.1ice, and Ya1nagata twice, it became evident tl1at the oli
ga;cl1y could not be controlled by the Diet or by the Tosa-Hizen politi-
ca parties but could al\vays rule Japan through its control of the 
~mperor, tl1e armed forces, and the civil bureaucracy. This victory \Vas 

B civil bureaucraC)'• and Yamagata, supponed b)' the armed services. 
Yd 19°0 Yamagata won a decisive victory over Ito and formed his sec-

on Cb' 
t' a Inet (1898-1900), from which the Ito group was, for the first 
t~me, completely excluded. During this administration Yamagata extended 

e franchise fron1 l1alf a million to a million voters in order to obtain city 
~~PP0~t for imposing taxes on rural lands to pa)' for military expan
t '?n· Far more important than this, he established a la\\' that the minis-
r1es of th b · d b . e army and the navy must be headed y Cabinet posts hel 

er .1~ctive gei1erals and admirals of the highest rank. This law made 

0~vi za11 rule of Japan impossible thereafter because no prime minister 
m :ember of the Cabinet could fill the two defense posts unless they 

; c concessions to the armed services. 
p n retaliation for this defeat, Ito made an alliance with the Liberal 
ti~rty of ltagaki ( 1900) and took office as prime minister for the third 

Of e (i9oo-1901). But he had little freedom of action, since the minister 
Wa ' · 

and r, in accordance v.•ith the new la,v, was Yamagata's man, Katsura, 
the · · I minister of the naV)' v.1as Admiral Yamamoto. 

fro n 19°? Yamagata obtained an imperial ri::script forcing Ito to retire 
m active political life to the shelter of the Priv\' Council. Ito did so, 

• 
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leaving the Liberal Part)' and the leadership of the civilian forces to 11is 
protege, Saionji. Yamagata had already retired behind the scenes, but still 
dominated political life through his protege, Katsura. 

The period 1901-1913 sa\v an alternation of Katsura and Saionji gov
ernments, in which the former clearly controlled the government, ,vhilc 
the latter, through the Liberal Party, \Von large and meaningless vic
tories at the polls. Both in 1908 and in 1912 Saionji's party \Von easy vic
tories in general elections held ,,·hile he ,,·as in office, and i11 botl1 cases 
Katsura forced him out of office in spite of !1is majority in tl1e Diet. 

At this point Katsura's ruthless use of the en1peror and the militarists 
to increase the size and po,,·er of the army brought a ne\v factor into 
Japanese political life by leading to a split \\'ith the navy. In 1912, ,vhell 
Saionji and Katsura had each headed t\vo governments since 1901, t~e 
fo1111er refused to increase tl1e aril1)' by t\VO divisions (for service 1n 
Korea). Katsura at once thre\\' the Saionji government out of office by 
having the minister of ,,·ar resign. 'Vhen Saionji could find no eligible 
general '''illing to serve, Katsura fo1111ed his third Cabinet (1912-1913) 
and created the ne\\' divisions. 

The navy·, alienated b)' the army's high-handed political tactics, tried 
to keep Katsura out of office in 191 2 b)' refusing to provide an admiral to 
serve as minister of the navy. They \\'ere defeated '''hen Katsura pro· 
duced an imperial rescript from the ne'v Emperor Taisho ( 1912-1926) 
ordering them to provide an admiral. Tl1e navy retaliated the follo,viog 
year by fo1111ing an alliance \vith the Liberals and other anti-Katsu:a 
forces, on the grounds that his frequent use of imperial interve11tion 111 

behalf of the lo\\•est partisan politics \Vas an insult to tl1e exalted sane· 
tity of the imperial position. For the first and only tin1e, in 1913, an 
imperial rescript was refused acceptance, b)' the Liberal Party; Katsufll 
had to resign, and a ne\\' Cabinet, under Admiral Yamamoto, was 
fo1111ed (1913-1914). This alliance of the navy, tl1e Satsuma clan, and.~he 
Liberal Party so enraged the Choshu clan that the nlilitary and civ1!1ar1 
wings of that group came together on an anti-Satsuma basis. . 

In 1914 !t was re:~aled that several high admirals ?ad accepted b~1~e~ 
from foreign murut1ons fi1111s such as Ge1111an Siemens and Br1ti5 

Vickers. Choshu used this as a club to force Yamamoto to resign. but 
since they could not form a government themsel,,es they called Ol"urna 
out of retirement to for111 a ten1porar)' government completely de: 
pendent on them. The old man \Vas gi,·en a majority in tl1e Diet b) 
turning the existing Liberal Part)' majorit~· out of office and, i11 a :o~l 
pletely corrupt election, providing a majority for a ne'v Constitut1onn_ 
Believers' Part\', ''·hich Katsura had created in 1913. Okuma \Vas coJJl 

plc.:tely dependent on the Choshu oligarchy ( ,,•hich meant on Y a111agata. 
as Ito died in 1909 and Inoue in 1915). He gave them t\Vo ne\V arrllY 
divisions and a strong anti-Chinese policy, but was replaced by Gen· 



• 
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~al Teraucl1i, a Choshu militarist and favorite of Yamagata, in 1916. 
0 provide this ne\V government \\'ith less obviously corrupt part)' sup

b~rt, a deal \\'as made "\Vith the Liberal Party. In return for seats in the 
· 1
1
et, places in the bureaucracy, and i\,litsui 1noney, this old T osa party 

so d out to Choshu militarisi11, and \\·as provided, bv the prefectt1ral 

nder the Terauch1 government, Chosl1u m1l1tar1sm and \ an1·agata·s 
personal po\\·c1· reached their culmination. By that time every high officer. 
1~ the ~rn1.\' O\\·ed his position to Yamagat;'s patronage. His old civilian 
~Vals, like Ito or Inoue, \Vere dead. Of the four remaining Genro, only 
k amagata, aged eigl1t)'-one in 1918, still had his hands on the tiller; i\1atsu-

ata'. aged eigl1t)'-four, "\\·as a '''eakling; Okuma, aged eighty-011e, \\'as an 
outsider; and Saionji, aged seventy, \\'as a semioutsider. The emperor, as a 

po lttcal parties \Vere demoralized and subser\rient, prepared to sacrifice 
any principle for a fe\\' jobs. The economic orga11izations, led b't' tl1e 
great Zaibatsrt, \Vere completel)' dependent on go\rernment. subsidi~s and 
goven1ment contracts. In a word, the controls of rl1e ,\lei1'i oligarchy had 
com lm . . 

I e a ost co111pletely into the hands of one n1an. 
P t \V~uld be difficult to exaggerate the degree of concentration of 
ower In Japan in the period covered by this chapter. In thirty-three 

~ears ~f Cabinet government, there had b~en eigl1teen Cabinets but only 
O~e different premiers. Of these ni11e pren1iers, onl)' t\\'o (Saionji and 

;ma) \Vere not of Chosl1u or Satsuma, ,,·hile fi.\'e v.·ere militar)' men. 

1 he gro\\'ing militarization uf Japanese life in the period ending in 
c918 had ominous implications for the future. Not onl}' did n1ilitarists 

111
°ntr.o) gro'''ing sectors of Japanese life; the}' had al~o succeeded in 

si erring loyalty to the emperor and subsen'ience to 1nilitarism into a 
re~g e. loyalty \vhich no Japanese could reject '''ithout, at tl1e same tin1e, 

0 
J~cting l1is country, his famil)'• and his \Vhole tradition. Even more 

\,, gressive, and prone to find the solution for internal problems in foreign 
'' ars. 

RO~ t~ree occasio11s in thirty ,,ears, against China in 1894-1895, against 
h~sia in 1904-1905, a11d against China and German)' in 19i4-1918, Japan 
co entered upon \Varlike action for purely aggressive purposes. As a 
ca~sequence of the first action, Japan acquired Formosa and the Pes
( 18 ores and forced China to recognize tl1e independence of Korea 
\\'i ~5). Tl:e subsequent Japanese penetration of Korea led to a ri\'alr)' 
cot Russia, \\'hose Trans-Siberian Rail\\'U)' \\'as encouraging 11er to 
tl1;;ensate for her rebuffs in the Balkans b)' increasing l1er pressure in 

l ar East. 
a t n C)rder to isolate the approaching conflict ,,·itl1 Russia, Ja~13n signed 

reaty \Vitl1 Britain ( 1902). B)' this treat~' each signer Ct>uld expect 

, 
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support from the other if it became engaged in \var \vi th more than one 
enemy in the Far East. With Russia thus isolated in the area, Japan at· 
tacked the czar's forces in 1904. These forces \Vere destroyed on land by 
Japanese armies under the Satsuma Genro Oyama, ''·hile the Russian 
fleet of thirty-t\vo vessels, coming from Europe, \Vas destroyed b)' the 
Satsuma Admiral Togo in Tsushima Straits. By the Treaty of Ports· 
mouth ( 1905) Russia renounced her influence in Korea, yielded soutl1crn 

• 
Sakhalin and the lease on Liaotung to Japan, and agreed to a joint 
renunciation of ;\'lanchuria ( \vhich \\'as to be evacuated by bc>th Po,,•ers 

• 

and restored to China). Korea, ,,·hich had been made a Japanese pro· 
tectorate in 1904, '''as annexed in 1910. 

The outbreak of \\Tar in 1914 provided a great opportt1nity for Japanese 
expansion. While all the Great Po,.,·ers '''ere busy elsewl1ere, the Far 
East was left to Japan. Declaring '''ar on Ger·111any on August z3, 
1914, Nipponese troops seized the Ger111an holdings on the Shantung 
Peninsula and the Ger·111an Pacific islands north of the equator ( J\1arshall 
Islands, Marianas, and Carolin es). This \\'as follo\ved, almost immediate!~· 
(January 1915), by presentation of ''T,venty-one Demands'' on China. 
These demands at once re\•ealed Japan's aggressive ambitions on the crJn· 
tinent of Asia, and led to a decisive change in \Vorld opinion about Japan. 
especially in the United States. As preparation for such demands Japa 11 

had been able to build up a very pro-Japanese feeling in most of the 
Great Po,vers. For·111al agreements or notes had been made with these. 
recognizing, in one wa)' or another, Japan's special concern "'ith East 
Asia. In respect to Russia a series of agreements had established spheres 
of influence. These gave northern J\llanchuria and \Vestern Inner J\;1011• 

golia as spheres to Russia, and southern J\1anchuria \Vith eastern Inner 
Mongolia as spheres for Japan. 

A number of diplomatic notes bet\\•een the United States and Jap~fl 
had arranged _a tacit American acceptance of the Japanese position 1 ~ 
Manchuria in return for a Japanese acceptance of the ''Open-Door. 
or free-trade policy in China. The T'i,'enty-one Demands broke tliis 
agreement \Vith the United States since they sought to create fc>r Ja~afl 
a special economic position in China. In combination \Vith the injury 111• 

flicted on Japanese pride b_\' the rigid American restrictions on Japanc~e 
immigration into the United States, this marked a turning point 1~ 
Japanese-American feeling from the generally favorable to11e \vhich 1

: 

had possessed before 1915 to the gro,ving unfavorable tone it assumel 
after 1915. . x; 

Unfavorable '''orld opinion forced Japan to \Vithdra\v the most ~- 1 treme of her T\venrv-one Demands (those 'vhich were concerned ,,,,r 1 

the use of Japanese ;dvisers in \'arious Chinese administrative functions)· 
but many of the <>thers \\"ere accepted b)' China under pressure of a 
Japanese ultimatum. The chief of these pcr1nitted Japan to arrange 
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wi~h Germany regarding the disposition of the German concessions in 
China without interference from Cl1ina itself. Other demands, \vhich 
Were accepted, gave Japan numerous commercial, mi11ing, and industrial 
concessions, mostly in eastern Inner Mongolia and southern J\1anchuria. 
F' In spite of her gro\ving alienation of \Vorld opinion in the years of the 
~rst ~orld War, tl1e war brought Japan to a peak of prosperity and 

b Wer it had not previously attained. The demand for Japanese goods 
. Y the belligerent cou11tries resulted in a great industrial boom. The 
~c~ease in the Japanese fleet and in Japanese territories in the northern 

acific, as \Yell as the \\'itl1dra\\'al of her European rivals from the area, 
gave Japan a naval supremacy there \\'hich \Vas formally accepted by the 
other naval Powers in the Washington Agreements of 1922. And the 

Ma~. Asian economic and political life. All in all, the successors of the 
J e111 Restoration of 1 868 could look with profound satisfaction on 
apan's progress b)' 1918. 



• 
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INTRODUCTION 

HE unification of Ger1nany in the decade before 1 87 r ended a 
bala11ce of power in Europe which had existed for 2 50 or even 

. 300 years. During tl1is long period, covering almost ten genera-
~ons, Britain had beer1 relatively secure and of gro\ving power. She 
Sad found tl1is po'''er challenged only by the states of \\•estern Europe. 

Uch a challenge had co1ne from Spain under Philip II, from France 
~nder Louis XIV and under Napoleon, and, in an economic sense, from 
~ e Netherlands during much of the seventeenth century. Such a chal
en~e could arise because these states \Vere as rich and aimost as unified 
W ritain herself, but, above all, it could arise because the nations of the 
E: est could face seaward and challenge England so long as central 
~ope \\'as disunited and economically back\vard. 

1. . he unification of Ger111any h)' Bisr11arck destro\red this situation po
~ica.ll)', \Vl1ile the rapid econonuc gro\\•tl1 of that country after 1871 
ti ?<l•fied the situation economically. For a long time Britain did not see 

C

118 
change but rather tended to \velcome the rise of Germany be

au · P 1 .8~ it relieved her, to a great extent, fron1 the pressure of France in the 
c 

0 •t~cal and colonial fields. Tl1is failure to see the changed situation 
b ontinued until after 1890 because of Bismarck's diplomatic genius, and 

0 
ecau~e. of the general failure of non-Germans to appreciate the n1arvelout 
B~ganiz1ng ability of the Ge1111ans in industrial activities. After 1890 
h ISlharck's masterful grip on the tiller was replaced by the vacillating 
l'~ds ?f Kaiser William II and a succession of puppet chancellors. 

esc incompetents alarn1ed and alienated Britain by challenging her 

211 
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in commercial, colonial, and especiall}' naval affairs. In comn1ercial mat
ters the British found German sales111en and their agents offering better 
service, better ter111s, and lo,,·er prices on goods of at least equal quality, 
and in metric rather than • .\nglo-Saxon sizes and nleasurements. In the 
colonial field after 1884, Ger111any acquired African colonies which 
threatened to cut across the continent from east to \Vest a11d tl1us check
mate the British ambitions to build a rail\\'ay from the Cape of Good 
Hope to Cairo. These colonies included East Africa (Tanganyika), 
South-West Africa, Cameroons, and Togo. The German tl1reat l1ecame 
greater as a result of Gem1an intrigues in the Portuguese colonies of 
Angola and ,'\1ozambique, and above all b)' the Get 111an encouragemer~t 
of the Boers of the Transvaal and the Orange Free State before tl1e1r 
'''ar \\'ith Britain in 1899-1902. In the Pacific area Gerrnany acquired b)' 
1902 the Caroline, :\1arshall, and .\larianas Islands, parts of Ne\v Guinea 
and Samoa, and a base of naval and commercial in1portance at Kiaochau 
on the Shantung Peninsula of China. In naval affairs Ger111any presented 
her greatest threat as a result of the German Naval bills of 1898, 1900, 
and I90Z, ,,·hich ,,·ere designed to be an instrument of coercion against 
Britain. Fourteen Ge1111an battleships were launched bet\\·een I 900 a11d 
I9o;. As a consequence of these activities Britain joined tl1e anti-German 
coalition by I907, the Po,vers of Europe became divided into t\VO antago
nistic coalitions, and a series of crises began \vhich led, step by step, to the 
catastrophe of 1914. 

International affairs in the period 1871-1914 can be exan1ined under 
four headings: (1) the creation of the Triple Alliance, I871-1890; (z) 
the creation of the Triple Entente, 1890--1907; (3) the efforts to bridge 
the gap bet\\'een the t\\"o coalitions, 1890--1914; and (4) the series of 
international crises, 190;-19I4. These are the headings uncler \vhich \\'e 

shall examine this subject. 

THE CREATION OF THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE, l 8 7 l -I 890 

The establishment of a Ge1111an Empire dominated b}' the Kingdom of 
Prussia left BiSJ11arck politically satisfied. He had no desire to annex any 
additional Gern1ans to the ne\v empire, and the gro,ving ambitions for 
colonies and a \Vorldwide empire left him cold. As a satisfied diplomat 
he concentrated on keeping \\'hat he had, and realized that France, d1·iven 
by fear and vengeance, \\'as the chief threat to the situation. His in1• 

mediate aim, accordingly, was to keep France isolated. This involved 
ehe more positive aim to keep Germany in friendly relations '\vith R~s
sia and the Habsburg Empire and to keep Britain friendly by abstaining 
from colonial or na\·al adventures. As part of this policy Bisn1arcl( niade 
two tripartite agreements with Russia and Austro-Hungary: (a) the 
Three Emperors' League of 187 3 and ( b) the Three Emperors' Alliance 
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of i 881. Botl1 of these '''ere disrupted b)' tl1e ri\·alry bet\\'een Austria 
and Russia in soutl1eastcrn Europe, cspeciall)' in Bulgaria. Tl1e Three Em
perors' League broke do\\•n in 1878 at tl1c Congress of Berlin because 
?f Babsburg oppositic>n to Russi;1's efforts to create a great satellite state 
~ Bulgaria after her \'ictory in the Russo-Turkisl1 \\Tar of 1877. The 

hree Emperors' ,i\lliancc of 1881 broke do\\'n in the ''Bulgarian crisis'' 

umel1a, a u11io11 ,,·J1icl1 '''as opposed b)' Russia but f;1,·01·cd ll~· .-\ustria, 
thus reversing tl1c attitude these Po,,·ers 11ad displa)·ed at Bcrli11 in 1878. 
B' The ri\'alr)r bet\vee11 Russia and Austria in the Balkans n1adc it clear to 
is~arck that l1is efforts to f orn1 a diplo1natic front of tl1e tl1ree great 

ernpires \\'ere based on '"·eak foundations. Accordi11gl)', l1e n1ade a sec
~n~ string for 11is bo\v. It ,,·as tl1is second string ,,·l1ich becan1e the 

riplc Allia11ce. Forced to choose bet\\'een .i\ustria and Russia, Bismarck 
took the f orn1er because it '''as \\•eaker and thus easier to cont1·ol. He 
~ade an Austro-Gern1an allia11cc in 1879, follo,ving tl1e dis1·uption of 
~ e_ Tl1rec Emperors' League, and in i882 expanded it into a Triple 

?r fi\•c years, \Vas rene\\•ed at inter,·als until i915. After tl1c disrl1p
tion of the Tl1ree En1pcrors' Alliance in 1885, tl1e Triple Allia11ce be
came the chief \veapon in German)''s diplon1atic. annory, altl1oug-l1 Bi!'
rnarck, i11 order to keep France isolated, refused to permit Russia to drift 
~om~letely out of the German spl1ere, and tried to bind German)' and 

ussia together bv a secret agreement of f ricndsl1ip and ncutralit\' l{nO\\'n 
as th R · · ' e einsurance Treaty (1887). Tl1is treat)', ,,·hich ran for th1·cc years, 
\~as not rene\\•ed in 1890 after the ne\\' Emperor, \\tillian1 II, had dis
~ ar9ed Bisn1arck. Tl1e Kaiser argued tl1at the Reinsurance Treaty \Vitl1 

1 
ussia \Vas not con1patible '''itl1 the Triple .l\.lliancc "'·itl1 .l\.ustria a11d 

illiam left Russia and France both isolated. Fron1 this co11ditio11 tl1ey 
naturally n1oved togctl1er to forn1 tl1e Dual Alliance of 1894. Sul>se
quently, by antagonizing Britain, the German go,·ernmcnt l1elped to 
transforn1 tl1is Du;I Alliance into the Triple Entente. Some of the reasons 
\\•h,, G ·11 b . d . b h J en11anv n1ade tl1ese errors \\•1 e exa1111nc in a su sequent 
c apter on G~rmanv's internal history . 

• • 

. 

Tl-lE CRE.\l'JON 01<' 'fHI·: l'Rll'LE ENTENTE, 1890-1907 

rnore positive factors to bring about the Dual .l\ll1ance of 1894. Russian 
a~tago11ism to\vard Austria in tl1e Balkans a11d Frcncl1 fear of Gennany 
~ ong the Rl1ine \Vere increased by Gcrman\1's refusal to rene\\' the R~-
tnsura T . . T . I " i1· . 8 Bot nee reaty and by the earl)' re1~e\\•al. of tl1c rip c .'""ll iance in _1 91. 

h PO\\'crs \\·ere alarn1ed by gro\v1ng signs of Anglo-German friend-
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ship at the time of the Heligoland Treaty ( 1890) and on the occasio11 
of the Kaiser's visit to London in 1891. Finally, Russia needed foreign 
loans for railroad building and industrial construction, and these could 
be obtained most readily in Paris .• l\ccordingl)', the agreement \Vas closed 
during the Ne\v Year celebrations of 1894 in the form of a military 
convention. This pro\•ided that Russia \\'ould attack Germanv if France 
were attacked by Ger·111an)' or b)' Italy supported by Ge1·1;1any, \\·hile 
France \\•ould attack Ge1111any if Russia \\"ere attacked by Germany or 
by Austria supported b)' Ger111any. · 

This Dual Alliance of France and Russia became the base of a tria11glc 
whose other sides \\'ere ''ententes," that is, friend!)' agreements bet\veen 
France and Britain ( 1904) and bet\\'een Russia and Britain ( 1907). 

To us looking back on it, the Entente Cordiale bet\veen France and 
Britain seen1s inevitable, yet to conten1poraries, as late as 1898, it must 
have appeared as a most unlikel)' event. For many )'ears Britain !1ad 
f ollo\\·ed a poliC)' of diplomatic isolation, maintaining a balance of po'\'e,r 
on the Continent by shifting her o'\'n \\1eight to whatever side of E111·ope 5 

disputes seemed the \\'eaker. Because of her colonial rivalries \Vith Fri1ncc 
in Africa and south\\'est Asia and her disputes \Vith R11ssia in tl1e Nca:, 
;\liddle, and Far East, Britain \\'as general!)· friendly to tl1e Triple 1\111-
ance and estranged from the Dual .l\lliance as late as 1902. l-Ier difficu_l
ties \\'ith the Boers in South Africa, the gro\\"ing strength of Russia 10 

the Near and Far East, and Ge1·111an;•'s obvious S)'mpathy with the Boers 
led Britain to conclude the Anglo-Japanese Alliance of 1902 in ord~r 
to obtain support against Russia in China .. l\bout the sa111e ti111e, B1·it~tn 
liecame con\'inced of the need and the possibility of an agree111ent \Vtth 
f'rance. The need arose from Gern1anv's liirect threat tci Britai11's 111ost 
sensitive spot by Tirpitz's naval-building progran1 of 1898. ·rhe possiliility 
<>f agreement \\'itl1 France emerged in the \Vake of the n1ost acute Anglo
French crisis of modern times, tl1e Fashoda crisis of 1898. At Fasl1o(la cJO 

the Nile, a band of French under Colonel Jean .\1larcl1and, \\'110 l1ad 
been crossing the Sahara from \\·est to east, came face to face \\'ith :i 

force of British under General Kitchener, \Vho had been nioving 11p the 
Nile f ron1 Egypt in order to subdue tl1e tribes of tl1e Sudan. Eacl1. or· 
dered the other to ,,·itl1dr:1\\'. P:1ssions rose to fever heat \\0 l1ile l>oth s1de5 

C<>nsulted tl1eir capitals f<>r instructio11s .. -\s a consequence of these in· 
structions the Frencl1 \\'itl1dre\v. As passions cooled and the dust set· 
tied, it becan1e clear t<> both sides that their interests \\'ere reconci)al>I~ 
since France's prirnar\' interest \Vas on the Continent, where she face 
Ge1111an)', \\•hile Britain's primary interest \\'as in the colonial field \1·liere 
she increasingly found herself faci11g Germany. !<'ranee's ref11s:1l to cri·. 
gage in a cc>lonial ,,·ar \\'itl1 Britain \\'hile the Germa11 Army sat across 
tl1e Rl1i11e rnade it clear chat }<'ranee coulll arri,·e at a colonial agreenie_nt 
\\·ith Britain. ·1 ·11is agree1nent \Vas 111ade i11 19<>4 Liy i>utti11g all tl1ei1· ,Jis-
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putes togetl1er on the negotiation table and balancing one against an
;ther .. The French recognized the British occupation of Egypt in return 
or. diplomatic support for their ambitions in J\1orocco. They gave up 

ancient rights in Ne\\'foundland in return for ne\v territories in Gabon 
and along tl1e Niger River in L\frica. Their rights in J\1adagascar '''ere 
~cognized in rett1rn for accepting a British ''sphere of interests'' in Siam. 

t e.r1s1ng po\ver of Germany. This E11tente Cordiale '''as deepened in the 
pen~d. 1906-1914 b)' a series of Anglo-French ''military con,rersations,'' 
hrovid1n~, at first, for unofficial discussions regarding behavior in a quite 
6'P0 thet1cal '''ar ''·itl1 German)' but hardening imperceptibly through 
~ e years into a morally binding agreement for a British expeditionary 
~rce to cover tl1e French left '''ing in the event of a French war with 

ermany. These ''n1ilitary con\'ersations'' '''ere broadened after 1912 by 
; naval agreen1ent by \vhicl1 the British undertook to protect France 
t~om t~e North Sea in order to free the French fleet for action against 

e ltal1an Navy in tl1e J\1editerranean . 
. 1:'he British agreement \Vith Russia in 1907 follo\\'ed a course not dis-

51?1!1ar to that of the British agreement \Vith France in 1904. British sus
kicions of Russia had been fed for )'ears by their ri,,alr)' in the Near 
.ast. ~y 1904 these suspicions \Vere deepened b)' a gro\\1ing Anglo-Rus
~an r1vaI;y in l\1anchuria and North China, and were brought to a head 
Y Russian construction of the Trans-Siberian RaiJ,vav (finished in 

en the Russian fleet, en route from the Baltic Sea to the Far East, fired 
~n British fishing vessels in the North Sea in the belief that they 
s~ere Japanese torpedo boats. The subsequent destruction C)f that Rus
~311 fleet l>)' the Japanese and the ensuing victory of Britain's ally in the 
l\Uss J · · b 0

- a1)a11ese \Var of 1905 made clear to both parties that agreement 
c etv.•een them '''as possible. Ge1111an na\1al rivalr\' \vitlt Britain and the 
J Urtailrnent of Russian an1bitions in Asia as a r~sult of the defeat by 

\.~Pan made possible the agreement of 1907. By this agreement Persia 
•as d' 'd · R . IV! ed into tl1ree zones of influence, of '''hich the northern \Vas 

taussian, the southern '''as British, and the center \Vas neutral. Afgl1anis
u ~"'as recognized as under British influence; Tibet '''as declared to be 
ifn er Chinese suzeraint)'; and Britain expressed her \\•illingness tc> 1nod-
Y 0the ~traits Agreen1ents in a direction favorable to Russia. 

£ ne 1nflt1ence ,,·l1icl1 \\'orked to create and strengthen the Triple 

I ntente \Vas tl1at of tl1e international banking fraternit\'. Tl1ese \\'ere 
argel . 
g !' excluded fron1 tl1e German economic de\1elopment, but had 
S ro\ving links '''itl1 France and Russia. Prosperous enterprises like the 
S Ue~ Canal Con1pany, the Rothschild copper enterprise, Ric) Tinto, in 
Pain and · · · · · · !\• d Un b' . n1any ne\\'er 101nt act1v1t1es 1n . ·1orocco create nun1erous 

0 
trus1ve links ,,,hich both preceded and strengthened the Triple 
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Entente. The Rothschilds, close friends of Ed\vard VII and of France, 
\\·ere linked to the French investment bank, Banque de Paris et des Pa)'S 
Bas. This, in turn, \Vas the cl1ief influence in selling nine billion rubles 
of Russian bonds in France before 19 r4. The most influential of London 
bankers, Sir Ernest Cassel, a great and m;•sterious person (1852-1921), 
had cc> me from German)' to England at the age of seventeen, built up an 
immense fc>rtune, \\·hich he ga,·e. a\\'a)' \\•ith a lavish hand, '''as closely 
connected \1·ith Egy·pt, S\1·eden, Ne\v York, Paris, and Latin America, 
becan1e one of King Ed\\'ard's closest personal friends and employer of 
the greatest '''ire-puller of the period, that ubiquitous mole, Lord Esl1cr. 
These general!)' anti-Prussian influences around King Ed\\'ard played a 

' significant part in building up the Triple Entente and in strengthening 
it ,,·hen Gern1an;• f oolishl;· challenged their projects in Morocco in tl1c 
1904-1912 period. 

Et't'ORTS TO BRIDGE THE GAP BET\VEEN 1'HE 

T\\'O COALIT!O:'\'S, 1890-1914 

At the beginning, and e\•en up to 1913, the t\1'0 coalitions on tl1e inter· 
national scene \\•ere not rigid or irreconcilably alienated. The links be· 
tween the n1embers of each group ,,·ere 'i/ariable and an1biguo11s. 'The 
Triple Entente ,,·as called an entente just because t\\'C> of its tl1ree links 
\Vere not alliances. The Triple Alliance \\·as b)' no means solid, especially 
in respect to Ital;·, ,,·J1icl1 had joined it originally to obtain support 
agai11st the Papacy o\·er the Roman questic>n but \\rhich soon tried to 
obtain support for an aggressi,·e Italian policy in the ;\1editerranean and 
North .,\Jrica. Failure to obtain specific Ger·111an support in these areas, 
and continued enmity' ,,·itl1 Austro-Hungar)' in the Adriatic, made the 
Italian li11k \Vitl1 the Central Po\\•ers rather tenuous. 

"\\<' e sl1all n1ention at least a dozen efforts to bridge the gap ,vhi~h 
was slo,vly forming in the European ''concert of the Po\vers.'' First in 
chronological order \\'ere the ~lediterranean Agreements of 1887. In a 
series of notes England, Ital)', Austria, and Spain agreed to preserve t~e 

· stattts qzto in tl1e ~[editerranean and its adjoining seas or to see it modi· 
fied only by· mutual agreement. These agreements \Vere aimed at tile 
French ambitions in .\lorocco and the Russian ambitions at the Straits. 

A second agreement ,,·as the Anglo-Ger111an Colonial Treaty of r89° 
by '''hich German claims in East .i\.frica, especially Zanzibar, \Vere ex· 
changed for the British title to tl1e island of Heligoland in the Baltic Sed 
Subsequently, numerous abortive efforts \Vere made b)' the Kaiser an 
otl1ers c>n the Gern1an side, and b)' Joseph Chamberlain and others 0~ 
the Britisl1 side, to reach some agreement for a commc>n front in ,,,orl 
affairs. This resulted in a fe''' minor agreements, such as one of 1~98 
regarding a possible disposition of tl1e Portuguese colonies in ,<\frtca. 
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D
one of 1899 dividing Samoa, and one of 1900 to maintain the ''Open oo ,, . 
d r in China, but efforts to create an alliance or even an entente broke 
~~n over the Ger111an naval program, German colonial ambitions in 
N nca (especially l\1.orocco), and Gern1an economic penetration of the 
. ear East along the route of the Berlin-to-Baghdad Rail\\'a\'. Gern1an 
Jealousy of England's '\Vorld supremaC)', especially the Kais~r's resent
tnent to\vard his uncle, King Ed\vard VII, \Vas ill concealed. 

u . . 
ssia, but \Vi th meager results. A Commercial .;\greement of 1 894 

~nded a 1011g-dra\\1n tariff \var, much to the cl1agrin of._, the German land
or~s \\'ho enjoyed tl1e previous exclusion of Russian grain, but efforts to 

a. lance \Vith Austria (\\1hich faced Russia in tl1e Balkans) and tl1e Rus
~~n alliance \\•itl1 France ( \\1hich faced Ger111an)' along the Rhine). 

ese obstacles wrecked the so-called Bjorko Treaty, a personal agree-

0.t ei·'s yachts in 1905, although tl1e Ger111ans '''ere able to secure Rus-

d in nortl1ern Persia ( 191 o). . 

0 
tain l\1orocco, the Italian desire to get Tripoli, tl1e Austrian an1bition 

t CU' \Varships. All four of tl1ese '\Vere associated \\'itl1 the declining 
power of Turkey, and offered opportunities for the European Po\\'ers to 
~uppon one another's ambitions at the expense of tl1e Ottoman Empire. 
~· 1 B98 Italy signed a commercial treat\' with France, and follo\\'ed 

t 
15 up, two years later, by a political agr~ement v.·l1ich pro1nised French 

~Upport for the Italian a1nbitioi1s in Tripoli in return for Italian support 
;r. the French designs in ~1orocco. The Italians furtl1er \\'eal,ened the 

riple Alliance in 1902 bv promising France to ren1~1ii1 neutral in the 
eve 1 · nt t lat France '\Vas attacked or had to fight ''in defense of her l1onor 
or of her security.'' 

egean With the latter's desire to control Sia\' nationalis111 i11 the 13:1ll;:ans 
an~ reach the Aegean at Saloniki. In 1897 rhev reacl1ed an agreen1ent to 
lllaintain the stat11s quo in the Balkans or, f;iling tl1is, to pirtitio11 tl1e 
a~ea among the existing Balkan states plus a ne\\' state of ~.<\lhania. In 1903 

disturbed 111rk1sh province of 1\1acedon1a. In 1908 a disagreement 
over .i\ustrian efforts to construct a rail\\'av to\vard Saloniki. ,,,;s glossed 
O\'er b · · h · - · . r1efl.y by an infor111al agreement bet\\'een t e respectI\'e tore1gn 
lllj• * * ..... • 

t .n•~ters, Aleksandr Izvolski and Lexa von Aehrentl1al, to exchange Aus-
rian approval of the right of Russian \\1arships to traverse the Straits for 
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Russian approval of an Austrian annexation of the Turkish provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina. All this tentative good,vill evaporated in the 
heat of the Bosnian crisis of 1908, as \\'e shall see in a n1oment. 

After 1905 the recurrent international crises and the gro\\ring solidar· 
ity of the coalitions (except for Ital)') made the efforts to bridge the 
gap bet\\'een the t\\'O coalitions less frequent and less fruitful. However, 
two episodes are \Vorth\• of attention. These are the Haldane i\i1issio11 of 

• • 

191 2 and the Baghdad Rail\\"a\' agreement of 1914. In tl1e forn1er, Brit-
ish Secretary of State for \V~r Lord Haldane \vent to Berlin to tr\' to 

• • 
restrain Tirpitz's naval program. Although the German Navy had been 
built in the hope that it \\·ould bring England to the conference tal1le, 
and \\•ithout any real intention of using it in a \Var \Vitl1 England, tl1c 
Ger111ans \\rere not able to grasp the opportunity \Vhen it c>ccurred. The 
Ger111ans \\'anted a conditional pron1ise of Bricisl1 neutralit)' in a co~
tinental war as a price for suspension of the ne\v 11aval bill. Si11ce tl11s 
might lead to Ger111an hege1non)' on the Continent, Haldane could 11cit 
agree. He returned to London con,·inced that the Gern1any of Gcie~l1c 
and Hegel \vhich he had learned to love in his student days \Vas be111g 
S\vallo\ved up by the Ge1·111an militarists. The last bridge bet\veen L~n
don and Berlin seemed do\\'n, but in June, 1914, the t\vo cou11tries 111• 
itialed the agreement by \\rhich Britain \Vithdre\V her oppositio11 to tl1c 
Baghdad Rail\\'a)' in return for a Ge1·111an promise co ren1ain 11ortl1 . of 
Basra and recognize Britain's preeminence on the Euphrates and Pers1:1n 
Gulf. This solution to a long-standing problem \Vas lost in the outbreak 
of war six \\•eeks later. 

THE INTERNATION . .\L CRISES, 1905-1914 

The decade from the Entente Cordiale to the outbreak of \\•:1r ,vir· 
nessed a series of political crises \\'l1ich brought Europe periodic:1ll)' t<> 
the brink of \Var and hastened the gro\vth of ar111an1ents, popul:1r 11)'5" 

teria, nationalistic chauvinis111, and solidit)' of alliances to a poi11t , ... 11crc 
a relatively· minor event in 1914 plunged the \\•orld into a \Var of ~n
precedented range and intensit)'· There \Vere nine of tl1ese crises \Vl11cl1 

must be mentioned here. In chronological order the)' are: 

1905-1906 The First :\1oroccan Crisis and the 
Algeciras Conference 

~ 

t 908 The Bosnian Crisis 
191 1 Agadir and the Second l\1oroccan Crisis 
1911 The Tripolitan \''ar 
I 91 2 The First Balkan vV ar 
1913 The Second Balkan \Var 
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1913 The Albanian Crisis 
1913 The Liman \'On Sanders Affair 
1914 Saraje\10 

~he first l\1oroccan crisis arose fron1 Ger111an opposition to French 
~esigns on l\1orocco. This opposition \Vas voiced by the Kaiser himself 
in a .speech in Tangier, after the French had '''on Italian, British, and 
Spanish acquiescence by secret agreements \Vith each of these countries . 

. a~y, Egypt to Br1ta1n, and the ~1oroccan coast to Spain. The Ger111ans 
insisted on an international conference in the hope that their belligerence 
Would disrupt the Triple Entente and isolate France. Instead, '''hen the 
~onference 1net at Algeciras, near Gilbraltar, in 1906, Gern1any found 
lerself supp<>rted on!\' l>\' Austria. The conference reiterated the in-
teg · · · d ri~y of i\\orocco but set up a state bank and a police force, both 
b 0 tn.1nated b)' Frencl1 influence. The crisis reached a \'cry high pitch, 
(~t 1? ho.th France and Gern1any the leaders of the more belligerent bloc 

0 ce at the critical n1oment. 
The Bosnian crisis of 1908 arose from the Young Turk revolt of the 

same year. Fearful that the new Ottoman government might be able to 
~ren?then the empire, Austria determined to lose no time in annexing 
o~nia and Herzegovina, \vhich had been under Austrian military occu

pation since the Congress of Berlin ( 1878). Since the annexation would 
f ~rrnanently cut Serbia off f ron1 the Adriatic Sea, Aehrenthal, the Aus
rian foreign n1inister, consulted with Serbia's protector, Russia. The 
~ar's. foreign 1ninister, Izvolski, was agreeable to the Austrian plan if 

Ustria \Vould )'ield to lzvolski's desire to open the Straits to Russian 
War h' . s 1ps, contrary to the Congress of Berlin. Aehrenthal agreed, sub-

. Ile Izvc>lsl.:i \\•as \\'ending his \\'av from Ger111an\' to Rome and Paris 
in an ff . • 
d' . e ort to l)htain this consent, Aehrenthal suddenly annexed the two 
I:stricts, lea,·i11g lzvolski '''ithout his Straits program (October 6, 1908). 
t' soon becan1e clear tl1at l1e could not get this program. About tl1e same 
cl~~· Austria '''on Turkisl1 consent to its annexation of Bosnia. A \Var 
a r~15. ensued, f;1nned by the refusal of Serbia to accept the annexation 

0~ Its readi11ess to precipitate a ge11eral \\•ar to prc\'cnt it. The danger 
A sucl1 a '''<tr '''as inte11sified by the eagerness of the military group in 
<>llst · · · 
S 

1 
~Ia,. lcli by Chief of Staff Conrad von Hotzendorff, to settle the 

sler l 
1rr1tatic>n once and for all. A stiff Ger111an note to Russia insisting that 

~l:e ;i~i:111dcin l1cr support of Serbia and recognize tl1e annexation cleared 
Ii·~ air, fc>r Iz''<>lski )'ielded and Serbia follo\\'ed, but it created a \'cry 

'
1 

psychc>l<>gical situation for the future. 
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The second i\·loroccan crisis arose (Jul}'• l 9 l r) \\'l1en tl1e Ge1111ans 
sent a gunboat, the Pa11ther, to Agadir in order to force tl1e French to 
evacuate Fez, '''hich they had occupied, in violation of tl1e Algeciras 
agreement, in order to suppress nati\1e disorders. The crisis became acute 
but subsided "\Vhen the Germans gave up their opposition to French 
plans in i\lorocco in return for the cession of French territory in the 
Congo area (November 4, 191 l). 

As soon as Ital)· sa\\' the French success in l\<1orocco, it seized neigh
boring Tripoli, leading to the Tripolitan '"'ar bet,veen Italy a11d Turkey 
(September z8, 1911). All the Great Powers had agreements witl1 Italy 
not to oppose her acquisition of Tripoli, but they disapproved of her 
methods, and "\Vere alarmed to varying degrees by her conquest of the 
Dodecanese Islands in the Aegean and her bombardment of the Darda· 
nelles (April, 1912). 

The Balkan States decided to profit from the \\'eakness of Turkey by 
dri\1 ing her out of Europe completely. Accordingly, Serbia, Bulgaria, 
Greece, and i\tontenegro attacked Turkey in the First Balkan War and 
had considerable success ( 19 l 2). The Triple Alliance opposed the Ser· 
bian ad\•ance to the Adriatic, and suggested the creation of a ne'v state 
in Albania to keep Serbia from the sea. A brief \Var crisis died do'''.n 
\\•hen Russia again abandoned the Serbian territorial claims and Austria 
\\•as able to force Serbia and i\·lontenegro to \Vithdra\v from Durazzo a11d 
Scutari. B)' the Treaty of London ( 19 l 3) Turkey gave up most of l1~r 
territory in Europe. Serbia, embittered by her failure to obtain tl1e Adr1· 
atic coast, attempted to .find compensation in J\ilacedonia at the expense 
of Bulgaria's gains from Turkey. This led to the Second Balkan War, 
in which Serbia, Greece, Romania, and Turkey attacked Bulgaria. By 
the ensuing treaties of Bucharest and Constantinople (August-Septern· 
ber, 1913), Bulgaria lost most of l\lacedonia to Serbia and Greece, much 
of Dobruja to Romania, and parts of Thrace to Turlcey. Embittered at 
the Slavs and their supporters, Bulgaria drifted rapidly to\vard the Triple 
Alliance. 

Ultimatums from Austria and from Austria and Italy jointly (Oct~· 
ber, l 913), farced Serbia and Greece to e\1acuate Albania, and made it 
possible to organize that country "\\'ithin frontiers agreeable to the Con· 
ference of Ambassadors at London. This episode hardly had time to d_e· 
velop into a crisis \Vhen it \vas eclipsed by the Liman von Sanders Affair. 

Liman \•on Sanders '''as the head of a German nlilitary mission invited 
to the Ottoman Empire to reorganize the Turkish .i\~n1y, an obvious 
necessity in view of its record in the Balkan \Vars. When it becan1e clear 
that Li~an ,,·as to be actual commander of the First Armv Corps at 
Constantinople and practically chief of staff in Turkey, Russia and 
France protested violently. The crisis subsided in January, 1914, \Vhen 
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Lirnan ga\'e up his command at Constantinople to become inspector
general of the Turkish Anny. 

The series of crises from April, 1911, to January, 1914, had been al
lllost u11interrupted. Tl1e spring of 1914, on tl1e contrar)', '''as a period 
of. relative peace and calm, on the surf ace at least. But appearances \Vere 
?11sleading. Beneatl1 the surface each po'''er \vas '''orking to consolidate 
Its O\Vn strength and its links \Vith its allies in order to ensure that it 
Would l1ave better, or at least no '''orse, success in the next crisis, \vhich 
everyone l•ne\v \\'as bound to come. And come it did, \\•ith shattering 
~Udd~nness, '''hen the heir to the Habsburg throne, Archduke Francis 
S er~1nand, ,,·~is assassinated by Serb extremists in the Bosnian city of 
f ara1e.vo on tl1e 28th of June, 1914. Tl1ere followed a terrible month of 
~ar, ~ndecision, and h)'Steria before the \Vorld \Var '''as begun by an 

Ustr1a11 attack on Serbia on Jul\' 28, 1914 . 
. \Vhole volumes ha\'e been \vritten 011 the crisis of July, 1914, and it 
IS h . T ardl)' to l>e expected that the stor)' could be told in a fe\v paragraphs. 
h he facts tl1emselves are \\'Oven into a tangled skein, \vhich historians 

ave 110\v unra\reled; but more important than the facts, and consider-

acts: TJ1e atm(Jsphere of nervous exhaustion after ten years of crisis; the 
P~ys1cal exl1austion from sleepless nights; the alternating moods of patri
oti.: pride and cold fear; the underlying feeling of horror that nineteenth 
centur)' optin1isn1 and progress \Ve~e leading to sucl1 a disaster; the brief 
rnornents of imp<1tient rage at the enemy for starting the ,vhole tl1ing; 
the nervous detern1ination to avoid \\'ar if possible, but not to be caught 
off guard \\•l1en it came and, if possible, to catch )'Our opponent off 
guard instead; a11d, fi11all)', tl1e deep conviction tl1at the \\'hole experi-
e11 · cc \\·as 011ly a nigl1tn1are and tl1at at the last morne11t some power 
'V?uld stop it-tl1esc ,,·ere tl1e se11ti1nents \\'hi ch surged to and fro in the 
lllin?s of n1illions of Europeans in t!1ose five long \\'eeks of n1ounti11g 
tension. 

A number of forces n1adc the crises of the period before the outbreak 
of ~var n1ore dangerous tl1an tl1ey '''ould l1ave been a ge11eration or so 
c1arli~r. A111011g tl1ese ,,.e sl1<>uld mention the influence of the n1ass army, 
~ ie 111flue11ce of the ;1lli;1nce S\'sten1, tl1e influence of dcn1ocraC)', the ef-
ort tc> ol>tain diplon1;1tic ends l>)' inti1nidati<Jn, tl1e 111ood of desperation 

a111011g 1 · . . l l l l . . . . fl f . . li po 1t1c1ans, a11c , ;1st ~;, t le 1ncreas111g 1n uence o 1mper1a. sn1. . 

e next cl1apter. Briefly the 111ass arn1\' ln a period 1n ''·l11ch commun1-
cat' ' · 

. •on \\'as ge11erall\' by telegraph and travel \\'as by rail '''as an un-
\V1e · · · · · · 

hton. As ,,.<Jrl•ed <JUt by the Ger111ans, and used \\'tth such success in 
1866 and in 187c>, r11is fashion reqt1ired tl1e creation, long before tl1e \var 
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began, of detailed plans executed in sequence fro111 a11 original signal and 
organized in sucl1 a \\'a)· that e\•er)· single person l1ad his fixed role li]{C 
a part in a great and intricate machine. As used b\· tl1e Gern1ans i11 earl)' 
\\'ars, extended b)' them and copied by others in tl1e period before 1914, 
each soldier began to mo\re f rorr1 his home at a gi\•en signal. As tl1c;' 
ad\1anced, hour b,, l1our, and da\' b,, day, these n1e11 assen1liled tl1c11• . . .. .. 
equipment and organized into larger and larger groups, at first in pla· 
toons, companies, and regiments, tl1en in di .. ·isions and ;1rr11ies. As tl1c~· 
assembled the)' \\'ere ad\'ancing alo11g lines of strategic attack 1n;1de Icing 
before and, as like!)' as not, the con\•ergence into arr11ies \\'ot1ld 11ot be 
accomplished until the advance h;1d alread)' penetrated deep intci e11e111)' 
territory. As formulated in tl1ccJ1·;·, t!1e final assembl)' i11to a con1plerc 
fighting machine \\'ould take place onl;· a lirief period before t!1c \\1l1ole 
mass hurled itself on an, as )'et, onl)' partiall)' assen1bled enell1)' fc1rcc. 
The great dra\\'back to this plan of mobilization \Vas its inflexibility a11d 
its complexit)', these t\\'O qualities being so preponderant tl1at, once the 
original signal \\'as gi\•en, it \\'as aln1ost impossible to stop tl1e for,,·ard 
thrust of the ,,·hole assemblage an)·,,·l1ere sl1ort of its decisive i111pact on 
the enem\' forces in t!1eir O\\'n cciu11tr\·. This 111eant tl1at a11 order· r<J 
mobilize ~\·as almost equi\·alent to a dec.laration c)f ,,·,1r; that nfi cou11tr~· 
could allo\\' its opponent to gi\•e the original signal much bcfc>rc it g•1'·e 
its O\\•n signal; and that the decisions of politicians ,,·ere necessaril)' stil>· 
ordinate to the decisions of generals. 

The allia11ce S\'Stem \\·orsened this situation in t\\'O ,,.a,·s. On rl1e one 
hand, it meant that e\·cr)' local dispute \\'as potential!)' a ·,vorlcl ,,.,11·, l>e· 
cause the signal to mobilize given a1l)'\\·!1cre in Europe \\•ould sta1·t r}ic 
machines of \\•ar e\·er\·,,·here. On the otl1cr hand, it encouraged extrcni· 
ism, because a countr\" \\'ith allies \\•ould be bolder tl1a11 a countr\' ,,.irli 
no allies, and because. allies in tl1e long ru11 did not act to restr;in c>ne 
another, either because tl1e)' feared tl1at lukc\\'ar111 support to a11 all~' 
in his dispute \\'Ould lead to e\·e11 cooler support f ron1 an ally in on~ 5 

o\vn dispute later or because a restraining influence in an ea1·lier . disd 
pute so \\'eakened an alliance that it \\'as necessary to give unrestra1ne 
support in a later dispute i11 order to save the alliance for the futur~· 
There can be little doubt that Russia gave excessive st1pport to Serbia 
in a bad dispute in 19 r4 to compensate fcir the fact that she !1aci let 
Serbia do\\1n in the Albanian disputes of 191 3; 111oreover, Ger111any gav~ 
Austria a larger degree of support in 1914, although lacking syn1path~ 
\Vith the issue itself, to compensate for the restraint \\•hich Germany ha 
exercised on Austria during the Balkan \Vars. . 

The influence of den1ocraC\' served to increase the tension of a crisis 
because elected politicians f cit it necessary to pander to the most irra· 
tional and crass moti\•ations of the elecco~ate in order to ensure future 
election, and did this by· play·ing on hatred and fear of po,verful neigh· 
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ho.rs or on such appealing issues as territorial expansion, nationalistic 
pride, ''a place in the sun," ''outlets to the sea," and other real or imag
ined benefits. At the same time, the popular ne'''spaper press, in order 
to sell papers, pla)•ed on the san1e moti\•es and issues, arousing tl1eir peo
ples, driving tl1eir O\\'n politicians to extremes, and alarming neigl1bor
ing. states to the point ,,·here they hurried to adopt similar kinds of 
a~tion in tl1e name of self-defense. J\'loreo\rer, democracy made it impos-

?rmed e\•ery petty argun1ent into an affair of honor and national pres
t~ge so that no dispute could be examined on its merits or settled as a 
~n_iple con1promise because such a sensible approach '''ould at once be 

ailed by one's democratic opposition as a loss of face and an unseemly 
compron1ise of exalted n1oral principles. 
h The success of Bis1narck's policy of ''blood and iron'' tended to justify 

the use of force and intimidation in international affairs, and to distort 
~ e role of diplomacy so that the old type of diplon1aC)' began to dis-
Ppear. Instead of a discussion bet\\'een gentlemen to find a '\vorkable 

Solution, diplomacy became an effort to sho\v the opposition ho''' strong 
one Was in order to deter him from taking ad,•antage of one's obvious 
\Veaknesses. 1\1letternich's old definition, that ''a diplomat \\•as a man who 
n~ver permitted himself the pleasure of a triumph," became lost com
p etel.y, although it \\'as not until after 1930 that diplo1naC)' became the 
practice of polishing one's guns in the presence of the enemy . 
. The 1nood of desperation among politicians ser\1ed to make interna-

tI<>nal c · · h · d f TI · d · f ' rises more acute in t e per10 a ter 1904. 11s esperat1on can1e 
rom n1ost of tl1e factors we have alread\• discussed, especially the pres-

sure f - • t 0 the mass army and the pressure of the ne'''spaper-reading elec-
t~:ate. ~~t it '''a~ intensified b)' a _nu~ber of other inft~enccs. Amon% 
t' .se ''as tl1e l>el1ef that \var was inevitable. "\-Vhen an important pol1-
aici~n, as, for cxan1ple, Poincare, decides that '''ar is ine\•itable, he acts 
ds if it '''ere inevital>le, and this makes it inevitable. Another kind of 
a~~peration closely related to this is the feeling that \Var 11ow is prefer-

d e to '''ar later, since time is on the side of the enem\'· Frenchmen, 
rea · · P llling C>f the recovery of Alsace and Lorraine, looked at tl1e gro\ving 

inO\ver and population of Germany and felt that \\'ar \\'ould be better 
n 1,? 14 tl1an later. Germans, dreaming of ''a place in the sun'' or fearing 
and Ent.ente e11circlen1ent," looked at the Russian rear1nament program 

I
n decided tl1at tl1e\< \\'ould l1ave more hope of \'ict<>r\' in 1914 tl1an in 
917 h • . 

d , '~' en tl1at rearn1ament progran1 \\'ould be completed. Austria, as a 
n) ~astic state, had her <>\\'O kind of desperation based on tl1e belief that 
i::ionalistic agitation by the Sla\'S doomed her an)'\\'a)' if she did noth-

p g, and that it \Vould be better to die fighting than to disintegrate in 
eace. 

l,astly, tl1e influence of imperialism served to n1ake the crises of 1905-
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1914 more acute than those of an earlier period. This is a subject \vl1icl1 

has gi\·en rise to much controversy since 1914 and l1as, in its cr11dcst 
f orn1, been presented as the theo0· that \\'ar \Vas a result of the 111achina
tions of ''international bankers'' or of the internation<1l arman1enrs 111er
cl1ants, or \\'as an ine,•itable result of the fact tl1at the Europea11 capital
ist economic S\'stem had reached maturitv·. All these theories '\\·ill tie 

• • 
examined in another place \\'here it \\•ill be sho'\\'n that tl1ey arc, at 
'''orst, untrue, or, at best, incomplete. Ho'''ever, one fact seems to be 
be)'Ond dispute. This is the fact that international economic con1petitio11 

\\'as, in the period before 1914' requiring increasing political supplirt. 
British gold and diamond miners in South Africa, Gern1an railroad b11ild· 
ers in the Near East, French tin miners in the south\vest Pacific, A111er· 
ican oil prospectors in ,\·(exico, British oil prospectors in tl1e Near £;1st, 
even Serbian pork n1erchants in the Habsburg domains sought a11d ex· 

·. pected to get political suppon from their home governments. It ma)' be 
that things \\'ere al,,·a)'S thus. But before 1914 tl1e nun1ber of sucl1 for· 
eign entrepreneurs \\'as greater than e\•er, tl1eir demands more urgent, 
their O\\'n politicians more attentive, \Vith the result that i11ternational 
relations \Vere exasperated. 

It was in an atmosphere such as this that Vienna rccei\•ed 11e\\'S of ~lie 
assassination of the l1eir to the Habsburg throne on June 28, 1914. 1he 
Austrians \\'ere convinced of the complicity of the Serbian gove1·n1nenr, 
although they had no real proof. \Ve no\v kno\\' that l1igh officials of rh.e 
Serbian government knew of the plot and did little to prevent it. 'fhlS 
lack of activitv '''as not caused b\' the fact that Francis Ferdinand ,~·~s • • 
unf riendl)' to the Slavs '''ithin the Habsburg Empire but, 011 tl1e cori· 
trary, by the fact that he was associated '''ith plans to appease these 
Slavs by concessions to\vard political autonomy \Vithin tl1e H;1bsburg 
domains and had even considered a project for cl1anging the Dual J' 1l~n· 
archy of Austrian and Hungarian into a Triple 1\·Ionarchy of Austr1•111• 

Hungarian, and Slav. This project \\'as feared b)' the Serbs because, by 
preventing the disintegration of Austria-Hungar)·, it '''ould force post.~ 
ponement of their dreams of making Serbia the ''Prussia of tl1e Bal){an5• 

no desire for that demotion associated \Vith a shift from being one 0 

t\VO to being one of three joint rulers. Within the Hapsburg Cabi~er 
there \Vas considerable doubt as to \vhat action to take to\vard Serb1~· 
Hungat)r \Vas reluctant to go to ''rar for fear that a victory migl1t Jead 
to the annexation of more Serbs, thus accentuating the Slav proble!ll 
within the empire and making the establishment of a Triple J\lonarchf 
more likely. Ultimately·, they \Vere reassured by tl1e promise that no 
more Slavs \\:ould be annexed and that Serbia itself ,,·ould after its de· ' . 
feat, be compelled to stop its encouragement of Slav nationalist ag1t3• 

tion \Vitl1in the empire and could, if necessary, be weakened by transfer 
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of ~art of its territory to Bulgaria. On this irresponsible basis, Austria, 

our ult1111atu111 to Belgrade. Tl11s document, deli,,ered on Jul)' 23rd, '''as 
far~re~cl1i11g. It bound Serbia to suppress a11ti-Habsburg publications, 
soc1et1cs, a11d teacl1ing; to remO\'e from Serbian official positions per
sons to be n'amed later by· Austria; to allo\\' Hapsburg officials to co
?Per~te \\•ith tl1e Serbs inside Serbia in apprehending and tr)·ing rl1ose 
1mpl1~ated in tl1e Sarajevo plot; and to offer explanations of various anti
Aust1·1a11 utterances b,, Serbian officials. 

Se1·bia, cc>nfident of Russian support, ans\\'ered in a repl)' \\•hicl1 \\'as 
~artl)'. favorable, partl)' evasi\•e, and i11 one particular at least (use of 
tis~r1an judges on Serbian tribunals) negative. Serbia mobilized before 

m~k1ng l1er i·cpl)'; Austria 1nobilized against her as soon as it \\'as re
ceived, a11d, c>n Jul\' 28th, declared \\•ar. The Russian czar, under se\•ere 
pressu1·e fro111 his ge11erals, issued, retracted, modified, and reissued an 
order fc>r general 111obilizatio11. Since the Gern1an militar\' tin1etable for 

ob1)1zatio11 \\'as con1pleted, France and Ger111any botl1 ordered mobili-
zat' · G 1011 on August 1st, a11d Germany declared \V'ar 011 Russia. As tl1e 

ern1an armies began to pour \v·est\\'ard, Germany declared \Var 
on France (August 3rd) and Belgium (August 4th). Britain could 
~ot allo,v France to be defeated, and in addition \\•as moral!)' entangled 
Y tl1e nlilitary conversatio11s of i906-1914 and by the na\•al agreement 

of '~ 12. i\1oreo\•er, the German cl1allenge on the high seas, in com
~er~1al acti\•ities throughout the ,,·orld, and in colonial activities in 

. ernia11)', en1pl1asizi11g tl1e iniquit)' of her attacl{ on Belgium, although 
In the c~1liinet r11ccti11g of July 29th it had been agreed that sucl1 an attack 
Would 11ot legally obligate Britain to go to war. Altl1ough this issue \Vas 

spr~ad among tl1e people, and endless- discussions ensued about Britain's 
obligation to defend Belgian neutralit)' under the Treaty of I 8 39, tl1ose 

lta111 could not allo\V Germany to defeat France. 

ili tar 
• 
1stor 

' 
1 14-1 1 

or)d \<Var is not nierely the narration of ad\•anc1ng armies, tl1e strug
gles of men, tl1eir deaths, triumphs, or def eats. Rather, it presents an 
extraordinary discrepancy between the facts of modern warfare and 
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the ideas on military tactics \vhich dominated the minds of men, es--
pecially· the minds of military men. This discrepancy existed for many 
years before the \\,.ar and began to disappear only in the course of 1918. 
As a result of its existence, the first three years of the \Var '''itnessed the 
largest military· casualties in human hii.1:ory. These occurred as a result 
of the efforts of military· men to do things \\'hich \\'ere quite in1possible 
to do. 

The Ger111an victories of 1866 and 1870 \Vere the result of theoretical 
study•, chiefly by the General Staff, and exhaustive detailed training r~
sulting from that study•. They' '''ere emphatically not based on cxper1· 
ence, for the a1·111y• of 1866 had had no actual fighting experience for t\VO 
generations, and ,,·as commanded by• a leader, Helmuth von J\1oltke, \vh~ 
had ne\•cr commanded a unit so large as a company previously. 1\1loltk~ s 
great contribution ,,·as to be found in the fact that, by using the rail
road and the telegraph, he ''·as able to merge mobilization and attack 
into a single operation so that the final concentration of 11is forces rook 
place in the enemy· country•, practically on the battlefield itself, just 
before contact ,,,.ith the main enem\' forces took place. 

This contribution of J\loltke's ,,.~s accepted and expanded by Cot111: 

von Schlieffen, chief of the Great General Staff fron1 1891 to 19°5· 
Schlieffen considered it essential to over\\•helm the enemy in one gre"t 
initial onslaught. He assun1ed tl1at Ger111any \vould be outnumbered atid 
economically• smothered in any• fighting of extended duration, a~d 
sought to pre,rent this by· a lightning \Var of an exclusively offensive 
character. He assumed that the next ,,·ar '''ould be a t\vo-front ,,·ar 
against France and Russia simultaneously and that the forn1er ,,,ouid 
ha\•e to be annihilated before the latter \Vas completely mobilized. Above 
all, he ,.,·as deter111ined to preserve tl1e existing social structure of Ger
many, especially the superiority of the Junker class; accordingly, h~ 
rejected either an eno1111ous mass army, in ,,·hich the Junker control 0 

the Officers' Corps '''ould be lost by simple lack of nun1bers, or a l~ngd 
drawn war of resources and attrition \vhich '''ould require a reorganize 
Ge1·111an econom\'. 

The German 'emphasis on attack '''as shared by the French Arn1Y 
command, but in a much nlore extre1ne and even mystical fashion. On~ 
der the influence of • .\rdant Du Picq and Ferdinand Foch, the Frenc d 
General Staff can1e to belie,·e that ''ictor,· depended only on attack an 

. h rs-
that the success of any attack depended on morale and not on any P ) d 
ical factors. Du Picq ,,·ent so far as to insist that \'ictory did not depen . c· 
at all on phy•sical assault or on casualties, because the farmer never ? 
curs and the latter occurs onlv during flight after the def eat. According 
to him, victor\; '''as a matter. of nlorale, and 'I.vent aut<)maticall)· to ch.e 
side '''ith the· higher morale. The sides charge at each otl1er; tl1ere 

15 
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never any sl1ock of attack, because one side breaks and flees before im-
• 

pact; this break is not the result of casualties, because tl1c flight occurs 
befo1·e casualties arc suffered and al\\'a\•s bcuins in tl1e rear ranl;:s \\1here 

. D 

no casualties could be suffered; the c;sualties are st1ffercd in the flight 
~nd pursuit after tl1c break. Thus tl1c ,,·J1ole problem of ,,·ar rcso],·cd 
Itself into tl1c prob!c1n of ho\\' to scrc''' up the nloralc of one's arin)' to 
t~e point '''l1erc it is ,,·illi11g to fling itself l1eadlong on tl1c enem)'· Tech
llJca] proble111s of equipment or n1aneu\•crs are of little importance. 
F These ideas of Du Picq '''ere accepted by an influential group in tl1e 

rench Arm\' as tl1e only possil1Ie explanation of the Fre11ch defeat in 18 • . 
do7o .. Tl1is group, led b)' Foch, propagated througl1out the arn1y the 

ctr111e of nlorale and the offe11sive d 011t1·a11ce. Foch became professor 
at the Ecole Superieure de Guerre in 1894, and his teaching could be 
sulllmed up i11 tl1c four '''ords, ''Attaquez! Attaquez! Toujours, atta
quez! '' 

This emphasis on tl1e ofj'e11si7.•e d 011tra11ce bv both sides led to a con
~ntratio11 of attention on three factors \\•l1ich '''ere obsolete by 1914. 
in;ese tl1rec '''ere (a) ca\•alry, (b) the ba)·onet, and (c) the headlong 
. antr)' assault. Tl1ese ,,·ere obsolete in 1914 as the result of tl1ree tech

~lcal in110\'ations: (a) rapid-fire guns, especial!)· n1achine guns; ( b) 
t arbed-,vire entanglen1ents, and ( c) trench \\•arfare. The orthodox mili
ary leaders general!\' paid no attention to the three innovations \\•hile 
~oncentrating all tl1~ir attention on the three obsolete factors. Foch, 
r~lll his studies of the Russo-Japanese \\Tar, decided that macl1ine guns 

f of tre11ches. Altl1ougl1 cavalr)' \\'as obsolete for assault by the time 
~he th~ Crimean War (a fact indicated in Tenn)'Son's ''The Cl1arge of 
s . l.ight Brigade''), and although tl1is \\'as clearly demonstrated to be 
"~~n the American Ci,ril \Var (a fact explicit!)' recognized in T!Je Arn1y 
c .Navy /0111·11nl for October 31, 1868), cavalr)' and ca,ralry officers 

0~ntinued to dominate armies and nlilitar)' preparations. During tl1e \Var 
B .1914-1918 many commanding officers, like John French, Douglas 
ta;ig, and John J. Persl1ing, \vcre ca\ralr)' officers and retained the men
si tty of such officers. Haig, in 11is testin1on)' before the Ro)•al Commis
a ~n on the War in Soutl1 Africa ( 1903 ), testified, ''Ca\•alry \Vil! have 

''b to keep large numl1ers of 11orscs behind the lines, '''airing for the 
a~e~kthrougl1'' '''hicl1 \\'as to be obtained b)' ba)1onet cl1arge. In every 
h } ' transportation \\'as one of the '''cakcst points, \'Ct feed for the 

0~rses \\'as tl1e largest item transported, being greater than ammunition 
sh Other supplies. Although transport across the 1\tlantic \\'as critically 

rscs. T1n1e for tra1n1ng recruits ,,·as also a c1·1t1c:ll IJ(Jttlcneck, l>ut 
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most armies spent more time on ba}·onet practice than on anytl1ing else. 
Yet casualties inflicted on the enemy by bay·onet '''ere so f e,,. tl1~1t tl1ey 
hardly appear in the statistics dealing \\'ith the subject. 

The belief of militar}· men that an assault made '''ith l1igl1 morale 
could roll through ,,·ire, machi11e guns, and trenches \\'as n1ade c\•en 

• 
more unrealistic by their insistence that such an offensive unit maintain 
a straight front. This meant that it \Vas not to be pcr1nicccd tel 1ncive 
further in a soft spot, but ,,·as to hold back where advance \\•:1s caS)' 
in order to break do\\'n the defensi\·e strong points so that the ,,·l1ole 
front could precede at approximate!)· the same rate. This \\'as do?c, 
the;· explained, in order to avoid exposed flanks and enemy cross tire 
on advanced salients. 

There \Vas some opposition to these unrealistic theories, especial!)' in 
• 

the Ge1111an • .\1111;·, and there '''ere important civilians in all councr1es 
\Vho fought ,,·ich their O\Vn military leaders on tl1ese issues. Clemcnceatl 
in France, and, abo,·e all, Lord Esher and the men1bers of the Con1n1itrce 
on In1perial Defence in England should be 1nentioned here. . 

At the outbreak of \\'ar in _.\ugust 1914, both sides began to put into 
effect their complicated strategic plans made mucl1 earlier. On tl1e Ger
man side tl1is plan, kno\\·n as the Schlieffen Plan, \\'as dra\\'ll up in 19°5 
and modified by the )"ounger Helmuth von ,\ lciltJ,e ( ncpl1c\\' <Jf clic 
1\lolcke of 1870) after 1906. On the Frencl1 side the plan \\'as k11c>''·n 
as Plan X\'ll, and \Vas dra\\'n up b)· Joffre in 1912. 

The original Schlieffen Plan proposed to hold the Russians, as best '15 

could be done, \\'ith ten di\•isions, and to face France ,.,·itl1 a station~1 r)' 
left ,,·ing of eight divisions and a great 'vheeling right and cc11rer. <>f 
fift)'-three di,•isions going through Holland and Belgiu111 :111d con11ng 
do\\'n 011 the flank and rear of the French ar111ies b)· passing ,,•est. of 
Paris. ,\loltke modified this by. adding t\v·o divisions to tl1e rigl1t ,,·1ng 
(one from the Russian front and one ne\\') and eight ne\V div·isio11s co 
tl1e left. He also cut out the passage througl1 Holla11d, n1al•ing it neces
sary for l1is right ,,·ing co pass through the I~iege gap, bet\vcc11 clic 
Maastricht appendix of Holland and the foreste(i te1·r:1i11 of the Arden11es. 

The French Plan X\'11 proposed to stop an anticipated German attack 
into eastern France from Lorraine b)· an assault of t\\'O enlarged Frencl1 

ar111ies on its center, cl1us driving \·icrciriously into soutl1crn Germa~Y 
'\\'hose Catholic and separatist peoples \v·ere not expected to rall~r ,~·ith 
much enthusiasm to the Protestant, centralist cause of a Prussin111zcd 
German Empire. \\'hile this \Vas taking place, a force of 800,000 Rus
sians \\'as to invade East Prussia, and 1 ,o,ooo British \\·ere to bolster -
the French left ,,·ing near Belgium. 

The execution of these plans did not completely fulfill tl1e cxpecca
tions of their supporters. The French moved 3,781,000 1ne11 in 7,0°0 

trains in 16 days ( • .\ugusr 2-18), opening their actacl( on Lorrai11e o!l 
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fter eleven da)rs of combat, had suffered 300,000 casualties. Tl1is \\1as 
almost 2 5 percent of tl1e number of men engageli, and represented the 
most rapili \\'astage of the \\'ar. 

In tl1e n1eantime the Germans in 7 da)'S (".\ugust 6-12) transp<lrted 
I,5oo,ooo men across tl1e Rhine at tl1e rate of i;50 trains a da\'. Tl1ese 
men formed 70 divisions di\·ided into 7 armies· and forn1ing a· \'ast arc 
fro111 north\\'est to southeast. \\'ithin tl1is arc \\'ere 49 French di\1isions 
o:g.a?ized in 5 armies a11d the British Expedirionar)' Fc)rce (B.E.F.) of 4 
di\'is1ons. The relationship of these forces, tl1e cc1mmanding generals of 

olltl\\•ing list: 

EN·rENTE FoRc:Es (NORTH TO SouTli) 
ARl\ty 

GERJ\1.-1.N FoRCES (NoRrii To SoUTH) 

• COl\1111.o\NOER 01\'ISIONS 

B.E.F. 
\T 

Sir J 0[111 Frencl\ 
I.anrezac 

4 
JO 

DIVISIONS ARJ\lY 

34 

I 

II 

COl\1:\1.-1.NOER 

,·on kluck 

III \'On Hausen 

Tl1e German rigl1t '''ing passed Liege, \\'ithout reducing tl1at great for
~ess, on the nigl1t of August 5-6 under the instructions of General Erich 
. Udendorff of tl1e General Staff. The Belgia11 Arn1v, instead of retreat-
1n • g south\vest\\'ard before tl1e German \\'a\'e, nlO\•ed nortl1\\'eSt\\'ard to 
CO\•er Ant\verp. 1"his put then1 ultimately on the rear of tl1e ad\•ancing 
Gern1an forces. Tl1ese forces peeled off eight and a half di\•isions to re-

f ore Ant\v·erp. This reduced the strength of tl1e German r1gl1t \\'Ing, 
\Vhich \\'as increasinglv· exhausted b\' the rapidit\' of its O\\'O ad\rance. "'' . . . lei1 the German plan beca111e clear on August 18tl1, Joffre fom1ed a 
~,~w Sixtl1 Army, large!)' from garrison troop~ •. ~nlie.r . .\ 1ichel-Joseph 

aunour\' but real!\· con1manLiell b\' Joseph Gall1en1, .\l1n1t.1r,· Go\•ernor 
of Paris. ·n\' August 22nli tl1e \\·l1c1le Frencl1 line \\·est elf \' e;·dun \\1as in 
retreat. Three da\'S later l\1oltke believincr \•ictorv secure, sent t\\'O a . ' ' ti . 
lln)' corps to Russia fron1 tl1e Second and Tl1ird am1ies. TI1ese arri\•ed 

00 the Easter11 F root only after tl1e Russia11 ad\•a11ce into Prt1ssia l1ad 
• 

• 
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been s111ashed at T annenberg and around the ~1asurian Lakes ( Augt1st 
26th-September 15th). In the meantime in the \\'est, Schlieffen's project 
S\\'ept <Jn\\·ard tO\\·ard fiasco. \Vhen Lanrezac slo\\·ed up BiiJo,,·'s ad
\'ance <i11 . .\ugt1st 29th, Kluck, ,,·ho ,,·as alread\' a da\''s march ahcati of 
Biil<J\\', tried t<J close the gap bet\\·een tl1e t\\'O h)· tur;1ing southeast\\'ard. 
Tl1is lirtiught l1is line of ad\·ance east of Paris rather tl1an ,,·est c>f tl1~1t 

cit)' as original!:· planned. Gallieni, bringing the Sixtl1 . .\.rm)' fron1 Paris 
in an)' \'chicles he could commandeer, thre,,· it at Kluck's exposed rigl1t 

flank. Kluck turned again to face Gallieni, n1o\·ing north\\'eSt\\'ard in a 
brilliant maneU\'er in order to envelop him '''ithin the Ger111an arc be· 
fore resuming his advance southeast\vard. Tl1is operation \Vas accon1· 
panied by considerable success except that it opened a gap thirty miles 
,,·ide l>et\\'cen Kluck and Biilo,,·. Opposite this gap '''as the B.E.F., ,,·J1icl1 

,,·as \\'ithdra\ving sc>uth\\'ard ,,·ith e''en greater speed than the Fre11cl1· 
On September 5th tl1e French retreat stopped; on the follo\ving da)' tl1e)' 
began a general counterattack, ordered b)· Joff re on tl1e insistence of 
Gallieni. Thus began the First Battle of the ~1arne. 

Kluck \\'as meeting \\'ith considerable success O\'er the Sixth Frencli 
Army, although Biilo\\' \\'as being badl)' mauled b)' Lanrezac, \\'hen tl1e 
B.E.F. began to mo\·e into the gap bet\\'een the First and Second Ger· 
man armies (September 9th) .• .\ German staff officer, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Hentscl1, ordered the ,,·hole German right to fall back to the Aisne 
Ri\•er ,,·here a front \\'as formed on September 13th by the arrival of 
some of tl1e Ge1111an forces ''·hich had been attacking the Belgian forts. 
The Germans \Vere ,,·illing to fall back to the Aisne because tl1ey be· 
lieved the advance could be resumed when they \\'ished to do so. In the 
next f c\v months the Germans tried to resu~e their advance, and tlie 
French tried to dislodge the Ge1111ans from their positions. Neither ,,·as 
able to make an)' head\\'a)' against the firepo\ver of the other. A suc
cession of futile efforts to outflank each other's positions merely sue· 
ceeded in bringing the ends of the front to the English Channel on one 

ties, this line, from the sea to the mountains across the fair face 0 

France, remained almost unchanged for o\•er three }'cars. 

through the enemy line b)• infantr)' assault, then roll up his flanks an 
disrupt his rear\\'ard conununications by pouring cavalry and oth~~ 
reserves through the gap. This \\'as never achieved. The effort to attal 
it led to one experiment after another. In order tl1ese \Vere: ( 1) l)ayonet 
assault, ( 2) preliminar:· artiller:· barrage, ( 3) use <if poison gas, ( 4). us~ 
of the tank, ( 5) use of infiltration. The last four <if these innovation 
,,·ere de\'ised alternatel)· b)· the • .\.]lies and b)' the Central Po\\'crs. d 

Ba:·onet assault \\'as a failure h)• the end of 1914. It n1erely· crcateh 
mountains of dead and ,,·ounded \Vithout anv real advance, altf1oug 

J 
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some officers co11ti11ued to belie\'e that an assault \\1ould be successful if 
the morale of the attackers could be brought to a sufficiently' high pitch 
to O\'ercome machine-gun fire. 

An artillery' barrage as a necessary preliminar)· to infantry assault was 
used almost fron1 tl1e beginning. It \\'as ineffectual. At first no army had 
the necessary quantity of munitions. Son1e armies insisted on ordering 
~hrapnel ratl1er tha11 high-explosive shells for such barrages. This resulted 
In a violent controversy between Lloyd George and the generals, the 
fo~er trying to persuade the latter that shrapnel \\ras not effective 
against defensive forces in ground trenches. In time it should have be
coine clear that high-explosive barrages \Vere not effective either, al
though they \\'ere used in enormous quantities. The)' failed because: 
( 1) earth and concrete fortifications pro\•ided sufficient protection to 
the defensive forces to allo\v them to use their O\\'n firepo\\'er against 
the infantry assault \\'hi ch f olJo,,·ed the barrage; ( :i) a barrage notified 
the defense \\1l1ere to expect the f ollo\\'ing infantry assault, so that re
se~ves could be brought up to strengthen that position; and ( 3) the doc
trin.e. of tl1e conti11uous front made it impossible to penetrate the enemy 
positions on a \vide-enougl1 front to break through. The efforts to do 
~o, however, resulted in enormous casualties. At Verdun in 1916 the 
Rren~h lost 350,000 and the Ger111ans 300,000. On the Eastern Front the 

ussian General Aleksei Brusilo\' lost a 1nillion men in an indecisive at
tack through Galicia (June-August, 1916). On the Somme in the same 
lear the British lost 410,000, tl1e French lost 190,000, and the Germans 
0~t 450,000 for a n1axin1um gain of 7 miles on a front about 25 miles 
~Ide (July-November, 1916). The follo,ving \'ear the slaughter con
tinued, At Che111in des Dames in April, 1917, the French, under a new 
con1rnander, Robert Nivelle, fired 11 million shells in a 10-day barrage 
0~ a. 30-n1ile front. The attack failed, suffering losses of 118,000 men in 
a rief period. i\'lany corps mutinied, and large numbers of combatants 
\Vere shot to enf orc'e discipline. T\\·enty-three civilian leaders '''ere also 
e:ecuted. Nivelle \Vas replaced b\' Petain. Shortly after,vard, at Pass-

e ls, almost 5 tons for every \'ard of an 11-mile front, but lost 400,000 
ll1en · • · 

1
1n t~e ensuing assault (.'\ugust-Noven1ber, 1917). 

b he f a1lure of tl1e llarrage made it necessar\' to devise ne\v 111etl1ods, 
Ut ·1 · • th nli Itary men \\·ere relucta11t to tr)' all)' innovations. In April, 1915, 

b e Germans '''ere forced b)' ci,,ilian pressure to use poison gas, as had 

Oeen suggested b\' the fan1ous cl1en1ist Fritz Haber .. !\.ccordingl\', '''ith-
Ut • · 

th any effort at concealment and '''ith no pla11s to exploit a break-
through if it ca111e, the)' sent a '''a\'e of cl1lorine gas at tl1e place \\1here 
a e French and Britisl1 lines joined. The junction \\'as \\•iped out, a11d 
fi.:reat gap \Vas opened througl1 the line. Altl1ough it \vas not closed for 

e Weeks, nothing \\'as done by the Germans to use it. The first use 
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of gas by· the \"\'estem Po'''ers (the British) in September, 19r5, '''as no 
more successful. L.\.t the terrible Battle of Passchendaele in July r 91 7, tl1c 
Gerr11ans introduced mustard gas, a ,,·eapon \\•hich ,,·as copied b)' the 
British in Jul)' r 9 r 8. This ,,·as the most effective gas used in tl1e \\':tr, but 
it ser\red tlJ strengthen the defense rather than the offense, and '''as espe· 
cial!\' \•aluable to tl1e Ge1111ans in their retreat in tl1e autun1n of 1918, 

• 
ser,·ing t<> sic>\\" up the pursuit and making difficult an)' really decisive 
blo''' against tl1em. 

Tl1e tank as an otfensi,·e \\'Capon de,•ised to O\'ercome t11e def e11si,·c 
strengtl1 of n1acl1ine~gun fire ,,·as in,·entcti lJ)' Er11cst 5,.,,·inton in 19 15· 
Only· his personal contacts '''ith the me111t1ers of the Comrnittee of .1n1• 
perial l)ef ence succeeded in bringing his idea to son1e !{ind of realization. 
The suggestion \\·as resisted b)· the generals. \Vhen c<>ntinucd resistance 
pro\·ed int possible, the ne,,· ,,·eapon \\'as misused, orders for niore ,,.ere 
canceled, and all military· supponers of tl1e ne\\' ,,·eapon \\'ere ren1<>''cd 
fron1 responsible positions and replaced b)' men ,,-ho \\'ere distrusrful 
or at least ignorant of the tanl{S. 5,,·inton sent detailed instructior1s :o 
Headquarters, emphasizing that the:· must be used f<>r the first tin1c 1~ 
large numbers, in a surprise assault, '''ithout an)' preliminar:· a1·tiller)' 
i>arrage, and \\•ith close support b)· inf an tr)· reser,•es. Instead the:· 11·erc 
used quite incorrectly. \Vhile 5,,·inton ,,·as still training cre,1•s fc>1· tl1e firsr 
r :;o tanks, fift\' \Vere taken to France, the commander ,,-}10 J1,1d l>ccn 
t;ained in thei~ use \\'as replaced by an inexperienced man, and a 111cre 
eighteen \\•ere sent against the Gc1111ans. Tl1is occurred on September 15• 
r 916, in the '''aning- stages of the Battle of the So1n111c. An unfavorable 

~ he 
report on tl1eir perfor1nance \Vas sent from General Headquarters to t 
\\7ar Office in J_ondon and, as a result, an order for 1nanufacturc of .'1 

thousand n1ore \vas canceled \\'ithout the kno\v·ledge of tl1e Cabinet. 11115 

\\'as 01•erruled onl\' b\• direct orders from Llo\'d George. Only· 00 
. . . I r 

No\•ember ::o, 1917, \\'ere tanks used as S\vinton had instructed. 011 r 1n 
day 3 8 I tanks supported b\' six infantnr divisions struck the Hinde11burg .. " .,. s 
Line before Cambrai and burst througl1 into open country. These force 
'''ere exhausted by a fi,·e-mile gain, and stopped. Tl1e gap i11 the Gcr~an 
line ,,·as not utilized, for the onl\• available reserves '''ere t\\'O divis1on5 

of Ca\'<llr\' \\'l1ich \\'ere ineffectiv~. Thus tl1e opportu11it\' \\'as lost. on!)' . . . n 
in 1918 '''ere massed tank attacks used \\'ith an\• success and in tl1e fash10 

• 
indicated by 5,,·inton. 

The year· 1917 was a bad one. The French and Britisl1 suffered tl1roug!
1 

their great disasters at Chemin des Dames and Passchendaele. R(1manta 
entere~d tl1e ,,·ar and \Vas almost completely O\•errun, Bucharest being 
captured on December 5tl1. Russia suffered d double revolution, a11d \\'as 
obliged to surrender to Germany. The Italian Front \Vas complete!~' 
shattered by a surprise attack at Caporetto and only bv a miracle ,,,as ir . . l~ 
reestablished along the Piave (October-December, 1917). The on, 
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bright spots in the year were the British conquests of Palestine and 1\1eso
P0tamia and the entrance into the \\'ar of the United States, but the 
former \\1as not i1nportant and the latter \\'as a promise for tl1e future 
rather tl1an a l1elp to 1917 . 
. No,vl1ere, perl1aps, is the unrealistic character of tl1e tl1inking of most 

~Ittsh con1mander in chief, Field 1\·larshal Sir Douglas (later Earl) Haig, 
scion of a Scottish distillery famil)'· In June, 1917, in spite of a decision 
of N{a)' 4th b)' the Inter-Allied Conference at Paris against an)' British 
offcnsiv·e, and at a tin1e \\·hen Russia and Serbia had been knocked out of 

lii~elle offensi\•e, and American help '''as almost a year in the future, 
aig determined on a major offensive against the Germans to \\1in tl1e 

7ar. He ignored all discouraging information fron1 his intelligence, \\•iped 
~om the record the kno\\'n figures about German reserves, and deceived 
~ e Cabinet, botl1 in respect to the situation and to his O\\'n plans. 
~roughout tl1e discussion the civilian political leaders, "'ho \Vere almost 

Uni\•ers;1Jly despised as ignorant amateurs by the military men, \\'ere 
P:ov~d .more correct in their judgments and expectations. Haig obtained 
~· l'I111ss1011 for 11is Passchendaele offensive on)\' because General (later 
~e\d 1\1arsl1al and Baronet) \V'illiam Roberts~n, Cl1ief of the Imperial 

eneral Staff, covered up Haig's falsifications about German reserves 

u n ess Haig could capture tl1e submarine bases on tl1e Belgian coast (an 
tterl)• impossible objective) he considered it ''improbable that we 
~~Id go on \\1ith tl1e \\'ar next year for lack of shipping." On tl1is basis, 
I aig ~von approval for a ''step by step'' offe11si\1e ''not involvi11g heaV)' 
fosses. ' Be \Vas so optimistic that he told his generals that ''opportunities 

for .the emplo)'ment of cavalr\' in masses are likely to offer.'' The of-
en · • • f sive, opened on July 31st, developed into the most horrible struggle 

0 
tile \\'ar, fought \\'eek after \\•eek in a sea of mud, \\1ith casualties 

lllou · t' nting to 400,000 men after tl1ree months. In October, \\1he11 the situa-
~on had been hopeless for \veeks, Haig still insisted tl1at the Germans 
i ~re at the point of collapse, that their casualties \\'ere double the Brit
J (they \Vere considerably less than tl1e British), and that tl1e break
t~\vn of the Germans, and the opportunity for the tanks and ca\;alry 

rusl1 tl1rough them, n1ight come at any moment. 
d One of tl1e chief reasons for the failure of these offensi\1es \\•as the 

ff
octrine of tl1e continuous front, \\•hich led commanders to hold back their 

0 ensi h' · th ves \\'here resistance was \Veak and to throw t e1r reserves against 
le enemy's strong points. This doctrine '''as con1pletely reversed by 

Udend ff · · f · · k '' · fil · '' ll ti. or 1n the spring o 1918 in a new tactic no\vn as in trat1on. 
i y 115 metl1od advance was to be made around strong points by penetrat
ng as quickly as possible and \Vith maximum strength through weak 
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resistance, leaving the centers of strong resistance surrounded and iso
lated for later attention. Although Ludendorff did not carry out this 
plan \Vith sufficient con\'iction to give it full success, he did acl1ieve 
amazing results. The great losses by· the British and French in 1917, added 
to the increase in Ger111an strength from forces arriving from the defunct 
Russian and Romanian f roots, made it possible for Ludendorff to strike ~ 
series of sledgehammer blo\\·s along the \Vestern Front bet\veen Ooua1 

and Verdun in March and April 1918. Finally, on May 27th, after a 
bric;f but overwhelming bombardment, the German flood burst over 
Chemin des Dames, poured across the Aisne, and moved relentlessl)r to· 
\Vard Paris. By ~1ay 30th it \\ras on the Marne, thirty-seven miles from tl1e 
capital. There, in the Second Battle of the ~1arne, \Vere reenacted the 
events of September 1914. On June 4th the German advance was stopped 
temporarily by the Second American Division at Chateau-Thierry. In 

• • 
the next six weeks a series of counterattacks aided b,r nine American d1v1-
sions were made on the northern flank of the Ger~11an penetration. !he 
Ger111ans fell back behind the \' esle River, militarily intact, but so 
ravaged b)' influenza that man)' companies had only thirty men. !he 
cro\\'n prince demanded that the \\•ar be ended. Before this could be done, 
on August 8, 1918-''the black day of the Ger111an .<\rnl)'•" as Ludendortf 
called it-the British broke the Ger111an line at .<\miens by a sudden assault 
with 456 tanks supported by• 13 infantry and 3 cavalry' divisions. \\!~en 
the Ger111ans rushed up 18 reserve divisions to support the six ,,,!11~11 

were attacked, the Allied Po\\'ers repeated their assault at Saint-Quentin 
(August 31st) and in Flanders (September ind). A German Cr<>'1'

11 

Council, meeting at Spa, decided that victory was no longer possible. 
but neither civil government nor army leaders \Vould assume the re
sponsibility for opening negotiations for peace. The story of these neg0f 
tiations \vill be examined in a moment, as the last of a long series 0 

diplomatic conversations \\rhich continued throughout the \Var. 
Looking back on the military history• of the First World \Var, it is clear 

that the whole \var was a siege operation against Germany. Once che 
original German onslaught \\'as stopped on the ~1arne, victory for 
Ger111any became impossible because she could not resume her advance· 
On the other hand, the Entente Po\\'ers could not eject the German 
spearhead from French soil, although the'' sacrificed millions of men 
and billions of dollars in the effort to do ;o. Any effort to break in on 
Ger111an)' from some other front \\'as regarded as futile, and \vas .made 
difficult by the continuing Ger111an pressure in France. According!~ 
although sporadic attacks \\'ere made on the Italian Front, in the Ara 
areas of the Otton1an Empire, on the I)ardanelles directly in 19 1 5, agai~St 
Bulgaria through Saloniki in 1915-1918, and along the '''hole Russ~a~ 
Front, both sides continued to regard northeastern France as the vita 
area. And in that area, clearly no decision could be reached. 
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To \\•eake11 Gern1an)· tl1e Entente Po\\'ers began a blockade of the 

Central Po\\"e1·s, cc>ntrolling tl1e sea directly, in spite of tl1e indecisive 
Gern1an na\•al cl1alle11ge at Jutland in 1916, and limiting tl1e imports of 
neutrals near Ger111an\•, like the Netherla11ds. To resist this blockade, 
Germany used a f l>U;-pronged instrument. On the home front every 
effort \\·as n1i1de tl> control econon1ic life so that all goods \\·ould be 
Used in tl1e 111ost effecti\•e fasl1io11 possible and so that food, leatl1er, 
and otl1er necessities \\1ould l>e distributed fair!\' tc> all. Tl1e success of ti . . 11s struggle 011 the home front ,,·as due to tl1e abilit.\' of t\\'Cl Gern1an 
Jews. Haber, the chen1ist, de\•ised a niethod for extracting nitrogen frc>n1 
the a.ir, and tl1us ol>tai11ed an adequate suppl)' cif tl1e most 11ccessary 
constituent of all fertilizers and all explosi\•es. Before 1914 tl1e chief 
~ource of nitrogen l1ad been in tl1e guano deposits of Chile, and, l>ut 
. or Baber, the Britisl1 blockade \\'ould have co111pelled a Gern1an defeat 
~ 19 I; fron1 lack of 11itrates. \Valter Rathenau, director of the German 

lectric Com pan)' and of son1c five dozen otl1er enterprises, organized 
~he German econon1ic S)'Stem in a mobilization '''l1icl1 111alie it possible 
or German)' to figl1t on \\•itl1 slo\\'l)' d\\·indling resources. 

b 0 11 tl1e military silie Ger111a11_,. niade a tl1reefold rep!)· tc> tl1e British 
locf{ade. It tried t<1 open the hlockade b\• defeating its c11en1ies to tl1e 

~OUth and east (Russia, Ro111ania, and It~!\'). In 191 7 this effort ,,·as 
argel)' successful, but it ,,·as too late. Simuitaneousl\·, German\' tried to 
Wear do\\'n her \\lestern foes b\· a polic\' of attritio~ in the tre~cl1es and 
~~ force Britai11 out of the ,;·ar b\· a· retaliator\· submarine blockade 
lrected at British sl1ippi11g. "fl1e subn1ari11e attack, as a ne\\' n1ethod of 
~~al ~varfare, \Vas applied ,,·itl1 hesit;1tion and i11effectiveness until 1917. 

en It \\'as applied \\'itl1 such ruthless efficienc\' tl1at almost a n1illion 
~0?5 of shippi11g \\•as stink in tl1e n1ontl1 of .-\prii l 91 7, and Britain \\'as 
d n\•e11 \Vithin three \\•eeks of exl1austion of l1er food suppl)'· This 
anger of a British defeat, dresseli in tl1e propaganda clothing of moral 

~Utrage at the iniquit)' of subn1arine attacks, brought the United States 
nto the \\7ar on tl1e side of the Entente in tl1at critical month of April, 

,... stern Front \Vorked \veil until 1918. By Januar\' of that \'Car Ger-
·••any h · · · ab ad been losing men at about half her rate of replacement and at 
p out half the rate at \\•l1icl1 sl1e '''as inflicting losses on the Entente 
at0';~rs. Tl1us the period 19 14-19 1 8 sa\\' a race bet\\'een the econon1ic 
E tritio11 of Germany b)' the blockade and the personal attrition of the 
b ntente by militar\' action. This race \Vas ne,•er settled on its merits 
~cause three ne\v ·factors entered the picture in 1917. Tl1ese '''ere the 
n1 errnai1 counterblockade by submari11es on Britain, tl1e increase in Ger
ar a~ 01anpo,ver in the \\'est resulting from her victor\' in the East, and the 

nva) 1 . th 0 11 t 1c \Vestern F'ront of ne''' An1erican forces. The first t\\'1> of 
ese factors were overbalanced in tl1e period 1\,larch-Septe111bcr, 1918, 

• 
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by the third. By August of 1918 Ger111any had give11 her best, and 
it had not been adequate. The blockade and the rising tide of American 
manpO\\'er gave the Ger111an leaders the choice of surrender or con1plcte 
economic and social upheaval. \\'ithout exception, led by tl1e Ju11ker 
military commanders, the)' chose surrender . 

• • 
omat1c 

• 
1stor 

' 
1 14-1 1 1 

The beginnings of military action in August 1914 did not mark c~e 
end of diplomatic action, e\·en bet\\'een the chief opponents. Diplon1aoc 
acti\•ity· continued, and \\•as aimed, very large!)'• at t\\'O goals: (a) co 
bring ne\v countries into the militar)' activities or, on the contr;1ry•, co 
keep them out, and ( b) to anen1pt to make peace b)· negotiations. Close!)' 
related to the first of these aims \Vere negotiations concerned ,,·itlt che 
disposition of enemy· territories after the fighting ceased. 

Back of all the diplomatic activities of the period 1914-191 8 ,,,as .a 
fact ,,·hich impressed itself on the belligerents relatively• slowly•. ih15 

'''as the changed character of modern '''arfare. \Vith certain exceptioti5 

the ,,·ars of the eighteenth and early· nineteenth centuries l1ad been str~g- l 
gles of limited resources for limited objectives. The gro,,·th of polit1cal 
democracy·, the rise of nationalism, and the industrialization of ,,·ar led 
to total ~\'ar \vith total mobilization and unlimited olijectives. 111 ~he 
eighteenth centur)·, ,,·hen rulers '''ere relati,•el)' free f ron1 popular in· 
fiuences, the)' could \\'age \\'ars for limited objectives a11d could n~go· 
tiate peace on a compromise basis '''he11 these \vere objectives \Vere attained 
or appeared unattainable. Using a mercenar)' ar111y \vl1icl1 fougl1t for pa)'• 
the)' could put tl1at army into \\'ar or out of \Var, as seen1ed nccess:ir)'f 
'''ithout \•ital!)' affecting its morale or its figl1ting qualities. Tl1e arri,•:11 ° . 
democracy· and of the mass ar111y required that tl1e great body of .che i 
citizens give \\'hcilchearted support for any \Var effort, and n1ade it 1illd ' 
possible to \vage ,,·a1·s for limited objectives. Sucl1 popular suppci1·t coul . 
be ,~·on onl)' in behalf of great mc>ral goals or universal philosopl1ic v:1lties 
or, at tl1e \'ery least, for sun·ival. i\t the san1e tin1c tl1e gro\\•i11g in~us· 
trialization and economic integration of modern society n1ade it 1n1

• 

approached total mobilization. This mobilization could not be dirccre 
1 to,,·ard lin1ited ol)jecti,·es. From these factors came tot;1l \Var '''itl1 cot<1 

mobilizati<>n and 11nlin1ited objectives, including the total destr11ction or 
unconditional surrender of the enemy. Ha,·ing adopted such grandio5~ 
goals and such gigantic plans, it became almost i111possible to allo'v 

i 
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t~e continued existence of noncombatants \Vithin the belligerent coun
tries or neutrals outside them. It became almost axiomatic tl1at '',\·ho is 
not \Vith me is against me." At the same time, it became almost in1possible 
to compromise sufficiently to obtain the much more limited goals ,,·hich 
\Vould pern1it a negotiated peace. As Charles Seymour put it: ''Each side 
had promised itself a peace of victor}T· The very phrase 'negotiated peace' 
became S)'non)'mous \\1ith treacher)'·" 1\1oreo\•er, the popular basis of 
lllodern \Var required a high morale \\1hich might easil)' be Jo,\•ered if the 
news leaked out that the government '''as negotiating peace in the middle 
of the fighting. As a consequence of these conditions, efforts to negotiate 
peace during tl1e First World \Var were generall~r very secret and very 
unsuccessful. 

The change f ron1 limited '''ars '''itl1 limited objecti\1es fought with 
llle_rcenary troops to unlin1ited \Vars of economic attrition \Vitl1 unlimited 

b h~ d1st111ction bet\Veen Cl>mbatants and 11oncombatants and bet\veen 
I elligerents and neutrals becan1e blurred and ultin1atel)' undistinguishable. 
nternational la\v, \\1l1icl1 had gro\\•n up in the period of limited dynastic 

Wars, made a great deal of these distinctions. Noncombatants had ex
tens~ve rigl1ts 'vhich sought to protect tl1eir '''ays of life as much as 
po~ible during periods of warfare; neutrals had similar rigl1ts. In return, 
~.trict duties to ren1ain botl1 no11con1batant and neutral rested on these 
outsiders.'' All these distinctions broke do\vn in 1914-191 5, '''itl1 tl1e 

res~lt that both sides indulged in \Vholesale violations of existing inter
~ational la'''· Probably 011 the \vhole these \1iolations \Vere more exten
sive (altl1ough less ,,;idely publicized) on the part of the Ente11te than 
~n the part of the Central Po\vers. The reasons for tl1is '''ere tl1at tl1e 
the:inans still maintained the older traditions of a professional arn1y, and 

eir position, botl1 as an in,•ader and as a ''Central Po,,·er'' \Vitl1 limited 
~~npo\ver and econon1ic resources, made it to their advantage to main
~1~. the distinctions bet\\•een combatant and no11combatant and bet\veen 

enection, . t~~y \vould I1ave had to fight the enen1y arm)' and not the 
h 111Y c1v1l1an populatio11, and, once tl1e former \Vas defeated, \\'ould 
have ha~ .little to fear from tl1e latter, ,,·hich could have bee11 controlled 
by a m1n1mum of troops. If thev could have maintained the distinction 
a~tween belligerent and neutral, ·it '''ould have been in1possible to block
n e Germany, since basic supplies could have been imported through 
a~Utral countries. It \Vas for this reason that Schlieffen's origi11al pla11s for 
~101:ttaclc on France through Holland and Belgium '''ere changed by 
re ~c to an attacl.:: tl1rough Belgium alone. Neutral Holland '''as to 
caltlain_ as a cl1annel of supply for civilian goods. This ,,·as possible l1e
eo u~e international law made a distinction bet\veen '''ar goods, '''hicl1 

U d l1e cleclarcd contraband. a11d civilian goods (including fc>od), '''l1icl1 
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could not be so declared. ~loreover, the Ger111an plans, as \Ve have i11di
cated, called for a short, decisive \Var against the enemy armed forces, 
and they neither expected nor desired a total econon1ic mobilization or 
e\•en a total militar)· mobilization, since tl1ese might disrupt the existing 
social a11d political structure in German~'· For these reaso11s, German~· 
made no plans for industrial t)r economic 1nobilizati<>n, for a l<>ng ,,·ar, 
or for '''ithstanding a blockade, and hoped to ITI<)bilize a smaller propor· 
tion of its manpo,ver than its immediate enemies. 

The failure of the Schlieffen plan sho,\·ed the error of these ideas. 
Not only did the prospect of a long \Var make economic mobilizat~on 
necessary, but the occupation of Belgium showed that national f eel1ng 
\\'as rending to make the distinction bet\veen combatant and noncon1• 
batant academic. When Belgian ci,·ilians shot at Ge1·111an soldiers, tlie 
latter took ci\•ilian hostages and l)racticed reprisals on ci,•ilians. These 
Ge1·111an actions \\•ere publicized throughot1t the \\'orld l)~· the Britisli 
propaganda macl1ine as ''atrocities'' and \'iolarions of internatic>nal li1\I' 
(which they \Vere), \\•hile the Belgian ci,·ilian snipers ,.,·ere excused as 
loyal patriots (although their actions \Vere even n1ore clear!)· ,,iola· 
tions of international la''' and, as Stich, justified severe German reiic· 
tions). These ''atrocities'' \Vere used by the British to justify their O\\'n 
violations of international la\\', As early as August 20, 1914, they ,vere 
treating food as contraband and interfering \\•ith neutral shipments of 
food to Europe. On No\•ember -~, 1914, they declared tl1e \\'l1ole sea 
from Scotland to Iceland a '',\•ar zone," covered it \\•ith fields of 

• 
explosive floating mines, and ordered all ships going to tl1e Baltic, 
Scandina,•ia, or the LO\\' Countries to go b)' \\'U)' of the Englisl1 Cl1a~nel, 
\\•here the~· \\•ere stopped, searched, and much of their cargc>es se1z~d, 
even \\•hen these cargoes could not be declared contraband untier exist· 
ing international fa,.,·. In reprisal the Gern1ans on Febrt1ar)' 18, 19 15• 
declared the English Cha11nel a ''\\•ar zone,'' announced that tl1eir sub· 
marines \\'ould sink shipping in that area, and ordered sl1ippi11g for ~lie 
Baltic area t<> use the route north of Scotland. The United States, ,vl11cli 
rejected a Scandinavian invitation to protest against the British ~\·ar 
zone closed ,,·ith n1ines nonh of Scotland, protested violent!)' i1ga111st 
the German \\'ar Z<>ne closed \\·irh submarines on the Narro\V Sei1s, al
thougl1, as one "\n1erican senatc>r put it, the ''hun1anit)' of the st1l>n1i1rinC 
\\'as certainly on a higher le\•el tl1at that of the floating mine, \\•hich ccitild 
exercise neither discretion nor judg111ent." . 

Tl1e United States accepted the Britisl1 ''\\'ar zone," and pre,•e11teti ics 
ships frc>m using it. On the other hi1n(i. it reft1seli tc> accept the Ger111:

111 

\\'ar zone, :1nd insisted that :\n1erican \i,·es ancl lJrc>l)ert~· \\'ere t111cl~r 
An1erica11 pr(ltecti(>n e\·en \\·l1en tra\'eling r>n :1r111ecl ~>elligercnt sl1ips in 
rl1is \\·i1r zr>11c .. \·lclr<>erl\·er, tl1e L1niteli States i11sistcli tl1ar Ge1·111i111 stil>-



,. 
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~arines must obey tl1e laws of the sea as dra\vn for surface vessels. These 
. aws provided that merchant ships could be stopped by a war vessel and 
inspected, and could be sunk, if carr)'ing contraband, after the passengers 
and the ships' papers were put in a place of safety. A place of safety 
Was not the ships' boats, except in sight of land or of other vessels in a 
~aim sea. The merchant \'essel so stopped obtained these rigl1ts onl)' if 
~·made no act of hostility against the enemy \Var vessel. It was not only 
d~~cult, or even impossible, for Ge1111an submarines to meet these con
. Itions; it \Vas often dangerous, since British merchant ships received 
~~tructions to attack German submarines at sight, by ramming if pos-

le .. It was even dangerous for the German submarines to apply the 
established Ja,v of neutral vessels; for British vessels, with these ag
gre · ssiv~ orders, frequently flew neutral flags and posed as neutrals as long 
~ possible. Nevertheless, the United States continued to insist that tl1e 

crrnans obey tl1e old laws, \Vhile condoning British violations of tl1e 
san1e la\\•s to the extent that the distinction bet\\'een war vessels and 

~in·. B~itish mercl1a11t ships \vith little or no warning. Their attempts 
0 

JUst1fy tl1is failure to distinguish bet\\'een combatants and non
~~tnbatants on the ground that British floating mines, the British food 
su~cka~e, and the British instructions to merchant ships to attack 
elf marines made no such distinction were no more successful than their 
B ~~ts to show that tl1eir severity against the civilian population of 
tre ?1um was justified by civilian attacks on Ger111an troops. They \Vere 
\vhtng to carry on legal distinctions remaining from an earlier period 
of e~ con?itions were entirely different, and their ultimate abandonment 
d t ese distinctions on the grounds that their enemies had already aban
b~~~d them nierely made matters '''orse, because if neutrals becan1e 
all' gerents and noncombatants became combatants, Germany and her 
an1~5, ~voul.d suffer much more tl1an Britain and her friends. In the final 
qua ) ~is this is why the distinctions \\'ere destroyed; but beneath all legal 
ha~stions was to be found the ominous fact that \Var, by becoming total, 
sh ll made botl1 neutrality and negotiated peace almost impossible. We 

gl a no,v turn our attention to tl1is struggle over neutrality and the strug-
e over · S negotiated peace. 

19 ° far as legal or diplon1atic commitments went, Germany, in July, 
14 11 d . Perh~ a the right to expect that Austria-Hungary, Ital)•, Ron1ania, a11d 

co . ps Turke)' \\•ould be at l1er side and that her opponents \\'ould 
tai~~Ist of Serbia, l\1lontenegro, Russia, and France, with England n1ain
fou I~g neu.trality, at tl1e beginning, at least. Instead, Italy and Ron1ania 
BuJg t. against her, a loss '''i1ich '''as not balanced by the accession of 
En ~aria to lier side. In addition, she found lier opponents reinforced by 

g and, Belgium, Greece, the United States, China, Japan, the .A.rahs, and 
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t\\'ent)" other ''~<\llied and Associated Po\vers." The process by which 
the realit)' turned out to be so different from Germany's legitimate 
expectations \vill no\v take our attention. 

Turke)", \i-·hich had been gro\ving closer to Germany since before 
1890, offered Ge1111any an alliance on July 27, 1914, \vhen the Sarajevo 
crisis \Vas at its height. The document \Vas sig11ed secretl)' 011 A11gusr 
1st, and bound Turkey to enter the \var against Russia if Russia attacked 
Ger111any or Austria. In the meantime, Turkey decei\'ed the Enten~e 
Po\vers b)' conducting long negotiations \Vith tl1em regarding its a~tJ· 
rude to\\'ard the ,,·ar. On October 29th it ren1oved its mask of neucral1t)1 

by attacl~ing Russia, thus cutting her off from her \Vestern allies b)' ~l1c 
southern route. To relieve the pressure on Russia, the Britisl1 made an 1n· 
effectual attack on Gallipoli at the Dardanelles (Februaf)'-Decemb~r, 
1915). Only at the end of 1916 did an)' real attack on Turkey bcgt?• 
this time from Eg)·pt into 1\rtesopotamia, \\•here Baghdad \Vas capt11rcd 1n 
March 19 1 7, and the \vay opened up the valley as \\·ell as across Pales· 
tine to Syria. Jerusalem fell to General Allenby in Decen1ber 1917, 
and the cl1ief cities of S)·ria fell the f ollo\ving October ( 19 1 8). . 

Bulgaria, still 5111arting from the Second Balkan \Var ( 191 3), i11 \\1l11ch 
it had lost territory to Romania, Serbia, Greece, and Turl{ey, \Vas fro111 

the outbreak of war in 1914 inclined tO\\"ard Gern1any, and \\'~5 

strengthened in that inclination by the Turkish attacl{ on Russia ~11 

October. Both sides tried to buy Bulgaria's allegiance, a process. 1~ 
\vhich the Entente Powers \Vere hampered by the fact that Bulgaria 5 

ambitions could be satisfied only at the expense of Greece, Ron1ania, or 
Serbia, whose support they also desired. Bulgaria \\'anted Tl1race from ~he 
J\1aritsa River to the V ardar, including Kavalla and Salo11il\i ( \\'l11ch 
were Greek), most of ~'lacedonia (\vhich \Vas Greek or Serbian), and 
Dobruja (from Romania). The Entente Po\\"ers offered Thrace to rl1e 
Vardar in November 1914, and added some of i\1.acedonia in May 1915• 
compensating Serbia \\ith an offer of Bosnia, Herzego,·ina, a11d t~e 
Dalmatian coast. Ge1111any, on the other hand, ga\•e Bulgaria a strip 
of Turkish territory along the i\laritsa River in Jul)' 1915, added to rhi5 

a loan of 200,000,000 francs si.'C \Veeks later, and, in Septe111ber 1915• 
accepted all Bulgaria's demands provided they \Vere at the expe11se of 
belligerent countries. \Vithin a month Bulgaria entered the war by .ar· 
tacking Serbia (October 11, 1915). It had considerable success, driv1n.g 
\Vestward across Serbia into Albania, but exposed its left flank in thtS 
process to an attack from Entente forces which '''ere already based 
on Saloniki. This attack came in September 1918, and \vithin a monr~ 
forced Buigaria to ask for an armistice ('September 10th). 1'11is market 
the first break in the. united front of. the Ce?tral Po'''er_s. . . f 

When \Var began in 1914, Romarua remained neutral, in spite 0 

the facr that it had joined the Triple Alliance in 188 3. Tl1is adherence 

• 
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nd \\'as so secret that only a handful of people even kne'v about it. 
~he Ron1anian people themselves \\'ere S)'mpathetic to France. At that 
~irn~ Romania consisted of three parts ( 1\·loldavia, \Vallachia, and Do-
ru1a) and had ambitions to acquire Bessarabia from Russia and Transvl

~ania fron1 Hungary. It did not seem possible that Romania could get 
d otl1 of these, yet that is exactly \vhat happened, because Russia \\1as 
ef eated b)' Germany and ostracized by the Entente Po,\•ers after its 

:evolution in 1917, 'vhile Hungary '''as defeated by the Entente Po,vers 
in. 1918. Tl1e Romanians \Vere strongly anti-Russian after 1878, but 

k e Ce~tral Po\\1ers rose, because of the Hungarian mistreatn1ent of the 
ornan1an minority in Transyl,rania. As a result, Romania remained 

~eutral in 1914. Efforts by the Entente Po\\•ers to '''in her to their 
~de Were vain until after the death of King Carol in October 1914 . 
. he Romanians asked, as the price of their intervention on the Entente 
~de, Trans)•lvania, parts of Bukovina and the Banat of Temesvar, 500,000 

ntente troops in the Balkans, 200,000 Russian troops in Bessarabia, and 
equal status '''ith the Great Po,vers at the Peace Conference. For this tl1ev 
bornised to attack the Central Po,,·ers and not to make a separate peac~. 
b nly the heavy casualties suffered by the Entente Po,vers in 19 16 
Arought tl1em to tl1e point of accepting these te1111s. They did so in 
C ugust of that year, and Romania entered the '''ar ten days later. The 
Dentral Po,\1ers at once overran the country, capturing Bucharest in 

ecernber. The Romanians refused to make peace until the German ad
~ance to the J\1arne in the spring of 1918 convinced them tl1at the 

0
;ntral Po,vers \Vere going to '''in. According!)', they signed the Treaty 

to Bucharest \\'itl1 Germany (1'·1ay 7, 1918) by \Vhich they ga\'e Dobruja 
Bulgaria, but obtained a claim to Bessarabia, · '''hich Germany had 

previously taken from Russia. Ge1x11any also obtained a ninety-yea~ lease 
on the Romanian oil wells. 

Though tl1e Entente efforts to get Greece into the \\'ar \Vere the 
lllost protracted and most unscrupulous of the period, they were un-

l(Une 1917). Greece \Vas offered Smyrna in Turkey if it would give 
V :v~lla to Bulgaria and support Serbia. Prime · Minister Eleutl1erios 

nizelos \Vas favorable, but could not persuade the king, and soon 
~as forced to resign (J\1arcl1 1915). He returned to office in August, 
~ ter \Vinning a parlian1entary election in June. When Serbia asked 

reece for tl1c 1 50,000 n1en promised in the Serb-Greek treaty of 
: 91 3 as protection against a Bulgarian attack on Serbia, \;' enizelos tried 
d~ obtain tl1ese forces from the Entente Po\\'ers. Four Fre11cl1-British 
fivisions landed at Saloniki (October 1915), but Venizelos '''as at once 
orced out of office by King Constantine. The Entente then offered to 
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cede Cyprus to Greece in return for Greek support against Bulgaria 
but \\·ere refused (October 20, 1915). \Vhen German and Bu\g;1rian 
forces began to occupy portions of Greek ;\·lacedc>nia, the Entente 
Powers blockaded Greece and sent an ultimatu1n asking for demobiliza· 
tion of the Greek Ar111y and a responsible governn1ent in Athens (June, 
1916). The Greeks at once accepted, since demobilization made it Jess 
likely they could be forced to make \\'ar on Bulgaria, and the demand 
for responsible-government could be met \\'ithout bringing V enize[os 
back 'to office. Thus frustrated, the Entente Po\\'ers estal>lished a ne'v 
provisional Greek government under \' enizelos at their base at Sal<>t1iki . 
There he declared \Var on the Central Po\vers (November 1916). !he 
Entente then demanded that the envoys of the Central Po\\1ers be ex· 
pelled from Athens and that \\·ar materials '''ithin control of tl1e Athenian 
government be surrendered. These demands ,,·ere rejected (November 311• 

1916). Entente forces landed at the port of Athens (Piraeus) 011 tile 
same day, but stayed onl1· overnight, being replaced by an Entente b\oc~
ade of Greece. The \' enizelos government \Vas recognized by Britain 
(December 1916), but the situation dragged on unchanged. In June 
1917, a new ultimatum \\•as sent to Athens demanding the abdication 
of King Constantine. It ,,·as backed up by a seizure of Thessaly and 
Corinth, and ,,.as accepted at once. \T enizelos became premier of thC 
Athens go\'ernment, and declared \Var on the Central Powers the n~xt 
day (June 27, 1917). This gave the Entente a sufficient base to drive 
up the \'ardar Valley, under French General Louis Francher d'Espere)'• 
and force Bulgaria out of the \\·ar. 

At the outbreak of war in 1914, Italy declared its neutralit\' on tlie 
grounds that the Triple Alliance of 1 S82, as rene\\•ed in 191 ·2, l>ound 
it to support tl1e Central Po\\·ers only in case of a defensi\1e \Var and 
that the Austrian action against Serbia did not fall in this c<1tegory. to 
the Italians, the Triple Alliance \\'as still in full force and thus they '"~re 
entitled, as provided in Article VII, to compensation for any Austrian 
territorial gains in the Balkans. ..\s a guarantee of this provision, tlie 
ltal;ans occupied the \'alona district of Albania in November 1914· 
Efforts of the Central Po\\·ers to bribe Italy into the \\'ar were difficult 
because the Italian demands \\'ere largely at 

0

tl1e expense of A11stria. !hes~ 
demands included the South Tyrol, Gorizia, tl1e Dalmatian Islands, a11 

Valona, \\1ith Trieste a free city. ,I\ great public contro\'ersy tool{ place 
in Italy between those ,,·ho supported inter\·ention in the \Var on th,e 
Entente side and those \vho '''ished to remain neutral. By skillful e1'" 
penditure of money, the Entente governments '''ere able to '''in con: 
siderable support. Their chief achievement \\'as in splitting the nc>r11~all~ 
pacifiest Socialise Partv hv large mo11e\' grants to Benito ~·lussoli111. / 

of 1911 1\1ussolini was editor of the chief Socialist paper, Ava11ti. e 

' 
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~as expelled from the party \Vhen he supported intervention on the 
p ntente side, but, using French mone)r, he established his O\\'n paper, 

0P0 lo d'ltalia, and embarked upon the unprincipled career which ulti
illately made him dictator of Italy. 

1
. B)' tl1e secret Treaty of London (April 26, 1915), ltal)•'s demands as 
!Ste~ above \\'ere accepted by the Entente Po\\'ers and extended to 
~~ovide tl1at Ital\' should also ·obtain Trentino, Trieste, lstria (but not 

1 
;ume), South Daln1atia, Albania as a protectorate, the Dodecanese 

~ands, Adalia in Asia i\·tinor, con1pensatory areas in .~f rica if the. 
ntente Po,vers made any acquisitions on that continent, a loan of 

I. 5° million, part of the \var indem11it\', and exclusion of the Pope from 
~nr of the 11egotiations leading to\\'ard peace. For these extensive promises 
dta Y agreed to make v.1ar on all the Central Po\\'ers \\1ithin a month. It 

Y in August, 1916. 
h 1'he Treaty of London is of the utmost importance because its ghost 
:unted the chancelleries of Europe for more than t\\1ent)1-fi\1e )'ears. It 
~·as Used as an excuse for the Italian attack on Ethiopia in 19 3 5 and on 

ra11cc in I <'40 'J. .,, . 
b 11c ltalia11 \\•ar etf1>rt \\';ts lievt>ted to a11 atte111pt to fo1·ce tl1c Habs-
l urg forces bac.·k f rl>111 tl1e head of the Adriatic Sea. 111 a series rJf at 

leta]s: t\\•el\'e battles 011 the Isc)nzo River, on \'erv difficult terrain, the 
a 1a1 • 

g 
15 \\'ere notabl\1 unsuccessful. In the auturnn of 1917 Gern1any 

ave h . . 
th t e Austrians sufficient reinforcements to allo\\' the111 t<J hreak 
de~ough 011 to tl1e rear of the Italian lines at Caporetto. Tl1e Italian 
](l .. ensc C<Jllapscd a11li \\'as reestablished along the Pia\·e Ri\1er onl\1 after 

sses of 6 I · · h d · A : un bl <.lver <>c>,c>oc> 1nen, t 1c n1a 1or1ty )' esert1on. ustr1a \\'as 
al>·~· ~ t<> pursue this allva11tage because of l1er '''ar-\\'eariness, her in
Po1 It.) to ITil>bilize her drJ111estic econon1y successfully for \\•ar pur-

sig a~zed a great meeting of these peoples at Rome in April 1918. Tl1ey 

ltal·su )Ject pecJples and agreeing to dra\\' tl1e frontier bet\\'een the 
~ans. a11d tl1e Sot1th Sla\'S on naticJnalitv lines. 

t<i .~ssi~1 • like RcJ111a11i;1, '''as fc>rced out of tl1e ,,·ar i11 1917, and fcJrced 
"esign a separate peace by Ger1nan\' in 1918. The Russian attack c>n 
\J rn1a · · · 
1'a ny in 1914 had been con1pletely shattered at the battles of 
abj~nenberg :111d the ,\1lasurian l~akes in August and Septen1ber, but their 

\\·ersi e to bring the \Var in tl1e east to a conclusion. Russia11 casualties 
A.u .e ~ery hea'')' because <Jf inadequate supplies and 1nunitions, ,,·hile the 

strraiis lost cc)nsiderab\e forl·es, especially of Slavs, by descrtio11 t<J tl1e 

• 
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Russians. This last factor made it possible for Russia to organize a ''Czech 
Legion'' of over 100,000 men. Ge1111an reinforcements to tl1e Austrian 
front in Galicia in 1915 made possible a great Austro-German offensive 
which crossed Galicia and b)· September had taken all of Poland and 
Lithuania. In these operations the Russians lost about a n1illion n1cn. 
The\' lost a million more in the ''Brusilov'' counterattack in 1916 \Vhich 

• 

reached the Carpathia11s before it '"·as stopped b)· the arrival of Germ~n 
reinforcements from France. By this time the prestige of the czarist 
govern1nent had fallen so lo\v that it \\·as easily replaced by a parliamen· 
tar)' government under Kerensk}· in ,\larch 1917. The new go,·ernn1ent 
tried to carry on the ,,.ar, but misjudged the temper of tl1e Russian peo· 
ple. As a result the extren1e Con1munist group, kno\v11 as Bolsheviks, \\'c.re 
able to seize the governn1ent in Xovember 1917, and hold it by prom1s· 
ing the '''eary Russian people both peace and land. Tl1e Germa11 de· 
mands, dictated b)' the Ger111an General Staff, \\'ere so severe tl1at the 
Bolshe\'iks ref used to sign a f 01·111al peace, but on .\ l:1rcl1 3, 191 8, ,,,ere 
forced to accept the Treaty of Brest-Lito\'sk. By this treat)' Russia Jost 
Finland, Lithuania, the Baltic Pro•;inces, Poland, the Ukraine and Tra11s· 
caucasia. Ger111an efforts to exploit these areas in an economic sense dur· 
ing the \var \\•ere not successful. 

The Japanese inten·ention in the ,,·ar 011 August 2 3, I 914, \vas ~e· 
ter111ined completel)' b)· its ambitions i11 the Far East and the Pac1fi~ 
area. It intended to use the opportunit}' arising from the Great Po,vers 
concern \\'ith Europe to ,,·in concessio11s from China and Russia a11d to 
replace Ger111an)', not onl)· in its colonial possessions in the East but 
also to take over its C(>mmercial position so far as possible. Tl1e German 
island colonies north of tl1e equator '''ere seized at once, a11d the German 
concession at Kiaocho''' ,,·as captured after a brief siege. In Januar~ 
1915, ''Twenty-one Demands'' \Vere presented to Chi11a in tl1e form. 0 

an ultimatun1, and large!)· accepted. These demands covered access1~n 
to the German positio11 in Sl1antung, extension of Japanese leases 111 

i\·1ancl1uria, \Vith complete comn1ercial libert}' for the Japanese in tha~ 
area, extensive rights in certain existing ircin and steel enterprises. 0 

Nortl1 China, and the closing of China's coast to an)· future fore~g? 
concessions. A den1and for tl1e use of Japa11ese advisers in Chinese politl· 
cal, n1ilitar)', and financial matters \\·as rejected, and \\•ithdra\v11. ~tl 
Jul)' 3, 1916, Japan \Von Russian recognition of its nc\\' positi<>t1 in Chin:i 
in return for her recognition of the Russian penetration i11to Outer 
1\'longolia. Ne\v concessions \\'ere \\1on from Cl1ina in February 1917• 
and accepted b)' the United States in November in the so-called Lansin~
Ishii Notes. In these notes the Japanese gave verbal support to the A~~ri~ 
can insistence on the maintenance of China's territorial integrity, pol1t1C3 

independence, and the ''Open Door'' policy in commercial matters. 
The outbreak of the Bolshevik Re,•olution in Russia, follo\ved by the 
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German victory over that countr)', and the beginning of ci\ril \\1ar, gave 
the Japanese an opportunity in the Far East \\'hich they did not hesitate 
~o exploit. \\'ith the support of Great Britain and the United States, tl1ey 
anded at Vladivostok in April 1918, and began to move \VeSt\\'ard along 
t~e rolite c>f the Trans-Siberian Rail\vav. The Czech Legion on tl1e Rus
~tan front l1ad already rebelled against Bolshevik rule and '''as fighting 
Its \Va)' cast\vard along the sa1ne railrc>ad. The Czechs were cve11tually 
evacuated to Europe. \vhile tl1e Japanese continued to hold tl1e eastern 
c?~ of the railroad, and gave support to tl1e anti-Bolshevik factions in the 
civil \\'ar. After a year or more of confused fighting, it became clear that 
tl1e a11ti-Bolsl1evik factions \Vould be defeated and that the Japanese 
c~uld exi)ect no further concessions from the Bolsheviks. Accordingly, 
t ey e\'acuated Vladivostok in October 1922 . 
. Dndoul>tedlv, the 1nost nun1eroltS diplomatic agreements of the \var
tt~e period '~ere concerned \\'ith the disposition of the Otton1an Em-
61~e. _A_s earl)' ~s F el>1·t1:~r)' 191 5, Russia ~nd F ranee ~igned an agree~~nt 
F\ '' h1cl1 Russia \Vas g1\1en a free hand in the East 1n return for g1v1ng 
Crance a free hand in the \Vest. Tl1is meant that Russia could annex 

onstanti11ople and block the mo\1ement for an independent Poland, ,,., ·1 . 11 e F1·ance could take Alsace-IJorra1ne from Gern1an\' and set up a 
ne\\·, inLie1)endent state under French i11ftuence in th~ Rhineland. A 
montl1 later, in j\;farch 1915, Britain and France agreed to allow Russia 
~1 311nex the Straits and Constantinople. The immediate activities of the 
,ntente Po'''ers, ho\Ve\rer, '''ere devoted to plans to encourage the Arabs 

~~ rehel against tl1e sultan's authorit)' or at least abstain from supporting 
h 18 \\':1r efforts. Tl1e chances c>f success in these acti,rities \Vere increased 
)' t.l1c fact that the Arabia11 portions of the Ottoman Empire, \\1hile 

nom111all)· st1l>ject to the sultan, ,,·ere alread)' breaking up into numer-
011s pett)' spheres c>f authority, son1c ''irtuallv independent. The Arabs, 
\\1 • • 

en11t1c rather than a Ural-Altaic langt1age and ,,·ho had remained largely 
non1adic in their nlode of life \Vhile the Turks had become almost com
plete!)' a peasant people, '''ere united to the Ottoman peoples by little 
';1°re than their con1mon allegiance to the i\·luslim religion. This connec
tion l1ad been \Veakened liv· the efforts to secularize the Ottoman state 
and b)' tl1e grc>\\'tl1 c>f T.{rl,ish nationalism 'vhich called forth a spirit 
of Arabic nationalisn1 as a reaction to it. 
~In 1915-1916 the British high commissioner in Eg)'pt, Sir Henry 
~ 1c~lahon, e11tered into correspo11dence '''ith the Sherif I-Iussei11 of 
11ec.ca. \\'hile no binding agreement \\'as signed, tl1e gist of their dis
cussions \\•as tl1at Britain \vot1ld recognize the independence of tl1e 
Arabs if tl1ey revolted against Turkey. Tl1e area covered l1y tl1e agree
Illcnt i11cluded those pans of the Ottoman Empire soutl1 of the 37th 
degree of latitude except Adana, Alexandretta, and ''those portions of 
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S)'ria lying to tl1e west of the districts of Damascus, Hon1s, Han1a, and 
Aleppo, [which] cannot be said to be purely Arab." In addition, Aden 
'vas excepted, \vhile Baghdad and Basra '\'ere to have a ''special adn1in
istration." The rights of France in the 'vl1ole area \Vere reserved, the 
existing British agreements '''ith ''arious local sultans along tl1e sl1ores of 
the Persian Gulf ,,·ere to be maintained, and Hussein was to use Britisl1 
advisers exclusi\•ely after the 'var. Extended controversy h;1s risen f ron1 
this division of areas, the chief point at issue being '''l1ether tl1e state111ent 
as '\\'orded included Palestine in the area 'vhich '''as gra11ted to the Arabs 
or in the area which was reser\•ed. Tl1e interpretation c,f tl1ese tern1s to 
exclude Palestine from .i\rab l1ands ,,·as subsequently 1nade h)' J\lci\1i1hon 
on several occasions after 1922 and most explicitly in 1937. 

While i\·lc.\lahon \\•as negotiating with Hussein, the Governn1e11t of 
India, through Percy Cox, \Vas negotiating '''ith lbn-Saud of Nejd, an?• 
in an agreement of Decen1ber 26, 1915, recognized his independence 1o 
ret11r11 for a promise of neutrality in the war. Shortly after,va1·d, 0 11 

1\1ay' 16, 1916, an agreement, kno,,·n as the Sykes-Picot agreen1e11t fron1 

the nan1es of tl1e chief negotiators, \Vas signed bet\veen Russia, Franc~, 
and Britain. Early in 1917 Italy 'vas added to tl1e settleme11t. It partt· 
tioned the Otton1an Empire in such a 'vay tl1at little '''as left to tl1e 
Turks except tl1e area '''ithin ioo 01· 250 n1iles of Ankara. Russia '''.as 
to get Constantinople and the Straits, as '''ell as northeastern A11atol1a, 
including the Black Sea coast; Ital)' '''as to get tl1e south,,·estern coast 
of .>\natolia from Smyrna to 4>\dalia; France \\'as to get most of easter11 

Anatolia, including l\1ersin, Ada11a, and Cilicia, as '''ell as Kurdista~l, 
Alexandretta, S)·ria, and northern l\lesopotamia, i11cludir1g i\lc1sul; Britn111 

'''as tc> get the Le\·ant fron1 Gaza soutl1 to tl1e Red Sea, Transjorda11• 
most of the Sy·rian Desert, all of 1\·lesopotamia sc1utl1 of Kirkuk (includ
ing Bagl1dad and Basra), and most of tl1e Persian Gulf coast c>f .;\rabia. It 
was also envisaged that ''"estern .i\natolia around Sm)'r11a \\'Ottld gc' co 
Greece. The Holy Land itself '''as to be internatio11alized . 

• 
The next document concerned '''ith the disposition of tl1e Otton1an 

Empire was the fa1nous ''Balfour Declaration'' of November 1917. Prob
ably no dc,cument of the ,,·artime period, except Wilson's Fourtee11 

Points, has given rise to n1ore disputes tl1an this brief staten1ent of le~s 
tl1an ele\•en lines. 1\luch of tl1e contr<>versy arises from tl1e t,elief chat it 

p~omised somethi~g t<> somebod~ and tl1at tl1is promise \\·a~, in cc,nfli7; 
with other promises, notably '''Ith the '' i\lc.\1lahon Pledge to Sf1er1 

Hussein. The Balfour Declaration took the forn1 of a letter fron1 

British Foreign Secretary Arthur James Balfour to Lord Rothschild, one 
of the leading figures in the British Zionist moven1ent. Tl1is moven1en~ 
which was much stronger in Austria and Germa11y tl1an in Britain, ha. 
aspirations for creating in Palestine, or perhaps else,vhere, some terri· 
tory to whicl1 refugees fron1 anti-Semitic persecution or otl1er je\\'S could 

• 
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go to fin<l '':1 natio11al ho111e." Balfottr's letter said, ''His .\1ajesty's Gov
ci·r11ne11t vie\\' ,,·irl1 fa\'<>r tl1e establishn1ent in Palestine <>f :1 n;1tional hon1c 
:(lr .the Jc,,·isl1 pe<>~>lc ;111d \1·ill use their l>est endea\•ot1rs t<l facilitate tl1e 
.icl11c\1c111e11t <>f tl1is <>l>jecr, it l>eing clear!)' understood that n<>tl1ing shall 
l>e do11e \\1l1icl1 n1a~· p1·ejudice tl1e ci,1il a11cl religious 1·igl1ts of existing 
no.n-J e\1•isl1 ccJmn1unities in Palestine, or the rigl1ts and political status 
en)o~·ed 11,, je\1·s i11 anv other countr\'." It is to be noted tl1at tl1is \vas 
neitl1er an· agreen1ent n.c>r a pron1ise but mere]\• a u11ilatcral declaration, 

on1e for tl1e J e\11s, but merely prclposed such ;1 hc>111e iii ])alestine, 
~d tl~at it reser\1ed certain rights for tl1e existing groups in tl1e area. 

Usse1n \\•as s<> distressed \\'he11 l1e heard of it that l1e asked for an ex
planation, a11d \\'as assured 1,,, D. G. Hogarth, on behalf elf tl1e British 
?<>ver11n1e11t, that ''je1\·ish settlen1ent in Palestine '''ould onlv be allo11·ed 
in so far as \\·ould l>e consistent 11•itl1 tl1e political and eco11;111ic freedom 

Usse111, but doubts continued among other Aral> leaders. In ans\11er to 
a request from se1ren sucl1 leaders, on June 16, 1918, Britain gave a 
public ans\1•er ,,·l1icl1 di1rided tl1e .l\rab territories into tl1ree parts: (a) 

ea), \vhere tl1e ''complete and so\•ereign independence of the Arabs'' was 
~ecognized; ( /J) tl1e area u11der Britisl1 111ilitary occupation, covering 
~~uthern Palestine and sc>uthern 1\1lesopotan1ia, \1·l1ere Britain accepted 
t e principle that government should l>e based ''c>n the consent of the 
governed''; :1nd ( c) the area still under Turkisl1 C<>ntrc>I, including S11 ria 
an~ nortl1er11 1\·lesopc>tan1ia, '''here Britain assumed the ollligation" to 
st~l\'e for ''freedc>m ;1nd independence." So1ne\11hat similar in tone \Vas 
~ Joint Anglc>-r,rencl1 Declaration of No\1en1ber 7, 1918, just four days 
li~fore. hostilities ended in tl1e \var. It promised ''tl1e complete and final 
T erat1on of tl1e pe<>ples ,,rho have for so long been oppressed by the 

1 
Uri< and the setting up of national go1rernments and administrations 

t lat shall derive tl1eir authority from the free exercise of the initiative 
and choice of the i11digenous p<>pulations." 

Tl1ere ha1re been extended discussions of the compatibilit\' of the va . . 
h rio~s agreen1ents and statements made by tl1e Great Powers regarding 

t e disposition of tl1e Ottoman En1pire after the \var. This is a difficult 
problem in vie\v of the inaccuracy and an1biguitv of the \Vording of 
~lost of these documents. On tl1e 0°ther hand, cert;in facts are quite e\1i
f ent. There is a sharp contrast bet\11een tl1e imperialist avarice to be 
~Und in the secret agree111ents like S)•kes-Picot and tl1e altruistic tone of 

t e publicly issued staten1ents; there is also a sharp contrast bet\1•ee11 the 
~nclr of the Britisl1 negotiations \11itl1 tl1e J e\1-·s and tl1ose \Vitl1 the 

rabs regardi11g the disposition c>f Palestine, \\1ith tl1e result that Jews 
and Arabs '"'ere eacl1 justified in believing tl1at Britain \\1ould pr<>mote 
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their conflicting political ambitions in that area: these beliefs, ,,rJ1ether 
based on 1nisunderstanding or deliberate deception, subsequently served 
to reduce tl1e stature of Britain in the e)res of both groups, althougl1 
both had pre\•iously held a higl1er opinion of British fairness and gen
erosity than of an)' other Po\\'er; last!)', tl1e raising of false Arab hopes 
and the failure to reacl1 any clear and honest understanding regarding 
S)•ria led to a long period of conflict bet\\'een tl1e Syrians and tl1e 
French go,·emment, \\'hich held the area as a mandate of the League 
of Nations after 192 3. 

As a result of his understa11ding of tl1e negotiations 'vitl1 J\1c,\;1ahon, 
Hussein began an Arab revolt against Turkey on June 5. 1916. From tl1at 
point on, he received a subsid)' of £ 225,000 a nlonth from Britai11. 'fl1c 
famous T. E. Lawrence, kno\\'n as ''La,vrence of Arabia," \vho 11ad been 
an archaeologist in the Near East in 1914, had notl1ing tc> do \Vith the 
negotiations with Hussein, and did not jc>in the revc>lt until October 191~· 
When Hussein did not obtain the concessions he expected at the Paris 
Peace Conference of 1919, La\\'rence sickened of tl1e wl1ole affai1· and 
eventually changed 11is nan1e to Sha'v and tried to vanisl1 f ram public 

• Vle\V. 
The Arab territories remained under military occupation until the 

legal establishment of peace \Vitl1 Turkey in 192 3. Arabia itself ,vas 
under a number of sheiks, of \vhich the chief \Vere Hussein in Hejaz and 
lbn-Saud in Nejd. Palestine and J\·lesopotamia (no\\' called Iraq) ,vere 
under British militaf)' occupation. The coast of Syria \Vas under Frencl1 

militar)' occupation, \vl1ile the interior of S)'ria (including tl1e Aleppo
Damascus rail\vay line) and Transjordan \Vere under an Arab for~e 
led by Emir Feisal, third son of Hussein of 1\·lecca. Altl1ougl1 an Ameri
can commission of inquir)'• kno\\'n as the King-Crane Commission 
( 1919), and a ''General S)•rian Congress'' of Arabs fron1 tl1e '''l1ole Fer
tile Crescent recon1n1ended that France be excluded from the area, that 
S)•ria-Palestine be joined to f or111 a single state \Vi th F eisal as king, tl1at 
tl1e Zionists be excluded from Palestine in an)' political role, as \\·ell as 
other points, a nleeting of tl1e Great Po,vers at San Remo i11 April 192° 
set up t\\'O French and t\\'O British mandates. S\•ria and Lebanon '''ent to 
France, ,,·hile Iraq a11d Palestine (including Tra.nsjordan) \vent to Ilritai11· 
There \\'ere .i\.ral> uprisings and great local unrest f ollo,ving these de· 
cisions. The resistance in S\•ria ,,·as crushed b"· the Frencl1, '''ho then 
advanced ro occup)' the int~rior of Syria and ~nt Feisal into exile. 'fhe 
British, ,,·ho b)· this time '''ere engaged in a ri\ralr)· (over petroleu!ll 
resources and other issues) \\'ith the Frencl1, set l·'eisal up as king i11 

Iraq under British protection ( 192 1) and placed his l>rother .i\bdullah in 
a similar position as King of Transjordan ( 192 3 ). The farl1er of the t\VO 

ne\V kings, Hussein, ,,-~1s attacked b)· lbn-Saud of Ncjd and forced to 
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abdicate in 1924. His kingdom of Hejaz '''as annexed by lbn-Saud in 
1926. After 1932 this "\\•hole area '''as kno•vn as Saudi Arabia. 

The most important diplomatic e\rent of tl1e latter part of the First 
vVorld \Var '''as tl1e intervention of the United States on the side of the 
Entente Po\\··ers in April 1917. The causes of tl1is e\1ent have been 
a?alyzed at great length. In general there ha\'e been four chief reasons 
given for tl1e i11ter\1entio11 from four quite different points of vie\v. 
These might be sun11narized as follo\vs: ( 1) Tl1e German submarine at
tacks on neutral shipping n1ade it necessary for the United States to go to 
War to secure ''freedom of the seas''; (i) the United States \Vas influenced 
by subtle British propaganda conducted in drawing rooms, universities, and 
the press of the eastern part of the country \Vhere Anglophilism \Vas 

rampant among the n1ore influential social groups; ( 3) the lTnited States 
Was inveigled into the \Var by a conspiracy of international bankers and 
munitions n1anuf acturers eager to prote~t their loans to the Entente 
Po\vers or their \\'artime profits from sales to tl1ese Po\\1ers; and (4) 
Balance of Po\ver principles n1ade it impossible for the United States 
to allow Great Britai11 to be defeated by Ge1'!11any. vVhatever the weight 
of these four in the fi11al decision, it is quite clear that neither the govern
mei1t nor the people of the United States were prepared to accept a 
def eat of tl1e Entente at tl1e hands of tl1e Ce11tral Po\\rers. Indeed, in spite 
?f tl1e governme11t's efforts to act with a certain semblance of neutrality, 
rt Was clear i11 1914 that this \\'as the vie''' of the chief leaders in the 
government '''itl1 tl1e single exception of Secretar)' of State William 
~e~nings Bryan. Witl1out anal)•zing tl1e four factors mentioned above, 
it is quite clear tl1at the United States could not allo\v Britain to be 
defeated by an)' other Po\\•er. Separated from all other Great Po'''ers by 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, the security of America required either 
that tl1e control of those oceans be in its O\\'n hands or in tl1e hands of 
a friend!)' Po\ver. For almost a centur)' before 1917 the U11ited States 
had been \Villi11g tc> allo''' Britisl1 control of tl1e sea to go unchallenged, 
because it was clear that Britisl1 control of tl1e sea provided no tl1reat 
to ~l1e United States, but on the contrar)'• provided security for the 
Dnited States at a sn1aller cost in \\'ealtl1 and responsibility than security 
could have been obtained !JV any otl1er method. The presence of Canada 
~s a British te1·ritory :1dja~e11t

0 

to tl1e United States, and exposed to 
invasion by· land f;o1n the United States, constituted a hostage for B .. 
rit~sh na\'al l>el1a\'i<>r acceptable to the U niced States. Tl1e German sub-

rnarir1e assault 011 Britain earl\' in 1917 drove Britai11 close to tl1e door 
of .starvati<>n by its rutl1less. sinl<ing of the n1erchant sl1ippir1g upon 
\\·~11 cl1 Britai11 's existence d~pe11ded. l)efeat of Britai11 could not be per
mitted because the U11ited States '''as not prepared to take O\'er control 
of tl1e sea itself and could 11ot permit German control of the sea be-
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cause it had no assurance regarding the nature of sucl1 Germa11 contrcil. 
The fact that the Ger111an submarines \Vere acting in retaliation fc>r the 
illegal British blockade of the continent of Europe and British violations 
of international la\v and neutral rights on the high seas, the fact that 
the Anglo-Saxon heritage of the United States an~ tl1e Anglopl1ilism of its 
influential classes made it impossible for the average American to. see 
\Vorld events except througl1 the spectacles made by British propag:111d:1; 
the fact that An1ericans had lent the Entente billions of dollars \Vl1icl1 
would be jeopardized by a Ge1111an victory, the fact that the eno1111ous 
Entente purchases of ,,·ar materiel had created a boom of prosperit)' anll 
inflation \Vhich \\1ould collapse the very day that the Entente collapsed
all these factors \Vere able to bring \\'eight to bear on the American deci
sion only because the balance-of-po\\•er issue laid a foundaticin cin \vl1icl1 

they could \Vork. The important fact \Vas that Britain '''as clc>se tc> 
defeat in April 1917, and on that basis the United States entered tl1c 
\Var. The unconscious assumption b)' American leaders that an Enten~c 
victory \Vas both necessar)' and inevitable ,,·as at tl1c l>ottcim of their 
failure to enforce the same rules of neutrality and international la\1' 

against Britain as against Ger111an)'· The)' consta"otly assu111cd tl1at Britisl1 

violations of these rules could be compensated \\'itl1 111onetary damages. 
while German violations of these rules must be resisted, b)' fcirce if 
necessary. Since they could not admit this unconscious assun1ption or 
publicly defend the legitimate basis of international po\vcr politics on 
\\'hich it rested, the~· finall,, \\•cnt to '''ar on an excuse \\•hicl1 ,,.as - -
legally \\'cak, although emotionally satisfying. As John Bassett 1\1loo1·e, 
America's most famous international la\V}Cr, put it, ''\\'hat 1nost decisive!)' 
contributed to the involvement of tl1c LTnited States in tl1e \Var \\'as tl1e 
assertion of a right to protect belligerent sl1ips on '''hich Americans sa'1' 
fit to travel and the treatment of armed belligerent mercl1ant111en as 
peaceful vessels. Both assumptions \1·ere co11trar)' to reason a11d tc> settled 
law, and no otl1er professed neutral advanced them." 

The Ger111ans at first tried to use tl1e estal>lisl1cd rules of i11ter11atio11al 
law regarding destruction of merchant vessels. This proved so d~n
gerous, because of the peculiar character of the submarine itself, British 
control of the high seas, the British instructions to mercl1ar1t sl1ips to at
tack sul>marines, and tl1c difficulty of distinguisl1ing l>et\\'ce11 13ritis11 

ships and neutral ships, tl1at 1nost Ger1nan sub1narines tended to attac~ 
\Vithout warning. American protests reached a peak \\•l1en tl1e Lt1l·ita111a 
was sunk in this way nine miles off tl1e E11glish coast on ivlay 7, 1915· 
The Lz1sitt111ia was a British merchant vessel ''constructed with Govern
ment funds as [an] au.xiliar)' cruiser, .•. expressly included in the 11~\')' 
list published by tl1e British Admiralt)'," \Vith ''bases laill for 1nount1ng 
guns of six-inch caliber," carrJ·ing a cargo of 2,4c>o cases of rifle car
tridges and 1,z50 cases of shrap11el, and \Vitl1 orders to attacl{ Gcrrna11 
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submarines \vhenever possible. Se,ren hundred and eighty-five of 1,257 
passengers, includi11g 128 of 197 "'\111ericans, lost their li,·es. The incom
petence of tl1e acting captain contributed to tl1e hea''!" loss, as did alsc) 
a 111;.•steric)US ''second explosion'' after the Ger111an tc>rpedc> struck. The 
\·csscl, ''·l1icl1 l1ad l)een declared ''unsinkable," ,,·ent do,,·11 in eigl1teen 

• 1111 nutes. Tl1e captain '''as on a course he l1ad cirders to a\"<>id; lie '''as 
running at reduced speed; he had an inexperienced ere\\'; tl1e pc1rtholes 
liad hee11 left open; the lifeboats had not been S\\'ung out; and no lifeboat 
drills l1ad been l1eld. 

The propaganda agencies of the Entente Po\\•ers made full use of the 
occasion. Tl:ie Tin1es of London announced that ''f our-fiftl1s of her pas
senge1·s \Vere citizens of tl1e United States'' (the actual proportion \Vas 
15 .6 percent); tl1e British 111anufactured and distributed a medal which 
tlie;.· pretencied had liee11 a\\·arded to the submarine cre\\1 bv tl1e Ger
nian. g<>\•ernn1ent; a Frencl1 paper published a picture of the. crO\\/ds in 
~erl111 at tl1e outbreak of '''ar in 1914 as a picture of Germans ''rejoic
ing'' at ne\\'S of the si11king of the L11sita11ia. 
~he United States protested ''iolently against tl1e subn1arine '''arfare 

\vli1le l)rusl1ing aside Ger111an arguments based on tl1e British blockade. 
It \Vas so i1·reconcilal)le in tl1ese protests tl1at Gern1any sent \Vilson a 
note <>11 i\1a!' 4, 1916, in ''·hich it pro1nised that ''in tl1e future merchant 
~essels '''itl1in and \Vitl1c>ut the \\/ar zone shall not be sunl{ witl1out \\/arn
ing anci \\/itl1c)Ut safeguarding 11un1an li\1es, unless these ships attempt 
to escape or offer resista11ce." In return tl1e Gern1a11 go\•ern111ent hoped 
tliat. tl1e United States \vould put pressure on Britain to follo\v the es
talil1sl1eci rules of i11tern;1tional la''' in regard to l>lockade anci freed om of 
tlie sea. Wilsc)n refused to do so. ;\ccordingly, it becan1e clear to tl1e 

lrit:iin first bv u"nrestricted sub111arine \\'arfare. Since th~\' \\'ere a\\1are 
tliat res<>rt to· tl1is 111etl1c>d \\'ould p1·obal>l~r bri11g tl1c l.Tnited States into 
the \V~r :1gainst tl1em, tl1ey made anotl1er effort to negotiate peace before 
resorting t<> it. \Vl1e11 tl1eir offer to negotiate, made on Deceml)er 1 z, 
.1916, \\'as rejected l>~' tl1e Entente Po\\'ers 011 Dece1nber ;: 7tl1, tl1e group 
in tl1c Gern1an g<>\·ernnicnt ,,,hich had been ad\•ocating rutl1less sul1-
tnarine ,,·arfare c:1111e intc> a positic>n to control aff:1irs, a~d c>rdcred the 
resurnpticin of t111restricted st1l1n1arine attacks on F cl1rt1ar\· 1, 19 1 7. \\'il
sc>ii '''as n<>tifiecl <>f tl1is decision on Januarv 31st. He brol•e <>ff diplc>
ni:itic relati<>11s '''itl1 Ger1nanv cin Februarv. 3rd, and, after t\\'O nionths 
C>~ inciecisic>n, asl.;cd tl1c Cc>11gress for a de~laratic>n <>f ,,·ar April ), 191 7. 
l lie fi11:1l clccisio11 '''as influe11cecl I>~· tl1c cc>11stant pressure c>f l1is clc)sest 
assc>ci:1tcs, tl1c rc:1liz:iticin tl1:it I~rit:ii11 ,,·as reachi11g tl1e e11ci cif l1cr re
Sotir·ccs <>f nic11, r11ci11c~·, ancl sl1ips. ancl tl1c l{nCJ\\'lcdgc tl1:1t Gern1a11;.' \\':ls 
pl;i1111i11g tci seek :111 allia11cc ,,·itl1 i\lcxicc> if '''ar liegan. 

\\'l1ile tl1c diplcin1:icy of neutrality and inter\'enticin \\'as r110\'i11g :ilc)ng 
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the lines \\·e ha\'e described, a parallel diplomatic effort was being di
rected tO\\"ard efforts to negotiate peace. These efforts 'vere a failure 
but arc, nc>netl1cle~-s. of considerable significance because they re\'e,11 
the moti\·atir>ns and ,,·ar ai111s of the belligerents. They \vere a failure 
because an~' neg<>tiated peace requires a \\•illi11g11ess on both sides to 
make those cr>ncessions \\•hich \\·ill permit the continued survival of the 
enen1y. In 191.+-1918, !10\\"e\•er, in order to \\1in public supp<>rt fr)r total 
mol>ilizatir>n, each C<)Untry's propaganda had been directed tO\\'ard a 
total \•ictcir\· fc>r itself and t<>tal def eat for the enen1v. In time, both sides 

• • 
became SC> en111eshed in their O\\'n propaganda that it became impossible 
to admit ptiblicly• one's readiness to accept such lesser ain1s as any ne
gotiated peace '''ould require. i\·loreo\'er, as the tide of battle \v:1xed and 
,,·aned, giving alternate periods of elation and discouragement to both 
sides, tl1e side \\'hich \\'as temporaril~· elated became increasing!}' at
tached to the fetish of total \'icror}' and un,,·illing to accept tl1e lesser 
aim of a negotiated peace. According!)•, peace becan1e possible only 
\\·hen '''ar \veariness l1ad reached the pciint \vhere one side concluded 
that even defeat '''as preferable to continuation of the \\'ar. Tl1is point 
was reacl1ed in Russia in 1917 and in German)' and Austria in 1918. I11 
Ger111any this point of ,·ie\v \\1as greatly reinf arced by the realizatir>n 
that military def eat and political cl1ange '''ere preferable to the eco
nomic re\·olution and social upheaval ,,•hich \\•ould accompany any ef
fort to continue the \\'ar in pt1rsuit of an increasing!)' unattainable vic
tory . 

• 
From the various efforts to negotiate peace it is clear that Britain ,,,as 

un\\•illing to accept an)' peace ''·l1ich '''ould not include the restoration 
of Belgium or \\1hicl1 \vould lea\·e German~• supreme on the Continent 
or in a position to resume the commercial, naval, and colonial rivalry 
which had existed before 1914; France \\•as un,,·illi11g to accept any solu
tion \vhich did not restore Alsace-Lorraine to her; the Gern1an fligh 
Command and the Gcrn1an industrialists \Vere determined not to give 
up all the occupied territor)· in the '''est, but \Vere hoping to retain I~or
raine, part of • .\lsace, l,uxembourg, part of Belgium, and Long,vy in 
France because of the nlineral and indust1·ial resources of these areas. 
The fact that Ger·111an~· had an excellent supply of coking coal '''itl1 an 
inadequate supply of iron ore, ,,·hile tl1e occupied areas l1ad plenty' of 
the latter but an inadequate suppl)· of the fonner, l1ad a great de;1l to 
do with the Gern1an objections to a negotiated peace and the amllig11ous 
te1·111s in "·hich their ,,·ar aims ,,·ere discussed. Austria \vas, until the 
death of Emperor Francis Jr)seph i11 1916, un\\•illi11g to accept any peace 
\\rhich \\•ould leave tl1e Slavs, especial I~· tl1e Scrl)s, f rec to conti11uc tl1eir 
nationalistic agitations for the disi11tegratio11 of the Halisburg En1pire. 
On the other h~1nd, Ital:-' "\\·as deter·111ined to exclu(ic the Habsburg E1n
pire from the shores of the .-\driatic Sea, ,,·l1ile the Serbs were even 
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more detern1i11e(i to reach those shores b;· the acquisition of Habsburg
ruled Sia\• areas in tl1e \\'estern Balkans, After the Russian revolutions of 
1917, r11an;· of tl1ese ollstacles to a negotiated peace became \\'eaker. 
The \ 7atican, \\'Orl-:ing througl1 Cardi11al Pacelli (later Pope Pius XII) 
sotigl1t a negotiated peace ,,·hicl1 ,,·ould pre\·ent the destruction of the 
I-Iabsburg En1pi1·e, the last Catl1olic Great Po\\•er in Europe. Prominent 
inen in all countries, lil'e Lord Lansdo,,·ne (British foreign secretary' be
fo~e. 1914), became Sll alar1ne(l at tl1e spread of Socialism that they \\'ere 
\\•illing to make almost a11\· concessions to stop the destruction of civi
lized '''a\'S of life b,, conti~ued \\•arfare. Humanitarians like Henr\' Ford 
or Rom;in Rolland ·became increasi11gl;· alarmed at tl1e continued ~laugh
t~r. But, for tl1e reasons \\'e ha\•e alread\' mentioned, peace ren1ained elu
sive Until tl1e great Gern1an offensi\•es ~>f 19 18 11ad been broken. 

After \\'l1at Lude11dorff called ''tl1c black da\' of the German • .\rm\''' 
(~ugust 8, 1 91 8), a C~er111an Cro,,·11 Council.' meeting at Spa, decid.ed 
~c~or)' \\'as nci lor1ger possible, and decided to negotiate for an armistice. 

l11s \Vas not done because of a controvers\' between the cro\VIl prince 
and Ludendorff in ,,·hich the for111er ad\•i'sed an imn1ediate retreat to 
the ''Hindenburg Line'' t\\'ent\' n1iles to the rear, \vhile the latter \vished 
to rnake a slo\\' \\'itl1dr:t\\'al ;o tl1at the Entente could not organize an 
attack on tl1e l-Iinde11burg Line before \vinter. T\\'O Entente victories, 
at .Saint-Que11tin (August 31st) and in Flanders (September 2nd) made 

~le ground tl1ey evacuated \Vi th ''mustard gas'' in order to . slo\v up the 
ntente purst1it, especial!}' the tanks. The German High Command re

~oved tl1e cl1ancellor, Herrling, and put in the more democratic Prince 
1ax of Baden ,,·itl1 orders to make an in1n1ediate armistice or face mili

tary disaster (Se1ltember 29-0ctober 1, 1918). On October 5tl1 a Ger
;an note to President \Vilson asked for an armistice on the basis of the 
S ouneen Poi11ts of Januar}' 8, 1918, and his subsequent principles of 
. ept~rnber 27, 1918. These staten1ents cif Wilsoi1 had captured the 
~rnaginatio11s of idealistic persons and subject peoples C\•er}'\\•here. The 

ourteen Points pron1ised tl1e end of secret diplomac\'; freed om of the 
seas; f reedo1n of con1merce; disar1nan1ent; a fair settien1ent of colonial 
cl~in1s, \Vitl1 the interests of tl1e nati\·e peoples receiving equal weight 
\\·~tli the titles of in1perialist Po\\rers; tl1e e\·acuation of Russia; the evacu
ation and restoration of Belgium; the e\·acuation of France a11d the res
~or~tion to her of Alsace-Lorraine as in 1870; the readjustn1ent of the 
ftalian frontiers on nationality lines; free and autonomous development 
or the peoples of tl1e Habsbtirg En1pire; the evacuation, restoration, and 

gua:antee of Ro111ania, l\1ontenegro, and Serbia, '''ith the last-named se
curing free access to the sea; international guarantees to keep the Straits 
rerrnanently ope11ed to the ships and commerce of all nations; freedom 
or the autonomous de\1elop1nent of the 11on-Turkish nationalities of the 
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Ottoman En1pire, along \\•ith a secure so\•ereignt)' for the Turks them
selves; an independent Polish state \\"ith free access to tl1e sea and ,vitl1 
international guarantees; a League of ~ations to afford ''n1utual guaran
tees of political independence and territcirial integrity to great and small 
states alike''; and no destruction of Ger111an\' or even an\' alteration of 

• • 

her institutions except those necessar)' to mJke it clear \\•l1en her spokes-
men spoke for the Reichstag majorit)' and \Vhen tl1ey ''speak for tl1e 
military pany and the men \\·hose creed is imperial don1ination." 

In a series of notes bet\\'een Ger111anv and tl1c United States, vVilscin 
made it clear that he \\"ould grant an a~mistice onl)' if Gern1any \\'ould 
\vithdraw from all occupied tcrritor)'• nlake an end to subn1arine at
tacks, accept the Fourteen Points, establish a responsible government, 
and accept terms \\•hicl1 \\·ould preser\•e the existing Entente militar}' Sll

periority. He was most insistent 011 the responsible governn1ent, \\'t1r11i11g 
that if he had to deal ''\\'itl1 militar\' masters or monarchical autocrats'' 

• • 
he would demand ''not negotiations but surrender." The Gern1an consti-
tution \Vas changed to gi,·e all po\\'ers to the Reichstag; Ludendorff v.·as 
fired; the Ger111an Nav\' at Kiel mutinied, and the Kaiser fled from Ber
lin (October 29th). In ·the meantin1e, the Entente Supreme \Var Council 
refused to accept the Fciurteen Points as the basis for peace until Colcinel 
House threatened that tl1e United States \\'ciuld makes a sept1rate peace 
\\'ith German\'. They then demanded and recei\•ed <l definitio11 <>f tl1c 

~ ~ ,, 
meaning of eacl1 ter111, made a reser\•ation 011 ''the f reedon1 of tl1e seas, 
and expanded tl1e n1eaning of ''restoration <Jf invaded territor.\·'' t(> i11-
clude co111pensation to tl1e civilian populatici11 for their \\'a1· ltisses. 0 11 

this basis an armistice commission met German 11egotiators on Nove111ber 
7th. Tl1e Ger111an Re\·oluticin \\'as spreadi11g, a11d the Kaiser abtlict1t~cl 
on Noven1ber 9th. The Gern1a11 ncgotit1tcirs recei,1ed tl1e E11te11te 11111-
itary terms and asked for an i1nn1ediate er1tling rif l1ostilities a11cl c>f tlic 
economic blockade and a reduction i11 tl1e Entente tiema11d fcir 111t1cl1i11c 
guns from 30,000 to 25,000 <)fl the grounds that tl1e differe11ce of 5,<i00 

was needed to suppress the Gern1an Re\•oluticin. The last point \Vas con· 
ceded, but the other t\\'O refused. l'he am1istice \\'as signed on Noven1• 
her 11, 1918, at 5:00 . .\ . .\1. to take effect at 11 :oo ;\.:i\I. It pr<>vitled tl1at the 
Gern1ans n1ust evacuate all occupietl territory (including Alsace· 
Lorraine) within fourteen da \'S, and the left bank of the Rl1ine plus 
three bridgeheads on the righ.t bt1nk ,,·itl1in thirt}'-one days, tl1at ~J1e}' 
surrender huge specified amounts of \\·ar equipn1ent, trucks, locomotl\'es. 
all submarines, the chief na\'al \ressels, all prisoners of \\'ar, and captured 
n1erchant ships, as \\·ell as the Baltic fcirtresses, and all \•aluables anli se
curities taken in occupied territrir\·, including tl1e Russi;1n a11d Ron1a11ial1 

• • 5 
gold reserves. The Germans \\·ere a!sci ret1uired to renoltnce t!1e treat!~ 
of Brest-I~ito\·sk and of Bucharest, \\·hicl1 tl1cy had in1posed 011 Russ~:i 
and on Ron1ania, :inti t<> 1>ro111ise t<J repair the dt1111age of occupied terri· 
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tories. l'l1is !:1st point '''as of consideral>le importance, as tl1e Germa11s 
li:itl S\'sten1;itic:1ff,· loc>te(l cJr destrc>ved the areas the\' e\'ac11:1te(l ir1 tl1e 
l<ist f~,,. 111<lr1tl1s ;>f tl1e ,,·ar. . . 

'fl1e negcitiatio11s ,,·ith \\'ilscin leadi11g tip t<> tl1e .'\1·111i!>Tice of 1918 
are <>f grent signific:i11ce. si11ce tl1e\' fo1·111ed one of tl1e chief factors in 
subseqt1cnt Gern1:1n resent111ent at the Treat\' of \' ersailles. In these 
negotiations \\!iJs<>11 l1ad clear!)· promised th;t tl1e peace treat)' ,,·itl1 

oints; as ,,.e sl1all see, tl1e Tre:1t\' of \,' ersa1lles ,,·as 1111posed '''1tl1out 
negcitiatici11, :i11d tl1e Fc>urteen Poin"ts fared ver)· poor!)· in its p1·0,•isions. 
An additional fact<>r cc>nnectcd '''itl1 these e\·ents lies in tl1e subsequent 

~ate(l li11t '''as ''stalil>ed in the back'' b\· the ho111e f rcJnt tl1rougl1 a com

Aocial1sts. T!1ere is no 111erit ,,·f1atever in these contentions. Tl1e German 
rn1)' '''as clear!\' !>eaten in tl1e field; tl1e negcitiatic>11s for a11 arn1istice 

~~re Cc>n11ne11ced I>)' tl1e c~\1ilian go\'e:nm~nt a~ tl1e insistence c>f tl1e 
. igl1 Cc>111r11<111(l, and tl1e 1 rcat\' of \' ersa1lles itself '''as subseque11tl)1 

~igned, ratl1er tl1:111 rejected, at tl{e insistence of the san1e High Command 
10
1 

order to avoid a 111ilitar\' occupation of German\'. B\' these tactics 
t 1 G · · · e ern1an Arnt\' '''as able to escape the militar\' occupation of Ger-rn . . 
I a11Y '''hicl1 tl1e\' so dreaded. Although the last e11em\' forces did not 
leave Ger111a11 sc;il until 1931, no por~ions of Germany '''ere occupied 
;e~'<>n(l those sig11ified i11 tl1e arn1istice itself ( tl1e Rl1i11eland and tl1e 

t iree l>ridgel1eatfs on tl1e rigl1t l>ank of tl1e Rhine) except f <>r a lirief 
<>cc · ~ · 

tip~ltl<ln <>f tl1e Rul1r district in 192 3. 

e ome ront, I 14-1 I 

Th · · 
t e First \\1c>rld \Var \Vas a catastrophe of sucl1 magnitude that, even 
_oday, the in1agination 11as some difficulty grasping it. 111 the )'ear 19r6, 
in t\\'O battles (Verdun and the Somme) casualties of over 1,700,000 
~ere suffered by botl1 sides. In the artillery barrage ,,•hich opened the 

rencl1 attacl.: on Cl1e111in des Dames in April 191 7, l 1 ,000,000 shells 
\Vere fi .

1 
red <>11 a 30-rnile front in 10 da\'S. Three n1onths later, on an l 1-

llli e frc>nt at Passchendaele, the British fired 4,2 50,000 shells costing 

,,,¥ infantry assault. In the Ger1nan attack of ,\larcl1 1918, 62 di,·isions 
'Viti . 1 4,500 heavy gu11s and l,ooo planes '''ere l1urled on a front only 
45 ·1 . . 

rni es wide. On all fronts in tl1e ,,·hole ,,·ar almost 1 3,000,000 men in 
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the various a1111ed forces died from wounds and disease. It has been es
timated by the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace that tl1e 
war destrO)'ed O\•er $400,000,000,000 of property at a time \Vhen tl1e 
value of every object in France and Belgium '''as not '''orth over $75' 
000,000,000. 

Obviously, expenditures of men and '''ealth at rates like these required 
a tremendous mobilization of resources throughout the '''orld, and cotild 
not fail to have far-reaching effects on the patterns of thought and modes 
of action of people forced to undergo such a strain. Some states ,vere 
destroyed or per·111anentl)' crippled. There \Vere profound modifications 
in finance, in economic life, in social relations, in intellectual outlook, 
and in emotional patterns. Ne\•ertheless, t\vo facts should be recognized. 
The \Var brought nothing reall)' ne\\' into the '''orld; rather it sped .up 
processes of change "'·hich had been going on for a considerable per~od 
and would ha,•e continued any'\\'a)', '''ith the result that changes ,,,!11~!1 

would have taken place o\•er a period of thirty or even fifty years in 
peacetime were brought about in five )'ears during the \\•ar. Also, th~ 
changes \Vere much greater in objecti\'e facts and in tl1e organization c 
society than they ,,·ere in men's ideas of these facts or organization. It 
was as if the changes \Vere too rapid for men's nlinds to accept rhen1, or, 
what is more likel)', that men, seeing the great changes which were oc
curring on all sides, recognized them, but assumed tl1at they \Vere merely 
temporary \Vartime aberrations, and that, \vhen peace came, they '"'ould 
pass a\vay and everyone could go back to the slow, pleasant \vorld ?f 
1913. This point of vie\\', '''hich dominated the thinking of the 1920 s, 
was \videspread and very dangerous. In their effc>rts to go back to 19 1 ~· 
men refused to recognize that the '''artime changes \Vere more or Jess 
pe1111anent, and, instead of tl)•ing to solve the problems arising frolll 
these changes, set up a false facade of pretense, painted to loo){ like 19.13• 
to co\•er up the great changes ''·hich had taken place. Then, by act1.ng 
as if this facade '''ere realit)', and b:· neglecting the maladjusted real1~Y 
'''hich \Vas moving beneath it, the people of the 192o's drifted in a hec:ic 
\\.'orld of unreality until the \\•orld depression of 192g-1935, and the in· 
temational crises \vhich f ollo,ved, tore a\\•ay rhe facade and sho,ved rhe 

• 
horrible, long-neglected realit)' beneath it. 

The magnitude of the ,,-ar and the fact that it migl1r lase for mor~ 
than six months '''ere quite unexpected for borl1 sides and '''ere impresse 
upon them onl)' gradual!:·· Ir first became cle:1r in reg;1rd to consu1np· 
tion of supplies, especially ammunition, and in the prolJlem of ho\\' to 
pay for these supplies. In July 1914, the milirar)' nlen \Vere confident 
that a decision \vould be reached in six months because their nlilitar)' • 

plans and the examples of 1866 and 1870 indicated an immediate de~i-
sion. This belief \vas supported b)• the financial experts '''ho, while 
greatly underestimating the cost of fighting, ,,·ere c<>r1fide11r rl1at the 
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financial resources of all states \\'Ould be exhausted in six months. By 
''fi nancial resources'' the\' meant the gold reserves of the \•arious nations. 
These \Vere clearl)' limit~d; all the G;eat Po\vers \\'ere on the gold stand
ard under \\1 hich bank notes and paper mone)' could be converted into 
gold on den1and. Ho\vever, each countr)' suspended the gold standard 
at tl1e outbreak of \var. This removed the automatic limitation on the 
supply of paper mo11e)'· Then each countr)' proceeded to pa)' for the 
\var by borro\\'ing from the banks. The banks created tl1e money '"'hich 
ther lent by merely giving the government a deposit of an)' size against 
~h~ch the government could dra\v checks. The banks \\'ere no longer 
limited in the amount of credit they could create because they no longer 
~ad to pay out gold for checks on demand. Thus the creation of money 
in tl1e form of credit bv the banks \Vas limited onlv b\r the demands of 
• -· • fl 

its borro\vers. Natural!)'• as governments borro\ved to pay for their 
needs, private businesses borrO\\'ed in order to be able to fill the govern
rnent's orders. The gold \\1hich could no longer be demanded merely 
rested in the vaults, except '''here some of it \\•as exported to pay for 
supplies from neutral countries or from fello\v belligerents. As a result, 
~he percentage of outstanding bank notes covered by gold reserves stead-

ank notes fell even further. · 

aster than the supply of goods, prices rose because a larger supply of 
rnoney \Vas competing for a smaller supply of goods. This effect \Vas 
~ade Worse b)' the fact that tl1e supply of goods tended to be reduced 
Y Wartime destruction. People received money for making capital 

goods, consun1crs' goods, and munitions, but they could spend their 
rnoney only to buy consumers' goods, since capital goods and munitions 
Were not offered for sale. Since governments tried to reduce the supply 
of consun1ers' goods while increasing the supply of the other t\vo prod
~cts, tl1e problem of rising prices (inflation) became acute. At the same 
time the problen1 of public debt became steadily worse because govern
~ents \\'e1·e financing such a large part of their activities by bank credit. 

hese t\vo problems, inflation and public debt, continued to grow, even 
after_ the fighting stopped, because of tl1e continued disruption of eco
nomic life and the need to pay for past acti,·ities. Only in the period 
'92

0-1925 did these t\\'o stop increasing in most countries, and they 
rem · a1ned problen1s long after that. 

Inflation indicates not onl)' an increase in the prices of goods but also 
~ decrease in the \'alue of mone\' (since it will buy less goods). Accord
~gly, _people in an inflation seek to get goods and to get rid of money. 

by making a fixed-money debt less of a burden) but injures creditors (by 
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reducing the value of their 5avings and credits). Since tl1c 111i<llllc classes 
of European society, with their bank savings, checking deposits, 1111irt
gages, insurance, and bond holdings, '"·ere the creditor class, the)' \\'ere 
injured and even ruined b\• the '''artime inflation. In Gern1<lO\', Pc>l<1nd, 

• • 

Hungar)', and Russia, \\•here the inflation ,,·cot so far that tl1c 111<>11ct•11·~· 

unit became completel)' ,-alueless b)· 1924, the n1iddle classes \\•ere 
largely destroyed, and their n1embers ,,·ere driven to desper;1ti1111 <>f ;1t 
least to an almost ps)·chopatluc hatred of tl1e for111 of gover11111c11t 11r 
the social class that they belie\•ed to be responsible for tl1eir pligl1t. Si11cc 
the last stages of inflation ,,·hich dealt the fatal blo''' to tl1e 111ilidlc classes 
occurred after the \var rather than during it (in 1923 in Gern1ail)'), tliis 
hatred \\:as directed against the parliamentar)· go\•crnn1cnts \\1 l1icl1 \vc1·c 
functioning after 1918 rather than against the monarcl1ic<1l g<>\•ern111c11ts 
''·hich functioned in 1914-1918. In France and Ital\·, \\•here tl1c inflati<>•1 

\Vent so far that the franc or lire \\'as reduced per~nanc11tf)' t<> 11nc-tiftl1 

of its pre\\•ar \•alue, the hatred of the injured 111iddlc classes \\'<ls directccl 
against the parliame11tar)' regin1e \\•hich had functi1>ned b1Jtl1 liuring a11<l 
after the war and against the ,,·orking class ,,·hich the)' felt l1ad prcifitccl 
by their misfortunes. These tl1ings ,,·ere not true in Britain 1>r tl1e U11irccl 
States, '''here the inflation '''as brougl1t under contr<>I and tl1e n1onet<1r~· 
unit restored to most of its pre\\1ar value. Even in these countries, prices 
rose by 200 to 300 percent, ''·hile pul>lic debts rose about 1,000 percc11t. 

The economic effects of the ,,·ar ,,·ere n1ore complicated. Res<>t11·ces cif 
all kinds, including land, labor, and ra\\' niacerials, 11.1d to be diverted 
from peacetime purposes to \\·artin1e production; or, in S<>n1e cases, re
sources previously not used at all had to be brougl1t into tl1e productive 
system. Before the '''ar, tl1e allc1tment <>f resources to production had 
been made b)' the automatic processes <>f the price syste1n; labor :1n'I 
raw n1aterials going, for example, to ma11ufacture tl11>se goods ,,,11icl1 

were most profitable rather than to those goods whicl1 \\•ere most service
able or socially beneficial, or in best taste. In \varti1ne, hO\\'e\•er, g<>vern· 
ments had to have certain specific goods for n1ilitary purposes; tl1ey 
tried to get these goods produced by making then1 more profitable tha!l 
nonmilitary goods using the same resources, but the)' '''ere not al\\•a)'5 

successful. The excess of purchasing p<>\\'er in tl1e hands <>f c1>11st1n1.ers 
caused a great rise in demand for goods of a semiluxur~· 11:1tt1re, like 
'''hire cotton shirts fc>r laborers. This f requentl~· n1ade it 111ore pro~t
able for manufacturers to use cotton for n1aking shires t<> sell at l11gh 
prices than to use it t<> n1ake explosi\•es. 

Situatic>ns such as these made it necessarv for g"O\'ernn1e11ts to i11rcr· 
vene direct)\' in the economic process to· secur; tl1ose results \\1hich 
could nor b~ obtained b)' the free price s:'·ste111 or to reduce thcise evil 
effects \vhich en1erged from '''artime {lisruption. They appealed t<> the 
patriotisn1 of n1anuf acturers to n1ake things tl1at \Vere 11eeded ratl1er rl1a11 
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thi~gs \\·l1icl1 \\'ere profitable, or to the patric>tism of consumers to put 
their money into go\'ernment bonds rather than into gc>ods in sl1ort sup
P.')'. The)' l>egan to build go\'ernment-O\\·ned plants for '''ar production, 
cit.her using tl1en1 for sucl1 purposes themselves <>r leasing tl1en1 <lUt t<> 
private 111a11ufacturers at attracti\•e terms. The\' began to ration con-. ~ 

sumers' goods ,,.J1ich '''ere in short suppl)'• like articles of food. They 
began to r11oncipolize esse11tial ra\\' nlaterials and allot them tc> nlanufac
turers '''110 l1ad \\·ar contracts ratl1er than allo\\' them to fio''' \vhere 
prices '''ere l1ighest. Tl1e materials so treated ,,·ere general!)' fuels, steel, 
rubber, copper, '''ool, cotton, nitrates, and sucl1, although they varied 
from countr)' to country, depending upon the suppl)'· Governments be
~an t'.> regl1late in1ports and exports in order to ensure that necessar)' 
• 

1a7er1,1ls sta)'eci in tl1e celu11tr)' and, above all, did not ge> to enenl)' states. 
fhis led to the British blockade of Europe, the rationing of exports te> 
11~Utrals, a11d co111plicated 11egotiations to see tl1at goods in neutral coun
tries \vere not reexported to enen1)' cciuntries. Briber)·, bargaining, and 
even f c>rce can1e inte) these negotiatio11s, as \\'l1en the British set quotas 
~n tl1e imports of Holland based on the figures for pre\\'ar )'ears or cut 
~\vn 11ecessary sl1ipn1ents of Britisl1 coal to S\\•eden until the)' obtained 

t e CeJncessions the)' \\1isl1eci regarding sales of S\\•edish goods to Ger
man)'. Shippi11g and railroad tra11sportation had to be taken O\'er aln1ost 
~ompletely in most countries in order to ensure that tl1e inadequate space 
. or carge> and f reigl1t '''ould be used as effective!\' as possible, that load
i~g ai1d unle1adir1g \\"c>uld be speeded up, and tl1;t goods essential to the 
~ ar effeirt \\'<>uld lie shipped earlier and faster than less essential goods . 
~abor had te> l)e regulated a11d directed into essential acti\·ities. The rapid 

rise in prices led to demands for raises in wages. Tl1is led to a gro\\•th 
and strengtl1ening of labor u11ions and increasing threats of strikes. There 
~as no guarantee tl1at the '''ages of essential '''orkers \\'Ould go up faster 

\v <> Were the nle>st essential of all, '''ent up very little. Thus there \\'as 
no guarantee tl1at lalie>r, if left se>lel\• to the infi~ence of \\'age le\1els, as 
\Vas usual befeJre 1914, \\'oulti fl<i\\' to the occupations \\'here it was n1ost 
~~cntl~· 11eeded. Accc>rdingl)', tl1e go\•ernments began to inter\•ene in 
lat or prol)len1s, seeking te> a\•eiid strikes liut also to direct tl1e flc1w of 
a >or to more esse11tial acti\·ities. There \\•ere general registrations of 
~len. in n1e>st countries, at first as part eif tl1e draft of n1e11 for nlilitar\' 
~rvice, l>ut later tei cc>11t1·cil ser,·ices in essential activities. Generali\•, tl{e 

r
1
i.ght t() lca\·e :111 esse11ti:1l j<ili ,,·as restricted. and c\•entuall)' pec>f1l~ '''ere 

ancsl ~ 1<irt:1ge <if I.1l><ir l1r1111gl1t i11t<l tl1e lalle>r 111arket r11an\' pers<>ns ,,·!111 
'''<>ul I ~ · cl c Il<it 11:1\·e liee11 i11 it i11 f1Cacetin1e, sucl1 as old persc>11s, )"<1utl1s, 
f erg~·, a11ci, :1l10\·e all. ,,.<11nen. 1'l1is fie>\\' <if ,,·cin1e11 frc>m l1omes i11to 
actories or other ser\•ices had the 1ncist profound etf ects on social life 
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and n1<>des of li\•ing, revolutionizing the relations of the sexes, bri11ging 
women up to a le\·el of social, legal, and politic;1l equality closer tl1a11 
previously to that of men, obtaining for then1 the rigl1t to vote i11 so1nc 
countries, the right t(J O\\'n or dispose of property in otl1er n1ore l>:ick· 
ward ones, changing the appearance and costu111e of \\'<>rnen b)' sucli 
innovatic>ns as shorter skirts, sl1orter hair, less frills, and genera II)' ll dri1s-
tic reduction in the amount of clothing the)' \\·ore. . 

Because of the large nun1ber of enterprises i11volved and tl1e srnall size 
of man)' of them, direct regulation b)' tl1e go\•ernn1ent \\'as less lil•cly· 
in the field of agriculture. Here conliitions \\'ere ge11eri1ll)' nl<>re co111· 

petitive than in industry, with the result that fan11 prices l1ad shcJ\\1n .a 
growing tendency to fluctuate more \\•idel)' than inliustrial prices. 'fl11s 
continued during the \\'ar, as agricultural regulation \\•as left n1ore co111-
pletely to the influence of price changes than other parts of tl1e ec<i11<>111)'· 
As farm prices soared, farn1ers became more prosperous than tl1cy l1~d 
been in decades, and sought madly to increase their sl1are of tl1e ri1111 

of mone)' by bringing larger and larger amounts <>f land under culti~a
tion. This \\'as not possible in Europe because of the lack of men, equip
ment, and fertilizers; bur in Canada, the United States, Australia, and 
South America land \\'as brought under tl1e plo\V \Vl1icl1, l>ecause of lack 
of rainfall or its inaccessibility to peacetime .n1arkets, sl1ould never ha\'C 
been brought under cultivation. In Canada the increase in \Vl1eat acrciigc 
was from 9.9 million in rl1e years 190<)-1913 to 22.1 million i11 the )'cars 
1921-25. In the United Stares the increase in \vheat acreage \vas frc>n1 

4 7 .o million to 5 8. l million in the san1e period. Canada increased h~! 
share of the \Vorld's \\•hear crop from 14 percent to 39 percent in this 
decade. Far111ers \\'ent into debt to obtain tl1ese lands, and by 1910 ,,·ere 
buried under a mountain of mortgages \\'hicl1 \\'ould l1ave been con· 
sidered unbearable before 1914 but \\'hich in the boom of \\'artime pr<>5• 

perity and high prices was hardly given a second thought. 
In Europe such expansion of acreage \\'as not possible, altl1ough grass· 

lands were plowed up in Britain and some other cc>u11rries. In Europe 
as a whole, acreage under culti\•ation declined, b)' 15 percent f <Jr cereals 
in 1913-1919. Livestock numbers \\'ere also reduced (s,vine liy 22 per· 
cent and cattle by 7 percent in 1913-1920). \\'oodlands \Vc~e cut for . 
fuel when importation of coal \\'as stopped from England, Ger1nany, or i 
Poland. Since most of Europe \\'as cut off from Chile, \\'l1icl1 l1ad been 
the chief pre\\'ar source of nitrates, or from North Af ric:1 and GcnnallY• 
\vhich had produced much of the prc,,·ar supply of pl1<>spl1ates, the ~se 
of these and other f errilizers \\'as reduced. This resl1lted in a11 exl1aust10~ 
of the soil so great that in some countries, like German)'• tl1e soil ha 
not recovered its f ertilit)' b)' 1930. \Vl1en the Ger·111an chemist Bab~! 
disco\•ered a method for extracting nitrogen f rorn tl1e air \\•hich made it 
possible for his country to survi\•e the cutting off of Chilean nitrateS. 

) 

• 
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t~e new supply· was used almost entire!)• to produce explosi\•es, \\1ith 

act that IlC\\' la11ds of lesser natural fcrtilit',' \\'Crc brclught under culti
Vatio11 led to dr<1stic dccli11cs in agriculturai output per acre (in cereals 
about 15 percent in 1914-1919). 

These ad\·erse influences ,,·ere most C\'idcnt in Gcrn1an\•, ,,·here the 
~ml>cr cif l1(igs fell from 25.3 million in 1914 to 5.7 million in 1918; 
t e ~\'cr,1ge ,,·cigl1t of slaughtered cattle fell from 25cl kilos in 1913 to 
1
3° in 1918; tl1e acreage in sugar beets fell from 592,843 hectares in 1914 

to 366,505 in 1919, '''hile tl1e )'icld of sugar beets per l1ectare fell f ron1 
3~,Soo kilos in 1914 to 16,350 kilos in 1920. Ger1nan's pre\\•ar impo1·ts of 
~ ou.t 6 Yi million to11s of cereals each )'ear ceased, and her !1omc pro-
~ct1on of tl1ese fell b)' 3 millio11 tons per )'car. Her pre\\1ar in1ports 

0 
over i milli<>11 tcins of oil cc>ncentrates and otl1er feed for f ar111 ani

~als ~topped. "l-l1e results of tl1c blockade \\•ere de\•astating. Conti11ucd 
or nine montl1s after tl1e armistice, it caused the deaths of 800,000 per
~ons, according to l\1ax Sering. In addition, reparations took about 108,000 
orscs, 205 ,ooo cattle, 426,000 sheep, and 240,000 fo\\•l. 
fy1?re damagi11g than the reduction in the number of farm animals 

~· the ~oil ( \\'hicl1 could be n1ade up in t\\•el\1e or fifteen years), \\'as the 
~:rupt1011 of Europe's integration of agricultural production (\\•hich 

s never made up). TI1e blockade of tl1e Central Po\\1ers-,tore tl1e heart 
out of tl1c pre\var integration. When the \\·ar ended, it '''as impossible 
~o rcpla~c this, because there \Vere many nc\\· political boundaries; these 
oundar1es \\'ere ntarked by constant!\• rising tariff restrictions, and tl1e 

non-European \\•arid I1ad increased both its agricultural and industrial 
output to a point \\•here it \\'as n1uch less dependent on Europe. 
. 111e heavy casualties, the gro\ving shortages, the slo\\' decline in qual-
1~ of goods, a11d the gradual gro\vth of the use of substitutes, as \\1ell as 
the· consta11tlv increasing pressure of governments on tl1e activities of 
t e1r · · • l f · E C1t1zens-all these placed a great strain on the mora e o the various 
tluropean peoples. Tl1e in1portance of this question \\•as just as great in 
f le autocratic and semidemocratic countries as it "\\'as in the ones \\'ith 
u]J}' den1ocratic and parliamentar\' regimes. The latter did 11ot gc11erall)' 
pc~· . . 
the it any general elections during the \var, b~t b_otl1 t~·pes rcqu~red 

full support of tl1eir peoples in order to ma1nta1n tl1c1r battle lines 
a~d cconon1ic activities at full effecti\·eness. At tl1e beginning, the fever 
;> P3triotisr11 and national cnthusiasn1 \\'as so great that tl1is \\'as no prob
t~~· Ancie11t and deadly political rivals clasped hands, or e\ren sat i,n 
fa sarne Cabinet, a11d pledged a united f root to tl1e cnem)' of their 
~herland. But disillusionn1ent '''as quick, and appeared as early as the 

\Vinte f f l' t' r o 1914. This change "\\"as parallel to tl1e gro\\'th o tl1e rea 1za-
ton tl1at tl1e ,var \\•as to be a long one and not the lightning stroke of 
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a single. campaign and a single battle \\'hich all had expected. The in· 
adequacies of the preparations to deal \\'ith the heavy casualties or to 
provide munitions for the needs of modern \var, as \\·ell as the sl1ortage 
or disi:uption of the suppl)· of civilian goods, led to public agitation. 
Committees were for111ed, but pro\·ed relative!)' ineffective, and in most . ~ . . . ~ 

activ1t1es in most countnes \\·ere replaced by single-headed agencies 
equipped \\•ith extensive controls. The use of voluntary or semivoluntary 
methods of control general!)' \'anished \\'tth the co~mittees and \vere 
replaced b)' compulsion, ho\\'e\•er covert. In governments as \vl1olcs a 
some\vhat similar shifting of personnel took place until each Cabinet 
came to be dominated b)' a single man, endo\ved \Vith greater ener~}'• 
or a greater willingness to make quick decisions on scanty info1·111at1on 
than his fellows. In this \\'a)' Lloyd George replaced Asquith in Engla11d; 
Clemenceau replaced a series of lesser leaders in France; \Vilsc>n strength· 
ened his control on his O\\'n government in the United States; n11d, in a 
distinctly Ge1111an \\'ay, Ludendorff came to dominate the governn1ent of 
his count!)'· In order to build up the morale of their O\\'n peoples ;1~d 
to lower that of their enemies, countries engaged in a \'ariety of activit!es 
designed to regulate the flo\v of information to these peoples. This 1n· 
volved censorship, propaganda, and curtailment of civil liberties. These 
\Vere established in all countries, \vithout a hitch in the Central Po,vers 
and Russia where there \\'ere Jong traditions of extensive police authorf 
ity, but no less effective!)' in France and Britain. In France a State 0 

Siege was proclaimed on August 2, 1914. This gave the government ~he 
right to rule by decree, established censorship, and placed the police 
under military control. In general, French censorship \vas nc>t so sc\'crc 
as the Ge1111an nor so skillful as the British, while their propaganda \V~15 

far better than the Ger111an but could not compare '''itl1 the Britisl1. "f!ie 
complexities of French political life and tl1e slo\v moven1ent of its. !ill~ 
reaucracy allo\ved all kinds of delays and evasions of control, espec1all) 
by influential persons. \Vhen Clen1enceau \\•as in opposition to tl1e gov· 
ernment in the earl)' days of the \\·ar, his paper, L'ho111111e Ii/ire, was sus· 
pended; he continued to publish it \Vith impunity under the narne 
L'homme enchaine. The British censorship \Vas established on Augu~c 
5, '9'4' and at once intercepted all cables and private n1ail ,vhich it 

could reach, including that of neutral countries. These at once became a~ 
important source of militar)' and economic intelligence. A Defence 0

_ 

the Realm Act (familiarly knO\\'n as DORA) \vas passed giving tl1e gov 
ernment the po\\'er to c~nsor all info1111ation. A Press Censcirship CrJ;1~ 
mittee \\'35 set up in 1914 and \\'a5 replaced b)' the Press l~urea11 tin ~ 
Frederick E. Smith (later Lord Birkenhead) in 1916. Estal1lisl1ed. 

10 

Crewe House, it \Vas able to control all ne\\'S printed i11 tl1c press, a~rtf1~ 
as the direct agent of the Admiralty and \Var Offices. Tl1e ce11sr1rsh1P ;, 
printed books \Vas fair!)' lenient, and \Vas much more so for books to 

' 
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read i11 E11gland tl1;111 for b<><>l•s for export, '''itl1 tl1e result tl1;Jt ''!>est 
sel.lcrs'' i11 EJ1gl;1nd ,,·ere unkn<J\\·n in • .\111erica. Parallel ,,·itl1 tl1c censor
shr~ '''as tl1e \\far Propag:1nda Bureau u11der Sir Charles :\laster111a11, 
\Vh1cl1 IJ;Jd a11 J\n1eric;111 Bureau of Infc>rn1:1tio11 u11der Sir Gilbert Parker 
~t \V cllingtc>rl Hciuse. Tl1is last agetlC)' \\';Js at>le to C<>ntrc>l al111ost all 
~nfor111atic111 gc>i11g t<> tl1e • .\merican press, and I>)' r 9 r 6 \\'as acti11g as an 
1nter11atic>n;1\ 11c,,·s ser,•ice itself, distributi11g European ne\\·s t<> at>out 
35 An1e1·ica11 p•Jpcrs ,,·l1icl1 l1ad no foreign reporters of tl1eir 0\\•11. 
B !I~e Cc11sc>rship a11d tl1e Propaganda bureaus \\'orked together in 

.r1ta1n as \\·ell ;Js else\\•l1ere. Tl1e for111er co11cealed all stories of E11tente 
\'10! · at1011s of tl1e la\\-'S of \\';Jr or of the rules of hun1anit)', a11d reports 
on tl1eir <>\1•n 11Jilitar\' 11Jistakes <>r their O\\'n '''ar plans and less altruistic 
\Var ai111s, \\'l1ile tl1e ·Prc>p:1g;111da Bureau ,,·idel)• publicized tl1e \•iolations 
a.nd crudities c>f tl1e Ce11tral Po,,·ers, tl1eir pre\\·ar sche111es f c>r n1c1l1iliza
~on,. an,{ tl1cir agrce111ents regarding \\•ar ai111s. l"l1e German violation of 

1
elg1a11 11cutralit)' \\'as co11stantly be\\·ailcd, ,,·hile nothing \Vas said <>f 

~ e Austria11 ulti111atum to Serbia, '''l1ile the Russian mobilizatio11 ,,·hich 
ad precipitated tl1c \Var \\·;1s hard!\' nientioned. In the Central Po\1•ers a 

g~cat deal \\'as made of tl1e E11te11te ''encirclement," \\•l1ilc notl1ing \\•as 
said of tl1e K:Jiser's demands for ''a place in tl1e sun'' or the High Com
llland's refusal to renc1unce an11exation of an)' part of Belgium. In gen
eral, manufacture of outrigl1t lies b)' propaganda agencies \\'as inf re
q~ent, a?d the desired picture of the enem)' \vas built up b)' a process 
0 

select1011 and dist<>rtion of evidence until, b,, 1918, man\· in the West 
~garded tl1e Ger1nans as bloodthirst\' and sadistic militarists, \1·hile the 

errnans regarded the Russians as ''~ubhuma11 monsters.'' A great deal 
~as made, especially b)' the British, of ''atrocit)r'' propaganda; stories of 
h errnan 111utilation of bodies, violation of \von1en, cutting off of children's 
ands, desecratio11 of churches and shrines, and crucifixions of Belgians 

\Ver · 
111

• e '''rdely believed in tl1e West by r916. Lord Br\'Ce headed a com-
'.ttee \\•hi~l1 produced a volume of.such stories in ;9'5· and it is quite 

~~ldent. tl1at tl1is \vell-educated man, ''tl1e greatest English autl1orit)' on 

a e. United States," was completel,, taken in bv his 0\\1n stories. Here, 
a11 · · 

era B 
c . e11ry Cl1arteris in 19 r 7 created a story that the Germans \Vere 

0 
rove rt. Again, photographs c>f mutilated bodies in a Russian anti-Semitic 

\\'Utrage in r 905 \\•ere circulated as pictures of Belgians in r 9 r 5. There 
there several reasons for the use of such atrocity stories: (a) to build up 
enc fighting spirit of the n1ass ar1ny; (b) to stiffen ci,,iJian morale; (c) to 
Us c~urage enlistn1ents, especially in England, '''l1ere \'olunteers \\'ere 
be for 011e and a l1alf years; (d) to increase subscriptions for war 

cit1ds · ( ) · · f ' l I f . . I l h ' I! tci )list1 y c>r1e s O\\'n >reac 1cs c> 111tcrnat1ona a\\' or t e ctrs-
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toms of \Var; (f) to destrO)' the chances of negotiating peace (as in De· 
ccmber 1916) or to justify a severe final peace (as Gem1any did in re· 
spect to Brest-Litovsk); and (g) to \Vin the support of neutrals. On the 
\vhole, the relati\'e innocence and credulit)' of the average person, ,vl1~ 
\\'as not )'Ct immunized to propaganda assaults rhrougl1 n1ediun1s of 
mass co1nmunicarion in 1914, made the use of sucl1 stories relatively ef
fective. But the disco\•er)'• in the period after 1919, tl1at tl1cy had been 
hoaxed gave rise to a skepricis111 tO\\'ard all government com111unications 
\\-'hich \\'3S especial!)' noticeable in the Second vVorld \Var. 

• 

' • 
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e eace ett ements, 

1 1 
HE F'irst \V1>rld \Var \Vas ended b)· dozens of treaties signed in 
tl1e period 1919-1923. Of tl1ese, the five chief docu1nents \Vere the 

. fi\•c treaties c>f peace ,,·irl1 rl1e defeated Po\vers, nan1ed from the 
sites in tl1e 11eigl1l>1>rl1oc>d <>f Paris ,,·l1ere tile)' \\•ere sig11ed. 1"hese were: 

1
.reat>' of Sai11t-Ger111;1i11 \\'itl1 i\.l1stria, Septe111ber 10, 1919 

1
,rcat>· <>f Net1ill)· \\'ith Bulgaria, No\'e111her 27, 1919 

.
1
,rc<lt)• c1f "l'ria11<>11 \\'itl1 Hu11gar)·, Ju11e 4, 192c1 
rc<lt)• <>f SC:,rrcs ,,·itl1 1"urkC)'• August !c>, 19zo 

' 11
l ''"is I d I . . i L . . I · re~1 ace >)' :1 ne\\' tre:1t)', s1gnel :1t ausanne 111 1923. 

a~d detailed criticis111 in tl1e t\\'<> decades 1919-19 39. This criticism '''as as 
w er~t f ron1 tl1c \iictors as fron1 the \1anquisl1ed .• '\.lthougl1 this attack 
ta a~ a~gel)' ai111ed at the tern1s of the treaties, the real causes of the at
w c did nor lie i11 tl1ese tem1s, ,,·l1icl1 ,,·ere neither unfair nor ruthless, 

frere far n1ore lcnie11t tl1an atl\' settlen1ent ,,·hicl1 n1ig-ht l1a\•e emerged 
0111 G · ~ 

least a . ~r.111a11 vict11r):• anll ,,·hicl1 created a ne\\' Eur11.pe ,,·hich \\•as, at 
di· P11l1t1c,1ll.\·, n11>re 1ust tl1an tl1e Eurc>pe of 1914. lhe causes 1if tl1e 

SC()Ilte · 
\\•h' Ilt \\'1tl1 tl1e settle111enti; <>f 1919-192 3 rested on the pr<1cedures 

IC 11 \ , 
th 'ere use1i t11 111akc tl1ese settlen1ents rather than c>n the terms of 

e sett! 1 · tra 
1 

en1e11rs t 1cn1scl,·es. Al>1>\'e all, there \\'as discontent at rl1e con-
pr St >ct\i•ee11 tl1c pr<>cedures ,,·f1icl1 \\'ere used and the prc1cedures ,,·f1ich 

' \\·l~~~1
11ded t<> lie used, ;1s ,,·ell as l1et\\·ee11 tl1e higl1-n1inded principles 

le 
1 11·ere Sl1p1111seli t11 lie a11plied and tl11>se ,,·I1ich re;1ll)· ,,·ere <1pplied. 

!67 
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Tl1e peoples of the \•ictorious nations l1:1<i t;1l\"en t() l1eart tl1eir ,,·ar
tin1e propaganda about the rights of s111all nations, 111:1l;:i11g tl1e \\1orld 
safe for democraC)', and putting an end both to po\\'er politics and to 
secret diplomaC)'· These ideals had been gi,·en concrete for111 in \Vilson's 
f'ourteen Points. \\'hetl1er the defeated Po\\1ers felt tl1e s:1111e entl1usiasm 
for these higl1 ideals is subject to dispute, but they had been promised, 
on No•1ember ;, 1918, that the peace settlen1e11ts '''ould be negotiated 
and \\'Ot1ld be based on the Fourteen Points. \Vhen it beca1ne clear that 
the settle1nents \\•ere to be imposed ratl1er than negoti:1ted, tl1at tl1e Four
teen Points l1ad been Jost in the confusion, and tl1at the ter1ns of rf1e 
settlements had been reached b)' a process of secret negoti:1tici11s f :~m 
,,·l1ich the s111all nations had been excluded and in \Vl1icl1 po\\'Cl' pol1r1cs 
pla)•ed a n1uch larger role than tl1e safety of democraC)', there ,yas :t 

re,·ulsi<111 of feeling against the treaties. j 
In Brit:1ir1 and in German)·· propaganda barrages \•;ere ain1ed against 

tl1ese scttlen1ents until, b)· 19~9. most of the \\' estern \Vorld had feel· 
ings of guilt and sl1ame \\·hene\·er the)' thought of tl1e 'I're:lt)' <lf Ve:· 
s ill es. There ,,·as a good deal of sincerit)' in these feelings, especial!)' .10 

ngland ;1nd in the United States, but there \Vas also a great de;1l of 1n· 
sincerit)· behind them in all countries. In England the same groups, oftell 
tl1e s;1me peclple, ,,·ho had made tl1e ,,·artin1e propaganda and the peace 
settlements ,,·ere loudest in their complaint th;1t tl1e latter had fallen far 
belo\\' the ideals of the former, ,,·hile all t!1e \\·hile their real ai1ns ,,·ere 
to use po\\·er politics to the benefit of Britain. Certainly tl1ere ,,,ere 
grou11ds for criticism, and, equal!)· certain!)·. tl1e tcr111s of tl1e pc;1ce setd 
tlen1ents ,,·ere far from perfect; but criticisn1 sl1oul<l l1ave bee11 dirc~te, 
rather at the h)'}JOCris)' and lack of realism in t!1e ideals of tl1c ,,·artIOl' 
propaganda and at the lack llf 11onesty of the cl1ief negotiators i11 car~)'' 
ing on tl1e pretense that these ideals ,,·ere still in effect ,,,f1ile tl1ey ''1()· 
lated tl1e111 dail)•, and nece5.5aril\• ''iolated tl1em. The settleme11ts ,,,ere 
clear]\• n1ade b\· secret negotiations, ll\" tl1e Great Po,vers exclusi,,cf)'• 
and t;). po,,·er politics. Tl1e)' had to lie·. ;..;<> settlcn1e11ts could e\rcr J1ave 
been made on any other bases. Tl1e failure of tl1e cl1ief neg<>tiators (at 

reluctance to adn1it it is the e,·en m<>re 1·egrettable fact tl1at the lack 0 

political experience and political educatio11 <>f the An1erican :111li Eng· 
lisl1 electorates made it danger<> US for the 11cgotiators to ad111it tl1e facts 
1>f !if e in international political relationships. 

It is clear tl1at the peace settlements '''ere made ll)' an org:1nizario1; 
,,·hich ,,·as chaotic and b\· a procedure ,,·hich ,,·as f raudulcnt. No11c 0 

this '''as deliberate. It ar~sc ratl1er from ,,·eakness and fron1 ig11orance, 
from a failure to decide, before the peace \\·as made, \\•110 \Vo~1ld i11ake 
it, 11<>\\" it ,,·as to be made, and on ,,·hat principles it \\'ould be base<i. 'fh.e 
norn1al ,,.a)' to make peace after a '''ar in \\•hich the victors f orn1 a coali· 
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tion \v·ould be for the ''ictors to hold a conference, agree on the terms 
they he) pc to get f ro1n the defeated, then have a congress \\•ith these lat
ter to i1npose tl1esc tcr111s, either \Vith or \Vithout discussion and com
p~~rnise. It \Vas tacitly assumed in October and November, 1918, that 
t ts method \Vas to be used to end the existing war. But this congress 
ll1ethod could not be used in 1919 for several reasons. The members of 

ssociated Po\\'ers) rl1at tl1ey could have agreed on' te1·111s only slowly 
an~ after cc>nsiderable preliminary organization. This preliminary organi
:ation 11ever occurred, largel)' because President \Vilson was too busy 
.
0 

participate in tl1c process, \Vas un,villing to delegate any real author
~ty to others, anti, '''ith a relatively fe\\', intense!\' held ideas (like the 
f eague of Nations, democracy, a~d self-deter111i~ation), had no taste 
0~ the details of organization. \\'ilson \Vas convinced that if he could 
~n Y get tl1e IJeague of Nations accepted, an)' undesirable details in the 
~rrns of the treaties could be remedied later through the I.cague. Lloyd 
P eorge and Clen1enceau made use of this conviction to obtain numerous 

dro.visions in the terms \vhicl1 '''ere undesirable to \Vilson but highly 
e~bl · ra e to tl1e111. 

pl g Was als<> lacking. Llo)'d George wanted to carry out his campaign 
h'edge of in11ncdiate demobilization, and '''ilson '''anted to get back to 
bis duties as President of the United States. f\,foreo\•er, if the terms had 

f een dra\\•11 up at a prelin1inarv conference, the\' \Vould ha\'e resulted 
~rn . . 
P .c<i111pro1nises bet\veen the many Powers concerned, and these com-

ro1n1se I · d n . s \Vou d have broken do\\'n as soon as any effort was ma e to 
t~go~iate \Vith tl1c Germans later. Since the Germans had been promised 
Ill ed rigl1t to 11cgotiate, it became clear that the terms could not first be 

and rtui1atel\', 1,,, the time rl1e v1ctor1ous Great Pu\\'ers realized all tl11s, ' d , . . 
in . ~cidcci tc> n1ake tl1e tenns b\· secret negotiations among then1selves, 

V1tat10 I d . . . 
to 11s la alrcad\' been sent to all the \•1ctor1ous Po\\.'ers to come 
tC) :1~ 111tcr-1\lliccl Cc1;1fcrence to 111ake preliminar)' terms. As a solution 
Ieve~1 s. cnibarrassing situation. tl1e peace '''as made on t\\'O levels. On one 
the l~l~n tl1e full glare of publicit)'• tl1e Inter-1\llied Confere11ce l)e~ame 
irig. 

0 
nar}' Peace C<>nf erence, and, ,,·ith considerable fan~are, did notl1-

in n tl1c <>tl1cr level, tl1c Great Po\\•ers \\•orkcd out tl1e1r peace tern1s 
secret d . . l I the , ai1 , \\•l1e11 tllC)' \\'ere read)·, 1111posed the1n s1mu taneous )' on 

fact c?11f c1·cncc ;111ti <>11 rhe Germans. This had not been inrended. 111 
l'eb' lt \\';is Il<>t clear tc> anvcine just ,,·J1at \Vas being done. As late as 
\\•e ruar:.' i 2nd, B<1lfour tl1c' Britisl1 foreign secretar\·, still belie\reli tl1ev re ' • . 
tlic \\'tJrl,ing on ''prclin1i11arv peace tern1s," and tl1e Gern1ans belie\·ed 

sa111c ~ ' 
\V1 ·1 l111 r\ 11ril 15rl1. 11 

e tl1c (~rcat i>o\.vers \\'ere negotiating in secret the full confer-
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ence met se\•eral times under rigid rules designed to prevent action· 
Th · . \1·hO ese sessions \\·ere go\·erned 1>\r the iron har1d <>f Clemence;1l1, 
heard the motions l1e \vanted, 1· a~med thr<>ugh tl1ose !1e desired, a11d nn· 

Ira· S\\'ered protests by outright tl1reats to make peace \Vith<>Ut i1n)' c<J.11Sll f 
tion \Vith tl1e l~esser Po\\·ers at all and dark references t<> tl1c niill1°115 '

1 

fer· men the Great Po,,·ers had under arms. On February 14tl1 tl1e c<111 
1 

ence \\•as gi\•en the draft of the co,·enant of the I.,eague <lf Nuti<JOS, 00
'.. 

on April 11th the draft of the International Labor Office,· bc>tl1 ,,·ere nc 
r er· 

sailles, only one da)' before it \\•as given to the Germans; at tl1e en ° 
• 

J\·tay came the draft of tl1e Tre:.it)' of Saint-Gern1ain \\•ith Austria. . c 
\Vh.ile this futile sho\v '''as going <>11 in public, tl1e Great Po,,•ers ,,e~c 

making peace in secret. Their meetings \\'ere l1ighl)' inforn1al. \\!lien ~e 
militar)• leaders \\·ere present the n1ectings \Vere k11cl\\'n as tl1e Su~re Jli' 
War Council; ,,·hen the militar\· leaders \\'ere absent (as tl1cj' ustl~c.i'I · c un 
\\'ere after Januar\• 12th) the gr<>up \\•as kno\vn as tl1e Supre111c 0 J 

· r un 
or the Council of Ten. It consisted of the head of the gover11me_n ne 
the foreign minister of eacl1 of tl1e five Great Po\vers (Brit~in,. t es 
United States, France, Ital,·, and Japan). This group met fort)·-sis cirnAr 

the middle of .\larch, because a sharp dispute O\'er tl1e German·C un· 
frontier leaked to the press, the Council of Ten \Vas red11ced to 3 ~inf· 
cil of Four (Llci,·d George, \Vilson, Clen1e11cea11, Orland<>). T'l1esc .

0 
;1 

\Vith Orlando f;equentlj· absent, held o\•er t\VO hundred meetiiigs 
1 
rh' 

period of thirteen ,,·eeks (:\larch 2 7tl1 to J11ne 2 8tl1). Tl1e)' !Jtl: 
3
r1· 

Treaty of \r ersailles into f<>rm in three \Vee ks and did tl1e p1·cl 1111111' · , 

\\•ork on tl1e treaty '''ith . .\ustria. rhl i 
V.1hen the treaty \\'ith Germany was signed on June 28, 19 19• alsO ! 

heads of governments left Paris and the Council of l"e11 e11tied. So .
11

g. 1 

Pichon, Tittoni, and .\•lakino) '''ere left in Paris as the CrJunc1l c>f '[his ! 
of Delegations, '''ith full po\vers to complete tl1e peace settlen1eiit5· both 1 

group finished the treaties \\•ith Austria and Bulg;1rii1 an(i l1ad thcJll cifl · 

signed. The\' disbanded on J anuar\' 1 o, 1920, leaving bel1ind a11 csccll •• 1. 
• • f !1C '''' committee, the Conference of t\mbassadors. This consisted o t nc:l' 

bassadors of the four Great Po\\'ers in Paris plus a Frcncl1 reprcsc 90J 
ti\•e. This group l1eld t\\'O hundred meetings in tl1e next three years hie' , 
conti11ued to meet until 1931. It supervised the executicin of tlic ~~·· ! 
peace treaties alread)' signeti, neg<>tii1ted the peace treaty \\'ith I-f ~Obasi) 
and perf<ir1ned man\' pure!\· p(>litical acts ,,·l1icl1 hat\ no trc:it~ .1 i~ ! 

· · 1cr3 · , 
such as tira\\•i11g the .i\lbani:1n frontier in Nr>ve111l>er 192 1. 111 get ss:ido~ J 

the decade after tl1e Peace Conference, tl1e Conference cif An1ba 
3
,reJ ! 

\\·as the <>rganization b)' \\·hich the Great Po\\•ers r11led Europe· It ·s¢61 
with po\\·er, speed, and secrecy in all issues delegated to it. \Vhc!l 

1 
' 
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~osc ':·l1ich \\'ere too in1portant to be tre;1teli i11 this \\'a)', the S11pren1e 

t
. oui1c1! \\'as occasic>11allv reunited. Tl1is ,,·as dc>ne alJout t\\·e11t\·-five 
ID•e ' • · 

' ~ In the three \·ears 1920-1922, 11s11;1JI,· in regard t<> rep;1rario11s, ec<>-
non11c r : d 1 · · 1 · bl Tl · f cconstruct1011, an acute po 1t1ca pro ems. 1e most 1n1pc>rtant 
~ tlicsc rneeti11gs c>f tl1e Supreme Cc>uncil \\•ere l1eld at Paris, Londc>n, 
a a~ R~n10, Boul1>gnc, and Spa in 1921>; at Paris and l"<>ndc>n i11 192 1; ;1nd 
\\~ aris, Genoa, Tl1e Hague, and l~o11d1>n i11 1922. Tl1is '''1luablc practice 

t as ended by Britain i11 192 3 in protest against rl1e F're11cl1 dctcr111inatio11 
0 use f P orce to C<>n1pel German\• to fulfill tl1c reparati<>11s clauses of tl1e 
eace treaty. • 

tirne:rs \\'ere assisted l>)' groups c1f experts and interested persc1ns, sc>111e
ciat self-app<>inted. ,\Ian)' of tl1ese ''experts'' ,,·ere 111embers cir assc>
fe es of the i11ternatic>nal-banking f ratcr11it\·. 1\t tl1e Paris Peace Cc>n-

of h by nlost countries, even before the \\'ar ended. These experts \\'ere 

Wit! g Ven prc>blen1 after proble111, especial!~· h<Ju11dar)' proble111s, usual!)' 
th l~ut any indication as to \Vl1at principles shc>uld guide tl1eir decisions. 
tha; ~rnportance <>f tl1ese committees <>f experts can l>e seen in tl1e fact 
Una ,

1
n eve1·y case l>11t one \\1l1ere a comn1ittee of experts subn1itted a 

inc nirnous report, tl1e Supre111e Council accepted its recommendatic>n and 

\\•as ration. The 011e case \Vhere a unani111ous report \\ras not accepted 
the ~oncerned \\'itl1 tl1e Polish Corridc>r, tl1e san1e issue \\'hi ch l1ad farced 
and t~pr~rne Council to be cut dcl\\"n to the Council of Four in 1919 
In tllis e issue \vl1icl1 led to the Secc>nd \Vorld \Var t\vent)' years later. 
deci . case, tl1e experts \\'ere mucl1 l1arsher on Ger111a11\• than the final 

s1on of ti 1· . . • ·ri le po 1t1c1ans. 
lilin ie treat)' '''itl1 German\· \\'as 111ade b\• the Council of Four asse1n
and g_ tlie_ repc>rts of tl1e ,,;rious co1111nitt~es, fitting the parts togetl1e1·, 
over ir~ni~g 011t varic>us disagreeme11ts. Tl1e cl1ief disagreen1ents \Vere 
disar t e size ;1nd natu1·e of German reparations, the nature of Germa11 
scttlcniariiei1t, the nature of the League of Nations, a11d tl1e territorial 

teaclicct rnc, tl1e Rl~1_11eland, and Sh;1ntu11g. \\· ~e11 the dispute over F 1ume 
<if th I a . peak, \\1 1lsc>n appealed t<> the Iral1an people cl\'er the heads 
11atii>ie 

1
.tal_1an lielegation at Paris, in the belief tl1at the people '''ere less 

rathc Jal istic a11d nlc>re fa,·oral>le t<> l1is idealistic principles than their 

\Vils at'.c>ii left tl1c conference and returnecl tc> Ro111e i11 l)rotest against 
tliat ~n s actio11. ·r1111s tl1e ltalia11s ,,·e1·e absent frc>m Paris at tl1e time 

le Gcr111a11 c1>lo11ial territories ,,·e1·e l>ei11g distributed and, accc>1·cl-
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inglv, did not obtain any colonies. Thus Italy failed to obtain compensa· 
tion. in Africa for the French and British gains in territory on that con· 
tinent, as promised in the Treaty of London in 1915. This disappointJJl~ot 
was given by ~1ussolini as one. of the chief justifications for tl1c Italian 
attack on Ethiopia in 1935. 

The Treaty of Versailles \Vas presented to the Plenar)' Conference 011 

· nfer· J\'1ay 6, 1919, and to the Ge1111an delegation tl1e next day. Tl1e co h 
ence \Vas supposed to accept it \vithout comment, l)ut General f oc.' 

the war, made a severe attack on the treaty in regard to its provisi~ns 0
; 

enforcement. These provisions gave little n1ore than the occupat1?0 ~ 
the Rhineland and three bridgeheads on the rigl1t bank of tl1e Rhi0;. g 
already existed under the Armistice of November 11, 1918. Accor 10

0 
to the treat)', these areas were to be occupied for from five to fifree, 

to pay reparations for at least a generation and to remain disarmed 
0
he 

ever. Foch insisted that he needed the left ban]{ of the Rhir1e and tu 

three bridgeheads on the right bank for at least tl1irt)' years. Clemenc~~r'. 
as soon as the meeting \Vas over, rebuked Foch for disrupting tlie ',et 
mony of the assembly, but Foch had put his finger on tl1e ,veal.:cst,) 
most vital, portion of the treat)'· da · , 

\\•as no happier. Having recei\•ed the document, the chief of the eu 
man delegation, Foreign 1\1inister Count Ulrich von Brockdortf-~antZ~~ 
made a long speech ·in \vhich he protested bitterly against the f a1lurcl'b· 
negotiate and the violation of the prea1111istice comn1itments. As a de 

1 

erate insult to his listeners, he spoke from a seated position. de· • 

tailed criticis111 during w1ay and exhaustive counterproposals on it· 
29tl1. Running to 443 pages of Ger111an text, these counterproposals: ~r jJ1 • 

icized the treaty, clause by clause, accused the victors of bad fait :Na· I 

tions, the disa1111ament sections, and reparations of 1 oo thousand rn1
1
1 

(I. 
marks if the Allies \\•ould '''ithdra\V anv statement tl1at Ge1·n1a11y 

1
j 1• • Id'. i11n 

alone, caused the '''ar and \Vould readmit Ge1111any to tl1e \vor 5 he'' 
kets. J\-1ost of the territorial changes '''ere rejected except where ti··j. 

. \•1 I 
could be sho\\1n to be based on self-dete1111ination (thus adopting 
son's point of vie\\'). cc 

These proposals led to one of the most severe crises of tl1c co11f ere
11

.se , 
LI d . h. ro!111 ' as <))' George, \\•ho had been reelected 111 Dece111ber on is }J j~ ! 

to. the_ Bri~ish people to squeeze Ge1111any dr)· and !1ad done l1is slia~~Y j 

this d1rect1on from December to J\la)•, no\\' began to fear tl1at GcrO ifC : 
\\'ould refuse to sign and adopt a passive resistance \Vhich \vould rcq~cd, ' 
the Allies to use force. Since the British armies \\'ere being disb:111

' 

l 

I 
• 
' 



• 
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such 
h' 

1 
a need of force '''ould fall largely on the French and would be 

~ 11Y Welcome to people like Focl1 ~·ho favored duress against Ger
F ny. Lloyd George was afraid that any occupation of Gern1any by 
n tencl1 arn1ics \\•ould lead to complete French hegemony on the conti
d cnt of Europe and that these occupation forces might never be with
f ta\vn, having achieved, '''ith Britisl1 connivance, what Britain had 
l~Ught so vigorously to prevent at the time of Louis XIV and Napoleon. 

u ~ efcat \Vas leading Britain back to her old balance-of-power policies 

to oy . George \\'as eager to continue the British demobilization in order 
tai satisf Y tl1e British people and to reduce the financial burden on Brit-
0011 

1
50 tl1at the country could balance its budget, deflate, and go back 

the t le gold standard. For these reasons, Lloyd George suggested .that 
tee treaty be \Veakened by reducing the Rhineland occupation from fif
bee~ Y~ars to t\\'O, that a plebiscite be held in Upper Silesia (which had 
tio given to Poland), that Germany be admitted to the League of Na-
011~5 at once, a11d tl1at the reparations burden be reduced. He obtained 
wJ. tl1e plebiscite in Upper Silesia and certain other disputed areas, 
tcr ;:n r.eiecting tl1e other suggestions and upbraiding the prime minis-

A r his sudden cl1ange of attitude . 
.c'\Cco ct· 

(\V • r 1ngl)', the Allied answer to the Ge1·111an counterproposals 
tio~it~en by Philip Kerr, later Lord Lothian) made only minor modifica-

\Vhi ~ esia, Allenstein, 1\ilarienwerder, North Schles\vig, and the Saar, of 
ace~ the last \Vas t<l be held in 1935, the others immediately). It also 
Prue 

5
.ed tl1e Gern1ans of sole guilt in causing the '''ar and of inhuman 

treattices .during it, and gave them a five-day ultimatum for signing the 
and Y as it stood. The German delegation at once returned to Germany 
sign r~comn1ended a refusal to sign. The Cabinet resigned rather than 
thes' Ut a ne\\' Cabinet '''as formed of Catholics and Socialists. Both of 
lead e groups \\'ere fearful tl1at an Allied invasion of Germany would 
east to cl1aos and confusion \\•l1ich would encourage Bolshevis111 in the 
guiltatld separatism in the \Vest; they voted to sign if the articles on \\'ar 
lies a;1d \Var criminals could be struck from the treat}'· \Vhen the Al
not ~e u.sed these concessions, tl1e Catl1olic Center Party voted 64-14 
liigl 

0 
sign. At this critical moment, \\'hen rejection seemed certain, the 

Gro; Con1mand of the German Anny, through Chief of Staff \Vilhelm 
cup ~er, ordered the Cabinet to sign in order to prevent a military oc-

at1on f G . 
sass· . 0 ermany. On June 28, 1919, exactlv five \'ears after the as-

1nat1 · • · Ger on at Saraje••o, in tl1e Hall of 1'·1irrors at \T ersailles '''here the 
was~an Empire had been proclaimed in 187 1, the T reatv of Versailles 

sign d • 
e by all tl1e delegations except the Clunese. The latter refused, 
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. . I l' . . f I r- . tlS \!1 111 i11·t)test ~1g:1111st t 1e t11sp<Js1tt<Jn <) t 1e pre\\'ar "1ern1:111 C<)t1c·ess1< 1 · 

Sh.111tu11g. 
'l'he Austrian ·1·re:it)' ,,·as signeti l>)' a deleg:1ti<>n l1ei1cied h)' l':1rl J~cn· 

ner l>ut only after the ,·ictors had rejecteti :1 cl:1im tl1:1t A 11sr1·i:1 '' :i~ '1 

successi<>n state ratl1er than a defeated Po'''er and 11.1d f<>rced tl1e ccJLil
1
• 

. ,, (!l 

tr)' to change its name from tl1e ne\\'l\• ad<lpte(i ''Gern1<1n A11srr1:1 k 
tl1e title ''Republic of Austria." The ne\~' countr\' \\'as f<>rl)idde11 t<> nt:t ~ 
any movement to\\'ard union \\'itl1 Gern1an\' ~\·itl1<>t1t tl1e :11>1>r<l1'al ci 

• 

the League of Nations. 
11 

The Treat\' of Neuill\· ,,·as signed b\r a single B11lgaria11 delegate. rt 
· · ~ · B 1cr·1r1.1 Peasants' Part\' leader Aleksandr Stan1t>c>lisJ,i. B\· tl1is agreen1e11t u .,· 

1 • • eXC' lost \\'estern Thrace, her outlet to the Aegean, ,,·J1ich l1:id llec11 anti · ir 
from Turke)' in 1912, as \\'ell as certain 1nou11tai11 p<1sses i11 tf1e \\C· 

,,·l1ich \\'ere ceded from Bulgaria to Yugosla\•ia f<Jr strategic re:1s<Jns. ·e 

' treaties and the n1osr rigid!,· enforced. For these :incl other re:1so11s ~n~ 
gar\' ,,·as the most acti\•e .political f<Jrce for revisicJn of rrc;1tics durtO~ 
~he.period 1924-1934 and \\'US encouraged in tl1is attitude l>\' lt:il:• froh , 

· · sue • 
1927 to 1934 in the hope that there might be pr<>fit:1l>lc fisl1i11g 111 f

1
JI f 

troubled \\•aters. Hungar)' had good reason to he discontented. 'flic ;
1
• 

of the Hahshurg d\•nast\' in 191 8 and tl1e uprisi11gs of tl1e subject f~, , 
• · ~ r1a1•> I 

pies <>f Hungar)·,. like the Pol~s, Slovaks, Ron1anians, and Cro~ch'el , 
hr<>ugl1t t() po\\'er In Budapest a l1heral go\·ernn1e11t under Ctiu11t .\~I r 
Kar<>l\•i. 1-his governn1ent \\1as at <>nee threate11ed l>\' a BcJlsl1evik uor ; 

asked for an • .\Jl1ed occupation force until after the elections sche 
1
, 

re • 
for April 1919. This request \\•as refused hy Ge11eral Franc!1et d'Espe h~o · 
under the influence of a reactionar)' Hungarian pcilitician, Count Srex t~' 
Bethlen. The K:irolyi regime fell hef ore the attacl's <>f Bela Kun an aell 
Romanians in consequence of lack of support from tl1e \Vest. After ~. 
Kun's reign of Red terrorism, \\·hich lasted six 111<>ntl1s ( Marcl1-.A.U~c· 
1920), and his flight before a Romanian invasion of I-Iungar)'• tlie ~cad • 
tionaries came to po\\'er \1•itl1 .A.dmiral \1iklc'is Horthy as rege11t and 11, . 

of the state ( 1920-1944) and Count Betl1len as prime n1ini~rer ~191110-
1931 ). Count Kar<>l\·i, ,,·ho \\'as pro-Allied, anti-Gern1nn, pacifist. c 3!)' . 

cratic, and lil>eral, 'realized that no progress \Vas possilJle i11 H11~go~· 
\1·itl1<iut some soluti<Jn of tl1e agrarian questic>n and tl1e peasant d.isc rt' 

fused to s11pp<>rt this pr<>gram, Hungnr)' fell into rl1e l1ands ?f 'litir· ·. 
and Bethle11, ,,·ho \\'ere anti-Allied, pr<>-German, unden1ocrat1c, ~reset 
istic, and unprogressi\•e. This gr<>up \\'as persuaded to sign tl1e . pi· i 
of Trianon b,· a trick and e1·er :1fter\1•ard repudiated it. i\1lauriced~~ i 
leoloaue, secr~tar\·-general <>f tt1e French Ministry of Foreign Al "ei· I 

;;;:> • • St· t•· . 
(hut acting on behalf of France's greatest i11dustrialist, Eugene · 
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der), ?1ade a deal \\·itl1 tl1e Hungarians that if they \\'ould sign tl1e Treaty 
of. Trianon as it stood and give Scl1neider control of tl1e Hungarian state 

\\hic\1 l1ad a stranglehold on Hungarian industi"\') France \\1ould even-
tuajj,, k f · f · · · G bl · 

J n1a ·e Hungary one o tl1e n1a1nsta)'S o 1ts anti- ern1an oc 1n 
eastern Europe, \Vo~ld sign a military co11vention ,,·ith Hungar)', a11d 
~~uld, at tl1e proper ti1ne, obtain a drastic re\•ision of the Treat)' of 

0 
rianoi1. The Hungarian side of tl1is con1plex deal \\'as large!)· carried 

n \lt, .hut Ilritisl1 and lt;1Jian objections to tl1e extensio11 of Frencl1 eco
\1 °lllic co11trol into ce11tral Europe disrupted the negotiations and pre-

tented Hu11ga1·\' f r<>111 obcaining its re\\'ard. Paleologue, altl1ough forced 
o 1·e · · p sig11 and replaced at the Quai d'Orsay b)' tl1e anci-Hungarian and 

11~0-Czecl1 Pl1ilippe Bertl1elot, recei\·ed l1is re\\'ard fro1n Schneider. He 
ceas inade a (iirector of Scl1neider's personal holding cc>111pan)' fo1· l1is 

on} e Treaty of Se\•res \\•ith Turke)' '''as the last one n1ade and the 

Un Y one never ratified. There ,,•ere three reasons for tl1e dela\': ( 1) the 
cert · . . · 

ac, ainty about tl1e role of tl1e United States, \\•h1ch \\'as expected to 

111e u er a~a111st Soviet Russia; (:?) tl1e instabilit)' of the Turkish go\•ern-
1( nt, \\•l11cl1 \\'as threatened l)y a nationalist uprising led b\' i\1ustafa 
sc~111al; a11Li ( 3) the scandal caused by the Bolsl1evik pul>licat.ion <>f tl1e 

tliat e 
1 

sci sl~ar11l)• \\1itl1 tl1e expressed \\·ar ai111s of tl1e Allies. Tl1e 11e\\'S 

111ad t ~c U111tecl St;1tcs refuse(! to participate i11 tl1e Near East settle111e11t 
Cc>ue 1.t })<>ssil>le t<> dra\\' up a treat\'. Tl1is \\·as l>egun b\· tl1e Supren1e 

11c1J . · • · . Sa11 R '1t . its l.011d1>11 Cc>11f erence <Jf F ebru;Ir)' 19!<>, a11d cont1nt1ed at 
ii>, ei11<> 111 ,'\11ril. It \\·as sig11ed b)· tl1e sulta11's g<>\'er11111ent <>n August 
and 19201 l>ut the Natio11alists under ,\lustafa Ke1nal refused to accept it 

sec up . . 
l1•itli !\I . a11 111surgent g<>ver11111ent at • .\.nkara. Tl1e Greeks atlli lta]1;1ns, 
on ti ' lied supp<>rt, i11vaded Turke\' and attempted to f<>rce tl1e treaty 
the fle Nationalists, !Jut tl1ey \\'ere ti'1ucl1 \\·eakened b\• dissension bel1ind 
n(>niiaca~c of E11tentc solidarit)'· The French belie\'e.d that gre;1ter cco
\\·liilec 

1
t<>tlcessici11s could be obtained f ron1 the Ke1nalist g<>\'ernment, 

sult·i tile llritisl1 felt tl1at richer prospects \\'ere to be ol>tained fr<J111 the 
< ll. 11 . . . 

Sta11d l P·~rt1cular, tl1e Frc11cl1 \\·ere prepared to supp<>rt tl1e cla1.ns <>f 
suPpo arc Oil t<J sucl1 <.'<Jncessio11s, \\·l1ile the Britisl1 \\'ere prepared t<J 
these ~: llcJ):~1l l)uccl1 Shell. Tl1e Nationalist forces niade g<Jod use of 
Conce 

1
.sscnsi<ins. After l>U\'ing off the Italians and Frencl1 \\'ith econo111ic 

I SS!()J}S ti I .d . . I t1r>ugli £ • lC)' aunche a cou11teroffe11s1\•e against tl1e Greeks. A -
froni 1 ngland ca111e t<> tl1e rescue of the Greel,s, it recei\1ed nc> support 
sia. l'~ le otl1cr Pc>\\'ers, \\•l1ile tl1e T url's l1ad the support of So\·iet Rus
face ,,~.e 

1 
T ui·ks destroy·ed the Greel{s, burned Sm)'rna. a11d came face-tc>-

rt 1 tl1e Britisl1 at Cl1a11ak. At tl1is critical n1on1e11t, tl1e Don1i11ic>11s, 

• 



• 
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Turkev. The Treat,· of se,·res, already in tatters, had to be discarde · 
• - . are 

A ne\\' conference at Lausa11ne in No\'embcr 1922 produced a mo era 
and negotiated treat)' ''•hich ,,·as signed by the Kemalist governme11t on 
July• 24, 1923. This act ended, in a formal '''ay, tl1e First \Vorld 1'~9~ 
It also took a most \•iral step tO\\•ard estalllishing a new Turkey ,vhtc 
'"·ould ser\·e as a po,,•erful force for peace a11d stability in tl1e Near East. 
The decline of Turke,·, ,,·hich had continued for four l1undred )'cars, -
,.,·as fi nallv ended. . 

. h r& B\' this Treat\' of Lausanne, Turke,- gave up all no11-Turkis te 
tOI'): except Ku;distan, losing Arabia, ~tesopotamia, the Levant, \Vester;. 
Thrace, and some islands of the • .\egean. The capitulatio11s ,,,ere :ilia 
ished in return for a promise of judicial ref or111. There \Vere. no repar~ 
tions and no disa1111ament, except that the Straits '''ere de1nilitarized art 
\Vere to be open to all ships except those of belligere11ts if Tttrkc)' \\'ll~ 
at \.\'ar. Turkey ;tccepred a minorities treat)' and agreed to a ct>n1pul50~

1 

basis of membership in the Greek Orthodox or l\iluslim religions. Un e'. 
this last provision, over 1,:50,or)O Greeks \Vere removed f ron1 Turk~) 
bv 1930. Unfortunate}\·, most of these had been urban sl1opJ,eeper5 

•
10 

J - d 1113· 
Turke\r and ,,·ere settled as farmers on tl1e unhospitable soil of l\1lace 0 

, 

The Bt1lga:ian peasants 'v.ho had pr~viously lived in JV[a~edoni~t 'v~; , 
unceremon1ousl)' dumped into Bulgaria '''here they '''ere tinder for ~ 
sparks of a revolutionary Bulgarian secret society called the Intefll d .·· · 
l\•lacedonian Re\•olutionar)' Organization (1.\1.RO), \vl1ose cl1ief mcthO 
of political action \Vas assassination . 

• .:\s a result of the rising tide of aggression in the 193o's, the clause re: 
garding tl1e demilitarization of the Straits \\•as revoked at the l\1ontre~; 
Conventic)n of July 1936. This ga\•e Turke)' full sovereignty over t 

Straits, including the right to fortif )' the1n. 1tc 
All the original peace treaties consisted of five chief parts: (a) t) 

Co\<·enant of the League of Nations; (b) the territorial p1·0,•isions; (~
the disa1·111ament pro\•ision; ( d) the reparatio11s provisions; and ( e) P~ut 
alties and guarantees. The first of these must be reserved until Jarer, · 
the <lthers sl1ould be n1e11tioned here. ,, JI· . 

rn theor)·, the territorial pro\'isions of tile treaties \Vere based on. sers· I 
t1ons: strategic, economrc, pun1t1vc, legal, po,ver, or con1pens:1t1on· bV I 
'' If d . . '' h k II • · J · '' and · se - ete11111nat1on t e peacema 'ers usua )' meant 'nat1on:11ty, . 

1
, 

'' . 1· '' h 11 1J:J
1 

nat1ona 1ty t ey· usua1 )' meant ''language," except in tl1e Ottom<11 re , 
. h ,, . 1· ,, 11 ' 1· . . -wht ! p1re \V ere 11at1ona It)' usua y nieant 're 1g1on." Tl1e six cases 0, i 

peoples of these areas ,,·ere not so nat1onal1st1c as the peacen1akc1 ,r
Jieved. Because in Allenstein, '''here Pc>lish-speaking people ,,,ere 4° P' , 

; 
f 

r 
I • ' 
f 
• 
' 
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cent of tl1e population, onl)T 2 percent voted to join Poland, the area 
\Vas returned to German)'; in Upper Silesia, '''he1·e the comparable fig
u~es \\•ere 65 percent and 40 percent, the area \Vas split, the more indus
trial eastern portion going to Poland, ,,·hile the more rural \Vestern part 
~\~as returned to Gern1an)'; in Klagenfurt, '''here Slovene-speakers fo1·111ed 

percent of tl1e population, onl)' 40 percent wanted to join Y t1goslavia, 
~~ t?e area ,,·as left in Austria. Some,,·hat similar results occurred in 
' arien'''erder, but not in northern Schles,vig, \\1hicl1 voted to join Den
'.11~rk. In eacl1 case, the voters, probablv for economic reasons, chose to 
~~In tl1c eco11on1ict1ll)' nlore prosperous. state rather than the one sharing 

le same language. 

~n Lorrai11e to France, give tl1ree sr11all districts to Belgium, and aban
e on tile nortl1ern edge of East Prussia around Memel to the Allied Po\v
Crs. 'Tl1is last area '''as given to the ne\v state of J,ithuartia in 1924 by the 

onf crcnce of Ambassadors. 

i~~ ' and tl1e Saar. The Fourteen Points had promised to establish an 

P ) ~pendent Poland \Vitl1 access to tl1e Baltic Sea. It had been French 
01cy · 

b , • ~1nce about r 500, to oppose any strong state in central Europe 

t e . tench sought a substitute all)' in Poland. Accordingly, Foch wanted 

tll o. olisl1) gave Poland access to the sea by severing East Prussia from 

V~ rest of Ger111an\• by creating a Polisl1 Corridor in the valley of the 
istul M · · . . \\,. h a. ' ost of tl1e area \Vas Pol1sh-speak1ng, and Gennan commerce 

tl.1
1
t East Prussia \\'as largely b,• sea. Ho\\1ever, tl1e citv of Danzig, at 
e 1111 l · · · ~ fu d >ut l of tl1e Vistula, was clear!)' a German cit)'· Llo)rd George re-

prse t? give it to Poland. Instead, it '''as made a Free City under the 
Otcct1on f I . 'Tl o t le League of Nations. 

Rh' le Frc11cl1 '''isl1ed to detacl1 the '''l1ole of Gern1anv ,,·est of the 
Fr ine ( tl1c so-called Rhineland) to create a separate state and increase 

1\ 
1 

n rctu1·n for 'V1lson's promise of lVlarcl1 14, 1919 to give a 101nt 

D . 111 treaty fo1·m on Ju11e 28, 1919, but fell through \Vhen the 
bcnitcd States Senate did not 1·atif,, tl1e agreen1ent. Since Cleme11ceau l1ad 
on~n able to persuade Focl1 and Poincarc to accept the Rl1ine settlement 
ic r because of tl1is guarantee, its failure to materialize ended l1is polit-

pra ~~teer. Tl1e Rl1i11~l:1nd settlement as it stood had t\\'O quite separate 
(J\'lSil)l 0 

tJ1 . ls. 11 tl1e 011e. l1and, tl1e Rl1ineland and tl1ree bridgeheads on 
c r1gl1t I l · · 1· f fro )a11 { of tl1e Rl11ne ,,·ere to be occupied I))' _l\l 1ed troops or 

filt
111 ~vc to fiftee11 \'Cars. 011 the other l1and tl1e Rl1ineland and a zone 
Y kilometers wid~ along tl1e rigl1t bank '''ere to be permane11tly de-
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militariz~d and any violation of this could be regarded as a hostile act 
~y th~ signers of the treat)'· This meant that any German troops or f~lf
tificat1ons \Vere excluded from this area forever. Tl:iis v:as tl:ie r11ost 1111• 

portant cla11se of the Treaty of Versailles. So long as it rem•iined in 
eff~ct, the great industrial region of the Ruhr on the rigl1t bank of the 
Rhine, the economic backbone of Germany's· ability to \vage \\'arfare, 
was exposed to a quick French military thrust from tl1e \vest, and Ger· 
many could not threaten France or move east\\1ard against Czcchoslo· 
vakia or Poland if France objected. 

Of these t\\'O clauses, the nlilitan' occupation of the Rhineland and tile 
bridgeheads \vas ended in 1930, fi~·e ,-ears ahead of schedule. This n1ade 

• • 

it possible for Hitler to destro~· the second provision, tl1e de111ilitariza· 
tion of \\'estern Germany, b)· ren1ilitarizing the area in i\llarcl1 1936. . 

The last disputed territorial change of the Treaty of Vers•1illcs '1 :•1~ 
concerned \Vith the Saar Basin, ricl1 in industr\' a11d coal. Altl1<)t1gl1 its 
population \\•as clearly German, tl1e Frencl1 cl;in1ed most of it in 19 19 I 
on the grounds that t\\'o-thirds of it l1ad been inside the French fron· I 

tiers of 18 14 and that the).' should obtain the coal n1ines as compcns;1ti1111 

· ·a er for tl1e French mines destro\·ed by the Gern1:1ns in 1918. The\' d1 g • • . . co 
the mines, but the area \Vas separated political!\· from t)oth cou11t1·1es . . a 
be ruled by the League of Nations for fifteen y·ears and tl1en g1~ren 

1 plebiscite. \\'hen the plebiscite \Vas held in 1935, after a11 alln11rab e 
League administration, on!\· about 2,000 out of :1bout 5 2 8,ooo \'otcd to 
join France, \\1hile about i}o percent \Vished to join German)'• tl1e re· 
mainder indicating their desire to continue under League rule. Tl1e Ger· 
mans, as a result of this vote, agreed to bu)· back tl1e coal n1i11es frolll 
France for 900 million francs, pa)·able in coal over a five-year pcrio.d. 

The territorial provisions of the treaties of Saint-Ge1·n1ai11 :1nd Trianon· 
\Vere such as to destroy con1pletely the Austro-Hungarian Empire .. Aus
tria was reduced fron1 115,000 square miles \\•itl1 ,o millio11 inhab1ta11~s 

Yugoslavia \\·ent Bosnia, Herzegovina, and Daln1:1tia. T<) Ron1ania ''':~t 
Bukovina. To Ital\' \\·ent South T\1rol, Trentin<), lstria, a11d :1n extell511 e 

• • 

area north of the Adriatic, includi11g Trieste. 'JeS 
The Treaty of Trianon reduced H ungar)' f ro111 1 2 5 ,ooo Sl] uare Jl'l1• • . 

with 2 I million inl1abitants to 35,000 square nliles \Vi th 8 million 1~ · 
habitants. To Czechoslovakia \\'ent Slo\·akia and Ruthenia; to Il<>Jl'lanl

3 
· 

went Transylvania, part of the Hu11garian plain, and most of tl1c I3anati 
to Yugoslavia \vent the rest of the Banat, Croatia-SJa,·oni:1, a11li some 
other districts. t 

The treaties of peace set the boundaries of the defeated states but ~o 
those of the ne\\' states. These latter \\'ere fixed by a nun1bcr of treaties 
made in the years follo\\•ing 1918. The process led to disputes and cvcrt 

' 

I 

f 
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to viole11t clasl1es of arn1s, and some issues are still sut>jects of discord to 
the pre . sent t1n1e. 

P 
The most ,,·i(>lent co11troversies arose in regard to the boundaries of 

ol d . ~ V an · Of these, onJ,r that \\'Ith Ger111any was set b)' the Treaty of 
b ersailles. !he Poles ~efused to accept their other f ro.ntiers. as su~gested 
J. the Allies at Paris, and b\' 1920 ,,·ere at \\'ar \Vt th L1thuarua over 
Gil~a~ With Russia over the ~astern border, ,,·itl1 tl1e Ukrainians over 
b alicia, a11d \Vith Czecl1oslo\'akia O\'er Tescl1en. The struggle over Vilna 
egan in 1919 \\•l1en the Poles took the district from the Russians but 

~n thi~ \\'as accepted by Poland,' but '''ithin tl1ree months it \Vas seized 

\\y Polish freebooters. A plebiscite, ordered b,, the League of Nations, 
·as11 · j . le d in January 192 2 under Polisl1 control and gave a Polish ma~ 

dori~~· ·r11e Litl1uania11s refused to accept tl1e validity of this vote or a 
a:c151011 of the Conference of An1bassadors of ~larch 192 3, giving the 
, .. ~ah tri Poland. Instead, Lithuania continued to consider itself at . \Var 
"''t I> P ola11d until Decen1ber 192 7. 

1 g roke out bet\veen Czech and Polish forces over Teschen in January 
cr'.9· The CcJnference of Ambassadors divided tl1e area between the two 

Poland' . . th S . s eastern f ront1er ,,·as settled only after a blood}' war with 
doe O\'Iet U 11io11. The Supren1e Council in Decen1ber I 919 l1ad laid 
ad \\•.n. tl1e so-called ''Curzon I~ine'' as the eastern boundary of Polish 
an;inistration, but \Vitl1in six montl1s tl1e Polish armies l1ad crossed this 
Pot advanced l)e)'Ond Kie''· A Russia11 counterattack soon drove the 

\•en e 
1
:n panic to the Supre111e CoL1ncil, \vl1ich \Vas reluctant to inter

Wit~· lie ~rench, 11c>\\•ever, did not hesitltte, and sent General \Ve)'gand 
the 

1v~·~ppl1es t<> defe11d Warsa\\'. 1"l1e Russian offensive \\'as broken on 
at n,· Is~ula, a11d peace negotiatic>ns began. Tl1e final settlement, signed 
the ~;i 111 l\1a1·cl1 1921, ga\•e Pola11d a fro11tier 150 miles farther east than 
elud· urzon Line a11d brougl1t into Poland many non-Polish peoples, in-

R ing <ine nlillic>n \\111ite Russia11s a11d four niillion L1krai11ians. 
occ orna.nia als(> l1ad a dispute \\•itl1 Russia arising from t11e Ron1anian 
A.ni~paticir1 of Bessa1·abia i11 1918. In October 1920, the Conference of 
and ~sado~s recc>gnized Bessarabia as part of Romania. Russia protested, 
turb t e United St;1tes reft1scd t<> accept tl1e transfer. In viev.1 of these dis
in ~1;nces Poland a11ll Ro111a11ia signed a defensive alliance against Russia 

T arch 1921. 

Volv ~· This problc1n \vas acute l>ecausc 011e <Jf the G1·eat Po,,·ers \\'as in-
e · TJ1e Italians had )'ielded Fiu111e t<> Yugosla\'ia in the Treaty of 
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London of 1915 and had pro111ised, in November 1918, to dra\\' tlic 
Italian-Yu<roslav boundan· on lines of nat~onality. Tl1us they l1ad little 
claim tci f iume. l\"e,·ertl~eless, at P;1ris thev insi~ted on it, f:<11· politic:al 
and economic reas(ins. Ha\'ing just excluded the H;1l)sl>urg E111pi1·e fr0111 

the • .\driatic Sea. and not ,,·ishing to see any' 11e\\' Po\\·er rise in its place, 
they did all they· could to l1amper Yug<>Sl;1\·ia ;111d to curtail its :1cccss co 
the • .\dri:itic. ~foreo\·er, the Italian :icl1uisition of Trieste g;1ve them a 
gre:it seaport ,,·ich no future, since it ,,·as separated l)y a pl>licic;1l bou~-
dary fro1n the hinterland '''hence it could dra\\' its r1·;1lie. ·1·t> protccr 

area. The cit\· of Fiume itself \\•as largely Italian, but tl1e suliurl>s an 
surrounding ·country·side \\'ere o\·er\\·l1el~1ingl)• Slav. 1"11e experts :i~ 
Paris wished to gi,·e Ital\· neither 1:iun1e nor l)aln1atia, but Ct)llir1cl Hliti~c 
tried to overrule tl1e e~perts in order to obtain Italian support for tl~c 
League of Nations in return. \Vilson o\·erruled House a11d issued lit~ 
famous appeal to the Italian people ,,·f1icl1 resulted i11 cl1e ce111poi·:irj 
withdra\\lal of the Italian delegation fron1 Paris .• .\fter tl1eir return, tlie 
issue was left unsettled. In Septen1ber 1919 an erratic ltalil1n poet, Ga
briele D'Annunzio, ,,·ith a band of freebooters, seized l;-iume a11d set tJfl 

an independent go,·ernn1cnt on a con1ic-opera basis. Tl1e dispute bet\\'ccii 
Italy and Yugosla\•ia continued \\•ith decreasing bitterness until No\•e!J1· 
her 1920, when the)' signed a treaty• at Rapallo dividing tl1e area but 

group of Fascists from Italy· (\\·here this part)' \\•as 11ot )'Ct i11 office,. 
seized the city in .\larch i92 2 and ,,·ere re1110\•ed by the lcalia11 Arrn.f 
three \Veeks later. The problem \\·as finally settled by tl1e Treat}' 0e 
Rome of Januarv 1924, by ,,•hich Fiume \Vas granted to Italy, but th 
suburb of Pon Baros and· a fift\·-,·ear lease on one of cl1e three 11arbor 

• • 
basins ,.,·enc to Yugoslavia. 

These territorial disputes are of iinportance because tl1C)' co11tinued t~ 
lacerate relationships bet\\•een neighboring states until ,,·ell i11ro ·cJ1e pe 
riod of \Vorld \\'ar II and even later. The names of Fiu111e, Tl1racc, B:s· 
sarabia, Epirus, Transylvania, ~lemel, \rilna, Teschen, tl1e Saar, Dan~ig. 

twenty years after the Peace Conference assembled at P~1r1s. The \\ ~ . 
of that conference had undoubted!,· reduced the numbers of 111i11orit}. 
peoples, but this had on!,- sen•ed t~ increase cl1e intensity' of f ecling ot 
the minorities remaining.' Tlte numbers of these remai11~d large. 'flierc . 
~\·ere o\•er 1 ,000:000 G;rr11ans in _Poland, 5 ?o,ooo in I-Iungary, 3, r.ao'.0~ 
in Czechoslo\•akia, about 700,000 in Ron1an1a, 500,000 in Yugosl:i\1 1~1. ao 
250,000 in Ital~-- There ,,·ere ~;o,ooo ~lagvars in Yt1gl>slavia, 75o,ooO 
in Czechoslo,·akia, and about 1 ,500,000 in Ron1ania. Tl1ere \Vere about 
5,000,000 \\'hite Russians and Ukrainians in Poland and about 1,1o0.0".° · 
of these in Romania. To protect these nlinoricies the Alli ell ~1nll i\ssoct· 

i 

,i 
' 
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atcd {l f . . O\\·e1·s orced the ne,,· states of central and eastern Europe to sign 
~inority treaties, by '"'hich these n1inorities ,,·ere granted a certain min
i~um of cultural and political rights. Tl1ese treaties '''ere guaranteed by 
t f e L~ague of N;1tio11s, l>ut tl1erc ,,,.as 110 po\\'er to enforce observation 
0 

theJI terms. Tl1e 111ost tl1at could be dc>11e '''as to issue a public repri
ra11d agai11st tl1e otfer1ding go\•cr11n1cnt, as \\'aS done, n10fC than once, 
or cxan1ple, against Poland. 

t The disa1111an1cnt pro\'isions of tl1e peace treaties '''ere much easier 
0 

dra\v up than to enforce. It '''as clearly understood tl1at tl1e disanna-
n1cnt f . ct· 0 tl1e defeated Po,,·crs \\•as but the first step tO\\'ard tl1c general 
tll~ar·inan1ent of tl1c ''ictor 11ations as ,,·ell. In tl1e case of the Germans 
. 

115 
cor111cctio11 '''as cxplicitlv made i11 the treat\• so that it 'vas necessary, 

1nod / · 
t r er to keep Ge1·111an\' legal!\' disarn1cd, for tl1e other signers of the 
rcatv t • • . 

ti ; o \\•ork constant!\' to\\•ard general d1sar111ament after 1919 lest 1e G · .._. 
I crn1ans clain1 tl1;1t tl1e\• ,,·ere no l(inger bound to ren1ain disa11r1ed. 

pl 
11 

all of the t1·catics, cc~tain ,,·capor1s ~like tanks, poisonous gas, air
in ancs, l1ca'')' artiller\•, and '''arships o\·er a certain size, as ,,·ell as all 
s te~national trade i1; a1·111s, ,,·ere forbid(icn. Gcr1113n\' '''as allowed a 

an B I . . 
u gana '''ere allo\\•ed no naV\' ,,·ortl1\' of tl1e name. Eacl1 arm\' "'as 

restri d · • • · 
t etc in size, German\' to 100,000 men, .A.ustria to 30,000, Hungary 
0 3 • • 
u 5,ooo, and Bulgaria to 20,000. 1\1orco\·er, these men 11ad to be \•ol-

v~~eral staffs, or n;obilization plans 'vere forbidden. These tr;ining pro-

v~sions \\•ere a nJistake, f(>rccd tl1rough b\' the Anglo-.A.rnericans o\•er the 
igor .._ · 

pui ous ~r?tests of tl1c French. Tl1e Anglo-.A.mericans regarded com-
n S(Jry m1!1tar\' t1·ai11ing as ''militaristic.,; tl1e French considered it the 
ti:tural ~c>11con'1itant of u11i\•crsal manl1ood suffrage and had no objec
of ns to its use ir1 Gern1an)'• since it '''ould pro\•idc onl)1 a large number 
e 1.Poorl)' t1·ai11cli 111e11; tl1e\' did, 110,,•ever, object to tl1e t\\•elve-year 
a~ rsrnient fa,•ored l>\' tl1c I3ritish, since tl1is ,,·ould pro,•ide German)' 'vith 
an arge nu111ber <>f l;ighl\• trained r11c11 '''110 could be used as officers in 
FY revived German~ ~1\'. On tl1is, as in so n1an\' issues \\•here the 

ic ' re11 I · · T c 1 pos1t1on '''as correct. 

o ent a . f c • rgur11er1ts at tl1c Peace Confcrcr1ce i1nd \\'ere a prolific source o 
;hntroversy for nic>re tl1an a dozen \•cars after tl1e conf crc11ce ended. 
tio e e ff~rts of tl1c A1nericar1s to est:ib.lish so111e rational basis for rcpara-

p .ns, eitl1cr by an engineering sur\'C\' of the actual damage to be re-
a1rcd f • . ~ • • . • 

,,. >r ar1 CC<111cJ1111c sur,·e\· of German~· s ca~>ac1ty to pa)' rcp:irat1ons, 
ti' ere sliuiited asi1.ic, large!\' ·because of I; rcncl1 (Jlijections. At the same 
n1eA. "· · 

all ' mcr1can cff orts to restrict reparations to ,,·ar dan1agcs, and not 
O\\• t11 

em to be extended to co,·cr the r11ucl1 larger total of ,,·ar costs, 

-
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'"'ere blocked by the British, ,,·ho \Vould have obtained much less u11der 
damages than under costs. B\· provincr to the French that tl1e Ger1nan 

. 0 

capacity to pay· ''"as, in fact, limited, and tl1at the French \\•ould get a 
much larger fraction of Gem1an1·'s pay·ments under ''Li;1n1ages'' than un· 
der ''costs,'' the .'\n1ericans "'·ere able to cut do,,·n c>n t11e British de· 
mands, although the South .\f rican delegate, General Sr11uts, ,vas able 
to get military• pe11sions inserted as one of the categories for ,vl1ich ~er~ 
many had to pay·. The French \\"ere torn be~veen a desire to obtain.~ 
large a fraction as possible of Ger111an)·'s pa)·ments and a liesire to P11~ 
on Ge1·111any• such a crushing burden of indebtedness tl1at Ge1·111;iO) 
would be ruined be_\·ond the point \vhere it could threaten Frencl1 sc· 

• • 
curity again. . 

1 The British delegation was sharp!)· di,·ided. The chief Britisl1 fi11ancta 

istic in their estimates of Ge1·i11anv's abilit\' to pay that they \\1cre c:1lle 
., "' .. .. '11 

the ''heavenly t\\ins," \Vhile many• y·ounger men1bers c)f the delegatl~-
led by John Maynard (later Lord) Ke.\·nes, either sa\\' imp<1rt11nt ec '· 
nomic limits on Germany•'s ability to pay or felt that a policy• of fello\\ f 
ship and frate~nit~· should. incline Brit~in tO\\'a~d .a lo\\r es~i111:1tc 0d 
Ge1111any's obligations. Feeling \\'as so higl1 on this issue tl1at it prove, . 
impossible to set an exact figure for Gern1any's reparations i11 tl1c treat~ . 
itself. Instead a con1promise, originallv suggested bv the A111erican Johll • • . no 
Foster Dulles, \\'as adopted. By this, German\• ''':1s fc)rced to i1dm1t ' . 
unlimited, theoretical obligatio~ to pa)' but '~as actui1ll)• llound to P3j_ 

for onl)• a limited list of ten categories l>f obligations. l"he fc>r1nc1· •1' 
mission has gone do'''n in histor)' as tl1e ''\\'ar-guilt clatrse'' (Article 2 3 '. 
of the treaty). By it Ge1111an)' accepted ''the responsibilit)' of Gcrn1a.~~ 
and her allies for causing all the loss and da111age to \\•hicl1 tl1c Alli 
and Associated Go\•ern~ents and tl1eir r1:1tit>r1;1Js '"ha,·e l>een SL!lljccred ns 
a consequence of the \\'ar in1posed upon tl1em b)' the aggrcssicin cif Ger· 
rnanv and her allies." 

The follo\\'ing clause, Article 2 3 2, \\'as concerned '''ith the re par~ 
tions obligati.on, listi~g ten ca_regories of dan1ages c>f \\'hicl1 rl1c rci~ ~ 
concerned \\'ttl1 pensions and inserted l>)' General S111uts, rc1)1·ese11te . 
liability larger than the aggregate of the precelii11g 11i11e catcg·1i1·rc~ ro_ 
gether. Since a consideral>lc period '''aS needed fc>r tl1e Rep:1r:1tio11s Cl>l:. 
mission to disco\·er the \·alue of these categories, the Gern1:1ns ''".c~c r f 
quired to begin imn1ediate deli,·ery' tl) tl1c victors £>f l:irge q11;111t1rie5 0

• 

propert)'• cl1iefly· coal and tin1ber. Only• i11 Nla)' 192 1 ,,·:1s tl1e f11ll 1·cparad 
ti~n~ obligation presented to tl1e. ~ern1ans. ,\111c>11.nti~g tci 1 3 z tl10~153~1, 

Gern1a11)· under pressure c>f a six-day ult1n1:1tt1111, \\·l11c!1 tl11·catc11c 

occupy· tl1e Rul1r \' allC)'. . ·c. 
I . f l' I . ·nc,111c The reparations clauses of the <>t lcr treaties \\'ere o 1tt e s1g111 ' 



• • 

• 
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Aust · .r1a \\•as unal)le to p<lY all\' i·eparations because <)f tl1e 11·e:1l;:e11ed eco-
~ll1ic co11ditio11 of that· stu~p of the Habsburg En1pire. Bulgaria and 
. tingary paid only sn1all f ractio11s of their obligatio11s before all repara-

tl lie treaties 1i1a(ie at l):1ris had no enforcen1ent pro1•isions \1•ortl1:• of 
h~:enan1e except f~i1· tl1e l1i~l1l)· .inadequate Rhineland clauses \1·l1icl1 \\'e 
I> alread)' 1i1ei1t1oned. It 1s quite clear tl1at the defeated Po\\'ers could 

1 
~ .niade to fulfill the prcl1·isi<>ns of these treaties onl)· if the coalitio11 

1
1 

Icli liad \\'on tl1e 11·;ir \1·ere to conti11ue to \1·ork as a unit. Tl1is did 
,:ot <>tc11r. Tl1e U11ited States left the coalition as a result of the Repul>-

t rcsideritial electic>n c>f i 920. Ital\• \1·as alienated b\• tl1e failu1·e <)f the 

\\~eat)· to satisf\· lier a111biti<)I1s i11 ti1e i\·lediterranean ;11d Africa. But tl1ese 
ere I · tr . <>n )' det;1ils. If the A11glo-French Entente had bee11 mai11tained, the 

ltef~ics criuld l1;i\·e l>eei1 en~forced \1•itl1out either tl1e LTnited States or 
Pu_)· It \\'<is 11ot i11aint:1i11ed. B1·itain and France sa\\' the \l'<>rld fron1 
t~ints <>f 1·ic\1• so differe11t tl1at it 11•as almost in1possible to belie1•e that 
altr '''er~ looking at tl1e san1e '''orld. Tl1e reason for tl1is 11·;1s si1i1ple, 

Bo.ugli It l1ad r11a11\' cciniplex consequences a11d i111plicatio11s. 
tit . . 

in tlie aii1, after i 9 i 8, felt secure, \1•l1ile France felt con1pletel)' insecure 
1'r face of Gern1;i11\' .• .\s a consequence of the \\'ar, e1ren l)efore the 
liit~~~)'. .0f Versailles ,,:,1s signed, Britai11 had ol>tai11ed all l1er cl1ief am-

of S 
s in respect to Ge1·111an\•. The Gen11an Na\'\' 11·as at tl1e bottom 

ca l'I . • 
Ch pa ' 0\1·, sct1ttled b1• tl1e Gern1ans then1se],res; tl1e Ger111an n1er-

ant fl . · . 
rii•, 

1 
.. cet \\•as scattered, capt11red, and destCO)'ed; tl1e Gern1an colonial 

'''a 1 1 ·~ .11·as ei1ded and its areas occupied; tl1e Ger111a11 co111n1ercial ri1•alry 
des~ t~i~ple(t I>)' tl1e loss of its patc11ts ai1d industrial tecl1niqucs, tl1e 
thr ruction of all its con1n1ercial outlets and banking connections 

treat ritai11 l~ad obtained these a1n1s b)· Oecen1ber 19 i 8 and needed no 
F Y t<> retain tl1en1 . 

secur~tlce, <>n tl1e ritl1er l1a11d, l1:1d not obtained the 011e tl1i11g it \\'a11ted: 
thai r~~)'. 111 P<>pul<1ti<>n :1i1d i11dust1·ial strength Ger111an)' \1·as far stro11ger 
to ~ f rai1ce, and still g1·011·ing. It \\'US e1•ident tl1at l:;-rancc l1ad been able 
cause eat Gern1a11\' <>nl\' l>\' a nar1·ti11• n1argin in 1914-1918 and 011ly be-

e of I · · · · · 
}'raiice t le 11elp of I31·it:1in, Russi:1, lt:1l)·, Belgit1n1, and tl1c L1 nited States. 
its s·d ~lad no gua1·a11tee tl1at all tl1ese or e1·en an\• <Jf tl1en1 \\·ould be at 
Ru~· e in ai1y future \1·:1r \1·itl1 Ge1·1i1an\·. In fact: it \\·as quite clear tl1at 
and ~ ~n? Ital)' \\'ould n<)t lJe at its side: Tlic refusal of tl1e C11ited States 
tnad ~itaiii to gi\•e an)· guara11tee to Fra11ce against Ger11ian aggression 

e It d b" . ~ · • · 
'''er u 1011s tl1at tl1e\' \\'t>uld be read\· to help e1tl1er. £\•en if tl1ev e pr . . . 
that F epai·ed to co11ie to tl1e i·cscue ulti111atel:.·, tl1ere \\·as no guarantee 
futur ranee \\•ould be able to ,,·itlistand tlie initial German assault in any 

e War as sl1e l1ad \\'ithsto<>li, b~· tl1e barest margii1, tl1e assat1lt of 
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1914. E\•en if it could be ,,·ithstood, and if Britain ultimately came to tlic 
rescue, France '''ould ha,•e to fight, once again, as in the period 1914-
1918, '''ith the richest portion of France under enemy military occup~
tion. In such circumstances, ,,·hat guarantee '''ould there be even of u~ri
mate success? Doubts of this kind g:1,·c France a feeling of insecur1t~· 
\Vhich practical!}' became a ps}•chosis, especially as France found its ef· 
forts to increase its securit)' blocked at e\•ery turn b)' Britain. It seemed 
to France that the Trea~· of \.r ersailles, \\'hich had given Britain cver~:
thing it could '''ant from Ger111an)·, did not give France the one thing it 

\\•anted .• i\s a result, ir pro\·ed in1possil)le to obrain any solution to the 
t\\'O other chief problems of international politics in tl1e period '?19-
1929. To these three problems of security', disarn1ament, and reparations, 
\\'e IlO\V turn. 

' 
1 1 

France sought securit}' after 1918 t)}' a series of alternatives. As a first 
choice, it ,,:anted to detach the Rhinelan(l fr<>n1 Gerrna11\'; tl1is \\•:1s pre· 
\'ented b)· the _.\nglo-. .\mericans .• -'\.s a second choice, F:ra11ce \1•:111r.cd ~ 
''League \Vith teeth," that is, a League of Nations \1•itl1 an interr1:1tI(JO~ 
police force empo\\•ered to take automatic a11d in1111cdi:1te actio11 :1g:1i115t 

an aggressor; this ,,·as blocked by• tl1e Anglo-:\n1e1·icans. As cci1111Jcn~:~ 
ti on for the loss of these first t\\'t) cl1oices, Fr:1nce :1ccepted, as a tlirr 
choice, an • .\nglo-. .\merican treat}' of guar:1ntee, bt1t tl1is ,,·as lost in 1 9 1 ~ 
by the refusal of the l,Tnited States Senate to ratify the agree111ent '111( 

· ~ lie the refusal of Britain to assun1e tl1e bt1rden :1l<)ne. In co11sequc11cc, t 

French \\•ere farced back on a fourth choice-r.llies to the east ()f Ger· 
many. The cl1ief steps in this C\·ere the creation of a ''Little Entente'' to 
enforce the Trear~- <>f Trianon ;1gainst Ht111gnr}" in 19~0-19z 1 :i11d th~ 
bringing of France and Poland into rl1is s:·sre111 t<J n1:1ke it a coalition °

1 ''satisfied Po\1·ers. '' The IJittle Entente \\·:1s f or1ned h\• ;1 se1·ics of lJil::ircra 
alliances bet\\'een Romania, Czechoslci1·:1l.:i:1. and \;t1crosl:11·i:1. Tl1is ,,.as 

. 0 h 
\\·idened b,, a French-Polisf1 ·rreat\· ( l•'clJru:1r\' 192 1) a11cl a Frcnc -
Czecl1oslo\·~k Trear\· ( J:1nt1ar\· 19~.+). l'l1is S\'St~m co11trillt1ted rel:1ti\·clY 
little to French sec~1rit\' bec:1~1sc cif the \1·eai.:ness <Jf tl1ese :1llies ( csccpr 
Czechoslo\•akia) and the <ippcisitio11 of Brit:1in rci :1n\· French prcssur~ 
ag-ainst German\· alo11g the Rhi11e, the onl\• \1·:1\· i11 ,,:11icl1 l•'r:111cc coul ....., . .... . ~ cc 
guarantee Poland or Czechoslo\•aki:1 :1g:1inst Gern1an\'. 111 cci11scc1t1e; ' 
France conti11ucd its agitation both f c>r a Britisl1 crt1:1·1·:111tec and to 'pur 

- 0 
teeth'' into the J .c:1~·t1e of .'.l\ations. -

; 
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Thus Fra11ce ,,·a11ted security, \\•hile Britain 11ad security. France 

espec1all)r in tl1e Near East) and tl1e chief challenge to Britain's cus
to.mary hal;1nce-of-po,,·er policy in Europe. After 1919 the British, and 
~en some Americans, spoke of ''French hegemon)•'' on tl1e Continent of 
b Uropc. Tl1e first rule of British foreign policy for four centuries had 
t:en to oppose a11y l1egen1on)' on tl1e Continent and to do so b)' seeking 

strc11gthen the second strongest Po\ver against the strongest; after 
19,9 n · · F r1ta111 regarded Germa11y as the second strongest Po\ver and 
I r~nce ~s tl1e strongest, a quite mistaken \•ie\\' in the ligl1t of the popu
ation, Industrial producti\•it\', and general organizations of the two 
countries. ' 

e pol1t1cal desires of France required that Ge1111an)' should be weak
ened; tl1e economic desires of Britain required that German)' should be 
~~ngtl1e11ed in order to increase tl1e prosperit\• of all Europe. \Vhile the 
c 

1~f political tl1reat to France '''as Gennany, the chief economic and 
~cia! threat to Britain '''as Bolsl1e\•is111. In any struggle '''ith Bolshevist 
'f ~ssia, Britain tended to regard German)' as a potential all)', especially 
~ It '''e,re prosperous and po\verf ul. This \Vas the primary concern of 

l
ord D Abernc)n, British an1bassador in Berlin in tl1e critical \'ears 1920-
926 0 . 

e. · .n tl1e other hand, '''l1ile France \\'as complete!)' opposed to the 
f conom1c and social s\•Sten1 of tl1e So,1iet lT nion and could not easily 
corget the in1mense French in\•est1nents ,,·hich had been lost in that 
a ountr)'.• it still tended to regard the Russians as potential allies against 

thny rcvi,raJ of German\' ( altl1ough France did not mal{e an alliance with 
e S · · D OVJet U nio11 UI1tiJ 19 3 5). 

sa'Jiecause of its insecurit)' France tended to regard the Treaty of Ver
ar1 cs as a penna11e11t settle1nent, \\•hile Britain regarded it as a temporary 
tr rangen1e11t subject to modification. 1\lthougl1 dissatisfied '\Vith the 
itlea~y, Fra11ce felt that it '''as tl1e best it could l1ope to get, especially 
it vie,v of tl1e narro\\' margin b)' '''hich Ger111an)' had decided to sign 
t;. even \\'he11 f;1ced \\'ith a \\·orJd,,·ide coalition. Britain, \Vl1ich had ob
toined ~11 elf 11cr desires before tl1e treat\' ,,·as signed, had no reluctance 

1ree1n ) ~. · · ~ 

111 • enc tl1at it atte111pted to modif\' tl1e colonial, na\·al, or mercl1ant-
th:rttlc cl;111ses fron1 ,,·J1icl1 it l1ad llen~fited. But in 1935 it l1ad, for more 

)cnefited 
The Fr I. b l' · . d' . 'hi I ·1 h Br· . enc 1 . e 1e,·ed ·tl1at peace in Europe \\•as 1n I\'ISI e, \\' 11 e t e 

tl
1

1
tish helieveti t11at it \\•as di,•isible. That means rhat the French believed 

at the 
\\. peace of eastern Europe '''as a primar\' concern of the states of 
·estern E . 

urope and rl1at tl1e latter states could not allo\v Germany to 
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move east\\·ard because that \\·ould pern1it her to gain strengtl1 to srri\;c 
back \VeSt\vard. The British believed that the peace of easter11 Eurof1c 
and that of western Europe \\'ere quite separate tl1ings and tl1at it ,,·,is 
their concern to n1aintain peace in tl1e \\'e~-r but that any effort to es· 
tend this to eastern Europe \\·ould n1erel)' invol\'e tl1e \Vest in ''every 
little squabble'' of these continual!)' squabbling ''lJack,va1·d'' peop~es 
and could, as happened in 1914, make a '''orld \\'ar 011t of a local dis· 
pute. The Locarno Pacts of 1925 \\·ere the first cor1crete acl1ieve111cnt 
of this British point of \·ie,•·, as \\'e shall see. To the Frencl1 argl1n1erit 
that German)' \\•ould get stronger and tl1us more able to st1·ike \vest\\'<lrl'. 
if allowed to gro\\' east\\'ard the British usual!)• replied tl1at tl1e Germans 
were equal!)• like!)· to become satisfied or get nlired do\\'n i11 tl1e gre~t 
open spaces of the East. . 

France belic\•ed that German)' could be made to keep tl1c peace ll) 

duress, \\•hile Britain belie\·ed that Germany could be petsLt<t(lctl t(J l•e~P 

France, could see no difference bet\\·een the Gerrn<1ns of tl1e e111pire a~ 
1 

tl1e Ger111ans of the \\T eimar Republic: ''Scratch a German a11d ~·ou '''11 

find a Hun," they said. The British, especially the political Left, re· ' 
garded the Ger111ans of the \\' eimar Republic as totally different froni 
the Ger111ans of the empire, purified b)· suffering and freed from the 
tyranny of the imperial autocracy; they \\'ere prepared to clasp these 
ne\v Germans to their hearts and to make any concession to encourage ' 
them to proceed on the path of democracy and lilJeralism. \Vl1en tlie 
British began to talk in this fashion, appealing to high principles of inter· 
national cooperation and conciliation, the French tended to regard theOl 

appear until British interests had been satisfied and until these pr1ncip ;s . j 
could be used as obstacles to the satisfaction of Frencl1 interests. 1' e ' 
British tended to rep!)' to the French remarks about the dangers of Engf 
lish hypocrisy \Vith a fe\V remarks of their O\\'n about the dangers 

0d 
French militarism. In this sad fashion, the core of tl1e coalition \\•hicl1 lia 
beaten German)' dissolved in a confusion of misundersta11di11gs a11d re· 

• • • cnrn1nat1ons. . 1 

policy is an oversimplification of both .• <\bout 1935 there appeare e 
considerable cl1ange in both countries, and, long before tl1at date, chef 
were differences bet\\'een different groups witl1in each country. f 

In both Britain and France (before 1935) tl1ere was a ditfere11ce ~
opinion in international politics \vhich follo\\'ed general political 011 re 
looks (and e\'en class lines) rather closely. In Britain, persons \\'ho \\'e.

11 
of the Left tended to belie\'e in re\•ision of the Treaty of Versailles di • • J1 '* 

favor of German)', collecti\'e securit)', general disarn1ament, and fri~ f1C 

ship with the Soviet Union. In the same period, the Right were impatie 
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;1t~ policies l1ased on humanitarianism, idealism, or friendsl1ip for the 
' 

0~1et U11ion, and \\'anted to pursue a poliC)' of ''natic1nal interest," by 
Whicl1 tile)' n1eant en1pl1asis on strengthening the empire, conducting an 
~ggre.ssi\1e co111n1ercial poliC)' against outsiders, and adopting relative 
isolat1onism in general poliC)' \\'ith no European political commitments 
~~ept \Vest of tl1e Rl1ine ('"·l1ere Britain's interests '''ere immediate). 
. e groups of tl1e Left '''ere in office in Britain for onl)' about t\VO years 

;924, 1929-19 3 1); tl1e groups of tl1e Rigl1t '''ere in po'"·er for eighteen 
? these t\\'enty \'ears, t1suallv ,,·itl1 an absolute 111aj<1rit\'· Ho\vever, dur
ing tl1ese t\\'enty. years tl1e people of Britain ,,·ere gen~rally sympathetic 

~ .Y Voted in elections 011 the basis of domestic rather tl1an foreign pol
it;cs. Tl1is n1eans tl1at the people '''ere in favor of revision of Versailles, 

d no,v1ng this, tl1e British governn1ents of the Right began to follow a 
~ublc policy: a pul)lic policy in \\·hich they spoke loudly in support of 

\\l I h I . . 
f 

c t 1cy acted in support of \\'hat \Ve have called the foreign policy 
o th R. 
f 

e 1gl1t. Thus the stated polic\' of the government and the policy 
o th B . . 
f . e r1tisl1 people '''ere based on support of the League of Nations, 

Uite diff I d f . f f ( erent. ~or Curzon, \vho '"·as ore1gn secretary or our years 

J
. 
1
919-1923) called tl1e League of Nations ''a good joke''; Britain re-

ected . 
te ever)' effort of France and Czechoslovakia to strengthen the sys-
,,.., n

1 
of collective sccuritv; '"·I1ile openlv supporting the Naval Disarma-

·•1e11t c · · . 
fe onference at Geneva ( 1927) and the vVorld D1sar111ament Con-

\1
.rl?nce ( 1926-1935), Britain signed a secret agreement with France 
· 11c!1 I I . . .. 

and . 1 (Jc!,ed d1sarn1ament on land as \Veil as on the sea (July 1928) 
navaJsig~ed an agreen1ent \Vi th Gern1any ,,·hicl1 released her from her 
pol· disarn1an1c11t ( 1935). After 1935 the contrast bet\veen tl1e public 

''d ler of Lord Halifax (foreign secretary in 1938-1940) coined the name 
\'archv'' f · Al f 1· · f b · I d L f \\'~ . or It. so, a ter 1935, the po 1c1es o otl1 Rig 1t an e t 

tin r~ cl1anged, tl1c Left becon1ing antirevisionist as earl)' as 1934, con
enjuin~ to. suppc>rt disarmament until (in some cases) 1939, and strength
ins~g its insistence on collective security, '''hile the Right became more 

!Stent on . . . . . d . 
tio re\11s1on1sm (by that time called ''appeasen1ent'') an oppos1-

[n to the Soviet U11ion. 
r1 Fran I . in B . . ce tie contrasts bet\vcen R1gl1t and Left '''ere less sharp than 

colll ritai~ and the exceptions more numerous, not onl)• because of the 
ogy P~rative con1plexiry of Frencl1 political parries and political ideol· 
se~~ d Ut al~o because foreign poliC)' in France '"·as 11<1t :-n acaden1ic or 

n ary issue l)t1t ,,·as an i111111ediate, frighte11ing concern of c\·ery - -
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intense, \\•ere real!)' ratl1er sligl1t. One thing all Frenchmen agreed upon: 
''It must not happen again." "S"e\·er again n1ust the Hun be per111itted to be· 
co1ne strong enough to assault France as in 1870 and i11 1914. Tti pre\•cnt 
this, the Right and the Left agreed, there \\'ere t\\'(J niethods: by the 
collecti\·e action of all nations and b)· France's O\\'n military po,ver. '[lie 
nvo sides differed in the order in \\·hicl1 these t\\'O sl1ould be t1sed, the 
Left \\'anting to use collecti\•e action first and France's O\\'n po\ver as a 
supplen1ent or a substitute, the Right \\'anti11g to use France's o\v11 po\ver 
first, \vith support from tl1e l.e<1gue or otl1er allies as a supplen1ent. In 
additicin, the Left tried to distinguisl1 bet\\'een tl1e (Jld imperial Gennany 
and the ne\\' republican Ger111an)·, hoping to placate tl1e latter and ~rn 
its mind a\\'a)· from re\·isionisn1 b)· cooperati\•e friendsl1ip and collect~\·e 
action. The Right, on the other l1and, found it impossil))e to (listing~isli 
one Germany from another or e\·en one German f rcin1 a11othcr, bc\1ev· 
ing that all \\'ere equal!)' incapable of understanding any policy tltlt f<>tCC· 

• .\ccordingl)'• the Right \\·anted to use force to compel Gern1an)' to ful· 
fill the Treat\' of \T ersailles, even if France l1ad to act :1lclnc. 

The polic)~ of tl1e Right \\'as the polic)' of Poinc:irc :1ncl Barthou; r~c 
po lie)' of the Left \\'as the po lie)' of Briand. Tl1c former \\'as used 10 

1918-1924 and, briefl)•, in 1934-193;; the latter \\'as used in 1924-1929· 
Tl1e policv of the Right failed in 1924 \\'hen Poincare's occupation of c~e 

• ~ !htS ' 
Ruhr in order to force Ge1111an)' to pay reparations \Vas ended. I 
sho,ved that France could not act alone e\•en against a \Veal< Gerrna~~ 
because of the opposition of Britain and the danger of alienating \vor 
opinion. According!)', France turned to a policy of the Left ( 1924;, 
1929). In this period, ,\·hich is kno\vn as the ''Period of Fulfillme.nt, 
Briand, as foreign minister of France, and Stresemann, as foreign mi11isrer 
of Ge1111an)', cooperated in friend!)' tern1s. Tl1is period e11ded in 19

29• 
not, as is usual!)' said, because Stresemann died and Briand fell fi·o~: 
office, but because of a gro\\•ing realization that the \\•hole policy of ful· 
fillment ( 1924-1929) had been based on a misunderstanding. Briand fo 
lowed a polic\' of conciliation to\\"ard Germany in order to \\•in Ge~· 
man)' from a'nv desire to re\•ise \T ersailles; Stresemann f ollo,ved hJS 

poli~\' of f ulfiliment tO\\·ard F ranee in order to \Vin from France :1 re· 
visio~ of the treat\'. It \\'as a relationship of cross-pttrposes, becattsc 

011 

the crucial issue (;e\•ision of \' ersailles) Briand stood adamant, like tn°
51 

Frenchmen, and Stresemann \\·as irreconcil:1lJle, like most Ger111a11s. 
In France, as a result of the failure of tl1e policy· of tl1e Right in 19iJ i 

and of the polic\' of the Left in 1929, it became clear tl1at France coU 1 
. l~e 

not act alone tO\\·ard Ger111anv·. It became clear that France did 11tlt 1' •• 

freed om of action in foreign ~ffairs :1nd \\·:1s dependent on Britain f c>J" 1~' 
. T . I . ~ h" h B . . I h Id a !JJtC securtt\'. o \\·1n t 11s support, \\' 1c r1t:11n a \\'a\'S e out as . . 

but did 11ot gi\·e until 19 39, Britain forced France" to adopt tl1c poltC} 
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ranee to gi,•e a\\'a'' e''er\' ad\•antage ,,·hich it held over Germanv·: Ger
~any '''as alJo,,·ed to rea;m ( 1935); German\' ,,·as allo,,·ed to re~ilitarize 

e Rhineland ( 1936); Ital\' ,,·as alienated. ( 1935); France lost its last 
secure la11d frontier (Spain: 1936-1939); France lost all l1er allies to tl1e 
~ast of Ger111an)·, i11clt1ding l1er 011e stro11g all)' (Czecl1oslo\'akia, 1938-
s~39) i F ranee had to accept the unio11 of Austria ,,·itl1 German)' which 
L c had \'etoed in 19 3 1 ( ,\ larcl1 19 3 8); tl1e po\\'er and prestige of the 
it cague of Nations '''as broken and tl1e '''hole sy·stem cf collective secur
Fy abai1doned ( 193 1-i939); the Soviet Union, \\•hich had allied '''ith 

f n finally, '''hen all tl1ese had been lost, public opinion in England 
:reed tl1e Ilritisl1 go,·ern111ent to abandon tl1e Rigl1t's policy of appease
lll e~t and adopt tl1e old French polic)' of resistance. This change was 
p ~- e on a poor issue (Poland, 1939) after the possibility of using the 
se~ficy of resistance l1ad been destrO)'ed b)' Britain and after France it

l had almost abandoned it. 

l'~ gl1t a11d the Left after Hitler came to power in Ger111any (1933). 
c e .~eft bccan1e 111ore anti-Germa11 and abandoned Briand's policy of 
t~nciliatio11, ''·l1ile tl1e Right, i11 some sections, sought to make a vir
t eh of necessit)' and began to toy '''itl1 the idea that, if Germany was 

\v~ t be found by turn111g Ger111an)' against the Soviet Union. This idea, 

co t : R1gl1t tl1an to the Left in France, because, \\'l1ile the Right was 

ti c social and economic threat from Bolsl1e\·1s111. Some members of 
1e R' . 

G igl1t in France e\ren '''ent so far as to picture France as an ally of 

t~rsons of tl1e Rigl1t in France continued to insist that tl1e chief, or even 
~non))', tl1reat _to F~an_ce ,,·as f ron1 the danger of Ger~11an aggression. 

w 35, and, even tl1cn, it '''as nlorc of an attempt to pretend that France 
as foil · f l' d · B · · th . 0\\'111g a pol ic;• of l1cr O\\·n instead o a po icy nla e 1n r1ta1n 

t 
an It \\•as an attempt to pretend it ,,·as follo,,·ing- a polic\' of loyalty 

0 c 11 . ~ . . . 
nlen~ cc~i~e securit)· and Fre11cl1 allies rather t~an a P?licy of ~pp:ase-
f · \V l11le France continued to talk of her 111ternat1011al obl1gat1ons, 

0 coll · · 11 V' s .
11 

ect1ve securit\', and of tl1e sanctit\' of treaties ( espcc1a y er-
31 cs), tl1is \\·as 1~1r~el\r for public cons~mptio11, for in fact from the 

autumn f o . . . E 
ind 0 1935 to the spri11g of i9.J.O France had no polIC)' in urope 

;hcndent of Britai11's polic)' of appeaseme11t. 
us Frencl1 foreign policy in tl1e ,,,J1ole period 191cr1939 '''as <lorn-
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~nated by the problem of securit)'· These t\venty years can be divided 
into five subperiods as f o!Jo,vs: 

191ir1924, Policy of the Right 
1924-1929, Policy of the Left 
192ir1934, Confusion and Transition 
1934-1935, Policy of the Right 
1935-1939, Dual Policy of .;\ppeasemcnt 

The French feeling that the)' lacked security \vas so po\\'erful in 1919 
that they were quite ,,·illing to sacrifice the so,·ereignty of the French 
state and its freedom of action in order to get a League of Natit)ns pos· 
sessing tl1e po\\'ers of a \\·orld government. Accor .... dingl)', at tl1c firsc 
meeting of the League of Nations Con1mittee at tl1e Paris Peace Co11fcr· 
ence in 1919, the French tried to establish a League ,,·ith its own arn1Y• 
its O\Vn general staff, and its O\\'n po\\·ers of police action against ag· 
gressors without the permission of the member states. The Anglo-An1erf 
icans \Vere horrified at \\•hat the\' regarded as an inexct1si1ble cx:1111plc oh 
''power politics and militaris111.'' · l.hey' rode rol1gl1sh1)(i over tl1c i•·1·~11c 
and drew up their O\\'n draft Covenant in \Vhich tl1cre \vas 110 s:1c1·ifice 
of state sovereignt)' and ,,·here the ne\v '''orld c>rganizatic)n l1i1d 11~ 
powers of its O\vn and no right to take action witl1<>ut tl1e co11sc11t 0 

the parties concerned. \\lar \vas not outla\\1ed but n1erely subjected co . 

settling international disputes made compulsory but instead were 111~~e )I · 

sanctions \Vere provided to force nations to use peaceful procedures ~c · , 
even to 11se the delaying procedures of the Covenant itself. Econ°°..

11 r 
sanctions were expected to be used b}' member nations agai11st :1gg1·c~50 1 
states which \•iolated the dela)·ing procedures of the Co\•e11ant, but . 11~ 
military sanctions could be used except as contributed l))' eacl1 sC·1~. 
itself. The League \\'as thus far from being a \\'orld gover11111c~r, a tl 

pretend that it \\•as more po,verful, and n1ore in1portant, than it ic ~ 
was. The Co\•enant, especial I)' the critical articles 10-16, !1ad \ice. 
worded by a skillful British la\\')'er, Cecil Hurst, \\•110 filled it \Vitl1 1°~\r 
holes cleverly concealed untier a n1ass of in1pressi,·c ve1·biage, so ~~;c 
no state's freedom of action \\'as vita!J,. restricted b,• tl1e docun1ent. 01 
politicians knew this, although it ,,·a~ not ,,·idely ·pltl)licized a11d, f~~~-

b · · h h' h d I · · I raa1112' the eg1nrung, t ose states ''' 1c \\'a11te a rea 1ntcrnat1011<1 o b . ·r 
~ I ,, 111 l . 

tion began to seek to amend the Co\·e11ant, to ''plug tl1e loopl10. cs ( i) I 
Any real international political org;inization neede,J tl1ree tl11ngs: c- · 
pea.ceful procedures for settling all disputes, ( i) outl;J\\'r)' c)f 11l11~pe;icrri 
ful procedures for this purpose, and ( 3) effective 111ilitar~· s<111cr1on

5 

• 
• 
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ccinipel use of tl1e peaceful procedures and t<J prc\'cnt tl1c use of ,,·arlikc 
procedures. 

a]Jl'he League of N:1tio11s consisted of three parts: ( 1) the Assembi)' of 
( l1lcn1l1crs of tl1c I~caguc, n1ccting general!)' in Septe111br of each )·ear; 

a11 'I . • 
t ' 11L1111!1cr of I~esser Po\\'crs holding elective scats for thrcc-\·ear 
dcrins; and ( ~) tl1c Secretariat, consisting of a11 international bureauc~aC\' 
evotcd to ~II kinds of inter11utional cooperation and l1a\ring its head

~~arters i11 Ge11e\ra. The Asse111hl)'• in spite of its large nun1bers and its 
of ~cquc11t 111eetings, pro\'eti to lle a li\•el)' and \•aluable institution, full 
p ~ard-'''.orl{i11g a11d inge11ious n1en1l>ers, especial!)· f ron1 tl1e secondar)' 
c~\\c:s, l1l<e Sp:1in, Greece, and Czechoslovakia. T!1e Council '''as less 
ti Cctl\'c: \\·as d(>1ninated b)' tl1e Great Po\\'ers, and spent n1uch of its 
in~~ .tr~•ing tr> pre\•ent action ,,·ithout being too ob\•ious about it. Orig
th ~' lt C<>1~sisted of four pe1·111a11ent and four no11perr11anent men1bers, 

aded orn1er 111clL1di11g 13rit<lin, r•1··1ncc, It:l]\·, and Japan. German\' \\7US 
ed · ~ · · 

11• 
111 . 19i6; .lap:111 a11d Ger111an)' \\'itl1dre\\' in 1933; tl1e So\•iet Union 

la~~.ad~111tted in r9~4 and ,,·as expelled i11 r939 after it~ attack on F.in
thi Sir~ee tl1e 11u111t>er of no11pe1·n1ane11t n1embers ,,·as increased during 
elcs perioc!, tl1c Cc>uncil ended up in 1940 ,,·ith t\\'O per1nanent and 

Ven I Th 1011pern1a11e11t n1e111bers. 
tha e. Secretariat ,,·as sJo,,·J,· built up and, b\· 1938, consisted of more 

n c1gl1t I d · · · iclc· 
1
•• . 1Lin red perso11s f rrJ111 ti.ft)'-t\\"O countries. !\·lost of tl1ese ,,·ere 

ist. · Cll C<>11s1c!er:1l>lc :1l11l1t\' a11ci amazing lo\•alt\' during tl1e 1Jr1ef ex-
ence f I . . . 

nat' <> t le l,cague. 'I'l1e\• ,,·ere cr111cerned ,,·ith e\rer\' t\•pe of i11ter-
' 1011aJ · · · · · dru nctt\'lt)·, i11clL1di11g tiisarn1:1n1c11t, cl1ild \\'elfare, education, tl1e 

la\vg ~raffic, sl:1\'e1·)·. refugees, n1inorities, tl1e coditi.c:1tion of international 
tio~ t le Jlrc1tectic111 of \\•ild life and natural resources, cultural coopera

A.' ancl 111a11\' otl1ers. 

Finaor . ffice, \\'c1·e scmia utcincJ111c>LIS. Otl1ers included tl1e Economic and 
'ncla] 01·g · · I O · · f C · · d T sit ti ._ :11111.:1tt<l11. t 1e rgan1zat1c>n cir on1n1un1cat1011s an ran-

In~ell lc Interi1:1ti<>11:1l I lc:1ltl1 ()rganiz:1tio11 ,,·itl1 offices in Paris, and the 
cctt1a) Co · () · · · I b I · P · G and R cipcr,1t1<>11 1·ga111zat1c111 \\'lt 1 ranc 1cs 111 arts, ene\'a, 
on1e .... 

J\tany ff. 

''plu e orts ,,·c1·c 111:1llc, chief!)• ll~· France a11J Czechoslovakia, to 
Trea~ tl1c g:1ps i11 rl1c Cc>\'cna11t." TI1e cl1icf of tl1csc \\'ere the Draft 
the L~ of J\lutL1:1l .-\ssista11ce ( r9i) ), tl1c Genc\'a Prc1tc1ccil ( 1924), and 
noun carno I>:icts ( 1925 ). ·1·11c J)r,1ft l~rc:1t\· l>c>L111,J its signers to rc
aSsist~: aggressi,·c ,,·ar as :111 i11tcr11atic>nal c~i111e and to liri11g military 
\'i1:tim c~ to a11)· sig11er tl1c CoL111cil of tl1c IJcague dcsignatccl t<J be tl1e 

0 
an aggression. Tl1is project ,,·as Llcstro>·ed in 19:4 l>). the \'eto 
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of the British Labour government on the grounds that the agreeme~c 
would increase the burden on the British Empire 'vitl1out increasing its 
securit)r· The _.\ssembl)' at once for111ulated a better agreement kno,vn 35 

the Gene,·a Protocol. This sought to plug all the gaps in tl1e Cove~ant. 
It bound its signers to settle i11ternational disputes by n1cthods provided 
in the treaty, defined as aggressor any state 'vhich reft1sed to use t~ese 
peaceful procedures, l>ound its members to use military sanctions a~a1.nsr 
sucl1 aggressors, and ended tl1e ''\•eto'' po,,·er in tl1e Council by prov~d111~ 
that the nccessa.n• unanin1it\' for Council decisio11s could be :1cl11e\'C 
\\'ithout counti11g

0 

the \'Otes ~f the parties to tl1e dispute. Tl1is agrecn1cnt 
\\'as destro\·ed b\' the objections of a nc,,·)y installed Conservati,•c gov· 
errunent i~ London. The chief British opp~sitio11 to tl1e Protoc<il canie 
from the Dominions, especial),, f ron1 Canada, ,,·l1icl1 feared tl1;1t tlic 
agreement might force then1, :~t so111e time, to appl)' sanctions :1gainst 
the United States. This '''as a \'Cr\· rcn1otc possibilit\' in vic\v of tl1e f:icilt . . c 
that the British Common\\·ealtl1 general!)• l1ad t\\'() scats f)n tl1c Coun f 
and one at least could use its \'Otc to pre\·cnt action even if tl1e vote 0 

the other ,,·as nullified b)· being a p:1rt)' to tl1e dispute. ad • 

• 

' 

• • 

i 

The fact tl1at botl1 the f)raft Treaty and tl1e Gcnc\•a Prot11col ll 
been destro\·ed bv Brit:1in led to an aLi,·erse pulilic opi11ion tl1ro11ghour 
the \Vorld. To co~nteract this, the British de,•ised a cc)r1111Iic:1tcLi :1Iter~:1· 
ti\·e kno\\·n as tl1e Loc:1rno Pacts. Concci\•ed in tl1c s:1n1e I.ontio11 cir; 
cles \Vhich had tieen opposin!r fr;i11ce, suppcJrting ( ;c1·111:111)'• ;tn' 

' 

• u ~ . le> 
sabotaging the League, tl1e Locarno Pacts ,,·cr·e tl1c 1·csult cit a c<J111P 

0 international intrigue in ,,·hich General S111uts pl:1\•cd a cl1ief role. 
0 

the face of it, t!1ese agreements appeared to guara.ntec tl1c I~l1i11c fi·on: 
tiers, to pro\·ide peaceful procedures for all disputes bet\\'ecn Gcrn1;in) 

a basis of equalit\· ,,·irh the Great Po\\•ers. 'fl1e }Jacts co11sisted c>f nin l 
docu1nents of \\·l1icl1 fc)u1· ,,·ere arbitr:1tio11 treaties l)et\\'ecn C~er111;111~· nnL ·· 

treaties bet\\'cen France and her e:1stcrn allies (Pol:111cl :lilll czcC 10 

slo\·akia); tl1c se,·c11tl1 ,,·,1s a note rele;1si11g Germa11~' frcl111 :111>· riced. t~ 
appl}• the sanctifins clat1sc of tl1e Co\•e11ant ag:1inst ;111~· aggrcsso1· n:t~:r· • 
on the grounds tl1;1t Gem1;1n\·, being disar111cd l>v tl1c ·rrcatY of '

1 
r · ~ • · r 1e · 

sailles, could 111>t be cxpcctcL! ti> :1ssL1111c tl1c st1111c cil>lig:1tio11s :1s 0 • 
11 

..••.•. 

nleml>ers of tl1c l.cague; tl1e cightl1 document ,,·,1s <l <re11~ral i11r1·c1Liticrio 
1 

·· ·· 
~ ~ :::- I 1·c·1 

to tl1e Pacts; anLi the 11i11tl1 <l1>cu111ent \\':ls rl1c ''l~l1i11c P:1ct," tic 
1 
· 

heart of tl1c :1gree111cnt. ·1·11is ''Rl1i11c Pact'' gt1:11·:1r1tcell rl1c f1·ci11ricr. -~~~ 
t\\·ccn Gcrn1an\· and Ilelgit1n1-F'1·:111cc ;1a:1i11st attal·I.: f1·i1111 eitl1e1· si,li:. 1 . 

.. ...., ~ -r·1tl~ 
guara11tcc \\':Is sig11cd l>\· Brir:1i11 ;111,1 lt:1J,·, :1s \\·ell :1s Ii\· rl1c rl11·l'c ': , 
direct!\· c1Jnce1·n~Ll, anli. l'lJ\·crccl tl1c lic111i.lirari1cL! l'<1t1Lli~i1>11 cif rl1c 1Zl1111'-. . 11· 
1:111d as cst:1blisl1cLl i11 1919. Tl1is 111c:111t tl1:1t if ,111\· <111c <)f tl1c tl11·cc trl> 

• 
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tier Powers violated the frontier or the den1ilitarized zone, this \'iolation 
\Vould bring the four other Po\\'ers into action against the violator. 
~l1e Locarno Pacts were designed by Britain to give France tl1c se

curity against Gern1anv on the Rhine '~hich France so urgently desired 
~nd at the same tin1e ( ;ince the guarantee '''orked both ways) to prevent 
ranee from e\'er occup}1ing tl1e Ruhr or any other pan of German)', 
~;had been done O\'Cr the violent objections of Britain in i9z3-i9z4. 
~ oreover, by refusing to guarantee Germany's eastern frontier \\'itl1 
oland and Czechoslovakia, Britai11 established in la\\' the distinction be

~Wecn peace in tl1e east and peace in tl1e 'vest, on which she had been 

h 0 
anti and Czecl1oslovakia by making it almost impossible for France to 

onor l1er allia11ces \Vitl1 these t\VO countries or to put pressure on Ger
lllan · 

11. Y .1n the '''est if Ge1·111any began to put pressure on these French 

\V ich were presci1ted at tl1e time througl1out tl1e English-speaking \vorld 
;~a sensatio11al conti·ibution to the peace and stability of Europe, real!)' 
d rrncd the background for the e\'ents of i938 \\1hen Czechoslovakia \\'as 
p cstroyed at 1\1lu11ich. Tl1e only reason ''·hy France accepted tl1e Locarno 
t;cts '~'as that the)' guaranteed explicit!)' the demilitarized condition of 

1 e Rhineland. So long as this condition continued, France held a com
b Cte Veto o\rer an)' movement of Ge1·111an)' eitl1er east or 'vest because 
f crn1an)''s cl1ief i~dustrial districts in tl1e ·Ruhr '''ere unprotected. Un
eortunatel)•, as ,,.e l1ave indicated, \\'hen the guarantee of Locarno be
\•~lllc dt1c i11 ivlarcl1 i936 Britain dishonored its agreement, the Rhine 
•as rern·1· · 

\ 1 1tar1zed, and tl1e \\'a\' ,,·as ope11ed for Germany to move east-
vard. • 

(e ~~sidcnce i11 Paris, and signetl tl1ree agreements '''ith Czecl1oslo\1akia 

ar t · · tc 
1 

1 ration con\·enti(>11). Poland ,,·as alarn1ed by the refusal to guaran-
e ier fr · · l' · h F d h sp . 

1 
ont1ers, the \\·eaken1ng of l1er al 1a11ce \V1t ranee, an t e 

e o ·1 . ~ 
ag . unc1 of the League (\\'here Germany could pre,•e11t sanctions 

a1nst R . · . . · . 
de I Uss1a, 1f Russia ever attacked Poland). To assuage this alarm a 

a \\'as n d · l · d on 
1 

1a e \\•1tl1 Poland b,, ,,·\1icl1 tl1is countrv a so rece1\'e a seat 
t1c C · · -

11 our1c1l <>f the J_eague for the next t\\·elve )'Cars ( 1926-1938). 
also 

1~ Loc:11·11l) Pacts and the adn1issio11 of Gcr111an)' into the League 
of . a arn1ed tl1e Soviet Union. Tl1is cot111tr\' from i917 had l1ad a feeling 

insecurit'· d · I · I · I · · d I d. · f ma . ; a11 1so at1on ,,. 11c 1 at t1111es assume t 1e 1me11s1011s o 
nia. For tl1· J · · • • S b" I k f is, t 1crc \\•as so111c 1usr1ht·•1t1(Jtl. u iect to r 1e attac ·s c> 
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propaganda, diplomatic, economic, and e"·en military action, the So\·iet 
Union had struggled for survival for years. By the end of 1911, n1ost ~f 
the invading amues had \\'ithdra\vn (except tl1e Japa11ese)' but Russia 
continued in isolation and in fear of a ,,·orld,,·ide anti-Bolsl1evilc alliance. 
Germany, at the time, '''as in similar isolation. Tl1c t\\'O outcast Po,,,crs 
drifted together and scaled their friendship b)' a treat)' signed at Rapallo 
in • .\pril 1922. Tllls agreement caused great alarm in \vestern Euro~e, 
since a union of Ge1111an technolog~· and organizing ability '''ith So''1et 
manpo,,·er and ra\v materials ,,·ould make it impossible to enforce tlic 
Treat)' of \' ersailles and might expose mucl1 of Europe or evc11 t!ie 
\\'orld to the triumph of Bolshc,·ism. Such a union of Gern1a11)' aiid 
So\•iet Russia remained the cl1ief nighr111are of much of \\'cstcr11 Europe 
from 1919 to 1939. On this last date it ,,·as brought int<l existe11ce by the 
actions of these same ,,·estern Po\\•ers. 

In order to assuage Russia's alarm at Locar110, Stresen1an11 signed a 
con1mercial treat~· \\'ith Russia, pron1ised to <ll>tain a special position for 
Germany \vithin the League so that it could block any passage of tro?P5 

as sanctions of the League againsc Russia, a11d signed a ncl11aggress1011 

pact \Vi th the So\•iet L' n.ic111 ( .\pril 1926). l~l1e So~iet Union, i11 .its r~:;h 
as a result of Locarno signed a treat~· of fr1endsh1p <1nd neutr:1l1ty '' 1 . 
Turkey in \\·hich the latter country \\·as practically barred f r<1111 e11rcr 
ing the League. . f 

The ''Locamo spirit," as it came to be called, gave rise to a feeling 0 

optimism, at least in the ,,·estern countries. In tl1is favorable at1nosp~er~· 
on the tenth anniversarv of • .\merica's entr\' i11to cl1e \Vorld \Va1·, Briand 
the foreign minister ;f France, su~gested tl1at the United Scares an. 

~ · 1·as 
France renounce tl1e use of '''ar bet\\·een tl1e t\\'O countries. This '' · 

• ' t0 
extended bv Frank B. Kellogg, tl1e An1cr1can secretary of state, in 
a multilater~l agreement b\• \\•hich all countries could ''renot1nce the u~c 
of \var as an instrument ~f national polic}··" France agreed to tl1is c.if 
tension onl\• after a reservation that the rights of self-dcfe11se and 

0d 
prior oblig~tions ,,·ere not '''eakened. The Britisl1 gover11n1ent rese1'''c 

'''age ,,·ars ,,·h1ch could not be cer111ed self-defense 1n a strict sense. r 
United States also made a reser,·ation preserving its rigl1t to n1al.:c '1'~11 
under the l\lonroe Doctrine. ~011c of these rcser\·ations '''as i11cl11dcd. 

1
!1 

tl1e text of the Kellogg-Briand Pact itself, and tl1c 131·irisl1 1·cscrvattD . ~ . . re· 
'''as re1ccted by Canada, Ireland, Russia, Eg)•pt, and Persia. Tl1c 11ct 
suit '''as that onl,- aggressi,·e ,,·ar \Vas ren<lunced. . . _,\ 

.. ..... ..... . . ri t:i' 
The Kellogg-Briand Pact ( 1928) \\·as a \\'eak and ratl1cr l1)'fJ<JCl~ ~ 

document and ad,·anced further to\\·ard the destruction of internat10&0 · 
la\v as it had existed in 1900. \\!'e have seen that the First \\101·\d \\Tar ls 
much to destro}· the legal distinctions bet\veen belligerents and ncutr~ct , 
and bet\\'een combatants and noncombatants. The Kellogg-Briand P3 j 

! 

' 
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took one of tl1e first steps to\\'ard destro\'ing the leg-al distinction be-
t\\· . J • ~ 
. ccn \\'ar a11d peace, since tl1e Po\\'ers, ha\'1ng renounced tl1e use of 

~\ar, ~egan to ,,·age '''ars '''ithout declaring then1, as ,,·as done by Japan 
~ Chii~a in 1937, b)' Ital)' in Spai11 i11 1936-1939, and by e\'eryone in 

orea in 1950. 

. ~he Kellogg-Briand Pact '''<lS signed b)· fifteen nations \\•l1ich \vere 
invited to do so, \\•l1ile f arty-eight nations \Vere in\•ited to adl1ere to its 
terms. Ulti111atcl;', sixt\'-fou~ nations (all tl1ose i11\•ited except Argentina 
~nd Brazil) sig1{cd tl1~ pact. Tl1e So\1iet Union \Vas not i11,•ited to sign 
. Ut 0111)• to adl1crc. It ,,·as, l1ll\\'C\•cr, so entl1usiastic ab<>Ut tl1e pact that 
It Was tl1c first Cl>U11tr\' of citl1er group to ratif,, a11d, \\:l1en several 
~ontlis passed \\•itl1 no ·ratific;1tio11s l>)' the origi11al· signers, it attempted 
0 

put the ter1r1s of tl1e pact int<> ctrect in caster11 Europe h)' a separate 
a~recn1e11t. K11l1\\'n as the l,it\•inolf Protocol after the So,·iet foreign 
~ini~ter, tl1is agrcc111c11t ,,·as signed l>\' iune cou11tries (Russia, Poland, 

b at\•ia, Estc>ni,1, llc>111;111ia, l~itl1uania, 1'~rl{ey, Danziba, and Persia, but not 
Y F· 1 -ti 111 a11ll, \\•l1icl1 1·efuscd), although Poland had no diplon1atic rela-
0;s \\•itl1 l,itl1u:111ia a11d tl1e So\•ict Union had none \\•itl1 Romania. 

sh"f 11 ~ Lit\ri~1off Prot<>col ,,·as one of tl1e first concrete e\ridences of a 
1
1
t 111 So,•1et foreign policy ,,·hicl1 occurred about 1927-1928. Previ-

ous )' R . h . · f II . s ; uss1~1 ad refused to cooperate ,,·1tl1 a11\r S\'Sten1 o co ect1ve 
ecur1t\• 1· 1 d h h . • . '' . 1· . rr· k ,; <>r l 1s;11·111a111ent 011 t 1e groun s t at t ese ,,·ere JUSt capita 1st1c 
a 

1~ s. It l1acl rega1·ded foreign 1·elatio11s as a kind of jungle competitio11 
: !1ad directed its O\\'n foreign polic\' ta\\'ard efforts to fon1ent do
\•·estic disturbances a11d re\'<>lution i11 other countries of the ,,·orld. This 
'as l1·1s d I . I sp· . ' c on t 1c l>el1ef tl1at tl1ese otl1er Po\\'ers '''ere consta11t \' con-

in iring an1ong tl1en1sel\res to attack the Soviet Union. To the R~ssians, 

ag ~ e tlie a11in1ositv of tl1ese cou11tries seen1ed to them to be a defense 
in ~ns~ tl1c So,•ict plans fc>r \\·orld revolution. In 19z 7 there can1e a shift 

~viet polic)': '',,-<>rid re\'alution'' \\'as replaced bv a policy of ''Co1n-
~u111sm · • · 
eurit 111. a si11gle cc>u11tr)·'' and a gro\\'ing support for collecti\re se-
bas J'' Ti11s OC\\' p<>licy conti11ued for n1ore tl1;1n a decade and \Vas 

Se e on tl1c l>elicf that C<>mn1t1nisn1 in a single cou11tr\' could l>est be 
cured · h' • 

P . \VJt 111 <l S\'Stcn1 of cc>llccti\·e sectirit\'. Empl1asis on tl1is last 
OJnt i . . . . . . 

re 
1 

n~rcascll :1fte1· Hitler c;1111e to p<>\\·er 111 Gern1an)' 1n 19 3 3 a11d 
ac tee! its I . ' f 

19 pe;1' 111 tl1c so-c;1lled ''Popular Front' n10\•c111c11t o 1935-
3 7' 

the c;. ~~ _n1etl1<itls for settli11g intern;1ti<>t1:1l disputes. A ''General • .\ct for 
t\'- h acific Settlc111e11t of Inter11atic>11al Disputes'' ,,·as accepted by t\\rcn-
. t rec stare d · f · b '· · liilat 

1 
s ;111 can1e 111t<> <>rce i11 • .\ugt1st 1929. A out a htJndred 

19 era agi·ec111e11ts fc>r tl1c s:1111e pt1r1)ose ,,·ere signed in the fi ,.·e years 
24-19' . 

•9, co111pared to a d<>Zen or S<> in tl1e fi\·e years 1919-1924. A 
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codification of international la\\' \Vas begun in 1927 and continued ~or 
se,·eral )·ears. but no portions of it e\·er came into force because of in
sufficient ratifications. 

The out!a,,-r)· of ,,·ar and the csral>lishmcnt of peaceful procedt1res for 
settling disputes ,,·ere relati\·el)· nlcaninglcss unless son1e sanctions coul.d 
be established to compel the use of peaceful metl1ods. Efforts. in. rl11

; 

direction ,,·ere nullified b,· tl1e reluctance of Britain to comn11t 1rsel 
• • 

to the use of force against some unspecified countr)' at son1e indefi111tc 
date or to a!Jo,,- the establishment of an international police force ~or 
this p~rposc. £,•en a mode~ ~ep in th~s dire~tion in the f orrn of a~ :n~ 
ternat1onal agreement pro,·1d1ng financial assistance for an)• st:1te \\ liic. 
'''as a victim of aggression, a suggestion first made b)• Finla11d, \\':IS d~I 
stroved b\· a Britisl1 amendment tl1at it ,,·as not to go into effect unti 
the 

0

achie,;ement of a general dis.11111ament agreen1ent. This relt1ctance to · 
use sanctions against aggression came to the forefront in the fall of 19) 

1 

at the tin1e of the Japanese attack on ,\ lanchuria. As a result tl1e ''pcnc~ 
structure'' based on \' ersailles, ,,·hicl1 had been extended bv so man) 
\\·ell-intended, if usual!,· misdirected, efforts for t\\•elve \'~ars, began 
a process of disintegrati~n ''·hich destro}•ed it completely in eigl1t )'cars 
( 1931-1939) . 

• 
1sarmament, 1 

• 

The failure to achie\•e a '''orkable S\'Stem of collective sect1rit\' in rhel .· 
• • ra period 191cr1931 pre,·ented the achie\·ement of an)· system of gc~cse· 

disarmament in the san1e period. Qb,·iousl\·, countries \\•hicl1 feel 1n 
· d. Th' · h. b · Jost '111 

chure Eare 
1
?oht go1nk~ to 1sarm: is point, o~\·ever o ,,1ous, \vas f rlic 

t e ng is -spea ·1ng countries, and the d1sarn1ament efforts 0 
011

_ 

\V~ole period. 191?-1935 \\·er_e ~,·~akened by t~e failure of tl1esc c~edc 
tnes to see this point and their insistence that d1sar111an1ent 111ust pre 
securin· rather than folio,,· it. Thus disar111ament efforts, ,,,hile conti!lO~ 
ous in °this period (in accordance ,,·ith the pron1ise made to the GerJllat1d 
in 1919), ,,·ere stultified by disagreements bet\\•cen tl1e ''pacifists'' all. · 
the ''realists'' on procedural matters. The ''pacifists," inclutling the :E~g' · 
I. h k. · d · curtt\ is -spea ·1ng nations, argue that annan1cnts cause ,,:ars ;1nd 1nsc J 
and that the proper ,,.a~· to disa1111 is simply to disa1·111. Tl1cy aJ,·oca

1
re

1
r 

''d. '' ,. h · l'' h 1· d r 1• a irect or 'tee n1c:i · approac to the problem, and be 1c~·e ·cc· 
a1111aments could be measured and relluced b\· direct inter11:1ti()nal agr. 5 

1 

ment. The ';realists," on tl1e other f1;1nd, incl~dina most of tl1c cotiiitfl~s 
. E d b F · 0 

· 111c11 
in urope, le )' ranee and the Little Entente, argued tl1at a1·r113 
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~re caused il\T \\'ar and tl1e fear of ,,·ar and that the proper \Vay to disa1111 18 

to make ~ations secure. Thev ad\·ocated an ''indirect'' or. ''political'' 
apphroach to the p1·<iblcm, and. believed that once security had been 
ac · ' 
~eved disarman1c11t \\·ould present no problem. 

th he reaso11s for this difference of opini<in are to be found in the fact 
D a~ the natio11s \\•hicl1 ad\•ocatcd the direct method, like Britain, the 

nited States, a11d Japan, alrcad\• 11ad securitv and could proceed di
~ectly to tl1c p1·oblcm of disarma.ment, \\'l1ile t.he nations \\'hich felt in
tecure \\•ere l1ound to sec!' sect1rinr before tl1cv \\'ould bind themselves 
a~! reduce tl1c ar1nan1cnts the)' !1ad: Since the n~tions ,,·ith security \Vere 
ti n~va) P<l\\1crs, tile use of the direct n1ethod proved to be fairly effec
f ve in rcgar,i t(J 11<1\•al disar111ament, \\1hile che failure to obtain ~ecuricy 
aor those \\'110 lacl.:cd it made n1ost of the incemational efforts for dis-

er10 · . 

bortt\'e Gene\'<\ Conference of 1927· (3) the London Confer-
e~e f ' 

Th 0 r930; a11d ( 4) tl1e London Conference of 1936. 
Conf e Wasl1ington Conference \Vas che mosc successful disa1111ament 
to e~cnce of the inter\\•ar period because such a \'ariecy of issues came 

fins e~ ( 1) to a\1oid a naval race \\1ich the United States because of the 

\Ve Ussia, a11ll ( 3) to rcliuce the Japanese 11a\1al threat in the south
/\sistern Pacific. 1·11c United States \\'isl1ed ( 1) to get Japan out of East 
fr a and restore the ''open door'' in China, ( 2) to prevent the Japanese 

O!ll f . f ' . 
the A <ir~i )'1ng tl1e ~ern.1an-mandated isl.~nds \\'hich_ ~r~tched across 
to d tncrican ccin1111t1111cat1lJns from Ha \\'a11 to the Ph1l1pp1nes, and ( 3) 
to re ucc tl1c Japanese 11a\•al tl1reat to tl1e Philippines. Japan \Vanted ( 1) 
theg~ <~ut of eastern Siberia \\'ithciut appearing to retreat, ( 2) to prevent 
on thcnitc(l Stares fr<Jn1 fortif~·ing \ \'ake. Island and Guam, its t\vo b.ases 
nav 

1 
rciutc f rrin1 Pearl Harhcir to ;\ larula, and ( 3) to reduce American 

for a P<>\\'Cr in tl1c cxtrcn1c \\·cstern Pacific. B,, bargaining one of these 
thi anotl1er, all three Pci\\·ers ,,·ere able to ol1t.ain their ,,·ishes, although 

Ite S · v 

fleer tares a11d, abci,·e <tll. liecause ;1t that time, before the use of 
ran ~tankers anll tl1e 11rcsc11t tech11iques of suppl~·ing a fleet at sea, the 
Wh~ h ~f an)' battle fleet \\'as lirnited b\• the position of its bases (to 

IC It I d . :p b la to rctt11·n for supplies at relative!\' short inten•als). 
ro abJ,. ti k · d · h 1 · · tion . le ·c,· t<> tl1c ,,·hole settlement reste 1n t e re at1ve pos1-
s of tl1e B · · 1 · . . h r T • d Stat r1t1s 1 an({ .\n1er1can na\•1es .• .\t tl1e end of 1918, t e '-' n1te 

inch::. Ila~ i~ its liattlc li11e 16 capital ships '''ith 168 guns of 1 2 to 14 
' Brita111 l1<1li f! C<llJital ships ,,·itl1 376 guns of r z tci 15 inches, but 
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the building programs of the t\VO Powers \vould have given the Un1:eL 
States practical equality b)' 1926. In order to avoid a naval race ,,•!11cli 
\\'ould have made it impossible for Britain to balance its lludget or ger 
back on the pre\var gold standard, that country gave the United Stares 
equalit}' in capital ships (with 15 each), \\'l1ile Japan was given 60 per~eot 
as much (or 9 capital ships). This small Japanese fleet, ho\vever, p1·ov1dcd 
the Japanese 'vith naval suprema::y in tl1eir home '''aters, because ~f. an 
agreement not to build ne\\' f onifications or naval bases \Vithin striking 
distance of Japan. The same 10-10-6 ratio of capital sl1ips \Vas also 
applied to aircraft carriers. France and Italy \\'ere brougl1t into rJie 
agreements b)' granting them one-third as much tonnage as tl1e t'

1
:
0 

greatest na\'al Po\\'ers in these t\\'O categories of vessels. Tl1e t~1 ~ 
categories themsel\'es '''ere strictl\1 defined and thus li111ited. Capital sli~pls • 1t l 
\\'ere combat vessels of from 10,000 to 35,000 tons displ:1ccr11cnt ' 11 

guns of not O\'er 16 inches, "'hile carriers \vere to be lin1ited to 27,o0o 
tons each \Vith guns of no more than 6 inches. T11e five great n:1\'~11 IJ0

'
1
·• 

ers \Vere to ha\'e capital ships and carriers as follo\\'S: 

To:ss OF 

CAPITAL SHIPS 

Nul\lBER OF 

CAPITAL SHIPS 

ToNS oi r 

CoUNTRY 

U.S.A. 

Britain 

Japan 

France 

RA no 

9 

not fixed 

Italy 1.fr! 17s,ooo not fixed 

CARJll&RS 

13s.aoo 
I 35,C)IJO 

s1,aoo 

60,aoo 

ships, built or projected, be scrapp~d by that date. Of tl1ese tl1e V111t.~e ' 
States scrapped 15 built and 13 building, or 28; tl1e Ilritisl1 ~n1P1 

d 
scrapped 20 built and 4 building, or 24; and Japan scrapped 10 built ~~c ... 
14 building, or 24. The areas in ,,·l1ich ne\v fortifications i11 tl1e Piict ii, ··• 
'\\'ere forbidden included (a) all United States possessions \vest of J..:Ja,v~a, ···· 
(b) all British possessions east of 110° East longitude except Canas
Ne\\' Zealand, and Australia ''·ith its territories, and ( c) all J apa11ese P

0 

sessions 'except the ''home islands'' of Japan. . 00 
.>\.mong the six treaties and thineen resolutions made at Washingt,) ! 

during tl1e si.x \veeks of the conference (No\'ember 192 1-Fell1·uary 19
2;c· 

ment bet\veen Cl1ina and Japan o\·er Shantung, another l>ct\\'CC d :in 
United States and Japan over tl1e i\landated Pacific lsl;1nlls, ;111 rhe 
agreement regarding the Chinese customs. In co11scl}lience of tl1es~efll ' 
Anglo-Japanese Treaty of 1902 ,,·as ended, and Japan C\'acuated e 
Siberia. 

' 
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dolph Hearst and published in his ne\'>·spapers \\'itl1in t\vo 111011tl1s llf ir; 
signature. France deported the Hearst reporter in Paris at once, depcirte' 
Hearst himself on his next visit to France in 1930, and published tl1e tc~t 
of the agreen1ent \\•ith Britain (October 1928). 

The London Na\•al Conference of 1930 \Vas able to reacl1 tl1e agreenie~t 
\\'hich Geneva had failed to acl1ie,·e. The pub licit)' about Sl1~arcr; 
activities and about the Anglo-French agreement, as \\·ell as the arrival 0 

the world depression and the adve?t of a mo~e pacifist Lab?ur g~:: 
errunent to office in London, contributed to tl11s success. Cruisers, 
srroyers, and submarines \\·ere defined and limited for tl1e tl1ree grcat~st 
naval Po,vers, and certain further limitations \\'ere set i11 tl1c categories 
:fixed at Washington. The agreements \\•ere as follo\\'S (i11 to11s): 

TYPES 

Hea\'Y cr11isers 
with guns over 
6.1 inches 

Light cruisers 
\~ich guns 
below 6.1 inches . 

U.S. BRITAIN 

18o,OOO 146,800 

DestrO}•ers 

Submarines 

150,000 150,000 
105.500 

52.1(/J · j 
• 
' 

This alJo,\·ed the l.Tnited States to have 18 }1eavy cruisers, Britain '~; 
and Japan 1 :?, '''}1ile in light cruisers the tl1ree figures \\'ould allo\V a~o h 1 

z5, 35, and 18. Destro~·ers ,,·ere li1nited at 1,850 tons each \Vith 5· 1 "111~. 
guns, and submarines to 2,000 tons each ,,·itl1 5. 1-inch guns. T11is scr:t ed 

a!Jo,ved the United States to build (except in regard to subn1a1•11~~s 
11 

Such a result could, probabl,·, ha,·e been possible on!\' at a time \\ e, 
Japan \Vas in financial string~nc)· and Britain \\•as under a I~abour goi· 
emment. 

11 
This treat)· left unsoJ,·ed tl1e ri,•alr~; it1 tl1e .\letliterr<111ent1 bet\V~~h 

Italy and France . .\lussolini demanded tl1at Ital\• h:l\'C 11:1\·:11 Cljt1alir~· '·
11

1, . • . . r 1• 
France, although his financial straits made it necessary to !111 11 t I' 

~ . r ic 

Italian na'')'· The clai1n to equality on sucl1 a s111all b:1sis could no .JJ· 
accepted b)· F ranee i11 \'ie,,· of tl1e fact that it had t\VO seacoasts, a '1'0~ n· 
,,·ide empire, and German)·'s ne\v IO,(}(){)-ton ''pocket hattlesl1ips'' r1'..c~(ir 
sider. The Italian demands \\'ere pure!\' tlieoretical, as l)c>tl1 IJc)\\'f10

' ri 
n1oti,•es of econom,·, ,,·ere under treat\' lin1its anti 1naJ,ing no effiir.t ,1'. 
catcl1 up. Fr::i11ce ,,:as ,,·illing to cr)ncccie lt:ili:1n cq11alit)' ir1 rl1e ~1e_ditt~ic 
ranean on!)· if .it could_ get sc>n1e kir1ll of J1ritisl1 s11pf)f)t't :1ga1nst

55
i011 

Ger111an Na,.,. 1n tl1e North Sea or coulLi get a o-cncr:1l nci11aggrc ... 
. o .~ f!o'' 

agreement in tl1c .\ lediterrane;1n. These \\'ere rejected b)' Britain. -.- I 
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1 r1ta111 succeeded in gett111g a French-ltal1an naval agreement as a 

~I accepted a total strength of 428,000 tons, \Vhile France had a 

It 
e
1
.ngth of 585 1000 tons, the French fleet being less modern than the 

a 1an Th' th · Is agreen1ent l)r<>ke do\\'Il, at the last n1oment, because of 
see Aust1·0-Ger111a11 CU!>To111s union and Germany's appropriation for a 
thco~~ })ocket battlcsl1i1l (,\,larch 1931). No evil effects emerged from 
~I li c:il,do'''Il, for bc>tl1 sitics co11tinued to act as if it '''ere in force. 

th le I"1>11don Naval Conference of 1936 ,,·as of no significance. In 1931 
'f e Japanese i11\•;1sio11 c>f :\1ancl1uria \•iolated the Nine-Po\\'er Pacific 
b ~eat)' of 19:2. 111 1933 the lTnited States, \\1hich had fallen considerably 

ti~ 0~~· tl1c lc\•cl prc>,:idcd i11 the \''ashington agreement of 1922, au
l>;riz.ed tl1e construction of 132 \"essels to bring its naV)' to treaty level 

i~i 1
942

• In 1934 ~lussolini decided to abandon orthodox financial pol
le,~sl and announcccl a l>uilding progra1n to earl}' the Italian fleet to treaty 
bu·~d b)' 1939· Tl1is decisicin '''as justified by a recent French decision to 

~II t\vo battl_c crt1isc1·s to cope \\•ith Ge1111any's three pocket battleships. 
eire tl1esc actions \\·ere ,,·itl1in treat)' limitations. In December 19 34, how
th r, Ja~an announced its refusal to rene\\' tl1e existing treaties \vhen 

ey exp d . 
lllo. · •re 1n 1936. The Naval Conference called for that date met in a 
bila~t unfa\'oral>le atmosphere. On June 18, 1935, Britain had signed a 
up teral_<1green1c11t '''itl1 Hitler \\•hich allo\\·cd Ge1·111an)· to build a na\')' 

Per 
0 3~ percent <>f Britain's 11a\•al strengtl1 in each class and up to 100 

cent 111 s I · · · h' h 1· ited LI >111;1r1nes. This \\'as a terrible blo\\' to France, ''' IC '''as 1m-
to d'to ~ 3 }1ercc11t <>f tl1e British Na\'\' in capital ships and carriers and had 
G istril>ute tl1is lesser fleet on t\\'O. coasts (to deal '''ith Ital\· as 'vell as 

erman\') · II h . h l · l CllJ • • as \1·e as around tl1e ,,·orld (to protect t e Frenc co on1a 
pire) Tl . I I . . h Frc · lts > O\\' to France \Vas probal>I\· tl1e Br1t1sh anS\\'cr to t e 

G ncll alliance \1·irl1 tl1e So\'iet Union (.\la\' z 193 ') tl1e increased 
ern1 · ' - ' 

Fra an tl1re;1t <>11 tl1c Frencl1 nortl1\\-est coast being intended to deter 
stru:~~ frc>i11 l1r111c>ri11g the alliance ,,·itl1 tl1e Soviet Union, if Germany 

011 ]~ '. e_ast\\·:1rcl. Tl1t1s France ,,·as 011ce again reduced to dependence 
one rit'1111 · _Ger111:111)' t<)<>k ad\•antagc of this situatio11 to launcl1 t\\'enty-

lJstiliiiiai·111cs I>\" Octol>er 193\ and t\\'O llattlesl1ips in 19~6. 
ndc I · · ' · . 

ac11· r t 1csc cc>nclitic>Ils tl1c Na,·al Conference at London 1n 1936 
IC\•ccl I · · A rcsul 11 <>t 1111g c>f i111pc>rtancc. Japan and Ital)· ref used to sign. s a 

t, tl1c ti · II d I . clat tree s1cTners s<><>n ,,·ere con1pe e to use t le various escape 
iscs I . · :;, . . . . 

Po\ve < c_sig11ccl tc> <ic:1l ,,·itl1 <ln\· cxtens1\·e bu1ld1ng b~- 111111s1gnator)1 

1938 r~. l l1e n1axi111tt111 sizt· c1f capit:1l ships ,,·:1s raised to 45 ,ooo tons in 

th, '
111d tl1e \\·l11>le t1·e:1t\' \\'JS 1·cnou11ced in 1939. 

e SUL'ce I . . 1· . d . lllUch · ss ac 11e,·ed i11 na\·al <lisa1·111an1ents, 1n11te as it \\'as, \Vas 
arlll greater tl1:1n tl1e success acl1ie\•ed in respect to other t\•pes of 

~ 111c11ts l · · f I ·1· . II inse ·' >ecatise tl1ese required tl1at natio11s \\'h1ch e t po 1t1ca y 
cure n1ust be included in the negotiations. '''e h;1\·e :1lre:1tl:-· inLlic::te<i 
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tl1e controversy bet\veen the proponents of the ''direct 111ethod'' and tlie 
advocates of the ''indirect method'' in disarmament. This distinction 11·a5 

so important that the histon' of the disarmament of land a11d air fore es 
• 

can be divided into four periods: (a) a period of direct action, 1919-192 2; 

(b) a period of indirect action, 1922-1926; (c) a ne\v period of direct 
action, 1926-1934; and (d) a period of rearmament, 1934-1939. . 

The first period of direct action \Vas based on the belief tl1at the 1·1c· 
tories of 1918 and the ensuing peace treaties provided security for tlic 
,·ictorious Po\\'ers. Accordingly, the task of reaching a disarmarnerit 
agreen1ent \\'as turned O\'er to a purely technical group, the Pern1anc~r 
Ad\1isory Commission on Disar111ament of the Leagt1e of Nations. 11115 

group, ,,·hich consisted exclusive!)' of officers of the v;1rious arrnc.d · 
services, '''as unable to reacl1 agreement on any in1p<>rtant iss11cs: it 
could not find an\' method of measuring armaments or even of defin· 
ing them; it could not distinguish actual from pote11ti:1! a1·n1a111cnts or 
defensive from offensi\·e. It gave anS\vers to some of tl1ese quesrions, but 
they did not \vin general assent. For example, it decided tl1at rifles in th~ . 
possession of troops \vere ,,.ar materials and so, also, \Vere '''ood or ste.e 
capable of being used to make such rifles, but rifles already made a11d in 
storage were not ,,·ar materials but ''inoffensive objects of peace." .. 

As a result of the failure of the Per1nanent Ad,•isory Con1m1ssion, 
· · 011 

the Assembly of the League set up a Temporar}' l\rlixed Cc>mm1551 
1 

c1n ,,·hich onl'l· six of t\vent\·-eight members '''ere officers of the arnielt 
. .: . . d'rec It 
services. Thi~ bod)' att~cked the problem of di.sar111ament b)' dt~1e ~11 1'fhC . 

· method, seeking to ach1e\•e security before asking anvone to 1s;11111. 
1 

f G d h, G I) ottic<1 
Draft Treat\' o 1\lutual uarantee (1922) a11 t e ene\ra r c 
( 1924) eme;ged fron1 this co1nmission. Both of tl1ese \Vere, as \Ve ha~ 

· said, vetoed b~· Britain, so that the disar111ament portions of tl1e neg~ 
tiations \\'ere r{e,·er reached. The achie\'ement of the l,ocarno Pacts, 1

1011
; 

.O~'er, pro\'ided,. in the minds of n1an~, the necessary security to. :1J.lo1~''t~ return to the direct method. Accord1n~l\', a Preparator\' Con11111ss10 ,, 
~ -' • kc " 

the \:\7orld Disarman1ent Conference \\'as set up in 1926 to ma nt 
draft agreen1ent ,,·hich '''as to be con1pleted at a World Disar111anic 
Conference meeting at Geneva in 1932. ~11 r 

The Preparatory Commission had delegates from all the imp0~~icf 
countries of the \\'orld, including the defeated Po\vers and tl1c ~ cii 

nonmembers of the League. It held six sessions over three years and rr!ii 
up three drafts. In general, it encountered the same diffict1lties '15 

111• 
. Th' l . subco Permanent ~i\.d,·isor}· Committee.. . 1s atter group, acting as a aper 

mittee of the Preparatory ComrmSSJon, used up 3,750,000 sheets of P 31111 

in less than six months but still '''as not able to find ans\\1ers to tl1c; oJll 

political disputes, chiefl)· bet,,·een Britain and France. Tl1ese t\\'O cojnt· 
tties produced separate drafts ,vhich diverged on almost e,·cr~· P

0 
' 

, 
• 
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rnen excluded from limitation; the British '\vanted \\•ar potential 
eJCclud d b . . . e ut wanted to count trained reserves; the French '''anted super-
~sion by a permanent commission to enforce fulfillment of any agree
d ent, \Vhile the Anglo-Americans refused all supen•ision. Eventually a 

n he. Preparatory Commission lost more than one full session in de
seounc,1ng the disa1·111ament suggestions of Litvinoff, the Soviet repre
ar:ative. His first draft, providing for immediate and complete dis
pr a~~nt of e\•ery country, was denounced by all. A substitute draft, 
ce oviding that tl1e most heavily armed states \vould disarm by 50 per-

and ~t, and the ''disar111ed'' by o percent, with all tanks, airplanes, gas, 
disc ~avy artillery completely prohibited, \Vas also rejected without 
rni ~ssion, and Litvinoff was beseeched by the chai1·111an of the com
pr 

881
?n to show a n1ore ''constructi\•e spirit'' in the future. After an im-

Ge ntion '''as dra\vn up and accepted by a vote \vhich found only 
;~any and the Soviet Union in the negative (December 1930). 

in e World Disarmament Conference \vhich considered this draft \Vas 
}'eapreparation for six )'ears (1926-1932) and '''as in session for three 
in t~ (February 1932 to April 1935 ), yet it achieved nothing notable 
PUbli~ \Var .0 f disarman1ent. It was supported by a tremendous wave of 
collli 0 P.1n1on, but the attitudes of the various goverCUI1ents were be-
Chin n~ steadily less fa\'orable. The Japanese \\'ere already attacking 

and th t e former insisting on security and the latter on arms equality; 
ernlll e \Vorld depressio11 \\1as gro\\ring steadil)' \vorse, with several gov-
(incl e~~s coming to believe that only a policy of government spending 

terna~ or eco11omic revival. Once again, the French desire for an in

gas, s'u~ e ~rit1sh desire to outla\v certain ''aggressive'' ar1naments (like 
thou h marines, and bon1bi11g planes) \\"as rejected by the French, al-
Di~ a~cepted by thirty states (including the Soviet Union and Italy). 

ing d cussion of tl1ese issues \\'as made increasingly difficult by tl1e gro\\·-
1933 ~mands of tl1e Gern1ans. \Vl1en Hitler came to office in Januar)' 
sive••' e de111anded immediate eqt1ality \vith France, at least in ''def en-

arms Th· A.1th · rs '''as refused, and Ger111any left tl1e conference. 
Gern1 ougli Britai11 tried, for a time, to act as an intern1ediary bet'\veen 
h 

311'' a11li ti o· I · f. I . d t e c f. ' le 1sa1·n1an1e11t Cclnference, 11ot ling can1e o t 11s, ai1 
. on eren . . 
in reg d ce C\•cntually dispersed. France \\•ould 111ake no concessions 
\vas s~r to arn1ame11ts u11less sl1e obtai11ed increased security, and this 

· O\vn to b · "bl h B · · f' b ( · c i11ipossi e \V en ntain, on ·e ruary 3, 1933 JUSt 
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four da,·s after Hitler came to office), public!\' refused to make any 
commit~ents to F ranee bey·ond membership in the League and the 
Locarno Pacts. In \·ie,,- of tl1e ,-erbal ambiguities of tl1ese doct1111e11ts and 
the fact tl1at Ger111a11:· ,,-itl1dre\\' from botl1 tl1e Leagt1e ;1nd tl1e Dis;11·1113• 

ment Conference in October 1933, tl1ese offered little sect1rit\r to Fr•1 1~cc. 
• . ll 

The Gennan bud!!et, released in ,\larcl1 19 34, sho\\·cd an appr(ipr1•1t10 

of :10 n1illion m;rks for the air force (''•l1ich 'vas forbidden e11tircl~· 
by Versailles) and an increase fron1 345 n1illion to 574 million n1arks 
in the appropriation for the UTITI)'· A nJajority· of the delegates \\'isl1cd co 
shift the attention of tl1e Disarmament Conference f ro1n disarman1cnt t~ 
questions of security, but this ,\·as blocked by a group of seven states led 
bv Britain. Disa1111ament ceased to be a practical issue after 1934, an 
a~tention should ha\•e been sl1ifted to questions of security. Unfo.rtUd 
nately, public opinion, especially in the dcn1ocratic countries, 1·cn1aine 
fa,•orable to disa1111ament and C\'en to pacifism, in Britain until 1938 

31 

least and in the United States until 1940. Tl1is ga\•e the aggresso1· co~in· 
tries, like Japan, Ital\•, and Ger1·11anv, an ad..,·antage out of all proport

1011 
· ' ·dC 

to their real strength. Tl1e rearmament eff(>rts of Ital'r· and German)' '1f· 
. • · . a ccr 

by no means great, and the successful aggressions of tl1csc cou11rr1es · h 
1934 V.'ere a result of the lack of \l'ill rather than of tl1e lac!.: of strengt I 
of the democratic states. 

The total failure of the 
Anglo-American feeling tl1at tl1ese efforts l1andicapped tl1em later 1n th le 
conilicts with Hitler and Japan ha\•e combined to 111al;:e 111ost .Pe0J 

11 
impatient \Vith the history of disarmament. It seems a remote and m1sra e 
topic. That it may \vell

0 

be; nevertheless, it has profou11d lessons t??3~ 
especially• on the relationships among the militar)', econon1ic, politJChe 
and psj·chological aspects of our lives. It is perfectly clear today tl1i1t t .

0 
French and their allies ( especia1l)r Czechoslovakia) \Vere cor~ect ~
their insistence that security must precede disarmament and tl1at d1s9r!llod 

• ''go 
ment agreements must be enforced by inspection rather than b)' . in· 
faith.'' That France '\\'as correct in these matters as 'vell as i11 its ~· 
sistence that the forces of aggression were still alive in Germany. the 

evidence. 1\loreo,·er, the .\nglo-cl\rnencans adopted French emphasr dis
the priorit~'. of s~curi~·. and the ne~d for. ins~ection in their o~Jl 'fhe 
ar111ament discussions ,,·1th the Soviet Union in the early 1960 s. da· 
French idea that political questions (including military) are more ~un hC 
mental than economic considerations is now also accepted, even 10 tlY 
U · d S h' I d · · l · h ' nd e3r · · rute tates, 'v 1c 1 oppose it mo~1: vigorous y tn t e 1920 s a 

11 
:i5 

193o's. The fact that the secure states could ha\'e made errors sue il 

these in that earlier period reveals much about the nature of hulll~r 

-w·hen the:r are present (like ox~·gen, food, or security), but to th111 

nothing else '''hen the)' are lacking. 
• 
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Close]}' related to all this, and another exa1nple <>f the blindness of ex
pert~ (even in tl1cir o\vn are;1s), is tl1e disastrous influence ,,·l1ich eco-

0 ou le aspect. On tl1e 011e l1a11d, bal;1nced budgets \\'ere given priority 
;er. arman1cnts; on tl1e <>tl1er l1a11d, once it \\·as recognized tl1at security 
t as in acute danger, financial co11sider<1tions \\'ere rutl1lesslv subordinated 
\o hrear".1amcnt, giving rise to an econon1ic boom ,,·hich ~l10\\1ed clearl)' 
sv bat migf1t have been acl1ieved earlier if fi11ancial co11sideration l1ad been 

g have made rearming unnecessary. 

2 

than 
arations d · I d f h h. d b cau ur1ng t 1e deca e a ter t e \\·ar. For t 1s reason, an e-

finase . of tl1e i111pact \\'l1ich repar;1tions I1ad on other issues (such as 
ncial or · d · · 1 · ) h h. f rep . econon11c recover\' an 1nternat1ona an11t\' , t e 1story o 
arat1ons d d . • . f -. Th" hi can be . . eman s a certa111 portion o our attention. 1s story 

divided into six stages, as follO\\'S: 

1· TJ1e 1· · 
2 Th pre 11111nar)' pa)•n1ents, 1911)-1921 

3
: Tile London Scl1edule, 1\ lay 1921-Septen1ber 1924 

e Da\\'es Plan, Septeml)er 1924-Januarv 1930 
4· TI1e y p · 
5. Th oung Ian, Januar)· 1930-June 1931 

6• The Boo,·er 1\1oratoriun1, June 1931-Jul)' 1932 
e Lausanne Con\rention, Jul\' 1932 

• 

TI1e p 1. . 
20,

000 
r_e ~m1nary pa)'ments \Vere supposed to amount to a total of 

cont million marks by ,\,lay 1921 .• .\lthough tl1e Entente Po\\1ers 
Ger ended tl1at only about 8,ooo million of tl1is had been paid, and sent 
rnen~any numerous den1ands and ultimatums in regard to tl1ese pay-
1921 in even going so far as to threaten to occup)· the Ruhr in :\larch 
May han effort to enforce payment, the \\0 l1ole n1atter \\'as dropped in 

13, W en tl1e Germans '''ere presented \\'ith tl1e total reparations bill of 
4,ooo m ·11 · 

acce 1 ion marks. Under pressure of anotl1er ultimatu1n, Germany 
a1110~tcd this bill and gave tile victors bonds of indebtedness to this 
to P nt. Of these, 82 billions '''ere set aside and forgotten. German\' '''as 
o .• ha~11 ?n tl1e ocher 50 billion at a rate of 2.5 billion a \·ear in i11tcre~t and 

' 1 l(ln · 
a year to reduce the total debt. 
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Ge1111any could pa)' these obligations only if t\vo conditions pre· 
\'ailed: (a) if it had a budgetary surplus and (b) if it sold abroad more 
than it bought abroad (that is, had a fa\'orable balance of trade). Under 
the first condition tl1ere \\1ould accumulate in the hands of the Gerrnan 
government a quantity of Ge1111an currenc)r beyond the amount needed 
for current expenses. Under the second condition, Gern1any would .re· 
ceive from abroad an excess of foreign excl1ange (either gold or foreign 
mone}·) as pa)·ment for the excess of her exports over her in1ports. By 
exchanging its budgetary surplus in marks for the f orcign-exchange 
surplus held by· her citizens, the Ger111an go\•ernment \V<>uld be al>le ro 
acquire this foreign exchange and be able to give it to its creditors as 
reparations. Since neither of these conditions generally existed in the 
period 19z 1-1931, Ge1111an)' could not, in fact, pay reparations. . . 't\' 

The failure to obtain a budgetary surplus \\'as solely tl1e respo11s1~1l1 ~ 
of the Ge1111.an goven_i1:ient, \V?ich refused to reduce its o\vn expend.1tU~li• 
or the standards of l1v1ng of its o\vn people or to tax them suffic1en • 
heavily to yield such a surplus. The failure to obtain a f a\•orable bal:in~~ 
of trade was the responsibility equall\' of the Germans and of tlie!I 

• · · ur· creditors, the Germans making little or no effort to reduce their P h 
chases abroad (and thus reduce their o\vn standards of living), '1•hile t .e 
foreign creditors refused to allo\v a free flow of German goods into rhe~r 
own countries on the argument that this \\1ould destrO)' their domestic 

· Ger· markets for local!)' produced goods. Thus it can be said tl1at tlie .. 
mans \Vere un,,·illing to .pa'' reparations, and the creditors \1•e1·e u11\1'1l1111

1
g 

~ • j·Je 
to accept payment in the on!;' \Va)' in \vhich pa;·n1ents could honest~ 
made, that is, by accepting Ger111an goods and ser\'ices. le 

Under ~hese conditions, it is not surprising t.l1at ~l1e IJondon Schetl~,. 

Br1ta1n as proof of Gcr111an)' s 1na?1~1ty to pay, but \\:as rcga1 de(l ccr. 
France as proof of Ger111an;·'s un\\•1ll1ngness to pay. Both \\'ere corr SS 

necessary' to o\1erco1ne German unwillingness to pl1y, also refuse 
1

0 
d Gern1a accept Ger111an goo s to the a1nount necessary to overcome nt 

inability to .pay. As earl;1 as 1921, Britain, for exan1ple, placed a 26 pe~~cin 
tax on all imports from Ger111any. That Germany could have pat h 
real goods and services if the creditors had been willing to acce~t st~e ' 
goods and services can be seen in tl1e fact that the real per capita 1nc0

, 's . 
of the ·Ge1111an people \\'as about one-sixth higl1er in the middle 19·

0 

than it had been in the \'er\· prosperous \rear 1913. . cd 
• • itt 

Instead of taxing and retrenching. the German go,rernment per111 . irS 
an unbalanced bud[!et to continue \'ear after \'ear, making up tl1c dcfl·Cri 

~ · · · fl ttO ' 
by borro\\'ing from the Reichsbank. The result \vas an acute 111 n gy 
This inflation \Vas not forced on the Ger111ans t1y tl1e nee,! co P0·~ · 

reparations (as they claimed at the time) but by the metl1od they co 
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~? p:!)' reparatio11s (or, rnore accurate!)·, to a\·oid pa)·111e11t). Tl1e infla
;on \Vas 11ot i11jurious to the influential gr<>ups i11 Ger111an society, al
t~ough it \\·as general!)' 1·uinous to tl1e 111iddle classes, a11d tl1us encouraged 

~It icr 111 land or in industrial pl:111t, ,,·ere benefited b\· tl1e i11flation ,,·hicl1 
ncrcased tl1e value of their properties and ,,·i11cLi a\\·a~· tl1eir del)tS (chiefly 
rnortg:igcs and ir1dustrial l)onds). Tl1e Gern1an ma;k, \\'l1icl1 at par \\'as 
~·ortl1 I · h d · A a >out 20 to tl1e pou11d, fell in ,·,1lue fron1 305 to t e poun in 
t ugust 192 1 to 1,olo i11 Noven1ber 19:: 1. 1:ron1 tl1at point it dropped 
~ Bo,ooo to the pou11ci in January 1923, to 20 million to the pou11d in 
~~Ust 1.923, a11(f to 20 liillion to the pound i~ December 1923. 

of July 192 z, Ger111:111\' cie111anded a 111<)r<1tor1urn on all casl1 payments 
in rcpar~tio11s for tl1e 11e~t thirt)r 1no11tl1s. Althougl1 tl1e British \Vere \\rill
thg t\l )'icld :it least part of tl1is, tl1e Frencl1 u11der Poi11care poi11ted out 
rn at tlie Gcr111a11s l1ad, as yet, 111ade no real effort to pa\' and tl1at tl1e 

b oratoriu111 \\'ould be acce.ptable to France on!\• if it ,,,e;e accompanied }t ,, . ..-

po pr.odt1ct1ve gua1·a11tees." ·r11is n1cant tl1at tl1e creditors should take 
ssess1on f . f . d f . f ....., as 0 \'ar1ous orests, n11nes, an actor1es o \\'estern German\·, 

\ro~ ~d to reparaticJ11s. On .la11uar)' 9, 192 3, the Reparations Comn1ission 
G e 3 to 1 ( \\'itl1 B1·itain opposing F ra11ce, Belgiu111, a11d Ital\') tl1at 

crrnany · • nat' . \\':Is 111 def:1ult of her pa\'ments .• .\rn1ed forces of the three 
ae,

10115 
.beg·an to occup,· tl1e Ruhr t;,.o da\·s later. Britai11 de11ounced tl1is 

· as II · ' gro 1 ~gal, althougl1 it l1ad tl1reatened tl1e same thing on less \'alid 
all Unds 1~ 192 1. Gern1:1n)' decl:1red a general strike i11 the area, ceased 
the rep<ir<1t1ons pa;.·n1ents, and adopted a prcigran1 of passi,·e resistance, 

but rc,i occupied \\·:is 110 n1cire tl1an 6u 1111les long b\' '.\O mrles \vrde 
Cot ' "" • • 

per lta111ed ro percent cif Gern1at1)·'s populatio11 and produced 80 
tra~~nt ci: G~rr11a11)·'s c<)<J.l, iron, and steel and 70 percent of her freight 
coin j ~t~ r•11 I,,·ay S)'Ste111, (Jper;1ted l>)' 1 7t>,ooo persons, \\'as the 1nost 
\Vithp ex 111 tlic \\'<)1·ld. l"l1e occupation fc1rc.~es t1·ieli to 1·u11 tl1is sj·sten1 
erati onl;.' 1 2 ,500 tt'<Jcips :i11d r ,380 coope1·ating Ger111ans. Tl1e noncoop
the ng Gei·i1i;111s trieci to p1·e,·ent tltis, 11c1t I1esit;1ti11g to use n1urlier fcir 
area purpose. Under these ccinditions it is a 111ir<tcle tl1at tl1e output cif tl1e 
tcpri·'''

1
as brc)tigl1t up t<) <)Ile-third its capacit1· lJ\' tl1e e11d of 192 3. Gern1a11 

sas dAI' ... ~, 100 , atl I 1ed countern1easures resulted in about 400 killed and 0\1er 
inflict'~ ounded-111ost of tl1c casualties ( 300 and 2,000 respecti\•el~·) being 
Were ~ by Gern1ans c111 Gern1ans. In addition al111ost 1 50,000 Germans 

l'h eporred fron1 tl1e arc:t. 
both e German resistance in tl1c Rul1r \\'as a great strain on Ger1nany, 
the F economical!;.· and fi11;1nciall)·, and a great ps)'Chological strain ~n 

ruined, tl1e occupying countries \\'ere not obtaining the reparations 
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they desired .. -\ccordingl;·, a compromise ,\·as reacl1ed by \vhich Ger· 
many accepted the Da,,·es Plan for rep:1rations, an cl tl1e Rul1r ,,,as evacu· 
ated. The on!,- ,·ictors in the episode ,,·ere tl1e British, \\1ho liad 
demonstrated that the French could not use force successful!)' ,vitliout 
British appro\·al. 

Tl1e Da,,·es Plan, \\·hicl1 \\·as largel;· a J. P. i\'lorgan prodt1ctio11, .'val 
dra,,·n up b,- an international committee of financial experts preside 

. d !1' 
over b\1 the .>\n1erican banker Charles G. Da,vcs. It ''':lS concernc on h 
\\·itl1 German;·'s al)ilit)· to pa)'• and decided that tl1is \Vould rcacr· . 
a rate of :1..5 billion marks a ''ear after four )'ears of reconstruction. D~ 

• · on 
~ 

in 192 r, and the difference bet\\•ee11 the Oa\ves pa\1n1e11ts and the ~ ' 
- 0ns 

ments dt1e on the London Schedule \\·ere added to tl1e total reparati ' 

Plan ( 1924-1929) and O\\•ed more at the end tl1an it had o,ved at . 
beginning. 

TI1e Da,,·es Plan also established guarantees for reparatio11s pa)'111en~ 
setting asicle \'arious sot1rces of incc)me \\•ithin Germa11;r to p1·0,,ide f~nto 
and sl1if ting the responsibilit~' for cl1nnging these fun els frc>r11 n1arks 1~ 1 · 
foreign excl1a11ge f ron1 tl1e Gennan go\'ernn1ent to a11 age11t-general ~s · 
reparations pa)'n1ents '''ho recei,·ed n1arks '''itl1in Gern1:1n3'. Tl1ese rn~ol 
\\•ere transferred i11to foreig~ e_xcl1ange onl)' '''l1cn. tl1ere \\1as a pJen kel· 
suppl;· of suc!1 excl1ange ,,·1tl11n t!1e Gcrrn:111 fore1gn-cxcl1ange mar ge. 
TI1is meant that the \ralue of the Gc1111a11 mark in the foreign-exclianO"e 
market '''as artifically protected al111ost as if Get 111any I1ad e:\'.cnan~
control, since e\•er\' time the ,·alue of the mark tended t~ fall, tl1c ngcn er 
general stopped s~lling marks. This all<)\\'eti Ger1n:111y to begin tl cn1r~·h of ,,,i[d fi11ancial extravag:1ncc \\•itl1out st1ffering tl1e ~c1nsec1t1e11ces '1'~ 1'c-

cificall\', Ge1111an\' \\'as able to l)orro\\' abro:1d l1e\'011d l1er abilit, id . 
· - · ou 

pa)', ,,·itl1out the nor111al sluntp in tl1e vi1lue of tl1e n1ark \\'l1icl1 '" ce · 
ha,·e stopped st1cl1 loans tinller normal circu1nstances. It is \vortll)' of 

11~1e 
t!tat tJ1is S\·stcnl \\·as set Up O\' tl1c international ba11kerS ;lltti rliat [I' 

. . f~ 
subseque11t lending of otl1er people's rnc)Ile)' to Ger111;111y· ,,·,is · 
profitable tcJ tl1ese bankers. c· 

Using tltese .>\n1erican lc)ans, Gcr111;1n;·'s i11dustr;• \\";lS 1:11·gcl~' 'rr\' . 
equipped ''·ith tl10 mc>st acl\·anced tecl1nic:1l facilities, ;111cl :1!111ost cie

0
i, 

Gen11an n1unit·i});1lit;· \\';lS prri,·idcLl '\ irl1 a pc>st office, :1 S\1-'in1111ing P.
0

90 
f . I. . I i . · · AmcrtC spc>rts ;1c1 1r1es, or or 1er n<>nproL uct1\·e cc1u1p111e11t. '''1tl1 tl1ese . rlit ' 

loans Ger1nan\· ,,·,1s :illle t!J rebuilcl l1er incit1stri:1l S\'Stem to inake 11 'ti 
second best ir~ tl1c ,,·c11·ld b)· a ,,·ide 111argir1, to ke~p up lier prospc;

1
t;1 l 

and lier sr;1ndard of Ii,·ing in spite of rl1e defeat and rep:1ratio11s, 311 

i 
' 
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all of the Rhineland in 1930, fi\1e )'ears before the date fixed i11 the 
Treat)' of \' ersailles, in return for pennission to commercialize part of tl1e 

• 
reparations payments. 

This deal \\'as embodied in the Young Plan, nan1ed after tl1e An1eric311 

O\ven D. Young (a ,\!organ agent), \\'ho served as chair111an of tl1e corn· 
mittee \\'hich dre\v up the ne''' agree1nents (February to June 1929)· 
Twenty governments signed tl1ese agreements in Januai·y 1930. 'fhe 
agreement \\"ith Ger1nan)· provided for reparations to be l)aid f~r. 59 
years at rates rising fro1n 1.i billion n1arks in 1931 to a pct1k cif 2.4 li1ll1on 
marks in 1966 and then declining to less than a billio11 marks i11 1988. 'fhe 
earmarked sources of funds in Germany \Vere abcilished except f'<>l' 6&> 
million marks a year ,,·hich could be ''commercialized,'' and ;111 jJ1·c>tcC· 
tion of German)''s foreign-exchange position \Vas ended b)' plt1ci11g the 
responsibility for transferring reparations from niarl<s to f<>reign ctir~ 
rencies square!\• on Ge1·111an\·. To assist in this t;1sl< a nc\V private bail 
called the Bank for International Settlements \\·as estal>lished in S\\·irze~: 
land at Basie. O\\'ncd b\• the chief central banl.;:s <>f tl1e \\'Oriti a11d 1101 

ing accounts for each ·of them, tl1e Bank for l11tc1·11;1ti<>11al Scrtlcmcnts 
'\\'as to serve as ''a Central Bankers' Bank'' and ;1Jlc>\\' interr1atic>11;1l pay· 
men ts to be n1ade b)' mere I)' sl1ifting credits f ron1 011e count1·y's ;1cc·!Jurir 
to another on the books of the bank. 

reparanons question, lasted for less than eighteen montl1s. Tl1e cr;isl1 
1 the New York stock market in October 1929 m;1i·ke(l the er1d of tie 

decade of reconstr~ction and opened tl1e de~ade of destruction bet\VC~~ 
the t\\'O \Vars. This crash en~ed the .'\rnerican. loans to ~ern1a.ny afor 
tl1us cut off the fl.o\\' of f ore1gn exchange \Vh1ch made it poss1l>ic 
G if . . . 1 )'ears, ex·1nany to appear as it \Vere paying reparations. n SC\'Cll 

6
_6 

1924-1931, the debt of the Ger111an federal gover11me11t ,,.,ent up 
billion marks while tl1e debts of German local go\•cr11n1c11ts ,,,ent up 
11.6 billion marks. Gern1an)''s net foreign debt, botl1 pt1blic and p~ivatef 
\\'as increased in the same period b)' 18.6 billion niarl.:s, cxclt1s1ve :cs 
reparations. German)' could pa}· reparations c>nly so long as her de 
continued to grow because onl)' b}' increasing debts could tl1e 11~cessatY 
foreign exchange be obtained. Such foreign loans aln1ost cet1scd 111 1 9~~; 
and by 1931 Gern1ans and others had begun a ''fligl1t fror11 rl1e n1ar '. 
selling this currenC)' for other monies in \vhich tl1ey had greater co~e 
fidence. This created a great dr;1in on tl1e Ge1·111an gold reserve. As ~t 
gold reserve d\l:indled, the volun1e of 111one)' and credit erected on t Se 
reserve had to be reduced b)' raising the interest rate. Prices fell l>e.c~~e
of the reduced supplv of mone\' and the reduced den1and, so tl1at it · · per· 
came almost impossible for the banks to sell collateral and otl1er prl> , 
ties in order to obtain funds to n1eet tl1e gro\\·ing den1a11Li for n1on~~~ 

1\r this point, in April 1931, Ge1·n1an}' ar1nounced a ct1stc>111s urll hC 
\\'ith Austria. France protested that such a t1nio11 '''<ls illcg<1l t111Llcr t 

! 

' 
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Reichsbank had its \\·orst run on July 7th; on the follo\\'ing (\a)' the 
Nonl1 German \Vool Con1pany failed with a loss of 200 million n1arks; 
this pulled do,vn the Schroder Bank (\\'ith a loss of 24 million nlarks to 
the cit\' of Bremen \\·here its office was) and the Darn1stadter Bank (one 
of Ge~many's ''Big Four Banks'') \\1hich lost 20 nlillion in tl1e \Vool 
Com pan)·. Except for a credit of 400 million marks fron1 the Bank for 
International Settlements and a ''standstill agreement'' to rene'v all short
ter111 debts as tl1ev came due, Ger111anv obtained little assistance. Sev
eral committees ~f international bank~rs discussed tl1e problen1, but 
the crisis became \\·orse, and spread to London. 

By No\·ember 193 l all the European Po,vers except France and her 
supporters \Vere dete1·111ined to end reparations. At the Laus~1nne Co~
f erence of June 1932 German reparations '"·ere cut to a total of on Y 
3 billion marks, but the agreement '''as ne,·er ratified because of che 
refusal of the United States Congress to cut \Var debts equally drasricall)'j 
Technically this meant that the Young Plan '"·as still in force, but no rea 
effort \\'as" made to restore it and, in 1933, Hitler repucliated all rep~ra· 
tions. By that date, reparations, which had poisoned i11tcrnatio11al relat!o;s 
for so many years, '''ere being S\\•allowed up in otl1er, 1nore terrib e, 
problems. Id 

Before \Ve tum to the background of these other problen1s, ,,-c sh<>0 

say a f e\v \Vords about tl1e question of lt<l\V nlucl1 \\'as p:till i11 i·cp;ira· 

cause of a dispute regarding the \'alue of tl1e reparati<l11s p;1i<i llefore r. 1~ 
Da,ves Plan of 1924. Fr<>n1 1924 to 1931 the Germans paili ali<it1t _ 1<>.; 

111
. _ 

lion marks. For the period before 1924 tlte Gern1an esti111ate ci~ 1·c11 ~1 r:16 
ti_o~s pai~ is 56,577 billicin ?1arks, ,,·hile the Al~ie<l esti1n;1te is 1<

1:tiii· 
b1ll1on. Since the Gern1:1n esr1n1ate co\·ers ever\'th1ng tl1at C(Jt1!Li jJC>SSI 

1 
·1 

be put in, including the \'i1lue of the na\•al ,·esse"ls thc\r tl1en1scl,·es sctirr. cc 
in 1918, it cannot be accepted; a fair esti111ate \\'llUl~l lle abottt 30 bil!10~ 
marks for the period before 1924 cJr about 4l) billi1>n 111:1rl-:s fcir reparation 
as a \\•hole. 

It is sometimes argued that rhe Gern1:111s re:rll)' paid norl1ir1g' ~~ 
reparations, since the\· borro\\·ed abroad just as much as tl1e\' c\rer P~1 

. d h. h I . I l'I . : . t ntJ!tC on reparations :1n t at t ese oans ,,·ere 11e,·er l);trc. 11s 1s !l(J ·1 k~ 

true, since the t<)ta! tlf foreign loans \\·as less th:111 19 llillic>n 111 :1 ~.j~ 
,,·hile the .>\!lies' O\\'n estin1ate of total rep:trations paid \\';ls o\•cr 2 1 .

1 
d 

lion marks. Ho\\'e\-·er, it is qt1irc rrttc tl1:1t :1frcr 1924 Gern1an:--' l1c1r1•11''e e 
more than it paid in reparations, :1nd thtts tl1e re:1I pa)'ll1er1rs ci11 tl1~h 
obligations ,,·ere all made before 1924. :\lclrco,·er, the foreigr1 l11:1ns ,,.hiCe 

~ ~ : enc 
German\' l1c1rro,,·ed could ne,·er h:1\·e tieen 1n:1cle llttt for tl1e exist 

· Ge~ 
of the reparations s:--·srem. Since these lo:1ns greatly strcngtl1cncd a 
man}' b~· relluilding its indusrrial plant, tl1e burden of reparations as 
\\'hole <>n Gern1an}·'s economic S)'Stcm \\·as \'CT}' slight. 
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at1on, e ation and In 

I -1 2 

E have already seen that valiant efforts '-'·ere made in the period 
1919-1929 to build up an international political order quite dif-

O fere11t f1·0111 tl1at ,,·hicl1 had existed in the nineteenth century. 
n the llasis of the <>Id order of SO\'ereignt\' and international la\'>', m~n 

attc111ptc I . I . . . "Id . t . l , '''It 1ot1t C<>111plete conv1ct1on of purpose, to bu1 a ne\\' 1n-
erfn~tional order of collective securitv. \Ve l1a\-·e seen that this effort \\'as 

a a1lu i·1 • ti re. JC causes cif tl1is failure are to be found, to some degree, in 
ic f fact tl1at tl1cse statesn1en had built tl1e ne\v order in a far from 

s~ t ~ stress of an econo111ic stor111 \vhich fe\v l1ad foreseen. Collective 
curit)' \\•as destro)red l>)' tl1e ,,·orld economic depressio11 more than b)' 

;ny c>tl1er si11gle C<;use. ·i·11e eco11omic depression made possible the rise 

1° po\vcr of l-litler, a11<i tl1is n1ade pc>!>-sible the aggressio11s of Ital)' and 
s~pan and made Britai11 adopt the polic)· of appeasement. For these rea-

E ns, a rc,11 undcrsta11<li11e: of tl1e econom:c histor\' <>f t\\'entictl1 ce11t11r\' 
urop · · ~ · · 

Su 
1 

e is 11nper:1ti\·c t<> an)· understanding of- the c\·ents elf tl1e period. 
c c 1 an t111derstan(li11g ,,·ill require a stud\• of the l1ist<>r\· c1f ti na11ce, 
on1rnerce a11d '- . . . f . d ". I . . . d f ric 

1 
• uus111ess act1\•1t~·, o in t1str1a organ1zat1011, <Jn c> ag-

th u ltur~. Tl1e first tl1ree of tl1ese ,,·ill be considered in this chapter fro111 
e lC . 

Pl I
. ginning of tl1e t\\'entieth centur\· t<> the establisl1ment of the 

Ura ist · I eco110111y about 1947. 
f 11

11
e wltole of tl1is half-century may· be divided into six subdi,·isions, <lS 

0 O\\'S· 
• 
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1. Reflation, 189i-1914 
!. Inflati<1n, 1914-19.:5 
3. Stal>ilization, 1922-1930 
4. Deflation, 1927-1936 
5. Reflation, 1933-1939 
6. Inflation, 193()-I9f7 

These periods have different dates in different cc>untrics, and t~us 
overlap if \\·e take the ,,·idest periods to include all in1portant countries. 
But in spite of the difference in dates. these pe1·ic,ds occurred in :ilniost 
ever)' countr)· and in the same c>rder. It sl1ot1lll als<> be poi11ted out tha: 
these periods ,,·ere interrupted b~r haphazard secondary muve1nents. 0, 
these secondar)· mo\•ements, the chief \vere the depression of 192 1~r?l· 
and the recession of 1937-1938, both periods of deflation and dcclt!llOg 

• • • econon11c act1\·tt)'. d 
Prices l1ad been rising slo\\-l\' from about 1897 because of the increase 

output of gold from South _,\f rica and Alaska, thus allevi:1ting rhe de· 
pressed conditions and agricultural distress 'vhicl1 l1ad pre\'ailed, to the 
benefit of financial capitalists, fro1n 187 3. Tl1e outbre:1l.: c>f \\':1r in 1 ~ 14 
showed tl1ese financial capitalists at their \vorst, narrcl\\' i11 ot1tlc>ok, ig· 

social good. The)· general!)· agreed that tl1e \\'ar could 11ot go on.·. o;, 
more tl1an six to ten months because of tl1e ''limited financial resources 
of the belligerents (bv \\•hich the\• meant gold reser\res). This idea re· 
veals the fundamental· misundersta~liing of the nature and role of rnoneY 
on the part of the i·er)· persons \\·ho \\'ere reputed to l>e experts ~~ 

· the subject. \Vars, as e\·ents ha\'C proved since, are not fougl1t \\'ith go 
or even 'vith mone\·, but by the proper organiz:1tion of re:1l 1·esource

5
• · · . . ~~ 

The attitudes of bankers \\•ere re\•ealed most clearl\' in E11gla11d, ,v d 
every move \Vas dictated by efforts to protect their o\vn positior1 ~o 
to profit fron1 it rather than by considerations of economic n1ol>iliz.1t

100 
• oil 

for \\rar or the \\•elfare of the British people. Tl1e outbreak of ,var · 
August 4, 1914, found the British banking system insolvent in tl1e sen~ 
that its funds, created b)' the banking S}'stem for profit and re11ted otld 
to the econon1ic S)'stem to pern1it it to operate, coulcl not be covcr~e 
b\· the existing volume of gold reserves or bv coll:1tcr:1l \\·l1icl1 could 

· ~ · · I e 
b)· \\•hicl1 _their oblig::itions could be ~-ct b)' fiat n1one)' (s~-~~sred 
Treasur·,- :'\ores), l>ut, as S<>o11 <IS that cr1srs \\•as over, they tl1en 111s1 

, 
· · ne) 

that the go\·crnn1c11t n1ust p:.i\· for tl1e '''<1r '''itl1out recourse to fiat ino d 
~ · · ao 

( ,,·l1icl1 \\·as al\\·a \·s dan1ned b\· bankers as imn1oral), but by taxation 
h,· l)c>rrc>\\·i11g at· l1igh intcre;t rates from bankers. The decision to ~ 
TreJsui·,· ~11~es tC) fulfill the banl.:ers' liabilities \\'as 1n:1Lie <lS e;1rl\" as S:l l 
ti rda ,. , J t1l ,. z 5. 19 tf, l)\' Si1· John Bradbur\' I later L<ircl D1·;1lll>~1r}·) J

111 

. . . . '\ 

i 

' ' ' • 

! 
t 
' 
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Sir Fr d · k , c cr1c · Atterbu1-\' at tl1e latter s hon1e. Tl1e first Treasury Notes 
\\·ere • -] 

1 
run off the presses at \\'aterlo\\' and Sons the follo\\'1ng Tuesday, 

u Y l8tl1, at a ti1ne \Vl1en most politicians belie\•ed that Britain would 
stay 0 ut of tl1e \var. The usual Bank Holida\' at the beginning of August 
~as extended to tliree da\'S during ,,·J1ich. it \\·as announced tl1at the 
1 rea · 
d. sury Notes, instead of gold, ,,·ould be used for ba11k pavments. The 
'SCou . · c nt rate \Vas raised at tl1e Bank of Engla11d from 3 percent to 10 per-
~~t to pre,•cnt i11flatici11, a figure taken nierely because tl1e traditional 
of 

1 
of the bank stated tl1at a 10 perce11t bank rate '''ould dra\v gold out 

10 
t le ground itself, and gold pa~'ments need be suspended onl)' \\•l1en a 
percent rate f ;1iled. 

r~ Pa)•n1ents and, to var)•ing degrees, accepted their bankers' advice 
lo at tl1e. pre> per \\•ay to pay for the war ,,,.as by a combination of bank 
in ans \V1tl1 tax:1tion of co11sun1ption. Tl1e period ,,-ithin \\•hich, accord
so g to tl1e experts, tl1e ''·ar must cease because of li1nited financial re
th Urces eventuall)• passed, and tl1e fighting continued more vigorously 
fia:n ever. The governn1ents paid for it in \'arious \Va)'S: by taxation, by 
po rnoney, b)• borro\\'ing from banks (\\1hich created credit for the pur-

t:w c 0~ tl1ese methods of raising money had a different effect upon the 
ou~u chief financial consequences of the '''ar. Tl1ese were inflation and 
two ~a debt. Tl1c effects of the four ,,·ays of raising money upon these 

n be seen from tl1e follo\\•ing table: 

a. Taxation gives no inflation and no debt. 
h. Fiat money gi,•es inflation and no debt. 
c. Bank credit gives inflation and debt. 
d. Sales of bo11ds gi,•e no inflation but gi,•e debt. 

It \Vo Id 
\Vo ld u appear from this table tl1at the best ''"3)' to pay for the war 
evnu be b)' taxation, a11d the·\\'Orst \\'3V \\•ould be b)' bank credit. Ho\\•-

-.r ta · · " · 
deft ' . xation sufficient to pay for a niajor \\'ar '''ould ha\'e such a severe 
ere ationary effect upon prices that economic production \\'ould not in-

ase eno l . d . . spu ug 1 or fast e11ough. Anv rapid increase m pro uct1on is 
rrcd b)' II . : l . h 'd h . f unu a s1na an1ou11t of 1nflat1on ,,. 11c pro\11 es t e impetus o 

il1ob'l' a~d, contributes little of value to the effort t0\\1ard economic 11zat1on. 
Frorn th' . . . 

a \\' • ts point of vie\\', it is not eas,r to say ,,·}1at nletl1od of financing 
ar is b · · 

n1i);ed i est. Probabl)' tl1e best is a com~inatio~ _of the four methods 
IUor . n ~ch a \vay that at the end there 1s a m1rumu111 of debt and no 
tnob~l.tnfl~tion than \\•as necessarv to obtain complete and rapid economic 

1 
IZation. This ,,·ould probal>I~- in,·olve a con1l1i11ation of fiat money 
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and taxation \\'ith considerable sales of bonds to individuals, the com· 
bination varying at different stages in the mobilization effort. 

In the period 1914-1918, the various belligerents used a mixture of 
these four methods, but it \Vas a mixture dictated by expediency and 
false theories, so chat at the end of the war all countries found themselves 
with both public debts and inflation in amounts in no wise justified by 
the degree of economic mobilization \\1hich had been achieved. 'fhe 
situation was made \Vorse by the fact that in all countries prices con· 
tinued to rise, and in most countries public debts continued to rise Jong 
after the Armistice of 1918. 'al 

The causes of the wartime inflation are to be found in both financt 

adding tremendous amounts of money to the financial con1munity, large:. 
to produce goods \\'hich would never be offered for sale. In rhe ec 

more completely mobilized than in those \\•hich \Vere only partly. mo ~f 
lized. In the former, real wealth \Vas reduced by the diversion d 
economic resources from making such wealth to m;king goods for e~ 
struction. In the others, the total quantity of real wealth may not h~" 

goods for destruction came from resources previously unused, like 1 Y 
mines, idle factories, idle men, and so on) but tl1e increase in the mon~c 
supply competing for the limited amounts of real \vealth gave drastl 

• • • 
nses in prices. . btS 

rose 11000 percent, the financial leaders tried to keep up the pretense hat 

as soon as the war \\'as ended the situation existing in 19 14 ,voul d· · 
restored. For this reason they did not openly abandon the gold st9~d . 
ard. Instead, they suspended certain attributes of the gold standard ost · 
emphasized the other attributes \vhich the}' tried to maintain. In n~11r 
countries, payments in gold and export of gold \\'ere suspended, er
every effort was made to keep gold reserves up to a respectable Pest 
centage of notes, and exchanges \\'ere controlled to l{eep them as 

11 bY 
parity as possible. These attributes \vere achieved in some cascsaiJIS' 
deceptive methods. In Britain, for example, the gold reserve ag st 

1914; then the situation \Vas concealed, partly by moving assets of borb, 
banks into the Bank of England and using them as reserves for hich 
partly by issuing a ne\\' kind of notes (called Currency Notes) W rhe 
had no real resen'e and little gold backing. In the United SrateS re· ' 

·:is '11 

percentage of reserves required by la\v in commercial banks '~ d de· 
duced in 19 14, and the reserve requirements both for notes :in,, ,~JS 
posits were cut in June 191 7; a new system of ''depositary banks 
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t e . ~ ~ 

Co 111 in return for government bonds. Such efforts '''ere made in all 
Unt ' 

ti' .
1 

ries, but e\rer\·,,·here the ratio of gold reserves to notes fell dras-
ca1 y d . · . . G · u1·1ng tl1e \\·ar: in France f ro1n 60 percent to 1 1 percent; in 

2 
ermai1y from 59 percent to 10 percent; in Russia from 98 percent to 

nt to 3 2 percent. 

to e · The causes for tl1is \\'ere complicated, and ''aried from country 
endc~untry. In general, ( 1) price fixing and rationing regulatic>ns V.'e~~ 
lev ~ 

1 
~oo soon, before tl1e output of peacetime goods l1ad rise11 to a 

ha;d 11gl1 enougl1 to absorb the accumulated purchasing po\\'er in tl1e 
slo~ of consun1ers f ron1 tl1eir efforts in ,,·ar production; thus, the 
cau ;ss of recon\•ersion from \\'ar production to peace production 
chase a short suppl)' at a ti111e of high demand; ( 2) tl1e Allied ex
in Mges, '''l1icl1 l1ad been controlled during the ''•ar, ,,·ere unpegged 
equ'l·~r~J1 1919 a11d at once fell to le\'els revealing tl1e great price dis
the 

11
, riurn l>et\\ree11 count1·ies; ( 3) purcl1asing po'''er 11eld back during 

ban~'ar s~ddenly came into the market; (4) tl1ere \\•as an expansion of 
bala credit because of post\var optimis111; (5) budgets remained out of 

nee . . . 

the ~~), reparatio11s (as in German)•), den1obilization expenses (as in 
good nited States, Ital\•, and so on); and ( 6) production of peacetime 
stri'k 

5 
\Vas disrupted b,~ re\•olutions (as in Hungary, Russia, and so on) or 

es ( · · · lJ f as 111 tl1e United States, Ital\•, F ranee, and so on). 
Plishn dortunately, this post\\'ar intl;tion, \vhich could have accom
(by ~ rnu~h good (b)' increasing output of real \\•ealth) \\'as \vasted 
stroy~ncreas1ng prices of existi11g goods) and had evil results (by de
class 

1 ~g capital accun1ulations and sa.,,·ings, and o\•erturning economic 
thou hines). This failure \vas caused b)' the fact tl1at tl1e inflation, 

OS1t10 f ' 
cuna'l . 11s o po\ver l1ad the courage to take the steps necessar)' to 
liun 

1 
•t. In the defeated and revolutionarv countries (Russia, Poland, 

gary A . " fol'In ' ustr1a, and Ger111an\'), tl1e intlatio11 \vent so far tl1at the 
secon~ rnc>netary units beca1ne. valueless, and ceased to exist. In a 
of th group of countries (like France, Belgium, and Ital)'), the value 

(Brita~ the sa1ne 11ame '''as still used. In a third group of countries 
contr 

1
1°• the United States, and Japan), the situation ,,·as kept under o. 

As far as E d h · · f h · ft · · creased as ,urope \\'as concerne , t e 1ntens1ty o t e 111 at1on 1n-
group one moved geographicall)' from \Vest to east. Of tl1e three 
the Ills of countries above, tl1e second (n1oderate inflation) group '''as 

ost f 0rtunate. In tile first (extreme inflation) group the inflation 
-
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'viped out all public debts, all savings, and all claims on wealth, since 
the monetan' unit becan1e ,·alueless. In the moderate-inflation groupd 
the burden ·of the public debt 'vas reduced, and private debts and 
savings '''ere reduced by the same proportion. In the United States an 
Britain the effort to fight inflation took the form of a deliberate rnove- -· 
ment tO\\'ard deflation. This preserved savings but increased the burden -
of the public debt and gave economic depression. 

e eriod o tabi ization, 

I 22-1 

As soon as the ,,·ar \\·as finished, governn1e11ts began to tt1rn their ' 
· h bl f · h - · I s\·steJ11

· attention to t e pro em o restoring t e pre,,·ar ti11anc1a . j(l 
Since the essential element in that system '''as believed to be the ·to·. • 
standard ,'1-·ith its stable exchanges, this movement \Vas callel-l ''st:ib~ '/J. -

1 

tion, the ''experts'' closed their e\•es to the tren1endous cl1anges \V. c~ 
• d t10'" had resulted from the 'var. These changes 'vere so great i11 pro uc the 

in commerce, and in financial habits that any effort to restore s
pre,var conditions or even stabilize on the gold standard ,~·as i!l1d0

t0 
sible and inadvisable. Instead of seeking a financial system adaptef J1l 

the new economic and commercial \\'orld ,,·hich had emerged ron· 
the 'var, the experts tried to ig11ore tl1is ''·orld, and established a fin

3 
s

cial system \\•hich looked, superficial],•, as IllUCll like tJ1e pre\Vaf S)'.., 
.. .. 'Ste1J•' 

tern as possible. This S}"Stem, ho\vever, \Vas not the pre\\'~1r sy pe 

experts began to ha\•e vague glimmerings of tl1is last fact, tl1ey di .
0
eJ 

begin to modify their goals, but insisted on the same goals, a11d "~~ch 
incantations and exhortations against the existing contlitions '' 
made the attainment of their goals i1npossible. at· 

These changed economic co11ditions could not be controlled or e~,ll, 
cised b}' incantations. The}· \\'ere basi~ally· not results (Jf tl1e '''a_r ~~ jO 
but nor111al outcomes of tl1e econo1111c de\•el<>pment of tl1e ,~or the 
the nineteenth centUI)-". ..\ll that the ,,·ar had done \Vas to speed up ide 
rate of this development. The economic cl1anges '\'hich in 192 5 111 dis· 
it so difficult to restore the financial S)"Stem of 1914 '\'Cre already 
cernible in 1 890 and clearly evident by 191 o. . Vh3t 

The chief item in these changes \\.'as the decline of Britain: \ (ic· 

had happened ,,·as that the Industrial Re\•olutio11 '\'US sprcad111g 
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Y0nd .Britain to Europe and the United States and by 1910 to South 
~erica and Asia. As a result, these areas became less dependent on Brit
ain for manufactured goods, less eager to sell their ra'v materials and food 
~ro~ucts to l1er, and becan1e her ~ompetitors both in selling to and in 
uying from those colonial areas to '''l1ich industrialism had not yet 

spread. B)' 1914 Britain's supremacy as financial center, as commercial 
~arket, as creditor, and as merchant shipper 'vas being threatened. A 
~ss obvious threat arose from long-run shifts in demand-shifts from 
. e products of heavy industry to the products of more highly special-

an d · 
1 airy products, fron1 cotton and \\•ool to silk and rayon, from 
feather to rubber, and so on. Tl1ese changes presented Britain 'vith a 
U~damental choice-either to yield her supremacy in the \Vorld or 

re orm her intiustrial and commercial s\•stem to cope \\'ith the new 
cona· . , 
. d Itions. The latter \\•as difficult because Britain had allo,\1ed her 
tn u . 1 
a d ~tna S)'Stem to becon1e lopsided under the influence of free trade 
nn· International division of labor. Over l1alf the employed persons in 
Trtta~n '''ere engaged in the n1anufacture of te11..1:iles and ·ferrous metals. 

1 extilcs accounted for O\'er one-third of her exports, and textiles, 
~1 odng '''ith iron a11d steel, for O\'er one-half. At the same time, ne,ver 
n Ust · 1 in n~ 11ations (Ge1111any, tl1e LTnited States, and Japan) \Vere grow-
ti g rapid!)' \\·irl1 industrial svstems better adapted to the trend of the 

ines· a11d I 1 · · d l · B · · ' · "' ' ' t lesc '''ere a so cutting eep ,, into r1ta1n s supremacy in 
••1erch h' . • a11t s ipping. 

At tl1is critical stage in Britain's de,relopment, tl1e \Vorld \Var oc
~urred. Tl1is l1ad a double result as far as this subject is concerned. It 
orce . . . . . . 

\' ~ten1 to adjt1st it to more modern trends; and it speeded up the de-

ears Was d · · · d B · · ' ch one instead in fi\re. In tl1e per10 1910-1920, r1ta1n s mer-

lJ a.nr fleet fell by 6 percent in number of ''essels, while that of the 
Otted S d th tates \vent up 57 percent, that of Japan up 130 percent, an 

go:~est c~editc)r '''as lost to the United States, and a large quantity of 

ov ditio11, she became a debtor to the United States to the amount of 
b er $4 billion. The cl1ange in the positions of tl1e t\VO countries can 

Ste summarized briefl)'· Tl1e \var changed the position of the United 
~es i · ab n respect to the rest of the ,,·orld from that of a debtor owing 

in °
1
ut $3 billion to tl1at of a creditor O\\'ed $4 billion. This does not 

lJ c .ude intergovernmental debts of about $10 billion O\\·ed to tl1e 
llJ.ted St · B · · ' . . ch ates as a result of the '''ar. At tl1e same time, r1ta111 s pos1t1on 

ab anged from a creditor 0 ,,·ed abot1t S 18 billion to a creditor owed 
our $1 b' · b b'll' · 3·5 1ll1on. In addition, Britain ,,·as O\\'ed a out $8 1 ion in 
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war debts from her Allies and an unkno,vn sum in reparatio11s f roin 
Ge1111any, and owed to the United States '''ar debts of \veil over S4 
billion. i\lost of these war debts and reparations \Vere sharp!)' reduced 
after r920, but the net result for Britain was a drastic cl1ange in lier 
position in respect to the United States. · 

The basic economic organization of the \Vorld was nlodified in other 
ways. As a result of the \\'ar, the old organization of relatively free 
commerce among countries specializing in different types of prod~C
tion was replaced by a situation in ,,·hich a larger number of countries 
sought economic self-sufficiency b)' placing restrictions on com1nerc~ 
In addition, productive capacity in both agriculture and industry ha 
been increased by the artificial demand of the \\'ar period to a degree 
far be)1ond the ability of norrnal domestic den1and to buy the produ~t~ 
of that capacity. And, finall)', the more backward areas of Europ~ ~ 
the world l1ad been industrialized to a great degree and \Vere un,v1illl1J. 
to fall back to a position in \Vhich they would obtain industria.l pro. 
ucts from Britain, Ge1111anv, or the United States in retur11 for the~ 
raw materials and food. This refusal \Vas made more painful for botts 
sides by the fact that these back\vard areas had increased their outpU•e 
of raw materials and food so greatly that the total could hard!;· ha~
been sold even if they had been willing to buy all their i11dustri,1l pr~ 
ucts from their pre~•ar sources. These pre\var sources i11 turn l1ad 

1~d 
creased their industrial capacity so greatly that tl1e prodt1c~ c~U~l 
hardly have been sold if they had been able to recapture ent1rcl) ·es 
their prewar markets. The result was a situation where all coutlthfl'' 

I . ete"" were eager to sell and reluctant to buy, and sought to ac 11ev . oil 
mutually irreconcilable ends by setting up subsidies a11'i bou11ries oil 
expons, tariffs, and restrictions on irnports, with disastrous results ·~·e 
world trade. The only sensible solution to this prolile111 of exceSSlric . 

standards of living, but this would ha\•e required a fundan1cnta doct 
apponionment of the national income so that clai111s to the pr~Ul11e. .· · 
of the excess capacity would go to those masses eager to con h a. 
rather than continue to go to the n1inorit}' desiring to save. s.~caod · . 
refo1111 \\'as rejected by the ruling groups i11 both ''adva11celi el~· . 

tively SI11all degree in a relati\·ely fe,v cou11tries (chiefly the Ill 

States and Ger111any in the period 1925-1929). . 0{ 

the world in the period 1914-1919 \\•ere made more difficult. co a sy· 

1 Th l . fl . . E e 11•1 cho og)'· e spectacu ar post\\'ar in at1ons in eastern 'urop jfotf 
tensified the traditional fear of inflation among bankers. In an e-aftc! 
to stop rises in prices ,,·hich might become inflationary, bankers 

I 

• 
• 
I 
' ' i 
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1
919 i11creasinaly sought to ''sterilize'' gold \\'hen it flowed into their 

country. That bi~, thev sought to set it ~side so that it did not become 

h:rt .0~ :he n1onetar); S)'Stem. As a result, the unbalance of trade '''hich 
T d 1n1t1ated tl1e flo\\• of gold ,,·as not counteracted by price changes. 
S rade a11d prices remained unbalanced, and gold continued to flow. 
OllJe\\•hat similar '''as a spreadina fear of decreasing gold reserves, 

so h b 
t at \\•hen gold began to flo\\' out of a countr\r as a result of an 

unfa\•orable balance of inter11ational pa\rments, l;ankers increasing!\' 
sou.ght to l1indcr the flo''' ll\' restriction; on gold exports. \.\1ith such 
act1011 h . . . 
\ s t e unfa\•oral>le balance of trade continued, and other countries 

tu.r ed ll)' political fears a11d h\' 
0

the n1ilitar\' an1bitions of certain coun-
l'les · · · 
t ' since these frequent)\· resulted in a desire for self-sufficiency (au-

inUotas, and trade co11trols. Sc>n1e\\'hat related 
0

to this \Vas the widespread 
gacreas~ in feelings of economic, political, and social insecurity. This 
se vke' rise to ''fligl1ts of capital''-that is, to panic transfers of holdings 
si~. 1~g a secure spot regardless of economic return. Moreo\rer, the 
of ation '''as disturbed by the arrival in the foreign-exchange market 
befa \'ery large number of relati\•ely ignorant speculators. In the period 
Ille ore 1914 speculators in foreign exchange had been a s111all group of 

With ad. a stabilizing effect on it. After 1919 large numbers of persons 
ClCch neitl1er knc>\vledge nor experience began to speculate in foreign 
the· ange. Sullject to tl1e influence of rumors, hearsa)', and mob panic, 

1r act" · · With" 1''lttes had a \'Cf)' disturbing effect on the markets. Finall)'• 
of 1:~0 each .count!)', tl1e decline in con1petition arising from the gro\vth 
spoi . r unions, cartels, monopolies, and so on, made prices less re
as a isive to flo\\'S of gold or exchange in the international markets, and, 
equa)~esult, Stich f!.o''·'S did not set into motion those forces \vhich '''ould 

IZe • Ro,v f prices bet\\'een countries, curtail flo\\'S of gold, and balance 
A. 5 0 goods. 

chief caut date, and practicall)' ceased to \\"ork at all after 1930. The 
PUrcl se of these factors ,,·as that neither goods nor monev obe\•ed 

V ec · · · \Vhich 0110m1c forces and did n<)t nlo\·e as f clr1nerJ,, to the areas in 
tribut' cacl1 \\'as most \•alt1ablc. Tl1c chief result \\'as a. cc>n1plcte maldis
Whic~o~ of gold, a co11dition ,,·hicl1 became acute after 1918 and 

i\1oct·{ 1?33 h<1d forced most countries off the gold standard. 
finan,..· 

1

1 
cations of productive and commercial organization and of 

... 1a p · ~ 
li.nanci 

1 
ractices 1nade it aln1ost impossible after 1919 to restore the 

seekin a systen1 of 1914. Y ct tl1is is ,,·hat '''as attempted. Instead of 
g to set up a ne\\' financial org<1nization adapted to the modified 
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economic organization, bankers and politicians insisted tl1at the old 
pre,var system should be restored. These efforts \vere ccincentrated in 
a dete1111ination to restore the gold sta11dard as it had existed in 1?14• 

In addition to these pragmatic goals, tl1e po\\'ers of financial capital· 
is111 had another far-reaching ain1, nothing less tl1<1n to create a wo~I.d 
system of financial control in pri\·ate hands able to dominate tl1e politJ· 
cal systern of each countr)· and tl1e economy of the \Vorld as <1 ,~·l1ole. 
This S)'Ste1n \\'as to be controlled in a f eudalist fashion b)' tl1e central 
banks of the \Vorld acting in concert, by secret agree111ents ;11·rived at 
in frequent private meetings and conferences. Tl1e apex of tl1e systctTl 
\\'as to be the Bank for International Settlements in Dasie, S\\•itzerland, 
a private bank owned and controlled by tl1e \\'orld's ce11tral banks 
\\'hich \\•ere themselves pri\•ate corporations. Each central bank, in t~e 
hands of men like i\lontagu Norman of the Bank of England, Bc11jat1110 

Strong of the Ne\\' York Federal Reserve Bank, Cl1arles Rist cif the 
Bank of France, and Hjalrnar Schacht of the Reicl1sbanl.-:, sought to 

_dominate its go\'ernrnent by· its ability to control Treasur)' loa~s, ~~ 
manipulate foreign exchanges, to influence the level of cconon11c ab· 
tivity in the countr)·, and to influence cooperati\'e politici;1ns by su 
sequent economic re,,·ards in the business \Vorld. . 

control of credit and money· suppl)·. In tl1c \Vorld as a ,vhole of 
power of the central bankers rested ''ery largely on their control ral 
loans and of gold flo\\'S. In the final da)'S of the sy~'tem, these cent h 
bankers were able to mobilize resources to assist eacl1 otl1er thr00~, 
the B. I. S., where pay•ments bct\\·cen central banl•s could be made ~s 
bookkeeping adjust111ents benveen the accounts '''hicl1 tl1e cc11rral band 
of the w·orld kept there. The B. I. S. as a private institution ,,,as o\voe f 
by the seven chief central banks and \\'as operated by the J1eads oa 
these, '''ho together fo1111ed its governing board. Each of these kept ts 
substantial deposit at tl1e B. I. S., and periodically settled paymc~e 

world) by bookkeeping in order to avoid shipments of gold. d as 
made agreements on all the major financial problems of the \V~rl 'ill 
well as on nlan)' of the economic and political problems, espec13ll~·ef 
reference to loans, payments, and tl1e economic future of the c 

1 

areas of the globe. 0f 
The B. I. S. is generally regarded as the apex of the srruc~re of 

financial capitalism whose remote origins go back to the creao0~5 a 
the Bank of England in r694 and the Bank of France in 18~3· hgt 
matter of fact its establishn1ent in 1929 \\'as rather an indicat1°11 t~~ 
the centralized \\'orld financial S)"Stem of 1914 \\'JS in decline. Ir ~jJI 
set up rather to remedy the decline of London as the \Vorld's fin~~ 6-
center by providing a mechanism by· \\1hicl1 a world \Vith three chJC 
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~ancial centers in London, Ne\v York, and Paris could still operate as one. 

he B. I. S. '''as a \'ain effort to cope with the problems arising from the 
g~o,,·tl1 of a nu111bcr of cc11tcrs. It '''as intended to be the world cartel 
~ cver-gro'''i11g national financial po'''ers b)' assembling the nominal 

eads of these national financial centers. 
The con1mander in cl1ief of tl1e world S)'Stem of banking control 

was J\1ontagu Norman, Go,·ernor of the Bank of England, who was built 
up by tl1e pri\'ate bankers to a position '"'here 11c was regarded as an 
oracl · 

e in all n1atters of go•'ernment and business. In go\'ernment the 
~~;·ver ?f tl1e Bank of England \\•as a considerable restriction on po1iti-

~ct1on as early as x 8 19 but an effort to break tl1is po\\'er by a 
~odification of tl1e bank's charter in x 844 failed. In 18 5 z, Gladstone, 

n e hinge of the whole situation \\'as this: the government itself was 
t:t to be a substantive po,ver in matters of Finance, but \Vas to leave 

e J\1onc\' Po,ver supren1e and unquestioned '' Th' · . 
b n is po\\'er of the Bank of England and of its governor was admitted. 
liyd lost qualified c>bservers. In January, 1924, Reginald McKenna, who 

0 
ed' Oard of tl1e l\1idland Bank told its stockholders: ''I am afraid the 

r 1nary · · . . c c1t1zen \V1ll not like to be told that the banks can, and do, 
t~eatc ~oney .... And they '''ho control the credit of tl1e nation direct 
dee .Policy of Governments and hold in the hollo''' of their hands the 

Baes~ ent of the Institute of Bankers, stated, ''The Governor of the 

te~~ alo11e the Go\•ernment can obtain borro\\'ed money.'' On Sep
top er 2 6, 192 x, T/Je Fi11a1zcial Ti111es \vrote, ''Half a dozen men at the 
fln of the Big Five Banks could upset tl1e whole fa bric of government 

theo ad been a director of the bank for nine years, said, ''Since 1919 
Ba ktnonetary policy of tl1e Go,1ernment has been the policy of the 
po~c of England and the policy of the Bank of England has been the 
Str Y of Mr. i\1ontagu Nor111an." 011 No\1ember 11, 1927, the JVall 

the 
15 

b act Was admitted by l\'1r. N 01111an himself before the court of 
five dank on l\1arch z 1, 1930, and before the l\·1acmillan Committee 

a\'s later lv[ . . 
pred~~~agu ~orn1an's position may be gathered from the fact that his 
t\\'o- ssors in the governorship, almost a hundred of them, had served 
fou year terms, increased rarely, in time of crisis, to three or even 

r yea B . 
194 ) rs.. ut Norman held the position for t\\1enty-four years ( 1920-
Bri:.', during which he became tl1e chief architect of the liquidation of 

ain s global preeminence. 
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No1111an was a strange man \vhose mental outlook was 011c cJf sttC· 
cessfully suppressed h}·steria or even paranoia. He had no use for govern· 
ments and feared democracy. Both of these seemed to him to be threats 

• • 
to private banking, and thus to all that \Vas proper and precious 10 

human life. Strong-,,illed, tireless, and ruthless, he vie\ved his life as 
a kind of cloak-and-dagger struggle with the forces of unsound mon~Y 

the Bank of England, he constructed it as a fortress prepared to def en 
itself against any popular revolt, with the sacred gold reserves l1idden 
in deep vaults belo'v the level of underground \Vaters whicl1 could be 
released to cover them by pressing a button on the governor's desk· 
For much of his life No1111an rushed about the '''orld by fast stea~· 
ship, covering tens of thousands of miles each year, often traveling in· 
cognito, concealed by a black slouch hat and a long black cloak, under 
the asrumed name of ''Professor Skinner." His embarkations and de
barkations onto and off the fastest ocean liners of the day, sometimes 

• haC 
. through the freight hatch, ,,-ere about as unobserved as the someW. d 

similar passages of Greta Garbo in the same years, and \Vere carrie 
out in a similarlv ''sincere'' effort at self-effacement. 

No1111an had a' devoted colleague in Benjamin Strong, the first go;· 
emor of the Federal Reserve Bank of Ne'v York. Strong o,ved ~s 

Davi· career to the favor of the l\torgan Bank, especially of Henry P. 
. - f NeW 

son, \Vho made_ him secretary of the Bankers Trust Company o . as 
York (in succession to Thomas \V. Lamont) in 1904, used htill f 
Morgan's agent in the banking rearrangements follo'''ing the c:ash 

0
_ 

1907, and made him ''ice-president of the Bankers Trust (still 10 sue 
cession to Lamont) in 1909. He became governor of the Feder~1l Rcserv; 
Bank of New York as the joint nominee of l\1organ and of Kuhn, Loeh; 
and Company' in 1914. Two years later, Strong met Norman for ~ 

0 
first ti111e, and the)' at once made an agreement to work in cooperatto 
for the financial practices they both revered. . he 

These financial practices were explicitly stated many tin1es 1o t • 

versations they had, both in their work and at their leisure (tl1ey 0 ce f 
spent their vacations together for \veeks, usually in tl1e south 

0 

France). of 
In the 192o's, they• \Vere deter111ined to use the financial po'vcr he 

Britain and of the United States to force all the n1ajor countries of t ~ 
world to go on the gold standard and to operate it throt1gh ce~tl' ~ 

finance to be settled b)· agreements by such central banks \\'It 
interference from go\·ernments. "5 

It must not be felt that these heads of the \Vorld's chief central ban c 
no· 

were themselves substantive po'\\'ers in ,,·orld finance. Tl1ey ,vere 
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Rather, tl1ey' 'vere the technicians and agents of the don1inant invest
nicnt bankers of their o'''n countries, '''ho had raised tl1em up and 
\:ere perfectly capable of thro\\'ing the111 do,vn. The substantive finan
cial po\\'ers of the \\·orld ,,·ere in the hands of these in\•estrnent bank
~rs (also called ''international'' or ''merchant'' bankers) \\'ho remained 
;rgcly bel1ind tl1e scenes in tl1eir O\\"n unincorporated pri\'ate banks. 

hese formed a S)'Stem of international cooperation and national domi
~nce \\'hicl1 was more private, n1ore po'''erful, and more secret than 
~ at of tl1eir age11ts in the central banks. This dominance of i11\'est111ent 
ankcrs was based on their control o\·er the flo\\'S of credit and invest

llJent funds in tl1eir O\\·n countries and througl1out the '''orld. They 
c~uld do1ninate the fina11cial and industrial S)'Stems of their O\\'n coun
~es by tl1eir influence over the flo''' of current funds through bank 
t~ans, the discount rate, and tl1e rediscounting of commercial debts; 
e cy could dominate governn1ents by their control over current gov-
rfnrnent loans and the play of tl1e international exchanges. Almost all 

0 ti . . 
men 11s. po,,•er '''as exercised by_ the .P.er~nal influence and. prestige of 

'' ho had demonstrated their ab1l1t)' 1n the past to bnng off suc-
cessful fi . l h . . d . l . . . a d nanc1a coups, to keep t err wor , to remain coo in a cr1s1s, 
s n to sl1are tl1eir ,,·in11ing opportunities with their associates. In this 

t
Ystem tl1e l~otl1scl1ilds had been preeminent during much of the '1.ine-
eem . 

al~ed b~ J ." P. J\;lorgan \vhose central office was in New York, 
had o~gh It '\'~1s always operated as if it were in London (where it 
a1<l Indeed, 01·igina~ed ~s George Peabody and Compa~y in 1838). 
sa J. P. l\·torgan died in i91 3, but \Vas succeeded by his son of the 
\V~ nan1e (\vho had been trained in the London branch until 1901 ), 
W ~ tl1e chief decisions in the fir111 \Vere increasingly made by Thomas 
on. an~ont after 1924. But these relationships can be described better 
of ~national basis later. At the present stage \ve must follow the efforts 
ard ~ centra.l bankers to compel the '''orld to return to the gold stand-
T~ 1914 in tl1e post\\'ar conditions following 1918. 

gov e bankers' point of vie'v \\'as clearly expressed in a series of 
.t\mernment reports and international conferences fron1 1918 to 1933. 
Brito.ng these were tl1e reports of the Cunliffe Con1mittee of Great 
tem~In (August 1918) 1 tl1at of the Brussels Conference of Experts (Sep
(Jan er 1920), tl1at of the Genoa Conference of tl1e Supreme Council 

dust 
1
92 7), the report of tl1e A,tacmillan Committee on Finance and 111-

r.-_onry ~of 19 3 1), and tl1e various statements released b\' tl1e \Vorld 
,a:.c om1 c · 
state c onference (at Londo11 in 1933). These and many other 

and ' for balanced budgets, for restoration of the exchange rates 
reserve ratios custon1ary before 1914, for reductions in taxes and 
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go\·ernment spending, and for a cessation of all go\•ernment interfer
ence in economic activity either domestic or international. But none ~f 
these studies made anv effort to assess the fundamental changes 10 

J 

economic, conunercial, and political life since 1914. And none gave any 
indication of a realization that a financial system must adapt itself. to 
such changes. Instead, they all implied that if men \Vould only give 
up their e\•il \\'a)'S and impose the financial system of 1914 on th~ 
\\·orld, the changes \\·ould be compelled to reverse their direction an 
go back to the conditions of 1914. 

According! y, the financial efforts of the period after 191 8 became 
concentrated on a \·ery simple (and superficial) goal-to get back to 
the gold standard-not ''a'' gold standard but ''tl1e'' gold standard, by 
which \\-'as meant the identical exchange ratios and gold contents that 
monetar)'· units had had in 1914. b 

Restoration of the gold standard \\'as not something which could e 
done by a mere act of go\·ernment. It \\'as admitted even by the ~os~ 
ardent advocates of the gold standard that certain financial relatio~ 
ships would require adjusu11ent before the gold standard could e 
restored. There \\•ere three chief relationships involved. Tl1ese wer~ 
( 1) the problem of inflation, or tl1e relationship between money an 
goods; ( 2) the problem of public debts, or the relationship bet'v~en 
governmental income and expenditure; and ( 3) the problem of pr!ce 

That these three problems existed was evidence of a fundan1ental !Sa 
equilibriwn bet\veen real \\'ealth and claims on \Vealth, caused by 
relative decrease in the fo1111er and increase in the latter. y 

The problem of public debts arose from tl1e fact that as nioP~n 

such a way that it was not in the control of the state or the cornmu~ d 
but was in the control of pri\·ate financial institutions \\•hich deman J~h 
real wealth at some future date for the creation of clain1s on \vea .

0 
in the present. The problem of public debt could have been met 

1~ 
one or more of se\•eral fashions: (a) b)• increasing the amount of rle e 
wealth in the communit~· so tl1at its price \\'ould fall and the va ud 
of money \\•ould rise. This \\'Ot1ld restore the old equilibriun1 (a~e 
price level) bet\\'een real \\·ealth a11d claims on wealth and, at t e 
same time, \\•ould permit pa)·ment of the public debt \Vitl1 no increasf 
in tl1e tax rates; ( b) by· de,·alu~1tion-tl1at is, reduce tl1e gold co11tent ~e 
the monetar)' unit so that t!1e go\·ernn1ent's holdings of gold would et 
\\'ortl1 a great!)• increased number of monetary units. These )~rt a 
could be applied to the public debt; ( c) by repudiation-tl1at 15'by 
simple cancellation of tl1e public debt by a refusal to pay it; ( d) to 
taxation-that is, lJ\' increasing t11e tax rate to a level l1ial1 enotigh f 

• • • "' • /:! • cO 
yield enough 1nco1ne to pay• off tl1e public debt; ( e) bv the 1sst1a11c 
fiat money and the pay'ment of the debt b)' sucl1 m<)~ey. 
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~tandards of li,·ing, the second resulting in depression and a great fall 
in standards of li\·ing. The tl1ird method ( de\·aluation) \Vas essential!)' 
a recognition and acceptance of the existing situation, and '''ot1ld l1a\'C 
left prices at the higher post,\·ar le,·cl pern1anently. This \vould h,1ve 
involved a per·111anent reduction in the ,·alue of mone)', and also \\·o~ld 
have gi\•en different parities in foreign exchanges (unless tl1erc ,,·as in
ternational agreement that countries devaluate by the same ratio). But 
it \Vould have made possible prospcrit)' and a rising standard of living 
and would have accepted as permanent the redistribution of ,,·ealth 
from creditors to debtors brouD"ht al)out b)' the \\'artime inflation. 

Since the third method ( d~raluation) \\'as rejected by orthodox 
theorists, and no one could sec he)\\' to get the first (increase of real 
wealth), only the second (deflation) ,,·as left as a possible method for 
dealing with the problem of inflation. To many people it see~1ed 
axiomatic that the cure for inflation \Vas deflation, especially since 
bankers regarded deflation as a good thing in itself. Moreover, defi~
tion as a method for dealing '''ith the problem of inflation ,,·ent hand ~n 
hand \Vi th taxation as a method for dealing \Vi th the problem of publi~ 
debts. Theorists did not stop to think \vhat the effects of both ,voul 
be on the production of real '''ealth and on the prosperity of the 
\\-'OrJd. 

The third financial problem ''·hich had to be solved before st:1.l>ilizad 
tion became practical \\'as the problem of price parities. Tl1is d1ffere 
because it \Vas primaril)' an international question ''·!1ile tl1e otl1er nv~ 
problems were primarily domestic. By suspending the gold standar k 
and establishing artificial control of foreign exchanges at the out~irea 
of war, the belligerent countries made it possible for prices to rise at 
different rates in different countries. This can be seen in the fact th~t 

the United States they rose onl)' 100 percent. The resulting disequi 1
1
d 

rium had to be rectified before the t\\'O countries \Vent back on the ~ 
gold standard, or the currencies \\'ould be valued in la''' i11 a ratio qui:~ 
different from their \'alue in goods. B)' going back c)n gold at tl1e 0i

11 
ratios, one ounce of fine gold ,,·ould, by Ja,v, become equal to $zo.67 , 

1 
the LT n_ited States and about 84s.. 1 1 Yid. in Britain. For the $ z<J-~7 u:~ 
the United Stat:s )'.O~ could get 1n 1920 about ha!~ of ~\·~at )'ou c~uld 
have bought \\'Ith it in 191 3; for the 845. 11 Yid. 1n Br1ta111 )'OU c the 
get in 1920 onl)· about a third of \vhat it \vould bu)' in 1913. 

0 
ounce of gold in the United States '''ould be much more valualil~ th~e 
in Britain, so tl1at foreigners (and British) \\'Ot1ld pref er to bu)' in r he 
United States rather than in Britain, and gold ,,·ould tend to f!o''' to .t 

0 
United States from Britain ,,·ith goods flo,,•ing in the opposite directio d 
In such conditions it \\'ould be said that the pound \Vas overVaJ~e 

0 
and the dollar undervalued. The overvaluation \vould bring depressio l 
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to B · . 
d' rita1n, \\•hile the U1uted States would tend to be prosperous. Such 
!~equilibrium of price parities could be adi'usted either by a fall of 

pr1 · · .ces in tl1e country \\'hose currenC\' 'vas overvalued or by a rise in 
~nces in the country \vhose currency was undervalued (or by both). 

Uch an adjusrrnent \vould be largelv automatic, but at the cost of 
a c 'd ' ons1 erable fto\v of gold from the country whose currency was 
overvalued. 

Because the proble1n of price parities \\'Ould either adjust itself or 
Would require international agreement for its adjustment, no real 
::ention was paid to it \\•hen go\1ernments turned their attention to 

e task of stabilization. Instead, they concentrated on the other t\vo 

in r cient gold reserves to pe1·111it them to carry out the methods chosen 
h espect to these t\\'O problems. 

their 
;ac~ Was signed in 1919. The difficulties of the three problems \\'e l1ave 
c entioned 1nade it necessary to postpone tl1e step for )'ears. The pro c
t SS of stabilization \Vas stretched O\'er more than a decade from 1919 
a~ 1

93 •. Only the United States \Vas able to return to the gold standard 
st once, and tl1is \\'as the result of a peculiar combination of circum
planc~s \\'hicl1 existed only in that country. The United States had a 

U1te d. ff · A. . 1 ere11t from that of any other countr~', except perhaps Japan. 

1 l11erican technology was advancing so rapidly in the period 1922-

pr? Uction fell even faster. This situation was helped by the fact that 

Pric;s of ra\v materials and food fell faster than prices of industrial 
OliUcts h · fi bl A result A:io . t at p~oduct1on of these latter \Vas \'ery pro ta e. s a 

a s 1 ' . er1ca achieved to a degree greater than any other country 
niz odution of inflation and public debt '''hich all theorists had recog
sol e . as possible, but \\•hicl1 none had kno\\•n ho\v to obtain-the 
nia~tto.n to be found in a great increase in real wealth. This increase 
ta){ e. •.t possible sin1ultaneously to pay off the public debt and reduce 

fou p~er solution of the post\\'ar problems could hardly have been 
bac~s -~or a time, at least. In the l<>ng run, the situation had its draw
r)f ' _since tl1e fact tl1at costs fell faster tl1an prices and that prices 
ind agr~cultural products and ra\V n1aterials fell faster than prices of 
notus~rial products meant that i11 tl1e long run the comn1unit)' \vould 
ind a.ve sufficient purchasir1g- pO\\'Cr to bu\' tl1e products of the 

Ustr1,1I . . . .. · . 
perj d orga111zat1on. Tl11s prol1lcn1 \i·as postponed for a considerable 
domo _b)' the applicatic)n of caS\' credit and installment selling to the 
loai;sti,c. 111arl;:et and b)' the c~tension to foreign countries of huge 

'' hicl1 made it possible for these cc>u11trics to buy tl1e products of 
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American industr)· \\·itl1riut sending tl1eir O\\·n goods i11to tl1e A111erican 
market in return. Thus, from a most unusual group of circumsta11c~s, 
the United States obtained an unusual boon1 of prosperity. Tl1ese c~r· 
cumstances \\'ere, ho\\"e\•er, in mall)' \\'<l)'S a postponement of difficulties 
rather than a solution of them, as the tl1eoretical understa11ding of 
\\'hat \\•as going on \\•as still lacking. 

In otl1er countries tl1e stabilization period \\•as not so !1appy. In 
Britain, stabilization \\'as reached b)· orthod(JX paths-tl1at is, t<1xation as 
a cure for public debts and deflation as a cure for inflation. 1'11ese c~e.s 
'''ere believed necess:lr)' in order to go bacl{ on tl1e old gold parit}f 
Since Britain did not l1a\'e an adequ:1te suppl)· of gcild, the policy of 
deflation had to be pushed ruthless!)· in order to reduce tl1e volun1e od 
n1one)' in circulation to a quantit)' small enough t<> be Sllf)C!'imp~sc 
on the small base of a\·ailable gold at the old ratios. At tl1e s<1111e c1111ef 
the polic\r \\'as intended to dri\•e British prices do\\·n to tl1c le\•cl 0 

\\•orld prices. The currenc)· notes \\·l1icl1 had been used to supplen1e~t 
bank notes \\·ere retired, and credit \\•as curtailed b\' r:1ising the ~is-

• . t\' 
count rate to panic le\•el. The results \\·ere horrible. Business act1VI . 

half. The drastic fall in prices (from 307 in 1920 to 197 in 1921) mac 
production unprofitable unless costs \\·ere dri\•en do\\·n even fa~tc~ 
This could not be achie\•ed because labor t1nions \\:ere dete1·1n111e 
that tl1e burden of the deflationar\• polic\' sl1ould 11ot lie pusl1ed ontc> 

' · "keS them by forcing do\\·n \\·ages. The outcome \Vas a gre:1t \vave of stri 
and industrial unrest. 

The British government could measure tl1e success of tl1ei1· dcflati
011 

only b)' comparing their price le\·el '''itl1 '''orld price levels. Tl1is '';; 
done b)' means of the exchange ratio bet\\•ee11 the pound :1nd t 
dollar. At that time the dollar '''as the onl)• in1portant currency ~~ 
gold. It was expected that the forcing do\vn of prices in Brit<1in ,vou 

on the foreign exchange m:1rket. Tl1us as tl1e pound rose gr:1clu•1
1
) 

up\\·ard to\vard the pre-\\'ar rate of $4.86, this rise ,.,·ould r11easure ~ ic 
fall in British prices do\\.'n\\·ard to the American (or tl1e '''orld) price 
level. In general ter111s, this \\•as true, but it failed to t:1ke into cotld 
sideration the speculators '''ho, kno\\·ing that the value of the poU~n 
was rising, sold dollars to bu)' p<Junds, tl1us pushi11g tl1e dollar do'\ 

5 
and the pound upward faster tl1an ,,·as justified in tcm1s of tl1e clian~~ 
in price levels in the nvo countries. Tl1us tl1e pound rose to $4· . . : 
while the British price level had not )'Ct fallen to the America11 pr~c. 
level, but the Chancellor of the Excl1equer, \Vi11ston Churcl1ill, JU gt 
ing the price le\·el b\· the exchange rate, belie\•ed tl1:1t it 11ad :ind ,veil 

· ~ . . . ver· 
back on the gold standard at that point. As a result, stcrl111g ,vas 0 u 
valued and Britain found itself economically isolated on a price platen 



' 
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ese h1gl1er British prices ser\'ed to increase in1ports, decrease ex
ports, and e11courage an outtlo\v of gold \vl1ich made gold reserves dan
f erously lo,v. To maintain the gold reserve at all, it \Vas necessary to 
beep the discount rate at a level so high (4 Yz percent or more) tl1at 
usiness activity \\'as discouraged. Tl1e only solution \\•hich tl1e British 
g~vernment could see to this situation '''~S continued deflation. This 
e ort to ti1·j,.·e tl(>\\·11 prices failed because the unions \\'ere able t<> 
preveiit the d1·astic cutting c>f costs ( chiefl\• '''ages) necessarv to pern1it 
profit bl · · 
1 a e pr<}ducti<>11 011 such a deflationar\' n1arket. Nor could the 

a ter11•1tive nictl1od of deflation-b\· hea\'\' t~xation-bc imp<>sed to the 
Ilccess d . . 
e ary egree on tl1e upper classes ,,·ho \\•ere in control of the' gov-
~ntnent. Tl1e sl11>\\'dO\\·n on the deflationary poliC)' came in the 
n eiieral Stril-:e of 1926. Tl1e u11ions lost tl1e strike-that is, thev could 
t~t prevent tl1e p<>lic)· <>f deflation-but the)' made it impos;ible for 

Sa e go\•er11n1ent to co11tinue the reduction of costs to tl1e extent neces
r\• t A 0 restore business profits and the export trade. 

d fl s. a result of this fi11ancial polic\·, Britain found herself faced \\•ith 
e at1on d d . . . 

\V an epresst<>n for the '''hole period 1920-1933. These effects 

1 
29

-i933. 'l"l1e \\•l1olesale price index ( 1913 100) fell from 307 in 

a\•e
1 

Y t<> I.?<> in 1929 and 90 in 1933. Tl1e numl>er of unemployed 
andraged <tl>c}ut 1 % nlillions for each of the thirteen )'Cars of 1911-1931 
Brit· r~acl1ed 3 111illion i11 19 3 1 .• l\.t tl1e san1e tin1e, tl1e inadequacy of the 
sub·Js _g<>lt{ reserve dltring most of the period placed Britain in financial 
her)e~_tion tc> !<"ranee ( ,,·l1ich had a plentiful suppl)' of gold because of 

Pol· . tfferent fi11a11cial p<>lic\'). This subjection served to balance the 
ttical sub· · f F · B · · · · f F h · · and )CCtJ<>n o ranee to r1ta1n ar1s1ng rom renc 1nsecur1ty, 

193 1 
.ended only ,,·itl1 Britain's abandonn1ent of tl1e gold standard in 

n· 
stal>:li:ai~ \Vas tl1e 0111\' in1portant European country \vhich reached 

I 12at · . 
incl d:' ton thr<>ugl1 deflation. East of lier, a second group of countries, 
dev ul in~ Belgium, l<'r;111ce, and Italy, reached stabilization through 

a Uat1on Tl . 
bee · 11s \\'as a far better method. It '''as adopted, ho\\'e\'er, not 

a Use of s · · 1 · f fi · I k I thes · uper1or 111te 11gence but because o nanc1a \\'ca ·ness. n 
e cciu11r · l · d · i"'p .

1 
r1cs, t 1c burdc11 of ,,·ar-dan1age reconstruction ma e it 

.,, 0 •1>) . 
coun . c to balance a budget, and tl1is made deflation difficult. These 

tries ac d . . d . d d fl . 
1920_ cepte onl1cidox financial ideas an tr1e to e ate in 
task ~921 ; l>tit, after tl1c depression ,,•hicl1 resulted. the)· ga,·e up the 
cou].d elgiun1 stabilized once at 1<>., francs to the pounti sterling, hut 

not I I ' ... Pouiid 1<> d this level and had to de\-aluate further t<> 175 to the 
at tlie (October 1926). Fra11ce staliilizcti at 1:?4.21 francs tc> the pound 

end of 1926, altl1ough tl1c stal>ilization \\'as made 1fe j111·e <>nl:• i11 

• 
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June i928. Italy stabilized at 92.46 lire to the pound sterling in De· 
cember i927. 

The group of countries which reached stabilization through devalua· 
tion prospered in contrast '\\•ith those who reached stabilization through 
deflation. The prosperity was roughly equal to tl1e degree of dev~ua· 
tion. Of the three Latin countries-Belgium, France, and Italv-Belgiu!!I 
devalued the most and was most prosperous. Her stabilizatio'n ,,.as at 3 

price le\·el below the world level so that the belga \Vas undervalued ~~ 
about one-fifth. This served to encourage exports. For an industria 
country such as Belgium, this made it possible for her to profit b~ .the 
misfortunes of Britain. France \Vas in a some,,·hat sin1ilar pos1oon· 
Italy, on the contrar\·, stabilized at a figure \vl1ich made tl1c lira con· 
si.derably overvalued: This \Vas done for purposes of prestige-Mus· 

of the Frencl1 franc. The effects of this overvaluation of tl1e lira on t e 
Italian economy were extremely adverse. Italy \Vas never as prosperous 
after stabilization as she had been immediately before it. 

they decreased the disequilibrium ben\•een wealth and mc;11cy; t ~eh 

taxes; they moderated or escaped the stabilization crisis and tl1e de k:t 
tionary depression; they improved their positions in the 'vorld m~rhcd 
in respect to l1igh-cost countries like Britain; and they replenJ5 

their gold stocks. c· 
A third group of countries reached stabilization through reco~srr~nd 

tion. These were the countries in 'vhich the old monetar)' unit. 0~ 
been wiped out and had to be replaced bv a new monetar\' unit. An

10
0( • "' \10 

these were Austria, Hungary, Ger111any, and Russia. TI1e first t' kcd 
these were stabilized b,· a program of international assista11cc ,,,or c ~ 

• oU ' 

financial system bv herself. Germany had her S)'stem reorg~111ize ill 
• • sectl 

consequence of the Dawes Plan. The Da\\·es Plan, as \Ve lla\'C · , for 
our discussion of reparations, provided tl1e gc)ld reserves neccss:ir)·liicl1 
a new currenc)r and provided a control of foreign cxcl1:111ge '

1
1 J<'~ 

- -r 1ol1 
served to protect Ger111any from the accepted princi1Jlcs <)t <JI Ger· 

¥ • • • "(i 
finance. These controls \Vere continued until 1930, and perr1.11 rte sratc'· 
many to borrow from foreign sources, especi;1ll)· tl1c L1111rcd : h ,111 

- f . . \\ 1t d the funds necessary· to keep her economic S)'Stem unct1<ir1111g cri<l 
unbalanced budget and an unfa,•orable balance of trade. 111 r!1e P 130< 
1924-1929, b\o· means of these funds, the industrial structt1re <)f Gern h:td 
\l'as largel)' ;ebuilt so chat, \vhen the depression arri\•ed, GerinanYcoflJ 
the most e_fficie~t industrial machine in Euro~e a11d probabl~ tlied~r111 ,10 
most efficient in the ,,-orld (after the United States). 1 he 00 nc 
financial S\-'Stcm had inadequate controls over inflation a11d ;1l111 t

15
t pcfl' 

· he 0 
nvPr rlPfllltlOn because of the Da\Ves Plan restrictions on t 
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Ularket operatio11s of the Reichsbank and the generally slo\\' response 
of tl1e Gern1a11 eco11on1y to changes in the discount rate. Fortunately, 
siicli controls \Vere 11ardly necessary. Tl1e price le,,el \\1as at 137 in 
'92.4 and at tl1e same figure in 1929 (1913 100). In tl1at six-year 

in 1 92~). Tl1is stability in prices was accompanied by stability in 
~conorn1c conditio11s. \Vhile these conditions were by no means boom
~ng, there \Vas onl\• one llad ,·ear before 1930. This \Vas 1926, tl1e )'Car 
in \\1h' l · · 

IC l prices fell to 134 fr{>tn tl1e 1925 lc\•el of 142. In tlus )'ear un-
~tnplo)'ment averaged 2 111illio11. Tl1e best \'car \Vas 192 5, in which 
,nernploy111ent averaged 636,000. This drop ~ prosperity from 19:1.5 to 
r.26 

\Vas caused by a lack of credit as a result of the inadequate sup-
f ies. of do111estic credit and a temporar\' decline in the supplies of 

~ ollo\v tl1e road to tccl1nological reorganization. This per111itted 
a errnai:y t<l increase output \\"ith decreasing c111ploj'01cnt. l"l1e average 
~nual 111crease in labor productivit}' i11 the pc1·i<>d 1924-1932 i11 Ger
f r '

111
)' \\':1s :1liout 5 perce11t. Outpt1t pe1· lal><>r l1ot11· in industl')' rose 

iti~111 8 7·~ i11 1925 to 115.6 in 1930 anJ 125 i11 1932 ( 1928 1oci). This 
reasc 111 d · ·c I · f h d · · G, · Olltf)llt scr\·c to 111te11s1 \' t le 1111pact o t c cpress1on 1n 

eriii:111v s I 1 h: h d I I ·11· . th . • <J t lat u11c1111> <>\·111e11t, \\" 1c ;J\·erage a )OUt t lrce nlI t<>n 10 
ti\~· )'c·"'" 19 3<J, reacl1ed ov~r six millicin late i11 19 32. The i111plicatiu11s of 

~·~'' 1 11 lie exa111i11ed in lietail i11 our stud\· of tl1e rise to po\\'er of 1-Iitler. 
niin le st:iliiliz:1ti<>11 }>eriod did 11ot e11d ~11til about 1931, :lltl1ougl1 only 
Jl<>\ ~r lJO\\·ers \\'ere still stabilizi11g i11 tl1e last )'Car or so. Tl1e last Great 
staf~·~·~ tci St;1liilize de j111·e '''as France in June, 1928, and she had bee11 

tl\c •11>1l.1zcd tl1c1r ct1rrenc1es on tl1e gold standard. Bur because of 
ratio ~lL1 •111 t 1 t.\'. <>f gc1ld necessary to 111;1i11tain tl1e cust<>111ary reserve 
Vaili s (tl\;ir_ is, the pre-1914 ratios) at tl1e higl1cr prices gc11erally pre
able ng lluri11g the period of stabilization, no in1port:111t cou11try \Vas 
191 t;.go l>acl< ci11 the gold standard as the tern1 was u11derstood in 
or ~e ,, he cl1ief cl1ange \\·as tl1e use of the ''gold excl1a11ge standard'' 
the 

1
Jc>ld l>ullio11 sta11dard'' in pl:1ce of tl1e c>ld gold standard. Under 

tries g~ excha11ge sta11liard, f orcign excl1a11ge of gold standard cou11-
serve ~~ulct tie used as reserves ;1gainst notes or deposits in place of rc
be u: ~1 g·cild. 111 tl1is \\'ay, the \Vorld's limited supplies of gcild could 
\Vor)de . to supp<Jrt <l 111t1ch greater \'olu1ne of fictitious \\·ealth in the 
rescr\•e a;<>a \\•hole since tl1e sa111e <luantit)' of gold could act as l1ullion 
tl1cisc , r 0~1e cuu11t1·)· and as gold exchange reser\'e for anothe1·. £\'Cll 

quire ~?~11tries '''l1icl1 stabilized on a direct gold stand;1rd did so in a 
tl1crc f '., ereilt \\'a)' fron1 the situation in 1914. In fe\v cou11tries ~·as 

1925 c,,r Br1ta1n, for exa111ple, b)' tl1e Gold Standard Act of J\lay 
' Ilotcs ld b cou e excha11ged for gold only in the f or1n of bullion 
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and onl)· in amounts of at least 400 fine ounces (that is, not less than 

coinage only b)' the Bank of England, although the ban\{ \vas bound 

be converted into coin onl)' at the option of the bani•. Tl1us tl1c gol 
standard of 1925 ,,·as quite different fro1n that of 1914. 

This '"·ould indicate that e\'en in its most superficial aspects the interl 
national gold standard of 1914 ,,·as not reestablished by 19 3iJ. Tl1c legii 
provisions ,,·ere different; the fin~lncial necessities and practices ,,·e.r~ 
quite different; the profound underl)·ing economic and co111rne~cia 
conditic>ns '''ere entire\,, different, and becoming rnore so. Yet financiers, 

public that thev had restored the financial S\'stem of 1914. l l1c) h 
created a facad~ of cardboard and tinsel \\•l1ich had a \'<1gue resc111l>l•10~~ 
to the <>Id s:·>sten1, and the)' hopeci th;1t, if the)' pretendell ,,ig<Jrou~ h 
enougl1, rhe)' cr>uld cl1ange tl1is facade into tl1e lr>st realit.'' f<>r ,,.~~ 
the\· ,·earneci .• .\r tl1e san1e tin1e, \\•l1ile pursui11g p<>licics ( st1cl1 as rart 

5
' 

· · ~ der· 
price controls, production controls, :1nd S<> on) \1·hicl1 dr<J\•e tl1is 11 11 . 
l\•ing realit\' e\·er fartl1er fron1 rf1;1t \\•l1icl1 h:lci existed in 1914, rli.c.~ 
besought other go\•ernn1e11ts ro do ciifferentl\•. Sucl1 :1 sir11arion, 11'1r 
pretense treated as if ir ,,·ere realirv anci reallty trearetl as if it ,,.er~~ 
bad cirean1, could lead on!,· ro dis:1st~r. Tl1is is ,,.·i1at l1appe11etl. Tl1c pc~JO 
of stabilization n1erged ra.picil)· into a peric>ci <>f cieflati<>n a11d deprcssi~n~ 

As \\"e have said, rhe stage of financial capiralisn1 did nc>t place c111P
1
•
3
t 

sis on the exchange of goods or tl1e productio11 of goods <lS the e:ir 
1~0 

stages of commercial capiralisn1 and intiusrrial capir:1lisn1 l1atl do11c· 
fact, financial capiralisn1 had little i11teresr in goods ar all, l>ttt ,,·,1s cori· 
cerneci entire!)· \\'ith claims c>n \\'ealtl1-srocks, b<>ncis, 1nortgagcs, insur· 
ance, deposits, proxies, interest rates, and such. f 

Ir invested capital not because it desirecl to increase the ourput ~ 
goocis or sen·ices but because it desired to flo:1t issues (frc'.111c11tl~1 cxc;cr 
issues) c>f securities on this producti\•e l>asis. It bt1ilt railrc>atis 111 c>f at 
to sell securities, nc>t in order tc> tra11spcirt goods; it constr11ctcd g[eso 
steel c<>rporatilins t<> sell securities, nc>t in ortier to n1ake stet•!, •10' he 
rJn, Bur, incitlentaJl,·, it great!\· incrcaseLl the transport <>f g<>O'ls. t if 

· ~ · ·1Jlc' <>utput of steel, and rl1e productio11 cif <>ther gc><>tls. By tl1c 1111~ l ial 
the stage of financial capit:llisn1, l1<J\1·e,·cr. tl1e <)rg;1niz:1ti<>n c>f financ 

0
• 

capitalisn1 l1ad e\·ciI,·ed ro <1 higl1l)· s<>pl1istic:1ted Je,·el of securit;· proninr 
ticin and speculatirJn ,,·hicl1 clid ncit require an;· prodticti,·e i11vcst0leof 
as a basis. Ccirpor:1tions ,,·ere built up<>r1 c<1rp<>r:1ti<>ns i11 tl1c f<irn.1. s 
h l l. . h . . . J • I ·1nr1r1c .• r> l tng c1>rr1p:1n1cs, s<> t at sec11r1t1es \\'ere 1sst1el1 1n 1ugc <111. . irt 
h . . • l l f d . . fi · I · 1 · · 1·1rli<> r1ng1ng pr<>hta 1 c ees an · C<>n1m1ss1ons t<> 11a11c1a cap1t:1 1sts ~ ·ial 
a11~· incre:isc in ec·<1n11111ic proliuctic111 ,,·J1:1te\•cr. I11tlced, tl1cse fi 11311'

11
c 

c:1pit:1lisrs cliscr11·ered that the:; cc>uld n<>t onl)· m:1l(e l;:illings 011t '1f t k· 
issuing c>f sucl1 sec11rities. the;· c<Juld alsc> n1akc killings out of tl1c lJ;itl 
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rup~c)• cif sucl1 corporations, through the fees and commissio11s of reor
~anization. A \•er)' pleasant cycle of flotation, bankruptC)'• flotation, 
ankruptcy,· liegan to be practiced b)' these financial capitalists. The 

lllore ex · I fl · h . h fi d h · · · ccss1\·e t 1e otat1on, t e greater t e pro ts, an t e n1ore 11n1n1-
nent th b P e a11l-:ruptc)·. The n1ore frequent tl1e bankruptcy, tl1e greater the 
e ~~fit~ of recirga11ization and the sooner the opportunit\' of another 
Xcess·\·c fl · · h · · fi Th" . · re . ' · . <>tat1011 \\'It its accomp<1ny•1ng pro ts. 1s excess1\•e stage 

a ~~lled its l1igl1cst pc:1k l>11l) i11 the United States. 111 Europe it \\•as 
c '.eved onl\• i11 is<>lated cases. 

C 
11anc1ers and tl1e indirect injur\' of all otl1er economic groups. Tl1is 

onccnt . . 
Ill h rat1ci11 of po\\·er, ho\\•e\•er, could be achie\'ed only by using 
F'et 0~s \\1hicl1 planted tl1e seeds \\'l1ich gre\\' into monopoly capitalism. 

Colnancial control could l>e exercised onl\' imperfect!\' through credit 
ntr I ' · 

tr 1 ° and i11terlocking directorates. In order to strengthen such con-
sh~' son1e measure of stock o\\•nersl1ip '''as necessary. But stock O\\'ner
de P ~\·as lla11gerous to l>anks because their funds consisted more of 
obhosit_s (tl1at is, sl1ort-tem1 obligations) than of capital (or long-ter111 
thr gatior1s). 'fhis mea11t that banl{s '''hicl1 sought economic control 

liqu·d 10ld111gs. 1-11is '''as safe onl\1 sci long as these latter could be 
as ~hated i·apidly at a price high ~nough to pay short-term obligations 
bou ~y prese11ted then1sel,•es. But tl1ese holdings of securities \Vere 
S)'st n to heccin1e frozen because both the economic and the financial 
cau ems \Vere deflatio11ary. The economic S)'Stem \\•as deflationary be
in t~ po\\•er production and n1odern technology gave a great increase 
b)' be suppl)' of real \\•ealtl1. Tl1is 1neant that in the long run the control 
svst anks \\'as doc>med b)' tl1e progress of technology. The financial 
goldem \\'as alsci deflationar)' because of the bankers' insiste11ce on the 

T standa1·d, witl1 all that this implies. 
fron~ escape fron1 this dilen1ma, the financial capitalists acted upon two 

the 1 ecti11t1cs, liel1c\·111g tl1ev could hold tl1e f orn1er and rel1nqu1sh 
atter () I . I · 1 · • 1 I d restrict · . · 11 t ~e Inl ust1·1:1 side, tl1e)' soug lt to ad,·ance monopo )' an 

ings 1. ~ 1 (>duct1<>11, thus keepin(J' prices up and their security l1old-
1qu1d. ~ 

Tl1e cff< . . 
aided b • irts cif fi11a11c1ers to separate O\\'nersh1p fro1n control \\•ere 
for c ~ the great capital den1ands of modern industr\'. Sucl1 de111ands 

apital 1n d · f f b. · · tion Tl . . a e necessar)· the corporation orm o us111ess orgaruza-
. llS · · 

ber of ine\'1talil)' l>rings together the capital O\\'ned by• a large nun1-
of P pcrsc111s to create an e11terprise controlled b\• a s111all nun1lier 

ersons Tl fi . . -
as lar · 1e nanc1ers did all tl1e\· could to make the former number 

gc as ·1 -
\\'as a h" pcissi 1lc and the latter nun1l>cr as sn1all as possil>le. Tl-1e fom1er 

'c le\·cd b)' stock splitting, issuing securities of lo\\' par value, and 
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by· l1ig!1-pressure securit)' salesrnanship. Tl1e latter \Vas acl1icved .by 
plural-voting stock, nonvoting stock, p}·ran1iding of I1oldi11g co1npa111cs, 
election of directors by cooptation, and similar tccl111iques. 1·11e result 
of this '''as that larger and larger aggregates of \\'ealrh fell i11ro the 
control of sn1aller and s111aller groups of n1en. 

\Vhile financial capitalism \vas thus \\·ea\'ing the intricate pattern. of 
modern corporation la\v and practice on one side, it was cstal1lisl110~ 
monopolies and cartels on the other. Both l1clpcd to dig t11e gra,re 0 

fina11cial capitalis111 and pass tl1e reins of eco11cin1ic control on to the 
ne\\•er monopol)' c;1pitalisn1. On one side. tl1e fi11;111cicrs freed tl1c c~n· 
trollers of business from the c1\\•ners of l>usincss, littt, on the otl1er side, 
this concentration ga\•e rise to 111onc1p1il~· c1111tiiti1ins \\'l1icl1 freed tlie 
controllers f ron1 the banks. l 

The date at \\·hicl1 an\· country sl1ifted to fina11cial capitalism •:11
'
1 

later shifted to monopoly capitalisiu depended 011 tl1e suppl)' cif cap~t:. 
available to business. These dates could be l1aste11ed cir rctartied l>)' g. 
ernment action. In the United States tl1e onset of 111onop1>l\r c:1pir:ilr5~1 

Ger111any it \Vas hastened b,, the cartel la\\'S. Tl1c real key tel rl1c 5 d . 
rested o.n the control of m~ne)' tlo\\'S, especi:1lly c>f inve.stn1e11t fun ~ . 
These controls, \\·hich \\'ere held by investment ba11kers i11 1900, w_er · 

ment and. invest111ent funds, and, above all, by tl1<1se flo\VS resu!tl~e 
from the fiscal policies of go\·ernments. Efforts b\' the oltler pr1v.a ~ 
investment bankers to control these ne\v cl1i1nnels (>f funds l1a(i varY

111d 
degrees of success, l>ut, in general, financial capitalism '''l1S desrro~:~l · 
by t\\'O events: ( 1) the abilitV of industry to finance its 0\\'11 capl , 

. . 111pC 
needs because of tl1e increased profits arising f ron1 tl1e decreased. co 'sis 
tition established b,T financial capitalisin, and ( 2) the econc>n11c c:inl· 
engendered by the' deflationary policies rest1lti11g f1·om financi;1l cal'1r 
is111 's obsession \\•ith the gold st;111dard. 

e eriod o 

l 

. . . 

cJie 
The period of stabilization cannot be clearly distinguished f rofll jO 

192 r and, after about four or fi.,·e }'ears, became rnore rapid ot'· 
de\•elopmenr, reaching afrer 1929 a degree \Vl1icl1 could be called ac 

• 

• 
• 

l 
• 

' • 
• 

. 

' ' ' ; 
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i\I \1cl1 d • • ld b i preten ed that a great period of economic progress wou e 
;~~gurated as soon as the task of stabilization had been accomplished. 
n 15. psychological optin1ism was completely un\varranted by the eco
(~mtc facts, even in tl1e United States v.1here these economic facts were 

1 
or tlie sl1ort term, at least) more promising tl1an an)'\\1here else. After · 

ti9i5, \\·hen tl1e deflation became more deep-rooted and economic condi-
c on~ \\'01·se11ed, the danger from these conditions '''as concealed by a 
u~ntinuation of u11\\'arranted optimism. The cl1ief S)1n1pton1 of the 

se . concealed in tl1e later period ( 1925-1929) by a steady rise m 
cur1t)' p . , . I d d d ·. ) d b)' h , rices ( \vl11ch \Vas erroneous )' regar e as a goo sign an 

to ~ e excessive lending abroad of the United States ( \\lhicl1 amounted 
for a_ nicis~ ten billio11 dollars i11 the period 1920- 19 3 1, bi·inging our total 
1'h~1~11 11_1,·estn1ent to almost 27 billion dollars by tl1e end of 1930). 
lnaltsd_orcign lending of tl1e United States \\'as the chief reaso11 why the 
)'ea a. JUsted ecor1<i111ic conditions could be kept concealed for so man)' 
natirs. Before tl1e \ \' 01·ld \Var, tl1e United States l1ad been a debtor 
l'h on ai1d,_ to p<l)' tl1ese debts, had developed an exporting economy. 
Ina~ coi11ll1nation of debtor and exporter is a feasible one. The \var 

orter th· b . . f d h d her . an ever )' bu1ld1ng up her acreage o cotton an w eat an 
com~~pa~ity tel produce sl1ips, steel, textiles, and so on. The resulting 
Stat ination of creditor ;1nd exporter \Vas not feasible. The United 
owe~ refused to accept eitl1er necessary alternative-to reduce debts 
imp to Iler or to inc1·ease her imports. Instead, she raised tariffs against 
this Orts and te1nporarily filled the gap \Vi th huge foreign loans. But 
perm~as ll<lpeless as a per111ane11t solution. As a temporary solution, it 
lllitte~tcd the United States to be botl1 creditor and exporter; it per
nor a f Geri11an)1 to pa)' reparations \Vith neither a budgetary surplus 
to ad avorable bala11ce of trade; it pern1itted dozens of minor countries 

sendi~' taly, and otl1ers to pay '''ar debts to tl1e United States without 

The usions remote f ron1 econonlic rt:alities. 
se i·e 1 · . 

botf1 e. a 1~ 1es \Vere characterized b)' (a) fundame11tal n1aladjustments, 
S)'sten1ccincimic a11d financial, '''hi ch made it impossible for tl1e financial 

The ~c> function as it 11ad ir1 1914, and ( b) the steady deflation. 
1'he e undan1ental 1naladjusm1e11ts \\<'ere both economic and financial. 
catcd· cr;n°:11ic n1aladjust1ne11ts \\'ere tl1ose \\'l1ich \Ve ha,,e already indi
n1ate;i ~le 111dustrialization of colonial areas; tl1e overproduction of raw 
of heaa ~ ~nd food as a result of wanime high prices, the overexpansion 

V) Ind Ustry as a result <)f \\·artime needs, tl1e obsolescence of much 
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I 
of hea\')' industr)' in Europe and in Britain \\1hich made it impossible 
to compete \\'ith ne,ver equipment or to cope '''ith the sh if ts in con· 
sumer demand, and the steadily increasing disad\•anrage of producers 
<>f ra\v materials and food in contrast '''ith producers of industrial goods. 
To these old factors \Vere added ne\v ones such as the great increase 
in productive efficiency in Ger111anv and the United States, rl1e return ' 

• J d he 
of Russia and Ger111any to the European economy about 1924, an t 

return of Europe to the ,\·orld economy in the period 1925-1927. M~Y 
' countries sought to resist these factors, both old and ne'''• by adopnng 

political interference \Vith economic life in the f orn1 of tariffs, in1pofl 
quotas, expo~ subsidi~s, and so on. . . old 

The financial maladJust111ents served to create an 1nsuffic1enC)' of g id 
and a maldistribution of gold. The inadequacy of the sup1)ly of go f 
arose from several causes. It has been estimated that the 'vorld's stock 

0 

gold money needed to increase by 3.1 percent per year in tl1e 192o's ~~ 
support the \vorld's economic de\•elopment \Vith stable prices 011 rhe go 

. h's rate. standard. The production of ne'v gold after 1920 \Vas below t 1 d 
Moreover, as a result of the activities of the League of Nations an. 

financial ad,•isers like Professor E. ,,r. Ke1nmercr of Pri11ceton V~· 
versity, every countr)' was encouraged to get on the gold standar { 
This led to a ''gold rush'' as each country tried to obtain a supply ~ 

· ,ve•· 
gold large enough to pro,•ide adequate resen•es. Because tl1er~ 

11
• · 

more countries on gold in 1928 than in 1914 and because prices in ge . 
eral were higher, more gold '''as needed in reserves. :ird 

rather than a gold standard \\•ere helpful in dealing '''ith the prob eb- · 
of inadequate supplies of gold but increased the diffict1lty of the pr~d 
lem of maldistribution of gold, since the gold exchange standard So . 
not respond to the flo\\' of gold as readily and thus did not serv:atet 
well to stem such flo\vs of gold. The need for gold \vas made. gr nds 
by the existence of large floating balances of political or p:1n1c f u of 
\vhich might well move from one nlarket to another indepen~cot 10 
economic conditions. The need \Vas increased by the fact tl1at in 

19
11

!S . 

there were three major financial centers which had to nlake pay(l'le 14 
by shipments of gold in contrast to the single financial center of 1~y 
where payments could be made by bookkeeping transactions. To r~c,\135 
this problem to some degree, the Bank for International Settlemen~ ll~· 
created in 1929 but never functioned as its founders l1ad hoped. finai~O 

. h . fore~ the need for gold was increased by the enormous gro\\>t in it1d 
indebtedness, much of it of a political nature such as the war debts j 

reparations. . iJl' · 
On top of this insufficienC}' of gold \Vas superimposed a drasric .~e~J ; 

distribution of gold. This was conclusive proof that the financial sys red 
Pera 

of 1914 had broken down, for the old system would ha\'C 0 l 
I 
• • 
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;utomatically to distribute gold e\·enl}r· 1"his maldistribution resulted 
rom tl1e fact that '''hen gold flo,\1ed into certain countries tl1e auto

tnatic results of such a flow (such as rising prices or falling interest 
~ates) \Vhicl1 \vould 11ave restored equilibrium in 1914 \Vere prevented 
r~m acting in 1928. In tl1is period, about four-fifths of the world's 
~o d supply \Vas in five countries, and over half was in t\vo, the United 

c ~~ent reasons-to the United States because it \\'as the world's greatest 
re itor and to France because of its devaluation of the franc. Britain, 
~n tl1e other hand, had floating balances of about £ 800 million, and 

0
:ndlcd eacl1 year f, 20,000 million in transactions \\1ith a gold reserve 

0A as a political '''eapon against Britain. 
t' s a result of these conditions and the deflationary economic condi
t~ons d~scribed in Cl1apter 11, prices began to fall, at first slowly and 
in en '''1tl1 increasing rapidit)'· The turning point in most countries was 
In 

1~2 5-1926, ,,·ith Grear Britain one of the earliest (January 1925). 
a t ~ first half of 1929, this slo\v drift do,vn\vard began to change to 

rices for fi . . I . ve pr1nc1pa countries: 

UNITED STATES 

1924 
141 

1925 
148 

1926 
143 

1927 
137 

1928 
139 

1929 
137 

1930 
I 24 

1931 
105 

1932 
93 1933 

1934 
95 

108 
1935 

1936 
115 

I 16 
1937 

1z4 

WnoLESAI.E PRICE INDICES 

(1913 = 100) 

BRITAIN FRANCE 

166 489 

159 550 

14'1 695 

14z 64z 

137 645 
• 120 627 

104 554 

IOZ 520 

427 

39B 

92 J76 

93 339 

99 411 

114 581 

ITALY GERMANY 

554 137 

646 141 

654 134 

517 138 

491 140 

4'11 137 

430 125 

376 111 

351 97 

320 93 

JIJ 

344 lOZ 

385 104 

449 100 
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The economic effects of these soft prices after 19 2 5 \Vere adverse, 
but these effects \\'ere concealed for a considerable period because of 
various influences, especiall)' the liberal credit policies of the U niced 
States (both foreign and domestic) and the optimisn1 e11gendered by c~e 
stock-market boom. The facade of prosperity over unsound econo~llC 
conditions \Vas practical}~· \\'orld\\rjde. Only in France and tl1e U11ircd 
States was it a boon1 in ;eal ''·ealth, but in tl1e latter it \\";1s l>\' no 111e3.n5 

as great as one mi~ht think from a glanc~ at stock prices .. In Britaind 
the boom appeared in the fo1111 of the flotation of ne\v stocks of unsoun 
and fraudulent companies and a minor stock-n1arket boom (about one· 
third as fast a rise in securitv prices as i11 the United States). 111 Ger· 

borro\\•1ng (ch1efl~· from the United States) tl1e proceeds <>f ,,hi, 
\\•ere largely put into nonprolluctive construction. In Italy, l1elli d~~!l 
by the overevaluation of the lira in 1927, the hoom \\'US of short duration· 

THE CRASH OF 1929 

· ·1· ed 
The history of the slump begins about 1927 \vhen France stab! lZ d 

the franc de facto at a le\•el at ,,·hicl1 it ,,·as devalued and tinder,·a)ue ' 
This led to a great demand for francs. The Bank of I•rance sold f ran~s · 
in return for foreign exchange. The francs ,,·ere created as cr~dit ~o . 
France, thus gi,•ing an inflationary effect \vl1ich can be seen in ~ ~ 
beha\•ior of French prices in 1926-1928. The foreign excl1a11ge ~i·h!C t 
France received for its francs \\•as largel\7 left in tl1at forn1 ,,.irlio~r 
being converted into gold. Bv 1928 the Ba~k of France found th•1r 

1
. 

l1eld foreign exchange to th~ value of 32 billion francs (;1bout 51
·: 

billion) . • i\t this point the Bank of France began to transfer its excl1311~. 
holdings into gold, bu~·ing the metal chiefly in Lond<>n and Ne''' Yor 1 
Because of the inadequate gold reserves in London, a n1eeting of centrad 
bankers in New York decided tl1at the gold purchases of F'ra11ce ao e 
German)' should be di\'erted from London to New York i11 tl1c f~cura 
(July 1927). To pre\·ent the resulting outflo\v of gold fron1 having al 
deflationar-v· effect \vhich n1ia

0
ht inJ· ure business, the New '\' ork f edert 

. c~· 
Reserve Bank dropped its discount rate fron1 4 percent to 3 Yz per I 
\Vhen the French gold purchases becan1e noticeable in 1928, the federJlla 

~ the ' Reserve Bank adopted open n1arket operations to counterbt1la11ce 
buying securities to a value equal to tl1e French purcl1ases of golcl.. 5• 

l h d . . . I U . d scare As a resu t t ere \\'as no re uct1on in n1one'' in t 1e n1tc u· 
This money, ho\\·ever, \\'as going incre<1singly i~to stc>ck-1narkct spece!l 
lation rather than into production of real \Vealth. This can be ~e cit 
fr<l1n the follo\ving table of indices of average stock prices fclr ci 
F.ngla11<l and the United States in tl1e )·ears indicated: 

' 

I 
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YEAR 

1927 

1928 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1::-.'DUSTRIAL SHARES PRICES 

(1924 = 100) 

UXITED KIXGDOM 

100 

109 

124 

139 

139 

112 

IOJ 

115 

U:SITED STATES 

100 

220 

200 

124 

66 

95 

116 

aver Ic tha11 is indicated bv these index numbers, because tl~ese are ''earl)' 
ages d · · · 

boom b' an include sluggish stocks as '''ell as market leaders. The 
in th fegan as far back as 1924, as can be seen, and reached its peak 
\Vas ~ ~II of 1929. B)' the spring of 1929 it had beco1ne a frenZ)' and 
natiri a~ing proft1nd effects on business acti\'ity, on domestic and inter
Psv·c~al fina11ce, on tl1e don1estic affairs of foreign countries, and on the 

Arn ° <>gy and modes of life of Americans. 
lrl\\·iri 

0
.n1 tlie financial results of the stock-market boom \\'ere the fol

specuf ·. 11 tl1e United States credit ,,·as di,·erted from production to 
the ec atic>ri,_ and increasing an1ounts of funds \\'ere being drained from 
and aronomic s~stem into the stock market, '''here tile)' circulated around 

loans rngl _)' difficult to borro\\' from the United States, and the foreign 
I~'\! • 

loans ;rations an<i \var debts functioning,· '''ere shifted from long-ter111 
ClCarnin °d ~rccari<>us sl1ort-term credits. The results of this have been 
to flowe 111 tl1e chapter on reparations. In otl1er countries, funds tended 
dinary to t~e United States where they could expect to roll up extraor-

ceased ·f rue of funds from Britain \vhere the stock-1narket boom 
a ter th d . tconon-.· e en of 1928. Bv that t1n1e the fundamentally unsound 

d •••IC CO d' . . 
Celine . n Itlons \vcre beginning to break tlrrougl1 the facade. The In f ' ~ ~ 

ore1gn loans by both London and Ne\\' York began to be 
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noticeable by the last half of 19z8 and made it evident that the ch!e~ 
support of the facade \\'as vanishing. But the continued rise of sccurit) 
prices in Ne\\' York continued to dra\V money from the rest of .th~ 
world and from the producti\·e and consumptive systems of the {]JUte 
States itself. 

Early in 19z9, the board of governors of the Federal Reserve Sysr:Jll 
became alarmed at the stock-market speculation, especially at its drai~
ing credit from industrial production. To curtail this, in April 1929, t e 
Federal Reser\'e authorities called upon the member banks to redu7e 
their loans on stock-exchange collateral. At the same time, it engaged Jll 

open-market operations ,,·hich reduced its holdings of bankers' accept· 
ances from about $ 300 million to about S 150 million. Tl1e sterilizaoon 

the amount of credit a\·ailable for speculation. Instead, the availa e 
credit \\'ent more and more to speculation and decreasingly to produc: 
tive business. Call monev rates in Ne\\' York ,,·hicl1 had reached 7 P~ . 
cent at the end of 1928 ~\'ere at 13 percent b;· June 1929. In tl1at rno~ish . 
the election of a Labour go\•ernment in England so alarn1ed ~rtt d · 
capital that large amounts flo\\•ed to the United States and contr1bu~~ . 
further to the speculative frenzy. In August, the Federal Reserve 1

: · 
• • eVI' count rate \\•as raised to 6 percent. By this tin1e it \\'as becoming . 

· n1ng dent that the prices of stocks \\•ere far above any value based on ear e 
power and that this earning po\\'er was beginning to decline becausri 
of the weakening of industrial acti\•ity. At tl1is critical moment, 

0
) 

September 26, 1929, a minor financial panic in London (the Hatry cas~o · 
caused the Bank of England to raise its bank rate from 4 Yz percent t, . 

6 Yi percent. This \\'as enough. British funds began to leave \Vall srree f 
and tl1e o\·erinflated market commenced to sag. By the middle ;

0 
October, tl1e fall had become a panic. In the \veek of October 2 ist ks · 
the Stock Exchange and the Curb Exchange in Ne\v Yori,, tot<1l stoC h .· ·. 
sold averaged O\'er 9 n1illion a dav, and on Tl1ursday, October z4t; . 
almost 19 Y4 million shares changed. l1ands. The shrinkage in values ,var 
measured b)' se\•eral billion dollars a day. Some stocks fell by 1 ~0 0

6 
e\•en 140 points in a da~·· .'\uburn fell 2 10 points, General Electric 7 e 
points, and U.S. Steel 26 points in 4Yz days. By November 6th the~ 
three stocks had fallen respecti,·el;· 5;, j8, and 28 points more. It -W 

a financial disaster of unparalleled magnitude. JJ1 

The stock-market crash reduced the \•olume of foreign lending fro" ,va, 
the United States to Europe, and these t\vo events togetl1er tore a. t· 

ments ben\·een production and consumption, bet\\•een debts and ab itn 
to pay, bet\\'een creditors and \\•illingness to recei,·e goods, bct\vee e 
the theories of 1914 and tl1e practices of 1928. Not only were th~:v 
rnaladj11su11ents revealed but the)" began to be readjusted \Vith a sc,·crt' 

I 
' 

i 
' ' 
' 
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ad b7en so long dela)red. Production began to fall to the level of con
~ption, creating idle men, idle factories, idle money, and idle resources. 

~~Used repayment no\v sought it, but in vain. All values of real v.'ealth 
ank drastically. 

THE CRISIS OF 193 I 

of e Sta~~ of financial and banking crisis and beyond these to the stage 
f pol1t1cal crisis. As values declined, production fell rapidly; banks 
t~Und it increasing!)' difficult to meet the demands upon their reserves; 
f ese demands increased \Vith the decline in confidence; governments 
aound :hat tl1eir tax receipts fell so rapidly that budgets became unbal-
n~d 1n spite of every effort to pre\'ent it. 

1 
he fi11a11cial and banking crisis began in central Europe early in 

8~3 I, reached London by the end of that year, spread to the United 
in ates and France in 1932, bringing the United States to the acute stage 
~933, and France in 1934. 

b~d ationary crisis \Vas producing drastic results. Unable to balance its 
h get or obtain adequate foreign loans, Germany was un;1ble to meet 
laer reparation obligations. At this critical moment, as we have seen, the 
it;gest bank in Austria collapsed because of its inability to liquidate 
cl .assets .at SL1fficiently l1igh prices and \\'itl1 enough speed to meet the 
in aims ~e1ng presented to it. Tl1e .l\ustrian debacle soon spread the bank
tlig panic to German)'· The Hoo\·er J\1oratorium on reparations relieved 
pee ~ressu1·e on Germany in tl1e middle of 193 1, but not e11ougl1 to 
fr~rnit any real financial recover)r. J\1illions of sl1ort-terr11 credits lent 
in ~ Londo11 \Vere tied up i11 frozen accounts in Germany. As a result, 

The summer of 193 1, the uneasiness spread to London. 
re e pound sterling \Vas very ,·ulnerable. There \Vere fi,•c principal 

aso11s· ( ) h • d ) f d · · Brit . · 1 t e pound \Vas o\rer\raluc ; ( z costs o pro uct1on in 
ca . ain '"'ere much more rigid than prices; ( 3) gold resen1cs \\'ere pre-

nously· s II · b · d fl tio 1na ; (4) the burden of public de t was too great in a e a-
sh nary at111ospl1erc; ( 5) tl1ere \\•ere greater liabilities tl1an assets in 
£ ort-tern1 international holclings in London (about £ 4(>7 million to 
M 15 

3 rnillio11). Tl1is last fact \Vas revealed by the publication of the 
acinillan R , · · · ddl f I · · · tral E ' eport 1n June 1931, right at the m1 e o t le cr1s1s in cen-

rat urope \\•l1cre most of the sl1ort-te1111 assets ,,·ere frozen. Tl1c bank 
e \\•as · · 

Sta . r~tsed fron1 2 Yz percent to 4 Yi percent to cncour<1gc capital to 

nitcd States in July a11d August to fight the depreciation of the 
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pound by thro\\1ing more dollars and francs into the market. To restore 
confidence among the '''ealth)' (,,·ho '''ere causing the panic) an effort 
was made to balance the budget by cutting public expenditures dras· 
tically. This, by reducing purchasing po\ver, had injurious effects on 
business activity and increased unrest among ·the masses of tl1e pe~ple. 
J\1utiny broke out in the Britisl1 fleet in protest against pay cuts. Various 
ph )'Sical and extralegal restrictions \\•ere placed on export elf gold (such 
as issuing gold bars of a lo\v purit)' unacceptable to the Bank of Fra'.1c.e)· 
The outflo\v of gold could not be stopped. It amounted to £ 200 n11ll1on 
in nvo months. On September 18th New York and Paris ref used further 
credits to the British Treasur)', and three days later tl1e gold standar~ 
was suspended. The bank rate still stood at 4Yi percent. To n1;111)' ex· 
pens the most significant aspect of the event \Vas not tl1at Britai11 ,,·enr 
off gold, but that she did so \\'ith the bank rate at 4 Yi percent. It l1ad 
always been said in Britain that a 10 percent bank rate \Vould ptill gold 
out of the earth. Bv 1931, the authorities in Britain sa\v clear!\' che 
futilitv of trving to ~a\' on gold b\' raising tl1e bank rate. This indicares 

" J • • • id 
ho\v conditions had changed. It ,,·as realized tl1at tl1e nloven1e11t ot go 
\\'as subject to factors ,,·hich the authorities could not control n1ore than 
it \Vas under the influence of factors the\' could control. It also sl1l>''' 5-:

1 

hopeful sign-that the authorities after ~\vel\•e \'ears '''ere bcgin11ing co 
realize that conditions had changed. For the first time, people began 
to realize that the ru·o problems-domestic prosperity and stable ex· 
changes-\\'ere quite separate problems and that the old orthod_ox 
practice of sacrificing the fo1111er to the latter must end. From this point 
on, one countr\' after another began to seek don1estic prosperity by 

· · che managed prices and stable exchanges b)' exchange co11trol. Tl1at is. 
link benv·een the t\\"O (the gold standard) ,,·as broken, and one probleJll 
was made into t\\'O. 

The British suspension of gold '''as by necessit\', 11ot b\' cl1oicc. It ,~as 
.. " " • 1s-

regarded as an e\•il, hut it \Vas really a blessing. As a result of cl11s rn . . e~ 
take, man\' of the benefits ''·hich could have been derived f ro111 1t ,..; 
lost by t.r}·ing to counterbalance the inflationary results of the suspen~ 
sion by other deflationary actions. The discount rate '''as raisecl t~ 
percent; \•aliant efforts t~ balance the budget conti11ued; a p1·ocecti\'e 
tariff "'as established and a program of fairl)' stiff taxes i11st:1lled. A~ ~ 
result, prices did not rise enough to gi,•e that spt1r to producti1Jn ,..;hie,. 
would ha\'e been necessary to increase prosperity and reduce unc111plo) 

• d re· ment. No system of exchange control '''as set up .. l\s a result, the ep b 
ciation of sterling in respect to gold-standard currencies could 11ot e 
prevented, and amounted to 30 percent by Dece1nllcr 193 r. Suell : 
depreciation \\'as regarded b\' the authorities as an evil-chiefly becaus 
of orthodox economic theo~ies ,,·hich considered parit)' of exchang~~ 
as an end in itself and panly because of the need to pay the £ 130 1111 

I 
' 

. 
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ep . 
rec1ated in respect to dollars and francs. 

As a result of tl1e B1·itish abandonn1ent of the gold standard the 
c~n.tral core of tl1e \\•orld's financial S)'Stem '"'as disrupted. This core, 
~hicl1 in 1914 \\'as exclusi\•el)' in London, in 1931 \\'as divided among 
k~ndo11, Ne\\' '\' ork, and Paris. London's sl1are depended on financial 

s ill and <>lli l1;1liits; Ne''' \' ork's share depended on her position as the 
'i'orl.d's gretit creditor; Paris's share depended on a combinaticin of a 

F~rellttcir positio11 \\'ith an undervalued currenc\' \\'l1icl1 attracted gold. 
to · 

t m ~927 to 1931, tl1ese three had controlled the \\1orld's financial S)'S-

ernb \\'tth par'n1ents flo\\•ing in to the three, credits flo,\•ing out, and 
sta I · ~ 
l e. excl1anges bet\\•een tl1e1n. The e\rents of September l 93 1 broke 

~· ar-pou11ti anti pou11d-franc to fluctuate. This did not permit an 
:h)Ustn1ent of tl1e n1aladjt1sted exchange rates of 1928-1931. Concrete!)'• 
P c tindc1·,·aluation of the franc in 1928 and tl1e over\raluarion of the 
f;und ii1 1925 coulLi 11ot be remedied b)· tl1e e\·ents of 1931. i\ sterling
\ anc rate \\•l1icl1 ,,·ciuld !1ave eliminated tl1e undervaluation of the franc 
c\'<>uld l1a\·e resulted in a sterling-dollar rate \\•hicl1 \\'ould ha\·e o\•er

ti~~ected the O\'en•aluation of sr:i-ling. On the otl1er hand. the deprecia
A. of tl1e pound put great pressure on both the dollar and tl1e franc. 
c t tlie . san1e ti1ne, Britain sought to exploit as much as possible l1er 

0~
0n°1111c relations '''itl1 !1er hon1e market, tl1e empire, anti that group 

S 
otlier cciuntries kno\\'n as the ''sterlinrr bloc." The l1ome n1arket \Vas 

er · "' 
lJ . aside l>)' the establisl1ment of custon1s duties on in1ports i11to the 
ta ~i~e~ Kingdcim (special custo111s duties No\1en1ber 19 3 l, and a general 
ti:~ b in f'el)rt1ar)• 19 3 2). The en1pire \\'as brougl1t into closer economic 
in A Y a group of eleven ''ln1perial Preference'' treaties n1ade at Otta\\'a 
se . ugust 1932. The sterling ~Jloc \\'as reinforced and enlarged br' a 

r1es . . . . . ·. 

T~ onva)', S\veden, Denmark, and Argentina. 
lin b~s tlie \\'orld tended to divide into t\VO fina11cial groups-the ster
Dn~ oc organized about Britai11 and the gold bloc organized about the 

tted s . . 
11 'tares, France, Belg1u1n, tl1e Netherlands, and S\\'ltzerland. 

rif tlle depreciation of sterling in relatici11 t<J gc>lli made tl1e currencies 
stat le gold bloc overvalued, and relieved Britain of that l>urdensorne 
to eu~ for the first time since 192 5. As a result, Britain found it easier 

go!;a e for. tl1e first ti1ne i11 aln1ost seven )'Cars. On the other hand, the 
A countries f c>unti rl1eir depressions intensified. 

Brit:. a thirti result of the British al)andonment of the gold standard 
iecti in freed l1erself f 1·on1 l1er financial subjection to France. This sub
rese on 11ati resulted fro1n tl1e ''ulnerable position of the Britisl1 gr>ld rves . , 

in contrast to tl1e bulgi11g appearance of the Frencl1 reserves. 
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After 19 3 1 the financial positions of the t\\'O countries \Vere re\•ersed. 
\Vhen Britain \\'as able to add a financial superioritv after 1931 to the 
political superiorit)' she had possessed since 1924, ·it became possible 
for Britain to force France to accept the policy of appcascn:e~t. 
J\·loreo\·er, the financial crisis of 19 31 \Vas to bring to po,ver i11 Brita!~ 
the national government ,,·hich \\"as to carry out the policy 0 

appeasement. 
As a fourth result, the countries still on gold began to adopt n.e'V 

trade barriers, such as tariffs and quotas, to pre\•cnt Britain f ron1 using 
the advantage of depreciated currency to increase her exports to the!ll· 
The countries alread~r off gold began to see the value in currency depr~
ciation, and the possibility of races in depreciation began to form in 
the minds of some. 

As a fifth result of the abandonment of gold, it became possible to 
rea1·111 \\1ithout the resulting unbalancing of the budget leading to finanf 
cial jeopardy as under a gold standard. Little advantage \Vas taken ° 
this, because pacificism on the Left and appeasement on the Right ,vere 
regarded as substitutes for arms. 

Because of the deflationary polic)r \Vhich accompanied tl1e abando~· 
ment of gold in Great Britain, recovery from depression did not resu c 
except to a very slight degree. Neither prices nor employment rose 
until 193 3, and, from that )'ear on, the improvement \Vas slow. ~he 
depreciation of sterling did result in an improvement in the foreign 
trade balance, exports rising ''cry slightly and i1nports falling 12 percent 
in 1932 in comparison \\'ith 1931. Tl1is led to a revi,•al of confidenc~ 
in sterling and a simt1ltaneous decline in confidence in the gold-standar 
currencies. Foreign funds began to flo,v to London. . 

The flo\v of capital into Britain early in 1932 resulted in an apprecia· 
tion of sterling in respect to the gold currencies. This was un\\•elc~!ll~ 
to the British government since it \vould destroy her newly acquire 
trade advantage. The pound sterling appreciated i;,_ respect to the doll~ 
from 3.27 on December 1, 1931, to 3.80 on J\tarch 31, 1932. To con~ro 
this, the government, in i\'lay 1932, set up the Exchange Eg11alizat1on 
Account \Vith capital of £ 17 5 million. Tl1is fund '''as to be tised to 

against the trend of the market. In this \\'av, tl1e old automatic regu 
· · cer· tion b).• the market of the internal credit structure through tl1c in 

nation~! f!o\v of funds '''as broken. Control of the credit strucrure w:e 
left to the Bank of England, ,,·hile control of the exchanges \vent to t t 

Exchange Equalization Fund. This made it possible for Britain to ad?P 
a policy of easy and plentiful credit \\•ithin the country \vithout bein~ 

Equalization Fund \\'as not a system of exchange control but mer c 
a government management of the regular exchange market, it ,vas no 

, 
• 

! 
< 
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in a position to 11andlc an\' ,·cry considcralllc cn1igration of capital. The 
~asy credit policies of Britain ( dcsigncli to encourage business activity) 

ad tl1us to be con1bined ,,·itl1 deflationary· prices (designed to prevent 
~0)' PO\\•crful flight of capital). The bank rate \\'as dropped to 2 percent 
Y Jul)' 1932, and an embargo '''as placed on new foreign capital issues 

to keep tl1is caS\' 111oney at 11on1c. The chief exceptions to tl1is embargo 
~~ose f ro111 loa1{s to be "used i11 the general policy of binding tl1e sterling 

oc to Britai11, and the proceeds of these had to be used in Britain. 
On tl1is basis, althougl1 sterling fell to 3.14 by' tl1e end of November 

1~.3 2 , a n1ild econo111ic re\'ival \\'as built up. Cheap credit permitted a 
s !ft of cco1101nic acti\•itv from the old lines (like coal, steel, textiles) 
to ne''' li11cs (lil•e cl1e11~icals, motors, electrical products). The tariff 
pern1.ittcd a r:1pid gro\\'ti1 of cartels and monopolies ,,·hose process of 
crea:io11 p1·ovided at least a ten1porar\· re\•i\•al of econon1ic activity. The 
co~tinued lo\v food prices permitted the income from this increase in 
~Cti\'ity to be di,rened to necessities of a different kind, especially 
s~\·elling construction. The budget \\'as balanced, and early in 1934 
~\•ed. a surplus of £ 30 n1illio11. 

1 
11e 1n1prove1nent in Britain \\'as not shared b\• the countries still on 

~~ ?· As a result of the competition of depreciated sterling, they found 
d ~r _balances of trade pusl1cd to\\·ard tl1e unfavorable side and their 

h
e ation in prices increased. Tariffs had to be raised, quotas and ex

c ang 
th e controls set up. The United States could l1ardly do the first of 
these (l1er tariff of 1930 \Vas already the highest in history), and rejected 

e otl1crs in pri11ciple. 

• 
THE CRISIS IN THE UNITED STATES, 193 3 

to As a .result of tl1e British crisis, the gold countries of Europe sougl1t 
g l;o dif~ tl1eir financial basis from the gold excl1ange standard to the 
Fo buil1on standa1·d. \\'l1en Britain abandoned gold in September 1931, 
\\~ance \vas c:1t1gl1t '''itl1 O\'er £ 60 n1illion in sterling excl1ange. This 
rn;~. equal to about 30 percent of her foreign-excl1ange holdings (7•?75 
a Id ton francs out of 25, 194 million). The loss exceeded the total capital 
t~ surplus of tl1e Bank of France. To a\·oid any similar experience in 
rn e future, France began to transfer her holdings of excl1ange into gold, 
r Uch of it called fro111 tl1e United States. As confidence in the pound 

d~se, tllat in the dollar fell. It became necessar\' to raise tl1e Ne\v York 
tscou · 

g .nt rate fron1 1Yz percent to 3Yz percent (October 1932) and to en-

ftag.e 111 extensive open-market bu\·ing of securities to counteract the de-
at1on - ~ . 

co . ary effects of this. Ho,vever, the gold exports and gold l1oard1ng 
go~inued, made \\'orse by the fact that tl1e U1uted States was tl1e only 

As standard country '''ith gold coins still circulating. . . . 
a result of tl1e decline of confidence and the demand for l1qu1d1ty, 
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the • .\merican banking S)·sten1 began to collapse. Tl1e Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation \\'as set up earl)· in 193z '''ith $J Yz billion in gov: 
ernment n1one1· to ad,·ance to banks and other large corporation~. B~ 
tl1e end of the year, it had lent o\•er $1 Yz billion. When tl1e details of 
these loans ,,·ere published (in Januar:· 1933), runs on tl1e banl.:s ,i·ere 
intensified. A bank holida\' ,,·as declared in Ne,•ada in Octobe1· 193z, 
in lo\~'a in January 1933, ·in ~ix states during February, and i11 sixtee~ 
states in the first three da\·s ot ;\larcl1. From February 1st to J\'1arcl1 4t 
the Federal Resenre Bank in Ne\V '\. ork lost $7 56 million i11 gold; it 
called in $709 million front the other Federal Reserve Banks, \1·l1icl1 1vere 
also subject to runs. · 

The banks of the \1·l1ole United States \\'ere closed ti\' executi1•e order 
on 1\1arch 4 to be reopened after .\larcl1 1 2tl1 if tl1~ir C()ndition wa: 
satisf actor)'. Export of gold ,,·as subjected to license, Clinvertibilit~' 0

1 
notes into gold \Vas ended, and pri1·ate holding of gold ,,·,1s n1ade illega fl 
These orders, con1pleted on ~.\pril zo, 1933, took tl1e United St<1res ~d 
the gold standard. This \\'as done in order that tl1e governn1e11t coU 
pursue a poliC)' of price inflation in its domestic progra111. Ir ,,·as n~t 

d b h ' . . . 1 - . l . . as rhtS ma e necessar)· )' t e -'"'"n1er1can 1nrernat1011a hnanc1a pcis1t1on, ' . 
co11tinued very favorable. TI1is ,,·as quite ditf erent f1·on1 tl1e situ<itto~ 
in Britain in 1931. London had left gold un\1·illingly and had foll 011'e 
an orthodox financial program after\vard; \Vashingt~n left g·old in 1 93~ 
voluntarily in order to follo11· an unortl1odox fi11ancial prog1·ai11 ° 
inflation. . d 

As a result of tl1e abandonment of the gold standard b\' tl1e lJnite 
· "Ne1'' 

States, the central-exchan!!e triangle bet\veen London, Paris, and 1 
' 

~ fl tU· 
York \1•as furtl1er disrupted. All three excl1ange rates 111ere al)le to uc 

1 
ate, although tl1e Excl1ange Equalization Account l{ept t\1•0 of thens 
relatively stead\·. To the '''orld,vide problen1 of economic distress wad 
no1v ad.ded th~ problem of exchange stabilizatio11. A dispute ensu~o 
an1ong Britain, Fra11ce, and the United States o\•er 11•hicl1 of these t''·c 
problems should be gi\.·en priorit)'· France insisted tl1at no econ°

11
:
1 
s 

reco1•ery 11·as possible until exchanges 11·ere stabilized. It surely ~~~' 
true that as long as tl1e f rnnc ren1ained on gold at tl1e same valua~lar. 
France '''ould suffer from the depreciation of tl1e pound and the do . ,. 
The United States insisred that economic recovery must l1ave pi·ior~r.e 
01•er st~1bilization, since tl1e latter 11·ould hamper the process of pric'· 
reflati<Jn \\'hich the administration considered essential to rec<Jl'e:)

11 
Britain, ,,·hich had supported tl1e priority of reco1rery over stabili1.ar~oh 

. . \\'htC 
as long as the pound 11·as the onl)' one of the tl1rec currencies · as 
,.,,·as depreciated, insisted _o~ the importance of stabilization :1s s~,o~hiS 
tl1e advantages of deprec1at1on began to be shared b)' the dcill:ii. he 
depreciation of lioth the dollar and the pot1nd put great str:ii11 cit~ t_ 

1 
d J31·1 t~Jll , 

franc. To keep J.'rance from being forced otf tl1c gold standar , 

! 

I 

I 
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on April 28, 1933, lent her £30 million to be repaid out of the sterling 
e~cl1a~ge '''ith which France had been caught in September 1931. Until 
~: ~11dd!e of 1933, the Exchange Equalization J\ccount '''as used by 
. rita1n to pre,rent an)' appreciation of the pound. This ,,·as countered 
~ t~le United States b)' the inflationar)' Tl1on1as Amendn1e11t to the 

l
grict1ltural Ad1'ustn1ent Act (~·la\' 12, 193 3 ). This Amendment gave 

t 1e · · . president tl1e po\\'er to de\'aluate the dollar up to 50 percent, to 
issue up to $ 3 billion in fiat money, and to engage on an extensi,,e pro
grarn of public spending. 

THE \VORLD ECO'.S'O:'\l IC COXFERE'.S'CE, 19 3 3 

T!1is dispute o,·er the priorit\• of stabilization or reco,•er\' reached its 
peak · · · f in tl1e \\'<>rid \·lo11etar\· and Economic Conference held in London 
drcirn June 12 to Jul\• 27, ;933· A Prepararor\' Commission of Experts 
re,,. up · f · 1· · f · · Id ff \\,. a series o pre 1m1nary agreerr1.:nts or countries on go or o , 
ttl1 excl1a11ge controls or ,,·ithout, but no agreement could be obtained 

~t. the conference itself. Britain and France tried to get the dollar to 
JOtn tl1en1 in a ten1porar\' de facto stabilization in preparation for a real 
a ree ~ 

sh"IJ' at 84 fra11cs per pound, ,,·J1icl1 ga\•e a London gold price of 12 2 

ti 
1 

tngs. The United States refused to join in any ten1porar)' stabiliza-

p ograrn. Tl1e general price index in the United States rose b\· 8. 7 
ercent f · 

Pe rom Fcbruar)' to June 1933, and far111 products rose b)' 30.1 
rce11t Th h" f b·1· . ffi . c · e mere rnt o a sta r 1zat1on agreement '''as su c1ent to 

1 
ause a sl1arp break in the rise of securit)' and commodity prices (June 
(J~I 193 3) • so Roose\•elt broke off all negotiations tO\\'ard stabilization 

Ty 3, i933). 
B he World Eco11omic Conference, as Professor \\!illiam Adams 
h:~wn \Vrote, broke up on four great negatives: the countries \\•l1ich 
re adopted trade restrictio11s refused to abandon tl1em '''itl1out cur-

ncv stab'!' · · d f d pr· • . 1 1zat1on; the countries on tl1e gold stan ard re use to accept 
Br'.~e. increases as a road to recovery because of fear of inflation; Great 
bu~ a111 \Vanted price increases but refused to permit an unbalanced 
seek~et or a public '''orks program; and the lTnited States, '''hich '''as 
the ing recc1ver)' through inflation and public '''or ks, ref used to l1amper 

A. prograi11 b\· currency stabilization. 
of t~ a result ~f the fail~re of the Econon1ic Conference, tl1e countries 
b!o e "'orld tended to divide into three groups: a sterling bloc, a gold 

anized th f 1 h . ensu d ' e or1ner on July 3rd and the later 011 Ju)' 8t . A struggle 
Paste .among these three in an effort to shift the economic burdens of 

mistakes from one to another. 
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A great deal has been \Vritten since 193 3 in an effort to apportion 
the blame for the failure of the \\1orld Economic Conference. It is a 
futile task. From the point of vie'v of narro\V self-interest in the sh~rt 
run, all countries '''ere correct in their actions. From the \\·ider point 
of view of the \Vorld as a ,,·hole or of the long-run results, all countries 
were \\'Orthy of blame. B)' 193 3, the da)' in \\'hich any countr)' coul~ 
follow a policy of short-run self-interest and remain u11der liberal capt· 
talis111 \\•as past. For technological and institutional reasons, tl1e econo· 
mies of the different countries \Vere so intert\\·ined \Vith one anotlier 
that any policy of self-interest on the part of one \\'ould be sure to 
injure others in the short run and the country itself in the long ru~· 
Briefly, the international and the domestic economic systems had deve • 
oped to a point \vhere the customary methods of thought and procedure 
in regard to them '''ere obsolete. f 

The reason \\'hy a policy of short-run self-interest on the part 0d 
one country '''as in such sharp conflict \\'ith any similar policy pursu~e 
by another countr)' does not rest on tl1e fact that the interests of 0 

• a 
country '''ere ad\rerse to those of another. That \vould l1ave been 

the crisis took entirely different f or111s in the chief countries of ~ .e 
world. In the United States, the most ob\•ious n1anifestation of tl1e crtSJS 
\Vas lo\v prices, '''hich by 193 3 made the \Vhole banking system insolvent .. 

and creditors alike. In Britain, the most obvious rnanif estation of t; 
crisis \Vas the outflo\\' of gold \vhich jeopardizeq the gold standard .. 
rectification of the international balance of payments rather tht11: a ri;e 
in prices thus became the chief immediate aim of Britisl1 policy. 

11 

France, the crisis appeared chiefly as an unbalanced internal budge;; 
The French gold suppl)' '''as more than adequate, and prices, as a re.suh 
of the substantial de\•aluation of 1928, '''ere considered extre1nel)' hig · 

fi . vere 
But the unbalanced budget created a great problem. If the de cit ' 

0 
filled b\r borro\\•ing the result '''ould be inflationary and injurious ~ 
the creditor classes \\"ho had suffered so greatly in the 192o's. ~f r.: 
deficit \\'ere filled bv ta.xation, this '''ould lead to deflation (,v1th it 

decline in business a~tivitv) and a flight of capital out of the countrY· . co 
To the French go,'emrnent the on!}' ,,.a)' out of this dilemma was he 
be found in an increase in business acti\'it\', which \\'ould increase t. 
tax )'ield \\'i.thout an\' rise in rates. It could see no value in the Amert; 
can concern with higher prices or the British concern \\'ith trade balance 
as short-run objecti,·es. 

This contrast bet\\'een the various kinds of impact \\·hich the eco· 
nomic and financial crisis made on the various countries could be es· 
tended to lesser countries. In Switzerland ('''here gold reserves ,vere 

I 

. 
• 

I 
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\Veil over 100 percent) the chief problem was ''hot money." In Ger
rnany, the chief problem "\Vas foreign debts, but this soon developed into 

ho\v prices, unfavorable balance of trade. unbalanced budget, panicky 
s fort-terrn loans, and so on). In the Netherlands and in the countries 
? eastern Europe, the chief problem \Vas ''segmentation of prices'' (that 
is, .that prices of food and ra\v materials, which they sold, fell faster than 
pn f . ces o manufactured goods \vhich they bought). 

al countries began to pursue policies of economic nationalis111. Tltis took 
t le f or111 of tariff increases, licensing of imports, import quotas, sumptu
~ry l<l\Vs restricting in1ports, la\vs placing national origin, trade-mark, 
lcaltli, or quarantine restrictions on imports, foreign-exchange controls, 
competitive depreciation of currencies, export subsidies, dumping of 
exports, and so on. These \Vere first established on an extensive scale in 
I93 i, and spread rapidl)' as a result of imitation and retaliation. 
d' As a result of sucl1 ·economic nationalisn1, it soon appeared that the 
. isappea1·ance of the old multilateral system of world finance centering 
~n London \Vould be follo\ved b)' the breaking of tl1e multilateral sys
s ern of \Vtlrld trade (also centering in Britain) into a number of partially 
degr~gated markets operating on a bilateral basis. International trade 
eclined greatly as the follo,ving figures indicate: 

Europe's Trade 

World's Trade 

V ALL'E OF TR.WE IN l\1111.10Ns oF Do1J.ARS 

1928 1932 

45>469 

1935 

THE CRISIS IN THE.GOLD BLOC, 1934-1936 

1938 

St After tl1e breakup of the 'Vorld Economic Conference, the United 
ci ates continued its policy of domestic inflation. As tl1e dollar depre
tllated, tl1e pressure on tl1e franc increased, \Vl1ile tl1e pound, through 
gre use ~f the Exchange Equalization Account, tried to follow a middle 
wound 111 a depreciated, but stable, relationship to the franc. In tl1is 
Ina~, by purely artificial means, the pound ''•as kept at about 85 francs. 
bet le late sum111cr of 1933 (Septe111ber 8tl1) the United States Treasury 
pr~aii to dcp1·cciate tl1e dollar by bu)•ing gold at constantly i11creasing 
$

2 
Ices (al)out $30 an ounce, compared to the old stabilization rate of 

bu~ ecan1c i11crcasingly' se,•ere in France, and, in October 19 3 3, a 
By g~t deficit of over 40 billion francs ga\•e rise to a Cabi11ct crisis. 

t e end of 1933, tl1c gold price in Ne\v York reached $34, and the 
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dollar, \\:hich had been at 4.40 in relation to the pound in August, fell 
to ;.;o. On Februar\' 1, 1934, the United States \vent back on the gold 
standard at a considerable de,·aluation under the old price. Tl1e gold ' 
content \\'as cut to ;9.06 percent of the 19 3 2 amount. At tl1e same 
tim_e, the Treasur)' set up a standing offer to buy gold at $35 an ounce; 
This served to ren1ove mucl1 of the uncertaintv about the dollar, bu 
stabilized it in regard to the franc at a level \~hich put great pres~ure 
on the franc .• \t this price for gold, the metal flo,,·ed t<> tl1e Oniced 
States, France losing about 3 billion francs' \\'Ortl1 in Iiel>ruary 19 34· d 

Thus the \\'orld depression and the financial crisis \vhich Fra11ce ha 
escaped for o\·er three \'ears \\'ere extended to !1er. l''1·a11ce 11ad bee; 
able to escape because of her drastic devaluation in tl1c 192o's, !1er ,,,el· 
balanced econom\', and her abilit\' to keep do\\'n u11empi<>\'r11e11t b)' plac· 
· · · · h · · · Icalv. 1ng restr1ct1ons on t e e11trance of seaso11al labor from Spa111, · 
and Poland. The crisis of the pound in September 19 3 1 had l>egun ~o 
spread the crisis to France, and the crisis of the dollar i11 19 3 3 h•1d ina e 
the situation worse. The American actions of 19 34, \Vhicl1 gave che 
\Vorld a 59-cent dollar and $ 35 gold, made the position of tl1e gold bloc 
untenable. Thev had to suffer a severe deflation, c>r al>a11clo11 gold, or 
devaluate. Mos; of them (because tl1ey feared inflatio11 or because tlie)' 
had foreign debts \\•hich \\•ould increa~ in \\•eight if their curre11C)' was 
to depreciate) per111itted deflation \vi th all its suffering. It<1i)' eve? 
ordered deflation b)' decree in April 1934, in order to n1aintain bu~j 
ness activit'r' b\• forcing costs do\vn as much as prices. Eventuall)r, ac . • us 
members of the gold bloc had to abandon gold to some extent beca 
of the pressure from the dollar. 

Belgium \\'as the first member of the gold bloc to y·ield, setting ~~ 
exchange co11trols on .\-larch 18, 193;, and devaluating the belgtliial 
about 7 2 percent of its for 111er gold content on i\1arch 30th. Tl1e el 
blO\\' \\•hich forced the change \\'aS the Britisl1 tariff on u·o11 arid ~t·eve 
established on ,\larch 26, 19~5. As a result of this quick and llccis•.c 

reco\•er)'· Almost at once, production and prices rose, \vhilc unemp o) 

n1ent fell. te 
Tl1e other men1bers of the gold bloc did not profit by the e~•1111Pr· 

rencies to the limit. France ,,·as tl1e leader in tl1is movement, an i~t 

with the same ,·igor. This determination of Fra11cc to defenci tl1e ~~re 
is to be explained b)• the fact that the great n1ass of French111en heir 
creditors in so1ne ,,.a)' or other, and ha,·ing lost fc>ur-fiftl1s of cure 

another dose of the same medici11e. In tl1is effort to defend tl1c raati· 
France \\'as aided great!)• b)· the activity of the British Excl1angc Equ 
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Zation A • b f . . . h h .n.ccount \\•l11cl1 ought rancs 1n enormous quant1t1es \\" ene\·er 
t c currenc\' became very \veak. Bv 193' the resources of the Account 

F · franc fell bclo\\. the gold export point for long periods. The Bank of 
, ranee raised its tiiscount rate fron1 z Yi percent to 6 percent (~fa)' 
• 3· 281 191 ~) \\'itl1 depressino- economic results. l,a\•al in Jt1l\· obtained 
e1n · · "' • . · 
. ergenc)' po\\·ers f 1·0111 tl1e • .\ssembt,·, and adopted a po lie)· of defla-

tJ(Jt1 ll\' d . d" bl·. d" f h f . .. ecree, cutting or 1nar)· pu 1c expen 1tures or t e )"ear rom 
40 bill1on to 1 1 llillic)n francs, cutting all public salaries b\• r o percent, 

0 bread. 

f In tl1is \\·~1,·, tl1e strain on the gold reser\•es (\\'hich fell to 16 billion 

3rancs duri11g 1935) \\'as relic,·ed at tl1e cost of increased depression. 
Y Septe111ber, tl1e fra11c \\'as still O\'en·alued (as far as cost of living \\'as 

1~4 perce11t as co111pared tc) the dollar. The deflation 11ecessar\' to bri:1g 

C
tencl1 p1·ices ti0\\'11 to parit\' \\'itl1 tl1e prices in the depreciated-ct1rrencv 
OU11t ' . ' 

ab ries COt1ld nc>t be ol>tained. Il'J· the end of 1935, t}1e go\rernn1ent }1ad 
and d • · tu <>ne the effc>rt, and l>)" l>orro,,·ing to meet budgetary· deficits had 

antdned France tC>\\'a1·d i11flatio11. Gold be!!an to leave tl1e countr\' again, tl . . ~ . ~ 

e 
115 exit became a flood after a go,'ernment of tl1e J_,eft led b\' Blum 

anie . · 
Th to P<>\\·er 1n .Ju11e 19 36. 

pr e Blum ''Pc>pul:1r Front'' go\•emn1ent tried to folio\\' an i111possible 
an~gram: ''inflatic>n c>11 gold." It sougl1t inflation to relie\re depression 
sisteduneinp~<>)'111ent and sc>ugl1~ to remain on. gold because this \\•as in
Ille cin I>) l)otl1 rl1e C1>1111nt1n1st a11d bourgeois suppc>rters of tl1e go\•er11-
fra nt. ,,I 1~ a11 effort tl) restore confidence and sl<l\\' tl1e ''fligl1t from tl1e 
of ?e, 1 ~ became necessar)· for Blum f<>r111all~· to disa\'O\V an~' inte11tion 
""tinst;illing a Socialist program. Tl1e Rigl1t tl1us disco\•ered that it could 
" o ar1 . ~ ~ 

fro 'FY actions <>f tl1e Left gc>\"Crnment mere!)' b)' exporting capital 
of rn ranee: The fligl1t of sucl1 capital continued througl1 tl1e sun11ner 
gar~f~ 6• \\'l11le Blun1 negotiated '''itl1 Britain and the United States re
\\•a ~ devaluatic)Jl of the franc. On Septe1nher i.4, 1936, tl1e ba11k rate 

s raised f · ..,..h ro111 3 percent to ' percent, and, on tl1e folJo,,·1ng da,·, a 
t ree p - ~ · 
''ad' - O\\'er Ct1rrc11c\' l)cclaration announced that the frar1c \\"CJUlll be 
the)Usted," exchange ~abilit\' \\'ould be nlaintained thereafter (tl1rough 

sta I>· 1 ·. · ~ · ~ 
Tl 1 1zar1on ft1nlis), and trade restrictic>11s ,,·ould be relaxed. 

o-ci]dle Fi·encl1 de\·alt1ati1>n (la\\' of Octol>er 2, 1936) pro,·ided tl1at the 
ti CClllte f 
Per nt ci tl1c fra11c ,,·ould be reduced to an an1ount fr1>n1 2 'i .2 

cent · 
Proc to 34·4 percc11t of tl1e old figure of 6, Yi n1illigrams. FrrJm tl1e 

11 ts c>t · ~ · ~· 
stab'[' . >t;ii11ed bv tl1us re\•aluing French gold reser\'es, an excl1ange 

' I l:l'a t • ~ ~ 
AI 1 '' 

1011 ft1nd of 1 o billio11 francs \\'as set up. 
gold t~lougli tl1e Frencl1 de,·aluation of Septen1ber 1936 sl1attered tl1e 

oc and forced the c>tl1er n1embers of the lllc>c to folio\\' suit, it did 
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not end the period of deflation. The reasons for this 'vere chiefl)' to ~e 
found in the complete mismanagement of the French devaluation. This 
decisive event '\'as dela)·ed too long-at least a )"ear after it should have 
been done-a )·ear during ,\·hich gold steadil)' flo,\·ed from France. i\Iore· 
over, '\\'hen the de,•aluation came, it '\'as insufficient and left tl1c franc 
still oven•alued in relation to price le\•els in the other Great Po,,·ers. 
Furthermore, the de\•aluation '\'as shrouded 'vith uncertainty, since the 

• 
la'v per111itted the go,·ernn1ent to de,·alue to any gold content bcc,veen 
43 and 49 milligran1s. B)' stabilizing at about 46 milligran1s, tl1e go\'ern· 
ment pre\rented an)' re,-i,ral of confidence because of tl1e <l<111ger ?f a 
further devaluation to 43 milligrams. B)' the time tl1e g(ivcr111ncnt realized 
that a further de,•aluation '''as necessar}'• the situatio11 l1ad deter·iorated 

devaluation la\\' the go,•ernn1ent took puniti\'e measures against gol 
hoarders and speculators, seeking to pre\•ent tl1em fron1 reaping the 
profits the)' '''ould obtain by converting their gold back into francs at tlie 
ne'v value. As a result, the exported and hoarded gold did 11ot rctu~n b~t 
sta}'ed in hiding. Tl1us the financial, budgetar)', and cco11omic d1fficu • 
ties in France continued. By the middle of 1937, they had becoine ~o 
bad that the only possible solutions '''ere exchange control or a drastic 
devaluation. The former \\''as rejected because of the pressure fro~ 
Britain and the United States based on the Tripartite Agreen1ent of 193 
and the support ,,·hich their stabilization funds afforded tl1e f r•111c; the 
latter was rejected b)' all politicians likely to obtain po,\1er in France. ~~ 
a result, the franc passed through a series of depreciations anli pai·ci; 
devaluations ''·hich benefited no one except the speculators a11d le t 
France for }'ears torn by industrial unrest and class struggles. Unable to 
a1111 or gi\'e foreign affairs the attention they needed, tl1e govcr11111en~ 
'\\'as subjected to S)"Stematic blackmail b)· the '''ell-to-do of the cou11t[.Y 
because of the ability of these persons to prevent soci;1l reform, ptib ~c 

depreciated to 179 in the pound, and pegged <lt that figure. Its ~~Ji· 
content (by a la\\' of November 12, 1938) 'vas fixed at about 27.5 11 f 
grams nin~-tenths fine. B\• that tin1e France had suffered )'ears 

0 

economic chaos and gover.n111ental \\·eakness. Tl1ese conditions ~lad e~~ 
couraged German aggression, and, ,,·J1en a decisive financial action ~\ae 
made in 1938, it '\'as, because of the rising international crisis, too at 
to reap an)' important economic benefits. de· 

\ \ 'e have said that the gold bloc 'vas destroj·ed by tl1e Frer1c.h l '· 
valuation of September 1936. This \\·as accomplished al1nost i1nme?1ate ~
S\\•itzerland, the ~etherlands, and Czechoslovakia devalued tl1c1r cud 

of October. In each case, like Belgiun1 rather than France, tl1e deva 
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~1 
Ute to a noticeable reflation and improvement in business activity. 

ac:h countr)' of tl1e former gold bloc set up a stabilization fund to 
~ontrol excl1ange rates, and joined the Tripartite currency agreeme11t of 
epteml)er '9 36. 

0 
ampered the Po\\'ers '''hich remained democratic by its orthodox 

~~ . . 
C 

0 mic tl1eories that tl1ese '''ere unable to rear·111 for defense, '''ith the 
on seq d f Uence that \\'orld \Var II \Vas unduly· prolonged b)' tl1e early 

t{ ea~s of tl1e (iemocratic states. It gave rise to a conflict bet\\·een the 
sh eorists of ortl1odox and unorthodox financial n1ethods ,,,f1ich led to a 
th arp. reductio11 in tl1e po'''er of tl1e bankers. And, final!)', it impelled 

C
. el'' 11<)le econo111ic development of tl1e \Vest along the road from finan-
1a ca . 1· 

plura .P1ta 1sn1 to mo11opol)' capitalism and, sl1ortl)' thereafter, to\vard the 
list econonl)' 'Th . 

fi e controversy between the bankers and the theorists of unortl1odox 
wance arose over the proper \\'ay to deal ,,·ith an economic depression. 
ha ek sh~!! analyze this problem later, but here '''e sl1ould say tl1at the 
st n ders formula for treating a depression ,,·as b)' clinging to the gold 

0~n ard, h}' raising interest rates and seeking deflation, and b)' insisting 
huda reduction of public spending, a fiscal surplus, or at least a balanced 
th get. These ideas \\'ere rejected totally, on a point-by-point basis, by 
'T~ unortl1odox econon1ists (some,,· hat mistakenly called ''Ke}'nesian''). 
sto ~ bankers' f onnula sougl1t to encourage economic recove1 )' by ''re-

\V • 
in h at \vas tl1e prin1ary concern of bankers. Tl1is f on11ula had worked 
(et e. past only when it had, more or less incidentally, reduced costs 
ga~peciall)' \vages) faster than ,,·holesale prices so tl1at businessn1en re-

Pri c Y and more directly by restoring purcl1asing po\\1er, and thus 

hands g it .in the hands of potential consumers rather in the banks or in the 
T . of investors. 

it orn1ed part of the eclipse of financial capitalism; in the long run 
meant I 

to beco t 1~t lia11ks \\'ould be reduced from the ~asters of t~e eco~~my 
\vo Id Ille its servant in a situation \vhere the maior econonuc dec1s1ons 

u not be based on the supply of money but on the supply and organi-

• 

' " • 
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zation of real resources .• .\s a maner of fact the '''hole relatic>11sl1ip of 
mone)' and resources remained a puzzle to man)' and '''as still a subject 
of debate in the 19,·o's, but at least a great \•ictorv had been ,,·on b'' n1an 

~ • • . 1 
in his control of his O\\'n destiny ,,·hen the mvths of orthodox financia . ' 
theor'' '''ere finall\• challenged in the 193o's. • .. ...... f 

The end of financial capitalism ma)· \\•ell IJe dated at tl1e cc>llapsc 0 I 
the gold standard in Britain in September 1931, but, on tl1e persona 
side, it might be dated at the suicide of its most spectacular indi,ridl1al. tlic 
''~latch King," Ivar Kreuger, in Paris in _i\pril 1932. 

Ivar Kreuger ( 1880-1932), after se,·eral )'ears' experience as an eii· 

gineer in _.\merica and South Africa, set up in Stockl1olm in 191 1 t~~ 
contracting fir111 of Kreuger & Toll. By 1918 this firm '''as a financ1'.1 

compan\· '''itl1 a capital of 12 million kronor, and cl1iefl\· interested 111 

the s,,,.e.dish .\latch Compan\', a holding compan\' organiz~d by Krctigc.r. 
.. • " • 10 

Within a decade, Kreuger had control of over 150 match con1panic5 

4 3 countries. The. securities of these_ fir 111s \\'ere controlled t~1r_c>ugl~d~ 
Dela\\:are corporation (called Intemat1onal 1\1atch Con1p;1n\•). l l11s lio 
· Id ·11· f d 11 f · · · } · · rigl1rs. 1ng company· so m1 ions o o ars o secur1t1es '''It 1 no \'C>ttng Id 
''·hile control \vas exercised through a small bloc of \•oti11g stc>CI{ he 

countries, Kreuger obtained match monopolies ,,·hicl1 brot1ght ~ 11 . , 
~tantia! sums. In ~11,_ £ 3 30 million \Vas lent to g~v~rnments in tl~1s ~1 3j~ 
including $7 5 m1ll1on to France and $12 5 m1ll1on t11 Germ.in~ · . _ 
return Kreuger obtained control of 80 percent of tl1e \\'oriel's 1natcli 

111
1 • . f urrcel dustr)', most of Europe·s paper and \\'ood-pulp production, 0 , rt 

telephone and telegraph companies in six countries, a consideral>lc P'10r 
of the far111-mortgage systems of S\veden, France, and Ge1·1n;111~'· ei~le 
iron-ore mines, and numerous other enterprises, including a cons1dera 

111 
group of banks and ne\vspapers in various countries. 1"he ,,.11ole S)'5~c11 r 
\\1as financed in a sumptuous fashion b)' selling '''orthless and f r;1udlt c<Jf 
securities to in\1estors through the most prominent invesa11ent banke~ ut 

one-third in the United States. The respected Lee, Higgi11sc>n, and 
0 

nd 
pany of Boston sold S 150 million of these securities to 6oc> h•111l•5 :tst\' 
brokers \\•ithout making an)' in,•estigation into their value or hc>I1~1~5 
and recei\•ed about $6 million in fees for doing so. Tl1e mo11c~ t ro 
raised Q\' Kreuger '''as used to ad,·ance loans to \'arious countries.nee 

th~ further .exploits o! .\tr. Kreuger. A.s ex~~ples of these explore frooi 
might 1nent1on t11at Kreuger & Toil paid d1v1dends of 2 5 percertt . dish 
1919 to 1928 and 30 percent after 1929, mostly from capital; 5,..,c in 
~latch Compan\· usual!\· paid 15 per cent dividends. This \\'as doneiri-. · , eel 
order to persuade the investing public to buy nlore of Kreuger. 5 5 ubliC, 
ties and thus keep the S)'sten1 going. In order to encourage tl11s P 
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prospectuses \\'ere falsified, letters ,,·ere forged, and the stock market 
\\'as · manipulated at hea\'\' cost. Bo11ds ,,·ere issued against the same 
s~curit)' se\•er;1) ti111es rl\'C~ .. \lost brazc11 of all, bonds "\Vere issued against 
~e receipts of tl1c m;1tcl1 mo11opolies of Ital)· a11d Spain .• A.ltl1ougl1 
Ssreuger p(JSSCssed 11eitl1er of these, he carried then1 on l1is books for 
l'l~c 111illion and l1ad bonds ~orged b)' himself to s~bs~antiat~ tl1e clain1. 
the 1 <:n~-dra\\'n out depress10? of 1929-1?33 n1ade it 1111poss1ble to k~ep 
and S) s~c.n1. afl<~at, altl1ough Kreuger a\·01ded 11<) degree of C<)rru~t~on 
f deceit 1n l11s eff c>rts to do sc>. In 1\ larch 19; 2 a note f <>r $ 1 1 1111ll1on 
a~~m Intcr11ational Telepl1c>11e and Telegrapl1 f~ll due, and Kreuger, un
ll1il~i to n1~e_t it, .killed l1ir11sclf. He left clain1s a_g~inst 11.is estate of $700 

11 .
11
•0 n, '' l11le l11s pcrso11al debts \\'e1·e $179 1111111011 ,,·1th assets of $18 

11 1011. 

fi TI1e. deatl1 of Kreuger is mere!)' a S)'mbol of tl1e end of European 
i1anc1al , . 1· F' 'f . h 

t l
. C<1p1ta 1s111. or about ti t\· \'ears before this e\•ent, t e cen-ra iz d • . 

to d e co11trol 111~1de possible b)' the financial S)'Sten1 had been used 
Ii. evelop n1c>11opolistic tendencies in industry. These had been furthered 
r! dtlic g1·rJ\\'tl1 of large combi11ations, b)' the for111ation of cartels and 
tlia _e associatic>11s bet\\·ee11 units of enterprise, and b)' the increase of 

111 ose less tangil>le restrictions on co111petition kno\\'n as imperfect and 
eoonopolistic co111petition .• A.s a result, competition had been declining, 

frir . nits had bee11 gro\\'1ng. Tl11s last lievelopn1ent made it possible 

Bur ~'' 11er-n1anage111ent period ,,·h1ch preceded financial cap1tal1sm. 
to •

1 
Unlike tl1is earlier stage, co11trol did not te\rert from financiers back 

of t le O\vners of e11terprise but instead tended to sl1ift into the hands 
outa ~e\\' class of bureaucratic nianagers ,,·l1ose po\\·ers of control \\'ere 
eon ° all relationsl1ip to tl1e extent of their 0\\'11ership of tl1e enterprises 

cerncd I F . in · n 'ra11ce, tl1e bankers, altl1ougl1 1n retreat \\'hen \\'ar came 
of ~1939• llad been so strengtl1e11ed l>\' tl1e unorthodox financial policies 

le 19' o' I I · · · f nion. - s t_ 1at t lC)' '''ere able to pre\•ent an)' 1111portant ''ICtOt)' or 

ca111 c_ Triited St;1tes, also, the transiti<ln ,,·as not con1plete ,,·l1e11 '''at 
llnli~ 111 1939, ''·irl1 tl1e i·esult that tl1e United St;1tes, like France, but 
depr e _any otl1er i111porta11t countt\', had not sl1akcn off tl1e \\'orld 

ess1on • even as late as 1940. 
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1 
• 

and the United States) long before the period of deflation had e? ed 
else,vhere (as in France). In most countries the recovery was associated 
\\•ith rising '''holesale prices, 'vith abandonment of the gold standa~rl 

increased demand, rising production, and decreasing unen1ployn1enr. he 
the middle of 1932, rcco,·er)· ,,·;is discernible among the me1nbers oft _ 
sterling bloc; b)· the middle of 1933 it '''as general except for.the rn;far 
bers of the gold bloc. This recovef}' '''as halting and uncertain. Ins . t-

. d b · h · · d at trea as 1t \\'as cause ,. cro,·ernn1ent actions, t ese actions \vere a1me e 
"' :::> d thCS 

ment of the symptoms rather than the causes of the depressio11, a11 
1 

,11 
actions, bv running contrar\' to orthodox economic ideas, served to 5 0 d 

· - · use 
up reco,•er)' by reducing confidence. Insofar as tl1e recover)' \\'as ca ,

1135 
b\• the normal ,,·orking out of the business cvcle, the recovery ls 

"' ~ ' tfO 
slo\\·ed up by the continuation of emergency measures-such as c~n dis-
over commerce and finance and by the fact that the economic 'fi d 
equilibriums ,,·hich tl1e depression h;d made '''ere frequently intcnst• :~. 
by tl1e first feeble mo\'ements tO\\'ard recovery. Finally, the rcco~c ~f 
\Vas slo,,•ed up by the drastic increase in political insecurity as a rcsu t 
the aggressions of Japan, of Italy, and of Ger111any. heir 

Except for Ge1·111an)' and Russia {both of ,,,hich had isolated t re 
economies from '''orld fluctuations) the recovery continued for no JllOod 
than three or four \•ears. In most countries the latter h;1lf of 1937 a 11c 

• · orta 
the earl)' part of 1938 experienced a sh;1rp ''recession." In no imp f che 
countr}· had prices reached the 1929 le\•el at tl1e begi11ning 0 

0{ 

persons unemplo)•ed fallen to the 1929 Ie,•el. In nl<lll)' cou11tries (b ]led 
the U r1ited States or the gold bloc), industri;1l producti<JO l1ad reac 

1929 le\•els. line 
The recession ,,·as nlarked b)· a break in '''ht)lesale prices, a dee rieS 

. b . . . d . . I I cou11t 1n us1ness act1,·1t:·, an an increase 1n unen1p t))'n1cnt. n 111ost ,.e:ir· 
it began in the spring of 1937 and lasted for about ten rno11ths or 3 

• , 7 - - f e t9•· It ,,·as caused b)· se\·eral factors: { 1) much of the price rise be or,, ;1;ic 
had been caused by· speculative buy·ing and by the efforts of ~ 0n1 

money·'' to seek refuge in con1modities, rather than by demand r 



\ 
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te.s created in the period of depression and early recovery broke do'''n 

Fe cit spending in se\'eral countries, especially the United States and 
ranee; (4) the replacement of capital goods worn out in the period 

;9i9-1934 had caused much of the revi\1al of 1933-1937 and began to 
aper off in 19 3 7; ( 5) the increase in political tension in the i\\editcr-

apanese attack on North Cl1ina 11ad an adverse effect; and ( 6) a ''gold 
scare'' b occurred. This last '''as a sudden fall in the demand for gold caused 
J .tl\e fact tl1at tl1e great increase in gold production resulting from the 

e reasury \\'ould soon cut this price. 

1 As a result of tl1e recession of 1937, the governn1ental policies of 
rr33-t935, \\•hic)1 had given the first rCCO\rer)', \\'ere i11tensified and gave 

1 
se to a second rccoverv. Bank rates \\'ere lo'''ered-in some cases to 

b P~rcent; deficit spendi~g ,,.as resumed or increased; all efforts to get 
s:c on a gold standard ,,·ere postponed indefinitely·; in the United 

the U}'in~ price of gold \Vere abandoned. The chief new factor after 
poe recession \\'as one '''hich \\"as of minor but rapidly gro\\1ing im-

th projects before 1937 '''as 1ncreas1ngly devoted to rearman1ent after 
fisat 

1 
date. Britain, for cxan1ple, spent £ 186 n1illion on arms in the 

th t ~e. 11eed for deficit spending and to '''hat extent it '''as the result of 
ca~ rising political tensio11s. Similar!~·, it is not possible to say which is 
lnct se and ''1l1icl1 effect as bet\\•een political tensions and rearma1nent. 
re e~d, the rclationsl1ips bet\\'een all three of these factors are mutual 

action f . f arlll s 0 cause and effect. At any rate, after the recess1on o 1937, 
cou alll~nts, political tensions, and pro~perity increased together. For most 

tri gl efore full prosperity l1ad been achieved. In n1ost countries, i11dus-
a prod · • 

of the . Uct1on ~xceeded the i929 level by the en~ of 1~37, but be~ause 
'-'ith increase in population, efficiency, and capital this \\'as achieved 
as a out full utilization of resources. In tl1e United States ('''ith Canada 

fir ~tinued lo''' tl1roughout the i93o's, reaching the 1929 level in the 
lc~l P.air only i11 tl1e late summer of 1939 and never reaching the 1929 
(e){ in. the second pair. As a result of the failure of most countries 
rescepting Germany and the Soviet Union) to achieve full utilization of 

0urce · 
reso s, It \Vas possible to devote increasing percentages of these 

Urces to armaments without suffering any decline in the standards of 
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living. In fact, to the surprise of man\', the exact opposite rest1lted-35 

a1111aments gre\\", the standard of living ·improved because of tl1e f~1ct that 
the chief obstacle in the \\"a\· of an impro\'ina standard of li,·i11g-that 

• ::> "ft 
is, lack of consumers' purchasing po,,·er, \\•as ren1edied b)' tl1e ac 

tl1at a~ma1nent ~an~facture supplied such p_urcl1asi~g po\\·er in_ tl1c ~~;d 
ket '''1tl1out turning into the n1arket an)' cqu1\•alent 1n goods \Vl11c!1 \\ 0 

use up purchasing po,,·er. , d 
The rec<>,·er)· fron1 depression afrer 1933 did not rest1lt in a11)' 111arked 

reduction in the restrictions and controls ,,-J1icl1 tl1e depression lia d 
brougl1t to con1mercial and financial acti\'it,·. Since these co11trols had 
been ... established because of the depression, it might have l>eer1 cxp~cccd 
that such controls ,,·ould ha,·e been relaxed as the depressio11 Jifte ' 
Instead, rl1e\' ,,·ere maintained and, in some cases, exte11ded. Tl1e reason; 
for this '''eie ''arious. In the first place, as the political crisis becan1e ~0~. 
intense the ,·alue of these controls for defense and \Var \\'<IS realize_

0 
In the second place, po'''erful bureaucratic vested interests l1ad gr?''s 
up for enforcing these controls. In the third place, these restrictto~ d 
which had been established chiefl)' for controlling foreign trade, pro\~h 
very effecti\·e in controlling domestic economic activit\'. 111 the fou, e 

• · prJC 
place, under the protection of these controls the difference 1n. of 
le\•els between some countries had gro\\'n so great that the ending he 
controls ,,.<>uld ha,·e torn their econon1ic strt1ctures to pieces. In te· . . n r 
fifth place, the demand for protection from foreign compet1tio . ·th 
mained so great that these controls could not be ren1oved. In tlie ~1 ~ed 
place, the debtor-creditor relationships bet\\'een countries still reinato on 
valid and unbalanced and ,,·ould have required ne\v controls as dsodc· 
as the old ones '''ere lifted to prevent unbalanced pa)•n1ents a~ ed 
.fiationar)· pressure. In the se\·enth place, the existence of ''in1priso~jse 
capital'' ,,·itl1in national economic systems made it i111possil1le. to r;jve 
the controls. since the ftigl1t of such capital \\'ould have been disrtip jral 

'''as tl1e propert)' of the je\\'S in Ge1111any, amounting to over 10 

marks. co~ 
For these and other reasons tariffs, quotas, subsidies, exch:iiige fhe 

trols, and g-overnn1ent manipulations of the market C<>nti11ticti. sil\' 
moment at ~,·hich tl1ese controls cot1ld have been '''itl1dra ,,·11 111c>5t ca

1
,eil 

'''as at the beginning of 1937, because by that tin1e recovery \\'35 :use 
de,·eloped and the international disequilibriums '''ere less actite bee ssed 
of the disruption of the gold bloc late in 1936. The moment p:ces· 
,,·ithout much being accon1plisl1ed, and, b)· the end of 1937, the rirrols 
sion and the mounting political crisis 1nade all hopes of relaxi11g cor 

• 
utopian. 'fhese 

Such hopes, ho\\'e\·er, \Vere found both before and after 1937· nciotl 
included the Oslo i.<\greements of 1930 and 1937, the Ouchy Conve 
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N 1.and i\l1ss1011 of I93i· a11d the const;1nt ,,·ork of tl1e League of 
· attons. Of these, on)\• the Hull Progran1 acco111plished an\'thing con-

crete a1 d I · · f · 1 · h · b · · f d · T ' l t 1e 1111p<>rtar1ce o its accon1p 1s ment ts a su 1ect o tspute. 

1
. ~e I-full Reciprocal Trade Progran1 is of more in1portance f ron1 the 

po ttici1l tl1an f ron1 tl1e econon1ic point of \'ie'''· It open I\' aimed at freer 
and 11 I ·1 • . lU t1 ;1te1·;1) tratie. Tl1c act, as passed in 1934 and rene,,•ed at regular 
tnter,•als s' d I · b ·1 · · h h c . 111ce, c111po\\'ere t 1e executt\'e ranc 1 to negotiate \VIt ot er 
t o~ntrtcs t1·iitlc :1g1·ee111ents in ,,·J1ich tl1e United States could reduce 
ar1ffs lJ\' ~ • 'ff in 

1 
. . <lll)' a111tit111t up to 50 percent. In retur11 for lo\\'er111g our tart s 

to t~is \\'a)', ,,.e l1c>ped to obtain trade concessions from the other party 

11, t c ag1·ec111cnt. Altl1ougl1 these agrecn1ents \\'ere bilateral i11 form, they 
di;.re 111ultilateral in effect, because eacl1 agrcc1nent co11taincd an unco~-
to ion al 111ost-f a\•cired-nation clause I)\' \\~1icl1 cacl1 part\· bound itself 

ext d . . 
tend. en to tl1c otl1er part)' concessions at least as great as those it ex-
of cd t<> tl1e n1ust f,1,·<>red nation ,,·itl1 ,,·l1icl1 it traded. As a result 
to such clauses <Ill\' co11cessions ntade b\• eirl1er tended to be generalized 
rcsro~l1 e_r count1·ie~. 1-11e interest of th~ United States in removing the 

r1ct101 · prod .. ls 011 ,,·01·Id tratlc ,,·as to be found 1n the fact th:it sl1e had 

de U<.:tt\•c cnpac.:it\' l>e\·011d that necessar\· to satisf\· articulate domestic 
n1a11ct · . - · _ : . . • 

to ex 
0 

111 al11:<>st c\·er)· field of cconon11c actt\'It)'· _t\.s a result she had 
Dn· P rt or fi11d her l1ands full of surplus goods. Tl1e interest of the 
be ~ed States in 1nultilateral trade rather tl1an in bilateral trade \\'as to 
food oun~ in tl1e fact that l1er surpluses existed in all t)·pcs of goods
thcs stufts, 1·:1\\' niatcrials, and i11dustrial products-and the markets for 
an\' c ~i·ould l1a,·c to be sought in all kinds of foreign economics, not in 
\\·hcasinglc t)·pc. Tl1c United States l1ad excess supplies of food like 

loc:o~ () . speci;ilizeti i11tiustrial products like ratii<>s, automobiles, and 
c:oun l<Jtt\'~s. It \\'as tl(>t possil>le to sell all tl1ese t)·pes to a food-producing 

or B . ?r tl1e ,\ lala\' States, or to an 1ndustr1al countr\' like Germany 
dcfcn~t:itrl. Accc>rdi;1gl)', tile United States became tl~c '''orld's chi~f 
on tll e~ of f rccr atlli n1ultilateral trade. Her cl1ief argument \\'as based 

so sou ~r all p~rties. l'o tl1e United States, \\'l1ose political securit)' \\'as 
rJf livi n that It rare!)' required a n1on1e11t's thougl1t, a l1igl1cr stand,trd 
for tl1 nt ':'as tl1e cl1icf ai111 of existence. Accordingl)', it ,,·as difficult 
lackin: 111.t~tl States to C(1111prcl1end tl1e poi11t of ''ie\\' of a state '''luch, 
scc:00J polrttcal sccu1·it)', placed a l1igl1 sta11dard of living in a position 

I . t<> stic.:11 scct1rit\•. 
n sl1:1i·p -

rif irltrr .C<>lltt·:1st tc> tl1e Unitcti States in its attitude tO\\'ard the problem 
S 

11•1titi11al t · l N · G Th' d 1 -ecI,in ,,. 1 •l< c ,,·as .. ·azi cr111;1n\·. is an ot lcr cou11tr1cs ,,·ere 
g 111Llcpc11d '' · I · 1· . .I I . I . I ) c11cc l t 1at 1s, po 1t1ca goa s 111 t le econc>n11c sp lcre , 
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and they rejected ''dependence'' even if it did include a higl1er standard 
of li\·ing. The)· frequently rejected tl1e argument that autarky ,vas 
necessaril)· injurious to the standard of living or to international t~ade, 
because b)· ''autark)•'' tl1ey did not mean self-sufficiency in all thing~ 
but self-sufficienc\• in necessities. Once this had been achieved, they state 
their ,,·illingness to expand the ,,·orld's trade in nonessentials to an extent 
as great as any standard of li,·ing might require. . h 

The basic ke)• to the ne\v emphasis on autarky is to be f ou11d 1n ~ e 
fact that the advocates of such economic behavior had a ne\V conceptl~ 
of the meaning of sovereignt}'. To them sovereignty had not onl t. 
the legal and political connotations it l1ad al\\'ays l1eld, but in additl~ 
had to include economic indepe11dence. Since such economic i11depen t 
ence could, according to the theor}'• be obtained 01~ly b~ tl.1c G~~ 
Po\\1ers, the lesser states \\·ere to be deprived of sovereignty 1n its ful 
sense and be reduced to a kind of vassal or client co11dition in respect ro 
the Great Po\vers. The thcor\· ,,.as that each Great Po\\'er, in order c; 
enjoy full sovereignt)·, must ~dopt a policy of autarky. Since no p0"'.e' 
ho\\'e\·er great, could be self-sufficient ,,·ithin its O\Vn national boundarie~ 
it must e.xtend this sphere of autark)' to include its \Veal\:er neigl1bors, .an e 
this sphere ,,·ould ha"·e political as \veil as econo1nic implication~, sin~ 

to endanger it by sudden!)' cutting off its supplies or markets. Tl1c tl1eo s 
thus led to the conception of ''continental blocs'' consisting of ag~rega~n 

accord '''ith the political development of the late nineteenth and .ear in 
t\\'entieth century. This de,1elopment had seen an increasing disparifhiS 
the po\\·ers of states \Vith a decreasing number of Great Po\vers. d· 
decline in the number of Great Po\\·ers occurred because of the : 

111 
vance of technolog)'• ''·hich had progressed to a point \vhere only a erd 
states could f ollo\\', The theory of continental blocs \Vas also in acco d 
\\•ith the gro\\1th of communi~ations, transportation, \vcapons, and ~id 
ministrati\•e techniques. These made it aln1ost inevitable tl1at tl1e w~ra· 
\\•ould be integrated into increasing!)' large political units. The inevitof 
bility of this development can be seen from the fact tl1at the ,vars d 
1914-1945, \vaged for tl1e preservation of the small states (like Pola~~ 
Czechoslo\·akia, Holland, and Belgium), succeeded in reducing tl1e nu 
ber of Great Po\\'ers from se\·en to t\\'O. aS 

This integration of states into continental or other large blocs \i·as, ht 
'"·e ha;·e seen, a quite legitimate and attainable ambition, but it ~,as. 50~fie
by the aggressor states (like German}·, Japan, and Ital\') by quite 

1 
!d 

· · h d b h d f · · 1 ,voll g1umate met o s. A etter met o or attaining such integrat101 Jist 
ha\'e been based on consent and mutual penetration. But this f cderaclv 
method of integration could have succeeded only if it ,vere honc~dr 
offered as an alternative to the authoritarian solution of the aggre 
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~ates. This \\'as not done. Instead, the ''liberal'' states refused to recog-

so Ution, sought as ,,·ell to resist the ,,·hole process of integration. Tl1ey 

t'o itics (ne\v \\'capons, speed~' transportation, and quicker communica
~ons). and in ecc>no111ics (n1ass production and increasing need for exotic 
~terials sucl1 as tin, rubber, or uranium found in small and scattered 
c ounts). As a result tl1e liberal Po\\·ers resisted the Ger111an efforts to 

0 
ope \\•itl1 tl1e real \\'orld de\•elopments \\'ithout putting any realistic 

~· he policy of negativism on the part of tl1e liberal Po\\1ers \Vas n1ade 
p o:se by the fact that these Powers had put German)' and otl1ers into a 
inosition_ (as debtors) \\'l1ere tl1ey were dri\·en in the direction of greater 
thtegrat1on of the \\•orld on a \'oluntary basis. This appeared in the fact 
P at tl1ese Po\vers had to adopt freer and increased trade in order to 
i;)' tlt:ir debts. Having put tl1e majority of the countries of tl1e \Vorld 

to tl11s p · · f d" · d · · · d h · deb ~s1t1on o nee 1ng increase 1ntegrat1on 1n or er to pay t e1r 
on ts, the liberal countries made it impossible to obtain sucl1 integration 
nat· a f~deralist basis by adopting policies of isolationist, economic 
aii~onalism for tl1emselves (by higl1 tariffs, ending of long-ter111 loans, 
qui s~ ~n). Tl1is dog-in-the-manger poliC)' in economic matters was 
or te ~im~ar to their policy in political matters \vhere, after setting up an 

th It. and, later, \vhen Ger111any became a part they refused to use 
e organ . . f the T 1zat1011 for peaceful goals but instead tried to use it to en orce 

So . reaty of Versailles or to build up a po,ver balance against the 
vier D11ion. 

cialcn '~'e. ex.amine the great increase i11 restrictive economic and finan

l'hise. by the great increase in nationalism resulting from the depression. 
as a 

5 15 not true, and tl1e increase in sucl1 restrictions cannot be quoted 
cies f roof ~f increasing nationalism. No country entered upon these poli
Peo 1°r nationalistic reasons-that is, for the closer integration of its O\\'l) 

no~~ndiz~ment of its O\\•n people over another. Tl1e increase in eco
..._011 tel natio11alisn1 \\•as based on a n1ucl1 n1ore practical cause than that 
in th t le fact that tl1e nation was the only social unit capable of action 
ing e e.mergency resulting from the depressio11. And men '''ere den1and
lf a ~CtJon. For tl1is tl1e only a\1ailable agenC}' \Vas the national state. 
it w roader agency had been a\•ailable, it \\'ould have been used. Since 
one'as n~t, the state had to be used-used, not \\'ith tl1e purpose of injuring 

s neiglibors, but solely '''ith the purpose of benefiting oneself. The 
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fact that neighbors '''ere injured '''as a more or less accident:1l resul~, 
regrettable, but ine,·itable so long as the largest unit of political org.a!ll· 
zation (that is, the largest unit capable of complete action) ''':1s the nation· 
state. \\Then a theater catches fire, and persons are tran1pled in the 
resulting panic, this is not because an\'one desired this, but 1nerely 
because each indi,·idual sought to escap~ from the buildi11g as soon ~s 
possil>le. The result is disaster because the individual is the 1Jnl)' uni; 
available capable of action. ,.'\nd the indi,·idual is too small :1 unit ~ 
action to spare man)r indi\'iduals from tragedy. If a larger unit of orgaru· 
zation exists (as, for example, if the persons in the theater are a ccln1pa~iy 
of infantry '''ith its officers), or if son1e cool-headed person can 01·g•1111ze 
the group into a unit of action larger than tl1e individual, all 111ight 
escape safely. But tl1e chances of fo1111ing an organization after the 
panic has begun are almost nil. In 1929-1934, the panic starte(l before an; 
unit of action larger than tl1e nation-state existed. As a res11lt, all sutfere ' 
and the pun.\' efforts to fo1111 an organization after the panic liegan ,~ere 
vain. This is the real tragedy of the 191o's. Bec:1use of rl1e co11ser\rattSJl1• 
tin1idity, and h)1pocrisy of. those '''110 '''ere trying to b11ild an inter· 

inadequate by 1929 ,,·lien the emergenC)' began tl1at the organiza the 
,,·hich had been set up \\'as destroyed rather tl1an strengthened. If 'n 
instruments of inter11ational cooperation had bee11 f t1rther adva11ccd 

1
5 

1929, the demand for actio11 '''<iuld have made use of tl1ese i11strt11iicn~~ 
and a ne\v era of political progress \\•ould ha\'e co111menced. Insteiid,; t 

inadequacy of these instruments forced men to fall back on tl1e liroa ess 
instrument '''hich \Vas available-tl1e nation-state; and tl1ere hega? 

11 
retrogressive rno\•ement capable of destroying all vV estern Civiliza~to ~ 

The economic nationalis111 \\•hicl1 arose from the need to act 
10 

ct 
crisis and to act unilaterally· because of the lack of an)' organ alllc to a k· 
multilaterally (that is, internation:1lly) '''as intensified after tl1c llrea111 
down in finance and econon1ics of 1931-1933 b)• severi1l dcvclop1~ent5 • 1, 

the first place, it \vas increased lly the disco\•ery, by Ger111:1n)' ~n 1 9~ 8, 
by Ital)' in 1934, b)' Japan in 1936, and ll)' the U11iteti States 111 '~'it 
that deflation could lle prevented b~· rearn1ing. In tl1e secon'i plac 'er· 
was increased b)' the realization that pc)litical activity \Vas mo.re P0~ich 
ful and more fundamental than econo111ic activit)'-a realization '~ 0• 

becaf!le clear \\'hen it \\'as fou11d that every step tO\\'ard a 1111il<1tcr•11 _e~e<I 
nomic solution resulted in reprisals from ()ther nations ,,·l1icl1 can~~Jed 
out that step and made necessar~' <1notl1er step, \Vl1icl1, in its ttJfll, clt 0f 
forth ne''' reprisals; this soon shtl\\'ed tl1at except in :1 natio11 capab elisli 

little and that unilateral action, if takc11 at all, 1n11st lie acco111p<1111 ,co· 
political steps ( ,,·f1ich ,,·ould permit 110 reprisals). In t11e tl1irl1 f>l:icc, ~ 
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nomic nationalisn1 \Vas increased, and inter11atio11alism reduced, b,· the 
g~e~t increase i11 political insecurit~·, since the preser\•ation of an .inter-
n~tional . . . . . 1 d . ' . f t economic org<1n1zat1011 1n\'O \'e entrust111g one s econon11c ate, 
0 

.son1e degree, to tl1e hanLis of another. Rather than this, eC()nomic 
national' . d . 1 f 1 . . Ill 

0 
.. 1s111 \Vas increase in t 1e nan1e o au tar')", security·, eco11on11c 

s 
0 111zatio11, and so on. Self-sufficienc\·, e\·en if it in,·olved a lo\\·er 

0
tandard of li\1 i11g, \\'as 11eld preferal)le t~) inter11;1tional division of labor, 

insccure-sta11dard of li,·i11g. 

t\v er a IlC\\' ir1jl1r~'· Tl1e old 11i11eteentl1 centur\' tr;111sfer of goods be-
ecn ·I . · . · 

ri 1 ) Int l1st1·1al a11d colo111al areas (producers of food a11d ra\\' nlate-

inc t e 111dustrialization of colonial areas. But no\\', i1s a result of the 
ih:easc in eco11c)111ic nationi1lisn1, anc)tl1er kind of transfer \\'as disrupted. 
nat~s \Vas the transfe1· an1ong indust1·ial nati(>IlS resulti11g from an inter-

Ional d' · · f · · · f · I A.n iv1s1on o lal)or and an u11e\·cn d1str1but1on o ra\\' 1nater1a s. 
Eur exam!>le of this ci1n lie seen in tl1e iro11 and steel i11dustr)' of \\·estern 
ironope. There Britisl1 i111d Gern1an coal, Fre11cl1 and Belgi<1n lo\\'-grade 
to ore~, s,,.edisl1 l1igh-grade iron ores \\'ere n1ingled and con1bined 

to be d' .11gl1t steel p1·oducts i11 France. This transfer of goods began 
result ~.ruptcd i11 tl1e <>11slaugl1t of eco11cir11ic nationalis1n after 1929. As a 
for i 'ct ist?r)' turr1ed back\\'ard, and the older intercl1ange of colonial 

Ee n ust~1al products i11c1·ei1seLi in relative i111portancc. 
this ono~ic natior1alisn1 also increased tl1e tre11d tO\\·ard bil;1teralisn1. 
soon ~c~Ieivcd its cl1icf and earliest ir11petus f ro111 Ger111an)r, but it \\1as 
the on~, ~\ved b)' otl1er cciuntries until, l))' 19 39, tl1e United States was 
fiect th). 1niport,111t supp()rtcr <)f mt1ltil:iteral trade .. \ l<Jst cou11tries justi
colllpel~1r acceptance of l)ilateralisrn 011 tl1e grciunds tl1at tile)' '''ere 
In nian cd to acc~pt it because of eco11on1ic pressure from Gern1any. 
\\•ere Y cases, tl11s \\'as ncit true. Son1e states, like .i\ustria or Ron1a11ia, 

con1 . . 

USed it ritaii1, ciid J1(Jt 11a\·e tl1is excuse for tl1eir actions, althougl1 tl1cy 
and pr~s ai~ excuse. Tl1e real reaso11s for Britain's adOJ)tio11 ()f bilateralis~1 
Ccononi t,cctioi1 ~re to l)e f ou11d i11 tl1e structure of tl1e Britisl1 dc>111estic 
great )d, especially the gro\\'i11rr rigidit)' of tl1<1t eco11c1n1~· tl1rougl1 tl1e 

an r·1·d· ::> • 
1'he 'P1 111crease i11 111onopolies and cartels. 

spectacular ued l)~' tl1e U11ited St<ltcs, although the nlore extrc111e a11d 
llletl1ods of Gcrn1a11)· co11ccaled tl1is face f ron1 1nan)· persons 
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until 1945. The United States sought multilateralism and expansion of 
world trade. Britain sought debt collection and increase of exports 
through bilateralism. '\'ithout equality of treatment, its trade agreement~ 
sought to reduce debts first and to increase exports second, if tl1is secon 
\Vas compatible ''"ith the reduction of debts. In some cases, in order to 
reduce outstanding debts, it made agreements to curtail exports fro~ 
Britain or to reduce quotas on such goods (Anglo-Italian agreements oh 
April 1936, of November 1936, and of J\'larch 1938, as amended Marc 
1939). It established pa)·ment agreements and clearings with debtor 
countries. Current trade \\'as subordinated to lit1uidation of past debts· 
This \1tas the direct opposite of the American tl1eorv \11l1icl1 tended to 
neglect past debts in order to build up present trade in the hope th~~ 
eventual])• past debts could be liquidated because of tl1e increased v~d 
ume of ti·ade. The British pref erred a s111aller volume of trade witl1 rapi 
payments to a larger \·olume \\'ith delayed pa)'ments. . 

These tactics did not ,,·ork \·er\' \\'ell. Even ,,·ith cleari11gs and re 
strictcd exports Britain had great difficulty in bringing into existence a~ 
unfa\•or:tble balance of trade \\'ith debtor countries. Its bala11ces ger 
erall\• remained f a\•orable, \\·ith exports l1igher tl1an in1ports . .c\s a resu r, 
pay~ents continued to lag behind (t\\'O and a half years in respect t~ 
Turke,·), and it ,,·as necessary to re\vrite the comn1ercial agrec111e0

.
0 

embocl\•ing the new bilateralisn1 (in the case of Italy, four agree1ncnts.
1
t 

, ·1'010 
three years). In son1e cases (like Turkey in Nlay 1938), spec1a l 

11
• 

tradi.ng organizations ,,·ere set up to sell prodt1cts of the .cl~aring co~he 
try 1n f rec-exchange markets so that debts o\ved to Br1ta1n from 

· · free· 
cleari11g country could be paid. This, ho\vever, n1eant that ~h~ d 
excha11ge countries had to obtain Turkish products from Britain an f 
could sell none of tl1eir O\\'n products in Turl(ey because of lack 

0 

exchange. . rhat 
Because of the failure of Britain's bilateral agreements to acl11cve \\ rs. 

she had hoped, she \Vas dri,·en to replace these agreements by othe cs 

whicl1 \\·ere originally \·oluntar)' \\"ere later made compt1lsor~; t 
1:de 

\\'hich \\'ere earlier one-ended became later double-ended. Brit:11n 111 of 
barter agreements ,,·ith \•arious countries, including one direct S\\'aK ·c· 
rubber for ,,·heat ,,·itl1 the United States. In 1939 tl1e l'ederation of . ~d
ish Industries ,,·ent so far as to seek an agreen1ent with Gerrnany diVI 
ing markets and fixing prices f{Jr most cconon1ic activities. . ·h'ch 

1\s a result of all this, the inter11ational commodity markets 111 \\ ~is· 
an:·thing could be bought or sold (if the price '''as right) ,vere ~· 
rupted. 1'he center of these ( cl1iefl:· i11 Britai11) beg:1n to tiisapJ>.car, ~35 
actl)' as tl1e interr1;1ti<1nal capital niarket (also centering in Bric:1in) k~ts· 
doing. Both n1arkets \\:ere l>rc>ke11 tip into partial '1?d segrcg•1tcti .r~iar eat· 
In fact, one of tl1c cl11ef dc\·elo1J111cnts of the period \\•as t/Je ii1~·1PP 
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~nee of TIJe /t.tarket. It is an interesting fact tl1at the history of modern 
hurope is exactl)• parallel in time \\'ith the existence of the n1arket (from 

t e t\\'elfth century to the t\\'entieth century). 

THE PERIOD OF INFLATION, 1938-1945 • 

f The period of reflation, \\•l1ich began in most countries in the first half 
~ 193 3, merged into the folJo,,·ing period of inflation \\'itl1out any· sharp 
tne of demarcation bet\veen the t\\'O. The increase in prices, prosperit)', 
~rnpJoyn1~nt, and business activity after 193 3 was generally caused by' 
~creases in public spending. As tl1e political crisis became '''orse witl1 
sloev at.:acks .on Et~iopia, o~ Sp.ain, o~ China, on Austria, and on C~echo-

akia, this public spending increasingly took the f or111 of spending on 
;~aments. For several years it was possible in most countries to increase 

e output of ar111aments '''ithout reducing the output of consumers' 
~oods.or of capital goods merely' by putting to '''ork tl1e resources, men, 
~c~ories, and capital ,,,J1ich J1ad been standing idle in tl1e depression. 
a n Y When tl1ere \Vere no longer an)' idle resources and increased 
f rrnaments had to be obtained by di\•erting resources to this purpose 
ir~rn. the production of consumers' or capital goods did the period of 

0~ ation begi11. At tl1at point, a competition began bet\veen the producers 
r arman1e11ts and tl1e producers of \\'ealth for tl1e limited suppl)' of 
esources TI · · · f f · · · · I e h . · 11s con1petitio11 took tl1e om1 o price con1petition, \\•it l 

~c ~ide offering higher '''ages for manpo,ver, higl1er prices for ra\v 
obat~rials. The result '''as inflation. Tl1e n1onev ,,·hich the comn1unity 
a taii1ed for tl1e prciduction of ,.,,·ealth as '''ell ·as for tl1c 1)roduction of 
rrns \\' ·1 l · · II off as ava1 a >le to bu)' the fom1er onl)· (since arms are not usua y 

rn e_red for sale to tl1e public). This intensified the inflation greatly. In 
u 
0:~ counti·ies, tl1e t1·ansition from reflation to ii1flation did not occur 

a~~1 af:~r they• l1ad entered tl1e '''ar. Ger111an)· \\·as the cl1ief ~xcep~ion 
full ~~s~ilil~r alsci Ital~· ai1d Russia, since all of ~l1~se ,,·ere makin~. fai:1"1)' 
\v ilization of tl1eir resources b)' 1938. In Br1ta1n, such full ut1l1zat1on 

1 as not obtained until 1940 or i94i, and i11 tl1e United States not u11til 

0~42 or e\•en 194 3. In France and tl1e otl1er countries on the Continent 
\V errun by Gern1an\' in 1940 and 1941, such full utilization of resources 

as not I . . 
Th ac.11eved before tl1e)· \Vere defeated. 

infi .e period of inflation 193 8-1947 \\•as \'er\' similar to the period of 
at1on . • h 

gr 1914-1920. The destruction of propert\' a11d goods ,,·as n1uc 
eater· th b'I· · f ·1 d ~ · l 

gr ' e mo 1 1zat1l)n of resources or sue 1 estruct1on \\•as a so 
eater A , 

su · s a rest1lt, tl1e suppl\' of real \\'ealtl1, lioth producers and con-
rners' · 

ca ' '''as curt;1iled 1nucl1 111oi·e completel\·. On tl1e other hand, be-
Use of · . · 

its increased kno,vledge and experience, tl1e output of n1one)' and 
get~anagement \\•as n1ucl1 1nore ski I If ully• handled. Tl1e t\\'O factors to

er gave a degree of inflation \\•hich was some,,·J1at less intense in the 
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Second \Vorld 'Var than in the First. Price controls and rationing 
were better applied and more strictl)' enforced. Surpluses of money ,vere 
taken up b)' ne\\' techniques of compulsory or volur1tar)' savings. r~e 
financing of the ,,·ar ,,·as more skillful so that a mucl1 larger increase in 
production ,,·as obtained from a similar degree of inflatil)n. . 

.\1uch of the impro,·en1ent in fin,1ncing '\'orld \Var II in co111par1son 
,,·ith \ \' orld '\' ar I arose from the fact tl1at attention '''as concentrated on 
real resources rather than on mone\', This \\'as reflected botl1 in tl1e ,,,ay 
in ,,·hich each countr)' managed its domestic econom)' and in the rela· 
tionships bet\\'een countries. The latter can be seen in the use of Le~d· 
Lease rather than commercial exchange as in \Vorld 'Var I to provide 
America's allies ,,·ith combat supplies. The use c>f commercial excha~ge 
and orthodox financing in the First \Vorld War had left a terr~ble 
burden of intergo\1ernmental debts and ill-feeling in tl1e post\\•ar period. 
In World \\'ar II the l,Tnited States pro,·ided Great Britain under Lend· 
Lease •vith $2 7,000 million in supplies, recei\·ed $6,ooo n1illion i11 retiirn, 
and \Vrote off the account \\'ith a pa)'ment of about $800 million in the 
postwar settlement. 

In domestic economies e\1en more re\•olutionary tecl1niques ,vere de· 
veloped under the general categor)' of centralized plan11ing. Tl1is ,,.ent 
much furtl1er in Great Britain than in the l,Tnited States or Ger1nany. 
and '''as chiefl)' remarkable for the f ac•: tl1at it applied to real resource~ 
and not to mone)' fto\\'S. The chief of tl1ese contr<>ls '''ere over mand 

Po,ver and materials. Both of tl1ese ,,·ere allotted ,,·l1ere thev seenie 
. d ·n 

to be needed, and '''ere not per111itted, as in \Vorld \Var I, to be ra'' 
here and there in response to rising '''ages or prices. Rises in prices ,,,ere 
controlled b)' sopping up excess purchasing po\\'er by con1pulso1·)1 ~r 
semicompulsory saving and by rationing of specific necessities. Ah0'~ 
all, price rises in such necessities '''ere pre\•ented bv subsidies to prc>duc 
ers, •vhich ga,,e them more pa)'ment for productio;1 '''ithout any increase 
in the final selling price. As a result, in Britain tl1e cost of \i,ring rose fro~ 
100 in 1939 to 126 in 1941, but rose no more tl1an to 129 b)' the ,vars 
end in 1945. In the l'nited States ,,·holesale prices of all com~oditics ro~e 
only 26 percent frc1n1 1940 to 1945, l)ut ,,·ere t\\'ice as high as in 194o 

1~ 

end, and n1a\· be attritiuted to the refusal of the Republican-c<111trcil e 
. •O 

Congress, led b_'' Senator Taft, to profit fron1 the errors of 1918-19: · 
As a result, n1ost of the mistakes of that earlier perioci, st1cl1 :1s tl1e er1ding 
of price controls and rationing and the delays in reccJnversion to peace· 
time production, '''ere repeated, but only after tl1e ,,·ar itself had been 
\\'On. S 

Outside the l,Tnited States, man\' of the '''artime control mecl1:1riisJ11 
,,·ere continued into the post,,·ar period, and contributed sut>stanti:ill)' ;: 
the creation of a ne\v kind of economic system ''•hich '''e might call t 

1 
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pluralist eco110111y'' because it operates from the sl1ifting alignments of a 

nurnber of organized interest blocs, such as labor, farmers, l1eavy industry, 
~~nsulllcrs, financial groups, and, above all, governn1ent. Tl1is ·,,,ill be an-

YZed later. At tl1is point ,,.e need onl\' sa\· that tl1e posC\var cconon1y 
'"as e · · • · W ntirely different i11 character from that of the 19zo's follo'''ing \\Torld 
,1,h~r I. Tlus '''as nlost notable in the absence of a post\var depression, 
n ich \\'as \\1idel\1 expected, but ''·hicl1 did not arri,·c because there 'vas 

e
0

1, effort to st;Jl)ilize <)11 ;1 ~olll standard. Tl1e ma1· or difference \\'as the 
C1p M 

llJ sc of tl1c ba11l;.ers, ,,-110 l1a,·e been large!\' reduced in status f ron1 the 
abasters to cl1e senrancs of the econonuc S\'Stem. This has been brought 
fi out b)' tl1e nc,1· c<>11ce1·n ,,·irh real eco~on1ic factors instead of \Vith 
g;ancial C()U11ccrs, as Jli·e,·iousl)'· As part of this process, tl1cre has been a 
peea: tcciuccici11 i11 tl1c eco11on1ic role of gold. Fron1 this l1as flo\\··ed t\VO 
go~~istcnt post\1·a_r problen1s \1·!1ich \\·ould l1~1·e .been. a\roid~~ by the 
the Standarci. 1 here are ( 1) slo,1· ,,·orld,,·1de 1nflat1on ar1s1ng f ron1 
"est con1pecing cie111:111cls for econon1ic resources by consun1crs, b\' in-

ors · · rec ' and h)' def e11se and go,·er11n1enc needs; and ( 2) the constant 
in urrei1ce of acute exchange difficulties, sucl1 as the ''dollar sl1orcage'' 
de~~orld tr~de, arising f ro111 the inabilit)' of gold sl1ipn1encs or foreign 

1110 ai1d to 1nflue11ce do1nescic prices sufficient{~· co re\·erse cl1ese f oreig11 
goJ~e111ents. Iluc these i11co11\•eniences, associat~d '''ith the allsence of a 
Stitur:tanda~d and tl1e inadequacies of the financial ar~angements in sub
full for it, ,,·ere generally regarded as a small price to pay for the 
trial en1plo~n1enc and rising standards of li1•i11g ,,·hich advanced indus-

countries 'vere able co obtain under plan11i11g in tl1e post\\'ar era. 
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The l11ter1111tio11al Soci,zli:rt klove1nent 

The Bolshevik Revolzttio1l to 1924 
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I 
' 

e 

nternationa • • 
oc1a 1st ovement 

8.~: i11ter11ati<)11al Socialist 1110\•e111e11t ,,·,1s !Jotl1 a product of tl1e 
n111eteentl1 centur\' a11d a re\'lllsion acrainst it. It \\•as r<>oted in some 

~ 

0 
. ?f tl1e cl1aracteri~tics of tl1e ce11tur~·, sucl1 as its i11dustrialisn1, its 

pt1m1sm "t b 1. f . . h . . . . . . .fi rial' ' I s e 1e in pr<Jgress, 1ts un1an1tar1a111sm, its sc1ent1 c mate-
IJ1i~~111 and its democraC)', but it ''"as in re\•olt against its laissez faire, its 

1'h't e price-profit S\'Sten1 as the don1inant factor in all l1u1nan values. 

\\• did 11ot cl1ange ,,·ith tl1e passing \•ears. On the contrar\', tl1ere 

and fr e beliefs categorized under this tern1 cl1anged fro1n )·ear to )'ear 
l om cou11tr\' to count11'. 

ecolldus~rialis1n, ~speciall)• i11. its earl)' )'ears, brougl1t \\•itl1 it social and 
\\•e no~ic conditi<>ns ,,·l1icl1 ,,·ere adn1ittedl~· horril>le. H un1;1n l>eings 
\ve re Jrougl1t t<>gether around fact<>rics to fo1u1 great ne\\' cities \\1l1icl1 

re Sc>rdid i · d d to . . a11l u11san1tar\'. 111 n1an\• cases, tl1ese persons \\"ere re uce 
getlcon~itio11s of a11in1alit;· ,,·J1icl1 si1ock tl1e imagination. Cro\\•ded to-

t\vc~,: ciit on a \\·eekl)• \\•:1ge ,,·l1icl1 ,,·as less tl1an a pittance, thC)' ,,·orked 
anll 1 to fiftee11 lt<)urs a da~· for six da~·s in tl1e '''eek an1ong dust)' 
dise < angcr<Jt1s 111acl1i11es ,,·itl1 no pr<>tection agai11st inevitable accidents, 

ase o ld k • 

ade ' r 0 age, and retur11ed at nigl1t to crO\\·ded rooms \\11tl1out 
.:i1uatc f<><>d and lacking light, f resl1 air, l1eat, pure '''ater, or sanitatio11. 
1 lese J' • ~ -

such c?0 <11t1<>11s l1a\'e been described for us in the \\•ritings of no\·elistS 

Par!' as Dicke11s i11 England, Hugo or Zola in Fra11ce, in the reports of 
1an1e t ~· ~ 

Aslii , n ar)' C<)n1111ittees such as the Sadle1· Comn1ittee of 18 3 2 or Lord 
ey s Con1111ittee i11 1842, and in nun1erous pri\•ate studies like /1, 
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Darkest Er1g/,111d b,· General '\'illiam Booth of the Salvation Ar·111y. Just 

the People i11 Lo11do11 or B. Seebohm Ro\\'ntree's Po·verty, a St11dy 0 

Tow11 Life. · 
The Socialist mo\•ement ,,·as a reaction against these deplorable condi· 

tions of the \\·orking masses. It has been customary to divide this nlove· 

period of the L'topian Socialists'' \vhile the later part has been calle 
''the period of scientific Socialis1n." The di\'iding line between the t\VO 
parts is marked bv the publication in 1848 of The Co111111zi11i~·t A1f a11ifesto 
of Karl ~·larx and Friedrich Engels. This \\•ork, \Vhich bega11 ,,•itl1 tlic 
01ninous sentence, ''.\ spectre is haunting Europe-tl1e spectre of Cofd 
munism," and ended '''ith the trun1pet blast, ''vVorkers of tl1e ~vor h' 
unite!'·' is generally regarded as the seed from \\•l1ich de\•eloped, 1Il t e 
t\ventieth century: Russian Bolsl1e\·ism a11d Stalinism. Such a ,,je\\' is un· 
doubted!:• an o\·~rsimplificarion, for the de\•elopment of Socialist i~eo1°f{. 
is full of t\\•ists and turns and might \\•ell have gro\vn along quite d 
f erent paths if tl1e hist or\' of the 1110\•en1ent itself had been different. 

The histor\' of tl1e S~cialist mO\'e1ne11t m;1y be di,•ided into three 
periods associ.ated '';ith the three Sociali~1: Inter1;ationals. The First Inter: 
national lasted f rcim 1864 to 1876 a11d ,,·as as n1ucl1 anarchistic as So 
cialistic. It ''as fina!J,· disrupted b\• the controversies of these t\VO grou~s. 
The Second lntern;tional ,,·as the Socialist International, founded ~n 
1889. This becan1e increasing)\· conservative and '''as disrupted by t e 
Co1n111unists during \\'orld ~\\'ar I. The Third, or Co111111t1nist, lnterd 
national \\·as orga;ized in 1919 b,· dissident elements fro111 tl1e Secon 
International .• <\~ a result of the c~ntro\'ersies of tl1ese tl1rec n10,re111e~ts~ 
the \\'h(>le antica~1italist ideolog)'• \\'l1ich l)egan as a confused revolt again~ 
the econon1ic and s1x:ial conditio11s of industrialis1n i11 1848, becan1e s?rc.e e 
out i11t(l four chief scl1ools. These schools becai11e incrcasi11gly docti·in3'r 
and increasing!)' Litter in their relationships. b • 

l'he basic di\'ision \\'itl1in the Socialist mo\•e1nent after 1848 \Vas ~e 
t\\'een those ,,·!10 \\•ished to abolish or reduce the fu11ctions of the sta.c 
an~ ~~ose ,.,·ho ,,·ished to increase t~~s~ functio11~ l>~ givin~ econ°~~e 
act1\•1t1es to the state. Tl1e former d1vis1on can1e 1n tin1e to inclii•ie de 

the Socialists and the Communists. In general tl1e f orinci· di,,ision ~ 
lie.\•ed tha~ m:1n ,,.~s innate!)· good and tl1at all coe~cive po'-"·er ,,.as b:h; 
\\'1tl1 public authclnt)-' tl1e \\'Orst fo1·111 of such coerct\'C po\ver. All of d· 
,,·orld's evil, according to the anarcl1ists, arose because nlan's in11ate go~ '{ 

felt, \\·as to destrO)' the state. This \\·ould lead to tl1e disappeara11ce 0 d· 
other f or111s of coerci\·e po'-"·er and to the liber:1tion of tl1e i1111ate goo 
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ness of man. The simplest \Vay to destroy the state, they felt, '\\'ould be to 
assassinate the chief of the state; this \\'ould act as a spark to ignite a 
\\•holesale uprising of oppressed humanity against all forms of coerci\•e . 
power. These \rie\\'S led to numerous assassinations of various political 
leaders, including a king of Ital)' and a president of the United States, in 
the period 1895-1905. 

S)'11dicalism '''as a some\\1har more realistic and later \•ersion of 
a~archisn1. It was equally dete1111ined to abolish all public authority, but 
did not rely on the innate goodness of indi,·iduals for the continuance 
of social li.fe. Rather it aimed to replace public authority by volun
tary associations of individuals to supply the companionship and man
agement of social ]if e \\•hich, according to these thinkers, the state had 
so signally failed to provide. Tl1e chief of such voluntarv associations 

t f e state \\•as to be destro)•ed, not b)· the assassination of indi\•idual heads 
0 

. states, but b\• a general strike of tl1e \\'orkers organized in labor 
~nions. St1cl1 a stril•e '''ould gi\'e the ,,·orkers a po\\'erful esprit de corps 

ased on a se11se of tl1eir po,ver and solidaritv. By making all forms of 
coe · · • · . rcion trnpossible, rhe general srrike ''·ould destroy tl1e state and replace 
it by a flexible federation of free associations of '''orkers ( s\•ndicates) . 

. a un1n (1814-1876). His doctrines had considerable appeal in Russia 
itself• but in '''esrern Europe rhev \Vere ,,·idely accepted on!\• in Spain, 
espe · 11 • • 
1 . cia )' Barcelona, and in parts of Ital)' \vhere economic and psy·cho-
;gic~l conditions \\•ere some\\1l1ar similar to those in Russia. S)•ndicalism 
, ourished i11 the san1e areas at a later date, altl1ough its chief tl1eorists 
,vere Fr I l T enc1, ed by Georges Sorel (1847-19:2). 

a~l t e ai~archo-S)'Itdicalists, althougl1 this fact \\·as recognized only gradu
e y. This second group '''isl1ed to \viden the po\ver and scope of gov
o~n~eitts f)y giving tl1em a don1inant role in econon1ic life. In tl1e course 
seJ tinie, the confusions ,,·itl1i11 tl1is second group began to sort them
a ~cs out, a11d tl1e gr<lup di,•idcd into two cl1ief schools: tl1e Socialists 
t~ the ~on1111unists. Tl1ese t\\'O scl1ools \Vere further apart in organiza-

c1a isrs lJc , . . l d. d . . h . act· ,. . c.;1r11e 1ncreas111g y mo crate an c\1cn conscr\'atI\'e 1n t cir 
t\ ities \\·11 I · · I · I I . . h . h . H cv ' 1 c rcma1n1ng re atl\'C y re\'O uc1onar\· in t e1r t eor1es. O\V-

of er, as tl1ci1· tl1corics graduall\' f ~llo,,·cd their ;cti,·itics in tl1e direction 
''io~odcrarion, i11 tl1e period ·of the Second International ( 1889-1919), 
to t~nt cont1·0\•ersics arose bct\\'ecn those ,,·!10 pretended to ren1ain lo\·al 
tile le. r·cvi)luti<J11ar\· ideas of Karl l\1;1rx and tl1ose \\1ho '''isl1cd to re;ise 

Sc td · · . 
cons·d cas 1n a more n1odc1·;1tc direction to adapt tl1e111 tt> \\ l1at tl1ey 

1 ered to b I · · I d · d. · 1-1 · inre e c 1ang1ng soc1a an cconon11c c<Jn it1t1ns. ie strict 
rprctcrs of Karl A'l~x ca111e to be kno'A·n as Co111munists, ,,·l1ilc the 
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more moderate revisionist group came to be kno\\'n as Socialists. The 
rivalries of the t'''o groups ultimately disrupted the Second International 
as \\'ell as the labor mo\•ement as a '''hole, so that antilabor regin1es ,ve~e 
able to come to po,,·er in much of Europe in the peric>d 1918-1939. T~115 

disruption and failure of the ,,·orking-class movement is one of tl1e cl1icf 
factors in European histc)r}' in the t\\·entieth century and, :1ccordingly, 
requires at least a brief sur,·e}' of its nature and background. . 

The ideas of Karl ,\larx (1818-1883) and of his associate F1·ic,lr1ch 
Engels ( 18::0-1895) '''ere published in the Co11111111J1i)·t 1\l1111ife~·to of 
1848 and in their three-\•olun1e opus, D11s Kapit11l (1867-1894). Altl1o~gh 
they '''ere aroused b}· the deplorable conditions of the Eurc>pe:111 ,,·ork111g 
classes under industrialiS111, the chief sources of tile ide:1s tl1e111sel\1es ,vere 
to be found in the idealis111 of Hegel, the materialism of tl1e ancient Gree~ 
atomists (especial]\' Democritus), and the theories of the Englisl1 cl:1sst· 

come to be kno\\.'n as the ''historical dialectic." This tl1eorv 111ai11t;11ne 
that all !1istorical e\•ents '''ere the result of a struggle betw~en opposittg 
forces '''hich ultin1ately n1ergecl to create a situation \\'l1icl1 ,,·as ditferc.nt 
from either. An}' exi~ting ~rg:1nization of society or of ideas (tl.ie~·~s) 
calls forth, in time, an opposition ( a11tit/Jesis). These t\VO struggle ,vith 
each other and give rise t<> tl1e events of histor}r, until finally tl1e t\VO fuse 
into a ne''' organization (sy11the)·is). This synthesis in turn becc>111es estab· 
lished as a ne''' thesis to a ne\v opposition or antitl1esis, and the struggle 

continu~s, as histor~· conti~ues. . . . cif 
A chief element in ,\lar.x1st theor\· '''as the economic 1ntcrprctat1011 

histor}'· • ..\ccording to this vie'''• the.economic orga11izatio11 c>f :111y soci~ty 
'''as the basic aspect of that societ\', since all other aspects, st1cl1 as politl· 
cal, social, intellectual, or religiou~, reflected the orga11izatio11 and po'vers 
of the economic ]e,•el. . 

• · t 11S goods \\'as based on the amount of labor put into them. Apply111g 
1 

. 'd d t a part of the \•alue of the product they are nlaking, ~l:1rx dec1 c . d 
labor \\1as being exploited. Such exploitation '''as possil>le, he belic_ve ,; 
because the \\·orking classes did not o\\'n the ''instrt1n1cnts cif prc>dttctl!)~11 
(that is, factories, land, and tools) but h:1d a!Jo,,·cd tl1csc, by leg·, 
chicaner\', to fall into the hands of the possessi11g classes. In tl1is ,va~· 
the capitalistic S\'stem of production had divided society· i11to t\\'0 a~tl~ 
thetical classes: the bourgeoisie ,,·ho O\\'ned the instruments of })l'<Jllucr'.<>t 
and the proletariat ,,·ho lived from selling their labc>r. The prc>lcr~1~~

1

i; 
ho\\1ever, '''ere robbed of part of their product by the fact tl1•1t t ~us 
wages represented on!}' a portion of the value of their labor, the ''sur~rs. 
\•alue '' of \\·hic!1 the~· \\ere depri,·ed g<>ing t<> tl1c l>c>t1rgcoisie as pr~ sc 
The bcJurgcoisie '''ere able to maintain this exploitati\'C S)'stern bccau 
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the econon1ic, social, intellectual, and religious portions of societ)r re
flected tl1e exploitati,·e nature of the economic S\'stem. Tl1e mone'' ,,·hich 
the ~ourgeoi1>ie took from the proletariat in tl1e 'economic S)"Stem. made it 
poss1tile for tl1e111 to do111inate the political system (including tl1e police 
and the ar111y), rl1e social S)'Stem (including f an1il)· )if e and education), 
as ''·ell as the religious S\'stem and the intellectt1al aspects of societv (in-
cl d' · • 
1
. ~ 1ng tl1e arts, literature, philosoph)·, and all rhc a\•enues of pub-
tcity for tl1ese). 

Fr·on1 tl1ese tl1ree concepts of the l1istoric;1l dialectic, economic de
ter · · h 011n1sn1, and the labor tl1eory of ''alue, .\1arx built up a complicated 
~· eor)' of past and future hi!>'t:Or)'· He believed that ''all histc)r~' is the 

1 ~tor)' cif class struggles." Just as in antiquit)'• histor)' '''as concerned 
~Vt th tl1e struggles of f rec men and s)a,·es or of plebians and patricians, so, 
in th~ J\1iddle Ages, it '''as concerned ,,·ith tl1e struggles of serfs and lords, 

ch pr1,·1leged group arises from oppos1t1on to a11 earlier pr1\•1leged 
group, pla\'S its necessarv role in historical progress, and is, in time, 
~~cccssf~I~)' challenged by tl1ose it has lleen exploiting. Thus the 

.u~geo1s1e rcise fro1n exploited serfs to cl1allenge successful))' tl1e older 
privileged group of feudal lords and moved into a period of bourgeois 
supre1nacy in '''l1icl1 it contril)uted to histor\' a fu)),· capitalized i11dustrial 
~:cic~y b~t \\•ill Ile cl1allenged, in its turn: by th~ rising po,,·er of the 

boring 111asscs. 

b To J\·tarx, tl1e re\roluticln of the proletariat ,,·as not on),· ine\•itallle 
Ut '''ould inc\•italiJ,, he successful, and ,,·ould give rise to. an entire))' 

]ne\v societ)' \\1itl1 a. prolet;1riat s)·sten1 of government, social life, intel-
ectual p d 1· · · · Th ,,. · 11 I · '' attcr11s, a11 re 1g1ous organ1zat1on. e 1ne\'Ita > e re,·c> ut1on 
ll1~s~ lead to an ''ine\•itallle ''ictorv of the proletari:1t'' l>ccause tl1e 
rn\•ilegecl position C>f the bourgeoisi~ aJ)O\\:ed tl1e1n to practice a n1erci
ess expl<iit:1tio11 of tl1e proletariat, pressing tl1ese );1boring n1asses do'''n
~\·ard tr> a le,•el 1>f l>are subsistence, l>ecause lall<>r, l1a\•ing llecome noth
ing bt1t a ccin11111>liitv f 1>r sale f 1>r \\'ages in tl1e con1p~ etiti\•e market, 
Wou)J · ~ 

l t1att1r:1JJ,. f:1ll re> tl1e le\•el \\·l1icl1 \\"CJt1ld just allcJ\\" tlte r1ecessar\' 
stippl\' <>f I I . · 1·· I I . . I I . : , · <1 ><lr t<J st1r\·1,·e. · 1·1Jn1 sue t exp 01tat1r111, t le >rit1rgeci1s1e 
'\'<>uld b .... 

. eco111e ricl1e1· :111d richer and f C\\'er and fe,\·er ir1 nt1r11IJers, and 
nct]tiii·c <l\\'ncrsl1ip <>f :111 pr<>pert\' in the s11ciet\' \\'l1ile tl1e proletariat 
\\'(JUlti I) . . 
b d . CC<>111e poorer and pc>orer :111d n11lre a11cl 111<>re nu111ercit1s and 

'\~ 1
rivc11 cl(>scr and closer t<J desper:1tio11. E\·entttall\', tl1e bourge<Jisie 

OtJ d l . 
ti >cc1>111e so fe\\·· and tl1e proletariat ,,.1>ultl liecome so nun1erous 
~at the latter c11t1ld rise ttp in tl1cir \\·rarl1 and t:1l'e <>\'er the i11stru-
~ts of pr<>tiucti1111 :111tl tl1us c1111t1·t1l 11f tl1c \\·l11>lc S<>t·ict\·. 

in ~cording t<> this tl1eor\', tl1e ''i11e,·it:1l>le rc\•11luti1>11 '' ~\'<>uld occur 

Crtod of intlustri:1lis111 ,,·ould tl1e rc\·olutio11ar\' situatio~ l)ccon1e acute 
• 
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and ,,·ould the societ)· itself be equipped \\'ith factories able to support 
a Socialist s\·stem. Once the re,·olution has taken place, there will be 
established a· ''dictatorship of the proletariat'' during \\•hicl1 tl1e political, 
social, militar)'• intellectual, and religious aspects of society will . be 
transformed. in a Socialist fashion .. i\t tl1e end of tl1is period, full s~cial:, 
is111 ,,·ill be established, the !>tate ,,·ill disappear, and a ''classless society 
\\'ill cc>1ne into existence. ,'\t this point 11istor\' ,,,ill end. Tl1is rather 
surprising concltision to the historical proces~ \\'OtllLi occur because 
l\•larx had defined l1istor'' as the process of class struggle and 11ad de· 
fined the state as the lnstrun1ent of class exploitatior1. Si11ce, in tile 
Socialist state, there ,,·ill be no exploitation and tl1us no classes, there 
\\1ill be no class struggles and no need for a state. 

In 1889, after the First International had been disrupted by the cond 
tro\•ersies bet~·een anarchists and Socialists, a Second International ha 
been formed h)' the Socialists. This group retained its allegia1:ce. to 
J\larxist tl1eory for a considerable period, but even f ron1 tl1e beginning 
Socialist actions did not f ollo\v .\1arxist theory. This divergence arose 

able picture of social and ec,Jnomic developments. It hltd no re. 
provision for labor unions, for \\'orkers' political parties, for bourgeois 
refor111ers, for rising standards of li'l-·ing, or for nationalism, yet these 
became, after 1\•larx's death, the dominant concerns of tl1c working claSS· 
Accordingly, the labor unions and the Social-Democratic politic~! par· 
tics \\•hich tl1e\' don1inated becan1e ref orn1ist rather tl1an re\•olt1t1onary . . . n 
groups. They' \\'ere supported b)' upper-class groups '''itl1 huma~1t:tria d 
or religious motivations, '''ith the result tl1at the conditions of life an 
of \vork among the laboring classes \Vere raised to a higher level, at 
first slo\\']\· and reluctantly, but, in time, with increasing rapidity· .so 
long as in'dustry itself re~ained con1petiti\•c, the st1·ugglc bet\v~en 1~
dustrialists and labor remained intense, because any success \vh1cl1 t ~e 
\\'orkers in one factor\' niight achieve in improving their \vage ]eve 

5 

or their '''orking conditions would raise the costs of their employer 
and injure his competiti\·e positior1 ,,·itl1 respect to other employer~· 
But as indust1·ialists C(>mbi11ed together after 1 890 to reduce con1petld 
tion among then1sel,·es b)' regulating their prices and prodt1ction. :in, 
as lal>or unions Cf>r11bined t<>gether into associations co,•cri11g n1

<
10j 

factories and e\•en \\'hole industries, the struggle bet\\'ee11 capit,11 a~d 
labor became less intense because anv concessions made to labor ,,·ou d 
affect all capitalists in tl1e same acti.vity equally and cot1ld l>e coverc 1 
simply by raising the price of tl1e product of all factories to the fina 
consumers. 

In fact, the picture ,,·hicl1 .\ larx had dra\\'n of more and more numer; 
ous ,,·orkers reduced to lo\\'er a11d lo\\•er standards of living by fewe 
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and fe\\'er exploitati\·e capitalists pro\·ed to be completely erroneous in 
the in<Jr·e advanced industrial countries in the t\\·entieth century. ln
ste:id, \\'hat occurred could be pictured as a cooperati\'e eff~rt by 
U11J.o11ized workers and monopolized industry to exploit unorganized 
c~risu1ners b)r raising prices l1igher and l1igl1er to provide both higher 
\\ a~es a11d higl1er profits. This \\'hole process was ad\'anced by tl1e 
~ctions of governments \\•hich in1posed such refor111s as eight-hour 
a)'s, I?ini1nun1-\\'age la\vs, or con1pulsoi·)' accident, old age, and retire

ment insurance 011 \\•l1ole industries at once. As a consequence, the 
'~orkers did not become \\'orse off but became much better off \vith 
t e advance of industrialism in tl1e t\ventieth centur)'. 

~ ~rxist error. J\11arx had missed tl1e real essence of tl1e Industrial Re\'O
UtJ.on. He te11ded to find this in the complete separation of labor from 
O\vn~rship of tools and tl1e reduction of labor to nothing but a com
~lodrty in the market. The real essence of industrialism was to be found 
in tlie application of nonhuman energ)r, such as that from coal, oil, or 
\\•aterpo\ver, to production. This process increased man's ability to 
niake goods, and did so to an amazing degree. But mass production 
could exist only if it \Vere follo\ved by mass consumption and rising 
standards of living. J\1oreover, it must iead, in the long run, to a de
~re_asing den1and for hand labor and an increasing demand for highly 
t~ained tech11icians \Vho are managers rather tl1an laborers. And, in 
s e longer ru11, this process \Vould gi\1e rise to a productive system of 
Uch a higl1 le\•el of technical complexity tl1at it could no longer be 

run by tl1e O\\'ners but \vould have to be run by technically trained 

c aiuzation as a n1eans for bringing the savings of the many into the 
i ontrol of a f e\v b)r sales of securities to wider and wider groups of 
tnvestors (includi11g both managerial and laboring groups) would lead 

t e nu111ber of o\vners. 

c ar J\1arx. Where he had expected inlpo\•erishment of the masses and 

ellor .{ers. a11d a great decrease in the number of O\\'ners, \Vi th a gradual 
dullll~a~ion of tl1e rniddle class, tl1ere occurred instead (in highly in
sh'strialized countries) rising standards of living, dispersal of o\\•ner-

t e ·d inc rni die classes. In the long run, under tl1e impact of graduated 
tel 

0?1e taxes and inheritance taxes, the rich becan1e poorer and poorer, 
cie~rvely speaking, and the great problem of advanced industrial so-

cs becan1e, not the exploitation of laborers by capitalists, but the 
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e.\'.ploitation of unorganized consumers (of the professional and lower· 
middle-class levels) by unionized labor and mo11opolized managers 
acting in concen. The influence of these last t\vo groups on the ~t~te 
in an ad\•anced industrial countr)' also served to increase their ability 
to obtain \\·hat they wished from society as a \\'hole. . 

As a consequence of all these influences, the revolutionary spirit did 
not continue to advance with the advance of industrialism, as lVlarx had 
expected, but began to decrease, with the result that the more advanced 
indusuial countries became less and less revolutionary. Moreover, what 
revolutionary spirit did exist in advanced industrial countries \vas ~ot 
to be found, as l\larx had expected, among the laboring population 
but among the lower middle class (so-called ''petty bourgeoisie''). 
The average bank clerk, architect's draftsman, or schoolteacher .was 
unorganized, found himself oppressed by organized labor, monopolized 
industr)'• and the gro\\'ing po\\'er of the state, and found himself caught 
in the spiral of rising costs resulting from the etf orts of his three oppres· 
sors to push the costs of social \Velfare and steady profits on to the 
unorganized consumer. The petty bourgeois found that he wore a 
white collar, had a better education, was expected to mai11tain more 

received a lo\ver income than unionized labor. As a consequence of . 
this, the revolutionary feeling existing in ad\•anced industrial countries 
appeared among tl1e petty bourgeoisie rather tha11 among the prole· 
tariat, and \Vas accompanied by ps)•chopathic overtones arising fro!ll 
the suppressed resentments and social insecurities of this group. ~~t 
these dangerous and e\•en explosive feelings among the petty bourgeois!~ 
took an antire\•olutionarv rather than a re\•olutionary for111 and ap 
peared as nationalistic, ·anti-Semitic, antidemocratic, and anti-Jabot· 
union mo\•ements rather than as antibourgeois or anticapitalist move· 
ments such as l\1arx had expected. d 

Unfortunate!\•, as economic and social developments in advance 
industrial countries n10\1ed in the un-~·larxian directions we have m.enj 
tioned, the unionized laborers and their Social Democratic politicar 
parties continued to accept the ,\ larxist ideology or at least to ucte 
the old l\farxist \\·ar cries of ''Oo\\·n \Vi th the capitalists!'' or ''Long 

ist ideology and the ~ larxist \\'ar cries \Vere more easily observed ~ ars 
the social realities they served to conceal, especially when labor lea .~at 
sought all publicity for what they said and profound secrecy for ~~ rs 
they did, many capitalists, son1e \\'orkers, and almost all ?ucsi c~at 
missed the ne\v developments cornpletel)' and continued to. believed co 
a \\·orkers' revolution \\·as just around the corner. All th1~ serv~I of 
distort and to confuse people's mi11ds and people's actio11s 111 111uc 

1 
of 

tl1c t\\'e11tieth centur>y·. The areas in \\'l1ich such confusions becaine 
• 
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\\•ere in regard to the class struggle and to national-

1 
We ha\'C pointed out that the class struggles bet\\•een capitalists and 

~ ie laboring- nlasses ,,·ere of great importance in the earlv stages of 
ind · · ~ · ~ 
de Ustr1al1sn1. In tl1ese early stages the producti,·e process \vas more 
thfen.dent on hand labor and less dependent on elaborate equipn1ent 

~ It becan1e later . .\1oreo\•er, in tl1ese earl)' stages, labor \\·as unor-

h nd tl1us co111pettt1\'C). 1\s tl1e process of 111dustr1al1zat1f)fl ad\•a11ced, 
owe,•er, '''ages becan1e a decreasing portion of producri,·e costs, and 

~e te~~1nical 111a11agement required b)' such equipment, and for the 
~ Vert1s1ng and 111erchandising costs required for mass consun1ptio11, 
. ecan1~ n1c)re i1nd n1ore in1portant. All of tl1ese tl1ings n1ade planning of 
~ncreas1ng significa11ce in the producti\1e process. Sucl1 planning made 
~ ne.cessary to reduce tl1e numl)er of u11co11trolled factors i11 tl1e p1·0-
~cti\'e }lrocess to a minimum ''·hile seel{ing to control as manv of 

? dollars (or evc11 billio11s) in equipment and plant, as did t11e steel 
~ndustr)', automobiles, chen~icals, or electrical utilities, l1ad to be al>le 
0 

pla11, in ad\1ance, the rate and the amount of usage that equipment 
'~uld receive. Tl1is need led to monopol\', \\1l1ich \\'as, essential)\', an 
;h Ort to control botl1 prices and sales b); remo,•ing competition ·frc>m 

e market. 011ce sucl1 competition l1ad been remo\•ed fron1 the market, 
~r substantially reduced, it became both possil>le and helpful for labor 
0 be u11ionized. 

fi lJnionized labor helped planning b\r pro,·i(ling fixed \\'ages f<>r a 
Xed · · ~ ~ 

period into tl1e future and by pro\•iding a better t1·ained as '\\rell 
~s 

1 
a rnore highly discipli11ed labo~ force. i\loreo\•er, u11ionizcd labor 

t~ ped planni11g by establisl1i11g the same '''ages, conditions, hours (and 

n us costs) c>n an industr\'\\'ide basis. 111 tl1is \\'a\' unionized lal)or and 
ion0 1· · · 

Pl 
po 1zed industry ceased to be ene1nies. and l>ecan1e partners in a 

an · • · 
c 

1 
ning project centered on a \'cry expensi\·e and complex technologi-

a plai1t. Tl1e c);1ss struggle in i\·la1·xian terms largel\1 dis:ippearcd. The one . ~~ · 
c I exception '''as that, i11 a planned industr)·, tl1e n1anagerial staff 

o t e . ~ 
c . resent1nent of labor, to replace a certa111 an1ou11t of labor ll\' a 
erta1n . . · 

0 
amount of ne\v 111acl11ner\•. Labor tended to resent this and to 

Ppos · · ra . e . •t u11less consulted on tl1e problem. Tl1e net result ,,·as that 
cottona.lization of production continued, and ad\1anced i11dustrialized 
th Untries continued to ad,•ance in spite of the contrary inftue11ce of 
f 
0 
e monopolization of industr\' ,,·l1icl1 made it possil>le, to sonic extent, 

.: r obsolete factories to survf,,e because of decreased market competi... on. 
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The effects of nationalism on the Socialist movement '''as of e\•en 
greater significance. Indeed, it ,,·as so important that it disrupted the 
Second International in i914-1919. ,\ (arx l1ad insisted tl1at all tl1e prod 
letariat had common interests and should f or111 a common f ro11t 3~ 
not fall \'ictin1 to nationalisn1, \\'hich he tended to regard as capitalist~C 
propaganda, seeking, like religion, to di..,·ert the 'vorkers from their 
legitimate aims of opposition to capitalis1n. The Socialist nlovei:ient 
general!)' accepted :\ larx's anal)·sis of this situation for a long ti.ni_e, 
arguing that ,,·orkers of all cou11tries ,,·ere brothers and sl1ould J01n 
together in opposition to the capitalist class and the capitalist scare. 
The :\[arxian slogans calling on the \\•orkers of the world to ~orm. a con~ 
mon f rant continued to be shouted even ''·l1en modern nat1011al1s111 ha. 
made deep inroads on the outlook of all '''orkers. The spread of u~
\'ersal education in ad\•anced industrial countries tended to spread. t ~ 
nationalist point of ,·ie\\' an1ong tl1e '''orking classes. The internat1on3 

Socialist movements could do little to re\·erse or l1an1per this de\relop· 
ment. These mo\•ements continued to propagate tl1e internationalist 
ideolog\• of international Soci.1lis111, but it became nlore and n1ore r~"' 
mote f~om the li,•es of the a•·erage ,,·orker. The Social Den1ocr:i~tr. 
parties in most countries continued to en1brace the international pciinr 
of vie''' and to insist that the ,,·orkers '''ould oppose any ,,.,1r bcc,vccr. 

· l' b f · · 1 or t<I capita ist states )' re using to pa)' taxes to support sue 1 ,vars • 
bear arms themsel,·es against their ''brotl1er 'vorkers'' in foreign couri 

• tries. 
Ho'v unrealistic all this talk '''as became quite clear in 1914 \\'11e.n 

the ,,·orkers of all countries, ,,·ith a f e,..,. exceptions, supportcli tlieir 
O\\'Il go\•ernments in the First \\'orld \\!ar. In most co1111tries onl)' a 
small nlinority of the Soci;1lisrs conti11ued to resist the '''ar, to re.fus: 

for social re\·olution rather than for \'lctory. This n1111ci1·1t\', cl11 Y 
· · d or 

among t~e Ge1·111ans .ar1d Rus~ii1ns, became tl1e nucleus of .cl1e Tl11r 'hi 
Communist, International ,,·!11cl1 ,,·,1s formed unlier Russ1;111 leaders ~ 
in 1919. The Lef r.,,·ing minorit\' \\•ho became tl1e Communists refuse y 
to support the \\'ar efforts of their various counti·ies, not because. thei
'''ere pacifists as the Socialists '''ere but because they ,.,,·ere antinario~ t 
ist. They ,,·ere not eager to stop tl1e \\•ar as the Soci;1lists ,,,ere, 

0
_ 

\\•ished it to continue in the l1ope that it '''ould destroy existing ec~e 
nomic, social, and political life and provide an opportunity for t n 
rise of revolutionaf)' regimes. .\ [oreo\•er, the}' did not care ,vl10 ,v~
the ,,·ar, as the Socialists did, but \\'ere '''illing to see tl1eir o\1'n cou·sc 

regime to po,1·er. The leader of tl1is radical group of \'iolcnt dissi ~er 
Socialists \Vas a Russian conspirator, \ 1ladimir Ilicl1 Ul)1a11ov, bet 
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kno\vn as Lenin ( 1870-1924). Although he expressed his point of \'iew 
frequently and Ioudl\· during the \var, it must be confessed that his 
support, even amon~ extremel\1 ''iolent Socialists, '''as microscopic. 
Nevertheless, tl1e fod"unes of \V~r served to bring this man to po\ver in 
Russia in No,·e111ber 1917, as the leader of a c;n1munist regin1c. 

e evo ution to I 

The corruption, i11competence, and oppression of the czarist regime 

se \\'Ito \Vere sent 111to battle \\'1th inadequate tra1rung and inadequate 
'''capons, 1·allicd to the cause of Holy .l\lotl1er Russia in an outl)urst of 
patriotis111. Tl1is lo)'alty survi,·cd the earl\' disasters of 1914 and 191; 
and. ' 1'as able to raJi,, ;ufficient)\r to support tl1e great Brusilov offensive 
~gainst Austria in 1~16. But th~ tremendous losses of men and supplies 
111 

tliis endless \varfare, tl1e gro\ving recognition of tl1e complete in
~ornpetence and corruption of the go,rernment, and tl1e gro\ving ru
e lors of tl1e pcr11icious influence of the czarina and Rasputin over tl1e 
f Zar served to destroy any taste that the Russia11 masses might have l1ad 
t~r tlie \\'ar. l"his \1·e~keni

0

ng of morale \Vas accelerated h)' tl1e se\•cre \\•in
M.r and se111istar1·ati<>11 of 1916-1917. Public discontent sl10\vcd itself in 
caa~cli 1917, ,.,,·l1cn strikes and rioting began in Petrograd. Troops in the 

bo~n Itself to be helpless. \Vhen it tried to dissol,,e the Duma, tl1at 
Undy ref~scd to be intin1idated, and f or111ed a pro\•isional go\1ernment 
i\Ii' ~r Prince L\•ov. In this new regime there '''as only one Socialist, 

n1ster f J . Ai h 0 ust1ce Alexander Kerensky. 
rec t ?ugl1 the ne\v governn1ent forced the abdication of the czar, 
fullogriized tl1e i11dcpendence of Fi11land and Poland, and established a 
eco sys~ein of civil liberties, it postponed an)' f undamcntal social and 
sern~~nlic ch~nges until the establishment of a future constituent as
fai'l dy, and it made every effort to continue the '''ar. In this \Vay it e t . • 
lire ad 0 satisfy tl1e desires of large numbers of Russians for land, 
tile ' aild peace. Po\1·crful public feeling against efforts to continue 

l<ere k tile governn1e11t, 1nclud1ng Prince Lvov, ,,·ho \\'as replaced by 
had ns Y· Ti1e more radical Socialists had been released fron1 prison or 
sista returned fron1 exile (in some cases, such as Lenin, b)• Ger111an as-

nce). tl1 . . . f 
illUch '. cir ag1tat1ons or peace and land \\•on adl1crents from a 

\vidcr group tl1an tl1cir o\vn supporters, and especiall)' an1ong 
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the peasantr)·, ,,-ho ,,·ere ,·er}• remote from Socialist S)'mpathies or ideas 
but \\'ere insisting on an end to the \\•ar and a more equitt1ble S)'ste!11 
of land O\\•nership. . f 

In St. Petersburg and i\,losco\\' and in a f e\v other cities, assemblies 0 

~-orkers, soldiers, and peasants, called soviets, ,,-ere f orn1ed by the more 
radical Socialists in opposition to the Provisio11al Go\•er11n1ent. 'fhe 
Bolshevik group, under Lenin's leadership, pu~ on a po\\·erf ul propa· 

system of so\•iets and to adl>pt t111 imn1ediate program of peace an 
land distribution. It cannot be said that the Bolshevik group \VOn rn~ny 
con\•erts or increased in size very rapidly, but their constant :1gitatIO~ 
did sen•e to neutralize or alienate support for the Provisional Govern 
ment, especiallv among the soldiers of the t\vo chief cities. On No,·e~
ber 7, 19 r 7, the Bolshevik group seized the centers of governn1ent 10 

St. Petersburg and \\'as able to hold them because of the refusal of the 
lo~.al _ n1ilitary contingents t~ suppon_ the Provisio~al Govern:ne~f 
\\ 1th1n t\\'ent}·-four hours this re\·olut1onary group issued a series • 
decrees \\'hich abolished the Provisional Govemn1ent, ordered the transd 
fer of all public authorit\' in Russia to soviets of \vorkers, soldiers, a~ 
peasants, set up a centrai executi\•e of the Bolshevik leaders, called t e 
''Council of People's Commissars," and ordered the end of the wat 
\\"ith Ger 111any and the distribution of large landholdings to the peas· 
ants. 

The Bolsheviks had no illusions about their position in Russia at t~e 
end of 1917. The\' kne\\" that thev farmed an infinitesin1al group ine 

' . b a~ that vast countrv and that thev· had been able to seize po\ver ec 

sons ,,·ho had been neutralized b)· propaganda. There was cons1de: e. 
doubt about ho''' long this neutralized condition would contin~st 
i\'loreover, the Bolshe,•iks \\·ere convinced, in obedience to Marx•

35 
theor)', tl1at no real Socialist s}·sten1 could be set up in a country bt 
industrially back\\'ard as Russia. And finally, there \\'as gri1ve do~ks 
if tl1e \\'~stern Po\\'ers ,,·ould stand idly by. and permit tl1c ~o~sl1c;~o
to take Russia out of the \\•ar or attempt to establisl1 a Socialist heY 
nomic S)'stem. To the Bolsheviks it seemed to be quite clear tliat t che 
must simpl)• try to sunri\·e on a dav·-to-day basis, hope to keep ad . . . . bre ' 
great mass of Russians neutralized by the achievement of peace, . in 
and land, and trust that the rapid advent of a Socialist revolution co· 

nomic and political all)· \\•hich could remedy the weaknesses and a 
wardness of Russia itself. in· 

From 1917 to 1921 Russia passed through a period of alrn~st arY 
credible political and economic chaos. With counterrevolutio~deS. 
movements and foreign inten·entionist forces appearing on all 

51 
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t an the central portions of European Russia. \\rithin the countr)' there 
;as extreme economic and social collapse. Industrial production \\·as 
;sorganized b)' tl1e disruption of transportation, tl1e inadequate sup

p Y of ra\v materials and credit, and the confusions arisi11g from tl1e 
'~ar, .so that there \\'as an almost complete lack of sucl1 products as 
c eotl11ng, shoes, or agricultural tools. B)· 1920 industrial production in 
g ncral was about 1 3 percent of tl1e 191 3 figure. At tl1e same time, 
paper money \Vas printed so free!)' to pa)' for tl1e costs of '''ar, ci,ril 
\Var, and the operation of tl1e go\rernment that prices rose rapidly 

0~ Y three times the 191 3 level in 1917 but rose to n1ore tl1an 16,000 times 
t at level by the end of 1920. Unable to get eitl1er industrial products 
or sound mone'' for their produce the peasants planted 011!\' for tl1eir 
own d ' • 
d nee s or hoarded their surpluses. Acreage under crc>ps '''as re-
r u~ed by at least one-third in 1916-1920, \\'l1ile )'ields fell e\'en 1nore 

1apidly, fron1 74 million tons of grain in 1916 to 30 million tons in 
r9 '~ and to less than 20 million tons in 1920. The decrease in 1920 
cesu ted from drought; this became so much ,,·orse in 1921 tl1at tl1e 

ceac e.d five 1nillion, althougl1 the American Relief Adn1inistration 
(~me into tl1e country and fed as many as ten million persons a day 

August 1922). 

n te to s~rvive, to crusl1 cou11terrc\•olutionar)' mo\•cments, and to elin1i
o a e foreign interventionists. The\' '''ere able to do this because tl1eir 
vlponents \Vere divided, indecisi.ve, or neutralized, '''l1ile tl1e\' '''ere 

pol' strength \\'ere to be found in the Red A1·111y and the secret 
'" •c1e, the neutralit\' of the peasants, and the support ·of the proletariat 

or {Crs . . d . . . 
"1ad in in ustr)' and transportation. The secret police (C/,eka) '''as 
dere~ up of fanatical and ruthless Communists \vho S)'Stematically mur-

rat· czarist arm\' but \\'as re'\\•arded bv higl1 pa\' a11d fa,·orable food 
Ions Al . / . 

and th~ though the econt)mic S)'Stem collapsed aln1ost complete!)·, 
pop 1 . peasants refused to supply, or e\•en produce, food for tl1e cit)' 
fro u ation, the Bolsheviks established a S)'Sten1 cif food requisitions 

by h C\\ arded their supporters. The n1urder of tl1e 1111per1al fan11ly 
cou t e Iloishe,•iks in Jul\• 1918 removed tl1is pc>ssil>le 11t1cleus fc>r tl1e 

nterrev I . . f f f to 0 UtI<inar\' forces, ,,·hi le the general re usal o tl1ese orces 
Pea:ccept tl1e revoiutionar\' distribution of agrict1ltur;1! lancls kept tl1e 

ants neut I · · f. h B I 'k ': · · · \1 the ra in spite o t e o sl1e\·1 · gr•1111 rcqu1s1t1<Jns. , · oreo\•er, 
peasants '''ere divided among themseJ,•es l>)' tl1e Bolsl1e\•ik success 
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in splitting them so that the poorer peasants banded togetl1er to divert 
much of the burden of grain requisitions onto thei1· more affluent 
neighbors. 

1-11e most acute problem facing the re\"C)lutionar)' regime at ~he 
end of 1917 \\·as the \\·ar ,,·ith German\·. "'\.t first the Bolsl1eviks tried 
to end the fighting \\·ithout an;' for1nai peace, but the Germa11s con
tinued to ad,·ance, and the Bolshe\•iks \\·ere compelled to sign the 

the \\'estern borderlands, including Poland, the Ul•r:1ine, and the ~altt 
areas. The Ge1·111an forces tried, ,,·ith little success, to obtai11 econon11c re· 
sources from the Ukraine, and soon ad\•a11ced far be)'Ond the boundarie~ 
established at Brest-Litovsk to occup)' the Don \Talley, the Crimea, an 
the Caucasus. 

In various parts of Russia, notabl\' in the south and the cast, counter· 
revolutionar\' ar1nies called ''\\'hit~s'' took the field to overthro\V the 
Bolshe\•iks. The Cossacks of the Don under L. G. Kornifo\', Anto~ 
Denikin, and Petr \\'range! occupied the Caucasus, the Crimea, an. 
the Ukraine after the Gern1ans \\'ithdre\v from these areas. In Siberia 
a conservative go\•ernment under Adn1iral Aleksandr Kolcl1ak ,,.as set 
up at Omsk and announced its intention to take over all of Russia (late 

· · d frorn 
19 18) .• .<\. group of 40,000 armed Czechoslovaks '''ho had deserte 'k 
the Habsburg armies to fight for Russia turned against the Bols~evt 5 

and, \vhile being e\•acuated to tl1e east along the Transsiberia11 Railway, 
seized control of that route from the \Tolga to Vladivostol;: (surnrner 

1918). I 
Various outside Po\\'ers also intervened in the Russian cl1aos. An ad 

lied expeditional')' force in\•aded northern Russia from Murmansk ~nd 
Archangel, \\•hile a force of Japanese and another of Americans la~ .eh 
at \<'ladivostok and pushed \\'est\\'ard for hundreds of n1iles. The Britts h 
seized the oil fields of the Caspian region (late 1918), \vl1ile the Frenc 
occupied parts of the l,Tkraine about Odessa ( J\ilarch 1919). , 

success, using the ne\\' Red Ar11t)' and the Cheka, supported by• t 
0 

nationalized industrial and agrarian S\'stems. \Vhile these fough~ ~ 
Presen·e the re\·olutionarv regime ,,·ithin Rl1ssia, various syn1p:1tltize 

5 . . . l ,,,a 
\\'ere organized outside the countr\'. The Tl1ird lnternat1ona 
organized under Grigori Zino,·ie\' t~ encourage revolutionar)' n1ove: 
ments in other countries. Its onlv notable success \\'as i11 Hun.garlf 
\\·here a Bolshe,•ik regime under Bela Kun \\•as able to maintain irse -
for a fe\V months (.\larch-_.\.ugust 1919). ,i; 

By 1920 Russia \\·as in complete confusion. At this point tli~ ne A. 
Polish go\•ernment in\·aded Russia, occup~·ing mucl1 of tl1e Ukrain;heY 
Bolshe\•ik counterattack drove the Poles back to \Varsa ,,. ,,·J1ere .~5 
called upon the Entente Po\\·ers for assistance. Gener~1! \\1 e)·gand ,~. 
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s~~t '''itl1 a 1nilit~1r)' 111ission and supplies. Thus supported, Poland \\·as 
~h~ to reinvade Russia and i1npose the Treat)' of Riga (;\{arcl1 1921). 
th 15 trea~y establisl1ed a Polisl1-Russian boundary 150 miles east of 

e tei1tat1\'e ''Curzo11 Line'' \\·l1ich had been dra\\'n along the ethno
~raphic. fro11tier ll)' tl1e \\'estern Po\\"ers in 1919. B)· tl1is act Poland 
;ok \\'1tl1i11 its l)oundarics se\'Cral millio11s of Ukrainians and \Vl1ite 

t Ussians and c11sured a l1igl1 )e\'el of So\•iet-Polish enmity for the next 
We • nty )'ears. 

R M~ch of tl1e burden of tl1is turn1oil and conflict \\'as in1posed on the 
fussiar1 peasa11t1·\' by the agricultural requisitions arid the \\'hole S)'Stem 

P 
. gr1cultural crops considered to be go,·ernment property but all 

r1vate t d . • n . ra e a11d commerce \\•ere also f orb1dden; the banks were 
c at~onalized, \l'l1ile all industri~11 plants of O\'er fi\•e \\•orkers and all 

pestem of extren1e Com111u11is111 \\•as far from being a success, and 
in~~ant opposition steadily increased in spite of tl1e severe punishments 
n
1 

'~ted for violations of the regulations. As counterrevolutionary 
d 

0
' emei1ts \\•ere suppressed and foreign interventionists gradually \\'ith

~C\\'., 0 ppositio11 to the S\'sten1 of political oppression and ''\Var Com-
unism'' in d Th' · l · d · · · b · and . crease . 1s cu m1nate 1n peasant upr1s1ngs, ur an riots, 

a t a ~ut1ny of tl1e sailors at Kronstadt ( 1\'larch 192 1). V\'ithin a ,,·eek 
andurning point '''as passed; the '''hole S)'sten1 of ''\\1ar Cornrnunist11'' 
no .0f peasant requisitioning '''as abandoned in fa,·or of a ''Ne\v Eco-

cornic Policy'' of free comn1ercial acti\•it\.' in agricultural and other 
rnrn d · · · • pri 0 it1es, \1·itl1 . tl1e reestablisl1rnent of the profit rnoti\•e and of 

tio V~te O\vnership in sn1all i11dustries and in small landl1olding. Requisi
sur~~ng \\•as replaced b)' a S)'Stem of moderate taxation, and tl1e pres
gen ~f the secret police, of censorsl1ip, and of tl1e go\'ernrnent 
inc era ly Were relaxed. As a result of these tactics, there \\'as a dramatic 

eco 011t111ued for t\\'o years, until, bv late 192 3, political unrest and 
nom· · • 

pro h. ic problen1s again became acute. At tl1e san1e tin1e, the a p-
for ac ing death of Lenin con1plicated these problems \Vith a struggle 

I3 po\ver a111011g Lenin's successors. 
fe\v ec~use the political organization of the Bolsl1e,·ik regime in its first 
estabf ears '''as on a t1·ial-and-error basis, its chief outlines '''ere not 

try \ts, the constitutional and the political. Constitutio11all)' the coun
(DS;~s organized (in 1922) into a U11i?n of Socialist So\'iet Repu?~ics 
frorn f ). 1:'he 11un1ber of these republics has cl1anged great!)·, r1s1ng 
,960, our in 1924 and ele\•en in tl1e 1936-1940 period to fifteen in the 

ta s . 1. u 

oc1a 1st Republic (RSFSR), ,,·hicl1 co\•ered about tl1ree-quar-

• 
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ters of the area of the ,,·hole Union ,,·ith about five-eighths of the rota! 
population. The constitution of this RSFSR, dra\\'n up in 1918, be· 

I. as 
came the pattern for tl1e go,·ernmental S)'Ste111s in other re pub 1cs 
the)' \\'ere created and joined \v·itl1 the RSFSR to form tl1e USSR· In 
this organization local so\·iets, in cities and \•illages, organized o.n a~ 
occupational basis, elected representatives to district, cou11t)', regiona' 
and pro\•incial congresses of SO\•iets. 1\s '''e sl1all see in a n10111ent: 
these numerous Jc,·els of indirect representation served to weaken a~) 
popular influence at the top and to allo''' the various links in tl1e ch.ain 
to be controlled b)' the Communist political party. The cit}' soviel~~ 
and the provincial congresses of soviets sent representati\•es to a11 ~ 
Russian Congress of Soviets ,,·hich possessed, in theor)', full constiru: 
tional po\vers. Since this Congress of Soviets, '''ith one tl1ousand n1el11 
hers, met no more than once a }'ear, it delegated its authority to ~~ 
All-Russian Central Executive Committee of three hundred members. 'f 

1 

Executive Committee, meeting on!)' three tirnes a )'ear, entrusted ~ay; 
to-dav administration to a Council of People's Commissars, or Cabine; 
of se~enteen persons. \Vhen the Union of Socialist Soviet Republics wa 
for111ed in 192 3 b)' adding other republics to the RSFSR, the new ;e~ 
publics obtained a some"·hat sirnilar constitutional organization, an d 
similar system \\'as created for the '''hole Union. The latter posscs~y 
a Union Congress of Soviets, large and un\\'ieldy, meeting infrequent·~ 
and chosen b\• the cit\' and pro,•incial soviets. 'rhis Union Con~reee 

consisting of t\\'O chambers. One of these chambers, the Counc1.l of 
the Union, represented population; the other chamber, tl1e Counci us 
Nationalities, represented the constituent repulJlics and aut~noJJJO of 
regions of the So,•iet Union. The Council of People's Commissars cil 
the RSFSR '''as transfo1·111ed, \Vith slight changes, into a Union. CoU~or 
of Commissars for the '''hole Union. This ministr}' had comm~ssars nd 
fi,•e fields (foreign affairs, defense, foreign trade, communications, ael(· 
posts and telegraphs) from \\•hich the constituent republics .'vere ·ere 
eluded, as well as numerous commissars for activities ,,,h1ch \\ 
shared \\•ith the republics. ra· 

tion of po,,•ers, so that the various organs of government co~1l.d en~ivi· 
in .legislative, executi,·e, administrative, and, if necessar)·, judicial .ac the 
ties. Second, there ,,·as no constitution or constitutional la\\' in 00• 

. cc c 
se.nse. of a bod)· of rules above or outside tl1e go\•ern1ne11t, s111 \\'eight 
st1tut1onal la\\'S ,,·ere made b\· the same process and had the san1c . 0{ 

• 1·1 ties as other la\vs. Third, there ,,·ere no guarantee(\ rigl1ts or 1 JC: rions 
indi,·iduals, since tl1e accepted theory· ,,·as that rigl1ts and oblign rlie 
arise from and in the state rather than outside or separate f rr>l1

1 
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state. L h . . f ast, t ere '''ere no democratic or parliamentary elements because 

lei he Co1n111unist Part)' \\•as organized in a system similar to and paral
P to the state, except that it included only a sn1all portio11 of tl1e 

0~pulation. At tl1e bottom, in e\rery shop or ~eighborl1ood, \\'ere u11ions 
\\I party r11e111bers called ''cells." Above these, rising le\•el on lc,•el, 
a ~e liigl1er organizations consisting, on each le,•el, of a party co11gress 
T~ ~n cxcct1ti\•e conunittce chosen b)' the congress of tl1e same level. 
in ese \\'ere found in districts, in counties, in provinces, in regions, and 

t~e the Central Executive Committee chose11 b)' it. As )'ears '\vent by, 
a Central Party Congress met 1nore and n1ore rarely and then merely 
~.Proved tl1e activities and resolutions of tl1e Central Exccuti\•e Com-

lttee Th' · d · II I . . . . I (C ii of p · , is co1nn~1ttce an its par~ e 1nst1tu.t1on in t le state ou~c 
of Lco~Je s ~<>mm1ssars) \1;·ere dominated, u11t1l 1922, by tl1e personality 
d . ~ 111 n. His cl<>qucnce, intellectual agility, and capacit)' for rutl1less 
ecis1on and · I · · · h' h · · in b pract1ca 1mpro\•1sat1on gave 1m t e paramount pos1t1on 

aft orh pa~ty and state. In wla)' 19zz, Le11in had a cerebral stroke and, 
illn:r a series. of such strokes, died in January 1924. This long-drav.•n 

P 
ss gave rise to a struggle, for control of the party and tl1e state ap-

aratus · h' a . ' Wit in tl1e party itself. This struggle, at first, took the f orn1 of 
ta Union of tl1e lesser leaders against T rotsk)' (the second most in1por-

St 1. al111 against Tr<>tsky and, finally, of Stalin against the rest. By 19z 7 
~1'1 .11,ad \\'on a decisi,•e ,·ictory over Trotsky and all opposition. 

of hisve n1acl1111er)• of the part)' behind the scenes and to tl1e reluctance 
gle . opponents, especially Trotsky, to engage in a sho\\•do\vn strug
de Witl1 Stalin lest tl1is lead to ci,·il '''ar, foreign inter\•ention, and the 

thestructio11 of the revolutionar\• achievement. Thus, ,,·hile Trotsky had 
SU ' • 

we pport of the Red A1111\' and of the mass of partv members, tl1ese 

Th party n1achinery. 
llnd c part)•, as '''e l1a,·e said, remained a minorit)' of the population, 
\Ver:r ,the theor)' that ~uality \\'as 1nore important t~an quantit)'· There 
th'i I -3,ooo me111bcrs 1n ~'larch 1917, and 650,000 in October 1921; at 

s atrc d Sub r ate a purge began ,,·hicl1 reduced the partv rolls bv 24 percent. sequ l ~ . . 
lion b ent )', tl1e rolls \Vere reopened, and men1bership rose to 3.4 mil-
the C~ 194°· The po,ver to ~dnnt or to purge, held ~n the hands of 
the ntral Executive Con1n11ttee, completely centralized control of 

part · · 
elect' Y Itself; the fact that tl1ere \\•as onl)• one legal party and that 

10ns to · · · b b II · · l Pan a pos1t1ons in tl1e state \Vere y a ots conta1rung un y one 
y, nd C\•en one name for each office, gave the party complete 
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b)' a ne'\' constitution, of democratic appearance and f or111, \\'hie 
• • • 

came into existence in 1936. 
In 1919 the Central Executive Committee of nineteen appointed t'"~~ 

subcommittees of fi\•e each and a secretariat of three. One of tl1e su 
com1nittees, the Politburo, \Vas co11cerned 'vith qt1e.stions of policy: 
'\\

0hile the other, the Orgburo, ,,.as concerned 'vitl1 questions of p:l!~} 

.4..pril 1922, a ne~,. secretariat of three \\:as named (Stalin, Vyach av 
i\1olotov, \~ alerian Kuibyshev) \vith Stalin as secretary-general. fro~ 
this central position he ''·as able to build up a party bureaucr:1c)' loyar 
to himself, purge tl1ose '''ho '''ould be most opposed to 11is pla115• 

0 

himself \\'as not beyond question .• >\t the death of Leni11 ir1 Jan~ .
0 

1924, Stalin ,,·as the most influential partv n1en1ber, b11t still lurke 
1
.
1 

the background .• >\t first he ruled as o~e of a tri11mvir<1te of Sta 
10

' 

Grigori Zinoviev, and Lev Kamenev, all united in opposition t~ rro.c~ 
sk)·· The last was remo,,ed from his position as '''ar con1n11ssar 

1 
c 

January 1925, and from the Politburo in October 1926. In 1927• ~ 
Stalin'; behest, Trotsl"°\' and Zinoviev \\•ere expelled f ron1 tl1e part,~ 
Zino\1iev ,,·as later restored to membership but in 1929 Ti·otsky ,va_ 
deported to exile in Turkey. By tl1at time Stalin l1eld tl1e reins of goV' 
ernn1ent firmly in his O\\'n hands. 

talinism, 1 24-1 
So,,jet 

As Stalin graduall)' strengthened his internal control of tl1e ·c]i 

Union after Lenin's death in 1924, it becan1e possible to tu1·111 ~V·'ch 
increasin!? energ\•, to other n1atters. The Ne\V Econon1ic Polic)'• \\' 

11
.et 

~ • So''' Lenin had adopte(i in 1921, performc'I so succcssfull,, rl1at tl1c h' ·h . \' ,, 
lTnicin experienced a pl1enomenal recover)' fro111 the dcptl1s to \ 
''\Var Comn1unisn1'' l1ad dragged it in 1918-1921. . rhe 

Ur1fortunately for the economic theorists of the Sc>\'iet Un1onC 11• 

mu~ism. B)· reestablishing a nc\\" 111onctar)· s~rstcr11 li.1scli 011, god,' jn· 
\\'l11ch one of the ne\1· gold rubles \\'<lS equal tel 5ci,c><><l cif tl1c ol . ·rl'· 
fl d bl - - · 1 b · · i d f r 'Cl)\ c ' ate paper ru es, a hr111 hnanc1a asts \\'<IS p1-cl\'Il c 01· c . 113J 

E f . f 1 . . . 1·11·1tlO ,xcept or a continuance o governn1e11t rcgu <ltt<Jn 1n 111tc '. er· 
trade and in large-scale hea\c·)· industr)·, a rcgin1c of f rcedon1 \\'35

. hed, 
n1ittcd. ..\gricultural production rose, con1111ercial acti\ritics flouris 
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and the ligl1ter i11dustrial acti\1ities de\'Oted to consumers' goods began 

•le ;er 011es (called ''kulaks'') being regarded '''ith suspicion by the 
;:gime an,! \\'it!1 e11\'\' l>\' tl1eir less fortunate neighbors. 1\t the same 
\ l~e, tl1ose \\'110 n1ade tl;eir fortunes in con1merce (called ''nepn1en'') 
:,ere sporadicail\' persecuted b,r the regin1e as enen1ies of Socialism. 
·~on h I • • 
t' et e ess, the economic S\'Stcn1 flourished. .o\creage under cultiva-
c101~ r~se from 148 111illion a~res in 1921 to 222 million in 1927; grain 
i; ections, after tl1e fan1ine of 192 2 11ad passed, approximately doubled . 

t. 
1
923-1927; coal r>roduction doubled in three )'ears, \\'hile produc-1011 r 

le~ 
1 

ussian econon1ic S)'Stem in 19 2 7 \\'as, once again, back to its 191 3 
th\ e ' although, si11ce population l1ad go11e up b)'· ten million persons, 

~ per capita income \\1as lo\\•er. 

P n spite of tl1e economic reco\•ery of the :r-..."'EP, it ga\•e rise to im-
ortant bl . . 

kulaks pro en1s. Just as the f rec agr1cultural econom)' produced 
n:i· ' and the free commercial svstem produced nepmen, so the 
~'<ed indust1·i~1l S\'Stem had unde~iral>le consequences. Under this 

d. lied system i11du~tries concerned ,,·ith national defense '''ere under 
1rect . . . 

tru state co11trol; l1ea\•y 1ndustr\' ,,·as controlled b'' monopol1st1c 
Sts l · · · . 

bud ' ''' l1cl1 \\·ere O\\•ned by the state, but operated under separate 
On g~ts and \\·ere expecte(i to l>e profitable; s1nall industry \\•as free. 
to e b a~ result of tl1is \\•as that sn1all industr)' ,,·as squeezed in its efforts 
su 

0

1 
ta111 1~1bor, materials, or credit, and its products \\'ere in scarce 

fr~P Y at 11igl1 prices .• .\nother result \\'as tl1at agricultural prices, being 
rec: ,a11d competiti\·e, fell lo\\'er and lo,,·er as agricultural production 
ply 'ered: but industrial prices, being n1onopolistic, or in sl1ort sup
Eu; rernained l1igl1. Tl1e result '''as a ''scissors crisis," as it is called in 
the ope (or ''parit)' prices," as it is called in An1erica). Tl1is meant that 
\Ver goods .far1ners sold '''e1·e at lo\v prices, '''l1ile the g<>ods the;.· bought 
at es at higl1 prices, anLI scarce. Thus, in 192 3, agricultural prices \\•ere 
Per~ percent of tl1e 1913 Je,,eJ, \\•l1ile industrial prices \\'ere at 187 
as ment of tl1eir 191 3 le\•el, so that peasants could ol>tain on!\' one-tl1ird 

Uch ' 
obtai . rnanuf actured goods for their crops as the)' l1ad been able to 
\Vas :

1
1
n 191 3· Il)r \\'itl1holding credit from industr)'• tl1e go\'ernment 

Perce rices. As a consequence, l>)' 1924 industrial prices fell to 141 

'the nt of 1913, \\•l1ile agricultural prices rose to i7 percent of 1913. 
1913 pea~a~t's position '''as impro\•ed f ron1 <>ne-tl1ird to one-l1alf of his 
gave ~ositioi1 , l>ut :1t no tin1e did he regain his 191 3 parit)' level. This 
distur~se to a gre:1t cleal of agrarian discontent and to numerous peasant 

Le . anccs d11ring tl1e latter part of tl1e ~EP. 
nin 11a d · · d 1 · · R · lllade . 111s1ste th:1t tl1e \\·eak11ess of the pro etar1at 1n uss1a 

it necess~1ry to mai11tai11 an alliance \Vith t11e peasantry. This had 
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been done during the period of state c:1pit:1lis111 (No,·e111l1er 19~7d 
Jt1ne ~918), but t~e ~lliance had been _largely dest1·oyed in tl1e p~ri~J
of ··\Var Commun1s111 (June 1918-,\pr1l 1921). l.JnLier tl1e NEP tliis d 
Ji;1nce \\'as reestablished, but the ''scissors crisis'' once agai11 desrro)'e 
it. Then it ,,·as reestablished on!\· partial!\•. Stalin's \•ictcir\' O\'er Trotsk~ 
:ind his personal inclinaticin f o~ terroristic meth<1ds of go,•er11ment le 
to decisions ,,·hich n1arked the end of tl1ese C\'cles <if peasant discon· 
tent. The decision to build Socialis111 in a single countr\' n1<1dc it nece.s· 
sar'!', it \\•as felt, to emphasize the predominance of h~aV\' intit1str)' 

10 

. . .. . · cts · 
of a1·111arr1ents ( ch1efl\' iron, steel, coal, and electr1c:1I pci\\'er pro1e 

. . · d ro· 
Such proiects required great masses of lalJor tel lie concentr<1tc a\~·o 
gether and fed. Botl1 the labor and the food W<Jttld l1a\•e to l>e dr·. 

0 
from the peasantr\', but the en1pl1:1sis on l1eav\' industrial prtiductioo . . co . 
rather than on light industr)· n1eant tl1at tl1ere \\'CJuld t>e f e\V k 0 
sumers' goods to gi,•e to tl1e peasantr)' in return for the food ca, ~o 
from tl1em. i\loreo\•er, the drain of manpo\\'er f ron1 the peasant!) be 
form urban labor forces ,,·ould mean tl1at those \\•ho ccJ11tinued to. 0 

in order to suppl)·, ,,·itl1 a sn1aller prc>portion of peasa11ts, foo, bU· 
themsel,·es, for the ne\\' urb~n laborers, for the. gro\\•ing par.t) d 05 
reaucracy, and for the gr<l\\'tng Red Arn1y \\'l11cl1 \\'as reg<1l de 
essential to def end ''Socialis111 i11 a single cc>t1ntr)' .'' ver 

could not, according to Stalin, be \\'orked i11 a peasant reg1n1e. 
0
00e 

on freedom of commerce, as under tl1e NEP of 192 1-192 7, or 111 
21 ; 

based on indi,·idual fa1·111ers, as in the ''\Var Ccin1n1t1nisn1'' of 19iB-
1
'.9

11
gc 

d . xc 1.1 
the for111er of these required that the peasants be gi,•e11 gcJo s in e. duce 
,,·hi le tl1e latter could be made a failure b)' peasant refus:1ls tc>. pro ouid 
more food than \\'as required b)' their O\\•n needs. The NE.P c scis· 
not find a solution to this pr<>blctn. In spite of the closing of the jcCS. 
sors in 192 3-192 7, industrial prices rem;iined higl1er tha11 f:1rm prouid 
peasants \\'ere reluctant to st1ppl)· food to tl1e cities since tile)' '1t of 
not get the cities' products tl1e~· \\·anted in rett1rn, :1nd tl1e amoutgr3in 
peasants' grain ,,·hich \\·as sold remained al>out 1 3 percent of rlie ;igJ1r 
raised in r9z7 compared to 26 percent in 1913. Such :1 systcin 

1 
c,·ef 

pro\•ide a hiO'h standard of li,·ing for the peasants, bt1t it could ~ Jjsol 
'd h 

0
h" hl · d · l" d b · t ''Socia pro\'l e t e 1g )' in ustr1a 1ze as1s necessary to suppor 

in a single countr)'·" , 9nd 
The new direction ,,·hich Russia's de\•elopment took after 19·}hree 

,,·hich '''e call ''Stalinism'' is a consequence of numerous factor~·. 
115 

of 
of these factors ,,·ere ( 1) the bloodthirsty and p:1ranoiac ambit~cioOS. 
Stalin and his associates, ( 2) a return of Russia to its older tra 

1 
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Ph 
itical, and economic de,relopn1ents ·,,·hich i~ included under the 

rase ''S · 1. . 
SU h oc1a 1sn1 in a si11gle countr\r." This theorv ,,·as en1braced ,,·ith c a . . .. 
vid d n insane fanaticism by the rulers of the ne\v Russia, and pro-
ticse t sue~ po'''erf ul motivatio11s for Soviet foreign and domestic poli-

With e
1
rivalry bet\veen Stalin and Trotsk)' in the mid-192o's \Vas fought 

''w ls ogans as \vell as \Vith nlore '·iolent '''capons. Trotsky called for 

ba ·k Accordi11g to Trotsk\', Russia ,,.as economical!\' too '''eak a11d too c \\• d • . 
S}'st ar to be able to establish a Communist S)·stem alone. Such a 

the Ussia, \vhich \vas so far from being industrialized, could ol)tain 
it f necessary capital on!,, by borrowing it abroad or b,· accumulating 

rom · · • • 
run f its O\v11 people. In either case, it \\'ould be taken, in tl1e long 
exp' roni Russia's peasants by political duress, in the one case being 
as fOrted to p;1)' for foreign loans and, in the other case, being gi,·en, 
case ood and ra\\' n1aterials, to the industrial '''orkers in tl1e cit\'. Both 
O\\•ns '''ould be fraught ,,·ith dangers; foreign countries, becau

0

se tl1eir 
allo,. eco~omic S)'sten1s ,,·ere capitalistic, ''"ould n<1t stand ilil~· li)' and 
sia· v a rival Socialistic S\'stem to reach successful achie,,eme11t i11 Rus
lev'el m~reover, in eithe~ case, there ,,·ould be a dangerously l1igl1 
Wouido peasant discontent, since the necessal}· food and ra\v materials 

the _econci1n1c return. This follo\\"Cd from tl1e So\•iet tl1eor\' that 
indu enniity of foreign capitalist countries ,,·ould require Russia;s ne\V 
nia11 s~ry to en1phasize heaV)' industrial products able to support the 

1'hn <>r their produce. 
Woul~ Bolsheviks assun1ed, as an axiom, that capitalistic cou11tries 
8Yste not _allo\v tl1e So\•iet Union to build up a successful Socialistic 
stren rn 

1 
\vhicl1 '''ould make all capitalism obsolete. This idea was 

that~~. \ened by a theor\', to ''·hich Lenin nlade a chief contribution, 
theo imperialisn1 is the. last stage of capitalism.'' Accordi11g to tl1is 
of e7' a ~ully industrialized capitalistic countr)' enters upon a period 
like aonomi~ depressi(Jn ,,·J1icl1 le;1ds it to embrace a progr:1m of \\•ar-

, ita 1stic · · f 
the pe · soc1et)' \vould become so inequitable that the niasses o 

Ce l · ~ ~ 
\\•ith d l)'. the i11dustrial plants. ;\s such unsold goods accu111ulated 

goods ·I . pr<1duct1!>n <if ;lr111a111e11ts t<) provide pr<1fits ;inLi produce 
\\ 11cli C<>t1ld lie S(ild ;lnd tl1erc ,,·ould l1e an i11crc;isi11gl)· ;1g-
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gressive foreign polic\' in order to obtain markets for unsold goods 1~ 
~· ~ . . 1 · Jt 
back,,·ard or unde,·eloped countries. Sucl1 aggressi\•e in1i.1eria isJll, f 
seen1ed to Soviet thinkers, \\'ould ine\•itablv n1ake Rt1ssia a target 0 

. . d f ·1 C . there aggression in or er to pre\•ent a success u 0111inunist S)'Ste1n . 
-~" · ·c1n 
trom becoming an attracti\•e model for tl1e disco11te11ted prolctaria . 
capitalistic cou;tries. -"-ccording to Trotsk)·, all tl1ese truths n1ade ic 9uite 
ob\•ious that ''Socialis111 in a sinale countrv'' ,, .. as an impossible id~a, o J a 
especial!:· if tl1at s~ngle_ coun~r~· \\'as as P.oor and back\\1;1rd as ~usSlof 
To Trotsky and h1s fnends it seemed qu1te clear tl1at the sal11<ttion ld 
the Soviet system must be sougl1t in a \\·orld re\•olution \\1l1icl1 wou · 
bring other countries, especially such an ad\·anced industrial countrY 
as German\', to Russia's side as allies. d" g 

\Vhile the internal struggle bet\veen Trotsl.:)' a11d Stali11 \\•as ,vcn 1~d 
its weary \Va'' in 1923-1927, it becante quite clear not only tl1at wor 
re,·olution \\';S impossible and that Ger111any \\'as not going either t~ 

Co . l . lli . h I S . . l beC<llll a mn1un1st re\·o ut1on or an a ance \\'It t 1e o\•1et,. rt a so t 

equallv clear that ''oppressed colonial'' areas sucl1 as Chi11a ,,.ere no,, 
going· to all)' \\'ith the So,·iet l,Tnion. ''Con1munism in a single countrY1_ 
had to be adopted as Russia's poliC)' sin1ply because tl1ere ,vas no a 

• 

ternat1\•e. · k· 
Communism in Russia alone required, according to Bolsl1e11ik thin d 

ers, that the countrv must be industrialized \Vitl1 breakneck speer·; 
· · dust ' ,,·hate,·er the \1•aste and hardslups, and must en1phasize hea''Y 1n h~t 

and arn1aments rather than rising stand:1rds of li\•ing. Tl1is n1ca11t t by 
the goods produced b)· the peasants niust be taken fron1 tl1c~, re 

in authoritarian terror must be used to pre\•ent tl1e peasants roas 

they had done in the period of ''\Var Communism'' in 1918-1921 · . ed 
meant that the first step to\1·ard the industrialization of Russia regu~ral· 

istic basis of pri\•ate far111s to a Socialistic system of collective. f ad· 
.\1oreo\'er, to pre\·ent imperialist capitalistic countries from t~king s.sia, 
vantage of the ine\'itable unrest this program \\'ould create in Ru to 
it was necessary to crush all kinds of foreign espionage, rcsist~in~~ese 
the Bolshevik state, independent thought, or public disco1_1rcnt. id be 
must be crushed b,· terror so tl1at the \vhole of Russ1~1 cou ·hO 

\\'ould obey' their leaders \\'ith such u11questioning obedience t a 
\\'Ould strike fear in the hearts of every potential aggressc>r. f 3 

The steps in this theor)· f ollo\\'ed one another lil(e tl1e st~ps , 0 
ad· 

\'anced Ge1·111an)' required that Communisn1 be established in bac h\ avY 
Russia; this demanded rapid industrialization \Vitl1 emphasis on e 
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11\dustr h · 
for th ~; t is meant that the peasants could not obtain consumers' goods 

· red etr food and ra\\' n1aterials; this meant that the peasants must be 
ne· ~Ced by terroristic duress to collecti,•e fa1111s ,,·here they could 

stat Iscontent and independence be crushed under a despotic police 
co e to pre\•ent foreign capitalistic in1pcrialists f ron1 exploiting the dis-

ha~o of the truth of this proposition appeared \\•l1en Ge1111any, which 
in not gone Communist but had remained capitalistic, attacked Russia 

1941. 

a:0~· Would also see that the theory made it possible for Bolshevik 
isni ssia to abandon most of the influences of \Vestern ideology in ,\1arx-

des e .1as) and allo\v it to fall back into the Russian tradition of a 
\V~Otic police state resting on espionage and terror, in v;hich there 
ruJ a profound gulf in ideology and manner of li,·ing bet\\·een tl1e 

cial 
0 she~'1sm \\'as in Russia, \\'ould ha\·e no traditional methods of so

and re~ruitment or circulation of elites; these \Vould be based on intrigue 
cisiv Violence and \Vould ine\1itabl}' bring to the top the most de
l'rlem~ lllost merciless, most unprincipled, and most ''iolent of its 
estabJ'elr~. Such a group, fo1111ing around Stalin, began the process of 

is ling ''C . . . l '' . d tinu d . ominurus111 In a singe countr}' m 1927-I929, an con-
gra~ it until interrupted by the approach of '''ar in 1941. This pro
P!an ,?f heavy industrialization was organized in a series of ''Fi\•e-Year 
t~' of. \\:hich the first co,·ered the years 1928-193z. 

tion ef chi~f elements in the First Five-Year Plan \Vere the collecti\•iza
ln 

0 
°d agricu!ture and tl1e creation of a basic system of heavy industry. 

coop ~als a11d tl1eir O\s.·n tools) onto large communal farms, \\1orked 
huge eratively \\'itl1 lands, tools, and animals O\\•ned in common, or onto 
ploye::ate. farms, run as state-O\\'ned enterprises by \\'age-earning em
cornill using lands, tools, and animals owned by the government. In 
divide~na) farms the crops '\\'ere O\\'ned jointl}' by the members and \Vere 
and 

0 
h after certain amounts had been set aside for taxes, purchases, 

the c t er payments \\•hich directed food to the cities. In state f arn1s 
had brops 'Vere O\\•ned outright bv the state, after the necessary costs 

een · d · farms pai · In time, experience sho,ved that the costs of tl1e state 
hardly \\'ere so high and their operations so inefficient that they \Vere 

Th "'.ortll\\•l1ilc, although thev continued to be created. 

10 entl · · · )' Into full operation in I930. In the space of six \\'eel.:s 
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(Februanr-l\1arch 1930) collective farms increased from. 59,400, ,vith 
4,400,00<; families, to 110,.:00 far111s, \Vith 14,300,000 families. All peas· 
ants ,,·ho resisted \\'ere treated \Vith \'iolence; tl1eir property ,vas con· 
fiscated, the\' '''ere beaten or sent into exile in ren1ote areas; many ,vere 
killed. This. process, kno,,·n as ''the liquidation of tl1c kulaks'' (sii~ce 
the richer peasantry resisted most vigorous!)'), affected fi,rc rnill1,0~ 
kulak families. Rather than give up their anin1als to the collecn~e 

was reduced from 30.7 million in 1928 to 19.6 millio11 i11 1933, ,,·iie; 
in the same fi,·e )·ears, sheep and goats fell from 146. 7 111illio11 co 5~·6 
millit>n, hogs from 26 to 12.1 million, and horses fron1 3 3.5 co 1 d 
million. J\1oreover, the planting season of 1930 '''as entire!)' di~rup~ d 
and the agricultural acti,•ities of later vears continued to be d1stur .~. 
so that food production decreased drast'ically. Since the govern~enc :he 
sisted on taking the food needed to support the urb;1n poptilacto~iilion 
rural areas "·ere left \vith inadequate food, and at least tl1ree ~1 cold 
peasants starved in 1931-1933. T\\•elve years later, in 194,, Stalin ''IJ• 
\Vinston Churchill that t,,·cl,·e million peasants died in t11is reorgant 
tion of agriculture. Jri· 

To compensate for these setbacks, large areas of previousl)' ~nc~0n, 
vated lands, manv of them semiarid, \Vere brought under ctilcivatte'V 
most!\' in Siberia: as state fa1111s. Considerable research ,,;as done on "urh 
crop ~aricties to increase ,·ields, and to utilize the drier lands of che s:rea 
and the shorter gro\\•ing ~ason in the north. As a conseque11ce, c]le rhe 
under cultivation increased by 11 percent in 19!7-1938. Ho,,,cverfrofll 
fact that the Soviet population rose, in the same eleven )•ears,. e:i~c 

per capita rose onl)' from 1.9 to 2.0 acres. The use of sc1111:
111 

0 
in· 

crease of about 50 percent in the acreage 1rr1gated in tl1e dcc,i irrt· 
1938 (from 10.6 million acres to 15.2 million acres). Son1e c>f t 11.e~~ bY 

\Vaterpo\\•er, and provided impro\•ed water transportatic>t1 facl ictroject 
in our Tennessee Valle'' Auchoritv; tl1is '''as true of tl1e fan1c>ttS P ~cir1' 
at Dnepropetrovsk on ·the lo\\'er ·Dnieper River, ,,,f1icl1 h~1ci :t c~P· · 
of half fl. million kiJo,,·atts ( 1935 ). cortl' 

The reduction in fa1111 animals, \\•l1ich '''as not made tip I>~' 19.4 ':rc:1scd 
bined \\•ith the efforts to de,·el<)p heavv industr)', rest1lceci i11 111

' ·1·11e 
• · · )ct1rC· d use of tractors and other mechanized equipment in agr1cu 

1 
ritis:1n 

number of tractors rose from 26.7 thousan(l i11 19~8 t<> 4R;)·' tl:111c I>:' 
in 1938, '''hile in the san1e decade the percentage cif plc1\\'tng l ·ncrc~s· 

. I-I . ,,.as 1 5' tractors increased from 1 percent to 71 percent. ar,·est111g ~1 1110 
· d · h b f h · · f r<l111 

' ingly one b)' combines, t e num er o t ese 1ncrcas1ng 
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fJ\\~e in 19 2 8 to 182 ,ooo in 1940. Such complicated machiner)' '''as not 

th cattered ab(>Ut the countr\'; the\' had to be hired from tl1ese as 
\Vey Were needed. The introduction of mechanized farming of tl1is t\•pe 

as not an · i h · · d b · . · enced • un1111xec success, as n1an)' mac 111es '''ere ru1ne )' 1nexper1-

th I 
l1clp a11d tl1e costs of upkeep and fuel \Vere \'Cf\' l1igl1. Nevcr-

e ess I · ~ 
to ' t le tre11d to\\'ard n1ccl1:1nization conti11ucd, partly f ron1 a desire 
fo cop)' tl1c United States a11d partl\' f ron1 a ratl1er cl1ildish entl1usiasn1 
prr d niollc1·11 tecl111ol<>g\'. Tl1ese t\\'~ in1pulses co111bined, at tin1es, to 
e~ . uce a ''giga11tc>111a~ia," or entl1usiasm for large size ratl1er tl1an for 
llla~I~ncy or a satisfactory \\'ay of life. In agriculture this gave rise to 
\Ve ) ciior111ous state farms of hundreds of thousands of acres \\1hich 
iner~ n?toriousl)' inefficient. ~·loreo\•er, the sl1ift to such large-scale 
ize~ .a111zed agriculture, i11 contrast to the old czarist agriculture organ
S)•st in scatterell peasant plots culti\•ated in a three-)·ear, fallo\\'-rotation 
inse~lll, greatly i11creased such prol>len1s as spreading drought, losses to 
ferti!~ pests, a11d decre:1si11g soil fertilit)', requiring tl1e use of artificial 
bee IZ~rs. 111 spite of all tl1ese proble111s, Soviet agriculture, \\'itl1c>ut e\•er 
bas;~irig successful or e\·en adequate, pr<>,·ided a steadil~· expandi11g 
the . or _the gro\\'tl1 of Soviet industr\', u11til both \\'ere disrupted b)' 

in,·asrc>n f H. 1 , . . 
!ii , . <). it er s 11ordes in tl1e su111mcr of 1941. 

the s e inllust1·1al portio11 of tl1e First fi,·e-Y ear Plan ,,·as pursued \\•itl1 
lar aine ruthless drive as the collecti\•ization of agriculture and had simi-

Stancte, ack of integration, rutl1less disregard of personal con1f ort and 
ards of l' · · · f goats l\'!11g, constant purges of oppos1t1on elements, o scapc-

gand' a~d 0~ the i11efficient, all to tl1e accompani111ent of l>lasts of propa
attacJa. inflating tl1e plan's real achie\·en1ents to incredible dimensions, 

<tng op · · f l · · ) withi posrt1011 gr(>ups (son1ctimes real and requent )r 1mag1nary 
on f n ~Ile So,riet Union, or n1ixing scorn \\'itl1 fear in verbal assaults 

orc1gn ''ca . l' . . l" , . d h . ,, b ,, \Vitlii R . pita 1st 1mper1a 1st' countries an t e1r secret sa oteurs 
n USSill, 

lhe First F' 
Plan of 

1 
ive-Year Plan of 19:? 8-19 3 z \Vas f olJo,,•ed b)' a Second 

cornpl 933~1 937 and a Third Plan of 1938-1942. Tl1e last of tl1ese \\'as 
frorn e~ely disrupted l>\' tl1e Ger111an in\1asion of June 194 1, and l1ad, 
its tart ic b~gi11ning, u1;derg<>ne periodic modifications 'vhicl1 cl1anged 
becaus gets 111 tl1e direction of an increased emphasis on ar111an1ents 
f e of tl1e · · · · · B f h · d · o the . r1s1ng 1ntemat1onal tensions. ecause o t e 1na equac1es 

tnents avl ailal>le So,·iet statistics, it is not easy to make any definite state-
a lour I . . 

there ,,.. t le success of tl1ese plans. There can be no doubt that 
that ti .'

1
s a gre~t i11crease in tl1e physical output of industrial goods and 11S ourp ·. . · · eonsun Ut '''as ver\' larael'' in capital equipment ratl1cr than 1n iers' . o . 

goods. It is also clear that mucl1 of this advance \\'as uncoor-
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dinated and spottv and that, \vhile Soviet national income \vas risi~g, 
the standard of living of the Russian peoples \Vas declining f rolll its 

r928 level. . me 
The follo\\·in!! esti1nates., made b,, Alexander Baykov, \vill give 50

.., 
~ • • rS[f11• 

idea of the magnitude of the achievement of the Soviet economic 5} 

in the period 1928-1940: 

Coal (n:iillion tons) 

Oil (million tons) 

Pig iron (million tons) 

Steel (million tons) 

Cement (million tons) 

Elecuic po\\•cr (billion l"\\",) 

Cotton textiles (million meters) 

\V oolen textiles (million meters) 

Leather shoes (million pain) 

Railroad freight (billion ton-kil0111eters) 

Total population (millions) 

Urban population (estimated percentage) 

Employed persons (millions) 

Total \1rage pa}·mcnts (millions of rubles) 

Grain crops (millions of hectoliters) 

1928 

35.0 

11.5 

J•J 

4·3 

1.8 

s.o 
1742.0 

93·1 

19.6 

93-4 

IJO.O 

18.0% 

11.2 

8.2 

91.1 

1940 

166.0 

31.1 

15.0 

18°3 

5.8 

48.J 

37oo.O 

110°0 

210.0 

415.0 

17J.O 

JJ·o% 

31.1 

161.0 

111.1 

. indus· 
There can be little doubt that this tremendous achievement 10 d che 

trialization made it possible for the Soviet S}'Stem to \vithsran h'eve· 

ment produced ?reat d_istortic>ns a?~ tensions in Soviet li~e. i\.1il ~~i') ro 
persons n10\•ed tr<)m \'1llages t<l c1t1es (some of these entire!) 0 

1 
gical 

""' ·de op tensions. On tl1e other hand, tl1e same move opened to them \\'1 . 11·cll 
tunities in free education, for themselves and for their cl1ildrcii, :i~curc5· 
as oppfJrtunities to rise in the social, econon1ic, anli party sri·uc ed io 
" f h · · 1 d" · · eapfle:ir I .1"S a conseciuence o sue oppartun1t1es, c ass 1st1nct1ons r • d cic 
tl1e 5<1viet L'nion, the privileged leaders of the secret pc>licc 

31~r·1 cers. 
M 1~ 

Re(i .-\rn1)·, as \\·ell as tl1e leaders of tl1e part)' and cert;1i11 f;1vorcl 
3
1101•c 

musicians, ballet llanccrs, and actors, obtaining incon1es so f '1r ,,.0rld· 
those of the ordinar)· Russian tl1at the)' lived in quite a ditfc1·ci1C ubjcct 
The c1rdi11ar:· Russian hall inadequate fo<>d and h{1using, ,vas 

5 



I 
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to extended rationing, having to stand in line for scarce consumers' iten1s 

oflt ~Is famil)', in a single room, or even, in man)' cases, to a corner 
th ~ single room shared '''itl1 other families. The privileged rulers and 
their favorites had the best of e\'el')rthing, including foods and \\'in es, 

si al cars in the Cit)', tl1e nght to live in old czarist palaces and man.: 
d~ns, ~nd the right to obtain tickets to the best seats at the musical or 
w alllatic performances. These privileges of the ruling group, however, 
evere obtained at a terrible price: at the cost of complete insecurit)', for 
se:n the ?ighest pany officials ''·ere under constant surveillance by the 
to rdet police and inevitably ~·ould be purged, sooner or later, to exile or 

ea th. 

\Ve~s and Was embodied in law. All restrictions on maximum salaries 
gre e removed; \'ariations in salaries gre\V steadilv wider and were made 
ran~ter by .tl1e nonmonetary pri\•ileges extended to the favored upper 
scars. Special stores \Vere established wl1ere the privileged could obtain 
diff cc goods at lo''' prices; two or even three restaurants, ,,·itl1 entirelv 
of ;rent menus, '''ere set up in industrial plants for different leveis 
\Ver rnplo)'ees; housing discrimination became steadily ,,·ider; all \\'ages 
\\:or~ put on a piece,vork basis even ''·hen this ,,·as quite in1p1·actical; 
dii:t q~otas and \vork minimums '''ere steadily raised. 1\lucl1 of this •1erent . . 
svsr Iation of wages '''as justified under a fraudulent prop~1ganda 
. ern kn 

In O\\'n as Stakl1anovis111. 

in Othay, fourteen tin1es the usual output. Similar exploits '''ere arranged 
er a · · · raisin ctiv1t1es for propaganda purposes and used to justif)• speedup, 

on!)' ~n' ar~ .of living of the ordinary '''orker \\'as steadily reduced not 
infiatio~ raising CJUotas ))ut also b)' a S)'Stematic polic)~ of seg111e11ted 
and th · Food \Vas purcl1ased f ron1 the collecti,·e farms at lo\\' prices 
\\las st end~old t~ the public at high prices. The gap bet\\•ecn tl1ese t\\'O 
Proctu ea ily '''1dened year by year. At the same time the amount of 

ce taken f . . . 
or ano 1 . rom the peasa11ts '''as graduall)' increased h)' one tecl1n1que 
these~ ler. When collecti\•e farms had to shift to tractors and con1bines 
tractor ere ~a ken f ron1 tl1e far1ns themsel\•es and centralized in machine
at rate stations controlled b\' the go\•ernment. They had to be hired 

s Wh' I ' . 
farm. 0 ic 1 approached one-fifth of tl1e total output of tl1e collecti\•c 
tax (sal ne of tl1e chief sources of go,•ernmental incon1e \vas a tur110\•er 

d nera Iv b . 
Ucers' . a out 60 percent or more. It \\'as not imposed on pro-

of half ttoods, '''l1ich \vere, on the contrar)'• subsidized to the extent 
e government's expenditures. Price segn1e11tation \Vas so ~reat 
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th;1t in the period 1927-1948 consumers' prices \\'ent llp thirtyfold, 
\\·ages \Vent up elevenfold, ,,·hile price~ of prodt1cers' goods a11d a~a~ 
ments ,,·ent up less than tl1reefold. This served to reduce consun1pt10 

and to falsif)' the statistical picture of the national inco111c, standards 
of li"·ing, and the breakdo,,·11 bet\veen consumers' gootis, capital goods, 
and arman1ents. 

As public discontent and social tensions gre\V i11 rl1e period of .the 
Fi,'e-Year plans and the collectivizati<>n of agriculture, tl1e tise <>f spy·ing. 
purges, tonure, and n1urder increased out of all propcJrtion. £,•er~· \\'ave 
of discontent, e\rery discover)' of inefficiency, every recognitio11 of ~~!Tl: 
past mistake of the authorities resulted in ne\v '''aves c>f pc> lice activtt) · 
'Vhen the meat supplies of the cities al1nost vanished, after tl1c C(Jlle~
ti\·ization of agriculture in the earl)' i93o's, more tl1an a dozc11 of t ~ 
high officials in charge of meat supplies in ~·tosco\v '''ere arrested a;.,. 
shot, although thev '''ere in no '''a}' responsible for tl1c sl1orti1ge. h' 

· • f t e 
the middle 193c>'s the search for ''saboteurs'' and for ''e11en1ies 0 

state'' becan1e an all-en,·eloping mania \vhich left l1ardl)' a f;1n1il)' u~~ 
touched. Hundreds of thousands '''ere killed, f reque11tly oi1 c~rnplete ;t 
false charges, ,,·hile millions ,,·ere arrested a11d exiled to Sibcr1:1 c>r P

1
j. 

starvation and incredil>le cruelt\', n1illions toiled in n1incs, 111 lc>g?~es 
' h " . b 'Id' . ·1 d I \C\V ,·it! ' camps in t e ."lrct1c, or u1 1ng ne'v ra1 roa s, ne\v cana s, c>r 1 . clie 

Estimates of the nun1ber of persons in sucl1 sla,•e-labor c;1111ps iii 1il· 
period just before Hitler's attack in 1941 var)' from as lo\\' ;~s t\VO ~1ad 
lion to as high as t\\·ent)' million. Tl1e n1ajorit)' of tl1cse prisoners but 
done nothing against the Soviet state or the Comm\1nist S)'ste!Tl• had 
co11sisted of the relati\•es, associates, and friends of persons ,,.·!io 0111• 
been arrested on more serious charges. i\lany of these cl1arges °"'ere creas. 
pletel)' false, ha\•ing been trumped up to pro\1ide labor in .re11it>tc asible 
scapegoats for administrati,·c breakdo,,·ns, and t<> elin11n:.1tc P0

; the 
rivals in the control of the So,•ict system, or si1npl)' l>ccausc 

0
d rhe 

constant!)· gro\\'ing n1ass paranoidal st1spicion ,,·l1icl1 cnvelc>f~ large· 
upper levels of tl1e rc{;!ime. In man"· cases, incidental evc11ts Jed t b , che 

~ . 'fi 1 \ 
scale reprisals f1>r persona] grudges far be)·ond an)' scope jt1st1 Cl 'tis of 
e\·ent itself. In n1ost cases these ''liquidations'' toc>k l1l:1L'C i11 tl1c ceu11cc· 
the secret police, in the n1iddle of the night, '''ith Ilt) ptiblic :

111110 
ublic 

men ts except tl1e most laconic. But, in a f e''' cases, spectac\rl:ir l~dcrs. 
trials \Vere staged in ,,·hich the accused, usuallv f:1n1<>US So\•Jct .'·irie5, 

. II . ·1ctt\ 
,,·ere ber.1ted and re,·iled, ,•olublv confessed their O\\.'n (\;1st:1rt ) ' 

• 

and, after con,·iction, ,,·ere taken out and shot. d kc pr 
Tl1ese purges and trials kept the Soviet Union in an l1pro:1r '~ 110gli(Jllt 

the rest of the ''·orld in a state of continuous an1azen1c11t r!it~ 1 ~,1 ,Jei'S 
the peri?d of tl1e f'i,·e-''ear pl:1ns. ~n ~929 a large grol1p <~f pni·r~o-c31Ied 
\\•ho ob1ected to the ruthless exploitation of tl1e pcasa11c1·) ( tlic 
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fro the members of tl1e party (at least a nlillion nan1es) \\•ere expelled 
po ill tlie part)'· In 1935, follo\\'ing upon tl1e murder of a Stalinist sup-

u 111 z· . · · 
)'ea . g 1no\11ev and Kan1enev, v.•ere tried for treason. The follo\\'ing 
tried ]Ust as the Spanisl1 Ci,ril \Var v.•as beginning, the san1e group \\•ere 
anoth once more as ''Trotsk)'ists'' and \\"ere shot. A fe,v n1ontl1s later 
Gri e~ large group of ''Old Bolsheviks," including Karl Radek and 
samgori P)'atakcJ\', v.1ere tried for treaso11 and executed. Later in that 

Genn nicat1on \Vitl1 tl1e Ger111an Higl1 Con1n1a11d '''as sent from the 
to S ~? secret police, through Benes, tl1e president of Czecl1oslovakia, 
\Ver ta in. T!1ese co111munications l1ad bee11 going 011 si11cc before 1920, 
bee~ an open secret to careful students of European affairs, and had 
the wpproved b)' botl1 governments as part of a common front against 
as an estern democratic Po\vers; ne\'ertl1eless tl1is information \\'as used 
eight excuse to purge tl1e Red Arnl)' of most of its old leaders, ,,·I1ile 
\\•ere 

0~ the l1igl1est generals, led b)' ~larshal .\ likhail TuJ,hacl1evski, 
ing o~~ecutcd. Less than a }'ear later, in i\larch 1938, tile fe\V rcn1ain
Bukr . Boisl1evil\s \\'ere tried, convicted, and executed. Tl1ese included 
the Siar1?• Aleksei R \' ko\' ( \\'110 had succeeded Leni11 as president of 

oviet u · · Polic ) n1on), and G. Yagoda (\\'ho had been head of tl1e secret c . 

•son T · 1 ,, • · 
older 1 ria s thousands '''ere elin1inated in secret. ll)' 19 39 all of the 
l1act d' ~d~rs of Bl>lsl1evisn1 had bee11 dri,•en fron1 public life and n1ost 

word as 1oiotov a11d Vorosl1ilo\·. All opposition to this group, i11 acti<>11, 
sabot; or tl1ought, ,,.as regarded as equivalent to counterre\•olt1ti<>nary 

linJc. and .a~gressive capitalistic espio11age. 
cics· fer Stal11usn1 all Russia \\"as don1i11ated by tl1ree l1uge burcaucra-

. 0 ti . 
the se le govern111e11t, of the part\', and of the secret police. Of tl1ese, 

crct l' · 
po\i·erf 

1 
po ice \\1as nlore po\\·erful tl1an tl1e part)' and tl1e p;1rt)' 111ore 

tivc f u tl1a11 tl1e n-o\•er11n1ent. £\'CC\' office factor\· uni\·crsit\' C<lllec-
:11·1n 5 • ' • ' · ' 

the "' ' rese;1rcl1 laborator\', or nluscu111 had all tl1ree struct11rcs. \ \'l1en 
·•1ana . 

co11stantl ?e_111ei1t of a ~actor)' sougl1t to prod~ce g<><Jds, tile)' \\·c1·c 
special d~ 111tcrfercd ,.,·1tl1 b)' tl1e part)' con1n11ttce (cell) t1r l>~· tl1c 
\Vere cpai·ti11c11t (the secret police unit) \\'itl1i11 tl1c fact<Jr\'. ·1-11crc 

t~·o . 
seri•in IlCt\\'orks of secret-police spies, u11kn<J\\·11 to eacl1 otl1er, one 

llnpaid ig 1 lc\·cl <Jf tl1e secret police outside. ~lost of tl1ese spies \\•ere 
I 311ll se1· · I I I f t I I ·1 1· "d . S I '·1· . \ ;1rj( 111 ,, \'Cl Uill er t 1rcats o > ac ~11131 <>r lllUI 3t1<>11. , Ul" 1 1qu1-

s l'1' I I . . . 
ti l 1·;111gc f1·t1111 \\·;1gc 1·cduct1<111s l \\ l11cl1 \\·c11t to tlit: ~ccrct 
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a basis of frie11dsl1ip in 19:z.2-1927 to one of most violent animosit)' in 
1
933-1939, cl1:111gec\ t<> patent friendsl1ip a11d cooperation in 1939-1941, 

Ph C:) \\ere difficult for the hea\·11\· censored Russian people to follow; 
~ cy \\·e~e almost i1npossible for ·soviet syn1pathizers or n1embers of 

donimur11st parties in foreig11 countries to follo\v; and tl1e\· ,,·ere ,·ery• 
an - · gerous to tl1e !callers of the S<)viet S\'Stem ,,·ho might find then1sel\'CS 

~n~~r arres~ toda)' f<>r l1a,·i11g follo\\•ed a different (hut official) policy 
) car p1·C\"l<>us]\r. 

8 
r?'v in industrial :1nd nlilitar\· strength in the decade before 1941. In 

th ~es, ccono1111c d1slocat1ons, and large-scale \\·aste and inefficiency, 
a ~ 111dustrial b<1sis <>f So\'iet po,,·er continued to expand. Nazi Gern1ans, 

t O\\~r, \Vttl1 tl1e result that all \\"ere amazed at tl1e So"·iet Union's ability 
o \V1tl1st i <lnl tl1e Germ<1n assault ,,·hich began on June 22, 1941. 





' 
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HE fate of Ger111any is one of the most tragic in all human history, 
for seldom has a people of such talent and accomplishment 

t' brougl1t sucl1 disasters on tl1emselves and on others. Tl1e explana-

of !story of the t\ventieth century alo11e. Ger111an)• came to the disaster 
p 1

945 b)r a patl1 \Vhose beginnings lie in the distant past, in tl1e \\'hole 
t~tterii of Gern1an l1istory fron1 the da)"S of the Germanic tribes to 
\Ve prese~t. That Germany had a tribal and not a civilized origin and 
la as outside tl1e boundaries of the Roman En1pire and of tl1e I~atin 
1 
nguage \\•ere t\\'O of the factors ,,·hich led Gern1an\r ultimatelv to 

u~t.5 · !l1e Ger111anic tribe gave security and meaning to each ind.ivid
gr s life to a degree ,,·here it almost absorbed tl1e indi,·idual in the 
in~.u~, as ~ribes usually do. It ga,,e security because it protected the 

totn~. 1P~ \V1tl1 his f ello,,·s; it gave 111eaning because it was all-absorbing
nee~~t~rian, .if you ''·ill, i11 that it satisfied almost all a11 indi,•idual's 

l'h in a s1nple system. 
fift e sliatter111g of the Germanic tribe in the period of tl1e migrations, 
huteen hundred years ago, and the exposure of its 111embers to a higher, 
inip e9uall)r total and equally satisf )'ing, social structure-tl1e Roman 

the G ng of that Roman s\·stem caused a double trauma from ,,·hich 
left her~ans have 11ot reco,;ered e\'en coda,·. l"he shattering of the tribe 

t e a· . . 
A.fri 1~ 1v1dual Ger111an, as a si1nilar experience today has left many 
secu c.ans, in a cl1aos of unf an1iliar experiences in ,vhicl1 tl1ere \Vas neither 

turn d man '''as left' ,,·1th 011\,- one hun1an relationship on ,,·h1ch he 
cou\~ all l1is energ)•-lo)·alty ·to his immediate con1panions. But this 
sing! ,not ca1·1·)' all l1is life's energ)" or satisf}' all of life's needs no 

c 1un1a11 relationship ever can-a11ll tl1e effort to n1ake it do so can 

409 
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onl)· turn it into a monstrosin·. But the Ger111an tribesm:1n of the sixth 
centun·, \\·hen all else ,,·as ;hattered, made sucl1 an effort and tried 
to buiid all securit)' and all meaning on personal lo)•alty. Any viol~nce, 
an\• criminal ;let, an\· bestialit,· ,,·as 1· ustified for tl1e sake of the alleg1ance • • . f 
of personal lo)1alt)·· The result is to be seen in the earliest ,,,ork 0 

Germanic literature-the Niebel1111ge11lie.i, a madhouse dor11i11atcd by 
this one mood, in a situation not tota!l,· unlike the Gern1any of 1945. 

Into the insanit)' of monomania c"reated by the shattering of ~he 

could be, the)· thought, equally secure, equall)' meaningf t1l, !Jcca.us 
equall \' total. This ,,·as s\·mbolized bv the \\'Ord Ro111e. It is al111ost 1111-
possib.le for us, of the ·\\''est and ~f today, in1l>ued as '''e are ,virh 
historical perspective and ir1dividualis111, to see \vl1:1t Cl:1ssic;1l ct1lrur~ 
\Vas like, and ,,.h)' it appealed to the Gen11ans. Both n1a)' l>c st1111~11c 
up in the \Vord ''total." The Greek polis, like tl1e Ron1:111 i111pe1·1111111 

was total. We in the \\'est ha,·e escaped the fascination of t<ltalitaria11is111 

because '''e have in our tradition other elen1ents-the refusal of tllc 
Hebre\VS to _co~use God ,,·ith_ the \vorld, or religion '''itl1 ~J1e ~car~i 
and the real1zat1011 that God 1s transcendental, and, accord1ngl) ' a 
other things must be, in some degree, incon1plete and thtrs in1pe1·fc~t. 
We also have, in our tradition, Christ, '''ho stood apart froni ~ le 
state and told his follo\vers to ''Render to Caesar the tl1ings \\'lite 

1 

are Caesar's.'' .!\nd \Ve have in our tr:1dition the church of the cataconibs, 
where clearly human values were neither united nor total, :111d ,,,ehre 

• :I t e opposed to the state. The Ge1111ans, as later the Russians, esc;1pec 
full influence of these elen1ents in the tradition of the \Vest. The Ger· 
1nans and the Russians kne''' Rome onlv in its post-Consta11tine pli~se 
\\'hen tl1e Christian emperors \\•ere seek.ing to preserve the tt1talita;ian 
S\'Stem of Dioclesian, but in a Christian rather than a pagan totalit:1ria111511~· 

also \\•as shattered. The)' sa,,. it as a greater, larger, n1ore po'''er d 
entit\' than the tribe but ,,·ith the same elements ''·hich tl1ev '''a11te f 

. ' 0 
to presen·e from their tribal past. Thev }'earned to becon1e part 
that imperial totalitarianism. They still ye;m for it. Theodoric, tl1c Osrro~ 
goth (Roman Emperor. 48.,-526), sa'v l1i1nsclf as a Gerrnanic ConstaO 
tine. The Germans continued their refusal to accept tl1is seccind 10~ 
as the Latins and the Celts ,,·ere prepared to do, and f lJr the nc.x 

h Cl1r1s· thousand ,·ears the Germa11s made ever\' effort to reconstruct t e 
tian i111pe;itt111. under Charles\' (Holy Roman En1peror, 151g-15;,.;) :: 
under Theodoric. The Ger 1nan continued to dream of that glimP I 
he had had of the imperial svsten1 before it sank-one, uni\'ersal, rota' • ne 
ho!\', eternal, imperial, Roman. He refused to accept that it ,,·as go ; 
hating the s111all group ,,·ho opposed its revival and despising tl1e grcaf 
mass who did not care, \vhile regarding hin1seJf as che sole dcfenlicr 

0 
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~at dream 011 eartl1. Onl)' Charlen1agne (died 814) came close to achie\r
~ng that drea111, BarbarcJssa, Cl1arles \T, \\'illiam II, or e\'en Hitler being 

Ut. pale imit:1tions. After Charlemagne, the state and pulllic authority 
~nished in tl1e D:1rk Ages, \\·hile societ)· and the Cl1urcl1 sur\•i\recl. 
b h_en tl1e state began to revi\re at the end of tl1e tentl1 centur~', it \\'as 

~ viousl)' a separate entitv from the Church or societ\r. The totalitarian 
111zp · • • 

erz11111 l1ad been permanent!\• broken i11 the J·J' est into t\\'O, and later 

\\ ~cli \Vas simultaneouslv Ho!\' Roman, Catholic, Universal, and 1111-
pcrial, the adjectives bec;me di.splaced from tl1e nouns to leave a Uni
\'crsal Catl1cilic Churcl1 and a Ho!\· RcJ1nan Empire. The f or1ner still 
sur · · 
f 

vives, b11t tl1e latter \\·as ended b\' Napoleon in 1806, a thousand \'ears 
a t Cl . . ei· . larlen1ag11e . 
. Dtir1ng tl1at thc>usand \'ears, the \\'est de\reloped a pluralistic S\'Stem 
in \\•.l1ich tl1e i11di\ridual \~'as the ultimate good (and the ultimate philo
s~ph~c realit)·), faced \\'ith the need to choose among man)r conflicting 
~ egiances. C~ern1anv \vas dragged along in tl1e same process, but un,,·ill
ingl)', and cc>ntinu~d to \'ea;n for a single allegiance \\1hicl1 \\'ould be 

0 
ay a Classical scl1olar does 111ore of his reading in Gern1an than in 

any h ~ 

b · ot er language, although l1e rarel\' recognizes that he does so ec .... .... ~ 

t a~se tl1e appeal 1>f Classical culture to tl1e Gern1ans rested on its 
Walitarian 11at11re, recognized b\' Ger111ans but general!\' ignored by 

esterners. · · ~ · 

f All tl1e sul>sequcnt experiences of the German people, fron1 tl1e failure 

to Otto tl1e Great in the tenth centur\• to the failure of Hitler in the 
\Vent· h ·· 

th Iet century, ha\'e ser\•ed to perpetuate and perhaps to intensify 
the Gern1an thirst for the coziness of a totalitarian ,,.a)· of life. Tl1is is 

f e avior, \\•hat the\· l1a\'e real!\• '''anted has been coziness. f reedon1 

rr
0

1
.n1 tl1e 11cell tel ;11ake decisic>~S ,,·hich require a11 i11depe11dent, self

e 1ant · d. · 
1 in I\'ltiual co11stantl\• exposed to tl1e cl1illi11g llreeze of numercius 

; ternati\•es. l;-ra11z Grillp;rzer, tl1e Austrian pla~~,,·rigl1t, spcike lil<e a 
t~uc German \\•l1en he said, a centur)' ago, ''Tl1e n1ost tliffic11lt thing in 

c \\·orld is te> 1nake up one's mind." Decision, \\•hich requires tl1e 
CVaj • 
r •. Liatiei11 cif alter11atives, dri,·es n1an to indi\•idualism, self-reliance, and 
at1!i11·1lis II I f . . . 
1 

' . · 111, a late ul qual1t1es to German1sm. 
11 s111te of tl1ese desires of the Ger1nans for the coziness c>f tc>talitarian 

einencs I . . . 
. · s, t IC\' 11;1\'e been forced as part, e\·en 1f a relat1velv per1pl1eral 

Part rif ti ·\\' 1· · k' b k · d. \\' ti ' ie · c~'t to I\'C otl1er\\'Ise. l~oc> ·1ng- ac , 1t seen1c tc> · ';1g11er 

l lat c;cr111an\• ca111e clc>sest to its desires i; tile {!uild-dc1111inated !if~ of 
at · · ~ 

e 111cd1cval Augsburg; this is ,,·hy l1is on!~· l1ap11)' c>pera \\·as placed in 

• 
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that setting. But if \\! agner is correct, the situ<1tion '''as achieved only 
brief!\'. The shift of '''orld trade fron1 ;\'lediterranean and B<1ltic to the 
Atla~tic destroyed the trans-Gennanic commercial basis of Gern1an 

• 
municipal guild life-a fact \\•hich Thomas ;\'{ann still nlourned i11 our 
O\\'n day. Almost immediatelj' the spiritual unit)' of the Ger111ans ,vas 
shattered b\• the Protestant Reformation. \Vl1en it beca111e clear that 
no degree o"f violence could restore the old religious unity, the Germans, 
in the settlement of t\ugslJurg ( 1555), came up \\'itl1 a typical!)' Gern1an 
solution: individuals \\'ould be sa\•ed from tl1e painful need t<> n1<1ke a 
decision in religious belief b)' lea\·ing the chc>ice to tl1e pri11ce in each 
principalit)'· This soluticJn and the almost ccJnte1nporar)r reception of tlie 
Roman La\\' \\'ere significant indicatior1s of the process lJy ,,·J1icl1 the 
Ge11r1an municipalisr11 of the late medieval period \V<IS replaced by the 
German}· of principalities (La11der) of modern times. . . d 

As a result of the loss of religious unit\', the Germanies beca111e divide 
into a Protestant northeast, increasing!)' .dominated b)' the Hol1enz~llernl 
of Brandenburg-Prussia, and a Catholic south\\rest, increasinglj• <lo1111natc 
by the Habsburgs of • .\ustria. Significantly enough, both of tl1ese bega~ 
their d\•nastic rise as ''marks," that is, f ror1tier n1ilitar\' outposts 0 

Slav East became Cl1ristianized and, b~· copying Il)·zantium, obtainer
a society closer to the Germanic heart's desire than the 'Vest, the Ge 
mans could neither cop)' nor join the Slavs, beca11se tl1e Sla,rs, as ou1~landers from the tribe, \Vere inferiors and hardly hun1an l)ei11gs at 3 

· 

Even the Poles, \\•ho '''ere more fully part of the 'Vest tl1an cl1e Germ'1115' 
\\'ere regarded by the Ge1·111ans as part of the outer darkness of Slavciolll. 
and thus a threat to the still nonexister1t Ge1111anic tribal empire. 

1 
Gern1an\•'s misfortunes culminated in the disasters of tl1e seventecnt 

1 

centur\' ,,:hen Richelieu, on behalf of France, used the interr1al prol>ielll
5 

group against another, ensuring that t11e Habsburgs \Voul'l ne,•er ui ) 
Ge1·111an)', and dooming the Gern1anies to another t\\'O 1111ndred ye~~~ 
of disunit)'· Hitler, Bis111arck, and e\·en Kaiser \Villiam II cou~d '~~ 
be regarded as German)•'s re\•enge on France for Richelieu, Louis 'X d 
arid Napoleon. In an exposed position in central Europe, Germany found 

.. ns an 
herself trapped bet\\•een France, Russia, and the Habsburg dom1n10 n 

their merits .• .\ccordingly, German)' obtained national unity only . a~t 
and ''by blood and iron," and never obtained democracy at all. It rnighe 
be added that she also failed to achieve laissez faire or liberalism fo7d~le 
same reasons. In most countries democracy was acl1ieved by the 101 h , , c ) 
classes, supported b}· peasants and ,,·orkcrs, in an attack on the monar this 
supported b}· tl1e bureaucraC)' and landed aristocracy. In Germany . e 

b. . . ff b I . ps '' er com 1nanon never quite came o , eca11se t 1cse various grou 
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rel.uctant to clash with one another in the face of their threatening 
neigl1bors. Ir1stead, German)•'s exposed frontiers made it necessary for 
th~ \'arious groups to subordinate their mutual antagonist11s and obtain 
~nification at tl1e price of a sacrifice of democracv, laissez faire, liberal
ism, and non1nate1·ial \'alues. Unification for Ger;11anv \\·as achie\•ed in 

I n111eteentl1-centur\' ''alues. Starting as a reaction against the assault 
of Napolco11 i11 1806: a11d repudiating the rationalis1n, cosmopolitanism, 
~nli l1L1111anitaria11isn1 of the Enligl1ten~ent, Ge1·111an}· achie\•ed unity only 
Y tl1e f <)llo,ving processes: 

'· by strer1gthening the monarcl1)· and its bureaucrac)·; 
2

• l>y strengthenir1g the pern1anent, professional arm)'; 
3. h)' preser\·ing the landlc)rd class (the Junkers) as a source of person

nel flll" llc>tl1 bureaucrac\' and arm\"; 
4· b)' strc11gtl1ening the i~dustrial ciass through direct and indirect 

stare subsicf)•, but ne\•er gi,·ing it a \'ital \'oice in state poliC)'; 
5. by appeasing the peasants and '''orkers through paternalistic eco

~on1ic and social gra11ts ratl1er than b)' the extension of political 
rights \\•l1ich \\·ould allo,,· tl1ese groups to assist themseJ,,es. 

The long series of failures b\• the Germans to obtain tl1e society they 
:·a~ted served 0111\· to intensify their desire for it. The)' '"·anted a cozv 

s ou d be at the san1e tin1e universal and ulti1nate, and '"'hicl1 \\•ould 

sa:· : ~ignificar1t (iecisic>11s for l1i111self. Held in a frame\vork of known, 
b rs )'Ing, persc>nal relationsl1ips, such an indi\o·idual \Vould be safe 

0~~1~use l~e. \vould l)e surrounded b)· fello\\"S equally satisfied \\•itl1 tl1eir 

gr posit1ons, eacl1 feeling i111portant fro111 his n1c111l>e1·ship in the 
eater \Vhole. ..., 

ne Altl1ougl1 tl1is sc>cial structure ,,·as ne\•er achie\•ed in Germanv, a11d 

Vi IZati . · . 
ce,1 '. 011 111 \\•l11cl1 tl1e Gen11a11s \\1ere a part, eacl1 Ger111an over the 
env~Urtes lias trielf t<> cre;1te sucl1 a situation for himself in his immediate 
tll rronr11c11t (at tl1c n1inirnun1 in his famil)· or beer garden) or, failing 
of a~,· has created Gcr1nan literature, music, drama, and art as vel1icles 
thi 

11
s protests at tl1is lack. Tl1is desire has been evident in the Ger111ans' 

Tl the absolute ( '''hrch gives z111c/Ja11g111,~ mearung to the \\'hole). 
desi le German thirst fc>r status is entirel\r different from the An1erican 
thatr~ for status. Tl1e American is driv~n by the desire to get ahead, 
as cl 

15
' to .change l1is status; he wants status and status S)·mbols to exist 

ing ~~r evrlience or even n1easures of the speed \Vith \\'l1icl1 l1e is cl1ang-
is status. The Gennan wants status as a nexus of obvious relation-
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ships around himself so there will never be doubt in an\1one's mind 
\\'here he stands, stationar)'• in the system. He \\'ants statu~ because he 
dislikes changes, because he abhors the need to n1ake decisio11s. The 
American thri\'es on change, novelty, and decisions. Strangely enough, 
both react in this opposite fashion for some,vhat sin1ilar reasons based 
on the inadequate maturation and integration of the individual's persond 
ality. The American seeks change, as the German seeks external fixe 
relationships, as a distraction from the lack of integration, self-suffl· 
ciency, and internal resources of the individual hin1self. 

The Ger 111an \\·ants status reflected in obvious exter11al s\'t11bols so 
that his nexus of personal relationships \\'ill be clear to c\·~r)•one he 
meets and so that he \\'ill be treated accordingly, and aln1ost auto· 
matically (without need for painful decisions). He \van ts titles, uniforms, 
nameplates, flags, buttons, an)•thing ,v·hicl1 \\•ill make l1is position clear 
to all. In ever)' Ger111an organization, be it business, school, arn1)'• cl1urch, 
social club, or famil)•, there are ranks, gradations, and titles. No Ge1·iiian 
could be satisfied \\'itl1 just his name on a calling card or on tl1e .'.! .~ 
plate of his door\\'a)'· His calling card must also ha\•e his addrc~s. 
titles, and his educational achie\·ements. The great antl1ropologisr R<ili'. 
H. LO\\·ie tells of men ,v·ith t\\'O doctorate degrees \\'hose nan1cpla. 
have ''Professor Dr. Dr. So-and-So," for all the \Vorld to see their douti 
academic status. The emphasis on minor gradations of rank a11d cl<is~'j 

1ns1stence on the absolute 1s a reflection of German un1versal1sn1 \\ 11 

must gi\·e meaning to the s\•stem as a whole. . . 
In this S\'stem the Ge1·111~n feels it necessarv to proclain1 l1is positi~~ 

bv verbal . loudness \\•hich ma\' seem boastf u"l to outsiders, just as . 
1~ 

b~havior to\vard his superiors ·and inferiors in his personal rclatio11sh1P~ 
seems to an Englishman to be either f a\\•ning or bull)•ing. All tl11·ce e~e 
these are acceptable to his f ello\v Germans, \\'ho are as eager to sec th .. 
indications of his status as he is to sho'v them. All these reactions, cried 
cized bv Ge1·111an thinkers like Kant as craving for precedence, 

911
11 

satirized in Ge1·111an literature for the last t\VO centuries, l1:1ve bee 
11 

the essential tissue of the personal relationships \\•hich make up Ger111~d 
!if e. The correct superscription on an envelope, \Ve are told, ,vo~
be ''Herm Hof rat Professor Dr. Siegfried Harnischfegcr." These. Pd

0 
co 

posities are used in speech as \\'ell as in \Vriting, and arc applie. 
the individual's \vife as \\•ell as to hin1self. ti ·ed 

Such emphasis on position, precedence, titles, gradations, and ~he 
relationships, especial!)· up and do,vn, are so t)•pically Gennan t~a·r. rv. 
G . h . h' h' I . . h yn1l1c.1 er111an is most at ome 1n 1erarc 1ca s1tuat1ons sue as a in 
ecclesiastical, or educational organization, and is often ill at eas~ us 
b · 1· · h · ~ I 1 1· h d 1 ohvio · us1ness or po 1t1cs \V ere status 1s ess easv to estat> 1s an ni~1 'c re 

\Vith this kind of nature and such ne~rological S)'Stems, Gcr111an
5 

a 
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eaturcs of modern life. Their 11eurological S\'stems \\·ere a co11sequence 
of t~e coziness c>f Gern1an childl1ood, \\•hici1, contrar~· to popt1lar in1-
pre~1011, \\•as not a condition of misery and personal cruelt~' (as it often 
1~ in England), l>ut a '''a1·111, affectionate, and external),, disciplined 
situation of secure relationships. After all, Santa Claus a~d the child
~entered Cl1ristmas is Ger111anic. This is the situation the adult German, 
ace to face '''ith '''hat seen1s an alien \\1orld, is constant!~· seeking to 

recapture. Tc> tl1e Gern1an it is Ge111iitlicl:Jkeit; but to outsiders it ma\1 

be St1ff<>c:1ti11g-. 111 a11\' case it uives rise an1ong adult Ger111ans to t\v~ add" . '"' . o- ~ 1t1onal t1·aits c>f German character: the need for exter11al discipline 
and tl1e qualit)' of egoce11tricity. 
d' T_lie Englishn1an is disciplined from ,,·itl1in so tl1at he takes his self
h iscipline, embedded in his neurological s\·stem, ,,·ith l1im \\0here\1er 

1 e ~oes, even to situations '''here all ~he exterr.al forms of discipline are 
_acking. As a consequence the Englishman is the most co1npletel\' social
izhed of Et1rope:111s, as the Frenchman is the 1nost complete!\• ~i,•ilized, 
t e I 1· . 
. . :a 1an 111c>st con1pletel)' gregarious, or the Spaniard nl(>St completely 
indi\r1dt1alistic. But tl1e Gern1an by seeking external discipline sl10\\1S his 
u~~onsciot1s desire to recapture the exter'i'ta!lv disciplined '''orld of his 
cb ildhood. '''irl1 such discipline he nla\' l)e the best bel1a\•ed of citizens, 

Ut ' h · '''It our it he ma\' be a beast. 
A second notable 'carr\'over from cl1ildhood to adult German !if e 

~\'as egocentricitv. Tl1e \Vhole \vorld seen1s to a11v cl1ild to re\'(>l\1e around 
~: and nlost so'cieties have pro\•ided '''a\'S in ·,,,hich the adolescent is 
h isabused of this error. Tl1e German lea~1es childhood so abruptl\1 that 
e rarely learns this fact of the uni\•erse, and spends the rest of his life 

~:eating a 11et\vork of established relationships centering on himself. 
ince this is l1is aim in !if e, he sees no need to make any effort to see 

anvtl · · 
is · 11ng fron1 any point of vie\\' other than his O\\'Il. The consequence 
u a most damaging inabilit)' co do this. Each class or group is totally 
v~sYmpatl1ctic to anv point of \•ie''' except the egocentric one of the 

arr,. h' · 
Pl 

· ·' is neighl)orl1oc>d arc the best, almost tl1e onl\• acceptable, exam-
es f ~ · 

P 0 the class, and all otl1ers must be denigrated. .As part of this 
c rocess a German ust1allv chooses for l1in1self his favorite flo,,·er, musical 
~n:po_sition, beer, club, painting, or opera, and sees little \•alue or 

er1t in h . h . . h h' . n a11\• ot er. Yet at the same t1n1e e 1ns1sts t at rs m\1op1c or 
arro,v an 1· i · · f · b · 1· d b . 

P 
- g cc v1s1on o the un1\•erse must e un1versa 1ze , ecause no 

eopJe a · · I h · I as 
1 

re nlore 1nSistent on the role of the abso ute or t e un1\•ersa 
guet le frame\\•ork of their o\vn egocentricit~·- One deplorable conse
\vh _nee of this has been the social animosities rampant in a Ger111any 

Ith an individual personalit)' structure such as this, the German 
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\\'as painful I)· uncomfortable in the totally different, and to him totally 
unfriendly, '''orld of nineteenth-century individualism, liberalism, co!11· 
petiti,·e atomism, den1ocratic equalit)', and self-reliant dynan1icism. And 
the Ge1111an \\•as doubl)r uncomfortable and embittered by• 1860 to see 
the po\ver, '''ealth, and national unity \Vhich these nineteenth-century 
traits had brought to Britain and France. The late arri,ral of these 
achievements, especially' national unity and industrialism, in Germany 
left the average Ger111an ,,·ith a feeling of inferiority in respect .t~ 
England. Fe\\' Ge1·111ans '''ere ,,·illing to compete as indi\1iduals \Vlt 1 

British businessmen. ..<\ccordingl)·, the ne\\•ly unified German go''ei:t· 
ment was expected to help Ge1·111an industrialists ,,·itl1 tariffs, credit, 
price and production controls, cheaper labor costs, and s11ch. As a 
consequence Ge1111an)' ne.,·er had a clearly con1petitive, liberal econon1Y 
like the \:\' estern Po\\'ers. 

The failure to achieve democracy \Vas reflected in public la\\'. 'Th'~ 

the 1udic1ar\' ,,·as not under popular control; and the executi\·e ( 
chancellor ~nd the Cabinet) ,,·ere responsible to the emperor rat~er 
than to Parliament. ,\loreo,·er, the constitution, beca11se of a peculi~r 
suffrage S)·stem, ,,·as \\·eighted to give undue importance to Pr115513 

(\\•hich ''·as the stronghold of tl1e a1·111\•, the landlords, tl1e bureaucrac)'• 
and the industrialists). \:\lithin Prussi~ the elections ,,·ere \\•eighted co 
give undue influence to these same groups. Abo\•e all, tl1e arr11~· \\'~ 5 

subject to no democratic or even governmental control, but \Va~ don~~ 
nated by the Prussian Officers' Corps \\•hose members '''ere recruited. · 
regin1ental election. This Officers' Corps thus came to rescn1blc '1 tr,i· 
ternity rather than an administrative or professional organizatic>11 • 

0 
By 1890, \\'hen he retired from office, Bisn1arck had built 11P h al· 

unstable balance of forces '''ithin Ger111any similar to tl1e unstable Bis 
ance of po\\'ers ,,·hich he had established in Europe as a ,,,!1ole:d 1• 
c\1nical and materialistic view of human moti\'ations had driven all i ~ad 
i;tic and humanitarian forces from the Ge1111an political scene and 

13 
d 

social pressure groups ,,·hicl1 he pla)'ed off, one against another: dus· 
chief of tl1ese forces \Vere tl1e landlords (Conservative Party), the in nd 

the \\•orkers (Social Democratic Part)'). In addition, tl1e arn1y a~ 
1 

ot 

hesitate to exert pressures on tl1e government \Vithout the interrnet ia ~s 

balance of forces ,,·hich onl)· a genius could manipulate. Bis1narc .. an 
follo\ved b)· no genius. The Kaiser, \Villian1 II ( r888-it)II'), \\<I~ rv· 
incapable neur()tic, and tl1e S)'Stem of recruitment to governn1ent sc re· 
ice '''as sucl1 as to exclude an)' but mediocrities. As a result, tlie e~elY 
carious structure left b)• Bis111arck was not n1anaged but ,vas rn 
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emitic, in1perialistic, and chau,·i11istic propaganda of which the emperor 
\\'as the center. 

The dichotomy in Ge1111an)' bet\\'een appearance and reality, bet\\'een 
propaganda and structure, bet\veen economic prosperity and political 
and social \Veakness was put to the test in \Vorld \Var I, and failed 

a emocracy i11 \vhich all men ,,·ere legally equal. Instead, the ruling 

S 
his stra11ge creature tl1e nlonarch.,.· represented tl1e body, \vhich \\•as 

Upp . • 
tlie .orted by four legs: the a1 ID)', the landlords, the bureaucracy, and 

111dustrialists. 

anermany, \vitl1 the result that it was covered o\•er, al1nost at once, by 
Other . I d' . 11 re . mis ea 1ng facade: the ''revolution'' of 1918 '''as not rea y a 

revolutio11 at all, because it did not radically change this situation; it 
moved I . . 
Thi t le monarch)', but it left the quanet of legs. 

re 
1 

s Quartet \\'as not the creation of a mon1ent, rather it \\'as the 
su t f 

onJ , . 0 a long process of de\relopment \\•hose last stages '''ere reached 

ad Y in tl1e t\\•entieth centurv. In these last stages the industrialists \Vere 
Opted . . 

act 1.nto tl1e ruling clique by conscious acts of agree1nent. These 
aces culminated in the years 1898-1905 in a deal by \\·l1ich the Junkers 
in eptcd tl1e i11llustrialists' na\'}'-building program (\\·hicl1 tile)' detested) 
on retu~n for tl1e industrialists' acceptance of the Junkers' l1igl1 tariff 
nunitreains. The Junkers ,,·ere anti-11a\'). because the)'• \Vitl1 their fev.' 
into rs and close alliance '''itl1 tl1e arm}·. v.•ere opposed to any· \•enture 

one· 
311

d. In fact, tl1e poliC)' of the Junkers v.·as not only a continental 
tliey on tl1e Co11tinent it v.·as klei11-de1ttsch. Tl1is expression meant that 
heca \Vere not eager to include tl1e Ger111ans of .<\ustria \Vithin Germany 
smaJ~se such an increment of Ge1111ans '''ould dilute the po\\•er of the 
Pref group of Ju11kers inside German\'. Instead, the Junkers \\•ould have 
addi;~red to a1111ex the non-Germa11 ;reas to tl1e east in order to obtain 
\\•antl~nal la.nd a11d a supply of cheap Sia\' agricultural labor. The Junkers 

becaun ' l~ter, sugar beets. The industrialists objected to tariffs on food 
opposs~ 111gl1 food prices n1ade necessar)' high \\·ages, \\•hich they 
Prices e · C)n tl1c other hand, tl1e industrialists \\'anted high industrial 
they 

3
1

11d a n1arket fot tl1e products of hea\•\· industr\'. The fo1111er 0 )t . . . 
olit.ain d 3111cd l>)' tl1e creation of cartels after 1888; the latter tl1ey 

'"'hich Junkers agreed to tl1ese on!)' in return for a tariff on food 
gr0win evcntuall)·, througl1 ''in1pon cenificates," became a subsid)' for 

g rye. This alliance, of ,,.Jucl1 Bi.ilow was the creator, was agreed 
• 
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on in 1\fa'' 1900, and consun1mated in December 1902. Tl1e t:i1·itI ?f 
1902, \\·hi~h ga,·e Ge1111an)' one of the most protected agricultures 10 

the \\'orld, \\·as the price paid b)· industr)· for the N;1vy bill of 1 9~; 
and, S)'mbolicall)• enough, could be passed through the Reicl1stag on) 
after the rules of procedure were ,·iolated to g-;1g the oppositio11. 

..... \10 .. 
The Quartet \\·as not Consen·ative but, potential!)' at least, re d 

lutionar'' reactionaries. This is true at least of the landlc)rds a~ 
industri;Jists, some\\'hat less true of the bureat1crt1C\', and least true of t e 

• • • r n co 
ai111)'. The landlords '''ere re\'oiut1onarv bec;1use the'' were lir1\ c 1 
desperation b)' the persistent agricultur;l crisis ,vhicl{ nlade it difficu ~ 
for a high-cost area like eastern Germany to con1pete with a lo\\'·~0 

area like the L'kraine C)r high-prc>ducti,•it'' areas like Canada, Argentin_a, 
or the L1nited States. £,•en in isolated Ge1·111anv thev had difficultY.

10 

· • · 1n 

agricultural credit. The former prc)l)len1 rc)se f t<>111 tl1e need to comp se 
\Vith the industrial ,,·ages of \\'est German''· l'l1e credit problem ro 
because of the endemic lack of capital in Gern1any, the need to. co~~ 
pete '''ith industr)' for the a,·ailable suppl)· <>f capital, and tl1e. imP~s 

a result of these influences, the landlords, <>verlJt1rdened ,vith debt.' d 

The industrialists ,,·ere in a sin1ilar plight, cat1ght bet\vee11 tl1e '~al 
wages of unionized Ger111an labor and the limited market for industr:d 

for an acti,·e foreign polic'' ,,·hich '''ould [)ring into one unit a . al 
. . d lo<YIC ' 

Ge1111an bloc, if not a ;\littel-europa. The bure:1ucracy, for I eo onlV 
especial!)' nationalist, reasons, shared these dreams of conquest. how 
the artn)' hung back under the influence of the junkers, \\'ho sa'v 

1 
ed 

easil)' the)', as a limited political and social po,.,,·er, could be over,vhe ~an 
in a 1\1ittel-europa or even a Pan-Germania. Accordingly, the pruSSkcd 
Officers' Corps had little interest in these Germanic dreams, a11ci 100 

111• 

'''ith favor on the conquest of Sia\' areas only if this cot1ld be acco 
plished \\•ithout undue expansion of the :1rn1)' itself. 

he \Veimar 
f nd in 

The essence of Ge1111an history from 1918 to 1933 can be ou been 
the statement TIJere ~..!·,1s 110 rt:·-..:olzttio11 i11 1918. For there to have or. 
a revolt1tion it ,,·ould ha\·e been 11ecessary to liquidate tl1e Quarte~rcd 
at least, subject then1 to democratic control. l'he Quartet rcprcse 
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1 
public order (army and bureaucracy) and of economic production 

.( andlords and industrialisrs). £,•en '''ithout a liquidation of this Quartet, 
~ Illig ht have been possible for democracy to function in the interstices 
et\\'een t\1em if they had quarreled am~ng themsel\1es. The)' did not 

quarrel, because they had an esfrrit de corps bred b\· years of service to 
a c • ind?~mon system (the n1onarchy) and because, in many cases, the same 
F ividuals \Vere to be found in t\\'O or e\•en more of the four groups. 
t~anz von Papen, for example, \\'as a \\'estphalian noble, a colonel in 
d e. army, an ambassador, and a man \Vith extensi\•e industrial holdings, 
eri\'cd from \1is ''·if e, in the Saar land. 

C
o P.0 'ver in Ger1nanv in 1919-there '''as a legal change. In la\\', a derno-
rat1c · '"' 

systen1 '''as set up. As a result, b\1 the late 192o's there had 
:Ppcared an obvious discrepanC\' bet,,·ee~ la''' and fact-the regime, 

\ccording to tl1e la\\', being con"trolled bv the people, 'vhile in fact it 
''as • i controlled b,· the Quartet. The reasons for this situation are 
lllportant. · 

\v The. Quartet, '''itl1 tl1e monarch\', made the \Var of 1914-1918, and 

C 
erd~ incapable of ,,·inning it. As ·a result, they \\:ere completelv· dis-

re It d • . 
of thee and deserted by the soldiers and \Vorkers. Thus, the masses 
The people complctel)' renounced tl1e old system in No\•ember 1918. 

Quanet, ho\\'e\·er, '''as not liquidated, for se\•eral reasons: 

I. The)' '''ere able to place the blame for the disaster on the monarch)'• 
and · · Jettisoned this to sa\1e then1se},·es· 

2, niost G ' 
3. h ern1ans accepted this as an adequate revolution; 

~ e Germans 11esitated to make a real re,·olution for fear it '''ould 

4 ead to an in\•asi<)n of Gern1an\• h\' the French, the Poles, or others; 
· lllan)' G · • h' ern1ans '''ere satisfied '''ith the creation of a government 
w Icl1 \Vas den1ocratic in for111 and made little effort to examine the 
Undcrl)•ing realit\•· 

5, the o I • ' 
the n ~ political party capable of directing a real revolution \\1as 

Social l)ernocrats ,,.J1c) 11ad opposed the Quartet S\'sten1 and tl1e 
'Var i~self, at least i11' tl1c<>r\•; l>ut this part\' ,,·as incapal)le of doing 
~nything in tl1e crisis <>f 1c}18 l>ecause it ,,;as hopeless!\• di\•ided into 
O~tritlaire cliques, \\'aS horrified at tl1e danger of so,rlet Bolshevisrn, 

an . \Vas satisfied that order, trade-unionism, and a ''den1ocratic'' 
regi~ie \Vere more i1nportant than Socialism, humanitarian '''elfare, or 
consistei1cy bet,veen theory and action. 
Be · 

ein · the S · C i· P Th for · 'oc1al Democrats and the Center ( atho 1c) art\'. e 
int;er ~\·as d<lctri11:1ire ir1 its ;tttitllllc. l>cing anticapitalist, plellgeli t<) tl1e 

r11ar1(1na\ l I --~ . d \l .. an · )frit lc1·l111c>ll c>f lal>c>r p:1c1flst. den1c>crat1c, a11 . · arx1st 1n 
evoltitionar\', liut Il<>t rc\·oluti~11ar\· sense. Tl1e Center Part\', like . ' . • 
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the Catholics ,,·ho n1ade it up, came from all Je,'els of societ\' and all 
• he shades of ideolog)·, but in practice '''ere frequently opposed ro c 

Quartet on specific issues. . 
These t\\'O opposition parties under-w·enr considerable cl1a11ge dui·ing 

the \\·ar. The Social Democrats always opposed the \var in tl1cory, but 
supported it on patriotic grounds b\' voting for crec.iits to finance th.e 

~ . · tl11S 
war. Its minute Left ,,·ing ref used to suppon tl1c \var even 111 

fasl1ion as earl~· as 1914. This extren1ist group, under K:1rl l,icl)J,nccht 
and Rosa Luxen1burg, became kno\\'n as the Sp•trtacist U r1icJr1 •111d ( afre~ 
1919) as the Comn1unists. These extremists \\'anted an i111n1cdi:1tc an 
complete Socialist re\•olution \Vi th a soviet f <>r111 of govern111ent. ,\lo~~ 
moderate than the Spanacists \Vas another groltp calling itself Inclepen 

continue to do so and broke from tl1e Social Democratic p,11 t~ · T. I 
. hid rest of the Social Democrats supported the \\'ar and tl1e ol~1 n1<Jnarc 

system until November 1918 in fact, but in theor)· cn1bracetl an exrrerne 
type of e\·olutionar\· Socialism. . • . h ![ 

The Center Part\" \\'as aggressi\·e and naticJnalist u11til 1917 ,,. en. 1 
became pacifist. Under ,\latthias Erzbcrger it allied '''ith the Sc>L'

1
1
3
• 

. R I . f Jl1' Democrats to push through the Re1chstag Peace esc> ut1on 1> .· ;e 
1917. The position of these \'arirJus groups on the issue cJf a,?gi·cs:l\ f 
nationalis111 \\'as sharp!,· re\·ealed in tl1c \•oting to ratify the 11·e_at) on 
Brest-Lito\•sk imposed· b\· the n1ilitarists, Junkers, and· indt1st1·i;1lists 

0 

a prostrate Russia. Tl1e Center Part)' \'Oted to ratif)•; the Soci<1l Dcziio· 
crats abstained from \•oting; the Independents \·oted N<>. ,

0
• 

The ''revolution'' of No\•en1l1er 1918 \\'c1uld l1a\'e l>ec11 a re:1l rev r 
lution except for the opposition of the Social Den1ocrats an,! tl1c Ccn~~r 
Party, for the Quartet in the crucial days of November ar1cl l)eccn~et 
1918 ,.,·ere discouraged, discredited, and l1elpless. Outside t11e Qu~ ·ch 
itself there \\'as, at tl1at time and even later, only t\\ro sn1all groups '\h

11 
ut 

could possibly ha\·e been used bv the Quartet as rall\'ing points a Oct 
· • Q 1nrt · 

which could ha\•e been formed some n1ass support for tl1e ld the 
These two s111all groups \\'ere the ''indiscrin1inate nationalists'' •1n Jikc 
''mercenaries." The indiscriminate nationalists \\'ere tl1<>Se n1c11• .011 
Hitler, \vho \Vere not able to distinguish bet\\'ee11 tl1e Gern1<1n nariltV' 

. 0\'3 l 

to the nation, \\'ere eager to rail)' to the support of the Qua:tet, e a 
they regarded as identical \\'ith tl1e n•1tic>r1. The n1ercenar1cs ,ve~dea 
larger group \Vho had no particular l(J\'Jlt\' to an)•one c>r to any 

1
·ce· . . . h er''1 

but were ,,·illing to sen•e any group ,,·l1ich could P•l)' for SltC s flicers' 
The only groups able to pa\' '''ere t\\'O of the Quartet-tl1e O eac· 

· ~ · · ' tO f 
Corps and the industrialists ,,·ho organized many mercen;1r1es in 
tionary• armed bands or ''Free Corps'' in 1918-1923. rries 

Instead of \\•orking for a re,·olution in 1918-1919, the t\VO pa 
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d all they could to pre\rent a re\'Olution. The)· not 0111)· left the 

t f etr estates, tl1e officers in their co111111ands, the industrialists in control 
~ tl1cir factories, and tl1e bureaucrac)· in control of the p<>iice, the 
courts, a11d tl1e adn1inistration-but thev: increased tl1e i11fiuence of tl1ese 
g~oups because the actions of the Q~anet \\'ere not restrained under 
t e rcpul>Iic l>y tl1at sense of honor or lo)·alty to the S\'Sten1 \\•l1icl1 !1ad 
rest · · • · rained tl1e use of their po\\•er under the n1onarcll)'· 
S ~s early as Noven1ber 10, 1918, Friedrich Ellert, ch;cf figure of tl1e 
. ocial Democratic Party, made an agreen1ent \\'itl1 tl1e Officers' Corps 
1n \ h' · d v 1cl1 l1e pron1ised not to use tl1e po"·er of the ne\\' go\'cr11n1e11t t<J 
e~ocratize tl1e ar1ny if the officers \Vould support tl1e ne\\' go\rernn1ent 

against the tl1reat of tl1e Independents and the Spartacists to establisl1 
a ~oviet syste1n. As a consequence of tl1is agreen1ent Ebert kept a pri\•ate 
tGc epho11e li11e from l1is office in the Chanceller\' to General \Vill1eln1 

ro • · ener s office at the army's headquarters and consulted \Vitl1 the 

:~ l11s i\lir1ister of \Var Gustav Noske, also a Social Den1ocrat, used 
r ~· arn1y under its old 111onarcl1ist officers to destrt)\. the \\•orkers and 

al d ~rl 111 in Dece111her 1918, in Januar)' 1919, and agai11 i11 .'\tarch 1919, 

~sui·e of killi11~ ~eve1·al ~l1ousan~ of the detested radicals. . 

1 St>IllC\\'hat s1m1lar ant1revolut1onar\" agreen1cnt \\'as 111ade IJet\\'een 
t~avy industry and the Socialist trade u'nic>ns on No\·eml>cr 11, 1918. On 

Se at. day Hugo Sti11nes, Albert \!ogler, and .l\lfred Hugenberg, repre-
nt1n · d ~ . 

re ~ in ustr)', and Carl Legien, Otto Hue, and Her111ann :i\luller rep-
to s~ntit1g tl1e unions, signed an agreen1ent to support each otl1er in order 
on eep tl1e factories fu11ctioning. Althougl1 tl1is agreement \\•as justified 
\v opportunist grounds, it clearly sl10\\'eti that tl1e so-called Socialists 
i,1;re not interested in economic or social reforn1 but \\'ere mere!\' 
\v c~.sted i11 tl1e narro\\' trade-union objectives of \\'ages, l1ours, and 

llna.te Y destroyed tl1e a\'crage Gem1an's faith in the Socialists or tl1eir 
Jons. 
the 1 · . 

'''it! lIStory of tl1e period from 1918 to 1933 cannot be understood 

e''t · parries, but only se\•en or eigl1t \\'ere important. Tl1ese \\'ere, f ro1n 
., ren1 L f · 

e e t to extren1e Rigl1t, as follo\\1S: 

1. Spartacist Union (or Communist-KPD) 
2. l11dependent Socialist (USPD) 
3· Social De1nocrats (SPD) 
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4. Democratic 
5. Center (including Ba\·arian People's Party) 
6. People's Part)' 
7. Nationalists 
8. ''Racists'' (including Nazis) 

Of these parties on!\· the Democrats had an\' sincere and consistent 
belief in the den1ocratic Republic. On the otl1e.r hand the Com111unist~J 
Independents, and n1an\1 of the Social Dernocrats on the Left, as ,ve 
as the ''Racists," Natio.nalists, and manv of the People's Party on t~e 
Right, '''ere ad,·erse tc> the Republic, or ·at best ambivalent. The Cath01!c 
Center Part)', being fo1111ed on a religious ratl1er tl1an on a sc>cial basis, 
had members from all areas of the political and social spectrum. 

1 The political histOr)· of Ge1111an)· from tl1e ;1rn1istice of r 918 to.tic 
arrival of Hitler to the cl1ancellorship in January 1933 ca11 be clivided into 
three periods, thus: 

Period of T u1111oil 
Period of Fulfill111ent 1924-1930 
Period of Disintegration 1930-1933 

During this span of O\'er fourteen y·ears, there \Vere eigl1t ele~tio~s, 
in none of ''·hich did a single party obtain a n1ajority of the seats in t e 
ReichstaJ?. AccordinJ?lv, e\•erv German Cal>inet of the period ,,,as a 
coalition~ The f ollo,~·i~g ta bl~ gi\'es the results of tl1ese eight elections: 

)AX. )t'XE 1\lAY DEC. J\l ... Y )ULY SEPT. No''· 
j\{ARCll 

1933 1932 PARTY 1919 1920 1924 1924 1928 1930 1932 

Comn1unist 62 89 100 81 
0 45 54 77 

Independent 
Socialist ., 84 •• 

Social Den1ocrats 163 JO'! 100 131 153 143 133 I 2 I 
120 

Democrats 75 39 28 32 25 20 4 2 5 

Center 91 64 65 6') 6z 68 75 70 7~ 

18 
Ba,•arian People's 16 16 20 l [ 19 19 22 

Econo111'ic Parry 
0 

10 17 25 23 , 0 • • 

Ger111an People's 
Partv 65 I I 19 45 51 45 30 7 • 

N arionalists ~I 95 103 73 41 37 
_, 52 ,. 

I 

288 N' 1g6 • azis 0 0 J! 14 I? [ ()7 230 

· et 
On the basis of these electi<Jns Gem1an\· had t\\'entv m•1j<>r C:ibin d 

• 1 etc changes from 1919 t<> 19~3. Generali,- these C:1l)i11ets ,,·ere co11strU 
abou~ the Center a11d Den1ocr:1tic parties \\ ith tile adliiti<in of rz~ 
resentati\·es from either the Soci:1l l)e111<icrats <>r tl1e People's Party· .

11 ~,1··11er 1 
on!)' t,,.o occasions (Gustav Stresemann in 192 3 and Hermann i~ tt 
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;928-1930) \\'as it possible to obtain a Cabinet broad enough to include all 
our of these parties. 1\toreo\·er, the second of these broadf ront Cabinets 
~as. the onl)' Cabinet after 192 3 to include tl1e Socialists and tl1e only 

abi11et after 1925 '''hich did not include the Nationalists. This indicates 
cle~rl)' tl1e drift to the Rigl1t in tl1e Ger111an governn1ent after the 
resignation of Josepl1 \\'irtl1 in November 1922. 'fhis drift, as \\'e shall 
see, \\'as dela\'ed b,, 011ly t\\·o influences: the need for foreign loans 

t at l><>th of these could be obtained better b,· a gover11ment \\'hicl1 
seen1ed to be republican and democratic in inclin"ation than b)' a govern
lllent \\•hich \\'as ob,·iousl)' hand in glo\'e \\•ith the Quartet. 

At tl1e e11d of the '''ar in 1918 the Socialists \\'ere in control, 11ot be
~au~e . tl1e Ger111ans ,,·ere Socialistic (for tl1e party \\ras not really 
::~1~list) l)ut l>ecause this '''as the only part)' \\·l1icl1 l1ad been tradition

a Y 111 c>ppc>sitici11 tc> tl1e in1perial S\'Stem. ~I\ committee of six n1en \vas 
set up: tl1ree f 1·on1 tl1c Social De~ocrats (Ebert, Philip Scheiden1ann, 

faase, \\1ill1elm Dittn1an, and En1il Barth). Tl1is group ruled as a sort 
0 

combi11ed e1nperor and chancellor and had the regular secretaries of 
state as tl1cir sul>ordinates. These men did nothing to consolidate tl1e 
repubI' IC 01· democraC\' and \\'ere opposed to an\' effort to take an\' steps 
to\vard S · l' · f d · ' l" l 1 · .d oc1a 1sn1. Tl1e\' even re use to nat1ona 1ze t 1e coa 1n ustr)', som h. • 
t _et 1ng \\•hich \\'as generally expected. Instead the)' '''asted tl1e oppor-
t~:ity. h)· bus)·i11g tl1emsel\·es \\•itl1 t)•pical trade-union problen1s sucl1 as 

eigl1t-l1our da\' (Nove111ber 12, 1918) and collecti\'e bargaining 
lllethod ( D • 1' s ccen1ber 23, 1918) . 

. he critical prc>blen1 ,,·as tl1e form of go\•ernn1e11t, \\•ith the cl1oice 
resting bet\\•ee11 \\'orkers' and peasants' councils (soviets), already \\1idel)' 
establisl1 d d · d" l' · · e , an a national assembl\' to set up an or 1nar)' par 1amentar)' 
S\•stem Th s · 1· f. d h 1 d ·11· u. · e oc1a 1st group pre erre t e atter, an were \\'l 1ng to 

se tlie regular arm\' to enforce tl1is choice. On this basis a counter-
revol · · A Utto11ar)' agreement \vas n1ade bet\\'een Ebert and the General Staff. 

s a consequence of this agreement, the arn1y attacked a Spartacist 
~arade in Berlin c>n Dcccn1ber 6, 1918, and liquidated the rebellious 
theople's Naval Divisio11 cin December 24, 1918. In protest at this \'iolence 

e three Independent 1nen1bers of the government resigned. Their ex-
ample f . I 
the e . Was. ollo\\•ed b)· other Independents throughout Gern1an)'• '''.It 1 
f Xcept1on of Kurt Eisner in ~·tunich. The next da\' tl1e Spartac1sts 
ormed th G · · l l . · the· e :rman Con1n1un1st Part)· \\'It 1 a_ nonre~·o ut1?11ar)· program. 

11' declaration read, in part: ''The Spartac1st U111on '''111 ne,•er assume 

On} of the great majorit)' of tl1e proletarian n1asses in. Germa~)'; and 

1 Y as a result of a definite agree1nent of these masses \V1th the a1n1s and 
lletl1od f 

th" s .0 tl1e Spartacist Union." 
is pious expression, 110\\'e\•er, was tl1e progran1 of tl1c leaders; tl1e 
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masses of the ne\\- party, and possibl)' the members of the Independe~t 
Socialist group as \\·ell, \\·ere enraged at the conservatism of tl1e Social 
Democrats and began to get out of hand. The issue \Vas joined on 
the question of councils \'ersus National Assembly. The government, 
under Noske's direction, used regular troops in a bloody suppression of 
the Left (Januar)· 5-15), ending up \Vith the murder of Rosa Luxen1burg 
and Karl Liebknecht, the Communist leaders. The result was exactly as 
the Quartet \Vanted: the Communists and many non-Comn1unist workers 
were pe1111anently alie11ated from the Socialists and fron1 the parlian1entary 
republic. The Comn1unist Pany, deprived of leaders of its o\vn, becarne 
a tool of Russian Communis111. ~L\s a result of tl1is repression, the a~Y 
'''as able to disarm the '''orkers at the very mon1cnt wl1cn it \vas l)cgin· 
ning to a1·111 reactionar)' pri,·ate bands (F;ee Corps) of tl1e Rigl1t. Both 
of these de,•elopments \\'ere encouraged b}' Ebert and Noskc. 

Onl\· in Ba,•aria \\'as the alienation of Con1n1unist and Socialist ~1nd the 
disarn{ament of the forn1er not carried c>ut; Kurt Eisner, tl1e Indcpc11dent 
Socialist minister-president in .\1unicl1, prc\.·cnted it. According!)'• Eisiier 
\\·as n1urdered b\· Count • .\nton \'On • .\rco-'\' alle\' on Februi1ry 2 1, i9 1?· . , b~ 
\\'hen tl1e ,,·orkers of .\tunich revolted, the\' ,,·ere crushed by a corn 
nation of regular ar111\· and Free Corps amid scenes of l1orrible violence 
f ron1 both sides. Eisn~r ,,·as replaced as pren1ier by a Social Den1ocrat, 

. I ,,.n 
. .\dolph Hoffman. Hoffman, on the night of ;\larcl1 13, 19~0, \\·as t 1r~ 

1 
out b)' a militar)· coup ,,·J1ich replaced l1in1 b)' a governme11t of tl1e Rig it 
under Gustav \'On Kahr. 

In the meantin1e, the National .;\ssembl\· elected on June 19, i919, (Jre\V 
lip a parlian1entarv constitution under the guidance of Professor Hugo 
Preuss. ·rhis con~itution provided for a president electc(l for seven 

· t re· )'ears t<) be head of the state, a bicameral legislature, and a Cab111e r 
sponsible to tl1e lo\\·er house of the legislature. The upper 11ousc, ~ 
Reicl1srat, consisted of representati\·es of eigl1teen Gerrnan states and h:i ~ 
in leg-isl(1ti\·e nlatters. a suspensi .. ·e \'eto ,,·J1icl1 could be O\'crco111e by 
t\\'O-~hirds \'C>tc c>f tl1e lo\\•cr chamber. This lo,,·er cl1aml>er, or Reicl1st:lg~ 
l1ad 608 n1embers, elected h~· a S)'Stem of proportional represe~1t:1tion a~e 
a part~· hasis. The l1eatl 1~f the go,·ernment, t<l ''·l1<lm tl1e pres1~e11t ~ak· 
a n1andate to f or111 a Call1net, ,,·as called the cl1a11cellor. Tl1e cl11ef '' 1 
ncsses of the constituti<>n \\·ere the provisi<>ns for proportic)!llll rcprcsc;1~ 
tati<>n and otl1er pr<>,·isions, ll~· articles z; and 48, ''·l1icl1 allo\\'C•l tin 
prc~idcnt to su~pend C<)nstitl1tio~al gu;1rantees and rule by ~.ecrcfc, tlic 

Periods of ''national en1ergenc\·. 1\s earl\• as 1915 the parties 0 rs 
- .. . \\'C . 

Rigl1t ,,·ere planni11g to destro)· the rept1lllic ll~' tl1e use of tl1cs~ pri l· cli 
. .\ tlircct ch.illcnge to the republic f rc>m tl1e Right C(1rnc 111 l\ ·~r co 

19zo, ,,·hen Captain El1rhardt's Brigade of the Free Corps n1arcl1cd in .... 
. ' govO•· 

Berlin, f <>reed .th~ go,•er,nmcnt to flee to. Dr~sden; and set lip a ·cl by 
ment under \\ oltgang Kapp, an ultranat1onal1st. Kapp '''as supportc 
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the anny commander in the Berlin area, Baron \Valther von Liitt\vitz, 

. ans Von Seeckt, cl1ief of staff, refused to support the legal government, 
;t '''as. l1elpless, a11d \\'as saved only by a general strike of tl1e \\'orkers 

1 rtnan)'· Tl1e Kapp governn1ent \Vas unable to function, and col
c~psed, '''l1ile the arm\' proceeded to violate the territorial disar111ament 

auses of tl1e Treat\; of \T ersailles by in\'ading the Ruhr in order to 
~rush tl1e workers' ~prising in tl1at a~ea. Seeckt \Vas re\\'arded for l1is 
a~cooperation b)' being appoi11ted commander in chief in ~'lay 1920. 

1 s a co11seque11cc of these disturba11ces, the general election of July 
,~2? \Vent agai11st tl1e ''\\'eimar Coalition." A ne\v government came in 

Ge Ve1mar Coalition being replaced b)' the part)' of big business, the 
o;rnlan People's Part)'· Noske \\'aS replaced as RcicilS\\'ehr minister by 
cr't? Gessler, a \\•illing tool of the Officers' Corps. Gessler, \\rho l1eld this 

lttcal · · 
SUb' pos1t1on fr<>m :\larcl1 1920 to January 1928, made no effort to 
in Ject tl1e armv to democratic, or even civilian, control, but cooperated 
vis'e\'ery \\'ay \\:ith Seeckt's secret efforts to evade the disarma1nent pro
ta ~ns of the peace treaties. German ar111aments factories \Vere n1oved 
fie urkey, Russia, S\veden, the Netherlands, and S\\"itzerland. Ger111an of
Geers '''ere drilled in prohibited '''eapons in Russia and China. Inside 
tra rnla~)', secret ar111aments \Vere prepared on a considerable scale, and 
\\'e~f.~ in ~xcess of the treaty lin1its '''ere organized in a ''Black Reichs
Th R '~'hich \\'as supported b)' secret funds of the regular Reichs\vehr. 

grou , vers 111 1920 demanded tl1at the Free Corps be disbanded, these 
Biacts '~ent underground and fo1111ed a parallel organization to tl1e 
and ReicllS\\'ehr, l>eing supplied \Vith protection, funds, i11formation, 
Car arrns from the Reicl1s\vehr and Conservatives. In return the Free 
Conps engaged in large-scale co11spiraC\-' and murder on behalf of the 

serv t' ~ · 
lllUrd a ives. 1\ccordi11g to T/Je Ti111es of London, the Free Corps 

Th erect. four hundred \'ictims of the Left and Center in one year. 

4, 1 ,e middle-class Cabinet of Konstantin Fehrenbach resigned 011 l\1ay 
Cen~- 1 

and allo\ved the \Veimar Coalition of Socialists, Democrats, and 
gave er to take office to recei\'e the reparations ultimatum of the Allied 

and 1 in tl1e e)'es of Germans as an instrun1ent of '''eakness, hardship, 
by tis lapnle. As soon as the job \\"as done, the Socialists \\'ere replaced 
· 1e eopl ' p 1 llliddi es art\', a11d tl1e \\'irtl1 Cabinet \Vas succeeded by a pure y 

e-cla · .. · 
Barnt ss governn1ent u11der \\·1Jhel1n Cuno, general manager of the 
aged''iur

1
g-American Stean1ship Line. It \Vas this government \vhicl1 ''man-

t 1e , · . . . . 

rces in the Rul1r. The inflation, '''l1icl1 '''as a great benefit to 
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the Qt1artet, destro)·ed the economic position of tl1e milidle classes a~d 

The Cuno go\•ernment \\'as ended b,· a deal bet\veen Stresen1ann a d 
the Socialists. The fo1111er, on behalf ~f the People's Part)', ,,,hich h~ 
hitl1erto been resolutel)· anti-republican, accepted the .repul)lic;. ~ ie 
Socialists agreed to support a Stresemann Cabinet; and a broad coalitt~~ 
\\'aS formed for a poliC)" of fulfillment of the Treaty of Versailles. r IS 

ended the Period of Tur111oil (August 192 3). f 
The Period of Fulfillment (1923-1930) is associated \Vith t~e narnebor 

Gustav Stresemann, ,,·ho ,,-as in every Cabinet until l1is death in Octo_ ed 
1929. A reactional}· Pan-German and econon1ic imperialist in the per~~e 

chief creator of the Ger111an People's Part)', the part\r of heaV)' indu 't 
In 192 3, '''hile still keeping his pre\•ious ~onviction~, he decided tliat 

1
f 

\\"ould be good polic)· to re\'erse them public!)• and adopt a program d~d 
support for the republic and fulfillment of treat)' oblig;1tions. ~e l~e 
this because he realized that Gern1anv ,,·as too '''eak to de> an)rthing ere 
and that she could get stronger onl)• · b)· <)btaining release from _the ~~sh 
stringent treat)' restrictions, b)' foreign loans from S)'mpathet1c Brit~]! 
and American financiers, and b)· secret consolidation of the Quartet. han 
these things could be achieved more easil)' b)• a policy of fulfillment t 
b)' a poliC)' of resistance like Cuno's. der 

The Bavarian go\·ernment of the Right, \\•hich had been installe~. un co 
Gustav von Kahr in 1921, refused to accept Stresemann's decisto~ hr 
readmit the Socialists to the Reich go\•ernmcnt in Berlin. Instead, a of 
assumed dictatorial po\\'ers ,,·ith the title of state c<>n11nissi<iner ·er 

. po'\ 
Bavaria. In repl)' the Stresemann Cabi11et in\•ested the executive of 
of the Reich in the Reichs\\·ehr minister, an act \Vhich had the ~tfe~~ttP 
making von Seeckt the ruler of Ge1·111an)r· In terror of a riglitist Ger· 

man Communist Part)· to cooperate with the Socialists in an anti: 
1 
the 

front \\•ithin the parliamentar)· regime. Tl1is \\'as done at once in de! 
states of Saxon)' and Thuringia. ..\t this tl1e Reicl1s\\'cl1r conirnan ckt 
in Ba\·aria, General Otto \'On LossO\\', shifted !tis allegiance fron:i se:ich 
to K,1hr. Stresemann-Secckt in Berlin face~ Kahr-Losso\V in ~,f unich fhC 
the ''Red'' go,·ernments of Saxony and Thuringia in l>et\veen. d un· 
Reichs,,·el1r chief!,- obe,·ed Berli11, '''hile the Blacl' Reichs,,·el1r an "ed 

· · be, 
derg~(iund. Free Corps ( e~peciall)· Ehrhardt's an? Rossbacl1's) ~dorff, 
,\fun1ch. Kahr-Losso\\·, \\'1th the support of Hitler and Ludc ern·. 
planned to invade Saxon\· and Thuringia, overthro\V the Red gov. ue 

· 00r1n 
ments on the pretext of suppressing Bolshe\•ism, and the11 c Reich 
north\\·ard to o\•erthro\v the central go,•emment in Berlin. !lie f ces 
government headed this plot off b)' an illegal act: The Reichs,,,ehr ~~nd 
of Seeckt overthre\\' the constitutional Red governments of Sa.xon) 
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Thuringia to anticipate Bavaria. As a result, Lossow and Kahr gave 
up the plans for re\'O!t, '''hile Hitler and Ludendorff refused to do 
~0• By the ''Beer-Hall'' P11tsch of November 8, 192 3, Hitler and Luden-
orff tried to abduct Kal1r and Losso\\' and force them to continue the 

revolt Th . r L · ey· \\'ere O\'ercome in a blast of gunfire. Kahr, Losso\v, and 
l-I~dendorff \\•ere ne,·er punished; Her111ann Goring fled the countrv; 
, itler and Rudolf Hess ''ere given living quarters in a fortress for. a 

g n order to deal \\'ith t!1e econon1ic crisis and the inflation, Strcseman11 's 

\:,g t-hour day or the social-insurance S)'Sten1. In tl1is \\'a)· tl1e inflation 
e· ~curbed, and a nc''' n1onetat)' S)'Sten1 "'·as establisl1ed; incidentally, tl1e 

W le Da\\'es Plan) '''as n1ade ,,·ith the Allied go\•ernn1ents, and tl1e Ruhr 
eras successfully evacuated. In t11e course of these e\·ents tl1e Social Demo
pr:ts. abando11ed the Stresemann go\•er11ment in protest at its illegal sup
c ss_ion of t11e Red go\•ernn1cnt of Saxony·, but tl1e Stresen1ann program 

In~ iiig, for the fi1·st tin1c, tl1e supp<>rt cif tl1e a11ti-Republican Nationalists. 

1 ~ed, the Natior1alists '''itl1 three cir four seats in tl1e Cabinet in 1926-
tfuz '''ere the don1inant force in tl1e go,·ern111e11t, alth<)ugl1 tl1e)' con
lll Ued to ~rotest in public against the poliC)' of f ulfillme11t, and Strese
hiann co1_1t1nued to p1·ete11d that his adn1inistration of tl1at poliC)' exposed 
ex~ t~ 1n1111ine11t da11ger (Jf assassination at the l1ands of tl1e Rigl1t 

rem1sts. 

cc r, 1'1arx agai11, and final!,· l·ler111a11n ,\tU!ler, \\•ere chiefl)' cti11-
thrned \\'itl1 questio11s c1f f oreig11 policy, ,,·itl1 reparations, evacuatio11 cif 

e occ · . . ·. N . up1cd areas, d1sarman1ent ag1tat1c>n, l.ocarno, a11d t11e League of 
attons On h d . f . . "fi . but . · t e ci111est1c rcint, JUSt as s1gn1 cant events ,,·ere going cin 

,,.. With much less fanfare. ,\ lucl1 of the industrial S\'Stem, as \\'ell as 
··•anv bl" . . . · 
\\•e • pu ic bu1ld1ngs, ,vas reconstructed b)' f ore1gn loans. Tl1e Quartet 
str re secret!)' strengtl1ened and consolidated b)' reorganization of the tax 

Ucture b ·1· I · · d b I · · and ' Y ut1 1zation of gc>\'cr11111e11ta subs1d1es, an v t 1e tra1n1ng 
irr rearrangen1e11t c>f pcrs1i11;1cl .. i\lfred l:-Iugenberg, tl1e n1~st ''icilent and 

ec<in ··1 l ~ ~· 
S\' Ct a )le i11c111bcr of tl1e N:1tionalist Part\', l>uilt up a p1·op<1ganli:1 
. stcn1 ti I . . 11' int 1r<Jt1g 1 l11s O\\·nersl1ip of scc>res of ne\\'spapers and a contro ing 

crest i r 1 · . . . 
as 1 . n L ta, the great n1ot1011-p1cture l'orp<ir:1t1(i11. By st1cl1 :1,·enues 

t l1s a . . b .1 • • G pr . : per\·as1,·e prop:1ganda can1p:11gn, ascu on ex1st111g crman 

reeiu
1
diccs and i11tolerances ,,·as put or1 to prepare tl1c ,,.a\· for a C<)unter-

\'o Ut' ' . 
Ci 1011 by tl1e Qu:1rtct. This can1paig11 sougl1t to shO\\' tl1at all 

e11nany' ~ ~ · 
lab . . s proble1ns and 1nisf ortunes ,,·ere caused b\' the dc1nocrat1c and 

Ottng gro11ps, l>)' tl1e internationalists, and b)' ti1e Je\\'S. 
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stain from an)· effort to give the Gern1an people tl1e t1·t1c story_ 
Gcrn1an)''s responsibilit)' for the \Var and for her O\Vn 11arclsl1ips. 1 hu~ 
the Right \\'as able to spread its o,,.n stor)T of the war, tl1at Gern1any h~'· 
been o\•ercome b\• ''a stab in the back'' from ''tl1e three Internationals · 
the ''Gold'' lnte;national of the Je,,·s the ''Red'' l11ternatio11al of che 
Socialists, and rhe ''Black'' lnrernational' of tl1e Cathc1lics, an t111l10Iy triple 
alliance \\·l1icl1 \\·as s,·mbolized in the gold, red, and black flag of the 
\\' ein1ar Republic. In. this fashion e\··er)· effort \\'as made, and \\1itl1 cond 
sidcrable success, to di,·ert popular animosity at tl1c defeat of 1918 a~ 
the \ 1 ersailles settlen1ent from tl1ose '''ho \\·ere really responsible to ~ e 
dcn1ocratic and republican groups. At the same tim~, Ger111an a11in1osit~ 
against econon1ic exploitation \\·as directed a\\·av from tl1e landlor•ls an 
industrialists b)· racist doctrines ,,·J1icl1 bl,1n1c.d all sucl1 problcn1s on 
bad jc\\'ish international bankers and depart111ent store o\vners. SS 

The general nationalism of the Gern1an people, and their ,villi11g~e . 

sl1al Paul von Hindenburg president of tl1e republic in 1925. On tl1e rso 

1 . . H. denbur t 1e 1s.1;ue went to the polls again. On the second ballot 1n • 
recei\>·ed 14,655,766 \·otes, ,\,(arx (of the Center Party) received 13,75'• 
615, while the Communist Ernst Thalmann received t,931,151. . p.. 

The victory of Hindenburg '\Vas a fatal blo\v to the republic. \1/ 

president '''as a convinced ancidemocrat and antirepublican. To bi~ l'stS 
allegiance to the Quartet more closely, the landlords a11d industrta ~er 
took ad,•antage of his eightieth birthda)' in 1927 to give 11im a Ju~ cd 
estate, Neudeck, in East Prussia. To a\•oid the inheritance tax, tl1e eon 
to this estate \Vas made out to the president's son, Colonel Oskar v n· 
Hindenburg. In tin1e this estate came to be kno,vn as the ''sn1allest ~~re 
centration camp'' in Ger111any, as the president spent his last Y.ear~ t erS· 

in an)" direction they ,,·ished, consisted of Colonel Oskar, Genci··~dencial 
von Schleicher, Dr. Otto ~teissner, who remained head of tl1e presi b rg· 
office under Ebert, Hindenburg, and Hitler; and Elard von Olden u ble 

• . \':JS a 
Januschau ,,·ho O\\•ned tl1e estate ncJL1: to Neudeck. This coterie ' ·

1 
tise 

to make and unseat Cabinets from 1930 to 1934, and controllec~ tdie 
of the presidential po,,·er to rule b)' decree in that critical perio · thafl 

No sooner did Hindenburg become a landlord in Octollcr 192j. as
he began to mobilize go,'ernment assistance for the landlords. T 

11~ oint 
sistance, kno,\·n as Ostbilfe (Eastern Help), \Vas organized by ~ ~en· 
session of the Reich and Prussian governments presided over by flioas co 

..... • • \\1 
burg on December 21, 1927. The stated purpose of tl11s assistance. er in 
increase the economic prosperity of the regions cast of tl1e Elbe JtiV 
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order to stop the migration of Ge1111ans from that area to western Ger
~any and their replacement by Polish fa1111 laborers. This assistance soon 
ecame a sink of corruption", the monev being di\'erted in one \Vay 

b the extra\'agances of the Junker landlords. It \Vas the threat of 
~u lie revelation of this scandal which \\'as the in1mediate cause of the 
e~h of the '"'eimar Republic by Hindenburg's hand in 1932. 

th he cor_nbinatic)tl of all of these events (the real po,ver of the Quartet, 
a ~shortsighted and unprincipled opportunism of the Social Democrats 
s n the Center Part)', tl1e coterie around Hindenburg, and tl1e Ol·thilf e 

a ears 1930-1933. The decision of the Quartet to attempt to establish 
ca governn1ent satisfactory to thc1nsel,·es \\'as made in 1929. The cl1itf 
be Uses of tl1e decision \vere ( 1) tl1e realization that i11dustrial plants 11ad 
foe~ largely rebuilt bv f orcign loa11s; ( 2) the kno\\·ledgc that these 

Qu ar<ttions nor internal debts could be met except at a price ,,·hicl1 tl1e 
ful~~tet \Vas un,villing to pa)'; ( 3) the kno,\·lcdgc that the poliC)' of 
the A~·ent had acco111plisl1cd :ibout as nluch as could be expected from it, 
as f ied Control ~1issions l1aving ended, rea1·111ament 11aving progressed 
liav~r as \Vas possible under the Versailles Treat''• the \vestern frontier 
Ge:ng been made secure, and the eastern frontier. having been opened to 

1~n p~n.etration. 
of dcc1s1on of the Quartet did not result from the economic crisis 

e <l • 

beca uartet l1ad accepted tl1e n1uch more severe Da,,·es Plan in 1924 
use they · I d V · · Th chaJI '''ere not t len read}· to estrO)' the ,. e1mar regime. e 

also ~nge to the Young Plan not only indicated that tile)' '\\'ere ready; it 
lllenr e~ame an indication of their strength. This test was a disappoint
fr0111' since tl1e)1 obtained on!\· fi\•e million votes adverse to tl1e plan 
Na2j ~n electorate of 40 million. As a result, for the first time, tl1c 

had a. been kept alive b,, the financial contributions of the Quartet 
arrived Th . . 

not f · e effon \vould ne\•er ha\•e succeeded, 110\\'e\•er, ,,,.·ere 1t 
by thor tl1e econ<)n1ic crisis. The intensit)' of this crisis can be measured 

e number of Reichstag seats held by the Nazis: 
i\pRit 

D•:c. 1924 
1924 1928 ., 

14 12 

1930 
jULY 
1932 

130 

DE.c. 
1932 

11)6 

J\iARCH 

1933 

288 

1'he N · 
then ti. azis '''ere financed h,, the Black Reichswehr from 1919 to 1923; 
1 11s sup · · 
11'1Unich p port ceased because of arm~· disgust at tl1e fiasco of the 

zttsch. This lack of entl1usiasn1 for tl1e Nazis by the anny con-
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tinued for \"ears. It was inspired bv social snol>herv and fears c>f the :Na7
J 

Stor111 T ro~ps ( S.<\) as a possible ri,·al to itself. This diffide11cc 011 tl1c P'1rt 
of the arm)' '''as compensated by the support of tl1e industrialists, '1' 11~ 
financed the Nazis from Hitler's exit fron1 prison in 1924 to tl1e end (J 

19_12. 

• 

1"he destruction of the '''ein1ar Repul>lic has fi\·e stages: 

Briining: .\larch z7, 1930-.\lay· 30, 1932 
\'<>n Papen: ,\la)' 31, 1932-Noven1bcr 17, 1932 
Schleicher: December 2, 1932-Janui1ry 28, 1933 
Hitler: Januar)' 30, 1933-.\larcl1 5, 1933 
Gleichsc}J,1lt1111g: .\larch 6, 19 3 3-:\ugust 2, 19 34 

' 

\\'hen the econon1ic crisis he!!an in 1929, Gern1an\' l1ad ,, democratic ..... • . . re-
go\• e rn~ en t of the ~enter and. S<>cial Democrati~ parties .. Tl1e crisis for 
suited 1n a decrease 1n tax receipts and a parallel increase 1n de1n;1nds 
g<>vernment ,,·elfare ser,·ices. ·rhis br<>ught to a head tl1e l;1tcnt llisptit~ 
o\•er orthodox and unortl1odox financing of a depression. Big l>t1si11ess '

111
l 

big finance \\'ere deter111ined to place the burde11 of tl1e ~dcpress~on (J~ 
the \1·rirking classes b)· forcing the go\•ernment to a de> pt a polic)' 

0 
t 

deflation-that is, I)\' ,,·age reductions and curtailment of gover1101e~11 
expenditures. The Social Den1ocrats ,,.a,•ered i11 their :1ttirude, lit~t 

1
1
5
_ 

general ,,·ere r f•posed to this policy'. Schacl1t, as president of the Rcic ~e 
bank, ,,·a5 able to force the Socialist Rudolf Hilf erdi11g out of t t 

until this \1·as done. In .\farch 1930, the Center l)r<>ke tl1e coal1t1or1 <> vn 
issue of reduction of unemplo\·ment benefits, the Sc>ci:1lists ,,·ere tltrO' er 
out of the go,·ern1nent, and· Heinrich Bruning, leader of tl~e ~entl,e 
Partv, came in as chancellor. Because he did not have ,, 111;1jor1t~· 10 t of 
Rei~hstag, he had to put the deflationary policy into effect l>)' tl1e u~e ar 
presidential decree under Article 48. This marked the end of the 'Ve

1111
e'' 

Republic, for it l1ad ne,·er been intended tl1at this ''en1crgenC)' c!at~ad 
should be used in the ordinar)' process of go\'ernment, altl1cit1gl1 it rile 
been used by· Ebert in 192 3 to abolish the eight-l1our day. \\'he~ 011 
Reichstag condemned Briining's method b,, a \'<>te of 216 to z. '. 05 ~ . . I (JO . 
July· ,18, 1930, the cl1ancellor dissol,·ed .it and c:1l~ed fc>1· ne\V e c~ lic>rli 
The results of these ,,·ere contrar\· tc> his hopes, since l1e lost se:irs. , 11d 

• • J'o\'·171S •1 
to the Right and tc> the J_eft. On his Right \\"ere 148 scats ( 1~7 ' ' · i 

14
, 

41 Nationalists); <>n l1is Left ''·ere 220 seats (77 Con1111t1111sts '111 l. re· 
Socialists). Tl1e Socialists per111itted Briining t<> ren1ain in offic~ 11! ·<>11• 

fusing to \'Ote on a motion of no confidence. Left in <>ffice, Brii 11111~ r~ed· 
tinued the deflationar~· policy· by· decrees ,,·f1ich l-lir1dc~l>tlrg· ~ 1~c>tlltl 
Thus, in effect, Hindenburg \\'as the ruler of Ger111an\', s1r1ce l1e

1 
his 

..., • )\r 

dismiss or name any· ch:incell<1r. or cc>uld permit one t<1 g111•t·rn · 
O\\·n po\\'er of decree. 
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. Briining's policy of deflation ,,·as a disaster. The suffering of tl1e people 

~11 .. ~n en1ployable. To compensate for this unpopular do1nestic polic~·, 
r rurun? adopted a more aggressive foreign policy, on such questions as 

th tl1e cr1s1s of 1929-1933, the bourgeois parties tended to d1ssol,·e to 
p e profit of the extren1e Left and the extreme Rigl1t. In this the Nazi 
t;rty pro~ted nlorc tl1an tl1e Co1nmunists for se\•eral reasons: ( 1) it had 
i e fina.nc1al suppon of tl1e industri;1lists and landlords; ( z) it \Vas not 

a a never con1pon1ised itself by accepting the republic e\•en temporarily•, 
t 

11 
advar1tage '''hen n1ost Ger111ans tended to blame the republic for tl1eir 

cc t, cvc11 tl1c Co111mu11ists, \\·ere legalistic and relative!\· peaceful, bc
N·~s~. tl1c police and judges '''ere of the Right. Tl1e r~aso11s ,,·I1y the 
t' ,Jzis, rather tl1an the Nationalists, profited by tl1e turn from mcJdera-

a ~rnised tl1e1nscl\1es and vacillated on every issue from 1924 to 1929, 

sid e Rigl1t but \Vere ambiguous; in fact, a large group of Gern1ans con-
111 er.ed the Nazis a revolutionary Left part)' differing from tl1e Com-

Un1sts on! . b . . . 
1 . Y in e1ng patr1ot1c. 

Wh~ this polarization of tl1e political spectrun1 it \\1as the middle classes 
De ich became unanchored, dri\•en by desperation and panic. The Social 
p rnocrats '"'ere sufficiently fortified by trade unionism, and the Center 

t art)• me111bers were suffi~iently fortified by reliuion to resist the drift 
o extr . . • o-

int 
11

. einis111. U11fonunately, both these relati\•ely stable groups lacked 
te e igcnt leadersl1ip and \\•ere too \vedded to old ideas and narro\\' in-

rests t fi d . v 0 n any appeal broad enough for a \\•tde range of Ger111an 
Oters. 

19 position to use the presidential po\\•er of decree. On October 1 1, 
th 31

• a great reactionary alliance \Vas made of the Nazis, the Nationalists, 

Pos1t101 c f h · · of h 1 to on1munis111, but reall\1 represented part o t e 1ntr1gue 
t ese · · 

on\ various groups to come to po,ver. Of tl1e real rulers of Germany·, 
incty t~e. Westphalian industrialists and the army were absent. The 

tistr1al1st · · · h h h Wh' h s were take11 into camp by Hitler during a t ree- our speec 
F .-

1
c he made at the Industrial Club of Diisseldorf at the invitation of 

• 1~TI · Jin . 1Yssen (January 27, 19 ~ 2 ). The ar111)' could not be brought into 
e, s111 · · · · · · II Sci 1 . cc It ''·as controllecl hv tl1e presidential coterie, cspec1a )' 1 c1che d · · · I b' · r an Hindenburg J1i111self. Scl1leicl1er had pol1t1ca an1 1t1ons 
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of his o\vn, and the army traditionally \vould not commit itself in anJ 
open or f or111al fashion. 

In the middle of this crisis came the presidential election of Marc~' 
April 19 3 2. It offered a fantastic sight of a nominally democratic repu?lic 
forced to choose its president from among four antide111ocratic, anrJIC' 
publican figures of ""'·hich one (Hitler) had beco111e a Germa11 cirize!l 
onljT a month previously by a legal trick. Since Hindenburg appeared a: 
the least impossible of the four, he \Vas reelected on tl1e second ballot. 

Hindenburg 
Hitler, Nazi 
Thalmann, Communist 
Diisterberg, Stahlhelm 

FIRST BALLOT 

18,661,736 
11,338,571 
4.g82,079 
z,557,876 

SECOND B.'1.¢ 

19,359.533 
13,418,051 
• 706,655 ,. 

Hindenb~rg .contin~ed to suppo~ B:uning until th~ end of l\;lay 19;;; 
whe.n he d1si11issed him and put in \ on Papen. Tl11s \•;as done ~rd f 
instigation of \.on Schleicher \vho \\'as hoping to build up some l•tn ~e 
broad-front coalition of nationalists and \Vorkers as a fnc<tde for r 

0 
Reichs\\•ehr. In this plan Schleicher \\'as able t<> get I-Iinlie11burg. r 

to break up some of tl1e bankrupt large estates C<\St of tl1e Elbe :1nd 1~~
even in\•estigate the Osthilfe scandals. Schleicl1er put i11 P:ipen ns c hat 
cellor in t11e belief that Papen had so little supp<>rt in the country r rol 
he would be completely dependent 011 Schleicl1er's abilit)' to cont lie 
Hindenburg. Instead, tl1e president becan1e so fond <>f P<tpcn rl1•1t ~e!l 
new chancellor '"'as able to use Hindenburg's po\\·cr dii·ectl)': ;ind, .e\ !l' 
began to undermine the influence of Schleicl1er in tl1e president 5 e 
courage. f rlic 

Papen's ''Cabinet of the baro11s'' \\•as openly a govcrn111c11t ci , 
• 1. 1 sup 

Quartet and had almost no support in tl1c Reicl1stag <ind irt cd or 
port in the count{}·· Papen and Schleicl1er realized tl1at it coul nop 
last long. Each began to form a plot to consolitiatc l1iinself :1I\Li. sr ro 
the polarizatic>n of political opi11io11 in Gern1any. P~1pen's pl(1t '',ase~~ 
cut off tl1e financial contributions f ron1 industry· to Hitler ~111tl J.r 05, 

do\\·n the Nazi Part\r's independence b\· a series of cxpc11sivc clc~rio ~ 
• • 1nro 

The chancellor felt sure that Hitler \\·ould be \\'illin!! tc> ccJ1nc 0, 
~, · 1 co 

Cabinet of \\·hich Papen ,,-as head i11 ortler to rccc>ve1· tl1e fi.11an.cia . rci'· 
tributions from industry- a11d prevent the disruptic>n (Jt .1115 Pf

1 
ciic 

Schl_eicher, on the other hand, hoped t<l u11i~e .tl1c I~eft '':~11~ to );ibor 
Nazi Pare:- under Otto Strasser \\'Ith tl1c Cl1r1st1an a11ti Sc1c1al~s and 
unicJns to support the Reich\\·ehr i11 ;1 p1·<>gr.i1n c>f 11.itio11<1 l1 s1~1 0{ 

Hindenburg i11 order to retain contrc>I of tl1e ar111\' ;111ti cif tl1c ~11·csi ~nlier. 
~ · , [ )e1C 

pc>\1·cr to issue decrees. In this, Papen \\'as in ore succcssf ul tl1a11 Sc 1 



I 
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for the aged president had no liking for any unorthodox economic 
schemes. 

Papen's plot developed more rapidl)' than Schleicher's and appeared 
'.11°re hopeful because of his greater abilit)r to control the president. Ha\'
in~ pcrsuadeli his close friends, tl1e in.dustrialists, to stop their con
~nbutions to tl1e Nazis, Papen called a ne''' election for Noven1ber 1932. 
~ the lialloting tl1e Nazis \Vere reduced from 2 30 to 196 seats, '''hile 

'n~s had tl1ree results: ( 1) Hitler decided to join a coalition government, 
\~ ich l1e had pre,riouslv refused; ( 2) the Quartet decided to 0\1ertl1row 

I Uartet, especiall\' the industrialists, decided that Hitler had learned a 
esson and could "safely be put i11to office as the figurehead of a Rigl1t 

gov · ~ 
ern1nent liccause he \Vas gro\\"ino ,,·eaker. The \\•hole deal \\"as ar-

h tphal1a11 aristocrat, and '''as sealed in an agreement made at tl1e 
<ime of the Cologne banker Baron Kurt von &hroder, on Januar\' 4, 

193 3. . 

this agreen1e11t came into effect because of Papen's abilit\' to man-
a~ H· . 
n . 111denlJu1·g. On Januar)' 28, 1933, tl1e president forced the resig-
d ation of Schleicher b,• refusing to grant him decree po,\•ers. T '''O 
t ~ys later Hitler can1e .to office as cha~cellor in a Cabi11et \\·hich co11-

t~ic in the vital ~1.inistry of the Interior. Of the otl1er eigl1t ~posts, 
t i.. o,1\ the 111inistries of economics and aariculture, ,,·ent to Hu!!enburg-; 

11e 1· · ::. ~ ~· 
~'Ii . inistr)' of Labor \\•ent to Franz Seldte of the Stahlheln1, the Foreign 
ni nistr)' and the Reicl1s,,·el1r \linistr\' '''ent to nonpartv experts, and 
se~: of t~1e remaining posts ,,·ent t~ friends of Papen." It ,,·ould not 
G possible for Hitler, tl1us surrounded, ever to obtain control of 

ermany, )'et '''ithin a year and a half he \Vas dictator of the cou11tr)'· 

• 
e az1 

CO:l\llNG TO PO\\'ER, 1933-1934 

A.ust
1?3 ~· he \Vas not \•et fort\r-four \'ears old. Fron1 l1is birth in 
r1a • · · 

cess· in I889 to tl1e outbreak of \Var in 1914' his life l1ad been a suc-
1011 f f . 

social d 0 
. a~Iures, tl1e seven )'Cars 1907-1914 being passed as a 

Pan-G erclict in \ 7ienna and ~lunich. Tl1ere he had i>econ1e a fanatical 
of i erman anti-Semite, attributing his O\Vn failures to the ''intrigues 

nternational Jewry." 
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Tl1e outbreak of \\·:ir i11 .-\ugust 1914 ga\•e Hitler tl1e first re;1) 111oti1'3-

tio11 of his life. I-le became ;1 sL1perpatriot, joi11e<I tl1e Si.xtee11tl1 \'<>ll111teer 
Bavarian Infantr\•, and ser\·ed at the front ft>r follr \rears. In l1is \1·;1)' lie 
,,·as an e.xcellent .soldier .• -\ttached to the regin1ental s·t,1ff as 111esscr1ger ~<>I' 
the F'irst Compan)', l1e \\·as cor11pletel)· happy, al\Va)'S v<>lu11tccrir1g t<>f 
the most dangerous tasks .• -\)though his relations \\'itl1 his supe1·iors \\·e:e 
excellent and he \\'as decorated \\'ith the Iron Cr<>ss, sec<>r1J cl;1ss, 1~ 
1914 and '''ith the Iron Cross, first class, in 1918, he ,,·as 11ever pr<>t11c>tc< 
bevond Pri,·ate, First Class, because he \\'as inc:ip<1l>le <>f l1;1\•i11g ;iri)' 
re:tl relationships ,,·ith his fello\1· soldiers or of t:1l,ir1g con1n1and <>f an): 
group of them. He remained <Jn acti,·e service at tl1e front fcJr fo~11 
1·ears. During that period his regiment of 3,500 suffered 3,26<) killed 

111 

action, and Hitler himself ,,·,1s ,,·ounded t\\·ice. These ,,·ere tl1e only t\\'~ 

b)' mustard gas and sent to ;1 hospital at Pase\\•alk, near I3erl1n. \\ l1en d 
emerged a month later he found the ,,·ar finisl1e<l, Gern1;1n)' beateil, :1

1
°. 

. t J!S 
the 111onarch\· (>1·ertl1ro\\'n. He refused t<J bec<Jn1e reconciled t<J 

the \\'ar as the second great Jo,•e of his Iif e ( tl1e first bei11g l1is 111t>tl1cr) • 
1
1
c 

sta)·ed \\"itl1 the ar111y and e\•entuall.'· bec:1n1e a p(ilitical sp)' for tie 
tl1c 

Reichs\1·ehr, stationed near .\lunicl1. In the course of sp)•i11g <>11 
1 

numerous political groups in ,\lunich, Hitler became fascin:1ted I>)' t 
1~ 

rantings of Gottfried Feder against the ''interest sla\•er·)' <Jf the. Je\V~·c 
:\ t S<>me meetings Hitler himself lJec:in1e a p<1rticip;111t, :1tti1cl.:1ng ~ 1 

r 
''je\1·ish plcit t<> domin;1te tl1e \\'orld'' or ranti11g ;1l>c>ut tl1e 11ecll .'> 1 
Pan-Ger1nan unit\·. .-\s a result he ,,·as asked t<> jtiin tl1e Gcrn1·

11 

Wcirkers' P<1rt)', dnd tiid s<>, becoming one of about sixty regt1lar 111cin· 
bers and the se1•entl1 member of its executi\•e com111ittee. k 

· I Joe • The Ge1·111an \Vorkers' Party had bee11 founded l>v •l ,\1.unrc 1 

'''orkers' gr<>up. In a fe''' montl1s Captain Ernst Rohm cif I• r:1nz e 
Epp's CtJrps of the Black Reichs\\'el1r jt)ineli the mo\•e111ent and bec3!11 

the contluit li\· \\·hich secret Reichs\\·ehr fun(is, con1ing tl1rt1L1gl1 EpP; 
d. h H I b . ·t. >11<r-nrn \\•ere con1·eye to t e part)'· e a so egan to orga111ze a s r< e . 1 r 

militia \\i.thin tl1e group (the Stor1n Troops, <>r S:\). \Vheil ~~t ~c 
. . d . Se b h . h f t 1· ··t\' s1r1c )01ne In • ptem er 1919, e ,,·as put In c arge <> part\' pu > 1c1 . · ' 1 

~ . . Jcat1· 
this '''as the chief expense, and since Hitler alsci liec:1n1c tl1e party s as 
ing orator, pt1blic opinion soon came to regard the \Vl1ole n1<J\•e111cnt '· 
Hitler's, and Rohm paid the Reichs\vehr's ft1nds to I-litler liirectl)'· d 

D · h f · ·l1a11ge ur1ng 1920 t e p~· gre\\' ron1 54 to 3,000 n1e111bers; 1t l ~lie 
its name to National Socialist Ger1I1an \Vorkers' P:1rtv, pu1·c.·]1;tSCtl t r 

V olkischer Beohal~hter \\'ith 60,000 marks of General v~n I~11p's n1cinc)' 
and drew up its ''T,,·ent)·-fi,·e-Point Progr:im." . for 

The part)' progran1 of I 910 \vas printed in the party l1re1·ature 
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twenty-five )'Cars, but its pro,•isions became more remote from attain1nent 
as )'ears pas~ed. E\•e11 in 1920, man\' of its clauses \\'ere put i11 to '''in 
su . 
d P.P0 rt frorn tl1e lo,,·er classes rather than because they '''ere sincerely 
dsired b)' tl1e party leaders. Tl1ese included ( 1) Pan-Germanism; ( 1) 
ofe;1a11 .inter11atio~~I equalit)'• i11cluding th~ abr~gation o~ tl1e Treaty 
G \ ersa1llcs; ( 3) l1,•1ng space for Gern1ans, 111clud1ng colorual areas; ( 4) 
e~man citizenship ro be based on blood onl\·, '''itl1 no naturalization, 

no 1111111igratic1n for non-Gern1a11s, and all Je,,··s or ''other aliens'' clin1i
~~tecl; (5) all unear11ed incon1es to be abolished, the sta.tc to control 
~ l11011op(>lies, to in1pose an excess-profits tax on corporations, to 
. con1mu11alize'' the large departmc11t stores, to encourage s1nall busi11ess 1n tl1e . II · \ . a <lt111c11t of gc>\•ernrnent contracts, to t•1ke agricultural land for 

ti ) to pu111sh all ,,·a1· pr·ofiteers and usurers ,,·itl1 deatl1; a11d ( 7) to see 
iadt tile press, educatio11, culture, and religion co11forn1 to ''the morals 

an 1 · . 
re 1g1ous se11se of tl1e German race.'' 

C 
ai n10,•cn1ents in otl1er parts of Gern1an;•, Hitler strengtl1ened l11s 

<i11trc I f · Jl· l <> tl1e grciup. I-le could do tl1is because l1e l1aci control (Jf tl1e 

thu i le t1gurc. 111 .JL1I\• I<).! 1, l1e hacl tl1c })art\' cc1nstitL1tic111 cl1;111gcd t11 give 
cf> 'J . • ... 

111
. resic1e11t :1l1sc1l11tc JlCl\\•er. He \\'as elected preside11t; Drexler ,,·as 

\V adc I1c111clra1·:· J)resicicnt; ,,·hile ;\lax An1ann, 1;itler's sergeant i11 tl1e 
s~r, ~\·a.~ n1ade l1usi11ess 111a11:1ger. As a consec:iue11ce c1f tl1is C\'Cllt, tl1e 

11 ' ' '15 rccirga11izcd l111cle1· Rol1111, tl1e '''lJrd ''Socialisn1'' i11 tl1c partv 
a111c ''''ls . J • 1 · ( . . I I • confli ... .' · 1nterpretcl1 tc1 111ean nat1ona 1sn1 . cir a society '''It iciut c ass 

slii c~.s),. <111d ec1l1:1lit)· i11 }l<lrt:· :111cl state ,,·as rcplacecl Ii.\' tl1e ''lc:1dcr
pa P P11 nc1plc'' :111cl tl1e dclctri11e c1f tl1e elite. 111 tl1c 11ext t\\'ll \'cars tl1e 
attrty p:issed tl11·<1L1gl1 a series cif crises of '''l1ich tl1c cl1ief · '''as tl1c 
<if e~ipted P11t.1·c/.i cl ... f Ncl\'e111ber 9, 192 .~· During tl1is peri<1d all ki11,ls 

ci II ' lu 111cl1 autl1oritics .• i\s a result of tl1e failures of tl1is period, espc
toa )' the abortive P11tsc/J, Hitler became con,•inced tl1at he 111ust cclme 
I Udpo\vcr b~' legal n1ethods ratl1er tl1an bv f orcc; l1e broke '''itl1 
• end ff · tci .0 r ancl ceased t<l be suppc)rted ti\• the Reichs\\'chr; 11c beg;1n 

rccci,·c 11' ! · f ' · I f · h · d · 1· I l 
ta · · is c 11c t111:111c1~1 stif)p<lrt rum t e 1n t1str1:1 1sts; le 111:1l c :1 •Cit JI' 
tl . :~ 1•1ncc \\'ith tl1c l~:1\·:1ri:1n l'e<iple's Part\" b,· \\'l1icl1 Pri111c ,\ liniste1· 
••e1n1·1cl 1-1 · · 
Bit! , 1 cld <>f B:1\·:1ri:1 1·aiscd tl1e ba11 <In the Nazi Part~· i11 retu1·11 f<>r 
ft>i· er s rci1t1cliatic>11 <Jf l,lllie11clllrtf's :1nti-Cl1ristian tcacl1ings; and Hitler 
con~ed a nc\\' :11·111cd n1ilitia ( tl1c SS) to protect l1in1self against Rol1m's 

1 rol of tl1c cild a1·1ned n1ilitia (the S . .\). 
n the pe . d . . 

as a ,, .rio 1924-1930 tl1c part)' continued. ,,·1thout an)' real gro\\•tl1, 

tri 1llt<Jrs t I · · . · C I B I . I~ 1· . • <> t 1c p:1rt)• 1n tl11s pcr1ocl ,,·ere ar cc 1stc111 ( JCr 111 111a11<> 
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manufacturer), .'\ugusr Borsig (Berlin locon1oti\'e 111;111ufacturer), Emil 
Kirdorf (general n;anager of ~the Rhenish-\ v' estpl1alian Coal Sy11clicate ), 
Fritz Th~·ssen (O\\·ncr of rl1e United Steel \Vorl;:s and preside11t (Jf the 
Ger111an Industrial Council) and .i\lbert \'i)gler (general rnanagcr <)f tlie 
Gclsenkirchen I1·on and Steel Con1pan~' and forn1crly gc11eral 111n11;iger 
of United Steel \\'or ks). During this period 11citl1er I-Ii tier 11or l1is sup
porters \\·ere seeki11g to create a n1ass nlO\'ement. Tl1at did not come 
until 1930. But duri;g tl1is earlier peri<ld tl1e p;11·t~· itself \\'aS steadily cen
tralized, and the Lef tisl1 elements ( lil.:e tl1c Strasser brotl1ers) \\·ere 
\\'eakened or elin1inated. In April 19z i, Hitler spoke to 400 indt1sr1·i;ilists 
in Essen; in .'\.pril 19z8, he adliressed a similar gr<>up <>f Jandlo1·cis frl>Jll 
east of the Elbe; in Januar\· 19 3:: came one of l1is gre;1test triu111pl1s ' 1·1ieII 
!1e spoke for 3 hours to the Industrial Club <>f l)Usseldc>rf and \V(lll sup~ 
port and financial contril>utions fro1n that po\\·crf ul gr<> up. B)' tl1nt date 
he ,,·as see kin~ to l?uil? his n~o1·cme~t int~ a m;.1ss .. f>C>litical p:1:t>' .. ~: 
Pable of S\\·ceptng l11n1 into ciffice. This prOJCCt f a1lell.. As \\'C 11:11 c 111 . 

.. · l r1·,. 
cared, ti:· the end of 193z 111uch of tl1e fin;1ncial supp<>rt fror11 111c LIS • 

had bee11 cut off b)• Pape11. a11d party me1nbersl1ip \v:1s f:1lli11g a\i·ay. 
cl1iefl.y to tl1e Communists. T<l stop this decline, Hitler agreed tri hecoinc 
chancellor i11 a Cabinet i11 \1•hich tl1ere \\'ould l>e <lnly tl1rec Nazis ;JJJJC>llg 
eleven men1l>ers. Papen hc>ped in this ,,·:1\' tfl cc>11trc>l tl1c Na1.is •111cl tdo 

· J kc obtain from them the popular support ''·l1icl1 P:1pe11 had so sorely _ac 
1 

.. 
in his O\\'n chancellorsl1ip in 191 i. But Papen \\·as far too clever f<>r iis 

· . : ucrs 
own good. I-le, l-It1genberg, Hi11cl.e11liurg, an(l the rest of tl1e inti'.~ • 
had underestimated Hitler. The latter, in return for Hugcnlicrg s a~d 
ceptance of ne\\' elections on .\larch 5, 19) ), promised tl1at tl1crc ,~· 1>11t>f 
be no Cabinet chancres ''·hate\·er tl1c <>t1tct>111c cJf tl1c \'oting. 111 spite 

1 
c 

~ · r1· 
the fact that the Nazis obt:1inecl on!~· 44 per ce11t of tl1e l>:1llors. 111 

11 
11e\V election, Hitler became dictator of Gcrn1any \vitl1in cigl1rec 

months. i·i 

w1th1n Ger111any. Prussia \\'US tl1e greatest of tl1e f ourtecn states of ne 
n1an\'. Co\•erinrr almost t\\'O-thirds of the cc>unrrv. it incluclccl l>t>tll t t . .... . . . . . 1 \\'CS • 
great rural areas <Jf the east anll tl1e great 111d11str1al are:1s <>I t lC ·vc 
Thus it i11cluded tl1e most ccl11scrvati\~e as \\'ell :1s tl1e 111lJSt 1-1 1'(igr~~s;lic 
portio11s of Germany·. \\'hile its influc11cc \\·as ;1l111<>St •IS grc:1r tf~(l~i Jif
repul1lic as it l1ad been u11der tl1e en1pirc. this i11tlt1c:11cc ,,·as of tjuire '1 .. 111 
fcrent character, ha,·ing cl1anged f ro111 tl1e cl1icf bul \\·;11·!.;: <>f conscr\·a~~tl· 
in the earlier period to the chief area of 11rogrcssi,·is1n in tl1e J;1rcr f1crl cd 

. h d "l l b ~ b f 1Ji<rlltCI1 This c ange \Vas ma e poss1 > e y the 1:1rgc nun1 crs o ei "' tlie 
groups in rl1e l{henish areas of Prussia, bt1t cl1iefl:· by tl1c f:1ct rl~'lt 

30
,t 

so-called \ \ 1 ei111ar Coalition of Social Dc111ocr:1ts, Center P:i rr~ ' 1, 
Liberal Democrats remained unbroken in Prtissia f 1·0111 1918 tt> 

1

1;~iii 
:\s a c<>11set1t1cr1ce of this allianL·e. :1 Soci:tl L)t'mocrat, ()tt<> l~1·:1 t111 · 
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the position of prime minister of Prussia for almost the whole period 
'92

0- 1932, and Prussia \Vas the chief obstacle in the path of the Nazis 

t e Prussian Cabinet in 1930 refused to allo\V either Communists or Nazis 
;
0 

hold municipal offices in Prussia, prohibited Prussian civil servants 
rom holdi11g me1nbership in either of these tv.'o parties, and for bade the 

Use of the Nazi uniform. 

rndenburg, b)r presidential decree based on Article 48, appointed Papen 
c~llln1issioner for Prussia. Papen at once diS111issed the eight members 
~ th~ Prussian parliamentar}• Cabinet and granted their governmental 
unctions to me11 nan1ed bv hin1self. The diSI11issed ministers were re-

nioved f h · • b h 1 
1 rom t e1r offices by tl1e pov.•er of the army, ut at once c a -
L~ge~ the legality of this action before the Ger111an Supreme Court at 
r eipzig. B)r its verdict of October 2 5, 193 2, the court decided for the 
t~llloved officials. In spite of this decision, Hitler, after onl)' a week in 
w~· chancellorship, '''as able to obtain from Hindenburg a new decree 
th 

1
.ch remo,,ed the Prussian ministers from office once more and conferred 

ade~ ~o,vers on the federal vice-chancellor, Papen. Control of the police 
he~lntstration was conferred on He1111ann Goring. The Nazis already 
and' through \Vilhelm Frick, control of the Reich l\1inistry of Interior 
had thus of the national police po,vers. Thus Hitler, by February 7th, 

D ~ontrol of the police po\\'ers both of tile Reich and of Prussia. 
sin 1 · 

5·
1
t· g t l1s ad,•a11tage, the Nazis began a twofold assault on the oppo-1on G ... 

wh"f · or1~g and Frick \vorked under a cloak of legalit)• from above, 
\Vit~ e Captain Rohm in comn1and of the Nazi Party sto1111 troops worked 
we out ~retense of legalit)' from belo\\'. All uncooperative police officials 
sub:~i retired, remo\•ed, or given vacations and v.·ere replaced by Nazi 
bUr ~tes, usually Sto1111 Troop leaders. On February 4, 193 3, Hinden-

n105~00 ibit ?~ control an)' meetings, unifo1111s, or newspapers. In this way 
the Pb~osit1on meetings and ne\\'spapers were prevented from reaching 

pu lie. 
Th· 

\'iol 
15 

attack on the opposition from above was accompanied by a 

1 
whi~~t a~sault from belo,v, carried out b)• tile SA. In desperate attacks in 

i rnun.i eighteen Nazis and fifty-one opposition \Vere killed, all Com
ln s ~t, most Socialist, and many Center Party meetings \\'ere disrupted. 
Ge~te of all this, it \\'as evident a \Veek before the election that the 
whicha~r people were not con\•inced. Accordingly, under circumstances 
build' e still mysterious, a plot \Vas \Vorked out to burn the Reichstag 
sex.u~ng and blame the Communists. J\1ost of the plotters '''ere homo
name; ~nd \\•ere able to persuade a degenerate moron from Holland 
fire V an der Lubbe to go \Vith them. After the building v.ras set on 

' an dcr Lubbe was left v.•andering about in it and \Vas arrested 
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• . Jtl· by the police. The government at once arrested four Conunun1sts, 

eluding the part}' leader in the Reichstag (Ernst T orgler). . 
The day· follo'\\·ing the fire (February 28, 1933) Hindenburg signed a 

decree suspending all civil liberties and giving the governn1ent po\\·er to 
in\rade any personal privacy, including the right to search private. lio~es 
or confiscate property .• .\t once all Communist members of the Rct~hst ~ 
as \\'ell as thousands of others, '\Vere arrested, and all Co1111nu111st a 
Social-Democrat papers were suspended for nvo '\veeks. . if. 

ficult)'· Se,·eral persons who kne\v the truth, including a Nat1ona .1 
Reichstag member, Dr. Oberfohren, were murdered in l\'(arcl1 a11d Aprte 
to prevent their circulating the true story. ~lost of the Nazis ,,·110 ~~er f 
in on the plot '\\"ere n1urdered b)· Goring during tl1e ''bloc>d purge .

0
h 

the crime '\Vere acquitted by the regular Ger111an courts, althougli a 
der Lubbe \Vas convicted. s 

In spite of these drastic measures, the election of 1vlarcl1 5, 19 3 3• :\:s 
a failure from the Nazi point of vie\v. Hitler's partv received only.· d 
of 647 scats, or .J3·9 percent of the total vote. 'fhe Nationalists tibtall~:t 
onl)• 8 percent. 'fhe Communists obtained 8 r seats, a decrease of I9f 11 

89 to 74, and the People's Part}· from r 1 to i. The Natio11alists sta~e b· 
5: seats. In the simultaneous election to the Prussian Diet, the Nat15 0 

rained 111 and the Nationalists 43 out of 474 seats. rh tif 

l"he period from the election of 1\larch 5, 1933, to tl1~ deaf Co· 
HindenlJurg 011 August 2, 1934, is ge11erally called the Period .('. clic 
ordination ( Gleicbscbaltu11g). Tl1e process \Vas carried 011, like 

11
d 

electoral campaign just finished, b)" illegal actio11s f ro111 belt>'\' 
1 
~uc 

legalistic actions from above. From below, on Marcl1 7tl1 throu~ 1ing 

it into hidi11g. They marched to most offices of trade unions, pcrio . and 
and lc>cal governments, smashing the1n up, expelling their occup~nts, ·on· 
raising the S\\·astika flag. ~,finister of the Interior \Vilhel1n F~ick ~er· 
dc>ned these actions b,,. naming Nazis as police presidents in var10~ ernl 
man states (Baden, &ixon\·, \Viirttemburg, Bavaria), including e11,.e~s 

· l' po'' I \·on Epp in Bavaria. These men then proceeded to use their po ice 
co seize control_ of the apparatus of state government; , J-IoUSC· 

The new Re1chscag met on 1\larcl1 23rd at the Kroll Opera . n all 
In order to secure a majority, the Naris excluded from the scs~o rest 
of the Communist and 30 Socialist members, about 109 in all. 1 ~1crit 
were asked to pas.s an ''enabling act'' which would gi\'e the govc~ r thC 
for four years the right to legislate by decree, without tl1e ~ecd t:l re
presidential signature, as in Article 48, and without const1tut10~'11srat, 
strictions except in respect to the powers of tl1e Rcichstag, the RetC 
and the presidenC)'· 
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'f Since tl1is la\\' required a t\\·o-third ·majorit)', it could have lJeen beaten 
~?nl)· a small gr<>up of the Center Party had \'Oted against it. Tc> be sure, 

1
ttler n1ade it \'er~· clear that he '''as prepared to use violence agai11st 

~le \\·l~ti rcft1se~i t~ cc1o~erate_ \Vith him, but his po\ver to <lei sci. <JO ;1 
ar-cut cc1nst1tut100;1I issue 10 ,\1arch 19 3 3 was mucl1 less than 1t lle

came later, since \•iolence from hi111 on such a question might ,,·ell ha\•e 
arrayed tl1e president and the Reichs,,·ehr against him. 
D In spite of Hitler's intimidating speech, Otto \Vels of tl1e Social 
B~mocrats rose to explain ,,·h~- his part~· reft1sed to supp<lrt tl1e bill. 
I . \\'as foIJo,,·ed b,, ;\1onsignor Kaas of the Center Part\· ,,·ho ex

fh aine_d that l1is Catl{olic Gro~p ,,·ould support it. Tl1e vote 
0

in fa,·or of 
, c bill \\'as more than sufficient, being 441-<)4, '''ith the Social Demo-

l~rats forming the solid minorit\'. Thus, this \\1eak, ti111id, doctrinaire, and 
gno · h rant group redeemed themselves bv their cot1rag-e after the ele\•enth 
our had passed. · ~-

St ttonar)' decrees in th~ next fe\v months. The diets of all tl1e German 
Wates, except Prussia (\\•hich had had its O\VO election on ,\1arcl1 5th) 

\v ' ~rch 5tl1, except that the Con1munists ,,·ere thro\\'O out. Each part)' 
bas given its quota of men1bers and allo\\'ed to name tl1e indi,•idual mem-

o~er11111e11ts. Tl1us tl1e Nazis recei\•ed a majc1rit~· i11 each bod)·· 
n decree of April 7tl1 ga,•e the Reich gc>\'ernn1ent the right to nan1e 
to go,•eritor of eacl1 Ger111an state. This \\'as a ne,,· <>fficial en1p<>,,·ered 
in· ~~fcircc tl1e policies of the Reich go,•ernment e\1en t<> tl1e point of dis-

m ek tthertc> irrcmcivallle judges. This right \\1as used in eacl1 state to 
a~ ~ a l\'azi go\•ernor and a Nazi prime minister. In Bavaria, for ex
B·) e, tl1e t\\•ri '''ere Epp and Rohm, ,,·hile in Prussia the t\\'O '''ere 

<>rdt e Nazi Part~·, and ,,·here he '''as nor, he '''as subject to that leader's 
ab e1.rs. fl)' a later la\\' of Ja11uar\• J<l, 1934, the diets of the states \\'ere 

0 1sl1cd · I · · f d h Re· h· • t 1e SO\'ere1gn po,,·ers of the !>'t:ates \\•ere trans erre to t e 

t e Interior 

Tile Sul)'. 1933· Tl1e Con1munists had Ileen outlav.•ed on February :8th. 
\Ve 'ocial Den1ocr;1ts '''ere enjoined from all activities on June 2 z nd, and 
Sta:e expelled f rc>m various go,•erning bo,lies on Jul)' 7th. The German 

sina h d 0 11 June 28th and Jul,· .+th. The Ba,·arian People's Party \Vas 
Jul: ed b)' the Storn1 Trooper~ on June :znd, and disbanded itself on 

battles between the SA and the Stahlhelm in April-June 1933 
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ended \vith the absorption of the latter into the Nazi Party. The Na-
. 1· · ble ttona 1sts \\·ere smashed by \'tolence on June 21st; Huge11berg \\'US una 

to penetrate the SA guard around Hindenburg to protest; and on June 
28th his part)' \Vas dissol\•ed. Final!)'• on Jul)' 14, 1933, the Nazi PartY 
'\\'as declared to be the onl)' recognized party in Gern1an)'· d 

The middle classes \\'ere coordinated and disappointed. \ Vl1olesa.le an f 
retail trade associations ,,·ere consolidated into a Reich Corporation ° 
German Trade under the Nazi Dr. \'On Renteln. On July 22nd the ~anie 
man became president of the Ger111an Industrial and Trade Co1111nittee, 
which '\\·as a union of all the chambers of commerce. In Ger1nany these 
last had bec11 semipublic legal corporations. f 

The breakup of the great department stores, \vhich had been one ~ 
the Nazi promises to the petty bourgeoisie since Gottfried Feder,s 
T\\'ent\'-fi\•e-Point program of 1920, \Vas abandoned, according to fles.ss . . so-
a n no u 11 cc men t of July 7th. ~loreo\•er, liquidation cif tl1e coopcrat1ve d 
cieties, which had also been a promise of long duration, '''as abandon~e 

f;ct that most of the cooper;ti\·cs had come under Nazi control b)' betn 
taken o\•er b)· the Labor Front on .\la)' 16, 1933. C _ 

Labor was coordinated ,,·itl1out resistance, except from tlie 
0f 

persons at Tcrnpclhof. The next day the S . .\ seized all union but! 
10

0_ 
. · co rice and offices, arrested all union leaders, and sent n1ost of thcs~ to N zi 

tration camps. The unions themscl\·cs \Vere incorporated into 3
. 

1 
ain 

Ger111an Labor Front under Robert LC)'· The 11c\v leader, in an arttC euld 
the Volkischer Beob,1c/Jter, promised cmplo\·ers tl1at henceforth they co 1-5 • • (that I 

be masters in their 0\\'11 l1ouses as long as tl1e\' ser\•ed the nation rk 
the Nazi Party). \\'ork \\'as supplied for idbor by retit1ci11g tl1e.~~·~1111 
week to f Ort)' hours ( \\'ith a corresponding \\'age cut), by pro ht ittby 
aliens to work, b)· e11forced ''labor service'' for tl1c govcr11n1eiit, ent 
grants of loans to married persons, b)' tax cuts for persons ,,,ho 

5~ so 
money on repairs, b)' construction of 1nilitary auton1obile roads, an 

forth. em· 
.i\.griculture ,,·as coordinated on!\• after Hugenherg left tl1e g~v·sccr 

. . , R . h 1111nt 
ment on June 29th and '''as replaced lly Richard D:irrc as c1c sant 
of food and Prussian n1inister of agriculture. Tl1e \•arious land anLi p~a ,,,as 
associations '''ere n1erged into :1 single ass<ici:1tic1n <>f \Vhich D:i.rre thC 
president, ,,·hile the \•arious landlords' as..<;ocii1ti<lns \\·ere united 1nto 

Religion ,,·as cc1or1.linatcd in \'arious wa)'S. The Evangelical. 
1 

,,,as 
'''as reorganized. \ \,.l1en a non-:'\l1zi. Friedrich \'On Bodelscl1''·1ng, flicc. 
elected Reich hish<>p in .\la\' r 9 3 3. l1e ,,·as f orcil1ly ren10\'Cti f 1·<> 111

11
1
) r in 

· · · · l\'l u e ' and the ~ational S\·nod \\·as torced to elect :1 Nazi, Lud\\'tg ' 
• 
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c osen m eacl1. In 1935 a J\.iinistr\· of Church Affairs under Hans Kerri 
~as set up \\•itl1 po\\'er to issue Church ordinances ha\'ing the force of 
3'v and \Vitl1 complete control over Church property and funds. Promi
nent Protestant leaders, like i\·\artin Niemoller, ,,·h~ objected to these 

b he Catholic Church made ever\· effort to cooperate '''itl1 tl1e Nazis, 
Nt .soon found it '''as in1possibl~. It \Vithdrew its condemnation of 
J ~zisin on l\larcl1 28, 1933, and signed a Concordat with von Papen on 
bu!r 2otl1. B)' tl1is agreement the state recognized freedom of religious 
e~ef and_ of \vorship, exemption of the clergy from certain ci,,ic duties, 

~n the r1gl1t of the Cl1urch to manage its own affairs and to establish 
r'ei~ominational schools. Go\•ernors of the Ger111an states '''ere given a 
t ig t to object to nominations to the highest clerical posts; bishops were 
• 
0 

htake an oath of Jo,·alt\·, and education ,,·as to continue to function as 
It d b • . Ta. een doing. 
w· h~s agreement \Vith the Church began to break do\\'n almost at once. 

at ithin ten da\'S of the signing of the Concordat, the Nazis began to 
tack I · .._ 

S h 
t le Catholic Youtl1 League and the Catholic press. Church 

c oo! .._ 
tr' s \\•ere restricted, and members of the clergy \vere arrested and 

R of llllmoralitv. Tl1e Church conden1ned the efforts of Nazis like 
suo~enberg to replace Cl1ristianit)' b)· a re,-i,•ed Ger111an paganism and 
so~sl laws as that permitting sterilization of social!)' objectionable per-

inn t e l 71dex; Catholic scholars exposed its errors in a series of studies 
of 

1~34; and fi11ally, on l\1arch 14, 193i· Pope Pius XI conden1ned nlany 
le tenets of Nazism in the encvclical ,\fit bre1111ender Sor.'i{e. 

7 
ttempts to coordinate the ci,;il scr,·ice began ,,·ith tl1e la\v of April 

c~~9f 3 and continued to the end of the r~gin1e ,,·ithout e\•er being 
w P etely successful because of the lack of capable personnel \vho 

ans'' l' · · and 1 ' po 1t1cally unreliable persons, and ''i\1arxists'' \vere discharged, 
the ?~alty to Nazis111 was required for appointment and prontotion in 

c1v1l service. 

19 y, the Catl1olic Church, and industr\· ,,·ere not coordinated by 

1, f a deal \Vitl1 the arn1v. 
uy the · · 

sine~ . spring of 1934 tlte problem of the S.i\ had llecome acute, 

Qu this organizatioti '''as direct)\· challenging t\\'O men1bers of the 
attet h . v 

' t e a1111y a11d industry·. Industry '''as being challenged by the 
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Only. as the regin1e approached its end did a third possible '''a)' appear: 
; revived progressive and cooperative Christian humanism '''hich sprang 
~om tl1e reaction engendered '''ithin the Quartet by tl1e realization 

t lat Nazi nihilisn1 \Vas mere!\· the logt"cal <>utcon1e of tl1e Quartet's 
CU st . 0 n1ar)• nlethods of pursuing its custom~· goals. ,\'latl)' of the per-
~ons associated ,,-ith this nc'"' third \Va\· '''ere destro\•ed O\' tl1e Nazis 
In th . . . 

e S\•stcmatic destructi\'Cnes.s '\\0hicl1 follo\\'ed the attempt to as-
sassinate .Bitler on June 20, 1944. 

of the S1\ 
. une 30, 1934-the ar1n\• permitted Hitler to become president follow
~ng Bi11denburg's deatl; in August. B)' combining tl1e offices of presi
b ent and cl1ancellor, Hitler obtained the president's legal right to rule 
Y .d.ecree, and obtained as ,,·ell the supreme command of the arn1',', a 

f,051
t1on \\•hicl1 he soliliified 1,,. requiring a personal oatl1 of unco~di

~<>nal ob~dience from each soldier (La''' of August 20, 1934). From this 

1 rn~ on, in the minds c>f tl1e Reicl1s\\'chr and the bureaucracv, it "'as both 
ega l)' and moral!}· impossible to resi~ Hitler's orders. • 

THE RULERS AND THE RULED, 1934- I 945 

i:~. lishrn~nt of an authoritarian state in Ge1111any. The word used l1ere 
re . authoritarian,'' for, unlike the Fascist regime in Ital)'• the Nazi 

0 1t, e. Quartet ,,·ere not coordinated, a third member \\'as coordinated 
n) 1nc<>111pletelv and unlike Italy or Soviet Russia, the eco11omic 

S\'Ste • ' • 
th· ~ \Vas not ruled bv the state but \Vas subject to ''self-rule.'' All 
N•s . 18 11ot in accord '~'ith popular opinion about the nature of the 
ni azi system either at the time it \\'as flourishing or since. Newspaper 

sten1 d I . . f f as h ' an. t le n;1n1e l1as stuck '''1thout an)' real anal)'SIS o the acts 

th t C)' existed, In fact, the Nazi svsrcm \Vas not totalitarian either in 
eory , • 
T 

or in practice. 
he 'Naz' · · · I I · · f ga 1 n10\•e111ent, 1n its s1mp est ana \'SIS, \\'as an aggregation o 

th•t a small intem1ixture of idealists. Tl1is movement \\'as built up by 
R. e Qu_anet as a counterrevolutionary force against, first, the \Veimar 
d:public, intcrt1atic>nalis111, and den{ocraC)', and against, second, the 
\\·~~ers of social re\•olution, especial!)· Communism, enge11dercd h)' the 

di~ )Cllest of the Quartet, took on life and goals of its l)\\'n quite 
the erent from, and, indeed, large!)' inimical to, the life and goals of 

n Otiarcet. No sl1c>\\'dO\\'n or open conflict ever arose bet\\'een the 
lC>Ve 

ment a11d tl1e Quartet. Instead, a 'n10d11s 11Jit•e11di \\'as worketi ot1t 
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by which the t\\·o chief members of the Quartet, industry and the 
a1·111}', obtained their desires, \\•hile the Nazis obtained the po\ver and 
privileges for \\'hi ch the\r \'earned. 

The seeds of conflict • ca"ntinued to exist and even to grow berween 
the mo\rement and its creators, especial!)' because of the fact that the 
movement worked continual!)' to create a substitute industrial syste~ 
and a substitute arm)' parallel to the old industrial system and the 01 • 
Reichs\\-·ehr. Here again the threatening conflict never broke out bed 
cause the Second \Vorld \Var had the double result that it demonstrate 
the need for solidarit)' in the face of the enem)', and it brought great 
booty and profits to both sides-to the industrialists and Reichs\vehr on 
one hand and to the party on the other hand. . 

Except for the rise of the part)', and tl1e profits, po\\·er, and presog~ 
which accrued to the leaders (but not to the ordinary members) 

0
d 

the party, the structure of German society was not drasticall)' changed 
after 193 3. It \\'as still sharplv divided into t\\'o parts-the rulers anh 

' d rec • the ruled. The three chief changes were: ( 1) the methods an d 
niques by \\•hich the rulers controlled the ruled \Vere n1odified and 
intensified, so that la \l/ and legal procedures practically vanished, r) 
power (exercised through force, economic pressures, and pro pagan at 
became much more naked and direct in its application; ( 2) the Quarted 
which had held real po,,·er from 1919 ro 1933 \Vere rearranged ~ne 
increased to a Quintet, sucl1 as existed before 1914; and (3) th~ inn 
between rulers and ruled \\ras made sharper, with fewer persons 10 :e 
ambiguous position tl1an earlier in Ger·111an history; this was made_ ~o ns 
acceptable to the ruled by creating a ne\v third. group of non-citize n 
(Jews and foreigners) \\'hich could be exploited and oppressed eve 
by the second group of tl1e ruled. l'ng 

groups in the three periods of Ger111an history in the twentieth centu 

THE EMPIRE 

Emperor 

THE WEL'\lAR RF.PUBLIC 

Ax111y A1111y 

Landlords Bureaucracy 

JP:ICll 
'f HE 'fHl!Ul 

NaziPartY ) 
(leaders only 

Industry 
Anny 
Bureaucracy Bureaucracy I11duscrv 

Industry Landlo~ds Landlords 

hlY the 
The ruled groups belo\v these rulers have remained roug b reCSi 

same. In the Tltird Reich they· included: ( 1) peasants; ( 2) _Ia d 
0

st!Y• 
( 3) the petty bourgeoisie of clerks, retailers, artisans, small in uhel'S• 

d · teac and so on; (4) professional groups, such as actors, druggists, p 0f 
engineers, dentists, and so on. Belo\\' these \\'as the submerged grou 
''non-Aryans'' and the inhabitants of occupied areas. 

I 
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A revealing light is cast on Nazi society by examining the positions of 

the 1· · d ru 111g groups. \Ve shall examine each of these 1n reverse or er. 
The i11fluence of the landlord group in the earlier period rested on 

traa· · it1on ratl1er than on po,,•er. It ,,·as supported b)' a number of fac-
tors: ( 1) tl1e close personal connections of the landlords \Vi th the em
~ror, tl1e arn1)', and the bureaucrac)·; (2) the peculiar voting rules in 

erman)• '''l1icl1 gave the landlords undue influence in Prussia and 
gave the state of Prussia undue influence in Ge1111an''; ( 3) the economic 
and · · 
b social po,,·er of tl1e landlords, especial!)· east of the Elbe, a po,,·er 

t ased 011 tl1eir abilit\' to bring pressure to bear on tenants and agricul-
ural 1 b · a orers in that area. 

\V ~ republic and tl1e Tl1ird Reich mere!)· extended a process alread)' 
be advanced. Tl1e econon1ic po\\·er of the la11dlords \\•as threatened 
dy the agricultural crisis after 1880 and ,,·as clear!\• e\•ident in tl1eir 
e~l11and for tariff protection after 189;. The bankruptC)' of the Junker 
st :tes Was bound to undermine tl1eir political influence e\·en if the 
ni~ ~ \Vas '''ii ling to suppc>rt tl1en1 \\'ith subsidies and Ost/Jilf e indefi
th e y. The departure of the emperor and the change in the position of 

tio irect influence b)' the landlords. The cl1ange in the \'oting regula
then~ after. 1918 a11d the ending of ,·oting after 1933, con1bined 'vith 
Ge increasing absorbtion of Prussia and tl1e other Lii11der into a unified 
naI~an ~tate, reduced the political po\\•er of the landlord group. Fi-

ace · Th' ment by Slav farm labor. 
the T~·decrease in tl1e po,ver of the landlord group continued under 
the ird Reich and '''as intensified b~· the fact that this group was 
1'he 

0

1
ne segment of the Quartet '''hich ,,·as successfully· coordinated. 

of th ~ndlords lost n1ost of their eco1101nic po,,·er because the control 
don eir. economic life '''as not left in the l1ands of tl1e landlords as '''as 
by c \Vith industr\•. In both cases economic life '''as controlled, chiefl\• 
induca~els and as~ociations, but in industr\' these \\•ere controlled b\r 

str1ali . . . · · 
in cl sts, \vh1le 1n agriculture the}' '''ere controlled b)' the state 

ose coo . . p . perat1on \\'Ith the part\'. 

Rei~~ ~re \Vas in control of a go,·emment corporation called the 
and bSJJa/Jrsta1zd \\•hich consisted of a complex of groups, associations, 
agric ~ards. The leader of this complex '''as tl1e nlinister of food and 
leade~ ture, named b)• Hitler. This leader appointed the subordinate 
these s. of all tl1e men1ber organizations of the Reichs11iihrsta11d, and 
dow~ in tun1, named tl1eir subordinates. This process '''as continued 

to the lo\vest indi,•idual, each leader naming his direct subordi-
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nates according to the ''leadership principle.'' Every person engaged in 
any acti\'it\r concerned ,,·ith agriculture, food, or raw-material produc
tion, including lumber, fishing, dairying, and grazing belonged to one 
or several associations in the Reic/Js11iihrsta11d. The associations \\'er~ 
organized both on a territorial and on a functional basis. On 11 functiona 
basis they \\'ere orl!anized in both vertical and horizontal associations. 
On a territorial b;sis \\·ere t\\·ent\· regional ''peasantships'' (Latides
batltrnschaften) subdivided into 5 1 s local ''peasantships'' ( Kreisbazieni· 
schafte11). On a horizontal basis \Vere associations of perso11s in tl1e sam~ 
activity, such as grinding flour, churning butter, gro\\•ing grain, and 
so on. On a \'ertical basis \\'ere associations of all persons ccincerne 
\\ith the production and processing of anv single commodity, sue~ ~s 

were controlled bv the state, but prices were set at a level sufficien 
give a profit to ~ost participants, and quotas were based on assess· 
ments estimated bv the farmers themselves. ·c 

· · I ·1z1. 
adva11tages. As befitted a counterrevc>lutionarv 1nove1nent, t lC · , 

11 
increased the \\1ealth and privileges of the l;ndlords. ·1·11e report 

0

35 
the Osthilfe scandal, '''hich had been n1ade for Schleicl1er ir1 193:. '~le 
premanently suppressed. The aucark)' program ga,·e then1 a 5~~· h 
market for their produces, shielding them from the vicissitudes '' 

1~. 
the\' had suffered under liberalism \\ith its unstable markets and fluct re 
aci~g prices. The prices fixed under Nazis1n \Vere nc>t high but ,ve 

7
, 

still 28 percent belou· chose of 1915. Larger farn1s \vhich used ires . . ,,,ag . 
labor '''ere aided b}· the prevention of unions, strikes, and r1s1ng 1a 
Labor forces u·ere increased by using che labor scn•ices of bi>)'5 a;(Jf 
girls in the Nazi Youth ~lovemenc and Labor Service. P~1y111eilt~ll'oJl 

marks in 19:<)-t930 co 630 million n1arks in 1935-1936, and the aters 
from 740 million co 460 million marks in the same six years. Fa~ ns 

· ibutJO \Vere exempt complecel): from unemplo)•ment-1nsurance con tr 
1 

car 
which amounted to 19 millio11 marks in 1932-1933. The co11st'1n~ t.tr se 
cJf breaking up the bankrupt great estates \\'as ren1oved ,vhetl1er ~t :1rs~ze 
from the state or from private creditors. All far1ns of over fa11111! ssi· 
\\'ere made secure in possession of their o\vner's famil}'• \\'ith no P~111d 
bilit)' of alienation, by increasing the use of entail on great estates ' 
by the Hereditary Fa1111s ~.\ct for lesser units. ones. 

These benefits ,,·ere greater for larger units than f c>r sn1aller ·) 
. . I ·tares , 

and greatest for the large estates. \\ hiJe smaJJ farnlS (5 co 50 ie<.: in 
according co ,\1ax Sering, n1ade a net return of 9 marks a hectare 





• • 

• 

' 
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rules made by the bureaucracy itself, and to some extent the later r~~es, 
because of the bureaucracy's '''ell-kno\vn antidemocratic procliv1tics, 
may 11ave been more acceptible to the bureaucracy. More important 

secret police (Gestapo). Even more important '''as t!1e gro\vtl1, outsi d 
of the bureaucrac)'·, of a party organization '''hich countern1andcd an 
evaded the decisions and actions of the regular bureal1cracy. The 
regular police \Vere circumvented by the party police; the regular 

prisons \\'ere eclipsed by the party's concentratio11 camps. As a resu t, 
Torgler, acquitted by the regular courts of the charge that J1c con· 
spired to burn the Reichstag, \\'as immediately thro\\'n into a concent~af 
tion camp by the secret police; and Niemoller, having ser,,ed a br;e 
ter1n for violation of the religious regulations, '''as taken fron1 a rcgu ar 

• • 
prison to a concentration camp. . b found 

The Reichs\\1ehr Officers' Corps \Vas not coordinated, tit 
Re· 

itself more subject to the Nazis than it ever \vas to tl1e \\Tei1?ar d'd 
public. The republic could ne\'er have murdered generals as Hitler 

1 
t 

in 1934. This ,,·eakening of the po\ver of the ar111)', ho\\1ever'. ,,,as n~e 
in relationship to the parry as much as it \\'as in relationsl11p to tie 

. I r t 1 
state. Previous!\', the ar111v \•erv largelv controlled tl1e State; unc e 

• · -; • con· 
Third Reich the state con~rolled the arm)'; l!ut tl1e. party did 11~t SS)· 
trol the ar111y and, for failure to do so, built tip its O\Vn arn1:i ( of 
There \Vas a st~tutor)' prov!sion \\'hich m:1de it illegal fc)r 1nc111~e~}11is 
the ar111ed sen•1ces to be s1multaneous!\· men1bers of tl1c p:1rt:i · J!1\' 

was quite completely subjected to Hitler as chief of tl1e state alchoi di· 
not as Ftihrer of the Nazi Part\•. The a1111v had alwa\'S been sub~~on 

· • · · 0 sit1 nated to the chief of the state. \\'l1en Hitler ol)tained tl11s P 
14

, 
(\vith anny consent) at the deatl1 of Hindenburg on Augl1st 2

• '~~ir 
he strengthened his position by requiring arn1y officers to rake ~er· 
oath of lo)•alt)• to himself personally, and not merely to tl~e le be· 

cause the ar111y, although not coordinated, generally approved 0 d'd so 
the Nazis '''ere doing and, where they occasionally disagreed, 

1 
1
,eJI 

only for tactical reasons. The relations bet\\'een the t\Y~ ,veref ~var 
stated b)' Field i\larshal \\Terner \'On Blo1nberg, Reicl1 mir11ster 0 

. 

and commander in chief of the ar111ed forces until February, 1 9~i.rlcr· 
''Before 1938-1939, the Gern1an generals ,,·ere not opposed to results 

There '''as no reason to oppose Hitler since he produced the detJln 
'''.hich they desired. .i\.fter this ti~e some generals .be?a11 to con 60,11• 

his methods and lost confidence 10 the po\\'er of his 1udgmcnt.. al· 

" - .. r or 
though a fe''' of them tried to do so and, as a result, had tc> p;1! 
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W!th their li\'es or their positions.'' To this statement it is necessar\' only 
to add that the Ger111an Officers' Corps maintained its auto~omous 
c?ndition and its control of the army by the destruction of its chief 
~al, tl1c SA, on June 30, 1934. For this it paid on August 2, 1934. 
hater ~hat, it '''its too late for it to oppose the movement, even if it 

d \v1sl1cd to do so. 
Tiie position of the industrialists in Nazi society '''as complex and 

;~ry important. In general, business had an extraordinary position. In 
. e first place, it \Vas the only one of the Quartet \\1hich drastically 
~~proved its position in the Third Reich. In the second place, it was 
a ~ ~nly o?e of tl1e Quartet which \\'as not coordinated significantly 
d n in '''h1cl1 tl1e ''leadership principle'' '''as not applied. Instead, in
\V~~try \\•as left f rec of government and party control except in the 
i 

1 
est terms and except for the exigencies of '''ar, and \\ras subjected 

nnciple '' b h · 1 h · of t • ut on a S)'stem w ere po\\•er \\'as proport1ona co t e size 
lie enterprise. 

principles 
be t e Nazi system. It is a principle '''hich is often missed. \Ve have 

diau ulcnt, as in Italy and Austria), and such an organization, much 
scussed b f • 

tenn ,, ~ o:e .~nd after 1933, \~as quickly dropped by 1935. The 
reg 

1 
.total1tar1an cannot be applied to the Ge1·111an S)'stem of self-

!~ atio~, ~ltl1ough it could be applied to the Soviet system. 
gan· e Nazi S)'Stem \Vas dictatorial capicalis111-that is, a societ)' or-

(b) h arty, '''hich '''as not capitalist, '''as in control of the state, and 
ist b t at War, \Vhich is not capitalist, could force curtailment of capital
our en~fits (in the short run at least). In this judgment we must define 
in ,t 1e~ms accurately. We define capitalis111 as ''a system of economics 

v 11 l . • 
capit 1 ,: 

1 pro.duction is based on profit for those \\1ho control the 
thos a · In this definition one point must be noted: the expression ''for 

perse~ ern eco11on1ic conditions large-scale enterprise with \videly dis
O'UJiie 

1 
~tocko,vnership has made 11111naget11e11t more important than 

fact ~.'1?· Accordingly, profits are not the same as dividends, and, in 
Profits ividcnds. becon1e objectionable to management, sirice they take 

Th our of Its control. 
profite ~raditio11al capitalise S}'Stem '''as a profit system. In its pursuit of 

result . ty, liigh e111ployn1ent, national \\1elfare, or anything else. As a 
' its concentration on profits eventually served to injure profits. 
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This development got the \\'hole society into such a mess tl1at enemies 
of the profit system began to rise up on all sides. Fascis1n ,vas th~ 
counterattack of the profit system against these enemies. Tl1is counter_ 
attack was conducted in such a ''iolent fashion that the whole appe~ 
ance of society was changed, although, in tbe short run, the r d 
structure \\'as not great!)' modified. In the long run Fascism threatene 

. e~· 
even the profit S\'stem, because the defenders of that systen1, busin 
men rather than· politicians, turned over the control of the state co a 
party of gangsters and lunatics \\'ho in tl1e long run migl1t turn to 
attack businessmen then1sel,·es. 

In the short run the Nazi movement acl1ieved tl1c ai111 of its creato~· 
In order to secure profits it sought to avert six possible dangers to t ~ 

organized labor; ( 3) from con1petition; (4) f ron1 depression; (5) r? n 
business losses; and ( 6) from alternative for1ns of economic produc:o 
organized on nonprofit bases. These six all 1nerged into one great an: 

ganized on any basis other than profit. The fear of the ownersother 
managers of the profit S)'Stem for any system organized on any 
basis became aln1ost ps\•chopathic. . d 

' 1 ex1ste 
The danger to the profit system from the state has a w~ys 'G r· 

because the state is not essentiall)· organized on a profit bas1~. !n t:k
man)' this danger from the state was averted by the industr1al1.st5 art . 
ing over the state, not directl)', but through an agent, the ~azi P. ~: 
Hitler indicated his \\•illingness to act as such an agent in various _way as 
by reassurances, such as his Diisseldorf speech of 19 3 2; by accept.ing, of 
a party leader and his chief economic adviser, a representative i) 
hea\•y industry (\\'alter Funk) on the very day (December 31• . 1~ 5• 

trialists; by the purge of those \1rho \vanted the ''second revolutio 
a corporative or totalitarian state (June 30, 1934). is· 

That the industrialists' faith in Hitler on this account was not rnu 
an • 

placed was soon demonstrated. As Gustav Krupp, tl1e arn1an1ents ~ 'ch 
facturer, '\'riting to Hitler as the official representative of tile ei en 

of political events ts 1n line ,,·1tl1 the \\'Ishes which I myself an rue· 
Board of Directors ha,•e cherished for a long time.'' This 'vas It as 
The ''second revolution'' was publicly rejected by Hitler as ear Y a 
July 1933, and many of its supporters sent to concentration ~:in1P5~ar 

later. The radical Otto \Vagener \\'as replaced as chief econor11ic ~1 \I to 
to the Nazi Party· b)· a manufacturer, \\'ilhelm Keppler. T11e etforts ic 
coordinate industr}· \\'ere summarily stopped. i\'Iany of the. eco~o;he 
activities \\'hich had come under state control were ''rcprivat1zed. 
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Druted Steel \Yorks, \\·hich the government had purchased from F erdi-
nan · . . 

tv ic~ had been taken o\•er during the crisis of 1931, \\•ere restored 
0 

private O\\'nership at a loss to the go\'ernment. Reinn1etal-BcJrsig, 
~ne of the greatest corporations in hea\')' industr)·, '''as sold to the 
p :nnan11 Goring \Vc)rks. :\tan\' other important fi1111s '''ere sold to 
hr~~ate i11\•estors .. .\t the same time the propert)' in industrial firms still 
c e by tl1c state '''as shifted fro111 public control to joint pul>lic-pri,•ate 

i~pa enterprise ,,·as curtailed; its profits \\'ere taxed for the first time 
rev~~35, .and the la\\' permitting municipal electric-po\\•er pla11ts was 

T! ed in tl1e sa1ne )"ear. 

fi le danger from labor \Vas not nearly so great as migl1t seem at 
rst · 

S\·e did not come directl\' a11d imntediatel\· in conflict \\'ith the profit 
:\tste~; :atl1er it '''as \Vith labor getting ·the wrong ideas, especial!)' 

\\ .arhxist ideas \\•hich did seek to put the laborer direct]\• in conflict 
'It h · N . t e profit S\'stem and ,,·ith pri\·ate O\\'Ilersl1ip. As a result, the 

an~zi systcn1 sougl1t to control the ideas and the organization of labor, 
it \\•as quite as eager to control l1is free time and leisure activities as 
su~a~ to control his \Vorking arrangements. For this reason it \\'as not 

h cient tnerel\• to smash the existing labor organizations. This ,,·ould 
3''e 1 f · 

of ide e t I;b~r free and unc?ntrolled and able to pick up an>' ~ind 
but as. Nazism, therefore, did not try to destroy these orgaruz.at1ons 
Ill to take them o\·er. All the old unions were dissolved into the Ger
th an .La~c~r Front. This ga\•e an amorphous body of 25 million in which 

Sch s finances \Vere under control of the pany treasurer, Franz X. 
Warz, 

Zat' 11nistry of Econon1ics. An elaborate facade of fraudulent organi
ab •ons '''hich either never existed or ne\•er functioned \\•as built up 

Fro a or and a Federal Labor and Economic Council. In fact, the Labor 
\Vit~t had no economic or political functions and had nothing to do 
gana· Wages or labor conditions. Its chief functions '\\'ere ( 1 ) to propa
''St •ze; ( 2 ) to absorb the ,,·orkers' leisure time, especially b,, the 
~nth · · 

part ,g Through Jo\''' organization; (3) to tax '\\1orkers for the 
the [ s prclfit; (4) to pro,,ide jobs for reliable part}' members \Vithin 

th .abor Front itself; ( 5) to disrupt ,,·orking-class solidarity. 
ide 

1~ facade \\•as pai11ted '\\'ith an elaborate ideology based on tl1e 
fol~ t at tlte factor}' or enterprise \\'as a com1nunitv in \\'hich leader and 

OWers · · · h est bJ' cooperated. The Charter of Labor of January• 20, 19 34, \\'h1c 
a ished this, said, ''The leader of the plant decides against the fol-
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lowers in all matters penaining to the plant in so far as they are regu: 
lated b)' statute." A pretense \Vas made that these regulations n1c~ely 
applied the ''leadership principle'' to enterprise. It did no such rl1ing· 
Under the ''leadership principle'' the leader \Vas appointed from above. 
In business life the existing O\\·ner or manager became, ipso facto; 
leader. Under this S\'stem there \Vere no collective agrecn1cnts, no ,va) 
in which any grou'p defended the \\•orker in the face of the great 
po'''er of the employer. One of the chief instrun1ents of duress '

113
: 

the '',vorkbook'' carried by the \vorker, wl1ich had to be signed b~ 
the employer on entering or leaving any job. If the en1ployer refuse 
to sign, the ,,·orker could get no other job. . J. 

Wage scales and conditions of labor, previously established by co 
lective agreements, \\'ere made b,· a state emplO)'ee, the labor trlisreed, 

• rnr 
created ,\,1ay 19, 193 3. Under this control there \Vas a steady dow0 '

1
. d 

reduction of \Vorking conditions, the chief change being f ro111 :1 peri<>. 
\Vage to a piece\VOrk pa\·ment. J\ll O\'ertime, holiday, night, anli SU~ 

. a~· 
day rates were abolished. The labor trustee '''as ordered to set nl•b 
mum wage rates in June 1938, and a rigid ceiling was set in occo er 
1939· 'stiC 

In return for this exploitation of labor, enforced by the terrori .
0 

activity of the ''part)' cell' in each plant, the \Vorker received certal r 
compensations of \vhich the chief '''as the fact that lie '''as no longes 
threatened \Vith the danger of mass unemployment. En1plo)'men: ~gur~n 
for German)' \Vere 17.8 million persons in 1929, only 12.7 n~1llion 1 

c 
193 2, and 20 million bv 1939. This increased economic :ictiv1ty wenn 

· b see to nonconsumers' goods rather than consumers' goods, as can e 
from the following indices of production: 

1928 1929 1932 
1938 

58.7 
1%4•7 

PROOt:CTIOS JOO 100-9 

a. Capital goods 
135·9 

100 103.2 45·7 
107·8 

b. Consumers' goods C)S.5 78.1 100 

. us 
Business hates competition. Such competition might appear in vari~ial 

fo1·111s: .(~) prices; ~b) for ra\V material~; (c~ for markers; (~) .pot~O(e) 
compet1t1on (creation of ne''' enterprises in the san1e act~vity)' fitS· 
for labor .• .\II these make planning difficult, and jeopardize pro call 
Businessn1en prefe~ co gee together \\'itl1 con1petitors s~ chat tl•~Ycol11' 
cooperate to exploit consumers to the benefit of profits 1nste~1d 0 , \

1
,35 

peting \Vith each other co the injury of profits. In Ger111;1ny tliisuade 
done by three kinds of arrangen1ents: ( 1) carrels ( Karte~le)' ( 2) ·eze11• 

associations ( F aclr.:erbii11de), and ( 3) employers' associations ( S~t the 
verbiinde). The carrels regulated prices, production, and market;· 0111, 

trade associations were political groups organized as chambers 0 c 

I 
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Illerce or agriculture. The employers' associations sought to control labor. 

All these existed long before Hitler came to power, an e\'ent that 
had relatively little influence on the cartels, but considerable influence 
~n .the other t\\'O. The economic po\\'er of cartels, left in the hands of 
usinessmen, \\'as greatl\' extended; the employers' associations were 

co d' • . 
h or. 1nated, subjected to part)' control through the establishment of 

~· e 'leadership principle,'' and merged into the Labor Front, but had 
~ttle to do, as all relations with labor (wages, hours, \Vorking condi
tions) \Vere controlled by the state (through the ~tinistry of Economics 
a.nd the labor trustee) and enforced by the party. The trade associa
~~ns V.'ere also coordinated and subject to the .:leadership principle," 
eing organized into an elaborate hierarchy of chambers of economics, 

~~.rnerce, and industry, whose leaders were ultimately· named by tl1e 
lll!stry of Economics. 
All tl1is \\'as to the taste of businessmen. \\Thile the\', in theorv, lost 

cont 1 • • ro of the three types of organizations, in fact they got \\•l1at they 
\\•ant d · · · · e in all tl1ree. \\Te have sho\\'11 that the emplo\•ers' associations 
\\•ere • coordinated. Yet emplo\•crs got tl1e labor, ,,·age, and \\•orking cond' . . 
g . .1t1ons tl1ey \\'anted, and abolished labor unions and collecti\'e bar-
fi a~ning, \\•hicl1 had been their chief ambition in this field. In the second 

0 
e, continued to be prominent businessmen. Of 173 leaders through

,,~t German)•, 9 \Vere civil servants, onl"· 21 \\'ere part\' members, 108 
~ere b · J • 
in ~s111essmen, and the status of the rest is unkno\\'O. Of 17 leaders 
w provincial economic chambers, all \\•ere businessn~en, of \\'horn 14 
so ere party members. In the third field, the acti\'ities of cartels were 
and extended that almost all f orn1s of market competition \\'ere ended, 
N . these activities \Vere controlled by the biggest enterprises. The 
bua~s pe~mitted the cartels to destroy all competition by forcing all 
bu s~ness into cartels and giving these into the control of the biggest 
to s~nessmen. At the same time it did all it could to benefit big business, 
this Orce mergers, and to destroy smaller businesses. A few examples of 

process \vill suffice. 

and r cer:~1n cartels compulsor)·, to regulate capacit)' of enterprises, 
issu ~ ohib1t the creation of ne\\' enterprises. Hundreds of decrees were 

Pre e Under this la\\'. On the san1e da\', the cartel statute of 192 3 \\'hich 
Vent d . 

arne d e carrels from using bo)·cotts against nonmembers \\'as 
hibi'tn ed to permit this practice. As a result, cartels \\'ere able to pro-

new ·1 retail reta1 outlets, and frequently refused to supply \\'holesalcrs or 
had ers ui1less they did mo1·e tl1an a minimum volume of business or 
takenrnore than a minimum amount of capital. These actions \Vere 

C ' for exa1nple, b\• the radio and the cigarette cartels. 
anels '''ere contr~lled by big business, since voting po\\·er within 
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the cartel was based on output or number of employees. Concentra~on 
of enterprise was increased b)r various expedients, such as gran.un~ 
public contracts onl)' to large enterprises or by ''Aryanizat1on 
(which forced je\\'S to sell out to established fir111s). As a result, 0~ 
May 7, 19 3 8, the ,\finiscry of Economics reported that 90,448 out. 0

0 
600,000 one-man fir111s had been closed in t\VO years. Tl1e Corporatio 
Law of 1937 facilitated mergers, refused to permit ne\v corpor•1tions 
of belo\\' 500,000 ma1·ks capital, ordered all new shares to be issued at :i 
par value of at least 1,000 marks, and ordered the dissolution o~ . a 
corporations of less than 100,000 marks capital. By this last prov1s~o~ 
2'<l percent of all corporations \Vith o. 3 percent of all corporate capit~ 
were condemned. At the same time shareowners lost most of the!~ 
rights against the board of directors, and on the board the power 0 

the chair111an \Vas greatly e~1:ended. As an example of a cl1ange, the 
board could refuse inf or111ation to stockholders on flimS)' excuses. 

The control of ra\\' materials, \\'hich was lacking under the \Veirnar 

August 18, 1939, priority numbers, based on the decisions of the tra he 
associations, \\'ere issued b)'· the Reichstellen (subordinate offices of t ~ 
Ministry of Economics). ·In some critical cases subordinate offices. f 
the Reichstellen \\'ere set up as public offices to allot ra\V mate.ria 

5
' 

but in each case these \\'ere only existing business organizations wit~ a 
new name. In some cases, such as coal and paper, they \Vere nothing 
but the existing cartels. d 

In this way competition of the old kind was largely eliminated, a~ 
that, not by the state but by industrial self-regulation, and not at t 

1
e 

expense of profits, but to the benefit of profits, especially of th?5~ 
enterprises which had supported the Nazis large units in l1eavy in 
dustry. 

The threat to industry from depression \Vas eliminated. This can 
be seen from the follo\ving figures: 

1929 1932 1938 

National income, 1925-1934 prices 
s~.o billions Ri\l 70.0 52.0 

Per c.apita incornes, 1925-1934 prices RM r.o89.o 998.0 
1,z z6.o 

Percentage of national incomes: 

to industry 11.oro 174% 
z6.6"/o 

to workers 68.Bro 77.6% 
63.1"/o 

to others 10.1% 5.0% 
10.3% 

Number of corporate bankruptcies 116 134 
7 

Profit ratios of corporations 
6.44% (heaV)' industr>·) 4.o6% -6.949'0 
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. In the period after 1933 the threat to industry from forn1s of produc-

. ch threats could come fron1 government O\\'nership, from coopera
tives, or f ron1 syndicalism. The last ,,·as destro\·ed bv the destruction 
?f the labor uni.ons. The cooperati\•es \\•ere coo"rdinat~d by l>eing sub
jected ''irrevocabl)' and unconditionallv to tl1e command and adn1inis-tt . • 
L ati~.e autl1orit)' of the leader of the German Labor Front, Dr. Robert 

ey, on i\lay 13, 193 3. The threat froin public O\vnership \Vas elimin
ated under Hitler, as '''e have indicated. 

0
h. the \\'i1ve under Nazism. This is quite true. But industr)· had to sl1are 

t. 18 crest v.·ith tl1e party and the arm)'· Of these three it ,,·as unt1ues
~lonably in at least second place, a higher rank than it had ever achieved 
in ~ny earlier period of German histor\'. Part\" participation in business 
activities \\'as not tl1e threat to indust~~· ,,·hi.ch it niigl1t appear to be 
at first gla11ce. These participations \\'ere the efforts of the party to 
s~cure an independent econon1ic foundation, and \Vere largel)· built up 
0 

.unprofital>le activities, or non-Ar\•an, non-German, or labor-union 
~tivities, and \vere not constructed at the expense of ''legitimate'' 

ern1an industry. The Heri11ann Goring '''orks arose from govern-

t: ich were tl1us sl1ifted from a socialized to a profit-seeking basis), 
T~se taken from ne,vl)' annexed areas, and tl1ose confiscated from 

yssen when 11e became a traitor. The Gustloff \Vorks, in complete 
~arty co?trol, \Vere made up of non-Aryan properties. The Labor 

ront with . fi . . . th ' . sixty- \'e corporations 1n 1938, '''as an impro\•ement over 
(~ previous situation, since all, except the People's Auto enterprise 
W olk.s\vagen), \\'ere taken from labor unions. Other party activities 
n ere in publishing, a field of little concern to big industr)'• and largely 
oTn-Aryan previously. 

h d . 
i e a vent of '''ar '''as contrarv to the desires and probabl\· to the 
nterests f . d . f . . . w 0 1n ustr)'· I11dustr)' '''anted to prepare or v.·ar, since 1t 

to:sk profitable, but they did not like \Var, since profits, in v.·artime, 
th a secondary role to \•ictor\'. The advent of war v.·as tl1c result of 

the fact tl1at industry ,,,35 not ;uling Ge1111anv directly, but \vas ruling 
rou h . . . 

g g an agent. It \Vas not go\·ernment of, b''• and for industry, but 
overn . . . . d 

d . i11ent of and by the party and for industry. The interests an 
es1re f • · · . 

r . s 0 tl1ese t\\'o '''ere not identical. The pam• ,,·as largelv paranoid, 
ac1st · · "' 

ab ' viole11tly natio11alistic, and really believed its ov.·n propaganda 
w out Germany's imperial nlission thr~ugh ''blood and soil." Industry 

anted re . . f . l" 1 n . arman1ents and an aggress1\•e ore1gn po rev to support t lese, 
Ot 10 0 d · . . h" h only . r er to carry out a paranoid polic)' but because t 1s '''as t e 

pl · kind of program they could see which \\•ould combine full em
oynlent of labor and equipn1ent v.•ith profits. 111 the period i936-
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1939 the policies of ''rear111ament for war'' and ''rearmament for pro cs 
ran parallel courses. From 1939 on they ran parallel only because che 
t\vo groups shared the boot\' of conquered areas and \Vere divergent 

. r 
because of the danger of def eat. This danger was regarded as a nece d 
sary risk in pursuit of \\'orld conquest b)' the party; it \Vas regarde 
as an unnecessaf)' risk in pursuit of profits by industry. 

This brings us to the ne\\' ruling group, the party. The party ,~'·as 
1. 1 . . . h ' f h '' rty co a ru 1ng group on )' it \\'e restrict t e meaning o t e ter1r1 pa ur 

the relati\•ely s111all group (a few thousand) of party leaders. The fol 
million party· members '''ere not part of the ruling group, but me~~ny 
a mass assembled to get the leaders in control of tl1e state, but a11n°Y1 g 

1933 sa\\' a double action, a stead)· grcl\\•th of power and influence :>r 
the Reichsleiter in respect to the ruled groups, tl1e Quartet, a11d tdl~ 
ordinar)' members of the party itself, and, combined \Vitl1 this, a sce:i ~ 
decrease in the influence of the partv as a \\'hole in respect to tl1e state· 

• 011· 
In other words, tl1e leaders controlled the state and the state c 
trolled the part\'. e 

At the head ~f the part)' \\·as the Fi.ihrer; then came about t\vos.c~~
Reichsleiter; belo\v these \vas the party hierarchy, organized by dtVI h 
ing Ger111any into 40 districts (Gm1e) each under a Q,1i.1/eiter; e~1c8 
district was subdivided into circles (Kreise) of \vhich tl1ere ,vere 

0 
~s~ 

each under a Kreisleiter; each Kreis \\'as divided into chapters ~ .~ d 
gruppe11), each under an Ortsgn1ppe11/eiter; these chapters were divi e d 
into cells ( Zel/e11) and subdi,•ided into blocks under Zel/e11leiter ani· 

lies; the Ze/le11/eiter had to supervise 4 to 8 blocks ( 200 to 400 fan111est; 
and the Ortsgn1ppe11/eiter had to supervise a town or district of up 
1,500 families through his 4 to 6 Zelle11/eiter. si· 

This part)' organization became in time a standing threat to the pout· 
tion of the industrialists. The threat became more direct after. the 

0 
vas 

break of war in 19 39, although, as \\'e have indicated, the 155~~ 'icY 
suspended for the sake of sharing the booty and for the sake of soli ar nd 

industrialists, remained in precarious balance although secretly s~ere 
gling for supremacy in the \vhole period 1934-1945. In general, t ver 

able to free itself from dependence on the ariny and business b 
of their technical competence. lien 

The a1·111\• \\"as brought partl\· under part)' control in 1934. '"on· 
. • . htS C 

Hitler became president and obtained the oatl1 of allegiance; ~ hief. 
trol \Vas extended in 1938 \\•hen Hitler became commander 10 ~cers' 
This resulted .in. the_ creation of ce~ters of intrigue ,,·itl1i~ the O '}itarY 
Corps., but this 1ntr1guc, although It penetrated to the highest nu 
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The Social and Constitutional Background 

Political History to 1939 
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• • 
e ....... onst1tut1ona 

ac roun 

~.the course of the t\\'entietl1 centur)' Britain experienced a revolu
~ion as profound, and considerably more constructive, than those 

b .1n Russia or Germany. The magnitude of this revolution cannot 

is ericans, one of the less familiar countries of Europe. This condition 
c n~t based on ignorance so much as on misconceptions. Such miscon
laeptions see1n to arise from the belief that the English, speaking a similar 
~guage, must have similar ideas. These misconceptions are as prevalent 
cir 

0

1
ng the better-educated classes of Americans as in less \veil-informed 

are \\1ide
sh ~a ' even. in the better books on the subject. In this section, \\'e 
Sta empl1as1ze tl1e \\'avs in \\•hicl1 Britain is different fro111 the United 
~es, especially in its 

0

co11stitution and its social structure. 
Br'tr~in this political point of \•ie\\', the greatest difference bet\veen 1 a1n and h u · · f con . t e n1tcd States rests 1n the fact that tl1e or~1~11er has no 
Usu s~;tution. This is not generally recognized. Instead, the statement is 
anda Y made that Britain has an un\\'ritten constitution based on customs 
1h conventions. Such a statement seriously misrepresents the facts. 

e term •• · · l · stru constitution'' refers to a body of ru es concerned with the 
tJ1is c:re and functioning of a go\•ernment, and it clearl~· implies that 
pro ody of rules is superior in its force and is for1r1ed by a different 
''co ccs~ than ordi11ar\• statute la\\'. In Britain this is not so. The so-called 
in nstitutional la\v''. of England consists either of statutes \vhich differ 

no \Vay ( · h · · f ) f di statu . e1t er 1n n1ethc>d of creation or orce rom or nary 
tes or it . f d . h' h . f . .· for consists o custon1s an conventions "' 1c are 11i er1or 1n 

ce to st 1h . atutes and \\·l1icl1 n1ust ~·ield to any statute. 
e ma1or practices of the ''constitution'' of Britain are based on con-

4fi1 
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vention rather than on la\v. The distinction bet\veen the t\\'O reveals at 
once the inferioritv of the for111er to the latter. ''La\vs'' (based on statute.~ 
and judicial decisions) are enforceable in courts, ,,·hile ''conve11tion~ 
(based on past practices regarded as proper) are not e11fl>rceal1le 

10 

are generall\• in the nature of conventions ,,·hich cover the n1ost 1n1p0 

ant parts of the S)'stem: the Cabinet and the political parties, the rnon· 
archy, the t\\·o Houses of Parliament, the relationships bet,vee~ these, 
and the internal discipline and conduct of all fi,·e of these agencies.. d 

The conventions of the S)'Stem have been highly praised, and descnbe. 
as binding on men's actions. They are largely praise'''ortl1y, but. ther 
binding character is much overrated. Certainly they are not sufficient Y 
binding to desen·e the name of constitution.· This is not to say that a 
constitution cannot be unwritten. It is perfectly possible to have an 
un\vritten constitution, but no constitution exists unless its un,vritten 
practices are fairly clearly en,·isaged and are more binding than ordinary 
law. In Britain neither of these is true. There is no agreement even ~n 
. · • t a 
monarch)• no longer has the po'ver to veto legislation because f 
power has not been 11sed since the reign of Queen Anne. Yet three 

0v 
the four great authorities on constitutional la\v in the cwentieth cencur. 
(Sir \Villiarn Anson, A. V. Dicey, and Arthur Berriedale Keith) were 
inclined to believe that the royal veto still existed. 

1 
v· 

The customs of the constirotion are admitted!\' less binding than 
8

' ' 
· anv· 

\\·here and, accordinglv, their nature, binding or nc.>t, is left Jarg~ 

tionships which are co\•ered b\• conventions arc based on prece .ent 
. : . d c~b1ne , 

which are secret (such as relat1onsh1ps bet\veen monarcl1)' an . v· 
between Cabinet and political parties, between Cabinet and civil ser 

5 

Secrets Act, the binding nature of the conventions has become st b en 
\\'eaker. Moreover, manv of the so-called conventions which ha\'~ en· 
pointed out by \\'riters ~n the subject were ne\•er true, but "'er~ in~~at 
tions of the writers themselves. Among these \\'as the convention ·ch 
the monarch was impartial-a convention \\'hi ch accorded not at nil. '~~IV 
the co~duct of Queen Victoria i.n ,,·hose reign the rule ,vas explicl · 
stated b\' Walter Bagehoc. co 

• .\nother convention \\•hich appeared in textbooks for years ,vas nt 
· 1· rne · 

the effect that Cabinets are overthro\vn by adverse votes in Par 13 ,here 
In fact, there have been in the last nvo generations scores of cas~s \\ 11as 
the Cabinet's desires met \\rlth an adverse V{>te \'et no C:ibinet 8,3 · d l f h · · ' , Iv ·1s 1 

' resigne as a resu t o sue a voce tn over sixty years. As car , · 
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the Coalitio11 governme11t \\'as def eared in Commons three times in one 
~eek, while as late as 1924 the Labour government was defeated ten 
times in seven months. It is serious)\' stated in many books that the c b. . . 

a Iner is responsible to the House of Commons, and controlled by it. 
This control is supposed to be exercised h)' tl1e \•oting of the me~bers 

esign on an ad\•erse vote and can l>e con1pelled to do so b\1 the House 

rit1sh systen1 of go\'ernment had little relationship to reality in the nine

e Cabinet is not controlled b\' the Co111mons, but the re\1erse. 
G As W. I. Jen11ings says in 1~<Jrc tl1an one place in his book Cabi11et 

0Ven1111e11t, ''It is the Governn1ent that controls the House of Com
rnons.'' This co11trol is exercised through the Cabinet's control of the 
political party machiner\'. This po\\'Cr o\•er the part)' macl1iner\' is C)(e . . . . . 

r:ised through control of part)' funds and above all b)' control of 

f s in Br1ta1n and that part)' candidates are named b)' the inner clique 

; icl1 the inner clique exercises over the House of Co111mons, \'ct it is 

all n tl1e United States the political parties are very decentralized, \\'ith 
rn· power flowing from the local districts in'\'ard to the central com-

lttee An I · h . . . I I . d in h · Y n1an \V lo wins t e part)' nom1nat1on 1n a oca primary an 

en ~ e election can become a part\' leader. In Britain the situation is 
tire · · 

ca d' se of tl1e lack of primary elections, has po\\'er of approval o\•er all 

b n Idates and can control part\' discipline b\' its abilit)' to give the 
etter · · · 

th constituencies to the more docile partv n1en1bers. The statement 
at tl1e c . · . 

is n . <>r111111>11s C<>ntr<>ls the Cabinet, througl1 its control o\•er supply, 
forcot valid, l>ecause the Cabinet, if it has a niajority in Parliament, can 

bill e that n1aj(>1·it)', h)' using the part)' discipline, to pass a supply 
of exactl)' as it forces it to pass otl1er l>ills. This statement that control 

suppl\' p .· J I f . 'f the Ii . ro\ 1c1es co11tro o the go\•crnn1ent \\'as never used to JUStl y 
refu <>use of I.or1is' control O\'er tl1e Cahi11et, altl1ough tl1e Lords could 

A.se Sttppl)' ;1s \\·ell as tl1e Co111mons could u11til 1911. 
notl1cr con . ll d . h . . ccrn d . \'C11t11>11, genera ). state 1n most en1p at1c ter1ns, 1s con-

111 e '.'·1rl1 tl1c i1111lartialit\' cif tl1e Speaker of the House of Con1mons. 
c V;ilillit\' of h. · · t · d d b d' H d f 

193 . t is C<>n\·cnt1on c~1n >c JU ge ~- rea 1ng ansar or 
be 9 aiid <Jlisc1·,·i11g tl1e ,,.a,· i11 ,,·J1icl1 the Speaker protected the mem-

rs <if ti . 
11lenlb le g<>\•er11n1c11t f ro111 adverse questioning. Such questioning of 

ers of tl1e gover11111ent b)• the opposition in Parlian1c11t has fre-
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quently· been pointed out as one of the guarantees of free government 
in Britain. In practice, it has become a guarantee of little value. The 
go\'ernment can refuse to answer any question on the grou11ds of ''pub· 
lic interest.'' To this decision there is no appeal. In addition, when q~es
tions are not ref used, they are frequently answered in an evasive fashion 
which pro\·ides no enlightenment "vhatever. This was the regular pro
cedure in ans,,·ering questions on foreign policy in the period 1935-1?4°· 
In that period, questions \\'ere even ans\\·ered by outright falsehoods 'vith· 
out any possible redress a\·ailable to the questioners. 

Violation and distortion of the ''con\•entions of the constitution'.' hav~ 
steadily· increased in the n,·entieth century. In 192 l a convennon °d 
over fi,-e hundred )'ears' duration and another of over one hun~e d 

that the Con\•ocations of the Church of England be simultaneous wit 
the sessions of Parliament. The latter provided that the Royal Addr~ 
be appro\•ed in council. Even more serious '\Vere the distortions of con· 

· · n be ventions. In 1931 the con,·ention that the leader of tl1e opposit1? 
1 asked to f 01111 a go\·ernment ,,·hen the Cabinet resigns \Vas serious Y 

modified. In 1935 the rule regarding Cabinet solidarity \Vas made m~an· 
ingless. In 1937 the Conservative governn1ent even violated a consu~· 
tional con\·ention \Vith impunity b)' ha\'ing George VI take tl1e coronation 
oath in a for111 different from that pro'lridcd by la\v. . 

This process of the \Veakening and dissolution of the so-called ''constl· 
tution'' \vent so far in the t'-\'entieth century that, by 1932, Sir Auste~ 
Chamberlain and Stanle)· (Lord) Bald,,·in \Vere agreed that '' 'u11consti: 
tutional' is a ter111 applied in politics to the other fello\v who does so!Jl~ 
thing that you do not like." This statement is too s\veeping by fard d 
more accurate estimation of the situation \vould, perhaps, be ,~order 
thus: '''Unconstitutional' is any action likel}' to lead to public d1sor e, 
in the immediate future or likely to atfect adversely the government 

5 

chances at the polls in any future election." . he 
The kind of act \\·hich could lea~ to such a. result wou~d be, in ~e, 

in the second place, any open act of ''unf aimess.'' This idea of ''un 
ness,'' or, on its positive side, ''fair play," is a concept \Vhich is ver~ 

. . l rruccur largel)· .!\nglo-Saxon and \\·hich is largely based on tl1c c ass s . cl:JSS 
of England as it existed up to the early t\\·entietl1 century. Tl11s as 

stated. In this structure, Britain \\'as regarded as divided into two gro~ad 
the ''classes'' and the ''masses." The ''classes'' v:cre the ones who · I . basis, 
leisure. This meant that they had propert)' and income. On t 11s. in 
the)' did not need to \\'Ork for a living; they obtained an cl\t1c;it100

1 
ss; 

I . d . h" h . \\'11 c a a separate and expensi\'e S}'Stem; t 1e}' marne \Vlt in t c1r o 

I 

i 

I 
' 
i 

I 
1 

i 
' 
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they l1ad a distinctive accent; and, above all, they had a distinctive atti-

e ucat1onal S)'Stem of tl1e ''classes.'' It might be summed up in the state
ment tl1at ''1nethods are more important than goals'' except that this 
group regarded the n1ethods and manners in which they acted as goals 
or cl~sely related to goals. · 

This educ:1ti<i11:1l s\·sten1 \\'as based on three great negatives, not easily 
~ndcrstood lly A1nc~icar1s. Tl1ese \\'Cre (a) education must not be voca
tional-tl1at is, ain1ed at assisting one to make li\•ing; ( b) education is 
no~ aimed direct!\• at creating or training the intelligence; and (c) edu
cation is not ai11;ed at finding the ''Truth.'' On its positive side, the 

sc 001 level rather than on the uni\•ersity l;vel. It aimed at developing 
a moral outlook, a respect for traditions, qualities of leadership and 
co~p.er:1tio11, anli abo\•e all, perl1aps, that abilit)' for cooperation in com
petiti~~ su1nn1ed up in tl1e Englisl1 idea of ''sport'' and ''playing the 
g~me. Because of the restricted nun1bers of the upper class in Britain, 
t ese attitudes applied cl1iefly to one another, and did not necessarily 
~bply to foreig11ers or even to tl1e n1asses. They applied to people \\'!10 

\'er 1e funct10111ng of the Br1t1s~ parl1amentar)' system depe~ded to a 
th' Y g~eat exte11t t>Il tl1e possession b)' tl1e members of Parliament of 
fl~ at~itude. Until the end of the 11ineteenth century, most members 

~· arlian1ent, coining from the san1e class background, l1ad this attitude. 
Pince then, it l1as been lost to a considerable extent, in the Conser\1ative 
e art)' b)' tl1e gro\\•i11g influence of businessmen and the declining infiu-

e naior1ty of its 111c111bers \\1ere never subjected to the formati\•e infiu
a~~cs, especially educational, \\1l1ich created this attitude. The loss of this 

to t e first place, plutocraC)' in England has al\\':l)'S been closer to aris
th crac)' tl1an i11 otl1er countries, tl1ere being no sharp divisions bet\\'een 
toe t\vo, \Vitl1 the result tl1at the aristocraC)' of today is merely the plu
be~racy of )1esterda)', adn1ission fron1 the latter group to the former 

Sch ~ of tl1e first generation of wealth to send its children to the select 
of 

00 
s of the aristocrats. This process is so general that the number 

no r~al aristocrats in Britain is \1ery s111all, altl1ough tl1e numl>er of 
in tninal aristocrats is quite large. This can be observed in the fact that 
ov x93S more than half of the peerage had been created since 1906, the 
ab~~helming n1ajority for no other reason tl1an recognition of their 
toe ) to acquire a fortune. These ne\\' peers ha\•e aped the older aris
therats, :ind tl1is has l1ad the effect of keeping the attitudes \\1l1icl1 allow 

co11st · · 1tut1on to function alive, although it must be confessed tl1at 
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the ne\v businessmen leaders of the Conservati,,e Part\' (like B,1Ili\\·in or 
Cha111berlain) display·ed a more complete grasp of the. fcirn1s th;111 <>f tile 

sul>s~~n~e of the old aristocratic attit.ud~. . , ad 
\ \ 1th1n the Labour Pan\·, the ma 1or1ty of \Vhose men1l>ers 11;1\ c h 

no opportunity· to acquir~ the attitude ·necessary· to allo\V the prop~r 
functioning of the constitutional s\·sten1, the problem has l>een •1lle\ 1• 

· · I art\' ated to a considerable extent b,· the fact that the 111c111l>ers ot t 1;1t P · 
\\'ho are of \\·orking-clas.s origin ha\•e ai,•en ''cry \\•ide infl11encc t<> the 

~ ~ :::> • • • he 

''"orking-class me111bers of the Labour Pany have proved very susc P 
tible to \vhat is called the ''aristocratic embrace.'' !'hat is, tl1ey l1ave 
sho,vn a deference to the points of vie\v and above all t<> tl1e nlann.e~s 
and position of the upper classes, and have done so to a degree \\'l11c 

1 

would be impassible to find in an\' country \\•here class lines ,,,ere not 

Labour Pan\', \\•hen the\• entered Parliament, did not reject the 0 

.. ·· · er-
u pper-c lass n1ethods of action, but on the contrary sougl1t to \vtn upp 

· that class appro\•al and to retain lo\\'er-class suppon b!' dcn1cinstrat1ng 
5 

thev could run the go,•ernment as \\'ell as the upper class had aJ,vay 
do~e. Thus the business-class leaders of the Conservati\•c PartY and the 
\\'orking-class leaders of the Labour Party both consciously 'souglit co 
imitate the older aristocratic attitude \vhi~h had given rise to tl1e con· 

than in appearance, and ·both failed from lack of re:1l feeling f1>r c 
1
e 

aristocratic pattern of thought rather than f ron1 :111y desire to change 
the conventions. 

Tl1e chief element in the old attitude \vhich both groups failed to 
grasp \\'as the one 'vhich \\"e ha,·e attempted to describe as emphasis on 
methods rather than on goals. In government, as in tennis or cricke~ 
the old attitude desired to \\·in but desired to \Vin \\'ithin tl1e rules, a~l c 
this last feeling \\'as so strong as to lead a casual ol>scn·er to believe t a 

diffidence to the possession of high office or to the achic\re111en.t ~f '1~ 
specific item of legislation. If these could not be ol>tained \V1tl1in c e 
existing rules, they· \\'ere gracefully• abandoned. h c 

This attitude \\'as based to a very considerable degree on tl1e f;1ct t af 
• ~ • e c> 

the members of both go\·emment and opposition \\'ere, in tl1e tint • 
Queen \'ictoria, from the same small class, subjected to the same fo;rnaV 
tivc influences. and with the same or similar econon1ic interests. Fort, 
out of 69 Cabinet ministers \Vere sons of peers in 1885-1905, \\·hile 

2~ 
out of 5 1 '''ere sons of peers in 1906-19 16. To resign f ron1 office or t. 
\\'ithdra\v any· item of projected legislation did not, at that tin1e, rep!eh 
sent an\" surrender to an ad,·erse group. This \Vas not an attitude ,vhiCk 

· ~ or • 
either the new business leaders of the Conservative Pany or the \V 
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mg-class leaders of the Labour Part)' could accept. Their goals \\•ere for 
them of such immediate concrete \•alue to their o\vn interests that 

egislative program. It \Vas this ne\v attitude \\•hich made possible at 
0~e. and the same time the great increase in party discipline and the 
;

1llingness to cut comers \\'l1ere possible in interpreting the constitu-
onal conventions. 
The custo1n of the constitution thus rests onl)• on public opinion 

~ a sa11ction, and any British government can do \Vhat it \\'ishes so 
ong as it does not e11rage public opinion. This sanction is not nearly 
~ .effective as might appear at first glance, because of tl1e difficulty 

b:~ause public opinion in England can express itself only through the 
. lot, and the people cannot get an election unless the government 

~ish~s to give one. All the government needs to do is to prevent an 
: ectton until public opinion subsides. This can be done by the Con-
servat' . C 1''e mt1cl1 more easil\• than b)' the Labour Party because the 
th011scrvativcs 11:1\:e l1ad a ,~·idcr control tlver the avenu~s of pulJlicity 

rougJ1 \vhich public opi11i1J11 is aroused and because tl1c acti1)11s of 

C~, Cor1ser\•ati\•c go\•er11n1cnt can be kept secret 111ore easil)·, since the 
ons · ervatt\'f's l1a,·e al'\\·ays controlled the chief other parts 1if the go,·-

\VJ. . 

'fh'. the l:1tter controlling tl1e for111er through tl1e part)• 1nach1ner)' · 

P 
Is group can do \\'hat it \Vishes \\'ith a 1ninin1un1 <lf pulJlicity or public 

rotest I · · th on Y if tl1e other three parts of the go\•ernment C<>operate. These 
s· ree parts are tl1e n1onarcl1v, the House of Lords, and the civil service. 
titnce all tl11·ee of tl1ese have· been traditionally Conservative, a Conser\1a
t~e govcr11me11t could general!)' count on their cooperation. This n1eant 
alla~ a Co11servative go\•ern111ent, on coming ro po\\'er, had control of 
trot ve parts of tl1e government, \\1hile a Labour government had con
\\' 

1
°f 011ly t\\'O. This does not necessaril\' mean that the Conservatives 

ic~u d use their control of the 111onarchv: the Lords, or the civil serv
liav tii obstruct a Labour.controlled Co~1mons, since the Consen'ati\•es 
a r ~ gciicrally l>een convinced of the long-run value co be deri\red f ro1n 

il1Ut' ta~dard, without any real effort to defe11d it, as a result of the 
Bro 

1~Y 1n. tl1e British fleet; in 1935 they used their control of the British 
at t~ casting Corporation relatively fairly as a result of public protests 

N c ver)• unfair way they had used it in 1931. 
onetl1el I · · rriiv ess, t 1e Conservative control of tl1ese other parts of the 

" ernment · Very he! at a t1n1c \\•l1en tl1ey do not control the government have l>ec11 
pful to tl1c111. 111 1914, for example, the army refused to enforce 
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tl1e Irish Home Rule bill \\·hich had been passed after nvo general elec
tions and had been approved three times bv the Commons. The armY• 

. l:J'~ 
alrnost completel)· Conservati\·e, not onl)' ·refused to enforce this .1 

but made it clear that in any sho\vdo\\•n on the issue its sympathies 
\Vould be \v·ith the opponents ~f the bill. This refusal to obey tile Libe~l 
government of tl1e da)' \\•as justified on the grounds that the_ a~)': 

\\'ell be a precedent for a rule tl1ac a Conservative minority could ref us 
to obey· the la"'. ancl could not be forced by the army, a privilege not 
shared by a J,iheral or Labour 111i11orit\'. 

Again: in 19 3 r, George \', on the re;ignation of MacDonald, did not 
call upon the leader of the opposition to f or1n a government, but encourd 
aged an intrigue which tried to split the Labour Party and did succee 
in breaking off 1; out of 289 Labour i\l.P.'s. MacDonald, ,vho the~ 
represented no part)', became prime minister on a majority borrowed 
by the king from another part)'. That the ki11g would have cooperate 
in such an intrigue in fa\·or of the Labour Pany is very dubioU~· r~e 
only satisfaction \\•hich Labour had was in def eating the sessi~rus~s 1~ 
the election of 193;, but this did little to overcome the injury 1nflicte 
• 
in r931. h 

Or again, in 1929-1931, under the second Labour government, t ~ 
Conservative House of Lords prevented the enactment of all irnportat1 
legislation, including a Trades Disputes Act, the long-needed democra· 
tization of education, and electoral reform. For any Act to pass over 

mons three times in identical f or111 in not less than two years· . n 
meant that the Consen•ati\•es have a suspensive veto over the legislatJO 

0 
of opposition go\•ernments. The importance of this po\\•er can be se~, 
in the fact tl1at ver\· feu· bills ever became law \Vithout the Lor 

• 

consent. . 1 es 
Unlike the go\·ernment of the United States, that of England 1iivo vn· 

no elements of f ederaliSitl or separation of po,vcrs. The central gov~r or 
ment can govern in respect to any subject no matter how loca n· 
detailed, although in practice it lea\•es considerable autonomy to c.~0 nt 
ties, boroughs, and other local units. This autonomy is more evi dcto 
in regard to administration or execution of la\\'S than it is in reg:ir in 
legisl;tion, the central government usually blocking out its ,vishes ith 
general legislation, leaving the local authorities to fill in the gaps ~~on 
administrative regulations and to execute the whole under supefVISI as 
of the central authorities. Ho\\'ever, the needs of local gover~men~ave 
well as the broadening scope of general governmental regulation, !:Jet 
made a congestion of legislation in Parliament so great that no ?1~: not 
can be expected to know much about most bills. Fonunatel)'• this bers 
expected. \,Toting in Parliament is on strict party lines, and niefil 
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are expected to \"ote as tl1eir part\• ,,·hips tell tl1em to, and are not 
expected to understand tl1e co11ten.ts of the bills for ,,·l1icl1 the\' are 
\'oting. · 

_d is expected to go\•ern not onl\' \\•1th1n the la'''• but, 1f necessar\·, 
~I~hou_t la\\' or even against the Ja,~·." There is no limit on retroacti;·e 
~gi~lat1on, and no Cabinet or Parliament can bind its successors. The 
I abinet can enter into ,,·ar '''itl1out Parliament's pern1ission or approval. 
t can expend 1nonev ,,·ithout Parlian1ent's appr<l\"al or kno\\•lcdge, as 

\Vas _dclne i11 184 7 for· relief in Ireland or in 178 3-188 3 in regard to secret
ser,•ice n1011c\·. It l'<lll autl1orize \riolations of tl1e Ia'''• as \\"as done in 
~egard to pa):n1e11ts of tl1e Bank of England in 1847, in 1857, or in 1931. 
t~ earl n1ake treaties or otl1er binding international agreements \Vithout 

e conse11t or kno\\·ledge of Parlian1ent, as \\'as done in 1900, 1902, 
and 191 2. .. 

l ~'he idea, ,,·idel,· held in the United States, that the Commons is a 
fcgislari,·e bod}· a~d the Cabinet is an executive bod)· is not true. As 
t~r as legislation is co11cer11ed, Brit.1in has a multicameral svstem in \vl1ich 
Le Cabinet is tl1e second cl1an1ber, the Commons the. third, and the 

f
ords tl1e f<lUrth. Of tl1cse three the Conservatives al\va\·s have control 

o ti L . 
t\\· ie ~1-ds_. <111d tl1e san1e part)' general!)• has control of the other 

anv . v 

th · ' acting as a first cl1amber. If accepted by the Callinet it passes 

l ~ c()llln1011s altll<>St automaticall\·. "fhe Comn1ons, rather than a legis-
atl\'e l d . . 

si . >o y, is tl1e public forum in \\'l1icl1 the part)' announces tl1e deci-
0 ons ~t. 11as t11ade in secret part)' and Cabinet n1eetings and allo\VS tl1e 
cPPosit1on to criticize in order to test public reactions. Thus all bills 
u o~ne from tl1e Cabinet, and rejection in Com1nons is al111ost unthinkable, 
an ~ss the Cabinet grants to partv n1et11bers in Co111mons freedom of 

acbt
10?· E\•en then this f reedc)m ~su:1ll\· exte11ds on!\• to the right to 

Sta1 f . ' 
Iii(! n rom voting, and does not allo''' the men1ber to vote against a 

On t .e United States, such bills rarelv become la'''· Tl1e onl\• significant 
e I ' ' 

u n recer1t vears \\•as an unusual bill of an unusual member from an 

hnuusual constituenc\·. It \V~s the di\•orcc la\\' of A. P. Herl)ert, famous 
nio · • 
Th?st,_ and i\1embcr f ron1 Oxford. 

Ill 18 situation is sometimes called ''Cabinet dictatorship.'' It could 

inn °~mons are controlled by the party, or more acc11rately b)1 the 
net erb clique of tl1e party. 'I'his in11er clique ma)' hold seats in the Ca bi
b ' Ut the t\\'O are not the san1e thina since members of <>ne ma\' not 
e niernl ~· · 

th )ers of the otl1cr, and the (!radations of po\ver are b,• no means e sain . , . 
Pa , e in 011e as in the other. The inner cliqt1c of the Conservati\·c 

rty sometimes meets in the Carltl>n Club, ,,·l1ile tl1e inner clique 
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of the Labour Party meets in a trade-union concl.1ve, f reque11tly in 

Transport House. h 
The implication here that the Cabinet controls the Comn1011s, t at 

Commons \\'ill ne\'er overthro\v the Cabinet, and that it ,,,ill not reject 
legislation acceptable to the Cabinet is based on the assumptititl th1a~ 
h h · · · C A · · t usual \ t e partv as a ma1or1tv in omn1ons. m1nor1t)' go\•ernn1en , . · 

. . ' · . t[S 
a coal1t1on governn1ent, has no such control over Comn1ons bcc,1use 
po\\'ers of part)· discipli11c arc ,·er)" \\·eak O\'er any party but its 0 'vnd 
\\'ith other parties than its O\\'n, a government has f e\\' po\vers bey00

11 
the threat of dissolution, ,,·hich, \\•l1ile it does threaten members of a. 
parties \\'ith the expenses of an election and the possibility of losing th~tr 
seats, is a double-edged \\·capon that nlay cut botl1 \Va)'S. Over it~ 
O\\'n men1bers the Cabinet has the additional po\\'ers arisi11g f ron1 contro 
of nomi11ations to constituencies, party funds, and appoint111ent to gov· 
ernn1cnt offices. 

It is not general!)· recognized that there have been nlany 1·estricti?;s 
on democraC)' in Britain, most of them in nonpolitic:1l spl1eres o! 11 ~· 
but nonetl1eless effecti\·el\· curtailing the exercises of democrac)' in che 
political sphere. These r~strictions \\·ere considerabl\' \\•orse th<tll itl t e 
United States, because in tl1e latter country tl1e-.,,· ·ha\'C been made on 
a variet)' of grounds (racial, religious, nati<>~al, a~d so on), and llec~use 
tl1e)' are recognized as being unjust and are tl1e occasion for feelttlgs 
of guilt f ron1 tl1ose \\·l1on1 the\' benefit and loud protests fro111 ochers. 
In Britain tl1e restrictions \\·ere· aln1ost all based on one criterion, posses· 
sion of \\·ealth, and ha,·e been the occasion for relatively mild objecricit~Sj 
because in Britain tl1e idea that \\'ealtl1 entitled its p~>ssessor to specta 
pri,·ileges and special duties \\·as generally accepted, C\'Cn b)' cl1e 

110
nd 

possessing nlasses. It \\•as this lack of objections from both classes ~~·s 
masses ,,·(1ich concealed the fact that Britain, until 1945, \vas tl1e \\'or 
greatest plutocrac\'. . 

Plutocrac\· rcst;ictcd democrac\' in Britain to a notable but decre:isin~ 

econ<ln11c life tl1an 1n pol1t1cal life, and 1n pol1t1cs 1t \\':ts nlorc C\ 
1 d 

in local than in national affairs. In political life loci1l gtlvernn1~n.t 113 1~ 
restricted suffrae:c (householders and their \\'i\•es· i11 s<>n1e l<>cal1ties 

00 
·d· 

~ ' I ·re 
half as man\· as in national suffrage). This restricted st1ff1·;1gc c eel 

5 • ~ . j t 1U 
members of local boards or councils \\·hose activities ,,·ere Uill1'

11t' In 
restricting these posts to tl1osc \\•110 had leisure (that is, '''ealtli) · or 
local g<i,·emn1ent the old English tradition tl1;1t the best go''crnrne st 
is governn1ent b,· amateurs (\\·l1ich is equivalent to s;1yi11g th<lt the be_ 

• • •1 3111a 
go\·crnmcnt is go,·crnment b\· the ,,·ell-to-do) still survi,·ed. 1 lese ' ·v 
teurs ,,·ere aided b,· paid sec~etarics a11d assistants \\'Ile> l1ati tl1e 11cccssat: 

. . Tl tcchnt· 
technical kno\\·lcdge to handle the proble111s that arose. lese 
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Clans \\'ere also of the middle or upper classes because of the expense 
of the edt1cational svstem \\'hicl1 screened out tl1e poor on tl1e lo\\•er 
levels of schooling. Tl1e paid expert \\'ho ad\'ised the unpaid members 
of ~lie borougl1 councils ,,·as tl1e tO\\•n clerk. Tl1e paid expert \vho 
~d\•~sed the unpaid justice of the peace in the adn1inistration of local 
JUst1ce '''as tl1e clerk of Quarter Sessions. 

In national politics the suffrage \\•as \vide and practically unrestricted, 
bur tl1e upper classes possessed a right to \'Ote t\vice because they '''ere 
allo\\'cd to vote at tl1eir place of business or tl1eir universit)r as well as 
at their residence. l\le1nbers of Parlian1ent \\•ere, for ,rears, ~estricted to 
th . 

e well-to-do by the expenses of office and by the fact that ~\·tembers 
?f Parliame11t '''ere unpaid. Pa)'ment for l\te~1bers was adopted first 
in 1911 and fixed at £ 400 a ''ea~. This '''as raised in 19 36 to £ 500 with 
an dd' • a 1tional £ 1 oo for expenses. But the l\1ember's expenses in Com-
mons \\·ere so great that a Conser\1ati,·e Member \vould need at least 

a out 1, 350 a year additional. l\·loreover, each candidate for Parliament 
must post a deposit of £ 150, \\•hich is forfeited if he does not receive 
o~er one-eighth of the total \'Ote. This deposit amounted to more than 
~ e total annual inco1ne of about three-quarters of all English families 

thp red to run for Parliament. As a result of these n1onetary barriers, 
in e 0~·~r\\•l1elming mass of Englishmen could not participate acti\•ely 
th'politics unless they could find an outside source of funds. B)' finding 

t~ Ittca_l ~arty organized on a class basis, and forced the merger of the 
; exist1n_g parties into a single group also organized on a class basis. 

be ~?n: this point of vie\v tlie history of English political parties could 

1 ivided into three periods at th~ years of 1915 and 1924. Before 
s~~! ~lie t\\'O major parties were the Liberals and the Unionists (Con
anct ~\'es); after 1924 the t\\'O major parties '''ere the Conservatives 
Lib abour; tl1e decade 1915-1924 represented a period in \\•hich the 

Ura! Party \Vas disrupted and '''eakened. 
gro ntrl 19 r 5 tl1e t\vo parties represented the same social class-the small 

of ,~ra s.-'''ere controlled from at least 1866 by the same small clique 
fam·~?ctet)•." This clique consisted of no more than half-a-dozen chief 
fro 

1 
tes, their relati\•es and allies, reinforced by an occasional recruit 

m out ·d · edu . si e. These recruits \vcre generall)• obtained from the select 
at ~a-~onal system of ''societ)'," being found in Balliol or Ne''' College 
atte x. ord or at Trinity College, Cambridge, \\•here they1 first attracted 

nt1on · h · . . 
Camb . ' ert er by scholarship or 1n tl1e debates of the Oxford or 

ridge Union. Having attracted attention in this fashion, the new 
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recruits were given opportunities to pro\'e tl1eir value to tl1e inner 
clique of each part)', and generally ended by marrying into 011e of rhe 
families \Vhich dominated these cliques. 

At the beginning of the t\\·entieth centur)' tl1e inner clique of r_h: 
Conservati,·e Part)' ''·as made up almost complete!)' of the Cecil family 
and their relatives. This ,,·as a result of the tremendous influence of 
Lord Salisbury. The onl)' important autonomous po\\'ers in tl1e Con
servative Party in 1900 were those leaders of the Liberal Party ,vho 
had come over to the Conservatives as a result of their oppositio11. ro 
Gladstone's project for Home Rule in Ireland. Of these, the m~sc imd 
portant example '''as the Cavendish family (dukes of Devonshire an 
marquesses of Hartington) . • i\s a result of this split in the Liberal Part~ 
that party was subjected to a less centralized control, and ,velcome 
into its inner clique many ne\\'er industrialists \vho had the money 
to support it. . 

Since 1915 the Liberal Party has almost disappeared, its place being 
taken b)' the Labour Parry, ''·hose discipline and centralized control bears 
comparison \Vith that of. the Conservative Party. The chief differen~es 
bet\\'een the t\\'O existing parties are to be f oun.d in n1ethods of recru~
ment, the inner clique of the Conservative Party being built on the 
basis of family, social, and educational connections, \vhile that of r. e 
Labour Partv. is derived from the hard school of trade-union politics 
with a seaso'ning of upper-class renegades. In either case the ordina~Y 

. B . . . . ff d h . b n pa rr1es voter in rita1n, in 1960 as 1n 1900, \Vas o ere a c 01ce et\\•ee · 
11 

whose programs and candidates \Vere largely the creations of t\VC) s!lla 

real control. The chief change fron1 1900 to 1960 \Vas to be foun . 
the fact that in 1900 the nvo parties represented a small and exclusive 

parties represented t\\'O antitl1etical social classes \vhich ,,·ere or 
remote from the a\·crage voter. f r 

~1embers of Parliament ha.ve combined to give Britain t\\'O po iti~d 
parties, organized on a class basis, neitl1cr of \\1hich represents tlie 

1111h~ 
die classes. This is quite different from the United States, '''here bci_tl~ t s 
major parties are middle-class parties, :1nd ,,·here geographic, 1·eligio~~ 
and traditional influences are more important than class infl_ueilceslaSS 
?etermining part)· membership. I~ .\mer_ica the prcva~cnt m1dLile-~orh 
1dcolog)' of the pec)ple could east!)· dominate the parties because ies 
parties arc decentralized and undisciplined. In Britain, v.rhere borl1 part es 
are centralized and disciplined and controlled by opposing social extr~!Tlra~ 

r·cse11 
tl1e n1iddlc-class 1,·oter finds no part)' \\•hich he can regard as 1·ep , . rhe 
tive of hin1self <)r responsi1.'e to his vie,,·s. As a result by the 19 3<J s ort 
111ass c)f the middle classes \Vas split: some provided continued supp 
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for tile Liberal Party, although this \\'as recognized as relatively hopeless; 
shorne \'oted Conser~'ati\'e as the only way to avoid Socialisn~, although 
t ey b' · 0 iected to the proto-Fascism of manv Conservatives; others turned 
to the Labour Party in the hope of broad~ning it into a real progressive 
part\' . 

• 

A study· of tl1e t\vo parties is rC\'ealing. The Consen'ative Party rep
:esented a s1nall clique of the \'Cr\' ,,·ealth\' the one-half percent \\rho had 
•nco " · ' 
1 tncs of over £ 2,000 a vear. These kne'v each other v.'ell, ,,·ere re-
sated by marriage, \\'Cnt to· the same expensive schools, belonged to the 
f arn~ exclusive clubs, controlled the civil ser,•ice, the empire, the pro
essions, the ar111y, and big business. Although onl)r one-third of one 
~erce~t of Englisl1men '''ent to Eton or Harro'''• 43 percent of Con-
1ervative members of Parliament in 1909 had gone to these schools, and in 
:38 the figure was still about 3 2 percent. In this last year ( 1938) there 

~ t e Bouse of Lords. In the Cabinet ''·hich made the J\{unich Agree
b ent \Vere one marquess, tl1ree earls, t\\'O viscounts, one baron, and one 

oor p C arents, and on!\• four otl1ers came from the lo,\•er classes. As Duff 

it
0
?r man, if l1e be a Conservative, to get into the House of Commons as 

Ii ,
1
s for a can1el to get through the ey·e of a needle.'' This '''as caused 

C\ tll~ great expenses entailed in holding the position of Conser,•ati,·e J\{.P. 

'fh he party. Tl1e cost of an electoral campaign \Vas £ 400 to £ 1,200. 
tr'bose candidates \Vho paid the ,,·hole expense and in addition con
s 

1
f Uted [. 500 to £ r ,ooo a )rear to tl1e partv· fund '''ere given the 

a est se t Th . . . h ri h a s. ose \vho paid about half of these sums '''ere g1\•en t e 
got to ''stand'' in less desirable constituencies. 

on nee elected, a Conservati\•e 1'1.P. '''as expected to be a member of 

S•
1 

e of tl1e exclusi,•e London clubs '''here man\' important part\• deci-
ons · · 

th, C were formed. Of these clubs the Carlton, \\•hich 11ad over half of 

1 c ~nservative 1''1.P.'s as members in 1938, cost a £40 entrance fee and 

a ~up of Conser\•ati,•es c)n its r~lls, had an entrance fee of roo guineas 
i~c ai1nual dues of 1 5 guineas. Of 3 3 Consen•ati\•e J\'1.P.'s '''ho died lea\'
thg recorded \\•ills in tl1e period l)efore 1938 all left at least £ 10,000, \\•hile 
es:at gross estate of tl1c grc)up ,,·as £ 7, 199, 151. This ga\•e an a\·crage 
left ;r of £218,156. Of tl1ese 33, 14 left o\•er £100,000 each; 14 n1ore 

£ 
0n1 £20,oc)o to £100,000; and onl\· 5 left bet\\•een £10,000 and 

20,ooc>. · 

tes
1 

1 
'''ere corp<>ration .directors, and these held 77 5 directorships. As a 

u t, almost e\·er)' important corporation had a director '''ho was a 
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Conservative i\1..P. These i\l.P.'s did not hesitate to re\\'ard tl1en1seli'es, 
their companies, and their associates \\•ith political favors. I11 eigl1t years 
( 1931-1939) thirteen directors of the ''Big f'i\•e banks'' and t\\'O dii·ecc?rs 
of the Bank of E11gland \\'ere raised to the peerage by the Conserv~ove 
go\rernment. Of ninety peers created in seven ye<1rs ( 1931-1938), tl1ircy· 
fi\•e \\'ere directors of insurance companies. In 1935 \Valter Runcin~an, a; 
president of the Board of Trade, introduced a bill to grant a subsidy ? 
£ 2 million to tramp merchant vessels. He administered tl1is fund, and ~ 11 

in \\'hich he held :i.1,000 shares of stock himself. \Vhen l1is fatl1er die. 

tion to activities of this kind in England. Once l1aving accepted tl1e ac 
that politicians are the direct representatives of economic interests, chcrc 

\\'ith their econon1ic interests. In 1926 Prime i\'linister Bald\\'tn Ila h: 
direct personal interest in the outcome of the coal stril.::e and of t 

General Strike, since l1e held 194,5z6 ordi11ary sl1ares and 37,591 pre
f erred shares of Bald\\·in's, Ltd., \\·hi ch o\vned great collieries. . f 

The situation of 1938 \\•as not much different from the situation ° 
fort\' years earlier in 1898 except that, at the earlier date, the Conser~a· 
tive. P;ft)' \Vas subject to an e\·en more centralized control, a11d the ;nd 

Cecil fan11l\•. The pr1n1e minister and leader of the part)' \\ras R . e 
· · . . r1!11 

Arthur Talbot Gasco)·ne-Cecil (Lord Sal1sbur)'), who had bce11. Pd in 
minister three tin1es for a total of fourteen )'ears \\1hen 11e retire , JI 
1902. On retiren1ent he handed O\'er the leadersl1ip of tl1e part)' as. ,~ed 

successor, .1\.rthur James Balfour. In the ten years of the Salis -'ch 

relati\·es and close associates of the Cecil family. Salisbury 11in1sel ~~ 

Balfour, \\'as first lord of the Treasur)' and leader in Con1n1ons ( h9 v.', 

( 1895-i900) and president of the Board of Trade ( 1900-190.~); ,"'for 
Salisbur)·'s son and heir, \'iscount Cranborne, \\'as undcrsecret~r{ y's 

son-in-la\\", Lord Selborne, was undersecretar)' for the colonies a . . ()11 , 

1900), president of the Local Go\·er11111ent Board ( 1900-1905), an, , 0 f 
secretar)' for Ireland ( 1905-19ti6); George Curzon, anotl1er prot~gcroY 
Salisbury, was undersecretar)· for foreign affairs ( 1895-1898) and vice · 
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h~ien? and tl1e man \vho \Vould ha,re been his brotl1er-in-la\v except for 
bis sister's premature death in 1875 (an event \vhich kept Balfour a 
Nc~elor for the rest of his life), \Vas secretary of state for the colonies; 
. C\rille L\'ttelton, brother of _i\lfred L'rttelton, \Vas conrmander in chief 
in South Africa and chief of the Gene;al Staff (1902-1908). In addition, 
a dozen close relati\'es of Salisbur\', including three sons and various 
nephe\\•s, so11s-in-Ja\\', and grandcl1ildren, and a score or more of proteges 
a?d agents '''ere in Parliament or in various administrati\1e positions, 

he Liberal Part}' '''as not so closel\1 controlled as '''as the Con-
5~:"ative Parry, but its chief leaders '''ere. on intimate relatio11s of friend
s f 'P and cooperation \\'ith the Cecil cro\vd. This \Vas especially true 
~ L~rd Roseber)'• \Vho \\1as prime nlinister in 1894-1895, and H. H. 
Tsquitl1, \\'ho \\•as prime minister in 1905-1915. Asquith married J\1argot 

h
.ennant, sister-in-la\\' of Alfred Lvttelton, in 1894, and had Balfour as 
IS h' . 

as ~ ief \\•itness at the ceremony. L)1ttelton was the nephe\v of Gladstone 

1 alfour \Vas the nephe\\' of Salisburv. In later \rears Balfour '''as the 
c osest friend of the Asquitl1s e\'en {,·hen thev •'''ere leaders of t\VO 
~pposii1g parties. Balfour frequent!)' joked of. the fact tl1at he had 
~nner, \\•ith cl1ampagne, at Asquith's house before going to the House 
~ C~mn1ons to attack his host's policies. On Tl1ursday e\•enings when 

r1n1e n . . . . 
0 

11n1ster \vould stop by to pick her up on his way home. It '''as 

f ~rsuade Asquith to '''rite his memoirs. Asquith had been almost as 

sh' er. Th~se t\\'O ate their meals together for four }'ears at tl1e scholar
e tp .tal)le in B:rlliol in the 187o's, and had supper together on Sunday 

th gypt in 1892 '''hen sl1e \\•as still .\•largot Tennant, and later claimed 
R. at she got l1in1 l1is appointment as chai1111an of tl1e Board of Inland 

I 
evenue bj' \\•riting to Balfour from Eg\•pt to ask for tl1is fa\•or. In 

908 ~· 
he h acc<>rding to \\l. T. Stead, .\·trs. 1\squith 11ad three portraits o\1er 
~fed: tl1ose of Rosebery, Balfour, and .\1ilner. 

r.1: ter the disrupti<Jn of the ]_iberal Part\' and the beginnings of tl1e 
se !Jf 1 . L .. 

t<) h t le Labot1r Party'• many' men1bers of the Liberal Party' \\'ent o\·er 
\\•ht e Conser\'ati,·es. Relationsl1ips t>et\\'een the t\\'O parties becan1e some
les at less close, and tl1e control llf tl1e J_jJ)e1·;1l P.1rt\' l>ecan1e C<>nsiderablv 

5 centralized. · · 
IJ1e I b I . 

Pe l 
,a our J:1rt\' arc>se because cif tl1e d1sc<i\·er\' l>\' tl1e n1asses cif tl1e 

0 p e l · · · 
of t lat tl1cir \'cite tiiti 11<1t :1\·ail tl1e111 111l1l·l1 s<> lcirl!! as tl1e <>rll\1 cl1oice 
ch canclidates \\·:1s, as J~ageh<>t p11t it, ·· \ \'l1icl1 cif t\\'O ;ich pe<>ple ·,,·ill \'OU 

00se ~ '' Th · L f · d' · I d · · I . h · e issue ca111e to a l1ead because <> a JU 1c1a ec1s1on. n t e 
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Taff Vale case ( 1901) the courts decided tl1at labor unil>11s ,,·ere rc
sponsil>le for damages resulting from their econon1ic actions. l'o o\·e1·conie 
this decision, \vhicl1 \\'ould ha\'e crippled the unic>ns l>y mal,i11g th~1n 
financial])' responsible for the damages arising from strikes, tl1e \\·orl'1~g 
clas.'ies tt1rned to political action b)' setting up their o\\'n ca11diLlatcs in 
their own part)'· The funds needed '''ere pro,rided l>)' tl1e labor unions, 
\Vith the result that the Labour Part)' lJecame, for all practical pt11·11oses, 
the Trade-Union Part\'. 

'fhe Labour Part\' is, in theor\', some,vhat more den1ocratic tl1an tlic 
• • 

Cc>nservatives, since its annual part)' conf ere11ce is tl1e final authorit~' 011 

policies and candidates. But, since unions provide the bulk of the me111· 
bers and the part)' funds, the unions dominate the party. I 11 19 36, '''h.cn 
the part)' n1embership ,,·as 2.11·1,357, al1nost 2 million of these ,vcrc in
direct rnen1bers through the 7 3 trade unions v•hicl1 belonged to tli~ 
party. Bet\\'een party conferences, administratic>n ()f the part~1 's ,,·ork 
\\'as in tl1e hands of the ~ ational Executive Committee, r 7 of ,,·l1osc 2 5 
members could be elected b\• the unions. 

Because of its ,,·orking-cla~ basis, the Labour Party \\'as generally sl1ort 
of funds. In the 193o's it spent on tt.e average £ 3. 00,000 a year, ccirii-

~ · for 
pared to £ 6<XJ,ooo a \'Car for the Conservatives and £ 400,000 a year 
the Liberals. In the ~lection of 1931 the Labour Party spent £18 1,6;.9 
in campaigning, compared to the £472,476 spent by ~on-Lal>our can t

dates. In the election of 1935 the nvo figures '''ere £ 196,8 19 and £ 5 z6,z7d4· 
This shortage of monev on the part of the l~ahour Party \\'as nia e 

· · ce 

had difficult\' 1n getting its side of the storv to tl1e Br1t1sl1 pc<>P1~· 
· ~ · · rl1 a 

1936 the Labour Part~· had support from one morning paper '' 1 t 
circulation of t\\'O million copies, \\1hile the Conservatives had tl1e 5~1~P~f 
of six morning papers \\'ith a circulation of o\1er six million copies. d 
three evening papers, two supported the Conservati\•es and one supp<irte f 

13, r 30,000 copies, seven '''ith a circulation of 6,3 30,0(10 supporre r itl 
Conservatives, one with a circulation of 400,000 supported Labour, 

31 

the t\\'O largest, \Vi th a circulation of 6, 300,000, ,,·ere independent. b· 
The radio, \vhicl1 is the second most importa11t instrument ?f pu 6. 

In theor)' it is controlled b)· an impartial board, but this l>~ar s\~~
created b\' Conservatives, is general]\• n1anned by ConservatJ\'.C · '\re 

· · · ·era r1 
parhizers, anLl permits the go\·em111ent to make certain adn11nis f· . IY· 
decisions. Sometimes it is run fairly; son1etin1es it is run very till '11 ~he 
In the election of 193 r the gover~nent allo,,·ed fifrec11 l)crio(ls <>~011• 
B.B.C. for political can1paigning; it took eleven periods for rl1e 1e· 

~ . • son 
servati\•es, ga,•c tl1ree to Labour, and l>nc tc> tl1e Liberals. In 19).1 • · tile 

Conservatives, and gi\•ing four to Labour and three to the Libera s. 
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d' r;.lisl1n1a11, but instead represent the entre11cl1ed ec<>11omic i11tcrests 

1
1 r~ctl>·, tl1ere is relati,·el)· little ''lobl>~·ing," or atten1pting to influence 
~gislatc~rs \)y political <>1· ec<>no1nic pressure. l.'l1is is quite different frc>n1 
t c Dlllted States ,,·!1ere l<>bb,·ists son1etimes seem to he the 011!,· <>l>jects 
ritl a C<>ngressn1an's l1orizo11. ·In England, "\\·l1ere the econon1ic. interests 
arc direct),, represented in Parliament, lobb,·ing co111es cl1iefl\' f rc>111 
grou · · · ~ · . ps 1nflt1e11ced I>\. nonecono1nic issues like di,·orce, ,,·0111en's suffrage, 
ant · · · ~ tvi,•1sectio11, a11d so on. 

On tl1e \\·hole, if \\·e ,,·ere to look 0111,· at politics Britain ,,.<>uld 
appear <lt le<1st as dcn1<>cratic as . .\111erica.· It is onl\• ,,·hc11 '''e look 
outside tl1e spl1ere of politics to tl1e social or econon1ic spheres that '''e 
s~c. tl1at tl1e old di,·ision into t\\'O classes '''as n1aintained relati\•el\' 
n~idly until 19 39. The pri\•ileged classes ,,·ere general!\• able to 111ai1~-
ta1n l . v • 

tlic : ~~Ir gr~sp on tl1e professio11s, tl1e educational ~)'Sten1,. the a1·m~·, 
ti CI\ '.I service, a11d so on, e\·en ,,·l1en the~· ,,·ere losing tl1e1r grasp on 
e~: P0~ 1 tic;1I S)'stem. This ,,·as possihle because t1·ai11ing in the expensi\•e 

Cat1011al s\·ste1n of the upper classes continued to be the chief require-
nicnt for · · I 1· · I · · · Th d · I ent1·a11ce into t 1ese no11po 1t1ca act1\•1t1es. e e ucat1ona S\'S-
tcl rn, as ,,.e !1;1,•e said, '''as di,·ided rougl1l\• into t\\'O parts: (a) one part t<>r 
tic r 1 · . 

l 
u 1ng classes co11sisted of preparator\' scl1ools, the so-called ''pul)lic 

sc loo! ,, d . 
th s an tl1e old universities; and ( b) tl1e otl1er for the masses <>f 
an~ pteople consiste? of .P_ublic el.e1n~n~a~)' s~hools, tl1e seconda~)·. scl1o<>ls, 
ci II •11e nc,,·er t1n1,·crs1t1es. Tl11s d1v1s1on 1s not absolute!)· r1g1d, espe-
~~ .~n tl1c u11ivc1·sit)' le\•el, but it is quite rigid on the Jo,,·er Je,•el. 

f Sir c,·ril Nor\\'()Od, headmaster of HarrO\V Scl1ool, said, ''l'he h<>\' 
<1 ab·1· · · 
e 11ty· fron1 a poor l1ci111e 111ay get to Oxford-it is possible, tl1ougl1 not 

t~u lie scl1ool'') c<>st about £300 a ~·ear in 1938, a sun1 \\•hich exceeded 

111 
e an11ual inco111e of nlorc tl1an 80 percent of English fan1ilies. Tl1e 

s asses of the people obtained free prin1ar\' schools only after 187c>, and 
eco11da . l . . f 

nl 1 
1Y sc1ools 1n 1902 and 1918. Tl1ese latter, ho\\'e\•er, '''ere not ree, 

t iough th d I 
CJf ch' ere \\'ere 111an~· part-pa~·ment places, an ess tl1an 10 percent 
ed 11.dre11 entered a secondar)' school in 1938. On the l1igl1est Je,•el <>f 
St ~catio~ tl1e t\\'el,·e uni,·ersities of England and Wales had onl)' 40,000 
ri~ ,Ctlts in 19 3 8. In tl1e United States, at tl1e same period, tl1e nu111l>er 

\v students on the universit\' level \\'as 1, ~so,ooo, a difference ,,·l1ich 
as o 1 • . 

lJ . n Y partial!,· con1pcnsated b\· tl1e fact that tl1e p<>pulation of the 
nited St t • f · · h f B · · ti a es ,,·as ot1r t1111es as nu111erous as t at o ntain. 

\\·h· 1
1
e educational s\·stem <>f Britain has been the cl1ief bottlenecl• b\' 

1c i I · · and t le n1asses of tl1e people are excluded from positions cif pc>\\'Cr 
tion ~~S}~<>nsil)ility. It acts as.~ rest:iction because t_l1e t~·pe <>f educ<l
in , . 111cl1 leads to such positions 1s far too expe11s1ve for an~· but an 
}3::g~ificant fraction of Englisl11nen to be able to afford it. Tl1us, ''•hile 

tain had political den1oc"'"rac)· at a fairl)' earl)' period it ,,·as tl1e last 
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civilized countrv· to obtain a n1odern svstem of education. In fact, it. ~ 
still in process ~f obtaining such a sy·st~m. This is in sharp contrast ''''t. 
the situation in France 'vhere the an1ount of education obtainal>le b)' .a 
student is limited onl;r b;· his ability and '''illingness to \Vorl\; a11d post· 
tions of importance i;1 th.e ci,•il service, the professions, a11d eve11 l,usine.ss 
are available to those '''ho do best in the educatio11al S','Stem. In Brita••

1 

abilit'i' to a considerable degree commands positions f o~ those ,vl10 pass 
thro~gh the educational S)'sten1, l>ut the right to do this is based very 
largely on abilit\' to pa\·, 

partments of the gover11ment, and \\'as di,·ided into tl1ree le,,els. Fron1. t.ie 
bottom up, these \\"ere kno\\·n as ''clerical," ''executive," a11d ''ad1111n•S· 
trative." Promotion from one le\·el to another \Vas 11ot i111possil>le b~t 
was so rare that the ''ast majorit~· remained in the level tile)' first e11terell~ 
The most important level-the adn1inistrati\•e-\\·as reser\•ed t<> tl1e ,ve 
to-do classes b;· its method of recruitn1ent. It \Vas open i11 tl1eor)' [O 

h . h . . . . Tl . . . I o,,.ever, e\•er\·one t r<)ug- a compet1t1ve exan11nat1on. lts ex;1n11nat1011, 1 · 
· ~ f ~rears 

could be taken onl\· b\· those ,,·ho '''ere t\\'entV-t\vo or t\\•ent\'- otir ! 
· · · · · tten 

old; it ga\•e 300 out of 1, 300 points for the oral part; a11d t!1e '''!,1 d 
part \\·as based on liberal subjects as taught in the ''pul)lic scl1ools 

311
1 

uni\•ersities .• .\II this served to restrict adn1ission to the administrative le_ve 
of the ci,·il ser,·ice to \'oung n1en '''hose f an1ilies could afford to bring 
them up in the proper fashion. In 1930, of 56 civil servants in posts co•

11
: 

class background of Oxford, Cambridge, or ;1 ''public scl1ool. !11 

1851 tO 1919 e\•er)· perS<)n on the adn1inistrati\•e Jeve! \V3S fro~l Qx;~e 
or Cambridge, one-third ,,·ere from Eton, and one-tl1ird l1ad titles. ks 
use of educational restrictions as a method for reserving the uppci· ranlie 
of the civil service to tl1e \1·cll-to-do \vas clear!\• deliberate and ,,,as, c>n t s . a 

H. R. G. Grea\·es ,,·rt>te, ''Tl1e persons to be found in tl1c prin Pk· 
positions <)f the ci\•il ser\•ice in 1850, 1900, or 193<) tlili n<)t differ 1113r 
edl;• in t\'pe.'' · · . c·1ce· 

• .\ similar situation ,,·as to be found else\\•here. In tl1c ;11·111;· 1n P .' d 
. . I . l>ta111e 

time the officers \Vere almost entire!\' f rc,n1 tl1e upper cl.1ss. T 1e)' <J i· 

\'ersities or at the t\\'O militarv scl1ools (Sandl1urst <1nd \Vool,,·icli) '' ~ 1 ns 
. d I 1C[IO 

cost £ 300 a ;•ear to attend. The pa;• '''as s1nall, '''itl1 l1eavv C' l ,,, 
· · · ·1 11av' 

for living expc11ses, so that an officer needed <t pri\•11tc inco111e. 1 ic fficefs 
'''as some,,·l1at m1ire democratic, although tl1e lJf<>pt>rti<>n of 0 t in 
. f . e1·cc11 risen ron1 the ranks decreased from 10.9 percer1t 111 1931 t<) 3·3 p 

7
88 

1936. The naval school (Dartn1outh) \\'as ver~' cxpc11si\'C, c<>sr1r1g £' 
a \'ear . 

• 
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. The clerg\' of tl1e Establisl1ed Church represented the same social class, 
si~ce, Until ;,·ell i11to tl1e t\\'entieth century, the upper ranks of the clergy 
\\ere nan1ed I)}' tl1e go,rernment, and tl1e lo\ver acquired their appoint
rnents h}' purcl1ase. ,;\s a consequence, in the 192o's, 71 of Bo l>ishops 
\\•er,e fr1i111 expcnsi\•e ''public'' schools. 
b l he \'ari1>us n1e111bers of tl1e legal profession \\'ere also \'cry likely to 
Teh_~f tl.1e upper class, because legal training \Vas long and expensive . 
. ts training ge11crall\' began at one of the older universities. For admis-

uon t 1 · C 0 t le bar a n1an had to be a n1en1ber of one of the four Inns of 
ourt (l11ner Temple, ;'·liddle Temple, Lincoln's Inn, Gray's Inn). These 

are private clubs to '''llicl1 adn1ission \\'as by nomination ~f members and 
~~Yll1ent of large adn1ission fees varying f;on1 £ 58 to £ 208. A member 
th~: e:i:pected to eat dinners in l1is inn t\venty-four nights a )'ear for 
b .e )'ears before being called to tl1e bar. Tl1en he '''as expected to 

0~g~n practice by acting as ''de\'il'' (clerk) to a barrister for a couple 
t )hears. During these years the ''devil," e\'en in 1950, paid 100 guineas 

c'dt le clerk, 30 guineas for his ,,·ig and go\\'Il, and nun1erous other ''in-
t en ta!'' " d' I · · · · fi d h of expenses. ·"'ccor 1ng ~', 1t 1s 11ot surpr1s1ng to .n t at sons 

In \~age ear11ers f orn1ed less tl1a11 1 percent of the admissions to Lincoln's 

effn in 1886-19i3 and \vere only 1.8 percent in the period 1923-1927. In 
ect I · · 

Ce' . ' t ien, a 111en1l>er of tl1e bar migl1t '''ell pass 6ve ~'cars after re-

A. begin to earn a li\'ing. 
ent' s ~ result, n1en1l>ers of the bar ha\·e been, until very recently, almost 
siv 'fc }' fron1 the \\'ell-to-do classes. Since judges are appointed exclu
iuct~ ~ fron1 barristers \\'itl1 f ron1 seve11 to 6fteen vears of experience, the 

139
1
ctal 5)'stern l1as also been monopolized by th~ upper classes. ln 1926, 

sarn °11
t <>f. 1. 81 judges \Vere graduates of expensive ''public'' schools. The 

of :h ccindit1011s also exist on the lower levels of justice where the justice 
quir ~ peace, an unpaid official for '''l1om no legal training was re
offs~ ' '''as tl1e cl1ief figure. Tl1ese justices of tl1e peace have al\vays been 
w?~ts of the ''cc>lll1t\' fan1ilies'' of \\•ell-to-do persons. 

Proc It 1 a 5)'Ster11 of l~gal adn1inistration and justice sucl1 as this, tl1e 
ess of l · · · · 11 expen . o >ta1n111g 1ust1ce l1as been con1plex, slo\V and, abo\•e a , 

in a ,,~1 ~·1e. As a result, on!,· tl1e fair!\· \\•ell-to-do can defend their rights 
-.1v1 · . · · 

selves . suit and, 1f tl1e less '''ell-to-do go to court at all, the\' find tl1em-
111 an 1 . · 

classes A ati1~c>sp 1erc completel)' dominated by members of tl1e upper 
total) · , ~corti1ngl~·. tl1c ordinar)' Englishman (over 90 percent of the 

A..s a\ oid all litigation even '''hen he has right on his side. 
nritaina .result of tl1e conditions just described, the political history of 
fhis in tlie t\\•entieth centur)· has been a long struggle for equality, 

strug l 1 · ~ · 
educar· g e las appeared in \'arious forms: as an effort to extend 

tonal op · · ff d l · po1·tu111t1es, as an e ort to exte11 hea th and economic 

• 
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securit)' to the lo\\'er classes, as an effort to open the upper ranks of the 
civil services and the defense forces, as \Veil as the House of Con11nons 
itself, to those classes \\'hich lacked the advantages in leisure a11d training 
pro\•ided b)' \\•ealth. 

pri\•ileges of the fo1111er have been curtailed, especially by taxation an 
more impersonal methods of recruitment to office, at the san1e tin1e that 
the opportunities of the latter have been extended by 'videning educa· 

services rendered. In this struggle, revolutionar)' changes have been ma 
b)' the Liberal and Conservati\'e parties as well as by the Labour Part:f • 
each hoping to be rewarded by' the gratitude of the masses of tl1e peop e 
at the polls. d 

Until 1915 the mO\'ement to\vard equalit)' \\';1s generally su_ppo:t~
by the Liberals and resisted by the Conservatives, although this alig 
~ent \\'as not invariable. Since. 192 3 the mo\•ement tO\\'ard equalit)'. has 
generallv been supported b,, Labour and resisted by the Conservati\•es. 
Here, again, the alignment has not been invariable. Both before and after 
\\Torld \var I tl1er~ ha\•e been ver'' procrressi\•e Conser\•atives a11d ,.ery ' ~ . r 
reactionar\' Liberals or l~abourites. · ,\lc)re~\'er, since 1924 the t\\'0 rna)o 

· os1ncr 
parties have, as alread\· mentioned, come to represent t\VO opp D 

.,·ested economic intere~s the interests of entrenched \\'ealth and of en· 

parties considerabl\• more antithetical than the)' \\·ere i11 tl1e period be. or 
· f c1etV· 

1915 \\'hen both major parties represented the same scgme11t o so .. :al 
,\toreover, since 192 3, as the alienation of the t\vo p;1rties c>n the pol~~icto 
scene has become steadil)· ,,·ider, there has arisen a te11dency for ea~ ~die 
take on the fo1·111 of an exploiting group in regard to tl1e great rni 
class of consumers and unorganized \Yorkers. like 

In the t\\'O decades, 1925-1945, it seemed that the efforts of men
1
. ed 

Lord ,\lelchett and others \\'ould create a situation \Vhere monopof iz e· 
industry and unionized labor '''ould cooperate on a pro~ram 0 b rch 
stricted output, high \\'ages, high prices, and social prc>tect1on of_ 

0
nd 

profits and emplo)·ment to the jeopard)' of all econo1nic progress a 
01

_ 

bers of the phalanxed ranks of cartel1zed industry and 11111l>n1zcll . ·n's 
. f JJr1t•\I · 

Although this program did succeed to the point \\•here m11ch o . ' nd 
industrial plant \\'as obsolescent, inefficient, and inadequate, tl115 . tre ry 

. . b he v1cto was partl)· ended bj• the influence of the \\•ar but chiefly y t 

of the Labour Part)' in the election of 194:;. cer· 
As a result of this ,·ictor~·, the Labour Party l>eg•1n an assault ond in· 

tain segments of hea\·~· ir1,it1str;.• in order to nationalize t~e1n, a~. ine, 
itiated a program of socialized public services (like public 111e ic 
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~bsidized low food prices, and so on) which broke the tacit understand
inhg \Vitl1 monopolized industr\' and began to distribute tl1e benefits of 
t e . . . 

socialized econon1\' outside the ranks of trade-union members to 
Oth . 

er men1bers of the lo\\'er and Jo,ver middle classes. The result ,,.as 

. k_ed like an 1n\'erS1on of the soc1et)' of pr1v1lege of 1900. The ne\v 
pr~v~Icged \\•ere tl1e trade-union elite of the '''orking classes and the older 
P~1''1lc_ged of the upper classes, ,,,hile the exploited '''ere the middle class 
0 

\\'h1tc-collar and professional \\'orkers who did not ha\•e the unionized 
strength of tl1e one or the invested \vealtl1 of the other. 

• • 
o 1t1ca to 1 

le .1 be divided into tl1ree parts b}· the two great \\'ars \Vith their ex
perience of coalition or ''11ational'' ·government. 

As er~) governn1ent (in ,vltlch Can1pbell-Banner111an '''as succeeded b)· 
quith). Tl1e dates of these four governments are as follows: 

A. Conser\'ative 
1. Lord Salisbur)', 1895-1902 
2. Arthur J. Balfour, 1902-1905 

B. Liberal 
1. Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 1905-1908 
l. Herben Henry Asquith, 1908-1915 

th Tile _government of Balfour \\'as reall)' nothing but a continuation of 
fr c Salis.bury government, but it \vas a pale i1nitation. Balfour was far 
c om bei11g tl1e strong personalit\' his uncle \Vas, and he had to face the 
t~~equences of tl1e Salisbury g~vernme11t's n1istakes. In addition he had 
\vi . ace tl1e begi11nings of all those problems of the t\\'entieth century 
le llch l1~d riot been drean1ed of during the great days of Victoria: prob-

1111c discl>ntcnts. 

ti'oar cd to the establisl1n1ent of a Parlian1entar\' Con1mittee of lnvestiga-
n und · ~ 

ser· er Lord Esl1er. Tl1e report of this group resulted i11 a \\•hole 
sh~e~ of refor111s ,,·l1ich. left Britain far better equipped to stand the 

c (S of 1914-1918 tl1an she \\·ould otherwise have been. Not tl1e least 
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of the consequences of the Committee of ln,·estigation \Vas tl1e crea~ion, 
in 1904, of the Committee on Imperial Defence. On this latter con1n1itte.e 

l f hi< Esher was, for a quaner-centur,T, the chief figure, and as a resu t o · 
influence, there emerged fron1 ~he obscurit)' of its secretarial staff t\V: 
able pub~c servants: (Sir) E1·11est s,vinton, later inventor of rl1e ranof 
and :\·(aur1ce (Lord) Hanke,·, later secretar\•.at the Peace Conference - -
1919 and for N·entv years secretar\' to the Cabinet. h . • • T e 

The Balfour gove11u11ent ,,·as ,,·eakened by several otl1er actions. I 
decision to import Chinese coolies to ,,·ork the mines of tl1c Trans~aa 
in 1903 led to \\'idespread cl1arges of revivi11g slavery. Tl1e Eliucati~~ 
Act of 1902, 'W·hich sought to extend the availabilit\' of seconll:ir)' educ.a 
tion by shifting its control from scl1ool boards to iocal gover11111e11t uni~ 
and by providing local taxes (rates) to support private, cl1urch-co11trolle 
schools, \\'as denounced b\· Nonco11formisrs as a sche111e to f orcc rhc111 to 
contribute to support Anglican education. Tl1e efforts of josepl1 Clta~· 
berlain, Balfour's secretar\· of state for tl1e colonies, to abandorl t ~ 
traditional polic)· of ·•f re~ trade'' for a progran1 of tariff refor111 base. 
on imperial preference succeeded only in splitting tl1c Cabi11et, ~1111~1 

berlain resigning in 1903 in order to agitate for l1is cl1ose11 go•il, \\'l11Ie t 
1~ 

Duke of Devonshire and three other ministers resig11ed in protest a 
Balfour's failure tc> reject Chamberlain's proposals co111pletel)'· f 

Added to these difficulties, Balfour faced a great grc>t111llS\\'ell ~ 
labor discontent from the fact that the \vage-earning segment of ~ ~ 
population experienced a decline in standards of living i11 tl1e peri? e 
1898-1906 because of the inabilit)' of ,,·ages to keep tip '''i:I1 tl1e ri~e 
in prices. This inabilit)· arose \•ery largely from tl1e decision of t f 
House of Lords, acting as a Supren1e Court, in the l'aff \r ale case ~-
1902, tl1at labor unions could be sued for dan1ages arising f rl>tn .rlie: f 

economic \\'capon, the \\•orkers fell back on their chief pol1t1cal '' e. P f 
the ballot, \\•ith the result that the Labour me111bership of the B<itise of 

. 11 0 
Commons increased from three to fort\·-three seats in the electio 

• 
t9o6. . · a 

This election of 1906 \vas a Liberal triun1ph, that part)' obtainin~er 
pluralit)' of 2 zo over the Consen·atives and a majorit)' of 84 O\'er i

1ll otJass 
parties. But the triumph was relatively shortlived for the 11ppe~~ 'se 

leaders, who \Vere closer to the Conservati\'C leaders both soci:1ll. 
05 

ideological!\· than the\' ,,·ere to their o\vn f ollo\vers, for partis;in re:iso ,, 
• · part, , 

had to gi,·e free rein to the more radical members of their o,,·n . 
1 

~t 

• · a rsts. 
the support of the Labour Part}' meml>ers and the Irish N~tion, 

5 
A.ct 

The new go\rernment started off at full tilt. The Trade Dispute a 
of 1<)06 overturned the Taff Vale decision and restored the strike as 
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\\'eapon to the arn1or)' of the '''orkers. In the same y·ear a \Vorking
n1en's Con1pensation Act was put on the books, and in 1909 came an 
Old Age Pension S)'Ste1n. In the meantin1e the House of Lords, the 
strongl1old of Conser\1atism, tried to halt the Liberal tide b)' its \1eto of 
an Education bill, of a Licensing bill \Vl1ich \\1ould ha\1e reduced the 
nun1ber of ''pulJlic houses,'' of a bill restricting plural voting, and, as 
tl1e co1tp de g1·dce, of Lloyd George's budget of 1909. This budget 
\Vas ai111ed directly at Conservati\1e supporters by• its taxation of un
earned incomes, especially from landed propert)'· Its rejection by the 
Lords \Vas de11ounced by Asquith as a lJreacl1 of the constitution, \vhich, 
~cording to l1is belief, gave control O\'er money bills to the Lower 
l<Ouse. 

1
. From tl1is dispute en1erged a constitutional crisis which shook Eng-

~nuary and in December 191 o, had returned the Liberals to po\\1er, al
t ~ugh \\'itl1 a reduced majorit\', the Lords refused to ,·ield until As
~~itli threatened to create eno~gh ne''' peers to carr)' . his Parliament 

b'orlls could not \'eto a money bill and could not pre\'ent any other 
111 from becon1ing la\\' if it ,~·as passed in three sessions of th.e Com

lllons O\'er a period of at least t\vo \'ears. 
b The elections of 1910 had so red~ced Asquitl1's plurality' tl1at he 
ecame depe11dent on Irisl1 and Labourite support and, for the next four 

rears, \\'as of necessit)' compelled to grant to both concessions for \\•hich 
~e personal!)' l1ad little taste. In 1909 the Lords, again as a Supreme 
illourt, declared the use of union funds in political campaigns to be 
b egal, ~hus destroyi11g the political '''eapon to '''hich Labour had 
teen driven by the Taff Vale decision of 1902. Asquith \\'as not eager 
fo ovenl1ro\\' this so-called ''Osborne Judgement," at least for a 'vhile, 
bor as long as union political acti\•ities \\'ere illegal the Labourite mem-

eneral 1 · · ex· . e ect1011 the\• could no longer finance. In order to pe1·1111t the 
g~isting IJal)our m~n1bers to live '''ithout union funds, the Asquith 

l]u' h c first ti1ne. Labour \\•as also re\\'arded fl)r its support of the As-

su it governn1ent b\• the creation of Health and Unen1plo\•n1ent In-
ranc · · · 

1'r d e 1n. 1911, lJy a i\lini111um \\'age La\\' i11 1912, and by a 

ga~· es~Un1c>n Act i11 191 3. This last item made it legal for labor or-
l~ations t fi 1 · · I · · · f 1 b · · of th . C> nancc po 1t1ca act1\11t1es a ter approva )' a ma1or1ty 

111e ~ir 111en1l>ers a11cl fron1 a special fund to be raised from those union 
~1 

ers 'Vho did ncit ask to be exempt. 
ssaultcll l h f ff d d h Vote l:'' t e supporters o \\·omen su rage, epen ent on t c 

01 
oncc>nforn1ist Liberals, the Asquith government l1ad an un-
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pleasant period fro1n 1912 tel 1915. The unple.1s;1nt11css culn1inated in 
violent contro,·ersies o,·er Irish Hon1c Ruic ;111d \\' clsl1 J_)iscst<1l1lishn1ent. 

Lords 1n September 1914, 1n both cases \\'Jth prov1s1ons \Vh1cl1 suspe11de 
their application until the end of the ,,·:1r ,,·itl1 Ger111any. Tl1us ~he 
\\'cakness and di,•isions of the .l\squith government and tl1e alar11110~ 
di,•isions in Britain itself \Vere S\\•allo\\'Cd up in the greater p1·<>l1lcnis 
of \\'aging a modern '''ar of unlimited resources. . . 

The problem of \vaging this '''ar '''as gi,ren e\•cntt1ally to coal1t1on 
governments, at first (1915-1916) under Asquitl1 and later (1916- 1922

) 

under the more vigorous direction of Da,•id Llo\•d George. 1·11e latter 
coalition ,,·as returned to po\\'er in the ''Kh,1ki Electicln'' of l)ecembe;, 

full pa~·ment by the defeated powers of the costs of the ,,,ar, ad 
''homes fit for heroes." • .\ltl1ough tl1e Coalition government ,,,as n1.a e 
up of Conservatives, Liberals, and Labour, ,,·ith an cx-L,ibcr<tl as prim~ 
minister, the Consen·ati\•es had a majorit\' of scats in Parlian1e11t an 
\\•ere in closest contact , .. ·ith Llo)'d Georg~ so that the coalition govern
ment \\'as, except in name, a Conser,•ative governme11t. 

The political histor\' of Britain in the \'ears llet\\'een 1918 at1(i 1 9~~ 
is a depressing one, chiefly- because of C~nservati\•e errcirs in d<1rnesric 

general elections (1918, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1929, 1931, 1935). In °: 
one ( 193 1) did a part)' receive a majority of the popular vote, btit 

1~ 
four the Conservati\·es obtained a majority of seats in tl1c House 

0 

Commons. On tl1e basis of these elections Britain had ten governmen~ 
in the period 1918-1945. Of these, three ''"ere Conscr\•ati\•c-dc>111i~are 

1 
coalitions ( 1918, 193 1, 1940), t\\'O '''ere Labour supported b)' LllJc~a 
votes (1924, 1929), and fi,•e \Vere Conservati,·es (1922, 1923, 19·4' 
1935, 1937 ), thus: 

Llo)•d George 
Bonar La\\' 
Stanley Bald\\'in 
Ramse\' ,\tacD011ald 

• 
Second Bald,,•in 
Second ~lacDonald 

National Go\•ernment 
( i\1acDonald) 

Third Bald,,·in 
Neville Chamberlain 
Second National Go,·ernment 

(Churchill) 

December 1918-0ctober 1922 
October 1922-J\1ay 1923 
May 1923-January 1924 
January 1924-Noven1bcr 1924 
November 1924-June 1929 
June 1929-August 1931 

.l\ugust 1931-June 1935 
June 1935-J\1ay 1937 
~·lay 1937-May 1940 

;\•lay 1940-July 1945 

The Lloyd George coalition ''"as almost a personal go,•ernment, a~ 
Lloyd George had his O\\'n supporters and his own political funds an 
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feuds. Althl>ugl1 technicall)· a Lil>eral, Lloyd George had split his O\\rn 
party, so tl1:1t .i\.squith \\·as in opposition along ,,·ith the Labour party 
~nd about an equal number of Conser\•ati\'es. Since the So Irish National
~sts and lrisl1 Repul>licans did not take their seats, the 3 34 Co11sen·atives 
in the coalition 11ad a majorit\' of the Commo11s, but allo\\•ed Lloyd 

d he:-• ~\'aired fot1r )'ears before thro\\'ing him out. During this time 
b on1est1c affairs \\'ere in a turmoil, and f<>reig11 affairs \\'ere not n1uch 
etter. In tl1e former, tl1e effort to deflate prices in order to go back 

~n the. gold standard at the pre'''ar parity \\'as fatal to prosperity and 
0mest1c order. Unemployment and strikes increased, especially in the 

coal mines. · · 

The Conser,·ati\•es pre\•ented an\' realistic attack on these problems, 
and · 
. passed tl1e Emergenc\' Po\\1ers • .\ct of 1920, '''hich, for the first 
ti~e ~n Englisl1 11istory, ·gave a peacetin1e go,•ernment the right to 
P
1 
oela1m a state of siege (as \\'as done in 1920, 192 1, and 1926). Unem

P 0Y1nent was dealt ,,·ith b\· establishment of a ''dole,'' that is, a pa\•-
nien f · · t 0 20 sl1illings a '''eek to those unable to find \\'Ork. The \Va\•e of 

~hatory investigations, and by playing one group off against another. 
h e revolt in Ireland '''as met by a program of strict repression at the 

ands of a ne\\' militarized police kno\\'n as ''Black and Tans.'' The 
protectorate over Egypt '''as ended in 1922, and a reexamination of 
iniperial relatio11s \Vas· n1ade necessary by the refusal of the Dominions 
~ support the United Kingdon1 in. th~ Near East crisis arising from 

dd George's opposition to Kemal Atatiirk. 
and n October 2 3, 192 3, tl1e Conservati\1es O\'erthrew LlO)'d George 
G set up tl1cir O\\"n governn1ent under Bonar La\v. In the follo\\•ing 
t' cneral Elcctic>n tl1ey obtained 344 of 615 seats, and were able to con-
inue in ffi · · · l d I fif h d o ce. Tl11s Conser\1at1\•e go\1ernment aste on \' teen mont s 
un. er Bonar La\v and Stanle\' Bald'''in. In do111estic . affairs its chief 
act1v · · • P tties \\'ere piecemeal action on unemplovment and talk about a 
~otective tariff. On this last issue Bald\\•in cailed a General Election in 

1 ecember 192 3 and lost his majorit\', although continuing to ha\•e the 
arge bl . . 

st ock in Commons, 2, 8 seats to Labour's 19 I and the Liberals' 
15 A · · s 9· squ1tl1, \\•ho held the balance of po\\'er, could have thrown his 
~~port eitl1er \\'a_\', a11d decided to thro\\' it to Labour, hoping to gi''e 
ca our a ''fair chance." Thus the fitst Labour government in history 
a~· to office, if not to po'''er. 

en itl1 an unfriendly House of Lords, an almost completely ine:>..-peri-
ced Cab· · · I · · f · b in C 111et, a n11nor1ty go,•ernment, a arge n1a1or1t)' o 1ts mem ers 

l'b ominons trade unionists \\•itl1 no parliamentar)' experience, and a 

P
1 

era! \'etcJ over an\' effort to carr\' out a Socialist or even a Labourite 
rogran1 1· 1 · · t D Id' fi L· I • ltt c cc>uld l>e expected fro111 i\ ac ona s rst government. 
Itt e Wa . . f . I d s accompl1shed, nothing o permanent importance at east, an 
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'''ithin three months the prime minister \Vas looking about for an exi 
cuse to resign. His government continued the practice of pieccmea 
solutions for unemplo)·n1ent, began public subsidies for l1ousing, lo\V· 
ered the taxes on necessities (sugar, tea, coffee, cocoa), abolisl1ed the 
corporation tax and the wartime duties of 3 3 ~ percent on n1otori:ars, 
watches, clocks, musical instruments, hats, and plate gl~1ss, as \veil. a~ 
the 192 1 duties on ''ke)' industries'' (optical glass, cl1emicals, electrica 

apparatus). h' 
The chief political issue of the da\', hO\\'ever, \Vas Con1munism. r ldS 

· · an rose to a f e\1er heat ,,·J1en ,\1acDonald recognized Soviet Russia id 
tried to make a commercial treat\' \Vith the same country. i\,,lacDoil~ 

ment decided to in\•estigate the quashing of the prosecution, under t e 
Inciten1ent to ,\1utin\~ • .\ct, of the editor of a Communist \\.'eekly paperd. 

· ''re In the resulting general election the Conservatives played the . 
scare'' for all it \\•as \\.·orth. They \\.·ere aided greatly '''hen tl1e pe1·'.na 
nent officials of the Foreign Offi~e issued, fot1r days before tl1e election, 
the so-called ''Zinovie'' Letter." This forged d~cument called UP.0~ 
British subjects to support a \'iolent revolution in bel1alf of tl1e 1 111

:. 

International. It undoubted!)· played some role in gaining the Co11ser1
'
3 

rives their largest n1aJ· (Jrit\' in man\' \'ears, 4 r 2 out of 6 r 5 seats. d 
· · · n er 

Thus began a Consen·ati\·e government \\•hich \\'as in office u E ._ 
Bald\\•in for fi.\·e \'Cars. vv'inston Churchill as chancellor of the ~ 
chequer carried _o~t the stabilizatio? policy· \\•hich put England _on tA: 
gold standard \\'1th the pound sterling at the pre,var rate of parity: .

0 
we have indicated in Chapter 7, this policy of deflation drove Brita~e 
into an econc)mic depression and a period of labor conflict, and t 

0 
polic\• '''as so bungled in its execution that Britain \\'as doomed t c 
semidepression for almost a decade, \Vas i11 financial subjection to Fra~'n 
until September 193 r, and \\•as dri,•en closer to domestic rebellion ~~e 
she ha?. heen at an~· time since the Chartist mo~ement ?f 1_848·. bro· 
recogrut1on of Russia and the trade agreement \V1th Russia ''ere ~ (l 
gated; the import duties '''ere restored; and the incon1e tax ,,.as Joiie'r'c e 
(although the inheritance tax '''as raised). As deficits gre'''• the~' ,,~r
made up bj' a series of raids on available special funds. The chief ,~, 
mestic e\•ent of the peric1d \\'as the General Strike of ~1lay 3- r. z, ig· (I 

The . General Strike de\•elope(i f rc>n1 a strike in the coal 1n1ne5 an a 
from the dete1111ination of both sides t<> liring the class struggle to hc 
sho\\'dO\\'n. The Britisl1 mines \\;ere in bad co11dition because. of It fr 
nature of the coal dep<>sits and l1ecause (Jf niisn1anagement 'vhicll e f 

. . f ort icr then1 ,,·ere high-cost pr(>ducers compared to tl1e nJ111es o 11 ff rt 
France and ,,·estern Ger111an}·· 1'11e deflation resulting frorn tl1c e .

0
cs 

to stabilize the pound hit tl1e mines \vith special in1pact, since pric 

I 

! 
' 
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chou)d be cut onl\' if costs ,,·ere cut first, an action ,,·hicl1 meant, for 
t e . . . 

m111es abo\'e all, cutting of ,,·ages. The loss of the exp<>rt trade, 
r:s~Iting fro111 German)·'s efforts to pa)' reparations in coal, and es
~ cially tl1e retur11 of the Ruhr mines ro full production after the 
r~ncl1 e\·;1cl1:1tio11 of tl1at area in 1924 made the mines the natural focal 

P0111t for l:1l>c>r troubles in E11gla11d. 

f es \\•anted nat1c>nal1zat1on. l his attitude '''as reflected 1n the report 
~ a rc>val con1n1issic>n under Lord Sanke\' '''l1icl1 reco111111ended na
tioi1alizatic>11 and higher \\·ages. Tl1e go,.e;nment ga\•e tl1e latter but 
1·cf d ... 
theusc . tl1c forn1er ( 1919). In 1921, ,,·hen g<>\.'ernn1e11t c<1ntrc>l e~ded, 

f O\\ 11ers (ien1anded longer hours and reduced ,,·ages. Tl1e nltners 
re Used, \\·c11t out 011 strike for three nlonths (~larcl1-June 192 1 ), and 
\\·~ 11 a. prc1n1ise of a govcr11111ent subsid}· to raise ,,·ages in tl1e \\'orse
paid districts. 111 192;, as a result of stabilization, tl1e O\\'ners announced 
ne,,. \1·a B h · b. d h · d a • ge cuts. ecause t e 1n1ners o 1ecte , t e government appo1nte 
d Ile\\• roy·al comn1ission under Sir Herbert Sa1nuel. Tl1is group con
s ~~~1ned tl1e sul1sidy· and reco111mended closing do\\'n l1igh-cost 111i11es, 
c ing output collecti\·el\', and cutting \\·ages \\.·l1ile leaving hours of 

\\•ork I . ... ~ 
t t le sa111e. Since O\\'ncrs, go\•ernn1cnt, and labor \\•ere all ,,,iJling 
0 

force a sl1<>\\'dO\\.·n, tl1e affair drifted into a crisis \\.·hen tl1e govern-
Olent · . k • D . IO\·(J ·ed the En1ergency Po,\•ers Act of 1920 and tl1e l rades 
~Ion Congress ans\\'Cred ,,·ith an order for a General Strike. 

cl n tl1e Ge11eral Strike all union lal1or \\'ent out. Upper- and 111iddle-
a~s ''<>lu11teers sought to keep utilities and other essential econon1ic a . . 

C B11t1~·/J Gazette under Churchill), used the Br1t1sl1 Broadcasting 

0 °1rporat!on to attack the unions, and l1ad tl1eir side supported lJ)' the 
inn i ~\'a1lahle ne,1•spaper, tl1e antiunion Daily 1\iail, ,,·J1icl1 ,,·;1s printed 

aris and flo\\'n over. 

8 
The Trades Union Congress had no real heart in tl1e strike, and 

~?n ended it, lea\ri11g tl1e striking miners to shift for tl1en1seJ,·es. The 

r or to escape starvation. Tl1e\· ,,·e1·e tl1orougl1l\' beaten, \vitl1 the 
esult h · · 

S t at 1na11v left Engla11d. The populatio11 of the \\'Orst-hit area, 
0Utl1 \\' I · A 'a cs, fell l>)' :? 5<>,<100 i11 three )'Cars. 

111 llloi1g tl1e results of the failure of the General St1·ikc, t\\'O e\rents 

ba . other \\'Orkers, restored the Taff \Tale decision, anli changed tl1e 
nosis for collectic>n of labor-union political funds fron1 tl1ose ,,·[10 did 
r: refuse to conrril>ute to those \\·ho specificall)' agreed to contril>ute. 

e Trades Union Congress, disillusioned ,,·ith econon1ic \\·capons of 
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class conflict, discarded the strike from its arsenal and concentrated its , . 
attention on political '''eapons. In the economic field it became ~n
creasingl)' conser,·ati,·e and began to negotiate \\•ith the leaders of in· 
dustryr, like Lord ,\1elchett of Imperial Chemical Industries, on methods 
by '\\•hich capital and labor might cooperate to mulct consun1ers. A 
National Industrial Council, co11sisting of tl1e Trades Union Co11grcssf 
the Federation of British Industries, and tl1e National Ccl11fere11ce 0 

Emplo)'ers, \\'as set up as the instrument of this cooperation. ed 
The last three )'ears of the Conser\•ati\·e governn1ent \\•ere niark d 

by· the creation of a national S)'Sten1 of elec.tric-po\\·er distributi~n a~f 
of a government-o'\\·ned monopol\' O\'er radio ( 1926), the extens1°11 

the electoral franchise to \\•omen· bet\\'een t\ventv-o~e and thirt\' years 
· · ent 

of age ( 1928), the Road Transport Act, and the Local ~overn~1 lY 
Act ( 1929). In these later ,·ears the government became increasing· 
unpopular because of a nu~1lier of arbitrar)' acts by· tl1e police. As ~ 
result, the general election of 1929 \\'as almost a repetitio11 of tliat 0 

192 3: the Conservati,·es fell to 260 seats; Labour, '''itl1 288 seats, 'vas 
the largest part\· but lacked a mai· orit\·; and tl1e Liberals, ,,·ith 59 seats. 

· · · ort held the balance of po,,·er .• .\s in 192 3, tl1e Liberals tl1re\\' tl1e1r supp 
to Labour, bringing to office the second ,\ lacDonald go\•ernn1ent. 

The ,\ lacDon;ld go,·ernn1ent of 192<]- 19 3 1 \Vas even less radical than 
that cif 1924. The Labour n1embers \\•ere unfriendl\' to tl1eir IJiberal sup· 
porters and were di,•ided among themsel\'es so 

0

that tl1ere \\'as pert~' 
bickering e\·en \Vithin the Cabinet. Tl1e Liberal members ,,·ere more 
progressive than Labciur, and became in1patient ,,•ith Labotir's co~~ 
servative policies. Sno,,·den, as chancellor of tl1e Excheqt1er, kept. t ·e 
import duties and raised other taxes, including the inco111e tax. s~nc s 
this ,,·as 11ot sufficient to balance the budget, he borro\\•ed fron1 ,.art<JU 

• • . \\'35 
separate funds and moved f<lf\\·ard the date on \\'l11cl1 income-tax 
due. . 5 

• . O)'" 
made head of a group seeking a solution to the problen1 of unernp de 
ment. After a f e\\' months the task \Vi1s given up, and l1e \.\•as m~e
secretary of state for the D1)t11inions. This failure appeared ,,.orseb ur 
cause both the Liberals and Sir Os\vald :\losley (then of tl1e La. 

0 

5 
Party) had \\·orked c>ut detailed plans l)ased on pt1blic-\\'C>rks proje~t ~ 

st1rance Fund 11ad to be replen1sl1ed bv loans. 111e Ccial J\l111es . 

ports and a national \\'age boarcl fclr the nlines, but left 11ours of · 
at seven and a half a da\· inste.1d of the oltier seven. 

1 10 " • J • 

T~e House of Lo~~s. re~useti. t<> accep~ an Electoral Refcir1~~ lJtd~~a-
Agr1cultural Land Lt1l1zat1on b1ll, and Sir Charles Tre\•el)·:1n s. £ nd 
tion bill. The last of these provided free secondar)' education a 
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raised the scl1ool-lca\·ing age to fifteen years; but the Labour govern
llle?t \\'as not insistent on these bills, and Trevelvan resigned in protest 
:~ Its dilator)' attitude .• .\n Agricultural 1\·1arketi~g bill, \\1hich benefited 

e landed g1·oup in the House of Lords and raised food prices to the 
c~nsurner, \\··as passed. Throughout these efforts at legislation it \Vas 
c ~r that the Labour Part)' l1ad difficulty controlling its O\Vn members, 
~n the Labour protest vote on most divisions in Commons \\1as quite 
arge. 
1'he problem of the gro\\'ing budgetary deficit was complicated in 

1 9~ 1 by tl1e export of gold. The National Confederation of Emplo)'ers 
a~ the Federation of Britisl1 Industries agreed in prescribing \\1age cuts 
0 

one-third. On February 11th a committee under Sir George 1\1ay, 
~t up on a Lil>eral motio~, broug-ht in its report. It recommended cuts 
~n governn1ent expenditures of £ 96 million, t\\'O-thirds to come from 
nernploy1nent benefits and one-third from en1plo,rees' \\1ages. This 

%s . . 
C b

. rejected by the Trades Union Congress and by a majority of the 
a inet. 

th lri Ju11e tl1e .\lacmillan Committee, after nvo )'ears' study, reported 
at h · • 

b t e \\•l1ole financial structure of England \\'as unsound and should 
e rem d' d I e 1e by a managed currenC)', controlled by the Bank of England. 

!~stead of making efforts in an\' consistent direction, 1\·lacDonald, un
s'OO\\rn to any of his Cabinet ex~ept Sno\vden and Thomas, resigned but 
secret~y agreed to continue as prin1e nlinister supported by the Con
;~vatives and \Vhichever Labour and Liberal men1bers he could get. 
othroughout the crisis 1\1acDonald consulted \vith the leaders of the 
of er t\vo parties but not \\•ith his o\vn, and he announced the fo1·111arion 
toJ~he Na~io_nal government at the san1e Cabinet meeting at \\•hich he 

f e National go\1ernment had a Cabinet of ten members, of \\1hich 
~~~ Were Labour, four Conservati\·e, and t\\'O liberal. The no11-Cabinet 

2 
lll.lsters \\'ere Conservati,·e or Liberal. This Cal>inet had tl1e support of 

2 
4 3 Conservatives, 5 2 Liberals, and 12 Labour, and had in opposition 

Ti. ona~~, and they \vere soon expelled from the part)'· 
of t~ls crisis was of great significance because it revealed tl1e incapacity 
tli e Labour Part)' and the po\\'er of the bankers. Tl1e Labciur Party 
ha~ougl1out \Vas \\'racked b)' petty personal bickering. Its cl1ief men1bers 
of hno un~ierstanding of eco11omics. Snc>\\'den, the ''eco11omic expert'' 
N t e Cabinet, had financial ''ie\VS about the san1e as those of .\1ontagu 
e>; Ortilan of the Bani{ of England. There \\'as no agreed party program 

a is progra1n \Vas bound to be regarded \\11th mixed enthus1as111 by 
~rty \\•l1ose very structure \\'as based on trade unionisn1. . 

s for tl1e ba11kers the)' \Vere in control tl1rc>ughout the crisis. \ \'hile 
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publicl)' the)' insisted on a balanced budget, pri,rately the)' refused .t~ 
accept balancing b)· taxation and insisted on balancing b)' ct1ts in relied 
pa)·ments. \Vorking in close cooperation ,,·itl1 .i\merican ba11J,ers an 
Conser\•ati\•e leaders, the)· ,,·ere in a position to O\'Crtl1ro\\' ;lny .go\•ern: 
ment ,,·hich \\'as not \\·illin<Y to crush them complete!\•. \ \'!11le rhC} 

::> • d heY refused cooperation to the Labour government on August 2 3r • t d 
'''ere able to obtain a loan of £ 80 nlillion from tl1e United States and 

. •1t 
Although the\· ,,·ould not allo\V the Labour go\•ernn1ent to tan1per '' 
the gold standard in • .\ugust, they per111itted the National gover11ment ro 
abandon it in September ,,·ith bank rates at 4 Yz percent. . 

The National go\·ernn1ent at once attacked the financial crisis ,virh a 
t\•pical bankers' ,,·capon: deflation. It offered a budget including hig?er 
t~xes and drastic cuts in unemplo)'n1ent benefits and public salarie~ 
Riots, protests, and mutin\' in the na\'\' '\Vere the results. Tl1ese for~e 

October i 7th. It ,,·as bitter!)' fought, ,,·ith J\•lacDonald and S11o\~ en 

. i ,, e 
of a tariff. Sno\\'den called the Labour Part\' ''Bolshevisn1 run 111ac · 

· ver· \Vas later re\\'arded \\•ith a peerage. The go,•ernment used all the P0' . 
ful methods of publicit\' it controlled, including tl1e B.B.C., in :1 fa~h.ion 
considerabl\' less than fair, \vhile Labour l1ad fe,v avenues of publicitY

5
• 

· · ute and \\·as financially \\•eak f ram tl1e depression and the Trades Disp ,, 
• · cor1 Act of r927. The result '''as an O\'er\\'helming government vie · 

\\•ith 458 members supporting it and only 56 in opposition. . ac· 
The National go\•ernment lasted four years. Its chief dom~stic f a 

complishment ,,·as the ending of free trade and the construct10~ 0 f 
cartelized economv behind the ne'\v trade barriers. The constructio~ 0

11 
cartels, the reviv~l of the export trade, and the continuanc~ of ;~e 
food prices gave a mild economic boom, especial!)' in housing. 

(under Sir John Simon) and an opposition group (under Sir B~r e~ 
Samuel and Sir Archibald Sinclair). This gave three Liberal splinter' 
for Llo)·d George had never supported the governme11t. co 

The domestic program of the National government \\'as stich as al 
encourage a cartelized economic system, and to curtail the perso~e 
freedom of individuals. On this, there was no real protest, for ~ d 
Labour opposition had a program \\•hich, in fact if not in theor)'• ten e 
in the same direction. . It 

.i\ national s\·stem of unemplo\•ment insurance '\\'as set up 1n 1 93~· 
05 . · 'b t!O 

re~uired the i~~ur~nce fund t~ be kept sol~ent by varying contri u hich 
'''1th needs. \\·1th 1t \\'as a relief program, 1nclud1ng a means test, w ed 
applied to those not eligible for unemployment insura11ce. It pl~c a 
most of the burden on local governments but put all the control 

10 
re 

centralized Unemployment • .\ssistance Board. Unemployed youth we 



• 
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sen~ to training centers. All educational refo1111 '''as curtailed, and the 
pbro1ect to raise the school-leaving age from fifteen to sixteen \Vas 
a ando11ed. 

t e B.B.C. seven vears earlier, sho,,·ed that the Conservati,res had no 
r.eal objection to ~ationalization of public utilities. ..i\ll the transporta
tion S)'Sten1 of the London area, except the railroads, \\1as consolidated 
Under tl1e control of a public corporation. Pri\1ate O\Vners \\'ere bought 
out by generous exchange of securities, and a go\1erning board \\1as 
set us of . . . T trustees representing various interests . 
. d he Agricultural Marketing Act of 1931, as modified in i933• pro

vi. ed centralized control of the distribution of certain crops \\1ith 

t' he police of London, '''itl1 jurisdiction O\'er one-sixth the popula-
i~n of England, \Vere reorganized in 193 3 to destrO)' their ob\•ious 

sy mpatl1)' '''itl1 the ,,·orking classes. This '''as done b\' restricting all 
rank · ~ 
t . ~ above inspector to persons '''ith an upper-class education, b)' 
t~aining ~he111 i11 a ne,vly created police college, and b)' forbidding 
th~Ul to Join the Police Federation (a kind of union). The results of 
this "'e~e in1n1ediately apparent in the contrast bet\\'een the leniency of 
. e police attitude tO\\'ard Sir Os,vald J\,1osle,•'s British Union of Fas-cist , 

,, ls ( \\'l1ich beat up British subjects \Vith r~lative in1punit)') and the 
~~.ence of police action tO\\'ard e\•en peaceful anti-Fascist actii•ities. 

ds tolerant attitude tO\\'ard Fascism \Vas reflected in both the radio 
an the cinema. 

st A se,•ere Incitement to Disaffection Act in i9~4 threatened to de
mr~'.' rnan_\' of tl1e personal guarantees built up ~ver the centuries by 
poa in~ police searcl1 of homes less restricted and by making the simple 
pa ssession of nlaterial like!\' to disaffect the armed forces a crime. It \Vas 

4
. ssed after severe cricicis~ and a Lords' debate \\1hicl1 continued until 

ci~~ A:l\r, For tl1e first tin1e in tl1ree generations, personal freedon1 and 

on
1
•
5
' )' the use of old la\\'S like the Official Secrets Aces, and b\' such 

e~tino~s inno\•ations as ••,,oluntar\r'' censorship of tl1e press and bv 1:udicial 
• ens1 f · ' 

mo t don ° the scope of tl1e libel la\\'S. This development reached its 
ems angerous stage \\•itl1 tl1e Prevention of \,'iolence Act of i939, \\1hich 
\Vitbowers .a secretar)' of state to arrest \Vithout \varrant and to deport 
din ~~t tri~l a11y person, even a British subject, \vho has not been or
the ari Y resident in England, if he believes such a person is concerned in 
so cpreparatio11 or instigation of aces of \'iolence or is harboring persons 
certo.nceri1ed. F 01·tunatelv, these ne\v striccions \Vere administered \vi th a 

arn r 'd · 
Poll.t. esi uc (>f tl1e old English good-hun1ored tolerances, and \\'ere, for lCaJ ~· ~ 

support. reasons, rarely applied to any persons \\'ith strong trade-union 

the r · 
eact1onary tei1dencies of the National government \Vere most 

• 
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evident in its fiscal policies. For these, Neville Chamberlain ,\·as cl1iefl)' 
responsible. For the first time in almost a centur\', tl1cre \\'3S a11 increase 
in the proportion of the total tax paid b,· tl1e ~\'orl~ing classes. f cir rhc 
first time since the repeal of the corn la~\·s in 1846, there \vas ~1 tax <in 
food. 1-'or the first time in t\vo generations, there \\'as <1 rc\ret·s,11 i11 rhe 
trend to,,·ard more education f~r the people. Tl1c l>uciget \\·as kept 
balanced, but at a considerable price in hun1an suffering .111l1 i11 \\'<15tag~ 

''depressed areas'' of Scotland, of South \\'al~s, and of tl1e nortliea 
as 

the P1lgr1m Fund pomt_e~ out, had h_ad their nloral fiber con1p~ecc.I~ of 
stro\·ed b,· \·ears of li,·1ng on an inadequate dole. TJ1e cap1t;1lists . 

· · • R nc1· 
these are'.15 '''.ere sup~orted either by g~,·e~nment s~l?sid)• (as tl1e u ht 
man famil)· lined their pockets from shipping subs1d1es) 01· \Vere boug 
out br· cartels and trade associations f ro111 funds asscsseti on tl1c n1orle 

. . b f h . d . I . . g scee ' act1•·e mem ers o t e 1n ustr\· (as \\·as done 1n c<>a 1111111n ' 
• 

cement, shipbuilding, and so on). , 
The Derating .>\ct of 19;:9 of Neville Cl1:tn1berlain exen1pted. i?dust~~ 

from pa)'ment of three-quarters of its taxes under certai11 cc>11d1tions. . 

plo\·ed ,,·ere allo\\·ed to starve. This la\\' \\·as ,,·orth ab<>Ut £ zoo,o 
1 

.
11 

)'c;r to Imperial Chen1ical Industries. On tl1e otl1er hand Cl1a111ber a~~ 
as chancellor of tl1e Exchequer, insisted on those appr<)priations for ~e 
air force ,,·hich ultimately made it possible for the RAl' to <J\'erco 
Goring's attack in the Battle of Brit;1in i11 1940. re 

Years in office, \\•as the n1ost shameful of nlodern tin1es. It ,vas pct e~t\' 
. . ur1 . · 

clear that the English people ,,·ere ,,·holeheartedly for collect1~e sc~nion 
In the period 2'\ovember 1934 to June 1935, the League of Nat10?5 es
cooperated ,,·ith other organizations to hold a ''Peace Ballot.'' f 1\'C ~uuld 
tions ,,·ere asked, of \vhich the most important \vere tl1e first (S 

0

111
ic 

Britain remain in tl1e League?) and the fifth (Should Britain us~ eco~o an· 
or militaf)' sanctions against aggressors?). On the first question t ~e use 
swers gave 11,090,387 affirmative and 355,883 negative votes. 0 11 t ~ 

0
•4 

f . . h ffi . nd 6 311 I o econom1c sanctions, t e \'ore ''·as ll>,027,608 a rn1ar1ve a 
6
8 af· 

negati\'e. On the use of militar)' sanctions, tl1e vote '''as 6,784,3 
fi1111ative and 2,351,981 negari,·e. . f 1935 

To add to this, a h\1-election at East Full1am in tl1c spring .0 'fhe 
saw a Labour supporte~ of collective security defeat a Conser''ati~~- rive 

Hoare replaced tl1e Liberal, Sir John Simon, at tl1e l'oreign 0 ~~· be 
make people belie,•e that the past progran1 of appeasen1er1t \V(JU a in 

. l Genev re,·ersed. In September, Hoare made a vigorous speec 1 at 
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an aggression against Ethiopia. The public did not kno\v that he had 

ta Y \\'ould be given t\\'o-thirds of Ethiopia. 
The Rciyal Jubilee \\-·as used during the spring of 1935 to build up 

c ore the local elections on \\1hich Labour 11ad already spent most of its 
availabl f · · · N e unds, the Conservatives announced a General Election for 
s ove.rnbcr 14tl1, and asked a popular n1andate to support collective 
iecurity and rcnrman1ent. The Labour Part\' \Vas left \Vithout eitl1<;r an 
ssue or f d · d · dd' · · 1· I · f P . un s to support it, an in a 1t1on \Vas sp it on t le issue o 

for g With tl1e rest of the part)' on tl1e issue of rearmament as a support 
collective securit\'. 

rad a majority, '''ith 387 seats to Labour's 154. The Liberal Part)' \\'as 
ae duccd f~orn 34 to 2 1. This nev.• government '''as in office for ten )'ears, 
t~ 11ad its attention devoted, almost exclusi\1elv to foreign affairs. In 
s ese, ~ntil 1940 as \Ve shall see, it sho\\·ed tl1e ;ame incapacity and the 
ame bias it had been revealing in its domestic program . 
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Intro 
• 

uct1on 

N ~conomic S)'Stem does not ha\'e to be expansive-that is, constantly 
increasing its production of '''ealth-and it might '''ell be possible 

svste ~or people to be con1pletel)' happ)' in a nonexpansi\•e economic 
th m tf they \Vere accuston1ed to it. In the t\\•entieth centur)', 110\vever, 
g e people of our culture l1ave been Ji,•ing under expansi\•e conditions for 
tl~~erations. Their minds are ps)'Chologically adjusted to expansion, and 

\,, Y fee) dee pl\' frustrated unless tl1ey are better off each )'ear than the\' 
•ere h · · · · 

iz d t e preceding )'ear. The economic system itself has becon1e organ-

an e basic reason for this malad1·usc111ent is tl1at investment has become 
ess · 1 

l·n ffieiltta part of tl1e S\'stem, and if in\•est1nent falls off, consumers have su . . . 
d cient 1nco1nes to bu\' the consumers' goods \\•hicl1 are being pro-
U~d · • 

in in another part of the S)'Sten1 because part of the flo\v of purcl1as-

pr r~ using the goods it had prodt1ced into sa\•ings, and all tl1e goods 

111 ° kuced could 11ot be sc>ld until tl1ose sa\rings came back into the 
i~r et b)' lleing in\•ested. In tl1e S\'Sten1 as a \vhole, e\·er\•one sougl1t to 
fu pr~ve his O\\'n position in tl1e · short run, but this j~opardized the 

ncttc>n. f . . rn 
1 

tng o the system 1n the 1011g run. The contrast here 1s not 
loere )' bet\\'een the · indi,,idual and tl1e S\'Stem, but also bet\\'een tl1e 

ng ru • T n and tl1e short run. 
th he 11ineteenth centur\' had accepted as one of its basic faiths the 

eor\• f ,, 1 • 
th . · ? t le harmonv of interests." This held cl1at ,,·l1;tt \\'as gr>od for 

e ind · d · 
adv ivi ual \Vas good for sc>ciet\' as a ,,·hole and that tl1e ger1eral 
fr ancemc11t of society could be a~hieved best if indi,•iduals \Vere left 
toee t.? seek their O\\'n ·indi,•idual advantages. This harmcJil)' \\·as assumed 
and exist bet\vee11 one indi,·idual and anotl1er, l>et\\•een the indi,•idual 
nin tile gro11p, and lict\\'ec11 tl1e short run anli the l<1ng run. 111 the 

Ctccr1tl1 · bl~ I · I t\\· . cc11tur\', sucl1 a tl1eor\· \\';ts perfect!\• tena e, >ut 111 t le 
entietl1 ce11rur); it could be ac~epted only \\'ith conside1·alile n1cidifi-

.f.97 
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cation. As a result of 
economic organ1zat1on of societ\' \\•as so modified t11at the actions 
one such person ,,·ere \•er\· like!\· to injure his fcllo,,·s, the societ)' as a 
,,·hole, and his O\\·n Iong-~ange ~d,·antage. This situation led to sue~ ha 
conflict bet\\•een theor\' and practice, bet\\·ecn ain1s and accomplis 

1
• 

ments, bet\\·een indi,•id.uals and ar<)ups that a return to ft1ndamenta s 
· · b 0 made 1n economics ecame necessar)'· Unfortunately, such a return ,,.as ' d 
difficult because of tl1e conflict bet\\"een interests a11d principles an 
because of the difficult)• of finding principles in the extraordinar)' corn· 
plexity of t\\•entieth-centur\' econon1ic !if e. 

• 1 en· The factors necessar\' to achie\1e economic progress are supp ern h • . c e 
tary to t11e factors necessary for production. Pr1)ductio11 requires d 
organization of kno\\rledge, time, energ\', materials, land, labor, an. 
so on. Economic progress requires three· additional factors. Tl1~se are. 
innovation, sa\•ings, and in\•est111ent. Unless a society is org:1111ze~ c~ 
provide these three, it ,,·ill not expand economically. ''Innovac~on. 
means devising ne''' and better \\'ays of perforn1ing tl1e tasks of prol ~cc 
tion; ''sa\1ing'' means refraining from consumption of resources so c as 
they can be mobilized for different purposes; and ''investn1ent'' m~a~ 
the mobilization of resources into the ne\\', better \\'a)•S of productio ; 

The absence of the tl1ird f~1ctor (in\'estn1ent) is tl1e most freq~~nn 
cause of a failure of economic prc>grcss. It n1:1y be absc11t e\·en ''. e 

5 
both of the other factors are ,,·orking \\•ell. In such a case, tl1e s11 ''1.n~ 
accumulated are not applied to inventions but are spent on consu11~P~0c~ 
on O!ite11tatious social prestige, on '''ar, on religion, on otl1er nonp10 u 
tive purposes, or e\•en !cf t uns11ent. cs 

Economic progress !1as al\\'a)'S in\•olved sl1ifts in producti\'e. resou~~r· 
from old n1ethods tc> ne\\' ones. Such shifts, ho\\1e\1er beneficial to nd 
tain groups and ho\\'e\·er \\•elcon1c to people as a \Vl1tilc, ,,,ere fJoU in 
to be resisted and resc11ted b)· either grot1ps \\1ho had vested interests·eS· 
the old \\'a)'S of doing things and in the old \\'3)'S of utilii.ing resour~eir 
In a progressi\•e period, these \'estcd interests are unable to defend.; chc 
vested interests to the point of preventi11g progress; but, ol1\1iou~i)'• 1

1 
for 

groups in a socict)' ,,·!10 control the savings '''hicl1 are 11ec.es~ar) ,,,av 
progress are the same ''cstcd interests \\'ho be11efit b)' tl1e cx1sti~g es~s 
of doing things, the)' arc i11 a position to def end tl1esc vested inter ro 

~ · ]uses 
and pre\•ent progress mere]~- l))' preventing the use of st1rp an 
finance ne\\" in\'entions. Stich a situation is bound to gi,,e r~se to en· 

• • • 

economic cr1s1s. 
tUr)·'s econon1ic crisis "·as a situation of tl1is t)'pe. To understan. rfle 
such a situation could arise, \\·c 111ust exa1ni11e the development in 

• • 
chief capitalist countries and discover the causes of the cr1s1s. 

' 
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• • 
reat r1ta1n 

, In Britain, throughout tl1e nineteenth centUT)', the suppl)r of capital 
~\as so plentiful from private sa,rings that industry \\'as able to finance 
itself \\·irl1 little recourse to tl1e banking S\"ste111. Tl1e corporate form 
\\'as ad . • . d f '.lprcd relat1vel)' slo\vly, and because of the benefits to be derive 
t ron1 l~n1ited liabilit\r rather than because it made it possible to appeal 
t~ a \\•idespread public f<>r equity capital. Sa\'ings '''ere so plentiful that 
~ s.urplus l1ad to be exported, and interest rates fell steadil''· Promoters 

S
an 1nvestn1ent bankers '''ere not mucl1 interested in domes.tic industrial 
ecu · · 

th . ritics (except railroads), and for nlost of the centur\' C<>ncentrated 
fo ei~ <lttentio11 on government bonds (both foreign and do.n1cstic) and on 
sc rei~~ CC<Jnomic enterprises. Fina11cial capitalisn1 first appeared in foreign 
( curirics, a11d found a fruitful field of operations. Tl1e corporation la\v 

foas co~ified in 1862) \\•as \'Cf\' lenient. There '''ere fe,v restrictions on 
trn·it . 

ci 1 ' 
1011s of con1panies, and none on false prospectuses or false finan-

an~ rep<>rts. Holdi11g co111pa11ies '''ere not legal!)' recognized until 1928, 

11 1
1)1 <~ ~<>11s<Jiidated balance sl1eet '''as required then. As late as 193 3, of 

I Ul'lt I . lh' is 1 1n\restment trusts on!)' 52 published a record of their holdings. 
bu . 18 elemer1t <>f sec rec\' is one of tl1e outstanding features of English 
the81~,e~s and financial life. Tl1e '''eakest ''right'' an Englishman has is 
nuc! right to !{110\\'," '''hicl1 is about as narro\\' as it is in American 
con ea~ 0 peratio11s. ~·tcJst duties, po\\rers, and actions in business are 
ruJetr<> led by customar)' procedures and conventions, not by explicit 
t\\re s atld reg11lations, and are often carried out b\' casual remarks be
gen en 

1 
old f rie11ds. No record perpetuates such r~marks, and they are 

eve~ra 1)' regarded as private affairs ,,,hich are no concern of others, 
thou ~'he~ tl1~)' in,·olve n1illions of pounds of the public's mane)'· Al
fin, g. tl11s situation is ch.1nging slo\\'lv, the inner circle of English 

uncial l'f . 
··,1•11 ' 1 c remains a matter of '',vho111 one kno\\'s," ratl1er than 
SCho a~ one l.:11~J\\'S." jcJbs are still obtained b)' fan1il)'·, marriage, or 
kno,~J C<>11nect1c>ns; character is considered far more important tl1an 

As'' 0 ha\•e no training. experience, or kno\vledge to qualif)' them. 
been par·t of this S)'sten1 a11d at the core of English financial life have 
for SC\'Cilteen pri\•ate firms of ''n1erch;1nt bankers'' ,,·ho find money 

\\•itl1 r a sl1ort-ter1n (''acceptances'') basis. These mercl1ant banl-:crs, 
a total of less than a l1undred acti\'C partners, include tl1e firn1s of 
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Baring Brothers. :'\' .. \1. Rothschild, J. Henr\• Schroder, .\·lorgan Gren-
- · · the fell, Ham bros, and Lazard Brothers. These n1erchant bankers in k 

period of financial capitalisn1 had a dominant positio11 \\•itl1 the Ban 
l · icof Engl:111d and. strange!)· enough, still ha\·e retained some f>f t tis, l 

spite the nationalization of the Bank b\' the Labour government i11 19+6· 
· '" f he :\s late as 196 1 a Baring (Lord Cromer) \\·as nan1ed go\·ernor o t d 

bank. and his b!J;1rd of directors, called the ''Court'' of the ban\,, include 
representati,·es r>f Lazard, of Ham bros, and of "'lorgan Grcnf ell, as 
\\·ell as of an industrial firn1 (English Electric) C{>ntrolled l>y tl1csc. 

The l1c\·lia\' <>f English financial capitalisn1 is associated \\'itli tlic 
. . ~ . h g·1ll 

go\•en1orship of .\lontagu ~or1nan fro111 1920 to 194.j., liut it. e h 

pro1not1011 <)f Guinness, Ltd., b)' Bar111gs 111 1886, and cont111ued ' h 
the creation of • .\llsopps, l~td., b)· the \ \' est111inster Bank in 188i · In the 
latter \·ear, on!'; 10,000 companies \\'ere in existence althciugh t de 

• · ' an creation of companies had been about 1,0(><) a \"car in tl1e 187<1 s 
about 2,00<> a \·ear in tl1e 188o's. Of the compa~ies registered, aboU~ a 
third fell bankrupt in their first \'ear. l'his is a ver\' l;11·ge fraction 

· · d ~ere when \\'c consider that about one-l1alf tl1e c<1111panies create ' d 
pri,•ate companies ,,·hich did not offer securities t<> the pt1lilic 3~ 1 
presumabl)· alread)· \\'ere engaged in a flourisl1ing business. 1:i11<1ncia 
capitalisn1 real!,· took root in Britai11 only in the 189o's. In t\\'t> )'e~rsh 

. · . ' . · \\'It 
(1894-1896) E. 1. Hoole\· pron1oted t\\•e11t\'-SIX C{>rpor•1t1ons h' 
various noble lords as the ·directors of eacl1. The total capital ~f t 1~ 
group v:as £ 18.6 million, of ,,·hich Hoole)' took £ 5 million f{ir l1111_1se. 

From this date on\\·ard, financial c;1pitalisn1 gre\\' 1·i1pidl\• i11 I3ritaJtl, 
\\'ithout e\·er achieving the heights it did in the United States c>r ~e;· 

unprogressi\•e (especial!)· in the older lines like textiles, iron, cfial: 5 1 . 1~ 
buil~ing). One c~1ief fi~ld of expl?itatio~ for Britislt ~11<111ci.1l c•1 r~t:i ;:er 
continued to be 1n f ore1gn countries until tl1e crash of 19 3 1. ()iii) 3

_. ··ii 
1920 did it sprca~ tentati\·e~)· into n~\\·er fields like 111acl1inc1·~·· cll·c~; 1 ~·,, 
goods, and chemicals, and 1n these 1t \\'as sttpcrseded i1ln1ost at l.111c.: • •

5 
mono pol)· capitalis1n. i\s a result, the period of financial capit:1l1s111 \\~rt 
relati\·el\· \\:eak in Britain. In addition, its rule ,,·as relati\•ely l1c1 11est. (;e 
contrast· to the United States but si1nilar t<> Gern1;1n~'). I~ 111;1d.e lit~i
use of holding companies, exercising its influence b)' interlcicki~gd' g 
rectorates and direct financial controls. It died relati,·el)· e<tsil\', )'1el 

1~v 
contrf1l of the economic S\'stem to the ne\v organizati<>ns of 111cinopo • 
capitalisn1 constructed b,· ·n1en lil;e \ \'illia1n H.~ I.e\'er, \'isctit111t Lever)-

- •O • 
hulme ( 1851-19:5) or • .\lfred .\1 .. \lond, L<ird .\·lelcf1ett ( 1868-19-' ils 
The forn1er created a great inter11i1tional 1n<1nopol,- i11 vegct;ililc '.J, 1 

. U ·1 hil I I . 1> .. I cl1e1111ca centering upt>r1 n1 e\·er, ,,. e t 1e iltter createti rl1t• )r1t1s 1 
monop<il)· knc>\\·n as ln1perial Ct1en1ical Industries. 
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. Fir1a11cial capitalisn1 in Britain, as else\\'here, \Vas nlarked not onl)' by 
'
1 

grci,,·ing financial ccintrcil of industry but also b\' an increasing ccin-
tcnt · · · rat1cin cif tl1is ccintrcil and b)T an increasing banking control of 
go,•crnn1ent. As '''e ha\'C seen, this influence of the Bank of England 
~·er the go\•ernn1e11t ,,·as an aln1ost unmitigated disaster for Britain . 
. he power of the bank in business circles ;,•as ne\'er as complete as 
It '''as in gcivernn1e;it, because Britisl1 businesses remained self-financing 
to a greater extent than those of other countries. This self-financing 
~o~·er elf l>usiness in Britain depended on the advantage \\•hich it held 
t ~cause of tl1e earl\T arri,,al of industrialism in England. As other coun
d~Ies becar11e indust~ialized, reducing Britain's advantage and her extraor-
inary profits, British business \vas forced to seek outside financial aid 

~~ reduce its creation c>f capital plant. Both methods '''ere used, \Vith 
e ~esult that financial capitalism gre\\' at the san1e time as considerable 

d' 11e control of the Bank cif England over business was exercised in-
irectl)' through the joint-stock banks. These banks became increasingly 

corlcer1trated ;nd increasing!\' po,,·erful in the t\\•entieth centur\'. The 
nurnb · · 
186 er of . sucl1 banks decreased through an1algamation from 109 in 

A rrtarn led tci an investigation bv a Treasury Committee on Bank 
rnal · · • ad . gamat1ons. In its repon (Col,.,,·)•n Repon, 1919) this committee 

d rnitted tl1c tianger and called for government action. A bill was 

f e f ankers nlade a ''gentlemen's agreement'' to ask Treasury per111ission 

pl t le Ban), of England, since tl1is 111ight have bee11 reduced b)' com
in c:e m?~opolization of jciint-stcick banking, and the bank '''as al\va)'S 

3 
. ~osit1on to influence tl1e Treasun·'s attitude on all questions. Of the 

1:
0
J0

'
0 t-st_<>ck banks exiscing in 1933: 9 \\'ere in Ireland and 8 in Scot-

011 • leaving onl)· 16 for England and \Vales. The 33 together had 
\l.·eer ~i,500 nlillion in deposits in April 1933, of \Vhich £1,773 million 
lll" re in the so-called ''Big Five'' ( i\·1idland, LJo,·ds, Barcla\'S, \Vest
thinster, and National Prc>\•incial). The Big l<'ive c~ntrolled at· least 7 of 
A~h otlicr 2 8 (in one case b)· c>\\•nership of 98 percent of the stock). 
•ut . l>ugh con1petitio11 a111cing the Big fi,·e ,,·as usuall\' keen, all were 
" >Ject · th tci the pci,,·erful influence of tl1e Bank of England, as exercised 
th~~ugh tl1c discou11t rate, i11terlocking directorships, and abo\·e all 

I >ugli_ t~c inta11gil1le influences of tradition, an1bition, and prestige. 
er n Britain, as else\\•l1ere, the influence of financial capitalis111 sen•ed to 

eate the d" · · 1· I b · no 1 Cc>11 1t1cins cif nlcinopcil)' capita 1S111 not on ~· ~· creating mo-
de po Y conditions (\\•hich permitted industr\T to free itself fron1 financial 
di ~endcncy on banks) but also b\• insisting. cin tl1ose deflationar~·. ortho-

>x financi 1 1· · · · II 1· d · d · l" f a pc1 1c1es '''h1ch e\•entua ~· a 1enate 1n ustr1a ists rom 

• 
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financiers. .>\!though monopoly capitalisn1 began to grow in Britain as 
far back as the British Salt Union of 1888 ( \vl1ich controlled 91 pcrce?t 
of the British supply), the \·ictory of monopoly capitalism over financial 
capitalis111 did not arri,·e until 1931. By that year the structure of rno· 
nopoly capitalism '''as ,,·ell organized. The Board of Trade i·eported 
in 1918 that Britain had 500 restrictive trade associations. In that s3rne 
year the Federation of British Industries (FBI) 11ad as members iz9 
trade associations and 704 firms. It announced tl1at its go.1ls ,,.ould be 
the regulation of prices, the curtailn1ent of competition, and the foster· 
ing of cooperation in technical matters, in politics, and in publicit)'· By 
1935 it had extended this scope to include (a) eli1nination of exce: 
producti\•e capacity, (b) restrictions on entry of ne\v firms into a fi~I .' 
and ( c) increasing duress on both nlembers and ot1tsiders to obey n11ni· 

mum-price regulations and production quotas. l'his last abilit.Y was 

achievement in this direction \\'as a decision of the House of Lor 
5
' 

acting as a Supreme Court, \\'hich pern1itted the use . of duress against 
outsiders in order to enforce restricti\•e economic agreements (the case 
of Thorne v. i\lotor Trade Association decided June 4, 1937). 

The )'car 1931 represented for Britain the turning poi11t from fi 11~n~ 
cial to monopoly capitalism. In that year financial capitalis111, '~ihtC d 
had held the Britisl1 ec<)nom)' in sen1idepression for a 'iec:1de, acliieve d 
its last great victor)' '''hen the financiers led by i\1011tagu Norman ant 
J. P. Morgan forced the resignation of the British Labour go,•ernine~; 
But the hand\vriting ,,·as alread)' <ln the \Vall. l\lo11opoly 11:1d alrea ·~s 

servant instead of its master. The deflationary financial pol1c)' 0 to· 
bankers had alienated politicians and industrialists and dri,•en 

111 

no po list trade unions to for111 a united front against the l)ankers. . a· 
This \\1as clear))' e\·ident in the Conference on I11dustri:1l ReorganlZ e

tion and Relatio~ships of April 1928. Tl1is n1ecting contained rep.r 11 
sentatives of the Trade Union Congress a11d the En1ployers' Fede~atioed 

sign and issued a ,\,fe1J1or,111d11111 t<> the cl1ancellor of tl1e Excl1cquer f he 
by Sir Alf re'i .\ lond of Imperial Cl1en1icals a11d Ben Turner 0 ;ist 
trade unions. Sirnilar declarations \\'ere issued by <>tl1er 1ne> 11~P~.stS 
groups, but the split of 1nonopolist capitalists :1nd <;f fi11:1nci:1l c:ipit<l ~,1• 
could not beceime 0\1ert until the latter \\•ere allle tel get rid elf tlie rere 
bour go,·ernn1ent. Once that ,,·as acl1ie,·ed, lallelr an(i i11dust.r! \\licY 
united in opposition to the continuance elf tl1e bankers' econom1c P~1jch 
with its lo\\' prices and high unemplo)·111ent. The decisive event '~ the 
caused the end of financial capitalism i11 Ilritai11 \\':ls tl1e revolt 

0 
don· 

British fleet at ln\'ergordon on September 15, 1931, and not tl1e ,iban licV 
ment of gc>ld si.x da\'S later. The n1utin\· n1ade it clear rl1:1t tl1e P

0 d~~ 
of deflation 111ust be. ended .. ;\s a result,· n<> real effort \\ :1s 111<1lic co 

fend the gold standard. 
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~Vitl1 tl1e abandonment of gold and the adoption of a protective 
tariff, n1c>n<>p<>list capital and labor joi11ed in an effort to raise botl1 \\·ages 
a.nd pr?fits I>)' a program of l1igher prices and restrictions on prc>duc
tioil. 111c old nl<>nopolics and cartels increased in strcngtl1 a11<l OC\\' 

ones \\'ere formed, usuall)· ,,·ith the blessing of tl1e go\•crn111ent. These 
grotips enforce{{ restricti,·e practices on their 111e111l>crs and on <>utsiders 
even to the extent of bu\rin{! up and destro\•ing producti\•c capacity in th' . ~ . . . 

eir O\\'n li11es. 111 son1e cases. as in agricultural products and 10 coal, 
the · ~ 

se etfcirts \\'ere l>ased on statute Ja,,·, but in 111ost cases they were 
purely pri\rate \'Cntures. In no case did the go\•ernment 111ake an\' real 
effon to protect consurners against exploitation. In 1942 a capabie ob
~~ve~, .Hermann Lev)·, ,,·rote, ''Today· Britain is the only higl1l)' in-

strial1zed countr\' in tl1e \\'orld '''l1ere no atten1pt has )'ct bec11 made 
to restrict tl1e do~ination of quasi-monopolist associatio.ns in industry 
a~d trade.'' It is true that tl1e go,·ernn1ent did 11ot accept tl1e suggestio~s 
0 

Lord J\1clchett a11d of the Federation of British Indui.1:ries that cartels 
and trade associatio11s be made compulsor\•, but it gave such free rein 
to tl1ese groups in the use of tl1eir econon1ic po\\'er that tl1e cc>mpulsor)' 
~spd~ct becarne large!\• un11ecessar\'. B\• economic and social pressure 
in 1 • d 1 • · · 
th ~1 ua s \vl10 refused to adopt the restrictive practices favored by 
e e industr)' as a '''hole \\'ere forced to yield or \\•ere ruined. Tl1is, for 

Xll111ple \ d l f ' h · · d . • \'as one to a stee n1a11u acturer w o 1ns1stc 011 constructing 
a co11tinuo . l ·11 . us-strip stee m1 10 1940. 
n A~ong tl1e prc>ducing groups, social pressures '''ere added t<> eco
h~~ic ~uress tc> e11forcc restrictive practices. A tradition c>f inefficiency, 

q g .Prices, and lcl\\' output became so entrenched tl1at an\•one \\1ho 
Uest1011 l · · · · tci ll . .el it \\'as regarded as soc1all)' unacceptable and aln1ost a traitor 

''·h' ritain. As The Eco110111ist, the onl)' important ''oice in tl1e countr\· 
"' IC · • ' 

1t1s 1 l · · fir >us111ess men are tr)·i11g to cc11npete. 111 tl1ese da)'S, to say· tl1at a 

n m lias so increase({ its cfficienc\' that it can sell at lo\\' prices is 0 . • 

~t lroat' co111pccition." 

gr 
0 

derailed a11al\•sis <>f the methods or organization of these restricti\•e 
oups · ~ 

Co 1 \ ~an be made here, but a fc\\' examples n1;1)· l>e indicated. The 
tio a ' ·liiies Act of 1930 set up an organization ,,·l1ich allc>tted prc>duc
Shin bq~otas to each collier)· and fixed 111inin1um prices. The Nati<>nal 
an/ duildci·s Security, Ltd., ,,·as set up in 1930 and began to bu)· u1) 
\\•h escroy ship\'ards, using funds from a 111illion-pc>und l>ond issue 

osc se · · . 
con rvice cl1arges \\'ere met from a 1 percent le\'\' on conscruct1011 

tracts Ily f B · · ' h' b 'Id.· · h d bee 
1
. ·. . 1934 one-quarter o r1ta1n s s 1p u1 1ng capacit)' a 

sc com · · Com pet1t1on among its members, and sec up the Purchase Finance 
pany to buy up and destroy flour mills, using funds secured b)' a 
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secret levy on the industrv. B\' 193 3 over one-sixth of the flour mills in 
• • • 

England had been eliminated. In textiles the Lancasl1ire Cotton Corpora-
tion acquired 10 million cotton spindles in three years ( 1934-1937) and 
scrapped about half of these, \\'hile the Spindles Board scrapped ab?Ut 
2 million spindles in one )·ear (1936-1937). In spite of the gr<>win~ 
international crisis, these restricti\•e actions continued unabated un~:I 
l\tay 1940, but the drive tO\\'ard total n1obilization by the Church~ 
government brought a fuller utilization of resources in Ilriti1in than in 
any other country. 

This wartime e:..-perience '\\'itl1 full emplo)·ment made it impo~sible t~ 
· · return to the semistagnation and partial use of resources \vh1cl1 ha 

prevailed under financial capitalism in the 193o's. Ho\\'ever, the eco-

the fact that the t\\'O opposing political parties represented entre11cl1e f 
e~onomi~ interests ~nd \\'ere ~ot a rather amorphous grc>uping,s .~h 
d1,•erse interests as in the United States. The Lal>our Part\', ,,!11 

· h inheld office from 1945 to 1951 under Clement Attlee, represents t e 
terests of labor unions and, in a n1ore ren1c>te fashic>n, c>f consumers. 
The Conservative Pam·. \\•hich held office under Churcl1ill, Eden, ~iac
millan, and Douglas-Home after 195 1 represents the propertied classe~ 
and still continues to sho\v strong banking influence. Tl1is l1as c1·eate 
a kind of balance in \\•hich a \velfare state has been establishe(i, btit at 
the cost of slO\\' inflation and slack use of resources. 

Consumption and enjo)'ment of leisure rather than proLiuction h~~e 
been the marks of the British econom\' even under the Co11ser\·atI~ e 
Party, which has shown n1ore concern. for the \•aloe of tl1e pou~d d~n 
the foreign exchanges than it has for producti\•e investment. The n11d e 

- not 
classes and, above all, the professional and educated gro11ps i1rc 
direct I)' represented b)· either part)'· Il)' their shift f ron1 one of ~h~: 
alien parties to the other, the)· can determine the <>Utcon1e c>f electio k 
but they are not reall)· at hon1e in either and ma)', ultin1atel)'• tur11 b~~e 
to the Liberal Part\", although the\' are reluctant to e111l>:1rl.: 11pon h'. 
period of coalition: and the relati\•el)' irresponsible governn1e11ts t 

15 

might entail. . 
The class structure in Britain, ,,.·hicl1 h:1s sur\•i,·ed the \\•ar i11 spi~e 

of stead\• attrition, is still being erc>ded, not l>\' an\• drastic i11cre:ise 
111 

· · · er1t 
\\•orking-class pec>ple rising into the upper class, but by the devel<>_P111 

of the third class \\·hich belongs to neither of the old classes. This ne'v 
group included the people \\'ith ''kno\\·-ho,,·," managers, scientis~s, pr~~ 
f essic>nal men, imaginati\•e parvenu entreprene11rs in lines ,,.h1ch t , 

tr)' tc> ignore the <>Ider upper class, and f requentl\• sho\\' su1·pr1sing . h 
d . A h' h : ,,·l11C sentments tc>\\'ar it. • s t 1s ne\\', amorp cius, v1gc>rcius gr<>tlf>, 

unfortunate!}· has no commor1 outl1>ok c>r idec>l<>g)', increases in 11un1bers, 
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~ blurs the outlines of the t\\'O older classes. J\'luch of this blurring has 
~en tl1e result of adoption of upper-class characteristics by non-upper
~ ~s~ persons. l11creasing numbers of )'Oung people are adopting the 
d~I~ish Broadcasting Corporation accent, '''hich nlakes it increasingly 
ifficult to establisl1 the class, educational, and geographic origin of a 

s~eaker. Clc)sel)' related to this is the improved appearance and health 
~,. tl1e. ordinar)' Englishman as a consequence of rising standards of 
~\ ing in general and tl1e ad,•ent of the National Health service in par
t1<:ular. TI1e loss <>f tl1ese t\\'O identif \1i11g characteristics leaves clothing 
as the chief class distincti,·e nlark, b~t tl1is applies only to men. J\1.any 
;

0111en, as the result <>f the ,,,ide spreading of style magazines and the in-
~ence of tl1e cinen1a, '''ear similar dresses, use the same cosmetics, and 

a opt the sa1ne l1air arrangen1ents. Today, e\•en relativel)' poor shopgirls 
ar~ often \\·ell dressed and in,·ariablv are attracti\'elv clean and carefully 
co1ffu d · · re . 

. ~s in 1nost other cou11tries i11 the postward \\'arid, Britain's economy is inc . • 
1. rcas1ngly made up of large blocs of interest groups \\'hose shifting 

a ignn1ents detern1ine econon1ic policy '''ithin the three-cornered area of 
cons~n1ers' living standards, i11vestment needs, and governmental ex
~end~tures ( cl1iefl)'· defense). All tl1ese diverse interest groups are in
t~easii1gl)' n1011opolistic in organization, and increasingly convinced of 
the n~ed fc>r planning for their own interests, but the major factor in 
W~r picture is no longer the banking fraternit)'• as it '''as before the 
r' ~Ut the government tl1rough tl1e Treasur)'· 

i his decrease in the po,,·er of the bankers, \\•ith a corresponding 

1 es~ t cif an)' ne\v la\\'S, sucl1 as the nationalization of tl1e Bank of Eng
ban ' but of sl1ifts in tl1e flo\\·s of in\•estment funds, '''hicl1 increasingly 
BYp~ss the banks. ,\'lany of the largest industrial enterprises, such as 
a ritish Imperial Cl1en1icals or Shell Oil, are largely self-financing as 
c result of n1011opolistic conditio11s based on canels, ·patent controls, or 
;ntrol of scarce res<)urces. L<\.t the same time, the great mass of invest
n ent funds C<)n1e f ron1 non banking sources. About half of sucl1 funds 
t.

0
'V coi11es fron1 government and public authorities, such as the Na-

ce 111g i · ·d · h l'f 1= c· r1vestmenr. l11surance co1npanies ( concerne '''It non 1 e po 1-

aies). arc fair)\· closel\• li11ked '''itl1 the older banking structure, as thev 
re · · 

in ~n n1ost cou11rrie~, but the banks ignored insurance on li\'es, '''hich 

01 
ngland devel<)ped as a lo\\'er-class concern, paid by \Veekly or 

C 
onthly premiums throurrh door-to-door collections. These insu~ance 

0111p . ~ 
•. anies in 13ritain- provide £ 1.,- million a da\' in money seeking in-
•estm · · £ e_n~ ( 1961 ), and the largest compan)'• the Prudential, pours out 
,,'.~ lllillio11 a \\•eek. ,\'luch of this goes into industrial shares. In 195 3, 

ei1 the Conservative Part\' denationalized the steel industr\', which .- . 

•• 
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Labour had nationalized in 1948, much of its shares \Vere bought up by 
funds from insurance companies. These enor111ous funds create a great 
danger that the handful of unkno\vn men \Vho handle the invesrrne~t 
of such funds could become a centralized power in British economic 
life. So far they have made no effort to do so, since they supply f~nds 
without interfering in the existing management of the corporations 
in which they invest. They are satisfied '''ith an adequate return on 
their mone)', but the possibility of such control exists. . 

Another source of funds from lo\ver-class sources is the Postal Savin~ 
system. This has expanded because the lo\ver classes in England re~ar' 
banks as alien, upper-class institutions, and prefer to put their savings 
somewhere else. As a result, Postal Savings at over £ 6,ooo millions are 

Some\vhat similar in character are the investments of pension futl ~ 
\\•hich reached a total of about £ 2,000 million at the end of 196° an 
are increasing at about £ 1 ;o million a year. . 

Two other lo\ver-class nonbanking innovations \vl1ich have been h~V· 
ing revolutionary influences on British life are the building societi~ 
(called ''building and loan'' in the United States) and ''hire-purchase 
a~ciations (installment-buying organizations) \vhich help the lo_w;~ 
classes to acquire homes and to equip them. Together, these ha,•e \Vlf f 
a\\'ay much of the traditional dinginess of English lo\ver-class 1 e, 
brig.htening it up with amenities which have contributed to increas~ 

· · d t I • government bodies (the so-called Council houses) have adde to 1 
One consequence of the flo,,·ing of investment funds outside the .controd 
of the banks has been that the traditional controls on consumption an 

d reas· investment by the use of changes of bank rates have become ec he 
ingly effective. This has had the double effect of damping do\VO the 
movements of the business cycle and shifting such controls co t es 
government, which can regulate consumption b)' such devices as cl1angy· 
in the cer·111s of installment bu}·ing (larger do\vn payments and c~rr.jn 
ing charges). At the same time, Britain's for111erly independent ro ~de, 
all these matters has come increasingly under tl1e influence of ours.1 ed 
uncontrollable influences, such as b~siness conditions in the Vntt he 
States, the competition of the European Common i\1arket, and_ t al 

.\-1onetary Fund. The final result is a complex and increasingly feuda: re 
social-welfare economy in which managers rather than o\vners s ;ill 
power in a complicated dynamic system \vhose chief features are 
largely unkno\\·n even to serious students. 
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erman 

Wi1ile Britain passed through the stages of capitalism in this fashion, 
German)' '''as passing through the same stages in a different '''ay. 

I~ Gcrn1any, capital 'vas scarce \vhen industrialis111 arri\red. Because 
savings f ram comn1erce, O\'Crseas trade, or s111all artisan shops were 
~Ucl1 less than in Britain, tl1e stage of O\\·ner-managen1ent '''as relatively 
~~rt. Industry fou11d itself dependent upon banks almost at once. 

cse l>anks '''ere quite different from those in England, since they 
\\•ere ''n · d'' d d' 'd d · bl' h f d'ff b . 11xe an 11ot I\'J e into separate esta 1s ments or 1 erent 
an.king functions. The chief Ger111an credit banks, founded in the 

~eriod t 848-188 1, '''ere at the same rime sa\•ings banks, commercial 
anks, promotion and invest111ent banks, stockbrokers, safet\1 deposits, 

e creation of tl1e Darmstadtcr Bank in 185 3. These banks floated 
~ecurities for industry b\' granting credit to the fi1111, taking securities 
in return. Tl1ese sec~rities '''ere then slo,vlv sold to the investing public 
~s the opportunit\' offered, the bank ret;ining enough stock to give 
~~ ccii1trol and appointing its men as directors of the enterprise to give 

at control final f orn1 . 
f The importance of the holding of securities by banks can be seen 
rom the fact that i11 1908 the Dresdner Bank \Vas holding 2 billion 
~arks' \Vortl1. The importance of interlocking directorates can be seen 
rom the fact tl1at tl1e same bank had its directors on the boards of 
~~er two hundred industrial concerns in 1913. In 1929, at the time of 
th: ai~algan1ation of th~ Deutsc~e ~ank a~d the ~isconto Gesellschaft, 
ch . t\\ 0 together l1ad directorships 1n 660 1ndustr1al fir111s and held the 
i ~.'t?1ansl1ip of tl1e board in 192 of these. Before 1914, examples of 

his ba11king control of industry '''as made even closer bv the 
ufsc \\•hicl1 tl1e l>anks made of tl1eir p'ositions as brokers and depositories 
or se .. 

i cur1t1es. The German credit banks acted as stockbrokers, and n1ost 

stou d be 3\1ailable for quick sale if needed. The banks \'oted all this 
Ock f d' of or 1rectorsl1ips and other control measures, unless tl1e o\''ners 

la the stock expressedly forbade it ( \\'hich \Vas very rare). In 1929 a 
thw Was passed preventing the banks fro1n voti11g stocks deposited ,,·itl1 
chem unless tl1is had been expressedly pern1itted by the owners. The 

ange 'Vas of little significance, since by 1929 financial capitalism \\'as 
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011 the ,,·ane in German~·· ,\loreover, permissio11 t<> \"Ote dep<>Sitcd stcick 
\\'as rare!~' refused. The l>anks alsl> v<1ted as a right all st<>ck left. as 
collateral f<>r lc>ans and all st<>ck l><>ught <>n n1argin. Unlike the sitlti1t1011 

in America, stocks bought on margin '''ere C<>nsidered t<> l>e tl1e pr<>pert~ 
of the l>ank (acting as stockbrokers) until the \\'l1cile price l1as lleen 
paid. The importance of the stock-brc>ker<1gc l>usi11ess t<> c;er1iian 
banks ma\' be seen in the fact that in the t\ve11t\·-f<>ur \'ears 1885- 19°

8 
. . • f Jll 

one-quarter of the gross profits of the large credit l>anks ca111c ro 
commissions. This is all the more remarkable \\•hen we co11sidcr . t~~~ 
the brokerage commissions charged bv Gern1an banks \Vere ver~· siiia 

~ . 
(sometimes as lo''' as one-half per thousand). . 

By methods such as these, a highly centralized fina11cial ci1pital1s111 

was· built up in Ger111an)'· The period. l>egins '''ith the fc>u11ding of the 
Darmstadter Bank in 18; 3. This \\•as the first bank to establish a perina
nent, systematic control of the corporations it floated. It alsc> ,,,as th.e 

example, and the outburst of promotion reached a peak of act1\7lt)' an k 
corruption in the four '\tears 187<>-1874. In these four years, 8 5 7 stocd 

· · re companies \\'ith 3,306,81 o,ooo marks of assets \\'ere floated, cc>mP~ 
to 295 companies '''ith 2,405,000,000 in assets in the preceeding nine
teen )'ears ( 1851-1870). Of these 8;7 comp;1nies founded in 1870-187

1
4• 

1 2 3 \\'ere in the process of liquidation and 3 7 were bankrt1pt as ear Y 
as September 1874. I 

These excesses of financial capitalist promotion led to a govern111enta 
investigation \\•hich resulted in a strict la\v regt1lating promotion in 188 Jf 
This la\v made it impossible for Ger111an hankers to make fortunes out 0 

promotion and made it necessary for then1 to seek the same ends by 
consolidating their control of industrial corporations on a Iong-ter;;.. 
basis. This '"'·as quite different fron1 the United States, where the a f 
sense of any legal regulation of promotion previous to the SEC Act ~ 
193 3 made it more likely that in\1est111ent bankers \vould seek to rna e 
short-ter111 ''killings'' fro~ promotions rather than Iona-term gains fro[11 
the control of industrial companies. ;\nother result is 

0
to be seen in ~he 

capital ratl1er than through the nlore burdensome (hut pron1oter- a 
vored) method of fixed interest bonds. 

The financial capitalisn1 of Ger111any \\•as at its peak i11 the )'ea~s 
just before 1914. It ,,·as controlled b\• a highly centralized oliglirchk~· 

. . b n s 
At the center \\·as the Reichsbank \Vhose contrc>l over the otl1er 3 

. 1 
was relati\•el\• ,,·eak at all times. This \\'as \velcomed by the finanCI~ 

l>~· the go\'ernment to a considerable degree. The \\'eak11ess of k
Reichsbank's influence over the banking S\'Ste1n arose fron1 tl1e ,,·e~ 
ness of its influence over the t\\·o usual i~strt1ments of central-b;111k1ng 
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panies. The attempt (and failure) of Stinnes to turn this structure of 
financial controls into an integrated monopoly marks the end of finan· 
cial capitalism in Ger111any. 

To be sure, the great need for capital on the part of German indu.str~ 
in the period after 1924 (since so much of Ge1111an savings was wipe 
out by the inflation) gave a false afterglow to the setting sun of G~rd 
man financial capitalis111. In fi\1e years, billions of marks \vere suppl~e 

Ger111any. But the depression of 1929 to 1934 revealed the falsity 
this appearance. As a result of the depression, all the Great Banks but 
one had to be rescued by the German government, which took over 
their capital stock in return. In 1937 these banks that had come under 
government O\vnership \\'ere ''reprivatized,'' but by that tin1e industry 
had largely escaped from financial control. 

The be~nnings of monopoly capitalism in Ge1111any goes back :c 
least a generation before the First 'Vorld War. As early as 187o, t .e 
financial capitalists, using direct financial pressure as well as t~eJl' 
system of interlocking directors, \Vere \vorking to integrate enterpris~s 
and reduce competition. In the older lines of activity, such as c~ka' 
. l' s 11 e Iron, and steel, the}' tended to use cartels. In the oe\\1er 1ne • . . 

1905 but 1t 1s believed that there were 250 cartels 10 1896, of ,vhic he 
were in iron and steel. The official investigation of cartels made by t 1 
R;;chstag in 1905 revealed 385, of \vhich 92 \Vere in coal and meta~ 
Shortly after this, the government began to help these cartels, the rno • 
famous example of this being a la\\' of 1910 which forced potash rnanu 
f acturers to become members of the potash cartel. . of 

In 19z 3 there were 1 ,500 cartels, according to the Federation 'al 
Ger111an Industrialists. They were, as we have seen, given a spec~e 

financial collapse of 193 1 there were 2,500 cartels, and rnonopoke 
capitalis111 had gro,vn to such an extent that it \Vas prepared to ca ks 
over complete control of the German economic system. As tlie ban iJl 

fell under government control, private control of the economic sy~~is 
was assured b)' releasing it from its subservience to the bank~· or· 

ates and the new corporation la\v of 1937, but above all by the e~on strY 

in a position \\•here it \Vas able to finance itself without seeking 
from the banks. • . 10 

an intricate hierarchy whose details could be unraveled only b): a ost 
time of study. The ·size of enterprises had gro\\'O so big that in fl1 

I 
I 
I 

i 
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~elds a relatively S111all number ,,·ere able to dominate the field. In addi
tion, there \\'as a very considerable an1ount of interlocking directorates 
~~d O\Vnership b)' one corporation of the capital stock of another. 
inally, cartels \\'orking bet\\'een corporations fixed prices, markets, and 

output quotas for all in1portant industrial products. An example of this
~ot h)' any means the \\'orst-could be found in the German coal in-
Ustry in 1937. There \Vere 260 mining companies. Of the total output, 
~h comp~nies had 90 percent, 5 had 50 percent, and 1 had 14 percent. 

ese mines \\'ere organized into five cartels of '''hich l controlled 81 

coa mines ( 69 percent of total output) '''ere owned subsidiaries of other 
corp · -
t orations \Vhich used coal, producers either of metals ( 5 4 percent of 
otal c I . s· .0 a output) or of chemicals ( 10 percent of total output). 

I ;milar concentration existed in most other lines of economic activity. 

c ro ucts. In 1943, one fi1111 (United Steel Works) produced 40 per-

ercent C . . Id . . h . I as h' · 0~1pet1t1on cou never exist wit concentration as compete 
ste:J is, but 1n addition the steel industr)' \Vas organized into a series of 

18 cartels (one for each product). These cartels, '''hich began about 
ro90• by 1930 had control of 100 percent of the Ge1111an output of fer-

pr· t e nonmembers in the years before 1930. These cartels managed 
si~~~s, production, and markets \Vithin Ge1·111any, enforcing their deci-

Int by means of fines or boycotts. They '''ere also members of the 
ern t' · 

nat d a 10?al Steel Cartel, modeled on Germany's steel cartel and domi-
ste ~ h)' it. The International Cartel controlled two-fifths of the world's 
owe pr~duction and five-sixths of the total foreign trade in steel. The 

for ited Steel Works. He sold his control to the German government 
Aft 

16
7 percent of its value by threatening to sell it to a French firr11. 

C\ er I;· I . 
''re . 1.t er came into po\\•er, this ownership b)' the government was 

privatized'' · cent F so that go\'ernment O\vnersh1p '''as reduced to 2 5 per-
clos~J ~ur other groups had 41 percent among them, and these '''ere 
and Y inter,voven. Flick remained as director of United Steel '''orks 

\\•as h · 
add· . c airn1an of the boards of four otl1er great steel combines. In 

Jtion he d' h · f h b d · · · d coal . ' \Vas 1rector or c rurn1an o t e oar s 1n six 1rc}n an 
like! mines, as well as of numerous otl1er important enterprises. It is very 
no Y that tl1e steel industr\' of German\• in 1917 '''as controlled by 

more h · · - · 
t an five men of '''horn Flick '''as the most important. 
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These examples of tl1e gro\\1th of monopoly capitalism i11 Germany 
are mere!}· picked at random and are b)' nci nleans exceptional .• l\noth~r 
famous example can be found in the gro\\'tl1 of I. G. F'arbenindustrie, 
the Ger111an chemical organization. Tl1is \\'as fc>rn1ed in 19c>4 of three 
chief firms, and gre\\' steadil'I· until after its last reorganiz;1tici11 i11 1926 

it controlled about t\\·o-tl1i;ds of Gern1an\''s ciutput of cl1e111icals .. 1c 
spread into ever\r branch of industrv, co11c~ntrating chieft\1 ci11 d~1 cs (in 

• • · 1 · ht 
which it had 100 percent monopol)'), drugs, pl;1stics, cxplosi\•es, a~d igof 
metals. It had been said that German\' could ncit l1;1ve fci11ght e1tl1cr 

· H ber the \\·orld \\'ars \\'ithout I. G. Farben. In the first \\>ar, b\' tl1e a 
process for extracting nitrogen from the air, it provided s~pplies of e; 
plosives and fertilizers \\·hen the natural sources in Chile were cut ~ h 
In the second \\·ar, it pro\'ided nun1erc>us ;1bsol11te necessities, of \\·hie 
artificial rubber and s\·ntl1etic motor fuels \\·ere tl1e n1ost in1porta~t . 

• · 1n 
This compan}' b)' the Second \v'orld \\'ar '''as the largest enterprise .

1 
Germany. It had o\1er 2,332.8 million reichsmarks in assets a11d 1,165. ni~
lion in capitalization in 1942. It had about 100 important subsidia.ries :~ 
Germany, and emplo)•ed 350,000 persons i11 those in \vhich it \\1as litrect Y, 
concerned. It had interests in abo11t 700 corporations outside Gertiian) 
and had entered into O\'er 500 restricti\'e agreen1ents \Vith foreign con
cerns. 

Among these agreements the most significant \Vas the European oy; 
stuff Cartel. This gre\\' out of a 5,.,·iss cartel farmed in 191 8. Wl1en I. I~ 
Farben \\'as reorganized in 1925 and a similar French orga11ization (Kuh 
mann group) ,,·as set up in 1927, these t\VO formed a French-Germ~~ 
cartel .• i\11 three countries set up the European Cartel in 1929. ~mpert~ 
Chemicals, \\1hich had \\-'On a near monopoly in British territory in 19

2 
' 

joined the European Cartel in 1931. This ·British group alre;dy had.a 
comprehensi\'e agreement \\'ith du Pont in tl1e United States (made .

1
n 

1929 and revised in 1939) .• i\n effort by I. G. Farben to create a join; 
monopol}' \Vith du Pont \\'ithin the United States broke do\vn aft~d 
years of negotiation in a dispute over \\'hether division of control shoU 1 
be 50-50 or 5 1-49. Nevertheless, I. G. l~art>en nlade many individual cart~ 
agreements \\'ith du Pont and otl1er An1erican cc1rporatio11s, some farina' 
others ''gentlemen's agreements." In its O\\'n field of dyestuffs, it set up ~ 
series of subsidiaries in the United States \vhich \Vere able to controf 
40 percent of the American output. To ensure I. G. Farben control of 
these subsidiaries, a majority of Germans \\'as placed on each board 

0
a 

directors, and Dietrich Schmitz '"·as sent to the United States to beco~~ f 
naturalized American citizen and become tl1e managing 11ead of tl1e c ien 
I. G. F arben subsidiary here. Dietrich Schmitz \\'as a brother of I-Ierm~n d 

Steel \Yorks, of ;\letallgesellschaft (the Ge1·111an light-metals trust), 0 t 
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rrns. Tl1is pcilic:• elf penetration into the United States ,,·as also used in 
other countries . 

. "'l1ile I. G. l·'arben \\'as the greatest example of concentrated control 
1~ German monc>pol)· capitalism, it \\'as b)' no means unt)'pical. The 
P ocess of concentration l>\' 1939 had been carried to a degree \\rhich 
~~n hardl)· IJe Cl\'eren1pl1asi.zed. Tl1e Kilgore Committee of the United 
hates Senate i11 1945 decided, after a stud)' of captured German records, 

b olc German 1ndustr1al S\'stc111. Since so much of this dom1nat1on \Vas 
ased cin pcrsor1al f rie11(lsl1ips and relationships, on secret agreements and 

eo
1
ntracts, .<>n eccino111ic pressures and duress as \\'ell as on propert)' and 

ot ler <>b\·1cius co11trc>I rigl1ts, it is 11ot something \\'hich can be demon-
strated b . . . B h . . . "d f . .' stat1st1cs. ut e\•en t e stat1sacs g1\•e e\'l ence o a concen-
~.ra~ton <>.f ecc>non1ic p<>\\'er. In Germany in 1936 there \\'ere about 40,000 
:rntted-l1abilit)' con1panies, \Vith total nominal capitalization of about 
"

0
•
000 111illion reichs111arks. I. G. Farl1en and United Steel Works had 

'•344 111illion reichs111:1rks of tl1is capital. 1\ mere 18 con1panies out of the 
40\0~0. l1ad <>ne-sixtl1 c>f the total ,,·orking capital of all companies. 
G \ l11le n1onopolistic organization of economic life reached its peak in 

crin,iny·, tl1e differences in tl1is respect bet\\'een Ge1111anv and other 
coun . . . . 
a d tries 11.a,·e l>een o\•eren1phas1zed. It \Vas a difference of degree only, 
\ ~ ' C\·en in degree, Britain, Japan, and a number of smaller countries 
1 
ere ncit so far behi11d the German de,·elopment as one migl1t belie\'e 

at first J G g ance. Tl1e error arose fron1 t\\'O causes. On tl1e one hand, 
za e~n1a 11. cartels and mo11c>polies \\'ere \veil publicized, ,,·hile similar organi-
0 ttons in otl1er countries remained in hiding. As tl1e British Committee 
d n. Trusts repcirtcd i11 19i9, ''\Vhat is notable an1ong British consoli-
at1ons and · · · h · · k h h · u b assc>c1at1011s 1s not t e1r rar1t\' or ,,·ea ·ness so muc as t e1r 

a no trusi,•e11ess. '' It is possible that the· British vegetable-oil monopoly 
round U ·1 . I 

a 111 ever \Vas as po\\'erf ul as the German chemical mono po v 
roundIG . • 

Ver . · . · Farbe11, but, \\•h1le n1uch has been heard about the latter, 
F Y little is heard about the fo1111er. After an effort to study the for111er, 

ort1111e • N . d I . . as . magaz111e ,,·rote, '', ·o other 1n ustt)', per 1aps, 1s quite so ex-
~ratingl)' secreti\•e as tl1e soap and sl1ortening industries." 

u ~~ tl1e other hand, Ger1nany monopolistic organizations have built 

oses G . . . 
n · · cr111an cartel n1anagers ,,·ere patriotic Germans first and bus1-

essn1e11 k · ~ · ( c . see 1ng profits and po\\'er second. In n1ost other countries 
andccial~y tl1e United States), monopol)' capitalists a1·e businessmen first 

0 ,, patriots later. As a result, the ooals of Ger111an cartels \\•ere as f re-
i."entlv 1· . I o 1 Wo k.· po 1t1ca as econon1ic. I. G. Farben and others \vere constant)' 

r Ing to help Ger1nan)' in its struggle for po\\·er, by· espionage, b)' 
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gaining economic advantages for Ge1111any, and by seeking to cripple 
the ability of other countries to mobilize their resources or to wage 
war. 

This difference in attitude bet\veen Ger111an and other capitalists be· 
came increasingly evident in the 193o's. In that decade the Gern1an 
found his economic and his patriotic motives in1pelling him ir1 the sa~e 
direction (to build up the power and \\'ealth of Ger111any against Russia 
and the West). The capitalists of France, Britain, and the United Sta~es, 
on the other hand, frequently experienced conflicting motives. Bolshevism 
presented itself as an economic threat to themselves at the same time that 
Nazism presented itself as a political threat to their countries. Ma~Y 
persons were willing to neglect or even increase the latter threat in 
order to use it against the for111er danger . 

This difference in attitude bet\veen German and other capitalists arose 
from many causes .... '\mong these \Vere (a) the contrast bet\veen the Gerf 
man tradition of a national economy and tl1e Western tradition of 
laissez-faire, ( b) the fact that \\'orld depression caused the threat 0 

West, ( c) the fact that cosmopolitan financial capitalism \vas re~lac~ 
more rapidly by nationalist monopoly capitalism in Germany than in ~ke 
West, and (d) the fact that many \Vealthy and influential persons I~ e 
Montagu No1111an, l\1ar Kreuger, Basil Zaharoff, and Henri Dete~d~ng 
directed public attention to the danger of Bolshevism \vhile n1aintaining 
a neutral, or favorable, attitude to\vard Nazism. . 

The impact of the war on Germany \Vas quite different from its 
effects on most other countries. In France, Britain, and the United States, 
the \\'ar pla)1ed a significant role in demonstrating conclusi\1ely th~1t eco· 
nomic stagnation and underemployment of resources \\'ere not necessa~ 
and could be avoided if the financial system \vere subordinated to t .e 

had alread)' made this discovery in the 193o's. On the otl1er hand, t e 
. h re-d estructio n of the war left Ge1·111any with a large task to do, t e id 

building of the Ger111an industrial plant. But, since Germany cou 

mans suffered great hardships in the five years 1945-1950, so th:1t, ~Y.t e 
time the proper political conditions arrived to allo\V the task of rebuilding. 

. b d ,,.ere these masses of Gennan labor \Vere eager for aln1ost any JO an · k-
m ore concerned with making a living \vage than they \vere \vith see 
ing to raise their standards of li,1ing. This readiness to accept lo\V ,va.gc~, 
which is one of the essential features of the Ger111an economic revi~a ~ 
was increased b~' the influx of surging millions of poverty-stricl-:en re u 
gees from the Soviet-occupied East. Thus a surplus of labor, l()W ,,,ag~; 
experience in unorthodox financial operations, and an in1mense task to 
done all contributed to the German revival. 
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The signal for this to begin ,,·as given by the \Vest German currency 

reform of 1950, '''l1ich encouraged investment and offered entrepreneurs 
the possibilit)' of large profits from the state's tax policies. The ,,·hole 
developed into a great boom '''l1en the establishment of tl1e European 
Common J\rlarket of se\'en ,,·estern European states offered Germany a 
mass market for mass production just as the rebuilding of German indus
;ry Was \Veil organized. The combination of lo\v '''ages, a docile labor 
~rce, ne\V equipment, and a systen1 of l<>''' taxes 011 producers, plus 

;e e abse.nce ~f any need for .several )'ears to assun1e tl1e expen~c of de
! nse expe11d1tures, all contributed to make Gc1·111an production costs 
.
0
'" on the world's markets and allowed German\' to build up a flourish

ing and profitable export trade. The German ·example \\'as copied in 

t at the. Common· ~'larket area enjo)'ed a burst of economic expansion and 
prosperity \\•l1icl1 began to rransfor111 \vestern European life and to raise 
mhost of its countries to a ne\\' level of mobility and affluence such as 
t ev I d · f J la never known before. One result of this \Vas the development 
0 

'-"·hat had lJeen back\\'ard areas \Vithin these countries, most notably in 
s~uthern Ital)•, '''l1ere the boom caught on by 1960. The only area '''i~hin 
t e Common J\rlarket '''here this did not occur \Vas in Belgium, '''hich 
\Vas ham d b I · d d · · 1 · · · 

h
. pere y obso escent equipment an omestic soc1a animos1t1es, 

\\: rl · · 
1
. ~ 1° France the boom '''as dela\•ed for several years by the acute 

1958). 

ranee 

G untry. Tl1e roots of financial capitalism there, like Holland but unlike 

the ~dustrial Revolution. These roots gre\v rapidly in tl1e last half of 
the ~rghteenth centur)' a11d \vere ,,·ell established with the founding of 
of e bank of F ranee in 1 800. At that date, financial power \vas in tl1e hands 
cas a. out ten or fifteen private banking houses \vhose founders, in most 
cer es, had come from s,vitzerland in the second half of the eighteenth 
tat~tury. These bankers, all Protestant, \Vere deeply involved in the agi-

1ons l d' . 
viol ea tog up to the French Revolution. \Vhen the re\rolutionary 
of ~nee got out of hand, the\' \Vere the chief forces behind the rise 
for ~poleon, \Vhom they regar'ded as the restorer of order. As a re\vard 

nc financial life by giving them control of the ne\v Bank of France . 
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F anking gr<111p ,,·hose chief O\'ert manifestation \Vas the Cornice des 
orges (the French steel ''trust''). 

F Thus tl1ere \\•ere, in the period 1871-1900, three great grelups in 
~ance: (.1.) tl1e alliance of je\vs and Catholics dominated b)' Rothschild; 
i ) tl1e alliance of Catholic industrialists and Catholic bankers dominated 
liy Scl1ncider, tl1e steel manufacturer; and ( c) the group of Protestant. 
~ankers. dominated h)' \liral>aud. The first of these accepted the Third 

_epubl1c, the otl1er t\\'O rejected the Third Republic. Tl1e first \vaxed 
\\ ealth;.r i11 tl1c perieid 1871-1900, chiefl\' through its control e>f the great-
est ~, · 
(P . rencl1 in\restment llank, the Banque de Paris et des Pa;.'s Bas 

aril)as). This Paribas bloc b\' 1906 had a dominant position in French 
cconoi11ic and political !if e. · 

In opposition tei Paribas the Protestant bankers established an invest
:enc b~nk of tl1eir O\\'n, the Union Parisienne, in 1904. In the course of 
Fe period 1904-1919 the Union Parisienne group and the Cornice des 
T~ges group feirmed an alliance based on their con1mon opposition to the 

11
1rd Republic and tl1e Paribas bloc. This nC\\' combination \Ve might 

~a . the LTnion-Cc1n1ite bloc. The rivalr\' of these t\\"O great po\\'ers, the 
h~ribas bloc and the Union-Cornice bloc, fills the pages of French 
istor!' in tl1e period 1884-1940. It paral)•zed the Frencl1 political S)'Stem, 

~eaching tl1e crisis stage in the Dre\1fus case and again in 1934-1938. 

v e_lopment fro111 financial capitalism to monopol)' capitalism, and pre-

f encing econo111ic reco\•er\' f rcim the depression in the period 19 3 5-1940. 
t co 'l . ntr1 JUted 1nuch to tl1e French defeat in 1940 .• .\t present, \\'e are 

th n ~ranee the stage of commercial capitalism continued much longer 
a? 111 Britain, and did not begin to be follo\\1ed by industrial capitalism 

~nti.l after 18 3cJ. The stage of financial capitalism in turn did not really 
e~111 until about 1880, and the stage of monopol\' capitali~m became 

evident 1 . 
. on)' about 1925. 

. During all this period the private bankers continued to exist and gro\v 
~n PO\\·cr. 1:·eiundcd in con1mercial capitalism. the\' \\·ere at first chieflv 
interested · · · . · · d f · A . in go\'ernn1cntal obl1g:.lt1011s both don1est1c an ore1gn. s a 
result I ~ 
in . ' t le greatest pri\'ate bankers, like the Rothschilds or J\1allets, had 

t1111atc c . . h d I . l k . . e111nect1ons \\'It <TO\•emments an re at1\'e \' '''ea · connections \V1tl1 I ~ . . 
· t le eco11on1ic life of tl1e countr\'. It \\•as tl1e ad,·ent of the ra1lre1ad 
in tl1e · d · · · · · Th 'I d . per10 1830-1870 ,,·h1ch changed this s1tuat1on. e ra1 roa s 
required · · b k I f cap1t:1! far be\'eind the allilit\' of an\' pr1\'ate an ·er tel supp )' 
rom his O\\'n resourc~s. The difficult\' \\·as 

0

n1et b\• establishing in\•est-
01ent lia k d · · · · h' l 
g n s, eposit banks, sa\•ing banks, and insurance companies \\' 1c 1 
athered h · "' · · d d h · 1 able f t e sn1all sa\11ngs of a multitude ot persons an n1a e t ese a\·a1 -

or the pri\·ate banker to direct \\·here\·er he thought fitting. Thus, 
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the pri\•ate banker became a manager of other persons' funds rather than 3 

lender of his O\\·n. In the second place, the private banker 110\\' becan~ 
n1uch more influential and must less noticeable. He 11<>\V c<introlle 
billions \\'here former!)' he had controlled n1illions, and l1c ,JiLI it uii<>ll· 

· I I · · · h · h. l · f ·irn tl1e trus1\•e )', nc> cinger 1n t e open 1n 1s O\\•n name, >tit :1ct111g r< . 
1 background, concealed from public view bv tl1e pletl1<ira tif fi11ancta 

and credit institutions ,,·hich had been set up' to tap private s;1vings. The 
public did not notice that the names of pri\•ate l>ankcrs ;1nd tl1ei1· agents 
still graced the list c1f directors of the ne\\' financi;1) enterp1·iscs. 111 the 
third place, the ad,·ent of the railroad brougl1t into existe11cc ne\\' eco· 

· "all · · k" J I · · These 11e\V nom1c po,~·ers, espec1 ,. 1n 1ronma ·1ng ar1 C<l<l 111111111g. 
po,vers, the first po,\·er"ful economic influences in tl1e state f 1·ee froni 
private banking control, arose in France f ron1 an acti\•it)' \'Cf)' suscep· 
tible to governmental fa,•or and disfavor: the ar111aments in,iustr)'· 

Industrial capitalisi11 began in France, as else,,·here, in the fiellls of tlex~ 
tiles and ironn1akinJ,!. The beginning ma\· he discerned bef <>re 18 3°•. JU 

..., . . l since 
the gro\\'th ,,·as slo,,· at all times. There \\'as no lack c>f c;1p1t;i • r 

· d · 1reres most Frenchmen ,,·ere careful sa\·ers, but the\· preferred f1xc ·11 Jd 
obligations (usual),- go\·ernment bonds) to equity capital, and ''''.> 1~ 

h · · f. ·1 · h · ·. · f he1· origtn· rat er In\•est 1n am1 v enterprises t an 111 secur1t1es o ot ~ 
1
, 

The use of the corpo' ration for111 of business organizatio11 grc''' ''
1
cr.n 

1· r t ia 
slo\\·ly (although it \\'as pe1111itted bv French la,,· i11 1807, car ic 1 r . . d ipU a ' 
else\vhere). Private proprietorships and partncrsl1ips re111a1nc p< fits 
even in the t\\·encieth centun'. ~lost of chese ,,·ere financed f r<J 111 pro nd 
and famil)' savings (as in England). \Vhen these ,,·ere st1ccessful ~·st-

ing enterprise and started one or more ne\v enterprises ~1lon~s1. e but 
old one. These sometimes engaged in the identical economic act1: 1t!feel· 
more f requentl)' engaged in a closel)· related activity. Strc>ng family .0115 
ing hampered the gro\\'th of large units or publicly 0\\'11ed corpo_rat~es. 
because of reluctance to gi,·e outsiders an influence in family l>us~r~es as 

10\•estments made it difficult for corporations to gro\v 1n size ca~ Ji , the 
sou • Finally, the strong feeling against public authoriC)'• especia )than 
tax collector, increased the reluctance to embark in public ratlier 
private f or111s of business organization. dvcnt 

Nonetheless, industr}' gre\\', receiving its greatest boost f ron1 tile; frotll 
of the railroad, \\'itl1 its increased demand for steel and coal, an , de· 
the government of Xapoleo11 Ill ( 18 5 2-1870), \\'hich added a 1,1e~\ spe· 
~and for armaments t~ the industrial market. Napoleon sho':~neider 
c1al favor to one firrn of iron and a1·111an1ents makers, the fir111 of 5. ari11s 

to the French go\•ernment, sold materials t<J gover11n1e11t-en . 
5 

~nd 
. . . b f DepL1t1e , r:ulway construction, become preStdent of the Cham er o I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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?Unister of agriculture and com111erce. It is hardly surprising that the 
industrialists looked back on the period of the Second Empire as a kind 
of golden age. 

The loss of political influence b,. tl1e heav\· industrialists after 187 I 
~duced their prcifits, and dro\•e tl1~m to all)' ~,·ith the Catl1olic bankers. 

w 1ch appeared in most countries '''as replaced in France by a clash be
tween t\\'O econo111ic blocs, l)otl1 of \\•hich \\'ere interested in both industr'' 

odox ba11ki11g procedures ,,•hich become one of the chief goals of 
~onopol)' capitalis111 .. '\s a result. 111onopol}' capitalism appeared late in 

fi ran_ce a11d, \\•hc11 it did, arose bet,,·ecn tl1e t\\'O great blocs, \\1ith rami
cat1o · f . h ns in l>cltl1, but largel)' autonomous from the ce11tral control o 

Cit e 'fh' • th ~· is 11e,,· :1t1tonomous and rather amorphous grciup ,,·hicl1 reflected 

r c rise of n1onopol\· capitalism 1na\' be called the Lille-L\·ons Axis. It 
ose I · · · def s O\\'l}' after 1924, and took o\•er the control of France after the 

Cat of '94l>. 
made 

li~~sible b)' tl1e dcn1and for capital for railroad building. The estab
lll tncnt <>f the Credit i\1obilier in 18' 2 ( '''ith 60 million francs in assets) 

an~ :vas tl1e n1c>del fcir tl1e credit l>anks established in German)' later, 

111 ' .11ke then1, conducted a n1ixed liusiness of savings accounts, com-
18~rcial credit, a11d in,·estme11t banking. The Credit ,\ lobilier failed in 

Sp 7.' l>ttt <>tl1ers \\'ere four1ded aftcr\\'ard, some mixed, otl1ers more 
Cc J' 
0 

Ia lZcli <in tl1c Britisl1 or An1erican pattern. 
Ces nee begun, f1nancial capitalis111 in France displa}•ed the same ex
Ge ses as elsc\\•herc. In Fra11ce tl1esc \\•ere '''orse than those in Britain or 

riiian,. ( f I f f 1 h h 1 b con . a ter t le re orms o 1884), a t oug t le}' \\•ere not to e 
Stat

1
p.ared ~\·itl1 tl1e excesses c>f frenz}· and fraud di!i-pla}'ed in the United 

i11 t~s. 1'.1 I• r;1nce, as i11 IJritain, tl1e chief exploits of fi11ancial capitalisn1 
gov le nii1ctec11tl1 centur}' ,,·ere t<> l>e fciund in the foreign field, and in 
deli e.rniiierit r:1tl1er tha11 in business securities. ·r11e ,,·cirst peric)ds of 
· riuin '''er · h 1 8 ' · · h 1 ' d · 111 rn e in t e ear }' 1 50 s, again 1n t e ear}' 1880 s, an again 

185 Uch <>f tl1e t\\'Cntictl1 centur\·. In 011e ,·ear of the first period (Jul\• 1, 
4 tci j I · · · capit· 1 u Y 1, 185 5) 11c> less than 4 5 7 r1e\\' co111panies ,,·ith coml>i11cd 

litl\• '
1 

<>f 1 l1illici11 francs ,,·ere f<iu11ded i11 France. Tl1e losses to sccurit\' 
pr~~·~· \\'ci·e sci great th:it ci11 .\ lart·h 9, 18 56, the govcrnn1ent had t.o 
in th~ It r_c 111i)111·;11·il:' a11~· furtlicr issue of securities in ·Paris. Again 
suet! 1 '.,er.icld 1876 ttl 188 ~ <J\•cr 1 llilli<in francs of nc\\' stocks \\'ere is-
1936' ~:ttl 111~ tci a cr<1sl1 i11 188~. :\rid final!~', in the ,,·J1ole period 190<>
Paris' 1 ~1 '111 c.:i,1l l'<1pitalis111 ,,·as c.:le;1rl:· in control i11 Fra11ce. 111 19~() a 
liuni~lc\\'Sl)<li)er estin1ated tl1;1t in a period of thirr:· }'ears ( fron1 the 

err e111bezzle111e11t cif 18<)9) 111c>re than 300 billion francs ( equi,·a-



• 
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lent to the total public and pri\·ate debt <>f t'rance i11 1929) l1a,1 licen 
taken f r<>n1 tl1e French people b)· \\·orthless securities. . 

The center of the Frencl1 ecc>111>mic s\·stem i11 the t\\·e11tietl1 cc1irur~ 
\Vas n<>t t<> be fc>und, as some ha\·e belie\;ed, in the Bank cif t'r:111ce, liur, 
instead, resided in a group of alm<>St unknO\\'n instituti<>11s-tl1e private 
l>anks. There \\·ere <>\'er a hundred c>f tl1ese pri\·ate l>anks, \Jtlt <>nly about 
a score \\·ere of significance, a11d e\·en i11 tl1is rcstricteci g1·clup C\l'<l ( R'.irli~
child and ,\lirabaud) \\·ere n1c1re po\\·erful than all tl1e c1rl1c1·s cc>111li1 11c' · 
These pri\·ate l>anks \\·ere kno\\·11 as tl1e H.1ute B:1nc1ue, ancl acteLl <lS rlic 
High Command <>f the Frencl1 ec<>11c>111ic s\·stc111. i·11cir st<Jl'k \\'35 

close I\· held in tl1e hands of about f <>rt\· f an{i)ies, a11d tlie)' isstie~ no 
reports on their fi11ancial acti\·ities. The): \\•ere, \\"itl1 :t f e\\' e.xccprion~. 
the san1e pri\•ate banks \\·hicl1 had set up tl1e Bank of f.'r:tnce. Tl1c~· ,,·eie 
di,·ided int<> a gr<>up of se\·e11 je\\·isl1 l>anks (R<>tl1scl1illl, Sre1·11, C:il1c

11 

Protestant banks ( .\laller .. \ liral>aud, l1eine, ~ ct1Aize, l·lc>rringt1er, 0 ier, 
and \'ernes), and a group <>f ti1·e c.1rl1c1lic li<111ks (l);1\·illicr. J,t1licr5ahc, 

~ rv r c 
Lehideux, c;cJudchJU\, anLi Dernacll\"). B\• the t\\'Cntietl1 cc11tLI . 

• · 1 jc1V5 
basic fissure to \\·l1icl1 \\'C ha\·c ref erred had appeared lict\\·een tie 

. . . ·If eirhcr and tl1c Protestants, and the Catl1ol1c gr<>up had split to all)' 1tsc 
1 

c 
. h I . h h - . 1 · · I . I tr\· ~c111 

,,·it t le je\\'S <>r \\'It t e tc>rces ot m<in<>pci 1st1c ie:l\'\' inc tis . · · r 
h I h . . d . . I in·1rrcn1cn t e ess, t e \'ar1ous groups continue to CO<>pcr:1te 111 t ic 111; ·"' 

of the Bank of France. 
1 1 

The Bank of France ,,·as not the center of Frencl1 fin:1ncial c;1pir;i istt 
. . . . Ir \1·a5 

except nom1nall\·, and p<>ssesscd nc> autci11omous po\\·er c>f its O\\ n. . e 
. f r1\•at 

controlled t1nril 1936, as it had been in 1813, I>)' tl1e l1;1ndft1l ci P of 
banks \1·hich created it, except that in tl1e t\\•entiecl1 L·c11ct1r\' 5<>111c 
these ,,·ere closel)· allied \\'ith an ec1uall)· s111all but 1nc>rc ;1111c11·pl~cit1.s grouh 
of industrialists. In spite of the fissure, the t\\'O l1locs cooperatccl \1•irl1 c~cr 
other in tl1eir management c)f this in1p<1rta11t instrun1e11t elf tl1cir P0\'C,,· 

... t [\\' 
The Bank of France \\·as controlled b)' tl1e fort\• f a111ilies (ill) k's 

hundred, as frequentl\· st;1ted) because of the pro·,·isic111 in tl1e batt lic 
charter that on)\· the 2.00 largest stc>ckholders ,,·ere e11title(l t<> \1<>te fcir rk) 

• )311 . 

There \Vere 181,5<><> sl1ares of stock r>utst:1ndi11g, e:1cl1 \\'itl1 f:icc '. rli 
of 1,00<> francs but usual!\· \\'C>rth fi,•e or ten tin1es tl1:1t. 111 tl1c ti\·criricld 
centtlr\· there \\'ere ~o.~ t<> 40,0<>0 stockholders. ()f the 2<><> i\·liti cc~t1

05 
f · · I · f unclat10 \'<Jte cir tl1e t\\'Cl1·e e ected regents, 78 \\·ere corp<>rat1<>ns or <> . , te 

and 122 ,,·ere in di \·iduals. Beith classes '\\'ere don1i11:1tctl 11,· tlie pr!\ ac 
· ra • 

banks, and l1ad tie en for so long that the regents' sei1ts J1ad l>ec<>111e P .'re 
ti call,. hcreditar\'. '[he chief changes in the nan1es of regents \\ ccrli 

· • . ~ . 11rr1t1.., 
caused b\· the gro\\·th of hea\'\. 1ndustr\· :111d the tra11sf er <Jf scats t ~er 

· ~ • · 11 (11• 
female lines. Three scats \\'ere l1eld I)\. the san1e f an1ilies f <>1· ,,·e 

1 
I let 

. ·11 \ 'I ' a centur)·· In the ru·entieth century: tl1e names of Rothscl11 '' ' · 

' i 

I 
' 
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,\lirabaud, J\'euflize, l)avillier, \' ernes, Hottinguer, and their relatives 
\\·ere co11sistcntl\' on the board of regents. 
f T.11.e Ba11l-: <lf. 1~r.1nce acted as a kind of general staff fclr rl1e forty 
~011 l1es \\•l1icl1 cc>11r1·c)llcd tl1e nineteen chief private banks. Little effort 

\\as n1ade to influence affairs b\· the rediscount rate, and c1pen-market 
opcr;1ticins \\'ere 11clt used until . 19~8. l'he state \\·as influenced b\· tl1e 
!re;isur\•'s need fclr funds fron1 th~ Ba11k of France. Other banks. \\'ere 
tnfluc11c.ed ll\' methods more exclusi\•ei\' French: l1\r 1narriage alli
~nces, b)· ir1direct bril1er\· (that is, h\' c~ntrol of \\·ell~pa\·ing sinecures 
~n hanking and industr)·), and h)' th~ con1plere depende~ce of French 
~nks on tl1e Ba11k c1f France in an\' crisis. This last arose from tl'ie fact 

t at Fre11cl1 l>anks did 11ot en1phasi~e gold reser\·es but instead regarded 
~on1n1e1·cial paper as tl1eir chief reser\·e. In an)' crisis where this paper 
could Il<lt l>e lil1uidated fast enougl1, the banks resorted to the u11limited 
note-is . I su111g p<l\\•er of t le Bank of France. 
Ii In the tl1irtl li11c c1f co11trol of tl1e French econon1\' \\'ere tl1e in\•estment 
t~nks called ''l1;111qucs d'affaires." These \\'ere dom'inated b)• t\\'O banks: 

c Ba11l1ue lie P;1ris et cles Pa)'S Bas set up by the Rothscl1ild group in 
18

72 <lilt! tl1c Banque de !'Union Parisienne founded h\' the ri\•al bloc in 
1
9°4· Tl1ese in\·cst111ent banks supplied long-ter111 capit~l to industr)', and 

e pul1l1c, 11ut tl1e directorsl1ips ,,·ere held indefinite!\• for control pur
~'.>ses. 111 1931, Paribas 11eld the securities of 357 corpo~ations, and its O\\'n 
. trectors ;111d t<>p n1anagers l1eld r So directorships in 120 of tl1e more 
irnp<>rta11r <>f tl1ese. Tl1e cc>ntrol ,,·as f requentl\' n1ade easier by the 
use of n · k 1 · l · k · · d' 1 · d on\1<>t1ng stc1c ·, 1nu tip e-\·ot1ng stoc ·, cooptat1ve 1rectors ups, 
~~· other refir1c111ents of financial capitalisn1. For example, the General 

ircless Cc11npan\·' set up b,- Paribas distril1uted 200,000 shores of stock 
Worth . . 

500 francs a share. Of these, 181,818 shares, sold to tl1e public, had 
one-tci1tl1 V<>te e;1ch \\'hile r 8, 182 shares, l1eld b\· the insider group, had 

l
?ne Vote each. A similar situation \\·as to be f o~nd in Havas stock, also 
ssu d e I>)' Pari l1as. 

t .The in\•esrn1e11t bank of tl1e non-je\\'ish pri\•ate banks and their indus-
rtal allie I V · p · · .., · · d' Ii f s \\'as t le 111on ar1s1enne .• ,,mong 1ts sixteen 1rectors \\'ere to 

le bound sucl1 11an1es as .\·liral1aud, Hotti11guer, Neuftize, Vernes, \\'endel, 
Stu crsac, and Schneider in tl1e period l1efore 1934. The t\\•o lar:gest 
tl~cksl1olders in 1935-1937 \\'ere I~ubersac and .\taller. The directors of 

11s l>·111k I Id . . . . . 
1 ' le 1 z4 other d1rectc>rsh1ps on 90 important corporations 1n 
t~ 3 3. 1\t the sa111e tin1e it held stock in 338 corporations. The \.'alue of 
~ sroc!, l1eld I>\" rl1c Union Parisienne in 1932 \\'as 482.1 n1illion francs 

)f)t 1 llf . 
I I ,ti 31>.9 111il li1>11 f ra11cs. 
n tl1e f <1urt 11 line of c<1ntrc>l 

4.416 br·a h . nc cs 1n 1932. At the 
\Vere five cl1ief con1n1crcial banks \Vith 
beginning of the ce11tur)' these had all 
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been V.'ithin the ''Paribas Consortium," but after the founding of the 
Union Parisienne in 1904 they s)o,vl)· drifted over to the ne\v bloc, the 
Comptoir National d'Escompte going o\·er almost at once, \vith the oth· 
ers following more slowl\'. .<\s a result, the control of the t\\'O great 
blocs O\'er the great deposit banks '''as rather mixed during the t\\'entieth 
century, with the old Jev.·ish group of private bankers losing ground 
rather steadily. The decline of this group '''as closely related to the de· 
cline of international financial capitalisrrr, and received its ,,•orse l>)o\V 
in the losses in foreign bonds resulting from the First \Vorld War. 
Regional deposit banks \Vere controlled in ''arying degrees by one or the 
other of the two blocs, the Paribas control being stronger in the north. 
v.:est, and south, \vhile the Union-Comite bloc \vas stronger in the north: 
east, east, and southeast. Control of savings banks and insurance corn 
panies \Vas also shared, especial!\• v.·here they had been founded l>ef~re 

· • 1n· the tV.'O blocs achie\•ed their modern form. For example, tl1e largest. I 
surance compan\• in France, ,,·ith capital and reserves of 2,463 n1ill~on I 
francs in 193 r, h~d as directors such names as i\1allet, Rothschild, Neuflize, 
Horringuer, and so on. 

1 This cooperation between the t\\'O blocs in regard to the lo,,•er )e\'~ s 

of the banking system (and the Bank of France itself) did not usua.J 
extend to industrial or commercial activity. There, con1petitio~ outsl ,~ 
the market '"'as severe, and became a struggle to the deatl1 in t93h 
1940. In some activities, spheres of interest \Vere dra\\'n l1et,,·een t. e 
t\vo groups, and thus competition ,,·as reduced. Inside France, there. '.\

35 

the basic division bet\\'een east and \\"est, the je\\•ish group en1pl1asizi~g I 
shipbuilding, transatlantic communications and transportation, and p~b ic 
utilities in the v.·est, v.·hile the Protestant-Catholic group en1phasized iron, 
steel, and a1111aments in the east. Outside France, the former group 
dominated the colonies, North .<\f rica, and the eastern l\'lediterra~e~; 
\vhile the latter group emphasized central and eastern Eurc>pe ( cl11e ~ 
through the Union europeene industrielle et fina11ciere, created i11 1920 t · 
be the economic counterpart of the Little Entente). . 

I :i , d ran11· 
In some fields the ri,•alr)' of the t\\'O groups had '''c>r c '''' e h 

fications. In petroleum products, for example, the Je,,·ish bankers, throu?e 
. f n~a1s the Banque de Paris et des Pays Bas, controlled the Compagn1e r:1. he 

des petroles, \\•hich v.•as allied to Standard Oil and Rockefeller, ,yhile 1~ d 
Catholic-Protestant bankers. through the Union Parisicnne, ~ontro ;es 
Petrofina, \\•hich v.·as allied to Ro,·al Dutch Shell and Deterding. Ju 

5 
Exbra\'at, partner of Demach\· et Cie. (in \\·hicl1 Fran~ois de Wendel ,vod 
majorit\' O\\•ner) \Vas a direct~r of Lrnic>n Parisienne and <>f Petrcifinit, an f 

· d' ·trJr c> 1\lexandre Bungener, partner of Lul>ersac et Cie., \Vas alsc> a 1rec .,. 
d ec1·cr:11 Union Parisienne and of Petrofina. Charles Sergeant, 011ce un ers . f c;r 

<1f the ,\linistr)· of Finance and subgo\'ernc>r of the Bank of Fra~ce, ,,·a~loC 
)'Cars chai1111an of the LTnion Parisienne, and pla)·ed a rc>le 1n one 
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si~ilar to that pla)red b)' Horace Final)' in tl1e other bloc. He \\•as a 
director of Petrofina and of the Union europeene industrielle et financiere. 
\\'hen he retired for reasons of health in 1938 he \\'as replaced in se\•
eraJ positio11s (including Petrofina and Union Parisienne) b,• Jean Tan-
~ h . ry, 011orary governor of the Bank of France. At the same tin1e, Joseph 
Courcelle, f o~mer inspector of finances, ,,·as a director of seventeen 
c.ompa11ies including Petrofina and Union Parisienne. On tl1e other 
~de, Horace Finaly \\•as general manager of Paribas and director of 
c~andard Franco-Americaine, \Vl1ile his son, Boris, \Vas a director of 

0
te. fran~aise ,Jes petr<Jles. For111er ambassador Jules Cambon and Emile 

F Udot, both directors of Parisbas, ,,·ere respecti\•ely directors of Standard 
ranco-Americaine and Standard fran~aise des petroles (before these 

merged in 1938). 
Outside the banking S\'Stem ''•l1ich \Ve have sketched, the French econ

omy \\'as organized in a· series of trade associations, industrial monopolies, 

pri\ ate bankers, since the Je,,·1sl1 group continued to use the older 
metl1ods of financial capitalisn1 \\'hile their ri\ra)s moved f OC\\'ard to the 
more obvious n1ethods of monopol\' capitalism. In such cases, indi\•idual 
companies controlled by the Je"·ish group frequent)}· jointed the canels 
and as · · · soc1at1011s set up by the rival bloc. 
C At ,th; center of the system of monopolistic industrial controls \\'as the 
a onfederation generale du patronat franc;ais, '"·hich after 1936 (1\1atignon 
J~eements) did tl1e collective bargaining for most French industI")'· 
i de Confederation \\•as divided into sections for different branches of 
c~ ~stry. Around the Confederation \\'as a series of general trade asso
d•ations and cartels such as the Con1ite des Forges, Comite centrale 

re . •ndustrie minerale, and so on. Belo\V these \\'ere a large number of 
:~iona) associations and local canels. These \\•ere integrated into a single 

1 ole ~)' financial controls, famil)' alliances, and interlocking positions. 
lu n. tl11 ~ S)'Stem the Comite des Forges, trade association of the metal
or~g~ca) industry, held a ke)' position. In France the iron industry \\•as 
at 

1
tnall)' \\•idel)· scattered in small enterprises. Of these, the factories 

fa e Creus<>t, acquired b\• the Schneider fan1il\• in 18 38, \\•ere so 
Vored b • · con

1 
~· Napoleon III that tile)· began to emerge as the chief metal 

th pa~y in France. As a result of the loss of go\•ernmental privileges by 
Sc~ sl~ift f ron1 Second En1pire to Third Republic and the bl<l\\' to 
Cre~: 1d,er's prestige fron1 the \'ictor)' of Krupp steel cannon over Le 

be ot s bro11ze cannon in 18-,o, the ,,·J1ole n1etal industr\' of France 
a11 ' · 

I tea) Frencl1 forn1 of the t·o111ptoir (a joint selling agenc~·). 
n 1884, as \\"e have said, the Comite des Forges '''as forn1ed as an 

• 
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co111pto1r to pre,·ent price compct1t1on. B\• the t\vent1eth centur) • . 
1 

Cclmite des Forges consisted of representati,;es of over 2<><J companies ,vit~ 
nominal capital of about 8 billion francs, but ,,·hose securities \vcrc ,,,ort 
almost 100 billion francs in 19~9. Of the 200 corporations tl1e chief p~r
haps ,,·ere ftablissements Schn~ider; Les Forges et Acierics de la i\'Iarine 
et Hon1cc<lurt; La Societe des Petits-Fils de Fran~ois de 'Vendcl; Le~ 
• .\cieries de Long\v)·, and so on. B)· the }·ear 1939, 75 perce11t c>f Frenc 
steel production '''as from six companies. The monclpo\istic i11flt1enc~· 
ho\\'C\'er, ,,·ere much stronger than these figures '''ould intlicate. Of. t e 

and steel. These 70 had an aggregate capitalization elf al)ciut 4. biJ icin 

\Vere in the U nion-Comite bloc and \Vere controlled by a Scl1ne1 e~ 
i\lirabaud alliance. EJe,·en corporations ,,·ith ;06 nlillion ·francs c>f cap~
tal \\•ere in the Paribas bloc. Eigl1t fi1111s \\'ith 749 million francs of capi
tal ,,·ere in neither bloc or doubtful. I 

A some'''hat similar de\•elopment is to be found in the 17rencll c~a 

dominated bv the san1e groups as the steel industry. B\• 1938, 77 P 
· · f hese 

cent of French coal production came from 14 companies. Three o t f 
companies \Vere o\vned b)• ''rendel, ,,·ho thus controlled 1;.3 percentllol 
French coal output direct!\•, and considerably more indirect!)'· Para es 

· · wa 
t<l the Cornice des Forges in steel, and controlled by tl1e same group. s 
the Comite-centrale des Houilleres in coal. TI1is ,;,as supportc~d b)' raxes 
on collieries based on output. \" oting po\\'er '''ithin the organization ,~a r 
based on this financial contribution, so that 1 3 co1npanies ccintrcillcd 0 ' e 1 
three-fourtl1s of the votes and '\'endel o\·er one-sixth. The f"rench c

1
oac 

. ' b 0 
industr\' \\'as controlled near!\· as complete!\' bv the U11io11-Con11tc s 
as '\\'as ·the steel industr\'. Co;! in France ,v;s f ~und chieflv in t\\'O arear 

• . · 3rte 

\\'as controlled almost complete!\• b\• the Un1on-Con11tc blcic, but s 
P · b · fl · · · h f · h h It ,,.a ar1 as 1n uence \vas \•er\· great 1n t e ar r1c er nclrt ern ;1rc;1. d 
these Paribas coal mines ~f the north \\•hicl1 gradt1all\• drifted a\\'O)' a~ 
became one of the chief elen1ents in tl1e monc>polisti.c Lillc-l,\'Ons A~IS· 

The preponderant influence of the Union-Cornice bloc in. sucl1 11
1
n-

fi I)\' tic portant elds as ircin, steel, and coal \\ras balanced to sonic extent . 'c 
skillful fasl1ion in ,,·hich the Parillas bloc had taken cc1r1trcil cif tl1c straregi 
points in the fields of communicaticlns and publicit\·. 

There ,,·ere <inl}· 1,;o6 corporations registered on tl1c stclcl-: cxclia!1~~ 
in Paris in 19 36. Of this nun1ber onl\· al)ot1t 600 \\'ere i111pclrt:int .. 

. · ~ . b oC 
Paris, ,,.e have a total of ah<>Ut 800 firms. Of tl1cse 8<>1> tl1e P~11·1IJ:lS 

' (J. 

ccintrcilled, in 1936, almost 4cx> and the Unic>n-Con1itc lllcic :iti<>Llt 3° 

I 
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The rest \\'ere controlled b\r neither bloc. The superior number of fir111s 
co~trolled )))' Paribas ,,·as ~ounterbalanced b\' the n1uch l1eavier capitali
'~tt<>n <>f tl1e Unio11-Comite firms. Tl1is i11 t~rn '''as counterbala11ced by 
t e fact tl1at tl1e Parisbas firms ,,·ere in strategic positions. . 
B Tile \Vhole Paril)as s\•stem in the t\\•entieth centur\' \\'as headed by the 

ar<>n Ed<>uard de R~tl1schild, but tl1e acti,·e head \\'as Rene ~ ia,·er, 
~anager of the Rotl1schild bank and nephe\\' b\' marriage of ]a.mes 
B otl1schild. Tl1e chief center of operations for ti1e S)'Stem was in the 
Hanque de I>aris et des Pa)'S Bas, \\•hich \\'as nlanaged, until 1937, by 
R orace 1-'inal)' of a Hung:1rian-je\\'ish famil)' brought to France by 
hotl1scl1ild in 188c>. Fron1 this bank was ruled much of the section •of 

t e French econom\' controlled by this bloc. Included in this section '''ere 
~~ny ~o~eign and 

0

colo11ial enter.prises, utilities, ocean shipping, airlines, 
~.1Pl>uild1ng anci, abo\•e all, communications. In this latter group \\1ere 
Ric .. generalc transatlantique, Cie. generale de telegraphic sans fils, 
d adio-Francc, Cie. f ranr;aise de cables telegraphiques, Cie. internationale 
e~ \\'agon-lits, Havas, and Hachette. 

i 3''as \\'as a great monopolistic ne\\·s agenC)'• as \\'ell as the most 
srnporrant advertising agenC)' in France. It could, and did, suppress or 
tpread l)oth nc\\'S and advertising. It usual!)' supplied ne\vs reports gratis 
V~d th<>se papers \\'hich '''ould print the ad\•ertising cop)' it also pro
c1 ed. It received secret subsidies from the government for almost a 

f idi~s from the secret fl1nds of the Popular Front had reached a 
ca~tastic size. Hachette had a monopoly on the distribution of periodi
c 

3 5

1 
and a sizable portion of the distribution of books. This monopol)' 

,~u d be ~sed to kill papers \\•hich \\'ere regarded as objectionable. This 
~done in the 193o's to Franr;ois Cot)''s reactionary L'A111i du petlple. 

d fter 1934, tl1e Union-Con1ite bloc '''as badlv ini'ured b\' the world 
epre · · · 

S ssion, \\1hich fell on heavy industr\' more se\•erel\' than on other 
e rne · · · 

th ~le rise c>f anti-Semitism, tl1e controvers\' over orthodox and unor
th 

0 
ox fi~ancial 1nethods for dealing \\'ith d~pression, and, above all, by 

w~ hgro'''1~g foreign crisis. The Rothschild desire to form an alliance 
L t ~uss1a and adopt a polic\' of resistance to Hitler ,,·hile supporting 

0
Valist S · · · · fi · I 1· · d b ·1d· th · I pain, cont1nu1ng orthodox nanc1a po 1c1es, an u1 1ng up 
e abo · f · · int r unions against the Comitc des Forges, collapsed rom its own 
ernal co d' · h · I k f f · h · · d h !>f G 11tra 1ct1ons, t e1r O\\'n ac o a1t in it, an t e pressure 

rear Britain. 

al~\\'er bet\\'een tl1em. This \\'as tl1e IJille-L\·ons :\xis. It \Vas constr~cted 
in o~r t\\•o regional groups-one in the north about Lille and the other 
br t e S<>utheast and east al>out L\•ons and in Alsace. The fc>r111er had a 

anch . · 
running to Brussels in Belgium, while the latter l1ad a branch 

• 
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running to Basie in s,vitzerland. The Lille end was originally unde~ 
Rothschild influence, \Vhile the L)'Ons end \Vas originally under i\'lirabau 
influence. The nvo ends \Vere integrated into a single unit by the ac· 
ti~ities of sev~ral private banks and t\.vo deposit banks in Par!s· Th~ 
pnvate banks included Odier, Sautter et Cie., S. Propper et Cic:, an 
\Vor111s et Cie. The credit banks included the Credit Comn1crc1al de 
France and the Banque f ran~aise pour le commerce et l'industrie. . . . 

This Lille-L\'ons Axis was built up about four econon1ic activities. 
electrical utilities, chemicals, artificial textiles, and light metals. These 
four were monopolistic and interrelated, chiefly for technolc>gical rea· 
s'ons. They were monopolistic either bv nature (public utilities) or 

· rces because they were based on narro\vly controlled natural resou 
(utilities and chemicals), or because they required large-scale opera~on 
utilizing bv-products and affiliated activities for profital>le operation 
(utilities, chemicals. artificial textiles, and light metals), or bec~1t1se the~ 
required use of closely held patents (chemicals, artificial textiles, an 
light metals). 1· 

These activities \\'ere interrelated for various reasons. TI1c pub 
1~ 

utilities of the north \\·ere based on coal, ,,·hile those of the soutllcas 
cen· 

were based on waterpo\\'er. The manufacture of light metals con se 

metals, chiefl\' aluminum, \\'·ere made b\' electrolysis, ,,,l1ich proVI ee . . . . F anc 
chemical by-products. Thus the t\\'O light-metals firms 111 r dv' 
moved into the field of chemicals. The textile industr\' ,,•as alrea ) 
centered in the north (about Lille) and in the southeast (about Lyo~~rh 
When this textile industrv turned to artificial fibers, it had to all)' '

11

11• 

chemical fir111s. This \Vas· easy because the chemical firms of tl1e so~it ns 
east were alreadv in close contact witl1 tl1e textile firms c>f Lyo re 
( chiefl\' the Gill~t family), \vhile the chemical fir111s of the no1·tl1 ,vehe 

controlled, in cooperation with Paribas, the richest coal mines 0 ·ne, 
area. These coal mines began to generate electric po,ver at tl~e J1llrhe 
utilizing all by-produces for chemicals and artificial textiles. Since the 
textile families of the north (like ~lotte) \\•ere alread)' related to de 
textµe families of the soutl1east (like Gillet) by marriage and b)' t;ang 
associations, it was eas)· for the Lille-L)'Ons Axis to gro''' up a 

0 

these lines. l t\veen 
As a result of the stalemate bet\\'een the t\\'O great blocs, >C f the 

financial capitalists and monopoly capitalists, bet\\'een supporters 
0 

and 

unorthodox financial measures, bet\\'een je,vs and ant1-Sen11tes,. . ,vas 
d 

. 11115 
was completel)• paralyzed and \vent own to defeat in 194°· t ,vith 
quite acceptable to the Lille-Lyons Axis. It accepted the defea 
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satisfaction, and, ''rith Gern1an help, began to take O\'er the \vhole 
economy of France. The Paribas bloc '''as destro\'ed by the anti-Semite 
laws,. and man)' of its chief strong points taken over. The Union
Com1te bloc '''as badl)' crippled by a series of severe blo\vs, including 
the forced sale of all Schneider's foreign holdings, and of most of 
\V endel's domestic ltoldings to the Ge1·111ans (chiefly to the I-Iermann G.. . • 
horing \\'erke), the seizure of the other Lorraine iron properties, and 

t e abcllition of tlte Comite des Forges itself. 
F At the same time, the Lille-Lyons Axis strengthened itself. The 

rench chemical industry, already largely monopolized by Etablisse
lllents Kul1l111an11, \Vas forced into a single corporation (Societe Fran
Color) controlled b,, tl1e Lille-L\rons • .\xis and I. G. Farben. The light-
lllet 1 · • • C as industr)', alread)' largel)' n1onopolized by Alais, Froges, et 
a~arguc, '''as ce1ttralized almost con1pletely in this firm. The artificial 

textile industr\', already large!,, n1onopolize.d b\' the Gillet clique, was 
cent 1 · • • • • G' ra 1zed under a single corporation, France-Rayonne, under joint 
. illet-Gern1an control. The auton1obile industr\' was subjected to a 
~'~gle control-the Cornice d'organization d'auto

0

mobiles-and set up a 
Joint m f · So · · • • ' I f · d . anu actur1ng con1panv- c1ete genera e ran~a1se e construc-
tion d' · 
i L auton1obiles. The \\1l1ole S)'stem '''as controlled b)' a small group 
n 
1 

Y0 ns ce11tering about the Gillet family and represented on the politi-
ca scene cl1ieflv b\' Pierre Laval. · 

th . • 
F c struggles bet\veen these three great economic po\ver blocs in 
\\~ance are ratl1cr difficult for Americans to understand because they 
c ere not reflected in price competition in the market where A1neri-
0;ns ~ould 11ormally expect economic competition to appear. In the field 

0 
price policies, tl1e three blocs ge11erally cooperated. They also co

/her.ate~ in their attitudes to\vard labor, ·although to a les;er degree. 
st eir rtvt1lries appeared in the fields of economic and political power as 
c:u.ggles tel control sources of ra\\' materials, supplies of credit and 

of merican al,vays 11as seen1ed to be the first, and even the only, method 
econo · · po 'b mic r1\1alry, l1as, in Europe, generally been regarded as the last 

as ~1 
le nlethod of economic ri\1alrv, a metl1od so mutually destructive 

Eu to be tacitly avoided by both ~ides. In fact, in Franc~, as in most 
sistrope~n countries, comp~ting economic groups sa\\' notl1ing incon-

ent 1 · · . 
Pol. . n 101n111g together to use the po,,·er of the state to enforce joint 

ic1es of h . th sue groups toward prices and labor. 
nom· e French defeat in 1940 shattered the stalemate bet\\'een the eco
so ic power blc>cs \\•l1icl1 had paralyzed France in the 193o's and done 
un:uch to 1nake the defeat possible. The t\VO older blocs \\'ere disrupted 
the er t?e German occupation and the Vichy regime, the Paribas bloc by 
\Ver an~i-~ernitic la\vs and the Union-Comfte bloc because its holdings 

e esiral>le to the Gennans and their French collaborators. The 
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Lille-Lyons Axis, led b)' the associates of the Banque \Vorms and che 
Banque de l'Indochine, sought to take over most of the French econ~n1Y 
as the \\rilling collaborators of the Ge1111ans and tl1eir old associat~, 
Pierre La\·al, and \\·ere fair!\' successful in doing so, but the econo~ic 
confusions of the occupatio~ and the burden of the Germa11 occt1pat10? 
costs made it impossible to \\;in an\· significant l>e11efits f ron1 tl1eir pos~
tion. 1\1oreover, as collaborators '~'ith the Nazis tl1e Lille-Lyons Axis 

• 
could not expect to sun•i,·e a Gertnan defeat, and did not d<> so. 

The three pre\\'ar blocs ha\•e pla}red no significant role in 1''rance 
since 1945, although some of the personnel of Paribas ha\'e done so, 
notably Rene .\layer, acti\•e head of the Rothschild fan1ily interests who • • • . 62 
\vas minister of finance in the earl\• postwar go\•ernment. Later, 1n 19 ' 
De Gaulle made the director of the Rothscl1ild bank, George Pontpidoti, 
prime mi1lister. The rather prominent role played by bankers such.~~ 
these did not pre,·ent France from follo\\'ing the pattern of ne\\' cc 
nomic procedures \\•hich \Ve have obser\•ed in <>ther cot111tries. ih~ 
process \\'aS delayed b)· the political paral)·sis arising fron1 the f renc 
parliamentar)' system, especially the instabilit)' of Cabinets arising fr~n: 
the multiplicity of panies. The n1ilitarv crisis in Indocl1i11a, fl)ilo\\'ed >) 

the protracted and frustrating civil \~ar in Algeria, prevented France 
from establishing any satisfactory economic system until 1958. 

· · • eat The only achievement of the earlier period was, ho\\'ever, a very gr 
one-the French role in establishing the European Con1mon ~1arketf 
which \\'as decisi\•e. This \Vas established by the T reatv of Ron1e 

0 

1957, \\'ith six members (France, \Vest Ger1;1anv, Belgit1~1, the Nctlter· 
lands, Italy, and Luxembourg). It planned to reru'ove the intcr11al cu5t0~1

15 

· . h1C 
barriers among its members b,· stages over at least a dozen )'cars, \V 

adopting a con1mon external tariff against outsiders. In this \vay a 111~~ 
market \\'ould be pro\•ided \vhich would allo\\' n1;1ss produccio11 ,vit 

til its political instabilit)' \\'as ended b)· the establishment of cl1e Fifth be~ 
pul>lic, on a more auth<>ritarian pattern, in 1958 ( co11stitution of Octo e 

grant 
4th). In Decen1ber of that \'ear, the franc \\•as devalued and :1 pro n 
of fiscal austerit\' \Vas ina~gurated. At once economic activity l>ega t 
to rise. The rate· of gro\\'tl1 of industrial production reacl1ed 6. 3 perc~nd 
in 196 1 and almost 8.5 percent in 1962. Tlte gold reserves doul> e 
\\'ithin t\\'O years of tile de,·aluation. 

6 . 9 2 
The resulting prosperit)'• called an ''economic mir<tcle'' in tlie 1. n 

Report of the twenty-nation Organization for Economic Cooperatio) 
and Developn1ent (the successor organiz<ttio11 to tl1e 1\larsl1all ptanh~ 
\\·as unevenly· spread in that fa1111ers and go,·ernmcnt employ•ces ~e
tained less than a fair share of it, and it \\'as accompanied by :111 011 .6 
sirable inflatil>n of the cost of living ('''ith 1953 as 100) to 103 in rt}) d 
up to 138 in 1¢ '· and to 144 in 1962. However, it brougl1t 1'-rancc :

111 
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the other Common Market countries to an unprecedented level of 
prosperit)' \\'l1ich \\·as in striking contrast to the drab conditions in the 

. ~nf 0rtunate countries \\'ithin the Iron Curtain. The British, \\'ho had 
0.rrned a Europea11 Free Trade • .:\ssociation of the ''Outer Seve11'' (Aus

tria, Denn1ark, Nor\\'aV, Portugal, S\\·eden, S\\'itzerland) to seek free 
trade a1nong mei11bers. but no con1mon external tariff against others, 
~ught t.o lift its ratl1er letl1argic econom)' b)' joining the Common 
~rket 1n 1962, but \\1as rebuffed b\1 De Gaulle, \\•ho required as a 

price tl1at Britain rei1ounce its effons, going back over decades, to 
establisl1 a special relationship \\'ith the United States. 

• • e . ,, n1te tates o mer1ca 

The United States, \\•hich presents the most extreme example of fi-
11a11cial . . l' h d 1 . 1· 1 . . 1 d d' ' capita 1sn1, reac e n1onopo y capita ism on)' in a partia an 

1
1st~rted fasl1ion and for a very brief period, and has reached the fol

tO\\•ing stage of tl1e pluralist e~onomv onlv in an unselfconscious and 
entati\•e \\'av. · · 

f From the beginning, the United States had a shortage of labor in the 
I a~e of an unprecedented richness of resources. As a result, it sought 

3

3 ~r-sa\•ing devices and high output per man-da)' of \\·ork, even in 
\ ~ricultt11·e. Tl1is 111eans that the an1ount of capital equipment per man 
1 a~ Utlusually l1igl1 tl1rougl1out ,.:\n1erican histor\', e\•en in the earliest 
~eriod, and tl1is undoubted!)' presented a probl~m i11 an undeveloped 
a ountry \\•here private savings \\•ere, for man\' generations, scarce. The 
bccu111ulati<>n <)f such savings for investment i.n labor-saving mechanisms 
c ro~~llt an opportu11ity to financial capitalism at an earl)' date. Ac-

er1od d . 
th . an 1n a n1<)re cxtren1e forn1 than an\' other countr\', l\1oreo\•er, 

e s f · · th ize <) tl1e C<>t1i1tr.\1 n1ade the problen1 of transportation so acute 

d at tile capital necessar\' for the earl\• canals, railroads, and iron in-
Ustry · · 

P 
. · \\•as large and 11ad to be found from sources other than local 

r1vate p , · f b 'd' f 
f . ersons. ,,1ucl1 of it can1e rom go,·ernment su s1 1es or rom 
<>reign · c 111\'estors. It \Vas observable as earl\• as 1850 and had overseas 

\ 1 
Y the 1880 s the techniques of .financial capitalis111 \\1ere \\•ell de

'e <)p d . 
,, e in Ne\\' York and northern Ne\\' Jersey, and reached levels of 
'-<l rrt1 · . . · 
1.h., ption \vh1cl1 \\'ere never approached 1n an)' European country. 
a ds Cti~ruptio11 sougl1t to cl1eat the ordinar)· investor by fi<>tations 

0 
marupulations of securities for the benefit of ''i11siders." Success in 
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this \Vas its O\\·n j11stificatio11, and the practitioners of these (lisl1l)nesties 
were as social!\• acceptable as their ,,.e,1lth entitled then1 tc) l)e, ,,·irhout 
any animad,·e~ions on ho\\' tl1at \\'ealth had been c)l}tai11etl. Corrup~ 

in the ,,·1ldest da)'S of railroad financial 1uggl1ng, \Vere <1lsc1 pr<1ct~c d 
by .\-lorgan and others ,,·ho hecan1e respectable fron1 longer sustaine 
success ,,·hich allo\\'ed the111 to lluild up established firms. h 

Any refor111 of \\"all Street practices came from press111·e fr<>In t ~ 
hinterlands, especial!\' from the far111ing \Vest, and \\•as )c111g tlcla~e 
by the close alliance 

0

11t' \\'all Street ,,·ith the t\vo major p<)litic:1l partief 
\Vhich gre\v up in 1880-19cx1. In this alliance, b\' 19ocJ, the influence 

0 

Morgan in the Republican Part\' '''as don1inant: his cl1ief ri\•alr)' co~i
ing from the influence of a m~nopol)' capitalist, Rockefell~r of O~t~~ 
By 1900 \\1all Street had large),, abandoned the Demc)Cr<1t1c Party, 
shift indicated b)' tl1e passage of the \\!hitney famil)' f ron1 the _De1~0; 
crats to the Republican inner circles, short!)' after the\' establrshe .

1
, 

family alliance with ,\ lorgan. In the sa111e period, the Ro~kefeller funith\ 
reversed the ordinary direction of development by shifti11g froni rh: 

Chase National Bank. Soon famil\• as \\•ell :ls fina11ciul alli<tnces gre''' 
0

11 
among the J\torgans, \\'hitne)'~. and Rockefellers, cl1iefly tl1roug 
Payne and Aldrich fan1i)\• connections. 

proximated a feudal structure in ,,·hich t\Vo great po\\'ers, ce11te 1 ~ k 

and in pro\•incial cities. No description of this structure as 1t existe . rs 
the 192o's can be given in a brief con1pass, since it infiltrated all aspec 
of American life and especiallv all branches of econon1ic life. ks 

• ban ' At the center were a group of less than a dozen in\•estment . re 
which \\'ere, at the height of their po\\'ers, still u11incorp<lr;1ted pr1''.~Vi 
partnerships. These included J. P. i\lorgan; tl1c llocl•efeller f;

11111
rh· 

Kuhn, Loeb and Company; Dillon, Read and Compan\'; llro,,·n llr(~., 3 • · . · d . rg·1n1,,. 
ers and Harriman; and others. Each of tl1ese ,,·as 11nke 1n c> ' ·cs 
tional or personal relationships \\'ith various banks, insurance cornpan~e; 
railroads, utilities, and industrial firms. The result ,,·as tcJ f <lrffi a tlU~ it1 
of \\•ebs of econon1ic pc1\\'er c1f ,,·hich tl1e n1ore i1nporta11t centcre t<J 
New York, '\l.·hile other pro,·incial groups allied ,,·itl1 tl1ese ,vere 
be found in Pittsburgl1, Cle\•eland, Cl1icago, and Boston. oll 
. J. P. ,\lorgan ,~·ork~d in _close rela~ionsl1ip. to a group ?f ?atlk~;rk, 
1nsura11ce companies, 1nclud1ng tl1e First National Bank of ~e'". rrust 
the Guaranty Tr11st Compan:·, the Bankers Trust, tl1e Ne,,· '<>rJ, ,,,hole 
Company, and the \1etropolitan Life Insurance Cc11npar1y. 1 l1c least 
nexus dominated a net\\'ork of business fir111s '''hich inclu,Jed .at iil 
one-sixth of the t\\·o hundred largest nonfina11cial corporations 
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Atnerican business. Among these \\•ere nvel\·e utility companies, five or 
lllore railroad systems thirteen industrial firms, and at least five of the 
fifty largest ba~ks in 'the country. The con1bined assets of these fir111s 
~ere more tha11 $ 30 billion. The)' included American Telephone and 

e!eg1·apl1 Con1pany, lnter11atio11al Telephone and Telegraph, Con
~lidat.ed Gas of Ne\V York, the groups of electrical utilities kno\vn as 
. lectr1c Bo11d and Sl1are and as the United Corporation Group (\\1hich 
included Co111n1on\vealth and Southern, Public Service of Ne\v Jersey, 
and Columbia Gas and Electric), the Ne\v York Central rail\vay sys
t~rn •. tl1e \Tar1 S\veringen rail\vay S)'Stem (Allegheny) of ni11e lines (in
c udii1g Chesapeake and Ohio; Erie; l\1issouri Pacific; tl1e Nickel Plate; 
~nd Pe1·e J\,1arquette); tl1e Sa11ta Fe; the Nortl1ern system of five great 
~nes ( Grc:1t Northern; Nortl1ern Pacific; Burlington; and others); the 
P~Uthern R:1il\\'a)'; General Electric Con1pan)'; United States Steel; 

elps Dodge; l\lontgon1er)' \\Tard; Natio11al Biscuit; Kennecott Cop
ler; A111erican Radiator and Standard Sanitary; Continental Oil; Read
ng Cot1! and Iron; Bald\\'in Loco1notive; and others. 
~l1e .Rockefeller group, \\•hich ,,·as really• a monopoly capitalist or

~;?1Zat1~n investing on!)' its own profits, functioned as a financial capi
l a ist Unit in close cooperation \\'ith l\1organ. Allied \vitl1 the country's 
iargest bank, tl1e Cl1ase National, it \\•as involved as an industrial power 
bn tl~e \1t1rious Standard Oil firms and the Atlantic Refining Company, 
b~~· it co11trolled o\1e1· l1alf tl1e assets of tl1e oil industr)', plus the $2 VJ 
1 ion assets in Cl1ase National Bank. 

\Ve Pen11sylvania, tl1e Union Pacific, tl1e Soutl1ern Pacific, the .\1il

th road Cc)n1pan)1), a11d tl1e Dela\\'are and Hudson. It also dominated 
fi c Bai1k of J\Ianl1attan and the \\'estern Unior1 Telegrapl1 Con1pany 
l~la total of aln1ost $ 1 r billion i11 assets. 

P . le J\1ellon group centered in Pittsburgh don1i11ated Gulf Oil, Kop
N·rs.' Alcoa, Westinghouse Electric, Union Trust Company, the i\,fellon 
bl·lt~i 11ul Bank, Jo11es and Laugl1lin Steel, An1erican Rolling l\1ill, Cruci

; tee!, a11d c>tl1cr firP.1s fcir total assets of about $J.3 billion. 

3 
t e United St.1tes, plus tl1c fift)' largest banks, in the n1id-193o's, O\\•ned 

t~ pcrcei1t <>f tl1c assets cif all industrial corporations, 48 percent of 
\Jt~J' 3.sscts c>f all co111n1ercial i>anks, 7 5 percent of tl1e assets of all public 

I 1t1es d . all f ' an 95 percent of tl1e assets of all railroads. Tl1e total assets of 
the ~ur classes \\'ere al111ost $100 billion, di,·ided almost equal!)' an1ong 

t . our classes. Tl1c four economic po\\'er b!(JCS ,,·hicl1 \\'e have n1en-
1oned ( \1 • pl ' cirgan; Rockefeller; Kul1n, Loeb a11d Con1pan\·; and ;\1cllon) 

la u~ du Po11t, ar1d tl1rec local groups allied \\•itl1 these in' Boston, Cleve-
n ' ai1d Cl1icago, togetl1er (lo111i11ated the following percentages of tl1e 
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z 50 corporations considered here: of industrial firms 58 percent cif their 
total assets, of railroads 82 percent, and utilities 58 percent. The aggregate 
v·alue of the assets controlled b)' the eight po,ver groups \vas al>out 
$61,205 million of the total assets of $198,351 million in these 2 jl> l:1rgest 
corporations at the end l>f 1935. d 

The econon1ic po,,·er represented b\' these figures is almost be)'on 
imagination to grasp, and ,,·as increased b)· the active role '''l1ich the~ 
financial titans ro1>k in p<)litics. ·' lorgan and Rockefeller together fre 
quentl\-· dominatecl t!1e national Republican Part\', '''hile J\!l1)rg:1n oc· 
casion~)),· had extensi,·e influence in the natio~al Democratic Part)' 

• tWO (three (>f the ,\l<1rgan p;1rtners ,,·ere usual!.,,· Democrats). These k 
~ · Yor 

\Vere also p<>''·erful on the state level, especially Morgan in Ne"': d 
and Rockefeller in Ohio. .\lellc>n '''as a power in PennS)'l\•an1a an 
du Pont \\'as obvious))• a political po,,·er in Dela,vare. d 

In the 192o's this S)'Stem of economic and political po\ver f~rme la 

both 1n pol1t1cal and business life. \-lorgan, operating on tl1e inter d 

influenced the e\1 ents of histor\' to a degree which cannot be speci e 
in detail but \\•hich certain!\• ·,vas tremendous. Nevertheless, the sI?w 
developments of business lif~ ''·hich \Ve ha\'e mentioned \Vere maki~~ 
investment bankers like ~Jorgan obsolete, and the deflationary fi 11anciaf 
policies on ''rhich these bankers insisted '''ere laving tl1e f ounciations 

0 

the economic collapse \vhich ended their rule i;,_ general social disaster 
bv 1940 . 

. In the United States, ho\\'e,·er, the demise of financial capit:1lism ,vas 

f ll b . . )' l IS o o,v·ed v a clearlv established svstem of monopoly capita 1sni. 
• • • · · h l1ree blurring of the stages \\'as caused by a number of events of \\1h1c t 

financiers and bankers, even after their po,ver had \\'aned; ( 2) the e 1 
centralized condition of the United States itself, especially the fe~~ra 
political S)'Stem; and ( 3) the long-sustained political and legal trad100~ 
of antimonopoly going back at least to the Sherman Antitrust Act 

0
_ 

1890. As a consequence, the V nited States did n<)t reach a clearl~· 1110 

nopolistic econom\', and \vas unable to adopt a fully unortl1odox Jinan· 
cial pl>licy capabl~ of providing full use of resour~cs. Unen1pl<>~'.nie~t, 

1940. On the other hand, the United States did take long steps in d 
direction of balancing interest blocs by greatly strengtheni11g l:1bcir :inf 
fa1111 groups and b)• sharpl)' curtailing the influence and pri,1ilegcs 

0 

finance and heav\' industrv. 
Of the diverse. groups i;,_ the "\n1erican economy, tl1e fin:111ciers ,~·er~ 

most close)~· related to hea\')' industr)· because of tl1e latter's great nee 



I 

• 

I 
• 
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of the 
ankers '''ere acceptable to heaV\' industr\' chiefl'r because the mass 

labor of hea\'\' industry in tl1e U~ited State.s, notabi,· in steel and auto
lll~biie manuf actt1ring: 'vas not unionized, and the slo\\'l)• declining 
~rices of the products of hea\')' industr)' could continue to be pro
! Uced profitabl)' if costs could be reduced b)· large-scale elimination of 
abor by installing nlore hea''Y equipn1ent. 1'luch of this ne'v equip
lll~nt, '''l1icl1 led· to asse111bl\•-line tecl1niques such as tl1e continuous-
5~1P steel mill, '''ere financed b\• tl1e bankers. \Vitl1 unorganized labor, 
t ~ en1plo)·ers of mass labor co~ld rearrange, curtail, or terminate labor 
\Vitl1out notice 011 a daiJ,. basis and could tl1us reduce labor costs to 
llleet falls in prices from ·bankers' deflation. The fact that reductions in 

"~ ume of purchasi11g po'''er in tl1e economy as a ,,•J1ole, to the injury 
~ other groups selling co11sun1ers' goods, '''as ignored h)' the makers of 
eavy producers' goods. In tl1is '''a)', farn1ers, light industry, real estate, 
~~mmerci~I groups, and other segments of the society 'vere injured by 
. e deflat1onar\' policies of tl1e bankers and b,, the emplo\•ment poli

~tes of hea\')' i~dustry, closely allied to the bankers. \\'hen these policies 
b~carne unbearable in tl1e depression of 1929-1933, these other interest 

ocs, \Vho I1ati been traditionally Republican (or at least, like tl1e 
~Vestern far1ners, had refused to vote Democratic and l1ad engaged in 
~~ely futile third-party movements), deserted the Republican Party, 

k'If department stores), real estate, professional people, and mass, un-
s f

1 
ed, labor to the Democratic Party in 1932 resulted in the election 

° Franklin D. Roosevelt and the Ne''' Deal. The ne\v administration 
sought to curtail the po,,·er of the t\\'O opposition and exploiting 
groups (bankers and 11eavv industr\') and to reward and help the 
Fr~ups '''l1ich had elected .it. The farmers ,vere helped b)' subsidies; 
a or '''.as 11elped by go\•ernment spending to make jobs and provide 
purcl1as1ng po\\'er and b)r encouragement of unionization; \Vhile real 
estate f . . b h · • pro ess1onal people, and commer1cal groups -u1ere helped y t e incr . . 
a d easing dc1nand from the increased purchasing po,ver of farmers 
n labor. 

cfiefiy aimed at preventing these t'vo from ever repeating their' actions 
0 the · · · i 1920-1933 period. Tl1e SEC Act sought to supervise secur1t1es 
t~sues and stock-excl1ange practices to protect i11\·estors. Railroad legisla
b on sougl1t to reduce the financial exploitation and even the deliberate 

d done to the Chicago, l\·lil'\'aukee, and St. Paul or as 1'·1organ had 
one to the New York, New Haven and Hartford). The Banking Act 

• • 
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of 1933 separated in,·est111ent banking from deposit banking. The ,1·hole· 
sale manipulation of labor b,· heav"' industry ''"as curtailed by rhe 

• .r • b 's 
National Labor Relations Act of 1933, "\vhich sought to pr<Jtect la or 
rights of collecti,·e bargaining. At the same time, \\'ith the blessings .of 
the ne\V administration, a dri,·e '''as made by labor groups allied ' 1·ith 
it to unionize the masses of unskilled labor employed b)' heavy industry 
to prevent the latter from adopting an)' polic)' of mass layoffs t)r sharp 
and sudden \\'age reductions in an)' future period cJf decreasi11g de· 
mand. To this end a Comn1ittee for Industrial Organization ,,.as set 
up under the leadership of the 011e head of a mass labor union in rhe 
country, John L: Le,,·is of the United ~·line \Vorl•ers~ and a d~ivc wa~ 
put on to organize the ''·orkers of the steel, auton1ob1le, electr1c•1l, an 
other industries \\·hich had no unions. 

All this served to create more l1ighly organized a11d n1ore self-cond 
scious interest blocs in American life, especially an1cJng farmers ~n 
labor, but it did not represent any victory for unortl1c>dox fi11anc1n.g. 
the real ke)' to either nlonopoly capitalism or tel •l managed pluralis~ 
economy·. The reason for this '':as tl1at tl1e Ne\V Deal, bec;1use ~ 
President Roosevelt, ,~·as f undamentall\• 01·thodclx in its ide•tS on r ie 
nature of money. Ro<JSc\·elt ,,·as quite ·,,·illing to unbalance tl1e l> 11 dge~ 

grasped the idea that lack of purchasing po\\•er '''tls t11e ca11se of the 

had no idea of the causes of tl1e depression and had quite ortl1o 
0~ 

ideas on the nature of n1one\·. ..\s a result, his adn1ir1istraticJn rrea1r~I • :I ·11e the S)•mptoms rather than tl1e causes of tl1e depression a11c , ' 1 

spending unorthodoxl)· to treat these S)'mpto1ns, di(i so \1•itl1 rnone[ 
borro\\•ed from the banks in tl1c accepted fashion. 1·11e Ne\\' I)c:il ad 
lo\\•ed the bankers to create the mone\', borro\\•ed it f ron1 tl1c ba11ks, at~ 
spent it. This n1eant that tl1e Ne\v D~al ran up the 11ational (iebt to t e 
credit of the banks, and spent 111c>ne)' in such a lin1itcd f ashic>Il tl1:1t no 
drastic reemplo,·ment elf idle resources '''as possible. 

1 • · rr 1c>· One of the nloSt sig11ificant facts about the Nc\v l)cal ,,·;1s its <> • 
. '\ll11re 

dox)' on mone\'. For the '''hole t\1·cl1•c )'Cars he \1·as 1n tl1c 
· . . 1 f 0 r111 

House, Roose\•elt had statutory po,,·er to issue fiat n1011e\' 1n t 1e 
1 
e 

. • . • t 1 
of greenbacks printed O\' tl1c g<>'"crnn1c11t \1·1tl1out recc>11rse co .. 
banks. This authority ,,·a~ ne,•er used .• .\s a result of sucl1 orthod~lxy~ 
h d . ' f "dl 11,, \\ \C t e epress1on s S)'n1ptoms o 1 e resources ,,·ere O\'ercome 01 .. . 

1 
SS 

the en1ergenc)' of the ,,·ar in 1942 nlade it possible to justify a l11111t ens 
increase in the national debt b)· lin1itless borro,,•ing fro111 p1·ivate pcrso he 
and the l>anks. But tl1e \1·!1cile episo,ic sl10,,·cd a failure to g1·asp

1 
~ .11 f \' 11( 

nature of 1none_:( and the f uncti(Jn of the monetary S)'Ste111, o '· 
considerable traces re111ained in the post\\'ar peric>d. Io-

One reason fc>r the Ne\\' Deal's rca(lir1css to cc>r1ti1111c \vith a11 <>rr 
1 
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dox h . · . · t cor\' of tl1c 11aturc c>f nlone\• aloncr \\·1tl1 an unurtl1odox practice In . . · ' ::> 

Its use, arose f1·on1 the failure of tl1e Ilciose\·clt adn1inist1·ation tci 
recognize the nature of the econc1mic crisis itself. Tl1is failure can be 
seen in Roosevelt's theor\' of ''pun1p prin1incr." He sincere!\· belie\•ed, 
as did . . ::i • • 

l11s secretar\• of tl1e T reasur\·, tl1at tl1ere \\·as nc>th1ng structural I)' 
\\'ro11 · · · · · · II d d g \1·1tl1 tl1e econc>nl\' that 1t \\'as s1111plv temporar1l\· sta e , an 
\\•ou)d k . , . . 

eep going <>f its O\\•n po\\'ers if it cc>uld be restarted. In <>rder to 
restart it, all tl1at \\'as needed, in Ne\\! Deal theor\•, \\'as a relati\•el\' 
llloderat · · b · Th: ' e a111ount of go\•crnment spending c>11 a te111porar\' as1s. 1s 
\vould c · d ' · d I · h · reate purchas111g po\1·cr ( den1an ) for cc>11su111ers goo s, ,,. 11c , 
~n turn, \\•ould increase tl1e co11fidence of in\•cstors \1·ho \\'ould begin 
a~~~I.ease large t111used sa\•ings i11tc> in\•estment. This ,\·ould, again, create 
\V Itional purcl1asi11g po\1·er and den1and, and tl1e econon1ic S)'Stem 
fi ou)d take off of its 0\\·11 po\1·er. Tl1e curtailn1ent of tl1e pc1\1·ers of 
c~~nce and l1ea''Y industr)· \\'ot1ld tl1en pre\•ent all)' repetitio11 of tl1e 

apse of '929. 

el e~ th~ Ne''' Deal, after four )'ears of pump priming and a victorious 
c:j~tion 1n. 1936, stopped its spending. Instead of taking off, the economy 

re apsed 111 tl1e steepest recession in l1istor\•, TI1e Ne\\' Deal had to 
sum · · 

sp .e its treat111ent of S\'n1pton1s but no\V \\'ithout hope that the 
ending · . ad . . prc>g1·an1 cciuld e\•cr l1e ended, a hopeless prospect since tl1e 
n11n1str t" I k f f a ion ac ·ed tl1e k110\1·!edge o ho\V to re orm tl1e s\·stcm or 

reaJJ lc debt, and tl1e a?n1inistration lacke~ tl1e courage to adopt the 
so Y large-scale spending necessar)' to g1,·e full en1plo)·n1ent of re-

\V · e rearn1an1ent progran1 follo\\'ed h)• tl1e '''ar. Since 1947 the Cold 
tin~r and tl1e space program ha\'e allo\1•ed the same situation to con
or ae~i so tl1at c1•en toda)' prosperit)' is not the result of a properly 
ticg zed _econon1ic S)'Stem but of go1•ernment spe11ding, and an)' dras-

reduct1on in such spending \\'ould gi\•e rise to an acute depression. 

• 
e ~conom1c actors 

F 
lllenro~ an analytical point of ''ie\\' there are a number of important ele-
lllen ts in tl1e econon1ic situation of the t\1•entieth centur\'. These ele-

\\·lli ~one come into existence e\'er)'\1·here simultaneous!)'· The order in 
the~ hthese elements came into existence is rough!)' that in \vhich \\'e list 

··• ere: 

' 
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1. rising standards of Ji,•ing 
2. ind ustrialisr11 
3. growth of size of enterprises 
4. dispersal of O\\'nership of enterprises 
5. separation of control from O\\.'nership 
6. concentration of control 
7. decline of competition 
8. increasing disparity in the distribution of incomes 
9. declining rate of expansion leading to crisis 

1. A rise in the general or a\•erage standard of living in n1odern 
times is obvious and, '''ith inter 111ittent breaks, goes back for a tllo~
sand years. Such progress is ''·elcome, but it obviously brings \Vith ~t 
certain accompan)·ing factors ,,·hich must be understood and accepte · 
A rising standard of living, except in its earliest stages, does not in,•o~ve 
any increase in consumption of necessities but instead invol,•es an 1~
crease in the consumption of luxuries e\•en to the point of replacing basic 
necessities b)• luxuries .• -\s a\·erage incon1es rise, people do not, after 
a certain le\•el, eat more and more black bread, potatoes, and cabbag~ 
or '''ear more and more clothing. Instead, they replace black brea 
with '''heaten bread and add meat to their diet and replace coar~e 
clotlung by finer apparel; the)' shift tl1eir emphasis from energy foo s 
to protective foods. 

This process can be continued indefinitely. .-\ nun1ber of students 
have divided goods from tl1is point of vie\v into three levels: (a) neces-

'''ould include food and clothing; the second \Vould include ra1lroa s, 
automobiles, and radios; tl1e third '''ould include movies, books, an1us

1
e

ments, yachts, leisure, music, philosophy, and so on. Natural!)'•. ~ 1e 
dividing lines bet\\•een the three grot1ps are \'cry vague, and tl1e position 
of any particular item ''·ill \'ar)' f ram society to society and e"·en froJll 
person to person. d 

As standards of li,•ing rise, decreasing proportions of attention and 
resources are devoted to primar)· or secondary types of products, an 
increasing proportions to secondar)' and tertiar)' types of produc.cs. 
This has \'ery important economic consequences. It means that luxuries 
tend to become relatively more important than necessities. It a.ls~ · 
means that attention is constant!\• being sl1ifted from products for ,vliic. 
the demand is relative!\• inelasti~ to products for \vhich the den1and 

15 

relative!)· elastic (that ·is, expansible). There are exceptions to this. for 
example, housing, ,,·hich is ob,•iously a necessity, is a product fo! 
,,·hich demand is fair!)· elastic and might continue to be so until 1:1~st 
persons Ji,·ed in palaces, but, on the \\·hole, the demand for necessities 
is less elastic than the demand for luxuries. • 

' ' - -- "' - ,,.. 
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A rising standard of li''ing also means an increase in savings (or 

~cc~mulation of surplus) out of all proportion to the rise in incomes. 
t ~s a fairly general rule l>oth for societies and for individuals that 

savings go up faster than incomes as the latter rise, if for no other 
r~~son than tl1e fact that a person \Vith an adequate supply of neces
sities \\rill take tin1e to make up his nund on which luxuries he \\'ill 
expend · · · . any increase 1n income . 

. Finally, a sl1ift from primary to secondary production usually en
tails a very great increase in capital investn1ent, while a shift from sec
?ndary to tertiar)' production ma}'· not result in any increase in capital 
investment proportionately as great. Leisure, amusements, music, philos
?Phy, educatio11, and personal services are not likely to require capital 
investments comparable to those required by the construction of rail
roads, steel factories, automotive plants, and electrical stations . 
. ~s a result of these factors, it may \Veil arise tl1at a society whose 

risi~g standards of li,ring have bro~ght it to the point '''here it is 

rnc udcs m l . l . h . . . t ore emp 1asis on uxurics t an on necessities, more attention 
do products of elastic den1and than inelastic, and increased savings \Vith 
ecreasing demands for invest111ent. · 
~· Industrialization is an obvious element in modern economic de

ve 0 pn1ent. As used l1ere, it has a ''CI')' specific meaning, namely, the 
appl1 · · 
t' cation of inanimate po,ver to production. For long ages, produc-
bion. \\'as made b)' using po\\'er from animate sources such as human 
odics, sla,res, or draft animals, with relatively little accomplished by 

~a cd Industrial Revolution began when the energy from coal, re
. eased tl1rough a nonliving machine-the steam engine-became an 
Important element in the productive process. It continued through im
P~10~c~ents in the use of wind po,ver and 'vaterpo,ver to the use of 
OI in Internal-combustion engines and finally to pO\\'er from atomic 
sources. 

~ energy per capita of population. No adequate figures are available 
or most European countries, but in the United States the energ)' used 

per capita was: 

ENERGY PER CAPITA INDEX 

6 million BTU l 

• 8o million BTU 13 

245 million BTU 
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As a result of this increase in the use of energy per capita, industrial 
output per man-hour rose significantly (in the United States 96 perc~nt 
from 1899 to 1929). It \\·as this increase in output per man-hour which 
per111itted the rise in standards of li\·ing and the increases in in\'csrmcnt 
associated \\•ith the process of industrialization. 

The Industrial Revolution did not reach all parts of Europe, or eVt!~ 
all parts of an)' single countr)'• at the same m<iment. I11 ge11eral, ~ 
began in England late in the eighteenth century (about 1776) an 
spread slow!)' east\\'ard and south\\·ard across Eur.ope, reacl1ing France 
after 1830, Gern1any after 18;0, Ital)' and Russia after 1890. Tl1is east· 
\\rard movement of industrialisn1 had 111anv significant rest1lts, among 
them the belief on the part of tl1e ne\ver c~untries tl1;1t tl1e)' "''ere at~ 
disadvantage in comparison \vith E11gland l>ecause of the latter's ~ea 
start. This was untrue, for, f ron1 a strictly ten1poral poi11t of vie~· 
these newer countries had an advantage over Engla11li, since thei~ 
newer industrial installations were less obs<Jlescent and less han1pere 
by vested interests. \\'hatever ad,·antage EngJ;1nd had ar<>se f ron1 better 

3. The growth of size of enterprise \\·as a natural result of the procf 

fixed capital, especiaJJ,· in the activities 111ost clcisel\' associ;1ted "'1tl1 t c 
early stages of industrialisn1, such as railroads, iron foundries, and teX· 
tile mills. Sucl1 great outla\'S required a ne\\' legal structure for enter~ 
prise. This \\'as found in the corporati<>n or lin1ited-lialiility joint-stoc 
compan)'· In tl1is compan)' large capital installati<>ns could be con· 
structed and run, with o\\•nership di\·ided into s111;1Jl fractions an1ong 

11 

large number of persons. . fl , 
This increase in size of units was apparent in all C<>tintries, but c~ie ~ 

in the United States, Britain, and German\'. Tl1e statistics C>l1 tftlS la'lc 
incomplete and trick)' to use, but, in gene~al, tl1ey i11dicate tl1;1t, \\' 

1
.
1 

c 
the number of corporations has been increasing, and tl1e ;1verage 

51~t 
of all corporations has been falli11g, the absolute size of tl1e large d 
corporations has been increasing rapidly in tl1e t\\··entieth ce11tur)'• an 

· po ra-
the share of total assets or of total output held by the largest cor . bl\' 
tions has been rising .• ;\s a restilt, the output <>f ccrtai11 products, 11<>t3 11~5 
chemicals, metals, artificial fibers, electrical equipn1e11t, a11d so (Jtl, 
been don1inated in n1<>st countries b\· a f e\\' great firn1s. c· 

fullv, it \\'as found that from 1909 to 1930 the number <>t l>1l\1tin- cs 
· . · assc 

corporations rose from 1 to 15, and the sl1are <Jf all C<>l'P(Jrati<Jn BY 
held by the 200 largest rose from 3 2 percent t<> over 49 percetlt· ; 0 
19 39 tl1is figure reached 5 7 percent. 1·11is n1eant tl1<1t tl1e largest 

2 
nt 

corporations \\'ere gro\\'ing faster than otl1er corpor;1ti<Jns ( 5 ·4 pc~c~al 
a )'ear con1pared to 2.<> percent a year) and faster tl1an tc>t<1l natto 



r 

• 

• • 
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\Vealtl1. As a result, by 1930 these 200 largest corporations had 49.2 
percent of all corporate assets (or $81 billion out of S 16 5 billion); they 
had 3 8 percent of all business \Veal th (or $81 billion out of $ 2 1 2 billion); 
they held 2 2 percent of all '''ealth in the countr\' (or $8 1 billion out 
of $367 billion). In fact, in 1930, a single corporation (American Tele
phone and T elegrapl1) l1ad greater assets than the total \\1ealth i11 2 1 
states. No such figures arc a\'ailable for European countries, but there 
can. be no dou ht that similar gro\\1th \\'as taking place in n1ost of tl1em 
during this period. 

4· Dispersal of ownership of enterprise \Vas a natural result of the 
grov.rtl1 of size of enterprise, and \Vas made possible by the corporate 
rethod of organization. As corporations increased in size, it became 
.ess and less possible for an}' indi,•idual or small group to O\\'n an)' 
important fractions of their stocks. In most countries the nun1ber of 
s~curity l1olders increased faster than the number of outstanding securi-

~s ast as tl1e latter from 1900 to 1928. Tl1is \Vas a greater spread than 
in otl1er countries, but else\\'l1ere there ,,·as also a considerable spreading 

t~ut of corporate o\vnership. This '''as exact}\' contrar\' to the predic-
1on f K · · f 0 arl l\1arx that the O\\'ners of industr\' \\•ould get f e\\1er and 
e\ver as \\•ell as ricl1er and richer. ' 

5· 1'11e separation of 0\\1nersl1ip from control has alread\• been 
ment' . . · 

lc)ned. It \\'as an 1nev1table cc>unterpart of the ad\•ent of the cor-
~or~te forn1 c>f business organization; indeed, the corporate for·111 '''as 
b evised for tl1is \•ery purpose-that is, to n1obilize the capital O\\'ned 
hy nia11)' perso11s into a single enterprise controlled by a fe'''· As \Ve 
d 

3
''e seen, tl1is inevitable counterpart '''as carried to a quite unexpected 
e~ree by the devices in\•ented b)' financial capitalism. 

Aut ere also \\'as carried b)' special de\•ices to an extraordinar)' degree. 
,,,s a result, in l1igl1ly industrialized countries, the econo111ic systems 
ecere domi11ated bv a l1andful of industrial complexes. The French 
Sc~no'.11)' \\•as don1inated b)' three po\\'ers (Rothschild, l\1irabaud, and 

tv.• erc1n1gte Stal1l '''erke); the United States '''as dominated by 
\\•eo (i\1organ a11d Rockefeller). Otl1er countries, like Ital\• or Britain, 

re d · · 
th 0111111ated I>\' some\\'ltat larger nun1bers. In nc> countr\' ,,·as e po, . . . . . 
no 'er of tl1ese great complexes paramount and exclus1\•e, and 1n 
gre co~ntr)' \\'ere tl1ese po\\'ers al1le to control the situation tc> such a de
of e t lat tl1e)' \\'ere able to pre,·ent their O\\'n decline under tl1e in1pact 

\Vorld pol't· I d · d' · b I · 1 ·1· d · the' ' 1ca an economic con 1t1ons. ut t 1e1r a1>1 it\' to om1nate 1r spl1er · · · · · not 
1 

es is unden1al>le. In F ranee, Rothschild a11d Scl1ne1dcr ,,·ere 

a e to \\'1thstand the attacks of Flick and Gori11g. 111 tl1e United 
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States, J\1organ \Vas unable to prevent the economic s\ving from fi~~n
cial to monopoly capitalism, and }'ielded quite gracefully to the ri~ing 
po\\•er of du Pont. In Britain, like\visc, the masters of financial c:lptt~l
ism )'ielded to the masters of cl1emical products and vegetable . 011,s, 
once the inevitable ,,·ricing on the '''all had been traced ou~ .10 ~ 
con ,·incing fas hi on. Bur all these sh if rs of po,,•er '''ithin the ind1v1dua 
econon1ic s}·stems indicate merel)• chat individuals or groups ~re und 
able to maintain their positions in the complex flux of motiern life, an 
do not indicate an\· decentralization of control. On the cc>ntrar)'• even 
as group succeeds ·group, the concentration of control becomes greater. 

7. A decline in competition is a natural consequence of the con· 

made the economic S\'Stem function in the nineteenth century. 1" 1
; 

decline is e~·ident ~o ~II students of modern econon1ics, a?d is one ~t 
~he most ,,·1del)' discussed aspe~t~ _of the m~dern eco1101111c S)'ste01·the 
is caused not only b,,. the act1\•1t1es of businessmen but also \)y 
actions of labor unio~s. of go,•ernments, of pri,·ate social ,,·clfare or· 
ganizations, and e\·en of the herdlike bcha\•ior of consun1ers tl1ernsclves. 

8. The increasing disparity in the distribution of incon1e is tl1c ntost 
contro•1ersial and least \\'ell-established characteristic of tl1e sy·stent. 
The available statistical e\·idence is so inadequate in all Et1ropean co~· 
tries that the characteristic itself cannot be pro\•ed conclusively. ~ 
extensive stud\r of the subject, using tl1e available materials for bot 
Europe and the United States, ,,·irh a careful anal\•sis of tl1e mucl1 bet· 
ter American materials, \\•ill pe1·111it the follo\\'i11g ·tentative conc.lusio~5• 
Lea\•ing aside all government action, it '''ould appear cl1at tl1e disparity 
in tl1e distributic>n of the national income has been getting ,vider. . 1 

In the United States, for exan1ple, according to rl1e National Indus~ri~ 
Conference Board, the richest one-fifth of tl1e populatic>n received 
46.2 percent of the national income in 1910, 51.3 percent in 1929• ant 
48.5 percent in 1937. In the same three years, tl1e sl1are of the poores6 
one-fifth of the population fell f ram 8. 3 percent to 5 .4 percent ~o h3~ 
percent. Thus the ratios bet\\'cen the portion obtained b)' tl1c ric e 

fi h . . d · tl1ese one- fr and tl1at obtained by the poorest one-fifth incre:1sc 111 . 
three )'ears from 5.6 to 9.3 to. 13.5. If, instead of one-fifrl1s, \\'e cx:tntin~ 
the ratios bet\\·een the percentage obtained by the richest 011c-ten~ 
and that obtained b\· the poorest one-tenth, we find rl1at in 19 10 t : 

. . . . d . . Tl is n1ean ratio was 10; In 1929 It \\'as 21.7; an in 1937 it \\'as 34.4. 1 d 
that the rich in the l~nited States '\Vere getting riche1· rcl:1rively. a~, 

and absolute!)'· This last is caused by tl1e fact tl1at rl1e increase in h 0 

compensate for the decrease in percentage going to tl1e poor or 
the increase in number of persons in that class. 
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~s a result of such an increase in disparit\• in the distribution of 
national inco111e, tl1ere ,,·ill be a tendenC\' fo; sa\rings to rise and for 
~onsurners' purcl1asing po\\'er to decline ;elati\·e to eacl1 ocher. Tl1is is 
ecause tl1e sa,,ings of a con11nunit)" are large!)· made b)· the richer 

bersons in it, and sa\•ings increase out of all proportion as incomes rise. 
n tl1e <1tl1cr l1a11d, tl1e incon1es of the poor class are de\•oted primaril)' 

~o expe11ditt1rcs for co11sun1ption. Tl1us, if it is correct that there is an 
increasing disparit\' in the distribt1tion of tl1e national inco1ne of a coun
~f}', tl1cre ,,·ill lie· a tendenC)' for sa\•ings to rise and consumer purchas
ing po\\•er to decline relati,·e to each otl1er. If this is so, there \\·ill be 
~n increasing relucta11ce on the part of the controllers of sa\•ings to 
1~~est their S<t\•ings in ne\\' capital equip1nent, since the existing de
e inc of purcl1,1sing po\\'er ,,·ill n1ake it increasing!)· difficult to sell tl1e 
products of the existing capital equipment and highly unlikely that the 

h 111s s1tt1atio11, as ,,.e l1a\•e described it, assutnes that tl1e governn1ent 
as. not i11tcr\•ened in sucl1 a '''a\' as to change tl1e distribution of the 

national i11cc>111e as dete1-n1ined 6,, econon1ic factors. If, ho\\'e\•er, tl1e 

cit 1cr i11c h d" · · • d" 'b · ·11 d · If th rease t e 1spar1t\' 1n its 1str1 ut1on or \\'I ecrease 1t. 

1 ese actions i11crease it, tl{e problen1 of tl1e discrepanC)' to ,,·l1icl1 ,,.e 
lave ref d I · l d I I I f h i erre )et\\•een sa\•111gs, on one land, an t le eve o pure as-
o~f po\\•er and in,·est1ne11t, on the other, '''iii be n1ade worse. If, on the 
d' lcr !1a 11~, tl1e g(1\·crn111cnt ad<>pts a program ''•hich seeks to reduce the 
a~spar.•t)' in tl1c distribution of the national income, by, for example, 
\\•~i1:•~g a progran1 of taxation \\•hicl1 reduces the sa\•ings of the ricl1 
of . 111cr~asing tl1e purchasing po,\·er of the poor, the same problem 
d •n.suffic1e11t in\•estment \\·ill arise. Such a tax program as '''e ha\•e 
b escnbeli \\'ould l1ave to be based on a graduated income tax, and, 

t ou d lla\•c to be carried to such a sharp degree of graduation that tl1e 
fiaxes. of tl1e vcr)' ricl1 ,,·ould be rapid!)' approaching the le,·el of con
tls~atton. Tl1is ,,·ould, as tl1e conser\•ati\•es sa\', ''kill incenti\•e." Of 

ells there can Ile no doubt, for anv person ,,·itl1 ·an incon1e alrcad\' large 
nou 1 . • • ~ 1 to sat1sf\• l1is consun1ers' ,,·ants ''·ill be ver\· unlike Iv to possess 

any •n . · . · 
rn cent1\•e to invest if each dollar of profit made from sucl1 in\•est-

rnCilt is to l1a\•e all liut a fe\\' cents of its \•alue taken b)· the govern
cnt · 

in tl1e form of taxation. 

tiv natic>11a! i11come leads to a single result (decline of in,·estn1ent rela
fa c to 53''111gs), ,,·hctl1er tl1e situation is left subject to pure!\· economic 

01~t~rs. or tl1e government takes steps to decrease the disparit)'. The 
b ) difference is tl1at, i11 tl1e one case, the decline i11 in,•cst1nent ma\' 

0;h attribute~ to a lack of consumer purchasing po\\·er, while, in the 
er case, tt nla)' be attributed to a ''killing of incentive'' by govern-
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ment action. Thus, \\'e see that the contro\'ersv \\•hich has raged in 
both Europe and America since 1932 bet\\'een pr~gressi\'es and conserva· 
tives in regard to the causes of the lack of investment is an artificial one. 
The progressi\•es. \\·ho insisted that the lack of investn1ent \\·as caused 
b)' lack of consumer purchasing po\\'er, ,,·ere correct. But the con· 
ser\'atives, ,,·ho insisted that the lack of in\·estment \Vas caused by. a 
lack of confidence, \\·ere also correct. Each ,,·as looking at tl1e opposite 
side of what is a single continuous c\·cle. 

This C)'Cle runs roughly as follo,;s: (a) purchasing po\\·er ~rear~; 
demand for goods; ( b) demand for goods creates confidence 111 td 

ne\\' investment creates purchasing po\ver, \vhich then creates de111anl' 
and so on. To cut this c\·cle at any point and to insist th~1t the eye e 
begins at that point is to falsif,· the· situation. In the 19 3o's the prc,grcs· 

· · con· sives concentrated attention on stage (a), \\'llile the conservat1\•es 
· rease centrated attention on stage (c). The progressives, \\•ho sougl1t co inc • 

purchasing po\ver b)' some redistribution of the national incon1e, ~n, 
doubtedly did increase purchasing po\\'er under stage (11), but t e~ 
lost purchasing po\\·er under stage (c) by reduci11g confidence ?f ~~ 
tential investors. This decrease of confidence \\ras especial!)' not1cea 

1 
~ 

in countries (like France and che United States) \\•hich \vere still deep) 
in\•olved in the stage of financial capitalis111. dis· 

It would appear chat the economic factors alone affected the · 

major countr\·, ho\vever, ,,·ere the econo1nic factors alone ullc>\ve . c 
determine th~ issue. In all countries go\'ernment action noticealil)' 

1~~ 
fluenced the distribution. Ho-.,·e,·er, this influence was not usual!)~ t :i 
result of conscious desire to change the distribution of the nation 
• 
income. . he 

In Italy the economic factors had relative!\• free rein until after cc 
creation ~f the corporati\'e state in 1934. Th~ effect of government ~n: 
tion \Vas to increase the no1111al economic te11dency tO\\'ard an '·v 

had been allo\\'ed to \\·ork f rorn an earl)' period until tl1e end 0 c 8_ 
\\'ar in 1918. A drastic effort h)' Leftish influences in tl1e period 1r a 
19z 2 resulted in go,·ernrnent action ,,·hi ch reversed this tendency· ~ 

2
• 

result, a counterre\·olution brought .\lussolini to po\\'er in Octc>b~r 1 9h~'1d 
· h1cl1 ' The ne\v go,·ernment suppressed chose government actions ''' nd 

hampered the nor111al economic tendency, and as a result rhe ere ·as 

resumed. This trend beca1ne n1ore drastic after the creat1c1n ~ fter 
dictatorship in 19z5, after the stabilization of cl1e lira in 192i, an :.1 

the creation of the corporative state in 1934. ,·ere 
In Ger111an)' the changes in distribution of the naticlnal i11co111e ' 
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siinila~ to tl1clse i11 Ital}·, although complicated b}· the efforts to create 
3 soc1al-ser\·ice state (an effort going back to Bismarck) and b)' the 
h)_-perinftation. In general, the trend to\\·ard increasing disparit}' in dis
trib.uricln of the national incon1e continued, less rapidl)r than in Ital)·, 
Until ;1fter 191 8. 1·11e inflatio11, b)' ''·iping out unen1plo}·n1ent f <>r the 
lc>\\·ci· class anti l>,. ,,·ipi111? tlUt the sa\•ings of tl1e middle class, c:reated a 
Cc>n1flle:x situaticln. in ,,·hi;h the ,,·ealth of the richest class \\'as increased 
\\•h'J 

· 
1 c the p<>\'ert\' c)f the po<>rest class '''as reduced, and the general 

l
trerltl to\\'ard in~reased disparit\· in income '''as probably reduced. I . . . 115 reductio11 lleca111e greater under the social-ser\•ice state of 1924-
i93o, but ''';1s drasticaJJ,· re\•ersed because of the great increase in 
pov·e1·t)' i11 tl1e lcl\\'er cla~s after 1929. 1\fter 1934 the adoption of a11 
uno.rtl1.<>dclx financial ptlliC)' and a poliC)' of benefits to monopol)' 
~~P 1~al1sn1 rei11f1>rced the n<>m1al trend to\\'ard increasing disparit)' in 
B~trillution of inco111e. This '''as in accord with the desires of the 

itlcr go\•er11111e11t, llut tl1e full impact of this poliC)' \vas not apparent 
on tl1e distril>uti<lll of i11co111es until the period of full en1plo\•n1ent after 
193 7. . 

i Until 1938 Hitler's polic)'• although aimed at favoring the higl1-
neomc classes, raised tl1e standards of living of the Jo,,·er-incon1e levels 
e~en more drastica)J,. (b\' shifting then1 fron1 u11en1plo\•n1e11t '''irh incomes 
~.ose .t<> notl1i11g i1~to ~\·:1ge-ea;ning p<>sitions in industr)') so that the 
~sparit~, in distribution of incon1e ''"as probabJ,· even reduced for a 

~ Ort-run period in 1934-1937. Tl1is '''as n<>t u11a.cceptal>le tc> tl1e higl1-
cncon1e classes, l>ecause it stopped the threat of re\•olution I>,. tl1e dis-

t 
ont,eilted masses a11d because it '''as obvious)\• of lc>ng-r~n benefit 
()tl' . • ~. 

111 ci11. Tl11s lc>ng-run benefit began to appear '''hen cap:1c1t)' emplcly-
th ent 0~ capital a11d labor ~·as achie,•ed in 1937. The continuance of 
hi eh ~olicy of ream1ament after 1937 increased the incon1es of the 
gr~u-•nccln1e groups ,,·l1ile decreasing the incon1es of the lo\\'er-incon1e 
ec ps .ar1d tl1us served, fron1 1937 onward, to reinforce the nc>rn1al 
of 

0
.n°011c tendetlC}' to\\'ard an increasing disparit)' in the distribution 

go incornes. This, of course, is one of the essential f ea tu res of a Fascist 

Sl.nvernn1cnt, a11d is obvious not onJ,· in Ge1·111anv since 1937, in Italv 
Ce I • • • 

1 F 92 7 • bt1t alsc> in Spain since 1938. 
distn'b r~ 11ce and Britain, the trend to~·ard increasing disparit)' in the 
Britr

1
. Ution of incomes '''as reversed in recent decades, altl1ough in 

effoain before 1945 a11d in France before 1936 there '''as no conscious 
rt to h' . 

1 ac ieve this result. 

The ~ Inc~easing po,ver of labor unions and actions of the go\•ernment. 
poss 

1
n.flatici11 a11d resulting de\•aluation badly injured tl1e incomes of the 

0 
living standards was declining, savings '''ere declining, and in-
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\·estment \\'as decreasing more rapidl)' than either. Tl1is process became 
worse after the depression hit F ranee about 19 3 1 and even \\'orse after the 
Popular Front adopted its ,,·elfare program in 1936. This decline of _the 
general economic le\· el continued quite steadil)' except for a brief re.viva! 
after 1938, but the disparity in the distribution of incomes ver)' 111.:ely 
became greater in 1940--194.z. f 

In Britain the disparit)' became greater, but at a slo,ver rate (beca~~e 0 

labor unions), until the First \\'orld \\'ar, and tl1en almost stabilized, 
increasing only slight!)', because of the se\•ere efforts made in Britain to P.aY 
for much of the '''ar's cost b)' taxation. The decrease in upper-lc,,el in~ 
comes by taxation, ho\\'e\·er, ,,·as more than overcon1e by tl1e decreas 
in Jo,,·er~le\•el incomes from unemployment. This static c~ndition of th.~ 
disparity· in distribution of the national income doubtless continue? unaf 
after 19 3 l. Since this last date the situation is confused. The rev1v~l 0d 
prosperity and the rapid development of ne\\' lines of activity con1~1n~ 
with the peculiarities of the incidence of British taxation J1ave Iik~ Y 
reduced the disparity, but, until 1943, not by anything approacl1ing 

. the degree \\'hich one might expect from a first glance at tl1e prob le~· 
Since 194 3 and especially since 1946 the tax schedule and the governm~nt s 
social \Velfare program ·have drastically reduced the disparity i11 dist~ibu
tion of income and ha\'e also cut in,·estment and even savings by' private 
sources to a considerable degree. . 

It ,,·ould seem that in the t\ventieth centur)' the disparity in the. dis
tribution of national income, ,,·hich had been increasing for ge11erations, 
slo\\'ed do\\'n and reversed as a result of government activities. This tur~
ing point appeared in different countries at different dates, probab .)' 
ea~li~st in Den~ark and France, lat~r. in Germany and Italy, latest ~n 
Br1ta1n and Spain. In France and Br1ta1n the tendency \\•as re\•ersed Y 
the action of the go\rernment, but in a hesitant fasl1ion ,,,(1ich ,vas n.ot 
able, in anv decisi\·e ,,·av, to O\'ercon1e the sag in private entci·pri~e 

the go\•ernn1ents fell into the hands of the possessing classes, and . 
desires of the peoples of these countries for a more equitable distribution 
of incomes were frustrated. In all three types of conditions, there was a 
decline in real economic progress until after 1950. • 

9. A declining rate of economic expansion is the last important char 
acteristic of the economic S\'!>ten1 of Europe in the present century up co 
1950. This decline resulted. almost ine\'itably front the otl1er ch:.iraccer· 
iscics ,,·l1ich \\'e have alread\· discussed. It ,·aried from country to cotintry. 
the countries of eastern Europe suffering less than tl1ose of ,,,estern 
Europe on the \\'hole, but chiefl)· because their previous rate of progress 
had been so n1uch lo\\'er. . 

The causes of tl1is decline are basicallv to be found in a relative in· 
crease in tl1e po,\.·er of the \•ested inte;ests ,,·ithin the con1munity to 
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?ef end the status quo against the efforts of the progressive and enterpris
ing members of the community to change it. This was revealed in the 
rnarket (the central mechanist11 of the economic S\'Stem) as a result of a 
r~lative increase in savings in respect to investm~nt. Savings have con
tinued or ha,,e increased for several reasons. In the first place, a tradition 
7hich placed a high social esteen1 on savings existed in '''estern Europe 
~om the Protestant Reformation until the 193o's. In the second place, 

~ ere had gro\\•n up established institutionalized savings organizations like 
~nsurance con1panies. In the third place, tl1e rising standards of li,ring 
~~crea:ed sa,•ings even more rapidly. In the fourth place, the increasing 
~sp~r1ty' in the distribution of incomes increased savings. In the fifth place, 

t e ii1crease in size of enterprises and the separation of ownership from 
control acted to increase the amount of corporate sa\·ings (undistributed 
profits). 

~n the other hand, the inclination to invest did not rise so rapidly as 
~avings, or e\'en decreased. Here, again, the reasons are numerous. In the 

rst place, the shift in advanced industrial countries from secondary to 
t~niar)' production reduces the demand for heaV)' capital investment. In 
t e se~ond place, declining rates of population increase, and geographic 
e~pansion n1a)' ad\•ersely affect the demand for investment. In the third 
P ace, the increasing disparitv in the distribution of incomes, \vhether it is 
cou • 
d nteractcd b)' government action or not, has a tendenc)' to reduce the 
en:i~nd for investment capital. In the fourth place, the decrease in com

peti~ion has served to reduce the amount of investment by making it 
possible for the controllers of existing capital to maintain its value by 
cur~ailing tl1e investment of ne\v capital \vhich \Vould make the existing 
capital less \'aluable. This last point may require additional explanation. 

~straying-that is, it made some existing capital \Vorthless by making it 
? so.lete. The creation by investment, for example, of ship)'ards for mak-
ing iro11-hull steam vessels not onl)' created this ne\v capital but at the 
same time destroyed tl1e value of the existing )'ards equipped to n1ake 
Wooden-l1ull sailing ships. In tl1e past, ne\v investment \\'as made in onl)' 
0
?e of t\\'O cases: (a) if an old investor believed that the nC\\' capital would 

Y~eld sufficient profit to pay for itself and for the old investment no''' made 
0 

solete, or ( b) if the ne\v in,·estor ,,·as completel\'· free of the old one, 
SOt!1 h • . fh" . at t c latter cot1ld do notlung to pre\•ent the destruction o is 
existing · 1 . · B h f h l . capita 110Idinus b\' tl1e ne\V investor. ot o t ese t\\'O a terna-
t1ves · h 0 ' · · 1 ) 
I 

' in t c t\\•cntieth centurv tended to become less likely (unti 1950 , 
t le f ' · d h l b orn1er l)y the decline in consu1ner purchasing pov.•er an t e atter 
Y the decrease in competition. 

in the \vay in \vhicl1 the relative decline of investment in respect to sav
gs _results in economic crisis is not difficult to see. In the modem eco-

nomic · · · h comn1unit)·, the sum total of goods and services appearing in t c 
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market is at one and the same time the income of the comn1unity and the 
aggregate cost of producing the goods and services in question. jhe 
sums expended h)' the entrepreneur on \vages, rents, salaries, ra''' mate· 
· 1 · l • d · on1e r1a s, interest, a,,.,·ers fees, and so on, represent costs to hin1 an inc 

to those ,,·ho rec~i,•e them. His O\vn profits also enter the picture, since 
the)' are his income and the cost of persuading him to produce tl1c ,vealth 
in question. The goods are offered for sale at a price \\·l1ich is eqtial co 
the sum of all c~ts (including profits). In the C<>n1111unitv as a w~c>le, 

. · · 11ce 
aggregate costs, aggregate incomes., and aggregate prices arc the s•1r11c. 51 

they are merel)• opposite sides of the identical expenditures. . 
The purchasing po\\·er available in the con1munity· is cqu,11 to 1nco~e 
· · If h · h · I h · po'' er minus savings. t ere are an)' savings, t e ava1lab e pure as1ng f 

\\.rill be less than the aggregate prices being asked for tl1e pr<><lucts . or 
1 . d rv1ces 

sa e and b)· the amount of the sa,·1ngs. Tl1us, all the goc>ds an se r all 
produced cannot be sold as long as sa,•ings are held back. In circler ~o he 
the goods to be sold, it is necessar)' for tl1e savi11gs t<> reappear 1~ tbv 
market as purchasing po\\'er. Tl1e usual ,,.a\' in \\'l1icl1 tl1is is done is ' 
in\•estment. \\rhen sa\•ings are invested, they are expended into the co~1-
munity and appear as purchasing po,ver. Since the capital g<><>d n~•1de fe 
the process of in•;cstn1ent is not offered for s:1le to tl1e co111111u111ty. t r 

. . . . o\\'e . 
expenditures made b)' 1ts creation appear completely as purcl1•1s1ng .P ':ts 
Thus, the disequilibrium benveen purcl1asing po\\'er and prices ,,.hi7h ,"'st· 
created by· the act of sa\·ing is restored comple.tely by the act o~ 1~~:er 
ment, and all the goods can be sold at the prices asked. But.'' he ,er 
investment is less than savings, the available suppl)' <>f pt1rcl1as1ng P~'hiS 
is inadequate b)' the same an1ount to bu)' the goods being offered .. eSS 
margin by \Vhich purchasing po\\·er is inadequate because of an ,,e~hiS 
of sa\•ings over invesnnent may be called the ''deflationary g•1P: crisis 
''deflationary gap'' is the ke'r· to the t\\·entieth centur\' eco1101111c y 

· • · h nrur · and one of the three central cores of the whole tragedy of t e ce 

e 
• 

..... conom1c 

Th d fl 
. . . f . · 1 f . t to reach the e e at1onary· gap ar1Sing rom a ta1 tire o investn1e11 ds tO 

level of sa,·ings can be closed eitl1er b)• lo\\'ering the suppl)' of. goolv 0 f 
the level of the available purchasing po\\'er or b)' raising tlic surp ~odS. 
purchasing po,,·er to a level able to absorb the existing supply 0 ~·lj:z.ed 
or b\• a combination of both. The first solution ,,,ill give a st.i 
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is destroy·ing the gclods. Outright destruction of goods alread)' produ:ed 
is not comn1on, and occurred for the first tin1e as a methoLl of con1bat1ng 
depression in the 1·ears 1930-1934. During this period, stores of coffee, 
sugar, and bananas ,,·ere destrO)'ed, corn \\•as plo\ved u11der, anli )'oung 
Ji,·estock \Vas slaugl1tered to reduce the supply on the n1arkct. ·1·11e de~ 
struction of goods in ''·arfare is another example of tl1is nlctl1od ot 
overcoming deftationar)· conditions in the econon1ic S)·sten1. 

The second method of filling tl1e deftation:1r)' gap, 11;1111cl)'• b)' pro· 
ducing goods \\0 hich do not enter the market, accomplishes its purpose .bY 
providing purchasing po,,·er in the market, since the cclsts of procluction 

themsel\•es do not drain funds from the systen1 1f the)' :1re nc>t <>ffcrc . 
for sale. Ne''' in\.·estment '''as the usual \\'a)' in '"·l1ich this \VtlS accornf 
plished in the nor111al business C)"Cle, but it is not the norn1al \\'t1)' ~ 
filling tl1e gap under modern conditions of dcpressio11. \\'c l1avc 3 

• 

ready· seen the gro\\ring reluctance to invest and the unlil.:cly· chl111ce tliat 
the purchasing po,ver necessar)' for prosperit)' ''·ill be ~Jrl>\'itied by ~ 
constant stream of pri\.·ate in,·estment. If tl1is is so, the fu11cls for pro 
ducing goods ''·hich do not enter the market must be sought in :1 pr<igrarn 
of public spending. f 

.l\.n',' program of public spending at once runs into tl1e prolJlen1s 0 

inftati.on and public debt. l"hese are the same t\VO prol>len1s \\·l1ich "''ere 
mentioned in an earlier chapter in connection \vith the eff c>rts of g~v· 
emments to pav for the First \\'orld War. The methods of paying or 
a depression ar~ exactlv the san1e as the n1ethods of paying for a "''art, 

· · d'if ren except that the con1bination of methods used n1av be so111C\\'hl1t 1 c Id 
because the goals are some\vhat different. In fin~ncing a ,,·,1r, ,,.c sllc>~~ 11 
seek to achieve a method ,,·hich \\•ill provide a nlaxin1un1 of output ~\It 

a chief aim is to close the dcftatio11ar\· g;1p, the gc>al ,,·ill be to proVI e n 

a depression than in financing a ,,·ar. i\ loreo\·er, the selling of 1>~11 5 ~e 
private persons in ,,·artime n1ight ,,·ell l>e .1i111c(I at the lo,,·er-inco~ r 

production, ,,·h1le 1n a depression ( '''l1ere lo,v consu111pt1cin is the ,.e co 
problem) such sales of bonds to finance public spendi11g ,,·oulti 113 

be aimed at the sa\•in~s of the upper-incon1e groups. 
5
• 

- ~ . depre 
Tl1ese ideas on the role of go,·ernn1ent spending in co111bat1ng rY 

sion have been f or111ally organized into the ''theory of tl1e ~onipens~oc~l 
economy'·" This theor)' ad,·ocates that go,·ern1nent spending and . 

5 
ess 

policies be organized so tl1at they· \\'clrk exactly contrary· to the ~> 11~1:0d 
cy·cle, '''ith lo\\'er taxes and larger spending in a deflationary' pcrioc fi~irs 
higher taxes \\'ith reduced spe11ding in a boom period, the fiscal de 
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550 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

segment of the econon1)' ,,·hich suffers earliest and most drasticall)' in 3 

depression, ,,·hich absorbs manpo,,·er most readily (thus reducing unem
ployment) and which is politically influential in most countries. Such a 
program is also easily justified to the public on grounds of national ~e
fense, especially if other countries are dealing with their economic crises 
b\' the same method of treatment . 

• 
The adoption of rea1111ament as a method of combating depression does 

not have to be conscious. The country which adopts it may honest!)' fee~ 
that it is adopting the polic,· for good reasons, that it is threateneti 11) 

• 1 · · al aggression, and that a program of rear111ament is necessary f c1r pc1 1tIC• 
protection. It is \'Cf)' rare for a count!)' conscious))' to adopt a prog.ram 
of aggression, for, in most ,,·ars, both sides are convinced tl1,1t tl1eir acti~n~ 
are def ensi\•e. It is almost equal I)' rare for a country to adopt a pcilic) 
of rear111ament as a solution for depression. But, unconsciously, the danger 
from a neighbor and the advantages to be derived fron1 rearn1i11g i11 the 
face of such a danger are al\\'a}·s more convincing to a country '''l 1 c>5~ 
economic S)'Stem is functioning belc1\\' capacit)' than it is to a countr) 
\vhich is riding a boom. ~loreo\'er, if a countrv adopts rearma111cnt t1ccause 

· tf rs of fear of another countr\·'s a1111s, and these last are the result of e or 
to fill a defiational)· gap, ·it can also be said that the rearn1an1ent of tlie 
f 01·111er has a basic economic cause. 

As \\'e have mentioned, Fascism is the adoptic>n b\• tl1e vested interes.ts 
in a society of an authoritarian £01111 of government. in order to maiiitain 
their veste.d interests and prevent the reforn1 of the societ\'· In tl1e t\\'e~
tiech centur\• in Europe, the vested interests usual)\· sought to preve1it tie 

· · ·dent reform of the economic S\'stem (a refo1111 '"·hose need '''as made evi 

\Vhose chief element \Vas the effort to fill the deflationary gap by 
armament, 

e 

an 

• 
ura ist 

\Vorld 

~conom 

lo cs 

The econc>mic disasters of two \\'ars, a \\·c1rld depressio11, anti tl1e pos~
. orga111-

'var fluctuations sho\\•ed clear),· bv 1960 that a rte\\' ecc1non11c . . . ·0111-
zation of society \\'as both needed and a\1ailahle. The laissez-f;11re. c . 

5 
petitive S)'stem had destro)·ed itself, and almost destrci)·eti ci,·ilizati~n a1 
'''ell, b;• its inabilit\' to distribute the gc>ods it cot1ld pr<>tluce. 1·11c syscend 
of mo~opol)· capitalis111 had helped in cl1is disaster, and clearly· sl10'''c 
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552 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

The chief characteristics of the ne\v pluralist managerial system arc five 
in number: 

1. The central problem of decision-making in tl1e new S)'Ste111 'vii! 
be concerned ,,·ith the allotn1ent of resources among three clain1ants: 
(a) consumers' goods to pro,·ide rising standards of living; ( b) investment 
in capital goods to provide the equipment to produce consu111ers' goo~si 
( c) tl1e public sector covering defense, public order, educat~on, so~ia 
welfare, and all the central care of adn1inistrative activities associated ,vith 
the young, the old, and public ,,·clfare as a \vhole. .

11 
2. The process of decision-making among these tl1ree clai1nants ~1 

take the form of a complex, multilateral struggle among a nu1nber of in· 
terested groups. These groups, \\'hich differ from one society or area to 
another, are in constant flux in each society or area. In general, ho,,,ever, 
the chief blocs or groups involved ''·ill be: (a) the defense forces, (b) 
labor, (c) the fa1111ers, (d) heavy industry, (e) light industry, (f) trans
port and communication groups, (g) finance, fiscal, and banking groups, 
( h) commercial, real-estate, and construction interests, ( i) scientific, edu· 
cational, and intellectual groups, (j) political party and government 
'vorkers, and (k) consumers in general. 

3· The process of decision-making operates by tl1e slo\V and al1110st 
imperceptible shifts of the ,·arious blocs, one by one, fron1 support to 
neutralism to opposition to,,·ard the existi11g division of resources anio~g 
the three claimant sectors bv the central managerial elite. If, for cxanip el, 
I · II ·f· h f 1n1e11ta t 1ere is excess a otment o resources to t e de cnsc or goveri 

1 
sector, the farming groups, consumers, commercial groups, intcl!ectua ~ 
and others ,,·ill become increasinglv dissatisfied \Vith tl1c situation ~ 
gradual!\· shift their pressures to\v~rd a reduction of the resources. 

0
1r ' 1ta • defense and an increase of the resources for the consun1er or tl1e cap d 

'bl an investment sectors. Such shifts arc complex, gradual, rcvers1 e, 
• continuous. 

4. The ,,·orking out of these shifts of resources to achieve tl1c m~re 
concrete goals of the di,·erse interest blocs in the society ,viii be .

1
n· 

creasing!)· dominated b)· rationalist and scientific methods emphasiZIJl~ 
analv·tical and quantitative techniques. This means that cn1otio11i1 ~ ~n 
intuitive forces '''ill play. as aJ,,:a)·s, a considerable role in the sl1iftl~~ 
of interest blocs \vhicl1 dominate the allotment (>f resources among t n 
three sectors, but that rational ratl1er tl1an emoti(J11al n1cthods, 011 qua f 
titativc rather than qualitati\•e bases, \\•ill dominate rl1e ultiliz.ati?Jl ,~I 
such resources '''ithin each sector for more specific <>bjectives. 'fhis \\ 

1
c 

require consideral>le freedom of discussion in such utilization evc11 ,,,herd 
as in Con1n1unist states or in undcrdc,·clopcd areas, autl1oritarian ans 

And, in gc11eral, there \\·ill be a \·cry considerable modification ° t d· 

ual reduction of numerous personal freedoms of the past accon1panie 
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CHANGING ECONOI\1IC PATTERNS 553 
the.gradual increase of other fundamental freedoms, especial!)' intellectual, 
Which \\•ill pro\•ide the technical innovations, the clash of ideas, and the 
release of personal energy necessary for the success, or e\·en the survival, 
of modern state S\'Stems . 

• 
5· The details of the operations of this new s\•stem v.·ill inevitably clif-f f . . 

er rom area to area and even from state to state. In the vVestern bloc of 
~tates the sl1ifts of public opinion continue to be reflected very largely 
in shifti11g political parties. \Vithin the Communist bloc these s.hifts ~,viii 
take place, as tl1ey ha\'e in the past, an1ong a s111aller group of insiders and · 
on ~ much more personal basis, so that shifts of targets and direction of 
bolicy will be revealed to the public by shifts of personnel in the state's 
ur~aucratic structure. And in the underde,reloped countries, where pos

;ession of po\ver is f requentl)' associated \\•ith support from the armed 
borces, th.e process may be reflected by changes in policy and direction 
Y ~~e existing elite and rulers who retain their pov.•er in spite of changing 

pol1c1es. 

ences het\veen arl\' t\\'O of the three blocs are becoming less; the three 
Ineth?ds for achieving polic)r shifts (just mentioned) are becoming in
creasingly si111ilar in essence and in fact, however different they continue 
~o be in la'''· ~·1oreover, in the same \'ears since 1947, the solidarity of 
t~th t~e \Vest and the Comn1unists has become increasing!)' less, \~hile 
d e unity of outlook, policies, and interests of the uncommitted and under
b~veloped peoples of tl1e intermedial)' zone bet\\•een the t\\10 great Power 
~s become increasingl)~ unified.. . . 

s he n1ethod of operation of this ne\\'l\r f or111ed plural1st-manager1al 

. e .0 th public and pri\'ate and does not necessaril\' have to be centralized 
in either b · · ·1 h d f · 'fi a d . • ut is ratl1er concerned with the genera met o o a sc1ent1 c 
c n r~tional utilization of resources, in both time and space, to achieve 
o~cio~sly envisioned f urure goals. 

d Y Japan. The latter, relieved to a great extent from the need to 
a e~ote resources to defense, has been able to mobilize these for in\'estment 
b n ' to a some\\'hat lesser degree, for rising standards of living, and has 

\Vercent a )'ear. This has made Japan the only area of the non-\Vestem 

in~~ .of industrialization capable of achieving substantial improvements in 
e 

1''1d~al standards of living. These improvements, held back b)' the 

clo\dv. Y but steadily in the last fe\\' \'ears tO\\'ard consumers' benefits, in-
u 1ng h · · te . sue i11tangibles as increased education, sports, leisure, and en-
rta1nment \V . 

estern Europe has had an experience ~ome\\'hat similar to that of 
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554 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

Japan except that its chief emphasis has been on impr()\'ed stand:1rds of 
living (collectively knO\\'n as ··,,·elfare''), ,,·ith more e1npl1:1sis on de
fense and less emphasis on investment than Japan. As a result, ,,.e~te.rn 
Europe, especial]\' \\'est German\·, Ital\•, France, Scandinavia, and Britain, 
have, for the fi~t time, come \\:ithin ·striking distance of the \•er)' hig!1 

pr<)Cess these countries ha\•e allo\ved the defensi,·e po\ver of tl1e1r ar111 . 
forces to suffer for the sake of their \\•elfare g<)als, l)ut have felt safe in 
doing so because of their reliance on ;\merican defensi\•e po,\•er to deter 
any' S<)\•iet aggression. 

I h. E . . oss na-n t ts process \\'estern urope has achieved growth rates 111 gr 
tional product (GNP) of 4 to 8 percent a \'Car as a consequence <>f three 
basic forces. These have been: ( 1) the skillful (and perhaps luck)') use 
of financial and fiscal techniques \\•l1ich ha,·e enc<>ttraged b<)tl1 investine~t 
and \\1illingness to consume; ( 2) the economic and tecl1nical aid of ~ e 
United States, beginning '''ith the ~larsl1all Plan of 1946 anti contin~ing 
\\'ith United States go\·ernment militar\' aid and in\•estments of savings 
coming in from the '''hole \\iestern ,,·o~ld; and ( 3) the gr<>\\•ing i1itegr~
tion of Europe's economy' in the Con1mon ~lar.ket \vl1icl1 has n1ade ~ 
feasible to adopt mass-production techniques for a greatly eiilarge 
market. h 

In this same process the achievements of the United States and oft .e 

point of vie\\', In the United States, where the standard of I1v1r1~ a 
reached unprecedented heights of affluence, tl1e burdens of b~ing f 
super-Power have hampered \\'elfare b~cause of the c<>n.flicti.ng cl.~tnist~e 
defense, governmental expenses, prestige, and other r1valr1es '' tth d r
Soviet Union, and the desire to contribute to the gro\\•th of the unb:en 
developed areas of the \\'orld. As a result, gro\vth rates of GNP have r 
f b d t 1 secto ' rom 2 to 5 percent a 1·ear, and the ur en of the go\'ernmen a. as 
including defense and increasing demands for such ,,,elf are iterns ut 
education, health, and equalization of personal opportunities, liave P 
great pressures on the gro'\\·th of the consumers' sector. d rni· 

The Soviet bloc as a v.•hole, apart from the Soviet Union as. the 
0

th· 
nant member of that bloc, has been ambiguous in its ecor1on11c gro;old 
The demands of the defense sector and of other reflections of the .

1 
res 

\Var, such as the ''space race," 11a\'C combined with the conti?ued fatf uche 
of Communist agricultural practices and the intrinsic inefficiency 0 f liv· 
Communist S)'stem as a whole to limit se\•erely the rise in stand~rds; have 
ing. To be sure, the standards of living of tl1e Soviet Union 1tsel jon 
reached the highest in Russia's history·, \\·hile still lagging at only a fr~ctthe 
of those in the United States. But in the Comn1unist bloc as ~ 'vho ebloC 
picture has been far less happy. The non-Russian countries 1n thcl nial 
have been exploited bj' the So\'iet Union, have been treated as co 
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CHANGING ECONO:\llC PAl"TERNS 555 
are.as (that is, sources of manpo\\"er, ra\\' materials, and food based on 
~!aims arising f ron1 political relations), and ha,·e achie\·ed little, if any, 
1?crease in GNP be\•ond that needed to sustain their increasing popula-
t1 I · ons. n tl1e cases of more \vestern areas, such as East Gern1an)·, Hungary, 
~d ~oland, this has been reflec~ed in absol1:1t_e declines i_n li'·~ng standards. 
h he sharp contrast bet\\•een this and the \•1s1ble boom in \\•est Ge1·111any 

as great!)' increased tl1e discontent in the European satellites. 
The position of the underdeveloped nations has also been generally 

am · · 
0 
f capital, \\'aste of resources l>)' small pri,·ileged elites, absolute shortages 

0 
hresources in son1e areas, tl1e rapid g1·0\\'th of populations al1nost ever)'

\V er~, and l1opelessly• unprogreS!i'i\•e social structures and ideologies ha\'e 
~0;1bined to prevent any considerable i1nprove111ents in star1dards of Ji,•ing. 
L ~se have, in fact, decreased in much of Indonesia, the Near East, and 
t' atin_ An1erica, :ind l1ave kept onl)' slight!)· ahead of the gro,,·ing popula-
1?~ in l11dia, Southeast Asia, and Africa. Only in Japan, as ,,.e l1ave 

5~1 
' has there been success fron1 tl1is point oi vie\\', v.•hile the failure 

0 
f these desires in China and in I.atin America ha\'e tended to lead both 

W these out <>f tl1eir f orn1er alignn1ents \\•itl1 the Soviet bloc and the 
u ester11 bloc tO\\'ard the more a111bi,•alent political position of the 
t~coni~1itted nations. In fact, in this process China's enmit)' tO\\•ard both 

\V~~~ton, a_part fron1 all tl1e pre-1962 alignments of international politics, 
tn 

1 
e La.tin America's gro\\'ing discontent has tended to lead it, from 

any points of vie\v, to\vard tl1e position of the Near East countries. 
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HE structure of collective securit\·, ,,·hich had been so in1pcrfectly 
built after 1919, l>)' tl1e \•ictori~us Po\vers, \\'as destro)·cd com-

Ja pletcly in tl1e eigl1t )'cars f ollo\\'ing 19 3 1 under the assaults of 
pan, Italy, a11d Gcrn1an\'. These assaults ,,·ere not real!\' ain1ed at the 

Coil · . ' • 
ect1ve securit\' s\•sten1 or even at tl1e peace settlen1ents of \\'hich it \\'as 

a part. After all; t~'O of the aggressors had been on the \Vinning side in 
'9i9. i\.Iorcover, tl1ese assaults, although called forth b\· the \\'orld de
pressF ion, '''ent far be\·c111d an\' reaction to tl1e economic .slu1np. 

r h . . 
om t e broadest poi11t of v·iew, the aggressors of 1931-1941 \\'ere 

attacki h . . f 11g t e \\•l1ole nineteenth centur\· \\'a\' of life and son1e of the most 
VU~dam~11tal attributes cif \\'ester11 ci\1iliz;tic>n itself. Tl1ey \\'ere in re
f~ t against democraC\', against the parlian1entar\' S\'stem, against laissez 

0~ire a.11d t~1e liberal ~utlook, against nationalis111. (although in the name 
r national1sm), against l1un1anitarianisn1, against science, and agai11st all 
bespe~t for l1un1an dignit)' and l1un1an deccnC)'· It \\'as an attempt to 
c tutalize me11 into a n1ass of unthi11ki11g ato111s \\'l1ose reactions could be 

1:~ ts and po\ver of an alliance of n1ilitarists, hea\')'-i11dustrialists, land
s r. s, and ps)1cl1opatl1ic political organizers recruited f rc>n1 tl1e dregs of 
ociety Th 1 . . 

such · at t 1e soc1et)' \\1l11ch the)· c<1111e t<l cc>ntrol cciuld l1a\1e created 
c· ·1·dregs, n1en \\•ho were t<>taJJ,. untoucl1ed b\• the traditions cJf \\1 estern 
t~vi 1.zatio11 and \vho \\•ere restr~ined l>)' no so~ial relatic111ships at all, and 
d at It could have allo\\•ed tl1e 111ilir<1rists and in(iustrialists tc> use these 

t~eu ts ~~out the 11ature <>f tl1at societ)' and about its real allegiance to 
T~adit1ons to \\•hich it paid lip service. 

tr e speed of soci;1) cha11g-e in tl1e nineteenth cc11tur\·, 11v quickc11ing 
ansp · ~· · · 

111 1 
. ortat1?n a11d com111unications and b)' g<1tl1eri11g people in amorpl1ous 

u titudes in tl1e cities. )1ad dcstro\·ed n1ost of the older social relation-
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ships of the a,·erage man, and by leaving him emotionally unattached to 
neighborhood, parish, \•ocation, or even fan1ily, had left him isolated and 
frustrated. The paths ,,·hich the society of his ancestors had provided for 
the expression of their gregarious, emotional, and intellectual needs ,vere 
dcstro;·ed b;· the speed of social change, and the task of creating new 
patl1s for expressing these needs '''as far beyond the ability of the av~r~ge 
man. Thus l1e ,,·as left, ,,·ith his inner111ost drives unexpressed, '"1.llin~ 
to f ollo'"' an:· charlatan \Vho provided a purpose in life, an emot1ona 
stimulus, or a place in a group. . 

The methods of mass propaganda offered by the press and the radi~ 
provided the means bv '''hich these individuals could be reached an 
mobilized; the deter111i~ation of the militarists, landlords, and industrialists 
to expand their O\\·n po'''er and extend tl1eir O\\'n inte1·ests even to ~he 
destruction of society itself provided the motive; tl1e \Vorld depressi~n 
provided the occasion. The materials (frustrated men in the mass), ~ .e 

cal organization), and the occasion (the depression) \Vere all available ) 
19 3 1. Nevertheless, these men could never have come to po,ver or come 
'''ithin a measurable distance of destroying Western Civilization com· 
pletely if that civilization had not failed in its efforts to protect its 0'v~ 
traditions and if the victors of 1919 had not failed in tl1eir efforts to defen 
themselves. 

The nineteenth century had been so successful in organizing techniques 
that it had almost compietel:r lost any vision of goals. Control of natur~ 
b\' the advance of science, increases in production by tl1e gro,vth 0 

it~dustr\r, the spread of literacv through universal education, the co.n· 
· · rise Stant speedup of movement and communications, the extraordinary . s 

in standards of living-all these had extended man's ability to do thi.ng 
\vithout in an:· \\'a)' clarifying his ideas as to \Vhat \\'as \\·ort~ doi~~j 
Goals \\:ere lost completely or \Vere reduced to the most primi~l\~~ le of 
of obtaining more po,,·er and more \Vealth. But the constant acqu1s1tion 
po\\1er or \Veal th, like a narcotic for \vhich the need gro\\'S as its us~ 
increases ,,·ithout in an:· ''·ay satisfying the user, left man's ''highe~e 
nature unsatisfied. From the past of Western Civilization, as a result oft 
fusion of Classical, Semitic, Christian, and ~ledieval contributions, ther~ 
had emerged a S\•stem of values and modes of living \vhich received sea~ 
respect i~ the ~ineteenth century in spite of the fact that the. wl1~ ~ 
basis of the nineteenth century (its science, its hun1anitarian1sn1, it 
liberalism. and its belief in huma~ dignity and human freedon1) had come 

• . 0 ce 
from tl1is older system of values and modes of living. The Renaissa he 
and Reformation had rejected the medieval portion of this sr·srern; t. I 
eighteenth centurv had rejected the value of social tradition ao"d of 50~1~ 
discipline. the nin"eteenth century rejected the Classical and the Cl1ristta. 
portion of this tradition, and ga,·e the final blo\v to the hierarchical con 

' ' 

i 
I 
' 
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ception of human needs. The t'\'entieth century reaped 'vhere tl1ese had 
sown. \Vith its tradition abandoned and only its techniques maintained, 
Western Civilization by tl1e n1iddle of the t\\'entietl1 century' reached 
a point '\'here the cl1ief question \\•as ''Can it survi,re? '' 

Agai11st tl1is background the aggressi,•e Po,vers rose after 1931 to cl1al
lenge \Vestern Ci\rilization and the ''satisfied'' Po,\·ers ,,·!1ich had neither 
the \viii nor tl1e desire to defend it. The \\'eakness of Japan and Italy fron1 
the point of vie\\' of industrial de\'elopment or natural resources made it 
quite impossible for tl1em to ha\re issued any challenge unless tl1ey 'vere 
fa:ed by \veak ,vills among their \>ictims. In fact, it is quite clear that 
neither Japan nor Italy could l1a\'e made a successful aggression '''ithout 
the parallel aggression of German)'· \Vhat is not so clear, but is equally 
t~e, is tl1at Gennan)' could have nlade no aggression \\•ithout the ac
quiescence, and even in some cases the actual encouragement, of the ,, . 
. satisfied'' Po\\'ers, especial!)' Britain. The Gern1an documents captured 

since 1944 make tl1is quite e\'ident. 

e ssau t, 1 1-1 1 

With one notable exception, Japan's background for aggression pre
~:n:e? a strong parallel to that of Ger111any. Tl1e exception '''as the in
) st~ial strengtl1 of tl1e t\\'O Po\\'ers. Japan \\'as really a ''l1a\•e not'' nation, 
Iaclcii1g most of tl1e natural resources to sustain a great industrial S)'Stem. 
t lacked mucl1 of the necessar\' basic materials such as coal, iron, 

htroleum, alloy minerals, '''aterpo\\•er, or e\•en food. In comparison, 
d e1:11any's clai111 to be a ''ha\•e not'' nation '''as mere!)' a propaganda 
evice. Oti1er tl1ar1 tl1is, the sin1ilarity of the t,,.o countries '''as striking: 

each had a complete!\' cartelized industr\', a nlilitaristic tradition, a hard-
\vork' · • 
t' ing population \\•l1icl1 respected authorit\' and lo,·ed order, a na-
ional obs · · · I · · l d • h f th ess1011 '''It 1 its o'''n unique ''a ue an a resentment at t e rest o 

,,.~. '''0 rld for failure to recognize this, and a constitutional structure in 
r :~h a facade of parliamentary constitutionalism bare!)' concealed the 

c !act tl1at the Japanese constitution of 1889 ,,·as copied fro1n the 
0~1tution of Bisrnarck goes far to explain tl1is last similarit)'· 

th e lla\'e alread)' n1e11tioned the acute problen1 presented to Japan by 

fr 
0 

ems. ~l1ile their resources did not increase, their population gre''' 
itsom 31 ~1ll1on in 1873 to 73 million in 1939, tl1e rate of gro\\•tl1 reaching 

peak in the period 1925-1930 (8 percent increase in these fi\•e years). 
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\\'ith great ingenuit)' and tireless energ)', the Japanese people tried to make 
ends meet. \\'ith foreign exchange earned fron1 mercl1ant sl1ipping or 
from exports of silk, '''ood products, or seafoods, ra\\' materials ,ve:e 
imported, manufactured into industrial products, and exported to obtain 
the foreign exchange necessar)· to pa)· for in1ports of ra\\' n1ate1·ials 01 

food. By keeping C(>sts and prices Jo,,·, tl1e Japanese '''ere al>le t() under
sell European exporters of cotton textiles and iro11 products in the 1ni1rkcts 
of Asia, especial),· in China and Indonesia. 

The possibilit); <>f relieving their population pressure by en1igruti<>~, ~: 
Eur<>pe had done earlier, \\'as prevented h\• tl1e fact tl1at tl1e oliv•.0 

· E I sh· col(>nial areas had alread\' been taken in hand I>\' Europeans. 'ng 1 
· · d the speaking persons, ,,·ho held the best and )'Ct unfilled areas, slam111e . 

door on Japanese immigration i11 the period after 1901, justif)•i11g tlieir 
actions on racial and economic arguments. American restrictions ~n 
Japanese in1migration, originated among laboring gr<>ups in California, 
\\'ere a ver)' bitter pill for Japan, and injured its pride greatly. 

1897, a de\•elopment \vhich '''as also led b•• America, served to increase the 
difficulties of Japan's position. So also .did the slo\\' exl1austio11 of ~ e 
Pacific fisheries, the gro\\•ing (if necessary) restrictions on sucl1 ti.shin~ 
by conservationist agreements, the decrease in forestry resources, and 
political and social unrest in 1\sia. For a long tin1e, Japan '''as pro_tcctc 
from the full impact of this problem b,· a series of fa,,oral>le accidents. 
The First \Vorld \\' ar \\'as a splendid ,,-i~dfall. It ended European co111merd 
cial con1petition in .-\sia, Africa, and the Pacific; it increased the de~tart 1 
f . . d . nat1011a or Japanese goods and sen•1ces; and it ma e Japan an inter ' 

0 
creditor for the first time. Capital in\·estment in the fi\•e \'ears 19 i 5-•9

2
d 

. . . · Jove 
was eight t1n1es as much as in the ten )'ears 1905-1915; laborers e111P din 
in factories using o\1er fi\•e ,,·orkers each increased from 948 tl1ousan ns 
19 14 to 1 ,61 i tl1ousand in 1919; ocean sl1ipping rose from 1. 5 nlil~ion to se 
in 1914 to 3 million tons in 1918, ,,·hile income from shipping freight ~~I· 
from 40 million )'en in 1914 to 450 million in 1918; the favorable f ur 
ance of international trade amounted to 1,480 million )'en for the 

0 

years 1915-1918. d r dis-
Social life, the economic structure, and the price S)1ste111, alrea ~ of 

1920-19:: 1, but Japan rapid!\· recovered and '''as shielded front t 
1
e of 

consequences of her large population and limited resources I>)' the boc>mn)'• 

and Japan itself, demand for Japanese goods ( espec1ally· textiles) ind large 

American purchases of Japanese silk, and the general ''boo1n ps)·cl~o ~ti~n 
f · f ·ts s1tua 

of ~he ,,.hole ,,·orld protcc~ed Japa11. f ro1n the ull impac.t o. 1 nd lllili-
u1tt1I )~1931. Under this protect1011 tl1e older autho1·1tar1a11 a 

' 
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~aristic traditions \\'ere \\'eakened, liberalism and den1ocracy gre\v slo\\'ly 

1
.ut steadily, tl1e aping of Germanic traditions in intellectual and political 
ife ( \vhich had been going on since about 1880) \\'as largel)' abandoned, 
the first pan)' go\1ernn1e11t \\'as established in 1918, universal manhood 
~ff rage \\'as establisl1eti in 192;, ci,·ilian go\1ernclrs replaced military rule 
for tl1e first ti1ne in colonial areas like Formosa, the army \\'as reduced 
rom 21 to 17 divisions in 1924, tl1e navy \\'as reduced 1;,, international 

a.grcement in 1922 and in 1930, and tl1cre ·,,,as a great expa~sion of educa
tion, especial))' in the l1igl1er levels. This moveme11t tO\\'ard democracy 
a~d liberalisn; alarmed tl1e militarists and dr<>''e then1 to desperation. At 

t ese n11litarists had regarded as a pr)tential \1ictim for tl1eir operations, 
Co ' ~ 

nvinced tl1em tltat tile\' must act quick)\' befclre it \\"as too late. The 
\\'or Id depressit>n ga\'e this group their g~eat opportunity. 

~''.en before its onset, ho\\'e\1er, four on1inc1us factcirs in Japanese 

e lack <>f an\' constitutio11al requirement for a governn1ent responsible 
t.~ ~~e l)iet, ( b) tl1e continued constitutional freedont of the army from 
eivilia~ contrcil, ( c) tltc gro\\'ing use of political assassination by the con
servatives as a means for remo\ring liberal politicians front public life, as 
\\'as done agai11st tltrec pre1niers and man)' lesser persons in tlte period 

1';~ 8~1932, a11d (d) tl1e gro\ving appeal of revolutionary Socialism in 
oring circles. 

l'k e declining demand for ra\v silk i11 competiti<>tl \\•ith S)'nthetic fibers 

t~· 13 because of political disturbances and gro\\'ing industrialization made 
s' is blo\v harder to bear. Under this impact, tl1e reactionary and aggres-
01:e forces in Japanese society \\•ere able t<> solidif)' their control 
t the state, i11tin1idate all do111estic opposition, a11d en1bark on that ad\1en-

1Ure of aggressi<>lt and desrructio11 tltat led ulti111i1tel\1 to the disasters of 
94·, • .\ 

s ressici11 l>ccause of its <>\\'n past traditions ratl1er tl1an for economic rea

c eriri~i, ar1d fl<iu1·isheti i11 spire <>f ste<lli\' c:ritic:is111 and opp<>Sition. The 

e ci,1r1s frcin1 p<>pular c<lrttrcil, and 1ust1tied their actions as being 1n the 
niper ' 

th ors n;i111e. I3ut tl1ese t\\'O l1ra11ches of gci\·ernme11t \\'ere separated so 
at I L 

of t te ci1·ilia11s l1ad n<> contr<ll O\'er the ge11erals. The la\\' and custom 
e the constitt1ticin allO\\'ed the generals and ad111ir;1ls to approacl1 the 
r:P:r<ir directly \\•ithout the kn;,,·ledge or consent of the Cabinet, and 
Se q~ircd tl1at only officers of this rank could ser\'e as ntinisters for tl1ese 

rvices i11 tl1e c.;l1i11et itself. N<l ci\•iliart irtter\'ened in tile cl1ain <lf C<lnl-
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mand from emperor to lo,,·lv private, and the ar1ned sen·iccs became .a 
state ,,·ithin tl1e state. Since the officers did not hesitate to t1sc tl1eir posi· 
tions to ensure ci,·ilian compliance ,vith their 'vishes, and constantly re· 
sorted to armed force and assassination, the po\ver of the military gre\V 
steadil,, after 1927. _.\ll their acts, they said, ,,·ere in the name of the 
emper~r, for the glor}' of Japan, to fre~ the nation fron1 cori·uption, fro!ll 
partisan politicians, and f rorn plutocratic exploitation, and to restore ~he 
old Japanese ,·irtucs of order, self-sacrifice, and devotion to autl1oritY· 

Separate from the armed forces, sometimes in opposition to them but 
generally dependent upon them as the chief purchasers of tl1e products 
of heavy industry, \Vere the forces of monopoly capitalism. Tl1ese ,ver~ 
led, as \\'e have indicated, b\' the eight great econon1ic complexes, con 
trolled as family units, kno\~n as zaibatszt. Tltese eight controlled 7 5 pe~· 
cent of the nation's corporate \\•ealth b)' 1930 and \Vere 11caded by Mitsui, 
\\'hicl1 had 15 per cent of all corporate capital in the country. They ~n
gaged in openly corrupt relationsl1ips \Vitlt Japanese politicians ~nd, e~ 
frequently, \\•ith Japanese militarists. Tl1ey usually cooperated ,,,1tl1 each 
other. For exan1ple, in 192 7, tl1e efforts of ,\!litsui and J\•litsubisl1i to srna~ 1 
a smaller competitor, Suzuki Co1npany of Kobe, precipitated a financi~ 
panic ,,·J1ich closed most of the banks in Japan. While tl1e Slto\va Band 
operated jointly b)· the zaib,1ts11, took o\•er many smaller corporatio?s an_ 
banl{s \\•hicl1 failed in the crisis and o\•er 180,000 depositors lost their sav 
ings, the Cabinet of the militarist General Tanaka granted 1,500 11ulliodn 

h · ree · )'Cn to sa\'C the z,aibatszt themselves f ram the consequences of t ctr g b 
The militaristic and nationalistic traditions \Vere \videly accepted 

1
Y 

the Japanese people. These traditions, extolled by the n1ajority of P0 ~ 
ticians and teacl1ers, and propagated by numerous patriotic societies, bot 
open and secret, ,,·ere gi,·en a free hand, \vhile anv opposing voices ,~ere 

. • , 1 voices crushed out b}· legal or illegal n1ethods until, by 1930, most sue 1 
1 

in their last fateful alliance. They united on a program of heavy in. ~ls 

· us· 
seemed to off er the necessary ra''' materials and n1arkets for tl1e in 
trialists and the field of glory and booty for the militarists. . 'n 

In aiming their attack at i\lanchuria in 19 31 and at northern China 
1 
e 

1937, the Japanese chose a victi111 who was clearly vt1lnerable. As ~e 
have seen, the Chinese Revolution of 1912 had done little to rejuven; r 
the cot1ntr)·· Partisan bickeri11g, disagreements on goals, struggles i~· 
selfish advantages, and the constant threat to good government from 111 

and made rehabilitation very difficult. North of tl1e Yangtze River t 
'\\1ar lords fought for supre~ac1· until 1926, ,,·hile south of the river, a 
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THE POLICY OF APPEASEMENT, 1931-1936 565 
C~nton, the Kuon1intang, a political party founded by Sun Yat-sen, and 
oriented to\vard tl1e \\!est, set up its O\Vn go\'ernn1ent. Unlike the nortl1ern 
\Var lords, this party had ideals and a program, although it must be con
fessed that both of tl1ese '''ere embodied in \\'Ords ratl1er than in deeds. 

The Kuomintang ideals \\'ere a mixture of Western, native Chinese, 
and Bolshe,,ik Russian factors. They sought to achieve a unified, inde
pen?e~t Cl1inl1 '''ith a democratic go\'ernn1ent and a mixed, cooperative, 
80:1al1stic, indi,•idualistic economic S)'Stem. In general, Dr. Sun went to 
China's O\\'n traditions for his cultural ideas, to Western (largel)r Anglo
.American) traditions for his political ideas, and to a mixture, \Vith strong 
Soc.ialist elements, for his economic ideas. His program envisaged the 
achievement of these ideals through three successi\•e stages of develop
llletlt of \\•l1ich tl1e first \\rould be a period of military domination to 
secure unity and independe11ce, the second '''ould be a period of Kuomin
tang dictatorsl1ip to secure tl1e necessar\' political education of the masses, 
and only the third '''ould be one of c~nstitutional democraC)'· This pro
gram Was follo\\•ed as far as Staue T\\'O. Tl1is presumabl\' '''as reached in 19 . t> • 
h 27 \Vtth tl1e an11ouncement that the Kuon1intang \\'ould henceforth be 

t e ~a.le legal political party. This had been preceded by eleven years 
of military dornination in \\•hich Chiang Kai-shek emerged as the military 
ruler of n1ost of China in the 11ame of tl1e Kuomintang. 

The Kuonlintang, under Dr. Sun's influence, accepted the support and 
~ome of the ideas of the Con1munist International, especially in tl1e period 
9:4-1927. Lenin's theories of the nature of ''capitalist imperialism'' were 

(Uite p~rsuasive to tl1e Chinese and gave them, they tl1ought, the intel
~ctu.al JUstification for resisting foreign inter\•ention in Chi11ese affairs. 
a:ssian agents, led b\' 1'lichael Borodin, ca1ne to China after 1923 to 
si~st China in ''eco110.n1ic reconstruction," political ''education,'' and re
a anc~ to. ''imperialism.'' These Russians reorganized the Kuomintang as 
or tot~litar1an political party on the Soviet Comn1unist model, and re
A!~nized CI1inese milit~)' training at th: famou~ '-''hamp.oa Military 
mil' einy. From these circles emerged Chiang Ka1-shek. V\'1th Ge1111an 
a s It~ry ad,,isers pla)•ing a prominent role in his activities, he launched 
theeries of attacks \Vhich extended Kuon1intang rt1le into the territory of 
Warl\var lords north of the Yangtze River. The chief of these northern 

;nese. and by resistance to Russian efforts to penetrate Manchuria. 
he ~ Chiang Kai-shek acl1ie,•ed military success in these areas after 1926, 
racy :came i~cr.easingly conservative, and Dr. Sun's program of democ
interf nd Soc1al1sm receded further into tl1e future. At the same time, the 
cani ~ren~e and intrigue of the Communist elements in the Kuomintang 
Chiap l?st:1fied increasingly vigorous repression of their acti,•ities. Finally, 
llleni~g s increasing consen•ati~111 culminated in 192 7 in his marriage to a 

er of the wealthy Soong famil)'· Of this family, T. V. Soong was 
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an important banker and speculator, his brother-in-la\\', H. H. Kung, was 
in a similar economic position, \\'hile another sister (alie11ated fron1 the 
family by her Communist S)·mpathies) \Vas ~lrs. Sun Vat-sen. Soong 
and Kung bet\\·een them dominated the Kuonnntang governn1ent, the 
fo1111er becoming minister of finance \\·hile the latter \\'as n1i11ister of 
industr)'• commerce, and labor. 

In 19-i.7 the Communist collaboration \Vas ended by the Kuomi11tang, 
the Russians \\'ere expelled from China, and the Kuomi11tang became 
the onl)' legal party. The native Chinese Conununists, u11der 1\.-[osco\v
trained leaders like ~lao Tse-tung, concentrated their strength in the 
soutl1em rural areas \Vhere they established then1selves by agrari;111 re
forms, expropriating landlords, reducing rents, taxes, and interest rates, 
and building a Con1munist rural militia manned by the peasants. As soon 
as the Nationalist forces under Chiang Kai-shek completed the conquc;t of 
northern China \\'ith the capture of Peking i11 June 1928, tl1ey sh1ft~d 
their attack southward in an effort to destroy the Communist cente~ ~n 
Kiangsi. The Communist ar111y, '\\·hose gro,ving exactions had disil· 
lusioned its peasant supporters, retreated in an orderly \\'ithdru,v:il on a 
nvisting six-thousand-mile route to north\\.'estern China ( 19 34-1935 ). 
Even after the Japanese attack on ,\lancl1uria in 1931, Chiang con· 
tinued to fight the Communists, directing five large-scale attacl<s upon 
the111 in the period 193~1933, although the Communists declared. ,var 
on Japan in 1932 and continued to demand a united front of all Cl11nesc 
against this aggressor for the whole period 1931-1937. 

Though the Japanese seizure of ~lanchuria in the autumn of 1931 w:s 
an independent action of the Japanese milita11' forces, it had to e 
condoned b\' the civilian leaders. The Chinese ·retaliated by a bo)'cott 
of Japanese· goods \vhich seriously reduced Japan's exports. To for~ 
an end to this bo\•cott, Japan landed forces at Shanghai ( 19 3 z) an ' 

Eur<>peans, the Chinese forces \vcre driven from the city and con1pc e t 
· · f h · b · J n AboU to agree co a cem11nat1on o t e economic oycott against apa · d r 

the same time, 1\!lanchuria was set up as a Japa11ese protectorate utl c 
the rule of Henry P'ui, \\'ho had abdicated the Chinese tl1rone in 1 9 1;~ 

.!\s early as Ja~uarv 1932, the United States notified all signers ~f t. 1 . . . . f r1cor1a 
N1ne-Po\\•er treat)' of 1922 that it \Vould re use to accept ter 0 t· 
changes made bv force in violation of the Kellogg-Briand Pact to ub , 

· · de \ la\\'. \Var. An appeal to the League of Nations for st1ppc)rt, ma ff the 
China ori September 21, 1931, the same day that England \vent <> d's
gold standard, passed through an interminable series of procedural 1 ~f 
puces and finall)' led to a Commission of Enquiry under tl1e Ear 2, 

L\'tton. The rep<>rt of this commission, released in October, 
1 9~,e 

. ffectI• 
sharplv condemned tl1e actions of Japan but recon1mended no e . 1e . . l)ocrr11 
J
• oint action co oppc>se these. Tl1e League accepted the St1111sc>n .. 11. . . Cl . . p<>SitlO c1f Nc>nrecc1gn1t1c>n, and expressed S)'tnpatl1y for tl1e 11nese 
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Thi~ \\rl1ole aff:1ir has been rehashed endless!\' since 1931 t<> the accom
han1111ent of claims a11d counterclaims that ~ffecti\'e League action '''as 

f timson 's dela)' in conden1ning Japanese aggression, or b)' l~ritisl1 r~
~sal to support Stin1so11's suggestions for actio11 again!.1: Japan. All 

t iese. discussions neglect tl1e \'i~al point that tl1e Japan~se ;11·111)' i11 ,\·lan
c~uria \\'as nc1t under the control of the Japanese ci\1il go\•e1·nn1e11t, 
\Vitli \\•l1icl1 11egc>tiations \\'ere being cc>nducted, and tl1at tl1ese ci\1il 
au~horities, \\'110 ~ opp<>sed the .\la11cl1urian attack, could not give effecti\•c 
~Ice t<> tl1is opp<>sition \\·ithout riski11g assassinatic>n. Pre111ier Yul>o 
th 3111agucl1i l1ad been killed as recent!)' _as No\1em~~r 1~ 30 fo~ apprc>\•ing 
p e ~ond<>n Na\'al Agreen1ent to ,,·h1ch the n11l1tar1sts c>biectcd, and 
;em1er Ki l11uk:1i ,,·:1s dealt \\•ith in the sa111e \\"a)' in J\1a)' 1932 . 
. lirougl1<>ut, t!1e IJeague discussions \\"ere not co11ducted \\'ith the 

right part''· 
~Xcept. for its \'ic>lation of nationalist feelings and tl1e con1pletel)' 

01>1ectic>11:1ble 111eans l>\' ,,·hich it '''as acl1ieved, tl1e acquisitic>11 of ;\•lan-
cl1 · · uria ll)' Japan possessed man)' strategic and ec<>non1ic ad\1antages. It 
~ave J<1p:111 i11dustrial resources \\•hich it vital)\' needed, and could, i11 
t11 h . 
fr ne, a\~e strengthe11ed the Japanese ec~nom)'· ~eparation of tl1e area 

on1 Ch111a, \\•hich l1ad not controlled 1t effcct1vel\• for n1an\1 \'cars, 
''' Id . • • ou l1a\'e restricted the sphere of Chiang's go\•ernn1ent to a nlore 
nianageable territorv. Above all, it could have served as a counterpoise 
~o ~oviet po'V·er i~ the Far East and provided a fulcrun1 to restrain 
~\'Jct actic>ns in Europe after tl1e collapse of Germall)'· V11fortu11atel)'• 

t e unco1npromising a\•arice a11d ignorance of tl1e Japanese 1nilitarists 
~a?e an)' such solution impossible. This '''as n1ade quite certain b)' 
th cir t\\'o 111:1jor errors, the attack 011 Cl1ina in 1937 and tl1e attack on 
the United States in 1941. In both cases the n1ilitarists bit off more tl1an 
t ~y could c!1e\\', and destroyed any possible advantages the)' 1nigl1t l1ave 
gained from the acquisition of ~1ancl1uria in 1931. 

In the Se\1en \'ears after the first attack on ;\·lancl1uria in September 
1
93 I, Japan sa~k 2.5 billion \'en in capital investme11ts i11 that area, 

rnfostly in mining, iron production, electric po\ver, and pctroleun1. Year 
a ter \' I . . . d . h . . d. . . ear t lIS investment increase \\'It out returning an\' imme 1ate 
Yield to J · f I · · . · d' I · . a pan, since output rom t 11s ne\v investment \\'as 1mn1e iate v 
r~111\~ested. Tl1e onl)' items of much help for Japan itself \\1ere iron or~, 
pig iron, and certain cl1emical fertilizers. Tl1e l\1anchurian so\1-bean 
~op, altl1ough it decli11ed under Japanese rule, ,,·as exchanged \.\rith 

erinany for· needed cc>mmodities obtainable there. For Japan's other 
urgerit material needs, such as ra''' cotton, rubber, and petroleum, no help 
could be fou11d i11 J\iancl1u1·ia. In spite of cost!\• capital in,·estment, it 
~ou\d produce no more tl1an its O\\'Il needs in petroleum, cl1icft)' f ron1 
lll~cfaction C>f coal. 
1 he failure of l\·\anchuria to provide an ans\ver to Japan's economic 
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problems led the Japanese military leaders to\vard a ne\V act of aggres
sion, this tin1e directed tO\\"ard North China itself. As they \Vere ~re
paring their ne\\' assault, Chiang Kai-shek \Vas busy preparing a sixth 
campaign against the Communists, still lurking in the remote nortl1• 
western part of China. Neither the gro\ving threat from Japan nor tl1e 
appeals from the Chinese Communists to form a united Cl1inese front 
against Nippon deterred Chiang f ron1 his purpose to cn1sl1 tl1e Co~
munists until, in December 1936, l1e \vas suddenly kidnapped by his 
O\v"n nortl1ern commander, Chang Hsuel1-liang, at Sian, and \Vas forced, 
under a threat of death, to promise to fight Japan. A Kuomintang-Corn· 
munist united front \\'as forn1ed in which Chiang promised to fight 
Japan rather than tl1e Con11nunists and to relax the Kuomintang ~e
strictions on civil liberties, \Vhile the Communists promised to abolish 
their Chinese Soviet Government, become a regional government of t~e 
Republic of China, end the expropriation of the landlords, cease t~eJ.1" 
attacks on the Kuon1intang, and incorporate their ar111ed forces into 
the National Arm)' of Chiang Kai-shek on a regional basis. 

This agreement had hardl)· been n1ade, and l1ad not yet been pub· 
lished, "'hen the Japanese opened their attack on North China (July 
193 7). The)' \\·ere general!)' successful ag<1inst a tenacious defense by 
the National go\•ernment, driving it successively· fron1 Nanl.:i11g to Ban· 
kow (No\·ember 1937) and from Hanko\v to Chungl{ing on the ren1ote 
upper reaches of the Yangtze River (October 1938). The Japanese, 
\\•ith quite inadequate forces of onl)' se\•enteen divisions totaling less 
than 2 50,000 men in all areas, tried to destroy the Nationalist and Com
munist a1·111ies in China, to cut Chi11a off f ron1 all foreign supplies ~Y 
controlling all railroads, ports, and rivers, and to n1;1intain order in I 
~·1anchuria and occupied China. This \\'as an impossible task. Tl1e occu-
pied areas soon took the for111 of an open lattice in \Vhich Japanese 
troops patroled the rivers and railroads, but tl1e country bet\\rcei1 \\'as 
largely· in tl1e control of Communist guerrillas. Tl1e retreat of the N~
tionalist government to re1note Chungking and its inability to retain 
the allegiance of the Chinese peasants, especial!)' those bel1ind the 

lords, merchants, and bankers, steadily \\'eakened the Kuon1intang an 
strengthened tl1e Communists. 

The rivalry bet\\·een the Chinese Con1munists and the Kuomintang 
broke out i11termittently in 1938-1941, but Japan \\'as unable to profit 
from it in anv decisi\•e \\·av because of its economic \Veakness. 'fhe 
great invest1ne.nt in \lancl1u~ia and the adoption of a policy of \Vl1ole· 
hearted aggression required a reorganization of Japan's own econot11Y 
from its previous emphasis on light industry for the export marl{ et to 
a ne\v emphasis on heavy industry· for a1·111aments and l1eavy invesrn1cnt. 
This was carried out so ruthlessly that Japan's production of heavy 

' 
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industry rose from 3 billion yen in 1933 to 8.2 billion ye11 in 1938, 
~h~le textile production rose from 2.9 billion )'en to no more than 3.7 
billion yen in the same fi\1e years. By 1938 tl1e products of heavy in
?ustry accounted for 5 3 percent of Japan's industrial output. This 
increased Japan's need for imports \Vhile reducing her ability to provide 
the exports (pre\1iously textiles) to pay for such imports. B)T 1937 
Japan's unfa\'Orable balance of trade witl1 tl1e ''non-yen'' area amounted 
to 925 rnillion yen, or almost four times the a\1erage of the )'ears before 
1 ~37· Income from shipping was reduced b)' military demands as well, 
:vith tl1e result that Japan's unfa\'orable balance of trade was reflected 
in a heavy outflo''" of gold ( 1,685 million yen in 19 37-1938). 

By the e11d of 1938, it was clear tl1at Japan ,,·as losing its financial 
and commercial ability to buy necessary materials of foreign origin. 
The steps tal{en by the United States, Australia, and others to restrict 
export of st1·ategic or n1ilitary materials to Japan n1ade this problen1 
ev.en n1ore acute. The attack on China had been intended to remedy 

J ringing a supply of necessary 1naterials, especially .ra\v cotton, under 
apan's direct control, and by creating an extension of tl1e )'en area 

\vhere tl1c use of foreign exchange ,,·ould not be needed for trading 
purposes. On tl1e whole, these purposes \\'ere not achie\•ed. Guerrilla 
acti~ities and Japanese inabilit)' to control the rural areas made the 

~ e production of cotton drasticall)' (b)' about one-third). Export of 
~~n. ore. fron1 Cl1ina to Japan fell from 2.3 million tons in 1937 to 0.3 

rllron in 19 3 8, although coal exports rose slightly. 
In an effort to increase production, Japan began to pour capital in

v.estment into tl1e still-u11pacified areas of North China at a rate \vhich 
rivaled the rate of investment in J\.lanchuria. The Four-Year Plan of 
1 ~3~ called for 1,420 million )'en of such investment by 1942. Tl1is 
Pf 0 Ject, added to the need for Japan to feed and clothe the inhabitants 
0 

Nortl1 CI1ina, 111ade that area a drain on the whole Japanese economy, 
~o tl1at Japanese exports to that area rose from 179 billion yen in 1937 
c:~ ~ 12 n1illion in 1938. To make matters worse, the people. of tl1is oc-

pred territory refused to accept or use the ne\vly establisl1ed \'en 
curr · • · s . ency because of guerrilla threats to shoot anyone found in pos-
ess1on of it. 

V All tl1is had an adverse effect on Japan's financial position. In t\vo 
~ears of tl1e China \var, 1936-1937 to 1938-1939, the Japanese budget 
Pose from 2.3 to 8.4 billion yen, of ''·l1icl1 80 percent "'ent for military 

J
Urposes. Governn1ent debt and commodit)' prices rose steadily, but the 
a pan · · 

and ese people responded so readily to taxation, governme11t loans, 

fu ~e111a11ds fc>r increased production that the S)'stem continued to 
net · Ion. By the end of 1939, however, it \Vas clear that the threefold 
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burden of a con\•ersion to hea\"V industry, ,,·hich ruined the export 
trade, a hea\'V rate of investmen; in ~lan~huria and Nortl1 China, and 

• 

an indecisive \\·ar ,,·ith 1\Tationalist China could not be borne fore,·er, 
especial!)' under the pressure of the gro\\•ing reluctance of neutral 
countries to suppl)· Japan \\"ith necessary strategic goods. Tl1e t\\'0 

most \•ital needs \\'ere in petroleum products and rubber. 
To the militarists, "'ho controlled Japan both politically a11li ec.0 -

nomicall)' after 1939, it seemed that the occupation of the Dutcl1 I11~1e5 

and l\'lalaya could do much to alle\•iate these shortages. The occt1p:1t1on 
of the Netherlands itself b)' Hitler's hordes in 1940 and tl1e i11volvement 
of England in the European \\'ar since 1939 seemed to cJtfer a golden 
opportunity for Japan to seize these southern regions. To do so \vould 
require long lines of communications f rorn Jap:1n to Indonesia. T~~se 
lines \\•ould be exposed to attack f ron1 the American bases in tl1e Philip· 
pines or from the British b:1se at Singapore. Judgi11g the An1erican ps)r
cholog)' as similar to their O\\'n, the Japanese militarists \Vere sure that 
in such circumstances • .\n1erica ,,·ould not l1esitate to attack tl1ese 
\'Ulnera!Jle lines of communication. Thus, it seemeli to tl1en1 tl1at .a 
Japanese attack on the l)utch Indies \VC>uld ine\•it;1bl)' lead to an An1cr•-

"'hat seen1ed to their min(is to l1e an i11escap:1ble decisicln. l'he)' decide 
to attack the United States first. Frcl1n this decision came the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor on l)ecember 7, r94 r. 

I 4-1 

Although the Fascist go~·ernment of Benito i\·lussolini talked in a 
truculent and vainglorious \\'a\· from its accession to pO\\•er i11 i9zz, 
emphasizing its detennination ·to reestablish the glories of the Rom~n 
Empire, to dclminate the i\lediterranean Sea, a11d tc> acl1ieve strarc~ic 
self-sufficienc\• ll\' increasin!! the quantir\: of l1ome-grcl\Vn food, its 

· · ~ · to 
actions \\·ere n1uch more modest and did not go far beyond efforts 
limit Yugosla\· influence in the Adriatic and to ove;I)' pul1lici:e ~ 
modest increase in domestic ,,·heat production. In general, Italy's situa 
tion "'as similar to Japan's. Limited natural res<lttrces ( especi,111)' . an 
almost complete lack of coal or oil) combined '''ith a rapid!)' falling 
death rate to create growing pressure of population. Tl1is proble111• as 
in Japan, \\'as intensified by restrictions on the en1igration of lt;1lians or 
on tlte outflcl\\' of Italian gcJods, especiall)· after 1918. , 

Tl1e impurtant dates in modern Italian history are 1922, 1925, t9-7 

: 
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and, abo\1e all, 1934. In 1922 the Fascists came to po\\"er in a parlia
rne~~ary system; in 1925 this parliamentary system \\•as replaced by a 
political dictatorsl1ip ''ith nineteenth centur\' Latin-American over
tones ratl1er than a t\\·entieth-centun• totalit;rian character, since the 
econclmic S)'Stem remained that of orti1odox financial capitalism; in 192 7 
an orthodox, and restrictive, stabilization of the lira on the international 
gold sta11dard led to sucl1 depressed economic conditions that J\[ussolini 
adopted a much n1ore acti\'e foreign polic)', seeking to create an economic 

Au~tr1a, Hu11gary, Bulgaria); in 1934 Ital)' replaced orthodox eco
nomic measures b\' a totalitarian econ om\' functioning beneath a fraud-

ore1gn policy from central Europe to Africa and the J\1editerranean. 

£ uropc in tl1c pericld 1927-1934 \\'as botl1 anti-Gcrn1an and a11ti-Little 
. nte11te. This \\'as an impossible combination, f <lt tl1e di\·ision c>f Et1rope 
into revisiclnist a11d antite\1isionist Po\\"ers made it i111possible fc>r Ital\' 
~o c_reate a 11e\\' alignment cutting tl1rough this line c>f cc>nflict. B)' f oi
O\ving an anti-Little E11tente and pro-Hungarian polic)·, .\·tussc1lini 
~as a~ti_-Fre11cl1 and tl1us i11e\1itabl)• pro-Gern1an, so?1etl1ing ,,·l1ich 
h ussol1n1 ne\'Cr \Vas and ne,·er ,,·ished to be. It tool{ him se\•en )'ears, 

0 Wever, to realize tl1e illogic of his position. 

1 
In tl1ese seven }'ears, 1927-1934, Hungary ratl1er than Gern1any '''as 

t ~~ lllclst acti\•e revisionist fc>rce in Europe. B)' \\'orking '''itl1 Hungary, 
; 1th tl1e reactionar)' elements in Austria and Bulgaria, and ,,·ith dissi
l~nt Croatia11 elcn1ents in Yugosla\'ia, J\lussolini sought t<> '''eaken tl1e 
f lttle Entente ( especiall)' Yugosla\1ia) a11d to create troubled \\•aters 
or Fascist fisl1ing. He insisted that Ital\• '''as a dissatisfied Po\\•er be

cause of disappointn1ent <>ver its lack of colonial gains at \' ersailles in 
•9i9, and the refusal of the IJeague to accede to Ton1maso Tittoni's re
quest for a redistributic>n of the '''orld's resources in accordance '''ith 
populatic>n 11ecds made in 1920. It is true tl1at ltal\·'s pc1pulation and ra\\'-
lllat · I · eria prrit>lems '''ere acute, tiut tl1e steps taken by ri1ussoli11i citfered 

. tal)• s [)a11ul>e policy culn1i11ated in a treat\' c>f friendsl1ip '''ith Aus-
tria i11 I d • . f 1· . I d • . . I A . 93ci :111 a series o po 1t1ca an ecc>no1111c agreements \\'It l 

Austria and I-I ungar\' l<nO\\'n as tl1e ''Rome Protciccils'' in 19 34. Tl1e 
USt . · 

. rian gc)\'cr11111cnt un,{er Engelbert l)ollfuss destro.,·ed tl1c den10-
cratic in t · · f · · II S · 1· 

0

d I · I s 1tut1c>ns <l Austria, \\'1ped out a , oc1a 1st an \\'or .:1ng-c ass 

ti . _ 1ussol1n1's liel1est in 1-~eliruar)·-• .\pril 1934. Hitler tool.: advantage of 

1
11

s tc) atte111pt a Nazi C<>up in Austria, n1urdcring D<lllfuss in Jul,, 1934, 
>ut l1e \V d f . . h l I .· i 
I .1. as prc\•cnte ro1n mo\•1ng into t e countrv >\' a 1urr1ec n10-
i1 IZa ' . . -J • • 

· ticin of Italian troops on the Brenner frontier and a stern \\'arn1ng 
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from i\lussolini. This sig11ificant e\'ent re\•ealed that Italy \\'as the only 
major Po\ver prepared to fight for Austria's independence and that 
Mussolini's se\•en )'ears of \Vork for the revisionist cause had been a 
mistake. It was, ho\\'e\1er, a mistal{e from \\•hich tl1e Duce learned noth
ing. Instead, he condoned an assassination plot b)r exti·eme revisionist 
elements, including the Bulgarian Ii\1RO, Croati<Jn separatists, :i11d 
Hungarian extremists. This resulted in the murder of Alexander, ~l1e 
centralist Serb King of Yugosla,·ia, and Jean I~ouis Bartl1ou, tl1e foreign 
minister of France, at l\larseilles in October 1934. 

Hitler's ascension to office in Ge1111any in Januaf)' 193 3 found Frencl1 

foreign poliC)' paral:·zed b)· British opposition to any efforts to st1pport 
collecti\·e security or to enforce Gerrnan obser\'ation of its treaty ob
ligations by force. As a result, a suggestion from Pol:1nd in April i933 
for joint ar11·1ed intervention in Gern1any to remove Hitler f ron1 o~cc 
\Vas rejected by France. Poland at once made a nonaggression pact \V~th 
German)' and extended a pre\•ious nonaggression p:1ct \vitl1 the So~iet 
Union (Januar:·-.\lay, 1934). This inaugurated a policy of balancing 
bet\\'een these t\\'o Great Po,,·ers \\•hicl1 left Poland ripe for the Fourth 
Partition, \\·hich came in 1939. 

After the adv·ent to office in France of a ne\v conservative coalition 
go\•ernment \\•ith Jean Louis Batl1ou as foreign minister in February 
1934, France began to adopt a more active policy against l-Iitler. This 
polic)' sought to encircle Germany by bringing the Soviet Union and 
Italy into a re\•i\·ed alig11ment of }<'ranee, Poland, the Little Entente, 
Greece, and Turke)'· A Balkan Pact of Romania, Yugoslavia, Greece, 
and Turke)' \\'as concluded as earl)' as February 1934; French r~l.a
tions \\-ith the Little Entente \Vere tightened as a consequence of visits 
by Barthou to the \'arious capitals. Russia \vas brought into tl1e L~ague 
of Nations in September 1934; a French-Italian agreement was sig~ed 
in January 1935; a common front against Geri11an rearn1an1ent (\v~i~h 
had been announced in ~'larch) '"'as made b}· France, Italy, and Britain 
at the Stresa Conference in April 1935, and Ger11·1any's action \Vas ~e~ 
nounced by the League of Nations tl1e san1e \veek; a French-Sovie 
alliance and a Czech-Soviet alliance \\•ere made in i\ilay 1935, the latter 
to be binding on Russia onl)' after the earlier French-Czech alliance 
went into effect. In the co~rse of building tl1is united fro11t ag~i.nst 
Ge111·1an)'• but before Italy had been brought into it, Barthot1 and King 
Alexander '''ere assassinated at i\1arseilles, as \Ve have indicated (Oc
tober 1934). This did not stop the project, for Pierre Laval tool{ Bar
thou's place and carried out his predecessor's plans, altl1ough mt1ch .Jess 
effective!)'· It \\•as, according!:·, Pierre Laval \\•ho brougl1t Italy into 
this arrangement in Januar)' 1935 and the Soviet Union in i\1ay 1935· 

Laval \\'as con\•inced that Ital}' could be brought into rl1e anti-Gerrn:n 
f root only· if its long-standing grie\•ances and urifulfillcd a111bitions in 
• 
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Africa could be met. Accordingly, Laval gave 1\1.ussolini seven percent 
of tl1e stock of the Djibouti-Addis Ababa Rail\vay (which ran from 
Frencl1 So1naliland on the Red Sea to the capital of Ethiopia), a stretch 
of desert I 14,000 square miles in extent but containing only a fe\v hun
dred .persons ( sixty-t\vo, according to .t\1ussolini himself) on the border 
of ~1bya, a small wedge of territory bet\veen French Somaliland and 
Ital~an Eritrea, a settlement of the citizenship and education status of 
Italian imn1igrants in French Tunisia, and ''the right to ask for con
cessions throughout Ethiopia.'' 

This last point \\'as an important one because, while Laval insisted 
that he had n1ade no agreement which jeopardized Ethiopia's independ
enc~ or territorial integrity, he made it equally clear that Italian support 
a~a1nst Ger111an)' was more important than the integrity of Ethiopia in 
his eyes. France had been Ethiopia's only real friend for many years. 
It ha~ engineered a Triparite agreement of Britain, Italy, and France to 
pern11t no change in Ethiopia's status \vithout Tripartite consent in 
1 9~6, ~nd had brought Ethiopia into the League of Nations over British 
ob1ect1ons in 1923. Italy, on the other hand, had been prevented from 
~onquering Ethiopia in 1896 only by a decisive defeat of her in\'ading 
orce at the hands of the Ethiopians themselves, while in I92 5 Britain 
~~~ Italy had cut Ethiopia up into economic spheres by an agreement 
~1cl1 was annulled by a French appeal to the League of Nations. La

val s renunciation of France's traditional support of Ethiopian independ
ence and integrity \\'as thus of great importance, and brought the three 
gh~ve~nments concerned (Ital)'• Britain, and France) into agreement on 
t is issue. 

t ese tlll'ee countries. In France, opinion was too divided to allow us to 

: ile an overwhelming majority was convinced that Ger111any should 
I e 

1 
th~ primary object of this instrun1ent of international action. In 

~a y, it is likely that a majority opposed both Mussolini's \var on Ethio-

of n E?gland, an ovenvheln1ing majority was in support of the League 
P Nations and sanctions against Italy. This \Vas clear from the so-called 

eace Ballot of 1935 \vhich, on the basis of a privately conducted stra\v 
~ate ?f. the English electorate, sho\ved that, of I I Yz million polled, over 

1 
million supported membership in the League, over Io million sup

;orte~ ~conomic sanctions, and over 6.7 million supported (\vhile only 
v:3 million opposed) military sanctions against aggressors. This point of 
t~e\: \Vas _opposed by the pacifist Left wing of the Labour Party and by 
b ~ 11nper~a~ist Right wing of the Conservative Part)'· It was also opposed 
Y the Br1t1sh government itself. Sir John Simon (the foreign secretary), 
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Sir Bolton Eyres-i\:1onsell (the first lord of the Admiralty), and Stanley 
Bald\vin (leader of the party and prime minister) denounced tl1e Peace 
Ballot and its collective-securit)' basis \Vhile the polling \Vas i11 process, 
but hastened to give their \•erbal support as soon as the results becan1e 
e\•ident. Bald\\'in, \\•ho in Noven1ber, 1934, had declared tl1at a ''collec
tive peace systen1'' \\'as ''perfectly impracticable," assured tl1e organizers 
of the ballot that ''the foreign poliC)' of the Government is founded 
upon the League of Nations," \\•hen the results \\'ere revealed in Jul)' 
19 3 5. On this basis \\'as erected one of the most astonishing examples of 
British ''dual'' policy in the appeasement period. \Vhile publicly sup
porting collective security and sanctions against Italian aggression, .the 
government privately negotiated to destroy the League and to y~eld 
Ethiopia to Italy. The)' \\'ere con1pletely successful in this secret pol.icy. 

The Italian aggression against Ethiopia began with an incursion into 
Ethiopian territory at \V'al \Val in December 1934, and broke into f~l~
scale in\•asion in October 1935. That Italy had no real fear of British n11~
tary sanctions against them was evident \Vhen they put a major part of their 
military forces, transports, and na\•al strength in the Red Sea, separated , .. h 
from home b\• the British-controlled Suez Canal and tl1e massed Br1tis .. . . s 
fleet at Alexandria. Their use of the Suez Canal to transport munition 
and troops natural!)' revealed their aggressive intentions to Britain at an 
early stage. The British go,·ernn1ent's position on Ethiopia '''as clearly 
stated in a secret report of an Interdepartmental Con1mittee under Sir 
John 1\1affe)'· The report, preaented to the foreign secretary on Ju11c 18£ 
1935, declared that Italian control of Ethiopia \Vould be a ''n1l1ttcr ~ 
indifference'' to Britain. This report \Vas mysteri<>usly and surreptr· 
tiously convey·ed to the Itali;1ns and undiplomatically published by theOl 
later. There can be no doubt that it represented the opinion of th~ 
British go\•ernment a11d tl1at this opinion \Vas share(i by the Frenc 
government. t 

Unfc>rtunately, public opinion in both countries a11d tl1rc>ughou_ 
most of the \\·orld ,,·as insisting on c<>llecti\•e sanctions agai11st the al~ 

. d · pub 1C gressor. To meet this den1and, both go\•ernments engage 1n a . 
policy of unenforced or partially enforced sanctions at \\'ilie. ''a.rranc~ 
\Vith their real intentions. In consequence, tl1ey lost l>otl1 Ethropra ~n 

In the process they ga\'e the League of Nations, tl1e collective-secur d . 
system, and tl1e political stability of central Europe their death ~oun 5

_ 

Taking advantage of the \\'a\•e of public support for collect1~e se f 
curity, Sarnuel Hoare ( no\v foreign secretary) \vent to the rneeting d~
the Assembl)' of the League of Nations in September 193; and . 

and sanctions against Ital)·· The da)' pre\•iously he and Antl1ony E ~c 
had secretly agreed \\•ith Pierre La,·al to impose only partial econorn• 
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~nctions, a\roiding all actions, such as blockade or closure of t\1e Suez 
. anal, \\·l1ich ''n1ight lead to ,,·ar." A nun1ber of go\•ernn1e11ts, includ
ing Belgium, Czecl1oslovakia, France, and Britain, had stopped all ex
h_01:s ~f 

1

n1unitions to Ethiopia as earl)' as i\la)' and June 1935, altl1ough 

T arc 11 1 7tl1, \\•hile the Italian attack did not come until Oct<JlJer z, 19 3 5. 
he net result was that Ethiopia \\·as left defenseless in tl1e face of an 

aggressor \\•ho \\'as anno\'ed, \\'ithout beinu sensilJI\' hampered, l)\' in-
Co J • ti • . 

mp ete and late economic sanctions. Ethiopia's appeal for neutral ob-
~i;ers on June 19th \vas ne\•er ackno\\·ledged, and l1er appeal to the 

nited States for support under the Kellogg-Briand Pact <>n Jul)' 3rd 
\Vas at once rejected, but Eden found time to offer ~ lussolini a portion 
of E~hiopia as part of a deal ,,·l1ich ,,·ould avoid an open Italian ag
gression (June 24th). The Duce '''as deter1nined, ho\\'e\•er, to comn1it 
~ open aggression as tl1e onl)• n1ethod for achie\•ing that modicum of 

0 n1an glor\: f 01· ,,.J1ich he thirsted. 
b Hoare's speech in support of collecti\•e securit)' at Gene\•a i11 Septen1-

er e\•ol{ed suc\1 applause fron1 the British public that Bald\\'in decided 
t~ hold a general election on that issue .• .\ccordingl)'• ,,-itl1 a ringing 
P edge to support collective action and collective securit\' and to ''take 
no action in isolation," the National governn1ent offer~d itself at tl1e 
polls ,on No\•e111ber 14, 1935, and ,,·on an amazing ''ictory. The govern
~ent s margin of 431 seats out of 615 kept it in po\ver u11til tl1c next 

eneral Election ten years later (Jul)' r945). 
b Althougl1 Article 16 of the League Covenant bound tl1e signers to 
Br~a~ off all trade and financial relations \vith an aggressor, France and 
.ritain combined to keep their economic sanctions partial and ineffec

tl;e. Imposed on No,•en1ber 18, 1935, and accepted b)• fift)•-t\\'O nations, 
t ese sa11ctions established an embargo in a1111s and munitions, on loans 
and on credit, and on certain kc)' commodities, and established a boycott 
on purchases of all Italian goods. The en1bargo did not cover iron ore, 

h tha~ a t\\•o-month supply in October 1935, \\'ould ha,•e stopped 
t e I.tal1an aggression quick!)' and completel)'· Tl1e in1position of oil 
~~nctions \Vas postponed time and again until, b)· tl1e spring of 1936, 
f e conquest of Ethiopia '''as completed. This ,,·as done in spite of tl1e 
t~~~ that as early as December 12th, ten states, \\·hicl1 had been suppl)•ing 
Th e-quarters of Italy's oil needs, volunteered to support the en1bargo. 
F e refusal to establish this sanction resulted from a joint British
t~enclt refusal on the grounds that an oil sanction '''ould be so effective 

at Italy \\'ould be compelled to break off its '''ar with Ethiopia and 
\\•ou\d · 
, • in desperation, make \\'ar on Britain and France. This, at least, 
~·;s the amazing logic offered b)' the British go\•ernn1ent later. 

nstead of additional or effective sanctions, Samuel Hoare and Pierre 
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Laval \\'orked out a secret deal \\'hich '''ould ha\1e gi\1en Italy outright 
about one-sixth of Ethiopia and have yielded an additional t11ird as a 
''zone of economic expansion and settlement reser\1 ed to Italy'." vVhen 
news of this deal ,,·as broken to the public by a French journalist 00 

December 10, 1935, there ,,·as a roar of protest from the st1pporters ~f 
collective security·, especially in England, on the grounds that th~s 
violated the election pledge made but a month previously. To save his 
go,·ernment, Bald,vin had to sacrifice Hoare, \Vho resigned on Decei:ib:r 
19th, but returned to the Cabinet on June 5, 1936, as soon as Etl11opia 
\Vas decently buried. Laval, in France, survived the first parliamentary 
assault but fell from office in January 1936; he was succeeded at the 
Quai d'Orsay by Pierre Flandin, \\'ho pursued the same policy. 

Ethiopia was conquered on ~-lay z, 1936 and annexed to Italy 11 

week later. Sanctions \\'ere removed by the various cooperating stares 
and b)' the League itself in the ne:x't nvo months, just as they were 
beginning to take effect. . 

The consequences of the Ethiopian fiasco \Vere of the greatest 1111• 
portance. Mussolini \\·as much strengthened in Italy by his apparent 
success in acquiring an empire in the face of the economic barrage 
of fifty-t\\'O nations. The Conservative Party in England \Vas entrenched 
in office for a decade, during '''hich it carried out its policy of. ap· 
peasement and \vaged the resulting \\1ar. The United States ,,,as driven 
by panic to pass a ''Neutrality • .\ct'' \vhich encouraged aggression bf 
its pro\'ision that the outbreak of a \var \Vould cut off supplies of Amer~· 
can munitions to both sides, to the aggressor '''ho had armed at ~~s 
leisure and to the victim yet unarmed. Above all, the Ethiopian criSI~ 
destroyed French effons to encircle Germany. Britain had oppose 
these efforts from the beginning, and \vas able to block them \Vi th r.he 
aid of a number of other factors for \vhich Britain '''as not primarily 
responsible. This point is sufficiently important to demand detailed an· 
alysis. 

• 
ire es an ~ounterc1rc es, 

l -1 

to bring Ital)' to the side of France in the face of German)', a goa 
\\•hich seemed perfect!)' possible in the light of h1ussolini's veto on 
Hitler's coup in ~.\ustria in July 1934. This result would l1a\•e !Jccn 
achieved if Ethiopia could ha\'e been taken by Italy \vithout League 
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action. In that case,· 1\1ussolini argued, Africa '''ould l1a\•e been re-
moved from the sphere of League action as North America had !.:>een in 
1919 (by the J\;lonroe Doctrine amendn1ent to the Covenant) and Asia 
had been in 1931 (by the failure to take action against Japan). This 
~·ould have left tl1e League as a purely European organization, accord
ing to 1\1ussolini. 

This vie\v 'vas regarded with favor in France '''here the chief, if not 
the. sole, role of the League '''as to provide security against Ger111any. 
This ~·ie''' '''as complete!)' unacceptable to Britain, \Vhich \\'anted no 
exclus1\•cly European· political organization and could not join one her-

ant1c organization (including the Dominions and the United States). 
Thus, Britain insisted on sanctions against Ital}'· But the British govern
ment never wanted collective security to be a success. As a result, the 
~rench desire for no sanctions combined "'ith the British desire for 
Ineffecri,,e sanctions to pro,•ide ineffective sanctions. Because there \Vere 
sancti~ns, France lost Italian support against German)'; because they 
:e~e 1neffccti\•e, France lost the League s;·stem of collective security 
gainst Germany as ,,.ell. Thus France had neither bread nor cake. 

Worse than that, the Italian involvement in Africa \Vithdrew Italian 
political pc)\Ver from central Europe and thus removed the chief force 
~eady to resist the German penetration of Austria. Still \Vorse, the hub-
ub of the Etl1iopian crisis ga\•e Hitler an opportunity to declare the 

;earmame11t of German'' and the recstablishme11t of the German air 
orce in i\'larcl1 1935 and. to remilitarize the Rhineland on 1\larch 7, 1936. 

T The remilitarization of the Rhineland in violation of the Versailles 
E re~ty_ and tl1e Locarno pacts '''as tl1e most important result of the 

thiopran crisis and the most in1portant event of the period of appease
mhent, It greatly reduced France's O\\'n security and reduced even more 
t e s · h' ecur1ty of France's allies to the east of Germany because, once 
t is zone '''as fortified, it could decrease greatly France'~ abilitv to come 

t e essential militar)' prerequisite for an'' movement of German,, east-
\\•ard · • · against Austria, Czecl1oslo\•akia, Poland, or tl1e Soviet Union. That 

G expl1c1tly stated b)' hin1 throughout l1is public life. 
t erman rcarman1ent had proceeded so slo\\•lv that Germany had only 
~vent)•-fi,•e ''paper'' di,•isions in 1936, and tl1e Gern1an generals <le
t a~ded and obtained ,,·ritten orders to retreat if France made any move 
ho ~n,•ade tl1e Rl1i11ela11d. No such mo,,e 'vas made, altl1ough Germany 
b ~ l_ess tl1an 30,000 troops in tl1e area. This failure arose from a com
' '.nation of t\vo factors: ( r) tl1e expense of a Frencl1 mobilization, ''·hich 

\\
\ ou}d lla\re rcqt1ired tl1e devaluation of the franc at a tin1e \\'hen France 
•as w k' 

or ing \\•ith desperate energ)' to preserve the value of the franc; 
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and ( 2) the objections of Britain, which refused to allo\V France to take 
military action or to impose any sanctions (even economic) against Ge:
many or to use Ital)' (against \\'horn econon1ic sanctions were still 10 

force) in the field against Ger111an)' as provided in the Locarno pac~s
In a violent scene \\'ith Flandin on J\larch 12th, Neville Cha1nberla1n 
rejected sanctions, and refused to accept Fl~ndin's argument th<1t ''if a 
firm front is maintained by France and England, German)' \Viii yield 
without war.'' Chamberlain's refusal to enforce the Locarnci pacts ,vl1en 
they fell due was not his personal policy or anything ne\v. It was the 
policy of the Conservati\•e Pan\', and had been for \'ears; as early as .. " . . 
July l 3, 1934, Sir Austen Chamberlain had stated publicly tl1at Britain 
\\'ould not use troops to enforce the Rhineland clauses a11d \\'c>uld use 
its veto po\\'er in tl1e Council of the League to prevent this b)' others 
under the Locarno pacts. 

The remilitarization of the Rhineland also detached Belgiu111 f ro111 t~e 
anti-Gern1an circle. Alanned by the return of German trocips to its 
border and by the failure of the British-Italian guarantee of Locarno, 
Belgium in October 1936 denounced its alliance \\'ith France and 
adopted a poliC)' of strict neutrality. This made it in1possihle for 
France to extend its fortification svstem, the i\Jlaginot Line, \vl1icl1 ,,,as 
being built on the French-Ge1111a~ border, along the Belgian-German 

on its side in any future \\•ar \\'Ith Ge1·111any, the line \Vas not exte~de d 
along the French-Belgian border either. It was across this unfortifie 
border that Ge1111any attacked France in 1940 . 

Thus Barthou's efforts to encircle Ge1·111any \\'ere largely but not co111f 
pletely destroyed in the period 1934-1936 by four events: ( 1) tl1c loss 0 

Poland in January 1934; (2) the loss of Italy by Jant1ar)' 1936; (3) the 
rca1111ament of Ge1111an)' and the remilitarization of the Rl1inela11d ?~ 
March 1936; and (4) the loss of Belgiun1 by October 1936. The chie 
items left in the Barthou system \Vere the French and Soviet alliances 
with Czechoslovakia and \\'ith each other. In order to destroy t.he~e 
alliances Britain and Ge1111any sought, on parallel patl1s, to e11c11:c e 
France and the Soviet Union in order to dissuade France from I1011oring 
its alliances \\'ith either Czechoslovakia or the Soviet Union. To honor 
these alliances France required t\\'O things as an absolute n1inin1um:. ( ~) 
that military cooperation against Germany be pro,rided by Britain 

of these essentials \Vere destroyed by Br1ta1n 1n the period 1935-1936,_ a . 
in consequence, France. finding itself encircled, dishonored its alliance 

with Czec~oslo\·akia, \\·hen it came d~e ~n Sep~e1n_her 19 3 8. , the 
The encirclement of France had six 1ten1s 1n 1t. The first \\as 

British refusal from 1919 to 1939 to give France any promise of support 
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against German\' in fulfillment of the French alliances '''ith eastern 
E~rope or to e~gage in any militar)' commitments in support of st1ch 
alliances. On the contrary, Britain made clear to France, at all times, 
her opposition to these alliances and that action under them \\•as not 
covered by any promises Britain had made to support France against a 
Gennan attack \vesnvard or b)-T an\r militar\' discussions \\·hich arose 
from any Anglo-French efforts ·to re"sist such 'an attack. This distinction 
W~s .the moti\'ation of the Locarno pacts, and explains tl1e refusal of 
Britain to engage in militar)' conversations \vith France until the sum
rner of 1938. The British attitude toward eastern Europe \\'as n1ade per
fectl)' clear on n1aI1)' occasions. For example, on Jul)' 13, 1934, Foreign 
~ecretar)' Sir Jol1n Sin1on denounced Barthou's efforts to create an 
eastern Locarno'' and demanded ar111s equality for German}'· 
The other five items in the encirclen1ent of France \\'ere: ( 1) tl1e 

taly O\•er sanctions; ( 3) the ren1ilitarization of tl1e Rl1ineland ll)' Ger
~an~ \\'itl1 British acquiesce11ce and appro\•al; (4) the neutralit)' of 

elgiun1; and (5) the alienation of Spain. \\'e l1a\'e alread)· disct1ssed all 
these except tl1e last, and ha\'e indicated tl1e vital role ,,·l1icl1 Britain 
played in all of them except Belgium. Taken togetl1er, they changed 

er~elf 111 a position ,,·here sl1e could J1ardl)' expect to fulfill her military 
obligations to Czecl1oslovakia and the So\•iet Union. This \\•as exactl)' 

act n1ade complete!)' clear h)' tl1e recent!)' pul>lished secret documents. 
h In i\1ay of 1935 France could have acted against German)' ,,·itl1 all 
er forces, because the Rhineland \Vas unfortified, and tl1ere \\'as no 

~eed ~<> \\'Ort)' about the Italian, Spanish, or Belgian fro11tiers <>r tl1e 

111neland \\'as protected b)' tl1e 11e\v German fortified Siegfried Line, 
~arts. <>f the French Arm)' l1ad t<> l>e left on the unfrie11dl)' Italian and 

l
par11sh frontiers and along tl1e le11gth\· neut1·al Belgia11 f rc>r1tier, and 

t le A J • ~ fl t antic coastline could n<>t be pr<>tected agai11st tl1e ne\\' Gen11an 
cet unless Britain cc>operated \\'itl1 France. This need fcir Britisl1 co-

:rcr:itic>n 011 the sea arose frc>nl t\vo facts: (a) tl1e .;\11glo-Gern1an Na,•al 
grcement <>f June 1935 allo\\'ed Germanv to l>uild a na\·~· up to 35 

perce~t <>f tl1e Britisl1 Na\')'• \\·hile France. \\'as restricted t<> 3 3 percent 
of Britai11's strength in the chief categories of ''essels; and ( /1) tl1e Italian 
occu · ~ ~ 

pat1cin of the Balearic Islands ancl parts <>f Spai11 itself after tl1e 
~per11ng of tl1e Spanish \\Tar in Jul\• 1936 required 111ucl1 c>f tl1e Frencl1 
.eet to sta)' i11 tl1e l\1ecliterranean i~ order t<> keep open tl1e t1·:111sp<lrta-

b details of tl1e Spa111sl1 \\ :1r ,,·111 lie discussed 1n tl1e next cl1apter, 
Ut at tl1is poi11t it nlU!.1: be realized tl1at the sl1ift in the control of Spain 
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from pro-French to anti-French hands \vas of ''ital importance co 
Czechoslo,•akia and the So,riet Union as a factor in determining ,,,hether 
the French alliances '''ith these t\\'O \vould be f11lfilled \vhen cl1e Gem1an 
attack came. 

Parallel \Vith the encirclement of France \Vent the encirclement of 
the Soviet Union and, to a lesser extent, of Czechosloval{ia. Tl1e encircl~
ment of the So\'iet Union '''as kno'''n as the Anti-Con1intern Pact. This 
\vas a union of Ger111any and Japan against Communism and the Third 
International. It '''as signed in No''ember 1936 and \Vas joined by lta.ly 
a year later. ~lanchukuo and I-Iungary joined in Februar)' 1939, while 
Spain came in a month after that. 

The last countercircle \\'as that against Czechoslovakia. Hungary on 
the Czechoslovak southern frontier and Germany on its north,,•est~rn 
frontier \\•ere both opposed to Czechoslovakia as an ''artificial'' cre~ti~n 
of the '' ersailles Conference. The Ge1·111an annexation of Austria 111 

March 1938 closed the gap in the anti-Czech circle on the \vest, ,vl1ilc 
the aggressive designs of Poland after 1932 completed the circle every
\vhere except on tl1e insignificant Romanian frontier in the extren1e 
east. Although the Czechs offered the Poles a treaty and even a military 
alliance on three occasions, in 1932-1933, they were ig11ored,. and ~l~e 
Polish-German agreement of Januaf)' 1934 opened a campaign of Vili
fication of Czechoslovakia by Poland \vl1ich continued, parallel to. t~e 
similar German campaign, until the Polish in,•asion of Czechoslovakia 111 

October 1938. 
Of these three countercircles to Barthou's efforts to encircle Ger

man)'• the most significant b)' far \Vas the encirclement of France ,vhich 
alone made the other t\\'O possible. In this encirclement of France the 

was tl1e encouragement of Britain. According!)'• '''e must say a wor 
about the motivations of Britain and the reactions of France. 

Any anal)'Sis of the motivations of Britain in 1938-1939 is boun~ to 
be difficult because different people had different motives, motives 
changed in the course of time, the motives of the government were 
clear!)' not the same as the motives of the people, and in no country 
has secrec\' and anon\•mity beer1 carried so far or been so \veil p1·eserved as 
in Britain.' In general, moti"·es become vaguer and less secret as \Ve move 
our attention from the inner111ost circles of the government ouc,vard . .As 
if \\'e '''ere looking at the la)'ers of an onion, \\'e n1ay discern four 
points of ''ie\\': ( 1) the anti-Bolsheviks at the center, ( 2) rl1e ''tl~:ee· 
bloc-\\'orld'' supporters close to the center, ( 3) the supporters of apj 
peasernent," and (4) the ''peace at any price'' group in a pcripher~ 
position. The ''anti-Bolsheviks," '''ho \\'ere also anti-French, \vere ex
tremely important from 1919 to 1926, but then decreased to little more 
than a lunatic fringe, rising again in numbers and influence after 1934 
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to ?ominate tl1e real policy of the government in 1939. In the earlier 
period the cl1ief figures in this group 'vere Lord Curzon, Lord D' Aber
no~, and General Smuts. They did what they could to destroy repa
rations, permit Ger111an rea1n1ament, and tear down what the\· called 
''F . rench i11ilitarism." 

This point of view Vl'as supported b)' the second group, 'vl1ich was 
known in tl1ose days as the Round Table Group, and came later to be 
called, somewl1at inaccurately, tl1e Cliveden Set, after the countr\' estate 
of Lord and Lady Astor. It ·included Lord J\1ilner, Leopold Am~ry, and 
Ed\\'ard Grigg (Lord Altrincl1am), as \\•ell as Lord Lothian, Smuts, Lord 
Astor, Lord Brand (brother-i11-la'v of Lady Astor and managing director 

a\vson (editor of The Ti111es), and their associates. This group \vielded 
great influence because it controlled the Rhodes Trust, the Beit Trust, 
The Ti111es of l~ondon, T/Je Obserr.,•er, the influential and l1ighl)' anony
Ol?us quarterl\' revie'\' kno\vn as The Rou11d Table (founded in 1910 
\V~th money ~upplied by Sir Abe Bailey and the Rhodes Trust, and 
With Lothian as editor), and it dominated the Ro\ral Institute of Inter
national Affairs, called ''Chatham House'' (of \vhi~h Sir Abe Baile\' and 

Ce actual founder), the Carnegie United Kingdom Trust, and All Souls 

D' ee-bloc-\\1orld supporters, and differed from the anti-Bolsl1eviks like 
Abernon in that they sought to contain the Soviet Union bet\\'een 

a German-dominated Europe and an English-speaking bloc ratl1er than 
to destro)' it as the anti-Bolsheviks 'vanted. Relationships between the 
two groups V1•ere very close and f riendl\', and some people, like Smuts, 
Were in both. • 

:n H. A. L. Fisher (Warden of ~i\ll Souls College), were \\•illing to go to 

0~Y .extreme to tear do\vn France and build up Germany. Their point 
of view can be found in man)' places, and most emphaticall)' in a letter 
B August 11, 1920, from D'Al>ernon to Sir J\1aurice (later Lord) 

i.1 
ankey, a protege of Lord Esl1er 'vho \\•ielded great influence in the 

lterwa . . 
e,, r period as secretary to the Cabinet and secretary to almost very . . 
L international conference on reparations from Genoa ( 192 2) to 

A~lt 1 tl1e German n1ilitary leaders in cooperating against the Soviet.'' 
ca ~mbassador of Great Britain in Berlin in 19~0-19z6, D' Abemon 

tried on I . l" . Olis . t 11s po icy and blocked all efforts b)· tl1e Disarmament Com-
J. ~on to disar111, or e\'en inspect, Germany (according to Brigadier 

a point of vic\v of this group \\'as presented by General Smuts in 
speecl f 0 · 1 0 ctober 23, 1923 (made after lu11cheon \Vith H. A. L. 
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Fisher). From these t\vo groups came the Dawes Plan and tl1e Locarno 
pacts. It ,,·as Smuts, according to Stresemann, \\"ho flrst suggested the 
Locarno polic)', and it ''"as D' Abernon ,,·ho becan1e its chiet suppor~er. 
H. A. L. Fisher and John Simon in the House of Comm<>ns, and Lothian, 
Da\\•son, and their friends on The Ro1111Li Table and <>n 1"/.ir: 1'i111es pre
pared the ground among the British governing class for bc>th the Da,i·es 
Plan and Locamo as earl)• as 192 3 (The Ro1111d 1'able for 1\larcl1 192 3; 
the speeches of Fisher and Simon in the House of Commons on 

of ,\·larch 13th in the same place, The Ro1111,f Table for June 1923; an 
Smuts's speech of October 23rd). , 

The more m<>derate Round Table group, including l~ic>nel Cu~tis, 
Leopold Amer)' (,,·ho \\·as the shado\v of Le> rd J\·lilner), Le> rd Lothiand 
Lord Brand, and Lord 1\stor, sought to '''eaken the League of Natio11s an 
destro\' all possil>ilitv <>f collecti\•e securit\' in order to strengtl1en Ger·! . . . I 
many in respect to both France and the Sc>viet Union, anli al><>V~' a f 
to free Britain from Eurc>pe in order t<> l>uild up an ''Atla11tic l>lcic 0 

Great Britain, the British Dominions. and the United States. The)' pre· 
pared the \vay for this ''Union'' through the Rhodes Scholarsl1ip organd 
ization (of \vhich Lord i\lilner \\·as the head in 1905-1925 and J,or 
Lothian was secretary in 1925-1940), tl1rough the Round Table gr<~~~s 
(\\1hich had l>ecn set up in the United States, India, and tl1e I3r 1~1 s 1 

Dominions in 1910-1917), through the Cl1atham H<>t1se organiz.at_100• 

. I ,, n· 
and a Council on Foreign Relations in Ne\v York, as \\•ell as tl1rc>ug 1 h. 
official Common\vealth Relations Conferences'' held irregularl\1, ;111d t "" 
Institutes of Pacific Relations set up in \'aric>us countries as a~to1101n°.0~ 
branches of the Ro\·al Institutes of lnternati<>nal Affairs. Tl1is influcntiaf 
group sought to change the League of Natio11s fr<>n1 an instrun1e~t 0

_ 

collective securit\' to an international conference center for ' 1100 

political'' matters. like drug control or international pc>stal services, to 

poise to France: and to build up an Atlantic blcic cif Brit;1in, tl1e 1. o· 
minions, the United States, and, if possible, tl1e Scandi11avian ct>tltlt:ie~· 

One of the effusions of this group '''as the prc>ject callcli Union N~''tj 
and later Union No,,· \\•ith Great Britain, propagated in tl1e Unite 1 
States in 1938-1945 b,· Clarence Streit c>n l>ehalf ~f Lord l,otl1ia11 .aii<l 
the Rhodes Trust. u·Itimatel\·, the in11er circle of this gr<>t1p arrivc<1 
at the idea of the ''three-hie>~ ,,.c>rltl." It ,,·,1s l1elie,·ccl tl1:1t tl1is S)'5teO) 
could force Ge1111an\· to keep the peace (after it absorbed Etiri>p_e t 

. . h Sc>v1c 
because it '''ould be squeezed l>et\\·een the Atlantic bloc and t e 1 e· 
L1nion, while the So''iet Union could be forced t<> keep the pe~ce :an 
cause it \\·ould be squeezed l>et\\·een Japan and Germ~\ny. Tl115 P '11t 
\\·ould '''ork on!\' if Gern1an\· and the Soviet Union could be l>roug 

• • 
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into contact \\•iti1 eacl1 otl1er b)· abandoning to Gern1an)· Austria, 
Czecl1osloval•ia, and tl1e Polish Corridor. This becan1e tl1e ain1 of botlt 

937 to tl1e end of 1939 (or even earl)• 1940). These t\\"O co<iperated 
and. do111i11atcd tl1e g()\'ernn1ent i11 that period. Tl1e)' split in the 
~r•?d 19 39-19~0, \Vi th tl1e ''tl1ree-bloc'' people, like • .<\mer)', L<Jrd 

~· e anti-llolsl1cvik cr<>\\·ll, like Cl1a111berlain, Horace \·\'ilson, a11d John 
•~on, tried to ad<>pt a p<>lic~· based 011 a declared but unfougl1t \\•ar 

~gai.nst Gern1a11~' C<>n1l>ined \\'ith an undecl;1red figl1ting \\'ar against tl1e 
ovi~t Uni(>11. ·r·11e split l>ct\\·ccn tl1cse t\\·o groups appeared open!)· i11 

han1berl<1111, 'lcr<>ss the fl<><)r of tl1e House of Con1m<>ns, on ~ ia\' 1 o, 
l94o, ''Ir1 tl1e 11;1111c <>f G1>d, go!'' · 
Ill Outside tl1ese t\\'<> groups, a11d n1uch n1ore nt1mer<>US (but 111ucl1 

ore ren1ote fr1Jn1 tl1e real instrun1ents of govcr11ment ), \\•ere tl1e ap
peasers ;ind tl1e ''peace at atl)' price'' people. These \\·ere botl1 used l>y 
the t\\'<> inne1· groups to co1n111a11d public support for their l]Uite differ-
ent p 1 · · · I 
h 

o 1c1es. Of tl1e t\\'O tl1c appeasers \\'ere mucl1 n1ore 1n1p<>rtant t 1an 
t e ,, 

peace at an)' price'' people. The appeasers S\\·all<l\\'ed tl1e steady 
P~opaganda (111ucl1 of it emanating fron1 Chatl1an1 House, 1'/;e 1'i111es, 
~ e ~ound Table groups, or Rhodes circles) that the Ger111ans had been 
eceivcd a11d l)rutall\' treated in 1919. For exa111ple, it \\'as under pres

sure fro111 se\·e11 persons, including General Smuts and H. 1\. L. Fisl1er, 
ads \Veil as l~<>rd f\•lilner himself, tl1at Llo)·d George made his belated 

en d · 
h 

1a11 <>11 June 2, 1919, tl1at tl1e Gern1a11 reparations be reduced and 
t e Rh' · rneland occupation l>c cut from fifteen \'ears to t\\'<>. Tl1e 1ne111-
orand · d u111 f r<>n1 \\'l1icl1 Llo}·d George read these demands \\'as appare11tly 
Cra\\·n. up by Pl1ilip Kerr (Lord Lothia11), \\·l1ile tl1e nlinutes of tl1e 

ounc1I of f'our, f ron1 \\·hicl1 '''e get the record of tl1osc de111ands, 

\\•h llncil, a position. ~l>tained tl1rougl1 IJord Esh~r). It \\'as_ Kerr <.Lotl1ian) 
0 scr\·ed as Br1t1sh 111c111l>er of the Con1m1ttee of Five \\'h1cl1 dre\V 

up the atlS\\'Cr to tl1e Gern1ans' pr<>test of J\fa\', 1919. General Sn1uts 

U11c 23, 1919. 

t As a result of tl1ese attacks and a barrage of si1nilar attacks on tl1e 
reatr '''hich continued year after }"car, Britisl1 pl1blic opinion acquired 

a guilty cor1science about tl1e Treaty of \' crsaillcs, a11d \\'~ls quite un
prepared to t<1l.:e an\' steps to enforce it bv 1930. On this feeling, ,,·f1ich 
~Wed Sl> 111ucl1 to ~l1e Bririsl1 idea of sp~rrsr11anlike conduct tO\\'ard a 
eaten . f 1-1 . 

111 °ppl>11c11t, ,,·as built tl1e n10\'Cn1cnt or appcasen1e11t. 11s nlove-
B ~nt. had two basic assun1ptions: (a) tl1at reparation must be n1ade for 

ritain's treat111ent of Ger1na11v i11 1919 and (b) tl1at if Ger111any's 
• 
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most obvious demands, such as arms equality, remilitarization of the 
Rhineland, and perhaps union \vith Austria, were met, Ge1·111any ,vould 
become satisfied and peaceful. The trouble \vi th this argument \Vas that 
once Ger111an;· reached this point, it \\•ould be very difficult to prevent 
Ge1·111an)· from g(>ing further (such as taking the Sudetenland and ~he 
Polisl1 Corridor). Accordingly, many of the appeasers, \vhen this point 
\\·as reached in 1'1arch 1938 \vent over to the anti-Bolshevik or ''three· 
bloc'' point of view, while some even \vent into the ''peace at any 
price'' group. It is likely that Chamberlain, Sir John Simon, and. Sir 
Samuel Hoare \\·ent by this road from appeasement to anti-Bolshevisill· 
At any rate, fe\\' influential people \\'ere still in the appeasement group 
by 1939 in the sense that they believed that Germany could ever be 
satisfied. Once this \Vas realized, it seemed to many that the only solo· 
tion was to bring Ge1·111any into contact \Vith, or even collision \Vith, the 
Soviet Union. 

' 
The ''peace at any price'' people \\'ere both f e\v and lacking in 1~-

fluence in Britain, \vhile the contrary, as \Ve shall see, \Vas true 10 

France. Ho\\'e\•er, in the period Aug~st 1935 to J\11arch 1939 and e~· 
pecially in September 1938, the government built t1pon tl1e fears ~f ~1115 
group by steadily exaggerating Ger111any''s ar111ed n1igl1t and belittling 
their O\\'n, by calculated indiscretions (like the statement in September 
19 3 8 that there \\·ere no real antiaircraft defenses in London), l>y con· 
stant hammering at the danger of an O\'er\\·helming air attack \VithoUt 
warning, by building ostentatious and quite useless air-raid tre11clies 
in the streets and parks of London, and by insisting tl1rough dail)' warn~ 
in gs that e\•er;rone must be fitted \Vi th a gas n1ask imn1ediately ( althoug 
the danger of a gas attack \\'as nil). 

In this \\•ay, the government put London into a panic in 1938 f?r 
the first time since 1804 or even 1678. And by this panic, c11~1ml>erla!O 
\\'as able to get the British people to accept the destrt1ction of Czecl'.0510,~ 
vakia, \\·rapping it up in a piece of paper, marked ''peace in ot1r time, 
'''hi ch he obtained from Hitler, as he confided to that ruthless dicta to~ 
''for British public opinion." Once this panic passed, Chaml>crlain foun h 
it imp<>ssillle to get tl1e British public to f <lll(l\\' his proqran1, althotig 
he himself never \\'a\·ered, e\·en in 1940. He \\•orked on the appeasement 
and tl1e ''peace at an\' price'' groups throt1ghout 19 39, l>tlt tl1eir ntiJll· 

· - - ort 
liers d\\·intilcd rapiliJ,., and since he could 11ot openly appeal for supp h 
on either the anti-Boishe,·ik or tl1e ''tl1ree-blt)c'' basis: l1e ha({ to adopt the 
dan~erous expedient of pretending to resist (in order to satisfy t e 

s1on to Hitler ''·h1ch \\'Ot1ld l>r1ng German\' to a con1n1<>t1 fr<int1er ' 
the So\•iet U r1i<1n, all the ,,·hi le- puttina ~\·crv pressure on Poland ~o 

time to \l'ear Poland do,\·n and in order t<J avoid the necessity of ba 
• 

I 

I 
i 
' 
' ' 
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ing up by action his pretense of resistance to Ger111any. This policy 
Went completel)' astray in the period from August 1939 to April 1940. 

Chamberlain's motives \Vere not bad ones; he wanted peace so that 
he could devote Britain's ''limited resources'' to social \\'elfare; but he 
Was narro\v and totally ignorant of the realities of power, convinced 
that international politics could be conducted in te1111s of secret deals, 
as ?usiness was, and he '''as quite ruthless in carr)'ing out his aims, es
P~c1ally in his readiness to sacrifice non-English persons, who, in his eyes, 
did not count. 

ernoralized in France than in England. The policy of the Right \\1hich 
Would l1ave used force against Germany even in the face of British dis
~Pproval ended in 1924. When Barthou, '''ho had been one of the chief 
d'f.Ures in the 1924 effort, tried to revive it in 1934, it '''as quite a 
iffer~n~ thing, and he had constantly to gi\'e at least verbal support 

P \Ver Pact (of Br1ta1n, France, Italy, Ge1·111any). This Four-Power 
I act, which '''as the ultin1ate goal of the anti-Bolsl1e\rik group in Eng
;n~, Was really an effort to for111 a united front of Europe against the 
oviet Dnion and, in the eyes of this group, would have been a capstone 

to · · B . ~nite in one svstem the encirclement of France ('''hich '''as the 

C
ritish ans\ver to ·Barthou's encirclement of Ge1111an\') and the Anti-o . . 
;intern Pact ( ,,,hich \Vas the Ger111an response to the same project). 

f he Four-Po'''er Pact reached its fruition at the 1\1unich Conference 
0

. September t9~8, '''here these four Po'''ers destroved Czechoslovakia 
Without consulti~g Czechoslovakia's allv, the Sovi~t Union. But the 

a by this time reached such a pass that the dictators no longer had 
even that minimum of respect '''ithout '''hich the Four-Po\\'er Pact could 
~ot f~nction. As a consequence, Hitler in 1939 spurned all Chan1berlain's 
frantic effclns to restore the Four-Po\\1er Pact along \vith his equally 
orfanric a?d even more secret efforts to "'in Hitler's attention by offers 

G s a result of the failure of the policy of the French Right against 
erm · · F any in 1924 and the failure of the ''policy of fulfillment'' of the 

t:ench Left in 192cr-1930, France '\\'as left "'ith no policy. Convinced 

0 
t e field before action began (in order to a\'Oid a Ger1r1an '\\'artime 

dccupation of the richest part of France such as existed in 1914-1918), 
F epressed by the growing unbalance of the Ger11ian population over the 

st e rer1cl1 Army' under Petain's influence adopted a puiely defensive 
r;tegY: and built up defensive tactics to support it. 

n spite of the agitations of Charles de Gaulle (then a colonel) and 
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l1is parliamentar)' spokesman, Paul Re)'naud, to build up an armored 
striking force as an offensi\•e \\·eapon, France built a great, and purely 
defensi\•e, fortified barrier from ,\ lont111ed)' t<> the S\\·iss fro11tier, a~d 
retrained man)' of its tactical units into purel\' defe11si\·e duties ,,·itl11~ 
this barrier. It \\•as clear to man\' that the . defensive t:1ctics of this 
~·laginot Line v.·ere inconsistent \\;ith France's oblig~1tions to her allies 
in eastern Europe, but e\·er)'one \\·as too par:1l)·zed b)· dcimestic polir.ic~I 
partisanship, b)· British pressure for a purely \\·estern European pol1~Y· 
and b)· general intellectual confusion and crisis \\·eariness to do anyt~ing 
about bringing France's strategic plans and its political oblig~1tions 111t0 

• a consistent pattern. 
It \\•as the pure I)' defensi\·e nature of these strategic plans, added. to 

Chamberlain's veto on sanctions, \\·hich pre\•ented Flandin fron1 acti~g 
against Ge1111an)' at the tirne of the remilitarization of the Rl1inelan~ 10 

J\larch 1936. By 1938 and 1939, these influences had spread dernoraliza· 
ti on and panic into most parts of f rench society, \\'itl1 the result rl1at t~e 

• . ttl 
onl)' feasible plan for France seemed to be to cooperate v.•itl1 Brit~ 
in a purel)· defensive polic)' in the \\•est behind tl1e ,\lagin<>t Line, \Vith 
a free hand for Hitler in the east. The steps v.·hicl\ brt>ugl\t France t~ 
this destination are clear: the)' are n1arked by the Anglo-German Nava 
Agreement of June 1935; the Ethiopian crisis of Septen1ber 193.5; th~ 
remilitarization of the Rhineland in ,\[arch 1936; tl1e neutralization. 0 

Belgium in 1936; the Spanish Civil \Var of 1936-1939; the destruction 
of Austria in ;\1arch 1938; and the Czechoslovak crisis leading up to 
J\1unich in September 1938. Along these seeps \Ve must continue ollr 
story. 

e 
• 

' 
1 1-1 ants 

From the summer of 1936 to the spring of 1939, Spain \vas th~ seen: 
of a bitter conflict of a1111s, ideologies, and interests. This conflict w~ 
both a ci,·il war and an international struggle. It \\'as a controver~ial pr~ ~ 
!em at the rime and has remained a controversial problem since .. 

0
d 

twenty or more years, the bitter feelings raised by the struggle remained 
so intense that it \\'as difficult to dete1·111ine the facts of the dispute, and 
anyone \vho tried to make an objecti,·e study of the facts \vas sul)jecte 
to abuse from both sides. st 

regarded as part of \\restern Civilization. This difference is increase 
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~he fact that, since the late fifteenth centur\', Spain has refused to share 
in the experie11ces of \Vestern Ci,rilization a~d, if man)' po,,·erful groups 
could l1ave had their \\'ish, '''ould have ren1ained in its fifteenth- or six
teenth-centur)' co11dition. 

S Fr?m ~he in\•asio11 of the Arabs in 711 to their final ejection in 1492, 
Fpanisl1 life '''as don1inated by the struggle against this foreign intruder. 

rom 15 2 5 to 1648, Spain '''as in a struggle \\•ith the ne,,· religious move
ments aroused by Luther. Since 1648 it has been, except for brief i11ter
Vals and for exceptional personalities, at \\'ar ,,·ith modern ratio11alism and 
~odern science, '''itl1 the Enlightenment, tl1e French Re\•olution, and 
. apoleon, '''ith niodern democracv, niodern secularisn1, modern liberal-
15m, n1odern constitutionalisn1, and the bourgeois conception of modern so . 

ciety as a '''hole. As a result of more than a tl1ousand \'ears of such 
struggles, almost all elements of Spanish socien•, e\•en tl1os~ \\•l1ich '''ere 
not · · d • tn tl1eor)', opposed to the ne\\' niovements in \Vestern culture, ha\•e 
evelopcd a f a11atical intolerance, an uncompromising indi,1idualisn1, and 

a ~atal belief that ph,•sical force is a solution t<> all pr<iblen1s, ho\\'e\•er 
spiritual. · 

est of the nineteentl1 centur\' upon Spain \\'as sin1ilar to its impact 
~n ~tl1cr hack\\'ard political u'11its such as Japan, Cl1ina, Turkey, or 
hussia. In each case, sonic elements of tl1ese societies \visl1cd to resist 

t ~ political expansion of the \Vest b\• adopting its industr\•, science, 
~ilitar)' organization, a11d constitutional ·structures. Other elem~nts \\•ished 
? resist all \\'ester11ization, by passi\•e opposition if nothing more effec
~~\'~ could be f ou11d, to the death if necessar)'• and to keep secreted in 

eir hearts a11d 111inds the older native attitudes e\•en if tl1eir bodies 
W~re co?1pcllcd to )·ield to alien, \\'estern, patterns of action. 

n Spa111, Russia, and China this attitude of resistance \\'as sufficicntlv 
~c~~ssful t<> dcla,, tl1c process of \\'esternizati<>ll to a d,1te \\'hen \Vcster~1 
. 

1~111zatio11 \\'<IS hcginni11g to lose its <J\\·n traditi<in ( <>r at least its faith 
~~It) and tci sl1ift its allegiance (or at least its hehavi<>r) to patterns <>f 

ougl1t a11d action \\•hich \\'ere quite fc>reign to the main line of West
erfn tradition. This shift, to \\•hicl1 ,,.e ha\•e ref erred in the first section 
0 ti . 
of lls pr~se11t cl1aptcr, \\'as 111arked by a loss of the basic clen1ent 
· moderation t<> he found in the real tradition of the \Vest. As ideological 
intolerance 1· . h . . . f I . h 
\1, or tota 1tar1an aut or1tar1a111s1n, or examp e, gre\\' 10 t e 
vvest h' W ' t is \Vas hound to have an adverse effect upon efforts to carry 
a estern democrac\', Iil>eralisn1, or parlian1entarv constitutionalism to 
r~s l!Ice Jnpa11, Chi11a, Russia, or, the case in p~int, Spain. 

P 
u:ing the ni11etee11th centurv, the elen1ents ''·illing at least to com-

roni1s . h . . . 
in S ~ \V1t tl1e \ \i cstern \\'a)' of life \\·ere not completely unsuccessft1l 
f paiil, probably because tl1ev rccei\•cd a certain a1nount of support 
ron1 tl1e arn1)', ,,;l1icl1 realized its inability to fight effectively \Vithout a 
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largel)' ,,·estemized societ)' to support it. This, however, was destroyed 
by the efforts of the ''Restoration i\:fonarchy'' of 187 5-19 3 1 to find sup· 

at the hands of the United States in 1898. Alfonso XII ( 1874-188
1
5 

came to the throne as a militarv reaction after a long period of revodu· 
tionary confusion. The defeat by the United States, like the Chin~se e~ 
feat b)' Japan in 1894, or the Turkish defeat by Russia in 1877, '''1den~ 
the gap bet\\'een the ''progressi,•e'' and ''reactionary'' groups in Spain 
(if ,,.e may use these ter111s to indicate a ''•illingness or a refusal to \\'est· 
ernize). . 

1'1oreover, the '''ar of 1898, by depri,•ing Spain of much of its empire, 
left its o\·ersized a1111y \\•ith little to do and \Vith a reduced area on 
\vhich to batten. Like ~ ''ampire octopus, the Spanisl1 Arn1)' settled doW: 
to drain the lifeblood of Spain and, abo,·e all, 1\rlorocco. Tl1is broug c 
the ar111y (meaning the officers) into alignment '''ith the other consei:a· 
ti\'e f o;ces in Spain against the scanty forces of bourgeois liberalis~ 

servative forces consisted of the Church (meaning the upper clergy ~ 
the landlords, and the monarchists. The forces of proletarian discon~end 
consisted of the urban \\•orkers and the much larger mass of exploit~ 
peasants. These latter groups, '''hich had no real acquaintance ,,,ich t e 

fertile soil for the agitators of proletaiian revolution \vl10 \vere alrea Y 
cl1allenging the bourgeois liberalism of the West. . . f 

To be sure, Spanish individualist11, provincialism, and susp1c1ons ~e 
the state as an instrument of the possessing classes n1ade any appeal co c. 
totalitarian authoritarianism of Communism relatively \\'eak in Spain\. 

d. · dua • 
On the other hand, the appeal of anarcl1ism, \vhich '''as both in 1v1 rth 
ist and antistate, \Vas stronger in Spain than anywhere else 0 11 ea • 
(stronger e\•en than in Russia ,,·here anarchism received its most coJ1l 
plete verbal formulation at the hands of men like Bakunin). d 

Finall)'• the appeal of Socialism \Vas almost as strong as anarchism, an. 

iards (including ma~y bourgeois intellectuals and professional mend 
seemed to offer a combination of social ref om1, economic progress, ~n 

0 
a democratic secular state which ,,·as better fitted to Spanish needs t

1
. a k 

anarchis111, Bolshevism, or laissez-faire constitutionalism. The ,,,eak 
1~e 

· h' S · 1· h d · 1· ·an sta in t is oc1a 1st program \Vas that t e emocranc, nontota 1ta~i, ,. h 
en,risaged bv the Socialist intellectuals in Spain was quite compatible ''~~h 

Spanish intolerance. There \\"as a legitimat·e ground for doul1t chat annt 

enough to pe11111t that intellectual d1sagreen1ent \\'h1ch is so .nece J1l· 
f d . . dir . So . l' c syste or a emocranc soc1et)·, even one ecnng a c1a 1st econom1 
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The bourgeoisie of Spain, relative!)' fe\\' in numbers because of Spain's 
eco~~mic back\\'ardness, ,,·ere in a difficult position. '''hile the bour
geoisie of England and France had attacked the forces of feudalism, 
~ureaucratic monarchy, militarism, and clericalism, and had created a 
liberal, sect1lar state a~d a bourgeois societ\' before the\' '''ere themselves 
attacked b)' tl1e rising forces of proletaria~ discontent· on their Left, tl1e 
bourgeoisie of Spain could see the proletarian threat from tl1e Left 
before tl1ey '''ere able to O\'ercome tl1e \rested interests of the Right . 
.As a result of this, the bourgeoisie tended to split into t\\'O parts. On tl1e 
~ne hand \vere industrial and commercial bourgeoisie "·ho supported tl1e 
beral ideas of laissez-faire, co11situtional parliame11tarianis1n, pri,,•ate 

property, antimilitaris1n, antibureaucratic freedom, anticlericalism, and 
a lirnited state autl1orit\'. On the other hand '''ere the intellectual and 
~r?fessional bourgeoisi~ ,,.110 '''ould have added to this program a suf-
ci~nt degree of social refo1111, democraC)'• econon1ic interventionism, and 

~tionalization of propertv to put them into the Socialist camp. Both 
~.ese di,risions of the bo~rgeois group tended to mO\'e further to the 
hight after 1931 as tl1e gro'''ing pressure of proletarian re\'olution 

~ erals feared the loss of pri\'ate property and, to sa\'e it, hastily aban-
on.ed their earlier antimilitarism, anticlericalis1n, and such; the bour

geois Socialists feared tl1e loss of liberal democraC)'• but the\' found 
~ow~ere to go because liberal democraC)' could find no real ba~is in the 
t~~atical intolerance of Spain, a f ea tu re as pre\•alent on the Right as on 
th . Left. In truth, both bourgeois groups '''ere large!)' crushed out, and 
ea e;: members practical!)' exterminated, b)' the Right because of their 

S Y the Left because of their continued allegiance to pri,rate propert)'· 
th .trangely enough, the only def enders these bourgeois found outside 

Coeir O\\'n group \Vas in the s111:1ll but ,,·ell-organized bod\• of Stalinist 
llln1 · ~ ' 

soc· 
1 

unists, \vhose ideological preconceptions of the natural course of 

tion ~ roug~ a period of bourgeois lilJeral capitalism and industrializa-
1'hi ef~re it would be ripe for the later stage of totalitarian Con1munism. 
Lefs P.01nc of view, explicitly stated in Stalin's letter to the Spanish 

t-'''1ng S . 1· . \var d . oc1a 1st leader, Largo Caballero, on September 21, 1936, 

read\\• ich Spai11's degree of industrial development n1ade it quite un
agai:· and called for general ''anti-fascist'' support for a liberal state 

Corn evo .utionaries of the Left ( especiallv the anarchists, ''Trotsl,yist'' 
actio tnu~ists, and left-\ving Socialists) as the\' \1·ere to eliminate tl1~ re-

nar1es of tl1e Right. . 
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This complex and confused situation in Spain was made even more 
involved b)' the struggle bet\\·een Castilian centralization ( \\1l1ich was 
frequently unenlightened and reactionary) and the supporters of local 
autonomy and separatism ( ,,·hich ,,·ere frequently progressive or even 
re\'olutionar)·) in Catalonia, the Basque countr)·, Galicia, .1nd else· 
\\'here. This struggle \\·as intensified bv the fact that industrialis111 11ad 
grown up only in Catalonia and tl1e B;sque provinces, and, according!~': 
the strength of the re,·olutic>nar)' proletariat \Vas strongest in tl1e areas 
\\'here separatism \\'as strongest. 

Opposed to all these forces \\'as that alignment of officers, upper clergyd 
landlords, and monarchists '''hich came into existence after 1898 an 
especially after 1918. The ar111y \Vas the poorest i11 Europe and rel~tively 
the most expensive. There \Vas a con1missioned officer fc)r c\•ery s1~ me~ 
and a general for ever)' 250 men. The n1en \Vere miserably untierpa1d an 
mistreated, ,,,hile tl1e officers squandered fortunes. Tl1e ~li11istr)' <>f vVar 

officers. ;\'toney \\·as \\'asted or stc>len, espec1all)· 1n 1\1orocco, 111 lun~~s 
millions at a tin1e for the benefit of officers and monarchist polit1cian5

· 

Everything '''as done on a lavish scale. For example, there '''ere 110 le~ 
than five militar)' academies. But the arn1)' remained so incfficie11t tl1at .1t 
lost 1 3,000 men a )'ear for ten )'ears fighting tl1e Riffs in Morocco, and in 
Jul)' 192 1 lost 12,000 killed out of zo,ooo engaged in one battle. The ar~~ 
had the right, incredible as it n1a\' seem, to court-martial civilians, a11d di 
not hesitate to use this po\\'Cr to prevent criticism of its depredations. 
Nevertheless, the outcry against corruption and defeats in J\'lorocco re· 
suited in a parliamcntan' investigation. To prevent this, a military coup 
under General Primo d~ Rivera, '''ith the acquiescence of King Alfo~s~ 
XIII, took o\•er the government, dissolved the Cortes, a11d e11ded ci~• 
liberties, with martial la\\' and a strict censorship tl1rougl1out Spain 

( 1923). 
The landlords not on!\' monopolized the land but, more in1porta11t than 

that, squandered their ·incomes \\1ith little effort to i11crcase the pr~· 
ducti\'ity of their estates or to reduce the viole11t disconte11t of tlie•~ 
peasant· tenants and agricultural \Vorkers. Of tl1e 12 5 million acres! <J 

.. " . !'l icic1er arable land 1n Spain, about 60 percent \vas not cultl\'<lted, \V 11 e ar 
10 percent '''as left fallc>\\'. The need for irrigation, fertilizers, a11d ne~~ 
methods \\•as acute, but \•enr little ,,·as done to acl1ieve tl1em. On ti 

. . t JC 
contrary, ,,·hile the Spanish grandees '''astetl millio11s of pesetas in h ir 
gambling casinos of the Frencl1 Riviera, tl1e tecl1nical eqt1ifJn1ent of t e. 
estates steadil\' deteriorated .. \laking use of the surplus agricultural popus 

• L I ncre· 
lation, they S(Jught to increase rents and to decrease agricultu1·•1 ,, .. t- • 

. · . · dur:J· 
To pe~r·1""111t tl11s the'' made e\·er\' effort t<J make leases shorter 1n p 
tion (not over a ,.e~r) and revoc~ble at tl1e landl<)rd's \\'ill ;incl to lirea~ u d 

ff f . . I I k k nio111ze every e ort o agr1cu tura \\'Or ers to sec · government or . ~ 
action to raise \\-·ages, reduce hours, or improve \\.·orking conti1t1ons. 
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f While all tl1is \\'as going on, and \\'hile most of Spain \\'as suffering 
ron1 nlal11utrition, nlost of the land \\'as untilled, and the O\\'ners refused 

to Use irrigati()fl facilities \\1hich l1ad been built by the governn1ent. 
As a result, ;1g1·icultur;1] )'ields \\'ere the poorest in \\'estern Europe. \Vhile 
15 men O\\'ned al>out a n1illion acres, and 15 ,ooo men O"\\'ned about l1alf of 
all taxed la11d, aln1ost 2 n1illion O\\'ned the other l1alf, frequent))· in pl(>ts 
~oo sn1all f<>r sul>sistc11ce. About 2 million more, \\·110 \\'ere co111plctely 
andless, \\'orked 10 t<) 14 hours a da\' for alJout 2.5 pesetas ( 35 cents) 

: day for (Jill)' six 1nontl1s i11 tl1e ).e;r or paid exorbitant rents \\'itl1out 
ny sect1rit\· <>f te11ure. 

~earec! tl1e po\'Crt)' and tribulations of the people, and did so "\\'ith pious 
h Vot1on, tl1e upper clerg)' \\'ere closel)' allied ,,·ith the governn1cnt and 

t e fore cs of reaction. Tl1e bishops and arcl1bishops \\'ere nan1cd by the 
:onarcl1)' anli ,.,·ere part I)· supported by an annual grant f ron1 the gov
h 0111c11t as a result of the Concordat of 18 5 1. :\ loreO\'er, the clergy and 

t e g(>\·c1·11111cnt \\'ere inextricabJ,, intert\\·ined, the upper clerg\' having 
seat · • · s in tl1e upper cl1an1ber, control of educatio11, cc11sorship, n1arriage, 
and tl1c \\1illing car of the king. In consequc11ce of tl1is alli:1nce c>f tl1e 
Up.pci· ~lerg)' \\•itl1 tile go\·er1m1ent and the forces of reaction, all tl1e 
; 01n1os1tics l>uilt up against tl1e latter can1e to be directed against tl1e 
former als(>. Altll(>ugh the Spanish people remained uni\'ersally and pro-
oundly Catl1olic, and f ou11d no attraction \\'hate\•er in Protestantism and 
~ery little attraction i11 rational skepticisn1 of tl1e French sort, tile\' also 
e
1
can1c indelil>I~' anticlerical. This attitude ,,·as reflected in the n~table 

~e Uctance (>f Spanish men to go to cl1urch or receive the sacraments dur
ing ~l1e ir1tc1·\•al bet\veen confirmation at the age of thirteen and extreme 
~nct1.011 on tl1eir deathbeds. It \Vas also reflected in the proclivity of the 
t P~111sl1 pe<>ple for bur11ing churches. \\!l1ile other peoples expressed 
Ur iulc11t (lt1tliursts of antigovernmental feeling in attacks on prisons, 
~~st offices, banks, or radio stations, the Spaniards invariably burn 
b Urclics, and have done so for at least a centur\·. There "\\'ere great out
a U~s~s of tl1is strange custom in 1808, 1835, 1874, 1909, 1931, and 1936, 
n 
1
, It \\'as i11(it1lged in l>y the Rigl1t as \\·ell as b)r the Left. 

ti 11e 111onarcl1ists \\'ere divided into at least t\\'O grclups. One <>f tl1esc, 

1 ~c Re11<J\';1ci{J11 E.'ipail<>la, supported tl1e d)'nast)' of lsallella II ( 18 3 3-
c[ ~B), \\'l1ilc tl1e otl1cr, tile C<ln1unic)11 Tradicionalista, supported the 
ofaiins of ls;1lJella's t111cle, Don Carlos. Tl1e Rc11ovation group \\'JS a clique 
e \\'ealthy lancio\\'Ilers ,,·110 used tl1cir c<>ntacts \\•itl1 the go\1ernment to 
t~a?c taxes, a11d to obtain concessions and sinecures for tl1emsel\'es and 
g eir friends. Tl1e Carlists \\'ere a f;111aticall\• intolerant and n1urderous 
c~0~P fi·on1 1·c111<>te 1·ural regi<lilS of Spain: and "\Vere almost entirely 

cr1ca) a11 ·l . . h . . 
• l rcact1c111ar\' 1n t e1r a1n1s. 

Xccpt tl1e Carlists), \\'ere interest groups seeking to utilize Spain for 
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their ov.1n po\ver and profit. The threat to their positions follo,ving .the 
First \Vorld \Var and the defeats in ~lorocco led them to support Prirn~ 
de Rivera's dictatorship. Ho\\'ever, the general's personal instability an

1 his efforts to appease the industrialists of Catalonia, as well as his unba -
anced buligets and his efforts to build up a popular f ollo,ving by coo pd 
erating ,,·ith laboring groups, led to a shift of support, and he ,,,as force 
to resign in 1930, follo\\•ing an unsuccessful officers' revolt in i9Z9· 

Realizing the danger to his d\·nast\' from his association with an un
popular dictatorship, • .\lfonso xiII tri~d to restore the constitutional. gov· 
emment. As a first step, he ordered municipal elections for April 1 ~ 
19 3 1. Such elections had been managed successfully bv wl1olesale elector 
corruption before 1923, and it \Vas believed that this control could be 
maintained. It ,,·as maintained in the rural areas, but, in 46 out of 5° 
provincial capitals, the antimonarchical forces were victorious. Whe~ 
these forces demanded Alfonso's abdication, he called upon Gener~ 
Sanjurjo, commander of the Civil Guard, for support. It \Vas refuse ' 
and . .\lfonso fled to France (April 14, 1931). , 

The republicans at once began to organize their victor)', electing .a 
Constituent . .\ssembl)• in June 1931, and establishing an ultramode1'.1 unif 
camera!, parliamentary go,·ernment \Vith universal suffrage, separation ° _ 
Church and State, secularization of education, local autonomy for s.epa 
ratist areas, and po\\'er to socialize the great estates or the public utili~ies. 
Such a go,•emment, especiall)' the provisions for a parliamentary ~cgin.~~ 
\Vith uni\•ersal suffrage, \\'as quite unfitted for Spain \Vith its high i. 
literacy, its \\•eak middle class, and its great inequalities of economic 
po\ver. 

The republic lasted onl\' five '\Tears before the Civil War began on 
Jul)' 18, 1936. During that· period' it '''as challenged constantly from the 
Right and from tl1e extre1ne Left, the for111er offering the greatest res~ 
because it commanded economic, military, and ideological power ~hroug 
the landlords, the ar111v, and the Church. During this time the nation was 
ruled b\' coalition fi~'·ernments: first by a coalition of the Left fro!ll 

· ~ · ber 
l)ecember 1931 to September, 1933; then by the Center from Scptem 

· b t e 1934 to the p,>pular Front election of February 1936; and, last, Y 
· dfo!ll l,eft after Fehruar)' 1936. These shifts of government resulte : ht 

cl1anges in alignments of the multitude of political parties. The R•g.1 
formed a coalition under Jose ;\laria Gil Robles in February 1933. ,vl11 e 
the Left for111ed a coalition under Nlanuel 1\zana in February 193?· A;~ 
result, the Right _coalition \Von tl1e seco~d p:irliame11tar)' election .1~ N~f 
\'ember 19 3 3, ,,·h1le the Left \\·on the third, or Popular Front, election 
February 1936. . h 

Because of tl1is shifting of governments, the lil>eral program ,,,hie_ 
v.•as enacted into la\v in 1931-1933 was annulled or unenforced in i93J 
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1936. This program included educational ref or1r1, ar111y refor111, separation 
of Church and State, agrarian refor·111, and social assistance for peasants 
and Workers. 

In an effort to reduce illiteracy (which \Vas over 45 percent in 1930), 
.the republic created thousands of ne\v schools and ne'v teachers, raised 
teachers' salaries to a minimum of about $450 a year (this affected 21,500 
our of 37,500 teachers), founded over a thousand ne\\' libraries, and en
couraged adult education. 

Effons v.•ere made to obtain a si11aller, better paid, more efficient army. 
The 2 3,000 officers (including 2 58 generals) were reduced to 9,500 offi
cers (including 86 generals), the surplus being retired on full pay. The 
nurnber of enlisted n1en was reduced to about 100,000 \Vith higher pa)'· 
Organization was completely ref 01111ed. As a result, o\•er $14 million 
7as saved on the cost of the ar111y in the first )·ear (1931-1932). Un
or~nately, notl1ing '''as done to make the a1111y lo)·al to the ne\v 

regime, Since the choice to retire or stay on active dut)' '''as purely 
'Voluntary, the republican officers tended to retire, the n1onarchists to 
~tay on, \Vith tl1e result that the arm)' of tl1e republic was more monarchist . . 

in its S)'mpathies than the ar111y had been before 1931. Althougl1 the 

~.e \'es, \Vere openly disrespectful and insubordi11ate to\vard the re pub
ic, almost notl1ing 'U'as done to remed)' this. 

urcl1 and State. The government ga\'e up its right to nominate the 

hut nor possession) of Church propcrt)', forbade teaching in public 

~n. required that all corporations (including religious orders and trade 
n~ns) ~ust register \vi th tl1e government and publisl1 financial accounts. 

h 0 assist tl1e peasants and \Vorkers, mixed juries '''ere established to 

0;~r rural rent disputes; importation of labor from one district to an
\''d er for \\'age-breaking purposes ,,·as forbidden; and credit \Vas pro
~~ ed ~or peasants to obtain land, seed, or fertilizers on favorable tern1s. 
cu anorial lands, those of monarchists ,,·ho had fled '''ith Alfonso, and 

ro\'1 . 

Th ost of tl1ese reforn1s \Vent into effect on]\' partially or not at aJl. 
e a l . . 

the S nn~a contribution to the Church could not be ended, because 
an 

1 
panisli people refused to contribute voluntarily to the Cl1urch, and 

ex et up. Fe\v of tl1e abandoned or poorl~1 cultivated estates could be 
Ptopriated b f I f · · could ecause o ack o m~ne!' for comoensat1on. Tl1e cl~rg-\' 

tea h not be excluded from teach1n{? because of tl1e lac){ of trained 
c ers. Most expropriated ecclesiastical property \\·as left in tl1e con-
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trcil of the Church either because it \\'as necessar)· for religious and social 
ser\·ices or because it could not be tracked do\\·n. 

The consen·ati\·e groups reacted \'iolc11tl)· against tl1e republic almos~ as 
soon as it beg-an. In fact, the rnonarcl1ists criticized Alfonso for lea\'!ng 

papal legate for his efforts to make the for111er adopt a net1tral ;1tt1rud 
to\\•ard tl1e ne\\' regirne. ..\s a result, three plots l1ega11 to be formed 
against tl1e republic, the 011e monarchist led b)' Calvo Sotelo in parli<111icn~ 
and by· • .\nto11io Goicoechea bel1ind the scenes; tl1e second ;1 p:1rli<1n1e11rary 
allia11ce of landlords and clericals under Jose i\larla Gil Rcililes; and th~ 
last a conspiracy of officers under Generals Emilie> Barrera and Jose 
s~1njurjo. Sanjurjo led an unsuccessful rebellion at Se\•ille in Augt1st 193 2

' 

\\'hen it collapsed fron1 lack of public support, I1e \\•as arrested, con· 

in 1934· Barrera \\·as arrested but rel~ascd b\• the courts. Both genera 
5 

• 
began to prepare for the rebellion of 1936. 

In the meantime, the monarchist conspirac\' was organized by fonner 
King Alfonso from abroad as earl\· as 1\1ay ; 9 3 l. As part of this mov~· 
ment a ne\Y political part)' \\·as f ou~ded under Sotelo, a ''rese;1rcl1'' organi· 
zation kno\\'n as Spanish Action \vas set up ''to publisl1 texts ~r?111 

· er 
pesetas \\'as created, and an underground conspiracy was dra\v11 up un 
the leadership of Antonio Goicoecl1ea. This last action was taken at 
a meeting in Paris presided o\•er b)' Alfonso himself (Septen1ber 29• 
1932). 

Goicoechea perfo1111ed his task \\'itl1 great skill, u11der the e)•es of a f . o,,,n 
government '''hich refused to take preventi,:e action because o its he 
liberal and legalistic scruples. He organized an alliance of the officers, t s 
Carlists, and his O\\'n Alfonsist part)'· Four n1en from tl1ese three grou~s 
then signed an agreement \\rith .\1ussolini on !\larch 3 l, 1934. By t ·c 
agreement the Duce of Fascism promised arms, mane\•, and diplomat!. 

· · rs " support to tl1e re,·olutionar)' movement and gave the consp1rato re· 
first-installn1ent pa)·ment of 1,;00,000 pesetas, 10,000 rifles, 10,000 g al 
nades, and 200 machine guns. In return the signers, Lieutenant Gcne~o 
Emilio Barrera, Antonio Lizarza, Rafael de Olazabal, and Anto. t· 
Goicoechea, pron1ised ,,.·hen the\' came to po\\'er to denounce the e~ise· 
ing Frencl1-S1)anish ''secret treat;·," and to sign '''ith :\ilussoli11i a11 a.g~lc as 
ment establishing a joint export polic)' ben.,,·een Spain and lt;1i)'• as '' e 
an agreement t~ main~ain the ~at11s '!z~o in the \Vestern ,\1edire1·1·a~eanCo~· 

federation of • .\utonomous Right Parries), along \Vith his 0\\'11 c cr~as 
part)· (Popular . .\ction) and the . .\grarian Part)' of the big landlcirds: ub· 
able to rc:place the l.eft Republican .\lanuel ,.\zana b)· rite Right Rt:P bell 
lican .-\lejandro Lerroux as prime i11inister (.September 193 3) · It t 
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No,·ember 193 3, civil liberties, an independent judiciary, minimum 'va~es, 
protection for tenants, ref or111 of taxati()n, credit, banking, and the poli.ce, 
and public ,,.·or ks. It repudiated the Socialist progran1 for nationalization 
of the land, tl1e banks, and industry. . 

The plan of action provided tl1a~ ,,·hile all tl1e Popular Front parc~s 
\\'ould support the go\•ernment b\· tl1eir \'Otes in the Cortes, only t ~ 
bourgeois parties \\·~uld hold sea~s in the Cabinet, \vhile tl1e ,vorkers 
parties, such as the Socialists, \\•ould remain outside. 

and terrorism in ,,·J1ich the ,,·or·st off enders were tl1e members 0 
. a 

microscopic ne\\' political party calling itself the Falange. Opc11ly Fas~!~ 
on the Italian model, and consisting largely of a small 11un1ber of ri~ 1 

and irresponsible )·ouths, this group was led b)r Pri1no de Rivera t e 
younger. In the election, the Popular Front captured 266 out of 47j 
scats, \\•hile the Right had 15 3 and the Center only 54; CEDA liad 9 ' 
the Socialists 87, .;\zaiia's Republican Left 81, the Communists 14. h' 

. l ft!S The defeated forces of tl1e Right refused to accept tl1e rest1 ts 0 d 
election. ,\s sc>on as the results ,,·ere kno\\·n, Sotelo tried tu persua e 
Portela \' alladares to hand over tl1e go,·ernr11ent to General Franco. That 

h ,vere 
\Vas rebuffed. The san1e da,· the Falange attacked \\'orkers w o . 
celebratin1?. On February 2~th the conspirators met and decided the!l'd 

~ · · an 
plans \\·ere not )ret ripe. Tl1e ne\v go\·ernment heard of this nleeting era! 
at once transferred General Franco to the Canary Islands, Gen 
wlanuel Goded to the Balearics, and General Emilio Nlola from his corn· 
mand in .\lorocco to be governor-general of Navarre (tl1e Carlist strong· 

· f con· hold). The da\' before Franco left l\:ladrid, he met tl1c cl11e 
spirators at the. home of tl1e n1onarchist deputy Serrano Delgado. They 
completed their plans for a n1ilitar\' revolt bt1t fixed no date. v 

I h . . . . . d l' . n gre\ n t e meantrn1e, provocation, assass1nat1on, an rcta 1at10 
5 

steadil)r, ,,.·ith the verbal encouragement of tl1e Right. Property wah' 
seized or destroyed, and churches v.•ere . burned on all sides. On iVlarc 

5 
12th tl1e Sociali~t la,,·,· er who had drafted tl1e constitution of 193 1 wa 

brought to trial; the judge \Vas assassinated (April 13th). Tl1e next aA• 
b. t '".,.., a bomb exploded beneatl1 a platfonn from \vhich the new Ca ine The 

revie,,•ing tl1e troops, and a police lieutenant v:as killed (April 14th). On 
mob retaliated b)' assaults on monarchists and by burning churclies. a 
wlarch 15th there \\'aS an attempt to assassinate Largo Caballero. By M ~ 

the Assault Guards. the only branch of tl1e police which \vas co111ple.~~ d 
l<>yal to the republic. In ;\.lay the captain of this force, Faraudo, ,vas ki .~0 
by shots from a speeding automobile; on Julv 12th Lieutenant Casti n 
of the same force \Vas killed in the same '''ay. That night a group of n~e t 
in the uniform of the Assault Guards took Sotelo from his bed, ands 

0 

J 

I 
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him. The uprising, ho,,·ever, '''as already beginning in England and in 
Ital)', and broke out in J\1orocco on Jul\' 18th. 

One of the cl1ief figures in the conspiracy in England \Vas Douglas 
J~rrold, a well-kno,,·n editor, '''ho has revealed some details in his auto
biograpl1y. At the end of J\1ay 1936, he obtained ''50 machine guns and 
a half million rounds of S.A. ammunition'' for the cause. In June he per
suaded I\1lajor Hugl1 Pollard to fly to the Canary Islands in order to 
transport General Franco by plane to J\1orocco. Pollard took off on July 
I Ith \Vitl1 his nineteen-)'ear-old daugl1ter Diana and her friend Dorothy 
Watson. Louis Bolin \vho \\'as Jerrold's chief contact '''ith the con-. ' 
sp1.rators, \Vent at once to Rome. On Jul\' 15th orders were issued by the 
Italian Air Force to certain units to pre.pare to fl)' to Spanish J\1orocco. 
The Italian insignia on tl1ese planes \\'ere roughly painted over on July 
20th and thereafter, but other'''ise thev \\'ere fully equipped. These planes 
Went into action in support of the rev~lt as early as July 27th; on July 30th 
four s~ch planes, still carrying tl1eir orders of July 15th, landed i11 French 
Algeria, and '''ere interned. 

Gern1an intervention was less carefullv planned. It \\rould appear that 
Sa · · · niurio went to Berlin on February 4, 1936, but could get no commit-
ment be)'ond a promise to provide the necessary transport planes to 
move tl1e Moroccan forces to Spain if the Spanish fleet made transport by 
::a dangerous b)' remaining loyal to the government. As soon as Franco 

1
ached Morocco from the Canaries on July 18th, he appealed for these 

P anes througl1 a personal en1issary to Hitler and through the German 
co~sul at Tetua11. Tl1e former met Hitler on July 24th, and \\1as promised 
~ssrstance. The plans to i11tervene \Vere- drawn up the same night by Hit
~r, Goring, and General \Verner von Blomberg. Thirty planes with 

erman crews \\'ere sent to Spain bv August 8th, and the first one \Vas 
capcu • I red by the Lo)•alist government the next day. 

n the mea11time, tl1e revolt was a failure. The navy remained loval be
ca~se the cre\vs O\'erthre\\' their officers; the air force generailv re
Illained loyal; the arm\' revolted, along with much of the police: but, 
exec · · • n pt in isolated areas, these rebellious units '''ere overcome. At the first 
t~\Vs of tl1e revolt, tl1e people, led by the labor unions and tl1e militia of 

1 e workers' political parties, demanded arms. The go,1emment \Vas re-

J 
0

1 
delayed for several days. T\\'O Cabinets resigned on July 18th and 

,,~ Y •9th rather tha11 arm the Left, but a ne"' Cabinet under Jose Gira! 
-vas ·11· 
s \Vi ing to do so. Ho\\'ever, because a1111s "'ere lacking, orders were 
r~n~ at once to France. Tl1e recognized government in J\1adrid had the 

Y t le existing con1n1ercial treat\' '''ith France. 
As I · is 1 a ~esu t of tl1e failure of the revolt, the generals found themselves 

0 
atcd in several diff crent parts of Spain \vith no mass popular support 
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and with control of none of the three chief industrial areas. The rebels 
held the extreme north,vest (Galicia and Leon), the north (Navarre), 
and the south (western Andalusia) as well as ~1orocco and the islands. 
They had the unlimited support of Italy and Portugal, as \vell as un
limited sympath~, and tentative support from Germany. But the rebel 
position was desperate by the end of July. On July 25th the Gern1an 
ambassador infor111ed his government that the revolt could not succeed 
''unless something unforeseen happens.'' By August 25th the acting s:a~e 
secretary of foreign affairs in Germany, Hans Dieckhotf, \Vrote, ''1t is 
not to be expected that the Franco Government can hold out for long, 
even after out\vard successes, \vithout large-scale support from out
side.'' 

In the meantime, Italian and Portuguese aid kept the rebellion going. 
The French and British, whose only desire at first was to a\'oid an open 
clash arising from the Great Powers' supplying arms and 111en to opp~
site sides in the conflict \Vere prepared to sacrifice a11y interests of rhetr 
countries to a\·oid this. lr11pelled b~' pacifist sentiments, :111d a desire. tu 
avoid \\'ar at an,· cost, French Premier Leon Blum and f'rencl1 1<ore1g11 

i\linister )"von Delbos suggested on August 1, 1936, that an agree1nent 
not to inter\·ene in Spain should be signed by the chief Po\vers concerned. 
This idea was eagerly taken up b)· Britain and \vas acceptable to rhe 
Popular Front govern111ent of France, since it \Vas clear that if there ,,.as 
no intervention, the Spanish government could suppress the rebels. Great 
Britain accepted the French offer at once, but efforts to get Portugal, 
Italy, Germany, and Russia into the agreement \Vere difficult because 
of the delays n1ade by Portugal and Italy, both of \Vhich were helping th

1
e 

- · St 1 rebels. By August 24th all six Powers had agreed, and by August 2 

the agreement we11t into effect. 
Efforts to establish some kind of supervision by tl1e Noni11terve11rio~ 

Committee or by neutral forces were rejected by the rebels and b~ 
Portugal, \\'hile Britain refused to permit any restrictions to be place 
on \var materiel going to Portugal at the very moment when it ,~as 
putting all kinds of pressure on France to restrict any flow of sUpplie~ 
across the Pyrenees to the recognized govern1ne11t of Spain (Noveni 
ber 30, 1936.). Britain also put pressure on Portugal to stop assistaii.ce 
to the rebels but \Vith little success, as Portugal was deter·111ined to ~ee 
a rebel victor)'· Along \Vith Italy and Gern1any, Portugal delayed i0111: 
ing the nonintervention agreement until it decided tl1at such an ag~e 
ment would hurt the Loyalist forces more than the rebels. Even t en 
there \Vas no intention ~f observing tl1e agreement or permitting any 
steps to enforce it if such actions would hamper the rebels. t 

while Britain was positively hostile to it. Both govern111ents stopp.e .
0

• 

shipments of war materiel ·to Spain in the n1iddle of August. By its 
1 

I 
' I 
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~stence on enforcing nonintervention against the Lo)'alists, \Vhile ignor
ing the S)'Stematic and large-scale evasions of the agreement in behalf 

arge-scale l'iolations of international law. Britain refused to permit any 
~estrictions to be placed on '''ar materiel going to Portugal (in spite of 
its protests to Portugal for transshipping these to the rebels). It refused 
to al!o,v the Loyalist Spanish NaV)' to blockade the seaports !1eld by the 
rebels, and took immediate action against efforts b)' the ;\iadrid gov
ernment to interfere '''ith an\' kind of sl1ipn1ents to rebel areas, while 
Wholesale assaults by the rebe

0

ls on British and other neutral ships going 

ugu~t 1936, '''hen a LO)'alist cruiser intercepted a British freighter 
carr)'Jng supplies to i\1orocco, the British battle cruiser Rep11lse '''ent 

rit1sh refusal to recognize the rebel government, or to gra11t it belliger
ent status, placed interference ''rith shipping b)' these forces in the cate-
gory of piracy; yet Britain did almost nc>thing ,,·l1en in one )'ear (June 
1
937-June 1938) 10 British ships '''ere sunk, 10 '''ere captured and held, 
~8 more '''ere seriously damaged, and at least 12 others '''ere damaged 
Y the rebels out of a total of r40 British ships '''hich \vent to Spain in 

t~at year. B)' the beginning of 1937 Britain ,,·as clear!)' seeking a rebel 
~l~t?ry, ~nd, instead of tr)·ing to enforce nonintervention or to protect 

ntish rights on the seas, '''as actively supporting the rebel blockade 

an ay i937 began to intercept British ships headed for Loyalist ports 
d on son1e pretext, or simply b)' force, made then1 go else\vhere, such 

as Bordeaux or Gibraltar. These tactics \\'ere admitted by tl1e First Lord 
of the Admiralt)' in the House of Commons on June i9, 1938. 
f The rebel forces '''ere f e'ver in numbers than the Loyalists, and 
ought \Vitl1 less vigor and under poor leadership, according to German 
~cret reports from Spain at the time, but \Vere eventually successful 
ecause of tl1eir great superiority in artillery, aviation, and tanks, as a 

~s~It of the one-sided enforcement of the nonintervention agreement. 
his \Vas admitted b\' tl1e governments concerned as soon as the \Var was 

ov . 
I 

e:, and by General Franco on April 13, 1939. \Ve have seen that 
tal1an · d h P intervention began even before the revolt broke out an t at 
G~tugue~e i11tervention on behalf of the rebels follo'''ed s~on after. 
thi rinan 1ntei;ention was some,vhat slo\\•er, although all their. ~ymp~
M:s Were '''It~ the rebels: At the en.cl of July, a. Ger 111an ci~izen in 

rocco orgaruzed a Spanish corporation called His111a to obtain Ger
~an supplies and assistance for the rebels. This firm began to transport 
t e rebel troops fron1 ;\1orocco to Spain on August :i.nd. It soon obtained 

' a moi1opoly on all Gennan goods sold to rebel Spain and set up a central 
purchasing office for this purpose in Lisbon, Portugal. By· August all 
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imponant units of the Ge1111an Navy \\•ere in Spanish \\•aters, and the.ir 
ranking admiral paid a state \'isit to Franco in his headquarters in 
J\1orocco as early as August 3rd. These units gave naval support to the 
rebellion from then on. 

Early in October, General Goring established a corporation called 
Ro\\•ak, \vith three million reich!>111arks credit provided by the German 
government. This \\"as given a monopoly on the export of goods to 
Spain, and orders were issued to the Ge1111an Navy to protect these 
goods in transit. . . t 

The failure of the Franco forces to capture Madrid led to a 101n 
ltalian-Ger111an meeting in Berlin on October 20, 1936. There it \vas 
decided to embark on a polic)' of extensive supp on for Franco. As part 
of this policy both Po\\·ers recognized the Franco government and 
\Vithdra\\' their recognition from ~ladrid on Noven1ber 18, 1936, and 
Italy signed a secret alliance \\•ith the rebel government ten da)'S la~er. 
Japan recognized the Franco regime early in Decen1ber, follo\\'1ng 
the signature of the Ger111an-Japanese Anti-Con1intern Pact of Novem· 
ber 25, 1936. · 

As a result of all these actions, Franco received the full support ~f 
the aggressor states, \\·hile the Loyalist government \Vas obstructed in 
every way by the ''peace-loving'' Po\vers. \Vhile tl1e Axis assistance 
to the rebels \\'as chiefly in the f or111 of supplies and technical assistance{ 
it \\'as also necessar)' to send a large nun1ber of men to \vork some 0 

this equipment or even to fight as infantry. In all, Italy sent about 1oo,
ooo men and suffered about 50,000 casualties (of which 6,ooo ,vere 
killed). Ger111an)' sent about 20,000 men, although this figure is less 
cenain. The ''alue of the supplies sent to General Franco was estimated 
by the countries concerned as 500 million reichsmarks by Germany 
and 14 billion lire by Ital)'· Together this amounts to over three-quarters 
of a billion dollars. 

almost at once because of the embargoes of the Great Po\vers, an 
obtained only limited amounts, chiefly from i\1exico, Russia, and tile 
United States, before the Nonintervention agreement cut tl1ese off. On 
January 18, 1937, the American Neutrality Act \Vas revised to apply_ to 
civil as \\•ell as international \\•ars, and \\'as invoked against Spain im
mediate!)', but ''unofficial'' pressure from the An1erican government pre
vented exports of this kind to Spain even earlier. As a result of such 
actions, shortages of supplies for the J\;ladrid government were evident 
at the end of _.\.ugust and became acute a few \Veeks later, while sup
plies for the rebels \\'ere steadily increasing. 

The J\'ladrid go,•ernment made violent protests against the Axis interj 
vention, both before the Nonintervention Comn1ittee in London an 
before the League of Nations. These were denied by the Axis Po,vers. 
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An investigation of these charges was made under Soviet pressure, but 
the committee reported on November 10th that these charges were 
?nproved. Indeed, Anthon)' Eden, nine days later, '\Vent so far as to say 
in the House of Commons that so far as nonintervention '''as concerned, 
''th ere \Vere other Governments more to blame than either Germany 
or Italy.'' 

Since \Ve have captured large quantities of secret Ger111an and Italian 
~ocuments and have not captured any S0\7iet documents, it is not pos
~b~e to fix the date or the degree of Soviet intervention in Spain, but 
It is conclusively established that it \Vas much later in date and im
lllensely less in quantity than that of either Italy or Germany. On 
~ctober 7, 1936, the Soviet representative infor111ed the Noninterven
tion Com1nittee that it could not be bound by the nonintervention agree
lllent to a greater extent than the other participants. Soviet inten'ention 
~ppears to have begun at this time, three and a half )'ears after Italian 
intervention and almost three months after both Italian and German 
?nits \Vere fighting \\'ith the rebels. Russian military equipment \\'ent 
into action before Madrid in the period October 29-November 1 r, 1936. 
S ~s late as September 28, 1936, the German charge d'affaires in the 
oviet Union reported that he could find no reliable proof of violation 

hi reported no evidence of the transport of troops from Odessa. Food 
:f P~e.nts \\'ere being sent by Septen1ber 19th, and extensi,·e shipments 

military supplies began to be reported a month later. Earlier, but 

e amount of Soviet aid to i\<1adrid is not kno\\'n. Estimates of the 
nurnber of technical ad,•isers and assistants van' from 700 to 5 ,ooo, and 
~~ere probably not over 2,000; no infantr)' for~es \Vere sent. In addition, 

Ja; .1n Spain. These '''ent into action earl)' in No,•e1nber 1936 before 
l' r~d, and \Vere disbanded in October 1938. 

t' his Soviet intervention in support of the l\·tadrid go\•ernmcnt at a 
irne whe . 1 . 
C n It cou d find support aln1ost no\\.•here else ser,·ed to increase 

ornmu · · nu b nist influence in the governn1ent very greatl)·, altl1ough the 
onr er of Communists in Spain itself '''ere f e''' a11d tl1e)' had elected 
C 6'. 14 of 473 deputies in February 1936. Comn1unists came into tl1e 
rn a. inc~ for the first time Septen1ber 4, 1936. In general, the)' acted to 
praintain the Popular Front, to concentrate 011 winning the \Var, and to 
thi~vent all efforts to\vard social revolution b,• the extreme Left. For 

s re · 
and ason, tl1ey overtl1re''' Largo Caballero's go,•ernn1ent in l\1ay 1937, 

set up 1 N , . So . l' . . Cab· uan egr1n, a more conservative c1a 1st, as premier 1n a 
end;~~t wl1icl1 continued on the same general lines until after the war 

l'lie sm II · a number of Russian or other ''volunteers'' on the Loyalist 
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side, in spite of the extravagant statement of Franco's supporters at the 
time and since, is evident from the inability of the rebel forces to capture 

• 
an),. important numbers of ''foreign Reds'' in spite of their great desire to 
do so. After the Battle of T cruel, at '"·hich such ''foreign Reds'' \Vere 
supposed to be ver)' acti\·e, Franco had to report to Gern1any tl1at he 
had found '',•er)· f e\\•'' among the 14,500 capti\•es taken; this fact had 
to be kept ''strict!)• confidential," he said (December 1937). 

As a matter of fact, intervention in Spain by the So,'iet Union 'vas 
not only limited in quantit)"; it \Vas also of brief duratio11, chiefl)' 
between October 1936 and January 1937. Tl1e road to Spain was, f~r 
the Soviet Union, a difficult one, as the Italian subn1arine fleet \\'as ,vnit· 
ing for Russian shipping in the ~lediterranean, and did n<>t l1csitate to 
sink it. Tl1is \\'as done in the last fe\v n1onths of 1936. 1\'loreover, the 
Anti-Con1i11tern Pact of No\·ember 1936 and the J•1panese attack on 
North China in 1937 made it seem that all Russian supplies were needed 
at home. Furthe1111ore, the Soviet Union \\'as niorc concerned \vitl1 re· 
opening supplies to Lo)•alist Spain from France, Britai11, or else\\'he~e, 
because, in a competition of supplies and troops in Spain, tl1e Soviet 
Union could not n1atch Italy alone and certainly not Ital\', Ger111any. .. . - e 
and Portugal together. Final!)', the Ger111an governn1ent in 1936 gav. 
the Czechoslovak leader Ed,,·ard Benes documents indicating tl1at vari· 
ous Soviet • ..\m1y officers \Vere in contact \Vith Ger111an Arin)' officers. 
When Benes se'nt these documents on to Stalin, they gave rise to a 
series of purges and treason trials in the Soviet Union, which Jarg~ly 
eclipsed the Spanish Ci,·il \Var and served to put a stop to the n1a1or 
part of the Soviet contribution to the Lo)'·alist government. Efforts to 
compensate for tl1is decrease in Soviet support by an increase in suppo~ 
by the Third International '''ere not effecti\•e, since the latter organt 
zation could get men to go to Spain but could not ol>tain n1ilitary 511~
plies, ''·hich ,,·ere \vhat tl1e Loyalist government needed for their 
own manpo\\"er. I 

• .i\lthough the evidence for Axis intervention in Spain \V:1s over,vl1~ ~1~ 
ing and '''as admitted by the Powers themsel\•es early i11 19 3 7, tl1e Brt~~s 
ref used to admit it and refused to modifv the noninterve11tion p<>ltcY• 
although France did rela.x its restrictio~s 011 its frontier s<>111etinics, 
notabl\• in ,\pril-June 1938. Britain's attitude \\'as so devious th:1t ir c.a

1
f
1 

· h hie hard!\· be untangled, although the results are clear enough. T e c 
result ,,.as that in Spain a Left go"·ernme11t f riendl)' to France \\'as~~: 
placed b)· a Right government unfriendly to France and decpl)' 0 

;. 

gated to Ital)· and Ge1111an)·· The evidence is clear tl1at the real sym~ad 
thies of the London go\•ernment favored the rebels, altho11gh it. . n 

fa\'ored tl1e Loyalists over Franco by 57 percent to 7 percent, ,1cco_r inf 
to a public-opinion poll of Atarch 1938). It held this view in spite 

0 

I 
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the fact that such a change could not fail to be adverse to British inter
ests, for it meant tl1at Gibraltar at one end of the middle passage to 
India could be neutralized b)' Ital)' just as Aden at the other end had 
been net1tralized b)' the conquest of Ethiopia. That fear of V.'ar \\'as 
3 powerful n1otive is clear, but such fear \\·as more pre\'alent outside 
the govern1nent tl1an inside. On December 18, 1936, Eden admitted 
tliat. tl1e government had exaggerated the danger of \\'ar four montl1s 
earlier to get the noni11ter\•ention agreement accepted, and \\'hen Britain 
\Va~ted to use force to achieve its aims, as it did against the piracy of 
it~l1an subn1arines in the ~1editerranean in the autu111n of 1937, it did so 
\Vi~hout risk of \\·ar. The nc>ninten·ention agreen1ent, as practiced, v.·as 
neither an aid to peace nor an example of neutralit)'• but \\•as clearly 
enforced i11 such a \\:ay as to gi,,e aid to the rebels and place all possil>le 
obsra~les in tl1e '''a)' of the Lo)•alist go\•ernment suppressing tl1c rebellion. 

1
. This attitude of the British government could not be admitted pub
.1cly, and every effort '''as made to picture the actions of the Non
intervention C~znn1ictee as one of evenhanded 11eucralitv. In fact, tl1e a , . . " 
ctiv1t1es of cl1is con1mittee \\'ere used to chrO\\' dust in the e\'es of 

the \\'orld, and especially in the e)'CS of the British public. On Sep~ember 
~· 1 93~, Count Bisn1arck, the Ger111an n1ember of tl1e con1mittee, noti-

ed his government that France and Britain's aim in establishing the 
committee \Vas ''11ot so much a questio11 of taking actual steps imn1edi
ately as of pacif ,-ing the aroused feelings of tl1e Leftist parties in both 
cou · · ntr1es by the \'ery establish1nent of such a con1mittee- [and] to 
ea~ the domestic political situation of the French Premier .... " 
. or rnontl1s tl1c 111ea11ingless debates of this con1n1ittee were reported 
in d ·1 eta1 to the '''arid, and charges, countercharges, proposals, counter-
proposals, in\'estigations, and inconclusi\'e conclusions were offered to 
a coi1fused \vorld, tl1us successfully increasing its confusion. 111 Febru
~f 1937, an agreen1ent '''as n1ade to prohibit ""the enlistment or dispatcl1 
, , Volunteers to fight on either side in Spain, and on April 30th patrols 
'ere establisl1ed 011 tl1e Portuguese and French borders of Spain as ,,·ell 

as on I 
th t le seacoasts of Spain .. l\t the end of a monrl1, Portugal ended 

d e super\'ision on lier land f rc>11tier, ,,·hile Ital~· and Gern1an\' aban-
oned h · · t c sea patrol. 

f Constant efforts b\' Portugal, Ital\', and German\' to \\'in recognition or ti . . . 
b . 

13 
~c .rebels as ''belligerents'' under internatio11;1l la\\' ,,·ere blocked 

Ill c forces thc>se rights 011 tl1c high seas \\·hich the recognized go\·ern
li clnl't <if i\Iadrid \\·as in practice being denied. Russia ,,·isl1ed to extend 
e igcre . I fi 11 t rig its t() Franco 0111\· if all foreig11 \·olunteers \\'ere \\'ithdra\Vn 

the) N U~er\ 1s1on b)' patrcils, \\'1tl1tlra\\·al of \'c>luntcers, and sucl1 lief ore 
Ontnter\'e11tion c()11ln1ittee in Lo11don, tile FranC() rebel forces, 
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\\'ith their foreign contingents of 1\ctoors, Italians, and Germans, slo,\·ly 
crushed the Lo\'alist forces. 

.~s a result of the nonintervention poliC)', the military preponderance 
of the rebels '"·as \•ery large except in respect to nloralc. The rebels 
generall)' had about 500 or even more planes while tl1e government 
had at one time as many as 150. It has been estimated that the greatest 
concentration of Lo)•alist artillery \Vas 180 pieces at the Battle of Teruel 
in December 1937, while the greatest concentration of rebel artillery 
\Vas 1,400 pieces against 1 20 on the Loyalist side at tl1e battle on the 
Ebro in July 1938. The Italian Air Force \Vas very active, \Vith r,~oo 
planes making over 86,ooo flights in 5,318 separate operations dur1n~ 
\\'hich it dropped 11,584 tons of bombs during the war. With this 
advantage the ''Nationalist'' forces were able to join their south\vestern 
and north\vestern contingents during 1936, to crush the Basques and 
for111 a continuous territorv bet\veen Galicia and Navarre across northern 
Spain in 1937, to drive e~st\\·ard across Spain to the east coast in 1938• 
thus cutting Loyalist Spain in t\\'o; to capture most of Catalonia, includ
ing Barcelona, in Januar)' 1939; and to close in on i\1adrid in 1939. The 
Loyalist capital surrendered on i\•larch 28tl1. England and France recog
nized the Franco government on February 27, 1939, and the Axis troops 
were evacuated from Spain after a triumphal march through 1Vtadrid 
in June 1939. 

\Vhen the war ended, much of Spain \Vas \vrecked, at least 450,00o 
Spaniards had been killed (of \vhich r 30,000 \Vere rebels, the rest Loy~l
ists), and an unpopular military dictatorship l1ad been imposed on Spain 
as a result of the actions of non-Spanish forces. About 400,000 Span
iards \\'ere in prisons, and large numbers were hungry and destitute. 
Ge1111any· recognized this problem, and tried to get France to fo\\o\V 
a path of conciliation, humanitarian refor111, and social, agriculcural, a~d 
economic reform. This advice was rejected, with the result that Sp:ttn 
has remained weak, apathetic, war-weary, and discontented ever since. 
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Aust1ia infelix, 1933-1938 

The Czechoslovak Crisis, 1937-1938 

The Year of Dttpes, 1939 
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• 
ustr1a I 

BE Austria which \\'as left after the Treaty of Saint-Germain '''as 
• 

so \\1eak economicallv that its life \\'as maintained 0111)' l)v finan-. " . •' 
c1al aid from the League of Nations and tl1e 'Vestern democratic 

~~ates. Its area of population had been so reduced that it consisted of 
.
1
ttle more than the great city of '·'ienna surrounded b)· a huge but 

inadequate suburb. The city, with a population of t\VO millions in a 
~ountr}' whose population had been reduced from 52 to 6.6 millions, 
ad been the center of a great empire, and now was a burden on a 

5
'.11all principality. Moreover, the economic nationalism of tl1e Succes

sion States like Czechslovakia cut this area off from the lo\ver Danube 
and the Balkans \\•hence it had drawn its food suppl\• in the prewar 
period. · 

fi e city was Socialist, den1ocratic, anticlerical if not antireligious, paci
,, st, and progressive in the nineteenth-century meaning of the \vord 
b~~?gress''; the country was Catholic if not clerical, ignorant, intolerant, 

igerent, and hack,vard. 
c Each area had its own political party, the Christian Socialists in the 

1 o~ntry a11d the Social Democrats in °the citv. These \\'ere so evenly 
>a anced that i11 none of the five elections fr~m 1919 to 1930 did the 
Vote polled for either partv fall belo\\' 35 percent or rise above 49 
percent f _, . i p . o the total vote cast. This meant that the balance of po\\'er 
n arl1ament fell to tl1e insignificant minor parties like the Pan-Ger
~ans ?r the Agrarian League. Since these minor groups thre\\' in their 
b t With the Christian Socialists from 1920 on\vard, the dichotomy 
et\\'een ti · d f d · d" · · b le c1tv an the countrv was trans 01111e into a 1v1s1on 
etween the go~ernment of the c;pital city (dominated by the Social 
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Democrats) and that of the federal government (dominated by the 
Christian Socialists) . 

The Social Democrats, although very radical and Nlarxist in word, 
were very democratic and moderate in deed. In control of tl1e \\'hole 
country from 1918 to 1920, they \Vere able to n1ake peace, to cru~h 
out the threat of Bolshe\'iSI11 from Hungary to the east or from Bavaria 
to the north, to establish an effective democratic constitution with con
siderable autonomy' for the local states (formerly provinces), and to give 
the ne'v counrr7r a good impetus to,vard becoming a t\ventieth-century 
welfare state. The measure of their success may be seen in the fact that 
the Communists never \\'ere able to get established after 1919 or to elect 
a member to Parliament. On the other hand, the Social Democrats were 
unable to reconcile their desire for union with Ger111any (called Ans
chl11ss) \\'ith the need for financial aid from the Entente Po,vers ,vho 
opposed this. 

An agreement bet\\'een the Pan-Ge1111ans and the Christian Sociali~S 
to put A1zschluss on the shelf and concentrate on getting fi11ancia~ :Ud 
from tl1e victorious Entente made it possible to overthro\\' the coalition 
Cabinet of ,\{icl1ael 1\la7·r in June 192 1, and replace it by a Pai1-German
Christian Socialist alliance under the Pan-Ger111an Jol1ann Schober. In 
!\'lay i922, this alliance \Vas reversed \vhen the Christian Socialist leader, 
i\1onsignor Ignaz Seipel, a Catholic priest, became chancellor. Seipel 
dominated the federal government of Austria until his death in August 
1932, and his policies \\'ere carried on after that by his disciples, DollfuSS 
and Schuschnigg. Seipel \Vas able to achieve a certain amount of fi~an
cial reconstruction by wringing international loans from the victorious 
Po,vers of 1918. He achie\1ed this, in spite of Austria's poor credit statu~, 
by insisting that he \\1ould be unable to prevent Anschlttl"S if Austria 
reached a stage of financial collapse. 

In the meantime the Social Democrats in control of the city and 
state of \'ienna embarked upon an amazing program of social \velf are· 
The old monarchical S)'stem of indirect taxes \\1as replaced by a sys
tem of direct taxes ,,,hich bore heavily on the \Vell-to-do. With a~ 
honest, efficient administration and a balanced budget, the living con~i
tions of the poor \\'ere transfor111ed. This \Vas especial!)' notable i~ 
regard to housing. Before 1914 this had been deplorable. A census .0h 
1917 sho,ved that 73 percent of all apartments were ''one room'' (,vit 
over 90 percent of \\'orkers' apa1u11ents in this class), and of tl1ese, 
92 percent had no sanitan· facilities, 95 percent had no running ,va~er, 
and 77 percent had no el~ctricit)· or gas; many had no outside ventil~
tion .. .\!though this one room \Vas SI11aller than i 2 feet by 15 feet 111 

size, 17 percent had a lodger, usually sharing a bed. As a ~esult of the 
housing shortage, disease (especial!)' tuberculosis) and crime ,vere ra: 
pant, and real-estate values rose over z,500 percent in the fifteen ye 
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1885-1900. Tl1ese economic conditions had been n1aintained b)' a very 
Undemocratic political S)'Stem under 'vhich onl)' 83,000 persons, on 
a property basis, \Vere allo\\•ed to \•ote and 5,500 of the richest were 
allo,ved to choose one-third of all seats on the cit\' council. 

Into tl1is situation the Social Democrats came .in 1918. B)' 1933 they 
had built almost 60,000 d\\'ellings, mostl)' in huge apartment houses. 
These \\'ere constructed '''ith hard\\rood floors, outside '''indo\\'S, gas, 
electricity, and sanitary facilities. In these large apartment buildings 
lllore tl1an half the ground space \Vas left free for parks and playgrounds, 
and central laundries, kindergartens, libraries, clinics, post offices, and 
?ther con\•eniences \Vere provided. One of the largest of these build
ings, the Karl l\1arx Hof, CO\'ered onl)' 18 percent of its lot, yet held 
1•400 apartments \vith 5,000 inhabitants. These '''ere built so efficiently 
that the average cost per apartment '''as onl)' about $1,650 each; since 
rei1t \Vas expected to co\•er onl)' upkeep and not construction cost 
(which came from taxes), the average rent \\•as less than $i.oo a month. 
Thus the poor of Vienna spend onl)' a fraction of their incon1e for rent, 
less than 3 percent, compared to 2 5 perce11t in Berlin and about io 
perc~nt in Vie11na before tl1e \\'ar. In addition, all kinds of free or cheap 
lhed1ca! care, dental care, education, libraries, amusen1ents, sports, school 
luncl1es, and n1aternity care \Vere provided by the cit)'. 

\VJ1ile this '''as going on in Vienna, the Christian Socialist-Pan-Ger
i:ian federal government \Vas sinking deeper into corruption. The diver
sion of public funds to banks and industries controlled by Seipel's sup
porters \vas revealed by parliamentary investigations in spite of the 
government's efforts to conceal the facts. \Vhen the federal go\'ernment 
~~uck back '''ith its O\\'n investigation of tl1e finances of the city of 

ienna, it had to report that the\· ,,·ere in ad111irable condition. All 
ti . . • . 115 served to increase the appeal of the Social Den1ocrats tl1roughout 
Austria, i11 spite of their antireligious and materialist orientation. This 
can be seen from the fact that the Socialist electoral vote increased 
~teadil)', rising from 35 percent of the total vote in 1920 to 39.6 percent 
1? 192 3 to 42 percent in 192 7. At tl1e sa1ne tin1e, tl1c number of Chris
tia~ Socialist scats in Parlian1c11t fell from 85 in 1920 to 82 in 1923 to 
73 in 1927 to 66 in 1930. 
. In 192 7 1'-lonsignor Seipel formed a ''Unity List'' of all the anti-Social
ist groups he could muster, but 11e could n~t turn the tide. The election 
~~ve his party only 73 seats con1pared to 71 for the Social Democrats, 
s-· for tl1e Pan-Gern1ans, and 9 for the "°\grarian League. ~.\ccordingly, 
;ipel. en1barked on a very. dangerous project. He sougl1t to cl1ange the 

Ustr1an co11stitt1tion into a presidential dictatorship as the first step 
~? tl1e road to a Habsburg restoration \\'itl1in a corporati\•e Fascist state. 
Pinc.e any cl1ange in the constitutio11 required a t\\'O-thirds ''ote in a 

arlian1ent '''here the Social-Den1ocratic opposition held 43 percent of 
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the seats, 1\·lonsignor Seipel sought to break this opposition by encour
aging the growth of an a1·111ed reactionat}' militia, the H ei111'u.:ehr (Home 
Guard). This project failed in 1929, \\·hen Seipel's constitutional cl1anges 
were large!)' rejected b)· the Parliament. As a result, it bec;1n1e neces
sary to use illegal methods, a task \\•hich ,,·as carried out b)' Seipel's 
successor, Engelbert Dollfuss, in 1932-1934. 

The Heim\\•ehr first appeared in 1918-1919 as bands of ar1ned peasants 
• 

and soldiers fo1111ed on the fringes of Austria11 territory to resist in-.. . 
cursions of Italians, South Slavs, and Bolsheviks. After tl1is danger 
passed, it continued in existence as a loose organization of armed 
reactionar)· bands, financed at first by the same German Arn1)' groups 
which were financing the Nazis in Bavaria at the same time ( 191g-
1924). Later these bands \Vere financed b,· industrialists a11d banl,ers 
as a weapon against the trade unions, a~d after 192 7 by i\i{ussolini 
as part of his projects of re\•isionism in the Dat1ube area. At first, 
these Heim\\·eh1· units \Vere fairly independent with their own leaders 
in different provinces. After 1927 the)' tended to coalesce, although 
ri\•alry bet\veen leaders remained bitter. These leaders \Vere members 
of the Christian Socialist or Pan-German parties and so1netimes had 
Habsburg S)'mpathies. The leaders \Vere Anton Rintelen and Walter 
Pfrimer in Styria, Richard Steidle in T)•rol, Prince Ernst RUdiger v~n 
Starhemberg in Upper Austria, and Emil Fey in Vienna. Tl1e ''chi~f 
of the general staff'' of the movement as it became unified \\"as a nlulti
murderer fugiti"·e from Ge1·111an justice, Waldemar Pabst, \\1!10 had 
been involved in numerous political murders ordered by the national
ists in Gern1an}' in the period 1919-1923. 

These organizations open!)• drilled in military formations, made 
\\'eekl)· provocative marches into industrial areas of tl1e cities, openly 

the Socialists and to change the constitution b)' force, and assat1lte 
and murdered their critics. 

Seipel's efforts to amend the constitution by using Hein1\\'ehr pres· 
sure against the Social Democrats failed in 1929, although he did suc
ceed in increasing the pawers of the Cl1ristian Democratic President 
\Vilhelm i\tiklas some\vhat. 1\bout the same ti111e, Seipel rejected an 
offer from the Social Democrats to disar111 and disband both the 
Heimwehr and the Social Democratic militia, tl1e Sch11tzb1111d. d 

Seipel's tactics alienated his supporters in the Pan-German a~ 
· · y 1n Agrarian League so that his party no longer con1manded a ma1or1t . 

the chamber. It resigned in September 1930. Using the new constitud 
tional refo1·111s ,,·hich had been passed the year before, Seipel fo~~e 
a ''presidential'' Cabinet, a minorit\• government, of Christian Soc1alist5 

and Heimwehr. For the first tim~ this latter group obtained Cab.i~et 
posts, and these the most threatening, since Starhemberg became 0 111115-
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ter. of interior ( '''hich controlled the police), and Franz Huber, another 
He1m,vehr leader, became minister of justice. This was done in spite of 
the fact that the Heim\vehr had just introduced into its organization 
an oath \Vhich bound its members to reject parliamentary democracy in 
favor of the one-party, cooperati,,e, ''leadership'' state. From this point 
on, the constitution '''as steadily violated by the Christian Socialists. 
. Ne,v elections '''ere called for Novemb~r 1930. Starhemberg prom
i~ed Pf rimer that they \\'ould carry out a Putsc/J to pre,•ent the elec
tions, and Starhemberg publicly announced, ''No\v \Ve are here, and 
We will not drop the reins, \Vhate\1er the result of the elections.'' 
C~ancellor Karl Vaugoin, 110\\'ever, \Vas convinced his group would 
~~~ the elections; accordingly he \•etoed the P11tscl1. ~1.inister ~f Justice 
. U?er confiscated the papers of the Pan-Ge1111ans, the Agrarians, and 

dissident Christian Socialists, as '''ell as of the Social Democrats, during 
the_ campaign on the ground that the)· '''ere ''Bolshevik." In this con
fusion of cross-purposes tl1e election \Vas held, the last election held in 
pre\var Austria. The Christian Socialists lost 7 seats, \Vhile the Social 
Democrats gained 1. The former had 66, the latter 72, the Heim\\'ehr 
had 8, and tl1e Pan-German-Agrarian bloc had 19. The minority Seipel 
government tamely resigned, replaced by a more moderate Cl1ristian 
Socialist governme'ot under Otto Ender ,,•ith Pan-German-Agrarian sup
port. 

In June 1931, though Seipel tried again to form a go\1ernment, he 
could not obtain sufficient support, and the '''eak coalitions of moderate 
Christian So4ialists and Pan-Germans continued in spite of a Heim\\.'ehr 
revolt led by Pfrimer in September 1931. Pfrin1er and his follo\\1ers 
\Vere brought to trial for treason, and acquitted. No effort ,,·as made 
~o collect their arms, and it soon became clear that the Christian Social
Is~ coalition, moved by their O\Vn S)'mpathies and fear of Heim\\'ehr 
~iolence, \Vere opening an attack on the Social Democrats and the 
abor unions. These attacks ,,·ere intensified after ~lay 1932, \Vhen a 
n~\~ Cabi11et, \\'itl1 Dollfuss as chancellor and Kurt Schuschnigg as 
~l~Ist.er of justice, took office. This Cabinet had on!)' a one-\•ote 
laJor1t)' i11 tl1e Parliament, 83 for and 82 against, and v.1as completely 

t \Vould not call a11 election, because the Cl1ristian Socialists k11e\v 
they. Would be over\\'helmed. Since the)' '''ere determined to rule, they 
continued to rule, illegally and eventually unconstitutionally. 
. Altl1ougl1 the Nazis in Austria \Vere gro,ving stronger and more 

~Iolent every day, the Christian-Socialist-Heim,vehr coalition passed 
its time destroying the Social Democrats. The Heim\\•ehr n1ilitia 
~ould attack tl1~ Socialists in tl1e industrial parts of rhe cities, con1i11g in 
.lY train frl1111 tl1e rural areas for the purpose, and tl1e Cl1ristian ScJcial-
1st g\l\'e1·11111c11t ,,·ciuld the11 suppress tl1e Scicial De111<1crats f<>r tl1cse 
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612 "fRAGEDY A~D HOPE 

''disorders." .-\fter one such affair, in October 1932, l)ollfuss appoi11ted 
the Heim\\·el1r leader, Ernst Fe,·, as state secretary (later 111inistcr) for 

• • 

public securit)' ,,·itl1 command of all the police in Austria. l'l1is gav~ 
tl1e Hcim\\·ehr, ,,·ith 8 seats in Parli;tmcnt, 3 seats in tl1c Cal>i11et. Fe) 
at once prol1ibited all meetings except b)' tl1e Heim\\1cl1r. I•'ron1 tliat 
point on, the police S)'Stematicall)· raided and destroyed Social Demo· 
crat and lal>or-union propert)'-''searching for arms," they said. On 
,\larch 4, 193 3, the Dollfuss go,·ernment ,,·as lJeate11 i11 P<1rlia111ent l>)' 
one \'C)te, 81-80. It thrc\\' out 011e vc>te 011 a tecl111ic<1lit\' and used the . . s 
resulting uproar as an excuse to prc\'Cnt by force atl)' 111ore niecting 
of p<1rliament. 

Dollfuss ruled h)' decree, using a la\\' of tl1e I-Iabsl>t1rg En111irc ~: 
1917. This la\\' allo\\·ed the go\•ernrnent to issue e111erge11C)' cco110.n11c 
decrees during the u·ar if the)· ,,·ere appro\•ed b)' parlian1ent ,,·itl1tn a 
stated period subsequent!)'· The Habsburg Empire and the ,,·ar ,,.~re 
bc1tl1 finished, and the decrees of Dollfuss \\1ere not concerncli \\•tth 
econon1ic matters nor \Vere the)' accepted b)' Parliament \\'itl1i11 tlie 
stated period, but the go\·ernment used this method to rule fcJr ,-cars. 

~ . d d 
The first _decrees ended all meet_ings, censored tl1e l)ress, st1spe11 e f 
local elections, created co11centrat1on camps, \Vrecked tl1e finances 0 

tl1e cit\· of \'ie1111a b,· arbitrar\· interference \\"ith tax collections and 
• • . . . t 

expenclit11res, ,,·recked the supren1e constitutio11al court to prevent 1 

f ro1n re,·ie\\'ing the go\·ernment's acts, and reestablished the death ...... ...... ·1 
penalt)·· These decrees ,,·ere gencrall)· enforced only against tl1e Socia 
Democrats and not agai11st either the Nazis or tl1e Hci111\\1el1r, ,vho 
\\·ere reducing the countr)' t<> chaos. \Vl1en the Socialist nia)·or of 
\'ie11na disbanded the Heim,,·ehr unit of that cit\', he \Vas at oiice 

• 
O\'erruled b\r Dollfuss. 

never be restored and that all political parties \\'ould be absorbe. 
gradually into a single ne\v part)'• the ''Fatherland Fr<1nt." Fro111 .this 
time on, Dollfuss and his successor Scl1t1sch11igg ,,·c1rked little by little 
to build up a personal dictatorship. This \\'as nc>t eaS)'• as tl1e cif~rt 
was opposed b)· the Social Democrats (,,·he> insisted 011 a restoration 
of the constitution), b\' the Pan-Gern1ans <tnd tl1eir Nazi successors 
(who \vantcd union ,,.ith Hitler's Ger111an,·), and b"' the I·Ieim,vehr 

· / · te (who u·ere supported b)' Ital)· and \vanted :1 Fascist state t1> domina 
the Danube area). . 

\\'hile Dollf uss continued his attacks on the \\•orl{crs, the Nazis 
began to attack him and the Heim\\·ehr. The Nazi nlc)\•en1e11t in Aus
tria was under direct orders fron1 German\' and ,,·as fi11~1nced f roJll 
there. It engaged in \\·holesale attacks, parad~s, l>ombings, a11d 111urd~r· 
ous assaults on the government's supporters. In 1\-1.ay 1933, 1-litlcr crip-
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pied Austria fi11anciall)' b)· putting a 1,000-mark tax on all Ger111an 
tourists going to Austria. On June 19 Dollfuss outla,,·ed the Nazis, 
arrested tl1eir leaders, and deported Hitler's ''lnspectc>r General for 
Austria." Tl1e Nazi Part)' \Vent underground but contint1ed its outrages, 
especiall)· !1u11dreds of bombings and thousands of acts of ,·and;1\isn1. In 
June 1933 tile)' tried to murder Steidle and Rintelen, and in October 
they succeeded i11 '''ounding Dollfuss. 

In tl1e face of these Nazi atrocities, Dollf uss C(1ntir1ued his methodical 
de~tr.uctilln of the Socialists. Since 19 30, and probabl)· since 19 2 7, .\-1 us
sol1~1 l1ad t>een arming Hungary and the Heim\\'ehr in .1\ustri<1. The 
80.cial Democrats, supported by Czecl1oslo\•akia and France, c>pposed 
this. In January· 1933, the Socialist rai),,·a)' u11ion re\'ealed that a, train
load of 50,000 rifles and 200 machine guns ,,·as en route fron1 .\1ussolini 
to tl1e Heim\\'el1r and to Hungary. In the resulting co11tro\•erS)' a joint 
Angl~-French note protesting this ''iolation of the peace treaties and 
?rder1ng tl1e arms to be either returned to Ital\· or destrc>\'eli \\'as re-

• • 

Jeered by Doll fuss. Instead, Dollfuss made an agreement \\'itl1 .\ lussolini 
~or support against tl1e Nazis through tl1e Heim\\•el1r and for destrO)'
~g tl1~ Socialists in Austria. In ~1.arch 1933, l)ollfuss outla\\•ed tl1e 
Be~ubl1can Defense Corps, the militia of the Socialist part)', took the 

eim,vehr into l1is Cabinet, and ended Parliament. 
Because the continued agitations of tl1e Nazis in 1933 1nade necessary 

lllore support for Dollfuss from ~lussolini and tl1e Heim\\·el1r, the gov
e~nn1e11t began to take steps to abolisl1 the Socialist n10\'emer1t con1-
h c~ely. At the end of January 1934, orders ,,·ere issued to the 
b ~l~\vehr, and the)' began to occup)' union headquarters, Socialist 

Uild1r1gs, and tl1e city halls of various pro\•incial cities. On Fellruary 

ce or Dollfuss is our n1an; ton1orro\\' we shall go to \Vork, and \\'e shall 
lllakc a thorougl1 job of it." 

the .ruary 12tl1 Fey attacked the \\•orkers in \lienna in their union centers, 
Cir S ' l' i oc1a 1st headquaners, and their apartment houses, full-scale fight-

t~g broke our. The governmcr1t had an O\'er,\·l1el111ing ad\·anrage, using 
fie~d regu.Iar ar111y, as \\'ell as the Hein1\\0ehr and police, and bringing up 
th anil.ler}' to sn1ash the great apartment houses. B)• Februar}' 15th 

\\. c figlitrng was finished, the Socialist part\· and tl1eir labor u11i
0

ons 
ere I · 

th our a\\'ed, tl1eir ne\vspapers declared illegal, hu11dreds ,,·ere dead, 
ousands \\ . . d . d \Ve 'ere 1n concentration camps an pr1sl>ns, thousan s more 

w re reduced tc> econon1ic \Vant, the elective government of \Tienna 

of 1 ucational n10\•en1ents were '''recked, and the \'aluable properties 
t iese 0 · · h . rgan1zat1ons ad been turned over to more favored organ1za-
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tions such as the Heim,vehr and the Catholic groups. Soon after,~·ard, 
rents ,,·ere raised in the Socialist apartment houses, tenants were forced 
to pay for facilities "'hich had previously been free (including g~rbag~ 
collection), ,,·orkers ,,·ere forced, in one '''a)' or another, to join th 
Fatherland Front, and even the Socialist "'o;kers \Vere forced to seek 
jol>s thr<>ugh the emplo}'ment exchanges of tl1e Catholic unions. . 

A ne\\' constitution ,,·as declared, under the emergency economic 
decree po\\'er of 1917, on April ?4, 1934. It changed Austria from ~ 
''democratic republic'' to a ''Christian, Ge1111an, corporative, fede~ 
state." This constitution '''as both fraudulent and illegal, and Dollfus~ s 
efforts to make it more legal, if not less fraudulent, l1ad tl1e opposite 
result. Dollfuss had signed a concordant \Vitl1 the \'atican in June 1 9~3· 
Since the Hol}· See '''anted this agreement to be approved b)' Parlia· 
ment, Dollfuss decided to kill several birds "·ith one stone by convok· 
ing a rump of the old Parliament to accept this document, t~ tern1inate 
the disrupted sesssion of ,\larch 4, 1933, and to accept the 471 decrees 
he had issued since that date. Among these decrees \\'as the new c~n
stitution of 1934· Since the government insisted that the old constiruti~~ 
had ne\·er been suspended or even violated, the ne\\' one had tci . 
accepted either b}· a plebiscite or b)· a t\vo-thirds vote of the old Parlia~ 
ment \Vith at least half its members present. This \Vas done on Ap~~ 
30, 1934, rl1e \•arious acts being accepted b,· a fraction of the 0 d 
Parliament. Because the Socialists \vere preve~ted from attending, an 
the Pan-Germans refused to attend, onl)· 76 out of 165 \vere present, 
and some of these \'oted against the acts proposed. 

The ne\\' C<>nstitution ,,·as of no importance because tile govern· 
ment continued to rule b\· decree, and violated it as it pleased. for 

· · con· example, a decree of June 19, 1934, deprived the courts of their , 
stitutional po"'·er to rule on the constitutionalit}' of all the gover11rneot s 
acts before Jul)· 1, 193.+. d 

Tl1e corporative aspect of the new constitution \Vas a complete frau ' 
In man\· activities no corp<>rations \Vere set up; ,,•here they were set up• 
membe~s \Vere appointed and not elected as provided i~ la,v; and, .1~ 
an\' case, the\· did n<)thing. Instead, the ,,.J1ole banking and induscriat 

· · d Froll · S\'!>'tem \\•as filled '''itl1 the pett\' bureaucrats of the F atl1erla11 f 
· · ks o Because of mismanagement and tile \\'orld depression, the ban .. 

5 
Austria collapsed in 193 1 -19 ;3, precipitating tl1e world banking crisld· 

. · JI 1,1ace The Austrian government took over these banks and gradua Y re 1 e . s· ce t 1 their personnel, especial!,, je\\·ish personnel, b,· party l1acl{s. 111 
· · · pora· 

banks contrc>lled about 90 percent of the countr\·'s indust1·i;1) cor t 

tions, these party hacks \\•ere able to place th~ir f ricnds tl1ro~gho~e 
. • ~ •t 1!1 

business ,,.<>rid ,,·ithout ''friends'' in tl1e govern111cnt, an(i '1 ~~ d bY 
could be d<>ne ,,·ich ''friends." Such ''friendsl1ip'' "'·as best <>l>t<11nc ' 
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bribery, \\"ith the result that periodical pa)•mcnts \\'ere being made 
~rom business to political figures. Early in 1936 the scandal broke \\'hen 
lt _"'as revealed that the Pl1oenix Insurance Company (of \\:hi ch \Tau
goin, ex-cl1ancellor and leader of the Christian Socialist part)', \\•as now 
president), l1ad lost 2 50 1nillion in gifts and ''loans'' corrupt!)' given. 
The g<>ver11111e11t !1ad to admit this, and published a list of political 
gro.ups a11d politicians who had received a total of less than 3 million 
sch.illings. Tl1is !cf t most of the Joss unexplained. It remained unex
plained to the e11d. I~egal proceedings \\·ere begun against t\\'ent)•-seven 
pers~ns, llut tl1e Schuschnigg go\•ernn1ent ne\•er brought any of tl1em 
to trial. 

as reached \\'l1ere, as Starhen1berg put it, ''No one kne\\' \vl1om he 
could trt1st, <111d tl1ere \\•as justificatio11 for 11abc>uring the most amazing 
:~spici?ns.'' Outrages by tl1e Nazis increased in May and Ju11e 1934, to 
be po111t \~·l1ere l)ombings \\•ere averaging fifteen a day. On July 12th, 
J decree, the go\•ern1ne11t fixed the death penalty for such bombings. 

he Nazis tl1reate11ed a Pz1tsc!J at tl1e first such sentence. This first 
s~ntence was carried out 011 July 24th, but against a r-.venty-twO-)'ear
~ d Socialil·t after a su111mar)' trial. The same day the police and the 

atherla11d Front \Vere notified b)' their spies that the Nazis were going 
~ attack tl1e next da)'· All the details were given to Fey, but he and 

b a 1net meeting of Jul)' 25th was postponed because of the warning, 
Nt .no. effort \\'as made to protect the ministers. About 1: oo P.l'\i. 154 
fi azis 111 eight trucks rushed into the chancellorv without a sl1ot being 
r~d. Tl1e)• at once n1urdered Dollf uss and locked themselves in. An

ot er group of Nazis seized tl1e radio station of Vienna and announced a 
~w. government \\•ith Rintelen as chancellor. There were also. sporadic 
,,~zi u.p1·isings in \\'l1icl1 SC()res \\1ere killed in the provinces. The Nazi 
d Ustrian Legion'' in Ge1·111any and the German governn1ent did not 
i;re to move because of a ster11 warning from Mussolini that he would 

t fter six hours of negotiations in ~\·hich Fe\• and the German minis-

d d 
Ved to be deported to Gern1anv. \Vhen Dollfuss was found to be 

ea I · · N .' t ltrteen \\'ere executed and a large number in1prisoned; all the 
~Zl 0.rganizations \\'ere closed and their activities suspended. At the 
pl e time, those \Vho had tried to \\•arn the go\•ernment against the 
th ot or. to prevent it \Vere arrested and some ''"ere killed (including 
er~ police sp)' \vho had sent the specific details the day before the 

Irne). 

Schuschnigg and the Heim\\•ehr split the government bet\veen them 
after Dollfuss's deatl1. Each took four seats in the Cabinet. Schuschnigg 
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was chancellor in the go\•ernment an(i \•ice-leader of the Fathcrl~nd 
Front, \\'hile Starhemberg ,,·as leader of the Fatherland Front and vice
chancellor of the go,·ernment. 

especiall)· Starhemberg, to create a pure!)' personal dictatorship \V • 

only one part}', one trade union, and one policy, to satisfy tl1e N~~s 
\\'ithout y•ielding any essential po\\·er or positions, to keep the Sociad
ists crushed, and to get as much support from ~lussolini as he coul · 

\\' e ha\•e said that Dollfuss and Schuschnigg \Vere faced by three 

PO\\'er of the ones not \'et destroy·ed, plus the Christian Socialists. 
• · 1· as the effort progressed, they· tried to destroy the Christian Socia .1sts 

,,·ell, by· dri,·ing all groups into a single amorphous and n1ea111ngleSS 
political part)', the Fatherland Front. This party's purpose '''35 .~~ 
mobilize support for these t\\'O leaders personally. It had no real poli 
cal principles and \\•as completely undemocratic, being bound to a~c.ep~ 
the decisions of the ''leader." .i\.11 persons, no matter what tl1eir politic~ 
beliefs, e\•en Nazis, Catholics, Communists, and Socialists, were force 

all political morale \\·as destroy·e(i, public integrity '''as \\•recked, an 

driven to the t\\'O underground extremist groups, the Nazis and t e 
Communises, to the for111er in much larger numbers tl1an to the latter. 

to the Con1muniscs. l1ad to adopt a 1nore revolutionary attitude. 
cause e.,,·erything \\·as dri\•en underground, and tl1e field was Ief~ co 
meaningless slogans, crass n1aterialist ad\•antages, and pious expressions 
of righteousness, no one kne\\' '''hat anyone's real thoughts ,vere or 
'''horn the\' cc>uld trust. t 

The. loss. of Italian support for the Hein1\\•ehr an(i for an independen 
Austria after tl1e Ethiopian affair made it possil>le for Scl1uschnigg co 
gee rid c>f Starhemberg and his n1ilitia and n1ade it necessary to c~n~ 

19 35. .!\. political supplement to the Rome Protocols \\•as sig11ed 
1\ustria, Ital\·, and Ht1ng-:1r\· c)n .\l:1rch z3, 19 36; it provi(ie(i tl13t no 

. ~. 1ngc 
signer ,,·ould enter an agrecn1ent ,.,,·ith a nonsignator\' state to c 13 . h 
h I. . I . . f h D b :-1 • 1 . n ,vit t e po 1t1ca s1tuat1on o t e anu e area \\'It 1out consu tat10 

the <lther sig11ers. In . .\pril .>\ustria copied Gern1an)', a11d further alienf 
ated France and tl1e I~ittle Entente, b)· decreei11g tl1e establishn1ent ~c 
general militar)· scr,·ice. In the same month, Scl1uscl1nigg orde~ed ,t ~r 
disarmament of the Catl1olic militia. In i\1ay 1936 three Hern1'~e t 

n1en1bers, including Starhen1berg, ,,·ere dropped from tl1e Cabine~ 
I~ nt · a11d Starf1emberg \\·as remo\·ed as leader of the I•atherlan<l 'ro · 
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THE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 617 
Week later a series of decrees ordered the disa1·111ament of the Heim\\'ehr, 
created an armed militia for the Fatherland Front as the sole at't11ed 
militia in the country, ordered that in the future the leader of the Front 
a~d the cl1ancellor must be the same person, gave the chancellor the 
rig~t to appoint tl1e heads of all local political units and to approve 
their appointments, prohibited all parades and assemblies until Septem
ber 30th, and declared that the Fatherland Front \\'as ''an autl1oritarian 
foundation," a legal person, and ''the sole instrument for the for111ation 
of political \\•ill in the state." 

Thus ''strengtl1ened'' in Austria, and under pressure from J\1ussolini 
to make peace \\ith Hitler, Schuschnigg signed an agreen1ent of July 
11

• 1936, \\'ith Franz von Papen, tl1e Ger111an minister. According to 
~he published portion of this agreement, Ge1111any recognized Austrian 
~ndep.e11dence and sovereignty; each country promised not to inter
~re in the domestic politics of the other; Austria admitted it \Vas a 

erman state; and additional agreements to relieve the existing tension 
Were pron1ised. In secret agreements made at the same time, Austria 
pro~ised an amnest)' for political prisoners, promised to take Nazis into 
~ositio11s of ''political responsibility," to allow them the san1e political 
r~ghts as other Austrians., and to allo\v Ger111ans in Austria the same 
~ghts to use their national symbols and music as citizens of third states. 

oth states revoked financial and other restrictions on tourists. J\1utual 
proh"b· · fi 1 It1on on eacl1 other's ne\\'spapers were lifted to tl1e extent that 

ve specifically named Gern1an papers could enter Austria and five 
~amed Austrian papers could enter Ger111any. Other paragraphs prom
sed mutual concessions in regard to economic and cultural relations. 

Austro-German relations for the ne:x1: eighteen months \Vere don1in-

t'It Y bit, \\'hile Schuschnigg sought to hold Ge1'111any to irs recogni
~on of. Austrian sovereignt)' and its promise not to interfere in Austria's 

8
.
0
':1estic political affairs. By the end of that period Ge1'tt1any \Vas in

alst~ng that, since the Austrian Nazis \Vere Ger111ans, their desires and 

G e secret docun1ents published since 1945 make it quite clear that 
enerman~ l1ad no careful!)' laid plans to annex Austria, and \\'as not 
in c~urag1ng violence by tl1e Nazis in ~<\ustria. Instead, ever)' effort \Vas 
pla e ~o restrict tl1e Austrian Nazis to propaganda in order to \Vin 

Use t'f e saine time, n1ilitary measures '''ere held in reserve, prepared for 
Pa 

1 ~ecessar)'· To be sure, wild men on the lower levels of the Nazi 

to tr is w~1s not true of tl1e real leaders. These ordered \'On Papen 
Au ~ to get at least t\VO )'Cars of peace in 1936, and they removed the 

strian N · "Id hi f h · · · f az1 w1 men who opposed t s rom t eir pos1tlo11s o 
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618 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 
• 

leadership. In this "'1lY the violent Tavs Plan of tl1e Austrian Nazis 
• 

\Vas replaced by the Keppler Plan of peaceful and gradual penetration 
through Papen and the Austrian politician Artur von Seyss-Inqua~· 

The invasion of Austria as early as ~tarch 12, 1938, and the immediate 
annexation of Austria \\'ere a pleasant surprise, even for the Nazi leaders 
in Ger111any, and arose from several unexpectedly favorable circum
stances. Accordingl}·. the decision to in\•ade '''aS not made before 
.ri.tarch ro, 1938, and e\•en then \vas conditional, ,,,hile the decision to 
annex '''as not made until noon on ~larcl1 r 2th by Hitler personally 
and was unkno\\'O to both Ribbentrop and Goring as late as 10: 30 p,M:· 

on i\1arch 12th. The circumstances ''·hich brought tl1is unexp~cted 
speedup in the Ge1111an plans ,,·ere based on t\\'O facts: ( 1) the inter·. 
national situation and ( z) the events in Austria. We shall discuss these 
in order. 

As far as obvious political events are concerned, 1937 \vas tl1e only 
quiet year after 1933. But the capture and release of various sec:et 
documents no\v make it clear that 1937 \Vas a critical turning point 
because in that year the Gern1an go,·ernment and the British govern· 
ment made secret decisions which sealed the fate of Austria and Czecho· 
slovakia and dominated the histOl}' of the next three vears. 

The decision made b~· the Ger111an go,•ernment ( th;t is, by Hi tie~) 

and Austria and to earl'}' this out before 1943-1945, probably in 193 • 
This decision \Vas announced bv Hitler to a secret meeting of sev

1
en 

· H'ter 
persons on November ;. 1937. Among those present, besides 1 

and his aide, Colonel Hossback, '''ere the n1inister of '''ar (Werner 
von Blomberg), the commanders in chief of the army (Werner ~?n 
Fritsch), the navy (Erich Raeder), and the air force (Hermann ~or~ 
ing), and the foreign minister (Konstantin von Neurath). It is evide?n 
from some of Hitler's statements that he had already received c~rtal n 

the British side; for example, he said flatly that Britain ,vante ~ 
satisfy the colonial ambitions of Ge1111any by giving it non-British are • 

berlain's mind. Hitler further assured his listeners that ''aln1ost certain ff 

the Czechs and ,,·ere reconciled to the fact that this question 'vou . h 
wit • 

cleared up in due course by Ge1111ar1y .... An attack b)' France ht 

to a standstill on our western fortifications, \Vas hardly probable. 'cish 
was a French march through Belgium and Holland without Brl 

support to be expected." . S ain, 

the war there could be extended, and, by encouraging Italy t 
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, THE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 619 
in Spain, especially in the Balearic Islands, the French African troops 
coul~ be kept fron1 crossing the Nlediterranean Sea for use in Europe, 

editerranean b\' Italy tl1at they \vould take no action against Ger1nany 
~ver Czechoslov;kia a~d Austri~. In fact, Hitler \\'as so sure of an Angl~-
rench \\rar against Italy in 1938 that he \\'as confident Czechoslovakia 

and ,\ · 
.l"\.UStria could be conquered b)' Ge1111any in that year. 

h eurath. They objected that Ger111an rearman1ent '''as so back\vard 
t at they did not ha\•e a single motorized division capable of mo\•e
~ent, that there \\•as no reason to expect an Anglo-Frencl1-ltalian \\'ar 
~ ~~38, tl1at Italy, in such a \Var, could tie do\\'n only t\\'e11ty French 
ivis1ons, lea\•ing n1ore tl1an enough to attack Gern1an)'• and tl1at such 
~ attack \\'ould be very dangerous because Ge1111any's fonifications. on 
.er Western frontier \Vere ''insignificant." Hitler brushed these obiec

tions aside. He ''repeated his pre,·ious statements tl1at 11e ,,·as co11\•inced 
of Britain's non-participatio11, and, tl1erefore, 11e did 11ot belic,•c i11 tl1c 
probability of belligere11t actio11 b)· France against Gern1an)··" 
i As. a result of tl1e opposition from Blon1berg, Fritsch, a11d Neurath 
n this conference of No,,ember 1937, Hitler replaced these three b)· 

~tier himself took the posts of minister of \var and commander in 

rces of the Reich. Neurath ,,·as replaced in tl1e F ore1gn .\1l1n1stry h)' 
the fanatical Ribbentrop. The ver)' able Dirksen \\'as sent to London as 
ambassador, but his abilit)' \\'as '''asted, as Ribbentr<1p paid 11c1 attc11ti<lll 
to h' · 

is reports and his '''ell-founded \\•arnings. 
In tl1e meantime the British go,·ernn1e11t, especial!}' tl1e small group 

~ontrolling foreign po lie)·, had reached a se\•en-poi~t decisio11 regard-
ing th · · cir attitude toward Germanv: 
C 1· Bitler Ger1nany \Vas the frdnt-line bul\\'ark against tl1c spread of 

on1munism in Europe. 

1 
2

' A four-Po\\1er pact of Britain, France, Ital\•, a11d Gern1a11)' to ex
~ Ude all Russian influence fro1n Europe ,,·as the ultin1ate aim; accord-
lngl)' B · · · I B l' ' . b ' r1ta1n had 110 desire to \\'eaken t 1e Rome- er 1n .'"\.XIS, ut 
;gardcd it a11d tile Anglo-French Entente as the foundatio1l of a stable 

urope. 

1 3· Britain had no obi' ection to German acquisition of Austria, Czecho-
s ov k' a ia, and Danzig. 

th~· Gern1a11y n1ust not use force to achieve its aims in Europe, as 
b is \Vould precipitate a \Var in ,,·hicl1 Britain ,,·ould have to intervene 
ecause <>f tl1e pressure of public opinion in Britain and the French 

~~ten1 of allia11ces; with patience, Gcm1any could get its aims \Vithout 
sing force. 
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620 TR1\GEDY AND HOPE 

5. Britain wanted an agreement \Vith Ger111any restricting the nurn· 
hers and the use of bombing planes. 

central Africa, including the Belgian Congo and Portuguese Angola 1d 
Ger111an)' ''·ould renounce its desire to recover Ta11ganyika, wl1icl1 l1a 
been taken from German\· in 1919, and if Gern1any would sign an 
international agreement to. govern these areas with d~e regard for the 
rights of the natives, an ''open-door'' commerical polic)r, and under 
some mechanis111 of international supervision like the mandates. 

7. Britain \\'ould use pressure on Czechoslovakia and Poland to nego· 
tiate with Ger111any and to be conciliatory to Ger111any's desires. 

To these se,·en points \Ve should add an eighth: Britain must rearrn 
in order to maintain its position in a ''three-bloc \vorld'' and to de~er 
Germany from using force in creating its bloc in Europe. This poin~ 
\Vas supported by Chamberlain, '''ho built up the air force \vl1ich sa~e 
Britain in r940, and by the Round Table Group led by Lord Lothi~nh 
Ed,vard Grigg, and Leopold Amery, \Vho put on a campaign to establis 
compulsory militarv service. 

men from 1937 on\\1ard. They are also to be found in many recen Y 
published documents, including the captured archives of the Gerrna~ 
Foreign ~1inistry', the documents of the British Foreign Office, an. 
various extracts from diaries and other private papers, espec~allY: ex 
tracts from Neville Chamberlain's diary and his letters to his. sist~· 

at Berchtesgaden on November 17, 1938; (b) in a letter from Nev. e 

bern·een Hitler, Ribbentrop, and the British Ambassador (Sir Ne~ e 
Henderson) in Berlin on ~1arch 31 r938; (d) in a series of conversa~0?5 

in,•olving Lord Halifax, Ribbentrop, Sir Thomas Inskip (British n11111s
ter of defense), Erich Kordt (Ribbentrop's assistant), and Sir I-Jorac~ 
\-Vilson (Chamberlain's personal representative) in London on. Mai:~ 
ro-11, r938; and (e) in a conference of Neville Chamberlain Wl 

various North American journalists held at Lord Astor's hous~ 0~ 
May 10, r938. In addition, portions of these seven points \vere mentione 
or discussed in scores of conversations and documents which are noW 
available. 

Certain significant features of these should be pointed out. In the 

return of the Ger111an colonies which had been lost in r919. Durt~V' 
19~9 Ger111an\' steadily refused to negotiate on tl1is issue and finah, 

· · · .... I t e 
refused even to ackno\\'ledge the British efforts to discuss it. n 
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1'HE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, 193i-1939 621 

~c~nd place, the British throughout these discussions made a sl1arp 
distinction bet\\'een Ger111any's aims and Ger111any's methods. They 
had no objections to Ge1n1any's aims in Europe, but they insisted that 
Germany nlust not use force to achieve these aims because of the 
~anger of \Var. This distinction \\'as accepted by the Ger111an profes
sio~al diplon1ats and b)r tl1e Gc1111an professional soldiers, \\'ho \\'ere 
q~ite \\1illing to obtain Ge1111an)''s aims b\r peaceful means, but this d . . • 
B~tinction \vas not accepted by the leaders of the Nazi Part)'• especial!)' 

itler, Ribbentrop, and Himmler, '''ho \Vere too impatient and \\•ho 
Wanted to prove to themselves and the '''orld tl1at German)' '''as 
powe.rful enough to take ,,·hat it \Vanted \\rithout '''aiting for an)lbody's 
penn1ssion. 

B !l~ese \Vild men \Vere encouraged in this attitude b)' their belief that 
nta1n and France ,,·ere so ''decadent'' that the\7 \\1ould stand for 

~nything, and by their failure to see the r<lle played by public opinion 
in E · · · G ngla11d. Convinced that tl1e go\'erning group in England \\'anted 

erman)' tc) get Austria, Czechoslo\•akia, and Danzig, they could not 
Understand \\1hy there '''as such an emphasis on using peaceful methods, 
~0?. they could not see ho''' British public opinion could force the 
B r~t~sh government to go to '''ar o\•er the metl1ods used -u1hen the 

ritish governn1ent made it perfectlv clear that the last thing that they 
Want d • · had e ~vas a ,,·ar. This error '''as based on the fact that these Nazis 
f no ~dea of ho\\' a democratic go\•ernment ,,·orks, had no respect 
bor public opinion or a free press, and '''ere encouraged in their error 

1 d been an1bassador there in 1936-1938. 
to .n tile third place, the British government could not publicly admit 
to 

1~ ?~''n people these ''seven points'' because tile)' \\'ere not acceptable 
sec ritish public opinion. Accordingl)•, these points l1ad to remain 
in ret, except for various ''trial balloons'' issued through T/Je Ti111es, 

grou : Roz111d Table and by calculated indiscretions to prepare the 
pie n for '''hat \\1as being done. In order to persuade the British peo-

teer!1 government spread the tale that Ger111any \Vas arn1ed to the 
th' and that the opposition to Ge1111an)' '''as insignificant. 

Grouls propaganda first appeared in the effusions of the Round Table 

ln th D able, at Chatham House and All Souls, and with Lord Halifax. 
seven e _ecember 1937 issue of TIJe Ro111id Table, \\1here most of the 
tioned points which Halifax had just discussed with Hitler were men-

' a War to G · b' · · E · d prevent er111an)' s an1 1t1ons in • urope \\'as reiecte on 
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TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

the grounds that its ''outcome is uncertain'' and tltat it '',vot1ld entail 
objectionable domestic disasters." In adding up the balance of mi!it~ry 
forces in such a \Var, it gave a preponderance to German)r, by on11tting 
l>oth Russia and Czechoslovakia and b)r estimating tlte l'"re11ch Arnt)' at 
onl)' t\\-'o-thirds the size of the Ge1·111an and placing rite British Army at 
Jess titan three divisi<>ns. B)r the spring <>f 1938 this contpletely er1·oneous 
view of the situation \\.'as being propagated l>)' the go\•ern111e11t its.elf· 

For )'Cars before June 1938, the government insisted tl1at 13rit1sl1 re· 
ar111ing \Vas progressing in a satisfactor)' fashion. Churcltill and others 
questioned this, and produced figures on Ger111an rearma1nent to prove 
t~at Britain's o\vn progress in this field \Vas inadequate. These figur~s 
( ,,·hich \\'ere n<>t correct) ,,·ere denied b)' the go,rernment, a11(l tli~ir 
r>\\'n rearmament defended. ,l\.s late as ,\-larch 1938, Chantberlain s:iid 
tl1at British ar111ament \Vere such as to make Britain an ''alnt<>St terrifying 
po\\·er ... <>n the opinion of the ,,·orld." But, as the )'ear '''enc on, rlic 
government adopted a quite different attitude. In orde~ t<> persuade pul)· 
lie opinion that it was necessar\· to \·ield to German\r, the go\•erninent 

· · · ~ re 
and its supponers pretended that its arn1an1ents ,,·ere qt1itc irt;1dcqua 
in comparison \\'ith Ger111an\·. . 

. 1 · s 
\\!e TIO\\' kno\\', thanks to tl1e captured papers of the Gcr1t1a11 i\ inl · 

tr_,. <>f \\Tar, that this \Vas a gross exaggeration. From 1936 to the our
break of ,,·ar in 1939, Ger111an aircraft production \Vas not raised, but 
averaged 425 planes a month of all t~'pes (including con1n1crcial). Its 
tank production \Vas lo\\', and even in 1939 ,\·as less than Britai11's. In t~C 
first nine months of 1939 German\' produced onlv 50 ta11ks a monrh; kin . . ,, n s 
the last four montlts of :.939· in \\'anime, C?~r111any pro?uced 247 tanks 
and self-propelled guns, compared to Br1t1sh production of 314 ta , 
in the same period. At the time of the .\tunich Crisis in 19 3 S, Gerrnan~ 
had 3 s- infantr\' and 4 motorized divisions none of them fullv ma 111.te. 
or eq~ipped. At that time Czechoslovakia could mobilize at least 3 3 divi~ 
sions. :\1oreover, the Czech .>\r111v ,,·as better trained, !1ad far be~e 
equipment, and had better m<>rale ·and better fortifications. At that tirne 
German\·'s tanks \\•ere all belo\\' 10 tons and \Vere armed ,vith 1naclti!1e 

· d ·irl1 a guns, except for a handful of 18-ton tanks (,\lark III) arme ~' ,. 
37-mm. gun. Tl'le Czechs had hundreds of 38-ton tanks <lrt11ed ,,·irlt. 7 .. t 
mm. cannon. In ~tarch 19~9. ,,·hen German\' o\1erran Czecltoslc1\•al• 1 ~1 • 1 

- . rn:i· 
captured 469 of these superior tanks along '''ith 1,500 planes, 43,<>0 _<> -~s 
h. d ·11· 'fl F . f . \' tltlS \\ c 1ne guns, an o\·er 1 m1 ion rt es. rom e\•er\' po111t <> \'IC\ - · .. h 

d . [ . I . f I e I3r1 r1s little less than Germanv had at 'lunich, an , ;1t ;\- t1n1c 1, 1 t t . :\>le 
government had desir~d it, Gemtanv's ~9 di,•isic1ns '''itl1 rl1c p<>ssil 

0
_ 

~ · · I - CzcL' 1 
assistance of Poland and Hungar)'. ,,·ot1ld h;t\'C l>een opp<>sccl l\. , -

slovakia 's 34 di,•isions supported h~· France, Britain, ;111ti Rt1ss1•1· Ger-
Bef ore lea,·ing- this subject it should perhaps he n1e11ticineLI tl1

•
1t e(I 

. ~ f ns ·1r111 
many 1n 1939 brought into production a Mark I\:' tank o 23 t<> ' 
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. THE DISRUPTIO~ OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 623 
\\'1th I a 75-mn1. cannon but obtained only 300 of the ?\·lark Ill and ,\lark 
. V together before the outbreak of '''ar in September, 1939. In addition, 

At tan.ks 'vhicl1 suffered breakdo\\'ns of as much as 2 5 percent a '''eek. 
b this san1e date (September 1939) Ge1111an)' had an air force of 1,000 
~mbers and 1,050 fighters. In contrast '''ith this, the British air program 

~ 1\1arch 1934, \\1l1ich en1phasized fighter planes, \Vas to provide a first
~~e ~orce of 900 planes. This \Vas stepped up, under the ur~ing of Cha~1-
f rlain, and the program of ~·la~T 1938 '''as planned to provide a first-line 
orce of 2,370 planes. This \\'as raised again in 1939. Under it, Britai11 

produced almost 3,000 ''n1ilitar)1'' planes in 1938 and about 8,ooo in 1939 
compa.red to 3,350 ''combat'' planes produced in Gem1any in 1938 and 
4h733 in 1939. l\rloreover, the quality of Britisl1 planes \Vas superior t(> 
t. at of Gennany's. It was this margin which made it possible for Brit
ai~, to defeat Ger111any in the Battle of Britain in Septen1ber 1940. 
f 'ro?1 tl1ese facts it is quite clear that Britain did not yield to superior 
orce in 1938, as '''as stated at the time and has been stated since by 1nany 

\\•riters, in~luding \Vinston Churchill, \Vl1ose '''ar memoirs '''ere ·,,·ritte.11 
~\\·o years after the Reicl1s\\•ehr archives were captured. 'Ve have e\1i"' 
ence that the Chamberlain government kne\\' these facts but consist-

ague and Paris. 
the Chamberlain government made it clear to Gem1anv both publicl)' 

and privately that they \Vould not oppose Ger111any's pr~jects. As Dirk
se? \Vrote to Ribbentrop on June 8, 1938, ''An\rthing \\·hich can be got 
~!thou~ a shot being fired can count upon the ~greement of the British." 
fccord1ngly, it \Vas clear that Britain '\\'ould not oppose the annexati<>n 

fo Austria, although thev continued to ,,·am ''igorousl\1 against an\' ef-
ort • • · to use force. In February 1938, Sir John Simo11 and Chamberlain 

announced in the House of Commons that neither the League of Nations 
nor Great Britain could be expected to support Austrian independence; 
~n. February 12th Hitler told Schuschnigg that Lord Halifax agreed 
With everything he (Hitler] did with respect to Austria and the Sude
~en Gern1ans.'' On March 3rd Nevile Henderson told Hitler that changes 

fin Europe '''ere acceptable if accomplished without ''the free pla'' of 
ore '' · th e and tl1at he personally ''had often expressed himself i11 fa, 1or <)f 
c~ Anscl1luss." Finally, on March 7th, \Vhen the crisis '\\1as at its height. 

ambcrlain in the House of Comn1ons refused to guarantee Austria or 
any sinall nation. This statement \Vas made to the cheers of tl1e govern
~e~t supporters. The follo,ving day the Foreig11 Office sent a message 
0 

its missions in Europe in ,,·hich. it stated its ''inabilit\' to guarant~e 
protcctic>11'' tc> Austria. l'l1is made it so clear to Hitler that Britai11 '''ould 
not move that his orders to invade Austria also ordered no precautions 
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TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

to be taken by the defense forces on Ger111any's other frontiers (March 
11, 1938). In fact, Hitler was considerably more \Vorried about Italy 
than he \Vas about Britain and France, in spite of Mussolini's agreement 
of September 1937 to suppon Germany's ambitions in Austria in return 
for Ge1111an support of his ambitions in the Nlediterranean. 

Although the international stage had been set, the invasion and an~~xa· 
tion \vould not have come about in NI arch 11ad it not been for conditions 
in Austria, especially Schuschnigg's determination to prevent the execu· 
tion of the Keppler Plan for Nazi penetration of the Austrian govern· 
ment. As soon as he extended one concession, he took a\vay anotl1er, s~ 
that the Nazi position became a bitter joke. At last Papen persuade 
Schuschnigg to visit Hitler at Berchtesgaden on February 12, 1938. Ther~ 
the Austrian chancellor was upbraided by an enraged Hitler a11d force 
to sign a ne\\' agreement \vhich did n1uch to f t1lfill the Keppler Pl~n. 
Although no ultimatum was given to Schuscl1nigg, it v:as n1ade quite 
clear tl1at, if peaceful methods did not \\'<)rk, '\'arlike ones ,\·ciuld be 
used. Schuscl1nigg promised ( 1) to appoint Seyss-ln<1uart, a N.azi, as 
minister of security \\'ith unlimited control of the police in • .\t1str1a; ( 2) 

to release from pri~on and to restore to their positions all Nazis ,,·(1c> ,,.ere 
being held, including the rebels of July 1934; ( 3) to exchange 011e hun: 
dred ar111y officers \Vith Germany; (4) to per1nit Nazis in Austria to pro 
fess their creed and join the Fatherland Front \vith tl1e sa111c rigl1ts ~s 
others, the Nazi Part)• to remain illegal. In return, Hitler repeatecl t e 
agreement of July 11, 1936. 

On his return to • .\ustria, Schuschnigg put tl1ese co11cessions int~ effect 
piecemeal \Vithout any public staten1ent, but he \Vas still dete1·rn1ned t~ 
resist. On ;\larch ind he began to negotiate \vitl1 the l<)ng·-outl~,v~ 
Socialist groups, and on 1\larch 9th he suddenly a11nounced a plebiscit~ 
for Sunday, ,\·larch 13th. This plebiscite, as planned, \Vas co111pletely ~n 
fair. Tl1ere \\'as only one question, \\•hich asked the voter, ''Are you ?r 
a free and German, independent and social, Christian and u11ited Austria, 

for the people and tl1e Fatherland?'' There \Vere no voting lists; 0 Y 
yes ball<)tS \\'ere to be provided by the governn1ent; anyc)ne ,visl1ing to 
vote 110 had to provide his 0\\1n ballot, the sa1ne size as tl1c yes b:ill<>ts, 

with nothing on it but the '''ord 110. 
1 

· 

matum tl1at the plebiscite n1ust be postp<)Ilecl and replaced b~r <>!1 .• 
\\'hich the <)pposite point of \•ie\v (union \\'itl1 Gcm1any) could bca~~s 
presse? as \\·ell. As the da~' passed (,\larch 11tl1), tl1cse Germa11 d.e1.1~j,ing 
\Vere increased. In the afternoon, as tl1c Germ:1n A1·111y \\'a~ n1•

11 c
1 

f r 

Se)'SS-lnquart t<) become chancellor. If an affirmative :1nS\\·er c~111e be ~~t 
7: 30 P . .\1. tl1e in,·asi(Jn ,,·as to be stopped. Schuscl1nigg res1gnecl, 
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THE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 625 
President 1\·Iiklas refused to name Se)1ss-Inquart chancellor until 11: oo 
11

·1'I. B)' that tin1e the Ger111an\1 forces ,,·ere crossing the border, and 
th ' . 

. eir advance could not be stopped. Orders had been given to the Aus-
trians 11ot t<1 resist, and tl1e Germans \\'ere general!)' \velcon1ed. Goring 
demande(l <J relegra111 from Se)'SS-lnquan asking for Ger111an troops to 
restore <>r(ler· and thus justify the in,·asion. He never got it, so l1e \\-'rote 
one himself. 

. The lack of resistance, tl1e welcome from the Austrians, and the inac
l1on of Italy a11d the \Vestern Po,,·ers encouraged the Gem1ans to in
crease tl1eir. a111bitions. During most of .\larcl1 12th the\' '''ere talking 
ab • 
1
. out an earl)' \Vithdra,,·al after the Se)•ss-Inqua1·t go,•ernmcnt '''as estab-
ished, liut the uproarious ,,·elcome given Hitler at Linz on that da)', the 
~ecd .for such Austrian products as \\'ood, the manpo\\'er a\1ailable in 

Ustr1a's h;1lf-million unen1ploycd, the opportunity to plunder the je\\'S, 

his ''as do11c 011 ?\larch 13th, and a pleb1sc1te '''as ordered for • .\pr1l 
Jhotli to appro,·e tl1e action. In the meantime, those ,,·ho l1ad opposed 
t e N · b az1s \Vere murdered or e11sla,·ed, the je\vs ,,·ere plundered and 
~ used,. and extravagant honors \\'ere paid to the Nazi gangsters ,,·110 l1ad 

een disturbing Austria for years. The plebiscite of 1\pril 10th, under 
¥teat pressure from tl1e Nazis, sho\\•ed O\'Cr 99 percent of the Germans 
in favor of the Anschluss. 

• • 
e 

Ii b 'b ar1d best ad1111n1stered of tl1e states '''h1ch arose on the ruins of the 

to po e and ''·as 1n:1de up of four main portions. Tl1csc '''ere, f ron1 \\'est 

3 0 
'' oo,ooo <>f ''·l1ich 3,400,000 were Ge1111ans, 6,000,000 ,,·ere Czecl1s, 

•Ooooo I . and ' '''ere S O\raks, 750,000 \\1ere Hungarians, roo,ooo \Vere Poles, 
le,'el5oo,ooo ''·ere Ruthc11ians. In general, these people li\red on a higl1er 

While ron1 east to \\'est, the Gern1ans and Czechs being on a 11igh le,rel, 
T~ tlie SJo,•aks and Rutl1enians ,,·ere on a lo\\·er level. 

Ger e large 11un1bcr of minorities, and especiall)• the large number of 
rnans, arose from the need to gi,•e the country defensible and viable 
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626 TRAGEDY AND ROPE 

frontiers. On the north,,·est the ob,·ious strategic frontier \Vas along. the 
Sudeten ~fountains, and, to secure this, it '''as necessary' tc> put into 
Czechoslovakia the large number of Ge1111ans on the south side 1>f these 
mountains. These Gertnans objected to this, although tl1e)' had ne~er 
been pan of Ge1111any itself, because they' regarded all Sl:1vs as inferior 
people and because their economic position '''as threatcr1ed. Tl1e Sude~en 
area had been the most industrialized portion of the Habsl>urg En1pire, 
and found its markets restricted b\' the ne\\' territorial di\'isions. ~'(ore
over, the agrarian refo1111s of the ~e\v republic, \vhile nc>t ain1ed at the 
Germans, injured them more than others just because tl1cv l1ad formed 
an upper class. This economic discontent became stronger ~ftcr tl1e onse~ 
of the \\'orld depression in 1929 and especial!}· after Hitler de1nonstrate 
that his policies could bring prosperity' to German\'. On the otl1er hand, 
the minorities of Czechoslo\'akia \\'ere the best-tre~ted minorities in Eu· 
rope, and their agitations '''ere noticeable precisely because they ~ere 
living in a den1ocratic liberal state \vhich gave them freedom to agitate. 

· but Among the Gern1ans of the Sudetenland, only part \vere Nazis, 
these were nois)', ''·ell organized, and financed from Berlin. Their nuJJl~ 
hers grew steadily•, especial!)· after the Austrian A11schlt1s.~. The N~ZI 
Party in Czechoslovakia \\'as banned in 1934 but, under Konrad flenlein, 
merely changed its name to the Sudeten Gern1an Party•. \Vith 600,00o 

tained 44 seats in the Parliament, on!\· one less than the largest part)'· 
5 

soon as Ed\\'ard Benes succeeded To~as ;\'lasar)'k as president of Czecho-
slovakia in 193;, he took steps to conciliate the Sudetens, offeri11g theni, 
for example, places in the administration proportionate to their per· 
centage of the total population. This \Vas not acceptable to the Gerrna~s 

O\\'n area, \Vhere they \\·ere over 90 percent of tl1e population, as 
as one-fifth in Slovakia, \vhere they had no interest at all. he 

In 1937 the prime minister, \lilan Hodia, offered to transfer all t .
0 

Ger111ans in the national administration to the Sudeten areas and to crai f 
others until the whole bureaucracy in these areas was German. None 

0 

. h . pie rea· 
these suggestions ,,·as acceptable to Konrad Henlein for t e s1m x· 
son that he wanted no concessions \Vithin Czechoslovakia, 110\ve:er ehe 
tensive; his real desire '''as to destroy' the Czechosl<>vak state. Since to 
could not admit this publicly, althougl1 he did adn1it it in l1is lecre~s as 
Hitler in 1937, he had to continue to negotiate, raising his dema11 5 

er 
. the government made larger concessions. These concessions \\•ere a dang he 
to the state because the fortified zone against Gerrnany ran alo~g t to 
mountains and thus right through the Sudetenland. Every conces510.~nst 
the Sudetens thus ,,·eakened the countrv's abilitv to defend irself agail 

1
.11 . . . . Hen e 

attack. These t\vo facts made all eff ons to compromise \v1th tfle 
futile from the beginning, and made tl1e constant Britisl1 pressure on 
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628 TR . .\GEDY AXD HOPE 

to Britain, be defended in 1938 \\·hen its defenses \Vere intact, and when 
it ,,·ould be supported b,· France, the Soviet Union, and Britain, is only 
one of the numerous Britisl1 illogicalities displayed in this crisis. Neve~· 
theless, Britain ,,.:is able to ,,·in support for these plans, especia~l): in 
France where Foreign .\linister Georges Bonnet and Prime Minister 
Edouard Daladier reluctantly accepted then1. 

• re In France, fear of \\'ar \\'as ran1pant . .\loreover, in France, even mo 
obvious)\' than in England, fear of Bolshevism \vas a po\verful facc~r, 
esp~ciall)r in in.fl~ential circles of the Right. The e11ding of t_he ~ov1:; 
Alliance, the ach1e\·ement of a four-Po\ver pact, a11d tl1e ter1n1nat1on d 
Czechoslovakia as ''a spearhead of Bolshe\1 ism in cc11tral Et1rope'' ha 
considerable appeal to those conser\·ative circles '''hicl1 regarded. tit~ 
Popular Front government of Leon Blum as ''a spearl1ead of Bolsl1e~15~ 
in France itself. To this group, as to a less vociferous group in Britain, 
eve11 a ,-ictory over Hitler in ,,·ar to save Czechoslovakia \vould have 
been a defeat. for their ai111s, not so n1uch because thev disliked democ· 
racy and admired authoritarian reaction (\vhicl1 '''as· true) as because 
the't· ''·ere convinced that the defeat of Hitler \vould expose all of cen-

• 1 an 
tral, and perl1aps \Vestern, Europe to Bolshevism and chaos. Tl1e s og 
of these people, ''Better Hitler than Blum," became increasingly prevd 
alent in tl1e course of 1938 a11d, although 11othi11g quite like tl1is ,,.as liear. 
in Britain, the idea behind it '''as not absent fr1)m that countr\'· In tltis 
dilemma the ''three-bloc ,,·orld'' of the Cliveden Set or even tl1e. Gerinan
Soviet \\•ar of the antiBolsheviks see1ned to he the 011ly soltttion. Because 
botl1 rec1uired the elimination of Czechoslovakia f ~om tl1e European 
po\\'er S}'Stem, Czechoslo\•akia '"'·as eliminated \Vitl1 the help of G~rma~ 
aggression, French indecision and ,,·ar-,,·eariness, a11d Bi·itish public ap 
peasement and merciless secret prcsst1re. 

There is no need to follo,,· the intermii1able negotiations betwee11 Hen· 
lein and the Czecl1 go,•ernmenc, 11egotiations in '''hich Britain cook .alt 

· r1cy 
active role from l\-larcl1 1938 to the end. Plan after plan for ni1110 d 
rights, economic concessions, cultural and adn1i11ist1·ativc autonon1)'• ~111 

Britain and German\', and eventually l1rushed aside as 111adequ.itc ·h· . • ., 4t 
Henlein. The latter's ''Karlsl1acl Dernands," enunciated on Apri 2

• h 
after Henlein's conference \Vitl1 Hitler, \\'ere extreme. Tl1ey began w~t 
an introduction denouncing the Czechs and the Czechoslovak state, 

1~
sisting that the country must abandon its forcig11 policy and cease to de 

• ~ · rate 
an obstacle to the German ''Drive to tl1e East.'' Thev then enu111e ' 
eight demands. An1ong these '''e find ( 1) complct~ equality l1er,vee~ 
Czechs and Germans, ( :t) recognition of the Gern1an group as a corpora) 
ti on '''ith legal personalitv, ( 3) demarcation of tl1e German areas, ( 4 

f II 
. · . . . s out

u self-governn1ent in those areas, (;) legal protection for c1t1zen n 
side those areas, ( 6) reparation for damages inflicted by the Czcclts 
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lHE DISRUPl'ION OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 629 
the Sud et ens since 19 1 8, ( 7) Gern1an officials in German areas, and ( 8) 
full freedon1 to profess German nationality· and Gennan political philos
ophy. Tl1e1·e is l1ere no hint of re\•ision of the frontiers, yet \\'hen, after 
long \\·eeks of negotiatio11s, the Czecl1 go\•ernment substantially conceded 
these points under se\·ere pressure from Britain, Henlein broke off the 
negotiations and fled to Gern1an)· (September 7-12, 1938). 

As earl)' as i\larcl1 17, 1938, fi,·e da)"S after the A11sc/J/uss, the Soviet 
gover111nent called for consultations looking to\vard collective actions to 
stop aggression and to elin1inate the increased danger of a new world 
slaugl1ter. 'fl1is \Vas s11mn1aril)' rejected by Lord Halifax. Instead, on 
~1arch 24tl1, Cl1amberlain announced in the House of Commons Britain's 
~efusal to pledge aid to tl1e Czechs if they \vere attacked or to France 
if it ca111e to their rescue. \\Then the So\1iet request was repeated in Sep
tember 1938, it \\'as ignored. 
L The l<'rer1cl1 p1·i111e 111inister and the French foreign nlinister went to 
h~ndor1 at tl1e end of April and tried to get Britain to agree to tl1ree 

t ings: ( r) 11a\•al con\1ersations aiming to ensure France's abilit}' to trans
~<>i·t i~s African troops to France in a crisis; ( 2) economic support for 
t le Little E11tente to sa\•e then1 from Gerinan economic pressure; and 
~ 3) a pron1ise tl1at if .<\nglo-f'rc11ch pressure on Czechoslo\•akia resulted 
in cxte11sive co11cessio11s to tl1e Sudetens and Ger111any then ref used these 
con · · cessions and tried to destrO\' tl1e Czech state, an Anglo-French guar-
antee \\•ould then be gi,·en t~ Czechoslo\1akia. The first t\\'O of these 
\\•er · 
th e postponed and the third ,,·as refused. It was also made clear to 

e Fren~h that, in the event of any British-French \var against Ger
~an~, B~1tain's contributio11 to this joint effort would be restricted to 
t el atr, since this \\•as the onl\• '''a\' in \\•hich Britain itself could be at
t ac ~ed, although it n1igl1t be possib.le at some time to send two divisions 
d~ . ~ance. When tl1e French tried to obtain assurance that these t\\'O 
bi~iSJ.ons \\•ould be inotorized, it '''as reiterated tl1at these units \\'ere not 
n eing pron1ised but '''ere n1erely a possible future contribution and that 

Ii ht dese Anglo-French discussioi1s is not reflected in the minutes pub

hint of erlain wrote to his sister, ''Fortunately the papers have had no 
slo ki ho,v near \\'C came to a break [with the French] over Czecho-

va ·a.'' 
I . 

inion i E 1 . · 
irnp . n ng and con1pelled it. In fact, l1e felt that Germany could 

ose it ·11 . tho h s \~·1 upon Czechoslovakia by econo1nic pressure alo11e, al-
Lor~g 11~ did not go so far as to 5a)', \Vitl1 Sir Ne\•ile Henderson and 
''If G Halifax, that tl1is 1nethod could be successful ''in a short time." 

ennany adopted this course," according to Chamberlain, ''no casus 
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630 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

bel/i would then arise under the terms of the Franco-Czechoslovak treaty, 
and Ge1111any \\'ould be able to accomplish everything she required \\1itl1· 
out moving a single soldier." If Ger1nany did decide to destroy Czecl10· 
slovakia, he did not see ho''' this could be pre,•ented. But he ''did nor 
believe that Ger111any \\'anted to destrO)' Czechoslovakia.'' Accordingly, 
b)• putting Anglo-French pressure on the Czechs to negotiate, it \vould 
be possible ''to save something of Czechoslovakia and in particular to 
save the existence of the Czechoslovak State." In any case, l1e ,vas de· 
te1111ined nor to go to \\'ar over it, because nothing could prevent Ger· 
many from achieving immediate victory over the Czechs and, even if the 
Germans \\'ere subsequently def eared after a long \var, tl1ere \vas no 
guarantee that Czechoslovakia could be reesrablisl1ed in its existing forn~· 

Chamberlain's point of ''iew (\\•hich \Vas the decisive f{)rce i11 this 
\Vhole crisis) \\'as presented in more positive te1111s to a group of North 
1\merican journalists at a luncheon at Lady Astor's house on i\11ay 10• 
1938: he \vanted a four-Power pact, the exclusion of Russia fron1 Europe, 
and frontier re\•isions of Czechoslovakia in fa\•or of Gern1any. Since 

• 

these things could not be obtained immediately, he kept up the intense 
dipl<)ITiatic pressure on Czechoslovakia to make concessions t() tl1e s~
deten Germans. Under French pressure he also asked Ger1na11y \\'hat it 
\\'anted in this problem, but, until September, obtained no answer, <Jll 
the grounds that this \\·as a question to be settled by the Sudetens and the 
Czechs. 

In the 1neantime, the German occupation of • .<\ustria cl1anged the 
strategic situation for Gennanv so that it '''as necessary for Hitler to 
111odif~· his general order to the. ar111ed forces for operatio~1al plans agaii1st 
l'rance, Czechoslo,•akia, and Austria. These orders had been issued on 
June 24, 1937. The nC\\' directive, as drafted by General Keitel on M.aY 
20, 1938, and submitted for Hitler's signature, began, ''It is 11<>t my in· 
tention to smash Czechoslovakia by 1nilitary action in the imn1ediate f u· 
ture \\'ithout provocation, unless· an unavoidable developn1ent of .. t~~ 
political conditions withi11 Czechoslovakia forces the issue, or polttica 
events in Europe create a particularly favorable opportunity which inaY 
perhaps never recur." 

This draft was entirel~· rewritten b)' Hitler and signed on h:1~Y 3t~ 
1938. Its opening sentence then read, ''Ir is mv unalterable decision 

h C h I k. b ·1· · · ·h f '' It then smas zec os ova ·1a y m1 itary action in t e near urure. 
· · F ance went on to say that in case of war '''ith Czechoslovakia, whether r. .

0 
intervened or not, all forces would be concentrated on the Czechs 

1 

era! strategic plan based on this order provided that forces ,voul . c 
transferred to the French frontier only after a ''decisive'' blo\V agai.nsn 
Czechoslovakia. No pro\rision \\•as mad~ for \var against the Soviet Ulll

0

0 
(except for 11aval acti,·iry in the Baltic), and all regular forces ,vere • 
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lie \Vitl1dra,,·n fron1 East Prussia in order to speed up tl1e tief eat of tl1e 
Czecl1s. X-d<1\· \\ <lS set for October 1st, ,,·itl1 deplo\·n1ent (Jf troops t(J ti . . . 
egin !>n Septe111ber z8th. 
Tl1esc t>rders \\•ere S!l unrealistic that the Gern1an militar)' leaders ,,·ere 

agliast. The)' re:1lized that tl1e realit)' \\'as so different f1·on1 Hitler's pic
ture of it that Gern1<111\· ,,·uuld be defeated fair!\' readil\7 in any \\'ar 
likely to arise o\·er Czc~fl(>slovakia. ,\JI their efforts to m;ke Hitler see 
the realirv \\'ere complete!\' u11succcssf ul and, as tl1e crisis continued, 
they bcc;me more and mor~ desperate u11til, l>\' tl1c e11d of August, they 
\Vere in a panic. Tl1is f eeli11g \\'as shared l>)' the ,,·hole F orcig11 :\ 1inistr)• 
~-X~ept Ribbentrop himself. Hitler \\•as isolated in his 111ountain retreat, 
iving in a drean1 \\'orld and very sl1ort-ten1pered. He was cut off f ron1 

outsi?e cont:1crs b)' Ribbentrop, ·Himmler, and Hess, \\'ho tc>ld hin1 that 

luffing. One of tl1e nl)'Stcries )'Ct ren1aining is ,,-h)' Ribbentr(lp \\'as so 
sure that Ilritai11 \\'ould not tigl1t. He \\'as rigl1t. 

Tl1e German generals tried to dissuade Hitler from his project, and, 

arious 1mp<Jrtant people '''ho sa\V him to inter,•ene for tl1e san1e pur
~se. 1'11us, tile)' \\"ere able to get Admiral Miklos H(>rtll)'• Regent of 

ungary, to tr\' to influence the Fi.ihrer during his \•isit <>f August 2 1-
26• 1938. Hitl~r interrupted l>)' shouting, ''Nonse11se! Sl1ut up!'' The 
f enerals a11(i se\•eral important ci\•il leaders then f <>r1ned a conspiracy 
ed l>)' (; e11eral l,t1d '''ig Beck (chief of tl1e General Staff). All the im-

f0vernt>1· (>f Berl111) and General Georg Thomas (chief of supply). 
nlong tl1e ci,•il leaders \\•ere Baron Ernst \'On \Veizsacker (state secre-

tar)' in the Foreign ,\·linistrv), Ericl1 Kordt (head of Ribbentrop's office), 
and Ul · · j rich \'On Hassell (an1l>assador to Rome, 1932-1938). Their plc>t 
lati tl1ree stages in it: ( 1) to exert e\•ery eff(Jrt to make Hitler see the 
~Uth; ( 2) t<> inf(>rm the British c>f their efforts and beg them to stand 
Br?1 .0 11 tl1c Czccl1c>slo\•ak issue and to tell the Gern1an go\•ernmcnt tl1at 
ri~ain \\'ould tight if Hitler made \\'ar on Czechoslo\1akia; ( 3) to as-

;a ·ia. Altl1ot1gl1 n1essage after message ,,·as sent t<> Britain in tl1e first 
b\Vo \veeks of Septe111l>er, l))' \\' ei7..siicker, l>)' Kordt, by the generals, and 
s ~ otl1ers i11 separ;1te 111issions, the Britisl1 ref used to cooperate . . i\s a re
u ~· the pla11 \\•as made to assassinate Hitler as soon as the attack \\·as 

or ered. Tl1is project \\'as canceled at noon on Septen1ber 18, 1938, \\'l1en 

le attack order \\:as to l1a\•e been gi,·en h~' Hitler at 2:00 P.;\l. that da~'· 
n tl1c n1eantime the Czechs '''ere negotiating \\•itl1 Konrad Henlei11 in 

an cff rt ~ 

111 
<i to reacl1 some compromise less radical than his Karlsbad de-

ands. Pressure \Vas exercised on the Czechs by Britain and France. 
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632 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

f'rom \lay• 31st on,,·ard, Lord Halifax tried to force France to tl1rcarc~ 
tl1e Czecl1s that their alliance \\'ould be re\'oked or at le;1st ,,·eal.:ened it 
the\' did not make concessions to the Sudetens. Tl1is tl11·eat ,,·as finally 

• 
made on September 21, 1938. 

The pressure on the Czechs ,,·as great!)' increased by tl1e sending .of 
a British mission under Lord Runciman to Czechoslovakia at the begin· 
ning of August. This mission ,,·as presented to the public as being sent 
to mediate bet\\•een Henlein and the go"·ernment at the request of the 
( :zech gover11ment. In fact, it ,,·,1s imposed on the Czech governn1cnt, 
a.rid its cl1ief function \Vas to increase tl1e pressure on that gover11men~ 
to make concessions. It \\'as public!\' announced that the members 0 

this missior1 '''ent as private persons ;nd that tl1e British governme11t ,,,as 

\ 1ielded little by little and, as alread\' stated, conceded the essence (lf th 
Karlsbad Dem~nds on September 6th. Since the Sudeten leaders did not 
'''ant an\' settlement ,,·hich ,,·ould not ensure the destruction of Czecho· 
slo\·akia: they instigated a street riot and broke off negotiations. The 
official British in\•estigation reported that the riot in q11estion ,,•as en
tire!)· tl1e fault of the Sudeten leaders (\\·ho had attacked a policeman)· 

In the meantime the British had been \vorking out a plan of their O\\•n. 
It invol,·ed, as '''e ha,·e said, ( 1) separation of tl1e Sudetenland from 
Czecl1oslovakia, probably· through the use of a plebiscite or even by out
right partition; ( 2) neutralization of the rest of Czechoslovakia by r~
\•ising her treaties '''ith Russia and F ranee, and ( 3) guarantee of this 
rump of Czechoslo\•akia (but not bv Britain). Tl1is plan '''as outlined to 
the Czech ambassador in London b,, 14ord Halifax on JVlav 25th, and 
'''as \\"orked out in some detail bv ~ne of Lord Halifax's ;ubordinatcs, 
\Villiam (no\\' Lord) Strang, duri~g a '"isit to Prague a11d to Berlin i11 cJ~e 
follo,ving ,,·eek. This ,,·as the plan ,,·hich ,,·as picked up by IJ01·d Runci· 
man and presented as his recommendation in his report of Septen1ber z 1' 
1938. 

It is '''orth)' of note that on September 2nd Lor(i Runciman sent 1 ~ personal message b,· Henlein to Hitler in \\•hich he sai(I tl1at he wou 
have a settlement dra,,·n up by· September 15th. What is, perl1aps, surd 
prising is that IJor(i Runcin1an made no use \\•hatever of the Karlsb~ 
Dema11ds or the extensive concessions to meet the111 \\•hich tl1e Czec 

15 

l1ad made during tl1ese negotiations, but instead recl>tnn1e11ded to tit~ 
British Cabinet on September i6th, and in his \\'ritten report five days 
later, the san1e melange of partition. plebiscites, neutralizatillll, an~ gu;r
antee ,,·J1ich had been in the nlind of the Britisl1 (.'c>rcign Office or 
'''eeks. It ,,·as this plan ,,·hich \\'as imposed on tl1e Czechs ... b)' the Four
Po\\•er Co11ference at \lunich on September 30th. 

I I . . I , 11n1ent t \\•as a so necessar\· to 1n1pose this plan on tl1e Frenc 1 go' er . 
· 1· pin-

and on the public opinion of the world, especial!)· on the pub ic 0 
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'fRAGEDY AND HOPE 

the 19 first-line di,,isions 3 \\'ere arn1ored and 4 \\'e1·e 111citc>1·ized. 0 111Y 
5 divisions were left on the French frontier in order tc.> overcon1e Czecl1~
slovakia as quickl)• as possible. France, \\·hich did not complete!)' niobt
Iize, had the .\ laginot I~ine completel,· nlanned on a ,,·ar liasis, plus 111ore 
than 20 inf an tr\'~ di,·isi<Jns .. \lorecJ\•er: France had a\'ail;1lllc 1 t> 111citorized 
di,·isions. In air. p<J\\·er the Germans had a slight edge i11 a\·er;1ge qualit)'• 
but in numbers of planes it ,,·as far inferior. Gcrn1;111)' l1;1d i,5~ 
planes while Czechos]o,·akia had less than 1,000; Fra11cc a11d E11gl:in 
together had O\•er 1,000; Russia is reported to have had 5 ,ocJo. ~·{oreo~er, 
Russia had about 100 di,•isions. \\'hile these could not be used against 
Ger111an,·, because Polan,{ and Rom;1nia ,,·ould not allcl\I/ tl1em to pas~ 
O\'er th~ir territor\·, the\· \\'c)uld ha\·e Ileen a threat tc> pcrSLl<tllc Jlc>la~ 
to remain neutral· and t<> !iring Ron1ania to support Czccl1c>sl<>\'aki•1 1;

1 

keeping tl1e 1,ittle Entc11te intact and tl1us keeping l-Iung;1r)' 11eLttra · 
With Poland and Hungar)· botl1 neutral, tl1ere is nc> dc>ttbt tl1at <_Jerma~~ 
would have been iscilated. Tl1e neutralit'' of Poland and Ron1an1;1 ,vou. 

• I kw not have prevented the Russian .-\ir Force frorn l1elping Czecl1os ova . 
and, if \\'orse can1e to '''orst, Russia could l1;1ve overrun East Prussia 
across the Baltic States and f ron1 the IJaltic Sea, si11ce it l1ac\ been almost 

. · clear completely denuded of regt1lar Gen11an Ar111y fcirces. It is {1t11tc 
that ltalv \\'ould not ha\•e fought for Germany. 

The ~vidence sl10\\'S that the Chamberlain government kne,,· t~cse 
facts but consistent!,, ga\•e a contrar\' impression. Lord Halifax parricu

1
• 

· ... · ra e 
larl)' distorted the facts .• ~!though all reports indicated that tl1e 1110 IY 
of the Czech .A.rm)' \Vas high, he took an isolated sentence from a p00~ 'r 
written report f ron1 the British n1ilitar)' attache in Berlin as attthority t~C 
stating that the morale of the Czechoslovak Army \Vas poor a~id the 
country \Vc>uld be o\•errun. Although Ge11eral i\1lauricc Gamelin, he 
French commander in chief, ga,,e a \•erv encouraging rcpcirt 00b.t et 

. · . . a in 

meeting of September 26th, Halifax the next day quoted him as sayi ii· 
that the Czech resistance \\rould be cif extrcn1elv brief duration. The m co 
itary attache in Prague protested about the ~taten1e11t in ref ere nee ier 
Czech morale, pointing out that it ,,·as made in ref ercnce to the fr<!nt cd 

I. h' h ~ ·1· Th ·1· h' · P is guescion po ice, ,,. 1c '''ere n<lt nlI 1tar\·. e 011 itarv attac e 1n ar · rv 
I.ord Halifax's statement abo~t Gamelin's ~iews, and quoted con;:;s~
views from Gamelin's closest associates in the French Arnl)'· The d is 
hood that Gamelin \\'as defeatist '''as spread in the ne,vspapers, an 

~l~delycurrent. b the 
Just \vhen the crisis \\'as reaching the boiling point in Septem e;,s ;.. 

British ambassador in Paris reported to London that Colonel Char e anY 
Lindbergh had just emerged f ron1 Germany \\'·ith a report that Ge~m vVe 
had 8,ooo militar)' airplanes and could manufacture 1,500 a nlo;l ~So a 
now kno,~· that Gern1any had about 1 ,500 planes, manuf actur 
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THE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 635 
month in 1938, and had abandoned all plans to bomb London even in a 
War because of lack of planes and distance from the target. Lindbergh 
rep~ated his tale of ,,·oe dail)' both in Paris and in London during the 
crisis. The British go,'ernment began to fit the people of l,ondon ,,·itl1 
gas masks; tl1e prin1e minister and the king called on the periple to dig 
trenches in the parks and squares; schoolchildren began to be e\•acuated 
from tl1e cit)·; the Czechs \Vere allo\\0ed to mobilize on Septe1nber 24th; 
and tl1ree da\'S later it \Vas announced that the British fleet \\•as at its '''ar 
stations. 111 general, e\'ery report or rumor ,,·hich could add to the panic 
and def eat ism '''as played up, and everything that might contribute to a 
~trong or a united resistance to Ge1111an)' '''as pla)'Cd do\vn. By tl1e mid

le ot September, Bonnet ,,·as broke11, and Daladier '''as be11ding, \\•l1ile 

ier l1ad ca,·ed in, and so had the British people. 

h pte?1ber 15tl1 at Bercl1tesgaden. Cl1an1berlain tried to reope11 at once 
~ e discussions tO\\·ard a general Anglo-Ge1·111an settlen1ent \\1hich Hali
~x ~ad ope11ed in November 1937, but ,,·hich had been broken off since 

evile He11derson's conference with Hitler on J\larch 3rd. Hitler inter
rupted to sa\• that he must have self-dete1·111ination for the Sudeten Ger
;a11s at 011c.e a11d tl1at the Czech-So\1iet treaty must be abolished. If he 

id not get tl1ese, there would be an immediate \Var. Chamberlain asked 
~ be allo\\•ed to retur11 to Londr>n to confer ,,·itl1 the French and Lord 

unciman. 

1.
1 Iie ~nglo-French conference of Septen1ber 18, 1938, saw the last 

f mberla111 blamed Benes for Czecl1oslo\•ak1a s plight, ,,·h1le Lord Hali
~)( repeated all tl1e niistaken arguments about the hopelessness of re-

\\ossil>le solutions f1·om discussion ex~ept par~ition. To hin1 tl1e prrlblem 
'as ''t d" in ° 1scover sr>me n1eans of pre\·enting France frr>n1 being forced 

Cto \var as a result of l1er obligations and at the san1e ti1ne to preser\'e 
zecl1<>sl k · siblc ,, <J\"<l _1a and sa\•C as n1uch of that countr'.\' as ,,·as hun1anl'.\· pris-

G · l)alad1er f eehl\· tried to get the discussirln t<> tl1e real proble1n, 

tl.'eri11a11 aggression. E\•entuall\-' l1~e accepted tl1e British scllutirln of parti-
<>n of·]) ... 

,1 u '1 a1·cas of Czecl1oslovak1a '''1tl1 O\'er 50 percent Germans, and 
g arantee for the rest. 

C:z ·:
1 

( 1) tl1at tl1e Czecl1s nlust be consulted; (?) that tl1e ru1np of 
. ec lr>slr I . I I 11 tli J\'a <l<l s lri11ll lie g-uaranteed by Britai11 as ,,.e as others; ( 3) 
at CCcJ • • 

J
. e d nrin11c aid sl1riuld lle extended to this ru111p. Tl1e last was re

Cte . th 
' c seco11d \\'as accepted on the understanding that Czecho-
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TRAGEDY .-\XD HOPE ,,. 
h B · · d 1n slovakia gi\re up its alliances and generally do \V ;it r1ta1n \Vante 

issues in\rol\·ing ,.,·ar and peace''; the first \\"<lS accepted. ,, 
The \\'a\· in .,.,·hich Chamberlain applied ''consultation '''ith tl1e Czechs 

before pa;tition \\•as ii11posed is an interesting example of 11is 111i11d at 
d · · · the ,,·ork. The British, French, and Czecl1s ,,·ere agree 1n oppos1t1on t~ 

use of a plebiscite i11 this dispute, alth<>~gh ~he ~nten:e sug~ested_ it ~:i 
put pressure 011 tl1e Czechs. Chamberlain said: ·The idea ot terr1tor 
cessi<>n ,,.<>uld be likel\· t<> ha\•e a more fa,·orable receptic>n f ro111 the 
British putilic if it could be represented as the cl1oice of tl1e Czecl1<>slovak 
Go,·ernnient themsel,·es and it coul(i be made clear that tl1e\' hacl l>cen 

• 
f>ffered tl1e choice of a plebiscite or of territorial cession and had pre-
ferred the latter. Tl1is ,,·ould dispose of anv idea that \Ve were ourselves 
car\'ing up Czechoslo\•ak territor)··" He fe.lt it particularly in1portant to 
sho\\' tf1;1t tl1e Czech<>slo\•ak go\•ernn1ent preferred cession because tliey 
\\'ere so definite!~· opposed to a plebiscite that they' '''ould fight ratlier 
than ;iccept a plebiscite. 

This :\nglo-Fre11ch decision ,,·as presented to tl1e Czecl1oslovak gov
ernment at 2:00 ,\,:\!. on September 19th, t<> l>e accepted at once. The 
terms leaked t<> the press in Paris the same d;1y. After vigorous prf>testS. 
tl1e Czechoslo\·aks rejected the • ..\nglo-French. solution and appealed to 
tl1e procedures of the Gern1an-Czecl1oslo\•ak Arbitration Treaty <>f 1 9 2 ~' 
The Czechs argued that they had not been consulted, that their cc>ns~~ 
tution required th;1t their Parliament be consulted, tl1at partition \VO~ 
be ineffecti\re in maintaining peace because tl1e minorities \vould ri~e 
again, and that the balance of po\\'er in Europe \\•ould be desrro~:e · 
Benes refused t<> l>elie,·e that new guarantees could be more effecti\•e, 
\\•hen Czechoslc>\•akia \\•ould be ,,·eaker, than those \vhich \vere no\V 
proving inadequate. London and Paris rejected the Czech reft1sal. Pres
sure \Vas increased on the Czechs. The French threatened to revol•e the 

Ger· French-Czechoslovak alliance ai1d to abandon the \\'hole cot111try to d 
manv if tl1e Anglo-French solution \vas not accepted. The Britisl1 adde 

· . f rer 
that the Sudetenland \\'ould not be returned to Czechoslovak1i1 e\•en a 
a successful \Var against Ge1·111an\·. The British 1ni11ister in Prague thre.at· 
ened to order all British subject~ f ron1 the countr\' if 11e did not receive 
an immediate acceptance. The Czecl1oslo\•ak g~ver11ment ;1cccpted ~ 
5:00 P.l\1. on September 21st. I~ord Halifax at once ordered the Czec. 
police to be \Vithdra\\·n from the Sudeten districts, and expressed his 
\vish that the Ge1·111an tr<>ops mo,·e i11 at once. 

The next da\', Septen1ber zznd, Chan1berlain took the Czech accept
ance to Hitler. at Godesberg on the Rhine. He fot1nd tl1e Fiil11·er in. a 

·1 . . ~ f . l h trocir1es v1 e temper, rece1v1ng- messages ever\· e\v minutes a >out t e a d 
being- inflicted on the Sudc~ens b,, .the Czechs. Hitler now demande 

slo\'akia, as \\•ell as for the Sud~tens. He insisted that he mt1st l1ave t e 
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THE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, I 9 3 7- I 9 39 637 
Sudeten areas at once. After that, if the Czecl1s challenged his choice of 
~frontier, he \\·ould l1old a plebiscite and pro\'e ho\V \Vrong they \Vere. An 
1nternation;1l comn1ission could supervise the \'ote. At any rate, he must 
have the Gern1a11 areas before October 1st, for 011 tl1at day the C~erman 
forces \\.'ould 1nove in, \\'ar or no v.•ar. At Cl1an1berlain's ;equest l1e en1-
bo~ied his den1ands in a memorandum \\•l1ich pro\•ed to be an ulti111atum. 
Tl11s ultintatum \Vas at once carried to Prague to be presented to the 
Czecl1s by tl1e British militarv anache. 

Back i1~ Lo11do11, tl1e Cabin~t agreed to reject the Godesberg Demands 
and to support France if it had to go to ,,·ar as a result. The Fre11cl1 
Cabinet also rejected these demands. So did a ne\v Czech Cabinet under 
G~ncral Jan S)'rov)•. The So\•iet Union explicit!)• recognized its con1-
Jnit111enrs to Czechoslovakia, and e\·en promised to come to tl1e aid of the 
Czechs \\'ithout the necessar)' prelin1inar)' action by France if the case 
Were subn1itted to the League of Nations (this \Vas to prevent Britain 
:nd ~ranee fro1n cl1arging Russia ,,·ith aggression in an)' action it migl1t 
ake .1n bel1alf of Czechoslo\•akia). On the same day (September 23rd) 

Russia \Var11ed Poland that it ,,·ould denounce their Nonaggression 
Treaty if Poland attacked Czechoslovakia . 
. Apparently a u1uted front had been formed against Hitler's aggres

sion-but only apparently. 1\•lr. Chamberlain '''as already beginning to 
Undermine the unitv and resolution of this front, and he no\v received 
considerable assista~ce from Bonnet in Paris. This culn1inated on Sep
~em~er 27th V.'hen he made a speech on the radio in ,,·hich l1e said, ''Ho\v 
orrrble, fantastic, incredible it is that \\•e sl1ould be digging trenches 

and tr · be y1ng on gas masks here because of a quarrel in a far-a\\1ay· country 
tween people of whom we know nothing ... a quarrel that has al

~:ad~ been settled in principle ..• .'' The same day he sent a telegram to 

f I
nes that if he did not accept the German demands bv 2:00 P.J\f, the 

o 1 · • h OWJ.ng day (Septen1ber 28th) Czechoslo\•akia \\•ould be o\•errun by 

O\ved by another message that in such a case Czechoslovakia could 
~ot be reconstituted in its frontiers \\1hatever the outcome of tl1e war. 

astly, he sent a11other note to Hitler. In this 11e suggested a four-Power 
confere . · sl . nee, and guaranteed that France and Br1ta1n \vould force Czecho-

01ng to \var. 

d ent for the first time durin~g the crisis to inf om1 it cif \\•hat l1ad been 
bone. The \\•hole cit\' of London \\'as in a panic. The Honorable 1\1em
t~rs sat huncl1ed on · tl1eir benches. \\•airing for Gorin[!'s bon1bs to con1e 
Ill rough the roof . . i\s Cl1amberlain drc\\' to the end of his long speech, a 
a :ssage Was brought to him. He announced that it ,,·as an in,'itation to 

our-Po,ver conference at l\1unich on Thursday. There \Vas a roar of 
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638 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

joy and relief as Chamberlain hurried from the building \\'ithout any 
f or111al ending to the session. 

At 1\iunich, Hitler, Chamberlain, i\·tussolini, and Daladier carved up 
Czechoslovakia \Vithout consulting a11yone, least of all the Czechs. !he 
conference lasted from 11: 30 P • .'.\1. on September 29th to I: 30 A.~1. \\·h~n 
the agreement of the four Powers \Vas handed to the Czech minister in 
Berlin, who had been \\'airing outside the door for over ten l1ours. !he 
agreement reached Prague onl)' eighteen hours before the German occu
pation was to begin. 

Tl1e 1\1unich agreement provided tl1at certain designated areas of 
Czechoslovakia \\'Ould be occupied by the Ge1111ar Ar11t)' i11 four stages 
from October 1st to October 7th. A fifth area, to be designated by an 
international commission, \\•ould be occupied by October 10th. No prop
erty was to be withdra\\'11 from the5e areas. The international cc)n1mis· 
sio~ would order plebiscites \\'hich must be held before the end of No· 
vember, the areas designated being occupied by an internatio11al for.ce 
during the inten•al. The same international commission \\'as to supervise 
the occupation and dra\v the final frontier. For six montl1s the popula· 
tions concerned ''"ould ha\•e the right of option into and out of the. a:eas 
transferred under the supervision of a Ger111an-Czechoslovak com1111ss1~11 · 
The rump of Czechos}o,1akia \\'as to be guaranteed by France and B~t~ 
ain. Ger111any and ltaJy \Vould join this guarantee as soon as the Polis 
and Hungarian minoritv proble1ns in that state had been settled. If rhey 

· · to \\'ere not settled in three months, the four Po\\'ers \Vould meet aga111 

consider the problen1. 
The i\tunich agreement \vas \'iolated on e\•erv poi11t in favor c1f Ger~ 

1nany, so that ultimately the Ger111an Army n1~rely occ\tpicd the pla~~ 
it wanted. As a result, the Czech economic svsten1 ,,·as tlestrciycti, a , 
every important .railroad c>r ~ig~\\'ay '\Va~ c.ut ~r crippled. Tl1is '\'its ~'1~~ 
bv the lntemat1onal Comm1ss1on, cons1st1ng of Gem1an Secretar~ . 
State \Veizsiicker and the French, British, Italian, and Czech diploniat~ 
representatives in Berlin. Under dictation of the German General Sta ' 

d can· 
this group, by a 4 to 1 vote, accepted every German demand an ho· 
celed the plebiscites. In addition, the guarantee of the rump of ~zec he 

majorirv of the population ,,·as not Polish on October 2nd and ~1 
r 

. . . N d Th fi l f ro11t1e gar\· '''as given southern Slo,·ak1a on r O\'en1ber 2n . c na her 
with Ge1111anv '''as dictated bv Ge11nan,, alone to tl1e Czechs, tl1e ot 

• • • 

three members of the commission ha,·ing \Vithdrawn. f a 
Benes resigned as president of Czech~slovakia under the threat ,0 1 a 

., ·1 Bacl · 
Ger111an ultimatum on October 5th and '''as replaced by En11 ''fhe 
Slovakia and Ruthenia 'vere f!iven complete autonon1v at once. ri
Soviet alliance was ended, and the Communist Party outla\\'ed. The anue 

· h Prag Nazi refugees f ro1n the Sudetenland ,,·ere rounded tip by t c 
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TllE DISRUPTIO~ OF F.lJROPF., 1937-1939 639 
govem1ne11t and handed o\•er to tl1e Gern1a11s tc1 he destro\·ed .. i\11 tl1ese 
C\•ents slto\\'ell \'erv clear!,, the chief result of ;\1unich: Gern1;111\' \\'as 
s~pre111e i11 central· Europ~. and an)' possil1ilit)' llf curtailing tl1at po,,·er 
either 11.\' a joint poliC)' of the 'Vcstcrn Po,,·ers '''ith the So\•ier U11io11 
and Ital)' or b)· finding an)' open!)' anti-German resistance i11 central 
Europe itself ,,·as ended. Since tl1is \\'as exact!\· '''hat Chamberlain and h. . • 

15 friends had ,,·anted, they sl1ould ha\'e been satisfied. 
• 

e 

~!ans for appeasen1ent h)' Chamberlain and plans for aggression by 
Bitler did not e11d '''ith ;\lunich. \Vithin three \Veeks of this agreement 
(October 21, 1938), Hitler issued orders to his generals to prepare plans 
to _destroy tl1e run1p of Czecl1oslovakia and to annex 1\1emel f ron1 Litl1u
~1~· A n1ontl1 later he added Danzig to tl1is list, although he signified his 
esire to achieve this through a revolutionar\' action ,,·ithout a \Var 

afgai11st Poland. This reluctance for '''ar agai~st Poland did not arise r ~ 

1 
.0 m a11y affection for peace l>ut fron1 tl1e fact tl1at he l1ad not n1ade up 

11s mi11d \\'l1etl1er to attack France or Poland. He \\•as inclined at first 
ti~. att;1ck \\'est\\'ard, and did 11c>t cl1ange his 111i11d and decide to deal first 

C
'1 itli l>c1land until April 1, 1939. ']"l1e plans to attack France and tl1e J ... cJ\\' 

<lU . 
ntr1es Sll<>11 '''ere repo1·ted to London and Paris and l1ad a good deal 

to do \\•itl1 liuildi11g up tl1e '''ar spirit in those areas. 

1 °''ei'tlber 1938 aroused the fighting spirit of that country from the 

re in tl1e l1ciot\' of appeasement but lacked the strength to do much 
lllore tl1a11 111al;e ~ nuisance of himself. His follo,,·ers staged a great dem
?nstratio11 in tl1e Italian Chamber of Corporations on No;•en1l>er )O, 1938, 
~ wl1ich there '''ere loud demands for Nice, Corsica, and Tu~is from 

ranee. 111 J)ecember the old La\•al-~1ussolini agreement of Januarv, 
'935, '''as denounced as inadequate, and a violent ~anti-1'~rench campaign 
~~s \V;1geli in the Italian pre!>-s. These disturbances '''ere encouraged by 

ai7il1e1·lai11 \\•hen l1e pointedly ann(1unced in the House of Commons 
~n Decen1her 1 2tl1 tl1at Britai~ ,,·as not bound to con1e to the aid of 
r~nce or its possessions if tl1e)' ,,·ere attacked b)' Ital)·. 

lllakonnet at once tried to repair tl1is dan1age l>)" asl.:ing Cl1an1berlain to 
c a rcfere11ce to tl1e fact that Ital\' had hound itself to preserve the 

~<ltzis q110 i11 the J\·tediterranean in tl1e Ang-lo-Italian (''Ciano-Perth'') 
grcement of April 1938. Chan1berlain refus~d. Bonnet at once pointed 
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640 TRAGED\' AXD HOPE 

out to London that France had bound itself on Decen1ber 4, 1936, .to 
come to the assistance of Britain if it \\'ere attacked and that this prorni~ 
\Vas still completely' valid. Nonetheless. it \\'as only on February 6t ,: 

• d' l)' when Hitler's plans to attack Holland and France ''aln1ost imn1e iate 
were reported in London, chat Chamberlain could persu;1de l1i1nself to 
state in Commons that ''any threat to tl1e vital interests of fr;1nce: fro~ 
\\'hatever quarter it came, must evoke tl1e imn1ediatc cooperation ° 
this country.·.'' 

ing spirits of the French people \\'ere revi,·cd by being tl1rcatened Y 
ase· such a \\'eak Po\\•er as Italy, and Bonnet \\'as driven to a ne\\'. ap~e ed 

ment of Germanv. On December 6th Ribbentrop can1e to Paris, sign . 
a treaty of friendship and neutrality, and opened a series of econonlIC 
discussions. On this occasion the German foreign mi11ister recei,•ed fro~ 
Bonnet the impression that France ,,·ould gi,•e Germany a f rce l1and . 1~ 
eastern Europe. French fears that Britain \vould seek to detacl1 1\ltissol 1 ?~ 
from Hitler b\• making concessions to Italy at the expctlSC of fr;111ce di 

Chamberlain and Halifax made a fo1111al visit to Ro1ne to recc>gn1ze t e 
King of Italy as En1peror of Ethiopia. This had been agreed bet\Ve~n 
the t\\'O Po,,·ers in the Ciano-Perth Agreement c>f April 1938, and ,,as 
carried into effect in ~o\·cml>er, although the conditions originally set 
by Britain, the \\'ithdra\val of Italian troops fron1 Spain, l1:1cl not been 
fulfilled. d' 

Before Hitler could carry on any further aggressions, he !1ad to isd 
pose of the carcass of Czechoslo,·akia. He and Ribbentrop '''ere out;ag~ 
that they had been cheated out of a \\'ar in September, and imn1ediare Y 
made up their minds to wipe the rest of Czechoslovi1kia off the. 1nap ;s 
soon as possible and proceed to a '''ar. The next tin1c, said Hitler, e 
hoped no ''dirty pig'' \Vould suggest a conference. . • 

sued on October 21st, as \\'e ha,•e said. Keitel's plans. prcser1ted on . e 
b . I cet1n1e cem er 17th, provided that the task \\'ould be done b\' t 1e pea . ·n 

anny \\'ithout mobilization. Any possibility of oppositi.on f ~o111 Br1~1 
t 

or France \\•as effectivel\· disposed of b\· Lord Halifax's insistence all 
· · · n a the guarantee to Czechoslovakia be ,,·orded so as to l>e liind111g 0 d 

four of the ~1unich Po,,·ers jointlv (or at least on tl1ree of tl1en1) ~n d 
\\'ould not be accepted b\• Britain. if '''orded in such a \\·ay as to bi~·s 
the sig-ners individuallv. This made any guarantee mea11ing-lcss, and t 

11
d 

~ · · - Lor 
distasteful project ,,·as indefinite!}• postponed by a Gen11an note to 
Halifax on .\larch 3, 1939. h • 

Bv this last dace Hirler ''·as read\• to strike at the rump l)f Czcc 
0 

slov~kia. Hung-an· ,,·as in\·ited to ja'in in this operation, a11d c:1gerl)' ac~ 
ccpted on \t:i~ch 13th. In the meancin1c the projected victi111 ,,,,is '1 11cs 
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THE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, I 9 3 7- I 9 39 641 
of intrigue. Sudeten Nazis \\"ere ever)''vhere, seeking to make trouble. 
P~la11d and Hu11gar)· \\'ere \\'Orking co get a common f roncier by ob
ta111ing Slo\•akia as a protectorate for Poland and Ruthenia as a province 
of Bunga1·)'· The)' hoped in this way to block Ger1r1an)·'s movement to 
tile east a11d to keep Russian influence out of central Europe. \\Tithin 
tlie t\\'O auto110111ous pro\•inces, Slovakia and Ruthenia, and to a much 
l~sser degree i11 Bohemia-,\loravia, there '''as turmoil as \rarious reac
tionar)• and semi-Fascist groups angled for po\\·cr and Ger1nan favor. 

The degree of political maturit)' in Slovakia may be judged f ram the 
fact tl1at tl1e 111embers of 1\1onsignor Tiso's Cabinet personally took 
bon1bs f ro111 tl1e Nazis to stir up trouble in their O\\'n province. Their 
efforts to break a\vay from Prague con1pletel)' \\•ere ha1npered by the 
financial insol\•enc\' of Slovakia. \\'l1en the\' appealed to Prague for 
fir1ancial assistance. on J\1arch 9, 19 39, Pr~ident Hacha deposed the 
Slo\•ak premier and three of his ministers. Se)'SS-lnquart, accompanied by 
s~veral German generals, forced the Slovak Cabinet to issue a declara
~Ion of independence from Prague. Tiso, sumn1oned to Hitler's presence 
in Berlin on J\1larch 13th, \\'as ''persuaded'' to approve this action. The 
declaration \\'as recei\•ed \Vith profound apatl1)' b)' the Slovak people, 
although tl1e Gern1an radio filled tl1e air \\•itl1 stories of riots and dis
turbances, and various Nazi bands \\•ithin l>oth Slo,·akia and Bohemia 
did tl1eir best to n1ake tl1e facts fit tl1is description. 

On J\1arcl1 14th, H:icha, the president of Czechoslo\•akia, \\'as forced 
to go to Berlin. Although he \\•as sLxty-six \'ears old, and not in the best 

ashing b)' Hitler during \vl1ich he had to be revived from a fainting 
spell by an injection admi11istered b..,· Hitler's ph\•sician. He \Vas forced 

a res1sta11cc to tl1c in\•ading Gern1an forces to cease. Ruthenia had al
~cad~r proclaimed its independence ( ,\1larch 14th). \\'ithin a \\•eek, Bo
t~mia-J\1ora\•ia a11d Slo\·akia \\'ere declared German protectorates, and 

e f ormcr \Vas taken .\•ithin the Ger111an economic S)'Ste1n. Ruthenia was 
anncxcti !))' Hungar\• after 011e da\' of independence. 

Eu · · G rope had not \'et reco\·ered from tl1e sl1<1ck of J\'larch 1 ;;th \Vhen 
t ~rn1 a 11y seized J\,l~mel fr<>n1 Lithuania on ;\larcl1 22nd, and .Ital\· ob-
airled its I f · f · b · · Alb · A ·1 . I . crum J o sat1s act1<111 ,. se1z1ng an1a on • pr1 7, 1Q39. 

n t is 115l1aJJ,, said that tl1e e\•ents of ,\farch 19 ~9 re\•ealed Hitler's real 
c atur_e and r~al a111bitions, a11d n1arked the end ~f appeasement. This is 
crta1nJ,. d h f n . · r1ot true as state . It ma\' ha\'e opened t e e\•es o the average 
1a11 tc> tl1 f I . . . . 

qu· . e act t 1at apoeasen1ent \\'as n1crel\· a kind of slo\\" su1c1dc, and 
sat~t~ 1nc;1pable of satisf,·ing tl1e ant)etites ·of aggressors \\•ho '''ere in-

R . tern1111at1<>n or ,,·itl1 a desire to bring all Gern1ans ''back to the 
eicl1 '' ·r11 · f · · · · ·11· f SI h d · e annexation o terr1tor1es conta1rung rru ions o avs s O\\'C 
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TRAGEDY ,\~D HOPE 

that Hitler's real ain1 \\•as po\\·er and wealth and eventually \Vorld dorn· 
ination. Thus, from .\larch on\\·ard, it becan1e aln1<lst imp<>ssible tc> sell 
appeasement to the public, especially· to the British public, \\•ho ,,·ere 
sufficient!\' srurd\• and sensible ro kno\\" \vhen they had had enough. 

But th~ British public and the Brirish go,·ernr11e.nt \vere t\VO different 
things, and it is quite untrue t<> sa~· that the latter learned Hitler's re~\ 
ambirions in .\larch 1939 and determined t<J oppose them. Above all, it 
is completel)r ,,·rong to say this of Chaml>erlain, who, more and 111ore, 
was running foreign policy as his o\i,·n personal business. Hitler's real 
ambitions \\'ere quite clear t<J n1c1st men in the government e\•en l)e.f ore 
:\1unich, and \Vere nlade evident to the rest during that crisis, especially 
by the ,.,·ay in \\'hich the German High Cc>n1mand seized hundreds of 
villages in Czechc>slovakia \\•ith over\\·heln1ing Czecl1 populations an.d 
onl~· small German minorities, and did so for strategic and econc>m1c 
reasons in tl1e period October 1-10, 1938. But for tl1e n1embers of the 
government, the real turning p<>int took place in January 1939, '''h.en 
British diplomatic agents in Europe began to bombard London 'vith 
rumors of a forthcoming attack on the Netherlands and France. At tl1at 
moment, appeasement in the strict sense ceased. To tl1e govern111ent the 
seizure of Czechoslovakia in .\larch \\·as of little significance except f~r 
the shock it gave to British opinion. The governn1ent had already ,,,rit· 
ten off the run1p c>f Czechoslovakia completely•, a fact ,,·hi ch is clear as 
much from their direct statements as by their refusal to guarantee. tha~ 
rump, and the attention given to other n1atters e\•en when the se1zur 
\\'aS kno\\'n (as it \Vas after j\larcl1 11th). For ex:a1nple, Lord Ha~ifal\ 
sent President Roosevelt a long letter analyzing the international situ ad 
tion on January 2.4tl1; it is complete!~· realistic about Hitler's outlook an 
projects, but Czechoslovakia is not n1entioned; neither is appeasement. 

1 Nevertheless, concessions to Ger111anv continued. But 110\v paralle 
'''ith concessions \Vent a real effort to build up a strong f ronr against 
Hitler for the da\' \\'hen concessions \\'ould break do\v11. 1\loreover, cobn-

. d c cessions ~·ere different after .\larch 17th because no\v thev· ha to 
secret. TI1e~' had to be secret because pul>lic cipinion refused an~· I~nge~ 
to accept an~· actions rcseml)ling appeasen1ent, but the~' \vere c<intinue d 
for several reasons. In the first place British re:1rn1amcnt '''as sl<~'\', an f 
concessicins ,,·ere gi\•en t<> ,,·in time. In the second place tl1e pr1>1ects 0 

nnued concession.<;. In the third place, Cl1a111berla1n cont111t1e(l to '' h 
co achie,•e his se,·en-point settlement ,,·itl1 Hitler i11 the l1ope that e 
could sudden!~· present it to the British electorate as a prelt1de t<> :t 

triumphant General Election ,,·hich he planned for rl1e ,,·i11ter <>f i93<r 
f fi . . f i1t ,,,.as 

1940. 0 these three causes, the rst, to ga111 t1n1e or rear111:1n1e . • 'f 
the least important, although it ,,·;1s the one n1ost readily used to JllStl Y 
secret concessions \\'hen the\' \vere found out. This is ciear f ronl tlic na-
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THE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 643 
ture of the concessions. These were frequently such as to strengthen 
Ger1nan)' 1·athcr tl1an to gain time for Britain. 

l'l1e projec:ts of tl1e anti-Bolshe\•iks and the ''three-bloc-\\·orld'' sup
porters \\'ere t<><> dangerous to adn1it public!)·, but they ,,·ere sufficient!)· 
\\'ell l<11tl\\ 11 i11 l~erli11 to lead to the belief, e\·en in 111otierate circles, that 
Britain \\'Ot1ld ne,•er go to \l'ar for Poland. J.~or example, \Veizsiicker, 
the Ger111;1n secretar\" of state, chided Ne\•ile Henderson in June 1939 
fo.r ab;1nd<>11ing l1is often-repeated staten1ent that ''England desired to re
tain the sea; tl1e European Continent could be left to German)··" How
ever, tl1ese t\\'O groups, although still acti\•e in 1939, and even in 1940, 
had not original!)· en\•isaged the complete destruction of Czechoslovakia 
or Pr~la11d. 'fhey h:td expected that Hitler ,,·ould get the Sudentenlund, 
l)anz1g, and perhaps the Polisl1 Corridor and tl1at l1e \\'<>uld then be 
staliilized bet\\•een tl1e ''oceanic bloc'' and the So,•iet Uni<>n, \\'ith contact 

. \~·itl1 the latter :tcross tl1e Baltic States. It \\·as expected tl1at a run1p 
Czecl1oslovakia and a rump Poland \\'ould be able to survive bet\\•een 
Germa11\• and Russia, as Holland or s,,,itzerland could st1r\•i\•e bet\\'ee11 
the <>ce~nic bloc and Ge1111an\". J\1oreover, the ''three-bloc-\\'orld'' sup
porters 11e\•er wanted Hitler to dri\•e soutl1\\'ard eitl1er to the Adriatic 
or t<> the Aegean. Accor(iingl)·, although di,•ided in respect to Romania 
and. the Black Sea, the)' \\'ere dete1·111ined to support Turkey and Greece 
against both Gern1an\• and Italy. 
. As a consequence ~f tl1ese l1idden and conflicting forces, the history of 
tntcr11ational relations from September 1938 to Septe111ber 1939 or even 
later is neitl1er si1nple nor consistent. In general, the key to C\1erything 
Was tl1e position of Britain, for tl1e aims of the otl1er countries concerned 
~ere relative})' simple. As a result of the dualistic or, as Lord Halifax's 
biographer calls it, ''d)rarchic'' poliC)' of Britain, there ,,·ere not only 
two policies but t\Vo groups carr)•ing them out. The Foreign Office un
der Lord Halifax tried to satisfy the public demand for an end to ap
peasement and tl1e construction of a united front against Ger111an)'. 
c.han1lierlain \\'ith his O\\'n personal group, including Sir Horace Wilson, 
Sir John Sin1c>n, an(i Sir Samuel H<>are, sought to make secret conces-. ~ 

sions to Hitler in order to achie\'e a general 1\nglo-German settlement 
on tl1e liasis of the se\•en poi11ts. The one polic)' '''as public; the other 
\Vas secret. Since the 1-~oreign Office kne\\' of both, it tried to huild up 
~he ''~c;1ce fro11t'' agai11st Germatl)' so that it ''"ould look sufficient!)• 
imp<is1ng t<> satisf,· public opinion in England and to drive Hitler to 
~eek his desires h,· ·negotiation rather than b\· fc1rce so that public c1pinion 
in England \\·c1uld 11<~t force tl1e o-c1\•ernme~t to declare a \\'ar that they 
did ncit ''·a11t i11 <irder t<> ren1ain i1~ ciffice. This complex plan broke do\\;n 
l>ecatise Hitler ,,·;1s detern1ined to ha\•e a ,,·ar mere!\• fcir the personal 
~motional thrill of ,,·ielding great po\\·er, ,,·l1ile the. effort to mal{e a 
peace front'' sufficient!)' collapsible so tl1at it could be cast aside if Hitler 
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TRAGEDY A~D HOPE 

either obtained l1is goals by· negotiation or made a general settlemeiit 
\\•ith Chan1berlain n1erely· resulted in making a ''peace front'' '''hicl1 \V~S 
so ,,;eak it could neither maintain peace b\' tl1e tl1reat of fcirce nor '''10 

a ,,·,1r ,,·hen peace ,,·as lost. l\bo,·e all, tl1~se involvccl 1n,111cuvers tiro\•C 
the So,·iet Union into tl1e am1s of Hitler. 

This complex scheme meant that tl1e British governn1ent accepte.d 
the e,·ents of .\larch 15th except f <Jr feeble protests. Tl1ese \Vere d.1~ 
rected less against the deed itself than against the risk of agitating public 
opinion b)' the deed. On .\larch 15th Cl1amberlain told tl1e Cc11111noos 
that he accepted the seizure of Czecl1oslo\•akia, and refused tc> accuse 
Hitler of bad faith. But t\\'O da\·s later, \\'hen the 110\\•ls of rage fr0111 

the Britis~ publi~ sho\\'e_d t~at·. l1e l1ad n1isjt1dge(i tl1e elcctur:1te, Ii~ 
\\'ent to l11s const1tuenc)· 1n B1rm1ngham on ;\larcl1 17tl1 and (ler1c1unce 
the seizure. HO\\'ever, nothing \\•as done except to recall Hc11dcrsoo 
from Berlin ''for consultations'' and cancel a visit to Berlin b)' tfie 

· 1·c president of the Board of Trade planned for i\·1:1rcl1 17-20. 1·11e seizu 
\\'as declared illegal but \\':ts recognized in fact :1t u11ce, a11d eff cirts 
\\'ere r11ade to recognize it i11 la\\' b\• estalJ!isl1i11g a Britisl1 consula~e 

· 1n general accredited to German)' at Prague. ivloreo\'er, £ 6,ooo,ooo . h 
Czech gold reser\•es in l~ondon \Vere turned over to Gern1any \Vtt 
the puny, and untrue, excuse that the British go\•ernrnent could not 
gi,•e orders to tl1e Bank of England (:\la)' 1939). 

The Ge1·111an acquisition of the Czech gold in I~ondon ,,·::is btit one 
episode in an extensi,·e, and large!)' secret, plan for economic co1iccs~ 
sions to Ge1·111an\•. For Chamberlain and his friends, tl1e Czechoslova. 
crisis of i\larch . 1939 \\•as mere!\• an annoyi11g interruption to their 

· · f the etf orts to make a general agreement \\'ith Germany in tern1s o 
· terseven points ,,.e ha\'e alread\' mentioned. These efforts l1ad been in 

rupted after i\larcl1 3, 1938 b)• the Czechoslo\•ak crisis of that y~a~ 
but they ren1ained the chief item in Chamberlain's plans, and he trie 
to get Hitler to discuss tl1ese projects \\•hen the t\\'Cl leaders came fac~ 
to face on September 15th at Berchtesgaden. Hitler interrupted, ~n h 
rurned the discussion at once to the crisis. .'\gain, after tl1e Munic 

Der Fuhrer to discuss a ~eneral settlement, 11ut l1e \\':1s e,r:1ded. T 15 

process \\•as continued for"' a \'ear, Chamberlain and 11is friends propos
ing concessions and Hitler ei;her e,·ading cJr igr1oring tl1em. Tl1ere ~v::is 
a slight change, hcl\\·ever, after Septen1lier 1938: Chan1l1erlain's lJroiect 
\\·as ,,·idened to include econon1ic concessions, and tl1e efforts t~ 
achie,·e it became increasingly· secret, especially after tl1e events 

0 

;\larch 1939. 
After September, 1938, the se\·en-poi11t project ,,·as broaclened ~Y 

adding an eighth point: econon1ic support for Gern1an.\r, especiall)' 
10 

. · riric::tl exploiting eastern Europe. The Ger·111an econon1ic s1tt1at1on ,,.as c 
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THE DISRUPTION OF Et;ROPE, 1937-1939 645 
at tl1e end of 1938 because of tl1e speed of rearn1ament, the expense 
and ccono111ic disruption arising f r<>m the mobilization of 19 3 8, and 
t~e great short:1ge of f <>reign exchange, '''hich l1ampered the in1porta
tion of neccssar)' commodities. Goring, as con1111issic>11er of the Four
y ear Eco11omic Pla11, presented these facts at a secret conference on 
October r4, 1938. In the course of his speech he spoke rough!)' as 
follo\\'S: 

''I an1 faced with unheard-of difficulties. The Treasury is empt)'; in
dustrial capacit\' is crammed '''ith orders for man\' \•ears. In spite of ti • . . 

lese difficulties, I am going to go al1ead under all circun1stanccs. 
Men1orand~1 arc no l1clp; I '''ant onl)• positive proposals. If necess~ry, I 
a~ goi11g to ccin\rert the econom)' \Vith brutal methods to acl1ic,·e this 
aim. Tl1e ti111c has come for pri\•ate enterprise to sl10''' if it has a rigl1t 
to continued existence. If it fails, I an1 going o\rer to state enterprise 
regardless. I am going to make barbaric use of tl1e full po\\'ers given 
tne by the Fi.ihrer. All the ain1s and plans of the state, the part)'• and 
other age11cies ,,·f1ich are not along this line n1ust be rejected pitiless!)·· 
ldcolcigical problems cannot l>e sol,•ed 110\\', there \Viii l>e tin1e for 

I eep. Tl1e desires of the Labor Front must sink into tl1e l)ackground. 
dndu~try n1ust be fully converted. An imn1ediate investigation of pro-
Ucti,•e plants is to be started to determine \vhether the\' can be con-

ve d · T ne for armaments or export, or u·hether they are to be closed do,vn. 
he problem of the machine-tool industry comes first in this. . . . It 

remair1s no'\v to decide '''ho is going to ~arr\' out this task-the state 
or ;elf-adn1inistered industr\•." · 
b h.e Entente governme11ts \Vere a'\\'are of tl1ese German problems, 
Wt, Instead of Seeking to increase them, they sought to a!)e\'iate them. 

11en econon1ic and political duress '\Vas put b\1 Gern1any on the 
cou · · · 
Ch ntries .of southeastern Europe in October and November 1938, 

aml>erla1n ciefended German\·'s right to do so in the House of Com
~ons. No economic support ~''as granted to these countries to help 
B ~~ to resist, except for a loan to Turke\>'. 011 the cc>ntrar\·, the 
t rttisl1 go\1ernn1ent, througl1 the Federation of British Industries,. began 
co negotiate \Vith Ge1·111an\' t<> create a complete svstem of industrial 
f 
00

Peration, '''ith cartels di,•iding the ,,·orld's nlarkets and fixing prices 
a~~, over fifty industrial groups. A coal agreen1ent \\'as signed, at Brit
\\' s .request, at tl1e end of Januar)' 1939, and a general agreen1ent 
gas signed bet\veen tl1e Federation of British Industries and the Reichs-
r~ppe. lndustrie on March 16, 1939. 

G e.. 1 \\'O '''eeks later tl1e Br1t1sl1 go,•ernn1ent sent Frank .l\shton
to \Vatk111 t<> Berlin ''to find out, if possible, ,,·hat roads are still open 

economic rcco\·er)' and reconstruction and migl1t, therefore, be 
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646 TRAGEDY .-\ND HOPE 

worth pursuing, and what roads are closed." On J\iarch 5th he reported 
that Ger111any's critical economic situation \Vas caused by its political 
actions in 1938 and that it must no\v turn to economic actions for 
1939. This, he felt, ''implies though it does not necessitate, son1e limita
tion of the ar111aments race; secondly, it means that Germany must look 

• • 
to\vards the United Kingdom for assistance or cooperation in tl1e eco-
nomic sphere." He listed the concessions that the Germans wanted, 
and concluded, ''\Ve should not ignore the possibilities of a n1ore peace
ful development; and \\-·e should not put Hitler in a position to say 
that once again he made an offer of cooperation to England an~ thaJ 
th'at offer was pushed aside.'' Accordingly, the discussions continued 
and the British government announced that the president of the Boar 
of Trade, Oliver Stanley, would go to Berlin on March 17th. h 

The British military attache in Berlin protested as violently as he 
dared against this economic appeasement in a letter of Februar)'. z7t ai 
saying: ''We can only reduce the speed and scope of the un1vers 
annaments race by forcing a reduction of ten1po on Germa11y. ~rd 
many is apparent!)' no\v in dire economic straits. We 11ave not ap~lie. 
the economic screw-Ger111anv has tightened it do\vn l1erself-and it 

15 
• 0rt 

i1s to the present regime 1n Ge1111any are generally to be deplor 
The opposition in Germany and our potential allies in a possible war~ 
above all, America, are becoming more and more C<lnvinced of 

00 

\\-·eakness and lack of \\'ill or po\\·er to stand up to Ger1nany.'' 
1 

·n 

announced tl1at Oliver Stanley's visit to Berlin that weekend \\'oul .. h 
postponed but that the economic conversations bet\Veen the 13ritl~
and Ger111an industrial associations \\'ere continuing. Public outcry co i 
tinued so high that on ~larch 28th it was announced tl1at these nego:: 

ever,, ~n April 2nd, only fi\'e .da)'S later, the Ge111.1~n con11nerc1~ co 
tache 10 London \Vas secret!\' 1nfo1111ed that the Br1t1sl1 \\'ere re~ Y r1il 
reopen the discussions. The ·amazing fact is that the British unilate en 

. I h If bet,ve guarantee to Poland was given on .\larch 31st, exact y a '''ay . e-
the public breaking off and the secret resun1ption of the economic ~is 

Ger111any as a result of a prelm11nary agreement signed du11ng R nca
trop's visit to Paris earl)· in December 1938. Although the docun1e ,vns 
tion is not complete, \\'e kno\v that this Fre11ch-Ge1·111an agreen1ent 
in final draft h)' i\ larch 1 1th. lied 

to ever\' concession \Vith a ne\v bombshell \\'hich disturbed r 
• 

l 

I 
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public · · I • d . op1n1on (>nee 1nore. n No\•en1ber 1938 the Gcrn1ans engage 
in sever,1! llay'S <>f sustained atrocities against the je\\'S, dcstrOy'ing tl1cir 
hro~ert)',. razi11g tl1cir temples, assaulting their persons, and concluded 
Y unpcls1ng (lll tl1e je\\·s of German\' a collccti\·e fi11c or assessn1cnt of 

one billior1 rcicl1s111:1rks. Tl1is ,,·as foll~\\•cd by a series of la\\'S excluding 
the Je\\'S frcin1 tl1e cconon1ic life of Ge1111a11\:. 

Public outrage at tl1csc actions \\"as stili high ,,·l1en, in Decen1ber, 
•93~, tl1e Gern1ans announced that tl1e\' ,,·ere increasing tl1cir sub
~arine fleet f rcJ111 45 percent to 100 perc~nt of Britain's, as provided in 
t'le Treaty· of 1935, a11d \\·ere ren1odeling t\vo cruisers under co11struc-
100 fr!lt11 6-i11cl1-gu11 t(> 8-i11ch-gu11 \'csscls. E\•cr\• ctf1irt li\· Britain to 
Pers d · · . ua c Ger111a11\· 11cit t<> do so or even to \\'ord tl1cir announcc111ent 

Fl~ a Way \\•l1icl1 ~\-otrlti :1lla\' public opinion \\·as rebuffed b\1 Gcr111an\1 • 

in II · · · · A a )', 111 i\l,11·cl1 c<1111c tl1e con1plctc destructicin of Czech(>Slovakia. 

ern1a11)1 <>pened its neg<ltiati<>ns \\•ith Poland i11 a fairly friendly 
\~~)' on October 24, 1938. It asked for Danzig and a strip ; kilon1etcr 

in ar1zig \\'ere to be guaranteed "and tl1c ''corridor acr<>ss the Corridor'' 
~as t~ be iscllatcd from Polisl1 con1n1unication facilities by· l>ridging or 
If nneling. Gcrma11y· also \\•anted Poland t<> join an anti-Russia11 bloc. 

tliese tl11·ce tl1i11gs \\'ere gra11ted Gcrn1an\' ,,·as prepared to make 
cert· ' · 
..: arn co11ccssions to Poland, to guarantee the countr\''s existing fron-weq . 
t ' to extend the Nonaggressio11 Pact of 1934 for t\\•ent)1-fi\1e )'ears, 
ao ~uarantee the indcpcnde11cc of Slo\1akia, and to dispose of Ruthcnia 

1~h oland wished. These suggestions \\"ere generally rejected b)' Poland. 
e)' Were repeated b\' German\· '''ith increased cmph:1sis rJn i\larcl1 

irst Ab . • . 
t · out tl1e s:1n1e tin1c, the Gcrn1ans \\•ere usi11g pressure on Romania 

Ill n ~larch 17th London recci\•ed a false report of a Ger111an ulti
h'at~n1 to Romania. Lord Halifax lost l1is head and, \\'itl1out checking 

th he So\•1ct Unic>n aski11g ,,·hat cacl1 cou11tr)· ,,·as prepared to do in 
as~inevcnt of a Gern1_an aggression agai11st Ron1ania. Four replied b)' 
illl g _Londo11 \Vhat 1t \\·as prepared to do, but i\lclsCO\\' suggested an 
Ill 

111
.edi;ite co11fere11ce in Bucl1arest of France, Britain, Poland, Ro

grani~, and the Soviet Union to tr\' to fo1111 a united front against ag
w ession (J\·tarch 18, 1939). This ~\·as rebuffed bv Lord Halifax, \\-'ho 

anted h' ·· 
su[ . not 1ng more than an agreement an1ong these states to con-

t 1n · · 
to . a cr1s1s, as if tl1cv \\'ould not do so an\'\\'ay. Poland \\'as reluctant 

s1g • · · 
Lo d n 311Y agrce111cnt in\•ol\•ing Russia. Ho'"·evcr, ,,·hen ne\\'S reached 
latn on of Hitler's dcn1ands on Pola11d, Britain suddenly issued a uni-

eral g . · 
uarantec of tl1e latter state (~·larch 31st). This \\'as extended 
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The text of Chamberlain's guarantee to Poland is of extreme imp 

· · f IS 
go\•ernn1ents. In order to make perfectly clear the pos1t1on ° 
,\,1ajest\·'s Go\·ernment in the meantime, before those consultations ~re 

· d ring concluded, I no\\' ha,·e to infor111 tl1e House [of Commons] tl1at u 
1
. h 

that period, in the e\·ent of any action ,,·hich clearly threatened Po 
15 

independence and \\·hich the· Polish Government. accordingly con· 
sidered it vital to resist ,,·ith their national forces, His l\1ajesty's Gov· 
enunent ,,.<>uld feel themselves bound at once to lend the Polish Govern· 
ment all suppon in their po,ver.'' . 

This ,,·as an extraordinar\· assurance. The Britisl1 government since 
1918 l1ad resolutely refused. an\' bilateral agreement guaranteei11g ~ny 
state in ,,·estcrn Europe. N'o\\' the\' '''ere making a 1111il11ter11J declaration 
in \\'hicl1 tl1e)· obtained nothing but in ''·hich the)' guaranteed a. ~t~te 
in eastern Europe, and the\· ,,·ere gi\·ing that state the respons1b1li. Y 
f d . . · 1 · quite 

o ec1d1ng ,,•hen that guarantee ''·ould take effect, somet 11ng 
unprecedented .. .\ little thought \\•ill sho\\' that all these strange f ca tu.res 
reall\• stultif v the guarantee, and the net result \Vas to leave tl1e sitUllt~on 
exact!)' ,,.h~re it had been before, except tl1at a very severe warnin~ 
had been conve)·ed in this fasl1ion to G_ern1any to use n~gotia~io.n a~n 
not force. If Ger111an\· used force against Poland, public op1n1on 
Britain \\'ould force Brltain to declare \Var \Vhether there \\•as a guaran· 
tee or not. 

The fact that Chamberlain's guarantee ,,·as temporary and u?il:ltera~ 
left the British free to cancel it \\·hen necessary. The f:1ct tl1at It gua~ 
anteed Poland's ''independence'' and not its territorial integrit)' left .t e 
way open for Ger111an)' to get Danzig or the Corridor b)' negotiatio~, 
and the fact that it came into effect \Vhen Poland ,,·isl1ed n1:1de it 
in1possible for Britain or British public opinion to refuse to accept any 
change \Vhich Poland \Vorked out in negotiation ,,·ith Hitler. ]\!Jost 
of these points \\'ere recognized b)' the Ger111an gover11111ent. Tile~ 
were pointed out in The Ti111es of April 1st and accepted b;· Cl1amber 
lain. 

N •em· The guarantee \\•as accepted b)· Bonnet, \vho, as long ago as . 0 ' d 
bcr, had said that he \Vanted to ger rid of both the Franco-Pol1sl1 ail 

the Franco-Soviet alliances. 
If the chief purpose of the unilateral guarantee to Poland ':as r~ 

frighten German:·, it had precise!)' the opposite effect. On hear111g 
0 

. H' l d h. d · · b Orders it, 1t er ma e 1s ec1s1on: to attack Poland by Septen1 er r. h 
to this effect '\\'ere issued to the Ge1111an Ar111y on April 3, an~ t e 
plans for Operation \\'hite, as it ,,·as called, ,,.~re ready on April 

1 ~ 
On April 2 8, in a public speech to the Reichstag, Hitler de11ounc

1
_c1 

h An l G . • -IJo 1s 1 
t e go- er111an Na\·al ~.\greement of 1935 and the Gern1a11 · 

I 
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Nonaggression Pact of 1934. He also announced the ter111s he had 
offered Pol:1nd \\·hich had been rejecreci. 1\s a result, negotiations broke 
off bet\\'een tl1e t\VO Po\vers and \\•ere ne\•er reall,• resumed. Instead,· 
the crisis \\•as intensified by provoc;1ti,·e acts on bo~h sides. 

On 1\'lay 2 2 a Ger111an-ltalian alliance \\'as signed, the ''Pact of 
Steel," ;1s ,\ lussoli1li called it. Here, again, the ,,·ording \\'as in1portant. 
It \\'as a clear!)' aggressi\•e alliance, since the parties pron1ised to sup
pon. each other, not against ''unpro\1oked attack," as \\'as customary, 
but in all cases. At the signing, Ge1111any was told flat!)• that Italy 
could 11ot make '''ar before 1943 and that the approacl1ing '''ar '''ould 
be a '',var of exhaustio11." The \'Cf\' next da''• ,\la\' 2 3, 1939, Hitler 
held a secret conference '''ith his g~nerals. In· the c~urse of a lengthy 
speech 11e said: 

''D anzig is not the subject of this dispute at all. It is a question of 
ex.pan ding our living space in the East and of securing our f <>od sup
plies, and tl1e settlement of the Baltic problen1s. Food supplies can be 
;xp~7ted only from thinly populated areas. O\•er and abo\•e tl1e natural 
errility, thoroughgoing German exploitation '''ill increase production 

enormous!)'· There is no other possibilit\' in Europe. Be\\'are of gifts of 
Co · . 

ockade. If fate brings us into conflict \\'ith the \Vest, possession of 
C>.:tcnsi\•e areas in the East \\•ill be ad,·antageous. \Ve shall be able to 
~peer excelle11t 11arvests e\•en less in \\'artime tl1an in ti1ne of peace. 

he population of these non-Ge1111an areas ,,·ill perforn1 no military 
~e1:'ice and \\'ill be available as a source of labor. Tl1e Polisl1 proble~ 
~inseparable from conflict \Vitl1 the ''rest .... Poland sees danger in a 
th erman victory in the \'Test and ,,·ill atte1npt to rob us of a victory 

1 fere .. There is, therefore, no question of sparing Poland, and '''e are 
e. t '''1tl1 tl1e decision: To attack Pol1111d at the first sztitable opport1t
~'.ty · We :annot expect a repetition of the Czech affair. Tl1ere \vill be 
th ar. O~~ Job is to isolate Poland. Tl1e success of this isolation \\1ill be 

''It I 
all" t le \Vcster11 Pcl\\"ers [Fra11ce and E11gland] .... If there '''ere an 
a ~nee of France, England, and Russia, I '''<>uld ha\'e to attack England 

eace . ~ . · 

\i·I~ ,let. E11gland sees i11 our de,·elc1p111ent the foundation of a hegemony 

th iicl1 '''ould '''eake11 E11gland. J<:ngland is therefore our en em\', and 
C CC> fl" ~ . 
I n Ict \\'itl1 Engl:1nd \\•ill be a life-and-death struggle." 

ai1dn _rile f;1cc of tl1is ~11ist1ndersta11ding ar1d l1atred on th; part of Hitler, 
p l 111 tl1e ft1ll k11<1,,·Jedge tl1at he l1ad e\·er\' intention <>f attacking 

<> a11d I~ · · ~· . 
C<> . ' r1t:1111 111:1llc n11 real effort t<> build up a peace front, and 

nttrltied to tf)' to 1nake concessic111s to Hitler. Although the British 
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11nilateral g11ar;1nree rel Pc>land \\'as 111ade intc> a 111ut11:1l g11:1r:1ntee on 
April 6, Pcila11d guaranteeli Britain's '•independence'· in i.:x:1ctl>· rlic• 
same tern1s as Britain had guara11teell that c1f Pc>la11d c>n ,\ l;11·cl1 3 1~t. 
Ne> Britisl1-P<>lish ;Illiance ,,·as signed until .;\ugusr 2 5tl1, tl1e s:1111c day 
on \\•hich Hitler ordered tl1e attack on Poland to l>egi11 c>n A11gust 
z6th. \\lorse than this, no n1ilitar)' agreen1ents \\•ere nlade :is t<> h~'v 
Britain and Poland ,,-ould coc>perate in war. ,;\ Britisl1 n1ilitar>' 111iss1on 
did n1anage to get to \Varsa\\' on July 19th, but it did ncJthi11g. Further· 
more, econc>mic support to rear111 Poland \Vas gi\'Cn l:1tc, i11 i11:1dequate 
amounts, anLi i11 an un\vorkable fo1111. There \\'as talk elf a British loan 
to Poland of £ 100 million in :\la)•; on August 1st Poland fi11;1ll>- gilt 

a credit for $8,163,300 at a time \\:hen all London \Vas buzzi11g :1b1>ttt '1 

secret loan of £ 1,000,000,000 from Britain to German\'. 
The effects of such actions on Gern1an\- can be seen' in tl1e 111i11utes 

of a secret conference bet\\·een Hitler and his generals held 011 A ti gust 
22nd. The Fuhrer said: ''The follo\\'ing is cl1i1ractcristic of Engla11d· 
Poland \\'anted a loan from England for rearman1e11t. England, hoW· 
ever, gave onl)· a credit to make sure tl1at Pol:1nd bu)'S i11 England, 
alth<1ugh England cannot deli"·er. This nlcans that England docs 110t 
real I)· ,,·ant t<l support Poland." 

Perhaps c\•en n1ore surprising is tl1e fact tl1at France, \\•l1icl1 .liad 
had an alliance \\•ith Poland since 19 2 1, l1ad no n1ilitar\' con \•e1·sat10115 

· · e11 \\'ith Poland after 1925, except tl1at in .'\ugust 1936 Pc>land was giv 
:?,ooo,00<>,ocx1 francs as a rear111ament l<>an (Ri1n1b<1uillct .l\g·rcc111cnt.)' 
and on .\la~r 19, 1939, tl1e Polish n1inister of \Var signed an agrecn1cnt in 
Paris b)· ,,·hich France pr<>mised full air supp<>rt to Poland 011 tl1e fi.rst 
da\' of ,, .. ar, lc>cal skirmishing b\· the third day, and a full-scale offensiv.e 

• • • IS 

event of \\'ar until the spring of 1940 and that a full-scale otfe11s1ve co d 
11ot be made l>\· f'rance before 1941-1942. P<>land \\'as never inforrne 

· l I St of this change, and seems to ha\·e entered tl1e \Var on Septe1u >er , 
in the belief that a full-scale offensive \\'ould be r11ade ag:1inst Gernian) 

in the west during September. . d 
The failure to support P<lland b)· binding pc>litical, economic, a;. 

militar\· obligations in the period before .l\ugust :? 3rd \\';1s probably . el 
. · _ ~ _ -, \\!It 1 

l1berate, 1n the hope that tl11s ,,.<>uld force Poland t<> negotiate I 

Hr1t1sh guarantee that 1t not onl)· refused to n1akc cc>nccss1cJr1s btit r 
pre\•ented the reopening of negotiations h)' one excuse after_ alll>thcd 
until the last da}· of peace. Tl1is \\'as quite agreealllc tel. ~1tlcr ~~o 
Ribbentrop. \\'hen C<>unt Oan<>, tl1e Italian foreign n11n1stcr, '' · 

. . R'bbcn· 
had been kept completely in the dark b\• the Germans, \'1.s1tc(l 1 'd r · · c r1·1 o 
crop on .\ugust 11th he asked his host: ''\\That do )'"OU '"·ant? Tl1e 0 

! 

! 
I 
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or Danzig? ... 'Not any longer.' And he fixed on me those cold ... 
eye.s of his. 'We \\'ant \Var.''' Ciano was shocked, and spent t\\'O days 
~t)'1ng, quite vain!\', to persuade Ribbentrop and Hitler that '''ar \\'as 
11l1possible for se\'~ral \'ears . 

. In tl1e light of thes~ facts tl1e British efforts to reach a settlement 
With l~itler, and tl1eir reluctance to make an alliance ,,·ith Russia, \\'ere 
very unrealistic. Ne\'ertheless, the\' continued to exhort the Poles to 
reopen negotiations \\•ith Hitler, a~d continued to inform the German 
governn1ent tl1at tl1e justice of their clain1s to Danzig and t11e Corridor 
\vere recognized but that these clain1s must be fulfilled by peaceful 
ll'leans and tl1at force '''ould be inevitabJ,· Ile n1et b\1 force. On the 
ot~er hand, tile)' argued, a German agreen;ent to use ~egotiation \\'ould 
Ultin1~tely bri11g tl1em the possibilit)' of a disarmame11t agreen1ent, 

ngland. 

Tl1e sa1ne poi11t of \•ie\v had !Jeen clear!\· put b,· Lord Halifax at 
Ch · · atl1a1n House on June 29th. The ke\' '''as ''no use c>f force, but 
negotiations," then a chance to settle ''the .colonial problen1, the questions 
of ra\\' rnaterials, trade barriers, Lebe11sra11111, tl1e li1nitatic>ns of a1·111a-
111ent~," and other issues. This e1nphasis on 1netl1<>ds, ,,·itl1 the accom
P~11Y1ng 11eglect of tl1e balance of po\\·er, the rigl1ts of sn1all nations, or 
~ e danger of German hegemon)· in Europe, ,,·as 111aintained throughout. 
1 

loreo\•er, the Britisl1 continued to en1phasize that the contro\•erS\' was 
over Danzig, ,,·hen ever\rone else kne\\' tl1at Danzig \Vas n1erelv a .detail, 
~nd an alm<>st in<iefe11sible detail. The real issl1e \\'JS Ger111all): 's plJ11 to 
;stro)' J>c>land as 11ne 111ore step on tl1c ,,.a)· to tl1e con1plete do111inatio11 

0 Europe. 

. l)ai1zig \\'as 110 issue on ,,·!1icl1 t<J figl1t ;1 '"'<irld '''ar, l>t1t it \\"as a11 
~ssue <>n \\•l1icl1 11eglltiatil111 \\"as ;1!111ost 111a11dJtor)·. ·1·11is 111a ). l1avc 

een \\•l1y Britain insisted th;1t it \\'JS tl1e chief issue. But because it 
'~as '!c>t .the cl1ief issue, Pc>land refused to 11egotiate l>ecause it feared 

a th~ Powers would j<lin together tl> partition Poland. Danzig \\•as a 
P~or issue for a \\'ar because it \\'as a free cit\' under tl1e supen1ision of 
t e League of Naticins, and, \\·l1ile it \\'as ~\·ithin tl1e Polisl1 cust<>ms 
~nd under l)<>lisl1 ec<>110111ic control, it \\':ts already contr<>lled politically 
Y tl1e local Nazi Pa1't\' under a German Ga11/eiter, and \\'l>t1ld :1t an)' 

inon1ent vote to j<lin Gern1an\' if Hitler c<insented. 
111 the n1idst of all tl1ese c~nf usions, the Britisl1 opened 11egotiations 

to get Russia to jc>in tl1e ''Peace Front.'' Alth<>ugh the documents 
~~oballly 11ever \Viii be publisl1ed on the Soviet side, tl1e course of the 
Iscussions is fairlv clear. Both sides th<>roughl\' distrusted each other, 

and · · · · ~ · 
t 

it is l11gl1lv tic)ubtf ul if either ,\·anted an agreen1ent except on em- . ~. 
ls '''h1cl1 \Vere t111acceptable to the other. Chamllerlain \\'as \'ery 
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anti-Bolshevik, and the Russians, \\•ho had seen him perforn1 in regard 
to Ethiopia, Spain, and Czechoslo\'akia, \Vere not convinced that he 
had finall)· decided to stand up to Hitler. In fact, he h:i.d not. A few 
\\'ords on this last point are rele\·ant here. 

\Ve ha,·e nientioned that the economic discussio11s bet\\'een Britain 
and Ger1nanv, \\'hich \\"ere publicly br<>ken off on ~1arcl1 z8th, 'veref 

• • 0 
secret!)• reopened fi\'e days later. \Ve do not kno\v \\'l1at becan1e 

· · · ner tl1ese, but, about Jul)' 20th, Helmuth \Vohlthat, Reich comn11ssio 
1 for the Four-Year Plan, \\•ho \\'as in l.ondon at an international 'vha; 

ir1g conf ere nee, \\•as approached ,,·itl1 an an1azing propositio11 b)' R. h 
Hudson, secretar\' to the Department of Overseas Trade. Alrl1oug 

· · I-I ace \Vohlthat had no po\\'ers, he listened to Hudson and later to Sir . or. _ 
Wilson, Chamberlain's personal representative, but rejected tl1e1r s~g 
gestion that he meet Chamberlain. \Vilson offered ( 1) a nonaggres51?~ 
pact \\•ith German\', ( l) a delimitation of spheres of interest, ( 3) coloni~ 
concessions in 1\frica alo11g the lines alread)• mentioned, (4) an econ°011,c 

. . f Dirl·sen s agreement, and ( 5) a d1sar·r11ament agreement. One sentence o ' fi _ 
report 011 this nlatter is significant. It says, ''Sir Horace \Vilson de 

0 

~ · · act 
itely told Herr \"'oh I that that the conclusion of a nonaggression Pd ,, 
would enable Britain to rid herself of her comn1itmcnts vis-a-vis Polan · 
·r11at Cl1amberlain \\•anted a nonaggression pact \Vith Germa11Y '''3l 
!>1:ated b)' l1im public!)' on ;\lay 3rd, onl:• five days after Hitler denounce 
his nonaggression pact ,,·ith Poland. h 

Dirksen's report of July 21st continued: ''Sir Horace vVilson f~rt e~ 
said that it \\•as contemplated holding ne\v elections in Britain tl1~s a~t 
tumn. From the point of \'ie\\' of pure!:· domestic political tactic~d:r 
was all one to the Government \\·hether the elections \Vere held u . g 
the er:· 'Be Read)' for a Coming \-\'ar!' or under the cry 'A Lasti~d 
Understa11ding with Ge1·111any in Prospect and Acl1ievable!' It cou'ts 
obtain tl1e backing of the electors for either of these cries and assu~~ 1 

rule for another fi\•e \•ears. Naturallv, it preferred the peaceful er)'· I 
· · F enc 1, 

Nc\\'S of tl1ese negotiations leaked out, apparent!)' f ron1 tl1e r . 
5 

h . h d' cuss1on \\' o \\·1shed to break them off, but the run1or was th;1t t c is f 
were concerned \Vith Chan1berlain's efforts to give Gern1a11v a loan °, 

. . ::. · tcr ' 

ho\ve\•er, rnade it difficult to carry on the discussions, especi;1ll\' as I it~ 
· R nc1-

and Ribbentrop ,,·ere not interested. But Chamberlain kept Lord u t· 
man bus\' training to be the chief economic negotiator in the great ~ees 

· ' d' jfa1r tlement l1e envisaged. On Jul:· 29th, Kordt, the Gern1an cl1arge a be· 
in London, had a long talk \\'ith Charles Roden Buxton, acti11g, l1e ff rs 

were repeated in a high!)' secret con\·ersation between Dirksen an(l ,~r 
son in the latter's residence on August 3rd. \Vilson \.\'anted a four-Po\\ c 

. . 1 reernen ' pact, a free hand for Ger111any in eastern Europe, a colon1a ag 
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a~ economic agreement, and so forth. Dirksen's record of tl1is con\·ersa
tion then reads: 

''After recapitulating his conversation ,\·ith 'Vohlth~t, Sir Hor?ce 'Vil
son ~xpatiated at length on the great risk Chamberlain 'vould 111cur by 
starting confidential negotiations '''ith the German government. If any
thing about them ,vere to leak out, there '''ould be a grand scandal and 
Cl1an1berlai11 '''ould probabl)' be forced to resign." Dirkse?. did not see 
ho.w any binding agreement could be reacl1ed under cond1t1011s such as 
this, ''for exan1ple, o'ving to Hudson's indiscretion, another visit of Herr 
Wohltl1at to London ,vas out of the question.'' To this, 'Vilson suggested 
that ''the t\\'O emissaries could meet in S'''itzerland or else,vhere.'' It 
\\'~s pointed out by 'Vilson that if Britain could get a nonaggression pact 
With Germatl)', it ,vould adopt a noninten·ention policy in respect to 
Greater Get 111an\~. This \\'ould e1nbrace the Danzig question, for ex-
ample. · 

lt is clear that these negotiations '"·ere not a purely personal policy 
of Chambcrlai11's but v.'ere kno,\111 to the Foreign Office. For example, 
on August 9tl1 Lord Halifax repeated mucl1 of the political porti<)n of 
these conversations. After i\·tunich, he said, he had looked for,vard to 
~fty years of peace, ,\•itl1 ''German\' the dominant po,\·er on the con
tinent, '\'ith predon1inant rights in ~outheastern Europe, particularly in 
the field of commercial polic\'; Britain '\'ould en2"age onl\• in moderate 
tr d · · ~ · a e in that area; in 'Vestern Europe, Britain and Fr~nce protected from 
conflicts 'Vi th Gem1any bv the lines of fortification on both sides and 
;~deavoring to retain ~nd ·de,•elop their possessions by defensi,,e means; 
bri~ndship with An1erica; friendship '''ith Portugal; Spain for the time 
eing an indefinite factor \\•hich for the next fe\v \'ears at least 'vould 

necessarily have to hold aloof fron1 all combinations of po\\'ers; Russia 
an out-of-the-'''a\', vast and scarcel)' survevable territo1·\•; Britain bent 

;n the Far East.'' This v.ras ''tl1ree-bloc-\\·orld'' talk straight from All 
outs College or Cliveden. 

t~oposed negotiatio11s, secret. There can be no doubt that rumors about 
c' ern reacl1ed tl1e Ilussians in July 1939 and, by strengthening tl1eir an-

It B · · · 1'h r1ta1n and to take instead the nonaggression pact offered by Hitler. 
Arne ?Utburst of public rage at Russia for doing this by Britain and 
B . ~rica no''' seems singularl\• i11appropriate in ''ie\v of tl1e fact that the 

sio: act th~t France had signed ,,·hat Russia regarded as a nonaggres-

d pact \\'1th German\• on December 6, 1938. Indeed, Sir Nevile Hen-
erson h . 

w ' w o undoubtedly '''as more extreme than some of his associates, 
ent so far as to condo~e an allia11ce benveen Britain and German\' on 
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August 28, 1939. Qb,riousl)', such an alliance could be aimed only at 
Russia. The relevant portion of his report to Lord Halifax reads: 

''At the end Herr \>·on Ribbentrop asked me \vhether I could guar
antee that the Prime ,\linister could carr)' the country \\'ith him in a 
policy of friendship \\ith Ger111any. I said there was ~o possible do~bt 
whatever that he could and '''ould, provided Ger111any cooperated with 
him. Herr Hitler asked ,,·hether England \vould be \\tilling to accept an 
alliance with Ger111an)'· I said, speaking personally, I did not exclude 
such a possibility provided the development of e\'ents justified it." 

The theory that Russia learned of these British approaches to Ger· 
many in July 1939 is supported b)· the f;1.ct that the obstacles and. d~
lays in the path of a British-Russian agreement were made by Britain 
from the middle of April to the second '''eek of July, but \Vere made by 
Russia from the second \\'eek in July to the end on August 21st. This 
is supported by other e\•idence, such as tl1e fact that discussions for a 
commercial agreement between Ger111any and Russia, wl1icl1 ,ve~e 
broken off on Januar)' 30, 1939, \Vere resumed on July 23rd and this 
agreement was signed on .A.ugusr 19th. 

The negotiations for an Anglo-Russian agreement \Vere opened .by 
Britain on April 15th, probably \vith the double purpose of s~tisfyin~ 
the demand in Britain and warning Hitler not to use force against ~o 
land. The first British suggestion \\'as that the Soviet Union sho~ld g~e 
unilateral guarantees to Poland and Romania sin1ilar to those given Y 
Britain. The Russians probably regarded this as a trap to get them into 
a war \Vith Ge1111an'' in which Britain \vould do little cJr notl1ing or even 

yond reality is clear from the fact that Britain did prepare an expe ~
tionary force to attack Russia in ~1arch 1940, wl1en Britain ,vas tee 
nically at war \\'ith Ger111any but \\'as doing nothing to figl1t her. b t 

agreed to guarantee Poland and Romania if the guarantee \\'ere cxren ~ 
to all the states on their \\'estern frontier, including Fir1land, E.stc>n~a; 
Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, and Romania, and if it \Vere accon1pan1~? ~ 
a mutual-assistance pact of Britain, France, and Russia and by a militar.t 
con\•ention in \\·hich each state specified \vl1at it \\'ould do if the p!ll~e 

B .. h' d . . . h R . arantec1n r1t1s seeme to appreciate, since 1t meant t at uss1a \Vas gu. · 
1 

t 
its renunciation of all the territor\' in these six states \\·hich it l1ad os 

• 
to them since 1917. e-

lnstead of accepting the offer, the British began to quibble. They ~id 
fused t(l guarantee the Baltic States on the ground that tl1ese stares! 0 

i\1arch 31st \\·hen Jozef Beck did not \vant it and had just askc ted 
So\'iet Union to guarantee Poland and Romania, neither of ,vhoJTJ '"ant 
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Russia because Russia had ne\'er recognized the Romanian acquisition of 
Bessarabia. On June 6tl1 Latvia, Estonia, and Finland sent a flat refusal to 
be guaranteed by Russia. The next dav Estonia and Latvia signed non· 
aggression treati~s '''ith Ger111any, and p.robably secret n1ilitary agreements 
as well, since General Franz Halder, the German chief of staff, wen~ at 
once to these countries to inspect their fortifications wl1ich 'vere being 
constructed b,r Ge1111any. 

Strang arri,~ed in ,,losCO\\' only on June 14th, almost t\VO months after 
Britain had opened these discus~ions. By July ne'v difficulties ar.ose bei 
cause of the Russian insistence on a militarv con\'ention as a11 1ntegra 
part of an)' treaty. Britain demurred but fi11ally reluctantly agreed t~ 
conduct the militar~r negotiations at tl1e same tin1e as the political ne~o 
tiations. Ho,,·ever, the rnembers of the military mission took a slow shiph 
chartered for the occasion (speed thirteen knots), and did not reac d 
;\1.osco'v until August 1 1th. They '''ere again negotiators of the seco~ 
rank: an admiral ,,.110 had ne\•er been on the Admiralty staff, a pure Y 
combat a1·11l)" general, and an air marshal ,,·ho \Vas an outstanding flyer 
but not a strategist. To negotiate \Vith these three tl1e So\'iet Vni~n 
named the commander in chief of the Rus.5ia11 Army•, the commander ; 
chief of the Russian Navv, and the chief of the Russian General Sta d 
In London, according to ·rumor, neither side 'vanted an agreen1ent, an 

fenses. From tl1is time on, the obstacles to an agreement were clear} 
coming from the Russian side, although, considering Chamberlain's se~ret 
efforts to make a settlement \Vith Gerxnan\', there is no reason to believe 
that he 'vanted an agreement \Vith Russia. But perhaps his negotiators 
in ~Iosco\\' did; certain!\' the French did. d 

From August I oth o~, the Russians demanded specific answers, an 
raised their o'vn demands ,,·ith e .. ·ery ans\\'er. They 'vanted an exact 
military' commitment as to '''hat forc~s \Vould be used against Germany 

· st 
in the '''est so that she 'vould not be free to hurl her '\\'l1ole force again d 
the east; they '''anted guarantees ,,·f1ether the states concerned accepte 
or not; thev ,,·anted specific permission to fight across territor)'• such as 

• fl 1 ~-Poland, between Russia and Ger111an\'. 1"hcse demands '''ere at Y h 
jected by Poland on August 19th. O~ the san1e day, Russia signed t. e 
commercial treat)' 'vith Ger1r1an)'· T,,.o da)'S later France ortiere~ ~s 
negotiators to sign the documents offered bv Russia, including tl1e rig t 
to cross Poland, but the Soviet Union ref~sed to accept this signature 
until Poland consented as '''ell. 

On the same day, it '''as announced that Ribbentrop 'vas cornin~ to 
J\losco\v to sign a nonaggression pact. He arrived \Vitl1 a staff of thirty· 
t\\10 persons in a Condor plane on August 23rd and signed tl1c agreement 
\\'ith :\loloto\• late that night. Tl1e published portio11 of the agreeinent 
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·rHE DISRUPTION OF EUROPE, 1937-1939 657, 
provided that neither signer ,,·ould take an)' aggressi,,e action against the 
other signer <>r gi,·e any support to a third Po,ver in such action. The 
secret prc>t<>col ,,·hich ''•as added delimited spheres of interest in eastern 
Etirope. Tl1e line follo\\'ed the northern boundary of Litl1uania and the 

· Nare\\', \'istula, and San rivers in Poland, and Ger111any ga,·e Russia a 
free hand in Bessarabia. 

this ag1·een1ent ,,·;1s greeted as a stunning surprise in the Entente 
countries. Tl1ere \\•as 110 reason '''hV it should ha\7e been, as the\' had 
been '''ar11ed of tl1e possibilit)' on . numerous occasions b)' resp~nsible 
persons, i11clt1di11g Ger111ans like Kordt and Weizsacker. It \\•as also 
stated tl1at the negotiations leading up to the agreement had been going 
on for months and that the Anglo-So,•iet discussions accordingly '''ere 
al\vays a blind. The e\•idence seems to indicate that the first tentati\•e ap
hroaches \\•ere nlade in ~·'la)' 1939, and '''ere reported to Paris at once 
Y the Frencl1 an1bassador, Robert Coulondre, from Berlin. Tl1ese ap

proaches \Vere distrustfully recei\•ed b)' both sides and were broken off 
co I • G rnp etel)' at Hitler's order on June 29th. The)' '''ere reopened b)' the 
cri~a~s on Jul)' 3rd. Only on August 15th did J\1oloto\' a11nounce l1is 

conv1ct1on tl1;1t the Gc1111ans '''ere reall\' sincere, and tl1e negotiations 
proce~ded rapid!)• fron1 that point. . 

\Vh1le it is u11true to say that tl1e German-Soviet Nonaggression Pact 
~ade the \Var inevitable, it certainl\1 nlade it possible for Hitler to start 

15 
\\•ar \Vith an easier nlind. On A~gust 25th he ga\'e the order to attack 

~~ Au~~st 26tl1, but canceled it '''ithin a fe\v hours, as \\'Ord arrived that 
e Brit1sl1 had signed an alliance '''ith Poland that same dav. No''' began 

; ~~eek of co111plete chaos in ,,·hich scores of people ran· about Europe 
Br).1?g to a\roid the \\'ar or to make it more fa\'Orable to their side. The 
t ritish begged tl1c Poles and the Ger111ans to negotiate; the Italians tried 
odarrange anotl1er four-Po\\'er conference; \'arious outsiders issued public 

an · 
t private appeals for peace; secret emissaries fie''' back and forth be-
Ween I.ondon and Ge1·111an\'. 

h. A.II tl1is \\·as in vain, bec~use Hitler \Vas determined on \\'ar. J\1ost of 
t~s ~tte.ntion i11 the last f e\v da)'S \\'as de\•oted to manufacturing incidents 
c JUstif)' l1is appr<>aching attack. Political prisone1·s \\'ere taken f1·om 
po~cenrration camps, dressed in German unifor111s, and killed on the 
\V~ 1

1
511 _frc>11ticr as ''e\ridence'' of Polish aggression. A fraudulent ultimatum 

It 1 S!Xt fi . I b 1 d Ii , R· · een super c1al y reasona le demands on Po and ,,·as ra\\'11 up 
Ji) . ibbentrr>p and presented LO the British ambassador ,,·J1en the rime 
c rnit had alread\• elapsed. It \\•as not presented to the Poles, perhaps be-
ause th . . . 

to ey \\'ere so afraid of a second J\Iun1ch that the\· hard!\' dared 

0 d
talk '''itl1 a11\•one. Indeed, the Polish ambassador in Berlin h~d been 

r e d b . 
1~e Y Beck not to accept an)' docun1ent f ron1 tl1e Germa11s. 

e Gern1an ir1\•asion of Poland at 4:45 ..... :i.1. on Septen1ber 1, 1939, 
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did not by any means end the negotiations to make peace, nor, for that 
matter, did the complete collapse of Polish resistance on Septe111Licr 16-
17. Since these etfons \\·ere futile, little need be said of then1 except tliat 
France and Britain did not declare war on Germany until n1ore tl1a11 t\\'O 
da)·s had elapsed. During this time no ultimatums \~ere sent to German~'· 
but she \Vas begged to \\-ithdra\v her forces from Poland and opc11 iicg.o
tiations. \Vhile Poland shuddered under the in1pact of tl1e first Blitzkreig, 
British public opinion began to grumble, and e\•en the government's sup
porters in Parliament became restive. Finallv, at 9:00 .4..:\1. on September 
3rd, Henderson presented to Schmidt, Hitl~r's interpreter, an t1ltiniatu!11 
\\'hi ch expired at 11: oo A.~1. In a similar fashion France entered tl1e ,,·ar 
at 6: oo P.M. on September 3rd. 
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/11trod11ctio11 

The Battle of Pola11d, Septenrber 1939 

The Sitzkrieg, Septe111ber 193ft-May 1940 
GICR:\t.\:-; lltOBlLIZAl'IOS ASD TIIE ,\LLIEO ECOSOl\llC BLOCKADE 

1'111:: SOVIET BORDERLASDS, SEPU:,\IBER 1939-APRIL 1940 

'CHE GER:\lAS .'\TT . .\CK. OS DES~lARK. ,\SO SOR\'' • .\ 'I:, APRIL 1940 

The Fall of Fra11ce (1\!ay-]1111e 1940) a11d the Vichy Regime 

The Battle of Britai11, July-October 1940 

The 1\f e,fiterrmean a11d Eastern Europe, ]ztne 1940-]une 1941 

American Neutrality and Aid to Britain 

The Nazi Attack on Soi1iet Rztssia, 1941-1!}42 
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HE histor)' of the Second \:Vorld \.Var is a very complex one. Even 
now, after hundreds of volun1es and thousands of documents have 
been publisl1ed, nlany points are not clear, and interpretations of 

n~n1crous e\'ents are hotl)' disputed. The magnitude of the war itself 
~ ould co11tribute to such disputes. It lasted exactly six years, from the 

erman invasion of Poland on September 1, 1939 to tl1e Japanese sur
rend~r on September 2, 1945. During that period it '''as fought on e\rery 
cont111ent a11d on e\•er)' sea, in the heights of the atn1osphere and be
neath the surface of the ocean, and f ougl1t with such destruction of prop
erty and Ji,,es as had ne\'er been witnessed before. 

~ at de;1ths of ci,ri!ians exceeded deaths of combatants and that many of 
ot~ Were killed '''ithout any military justification, as victin1s of ;heer 

sadisn1 and brutalit)'• largely through cold-blooded sa\'agery by Ger
tnans, and, to a lesser extent, by Japanese and Russians, altl1ough British 
a~ct. American attacks from the air on civilian populations and on non
~tlitary targets contributed to the total. The distinctions bet\veen ci,ril
~ns and military personnel and benveen neutrals and combatants, \vhich 
. ad bee11 blurred in the First \Vorld War, \Vere almost complete!)' lost 

h1 ed reacl1ed x 7 millions, of \vhich 5 ,400,000 \\'ere Polish; while Poland 
ad less than 100,000 soldiers killed or missing in the Battle of Poland in 

d
l939, Polish civilians to tl1e number of 3,900,000 \\'ere executed, or mur
er d · e in the ghetto, subsequent!)'· 
Tl1e ar111ies \\•hich began to mo\'e in September 1939 had no new 

Weapons '''hich had not been possessed bv the ar1nies of 1918. They still 

~n ant~men mo\ring in trucks, but the proportions of tl1ese and the \vays 

a pons for defense '''ere also much as tl1ev had been at the end of the 
Prev·i • ous '''ar, but, as ,,.e shall see, they \\·ere not prepared in proper 
arnounts i1or v:ere they used in proper fashions. These defensive weapons 
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662 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

included antitank guns, antiaircraft guns with controlled fire, mi11efieids, 
mobile artillery on caterpillar tracks, trenches, and defense in depth. 

Ger111an)' used the offensive \\'eapons \Ve ha\re mentioned in tl1e ne\V 
fashion, ,,,.hiJe Poland in 1939, Nor\vay, the Lo\v Countries, and France 
in 1940, the Balkan countries and the Soviet Union in 194 1 did 11ot use 
the available defensive tactics properly. As a result, Hitler adva11ced frorn 
one astounding victory to another. In the course of 1942 and 1943, new 
weapons created by democratic science and ne\v tactics learned i11 Rus
sia, in North Africa, and on the oceans of the \\'orld made it possibl~ to 
stop the authoritarian ad,·ance and to reverse the direction of the nde. 
In 1944 and 194; the returning tide of Anglo-An1erican and Soviet po'ver 
ove!'"\\·helmed Ital:·, Ger111an1·. and Japan \Vith the superior quality an_d 
the superior quantities of their equipn1ent and men. Thus the ,var di
vides itself, quite natural!\·, into three parts: ( 1) the Axis advance cov
ering 1939, 1940, and 194;; (2) the balance of forces in 1942; and (3) the 
Axis retreat in 1943, 1911. and 1945. 

The Ger111ans \vere able to advance in the period 1939-1941 because 
they had sufficient militar\' resources, a11d used them in an effective ,vaY· 
The chief reason the\' had sufficient military resources \vas not lJased, as 
is so often believed, ~n the fact that Ger111~ny \Vas highly mobilized for 

. ltl-
\Var, but on other factors. In the first place, Hitler's econon1ic revo 
tion in Ger111an,· had reduced financial considerations to a point ,vhere 
they played no· role in economic or political decisions. vVhe11 decisiofs 
were made, on other grounds, mone\' ,,·as provided, tllrough complete Y 
unorthodox methods of finance, to ~arry then1 out. In France and En~-

anced budgets and stable exchange rates, played a major role 1n ~11 
· · d f · f · did not cis1ons an \\'as one o the ch1e reasons \vhy these countries . . d 

mobilize in March 1936 or in September 1938 or why, having n1ol1ilize 
in 1939 and 1940, the)' had totally inadequate numbers of airplanes, 
tanks, antitank guns, and motorized transport<1tion. n 

There \\•as another reason for tl1e militar")-' inadequac\' of tl1e \Vester f 
Po,,·crs in 1939. This, of e\•en greater significance tha~ the inflt1etlce. 

0
d 

orthodox finance, arose from conflicts of militar\' tl1eories i11 tl1e per~o 
1919-19 39. Several violent!)• conflicting thetlrie; held tl1e stage duri~~ 
the t\\'enty vears of a1111istice, and paralyzed the n1inds of n1ilitary mehn. h 

• • • • \\' 1C 
the point \\'here the\' ,,·ere unable to provide consistent advice on d 

decisions (not necessarily correct ones) '\vere nlade, and action cou g 
• 

on. . "f)1e 
One theoretical dispute raged around the role of tanks 1n combat.I . e-

k b . d d . . f . st n1ac i1n tan had een invente to protect a vanc1ng 111 antry ;1ga1n d' 1,,, 
fi b · b"l" h" f · Accl1r 111g · gun re \' its a 1 ttv to put mac 1ne guns out o action. . h~ 1·r 

• • \\'It ' tanks were originally scattered among the infantry, co advance 
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WORLD '''AR II: TIDE OJ<' AGGRESSION, J 9 3 9- l 94 l 663 
both 111ci\•ing at a rate of speed no greater than tl1at of a 1nan on foot, 
c?nsolid,1ting tl1e ground, )'ard b)' yard, as botl1 mo\'ed f or\\:ard. Tl1is 
vie''' of tl1e tactical ft1nction of tanks continued to be l1eld in l1igh mili
tary circles in France and E11gland until too late i11 1940. It \Vas sharply 

be orga11ized in distinct units ( ar1nored lirigades or divisions) and sl1ould 
e used, \\'itl1out close infantr)' support, n10\•ing as perpendicular col

umns rather rl1l111 in parallel lines against tl1e defensi,•e for1nations, and 
sli.ould seek to pe11etrare through tl1ese f or1nations at l1igl1 speed and 
\Vitl1out consoliliating tl1e grcl\tnd CO\'ered, in order to fan out on tl1e 
r~ar of the defe11si,·e for111ations to disrupt their supplies, communica
~ions, and resen•es. According to these ne\\' ideas, the breakthrough made 
Y sucl1 an armored column could be exploited and tl1e ground consoli

dated by motorized i11fantr't·, follo,,·ing the ar111ored di\•ision in trucks 
and dismounting to occup)'. areas ,,·here this \vould be most useful. 
. In F1·ance, tl1e ne\\' tl1eon• of arn1ored ,,·arfare \Vas advocated most 

v1g · h' 0 rously by Colonel Charles de Gaulle. It ,,·as general!)' rejected by 
~s superior officers, so that De Gaulle ,,·as still a colo11el in 1940. This 
~ eory. \Vas, 110\\'e\•er, accepted in the Ger1nan Arnl)', notably by Heinz 

1 
Uder1an i11 1934, and '''as used very effecti\·ely against the Poles in 

939 and against the '·Vestern Front in 1940. 
At full strengtl1 a Ger111an p1111zer ( ar111ored) di\·ision had t\\'O regi-

1llen~s of tanks and two regiments of motorized infa11try plus \•arious 
specialized co1npanies. This gave it a total of 14,000 nle11 ,,·irl1 z 50 tanks 
a~d aliout 3,000 motorized vehicles. In September 1939, German\' had 
s;~ !lf tl1ese panzer divisions \\-ith a total of 1 ,650 tanks of \\•l1icl; one
t~~rd '''ere 18-ton models '''ith a 37-n1m. gun (i\1ark Ill), wl1ile two
t irds were 10-ton n1odels (l\·1ark II). Bv J\1av 1940, \vhcn tl1e attack 
Was rnade in t11e \\'est, there \Vere 10 a.rriiored. di,•isions \\'ith a total of 
2

•
000 ta11ks, so111e of '''l1ich '''ere the 11e\\' Mark I\·' model, a 2 3-ton 

conve''a . N . . d . I .r nee carr)•ing a 75-mm. gun. o ma1or increase occurre in t 1e 
~Xt year, but tl1e nu111ber of arn1ored divisions \\'as doubled b)' splitting 

e ten \vhich existed in J\1ay 1940. Thus i11 June 1941, \\1l1en Germany 
a~acked Russia, it had 20 armored divisions '''ith a total of 3,000 tanks, 
0 

Wl1ich several hundred \\•ere J\1ark Iv' hut l,ooo \vere still 1\1lark II. In 

~ over 3,000 in May 1940, a11d the Soviet Union had, ir1 June 1941, 

b f second the!l~' ,,·J1il'l1 paralyzed tl1e \\lestcrn Powers in the )'Cars 
e ore 'Vorld War II \\•as concerned '''ith the superiorit\' of defensive ov . 

h c.r !)ff cnsive tactics. This defensi\'e tl1eor\', of \\'hich the Englishn1an 
uas1J I · d · 
\V ,t dell Hart \Vas the most \•olulile proponent, assumed t11at attack 
t ou}d he made in lines, as the ,,. estern Po\\·ers themselves \Vere trained 
0 

attack, ancl t11at such an attack \\·ould be vet\' t1nlikelv to succeed 
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TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

because of the great increase in firepo,ver of modern weapons. It ~as 
argued, on the basis of the experience of '.V orld War I, that 111achine 
guns could hold up ad\'ancing infant11· indefinitely and that artillery 
fire, carefully placed and ranged so that it could cover the field, co~id 
prevent tanks from silencing the defensive machine guns to allo\\' in
fantrv to advance. , 

The A1aginot Line '''as based on these theories. As such, it ,vas not 
a defense in depth (\vhich \vould seek to break up offensive colu111ns by 
allo\\•ing them to penetrate to varying depths, thus separating tanks, 
infantr)'• and artillel)' so that each could be dealt \Vith by proper \veaporis 
as impetus \\•as dispersed), but \Vas a rigid line (which sougl1t to stop 
the offensive lines in front of it, as a \vhole). 

The theory of defensive superiority left the military forces of the 
\Vestern states \\'ith inadequate offensive training, poor offensive n1orale, 
and unable to come to the help of distant allies (like Poli1nd); it put a 
premium on a passive, indecisive, inactive military outlook ( st1cl1 ~s 
shown by Petain or Gamelin in the years leading up to 1940) a11d le t 
them unable to handle an)' real offensive when it came against the111. 1:he 
theor)' of continuous defensive lines, which must be kept intact or in
stantly reestablished '''hene,•er they are breached, created a psychologr 
\Vhich \\'as incapable of dealing with an assault ,,·hich came at it in ~o • 
umns and inevitably must breach any defensive line at the point of irn· 
pact. When this o~curred in 1940, ·French military units tl1re\V down 
their ar111s or tried to make a precipitous retreat to son1e point ,vher~ a 
new continuous line could be established. As a consequence, the Po :s 
in 1939 and, to a greater extent, the French in 1940, \vere consta11t.Y 
abandoning positions from which they had not been dri,ren, until u~ts 

and France pro\·ed to be too s111all to per111it continued retreat. The. 0~1· 
alternative seemed to be surrender. As we shall see later, another, hig Y 
effective, alternative ,,.as discovered, mostly in Russia, by 1942. . d 

In the interwar period there was a third theory, violently dispute~ 
about the effectiveness of air po\ver. In its most extreme form, this theo~Y 
held that the chief cities of Europe could be destroyed almost con1plet~ 'e 

bombs and rendered uninhabitable by gas attacks from the air. . Jio 
theor)'• frequent])' associated ,,·ith the name of the Italian General Giu s 
Douhet, was much more pre\•alent in civilian circles than in military on:~ 
and pla)•ed an important role in persuading the British and Frcn.ch pe it 
pies to accept the ,\lunich Agreement. Like most farfctched ide;s, cs 

in this case bv mottoes like, ''The bon1bers \Vill a},,-a\'S get tlir g 'sli 
· · Span1 

The chief facts to support the theory were to be found in .tlie • nd 
Civil \Var, notably in the Ger111an destruction of Guernica in 1937 a 
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WORLD WAR 11: TIDE OF AGGRESSION, 19 3 9-1 941 665 
the ruthless Italian bombardment of Barcelona in 1938. No one paid 
much attention to the fact that, in both of these cases, the targets were 
totally undefended . 
. The military ad,·ocates of such air bombardment, most of them con

stderabl)' more moderate than General Douhet, concentrated their at
t~ntion 011 '''hat '''as called ''strategic bombing," that is, on the construc
tion of long-range bombing planes for use against industrial targets and 
oth~r ci\•ilian objectives and on \'cry fast fighter planes for defense 
a?a1nst such bombers. The)' ge11erally belittled the effectiveness of anti
aircraft artillery and '''ere generall)' \varm ad,•ocates of an air force sep
arately orga11ized and commanded and thus 11ot under the direct control 

r1ta1n and in the United States. 
T!1e ttpholders of strategic bo111bing received little encouragement in 

~ern1a11y, in Russia, or e\•en in France, because of the dominant posi
~on held b)' traditional arnl)' officers in all tl1ree of these countries. In 

ranee, all ki11ds of air po\\'er '''ere general])' neglected, ''·hile in the 
other t\vo countries strategic bombing against ci,•ilian objecti\•es \Vas 
c.on1pletely subordinated in fa\'Or of tactical bon1bing of n1ilitar\' objec
tives imn1ediately on the fighting front. Such tactical bombing d~manded 

·ambers a11d less speed th;1n defensive fighters, and under the closest 
control l>)' tl1e local commanders of ground forces so that their bon1bing 
efforts could be directed, like a kind of mobile and long-range artillery, 
a~ those points of resistance, of suppl)', or of resen·es which '''ould heip 
t 
1 
e grou11d offensive most effectively. Such ''dive-bombers," or Stukas, 

~ a~·ed a .111ajor role in tl1e early Ger111an \•ictories of 193<)-1941. Here, 
gain, tl11s superiorit\' \Vas based on qualit\' and method of usage and 

not · . ·. h on 11uml>ers. In the three ma1or campaigns of 193<)-1941 Ger111an)' 
ad a first-line air force of about 2,000 planes, of \\•hicl1 l1alf '''ere figl1t

er~. and l1alf \\'ere tactical bombers. On the other side, Poland had 3 7 7 

\\ tic tl1e Soviet Union had at least 8,ooo of ver)' var)·ing quality in 1941. 
At tl1e outbreak of '''ar in 1919, ideas about sea po\\'er '''ere so gen

eral!)• l1eld and '''itl1 such fim1 co~viction that they were questioned only 
Occ · . · . · b" asionall~·. ()11c of these ideas \\'as that sea po,ver ,,·as dominated by 
btg-gun capital sl1ips, all other \•essels serving simply as accessories to this 
fl ackbone c>f tl1e fleet . • I\ related idea assumed that the area in ,,•hich a 
beet could fu11ctic>n etfecti,•ely \Vas limited bv the positions of its major 

ahses, s11cl1 as ))earl f-Iarl>c>r, Gibraltar, Singa.pore, Toulon, or Kiel. An
ot e 'd th r 1 ca, rare!~· disputed, stated that no landing could be made f ro111 

e sea c111 a def e11lied she> re. These ideas on the nature and limits of sea 
rO\\•er l1ad recei\•cd on)\' minor challenges in the inter\\'ar period, except 
rom the extre111c advo~atcs of air po,ver like General \Villiam i\Iitchcll 
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666 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

of the United States Anny Air Force. Such extremists, who insisted that 
land-based planes could make all battleships (or even all navies) ot1sol.ete, 
did not succeed in convincing the admirals or politicians. In tl1e Un~ted 
States ~litchell \\'as subjected to a court-n1artial and forced to resign. 
Although the experiences of the Second \·\'orld \\'ar did not support the 
extreme advocates of air po\\·er, either in respect to the 11avy or to stra
tegic bombing, the ideas of land warfare and especially of sea warfare 
\\•hich \\'ere prevalent in 1939 had to be drastically modified by 1945. 

o an 
' 

The German invasion of Poland began '''ith po\verf ul air attacks a~ 

points, and railroads, '''tped out the Polish rur force of 377 planes, 11iost · 
on the ground, and, in combination \Vitl1 the rapidly advancing German 
armored spearheads of tank di\·isions, made it imp~ssible for Poland to 
mobilize con1pletel)·, crippled Polish reconnaissance, destro)·ed an)' cen
tralized S\'stem of con1munications. and reduced Polisl1 resistance to 
numerous. fragments of uncoordinated figl1ting units. The Poles h;,id 3° 
inf an tr)' di,·isions, a n1ororized brigade, 38 companies of tanks, and. large 
masses of cavalr\', but could bring on!\• a ponion of these into actil1?· 

· • d1ve-German\' struck at Poland '''ith z,ooo planes (of \\•hich 400 ,,,ere 
bombers) ~upporting 44 di,·isions (of ,,·hi ch 6 \Vere armored or p311zer 
divisions and 6 ''·ere motorized). These forces \\'ere organized 111to 5 

\\·hile the Eighth and Tenth armies drove up,,·ard fro1n SttX<>ny, tA~ 
three con\•erging in a pincers mo\·e1nent at a point west of \Vars~\v. 
the san1e tin1e, a much larger pincer con\·ergi11g 011 tl1e Bug River, a 
hundred miles east of \Varsa\\', ,,·as for111ed bv the Gcr111an Tl1ird ArmY• 

F ourtecnth Ar111v dr1v1ng northeast\\·ard from Gal1c1a ;111d Slo\',Jl,ia. 
armored di,·ision's, supported b~· di\•e-bc>mhers, raced ahcali c>f :t1eir supd 
porting infantr~· and disrupted all Polisl1 plans, c<11n111u11icat1.ons, 

3.n d 
supplies. i·he Polish forces, cattghr in too ad,·anccd p<>sitic>ns, vainly· trie e 
to fight tl1eir ,,.a,· east\\•ard t<> the \ 7istula and tl1c Bug rivers \)Ut ,ver 

· . · con· 
hroken up, isolated, and desrroved. \'iolent l)ut t1c>pcless tigl1t1ng ks 
. . · · ' ran 

t1nued 1n the pockets, but h,· Sepre1nber 15th, '''hen Gulicr1a11 5 <l 
. d O)re• 

entered Brcsc-Lito\•sk in eastern Poland, the Ctluntrv l1atl L)cer1 esrr 
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WORLD \\'AR II: TIDE OF AGGRESSION, 1939-1941 667 
Al~hougl1 Britain and France declared ,,·ar on Gern1ail)' on September 

3rd: It cann<>t be said tl1at they made \\·ar during tl1e next t\VO weeks in 
Which. figl1ti11g raged in Poland. British airplanes roamed over Germany·. 
?ropp1ng leaflets for propaganda purposes, and Frencl1 patrols ventured 
into tl1e space bct\\'een the A,laginot Line and the German \Vest\\1all, but 
no support \\'as given to Poland. Although France had three million n1e11 
~nder arms anli Hitler had left only eight re~ular di,•isio11s o~ l1is \Vestern 
B O~l~er, no attack '''as nlade by France. Strict orders \\'ere issued to the 

ritisl1 Air Force not to bon1b an\' Ger111an land forces, and tl1esc orders 
Were not modified u11til .l\.p1·il 19,40; similar orders b)' Hitler to tl1e IJ11f t-

embcrs <)f Parl1ame11t, led b)' An1er)', put pressure 011 the government 
to. ~rop bombs on German nlunition stores in tl1e Black Forest, tl1e air 
~inist~r, Si;. H. Kingsley \\'?o?, re!ected the sug~esti~n \\'ith asp~rity, 
a:c.lar111g: Arc )'OU a\vare It IS private pro pert)'~ \ \ h~·, ~'OU ,,,·Ill be 
. king nlc to l1on1b Essen next!'' Essen ,,·as the l1ome of tl1e Krupp muni

tions factories. 

Sin1il;1r efforts to force the French to take soine action against Ger
lllan)' '''ere rejected on tl1c ground that this nlight irritate tl1e Germans 
~~ that tl1C)' ''"<>uld strilce back at the \Vestcrn Po\\'ers. To quiet tl1e Eng-

Nainston C!1~rcl1ill, ~vas made first lord of the • .\dn1i~~lt)', bu.~ tl1e Brit~sl1 
, vy '''ent into action so slo,,·ly that tl1c German pocket · l1attlesl11ps 

~~:re .able to escape from their ports and from tl1e North Sea out on t<> 
G higl1 seas \\•l1ere they could become comn1erce raiders. Bl<>ckade <>f 
. ~rn1any \\'as cstal>lisl1ed i11 sucl1 a perfunctory fasl1ion tl1at large quan-

tities of Frencl1 iron ore, as \\•ell as otl1er co~n1oditics, co11ti11ued to go 
to Gcrn1a11)1 tl1r<>u1?l1 the neutral Lo''' Countries in return for Germ;n 
co I · ~ 

0 
a ~01ni11g l>)' tl1e san1e route. Tl1esc excl1angcs continued for \\'eeks. 

f n his part I-Titler issued orders to l1is air force not to cross the \\1estern 
rontier except for rcc<>1111aissance, to Ins 11a\')' not to fight tl1e French, 

and to h' · I is sul>111arincs not to molest passenger \'Csse s and t<> treat u11-
an:'1cd n1ercl1a11t sl1ips accordi11g to the estalllisl1etl rl1lcs <>f inte1·national 
P~ize. la'''· 111 1>1,c11 tiisol>cllic11ce to tl1ese orders, a Gcr111an sul>n1ari11e s:1nk 
t ~ 11 ne1· Atl.1c11i11, ,,·cst\\'artt l><>und in tl1e .i\tlantic, ,,·irl1<>llt \\·arning and 
Wttll a l<>ss <>f 1 1 2 Ji,·es, <111 Septc111l>cr 3rd. ._ 

S ~s P<>l;111d \\':ls <.'1>ll:11>~inc- ,,·ith<>ut a ha11ll l>cir1g raised t<> l1el1) it, tl1c 
<>v1 U . - ... r 

et 1111>11 \\':ls i11,·itc.:ll l>\. I-litlcr to in,·ade (lc>lanli fr1>111 tl1c east and 
<>cct1f1v ti · . d . . I S' . G . le ~1·c:1s ,,·f11cl1 l1ad l>ecn grante t<> 1t 111 t lC , <>\'!Ct- · ern1an 
agrec111, f · · d crit <> :\t1c-11st 23rd. Tl1e Russians ,,·c1·c c;1gcr t<> 111<>\'C, 1n <>r er 
t<> e11su r I J ' · ·1 I ... f I S . -t' e t l;lt f le.: (;cr1na11s St<>p as far :lS pc>sSI JC I'llOl t lC . ()\'ICt t1·on-

t 111 P1>\1 c.:1·s 11111rl1t llcL·J31·c ,,-:11· 1111 ll11ss1:1 111 ~Upf><Jft 11f tl1c1r guaran-
ee ti> }> l l " · I S · L' · ~ h' l 1> :111l :111,1 ,,.<>ulti tl1c11 '' :1gc '' :1r :1g:1111sr t le • 1l\'!Ct n1on ,,. 1 e - -
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668 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

not fighting Ge1111an}· or even ,,·hile allo,ving economic and military aid 
to go to Ger111an)'· 

Accordingl)·, the Kremlin held up its invasion of Poland until Septetn· 
her 17th. On that day the Polish government petitioned Romani•1 to be 

not be accused of aggression against Poland if no Polish governn1cnt sttl 
existed on Polish soil. The Soviet leaders sought to justif)' their advanc~ 
into Polish territory \\·ith the excuse that they must restore orlier an 
provide protection ·for the Ruthenian and White Russian peoples of east· 
em Poland. The So\•iet and Nazi armies n1et "\\'ithout incide11ts. On Sep· 
tember 28th a ne\v agreement was made bet\veen l\1olotov and Ribbe.n· 
crop, dividing Poland. According!)', Lithuania was sl1ifted into the Sovie~ 
sphere, while in Poland itself the Ger111an sphere \Vas extended easc,var 
from the \Tistula to the Bug River along the old Curzon Line because 
Russia '''anted to follo\v the nationalit)' boundary. 

' 
- a I 

The period from the end of the Polish campaign to the German at· 
tack on Denmark and Norway on April 9, 1940, is freql1ently called the 
Sitzkrieg (sitting war) or e\•en the ''phony war," because the \Vester~ 
Po\\'ers made no real eff on to fight Germany. These Po,vers were eag~ 
to use the slo'v process of economic blockade as their chief ,veapon, ~n 
order to avoid casualties. So long as he remained in office, Ch~1mbcrlatn 

man)' could be beaten onlv bv economic measures. Even after the f 
of France, the British chiefs of staff declared, ''Upon the economic fac;, 
tor depends our onl}· hope of bringing about the do"\vnfall of Gern1an~·h 

Earlv in October, Hitler made a tentative offer to negotiate peace ,vit 
the Western Powers, on the grounds that the cause of the fighting, Po· 
land, no longer existed. This offer "\\'as rejected by the Western P(~\ve~s 
with the public declaration that thev were determined to destroy Hitler 

5 

regime. This meant that the war ~ust continue. The British ~nS'\'er co 

· l' f t at much on a desire to continue with the war as it "\Vas on the be ie h 
Hitler's rule in Ger111any was insecure and that the best way to reac 

· ·. · Ger· 
peace ,,·ould be to encourage some anti-Hitler movement "\v1rh1n f 
many itself. Chamberlain had a passionate personal hatred of Hitler or 
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WORLD 'VAR II: TIDE OF AGGRESSION, I9J9-1941 669 

havi~g destro)'ed his plans for appeasement. He hoped that a long eco
nomic blockade ,,·ould gi,,e rise to such discontent inside Germany that 
Hitler \\·ould be remo\·ed and peace made. . 

GER;i\11\N l\lOBILIZATIO:S AND 

THE ALLIED EC0:-00;\llCAL BLOCKADE 

Gennanv '''as extremel\· vulnerable to a blockade, but its effects \Vere 
indecisive: In spite of so1;1e casual threats b)' Hitler that Gem1any was 
prepared for a '''ar of atl)' duration, no plans had been made for a long 
War, and there was no real effort to\\'ard economic mobilization by Ger
man~ before 1943. The countr)•'s industrial plant for making armaments 
Was increased only slightl)• in the five )'Cars 1937-1942, so that, contrary 
to g~~eral <>pinion, Ger111any was neither ar1ned to the teeth nor fully 
mob1l1zed in tl1is period. 

In each of the four )'ears 1931)-1942, Britain's production of tanks, self
propelled guns, and planes ,,·as higher than Ger1nan)''s. In the first four 
months of tl1e war (Septen1ber-l)ecember 1939), for example, E11gland 
produced 314 tanks, ,,·hile German)' produced 247. The Ger111ans ex
pected eacl1 n1ilitar)' campaign to be of such brief duration that no real 
eco~omic 111obilization '''ould be necessary. This policy \\'as successful 
Until Hitler bogged do\\'n in Russia in 1941, but, even there, the Fiihrer's 
conviction that Russia \\'ould collapse after just one more attack delayed 
economic 1nol)ilization for n1onths. 

As late as Septen1ber 1941. Hitler issued an order for a substantial 
redu~~ion in armaments production, and the counterorder calling for full 
mob1l1zatio11 of tl1e Ge1·111an economic S\'Stem \\•as not issued until the 
la~ day of that \'ear. Even then the mobilization '''as never total or any
t~iing like it. Tl1~ captured records of the Ge1111an War wtinistr)' for the 
) ear r 944, the )'ear of the big effort, sho\v that only about 3 3 percent 
of Gcrmatl)''s output in that )'ear ,,·ent for direct \\'ar purposes com
P.ared to 4c> percent in the United States, and almost 45 percent in Brit
~in. The results of this effort in airplane production can be seen in the 
,act that German)' produced almost 40,000 aircraft c1f all l•inds in that 

) ear 1944, \\·l1ile England produced almost 30,000 and the United States 
produced <>,·er 96,0<>0 n1ilitar)' aircraft in tl1e san1e )·ear: 
b Germa~)''s econon1ic mobili7.ation \\•hich began in 1942 ,,·as to have 
~en carried out by Fritz Todt, tl1e engineer ,,·110 had been in charge of 

t e co11srrucrion of rite \\'est\\·all. Todt, hO\\'C\•er, '''as killed in an air
plarie crasl1 <>11 Fel>ruar\' 12, 1942. His successor, Albert Speer, '''as an 
organizer c>f great allili~\·, but he l1ad to share l1is functions \\'ith se\'cral 
Other ffi . I d' . c·· . ' F ,- Pl . . d h (J ices, tnl· u 111g or1ng s ·our- ·ear- an organ1zat1on, a11 e 
;peiit n1ost c>f ltis ti111e negotiating agreements to obtain needed res(>urces 
rorn tl1ese. A Cenrral Planning Board, on ,,·J1ich Speer ,,,.as one of four 
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670 TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

men, had po,.,·ers of top allocation of material resources, but no coiit:oI 
over labor. On September 2, 1943, Speer's office was amalga111ated \\'Ith 
the ra\\·-materials department of the :\1inistry of Econo1nics to form a 
J\·tinistr'' of • .\rmaments and \\Tar Production. This ne\v orga11ization ob
tained ~ontrol of more and more of the production progr;1m \\·itl1out 
e\•er obtaining important parts of it. It took eighteen 111onths to ger con
trol of naval construction, including submarines and gu11s (July 19.f3 co 
December 19+;J.), , .. ·hile Speer took O\'er production of figl1rer pl~incs 
onl)r in 1'1arch I9+f, and of all other planes except ''jets'' in June 1944· 
At the same time, more and more , .. ·ar producti<>n \\·as gerting into the 

largest a\•ailable suppl)· of labor. As a result, Speer's office ne,,er ~a 
anything like complete contro~ of economic mobilization. It is ~111az1:~ 
that Ge1·111an)' could ha\•e earned on such a great ,,·ar effort ,v1th su 
a ramshackle organization of its econon1ic life. . d 

When Ge1111an}· began the \\';1r in September 1939, less than a thl~ 
of its oil, rubber, and iron ore \Vere of domestic origin; it had 0111:• t\\~ 
months' supply of gasoline at the peacetime rate <lf const1n1ptio11 all 

about three months' suppl)· of a,·iation fuel. Gern1an}' expenlled less th~n 
100,000 tons of gasoline and oil in Poland and less tl1an 500,000 t0115 ~n 
the conquest of Denmark, Nor\\'a\·, the Lo\\' Countries, anll Fra11cc ~:1 

the period April-June 1940, but c~ptured in the process abot1t t\\10 "11 -
lion tons, mostly in France. . 

. .\t first the British economic ,,·arfare against Gen11an)' \vas quantita: 
ti\•e rather than qualitati,·e, seeking to reduce tl1e st1pply <lf :111 \Va~ rna _ 
teriel rather than concentrating attention, as ,,·as dc>nc late1·, on inter 
rupting the suppl)· of a few vital commodities sucl1 as l>:1ll bearings 

0~ 
a\•iation fuel. The blockade, \\'ith little real effort, '''<IS able to cut 

0 d 
immediate!)· O\'er half of German)•'s supply of petrolet1n1 product~ ~~d 
aln1ost half of its iron ore, but, in general, the blockade ''';1s cstablis 

1 
slo\\•lv. There '''as \'en· poor • .\nglo-French cc>orllination f,>,. tl1c '''110 el 

. · · ':' 1era 
period before tl1e fall <lf France 1n June 19+0, and there \vas a gci ·r 

control of enem)· products, or rationing of neutral purch;1ses. ! e~c 
special techniques of economic \\'arfare began to be appliell onl~· in t 
spring- of 19+0, 1· ust before the,· ,,·ere disrupted b\' the f;1f I <>f France. . 

~ · · . anr•-
'!'he earl?· ~ricish efforts to_ control contraband a11d to c1l>ta1n ~ ,q~·hicli 

tat1ve restr1ct1on on Ger111an imports placed a burden <>n tl1e na\} ' . s
it \Vas unable to bear, partict1larl)· because of the de111and fc11· 11:1\·:il ':or 
sels for con\'O'' dut\'. In this last respect Britain \\'tlS very f orcun:ite, 1 . • ·. 111 t ie 
here, also, Ge1·111an\· \\·as ,,·oefull\· unprepared for a maJ<>r \\';Jr. • 

. . . . . . 193' 
\\:hole period from the launching of the first Ge1·111an st1l1111ar1nc in . s 

, . . 1 ~r1r1e. · 
to tl1e outbreak of ,,·ar, the Ge1111an ~a\·~· built onl:· 57 st1 1111' . re 
Onl)· 2 6 of these \\'ere equipped for service in the Atla11tic. -1·11ese \\ c 
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sullject to st1cl1 limitations, especial))· in regard to their cruising range, 

. ritisl1 minefields in the English Channel, ,,·hicl1 destro\red three U-boats 
111 l' ~ , 
n 1111C<11atel)·. n1;1dc it ncccssar)· for tl1csc \'essels to go out by· the route 
orth of Scotla11d, ,,·ith tl1c 1·csult that the\' could not operate, by rea

so.n of Jin1ited cruising range, fartl1er '''est than 12 ° 30' \V. (about 80 
niilcs \\'est of Ircla11d ), so that the British Nav\' did not ha\•e to convoy 
fartlier \\'est tl1an tl1is line. · 

~s far as tl1e U-boats '''ere concerned, there '''as no impro\•ement in 
~his situation until the latter half of 1941. The number of U-boat sink
~n~s ~eacl1ed se\•c11 a n1ontl1, and Germany•'s replacement capacity for 
uildi.ng tl1ese ,,·capons reached 15 a nlonth (compared to 2 5 a month in 

~ e .number of Gern1an submarines at sea, b)' stead)' steps, from 15 in 
Gpril 1941 to 60 at tl1e end of tl1e )'ear. This impro\•en1ent, from the 
B ~r~an point of \•ie\v, \\'as counterbalanced b)· an impro,·ement in the 
b rit1sh antisul1marine defense tactics, as \\'e shall see, but the struggle 
dcame so se\•ere that it is deser\•edl)' kno\\•n as the Battle of the Atlantic. 

ur present concern \Vitl1 this subject lies in the fact that the inade
qu~cy of tl1c Ge1·111an subn1arinc attack in 1939-1941 made it considerably 
easier for the Britisl1 Na\'}' to cope '''itl1 tl1e blockade problem. 

In contral1a11d control \vork, suspicious merchant \•essels \\1ere forced 
to put intc> :1 cc>ntrol l1arbor for search of tl1eir cargoes. Control points 
\\'ere placed in Canada, in the ,l\leditcrranean, in the nortl1 of Scotland, 
~nd clsc\\•hcre, hut tl1c Unitell States \\'ould n<>t permit one in the Carib-
e~n Sea are;1. \ \"l1en ,·esscls being detained began to clog up these ports, 

\V. ole categc>ries <>f \'Cssels \\'ere cxen1pt f r<>111 control. This applied, for 
e:i.:ar:1ple, to J\me1·ican ships after Januar~· 1940. In order to reduce con
gestion and dela\', \•esscls '''l1ich certified that the\' l1ad no contraband 
and ga\•e detailed reports of tl1eir lading '''ere i~ed commercial pass
P~rts, called 11.1,·ice1·ts, I>~· British representati\•es in their ports of de
p rturc a11li ''·ere gene rail\· exempt from search or delay. Tl1is use of 
na,,. ~ · · 

!Certs, \•oluntar\· at first, \\'as made co1npulsor\' in Jul\• 1940. At the 
same ti1ne, tl1e use. of British credit, repair facilities, insu;ance, refueling 
st.at.i<>ns, cl1arts, and all kinds of sl1ipping aids ,,·ere denied to \·essels 
\\ hicl1 did not have a British ''sl1ip-,,·arrant." This s\•sten1, '''ith the un
official support of tl1e Llnited States, gradual!\• made it possible to control 
111?st of tl1e shipping c>f the ,,·orld. The U~ited States and other coun
tri~s also cc>operated from 1940 in rerouting passengers and mails through 
~~;~ts like .Bermuda ~r .Gibraltar ''·he.re they ~ould be searched by the 
bl ti sh. This ga\•e Br1ta1n control of 1nfo1·111at1on and enemy funds for 

ockadc purposes. 
In order to reduce the enemy's ability to buv abroad, financial con-

nec · · · · 
tions \Vere cut, l1is funds abroad \Vere frozen, and his exports \\'ere 
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672 TRAGEDY AXD HOPE 

blocked. The United States cooperated in these efforts as \Veil, freezing 
the financial assets of various nations as they \\'ere conquered b)' the ag
gressor Po\\·ers and tinall)' the assets of the aggressors themselves in _June
J uly 194 l. One of the chief steps in this effort \\1as the interruption of 
the export of German coal by sea from the Baltic to Italy on 1\1lar~l1 
5, 1940, three months before Ital}· itself became a belligerent. This dis
rupted the Italian econon1}·· Efforts to supply only half of ltal)•'s needs 
from Gern1any b)' rail almost disrupted the German transportation _sys
tem (since it required the use of l 5 ,ooo railroad cars). At the same time, 
curtailment of Italian exports and the need to buy British coal reduced 
the Italian gold reserve, almost at once, from 2.3 to r.3 billion lire. 

Because the British Navy lacked ships to enforce any complete con
trol of contraband by stopping ''essels for search, various devices were 
adopted. Beginning in December 1939, agreements '''ere signed '''ith ne.u
trals by \\•hich these latter agreed not to reexport their imports to .Britd 
ain's enemies. Compulsory rationing of neutral imports \vas establis~e 

1 at the end of July 1940. At the same time, preemptive buying of vita 

raining them began. Because of limited British funds, nlost of this tas 
of preempti,·e bu }ring \\'as taken over b)' the United States, aln1ost com
pletely so b)' February· 1941. 

the elimination of neutrals (like the Soviet Union, Japan, and the Unite 
States) and by the shift from quantitative to qualitative controls .. Uncle~ 
this ne\v S\'stem the blockade concentrated on a fe\v vital materials an 
commoditi.es, tr)·ing to increase tl1e rate of German usage of these or t~ 
reduce their stocks b)· bombardment or sabotage, and seeking ou~ sue 
materials (like industrial diamonds) at their sources, frequently in re-

. mote regions of the earth, then follo\\1ing them by economic-intelligen~e 
information to a point ,,·here Britain could get them by seizure or Y 
preemptive purchase. · 

The blockade \Vas enf arced b\• Britain \vi th little regard for interna
tional la\v or for neutral rights, b~t there \Vas relative!)· little protest fro~ 
the neutrals, because the most influential neutrals \Vere already so deep ~ 

as neutrals and \\'ere not prepared to defend such a status. Tl1e Unitf 
States openly fa\•ored Britain, \\·hile Ital}· and Japan equally openly a-
vored Ger111an\'. The Soviet Union favored neither side but ,,,as ver~ 
fearful of atta~k from both; until .'\pri1 l 940, it \Vas more fearful 0 

Britain and France, while after the fall of Norway and France it beca~e 
increasingly fearful of Germany. Both of these fears, through geo~raphi~ 
and p<)litical circumstances, inclined it to a '''holehearted economic sup 
port of German)·· This continued to the day of the Ge11nan attack on 
the So\•iet Union on June 22, 1941. 
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The Nazi-Soviet Trade Agreement of August 19, 1939, promised that 
G:rman)' '''ould pro,·ide 200 million marks' credit to be used for ma
ch1nerv and industrial installations for Russia in return for Russian ra\v • 

niaterials to the value of 1 So million marks. On February 1 1, 1940, a ne\v 
• 

agre:ment increased these exchanges to 750 million marks' ''alue and 
pro\'Ided tl1at Russian deli\'eries should be n1ade in 1 8 months and be 
paid for b)' German deliveries co\•ering 2 7 n1onths, the accounts to be 
b.alanced i11 tl1is 2: 3 ratio at six-n1onth inter\•als. At the same tin1e, Rus
sia promised to facilitate transshipn1ent of goods to Ger1nan)' from Iran, 
Afghanistan, and the Far East, across Siberia. 

This Trans-Siberian leak in the blockade of Ger111an\' could ha,,e been 
of. great significance because it allo\\'ed Germany to keep contact \\•ith 
allied Japan and provided a route to the tin, rubber, and oil of the 
Net~1erlands Indies and southeast Asia. Ho\\'e\1er, transportation diffi
culties, lack of full cooperation b)' the Russians and Japa11ese, as \\•ell as 
payn1ent problems, kept tl1e 1940 total for Trans-Siberia11 f reightage to 
Germany do,vn to about 166,000 tons, of '''hi ch 5 81000 '''ere S0)1beans 
and 45 ,ooo '''ere ''•l1ale oil. In the fi\•e n1onths of r 941, before the out
break of \\'ar in Russia, this transit of goods to Gern1anv reached 2 r 2,000 
tons '"1ith SO)'beans and \Vhale oil accounting for 142 100~ tons of the total. 
Such esse11tial items as rubber, tin, copper, \\'ool, or lubricating oils 
amounted to only a sn1all fraction of the total . 
. Germany did much better in obtaining goods from the So\1iet Union 
Itself, for the total on this score reached 4,541,202 tons over the 22 
ni?nths from September 1, 1939 to June 22, 1941. The largest items in 

er, 641,604 tons of petroleum prodt1cts, 16 5, r 5 7 tons of manganese ore, 
and 139,460 tons of cotto11, but, once again, there '''ere relatively small 
amounts of ''ital defense n1aterials '''l1ich German\' urgently needed. On 
~he otl1er l1and, tl1e iten1s Gern1an\' did obtain \~·ere \1ery• prc>fitable to 
1~ because German\' '''as far behind on its repa\1ments to 

0

Russia, a situa-t1 . • . . 
on ''·l11ch became \\•orse as June 19.+1 approacl1ed. The n1ater1als Ger-

man}' had promised i11 payment '''ere industrial products of great \1alue 
to tl~e So,1iet defense, and Gern1an)' dela)·ed in its shipments as 111ucl1 as 
possible because of Hitler's pl<lllS to att;1ck east\\'ard. Tl1e So\1iet de111ands 
that tl1e Gern1a11s sl1ould catch up on their arrears of pa)·nient became 
one of tl1e irrita11ts ,,·J1icl1 hastened the Nazi attack on Russia in 1941. 
. On tl1e ''·hole, tl1e t)lockade had no decisi,·e effect on Ger111an\•'s abil
:ty to ''·age '''ar until 1945 .. ;\fter exarnining the e\·idence <)11 tl1is prob
.em, the cl1iefs of tl1e blockade of the f'oreig11 Econon1ic . .\d111inistration 
1? \Vasl1i11gton ,,·rote, ''German)''s '''ar pr;duction and militar}' opera
tions ~'·ere 11e\'er seric>uSI)• hampered I>)' ;1 slt<>rtage of an)· essential ra\\' 
~ater1als or industrial products, '''ith tl1e single exception of petroleu1n
and even tl1at shonage resulted from the con1bined effect of tl1e Soviet 
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Army's capture of Romanian oil fields and the conce11trated bon1lJing of 
• 

Ger111an)r's synthetic production rather than dircctl)r f ron1 econom~c 
warfare." The same \vriters point out that German)r's food suppl)'• 1n 
calories per capita, \\'as at the pre\\'ar level until the very last n1onths of 
the war. 

The ability of the Ge1111ans to cope with the blockade \\'as largely 
due to their high level of engineering skill aod their rutl1less exploitation 
of conquered Europe, especially of the manpo\\:er of do1ninatcd areas. 
German engineering abilit)' made it possible to get around material sl1ort
ages or to repair industrial plants damaged by air raids, but tl1ese efforts 
required more and more manpo\\'er, \\•hich Ger111an)' lacked. An increase 
in the labor supply· \Vas obtained by enslaving tl1e captured peoples of 
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Russia, and otl1er countries. In tl1e san1e way, 
the Gern1an food suppl)• \Vas kept up by starving these enslaved peoples. 

In the early part of the \Var, the blockade was not effective becau~e 
of the low level of Ger1nan mobilization, the slo\\' and fault\' f;1sl1ion in 
which the blockade \\·as (perhaps necessaril)') applied, tl1e l;rg·e number 
of neutral and nonbelligerent countries, the leaks to Germ:1ny across 
Soviet Russia and \'ichy France, the ineffecti\•eness of quantitati,·e con
trols under a limited naval patrol, and the successicin of Gcrn1an con
quests \\'hich brought such valuable assets as tl1e Nor\\·cg·ia11 irfJn-or~ 
route, the French iron mines and aluminum indust1·\·, tl1e Ron1a11ian oil 
wells, or the Yugosla\· copper mines under direct Ger111an co11trol. 

THE SOVIET BORDERL.-\NDS, 

SEPTE~IBER 1939-APRIL 1940 

During the ''phon)' \\'ar'' from September 1939 to April 1940, the~e 
\\'ere persons in Britain, France, and Ger111any \Vho \\'ere willing to fig ~ 
to the bitter end and other persons \\'hO \Vere eager to make peace. SUC 
persons engaged in extensive intrigues and cross-intrigues i11 order to nego
tiate peace or to prevent it. One of the most publicized c>f tl1ese efforts 
ga\•e rise to the so-called ''Venlc> incident'' of November 1939. On Oc
~oher ?th Hitler ordered his comn1a~ding generals to prepare f c>: ;;, 
immediate attack on the Low Countries and France. Shortly after\\ ah 
two members of British militar\' Intelligence in the Netl1~rlancls, w 0 

\\'ere officially attached to tl1e British diplomatic mission at Tl1e I-Iagd~e, 
· f is-

we re approached by a man \\•horn they believed to be an agent '1 

contented generals of the German General Staff. This man, 'vho rn~Y 
have been a ''double agent'' working for both sides, wished to discuss. ti te 
possibility of negotiating peace if the German generals removed Hir ~~ 

because the British leaders had been approached \Vith sin11lar 0 ers, 
which \\'ere kno\\'n to be authentic, since August 1938, and there \vas, I 

• 
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at that \'e1·:· n1(>111e11t, late in 1939, a nlen1ber of the German General 
~taff ,,.,1(> \\·as passing infor111i1tion (including the date of Hitler's pro
jected attack on Holland) to the Netherlands militar\' attacl1e in Berlin. 

\\ritl1 I~t1rd Halifax's per111ission, tl1e t\\·o Britisl1 offi~ers, 1'1ajor Richard 
Ber1r)· Ste\'e11s and Captain Sigisn1u11d Pa)·ne-Best, ,,·itl1 an obser\rer 
froii1 tl1e Netl1erlands g(>\·ernn1ent, Licutc11ant Klop, held five meetings 
()JJ i)t1tcl1 te1·1·it(>r:· ,,·itl1 tl1e Gern1an negotiators. At the fifth n1eeting, 
;it \' enlo on No,·e111ber 9th, the negotiators, \\•ho \\'ere reallv n1en1bers 
of tl1c Securit)' Police of the S.S., sl1~t l,ieutcnant Klop, and e~caped into 
Ger111i1n)' \\•itl1 l1is l1od)·, the t\\'(> Britisl1 agents, a l)utcl1 cl1auffeur, and 
tl1e auto111oliile i11 ,,·f1icl1 tllC)' l1ad been t1·a,•eli11g. The incident aroused 
great 11oto1·ict\• at tl1e ti111e and, in scime circles, '''as taken to indicate 
tl1:1t Britain ,~·as real!)· cager to find so1ne \\'a)' out of tl1c conflict, in 
spite (Jf its p1·ocl;1i111cd detern1ination to fight to a finish. 

Tl1e \' c11lo incident ,,·as but one, and on the '''hole a rather unim
portant one, of a number c>f unsuccessful efforts to make peace bet\\'een 
tlie ''' estcr11 Po\\'Crs and Ger1nan)' in tl1e six montl1s follo\ving the de
~eat of Pciland. Tl1ese efforts con1bincd \\'itl1 the lack of fighting in the 
phony \\•a1·'' to COl1\'incc tl1e leaders of the so,riet Union tl1at tl1e \Vest

ern ~o,,·crs l1ad little heart in fighting German)' and \\'(1uld prefer to be 
figl1t1~g Russia. As \\'e sl1all sec, this \\'as probabl)' true of Chan1berlain 
~11d his close associates and of Daladier and his successor as prime n1in
ister of France, Paul Re:•naud. To a\'<>id or at least postpone an attack, 
fron1 eitl1er tl1e ''' estcr11 Po\\·crs or Gern1an\', became tl1e chief ain1 of 
So,•iet poliC)', and C\'Cr)' effort ,,·as n1adc to ~trengthen Russia's military, 
strategic, and political position. It \\·as felt in tl1e Kre1nlin, i11 tl1e period 
frorn Septcn1bcr to i\lay, that the danger of attack \\ras greater from the 
Wester11 Po\\'ers tl1an it '''as from Germany, since Germany '''as in sucl1 
great nce(i of Rt1ssian raw materials that· it \Vould prob~bly keep tl1e 
peace if tl1e Soviet Union made serious efforts to fulfill the economic 
agrecn1e11ts it l1ad signed \Vith German)'· Jvtoreover, the political agree
rnents of August 23rd and September 28th, b)• giving the Soviet Union 
a free l1a11d east of a specified line, made it possible for Russia to 
~t:e.ngthcn its defenses against Gcr111an)' b)' ad\·ancing its frontiers and 
lrlitary bases up to tl1at line. Furtl1crn1ore, the So\•iet leaders believed 

f ring. pressure on Japan to reduce its pressure on tl1e Soviet Far Eastern 
ront1er. 

Tl1c Japanese pressure on the So\•iet Far East reached its peak in tl1e 
\'ear S · te .5 1938 and 1939 ,,·ith t\\'O attacks b)· the Japanese .1\rmy on 0~·1et 
/\ rntor)·. Tl1c scc(ind of these attacks, at Nomonl1an on the 1'1a11cl1ur1an-
10ngolia11 frontier, resuitcd in a 111ajor Japanese defeat in ,,·f1ich Nippon 

suffered 5 2,000 casualties· it '''as ended b,· a truce signed on September 
16 I • 

' 1939, only 011e da)' before Russian forces began to move into Po-
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land. From the dipl<lmatic point of vie\\' tl1e S<>\•iet Far Eastern policy 
\\'as a success. for Hitler. in the )·ears 19.~9-19-1-1, pt1t pressure <lll Ja~an 
to relax its efforts to expand on the n<Jrtl1ern part of the Asiastic 1nain· 
land and to replace tl1is \\'ith a mcJ\'ement against British 1\1:1!:1)'<l and 
the Netherl:1nds East l11dies. The Japanese defeat at Non1onhan :11~d tile 
fact that tl1e ra\\' n1aterials \\'l1ich Japan needed \\'ere to be f<)und 1n the 
south rather than in ,\longolia, Siberi;1, <>r e\·en northern Chi11a, per· 
suaded Japan to accept the cf1,1nge of direction. A So\•iet a111lJ<1ssador 
rett1rned to Tok)'O in !\<l\'en1l1er 1939, for tl1e first time since June 
1938. 

During tl1e period 19z9 to October 194 1, tl1e Soviet Union l1a,l ex· 
cellent infc>rmation about Japa11ese affairs fro111 its ''master spy'' in the 
Far East, Richard Sorge. Sorge, a member <>f the Nazi Party fron1 1933, 
representati\•e of n1an): Ge1111an ne\\·spapers in Tc>k)'O from tl1e same 
)'Car, and press attache in the Gern1an En1baSS)' in T<ikyo in 1939-1941; 
had an e.xcellent kno\\'ledge of the mr>st secret niatters in tl1e Far Ea~ 
because of his O\\'n intimate relations \\'ith the German ambassador an 
because of his secret agents (inclt1ding Saionji, adopted sc111 of the ''~ast 
Genro," and Ozaki, adviser to Prince Kono)•e) in Japanese governi~~ 
circles. B)· reporting to .\Iosco\\' on the condition of the J apa11ese milif 
tar)' forces and the gradual triun1ph, \\'ithin the Japanese government: ~ 
the anti-British over the anti-Russian influence, Sorge n1ade it possib e 
for the Soviet Unicin to \\·eaken its defenses in the Far East in order to 
strengthen them in Europe. 

In Europe, after the occupation of Poland ( \\•hich shielded the Rus· 

south, including the Balkans, the Dardanelles, or tl1e Caspian oil fie! .5' 

the)' \\'ere \'er)' fearful of an Anglo-French attack, \\'l1ile in tl1e Baltic 
the\• \\'ere fearful of both the \:\' estern Po\vers a11d Germanv. . 

The So\•iet fears of the \Vestern Po\\'ers in the soutl1 ;ppear q~ite 
unfounded to us, but seemed \•er)' real t<J them in 1939. Tl1e infor~at~: 
\\'hich has been released since 1945 sho\\'S that tl1ere \Vas son1e basis 
this fear l1ut that the .-\nglo-French threat to Russia \\'as much greater 
in tl1e Baltic than it \\·as in the south. In the latter area the Kre1nlin ~as 
suspicious of the 1-~rench .\rn1\' of the Orient in S\•ria. The Russians cd 
lieved that General ,\laxime \\'e\·gand had a for~e of several l1t1ndre . . a~ 

thousand me11 \\'l1ich he \\'ished to use across Iran or Turkey 1n an 
tack on the Russian oil fields in the Caspian regir>n. In Ja~uary 1 94~ 
Ge1·111an)' obtained repcirts from Paris that \\'ey·gand proposed to area~ 

three poor!\· equipped di\•isions totaling about 40,000 111en, :111d l11s Pan 
· · · :l recs co \Vere lari:rely def ens1\·e. He hoped to support tl1e All1el guara11 he 

1'urke)'• Greece, and RcJmania (gi\·en in .\pril 1939), anll to procect t r 

Ron1anian oil fields b)· n10\·ing north\\•ard frcin1 Salrinil{<l if German)' 
Hungar)'• or Bulgaria made an)· \Varlike nlove in the Balkans. 
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Tl1e politic.·al sitL1ation in the Balkans \\'as of such precaril>US stabilit} 

that the \\'ester11 P<>\\•ers did not dare to make a 1nove in the area for 
fear e\'e1·.\·tl1i11g ,,·ould collapse. Turke)·. Greece, Ron1ania, and "'i' ugo
slavia \\'ere joined in a Balkan Entente aimed at preventing an)' Bulgarian 
aggressio11. Since these four states could mobilize over a hundred di\•i-

• 

S!<)ns, althougl1 lacking all modern or hea\')' equipment, the)· could keep 
Bulgaria CJUiet. Unfortunate!)'· the Balkan Entente \\'as not designed for 
protection against Ital)' or Gern1~1n)·, ,,·here tl1e real danger lay. 

Ital)' l1;1d \'arious projects t<> attack Greece f ron1 the Albanian terri
tory it l1ad scize<.i in April 1939. It also had fully matured pla11s to dis
rupt Yugosla\'ia l>)' sul>sidizing and supporting a Croat revolt, under 
Ante Pa\•elic, against the dominant Serl> majorit)' in tl1at stat~. During 
the ''pl1on)' \\'ar'' the Italians hoped that the \Vestern Po,vers \\·ould 
allo,v Ital)' to carry out its project against Yugosla\•ia in order to block 
any Ger1nan mo\'en1ent into that area. Such permission seemed possible 
fron1 the fact tl1at tl1c den1ocratic states had not guaranteed Yugoslavia 
as the)' l1ad the other three states of the Balkan Entente. ltal)•'s project 
\Vas set for early June 1940, but '''as interrupted by Hitler's attack in 
tile \,\'est, \vl1ich '''as made, ''·ithout notif)•ing his Italian partner, on 
~'lay 1 oth . 

. Another clement of instabilit)' in southeastern Europe was the posi
ti?n of Hu11gar)'• '''l1ich aspired to detach TranS)'l\1ania from Romania. 

upport from Ital\' ratl1er tl1an fron1 Gen11an\' (\vhich the Hungarians 
f d . • 
care ). With Italian support, Hungar)' refused to allow Gern1an troops 

to cross its territor\· to attack Poland in September r939, and began to 
ne · · b got1ate an agreen1ent \\:ith Ital)' b)' '''hich the Duke of Aosta would 
e 0~ered the cro,,·n of Hungar)', as an anti-German solution to Hun

~ary s. an1biguous constitutional positi~n. This project, like the o~e ~n 
roat1a, \\'as upset b)' the gro\\'1ng r1\•alry of Ger111any and Russia 1n 

the Balkans. 

~~ring tl1e period from September 1939 to June 1940, Hitler had no 
rolitical a111hitions ,vitl1 respect to the Balkans or the Soviet Union. From 
>oth he \vanted notl1ing more than the n1axin1um supply of ra\\' materials 
and a P<>litical peace \\•hich '''ould per111it these goods to f!o\\' tc> Ger
~any. Botl1 areas cooperated full\· '''itlt German\' in econon1ic matters, 
c~t fear of _Germ~O)' \vas so gre;t th.at b~t~ are.as al~ sought political 

I anges \\'h1cl1 might strengthen their ah1l1tv to reS1st German\'' at a 
ate d ~ · · 

r ate. Hungaria11 efforts to <Jbtain support from Italy \\'ere not suc-
cessf 1 • u ' as we have seen, l>cca11se Ital\• \\'a\•ered bet\veen fear of Germany 
~~d .recognition of the fact tltat it~ O\\'n antbitions in the Balkans, the 
~-~diterranean, or Africa could be obtained only \vi th Gern1an support. 

e Balka11 E11tente sought support a11d n1ilitar)' supplies from the \Vest-

1 not ha\•e tl1e equipn1ent to def end themselves. The only important 
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step the~' took ,,·as a militar)· alliance \\'ith Turke)·. Tl1is ,,·as signed ,,·itli 
France and England <>n October 19, 1939 in the forr11 of a n1t1tual
assistance pact, except that Turkey could n<>t be con1pelled to t;1J,c up 
ar111s against Russia. This last clause \Vas inserted on Turl{isl1 insistence .... . 

but ,,·as kept secret and, in consequence, tl1e Soviet Union ,,·as not re-
assured b,· tl1e agreen1ent. . .... . 

In the n1eantime the So\•iet Unic1n took steps to dcfc11cl itself ag-.1111st 
an)' attack from tl1e Baltic. In the period Septe111l>er 29-0ctobcr 10, 1939• 
three of the Baltic states, Estonia, Lat\·ia, and Litl1uania, \\'ere f circed tcJ 
sign n1ilitar\·-assist:1nce pacts \\'ith Russia. Estonia and Lat\•ia prc>\'idec.I 
na\•al and air bases for Russian f<>rccs. ,,·hile the cit\' of Vilna ,,·as given 
to Litht1ania b)• Russia. About :? 5,000 Russian tro~ps ,,·ere stationed in 
each <>f tl1e tl1rec countries .• '\ppeals f rc>n1 tl1ese cot1ntries t<> German)' 

vised to )'leld tc> the So\'Iet den1ands . . :\s part of the reorgan1zat1on °,, 
this area, Hitler <>n Septen1bcr :? ith c1rdered that the so-called ''Baits 
(Ger111an-speaking reside11ts of the Baltic states) sl1ould l>e n10,•cd to 
Gern1an)· as quick!)· as possible. This \\'as done ,,·itl1in a n1ontl1. . 

From the So.,·iet point <>f ,·ie\\" Finlar1d prc>\'itled a n1ucl1 nlore irn· 
port::int pr<>blem than an)' of the Baltic states. The cit)' of Leningrad, 

one of Russia's greatest industrial centers '''itl1 a p<>pulatio11 c>f ~· '.9 1•00: 
persc>ns, ,,·as jc>ined to the Baltic Sea b)· tl1e Gulf of 1:-'inland. l l11s gul ' 
about 150 n1iles long ::ind 50 n1iles \\•ide, ran \\'est t<> east, \1·itl1 its 11orth· 
ern and eastern shores occupied l>\" Finland and its soutl1ern sl1ci1·e largely 
Estonian. Leningrad, at the extre;;,e soutl1eastern ccirner of tl1e gulf• ,,.~s 
at the southern end <>f the Karelian lsthr11t1s, a neck <>f land ru1111i11g nort 

1 

and south bet\\'een the gulf and Lake Ladoga, son1e :?o n1ilcs f ;1rther east. 
The Finnish frontier c(ossed this isthn1us from tl1e gulf tc> Lake Ladoga 
onlv 20 miles north of Leningrad. 

On October 14th the So,·iet Union demanded that the Finnish fron· 
tier north of Leningrad be pushed back along the shore of tl1e gulf so 
that tl1e frontier \\·c1uld run \\"CSt\\•ard from Lake Ladoga instead of 
south\\•ard as former!\·. This ,,·ould put the Finnish frc>ntier about 5° 
miles from Leningrad: lea\·ing Finl::intl about half <>f tl1e Kareliar1 Istl1n1usj 
In addition, the Bolshe\•iks d~manded a 3<>·\·ear lease on tl1e f'i1111isl1 nav<I 
l>ase at Hangc> at the entrance to the Gulf of Finlanti, a strip ;1bout 

100 

miles Icing and 1 o nliles \\•ide in central Finland ( ,,·l1ere the f.'in11ish fr~~- . 
tier came clcisest to the railroad line l>et\veen Leningrad and Russia ~ 
ice-free port <if ,\lurmansk on the .'\retie Sea), and a sn1all area ~ 
allot1t z 5 SlJuare n1iles \\·l1ere the Fi11nish frontier re~cl1ed the ,i\~C~~~ 
Ocean \\•est of .\lurmansk. In return f<Jr tl1ese concess1<ins ~Iosco\\ . 
fered a nonaggressic>n pact, abciut :?,too sc1uare nliles of \\'oodeli '1rea; 

bet,,·een Finland and S\veden, something \vhich ·l1ad been forbid en 
• 

since 1921. 
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It is 11ot \'ct clear \vl1y Finland rejected tl1e Russian den1ands of Octo

ber 19 39. ·i·11e Ger111an~ and Russia11s belie\•ed tl1at it ,,·as do11e under 
Britisl1 influence, but tile e\•idence is JlOt a\•ailable .• .\t an\· 1·ate, tile I;inns 
asked fo1· c;e1·111a11 support and '''ere rebuffed as earl)' ·as Octcil)cr 6-7, 
193.9 (befcirc the Ilussian de111a11ds ,,·ere recei\•ed); the)' ordered n1obili
Zatio11 of tl1cir ar111ed forces against tl1e So\•ict Union on Octc)ller 9tl1, 
a.nd \\'ere reported ll)' the German 111inister to be ''co111plctcly• ntcll>i
lizell'' ten da)'S later. In the 11egotiatio11s St:1li11 allando11ed tl1e So\1ict 
~en1a11(l f <>r Ha11go if l1e cot1ld get tl1e Island of Russa1·0 ne:1rby· a11d tl1e 
1~land of Suursaari farther up tl1e gulf, but insisted on 111ost <lf the Karc
lian dcn1a11d; tl1e I•i11ns offered about a tl1ird c>f tl1c Karclian dcn1and but 
refu~ed tel g1·:111t :111y naval liases in the gulf. On No,·e111bcr 9tl1 tl1c clis
~uss1ons IJr<>l(c do\\•11; fc1ur da~·s late1· tl1e Fi11nisl1 neg<ltiatc11·s \\'Cilt l10111e . 
. or sonic u11cxplai11ed reaso11, tl1e J.-i11ns scc111 to have felt tl1at tl1c R us
sia~s \\'ot1lll n<lt attack tl1cir country, but the ScJ\•icts attacked at SC\'Cral 
points 011 Nci,·ember 29th. 

S I~ ~I~e F_i~11s had 111inisterp~ete_d the So,·i~t d_eter111inati_1Jn to attack, tl1e 
0

' lets n11s111terpreted the F 111n1sh deter1n1nat1<Jn to resist .• .\ltl11lugl1 at
~·cked at fi,·e n1ajcir p<lints b)' large forces \\•ith l1ea\·~· equipn1ent, tl1e 

inns n1ade \'Cf\' skillful use elf the terrain and tl1e \\•inter \Veatl1er. 111 
t~e first t\\'Cl 111~>ntl1s (December-Januar\') a half-dclzen or n1ore So\1iet 

ffens1ve lieg1n to IDO\'e, and b\' the end of the n1ontl1 F1nla11d s forces 
\V ._ • 

ere so exhausted by superior nu1nbers tl1at tl1c\' accepted the Sc)viet 
ter . · · 

ins. Peace '''as signed on .\·l:1rcl1 1 2, 1940. 
. As soon as Finland realized that Russia serious]\· i11tended t<> attack, 
It set up a ne\\' Caliinet under Risto R \'ti t<l ,,·ag~ tl1e ,,·ar a11d simul
tlaileousl y seek peace b\1 neg<ltiatio11. TI1is latter pr<J\'ed t<> \)e difficult 
>ec • · · ause <>ri I)eccn1lier 211d, ,\losco\v set up a puppet F1nn1sl1 gc>\'er11n1cnt 
UJldcr a 111inc>r and discredited Fi11nish Commu11ist i11 exile, \'. I< uusi11c11; 
a fniu~ual-aid pact \\'as signed \vith tl1is puppet state at once. Tl1e existe11ce 
~ this regin1e discouraged Gern1:111,· f rcin1 c>ffering an\· n1ediatic>11 seek
;'1g peace, i11 spite elf its eagerness to see tl1e end of tl~e figl1ting i11 l'in
;.nd,, but <>n i\·larcl1 12tl1, '''he11 pe:1ce \\'as 111adc \\1itl1 tl1e :1utl1entic 

1i;1sl1 g<lvernn1ent, Kuusinen ,,·as si111pl~· left i11 tl1e lurch by ,\ lc)SC<l\V. 
. he Sc>viet attack on Finland provided the leaders in the Entente cciun

tries · 1 '''1t 1 a l1e:1\1e11-se11t opp<>rtunitv t<> cl1a11gc the declared llut t1nfougl1t 
~var .'''ith Gem1anv, \\•l1icl1 the\' did not \Vant, int(l an undeclared liut 
b gllttng \Var again;t the Soviet U11ion. The fact tl1at a Russian \\'ar \\'Ottld 
de 11u11dreds c>f 111ilcs a\\'a\', ,,·l1ile tl1e \\·ar '''ith Ger111an\• \\'as on tl1eir 
s <>or~tep, \\':ts a11 added a"dva11tage, especial!)' in Paris, ,;.l1icl1 l1ad l>ee11 
teadily rcsisti11g Britisl1 suggestici11s fcir an\· u11friend),, acti<>n agai11st Ger-

n1a11 1 ~ "' · • -
~, a 011g tl1e Rl1i11e. 1\ccordingl\', Britain and France resur1·ected tl1e 

~oribund I~eagt1c of Natici11s, ''iu"lated tl1e Cci\•e11ant tc> pt1t Finlar1d, 
gypt, and South Africa on the Council, and illegall)' ( accordi11g to tl1e 
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American ]011rnal of International Law) expelled Russia from the League 
as an aggressor. 

That Russia \Vas an unprovoked aggressor is beyond question, but 
there was at least a surf ace inconsistenc\T bet,veen tl1e violence of the 

• 

Anglo-French reaction against Russian aggression in 1939 and the com· 
placency· \Vith ,,·hich they had vie,,·ed other aggressions in 1931-1939· 
This last act of the League of Nations ,,·as its most efficient. Although 
the League's consideration of the Japanese aggression in CI1ina had re· 
quired fifteen months and resulted in no punishment, Russia \V~S conf 
demned in eleven da)'S in December 1939. The German aggressions 0 

1936-1939 had not even been submitted to the League of Nations, and the 
Italian seizure of Albania had been recognized by Britain '''ith unseemly 
haste earlier in 1939, but the Anglo-Frencl1 leaders no''' prepared to attack 
the Soviet Union both from Finland and from Syria. 

In the north, ever,· effort ,,·as made bv Franc~ and Britain to turn the 
Soviet attack on Finiand into a general \~·ar against Russia. On Decen1be~ 
19, 1939. the Supreme \Var Council decided to provide Finland ,vith ''al 
indirect assistance in their po,ver'' and to use diplomatic pressure on Nor· 
\Vay' and 5,,.eden to aid Finland against Russia. The Scandinavian coun· 
tries \\<·ere infor111ed of this on December 27th. On February 5, 194°• 
the Supren1e \\'ar Council decided to send to Finla11d an expeditionary 
force of 100,000 hea,·il,· ar111ed troops to fight the Soviet hordes. Ger· . . n 
man\• at once ,,·arned Nor,,·av and s,veden that it \Yould take actto 
agai~st them if the n,-o Scandi'aavian countries pe1111itted passage of this 
force. 

• 
German\' and Russia ,,·ere both eager to end the Finnisi1 fighting 

before an;• .'\nglo-French intervention could begin, the former because 
it feared that .i\nglo-French forces in Scandinavia \vould be able to stop 
shipments of S\\'edish iron ore across Nor\vay to Germany through the 
seaport of Narvik, the Russians because they ,,·ere convinced of an Anglo· 
French desire to attack them. The evidence supports both of these 
fears. 

Because of its very· high quality, 5,,·edish iron ore \Vas essential to che 
~ern1an steel industrv. In 1938 German\• imported almost 2 2 million tons 
of ore, of ,,·hich alm~st nine million ton~ came from 5\veden and over five 

cember 22, 1939, promised that 5,,•eden \vould ship ten million cons .0, 

ore in 1940, of \vhich t\\'O or tl1ree million \\'ould go by \\'ay of Nar\•tk· 
As early as September 1939, tl1e British \Vere discussi11g a project co 
interrupt the Narvik shipments either b\' an invasion of Nor\vay or by 
n1ining Nor,,·egian territorial \Yaters. .\\'he11 Germany heard of the 
Anglo-French expeditionary· force being prepared to c.ross Nor,,·ay to 
Finland, it assumed that this ,,·as merely an excuse to cut off the ore 

• 
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sh.ipments. Accordingly, Ge1111any began to prepare its own plans to 
seize Nor,vay first . 

. As a matter of fact, the 1\nglo-French expeditionary force was really 
1n~en.ded to attack Russia, but it ,\·as unable to arrive on time, although 
Br1~a1n and France did all the)' could to force Finland to continue to fight 
Until they could arrive on the scene. In February word 'vas sent that if 
Finland made peace the nvo Western Powers ~ould not be bound to 
support Finnish independence after the great war ended. On January 
3rd the British ambassador 'vas '''ithdrawn from l\1oscow. On February· 
26th Lord Halifax rejected a Soviet request that Britain convey its peace 
terms to Finland; the)' had to be sent through Sweden instead. On March 
4th. ~aladier and Lord Ironsides fo1c11all)' promised Finland an ex
peditionary force of 57,000 men. The Scandina,·ian countries put pres
SUre on Finland not to ask for troops, and infor111ed Britain that they 
Would tear up their railroad tracks if the expeditionary force tried to 
cross. 

When the request from the Finns did not arrive, Daladier, on March 
Sth, sent them a threatening message 'vhich said: ''I assure you once 
rnore, 've are read)' to give our help immediately. The airplanes are ready 
~o take off. The operational force is ready. If Finland does not now make 
er appeal to the Western Po\\·ers, it is obvious that at the end of the 

\Var the Western Powers cannot assume the slightest responsibility for 
the final settlement regarding Finnish territory.'' 
. According to the Finnish foreign minister, V. Tanner, Daladier at this 
~me. told the Finnish military attache in Paris that if Finland stopped 
ghting. Russia, the Western Powers would make peace with Ge1111any. 

According to the same authority, Anglo-French agents did all they could, 
up to the final moment, to prevent or to disrupt tl1e So,riet-Finnish peace 
negotiations, and had made plans to cross Scandinavia, even 'vithout 
permission, and to use any Finnish appeal for an expeditionary force as a 
Weapon to arouse the Scandina,1ian people to o\1erthrow their o'vn gov
e~nm.ents. The s,vedish prime minister, in return, threatened to fight on 

nnish request did not come, Br1ta1n, on i\·1arch 12th, 1nfor111ed Nor,vav 
and S\veden that it had arrived, and made a fo1111al request for transit 
across tl1c t'''O countries. This '''as refused, and Finland made peace the 
same day. 

. "!'he Sovict-Fin11ish Peach Treaty of !\;larch 12, 1940 ,,·as made at the 
inhsisteiice of the Finnish comma~der in chief, Baron l\1annerheim, al
t ou h . 
I g It '''as n1uch more severe than the Russian demands of October. 
Sn ~ddition to the areas in the north and the naval base at Hango, the 
oviet aggressors took man\· of the islands of the Gulf of Finland and the 

ese gains n1ade it possible for Russia to bring both official and unofficial 
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pressure on Finland to influence its foreign and don1estic policy·· To resist 
this stead)· pressure, Finland began, in ,<\ugust 1940, secret n1ilitar)' con
versations \\-'ith German\•. 

Tl1e failure of tl1e Anglo-French expeditionary force to reacl1 Finland 
does not mean tl1at no aid reached the Finns. Gerrr1an\' refused all aid, and 

• 
intercepted most of Italy's aid, releasing it again once peace had been 
made. The \\T estern Po,,·ers, 110\\'ever, encouraged volunteers to go and 
sent much 'raluable equipment. Earl)' in ,\·larch, Chaml>erlain ''lrote to 
his sister about Finnish aid as follo,vs: ''Thev began b\· askir.g fo1· tighter 
planes, and ,,.e sent all tl1e surplus \Ve cou°ld lay ha~ds on. Tl1ey asked 
for AA guns, and again ,,.e stripped our O\\'n imperfectl)•-arn1ed l1ome 
defences to help them. Thev asked for small arn1s amn1u11ition, and we 
ga\re tl1en1 priorit)' over ou~ o\vn arm)'· They asked for later types of 
planes, and ,,-e sent them 12 Hurricanes, against tl1e \vill and ad,rice of our 
Air Staff. The)· said that men \Vere no good no\v, but that rl1ey would 
want 30,000 in the spring." 

The So\•iet-Finnish treaty· of !\larch i2th did not put a11 end to the 
Anglo-French projects to ~ttack Russia or to cross Scandi11avia. A~ge~ 
against both the Soviet Union and the Scandinavian countries remaine 
high in Paris and London. The Finnish expeditionary force was kept 
together in England, ,,-here its existence gave a po\verful incentive ~o the 
Ger111an project to invade Norwa}' bef <>re Britain did so. On April 5th, 
on!)· four days before the Ger111an attack on Norway, Lord Halifax ~enti~ 
note to Nor\\'av and s,,·eden threatenting these countries \\1itl1 dire, 
unstated, consequences at the hands of Britain if they refused to cooperate 
'''ith the Western Pc>\\·ers in sending aid to Finland ''in whatever manner 
the\' ma\· see fit'' in anv future Soviet attack on Finland. k 

• · · ar Six da\·s later, t\\'O davs after Ger1nan)r's aggression against De1101. 
• · ·• · l)n1on and Nor\V3)'• General \.\;eygand \Vas ordered to attack the Soviet 

up plans to bomb Russia's Caucasian oil fields from Syria. These P ~ns 
•1n· 

nish project; on April 11th·, a n1onth after tl1e S<>viet-Finnisl1 peace, t ~ 
ne\v French premier, Rey·naud, ordered General \.Veyga11d ro. carry ~~
the raid on the So\•iet oil ,,·ells of the Caucasus as soon as pc>ss1ble. W ' 

. l . France gand \\'as unable to do thlS before the end of June. By t 1at time k 
had been defeated by· Ge1111an)·, and Britain \\'as in n~ positio11 to attaC 

• an\· ne\\' enemies . 
• 

' 
THE GER.:\IAN ATTACK ON DEN:\1.\.RK AND NOR\\'AY, APRIL i94o 

. d d Belgium Hitler's orders to attack France through the Netherlan s an for 
were issued c>n October 9, 1939, and the date of the attack 'vas set 1 
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November 8th. Tl1is '''as postponed on November 7th; bet\\'een that date 
a.nd i\tla)' 1otl1, the order to attack was given and revoked a half-dozen 
times because of ad\•erse '''eather conditions and lack of munitions. Each of 
~hese order '''as reported to tl1e \\'est through the Dutch militar)' attache 
In Berlin, but, as no attack eventuated, it is probable that faith in this in
for1nant decli11ed. 

lnforn1ation also came from other sources. One order to attack \Vas 
reported to the West by Count Ciano, the Italian foreign n1inister, but 
~l1e Italians \Vere dependent on their O\\'n spies, since tile)' could get no 
1nforn1ation from Hitler, and did not kno''' of the date ,,·l1ich \Vas finally 
Used on Ma)' 10th. Jn Januar)' a German plane ,,·itl1 operational orders for 
the attack made an e1nergenC)' landing in Belgium; the orders '''ere cap
tured before the)' could be destrO)'ed completel)'· This caused great 
alarm i11 the West, but no one could be sure if the captured docu-
ments '''ere authentic or part of a Nazi false alarm. · 

In the n1eantime, from Decen1ber 1939, on\\'ard, plans to in\rade Nor
'''ay \\'ere prepared at the insistence of the German admirals. These plans 
\\'er~ n1ade in cooperation \Vith i\1ajor \Tidkun Quisling, a forn1er Nor
\veg1an n1inister of '''ar and leader of the insignificant Nazi Part)' in 
Nor\\'ay. Forn1al orders were issued b)' Hitler on 1\,larch 1, 1940 to 
occup)' both Denn1ark and Nor\\'a''· Violations of Nor\\'egian neutralit)' 
by both sides in tl1e earl)' months ~f 1940 influenced these ~plans \'Cf\' lit
tle. In February the B;itish Na'')' intercepted the German prison. ship 
A~t7nark in Nor\\'egia11 '''aters and released about three hundred Britisl1 
sailors \\'ho had been captured b\1 the Ger111an commerce raider Graf 
~Pee; on April 7tl1 the British plac"ed a minefield in Nor\\'egian \\'aters to 
Interrupt the flo\V of s,,,edisl1 iron ore do\\'n the \\'estern coast of Nor-

h
\\'ay from Nar\•ik to German)'· Bt1t h)' that time the German operations 

ad begun. · . 

. Denn1ark )'ielded to a German ultimatun1 on April 9th as German divi
~lons overra11 tl1e countr)'; and seaborne forces landed in Cope11!1agen 
arbor. Tl1e san1e nlorning secret Ger1nan agents inside Nor\\'a'' and 

troops smuggled into Nor\veaian harbors in merchant vessels seized Nor-\\'e . . o· 
li , gi~n airfields, radio stations, and dcicks. Tl1ey ,,·ere supported at once 
ds airborne infantr)' in Oslo and Stavanger and b)' seabo1·ne forces at 

lo, T ro11dhein1, Bergen, a11d Nar\1ik. Altl1ough Gern1an na\•al losses 
\Vere large, including three cruisers and eJe,ren destro\rers, the operatio11 

th Luftwaffe had air supremaC)' over most of Nor\\'ay b)' the end of 
at dav. 

,.1'he Allied expeditionar\' force ,,,hich had been prepared fcir Finland, 
'' itli S<>n1e additional forc~s fr<>n1 France, \\•as comn1itted to Nor\\'a)' in 
~~catr_ered and piecen1eal fashicJn, chiefly around Trondhein1 and Na~,,il{. 

e 1 ~ondl1ei111 expedition ,,·as lJadl)· l1t1nglcd and had to be C\'acuated to 
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sea on i\1a)' 1st; the Nan·ik expedition captured that city· on ~1ay 27th 
but began to evacuate, taking the Nor\\•egian royal fan1ily 'vith it,, a 
,,·eek later. In the operation, British naval losses \\'ere heavy·, and in
cluded the aircraft carrier Glori011s. 

The Nor\\·egian fiasco brought Britain's increasingly restive public 
opinion to the boiling point. In the parliamentary debate of Jvtay 7-1o, 
Cl1amberlain feebly defended his policies, but \Vas subjected to a devastat
ing anack from all sides. The high point \\'as reached \vhe11 Leopold 
Amery·, repeating Crom,,·ell's \\·ords to the Long Parliament, cried at 
Chamberlain: ''You have sat too long here for any good you have been 

· doing. Depart, I say-let us ha\'e done ,,·ith you. In the nan1e of '?od, 
go!'' In tl1e follo\ving \'ote of confidence Cl1a1nberlain \\'as victorious, 
281-200, but his nominal n1ajority of 200 had fallen to 81, equivale11t to 
a defeat. The next da)', :\1a)' 9, 1940, the Speaker was very busy preve~t-
ing the Honorable i\lembers from continuing tl1eir attack on Chamberlain. 

Netherlands, Belgium, [,uxembourg, and France. Chan1berlain resign~ 
1
• 

After f Ort)' years of parliamentary !if e, during much of \vl1icl1 l~e ha 
been the best-hated man in the House of Commons, Cl1urchill's arr~val t~ 
the highest political office \\'as recei\•ed by Englishmen with a sigh 0 

relief. Right or \Vrong, fair!)' or unfair!)'• Cl1urchill had al\\·ays been a 
fighter and, in J\1a)' 1940, as the Ger111an ar111ies swept west\vard, ~vha: 
the forces of decency and democracy needed \\'as a fighter, to pro,•1deld 
nucleus about which those \\'ho ,,·ished to resist tyranny and horror cou 
rail)'· In his first speech, the new prime minister provided such a nuc~cu~~ 
all he had to off er ,,·as ''blood, toil, tears and S\veat .... Our only ainl 
victory," he said, ''for \\'ithc>ut victory there is no survival.'' 

e 0 ranee 

In the next six months neither \•ictorv nor survival seen1ed vcr)' Iik~ly 
for tl1e \\'est. The German forces \Vhi~h attacked on i\·f,1\' 1otl1 ,vere 

111~ 
feric>r in m;1np(J\\'er to the forces \\·hich faced the111 but ,,··ere 111ucl1 ~l<J~c 

6 iv1-
plan which the)' proceeded to carry out .• -\1nou11ting t<> al><>Ut 1 3 
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~Ions, they· \\'ere opposed by 156 divisions, but the defenders \Vere di\1ided 
Into four different national armies, ,,·ere arranged improperly'. \\'ere given 
tasks toci difficult for their size and equipment and, in general, \\•ere so 
Inanaged that tl1eir ,,·eakest points coincided completely· ,,·ith the most 
PO\\.•erful Ger111an attacks. 

The I<'rcncl1 plan of can1paign \\•as don1inated b)' t\\'O factors: the 
n1aginot Line a11d Plan D. The i\1aginot Line, an elaborate and expensive 
system of permanent fortifications, ran from 5,,·itzerland to :\1ontmedy. 
~ehind cl1is line, \\'here tile)' could not be used in tl1e great battle dra\v
tng near, \\'ere stationed 62 of 102 French di\•isions on this frontier. From 
~ontmed)' to the sea, France had 40 di\•isions, plus tl1e British Expedi
tionary Force of 10 divisio11s. According to Plan D, the anticipated 
German attack 011 the Lo\\' Countries '''as to be met by the Allied forces . ' 
nortl1 of 1\1ontmedy advancing as rapidly as possible to meet the enemy. 
If tl1e Belgian Ar111y of 20 di,•isions \\'ere successful in holding up the 
German advance, it '''as hoped tl1at a new Belgian-British-French line 
could he formed along the D)rle River or even forty miles fartl1er north 
a_long the Albert Canal; if the Belgian defense '''ere less successful, the ne''' 
line \Vas to be f or111ed along the Scheidt River, fifty miles behind tl1e Dyle. 
To carry out this rapid movement as soon as the Ger111an attack was an
noun~ed, the French placed their best and fastest di,•isions on the extreme 
left (1n Henri Giraud's Seventh Ar111)') and their poorest divisions close 
to the end of tl1e Maginot Line (in Andre Corap's Nintl1 Arn1y), \Vhere 
they ''·ere expected to nlake a relatively short advance to take a position 
bet\\•een Sedan and Namur along the 1\leuse Ri\•er. 011ce tl1is Plan D 
advance into the Lo\v Countries had been achieved, it '''as expected that 
the ne"' line, from the sea to Lon8"')' (deep in the Maginot Line), \\'ould 
Stand as follows: 

Netherlands forces-10 di,·isions 
Giraud's Sevc11th Arm\•-7 divisions 
Belgian f orces-20 di\·i~ions 
Lord Gore's British Expeditionary Force-ro divisions 
Jea11 Blanchard's First Ar111y-6 di\1isions 
Corap's Nintl1 Arn1v-9 div.isions 
Charles Huntziger's. Second Army-7 divisions 

h d version of the Schl1efen Plan of 1905, 1nvolv1ng a \v1de S\\'eep througl1 
t e Lo,,. Countries. The false alar111s of a German attack in the "'inter of 
1~.39- r 94<J re\•ealed to the Germans, ho\vever, that the Allies \\'ould meet 
t. is attack b)r a rapid advance into Belgium. Accordingly, at the sugges
tioit of General Erich von i\lanstein, the Germans modified their plans to 
encourage tl1e Allied advance into Belgium while the Ger1nans plan11ed 

I 
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to strike with their greatest strength at Sedan, the pivot of the Allied 
turning movement. Such an assault at Sedan made it necessary for the 
Ge1111an forces to pass over the narro\V, \vinding roads of tl1e .i\rdennes 
Forest, then to cross the deep and swift i\1euse River, and to break 
between Corap's and Huntziger's forces, but, if this could be done and 
Sedan taken, excellent roads and a railroad ran from Sedan \VeSt\vard 
across France to the sea. 

Under the ''J\1anstein Plan'' the Ger111an attack from the Nortl1 Sea 
to Sedan \\'as organized in four a1111ies. In the north, the Netherlands 'vas 
attacked by the Ger111an Eighteenth Army (one panzer and four i11f a~try 
di~ions); in the middle, Belgium \\'as attacked by the Ger111an Sixth 
Anny (two panzer and 1; infantry divisions) and the German Fourth 
Anny (two panzer and 1:?. inf anti}' divisions); farther south, in the 
Ardennes area, France ,,·as attacked bv the Ger111an Twelfth Anny (five 
panzer and four other divisions); fr~m Sedan to S\vitzerland, although 
Ge1111any had about 30 divisions, all \\'ere infantry formations and no 
major offensive was made. 

The ''~fanstein Plan'' was a total surprise to the French. They \Ve~e so 
convinced that the Ardennes \Vere impassable for large forces, especially 
for tanks, that e\'ef)•thing \vas done to make the German task ~a~ier: 
Corap and Huntziger placed their poorest forces (six Series B div1s1ons, 
unde1111anned, \vith little training) on either side of Seda11 and their best 
forces on their fronts most remote from the Ardennes (tl1at is, from 
Sedan). In Huntziger's case these better di\•isions \Vere be}Ji111f tile 
i\1aginot Line itself. Because of the Ardennes, Corap gave his f C)t1r po~r 
divisions near Sedan no antitank guns, no antiaircraft gt1ns, and no air 
support (reserving these for his high-qt1ality divisions forty miles ~a~t?e~ 
north), and expected them to defend a front of ten miles per dt\'Jsio 
( \vhile the French Third • ..\.1111)', deep behi11d the i\li1ginot l,ine, had a 
front of 1.8 miles per division). J\ttoreover, Corap's poor di\•isions ,ver~ 
not stationed on the ~teuse, but t\vo davs' march to the \vest of it, anl 

· · t1e 
were required, once the Ge1111an attack began, to race the Germans to 
• • • 1nterverung nver. h 

The Ge1111an attack began at ;: 35 on Mav 10th. T\vo days later the 
panzer division with the German Eighteenth • ..\.rmv broke tl1rough t e 
Dutch defenses and began to join up ,,·ith parachute and airhorne forc~s 
\\1hich Had been dropped behind these; the Netherlands collapsed. 'T ~ 
Dutch field forces surrendered on i\clay 14th, after mucl1 of the cc11tcr ~
Rotterdam had been destroved in a t\\'entv-minute air attack. 1."he Net 

• . inue 
erlands royal family and the go\Ternment moved to England to cont 

thewu. . ·orl 

over the Meuse and the Albert Canal \Vere destroved onl)' partly 0 
• 
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at all. The defenders on the Alben Canal \Vere attacked from the rear 
by paracl1utists and glider forces \\'hi ch had been landed bel1ind them. 
The po\\'erf ul fort of Eben Ema el, covering the canal bridges, was cap
tured by airborne volunteers \\'ho landed on its roof and destroyed its 
gun apertures ,,·itl1 explosives. Belgium's forces fell back\vard toward the 
Dyle as tl1e Frencl1 and British units, according to Plan D, wheeled nonh
east\vard, on Sedan as a pivot, to meet them. As the Belgian forces with
dre\\' north\vest, \Vhile the Gertnan attack S\Vung south\vest, the main 
?urden of the German assault no\v fell on the French First Army, to pin 
It .do\\'n and thus prevent it from reinforcing Corap fanher south. In 
this the Gern1t1ns '''ere successful; on J\1ay 15th, as news of the break
through at Sedan became kno,vn, Gamelin ordered all forces in Belgium 
to fall back\vard from the Dvle Line to\vard the Scheidt. 
Th~ attack through the Ardennes on Corap's Ninth Ar111y \Vas made by 

a special Ger111an force of fi,,e panzer and three motorized di,1isions under 

~e?~e to fling tl1emselves on the right side of Corap's inexperienced 
~1~1 s1ons. B)' the evening of J\1ay 15tl1, Corap's army had been ''vola
tilized," and the Ger111an spearhead \Vas racing fonvard thirty-five miles 
West of Sedan. Tl1e misplaced French Sixth Am1y, in reserve 300 miles 
so~tl1 near Lyon, began to move tO\\'ard the breach, while General 
Giraud, \Vith three di\•isions from the se,rentl1 Army, \Vas ordered from 

or~es behi11d the i\1aginot Line. All these arrived too late, because von 

1 ay 20th, having covered 220 miles in eleven days. No coordinated 
~ttack was ever made on this thin extended line, although orders '"'ere 
issued for it to be attacked both from the nonh and the south. 

h rnpered by masses of refugees clogging the roads, were constantly 
arassed by Stukas, and had lost con1munication bet\\'een units. There 

~as .aln1ost no contact or cooperation bet\\•een the French, British, and 

eist's breakthrot1gh. Panic s\vept Paris. On 1\1ay 16th sixtee11 French 
~nerals, includi11g Gamelin, \Vere dismissed, and the command given to 

~)'gand, \\•ho did not arrive from s,,ria until May zoth. During this 
Per d · 10 

, evacuation of the govern1nent to Tours \\•as ordered, and the 
~ecret arcl1i\•es of the Foreigu J\1inistry were b11111ed in bonfires on the 
awns of the Quai d'Orsav. 

f 
On l\'1ay 17th Reynaud replaced Daladier as minister of national de-

en · 
se a11ll generall)' shook up the government, replacing many \veak 

tnen by defeatists, appeasers, and Fascist S\'mpathizers. The chief new face 
\Vas that of 1\larsl1al Petain, eighty-thre~ years old, the man chiefly re
sponsible for the inadequacy of French ~ilitary planning in the inter-
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war period. Petain \Vas recalled from the ambassadorship in l\1adrid to. be 
vice-premier in the ne''' Cabinet. Certain French politicians, includ1~g 
Pierre La,·al, hoped that Petain might play a role in French don1estic 
politics such as Hindenburg had pla)'ed in Germany: to protect the 
organized \•esced interests of industry and business from changes b)' the 
Left in a period of def eat. 

Weygand spent five days (:\lay 20th-25th) in an unsuccessful effort.to 
get a coordinated attack on Kleist's salient. On /\'lay .z 5th-26th, Kle!st, 
moving up the coast from the Somme, on tl1e rear of tl1e nortl1ern Allied 
forces, captured Boulogne and Calais, leaving Dunkerque as the only 
major port on the • .\llied rear. \Vithdra\\•al to this port \.\'as tl1reatened 
by a German break through the Belgian Army to\\'ard Ypres. On ,l\1ay 
.z 7th, King Leopold of Belgium made an unconditional surrender of his 
armies to the Germans, O\'er the objections of the Belgian civil govern· 
ment and without making certain that the Allied Command llad been 
informed. The British Expeditionary Force at once bega11 to evacuate che 
Continent through Dunkerque. 

In Se\•en da)'S, using 887 \\'ater craft of all t)·pes and sizes, 3 3 7, I 3 I rnr 
\Vere taken off the beaches at Dunkerque under relentless air l1c>rnbar -
ment (l\1ay 28th-June 4th). By Hitler's direct order, no intensi\'C grotind 
attack "''a~ n1adc on the 1\llied

0 

forces \\'ithin the Dunkerc1ue peri111cter, as 
Hitler '''as con,·inced that Britain \\•ould make peace as soon as Fran~e 
was defeated, and "''ished to sa,·e his d,,·indling armoreti forces and muni
tions for tl1e attack on the rest of France. In ~he interval before tllis ne\V 
attack, \:\'e~·gand tried to fo1111 a new line along the Som111e a11ci ~isne 
rivers from the sea to the l\'laginot Line and to eliminate tl1ree bridge
heads the Ger111ans alreadv held south of the Somme. 

• he The Battle of France began on Ju11e 5th \\'ith German attacks 0 11 th 
western and eastern ends of the ''\Vevgand Line." B\' June Sch t e 

• • tO \Vestern end had been broken, and Ger1nan forces l>egan to n10.v.e r 
the rear of the Son1me defenses .. ..\s the line collapsed and tl1e rn1l1~~ Y 
forces fell back, they disintegrated among packed n1~1sses of civiliari 
refugees, hurried on\\'ard b\' Ger111an di\•e-bomhers. Paris a11d later ~ 
cities of France ,,·ere declar~d open cities, 11ot to be defended. Just as in 

mans b\' road ol>stacles, ci,·ilian resistance, house-to-house figl1t1ng •. c 
structio'n (>f supplies, or (11bot:e ,1//) destruction of abandoned gasoline. 
The Ger111an a1111ored units roamed at \Viii on captured fuel. 

ar111isticc; Re\•naud refused to permit an\· civilian st1rrender, since ti 
1 

. . . 11· 
was f orb1dden by an 1\nglo-F rench agree1nent of ;\·larcl1 1 2. 194o., _ 
stead, he gave pennission for a military capitulation, if the civil go\'t:rrls 
menr continued the \Var from Frenci1 North Africa or from overs~a 

T 1 . d · petain. bases, as Nor\\'a)·, the Netherlands, and Be g1u1n '-Vere r>1ng. 
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~eygand, and their supporters refused to leave France. They also flatly 
re!ected an)' n1ilitar)' capitulation, for they wanted to end the fighting 
With an armistice \\•hich \\1ould allo\v France to maintain a French Annv 

• 
as a guarantee against any economic or social changes in France. 

There \\"as also considerable pressure behind the scenes from anti
~emocratic French industrialists in monopolistic lines such as chemicals, 
light metals, synthetic fibers, and electrical utilities. These industrialists, 
togetl1er '''ith politicians like Laval and private or commercial banks, like 
the Banque Wor·111s, or the Banque de l'Indochine, had been negotiating 
cart~! and other agreements \\'ith Ge1111any for ten years, and felt an 
armistice would offer a splendid opportunity to complete and enforce 
these agreements. 

As the n1ilitary collapse continued, piteous appeals for help \\'ere sent 
to London and to Washington. Reynaud sent eighteen nlessages to 
C~~rchill asking for more air support, but could obtain none, as the 
Br1t1sl1 War Cabinet wished to save all the planes it still had for the 
defense of Britain after the Fre11ch collapse. Appeals to Roosevelt \Vere 
no more successful; 150 planes and 2,000 75-mm. cannons \vere sent, but 
they sailed from Halifax only on June 17th and '\Vere at sea when the 
fighting ceased. 

The chief concern in London and Washington was over the fate of the 
Fr.ench fleet and of French North and West Africa, especially Dakar. If 
Bitler obtained the French fleet or any considerable portion of it, British 
and ~merican security would be in acute jeopardy. The French fleet was 
of high quality and included t\\'O new battleships (Richelieu and jean 
Bart) which had just been built but were not yet in service. Such a 
na~y: in combination with the Ger111an and Italian navies, might destroy 
Br1ta1n's sea defenses and force a British surrender. This \Vould place 
America in great danger, as American security in the Atlantic had been 
breserved by the British fleet since 18 18 and, b)' 1940, the '\Vhole Americnn 
attle fleet had to be kept in the Pacific to face j'<lpan. 
Only less immediate than these dangers was the threat to both British 

and American security from a Ge1111an occupation of French North and 
West Africa. Tl1is \\'ould close the British route through the i\1editer
ra~ean in1mediately and allow the Italian forces in Libya to invade Egypt 
With. relative impunity. The possession of Dakar by Ger111an forces would 
provide a base from \\•hich submarines could attack the British route to 
the East b)'· '''a\' of South Africa and might pem1it an attack on Brazil, 
o 1 . • n Y 1,700 miles \Vest of Dakar. 

With these considerations in mind, \Vashington and London did all they 
could to dissuade N1ussolini from attacking France and to persuade the 
French to avoid anv ar111istice '\\'hich might vield either French Africa or 
the French fleet to' Hitler. Eventually Britain gave permission to France 
to seek an armistice if the fleet sailed to British pons. This was rejected by 
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the French militarv and naval authorities. As a final effort, Churchill, on 
• • • 

June 16th, offered France a political union '''ith Britain, involving 101nt 
Anglo-French citizenship and a joint Cabinet. This \Vas never considered 
by the French. 

As the military debacle continued to gro'v and Reynaud '"'·ould ~ot 
make a separate peace and could not get a Cabinet agreen1ent to \V1tl1• 
draw overseas, he resigned (June 16tl1) and \Vas replaced by a ne'v gov· 
emment headed by i\larshal Petain. The old man, surrounded by 
defeatists and app~asers \\'ho had been intriguing for deals '''ith the 
Nazis for years, at once asked for an armistice, and issued an an1b~guous 
public statement which led some French units to cease figl1ting 1mme· 
diately. On June 10th Italy had declared \\'ar, but ,,·as unable to make 
any important military ad\•ances against French resistance. On June 14th 
the Ge1111ans entered Paris, the French government 11aving 1noved to 
Tours on June 11th and continuing to Bordeaux on June 15th. . 

The armistice negotiations ,,·ere conducted in tl1e same railway carriage 
at Compiegne in the forest of Rethondes ''·here Germany l1ad sur· 
rendered in 1918; they took three days, and '''ent into effect on June 2 5th. 
Hitler was so convinced that Britai~ '''ould also make peace that he gave 
surprisingly lenient ter111s to France. In spite of J\ilussolini's dcn1ands, 
France did not have to give up an)• overseas territory or any ports on 
the ~lediterranean, no naval vessels or any airplanes or arman1ents to be 

Pyrenees came under occupation, but the rest \vas left unoccupied, rule h 
by a government free from direct Ge1111an control and policed by Frenc 
ar111ed forces. The chief burden of the surre11der came fro1n tl1ree pro· 
visions: ( 1) the division of the country into two zones, witl1 al)t1ut t\VO~ 
thirds of French productive capacity in the occupied zone; (2) all Fren~ 
prisoners of war, amounting to almost t\VO million men, \Vere to ren1ain 
in Gern1an hands until the final peace treaty, \vhile German prisoners 
\\1ere to be released at once; and ( 3) all the expenses of the Germt1n oc· 
cupation were to be paid by unoccupied France. The t\VO zones ,,,er~ 
sealed off so completely that even postal communication ,,,as reduce 

expenses of the arm}· of occupation "'ere set at the outrageous sur11 0 

400 million francs a da)' . .\loreover, b,, fixing the excha11ge rate •1t 011e 
reichst11ark for 20 fran~s. in place of the pre\var rate of one for eleve~ 
francs, it becaan1e possible for the occupying forces to bu)' goods ver} 
cheaply in France, thus draining ,,·ealth to Ger111any. 

' • b ati· The governmental S\'stem of \Tichy France \Vas a kind of ure 
cratic t)'rannv. Pierre Laval pushed thr~ugh a series of constituticlnal )a~vs 
which ~nded. the Third Republic and the parliamentary svsten1, combin
ing in the hands of 1\·farshal Petain the joint functions ~f h

0

ead of tl1e sta~e 
(for111erly held b}· the president) and head of the governme11t (forn1er Y 
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held by the pri111e minister), \\'ith the right to legislate by decree. Laval 
Was designated as Petain's successor in holding tl1ese powers, and the 
parliamentary cl1ambers \\'ere dismissed. 

In spite of tl1is appearance of ce11tralized authority, the government as 
a Whole operated on the basis of \\1l1im and intrigue, the various ministers 
~ollo'''ing mutually inconsistent policies and seeking to extend these by 
increasing their infiue11ce over Petain. The procrastinations, suspicions, 
arnbiguities, and secrecies of the nlarshal himself make it difficult to de
termine \\•l1at 11is o\\'n policy \Vas, or e\1en if he had one. It seems likely 
that he follo\\•ed various policies simultaneousl)r, allowing his legal po\vers 
to be exercised by quite dissin1ilar subordinates in an effort to achieve a 
~e\v clearly defined aims. These aims seem to have been four in number, 
in decreasi11g in1portance: ( 1) to maintain, at all costs, the independence 
of u11occupied France; ( 2) to secure the release, as rapid!)' as possible, of 
t?e priso11ers of war; ( 3) to reduce the financial cl1arges of the occupa
ti?n forces; and (4) to reduce, bit by bit, the barriers bet\\'een the occu
pied and unoccupied zo11es. 

1:'he ideolog)' of \Tichy was a t)'pical Fascist melange of nationalism, 
s?cial-solidarit)r, anti-Semitism, antidemocrac~', anti-Communism, oppo
~on to class conflicts, to liberalisn1, or to secularism, \Vith resounding 
lasts on tl1e virtues of discipline, self-sacrifice, authority, and repen

tance; but all tl1ese tl1ings meant \'er\' little either to the rulers or the 
ruled of tl1e ne\\' regime. In general: corruption and intrigue, idealism 
and self-sacrifice '''ere about as prevalent under Vicll)' as they had been 
~ndcr the Tl1i1·d Republic, but secreC)' \Vas nlore successful, civil liber
~ies \\'ere abse11t, tl1e distance bet\veen propaganda and behavior was, 
if a.n?•tl1ing, \vider, and h)•pocrisy replaced cynicism as the chief vice of 
politicians. Tl1e t\\'O strongest characteristics of the regime, which made 
1~ suffic~entl)' solid to continue to function, \\•ere negative ones: hatred of 
~ e ~l11rd Republic and \1at1·ed of England. But these ideas \\'ere too 
ega~1ve a11d too re111ote f ro111 tl1e problems of da)'-to-day existence to 

~~ov1de very satisfactory guides to \Tiell)' poliC)'· As a result, there \Vas 
01plete confusio11 of polic)'· 

1 
Soine leaders, a11d cl1ese tl1e less i11fiuential, like Weygand, were reso

cutel)' a11ti-Gern1an, and \\'ere patiently a\\•aiting the ·day when Vichy 
. ouJ,i tur11 ag;1inst tl1e Gern1an conquerors. Others, and these the more 
l~fluential, like La\ral or Admiral Darlan, had faith in a final Ger111an 
~ICtor)' O\•er Britain, and felt that France must accept the ine\1itable 
e~e~111>11y of Gern1an1· but tr)' to secure for itself a privileged 

P~sit11>11 as ''fa,•orite satellite.'' \:Vl1ile Petain's perso11al views were prob-

l
a 1)' closer to tl1ose of \\' e\·gand, 11is pessimistic a11d defeatist personality 
ed 1 · · · . 11111 to enil>race tl1e other poi11t of \'ie\\' as a necessar\' evil. Accord-
i~gl~'.' u11der Ger111a11 pressure l1e re1no\'ed \\1e)'gand fro;11 all participa
t1011 in public life (No\'en1ber 1941) and accepted La\•al and later Darlan 
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as his chief ad,·isers and designated successors. In tl1is situatio11 Darland 
l1ad an ad,·antage o\·er La\·al, in ,·ie\\. of Petain's personal inclir;ations, f?r 
I.a,·al ,,-as a ,,-holehearted and frank ad,·ocate of collaboratio11 \\'itl1 Hit
ler, v.·!1ile Darlan \\'as a much n1ore devious and ambiguous perso11•1lit}'• 
and thus closer to Petain's O\\·n cl1aracrer and polic)r· Accor(iingl)'• 
l~a\•al \\'as named foreign minister and successor in Jul)' 1940, but ,,.as 
remo,·ed from office, as undu!)· pro-German, on December 13, 1?4°· 
Darlan, who had been minister of the na\'\', becan1e foreign minister, vice· 
premier, minister of the interior, success~r-designate and cl1ief ad\•iser to 
Petain in Februar)· 1941 and held these positions until April 1942; at tl~a~ 
date Hitler forced Petai11 to make La\•al head of the go\•ern111ent '''1t 
full po\\·ers in both internal and external affairs. 

The polic)· of \'ich)' 1:-'rance can l1ardl)· be called a su<;:ccss. unde~ 
Petain, Darlan, or La,·al. Some of the basic assun1ptions 011 ,,·l11cl1 th 
regime had been founded pro\•ed to be false. Britain did not sur1·e1~der. 
Efforts to collaborate ,,·ith Hitler did not succeed in releasing tl1e prison· 
ers of v.•ar, in reducing the costs of occupation, or in lo\\'eri11g tl1e_ bar· 
ri~rs _bet\\·een tl1e t\\'O z~nes of France. ;\tore than .a. million prisoners \VC~~ 
still 1n Ger·111an hands 1n Januar)· 1944. In add1t1on, large numb~rs f 
French ci\•ilians \\'ere forced to go to labor in Gern1any. In spite 0 

all kinds of resistance, the number of these reached 650,000 by late ~9~3· 
The occupation pa)·ments \\'ere reduced from 400 million to 300_ ~illi~ 11 

francs a da"' in ~1a\· 1942, but \\•ere increased again, to 500 m1ll1on in 
./ . f t)'" 

November 194i., and finaJJ,. to 700 million a day in July 1944. In or 
five months (to i\pril 19#) France paid 5 36,000 million francs of tlies~ 
charges. Such pa)·n1ents resulted in a complete!)' unbalanced b~dgct .~n 
extreme inflation. Futile efforts to control tl1is inflation by pr1ce-fixing. 
\Vage-fixing, and rationing ga\•e rise to enor111ous black-marl{et tra11sacd 
tions and \videspread corruption, to the great profit of both Gern1an ~n _ 
Vich\• officials. The latter did not even retain the satisfaction of belie~ 
ing that the ai·111istice had presen·ed the integrity of France and of it~ 
empire, for Alsace-Lorraine \\·as, in fact if not in la,,·, annexed ~o Ge~ 
man)'• and n1ost of the o\•erseas empire fell out of Vichy control In I9-t·· 
Lorraine \\·as Ge11·11anized, and those inhabitants ,,·ho remained loy·al t~ 
France or to French culture '''ere persecuted and exiled, hu11dred5 0 

thousands coming as refugees to unoccupied France. . 
The continued resistance of Britain, the treatment of Alsace-Lorrain:, 

Soviet Union in June 1941 led to the gro\\'th of an anti-Ger1na? 110 e~e 
ground resistance in France. Russia's involvement in the \\•ar sl11fted t 
Communists throughout the ,,·orld, as if by magic, from a pr~-~ermand 
antiwar polic)' to an anti-Ger111an, pro\\•ar poliC)'· Their disc1pl1_ne an 
fanaticism gradual!)' made them the dominant influence in the resistance, 
in France, and else,,·here in Europe. 
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B.ritish and . .\111erica11 policies to'''ard \'ich)· France, as toward Franc<> 

Spa.in 1ir 11cutral Russia, ,,·ere parallel l>ut tar from identical. Lond<1n, 
\\'hich l>roke off diplon1atic relations ,,·ith tl1e ne\\' F'rench regime in 
J_tine 1940, follo\\'ed a se\·cre policj· but at the same tin1e sought to ,.,,in 
I· ranee l1:1ck into son1e kind of anti-i'azi resistance. \'ich\r '''eakness made 
this a l1c>peless task. At the same time, London tried to build up General 
de Gaulle, as leader of tl1e ''Free Frencl1," into a diluted French go,rern
mcnt-in-exile, altl1ough De Gaulle's uncooperati\'e personalit)' and ar
roga.nt pride 111ade tl1is a difficult and unpalatable task. De Gaulle 
?bta1ncd little st1pp<>rt i11 tl1e Frencl1 En1pire and almost none in France 
Itself, l)ut cor1tinued to e11j<>)' a certain measure <>f British support. 

In '\'asl1ington, on tl1e <>ther hand. De Gaulle <>btained almost no sup
kort. Tl1e U r1iteti States continued to recognize the \ 1ich)' regin1e, \Vith 
?c>~evclt scndi11g .-\dn1iral Leah)· as his personal representative to 

Peta1n and Robert 1\·turph)· as his special agent in North Africa. In gen
~ral. the United States encouraged France, offered certain economic con
cessio11s, especially in North J\frica, and sougl1t little more than steadfast 
adl1ercnce to the· ar111istice tern1s and contin~ed \\'itl1holding of the fleet 
and empire fro111 Nazi hands. Both tl1e United States and Britain made 
nun1erous secret a11d special agreements \\'ith various represe11tati\•es 

ebruar)• 26, 1941, bet\\'een Robert ~'lurphy and General Wej'gand did 
all~\V tl1e United States, in return for certain commercial promises, to 
~aintain consular ''ol>servers'' in North Africa. These observers obtained 
~r~e amounts of \'aluable n1ilitar)' and economic infom1ation for the 
. nitcd States and Britain during the months preceding the Allied inva-

s10 f .,., 
n o North Africa on November 8, 1942. 

e 

u -

att e o 

ctober 

• • 
r1ta1n, 

topc:111 h1stor,,. For weeks, or e\1en months, m1ll1ons of persons in all 
parts of tl1e \\'o;ld were stunned, \\1alking about in a painful fog. Equally 
11~1 J)cJ1.·r~1'.1t, altl1ough not recog11ized at the time, \\'as the determinatio~ 

. P~ctat1ons, could r1<>t e11d the \\'ar, and \\'as left \\'Ithout plans for con
~~nuing it. He l1eg:1n to i1npro,·ise such plans ''"·ithout adequate inf orma
Ion ti1 make them g1>c>d a11d '''itl1out adequate preparation for carrying 
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them out. If German)T had concentrated on building submarines, t~e 
ne\\•ly acquired U-boat bases in Nor\\'a\', in the Lo\V Countries, and 10 

France might have made it possible to ·blockade Britain into surre~de.r, 
but Hitler rejected this plan. Instead he ordered an invasion of B1·1.tain 
(Operation Sealion), a project in \\·hich no German, not even Bitler 
himself, had much confidence. 

At the same time, Britain's refusal to make peace re\•caled to the full the 
inadequacies of the French a1·111istice. Hitler sought to remedy tl1es~ by a 
project to capture Gibraltar (Operation Felix). Sealion and Felix re· 
quired Hitler's acti\•e atte11tion fron1 July to Noven1ber 1940. In the first 
half of December, Hitler put Sealion a~d F"elix aside and replaced the~ 
\\•ith t\\'O ne\v projects. The ne\\' projects sought to conquer all tl1e ~a · 
kans (Operation .\larita) and to attack the So\•iet Union (Operatiotl 
Barbarossa). These '''ent into operation in April-June 194 1. 

Hitler's change of plans in December 1940 \Vas a consequence of four 
influences: ( 1) it '''as, by that time, clear that Sealion coultl not be ~ari. 
ried out; (:) Franco's refusal to cooperate had made Felix in11Jractica d 
( 3) l\llussolini's foolish atten1pts to conquer Eg\•pt anti Greece lla 
opened a hornets' nest in the eastern .\'lediterrane~n; and ( 4) tl1ere \Va~ 
gro\\•ing tension, nluch of it in Hitler's o\vn mind, bet\veen Ger111any an 
the Soviet Union. 

Operation Sealion \\·as beyond Ger111any's strength, but no one sa~v 
tl1is at the time. It required, as a first necessit)•, air supren1acy for t I~ 
Luft,vaffe over southern England. Follo,,•ing this, the invasion \VOU 

require a large flotilla of invasion craft to carrv men and supplies across 
· f rma· a lengtl1v stretch of \\•ater and to assemble these forces in combat 0 h 

tion in England. The Gem1an Navy 'vas in no position to defend ~uc h 
a flotilla against the British Na''Y \\•itl1 minefields and to pres~rve ot 
the in\•asion flotilla and the minefields b\' Ger111an air superiority. f m 

Britain had adequate manpo\\'er, incl~ding the men evacuate~ r~ t 

France and tl1ousands of anti-Nazi refugees fron1 O\•erru11 cc>untries, ~e 
had little heav)· equipment and certain!)' had only a fraction of ~e
thirty-nine divisions the Gern1ans estin1ated to be the size of the d 
f ensi.ve forces. These forces \\-·ere hurried!\• prepared; barbell ,,·ir~ and 

. . . ·tat1one 
mines 'vere placed on all the land111g beaches; \\'archers \Vere s ' e· 
e\·erV\\'here; all road signs ,,·hich might guide tl1e in\•aders \vere r . 1. guns, 
rno\•ed; and all able-bodied men, nlanv arn1ed onlv \Vith fo\\' ing h se 

· · f t e 
'''ere drilled for defense against paracl1utists. Fortunately, 11one 0 ble 
defensive measures e\•er had to be tested, because Ger111anv was una 

• 

tl> \\'in air superiorit}· o\•er England. . 
0

y, 
Although air superiorit)' had not yet been achieved h!' Germa v~s 

finally fixed at Septen1ber 21st, but it ,,·as postponed, ten1pora1·ily ~n Luft· 
ten1ber 17th and i11definitel}· on October 11tl1. The attacks <)f tll 

' 

1 

' 
• 
' 

' ' \ 
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\\•affe \\•ere directed successi,•el\', from Jul\' 1otl1 to the end <if October, 
~t coastal defenses, at R.A.F .. i11stallation~, and at London itself. \'er\· 
A~a'')' da1nage '''as inflicted on England, but the losses to the Germa~ 
. ir Force \\•ere n1ore significant, reaching 1, 7 3 3 planes \\•ith tl1eir pilots 
in thr.ee anLi a \1;1\f n1onths. In the same period, tl1e British dead reacl1ed 
375 pilots and O\'Cr 14,000 ci,•ilians. The greatest loss for the Gern1ans in 
0

1
ne da)' '''as 76 planes on 1\ugust 15tl1, but tl1e tur11ing point of the bat

t e ~ame on Septen1ber 15th ,,.J1en 56 in\•ading planes \\'ere sh<it do\\'n. 
1'he counterattack of the R.A.F. on Ge1111an bases \Vas also \'Cr\· suc

cc~sful; l1u11clreds of in\rasio11 craft, in so1ne cases loaded \\'ith c'erman 
~ll diers under traini11g, \\·ere destro\•ed .. .\s the B:1ttle cif Brit;1in dre\\' t<> 
~t~ cl?~e in Octoller 1940, the Gern~ans shifted t<> 11ight bombing of Brit
~~ cities. 'Tl1is practice conti11ue<i, night after 11ight, ,,·ith fearfu I dcstruc
Jion and great loss of life, until Hitler's attack on the So\•iet Union in 
lune 1941. During tl1;1t ti111c, millions of cit\' d\\•ellers, depri,•ed of tl1eir 

s e ters, e111ergcd each morning into scenes of co11fiagration and ruin to 
resume tl1eir daiJ,, '''ork at the war effort. 

dnf inflicted on Nazi Ger1nanv its first and decisi\•e defeat. The st1ccessful 
Ee cnse <>f Britain, forcing Hitler to gi,,e up tl1e project for in,·ading 
fi nglan<i, \\'<ts tl1e turning point of tl1e European '''ar. Con1ing as the 

t~ecedetited co11quests, it e11ded a~)' possillilit)' of a short \\'ar, and forced 
r ~ Gcr111ans into a long struggle for \\1hicl1 the)' had 11either plans no1· 
CSOtirccs. 

r 1
'he defenders ,,·ere \•ictoricJus in tl1e Battle of Britain for six chief 

0
:asons: ( 1) the indcin1itable spirit of the English people put surrender 

int of t~1e question; ( :i.) British pla11es ,.,·ere equal in numbers and superior 
qu f ualit)' t<i tl1e (-;ern1an planes; ( 3) Britisl1 pilots \Vere of better 
ga a.ity. a11d \\'itl1 better figl1ting spirit; (4) tl1e British operational or
pilniz_ation '''as far superi<>r; ( .~) fighti11g O\•er their O\\•n land, Britisl1 
in ~ts ,ciiuld usual!)' lie sa\•e<i h)• paracl1uting; a11d ( 6) British scientific 
vi~a~n~~<Jil: _''·ere far :1l1ead cit· rl1ose of Gern1an)·· This sixtl1 p<iint is <>f 

s1gn1f1cance. 
Radar ,,. , · · · · · · B · · J Ad _ <Is t1~e(t 111 sc1ent1hc cxper1n1cnts 111 r1ta1n as ear y as 1924. 

had1~tcd tci~· (iefe11.se agai11st :lir attack i11. 193~. a ci1ain. of .radar ~tation; 
Bef cen laid ot1t 111 19 .~ 7 allli began cont111ucit1s operat1cin 1n ,\.pr1l 19 )<). 

at ~~re \\•a1· lieg·~1n i11 Set1temlier. these stati<ins could (ictect niost aircraft 
t" IStar1ces up to 1 r1c> r11iles. £,•entuall\' a \'Cf\' elaborate centralized svs-
•n1 co Id . . . 

rif Fi·a u., rcpclr.t <>n .'lll er~em;· planes O\'e~ or ne~r liritain. ,;\.~ter the fall 
det . llC( · '.'f)CC1;1I 111gl1t-tig-hter planes \\•1tl1 tl1e1r <>\\'Il 1nd1,·1dt1al rad:~1· 

Cctor~ \Vitl1 a three-mile range ,,·ere l>eing pr<J\'ilied. \ \'l1en tl1e:· 
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began to shoot do\\'n Ge1111an bombers in total darkness in December 
1940, the Luft\vaffe did not kno\v \.vhat \\'as happeni11g. By iV1arcl1 194°• 
effecti\'e radar-aiming de\·ices \\'ere being attacl1ed to antiaircraft g~ns 
on the ground. These increased the effecti\•eness of such guns in shootin~ 
down enem\' bombers b)• fivefold. These ne\v devices \.Vere so l1clpfu 

· · ter that over 100 bombers \\·ere shot do\\'n by night figl1ters in the win 
of 1940-1941, and an equal number b\' radar antiaircraft guns. 

Science \Vas also applied to tl1e Briti.sh night bombing raids on Gerf 
many, but at a much later date. In 1940 and 1941 almost 45,000 tons f 
bombs \\'ere dropped on German targets, !Jut 90 percent fell harn1es~.Y 
in fields. In 1941 ne\\' na\•igational techniques, using intersecting ra 

10 

beams from three stations in England, \Vere used to provide greater acd 
curaC)' in navigation for more planes. Using tl1is metl1od, Britain lauiiche 
a thousand-bomber raid on Cologne in ~1ay 1942. By the end of that year 
an entirely new method \\'as introduced; this had an accuracy of abo~t 
one yard per mile of distance from base, and could place over half of t e 
bombs dropped from 30,000 feet \Vithin 150 yards of the target at 25° 
miles' distance. About the same time (early 1943) radar \vas adapted to 
allo\v bombers to see the target through night or clot1ds. As ,ve have 
already indicated, bomb damage, 110\vever great, had no decisive effect~ 
on Germany's abilit~' to \\'age ,,·ar, but the gro\ving effectiveness 0 _ 
British and American bombing made it necessary for Germany to ded 
vote increasing amounts of its resources and manpo,ver to air defense an 
to production of fighter planes, and, by dra\ving Ger111an planes back Ito 
western Europe from Russia, aided the Russian defense very considerab Y· 

une 1 40- une 1 

The collapse of France had a shattering effect along the Soviet-Ger~an 
borderlands, from the Baltic to the Aegean Sea. In tl1e \Veel' follo\Vlng 
June r5, r940, the Soviet Union sent peremptory notes to Lithua11ia, Lat· 
via, and Estonia, demanding that tl1eir govern111ents be reorganized t~ 
include persons more acceptable to the Kremlin. Since So\•iet :irnl~ . 
forces \\•ere alread\· \Vi thin these states, and no hand of assistance ''as 
raised an\'\\·here, l~ast of all in Berlin, tl1e Baltic countries \1ieldeLi ro 

. · · vern· 
che Soviet demands. In the first \\'eek of August, the three ne\V go 
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ll1e11t.s held elections, in t)•pical Soviet fashion, \\'ith on!)' a single list of 
ca~d1dates; the ne\\·ly elected parliaments at once sought, and obtained, 
union \v·itl1 Soviet Russia as Socialist Soviet Republics. 
F~nher south, Romania's hopes that the • .\nglo-French guarantee of 

April 1939 might bring support from \Ve)'gand's forces in S)rria \\'ere 
dashed b)' \Veygand's defeat in France. 011 1\1a)' 29, 1940, at a Romanian 
Cro\vn Council, King Carol insisted tl1at protection must be sought 
else\vhere and that onl)' an alignn1ent \v·ith Germany would permit 
Romania to resist any' possible Soviet pressure. It \\'as felt that Gern1an)·'s 
need for Rc1n1anian oil \Vould make it ver\r un\villing to allo\\' the \\·ar 
to spread to tl1at area. Accordingl)'• Ro~ania abandoned its poliC)' c>f 
rieutralit)' and aligned itself \\•itl1 Gern1any, the foreign minister, Grigore 
Gaf encu, resigning in protest at the ne\\' policy. 
~on1ania did not obtain tl1e benefits it had hoped from its change in 

nio11 de1nandcd Bessarallia and northern Bukovina from Rcln1ania \Vi thin 
t~ent)1-four l1ours. Ge1111an)r protested agai11st tl1e demand for Bukci,·ina, 
since tl1is had 11ot been granted to Russia in the Nazi-So,·iet Agreement 
of August 1939. Other\\•ise German\' 1nade no objection, although Hitler 
~as perso11all)r disturbed and had tc; be reassured by Ribbentrop that he 
ad actually agreed tc> give Bessarabia to the Soviet Union. 

. The lciss of Bessarabia \\'as a se\•ere blo\\' to tl1e more moderate leaders 
in Romania. But \\'Orse \\'as \'et to conic. 011 August 26tl1 Hitler sum
llloned Ron1anian leaders to \rienna and, in the presence of Count Cianc> 
~d representatives of Hungary, forced Ron1ania to gi,•e t\\10-thirds of 
ofr~ 115)'1\'ania to Hu11gar)'· In return, Germany' ga,•e Ron1ania a guarantee 

Its new, reduced frontiers. 
R The ''Vienna A\vard'' destroved the fc1rces of moderation within 
0

1~.ania. Riots anci assassinations· became the regular method of domestic 
bo itica] acti\•itv. Tl1esc \\'ere instigated \1er\· large!\• b\• the ''Iron 
· uard'." ~ reactionary anti-Semitic political g~oup ,,,J;ich ·had been in 

~ quas1-c1vil \\'ar '''itl1 'the Romanian government since 19 3 3, !1ut had 
een supprcsseci h)' tl1c strong-arm tactics of King Carol. On September 
~ '94<>, a11 Iro11 Gu;1rd go\rernment under Ion Antoncscu took office in 

Ucliarcst. I ts first act ,,·as to depose tl1e kin a and chase l1im into exile, 
rep! . . o 
. d'acing l111n <>n tl1c throne l>\' his son ,\licl1ael. T,,.o days later, under 
~h irec.t German pressure, so~tl1ern l)obruja \\•as )'ielLied to Bulgaria. 
th us, in tl1e space of a \\•eek, the territorial gains Ron1ania had made at 

~· expe11se of three of her neighbors in 1919 \\'ere large!)' canceled. 

not l>een co11sulted anLi tl1at 110 guarantee of Rom;1nia b,· Germanv 
\\·as ~ · · 
11 d riecessar)'· Tl1ese protests \\'ere rejected on tl1e l1asis that Berlin 
a I llee11 infcir1ned of \'arious So\•iet acti\•iries \Vith equallv small notice 

anc tli;1t tl1e guara11tee \\·as necessar)' to forestall an)' p
0

ossible Britisl1 
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attack on the Romanian oil fields. Shortl)' thereafter Ger1nan 111ilitary 
units began to move into Romania, ,,·hile Soviet units began t<> seize tlie 
uninhabited islands in the mouths of the Danube. At the same tin1e a 
German militar}· occupation of Finland began under the pretext that the 
forces in question \\'ere en route to Norway (September 19tl1), 

The confusion follo\\'ing the defeat of France spread quickly to the 
.\lediterranean area. This \Vas dominated by ·t\Vo factors: ( 1) 1\1u5-

solini's jealous determination to obtain son1e glorious conquest in the 
.\·1editerranean to match Hitler's impressi\'e victories in the north, and 
( 2) the complete inadequacy, from Ger111an)·'s point of vie\v, of tl1e ternis 
of the French armistice. By these terms neither Germany nor Italy ob
tained any units of the F~ench fleet, anv naval bases i.n tl1e J\1editer· 
ranean, or an)· parts of the French over~as territories. On Ju11e 2.4t~, 
\Vhen the annistice '''as n1ade, Hitler had been so convinced tl1at Br1ta111 

'.V·ould make peace that he had neglected these items and had rcbu~ed 
.\ lussolini's efforts t<> include them. \\Tithin a montl1, Hitler recog111zed 
l1is error and demanded from France extensive military and naval 11ase5 

and transport facilities in North Africa (Jul)' 15, 1940). Tl1ese de111l1nd5 

'''ere rejected b)• Petain at once. . 
Hitler had little real interest in the J\·lediterra11ei1n area at i111y t1rne. 

and si1nply hoped that it \\'ould ren1ain quiet. His personl1l li~lie.f • as 
sc)on as the invasion of Britain became ren1ote, '''as tl1at Britain ,.,,·1shell 

Gern1an\' fron1 the east. There is no evidence that the Soviet Union ha 
any pla~s to do so, cir that it \\'as in co1nmu11ici1tion with Britain in an)' 
such project, h<l\\'e\·er ren1ote, or that Hitler \Vas afraid of Russia. On 
the contrar)·. the So\•iet Union became, if an}•thing, increasi11gly co
operative to\\·ard Gern1an)'• especial!)' in the economic sphere, and ?~ 
i\1ay 194 r, \\'as almost ol>sequious; all efforts for improved Anglo-Sovie 

from being fearful of tl1e So\•iet Union, despised it con1plctely, an 
\\'as ccinvinced that l1e cciuld conquer it in a fe\\' \veeks. His decision r.o 
attack Russia, first stated on Jul-,· 29, 194'0, and issued as a fc)r111ltl di
rective (Operation Barbar<>ssa) ~n December 18tl1, ,,·as baseli 011 t\\'

0 

considerations: ( 1) cinl,· b\· destro\•ing Rt1ssia and all Britain's l1o~es 

cociperatron \\'Ith Ger111an)· ,,·as Stalin s personal policy and depend 
011 his life, a factor regarded as too u11depe11dable to allo\v Gern1any to 
place an)· long-range expectations on it. 

In spite of Hitler's desires, the .\lediterranean area could not be kept 
quiet. Tl1e inadeqt1ac}· of the French armistice, i\lussolini's de1nands for 
a more acti\'e 1\lediterrancan policy, British na\'al successes against the 
Italian Navy, Admiral Raeder's · '''~rning that sonic defensi\'e niea~ures 
must be taken to a\'ert any 1\merican intervention in Frenc\1 Africa-
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all these kept calling the l\·tediterranean to Hitler's attention at a tin1e 
\Vhen l1e \\•anteli to co11centrate on the problen1 of 110\\' to attack the 
Soviet U nio11. 

In order to deter the United States frc1n1 an\' inter\•e11ti<>n in ''rest 
~rica, and i11 the belief that it \\·c1uld aid the a1;ti-Roose\•elt is<>latic1nists 
in ~l1_e preside11tial election of 1940, Germany·, Ital)·, and Japan signed 
a ~1l1tury· alliance on September 2 7, 1940. Tl1is Tripartite l'act, a11nc>1111celi 
With great propagandist fa11fare, pro\•ided tl1at tl1e signers \\·c>ulli aid 
one anotl1c1· i11 e\·c1·,· ,,.,1,· if c>11e of them \\·as attacked 11\· a Po,,·cr 11c>t 

1
° ain1 this agree111e11t 111ore specificall)· at the LT11ited States, and tc> 

r_ at tl1e 11e\\' pact ,,·c1uld not cl1ange the existing rclatic1nsl1ips of tl1e 
~igners \\•itl1 Russi<1 .• .\s \\'e sl1all see in a n10111e11t, Ril1bentrop's efforts, 
;n No\•en1l>e1· 1940, to obtain Sc1\•iet adherence to the Tripartite Pact 
ed to a turni11g point in tl1e Nazi-So,·iet collabc>ration. 

As France \\'as falling i11 June 1940, Spain assured Hitler tl1at it \\·011ld 
enter the \\'ar on Ger111an\•'s side as soon as it l1ad accun1ulated sufficie11t 
supplies, especially grai11, · tc1 be al1le tc> resist tl1e Britisl1 t1lc1ckade. Tl1is 
a~u:ance \\'as repeated bv Ran1c'>n Serranc> Sui1er, the Spanisl1 f <>reign 
~inister, l>rc>tl1er-in-la\\' of Senc1ra Franco, in Berlin <>11 Septen1l>er 1 7tl1. 

1>ot1t tl1e s:1111e tin1e, Ad111ir<1l R:teder spoke to Hitler al>out tl1e need 
~o exclulie 131·it:1i11 f rc>n1 the 'lediterrane:In l>)' capt11ring Gil>raltar a11d 

Uez. To tl1ese possil>lc <>l>jecti,·cs Hitle1· added tl1e idea c1f seizing s11n1e 
of tlie Cana1·\' or Cape \: erde islands, or e\•en one of the Azores, to be 
~!~d as defc1~sive poi11ts against any • .\merican atten1pt to land in Frencl1 
vvest Af1·ica. 

G About tl1e same ti111e, in Septen1ber 1940, under pressure from prc>
f ern1an collaborators led b\• La\•al, ,\·larshal Petain remc>\•ed \\' e\•ga11d 
rom his post as minister of natic>11al defense and sent 11in1 t<> ,.\f1:i~a as 
~~ordin~tor and con1mander in chief of the Fren~h colonial ~ossessic>11s 
. ere. I· earful tl1at \Vevgand might c11operate \\'tth an An1cr1can land-
ing H· · ' 1tler at tl1e middle of Oct<>her l>egan seric>us efforts t<> settle tl1e 
~restern 1\lediterranean situatio11, once f<)r all, in coc>pcr:1tic111 \\'itl1 \"icl1y 

ance a11d Fra11co Spain. 
In a11ticip:1ti<>11 cJf soch an attempt, Brit;1i11 i11 JuJ,. 1940 l1ad attacked 

and I • · argel)· destroyed the n1ajor "·essels c1f tl1e Fre11ch fleet at ancl1or 
~.1'lers-el-Kcl>ir (near Oran, Algeria) and <lt 0;1kar (\''est 1\frica). 
, Ith sc>111e\\'l1:1t greater skill tl1e Frencl1 u11irs at .i\lexandria, Eg>•pt, 

\\ere de111c>l>ilized l>v agreen1e11t. Tl1ese 1~ritisl1 attacks <>11 F re11cl1 \•essels 
and subsequent De Gaullist attacks ,,·ith Britisl1 support 011 l)akar (Sep
~e~1ber z 3rd) and else\\'l1ere \\'ere probal>l)' unnecessar)' and served t<> 

rive tl1e \'icl1\• regin1e int<> the ar111s of tl1e Germans. On .lune ~4. 
'94o, the Fren~l1 N~'')' had been ordered tc> scuttle its \·essels if rl1ere 
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\~·as an;· chance of their falling into control of foreigners (be they 
German, Italian, <)r British). The fact tl1at Britain killed 1,400 Frencl\ 
seamen b:· bon1barlln1e11t of ancl1ored vessels greatly increased the 
normal!)· ;1nti-Britisl1 tJias of the \'ich)' regime and made it possil1le for 
the most anti-British members, such as Laval or Admiral Darlan, to 
eliminate the n1<ire moderate ones like General \Veygand. . 

Hitler's efforts to C<)ordinate f'ascist Italy, Franco Spain, an,I Vichy 
France in a single policv in the ,~·estern i\·lediterranean \\'as not an easy 
<ine, as Ital:· and Spain. expected to satisf)' tl1eir shameless an1bitions at 
l:'rench expense, \\·hile Hitler trusted neitl1er Fr;1nce nor Spain. On 
October 22, 1940, Hitler tra\•eled by train to the Spanish frontier to 
confer \Vith Franco and obtain a commitment to attack Gibraltar. 
Franco's demands \vere not modest. He \\ranted French Morocco, parts 

• 

of Algeria and f-'rench \\"est ".\f rica, about half a niillion tons of ~ra1~· 
and the motor fuel and arn1a111ents necessary for tl1e capture of G1hra -
tar. For this, as Hitler bitter!\• told 1\ilussolir1i, F1·anco offered Germany 
his ''f riendsl1ip." Hitler also ~brained Franco's pro111ise to enter tl1e ' 1·ar 
on German\•'s side at some indefinite date in the future and to join clie 

• 
Trip<1rtite Pact at once, if tl1is could be kept secret. 

Disappointed in the south, Hitler's train returned north\\1ard across 
Fra11ce. The follo\\'ing da)', October 24, r940, Hitler and Ribbentrop 
met Petain and La,·al at ,\lontoire-sur-le-Loire and dre\V up a rac~er 
an1bigu<>US agreement. This document proclaimed the sig11ers' joint in· 
terest in the speed:· defeat of Britain and pron1ised that France, in 1·~
turn for a favorable attitude to\\·ard tl1e territorial an1bitions of lta ~ 
and Spain, \Vould be allo\\•ed to share in the booty of the disrupte 
British Empire at the end of the \.\'ar so that tl1e total overseas posses
sions <>f France \.\'ould not be reduced in that area. Four days lacer, 
Laval \\•as made foreign minister of the \richy regime. . 

At this pcli11t Hitler's disappointments began to flo\v o\•er. Havi~g 
just C<lncluded unsatisfactOr)' agreements \Vith Spain and Fra11ce, 1~ 
recei\•e<.i at .\ lontoire a delayed message f ron1 i\1lussolini, for\\'arde 
from Berlin, annol1ncing that Ital\• '''as about to attacl{ Greece. Since 
Hitler and Ribllentrop had veto.ed any attacl.;: on either Greece 0~ 
't' ugosla\•ia as earl\r as Jul\· 7th, and had repeated tl1is \.\'a1·11ing severa 
tin1es since, Hitle~ at or1c~ ordered his train fron1 France to Floren~e 
t<l dissuade ,\ 1ussolini from his projected attacl.:: on Greece. \V!1etl tie 
t\\'O leaders met in Florence, October 28, 1940, tl1e Italian attack 

011 

Greece had already· begun, so the)' restricted tl1eir discussion to other 
topics, such as the ingratitude of General Franco. 

During the summer <>f 1940, \lussolini's irascible disposition had not 
been improved ti:· tl1e failure of Italian grottnd forces against Fran~e, 
the meager results c>f rhe (<'rench-ltalian armistice, tl1e fail lire of t ~e 
Italian Nav)· t<) disrupt British con\'O)'S to J\·lalta and Alexandria, r e 
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co~plete collapse of tl1e ltalia11 Air Force, and a series of German vetoes 
against an)' ltalia11 nlO\'en1ent against Yugosla\'ia or Greece. i·11e Duce's 
~tforts to attack Eg)'pt overland fron1_ L!b~1a \\'ere resisted by his gen-
rals for nlontl1s. \\· !1en Rodolfo Graz1aru finally attacked on September 

I 3th, l1e ad\'anced, '''itl1out difficult\', a distance of seve11tv miles in 
five da)·s, to Sidi Barrani in Eg)·pt. ·There he stopped, and· refused to 
go on. 

Tl1irsty for some success to console his \vounded ego, tl1e Duce of 
of 

1 
°man1a \\'as the final stra\v which broke his imperious patience. ''Hit

:r al\v'a)'S faces me '''ith a f ait acco111pli,'' he t(>ld Count Ciano. ''This 
~1n1e I a111 going to pa)' l1im back in his 0\\'11 coin. He \viii find out 
ro~. the newspapers that I have occupied Greece. In this \Va)' the 

equ1l1brium \viii be reestablisl1ed." Tl1e Italian generals \\'ere unani
m.ously agai11st tl1e project, and l1ad to be driven to it. In an outburst to 

ncred1t)le sha1ne of Italians \vl10 are afraid of Greeks." 

e had. Tl1e attack, '''hich began from Albania on October 28th, \\'as 
stopped co111pletely \Vithin three \Veeks; the subsequent Greek counter
attack carried deep into Albania, and Greek pressure continued through
out tl1e ''·iner. 
~s promised in the guarantee of April 1939, Britain joined Greece 

against Ital\' at once, but its o\vn \\1eakness did not allo\\' any sub-st . . .. . 
ant1al increase in its forces in the area. On November 11, 1940, twen-

~Y-?ne British planes made a torpedo attack on the chief units of the 
talian fleet in Taranto harbor and sanl{ three out of six battleships at 

a cost of t\\10 planes and one pilot killed. A month later, on December 
7, 1940, Graziani's forces of 80,000 men in Egvpt were suddenlv at-
ta k d • • 

c e by General Archibald Wavell '''ith 31,000 men and 2 2 5 tanks. In 
~Wo months, at a cost of onl,, 500 killed, \Vavell captured 130,000 Ital-
ian · · . s '''1tl1 400 tanks and 1,300 cannon, and advanced westward 600 
miles to El Agl1eila. Shortly thereafter, in an equall)' brief period (Feb
ruary 11-April 6, 1941 ), Italian East Africa and Etl1iopia \\1ere con
~u~red and 100,000 Italian troops destroyed b)' a British imperial force 

hich suffered onlv 1 35 killed. 
f ~The Italian fail~res in Greece and Africa, along witl1 Franco's re-
Usal to attack Gibraltar, forced a considerable rearrangement of Hitler's 

plans. In tl1e space of t\vo \veeks (December 7-21, 1940), Franco flatly 

t IS . G proiect \vas canceled (December 11th); Ital\' decided to ask for 
B erma_n a11d Bulgaria11 aid against Greece; the Nazi-Soviet ri\1alr)' in 

ulgar1a and Finland came to a l1ead; and three ne,,· \\'ar directive'> 
"'ere ordered b)' Hitler, operations Attila, i\1arita, and Barbarossa. 
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Operation Attila (December 10th) sought partial compensation for 
the abandonment of Operation Felix by ordering an immediate occupa
tion of all Vichy France, \vith a special effort to capture elements of 
the French fleet in Toulon, if French North Africa rebelled against the 
Vichy goverrunent. This plan \Vas carried out when the Western Pow
ers invaded North Africa in November 1942. 

The Italian appeal to Ge1111any for aid against Greece (December 
7th) led to a transfo1·111ation of the relationship bet,veen the t\VO Pow· 
ers: Italy's status changed from that of an ally to that of a satellite. On 
December 19th Hitler promised to attack Greece from Bulgaria, but 
not before 1\1arch i 941, at the earliest. He rejected a detailed Italian ~e· 
quest for raw materials, on the ground that he had no way of kno,v1ng 
how these would be used; instead he suggested that large numbers of 
Italian laborers should be sent to Ger111any and there \vork up tl1e raw 
materials into finished products \vhich could then be sent to Italy to 
be used according to the advice of Ge1"111an ''experts'' stationed in Italy. 
For the immediate relief of Italy's military problems, Hitler refused to 
send any forces to Albania to fight Greece, but instead offered an 
ar111ored force, under General Rommel, to fight in Libya, and a Genn~n 
air fleet (of about 500 planes) to be stationed in Sicily to protect Fa~cist 
convoys to Lib)'a and to disrupt British convoys through the Mediter
ranean. 

The Ger111an intervention in the central 1\1editerranean in tl1e early 
· but months of 1941 \Vas a great success on the ground and in the air, 

·was not able to prevent the British from strengthening their position on 
the water. The first 1\1alta convoy of 1941 \vas badly battered b.y the 
first intervention of the Luft,vaffe; Britain's sole aircraft carrier in the 
eastern 1\1editerranean, lll1tstrious, \\'as damaged so badly that it had to 
limp to the United States (by \vay of Suez and around Africa) for 
repairs; no other British conVO)' got through the Mediterranean for 
four months. On the other hand, Rommel's force \Vas transported to 
Libya without loss. . . h 

These t\Vo blo,,:s to Britain \Vere some\vhat balanced by a Britis 
naval \'ictor)' over tl1e Italians off Cape t\ilatapan on J\olarch 28-~9, 1 94~ 
With the loss of one man in one plane, Britain sank tl1ree cruisers a~ 
two destroyers and damaged a battleship. This battle is notable ~or t ~ 

Vittorio Veneto fired more than ninety 15-i11ch shells without a hit. 
a consequence of this battle, !Vlussoli~i ordered the Italian fleet nc~t t~ 
operate be)'ond the ra11ge of Italian land-based fighter planes until a 

0 
aircraft carrier could be built. Accordingly, the Italian Na'')' pl:1yed 

11 

role in the subsequent struggle for Liby·a, Greece, and Crete. 
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Rommel's arri\'al in Lib\'a reversed the situation in Nortl1 Africa. He 
had tanks and good air s~pport against British forces ,,·hich l1ad beer1 
la.rgely depleted b)' sending an armored division to Greece (landed at 
Piraeus on i\'larch 7th). This di\rision and three infantry di\•isions ,,·ere 
~ent to Greece O\'Cr the objections of the \·er)' able G~eek commander 
in cl1ief, General .i\lexander Papagos, ,,·ho ''thougl1t that '''ithdra\\•al 
of troops from success in Africa to certain failure in Europe \\'as a 
strategic error." Striking at El Agheila '''ith a German armored division 
supported by t\\'O Italian divisions on :\1arch 31, 1941, Rommel reached 
the Eg)'ptian frontier on April 11th. 

In the meantime, Ribbentrop '''as engaged in involved diplomatic 
maneuvers. The Tripartite Pact of Septeml)er 1940, in spite of Russia's 
suspicions, '''as really intended to frighten tl1e l,Tnited States to abstain 
fr?m interference in the tumults of Eurasia. To strengthen this threat, 
Ribbentrop sought to obtain Russia's adherence to tl1e Tripartite Pact 
an~ a Soviet-Japanese nonaggression pact \\1hich would f rec Japan in 
Asia to allo\\' it to strike south\\'ard against Singapore. These maneuvers 
Were a disaster for Ger111any. Futile efforts to obtain Soviet adherence 
to the Tripartite Pact merely succeeded in re\realing the bitter German
Soviet rivalry in Bulgaria and Finland, \Vhile the successful Soviet-Jap
anese Nonaggression Pact of April 13, 1941 made it possible to '''ith
dra,v Soviet troops from the Far East in sufficient numbers to save 
Mosco\\' from Hitler's attack on that cit)' in November. 

During l\1olotov's visit to Berlin on No~ember 12-15, 1940, German)' 
offered the Soviet Union a \\'orld\\•ide division of spheres of influence 
among tl1e aggressor states: Italy '''ould take North and East Africa; Ger
man)' \Vould take \vestern Europe, western and central Africa; Japan 
could l1ave J\1alaya and Indonesia; \Vhile the So\1iet Unio11 could have 
Iran and India; Ge1·111any, Italy, and tl1e So,•iet Union would pursue a 
Cooperative policy in tl1e Near East to free Turkey from its British con
nections and obtain for Russia freer access to the J\1editerranean tl1rough 
the Dardanelles. Hitler offered 1\lolotov a picture of a brilliant, if re
mote, future: 

. ''After tl1e conquest of England the British E1npire \vould be appor
ti?ned as a gigantic \\•orld-,,·ide estate in bankruptC}' of 40 million square 
ktlon1eters. In this bankrupt estate there ,,·ould be for Rt1ssia access to 
the ice-free and really open ocean. Thus far, a n1inorit)' of 45 million 
Englishmen l1ad ruled 600 n1illion inhabitants of the Britisl1 Empire. 
Be [Hitler] '''as about to crush tl1is n1inorit)'· Even the United States 
\Vas actual!)' doing notl1ing but picking out of tl1is bankrupt estate a 
fe,v items particularly suitable to the United States .... He wanted to 
cre~te a \\'orld coalition of interested po\\'ers ,,·hich ,,·ould consist of 
Spain, France, Ital\', Gern1a11y, Soviet Russia, and Japan and, ,,·ould to a 
Certain degree represent a ~oalition-extending from Nortl1 Africa to 
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Eastern Asia-of all those \\·ho \\•anted to be satisfied out of the British 
bankrupt estate." 

J\1olotov '"·as on11· mild!)· interested in these grandiose schemes about 
spheres of interest, and seemed to have no ambiti<Jns in respect to the 
British Empire. Instead he \\·anted detailed anS\\·ers to specific questions: 
\Vhy \\'ere Ge1·111an troops stationed in Finlant!? Could not an accurate 
demarcation bet\Veen So\•iet and Nazi interests be dra\\'n in Finland? 
\Vhy could not the Nazi guarantee of Romania be balanced by a Soviet 
guarantee of Bulgaria, or, failing in this, the Romania11 guarantee be can
celed? \\'hat \\'ere the exact limits of Gern1any's New Order in Europe 
and of Japan's East Asian Sphere? 

After hours of discussion, during \\·l1ich the Germ:1ns evaded · Mol~
tov's questions about Finland and Bulgaria, Ribbentrop offered RuSSia 
a protocol covering five points: ( 1) the Soviet Union \Vould join the 
Tripartite Pact; ( 2) the four Po\\'ers \\•ould ''respect each otl1er's nat· 
ural spheres of influence''; (3) they would ''underrake to jc1ir1 .no 
combination of Po\\'ers and to support no combination of Po\\•ers ,,,h~ch 
is directed against one of the Four Po\\•ers''; (4) the four respective 
spheres of influence would f ollo\\' the vague German suggestions; and 
( 5) the three European Powers '''ould seek to detacl1 Turkey fro~ 
British influence and to open the Dardanelles to the free passage 0 

Soviet warships. . 
J\f olotov immediately presented Ger111any \Vith additional proposals 

drawn up in a formal draft protocol. These added to the Gern1an sug· 
gestions five other points: ( 1) that Ger111an troops be withdrawn from 
Finland immediately, ( z) that Bulgaria sign a mutual-assistance p~ct 
\Vith the Soviet Union and hand over to it a base from \Vl1ich Russian 
naval and air forces could defend the Dardanelles, ( 3) that the area 
from Ba tum and Baku to the Persian Gulf be recognized as ''a cente.~ 
of Soviet aspirations,'' (4) that Japan )'ield to the Soviet Union its .01 

and coal concessions in northern Sakhalin, and (5) that the prospecttV~ 
agreement \Vith Turkey be expanded to include a Soviet military a~ , 
naval base ''on the Bosporus and Dardanelles'' and a guarantee of Tur • 
ish independence and territorial integrity by all three Po,vers. . 

1\·folotov's conditions for joining the Tripartite Pact enraged H~tl~r. 
Four \Vee ks later he isstted orders for Operation Barbarossa, a J 01~t 
Finnish-German-Romanian attack on the Soviet Union. Before tllIS 
could be carried out, ho\vever, the ambiguous siruation on the Ge~an 
right flank, in tl1e Balkans, had to be cleared up b)· Operario11 i\1a:1.r~ 
The chief aims of this <Jperation were to drive f ro1n tl1e area Britt~ 
forces \\•l1ich had entered Greece in consequence of the Italian attaC ' 
and to pre\·ent tl1em from bombing the Ron1anian oil fields ,,·hile Ger
man)-' \\'as occupied \\·ith Russia. The original plan called for a pincers 
movement into Greece from Bulgaria and Yugoslavia after these rwo 
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countries had been brought into the Axis S)'Stem by diplomatic activit)'· 

Gern1an forces mo,,ed steadil)· into Romania beginning in October 
194°; four m<lntl1s later, i\1osco\v 'vas informed b,r Hitler that these 
0 . • 
B ccup)_'Jn~ . forces had . rea~hed ''almost 700,000'' men. On ,\larch rst 

ulgaria Joined the Tr1part1te Pact, and these Gerr11an forces began to 
occup)' tl1at country tl1e same day. 

Yugoslavia did n~t st1ccumb so ·easil\·. For almost six '''eeks, because 

_au! resisted the Gern1an demands. Wl1en Yugoslavia accepted and 
signed the Tripartite Pact at \'ienna on March 25th, it '''as able to 

erinan militar)' occupation, release from an)' promise of militar)' sup
f0rt to Germa11y under the pact, and a promise of Ge1111an support 
or Y~goslavia's desire for an outlet on the Aegea11 at Salonika. 
r So\'Iet opposition to these Gen11an ad\'ances \\'as some\\'hat indirect . 
. here '''ere vigorous protests against the movement of Gern1an troops 
in~<l R(>mania and Bulgaria. Turke\' '''as inf armed that Russia \\'ould 

ey llccan1e involved in hostilities '''ith a third Po\\'er (meaning Ger
many). Jvlost sig11ificant of all, a militar\' coi1p d'etat in Yugoslavia 
ov I · err 1re''' tl1e Y t1goslav regenc)' and government on the 11igl1t of J\1arch 
26th-27th, replacing tl1e regent, Prince Paul, as head of tl1e state b)' the 
bo-uiig ~ing Peter and installing a less pliant Callinet under General 

usan S11novic. This ne'v go\'ernn1ent signed a treaty of f rie11dship 

ss tl1an six hciurs later, Belgrade '''as subiected t(l a violent bombard
~cnt from the Luft\\•affe, a~d thirt\•-tl1rec Germart divisions began to 
l~vade Yugoslavia and Greece. Botl1 cciuntries '''ere O\'errun '''ithin 
~re~ \Veeks and \\•ere divided up among the jackal collaborators of 

az1 Gern1an\'. 

Fron1 Bulg~ria and Hu11garv, Yugoslavia \Vas invaded by three Ger-
nia I · · h n co u11111s. The t\\'O satellite states followed along behind to occupy 

t essaly. On April 2otl1 tl1e Greelc government advised the Br1t1sl1 
do C\•acuate because the situati<>11 ,,·as l1opeless, but the almost total 
Ccst~uction elf tl1e Piraeus fron1 tl1e air and the sudde11 capture of the 
c orinth C;111al ll)' Gern1an paratroopers made this operatio11 ver)' diffi-

Ult. \,\7itl1<lUt air pr<>tection, the British Na\'V evacuated 44,000 British 

C
troops fron1 \'arious beaches, landing 2 7,000 .of them on the island of 

rct · e . 

. After a ,,·eek of bitter mountain fighting, much of it hand-to-l1and, 
\V1th I ~ . . . . 

t 1e Ger111a11 Air Force supren1e in the sk)'• the Br1t1sh began to 
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evacuate Crete. \Vhen the operation '''as over on !\<fay 1st, Britain had 
lost 55,000 men in Greece and Crete and had had one b~1ttlesl1ip. seven 
cruisers, and thirteen destroyers sunk or dan1aged; it l1ad lost all North 
Africa except Eg)'pt itself, and had seen t\\'o nlore countries <>verflln 
by Ger111any. The only possible consolation \Vas to be found i11 the 
fact that Yugoslav and Greek resistance had dela,'ed Hitler's art~1ck on 

Crete (over 30 percent casualties) persuaded Hitler to renounce al 
airborne operations in the future. A somewhat more remote be11efit 
rested in the fact that Ger111an brutality and Balkan stubbornness ga~e 
rise to extensive guerrilla operations \vhich drained Axis strengtl1 in 
the mountains of \'ugoslavia, Crete, and Greece. 

The loss of Crete ~ravel)• threatened tl1e Britisl1 position in t~e. Neal~ 
East. In Iraq, on April 3rd, a group of army officers led b)' Rasl11d A. 
el-Gailani overthre\\' the government and seized po\ve1·; a month later 
this ne\\T regime made an attack on British treat)' installations in ivlesod 
potamia. ,'\dmiral Darlan provided bases in Svria for German an. 
Italian planes going to aid the rebels, and on ~;lay z8th signed ''PaflS 
Protocols'' \Vhich almost took France into the \Var on the side of Ger~ 
man)'· These agreements promised to the Iraqi rebels most Fren~ 
military supplies in S)•ria, and to provide Gern1any \.Vit\1 air bases in 
Syria and at Dakar, to hand over transport facilities, i11cluding ports 

B1zerce to Gabes, French mun1c1ons for Germany, Fre11ch sl11ps f 
transporting supplies across the ivlediterranean, French naval vesse~s or 
protecting such shipments, and a submarine base at Dakar. The violen~ 
objections of \\1eygand and other officers against these agreements, a~ 
the vigorous protests of the United States persuaded iVfarshal pecain 
to overrule Darlan and to cancel the agreements (June 6th). f 

The rebellion in Iraq \\'as O\'erthro,vn in 1'1av, and a 1· oi11t force 
0
d 

· · an 
British and Free French supporters of De Gaulle conquered Syria 

1 
Jta 

and relentless attacks on Axis convo,·s to Lib)1a, the Br1t1s . . sea. 
sought to restore its control of the surface of tl1e ~1editerr11nean d f 
This made it necessary for the Axis, in spite of tl1e gro\vi11g dcn1a~ s ~r 

and underseas forces in rl1e \ledicerranean. In November 1 94~. !er 
percent of Axis supplies for Libya '''ere sunk. In Sepcen1ber, . it a· 
sent the first Ger111an submarines (only six of the1n) co the ~ilcditcrler 
nean, and in December he sent the Second Air Fleet of 500 planes un an 
i\1arshal Albert Ke~lring to Sicily. In No\·ember the Bricisl1 los~ a 
aircraft carrier and a battleship to· U-boats; the f ollo\\·ing month, 

1 ~r-

pedoes into Alexandria harbor and sank the two British bacclesh P 
in the eastern l\tediterranean. 

• 
• 
I 

i 
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By June 1941, the attrition of British seapo'''er \\'as becoming almost 
unbearable. \Vitl1 onl)' a handful of operational U-boats, plus some sup
por~ from surface raiders and land-based planes, the • .\xis sank, in tl1e 
pe.riod from Septen1ber 1939 to June 1941, a total of 1,738 merchant 
ships of a total tonnage of 7,118,11z; in addition almost 3,000,000 tons 
\\'ere left damaged in pons. In bu~'ing supplies, chiefly· from tl1e United 
States, Britain had used up, b)' June 1941, almost t\\'o-thirds of its 
dollar assets, gold stocks, and marketable United States securities. 

American 

Ai an to 
• • 

r1ta1n 

~l1en the European '''ar began in September 1939, American public 
opinion \Vas united in its determination to sta)-' out. The isolationist re
~cti.on f ollo\\1ing American intervention in the. First \\1 orld \\1 ar anli tl1e 
. aris Peace Conference in 1917-1919 had, if an~·thing, become stronger 
in the 193o's. Historians and publicists \\'ere '''riting extensi\•ei\' to 

914 and that the Entente Po\\'ers had n1ade more than tl1eir sh:1re of 
~~~et treaties seeking selfish territorial aims, both befclre tl1e \\'ar and 

ring the fighting. 
In 1934 a comnuttee of tl1e United States Senate investigated the 

t f e United States invol,red in \\'orld \\'ar I. Through the carelessness 
0 
f ~he Roosevelt Administration, this committee fell under the control 

0 
f Isolationists led ll\' the chain11an, Republican Senator Gerald P. N \'e 

0 
North Dakclta .• .\.s a result, tl1c evidence before the co111mittee ,,:as 

~obilized to sl1c>\V tl1at • .\.mcrican intervention in \Vorld \\7 ar I had 
d een pusl1ed b\' flankers and munitions manufacturers (''n1ercl1ants <>f 
. eath'') to protect their profits and their interests i11 an Entente \1ictor\' 
in the earl\' \'Cars of the '''ar. Under these influences . .\n1erican putili.c 0 . . "' 
pinion in tl;e late 193o's had an uncc>mfonable feeli11g that American 

bou_ths 11ad l>ecn sent to die in 1917-1918 for selfisl1 purposes concealed 
d ellttld prc>paga11da slclgans al>c>ut ''tl1e rights of small nations," ''free
f on~ C)f tl1e seas," or ''n1aking tl1e ''"<>rid safe for democracy." These 
, e~ltngs \\'ere reinforced in the late 193o's b\1 gro,vi11g disillusic>nment 
"'1tl1 the · · f I · · : d I k f B . . C\'n1c1sm <> aut 1C>r1t;1r1an :1ggress1c>n an t le \\'ea ·ness <> 

0 
eep out of Europe's cc1nst:1nt quarrels in the future and, above all, 

to avoid any repetition of '''hat '''as regarded as the ''error of 1917.'' 
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The isolationist point of ,·ie\\' had been enacted intc> American 
statute la\\', not onl)' in the 192o's by restrictio11s on cc1nt<1Ct \\'itl1 c~e 
League of ~ations and otl1er international organizations but alsc1 later, in 
tl1e Roose\'elt adn1inistratir>ns, in the so-called Neutralit)' Acts. Tl1ese 
1nisnamed la\\·s sougl1t to a\·oid an)· repetition of tl1e C\'cnts of 19~4-
19 1., I>\• curtail in a lr>ans and 1nunition sales to l>elligerent cc>Littrries. 

I . ., 

Original!:-· enacted in 1935, anli re,·ised in tl1e next t\\"<J yc<1rs, these 
la,,·s pro\•ided that expon of arn1s and n1unitions to bclligcre11ts \\'ou~d 
cease ,,·l1cne,·er the President proclaimed a state t() be a particip•1r1t 10 

b'r' the President had to be sold on a ''cash-and-carr\•'' b;1sis, \\'Jtlt ful 
p~)·n1ent and transfer of title before lea\•ing tl1e United States, and ha?, 
to be transported on foreign sl1ips. The ''cash'' but 11ot the ''c~r.r)' 
pro\'ision also applied to all other trade \Vitl1 belligere11ts. In addition, 
loans to belligerents \\·ere forbidden, and A1nerican citizens could be 
\\'arned not to travel on belligerents' ships. 

An earl)' statute, the Jol1nson .'\ct of 19 34, prevented loans to 111ost 
European Po\\·ers b:-· fc1rbidding such loans to countries whose pay· 
ments \Vere in arrears on their \\'ar debts of \Vorld \Var I. 1\1loreover, by 
a so-called ''moral embargo'' the Roosevelt Administratic>n sought co 
restrict expon of \\'ar materials on ethical or l1un1anitarian grounds 
\\'here no legal basis existed for doing so. Under this pro,·ision, for 
example, airplane n1anufacturers \Vere asked not to sell planes to coun· 
tries ,,·hich had bon1bed civilians, as Ital)' had d<>ne in Etl1iopia, J•111an 

• 

had done in CI1ina, or the so,·iet LTnion had done in Finland. 
· un· In the )'ears 1935-1939 the neutralit)• la\\'S pro\•ed to be ciu1te 

neutral in practice, and a considerable encouragement t<> aggressors. 
The Italian attack on Ethiopia sho\\·ed that an aggress<>r could arrn at 
his leisure and then, by making an attack, prevent his victint from pur· 
chasing from the Un°ited States the means to defend hin1self. These 
la\\'S gave a great ad,·antage to a state like Ital)'• \Vhicl1 had ships to 
carry supplies from the United States or \\'hich l1ad cash to buy the~ 
here, in co11trast \Vith a countr)· like Ethiopia \\'l1icl1 had no sl11ps and 

to civil \\'ars to co,·er the Spanish uprising of 1936 and h;1d cut c_
1
e 

recognized government of Spain off f ron1 purcl1asing 1nunicions \\'111_.e 
tl1e rebel regime continued to obtain such munitions from cl1e Axis 
Po\\'ers. f 

Tl1e obvious unfairness of these la\\'S in tl1e Sino-Japanese crisis 0 

1937 persuaded President Roosevelt to refrain from proclai111i11g· :1 scare 
of \\':tr in East _.\sia, altl1ough in fact it \Vas clear to everyone tliat

1 
a 

war \\'US going on there. "c\bove all, b:-· 19_l9, it \\'as obvi~us chat t 
1

_e 
Neutralit\" :\cts ,,·ere encouraging ~azi aggressi<>n, since Gc1·111 a11~' 

" '" r1-
by making \\"ar on Britain and France, could cut them off fron1 An1e 

' 

I 

' i 
' 

' ' 
' . 

l 
! 

! 
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can ar111;1111cnts. For this reason, tl1e Roose,,elt • .\dministration tried to 
get tl1e Ccingress to repeal tl1e en1bargo provision of tl1e Neutrality 
1\cts liut ,,·as u11;1lile to O\'erco1ne isolationist opposition led Ii\· Senator 
Willian1 E. J3oral1 of ldal10 (July 1939). . 
. As scion as tl1e \var began in. Europe, Roosevelt called a special ses

sion of Ccingress to revise tl1e neutrality la\\'S so that tl1e Entente Po\v
e:s cot1ld obtain supplies in tl1e United States. Under tl1e resulting re,·i
sioi1 of tl1ese :1cts, in Noven1ber 1939, the emliargo on munitio11s '''as 
repealed anli all purchases b)' lielligerents \vere placed on a ''casl1-and
carry'' basis; loans to belligerent Po\vers \\'ere forbidden, • .\n1cricans 
'vere excluded fron1 travel on belligerent ships, and American ships 
\Vere not to be armed, to carry munitions, or to go to any areas the 
President l1ad proclain1ed as combat areas. Under this last pro\•ision, all 
European ports on the Baltic or tl1e Atlantic from Bergen south to 
tlie Pyrenees \Vere closed to American ships. As the \var spread, these 
areas \\1cre extended b)' proclamation. 

The collapse of France in June 1940, combined \\'itl1 the arrogant 
Japanese den1ands on the Netherlands East Indies and French Indo
cliina (August-September 1940) and the signing of tl1e Tripartite Pact, 
~av.e rise to a se\•ere crisis in American foreign affairs. \Ve ha\1e already 
1?d1cated the danger to American security \vhicl1 could arise from the 
I· re~c.h fleet or Dakar falling into Gen11an hands or f ron1 a successful 
Nazi invasion of Britain. This danger raised the contro\1erS}' over Ameri
can .f orcign policy to a feverish pitch and \\1idened tl1e extremes of 
pub~1c opinion. These extremes ranged f ron1 tl1e advocates of immedi
ate 1nterve11tion into the \var on the side of Britain on the one hand to 
the defenders of extreme isolationism on the other. The extreme inter
venti~nists insisted tl1at Britain could be sa\1ed only by an immediate 
American declaration of \var on Ge1111anv, not because of America's 

rrtisl1 niorale needed such a declaration to provide it with tl1e strength 
to go 011 figl1ting. The isolationists, on the other hand, argued that it 
'''.as no concern <if tl1e United States \\•hether Britain collapsed or sur
v~ved, since Hitler had no desire to attack America, and, even if he 
di~, the \\' estern Hemispl1ere could withdra\\' into itself and survive 
Witli security and prosperity. h1ost • .\merican opinion, in tl1e summer 
0'. 1940, \\•as undecided or confused but tended to incline to a point of 
VJe\v son1e\vl1ere liet\\·een the t\vo extremes. · 

In order to u11if\· • .\.n1erica's political front, Roosevelt took t\\'O out
~t.anding leaders of the Republican Party (both interventio11ists) into 

1
11s Caliinet ~1s secretaries of ,,·ar and of the navy. Henr)' L. Stimson 
lad bce11 secretary of \\'ar in the Taft administration and secretar\' of 
~ate in tl1e Ho~\·er Ad111inistration, and Frank Knox had been" the 

epublican candidate for \Tice-President in 1936; both \\'ere promptly 
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repudiated by the Republican leaders, but played a major role in the 
Roosevelt Administration thereafter. In combination \\'ith the secretary 
of the treasury ( Henr)' 1\torgenthau), the secretar)' of state (Cordell 
Hull), and the secretar)' of the interior (Harold Ickes), this ga\'e 
Roosevelt a preponderantly interventionist Cabinet. Roosevelt l1in1sclf 
\\'as S)'mpathetic to this point of vie\v, but his stro11g sense <if politic.al 
realism made him a\\'are of the po\\•erful currents of isolatio11isn1 1n 
American public opinion, especiall)· in the 1\tid\\'Cst. As a conscqt1ence, 
Roosevelt, \\'ho seemed to the outside public to be an advanced inter
ventionist, was definite))' a restraining influence inside tl1e Ad111inistr~
tion. In his O\\'n n1ind his role clearlv v;as to act as a brake on his 
Cabinet colleagues while he used the p~estige and publicity of his office 
to educate American public opinion in the l)clief that America could 
not stand alone, isolated, in the world and could not allo\v Britain to 
be defeated if any acts of ours could prevent it. 

Outside the :\dministration, American public opinion \vas lleing bom· 
barded by paid and \'olunteer agitators of all shades of opinicin f ~om 
inside the country and from abroad. Many of these \\'ere cirgi1n1zcd 
into lobbying and pressure groups of \\rhich the most notable \\•ere, . on 
the inten1entionist side, the Committee to l)efend Americll liy Aiding 
the Allies and, on the isolationst side, the An1erica First ~O\'ement. 
The controverS)' reached its peak during the presidential cl1mpaign. of 
1940 and subsequently, as Congress enacted into la\v tl1e \'ital defcnsl\'e 
measures desired b\' the third Roosevelt Adn1inistration. 

The internationai crisis led Roosevelt to violate the constittttional 
precedent against a third term. In spite of the fact thi1t tl1e Rcptthlica~ 
candidate, \Vendell \\'illkie, \\•as in general agreen1ent \\•ith Roosevcl.t 5 

position on foreign affairs, his desire to \Vin the election l1ad led him 
to indulge in \\•hat he subseguentl)' called ''campaign oratc>r)•'' a11d to 
make violent accusations against his opponent. i\.mong others, l1c as
sured the J\merican people that Roosevelt's reelection meant tl1at ."we 
will be at \\'ar.'' To counteract these charges and to \\'in back a11tt\\'.ar 
voters who might ha\•e been attracted by the generally isoli1ti~>n 1st 
outlook of the Republican Party, especially of its senior cc1ngress1onal 
leader~, Roose\1elt replied \\'ith some campaign orator)' of l1is <J'''"· 
Some of his assurances \Vere thro\\'n back in his face later: in Nc\V 
York he said, ''\Ve \\·ill not send our arn1\', navv or air forces tr> figl1t 

in Boston he said most emphaticall\•, ''I ha \'e si1id tl1is !1cfc1re, liut 
shall say it again and again and again: '\'our bo)'S arc 11ot goi11g to he 
sent into an)' foreig11 \\•ars." 

This ''campaign oratory'' on both sides \\'as liascd on the general 
recognition that the oven,·helming majorit)' of :\mcricans \\•ere .deter
mined to sta\' out of ,,·ar, but the conftision in the minds of tl11s ma· 

• 

' I 
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)Or1ty \\•as re\'ealcd on nun1erc>us occasions, as on Octc1bcr 5, 1940, when 
a Gallup Poll of public opinion sl10\vcd that 70 percent of . .\mcricans 
felt it \\'as 1nore important to defeat Hitler than to keep out of war. 

I This poll \\'as close enougl1 to Roosc\'Clt's O\\'n senti111ents for him to 
feel justified in taking any actio11s ,,,hich '''ould increase the chances 
of a Hitler defeat and i111pro\'e tl1c ability of An1crica to defend itself. 

Tl1e fall of I'rance raised the problem of American def ensc in an 
acu_te forn1. The An1crican arm)' and air f orcc \Vere pathetically \\•cak, 
while the naV)' ,,·as adequate to its tasks onl)' in the Pacific. To remedy 
these deficiencies it \\'as agreed, in Jul)· 1940, to seek an arn1y of 1,400,000 
men ar1d an air force of 18,000 planes b)' .-\.pril 1942, and a ''t\vo-ocean'' 
na~y increased b)' 1,325,000 tons <>f ships as soon as possil>le. Tl1cse 
objectives could not be achieved, in ''iew of the slowness of American 
rnol>ilization, l>otl1 economic and militar\', and \\'ere n1ade even more 

• 

unattainal>le l>\' tl1e constant de1nands of Britain, China, Greece, and 
~titers for 1niiitar)' equipment as soon as it ca1nc off tl1c production 
line. T\\10 nlontl1s after these goals l1ad been set, an official mcmo
~andun1 csti111atcd that the United States had no n1ore than 5 5,000 n1en 
in its arm)' and 189 planes in its air force ready for in1n1cdiate action 
(September 25, 1940). 

As tl1c military f orccs of the country slo\\'l)' gre\\', a series of strategic 
plans \\'ere dra\\"Il up to fix the \\'ay in which these f orccs \vould be 
us~d. All tl1cse plans decided that Ge1·111any \vas the major danger, 
~V1th Japan of secondary in1portance, and, according!)'• that e\•er)' effort, 
including actual \\•arfare, should be used to def eat Gcrn1any and that, 
Until this goal was achieved, e\•er)' effort must be made to postpone 
any sl10,vdo\vn of strc11gth \\•ith Japan. The priorit)' of a Gcr111an 
defeat (>Ver a Japanese defeat ,,·as so fi1·111ly entrencl1ed in American 
strategic tl1inking that, as early as No,·cmbcr, 1940, it \Vas seriously 
considered tl1at it might be necessar)'• if Japan attacked the United 
States, fc>r tl1e United States to n1ake \\'ar 011 Germany in order to 
r~tain tl1is order of priorit)'· As c\•cnts turned out, Gcro'1any's declara
tion of \\'ar on the United States four da)'S after tl1e Japanese attack 
saved the United States from the need to attempt something \vhicl1 
American public opinion \\'ould nc\•er ha\'e condoned-an attack on 
German)• after \Ve had l>een attacked b)' Japan. 

Al the> ugh $17. 7 billion had been appropriated by the An1erican gov
ernn1c11t for rear111aments by October 1940, the actual production of 
arrnan1ents remained insignificant until 1942. There \\'ere several reasons 
for this slo''' progress. In tl1e first place, the go\•ernmcntal side of the 
rearman1ent effort '''as not centralized l>ecause of Roosc\•elt's ing-rained 
distaste for all unified, centralized administration. Instead, sin1il~r and 
conflicti11g po\\'crs \\'ere scattered al>out an1ong various adn1inistrators 
or \\•ere granted to un\vieldy committees made up of conflicting per-
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sonalities, ,,:hile the reall)' \'ital po,,·ers of duress over labor, industry, 
or material priorities ,,·ere largely nonexistent. In the second pla_ce, 
industry \\:as ver)· reluctant, in vie\v of the recent economic depression 
\\i.th its great \•olume of unused capital equipment, to build ne''' plant 
or ne\\: equipment for defense manutacture, unless the gcl\'crn1ncnt gave 

~ . 
them such concessions in regard to prices, taxes, or plant depreciation 
that the nc,,- equipn1ent ,,·ould cost the corporatio11 little or notl1i11g
£..,·en then the more monopolistic corporations ('\vhicl1 formed tlie 
over\\· helming majorit)' of the corporations '\\'ith defense contracts) 
'''ere reluctant to expand production facilities, since this '''oulcl jeop
ardize price and n1arket relationships in the post\\:ar period. 

According!)·, most industrialists, especially tl1e largest ones, \Vh0 

'''ere in closest contact ,,·ith the go,·ernment, rejected the Administr~
tion's plans for defense production as grandiose and impossible. This 
\Vas most emphatic follo,,·ing Roose\•elt's statement in A:lay 1940 that 
America's goal ,,·as to produce ;o,ooo planes a year. Althc>ugh t~e 
industry \Vas almost unanimous in calling tl1is a ''fantastic'' figure, is
sued only as a ''Ne\\' Deal propagandist trick," America's plane produc
tion in the next five }·ears ,,·as about six tin1es tl1is figure, and reached 
96,<)()0 in 1944. These results ,,·ere achieveci because the government 
paid for nine-tenths of the nc\\' factories and con1pelled rnoclern 
mass-production methods to be adopted by \Vhat \vas still, e\•en in 1941• 
a handicraft industry. 

In addition t<> th~ reluctance to expand capacit)r, both indust1·y ?nd 
labor ,,·ere reluctant to con\•ert existing equipment f ron1 pe;1cet1_me 
production to ,,·ar production at a tin1e '''lien government spending 
'\\•as creating a le\•el of peacetime demand and peacetin1e profits stich 
as had not been kno\vn in many years. Businessmen accepted \Var con
tracts but continueci to allocate ca pa cit)'• materials, and labor forces t~ 
civilian products because tl1ese ,,·ere more profitable, satisfied ol 
customers '''ho ,,·ere expecte'i to remain custon1ers in the post'''_ar 
period, and rec1uired no conversion of capacit}· or disruption of dis· 
tributir>n facilities. 

This ,,·as particular!\· true of the automobile industr\', ,,·f1icl1 re-. . 1 
fused to convert or even to gi,·e up the t1nnecessary luxury· of annu~ 
mc>del changeo,·ers until, in Januar\· 194:?, the gover11n1cnt c11de 

· It pleasure-car manufacture for the duratit>n of the ,,·ar. J311t as a re~u 
of reluctance to do this earlier, about t\\·o ,·ears of ,,·arti111c production 
b,, the automol>ilc industr\" \\·as lc>st and more plcast1rc cars \\'ere 
~anufactt1red in 1941 than in almost an\· \'ear in hist<>r\·. I11 Deccr11l>er 
1940, \\'alter P. Reuther. head of the. United 1\t1t<>11~1Jl>ilc \ \"1>1·l,~ 1·s, 
suggested tl1;1t tl1e unused capacit)· of the automobile inlit1str\" ( ,,·!iicli 
he cstirr1atcll at _;;o percent) be used to produce airplanes; tl1is ,,·:is ~e
jected b~· bc>tl1 airplane and automobile n1anufacturers. Tl1e lattci· 111

-
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~isted that onl)' 10 or 15 percent of their machine tools could be used 
In the n1a11ufacture of munitions. 1\.fter the forced con\rersion of 1942, 
66 percent of these machine tools \Vere used in this \vay, and the 
automobile industry e\rentuall)" built t\\'O-thirds of all the combat air
plane engines produced in the United States bet\\'een July 1940 and 
August 194 5. 

In n1ost industries the government had little or no authority to com
pel defense contracts to be carried out before civilian contracts, with 
the result that the latter '''ere general!)' given preference until 1942. 
Even in such a ''ital product as machine tools, no effective system of 
Coinpu~sory priorities for defense \\'as set up until ~1ay 1942. This \\'as 
so typical of the \\rar n1obilization that it can be said with assurance 

ater, by July 1943, there had been an astonishing increase. 'Ve pro

er~1ce in Europe; our first medium tank (the General Grant) was 

urning out 3,000 tanks a nlontl1. In July 1940, the United States pro
duced 3 50 combat pla11es, and in 1\,larch 1941, could do no better than 
5°6 sucl1 planes, but b)' December 1942, \Ve produced 5,400 planes a 
~onth, and in August 1943, reached 7,500. A similar situation existed 
in s~ipbuilding. In all of 1939 the United States built only 28 ships 
t~~al111g 342 ,ooo tons, and in 1940 could raise this to no more than 5 3 
~\'ips 0_f ~41,000 tons. In September 1941, \\•hen ~he Ge1·111an U-boats 

ere a1n11ng to sink 700,000 tons a month, the United States completed 
~nly 7 ships of 64,450 tons. But among those seven ships of Septem
ber 1941 \\'as the first ''Liberty ship," a mass-production model largely 
S ased on a British design. T'''O \'ears later, in September 1943, the United 
.rates launched 15 5 ships, aggr~gating 1,700,000 tons, and was in a posi
~on to continue at this rate of fi,re ships a dav, or 19 million tons a year, 
Indefinite l )'. · · 

It must al\va~rs be remen1bered that these impressive figures \Vere 
reach d · 
f 

e almost t\\'O \'ears after the attack on Pearl Harbor at the end 
0 I ' f 94i, and tl1at for t\\'O )'ears after the fall of France the United States 
f a~ed a critical diploma ti~ crisis '''ith almost no military resources to 
; ~ ~ack on or to n1eet the piteous appeals for aid \\'hich came f rorn 
Eritain, China, Greece, Turke\', S\\•eden, and dozens of other countries. 
C~~ept for Britain, n1ost of· tl1ese appeals recei,•ed little satisfaction. 

ina, for exa1nplc, received only 48 planes in the first eight months of 
1~4° and 011ly S9 million '''ortl{ of all kinds of arms a11d munitions in 
~ c. \Vholc )'ear 1940. Of tl1e !,251 combat planes produced in the 
n ~tted States from July 7, 1940, to Februar\' 1, 1941, 1,512 ,,·ent to 
.or1tain d · · . B an. 607 \\'ent to our O\\·n ar111)' and nav;·. 

oxed in between the stead)' advance of autho1·itarian aggression, 
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the inadequacy of American \\'ar production, the appeals of tl1e ag
gressors' potential victims, and the outraged ho,vls of An1erican is~la
tionists, the Roosevelt Administration impro\'ised a policy ,vh1ch 
consisted, in almost equal measure, of propagandist public staten1en~s, 

tactical subterfuges, and hesitant half-steps. In Septe1nber 1940, in 
spite of the ad,·erse effect it might have on Roosevelt's chances in the 
November election, the Adn1inistration persuaded tl1e Co11gress to 
enact a Selective Service Act to build up the n1anpo,\·er of tl1e llnned 
forces through compulsion. It pro\'ided for one )'Car of tr:1ini11g for 
900,000 men, and stipulated that tl1ey must not be used ol1tside tl1e 
\\-' estern Hemisphere. 

In the same month, September 1940, Roosevelt proclaimed a lin1ited 
National Emergency· and, by executi,·e fiat, ga,'e fift)' old destr<>)•crs of 
World vVar I to Britain in return for ninet\'-nine-vear lei1ses of naval and 
air bases in British po~ssions in this he~ispl1er~ f ron1 Ne,vfoundland 
to Trinidad. 

The opening of a ne\v session of Congress in January 1941 g:ave 
Roosevelt an opportunity to state the aims of An1erica's foreign polic):· 
He did so in the famous ''Four Freedoms'' speecl1: An1erica ,,·as look· 
ing forward to a world founded upon four essential hui11an freedc>rn~: 
freedom of speech and expression, freedon1 of every person to \\··c>rship 
God in his own way, freedom from ~'ant, and free(lon1 from fear. In 
casting about for so~e way in ''·hich ,.\n1erica could contril>ute to these 
ends \\1hile still remaining out of tl1e war, and '''ithc1ut enraging the 
isolationists complete]\', the Roosevelt Adn1inistrati<1n, in tl1e early 

· · I I ev months of 1941, came up \vith a number of pr<>cedures ,vl11c 1 ,t 1 d 
summed up in the phrases ''America as the Arsenal of Den1ocracy' an 
''Lend-Lease.'' 

The Arsenal of Democracv idea meant that _!\merica \vould do all 
it could to suppl)· armaments. and essential supplies to c<>untries resistin~ 
aggressors, especiall)· to Britain. The British side of tl1is idea \Vas r: 
fleeted in a public statement of \Vinston Churcl1ill's: ''Gi,,e ~s ~fi~ 
tools and ,,.e'll finish the job.'' These statements are of historic<1l s1gni. 
cance because, even as thev ,,·ere being made, the militar\' experts in 
both . .\merica and Britain ~vere tr\•i11g to persuade tl1e politic:1l leaders 
that material contributions from the United States t<> Britain, no n1at~er 
h(J\\' large, would not be sufficient: :\merica11 fighting men ,,·ould a so 
he needed. 

I f . 'f d t 1 def eat The 1\rsena o DemocraC)' pro1ect, even 1 not a et1uate ( .. 
Hitler b,, itself, faced the treme11d<>US obstacles of Britain's in<1b1Jit)'. t~ 

d . B · · ' · b'l" h · 1 f tl1e Unite pav an r1ta1n s 1na 1 1tv to ensure t at \var mater1a s rl>m . d 
St;tes could l>e deJi,·er~d in England. These t\\'O prl>t1lcn1s occupie 

h f R I • . . 1 . 1 I 5 J·inuarY muc o ()OSe\'C ts attention 1n 1941, t lC <>ne 111 t lC nlr>nt 1 ' · 
to i\1arch and the other in the months t\1arcl1 to Oece111l>er. 

' I 
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At the outl)reak of ,,·ar in September 1939, Britain had about $4,500,

ooo,ooo in assets \\•hich could be con\'ertcd readil)' into dollars to buy 
supplies in tl1e United States (gold, dollar exchange, or American 
securities). I11 the first sixteen n1onths of the war, Britain earned another 
$i,ooo,ooo,ooo of dollars from sales of gold or of those goods, like 
Scot~h \\·l1iske)' or English ,,·oolens, \\•hich ~i\merica ,,·as \villing to buy. 
But I~ that sixteen months, Britain paid out nearl)' $4,500,000,000 for 
Amencan goods and placed orders for about $2,500,000,000 n1ore, so 
that tl1e year 1941 opened \\'ith Britain's uncommitted dollar reser\•es 
do_w? to about $500,000,000. In the first fe''' months of that year 1941, 
Bnta1n '''as selling United States securities (\\'hich had been taken o\•cr 
fr~n1. British subjects) at a rate of $10,000,000 a \,·eek. It '''as clear that 
Brita1.n's abilit)' to pa)' in dollars for urgent!)• needed supplies \\'as 
reaching the end. This end could not be postponed by n1eans of 
loans, sir1ce they \\'ere forbidden by the Neutralit)' Acts and the John
son Act. 1\1oreo,·er, tl1e experience of the First \Vorld \Var had sl1own 
that loans left a most unhappy post\\'ar legaC)'. 

To Roosevelt's realistic n1ind it seemed foolish to allo\v monetary 
considerations to stand as an obstacle in the \\•av of self-defense (as he 

• 
regarded tl1e survival of Britain). Ratl1er, he felt that the resources of 
War sl1ould be pooled bet\\'een the United States and Britair1 so that 
eacl1 could use \vhat it needed from a common store. He e111phasized 
tl1at Englishmen \Vere already dying in our defense and that the British 
had already given us 11undreds of millions of dollars to build factories 
and machines to manufacture planes, engines, ships, or tanks; they were 
a.Iso givir1g us, \\•itl1out cost, vital secrets in radar and submarine detec
~.ion, ?ur first successful liquid-cooled airplane engine (the R(>lls-Ro)•ce 
Merlin,'' built by Packard in a factor\· constructed '''ith Bricisl1 money 

a d • n used in our best escort fighter plane, the P-51 l\1ustang), many 
~ecret features incorporated in the engines of our B-24 (l,iberator) 
d ambers, a11'i the Whittle jet engine (\vhich '''as later adapted to pro
. uce tl1e General Electric Co111panv's jet engine used in the P-80 Sh<)Ot-
1ng Star). · 

.i\s early as December 17, 1940, Roose\•elt expressed his point of \•ie"' 
to the American people in the follo\\•ing characteristic staten1cnt: ''Sup
fose my neigl1tlor's l1ouse catches fire, and I ha\•e a lengtl1 of garden l1ose 
our cir fi\•e hundred feet a\\'3\'. If he can take my garden hose and con-

ne · · · 
ct It up \\•itl1 his h,·dr:1nt, I 111a\' help hin1 put <>Ut the fire. No\\' \\•hat 

oscc · f ''\\'h ·I . · <lst me $ 1 ~; \'OU l1a\•e to pa\• me S 15 or it. · , at 1s t 1e transac-t10 h . . . 
n t at g<)CS on? I dcl11't \Vant $1 ;-I \\'ant Ill)' garde11 hose back after 

I ngress cin .lant1ar\· 1c>, 1941 as H.R. 1776, and llecan1e la\\' t\\'O n1ontt>' 
ater · as tl1e Lcnd-1,case .-\ct. 
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During these t\\"O months, debate raged both on Capitol Hill and 
throughout the nation, ,,·icl1 the isolationists using C\'er)· possi!Jlc arg~
mcnt against it. Senator Burton K. \·\'heeler, ,,·110 had . been vice-pi·cst
dential non1inee on a third-part;< ticket in 1924 and l1ad becon1e increas· 
ingl\' isolationist and reactionar\' \\'ith the passing \'ears, said tl1<1t tl1e 

· ' · rs bill \vould ''plo\\' under ever\' fourth American bo\'.'' Otl1er oppo11en 
argued that Britain had tens df billions in concealed ·dollar assets a11cl tl1at 
Lend-Lease \\'as mere!\· a cle\'er trick for foisting tl1e costs of Britain's 
\\•ar onto the backs ~f American taxpa)·ers. Still others i11sisrcd cha~ 
Lend-Lease \\•as an unneutral act ,,·hicl1 '''ould arouse Ger111a11 rage an 
eventual!\• in\·ol\•e the American people in a \\·ar tl1e\' !1ad no need ro 
get in. The bill final!)' passed by a largel)' party-line ,;ote; in tl1e Ho~se 
of Reprcsentati,·cs this \'ote ,,·as 260-161, '''ith only 25 l)e1nocrats voting 
against it and only 24 Republicans \'oting fcir it. It provided that c~e 
P~esident could ''sell, transfer. tit!~ to, exchan~e, lease, lend, or otl1er\V:~ 
dispose of ... an\' defense article ' to any nation \Vhose defense he fou 

. ' d tO 
vital to the defense of the United States; the pa\·ment could be ma e 
the LT nited States by an}' ''pa)'ment or repa)·n1e~t in J,ind or proper~y or 
anv otl1er direct or indirect benefit \\'hich the Preside11t dee111s satisfac· 
to;y." B)' No\•ember 1941, $14.3 billion had been provided for carrying 
out these provisions. 

. . . Arner-
The Lend-Lease ".\ct ,,·as to expire in t\vo years. The change 111 . 

ican public opinion can be judged from the fact tl1at it \Vas rene\ved in 
;vlarch 1943 bv a vote of 476-6 in the House and 82-<J in the Senate. 

111 spite of ·the large appropriations for Lend-Lease provided ill 194'• 
it moved little additional supplies to an}' fighting nation before 1 97~ 
The American productive s\·stem \Vas almost completely clogged up ~v~th 
unfilled orders \\'hich had ·been placed previous!)' by· eitl1er th~ Britt~ e 
or the American governments. \Vhen the Soviet Union came into t 

1
t 

. . 1 ou -
\\'ar in consequence of Germany·'s attack in June 1941, no add1t1ona . 

0 
let \Vas pro\•ided for Lend-Lease goods by this event, because An1eri~a 

0 

to partake of Lend-Lease benefits. Only at the end of tl1e year ,vas 
sia admitted to these benefits. ken 

Shortly• after\\'ard the productive log jam i11 \Var industries \\'as bro d d 

• · pa cl the attempt to build a \\'ar-productive system out of the surplus ca d Ile 
of the peacetime ci\•ilian industrial system, and courageously face. ted 
issue tl1at adequate economic mobilization for \\'ar could b.e . ~chiev 

0
• 

duction must lie curtailed to provide labor, materials, and c;1pita in 
war industr)·; ( 2) an:· adequate ,,·ar industry requires a great i.11.ci·e?se is 
· · · d · I · d ( ) · li1!1zat1on in\restment 1n ne\\' in ustr1a capac1t)'; an 3 econcim1c nlo ' ov· 
impossilile unless there is some degree of centralized control b)' tl1e g 
emment and some degree of duress on busi11es.<>, labor, and consumers. 
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As part <)f tl1is effort, Roose\·elt at the end of August 1941 set up a 

new age11c)· <)f tl1e governn1ent, the Suppl)' Priorities and Allocations 
~oard, \\·l1icl1, ,,·hile it l1ad all the ,,·eaknesses of a committee organiza
t'.or1 i11 ccir1tr~1st ,,·ith a single executive organization, bega11, for the first 
ttrne, t1i face tl1e f:1ct tl1at tl1ere could be no real economic n1obilization 
'''.itl1out a si11gle O\'Cr-all plan of priorities and allocations among tl1e many 
different groups de111anding access to economic resources. Behind tl1is 
'
1·hole effort tCJ\\':lrli economic mobilization '''as a secret decision of 

Roose\'elt's milit<lf\' ad\1isers, made in the sun1mer of 1941, that the \\'ar 
could n<>t be ,,.<>1; unless the United States planned e\rentually to raise 
the number of 111en in its armed forces to 8,000,000. 

A11 8,000,000-inan army looked ver)· ren1ote in tl1e sun1n1er of, 1941 
as tl1e 9<>0,000 draftees provided b)· the Selecti\·e Sen'ice Act of 1940 
appr.<>ached the end of their year of training and eagerly began to prepare 
to disperse to tl1eir civilian activities again. To ha\•e pern1itted this \vould 
Undoubted!)' l1ave inflicted a dangerous blo\v to tl1e preparedness pro
grai11. Accordingly, the Roose\•elt • .\dn1inistration asked the Congress to 
~xtenli tl1e tcr111s of service of these mei1. At once the isolationists \Vere 
:~ full er)', and tl1is tin1e the)' found a greater response in An1erican pub-
51c opinion. It see1ned to n1an)' to be ver)' unfair to keep in service for 
everal years men ,,·ho, \vl1en tl1ey reported for service, had been as-
:ure~ that they need sen1e for only one )'Car. Tl1e supporters of the ex
ei1s1011 argued tl1at America's preparedness and securit)' must take prec

edence 0\'er any such mistaken assurances. An Act extending the period 

0
°ngress on August 12, 1941, b)· the narro\v margin of one vote, 203-202. 
n~e again, tl1e llepublicans \Vere solidly opposed to the Act, only 2 l 

Voting for it, \\•hile 1 33 voted against it. 
h As .the \'oti11g oi1 the extension of selective service \\'as being counted, 
~ e historic Atlantic Conference of Roose\•elt and Churcl1ill \Vas being 

1 
eld on ti1e l>attleship Pri11ce of JJT ales ir1 a s111all harbor in Ne,11found
and. After four da\'S of conferences (August 9-r2, 1941 ), the cl1iefs of 

d art er as their first f <)rmal enunciation of \\'ar aims. Accc>rding to this 
ocu111er1t tl1ev renounced all ambitions to,vard territorial aggrandize

nient fc>1· tl1e1~sel11es and, for others,. hoped to obtain territorial settle
ni~iits and fci1·111s of go\'ernment in accord '\\'ith the freely expressed 
11·1sl • 

ies <if tl1e peoples concerned. Thev also aspired to see equal access to 
t:ade and ra\\1 materials for all states: international econon1ic collabora-
tion f d . ' rec on1 of the seas, and post\\'ar disarr11ament. 
t :ertain liifferences of outlook \vhich en1erged from the discussions be
t~eeeii tl1~ British and An1ericans ,,.~~e either om!tte~ or compror.nised .in 

pul>l1c <11111ouncen1ent. The Br1t1sh \Vere still 1n favor of 11nper1al 
f.refere11ce and a certain measure of bilateralism, commercial discrimina
Ion, and economic autarchy in international trade, while Secretary Hull's 
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influence set the 1\merican delegation solidly in oppositio11 t(> tl1ese a11d 
in fa,•or of multilateral, nondiscriminatory trade relatic>ns 011 n1ost-fav
ored-nations principles. 1\ second difference, \\·hicl1 \\'as sc>on pt1sl1_ed 
into the background, rested in the contrast bet\\•een Cht1rcl1ill's Liesire 
for some statement of preference for a long-range post\\'at· 1)la11 fc>t" an 
international organization to replace the League of Naticins, ;111ci Ro~se
''elt's preference for an immediate po!.1:\\'ar S)'Stem based <>11 police action 
by• the fe\ll Great Po,,·crs, or even b)' a simple Anglo-1\n1eric;111 partr~er-

. ship. At any rate, Roose,·elt ,,·as too reluctant to rc>use tl1e t111slccptr~g 
dogs of isolationis111 to allo\\" the Atlantic Conference to issue ;111~· puhlic 
statement on international organization. 

The Atlantic Charter ,,·as issued to the ,,·orld as S<.>on as tl1c c<>tlf erc11ce 
ended; at least equal in in1ponancc '''ere the si1nultanec>llS 1nilit;1r)' ai1d 
strategic conversations ,,·hich \Vere kept secret. Once agai11, tl1ese de
cided that the defeat of Ge1111an)' must have priority over tl1e def eat of 
Japan, but there \\ras a \\•ide difference of opinicin 011 h<l\\' Ger1na.ny 
could be defeated. The British had no plans or expectati<>ns for 1n:1l'1ng 
any large-scale in,•asion of Europe '''itl1 grot1nd fc>rces. I11stc:1cl, tile~' 
hoped that Ger1nany could be \\'Orn do\\•n to defeat, after a vcr~· lc>ng 
\Var, b\· blockade, aerial bombardment, subversive activit\', :1n'i pi·opa-

• • :I for ganda. The\• ,,·anted large nun1bers of l1ea\'\' bon1hers, and hopcc . 
American i~tervention in the ,,·ar, as soon ·as possible, largely f('.r it~ 
propaganda \•alue against German morale. Apparent(..,·, nc> <>nc p<>tnt~ · s ,,1et 
out that a Ger111an defeat b\' British niethods \Vould lea\•e tl1e - 0 

1 
a1111ies supreme in all Europ~. \\'ith no .i\.xis, Anglo-Americ:1n, or lc>ca 
forces to oppose them. 

On military grounds alone, the Americans at the Atlantic Confere~ce 
rejected the British theories. The\' rejected anv imn1ediate An1erican in· 
tervention into the ,,·ar on the grou11ds that tl1e United States ,,,as ~ot 
sufficiently a1111ed to he effecti\'C. The only im1nediate contriliuti~n 
, .. ,hich the United States could add b\' intervention, the\' felt, ,,.oul~ e 
in escorting conVO)'S of British supply ''essels to Europ~. T!1c Americ

1
a°, 

military experts re1· ected the idea that Germanv coli Id l>c de feared '
1
) 

· • -ca e 
blockade, propaganda, air attacks, or b\' an\1thing less tl1a11 :1 large-s ·. 

• · c 1n 
invasion b)' ground forces. For this purpose the \Var l)cp;1rtn1en 
\Vashington \\'as planning an a111t)' of 8,000,000 men. . 

5 
An additional difference of opinic>n bet,,·een tl1e l~ritish ;1nci Arnert~~nh 

emerged from the discussions regarding Japanese aggressi1>n. The_ I3rit~S, 
'vanted a joint or parallel message to Japan, accompanied, if p11s~ililc .. 1 ~_ 
tl1reatening naval mo\'ements, to demand a cessation of ;1gg1·ess1,·e .l·1t). 

~. ps 
anese actions. The .o\mericans '''ere reluctant, fearing t<> ral'e ;111)' st~ n 

. . J . d I i" t arre11r10 v.•h1ch might speed up apanese aggreSSton an t 1us t 1strac e 
1 'd h . d peac from the Ge1111an problem; Rooseve t even sa1 t at c<>nt1nue t 

d f "f J in ,,,en with Japan was so essential that ''he ,,·ould turn a ea ear 1 ap• 

I 
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Into Tl1aila11d, but not if the\' ,,·ent into the Dutcl1 East Indies." In the 
l~tter case l1e envisaged nothing n1ore tl1an economic '''arfare for a con
sideral)Ie l)et·ioli. 

lmn1etii:1tel~· f1il]o,,·i11g tl1e ,.\tlantic Conference, Roose\•elt \\'as cc)n
ce_rneti \\'itl1 t\\'O n1ajor European problems, leaving rl1e rising tension 
'''1tl1 J<1pa11 in Hull's l1ands. Tl1e t\\'O prolilems \\'ere na\•al escort of 
coi1vo~·s tci Britain and n1ilitary supplies for tl1e So\•iet Unic>n. 

During tl1e spring, su1nmer, and autun111 of 1941, Rocisevelt '''as under 
consta11t pressure frc>m many of his Cabinet to grab the bull bv the horns 
a~ct establisl1 A111crica11 na\•;l escort of supply ships t<) Britain.' At first he 
)'icl~ed to tl1is pressure, l1ut b~· Jul)· he became ccin\1inced that American 
public opinici11 '''ould not accept C<>n\•ci,· escort all the ,,.a\' to Britain, 
and substittited for this escort to the n1e~idian of lcela11d, '''itl1 the argu
~cnt that tl1is \Vas still \Vithin the vVestern Hen1isphere. Orders t<> organ
ize co11\1oy escorts all the '''av to Britain had been issued on Fel>ruar)' 
26th. 1'o prcitect these, an Atlantic Fleet, under • .\dn1iral King, had been 
c:cateti 011 f'ellruarv 1st. This '''as reinforced b\1 tl1ree battles\1ips, an 
a~rcraft carrier, f ou~ cruisers, and nun1erous destr;i~·ers, transferred from 
t e Pacific i11 i\Iav. In i\'larcl1, Roose\•elt ordered t\\'<J destro\•er bases 
an I · · < t\\'Cl sca1ll<1ne bases to be constructed '''ith Lend-Lease funds in 
~orthern Irel<1nd and Scotland. At the same time, l1e ga\•c Britain ten 
. oast Gt1a1·d cutters to be based in Iceland, and seized possession of 

~IXt)•-fi,·c .'\xis a11d Danish sl1ips ancl1ored i11 An1erican harbors. A n1<lnth 
~ter, G1·ee11land \Vas declared to be in the \\'estern He111ispl1ere, and 
t e United States took over its protection and bega11 to construct bases. 

1'hc Red Sea '''as declared not to be a combat area, thus reopeni11g it 
~ An1crica11 111ercl1ant sl1ips carr~·ing supplies to Egy•pt (April 1 o, 194 1). 

he financit1! :1ssets of the 1\xis Po\\1ers and of all <>CCttpied and belligerent 
countries i11 Europe ,,·ere frozen, and Axis consulates in the United States 
\\'e~e closed (June 14-16, 1941). 1\merican fl)·i11g schools '''ere 1nade 
availallle to trai11 Britisl1 aviators. Four tl1ousand marines \\·ho had been 
~-dereti to <>ccup~· the Azores in anticipation of a Nazi mo\•e tO\\·'ard 

!tier 1nci\1cci cast\vard in Jt1nc. AccorciingJ,·, tl1e~· ,,·ere reassigneti to 
occu}l~· Icela11d, '''l1icl1 tile\' did. i11 agrec111en~ '''itl1 the Icelandic go,·crn-
n1e11t, in Jul\·. . ~ 

. In tl1e me;11tin1e, 1,,. presidential prcJcla111ation, tl1e . .\n1erican Ncutral-
lt\' Zo I . . . f 
1 · . 11e ,,. 11cl1 l1ad l>ee11 defined 1n Septen1ber 1939 as '''est o 60° '''. 
;~gitud~ ,,·as extended to 26° \V. longitude. the meridian of Iceland. 

e D111tcd States Na\·,· \\·as ordered to follt>\\' all ".\xis raiders or sub-

\\·· On Jul~' 19, 1941, . .\n1erican na\1al con\roys '''ere ordered as far cast
I arc! •1s. tl1is 111eridian. The first sucl1 convoy left on Septe111ller 16. 1941. 
n pr:tct1ce, American escort \'cssels co\·ered about 1,200 miles of distance 
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in the mid-Atlantic bet\\'een 5 2 ° \V. and i.6 ° W., picking up from Can_a
dian escorts south of Ne\\•foundland and delivering their cl1arges to Brit· 
ish escorts south of Iceland. This gave the Canadians and British ro~tes 
of about 650 miles to cover on either end. By this time, Axis submar1~es 
had mo\·ed from the \\'aters off the Britisl1 Isles to tl1e mid-Atlantic, 
\Vhere they were operating by a ''\\·olf-pack'' tecl1nique. Under .this 
method, as soon as a con\•oy \\'as discovered, a dozen or n1ore submarines 
would assemble in its path and attack on the surf ace at night. Tl1is pr~ved 
to be a very effecti\•e method, especiall)' against inexperienced American 
escorts, which maintained too rigid stations too close to their co11vo~5• 
But this method had the great \\•eakness that it required exte11sive radicJ 
communication \\•ith Ger111an\• for orders; this revealed the locations of 

• 
the U-boats, and eventual!,· became a fatal \\'eakness. 

American naval escort df British con\•oys could not fail to lead to a 
''shooting \var'' with Ger111any. The Roosevelt Administration did. 110~ 
shrink from this probability. The gro\\•ing tension \\·itl1 Japan combine 
\\'ith the American strategic decision tl1at Germani• must be defeated \)~
fore Japan to compel an increasingly active policy in the Atlantic .111 

<>rder to a\·oid a situation \\·here \\'e \\·ould be at \Var in the Pacific \\•htle 
still at peace \\•ith Ger111an\'. F ortunatelv for tl1e Adn1inistration's plans, 
Hitler pla)·ed into its hands h)· declari~g \\'ar on the United States 00 

December 1 1, 1941. B)' that date ''incidents''' \Vere becoming n1ore f re-
quent. l 

On October 17th the United States destroyer Kea1·11ey suffered casua -
ties \\·hen it \\•as torpedoed; t\\'O \\·eeks later the destro)•er Re11be11 f•1111es 
\\'as bJo,,·n to pieces, \\•ith great loss of life, b)' a chain of explosi\•es from 
a German torpedo, its own f or\vard magazine, and its O\\•n deptl1 charges. 
On No\•ember ioth an American escort of eleven vessels, includi11g th,e 
carrier Ra11ger, picked up a con\•ov of six vessels, includi11g America 

5 

hatta11, \Vi th 20,000 British troops, and guarded them f ron1 off Hali ax 
t(> India and Singapore. Pearl Harbor '''as attacked as this convo)' ':s 
passing Sc>uth Africa, and the JT'i1s/Ji11gto11 event11all)' reacl1cd 11on1e Y 
crossing tl1e Pacific to California. 

~Ian\• of the acti\•itics of tl1e America11 Navy in tl1e sun1n1er of 194
1 

1 

· ' t lC 
\\'ere kno\\'n not at all <>r \\'ere kno\vn 011lv ver\' in1perfectl)' t<> · 
American public, but it would seem that public c1pi11ion genc1·all)' suh~ 
ported the J\dn1inistration 's actions. 111 Septen1bcr, Rc><>SC\'elt so\t~ d
ccingressional action to repeal the sectic111 of t11e Neutrtilit)' Acts fcirbth 

\'Otc in the I-louse going z '9-138, \\'itl1 on!,, z 1 De1nocrats <lp~105101 ~ . . , i . t ie 
the cl1:1nge and on}\' ~9 Reput)licans supporti11g it. On that s;1111c l ;t~ f 

~ • . ~ • 5() 

K e,1r1~ey \\·:~s torpedoed. T \\'O \\·eeks }ater all tl1e csse11~ial p<ll'~tc~n tllC 

tl1e Neutralit)· 1\cts \\'ere repealcli (~f>\·eml)cr 13th). l l1c V<Jtc in 

j 

' 

' 

i 

I 
\ 
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I:louse, 2 I 2-194, once again sho\\'ed the partisan nature of the Administra
tion's foreig11 polic)r, for only 2 2 of I 59 Republican \'Otes '''ere for repeal. 
By this vote the United States ''resu1ned its traditional right to send its 
s~ips \vl1ere\'er it pleased and to ar111 and protect them in every \\'ay pos
~ible." Tl1is n1eant that open na\'al warfare with Germany was in the 
Immediate future. 

During this period, from June to December 1941, Roosevelt was also 
kept occupied by the problem of military aid for the Soviet Union. The 
Nazi forces '''hich flung tl1emselves on Russia, on June 22, 1941, were at 
the peak of their po\\'ers, and the So\'iet Union was soon in grave need of 
any. aid it could get. Churchill, although filled \Vith suspicions of the 
Soviet rcgin1e, or the good faith of its leaders, was \villing to accept any
one, ''even the devil," as he put it himself, as an ally against the Nazi 
rnenace, and to extend \vhatever aid \vas available to such an all)'· Roose
velt shared these ideas to a considerable extent, but the American people 
\Vere suspicious of Bolshevism, and American military experts were gen
erally agreed tl1at tl1e So\'iet Union could not hold out against· Hitler 
long enougl1 for any aid to be effective. Accordingly, it \vas several 
010?tl1s before Roosevelt \vas in a position to make Lend-Lease supplies 
available to the Kren1lin. 

• • • e az1 ttac on ov1et uss1a, 

erman ~trategic concepts; these gave priorit)' to the destruction of en
emy armies over the seizure and occupation of enemy territory and re
sources. This destruction '''as to be achieved (and. quickly ·achieved, 
~ccording to Hitler), in a series of gigantic pincers move~ents of the 

1
°Uble-arm type \Vl1ich had "\Vorked so \vell against Poland in 1939. In 

t 
1e~e operations a l1uge outer pincers of annored-division spearheads and 

a simultaneous but smaller inner pincers of infantry-di\1 ision colun1ns 
~·ould enclose a mass of enemy troops, the armored pincers cutting a 
t~rg~ segn1ent of these off from their supplies and communications \\0hile 
i e infantry colu1nns "\vould slice up tl1e enclosed mass of enen1y forces 
nto smaller masses '''illing to surrender. This method \\'as used, again 
and aga · · h d" · h S · · f J in, \VIt e:xtraor 1nar\' success against t e O\'Iet ar1111es, a ter 

0 
uss1ans at a tin1e, but the very size of the operations used up Nazi 
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men, materials, and ( abo,·e all) tin1e '"'ithout inflicting atl)' fatal l>IO\V 
on the Soviet capacit)' to resist. 

Because c>f these Ge1111an strategic ideas, no geographic:1l olJjecti\•es 
were given prin1ar)· priorit)' in the Ger111an plans. Secondar)' priority \vas 
given, at Hitler's ir1sistence, to the capture of Leningrad in the north and 
to the capture of Kie\• and the Caucasus to the south. These gcclgrapl1ical 
objectives were set in order to link up \\•ith the Finns and cut tl1e :\<1ur
mansk rail\\•ay in the north, and to capture, or at least cut <>ff fron1 Rus
sian ar111ies, tl1e Soviet oil centers in the south. The capture of i\1osCO\V 
was, by Hitler's direct orders, gi.,,·en onl)· tertiary priorit)' in tl1c German 
strategic plans. 

The German generals disagreed \\··ith Hitler's geographic conceptions, 
and insisted that ,\{osco\V be made the chief geographic goal of tl1e G~r
man ad\•ance because it \\·as the \•ital railroad center of European Russia; 
it \Vas also an important industrial center, and contained the heart ar1d 
brain of the \\•hole So\•iet autocracy. Its capture '"'ould, accorcli11g to the 
generals, cripple Russia's ability to shift troops and supplies nortl1 and 
south and \\'ould thus 1nake it possible to isolate, for easier conqt1est, the 
Leningrad or tl1e Kiev fronts. i\1oreover, its capture \Vould paralyze the 
overcentralized s\•stem of Soviet tvrann\', and strike such a blo\V to Bol-.. •' . 
she,•ik prestige that it \\'Ould probably be unable to survi,•e. 

ln the first three months of tl1e campaign of 1941 and for all of :he 
campaign of 194::., Hitler resisted the pressure from his generals and in
sisted that the maxin1um Ger·111an effort should be de\•oted to tl1c t\1'

0 

areas originall)' set in the north and tl1e soutl1. Onl)' i11 September 19+1• 
\\'hen it \Vas too late for a successful assault on i\1osco\v, did Hitler rec
(>gnize that his C)\\'n gec1graphic objecti\•es could not be achie\•ed, \\1irl1 the 
result that l1e fell hack on his crenerals' ad\•ice for a11 attack <>n i\1losc<>\\', 

0 'h 
This dispersal and shifting of geograpl1ic objecti,·es, con1l1ined '~1t 
German inahilit\' to destro\• tl1e Soviet armies con1pletel\', l>r<lug!1t Ger
man\' to the p;>int \i.•hicl1 ·Hitler had al\\'ays ·insisted ~ittst l1e :1V(>ided 
ahcl~e all else: a t\\'(>-f r<>nt \\·ar of attritio~ hv n Gerrn<ln \' \\1l1icl1 \l'<lS 

• • 

no\\1here near total eccinomic n1obilization. f 
Ger111an authorities estimated that Rt1ssin had <1ver 2CX) divisions ( 0 

\\•hich 30 to ~' \\·ere in the Far East), '''ith 8,ooo aircr:tft of diverse 
qualit~·, and r 5~c)(l() tanks, n1c1stly Iigh~ <).r rihscJlescent. On tl1c Euro~~e~~;: 
front the~· expected tt1 encounter 1z5 1nt:1ntr~·, 2 5 ca\•alr)·· z 5 nic1t1>r 1 ~· , • 

d I d d. · · A · h R · t ... ,5 ll1tlc1 an at cast ' nr111ore ~ 1,,.1s1ons. ga1nst t ese t1ss1an 01c1.: , . 
planned tC) ht;rl 141 Gcr111an and 33 s;1tellite (Finr1ish, Rcl111:111in11, Ir:iltnil, 
Hungarian, Slovak, and Cr<Jat) di\·isic>ns. The Ger1nan forces incltt(le(i 19 
h If · d d' · · · h k · · I li,•isi<lns, ( a -size) ar·111ore 1\·1s1ons \\'It 3.2cm tan ·s, r + n1<Jtc1r1ze( L • 

· d · t r!1rcc .ind 3 air fleets '"'ith 2,000 pl<tnes. These forces \\·ere org~11111e ttl l> I 
I :l h ) · · ~ · 1 , (Ic11cr;1 

,1 ~m~· . grciups ( n?rthern. ccntr~ , ;1nl sc>tlt ern ;111111ng 111. ~'.l<.: .:::- ,\ tlie 
d1rect1on l>f Lcrungrad (500 n11lcs a\\·a~·), .\·l<>SCCJ\\" (750 1111Ics), ·111 

i 
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ad,,ancing much more slo,,·1~-- This resulted from the f;1ct that 1-litlcr's 
generals did not sl1are the f'iihrer's strategic ideas, a11d l1ad liisposcti rl1c 
Ger111an forces so that, in effect, the\' O\'erruled l1is directi\'CS and gave -
preponderance to their O\\'n goal, tl1e capture of ~Iosco\\'. For rl1is rea-
son the)· had gi,·en t\\"O of their four panzer arn1ies to Field i\•111rshal 
Fedor \•on Bock's .-\rm)· Group Center, and one to eacl1 of tl1e orl1er ;1rrnY 
groups. Since the Russians had massed their strength in the soutl1, Ger
man Anny· Group South, under Gerd von Rundstedt, l1ad on!)' Soc> 
tanks, ,,·hile his So,•iet opponent, .\·tarshal S. i\!l. Budenn)' had 2,o<>O-

The brilliant success of the Gem1an Arn1y Group Center let! tl1e G~r
man General Staff and Hitler to change their minds, l>t1t in opposite 
directions. The ,,·eakness of the Soviet defense persuaded Boe!{ to :1dopt 
a plan, advanced b)· Guderian, that ,.\rn1y Group Center abandon fur~l1er 
efforts at pincers encirclen1ents and senll its arntc>red t1nits on a straight 

• 
all-out dri\•e to .\Iosco,,·, one l1undred miles a\vav. About tl1e s~1n1e t111ic, 
Hitler decided to strengthen the ad,·ance of .'\.;111y Groups North and 
South, b)' directing the efforts of the t\\'O panzer annies of Arm)1 Group 
Center a\\'a\' from their O\\'n front and onto th·e fronts of tl1e t\VO flank· 
ing army g~oups. This ,,·ould have left Army Group Center '''ith infantry 
forces onl)·, thus slo\\'ing its advance and restricting its operat~~ns t~ 
tactical mopping-up acti,·ities, but it \\•ould have increased the ab1l1ty 0 f 
the flanking arnl)" groups to close pincer envelopments by giving each 0 

Hitler issued orders for this change .• !\!though the generals resisted an 
· stalled in carrying out these instructions, the ad,•ance on MoscO\V ,vas 
broken. , 

General Franz Halder \\'rote in his diary on July 26tl1: ''1'11e J<~iihrerds 
analysis, \\'hich at man)' points is unjustly critical of the Field Comnian ' 
indicates a con1plete break '''ith the strategy of large operatic>nal concep
tions. You cannot beat the Russians '''ith operational successes, he argues, 
because they simpl)' do not kno\\' \\•hen the)' are defeated. On tl~at ~c-
count it ,,·ill be necessar\' to destrov then1 bit h\· l>it in small e11c1rcling 

his generals argued for ,,·eeks, in vain. On August 21st, Hitler issued 
Directive Ko. 34. It began: ''The proposals of t11e ,'\.m1y High Co1nm<1~ 
for the continuance of the operations in the east, dated August i 8, 

0 

not confo1·111 to m~' intentions .... The principal object is not t_hc cap
ture of ,\Iosco\\'." In place of this, it set the follo\ving objectl\'_es: t~ 
seize the Crinlea and the Dombas coal mines, to cut off the Caucas1•1n °1 

supplies, to isolate Lening-rad, and to make direct contact witl1 tl1c Finns: 
~ Arni) 

.'\s a consequence of the shift of emphasis to the south, Gern1an · 
Group South completed a colossal envelopn1ent east of Kie\' (August 24d 
September 21 ). In a g-rcat l>ag ?OO miles \vide, the Ger111ans c;1ptltrel 

~ ~ I . ''t 1C 
665,000 prisoners \\"ith 3,718 cannon and 884 tanks. Hitler c:1lletl tllS 

I 
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greatest battle in the l1istor\· of the \\'Orld'' · his chief of staff called it 
''the greatest strategic blu11cler of the Easter~ Campaign." 

At tl1is point in the ca111paign a curious phenomenon appeared: large 
numbers of a11ti-Stalinist Russians began to surrender to the Nazis. ?\1ost 
of tl.1ese \Vere Ukrainians, and the majorit)• \\'ere eager to fight \Vith the 
Nazis against tl1e Stali11ist regime of the So,•iet Union. If the Nazis had 
been \\'illing to cooperate '''ith tl1is mo\•ernent, and to treat these de
serters in a decent fasl1ion, it is extren1ei\' like!\' that the flood of Russian 
des~rters \\'Ould ha\•e becorne an O\'er\vhelming torrent and the i\1osco\V 
regin1e \\'ould l1ave collapsed. Instead, the Nazis, led by Hitler, resolutely 
refused to adopt tl1e role of ''Liberator of the Sla\'S," and instead insisted 
on pla)ring tl1e role of ''Annihilator of the Slavs.'' The arrogance, sadism, 
and racism of the Nazi S)'Stem soon presented itself in a form as hateful 
to the average Sla'' as Stalinism itself. 

As soon as tl1e conquering German armies seized So,riet territor)', vari
ous Nazi and satellite organizations of exploitation, of ensla\•ement, and 
of extermination moved in, Jed bv tl1e SS. Prisoners of '''ar and ci,•ilians 
\Vere rou11ded up b)' tl1e millio~s and deported to Gem1an slave-labor 
~amps \Vl1ere the)' '''ere star\·ed, frozen, and beaten into subhuman dere
icts at the ver)' time that tl1e)' '''ere expected to '''ork, fifteen or more 
hours a da)', on Nazi \var production. Those inhabita11ts of conquered 
areas who escaped deportation or in1prisonn1ent generally '''ere deprived 
of ~ost of their possessions, especial!)' of their food stores and livestock. 
All .1ndust1·ial equipment '''t1ich J1ad not been removed b)' the retreating 
S~viet a1·111ies \\'as stolen or destrO)'ed h)' tl1e Nazis. Tl1e deserters who 
\\'!shed to fight \\•itl1 tl1e Nazis against Stalin ,,·ould have been \velcomed 
l)y many German ArITI)' officers, but tl1eir use in this fasl1ion \Vas gener
al!)' discouraged a11d f reqt1entl)' forl>idden b)' the Nazi political leaders 
suet: as Hitler or Himn1ler. 111 spite of this, some Russian units in tl1e 
Nazi am1ies \\•ere formed, althougl1 ge11erally they were used onl)' for 
guard or garrison duties. Tl1e size of tl1is n10\1ement of anti-Stalinist de
serte~s ca11 be judged from the fact tl1at, in spite of the obstacles '''e have 
niei1t1oned, tl1c nun1ber of such deserters serving in the Nazi armed 

ead_ersl1ip c>f a rer1egade So\•iet general, • .\.. A. \7'lasov, \\•ho had served as 
Soviet 1nilitar)' adviser to Chiang Kai-shek in China in 1938, \Vith the 
rank of ffi<lj<>r gene1·al, and had been captured b)' tl1e Nazis \\•l1en serving 
as <leput,· co111~11ander of tl1e \T olkl10\· front, in June 1942. Nothing ef
f~ctive ~ould be done ,,·itl1 ''\'Jaso\' for·r11ations'' because of the opposi
tion of Hitler a11d Hi111111ler. \\'l1en Gem1an\' '''as clear!\' on tl1e road to 
defeat in Nciven1ber 1944, Himmler ,,·ithd~e\\' his opposition, and al-
1?'''ed Vlaso\' to issue a call for an anti-Stalinist liberation arn1y of Rus
sians. In six '''eeks this organization received a million applications for 
filembersl1ip, but could obtain almost 110 equipn1ent and could organize 
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combat units of no more tl1an 50,000 nien .• .\t the end of the "'ar, hun
dreds of thousands of \'laso\''s supporters fled \\'est\vard to the A1nerican 
and British a1·111ies for refuge from Stalin's vengeance, but \Vere l1a11ded 
over to the SO\'iet Union to be nlurdered out of l1and or sent to slave
labor camps in Siberia. The dimensions of huma11 st1ffering i11volved in 
this '''hole situation is be)'Ond the hun1.in in1;1gin:1tio11. Tl1e nu1nber of 
Soviet p1·isoners captured b)' the Naz.is, according to the rec<)rds of the 
Ger111an . .\1·m)·, reached o\•er i,000,000 by Noven1ber 1, 1941, anli re:ic~ed 
3,060,000 b)' ~1arch 1, 1942. Over 500,000 <lf tl1ese clicd of st:1rvat1on, 
t)'phus, or froze to death in prison can1ps in the ''·inter <lf 1941-1942. Jn 

· the ,,·hole Eastern campaign up to January' 1944 the Nazis captured 
• 

5 ,5 5 3,000 prisoners. d 
On September 6, 1941, in Directi\•e Nrl. 35, Hitler sudde11l)' accepte 

the suggestilins of l1is generals, and orderell an <ltt:1c.:k on ;\Iosco\\'. After 
t\\'O ,,·eeks of reorganization of forces, this attack bega11 .. '\.liout tl1e s~rne 
time, Leni11grad ,,·as encircled, tl1us c.:on1n1e11cing a11 u11suc.:cessful sieg~ 
,,·f1icl1 continued u11til tl1c cir\· \\·as relieved t\\ ent\·-ci<rl1t 111<>11tl1s la tel· 

• • :::> 1·d 
B)· Oct<>lJcr 8, 1941, t\\'(J gre.it e11circlements ,,·est <if .\·l<lSC<J\\' c o~e 

011 663,oo<J So,·ict priS<l11c1·s ,,·irl1 5.41 i can11ri11 a11d 1,z4z t.i11l,s. ,\l<1pp111g 
up tcJr)k t\\'IJ \\'eeks. B:· that ti111e, tl1e ,,·eatl1e1· had broke11, a11li rl1e Gerj 
mans ,,·ere ad\'ancing throl1gl1 pouri11g rain, sleet, and 1nl1d. ·r11e:· sl1fferc<, 
their first cases of frostbite on Xovember ith, bl1t, '''itl1 ~losco\V o~I) 
thirt\:-eight nules a\\'a\·, the attack C1Jnti11ued. ,;\ \\•eek later, Sibcri.an 
divisions, 1no\·ed fro1n ~he Far East, in conseguence of the Japa11ese-S0 ''

1et 
;-..:onaggression Pact and Richard Sorge's infc1r111;1tion that the J<1paiie~c 
had decided t<J attack Si11gapore rather tl1a11 Silicria, a}Jpeared lJef.orc 
.\Iosco\\'. Tl1c first Sciviet countercltfe11si\·e ca111c 011 NrJ\'C111l)e1· 28tl1, 1ust 
as the 2nd Gern1a11 .i\r111ored Di,•ision caugl1t sigl1t of the t<J\\'e1·s C)f chc 
Kremlin f ron1 a distance cJf fourteen miles. Tl1e 11cxt 11igl1t tl1e te11ipcra· 
cure fell tc) z 2 ° be lo\\' zero Fal1renheit. The Germ.ins, \virhout a11y p~eld 
araticin for .i \\·inter ca1npaign, began to suffer l1cJrril>ly. Yet \\'hen Fieed 
1\larshal \'On Rundstedt, commander of Army Gr<it1p Soutl1, allow 
son1e of his units to \\'ithdra\\', he \\'<IS ~en1c1~ed b~ Hitler. . 

1 
rlicr 

von Brat1cl1itsch ,,·as relie\•ed and l1is post taken by Hitler hin1self. 
1

1
e • . g e 

Fuhrer issued an circler ,,·hich said: ''The ;1r111\' is n<Jt to \\1itl1lira\\' <I s111. 
'. C' I ·1·1:111 step. E''ery nlan nlust figl1t \\·l1ere he stan(ls.' A fe\V J.iys later, 1 til.c 

1
, 

\\';1s ren10\1eJ for \'iolation of tl1is <>rJer. [n spite of Hitler's :1rrittll e, 
G 1·111a11 

Russian pressure throughout the \\'inter made necessary 011e e JI 11 
withdra\val after another. By' the spring of 1942, many units l1ad fa e _ 
back a hunclred or more miles. During this period the Lt1ft\\':1ffc geilCf

5 
allv could not operate for lack of \vinter lul)ricants, and \vl1en its planes 
di~\ take to the air tl1c\· had t<J be used to carr\' supplies to grou11li fore~~ 
,,·!1icl1 ,,·ere cut r>ff hv Russians. ·1·anks c<Jt1i,1 he tlseli only after tliel 

• 

I 
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engines l1:1cl l)ec11 ,,·ar1ned up for t\\·el\•e hours. Frostbite casualties in 
tlie Ger111a11 .\rnl\' ran about a thousand a da\', and b\' Februar\' 28, .. . .. .. 
1942, the total Ger111an casualties in tl1e Russian otfensi\•e reacl1eci over 
a n1illion ( 3 1 percent). 

\Ve ha,,e 111entioned that niilitarv assistance to tl1e So,,iet Union from 
the ~nited States \Vas held up b~; the slo\\•ness of ".\n1erican economic 
mol)1l1zatio11, tl1e anti-Bolsl1e\•ism of American public opinion, :i11d tl1e 
general lack of confidence in So\•iet abilit)' to \\•ithstand the Nazi attack. 
These obstacles ''·ere not decisi\'C ,,·ith Churchill or Roose\1elt. On July 
12• 1941, Il1·it:1in signed an alliance '''ith Russia. Four ,,·eeks 1:1tcr Harry 
Hopkins retur11ed from a l1urried \1isit to l\1osco\\' to report to the At
lantic Conference his con\•iction tl1at the Soviet Unio11 ,,·ould be able tc> 
hold out against the Nazi attack. He alsc) brougl1t a completely un
reasonable den1and from Stalin for an i1nmediate British in\•asio11 of 
Western Eurc>pe to relieve the German pressure on Russia. Unable to 
grant any l1opes of such an in\•asion in 1941 or e\1en in 1942, Roosevelt 
and Cl1t1rcl1ill decideci to send a full-scale economic niission to l\1osco\v 

arr11nan and Lorci Be;1verbrook, '''as in l\1losco\v for tl1ree days at the 
end of Septeml>er 1941, and signed an agreement for So\1iet aid co June 
30, 1942 . 

. I~ the post\\'ar period it \\•as frequent!)' stated that tl1e Roosevelt Ad
m~n1~ratio11 sl1ould have taken advantage of Stali11's urgent need for sup
plies. in September i941, by forcing him to sig11 agreements to recognize 
the independence and territorial integrity of various countries in east
e~n Europe. Strangely enough, during the discussions in l\losco\\' at the 
time: Stalin \\'as eager to obtain a formal statement on ,,·ar aims and on 
sp~cific territorial boundaries, but tl1e United States \Vas reluctant: it 

ater, and \\·as un,,·illing eitl1er to abandon the peoples of eastern Europe 

~ion to 111ake a separate peace \Vith Hitler. Such a separate peace \Vas 
quite out of tl1e rcal1n of possibilirv, but no agreements about boundaries 
and . L 

S . gover11ments n1ade i11 194I could have been enforced against the 
oviet Union fc>ur years later after these areas had fallen u11der Soviet 

military . . occupation. 
The ag1·eement of September 30, 1941, pro\•ided that, in the next nine 

months, tl1e Anglc>-".\n1ericans '''ould send to the Soviet Union 1,0,0,000 

ks a montl1. Up to that moment Russia l1ad purchased about $ roc>,ooo,
~00 of supplies in the United States ,,·itl1 its O\\·n mone\', had obtained 
d 
2 j.•0<l~,ooo in supplies fron1 United States loans to t1e ~epaid i11 future 
e iver1es cif ~r1ld hullic>n. and had ol>tained from Britain cc>nsiderable 

sup 1. . •· P Ies, including 450 planes, 3,000,000 pairs of boots, and z 2,000 tons 
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of rubber. But financing the ne\\' .\losco\V agree111ent was qt1ite a dif· 
ferent task, and could be done onl)' under Lend-Lease. By tl1e end of 
No\•ember, Roose\•elt was able to get America.n public opinion, a11d cs· 
pecially American Catholic opinion, to reduae iFs .Qbjections to such 3 

step sufficiently to allo\v him to establish it. , · 

problem of ho\v supplies could be delivered. In tl1e first t\\'O )'ears 0 

I~end-Lease, 46 percent of the total shipped \\•ent across the Pacific. to 
Siberia in Soviet ships; :! 3 percent took tl1e 76-da)r route to tl1e Persi·3n 
Gulf to go north o\·er the con1plctely inadequ:1te t1·a11s-Irania11 route; 41 

percent took the 1 :o.-dav sea route to ~'1urn1ansk or Archangel. The dan· 

cargoes on it \\·ere lost li)· Gern1an attack, partly by sulJmarines 3.
0 

surf ace raiders, but chiefl)· b;· air attacks frotn Finnisl1 nnli Nor,vcgia~ 
bases. The horrors of this northern route to Russia :1re al111ost lie)'011 d 
description. In the summer, t\\'Cnt-r·-four hours of ligl1t eacl1 cla)' allo\VC 

k b · · I · · · so lo\V arrac s to e continuous; 1n t te \\'1nter \\'atcr tcn1per<1tui:e \\'as . 
that torpedoed sean1en could sur\•i\•e no more tl1an a f e\v n1inutcs itl it. 
And in both seasons there \\1as no relief at the en'd of tl1e voyage, for tile 
Russian ports \\'ere \\•ithin cas)' bombing range of --Ge.r111~1 air ba~es u.n· 
der conditions <>f \'isibilit)' ( notabl )'' surrounding l1ills and poor So\•iet 
cooperation) ,,·hich allo\\·ed on!)' a fc\v seconds' \Yarning before any 
attack. 

I 
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RAD I 1· 1 <> ~ ,1. 1. r_ ,. , . .\.111erican poliC)' in tl1e I;'ar East l1ad s<>ught to 
preser\'C tl1e territt)rial i11tegrit)· a11d pcilitic;1l indepe11dence of Cl1ina 
and to 1nai11tain an ''Open D<>or'' for Cl1i11a's foreign trade. These 

goals bec;1111e i11creasi11gl\' difficult to achie\1e in tl1e course of the t\\1e11-
tietl1 ccntur)' l>ecause <>f ·the gro,,·ing '''e:1kness of Cl1ina itself, tl1e stead)' 
gro,,·th of aggression in Japan, and the deepening i11\1ol\•ement t>f otl1er 
Po\\'ers \\'itl1 Far Eastern interests in a life-or-death struggle '''itl1 Ger
many. After tl1e fall of France and the l~o''' C<>untries in tl1e sum111er 
of 194<>, Britai11 could <>ffcr tl1e United States little 111<Jre tl1a11 S\'111patl1y 
~nd some degree of diplo1natic supp<>rt in the Far East, \\1hile t!1~ Netl1e;
a~ds a11d Fr;111ce, \\'itl1 rich ccilcini<ll possessi<>11s ,,·itl1i11 reacl1 <>f Ja1>an's 
~~d grasp, cc>uld prt>,·ide no real oppositio11 to J•1pan's tlen1a11ds. 1<\fter 

itler's attack on Russia i11 June 1941, the S<>\'iet Union, \\'hicl1 l1ad ac
tual))' fc>ugl1t Japanese forces i11 tl1e Far East i11 1938 ;incl ag<tin in 1939, 
~uld exert 11<> pressure <>n Japan t<> deter furtl1er Nipponese aggression. 

ar ~ast, a11ti <>t11)' tl1c United St:1tes ,,·,1s in ;1 p<>siticin to resist. 
_'fl11s situati<>11 '''as co111plicatecl l>v tl1e do111estic p<ilitical di,•isions 

\\'tthin the U11ited States and .l•1p;1n. 1~1 gcner;1J. these c{i,•isi<ins te11ded to 
post ' h pone a11)1 sl1<)\\'ci<>\\1n hct\\·een tl1e t,,.<> Pc>\\ crs. On tl1e <J11c l1and, 
t ~ i\~crica11 g<>\'Cr11111ent ]1;1ll dc\·clo1>cll ;1 tiss11re l>et\\·ccn its 111ilitar)· 
St1;1te<r1c I i . ~- I . . . . . I . I . I . :;,. p ;111s a11c Its L1lp ()J}];JtJC a<..'tl\'(fJCS, ]l!St at t le t1n1e \\' 1e11 IS() ;1-
t1c111ist . . . . I . . 'f I . ' <lflIJ!(()(] \\ 1tl1111 tl1c C<>lllltr\' \\';IS 111;1 ,,,,,, Its Ill(JSt \'(JCI cr<>lIS () )-

j1~11tl, tl1e .Ja1ia11ese gci,·cr11111c11t \\';JS I>\' 11ci 111c;111s 11nitecl, citl1e1· c1n rl1e 
c 1 re , · ' · 

ct1<>11 <>r <>11 tl1e ti111i11g <>f its 11ext n1t>\'CS. 
Tlic tli,·isi<>ns in pulilic cipinion '''ithin tl1c lJ 11ited States a11d e\•e11 

73 1 
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within the Roose\1elt Administration are obvious enough to Americans, 
but the equally great di,1isions in Japan are largely ignored. It should be 
recognized by Americans toda)·, as it \Vas recognized by the Japanese 
leaders at the time, that the Japanese aggressions of 1941 \\'hich cul
minated in the arrack on Pearl Harbor on December 7th \\•ere based on 
fear and \veakness and not on arrogance and strength. To be sure, :he 
earlier aggressions \\•hich began in ,\fanchuria in 1931 and in North China 
in 1937 had been arrogant enough. The Japanese had been supren1ely 
confident of their ability to conquer all China, if necessary·, even as late 
as 1939. As a consequence, their advance had been accompanied b)' 
brutality against the Chinese, by \'arious actions to drive all Europeans 
and all European economic enterprises out of China, and by insults and 
humiliations to Europeans found in China, especial!)' in Shangl1ai. 

By 1939 all of this \\'as beginning to change. The attack on China had 
bogged do\\'n completel)r· The Japanese economy \\•as beginning to rot
ter under a combination of circun1stances, including the exl1austing .ef
fort to strangle China and to administer a fatal blow to the retreatin~ 
Chinese g<>\•ernment by octopus tactics, the reorganization of Jap~n 5 

home industry from a light basis to a heavy industrial plant (for ,vhi~h 
Japan lacked the necessary resources), the gigantic capital investment in 
1\-fanchuria and North China, the gro\ving restrictions on Japanese trade 
imposed by Western countries, and, finally, the combination of a rap
idly gro\\•ing population \\•ith acute material shortages. Problems such 
as these might have driven many nations, even in the West, to desperate 
action. In Japan the situation ,.,.·as made more critical by the large-s~ale 
diversion of manpo\\•er and resources from consun1ption to capit~l
f or111ation at a very high rate. And, finally, all this was taking place in 
a countr)' ''·hich placed a high esteem on militar)' arrogance. . 

1 In theor)'• of course, Japan might have sought to remedy its materia 
shortages in a peaceful '''ay, by seeking to increase Japan's forei~n trade, 
exporting increasing amounts of Japanese goods to pay for rising Jald 
a11ese in1ports. In fact, such a poliC)' had obvious \\•eaknesses. Tl1e wor 
depression after 1929 and the growth of economic autarchy in all coun
tries, including the United States, made it very difficult to increas~ Japf 
anese exports. The excessi.,.·el)' high American Smoot-Hawley tariff 0 

1930, although not so intended, seemed to the Japanese to be an aggres
si,•e restriction on their ability to li,·e. The ''imperial preference'' regu
lations of the British Con1rn~n\\·ealth had a similar consequence. Since 
Japan could not defend itself against such economic measures, it re
sorted to political measures. To do othen\·ise '''ould have been contraz 
to Japanese traditions. But, by· embarking on this course, Japan ,vas hea 
ing in a directi<)n ,,·hich could hardl\r have a favorable outcome. If Japan · 
adopted political measures to def end itself against economic restrictions, 
the \Vestem Po\\•ers \vould inevitablv defend themsel\•es \virl1 even 

• 

I 
1 
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greater economic restrictions on Japan, driving Japan, by a series of such 
stages, to open \Var. And, in such a \\'ar, in view of its economic weak
ness, Japan could hardl)' hope to \vin. These stages were confused 
a~~ dela)·ed over a full decade of years ( 1931-1941 ), by indecision and 
divided counsels in both Japan and the \Vestern Po,,·ers. In the process 
Japan foun(i a considerable advantage in the parallel aggressions of Ital)' 
and Gern1an)'· It also found a considerable disad\'antage in the fact tl1at 
Japan's in1ports ,,·ere \'ital necessities to her, while her exports \Vere vital 
necessities to no one. This nleant that Japan's trade could be cut off or 
reduced b)· an)·one, to Japan's great injury, but at much smaller cost to 
the other nation. 

The steps leading to open '''ar bet,veen Japan and the Western Po\\'ers 
Were dela)·ed by the long-dra\\'n indecision of the Sino-Japanese War. 
For )'ears Japan hoped to find a solution for its econon1ic and social 
problems in a decisive victory over China, while in the same \'ears the 
Western P<>\\'ers I1oped for a~ end to Japanese aggression b)' a· Japanese 
def ~a.t in China. Instead, the struggle in that area dragged on \Vithout a 
decision. The Western Po\\·ers \\'ere too divided at home and among 
~hen1selves, too filled ''·ith pacifism and nlistaken political and economic 
~deas t? do anything decisive about China, especiall)' 'vhen open '''ar 'vas 
1mposs1ble and ail)'thing less than ,,·ar \\'ould injure China as '''ell as 

. 1anchuria in 1931 or for its attack on North China in 1937. The Amer
ican Neutralit)' Act '''as not applied to this conflict because President 
Roos~velt adopted the sin1ple legalistic expedient of failing to ''find'' a 
~ar In the Far East. But the mere existence of la\VS \\'hich might have 
imposed econon1ic sanctions or economic retaliation on Japan re\•ealed 
to that country the basic '''eakness of its 0\\1n position. 

In 1937 Japan received a series of lessons in the precarious state of its 
~tra~egic-economic position. In the first half of that )'ear, as background 
or Its gro\\1ing militar)' pressure on China. Japan bought a record amount 

of ~~erican scrap iron and steel, 1.3 million metric tons in six months. 
Agitation to curtail this supply, either b)' appl)•ing the Neutralit)' Act 

e United States. Earl\' in October 1937, President Roose\•elt caused a 
~ontr?versy by a speech suggesting a ''quarantine'' of aggressor nations. 
solat1onist sentiment in the U11ited States, especiallv in the l\1id'''est, \Vas 

too strong to allo''' the administration to take an·v important steps to
~vard such a ''quarantine." Ne,·ertheless, Stimson, ~\•ho had been Amer
ican secretary of state at the time of the ~lanchurian crisis in 193 1, made 
a public appeal for an embargo on the shipment of '\\'ar materials to 

~ .tl1e Nine-Po\\•er Treat)· of 1922, '''hich guaranteed tl1e integrity of 
•111na, met at Brussels to discuss what steps might be taken to end Japan'i: 
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aggression in China. There \\'as considerable talk of economic sanctions, 
but no Great Pov.·er ,,·as ,,·illing to light the fuse on that stick of dyna
mite, so the occasion lapsed, and nothing \\'as done. But tl1e lesson ,vas 
not \\'asted on Japan; it intensified its efforts to build up Japanese po'ver 
to a position ,,·here it could use political action to def end itself ag:1in~t 
any economic reprisals. Natural!)·. the political actions it took in. tl115 

direction served onl)' to hasten economic reprisals against itself, especially 
b\'- the United States, the ,,·orld's most devoted def ender of the statits 
q~10 in the Far East and the onl)· Great Po,ver in any position, especially 
after Hitler's attacks, to adopt an active polic)' ag<tinst J~1pa11. 

Japan could ha\'e achie\red little tO\\•ard a political solution of its prob
lems if it had not been for the aggressions of Italy and Gern1.1ny on the 
other side of the \\·orld. A full \'ear before the Brussels Conference, on 
No\1ember 25, 1936, Japan had j~ined the league of aggressors kno\\'n as 
the :\.nti-Comintern Pact. Discussions seeki11g co srrengrl1en chis ar· 
rangement into a full Ge1111an-Japanese alliance \vent on for )'ears, but 
were not concluded until September 1940. 

Hitler \\•as not sure wl1ether he \Vanred Japanese support against the 
'Vestern democracies or against the Soviet Union, a11d, accordingly, 
sought an agreement ,,·hich could be S\\'ung either \vay, ,,·hile Jap~n 
was interested in a Ge1111an alliance onl)' if it ran against rl1e Soviet 
Union. At the same time, Ger111any objected to the Japanese \\'ar. on 
China, since this prevented Japan's strength f ron1 being di1·ected agai~t 
either of Ger111an)''s possible foes, and jeopardized Gern1an econom1,c 
interests in China. _i\11 these difficulties continued, although Ribbentrop s 
advent to the post of foreign minister i11 Berli11 in February 1938 .1n· 
augurated a period of wholehearted cooperation \vicl1 Japa11 i11 China, 
replacing Neurath's earlier efforts to maintain son1e kind of neutral b.~11• 
ance in the Sino-Japanese v\'ar. The Ger111an nlilitary advisers wi~h 
Chiang Kai-shek v.1ere \\•ithdra\\·n, although some of tl1c111 l1~1d been ,1n 
their positions for ten )'ears and \\'ere like!)' to be replaccti by soviet 
advisers; the Ger111an ambassador \\'as \\'itl1dra\\'n f ro1n Cl1ina, and ~he 
protection of Ger111an interests \\•as generally left to lesser officials, u~ing 
Japanese officials in areas under Japanese occupation; tl1e Japanese regi~e 
in 1\lanchukuo \Vas explicitly· .recognize~ (20 F~bruary 1938); ~II shi~f 
n1ents of Ger1nan \\·ar materials to China ( \\·l11cl1 rcacl1e(I ~1 v ;1Jue 
a] most 8 3 millio11 marks in 19 3 7) \\'ere ended, and incon1pletcd co11trac~s 
totaling z8z 111illion marks \\'ere canceled; the J•1panese clain1 tl1at thef 
attack~ on ~ationalist China \\·as really an anti-Co111n1unist actioit, a· 

earlier German effons to mediate peace berv;een Cl1i11a a11d Jap<1n cease ·i 
In spite of these concessions, J•tpan co11tint1etl its etfo1·cs to curtai 

Gern1an economic enterprises in China, along \Vitll tl1ose of citl1er vvest· 
em nations. The alie11ation of these t\\'O aggressor countries l))' tl1e sum· 

; 

I 
' ' ' 
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n_ier of 1939 ca11 l)e judged l))' the fact tl1at the Nazi-Soviet No11aggres
sio11 Pact of August 1939 ,,·as nlalle in flagra11t ,·iolation c>f tl1e 
G~r111a11-Japanese Anti-Cc>111intcrn Agrec111e11t c)f ~o\•cn1l)er 1936, since 
tl1.1s latter dc>cu111ent l)ound tl1e sig11ers to n1ake 110 pc>litict1l ;1green1ents 
'''ttl1 tl1e So\•ict LT11ion \\'itl1clut tl1e previclus consent of the otl1er signa
tory state. l"l1is \\·as regarded in l'ok)'O as sucl1 :1 blo\\' to tl1e prestige of 
the Ja1lanese go\•ernn1e11t tl1at the prin1e minister resig11ed. 

In the 111ea11time the .i\n1erican go\1ernn1ent t)egan to tigl1ten the eccl
n?111ic pi11cers 011 Japan just as Japan \\'as seeki11g tc> tighten its 1nilit<tr)' 
pincers 011 Cl1i11a. I11 tl1e course of 1939 Japan ,,·as able to close all tl1e 
routes f rcl111 tl1e outside into China except througl1 Ho11g Ko~g, across 
Frencl1 I11clocl1ina, :ind alo11g the rock)' anli u11de\•eloped route f rcitn 
lltir~1:1 tci Cl1ungking. The Arnerican governn1ent retaliated ,~·ith eco
no.n11c ~·arfare. In June 1938 it establisl1ed a ''n1c)ral e1nllargcl'' on the 
sht}l11~ent of aircraft or their parts and bon1lls to Japan b)' sin1pl)• re
questing .>\111erican citizens to refuse to sell tl1ese articles. Earl)· in 1939 
large 1\n1cric:111 a11d Ilritisl1 lc>ans to Cl1ir1a sought to strengtl1en tl1at 
cou11tr·:·'s ccillapsi11g fin:1ncial S)'Ste1n. In Septen1ber 1939 \\1ashington 
gave tl1c 11cccssar\· six-111011tl1 notice to ca11ccl the 191 1 com1nercial treaty 
'''it~l Jail<1r1; tl1is. opened tl1e door to all kinds of econor11ic pressu;e 
against .l:1pa11 .• >\t tl1e sa111e tin1e, the ''n1oral eml)argo'' \\'as extended to 
elcvc11 11:1med ra''' materi:1ls ''·hicl1 ,,·ere ''ital tcJ Japan's ,,·ar n1acl1ine. 

I In D~cen1ber this e111bargo '''as extended to co,·er light 111etals and all 
lllacl1111cr)' or plans for n1aking a\•iation gasoline. 
. ~ 11 general, tl1ere ,,·as ccJnsiderable pressure in tl1e LT 11ited States, bc)tl1 
inside the :1d111inistraticJn a11d else,,·here, to increase A111erican cco110111ic 
~anctions agai11st Japan. Sucl1 a poliC)' \\'as opposed b)· tl1e isolationists 
in. the cou11tr)·. ll)' c>ttr diplo111atic agents in T ok)'O, and b)' our quasi
alltcs, Ilritai11, i:r;1nce, a11d tl1e Netherlands. These diverse opinio11s agreed 

. 
0 pttt It lil1111tl)', if Japa11 cciuld not get petroleun1, bauxite, rulJber, and 

tin b)' trade, it cc>uld be prevented f ron1 seizing areas producing tl1cse 
pr(Jtit1cts <Jn), .. I>\' force. To avoid this obvious i11ference, Cordell Hull 
Sc>~gl1t tci 11{ake · An1erica's eco11omic poliC)' an1bigucJus sci tl1at Japan 
nitglit lie deterred f rcim e\'il actions b\' fear of sanctions not ''et i111posed 
~Ild '''<>11 tel Cc>11cili<1t<>r)· actions b)' h~pes of cclncessio11s 11cit )·et granted. 
'~c~ a pcilicy \\'<lS a n1istake, but it obtained President RcJose\'elt's ex
l Jett •1pp1·0,•,1l i11 l)ece1nber 1939. It \\·as a mistake, since it paral)'Zcd the 
css aggressi \'C cle111ents i11 Japanese affairs, allo,,·ing tl1e nlore aggressive 
elements to take control, because tl1e uncertaint)' it engendered became 
s~ ui1tiearable to 1nan\', e\·en of the less aggressi\•e, that an\• drastic ac-
t10 ~ . . '- ~ . . . 
An~ s~e~111? to encl the strain beca111e \\•clcome; tl1.ere ,,·;1s 110 ~ea! faith in 

. crica s 111tcntic)11s, ,,·itl1 tl1e result tl1:1t the period c>f sustained uncer
tainty ca1nc to be ii1terprcted in Jap:1n as a period of American rearn1a-
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ment preliminary to an attack on Japan, and the ambiguity of American 
commercial polic): tO\\'ard Japan \Vas, over tl1e months of 1940--1941• 
slo'''ly resol\•ed in the direction of increasing economic sanctions. Tl1cre 
v.·as a stead)' increase in America's econon1ic pressure on Japan by exten
sions of the ''moral embargo," b)' the gro\vth of financial obstacles, and 
by increasing purchasing difficulties, presumably· based 011 America's re
armament program. 

Japan continued to advance in China \Vith brusque disregard of vVest
ern interests, citizens, or propert)'· B)' the end of 1939, Japa11 controlled 
all t11e chief cities, river \•alleys, and railroad lines of eastern Cl1ina, but 
faced constant guerrilla opposition in rural areas and had no contr~l ov~r 
the deep interior of China, \\•hich remained loyal to Chiang Ka1-shek 5 

government in far-off Chungking on the Upper Yangtze in south,vestern 
China. In ,\'larch 1940 the Japanese set up a puppet Chinese governn1ent 
at Nanking, but the reality of its po\ver deceived no one. . 

In the ,.,,·inter of 1939-1940, Japan began to make vigorous comn1ercial 
demands on the Netherlands East Indies. These demands, c\1iefly con· 
cemed v.rith petroleum and bauxite, \\'ere increased after the Germa~ 
victories in France and the Lo\\' Countries. From these victories an 
from Hull's doctrinaire refusal to encourage any Japanese hope that they 
could \\'in '''orth\vhile American concessions from a more moderate 
policy, the ad,·ocates of extremism in Japan gained influence. A Japanese 
demand \Vas made on France, follo,ving the latter's defeat by Gennany, 
to allo\v Japanese troops to enter northern Indochina, in order to. cut 

government. At the same time (June 1940), Britain received a deman 
to v.•ithdrav.' its troops from Shanghai and close the Burma Roa? to 
Chinese imports. When Hull ref used to cooperate v.•itl1 Britain, either 
in forcing Japan to desist or in any policy aiming to \Vin better Japanes~ 
behavior b)' concessions, Britain v.rithdrew from Shanghai and close 
the Bur111a Road for three months. d 

Just at that moment a powerful new weapon against Japan \Vas adde 
to the American arsenal, by an amendment to tl1e National Defense ~c~ 
giving the President authority to embargo the export of supplies 'vhic 
he judged to be necessai:• to the defense of the United States. The first 
presidential order under this new authority required licenses for many 
goods which Japan needed, including aluminum, airplane parts, all arrr;s 
or munitions, optical supplies, and various ''strategic'' materials, but Jc t 
petroleum and scrap iron unhindered. . 

As France v.•as falling in June 1940, Roosevelt, for reasons of don1estic 
policy, added to his Cabinet t\\'O leaders of the Republican Party, Ben~Y 
L. Stimson and Frank C. Knox; both of these \Vere interventionists ~n 
behalf of Britain, \\·hile Stimson, for \'ears, had been demanding econoJ1llC 
sanctions against Japan, assuring the. more cautious of his audience that 

I 

' 

I 
' ' 

I 
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such a polic)' \\•ould bring about a Japanese retreat rather than any \\'ar. 
The error in this point of ''ie''' '''as clearly re\1ealed at Pearl Harbor in De
cember 1941, but the exact nature of the error is not always recognized. 

The real error in the American negotiations \\•ith Japan in 1940-1941 
Was a double one. On the one hand, there \Vas no correlation bet\veen 
our demands on Japan and our actual po\\1er in the Pacific, since our 
demands \Vere ''astl)' more extensive than our strength. On the other 
hand, there '''as no correlation bet\veen our strategic plans and our dip
lomatic acti\•ity, '''ith the consequence that there \\'as no correlation 
betwe~n our Ger111an polic)' and our Japanese poliC)'· The American 
strategic plans \\'ere based on the premise that German)' must be defeated 

aries \\1hicl1 \Vere not full)' grasped b)' American leaders, especially 
?Y the nonmilitar)' leaders. One of these corollaries provided that Amer
ica must not get into \var '''ith Japan before it got into war \Vith Ger
many, for, if it did so, it \\'ould either have to abandon its strategic 
plans and proceed to fight Japan or declare \Var on Germany itself. The 
~Uch greater danger from Ge1111any, and. especially from a German 
victory over either Britain or the So,•iet Union, made the first of these 
unacceptable, \vhile American public opinion \vould ne\'er have accepted 
~n American declaration of '''ar against Ger111an)' ,,·hen \Ve \Vere already 
i? a state of \var \vi th Japan. A second corollary from all these condi
~ions \vas that American diplomatic pressure on Japan must be timed 
in terms of American-Ger111an relations and not in ter111s of American-

efore An1erican-Ger111an relations had passed the breaking point. 
As \Ve shall see, American diplomatic pressure on Japan \vas increased 

~n the basis of moral outrage, higl1-flo\\'n principles, incidental retalia
tion, and ar1 unrealistic co11ception of international legalit)'• without any 
attempt to coordinate this pressure either with our relations to Germany 
or, \vhat '''as even \Vorse, with our actual po'''er in the Pacific. Hull \Vas 

e d • · a s of tl1e t\vo service departments, b\' Stin1son as secretar)' of \var, 

t e. m1l1tar)' and naval leaders, and their better appreciation of the impli

B erica's policy-making on the Cabinet level or even at the "'hitc 
f ousc. Fortunately, An1erica \Vas saved from man\' of the consequences 

0 
tl1cse errors '''hen Hitler made his greatest mistake b\1 declaring \var 

on the U nitcd States. • 

h 
0
;·n and \\'as i11 sucl1 imn1inent danger of collapse that Sl>n1etl1ing drastic 

d~ t? be done. But there was no agreen1ent '''ithin Japan as to \vhat 
lfection such drastic action should take. A tin1id majorit)' existed, even 

• 
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~·ithin the Japanese government itself, ,,·hich \vciuld l1ave bee11 \villing 
to ~·ithdra,,· from the Chinese ''incident'' if this could ha\'e been done 
\v·ithout too great ''loss of face." On the \vhole, tl1is group \\"as tin1id 
and ineffectual because of the danger of assassinatic>n \)~' tl1c ext1·eme 
militarists and h~·pernationalist groups ,,·ithin J~pan. 1\ l<>I"C<l\'e1·, it ,vas 
impossible to reach an~· agree1nent '''itl1 tl1e Chinese Natio11;1Jist gcivern
ment \\•hich \\'ould allo''' Japan to retain its ''face'' lJ)' co\rcri11g a re~1l 
,,·ithdra,,·al from China ~·ith an apparent diplon1atic triun1pl1 of some 
sort. 

The ad,·c>cates of an aggressive polic)' in Japan \Vere di,,ided a1n~ng 
the insignificant group ''"ho still believed tl1at an all-out assault <>n Cl11?a 
could be brougl1t to a successful conclusio11 and the mc>rc i11flt1cntial 
groups '''hc1 ''"<>uld ha\·e sought to redeem tl1e ~1:ale1nate i11 Cl1ina l>y 
shifting the offensi\•e against either So\•iet Silieria or tl1e ricl1 A11glo
Dutch possessions of .\ lala)·sia and Indonesia. In tl1e long run, the grollp 
\\'hich advocated a dri,·e co the south '''as bound to prevail, bcca~se 
.\lala\'sia and Indonesia \\"ere ob\•iously '''eak and rich, ,vJ1ile Soviet 
Siber.ia lacked those items (such as p~troleun1, rubber, or tin) ,,•l1icl1 

Japan most urgent!)• needed, and it had demonstrated its po,ver i11 rhe 
battles of 1938-1939. Ge1111anv, ,,·hich originally encour;1ged the Jap
anese to mo,·e south\\'ard agai~st British .\·tala~·si; and then, \\1l1en it '"35 

too late, sought to redirect the Japanese blo'~ against Siberia, played an 

in an ambiguous and halfheaned '''a)· in the summer of 1941. The cr1tica 
turning point '''as probabl)- during tl1e last \veek in July. 

Duri11g the siX-\\·eek period, .\larch 12-... <\pril z2, .\1atsuoka, tl1~ fired 
eating foreign nli11ister, ,,.as absent f 1·01n T L>l.:)·o c>n a visit to Berlin. ~11 

1 
to i\·1osco\\'. In the German capital he \Vas advised to mal~e no polttlC~ 
agreements ,v·ith the So\'iet Union, because of the imminent approac ~ 
of war between that countr\· and German''· ;\larsuoka at 011ce ,vent t~ 
i\1loscow, \\'here he signed ~ Soviet-Japan~se Neutrality Pact on Ap~·il 
13, 1941. In the meantime, in .\larcl1, Japanese diplon1ats ,,,011 spec~ 
economic concessions in Sia1n, ,,·hile in June the nine-n1onth-old tra. e 

pon obta1n1ng an\' of the concessions it destred. Tl1ese ~1gree111e 11t·: 
1 obtained, might h~,·e put Japan in a position \\•here it coultl l1ll \'e ,,·it,_ 

stood a total .\merican perroleun1 embargo. Failure to obtai11 these 111e~11~ 
that Japan's large oil reser\•es \vould continue co decrease to rl1e po~n 
''·here J<tpan \\·ould be milicaril)· helpless fron1 total lack of oil. ~nter~~ 
could accelerate chis process either b)· curtailing cl1e supply of oil <>r )_ 
forcing Japan into actions ,,-hich '''ould increase the race of its Cl)nstt~tp 
tion. Japanese oil production in 19.+1 '\\·as on\\' three million barres a 
year con1pared to a consumption rate of about-32 million barrels a year. 

I 

' 

. 

! 
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Reserves, \\'l1ich l1ad l)een 5 5 million barrels in December l 9 39, \\'ere 
belo\v 50 million in September l 94 l, and fell to about 4 3 million by 

·Pearl Harbor. 

On Jul)1 2 l, 1941, Japan's threats ,,·on from \Tich)' France the right 
to n1ove troops into southern Indochina. This \\'as a threat to British 
Malaya rather than to tl1e Burma Road in China. \Vithin a \\1eek, on 
Jul~ 26, 1941, tl1e United States froze all Japanese financial assets in the 
Dn1ted States, virtually ending trade bet\\'een tl1e t\\'O cou11tries. The 
members of tl1e British Comn1on\\'ealth issued similar orders, \\1hile the 
Neth.erlands Indies established special lice11ses for all exports to Japan. 
No licenses '''ere issued for vital comn1odities like oil or bauxite. In the 
~me week, an A1nerican militar)' mission '''ent to China, and the Philip
pine Arn1)' \Vas incorporated into the American Ar111)·· 
. A~ a result of tl1ese pressures, Japan found itself in a position \\'here 
its 011 reserves '''ould be exhausted i11 t\\'O ''ears, its aluminum reserves 
• • 
in se\7en montl1s. The chief of the General Staff of the Japanese Navy 
~old the e111peror tl1at if Japan resorted to a \var to break tl1is blockade 
It '''ould be \'Cf)' doubtful tl1at it could \\'in. The president of the Jap
~n~se Planni11g Board confirmed tl1is gloom)' opinion. The armed forces 
insisted that Japan had a choice bet1\·een a slo\\' decline to extinction 
~nder econon1ic pressure or war \\1hich lnight allow it to break out of 
Its predicame11t. The navy had little hope of victor)' in such a \Var, but 
agr~ed \\1itl1 this anal)rsis. It \\'as also agreed tl1at \\'ar, if it came, n1ust 
begin before tl1e middle of December, \\'hen \veatl1er co11ditions \vould 
become too adverse to pern1it amphibious belligerent operations; it \vas 
clear tl1at economic pressure '''as too damaging tr) allo\\' Japan to post
pone sucl1 operations until the resumption of good \\'eather in 1942. 
~ccordingl)', the decision \\'as made to mal<e \\'ar in 1941, but to con
tinue negotiations '''ith the United States until late October. If an agree
ment coul(l be reached b)' tl1at date, the preparations for \\•ar could be 
suspendetl; otl1er\\'ise tl1e negotiations '''ould be ended and tl1e ad\·a11ce 
to 0 pe11 \\·a1· t'<>11tinued. l\1atsuoka, the f <>reign minister, ,,·ho '''as opposed 
to conti11t1ing the negotiations ,,:itl1 the United States, \\'as dropped f rc>m 
the Cabi11et on Jul\' 16tl1; fro111 that date C)n, the ci,·ilian portion of the 
Cat)inet des1}erateJ,: sought to reacl1 an agreement in \ \' asl1i11gton, ,,·hi le 
the ·1 · · ~ ~ 

n11 1tar)1 portic>11 calm I)· prepared for '''ar. 
In the course of 1941, Japa11's preparatio11s for \\·ar \\'ere gradually 

expanded from a project to close the southern routes into China by an 
at
1
tack on l\1lala\'a, to an attack on the United States. The decisio.n to 

co I · I se t ~e Ilur111a Road b)' force meant that Japan n1ust move into Frencl1 
lln~och1na and Siam, and cross British l\tala\·a, after neutralizing tl1e 
ur · h · ~ 

Itis naval l}ase at Singapore. Sucl1 a n10\•ement l1ad nu111erous disad-
~antages. It \\'t>t1ld n1c:11; \\'ar '''ith Britair1; it \\'ould lea,·e tl1e Japanese 
Ines <Jf l'<Jr11111L1r1it·;1tir>r1 soutll\\·ard open to a flan!{ attacl.: fro111 .-\111crican 
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bases in the Philippines; it \\·as doubtful if China could be defeated even 
\\·hen all \ \' estcrn supplies \\'ere cut off (after all, these supplies 'vere 
so insignificant that in 1940 • .\merican a1111s and munitions to China 'vere , 
\\·orth on!\· $9 million); e\·cn a total defeat of China \\'ould lc<l\'e J<1pan s 
rnaterial shortages acute, especially in respect to tl1e greatest r11atc~ial 
need, pctrolcun1 products. In vie,,· of these disad\'antages, untlcr '\'l1ic!i 
Japan ,,·ould cxpe11d so much to gain so little, it sccn1cci to 111•1n)1 Ja1J
anese leaders that \'cry considerable gains could be obtained \\'itl1 onl)' a 
slight additional effort if an attack on the ricl1 Netherlands Indies '''ere 
cclml1ined '''ith the attack on ~tala\'a and the Bur1na Rc>ad. Such an ad· 
\'ancc to the tin and bauxite of ,\·tal;\'a and ·to tl1e oil of the Dutcl1 Indies 
had e\·er)' ad\'antage over an)' altern~tive possil>ilit)', such as a11 <lttack 011 

eastern Siberia, especial!)• as the Japanese A111l)' (but not tl1e Navy) .liad 
a higher opinion of So,·iet po,,·er than tlte)' had of Anglo-A111cr1ca11 

strength. 
Ha\·ing given the attack on ,\lalaya and Indonesia the preference over 

any pc1ssible attack <>n Siberia, the Japanese leaders accepted the fact that 
this \\·ould mean \Var '''ith Britain and the United States. In this the~' 'vcre 
probably· not '''rong, although sonic • .\n1ericans have claimed tha~ .A~er~ 
ica \\'ould not have gone to \\'ar if Japan had passed by tl1e Pl11l1ppine 
and left other ~.\merican territories untouched on its road to tl1e south. 
It is certain!\' true that such actions \\'ould ha\'e touched off a ''iolent 
controversy ·,,·ithin the United States het\\'een the isolationists and rhe 

• 
interventionists, but it seems aln1ost certain that the policies of tl1e Roose· 
velt Administration '''ould have been carried out, and these policies 
included plans for \\'ar against Japan's southern movement even if A~ter· 
ican areas '''ere not attacked. In any case, judging American reaction~ 
in terms of their O\vn, the Japanese decided that an American flan 
attack from an untouched Philippines on their extended comn1unication~ 
to the south\\rard \\'Ould be too great a risk to run; according!)'• an atr~c 
on the Philippines to prevent this was included in the Japanese plans <>r 
their southern mo\•ement. h 

This decision led at once to the next step, tl1e project to attack t e 
American fleet at Pearl Harbor on the grounds that an inevitable war 
with the United States could be commenced most effecti\•cly ,vith a sur
prise attack on the . .\merican Na''Y rather than b)' \\'aiti11g for an int~ct 
American fleet to come to seek o~t the Japanese in their zones of active 
operations in the south,vestern Pacific. It n1ust be rec<lgnized that on~ 
of the chief factors impelling the Japanese to make the attack on Pear 
Harbor \Vas that few Japanese (and these mostly in the arn1)') had :in}' 

• . d to a 
hope that Japan could defeat the United States in any \\'ar c:irr1e . 

fleet at Pearl Harbor, Japan could conquer such a large area of _ 
southwestern Pacific and southeastern Asia that peace could l>e ncgo ' 
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tiated on favorable terms. Here, once again, the Japanese misjudged 
American psychology. 

The negotiations in \Vashington bet\\'een Kichisaburo Nomura and 
Secretary Hull \Vere among the strangest diplon1atic discussions e\'er 
carried on. Although Nomura probabl)· \\'as not infor111e<l of the Jap
anese plans to make war, l1e could not ha\•e failed to infer tl1em because 
he had recei\'ed instructions that he n1ust reacl1 an agreement by late 
October if peace \Vere to be preserved. He found it in1possible to reach 
such an agreement because Hull's demands ,,·ere extreme, and his O\\'Il 
superiors in Tok)'O '''ere un\\'illing to make an)' political concessi'ons to 
win a relaxation of economic restrictions. 

The Americans had a clear vie\\' of the situation because the\• had 
broken the secret Japanese codes and generally had Nomura's instr~ctions 
fron1 Tok)'O before he did. Thus the .-\n1ericans kne"\\' that Nomura had 
no powers to )'ield on any vital political issue, that l1e l1ad been gi,ren 
a deadline in October, and that war ,,·ould begin if l1e failed to obtain 
relaxation of the econon1ic embargo before tl1at deadline. Tl1e)' did 11ot, 
however, have any details on the Japanese militar)' plans, since tl1ese \vere 
~ot communicated by radio, and the)' did not realize tl1at these plans 
included an attack on Pearl Harbor. In the course of No,•ember Amer-• 

~can Naval Intelligence kne''' that Japanese armed forces \\'ere mobiliz-
ing and mo\'i11g south,vard; by November 2otl1 it became clear that a 
task. force of the na\')', including four of the largest Japanese aircraft 
carriers, had vanished. At the end of Nov·ember intercepted Japanese 
?1essages sho\\'ed clearly that the negotiatio11s \\•ere no longer of signif
icanc~. In early December these sho,,·ed that the Japa11ese EmbasS)' in 
Washington had been ordered to destrO)' all its codes and to prepare its 
staff for departure. 

TI1e negotiations between Hull and Nomura v.1ere lengthy, technical, 
~nd l1opeless. In essence they boiled do,vn to the conclusion that A111er
ica w.ould not relax its economic restrictions on Japan unless ( 1) Japan 
promised to ref rain from acts of force in the soutll\\'est Pacific area; ( 2) 
Japan agreed to violate its treaty "\Vith Gern1an)' to permit the United 
States to support Britain even to the point of '''ar '''ith Germany '''ith
out any Japanese intervention on tl1e side of Germany; and ( 3) that 
Japan Would agree to 'vithdraw its arn1ed forces from Indochina a11d 

ountr)' on a schedule to be '''orked out later . 
. When it became clear on October i5, 1941, tl1at agreement '''as i1npos-

rince Fumimaro KonO)'e to resign. The ne\v Cabinet had General Tojo 
as Premier, J\1inister of the Army, and J\linister of Home Affairs (con
trolli~g don1estic police). This v.·as clear!)· a \Var go\•ernment, but the 
negotiations continued in \Vashington. 

• 
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On November 10th operations orders \Vere issued to the Japanese 
Navy to destroy the .-\merican fleet in Pearl Harbor on December 7rh. 
Orders had alre;dy been issued to conquer Thailand, i\ilala)'a, the Pl1ilip· 
pines, Borneo, and Sumatra; the rest of tl1e Netherlands East I11dics ,,,ere 
to be taken in a second moven1ent anti all the ccJnquered areas enclosed 
in a defensi\·c perin1eter to run from the Japanese Kurile Islands, through 
Wake Island and the ;\larshall Islands, along the soutl1ern and ,,,cstern 
edges of Timor, Java, and Sumatra, to the Burma-India border. By No· 
vember 20th the American defensive forces kne\\' that Japan was :ibour 
tp strike but still felt that the hlo\\' woulli he south\\1ard. 

On November 27th a ''·ar \\'arning \\'as sent from \Vashington to Pearl 
Harbor, but no changes '''ere made there for increased precautions ~r 
a higher le\rel of alertness. Fortunate!)·, the three carriers of the Ameri· 
can Pacific Fleet \Vere not in Pearl Harbor on tl1e morning of tl1e attack, 
but tl1e Japanese had detailed anchorage sites for the vessels ,vhicl1 ,vere 
there, including se\•en battleships and seven cruisers. The Japanese at· 
tack force consisted of six carriers ''·ith 450 planes escorted b)· _t'''0 

battleships, t\\'o cruisers, cle\•cn destrO)'ers, t\\•ent)· regular sul)n1ar1ncs, 
and five midget submarines. This f orcc, in complete radio silence and 
\vithout encountering an)· other ,·essels, sailed in 11 days in a grea~ 
north\vard circle from the Kuriles to a point 275 111iles north of Pea~ 
Harbor. From that point, at 6:00 ,\.:\I. on Decen1her 7, 1941, '''<lS J;1uncl1e 
an air strike of 360 planes, including 40 torpedo planes, 100 bon1ber~ 
130 dive-bombers, and 90 fighters. The five midget submarines, dropped 
from larger submarines, ,,·ere already operating at Pearl H;1rllor a~!l 
\Vere able to enter because the antitorpedo net '''as carelessly left op 
after 4: 58 . .\.:\1. on December 7th. These submari11es \Vere .detected ar 
3:42 before the)' entered the harbor, but no '''arning \Vas sent until 6:54 
after one had been attacked and sunk. 

About the san1e time, an a1111\' enlisted man, 11sing radar, detected a · ... av 
group of strange planes coming do\\•n from the nortl1 132 miles a\V •' 
but his report ,,·as disregarded. ..\t 7: 30 an enlisted sailc>r noticed t\VO 
dozen planes about a mile over his ship but did nc>t report it. In tl1e nelxt 

. . \ >V 
half-hour these earl\• arri\•als fro1n the Japanese carriers \Vere 101nel i 
others, and at 7: 5 '· the attack began. \ \ 1ithin tl1irt\' mi11utes tl1e Batt e 
Line of the Pacific Fleet had l>een '''iped out. Tl1e America11 Iosse~ 
included 2,400 men killed, almost 1,200 ,,·oundeti, f<>ur battleships sund 
with three others bad!\' dan1aged, man\' C)tl1er ''esscls sunk or daniage ' 

. . d rnage 
and hundreds of planes destro~·eti <>t1 tl1c grounds. ·r11e greatest a . 
,,·as inflicted b\· special shall<l\\'-\\"<lter torpe<lc>s 1:1uncl1eci f r1>r11 pl~tnes 

\\•ere s111all, amounting to no n1c>re th;1n a cot1ple c>f (ic>zc11 ~1l~111cs, f>e-
. f i a rer I cause the surprise ,,·as so great. The Japanese fleet ,,·as not c>unt . · 

. ff. dii·ect1on the attack, i>ecause the search circler ,,·as issued 180 <.iegrees <> 

through an error in interpretation. 
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~earl Harbor \\·as but one of se\'eral attacks made b)' tl1e Japanese in 
th~1r opening assaults on December 7th-10th. Air attacks on \\Take Island, 
Mid\\'a)' Island, Guan1, tl1e Philippines, and ~'lalaya destro)•ed 11undreds 
of planes, mostl)' on the ground, and set fire to large stores of supplies. 
Lack of antiaircraft facilities, inadequate air po\ver and fields, and care
le~s1.1ess b)' l1igher officers transf or111ed the def enders' situations f ron1 
critical to l1opeless, altl1ough personal bravery and resourcefulness n1ade 
the ~apanese pay l1eavily for thei1· gains. 
l Mid\\'ay Island, 1,300 n1iles 11ortl1\vest of Honolulu and linked to it 
>)' a Very in1portant cable, survived a hit-and-run attack of Decen1ber 

or pla11es, sul)111arines, and reconnaissance. \Vake Island, 1,200 miles 
soutll\\'est of i\1lid\\"a\•, \\·as struck on Decen1ber 8th and surrendered on l) . 

ccc111ber 23rd after a hea\'\' t\\'o-da\' assault. Guan1, 1,500 nliles west 
~f \Vake anli i11 tl1e 111idst of. tl1e Japa1~ese-mandated :\lariana Islands, \Vas 
1~\'aded at tl1e beginning and ga,•e up on December 10th. Tl1e Philip
pines, 3,000 nlilcs \\·est of \Vake, ,,·ere attacked b\' landings at nine points 
In h ' h t e Se\•entee11 da)'S before Christn1as; by Dece111ber z 7th tl1e Japanese 
a~ con1pellcd tl1c "'\111erican ground forces to evacuate ,\•lanila and to 

retire i11to tl1cir last defense areas, the rocky caves of tl1e island of Cor
reg'.dor and tl1e forests of tl1e Bataan Pe11ins~la. Sa\•age fighting continued 
Until i\1a)' 6, 194z, when the last A1nerican forces on Corregidor sur
~nd~red. The con1111anding officers, General Douglas i\<lacAnhur and 

dnitral Thon1as Hart, 11ad already witl1dra\\'n to Australia. 

aila11d from Indochina, and on December 9th captured Bangkok \\'ith
~Ut a struggle .. "'\bout tl1e same tin1e Japanese landings \\•ere made on the 

. ep1ilse and tl1e ne\\' battlesl1ip Pri11ce of JJT ales ventured nortl1 \\'itl1out 
~~ CO\•er (since tl1eir accompan~·ing carrier, lndo111itable, ra11 agrou11d), 

ey \Vere sunk b\· Japanese land-based planes (December 10th). These 
~ere the only Aliied capital ships \\'est of Pearl Harbor. But tl1e event 

ad 111ucl1 1nore significance than tl1is. It sho\\•ed tl1at tl1e capital sl1ip \\'as 
~o longer the 111istress of tl1e seas, as it l1ad been for at least t\\'O genera-

. arbor, co11centratcd as tl1ey \\'ere on battleships, \\•ere not nearly so 
1~P0rtant as tl1e\' had seen1ed to be. But, e\·en n1ore significant, these 
Sink' · 1ngs off the ease coast of ,vlalaya marked the end of British supremacy 
~n the seas \vhicl1 11ad begun '''ith · tl1e destruction of the Spanish 
d'rmada in 1588. For tl1e next t\\'O vears supremacy on the seas \\'as in 
f ispute, but at the end of tl1at ti1n~ tl1e decision ~''as falling clearl\' in 
a;or o.f a ne\\' chan1pion, tl1e United States. . 

anning out\\'ard as tl1ey spread over the south\\'estern Pacific and 
SOU th . eastern Asia, tl1e Japa11ese forces captured Hong Kong on De-
cember ~ 5, 1941 and ativanced on Singapore across the S\\'amps on its 
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landward side. This great naval base, the bastion of all British power 
in the Far East, had to surrender on February 15, 1942, \vithout even 
being able to def end itself, its great guns, aimed seaward at an army 
which never came, being completely useless against the Japanese who 
crept up on it from the land,vard side. 

Lying north of Australia in a great curve from Singapore to New 
Guinea \Vas the :\talay Barrier, originally intended to for·111 the south· 
ern perimeter of the Japanese defense area. Like beads on a necklace across 
a distance of 3,500 miles \vere stretched dozens of islands: Sumatra, Java, 
Bali, Lumbok, Flores, Timor, Ne'v Guinea, and others. These were taken 
so rapidly by the Japanese octopus that the straits benveen the various 
islands '''ere closed before some Allied ships could escape through to th.e 
south. Five Allied cruisers and many destroyers were caught in this 
\\'ay and sunk in the \\reek of February 26, 1942; Sumatra, Java, .and 
Timor surrendered by ~'larch 9th; and Netherlands forces were ,,·~ped 
out, British forces '''ithdre\v to Ceylon, and the f cw surviving American 
vessels limped home for repairs. Rangoon, the Burmese capital, sur
rendered on i\larch 8th, and exactly a month later the triumphant Japa-

April, Holy \Veek of 1942, Japanese Admiral Chuichi Nagumo, ,vho ~a 
led the attack on Pearl Harbor, made a similar attack on Ceylon, sinking 
the British carrier Hen11es, t\vo heavy cruisers, and many lesser vessels 
(including i 36,000 tons of merchant ships). . 

At this dark moment, mid-April of 1942, the tide of battle in the Pacific 
began to turn. The three American aircraft carriers which had. ~ee~ 
spared at Pearl Harbor (Le:ri11gto11, E11terprise, and Saratoga) \vere ioin.e h 
by one of the rn•o carriers fiom the _,\tlantic ( Y orktow11). These, wit 
cruisers, destrO)'ers, submarines, and supply ships, became nuclei for 
''task forces'' \\•hich relentless!)' pro\vled the Pacific. On April 2,. 1 94~j 
the ne\v carrier Hor11et, \Vith sixteen United States Army Mitche 
bon1bers (B-25's) \Vedged on its deck, sailed fron1 San Francisco ,vit~ ~ 
message for Tok)'O. Escorted b)' the E11terprise Task Force to a pol~ 
850 miles from the Japanese capital (and thus 2,100 miles from their 
assigned landing fields in China) the sixteen B-25's were taken off the 

Lieutenant Colonel Jan1es H. Doolittle. Four hours later they dumped 
sixteen tons of bombs on tl1e Japanese capital, and continued ,vest\v~r 
to China. Fifteen planes crashed in China after running out of gasoline, 

seve11t\'-one of eightv ere''' members returned to 1\merica. The who e 
episod~ \\-'as more spe~t;1cular tl1an fruitful, but it did give a great boost to 
American morale, and frightened the Japa11ese so badly that tl1ey kept 
four Japanese air groups in Japan for defense. 

During this peri<)d of the '''ar the United States had a1nazingly cor-
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rect infor111ation regarding Japanese \Var plans. Some of this came from 
ou~ control over tl1e Japanese codes, but much of the most critical in
tell1gence came from other sources which have never been revealed. 
Through these channels, \vhile Admiral \Villiam Halsey was still en 
route back from the Tokyo raid with two carriers, American naval au
thorities learned of two J~panese projects. The first of these planned to 
send an invasion force from Rabaul in New Britain, north of New 
Guinea, to capture Port ~loresby on the southern shore of New Guinea. 
The second plan hoped to extend the Japanese defense perimeter east
;ar.d by seizing the Aleutian Islands and ~lid\\'ay Island in the northern 

ac1fic. The farmer project \Vas frustrated in the Battle of the Coral Sea, 
May 7-8, 1942, while the second project \Vas disastrously defeated in 
the decisive Battle of Midway, June 4, 1942. 

The Coral Sea, brilliantly blue and white, fo1111s a rectangle more 
than 1,000 miles wide from east to west and slightly longer from north 
to. south. Open on the south, it is boxed in on the other three sides 
With Australia to the west, the New Hebrides and New Caledonia to the 
east, and Ne,v Guinea and the Solomon Islands to the north. On ~1ay 
Sth, as the Japanese invasion force for Port Moresby came into this area 
frorn the north\vest, it was intercepted by an American task force, in
cluding the carriers Lexington and Yorktown. The invasion force \Vas 
turned back, a small Japanese carrier \Vas sunk, and a large carrier severely 
dan1aged, \\'hile fires on both American carriers were extinguished. After 
the battle, ho\vever, the Lexington blew apart from gasoline fires ignited 
by an electric-motor spark deep within its hull . 
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The Second World War was a gigantic conflict because it was an 
~gglomeration of several wars. Each of these wars had a ditf erent turn

ing point, but all of tl1ese occurred in the year foil owing the surrender 
of Corregidor on J\1ay 6, 1942. The first turning point to be reached, in 
the \Var betwee11 the United States and Japan, occ1111ed at Midway on 
June 4, 1942, \\'l1ile the second "''as reached in the defeat of the ltalo
Gerrnan attack on Egypt on November 2, 1942. The American \.\'ar on 
Germany took a t111·11 for the better with the successful American invasion 

• 
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r>f French Nonh i\frica on No''emher 8, 1942, \\•hile, at the same ti1ne, 
the crucial struggle bet\\·een Nazi Ger111a11\• and the Soviet Union 

~~ . 
reached its tt1rn in the long agc>n)' at Stali11grad f 1·om Noveml)er 1942 

tc> February• 1943. Needless to Sa)', long and bitter exertions \\'ere needed 
to push the three aggressor states hack from their points of farthest 
advance. 

The Battle of \1id,,·a)' arose from a Japanese trap '''hich \Vas supposed 
to destrO)' the rest of the Pacific Fleet bt1t rest1lted quite differently. 
\Vhate\•er illusions the Japanese Arm\' ma\' have had, the Japane~ 
NaV)' fully recognized that it could not possi.l)ly· \\'in in the Pacific tinril 
the American fleet '''as total!\' destro\•ed. To achieve this, a trap ,vas set 
to dra''' the fleet out from· Pearl Harbor b\' the threat of a Japanese 
amphibious in,•asion of \1idway Island fro~ the soutf1,vest. When the 
Americans hurried out to attack this in,•asion fleet at 1\lid'''ay, rl1ey 'v~re 
to ha\'e been desrroy•ed b)' the planes f r<)m four Japanese carriers 1)'1ng 
in ambush 200 miles nonh'''est of ,\1lid\\'a)·· The ambush \Vas reversed lief 
cause Admiral Chester Nimitz at Pearl Harbor l1ad a clear picture 0 

the Japanese plans and sent his O\\'n carriers out to spring on tl1e Japanese 
carriers from a point 200 miles northeast of their position. . 

The American counterambush \vorked because of a nlost extraordinary 
series of forrunate chances. The four Japanese carriers expected th~ 
American counterattack to come from Pearl Harbor after several days 
dela)', and accordingl)' felt free to use their O\Vn carrier planes to. bc>in
bard the i\1id\\'a)' defenses, softening them up for the benefit of tl1e invad
ing force coming up on ,\lid,,·ay from the south\vest. These bomba~dn1ent 
planes had returned from ,\lid'"'a)' to their carriers and were still ~ev;, 
erishly refueling on the flight decks '''hen the American carrier ''strike 
came in: 116 planes from E11terprise and H or11et '''ere follo\ved sl1ortly 
after by 35 planes from Yorktown. . 

1 Caught in a horrible tactical position, tl1e Japanese defended so skil • 
fully that 37 out of 4 r .<\merican torpedo-bombers \\'ere lost, but, as ,vave 
after \\'age of dive-bombers continued to come in, the Japanese defense 
\Vas ''saturated," and soon all four carriers were sinking in flan1es. Before 
the fourth Japanese carrier \Vent do,,·n, it sent off 40 planes ,,,hich tord 
pedoed the Yorkto'l.:.;11. The American carrier \\•as i11capacitated ~n 
mistaken!)' abandoned, so that it \\•as easily sunk liy a Japanese sub111a~ine 
t\\'o da\'S later. This loss, e\·en in combination '''ith rl1c loss of tl1e Le:r111~
ton in ·the Coral Sea a n1onth earlier, '''as a cheap price to pay for t ~ 
destruction of five Japanese carriers in tl1ese t\\'O areas in the space 0 

five \veeks, since the United States had the industrial capacity to replace 
its losses, \\·hile Japan did not. . d 

T\vo events of November 1942, the British victory ;1t El Alame1n ~n 
1 

the Anglo-• .<\merican in\'asion of French Nc)rth .<\frica, p1·ovilied t~Ctl~ 
lessons and strategic re\1 ersals fully as great as tl1ose provided in t e 

I 
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I>a~ific five months earlier. During most of 1942, the British clung to 
their lifeline across tl1e ~·1editerranean from Gibraltar to l\·1alta and Eg)'pt 
b)' no more than a fingernail's margin. ltalo-German submarine and air 
attacks were steadily intensified. While the v;hole northern shore of the 
Mediterranean fron~ Gibraltar to the Aegean '''as under Axis control or 
sympatl1etic to it, tl1e Italian foothold on the southern shore of the 

Feinforcen1ents, and Ge1111an pressure \Vas brought to bear on V 1chy 
ranee to increase Nazi influence in French North Africa. 
A~ long as the Britisl1 \\·ere opposed only by Italian forces in tl1e 

Mediterranean, they \Vere able to keep convoys moving, but on Ja11uary 
to, 1941, the Ge1'111an Air Force intervened in tl1e central 1\ilediterranean 
\Vith devastating effect. Fro1n that point on,vard, for a period of t\VO 
Years (until May· 1943) it was impossible to get a merchant convoy 

t e British imperial forces in Egypt had to be supplied by the longer 
route around Africa. Even Britisl1 na,ral \'essels found it difficult to pass 

~ ips and carriers in t11e central and easter11 i\rlediterranea11 '''ere sunk or 
amage? so badly tl1at the)' had to be \\'ithdra\vn. 

f The island of l\·\alta, situated in the middle of tl1e Axis supply line 
rom Italy to Africa, \Vas pulverized f ro1n the air for more than nineteen 

lll?nths (until October 1942), and all vessels, even submarines, had to be 
Witl1drawn f ron1 its l1arbors. Efforts to replenish its supplies of fc)od and 
ammunition became suicidal, but had to be continued, as its ci\rilian 
r~pul~tion stood up magnificently under the pou11ding and could 11ot be 
e t Without supplies b)' the figl1ting ser\·ices. For nlonths at a ti1ne, no 

c_onvoys could get tl1rougl1, but eacl1 ti1ne supplies approached exhaus
~ion, fragments of a co11voy arrived '''ith enough to keep the island fight-
ing 1. • 

a. ittle longer. In June 1941 ten merchant ships from Alexandria 
and six f ro1n Gibraltar '''ere sent sin1ultaneousl\' in order to di,ride the 
enem)'; although protected bv a battleship, t\V0° carriers, twelve cruisers 

d lta, at a cost of tl1ree destroyers and a cruiser sunk and nlany otl1ers 

1 ~maged. T\\'O i11<>11ths later, when l\•lalta had only a '''eek's supplies 
e t, fou1·tccn \'ery fast 111erchant ''essels \\'ere se11t fron1 Gibraltar \Vith 
~11 

escort of t\\'O battleships, four carriers, seve11 cruisers, and t\\'ent~'-fi\'e 
estro)'ers. Fi,·e badl,, dan1aged i11ercl1ant slups reached A'lalta '~'itl1 a 

nav I I · '"' .' a oss of a carrier, t\\:o cruisers, and a destroyer sunk, anotl1er car-
rier and t\vo cruisers bad!,, dama1Ycd. 

This severe fighti11g i11 ·the ce11~1·al ,\lediterra11ean arose from the vital 
need, by botl1 sides, to control the communications of tl1at area. The 
northern shore of the l\1editerranean Sea, fron1 '''est to east, ,,·as con
trolled by Franco Spain, b)' Vichy France, b)' the Axis, and by Turkey. 
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Spain was pro-Axis but unable, through economic \\'eakness, to inter
vene in tl1e ,,rar until Britain \Vas thoroughlv beate11; Vicl1y Fra11ce 
ren1ained ambiguous and a major leak in th~ economic blockade of 
Europe until November 19.+2; Turkey '''as pro-British l>ut unable to offer 
anyt?ing more th~n bene\·ole~t _neutralit}r· ?n _the _sou_tl1ern sl1ore of th~ 
J\'1ed1terranean, Libya ( cons1st1ng of Tr1pol1tan1a in tl1e "\\'est. ~n 
C)·renaica in tl1e east) \Vas in bet\\'een Eg)·pt and Frencl1 North Atrica, 
and could be used as a base to attack eitl1er, because of the Axis supply 
lines from Ital)' and Sicily. These lines \Vere greatly strengthened by tlie 
Axis co11quest of Greece and Crete in ~·lay and June 1941. 

From this base in Libya the Axis struck at Egypt three times, and 'v~re 
ans,,·ered by three British counterattacks. Tl1ese provide the l1istoria~ 
with an amazing sequence of moven1ents in which the battle lines sur~e 
across Africa ben,·een Egypt and French Tunis, a distance of i,20~ miles. 
The real struggle ,,·as for control of Cyrenaica, and especially for its seaf 
ports strung like beads from Benghazi east\\'ard 170 miles by way 0 

Derna and Tobruk to Sollum on the Eg}rptian frontier. If tl1e Gern1an~ 
could control this stretch, they could use Tobruk as a supply por

1 free fron1 interference from ~lalta, while, if the British could contro 
it, the)-· could provide air cover for 1\·lalta from African fields. 

than Sidi Barrani in Egypt, 50 miles east of Sollum (September 194o ' 
This ,,.as repulsed by an amazing British advance of 500 miles f ro!TI 
Sidi Barrani to El Agheila, 150 miles beyond Benghazi (December 1 94~ 
February 1941). It \Vas to stop this Italian retreat, early in 1941, tl1at t ~ 
Nazis intervened with an air fleet of 500 planes, under Kesselring, an! 
the famous Afrika Korps, under Field J\tlarshal Er\\'in Rommel. Ro1nme ' 
a tactical genius, had three Ger111an divisions (two ar111ored and one 
motorized) supported by seven Italian divisions (six infantry and one 
ar111ored). By a series of· S111ashing blows, Romn1el advanced eastward to 
Egypt, destroving most of the British armor on the way, but his adva~ce 

· • · 1ng stopped at Sollum in April 1941. Hitler held up n1ost of the supplies go . 
· Russia. to Rommel because he needed them in Greece, Crete and, later, in .. h 

The supply routes to Rommel were very precarious because of Britis 
naval attacks out of Alexandria, only 150 miles to the cast, and becate 
of an Australian division left in T obruk, that, although surrounded Y 
Rommel and besieged for months, denied him the use of its port. 

While Rommel's supplies were d'vindling and the British Navy wa~ 
being driven from the central h1editerranean by Axis air po,ver an 

.. . uJll-
submarines, the defense of Egypt \\'as being built up by the circ d 
Africa supply line. Over this 10,000-mile route came 951 light tanks an

1 
13,000 trucks, many of these under Lend-Lease, by the end of 1f4· · 

November 1941 and in t\\."O months relieved Tobruk and forced the 

I 

' 

i 
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mans back to El Agheila (January 1942). \Vithin a \veek Rommel coun
terattacked and advanced east\vard, being stopped f arty miles \\'est of 
Tobruk (mid-February 1942). Both sides rested there, while the \Vestern 
Powers fe,rerishly buiit up their supplies in Egypt. At the end of May 
1942, Rommel struck again; this time he captured Tobruk and '''as finally 
stopped at El Alamein, only sixty miles short of Alexandria, after five 
days of furious fighting at .that point (July 1-5, 1942 ) . 

. In August, General Bernard L. J\1ontgomery, later Field Marshal and 
Fi~st Viscount l\1ontgomeIJ' of Alamein, replaced General Auchinleck. 
His forces \Vere equipped \Vith every piece of armament that could be 
spare.d from the United States, including 700 t\vo-engine bombers, 1 ,ooo 
fighting planes, O\'er 400 J\.1-4 Sherman tanks, 90 ne\v American self
propelled guns, and 25,000 trucks and other ''chicles. On October 23rd, 
\Vhile Romn1el '''as absent in Germany, l\·lontgomeIJ' attacked the Axis 
f orc~s at their strongest point, along the coast rc>ad, and after t\\'elve days 
of violent combat broke through the German position. Rommel returned, 
but could not stop tl1e rout. By November 2otl1 he had lost Benghazi 
and Was still retreating. Worse than that, on Noven1ber 8th, only four 
days after El Alan1ein, Rommel l1eard tl1at a large-scale American in
vasion of French North Africa had already landed at three points. These 
h d • 
a to be hurled back\vard, for the German forces could be cut off if the 

Americans passed Tunis . 
. The American invasion of North Africa on November 8, 1942 (Opera
~on Torch) arose as a compromise of quite dissimilar strategic ideas in 

. mericans must open a ''second front'' in western Europe in 1942 
in order to reduce the Nazi pressure on Russia. He \Vas completely un
~easonable in his attitude, going so far as to taunt Churchill \\'ith co\vard
~ce at the l\1osco\v Conference in August 1942. In London there \vas, 

ere \Vas hope that the Germans could be brought to terms by air at
ta~ks ai1d economic blockade after perhaps ten years; Churcl1ill \vent 

f e ly of the Axis." In \Vashington tl1e military leaders '''ere convinced, 
rom tl1e earliest stages of the war, that Hitler could not be beaten with
~~ a ~ull-scale in\•asion of \vestern Europe. As early as April 1942, Harry 
. pl{ins and Gc11eral ,\iarshall appeared in London '''ith plans for an 
~~v~~ion of western Europe by thirty American and eighteen British 
i~isions. The British '''ere very reluctant, but, as Stalin kept insisting on 

a . second f1·ont'' in i942, Roosevelt, on July 25th, obtained, as a compro
mise, an agreement to invade French North Africa in the autumn of 
1942. 

There '''as hardly time for adequate planning, and no tiine for adequate 

• 
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training, before the landings \\'ere made on November 8th. Although. rhe 
operation \Vas a joint British-.L\merican venture, tl1e British rc>le was little 
publicized to avoid antagonizing French-especially French naval-feel
ings, \\-'hich '''ere still hostile because <>f the British :1ttacl<s <>11 J)al~ar, 
Oran, and Syria. ln addition, a difficult problem ar<>Se about tl1e l}ucst.l(JO 
of political cooperation '''ith the French at1thorities in N<>rtl1 Afric~· 
The British had placed most of their faith in General de Gaulle, but It 

soon became clear that he had ver~r little support in North Africa, an<.~ ,,,as 
too difficult and uncooperative personal!~· to be made part of the 111va
sion plans. 

The • .\.mericans, \\·ho had maintained diplomatic relatio11s ,,·itl1 \Tichy, 
believed it \Vould be necessary to replace tl1e local Vichv lealie1·s as soon 
as North Africa had been ~onquered; the}· pinned tl;eir fairl1 on. ~h~ 
heroic General Henri Giraud, \\•110 l1ad obtained c<>11si<.fcral>le pL1l>l 1 cit~ 
h~· his spectacular es~apes. from Gern1an . prisons . in h<>tl1 \\"<>rid ~'~'1 ~~j 
U nfortunatel\•, as the 1nvas1on proceeded, 1t \\':ts d1scc>\'ered r\1;1t Gir.iL 
had c\•en le~ influence in ~orth Africa than De G:1t1lle, especial!~· in 
the Frencl1 Navv, \\•hich \\'as pro,·iding the cl1ief cc>111bat resistance t<J rlie 
invasion. According!}·. in order to stop the fighting, it becan1c necessary 
tc> make a deal \\•ith .-\dn1iral Oarlan, \\'110 \\'as in North Africa ar r~e 
time; this deal, ,,·hicl1 recognized Darlan as the chief political :1uthority 111 

all French North .L\frica, ''·ith Giraud as his comn1ander in chief• has 
given rise to much contro\·ersv. It ''·as argued tl1at the l1igl1 p1·inciples 
~nunciated in our declared ,,·a~ aims, especially in the Arla~1ric Cl1:~rterj 
\\1ere being unnecessarily sacrified b)· making a deal '''itl1 an u11pri11ciple( 

Nazi collaborato~ ~ch as D~lan. . of 

General Eisenho\ver and Ambassador Robert i\1lurph'l' 011 bel1alf . 
President Roose\•elt, on grounds of military urgencv. Tl1is argun1ent is 

· · ~ ber 
rather \\'eak, since Darlan's cease-fire order, made :1t nocin c>n Noven1 d 
8th, \\'as not obe\'ed in t\vo combat areas ( i\'lor<>cco and ()ra11) :in 

· · · I t e formal deal \\·as made on No,•ember 11th, organized figl1ting >Y d 
French forces had ceased evcrV\\'here. Tl1e additi<>nal justificatic>n n13 e, 
to t~e effect that some kind ~f legal c<>ntinuit\' '''itl1 tl1e \iich)' regin

1
e 

had to be established to avoid French guerrili;1 resistance, i11,•ol\•cs tcJO 
. k f . . . . d f ·r , •. 1It1e. n1any un ·no\\"O actors to per1111t an~· conv1nc111g JU gn1er1t o 1 s ; 

1 
It seems ,,·eak, since tl1e German reacti1>n to the Allie<.! in\•asicin 11f N<>ft 

1 

Africa took an anti-French directi1)n ,,·l1icl1 \\'as sci drastic tl1at a°i)' 

pro-Ge1111an, and thus most uol1kel,· l>el1:1\'IOr t<>r :10\• i>:1r1·1<it1c 1 1 ct .f 
· · . I .,1·1t 

men. In aO)' case, the Darl;1n deal '''as soon S\\·;11111\\'Ct! 11lJ 111 r 1c. s d 
pace of c\•eots, and \\'as personall)· ended ,,·hc11 Darl:111 \1·:1s ass:1ss111•1rc 
by his French enemies on December :?4th. 

I 
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The Anglo-. .\merican invasion of North .i\frica, kno\vn as Operatiu11 
Torch and under tl1e over-all command of General Eisenho,,·er, in\'Ol\-·ed 
landings at tl1ree poi11ts: on the Atlantic coast of A·lorocco near Casa
blanca by a force coming from North America, and at t\\'O points on 
the i\1editerranean coast in Algeria by forces coming from England. 
The i\1orocco attack "\\'as almost foolhard)', since it in\•olved carr)·ing 
35,ooo completely inexperienced and inadequately trained troops \\'itl1 
25° tanks, all in 102 vessels, a distance of 4,000 miles across the ocean to 
tnake. a nigl1t landing on a l1ostile coast. In spite of these obstacles anli 
tenacious French resistance at certain points, the operation \vas a suc
~ss, and figl1ti11g ceased in three da)'S. The other portion of Operatil>n 

orch, tl1e landings in Algeria, ,,·ere on a larger scale, si11ce tl1e)' i11-
Volved 49,000 American and 2 3,000 British troops, and \\'ere equally 
succ~~ful. By November 14tl1 the Allies '''ere n1oving east\\'ard ir1tl> 
Tu11J.s1a to cut off Romn1el's retreat from the east, and b\' November 29th 

url~d backward by the Gern1ans. 
b Hitle~'s reactions to Torch were vigorous .• l\ll France \\1as occupied 
Y Nazi forces; his efforts to capture the French fleet at Toulon '''ere 

frustrated when most of the vessels 'vere scuttled at their anchorages or 
\Vere sunk trying to escape from tl1e harbor; as early as November 10th, 

h~se Gern1an forces held up the Allied advance from the '''est, inflicting 
a bitter defeat on the American forces at the Kasserine Pass in Feb
~uary 1943. In this "\vay Rommel, u·ho had been forced out of El Agheila 
{ l'.:1?ntgomery on December 13th, was able to \Vithdra\v west"\\'ard into 

unis1a and take a stand along the Mareth Line belo\\' Gabes in south
eastern Tunisia in February. 

During the third \\'eek in January 1943, Roosevelt, Churcl1ill, and tl1eir 
~affs met in secret conference at Casablanca. Once again the Americans 
,, ad to struggle against English reluctance to commit tl1emselves to an)' 
. cross-Channel'' invasion of Europe, to any offensive against Japan or, 

k rence emerged agreement to postpone any cross-Channel operation, to 
eep up pressure on Germany in Europe by air attacks, and to allc>\V 

the ?nited States to take any offensive actions against Japan \\•hich \\'<>uld 
not Jeopardize the priority still given to the defeat of Ger111any. Two 
Other decisions '''ere to pr~ceed to the military occupation <>f Sicil)' and to 

aturally, tl1e military decision on Sicily was kept secret, but the p<>liti
cal decision on unco~ditional surrender was published with great fanfare, 
and at once initiated a controversy which still continues. 

Yl1e Cc>ntro\•erS)' o\•er unconditional surrender is based on the belief 
that the expression itself is largely nleaningless and had an adverse in-
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fluence by discouraging any hopes within the Axis countries that t?ey 
could find a \\'ay out by slackening their efforts, by revolting agains.~ 
their governments, or by negotiations seeking some kind of ''conditional 
surrender. There seems to be little doubt that the demand for uncon· 
ditional surrender '''as incompatible \Vith earlier statements tl1at ,ve ,vere 
fighting the Ger111an, Japanese, and Italian go\'ern1nents ratl1er thai1 the 
Ge1·111an, Japanese, and Italian peoples and that this demand, by destr0 Yd 
ing this distinction, to some extent solidified our enemies and prolonge 
their resistance, especially in Italy and Japan, \Vhere opposition to tl1e 
war \Vas \videspread and active. E\'en in Ger111any the demand for ~n
conditional surrender discouraged tl1ose more n1oderate and peace-loving 

based and, in fact, has been based. But in 1943, and for n1ost of tl1e diir ~ 
tion of the \var, the • .\.!lied Po'''ers had neither time nor inclinatioi1 to Joo d 
ahead tO\\'ard any post\\'ar policy \Vith respect to Ger1nany, and issti~ 
the demand for unconditional surrender \\rithout any anal)'Sis of its 
possible effects on tl1e ei1emy peoples, either during the ,var or after 
it \\'as over. The demand for unconditional surrender \vas made, r:itlier, 
as a morale booster for the Allied Po,,·ers themselves, and ii1 tl1is fuiicclon 
it may \\rell have had some slight influence at the time. k 

As the Allied leaders \\'ere conferring in Casablanca after tt1rnii1g bac 
the Ge1111an as.sault in Africa, So,·iet forces were inflicting ai1 eve~ 
greater defeat on Hitler in eastern Europe. Hitler's Russian can1p<1ign ° i 

restricted to a single aim: to capture the oil fields of the Caticasus. . ~ 
German forces, consisting of 44 infantf)', 10 armored, and 6 motori~e 
divisions, along \\7ith 43 satellite di\•isions and 700 planes, \vere to dr~~~ 
along the north shore of the Black Sea, pass through a congeste~ b t 
tleneck at Rostov, and capture the Soviet oil fields (the cl1ief of ,vhich, ak 
Baku, was 700 miles beyond Rostov). To protect the long northern flan d 
of this drive, other German attacks \\'ere ordered fartl1er north towarf 
Voronezh and to\\•ard Stalingrad on the \' olga River. The German °~ 
f ensive did reach the Caucasus, advancing aln1ost as far as Grozi1y (4 .

11 
miles be\.'ond Rostov), but did not capture the chief oil fields. As 

1 
, . . . . . l1un· 

dreds of thousands of So\'iet prisoners \Vere captured, l)Ut 110 vital 111lur 
was inflicted on the So,,iet Union. d 

the capture of Stalingrad. Since all the a\·ailal)le arn1ore(i forces l1ad e v 
. ff . h I I d Rosto ' put into the Cauca~us o ens1,·e, \Vhere t _e!' use. essly c ogge up After 

the attack on Stalingrad could not !Jeg111 until Septe111ber 12tl1. - s· 
fi . h· d posse 

t~·o months of savage .house-t~-house gl1t111g, the German~ ·1 
0 

late 
s1on of almost all the city, but it had been completely de1nol1shcd. I ke 
November, Russian counteroffensives nortl1 and soutl1 of Stalingrad bro 
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~h:ough Ro111anian arn1ies on eitl1er side of the German Sixth Army and 
l,~ 1ned togetl1er on its rear. Hitler forbade any retreat or an)r effort by the 
Sixth A1·n1)· to fight its \\'ay west\\•ard out of the trap. Instead he under
t()Ok to SL1p1)l;.· tl1e Sixtl1 Ann)r fron1 the air until ne\V Ger111an forces 
could lJreak in to relieve it. The surrounded Sixth Arm\' consisted of 
2? .divisio11s, about 2 70,000 men, including 3 armored and 3 motorized 
dt~·1si(ins. i\ltl1ough a force of this size required about l,500 tons of sup
plies each da\•, the Luft\vaffe \\'as ne\·er able to deli\•er as much as 200 
t . 
ons a da)', and lost about 300 planes in the, effort. Nor could tl1e Ger-

man forces to the \\•est, althougl1 onl)· 40 nlitcs <1\\·a>·, fight their \\'a)' in 
to the Sixth Ar11l)'· ·· 

'Vhile this \\•as going on at Staling1·ad fron1 l)ece111ber 1942 tl1rough 
Januar;• 1943, anotl1er S<l\'ict offensi\•e, striking do\\'n fro111 the north
east to\\'a1·d Rostc)\' ,,·as tr\·incr to cut off tl1e ,,·hole Ger111an force in h ' . ::> 
t e Caucasus I>)' capturing tl1e cit)' <)f Rosto\• aQ~ thus closi11g tl1e bot-
tler1ecJ,: nc>1·tl1 of the Sea cif Az<J\'. Tl1e Ger111nn ,,·itl1dr;1\\'<1l from tl1e 
Caucasus l>ega11 on tl1e first da)' of 194 3. \Vith..'~xt1·aordinar)· sl.:ill the 
Ger111a11s succeeded in keeping tl1e Rostov passage open, althougl1 by 
January 2 3,rd it \vas no more tha.n 30 tniles \\•id~: T~e Gern1an Sixth 

acJ, of supplies, \Vas not pern1itted to sur.tender because, as soon as it did 
so, tl1e three So\•iet arn1ies ,,·l1ich had :surrounded· it '''ould be freed to d . .· ,. 
Fr~ve .west and clcise the RostO\' passage. On Januar)' 23rd General 

ri:dr1ch von Paulus, con1n1anding tl1e Sixth .!\.rm)'• accepted Hitler's 
ra?io order to fight to the last man in order to gain ti1ne. A \\•eek later 
Bitler pron1oted !1in1 to field m<1rshal, and t\\•o da\•s later he surrendered. 
Of 270,000 Gern1ans original!)· surrounded, ov~r 100,000 \\'ere dead, 

P
34,ooo had been e\•acuated liy air, and 93,000 surrendered. Ten da)'S after 

au! ' · us s surrender, tl1e Gern1ans abt1ndoned RostO\'. For the next t\\'O 
Weeks it looked as if a ne\\' So\•iet offensive from \T oronezl1 might cut 
off. tl1e \\•hole of Ge1·111an Army Group South, but Field Marshal von l\1an
stein succeeded in reestablishing a stable defensive li11e b)' April lSt, just 
about at tl1e line \\•l1ere the German offensive of 1942 had begun eleven 
months earlier. But, in that eleven months, Hitler had lost about 38 Ger
man divisions, an equal number of satellite di\•isions, had reduced all 

aucasus oil fields, :\1osco\v, or Leningrad, and had not been able to cut 
the l\1 um1ansk rail \Va\'. 
Ov~r that rail\vay,"and by other routes, a gro\\•ing flood of American 

~upplies \\'as flo\\•i11g to the So\•iet armies. By· October 1942, 85,000 trucks 
lad arri\•ed, '''ith tl1e result that the Soviet Army from that date to the 
end of the \\'ar l1ad greater n1obilit'r' than tl1e Ge~mans. Luft\\'affe forces 
ohn the eastern front had 2,000 pla~es in the campaign of 1941, 1,300 at 
t e · 0 pemng of tl1e campaign of 1942, and could hardly be kept at r,ooo 
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after tl1e end of that campaign .• .\llieLl pressure in tl1e \\'est n1aLic it 11eces
s:.1ry to reduce the portion of tl1c Gcrm:.1n .i\ir Force allotted tc> rl1c c:isr. 
\\·ith tl1e rest1lt that Gcr111an)· l1ad onl)' 265 oper:.1tic>nal planes cin ~l1e 
Russian front on ~·lav 1. 1944· . .\t the san1e time, An1erican supplies, 
including planes, fto,\·~d int<> the So\'iet Union in an an1azi11g flood. The 
Ger111an U-boats \\'ere unable to prc\·cnt tl1is fto\\' of goods, altl1ougl1 they 
did sink 77 out of 2,660 ,-essels loaded \\•ith Lend-Lease st1pplics. ;\fan~· 
of these sinkings occurred on the frigl1tft1l :\lur1nansk route. 

In 1941 and 1942 the Allies sent the Soviet Unic>n ;1l111ost 2,c>oo,oo~ 
tons of supplies. This \\•as fc>llo\\'Cd h)· over 4,500,0<><> tons in 1943 an f 
a total of O\'er 15,000,000 tons ,,·orth $10,000,000,000 before tl1e c11d 0 

. ps 
the struggle. Included in the final total \Vere 37 5,000 trucks, 5 2,000 iee ~ 
7,056 ranks, 6,300 other combat vehicles, 2,328 artillery \•chicles, 14,79, 
aircraft, 8,21: antiaircraft guns, 1 ,900 steam locomoti\'es, 66 diesel l~co· 
motives, 11,075 rail\\·a)· cars, 415,000 telephones, 3,786,00<> vehicle tires, 
15,000,000 pairs of milital)' boots, 4,478,116 tons of foc>d, lllld z,67o,37~ 
tons of petroleum products. In C<>ntrast \\'ith this, tl1e Gcr1n:111 arnltJre 
di\'isions \\'ere kept idle for lack of fuel for weeks at a ti111e as c:trl)' as 
1942, and both operational and training flights of the Luft\vatfc \\'Cl'C tiras
tical!)· curtailed from 1942 onward. The lack of fuel \\'as sc> acute tli~t 
Hitler decided, late in 1942, to decommissi<>n most <>f tl1c surface vcsse 

5 

of the Ger·111an Na\')". \\'hen Grand 1\dmiral Raeder protested too vigord 
cJusl)'• he \\'as ren10\'ed from his position as head of the 11a\'}'• and replace 
h\' the U-boat specialist .i\dmiral Karl f)oenitz, in Januar)', 1943. 

· · Id not All these events should ha\·e made it clear tl1at Germ:1n\' cc1tl . 
possil>l)• \\·in tl1e \\•ar, but for the next t\vo years Hitler 

0

and l1is. irri· 
mediate associates became increasingly fanatical, increasing!\' n1ercile~, 
and increasing!)' remote from realit)·· Atl)'One \\'ho :1t1dilJI)· ti~1t1l>ted their 
insane vision of the \\·orld \\'as speedilj' liquidated . 

• • 
erman 

' 
I os1n 1n on 

The }'ear 194 3 represented the turning point in tl1e Eurc>11ean stru~
gle as the )'car 194z had seen the turning poi11t in the Pacific. In •94; 
~onh Africa \\'as freed from the Nazi grasp in ,\1ay, Sicil)' ."·~1s O\'cr:~e 

German arn11es were pushed back\\'ard from eastern Et1rope .. i\s a . 
5 

sequence, the .\tcditerranean \\·as opened to .'\!lied traffic, a11d Ital)' ,,.a 

forced to surrender in September 1943. bl·c 
These \Vere the obvious e\·ents of this critical )'Car 1943, opc11 to pu 

1 
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vie\v and hopeful in their in1plications for the future. But the role of this 
year as a tt1rning point in the conflict '''ith German)' '''as much greater 
than tl1is, for, bel1ind tl1e scenes, the militar\' successes of the \'ear forced 
d~cisions on str:1tegic plans and post\\'ar p;ojects '''l1ose in1piicatio11s are 
still being \\•orl.:ed out toda\'. And still \'Cf\' n1uch bel1i11d tl1e scenes, these 
strategic a11d post\\'ar pla~s revealed de~p fissures and ri\'alries a111ong 
the three Allied PcJ\\'ers. 

Rivalries amo11g the 1ncmbers of a coalitio11 are al\\'U)'S to be expected 
and are ust1all)', and neccssaril)·, kept secret during tl1e \Var itself. In the 
Second World \\! a1· t11C)' ,,·ere r11ost significa11t in t11e )'ear 19.f 3. In 

ecis1ons than '''ith post\\'ar planning, '''l1ile i11 the latei· )'Cars, \\•l1e11 
stratcg)· 11ad bec11 set, post\\'ar pla11s ,~·ere the cl1ief causes of disputes. Tl1e 
~ea: .1943, l1<J\\'e\•er, had its full share of l1otl1, si11ce tl1e 1n:1jor strategic 
~~1,s1 ons ,,.~1·c 111ad~ i11 that. >:ear, and these dccisi1111s, i11 tl1c111sel\•cs, 

P ) Cl! ;1 rll<l]<)l' role 111 tlcterm1ru11g tl1c nature of tl1c pcist\1·;11· \1·ci1·l<l . 
. 111 tl1c >·c;1rs 1941-1943 tl1c cl1ief st1·;1tcgic 11uesti<>11s \1·crc l'<>I1l'Cr11c<I 

\~·itli. t\1·ci })fc1lilc111s: ( 1) Sl1<it1lll tl1c I\t11·cJpca11 \1·;11· ag;1i11st Gt~1·111;111:· 
l:111 t11.111c t<> 1·cl·ci,·c J)fi<i1·ir.'· ci\•er tl1c Jlacific \1·a1· ag;1i11st J•111a11: ;Illll 

. ockacle, a11ll guerrill:t fcirccs <Jr shot1ld Eurc11Jc lie i11\·;1dccl '' itl1 la1·gc 
11~faiit1·_.,. f ci1·ces, eitl1c1· f1·ci111 Engla11d t!irectl_'I· across tl1e Cl1a11nel tc1 

lla ~ ans\\'e1·s. g1,·e11 t<> tl1cse s:ra:cg1c quest1011s, cs11c~·1_nll_\· tl1c last c111.c, 
h ) Cl\ a 111<1)<>1· rr>lc 111 cst;1hl1sh111g tl1c })<JSt\\·;11· }Jol1t1c;1\ settle111ent 111 
.i.:.uropc. 

I .In tl1c C<1rlic1· _\·ca1·s a ce1·tai11 dircctic111 \\'<lS gi,·c11 t<1 })<JSt\1·;11· p\;11111i11g 
1~ Rciciscvclt's prl>cla111:1tion cif tl1c l<ciur l.'1·ccllc1111s in .la11u;1r:· 1941, a11tl 

er1 tl1e stu11ni11g 11e\\'S of Pearl H arl>or rc;1cl1ed London cln Dcce111l>cr 
~· ~94i, l'orcig11 i\li11istcr Edc11 \\'as just lea\•ing for ,,,1<>SC<l\\1• It \\'<1S 
~cided tl1at l1c sl1ot1ld go arl\'\\'a\· bt1t tl1nt Prin1e ~1inister Cl1t1rcl1ill 

s ould gc) si111ulra11cc>ttsl\• to \Vasl1ington to do all he cot1ld to p1·e\•ent 
P<>pul,1r, ar1ti-Japa11ese feeling in the United States fron1 reversir1g tl1e 

f defeat l>t .l•1p<111. 111 \\T;1sl1111gron, at \1·l1at ,,·,1s c;1llcll tl1e Arcadia Con-: 

1 c~e~lce ( l)ecemlicr z 2, 1941-Janu:1r\' 14, 1942), tl1c ext1l>era11t pri111c 
i11111stc1· t. I I . I . l J ·1· . . . I ,,, <>t111l 1111 t cs11·e tl> c 1angc t lC ngrec n11 tt:lr~· prtl>r1t1es, <1tll 

as alilc r1> pl;1r1 i11tcr1siticll 111ilitar\' activit\' alc>r1g tl1c lines nlrcaJ\' 
estat1 · · · · · 

t~ ic f)cclarntion of the United Nations." This document declared that 
tie t\i·ei1t:·-six signat<Jf\' states \\'ere figl1ting ''to defend life, lihert\', i11-

J
. ep~111lc11cc, a11cl religi~ius frcctic1n1 at~tl to~ preserve hu111;1n rigl1t~ ;111ci 
Ustice · I · ~ . 111 t ie11· ci\\·11 la11ds as \\·ell as 111 other !antis, anti tl1at tile\· arc 11c1\\' 

• 
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engaged in a comn1on struggle against savage and brutal forces seeking 
to subjugate the \\•orld." Each signer pron1ised ''to en1ploy its full re
sources and to make no separate armistice or peace'' in tl1e struggle for 
victory o\·er Hitleris111. . 

~1ost of the secret discussions leading up to tl1e publication of this 
declaration on January 1, 1942 ,,·ere concerned \Vitl1 verbal or pro
cedural issues, but some of these ,,·ere syn1bolic of future problcn15

• 

There was considerable discussion as to the order in \Vhich the signatures 
should be affixed to the document; the decision to ra11k them i11 ~'''~ 
groups, \Vith the four ''Great Po\\'ers'' of the United States, the V11ite 
Kingdom, tl1e So,•iet LTnion, and China follo,ved by t\venty-two l~~ser 
states in alphabetical order, ''·as an e.~rly indication of the sin1ilar di'11~1on 
\\'hich still exists in the United Nations·today. Tl1e i11clusion of China, 
in spite of its ob\1ious \\'eakness, a1nong the Great Po\\·ers \vas a ~on
cession made to the United States by the otl1er Po\vers. The An1eric~~ 
leaders, from Roose\•elt do\\·n, insisted tl1at China '"'as, or at least shoU 
be, a Great Po\\'er, although the only e\•idence they could find to sup
port this argument \\•as its larger population. The Americans seen1~d to 
hope that b)' encouragement and reiteration, or perhaps even by inv: 
cation, China could be made i11to a Great Po\\'er, al>le to dominate t e 
Far East after the defeat of Japan. 

the fact that De Gaullist France \\'as excluded from tl1e sig11ers i11 °~ e~ 
not to recognize it as a go\•ernment, ( 2) the fact that tl1e Uni~c 
States ,,·as ranked first among the Great Po\\'ers, and ( 3) the (iifficu. ty 
in \\·ording the declaration so that Japan, \\•ith \\'l1ich tl1e Soviet Vnio~ 
\Vas not at '''ar, should not specificallv be included a111ong the enemy an,, 

• 1 f ces )'Ct, at the same time, should nc>t be excluded from tl1e ''bruta or 
\vhich ,,·ere condemned. . h 

In tl1e meantime, in ~ 1osco,,·, ,.<\ntl1ony· Ede11 was being faced. wit f 

· · r1t
eastern Europe. In the north, tl1e Bolsl1c\•ik leaders '''ar1ted explicit he 

Soviet U11ion and that the So,·iet-Finnish frontier shcJuld be as it . ats 
existed after the '',\inter \Var'' of 19 39-194<>; in tl1e cer1ter, tl1c SoVh~e h 

L. \V IC 
demanded a frontier \\'ith Pola11LI along tl1e sc>-called Curz on 111e, f 
fo!Jo,,·ed, it \\·as true, the linguistic frontier, Lut ,,·as 1 ~o miles \\·est 1?n 

\\'anted Eden to agree to a So,·iet-Rl>r11;1nian lJcirder ,,·f1ich \\•ould 
1a~r 

allo\\·ed Russia to have BessaralJia and Buko,·ina. These den1ands soug n 
recognition of the Soviet Union's \\'estern bcJundar\' ;1s it existed bet\vee 

· · J ne 194r, 
tl1e Nazi-Soviet Pact of September 1939 a11d Hit).er's attack 1n u f he 
except that the Curzon Line ,,·as, in some places, sligl1tly to the east 0 t 

r940 line. 

I 
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Altl1ougl1 tl1ese So,'iet demands ,,·ere clearly in conflict with the high 

purposes of the Atlantic Charter, Churchill \Vas not averse to accepting 
tl1c111 011 grounds of ph)'Sical necessit)', but American objections to any 
s~ttlcn1ent of territorial questions '''l1ile the '''ar '''as still going on forced 
?1111 to refuse Stalin's requests. In general, the British found tl1en1sel\'es 
in a difficult positil>n bet\\·een tl1e high and proclaimed principles of tl1e 
A1ncricans and tl1e lo\v and secret interests of the Russians. Because of 
An1crican pressure, Eden avoided an)' territorial commitn1ents, and per
sua~cd Stalin to accept a t\\'eOt)'-)·ear treat)' of alliance '''ith Britain. 
This A11glo-So\'iet Treaty of 1\la)' :6, 1942 had no territorial pro\•isions, 
ai1d i11cludcd a statement that tl1e signers '''ould ''act in accordance \Vitl1 
tl1c t\\'O pri11ciples of 11ot seeking territorial aggrandizement for them
selves a11d of no11-interference in the internal affairs of other States." 
. Altl1ciugl1 tl1e Soviet Union accepted the ter111s of the British allia11ce, 
10. 19-1-2 their suspicions of the '''est \\•ere still high, and tl1eir relations 
'''1tl1 Britai11 l>eca111e increasing!)' unfriendl)'• reaching a critical stage by 
1943· 111 J\1oscc>\\' there \\'as fear that tl1e \:\'est \\•ished to protract the 
\\'ar in <Jrticr to bleed botl1 Ge1·manv and tl1e So,•iet Union to death. It 
'~as f cared that this end could be obtained if American supplies to Rus
sia ''•~r·e placed at a level sufficiently high to keep Russia figl1ti11g but in
suffi~1ently l1igh to allo\\' l1er to defeat Hitler. To avoid this, Mosco\V 
~ont1nued to insist, \Vith unreasonable repetition, on the need to increase 
-end-Lease supplies to it and, abO\'e all, on the need to open a seco11d 

Urope from E11gland. Judging, perhaps, that American psy•chology 
'V?uld \\'Ork along tl1e same lines of ''po\\'er politics'' as their O\\'n, a 
?11stakc \\•l1icl1 the Japa11ese, '''itl1 considerabl)' greater reason, had made 
in tl1e mo11tl1s before Pearl Harbor, the Russians could not conceive that 

~feat of Hitler, since such a polic\r, almost ine\•itablr·, \\•ould lea\re the 
~ctorious So\•iet armies supreme in· eastern, and prob;bly also in central, 

urope. 

. As a 111atter of fact, '''hile so111e An1ericans unquestionably did think 
in ten11s of ''po\\'er politics'' and may, in a fe,v cases, have "gone so far 
as to prefer a Hitler victory over Stalin to a Stalin victor\• over Hitler, 
SU h • " c people ,,·e1·e ver)' remote from the centers of po\\•er in the American 
g~\'ernn1ent. At those centers of power there "vas complete cot1\'iction i11 
~ e value of unrestricted aid to Russia, the speediest possible defeat of 
.~rman)', and a full ''cross-Channel'' in\'asion of Europe as soon as pos-

~1 om the Russians l1ad relationships. men like Harry Hopkins, General 
·. arshall, or Roosevelt himself, that these men sometimes misled the Rus
sians by expressing their hopes rather than their expectations, \Vith the 
consequence that Russian suspicions ,,·ere roused again, at a later date, 
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when these hopes \\"ere not fulfilled. Imn1ediately after tl1e sig11i11g of the 
• .\nglo-So,·iet alliance, So\•iet Foreign Comn1issar i\lolotov can1e t1i ''"ash
ington to urge the need for an immedii1te second front in Europ.e. 
Although such a project ,,·ould ha\•e been un\\•ise, if not i1npossible, in 
1942, the \Vhite House communique of June 11, 1942 sot1ght to satisfy 
the Russians and to frighten the Gern1ans by sa)·ing that ''full u11dcr
standing \\•as reached ,,·ith regard to the urgent tasks of creati11g ;1 second 
front in Europe in 1942." 

In the earl)' summer of 194: Soviet messages to \Vasl1ingto11 and ~o 
London continued to insist on the need for an in1mediate seco11d front in 
\tVestern Europe in order to reduce the Nazi n1ilitaf)' pressure (Jn the 
Soviet forces. Recognizing the impossibilit)' of such a \'enturc i11 19.f.z, tl1e 
Anglo-. .\mericans sought to relie\'e the pressure <ln Rt1ssii1 l>)" [,111(!111g ~t 
a place \\•here the Ge1·111an defense \\•ould not he so str<>11g. It ,,·:1s tl11s 
desire \1·hich resulted in the decisio11 of Jttl)- z 5, 1942 to in1•i1tle Ni~rtli 
Africa in No\•en1ber. Ha1•ing 111:1de the decision t<> st1bstitutc tl1is proicct 
for an)' possible cross-Channel att:1ck i11 194~, it ,,·as 11ecess:11·~· t<> cc>nvcy 
tl1c 11e\1·s tt> tl1e So\•iet Unio11. Cl1t1rchill u11tlc1·tot>k tl1is <lclic:1tc t:1sk 1>

11 

l1is first 111eeting \1·ith Stalin i11 .\l<>SCl>\I' in . .\ttgust 1942. ·1·11c result 1i·:ts '1 

111t>st tinpleasant explosion by Stalin. ·1·11e Sc1\·iet leader cl1argetl t\1;1t ,\~<JI<'.~ 
tclV had c>htai11ed a definite pron1ise for <I ~econcl fr<Jnt in 1942, tl1;1t f;11Iu 1 . 

to carr)' out tl1is prc>1nise \Vould jeopa1·diz.c So1·iet 1nilit:1r)· pla11s, ;111tl tli:tt 
Churchill \\'as opposed to sucl1 a 1•encu1·e f r<>nl co\\'ardice! d 

The strategic disputes among cl1e three Allied Pc>\\•ers \Vere sl1arp '111 

based on \'Cf)' different outlooks, btit in no case did cc>\vardice pla)' ank 
role. The Soviet insistence on an imn1ediate, all-out cross-Channel attac

1 to relie,,e Nazi pressure on Russia \\•as perfect!)· t111derst•1ndalJ)c, a · 
though insistence on such an att<1ck in 1942 \\';ls u11rei1liscic. Eqt1:1ll)'. lttl· 
derstandable '"'as Russia's fear that tl1e .l\nglo-An1ericans n1igl1t Llti'ert 
their po\\'er from German)' in order to avoid a So1·iet-don1i11~1tcLl post
'''ar Europe, although chis fear sho\\•ed i10 realistic appreciatio11 of tlie 
American outl<>c>k. On the ocher l1ar1LI, the B1·icisl1 relucci1nce to acternp~ 
the c1·uss-Cl1annel atti1ck \\'as pcrfeccl1· clear. Sir Al:111 B1·t><Jl(e, tl1e cl1icf .c; 
the l111perial Ge11eral St:1ff, c>ppc>sctl. all plans fci1· st1cl1 :111 :1ssat1lt, '1'111 ~ 

• • [ • l >I 
cicJ1ers, like 01u1·chill, ,,·anted co pc>stp1111e st1cl1 a11 ;1tt:1cl( i11clcti111ce .~ 
rcJuce it to 11cJ more than a series of s111all rai<ls to cst;1l>lisl1 pc1·111:Jrleot 

~ •Y raids \Vere sho,,·n on . .\ugust 19, 1942 \1·}1e11 a force of 5,000 men, rno 
Canadians, landed at Dieppe and suffered 3, 3 ,o casualties in a fe\V hours. 

The Americans, especially General .\•larshall, \Vere con\•i11cecl tl1at Gerd 
many could be defeated o~l\• b,· a cross-Channel attack, and advocate . - . 
one on the largest possible scale at the earliest possible dace. of 

These differences of strategic opinicin reflectc<l basic diffc1·c11ces . 
ot1tlook. The An1erica11 outlook \\·as la1·gel)· 111ilit:1ry. 1·11e)' 11·c1·c cager I 
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tc> liefcat Ger111an.'r and end tl1e \\·:1r :is sci<Jil as pci~siblc ;1nli !1ad little tin1c 
<lr e11crg.'' fcir p<Jlitical prcil1len1s or post\\·ar planning. ·1-hc Bririsl1, ci11 
~he otl.1er l1a11li, '''ere 111ucl1 concerned ,,·ith political issues and tl1e \\'a.'' 
1n. ~1·l11ch tl1c p<>St\\'a1· situ;1ti<111 \\'ould l>e influenced l>_\' strategic a11ti 
1111l1tar)' actio11s earlier. Tl1e S<i\1iet leaders, to some extent, represented 
a comtiination of tl1e t\\"<> otl1er points of \1ie\\' and could do so because 
there \\1as no sucl1 di\•ergence liet\1·ee11 tl1eir n1ilitary and political or be
t\~·ee~ rl1eir \.1·artime and p<>St\\·ar air11s. ·1-11e n1<>re deepl)· the :\11glci
Amer1ca11s could be in,•ol,·ed in tl1e struggle '''itl1 Gern1a11.'·· tl1e suc111er 
Ger111an)1 could be (lefeated, a11tl sucl1 a llcfe~1t, es1>eciall)' if it arcise from 
a crc>ss-Cl1annel attack, \\'Ould deli\•er all of caster11 Eurc>pe int<> tl1e 
PO\\•er of the Red armies, ,,·l1icl1 ,,·ould find no ri\•;1ls in that area. 

Churcl1ill and otl1er Britisl1 leaders could not forget the ter1·ililc cas
ualties Britain l1ad suffered in the tre11cl1 \\1arf<1re of 1916. ·1-11e\· felt tl1;1t 
these c;1sualties l1ad i11jured Britain pern1anently l>.'' ,,·iping <>~t a \\'hole 
gei1eratic>11 of Brit:1in's .''oung peciple, especiall)' a1nong rl1e !Jetter-edt1cated 
~lass, a11d tl1e)' \\•ere detern1i11cd not to repeat this errcir i11 1944. ·rhese 
e~ders \\'anted a Balkan or 1\egean offe11si,·e ,,·hich, tl1e.'· l1clie\·cd, \\'c>uld, 
~Vlth_ fe\\'e1· casualties, lea\•e tl1e Englisl1-speaki11g PcJ\\·ers dc>n1in;111t i11 tl1e 
i\1ed1terranean and i11 tl1e Near East, \\'<JUI(\ n1ake it ~><issil>le t(> l>:1l:1nce 
So\'iet po\\'er in eastern Europe, and ,,·ould cut tl1e Sciviet l'11io11 ciff fr<J111 
~lie Balkans and so1ne of cent1·al Eurc>pe. Tl1e ptissilJilit)' c>f l3ritain obt:1i11-
ing An1erican consent to sucl1 an 1\egean offe11si,·e ,,·as sc> re111l>te that lit
tle effort ,,·as made to get it ll\' direct persuasit111. On tl1e contrarv, 
eff · · Orts t<J 111ove t<l\\:ar(l it, step l>)' step, \\·ere persistent. Tl1ese ctfclrts 
sciught t<> p<>stpc>11e, cir t<> reduce tl1e e111pl1asis on, tl1e cross-Cl1a11ncl in
~1sio_n, si11ce tl1is \\'ot1ld, ine,·ital>I)', l1a,·e compelled the end cif Britain's 

~ 18 d1rcctl)', just as t11ey could not advocate an Aegean i1l\'asion directl)'· 
nstead, \\'l1ile accepti11g tl1e cross-Cl1annel in\'asion explicit!)'• tl1e British 
~~ered, one after another, alternative projects \\•l1icl1 '''ould postpone or 
istract from tl1e cross-Channel in,'asion. 

b The North African invasion \\'as the first of tl1ese distractio11s, follov.•ed 
Y tl1e Sicilian can1paign, and then l>\' the Italian invasic>11. Tl1ese \\'ere 

accepted by tl1e Americans, si11ce tl1e).; felt it '''as urgent to do sor11etl1i11g 

h me kind of Balkan intcr\•enti<ln \\'as tl1e next 13ritish proposal, l>ut 
t ere \\'as no !1ope of obtaining American c<insent to sucl1 a p1·oject. It 
\\>as formally rejected b)' the Combined Chiefs of Staff on Septen1bcr 
9• 194 3· Cl1urchill did not gi\•c up, but continued to pusl1 tl1esc perii>heral 
~chen1es as best l1e could. He ordered General \Vilson, British cc>n1111a11der 
~the Near East, ''t<> l)c bold, e\·e11 rasl1'' in attacking tl1e Germ;ins in the 

egean and l1e also tried to persuade Eisenho\ver to shift forces f rc>n1 Italy 
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to the Aegean or to persuade Turkey to declare \var on Germany .. Tl1e 
only success Churchill had in these efforts ,,·as to persuade the i\mer1cans 
to engage in an amphibious attack on Ital)' at .i\.nzio after the Americans 
had c-anceled plans for such an attack a11d l1ad decided to cl1ol•c off 
the Italian offensiv·e in order to concentrate on tl1e cross-Channel attack. 

In the long run Churchill had to accept tl1e An1crican strategic. pl~ns 
because America \\·ould pro\'ide n1ost of the supplies and even a maionty 
of the men for an)' direct attack on Europe. Tl1e American ability to 
compel British acquiescence in strategic decisions \Vas a very real ele
ment in tl1e conduct of the ,,·ar. It arose from the great British need for 
American manpo\\'er and supplies, and it functioned tl1rough the mecha
nism of the Combined Chiefs of Staff. 

\\'hen Cl1urchill came to the • .\rcadia Conference in Washington at 
the end of 19.+ 1, his chief aim \Vas to retain the established priority. of 
''Gern1an)" first.'' He obtained this \•ery easil)' on its o\vn intrinsic n1crits, 

• • • 

but at the same time he had ro accept something he did not v.1a11t-a 
Combined Chiefs of Staff organization to control str<1teg)' on a '''.orld
~·ide basis. This ne\\' committee de,·eloped more po,ver than Churchill, or 
anyone else, expected, because it had control of the supply of ,,.capons. 
This po,,·er '''as decisi,·e. Since no militar)' operation could be 
conducted '''ithout '''eapons or supplies, control over tl1ese gave the Com
bined Chiefs of Staff control over all operations and, tl1us, over tl1e ~rrad 
tegic conduct of the \\'ar and O\rer all local commanders. The Con1bine 
Chiefs of Staff operated tl1rough '"'eekly nleetings ,,·itl1in tl1e frame'vo~k 
of the general policy decisions~ made b)r Roose,·elt and Cl1urcl1ill at r~el~ 
periodic conferences. In this \\'ay Britain's dependence on the U~i~e h 
States for its implements of \\'ar ga,·e the United States control of Britts 
strategic decisions and n1ilitar\r operations, e\•en in tl1ose areas ( sucl1 as 
southeast • .\sia or the Near· East) \\•here a British commander . ,vas 
nominall)· in charge. In the same '''ay, the United States had indirect 
control O\'er much of Britain's posh\'ar planning. . 

In spite of the fact that the Anglo-Americans had agreed in an1bigu
ous ter 111s \\•ith ?\loloto\•'s insistence on tl1e need for a direct arrack ~~ 
Hitler in Europe in 19-tz, it '''as perfectly clear that no such assault cou d 
be made that earl\• in the \Var, so the attack on Nonh Africa \Vas offerc 
as a substitute. I~ the course of the North African fighting it beca~e 
clear that the cross-Channel attack could not be mou11ted before t e 
spring of 1944. According!\·, ,,·hen the Gennans in North Africa s~r-

to thro\v n1ost of his forces against Russia for a full year. Pli1ns or 
attacks on Sardinia or Sicil)· h;1d been prepared, and on Jant1:1ry 2 3, 194

1
3• 

orders ,,·ere issued to invade tl1e latter island during the ''fa\'<)ral>le Ju~ 
moon." This \\'as not regarded by the Russians as a major effort, an 

' 
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their resentment rose to the boiling point. As Secretary of State Hull 
put it in l1is memciirs, the atmosphere in Anglo-Russian relations became 
reminiscent of \\'llat it had been exactly four years earlier, just before 
the Nazi-So\'iet Treaty of August i939· It \Vas at this time, apparently, 
t~at two fateful, and mutually incon1patible, decisions \Vere made on the 
highest levels of authorit)' in \Vasl1ington and Mosco\v. 

The decisio11 n1ade in 'Vashington is one we have already mentioned
th~ decision to try to win Soviet cooperation in the postwar \\1orld by 
~01ng ever)'thing possible to \\1in l1er trust and cooperation in the \Var
time period. "fhis decision \\1as probably based on the belief that it \Vas 
not. possible to control Russia's post,,·ar behavior by any policy of force 
a~a111st l1er during the \\•ar itself, since such an effort would benefit Hitler 
\V1tl1out \vin11ing an)' enforceable agreen1e11ts from Stalin. 

At this time, it \\'ould appear, Stalin made his decision to seek Russian 
security in the post\\'ar '''orld, nc)t through any scheme for friendly co
operation in some idealistic international organization, as Roosevelt 
hoped, but b)' setting up, on the Soviet Union's \Vestern frontiers, a buf
fer area of satellite states under go,·ernments friendly to Moscow. Such 
goverrunents, probably in Con1munisr control, would replace the Cordo11 
sa7zitaire \\rhicl1 the Western Po\\'ers had created to isolate Russia fol
!~\ving the First \Vorld '''ar, \vith \\•hat might be called a Cordon 

111sa11itaire'' \\'hich could serve to isolate the Soviet Union from the out-• 
SJ.de World follo'''ing \\'orld \Var II. \Vashington \\'as infor1ned of this 
bossibi~ity by the American ambassador in Mosco\v on April 28, 1943, 
. Ut paid little atte11rion to the \\'arning, probably because of the near
irnpossibilit)' of finding any alter11ative policy to\vard the Soviet Union. 

In. spite of Soviet scorn, the military operations in Africa and the 
l\1~d1terranean were major efforts for the inexperier1ced forces of unmili
tari~ed nations, altl1ough they ob,,iousl)' could not coinpare to the Nazi-

. orests of eastern Europe. Tl1e ''ictor:' in North Africa \vas completed 
in May 1943. T\\'O montl1s later came tl1e invasion of Sicily. The attack 
0~ .t~is strategic island \Vas the greatest landing-assault of the \\'ar, eight 
div1s1ons coming ashore simultaneously side by side. The island is almost 
a rigl1t-angle tria11gle, with its right a~gle in the extreme northeast, sepa
rated from the Italian mainland b).1 the Strait of Messina, only three miles 

t 1e hypotenuse of the triangle, '''here the coast faces south\\'CSt\vard to
W~rd Tunisia. The British Eighth Arnl)'• under General Montgomery, 
With 2 50,000 men in 8·18 ships and escort vessels, landed on the south
eastern point of tl1e Sicilian triangle, '''hile the American Seventh Army 

t e British left on either side of Gela. 
l'he defensive forces of four Italian divisions and nvo German panzer 
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divisions \\"ere \\idely scattered on the island, and the Allied landings ,verc 
skillful!)' executed against light resistance (July 10, 1943). 011ce asl1ore, 
however, the campaign ,,·as ineptly carried on because occupation of 
territory \\'as gi,·en precedence over destruction of enen1y forces: Pat
ton drO\'e north\\·est\\'ard to seize Palermo (July 22nd), and tl1cn fol-

• 
lowed the enemy forces east\\·ard to ;\·lessiria along tl1e nortl1ern coast; 
i\1ontgomer)', mo\ing slo\\-1)· north\\·ard parallel to tl1e easter11 coast, 
made a detour to the ,,·est of ~lount Etna. 

No efforts were made to close the Straits of l\<lessina; as a restilt, tl1c 
Ger111ans ,,·ere able to send almost t\\'O divisions as reinforcen1enrs f ro111 

ltal)r and, later, ,,·hen the island had to be abandoned, they were cqt1all)' 
free to e\·acuate it, carr~·ing almost 40,000 troops ,,,.itl1 9,650 vcl1iclcs a11d 
17,000 tons of stores over the Straits of ~{essina to Italy in seven days 
without loss of a nlan. At the same time, in a separate operation, 6:i,o00 

Italian troops also escaped to tl1e n1ainland. By Augt11>1: 17th Sicily had 
been conquered, but tl1e evacuated enemy forces \\'ere reorganizing to 
defend Italy itself. 

The Italians l1ad no taste for the defense of Italy. They l1ad ~ec11 

dragged into the war by i\lussolini's action and against their 0\\1n des1_res, 
in June 1940, and by 1943 they \\'ere l1eartily sick of tl1e \\1hole ~11111~· 
This disco11tent \\'as fully developed long before tl1e attack on Si_c1ly in 
June. In Februar)' the Duce had dis11tlssed Count Ciano, his son-111-la~v, 
and Count Dino Grandi from their posts as ministers of foreign atfai~s 
and of justice because of their defeatism and opposition. But these quali
ties continued to spread, e\·en in the i11nennost ci1·cles of the go\reril
n1ent. Tl1e invasion of SiciJ~· gave tl1e final spun to this development. On 
July 24th the Fascist Grand Council passed a n1otion calling for the 
restoration of the constitutional functions <)f all age11cics of the goveri~ 
ment and tl1e restoration to the king of full co111111a11d <)f tl1e arme 
forces. This motion, carried 18-8, \\"as esse11tiallv a vote of 110-confiticnc,e 
in Mussolini. The f ollo,,·ing mor11ing the ki1~g demanded tl1e Duce s 
resignation and, as 11e \\'as lea\·ing the palace, had 11im arrested. 

The fall of .\lussolini, on Julv 25, 1943, after being in po,ver for over 

was opposed to the establishment of a parlia1nentar}· regi111e or a re~p~ _ 
sible go\'emment, put ,\,larshaJ Pietro Badoglio, tl1e conqueror of E~l110. 

Cabinet of non-F ascisc leaders. The Fascist Part)' \\'as abolisl1ed a11ti t _c 

Fascist ,\filitia "\Vas incorporated into the regular arm\·, but it \\'as i111P?s-

system or from the anned ser\'ices. On the \\·hole, tl1e fall of ~'lusso itU 
• · 1. · 1 ideas 

was "\\'elcomed by the Italian people, not because of an)' po 1t1ca e 
hut simpl\• because thev believed that it \Vould lead to the end of th 
war and the end of foo'd rationing. le achieved neither of these, because 
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the po,,·ers of contending forces '''ere too e\'enly balanced in Italy to 
allo''' a11\r decisi,·e outcome to be reached. 

Tl1e !1f stor)' of Ital)' in 194 3 is a history' of lost opportunities, perhaps 
necessaril)' ll>St, hut, ne\•ertheless, a disappointn1ent to e\•er)'One con
cerr1ed. If e\rents had turned out fa,rorabl)'• Ital)' might ha\'e gc>t CJtlt of 
t~e \Var in tl1e sun1mer of that )'ear and tl1e Germans might ha,·e been 
ei.ected fro111 the peninst1l:1 short!)· after\\'ard. Instead, Ital)' \\'as tcirn to 
pieces; its peoples and the in\•ading .~!lied troops suffered great hardships; 
and ~l1c cou11tr)' got out of the '''ar so slo'''I)' that Ger1nans '''ere still 
figl1t111g on Italia11 soil at the final surrender in 1945. 

These general misfortunes c>f Iti1l)' \Vere tl1e result of a nun1l>er of 
forces \\·orki11g togctl1er. ()ne ,,·as the militar)' '''eakness cif Ital:· in 
respect tc> c;er111an)'; tl1is 111ade it i111possil>le for Ital)' t<> end the '''ar, 
Clr e\•cr1 to sttrrender to tl1e 1\llies, because an\' effort to do so \\'ould 
lead to an ir11n1ediate Ger1nan seizure of tl1e ,~·h<ile C(>untr\· and of its 
leaders, the exploitation and de,·astatic>n of the one and tl1e massacre 
of tl1e otl1ers. Ital\• ,,·as far too '''eak to l1old the Germa11s b;1ck long 
enc>ugl1 to permit ;n "'\I lied occupation of Ital:·. :\ seco11d factor \\'as tf1e 
~1'eaJ,11ess of the Allies because of the di,·ersion of tl1eir po,,·er to Britain 
in prepa1·;1tion for O''erlord: tl1is meant tl1at the .A..llies lacked the 
strength to 1110,·e quick!:· into lt;1l:· tel protect it fro111 c111nplete Gern1an 
occupation, e\·en if Ital\' could surrender secret!\· to the .A..llies and 
cooperate \1·itl1 their ent;ance .• .\ third factor ,,·,1s ti1e complete mistrust 
of tl1e Italiar1s l>c>tl1 b\• tl1e Gem1;1ns and b\' tl1e . .\!lies. Tl1is n1istrust, for 
\\•hicl1 tl1e p<>litical c

0

onduct of the It<1lian's, l>otl1 foreign anti don1estic, 
<>ver <lt least t\\'O generatio11s, ,,·as rcsp<Jnsible, prci,·ided the ){e)• to tl1e 
'1·hole sitt1aticir1. Tl1e on!:· '''a)' in ,,·f1icl1 tl1e fighting in Ital:• could 
have heer1 ended quick!)' '''ould l1a\•e been for Ital~· to st1rrender secret!~· 
t? tl1e Allies and cooperate '''itl1 then1 in an in1mediate large-sc;1le inva
srcin cif 11ci1·tl1e1·n Ital\·, but the Allies ,,·ere too distrustful of the Italians 
to CC)<iper;1te \\•itl1 tl;em in a pr<>ject such as this or e\·en t<i accept a 
~ecrct st1rre11der. And, fin:1ll\·, a fc)urtl1 ol1stacle \\'as the '''o.oden and 
rnflcxil>le Allie{i i11sistence o~ ur1conditic)nal st1rrender \1·hicl1,: meaning
lc~s as it r11igl1t )1;1,·e liecn, 11e,·ertheless r11ade it in1possihle f<>I' tl1e B;1do
gli~ g<>vcrr1111ent citl1cr t<l cci<>peri1te '''itl1 tl1e .-\!lies as co-l>flligercnts 
ag;iii1st tl1e Gcr111:111s (:1s it ,,·isl1cd tc) d<>) <Jr t<> keep tl1e surrer1Cler secret 
frc>111 tl1e c;er111ans lc>ng er1ciug!1 to fc>rest;1ll tl1ci1· \•i1ilc11t rc:Jl'ric)!lS. Not 
~>nl:· llid ur1cc>11diti<>n;I surrender exL·lt1de llcitl1 cii-belligerenc)' and 
sec rec)'; it nisei left tl1e Italia11s l1elpless to resist tl1e Gcrmar1s. :\l><)\'e all, 
tliese fc1u1· factcirs 111atle it imp<issil>lc to pre\•cnt ;1 Gern1an sei7.t1rc <if 
Rc~1~1e, \\'l1icl1 \\'as, i11 s1>n1c \\'<l~·s, tl1c ce11ter 11f tl1c \\'l1c>le pr<>lile111. 

l l1c Gcr111:111s, ,,·11<> l1;1Ll eigl1t lli,·isi<ins ir1 It:1l\·, d(1ulileli tl1is r1un1lier :1s 
sciori :is till'\' l1earll <>f tl1e fall <>f .\ltrsscJlir1i. 1-1,~,. rcfusell :1 retiuest frci111 
tlie Baclogli.<> govern111e11t to all(l\\' arl\' <>f the fift\•-tl1rec It:1li:1n di,·isicir1s 

'- '- . . 
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in the Balkans and Russia to return home, thus holding them as hostages. 
\Vhen the Badoalio no\'ernment made contact '''ith the Allies tl1rough ::;, /5 
A1adrid on • .\ugust 16th and offered to join tl1em in fighting Germany, 
all it could ohtain ,,·as a den1and for unconditional surrender. After days 
of discussion, an armistice accepting the Allied terms \Vas signed on 
September 3rd, ,,·ith the understanding that it \\1ould be J,ept secret 
until the Allies had tr()ops read}' to land in force c>n the mainland. Th;ee 
davs later, the Italian go\'ernment disco\'ered that the Allied landing 
op'eration, alread}· i11 progress, \\·as on!}' a sn1all force and was hea~ed 
for Salerno, south of :'.\laples, \vhere it \Vould be no help to the ltal1~ns 
in resisting an}' Ge1·111an efforts to take over most of Italy. They in· 
sisted that the publication of the ar111istice and a tentative Allied para· 
trooper ''drop'' in Rome must be put off until sufficient Allied forces 
'''ere \\'itl1in striking distance of Rome to protect the city from ~he 
Gern1an troops near it. Eisenho,,·er refused, and published the Italian 
surrender on September 8th, one day before the American Se,, en th 
Arm\• landed at Salerno. 

The Ge1111ans reacted to the ne\vs of the Italian ''betrayal'' and of the 
Allied in\'asion of southern Ital\· ,,·ith characteristic speed. \Vl1ile the 
available forces in central Ital)' ~onverged on the Salerno beachl1ead, an 
ar111ored divisio11 fot1ght its '''ay into Rome, Italian troops \Vere disarn_ied 
or intimidated e'·ery,,·here, and the Badoglio go\1ermnent, \Vith Kin~ 
Victor Emmanuel, had to flee to the British-controlled area aroun 
Brindisi. l\1uch of the Italian fleet escaped to Allied control i11 the 
i\ilediterranean, but numerous vessels '''ere sunk by the Germans or ,,,ere 
scuttled to escape falling into their hands. In most of Ital)'• there ,vas 
political paral)1sis and confusion; at some places Italians fougl1t one an· 
other, or simply murdered one another, \Vhile opinion ranged the '~·~ole 
gamut from complete indifference on one extreme to violent fanaticism 
on the other. 

In order to ha,'e some legal excuse for controlling Italy, the Germans 
sent paracl1utists to rescue 1\lussolini from his ''prison'' in a summer 
hotel in the mountains of the Gran Sasso, escaping \Vith him by air to 
northern Italy ,,·here he ,,·as presented '''itl1 a German-picl{ed govern· 
ment of ''neo-Fascists'' under the na111e Italian Social Republic (Septcm· 
ber 13-15, 1943). Broken and ''·ear\·, the ex-Duce of Fascism became a 
pliant tool of Ger111an ruthless11ess ~nd of the corrupt and c1·iminal neo· 
Fascists \\•ho surrounded him. In this group the n1ost influential '~'ere 
the family of 1\ lussolini's n1istress, Clara Petacci, \\•l1ich Cou11t Ciano 
called ''that circle of prostitutes and ,,·hite slavers ,,·(1icl1 for some years 
have plagued Italian political life." 

In Allied hands, the king and Badoglio ''"ere f orccd, on Septen1bcr 2
:· 

Italian Government ,,·ere bound hand and foot, and made comp let Y 

) 
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subject to the \\·ill of the ~.\llied Go,·ernments as expressed through tl1e 
Allied Commander-in-Chief." In conformity to this \vill, on October 
13th tl\e kin<T's aovernn1ent declared \Var ag~inst Ge1111anv. 

b b J 

As the Allied forces slO\\'l\' reco\•ered Italian territory from the tena-
• • 

cio~s grasp of tl1e Germans, the ro)cal go,rernment remained subservient 
to Its conquerors. Civilia11 affairs i111mediately behind the advancing 
battle lines ,,·ere completel)' in military hands under an organization 
kno\\'n as Allied i\lilitar)' Go,·ernment of Occupied Territory, or AM
GOT; farther back, ci,·ilian affairs \Vere under an Allied Control 
Con11nission. Tl1e creation of tl1ese organizations, on a purely Anglo
An1erican basis, to 1·ule tl1e first Axis territor\• to be ''liberated'' became a 
very impo1"ta11t precedent for Soviet behavior when tl1eir arr11ies began 
to occupy enen1)' territor)' in eastern Europe: The Russians \Vere able 
to argue that the'' could exclude the Anglo-Americans from active 
participation in nlilitar)' gover1\n1ent in the east since the)' had earlier 
been excluded fr<l111 such participation in the \Vest. 

While these political e\•ents \Vere taking place, the military advance 
Was moving like a s11ail. The Allied in\'asion of Italy, at American insist
~nc.e, was give11 \'ery limited resources for a \'CC)' large task. This 
11m1tation of resources in Ital)' sought to prevent the British from using 
the Italian campaign as an excuse for dela)•ing or postponing the cross
Channel attack on Europe scheduled for the spring of 1944. It was only 
Under such limitations of resources, explicitly stated, that tl1e Americans 
had accepted tl1e British suggestion for any in\'asion of mainland Italy 
at ?II. In Ma)' 1943, at a plenary meeting in Washington, the Combined 
~hiefs of Staff l1ad set l\rtay 1944 as target date for a cross-Channel 
•nvasi?n of Europe ,,·ith 19 divisions, had ordered a full-scale aerial 
0~ens1ve on Ge1·111any \Vitl1 2,700 heaV)' and 800 medium bombers, had 
giv~n the American Joint Chiefs of Staff complete control O\•er the 
Pacific war against Japan, and had asked General Eisenho\ver to draw 
up plans for an invasion of Italy using no forces beyond \\•hat he had 
on 11and. This last lin1itation '''as repeated on July 26th when the general 
'Vas 01·dered to carry out his plans. 

The invasion of Italy \vas a two-pronged effort. On September 3rd 

1 
ess1na and began to move north\vard against little opposition. Six days 

bater a British airborne division from Bizerte was landed at Taranto and 
~ga~ to n1ove up tile Adriatic coast. On the same day, September 9th, 

t e Fifth Army of t\\'O American and t\vo British divisions under Lieu
~enant General h-1ark \V. Clark landed at Salerno. The landing site was 
~n the next bay south of the famous Ba\' of Naples, and separated from 
It by tl1e rugg~d Sorrento Peninsula. Th~re was no preliminary bon1bard
D1~nt by naval guns, in order to retain tactical surprise, and the American 
Units came over the heavily mined and barb'''ired beaches right into the 
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face of the Ger111an 16th Panzer Di,·ision. \v'ithi11 three days, six German 
divisions, four of them motorized, \\'ere arouncl the Saler110 beachhead, 
\\'ith six hundred tanks. In fierce fighting, the area \Vas slo,.,·Iy expanded, 
although at one point the Ger111an counterattacks almost broke thr~u.gh 
to the beach. Naval gunfire against the German tanks \Vas tl1e decisive 
factor in a seesaw struggle. 

On September 13th the .-\n1erican 82nd Airborne Division \V~S 
dropped behind the beachhead. About the same time, Ron1mel, in 
comn1and in nonhern Ital'!', refused to release reinforcen1e11ts to Kessel· 
ring in the south. On September 16th tl1e latter commander autl1orized a 
\\'ithdra\\·a) from the area in order to get be)'Ond tl1e range of naval 
gunfire. On the same day, ,\[oncgomery's Eighth Arn1y made contact 
with Clark's Fifth .'\rm\•, and an Allied line was strctcl1ed across Italy 
to the Adriatic. This li-;,e mo,·ed slo\\'I)• nortl1\vard, capturing Nap.les 
on the first da)' of October r94 3. The cit}' \\'as a sl1ambles, filled w~th 

crarel)' pollured, and all f<><>li sto1·cs ;1nti go\•ernn1ent records !1acl bee 
lle_str1J~·ed; rhe .harbor area, co111pletel~· ~n fla1nes, '''<IS ~lied \Vith su:1~e:: 
ships, loc<1111ot1ves, and either l:1rgc 11l>1ects ro mal(c it u11usable. L li l 
,,·as the kind of situari11n ,,·here ,\1ncrican energy, hu1nanitarianis111. '111(! 
ingenuit\· excelled; sanitation anli ri1·tier \\•ere restored at once, foll( 
\\'as pro~ided fr>r the hungr\' Italians, and the harbor \Vas cleaned up S(' 

successful)~· rhat it ,,·as ha~dling to11r1age beyond its p1·e\\':1r r:1red ca· 
pacit\' ,,-irl1i11 three mcinrl1s. 

B): October 7th tl1e Allied ad,·ance l1ad bee11 stopped 011 tl1e v'<iltui·nc> 
River line t\v·ent~· miles north of Naples. T'''o months later, \\•l1en Ge:d 
era) Eisenho\\·er ,,·as transferred to rake over the Supre1ne Comma d 
for tl1e approaching in\'<lsion of \\'Cstern Europe, the Allied li11es ~13 

~ "I · l ne 1noved north\vard no fanher tl1an tl1c German Gustav Line. 1 11s 1 ' 
eighty miles south of Rome and fcill<>\ving, roughly, tl1e Rapido River 
in the ,,·est and the lo\\1er Garigliano in the east, took every advanta%e 
of the rugged terrain, and all<J\\•ed tl1e enemy to inflict hea~\' ci1sualtie~ 
<>n the attackers, especial I)· b~· a1·tillery fir

0

e f ron1 the gre~tly fc:i:et. 
Gcrr11an 88-n1n1. gt1ns. "fc1 <>Utfi<1nk tl1is p<Jsition, an a1npl1ibicltlS la11<l~ng 
\\'US ()rllered tle\'CJnd tile c;e1·111;1r1 rC<lf <IC Ar1zio, jttst north Clf tl1e Po1100~ 
.\larsl1es, tl1irtv: n1iles S(JUtl1 (lf Ro111e. ()riginally tl1e lltnding \\'as tel h~V~ 
Ileen n1ade in. <Jne operatio11, le;1,·ing the Allied forces on a beacl1 \VJt 
supplies for eight di1.\·s :ind no prc>,·ision for an}' reir1forccn1ents or ~e
plenishment f ror11 tl1e sea. This \\'<IS based on tl1e expectation that. t 

1
e 

the ne\v beachhead. \\'hen 1t tJecan1c clear that the All1ed forces co J 
. d b r , , nl1. 

not advance up the pen1nst1la, rhe plan \Vas ca11cele on Decem e -- h 
Three da\·s larer. at a hurried!\· sun1n1oned conf ercnce at Tu11is, Cl1urc -
ill ,,·as <thle tel ha,·e the plan ~ein~1:ated, offering a Britisl1 clivision ro g<> 
,,·ith the single .-\merican di\•ision originally planned. 

I 
• 
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.on Januar.'' !(), 1944. General Clark tried to crc>ss tl1e fl<>c>ded Rapill<> 

~1\•e1· at tl1e f<>ot c>f tl1e great l1ill 011 ,,·l1icl1 stot)d tl1e ;1ncient Benellic
tine ,\,lt>11;1ster\' <>f .\ 1onte Cassi110. His ai111 ,,·as t<> ;1d\':tnce nc>rth\\'ar<.i 
to\1·ard . .:\n1.io: After t\\'C> da~·s of llll><>d)· fighting, tl1e crossi11g l1ad to 
he al>a11dt>11ed; th:tt s:1111e d:l\' (Januar\· z!nd) the t\\'O Allied di,·isio11s 
landed :1t . .\11zio, ho1,ing t<; cut the. Gern1:111 co111111unications going 
5c>utl1\\':11·li tc1\\';1rd .\lcinte Cassi110. Tl1e lan(iing '''us eaS)', but \\•itl1in a 
'''cc\, .\ l;11·sl1:1l Kcssclri11g \\'as al> le to sl1ift sufficient forces f roin the 
suh.siLii11g R;1pido f ro11t to seal off the :\117.ici tieacl1l1e:1d. Althougl1 tl1c 
~ll1es ccin1111ittcli fot1r n1ore di,·isions to tl1c • .\11zi<1 c1peration, gi,•ing six 
111 all, tl1e\· coulli 11ot l>reak out of tl1c Ger111an \'ise. Tl1e result ,,·as a 
stalemate in ,,·l1icl1 tl1e Ger111:111s could hc>lli h<>tl1 tl1e Rapido li11e and 
the . .\n·1.it> line l>)' shifting forces rapid!)• from <>ne tc> tl1e otl1er as seen1ed 
necessar\· . 

• 

. As is t1sual i11 :1 stale111ate, tl1ere \\•as n1uch of criticism of these opera-
tio11s, especi:1ll)· fro111 tl1e ,\)lied side. It '''as suggested th:1t tl1e Gern1an 
success i11 l1oldi11g the Rapidc> ,,·as due to the accurac)' cif tl1eir artiller)' 
fire a11d tl1:1t tl1is ,,·us being spotted fro111 tl1e u11cic11t n1<>r1:1ster:· ( f<>U ndcd 
b)' St. Be11edict in :\.D. 5 29) on tl1e top of .\·lo11te Cassino. It \\'as furtl1er 
suggested tl1at General Cl:1rk should have obliterated tl1e rnonaster\· \\•itl1 
aerial l><>1nt>:1rdment but l1ad failed to do so becat1sc he ,,·as a C~tl1olic. 
After F cbruar)' 1 5, 1944, General Clark did destrO)" tl1e site cc>1npletely 
1>:-· .A..ir Force bon1bs \\•itl1out helpi11g the situatic>n a l>it. \Ve no\\' kno\v 
that tl1c Ge1·111:1ns l1ad not been usi11g tl1e n1c>naster\·; l>ut, once it ,,·as 
dcstrc>_\'eLi b:· us, tl1e:• dug into the ;ul>t>le tc> m:1ke. :1 strci11gcr defense. 

The stalem:1te <>11 tl1e Gustav I.inc ,,·as broken in tl1e l<1tter l1alf r>f 
;\'la.'' 1944. B:• tl1at tin1e French, Polisl1, a11d Italian units ,,·ere fighting 
on the Allied side, gi,•ing t\\·cnt)'-SC\'e11 Allied di\·isions against t\\'ent)' 
Gern1a11. On i\la)' 16th a Frencl1 corps crossed tl1e Gariglia110 River, 
ai1d tl1ree da:·s later, after terrible casualties, a Polislt di,,isio11 captured 
i\1cinte Cassino. Kesselri11g sullenl.'' ,,·itl1dre\\' 11orth\\':1rd, follo\\··ed by 
the Allied forces. Tl1e latter ,,·ere greeted ,,·ith h)·sterical e11thusiasm 
b)' tl1e liller;1ted Italians. On 1\1a\' 2 5tl1 contact '''as made \\'itl1 tl1e Anzio 
frirces, and, 011 June 4, i944. tl1e .. .\1~1crica11 88tl1 Oi\•isi<>n, a11 all-selecti\•e
ser,,ice unit, entered Ro111e. 

As the liberati11g forces c:1n1e in and tl1e Ge1-i11ans 11t1rriedl)' '"'ithdre\v, 
Rc>111e \\'as little sl1<11·t <1f a 111aLil1ouse. Hundreds <>f prisoners l1eld b)· tl1e 
Ger111;1ns <111d 11ecl-1'~ascist secret police \Vere nturdered in tl1eir cells, and 
hclpl_ess ci\•ilians ,,·ere murdered as l1ostages or in reprisal I>)' tl1e re
trcat111g Gern1an f 01·ces. Guerrilla bands bel1ind tl1e Gern1an lines per
f o~n1ed g<><Jd services to tl1e Allied cause, harassing cornmu11ications, 
assisting Allied intellige11ce, and l1elping escaping prisoners. :\tan:· of 

1?eration of lt:1J,•, a11d tl1ere '''as a good deal of ri\'alr)' and e\·en of 
Violent conflict ~mong them. The dominant influence '''as that of the 



• 
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Communists, who were more highly disciplined and more closely con
trolled than the non-Communist units. 

• 
The fall of ~1ussolini gave a considerable impetus to postwar plann~ng 

\\'ithin the Allied camps. There had been a certain amount of this during 
the dark days from 1939 to 1943• but on the \vhole tl1e Allied leaders 
were reluctant to commit themselves to any projects \vhich nlight .re
strict their freedom of action in conducting the \Var or in manipulating 
its diplomatic and propagandist background. The collapse of one of tlie 
enemy states, ho'''ever, made it necessary to devote some serious at· 
tention to pomvar plans. At the same time, experiences in Italy sho,ved 
that the problems of the post\\'ar era \\'ould be much broader than 
merel)' political or diplomatic, and '''ould include social, economic, and 
ideological problems on a scale ne,•er experienced previously. It '"as 
clear that the povert)·, confusion, and human sufferi11g found by our 
advancing ar111ies in Italy ,,·ould be increased tenfold ,,,.11en the much 
more bitter resistance of Ge1111an\· had been overcome. 

In order to avoid any repetitio~ of the 'videspread Allied ''deals'' ,,,ith 
Darlan and other ''Vich)'ites," the occupied areas of Italy \Vere subjected 
to a completely military Allied government, altl1ougl1, to obtain legal 
continuity and legal justification for this government, the \'arious agr~e
ments \Vere signed b\· Badoglio. Even this small amount of contact '''1th 
ex-Fascist leaders a;oused adverse comment in certain circles in tlie 
United States, although at the same time and, usually, in the same circles, 
there was objection to the use of a pure!)• military administration as an 
alternative. The onl\• other possibilit\· ,,·ould have been to turn t~e 
ne\\•ly liberated area~ o\·er to the loc;l anti-Fascist native groups. This 
last solution '''as out of the question, for these groups \Vere generally 
so determined on social and economic revolution that they 'vould l1ave 
created conflicts and disturbances ,,•hich \vould have jeopardized th~ 
position of our at·1~1ics of occupation and \Vould certainly I1ave increase 
the social and economic problems '''l1ich most Americans '''ere eager to 
reduce. These social and economic problems \vere mostly of a ve~y 
practical nature and \Vere concerned '''ith starvation, disease, public 
order, and the care of displaced persons. 

All these problems were drastically increased by the ruthless de~rucf 

homeless, many of them far from their homes and in pitiful cond1t1~ 1 of semistarvation and disease. These conditions, ,,,hicl1 became steadi Y 
'''orse as the war dre\v to its close, n1ade a great appeal to the hurnani
tarian feelings of An1ericans, and presented problems \Vi th ,vhich Arng· 
ican generosity and organizational efficiency \Vere well able to deal. n 
tl1e other hand, America11s had '''eak political interests and narro'~ 
ideological training and ,,-ere eager to avoid problems sucl1 as forn1s 0 

I 

! 
l 
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go~ernment, patterns of property distribution, or nationalistic disputes. 
It ~· then, not surprising that American post\var planning and the be
havior of American administrators neglected the latter kinds of prob
lems to devote tl1eir energies to the more practical tasks of material 
~,u.nrival. On tl1e political, legal, or ideological problems the American 
liberators'' had little to off er beyond rather vague and idealistic praise 

of democracy, pri\rate O\vnership, and freedom. 
While the nulitary efforts of the Anglo-Americans '''ere, in full 

public vie,v, passing from ,·ictory to victory in the early months of 
1943, a very ominous situation had arisen behind the scenes in respect 
to their relations with the Soviet Union. We l1ave already mentioned 
the evidence that quite incompatible decisions about the post,var 'vorld 
~ad been n1ade in \Vashington and 1\ioscow at this time. Tl1e decision 
in Washington seems to have been that e''ery effort \vould be n1ade, 
through '''artime concessions to the So,·iet Unio11, to obtain Russian 
cooperation in a post\var international organization and that all territorial 
problems should be left to tl1e post\var period. The decision in l\1oscow 
seems to have been that the _!\nglo-American Powers could not be trusted 
and that the Soviet Union must seek to ensure its postwar securit)' by 
creation of a series of satellite and buffer states on its \\'estern frontier. 
The incompatibility of tl1ese points of view gave rise to the Polish crisis 
of h1ay 1943. 

After the Nazi-Soviet division of Poland in September 1939, a Polish 
government-in-exile was established in France and later in London, with 
General Wladyslaw Sikorski as prime nlinister. This government, al
though recognized as tl1e successor to the defeated Polish government 
by most of the \Vorld, \vas not recognized b}' the Axis Po,vers or by 
the ~oviet Union. These pretended that Poland had ceased to exist. 
Russia, which had recei\•ed half of Poland, '''ith 13.2 million of Poland's 
~5 million inhabitants, incorporated these areas into the Soviet Union, 
imposing Soviet citizenship on the inhabitants, and forced over a million 
of tl1en1 to go to other parts of Russia to ''·ork in mines, in factories, or 
on farms. l\1ost educated or professional persons among the Poles were 
arrested and put into concentration camps \Vith tl1e captured officers of 
the Polisl1 armies. In the meantime the portions of Poland taken by 
Germany had been divided into t\\'O parts, of '''hich the '''estern ( \V~th 
10·~ million inhabitants) '''as incorporated into Geri11any, and the rest 
( '''itl1 I I. 5 million inhabitants, and including \Varsa'v) \\'as organized 
as t~e government-general of Poland under German admi1ustration. The 
Nazis sought to force all ethnic Poles into the government-general; to 
exterminate, eitl1er directly or through the exhaustion and malnutrition 
of slave labor, all the educated elements among the Polish people; and 
to murder \Vithout compunction the country's large je\\•ish population. 

The German attack on the So\•iet Union on June 22, 1941 led to a 
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brief re\•ersal <Jf the Kren1lin's attitude to\\'ard Poland. In an apparent 
effort to obtain Polish support in the struggle \Vith Gern1:11l)', tl1e Sov.iet 
Union reestablished diplomatic relations '''ith the Polisl1 govcrnn1e11t-1n
exile in London, and signed an agreement on July 30, 1941 by wl1ich the 
So..,·iet-German partition treaties of 1939 ,,·ere canceled, a general anl· 
nest)' '''as granted Polish citizens imprisoned in the Soviet Union, a?d 
General \ \'lad)·sla,,· . .\nders ,,·as a))o,,·ed t<l orga11ize a new Polish 
ar111v from the Poles in the So,·iet Union. Efforts to create tl1is arn1Y 
wer~ han1pered b)· the fact that about 10,000 Polish officers along 'vith 
about 5,000 Polish intellectuals and profession;1) persons, all of '''l1on1 

had been held in three camps in \\'estern Russia, could not be found. In 
addition at least 100,000 Polish prisoners of '''ar, out of the 2 30,o~o 
captured b)· Soviet fclrces in September 1939, had bee11 exter111inar~d. in 
So,•iet labor camps f r1Jn1 star,·ation and over\\'Ork, and over a m1ll1on 
Polish ci,,ilians ,,·ere being similarlv treated. 

Constant obstacles ,,·er; offered b,· the Soviet authorities to tl1e eff<irrs 
of General :\nders to reconstruct' a Polish army in the east. \Vlien 
rations ,,·ere cut to 26,000 to feed a force of 70,000 soldiers and nian)' 
thousands of Polish ci,·ilian refugees, ,.\nders obtained pern1ission. to 
e\·acuate his force to Iran ()•larcl1 1942). It ,,·as this group ,,,hich 
fought so ''·ell the follo,,·ing )'ears in Ital)' and in \Vestern Europe. 

,t\s soon as ".\nders's forces left Russia, tl1e Soviet leaders began co 
organize a group of Polish and Russian Con1munists into a so-cal~ed 
Union of Polish Patriots ,,·hich sponsored a Polish-language radio stat!O~ 
and a nC\\' Con1munist-controlled Polish arn1\• in Russia. In January 
1943, .\·Iosco,,· infor111ed the Sikorski govern~ent in London that ~ll 
Poles originating from the provinces occupied by Soviet forces in 
September 1939 ,,·ould be regarded as So\•iet subjects. . 

suddenl)' announced, on . .\pril 13, 1943, that Ger111an forces in occupie 
Russia· had disco•;ered, at Kat)·n near Smolensk, Russia, n1ass . grave~ 
containing the bodies of ;.ooo Polish officers who had been murd~re 
h)' the So..,·iet authorities in the spring of 1940. l\1osco\\' called tliis a 
Nazi propaganda trick and declared that the Polish <ifficers had been 
murdered and buried b)· tl1e Nazis tl1emsel\·es '''hen tl1ey c<tptured t~e 
officers and the localit\· b,· o\·errunning this Soviet territor\r a11d its 
co'ncentration camps in .. .\~gust 1941. \Vhen tl1e Polish go,•e1'.nme11t i11 

London requested an in,·estigation of this crinte at tl1e site h)' tl1e In.ter-
national Red Cross, rhe &i,·iet go\•ernrnent broke off cliplo111;1tic ~el~tions 
'''ith tl1e Sik<>rski go\'ernme11t on the grounds that it J1;1d f alle11 v1ct1nt to 
Nazi pr<>paganda because of anti-So\•iec feeling. 

The Kat\·n n1assacres ,,·ere a subject of contrO\'ers\' for \'ears. Toclay I 

there is nu' doubt that the great mass of evidence indicat~s that these 
victims, nun1bering 4,243, ~et their deaths b)' being sl1or througl1 tlie 

' 
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back of the neck in tl1e earl~· spring of 1940 and not August 1941 (or 
later), \\·l1en tl1e area \\·as in German possession. TI1is evidence, \vl1ich 
~~ca~·l)' i11dicates So\'iet guilt, includes tl1e follo\\'ing points: ( 1) the 
' 1ct1n1s \\·ere \\·caring tl1e u11ifom1s and lJ(J(Jts issued to the1n at tl1e <>tlt
lireak cif \\·;1r i11 1939, and tl1ese \\·ere in go(>d conditi(Jn, sh(J\\•ing a n1ini
n1u111 (Jf \\·e;1r as 111igl1t be the case in ::\pril 1940, liut cciuld not l1ave 
l)cc~ true i11 • .\ugust 1941; ( 1) all letters, journals, (Jr dc>cun1ents 011 tl1e 
l>?d~cs l1ad dates pre\•iou~ to ,\fa)' 1940, a11d in 110 case later; ( 3) tl1e 
vict1111s '''ere arranged in tl1e gra\•es in groups i11 tl1e san1e order in ,,,f1icl1 
~hC)' l1ad l>een ren1cJ\'ed from the So\•iet concentration camp at Kc>zielski 
in i\larcl1 and • .:\pril 1940; ( 4) the \•ictims \\"r<>te letters to tl1eir families 
at h~i~11e up tc) April 1940, lJut 11ot later; ( 5) letters to \•ictin1s fron1 their 
fam1l1es \\·er·e deJi,·ered b)' Soviet authorities up to April 1940, but were 
rett1r11ed to the senders as u11deliverable after that date; ( 6) in pri\'ate 
C<>n\•ersatio11s \'arious So\•iet autl1c>rities at various tin1es adn1itted the 
111t1rders. There is n1uch other evidence showing So\•iet guilt i11 this 
affair, l>t1t ir nit1st 11ot be forgotten that lJoth So\'iet Russia and Nazi 
Ger111a11\· \\'ere detern1ined to exter1ninate all Polish leaders and the 
Polisl1 1;aric>11 h)' reducing tl1e leaderless Poles to tl1e status of sla\'e 
laborers a11d that Ger111a11\• also \\'ould l1a\·e f{illed tl1ese Polish officers if 
tile)' l1ad captured them,· since the Germans did exterminate 4,000,000 
Pciles i11 this \\'a)' during the \\'ar .• .:\ltl1ougl1 tl1e 11un1ber of bodies at 
Kat)•n \\·as less tl1an 5 ,ooo, tl1e number of officers n1urdered \\'as almost 
t~i~e tl1is figure, tl1e rest, apparent!~·, l1a,·ing been dro\\'ned in tl1e 
\\ l11te Sea. 

Tl1e crisis i11 So\•iet-Polisl1 relations in the spring of 1943 n1arks a 
tur11i11g point i11 tl1e relations of the three Great Po\\'ers figl1ting Ger
man)•, altl1ot1gh e\•er)' effort \\'as 1nade to conceal this fact at that time. 
Fr?111 i\l;1rcl1 1943 on\\'ard, the So\•iet autl1orities did all tl1ey could to 
build tip tl1e l,T11ion of Polish Patriots as the center of aspirations of 
tl1e Poles still suffering in tl1eir O\\•n countr)'• ,,·f1ile, at tl1e same time, 
~asl1i11gton l>ega11 to pa)' tl1e Pc1lisl1 g<>\'emn1ent-in-exile an annual sub
sid)' of $12.5 million to finance its underground organizations in Pc>land 
and its diplon1atic relatio11s \\•itl1 Latin-American countries. \Vithin 
floland itself, the I~cindo11 go\•ernn1ent soon had a secret arn1)' and a 
secret undergrou11d go\·ernment, i11cluding a parliament, scl1oc>ls, and a 
S)•src111 of cc>urts. TI1is RO\'ernment met in secret, made decisions, and 

~ 

exectited sentences ()n liisl<i\·;1! P(iles, especial!)' on collaborators ,,·itl1 the 
Nazis. · 

Nazi pla11s ;1i111e(i at tl1e e\·e11tual exter111ination of the Poles and tl1e 
Pcilish 11:1ti<>r1. !11 rl1c ,,·inte1· cif 19 39-1940, all Poles \\"ere deported, street 
liy street \\'it!1 <>111\• a fc\\' l1c)urs' 11citice, fron1 the \\'estern areas annexed 
tci Ger111a11,· intc>. the go\•ernrnent-rreneral. 111 tl1e l:1tter areas, ur1der 
tlic rule of Hans Frank and 1\rthur S~)·ss-lnqu<1rt, all \\·ealtl1 \\·l1ich could 
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be used by Ge1111any \Vas confiscated and remo,,ed; all Polish institutions 
• • 

of higher learning or culture \\·ere abolished, so that only elementary 
schools (and these conducted in the Gc1111an language) \Vere allo,ved; 
all outstanding persons ,,·ere murdered; millions were deported \\'est
ward to \\'Ork as slave laborers in Ge1111an factories; the food con
sumption of those \\·ho remained was reduced by German seizt1r~ of 
food supplies to a quarter of the daily need (to 600 calories); and various 
measures, such as separation of the sexes, \Vere taken to prevent the 
reproduction of Poles. Under these circumstances it is ren1arkable that 
Polish spirit could not be broken, that hundreds of thousands of Poles ,, 
continued to resist in guerrilla bands, in the underground ''Home Army 
under Generals ''Grot'' (Stefan Ro,,·ecki) and ''Bor'' (Thaddeus Ko
moro\\:ski), and that sabotage, propaganda, spying, and communication 
\\1ith the Polish government in London continued to flourish. . 

At the time these events \\·ere taking place, the people of the English· 
speaking \\'orld \\·ere almost totally ignorant of the diplomatic co.n~ro
versies behind the scenes and aln1ost equally ignorant of tl1e cond1t1ons 
of life in Ger1r1an-occupied Europe. On the other hand, they \Vere fully 
a\\•are of the victor)' in Xortl1 .'\frica, of the conquest of Sicily, an~ of 
the in\·asion of Ital)'· The strategic decisions involved in these campaigns 
and, abo\·e all, the decision of September 1943 to reject Churcl1ill's plans 
for a Balkan campaign in order to concentrate on the cross-Channel 
offensive for 1944, \\·ere of vital importance in setting the form tl1at 
post\\·ar Europe \\·ould take. If the strategic decision of 1943 had been 
made differently, to postpone the cross-Channel attack and, instead, ~o 
concentrate on an assault fron1 the Aegean across Bulgaria and Romarua 
toward Poland and Slovakia, the post\var situation \vould have been 
quite different. This ,,.e can sa)' '''ith assurance even though we cannot 
say \\•ith any certaint\' '''hat the difference \Vould have been. .. . . . e 

In the course of 1943, ,,·hile Roosevelt, Churchill, and Stalin we~ 
still devoting their chief attention to the conduct of the \var, their 
foreign ministers, Cordell Hull, ,'\nthony Eden, and \'yachislav i\'lolo
tov, \\'ere giving increasing attention to planning for post\var problems. 
The chief of these problems ,,·hich \Vere discussed \Vere: ( 1) the e~~
nomic de111obilization of the \•ictor Po,vers, ( 2) the relief and rel1abili
tation of the defeated countries and of the liberated areas, ( 3) problem~ 
involving refugees and displaced persons, (4) problen1s of finance _an. 
of international monetal}' exchanges, (;) the punishment of '',var crimi
nals'' in the defeated states, ( 6) the forms of governmc11t of these sta~es 
and of the liberated states, ( 7) territorial questions sucl1 as tl1c boundar~e~ 
of Ge1111anv, of Hungarv, or of Poland, (8) the disposition of tl1e colon.13 

• • h JC• 
possessions, or, as they were called, the ''dependent areas," of bot "! 
tors and ''anguished, ( 9) the problen1 of the post\\rar political relation· 
ships of the victorious states and of the world as a \vhole. 
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It is evident that many of these problems '''ere of an explosive nature 

and could lead to disputes among the Allies and possibl)' even to a 
'''ea~ening of their joint anti-Ge1111an efforts. As a consequence, the 
foreign nlinisters' discussions of man:· of these problems \\'ere tentative 
and hesitant and \Vere frequent!)• interrupted to confer '''ith the three 
heads of go\'err1ments. E\•en on this higher Je\1el, agreement could not be 
reached in so111e cases, and these problen1s \Vere generall)' put aside lest 
efforts to reach an agreement alienate the Allies to the detriment of their 
''.'ar efforts against Ge1111any. This \\'as most emphaticall)' true of ques
tions invol\•ing the possible post\\'ar situation in eastern Europe '\\'here 
the frontiers of German\', of Poland, apd of the Soviet Union or the 
status of Poland and of ·the Baltic states 'vere far too controversial to 
be raised except in a most tentative '''a)'· 
a It has frequent!;• been argued in recent years that failure to reach 
Eny agreement on the territorial and go,·ernmental settlement of eastern 

Urope \\•l1ile the \Var \\'as still in progress meant that these questions 
Would tend to be settled by the military situation in existence at the end 

reedom, nationaliS111, tl1e rights of small states, or other factors ,,.J1ich 
':ere 111entio11ed so frequent!)' in the Allied wartime propaganda. Spe
cifically, this nieant that the Soviet arn1ies \Vould undoubted!\' don1inate 
east • 

ern Europe once Ge1·111anv '''as defeated and tl1at these arn1ies could 

P~ led, before the complete defeat of German\', to make agreements 
i'th its f ello\v Allies for some nlore desirabl~ settlen1ent in eastern 
~rope. These arguments usual!\' assume that the Soviet Union was 

~e Uctant to n1ake an earl)' agree~ent on this subject and that it could 
d av~ been forced to do so because of its need for American supplies 
t~ring the fighting. This assun1ption implies that America should have 
Sor~atened to reduce or to cut off Lend-Lease supplies going to the 

e viet Union unless we could obtain Soviet agreement to tl1e kind of 
astern E h' d , uropean settlement '''e ,,·anted. These argun1e11ts are based on 

ey de,1eloped. 
,,, It is no\v clear, from the published documents, that tl1e Soviet Union 
"'as ea . 
\V ger to obtain some earl)' agreement on the eastern European post-
taar settle111ent and that both the United States and Britai11 \\'ere reluc-

nt to k 
co ld ma e such an agreen1ent, apparent!)· because of the fear that '''e 
ex u do so only at the price of extensive concessions to Russia at the 
Us~ense of the smaller eastern European states. \\1e '''ere un,,·illing to 
bee our control of Lend-Lease supplies to force concessions fr{)m Russia 
resiause any reduction of such supplies, b;· '''eakening the So,•iet Union's 

g ·Ainer1cans and \Vould lengthen the '''ar . .\·loreo\·er, Soviet ideas 
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on the Baltic states and the eastern frontiers of Poland '''ere so rigidly 
uncompromising that no concessions could have been obtained on these 
points except, perhaps, b)· reducing Lend-Lease sl1ipme11ts to a degree 
\\'hich the Anglo-~.\mericans, in their O\\'n interests, \\'ere un,,·illi11g ro d~. 
It \\'as feared that an}· drastic Anglo-American pressure on Russi~ ~n 
this f or111 \\:ould lead to ,·iolent protests from tl1e electorate in Britain 
and in the United States, since the citizens of the t\\'O democratic Po\vers 
were much more concerned \\'ith gettina on with the \var tl1a11 rl1e\' ,vere ti • 

"W'ith the posn\•ar situation of the Poles or of the Baltic states. J\1oreover, 
the Anglo-American leaders \\'ere fearful that, if Russia's abilit}' to fight 
<;ierman)' \\'as reduced by an}' curtailing of supplies, tl1e So\'iet leaders 
might make a separate peace '''ith Hitler, allo,ving the Nazis to tur~ t~le 
full brunt of their fur\' \\'esn\·ard. Rumors of possible Soviet-Nazi dis· 
cussions looking to,,·a~d a separate peace \\'ere circulating i11 London 
and \\1ashington at \•arious times, particularly in tl1e latter part of 1943• 
and the Anglo-American leaders \\'ere too clear)}· a\\'are of the sudde~ 
Nazi-Soviet agreement of August 1939 to push the Russians so. l1~rar 
that they might make another, more fateful, agreeme11t of a s1m1 

character. 
The blunt truth \Vhich \Vas faced by the Anglo-American leaders 

seemed essential if the Nazis \Vere ever to be beaten and tl1at 'v at 
seemed, at the time, to be lesser or more ren1ote considerations 11ad t~ 
}'ield to that fundamental fact. \Vinston Churcl1ill, in Ju11e 1941• 11r 
\Velcomed the Russians as allies against Hitler \vitl1 the staten11:11t tllttt 

1
e 

\\'ould be readv to allv ,,·ith the devil in l1ell if the de\'il \\'US ready Ito 
fight Hitler. Natural!)~, this point of vie\V became less extrcn1e its t ~~ 
defeat of Hitler became less remote, but the Germans f ougl1t sri ''

1
e ~ 

up to the very end of the \var, that it never became possilile t<J for~n 
any Soviet concessions in reg-ard to the post\\'ar politiclll settlement 

1 
• ~ 1 b ' pres-

~astern Europe. Instead, the tactic \Vas a.dopte~, :vholehearte? )' ) ing 
1dent Roosevelt, more reluctant!\• by Prime i\il1n1stcr Cl1urch1ll, of try re 

concilia~ory mood. b)' ful~-s~~l~ coope~atio~ in the '~ar and b):, f i·ie~l~c)' 
concessions to So\•1et sensibilities on \V1der issues. Tl11s alternatl\ e P to 

b f S . . · so clrisc \Vas y no means an ea5)· one, or ov1et suspicions \Ve1·e . vitll 
the surface and Soviet sensibilities were so toucl1v that ccloperat1o11 

' ~s · ' · Ir ,,,,. ' 
these pecJple pro,·ed to be a very delicate and unpleasant l1t1s1ness. d it 
ho\vever a lJusiness at \\'hich Roose\•elt 'vas personally ;1(lept, ;

111 
Ir's 

' I~ se\·e . 
'''orked, adequate!~· enough, until the \Var \vith German)' and 00 

life dre\v to their close together in the spring of 1945. . seLl 
. . d . , . tliscus. 

The various pam\•ar problems '''e 11a,·e ment1one \\ere crin-
at a series of high-le\·el conferences during tl1e \\'ar }·ca1·s. ;\ t ~ tl1:1r 
ference in \Vasl1ington in .N1arch 1943, Eden and Roose\·elt agi·ee 

• 
• • 
• 
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Gern1a11y should be broken up i11to tl1rcc or four states after its def eat, 
liut did 11ot see e\·c to e\'e on n1an\· otl1er n1attcrs. Roosc\•elt f cit that 
c>nly the four G~cat Po\~'crs \\•ould need to be arn1ed in the pcist\\'ar 
'''

0 rld a11d cc>uld keep the peace for all otl1er states if tile\' cc>ul<l agree 
a1n I · or1g t 1e111sel,•es. Other states, relieved of tl1e burde11 of ar111a111e11ts, 
~ul.d de\1c>tc all their resources. to ccc>11cin1ic reco~struction. Tl1c four 
b rcat ~o,,·ers \\·ould be helped 1n the tasl,: of kce1l1ng tl1e peace f <>r ;1Jl 
Y tl1e11· jcii11t possession of \•arious strategic points tl1rougl1out tl1e 

'''or!~, like l)aJ,~1r c>r F 01·111c>sa, a11<l could \\·orl,: togetl1er tc> instruct the 
public <>pi11ici11 cif tl1e ,,·orld b}· a joi11t sponsorship of inf or111ational 
~~nte1·s scattered ;1l>c1ut the globe. In such a s~•stcn1, in \.\··l1icf1 lesser states 

id not l1a \'e tc> clef c11d then1scl\•cs, there could be n<l ol>jectic>11, in l{c>osc
~elt's tl1inl,i11g, t<> separating peoples, like the Serbs and Croats, \\'ho 
could not agree, <>r i11 pro,·iding independence for dependent areas, such 
as Bong J(ong. :\lost of this made little sense to Eden, ,,·l1ci \\•as 11ot 
prcpar~d to gi\•e up Hong Kong or other portions of tl1e Britisl1 colcinial 
pos~css1ons <>r t<> see tl1c So\•ict Union on tl1e borders of a Eurc>pe i11 
\\•hrcl1 all otl1er states \\•ere disarn1cd. The chief areas of agreement at 
th" .., 

is conference '''ere tl1at German\' sl1c>uld be dis111cmbcrcd after tl1e 
\Var anti tl1at Poland could obtain East Prussia. 

l',,.,> r11011tl1s later, at the so-called ''Trident'' Conference i11 \ \' asl1ing
~n, Ci1urchill and Roose,,elt ,,·ent O\'er tl1e sa111c n1attcrs (,\la)' 194 ~). 

he. cross-Cl1a11ncl attack, Overlord, \Vas set for ,\'la\' 1944, and an 1n
~ensified aerial bo1nhardment of German\' ordered as· a preliminar\'. No 
lllJ • • 

portant decisi<>ns could be nlade on post\\'ar problems, although the 
atrnospl1ere \\'as brightened b\' a Soviet announccn1ent of the abolition 
of the Communist Internatio~al and an Anglo-.i\mcrican annou11cen1ent 
renou11cing extraterritorial rigl1ts in China. 

rgi111~1, \\'as of a tecl1nical nature, and discussed post\\'ar food and a . 
Jri~ultural problen1s. Fron1 tl1is conference there en1crged a United 

ations Fc>od and Agriculture Organization (F AO), a11 ad\•isory body 
to collect and dissen1inate agricultural inf orn1ation, as had been done 
previous!,, l>\' tl1e League of Nations affiliate, the International Institute 
of A · · · gr1cultt11·c i11 Ron1c. 
'hCloscl)' related to FAO, l>ut of a ten1porar~· rather than permanent 
c aracter anli possessing adn1inistrati\re rather than simply advisory 

A RA). At the first nleeting of tl1is internati<>nal 01·ganization, at 
totlaiitic. City, Ne\\' Jersey, in No,rember 194 3, fc>rt~·-four 11ati<>11s_ agreed 

1
. contrtl)ute 1 percent of their national incl)t11es to purcl1asc relief sup

p fies for \\'ar-devastated peoples. Herbert Lel1n1an, f<lrn1cr govern<>r 
0 

Ne,,, \' orJ,, \\·as elected director-general of the ne\v organization. 
111 tl1e 111ea11ti111e, in August 194 3 at Quebec, in '''hat is so1netimes 
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to. be acquired from Ge1111any in the '''est '''ere rich in agricultural and 
mineral resources. This project had to be abandoned, ho\vever, \vhen it 
\Va ' ~ reiected b)' both the United States and Poland. The onl~r agreement 
Which could be reached was an informal one that Poland should obtain 
East Prussia. 

In preparation for the forthcoming first meeting of the Big Three 
(Ro~sevelt, Cl1urchill, and Stalin) i11 Teheran, their foreign ministers 
~et in i\1osco\v in October 1943. Russian suggestions to force Turkey 
into the war or to demand air bases in 5,,,eden ,,·ere rejected, and it was 
generally agreed not to dismember Germanv after the war but to force 
G~r·mans to pay reparations for damages and to undergo punishment for 
crimes against l1umanit\' or international la\\'. It '''as agreed that a dis
a:med Germany should be ruled joint!\· under an Inter-Allied Commis
sion and that Austria should be reestabiished as an independent countf)'. 

at1on Declaration on tl1e United Nations. This document stated that 
~he. signers would contin\1e to cooperate after the '''ar ''for tl1e organ
ization and maintenance of peace and securit\'." It further pron1ised to 
create ''a general international organization l>a~ed on the principle of the 
s~vereign equality of all peace-loving states and open to membership by 
~ 1 such states.'' The four P<>\\'ers also pro111ised not to use their armies 
in the postwar period in the territories of <>tl1er states ''except for the 
purposes envisaged in this declaration and after joint consultation'' and 
to co~perate together to regulate post\\'ar ar111an1ents. This declaration 
:Vas ~1gnificant because of the American promise not to relapse into 
1SOlat1on again and because of the American success in having China 
accepted, admittedly with reluctance, as a Great Po\\•er. 

In reporting to a joint session of Congress on the significance of this 
agreement, Secretary of State Hull \•oiced that kind of naive idealism 

f ation Declaration are carried into effect, t\1ere ,,·ill no longer be need 
or spheres of influence, for alliances, for balancing of po,,·er, or any 

t e nations strove to safeguard their securit\' or to promote tl1eir in
~erests." He \\•ent on to point c>ut, as a desir~ble fact, that questions of 
lo\indarics l1ad been left in abe\·ancc until the end of hostilities, as the 
Tnitcd States l1ad desired. . 

S Just at tl1is tin1e considerable efforts '''ere being made in the United 
. tates to obtain popular co1n1nitn1ents against an\• post\\'ar return to 
isolati · · · I d f h R ' . o111sm. 011 Septen1l1er 7, 194 3, a cc111ference ot ea ers o t e e-
pubJican Part~' at .\;tackinac Islanll, ~ licl1igan, endorsed tl1e hopes for a 
k)St\\•;ir i11tcr11atillnal cirga11izati<in. T ,,.<l ,,·eeks later, the F ulbrigl1t 

esolutio11 favoring sucl1 an organizatio11 passed the House of Represen-
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tatives by a vote of 360 to ?9, anc.t in N<>\"en1l>cr a si111il<1r expression, rlie 
Connall~- Resolution, \vas accepted in the U11ited States Se11~1te l>'.'' ,1 ~·cJre 
of 85 to 5. . 

The i\losco\v Conference of f'oreig11 :\linisters '''as fc>ll(J\\1ed, ,,·irhin 
a month, b~· the first meeting of the ~Big Tl1ree, held ~t Teheran fr~in 
No,·ember 28 to December 1, 1943. Since Russia '''as 11c)t at \Var ,,·irli 
Japan, there ,,·ere no Chinese rcpresentati\•es at Teherar1, and tl1e ,<\nglo
Americans met ,,-ith these at t\\'O separate conferences in Cairo ticforc 
and after the sessions in Teheran (No,•embe1· z2-26 and Decc111bcr 3-6• 
1943). Although the '\\'ar against Cl1ina "''as being fc)ugl1t qL1ite indc~ 
pen den ti)' from the \Var against Ge1·111an}'• the Cairo discussio?s fc)r11 '.~~ 
a background for the Teheran negotiatic>ns, a11d unc.i<1ul1tedl:1 111flu~ric 
them. Once again, this influence '''as exerted tl1rough sr1·:1regic <i1s,·us-

• s1ons. 

Arthur's influence, given a major role to the artTI)' \\•itl1 supporr111g rcJ es 
for the na\'}' and air force. Tl1is earlier strateg)' l1ad taken ~ f tJrI~ 
kno\vn as ''island-hopping'' and had envisaged a nlajor role for Cl11na an 
the Chinese Arm)'· This strategy intended to apprc>ach Japan from Aus~ 
tralia, island b}' island, landing on each and ,,-iping out tl1e Japar1ese ga~d 
risons on each before going on to the next. E,•entually this n1ethod ,,,ou 
have brought the American Arm\' into contact ''·ith Cl1ina, both across 
Bur111a into the south,,·estem pr~,·inces .incl :ilsc> alo11g the sc1L1tl1e:1srer~ 
coast at the traditional points of entr)' t(> Cl1in:1, at Hong Kong ;n 

1 
Canton. Once contact '''ith China had been m:1de in this ''';1''• the na 
assault on Japan \Vould be nlade b)r using Chinese forces and Cl1inese 
bases as major elements in this final assault. 

5 
Just as the Tel1eran Conference '''as meeting, this Far E:tst str~1teg)1 ,vas 

being modified as a result of three factors. In tl1e first l)lace, the s:ic~ess 
of the United States ~a,·:· ,,·ith carrier-based planes and \\'ith a1npl1ilJIO~~ 
landing operations \\'as sho,,·ing that an attack on Japan coL1ld he 111,

3 
f 

directl\• from the open Pacific '''ithout an\• 11eed to recapttire n1:.1n) 
0 

. . f our 
Japan's island bases be\•ond those ,,·hich '''ere needed as l>;1ses cir

1 
r 

. f . . b d \\'it l(lll O\\•n air- orce attacks on Japan :ind that this coL1ld e one ·. 
an,· preliminan' contact '''ith the Chinese mainland . . i\t tl1c sa111e c~tn~ 
· . h ·. · · I l h h Ch' · c1f Cl1ian~ It was CCOm1ng tncreasing :• C ear t at t e 1nese reg1n1e 'h tC 
Kai-shek \\'as hopeless!~· corrupt and noncon1h:iti,-e ;1nd c1>t1ld cc>ntri t;ie 
little or nothing to the final assault on Japan's hc>mc islan(is <>r C\'en co r•aS 
I. · · f ~h I J f I A • • • I nd It '~' · e 1m1nat1on o t e arge apanese orces on t 1e f·'-s1ast1c n1:1111 a · in 

just at this moment that Stalin indicated his ,,·illingness t~ in:er,,er;erhe 
the '''ar on Japan and to pro\•ide Soviet forces for the elin1111acion ~ hcd. 
Japanese troops in .'\sia as soon as the '''ar ,,·itl1 Gern1an:· \\'as finis on 
As 1\merican faith in China's abilit}' to overcon1c tl1c _J;1})a11ese ~or,ces bi), 
the J\siastic m:iinland ste:idil,· d,,-indled and their faitl1 i11 ,;\merica 5 a 

• 
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It)• t(J st1·ike a f;1tal blo\\. at Japan itself from the open Pacific gre,,·, it 
beca111c i11c..·1·easi11gl)' <l p•11·r of .\J11cric..·a 's ain1s tu obtain a So\•ier commit
inenr to c11te1· tl1e \\'ar against Japa11 in order to o\.re1·come the Jap;1nese 
troops i11 ,.\sia. _Tl1is desire, farced 011 Roose\•elt b)· !us n1ilitar)· leaders, 
gre;1tl)· \\'e<1kened the President in !us negoriarions \\•itl1 St;1li11, since 
Rocise\•elt coulll nut be adama11t on Russia's position in easter11 Europe, 
01· C\'c11 i11 eastern . .\si.1, if l1e \\·as seeking to obtain a Soviet comn1it111ent 
to go to \\·t11· ,,·itl1 J•li)~1n. 

A.t Tel1era11, Stali11 ,,·as chiefl)' n1oti\·ated b)' an intense fear of Ger
nia11)' a11Ll tl desire to srre11gtl1en tl1e Sc)\·iet U nicl11 t1lci11g its \\'estern 
liorlic1· as p1·1>tectio11 against Gern1a11)·· .i\pparcntl.\•, tl1is fca1· \\·as so great 
t~1<1 t Stali11 llill nc>t \\'ant Ger111an)• to go Co1nn1unist after tl1e \\1ar, pos
sihl.\' f ro111 fe,1r that such a cl1ange \\'Ould strengtl1en it. Instead, l1e de
n1anded, ;111<! c>l>tai11ed, Polish frontiers on tl1e Curzon Line and the Oder
~eisse Li11e and \\'Oil acquiescence for his rather moderate plans for 
Fir1lanll. Tl1e lattc1· i11cluded tl1e 1940 frontier, a Soviet na\•al base at 
~ar1g(i or Petsan10, reparatio11s to Russia, and a con1pletc break \\'ith 
(,ern1a11\' . 

• 

. . 1·11e B1·itisl1 ,,·ere ge11erall)· unsuccessful in obtaini11g tl1eir desires at 
1 ehe1·;111. 1"hey hoi1ed to postpone Overlo1·d and the projected can1paign 

t(J i·eopen tl1e Burn1a Roacl, shifting rl1c Bur111a equipment instead to the 
Ae~ean, but \\'ere forced to accept a i\Iay 1944 target date for Overlord, 
'' hile Stali11 en1phaticall)· \'etued any T~rkish, Aegean, or Balkan proj
~ts. St~lin ;Jnll Roose\·elt did authorize Churchill to negotiate with 
h urke~· 111 a11 effort to persuade that cou11tf)' to go to \\·ar 011 German:·. 
Rtit ll(> <>11e l1ad r11ucl1 l1ope tl1at tl1ese efforts '''ould be successful, and 

oc>scvelt and Stalin ge11erall)• opposed tl1em for fear they might delay 
Oi1erlord. 

a, lng fixeli a elate for Q-.,•e1·lord, he announced his dec1s1on to g1,re the 
supren1e co111111<1n<i c>f tl1at operation to Eisenho,ver. On tl1e same day, as 
a ~esult of Stali11's a1111ou11cement tl1at tl1e So\riet Unio11 \\•ould go to' '''ar 
~'' 1 tl1 .J;11)i111 :1s S(J(Jll as Gern1a11\' \\';1s beaten, he 111ade the decisive shift 
111 1~,11· F.iist str<lteg~· f r1i111 rl1e Cl1i11ese appr()ach to the Pacific approacl1 
t;i .li1 ~);111, \e;1vi11g· rl1c .l<1p;111ese Asi;1sric forces to Russia rather tl1a11 t<> 

t e s;i111e ti111c, lie asked St;1lin for the use of J1ea\'\'-bomber bases in Eu
~<lpe:ir1 llt1ssi.1 i111ll i11 tl1e Sillerian ~1aritime P;ovinces. Tl1e Siberian 
~ase.s \l'e1·e t<> l1e lISeli ag;1inst Japan, l)ut ne\•er can1c into actio11 because 
ptal~n \\·:is 1·t·l11c..·t;1nt :111cl l>ec:1use the rapid ,.\merican advance across the 

1~cific g:1\·c tl1c' LTnired St:1tes substitute bases, especial!~· on 01.;ina\\'a. 

1 lit li:iscs ir1 E111·01Jc;111 Rt1ssia ,,·ere to ha\'e been used for a ''sl1t1ttle-
><>iiilii11 ·'' h · · · b b Id ft f F ~ tee: lllljllC I>\' ,,·l11c·l1 .'°\rner1c;111 hea\'\' om ers ,,·c1u \' rc>nl 
.riglar1ll tci Rt1ssi:1. :11;li 1·ett1r11, ho1nhing Ge~1an~· <>11 bc)tl1 trips. The 
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technique \\'as used several times but could not be continued because the 
Russians did not provide sufficient antiaircraft protection for the eas~ern 
bases, \\·ith tl1e result that the German Air Force bombed America11 

planes on the ground "\Vith relative impunit}' and heavy losses. 
TI1e l"eheran Conference reached important conclusions regarding Iran 

and Yugoslavia. A joint declaration '''as signed and issued by wl1icl1 the 
three Po\\'ers agreed to maintain the independence, sovereig11ty, and ter
ritorial integrity of Iran. This was regarded as a victory for the Angl?
Amcrican cause, since Russian intrigues in Persia had been tl1reatening its 

independence and integritl,· since the days of the czars and had been 
particularl)· objectionable ~ince the Anglo-Soviet military occupation of 
the cou11tr:· in August 1941. This occupation l1ad bee11 u11dertal•en to 
force tl1e expulsion of about se\•en hundred Ger111an agents and tech· 
11icians, and \Vas justified under the Soviet-Persian Treatv of i 92 1. TI1at 
treat)' permitted Russia to send troops into Persia if it ~ere ever t.hrentf 
ened b)· orl1er forces. ~~s the Russians occupied the nortl1ern portion ° 
the countr:·, the British occupied tl1e south. Iranian public opinio11 ,,,ns 
sullen!)· sul>n1issive. The assembl)• accepted an ~i\llied demand tl1at tile 
Ge1·111an, Italian, Romanian, and Hungarian legations be expelled, and a 
\\·eek later the shah abdicated in favor of his son, J\;lul1an1n1a(i Riza Pall
la\ri. On January 29, 1942, Britain, the So\·iet Union, and Ira11 signed a~ 
alliance by \vhich the first t\vo promised to respect and protect Ii·an 5 

integrit)·, so\·ereignty, and independence, \vhile Iran gave tl1e two Po,v
ers militar\' control over the trans-Iranian trade route until six months 
after the '~'ar ended, and promised as 'veil to sever diplon1atic relations 
with all countries which had broken \vith tl1e other t\\'O signers. 

Reorganization and reequipment of the trans-Iranian route under Arn~~
ican guidance made it posfilble to ship to the Soviet U 11ion over t. 

1~ 
route 5.5 million tons of supplies during the \Var. These efforts .carried 
a considerable disruption of Iranian life, especially by price i11flat10~ ~n 1 
acute food shortages, but tl1e chief disturbance arose f ron1 Soviet polit~cla 
actions in northern Iran. The Russians excluded most Iranian officin 

5
' 

I oc· and encouraged local separatist and revolutionar:· forces. On sevcra t 
casions the United States secretary of state sent inquiries to 1\1osco'v abou_ 
these activities, but never received a satisfactor:· repl)'· Titus, tl1e Dcclar~ 
tion of Teheran of December 1, 1943 was a diplomatic victory· for t e 
West, for in it Stalin joined \Vith Roosevelt and Churchill in guaraiiree· 

ing Iran's independence and integrity. . . cant 
The Teheran agreen1ent about Yugoslavia was even more s1gnifi . 

1 d vie· 
than the one about Iran, and could not, in an\• honestv, be cal c a 1 • · bruta 
tor\· for the \\'est. The South Slav state 11ad been sufferi11g tinder a .. 1 · · b Cl\'! 
Axis occupation since the spring of 194i and was also split Y a Y 
\\'ar bet\\'een two underground movements \\'l1icl1 spent n1ore ene,rge 
- . . 1· of t 1es fighting each other than they used to fight the Axis. The ear 1er . . re 
undergrounds, that of the Chetniks, supponed the Yugoslav legiti!l1

3 
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government no\\' in exile in London; it was led by General Draza J\rli
hajlovic, minister of '''ar in the exiled government. The second under
?round movement, kno\vn as the Partisans, was Leftish and republican 
in its S)'mpathies and \Vas dominated by the Communists led by 1\1.oscow
trained Josip Broz, knO\\'n as Tito. 

The contrast between these t\vo underground movements was a sharp 
one, but to Churchill and Roosevelt these differences were largely ig
?ored in f a\'Or of the more immediate question of \vhich 'vas more will
ing to fight the Ax.is. The ans\ver to that question, in Churchill's opinion 
~as Tito. For this reason Churchill at Teheran made the fateful' sugges
t1.~n that the Allied supplies going to Yugoslavia be shifted from l\1ihajlo
vic to Tito and that Russia should send a military mission to Tito to join 
the Britisl1 nlilitary mission already there. These suggestions were ac
cepted by tl1e Big Three apparently 'vithout any clear idea of 'vhat this 
~hange in policy meant, but it \vas a change filled with significance since 
It meant that the Communists \Vould control Yugoslavia in the posnvar 

• 
P~r1od. This outcome '''as certainly not intended by at least two of the 
Big Three, hut they were ,,,illing to overlook obvious facts in their 
eagerness to defeat Ge1111any. Among these obvious items \Vas the fact 
that Mihajlo\•ic represented the forces of royalism, of Serb centralism, 
and of social conservatism, ,,,bile the Partisans represented the forces of 
republicanism, of South Slav federalism, and of social revolution. 

Mihajlovic's reluctance to continue guerrilla attacks on the Axis forces 

act1~. Every guerrilla attack on the Ge1111ans was answered by Ge1111an 
reprisals on the Serbs in which thousands were mas.sacred, undefended 
vi~lages 'vere destroyed, and hundreds of peasants had to flee to the moun
tai~s where they '''ere recruited into Partisan bands. Tito, who had no 
desire to maintain the previous social, economic, or ideological structure 
of Yugoslavia, had no desire to avoid Ger111an reprisals which simulta
neo~sly destroyed the old social structure and provided recruits for his 
Partisan forces. Accordingly, Tito '''as more willing to fight Ge1111ans, 
and thus 'von the rigl1t to Allied support at Teheran. But Tito's willing
~es~ .to. fight Germans. 'vas 011ly slightly more ~ager than that of Mihaj
ovic, since the chief aim of each ''·as to keep his forces strong enough to 
take over Yugoslavia \\'hen the Axis 'vas driven out. 1\1.oreover, neither 
gr~up, even \\'ith Allied supplies, \\'as sufficiently strong to drive the 
Axis out of the country or to take over control of any significant parts 
of the countr)'· Tl1e Italian forces in Yugoslavia \\'ere defeated by the 
Anglo-An1erican victory in Italy itself, \vhile the Ger111an forces \vere 
Ultimately expelled by the ad\'a~ce of Soviet and Bulgarian forces from 
the east in the '''inter of 1944-194;. Nevertheless, the Teheran decision 
t? s~ift Allied supplies from the Chetniks to the Partisans \Vas of major 
sigruficance in f or111ing post\var Europe. 

The "i\llied leaders parted after the Cairo and T eheran conferences 
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in hopeful nloods and proceeded to direct their full energies to military 
matters. Thus, there \\·as no other important meeting until tl1e Seco~d 
Quebec Conference in September 1944, and no other meeting of tl1e Big 
Three until \'alta in February 1945. The nine n1011tl1s follo>\'ing 1·e11er•10 

"\\'ere devoted to militar\' 1natters of \\·l1icl1 rl1e cl1icf \\';1s 01.'t'1·/(J1·1f, lie-
• 

gun on D-Da)', June 6, 1944. . 
The preparations t·or 01·e·rlor1i \\·ere among tl1c 111ost elaborate in 1nil

itar)' history. The planning, under British Gc11eral Frederick E. J'lorgan, 
oecupied almost a )'ear before Eisenho\\•er came to England to take c~tn
mand in Januar)' 1944. The preparator)' \\'Ork inv<lived the accun1~lation 
of enormous manpo\ver and supplies in England, extensi\'e intell1gence 
\\'ork and retraining of troops, detailed planning 011 a very large scale, 
the accumulation of much special equiprnent, including O\'er 5,000 escort 
vessels and landing craft, t\\'O artificial floating harllors, numerous block 
ships and caissons for emergency piers, and strenuous exertions to over· 
come the Ger111an • .\ir Force a11d submarine fleet before tl1e project hega?· 

The Eighth American Air Force !1ad been established in E11gland 111 

August 1942, but had not delivered the full in1pact of its attack llec~tise 
of constant diversion of men and planes to North Africa and tl1e l\1ed1ter
ranean. At Casablanca in Januar:· 1943, the divergent British and Arnerd 
ican ideas on aerial bombardment ,,·ere reconciled in \\1l1at '''as calle 
the ''Combined Bomber Offensi\•e." Tl1e Americans believed tl1at Ger
many could be crippled to the point of paralysis hy precision cla)·lig~t 
bombing on strategically chosen pl:tnts of Gern1:1n industr)'i tl1e Bri~
ish, ,,·ho felt tl1at da)·light bombing· \\'ould be too costly, placeli tl~cir 
hopes in nighttime saturation bombing of whole areas, thus destr<>)'~ng 
civilian morale and exhausting German manpo\\'er as \\·ell as destro}'1ng 
military facilities. The Combined Bomber Offensi\·e sot1gl1t ''round-the~ 
clock'' bombing of Ger111any by allo\\'ing eacl1 All)' t(J co11ce11trate ~d 
its special t)·pe of attack. Gradual!)' the very heaV)' casualties stiffer . 
by the Americans in daylight raids, along ,,·itl1 recognition that '.'prcci-

technical ad\'ances such as radar and radio-locating ''·hich in1proved t e 
preci~ion of night bombing brougl1t the .~n1ericans to sor11e extent to 
the British point of vie\\'. d 

The Combined Bomber Offensi\•c shifted its targets se,·eral times, an 
at the beginning of 1944 concentrated on the climi11ation of Gcrn

1110 

fightin~ planes. This ,,·as achie,·ed bv killing ciff Gcr111an pilots faster 
than the)' could be trained, a goal \\•hfch \\•as great!)' assisted l>)' tile f'.ict 
h f I I. . G ffi . . lcqt1.1tc t at tie supp 1cs 1n er111an\· \\'ere ncit su c1ent tci permit :Il 

training flights. In spite of .i\Ilied bombing on f,1ctorics, Gern1an lJrcid.tic
tion <>f fighter planes rose stcadil)· ir1 r944 and \\'as <lt :?.,)l>ll a 111ontl1 J~s~ 
l1efrire D-Da)'· But pilot training, f ro111 lack c>t. gasoli11c, l1,1d l>ecn _c~ 
from 260 to 100 hours and e\•en iI1 some cases to 50 l1ours .. -\s :t rc~u t, 

! 
' 
I 
; 
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los~s of pla11es frcin1 accidents ,,·ere almost as l1igh as losses from • .\!lied 
action a11d, in F'ebrt1ar)' 1944, reached the extraordinarily· l1igh figure c>f 
1.•300 planes, l1alf of tl1e n1onth's production of ne,,· planes. In tl1e mean
time, losses c>f • .\111eric;1n bon1bing pl;1nes on raids o\·er Gcrn1a11;r· \\'ere 
approaching 10 percent, and in one case, c>\'Cr tl1c ball-bearing factory 
at Scll\\'cinfurt, reacl1ed z 5 percent cJf tl1e pla11cs sent. In tl1c earl)· 
rnontl1s of 194-f a series of raids 011 Berlin \\as l;1unchcd ,,·ith tl1c dclit>
erate purpose of provoking tl1c Gcrn1;1n figl1ter forces into con1bat so 
that tile)' could be destro\•ed. Tl1is \\'as a cc>mplete success. On tl1c last 

t all, and by Ju11e the Allies had ,,·on con1plete aerial supremaC)' o\•er 
German)'· 
. A sin1ilar result, sci111c,,·J1ar c;11·lier and 11t>t sc> ccinclusi\'e, \\'as reached 
~~ the ~ntisubmari11e \\'arfare. 111 tl1is effort, thanks to radar and con1-
Nned air a11d. sea ~attacks, _tl1e U~b<Jats '''ere ~ri,·cn completel)' fron1 the 

ortl1 Atla11t1c. 111e turning point occurcd in .\la)' 1943, \\•l1en 30 per
cent of tl1e Ge1·n1a11 st1bn1arines \\•hicl1 put to sea failed to return. The 

b U'.le .1944 a11d onl)' 3 in Augt1sr 1944. At tl1e same time the Allied sl1ip
h uild1ng progra1n \\'as g~o\\•ing so rapi,il)• tl1at e\1cn in 1943, after losses 

ad been subtracted, it increased b\• aln1ost 1 1 million tons. 
The Germans \\'ere poorly prep;1;cd to cope '''ith any Allied landing in 

Uropc, and tl1e rest had to be spread from the Aegean to the Pyre11ees 
anct thence north to Nor\Va)' a11d Finland. The drain on Ger1nan man
fv0\ver and vital materials '''as so great tl1at the countr)' gre\\' steadil)' 

eaker. Still it fought on, the leaders becon1ing more and more ruthless 
:n~ n1orc and more ren1ote fron1 reality until finally' tlle)' '''ere li,ring in 
n 1~sane frenzy of l1atred, suspicion, and frust1·atio11. Lack of manpo,,·er, 

Particular!)' of trained hands, and lack of n1aterials, e\ren of such ordi-
1~•1r)' co1111nodities as concrete or steel, made it impossible to strengthe11 
trie Ge1·111an defenses to tl1e necessar\' degree .• .\bo\'e all, lack of gasoline 
~at!~ it impossible c\•cn to '''itl1dr~\\' equipment before ~he advancing 

Uss1ans. In the last t\\'O n1onths of 194 3, the German a1·1111es lost almost 
~ tl1<>_usa11d ta11ks arid l1alf as man)' self-propelled gu11s to So\'iet forces. 

ep;i1rs !Jeca111c :1s difficult to achieve as ne\\' C<Jnstruction. 111 June 194 3 
tlie Ge1·111ans l1a(i z,,69 oper:1tion:1l tanks ;111d 46, u11der repai1·; ir1 Febru-
·1r · · 
' ~· 1944 tl1c ccJr1·cspo11ding figures ,,·ere 1,519 and 1,5 34. 

1 
111 tl1c ,,·est tl1e Ger1na11 defc11ses !1ad, necessarily·. l)ec11 allc1\\·cd to ru11 

L <>\\·r1 i11 01·llcr to strc11g-tl1en tl1e Russiar1 front. \\'l1ilc there \\'ere a fe\\' 
~<l<>d divisi<111s i11 tl1c ,,.~st, tl1e 1najcJrit\' of the Gern1an forces tl1ere \Vere 
in units Il<Jt prepared for Clln1hat, and tot,111)· lacking i11 n1obility. The 
11~cn \\·ere over-age or ver)' )'Ou11g, ph)·sicall)' unfit or con\•alescing, pre
p red to scr,·c as occupation police and beach-\\'atchers but quite unfit 
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for real fighting. There '''as even one division made up almost entirely of 
men ,,·ith digestive disorders . .\lost di,•isions in the \vest \Vere onl)' t\VO 
regiments, and, because they \\•ere totally lacking in transport, tl1ey 'vere 
classified as ''static'' (not full\' combatant) units. 

Although Hitler had order.ed the coast to be fortified, this \vas done 
almost no\\·here, for lack of concrete and manpo,,·er. Allied aerial bo~
bardment increased these lacks; almost a million men \\•ere engaged in 
air defense in Ge1111any· itself. Disruption of rail\\'ay tra11sportation made 
it difficult to get the supplies that ,,·ere available to the shore area. In 
May, for example, \\'ith a daily need of 240 carloads of cement f.or one 
area, the arri,•al "\Vas 16 a day. \Vhen Ron1mel took over tl1e active de-

laid, requiring, at a minimum, 50 million mines. Only 6 inillion \Vere lai f 
Similar!)'• sea mines "\Vere ordered laid off tl1e coast, plus a rene\\'al 0 

the mid-Channel mines ,,·hich had been put do\Vn in 1943 and \Vere 11 ~'v 
too old to function properly. The last could not be done at all, \vhile 

the coasta.l mines \\'ere put ~O\\'n in the '''ro11g ar~a. d· 
The chief Ge1·111an defensive forces \\'ere the Fifteenth Army defen 

ing the Pas-de-Calais and the Seventh Army farther soutl1\\•est in Nor· 
· the mandy and Brittan)'· The Ge1111ans expected the attack to come in. 

Pas-de-Calais, since it \Vas closer to England. They continued to bel~eve 
this, even after D-Day, since they thought that the Normandy landin~s 
were mere!)' a diversion preliminary to tl1e main attack farther nort ~ 
Moreover, the Germans \vere con,•inced that the attacks would co!ll 
just before high tide in order to minimize the \vidth of beach to cross 
and, accordingly, constructed their obstacles and laid mines do\VO to 
the half-tide mark only. 

Although the Allied cross-Channel attack \\•as not a large one, .b.eing 
only five attack divisions preceded by parts of three airborne div1s1c:5

• 

it '''as beautiful!)' planned, competently carried out, and encountere a 
number of very lucky· chances, especially from tl1e \\·eatl1er. 

ing a moonlit night. These occurred only once a n1011tl1 ;t11d lasted ~ 
only three da)'S. In June 1944 these days \\'ere the 5tl1, 6tl1, and 7t £ 
Bad \veather, making air operations difficult, and in1possib!\' heavy sur 

. · better forced E1senho\\'er to postpose the attack on June 5th; but because h 
\Veather inforr11ation, expertly interpreted, sho\ved tl1e Allies tl1at the 
weather \\'ould improve sudden!\·, tl1e supreme comn1ander ordered t ~ 
attack to take place on June 6th·, at a tin1e '''hen the Gern1ans expecte 
the adverse \Veather to continue. The t\\'O American divisions \ve11t asltore 

the ,,·est and ''Omaha Beach'' (bet\\'een the Vire a11d the Drome rivers 
to the east . . i\ Canadian and t\vo British divisions \Vent asl1ore betwee~ 
the Drome and the Orne ri,•ers, in front of Ba\•eux and Ca en. Airborn 

• 
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divisions \\•ere dropped inland on either flank of the attack area to hold 
~P any Gcrma11 counterthrttst, and another airborne division "'as dropped 
1~side Ut;1l1 Bc;1cl1 to sieze the cause\\'a)'S \\'l1ich crossed the lagoons in
~tde tl1e beach. Tactical surprise \\'as achie,red at all points, so completely, 
In fact, tl1at at On1aha Beach the strongest German coastal battery in 
the \\'est \\·as f()Und unn1anned and unguarded. Except at Omaha Beach, 
\\'here l1igh bluffs had to be scaled under fire, the landings were immedi.; 
ate!)' successful .• .\t Omaha the issue hung on the balance into the second 
day. As a result, 2,oc>0 casualties \vere suffered at Omaha compared to 
200 at Utah Beacl1. 

As soon as the landings \\'ere established, men and equipment were 
pou~ed into tl1e beachheads. A great gale of June 19tl1-23rd stopped all un
load111g for t\\'O days and destroyed the American artificial harbor at 
Omal1a, but, b)' the tin1e the gale began, there had been put ashore 
629,000 n1en, 95 ,ooo ''el1icles, and 2 18,000 tons of supplies. The millionth 
man la~ded on Jul)' 6tl1, just a month after the first. 
f In spite of tl1is success, tl1e Allied forces \\'ere hemmed in in Normandy 
or t\\'O montl1s. On tl1e left, the British forces under the cautious Mont

gomery \Vere unable to take Caen; the An1erican forces under General 
Bradley \\'ere stopped in the center before Saint-Lo. Only on the right 
\Vas 1110\'en1ent possible, to cross the peninsula (June 18th) and turn 
W~stward to storm and capture Cherbourg. Tl1is great seaport, taken 
With its 40,000 German troops on June 27th, \\'as so devastated that it 
c~uld not be brought into ser\'ice until late in August, and Allied sup
plies co11tinued to come in over the No1·111andy beaches. 

g~ting initiated by a terrific aerial bombardment by over 2,200 planes 
\\'htch dropped 7,000 tons of explosives on one town and 4,000 on the 
other. Both to\vns \\'ere \\'recked, but the Allied forces were still unable 
~~ ~O\'c, meeting furious resistance from German forces as they fought 
h eir \\'ay across field after field, each bordered by an impenetrable 
edgero\\'. 

As the Allies crept for\vard in this way, two sensational events oc
~urred else\\'here in \\restern Europe. On June 15th the first of Hitler's 
;e.ngeance \\'capons,'' the V-1, \Vas fired from Pas-de-Calais on London. 

his. \\'as a sn1all jet-propelled, pilotless, and automaticall)' guided plane, 
~~\' 111g at 400 111iles per hour and carrying a one-ton explosi,,e charge. 
. our 8,ooo of these \\'ere fired in 80 da\'S, but the defense \\'as steadily 
1~proved so that, late in August, 90 per~ent \\'ere being stopped before 
t ey reached London. Ne\'crtheless, 2,300 reached their targets, inflicting 
over 20,000 casualties, one-quarter of them fatal, and forcing a n1illion 
\\'omen and cl1ildren to evacuate the citv. 
V On September 8, 1944, the \T _, \\'as· replaced b)' the mucl1 superior 

-i, a rocket \vhicl1 could not be intercepted because it mo\'ed faster 
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th;111 so11nd. :\ tot;1J <)f 1 ,<>50 c)f these \\·e;1pc111s fell <>11 l~11gl<1ntl liefoi·c 
tl1e e11(l c>t. the \\·;1r, killing cJ\·er ~.7<>0 pers<ins and inj11ri11g tl11·cc ti1iics 
that number. On the \\·l1ole these \\'e;1pc111s, \\·l1ile frigl1teni11g, 11scd 11 P 
large Gern1an reso11rces and energies l>ut achie,·ecl Il<) 111ilit<lf\' res11lrs. 

Eciuall)· spectac11lar \\·as the att;n1pt to assassinate Hitler I>): e:-;pl<><lir~g 
a bomb concealed in a briefc;1se besi<ie l1is ch;1i1· <It l1is l1c<1tltjll<ll·tcrs 111 

East Prussia. This \\·as the last r)f se\·cr:1l ;1tte111pts c>f tl1is ki11tl, 111;1clc ~>~' 
the same group \\·hich had tried ir1 ,-,1i11 t<J negeitiate \\'itl1 C:l1;1111l>cl·lain, 
Halifa:-;, and Churchill in Septen1ber 19 ~8. Tl1e cons1Ji1·;1tc>rs, 111<>stl:· fi·c~ 111 

the C<>llser\'ati\·e upper classes, co11sisted cl1iefl)• <>t. ;11·111~· <>fticc1·s,_ \\·rtli 
a mincJrit)' of civilian and diplomatic le;1ders. 1"he cl1icf n1ilit:11·)· tigtires 
\\'ere Generals Lud,,·ig Beck, Georg l'hcln1as, Er\\'i11 \'<>Jl \\'it7.lclicn. 
Karl \'Oil Sruelpnagel, and others; the cl1ief ci\•ilian leatler ,,·,1s C;ir~ 
Goerdeler, one-rime ma)·or of Leipzig; rl1e chief intellect11:1l .fig111·~ ,,·a; 
Count Helmut \•on \Ioltke, son of the Ger111a11 ccl111111;111t~c1· 111 cl11ef 0 

1914; the leatli11g diplon1aric figures \1·ere rl1e llr<ltl1e1·s K<>l~<lt, 1'11e<><lo~ 
and Erich, tl1e first in the London EmllaS..~\·, \1·hile rl1e sccc>11cl l1c:1dc 
Ribbentrop's office in the Frlreign .\ linisrr;·; amc)ng tl1<Jse linkcL~ '1·i~h 
tl1~ conspir_a~ies in an am~iguo~s fashion ,,·ere Admi~al \ \'i!l1cl~1 C<1_11arisl 
chief of ,\I1l1tar\• Counter1ntell1gence, and Paul Schmidt, H1tle1· s pe1se)na . ... 
• 111terpreter. 

This gre>up for )'ears discussed \\"a)'S of getting riLl <>f Hitlc1· a11cl \\'flat 
sl1ould be de>ne ,,·ith German\· after\\'ard. Spor:1dicall\• tl1e\' 111;1tle at· 
ten1pts tel kill the Fiihrer .• A.II. of tl1ese \\'ere 11nsucccs~f11l 1;cc:111sc. r>f ''. 
celml>inatie>n elf l>ad l11ck, lack of rese>lt1tieln, :111d 1-Jitler's e.'>tr:t<>r,Jin:ir~ 
• • • 1ntu1t1on. 

On Jul)• 20, 1944, ho\\"C\'er, success seemed near \\•l1e11 Ccll<>11cl C<> 11~~ 
Klaus Schenk ''011 Srauffenberg, chief e>f staff of rl1e Hcl111e • .\rm)'• ma 
his dail)' report t<l Hitler, and left the conference \\'itl1011t picl.::ing up 
his briefcase, \\•hich re!t-red against rl1e leg of Der Fiihrer's cl1air. I11 tile 
briefcase \\'as an English-made bomb '''ith a ren-111inute f11se. v\rl1e11 tl~e 
bomb exploded, Stauffenberg ga,,e the sign:1l for tl1c milit;tr)' t111irs 111 

Berlin, Paris, and else\\·here to seize control of these are~1s f r(11n rl1c fai1:it
ical Nazi SS units. 

Unfortunate!\•, Hitler's conference ()n J11l\' zotl1, because of tl1e l 1ea~. 
\\'as held in a ~'·ooden shed instead of the ~sual concrete 1)11111.::er. Th

15 

allo\\•ed rl1e explosion to dissipate itself. :\ lorecl\"er, a fe\\' scc<)l1lis l>efo_re 
the bon1b \\'ent off, Hitler left his chair to go to a n1;1p c>n tl1e 111c1st dis-

. ·ere rant \\·all of the conference room. ,.\s a result, sor11c 111 tl1e I'<)<)lll '' . 
killed or bad!)· i11jur~d, b11t Hitler esca~ed. relati\•ely unsc;1tl1~d .. 'I"l 1 i~ '~:~ 
broadcast <)n the radio at once b\· the ~:1z1s, and, I>\' contrall1ct111g ~ta. 
fenberg's signal, thre\\" the ccin~pirat<lrs into sufficier1t confusion and ir
resoluti(ln to enable the SS and l<>\·al Nazis to disrupt rl1e plc>t . 

• -\bout 7 ,ooo suspects \1iere arr~sted ;1nd about 5 ,o<J(l \\·ere J,iJled, us-
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uall)' after \\'eeks or even months of l1orrible tortures. ,.:\ fe\v, like Field 

or their past ser\'ices to the Nazis. As a consequence of this fiasco, the 
anti-Hitler opposition \\'as destro)'ed, the most fanatical and least sane 
Nazis i11crcased their pO\\'er \\'ithi~ German)'• an)' chance of negotiating 
peace-admittedly a ren1ote possibilit)' at all tin1es-became in1possible, 

h
and tl1c inner aci1ninistration of tl1e Nazi regi1ne became a complete mad
ouse. 

In the meantime, in the \\'Cst, the n1ain strengtl1 of tl1e German forces 
~as concentrated against the Bricisl1 11car Caen. As the latter slowly 
Inched south\\'ard tO\\'ard Calais, a ne\\'l)' formed .-\n1erican Third Arm)'• 
~~stly arn1ored, under General George S. Patton, dro\'e south\\'ard from 
aint-Lo to A\'rancl1es (Jul)' 18-August 1). ''-'hile so111e units turned 

\~•est\\·~11·ci fr<)n1 :\\•rancl1es into Brittany in an effort to capture addi
tional scapo1·ts at Sai11t-,\lalo, Brest, and ·saint-Nazaire, tl1e armored u11its 
s\vun g east\\'arci to Le i\lans (:\ugust 11tl1) and thc11 north\\'ard to 1\r-
gcntan,_ leaving tin!)' a 11;1rro\\' ga}) (Calais-Argenta11) bet\\'ee11 1\1nerican 
aiic! Br1tisl1 fo1·L·es, as an esc;1pe route thrc>ugl1 \\'hich eigl1t shattered Gcr-
111a11 a· · · . h 1v1s1c1r1s 1111gl1t escape east\\•ard ( .i\ugust 19-1 ~, 19.J.4). ,\ la11)' llrc1kc 
ti rough, but ~) ,0011 1ne11 ,,·ere captured i11 tl1is pocket, and tl1c Ger111a11 
l e~cnsi,·e fc>rc~s i11 I•'ra11ce ,,·ere ccin1pletel)' disrupted. Fro111 Le ;\1ans 
Units of the .-\111erican Third .i\r111)', n10,•i11g at speeds up to fort)' 111iles 
a d~)', dro,•e east\\'ard s1iutl1 of Paris, passing the cit)' to reach the Seine 
a~ F cii1tai11cbleat1. On tl1eir left, tl1e ,.\merican First Arn1v reached tl1e 

d
r1.''cr belo\\' Paris on tl1e same da\', ''·hile farther \\•est Britisl1 and Cana-

1a · · 11 arn11cs S\\•ung left tO\\'ard the lo\\'er Seine. 
111 tl1e n1idst of this exciten1ent tl1e American Se\'enth Ar1nv, \\•itl1 Str ~ ' . 
ong l' 1·e11cl1 forces, Ia11cied on tl1e i\lediterra11ea11 coast of I<'ra11ce (Au-

~Ust 15th) and began to dri\'e nortll\\'ard up the Rhone Valle)'· The land
in~s, n1ade l>et\\'een Toulon and Cannes against negligible resistance, 
6uickly captt1red i\larseille .• A.t the end of t\\'O da)'S, tl1e Gern1an Higl1 

1 on1n1:111d ordered all Gern1an forces to \\'ithdra\v fron1 the 1''rencl1 .i\t
t~ntic a11d i\lcditer1·,1nea11 coasts except from seaports and fortresses. At 
R.~l'iet~li. <>f eigl1t ti;1~·s, tl1c Se\'e?th .A.r111)' !1ad ad\•anced 1.~o n1iles up the 

. 11c .1nd l1acl take11 5 7 ,oot> prisoners. Botl1 l. \'<>n ;1nd D1 JOI1 \\1ere t;1ken 
~Itliiiut a figl1t, ;111tl co11tact \\'as 111adc \\1itl; the United St;1tes ·1·11i1·ll 

;n1;· ne:1r Cl1dtillo11-sur-Seine on Scpten1ber 12tl1. . 
.,,. 

1
n the meantime, 011 August 19, 1944, tl1c citizens c>f Paris rose ·in i·e

(~;· led I))' 50,000 a1·111ed 111e111l>ers of the Fre11ch Forces of tl1e Interior 

Jca re in Europ~, tl1esc forces \\'ere do1ninated. ~}~ Comn1un.ists. Gc11c.ral 
n Leclc1·c, ,,·1rl1 rl1e Frcncl1 znd .\rn101·ed D1,·1s1on, bu1·sr into tl1e c1t\1 

nnA · 
ugust 24rl1 ;111d accepted tl1e surre11der of the Ger1na11 gar1·ison cif 

l(J,<ioci n1en eager t<l escape from tl1e FFI. By this ti111e the re~ista11ce forces 
• 
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\\"ere rising in 111ucl1 of t'1·ancc, att;1cking Gcr1nan forces and \vreaking 
vengeance on Frenchmen \Vho hacl collaborateci \\1itl1 the Ger111ans. 0? 
August :6th De Gaulle entered P;1ris and im111ediately was made presi
dent of a pro,·isional go,·ernment f or111ed b\' a coalition of retur11ing ex
iles and underground leaders. General Eise~ho,\·er revie,ved a t1·iu111phal 
march of Allied forces do\\'n the Champs El)·sces, but the main Allied 
ar111ies. S\\·ept b)' both sides of Paris t~\varli the G_erman frontiers. •cd 

Dunng the autumn of 1944, the .;\ll1eci ad\1ance in the 'vest \\·;1s slo\\ 
up, as much b)· its O\\·n problems of transport and supply as it \V~S by 
Gert nan opposition. This advance had to cross a series of famous r1\•ers, 
the Seine, the Somme, the Aisne, and the J\.leuse. All were crossed \\ritl1out 
difficulty because of '"·eak Ger111an resistance. But the big problem loom· 
ing al1ead was the Rhine, \\•here German resistance \vould inevitably be 
tenacious. On an Allied front over t\\'O hundred miles 'vide, the Ame~~ 
ican Third Arm}'• on the right, captured Verclu11 as early as August 3r 

1
' 

the American First Army, in the center, took Sedan and e11tered ~e • 
gium ( • .\ugust 31st); on the left the British Second Army passed An117ns 
heading for Lille ( • .\ugust 31st), \\1hile on tl1e extre1ne left the Canadian 
First Army had the unre,varding task of sealing off tl1e entrenched Ger· 
man garrisons in the Channel ports. Tl1ese \Vere taken, one b)' one, after 
very bitter fighting, but in most cases the harbors could not be used at 

S mber once because of damage or other causes. Antwerp, taken on epte. ued 
4th, could not be used for t\\'O months because the Germans con tin 
to hold the river banks nearer the sea. 

frontier near Trier and headed for the Rhine. When Aacl1en, the rs 
Ge1·111a11 city to be reached, refused to surrender, it \Vas almost c?m· 
pletely destroyed b)' bombardment and taken by bitter street fighting· 
~·1ost Ge1111an cities subsequentl)· pref erred to surrender. r 

At this point, a sl1arp difference of opinion arose bet\veen Eisenhowe 
and ~1ontgomery. The for111er '"'ished to continue the broad-fron~ 3~~ 
sault on Ge1111an)', \\'l1ile the latter \\'ished to put every hope on a sin~ 1 
lightning thrust across the lo\\"er Rhine and i11to tl1e essential indti~tria5 
area of the Ruhr. The lo,ver Rhine splits into a nun1ber of small riverh 
as it approaches the sea; in order to pass sc\1eral of these in one rtl~e 
Montgomery offered a daring plan: three airborne divisions ,vere to re 
dropped at step-intervals ahead of the British Second Ar111y to captuhe 
the ri\•er crossings and open the \\·ay for a si;o,,'1:y-mile adva11ce by. t n 
Second Arm)·· On August 15th, this attempt \Vas made. The Ame~icar· 
82nd Airborne Division dropped at Eindhoven to cover the J\1euse Rtvee; 
the • .\merican 101st .i\irborne Division dropped near Nijmegen to coved 

near Arnhem to cover the northernmost brancl1 of tl1e Rl1ine, the e d 
Rijn, above Rotterdam. Ge1111an resistance to the ad•·:i.nce of the Secoll 

1 

j 

I 
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Army '"·as so great that it 'vas unable to reach Arnhem, and after a '\'eek 
of furious fighting, the remnants of this heroic group, less than a quarter 
0! tl1ose dropped, \\'ere e\•acuated. This failure doomed the hopes for cine 
Vital thrust across the Rhine to the Ruhr. 

B~r mid-Decen1ber the Allied armies \\•ere struggling east\vard to\\•ard 
the Rl1i11e, in fog and rain, '''ith short da)'S and long nights. Conditions 
'\'ere particular}\· bad in the tl1ick forests of the Ardennes. There the 
Gern1ans deter~ined to n1ake their last counteroffensive. Secret!\• con-

' centrating i 5 divisio11s in \\'Cather too bad for air reconnaissance, the 
Ger1na11s struck '\'esr,,·ard, chiefi\· '''itl1 ar·111ored forces, into General 
Oi~ar Bradle)''s T'''elftl1 Arm)' G~oup, splitting it ''·ide open and threat
ening to break tl1rough o\•er the J\1euse. Altl1ougl1 the First and 1-hird 
American arn1ies '''ere separated b)' a Ger111an ad\1ance of over 60 miles, 
~o. vital points ,,·ere reached largely because of the stubborn American 
esista11cc, e\•cn \\•l1en surrounded, as at Bastogne. B)' December 26th 

tlie Gern1an drive had stopped, and three 'veeks later most of the lost 
ground had been reco\•ered. In the attack the Gem1ans inflicted casualties 

~1emselves and used up irreplaceable supplies and equipn1ent. Before this 
attle of the Bulge could be finisl1ed, Hitler had to '''ithdra\V from it 

many of the forces \vhich had made the original attack, in order to send 
thein l1urricdl\• to the east in a vain attempt to slo'v do\\'n the Soviet \\•in
ter offcnsi\1e ~'·l1ich began on Januar\' 12, 1945. 
. The Battle of tl1e Bulge \\'as hardl\• over before the German defenses 
•n the \Vest had to sustain a series of· shifting hammer like blo\\'S prepara
t~ry to the Allied invasion of Germall)'· Plans for tl1e spring offensives 
; lO\\'ed 8 5 Allied di\•isions attacking So understrength German divisions. 
n the. east the Ge1111ans \\•ere already reeling before tl1e So\•iet \\•inter 
~~e.n~t\•e of 155 divisions. On l\'1arch 7, 1945, the • .<\n1crican 9th Arn1ored 
R lVrsion captured tl1e Ludendorff Rail\\'ay Bridge across the Rhine at 
G cniagcn a fe\v minutes before it \\'aS to ha\'e been blcJ\\'O up b)• tl1e 
b ermans. In spite of desperate Nazi efforts to destrO)' it, tl1is could 11ot 
h: done for te~ da)'S. B)• that rim~ it '~·a.s. too late, for otl1er crossings 
f d been establ1sl1ed, and man)• 1\Jlred d1,·1s1ons '''ere across. B\' the end 

0 i\~a;ch 194 5, Ge1·1na11 strengtl1 in the '"·est arnounred to no ~ore tl1a11 

b t/je U11ited States Ar111y put it, ''The Germa11 .~1)' could no longer 
le considered a major obstacle." But tl1e German militar)• leaders, u11der 

t le fa11atical i11sistence of Hitler and Himn1ler, '''ere not permitted to 
surrender. 

allotsc~'v, where there 'vas real concern t?at t~e Ger~a.ns might shift 
A h~rr strengtl1 to the east to oppose Russia \\'hile adm1tt1ng the A11glo-

merican forces in the '''est. The Ger111ans regarded the Russians as sub-
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humans aroused to f renZ\' b\' Ger111an atrocities on Soviet soil, and had - -
e\'ery reason to fear Russian occupation and retaliation, '''hile ever)1one 
kne\v that an)' American occupation ,,·ould be motivated b)' ht1manitar
ian considerations rather than b\• retaliation. The Nazi leaders \\1ere too -much absorbed in their O\\'n irrationalities to adopt such tactics as _r~e.se, 
ho,,·e,·er, although the So\'iet leaders continued to dread the poss1b1l1ty 
and convinced themseJ,·es, in spite of the contradictor)' evide11ce, that 
it "\\'as likely. 1\ccordingl)·, the So,•iet advance became a race ,,·itl1 the 
\Vestern Po,vers, even though these Po,,•ers, by Eisenhc)\\1er's c>rders, 
held back their advance at man)' points (sucl1 as Prague) to ;1Jlc>\V the 
Russians to occupy areas the Americans could easily have take11 first .. 

From midsumn1cr of 1943 until the ,,·ar's end in Ma)' 1945, tl1e So~iet 
offensive in the east '''as almost continuous. In Janu;11·,, 1944, I~ussian 
forces crossed the old border into Poland; in Februar)' the)' pusl1ed the 
Germans back from besieged Leningrad, and, in the f ollo\\1ing n1?nth, 
the)· l>egan a southern offensi,·e ,,·hich crossed the Prut into Romania: In 
Jul)' 1944, the So,·iet a1111ies reacl1ed the Vistula River, across from \v a:
sa\\', ancl began an offensi,·e to o\·errun Romania. These events raised 1~ 
acute forn1 the problem c>f ,,·ho ,,·ould rule over tl1e liberated areas 0 

eastern Europe. 
In general, the .1\nglo-.\.n1erica11s recognized the Russian 11ecd for 

securit\' along their \Vestern frontier, but felt tl1at this ccittlll be c>b
tained . if ind;pendent states '''ith constitutional governn1ents (in ,,·!1icl1 

Romania, Bulgaria, Greece, and Yugoslavia. They sa\\' no hope <>f l1l>e1·a -
ing the Baltic states from Russia, and paid little attention to Fi11land. Ir 
\Vas general!)• f cit that Russian security in eastern Europe coul~ be ~s
sured if the victorious Po,vers, including Russia, could retai11 their u~ity 
in the post\\'ar period and operate together in a United Nations organiza
tion in peacetin1e as the)' had done in \Var. \Vhile the \Vestern Po~ver~ 
recognized that the Russians had a justifiable suspicion of internationaf 
organizati<Jns based on their unhapp)' experiences '''ith the J_,e~1gue. 0 

Nations, it ,,·as felt that this could be overcome by the Englisl1-speaki~g 
Po,,·ers gi,•ing e\•idence <>f their new spirit of cooperation and by t e 
existence of regic)n;1I arrangc111ents, such as the Anglo-Soviet t\\'ent)'-)'ear 

10, 1944. All ~fforts to achie\1e some arrangement '''ith Russia <>''er t e 
lesser states ,,·,is deeply in,·ol,·ed \\"ith the indecisive negotiatio11s about 
the fate of Gem1an''· 1 • h t t 1e Tl1ere ,,·as general agreement about Ger111an}' to the extent t a d 

d G ·1· , lea ers errors of October 1918 \\•ould not be repeate : e1111an m1 1r~1r~ . 
\VOuld be forced to sign a total capitulation \Vitl1out an\' legal i·esrrictions 
on the victors' future beha\•ior tO\\'ard Ge1111anv; Ge;n1any ,,,ould rhen 
fall under the victors' rule direct!)' through militar}' gov~rnment; coii-
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si~~rable portio11s <>f eastern Germany, possibly as far \Vest as the \\'estern 
Ne1sse Ri\'er (the line of the Oder), \Vould be taken from German\'; 
Gern1an)· \\·ould be co111pletel)' disa1·111ed and industriall)' crippled; a~d 
considerable reparations in kind ''·ould be taken from her. Tl1c apparent 
conflict bet,.,,·een tl1c desire to reduce Gcr1nan\•'s industrial lc\•el and the 
desire to obtain reparations from her \\1as glos~ed O\'er temporaril)' by a 
pla~ to disn1antle German industrial plants as reparations for Russia. 

111.ese agrcc111cnts about German)' left unsettled at least three major 
~uest1ons and, in consequence, left Stalin \\1itl1 a st1·ong feeling of insecu
rit)' about Gern1an)''s future: there '''as no agreement ,,·hether Gern1any 
\\·ould be dismen1bercd or be treated as a unit)', e\1en under militarv oc
cupation; tl1ere \Vas no agreen1ent about the niture of the future G~rman 
go\•ern111ent; and there \Vas no agreement about methods for per·111anent 
enforcen1ent of Gern1an disarmament and restricted industrial develop
n1ent. 

\Ve need not narrate the continuous series of negotiations, temporary 
agree111e11ts, n1isunderstandings, and reinterpretations '''hich went on for 
Y~ars_ among the Allied Po,vers regarding the fate of Germany and of 
t e liberated countries. The idea that the So,•iet Union and the Anglo
~erican Po,,·ers could continue to cooperate in peace as the)' had done 
111 \\"ar, eitl1er by diplomacy and conference of their leaders or '''ithin 
~~~le structure of international organization, was naive. Such a possi
>~]1~)' '''as foreclosed by t\\'O factors: the fundamental underl)ring sus
picions on botl1 sides, even in '''artin1e, and the very nature of the political 
po,ver of modern states. 

For these t\VO reasons, both sides, in the midst of reassuring public 
staten1e11ts about their solidarity of outlook and plans for p<>St\\'ar co
operation, began to \Vork to\vard another, more realistic arrangen1ent of 
~Pheres of interest and po\\'er balances. This alternative, and ultimately 
~evitable, patl1 \Vas adopted earlier b}' Stalin and Churcl1ill tl1an by 

00sevelt, n(>t because the latter '''as naive or ill but because he '''anted 
to sn1other the naked opposition of po\\'er bala11ces b)' a chaotic blanket 
0.f legal restrictions, conflicting public opinion, and alternative institu
tiona~ arrangements '''l1ich '''ould hamper the outright operation of po\\'er 
conflicts a11d \\•hich ,,·ould allo\v men like himself to divert and post
pone crises from day to day, ''·hile the)' improvised better economic 
and social arrangements for their peoples in the successi\•e inten·als of 
h~~ce '~on from _tl1e postponen1~nt of. forcible sol~1tio_ns to po\\'er c?~-

cts. Nu11c of tl11s could be achie\•ed. in Roose\'elt s \'IC\V, unless Stalins 
~ania of suspicion of capitalist Po\\'ers could be reduced by granting 

1
1
ni as Cli11ccssions things lie could not be prevented from taking any\vay. 

n tl1e last rcso11: Roosevelt's sense of the realities of po\ver \v·ere quite 
~s ~cute as Cl1u1·clllll's or Stalin's, but he concealed that sense much n1ore 
elibe1·atcl) and much more completely under a screen of l1igh-sounding 
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moral principles and idealistic statements of popular appeal. It is t1nlikely 
that Roose\·elt had an)' alternative plan based on po\\'Cr politics to .fall 
back upon if his stated aims of post:\\'ar cooperation and U11itcd Nations 
failed. Churchill, on the other hand, v:hile sincerely pursuing coopera
ti\·e goals, had a secondar)· outline based on po\\'Cr bala11cc and S}J~e.res 
of interest. Stalin reversed Churchill's priorities, giving primary position 
to spheres of po\\•er and secondary, rather ironic, acceptance of coopera
tion and international organizations. 

So far as eastern Europe was concerned, the Stalin priorities made 
quite impossible an)· mechanis111 of cooperation or international ag~ee
ment. There can be little doubt that Stalin \Vas deter1nined to achieve 
securit)' on the So,•iet '''estern frontier by establishing a buffer of states 
under complete Communist control. This covered Poland, Romania, and 
Bulgaria necessarily and any others he might get incidentally. He was 
not concerned \\'ith Greece, Albania, or Austria, l1ad little hope of get
ting Czechoslo,·akia, hoped to retain Yugoslavia, and had considerable, 
but unspecified, fears over Iran. The technique to be used to get Coi:i
rnunist control o\·er these states was similar to that used by Hitler in 
Austria: ( 1) to establish a coalition government containing Communists; 
( 2) to get in Communist hands the ministries of Defense (the army)' 
Interior (the police), and, if possible, Justice (the courts); (3) to ~se 
administrati\•e decrees to take over education and the press and to crip-

Communist regime, under the protection of Soviet military forces 1 

necessary. 
The ~uccess of these steps in Poland, Bulgaria, and Romania ,,,as as

sured, \\·hile the \\•ar \\•as still going on, by the Western Powers' ac
ceptance of coalition go\rernments containing Communists as a necessary 
price for So,•iet security local!)' and for Soviet cooperation else,,•he:e 
(especial!)· the Far East) and by the fact that Russian armies ,vere in 
occupation of the areas concerned. 

One of the first e\·idences of Churchill's alternative policy based on 
· Lonspheres of po\\'er '''as Eden's suggestion to the Soviet ambassador 1n d 

don on ~lay 5, 1944 tl1at Britain \\'ould permit Russia to take ~he lea! 
in poliC)' about Romania in return for Russian support for Britain'~ p0 

,: 

icies in Greece. This \\'as def ended as being based on ''militar)' realities,! 
was opposed h)• Secretar)· of State Hull, but \\'as accepted by Ro~se,•e ~ 
''for a three months' trial." It led to an agreement bet\veen Churchill an 
Stalin, at the ,\1osCO\\' Cc)nference of October 9- 18, 1944, that i\ngl~~ 
So\•iet interests in the Balkans might be di,•ided on a percentage basrs, 
\\'ith Russia predon1inant in Romania and Bulgaria, with England pre
dominant in Greece, and ,,·ith Hungan• and Yugoslavi<1 di,•ided fifry
fift)'· No one had any idea ,,·hat these p~rcentages meant, but the 3?°reef 
ment \\'as put do\\'n on paper and signed .• ..\t Stalin's insistence, the gist 

0 
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~h~. arrangement had alread)r been sent to Washington, where Roosevelt 
1nit1aled it during Hull's absence on ''acation (June 12, 1944) . 
. This agreement l1ad little influence on Churchill's actions. He con

tinued to \vork for cooperative constitutional arrangements in eastern 
~urope and else,,·here. \Vhen Belgian Foreign ~1inister Paul Henri Spaak, 
~n the sum1ner of 1944, sought to obtain a \Vestern defense bloc, extend
ing from Non\'ay to tl1e Iberian Peninsula and including Britain, 
Cl · · 

• 
1~rcl11ll and Eden hotl1 rebuffed the plan on the grounds that it '''ould 

divide Europe into t\VO blocs, \Vestern and Soviet, \Vhich \Vould outbid 
each otl1er for German support in the post\var world. The British chiefs 
of staff, hO\\'ever, in the autun1n of 1944, sought to establish, as an al
ternative policy, the dismen1berment of Ge1111any and the incorporation 
of industrialized \Vest Ger111an)' into \\'estern defense plans in the event 
0! .Russian hostility in post\\'ar eastern or central Europe. Tl1e British 

t esc General Staff suggestions and reiterated their determination to 
pursue a policy of unitv and cooperation \Vithin the United Nations and 
~ renounce a·ny eff or;s to f or1n any anti-Soviet bloc, least of all \Vi th 

ennany. The chiefs of staff )'ielded, unconvinced, and '''arned of the 
nee~ tc> prepare an alternati,,e policy if the United Nations broke down 
~Wing to differences with Russia and the need then arose to face a uniteli 
~rma11y domi11ated by, or in collaboration \\rith, Russia . 

. n tl1e nleantime the Soviet Union, in 1944. under cover of the con
tinued violence of war and the negotiations to establish a united postwar 
world organization, took steps to establish its \\'estern buffer of Com
lllu · nized satellite states. 

fe War. King l\1icl1ael of Romania overthrew the pro-Nazi go\•ernment 
M General Antonescu and sent a delegation, led by a Con1munist, to 
o~co,v to sign a f or111al am1istice. The surrender, signed on September 

~2 t .' Was to the United Nations, but its enforcement was left to the 
C~~et High C?°.'n1and, with the Anglo-British members o~ ~~e Allie~ 
s . trol Com1111ss1on relegated to the status of observers. A s1m1l1ar ar1111-

w he Bulgarian surrender was more complicated, since that count!)' 
Sas not at \var '''ith Russia. A ne\V Bulgarian government, formed on 
~~rtember 4tl1, proclaimed its neutrality, and requested \vithdra\\1al of all 
i man forces. Russia declared \var the next day, marcl1ed unopposed 

ds ~d a Cl)111111unist-dominated government. The ne\v regime at once 

~ ~al Bulga1·ia11 armistice of October 28, 19-14 '''as little different. 
oviet forces n1ean\\•hile had crossed Bulgaria and invaded Yugosla\•ia, 
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liberating Belgrade on October 15th. They the11 S\\'ung nortl1 into Hun
gary, reached Budapest on Noven1ber 11th, and surrounded it by tl1e. ~nd 
of the month. The Ger111ans prevented a Hungarian surrender by seizing 
control of the government on October 15, 1944, and as a result Budapest 
\Vas largel)· destro)·ed in fierce fighting during November and Decernberj 
Onl)' on January 20, 1945, was the provisional govt:rn111ent of Gcn~ra 
\liklos able to conclude an armistice \vith the Russians, altl1ough figl1ting 
continued in the country for several months longer. The agrecn1ent left 
Hungary largel)' under Soviet military control (signed January 20, 1945). 

v'ain effons extending over several years "\Vere made by cl1e vVcscerl1 
Powers, especially Britain, to prevent Yugoslavia and Pol;1nd from fail
ing under complete Communist influence. In the course of 1943, rathe~ 
futile efforts "\\'ere made, through control of supplies of \Vea pons an 
the work of British liaison officers, to get the Chetniks and Partisans t<J 
fight Ge1111ans rather than each other. Gro\ving evidence that the p~o
Serb Chetniks under rovalist General ~lihajlovic \Vere colla!Joracing 
'''ith the Ge1111ans inclined the British to shift their support to Tito, b~t 
it pro\•ed as difficult to gee the royal Yugoslav gover11n1ent-in-exile 1~ 
London to accept Tito as it was to get the latter to accept the _ro)'a 
government. A successful Ger111an attack on Tito, whicl1 forced hin1 to 
flee to the Adriatic islands, brought both sides to te1·111s, and, in October 
1944, ro\·al Prime .\ linister I van Subasic agreed to join a Tito govern-

posts. The agreement promised free elections for a constituent assen1b ) 
\.Vithin three months of total liberation and the return of King Peter 
onl)' after he had been accepted by a plebiscite. The king refused to ac: 
cept tl1is agreement until Churchill threatened to expel him f ro111 Eng 

5 es
land. The ne'v go,·ernment, accepted by the Powers at Yalta, 'va 
tablished in Belgrade on ~'larch 4, 1945. h 

As might be inf erred, the Polish settlement was even less happy t 5a~ the Yugoslav one, since the Poles were under the full \Veight of the ~ 
viet a1·111ies, and inaccessible to \-Vestern po\.ver. As early as 1943, t ~ 
Polish Cabinet in London, "\\·hich operated an underground . arn1)' a~ 
u11derground government in Poland, \Vas threatened by Russia11 dema~ 5 

that the Polish eastern frontier be moved \Vestward t~ the Curzon L1?1e 
d . . b f d fut1 e an that ant1-So\r1et mem ers o the government be re1nove · . 

\\'ere approaching the \Tistula, a Communist ''Polish Co1nn1ittee of. ad 
tional Liberation'' \Vas set up under Soviet protection in Russia. It claimed 
full legal sovereigncy over Poland under the Constitution of 19z 1 an 
deno~nced. t~e Polish ~overnment in London as illegal. . Thile 

Polish m1n1sters hurned fron1 London to f\•toscow to negotiate. " ·x 
they "\\'ere still talking there, and \\•hen the Soviet Army \.vas only 

51~ 
miles from \Varsaw, the Polish underground forces in the city, at 
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Soviet itl\'itation, rose up against the Gern1ans. A force of 40,000 re
sponded to tl1e suggestion, but the Russian ar111ies stopped their advance 
and ol)structed supplies to the rebels, in spite of appeals from all parts of 
~he \\'orld. On October 3, 1944, after sixt)'-three da)'S of hopeless fight
ing, the Polish Hon1e Ar111y had to surrender to the Gern1ans. This 
Soviet treacl1er)' remo\'ed tl;e chief obstacle to Communist rule in Po
land, and the London go\'ernment according!)' ,.,,·as ignored. On January 
S, 1945, Russia recognized the Committee of National Liberation as the 
g?vernment c>f Poland, ''·hile the \\<' estern Po'''ers continued to recog
nize the gc)\•ei·nn1ent in London. 
O~iy in Greece was it possible to sa\'e a Balkan state fron1 Communist 

dominatior1; tl1is ,.,,·as achie\red because the countr\' 'vas accessible to 
Britisl1 forces arri\•ing b)' sea. The guerrillas resisting tl1e Germans in 
Greece \\'ere controlled by h\'O groups: a Con1munist one ,,·as kno\\1n 
fro:n its ir1itials as ELAS, '''hile a smaller local group of anti-Communist 
resistance figl1ters in Epirus \\'as kno,vn as EDES (under pro-English 
Colonel Zervas). British efforts to unite the t\\·o groups under a com
~~n go,1ernment and program '''ere frustrated b)' the extreme unpopu
anty of the king. Final!)', such a government '\'as formed u11der a liberal 
republican, George Papandreou, '''ith British General R. ,\1. Scobie as 
~0mmander in chief of all guerrilla fighters. In n1id-October 1944, Brit
ish forces rctt1r11ed to Athens '''ith tl1is government, but armed ELAS 
groups pro,,•Jed Atl1ens as a constant threat to public order. A decision 
~. ~isarm these led to an armed uprising in tl1e cit)'· Defeated by the 

nt1sl1, tile)' took to the hills, but recei,•ed no support from Russia, and, 
on FebruaF}' 13, 1945, accepted disar111an1ent and amnesty under the 
re~ency of Arcl1bishop Damaskinos, '''ith General Nicholas Plastiras as 
prime n1inister in a non-Communist government. 

In spite of these conflicts '''ith Communist elements in eastern Europe, 
the \\' estern Po'''ers continued to cooperate '''ith the Soviet Union in 
the nlilitarv sul>J't1gation of Ger111an\' and the diplomatic negotiations to 
est bl· h • · a is a general post\\rar arrar1gement. In the latter negotiations the 
probl~m of a European, particularly a Gern1an, post\\'ar settlement 'vas 
inextr1cablv mingled '''itl1 the establisl1ment of a '''orld securit\' organi-
Zat' .1 • 

ion. Tl1e central core of both '''as the hope that the three Great Po\\'-
:~~ \\'ould l>c al)le to cooperate in peace as the)' 11ad do11e in '''ar, but 

is rather te11t1ous hope \\•as concealed under a nlass of otl1er consid
erations. 

1 
\\Te ha\'e alread~· seer1 the dominant role pla)'Cd in Soviet operations 

iy Russia's insistence on securit\' alcing its ,,·estern frontier. Britain had 
iua!J~, forccft1! aspirations, of. \\·l1ich tl1e cl1ief ,,·ere to pre\'e11t an 
h meri~an re\•ersion into post\\'ar isolationisn1 as ir1 192 1 and t<> 111aintain 

~ e llil1ty of the Comn1on,,·ealrl1. The Roose\•elt :\cin1i11isrraricin in \ \7 ash-
in • 

gton was equally fearful of an~' resurgence cif .\111erican isolationisn1, 
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and hoped to avoid it by a S)'mphonic appeal to mingled notes of 
American idealism and interests: The United States '''ould be tl1e great
est Power in a \Vorld security organization which \Vould prevent future 
\\'ars but, at the same time, \vould be unable to impose any decisions 0~ 
the United States. Under that peace the '''orld \vould be rcconstructe 
economically to satisfy the basic needs of all l1uman beings, end poverty 

of li,·ing every\\rhere to the simultaneous satisfaction of Ar11erican 1liea -
ism and American industry's need for profitable nlarkets. 

The outlines of this American postwar paradise \Vere sketcl1ed as 
goals by such proclan1ations as the Four Freedoms speech of Ja11~ary 
1941, the Atlantic Charter of August 14, 1941, and tl1e United Nations 
Declaration of January 2, 1942. Differences of view among the Big T~ree 
in dra\\'ing up the latter document \\'ere concealed in its final ,,,ording, 
but are of some significance. Tl1ey included American insistence on ex· 
eluding France and including China as Great Po\\'ers, British efforts _to 
include social security and to protect imperial preference, and 5°''1et 
ot>jections to the imponance of religious freedom. 

The organizational structures to secure these goals in the post\\·ar p~
riod were sketched out in a number of international conferences on vari
ous go\1ernmental levels. These included the major sun1mit conf ercnces 

Sec· of heads of governments alread\' mentioned and subsequent ones at 
· ( Janu-ond Quebec (September 1944), ;\losco\v (October 1944), 1\1alta . 

ary 1945), Yalta (February 1945), and Potsdam (July 1945), and 
3 

number of specialists' conferences. The latter included: ( 1) a conference 
on posnvar economic problems at London in September 1941; ( 2 ) an
other on food and agriculture at Hot Springs, Virginia, in Nlay-Ju~e 
1943; ( 3) one on refugees and emergenC}' post\var relief 11eld at Atl~nti~ 
Cit)', Ne,,· Jerse}'• in No,·ember 1943; (4) a conference on internationa. 
monetarv problems at Bretton \\'oods, Ne\V Han1pshire, in July 1944• 
( 5) the· Conference of ~·{inisters of Education of the Allied Govern· 
ments, held in London in 1\pril 1944; and ( 6) the t\\'O conferences ~o 
establish an international security organization at Dun1barton Oa s, 
Washington, in October 1941, and at San Francisco in April-Ju11e 1945; 

Th:se. conferences '''.ere surround~d ~vi th pr~liminary a_nd _su\)sequ~~e 
negotiations and gave rise to the basic 1nternat1onal organ1z<1t1ons of . 
postwar period ... .\mong these '''ere the Food and Agriculture Organ~a~ 
tion (F.1\0), no\v stationed in Rome; tl1e United Nations Relief and ey 
habilitation Administration ( UNRR • .\); the Internatio11al J'.'torietnr. t 

. B f . d D clop111e11 Fu11d and the International ank or Reconstructi<>n an ev . 1 
(\Vorld Bank), no\\' in \\'ashington; the United Nations Etiuc~tti>nad 
Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), no\v in Par.is; ~t
the United Nations security organization no'v operating out of its g 

1
• 

tering glass buildings along the East River, Ne'v York City. !he argu 
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tnents and conflicts \\'hose compromises and resolutions provided these 
pos~\\'ar organizations of ''one \\'orld'' idealism \\·ill be discussed later; 
dunng the \\'ar itself tl1e)' \\'ere largely lost under the din of \\1orld 
co11flict. 

\Vhile tl1e \Vestern Po\vers were thus la)'ing the foundations frJr their 
eon~tructi\'e, humanitarian, and rational approach to the post,\·ar ,,·orld 
during 1943~1945, the basicall)' destructi\'C, pathological, and irrational 
cl1aracter of Nazism '''as turning Gern1an)' and occupied Europe into a 
nladhouse. By September 1943, no objecti\1e person in German)' could 
expect a Gern1an victor)'; b)' Septe111ber 1944, e\1er)' German military 
leader Sa\v tl1at defeat \\'as imminent. Yet tl1e Nazi hierarch)' and its jackal 
collaborators, isolated f ron1 reality b\r their obsessive delusions, onl\1 in
~reased tl1e violence of their ins;ne ·frenzies. Tl1is ,riolence ,,·as t~rned 
increasing!)' itl\\'ard in a detern1ination to destrO)' e\•er)1thing in one vast 
hol?caust if Hitler's J\le\\' Order could not be achie\'ed. Effons to destroy 
cnt1r~l)' tl1ose peoples, sucl1 as Je\\"S, g)·psics, Sla\'S, and the ''political!)' 
unreliable," '''110 ,,·ere special targets of tl1e Nazi ps)'Chosis, \\'ere acceler
~ed as tl1e \\i estern and So\•iet arn1ies slasl1ed deeper i11to the Reich . 
. ager subordi11ates \\"orked o\•ertime to slaughter the emaciated prisoners 
1~ concentrati<J11 c~1n1ps before the \\•hole S)'Stem collapsed. i\·lore sig
nificant!)', persons 11eld as resisters and opponents in cro,,•ded prisons 
~ere condemned to destruction by shooting or l1anging before tl1e)' could 
e released b)' the invading armies. 

1 In n1an\1 places '''itl1i11 Ger 111an\1 tl1e uproar of the \Var itself \\•as almost 
0 . . " 
hst In tl1e cracl•le of the executioners' guns, tl1e screams of the tortured, 

t e acrid sn1ell of tl1e gas cl1ambers, tl1e moans of n1illions of \1ictims of 
~;arice and. l1at:, ~l1e ste?ch of b_urning bodies, and the scurryi~g around 

the llest1al Nazis seeking to hide or destroy documentar\' e\11dence, to 
~~~ccal tl1c tre~sures l?ote~ from centuries of. Europe's ea~lie~ culture in 

t~cluding gold \ranked from the teetl1 of n1urdered Jews), a11d to 

0 lars of sucl1 l1idden loot were uncovered by the armies in their final 
stag f • es o victclr\'. 

zis \\ere still holding the surVI\'ors of 8,000,000 ensla\•ed c1v1l1a11 ,,·ork
er~, 10,000,oc>o je\\'S, 5, 7 50,000 Russian priso11ers of \\·ar, and nlillions of 
prisoners f ro111 <>tl1er armies. 0\·er half of the je\\·s and Russians and se\'
~ral nlillio11s of tl1e <Jthers, possibl,, 12,000,000 in all, 'vere killed b\1 mur-
er, over\\'ork, <>r deliberate ncgl~ct before final \'ictor)· in the sp~ing of 
'9~5. The \\·ork of these ensla\'ed and exploited n1illions allO\\•ed the great 
~a)~rit)• of Germans to escape the econon1ic stringencies of the '\var. \Vhile 

cdstai1dartls of li,·ing of tl1e British '''ere pushed do\vn\\•ard b,· rationing 
an h ~ • 

s ortages to levels \vhere energy and \\•ork \\'ere hampered, and at 

'---~ 
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a time when Ge1111an-occupied countries \vere f requcntly forced below 
the subsistence level, German standards of li\•ing \\'ere, on the average, 
higher than they· had been since 192 8, and the mobiliz;1tio11 c>f Germans 
for \\·ork or \\'ar sen·ice \\'as less stringent tl1an in any other major co1~1-

"'·orkers. By mid-194 3, for cxan1ple, the nun1ber of persons in do111e~tI 
service in Ge1111an)' \\·as only· ab()Ut 8 percent less than four )'ears e;irlier, 
while in Britain over the san1e four )'Cars tl1e reduction \Vas 67 percell~ 
Over the same period the number of \s,,·orkers in !1eavv industr'' increase 
68.5 percent in Britain, but onl)' 18.8 perce11t in Germany.' In August 
1944, Albert Speer, minister of am1an1ents and \V;1r productio11 a11d 011e 

there \\'ere still 7.7 million unproductive employees in German)'• 111clu • 
ing 1.4 million in domestic ser\•ice. The nun1ber of \\'or11en n1ollilized f~r 
v.•ar production in the first four )'cars of the conflict \\'as 2. z 5 n1illion in 
Britain cotnpared to 182,000 in Gern1an)'. 

This relati,•e ease of the Germans in the midst of history's 1nc1st def 
structi\•e v.•ar \\·as pc>ssible because of the convergence c>f a nu1111>er ? 

1 
factors of \\'hicl1 the mc>st significant \\'ere the slo\\"ness c>f incltistria 
mobilization, the rutl1less looting of occupied areas, and rl1e \\10~],in.g u:~ 
death of millions of enslaved peoples. As one cc>nsequence of tht~ sit 

to Hitler, relati\·el~' late and \\'ith surprising suddenness, but the lea ers 
of tl1e armed force~ recognized their hopeless position a )'ear, or even t~vo 

;ny steps to end the \\•ar or e\•en from mentioning it to Hitler, f rotn ea~ 
of his rage; and their efforts to kill Hitler, thougl1 persiste11t, \\1ere pa 
thetically incompetent. . 

5
• 

Thus Hitler's fanatical devotion to destruction made surrender 1~1~0t0 
sible and dro\•e the \\•ar on to its bitter e11d. This bitterness \\•as carr1e d 
the ma1'orit~· of Ge1·111ans b"'· the Combined Bc>mber Otfensi,•c, :ippro~ec 

. ; I . ff enstV 
b\· the Cor11bined Chiefs of Staff on June 10, 1943. Before t 11s 0 In 
the bon1bardment of Ge1111any from tl1e air \Vas of little sig11ificancGe. r . d e • 
the \\'hole \\'ar almost 1.>· millic>n tons of bo1nbs \Vere drc>ppe on 1 . 194 . 
man)', but on!)' 15,000 of tl1is fell in 1940, and about 46,ooo .1n F ce 
The r942 figure even \Vith the help of tl1e United States Eigl1tl1 ~;\tr cir 1' ' . f he rota 
\\'as onl)' 7,000 tons higher than that fc>r 1941. Tl1us 95 pcrcc11t o t 
bombs dropped rJn German)· in the \\';ir fell after J:1nu:1r)' 1943. . el\' 

erroneous ideas of an Italian general, Giulio Dot1l1et, ~\·l1o~e 1110sk ssa'Y 
nificant achie\·ement \\·as a book, TIJe Co11n111111tl of t/;1e Air: A11

. 
5 

n.d 
011 the Art of Aeri,1l lJ<'arfart', publisl1ed in lt;1li:111 in 1921. In .t1115 ~ere 

· f \ · J. · · \Vh1cf1 \\ other v.·orks, Douhet made a series u c ;11111s a11 assur11pttt)OS .. rif\'· 
almost totall)· \\'rong and had a pertucious influence on subset1uer1t liist · 
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!l1cse i11clttlied tl1e follo\\'ing: ( 1) that the defensi,,e supremaC)' pre\·ailing 
in la11d \\·:11·fare i11 1916 '''ould continue, and, according},·, no decisic>n 
could be reacl1ed O)' ground con1bat; ( ~) that air forces, ~1~ tl1e cc)r1trar)', 
had an offe11si,·e supren1ac)· against \\•l1icl1 no defense \\'as possible; ( 3) 
that decision i11 \\·ar, according!\', could be reached O\' air forces alone 
at\d could l>e reached. on that h;sis, \\·ithin the first t\\'~nt\'-four hours of 
a future \\·ar; ( 4) tl1at all air po\\•er must be de,·oted t~ sucl1 strategic 
purposes (i111rneliiate total defeat of tl1e enenl\') and n1ust not allo\\' them
se];·es tci l>ecc1111e i11,·c>J,·cd, <Jil a tactical l>:1sis. ·,\·ith ground <>r naval fc>rces; 
( 5) tl1at aeri:1l \•ictcir\' ,,·ould be achic\'ed 1,,, tl1e immediate and total col
lapse of ci\•ilian 111c>~ale u11der 111inin1al bo~1bardment; ( 6) accordingly, 
that attacl{ li)· air niust l>c directed at ci\•ilians in e11em)r cities, \\•itl1 pois~n 
~~s as tl1e cl1ief ,,·capon supplemented l>)' incendiar)' bon1bs but \Vith 
igh-explosi\•e bo111l>s unnecessar\' be\'ond a n1inin1um and token amount 

5 ° tons of bombs, mostl)' gas.) 
To this no11sense Douhet added a number <Jf sul>sidiar\' ideas, including 

the f ollo\\'ittg: ( 1) \\'ar must beuin \\'itlt a pree111pti\1e (first) strike from 
tile air on encn1\' cities \\•itl1out ~n\' forn1al declaration of ,,·ar; ( 2) since 
antiaircraft gu1;s :1rc total!)' i11effecti\•e and figl1ter planes are almost 
~quail)' futile, l>c1111l>ers do not need high speed and '''ill never need escort 
:~' fig.l1ter pla11es; and ( 3) since '':hole cities ,,·ill collapse .in1mediately, 

ere ts nci prol>len1 c>f target selection, no need for econon11c \Varf are or 
econo1nic n1c>l>ilization, and little need for concern for replacen1ents or 
rcse1·,'es of planes or otl1er el1uipn1ent. 

On tl1eir face tltese ideas seen1 so unconvinci11g that it is almost in
~oncei\'able that tllC)' played a major role in t\ventietl1-centur)' l1istory, 
f Ut t~1e)' did pla)' sucl1 a role, and made a sul>stantial contril>ution tc1\\.•ard 
. orn1111g tl1e 11e\v age in \\rl1ich \Ve live. These ideas '''ere almost \\1hoJI,, 
~gnored i11 tl1e Soviet Union and '''ere large!)· rejected in German)'; they 
reatecl great co11tro\•ersv in France; and \Vere accepted to a large extent 

arnortg airr11en i11 Britain' and tl1e United States. \\111ere\'er thev \\'ere ac
cept.ed tlte)' led aim1en to struggle to escape f ro111 tactical op~rations by 
getting free fro1n tl1e other services (land or sea) bv the creation of a third 
Se ' · rvice, tl1e indepe11dent air force. 

Accepta11ce of l)ouhetis111 b\' civilian leaders in Fr:111ce and England 
\\'as one c>f tl1e cl1ief factors in ·appeaseme11t a11d especially in the i\1unich 
surrender of Septe1nber 1938. BaJd,,·in reflected tl1ese ideas in ~ovember 
t93z, \\•l1en l1e said: ''I think it is '''ell also for the man in the street to 
~ealise tl1at tl1ere is no po\\'er on earth that can protect hi1n from being 
~inbed. \\'hatever people 1nay tell him, tl1e bon1ber \\1ill al\V3)'S get 

t .rougl1. . . . \\'hen the next \var con1es, and European ci\•ilizatic>n is 
Wiped out, as it ,,·ill be, and bv no force more than tl1at force, tl1en do 
not) • et them lay bla111e on tl1e old men." In Septen1ber 1938, the Chaml>er-
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lain government reflected these ideas and prepared the \Vay to J\1unich 
by' issuing 35 million gas masks to city d\\•ellers. . 

1\nd as a consequence of Douhetism among British and America11 a.ir
men, the strategic bombing of Germany \Vas mishandled f roin tl1e bc~in
ning until almost the end of the \Var. Correctly, such strategic bornbin~ 
should ha,,e been based on careful anal\·sis of the Germ<1n war econom) 
to pick out the one or t\\·o critical itc~s ''·hich ·'''ere essential to tl1e w~r 
effort. These items ''·ere probably· ball bearings, aviation fuels, and chemi
cals, all of them essential and. all. ~f t.hem concentrated. After the \\•a~ 
Ger111an General Gotthard He1nr1ci said that tl1e ,,·ar \\•ould ha,•e ende 
a year earlier if • .\)lied bon1bing had been concentrated on amrno11ia pli1~ts. 
\Vhether this is correct or not, the fact remains that strategic bon1bing 
was largely• a failure, and '''as so from poor choice of targets a11d from 
long intervals bet\veen repeated attacks. Relentless daily bombardment, 
with hea''Y fighter escort, day after day, in spite of losses, with absol~te 
refusal to be distracted to area or cit\' bombing because of losses or shift· 
ing ideas might have made a \\'eighr)r contribution to tl1e def eat o~ G~
many and shortened the \\•ar substantially. As it \\•as, the co11tribut1on .Y 
strategic bombing to the def eat of Ger111any \Vas relatively incidental, in 
spite of the terrible losses suffered in the effort. h 

The shift to city bombing '''as more or less accidental. In spite of the 

war opened and continued for months \Vi th no city bomlling at all, or 
the simple reason that the Germans had no intenti~ns, no pla11s, and no 
equipment for strategic bombing. The British, \Vho had the intentions bu~ 
still lacked the plans and equipment, also held back. After the fall 0 

Ycho-France, where almost all Ger111an bombardment \\•as tactical or ps 
1 

logical \\•ith the major exception of the attack on Rotterdam, the Batt~ 
of Britain was fought and lost by tactical bombing on shipping and occa 
sional airdromes or airplane factories. 

5 

which \Vere lost dumped their bomb loads, contrary to orders, on Lon °~ 
on August 24, 1940. The R.'\F retaliated by bombing Berlin the ne~e 

beginning of cit)' bombardment for September 7th, but the policy ah. 
already begun \\'ith a series of attacks on Liverpool after August z~r 

rives in Germany resulted in such losses that the air offe11sive was shi ~e 

discriminate bombing of urban areas. This was justified \\'ith the .''·ho d 
mistaken argument that civilian morale \Vas a German \veak point ;e 
that the destruction of '''orkers' housing \\'ould break this morale. y 

. d · an evidence sho\VS that the Ger111an \Var effort \Vas not \Veakene in n 
way by lowering of civilian morale, in spite of the horrors heaped upo 

I 
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It. In 1942 an effort \\'as \\'as made to begin ''thousand-bomber'' raids 
• 

against a single target in one night, and three of these were carried out, 
the first at Cologne on ;\ 1ay 30th. This \\·as a terrible shock to the Ger
mans, but had little impact on their ability to \\'age \\•ar. Since tl1e British 
Bomber Command had about 450 first-line bombers, a raid as large as that 
on .Cologne required use of all reserves and training planes, '''itl1 instructors 
flying about a quarter of tl1e planes. Of 1,046 planes sent off, 898 reached 
the target and dropped 1,45 5 tons of bombs, \\'ith 40 planes lost in action 
and 12 more damaged be)'Ond repair. In the cit)' 474 persons \vere killed, 
565 hospitalized, over 5,000 injured, 45,000 n1ade hon1eless, and hundreds 
of factories destroyed, yet the life of tl1e cit)' \\'as back to normal in t\\'O 
\Veeks, \\·itl1 \\'ar production in the city back to normal in about six 
\\'eeks. 1'11e 11ext thousand-plane raid (reall~r 956), on Essen t\\'O days 
after the attack on Cologne, \\'as so ineffective, partl)r from cloudy 
\\'eather, that the Ge1111an air defense did not e\'en report an attack on 
Essen tl1at nigl1t, \\•l1ile reporting attacks on three other Ruhr cities. 

Improvements in finding their targets, heavier attacks, and tl1e arrival of 
the American Eigl1tl1 Air Force (\\'hich inaugurated ''round-the-clock 
bombing'' in 194 3) increased the damage from strategic bombing of 
G~rman)', \\'itl1c)Ut reducing tl1e scale of tl1e Germa11 \\'ar effort. This 
failure resulted from a number of factors ''•hicl1 should be understood. 
Th~ chief one \\'as tl1at the \·Vestern go\'ernments had, from 1933 on, 
entirely misconcei,•ed the nature and a1nount of Ger111an n1unitions pro
ductio11. It \\'as O\'erestimated by a \\•ide margin ( t\vof old or threefold) in 
'9?~-1943, and \\'as u11derestimated by an equal n1argin in 1943-1945. The 
Brit1sl1 assun1ed tl1at tl1ere '''as full industrial mobilization for war in 
German)' as earl\' as 1938; but this \Vas ne\rer achieved and \\•as not even 
attempted until December 1943. 

Consequent!)'• German)'• until the \\'inter of 1944-1945, had a cushion 

0 n1b damage and an e\1en n1ore astonishing increase in production of \Var 
good.s as late as January 1945. 
l Failure by the \\'estern Po\\'ers to anal)'Ze the Ger111an \var economy 
ed to cl1a11geablc and 111isguided efforts to attack it. \,\1hen successful at
tacJ,s \\'ere 111ade on vital objects, sucl1 as ball-l)earing or cl1emical plants, 
they \\•ere not followed up, thus gi,·ing the Germans tin1e to repair or 
even to disperse tl1ese facilities. i\1uch effort \Vas expended on bombing 
al1:11°st \\'l1oll)' unre\\•arding targets, such as airfields, submarine pens, ports, 
railroad Yards, ta11k factories, a11d others. For a variet\' of reasons, these 
~argets c~uld not be dan1aged sufficient}\' to make substitution or repair 

anuar!' 194 3 ga \'e l1ighest target priorit)· to submarine construction 
Yards. A fraction of the planes and cre\\·s used in tl1is unremunerative 
task could l1a\•e contributed great!)' to defeat tl1e sub1narine if the)' had 
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been used in night searches for the submarines then1selves on the Atl~n~ic. 
i\s early as June 10, 1943, the Combined Bon1ber Offensive top pnonty 

\\'as shift~d from submarine )'ards to German figl1tcr-plane production, 
but here the error \Vas made of concentrating on bod)' and assembl)' plants 
(of \\'hich there were man}') instead of on engine factories, ,,·!1ich \vere 
fe,v and more vulnerable. B)' April 1944, '''ith prod11ctio11 of Gennan 
fighter planes increasing rapid!)·· this effort had failetl, and the I3on1~er 
Offensi\'C at last turned, in ;\'lay 1944, to\vard a vulnerable target: air
plane-fuel production. To this '''as added, in October 1944, an attack on 
the general rail and canal transport S)'stem. The fuel attack incidc11tally 
disrupted the chen1ical industr)'• and this con1binatio11, along ,,·itl1 tran~
portation, brought the German economic base for ,,·ar to its l{nees. 1~ 
February 1945. The dela)' '''as partl)' caused b)' the lack of detcrmi~atio f 
in concentrating on the targets selected and the constant attraction ° 
the mirage of cit\' bombing. £,·en after i\ta\' 1944, "'l1en the cl1ief target 
\Vas fuel factorie~, onl)' 16 percent of the bombs dropped ,,,ere ain:ie~. a~ 
these, and 27 percent were still being tl1ro\\'n a\\'ay on bon1l>i11g c1v1l1~ 
residences in cities. The importance of choosing the correct target in 
strategic bombing ma)' be seen from one incide11tal, and probabl)' ac· 

. d · · the c1dental, success. The Ger111ans had on!\• one fact<lr\' pr<J uc1ng . 

was destro\•ed b\' an aerial bomb in 1944. This i111n1obilizeti I1u11drcds 0 

. . . II f tO 
these heavy tanks on the Russian front and contributed substant1a ) 

• 

a successful Russian breakthrough. b 
The British effort to break Gennan civilian morale bv area nigl1t bo111 -

!ng \\'as an aln1ost complete failure .. In f~ct, on_e. of the f11spiring ;111d an1::~ 
1ng e\1e11ts of the '''at \\•as the unfl.1nch1ng sp1r1t under u11\)earal1le att . 
sho\\'n b)' ordinaf)' ,,·orking people in industrial cities. Tl1is \\•as <ts true 

111 

Russia (in Mosco\\' and above all in Leningrad) as it ,,·as in Gern1any or 
Britain (above all in the dock areas of East London). Att<tcks 011 tl1.esc 
peoples had a greater infl.uence on the morale of their soldiers fighting 
on tl1e front than it did on the suffering peoples themsel\•es. . h 

The 1nost extraordinar\• exan1plt! of this suffering occt1rred in ~ e 
British fire raids on Hamburg in 1943. For nlore than a ,,·eek, beginni.ng 
on Jul\' 24th, Hamburg ,,·as attacked '''ith a mixture of l1igh-explos~e 
and in~endiar\' bombs ~ hcavilv and persistently that entire!\' ne\\' con 

1
1
-

. · • • · · t 1c 
ticJns of destruction kno,,-n as ''fire stor1ns'' appeared. Tl1e <1tr .10 h 
cit\', heated to over a thousand degrees., began to rise rapid!)'• \\'1tl1

. t c 
. . . I ed into result that url>und-le\·el ,,·1nds of gale or even hurricane fl>rce rus 1 r 

tl1e cit\·. These '''inds \\'ere so strong as to knock people off tl1ci1· feet 
0 

to mo~e flaming beams and \\•alls tl1rough tl1e air. l'l1e l1cat ,,·,1s scJ ii1t~115: 
· crr11fCll 

that no1111ally nonfl.amn1able subsra11ces bur11cd, and fires \\·c1·c 1 ~ 
1 · J I . , 1 r 1, 

vards fron1 a11\' flame. The ,,·ater supplv was destro)'ed 011 11 ~ • 1 

1 · · · · d ·ccan but the flames \\'ere too hot for \Vater to be effective: it turne to s 

' 
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?efore it could reach flaming objects, and all ordinar)' methods of quench
ing flames b)' depri,·ing them of OX)'gen ,,·ere made impossible b)' the 
stor111 of fresl1 air roaring in from the suburbs. Ne\'ertheless, the suppl)' of 
0 X)'gc11 Cl)Uld not keep up ,,·ith the combustion, and great la)'ers of 
carblin n1c)nClXille settled in the shelters and basements, killing the people 
huddled tl1ere. Those ,,·ho tried to escape through the streets \Vere en
\•eloped in fla111es as if the)' '''ere ,,·alking through the searing jet of a 
bJo,,·torch. So111e ,,·ho '''rapped then1sel,'es in blankets dipped in '''ater 
from a canal ,,·ere scalded as the \\'ater turned sudden!\· to steam. Hun
dreds \\•ere cren1ated, and tl1eir ashes dispersed b)· th~ ,,·inds. No final 
figures for the destruction '''ere possible until 195 I, \\'hen the)' \Vere set 
by Gern1l111 :1t1tl1orities at 40,000 dead (including 5,000 children), 250,000 
houses dest1·o)·ed (about half the city), \\•ith over 1,000,000 persons made 
homeless. Tl1is '''as the greatest destruction b)' air attacks on a cit)' until 
the fire raid on Tok)·o of i\·larch 9, 1945, ,,·hich still stands today as the 
lllost devastating air attack in hun1an histor)'· 

Ti1c arri\•al <lf the American strategic air forces and the beginning of 
tl1e Combi11ed Bon1l>er Offensi\•e in the summer of 1943 gave a ne\V turn 
to tl1e. air attack on Gern1an)'· The first great American effort, against 
Scl1,ve1nfurt, a cit)' ,,·hicl1 produced So percent of Ge1·111an ball l>earings, 
show~d tl1e difficult)' of the An1erican aim of precision da)•ligl1t bombing 
of m1litar)' targets (October 14, 1943). A force of 228 heaV)' bombers 
dr.opped 450 to11s of explosives on the target, but 62 planes and 599 men 
failed to retur11. Such losses could not be sustained, and resulted from the 
fact tl1at escorting fighter planes '''ere of such sh<>rt range that they had 
to turn back at tl1e German l>order. As a result, ScJ1,.,,·einfurt '''as 11ot 
bombed again for four n1onths, during ,,·J1ich most of its ball-bearing 
P;1'0 duction \\'as dispersed to fi\•e small nearb)' to\.vns. A series of well
aimed attacks after February 21, 1944, cut production about a quarter in 
the next eigl1t '''eeks, l>ut tl1is l1ad little influence on Germany's fighting 
po\ver. 

TI1e figures on Ge1·111an n1unitions production are re\•ealing. In 1944, 
\\·l1cn Gcr111an)· had armed forces of about 150 full divisions of 12,000 
?1en e:1ch, it n1anufactured sufficient ar111aments to equip c;ompletely 2 50 
~nfantr)· a11d 40 p:1nzer di\•isions. In sc>n1e cases, full expansion continued 
into 1945. Tl1c total prciductic>11 <>f n1unitions in Gern1an\' in Januarv 1945 
'''as a quarter larger than in Ja11uar\· 1943. "-'\ircraft pr~liuction in' Janu-
ary · 1945 \\·as tl1e san1e as Januar)' 1944, and both ,,·ere aln1ost 40 per-
ceiit <>\'Cr J:1nuar)· 1943. Production of \.Veapons in Januar)' 1945 \\'as 4 
percent 111cire tl1an tl1e same mci11tl1 c>f 1944. Pr<>duction of tanks, '''itl1 
January-Fcbruar)' 1942 taken as 100, \\·as up 54 percent in Januar)' 
I943; up 338 pe1·ccnt in Januar)· 19++; a11d up 457 percent in Januar~' 

1
1
945. Tl1c folJo,,·i11g figures for actual production of specific items ,,·ill 
lelp tc) put tl1c strategic b<>ml>ing of Gem1a1l)' int<> perspective: 
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ITE!\IS GERMANY 

.l\1ilitary aircraft 1942 14,200 

1914 39,600 

Tanks 1w2 6,300 

19<14 19,000 

Hea\'Y trucks 

Hca,·~· antitank guns 1942 2,100 

1944 13,800 

Antiaircraft guns 1942 4,200 

1944 8,200 

l\1achine guns 1942 320,000 

1941 790,000 

Small-arms ammunition 1942 1,340 million 
(rounds) 1944 5,370 million 

U.'!llTED KINGDOM 

2 3,600 
26,500 

8,600 

4,600 

109,000 
91,000 

500 
1,900 

2,100 
200 

1,510,000 

730,000 

2,190 million 

2 ,400 million 

It \\•ould probably not be unfair to say that Ge1·111any in January 1945• 
after t\\'O \'ears of hea\'\' air bombardment from the Western Po\vers, was 

militar)' equipment but had also improved its relative p<>sition. Some 0 

this, of course, can be attributed to the fact that the United States ,,,as 
taking over production of some items, but the chief cause \Vas the un
believable economic mobilization of German)' in the year from December 
1943 to December 1944. The relative costs of the strategic bombing effort 
may be shO\\'n in figures. The • .\mericans and British together lost 40,oOO 
planes and 158,906 2i1111en, almost equal!)' divided bet\veen them. The Gerd 
1nans suffered about 330,000 ci\•ilians killed, almost 1,000,000 injt1red, an 
about 8,000,000 made homeless; for the last year and a half of the \Va~ 
O\'er 1 ,000,000 Ger111ans \\"ere employed clearing a11d repairing born 
damage. All these things contributed indirectly to hamper the German 
\Var effort. · 

The direct contribution of strategic bombing to the '''ar effort ca~1e 
cl1iefl)· after September 1944, and \Vas to be found mainly in tl1e d~srup~10; 
of fuel and transportation. E\•en this could have been avoided 1f flit! 
had been ''·illing to take the ad,·ice of his subordinates and adopt pro~er 
~efensive m~as~res against th~ ~Vestern air attacks. Hitler hirnself 1:£ 
s1sted on pr1ortt)' of flak ( ant1a1rcraft guns) over fighter pla11es and 
retaliat<>r)' bombing of England over defense by German fighter planes~ 
both mistaken decisions. If the men and n1aterials ,vhich Gern1any de 
\'Oted to its efforts to bomb England had been entirely used for defensive 
fighter planes, the influence of • .\!lied strategic bombing on the outcome 
of the \Var \VOuld have been insignificant. 
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~~nnany '''ould still ha\'C been defeated, because in the long 1·un its 

position \\'as hopeless, once Hitler attacked Russia while Britain \Vas still 
undefeated. This defeat arose from the destructio11 of the German armies 
in battle, and \\'as made inevitable from the economic point of vie\\' by 
the lo~ of the Romanian oil suppl)' in :\ugust 1944, and the loss of the 
Ruhr industrial region in April 1945. 

One unforeseen (and still large!)' unrecognized) event in the def eat of 
Germany's ground armies \Vas Hitler's greater resistance to \Vestern 
than to So,riet advances. It had been assun1e(i, especially in the Kremlin, 
that Hitler's hatred of Comn1unism \\'ould lead him to \Veaken his de
fenses in the \\•est in order to resist more effectively the advance of Russia. 
Be did exact!)' the opposite. In tl1e late summer of 1944, t\\'o-third~ of 
~ermany's fighting n1en \Vere resisting the Russians in the east ( 2,000,000 
1~ all), \Vith 300,000 in Ital)' and 700,000 else\\0l1ere in the \\•est. By the 
time of Yalta (Fel1ruar)' 1, 1945), German)' had lo6 divisions in the \Vest 

tvis1ons of the Wester11 Po\\•ers, ,,·hi le they had 133 in the east ( 24 less 
than.on June 1, 1944), of \\•hich on!)• 75 (including 4 armored) faced 
Russia's 100 di\•isions (\vith 80 more in reser\•e) along the 600-mile front 
from the Carpathian i\1ountains to tl1e Baltic. 
b This shift in Gern1an forces can be explained on military grounds, 

Ut the real causes \\'ere much deeper and \\"ere embedded in the dis
torted recesses of Hitler's brain and in the \'Cf\' nature of Nazism. In 

• • 
spite of Hitler's verbal attacks cin Con1munism, his real hatred '''as di-
rected at the values and traditions of \\'estern Ci,•ilizatio11 and at CI1ristian 
an? middle-class '''a)'S of life. This hatred impelled hin1 to overrule tl1e 

ing. reserves of 1nanpo\ver and supplies (especially truck transport and 
gasoline) to 11url 11is fi11al offensi\•e effort against the \Vestern Po'''ers 
~December 16, 1944. This futile effort stopped the Western attack on 

ermany for t\\'O n1onths, but opened the east to annihilating So\•iet blows 
Wh' ' 

ich began on Januar\' 12, 1945. 
B The Western ground. attack on Ge1·111an)' \\'as not resumed after the 

attle of the Bulge until Februar\' 8, 1945. T\\'O months later a pincers 
~~as extending eaSt\\'ard, north and soutl1 of tl1e Ruhr. On i\pril 1st this 
~ osed to complete tl1e encircleme11t of the great industrial area; seventeen 

3)'s later Field i\·la1·shall \Valter i\1odel surrendered his 3 2 ~ ,ooo Gern1ans
;nd at once killed hi1nself. Ten da)'S later again, the German-Italian 
~rces in Ital)', trapped in Lombard)' bet\veen :\rm)' Group C and in1-
~ ssable S\\•an1ps, sea, and rivers, began to surrender a force about three 
ti~es as larg-e. On April 28tl1, \lt1ssolini, on l1is \\'3\' to the S\\•iss frontier 
~Vith extensive treasure, was captured anll killed h~· Italian guerrillas; l1is 
~dy \\·as taken hack to \1ilan, scene of his earliest triu111pl1s. to hang hv 

t e heels in a public square alongside that of his n1istress, Clara Petacci. 
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The long-dra\\'n Italian campaign, ,,·hich had ser\'ed its purpose by tying 
do'''n dozens of Ger111an di,·isions in the peninsula, ended ,,·ith a total of 
5 36,000 Ger111an and 3 1 2,000 • .\llied casualties. . 

~1ean,,·hile, General Eisenho\\'er, follo,,·ing tl1e victory in the Ruhr, 
ignored Berlin to the northeast and dro\'e directly east\Vard to\vard Dres
den. He \Vas unduly disturbed b\· ru111ors that the Germans had prepared 
a final defensive '';edoubt'' in wuthcastern Ger111an\'. Cl1urcl1ill <111d oth-, 
ers, for political bargaining purposes, \\'anted tl1e An1eric;1n a(i,,ancc re-
directed to Berlin, but the Joint Cl1iefs of Staff in \\'ashi11gto11 J'efused t~ 
interfere ,..,·ith Eisenho,,·er's decisions in the field. Tl1ese decisions, b.ase d 
on n1ilitar)' considerations only, and ignoring politic<1l factors, perm1tte 
the Soviet forces to ''liberate'' all of tl1e capital cities of ce11tral Europe. 
Budapest fell to the Russians on Februar)' 13th, follo\\'Cd ll)' Vienna on 
April 13th. On • .\pril 25th Russian forces encircled Berlin and made con
tact \\'ith American troops se\•erlt)' n1iles to the south, at T orgau on the 
Elbe. The pre\rious da)·, Eisenho\\'er, ad\·ancing on Prague, had bee~ 
\Varned b\• the So,·iet General Staff that Russian forces \vould occup) 
the i\1olda~ V allev ( ,,·}1ich included the Czech capital). As late as ,\fay 4~h, 
when the • .\n1eri~an forces ,,·ere sixty miles from Prague and the Soviet 
armies rnore than a hundred miles fr~m the cit\', a11 effort ll\' the former 
to advance to the cit)' \\'as stopped at the r~qt1est of the. S<)\1iet com
mander, despite a last ,·ain message from Cl1urcl1ill to Eisenho,,•er to take 
tl1e Czech capital for political bargaining purposes. . 

In tire m~ant~me, the .Russian tro.ops, screamin~, looti.ng, , a11d rap~~~ 
,,·ere smashing into Berlin. On • .\pr1! 2otl1, fol)o,v111g Hitlers fifty-st. 
birthdav celebration, ,,·hich most of the Nazi Party and niilit;1r)' leaders 
attende.d, the Fuhrer refused to leave the doo1ned ·cit)'· 1\1[ost <)f tl1e res't 
escaped that night tl1rough the last narro\\' corridor to ce11tral Ge1·rnan~. · 
For another nine da\'S Hitler continued to telepho11e orders f ron1 15 

bunker in the garden· of the ne\v Chancellery buildi11g, l>ut fe\\' paid any 
attention to these. His f or111er lieutenants. ,,·ere scattered tl1rougl1~0~ 
central Ger111an)'• intriguing to take O\'er as Leader or planning to ,,ants d 
f ron1 sight. On)\' Goel> be ls, ,,·ith his ,,·ife and six \'C>ung childre11, an 
Hitler's mistress: E\•a Braun, planned to ren1ain to tl1e end. Tl1e FLihrer 

<)nly a fe\\' suborli1nates remained t<> carr\' <>tit l11s last ,,·1sl1es. \\ 
Ru~ian sl1ells falling all abc,ut the Chancel'iery, l1e niarrieli Ev:1 13r:iun, 

. up a 
<lrdered Gcjring and Hin1rnler arrested fc>r treacl1er\', a11ci lire\V . 
''P<>litical Testar11ent'' ,,·hich l>lan1ed tl1c ,,·ar and ~II Gern1:1n)·'s nii~
fc,rtunes <>n tl1e Je,,·s, ;1nd told tl1e natio11, ''1'11e aitn n1ust still l>e to '1 ' 1 '.~ 
territor)' in tl1e East for the Gern1an pe<>ple." On tl1e aftern<><>n of Apr~ 
J<l, 19-f5, ,,·ith tl1e Russian soldiers onl)· :1 l)l<>CI{ :l\\':l)', £,r:1 I31·,1t1r1 t_01'.d 
pois<>n and Hitler sl1ot hin1self throug!1 tl1e 111<)Utl1. Sull<>rlii11:1tes, i11 :icl.:<Jl 
,,·ith tl1eir instructions, fl<><Jded t!1e l>c)ciies ,,·itl1 gas11li11e a11d !)urned tllenl 
in a Russian shellh<)le in the Chancellery garden. 
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At Hitler's deatl1, leadership of tl1e ,,·reckage of Germany '''as be

queatl1ed to ~-\dn1iral Karl Doenitz. His efforts to surrender to the \\1 est
ern Po\\·e1·s \\·l1ile continuing the \\'ar against the So\•iet Union \\•ere 
rebuffed l>r1 .\la)· 4tl1; and three da)'S later all Gern1an forces \\•ere sur
r~ndered ur1co11ditio11all)• to all the \·ictor Po\\·ers. Tl1e latter's armies con
tinued to ad,·ance, o\·er~un11ing concentration and priso11 camps \\•itl1 the 
ovens still l1c)t, finding thousands of bodies of n1urdered inn1ates stacked 
up like C<)rd\\•ood, ,,·ith otl1er thousands, staggering out, like \\•alking 

carted An1ericl111 \'Outl1s . 
. . soon the 11an1cs Bucl1en\\•ald, Dachau, and Belsen \\'ere being repeated 

With l1orror throughout tl1c ,,·orld. At Belsen 35,000 dead bc)dies and 
~,ooo still breathing \\'ere fciund. The \\'orld ,,·as surprised and sl1ocked . 
. here \\'as nc) excuse for tl1e surprise, for Hitler's aims and tl1ese n1ethods, 
~ncluding the genocide of an)' peoples or groups l1is t\\1istcd n1i11d con
IJ em11ed, had bee11 common k11?\~1ledge among ~tuden:s c)f Nazism long 
· ~f?re 1939 and had been expl1c1tly· ad\rocated 1n A1e111 K,1111pf, a book 
"hich sold 2 2 7,000 copies before Hitler came to po\\•er and o\•er a 111illion 
copie~ in 193 3, his first )'Car as cl1ancellor. That Hitler's government in 
practice \\•as 1naking e\•ery effort to carr)' out all tl1e \•ile purposes \\•l1icl1 
it en1braced in theor)' l1ad been m:1de explicit!)' clear to all inf 01·111ed 
be:sons l>)' 19 39, 111ost notably·, perl1aps, in Tl]e · I?.e7.1olz1tio11 of N ihili~'llZ 
B) Ber1na1111 Rauschning, former Nazi leader i11 Danzig, or in T/Je Bro'U..'71 
. 00k of t/Je Hitler Terror, based on e,·icler1ce from refugees, a11ti pul)lished 
~ .1~33. Tl1ere \\'as no excuse for tl1e \Vorld's press to be surprised at 
' azi bestialit)' in 194;, since tl1e evidence l1ad been fully a\•ailable in 
1~38. B)' \' -E l)a )', :\1a)' 8, 194;, this l>estialit)' had li1·<>ught death t<> i11ore 
t an 30,000,c>oci l1t1n1an beings as sacrifices to ID)'Stic Gern1anic tribalism . 

• • os1n 1n on 

f \\'I1e11 Gcr111a11y surrendered on ;\la)' 8, 1945, Japan \\'as already de
ea~ed, but cciuld tlC)t 111ake itself accept unconditional surrender and \\1as 

tryii1g to st;\\'e ciff tl1at i11e\·italile er1cl ll\' suicide tactics. In tl1e tl1irt\•-five m • . 
ontl1s frc)111 tl1e Battle of .\ lili\\'a\· to tl1e Gern1an surrender, tl1e Japa-

nese Na\•)· ;1r1d 111ercl1ant 111ari11c !1;d l1cen S\\·cpt fron1 tl1e \\·cster11 Pacific 
a~d large!)· clcst1·<1y:ed in tl1e prc)Cess, cutting tl1c !101nc isJ;1nds (Jff frl11n 
~tt;il \)\'c:rscas supplies a11d Je;1\·i11g n1illil>ns of tl1eir arn1cd ftirccs isl>l:1ted 
in soutl1east .-\si;1, C!1i11a, >: C\\. Guinea, tl1e Pl1illip1)i11cs, a11li c1tl1er island 
P0cl,ets. 

The \Var against Ge1111an)' and tl1c \\'ar against Japan ,,·ere separate 
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\\'ars, although involving the same \'ictorious nations. \Veapons, str~teg)~ 
and tactics ,,·ere quite different, chief!\· because one \\1as a \\1ar of air an 
land, \\1hile the other \\'as a struggl~ of naval and air fc>rces o\:cr nil 

immense ocean. E\1en .\merican strategic bombing \\"as different 1~ .tile 
Pacific using B-29's unkno\\'n in Et1ropc for area bombi11g of ci\r1lians ' .... ' ' . 
in cities, something \\"e disapproved in Europe. Tl1e great \veapons aga111st 
Japan \\1ere the aircraft carriers, '"·hicl1 relentless!\· pro\\•led tl1e ocean 
and provided the necessary' protection for ampl1ii)iot1s ass.1ults on the 

Japanese NaV)' and Air Force \\·ere alr11ost incidental to this process 0 

protecting landing forces of marines and arm)' units. . c 
Even where tl1e same ,,·eapons \\'ere used in the Eu1·opean and Pacifi 

st niggles, the outcomes '''ere different. In the f or111er, the Gern1an ~ub· 
marines '''ere hunted do\\'n and destrO)'ed, \\1hile in tl1e Pacific, America~ 
submarines made a great contril>ution to victorv· by tl1e almost rota 
annihilation of the Japanese mercl1ant fleet. Japan'; mi~in1al need for mer· 
cl1ant shipping to keep its ci\·ilian population from starv:1tic>n \vas abo~t 
z million tons. It had started tl1e \\•ar \\'ith 6 millio11 tons, added 3·5 mil
lion tons during the \\'ar f rorn building and capture of foreign vess~ls, 
but had 8.2 million tons sunk durinrr the '''ar and final!\' surre11dered \\'Ith 

. ~ . il-
onl)' 2 3 1 \'essels of 860,9 36 tons st1ll able to operate. Of tl1e loss, 5 · '. ~ 
lion tons ,,·ere sunk b\· submarines, 2. 3 million bv aircraft, and o. 3 million 

. . I d\' by· mines. B)· the spring of 1945 Japanese merchant shipping \\'as area ' 
belo\\' its 1ninimum ci,·iJi,1n-sur\·i,·al level. 

Immediate!,· after .\lid,,·a\·, the \'ital issue for the United Stares became 
the need to stop the Japane~ ad,·ance against Australia in the soutl1\\'cst· 
ern Pacific. :\t tl1at ti111e tl1e soutl1ern edge of the Japanese defc~sc 
perimeter ran east and \\·est through Ne\\' Gui11ea just nortl1 of Austral!~· 
Its advanced base \\'as Rabaul on Ne\\' Britain Island, taken fron1 Austr~lia 
in Janual")' 1942. This l>ase, a n1agnificcnt l>ut ren1ote l1arbor 3,000 rniles 
fron1 Tok)·o, \\·as linked to tl1e Japanese capital by t\\'O fortified bases 

About 800 n1iles north of Rabaul \Vas Truk in tl1e Caroline Islands, anc 
almost 700 nliles north of Truk \vas Saipan, in the i\larianas Islands. Froin 
Saipan, later a B-29 base for lio111bi11g Tok\10, it \\'as aln1ost 1,600 n1iles r.o 
the Japanese. capital. Just before i\lid\\·a~· tl1e Japanese extended t~ie~: 
threat 600 ni1les farther south from Rabat1l, south\\'est to Ne\V Guin 
(thus threatening _-\ustralia) an(i sciutheast to Guadalcanal, the southern· 
most of the SfJl01non Islands (2,Ji5 1niles nc>rtl1 c>f \Vellington, :New 
Zealand). 

forn1 of t\\'O parallel thrusts north\\:ard, p<1ssing to tl1e e;1st :tnd '''e~t od 
Rabaul and Truk. Tl1e ,,·estern t!1rt1st, under General i\-tac1\rtl1u1·, atn1e 
to reconquer ~C\\" C;t1inc:1 a11d 1110\·e north\vard through tl1c Adniiralry 

' 
' 

I 
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Islands and the Pl1ilippines to the China Sea. The eastern 1\merican thrt1st, 
under na,·al contr<)I, sought to go north\\'ard through the Solon1on Islands, 
then b)'pass Rabaul and Truk far to the east through the ,\larsl1all 
Islands, returni11g to tl1e T ok)·o road by attacking the A larianas from the 
Marsl1all Isl~1nds (700 miles east of Truk). This double mo\'ement is usu
ally referred to as a ''ladder'' in ,,·hich alternati\•e ad\rances on either side 
b)' the Americans led to Japanese counterattacks from Rabaul and Truk 
bet\\'een tl1e t\\'O legs. 

At first mucl1 of tl1e figl1ting \\'as piecemeal, '''ith inadequate supplies 
for botlt sides, but American supplies continued to come, ''•hile Japanese 
support \vas much more inter111ittent. Tl1is eventually became the story 
of. tl1e Pacific \Var, as American supplies, deli\rered from 6,ooo or more 
miles a\\•ay, buried the Japanese beneath \\'ater and earth. This struggle 
north\\'ard from Australia and Ne'v Zealand 'vas to have been accom
panied by a third thrust, under General Joseph \V. Stil,,·ell and Lord 
Louis Mountbatten fron1 India, across Burma, to reestablish connections 
\Vith south,vestern China. For some time it \\'as expected that l\lac.<\rthur 
and Stil\\•ell, con\•erging on China from the Philippines and Bur111a, \vould 
establish a nlainland base from '''hich the final assault on Japan could be 
made. Tl1e Burn1a Campaign, held up by the difficulties of the terrain and 
co~stant diversion of men and supplies to other theaters, did not reach 
China, over the hand-built Bu1·111a Road, until February 1945. Aiac.<\rthur 
Was held up for nvo years ( 194z-1944) in the Ne'v ·Guinea area. Thus 
We must focus our attention on the eastern drive from New Zealand 
north~\'ard througl1 tl1e Solomons. 
. This eastern dri,·e began on .<\ugust 7, 194z, \Vhen Guadalcanal \\.'as 
in~aded b)' naval and marine forces fron1 \-Vellington, Ne\\.' Zealand, 2,375 
?11les fartl1er south. B)' February' 8, 1943, after six months of horrible 
Jungle combat, often '''ithout either air or sea support, the Solomons \\'ere 
conquered. Six dra\vn na\•al battles during the struggle great!)' \Veakened 
the. enemy surface forces, \\•hile his air forces '''ere crippled. In the same 
period, Japanese ad\rance bases ''"·ere expelled from the Aleutian Islands, 

uinea and Rabaul . 

. By the autun1n of 1943, the .<\!lied forces had reached the great bar
rier of tl1e Japanese l\-1andated Islands in the central Pacific. These '''ere 
~assed in a series of a111phibious operations called ''island hopping.'' The 
. rst of these, T ara\\'a, in the Gilbert archipelago, ,,·as a sn1all operation 
in comparison '''ith subsequent ''landings," but its name still brings 11orror 

a th' d · . ir fa tall)') to capture a small coral island defended b\' 2, 700 Japanese 
~th 2 ,000 ci,·ilian laborers. The fanaticism of the Japan~se \\'as a re\'ela
tion, and n1ay be measured b\• the fact that 4,500 \Vere killed. \Ve learned 
a great deal about amphibio~ '''arfare at T arau1a, especial!)' the need for 

• 
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thorough preliminar)· na\·al bombard1nent and for detailed J,no\\'ledge 
and planning in regard to tides, \\'inds, reefs, and local fire sttpport. , 

In Februar)· 1943, this experience \\·as applied at K \\"ajalein, the \\·orld s 
largest atoll, 560 miles north of Tara\\·a, and at Eni\\·etol~, 340 nliles \\rest 
of K\\·ajalein, in the .\larshall Islands. In these landings i\n1ericans had 
their first large-scale experience of the irrationalities of figl1ti11g Japane~e. 
Officers of the Alikado attacked tanks '''itl1 orname11tal S\\'ords, ,vhile 
pri..,·ates son1etimes killed then1sel,·es ,,·hen the)· had Americt111s at their 
mere\'. But usua!l\' the\' fought skillfullv and tenacious!\· until tl1e out· 
com~ \\'as hopele~, \\·hen the)· made s~icidal ''Banzai!,; ch:1rges. Tl1ese 
t\\'O landings cost 695 • .\merican dead to kill 11,5 56 Japa11ese. Dttring tli~se 
operations 1\dmiral Ra)·n1ond Spruance led a carrier task force in a strike 
on Truk \vhich destro)·ed o\·er 200 Japanese planes and a dozen naval ,res
sels at a cost of 17 • .\merican aircraft. 

Pacific ''ladder'' to Tok\·o got so far ahead of schedule tl1;1t sevei~ 
projected landings \\·ere ~liminated, all future landings ,,·ere :1ll\•:111ced in 
date b)' a couple of months, and the \\·hole \\•eigl1t of the ad\•ance ,vas 
shifted from its original project of a final assault 011 Japan f r<i111 Forn105~ 
or the Asiatic mainland to an undated and unspecified amphibious attac 
from Pacific bases. This left three n1ajor pro!Jlems: ( 1) the need f<>r a~ 
island close enough to Japan for preliminary bombardment by lan(l-liase 
planes; ( 2) the possibilit)' of ,·ery large American casualties \\•l1e11 the 
Japanese invasion came off (possibly in 1946); and (3) \vl1at could .be 
done about the millions of Japanese ground forces in nortl1er11 Chi~a 
and in i\1anchuria. The last t\\·o of these problems led to eff<Jrts to obtain 
Soviet inten·ention in the \\'ar against Japan; they meant, al111os~ ce~
tainl\', that considerable concessions must be made to the Russians in t ~ 
Far .East and that the final as.sault on Japan must be left t111til scve~ 
months after the final defeat of Germany, to allo\V Soviet forces to e 
shifted from Europe to the Far East. In the meantime, tl1e need for ~n 
air base for land-based bombers \Vi thin range of Japan resulted in t e 
conquest of the i\1arianas Islands. h 

·1 nort -The J\larianas \\'ere iOO miles north of Truk, over r,ooo m1 es f 
\\'est of Eni,,·etok, and almost 1,600 miles from T<>k\•o. The C<>t1qucst ~ 
Saipan in the middle of this archipelago in June and Jul)' 1944 ,vas ~ e 
second great amphibious landing that summer, t\vo mari11e di,•isions, un er 

June 15th, on!\' nine da,·s after D-Dav in Normand\'· The Japanese a 
• • • . All three 

29,000 men on Saipan, i,ooo on Tinian, and 18,000 on Guam. 
were eliminated bv the end of Julv. Japanese resistance \Vas so intense ohn • • e 

other islands, had to be thro\vn ashore at Saipan on tl1e second da~. af 
island \\'as conquered by July 9th, \vith 27,000 of the Japanese garrison ° 



j 
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32,000 killed to 3,400 Americans dead and 1 3,000 \\·ounded. Over 24,000 
Japanese and 2,2 14 An1ericans \\·ere killed on the other t\\·o islands. 

Efforts by the Japanese fleet to disrupt the J\larianas attack led to the 
~attic of the Pl1ilippine Sea (June 19-20, 1944). This v.·as anotl1er 
na\•al'' battle in ,,·hicl1 no surface \'essels fired upon, or even sa\\', 

each otl1er, since it '''as fought entirely in the air and under the sur
face. On the opening da}' the Japanese lost 402 planes, wl1ile destrO)'ing 
26 American planes, and t\\'O of their carriers \\•ere sunk by American 
submarines. As the Japanese fleet, denuded of air protection, fled \vest
Ward, Spruance's planes pursued and sank a carrier and several lesser ves
s~ls at a cost of 20 planes. This engagement shattered tl1e Japanese naval 
a1.r support and left the Philippines open to Ainerican assault. 

In September 1944, another an1phibious attack landed in the Palau 
group of tl1e '''eStern Caroline Islands, 1, 175 miles direct!)' ,,·est of 
!ruk and onl\' 610 n1iles directlv east of J\[indanao, the large southern 
island of the Philippi11es. Feverish !1aste \\'as n1ade to conquer this group 
and to prepare Ulitl1i Atoll, the liest l1arbor in the area, as a base for 

ad been 111oved up from Decen1ber 20th to October :zoth, onlv four 
7eeks after the occupation of Ulithi on September 23rd. The i~''asion 
0~c~s of t\\'o di,•isions l1ad left Ha\\•aii on Septe1nber 15tl1 \\•ith tl1eir 

origi11;1l ticstination at Yap. just south of Ulithi, but \\•ere di\rerted 
to rendezv·ous "''itl1 t\\'o di\•isions from J\1ac,\rtl1ur at sea, 450 miles 
~ast of. Le)•te. In the mea11tin1e, in the first ha!~ of 1944, tl1e Jap~nese 
eet ~h1fted from the Inland Sea of Japan to L1ngga Roads, off Singa

pore, in order to be closer to a suppl)' of fuel oil; and tl1e Japanese Arn1y 
on the n1ainla11d of China drove soutll\\'ard from Hanko''' to Hanoi 
(lndocl1ina), cutting Chiang Kai-shek off fron1 all eastern China and 
O\rerrun11ing the American strategic bombing bases in tl1e area. 

acArtl1t1r, meeting at Pearl Harbor, decided to speed up the assault 
~n Japan, t<> recaptu1·e tl1e Pl1ilippines '''ithout a\\•aiti11g tl1e defeat of 

erman)', a11d to force Japan ''to accept our ter111s of surre11der by the 
~e of sea and air po\\•er \\•ithout an i11\•asio11 of the Japanese hon1eland." 

fn Septen1ber 13tl1 Admiral \\'illiam F. Halse)' suggesteti cru1cellation 
? f ou~ projected intern1ediate landings a11d use <lf tl1ese tro<>ps for tl1e 
~medi~te seizure of Le)'te. The st1ggestion, con,•eyed t.o Roosevelt and 

Urcl11ll at the Seco11d Quebec (''Octagon'') Confere11ce, \\'as appro\'Cd 

latld ordered \\"itl1in ni11et\' n1i11utes ( Septen1ber r 5, 1944). The Palau 
and· · 

ing began tl1e san1e da\' . 
. ~oth tl1e tin1e and plac~ of tl1e .\n1erican !:111ding at Le\•te '''ere an
t~cipated in Tok\•o, but tl1e J;1p;111cse ,,·ere u11able to ;ei11force the 

!rd Fleet <)f 9 fleet carriers, 8 escort carriers, 6 battlesl1ips, 14 crtiisers, 
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and 58 destro)'ers to pound the Ryuk)·u Islands, Fo1·111osa, and Luzon 
(October 10-17, 19+;). '''ith O\'er 1,000 .t\n1erican planes in tl1e air at 
a time, tl1is force destro)·ed 915 enenl)' planes and hundreds of naval ,•es· 
sels. Since Japanese na\·al planes had been critically reduced in the Bartle 
of the Philippine Sea and since most of these destro)•ed in Halsey's s\veep 
'''ere land-based, the Japanese ,,·ere critically short of trainel1 pilots after 
October 17th, and began to adopt k11111ikaze (suicide) tactics. In these 
tactics half-trained pilots dived their planes, loaded '''ith bon1bs, onto the 
decks of American ships. These ne\\' tactics inflicted severe losses on rhe 
An1ericans in the next f e,,. nlonths. 

In the '''eek of October 17-24, Halse)''s Third Fleet '''as back off 
Le)·te to cover the in,·asion force of 7 3 2 ships. In five da)'S 132,400 men 
and 200,000 tons of supplies '''ere landed against only moderat~ <>ppo· 
sition. To destrO)' this landing the Japanese ga\•e or(lers \\•h1c:l1 re· 
suited in the Battle of Le)'te, the largest ni1\•al cc>11flict i11 history. 

The eastern shore of the Philippines may be regarded as t\VO ver~ 
large islands, Luzon on the north and ~lindanao to the south, separate 
b\• a cluster of sn1aller islands (tl1e \'isa\'as) \Vhich include aln1ost . . d 
C<>ntiguous Samar and Le)·te on the eastern sl1ore. Between l~tizon and 
Samar '''as San Bernardino Strait, ,,-hile, farther soutl1, Le)'te an 
i\lindanao are separated by Surigao Strait. The Japanese plan \\'as co 

east from Luzon, ,,-l1ile three other Japanese forces (one from Japan a~ 
t\\'O from Sinpapore) ,,·ould secretly approacl1 fron1 the ,,·est, ,vith 
the Center Force under .~dmiral Takao Kurita passi11g rl1rougl1 ~an 
Bernardino Strait, and the Southern Force under Admirals Ki)•ohide 
Shima and Shoji Nishimura passing tl1rough Surigao Strait ro cc>~verg~ 
on Admiral Frederick C. Sherman's Seventh Fleet to dcstrO)' both it all 
the Leyte beachhead before Halsey could return from his northern pur
suit of 1\dmiral Jis:i~u.ro Oza\\:a's s?c~ificial ''bait." . . d 

Tl1ese plans, requ1r1ng precise t1m1ng and ruthless exec:ur1on, .faile 
onl)' because the qualit)' of ~~merican fighting men \Vas so sup~r1or co 
that of J:ipanese adn1irals that it O\'ercame Japanese superiorit)' in guns 
and ships in actual combat. The resulting Battle of Le)'te ended tll~ 
Japanese Na\'\' as an effecti,·e fiirhting fc>rce. On one side \Vere 21 

· ~ ·1 · r)' American and 2 Australian ships, ,,·ith 1.+3,668 men, plus n1any auxi 13 

vessels, \\'hile the enen1)· had 6.+ n1ajor sl1ips ma1111cd l>)' 42,800 Japane~~ 
The Japanese Northern Force \\'as made up of 2 hea\')'• 1 large, a f 

3 small carriers, \\·l1icl1 could no longer be used as carriers because 0d 
lack of na,·al a\·iators. These 6 \'essels, escc>rted b\' 3 light cruisers a.n d 
8 destro\·ers, sailed do,,·n f ron1 Japan to en rice '~Bull'' Halsey's Thir . 
Fleet, \\'i~h almost all the .i\Jnerican hea,.,. striki11g po,\·er, nortl1,,·a1·d ~1 ''·a~ 

· ~ ·1 Oc-
f rom the Le\•tc landing. Unexpectedl\· it escaped obser,·atic>Il ur1t1 .. 

· ~ · ting tober 24th, a da)' later than expected, and had to sail in circles ,vat 
for Halse\' to come north . 

• 

' 
' 
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111 the meantin1e, Kurita's Center Force, which hoped to remain un

det~cted, had been intercepted by _-c\.n1erican submarines, and reported. 
T~is Japanese force, headed for San Bernardino Strait, had 7 battle
~hips (including the t\\'O largest in the '''orld of 68,ooo tons, '''ith r 8.1-
inch guns), 1 i heavy cruisers, 2 light cruisers, and 19 destroyers. All 
th~se major vessels '''ere faster and heavier than comparable American 
ships but had little air cover, poor fire control, and inferior morale. On 
October 23rd the American submarines Darter and Dace torpedoed three 
of ~urita's 11eavy cruisers, sinking two (including Kurita's flagship). 
While Kurita '''as being rescued from the \\'ater and dried out, Halsey, 
Warned by Darter, sent an air strike O\'er the cop of the Philippi(.les and 
~nk the 68,ooo-con battleship A-ft1sashi \\'ith 19 torpedoes and r7 bomb 
hits, and also knocked out a heavy cruiser. Hours earlier, Japanese land 
planes from Luzon made a strike at Halsey and \Vere mosti)' destroyed, 
bur_ a single bomb, exploding in the carrier Princeto11's bakery·, set a fire 
\\'.hi~h igi1ited its torpedoes and a\'iation gasoline and blew it apart, in
flicting l1ea''Y casualties on the cruiser Bir111ingbam which had come 
t~ the rescue. When Halsey's planes, returning from '''est of the Philip
pines, gave exaggerated reports on the damage to Kurita and announced 
t~at he had turned west\vard, Halsey took off with 65 ships (including all 
his _heavy \'essels) northward to \vhere Ozawa's ''bait'' of 17 ships was 
patiently circling. Kurita, seven hours behind schedule, resumed his 
course to San Bernardino Strait and Levee Gulf. 
S I~ the meantime, t\\'O other Japane;e forces ''·ere converging on 
h urigao Strait, far to the south. Together they had z battleships, 3 
eavy cruisers, a light cruiser, and 8 destroyers. Their approach \\1as 

reported to tl1e American Seventh Fleet off Le)-'te. This moved south\\•ard 
t? meet the threat at Surigao Strait, assumin"g that Halse\' ,,·ould con
~nue to cover San Bernardino Strait. The intercepting fo;ce of Admiral 
Ii homas Kinkaid's Se\renth Fleet had 6 battleships, 4 hea\'Y cruisers, 4 
ght cruisers, and 28 destrovers. 

1 
As the Japanese Southern ·Force plo\\'ed through Surigao Strait in the 

ong, dark nigl1t of October 24-25, it was attacked b)r 30 PT boats; these 
7ere dispersed after great confusion. Then came n1ore than 1 oo torpedoes 
rom American destroyers, scoring 9 hies, \\•hich sank 3 Japanese destroy

ers and a battleship. Gunfire from the American hea\')-' ships then sank 
Illa f · 

b
st o the Southern Force; damaged vessels \Vere pursued b\r ait and su . . 

of marine, until, b)' No,·ember 5th, only one cruiser and 5 destroyers 
the \vhole force \\'ere still afloat. 

F As the Seventl1 Feet disengaged from the ren1nants of the Southern 
k..or~e at 5:00 A • .:\f. on October 25th, the main Japanese force, under 

urita, 17 5 miles to the north, had emerged from San Bernardino Strait 
~nd Was bearing do\l"n on Le)·te, '''hich \\'as protected b)' a flotilla of 
S escon carriers \\'ith a screen of 7 destrO)'ers under Rear Adn1iral Clifton 
prague. These small vessels were off Samar Island \Vith about 2 5 planes 
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each and were backed by h\'o similar flotillas farther south. Surprise ,vas 
complete on both sides, at 6:47 A.l\I., '''hen a patrol plane discrJ\'ered 
Kurita's presence. The ne\VS had hardly registered, \\•hen the Japanese 
big guns opened fire. Fortunately, Kurita '''as completely disconcerted 
by the encounter, and believed he had run into Halsey's fleet. 

Sprague, under co\•er of s111okescreens and rain squalls, tried to escape 
the heavy Japanese gunfire, while holding the enemy out of I~eyte Gulf 
by vigorous air strikes from his ''baby flat-tops'' and torpedo ltttltCl{s from 
his destro)'·ers. The Japanese shells, of 5- to 16-inch caliber, ,,,ere all 
armor-piercing and went through the thin plates of Spr<1g11c's ves
sels without exploding; but, \vith up to forty holes each, tl1ese sl1ips 've~e 
soon leaking freel)'· Tl1ey attacked so vigorously, ho\vever, using their 
5-inch guns ''·hen all torpedoes \Vere gone, that Kurita's fleet was scat
tered, and he decided to '''ithdraw to regroup his forces. He had sunk 
two American destroyers, an escort carrier, and a destro\rer escort, but 
lost three heavy cruisers in return. By this time ( 9: 1 s . .\.J\'1.) air ~t
tacks were beginning to come in from all over tl1e Philippines, and Kurt ta 
had received ne\vs that onl\• one destroyer had survived tl1e Soutliern 
Force's defeat at Surigao. H~ began to withdra\\' through San .Bernardino 
Strait. Sprague's escort carriers \Vere much cut up, and still under h,eavy 
pounding from the earliest kamikaze attacks. These sank St. Lo, an 
escort carrier, about 11: 30. 

At 8:45 A • .\1. urgent appeals to Admiral Halsey had detacl1ed a force 
of five fast carrier; \\'ith escort \'esscls to pursue Kurita. T\vo 11ours later, 
while still 335 miles a\\'a\', these launched a series of air stril{es, 147 planes 
in all, of \\'hich 14 \Ver~ lost without significant damage to the Japa~eS~· 
The following day strikes of 2 5 7 planes sank another of Kurita s 

• cruisers. ~ 

During this same e\•entful October 25th, Admiral Ozawa's N?rthe 
Force, the ''bait," had been S\\•allowed. In five air attacks, totaling 527 

Japanese carriers and a destroyer. Among these '''as the last of the 
carriers which had attacked Pearl Harbor in 1941. 'nt 

The Battle of Le)'te, strategically ill-advised from the Japanese P0~ t 
of view, ended its navy as a significant force in the Pacific. Fr?m t ~e 

tedly minor. The Third Fleet's Battle Line of six great ships di n 

even fire its heavy guns. h'lip· 
While General MacArthur and the army ,.,·ere clearing up the phi 

4 • 1\ I re 1 ' pines, capturing ~1anila after fierce l1ouse-to-house co111lJat on · a 
1 . B October ' 1945, the navy and air arms pressed on to\\'ard Japan. Y J\\'o 

1944, two inter111ediate targets had been set: one was to capture 
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Jima in tl1e Bc>11in Islands, about half\Va)' from Saipan to Tokyo, to be 
used a.s a11 e111ergenC)' landing area and fighter-plane base for the B-29's 
attacl.::1.ng Tok)'O from Saipan. The other \Vas to capture Okina\Va and 
?ther islands in the Ryukyus as bases for land forces to invade Japan 
itself . 

. 1'''0 Jin1a \\';1s invaded on February 19th and secured by March 26th. 
Bitter fighting \\•hich in\'Ol\•ed flushing Japanese, one by one, out of 
caves yielded 20,703 Japanese killed and onl)' 216 prisoners by March 
z6tl1; 2,469 111ore (of \\•hich a tl1ird were killed) '\\1ere disposed of in 
t~e. next t\\'t> 111onths. Tl1e Americans lost about 5 ,ooo killed, but three 
di~is~ons suffered O\'er t\\'O-thirds casualties in the struggle to capture 
this island of 4.5 b)' :z.5 miles. The dead on both sides thus amounted to 
2•4°0 per sciuarc mile. 

Iwo \\•ill al\\'a)'S be remen1bered for the f an1ous raising of the American 
~ag on tl1e top of 5 50-foot i\•lount Suribachi at the southern tip of the 
island 011 I;-el>rt1;1r:· 13rd, ,,·!1ile fighting was still se\1ere. On April 7th the 
value of tl1e island ,,·as shO\\·n \\•hen, for the first time, B-29's returning 
from T ok)'O jolted do\\•n onto I ,,.o for relief; fift)•-four landed that 
day. These big planes, fl)·ing the round trip from Saipan to 'f okyo in 
about seve11 hours, ,,·ere alread)' engaged in the systematic destruction 
of all Japanese cities. The flin1S\' houses of these cro,vded urban areas 
made the111 very vulnerable to incendiary bombs, but the distance was 
so great tl1at ~nlv moderate-sized bon1b loads could be carried. On 
i\·larcl1 9, 1945, tl;e Air Force tried a daring experiment. The defensive 
~rman1ent \\'as ren10\·ed from 279 B-29's, releasing \Veight for additional 
~cendiaries, and these planes, ,,·ithout gu11s but carr)'ing 1,900 tons of 

re bombs, \\'ere sent on a lo\\'-level attack on Tokyo. The result was 
the most de\'astating air attack in all histor)'· \Vith a loss of only 3 

8 
ouses \\1ere destro)•ed, over a million persons \\•ere made homeless and 

b 4,79 3 were ~illed: This \\'as more destructive than the first atomic 
omb over H1rosh1ma five months later. ·· 
.Tl1e conquest of Okina'\\'a '"'as a mucl1 bigger task than Iwo Jima; 760 

most the sa1ne distance from both Fo1111osa and Japan. It was 8 30 miles 
south\\·est of Tokyo Bay, a full 900 n1iles north of Leyte, and over 
1h2°? from tl1e United States Navy's refuge in Ulithi Atoll. The size of 
~ e 1~land, almost 500 square miles, nlade it a possible staging area for an 
invasion of Japan. 

b The magnitude of the assault on heavily populated Okina\va is almost 
eyond belief. The fighting na\'\' of 110 con1bat vessels witl1 O\'er 100 

supply ships protected an amphibious attack of 1,2 1 3 vessels carrying 
~ 82

• 1 1 3 assault troops. The preliminar)' bombardment by na\'al guns 
red 40,412 rounds in 16- to 5-inch calibers. The assault, on a perfect 
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Easter morning, 1\pril 1, i945, hit the coral reef, with fotir divisions 
on a front fi"·e miles \\ide. The size of the whole operation may be 
judged from the fact that the suppl)' tankers in eight weeks (to Ma~ 
27th) deli\•ered 8 ~-:! million barrels of fuel oil and 2 1 Yi milli()n gallons 0 

aviation gasoline; in fi\•e of these \Veeks the san1e tanl.:ers deli,•ered over 
24 million letters to men engaged in the attack. 

The Okina\va campaign \Vas the most se\•ere of the Pacific War. It 

77,000 Japanese defenders, most of '''horn had to be killed or comn1itte 
suicide. The invasion force had 40,000 casualties, of \Vl1ich aln1ost one· 
fifth \Vere killed. The naval and air support suffered intensely frorn 

\\'ith the loss of 763 fleet aircraft, and \\'ith 10,000 naval casualties (o 
which half were killed). . d 

The degree and kind of resistance from the Japanese at Okina,va raise 
gra\•e questions regarding the final defeat of Japan. B)' i\1ay 1945 •. a 

the \\·ar and eager to find a '''ay out of it. These sentin1ents were share 
by most of the ci,·ilian leaders and b\• a good portion of tl1e na\•al leaders. 
Some of the ar111\·, ho\\'e\·er, still beiie\•ed that the\' could make the ('osts 
of an American invasion of Japan too high to be ~cceptable to An1er~can 
opinion. Some\\•hat similar ideas occurred to some of the An1eri~an 
leaders. These Japanese fanatics believed that they could get a ma1or 
part of Japan's fighter-plane construction dispersed and placed und~rd 
ground b)• mid-September 1945. If these facilities '"'ere used to ~u.il e 
cheap, uninstrumented kamikaze planes manned b)• untrained suictd, 
volunteers (•\•ho ,,·ere a\-·ailable in large numbers) and st1pplei11ented b) 
human torpedoes, it might be possible to inflict unbearable losses on an)' 
American invasion of Japan itself. . 

bomb, called Baka (foolish) bv the • .\.mericans, which carried a man an 
2,645 pounds of trinitroanisol .in a 20-foot fuselage \Vitl1 16.5-foot "\•ing· 
span. Without an)' engine, but carr)•ing tl1ree thrust rockets, tl1is ,veapon 
was dropped f rorn a conventional plane and came in on its target at 
over 600 miles per hour. £,·en '''ith air cover and using proxin1iry fuse~ 
American ship defenses could be ''saturated'' and exhausted if enou~ 
of these came in O\'er sufficiently extended periods. Se\-·eral incidents 111 

the Okinawa campaign raised f~ars of this nature. On April 16tll th~ 
destroyer Laffey sustained 2 2 attacks in So minutes and destro)•ed iill (> 

them, but 6 kamikazes hit the ship, knocking it out. On J\1a)' 11tl1, the 
picket ship Hadley \vas attacked by 10 planes simultaneously; all ,,·e~e 
destro;·ed but the vessel '''as hit b,· a Bak,1, a kan1ikaze, and a bonl ' 

• • 
and \\'as knocked out. 

N · h f h h. b · h V'' rhat ett er o t ese s 1ps \"\'as sunk, ut casualties '''ere so ea .r 

• 

i 

I 
I 
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American leaders shuddered to think of the results if such attacks \Vere 
hurled at troop transports coming in on amphibious attack. In June 
1945, American estin1ates of their casualties in such an attack '''ere over 
half a million. It is true that Japan could have offered such resistance, 
for at mid-August 1945, '''hen 2,550 kamikaze planes had been expended, 
the Japanese still had 5,350 left, '''ith adequate pilots read)·, and had 
~bout 5,000 planes for orthodox bombing attacks, plus about 7,000 more 
in storage or u11der repair. These, \Vith bombs and gasoline, \\"ere being 
saved for the American in\•asion. These considerations form the back
ground to the Yalta and Potsdam conferences and the decision to use 
the atom bon1b on Japan. 

The conference of Roosevelt, Churchill, and Stalin held at Yalta, in 
the Crin1ea, on Februar)' 4-12, 1945, sought to reach agreement on most 
of the issues of the \var and of the imn1ediate post\\'ar period. The nature 
0.f this conference and its decisions has been so much distorted by par
tisan propaganda in recent \'ears that it is difficult for any historian 
t~day to reconstruct the sit~ation as it seemed at the time. "in general, 
t e ~o~f erence seems to have been cordial, cooperative, and optimistic, 
and It. is incorrect to project subsequent animosities and conflicts back
ward into the conference itself. As the discussions proceeded, the victori
o~s az:n1ies \Vere pressing fon\•ard rapidly i11to Germany in the Soviet 
~ :ns1ve \vhich began on January 12, 1945, and Eisenhower's attack 

1 
the European war, but in the Far East the future was much more 

C OUded. 

In Europe the attitude of mutual trust seems to have been 11igh, 

1. 7d, but this '''as so prevalent that no efforts were made to establish 
~llllts of demarcation for the advancing armies ,,·ithin Ge1·111any. There 

;s rapid agreement on joint post\\"ar administration of Ge1111~ny, '\\'ith 
: our-Power control commission (to include France) and three separate 
.. ones of ·1· . th ni~ 1tary occupation (any zone for France to be taken out of 
t eh area assigned to the Western Po'\\1ers). Berlin, outside any zone, \\.'as 
t~ e gove~ned jointly by a Ko11m1andatura of commandants assigned by 

le~esrion and on the advice of the United States \\'ar Departn1ent, \Vas 
th: to. s~bsequent military· arrangements '''ith ''freedom of transit'' as 

~uid1ng principle. 
\\•Differences regarding the rules of the United Nations Organization 
th ere settled \vi th surprising ease. Stalin accepted Roosevelt's suggestion 
ofatd~he nle~bers of the Security Council be unable to veto discussion 
A. 1~putcs 1n\•olving tl1e1nsel\'es \Vithin the Council, and the Anglo-

lllencan · d · d f · A. s, 1n turn, accepte the Soviet den1an or extra seats 1n the 
ssembly by offering them t\vo, for the Ukraine and \Vhite Russia. 
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The crucial problen1 of Poland \\'as st1bject to agreen1e11ts ,,:l1icl1 gave 
the Russians much of \\·hat tl1e\· \\·anted. The Curzon Line of 1919 ,,·as 
accepted as its eastern frontier; but the \\:estcrn border \\'as left ind~fi
nite, since Stalin \\·ould ha\·e placed it farther to tl1e \\'est (i11vol,·1ng 
deportation of additional millions of German rcside11ts) tha11 eit.l1er 
Roosevelt or Churchill considered acceptable. It ,,·,1s 110 1011ger possi~le 
to find a go,·ernn1ent for Poland b)· fusion of tl1e London group ,virh 
the Communist-dominated Lublin Committee, since the forn1cr, •1frcr 
the resignation of ~likolajcz)·k, had becon1e openly anti-Soviet ,1nd tile 
latter, on December 31, I9++· had lJeen recognized b)' lVloscri,,· as tl~c 
government of Poland. Con1promise \\'as reacl1ed b)' agreeme11t t<J ex
pand the Lublin group b)· the addition of ''den1ocratic Jc:1de1·s f~·on~ 
Poland abroad'' and that this expandeli go\'ernn1ent \\'<Juld be recog111zc 
'\\-'hen it had been ''pledged tc> the l1olding of f rec a11li u11fctte1·ed elec
tions as soon as possible on the basis of universal suffrage and secret 
ballot." No form of super,·ision of tl1ese elections, even h)' thci1· a111bas· 
sadors, could be obtained b)· the Englisl1-spcaking countries. 

1 h1uch of the \'al ta Conference \\'as concerned \Vith tl1e Far E:1st. t 
'\\-'ould be a mistake to regard tl1ese discussions as re\•olvi11g ab<>U~ pa~· 
ments to Soviet Russia in the Far East in return for its inter\1e11t1on 1n 
the war with Japan .. i\11 tl1ree Po\vers \\'ere agreed tl1at Japanese impe· 
rialist gains at tl1e expense of Russia and Cl1ina since 18 54 sl1c>uld be 
undone, and Stalin \\·as as read\• to enter the \Var agai11st Japa11 <1ftcr the 
def eat of Gern1an\' as Roosev"elt \Vas eager to have Russia do. so. Tile · 
talk \Vas concerne.d rather \\·ith the tern1s and details cif both <Jf these 

• actions. . 
The First Cairo Conference of Roose\'elt, Churcl1ill, and Cl1ia11g Kai· 

~hek on D~cember 1.' 194 3 had agreed to a ''Decl.ara~ion '' \~l1icl1 pro~~ 
1sed that 'Japan \\'Ill tie expelled f ron1 all terr1tor1es ,,·l11cl1 she d 

• ar 
specified. It was agreed to undo the results <)f the Russo-Japanese 
of 1904 as f ollo\Vs: · . h 

Southern Sakhalin \\·ould be granted to the So\'ict Union along wit a • ,,. ter· 
lease on the Port i\.rtl1ur 11a\'al base and a dominant positic>n i11 the in h 
nationalized'' port of Dairen; the Chinese Eastern Railroacl and tl1e. S~JU~Y 
J\lanchurian R:iilroad \\·hich ser\·es Dairen \\'ould be opcratecl J01nt: 
bv a Soviet-Chinese compan\• i11 \\·hich So,·iet intere~ts \\·<iuld be di>m

1 
'v-

• . . . . d ) 
nanr, alth<111gh full so\•cre1gnt;· o\·cr \Ian(l1ur1,1 \\'C>Ulll l1e retatne ·~t 
Cl1ina. In. addition the Kuriic Islar1ds \\ould lie celled t<> the Sov: r 
lrnion; and Outer !'. longolia., which had bcc11 free c>f Cl1i11csc P0

'' e 
for decades, \\·ou1d be granted autonon1v pcrma11entl\ . 

These agreements, dra\\n up in a fom;al docun1c11t.at \'alt;1 ai1d spec~ 

secret, although ir \, ' .. , rr.c~ ~i111l1ld bl' co11\ L·)·ed to Chian 
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~ai-shek. This could not be done much before the Soviet intervention 
In the \var, because securit)' \\'as so poor in Chungking that there \Vere 
~o secrets fron1 the Japanese there; accordingl)'• the Chinese were not 

hinese prin1e minister and foreign minister, T. V. Soong, about June 
IO, 1945 . 

. During this period, tl1e Great Powers were thoroughl)' disillusioned 
\\'ith Cl1i11a. A generation of almost constant '''arfare under a govern
rnent lacking in energy or principles l1ad brought the '''hole organization 
~o tl1e ''erge of dissolution. Trade had reached a point of semicollapse; 
~llflation \\1as ra111pant; capital of the most fundan1ental kinds, such as 
~rn1 ~ools, roads, and comn1unications, \\•as \vorn out; 90 percent of 
~ e. railroads \Vere out of operation; and the chief concern of almost all 

hinese \\1as survi,·al. The existing political di\•isions offered little hope 

he do1ninaI1t Kuc>n1intang Pany \Vas shot through \Vith corruption and 
complacenc)' a11d seemed to have f e''' concerns except remaining in 

thomn~unist f?r~es_operaring out.of Yei1.an in north,vestem China. There 
e highl)' d1scipl1ned Connnun1st a1·1111es had taken o\•er the area and 

appeared t<) l1a,•e gained so111e degree of local support . 

. Inese go\1erI1ment, ho,,·ever, broke do\\•n on the refusals of the Kuo
~Inta~g and tl1e ren1oteness of the Co111111unists. The Russians seemed to 
ave little interest in these matters, and Stalin n1ade it clear, in his con

\~rsa~ions \\'itl1 his Western colleagues, tl1at l1e had little concern '''ith 
t ~ situation be\'ond his rigid determination to secure tl1e specific and 
Strictly limited ·goals established by his vision of Russian national in-

d nese in general, regarded Chiang Kai-shek as the best of a poor lot, 

~n ependent hand in '''orking out any agreements it \vished in respect. 
0 tile go\•erning of China. 
~s became clear e\•en in 19+4· ho\\'ever, the United States '''as not 

g~ing to get its '''isl1es in Cl1ina e\•en ,,·hen it could decide 'vhat those 
Wishes A d' .

11 
. '''ere. s early as Septe111ber i944• Roose\•elt v.•as so completely 

~si Us1oned '''itl1 tl1e Cl1inese ,,·ar effort, especially '''ith Chiang's lack 

t eC s~ould be gi\•en com111and of all Chinese forces. This demand, sent 
do hiang on September 16th, '''as anS\\'ered \Vithin ten days by a blunt 
e~and from Cl1iang that Stil\\•ell be removed from China. 

1 hese circun1stances n1ade it inevitable at tl1e time that American 
~d.ers, especial!\' tl1e militar\', should ,,·el come possible inten·ention of 

vier fore es ag:Unst Japan ~n the mainland of Asia and should doubly 
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\\·elcome the addition of the first atomic bombs to their arsenal of 
weapons. . 

The making of the first atomic bombs is surely· the most amaz~ng 
story of \ \' orld \\' ar II. It is a long, complex, and technical study \\·hicli 
most historians '''ould like to on1it, but it is not possible to u11derst~nd 
the histor)' of the mid-t,\·entietl1 century '''ithout some understanding 
of ho\\' this almost unbelie,·able ,,·eapon \Vas achieved and especially ,vhY 
the \\'estern Po\\'ers \\'ere able to achie\•e it and the Fascist Po,vers 
were not. The gist of this story will be told in the next chapter. Here 
we need onl\r record that the United States obtained its first three ato!11 • 
bombs O\•er a three-\\·eek period from July• 15 to August 10, 1945. 

The theorv on \\•hich the nuclear explosions \\'ere based was kno\vn ~o 
the scientist~ of all countries before April 1939, and tl1e direction 1~ 
\Vhich practical efforts to achieve a bomb must go \\•ere established a~ 
equally known before \\·orld,vide secrecy descended a year later, in 
April 1940, just before the fall of France. Scientific ignorance, 110\\'ever, 
\Vas so uni,·ersal an1ong political and military leaders throughout the 
\\:orld tl1~t the use of the existing scientific k~owledge would no~ ha;.: 
been ach1e\1ed an)'\\·l1ere but for t\\'O factors: ( 1) many of the ''or! d 
greatest nuclear scientists had fled as refugees from Fascism to Englan 
and the United States, and ( z) Franklin Roosevelt \\'as quite ,villi~g ~ 
listen to uncon\·entional suggestions if his attention could be obtaine · 

In the years 193<r-1941 the refugee scientists in the United States 'v~~e 
so fearful that Hitler \vould obtain the atomic bomb tl1at they \Vere a e 
to prevail upon the best kno,,·n among them, Einstein, to allo''' I1is na7c 
to be used to catch Roose,·elt's attention. Once this had been done.' r ~~ 
urging of these same scientists and the gro\\•ing urgency of tl1e .'va~ it.se 
made it possible for the administrati\'e talents of American sc1ent1srs t~ 
utilize the eno1111ous resources n1ade available to them to reach the go

3 

they sought. After September 1942, Brigadier General Leslie R. Grovesf 
U.S.A., was in charge of the \vhole project and, in an atn1ospl1ere ;_ 
fanatical secreC)', brought it to a successful conclusion \\'ith an expen 

1 

ture of about $2 billion and the \\•ork of about 150,000 persons. 
1 

n 
In this, as in other matters, the sudden death of President Rooseve; 

0 

man kne\\' nothing of the atomic-research program until he \V;is to d t 
it by· Secretary of \\''ar Henry Stimson, briefly on April 1 ztl1 an f~ 
greater length t\vo weeks later. In fact, Truman had been kept s?d nt 
outside the \vhole war effort that his first fe\\' montl1s as Prest el e 

· required an almost superhuman effort of absorbed attention to get ~ 1
0 

major lines of policy into his hands. To avoid a repetition of tl1is situa~io 
5 

in case of his O\\'n death, he decided to place James F. Byrnes, .per a~e 
the most widely· experienced man in American govern1nent, 10~0 fit st 
office of secretar)' of state, since at that time the incumbent of tlits r 

1 

\ 
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~~binct post \\'as desig11ated as second in line of succession, after the 
\·ice-I>resident, to the Presidenc\·. The ne\\' secretar\' of state, hc1\\·e,·cr, 
~ad l)cen ser\·ing as ''Assistant P~esident'' largcl)' con"cerned \\'ith do111es
tic qucsti<ir1s, a11d l1e \\'as aln1ost as unfan1iliar \\'ith the main problems 
of foreign polic)· as Trun1an l1in1self. · 

The prolJ!en1s \\·l1ich ·rruman, B)'rnes, and their ad,risers faced in 
reestablisl1i11g tl1c peace of tl1e \\'orld \\·ere great!)' intensified b)' the 
obstructionism of the So\•iet government and b)' the fact tl1at \Vinston 
Churcl1ill had set an electic>n in England, the first in ten years, for July 
5, 1945, to rcne\\" l1is go\•ernment's n1andate. The result was not clear 
~nti~ Jul)' 27, 1945, because of the need to count absentee ballots from 
~ld1ers fJ\·crseas, l>ut these c\·entually sho\\'ed a smashing t\\'C)-to-one 

victor)· <>f tl1c Labour Part\' over Churchill's Conser\'atives. 
p T?us Byrnes beca1ne secr~tar)' of state onl)' on June 30th. He \Vent with 
resident 1'run1an to the Potsdan1 Conference, which opened on July 

l h . 
7t and lasted until August 2nd, but on Jul)• z8, 1945, Clement Attlee 

B
an? Err1est Be,•in, the ne,,· prime n1inister and foreign secrctar)' of 
r . 
. ~tain, replaced Cl1urcl1ill and Eden as delegates at J>otsdam. The tran-
sit~on \\'as rnade son1e,\·l1ere easier by· the fact that Attlee had been deputy 
~rime nlinister since 1942 and had been on tl1e British delegation to 
S~t~dam fron1 tl1e open!ng of rhe co~ference. Ne,•ertheless, the fact that 
h alin \\·as tl1e sole sur\'l\'Or of the Big Three heads of government who 
. ad conferred so ofte11 during the '''ar undoubtedly \Veakcned the West 
in this last, ''Ter1ninal," conference. 

In general, the American delegation seemed to regard as its chief aims 
to. seek to continue the Big Three cooperation into tl1e post\\·ar world 
\\'Ith. 
d in the structure of the United Nations '''hose cl1arter had been 

ah opted at San Francisco on June :?5th. The American delegation felt 

B . t~in '''ould seek to balance a Sov1et-dom1nated eastern Europe by a 
rttish-don1inated ,,·ester11 Europe. Tl1e Americans '''ished to avoid this 

a~d particttlarly to pre,·ent t\\'O pc>ssible consequences of tl1is: a revival 
~ Gern1any by Britain to help serve as a shield against Soviet po\ver 
en the ~ast and the jeopardizing of '''estern Europe's and the \\'orld's 
ec?nom1c rcvi\'al b)' tl1e splitting of Europe into opposed blocs. As 011e 
;1d~nce of this American attitude, '''e might mention President Tru-

f ans refusal to confer separate!\• '''itl1 Churcl1ill before the main con-
eren • 

th F ce ~t Potsdam and his refusal to allo\\' the State Department and 
~ orc1gn Office to make an)" advance agreement on joint policies. 

th n Jul.y 16th, \vl1ile Trun1an was sur\re)•ing tl1e de,•astation of Berlin, 
g e ~tom1c scientists '"'·ere gathered on tl1e desolate open plain of Alamo
i~r 

1 
°·. Ne\\' i\1exico, 125 n1iles southeast of Albuquerque. Tl1ere an 

fe~ ~~li)n-type plutoniun1 l>on1b at the top of a steel to\ver one hundred 
tglt "'as detonated at 5: 30 A.l\I. The result \Vas an explosion beyond 
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all expectations: a burst of blinding light far brighter than the sun 
expanded into a ball of fire t\vo miles high, \vhich lasted, second after 
second, as a great mushrooming pillar of radioactive s111oke and dust 
surging up\vard to a height of almost eight miles. Almost a minute later, 
as if the door of a hot oven had been opened, the blast reached ''base 
camp," ten miles from the bomb point, '''ith sufficient force to push some 
people back\\·ard. The light '''as seen 180 miles away by early risers, and 
the sound, b\· some freak, split windo\vs at that distance. At the scene, . ,, 
General Thomas F. Farrell said to General Groves, ''The war is over, 
but the scientists, stricken \\'ith horror at their success in releasing a 
force equivalent to 17,500 tons of TNT from about i 2 pounds of 
plutonium, had had a glin1pse of hell. In that instant, many of them be
came politicians, convinced of the social responsibilities of science, espe
cial!)• to a\•oid \\'ar and to direct the unlimited po\ver of science t~ 
human \\·elf are. It ,,·as soon established that the steel bomb to,ver ha • 
been volatilized, as \\"as a 4-inch iron pipe, 16 feet high, deeply set. i~ 
concrete 1,500 feet a\\'av. 1\nother forty-ton steel tower, 70 feet hig 

• • 
and a half-mile a\vay, had been torn to pieces. 

The first message of the great event in New Mexico reached Secre
tary of \Var Stimson at Potsdam on July 17th. It had only three word~: 
''Babies satisfactorilv born." ~·lore details follo\ved, and General Grov~s s 
detailed account a;ri\•ed by courier on July 21st. All this inf orma~ion 
was given to Churchill as it arri\•ed. It \Vas agreed to give the Russians 
no info1111ation, but merely to mention the success of the new bomb as 

• · · for-
casuall)' as possible to prevent an\' later accusations of \Vithhold1ng in 
mation \vhen the story became public. The prime minister at once sa~ 
the significance of the e\•ent, but his chief of statf, Field Marshal Lor 
Alanbrooke, belittled Churchill's exciteinent, and \\'rote in his diary: 

''He had absorbed all the minor American exaggerations and, as a 

· · a one 
for the Russians to come into the Japanese \Var; the 11e\\1 explosive h' g 
was sufficient to settle the matter. Furthermore, ,,.e no\v had soniet in . ' ' in our hands \vhich '''ould redress the balance ,,:ith the Russians: t-

Lord Alanbrooke's ignorance, based on his illiteracy in scientific maid 
h d b 1 ll ·1· f II · · rl1e ,,,or ters, \Vas s are )' a most a n11 itary 111en o a am11es 1n l· er 

group \\'as Stalin, but fortunately not Truman. The Preside11t c>n u it 

shima, Kokura, Nigata, and Nagasaki. Secretary Stimson, n1ov~d ~ the 
rears of Professor Ed,vin 0. Reischauer and his O\\'n 111emories ~ of 
place, persuaded the President to drop from the list K )'OtlJ, 3 ci~Y ing 
temples, shrines, and artistic treasures. These cities ,,·ere already b ~b. 
spared from B-?9 air raids to reserve them for the test of the atom 

0 

' I 
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On this same da)' Truman told Stalin of the successful test. There is 

no ?oubt tl1at the 'President, in order to discourage an)' questions from 
Stalin, overdid the casualness of his communication. i\1oreo\•er, he spoke 
to him aside, using a Russian interpreter \\'hose English '''as limited. 
1 ru111an's 0\\'11 account sho,,·s that Stalin either did not understand or 
'''as ignorant of tl1e fact that an atomic explosion \\·as a significant event. 
the Preside11t ,,·rote: 

''I casual!)' mentioned to Stalin that '''e had a ne''' \\'capon of unusual 

e said \\•as tl1at he '''as glad to hear it and hoped \\'e '''ou\d make good 
Use of it against the Japanese." 

It seems likely that Stalin's personal interest in atomic fission in Jul\• 
I • . 
945 '''as about the same as that of l,ord Alanbrooke, altl1ougl1, as \\'e 

shall see i11 the next chapter, lesser n1en in the Soviet S\1sten1 '''ere more 
aware of tl1e significance of the subject. . 

arshall and Secretary Stimson, as \\•ell as Churchill, realized tl1at So\•iet 
assistance \vas no longer needed to defeat Japan, but no rno\•e \\'as 111ade 
~o a~oid such inter\•ention. It is, 110\\'e'·er, extre1nely lil,ely tl1at tl1e 
brant1c and other'''ise inexplicable haste to use tl1e seco11d :ind third 

h
ombs, t\\•enty-one and t\\•enty-four da\'S after Ala1nogordo, arose fron1 

t e d · · . es1re to force a Japanese surrender before any effecti\•e Soviet 
inter,•enti<>n. 

is '''as to be v•orked out, in eacl1 case, b\• a cc>uncil of foreign 1ninis
ters of tl1e Big Tl1ree, France and Chi11a, u~ing ge11eral principles agreed 
~n at Potsdam, These principles \\•ere vague and \\'ere interpreted or vio
.ated subsequently so tl1at, on tl1e '''Ito le, the So\•iet Union achieved \\•hat 
It 

1 
\vished east of tile Oder River and Adriatic and north of Greece, 

''~tile tl1e \\'estern Po\vers obtained their general desires \\•est a11d soutl1 
~h thes~ boundaries. As usual, tl1e chief problem \\'as Gerinany. There 
the Soviet Union still wanted so1ne kind of partition in order· to do1ninate 

Ge fragments, '''hile, in the '''est, on!\' France, f ron1 continued fear of 
er · E ~an)', sought to fragn1ent and '''eaken that countr)'• ,,·hile the 

~ a le\•el of econo111ic re,,i,•al sufficie11t to make America11 eco11omi<.· 
ai Urtnecessary. 111 additic>n, tl1e United States ,,·as deter111ined tc> a\·oid 
;~)' repetition. of the 192o's \\•he11 German reparatio11s had been paid tl> 
~other. \•ictors fr<Jm resources borro,,·ed fron1 tl1e United States. 

W he chief principles for post\\·ar Germany, as estalJ!isl1ed at Potsdam. 
f ere: ( 1) permanent a11d total disarr11ament and dispersal of all militar\' 
li~rce~; ( 2) complete de-Nazification of pt1blic and pri,·atc life; ( 3) nul
g ~atio11 of all Nazi discrin1inator\' la\\'S; (4) punisl1n1ent of individuals 

Ui ty of '''ar crimes and atrocitie.s; (5) indefinite p<>stponement of an)' 

- ---
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but n1aintenance c>f a central, national, administrati\•e 1nacl1ine to be use. 
b\7 the Control Cou11cil for eco11on1ic activities of national scope; . ( ~ )

1 

S)'Stem; ( 7) a n1ultipan)' system ,,;tl1 onl)r Nazi groups fo1·llidden; .(~ 
democratization and \vestemization of German education; ( 9) establ1s -
ment of basic '\'estern freedoms of speech, press, religion, and labor-. . .. .. 
union actt\'1t1es. d 

On the economic side, it \\·as agreed tl1at Ge1·111an\' should be tretlte 
. l . . . h 'f l . . II llJnes, as a sing e econon11c unit, ,,·1t uni orn1 cc>ntr<> 1neasures in :1 · 

aimed ac establishing a consumer-oriented eco11c>n1\', tinder Gerrna; 
control, and able to ensure maintenance of occup\·ii"1g fc>rccs and re -

rhan that of n<>n-Russian continental Europe. This so111e,vhat n1c>d1
1 
c 

ruralization of German economic life to an agrari;111 basis) \\.'<lS modi e 
aln1ost at once bv a nu1nber of factors. 

icans insisted that reparations 1nust be taken, as far as pc>ss1ble, roll 
existing stocks and plants ratl1er tl1an from future prodt1cticJn (a. co~~ 
plete reversal of the .o\merican position of 1919) i11 c>rder to avoicl ~ _ 
error of the 1911)--1933 period, the overbuildi11g c>f Germa11 capira,1 egu•Kc 
n1ent and :\merican financing of German reparation pa)·ments into .~re 
indefinite future. No total and no division of reparaticJn benefits '' .

1 
set, but it ,,·as pro\•ided that all reparations come fro111 Ger11ian)' ~sis~ 
,,·hole and be credited to the \•ictors on a percentage basis. To atinil~ ns 
ter this, to escape from Polish reparatic>n clain1s, anJ co gee tl1c Rus~l~er 

of rl1e \\'estcrn Po,,·ers), Secrctar\' B\•rncs ,,·orked out a cotl1P ica 
• • 

deal. . !'zed 
Tl1e central basis for this deal ,,·as that Gern1an)' l1ad an ind~striaf 1 

0111 

rhe industrial planes of the ,,·est, \\•hile tl1e U11itcd States a11d rl n\' 
\\'anted agriculcural prc>liucts (not reparations) from eastern Ger

111
:,1d 

re> feed the ,,·estern Germans and tl1e 111illil>ns of Gern1an ref uge~s red 
. . . . 1<>111111<1 

repatnates '''ho \\•ere p<>unng \\'CSC\\'ar<I t1·on1 all Con1111t1n1st-l cicliel'S· 

In sin1ple ter1ns. B\·rnes's Cl>mpr<>t11isc \\';ls tll<lt cacl1 co1111try ca e t of 
· f · . b l R · Id o pci·ceil arar1c>ns ro1n its O\\·n Z<)ne, ut t 1at t1ss1:1 ,,·ou get -!- l . h it 

h h · d · I · f G fo1· \V 
11' t e ea\')' '''ar in usrr1a equipment o '''estern ern1<lll)'. eds frotll 

\\'c)uld pa)· for fJnly z; percent in food, coal, ;1nd (>ther b;1s1c ne ation 
the cast. From this total the So\1iet Unio11 \\'ould pa)' the i·~par ·ind 

. I f I . . cl·11r11s, , claims of Poland, re ease Ital}· ron1 a! Russian rcp:1rat1c>n ·. . 
h . d' d . . f I I . h U . d Nar1011s. agree to t e 1mme 1ate a mission o ta)' 111to t e n1te . ' 
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011e <>f the critical events of this period \\•as the So\•iet ref us al to 

suppl\' foc>d or coal to the areas of Berlin occupied b\' the democratic 
l'o''';rs. Tl1is and the n1illions of Germans streaming ~est\\'ard t<> seek 
refuge bc)'On<i the reach of \'engeful Russians, Poles, and Czechs played 
~ g:cat role in arousing S)'n1pathy for Gern1ans in tl1e '''est and in estab
lishing a common front of cooperati\'C '''ork and mutual dependence in 
that area. 

0~ Jul)' 26, 1945, Truman, Attlee, and Cl1iang Kai-shek issued an 
~mb1guous ultin1atum to Japan, \\·arning the latter that it n1ust accept 
immediate unc(Jnditio11al surrender or suffer complete and utter de
structic>n. Tl1is ,,·as regarded by tl1e three leaders as a tl1reat of atomic 
holocaust unless Japan laid do\\·n its arms, but the aton1ic tl1reat \\•as 
llnspecified and, to tl1e Japanese, meaningless, ''·hile their chief concern, 
'''hcther ''uncon<iitional surrender'' nleant removal of the en1peror. \\'as 
equally.· unspecified. The _Japanese pren1ier, A(lmiral Kantaro Suzuki, 
~\·ho l1ad been put into office to find a \\':t\' out of the \\'ar, ,,·as caugl1t 
l . 
n a trap. If l1e nlade an\' serious effort to surrender, he could l>e m11r-
dcred IJ\· rl1c militarists, ~\·hile his secret efforts had been rebuffed h\• the 
\\: . . 
· est as tc>o \';1gue. To '''ard off the former, l1e nlade a public statement 

that tl1e Pc>ts<ia111 J)eclaration '''as ''un\\'Ortl1\' of notice." 
. On Jul:· 26tl1 the hea\')' cruiser l11<tia11apolis, topheavy '''ith ne,,· anti

airc~aft anti 1·:1d;1r equipn1ent and still u11equipped ,,·itl1 under\\•ater sul>
mar1ne <ietectio11 de\•ices, unloa<ied tl1e bon1b ,,·ithout its last essential 
part of tJ 1·aniu111-2 35 c>n Ti11ian. It put to sea at once and, in tl1c night 
of Jl1l)' l9tl1, bet\\·een Guan1 and l~e)'tc, ,,·as practicall)· blo\\'11 apart 
by· trirpc<iocs fron1 Japanese sub111ari11c l-58. In fourteen n1inutes, '''itl1 
all Cc>rnn1unicatio11s knc)cked llUt, rl1e great ship rc>lled O\'er and di,·ed to 
tile liotton1. 011e-tl1ird of her 1,zoo men ,,·ere alread\' dead; the rest 
\\'ere left struggli11g i11 tl1c ,,·atcr. Four da)'S passed ,,.ith<>ut an)·one in 

.l1en a11 A111erican pla11e spc>tted sur\•i\•ors in a large <>il patch; 3 r 6 \\•ere 
pic\,ccl tip i11 rl1c 11ext f e\\' davs. Bur tl1e bon1l> \\1as safe c>n l'i11i.111. 

\\!(1ilc tl1c l-58 ,,·:1s stalkiri°g tl1e l11di111111polis in the Jlacific, the l1ea\'\' 
cr~iser A 11.1.;11.1·1,; ,,·:is i11 111ili-,\ tlantic, bringing P1·esident T1·uman and his 
a~stst:ints liacl;: frc>111 Pr>tsc\:1111. Fron1 111id(>Cc:1n tl1e Preside11t sent tl1e 
sigr1al tc> \\":1sl1i11gt<lll an<i Ti11ian to <ir<>p the bci111li <111 Japan. B)' .\ugust 

. -i9 E11r;f,1 (],1\', C1>l<J11cl Jl:1ul \\'. Til>bets, Jr .• in cc>n1111ancl, \\'e11t r1>ar
~g do,,·11 tl1c 

0 

lc111g 'fi11i:111 rutl\\'a)· c>n its 7-hour fligl1t to Hirc>sl1in1a. 
Ii nl)· t>11c 111:111 :1l>1>a1·l\, a scie11tist cc>111n1issir>ned as a 11:1\·)· captain, \\'il-

ani S. P:11·s(>11s, J,;ne,,· cx:1ctl\· ,,·l1at tl1c stra11gc ne\\' lic1n1l> ,,·:1s <>r ,,.,,,, 
~olor1el Til>l>ets I1ali l1ecn gi,:en such unortl1odc>x orders rcgardi11g l>c>111l;-
1ng tcch11iq11c. ·r·11esc c>rders \\'ere to di,•e for n1aximun1 spccti a11<i turn 
1
5° dcgrcl·s tl1c 111on1c11t the l>omb '''as released. Parsons tii1·ectl\· ,-iolatcli 

• 
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his orders to ar111 the bomb before it \\'as loaded in the plane, because he 
had seen several B-29's en route to Japan crash on takeoff, and he real
ized that an atomic accident might destroy Tinian airfield ,vitl1 its hun
dreds of million-dollar planes and its tens. of thousands of trained men. 
Just before takeoff, Captain Parsons borro'"·ed a loaded revolver to use 
on himself if the E110/a Gay landed in Japanese territory. 

Six and a half hours later, 1, 700 miles north 'of Tinian, the E11ola Gay 
came in sight of its target. The doon1ed city la)' quiet i11 fl.oodi11g early
morning sunshine. At 9: 15, precisely on schedule, the giant plane ,,,ent 
into its bombing run at 31,600 feet, speed 328 mph. As the bomb \vas re· 
leased, the plane tv.1isted violently a\\'3)' to get as far as possible froin 
the blast. Seconds ticked off as the bomb fell almost five _mile~ to 2 •0~~ 
feet; then the t\\:o masses of uranium came together at l1gl1tn1ng spe

1 1 · t 1e and turned to energ\'. The fireball expanded out\vard, cove oping 
center of the cit\', its intense heat and blast driving out\vard to shatter 
buildings and ig~ite the debris. Fifteen miles a\vay, the E11ola Gay 'v;s 
slapped t\\•ice b)' the concussion. i\n hour and a half later, from 3 ~ 
miles a\vav, the cre\\' could look back and still see the 111ushroorn clou 

• 

0 J C \\ICfC rearing up to 40,000 feet. Under that cloud, at least 40,000 apanes d 
killed instant!\·; an additional 1 2,000 died in the next fe,v d;1ys; an 
e\·entuallv 60, ·, 7, perished, \\'ith an equal nun1ber ini· ured. The city ~als 

· - rn1 e 
over half destro\·ed, \\·irh the area of devastation extending out a 

• 

from ground zero. . b t 
Ne\\'S of this great disaster \Vas released at once in Wasl1111gton, u 

in Japan communications \Vere disrupted, and tl1ere \Vas no agrec1ne11t 
0~ 

\vhat l1ad happened. The emperor sent \vord to Premier Suzuki to ~~cep_ 
the Potsdam Declaration, but the militarists insisted on three co11ditions~ 
( 1) Japan \\"ou!d disar111 its o\vn troops, ( 2) tl1e occupation of Japa e 
\vould be limited, and ( 3) \var criminals \Vould be tried by Japa~esn 

d d' uss10 . courts. All assumed that the emperor's position \\':JS beyo11 isc 
11 

The stalemate continued, as the Soviet Union decl;tred \var 00 J~pa d 
(late on August 8th). The Japanese Supreme War Council rema

111:d 
deadlocked day after da)'• in spite of a second, plutonium, bomlJ. drop'. re 
on Nagasaki ,,·ith about 100,000 casualties, of \\1hich one-third \\e 

dead ( 1\ugust 9, 194 5). .
1 

had 
Earl)' on the morning of August 10th, \vhen the War C?unci n· 

been in continuous session for sixteen hours, E1nperor Hirohito per:s 
ally ordered it to make peace. A message accepting the Potsdam re'[hi~ 
\\'ith resen1ation of the emperor's position, \\1as sent the sa1ne day. 

111
e 

\\'as accepted b)' an American note v.1hich provided tl1at the Supre he 
Commander of the Allied Po\vcrs (SCAP) \Vould issue orders to dt in 
emperor and governn1ent of Japan. A military coup was atternptle nd 

0 era s a 
Japan but v.•as suppressed on August 15th. Seven Japanese ge '. in 
admirals committed hara-kari. The en1peror tl1en, for the first time 
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~istor)', spoke on the radio, asking his people to accept the peace. l\fany 
listeners expected him to ask them to fight to the death. All \Vere 
stunned, and ren1ained in tl1is strange condition for \\'eeks. They had 
been so misled b)' their O\\'n propaganda that many had believed the)' 
Were about to ''·in tl1e '''ar. A c:ease-fire '''as issued late on August 16th. 
On Septen1lier 2nd the final surrender \\'as signed on tl1e deck of the bat
tle.ship Ali~·.~011ri in the shado\v of the great 16-inch guns and under the 
thirty-one-star flag \Vhich Perry had flo\\'n at the same anchorage ninety
two )'ears before. 

Thus ended six years of \\'Orld \\'ar in ,,·hich 70 million n1en had been 
mobilized and 17 million killed in battle. At least 18 million civilians 
had been l{illed. The Soviet Union and German\' had lost most hea\•il,·. 
The former had 6. 1 nlillion soldiers killed and ; 4 million \\'ounded, li~t 
lost over ro million civilian dead. German\' lost 6.6 million ser\1icemen 
ki~le~ or died in service, '''itl1 7.2 millio~ ,,·ounded and 1. 3 nlillicin 
Illlss1ng. Japa11's ar111ed forces had 1.9 million dead. Britain's \\'ar dead 
Were 357,000, '''hile America's '''ere 294,000. 

All this personal traged)· and material dan1age of untold billions of 
dollars '''as needed to demonstrate to the irrational minds of the Nazis, 
Fas~ists, and Japanese militarists that the '\Testern Po\\'ers and the Soviet 
Dnion \\•ere stronger than the three aggressor states and, accordingl)'• 
tllat Ger111an\• could not establish a Nazi continental bloc in Europe nlir 
co~ld Japan. dominate an East-Asian Co-Prosperit)· Sphere. This is tl1e 
C~tef function of \\rar: to demonstrate as conclusi\•el)' as possible to 
mistal<e11 minds that they are mistaken in regard to po\\•er relaticinsl1ips. 
But, as \Ve shall see, in demonstrating these objecti\·e facts in order to 
change mistaken subjective pictures of these facts, \var also changes 
most drastically the objecti\•e facts themselves. 
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NY '''ar perf c>rn1s t'\'O rather contradictor)' services for tl1e social 
contc.\t ir1 ,,·hich it occurs. On the one hand, it cl1anges the nlinds 

. of n1er1, especial!)~ the defeated, about the factual po\\'er relation-
sltip bet\\'ee11 the con1batants. And, on the other hand, it alters tl1e f ac
tual situation itself, so tl1at cl1anges ,,·hicl1 in peacetime might have 
occurred O\•cr decades are brought about in a f e\\1 years. 

This l1as bee11 true of all ,,·ars, but ne\•er has it been truer than in 
respect tl> \'v' orld \\Tar II. Tl1c age ,,·hich began in 194; '''as a ne\v age 
from almc>st ever\' point of \'iC\\'. 14ooking back, it is no\\' clear tl1at 
th fi . ~ 

e rst gcneratic>n of the t,,·entietl1 centur)', fro111 about 189; to 1939, 
Was a long period of transition from tl1e ninetee11th-centur)' '''orld 
to a tot:1ll\• different ,,.c>rld of the t\\·entietl1 century. Son1e of these 
changes a;e obvious: a shift from a period of dem~craC)' to an age 
of experts; from a 'vorld dominated b)• Europe. a11d even b)' Britain, 
t~ a '''orld divided into three great blocs; from a '''orld in ,,·f1icl1 man 
s~ill li\'ed, as he had for a million )·ears, surrounded by nature, to a 
:tuatic>n \\'here nature is dominated, transfo1111ed and, in a sense, totally 

estro)·ed b\• man; f ron1 a S\'Stem '''here man's greatest problems were th • • 
e material ones of man's l1elplessness in tl1e face of tl1e natural threats 

t r~at to man is man himself, and '''l1ere his greatest problems are the 
social (and nonn1aterial) ones of ,,·hat his true goals of existence are and 
What use he should make of his immense po\\•er over the uni,•erse, in
cl d' u •ng l1is fello\\'men. 

1
. For thousands of )'ears, some men had \•ie\\•ed themselves as creatures a 
~ttle lo,,·er than the angels, or even God, and a little higher tl1an tl1e 

easts. No'''• in the t'\'entieth centur)·, man l1as acquired al111ost divine 
po\\•ers, and it has become increasing!)' clear that he can no longer 
regard l1imsclf as an animal (as the leading thinkers of the nineteenth 
~e~tury did), but must regard himself as at least a nlan (if he cannot 
ring hirnself to break so con1pletely '''ith his nineteenth-century pred-

831 
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ecessors as to come to regard himself as obligated to act like an angel 
or even a god). 

The \\·hole trend of the nineteenth century had been to emphasize 
man's animal nature, and in doing so, to seek to increase his supply of 
material necessities, his indulgence in creature con1forts, his experiences 
of food, mo,·ement, sex, and emotion. This effort had resulted in the 

' sharp curtailment or almost total neglect of the con\•entions of mans 
earlier histor\•, con\•entions ,,·hich had been, 011 the \\·l1ole, l)ased on a 
conception ~f man as a dualistic creature in \\·l1icl1 an eternal spiritual 
soul \\'as encased, temporaril)·, in an ephemeral, material bod)'· Tl1is older 
conception had been embodied, in the f or1n in \\rhich the ni11eteenth 
centur)' challenged it, largely in the seventeenth century, and l1ad ~cen 
reflected in that earlier period in tl1e ,,.iliespread influence c>f Purita~1S?1 • 
of Jansenism, and of other, basically pessin1istic, inhibiti11g, masc>cl11scic, 
and self-disciplining ideologies. The eigl1teentl1 century l1ad bce11 a Jong 
age of struggle to get free of this older, se\•e11ceentl1-century outlt>c>k, and 
had been so prolonged large!)' because those \\•ho turned a\VU)' froin 
the se\•enteenth century could neitl1er en\•is;1ge, nor agree t1pt)n, the 
ne\\•er ideolog)' they· \\•anted to put in the place of the older one they 
wished to reject. 

This ne\\'er ideology \Vas found in the nineteenth century, a~d may 
be regarded as one \\•hich emphasized man's freed om to indulge his more 
animal-like aspects: to obtain freedom, for his body, from disease, deatll, 
hunger, discomfort, and drudgery. This movement eve11tt1all)' gave us 
modern surgery and medical science, modern technolog)', mas~ pro; 
duction of food and other consumers' goods, central heating, 1ndoo 
plun1bing, domestic lighting, air conditioni11g, and the plethora of so
called labor-sa\•ing de,•ices. The outlook behind these achieve1nents may 
be symbolized by Charles Dan\•in, \\·hose \vritings came to stand f~r 
proof of the animal nature of man, and of Sigmund Freud, \Vhose '''rtt· 
ings were taken to sho\V that sex \\•as tl1e domi11ant, if not the sole, 
human moti\•ation and that inhibitions \\'ere tl1e great bane of hu~an 
!if e. This latter point of vie''' came to be accepted on the n1osc per\:as~ve 
level of human e.xperience in the attacks on inhibitions anll discipline 
\\•hich \\·e call ''progressive'' education as represented in tl1e outpourings 
of such semipopular thinkers as Rousseau in the earliest stage of the 
rno,·ement (in E111ile) or John De\\'e)' in tl1e latest stage. . es 

\Ve \Vho enter tl1e t\\·entietl1 centur\' must not assume, as earlier ag 
so often did, that our immediate pred~cessors '''ere \\'rong and that_ w_e 
should seek a point of ,·ie\\" \\·hich appears true largely because it is 
opposed to them. This n1istaken method of l1uman progress has le~ me~ 
in the past to oscillate o\·er the centuries from one extren1e point 0 

\'ie\\' to its opposite, and the11, a fe\\' generations later, back again. Thus, 
the humaniSI11 of tl1e si~"teenth century had reacted ag<1inst the scholas-

' 

I 

I 

I 
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ticism of the medie,,al period and \Vas reacted against in turn by the 
Puritanism of the seventeenth centun·, the materialism of the nineteenth 
century, and tl1e reaction against thi~ latest outlook by the ''flight from 
freedom'' and blind mass discipline of reactionary totalitarianism in the 
Fascist and Nazi aberrations. 

It should be evident by now that truth is a remote goal \Vhich man · 
:pproachcs b)' ,,·alking, a process in which one foot is always bel1ind 
he otl1er foot. The true and final goal of man as \\'e kno\v hin1 must 

be a S)'ntl1esis of varied clements, because man is so obvious!\' a creature 
of ''aricd nature. And our imperfect vision, both of man'; nature and 
of. the universe in \vhich he operates, must be a consensus of divergent 
points of \•ic\\', since nlan's obviously limited vision per111its each indi
vidual, group, or age to see the tr~th in a partial fashion only. Any 
consensus, ho\vever temporar)', must be a reconciliation of such diver
gent and partial vie\\'S to provide a more adequate (but still temporary) 
total vie\\'. 

1!1is ca11 be seen most essentially in the fact that the great achieve
rnents of tl1e nineteenth centur\' ~nd the great crisis of the twentieth 
century are both related to the Puritan tradition of tl1e seventeenth 
c~ntury. Tl1e Puritan point of \•ie\\' regarded the bod)' and the material 
\\orld as sinful and dangerous and, as such, something \\'l1icl1 must be 
~ernly controlled by the indi,·idual's '''ill. God's grace, it was felt, \vould 
give the indi,•idual ·tl1e strength to curb both his hod\' and his feelings, 
to control their tendencies tO\\·ard laziness, the distra~tions of pleasure, 
~nd tl1e di\•ersiclns of enjoyn1ent, and make it possible for the individual, 
r total application to \\'Ork, to demonstrate that he was among the 
close~ recipients of God's grace . 
. !his Purita11 outlook, rejected out\vardl)' in the nineteentl1 century's 

v~sion of tl1e trutl1, '''as, nevertheless, still an influential element in the 
ninetccntl1 centur\''s behavior, especially among those who contributed 
h~ to tl~c nine~eenth centur)''s achi~vement of its O\\'n goals. The 

ritan po111t elf vie\\' contributed elen1ents of self-discipline, self-denial, 
rnasocl1isn1, glc>rification c>f \\'clrk, emphasis on the restrictions of enjoy
~ent of co11sun1ption, and subordination both of the present to the 
Uture and C>f c>11eself to a larger ,,·I1ole. Tl1ese became significant ele

rnents i11 the bc>urgcois, middle-class pattern of behavior \vhich domi-
nated tl . . I 1e n111etee11tl1 century. Tl1e middle c asses \\"ere themselves largely 
~roducts of tl1e seve11teenth centur)'• and had adopted tl1is point of view 
. sd one c>f tl1e features \\•hicl1 distinguished them from tl1e nlorc self
~~ ulgcnt attitudes of the other t\\'O social classes-tl1e peasants bclo\v 
~n1 or tl1e aristocraC)' a11d nobility abo\·e tl1em. 

\ n tlie nineteenth centurv tl1e elcn1ents of the Puritan point of ''ie'v 
Ver · · 

S 
e gurte detached from the other-\\·orldly goals the\r had served in the 

eve - ' 
nteenth ce11tury (God a11d personal sal\ration) and \\'ere attacl1ed 
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to individualistic and largely selfish, this-\vorldy, goals, but they carried 
over attitudes and patterns of beha\'ior \Vhich remained largely detac~ed 
from the nineteenth century's stated goals, and these, by a con1binat1on 
of seventeenth-century methods \vith nineteenth-century goals, produced 
the immense physical achievements of the nineteenth century. 

These methods appeared in a number of essential \vays, notably in. an 
emphasis on self-discipline for future benefits, on restricted consumption 
and on saving, '''hich provided the capital accumulation of the nineteenth 
century's industrial development; in a devotion to \Vork, and in a post· 
ponement of enjoyment to a future \Vhich never arrived. A typical ex· 
ample might be John D. Rockefeller: great saver, great worker, and 
great postponer of an)' self-centered action, even deatl1. To such people, 
and to the pre,ralenr middle-class ideology of the nineteentl1 century, t?e 
most adverse comments ''•hich could be made about a ''failure," to dis-) ,, 
tinguish him from a ''successful'' man, \Vere that he was a ••,vastre • 
a ''loafer," a ''sensualist," and ''self-indulgent." These terms reflected rhe 
value that the middle classes placed on \Vork, saving, self-denial, and 
social confo111ut}'· • .\II these values '''ere carried over from seventeenth
century• Puritanism, and '''ere found n1ost frequently among the religious 
groups rooted in that centur)·, the Quakers, Presbyterians, Nonconfor
mists (so called in England), and Jansenist survivals, and \\1ere less 
evident among religious groups '''ith older orientations, sucl1 as Roman 
Catholics, High Anglicans, or orthodox Christians. These older cree?s 
were more pre\•alenr among the lo'''er and the upper classes and in 
southern and eastern Europe rather than in northern or '''estern Europe. 

\\1orld of 1900 '''as middle class, Protestant, and north,vestern Eurc>p~a h 
As \\'e shall see later, in discussion of the American crisis of the t\venriet d 
century, these outlooks, values, and groups are no\v being supersede 
by quite different outlooks, ''alues, and groups. In America today, those 
who '''ish to presen'e them frequently sho\v a tendency to embrace fanat· 

speak among themselves of their efforts to preserve the values of WAS 
(\\

1hire Anglo-Saxon Protestants). 
\Ve sl1all speak later of these essential features of the nineteenth-cen· 

tury point of vie,v, because their disappearance in the t\ventieth centuryi 
associated as it is '''ith the crisis of the n1iddle classes, is an essentia 
part of the crisis of tl1e t\\'entieth century, \vhere it is to be seen rnofi 

call these features, as a single bundle, ''future preference," and un erd 
stand that it includes the gospel of saving, of ,vork, and of postpon: 
enjoyn1ent, consumption, and leisure. Closely related to it is a s?me'v. a~ 
different idea, based on a constant and irremedial dissatisfaction w~th 
one's present position and present possessions. This is associated wit 
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the nineteenth century's emphasis on acquisitive behavior, on achieve
ment, and on infinitely expansible den1and, and is equally· associated '''ith 
the n1iddle-class outlook. Doth of these together (future preference and 
expansible material demands) were basic features in nineeteenth-century 
mid.die-class society', and indispensable foundations for its great n1aterial 
ach1eveme11ts. They are inevitably lacking in backward, tribal, under
developed peasant societies and groups, not only in Africa and Asia but 
~lso in many peripheral areas and groups of Western Ci,rilization, includ
ing mucl1 of the Mediterranean, Latin America, central France, or in the 
Mennonite C<)1111nt1nities of souther11 Penns)'l\'ania and else\vl1ere. The 
lack of future preference and expansible ·material de1nands in other 
areas, and the ,,·eakening of tl1em in nliddle-class \Vestern Civilization, 
are essential features of the twentieth-centur)' crisis. 

!I1ough this crisis, \\'l1ich l1as appeared as ·a breakdo\\'n, disruption, and 
re1.ection of the nineteenth century's \\'a)' of doing things, \\'as fully 
evident by' the year 1900, it ,,·as brought to an acute stage by the two 
';orld \\'ars and the \Vorld depression. If \\"e nla)' be permitted to over
simplify, t\VO antithetical ,,·ays of dealing \Vith this crisis appeared. One 
\vay, going back to men like Georges Sorel (Refiectio11s 011 Viole11ce, 
1908), sougl1t a solution of tl1is crisis in irrationalism, in action for its 
0 '''n sake, in subn1ergence of the individual into the mass of his tribe, 
communit)', or nation, in simple, intense concrete feelings and acts. The 
other tendency, based ~>!1 nineteenth century's science, sought a solution 
of the crisis in rationalization, science, uni\'ersalit)', cosmopolitanism, 
and tl1e continued pursuit of eternal-if rapidly retreating-truth. \,\Thile 
the great mass of people i11 \Vestern Ci,,iJization either ignored tl1e prob
lem and the antithetical character of the t\\·o proffered solutions, drifting 
Unconsciously tO\\'ard the one or struggling confusedly to\vard tl1e other, 
two smaller groups \\'ere quite a\vare of tl1e antithesis and rivalry of the 
two. From tl1e crisis itself and tl1e m)•riad indi,ridual events which led 
thr~ugh it, came World \Var II. Although fe\v were consciousl)' aware 
of it, this war became a struggle between the forces of irrationalit)', 
represented I>\' l~',1scis111, and tl1e forces of Western scie11ce and rationaliza
tion, representeli I>\' tl1e Allied nations. 

The Allied nati~ns won this fearful struggle because they represented 
the forces (lf tl1c a11cient trallitions of the \\Test ,,,hich had n1ade \Vestcrn 
Civilization the 111ost po\\'erf ul and nlost prosperous ci,,iJization tl1at had 
~ver existed in tl1e past six tl1ousand years of experience of this forn1 of 
. uman organization. This ability' to use the Western tradition appeared 
in a capacity to use rationalization, science, diversit\', freedon1, and \101-
Untary cooperation-all long-existent attributes of Western Civilization. 
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ationa ization and 
• 

c1ence 

The application of rationalization and science to World War II is one 
of the basic reasons (although not necessaril)' tl1e n1ost i111pc)rtant rcii
son) for the victory of tl1e \Vest in tl1e '''<lr. As a co11seque11ce of that 
vi~tory, these t\\:o ~eth?ds .survived the cl1allenge fro111 ~e:1~tio11ar)'• rof 
tal1tarian, authoritarian F asciS111, and expanded from the l1n11ted areas 0 

hun1an experience ,,·here the)· had pre\•i<>uSI)· operated to beco111e dom
inant factors in the t\ventieth-centur\' ,,·orld. The two are ol)\1iousl)' not 
identical; and neither is equivalent t;> rationalis111 (although both us~ ra: 
tionalism as a prominent element in their operations). Rationalisn1, st~ictl) 
speaking, is a rather unconvincing ideology. It assumes that realit)' 15 ra
tional and logical, and, according!)', is cornprehe11sible to man's co~~ 
scious mental processes, and can be grasped b\' hu1na11 reason and log. 
alone. It assumes that \vhat is rational and l~gical is real, that ,,,hat is 
not rational and logical is dubious, unkno\vahle, and unin1porrant, and that 
the observations of the human senses are unreliable or even illus<>ry. 

Rationalization and science differ from rationalis111 in t\VO chief ,vays: 
( 1) they are more empirical, in that they are \villing to use sense observad 
tions, and ( 2) the\' are more practical, in that they are n1ore concern~ 

. ~ . . . t JC 
covering the nature of ultimate truth. They do not necessarily ,\cri;. . 

reached about its nature, using their n1ethods, are proximate rather t an 
ultimate. Both methods, thus, are anal\1tical, tentative, proxin1ate, modest, 
and relativelv practical. The chief difference bet,veen them is that science 
is a some\\'hat narro\\·er subdivision of rationalization, because it has a 
more rigid and self-conscious methodology. n 

Taken together, these t\\ro have played significant roles i11 \\:este~ 1 
Civilization for centuries, hut have al,vavs remained some,,·l1at periplieraf 
to the experience of ordinan• men. O~e of the chief consequences 

0
t 

· · mus World \Var II is that they are no longer peripheral. Of course, it 
5 

b · d h · 1· · d · b an\' mean ' e recogruze t at rationa 1zat1on an science are not \'Ct, Y , 
0 

central to the experience of ordinar\' n1en, or even to the majc)rit)' of me.· 
. h d exper1-

But no\v the\' almost ccrtainl\' must become matters of first a11 · h 
ence for the ·majorit)' of men· if \Vestern Civilization is to sun·ive .. ,.\s ts~ 
no,·elist of tl1ese matters, Sir Cl1arles P. Sno\v, has saici, scientists incre_a e 
ingly pla)' a vital role in those crucial, secret decisions '',vhich derermtn 
in the crudest sense '''hether '''e live or die." 
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Before \Vorld \Var II, science \\•as recognized by all to be a significant 

element in life, but fe\\' had firsthand ccintact \\'itl1 it, and \'er\' fe\v l1ad 
• 

any real appreciatio11 of its narure and acl1ievements. It \\·as reserved 
largely for acaden1ic people, and for a sn1all 1ni11ority· of these, and it 
touched tl1e Ii\•es of most men on!\' indirectlv, b'r' its influence on tech
~ology, especially· 011 n1edical pra~tice, tran;portatio11, and communica
tions. 1·11ere \\'as \'Cl)' clearly, b.efo1·c 19 39, \\·l1at Sir Cl1arles 5110\V has 
C<tllcd ··1·,,.o Societies'' i11 our one ci\·ilizatiun. This nieant tl1at n1ost n1en 
lived in an ig11orancc of science aln1ost as great as tl1at of a Hottentot 
and al111ost equally• great an1ong l1igl1ly· edt1cated professors of literature 
<lt Har\•ard, Oxford, and Princeton. It also 1ne<111t tl1at scientists '''ere 
~uite out of tcJuch ,,·itl1 the major realities of the \\•orld in \\'i1ich they 
li~ed, and \\'ere smitten b}' the in1pacts of \\·ar, depression, and political 
disturbances under conditions of ignorance, nal\•ete, and general baf
flement at least as great as that of tl1e uneducated ordinar}' man. World 
War II b1·ougl1t science into go,•ernn1ent, and especi~1ll)' into \\'ar, and 
brougl1t politics, eco11omics, and social responsibility into scie11ce in a 
way \\'l1icl1 nlttst be beneficial to botl1 but "·l1icl1 \\:as aln1ost u11in1aginabl)' 
shocking to botl1. Reading, for example, the intercl1ange of questions and 
a~s'''ers \\•hich go on benveen scientists and politicians before congres
sioiial con1mittees concerned \\'itl1 outer space, atomic energy, or medical 
rescarcl1 is a revelation of the almost total lack of con1n1unication \\•hich 
takes place bel1ind that prolific interchange of '''ords. 

The impact of rationalization is almost as great, although mucl1 less 
recognized. It l1ad al\\'ays existed in an incidental and minor \\"a}' in men's 
ex.periences, but hardly justified a special name until it became a con
scious and deliberate technique. It is a nlethod of dealing '''ith problems 
and processes in an established sequence of steps, tl1us: ( 1) isolate the 
problen1; ( 2) separate it into its most ob\•ious stages or areas; ( 3) enu
rnerate tl1e factors ''·hicl1 detern1ine the outcome desired in eacl1 stage or 
area; .<4>. vary the factors in a conscious, S)'Stematic, and (if possible) 
quant1tat1ve \\•ay to maxin1ize the outcome desired in the stage or area 
co . 

ncer11cd; and (;) reassen1ble the stages or areas and cl1eck to see if the 

d
'''11?le problem or process has bee11 acceptably improved in the direction 
esrred. 

1 
Such rationalization is anal )'tical a11d quantitative (even nun1erical). 

t Was first used on an extensive scale at the end of the nineteenth ·cen
tury to sol\•e problen1s of n1ass productio11, and led, step l>y step, to 
assembly•-line tecl1niques in ,,·l1ich regulated quantities of materials 
(pans), po\\·er, labor, and super\1ision '''ere delivered in a rational ar
~angeine11t cif space and tin1e to produce a continuous outflo\v of some 
n~I product. All elen1ents in tl1e process \\'ere applied to n1easurable 

~nt~s to a S)'Stem operated in accord \\•ith a domin;1nt plan to acl1ie\•e a 
esrred result. Naturally, such a process ser,·es to dehumanize the pro-
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ductive process and, since it also seeks to reduce every element in t~e 
process to a repetiti\'e action, it leads eventually to an auton1ation in 
which e\·en supervision is electronic and mechanical. . 

From the basically engineering problem of production, rationalization 
gradually spread into the more dominant problem of l>usiness. ~rolll 
maximizing production, it shifted to maximizing profits. Tl1is gave rise ~o 
''efficiency experts'' such as Frederick \Vinslo''' Ta)'lor (,,,\1ose T e 
Principles of Scientific Manage1nent appeared in 1911) and, e\1entually, 
to management consultants, like Arthur D. Little, Inc. .

11 This point had been reached by 1939, '''hen rationalization '''as stt 
·remote from ordinary life and very remote fron1 politics and \var .. As 
in so many other inno,rations, the introduction of ratio11alizi1tio11 into 
war was begun by the British and then taken O\'er, on an eno1·n1c>US scale, 

sor P. M. S. Blackett (Nobel Prize, 1948) to apply radar to anr1a1rcra 
guns. From there Blackett took the technique into antisubmarine defe~se, 
"\\1hence it spread, under the name ''Operational Research'' (OP), 10~0 

many aspects of the war effort. In its original forn1, cl1e 1\nti-Aircra t 
Command Research Group, kno\vn as ''Blacketc's circus,'' included three 
ph)1siologists, nvo mathematical ph)'Siciscs, one astropl1ysicisc, a su1·ve)'or, 
a general physicist, two mathematicians, and an arm)' c>fficer. Ir. 'v~s. a 
mi.'\'.ed-team approach to operational problems, emphasizing an c>llje~tJ\ e, 

scientist can encourage numerical ch1nk1ng on operational niatters, a 
so can help to avoid running the \\•ar on gusts of emotion.'' . . 

Operational research, unlike science, made its greatest contriburion. in 
regard to the use of existing equipment rather than co tl1e effort to ind 
vent ne\v equipment. It often gave specific recommendations, reaclie 
through the techniques of mathematical probability, which directly cond 
tradicted the established military procedures. A simple case cor1cern~d 
the problem of air attack on enemy submarines: For \vhat deptl1 shoU 

· fuses the bomb fuse be set? In 1940 the RAF Coastal Command set its . 
at 1 oo feet. This was based on estimates of three factors: ( 1) tl1e ti~e 
interval bern·een the moments the submarine sighted the plane and t ~ 
plane sighted the submarine; ( 2) the speed of approach of the plane; an 
( 3) the speed of submergence of the submarine. One fixed f acror was 
that 'the submarine \Vas unlikely to be sunk if tl1e boml> exploded more 
than 20 feet away. Operational Research added an additional factor: f-Io\V 
near was the bomber to judging the exact spot '''here the subn1arine .'~en~ 
down? Since this error increased rapidly \\·ith the distance of rl1e origina 
sighting, a submarine \vhich had time to submerge deeply "\\'ould alrn,?5~ 
inevitably be missed by the bomb in position if not in depth; bt1t, ~. ir d 
100-foot fuses, submarines \\·hich had little rime co submerge \\.·ere 1n1~P 
because the fuse was too deep even '''hen the position was correct. 
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reco~1mended setting fuses at z 5 feet to sink the near sightings, and 
practical!)' conceded the escape of all the distant sightings. When fuses 
Were set at 35 feet, successful attacks on subn1arines increased 400 per
cent \\'itl1 the same equipment. 

The British applied OP to many similar problems: ( 1) With an inade
quate 11umber of A.A. guns, is it better to concentrate them to protect 
pan of a cit)' thoroughly or to disperse then1 to protect all of the city 
~nadequatel)'? (The former is better.) ( 2) Repainting night bombers 
rom black to \\'l1ite \\'hen used on suhn1arine patrol increased sightings 

of. submari11es 30 percent. ( 3) Are small convoys safer for merchant 

Urnber of patrol planes, \\·as it better to search the \\'hole patrol area 
some days (as \\'as the practice) or to search part of it every day \Vith 

<>isson, \\'110 died in 1 840, sho\\·ed that the latter was better.) 
Some of OP's i111pro\'ements ,,·ere \'Cr)' simple. For exan1ple, a statistical 

Stu~)' <lf sightings of Ger111an subn1arines b)' patrol planes showed that 
t~vice as nlan\' \\'ere seen on tl1e left side of the plane as on the right 
si~e. 111vestiga.tion sho\ved this \\·as because the plane fle\\' on automatic 
pilot, allo\\'i11g the pilot (on the left side) almost full time to watch the 
s~a, \\'l1ile tl1e cclpilot on tl1e rigl1t side \\·as busy much of the time. As
~ign111enr of anotl1er cre\\'man to the right side ,,;he11 tl1e copilot \Vas busy 
~creased ~i~htings about 30 percent. Until lat~ 1941 tl1e RAF bom?e.d 
ferman c1t1es as the\' ,,·ere able. Tl1e11 OP, using the Ger111an bombing 

~ Britain as a base,· calculated tl1e nu111ber of people killed per tor1 of 
.
0 rn?s ?rop1Jed, and applied this to Germany to sho\v tl1at tl1e casual

t~s 111fl1cted on Ger111an)' ,,·ere about 400 civilians killed per month
a our l1alf tl1e German automobile-accident deatl1 rate-while 200 RAF 
ere\\•n1en \\•ere killed per n1ontl1 in dc>ing the bombing. Such bombing 
e~uld ne\'er influence the <>Utcome of the \var. Later it '''as discovered 
t at the raids ,,.·ere real)\' killing onl \' 200 German civilians (almost all 
noncon1bantants contrib~ting little to. the \\'ar effort) at the cost of the 
~o RAY:.' figl1ti11g men each month, and thus \\'ere a contribution to a 

b ern1an \'ictor\•! These estin1ates made it advisable to sl1ift planes from 
ornb · · ,h. 111g Germany to U-boat patrol, so tl1at tl1e German submarine \\'ar, 
~ Ich \Vas real!)' strangling Britain, could be brought under control. A 

01llbcr, in its average life of 30 missio11s, dropped 100 tons of bombs 
0~ Ge~an)', killing 20 Gern1ans and destroying a fe\\' houses. The same 
f ane in thirt)' missions of submarine patrol saved, on the average, 6 
Oaded mercha11t \•essels and their cre\\'S from sub1narines. As migl1t be 
~Xpected, tl1is disco\•er\' \\'as \'iolentlv resisted bv the head of the RAF 
0~ber Comn1and, Cl~ief .\larshal Sir Arthur (''Bon1ber'') Harris. 

B . lose))' li11J,ed '''ith tl1is \\'as the question \\'hether it \\'as better to use 
titain's sl1ipbuilding capacity to construct escort vessels or merchant 

' 
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ships. This in,·ol,·ed the choice bet\\·een saving existing mercha11t ships 
or outbuilding the losses frc>m submarines. It required a statistical study 
of the eff ecti\•eness of escort ,·essels. At the time, tl1e .i\dn1iralt\' regarded 
small con\"U)"S as safer and large ones as dangerous, and l1;1d. forbidden 
convoy·s of o\·er sixt)· ships. They assigned escort vessels to each convoy 
at the rate of tl1rce plus one-tenth of tl1e number of ships pr<Jtected. O~ 
\\'as able to sho\\" that this assignn1ent rule \\·as inconsistent \\•itl1 the prej· 
udice against large con,·o)·s. Stttd)·ing past losses, they sl10\\•ed tl1at con
VO)'S of under 40 ships (averaging 32 each) suffered losses of z.5 percent, 
,,·hile large con\'O)"S of o\·er 40 ships (a\•craging 54 sl1ips each) 'vere 
t\\•ice as safe, ,,·ith losses of on!)• 1.1 percent. Usi11g infor1nation f rorn res~ 
cued German U-boat cre\\'S, OP \\'as able to sho\v that U-boat succes 
depended on tl1e densit)' of escort vessels around tl1e perimeter o~ th~ 
con\'O)' and that the percentage of ships sunk \\'as i11versely· propo~trona 
to the size of the con\'O)"· B)' 1944 a con>'O)' of 187 ships arrived '''1tl1out 
loss. If the sl1ift tc) large con\•O)'S had been n1ade i11 tl1e spring <>f_ 19_4?, 
rather than in the spring of 1943, a million to11s of mercl1ant sl11pping 
(or 200 ships) could ha,·e been sa•·ed. The combi11atio11 of larger c~il
\'O)"S, and the shift of some planes from boml>ing Gcrn1;1n)· to st1li111;ir·rnc 
patrol, turned the corner on the L'-hoat menace in tl1e sun1n1er of 1943 
and helped save nlan)· ships \\·hich ,,·ere used in the ,.\!lied a111pl1ibious 
landings, especial!\· 011 0-0a\• in I9+t· . 

· · · 1nt The shock of the fall of France in June 1940 n\arked a tur11111g P0 

in the relations bet\\·een universities and government in tl1e U11itcd S~;iteSj 
At that time, the cl1ief contacts bet\\'een tl1e t\\'O \\·ere the N;itton;i 
Academ\' of Sciences, founded in 186 3, and tl1e N;;tional Advisory Corn
n1ittee f.or .!\eronautics (~ . .\C . .\), founded in r915. Tl1e former '~·~s a 

· c1en-nongo\•ernmental bod\· electincr its O\\'n members fron1 Amer1ca11 5 

• " · ·11 or tists and bound to ad,·ise the government, upon request, in sc1cnt~ c d 
technical n1atters. A dependent bod\•, the National Research Councrl, !ta 

· . I un-members from the go\·ernmcnt at large and representatives c>f <>\'Cf a 1 

1 dred scientific soci'eties to act as liaison bet\\"een tl1e <1c:1dcmv and t 
1
e 

scientific cl1mmunit\', The N1\CA \\'as a go\•ernment age11cv ,~·hich p~r
f <>rm eel a sin1ilar fu~cti<>n in aeronautics and did exte11si\•e ~esearcl1 in. its 

trical engineering and ,·ice-presilient of i\lassacht1setts Instittite of Tc~ 
nolog)'• an O\lts~anding figure in applied matl1emi1tics a11li electron_rc·sl 
l>est kno\\•n as the in\•entor of tl1c differential anal\•zer ( fc>r n1ccl1a111c,if 
solution of differential equ~1tic>ns in calculus), l>~c:1n1e a n1e1nbcr ~ 
NACA. The follo\\"ing ~·ear he became president of the Carnegie Ii1sti· 
tution of \Vashington and cl1airman c>f NAC . .\. ~ 

As France fell~ Bush persuaded Presilient Roose\·elt to create a '
1 
~

tional Defense Research Cc>n1n1ittcc \\·ith Bush as cl1~1ir111an. Tl1c t\\'C 'c 
111embers served ,,·ithc>ut p;l)'• and consisted c)f t\\"IJ eacl1 frc>nl rl1c ar111Y• 
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the navy, and the National Academ\· of Sciences, \\•ith six others. Bush 
named Frank B. je\\•ett, president ~f Bell Telephone Laboratories and 
the Ni\S; Karl T. Compton, president of ~1.IT; James B. Conant, presi
dent of Harvard; Richard C. Tolman, of California Institute of Tech
nolog)'; and others. The)' set up headquarters at the Carnegie Institution 
and Dumbarton Oaks, a Hanrard B\'zantine research center in Washing-
to · n. 

'fl1e NDRC in its first year ga,re o\•er t\\'O hundred contracts to \•ari
ous uni,•ersities, and thu~ establisl1ed the pattern of relations bet\\'een 
government and the uni\•ersities ,,·hich still exists. In that first \'ear it 
spent o.nly $6. 5 n1illion, but in the six )'ears 1940-1946 it spent . almost 
$~5.4. 1n1llio11. During tl1at \\·hole period, there \\'as onl)' one shift in the 
C!\•~ltan personnel of the NDRC. In .\la)' 1941 a higl1er and \\'ilier organi-

~sh'~ place as chairman <>f NDRC, and Roger • .\dams, professor of 
c em1stry at the U ni\•ersit\' of Illinois, ,,·as added to NDRC. These 
gr~ups \\·ere tl1e st1prcn1e i~fluence in America in introducing rationali
~attoi1 and science into government and \Var in 1940-1946, fostering 
Undreds of ne\\' technical developments and inventions, including the 

;to?~ bomb. One of their earliest acts was to make a census of research 

b With 690,000 names); they did not hesitate to call upon the services of 
oth as needed. \\Then money ran short, the\• found it from private 

so~~ccs, as in J u11e 1941, '''he~, simply bv asking, thev obtained half a 
n11l · · · 

r., to pa~· salaries \\•hen congressional appropriations ran short. 

h d in the enen1\' countries, but none \\'orked so successful!\' as that of 
~ e Americans, \~·ho, here, as else\\' here, sho\\•ed a genius f oi improvised 
atge-scale organizatio11. On the \\•l1ole, the British \\'ere more fertile in 
ne,v . d 
t' 1 eas tl1an the An1ericans (probabl\• because they '''ere less con\•en-
~ona] in tl1eir tl1inking processes), but· tl1e America~s \Vere superior in 
. evelopment and production. The So\•iet Union, '''hich \\•as very lack
~ng in ne\\' ideas, '''as f airl)' successful (considering its obvious ha~dicaps, 
Uch ~s enen1y in\•asion and industrial back\\'ardness) in devel<>pme11t. Its 

organization '''as sorne\\•l1at like that in tl1e United States but n1ucl1 more 
centralized, since its • .\cademv of Sciences controlled gr>\•ernment funds 
anct allotted botl1 tasks and. funds to uni,•ersitv and special research 
~roups. German\•, \vhich had a high degree of fnnovatio11 (comparable 
0 

that in the United States) \vas paral~zed bv m\'riad conflicting and ove 1 . . • . 
th r app1ng authorities in control of de\•elopn1ent and pr<lduction and b~· 

e fact that the \Vhole chaotic mess '''as under the tvrann\· of \'acillating 
autocrats. Japan, aln1ost lacking in innovation, a~l1ie,,e·d a surprising 
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degree of production under a S)"Stem of conflicting autocratic authorities 
almost as bad as that of Ger111an\'. 

Rationalization of behavior, ;s represented in Operations Research, 
and the application of science to ne\\' \\'eapons, as practiced by th~ 
English-speaking countries, \Vere in sharp contrast \vith tl1e metl1ods 0 

waging war used by the Tripartite aggressors. Hitler f ougl1t tl1e \VO.r b~ 
basing his hopes on inspiration (his o\\'n) and \\•illpo\\'er (usually'. reftisa 
to retreat an inch); i\lussolini tried to fight his \\'ar on rhetoric and slo· 
gans; the Japanese tried to gain \1ictory· h)' self-sacrifice a11d ,villi.ngness 
to die. All three irrational methods \Vere obsolete as con1pared \\'ttl1 the 
Anglo-American method of rationalization and science. 

First ne\\'S of the success of Operations Research in Britain \\'aS IJrou~ht 
to the United States by President Conant in 1940 and \Vas for111all)' 1~
troduced by \ 1' annevar Bush, as chairn1an c>f the Ne\\' Weapc>rls CcJ111n11t· 

nique had spread extensi\·ely· through the ""-n1erican \\'ar effort, and, \Vtt 
the arrival of peace, became an established ci,·ilian profession. Tl1c lies~ 
kno\\•n example of this is the Rand Corporatic>n, a pri,·ate researcli an 
development fi1111, under contract to tl1e United States Air Force, ~u~ 
numerous lesser organizations and enterprises are no\\' co11cerned ,,·it 
rationalization techniques in political life, the stud)' of \\':1r ;111li s~r<1regy, 
in economic anal\·sis, and else\\•here. Similar grciups arose i11 Brit:11n. ~ne 
of the most co~plex applicatio11s cif the technique has been Operation 
Bootstrap, by \\•hich the Puertci Rican Industrial l)e\•elcipn1c11t C(1rpora
tion, advised. by 1\rthur D. Little, Inc., has sougl1t to tra11sfci1·n1 tl1e Puei:o 
Rican econo~;·. Persons interested in OP ha\•e organized societies :~ 
England ( 1948) and the United States ( 1949) '''l1ich pt1blish a qtiartcr} 
and a journal. . l 

A great impetus has been gi,·en to the rationalization of societ)'. 111 tie 
post\\'ar \\'orld bv tl1e application of matl1ematical methods tc> scJctery co 

d . f . d d,,ances an unprece ented degree. Nluch o this used the tre111en ous a 
in mathematics of the nineteenth centur\•, but a good deal can1e frcini n:'v 

· 1n· 
developments. Among these ha\1e been applications of game tl1eory,. . 

· · · un· 
The ne\\•est of these \\'as probabl\· !2'<tn1e thecir\', ,,·orl(ed out by' a f r 

· ~ · · re o 
garian refugee mathematician, Jc>hn \'011 Neu111:111n, at tl1e Inst1tt_1 .

0 
Advanced Study·. This applied mathen1atical tecl111iques to situ~t10115 1

• 

... . I et o 
emed by rules. Close!)' related to this '''ere ne\v mathemat1ca !11 as 
for dealing \\'ith decision-making. The basic \\'()fk in the 11e\\' neld~Vu· 
the book Theory of GMnes a11d Eco110111ic Rel1ai•ior, by' John von • e 
mann and Oskar \ lorgenstern ( Princctcin, 1944). her 

Similar in1petus to this ''"·l1ole de,·elop1nent ,,·as pro,•ided l)y t:,·o or, re 
fields of mathematics in ,,·hich the significant books i11 America \\e 

' 

\ 
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C. E. Shannon and W. Weaver, The Mathe111atical Theory of Con11111111i
catio1z (University of Illinois, 1949), and Norbert \Viener, Cyber11etics, 
or Co11trol a11d Co11n111111icatio11 i11 the A11imal a11d t/Je A1.achi11e (l\,lassa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 1949). A flood of books have amplified 
and modified these basic '''orks, all seeking to apply mathematical meth
ods to information, communications, and control S)'Stems. Closel)' related 
to this have been increased use of symbolic logic (as in Willard von 
Orman Quine, Mat/Je111atical Logic, Harvard, 1951 ), and the application 
~f all tl1ese to electronic computers, in\rolving large-scale storage of 
tnf ormation V.'ith spee~y retrieval of it and fantastically rapid operations 

bo:m1.ng methods of operation and behavior in all aspects of life and 
ringing on a large-scale rationalization of human life '''hich is becoming 

one of the most significant characteristics of Western Civilization in the 
twentieth century. 
h Closely related to all this, both in tl1e '''ar and in the post\\'ar period, 
~ve been ad,'ances in science. Here, also, the great impetus came from 

t e struggle for victory in the \Var and the subsequent permeation of all 
~spects of life by attit~des and methods (in this case science) \Vhich had 
;en peripheral to the experience of most people in the pre,var period. 

he co11scquences of this revolution now surround us on all sides and 
are ~bvious, e\ren to the most uncomprehending, in television and elec
t:onics, in biology and medical science, in space exploration, in automa
tion of credit, billing, payroll, and personnel practices, in atomic energy, 
~nd abo\•e all in the constant threat of nuclear incineration which no\V 
. aces all of us. In much of this the fundamental innovations \vere Brit
ish, or at least European, but their full exploitation and production proc
esses have been • .\n1erican. 

l'he mobiliz.ation of these processes under the OSRD and NDRC by 

0
. t~e '"'ar. In sl1arp c<>ntr:1st \\'ith the OSS, it achie,red its goals \\'ith a 
~1n1~un1 of ad1ninistrati\·e friction, by the use of existing agencies, ex-

pt 1n the f e\v cases, such as the atom boml>, '''l1ere no age11C\' had 
existed previous!)'· Probably no ne\v group in the histor)' of An{erican 
gover~n1ent achieved so much ,,·itl1 such a high degree of l1elpful co
operation. i\•lost of this was tl1e result of Bush's broad vision, tact, and 
~ot~l l~1ck of desire for personal celel>rit\'. Nluch of it v.•as done quietly 
in individual discussions and unpubliciz;d con1mittee meetings. For e~
ample, as chairman of the Joint Committee on New \Veapons and Equip
ment (JN\V) <>f tl1e Joi11t Chiefs of Staff fron1 its founding in hla\' 1942 
to. tile end of tl1e \\'ar, Bush achieved '''onders, not onlv in pers~ading 
milit~ry men to use ne\\' ,,-capons and ne\v techniques but also in per
s~ading tl1e different sci-vices to integrate their introduction of new n1eth
o s and tl1eir future plans. 
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The impetus to the use of science in man)' fields came from tl1e. Brit-

( Sir) Robert A. \Vatson-\\Tatt, and Professor Freder1cl{ A. J~1nden1an. 
(Lord Cher\\·ell after 1956) studied aviation problen1s scientificall)1

• T~is 
link bet,\·een governrnent and science in a\1iation '''as maintaine(i in Brit
ain, as it \\·as in the United States, during the Long Ar111istice. After Hitler 
came to po\\'er, Dr. H. E. \Vimperis, Director of Scientific Researcli at 
the Air i\1inistr)'• and his colleague .i\. P. Rowe, set tip a Con1mittee on 
Research on . .\ir Defence, '''ith Tizard as chairn1a11 a11d Ro\\'C as sccred 
tar)', '''ith Professors .A. \T. Hill and P. i\l. S. Illacl;:ett as 111en1lJers, an 
W;tson-\-\1att as consultant. Professor Hill, ph,·siolcigist, 11ali ,,,on. ~l1e 
Nobel Prize in 1922, '''hile Blackett, ex-naval offi~cr anli nuclear physici~t, 
was the initiator of Operational Researcl1 and '''on a Nolie! Prize in 
phy·sics in 1948. Watson-\v'att ma)' be regarded as the cl1ief disco,•erer 
of radar. 

In sharp contrast \vith OSRD and NTIRC in .A1nerica, this comn1ittee 

Nemst (Nobel Prize, 1920), Tizard met a fello''' student, F. :\. Lin e 
· · h passmann, '''ho '''as born and educated as a German, but held a Br1t1~ . h 

port from his ,,·ealthy father's naturalization in Engla11d before his ~1~1 · 
Lindemann became a moody, driving, uncompromising, a11d erratica ~ 
trained amateur scientist ,,·ho devoted his best l1ours and energ)' to ~PP~ 
class English social life, and combined intermittent flasl1es of scienti c 
brillianc; ,,·ith total lack of objecti\1itv and consistently poor judginen~ 
Tizard, a fairl)· t)'pical English ci,·il ~ervant, \Vas, non.erheless, attracte 
to Lindemann, and in 1919 helped secure for him an appointment as 

at a Jo,v ebb at Oxford, and Lindemann, over the next t\VO decades, d' h 
up its Clarendon Laboratory to\\·ard the high level '''hicl1 the Caven his 
Laboratory at Cambridge Uni,rersitv had achieved tinder Lord Rut .~
ford. During this period Lindemann became the close friend and sci en ti c 

was forced on Tizard's Committee for tl1e Scientific Survey of ~l 

the three scientific members (Hill, Blackett, and \Vin1peris) forced :
11

: 

then dissol\•ed and reappointed under Tizard without Linden1ann. . e 
· rim 

latter reversed the tables four )'ears later "'hen Churchill became P 
5 

minister '''ith Lindemann as almost his on!\• scientific adviser. Tizard wat 
dropped from the committee in June 1940. But by that time the grea 
'''ork in radar \Vas done. . fi c 

The Tizard Comn1ittee, \\'ith only £ 10,000 for researcl1, held its rsn 
· 1 · d rnan 

meeting on Januaf)' 28, 1935. and b)' June 16th (before ~in_ e On 
joined) had a radar set on \vhich they folJo,ved a plane 40 miles. 

' 

I 
I 
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i\1arch 13, 19 36, tl1ey identified a plane flying at 1,500 feet 7 5 miles a\vay. 
I~ ~epten1ber 1938, five stations southeast of Londo11 follo\\'ed Chan1ber
lain s plane fl)'i11g to the i\,lunich Conference, and on Good Frida)' 1939, 
as i\~ussolini \\'as i11\'ading Albania, a chain of t\ve11ty stations began 
continuous operations along the eastern coast. 

One of tl1c chief ad,,ances here \\·as \Vatson-\\'att's use of a cathode 
Vac~um tube (such as \Ve now use in television) to \Vatch the returning 
radio sign~ll. Tl1is signal~ sent out f ron1 a radio vacuum tube in pulses, 
returned througl1 a crystal detector to appear as a ''blip," or spot, on the 
cach?de tube's fluorescent screen. The shorter the \\1avelength of the 
sending \\'a\'e, the sharper and more accurate the returning signa~ the 
shorter tl1e necessary aerial, and the lo\\•er the transmitting tower; but v . 
( acuum tubes could not broadcast \vaves less than 10 meters in length 
3°0 ,ooo kilocycles). Just as the war began, Professor John T. Randall, 

at tl1e U11i\1ersit)' of Birmi11gham, invented the resonant-cavity magne-

s ore, radio \Va\res. This ended interference from ground reflections or 
~eflections f rorn the ionosphere, and allo\\'ed sharp discrimination of ob
jects \\'ithout need for long antennae or l1igh towers. By the time the 
magnetron came into use ( 1941), broadcasting from tubes had been im
proved to allow use of 1.5 meter \Va\res, but the magnetron was devel
ope~ for o. 1 n1eter waves. All subsequent radar development \vas based 
~n It. At the same time, great advances were being made in crystals for 
f etectors. Tl1is later gre\v into the use of artificial crystals (transistors) 
or amplificatic>n in receivers as well as for detection. 

1
1ndemann, led a Britisl1 scientific missio11 to \Vashington. He brought a 

arge box of blueprints and reports on British scientific \vork, including 
radar, a new explosive (ROX, half again as powerful as TNT), studies 
0~ gaseous diffusion of uranium isotopes for an atom bomb, and much 
e se. This visit gave a great impetus to American scientific work. As one 
~~nsequence of it, 350 men from the United States \\'ere working in 
p e radar net stations in England by November 1941 (a month before 

earl Harbor). 

'W Of the many inventions \vhich en1erged from science in \\Torld War II, 
f e 11ave space here to mention only a fe\v: shaped charges, proximity 
Us~s, medical advances, and the atom bon1b. · 

to Six .l1undred years of ordnance research on artillery had brought guns 
. II~ 111gl1 state of excellence long before \Vorld \\>'ar II, but artillery, \Vith 
;h its ad\rantages of range and accuraC)', had three intrinsic disadvantages: 
r e ~ack\\'ard thrust of the explosive gases of propulsion gave it a violent 
ecoil; the same gases corroded and wore do\\'n the inside of the barrel 
v~r~ rapidly; and the projectile, on hitting the target, dispersed its ex
p osive force, sending most of it backward into the air from the re-
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sistance of the target itself. A rocket avoids the first t\VO of these prob
lems because it directs the recoil f or\vard to push the rocket, a11d needs 
no container barrel at all. The Russians, who had greatly developed tlie 
use of rockets, used them in large numbers against the Germans in 1941

• 

Since rockets need no barrel to shoot through but merely require a holde_r 
until they can full)' ignite, rockets allo\Y an infantryman to st1pply his 
own artillel')' support, especially against tanks. By tl1e end of the wa.r, 
American rockets \\'ere deli,·ered for use in individual, disposable plastic 
launchers which '''ere thro\vn a\vav after the rocket inside had lleen 

• 
fired. 

The great disadvantages of rockets \Vere their inaccuracy and short 
'range, both of \Vhich came from the weak and uneven burni11g of the 
propellant. Great improvements \\'ere made in the study of propellants 
by the Ge1111ans, especially from the \vork of Hermann Oberth, Walter 
Dornberger, and \Verner von Braun at Peenemi.inde Rocket Resear~h 

studies by the American professor, Robert H. Goddard (A fr'[et!Jod 
Reachi11g Extren1e Altitztiies, 1929), and by a Polish l1igl1 school teacher 
in Russia, K. E. Ziolkovsky ( 1857-1935 ), greatly advanced rocketr~ 
during the war and developed the \'-2, '''hich de\•astated Lor1don and 
Antwerp from September 8, •944 until the \Var's end. The English ha 
~een expecting this attack, since a Ger111an test roc~et had go~e a~t::~ 
in June 1944, and had exploded over Sweden. The pieces fron1 1t, \\ll 

characteristics of the rocket, but left then1 in dread that it \vas l>e1ng Ile 
back until the Germans could perfect an atomic-bomb \\'arhead. I

7
rom 

this point of \'ie\\', the first V-2 on England at 6:43 P.i\1., Septen1ber 
8
• 

1944, followed by another, sixteen seconds later, \\•as a relief: tl1e)' car
ried warheads of conventional explosi\•es. But that \varhead of 1•651 
pounds came in on a 46-f oot rocket traveling at tl1ree times the speed .

0 

sound, coming do\\'n from an altitude of 60 miles from a launcl~i?g ~:~ 
200 miles a\vay. 1\lore than 1,100 of these rockets killed 3,000 Br1t1sh 
fore thev· \Vere stopped. 

Just a~ a rocket re,rersed the recoil of a gun, directing it fof\\1ard; so 
a shaped charge reversed the shape of the projectile. An artillery pro)e~; 
tile is bullet-shaped, \Yi th its f on\·ard end pointed or convex. In 18 

C. E. Munroe had sho\\'n that if the explosive charge \\•ere made c~n
cave, \vith the cavity at its for\\'ard end against tl1e target, the explosive 

American bazooka of 1942 combined this shaped charge \\1itl1 a roe e~ 
to provide an inf antrv '''capon '''itl1 '''hich a single man could l{nock ou 
a tank. A relatively .small charge carrieti to a tank with an i1npetu~ no 

. d1na 
greater tha11 a '''ell-hit baseball exploded most of its po,ver f orwar 
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narrow pencil of explosi\1e force \vhich sometimes penetrated six inches 
of ar111or or six feet of masonry. A hole less than an inch ''·ide on a 
~ank could destrO)' its cre\v by spraying them with nlolten metal forced 
1~\\·ard fron1 the shaped charge. In a fe\\' cases, this occurred through 
eigl1t-inch ;1rmor '':ithout the armor being fully penetrated. Thus the 
tank, triumpl1a11t in 1940, ,,·as brought under control, and b)' 1945 \\'as 
used largely as mol>ile aniller\'. 

An even. more remarkable ~dvance \Vas the proxin1it)' fuse. This \Vas a 
fuse containing a tiny radar set \\'hich measured the distance to the 
target and could be adjusted to explode at a fixed distance. First used to 
explode A .• .\. shells ,,·itl1in lethal distance of enen1}' planes, it soon was 
adapted to explode just over the heads of ground forces. The latter use, 
however, '''as not permitted for more than t\\'O years, for fear the enemy 
Would obtain a dud and be able to copy it . 

. The proximit)r VT fuse \\'as, after the atom bomb, the second greatest 
scientific achicvcmc11t of the \var, although tl1e niagnetron contributed 
~ore tl1an either to an Allied victor)'· Producing the fuse seemed impos
sibl~: It \\'C)uld l>e necessar)' to make a radar sending and receiving set to 
fit in. a space sn1aller than an ice-cream cone; to make it strong enough 
to \\'ithsta11d 20,000 ti111es tl1e force of gravit)' in original acceleration 
and tl1e spin in fligl1t of 47; rotations per minute; to l1ave it detonate at 
a precise insta11t in tin1e '''ith no chance of exploding earlier to endanger 
the gu1111er; and to be sure that it \\'ould explode entirely if ic missed its 
t • 
arget zone so cl1ac there would never be a dud. These problems 'vere 

solved, a11d production began in 1942. B)' the end of the ,..,·ar, S)1 lvania 
~ad n1ade over 1 30 million minute radio tubes, of \\'hich five were needed 
in eacl1 fuse. 
i Firsc used in action by the U.S.S. Hele11a against a Japanese dive-bomb
ng plane 011 January 5, 1943, it destroyed the attacker on the second 

;alvo. An order of tl1e Con1bined Chief~ of Staff prohibited use of the 
I use except O\'er \\'ater, \Vhere the enen1y could not reco\1er duds, but 
ate. in i 94 3 secret intellige11ce obtained· plans of the \T - i robot plane 
~vhich Hitler \\'as preparing to bomb l.ondon. The CCS released proxim
ity fuses co be used over England against this ne\v threat. The first V- 1 
came 0\1Cr on June 12, 1944, the lase, So days later, the \'T fuses being 
Used on!)' during the final four weeks. In the last \Veek, VT fuses <le-st . 

royed 79 pcrce11c of the V-1's that came over. On che final day only 
~ ~ut of icJ4 reached London. They \\•ere being destroyed by three ma-

d CR-584 radar, their courses predicated by J\l-9 con1puters, and shot 
O\Vn by \TT fuses. General Sir F. A. Pile, Chief of British A.A. Com

n1and, s~nc Bush a copy of his repon on this operation, inscribed, ''\Vich 
n1)' C<i111pli111c11cs to OSRD ,,·ho made the victor)' possible." 

The \'T fuse was released b)' CCS for general use on land at the end 
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of October 1944, and was first used against Ger111an ground forces 10 

the Battle of the Bulge. The results \\'ere de\'astating. In chick fog rhc 
Germans massed their men together, believing tl1ey \Vere safe since tl1e 
range could not be measured for orthodox anillery time fuses; cl1ey 'vere 
massacred by VT shells exploding over their heads, and e\ren tl1ose 
who crouched in foxholes \Vere hit. On another e\'ening, near Bascognc. 
German tanks \Vere observed entering a \vood for the night. After they 
were settled, the area was blasted \Vith \-'T shells. In tl1e nlor11ing seve!1-
teen Ger111an tanks surrounded b}· their dead cre\\'S '''ere found in tile 
area. 

One of the greatest victories of science i11 the \Var \\'as in cl1e creatd 
me11t of the \\·ounded. Ninety-seven percent of the casualties '''l1<J rcacl1e 
the front-line dressing stations \Vere saved, a success '"·l1icl1 l1ad never 
bec11 approached in earlier \\'ars. The tecl1niques ,,·hich made this P.05

" 

sible, in\rolving blood transfusions, surgical techniques, and a11tibiotics, 
have all been ~onti11ued and amplified in the post\var \\•orld, .1lth<)ugl1 tfie 
destruction of n1an's natural en\·iro11ment b\' advancing tecl1ncJlogy· !~as 

. di~ 
created ne\\: hazards and new causes of death by ad\•ancing cancer, 

• 
integrating circulator~· systems, and increasi11g me11tal brcal.:do,,·ns: . 

11 
The greatest acl1ie\rement of science during cl1e '''ar, a11d, indeed, 111 a 

l1uman hi~tory: \i·as the a~om bomb. I~s cont1·il~ucion t<> vict()l')' ,,·a~ :e~d 
ondar\•, since 1t had nothing to do \\'Ith the v1ctorv ove1· Get·n1an) ' . 

. • tl11S 
at 1nost, shortened the '''ar ,,·ith the Japa~ese onl)r by. \\'Cel,s. I.~~t aed 
greatest exan1ple of tl1c po\\'er of cooperating hun1an minds has cl\,111 ;:, 
the ,,.h<>le en\•irontnent in '"·hich men li,·e. Tl1e onl\' hu111a11 disco'·~r~ 
\\1hich ca11 compare \\"ith it ,,·as man's inventicin of c!1e cecl111ique5 0 

farn1ing aJm<>St nine thousa11d ,·ears earlier, but tl1is earlier ali\•ance ,,.as 
slo\\' and cn1pirical. The advan~e to the atom bomb \vas s\vifc and theo
retical, in \\·hich men, bv mathematical calculations, \\'ere alile to and 
ticipate, me•tsure. judge, ;nd control e\'ents \\•hicl1 had 11e\•cr 11i1ppe;1~ 
pre\·iousl)' in 11u1na11 experience. It is ll(Jt possible t<) unde1·st;1nd tlte ~i~
tor'' of the rn·e11tieth centun· \i·itl1out some co111prchensi<>n of f\<J\\. t 

115 

al~ost unbelievable gcial \\"a~ achie\·ed an<l especial!~· \\"ll)' the \ \'escci·n 
Po\\·ers \\."ere able to achie\·e it, and tl1e Fi1scist Pc>\\·e1·s ,,·ere 11ot. h 'r 

As late as tl1e fall of France i11 1940, all countries \\•ere et1ua~ in t, ei 
5 

scientific kno\\·ledge, because science \\'as tl1c11 freelv c<>111111u111c•1l>l1;;: n 1 . . f . I l . pl1\'SJC1l 
IC ffiU!i"t he, })\" ICS \'Cf\' nature. ,\ lucl1 () tl1;1t l~nl)\\·' Ct gc, 111 . 
science, rested. on tl1e tl~eories iif three Nc>l>el Prize \\•inners <>f 1918-i 9l 2~ 

· j' d t 111<JV :r11cse \\·e.re l\lax Plane~ ( 1858-1947) •. \\'h? said t:l1<1~ cnerg~· '1 rlo like 
111 a co11r1nuous fl1>\\' like ,,·ater but 1n tltscrcte u111ts, c•1llc(i 1711,1 111'1' j 

. . d'catcL1 
bt1llcrs; . .\ll>ert Ei11stein ( 1870-195' ), ,,.h<Jse tl1cor\' cif relati\•lt)' in 1 I" 

y - • f n1U •• 
tl1at matter :1nd energy \\'ere interchangeable according to cl1c or_ he 
E - rnc~; 311,i ~icls Bohr (188\-1962), \\•ho offered a picture ot t·r 

·· d Cl -
aton1 3s a pla11et:1r)· structure \\·ich a 11e3\')', complex 11ucleus, an 
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cun1rotatir1g electrons in fixed orbits established by their energy le\•els 
according to Planck's quantun1 theory. At that ti111e ( 1940) all scientists 
kne\\' that some of the hea\·ier elements naturally disintegrated and \Vere 
.r~duced to so111e,vhat lighter elements b)' radioactive e1nission of nega
t1\·el)1 cl1arged electrons or of positively charged alpha particles (helium 
nuclei, co11sisting of t\\'O positively charged protons with t\\'O uncharged 
neutro11s). 

As early as 1934, in Rome, Enrico Fe1111i (Nobel Prize, 1938) and 
E1nilio Segre (Nobel Prize, 1959), \\'itl1out realizing \\'hat the)' had 
do11e, l1ad split uranium atoms into lighter elen1ents ( chie.fl)r barium 
and l•r)'ptlJn) l1y sl1ooting neutrons into the uraniun1 nucleus. (Sucl1 neu
trons l1ad l1een isolated and identified in 1932, b)r Sir Jan1es Chadwick, 
Nobel Prize \\'inner in 1935.) Although Ida Noddack at once suggested 
t~at F er111i had split the aton1, the suggestion \\•as general!)' ignored un
til Otto Hahn, Lise J\1eitner, and Fritz Stra!>s111ann in Ge1111any, in 1937-
.1939, 1·cpeated Fenni's experiments and sought to identif)' the bewilder
ing ~ssc1nme11t <>f lighter radioactive elements \vhich emerged when 
Ura111u111 \\';ls t1ombarded \\•ith a strean1 of neutrons. 

By F"ebruary 1939, it was established that the heaviest element, 92 
ur.aniun1, could be split in various \\'a)'S into lighter elements nearer the 
middle of the atomic table and tl1:it large amounts of energy \\'Cre re
leas~d i11 the process. For exan1ple, 92 uranium might be split into 56 
barium and 36 kr)rpton. The reason for the release of energy \Vas that the 
nuclear particles (protons and neutrons) had s111aller masses in the nucleus 
of elen1ents 11ear tl1e middle of the atomic table than they !1ad in tl1e 
nuclei of clements nearer the top or the bottom of the ~able or than 
tile particles had alone outside an\" nucleus. This n1eant tl1at tl1e nuclear 
particles had the least mass in the. elements near 26 iro11 and that energy 
\\'ould Ile released if heavier elements could be broken into ligl1ter ones 
nearer it"<>n or if lighter elements could be built up into l1eavier elements 
nearer iron. No\\' that scientists car1 do both of these things, at least at 
the very top (ll)'drogen) and the \'Cf}' botton1 (uraniu111) of the table, 
'~'e call tl1e splitting process ''fission'' and the buildi11g-up process ''fu
~110n'' .of nuclei. As explosi\·e forces, tl1ey are no\\' represented b)r the 
atomic'' l10111l> a11d the ''h)·drogen," thermonuclear, bo1nl>. Tl1c amount 
~f encrg)' i·eleascd by either process can be calculated b)' Ei11stein's equa
tion, E 111c:!, \\' l1e1·c c is the speed of Iigl1t ( 30 billion ce11timeters, or 
abo~t r 86,o<>o 111iles a seco11d). B)· this equation, if 0111)• an ounce of mat
ter is destro~·ccl, 5,600,000 kilo\\'att l1ours of energy· \\'Ould be released. 
111 1939, <>f cou1·sc, 110 one could concei\1e ho'v lighter elen1cnts could be 
fusell i11to l1ea\'icr ones, as scientists had just revealed uraniu1n could be 
fissured. 

To tl1e l1istorian of these e\•e11ts, the mo11ths of Ja11uary and Februar\' 
• < 1939 arc of crucial significance. On January 2nd, Fern1i, self-exiled fron1 
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Muswlini's Ital)', reached New York with his wife and children, from 
Stockholm, \\·here he had just recei\·ed the Nobel Prize. Four days later 
the Hahn-Strassmann report on uranium fission \Vas pt1blished i11 Germany. 
and Otto }'risch, sent by his aunt, Lise i\leitner, from S\\1ede11 (,,.here 

• 
they \Vere both refugees from Hitler's Germany), dashed to Copenhagen 
to confer with Bohr on the real meaning of Hah11's report. Bohr left the 
next day, January· 7th, to join Einstein at the Institute for Advanced Study 
in Princeton, ''·hile Frisch and J\·leitner, in s,,·eden, repeated Hahn's fis
sure of uranium and reported 011 the results in quantitative terms, in the 
English journal Natt1re on February 11 and 18, 1939. Tl1ese reports. 
which first used the \\'ord ''fission," introduced the ''Aton1ic Age,'' a~d 
sho\ved that, \\'eight for \\-·eight, uranium fission ,.,,ould be t\\•enty mil- \ 
lion times more explosi\•e than TNT. . 

Such a burst of energy would, of course, not be noticed in nature if 
only a few atoms of uranium split; moreover, no large numl>er \\'ould 
split unless the uranium \\"as so pure that its atoms \Vere massed togethe! 
and unless the stream of splitting neutrons continued to hit tl1eir nuclei. 
Immediately·, in February 1939, a number of scientists tl1ougl1t tl1t1~ tl1cse 
t\\'O conditions, ,,·hich do not exist in nature, n1ight be created 1n th~ 
laboratory. It took only a f e\\' minutes to realize tl1at tl1is process ,,.oul 
become an almost instantaneous chain reaction if extra 11eutrons, to serve 
as fission bullets, were issued b)' tl1e splitting process. Since the uranium 
nucleus has 146 neutrons, ,,·hile bariun1 and krypton togethe1· 11a\'C onl)' 
82 plus 47, or 129, it is obvious that each split uranium atom n111st r~
lease 17 neutrons capable of splitting other uranium atoms if tl1e~' hit 
their nuclei with the right mome11tum. . 

This idea \\"as tested at 011ce bv Frederic Joliot-Curie (Nobel Priz~, 
1935) in Paris, and b)' Fer111i and ;nother refugee, Leo Szilard, '''ith ~he~ 
associates, at Columbia University', Ne\v York. The three teams submitt~, 
their reports to publication in i\larch 19 39. Bohr and otl1ers l1ad nlrea ) 
suggested that large-scale uranium fission does not occur in nt1ture be~au~~ 
natural uranium '''as \videl)' dispersed aton1ically· by being o\•er\\'l1cln1111g.) 
diluted in chemical combination and n1ixture \\•itl1 either st1bsca11ces ;~ 
its ores; the)' pointed out also that even pure nattiral uranium '''?ud 
probabl)' not explode because it •,\'as a mixture of three different kin 

5
'. 

or isotopes, of uranium, all \\'ith the same atomic nu111ber 92 ( a11d c~u~ 
with the same chemical reactions, since these are based 011 tl1e electric~ 
cha.rge of the nucleus <lS a \vhole). but with quite different . atom~', 
\\'eights of 234, 235, and 238. Tl1ese isotopes could n(>t l>e separ,1ted ~ 
chen1ical means, since their identical atomic numbers (or nuclear el~c~rl 

. · · ·101n1ng cal charges) meant that the\' had the same chemical react1011s 1n . . 1 
to form different compounds. Tl1c)· could be separated 0111)' by pl1)'51c•

1 

metl1ods based on their slightl)· different n1:1ss \\'eigl1ts. . JI 
As uranium is extracted only 'vith great difficulty, and 111 sma 

I 
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amounts, from its ores, 99.28 percent of it is U-238, 0.71 percent of it is 
D-235, and onl)' a trace is U-234. Tl1us, natural uranium has 140 times 
as much U-238 as U-235. It was soon discovered that U-235 \Vas split by 
slow or very fast neutrons, but, ,,·hen it split, it emitted very energetic 
neutrons traveling at high speeds. These fast neutrons \\'ould have to be 
slowed down to split any more U-235, but since U-238 gobbles up all 
neut:ons \\•hich come by at intermediate speeds, chain-reaction fission in 
~ran1un1 ca11not occur in nature, '''here each atom of U-235 is surrounded 
Y atoms of U-2 38 as '''ell as b)' otl1er neutron-absorbing impurities . 
. From tl1is it was clear that a cl1ain reaction could be continued in 

either of t\\'O cases: ( 1) if very pure natural uranium could be mixed with 
a .substance (called a ''moderator'') \\•hich \vould slow do\vn neutrons 
\\'~thout al>sorbing them or ( 2) if a n1ass of U-2 35 alone could be ob
tained so large tl1at tl1e fast neutrons emitted b\' fission '''ould slow do\vn 
to l' · · t' sp Itt1ng speed before the)' escaped from the mass. The former reac-
;on could probably be controlled, but the latter mass of U-2 35 \Vould 
a most certainly explode spontaneous!)'• since there are al\\'ays a fe''' slow 
neutrons floati11g around in space to start the chain reaction. Even in 
1 ~39 s:ientists guessed tl1at ordinar)' '''ater, l1eaV)' '''ater (made of hydro
g n \V1tl1 a nucleus of a neutron and a proton instead of only one pro
~n ), or carbo11 '''ould n1ake good moderators for a controlled reaction. 

hey also k11e''' at least four \vays in \Vhich, by physical methods, U-2 35 
could be separated from U-2 38. 

At the very end of 1939, scientists had \vorked out what happened 
7hen D-2 38 gobl>led up intern1ediate speed neutrons. It \vould change 
rom 92 U-2 38 to 92 U-2 39, but almost at once the U-2 39, whicl1 is un

stable, would sl1o(>t out a negative charge (beta ray or electron) from 
one of tl1e 147 11eutrons in its nucleus, turning that neutron into a pro-

atom1c nun1ber) to 93. This '''ould be a ne\\' element, one number be
)'ond uraniun1, and therefore nan1ed neptuniun1 after the planet Neptune, 
~ne planet be)'Ond Uranus as we n10,·e out\\•ard in the solar system. 

heory seen1ed to sl10\\' that tl1e ne\\' ''transuraniac'' element 93 Np-2 39 
~ould not l>e stal>le, but '''ould soon (it tur11ed out to be about t\\'O da)'S) 
sf 00t <>Ut a11other electron from a neutron along \\'itl1 energ)' in the fo1·111 
0 

. gai11n1a ra\•s. l'l1is ,,.c>uld gi,·e a ne\\' transuraniac element nu111ber 94 
W~tl1 mass of. 2 39. Tl1is second transuraniac elen1ent \\•as called plutonium, 
Witli S)'n1bc>l 94 Pu-2 39. At tl1e ver)' end of 1939 theor)' seemed to indi
~ate tl1at tl1is plutc>niu111, like U-2 35, \\•ould be fissured b)' slo''' neutrons, 
~ a su~ciently large lun1p of it could be m:ide. 1\loreovcr, since it \\•ould 
f e a different elen1c11t, \\'itl1 94 positive charges, it could be separated 
ron1 tl1e 9z U-2 18, in ,,·l1icl1 it \Vas created, bv cl1en1ical n1ethc>ds (us

~all)' mucl1 casie~ than tl1e ph,·sical methods of separation required for 
ISOt · 0 pes of tl1c san1c ele111er1t). 

• 
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Theory' reached this far b)- the spring of 1940. 1\t tl1at tin1e. in th.c 
space of the months ,-\pril to June, several things happened: ( 1) tl1e Nazis 
overran Denmark and Nor\\'ay-, capturing Bohr in c>ne cc>u11tr)' ;1nd the 
,,·orld's on!\' hea,.,._,.,,·ater factorv in the other cou11tr\·; ( 2) ne'\'S reached 
An1erica th;t the ~azis had forbidden all f urtl1er sale; of Czechos)o\•akia's 

• 
uranium ores and had taken o\•er the greater part of Germany's n1aJor 
ph)•sical research laborator1•, the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute in Berlin, for 
uranium research; ( 3) a blanket of secreC)' \Vas dropped throl1gl1out the 
\Vorld on scientific research on nuclear fission; and (4) tl1e Nazis over
ran the Netl1erlands, Belgiun1, and France, capturing, an1ong otl1~rs, 
Joliot-Curie .. i\t that time uranium ,,·as a largely \Vorthless co111modit~· 
of 'vl1ich a fe\\' tons a y·ear \\'as used for coloring ceran1ics; it \\'!IS pro· 
duced on!)· incidentally as a b)·product of efforts to prociuce ot~er 
minerals such as cobalt or radium. Just before \\'ar began, Edgar Sengie~ 
managing director of Union ?\liniere of Katanga, Belgian Congo, learne 
from J oliot-Curie his disco,·er\' of chain fissic>n of U ranium-2 3 5. Accord· 
ingl)·, after the fall of France: Sengier ordered all availal)le l1ra11il1n1 ~re, 
1,250 tons of it, shipped to Ne''' \'ork. This ore '''aS 65 percent t1r;1niurn 
oxide, compared to marketable North .l\merican ores of 0.2 percent, an~ 
the full-scale posn\·ar exploitation of South African ores of .r13 11ercent. 
For more than t\\'O vears Sengier could find no one in the United Stat~s 
interested in his ore.s, which !av in a \Varehouse on Staten Island until 

• 
the end of 1942. · 

Just before the curtain of secrecv on atomic research fell in the spri~g 
of 1940, astounding infor111ation o-n the subject \\•as pt1blished in ~ovict 
Russia, but, like most Russian-language publications, \Vas ignored in the 
outer \vorld. In 1939 the Soviet Acaden1y of Sciences set 11p, tinder the 
chaii·111anship of \ 7• I. Vernadskv, director and founder ( 192 2) of tl1c Len
ingrad Radium Institute, an ·''Isotopes Committee'' to '''or); on the 

first cvclotron in Europe, an atom s111asher of four million electron vo :s 
(4 J\1~\;) \\'hicl1 had been operational since 1937, \Vent into full e~peri· 
mental use in :\pril 1940, and, at tl1e san1e time, the 1\cadem)' of Sc1cn~~s 
ordered immediate construction of a c1·clotron of 11 J\1e V, compara li~ 
to the \\•orld's largest, the 60-inch cyclotron at the Uni,•ersity of ~a 
f ornia, operated by Ernest 0. La\\'rence, the inventor of these machines 
(Nobel Prize, 1939). . · 

In this same fatal spring of 1940, a conference on isotope separaaon in 

quentl\•, \". B. Khariton and Y. B. Zeldovich pul>lished a paper on t e . 
· · · rope 

problem ~f :he critica~ mass for s~o.ntaneous explosi~n. of this 1so k~·-
( ''The Kinetics of Chain Decon1pos1t1on of Uranium,' 1n ZIJ11r11al E , 
peri111e11talnoi i teoreticheskoi, X, 1940, 477 ). This was follo,,,ed b) 
publication of si111ilar papers, some even in 1941, which might have sl1own 
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clearly to an\'one \\•ho \vished to see that the Soviet Union \\'as further 
d~\'eioped than the United States at that tin1e. No one, unfortunate!)', 
did \\•ish to see. About the same time, Ed\\'in A. 1\'lc:\1illan (Nobel Prize, 
195 I) and Pl1ilip H. Abelson, using E. 0. La\\•rence's great C)'C!otron at 
Berkele)', California, had studied the results arising from neutron bom
bard1nent of Uraniu111-238, and indicated the nature of 93 neptunium and 
the fissionable possibilities of 94 plutonium (Physical Review, June 15, 
1940). Bol1r, as \\•ell as Louis A. Turner of Princeton, had already indi
cated some of tl1e characteristics, including fissionability, of pluto~ium. 

Tl1e So,riet position in aton1ic research in 1940 is astonishing in view 
of tl1e depredations i11flicted on So,riet scientists by Stalin in the purges 
of 1937-1939. In June 1940, So,riet science in this subject \\1as about on a 
level '''ith tl1:1t of the Ger111an scientists \\'ho remained in Nazi Germany, 
~lthougl1 both \\•ere far behind the refugee scientists \\'ho \\7ere still ma k
in~ their \\ 1ays \\'est\\'ard to tl1e English-speaking \v'orld. The Soviet 
:c~entists \\1ere, apparent!)'• interested in atomic research only for indus-
rial po\\'er purposes, and \\•ere not much concerned \vith achieving 

at?mic explosives. According!)', tile)' concentrated on atomic piles of 
mi~ed uranium isotopes, rather than on uranium separation, and most of 
their \\•ork \\'as suspended after the Nazi in,rasion in 1941. In a similar 
":ay the remaining German scientists, although seeking tl1e bomb, de
cided in February 1942 that large-scale separation of isotopes was too 
~xpensive to be practical, a11d spent the rest of the war years on the 
opeless task of trying to de\1ise an atomic pile which could be used as 

3
. bomb. The great Gern1an error \Vas their failure to reach the concep
~Ion of ''critical mass," the point which had been published in Russia 
In 1940. 

In the United States and Britain the impact of the events of 1940 was 
?1Uch more intense among tl1e refugee scientists than among the Amer
Ica~s,' On the \\'hole, the refugees had a higher level both of scientific 
training and of political a\\•areness than the native scientists, and most of 
the outstanding A111erican scientists had acquired their specialized knowl
edge in Europe, chiefly at Gottinge11 or else\\1here in Ger111any. As early 
~s April 1939, a group of Hungarian refugees, led by Leo Szilard and 
includi11g Euge11 \Vigner, Ed,vard Teller, and John von Neumann, tried 

~ e American government to the significance of the possible atom bomb. 
D~ .i\~arch 17, 1939, Fer111i visited the admiral in charge of the Technical 
d 1~1s1on of Navy Operations but could arouse no interest. In July Szilard, 
E~Iven. once by Wigner and a second time by Teller, made t\VO visits to 
d inste1n and persuaded him to send a letter and memorandum to Presi-
~nt Roosevelt through the banker Alexander Sachs. The President read 

t e n1aterial on October 11, 1939, and the \\•heels of government began 
to m 0\'e, but very slo\vly. Only on December 6, 194 r, the day before 
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Pearl Harbor, was the decision taken to make an all-out effort to unlock 
• atomic energy. 

\\'hen the curtain of secrecy fell in June 1940, all the theor)' needed 
for the task \\'as kno\vn by all capable physicists; \\•hat was not known 
was ( 1) that their theories \vould work, and ( z) how the in1n1e11se re
sources needed for the task could be mobilized. As late as 1939, less tl1an 
an ounce of uranium metal had ever been made in tl1e United States. 
Now it was necess.1r\' to make tons of it in extreme!\' refined f or111. 'fo 
build an atomic pile· for a controlled nuclear reactio~, hundreds of cons 
of heaV)' \\'ater or of graphite refined to a degree hitl1erto u11kno\\1n \vere 
also needed. This task, entrusted to the direction of Artl1ur H. Con1pron 
(Nobel Prize, 1927), \vith Fe1111i doing the actual \Vork, \\1as set up at 
the University of Chicago. The pile of purified grapl1ite \\'itl1 lu111ps of 
uranium all througl1 it \\'as built in a squash court u11der the \Vest Stands 

ite, shaped as a rough!)' flattened sphere about z4 feet i11 dian1eter, ha 
12,400 pounds of uranium in small scattered lumps distril>uted in a cube 
at its center. Neutron counters, thermometers, and otl1er instruments 
kept track of the fission rate going on inside it. Before tl1e top la)'ers 
could be added, these indicators began to rise increasingly rapidly to 
danger levels; therefore rods of cadmium steel ,,·ere inserted. tl1r<>ugh the 
graphite lattice. Cadmium, ,,·hich absorbs large quantities of nctitrons 
without being changed, could be used to hold back tl1e fission pro~ess 
until the pile was finished. On Decen1ber 2, 1942, before a team of scien
tists, these cadmium rods \\·ere slo\\'l)· ,,·itl1dra\\'n to tl1e point \\•here a 
chain nuclear reaction took off. It could be dar11pcd do\\·n <>r spectied up 
to explosive level simpl)' b)' pushing tl1e rods in <>r pulli11g the~1 °~:j 
This first sustained nuclear reactor \Vas a great success, but it ccintr1but 
little toward an atom bomb. \Vithin it, at fttll operation, pluto11iun1 \\'as 
made at a rate \\1hich would require 70,000 )"ears co obtain enougl1 for : 
bomb. This pile operated on purified natural uranium in which the V· 23 
\vas 140 times the U-235. . es 

To separate U-235 from U-238 by physical methods, four techniqu 
. 'flcant \\'ere attempted on parallel paths. T\\'O of these ceased to be s1g111 

after the end of 1943. The t\\'O survivors \Vere gas diffusion a11d electro
magnetic separation. In the latter, gaseous con1pounds of uranium ,ver~ 
electrically charged so that the)' \\1ould move along a vacuun1 tube a~ 
pass thro~gh a po\\1erful magnet \\•hich n1ade them S\\•erve. 1'he l1eavier 
U-2 38 compounds \\1ould S\\'er\·e less tl1an the slightly ligl1ter. o-z 35 

cyclotron magnet at tl1e Universit\' of California, \vhicl1 \Vas 184 inc ies 
across, Ernest 0. La\\·rence and Emilio Segre sho\ved that it \\·c>uld re· 
quire about 45,000 such units to separate a pound of U-2 3.5 a da)'· k 

The electromagnetic separator plant (called Y-1 2) as set tip :lt On 

• 
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Ridge in 194 3 covered 8 2 5 acres and '''as housed in 8 large buildings ( t\\'O 
of \Vhich \\•ere 5 4 3 feet b)' 3 1 2 feet). Se\•eral thousand magnets, most 
of '''hich ,,·ere 20 feet b\• 20 feet b\• 2 feet, consumed astronomical 
quantities of electricit)' in ~eparating ur~nium isotopes into gigantic tanks. 
These tanks, ,,·eighing fourteen tons each, ,,·ere pulled out of line by as 
~uch as three incl1es by tl1e magnetic attractions created, straining the 
pipes carr)•ing uraniun1 compound, and eventual!)' the)• had to be 
fastened to the floor. Since copper f cJr electrical connections \Vas in such 
shon supplv, 14,000 tons of siJ,•er fro111 the Treasury reserve of Ameri-c . . 
st~n paper money \\•as secret!)' taken from the Treasur)' vaults (although 
\\1.ll. carried publicly· on tl1e Treasur)' balance sheets) and made into 
. 'Iring for the Y-1 2 plant. From this plant came n1uch of the U-2 35 used 
in the Hirosl1ima A-bomb. 

The gaseous-diffusion method, \\•hich had been carried fairly far by 
the British before America took it o\•er, took ad\•antage of the ·fact that 
atoms of lighter U-235 gas move more rapidly than the heavier U-238 
and ~hus pass more rapid!)' through a porous barrier. If a mixture of the 
~Wo isotopes, in the only a\•ailable gaseous form of tl1e unstable and vio
ently corrosive uranium hexafluoride, were pumped thus through 4,000 
successi\•e barriers, '''ith billions of holes, each not over 4 ten-millionths 

orm of the compound ( 90 percent pure). 
By the end of April 1943, in three adjacent valleys near Oak Ridge, 

Tennessee, three plants were under construction for gaseous diffusion 
and electromagnetic separation of U-2 3 5 and for a large uranium pile to 
make plutonium out of U-2 38. B\• the end of the \\•ar, Oak Ridge, cov-e . . 

1 
ring 70 square miles, had a population of 78,000 persons and was the fifth 
argest community in Tennessee. Because the plutonium plant '''as so dan
ferous, 0\\1ing to its enor111ous generation of heat and radioactivity, a · 
arger and more isolated plant was begun on a tract of 670 square miles 
near Hanford, Washington. A construction camp of 60,000 '''orkers was 
~t up there in April 1943; construction of the first fission pile was begun 
1~ June; and it began to operate in January 1945. It is interesting to note 
t at the t\\'O sites at Oak Ridge and Hanford '''ere chosen for their 
~roximi.ty to the h)•droelectric po\\'er plants of the Tennessee Valley 
D Uthor1ty and Grand Coulee v:hich had been built by Roosevelt's New 
. ea!. By the end of the '''ar, nuclear production \Vas using a large f rac
~on of the total electricity produced in the United States, and \\1ould 
.ave been impossible '''ithout these great electrical-generating construc
~ons ~f the Ne\\' Deal ( ,,·!1ich were still regarded \\'ith intense hatred by 

mer1can conservatives). 
b ~ third site, for research on the bomb itself and its final assembly, was 
S Uilt on a flat mesa near I.os Alamos, Ne\V ,\1exico, t\\•enty miles from 
anta Fe. Robert Oppenheimer of the University of California, \\'ith 
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the ,.,·orld's greatest assemblage of \\'orking scientists (including almost 
a dozen Nobel laureates), planned and constructed the earliest bon1bs 
at that isolated spot. . 

Until .\1a)' 1, 1943, these complex projects \Vere operated by commit
tees and subcomminees of scientists of \Vhich the chief cl1airmen ,vere 
James B. Conant, Vannevar Bush, E. 0. La\\'rence, Harold Urey, and 
A. 0. Compton. The actual construction \Vork \Vas delegated to the 
United States A111t)' Corps of Engineers in charge of Leslie R. Groves, 
an expert on constructing buildings, \\•hose chief achievement \\:as ~he 
Pentagon Building in \Vashington. From his graduation at West Point, 
Gro\•es had held onl}' desk jobs, had been a lieutenant for seve11te.en 
years, and \Vas still a major \\'hen war began. He \Vas raised to brigadier 
general on his appointment as head of the .\·lanhattan District, in charge 
of the phy·sical adn1inistration of the atom-lJon1b project in Sept~rnber 
1942. On ,\1a)' 1, 1943, he took over total charge of the \vhole project. 

An earnest, l1ard-\\·orking man, Gro\•es had little i111agination, no sense 

regarded as irresponsible ''longhairs''). Although he drove himself an k 
his associates relentlessly, he greatly hampered tl1e progress of tl1e tas. 
by his fanatical obsession \\'ith secrec~'. This obsession '''as based on his 
belief that the project invol\'ed fu~damental scientific secrets (ther~ 
were no such secrets). His efforts '''ere quite in vain, as the onl)'. ~eal 
secrets, the technological ones regarding isotope separation, criti~a 

secrecy, thus, \\'as secrecv for the American public rather tl1an for the 
• • . t e 

Ge1111ans or the Russians (neither of whom \\'ere actually seeking . 
info1111ation, since, like General Groves himself, tl1ey had little faith in 
the feasibility of the project). k 

For securit\' reasons General Groves ''compart111entalized'' tl1e wo~ ' 
and allo\\•ed ~nly about a dozen persons to see the project as a ,vho e. 

not allo\\•ed to kno\v \\·hat they \Vere really doing or \vhy, and this 1 ._ 
of perspective greatly delayed the solution of problems. The \vhol~ .P~~~· 
ect of about 150,000 persons were segregated from their f ello'v c1tiz ' 
all communications \\"ere cut off or censored; and tl1e project \\'as 0 ''er
run \\•ith guards and security officials \vho did not hesitate to eaves~rJ~ 
read mail, monitor telephones, record conversations, and isolate in 

1 
f 

viduals. These acti\•ities significantly delaved American achievement ~s 
the atom bomb \\rithout achieving their o;tensible purpose, since there ~e 

bomb or that Russia s making of the bomb \\'as s1gn1ficanrly dcla)c 
General Gro\•es's extreme degree of secrecy. 

· h as-
General Gro\•es's personal position was paradoxical. He rook t e · 

' 

' - -~ 
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51~ment \Vith disappointment and reluctance, had no real faith that the 
project \\'ould be successful until it actually \\'as, carried secrecy to the 
nth degree, )'et \\'as convinced that the engineering problems '''ere so 
c?lossal tl1at tl1e Soviet Union, e\'en if it had the kno\\'ledge of ho\v we 
did it, \Vould be unable to repeat the achievement in less than twenty 
years, if ever. I nl\'self heard General Groves make these statements in 
1945· On the othe; hand, General Gro\'es ,,·as a tireless and driving man
ager and an expert manipulator of the personal, political, and military 
arrangements \\·hich made the bomb possible. 

In tl1e last t\VO )'ears of the project (July 1943-July 1945), it passed 
through crisis after crisis in a frenzied sequence \Vhich made it appear, 
every alternati\•e month, that it ,,·ould be a $2 billion fiasco. In January 
~944, when tl1e enorn1ous gaseous-diffusion plant at Oak Ridge \Vas un-
er full construction but '''itl1out the diffusion barriers, since no effective 

ones could be made, it became necessary to junk the barriers on \Vhich 
tests had been n1ade for almost two years and to turn to mass production 
of ·11· mi ions of square feet of a ne\v barrier '''hich had scarcely been 
tested. When tl1is pla11t began to operate, section by section, at the end 

t at the concentration of U-2 35 could C\'er be raised over 15 or 20 per
~ent \Vithout tl1e co11struction of miles of additional barrier which would 
h elay the bomb by montl1s and use up fantastic quantities of uranium 
seexafluoride gas just to fill the chan1bers. Similarly, tl1e electromagnetic 

parator plants suffered breakdo\\'n after breakdo\vn, and operated at 
a level \Vhich made it seem impossible to raise tl1e U-2 35 content over 
5° percent. 

0 
tained before 1946 even if the gas-diffusion and electromagnetic plants 

Were run in series instead of parallel, '''ith the latter starting off with 20 

perc~nt D-235 from the for111er instead of both tr)'ing to process natural 
~~nium from scratch. At that point, Oppenl1eimer discO\'ered that Philip 
fl el~on (\\•ho had originally discO\'ered ho\v to make uranium hexa
tou~ide) had been \Vorking for tl1e navy, tr~'ing to make enriched U-235 
t' e Used to propel a nuclear submarine. He \\'as using tl1ermal separa
~on, one of the t\\'O metl1ods (the otl1er \\•as centrifuge) that the J\1an
f attan District had rejected in 1942. Thermal separation \Vas based on the 
a~t tl1at a liquid mixture in a container \Vith a hot wall and an opposite 

co d '''all \vill tend to separate; the hea\'ier liquid \\'ill tend to accumulate 
~ear tl1e cold \Vall, will cool, and sink, \\•hile the lighter liquid will tend 
0 

gather near the hot wall, get \Va1·111er, and rise. Abelson, '''ho kne\\' 
nothing of the \VOrk of the J\1anhattan District, or of the successful 

w 1cl1 the inner pipe was heated by steam, the outer pipe was kept cool, 

- . 
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and the ring-shaped space ben\·een the t\\'O '''as filled ,vith a uranium 
liquid mixture '''hose t\\'O isotopes tended to separate from each other. 
From the top of these pipes he hoped to be able to draw one-fifth ounce 
a day of 5 percent U-2 35 b,, Julv 1, 1944. 

• • act Groves grasped at this stra\\', and on June 27, 1944 signed a contr 
for a ther111al-diffusion plant at Oak Ridge to be ready in ninety days. 
The ne\v plant, \Vhich eventually cost over $15 million, ,,,as 5 2 2 ~eet 
long, 82 feet \vide, and 75 feet high, and \\'as to contain t,,,enty-one exact 
copies of Abelson's plant (2,142 tubes in all); it \vould )'ield U- 2 35 en
riched to a fe\v percentage points to be fed into tl1e · inadeqt1ate gas· 
diffusion plant. It began to produce in .\·larch 1945. By placing t~e three 
separation methods in sequence and \\'orking night and day to 1mprov~ 
the efficiency of all three, it began to look as if U-2 35 for 011e bo!11 
might be available in the second half of 1945. 

These disappoint111ents \\•ith U-2 35 naturally turned men's hopes co 

cr1t1cal there on September 27, 1944, tt shut itself do\\'n after a d 
and then restarted itself again after anotl1er da)'· Frenzied study~ a~, 
consultation '''ith the smaller piles at Oak Ridge and at Chicago fjna b\· 
revealed the unexpected production, ,,·ithin the pile, of a neutron-ab~or If 
ing isotope, Xenon 135, ''·ith a half-life of 9 hours; the pile started its~ 
again \vhen this deca}'ed, and thus stopped draining neutrons from t 

1 
e 

uranium fission process. This problem was eventually solved by great Y 
increasing the uranium tubes in the pile. . he 

All through this \Vorry, Los Alamos was having problems \Vttll ~ t 
trigger mechaniS111s. R-.:periment and calculations eventual I_,, sho,~ed ~f aa 
the critical mass of U-2 35 \Vas Jess than 11 pounds, about the size 
s111all grapefruit, if it were properly compressed and in spherical ~~aP~; 
To achieve this, nvo mechanisms \Vere conceived, kno\\'O as the gu~ 
and ''implosion." The ''gun'' '''as designed to create a critical mass ~ 
shooting a lump of U-2 35 at high velocity into a subcritical mass so tha 

amount of U-2 35 necessary for the gun trigger bomb \V<>uld be a mos, 
twice the ideal critical mass. This increase fron1 about 1 1 t<J a!Jout 

2 
b 

pounds of U-2 35 per bomb \vould extend the date on \\1hicl1 the bom 
was ready by weeks, since the output of U-2 35 \vas so small. 11 w 

The second trigger, called ''implosion,'' planned to make a ho ~ut 
sphere of U-2 35 or plutonium \Vhich \Vas critical in total amount Id 
kept subcritical by the hole in the center. This metallic sphere ,vou SS . . ma 

"·hich surrounded the sphere. The difficult)' was that all tl1e surrou I of 
. h nuc ep 

TNT had to explode at the same instant in order to ram t e 

- -- : -
- - - -
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mater~al together at the center; any lag '''ould simply bulge the nuclear 
material erraticallv and prevent the achie,rement of critical mass. All 

. avy, in charge of this part of the work at Los Alamos, \Vere con
,,~nced tl1at such accurate timing of TNT explosion, '''ith t\\'O dozen 
piece~ exploded \vithin a millionth of a second, "'ould be impossible. 

This brought up another crisis because Glenn Seaborg (Nobel Prize, 
195. 1) and Segre predicted and then demonstrated that the Plutonium-2 3 8 
~vhich the)' '''ere seeki11g from the Hanford piles spontaneously changed 
itself, at a slo\\' rate, into its isotope Plutonium-240. Since Pu-240 was a 
spontaneous fissioner, tl1is impurit)' \\'ould premature!)' explode the 
t~rget mass of plutonium in the gun-t)'pe trigger, since the inefficiency 
0 

the gun mechanisn1 made it necessary to have the target mass so large 
~P~rfectly safe \\'itl1 U-2 35, but suicide \Vith Pu-2 38 if there '''as Pu-240 
in. It also). The plutoniun1, therefore, had to be used \Vith an implosion 
~gger, and, if that could not be devised, the $400 million cost of tl1e 

anford plant l1ad been practicallv thro\\'n a\\'ay. 
F(Jrtu11atel}', George Kistiako\\'Sk\·, chemistr~' p-rofessor from Harvard 

and · - -
. a great authorit}' on explosives, came to Los Ala1nos, and by the 

spring of 1945 had -,,·orked out an ignition bv \\•hich all the TNT 
\\'.ould explode \\•itl1in a fe\\' n1illiontl1s of a secor{d. This saved the pluto
n~~m. sc\1eme, but it ,,·as clear that this material ,,·ould hardly be avail
a e In a bo111b amount until late summer of 1945 and that there ,,·ould 
nhot be enoug\1 to test the implosion trigger on it, if it "'ere to be used in 
t e War. 

t e I -
f c <ick, and a fe\\' had begun to fear tl1at the '''ar \Vould be o\•er be-
?re the bon1b \\•ould be ready. On the other hand, a group of the scien

tis~s, led b)' Szilard ,,·ho had instigated the project, '''ere beginning to 
,~gitate that the bon1b should not be used against Japan. Their motives 
h a~e been questioned since, but \Vere both sin1ple and honorable. They 
a pressed for the atom bon1b in 1939 because they feared that Ger
~any '''as \\'orking on one and might get it first. Once the defeat of 

er111an}' e11ded tl1at danger, 111any scientists regarded continued '''ork 
0~ the b(Jmb as immoral and no ionger def ensi\•e (since there \Vas no 
~ lan~e of Japan's devel<)pi11g one). No one in Jul)' 1945 realized that all 

le significa11t infor1nation about making the bon1b, notabl}' the relative 
ITlerits of different kinds of uranium, methods of plutoniu~ separation, 
~d· the t\\'o kinds of trigger n1echanisms, had been sent on to the So\•iet 
G~:on, chiefly from Klaus Fuchs and Da\•id Greenglass by \vay of Harry 
,, d and Anatoli A. Yakovlev in Jlille 1945. Even toda}' American 
f s~curity'' agents are tr)ring to keep secret tl1ese facts \\1l1ich \1ave been 

or many years after 1945 the American people were kept in a state 

• 
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of alarm bjT stories of ''net\\'orks'' of ''atomic spy rings," made up of 
Communist Part}' members or Sj'mpathizers, ,,·ho '''ere pro\\•ling the 
countr}· to obtain bj• espion;1ge \\'hat the So\riet Union ,,·,1s 11nablc to 
achie\•e b\· its O\\·n efforts in scientific research and industrial develop
ment. Th.ese stories ha,·e been spread largel)r by partisan conservatives 
and Right-\\·ing neo-isolationists, h1· the periodical press a11d other enter
tainment media ,,·ho make money our of sensati(>nalism, and l)y t.11 ~ 
publicit}' agencies of the Federal ·Bureau of Investigaticin (\\•hose chie 
purpose, for more than a quarter-century, has been to depict ~· Edg~~ 
Hoo•·er as the chief, if not the sole, defense of our country against su 
\'ersion ). 

An earl\· and fair}\' tvpical example of these efforts \Vas a semidoc~
mentar)' film called the Holtse on 9211d Street, \Vhich \Vas made by I.outs 
de Rochemont, in collaboration \\•ith the FBI, and \Vas \videl)' and fav~~ 
ably \•ie\\'ed by the American people in 1946. It sho\ved that t.he F ~ 
before the r.:.,·ar, had infiltrated the Nazi espionage network in this coun 

• te tO try and successful}\• frustrated its large-scale efforts to comn1un1ca 
German',' atomic s~crets \vhich it had obtained from an en1plo)•ee i11 an 
atomic plant ~nder military control. At tl1e end of the picture the co~;, 
mentator's \'Olce announced that the efforts of the FBI 11ad st1ccessfu · 
f d ll ff b f . · secrets rustrate a e ores )' ore1gn agents to penetrate our atomic 
during the war, and \Vould continue to do so. t 

The falsehoods in this motion picture, as in 1nost of the subsequ~n· 
publicit)' on atomic sp)'ing, are too numerous to be refuted comp~e.te Y• 
but it might be pointed out that atomic security \\'as guarded b~ militar~ 
Intelligence exclusi•·ely, and the FBI kne\.V nothing of the project un:i 
April 1943, when A1111y Intelligence, G-2, asked the FBI to st0P its 
surveillance of a J'vlanhattan District emplo)'ee ,,·ho111 the FBI had bee~ 
watching because he \\'as a suspected Communist ( 11ot beca11se .he \\'~ 1 
in the atomic project, of \Vhich the FBI kne\\' notl1ing official until A~r1, 
5, 194 3). G-2 continued as the sole agency in ,'\1anl1attan District securit) 

. finger· until after the \var, although it used the resources of FBI (such as . 
print files), as of other government agencies on a cooperative basis. 

5 
As for the tale of FBI exploits in the H 011se 011 92rtd St1·eet, as late a 

· nage. 
1962 General Groves kne\v of no Ger111an efforts at aton1ic espio 

1 0 
As to the final boast of that movie that no atomic secrets had been sto. en 
during the \\'ar O\\'ing to FBI efforts, ,,.e no\v kno\\' that the info~n1atl~e 
\\•hich '''as ''stolen'' ,,·ent to the cro,vd that tl1e FBI ,,·as \Vatch1ng. t 

Communists. 

gospel by most Americans are similar to the Ho11l·e 011 92nd Street. . ed
stories \Vere spread by partisan groups to discredit the Democratic a 

3
, 

ministrations \\•hich had been in office in \Vashington from 193 3 t~ 1i5 r
b)' fanatical neo-isolationist conservatives who wished to discredit . 

0
ed 

eigners (including our Allies, such as England), scientists, the Voit 

' . 
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Nations, and all persons \\•hose political S)'mpathies \\•ere anywhere to 
the left of \\'arrcn G. Harding, and by various government agencies, 
~uch as tl1e FBI and the air force, \\•ho could use such stories to obtain 
increased appropriations from the Congress. Some of the details of these 
struggles \\'iii be mentioned later. 

When \\'e speak of atomic secrets and sp)·ing, \\'e must distinguish 
three. quite different t)·pes of inforn1ation: ( 1) scientific principles, ( 2) 
questions of general production tactics (such as, '''l1ich metl1ods are 
\\'orkable or un\\'orkable), and (3) detailed inforn1ation of engineering 
construction. No secrets of Group 1 existed; and secrets of Group 3 
Would usual!)' l1ave required elaborate blueprints and formulas "\Vhich 
co~ld not be passed by sp)·ing methods of communication. There re
ma~ns inforn1ation of Group 2, ,,·hich could be extremely helpful in 
saving \\'astcd time and effort. In most cases information of this type 
Would 11ave little meaning to anyone \Vithout a minin1um of scientific 
training. This kind of information, so far as present information allows 
a . d E JU .gment, \Vould seem to have been passed to the Russians from t\VO 
A ngl1sl1 scientists, Alan Nunn l\1ay and Klaus Fuchs, and an American 
N trny enlisted man, David Greenglass, in the period to September 1945. 

unn l\1ay had little directly to do '''ith the A-bomb, but he had \Vorked 
0? t~e hea''Y-\\'ater nuclear pile in Canada and had visited the graphite 
pile in Chicago several ti1nes. He gave Soviet agents Lieutenant Angelov 

u~00• and 800 gran1s, respectively), and handed over a trace of the 
anium isotope U-2 33. · 
.The information from Fuchs, \\'hich was much more valuable, cul

minated about tl1e same period (June 1945) and gave information on 
~aseous diffusion, the t\\'O trigger devices, and the fact that work had 
t~en done \Vithout much success to\vard a fusion H-bomb. Greenglass, at 
k e same time, gave the same Russian contact, Harry Gold, a rough 
~ etch of part of the ''implosion trigger'' for the A-bomb. There may 
t~v~ been otl1er spying episodes of \\•hich "\Ve are not now a\vare, but 
b~ inf.ormation passed to the Russians of \Vhich we are no"\V aware prob
~ Y did not contribute much significant aid to their achievement of the 

·bomb. Tl1e H-bomb \\•ill be considered later. Statements frequently 
made tl1at the Russians could not l1a\'e made the A-bomb "\Vithout infor
mation obtained from espionage, or statements that such information 
speeded up their acquisition of the bomb by years (or even by eighteen 
months) are most unlikely, although here again we cannot be sure. They 
~Ust have been saved from trying some unremunerative lines of en
fi eavor, but the real problems in making the bomb "\\'ere engineering and 
, seal problen1s, \\•hich Russia could overcome, 011 a crash basis, once it 
;as kno\\•n tl1at \Ve had such a bomb. This kno\\'ledge \Vas given to the 

orld by the destruction of Hiroshima. 

-~ -
- - - -
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turning points in the history of our times. We cannot no\v say that t e 
world \vould ha,·e been better, but \\'e can surely say that it \vould have 
been different. \Ve can also say, with complete assurance, chat no 0?e 
inv?lved in the. de~ision had a complete or adequate. picture. of the ~~~ 
uation. The scientists \\•ho ,,·ere consulted had no inf or·i11at1on on d 

\Vas, and had no experience to make judgments on this matter. The P0 itt~ 
cians and militar\' men had no real conception of the nature of the ne~ 

\Vas simply a ''bigger bomb," even a ''much bigger bomb," and, by t at 
fact alone, the\• \Velcomed it. h 

Some peopl~, like General Groves, \vanted it to be used to justify the 
$2 billion the)• had spent. A large group sided with him becaus~ t e 
Democratic leaders in the Congress had authorized these expenditu.res 
outside proper congressional procedures and had coope1·,1ted in keep:g 
them from almost all members of both houses by concealing then1 un er 
misleading appropriation headings. i\lajority L~ader John W. l\tcCord 
mack (later Speaker) once told me, half i'oking, that if the bomb ha 

not
not \\•orked he expected to face penal charges. Some Republicans, . 
ably Congressman Albert J. Engel of l\lichigan, had already shc>\\'11 :1~0~ 
of a desire to use congressional investigations and ne,vspaper publictt). 
to raise questions about misuse of public funds. During one War Depa~~. 
ment discussion of this problem, a skilled engineer, Jack l\iladigan, sat 1 • 

''If the project succeeds, there \von't be anv in\•estigation. If it doesn r, 
h , . . h' 1 1 • . f ofl1cers t ey won t investigate anyt ing e se.'' 1\ oreover, some air- orce 

\\'ere eager to protect the relative position of their service in the post'~ar 
demobilization and drastic reduction of financial appropriations by usitl~ 
a successful A-bomb drop as an argument that Japan had bee11 defeate 
by air power rather than by naval or ground forces. .6 

Theater of War Alfred McCor111ack, who was probably in as good P 
sition as anyone for judging the situation, felt that the Japanese surrende~ 
could have been obtained in a fe\v \veeks by blockade alone: ''The Japa 
nese had no longer enough food in stock and their fuel reserves ,ve~e 

. 11 • ·h ' · · II their pract1ca y e:x austed. \\'e. ha~ beg~n a secret process of n11n1ng a . rJd. 
harbors, \vh1ch \Vas steadily 1solat1ng them fr<>m the rest of the ' 10 

I 
' 

I 
1 

' 
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If \\'e had hrougl1t this operation to its l<1gic;1J conclusion, the destruction 
of Japan's cities \\'ith incendiar)' and otl1cr bl1111bs ,,·ould have been quite 
~nneces~ar)'· But General 'Norstad declared at \Vashington that this 

orce. It '''as therefore discontinued." 
Even llC)\\' it is in1possible to n1ake an)' final and impartial judgment of 

the merits of this decision. The degree to ,,·hich it has since been dis
~~rted for partisan purposes ma)' be seen fron1 the contradictor)' charges 

at the efforts to get a bomb slo\\•ed do\\'n after the defeat of Ger111an\' 
and the cipposite charge that the)' speeded up in tl1at period. The form~r 

. ad g1\•en An1erica the bomb b)' pro\•iding the original impetus tO\\'ard 
It, \\'as tl1at these scientists, led b\' Szilard, \Vere anti-Nazi, pro-Soviet, 

. !tier \\'as a threat, but on his demise opposed all further '''ork for fear 
~Would n1ake tl1e United States too strong against the Soviet Union. 

he opposite charge ,,·as that the l\,lanhattan District \Vorked '''ith in
cr · e~s1ng frenzy after Ger111any's defeat, because General Groves was 
anti-Soviet. A \'ariant of this last charge is that Groves \Vas a racist and 
\\l~s. \\rilling to use the bon1b on non\\•hites like the Japanese but un
Willing to use it against the Ge1·111ans. It is true that Groves in his report 
of April 2 3, 1945, \\·hich \\·as presented to President Truman by Secre
tah• s . T-1 t1mso11 t\\'O da)'S later, said that Japan had always been the target . 
. he \\'ord ''al\\'a\•s'' here probably goes back only to the date on \\'hich 
It • · ' 
h Was realized tl1at the bomb \Vould be so heavy that it could not be 
andled b)' an\' American plane in the Europe~n theater and, if used 

ac1fic tl1e B-29 could handle it. 
h It seems clear that no one involved in making the decision in 1945 
t~d any adequate picture of the situation. The original decision to make 
. e bomb had been a correct one based on fear that Ge1111any \\•ould get 
It first. On this basis the project might have been stopped as soon as it 
7as clear that Germany \\'as defeated \Vithout it. By that time other 
or~es had come into the situation, forces too po\\'erful to stop the 
~ro)ect. It is equally clear that the defeat of Japan did not require the 

. lller1can invasion of the Japanese home islands. But, again, other factors 
~Volving interests and nonrational considerations \Vere too powerful. 
however, if tl1e United States had not finished the bon1b project or 

h
ad not used it it seems most unlike)\' that the Soviet Union would 
av ' · e made its post\var efforts to get the bomb. 
There are several reasons for this: ( 1) the bomb's true significance 

\\las even n1ore remote from Soviet political and military leaders than 
fr · 

om our own, and \vould ha\•e been too remote to make the effort to get 
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it \Vorthwhile if the bomb had ne\'er been demonstrated; (2) Soviet 
strategy had no interest in strategic bombing, and their final decision co 
make the bomb, based on our possession of it, involved changes in strat~
gic ideas, and the effort, almost from scratch to obtain a strategic , . 
bombing plane (the Tu-4) able to carry it; and (3) the strain on Soviet 
economic resources from making the bomb \Vas very large, in vie\\' of 
the Russian \\'ar damage. \\'ithout the kno\\1ledge of the actual bomb 
which the Russian leaders obtained from our demonstration of its power, 
they would almost certainly not have made the effort to get the bomb 
if we had not used it on Japan. 

On the other hand, if \\'e had not used the bomb on Japan, we \votild 
have been quite incapable of pre\•enting the Soviet ground f c)rces f rorn 
expanding \vherever they \\1ere ordered in Eurasia in 1946 and later. 'Ve 
do not know ,,·here they might have been ordered because '''e do ~ot 
kno''' if the Kremlin is insatiable for conquest, as son1e ''experts'' claim. 
or is onl)· seeking buffer security zones, as other ''experts'' believe,. bu~ 
it is clear that Soviet orders to advance '''ere prevented by America 

· Iv possession of the A-bomb after 1945. It does seem clear chat ultimate· 
Soviet forces \vould ha\·e taken all of German\', much of the Balka~s, 
probably .\'lanchuria, and possibl\' other fringe ;reas across central A51a, 
including Iran. Such an ad\1an~e of Soviet power to the Rhine, che 
Adriatic, and the ... .\.egean '''ould have been totally unacceptable to che 
United States, but, ,,·ithout the atom bomb, \Ve could hard!)' ha~e 
stopped it. l\·ioreover, such an advance \vould have led to Comn111nis~ 
or Communist-dominated coalition governments in Italy and France. ~ 
the So\1iet forces had advanced to the Persian Gulf ·across Iran, thi~ 
might have led to such Communist-elected governments in India a11 

much of Africa. 
From these considerations it seems likely that American suspension 

of the atomic project after the defeat of· Gern1anv or failure to use 
the bomb against Japan ,,·ould have led eventually to American ~osses· 
sion of the bomb in an other,,·ise intolerable position of inferior1t~ ~o 
Russia or even to \var in order to avoid such a position (but \vith litt ~ 
hope, from \\'ar, to a\•oid such inferiorit\1 ). This \\'ould have occurr.e 

( 1) that the).' "·ould not themselves proceed to make the bomb and (2 

that the)" ar~ not themselves insatiabl)• expansionist. On the \\1hole, th~nh 
it seems that the stalemate of mutual nuclear terror \Vithout \Var in ,vht~ 
the \vorld now exists is preferable to what might have occurred if .t e 
United States had made the decision either to suspend tl1e atomic proiect 
after the defeat of Ge1111an).• or to refuse to use it on Japan .• .\.ny other 
possible decisions (such as· an open demonstration of its power bcf?re 
an international audience in order to obtain an international organizatl~ 
able to control the ne\v po\\•er) \vould probably ha\•e led to one of t e 

I 
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t\vo outcomes already described. But it must be clearly recognized that 
the particular stalemate of nuclear terror in 'vhich the \Vorld now lives 
derives direct!)• fron1 the t\\•o decisions nlade in 1945 to continue the 
project after the defeat of Ger111any and to use the bomb on Japan. 

This nuclear stalemate, in tum, leads to pervasive consequences in all 
aspects of tl1e \\•orld in the t\\"entieth century. It gives rise to a frenzied 
rac~ bct\\'een the t\\10 super-Po,vers to outstrip each other in the appli
cat1011 of science and rationality to life, beginning with weapons. This 
effort pro,•ides such expensi,•e equipment and requires such skill from 
the operators of this equipment that it makes obsolete the a1111y of 
~.emporaril)' drafted citizen-soldiers of the nineteenth century and of 
the ar111ed hordes'' of \Vorld \Var I and even of vVorld \Var II, and 

requires the use of highly trained, professional, mercenary fighting men. 
. The gro\\'th of the arm}' of specialists, foretold by General de Gaulle 
in 1934 and foreseen by others, destroys one of the three basic foundations 
of political democracy. These three bases are ( 1) that men are relatively 
~qua! in factual po\\'er; ( i) that men ha\•e relatively equal access to the 
1nfonnatio11 needed to make a government's decisions; and ( 3) that men 
have a ps}•cl1ological readiness to accept majority rule in return for 
those civil rigl1ts \\•hich \\•ill allow any minority to \vork to build itself 
up to becon1e a majority. 

Just as \veapons development has destro)•ed the first of these bases, 
~o secrecy, securit)' considerations, and the gro\\•ing complexity of the 
issues have served to under111ine the second of these. The third, \Vl1ich 
'~as. al\\•ays the '''eakest of the three, is still in the stage of relative 
~ltal~t): and relative acceptability that it had in the nineteenth century, 

Ut is in much greater danger from the threat of outside forces, notably 
the cl1anges in the other t\\'O bases, plus the greater danger today from 
external \\·ar or fron1 domestic economic breakdo\vn. 

O?e ~rear danger in regard to the second of these basic foundations 
(ava1lab1lit)' of inforn1ation necessary for decision-making) is the impact 
upo~ it of the expansion of rationalization. \Vhile this has led to auto
"1atic and mecl1anical storage and retrieval of info1111ation, it has also led 
to efforts to establish automatic electronic decision-making on the basis 
0~ r.l1c gro\\•ing \•olume aQd complexity of such infor111ation. This re11un
ciati?n of the basic :feature of being 11uman-judgn1ent and decision
Ola~ing-is very dangerous and is a renunciation of the very faculty 
'''111ch ga\•e man his success in the evolutionary struggle with other living 
~reatures. If tl1is \\•l1ole process of human evolution is no''' to be aban
d o~e? in favor of some other, unconscious and mechanical, method of 
ecis1on-mal{ing, in '\'hich the individual's flexibility and awareness are 

~o be subordinated to a rigid group process, then man must yield to those 
0 tms cif !if e, such as the social insects, which have already carried this 

"1etl1od to a l1igh degree of perfection. 

-___ --
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This whole process has been made the central focus of a recent novel, 
Fail-Safe, by Eugene Burdick and Harvey Wheeler. The reduction of 
men to automatons in a complicated nexus of expensive machines is well 
shown in that book. To its picture must be added t\vo points: ( 1) It does 
not require a blo\\'n condenser, as in the book, to unleash the full da~
gers of the situation; it is a situation \vhich is dangerous in itself even if 
it functions perfect!)'; and (2) the avoidance of the ultin1ate total catas· 
trophe in the book, because a f e\v men, at and near the top, were ab~e 
to resume the human functions of decision, self-sacrifice, love of their 
f ello\\men, and hope for the future, should not conceal the fact that the 
whole world in that story came within minutes of handing its resources 
over to the insects. 

Regardless of the outcome of the situation, it is increasingly cle.ar 
that, in the twentieth century, the expert will replace the industrial 
tycoon in control of the economic system even as he \viii replace the 
democratic voter in control of the political sy·sten1. This is because plan
ning will inevitably replace laissez faire in the relationships bet,ve~n 
the two S)'stems. This planning may not be single or unified, but it ,viii 
be planning, in \\rhich the main f rame\vork and operational forces of the 
system will be established and limited by the experts on the gove~n
mental side; then the experts within the big units on the economic 51de 
will do their planning within these established limitations. Hopeful!~, 
the elements of choice and freedom may survive for the ordi11ary in.di
vidual in that he may be free to make a choice bet\veen t\VO opposi~g 
political groups (even if these groups have little policy choice within 
the parameters of policy established by the experts) and he may have 
the choice to switch his economic support from one large unit to. a~
other. But, in general, his freedom and choice will be controlled w1~hin 

and f ollo\\•ed, as a number, through his educational training, l1is required 
military or other public service, his tax contributions, his healtl1 an 
medical req11irements, and his final retirement and death benefits. 

Eventually, in two or three generations, as the ordinary individual w~~ 
is not an expert or a skilled professional soldier or a promint:nt in~ustr~
executive becomes of less personal concern to the government, his co 
tacts with the government will become less direct and will take pJ~ce 
increasingly through inter111ediaries. Some movement in this direction 
may be seen already in those cases \Vhere taxpayers whose incomes a~~ 
entire!)' from wages or salaries find that their \vhole tax is already P~ 
by their employer or in the decreasing need for the military draftee to : 

situation, a kind of neof eudalism, in which the relationships of .or 
1
1 

nary people to government cease to be direct and are increasing r 
through inter111ediaries (who are private rather than public authori· 
ties), is a long way in the future. 
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One consequence of the nuclear rivalry has been the almost total 
destruction of international law and the international community as 
t~ey existed from the middle of the seventeenth century to the end of the 
nin.eteenth. That old international la\V '''as based on a number of sharp 
rational distinctions \\1hich no longer exist; these include the distinction 
bet\veen \\rar and peace, the rights of neutrals, the distinction between 
combatants and noncombatants, the nature of the state, and the distinction 
?etween public and private authorit)'· These are no\\' either destroyed or 
in great confusion. \\.'e ha\'e alread\1 seen the obliteration of the distinc-

• • 
tions bet\veen combatants and noncombatants and bet\veen neutrals and 
be.lligerents brought on b)' British actions in \Vorld War I. These began 
'''1th the blockade of neutrals, like the Netherlands, and the use of 
floa.ting mines in navigational '''aters. The Ger111ans retaliated \\'ith acts 
against Belgian ci,rilians and \Vith indiscriminate submarine \\'arfare. 
These kinds of actions continued in World \Var II \Vith the British 
night-bombing effort aimed at destrO)'ing ci,1ilian n1orale by the de
struction of \\'orkers' housing (Lord Chen\1ell's favorite tactic) and the 
American fire raids against Tok)'O. It is generally stated in American 
accounts of tl1e use of the first atom bomb that target planning \\'as 
based on selection of military targets, and it is not generally kno\vn 
even toda\' tl1at tl1e official orders from Cabinet level on this matter 
specifically said ''military objectives surrounded by \\'orkers' housing." 
The post\\'ar balance of terror reached its peak of total disregard both 
of noncombatants and of neutrals in the policies of John Foster Dulles, 
'''ho combined sanctimonious religion '.vith ''massive retaliation \\1herever 
and '''l1enever '''e judge fit'' to the complete destruction of any non
comllatant or neutral status. 

ivlost other aspects of traditional international la\V have also been de
stroyed. The Cold \Var has left little to the old distinction bet\\1een \Var 
and peace in wl1ich wars had to be fo1·111all\1 declared and formal!\' • • 
concluded. Hitler's attacks \Vithout \Varning; the Korean \\'ar, \vhich 
Was not a '',,•ar'' in international la\\' or in American constitutional la\v 
(since it '''as not ''declared'' b)' Congress); and the fact that no peace 
treat)' has been signed \Vith Ger111an)' to end \Vorld \Var II, \\:hile \\1e arP. 
alre~dy engaged in all kinds of undeclared \\'arlike activities against the 
So,•1et Union, ha\'e combined to '''ipe out many of the distinctions be
~Ween \\'ar and peace \\'hich ,,·ere so painful!)~ established in the fi,,e 
lUndred )'ears l>efore Grotius died (in 1645). 

fl.1ost of these lc>sses are obvious but there are others, equal!)' signifi
~ant but not )'Ct ''·idel)' recognized. The gro\\'th of international la\v 
in the late medie,·al and Renaissance periods not onl)' sougl1t to make 
the distinctions \\'e l1ave indicated, as a reaction against ''feudal dis
or?er''; it also sought to make a sharp distinction bet\\'een public and 
private autl1orit)' (in order to get rid of the feudal doctrine of tio111i11ia) 
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and to set up sharp criteria of public authority in,,oJving tl1e 11e\V doc
trine of sovereignt}'· One of the chief criteria of sucl1 sovereignty \\•as 
ability to maintain the peace and to enforce botl1 la\v and C)rder Cl\'e~ a 
definite territor)'; one of its greatest achievements \Vas the eli111inat1on 
of arbitrary nonso\·ereign private po\\'ers such as robber barons on land 
or piracy on the sea. Under this conception, ability to n1aintai11 la''' and 
order became the chief e\·idence of so\·ereignty, and tl1e possession of 
sovereignt)' became the sole mark of public authority and tl1e existence 
of a state. All this has no\V been destrO)'ed. The Stimso11 Doctrine of 
1931, no\V carried to its extreme conclusion in tl1e American refusal to 
recognize Red China, shifted recognition from the objective criterion of 
ability to maintain order to tl1e subjective criterio11 of approval of tlle 
f or111 of go\rernment or liking of a governn1ent's domestic bel1avio~. 

The destruction of international la\\', like the destruction of inter· 
national order, has gone much further than this. As long as the c.h.ief 
criterion for a state's sovereignty, and hence of recognitio11, was ability 
to maintain order, states in international law \Vere regarded as equal. 
This concept is still recognized in theory in such organizations as the 
Assembl\• of the United Nations. But the achieven1cnt of 11uclcar 'veap· 
ons, by• creating t\VO super-Powers in a Cold War, destroyed the fact 
of the equalit)' of states. This had the obvious result of creati11g Po,vers 
on t\\'O le\•els: ordinary and super; but it had the less obvious, and more 
significant, consequence of per111itting the existence of states of lo\ver 
le\•els of po\ver, far belo\v the level of ordinarv Po\vers. This arose be
cause the nuclear stalemate of the t\\'O super-P~\\'ers created an un1brella 
of fear of precipitating nuclear war which falsified their abilities to act at 
all. 

actions to destroy la\v and order \Vithout suffering the consequences 0d 
forcible retaliation by ordinary po,vers or by the super-Po\\1e1·s, ~n 
could become recognized as states \Vhen they \Vere still totally lack~ng 

. in the traditional attributes of statehood. For example, the Lcopoldsville 
group \\•ere recognized as the real government of the \vl1ole Cong~ 
in spite of the fact that they \Vere incapable of n1aintaining la\\' 311 

order over the area (or even in Leopoldsville itself). In a similar way a 
gang of rebels in Yemen in 1962 were instantly recognized before :hey 
gave any evidence \\'hatever of ability to maintain control or of read1nes~ 
to assume the existing international obligations of tl1e Yemen state, an 
before it \\'as established that their claims to ha\'e killed the king '~er~ 

the president, Syl\·anus Ol)•mpio, and replaced him \Vith a recalled P0 t 
ical exile. 

Under the umbrella of nuclear stalemate, the boundaries of old states 
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are shattered by guerrillas in conflict, supported by outsiders; outside 
governments subsidize murders or re,·olts, as the Russia11s did in Iraq in 
July 1958, or as Nasser of Eg)'pt did in Jordan, Sy·ria, \' emen, and else
\\'here in tl1e '''hole period after 1953, and as the .i\merican CI . .\ did in 
several places, successfull\' in Iran in August 195 3, a11d in Guatemala in 

. ~der the C<)ld \Var umbrella, sn1all groups or areas can obtain recog
nition as states '''ithout any need to demo11strate the traditional charac
teristics of statehood, namely, the ability to maintain their frontiers 
against tl1eir neigl1bors by' f or.ce and the ability to maintain order '''ithin 
these frontiers. Tl1e)' can do this either by securing tl1e intervention 
~usu.ally secret) of some outside Po,,·er or even b)' pre\renting the• inter
\ ent1?n of a recognized Po\\rer fearful of precipitating nuclear or lesser 
c~nfi1ct. In this '''ay areas '''ith a f e\v states (such as southeast Asia) \Vere 
~i at~ered into n1any; states \\1ent out of existence or appeared (as Syrria 

din 1958 and 1961); and so-called ne\\' states came into existence by 
scores '''ithout reference to any traditional realities of political po,ver or 
to the estal>lisl1ed procedures of international la\\'. ' 

ations rose steadily from 51 in 1945 to 82 in 1958 to 104 in 1961, and 
continued to rise. Tl1e difference in po\\'er bet\\•een the strongest and the 
\\'ealcest became astronomical, and the \\1hole mechanism of international 
relations, outside the UN organization as ,.,,·ell as '''ithin it, became more 
~nd more remote from po'''er considerations or even from reality·, and 
ecame enmesl1ed in subjecti\re considerations of s'•mbols, prestige, per

sonal pride, and pett)' spites. By 196 3 single tribes i~ Africa '''ere looking 
to\vard recognition of statehood through membership ·in the UN even 

eaquarters in Ne\\' York City or in tl1e capitals of any major country 
and '~ere, indeed, incapable of controlling police forces to maintain 
order in their O\\'n tribal areas. 

In this way the existence of nuclear stalemate \\1ithin the Cold War 
carried on the total destruction of traditional international law and the 
gradual loss of meaning of the established concepts of state and public 

~ ~t similar to that which the founders of the modern state system and 
~ international law had sought to overcome in the period from the 
'-"elfth century to the seventeenth. . 
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e actors 

ISTORICALLY, the period 1945 to early 1963 forrns a unity. 
During tl1is period a number of factors interacted upon one an
other to present a ver)r con1plicated and extraordinarily danger

ous. series of events. That mankind and civilized life got through tl1e 
period of almost tv.•o decades ma\' be attributed to a number of lucky 
~hances rather than to any particuiar skill among the two opposing polit
ical blocs or among the neutrals. 

The period as a v.rhole is so complex that no successful effort has been 
rnade by any historian to present it as a unity. Instead, it is usually 
treated as a series of separate, relati\'ely isolated, developn1ents, such as 
e~ents in the Far East, United States domestic history, So,1iet domestic 
history, developments in science and tecl1nology, tl1e ;ise of tl1e neutrals, 
~nd other de\1elopments. Such a presentation is not adequate because 
It falsifies the historical fact that these (and other) developments oc
curred simultaneously, and constantly reacted upon one another. l\1ore
o~er, tl1e central fact of the v.1hole p~riod, and the one \\1hich dominated 
~ ~he others, \Vas the scientific and technological ri\ralry between the 

nited States and tl1e Soviet Union, because this rivalr)' formed the 
very foundation and core of the Cold "'ar, \vhich was recognized by 
ever)'one to be tl1e dominant political factor of the period. 

~ 1~11 put minor emphasis on, or \\1hich may even neglect, the role of 
0~1et-American technological rivalry. This is done because most his

torians do not feel competent to discuss it; but chiefl)' it is done because 
~u~h of the evidence is secret. Because of such secrecy, the story of this 
oviet-American technological rivalry falls into t\vo quite distinct, and 

even contradictory, parts: ( 1) '''hat ·the real situation was and ( z) what 
prevalent public opinion belie\red the situation to be. For example, in 
1
954-i955 the Soviet Union had a thennonuclear so-called H-bomb many 

?1°nths before '''e did, '''hen public opinion belie\1ed the opposite; again, 
in late 1960 tl1ere \Vas a \\•idespread belief throughout the '''orld in a so-
Called ,, . ·1 '' A . . f . . . l . ·1 h missi e gap, or mer1can 1n er1or1ty 1n nuc ear m1ss1 e '''eapons, 
\V en no such inferiority existed; and finall)'• for a period of several 
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years, from 1957 to about 1960, the Russians \vere in advance of t~e 
United States and the free ,,-orld generally in missile technology a11d in 
missile-guidance mechanisi11s, although this \vas not reflected, then ~r 
later, in any superiority in nuclear missile weapons, because of. th.eir 
simultaneous inferiorit\' in nuclear \Var heads for missiles, an inf er1or1ty 
by· a \\:ide margin b~th in numbers and in variety of such explosive 
weapons. . 

In dealing \\·ith this central factor of the ,,-orld situation, the historian 
is pre\'ented b)' secreC)' on both sides from making any assured or final 
judgments, and must simpl)' make a judicious estimate of the situation °~ 
the basis of available infor111ation. Unfortunately, the influence of this 
factor is so central, and thus so all-pervasive, th~t inability to be sure of 
the facts on this matter brings a fair amount of uncertainty into many 
other areas, such as, for example, the foreign policy of Jol1n Foste~ 
Dulles or the real significance of the so-called ''aton1ic espionage cases. 
Such uncertaint}'• ho\\·ever, is al\\'a}'S present in historical anal)•sis of 
the recent past, and most historians, knowing that the documents and thus 
the facts are unavailable for contemporary history (say, the last twe~ty 
years), usually leave the most recent past to others, to political scientists, 
journalists, or biographers. 

In the history of the period 1945-196 3 there are six chief factors: ( 1.) 
the Cold War and the nuclear balance; (2) demobilization and remobi
lization, '''ith special emphasis on interservice rivalries and the press~res 
from industrial complexes; ( 3) partisan political struggles in tl1e U111ted 
States, centering on the rise and decline of unilateralism; (4) personal 
political struggles in the Soviet Union, centering on the succession to 
Stalin; ( 5) intrabloc discords, centering on the relations between the 
United States and its allies on one side and the relations between the 
Soviet Union and its satellites on the other side; and (6) the role of 
neutralism, revolving around back\vard nationalisi11s and anticolonialiSfll· 
The history of the period can be understood only in ter111s of the inter
play of these six factors, in all their complexities, treated sin1ultaneouslyf 
but before \\"e attempt to do this \Ve must make a brief examination .0 

each factor separately in order to define our ter111s and to establish 
secondar}' chronological sequences. 

The Cold \Var, as \\'e shall see in the next chapter, was an inevitable 
consequence of the defeats of Ger111any, Japan, France, and Italy, and 
the collapse of Nationalist China, but it was raised to an acute and 
sustained crisis b\' the existence of nuclear \veapons and the develop
ment of rocket ~issiles. The combination threatened the survival of man 
as a civilized being, although it probably did not threaten his continued 

· · ct existence, after a nuclear holocaust, on a degraded social level as a d1stin 
species of living being. The fear of human extermination was spread ~Y 
many well-intentioned, mistaken, or mercenary people, and reached its 

- -- -
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peak, perhaps, in the commercial success of Nevil Shute's 011 the Beach, 
both as novel and as motion picture. The annihilation of man, as 
sho\vn in such works, is technical!)· possible, but 'viii certainly not re
sult from the \Vea pons \\'l1ich \\'Ould be used in total thermonuclear \\'ar. 
H?we\•er, there is always a remote possibilit)' that a madman such as 
Hitler might decide to destroy the human race as re\'enge for the f rus
tration of his insane ambitions. This could be done in a number of ways, 
of \vhich the simplest would be to encase a large number of ther~o
~uclear bombs in thick la)·ers of cobalt; the ensuing fallout of radioac
tive cobalt 60 could extinguish all a11i111al life on earth (excluding most 
planes, insects, and other in\•ertebrates). No sane poliC)' ,.,·ould use such a 
bomb, since cobalt 60 is 3 20 times as radioacti\•e as radium, and it \\'ould 
require at least four hundred such bombs, each at least one ton in \\'eight, 
to release enough radioactivity to extinguish all animal life on earth. 

Bo\vever, even without a cobalt bomb, any extensi\'e nuclear \\'ar 
\Vould kill l1undreds of millions of human beings and \Vould release 
sufficient radioactivit)' to inflict such extensi\•e genetic damage that sub
sequent generations of human beings \\'ould produce a substantial per
ce.ntage of monsters; this fact, added to the genetic damage to birdlif e, 
~ight create a situation \\'here n1en \\'ould be unable to compete success-
ull?' \\1itl1 i11sects (\\•ho are much more immune to genetic damage from 

radioactivity) . 

. the bala~ce of nuclear \\:eapons is a central factor in the Cold War, 
since no agreement on cessation of nuclear testing, nuclear disarmament, 
c.on\•entional disarmament, or relaxation of tension can occur until both 

c ear stalemate'') has been achieved. This came close to achievement 
earl)' in 195<J, \\·l1en both sides had aton1ic \\'capons, but '''as destro\•ed 
at that tin1e b)' President Trun1an's order to proceed \\'ith the deveiop
rnent of the h)'drogen bomb. It \\•as not achieved again until the end of 
~9f z, because \\•hen both sides l1ad achieved the H-bomb by 1956, that 
a a.n.ce was disturbed by the missile race, \\'hich reached its \videst dis

t~il1brium \\•ith the So\riet success \\'ith ''Sputnik'' in October 1957· 
~is led to the subsequent race to obtain an intercontinental ballistic 

missile Witl1 nuclear \\'arhead (ICB1\1) in 1957-1962. 
Dy 1963, when both sides had these \Veapons, the balance of terror 

a ance \\'as not equal, since the America11 total capability in nuclear war 
\Vas far superior to that of the Soviet Union in 1963, but \\•capons devel-
0Pn1ent had reached approximately the same point; the United States 
\\•as n1ore vulnerable to Russia's fe\\:er \veapons because a larger part of its 
Population \\•as industrial and urban, and the Soviet Union had gro\\·ing 
phroblen1s in other areas, notabl\• its alienation from Communist China. At 
t e sam . fi b. . e t1n1e, gross ssures egan to appear in the \ Vestern hl<>C from 
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De Gaulle's efforts to tum Europe out of the American camp and into a 
Third (''neutralist'') Force. About the same tin1e, the Cuban Crisis of 
October 196z, some\\'hat like the Fashoda Crisis of 1898, by b1·inging 
the United States and the So\·iet Union to the edge of a \\'ar that 11either 
wanted, re,·ealed to both the mutual balance of error and the need to do 
something about it. All this marked the end of tl1e historical period 
\vhich began in 1945. 

The chief subdivisions of tl1e history of nuclear balance over the 
period 1945-1963 are as follo\\'S: 

1. The American Aton1ic i\ilonopoly from Alamogordo i11 June 1945 
to the first So,·iet atom bomb (''Joe I'') in August 1949· 

2. A brief nuclear balance from 1949 to 1950. 
3. The Race for the H)•drogen Bomb from January 1950 tl1rough the 

first American h)·drogen fusion at Eni,vetok in November 1952 .and 
the first So,·iet H-bomb explosion of August 195 3 to tl1e An1er1can 
achievement of a practical ther111onuclear weapon in J\1arcl1 1954· 
This contest continued for t\\ro more "\'ears as eacl1 side tried to perfect 
the ne\v \\'eapon as an aerial bomb. The United States made its first 
successful air drop of a fusion bomb on l\·lay 21, 1956-almost certainly 
later than the comparable Soviet test. 

4. The Race for the ICBi\l from 1956 to 1962 11as been widely nusunder
stood because propaganda falsehoods from both sides sought to con
ceal the true situation and often confused even themselves. Basically 
the problem \Vas, at the beginning, ho\v to combine the American 
Nagasaki bomb, \Vhich \Veighed 9,000 pounds, \Vith the German V-2 

rocket, '"·hich carried a '''arhead of 1,700 pounds only 200 miles. 'fhe 
Soviet government sought to close the gap bet\veen rocl{et power a~d 
nuclear payload by \VOrk.ing toward a more powerful rocket, :W~ile 
the Americans, over the opposition of the air force and the aviation 
industry, sought to close the gap by getting s111aller bombs. The result 
of the race was that the Soviet government acquired a series of very 
po,verful rocket boosters ranging in thrust from 800,000 pounds to 
1.5 million pounds, and capable of hurling capsules from one to .ave~ 
seven tons in weight. These \Vere demonstrated to an aston1she 
\vorld from October 1957 onward. 

These Soviet successes in space made the American effort in ro~ket 
boosters look very second-rate, but this impression was rather mislead111g· 
It \Vas perfectlv· true that tl1e United States in 1957-1960 had no power· 
ful rocket boo~ters capable of hurling large space vehicles into orbit ?r 
past the moon (as was done with the 3,245-pound Soviet Lunik I 10 

January 1959), but the United States in this period had a large nu~ber 
of fission and fusion warheads in a great yariety of sizes, and was rapidly 
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developing moderate!)' po\\'erful rockets able to carryr these great dis
~ances. In fact, the first 4-\.merican ICBl\1 \Vas fired from Cape Cana\'eral 
10 December 1957, t\\'O nlonths after Sputnik I, and \Vent full range in 
No,•ember 1958. . 

By 196 1 the United States had a \'aried assortment of missiles, botl1 
solid- and liquid-fueled, some able to be fired in minutes, and capable of 
~arr)'ing nuclear '''arheads, \Vhose explosive power '''as equi\ralent to as 
li~le as 750,000 tons of TNT (thus fony-three times the force of the 
1-Ii~oshima A-bon1b) to 5,000,000 or more tons of TNT. These could be 
delivered distances fron1 1 ,ooo to O\'er 6,ooo miles and '''ith such accu
racy that at least half could be landed in a circle '''ithin 3 miles of a 
target. 

These de\1elopments left the Soviet Union with a much s111aller number 
of giant rockets able to carry 20-megaton (20,000,000 tons of TNT) 
~\'arheads, but so large that their locations '''ere soon spied out by Amer
ican _high-fl)•ing U-2 photographic planes. To remed)r this overemphasis 
on size, tl1e So\'iet Union, in October 1961, broke the moratorium on 
nuclear explosive testing \vhich had existed since October 1958, and 
exploded a great ''ariety of s111all bombs from 1 to 5 megatons, as '''ell 
as a gigantic one of 2 5 megatons and a colossal one of 58 megatons; the 
latter, the largest bomb ever exploded, \Vas equal to one-third the total of 
~ll previous nuclear explosions from 1945 to the end of previous testing 
10 December 1958 . 

. Even before these final tests, in 1960 elaborate calculations on the 
giant electronic computers in the Pentagon "'ere estimating the conse
quences of a hypothetical total nuclear \var in June 1963. Two ans'''ers 
\Vere: ( 1) If the Soviet Union struck first and the United States re
tali~ted, the \\•ar would be over in a single day with a Russian victory in 
\\'hich they lost 40 million of their 2 20 million population dead and 40 
P~r~ent of their industrial capacity, '''hile America would have 150 
rnill1on of its 195 million people dead and 60 percent of its industry de
stroyed, ( 2) If the United States struck first with a nuclear attack, in 
~Pl)~ to a Soviet ad\•ance of ground troops into Ger111any, 7 5 nlillion 
b uss1ans and 1 10 million Americans '''ould be killed, half the industry of 

otl1 \Vould be destroyed, and neither could win. On this basis, some 
relaxation of tension became imperative, as soon as the Soviets could .be 
satisfied they had achieved stalemate by their 1961-1962 nuclear tests. 

~losely related to this four-stage sequence of nuclear capability is the 
quite different four-stage sequence of strategic planning. This is con
~erncd \vi th \vhat we plan to do as distinct from '''}lat \Ve are able to do. 

rorn the American side it has four stages, as follo\vs: 

1· ''Great Power Cooperation'' within the United Nations Organization, 
1945-1946. 

---·---
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2. ''Containment of'' So,riet expansion by all means a\•ailable, including 
economic aid to others (the ;\1arshall Plan), conventional forces (as 
in NATO), and nuclear weapons, 1946-1953. 

3. ''Liberation," '' ,\rlassi \'e Retaliation,'' and tl1e ''Ne\v Look,'' l 9 5 3- l 96o. 
This period, associated \Vith the influence of Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles, sought to deal with foreign crisis by tl1e use of slogans 
and quite unrealistic policies \\•hich could never have been usecl. Our 
allies, the neutrals, and even the Russians '''ere ignored and often 
despised, ,,·hile the State Department engaged in \\'hat Dulles him~elf 
called, in January 1956, ''going to the brink'' of \var. Tl1is pol1c)' 
sought to reduce gover1unent spending and balance the budget b)' 
reducing expenditures for all local or conventional '''ars and tc> b~se 
our strategy and our foreign poliC)' on the threat that any Soviet 
advance of an)' kind an)'''·here of \\•hich \Ve disapproved \\•ould be 
stopped by our ''n1assi,•e retaliation'' '''ith all-out nuclear attack a~)'
,,·here \\'e judged appropriate, on a unilateral ('''ithc>Ut consultation 
"'ith our allies) and on a ''first-strike'' basis (that is, \Ve \\'ould do 
this e\•en if the Soviet Union had not attacked us and l1ad not used 
nuclear \\·capons). This polic)' '''as hopelessly irresponsible and ~ot 
only alienated allies (such as France) and neutrals (such as India), 
hue could not be used, since ,,.e ,,·ould ne\•er adopt such suicidal and 
ineffective tactics to reply to a Comrnt1nist local advance in Korea, 
southeast Asia, Til>et, 1\fghanistan, Iran, Eg)•pt, Yugoslavia, or most 
other places on the periphery of the So\•iet blc>c. This policy aban
doned N.'\ TO, in fact if not in theory, and meant that we had 
publicly adopted a polic;.· '''e ,,·ould ne\·~r carr)' out; because even if 
'''e were \\'illing to accept the full consequences <>f the Sc>viet nuclc~r 
counterblow to our ''massi\•e retaliation'' \\'e could not ever ,,,in in 

• 

such a '''ar, since So\•iet ground forces, \vitl1 their 12 5 divisicins in 
Europe, could easil)' overru11 N .I\. TO's 25 divisions and would occupy 
all Europe except Britair1 and Spain. The Kremlin leaders, movi11g to 
Paris or Rome (perhaps in the \'atican) \\•ould be beyond c>tlr rc.ach 
and could hold Londo11 under nuclear threat, ,,·I1ile lic>th tl1e United 

• 
States and the Soviet Union \Vere devastated. The Dulles doctr111e • 
was not a doctrine of action but solely a doctrine of threats, since ~t 

. t 
e~pected that the threat alone '''ould stc>p Soviet advances and tl1at 1 

would never be necessary to carr)'· out the threat. The p<>lic}' \VC>rkc~. 
in the sense tl1at the ,,·orld and tl1e United St:1tes li\•ed tl1rc>ugl1 it, 
onl)' because the Soviet Union, at the same time, \Vas in tl1e ''inter
regnum'' bet'\\'een the death of Stalin (l\1arch 5, i952) and tl1e acces
sion to full po\\•er of Khrushche'' (July 4, 1957 to March 27, 1~; 8 ~· 
The last t\\'O ~·ears \Vere occupied b\• the Eiscnho,ver adn1inistration 5 

• • a 
efforts co gee back to a more '''orkahle defense policy based ?11 

varlet)' of responses to So\•iet actions and to do so '''ithout either 
repudiating Dulles or excessively unbalancing the budget. 
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4· ''Graduated deterrence," from 1960 on'''ard, '''as really an effort to 
get back to tl1e polices of 1950 as ad\'Ocated b)· the National Security 
Council paper NSC 58 of ,\larch 1950, and generally to the advice 
given b)' Robert Oppenheimer before his public career had been de
stroyed b\r the ''n1assi\•e retaliation'' advocates in 195 3. This revived 
doctrine ~ailed for a graduated and varied strategic response to 
Soviet aggression combined \\'ith cooperation ,,·ith our allies, recog
nition of tl1e rigl1ts of neutrals to be neutral, increased economic 
and cultural aid to both groups, and relaxation of tension \\•ith the 
Soviet Union b)' cultural and scientific cooperation. Tl1is broad and 
varied program had at its core de\•elopment of at least four levels 
of possible '''ar: ( 1) '''ar ,,.•ith con\'entional \\•ea pons; ( 2) addition of 
tactical nuclear \\•ea pons; ( 3) strategic nuclear attack on a ''no cities'' 
basis ( \\•itl1 attacks ain1ed only at Soviet mi Ii tar\' bases and install a-
• • • 

t1ons); and (4) the ''total-devastation response.'' Each of tl1ese had 
sutigradations and ga\re rise to unsol\•ed proble1ns such as ''escalation," 
that is, tl1e possilJilit)' that one level ,,·ould de\•elop gradually into a 
more intense level in the heat of combat. J\1oreover, such complex 
responses required immense outlays of mone)', e\'en if the achievement 
of the \vhole '''as spread over man)' )'ears. But this cost, it \Vas felt, 
would be \\'ortl1\\•l1ile, since nuclear '''arfare on a ''no cities'' basis 
Would save about 100 n1illion American li\•es in the first '''eek of \\•ar 
• 
~n comparison \\•ith \var on the ''total-de\'astation'' level. One element 
in this \vhole strategic shift '''as the shift of the emphasis of our 
response from Strategic Air Comn1and (SAC) nuclear bombing to 
conventional armv forces and to the nav\r's nuclear submarines \\'ith 
Polaris missiles. The f orn1er \\'ould reduce 

0

the temptation to the Soviet 
Union to instigate local ''brush-fire'' \\'ars, \\'hile the latter \\'ould be 
e.''en more successful in pre\'enting any Soviet nuclear ''first strike," 
since sucl1 an attack \\'ould be much less able to find and destroy 
Polaris submarines than it \\•ould be to '''ipe out fixed SAC bases. 

The next great aspect of post\\'ar history '''as the partisan political 
struggles within the United States, centering on the rise and decline of 
Unilateralism and neo-isolationism. As '''e shall see in a later cl1apter, the 
P~rt)' struggle in the United States took the form of a struggle bet\veen 
~ ~ party of the middle classes, the Republicans, and the part)' of the 
nnges, the Democrats. This lineup, '''ith its multitude of exceptional 
c~ses, found the intellectuals (including the scientists), the internation
a ~sts, the n1inorities, and the cosmopolitans in the Democratic Party, 
~Ith .the businessmen, bankers, and clerks in the Republican Party. The 
'
5olat1onism of the latter, combined \vith their inabilit\' to cope \\•ith the 
~orld depression or \\'ith the international crisis arising from Hitler, kept 
~ e Democrats in the \Vhite House for t\\'enty years ( 1933-1953). The 
efeat of Dewey by Truman in 1948 '''as a particularly bitter pill, and 
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the Republican partisans after that event \Vere ready to adopt any 
\\'eapon '''hich could be used to discredit the Democratic administration. 
They found such a ,,·eapon ready at hand in the neo-isolationist forces 
within the Republican Part)' which ,,·ere entrencl1ed in the Congress by 
the seniorit)• S)'Stem of committee controls \vhich operated there. Since 
either part)' in the United States \\•ins a presidential election on a national 
(and not on a local) basis and by appealing to the moderate mi.ddle
group people \\•ho are ,,·illing to shift their \'Ote and to consider the issues 
presented, a party ,,·hich is long out of tl1e \-Vhite House \Vill be reduce~ 
to the control of its local, narro,v, ignorant, and extremist core v.•hich 15 

un\\rilling to consider issues or the national \Velfare, or to sl-1if t tl1eir party 
stand and \'Otes. For these reasons, the Republican Party 11ad fallen into 
congressional control (represented by Senate figures st1cl1 as Senators 
Robert Taft, Kenneth \Vherry, Styles Bridges, and \-Villiam Jenner) of 
those '''ho \Vere most ignorant of the real issues and were most remote 
from any conceptions of national political responsibility. 

This group, to ,,·horn \Ve often give the name ''neo-isolationist," l,ne~v 
nothing of the world outside the United States, and generally despised it. 
Thus, they ga,·e no consideration to our allies or neutrals, and sa\V 110 

reason to kno\v or to study Russia, since it could be hated completely 
'''ithout need for accurate knowledge. All foreigners \Vere regarded_ as 
unprincipled, ,,·eak, poor, ignorant, and evil, \\'ith only one aim i11 lif ~, 
namely, to pre)· on the United States. The:>e :neo-isolationists and ~ni
lateralists were equally filled with suspicion or hatred of any America~ 
intellectuals, including scie11tists, because they had no co11ception of _any 
man ,,·ho placed objective truth higher than subjective interests, sinc,e 
such an attitude was a com?lete challenge to the American business~an; 
assumption tl1at all men are and should be concerned \Vith the pursuit 0 

self-interest and profit. d 
At the end of the \Var, it was but natural that many Americans sho~l 

seek to return from foreign and incomprehensible matters, including 
countries, peoples, and prol>lems ,,·hich ,,·ere a standing refutation of tile 
American neo-isolationist's ideas of hun1an nature, of social structure, 
and of proper moti\•ations. . 

Neo-isolationis111 had a series of assumptions \vhicl1 explain their 
statements and actions and \Vhich could not possibly be held by anyone 
'''ho had any kno,i·ledge of the "'orld outside American lo\ver-n1iddle
class business circles. These beliefs \Vere at least seven in number: 

i. Unilateralis111: the belief that the United States should and could act 
by itself ,,·ithout need to consider allies, neutrals, or the Soviet Ur1iond 

2. National omnipotence: the belief that the United States is S<) ricl1 311 

powerful tl1at no one else counts and that there is, accordingly: 11~ 
need to stud}· foreign areas, customs, or policies, since America 

5 
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policies can be based exclusively on its own po\\'er and its O\\'n high 
rnor~l principles ( \\1hich have no real meaning to an)'One else). 

3· ~nl1mited goals (or utopianism): the belief that there are final solu
tions to tl1e '''orld's problems. This assumes that American po\\'er 
permits it to do '''hat it '''ishes a11d that demonstration of this po\\1er 
to troublemaking foreigners \viii n1ake them lea\·e the United States 
alone and secure forever. This idea was reflected in its crudest forn1 
• 

in the belief tl1at America's po\\'er could be applied to the world in 
one final smash after \vhich e\'erytl1ing '''ould be settled forever. 
Dpholders of this vie\v refused to accept that America's security in 
the nineteenth century had been an untypical and temporar)' condition 
and that constant danger and constant problems \\•ere a perpet
ual condition of human life except in brief and unusual circum
stances. This kind of impatience \Vith foreign problems and danger 
Was clearly stated by Dulles in his article ''A Policy of Boldness'' in 
Life mag~zine, May 19, 1952. There he insisted ·that the Truman 
~olicy of containment must be replaced b)' a poliC)' of ''liberation," 
since tl1e former was based on ''treadmill policies \\•hich at best might 
per·haps keep us in the same place until we drop exhausted." These 
~olicies, he argued, \\'ould lead to financial collapse and loss of civil 
libenies, \\'ere ''not designed to \\'in victory conclusi\1el)'," a11d did 
not seek to solve the problem of the Soviet Union but to Ji,1e \\•ith it, ,, 
presumabl)' forever." His solution \Vas to refuse to recognize Commu-

ni~t control either in the European satellites or in China, to deny the 
existence of the Iron Curtain, and to f rec millions enslaved by Com
munism. Although the only \\'ay these millions could be freed \Vas by 
War, Dulles refused to ad\1ocate preventive \\1ar, and established no 
rnethod of achieving his goals except his belief that, if he ref used to 
face reality, reality \\>ould change. Ho\\•ever, he did accept pre\renti\re 
War in the form of massi\'e retaliation if the Con1munists made any 
fuz:her advances, and l1e established the argument tl1at the Truma~ 
policy of containing the Communists \\'as a policy of ref using to 
defeat them, from softness or fear or sympathy. This became the basis 
f~r future partisan Republican charges that Den1ocratic adn1inistra
tions \Vere ''soft on Communism'' and pursued ''no-win'' policies. 

4· TI1.e neo-isolationist belief in American omnipotence and f oreig11 in
f eriorit)' led, almost at once, to the conclusion that continuance of the 
Soviet threat arose from internal treason within America and that the 
Russian nuclear successes must be based on treason and espionage and 
could. 11ot possit)l)' be based on foreig11 science or Soviet industrial 
capab1Iitv. The neo-isolationists '''ere convinced that the only threat 

• • 

to America can1e from internal subversion, from Communist sym-
pathizers and ''fello\V travelers," since no foreign threat could h·ar111 
our omnipotence. All opposition to neo-isolationist views was branded 
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as ''un-. .\merican," and '''as traced to lo\v motivations or corruption 
of American life b\· such non-,.\merican innovations as economic plan
ning, social \\•elfa~e, or concern for foreigners. Henry vValla~e ~nd 
Mrs. Roosevelt, ,,·ho ,,·ere the special targets of these isolat1orusts, 
,,·ere accused of conspiring to give a\vay America's '''ealtl1 (in order 
to \Veaken it): ''a quart of milk to every Hottentot." 

5. Since the chief ''high moral principle'' \\•hicl1 motivated tl1e ?eo· 
isolationists ,,·as their O\\'n economic self-interest, tl1ey \\•ere especially 
agitated b)' high taxes, and insisted that Soviet Russi~ and the J?emo· 
crats ,,·ere engaged in a joint tacit conspiraC)' to destrO)' America by 
high taxes b)' using Cold vVar crisis to tax America into bankruptcy. 

6. Since the neo-isolationists rejected all partial solutions or limited g~als, 
and \\1ere un\\•illing to pa)' to increase America's n1ilitary po,ver (sin~e 

tie they could do in foreign affairs except to talk loudly and sig 
1 anti-Communist pacts and manifestos. This explains Dulles's verba 

bluster and ''missile rattling'' and his pactomania \\•hich kept him ron· 
ning about the world signing documents wl1ich bound people to pursue 
anti-Communist policies. 

7. The unrealistic and unhistoric nature of neo-isolationism meant that 
it could not actually be pursued as a poliC)'· It '''as pursued by Joh~ 
Foster Dulles, ,,·ith per111anent ini· ur\' to our allies, the neutrals, an 

• · he the personnel of American g-o,·ernment, but it \Vas 11ot followed in t 
~ · the 

Pentagon and '''as follo,ved onlv halfheartedly b\' Eisenho\\·er in 
1 • · · d e 

group of \'Oters 1n his camp b)' rad1at1ng his personal char1n a.round _ 
countr\', but the Pentagon refused to follo\v Dulles's tactics of ap 

1 
peasing the neo-isolationists by refusing to def end their departmentaf 
employees. vVhen Senator ;\·lcCarthv turned his extravagant cl1arges ho 

· • t e subversion and treason from the State Department to tl1e army, 
emplo)'ees of the latter \\"ere def ended by Secretary Robert Steven~ 
and J\1cCarthv's do,vnfall began. The neo-isolationist forces, alrhoop-

. · defeated at the ballot box in 1960 and 1962, still continue in an ~-
. · · creasing!)' irresponsible fo1111 under a variety of names, includi~g J~, n 

Birch Societ)' members, or, more generally, as the ''Radical Right. 

influential in creating the history of 1945-1963, \Vas the struggle wit ~n 
the American defense services as to \\•hat use \Vould be made of tbe 

h ''a • 
nuclear weapon. In 1945 the atom bomb was at once hailed as t e id 
solute weapon'' against which there \\'as ''no defense.'' If true, tl1is wou d · 
have meant the end of the a1111v and navy, since the existing bomb, sha~e 
like a hen's egg, 10 feet 8 inc.hes long, ·5 feet in diameter, and ,veighint 
10,000 pounds, could be handled in the B-29 only by nlodifying its bom 
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drop to \\'iden the opening, and could not be handled b)' the ground 
fore.es or b)' na\')' guns or carrier planes. J\'lore\'er, the range and in
tensity of its destruction gave rise to immediate clai1ns from the advo
cat~s of air po\\'er that massed ground forces, slo\\'-moving ar111ored 
equ~pment, and all naval \'essels, especial!)' the expensive carriers and 
ca~1tal ships, ,,·ere made obsolete by the ne\\1 \\'eapon. These extravagant 
~!aims \\·ere nlade mc>re critical in their impact b)' the Strategic Bomb
ing Surveys of \\'orld \v'ar II and the demobilization problems at the 
War's end. 

~he advocates of air po\\·er f ron1 at least 1908 l1ad n1ade extravagant 
claims, usual!)' based on future ratl1er than on presently available equip
lllent, that the airplane pro\'ided the fi11al supren1e \\'eapon \Vl1ich made 
all other methods of \\·arfare unnecessar\'. This \\1as seen in the arguments 

nited States, a11d the refugee Russian airplane designer Alexander de 

?<led in the first t\\·ent)'-four l1ours bv the total destruction of all enemy 
~:t~es from the air; l\'litc.hell in the mid~ 19zo's raised a great furor with his 
~ims that land-based planes had made battleships and lesser naval ves

~~ ~ obsolete; and Seversk)', before, during, and after \Vorld \Var II, 
aimed that air po\\'er had made other arms needless. \Ve ha\1e seen how 

c ~in1s nevertl1eless felt that tl1ey l1ad to support tl1em in order to obtain 
a, arg~ slice of their country's defense funds f roin civilian politicians who 
\\ere i11 no p<>sitio11 to judge tl1e n1erits <>f sucl1 clai111s. 

~aims of the advocates of air p<l\\'Cr. 011 N<i\·en1ller 3, 19-1-+, tl1c United 
~ates Secretar)' of \Var, on order of tl1e Presidc11t, set up a comn1ittee 

~ .~w~lve to conduct a Strategic Bombing Sur\'e)' to examine the con
ri Ution of strategic bombing to fi11al victor)' b)' evaluating bomb dam
~ge, assessing captured German and Japanese documents, and intervie\v
ing the leaders of the defeated countries. Tl1e German survey, whicl1 
~~Ille out in 208 parts o\1er se\1eral )'ears, begi1111ing in 1945, did n<>t, on 
the \Vh<>le, support tl1e claii11s of the air enthusiasts, l>ut ratl1er sho\\1ed 

at tl1e air-force C<>ntributi<>11 ,,·as 1nuch less tl1a11 l1ad bee11 anticipated 
or h~ped and had l>ecome substantial, chiefl\' in transportatio11 and in 
~ol · b 1ne stipplies, on!)' after October 1944, ,,·l1e11 Gern1a1l)' \\'as already 
e~en ( \\'itl1 tactic~1l air-force l1elp) on tl1e grou11d. 

d hese conclusi<>ns ,,·ere \•er\' un\\·elcome to tl1e arn1\· air-force officers 
i ev~ted to strategic bo11lbi11g: and especial!)· to the ai~plane-n1anufactur
tng 1n~t1str)', \\•l1ich had reached tl1e n1ultibillion-dollar size a11d l1oped 
; retain at least so111e of its 1narket after tl1e \\1ar's e11d. In tl1e last fe\v 

onths of the \\·ar against Japan, at least $400 n1illion ,,·ortl1 cif B<>eing 
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B-z9's and parts \\·ere in action in tl1e Pacific. Loss of faith in strategic 
bombing \\·ould expose air-force officers and tl1e air-force i11dustry to 
a grim and po,,ert)·-stricken post\\'ar \\'Orld. Accordingly, it became nec
essary to both gro11ps to persuade tl1e countr)' tl1at Japan l1ad been de
feated b)· strategic air po\\'er. The Strategic Bombing Sur\'e)' of Jap~n 
did not support this contention, althl)ugl1 by concentrating 011 str?tegic 
bombing it helped to co\•cr up tl1e vital role pla)·ed by sul)111ari11es in tile 

in the magnifice11t job done b)' naval suppl)' forces for all arn1s, inclu -
ing the strategic bombing bases themselves. Tl1e protection and supply 
of these bases in tl1e ~1arianas \\'as in sharp co11trast witl1 the Joss of B- 2~ 
bases i11 continental China to Japanese ground forces, and sl10\ved ~o an) 
unbiased outsider the need for a balanced distribution of all arms iii an.Y 
etf ective defense S)'Stem. In such a balanced system tl1c role of stratc%1~ 
bombing and of large long-range planes in general (as contrasted \Vl.t 
tactical planes and fighters) ,,·ould obviously be Jess than either the air
f orce officers or the airplane industrialists considered satisfactory. 

Accordin!!IV, it becan1e ur!!ent for these two groups and tl1cir sup-
~ · ~ ,,·ust 

Porters to convince the countr\' ( 1) that tl1e aton1 bomb \\1as 11ot J 
• · he 

another'' ,,·capon but '''as the fina~. ''absolute," \\'eapon; ( z) that t d 
atom bomb had been the decisive factor in the Japanese surrender; a~d 
( 3) that nuclear \veapons '''ere fitted only for air-force use and cou 

· rst 

t\\'O of these points '''ere fairly well established in American pub ~ 
opinion in 1945-1947, but the third, because of atomic secrecy, h~ 
largely to be argued out behind the scenes. All three points w~re large!~ 
untrue (or true only if hedged about with reservations \vhich wou d 
large I)' destroy' their value as air-force propaganda), b11t tl1ose ~vho ~~:at 
them \\'ere defending interests, not truth, even \vl1en they insisted d 
the interests the\' \\'ere defending \\•ere those of the United States ant 

• . rnos 
not merely those of the air force. In this controversy, the scientists, On 
of \Vhom \vere nal\•el\' defending truth, \Vere bound to be crushed. d 
the other hand, any dlssident scientist could obtain access to money an 

• 
support b)' making an alliance \vitl1 the air force. clear 

At the center of this problem \Vas the struggle for control of nu • 
reactions \Vithin the United States, but the ultin1ate objective of the s~ru~l 

defense budget. Thus, the struggle centered on the personnel . 0 d· 

Committee (G . .\C) of tl1e AEC. And at the center of the whole s 
gle \Vas Robert Oppenheimer. !'f 

Robert Oppenheimer, \\'artime director of the Los Ala1nos Jaborato 

• 

• 
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w.hicl1 made the A-bombs, '''as not a great scie11tist of the class including 
Einstein, Bol1r, or Fenni, but l1is kno,,·Jedge of the subject '''as profound, 
and '''ider tl1a11 most. He '''as very \\'ell educated in cultural matters, 
especiall)' literature and music, and could quote Homer in Greek and the 
Bl1aga\•ad-Gita in Sanskrit at appropriate occasions. His social and, to a 
greater extent, 11is political education did not begin until about 19 3 5, when 
he \\•as tl1irt.\·-one and alread)' a full professor at California Institute of 
Tecl~11ology and at the University of California. His political naivete 
continued until after tl1e \Var. He had al\\'ays been a persuasive talker, 
got ~lo11g \•er)' ,.,·ell \Vith a "'ide diversity of people, and during the "'ar 
h~ d1scove1·ed he \\'as a11 excellent adn1inistrator. B)' 1947 he \Vas the chief 
~cientific adviser t<) most of the important agencies of cl1e government, 
in~ormall)', if not formall\•, since other scientists freque11tly consulted 
~·1t? 11in1 before giving cl1eir decisions on problems. From 1947 on, he \Vas 
~airn1an of tl1e GAC, as \veil as a n1ember of tl1e 1\tomic Energy Com

mittee of the Defense Departn1enc's Research and De\relopment Board; of 

oard; chairn1an of tl1e board of the Bz1lletz11 of Atomic Sc1e1itzsts; and 
~n~ultant on atomic energ)' co tl1e Cl~<\, to the State Department, to tl1e 
N at~onal Security Cou11cil, to the American delegation to tl1e United 

ations, and to tl1e Joint Congressio11al Con1mittee on Atomic Energy 

tl11rty-fi,,e go\rernment comn1ittees. 

~ ~ded tl1e directorship of the great Institute for Advanced Study in 
rinceton (An1erican copy of All Souls College at Oxford), there \Vas 

~ sl1ado,v on Oppenheimer's past. In l1is }'ounger and more naive days 
e hati been closely associated '''ith Communists. Certainl\' never a Com

~Unist hin1self, and ne\'er, at a11v time, disloyal to the United States, he 
ad, no11erheless, had long ass~ciations \vith Communises. Partly this 

aros~ f ro111 his political inexperience, partl)' from the prevalence of· Com-

ere l1e spe11t tl1e years 192cr1942 as a professor, and partly from his 
SUdden a11d belated realization of the terrible tragedy of the '''orld de-
pre · · 551?n and of Hitler about 1936. At any rate, l1is brother, Frank Op-
~enhe1mcr, and the latter's ,,,ife \Vere Con1munist Parry ''·orkers in San 
~ncisco at least from 1937 to 1941, ''·l1ile Oppenl1eimer's C:>\Vn wife, 

\V 0 had been killed fighting Fascis111 in Spain in 1937. 

~n Oppcnhein1er contributed money until the e11d of 1941, through 
t 001mu11ist cl1annels, to Spanish Refugee Relief and co aid for n1igra
rory fann \\'orkers in California. As late as 1943 he had some kind of 
emote en1otional relationship '''ith a girl, daughter of a fellow prof es-
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sor, \\'ho \\'as a Communist. All of this ''derogator}''' i11f orn1ation '''35 

kno\\'n to General Groves and to Army Intelligence, G-2, before Op
penheimer \\'as made head of Los Alamos in 1942. Tl1e ;tppointn1ent ,vas 
made because his talents \Vere urgently needed, and there '''as no reason 
to feel that he '''as a Communist hi1nself or th.1t he haLi e\'er been, or 
\\'ould e\'er be, disloval to the United States. 

For the next four· )'ears Oppenheimer ,,·as kept under cc>nstant stir
veillance b,· :\ 1-.z; his conversations secretly recorded, telepl1011e calls 

• · d r and letters monitored, and all his movements sl1ado\\•ed. In 19.~4. un. e 
oath, General Gro\'es testified to his belief in Oppenhei111er's discretion 
and lo)'·alt)', and he repeated this in l1is nlen1oirs, pul)lished i11 1962: 'f~e 
significance of all this is that this ancient evidence, plus Oppenheimer~ 
alleged opposition to efforts to make the H-bomb in 1946-1949, ,,,as tise 
by the ad\'Ocates of air po\\'er, the neo-isolationists, the exponents of 1nas
sive retaliation, and tl1e professional anti-Con1munists in 1953-1954 to 

continued public ser,·ice, and to discredit the precedi11g Dc1nocr<1t1c .3 -

ministration in \Vashingtc>n. It \\·as an essential elen1ent in tl1e n1assive· 
retaliation, neo-isolationist, ~·lcCarthyite, Dulles interreg11u111 of 195 3-
1957, ''·hich ran aln1ost exactl)' par;llel to tl1e post-Stalin interreg11u111 

in the Soviet Union during the same years. 
The last significant factor in this p~st\var period of eighteen )'e<1rs ,vas 

provided b\' tl1e e\•ents in the Far East. In tl1is factor also cl1ere are 
three subpe.riods, of ,,·hich the moll1: significant \Vas the nliddle one from 
''the loss of China'' to the Communists late in 1949 to the Ger1e\'a ''Stint· 
mit Conference'' of Jul\' 1955. 111 this period the Far East '''<ts in cc>11fu· 
sion over the Chinese ~·ictor\· in 1113inland Chi11a; tl1e 011tbre3}{ of ,var 
in Korea in June 1950; the ·Korean a1111istice of July 1953; the I~do· 
Chinese \\'ar and a1111istice in 1953-1954; and the threatened Chinese 
Communist attack on Q11emo\', if not on Formosa, in tl1e '''inter of 1954£ 
1955. The earlier period of Far Eastern histor)' sa\V the slo\V de~a)' of 
the Nationalill't Chinese regime of Chiang Kai-shelc and the re\'l\';tl 0

1 
Japan, \\'hile tl1e later, third, period centered upc1n tl1e gr<>\\'i11g strcii~tll 
and dangerous pugnacit)' of ''Red'' China. This thirt\ periot\ e11ded ,,•it~ 
the Chinese attack on India in October 1962 and the t1reak l>ct\\'cen Colll 
munist China and the Soviet Union at the e11d of 1962. 

1 The ir1· ..:r\\'eaving of these six factors n1akcs up a n1ajc>r p;11·t cif r tC 
hist<>r~· <>f ti. ,eriod 1945-1963. In eacl1 case '''e can discern cl1rcc stages, 
<>f \\'hicl1 the middle one is tl1c moll't critical. The d;1tes cif tl1csc stages ar~ 
not, of course, the same for all six factors, but they are close cnotig 

. . f II t11ree so that rl1c ,,·hc>lc eighteen \'cars can be examined success u Y as 
consccuti,·e sulipcriods orga~ized around the central cc>re of ti1c n~cl~:i: 
ri,raJr,· bet\\'ce11 the United States a11d the Sc>vict Unic>n .. .\ccc>rLltng ~' 

· jean ,,.e can examine this \\·hole period in tl1c three stages: ( 1) ,<\111er 

' 
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atomic supremac:•, 1945-1950; (1) the race for the H-bon1b, 1950-1957; 
and ( 3) tl1c r:1cc for tl1e l11tercontinental Ballistic .\lissile (IB:\1) from 
1957 to earl:· 196 3. 

• • 
e ar, 

1 

Tl1e surrender of Japan left 1nuch <>f tl1c ,,·orld l>alanced bet\\'ee11 tl1e 
;nass arn1ies cif tl1e So,·iet Union and tl1e .1\111erican nuclear nicinopol)'· 
t '''as an u11el1ual bala11ce, because the United States \\'ciuld 11ot l1a\'e 
~sed its ato111ic ,,·eapcin against tl1e Russians for a11:·tl1ing Russia \\'as 
like!)' to do. Stalin realized this, and largely ignored tl1e atom 1101111>, al
thougl1 his designer, _i\ndrei Tupolev, successful!)' cc>pied four B-29's 
eapture(_i l>)' the l~ussi:1ns in the 1'-ar East in 1944 and brought these to 
P~oductio11 (as Tu-4's) in 1947. Otl1er\\ 0isc, the Kren1li11's assessment of 
t e situation \\'as quite mistake11 . 
. Stalin ;1sst11neci tl1at tl1e U11ited States '''l>t1ld socin rel:1pse intc> isola
ti~nisn1, as it had done after \Vorld \Var I, and '''ould be full\1 occupied 
\Vitli :1 post\\'ar eco11on1ic collapse like that of 192 1 .. i\ccordi1~gl)1 , he re
~ardcll Britai11 ;1s tl1e cl1ief obstacle to his plans, and, seeing· that it \\•as 

otfi sn1all and \\'C:1k, '''ith n1c1st unpromising econon1ic prospects, he 
proceeded to carr\' out l1is designs \\1ith relati,·el\• little attentic>n to the 
react~cir1s of eitl1~r English-speaking Pci\\•er. These plans in\•cil\•e(_i the 
e;eat1cin of a ScJ\'iet-controlled buffer fringe of satellite states on tl1e Sci
Viet frontiers i11 all areas occupied b\• So\•iet armies, and Comn1unist 
Cc) 1· • • 

a it1c1n go\•er11n1ents bc\•ond these areas. 111 licith cases the local Cc1n1-
~1uiiists \\'ould lie controlied b\• leaders cif their <J\\'11 nati<inalit\' ,,·J10 J1,1d 
een trained under Comi11ter;1 auspices in the Soviet Unic>~. In son1e 

cases, tl1ese Com111unist leaders had been exiles in Russia for more than 
t\\•enty )'cars. 

0 
President Trt1man and, on a ,,·ider stage, of the :\merican people as 

~f '''11<>le. Some ci~ tl1is er:or ur1dc1t1litedly· arose fro~1 Stalin:s igno:an~e 
R tlie '''<)rl(_i outside Russia a11d fron1 tl1e fact tl1at l11s terrorist tactics in 
. Ussia i11 tl1e 193o's had made it difficult for hin1 to get reliable foreign 
in~orination fron1 I1is diplon1atic corps, ,,·hich ,,·as sl1ielded from contact 
\~·ith foreigners and '''as more concerned ,,·ith sending Stalin the infonna
~Ion lie cx'1Jected than \\'itl1 tl1at deri\•ed fro1n independe11t obser,·ations. 
n a11)' case, the Kremlin n1isju(_iged botl1 Truman and the An1erican 

people. 
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1'1oreo\'er, Stalin \\•as \\·orried by the "\\'eakness in depth of the Soviet 

S)'Stem f1·om economic damage and f ron1 ideological dissent. The \Var 
had been f ougl1t 011 an ideology of patriotism and nationalisn1, not as a 
Comn1unist ideological struggle, and the Kremlin by 1946 was eager to 
get ba~k to its Communist ide<>logy, partly as justification of the ne\V 
hardships of reconstruction under tl1e fourth Fi\'e-Y ear Plan ( i\1arch 1 3, 
1946) a11d partly to O\'ercome the Russian soldiers' admiration for what 
they had seen of tl1e West. These soldiers, for exan1ple, \Ve1·e amazed 
t d' 0 iscover that tl1e ''exploited'' Ge1111an \Yorkers of \Vhom they had 
heard so much had standards of li\ring se\reral times higher than those of 
the ordinar)' Russian. The disco\'ery tl1at ordinar)' Germans had \Vatches, 
even \\1rist\\'atcl1es, ,,·as an astounding revelation to the Russian soldiers, 
\Vho proceeded to seize these '''herever the)' sa\v them. 

A third factor guiding Soviet beha\•ior \Vas the discovery that there 
Was no mass support for Russia or for Communist ideology in eastern 
and central Eu1·ope, especial!)' among the peasants, and tl1at the buffer 
of Comn1unist st;1tes along Russia's \\'estern border \\'ould have to be 
built on force a11d not on consent. The go\'ernments of tl1ese states could 
be recruited from n1en of tl1e respecti\·e nations \\·!10 had been li\•ing in 
the So\'iet Unio11 for \'ears under endless Co111munist indoctrination, ~but 
the u11i11doctri11ated n~asses in eacl1 countr\' \\•ould 11ave to be l1eld in 
~ondage by So\·iet milit;1ry forces, at least until local Comn1unist par
ties and local secret-police organizations subser\•ient to ?\ losco\\•'s orders 
coul? be built up. Tl1e urgent need for this, from the Kren1lin's point 
of_ ~'IC\\', \\•as sho\\·n, \\•hen .i\ustria and Hungar)', altl1ough under Soviet 
~ilitary occup;1tion, \\•ere pern1itted relative!;' free elections in No\•em
B er 1945. I3otl1 resulted in sharp defeats for the local Communist parties. 
f ecause sucl1 an outcome could not be permitted in the buff er satellites 
artl1er east, elections there had to be postponed until tl1e local govern

ments \\'ere sufficie11tlv communized and entrenched to be able to guar
antee a fa\•orable out~ome to any election. 

It \\'as tl1is situation \\rhich made it impossible, in Russia's \•ie\\', to 
~arr)' out tl1e pron1ises made at Yalta and else\vl1ere about free elections 
in Pola11d or otl1er countries neighboring on Russia. Tl1e United States, 

t lese neigl1boring states to l1a~•e ''democratic'' governn1ents ''friendly'' to 
tile Soviet U11ion. The Kre1nlin kne'''• althougl1 B)•rnes appare11tly did 
not, tl1at tl1ese \\'ere mutually exclusive tern1s. TI1e)' insisted tl1ese go\'
ernn1c11ts must be ''frie11dl\•,'' \\1hile he insisted that they must be ''free'' 
~nd ''democratic'' in tl1e \Vestcrn sense. Since the Kre~lin assumed that 

Yrnes kne\\' as ,,·ell as they did of tl1c contradictic)n in terms here, thcv 
assumed tl1at l1is i11sistc11ce on ''democratic'' go\'ernments in eastern E~
~0P: i11dicatcd tl1at he real!:· \\•a11ted governments u11friendl)' to tl1e 
oviet U11ion. 1"11e)' \\·ere ,,·illing to call any go\·ern111ents \\·l1icl1 \\'ere 
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friendl,· ''free'' and ''democratic," but Byrnes refused to accept this re-
• • 

\'ersal of the ordinar)' • .\rnerican meaning of these \\'ords. 
These disputes o\·er German}' and eastern Europe, '''hich \Vere re· 

garded in the '\lest as Soviet ,·iolations of their earlier agreements. ~t 
Yalta and Potsdan1, \\·ere regarded in ~;1osCO\V as evidence for Stalins 
COn\•iction of the secret aggressive designs of rl1e 'Vest. By the \\'inter of 
1945-1946, the Russian peoples \\'ere being \\'arned of the da11gers fron~ 
the \Vest. This began in 1945 \\'ith attacks on ''cosn1opolitanisn1'' an 
prohibitions of So,·iet soldiers ''fraternizing'' \\•ith alie11s, especial!)' ~ol
diers of the United States or Britain, in the course of tl1eir occupatl~Jn 
duties. Earl}· in No,·ember 1945, ~loloto\' \\'arned the 1V1.c)SCO\\' Soviet 
that Fascism and in1perialist aggression ,,·ere still lc1ose in tl1e ~vor!d. 
Similar speeches \\'ere made b)' other Soviet leaders, includi11g Stalin. ~Y 
the spring of 1946, xenophobia, one of the oldest of Russi<1n ct1ltt1re traits, 
\Vas rampant again. In September 1946, and again i11 Septen1l1c1· 1 9~7· 
Andrei Zhdano\•, the Kren1lin's leader of the international Cclo1n1unist 
movement, made speeches ,,·hich \\'ere simply decl:1rations c>f ideologic•11 

war on the \\'est. 1-l1e)· presented the So\•iet Union as the !<1st best liope 
of man, surrounded b)• pro\\·ling, capitalist beasts of prey seeking to de-

• stroy 1t. 
On this basis the So\•iet Unic>n found it in1possible to cocJperate \vith 

t~e \V e~t or to accept tl1e ~.\merica? eco11on1ic ass_istancc i11 rcconstrucf 
t1on \\·h1ch ,,·as offered. The American Congress 1n the last rene,val 0 

· 

the Lend-Lease .<\ct in 1945 had forbidden use of tl1ese f L111ds for pos~
,,·ar rehabilitation, but other funds \\'ere n1ade a\'ailable. F cJr tl1e trans•· 
tional period these amounted to about $9 billion. These transitio11al funds 
\\'ere made a\•ailable on a hun1anitarian and eco11on1ic basis and not 011 

political or ideological grounds. According!)', they \Vere available to the 
So\•iet Union and other areas under Co1nmunist control in accordan.c~ 
with the provisions of each fund. For exan1ple, the United Nations Relic 
and Rehabilitation Adn1inistration (UNRRA), was an international or· 
ganization \\·hich l1andled goods \Vorth $3,683 million, of which 65 pei·cent 
\\'as pro\•ided from the United States, 15 percent from Britain, anti 3·5 
percent from Canada. Its grants \vent to 17 countries \\'itl1 Cl1ina first 
($518 million), Poland next ($478 million), lt:1ly \Vith $418 n1illion, Yugo· 
sla\•ia ,,.·ith $416 million, and the Ukr:1inc, seve~th, '''itl1 $ 1 88 millic>n· 

Be\'ond the primar\', humanitarian airn of most United States assistance 
\\'as the desire to get. local econc>mies functioning, and efforts to fu:tlle~ 
America's basic con\·iction of the value of a high level of intern:1tiona 
trade on a multilateral basis. The United States '''as opposed to all red 
strictive trade measures such as autarchy, bilateralisn1, or llL1otas, and lia 
~ its ultimate_ aim the restoratio_n of. multila~eral trade at the l1ighest P0~~ 
s1ble level, \\'Ith f reel\· convertible 1nternat1onal n1onetar\' excl1anges. 

· · JleS 
was con\•inced that such a S}'Sten1 \vould be advant:1geous for all peof ' 
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and did not see tl1at it \Vas anathen1a to the So,riet S\'Stem, \\·hich had 
restrictions and quotas on eco11omic life, e\•en ,,·ithi;1 the countr)'• so 
~hat, \\'l1ile most Rt1ssians li\'cd in po,'ert)'• a pri,·ileged n1inorit)'• bu)'ing 
in special st<Jres \\·ith special funds and special rati<Jn cards, had access to 
luxuries undrea111ed of b)' the ordinar)' person. 

In tl1e American plans for econon1ic recover)'• Great Britain, as the 
\\'or)d's greatest trader, l1ad a special role. The U11ited Kingdon1 could 
ncJt exist \\•itl1<>Ut \'Ct)' large in1ports, but it could not pa)• for tl1ese \\iith
out large exports. Sucl1 exports had to be n1ucl1 larger tl1an before the 
\~·ar, e\•en to pa)' f c>r tl1e prc\\'ar Je,rel of imports, because man)' of Brit
ain's pre\\'ar sources of O\'erseas incomes from in,restments, shipping, in
surance, a11d so on, had bee11 drasticall\' reduced b,, tl1e \\'a1·. In 1945 
the .British IJalance-of-pa)'ments deficit. '''as about ·8j5 1nillio11 pounds 
stcrl111g, and in 1946 it ,,·as still 344 n1illi<Jn pounds. 1-o tide <>\'Cr tl1is 
deficit until Britisl1 exports could reco,·cr, tl1e U11iteti St:1tcs in Jui)' 
1946 pro\•ided Britain \\'itl1 a credit of $3.j50 million, '''ith interest at 
2 percent and repa)·n1e11t in fift)' an11ual installments to begin on l)e
cei11l1cr 3 1, 19 :; 1. The interest \\·as to be ,,·ai\•ed ''·hene\·er the Britisl1 
t d -ra c i>al;1nce \\.<>uld n<>t pa)' for in1ports <>n her 1936-1938 Je,·el. In re-
~urn f, 1r tl1is, 13ritain g-:1,·e ratl1er indefinite pron1ises to \\'ork to retiuce 
1.ts l>ilateralis111 in trad~. especial I)• in1perial preference, and to release, as 
Sf><J11 as feasil>le, its !>locked sterling accounts. 

l~cnd-I~ease \\·as ended in Septen1l>er 1945,. ,,·itl1 tl1e Japanese sur
render, and all clai111s ,,·ere settled '''itl1 Britain under an agrecn1ent of 
Dece111i>er 1945. Tl1is canceled the An1erican grants uncier I~;nd-l~ease of 
<>\'.er $ 30,000 million and ga\'e Britain pern1anent estal>lishments on Britisl1 
Sf>Il, '''itl1 stipplies i11 Britain or en route, for a settlen1ent of $650 million 
P3)'al>le on tl1e san1e tern1s as tl1e Britisl1 Joan just menti<>ned. 

Assista11ce sin1ilar t<> tl1ese '''as available to the Soviet Union l>ut \\'as 
gcnerall)' rel>uffed. E\•en in 1945, efforts to estal>lish internatio11al en1er
~ency C<>111111ittccs for C<>al, transportation, and econon1ic rec<>\'ery in 

urope '''ere l><>\'C<>tted I>\' tl1e ScJ\•iet Vnic>n, ,,·itl1 tl1e exceptio11 of the 
~~e <>11 tra11sp<>1·t.ati<>n, ,,·11icl1 ,,·as necessat)' t<> suppl)· tlte Russian tro<>ps. 

rttlc co11pcr:1ti<>n cc>uld be obtai11ed fr<>m Sc>\•iet :1t1tl1c1rities fc>r handli11g 
or 'd' ai 111g refugees, except f c>r tl1eir den1ands fc>r tl1c return, to con cen-t . ~ 

(ratlf>11 c;11111>s <>r slave labc>r, <>f tl1c1se ,,·11<> l1ad fled frc11n easter11 Europe. 

1
jr ~\ l11cl1 tllC)' agr·ecd t<> p~)·, :1fter Jul)' 1954. for tile quarter-~1ll1<>n dc1l

I s \\'c>rtl1 <>f g(><>tls on tl1e1r final l,end-IJeasc den1ands )'Ct trnfilled \\•l1en 
s~cnd-f ,easc c11tlc(!; l>trt tl1ey refused to discuss an)· ge11eral l,end-I,easc 

ttlcn1c11t antl tl1e\· rcft1sed t<) neg<>tiatc f<>r a ge11eral lc>an, sin1ilar t<> tl1at 
lllade to 13rit;1i11, :1itl111ugl1 St;1)i11 h;1t! ;1sJ,ed f1)r one of $6 l>illi1>n ;1s car)\' 
~s Ja11t1;11·~· Ic)4 'i .. "n "i\;1crican 111fer to discuss st1cl1 a cretiit \\'as rejccte.d 
>)· l~t1ssia as ··ti11a11cial aggressi11n'' in ,\·tarcl1 1946. The offer \\·as rc11e\\·cd 
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in • .\pril and again in September 1946, but the An1erica11 ain1s of multi
lateral trade free of artificial restraints except tariffs, like tl1e American 
insistence on free elections, '''ere regarded in 1\1losco'v as clear evidence 
of America's aggressi\'e aims. . 

One significant, but perhaps not essential, f:1ctor in tl1e deterioration 
of the relati<,ns of the Big Th1·ee in 1945 a11tl 1946 lies in tl1e provincial 
ignorance of the three foreign n1inisters, Byrnes, Be\' an, and Molotov, 
'''ho conducted tl1e negotiations. All tl1ree \Vere 1nen of limited back· 
ground and narro\\' outlook ,,·ho sa\V tl1e \Vorld from a narro\V national· 
istic point of \1ie\\' and ,,·ere incapable of appreciati11g the outlook of 
different cultures or the diff ere11t \'alues and \'erbal n1eanings to be found 
in alien minds. Ne\'ertheless, it does seem clear tl1at the post\\'ar brea~
do\\'n of cooperation '''as ine\'itable in \•ie'v of tl1e conceptions of public 
authorit)', state po\\'er, and political security to be found in all tl1ree 

• countries. 
On the \\•hole, if blame must be allotted, it may '''ell be placed at tl1e 

door of Stalin's office in the Kremlin. American \\'illingness to coope1·ate 
continued until 1947, as is evident from the fact tl1at tl1e 1\'larshall Plan 
offer of • .\n1erican aid for a cooperative European reco\•cr)' effort ,yas 
opened to the So,·iet Union, but it no\V seems clear that Stalin l1ad de-

limited aggression about F ebruar)' or l\larch of 1946. The begi11n1ng 0 

the Cold \\'ar ma)' be placed at tl1e date of this inferred decisio11 or n1aY 
be placed at tl1e later and n1ore obvious date of tl1e So,riet refusal to 
accept 1\ larshall Plan aid in July 194 7. The significance of tl1e latter date 
is revealed b)' the fact that Czechoslo\•akia, \Vl1ich accepted on July 7th. 
,,·as forced b)' Stalin's direct order to Prime l\1inister Gott,vald to re· 
''erse this decision on Julv 10th. 

One significant enco~agement to Soviet aggressio11 can1e f ron1 the 
almost total demobilization of the American \\'ar effort. Presst1re f roJll 
special-interest groups sucl1 as bt1siness, labor unio11s, and cattleme~ 
aroused public opinion for the e11ding of price contt()ls a11d ratio1tlng an 
obtained cooperation fron1 an anti-Ne\v Deal coalition in Congress to 
end most of the nation's economic controls in 1946. At the san1e tirne 
came al1nost total n1ilitat)' demobilization. In spite of A1nl)assador Har· 
riman's explicit '''arnings fron1 1\losco\V in April 1945, and Stalin's decla· 
ration of cold '''arfare in February 1946, the American govern111e11t car· 
ried out the demobilization plan of September 194 3, '''hich \Vas l):1sed °F 
individual rather than on unit discharges. This destroyed the combat e • 
fecti\•e11ess of all units b,, the end of 1945, \\1l1en aln1ost 11:1lf the n1en 
had been demobilized, and ever)' unit, as a result, '''as at 50 percent. 'fh~ 
arm)·'s 8 million men in August 1945 '''as at 4 ~;.! millio11 by tl1e end 0 

the year and reached 1.9 million b,, July 1946. The air force fell f roJll 
· · · 'fhe 218 combat groups to 109 groups in the last four n1ontl1s of 1945. 
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na''Y fell from 3.4 million men in August 194; to 1.6 million in J\1arch 
1946. 
. Tl1e n1ost critical example of the Soviet refusal to cooperate and of 
its insistence on relapsing into isolation, secrecy, and terrorism is to be 
found in its refusal to join in American efforts to harness the dangerous 
P0 ''

1ers of nuclear fission. Long before the test- at Alamogordo, some of 
the nuclear scientists, spurred on once again by Szilard, \Vere trying to 
Warn American political leaders of the unique character of the dangers 
fron1 this source. Centered in the Chicago Argonne Laboratories, this 
group \Vished to prevent the use of the bomb on Japan, slo\v up bomb 
(but not general nuclear) research, establish some kind of international 
control of tl1e bon1b, and reduce secrecy to a minimum. Early in April 
1945, Szilard \Vrote to President Roosevelt to this effect, and, on the lat
ter's death, sought out Byrnes and repeated his vie,vs verbally. The fu
ture secretary of state found difficulty in grasping Szilard's arguments, 
espe~ially as they \Vere delivered in a Hungarian accent, but the new 
President Truman soon set up an ''Interim'' Committee to give advice 
on 11uclear problems. This committee, led by Secretar)' of War Stimson, 
Was dependent on its scientific members, Bush, Conant, and Karl T. 
Compton, for relevant facts or could call on its ''scientific panel'' of 
~ppenl1ein1er, Fer11ii, Arthur H. Compton, and E. 0. Lawrence for ad
~ice. All these scientists except Fe111ti \Vere ''official'' scientists, deeply 
involved in go\'ernmental administrative problems involving large budgets 

, and possible grants to their pet projects a11d universities, and were re-
l ?arded \\'itl1 some suspicion by the agitated, largely refugee, scientists 

'.~ th~ Manhattan District laboratories. Tl1ese suspicions deepened as the 
official'' scientists recommended use of the bomb on Japan ''near work

ers' houses.'' 
~t. Chicago seven of the agitated scientists, led by James Franck of 

~ott1ngen (Nobel Prize, 1925) and including Szilard and Eugene Ra
bino\vitch, sent another \varning letter to Washington. They forecast 
the terror of a nuclear ar111s race 'vhich \vould follow use of the bomb 
~gainst Japan. Later, in July 1945, they presented a petition seeking an 
~n:ernational demonstration and international control of the new weapon. 
b zilard obtained sixty-seven signatures to this petition before it \Vas 
locked by General Groves and Arthur Compton, using military secrecy 

as an excuse. After Hiroshima this group formed the Association of 
~to1nic Scientists, later reorganized as the Federation of Atomic Scien
tist~, \Vhose Bitlletin (BAS) has been the greatest influence and source 
?f information on all matters concerned with the political and social 
1111Pact of nuclear '''capons. The editor of this amazing ne\v periodical 
\Vas Eugene Rabinowitch . 
. The energetic lobbying of this group of atomic scientists had a con

siderable influence on subsequent atomic history. When the ''official 
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scientists," late in 1945, supported the administration's May-Johnson bill, 
,,·hich ,,·ould ha,·e shared domestic control of aton1ic matters ''1ith the 
ar111ed ser,1ices, the B.'\S group mobilized public opinion behind tl1e junior 
senator from Connecticut, Brian 1\tcMahon, and pusl1ed through the 
i\<[c;\lahon bill to presidential signature in August 1946. Tl1e 1'1lci\1a~~n 
bill set up an Atomic Energ)r Commission (AEC) of five full-time civil
ian commissioners, named b\' the President, \Vith David Lilienthal, former 
TVA czar, as chair111an. This co1nmission, fron1 August 1946, h~1d ~''111" 

f ron1 the mine to the final disposal of atomic wastes, including contro 
of all plants and process patents, ,,·ith the rigl1t to license private nuclear 
enterprises free of danger to society. . 

The AEC as it functioned '''as a disappointment to tl1e BAS scientist~· 
They had sought freedom from military influence and reduced empli~si~ 
on the military uses of nuclear fission, free dissemination of theoretica 
research, and a diminution of the influence of the official scie11tists. They 
failed on all these points, as the AEC operated largely in terms of ,,·eap
ons research and production, remained extravagantly secretive even °~ 
pure!)' tl1eoretical matters, and '''as. because of the scientific ignoran~e 0 

most of the commissioners, inevitably dominated by its scientific ad,r1sory 
committee of ''official'' scientists led by Oppe11heimer. C 

To the BAS group and to a 'vider circle of nonscientists, the .AE 
was a more or less temporary organization '\'ithin the United ~rates, 
'''hose '\'Ork ,,·ould be taken over eventually by a somewl1at si1nilar inter
national organization. As a first step in this ·direction, tl1e United ~a
tions, at the suggestion of Bush and Cona11c and on cl1e joi11t in,ritatron 
of three heads of English-speaking governn1e11ts (Preside11t T1·urn311• 

set up a United Nations .'\tomic Energy Commission (UNAEC) of al 
members of the Securit)' Council plus Canada (Januar)' 1946). A Sta~~ 
Department con1mittee led by Undersecretary Dean Acl1eson and Davi 
Lilienthal and a second com~inee of citizens ied by Bernard Barucl1 spen; 
much of 1946 in the monstrous task of trying to \Vork out son1e S)1sten1 0 

international control of nuclear energv. Tl1e task of educati11g tl1e ncin
scientists generally fell on Oppenl1eim~r, \vho gave doze11s of l1is brilliant, 
extemporaneous, cl1alk-dusted lectures on nuclear ph\'Sics. Tl1e fin;1l plan, 
presented to the UN by Baruch on June 14, 1946, provided an i11~er11a· 
tional control bod\· sin1ilar to the AEC. It \\1ould O\\'n, control, or 11cens~ 
all uranium from the mine through processi11g and use, \Vitl1 clperati<>n ~ 
its O\\'n nuclear facilities throughout the \\'orld, inspectio11 of all otl1er sue 1 

facilities, absolute prohibition of nuclear bombs or di\'ersio11 of 1111cl.ear 
materials to nonpeacef ul purposes, and pu11ishment for evasion or \1 icllatio~ 
of its regulations free frc>m the Great Po'''er \•etc> \\rl1ich nor111all>· 0 IJeI- I 
aced in the Securit}· Council of UN. The viral point in Baruch's plan 
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\Vas that it ,,.l>t1lcl g(> int<> effect l)_\' st;1ges S<> tl1at inspccti<>n a11d n1onopoly 
of nuclear n1aterials ,,·ould be <>perati1·e before tl1e .1\n1erican at<>1nic 
plants \\'ere l1anded <)Ver to tl1e ne\v inter11ational agenC)' and before tl1e 
American stockpile of nuclear bombs \11as dis111antled. 

Tl1is extr:1ordinar.\' offer, an offer to give up the American nuclear 
monopol)·, tecl111ical secrets, and '''capons to an international agenc)', in 
return for a possil)l_\· ineffective S)'Stem of intcrnatic)nal inspection, '''as 
b~usquel)' rejected b)' Andrei Gronl)'ko on l)ehalf of tl1e Sc1\1iet Union 
\V1tl1i11 fi\1e da)'S. The Soviet spc>kes111an den1anded instead :1 reverse se
quence of stages covering ( 1) in1mediate outla,1·ing and destruction of 
all nuclear \1·e;1po11s, '''itl1 pr<)l1ibitio11 of their nlanufacture, possession, 
or Use; ( 2) a subsequent agree1nent for excl1ange of inf<>rmation, peace
ful use of at<)mic energ_\', and enforcement of rcgt1lations; and ( 3) no 
tampering '''hatever ,,·ith tl1e Great Po\\'er veto in the UN. Since only 
the United States had the atom bon1b at tl1e tin1e, tl1e adoption of this 
sequence could require tl1e United States to give up the bon1l) \1·ithout 
an)' assurance that an)•one else '''ould do any'tl1ing, least of all adopt any 
sul)sequent control n1ethods, methods \\1 hicl1 might allo\1• the Soviet 
Onion to make its o\1'n bon1bs in secret after tl1e United States had 
destro)·ed its in public. The nature of this Soviet suggestion sl10\\'S clearly 
tl1at tl1e So1•iet U11io11 11ad no re:1l desire for international control, prob
~l>l)· because it ,,·as un,,·illing to open the secret life of the Soviet U11ion, 
including bomb-n1aking, to i11ternational inspection. 

The So,•iet refusal of the American efforts at inter11ational nuclear 
control, like tl1eir refusal of ".\n1erican loans and eccinomic C<)operation, 
proi•ides so1ne of tl1e e1·idence of the Kremlin's state of n1ind i11 1946. This 
e.vidence became 01•er\\'heln1ing in 1947 and 1948, '''l1en So\•iet aggres
sion appeared along tl1e '''hole crescent from Ger1nan)', across Asia, to 
tile Far East. · 

. 111 Ger1na11')', as \Ve ha11e seen, the area under So\1iet occupation 1vas · 
increasingly i.solated from the West and increasing!)' co1nmunized in
~ernall)'· The Soviet militar)' forces encouraged the formation of a dom
inant Gern1a11 Socialist Unit\' Party (SEO) under Con1munist control. 
Local pro11incial elections in' the \~•inter of 1946-194 7 ga\'e victory to 

emocrats and Social Den1ocrats, in the provinces of the three Western 
Zones. 

Au.stria ,,·,is also divided into four areas of militar)' occupation, except 

en1ocrat leader, Karl Renner, 111ho had also bee11 cl1ancellor in 1919. 

)' the use of UNRRA assistance, the So1•iet zone ,,·as S\'Sten1aticall\• ran
~~cked. Tl1is destro)•ed all Con1munist i11fluence in th~ countr)', ~s ,,·as 

ear \Vhen tl1e election of No\1ember 1945, reduced them to four seats 

• 
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in an assembly' of 165 members. On!}• in ,\,lay 1955, t\\'O years after Stal
in's death, \Vas it possible to get Soviet co11sent to a peace treaty and 
\\'ithdra\\·a] of all four occupying forces (October 195 5 ). . . 

Even tl1e friends of Russia suffered fron1 Stalin's pressure and l11s 1~
sistence that the Kremlin n1ust ren1ain the center for Com111u11ist deci
sions throughout tl1e \\'orld. In Yugoslavia, where Tito \Vas originally 
as anti-\\'estern as Stalin himself, l\·losco,v's efforts to domi11ate Yugo
slavia alienated Tito complete! y bv a combination of econon1ic, diplo· 

• , SI rs 
matic, and propaganda pressure. The ri,ralry bet\vee11 tl1e t\VO a\ 
came to a head at the end of 1947 '''hen Tito tried to build up a no?
Russian Comn1unist bloc by signing f ricndsl1ip treaties '"·ith Bulgaria, 
Hungary, and Romania. By .\larcl1 1948, a complete break bet\\'een B~l
grade and i\loscow V.'aS reached. Tito took his place next to TrotSl{y 10 

Stalin's list of the damned, and the next fe\V years \Vere filled v.rith efforts 
to overthro\\' Tito, and the purging of Tito syn1pathizers by Stalin's co· 
operati\'e jackals in the other Communist satellites. 

Farther cast, strong So\•iet pressure had been put on Greece, Turkey, 
and Iran since I 945. On Greece tl1is pressure came tl1rough the Cornd 
munist regimes in Albania, Yugos]a,·ia, and Bulgaria, but in Turkey an 
Iran it came from the Soviet Union directly. These pressures '''ere prob
ably designed to bring into po\\·er in the tl1ree countries go,,ernments 
relati\·el~r fa,•orabl~· inclined t<)\\'ard the Soviet Union to tl1e extent that 

· · h ee th~ latter c~uld obtain a \·eto p~,,·cr o~cr any colla.bo.ration. of the t r f· 
\VIth the \\• estern Po\\'ers, especially· \VI th Great Br1ta1n. Tl11s was an e 
fort in \\•hich Stalin had fe,v good cards and \vhich sho,ved his ignoran~e 
of political conditions in countries outside his O\\•n. In tl1ese tl1ree, as 10 

other countries, most people desired t\VO tl1ings: political indepe11dence 
and economic aid. Neither of these could be or \vould be obtainable fro~ 
Stalin, the first because it violated his imperious nature and the secon 
because of economic scarcity in the Soviet Union itself. h 

Nevertl1eless, the effort \\•as made. In Greece the election of J\1arc 

of 354 seats in the Chamber. The follo\\'ing September a plebiscite on t. e 

groups refused to accept these results and by 1946 \vere carr)'1ng . 
guerrilla v.rarfare in the mountains, using the tl1ree adjacent Con11i1un~t 
states as bases for supplies, training, and rest areas. A con1n1ission of t ~ 
Securit)' Council of the UN studied tl1e situation in the early montl1s .0 

. Soviet 1947 and condemned Greece's three northern neighbors, but a 
veto stopped an~' further action by the UN. . 

· I p ovr· Instead, the guerrilla leader ''General iVlarkos'' set up a Gree { r 
sional government in the mountains, but alienated mucl1 support among 
Greece's impoverished peasants by the banditry of l1is guerrillas a11d es· 
pecially by· their kidnapping of thousands of peasant children ,,.ho were 
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~uggled into tl1e three Communist countries for Communist indoctrina
tion. J\1lany of tl1ese children did not return for eigl1t or ten y·ears, and 
hundreds \'anisl1ed f ore\'er. Large groups returned from Albania as late 
as 1963. 

The Soviet pressure on Turkey \Vas uncalled for and total!)' unre
lllunerati\·e. \\<'e ha\•e alread\• noted tl1at the So\1iet-Gern1an accords of 
1940-1941 sl10\\•ed Sl>viet a1iibitions for bases ''on the Bosporus and the 
Dardanelles'' and for a spl1ere of political influence ''south of Batum and 
~aku in tl1e ge11eral directio11 of tl1e Persian Gulf.'' Tl1us in this area, as 
in tl1e Far East, Stalin resumed the expansionist aims of czarist Russia. 
A: P~tsda1n, Stalin had looked e\'en fartl1er afield by asking for a trustee
ship 111 tl1e for111er Italian colony of Lib)'·a and a less definite influence in 
Eritrea on tl1e '''estern shore of the Red Sea. Tl1ese aims ,,,.ere f ormall'' 
demanded by· ,\1losco\v in Septcn1ber 1945 and in April 1946 (ConferenJe 
of Foreign J\1inisters in Paris) . 

. As early· as ,\·larcl1 19, 19f5, Russia denounced its treaty of friendship 
\Vttl1 Tt11·l.:e\· and '''itl1in a fe\\' months made demands, both official and 
unofficial, f~r Kars, Trebizond, and other areas of northeastern Turke)'· 
Anti-T urkisl1 agitation \\'as encouraged among tl1e Kurds (a non-Turkish 
people li\·i11g at tl1e base of the J\natolian peninsula and div·ided among 
Turl.:e)', lra11, and Iraq), and the Georgia Socialist Soviet Republic de
lllanded eigl1t Turkish pro\·inces co\·eri11g much of the Black Sea coast 
a?d Kurdista11. On August 8, 1946, 1\lolotov demanded a joint Soviet-
1_urkisl1 defense of the Straits. 0111)' after Stalin's death, on l\·lay 30, 195 3, 
did tl1e l'l'.:1·c111Iin renounce tl1e earlier territorial den1ands on Turke\', but 
by tl1at tin1e tl1e alie11ation ,,·as complete: Turkey' had been drive~ into 
t~e \\'estern camp, soon allied \\'itl1 Greece and Yugoslavia in a defensi\•e 
alignme11t against tl1e nortl1 Balkan So\•iet satellites (August 1954), and 
becan1e the eastern pillar of NA TO. 

Tl1e So,riet aggressions on Iran began in 1945 when Soviet-sponsored 
Comn1unists, u11der the protection of the Russian armies occupying 
nortl1ern Iran, set up ''indepe11dent'' Commu11ist governments at Tabriz 
and in Iranian Kurdistan. TI1ese \\•ere apparently intended to be in
corporated into Soviet Azerbaidzhan '''ith the Kurdisl1 areas to be tal{en 
from Turl{e\', but the failure of tl1e latter scheme made tl1is impossible. 
Ne,•ertl1eles~, the Russian Arn1y refused to evacuate nortl1ern Iran in 
~1a~cl1 1946, as it '''as bound to do by• tl1e agreen1ent of January' 29, 1941, 
~l11cl1 had admitted it. Onl)' in ~la\r did Iran \\•in Soviet evacuation of 
Its ~orccs by agreeing to forn1 a joi;1t Soviet-Iranian oil company to ex
ploit tl1e petroleum resources of nortl1ern Iran (a project '''l1ich ne\•er 
\Vas fulfilled). . 

By tl1e c11(i of 1946 Britai11 found the burden of pro\1iding military 
and cco110111ic aid to Greece and Turke)' too heavy for its o\•erstrained 
resources. It ,,·as, n1oreover, eager to o\rercon1e the America11 aloofness 
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in the Near East, ,,·here it felt it \Vas bearing n1uch of tl1e So,riet pres
sure alone . .i\.ccordingl)·, in February r947, it threatened tc> ,,•itl1dra\V 
completely from Greece and Turkey by April 1st. On J\1arcl1 12tl1 ~he 
1\merican President enunciated the ''Truman Doctrine'' to a joint session 
of Congress. This stated that ''it must be the policy of the United States 
to support f rec peoples ,,·ho are resisting attempted subjugati<)Il l>)' armed 
rninorities or b)· outside pressures." He asked for financial assista11~e to 
''free peoples tc> ,,·ork out their O\\·n destinies in tl1eir o\v11 '''a)'.'' His re
quest for $400 million fc>r aid to Greece and Turlcey \\'as granted, after 
considerable debate, in .\lay r947. T'''O \Veeks later, at Harvard's :orn· 
mencement, Secretar)' of State General George C. l\1arsh:1ll e11t111c1aced 
the '';\larshall Plan," ,,·hich offered American econo1nic suppor~ fc>r ~ 
European Reco,·ery Program '''hi ch '''ould include the Soviet U n1on a~ 
other Comn1unist states. Once again Stalin's ignorance con1n1itted 111111 

to an unre\\•arding path. He rejected this offer, and forced Czecho-
slo\•akia, ,,·f1ich had pre\•iousl)' accepted, to do the same. . 

The path Stalin ,,·as follo\\·ing took a more aggressi\'e turn 1n r947 
and 1948. This invol\·ed con1plete Soviet domination of the area already 
under Comn1unist control, tl1e shift of Comn1unist parties f ron1 coaliti~n 
to opposition in otl1er areas, the instigation of Communist outbre;1ks in 

\Vestern Po\\•ers from their enclave in Berlin. All this \\'as co be achieve 
\\•hile a\•oiding an open clash ,,·ith the United States. As part of cl~is 
process, ,,·hich ,,·as badl,, bun«led ever\''''here except in Czecl1oslovakl<l, 
the Communists \\•ithdr~'v fr~m the ''bourgeois'' coalition governn1ents 
\\•hich the)· had joined in r944-1945: in Belgium in ~1larcl1 1947, in Fr~nce 
and Ital)• in 1'1a)·, and in 1\.uscria in tl1e autumn. At tl1e san1e tirn~ 
agitation fron1 Con1munist-dc>minated trade unions was increased, an 
the first post\\·ar large-scale strikes began at the end of the year. As part 
of this same harassment, the Soviet Union in the UN vetoed applications 
for membership b,· Ital\• and Finland. 

· · fl ce In tl1e states already under Con1munist control, tl1e Soviet in uetl 
\\·as intensified by efforts to establish a system in ,vJ1ich tl1e local p~r
ties and secret police \\·ere controlled b)' Soviet agents in tl1e ~ussian 
embassies. As part of this effort, the Third International, or Con1111ternd 
,,·hich had been dissolved in theory by Stalin in Dccen1ber 1943 (but ha 
continued to operate secretly out· of l\•1osco\v), \Vas reestal)lisl1ed un?er 
the new name ''Cominform.'' This '''as done under Zl1danov's direction 
at a meeting of representatives of the Communist parties of Fra11ce, Italf, 
Poland, Bulgaria, Romania, Yugosla\•ia, Hungary, and Czecl1oslovakia 
held in Poland in September 1947. The delegates \Vere told by Zhdan~~ 
and Georgi 1\lalenko\' of the Soviet Union that tl1e 'vorl({ \\'as no\\' I· 

vided into t\\•o antithetical forces-the ''in1perialist group'' l1eaded ~Y 
the United States and the ''peace-lo,ring'' group headed b)' tl1e Soviet 
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Dnion-and that it \\·as necessary to reestablish direct operational control 
of tl1e Com1nu11ist parties. 

The So,·iet effort to obtain operational control of the party in Yugo
sla\•!a \vas ''igorously resisted by Tito. As a final effort in tl1is direction, 
Stalin in Fel>ruar)' 1948 tried to force \'ugoslavia into a federation \vith 
rnore docile Bulgaria. Tito flatly refused. As a result, Yugosla\•ia \\'as ex
pelled frc>111 the Cominform in June 1948, and all-out economic, propa
gan.da, ideological, and political ,,·arf are \\'as begun b)' tl1c S<>\•ict bloc 
against Tito. The cc>nflict \\'as used b)' Stalin as an excuse to purge all 
0 ppc>sitionist Communists \\•ithin the bloc as ''Titoists." As part of this 
struggle, Tito cl<>scd the Yugoslav border to the Greelc guerrillas, \vith 
the result tl1at tl1e\', '''ith General 1\{arkos, ended tl1eir disturbances in 

• 1949, and Tito l)ecame a recipient of American econon1ic aid \vhicl1 
C\•e~1tuall)· rc;1cl1cd $700 million. Tl1is process reacl1cd its climax \Vitl1 the 
acl11eve111c11t cif a Grcck-Yugosla\• alliance i11 1954. 

A parallel effort b)' Stalin to take Czechoslovakia complete!)· into the 
Comn1u11ist can1p '''as more successful, and \\·as, in fact, tl1e most suc
cessful of l1is nur11erous efforts to i11crease his po\\'er in the last six )'ears 
of his life. In Czechoslo\'aJ,ia tl1e Russian-trained Con1munist Klc.ment 
Gott\\•ald had become prime minister in a coalition go\•ernment in July 
1?46. In Februar)' 1948, the Commu11ist nlinistcr of tl1e interior replaced 
~ight Prague police officials b)' Communists, \\·as overruled h)' tl1e Cab
in~~·. but refused to back do,,·n, calling out into tl1e streets the \\'orkers' 
~il1t1a, arn1cd factory ,,·orkers, and tl1e police (all tl1rcc u11der Commu
nist control) to sustain his refusal. \Vhcn the ncln-Con1n1unist ministers 
prcitested and son1e threatened to resign, Gcitt\\'ald threatened the ill 
President I3encs ''·itl1 ci\1il \\"ar if 11e did not dismiss t\\·el\•e non-Ccin1mu-

• 

nist 111i11istcrs. Benes, \\·!10 had l>een determined to seek support from 
Russia a11d n<>t from the \Vestern Po\\'ers since his unhapp)' disillusion
rnent \\'itl1 tl1e latter at 1\1u11ich i11 Septemlier 1938, )'ielded to Gott\\'ald's 
~emands <>11 I•'cbruar}' 25, 1948; l1e J1in1sclf resigned on 1\1ay 4tl1 and died 
in Septc111l>er 1948. His friend, Foreign J\tinistcr Jan 1\,\asaryk, son of tl1e 
fc>under <>f Czcchoslc>\'akia, and tl1e cl1icf Czech ad\•ocatc of a pro
vy ester11 pc>liC)', died nl)'steri<>USJ}' h)' a fall frc>nl a \\·indc>\v on l\1a)' 1otJ1. 
1 he Ccin1munist control of Czechoslovakia \\"as then complete. 

Stalin's \1ictcir\• in Czecl1oslo\•akia '''as follo\\'ed bv an e\1en nl<Jrc dra
matic defeat, in. an effc)rt to eject the United States: France, and Brit,1in 
f,r<>n1 their sectors in \Vest Berlin .. A.pparentl)· l1e l>elievecl tl1;1t tl1e United 
St;itcs \\':1s c<i11sidering a \\'ithdra\\'<11 frc>111 I3crlin :ind tl1at a ScJ\·iet push 
'
1"<>ulcl l1:1stc11 tl1;1t e\·ent. 1·11e fc>rn1er l>elief nla\' l1a\'C lieen l>ased <>n 

g<>rJtl e\·it!c11cc, liut tl1e l:1ttcr i11ferencc f1·<im it \\.;1s quite n1istaken . 
. t\111cric;111 i1<ilic:· i11 Ger111an)· fc>r almcist three )'Cars (April 1945-:\pril 

.1948) \\';1s <l cci11ft1sic>n <>f conflicting and ar11liigu<ius objccti\•cs. 1-11e liasic 
idea, gc>i11g back tc) 1942, ,,·as t<> n1ake it i111possible for German)· to wage 
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aggressive '''ar again, but no plans had been made, even on a tc11tat1ve 
basis, as to ho\V this goal sl1ould be sought. T\\'O decisions left unsol.ved 
\Vere whether Germany \Vould be broken up and 110\v reparatio11s m1gl1t 

be ol)tained from her without buildi11g the country up economically co 
pro\ride these. Efforts b)' the State Departn1ent to settle tl1ese ques~i?ns 
\vere blocked by otl1er departments, notabl)' b)' the Ci\ril Affairs Oiv1s1on 
of the \Var Dep~1rtn1ent, \vhich wanted tl1em left unsettled, and by the 
Treasury Department, '''l1ich had total I)' different ai111s f ron1 State. 

In a farsighted message from London in August 1944, A1nbassa~or 
John Wina11t \\'arned tl1at lack of an agreed reparations policy \\'ould 111-
evitably lead to a breakdo'''n of joint Allied control of Gcr1na11y and 
to a struggle \Vith Russia for control of Germany. These \vise 'vords 
\Vere ignored, and President Roosevelt, to stop the bickering, postponed 
all decisions. Secretary of the Treasury wlorgenthau tool{ ad\rantage of 
this lacuna and of his close personal friendship with Roosevelt to puslt 
for\\·ard his O\\·n pet scheme to reduce Germany to a purely agricul
tural state b\' aln1ost total destruction of her industry, the millions of 
surplus popuiation to be, if necessary, depo1·ted to Afri-ca! Tl1e secretary, 
supported by his assistant secretary, Harry Dexter Wl1ite, \vas deeply 
disturbed by Ger111an)•'s history of aggression and by !1er efforts to ai1-

nihilate other ''races," and '''as fair!\' certain that an An1erican relapse 
into isolationism ,,·ould make it possible for Germany to try agai11. 'Th,~ 
only '''a)' to pre,•ent such an attempt, he felt, \Vas to reduce Ger1nany 
industry•, and thus her ,,·armaking capacity, as close to notl1ing as pos
sible. The resulting chaos, inflation, and n1isery would be l)ut slight re
payment for the horrors Germany had inflicted on otl1ers over many 
years. 

By personal influence i\1orgentl1au obtained acceptance of a s~me
'vhat modified \'ersion of this plan by both Roosevelt and Churchill at 
the Quebec Conference of September 1944. There is little doubt tliat 
Churchill's approval had been '''On by his scientific adviser, Lord Cher
\\•ell, who had personal anin1osities against Germany and had been the 
chief civilian advocate of indiscriminate bombing of German cities. 

The error at Quebec '''as quickly repudiated, but no real planning was 
done, and the ~lorgenthau Plan played a considerable role in JCS 1o67, 
the directive set up to guide tl1e American n1ilitary occupation of. Ger
many. In the same context the vague and unsettled reparations d1scusf 
sions at Yalta proposed that reparations of $20,000 million, of \vl1icl1 hal 
to go to Russia, be obtained by tl1e dismantling of German industry. 'fhe 
JCS 1067 directive ordered that Germany be treated as a defeated enemy 
and not as a liberated country, with the chief objective that of preve~t· 
ing future Ger111an aggression; no steps \Vere to be taken to secure its 
economic recovery. At the Potsdam Conference it \vas agreed th~1t the 
Ge1·111an economy should not be permitted to recover higher tl1an a 
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le\'el \vl1icl1 \Vould sustain the occupation forces and displaced refugee 
P~rsons, '''itl1 standards of living for the German people then1selves no 
hig~er than tl1e a\•erage standards of li,·ing of other European countries. 
This ratl1er ambiguous level '''as subsequently defined as equal to the 
Gern1an standard of li,·ing of 1932, at tl1e bottom of tl1e depression, the 
level, in fi1ct, '''hicl1 l1ad brougl1t Hitler to po,ver in January 1933. 

It .took n1ore tl1an t\VO )'Cars of misery for Germany and frustrating 
relations \\1itl1 the Soviet occupation forces to secure any change in these 

ertilizers, and of encouragement to enterprise made Ger111an economic 
and social coi1ditions \\'orsen until tl1e end of 1947. !\1uch of the coun
try '''as still in rui11s, l1ousing '''as lacl,ing, production of food and, coal 
Were in almost total collapse, unemployment \\'as \1ery !1igh, inflation was 
ram~ant, crin1e (especially from bands of displaced persons, ex-Nazis, 
a?d JU\•e11ile delinquents) \\1as \videspread, and the black marlcet, using 
cigarettes as a monetar)' standard, \Vas fiourisl1ing. Hunger and cold in 
the \\'inter took a considerable toll, and the Germans, for t\vo )'ears, 
~xperie11ccd some of the misery they had inflicted on others in the prcccd
ng dozci1 or more )'cars. 

\\'ithout a revival of industry, \\•hich '''as hampered by disarn1amenc, 
reparatio11s, and \\'ar damage, it \Vas impossible to resume the t\VO \'ital 
n~cessities of reco\•ery, increased mini11g of coal and export of indus
trial products to pay for food imports. By the end of 1947, the Ameri
cans and British '''ere thorougl1ly tired of pa)1ing astronomical sums each 
Year to keep food flo,ving to '''estern Germany. All efforts to 1nakc an 
e.conomic reunion \vith eastern Germany fail~d because of Soviet in
sistence that sucl1 a reestablishment of int.erchange of food for industrial 
products bet\veen the t\\10 halves of Germanv must be tied in \\1ith 
recognition of rene\ved Soviet claims for $1 o billion in reparation pay
Olents to be taken from current production, t\vo points \\1hich had been 
Unsettled by the \vartin1e agreements. 

Se .Anglo-Americans devised a reform of the Ger111an currency. The 
b oviet government objected violently to this, because it might work 

Ut also because it \vould inevitably bind \Vest Germany econon1ically 
to the West: if the products of a revived \:Vest German industry could 
not b · h e excl1anged for eastern European food, the)' '''ould have to be ex-
c anged for food and raw materials from the \:Vest. · 

The Gern1an currency reform of 1948 is the fiscal miracle of the post
war '''Orld. Fron1 it came ( 1) an explosion of industrial expansion and 
~onon1ic prosperity for \Vest Gern1a11y; (2) the t)·ing of the \Vest 

erman econon1)' to tl1e \Vest; ( 3) an example and model for other 

4) a \vave of prosperity for \vestern Europe as a \vhole \\1hich con-
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tinued )'ear after )'ear and refuted completely the claims of Communis~s 
(or e\ren Socialists) and, to a lesser extent, the claims of America11 busi
nessmen that they held the sole ke)' to prosperity. Tl1e ref orn1, ,,,hich 
\\'ent into effect on June 1, 1948, drasticall)' reduced tl1e \'olun1e of 
mone)· in ,,·estern Ge1111any by exchanging ne\v Dcutschemarks for the 
current Reichsmarks on a one-to-one basis for the first 60 but on a 6.5-
to-1 oo basis for all o\•er 60. The ne\v marks \Vere blocked in banking ac
counts in complicated '''a)'S ''•hi ch encouraged their use for production. 

The Soviet Union used the monetarv refor111 in \Vest Ger111anv as an 
excuse for its blockade of Berlin ,,·hich lasted in extreme for~1 f rorn 
June 24. 1948, to ~1a)· 12, 1949 (although it had begun, on a partial llasis, 
on ;\larch 31st). It began in an atmosphere of rapidly rising East-\~:est 
tension. In December 1947, the King of Romania \Vas forced i11to abdica
tion and exile. Shortl\1 after the ne''' \'ear, the SEO in East Gern1l1ny ,,.as 
purged of an)· leade~s like!)' to sho\~' independence toward Stali~. The 
Czech takeover in Februal}' 1948 \Vas preceded l>y Soviet invitations .to 

Russia. All did so, but the Finnish delcg<1tes (in February) flatly refus.e 
Stalin's demand that the So,·iet ha,·e tl1e rigl1t to move troops into Fin
land on its O\\'n decision. In Italy, on April 18, 1948, desperate Coniniu
nist efforts to get a strong footll<>ld in the Italian g<>\'Crnment '1:ere 
defeated i11 the first general elections under the new Republican cc>nst~tu: 
tion. Tl1is electi<>n marks tl1c turning point in post\\'ar Italian histoi·)' J.llS· 

as the simultaneous Berlin crisis and m<>net<1rv reforn1 marl' tl1e tu1·111~g 
point in post\\'ar German history. Tl1e C<>m~unists l1ad participated 111 

all three of Ital)·'s post\\·ar governments, under the Christian J)e111ocr~t 
Prime ;\ilinister 1\lcide De Gasperi, but '''ent into oppositi<ln i11 l1is f ourt 

1 

governn1ent, set up on .\la)' 31, 1947 (as the:· did in all C<lut1tries <>f ,,.est
em Europe about the same time). The ne\\' constitution of January .1' 

1948, required a ne\1' election during ,,·hich tl1e fate of ne\vl\' den1ocratJC . . c 111-
I tal) · hung ln the balance. The results ,,·ere a great defeat for tl1e 0

. 
1 

munists, '''ho obtained on)\1 182 scats in their P<>pular Fro11t alli:1nce '1'1t 
1 

the Left-\\'ing Socialists, ~ompared to 307 Christian [)emocrat 111c111\)ers 
in the .i\.ssembl\• of 570 seats. 

The So,•iet decision to push the Western Powers out of tl1eir occupa· 
tion sectors in ,,·estern Berlin '''as part of this general S<>11iet mo,·enicnt. 
It '\·as accompanied h\1 claims that the \\•hole cit\· '''as an integr:1l part 

. . · · , ·tcr11 
of the So\11et occupat1c>n zone of eastern German)' and tl1:1t the ,,, cs ,,._ 
Po\\'ers ,,·ere present there onl~· <>n sufferance. To tl1is tl1c \\Tcste1·11 P<J .·. 

d h h . . B l' I 1 e !J;JSl5 ers ans\1•ere t at t e1r presence ln er ln \\'as on exact \' t 1e sa111 . 
as that of the Russians-the right of conquest. The Kr~n1li11 ;1t nr> t~ni~ 
admitted that it '''as establishing a blockade <>r tl1at its ai111 ,,·as t<) cjcc 
the ''r estern Po,1·ers. Its aims, rather, '''ere to clc>se access tcJ s11111gglc~5• 
criminals, and eventually to the ne\\' ''illegal'' marks introlluccll l>)' t c 
monetary reform. 

• 

i 

I 
• 

I 
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As '''e l1a\'e see11, tl1rc>ugh the neglect of General Lucius Cla)', as Eisen
ho\\'er's de put)' in 1945, the \Vestern Po\\'ers l1ad obtained no So\'iet 
recognitic>n cif tl1eir access rights to Berlin fr<>m tl1e \\'estern occupation 
zones of Ger111an\·. Rail, ca11al, road, and air traffic to the west '''ere un
der s()\'ict C<>ntrc;I i1nd \\'ere constantly harassed b)' sl1ifting regt1lati<>ns, 
dela)1s, and <>pen obstacles. B)' the earl)· montl1s <>f 1948, rail and 1·oad 
routes '''ere tied in k11ots, and air traffic al<>ng tl1e recc>gnizcd c<>rridc>r 
Was jeop;1rdizcd l>)' trespassi11g Soviet figl1ter planes, i11truding l>arrage 
b~Iloo11s, and una1111ou11ced aircraft gunfire. On .\ila)· 5tl1 a Russian figl1tcr 
pr~ot, buzzing a Britisl1 transport plane as it apprciachcd Berlin, cc>llideli 
' 1'1tl1 it •1nd killed 11imsclf and the fifteen persons <>n tl1e Britisl1 plane. 011 
June 24tl1 all traffic b)' gr<>und to Berlin from tl1c \Vest \\'as clcised, 
on a varict)' of excuses, a11d 011ly the harassed air corridcir \\'as <>pen. 
~opes of st1ppl)·ing tl1e 2,000,000 persons in the \11estern sectors of tl1e 
city b)1 air ,,·ere din1, as tl1e population's need for fc>od \\'as O\•er 2,000 

tons a cla)' a11d tl1e 11eed for coal for p<>,,·cr ,,·oulli l>c <li>c>ut 5 ,oo<> to11s 
a da)', excludi11g l10111e hcati11g. Nevertheless, the atte111pt began. 

_Da)' after da)' tl1e operation becan1e nl<>rc intense and n1ore efficie11t, 
With planes );1nding, original!)' at t\\'O, later at tl1ree, airports, as fast as 
they could get in. Tl1is co11tinued night and day, reacl1ed 3,000 t<>11s in 
36: planes <>n Jul)' 5th and erratically crept up\vard, in spite of deteric>
rating \\'eatl1er conditions a11d lengthe11ing darkness, tl1rc>ugl1 tl1e ,,.·inter. 

In Septe111bcr tl1e cit)' go\•ernn1ent, broken up b)' Co111n1unist mobs, 
lllOVcd fro111 tl1e SO\'iet SeCt<>r to tJ1e \\'eStern part of the cit\1 , but \\'aS 
:eplaccd b)• a ne\\', con1pletel)• Con1n1unist city g<>vernment i.n the cast-

ri1 sector. Tl1c \\" cstern Po\\'ers stopped all goods flo,,·ing het\\'ecn Z<>nes 
to the east and began to n1erge tl1e tl1ree zones of tl1e \\' estern Pc>\\·ers 
and t<><>k steps to cr·cate a \\7 estern Gcrn1an go,·er11n1cnt to rule 0\1er 
then1 in succession to tl1e militar~· occupation regime. To indicate tl1e 
ten1porar1r nature <>f the ne\v svste~1, until tl1e rcunic>n of eastern German\r 
c_ould pc;n1it estal>lisl1111cnt of. a permanent go,1crnn1ent, the ne\\' rcgul~
tic>ns \\·e1·c called a B;1sic La\v ratl1er than a constitution, and ,,.·ere dra\\'n 
~P l>y a C<>u11cil of delegates f ron1 the provincial assemblies rather than 
>~ an elected constituent asse111bly. The ne\\' \\'est German regime l>e
~an. tr> <>pcratc i11 .\1a)' 1949, in the same n1onth as the ending of the 

erl111 blocl<adc. 

The l3erlin blockade \\1as \\'on b\• the \Vest because of tl1e tireless 
• 

t . 
ernselves t<> u11dcrgo any personal hardships or death rather than to 

sub · · 1111t to a11otl1er despotic go\rernment. Food \\1as scarce, otl1er supplies 
nonexiste11t, and heat aln1ost totall1· lacking tl1rough tl1e \\'inter of 1948-
1 . ~ 

949. Sc>me star\red, and n1an\• froze, but tl1e resistance did not waver, 
and tl1e airlift ,,·ent on. Night and da)', i11 spite of \\'Cather, \\1eariness, 
and_ accide11ts ( ,,·!1icl1 l<illed 61 airn1en), the planes roared i11 and out 
again. So,1iet harassment of the airlift, by night flying on instrument in 
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the air corridor, \\·as ne\•er sufficient to stop it, as the Soviet clearl)' fe~red 
to push the dispute to open conflict. By September, pla11es ,.,,ere landing. 
around the clock, every three minutes. Daily ton11age crept sJo,vly u~j 
\\'ard, passed 5,000 tons a day as the Ne\v Year opened, and by Apr1

, 

passed 8,ooo tons a day. One day that month, 1,398 planes, landing ever) 
62 seconds, delivered 12,941 tons of supplies. Tl1e Soviet blockade had 
been def eared. 

On ~la)· 12th, after elaborate negotiations, tl1e ground routes to rhc 
city ,,·ere reopened. In ele\·en months the Amcrica11 airlift l1ad landed 
more than 1.6 n1illion tons of freigl1t in about 200,000 .fligl1ts, a demon
stration ,,·J1icl1 undoubted!,· a\\'Cd e\'en tl1e Russians. A11d, in the inter\ra), 

rained its O\\·n Ge1111an government. The \Vest German elcct1ons 0 

August 14, 1949, gave the Christian Democrats 31 percc11t of tl1e ''o~el 
\Vith i 39 seats in the Parliament. The cl1ief opposition party, the ~ocia 
Democratic, had 29 percent, ,,·ith 131 seats. Tl1c Co111munists, ~,·ir~ ~ 
percent and 15 seats, \\•ere in fif rl1 place, after t\vo otl1er 1111norit) 

1noderate, anti-Prussian, f elieralist Gern1an Party \\'itl1 17 scats. Tl1o~g 
the first chancellor, Konrad • .\denauer, an anti-Nazi '''110 !1ad bee11 in~j 
prisoned by Hitler, ,,·on 11is post by only a single vote, l1e l{ept it untI 
i963. 

e 
• • • • 

I 1na, 

influence in Europe ,,·as severely limited ,,,.itl1in tl1e area of co11rrol 0 

tl1e So\•iet ar111ies, Sa\\' also a shift of Stalin's activity to tl1e Far Ea~t, 
\\'here he tried ne\v tactics in ne\V circumstances. 111 Europe, outside t e 
area of s()\'iet militar~· OCCttpation, e\•en in ,,, est Iler I in, Stt1lin l1ad 111e_r 
a series of defeats in • .\usrria. German\·, \'ugoslavia, Greece, Tui·k~)' 

• 51VC 
Iran, a11d e~·en r:i?land. In tl1e ~ ar East, ,,·~ere tl1cre \\•as nc> cxt_c~1 and 
area of So\·1et m1l1tar\• control. different tactics \\·ere botl1 ncccsS<ll) ' 
possible. There also Stalin ,,·;1s l:1rgcl)· defeated, althougl1 it took inan~ 
\•cars to dcmo11strate this fact. His defeat arose from l1is f:1ilt1rc to recog 
~izc tl1at Communism could ad\•ancc in back\\'ard areas 011ly so Jong a~ 
it '' :1s an ti colonial rather than Co111munist and '''orked to further loca 

trutl1s, and So,·1et success in adopting tactics based 011 tl1em \\'<IS larg Y 
reserved for his successors after i95 3. 

I 

' 

I 



I 
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At first glance the Communist success in ejecting the Nationalist gov
ernment of Chiang Kai-shek from China does not seem to support these 
remarks, but it must be recog11ized that the Communist victory in China 
\\'as not a victor)' for Stalin and was not regarded as one by Stalin l1im
self. In fact, the victory of i\1ao Tse-tung in China '''as not encouraged, 
expected, or 11otal>l)' assisted by 1\toscow. 

Stalin \\'as like a shre\\'d old \volf of the north Siberian forest. Under
standing nothing outside his O\\'n experience, he never forgot \Vhat had 
happened to 11imself. Stalin had been in,·olved once before, in 1927, in 
~ effort to con1munize China, and had failed disastrous!)' in tl1e attempt. 

O\V, in tl1e '''ake of \Vorld \Var II, he had no desire to repeat that 
fiasco. \Vl1at he \Vanted in the Far East is not clear, but it seerns evident 
~hat he \Vanted a \veak China surrounded b\r small states in \\'hich Amer
ican influence \\'as minimal. Such a \veak China could be guaranteed by 
cont!nued rule under the Nationalist government, possibly \Vith the Com
~Untsts pla)·ing a role in a coalition, as the United States seemed to \\•ish. 

hrough such a \\'eak and di,•ided China, Stalin could anticipate no 
threat to himself either from American efforts or from China itself. To 
reduce the danger of either of these alternatives, Stalin \vould have \Vel
comed Communist or largel)r Communist regimes in Japan, Korea, south
~~ Asia, and Indonesia, '''ith an autonomous or independent Con1munist 

hinese regime in control of nonh,,·escern China, and possibl)r even l\'1an-
cl1tiria, as a buffer to the Soviet Union's o\vn territory. . 

At tl1e end of the '''ar in the Far East in 1945, it '''~S clear to most ob
~rver~ that Roosevelt's pretense that Nationalist China \\"as a great Po\\'er, 

0 '''er, was mistaken. China's '''ar effort against Japan ''·eakened fair!\' 
St d'J . f ea ')'from Pearl Harbor to the end. This decline resulted, ver~1 largely, 
torn the almost total corruption of the regime, \vhich left tl1e Cl1inese 

peasant in sullen discontent and roused open disfavor among ma»)' urban 
groups, notably students. l\1an)r portions of the huge area of Cl1ina \Vere 
only n~minall)' subject to Cl1iang Kai-shek's rule, and a very considerable 
e~tent in the '''estern and north,,·estern far interior '''ere subjected to 

0 Y enan, in barren northern She11si Province. 
Chiang Kai-shek \Vas a man of considerable ability and experience, 

~nd may not l1imself have been invoJ,•ed in the corruption of his regime, 
Ut he \vas deeply involved personally \\'ith cliques and gangs of per

s~n.s \Vhose chief aims '''ere to profit from their public positions and from 
t eir close associations \\'ith Chiang and to resist, b\r any n1eans, efforts 
;
0 

reform or strengtl1en China '''l1ich might reduc~ th~ir opportunities 
for corruption. Tl1ese relationships, in 1945, in some cases had contint1ed 
or almost t\\'enty years. American aid and the contributions of the Cl1i

nese themselves disappeared in the net\\'ork of corrupt and mutually 
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beneficial relationships \\•hich were spread throt1ghout tl1e systen1 a~d 
\\·hich made it impossible for tl1e Chiang regin1e to provide a decent 11''
ing for the people of China or even to def end itself against possible e~
emies, internal or external. Arms and supplies from al> road \\•ere dis
sipated, vanishing in one \\'ay or another, son1etimes forever; ~ut on 
other occasions the)' turned up subsequent!)· in the ha11ds of guerr.1llas 0~ 
of the Communist enen1ies of Chiang's regin1e. An enorn1ous a11d 1ncolll 

· · · ns petent arm)' drained from the peasants, at lo\\! prices, large requ1s1tio 
\\·hich '"·ere sold, usual!)· for private profit, at high prices into urban 
black markets. In the t\Vo )-·ears follo\\'i11g tl1e defeat of Japan, $ i ,43z 
million in American assistan~e to China vanished in one \Va\' 01· anotl1er, 
and at the end tl1e Chinese A1111y and tl1e Chiang regin1e '"·a~ \Veal{er tl1an 
ever. 

In spite of this \\·eakness and \\'aste, the Nationalist governme11~ re
fused to obe)· • .\n1erican advice either to rcfor1n or simply to co11solidate 
itself in the parts of China it still contrc>lled. It \\'as deter111ined to destr0Y 
the Communist regime, especial])· \\·hen ,\lao began to take steps to con
solidate tl1e buffer area \\·hicl1 he and Stalin \\·ished to estal>lish in norrh
\\'estern and northern Cl1ina. This determi11ation became a panic to pre
vent the Russian forces in .\,lanchuria from turning over that rich area ro 
the Communist units. The So\•iet forces there, after looting tl1e area un
der the guise of reparations from Japan, began to \\•ithdra\\' earl)' i11 1946f 
B)· a simple process of infor111ing ~1ao and not informing Chiang f d 
their \\•ithdra\\'al schedules, the\• ensured tl1at tl1e abandoned areas sl1c>U 
be occupied immediate!\• bv. Communist forces. Tl1e U11ited Scares, 
\\•hich had been engaged in e\~acuati11g tl1ree million Ja11a11ese frc>m Cl1ina, 
mo,red fourteen Nationalist Chinese ar1nies, most of ''·hicl1 l1ad been 
trained and equipped b)• tl1e United St:1tes, to Nortl1 China and ;\ila~~ 
churia to block the Communist takco\•er. After tl1e def cat of tl1c Con 
munist forces in the north, ho\\•ever, tl1e Nationalists, cc>ntrary to Arner
i~an advice, a~tempted ~o crush the Con1~1unist ~orces evcry,~h~re. !'1eh 
did succeed in capturing the Comn1un1st capital of Y cnan 111 J\\arc d 
1947, but, as the effort cc>ntinued, their O\\'n forces \Vere disperse<{ '111 

defeated, \\•hile the Chinese forces, supported b)' disgru11tled peas:inrs, 
took over much of rural China. f 

General ,\farshall, on a mission from President Truman, spent n1uc.I1. 0 

1946 in China. At first he hoped to \\•ork ot1t son1e kind of coalition 
regime \\•hich \\•ould stop the ci,·il \\•ar by taking Comn1unists into tI~c 
Chiang government in a minority role. Because this \\'as not acceptab e 
to either side, ,\larshall, and later (1947) Gener:1l \Vcdeme)'Cr, tried~ 
get Chiang to refo1·111 and to consolidate in the areas he still controllel · 
Promises \\•ere free, but efforts to carry them out '''ere insig11ifica11t· ~ I 
an attempt to force the Nationalist government to stop tl1e ci\•il ,,,ar. ~11 

carry out the American program of reform, consolidation, ,1nd coaliriotl 
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'''i.th the Communists, an American embargo on a1111s shipments to CI1ina 

' ex.1sted for eJe,·en months, from August 1946 to Jul)' 1947. Unfortunate!)', 
II h 

t is \\'as just tl1e period in ,,·hich the Communists \\'ere expanding their 
forces \\'ith captured Japanese am1s obtained fron1 the Russians and \\'ith 
large acquisition of earlier American arms shipments to the Nationalists 
\\rhicl1 \\·ere corrupt))' allo\\'ed to go to the Reds. To stop this and to stop 
tl1e \\·astage of Nationalist troops b)' incompete11t leadership, it \\rould 
have bce11 necessar)' to allot at least 10,000 American officers to Chiang's 
forces, attacl1ed to e\'ery unit do\\'n to company' level. Neitl1er side 
Wanted to do tl1is, as the problems of language translation, of inability to 
enf ~irce recommendations, or to overcome personal Chinese rese11tment , 
against sucl1 interference b)' foreigners '''ere almost insuperable. 

J\1arshall, in 1946, became con\'inced that the Nationalist regime \\'as 
hopeless and tl1;1t it could O\'ercome the Communists only if the United 
Stat~s took actual control b)' An1erican personnel and f ~ught the Com
~un1sts \\'ith American trolips. He was un\\'illing to do this because he 
elt that the Chinese '''ould resent it tl1emselves, and it would make im

~?ssitile an)' American effort to sa\re Europe from direct Soviet control: 
in~e tl1ere could be no question that Europe \\'as more significant by 

an 1mn1ense margin, he made the choice, represented b)' tl1e i\1arshall Plan, 
to save Europe. He did not regard the Chinese position as total loss be
c~use l1e \\·as convinced that anv Cl1inese regin1e, Nationalist or Commu
~is:, '''ould find it almost imp~ssible to create a strong and properous 
. hina. General \\'edeme\·er, ,,·hose report \\'as submitted to \Vasl1ington 
in 1949, agreed '''itl1 Ge~eral i\1arshall about the corruption and incom
betence llf t11c Cl1i;111g regime and the hopeless state of its future prospects, 

Ut f cit that large American aid and control should be extended, as a 
lll~thlid of dela\·ing tl1e Comn1unist advance. Ho\vever, \\'edeme\'er, 
Un i~e 1\1arshall, · ga\•e less consideration either to Europe or to political 
possibilities i11 \\' asl1ington. 

111e pcilic)' adopted in the Truman Administration '''as something of a 
~mpron1ise het\\'een the 1\·larshall and \Vedeme\1er recomn1endations. 

1 
11 tile \\·l1cile, t11e adn1inistration secretly adjusted its outlook to the hope

~ssr1ess cif tl1e Chiang regin1e a11d it; future, but it did continue as
si;tance h~r appropri•1ting $400 n1illio11 in Cl1inese ai(i in 1948. The i11ability 
~ tl1e Cl1ia11g go\'ernment tel make an\' substantial use of such aid con
~~ll!eci tci tic 1·c\1ealed in 1947-1949. Tl1e printing of paper mane)' for 

c gci\·crn111c11t's expenses cci11ti11ued until tl1e Cl1inese paper dollar be
can1e I . a 111c1st \1alucless. In Aug11st 1948, a ne,,· \'Uan currencv replaced the 
Pre,, ~ · · 
111 

10us Chinese d(Jllar at a rate of one \'Uan to $3 million, but the new 
~ey \\•as decreased in \0 alue by deflation as the old had been. 

t 
0 1l1zat1on ;1gainst the Comn1unists, and the \\'ar efforts against the lat-

er \\·er d f · · 1· · · f h · e use as a CO\'er or terror1st1c e 1n11nat1on o any groups ,,. o 
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shO\\'ed less tl1an '''holehearted support of tl1e Cl1iang regime an~ its 
corrupt procedures, regardless of ho\v anti-Comn1unist sucl1 groups n11ght 
be. 1\merican militar)' ad\•ice and training ''"as continually disregarded 0~ 
ignored, the best troops being thro\vn piecemeal, under incon1petent an 
corrupt generals, against Con1munist forces. In this \\•ay 300,000 rne~, 
including the best of the American-trained divisions, \\'ere \vasted in 
l\lanchuria and North China in September to November 1948. 

that the situation could not be sa\•ed \\•ithout tl1e use of American groun 
forces and that ''no amount of militar\' assistance \vould save tl1e present 
situation.'' At mid-January 1949, th~ main field arn1ies north of tile 
Yangtze ,.,,·ere destroyed by Communist forces. By that time, l\1ao's s~c· 
cesses '''ere going far be)'Ond the lin1its expected or 11oped for b)' Stal~n, 
but the latter's efforts to slow up the Communist adva11ces were dis· 
regarded. So,·iet agents from central Asia took over Sinkiang Province, 
but in China itself l\lao's advance \Vas quite independent of Russian cond 
trol, since it could be financed from Chinese areas already controlled ;tn 
could be fought '''ith weapons captured from National forces to add. co 
the captured Japanese \Veapons obtained from Soviet sources earlier. 

The Communist victories \Vere carried to conclusion in 1949. In Janu· 
ar)', Peiping \\'as captured from the Nationalists and, three montl1s later, 
the Yangtze Ri\•er \Vas crossed, and Nanking fell (April 23rd). In the 
course of the sun1mer, all the south fell, and the Nationalist government, 
eig~1t vears to tl1e dav after Pearl Harbor, fled from the mainland to 

• · · ur· Tai\\•an (For111osa), \\•here the)' \Vere protected from Communist P 
suit bv the United States Seventh Fleet. . 

In December 1949 l\lao Tse-tung and Stalin met in Moscow for thelf 
first and last meeting. These led to a mutual-assistance treaty signed ~ 
February 14, 1950. By this agreement Mao sought economic and rec! t 
nical assistance which he needed to build up China, while Stalin so~g 1s 
to use these needs to turn China's unexpected developments in d~recti~nd 
he desired. J\lost of the agreements remained secret, but tl1e cl1ief inclu ~I 
a defensive military alliance, detailed agreements by \vhich most of tl1e rat d 
\vays and ports controlled b)' the Russians in the north would be turne 
over to the Red Chinese by the end of 1952 (tl1ese included Port Arthur)~ 
and a loan to China of $60 million a year for five years at 1 percen 
interest (much less in total than China had sought). Less tangible agreej 
ments left Outer ~longolia and Chinese Tannu-Tuva in So\•iet concro f 
set up a condominium in Sinkiang, left North Korea in the area ~t 
Soviet control, and turned China's expansionist ambitions soutl1\vard. he 
the same time, a secret agreement may have been made to support t .

0 
projected North Korean attack on South Korea, as 50,000 Koreans ~e 
the Chinese Communist forces \vere weeded out and transferred to t 

North Korean Army in the next five months. I 
' 

' 
' 
' 
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One consequence of the Sino-Soviet agreements of Februal}' 1950 

\Va~ a mass influx of Soviet advisers and technicians into China to guide 
their allies in use of the new equipment and methods made possible by 
the Soviet loan. Tl1ese rose to scores of thousands, of \Vhich about half 
\V~re military. At the same time, about 6,ooo Chinese students were ad
nu~ted to university study in Russia. All this cooperation ended in the sl1at
tering collapse of this alliance exactly ten )Tears after it \Vas established 
(1960). 

• • 
mer1can on us1ons, 

The American response to the Soviet refusal of post\\'ar cooperation 
Was confused and tentative. For months after the Truman Administration 
recognized the situation, it \vas reluctant to make any public announce
ment of tl1is fact because our militar)T demobilization could not be re
\rersed until it had run its course in 1947 and until a new strategic 
system and consequent military organization could be reached. For this 
reaso11, the first announcement came from \\7inston Churchill in his 
~,peech in Fulton, J\!lisoouri, in June 1946. In tl1is he spoke of the 
Iron Cunain'' which Stalin was lo\vering between the Soviet bloc and 

the \Vest. It \\'as also British initiative over Greece and Turkey at the 
end of the year \vhich led to the ''Truman Doctrine'' of l\·larch 1947. 

Truman could not get any constructive help from the leaders of the 
~tme.d forces in establishi11g a ne\v strategy {they were much too busy 

. orld War II), so he was forced to fall back on other for111s of re
~tstance, particularly economic, diplomatic, and ideological. The result
ing strateg)' is kno\vn as ''containment.'' It lasted from early 1947 to 
1
953, and was resumed gradually after 1958. Its chief characteristics were 
~conomic and financial aid to other nations, to eliminate the misery and 
ignorance \\'hich fosters Communisn1, and acceptance of the rights of 
ne~t~als and allies to f ollo\v their o\vn policies and to be consulted on our 
Policies, without pri111ary reliance on our military force. 

As early as August 1945, Truman asked the Joint Chiefs of Staff (JGS) 
~~ draw up rcco1nn1endations for America's postwar security needs. The 
Itter rivalries among the three services made it impossible for the JCS 

to agree on a con1mon strategy, and thus they could not ascertain the 
c~untry's \veapons needs. At the time, the air force \\'as convinced that 

ir Command dropping atom bombs on enemy cities. In its vie\V the 
army and na,,y's roles would be restricted to mopping up after SAC 
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had defeated the enemy. i\ccordingly, it \Vanted 70 air groups of tl1e 
ne\V 6-engine, propellered B-36 bombers (Convair), \\'hich fie,,· in pr?· 
tOt)·pe in 1946 after six years' \\'Ork bt1t \\1hich \\1ould not be :1vailable in 

quantit)' until 1949 (\\'hen jet propulsion made them olisolete). d 
The na\')' in 194_S' \\·as much larger than all otl1er navies of the \\'orl 

combined-''a fi.\1e-ocean navy to fight a no-ocean opponent,'' sai•l the 
air force-but its future had been pl:1ced in great jeopardy by the :1t<> 11~ 

, bt)mb tests staged at Bikini Atcill in tl1e Pacific in 1946. These tests sl1<>'1'e 
that a fleet ,.,,.ould suffer \1er)' great da1nagc, unless \\•idcly dispersed, frri 111 

it \\1ith almost irradicalile raliioacti\·it)'· Nonctl1clcss, tl1e navy 11ali t<> se~ 
a role in the gro\\1ing ri\•alry \\•ith Russia, a11d pi11ncd its l1opes 011 1.~ 
abilit)' to reach the enem)' \\•ith ato111-arn1ed planes flo\\'11 f r<>m tl1c dee 
of a 6 5 ,ooo ton ''supercarrier'' of astronomical cost. . 

1 
The ar';1~·· almost _c:Iipsed b~ ~he plans of its n~orc glan!<>r<>US r1~ae~ 

\\•anted L1n1\·ersal !\l1l1tary Tra1n1ng ( U.\1T) leading t<> l11ghly trairt 
reserve units, in spite of the air force's i11sistence th;1t \Vorld \\'ar Ill 
\\'ould be over before ground forces could be mobilized. S 

These disagreements bet\\·ec11 ser\•iccs made it in1possiblc f cir tl1e JC 
to achie\'C any agreement on strateg\· <Jr on \\'capons neetls in ans,,·er to 
Truman's req~est of 1945· r\ccordingl;', i11 June 1946, tl1ey i11fcirn1cll tile 
President that a unified strategy could lie reached onlv after achic\•en1et~t 
f 'fi . f l h . . . · I . · · For tlttS o a uni cation o t 1e t rec scr\11ces int<> :1 sing c organ1zat1011. 

reason, it was not until April 1950, that tl1c U11itcd States olit:1i11e'l a 

which \\'as then three )'ears old. The ne\v strategic policy '''as eml)od 
in NSC 68, \\·hi ch, despite its code identification, tlid 11ot c<in1c f r<>l11 ~l1e 
National Security Council, liut \vas the cl1ild of tl1c PoliC)' Plan111ng 
Staff of the State Department, led by Paltl Nitze. . 

The inabilitv of the armed services tel provide the country '''1t11
1 
a 

defense polic\': because of interservice ri\•alries, is a ccinseque11ce <>f t_ 1
1
e 

fact that military leaders are specialists and tech11icians, ccinccrned \Vlt 
1 

means rather th;n \Vith goals, and, lilze all tecl111ici:1ns, need guida11ce (~r 
goals) set by otl1er persons \\0 itl1 larger perspectives. 'fl1is \\1c:1l.:11ess 

15 

more ob1·ious in peacetime than in \\':tr, a11d is n1orc comn1on ariicing 
Americans than an1ong son1e otl1ers. Americans \\'ork t<>gcther best \\'hetl 
the organization's goal is explicitly estal>lisl1ctl. In tl1is tl1ey lliffcr fi-_<>;

1
: 

the British, \11ho can \l'ork tcigether perfect!)' \\1ell in <>rg:1niz:1tic>nS \\'t.r
1
1
_ 

out aO)' apparent goals and :1rc, inlieed, suspicic>llS of any desire to est.I> 
lish explicit goals or o\•erriding polic)'· An1ericans, \i.·l1c11 goals ar~ 
estalilished (as the,· are in business in pe:1cetin1e b,· the l>:1l:111ce sl1ce, 

h · . b I d · f · ) · I I er \ref\ or as t ev are 10 \Var )' t 1e es1rc or 111ctor): \\'<)r ( t<>get 1 
1· 

effectivel)1
, but political 

0

\1·ork in peacetin1c, \1°itl1 its a111l)igu<>LIS gl>:l ~ 
is relegated to ri11alr)', bickering, and total i11:1liility to rcl<1tc l11c:1115 t 
goals. :\s a result, the means themselves te11d to become g<>als. 
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It \\'as tl1e emphasis upon means rather than goals, and the cc>mpromises 
bet\\•een cc>nflicting means, \vhich led to the National Securit)r Act of 
1947· This sought to e\1ade the need for clear hard thinking about goals 
and the subordination of means to goals b)' reorganization of the top 
levels of go\'ernmental operation concerned '''ith securit)'· It set up a 
s~ste111 based on secrec\' and anon\1 n1ity ,,·hich may, in ti1ne, revolu
tionize the \\•hole ~.<\meri~an S)'Stem ~f g~'rernment. I~ this reorganization 
there \\•ere at )e;1st tl1ree nlajor parts: ( 1) unification of tl1e armed services; 
( 2 ) creation of tl1e Natio11al Securit\' Cou11cil as an advisor\' board to 

igence and sp)·ing, tl1rough tl1e Central Intelligence Agenc)r (CIA) and 
the c~de-breaking Natio11al Securit)T AgenC)' (NSA). 

Bas1call)'• ri\•alry among the American armed services '''as a rivalry 
for congressional appropriations, a struggle over slicing the annual budget. 
In ~his struggle each ser\•ice sought to con\1ince congressmen that its 
P.art1cular '''capons pro,·ided the best defense for the United States. Tl1e 
air force, \\·l1icl1 in 1946 ,,·as still a branch of the arm)', touted tl1e claims 
of the 111a1111ed bon1ller; tl1e na\'Y, onl\' recently disillusioned '''ith its old 
love, tl1e battlesl1ip, had no\v shifted its affecti.ons to the aircraft carrier; 

1rn f ron1 ''ie\\' '''ith its insistence on trucks, tanks, and cannon. As a 
lllatter of fact, the n1anned bon1ber, tl1e aircraft carrier, and the tank 
\\•ere all ollsolescent in 1946, but their supporters \Vere un\villing to 
co.nc~de this, since such a concession \\'ould, they thought, shift appro
briat1ons to the otl1er ser\•ices. The n1anned bomber \\-'as threatened 
Y rockets ,,·itl1 hon1ing devices ,,·hich '''ould bring such rockets, at 

speeds higl1cr tl1an manned bombers could e\1er reach, in for the kill by 
seeking out tl1e plane's engine exhaust heat or by use of radar and elec
t:011ic-eye devices. The aircraft carrier \Vas thre~tened by atomic bombs, 
si~c~ it '''as too vulnerable to these to justif)' its cost of over $100 
rnill1c>11. Tl1e tank \Vas threatened b)' shaped charges, and, in general, tl1e 
Whole tactical outlook of ground forces, '''ith their traditional emphasis 
~~ rn.ass and concentration, \\'as challenged by nuclear, biological, and 

ern1cal \\'eapc>ns '''hich put great \•alue on dispersal. 
I~ tl1ese struggles bet\\'een the services, the clashes are particular!)' bit

;er In a period of demol>ilization, and this bitterness is accentuated b\T the 
act tl1at each service has alliances '''ith the industrial complexes '~·hich 

suppl)' tl1eir equipment. These complexes not only supply fu11ds, such 
~ ad,•ertising, for each service to carr)r its message to the Congress and 
t. e people, b11t also exert C\'Cr\' influence to retain equipment and tac-
tic · · 
be 5 1n <>bsolescent 1nodes and t)·pes (but newer models) by dangling, 

f~re tl1e l1igh officers \vho can influence contracts, offers of future \\'ell
h~Y1ng consultant positions \vith the industrial firms concerned. !\iost 

1~h officers of the American a1·1ned forces in the \\'ar and post\ var period 
retired before the fixed age of si.xty-t\\'O, often on a disability basis (\vhich 
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exempted retirement pa)' from income taxes), and then tool{ consultant 
jobs ,,·ith industrial fi1111s ,,·hose chief business \Vas in \Var contracts. 

Tl1us, four-star general Brehon B. Somervell, chief of Army Service 
Forces in \ \! orld \\' ar II, retired on a disability salary of $16,000 a y~ar 
at the age of fifty-four to join a number of industrial firms, including 
Koppers, which paid him $12 5 ,ooo a )'ear; three-star general I •. H. Camp· 
bell, chief of ordnance in \Vorld \Var II,; retired on disability at $9,ooo a 
year at age fift)•-nine and became an executive, at $so,oo~ a year, of 
fir111s from ,,·horn he had previously purchased $J billion in ar1na1nents. 
Four-star General Clay retired at fifty·-t,vo on $16,000 a year, but signed 
up at once 'vith General i\1otors and Continental Can at over $100,00° a 
year. Three-star air-force General Ira C. Eaker left tl1e service at age fifty 
'vith $9,000 a }'ear and joined Hughes Tool Company at $50,000. Another 
three-star air-force general, Harold C. George, went witl1 Eaker to 
Hughes, at $40,000. General Joseph T. McNarney, in 1952, took his four 
stars, and $16,000 a year, to join Consolidated \'ultee at $100,000. 

These are but a f e\v of more tl1an a hundred general officers ,vhose 
postretirement alliances '''ith industrial firms encouraged their succe~s~rs, 
still on acti,·e sen•ice, to remain on friendly ter·111s \Vith such apprec1ativ~ 
business corporations. These connections undoubtedly inhibit officers 0 

the armed ser•·ices in their efforts to obtain fresh ideas, fresh tactics, and 
fresh equipment for America's defense. 

In this struggle there occurs rivalry between the services to secure 
larger shares of existing budgets, but there also occurs cooperation to 
increase the total joint budget. The best \vay to do the latter is by war 
scares, ''·hi ch undoubtedly increase appropriations for all services. 'fhe 
spectacular increase in the joint defense budget of the United States fro~ 
about $14 billion in the late 194o's to about $60 billion in the ear Y 
196o's is partl)• caused by a real Soviet threat to the United States~ but~ 
is also part!)• caused by a scare engendered by the armed services. di· 
the So\•iet Union 11as been deterred from aggression b)' tl1ose expen 
cures, the mone)-' '''as ,,·ell spent, but, since the Soviet Union ne\•cr. h~S 
had an)' intention of engaging the United States in open \var, it 

15 

legitimate to believe that 111any of the billions spent could have be~n 
used t<> fight the So,·iet Union in n1ore ren1unerative ways tha11 by t e 
purchase of manned bombers, aircraft carriers, or tanks. e 

Tl1e strug-gles bet\\'een the senrices in the United States after 1945 11a•' 
~ · res· 

been \•igorous and often unscrupulous. Tl1ey have involved putt111g P . 

and especial!)' on tl1e high ci,·ilian heads in tl1e Pe11tagon, of n1islea 
111 

congressn1en, and of propagandizing tl1e public. f lie 
The air force, for a \'ariety of reasons, \\'as the most successful 0 t f 

tl1ree ser\'ices in this propaganda \\·ar. After all, fi)'ers l1ad plenty 
0 

t 

experience, since tl1e)' l1ad been propagandizing the \vorld since abou 
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.'9°8, five )rears after the first plane fl.e\v, v.rithout benefit of publicit)r, 
;~ 1 9~3· The air force v.·as interested only i11 strategic bombing, and l1ad 
1ttle interest in tactical work under command of ground forces \Vhich, 
the fl)'ers insisted, hampered their special genius. To get free of the army 
a~d become a separate service, coequal \Vith the navy and army, the ar111y 
air forces in 1946 put tl1eir full pressure behind legislation to ''unify'' the 
armed services. ''Unify'' here really meant change t\vo into three. This 
~as done by reducing the two Cabinet posts for '''ar and navy to a 
81.ngle post for defense, \vith three equal secretaries for army, navy, and 
all' outside the Cabinet. The ''unity'' presumably was to be obtained f ram 

t is Was impossible since the)' '''ere named by the President, not b)' the 
secretary of defense, and they had little influence over their services, each 
of Wl1ich looked to its chief commander on the Joint CI1iefs of Staff. 

The fact that the Joint Chiefs had operational command of their de
partments meant that the\' had to def end the diverse interests of these, and 
co~ld contribute little to ·unity or to any general ideas, even strategic ones; 
:hile if they had been separated from their actual commands in order to 
e ~ree to reach a general consensus on strategic ideas the)r \\•ould l1a,·e 

retained no control over their services. The onl\' real lines of authorit)' in 
the Wl1ole svstem \Vere those in the hands of the President l1imself and 
those lines ~f command going do\vn\\'ard from the Joir1t Chiefs to their 
0"''n services. There '''ere onlv very \veak lines bet\\·een tl1e secretary of 

1~tter and the services for v.rhich they \Vere responsible. As a result, very 
Ittle unification '''as achie,·ed, even after amendments to the Act, and in 
1949 tl1e interservice rivalries reached their most intense peak. By the 
e~d of that year Ul\1T, the supercarrier, and the 70-group air force were 
a 1 d~ad, killed off by interservice ri\ralries, in spite of the fact tl1at all 
public-opinion polls sho\\•ed strong support for all of them. 

James Forrestal, who had been secretary of the navy since 1944, and 
Who, on behalf of the navy, had emasculated tl1e unification bill, was 
lllade first secretary of defense, and \\'as called upon to administer it in 
I947. Within a year he had reversed his opinions and \Vas. demanding 
alllendments to strengthen the Act, especially the po\vers of his o\vn 
P~st: Bis mind collapsed under the strain, and he resigned in 1949, com
~ltt1ng suicide short!)' after\\'ard. Although public-opinion polls sho\ved 
t at two-thirds of Americans approved UMT and only a quarter or less 
0~P0sed it, the air force in 1948 \Vas able to persuade the Congress that 
t ere \vas a necessary choice bet\\'een UL'\1T and tl1e 70-group air force; 
~~c?rdi~1gly, tl1e air-force budget v.•as raised $82 2 million and UL'\1T was 

ried in committee . 
. Forrestal \\'as replaced as secretary of defense b)' Louis Joh11son, one

t!ll!e national commander of tl1e American Legion, \vho favored the air 

• 
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and Okina\va. By 1955 l1e l1ad a force of remarkable efficiency and l1igh 
rnorale, a success resulting from three factors '''hi ch pro\•ide a lesson for 
all 01·ganizational success: a clear-cut mission, leadership, and continuit)'. 
The last qualit)' \\'as achie\•ed b)' retaining Lei\1a)' in command of S.<\C 
for eigl1t years, in \•iolation of tl1e established armed services practice of 
three- to four-year periods c>f rotation of duty . 
. In all this turn1oil of contrc1\•e1·s)' in 1947-1950, tl1e arm}' had not been 
idle. Its struggles for pro111otions, pay increases, perquisites, and assign
rnents \\·ere ensured success to some extent by creating a ne\\' kind of 
arm)•, a11 ar1ny topheavy '''ith officers and paper pusl1ers '''ho ,,·orl.:ed 
from 8: oo A.;>.1. to 4: oo P.:'\1., fi,·e da)'S a ,,·eek, and had ver}' little figl1ting 
effc.c~i\•eness. This '''as do11e b)· setting up a structure of officers and 
aux1!1ar}' activities ''·hich absorbed almost tl1e total budget of tl1e depart
rnent i11 nc>ncon1bat lines and filled the combat units \\•ith a sn1all nu1nber 
of sl1ort-tern1 draftees of very little co111l>at value. In Januar)' 1952, for 
exai11ple, tl1c Department of Defense had 5 million employees, of ,,·hich 
3.7 million \\•ere in u11ifom1 and 1. 3 million \Vere ci\•ilians. Those in uni
forn1 used up $3 7 billion for pa)·, food, housing, and clotl1ing-that is, 
$.1 ~·?°o per head-in a total defe11se budget of $46 billion. Tl1e 1. 3 nlillion 
~1vil1a11s cost $5.2 billion, or $4,ooo a )'ear each, leaving only $3 billion 
in tl1e total def e11se budget for equipment, researcl1, and other costs ,,·hicl1 
~ontril>ute di1·ectl)' to defe11se. The arin)•'s share of tl1e 3. 7 1nillion uni-
ori11ed pe1·son11el \Vas 2 n1illion, but that provided only 12 di\•isions, at 

IIlost 150,000 men, for con1bat. 
In spite of tl1ese enormous expeditures, the puny combat effectiveness 

of the ''standing arn1y'' '''as sl10\\'n in tl1e Korean .\Var when nine-tentl1s 
of tl1e officers in co11~bat ,,·ere Reser\•es '''ho had to be called fro1n tl1eir 
peacetin1e activities to fight. 1'11e ar111y' solution to the disappointments 
of I<orea '''as n1ore of the san1e; in Ju11e 1951, the Selective Ser,·ice Act of 
1
948 \Vas aniended to drop the draft age from 19 to 18 and raise the 

authorized li111it 011 tl1e 111en i11 active ser\•ice from over 2 million to 5 
~illion, l'hat is, tl1c qualitati\·e deficie11cies of Korea \Vere to be solved 
~ qua11titati\•e i11creases of tl1e san1e i11adequate quality, a step \\'hich 

?11gl1t not i111p1·0,•c A111erica's defc11se p<>sition but could justify increas
ingly rapid pron1otion for officers. 

The last fc''' months of 1949 include tl1e nlajor turning points in the 
\\·l1ole pcri<>li 1947-1963. Tl1ree eve11ts ,,·l1icl1 1narked tl1is ,,·ere tl1e \vcll
pul~licizeli ll-36 crisis, tl1e lc>ss of China, a11d tl1e secret H-l>o1nl1 crisis 

N ugust. Anotl1cr significant evc11t of tl1e period \Vas the organization of 
A A !O ( Nc>1·th. Atl<1~tic :rea.ty Organi~ation) follo\\'ing the treaty of 

pril 4, 1949, signed in \ \ asl11ngton. TI11s n1utual def cnsc pact ''to safe
i~ard tl1c frccdci11~, c.<>n1n1on l1critage, a11? c.i'·.ilizati~n of their peoples, 

Undcd 011 the pr1nc1ples of de111ocr<lC)', 1nd1v1dual 11l>ert)·, and the rule 
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of la\\'," had, as sig-ners, the United States, Canada, and ten West Euro
pean countries (I~eland, Nonvay, Denn1ark, the Netherlands, Belgium, 
Luxembourg, France, the United Kingdon1, Portugal, and Italy). In Feb
ruary 1952, Greece and Turkey joi11ed tl1e pact, and in J\'tay 1955 tl1e vVcs~ 
Ger111an Federal Republic became a member. TI1e agree1nent \Vas large~) 
anchored on Gen11an\': it flo\\,.ed out of tl1e tl1reat provided b\' the Berlin 
blockade, and directiy implied the merging of West Ger1n;1~y into the 
\Vestern camp .• .\s the chief step in this process, the three \Vestern .z.ones 
of Ger111any \\'ere merged into one, and, in Septe1nber 1949, the m1l1tary 
rule of German~' '''as replaced by the Adenauer regime. . 

Throughout this period, fear of communism was growing ,vitl11n t~e 
l,Tnited States. The real threat, if an)', behind this fear is still u11~ertal~j 
The So\'iet and Communist hatred of the American \Vay of life is w.e 
established, and the existence of the American Communist Party as a will
ing tool of an international Communist conspiracy directed from Mosco~\/ 
is also beyond dispute. Such Communists were undoubtedly engaged in 
sub\'Crsion and espionage, and \Vere assisted in tl1ese efforts by ''f elloW 
travelers'' a11d other S)'rnpathizers. i\1oreover, some Con1munists and fello\\I 
tra,•elers \Vere undoubtedly present in government and, to a gre~tcr 
degree, in some other areas, notably certain labor unions, higher educatio~ 
and especial!\' in the more creative end of the entertainn1ent field, sue 
as the theate;, \Vriting, and Holly\\•ood scenario production. 011 tl1e ocher 
hand, the number of Communists in tl1e United States, acco1·ding to the 
FBI, \\'as only about 75,000 in 1945 and fell steadily to 50,000 in 195° 
and to 3,000 in 1960. f 

It is still impossible to make any real assessment of the influence 0 

Con1munists, either in government or out of it, in the period of 194.9-
195 o with \vhich we are no\v concerned; this is equally true of the earlier 
y·ears, going back to 19 3 3, \Vith \\'hich most of the cl1arges and .co~nte~; 
charges made in 1949 '''ere concerned. The chief reason for this is th 
secrecy, ,,·hich still prevails, \Vas used by both sides to portray, by sele.c: 

tonion of evidence \\'ere prevalent on both sides, and \Vere used especial h 
by the anti-Communists, not because they were less addicted to the rrut 
than Communists, but because they, on the offensive, \Vere the ones ,vh~ 
,,,.ere raising the issues, and exposing the evidence. Apparer1tly, tl1ese ~no· 
Communists, including the press, the House Committee on U11-An1erica; 
Acti,·ities (HU.~C), and the Federal Bureau of Investig;1tion (FBI), fe t 
that a good cause justified shoddy or misleading metl1ods. 

1 
_ 

The Communist Party of the United States(CPUS),like others thro~g~ 
out the \\•orld, ,,·as al\\·ays, from its founding in 1919, a tightly discipli~e 
body of conspirators \Vhose primary allegiance \VaS to the So\•iet l]n~on 
and '"'hose secondary aim, after the preservation of the Soviet l]n~o~ 
itself, was to establish a similar regime in the United States. Tactics varie 

• 
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from year to year, and tl1e party line shifted ''·itl1 cl1a11ging political and 
\Vorld conditions ,,·ithout, ho,,·ever, e\·er abandoni11g these t\\'O goals. 
In 1935, '''itl1 the tl1reat of Fascism spreading througl1 the \Vorld, the 
Co~1mt1nist International (Con1intern) adopted a ''Popular Front'' tactic 
\vl11cl1 \Vas, essential!)·, a ten1porary alliance of all 11011-Fascist groups to 
oppose Nazi aggressi<)n a11d to support the Soviet Unio11 against Ger111an 
attack. 111 tl1is period the Con11r1unist Party of tl1e United States '''as 
a relati\·el)' cipen g1·ciup. '''itl1 c1pe11l)' a\•ailable headquarters a11d telephone 
nuinbers, a11d \Vi th a good deal of cooperation and f 1·ee excha11ge tl1rough 
a broad spcctrur11 of political and social acti\•ities, a11d cooperation from 
t~e ptilitical Center to the cxtren1e political Left. Tl1e1·e \Vas, at that 
~me, ''·idesp1·ead disillusio11n1ent \vitl1 tl1e existing structure of society 
ecause of enorn1ous une111plo)•ment, pervasive povert)', and bourgeois 

paral)•sis i11 the face of ccor10111ic stagnation and Fascist aggression. Com
lllunist insistence that sc)metl1ing l1e done about tl1ese things \\•011 \\1ide
spread S\'n1patl1\·, c\·c11 in ci1·cles ,,·J1icl1 ,,·ere total!\• no~-Con1rnunist. 
The Co;11n1unists themseJ,·es rook full ad,·antage of tl1is atn1osphere by 
~~tablisl1i11g Cc1n1.m~1nis: fro11t ;111d fel]o,,·-tra\·eler organizations of all 
b nds, a11d tl1c d1st111ct1on l>et\\·een part)' n1en1bcrs and f ello\V t1·avelers 

ecan1e \·e1·~, free, confused, and l>lur1·ed. The Con1n1unist command 
s1·sten1, 1111'~ c\·e1·, re111;1ined fully a\vare of '''ho ,,·e1·e devoted to their 
perma11e11r goals a11d \vho \Vere not, and retained general control, under 
co,·er.' <Jf all c)rganizatil111s they regarded as importa11t. . 
. TI11s a1nbig·uc)US situation of Left-\\·ing fello\\•sl1ip began to break dO\\'n 
in. 1938-r<).fO as the co111plete do111inance of So\'iet natio11al selfishness 
~~;tliir~ Con1ri1t1n!st p~rties ever)"'' l1ere became evid:nt, at firs~ in ~IJa.in, 
\Vei 1n the Naz1-So\11et Pact of .i\.ugust 1939, and in tl1e Sov1et-F1nn1sh 

ar the follo\\"ing '''inter. 
h For tl1c ,\111crica11 Co111n1unist Party tl1e chief turning point here \Vas 
~ c_ enactn1ent of tl1c Foreign .~gents Registration Act in 1940. The 

111tcd States Co111111t111ist I)arty brol.:e its affiliation \vitl1 the Con1intern 
~1d. ii1stead established a secret link bet\\1cen tl1e Con1intern and the 
d nitcd St<ttes party, cl1iefl)' tl1rougl1 Gerl1art Eisler (\\1ho ,,·as fi11ally 
ep.orted ir1 1949 and becan1e an official of tl1c F.<!St Germa11 Communist 

~egi_111 e). 111 1943 the Comintern itself \\1as officially dissolved by the 
th'~Let Go,1e1·11111ent, altl1l>Ugl1 secretly it continued to exist. As part of 

is sa1ne process, i11 a sort c)f ,,·artin1e co111mon front, the United States 
Pan · · ~ itself \\'as dissolveti i11 1944 a11d reappeared at once as the Com-
~lUnist P1>litical .1\ssociation. Ea1·l Bro\\'der, \\•ho perso11ificd the P11pular 
.ro~t tactic of tl1c 19 3o's, contint1cd <ls tl1e l1ead of tl1c Political Asso

ciation and tl1c co111n1on-front tactic t1ntil July 1945, \vl1en 11e \\1as re
~V~d <ls a r1·;1it<Jr to tl1e .\ larxist-Leninist ideology and replaced by 
S illian1 Z. f.'1>stcr .• i\.t tl1e sa1nc tin1e, tl1e Com1nunist Party of the U11ited 
tatcs '''as reestablished to p11rsue a more aggressive and nar1·ower policy. 
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The abandonment of the United Front approacl1 in 1945 was a gross 
tactical error ,,·hich almost totally destroyed the party in the next fifte~~ 
years. It had been ordered from 1\1oscow through the French Comn1unis 
leader, Jacques Duclos, and '''as, like other mistakes of the Kremlin at the 
same time, based on a totally mistaken conception of what tl1e post\var 
world \vould be like. This misconception was firmly rooted in tl1e greater 
misconceptions of 1\!larxist-Leninist doctrine, and assumed ( 1) tl1at there 
''rould be a post,var economic depression; ( 2) that the United State~ 
\vould relapse into isolationism; and ( 3) that the United States an 
Europe, especially Britain, \\'ould engage in an imperialist rivalry for 
markets and economic advantages. Just as the new Soviet foreign po~ic~ 
prepared to exploit this anticipated chaos, so the CPUS \Vas reorganize 
to profit from the same chaos. Instead, it committed suicide. . 

This collapse of the CPUS from 75,000 members \Vitl1 ample funds 10 

1945 to less than 3,000 members with hardly a dime fifteen years later wa; 
assisted by the actions of the United States government, the attacks ~ 
party members who \\'ere leaving it in droves, and the efforts of ex· 

CPUS in substitute for their inability to stril<e at the USSR. Ma11y 0 

these virtuous '''arriors \Vere fighting for their convictio11s, but at lea~t 
an equally large number \Vere fighting for their personal profit or their 
personal partisan advantage. In this effort to \vin personal advantage 
from a '''orthy struggle, leadership was take11 by some of the ex:~0,'11; 
munists, the FBI, and the House Con1mittee 011 Un-American Act1vitie · 

These anti-Communists, some of them prof essionsals, tried to de11100' 
strate that the CPUS, b\• its penetratio11 int<> tl1e Federal gover11n1~tit 
under the Ne''' Deal, int~ labor unions or educatio11, and into e11tertain· 

\Vhole, fron1 the perspective of decades, these cl1arges, concer11ed \\ 1h 
the period before 1945, seem grossly exaggerated. On the other l1a~d, t e 
making of these charges in tl1e period 1947-1955 was very damaging to 
the countr)'· The influence of Communists, within or outside govern~1e11~' 
had been slight. It is, for example, almost in1possible to find a sing~ 
n1otion picture, book, or play \vhich can be identified as having 11~ 
influence in leading Americans to feel favorably to\vard a Co111niunist 
system for tl1is co~ntr)'· It is even difficult to find exan1ples of sucll. a~ 
effort. On the other hand, it is possible to find exan1plcs <lf l>o<>l>s ,,·!~~cl 
ga\'e a too fa\·orable impression of the Soviet Union, jt1st as it is pt>551 

J e 
to find favorable books 011 anv countr\·, including Tibet, Perc>n's Argerl-
. C ' C b T . : II ' D . . . R I l" S of tl1ese t1na, astro s u a, or ru11 o s om1n1can cpu > tc. ome . t 

favorallle books on the USSR, such as Lord and Lady Passfield's Sot·t~ 

The So·i,ret.~ (A Book-of-the-;\·lonth Club recon1mendat1011 111 1937 f 
u11doubtcdl)· had influence i11 establishi11g an unduly favoral>le picture 

0 
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Soviet life, l>t1t their influence could not in an)· \\'a)' compare, in 
strengthening Con1munism in the United States, '''ith the influence in 
that direction exercised b)' the breakdO\\'n of the capitalist laissez-faire 
economy in 1929-1939, or '''ith the failure of the democratic countries tc> 
stand up to Fascist aggression in Germany, Italy, and Spain in that same 
decade. 

~pionage is another matter, but this is more from the nature of 
espionage tl1an the nature of Communism, except for the ver)' significant 
~act that the ideological appeal of Comn1unism to the half educated makes 
It possible for the Soviet Union to obtain secrets \Vitl1out financial pay
lllents. In general, the nature of espionage is totall)' ignored by most 
pe~ple, and t11is ignorance \\'as only increased by the activities of the 
anti-Communist sp)' agitations of the 1949-1954 period. All past history 

een general!\' a failure. Bv this I mean that no country had much suc
ce~ in keepi~g secrets, ii{ the t\\'entieth as in all earlier centuries, but 
?either has anv other country had much success in evaluating or in 
~nterpreting th~ secrets it obt~ined. The so-called ''surprises'' of history 
b ave emerged not because other countries did not ha,,e the inf orn1ation 
Wt be~ause they refused to believe it. The date of Hitler's attack on the 
C est in ~Ia)' 1940 had been given to the Netherlands by the German 
~Unterintellige11ce Office as soon as it \\'as decided; the '''estern coun

tries refused to believe it. The same \Vas true of every one of Hitler's 
~rprises. Stalin '''as given the date of the Ger111an att~ck on the Soviet 
Ill nion b)' a 11umber of informants, including the United States Depart-
. ent of State, but he refused to believe. Botl1 the Germans and the Rus
s~ns had the date of D-Day, but ignored it. The United States had avail
a le all the Japanese coded messages, knew that \\'ar \\'as about to begin, 
~nd t~at a Japanese fleet \\1itl1 at least four large carriers \Vas loose (and 
Ost) in the Pacific, yet Pearl Harbor was a total surprise. This last point 

Was so 11ard to believe, once the evidence \\'as available, that the same 
glroups \vho \\'ere ho\\•ling about So\'iet espionage in 1948-1955 were 
a so cl . . B a1m1ng that President Roosevelt expected and \\'anted Pearl Harbor. 

i f he whole purpose of secrecy in governn1ent should not be to keep 

\\~h ifficult as possible for other states to get certain infor111ation, so that, 
w· ~n tl1e)1 de> get such restricted inf or111ation, it will be so intern1ingled 
P lt other information and misinfo1111ation that it cannot be evaluated 
;

0
1llp.tl)' enough to do them much good. Any espionage system gets 

S 
ore 1nfo1111ation than it can handle rapidly. Any countr\' should as-

UllJe h . . . 
h' t at tl1e enemy has all its O\\'n secret information. Tl1e lessons of past 
!story fully support this assumption. Following every \\'ar the discovery 
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is made that the enem)', during the \\'ar, had every other state's most 
cherished secrets. In fact, the most successful kind of counterespionage 
\Vork is achie\'ed, not by preventing access to sec1·ets, but by permitting 
access to inf or111ation \vhich is not true. Tl1is \vas done most successfully 
in 1943 in preparing the American invasion of Sicily, which was a su:· 
prise to the Ge1·111ans because they had been provided, through their 
espionage in Spain, ,,·ith false information about an in,rasion of t~e 
Balkans. The Germans had a somewhat similar success through their 
Operation North Pole b)' \\•l1ich the Germans successfully took ov~r and 
operated the French Underground and the associated Britisl1 espionage 
net in a large part of France for about a year. Finally, it is not generally 
recognized b)' outsiders that almost all tl1e inf or111ation gathered by an.Y 
espionage net is nonsecret material full)' available to an)'One as pub~ic 
information. £\•en in \Vork against a supersecret area like the So,•iet 
Union or in nuclear ''secrets'' this is true. Allen Dulles said tl1at more than 
90 percent of the inf or111ation ,,·hich the CI . .\ gathers on tl1e Soviet Union 
is n<)nsecret. So\•iet espionage reports on the United States must con· 
tain at least 97 percent nonsecret material. . 

l\fany, if not most, of the ''spies'' and ''ato1nic spies'' apprehe11ded, 'v1th 
high-po,,·ered publicit)', b)' the FBI and tl1e Un-An1erican Activities Com· 
n1ittee in 1948-1954 (to t!1e great ala1·m of tl1e American people) '''e~e 
not concerned \\'ith secrets, \\•hile some of then1 \\'ere not engaged in 
espionage at all, and almost none of them had anything to do with nuclea~ 
secrets ( contrar\' to the publicit\' releases of the agencies ,,,J10 accuse 

· · I ost them). There \\•as nuclear espionage, and it was successful, but am 
nothing '''as achie,·ed b)' any spy cl1asers i11 the United States either e:~ 
reveal the culprits or to punish them. Fuchs and Nunn i\1ay \V 

real nuclear spies for the So,·iet, but others at least equally important ar~ 
hardly e\•er n1entioned. For example, Frederic Joliot-Curie, tl1e grea~sr 
French nuclear ph)•sicist (Nobel Prize, i935) and an admitted memo~e 
?f the Comm~ni~t Part)'• kne\v as ~ucl~ about ~ur nuclear work as any (he 
m Europe, Br1ta1n, or Canada. His chief associates fled from France d 
did not) i11 1940 and \\'orked on the nuclear project ii1 England ~n 

' l'l ration· Canada until the\' returned to France after that country s I >C ' k' 
. . d K ,,,ars ·1, Some of these associates, notabi)' Hans von Halban :1n Le\\' o · 

1 
. s 

certain!\• kne\\' as much as Nunn l\1a)' and may 11ave 1{11<>''-'n :1s 1nuc 1 '
1 

Fuchs, ·and u11quesrionabl)' told all they kne\\' to Joliot-Curie, a Co~· 

\\•hich 11uclear information \\-'et1t to Russi:1, an outstandi11g Polisl1 11uc e~ 
1 

ph)·sicist \\'ho studied \\rith Joliot-Curie \\ras Ignace ZlotO\\•ski. He·,~·as ;e 
the lT nited St;1tes in the critical yea1·s during the So,·iet r:1ce tc> n1ake t·e· 
atom bomb as a n1eml>er of tl1e Polisl1 Embass\• staff a11d Pc)l:ind's rcpi n· 
sentati,·e on the l'~ .\to111ic Energ\' Cotnmi~sion. I-le sent large qua as 
tities of nuclear inforn1ation behind the Iron Curtai11 and \\1as present 
an obser\'er at tl1e Bikini bo111b tests in 1946. 
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Finally, it is evident that a great deal of nuclear information ('''hether 
secret or not is unkno\\'Il), as '''ell as uranium metal, \\'ent to the Soviet 
Union as part of Lend-Lease in 1943. ~lajor George Racey Jordan, 
USAAF, tried in vain to disrupt these shipments at the time. While most 
of Jordan's evidence is unreliable, the shipment of uranium to Russia is 
c~rroborated f ron1 otl1er sources. The significance of such sl1ipments is 
still unknown, since tl1e export license permitting them was granted at 
the request of General Gro\'es. Jordan's other evidence, most of \vhich 
Was very discreditable to tl1e New Deal (since l1e testified that he, 
G~o\'es, and others \Vere under direct pressure from Harry Hopkins and 
Vice-President Henry 'Vallace to allow export of nuclear materials, radar, 
~~d other secrets to Russia) \Vas subsequently shown to be false, yet all 
liis statements '''ere gi\·en nation,,·ide publicity b}'· news commentators 

ke .F~lton Le\vis, Jr., by Life magazine, and by the House Un-A1nerican 
Act1\'1ties Committee, and are still u·idely believed. 

~1ost of tl1e ''aton1ic spv'' cases are similar to this. The earliest of these 
Was the arrest of Soviet n~\ral Lieutenant Redin by tl1e FBI on !\'1arch 26, 
I . 
946, on charges that a Seattle naval engineer, Herbert Kenned)'• l1ad 
~l~ Redin ''secrets'' about the Bikini test ship Yello~1L·sto11e for $i 50. 

his case \Vas a forerunner of others in respect to t\VO false asserti()ns in 
news releases: ( 1) claims by tl1c FBI that informatic)n leading tc) the 
apprel1ension of Redin had come from tl1e Gouzenko ''atomic sp\·'' case in 
Canada (February 1946) and ( 2) clain1s b\' tl1e HU AC that it had un
~arthed tl1is significant case. Redin '''as e~·entuall)' acquitted \\•l1e11 11is 
Refe.ns~ sho\ved that Kennedy had been paid for researcl1 he did for 

edin in tl1e Seattle Public Librarv. Neitl1er Gouzenko nor HU 1\C had 
anything to do '''ith it. • 
. The cl1ange in tl1e clin1ate of American opinion (and tl1us in tl1e at

titudes of An1erican juries) o\·er four ,·ears ma\• l>e obser\'ed in tl1e 
~ontrast bet\\'een tl1e acquittal of Redin ·in 1946 ~nd tl1e C<)Jl\•icti<)Jl of 

bral1an1 Brotl1n1an in 1950. Tl1e FBI publicit)' an'l tl1c uni\rersal belief 
0~ the American press, botl1 at Brotl1man's arrest in Jul\' 195<) a11d at l1is 
tr I · · ia in November 1950, \\'as that l1e \\'as ''part of a So,·iet sp)' apparatus 
Under a Russian trade organization cl1ief '''orking to ferret out atomic 
~ecrets'' ( Tl.1e New Y 01·k Ti111e.f, Jul)' 30, 1950) or tl1at the trial \\'as an 

8 
:\ to:-.11c Sr>y C . .\sE'' (all Ne\\' Y 01·k 11e\\0 spaper l1eadlines, No\·e111ber 

1
- 2 3, 1950). In fact, Brotl1n1an and his secretar)' (\liss :\'1osl•()\\'itz) \\·ere 

t le onl)' defendants in a trial for conspiracy· t<> persuade a third person, 
~ot on trial (Harr)' Gold), to con1n1it perjury in July• 19+7. Undoubt-

o ah<iut tl1e tcstin1011\· to be gi\•en b\' the semimoronic Gold before a 
~:and jur)·· Tl1cir_ pu~pose, in~. "·hicl1. tl1e}' clearly~ ~ailed, '''as to keep 

Othn1ar1 frc>n1 be111g 1n\'0J,·cd 1n an\· cl1arges of g1v1ng secrets to Com-
tnu · · ~ 

nists. T ecl111icall\• tl1e\' ,,·ere guilt\· <}f conspirac\·, '''ere s<1 f ou11c.i, 
and '''ere sc11tc11ced ·to a tot;1l of nine ):cars' i1npriso11~ent. 111 spire of tl1e 
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fact that the trial clearly sho\\·ed that Brotl1n1an had nothing to do \Vi~h 
espionage, secrets, or atomic research, the nlistake11 impression that he did 
was never removed by the press, and remained in the public n1ind as an 
established truth, so that United States Attorney Irving Sa)'pol, \\·ho 
prosecuted this case in No\'ember 1950, referred to Brothn1a11 as con· 
victed of ''espio11age'' \\rhen he prosecuted the Rosenberg case befc,re tlie 
same judge in .-\pril 1951. The true story, as 'far as Brothman \Vas con· 
cerned, seems to be quite different. 

Brothman \\'as an industrial chemist and chemical inventor \\1l1c> O\\rned • 

a number of chemical laboratories and factories held as sul>sidia~ics c>f ~1~ 
PennS)'l\•ania Sugar Cc>n1pan)'· His chief concern \\'as i11 1ndustria 
solvents in \\·hich he held patents on processes a11d equipn1ent. In 194°• 
when Brothman \\•as seeking orders for his products, he was apprc>acl1ed 
by a Russian, Jacob Golas, then proprietor of \Vc>rld Tourists, a Coni· 

Commission (A.\1TORG) and its Purchasing Co111n1issicin. Br<ithn1an ~ • 
fered Golos 10 percent commission on an)' orders he could place \\rith 
either agenC)' for Brothman's products or processes. We no\\' kn~\\1 that 
Golos was a higl1 offici~1l in the Soviet secret police, a major Soviet spy. 
and one of the three-man Control Comn1ission of the American Coin· 
munist Part\'. Brothn1an kne\v none of this and \\'as not l1in1self a Com
munist, alth.ough in 1940 he regarded the Soviet Unic>n as tl1e chief ob· 
stacle to v.•orld Fascism. d 

For se\'eral months in 1940, Brothman gave to Golos, botl1 directl)' an f 
through Golos's mistress, Elizabeth Bentle\', blueprints and descriptions 0 

' nY the chemical processes he had for sale. i\ll of tl1ese \\'ere available to ah 
prospective purchaser and had been \\'ritten up and advertised b)' Brot • 
man in the regular chemical journals, and many v.1ere his own inve~
tions. \Vhen Brothman objected to talking to Golas or l\1iss Bentley 011 t e 
grou~d that they kne\\" no chemistr)'• G?los. sent h~m a11other ~1ge:1 t.'c~ 
chemist, Harr)' Gold, \\'ho had been doing industrial research (''Iii 

1 
gradual!}' de\r~loped into industrial espionage) for AMTORG for. seve~ 
\'ears. Although Brothman got little or no business from the Russians, e 
hired Gold as a chemist in one of l1is laboratories i11 1943. Four )'ears 

· , con· later, after Gold, unkncl\\'n to Brc>th111an, had become an atomic sp) Id' 

testimon)' before a grand jur)' n1ight be give11 to prevent unfavoral,Je in e~
ences regarding Brothman's contacts \\'ith Golas in 1940. In vie\v of t e 
changed • .\merican attitude to\vard such Russian contacts frc>1n 197° ~o 

tense situation of 1950 it v.•on Brothman a seven-year prison sentence ~d 
conspiring \\•ith his secretar)' to persuade Gold to commit perjury. (GO 
\\'as not tried either for the conspiracy or for perjury.) 1 

The changed atmosphere of American public opinion fron1 1947 °1 
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\Vas great!:· intensified b:· the increasing!)' strained \\·orld conditions, and 
h)' the grel\\'i11g public kno\\'ledge of tl1e 11ature of tl1e Commu11ist 
rno~ement, its connections \\'ith Soviet Russia, and tl1eir joint conspiracy 
against the \\'est. ;'1uch eif this e\'idence came fre)m ex-Communists, sucl1 
as Elizabetl1 Bentle\', I~ouis Budenz, \ Vhittaker Cl1ambers, John Lautner, 
and others. All of ·tl1ese undoulltedl)' \\'ere ex-Communists and, equally 
Undoubtedl\1 , revealed much \•aluable information about the Con1munist 
conspirac)' ·and proper!)' roused tl1e American public to the danger of this 
conspiracy. But it is equal!)' true that the first tl1ree nan1es n1entioned 
are l<n0\\'11 and remembered because tl1ev dramatized, distorted, and 

• • 
n1~n1pulated, ( consciot1sl)· or t1nconsciousl:·) evidence f eir their O\\'n 
private purposes. This is particular!;' true of Elizalieth Bc11tle;· and I ,e>uis 
Budenz, both f>f \\·l1e>111 ex<1ggerated tl1eir pre\•ious rc>les in the Com
rnu?ist Part)', \\'ere \'Cf)' igneJrant of tl1e real natt1re and significance e>f 
their O\\'n e\'idence (or eif an:· e\•idence), kne\\' \'er;' little that ,,·as not 
based on hearsa\' (often at second or third hand), and undciubtedl\' en1-
broidered and ~anipulated their e\·idence for tl1eir pri\'ate profit. B~denz, 
\vho \\·as ''111anaging editor'' (real!)' cop)' editeir) <Jf tl1e Commu11ist ne\\'S
paper tl1e })ail)' lT' orker from 1941 to 1945, careful I:· planned his ,,·itl1-
dra'\'a.I fro111 the part;· to protect l1is O\\'n interests. His decision \\';1s 111ade 
ear~)' in 1945; he arranged for a position on the facult)' of Notre Dame 
Dniversit\' at the end of September, obtained his ,,·eel<!\' pa\' in advance f . . . 
rorn tl1e D11il)' TT' 01·ker for the second '''eek of October, left tl1e paper 

and the part)' on October 11 tl1, and joined the Notre Daine facult)' t\vo 
da)'S later. In the next eigl1t )'ears, in additicJn to l1is salar:•, l1e recei\•ed 
gr~ss earnings elf $;<J,oocJ as a professional ex-Cc)n1n1u11ist lectu1·er and 
\Vr1ter. 

T.his is certain!)' legitimate, but it is ob\•ious tl1at Budenz, in cirder to 
retain his value in this specialized market, had tel ceintinue t<l protiuce 
new evidence if Il<Jt ne\\' sensations. ,,,1uch of tl1is e\ridence, released over 
the years, liecan1e n1ore remote from his perscin;1l l<no\\•ledge cir eve11 
frorn :11e f;1cts. ·r11is is, for example, ver)' clear in l1is efforts tel sho\\' tl1at 
American foreig11 polic:· i11 Cl1ina \\•as C<>r1tre>lled, detern1ined, cir i11-
flue~ced b)' pe1·sons \\'l1ein1 l1e called ''Cc>111111u11ists." 

1 
1~1~ss Bentle:•'s preifiting f ro111 her reile of ex-C<>r11111t1nist \\'as 111t1cl1 less 

cgit1n1ate, as can lie seen f rc>1n c>ne exa111ple. E:1rl:· i11 195<>, ,,.f1e11 ,,tiss 
~er1 tle)' 1s peisiti<Jil \\'as, in 111c>r1e:· and reputati<>n, precar·ir>us, a11d lier 
ciglitee11 111ci11tl1s <>f successful ncitc>riet\' as ar1 i11f <>rn1er seen1ed tei l>e 
apprciacl1i11g eclipse, sl1e sicrr1ed :i ceJr{tr:1ct \\'itl1 J)e\•ir1-,~Li:1ir frir ;111 
autc>l>icigr:11;l1\' t<> l>c \\'fitte11~,,·itl1 tl1e edite>ri:1l <lssist:ir1ct• <>f .J<il1n J3rt111i11i, 
\\·fir> \\"<>t!ILI :1lsc1 sf1;11·c ir1 tl1c rc>\·:1lties .. ~t tl1e ti111c :1 Jil>el st1it :1g:1ir1!it 
.\liss 13c11rfe\· 11\· \ \'illi:1111 Rc111i11gtcin \\ l1ci111 sl1c f1;1LI callee! :1 ''Cc>111111~111ist'' 
hctt . . ~ . 
a iee11 setrlcLI Ii\' ;1n ciut-cif-ce>urt pa\·111ent cif S9,<JlJ<J t<> lle111111gtcln on 

~1· . - ~ 1 
· iss Be11tlc:·'s l>el1~1lf b)· the radio net\\·or), and progran1 s1Jo11s1)r fc>r 
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\\·ho111 she l1ad made the cl1arges. Jolin B1·u11ini, \\'ho \\'as to sl1,irc ~lie 
profits of .\ liss Bentle)·'s book, \\·:is fore111a11 of tl1e gr:111d jt11")' \Vli1c~ 
indicted Ren1i1igton f<Jr perjur)' a fc\\" \\•eel,:s later (1\lay 1950) for tcsti
f )·ina he had not been a Co11111iunist. Tl1e evidence that l1e \\1as, givc11 be-

• 0 . 

fore the granll juC)' headed b)· Bru11i11i, c;1n1c f1·0111 i\·liss Bentle)"· Pcriur)'• 
hO\\'C\•er, requires t'\\·o \\·itnesses. Bn111ini <>l>t11i11etl tl1e sec<>11~i ,,·it11css lJ~· 
brO\\·beating .\lrs. Reniington into a state111ent tl1at l1cr fo1·n1cr hus!Jan? 
had told lier that he paid dues to the Con1n1u11ist P:1rt)'· To olitain tliis 
corroboration fron1 the for111er .\lrs. Remingt<>n, 13runi11i tl1rc:1re11ed her 
\\'ith conten1pt proceedings, h)· making l1er believe, contrar)' t<) tl1e truth, 
that the pri\·ilege against use of a ,,.ife's e\•idcnce dill not appl)' to her 
after her separation from Re111ington in J•1n11;1r)· 1947. Tl1is llisgra~cftl~ 
procedure, \\·l1ich e\·entuall)· lell to Re111ingto11's co11victio11 for p~riuryf 
and tr1 his death in prison l>)' the hand of an<)tf1cr priso11er, is indicat1\'~ CJ 

i\1iss Bentley·'s attitude to\\';ird trutl1. To cover up her financi:1l rclati<>tl· 
ship \\'ith Brunini \\'hen sl1e \\':ls preparing to cooper:1tc \\1itl1 l1i111 i~1 ~lie 
indict111ent of Remi11gton, tl1e book C<liltract \\'as redra \\'n, <>1111tting 
Brunini's name. This \\•as done appare11tl)· as a consequence of sr:1ten1e~ts 
of t\\ o emplo\•ces of De,·in-• .\.dair \\•l1c> knc\V of tl1e co11tract \\'ltll 
Brunini's name. (one ,,·:1s the \\'oman \vl10 t!'ped it). A new contract \V:is 

dra\\'11 \\'hich did not contain Brunini's n~1111c, a11d tl1e t\\'O en1ployees 
left l)e,·in-:\dair's emplo~·n1ent. The boo!{, pt1blisl1ed under tl1e title oz:t 
of Bo11Lf,1,f{e, in 195 r, pretended to be i\,liss Bentle)''s memoirs, but t\~~ 
)'ears later, \\'hen an effort \Vas made to use it against !1er in a11otl1e 
judicial proceeding, she called it ''fiction." 

In addition to the distorting influence of profit, tl1e story of th_e Conid 
munist threat to the Unite(l States ''':ls also cc>nfuscd and nlan11-1ulate 
for partisan motivations. \\'hen tl1e '''holesale re,relations of cx-Coni
munists i>egan in 1947, the Ne\\' Deal and its successor hali l1ce11 in. tli~ 
\Vl1ite House for more than f 0L1rteen \'ears. The Republicans, espcciall) 

. I . tci 
the congressional delegations, ,,·ere prepared to do almost an)'t 11iig . 
destro\' the reputation of President Truman and the memor\' <>f Franklin 
Roose~·elt in order to '''in tl1e presidential election of 1948. 1·11ey '\\'er~ 
offered a great opportt1nit)' to do so ,,·lien tl1e Republicans '''011 contr~ 
of both Houses of Congress in tl1e co11gressio11al elections of 1946. This 

· on effort \\'as spearheaded, in 1947 and 1948, by the House Cor11m1ttee . 
Un-.\n1erican .\ctivities, '''l1ose antics o\·er previous years l1ali ;1lrend)· 
sho,,·n large-scale disregard of the rules of good procedt1re, fair treatment, 
and tinbiased in,·estigation. 

The HlT.\C in 19'47-1948 l1ad nine members of ,,,hich the cl1ief ,ver~ 
J. Parnell Thomas, of ~C'\\' Jersc\' (Chairman); Karl E. i\lundt, of So~t 

. n 
and four southern democrats, led by John S. \Vood, of Georgia, a f 
John E. Rankin, of J\1ississippi, on the Democratic side. Tl1c value 0 

i 

' 
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tl1e publicit)' gained by tl1e committee i11 these t'\'O )"ears ma)' be judged 
fron1 tl1e fact tl1at it ca1·ried botl1 ~lundt a11d Nixo11 to the Senate in 
1948 and 1950 and tl1e latter to tl1e \!ice-Presidency and close to the 
Preside11c)· itself in 195 2 and 1960. There can be 'no doubt that the 
~e.publica11 111e111lJers of tl1e Comrr1ittee realized the ''alue of tl1e pub-
1'.c't)' t<J Ile g<1ined b:· men1bersl1ip 011 it and that their actions were con
sistently· ai1ned rr1ore at partisan adva11tage for thcn1sel,•es and the dis
crediti11g of lJI"e\·ious Den1ocratic incumbents in the \Vl1ite House tl1arr 
the)' '\'ere directed to ascertaining the nature and functioning of tl1e Com
~u11ist conspiraC)' in tl1e United States. Other legislati\'e con1mittees occa
si.onall)' CO}Jied tl1ese tactics. It '\'as tl1is partisan, rather than investigatory, 
bias in the bel1a,rior of sucl1 committees '''hich reduced so 1nucl1 of this • 
investigation of Con1munism into personal vendettas such as tl1ose be-
tween Hiss and Cl1ambers, bet\\'een Ren1ington and Bentle)', and be-

1 tween Latti111ore and Budenz. In these battles of personalities, cl1;1rges 
and c_ounte1·cl1a1·ges fle,v about so freely at heari11gs, in the press, over 
the a1r\\"a\·es, a11d occasional!)' in judicial proceedi11gs, tl1at tl1e truth 
cai1not 110,,· lle ascertained. Tl1ere ca11 be no doubt tl1at f alsel1ood and 
~Ve11 perjur:· '\'ere to lJe found on botl1 sides. \\That is equal!)' regrettable 
is tliat nume1·ous otl1er accused Comn1unists, both in go\'ernn1ent and 
out, \\'hose na111es '\'ere gi,re11 to these committees on the same basis, and 
sometin1cs i11 tl1e sa111e breath, as Hiss, Remingto11, or Lattimore were 
almost tc>tall)' ignored and lost in the personal controversies aroused 
over these tl1ree, large!)' because of the partisan handling of tl1e investiga
tory committees . 

. These i·evelations began in January and Februar)' 1947, \\'l1en Bt1denz 
Identified Gerl1art Eisler as a Communist leader in the United States. 
'Within a fe,v '''eeks President Truman ga\•e the investigators a prime 
\Veapo11 \\'l1en l1e issued an orlier ( ,\1arcl1 z 1, 194 7) requiring a lO)'alty 
oatl1 fron1 all governn1ent '''orkers. Tl1e significance of tl1is ,,:as tl1at any 
Cor11111u11ists in the go\'ernme11t could be prosecuted for perjury unless 
they l1ad admitted the fact. · 

In tl1e course of the sumn1er tl1e FBI arrested a half-dozen individuals 
at \'arious ti111es a11d a11nounced that tl1ey ''had stolen \'ital atomic bomlJ 

• 
secrets from tl1e l1eart of the atomic bon1b project at Los 1\lamos.'' This 
ala · rn11ng ne,\·s '''<1S reinfo1·ced ll)' <1 nun1ber of press releases fron1 tl1e 
BD ,\C. \\'l1en tl1e accused \\·e1·e b1·ought to trial, 110\\'ever, it developed 
that tl1e\' had been guilt\' of insignificant a11d tecl111ical inf ractio11s of 
tl1e 1<1\\•: sucl1 as taking s1~apsl1ots of eacl1 other '''l1ile serving as soldiers 
:~ Los Alamos llr pilfering of governn1ent property there. £,,entually 

Vo '\'ere gi,•e11 suspended sentences, one '''as se11tenced to eigl1tee11 
ill~~tl1s, a fourth got six 111onths, and a fifth paid a fine of $z50. The 
origin,1! cl1arges of ato111ic espionage \\'ere in headlines; tl1e fi11al dispo-
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sition of the cases, if recorded at all, appeared as insignificant items on a 
back page, unconnected '''ith ''atomic espionage." 

In Februal)· 1948, Representative Thomas, chair111a11 of tl1c HU.AC, 
was seeking from the Congress the largest appropriations his comm1tte~ 
had ever obtained. Apparently to bolster this request, on the last day 0 

the month, from his J1ospital bed he issued a six-page report on Dr. 
Ed\vard U. Condon, Director of the National Bureau of Standards. 

been attacked b)' Thomas for about a year, chiefly in press releases 3? 
in t\\'O articles in national magazines, apparently because of animosity 
over Condon's opposition to the Johnson-1\ila}'S bill for atomic-energ~ 
control. The report of February 1948 said flatly, ''Dr. Condon is one 0 

the '''eakest links in our atomic security." This charge \\'US based on a 
mishmash of falsehoods, irrele\1ancies, and incorrect it1f erences. It 'vas 
charged that Condon had obtained his job from the favor of Henry 
\\7allace, then secretary of commerce, '''ith the implication that Condon 
must be a Left-\\'inger if \Vallace \Vas. In fact, \Vallace did not even 
kno\v Condon, and appointed him only for the administrative reason 
that the Bureau of Standards \\'as a part of the Commerce Department. 
Or again, the HUAC report quoted from a letter of J. Edgar Hoover ~o 
W. Averell Harriman ,,·hen the latter was secretary of commerce 111 

. n 
May 1947. This letter had been stolen from the FBI loyalty report 0,s 
Condon and '''as merely a history of unevaluated reports of Ct)ndon 
actions as reported to the FBI. As. published in the HUAC report it \\'as 
edited to cut out (without anv indication) sentences favorable to Con
don. It \\'as charged that Condon's passport "'as taken up h)' che State 
Department ,,·hen he planned to go to Russia in 1946. The fact was 
that this plan \\'as a government-sponsored project to fly about tW,0 

dozen American scientists to Russia in an arn1v plane, and Condon 5 

participation '''as canceled by the ar111y because· it regarded l1in1 as coo 
valuable a nuclear physicist to be risked behind the Iron Ct1rtai11, \Vl~er~ 
he might be kidnapped. The HUAC report said that Condon recrtute 
members to join an organization listed as ''subversive'' by the actoriiey 
general, the American-Soviet Science Society. It later developed t?at 
this organization, which existed for the purpose of translatii1g scientific 
reports from Russian to English, using funds from the Rocl(efeller Foun· 
dation, had never been listed as subversive by the attorne)' general, but 
on the contrary had been encouraged by the United States govcr~ment 
as a method of finding out \vhat the Russians \Vere doing in science. 
The HUAC had simply confused this society \\'itl1 an entirely different 
organization, "·hich the attorney general had listed. 

1 On this kind of e\1idence the HUAC den1anded Condon's rem0 ''a 
from the go,·ernment and ominously reported that ''tl1e situation as re
gards Dr. Condon is not an isolated one ... there are otl1er Government 

I 
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officials in strategic positions ,,·ho are playing Stalin's game to the detri
ment t)f tl1e United States." Condon's repeated requests for an oppor
tunit)' to :1ppear before the committee to refute its charges under oatl1 
\\•ere ignored. Tl1e committee, especial))' its chair111an, continued to 
harass Condon so that it \Vas in1possible for him to do his \\'ork in the 
~ureau of Standards. This \Vas done by subjecting l1im to one loyalty 
investigation after another (each takes a great deal of ,,·ork, b)r tl1e FBI 
and the accused, and requires months). These investigations, one after 
anotl1er, cleared 01·. Condon, but each clearance \Vas follo\\•ed by new 
charges and a ne''' in\•cstigation. After the f ounl1 clearance, and the 
~pening of a fifth in\•estigation, Condon resigned from tl1e government 
in 1954. This fifth in\•estigation ,,·as demanded by \'ice-President Nixon, 
Who seems to l1a\•e felt that his original participation in the unjustified 
smearing of Condon six }'ears before had to be sustained b)' continued 

1 persecution. B\r tl1at time Cl1air111an Thomas, \\'ho \\'as the director of 
th!s .Persecutio"n in 1947-1949, had been sent to prison as a common 
crirn1nal for making the employees in his congressional office, paid from 
government funds, secretly give back substantial parts of tl1cir salaries 
to l1in1. Thon1as should have restricted his efforts for additional money 
to smearing innocent scientists in paid articles in national magazines. 

The Condon case \Vas still in its early full publicity i11 July and August 
1948, \vhen the Thomas committee hit the headlines for weeks, dav after 
day, \vith the testin1ony of Louis Budenz, Elizabeth Bentle)'• \Vhittaker 
Cliarnbers, and other ''experts'' on Communists. Tl1ey listed se\•eral dozen 
narnes of Communists in government in the 193o's, organized in formal 
groups or cells, and generall)' paying dues and se11ding infor111ation 
through ''couriers'' like J\1iss Bentle}'· l\lost of those named ignored the 
charges or simply made a denial to the press, but a few, such as Hiss, 
\\'.ho sought to refute the charges, were met by ne\V ones. Eventually, 
:s '''e have seen, Remington and Hiss \Vere both jailed for perjury, the 
h0 rmer for denying he had been a Con1munist and the latter for denying 
~ gave government documents to Chambers. Both cases required two 

trials before convictions \Vere obtained. 
Others of tl1ese nan1ed \vere called before the committee and refused 

to give evidence under the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution, \vhich 
protects against self-incrimination. Little \Vas done about these, but it 
18 clear tl1at n1an\' of them \\•ere in fact Communists and that Bentley 
an~ Chambers kn~'v them as such, by hearsay at least. Bentle)·'s original 
~vidence in 1948 gave a score of names of Communists she had ''kno,vn'' 
~n the government. l\lore tl1an t\\'O }'ears passed before it became clear 
. hat she did not ''know'' them at all, had never met them, and could not 
identify tl1em b)' sight, but had merely gathered their nan1es from her 
contacts \Vith the fe,v Communists who reported directly· to her and 
\Vhom she kne''' 'veil. Similarly, sl1e indicated in her original evidence 
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that she broke '''ith the Communists and \\'ent to the FBI, for patriotic 
reasons, in .i\.ugust 1945. Only in 1953, \vhen the Eisenho,ver Ad1ninis
tration '''as still tr)ring to make a major issue of the Communists in the 
Ne\\' Deal, did ~.\.ttorney General Bro\vnell, in publisl1ing a letter of 
J. Edgar Hoo\'er, inad\'ertently re\•eal that J\c1iss Bentley's re,rclarions 
to it did not begin until November 8, 1945, the day after the i1e\\'Spapcrs 
revealed that Budenz had been gi,,ing names. J\1is~ Bentle)•'s earlier visit 
to the FBI in Ne\v Ha\'en in .i\.ugust 1945 had nothing to do ,,,ith !1er 
desire to gi,,e infor111ation or with Con1munists, but '''as simpl)' her 
desire to find out if a man ''·ho had dated her \.Vas an employee of the 
FBI. 

The most sensational e\•idence from the HU .i\.C '\Vas released in the 
• 

late summer of 1948 just in time to influence the presidential election 10 

No''ember. ..\pparentl)· it did not have the influence expected, since 
Truman ,,·as elected. The controversv from its revelations continued for 

• • 
years, and the charges, both from HU1\C and from other sources, in-
creased in violence. Fe,v of the re\·elations after 1948 \Vere ever st1st:1ined 
in court. For example, t\\'O separate ''atomic espionage'' cases in,rolving 
Clarence F. Hiske)' at Argonne Laboratory in Chicago and Joseph '"· 
\Veinberg at Berkele)' Radiation Laborator)' \Vere played up by HUAC 
in 1949· £,·entually Hiskey refused to ans,ver questions bef<lre HUAC, 
'''as prosecuted for contempt, and '''as acquitted in 1951. \Veinberg, 
accused by HU AC of giving ''atomic secrets'' to a \.vell-kno\\'Il Co1nrn~· 
nist, Ste,•en Nelson, e\•entually '"·as prosecuted for perjury at tl1e com1n1~· 
tee's insistence, and '''as acquitted in 195 3. Both scientists found. t~eir 
careers injured b)' the committee's charges. There \Vere many s1milar 
cases. 

The revelation of Communist influence in the United States was 
undoubted!)' valuable, but the cost, in damage to the reputations of 
innocent persons and in the total confusion of the American peopl~, ,va; 
a \'Cf)' high and large!)' unnecessary cost. Eventually some agencies 0e 
the government, such as the Bureau of Standards, the arm)' a11d, abo~ 
all, the State Department '''ere severe!\' ini'ured by loss of n1orale, dis-

. · he 
ruption of \vork, and refusal of ''aluable personnel to '''orl{ for t 

go,·ernment under such conditions. 
,\tuch of this damage came from the efforts of Senator Joseph R. 

J\ lcCarrh~·, Republican: of \Visconsin to prove that the State Depart· 
ment and the arm\r '''ere ''•ideJ,, infiltrated \\'ith Comn1unists and f rorn 
the effc>rts of the ~eo-isolationis~s and the ''China lobhv'' to demonstrate 
that the ;\·lao conquest of China \\'as entire!\' liue to the treaso11atJle acts 
of Comn1unists and fello\V tra\•elers in th~ State Department ;111,f rhe 
\Vhite House. 

J\'lcCartl1v '''as not a conscn·ative, still less a reactio11ary. He ,vas a • • as 
fragment of elen1ental force, a tl1ro\\•back to primeval chaos. He w 

I 
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the enemy of all order and of all authority, '"·ith no respect, or even 
Understanding, for principles, la,vs, regulations, or rules. As such, he had 
nothing to do \\•ith rationalit)' or generalit)'· Concepts, logic, distinctions 
of categories '''ere completely outside his \\'orld. It is, for example, 
P~rfectly clear tl1at he did not have any idea of what a Communist \\·as, 
still less of Communism itself, and he did not care. This was simply a 
tei·m he used in his game of personal po'''er. l\,lost of the ter111s \vhich 
have been applied to hin1 such as ''truculent '' ''brutal '' ''ignorant '' 
C( • l l ' ., 

sadistic," ''foul-mouthed," ''brash,'' are quite correct but not quite in 
the ~e~se tl1at l1is enen1ies applied them, because they assumed that these 
qual1t1es and distinctions had meaning in his ,,·orld as they did in their 
O~\·n. TI1e)' did not, because !1is bel1avior '''as all an act, the things he 
did to gain tl1e experience l1e ,,,·anted, that is, the feeling of po\\'er, of 
crea~i11g fear, of destroying the rules, and of \\•inning attention and 
admiration for doing so. His act \\'as that of Peck's Bad Bo)'• but: on a 
~?Iossa! sc;1Je, as the total rejection of e\1er)•tl1ing l1e had come from in 

is first t\\•enty years of life. He sougl1t fame and acclaim by showing 
an admiring \\'orld of schooln1ates ,,·hat a tough guy he \\1as, defying 
all the rules, e\•en the rules of decenC\' and ordinar)' ci\1ilized beha\rior. 
But lil.:e tl1e bad boy of the schoolya~d, he had no. conception of time 
or anytl1ing establisl1ed, a11d once he had found his act, it '''as necessary 
to de111onstrate it every day. His tl1irst for po,ver, the po,,·er of mass 
acclain1 and of publicit)', reached tl1e pul1lic sce11e at the same moment 
as television, a11d he \\'as the first to realize \\•l1at could be done b)' using 
the ne\\' instrun1ent for reaching millions. 

Bis thirst for po,ver '''as insatiable because, like l1unger, it: '''as a daily 
n~e~. It had 11otl1ing to do ,,·itl1 tl1e po,,·er of autl1orit)' or regulated 
di.sc1pli11e, but the personal po,,·er of a sadist. All his destructi\re in
stincts '''ere against anvthing established, the ,,·ealth\•, the educated, the 
' II ' . ''e n1annered, the rules of the Senate, the An1erican party system, the 
t~les. of fair play. As such, he h<td no conception of trutl1 or the dis
tinct1c)n l)et\\'ecn it and falsehood, just as 11e had ncl conception of 
}"esterda)', toda)', tomorro\\" as distinct entities. He sin1pl)' said \Vhate\•er 
~vould satisfy, mo111e11taril)·. l1is ~'earning to he tl1e center of the stage 
Urrounded h)' a din iring, f e;1rful, sl1cicked, amazed people. He did not 

even care if their reaction ,,·as admiration, fear, shock, or amazement, 
and 11e did 11ot care if the\', as persons, l1ad the same reactio11 or a dif-
f . . 
ercnt ci11e tl1e next <la\' or e\1en a mon1ent later. He ,,·as exactly like an 

actor in <l cl1·;1111;1, one. in ,,·l1ich he n1ade the script as l1e '''ent along, 
full of f;1lscl1oods and inco11sistencies, and he ,,·as genuinel)• surprised 
and l1u1·t if <1 perso11 ,,·J1oi11 l1e l1ad abused and insulted for l1ours at a 
hearing di,i l1(Jt \\·alk out \\•ith hi111 to a bar or c\•en to dinner the 
ltlon1e11r tl1e l1earing session \\'as O\'er. He kne\\" it \\'as an act; he ex
pected you to kno\v it \Vas an act. There reall}· ,,·as no h)·pocrisy about 
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it, no C)'nicism, no falsehood, as far as he \\'as concerned, because he \vas 
con\·inced that this \Vas the \Vay the \Vorld \Vas. Everyone, l1e \\'as con
vinced, had a racket; this just happened to be his: and he expected 
people to realize this and to understand it. 

· · tal Of course, to the observant outsider \Vho did not share l11s to 
amorality, it \Vas all false, invented as he \\•ent along, a11d C(111stan.tl)' 
changed, e\•er)·thing substantiated b)' docun1ents pulled fro1n his bulging 
briefcase and \\'3\'ed about too rapid!\' to be read. ;\1lostly tl1ese docu
ments had nothing to do ,,·ith \\•hat h~ was saying; mostly. l1e l1ad never 
looked at them himself; they ,.,,·ere mere!)' prcips for the performa11ce, 
and, to him, it \\'as as sill\' for his audience t(l expect such docl1111cnts 
to be relevant as it '"'ould ·be for the audie11ce in a theater to expect the 
food that is being eaten, the ,,·hiske)• tl1;1t is being lirunk, or tl1e doc~
ments \\•hich are read i11 that play to l>c rele\•ant to \vl1at the actor is 

• 
saying. . I 

Like an)' actor \\·ho might be charged \\•itl1 inconsiste11cy or \Vlt 1 

l)·ing because \\'hat he Sa)'S in one pla)' is not compatible \\•ith what he 
says in another play', ?\1cCarth)' \Vas puzzled, otfe11ded, hurt, or a1nused. 
With him every day, ever)' hour, '''as a different play. As a result, t~ 
the audience nothing \Vas consistent ,,·ith an)·thing else. He ga\•C sever•1 

different dates for his birth, and after 194 5, 11ever the correct on.e 
(November 14, 1908). Ever)' time he spoke or \\'rote of his \var experi
ences, the story \Vas a different one, and '''ith each version he became 
a larger, more nonchalant hero. Eventually, in 195 2, \Vhen !1is po'ver 
in \Vashington was at its height, and most (lf the government feared to 
draw his \vrath (or even his attention), he intimidated tl1e Air Force 
into a\.,·arding him tl1e Distinguished Flying Crciss (given for t\~'ent~~ 
five combat missions), although he had been a grounded intell1genc 
officer, \Vho took occasional rides in planes. . 

Since la\vs and regulations were, for ,\!1cCartl1y, nonexistent, his busi· 
ness and financial affairs are, like his !if e, a chaos of illegalities. From 
1935 to 1942 his gross income \Vas less than $25,000, yet during the seven 
years he put more than t\\·ice that int(> the stock market. \Vhen l1e was 
elected judge in 1939, one of his earliest decisions \\•as appealed by the 
state to its supreme court, \\•l1ere it \\'US found th<1t 1\·lcCartll)' I1a~ ~e
stro)•ed those portions of the record in· \vl1icl1 l1e had justified disn11ssing 
the state's complaints. Short!)' after he arrived in \Vasl1ington, as a ~e\V 
senator in 194i, he heard of Pepsi-Cola's difficulties '"'ith sugar ratio111ng. 
accepted a $10,000 unsecured loan from Pepsi-C(ila's lobb)•ist, and, tile 
next da)', opened an attack on sugar rationing. \Vhen tl1is attack was 
successful, the same lobb\•ist endorsed a note for $zo,ooo \vhicl1 i\1c
Carthy used to cover his o~erextended bank account in \.\'isconsi11. ,/\ year 
later, as the most active men1ber of a joint congressional com1nittee on 
housing, he gutted the public housing features out of tl1e Taft-Ellender· 
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\Vaggoner housing bill in return for thousands of dollars in favors from 
the pri,'ate housing lobby. One of these favors was $10,000 from Lustron 
Corporation in return for putting his name, as author, on one of its 
P~b.licity releases. And so it '''ent, most of his ill-gotten gains bei11g 
dissipated on horse-racing bets, gambling, or parties for his friends. 
When tl1e Se11ate Subcommittee on Privileges and Elections, late in 195 1, 
began to stud)· one of l1is bank accounts, it found unexplained deposits of 
almost $17 3,000 and others of almost $97 ,ooo funneled through the 
administrative assistant in his office. 

Dntil early 1950, Con1munism n1eant little to McCarthy. He had been 
elected tc> tl1e Senate over the incumbent, La Follette, in 1946, as a result 
of Comn1unist-co11t1·olled \'Otes in the labor unio11s of i\1il\vaukee. As 
sen~tor l1e collaborated in a joint Nazi and Communist plot to injure the 
United States and its arnl)' by re\'ersing tl1e convictions of Ger111an S.S. 
~roops for atrocities comn1itted on An1crican prisoners of \\'ar captured 
in the Battle of the Bulge. But by January' 1950, ,\1cCarth)· \\'as looking 
for an issue to be used for his reelection in 1952. At dinner with three 
'.11en, t\\'o of tl1en1 associates of mine, in tl1e Colon\' Restaurant in \Vash
ington (Januarr· 7, 1950) he asked \\'!lat issue he should use. After several 
suggestions, h~ seized upon Communism: ''That's it," he said. ''The 
gover111nent is full of Con1munists. \Ve can ham111er a\vay at them." 
L'To obtain an audience for this hammering, he requested bookings for 

1ncoln's Birthday speeches from the Senate Repuqlican Campaign 
Com111ittee and \Vas given assignments at \\'heeling, \Vest v'irginia, Salt 
Lake City, and Reno. \\Tithout any real concep' tion of \\•hat he \\'as d . . 
. 01ng, and \\'itl1out an)· researcl1 or kno\\·lcdge of tl1e subject, at Wheel-
ing on l~cbruat)' 9tl1, .\lcCartl1y \\'aved a piece of paper (copy of a four
r,ear-?lcl letter from Byrnes to Representative Adolph Sa bath) and said, 

epartn1ent \vl10 l1ave been named as members of the Communist Party 
~d members of a spy ring, I have here in m)' hand a list of 205 that 
.ere kno\v11 to tl1e Secretary of State as being men1bers of the Commu

nist Party and \\•!10 nevertheless are still \\'orking and shaping the policy 
of tl1c State Department." The letter in fact named no names, had 
notl1i11g to do \\'ith sp)·ing or e\'en '''itl1 Communists, but simpl)' re
;o.rtcd tl1at 3,000 employees of abolished \\·ar agencies, \Vho \Vere being 

ee~ listed as undesirable (of which 79 had been already separated from 
~rv1ce, 26 of these because they were aliens). Every time McCarthy 
epeated the charge, tl1e numbers and the categories changed; for ex
a~plc, the f ollo\ving night, 11e told his Salt Lake City audience, ''Last 
nigl1t ... I stated that I had the nan1cs of 57 card-carrying members of 
the c . p ,, · on1n1un1st artv. 

Out of tl1c cont;<J\'etS)' raised by· these charges emerged ivlcCarthy 
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tl1e accuser, kno\\·1; to e\·er)· :\n1eric:1n :111d praised or· re\'ilell Ii)' n1il
licJns. I-fc lcJ\·ed it. On Februar)· zoth, i11 an i11ccJl1erc11t speccl1 ()f 111cJrc 
tl1an six l1cJurs in the Senate, l1e :1nnou11ce(l rl1:1t lie l1ad pe11er1·:1rcll 
''T1·ur11an's ircJn curtain <Jf secrec)•'' and th;1t lie \\'<IS g(>irig· tc> gi,·c Bi 
cases, ideritified ti\• 1il1n1bers \\•itli<Jllt names. \\'fiat ensued in rl1e 11c.xr 

• 
six liours \\'as bedlam, as case after case \\'as p1·ese1ited, fille(I ,,·itli c(11irra-
dictioris and irrele\•ancies. There '''ere 81 nuniliers l1l1t 0111)' 66 cases, 
for cases \\'ere left out, sonie \\'ere rei)eateti ,,·itli (litfcrent 1il111il1ers, 
nian)· liad ne\·er been crnpl<J)'ed ll)' the St:tte f)e1J:i1·r111erit (JI" c\·c1i 11)' 
tl1e go\·ernnierit, arid one, ''pri111aril\' a r1iclr:1ls c:1se," liati llec1i discli:1rgcd 
frorn it because he \\•as ''anti-Coni~iu11ist," ,,·f1ile a1ic1tlier, Case 72, ,,·us 
''a higl1 t)•pe (Jf 1nan, a Derncicratic .-'\nicrican ,,·f1<> ... <lpposed Con1• 
mu1iis1n." Ir \\'as, acc<>rding to rite Senate Ilepul1lica11 lcatlcr, Seniit~~ 
Taft, •·a perfecrl_\' reckless perfc1r1iia1ice." Ne\•ertheless, ']'at"t :11itl Iii~ 
colleagues dererrnine(l tc> accept and support tliesc cliarges, si11cc rlic) 
\\•ould injl1re the .-'\.dn1inistrarion. .-'\.ccordi11gl\', Taft toltl :\lcC:11·rf1)'• 
''If <Jne case doesn't \\'Ork, tr\' another." The public, i11fcir111c(I Cl Ill)' of 
the cl1arges, ,,·irhout tl1e c\•iiical details, gatl1erc(i f1·0111 tl1c 11C\\ s11•1}Jcr 
headli11es~ that tl1e State Departn1cnt \\':ls full of Com111t111ist spies. ~,,en 
toda)' fc\\·' people realize tl1at ,\ lcC:1rrh_\·, i11 five )'Cars c>f :1ccl1sar1<>115• 
ne\·er turned tip a Cornn1unist in rl1e State Dcp:11·r1ncnt, altl1ough un
dciubtedl,· there must l1a\•e lJecn sc>111e there. . . c 

;\·lcCarth)· repeated this perfclr111:111cc llcfc1re a Scn;1tc st1lic111111111rre 
chaired b\· Senator ,\Iii lard Tvdinrrs of ?llarvlan(i, a fc,,· \\'ccl.;s l:itcr-. · "" · s re Frorn ,\larch 7th througl1 e:1rl\· ]lli\', tl1is subco111n1irtec of the • ei1a 
Foreign Ilclaticlns Ccln11~ittec t~ok 1 ;500 printed pages elf tcsti111cln)' pl~s 
more rl1an 1,000 pages of documenr:1tion. 1\lcCarth)''s rcsri111c1n)'• 1~ 
soon de\'cicJped, \\'as based e11tirel~· on cvide11ce turneLi up b)' House 0 

Representati\•e comn1ittces of th~ prc\•ious Cc)11g1·css. He ga\1e 11an1es 
to the 66 cases (he called it 81 cases) lie l1;1d ri1e11ric>11ed in l1is Senate 
speech and 35 ne\v narnes. In fe\v cases \\'as there any evidc11cc. \''hcrt 
asked for e;idence, he airil)' told Senator T)•dings that tl1ar \\ 1as f:Jis jiib: 
the evidence '''as in the State Departn1e11t, and it \\'as up t<> tl1e c011i· 
mittee to get it. .-'\.fter the files in qt1estio11 \\•ere obtained b)' th,e 
committee and found to contain no e\•idence to support i\1cCart11Y s 
charges, McCarth)' called thern ''phon)' files'' and insisted rl1ey had been 
''raped and rifled'' of the FBI reports \\•hicl1 had bee11 in tl1e111. J. Edgar 
Hoover \Vas called ·in, had the files examined, ~ind repor·ted tl1:1t ''tile 

State Department files \\'ere intact." h 
i'1cCarth \' ignored this rebuff. Ne\v charges fcillci\\'eti. Eventl1all)1 e 

more than a \\·eek lie tantalized the \\'c>rld and the con1111irtcc l))' '''.1t ~ 
holding the nan1e: ''the top Rt1ssian espionage agc11t'' i11 rhe LTnite ,, 
States, ''.'\.lger Hiss's boss in tl1e espionage ring in rl1e State Deparrn1ent, 
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''the cl1ief architect of our Far Eastern poliC)'·" At last the name \\'as 
released: Professor Q,,·en Lattimore, of tl1e Johns Hopkins Uni,·ersity, 
the Englisl1-speaking \\•orld's greatest autl1orit\' on .\longolia. TI1e only 
t bl ~. • 
rou e \\•as tl1at Latti1nore ,,·as not a Con1munist, not a sp\', and not 

emp!o)'ed b)' the State Depart111cnt. . 
TI1e T)•dings subcon1mittce report, issued in Jul)', condemned i\lc

Cartl1)' for ''a fraud and a hoax'' on tl1e Senate: ''Starting \\•itl1 nothing, 
Senator i\1cCartl1y plunged headlong for\\'ard, desperate!)' seeking to 
de\•elop so111e info1111ation." McCa1·tl1)' sl1oulll !1:1\rc been finisl1ed. He 
\Vas not. And for a \•cry simple reaso11: in p<Jlitics truth is not so im
portant as po\\'er, and JVlcCarthy soon sl10\\1ed that he l1ad the po\ver-

overnt>cr 1950, se\'eral 1nembers of the Senate \vho had liecn nlost 
~utspoken against i\1cCarth)', including some 1)f tl1e ITIC)St influential 
~eaders of tl1at august bod)', '''ere dcfcated-t>)' .\lcCa1·th)rism, if 11ot by 
t 1cCarthy. T)·dings \\'as beaten in JVlaryland in 1950, and Scott Lucas, 

18 perfc>rmance on February 2otl1, \\'ent do\\'11 '''itl1 !1in1. \Villian1 Be11-
~on, senator from Co11nccticut, \\'ho introduced a resolution to expel 
1cCartl1)' f ron1 the Senate in 195 1 and \\'hose charges \\•ere full)' sup

poi·tcd b)' tl1e Senate's investigation of ,\•lcCarth)•'s private fina11ces, \Vas 

ernc>cratic leader, Sc11ator i\1cFarland of .A..rizor1a. Fron1 1950 to 1954 
lllost of his fello\\' senators, and n1anv in tl1e executive brancl1, \\'ere t . • . 
error1zcd by i\i[cCa1·tf1)''s po\\·er \\'itl1 the electorate, and opposed him 

on notl1ing tile)' could possibl)' concede. During tl1is period I1c \•iolated 
lllore la\\"S and regulations than all)' pre\rious se11ator in hist1)ry. Tl1ou
sands of his secret supporters in tl1e Ad1ninistration sent I1in1 i11fo1·n1ation 
and n1isi11fc>rmation, classified secrets, spite letters, anon)·1nous notes. 
Tile Eise11!10\\'er Administration at one time co11sidcrcd cl1arg·i11g ,\1c
C~rth)' I1i111sclf \\•itl1 espionage but did not have the courage. l\1.ucl1 of 
tl11s nlatcrial ,,·,1s read b)' i\1cCarth\' over natio11\\'ide telc\rision t>road
casts. \\'l1cn a reporter once said t~ !1im, ''Isn't tl1at a c];1ssified docu
lllent? '' 1\1cCartl1)' said, ''It ru:as. I just declassified it." 

It Ina\' !Jc doubted that i\lcCarth\•'s po\\•er to defeat his e11emies \Vas 
as • • · h great as tl1e}· thought, but he encouraged tl1ese tl1ougl1ts. Certai11l)r 

e defeated Tydings. 
b ~~natcir T)rdings, from .an old and \\'ealtl1y .\lar)'land famil)r, ."'itl1 a 
Fnll1a1~t combat record in \Vorld \\'ar I, \\'as too conser\•at1ve for 

rankl1n Roose\'elt, '''ho tried tel ''purge'' him in the prin1ar)' c:i.n1paign 

C sing tl1c large sun1s of money· \\•l1icl1 ca111e to l1irr1 f1·01n real a11ti-
omi11unists tl1rouul1out tl1e countr\', 1\lcCartl1\' hired a group of shady 

ch b • · 
aracters, led h)· an ex-FBI agent (fired for im1noralit:-' duri11g e11f 01·cc-

• 
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ment of the Mann '''''hire-slave'' La\v), and sent them, well equipped 
'''ith funds, into 1\lar)'iand to fight Tydings as a ''prc>-Comn1unist." The 
state election la\vs '''ere violated on a \vholesale basis, i11cluding excess 
expenditures, forgery, use of out-of-state paid campaigners, and nu~er· 
ous other \•iolations. The coiep de grace \\'as administered to Tyd1nps 
by \\•ide circulation of a faked photograph of T)'dings and Con1n1un~t 
leader Earl Bro\vder cozily t<>gether, a concoction of McCarthy's sta · 
After T)•dings \\•as def eared, se\'eral of l1is victorious opponenr:s staff. 
including his campaign manager, ,,·ere tried and sentenced to jail or t

1
° 

pay. fines, for electoral-la\v ''iolations, but that did nc>t change tl1e resu ~ 
of the election, and f e\\' other senators \Vanted tc> risk the san1e ordea 
by opposing i\~cCarth)' in the Senate. . d 

The Republicans \\·ere as scared as the l)e111ocrats, an(i \\'1tl1 goc> 
reason, for part\' lines, like all <>ther ,fistinctions, 111et1nt nothing to 1'1 ~
Carth)'• and he ~ontinued l1is charges in 195 3-1954 \vitl1 his O\\'n party in 
control of botl1 houses of Congress and Eisenho\ver in the \Vl1ite flousef 
The chief change \\'as that l1e stopped talking of ''t\\•ent)' )'ears 0 

treason'' in the \\'hire House and talked of ''t\\'enty-one years of. tread 
son." The ne\\" President, in an effort to divert these attacJ,s, continue 
to )'ield to him, as he had )'ielded to him during tl1e campaign. The 
Administration \\'as soon boasting that 1,456 Federal '''orl,ers l1ad been 
''separated'' in the first four 111onths of the ''Eisenho\ver securit)' pro· 

gram." 1\t the end of the first \'ear the President raised this total ro 
· h se 

2,200. It took some \veeks for the Democrats to discover that t e 
figures did not apply to subversives or even to security risJ,s, but to 
an)'One '"·ho left the go\'ernment service. By tl1e end of its first )rear, the 
ne\v Administration adopted complete!)' 1\·lcCartl1y's refusal to l~e ha~
pered b)' categories. \'ice-President Nixon said, ''\Ve're }{ick1ng t : 
Communists and fello\\' travelers and security risks out of tl1e Govern 
ment ... b\· the thousands." It \\•as soon clear that no kno\\'n Conif 
munists \\•er~ kicked out and that ''security risks'' included all kinds c> 
persons, such as those \\•ho imbibed too f;eel\• at \Vasl1ington's endless 
cocktail parties. A Communist in the State· Department \vould have 
been a prize among this motle)' group, but none \\'as announced. . fl 

For a \\'hile, the ne\v Administration tried to outdo i\1cCartl1\r, chie Y 
by dernDnstrating in committee l1earings that China l1ad been. ''lost'' to 
the Communists because of the c:1reful pl:1nning an(i intrigue of Cornrnu· 
nists in the State Departn1ent. Tl1e chief effort in tl1is direction \\•as do~e 
by a \\•ell-organized and \vell-fi11anced ''Cl1ina Lc>bl>\''' radiating f ron1 tie 
activities of .~If red Kohlberg, a \\'e;1lth )' expc>rter ~,·f10 l1ad l1ali busin~~~ 
interests in Cl1ina. This group, \\'itl1 its allies, sucl1 as 1\lcCartl1y, 1n? JI 
lized a good deal of e\·idence that Con1n1unists had infilt1·;1ted intc> various 
academic, journalistic, and research gro11ps cc>ncerned \\•itl1 tl1e Far East. 
But they failed to prove their contention that a conspirac;· c>f tllcsc 
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Con1munists and fellow travelers, acting through the State Department, 
had gi\1en Cl1ina to l'vtao. l'v1ao won out in China because of the incom
pete11ce and corruption of the Chiang Kai-shek regime, and he \Von out 
1n spite of any aid the United States gave, or could give, to Chiang, 
b~cause tl1e latter's regime \\'as incapable of holding out against Mao, 
Without drastic reforms, \\'hatever tl1e scale of American aid (without 
American 111ilitar\' intervention to make war on Mao, \\rhich \'ery few 
desired), Tl1e Cl1lna Lobb)''s version \\'as based on t\\'O contentions: ( 1) 
that tl1ere '''ere Communists in significant positions close to the agencies 
Which helped to forn1 American academic and public opinion on the 
Far East and ( 2) tl1at tl1ere ,,·ere frequent agreements bet,..,·ecn kno\\111 
Co~n1nunists and kno\\·11 f c>rn1ulators of American policy and opinion on 
Cl1111a. Tl1is '''hole subject is too con1plcx for adequate discussion l1cre, 
but tl1c sitt1ation n1ust be outlined. 

TJ1ere is considerable truth in tl1e China Lobby's contention tl1at the 
American experts on Cl1ina were organized int~ a single interlocking 
group \\1l1icl1 had a general consensus of a Leftish character. It is also 
t~ue tl1at rl1is group, from its control of funds, academic recommenda
tions, and research or publication opportunities, could favor persons 
:Vho accepted tl1e established consensus and could injure, financially or 
In professional ad\1a11cemcnt, persons ,,·ho did nor accept it. It is also 
true tl1at the established group, b)' its influence on book revie\\1ing in 
The Nev_, York Ti111es, the Hera/,f Tribu11e, rl1e Satztrday Review, a few 
magazi11es, including tl1c ''liberal \veeklies," and in the professional jour
nals, could ad,•ance or han1per any specialist's career. Ir is also true that 

. )' tl1e Institute of Pacific Relations, that this organization had been 
infiltrated b)' Con1munists, and b)' Communist sympathizers, and that 
~ucl1 of tl1is group's i11fluence arose from its access to and control o\•er 
th c flo''' of funds from financial foundations to scholarly activities. All 
t ese things \\'ere true, but tl1e\' \\•ould have been true of n1any other 
a~eas of American scholarl)' r;search and academic administration in 
t e. Dnitcd States, such as Near East studies or anthropology or edu
cational theory or political science. They \\1ere more obvious in regard 
~o tl1e Far East because of the fe\\' persons and the bigger issues in\•olved 
In that area. 

O? tl1e other l1and, tl1e cl1argcs of the China Lobb)', accepted and 
~olife:atcd b)' the neo-isolationists in the 195o's and by the radical 
th ght in the 196o's, that Cl1i11a was ''lost'' because of this group, or that 
. e m~mbers of this group \Vere disloyal to the United States, or engaged 
tn espionage, or \Vere participants in a conscious plot, or that the \\1l1ole 
~roup \\'as controlled b,, Soviet agents or even by Communists, is not 
t~~e. Y ct the \\•hole subj.ect is of major importance in understanding the 

ent1eth century . 
• 
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In the first place, because of language barriers, the number of people 
''1 ho could be ''experts'' on the Far East 'vas limited. l\ilost of tl1ese, like 
Pearl Buck, Professor Fairbank of H;1r\'ard, or Professors Latourette and 
Ro,ve of Yale, and manv others, ,,·ere cl1ildren or relatives of people 
'"'ho original!,, became c~ncerned \Vith China as missio11aries. This ga''e 
them a double character: the)' learned the language and tl1ey l1ad a 
feeling of spiritual n1ission about Cl1ina. \Vhe11 '''e ad cl to tl1is that they 

commercial importance of the Far East, to rel<1ti\'ely large :1mot1nts 0 

researcl1, tra\•el, and publication funds 011 Far East matters, tl1ey almost 
inevitabl)· c:ame to for111 a small group '''ho kne'v each other personal!)'• 
met fair!)· regularlj·, had a fairlj' establisl1ed consensus (basecl on cond 
\'ersati<>ns and reading each other's books) on Far East questions, an 
general!)· had certain characteristics of a clique. 

Lattimore. for example, because he kne''' 1\1011golian a11d the other~ 
did not, tended to bec!in1e e\•er)·bod)''s expert on i\1ongolia, \\•as ::ire!) 
challenged on 1\longc1lia cir nl1rtl1\\'est i11terior Chi11a, a11d ine\'ttabi)' 

~ ~ r 
hecan1e r:1tl1er opinionateci, if not conceited, on tl1e subject. i\'loreo\'C ' 
man)· cif tl1ese experts, and tl1ose the ones '''hicl1 '''ere favored by the 
Far East ''establishment'' in the Institute of Pacific Rel;1tio11s, \\'ere .ca~
tured h,· Cor11munist ideolog\'. Under its i11flue11cc they pro11ag:1nclize ' 
as expe~ts. err<>ncot1s ideas ~;1d sougl1t tci influence p~licy i11 n1istak~n 
directil>ns. For exa1nple, tl1ev sotrght to est:1l1lisl1, in 194 3- 19 50, that t.ie 
C~inese CrJn1rnu11ists ,,·ere . sin~ple a~rarian reformers, ratl1er Iii.;:~ th~ 
third-part)· groups 1Jf the . .\1ner1can 1vt1d-\\'est; or tl1at J:1pan '''as C\'11 anr 
must be total!\· crt1sl1ed, the m11n:1rcl1,· rcn10\•ed, and (later) tl,at Arne -
ican polic)' in. Japan, under General \tac".\rthur, '''as a failure; tl1e)' e\•cn 
accepted, on ucc;1sion, the Stalinist li11e that Co1nmunist regin1~s ,,·er~ 
''ciemocratic and peace-lo\•ing," \\·hile c:1pitalist 011es 'vere ••,.,,arlrke :in 
aggressi\·e." f(Jr ex:1mple, :is lace as 1951 tl1e Jolin Da)' Co1111'anr 
I Ric ha rel J. \ \':1lsh, presider1t) pul>lished a11 i11dic~tn1e11t of 1\-lac.<\rchur 5 

policies i11 Jap;111 b,, Rol>ert Textc>r. The l><><>i{, c:1lled Fail111·e i11 fapt1 71• 
hacl an intrcJdtrctic;n h\· Lattin1ore :1nd sot1gl1t tc> sl10\\' chat ot11• oc
cup:1ticin p<>li(.')' led co' ''failure fcir democr:1tic \'alues in .Tap:1'.1 :1riti. 3 

situatici11 of strategic ,,·c:1kncss for the \\'est." Tl1is chilclisl1 l1l>el ,,as 
prc>11:1gateci b)' tl1~ IPR, ,,·J1icl1 n1ailcd c>ut z,3c><> postc:1rds ad,,ertisiilg 
the l>c>c>I.:. • 

Bcl1ind tl1is t1nfortunate situation lies a11citl1e1·, 111ore prof ot111ci, relat~on: 
ship. \\'l1icl1 i11f!uenccs matters mucl1 brc>adcr tl1an F;1r Easte1·11 pcilrc) · 
It it1\"<ll\•es tl1e org;1nization of tax-exc111pt fortu11cs of ir1tcr11atic111al fir1311• 
ciers i11rr) f <>t111cl:i~i<1ns tc> be used for educ:iti<>n;1J, scientific, '';111ci otller 
public purposes." Sixt)' or more )·car·s <lg!>, pul>lic life i11 tl1c '''est ~,,~ 
dor11inated h,· the influence of ''\\',111 Street." This ter111 l1:1s 11c1tl1111

i:> 

to do 'vith it~ use b)· the Ccimn1unists to 111c:111 1nonc>pc1listic i11clustri:ilisni, 

• I 
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?ut, on the contrary, refers to international financial capitalism deeply 
invol\'ed in the gold standard, foreign-exchange fluctuations, floating of 
fixed-interest securities and, to a lesser extent, flotation of industrial 
shares for stock-exchange markets. This group, \vhich in the United 
States, \\'as completel)· dominated by J. P. J\1organ and Company from 

vy ~eague, eastern seaboard, high Episcopalian, and European-culture 
~onsc1ous. Their connection '''ith the Ivy League colleges rested on the 
act that tl1e large endo\vments of these institutions required constant 

consultation \\'itl1 the financiers of \:Vall Street (or its lesser branches 
0~ Stat.e Street, Boston, and else\vhere) and \Vas reflected in the fact 
~ at these endo\vments, e\1en in 1930, \\1ere largely in bonds rather than 
1n 1 • rea estate or common stocks. As a consequence of these influences, 
a~ l~te as the 193o's, J. P. 1\'1organ and his associates were the most 
significant figures in policy making at Harvard, Columbia, and to a lesser 
~:te~t Yale, \\-'hile the \\Thitneys \Vere significant at Yale, and the Pru
P ~tial Insurance Company (through Edward D. Duffield) dominated 
nnccton. 

"fhe names of these \Vall Street luminaries still adorn these Ivy League 
~arnpuscs, ,,·ith Harkness colleges and a Payne \Vhitney g)'m;asium at 
L ~le, a Pyne dormitory at Princeton, a Dillon Field House and Lamont 
h ibrar)' at Han·ard. The chief officials of these uni\•ersities \vere he
h olden to these financial po\vers and usually O\ved their jobs to them. 

N 1~mb1a; his chief Boston agent, Thomas Nelson Perkins of the First 
I ational Bank of that citv, gave Conant his boost from the chemical 
aboratory to Uni\•ersit\' Hall at Harvard; Duffield of Prudential, caught 
Unprepar~d '''hen tl1e ·incumbent president of Princeton '''as killed in 
a~ atitomobile in 1932, made himself president for a year before he 
c ose Harold Dodds for tile post in 1933 .• .\t Yale, Thon1as Lamont, 
lllan · aging partner of tl1e i\·1organ firm, \\'as able to swing Charles Scy-
lllour into the presidency of that university in 1937 . 
. the sig11ificant influence of ''Wall Street'' (meaning Morgan) both 
in the _Iv)' League and in \Vasl1ington, in the period of sixty or more 
rears follo\\•ing 1880, explains tl1e constant intercl1ange bet\Veen the Ivy 

eague and tl1e Federal governrne11t, an intercha11ge \\•hich u11doubtedly 
aroused a good deal of resentment i11 less-favored circles, '''ho \Vere 
~r.e than satiated \Vith tl1e accents, t\\'eeds, and High Episcopal .l\nglo
p tlia of these peoples. Poor Dean Acheson, in spite of (or perhaps be
~ause of) his remarkable qualities of intellect and character, took the full 

1runt cif this resentment from "-'lcCarrhv and his allies in 1948-1954. 

lSS, 

Because of its don1inant position in \Vall Street, the l\1organ fir111 
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came also to dominate other \Vall Street po\\'ers, sucl1 as Carnegie, 
\\'hitne\', \' anderbilt, Bro,,·n-Harriman, or Dillon-Reed. Close alliances 

. I\' ,,·ere 1nade \\'ith Rockefeller, Nlellon, and Duke interests but not near d 
S<l intimate ones \Vith the great industrial po,vers like du Pont and Fo~ · 
In spite of the great influence of this ''Wall Street'' alignment, an .10· 
fluence great enough to merit the name of the ''American Establis~
ment," this group could not control the Federal government and, in 
consequence, had to adjust to a good many govcrnn1ent actions th~r
oughl)' distasteful to the group. The chief of these \Vere in t.axa~ion 
law, beginning \Vith the graduated income tax in 1913, but culm1nating, 
above all else, in the inheritance tax. These tax laws drove the great 
private fortunes dominated by \Vall Street into tax-exempt foundation~j 
\\'hich became a major link in the Establishment net\VOrk bet\veen wa 
Street, the Iv)' League, and the Federal government. Dean Rusk, Sec.re· 

· d tion tary of State after 1961, for111erly president of the Rockefeller Foun a his 
and Rhodes Scholar at Oxford (1931-1933), is as much a nlember oft 

1. Shot· nexus as .i\lger Hiss, the Dulles brothers, Jerome Greene, James · 
\\'ell, John \V. Davis, Elihu Root, or Philip Jessup. h 

More than fifty )'ears ago the l\1organ firm decided to infiltrat~ t 
1 
e 

Left-wing political movements in the United States. This '''as relative Y 
easy to do, since these groups \Vere starved for funds and eager for a 
\'oice to reach the people. Wall Street supplied both. Tl1e purpose was 
not to destroy, dominate, or take over but \Vas really threefold: ( 1) to 
keep infor111e.d about the thinking of Left-\ving or liberal groups; <21, 
to provide them \\'ith a moutl1piece so that they could ''blo\v <lff stearn: 
and ( 3) to have a final veto on their publicity and possibly on theI~ 
actions, if they ever \Vent ''radical.'' There was nothing really ne\V aboU 
this decision,· since other financiers had talked about it and even ~
tempted it earlier. What made it decisively important this time :was t : 
combination of its adoption by tl1e dominant \Vall Street financier, at f 

uges for their f ortu~es, and at a time when the ultimate in Lef t·'vin 
radicalis111 \\'as about to appear under the banner of the l"hird Inter· 
national. b 

The best example of this alliance of Wall Street and Left-\ving .~u d 
lication ,,·as The New Repztblic, a magazine founded by vVil ar n 
Straight, using Pa)·ne \Vhitney money, in 1914. Straight, \Vl10 had bee 

5 

Service and the head of the European imperialist penetratio11 of China 
and had remained in the Far East from 1901 to 191 z, became a 1'1org~n 
partner and the fi1111's chief expert on the Far East. He married Dorot !£ 
Payne \Vhitney whose names indicate the famil)' alliance of nvo h't-

ney, New York utility millionaire and the sister and co-heiress of O v 
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Payne, of the Standard Oil ''trust.'' One of her brothers married Ger
trude Vanderbilt, \\•hile the other, Payne Whitney, married tl1e daughter 
of Secretary of State John Ha)', who enunciated the American policy of 
the ''Open Door'' in China. In the next generation, three first cousins, 
John Hay (''Jock'') \\Thitne)'• Cornelius Vanderbilt (''Sonn)r'') \Vhit
ney,. and Michael \Vhitne)' (''l\1ike'') Straight, \\'ere allied in nun1erous 
pu~J1c poliC)' enterprises of a propagandist nature, and all three served in 
varied roles in the late Ne\\' Deal and Truman administrations. In these 

ockefeller . 
. TlJe New Rep11blic was founded by \Villard and Dorothy Straight, 

using her money, in 1914, and continued to be supported by her financial 
contributions until 1\1larch 2 3, 195 3. The original purpose for establishing 
~he P.aper \Vas to provide an outlet for the progressi\•e Left and to guide 
It quietly in an Anglopl1ile direction. This latter task \Vas entrusted to a 
Young man, on!).' four \·ears out of Harvard, but alreadv a member of the 
~}'sterious Ro~nd T~ble group, \vhich has pla:·ed. a nlajor role in 

t e authentic spokesman in American journalism for the Establisl1n1ents 
on botl1 sides of the .i\tlantic in international affairs. His bi,veckly col
~il1ns, '''hich appear in hundreds of American papers, are cop)'righted 
Y the Ne\v York Herald Tribz111e \\1hich is now owned b,· .J. H. \Vhit

~e)'. It Was these connections, as a link bet\\•een \Vall Street and the 
0~nd Table Group, \vhich ga\•e Lipp1nann the opportunit)' in 1918, 

00~ro\\' Wilson's Fourteen Points t(l tl1c British go\rcrnment. 
P Willard Straight, like many l\1organ agents, '''as present at tl1c Paris 
eace Conference but died there of pneumonia before it began. Six 

rears later, in 192 5, \\•hen his \\•idO\V married a second tin1e and became 
f ady Elmhirst of Darrington Hall, she took her three small children 
hrorn America to E11gland, \Vl1ere they were brought up as English.· She 
herself renounced l1er American citizenship in 1935. Short!)' after\vard 
Le~ Younger son, ''j\1ike," unsuccessful!)' ''stood'' for Parliament on tl1e 

a our Party ticket for the constituency of Cambridge Uni\•ersity, a11 

t~~Ved .no obstacle, in 1938, \\•hen Mike, age t\\•ent)r-t\vo, returned to 
a ~Il1ted States, after thirteen )'ears in England, and was at once 
lG~1nted to tl1e State Departmc11t as Adviser on International Economic 
i airs. In 1937, apparent!)' in preparation for her son's return to Amer
:a, Lady Elmhirst, sole O\Vncr of The New Repztblic, shifted tl1is 

urn0 · • $ · r sc 111 1\·lontrcal, Canada, and set up in Ne\\' York, \\'ith a grant of 1
·5 millio11, the \Villiam C. \\'hitney Foundation of \\•hich l\1ike be-
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came president. This helped finance the family's interest i11 nlodern art 
and dramatic theater, including sister Beatrix's tours as a Sl1akcspcarcan 
actress . 

.\like Straight served in the Lt\ir Force in 1943-1945, l1ut tl1is did 110r 
in an:· \\·a:· han1per his career ,,·itl1 T!Je New Repztblic. He l)ccanie 
\\i'ashington correspondent in .\la)" 1941; editor in Ju11e 194 3; a11d p~b
lisher in Decen1her I 946 (\\'hen l1e made Henry· vVall;1ce editor). Durii~g 
tl1ese shifts he cl1anged completely· the control of Tl1e New Rep11blic, 
and its compani<)n magazine .4.sia, removing k110\\'n liberals (suc.11. as 
Robert ,\lorss J_o,·ett, 1'lalcolm Co,,·le:·. and George Soule), ce11tral.1zing 
the control, and taking it into his O\\'n hands. This control by Wl11tney 
money· l1ad, of course, al,vays existed, but it had been in abeyance for 
the t\\·enr:·-fi,·e }'ears follo\\'ing \Villard Straigl1t's death. . ,, 

The first editor of The N e'U.' Repttblic, tl1e \vell-kno\vn ''liberal 

job, l1e explained the relationship in the ''official'' biograpl1y of W1llar 
Straight \\•hich he ,,·rote for a pay•ment of $25,000. ''Of course the)' [th~ 
Straights J could al\\·a:·s \\'ithdra\v their financial support if tl1ey cease 
to appro\·e of the policy of the paper; and, in that event, it \\1ould. go 
out of e.xistence as a consequence of their disapproval.'' Croly's b~og· 
raphy of Straigl1t, published in 192+ makes perfectly clear tl1at Strai~h~ 
,,·as in no sense a liberal or a progressive, but \Vas, indeed, a typ.ica 
international banker a11d that The New Rep11blic was simply a mediuJll 
for advancing certain designs of such international bankers, notably to 
blunt the isolationiSI11 and anti-Britisl1 sentiments so prevalent among 
many • .\merica progressives, \\'hile providing tl1en1 \Vitl1 a \rel1icle f~~ 
expression of their progressive vie\\'S in literature, art, n1usic, socid 
refo1111, and e\•e11 domestic politics. In 1916, \\1hen the edito1·ial ~oar d 
\vanted to support \Vilson for a second tern1 in tl1c Presidency, vVillar 
Straight took t\\•o pages of the magazine to express l1is o\vn support f?r 
Hughes. The cl1ief acltlevemcnt of The New Repitblic, however, 111 

1914-1918 and again in 1938-1948, \Vas for interventionisn1 in Et1rope 
and support of Great Britain. 

The role of ''.\like'' Straight in tltls situation i11 1938-1948 is clea~ 
He took charge of this famil\• fief, . abolished tl1e editori~1l board, a~ 
carried on his father's aims, i~ close cooperation \vith labor and Le t· 
\\'ing groups in American politics. In these effons lie \\·as in close contact 
\\'ith his inherited \\1all Street connections, especially' I1is \Vhit11cy· ClJtlSd 
ins and certain f amil)' agents like Bruce Bliven, ~tilton C. Rose, ~11 

Richard J. \Valsh. They handled a variety- of enterprises, incltid11
1
1g 

publications, corporations, and foundations, which operated out of rt 
1
; 

la\\' office of Bald,,·in, Todd, and Lefferts of 120 Broad\v·ay, New )'. 0~ 
Cit\', In this nexus \Vere TlJe Ner;,),) Repztblic, Asia, T1Jeat1·e Ai·t~·, t e 

• ff un-
,\1useum of ~·lodern L'\.n, and others, all supported by a !1andf ul o 0 
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dations, inclu(iing tl1e vVilliam C. \Vhitney Foundation, the Gertrude 
Vanderbilt \Vl1i;ney Foundation, the J. H. \Vhitne\r Foundation, and 
others. An interesting addition '''as made to these ~nterprises in 1947 
\\'hen Straight founded a ne\v magazine, tl1e U11ited Natio11s TT' 01·/d, to 
be de\roted to tl1c support of the UN. Its O\\'ners of record \\'ere The 
New Repztblic itself (under its corporate name), Nelson Rockefeller, 
J. fl. \Vi1itne\', i\lax Ascoli (an anti-Fascist ltalia11 ,,·!10 l1ad married 
American \Ve;ltl1 and used it to support a magazine of his own, The 
Repo1·te1·), a11d Beatrice S. Dolivet. The last lady, i\like Straight's sister, 
made l1er huslland, Louis DoJi,•et, ''International Editor'' of the new 
magazi11e. 

An important element in this nexus \\'as Asia magazine, ,,,hich had 
be~n. cstnlilished by 1'1organ's associates as tl1e journal <)f the American 
Asi~t1c: Sficiet)' in 1 898, had been closely associated \\'ith \Villard Straight 

n the 193o's it \\'as operated for the \Vhitne)'S b)' Ricl1ard J. '''alsh 
and his \\'ife, kno\vn to tl1e \\'orld as Pearl Buck. \,Valsh, '''ho acted as 

i ew Rep11l1/ic f(lr several years and president of the john Day publish
.n¥ comp<1n)'· In 19-J.:?, after Nelson Rockefeller and Joel{ Whitney 
Joined tl1e g(l\'ernment to take charge of An1erican propaganda in Latin 
America i11 tl1e Office ()f tl1e Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 

ike Straigl1t began a drive to ''sell'' the United Nations, it \vas com
plete.I)' reorga11ized into U11iteci N atio11s 1'Vorld. 
f l\11ke Straight \\'as deeply anti-Communist, but he frequently \Vas 
ound associated \\'ith then1, sometimes as a collaborator, frequently as 
a~ 0 ppo11ent. The opposition ,,·as seen most clear!)' in his efforts as one 
0 

:?e fou11ders of the .i\n1erican Veterans Committee (AVC) and its 
polit1ca) seq11el, the An1ericans for Democratic Action (ADA). The 
cl ollabor~1ti(J11 111;1\' \)e seen in Straight's fundan1ental role in Henr\r \Val-
a ' . • 
cc s tl1ird-p~1rt~· c;1111paign for the Presidcnc~r in 1948. 

~!lace into l1is 19-1-8 adventure nlay be n1isjudged ver)' easil~'· The 
~nn~Co1nmunist Rigl1t had a ver)' sin1ple expl;1nation of it: \'laJlace and 
. traigl1r '''ere Comn1unists and hoped to elect \Vallace President. Noth
I~g Cot1ld lle further fron1 the truth. ~>\II three-Straight, '"'aliace, and 
~ e Communists, joined in the attempt mere!)' as a 111eans of defeati~g 
. ruman. Straight \\'as tl1e cl1ief force in getting the campaign started 
1~ 1977 and \\1as largely instrumental in bringing some of tl1e Commu
~sts Into it, but \Vhen he had tl1em all aboard the \Vallace train, he 
JU~ped off himself, leaving both \,Vallace and the Con1mu11ists gliding 
S\\riftiy, \Vithout guidance or hope, on the do\\'nhill track to oblivion. It 
\\las a b 'JI' · r1 1antly done piece of \\'ork. 
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The 
onl\' \\'a\' to bear Truman and destro\' the i\ilarshall Plan. They hate 
tl1e. President for the ''Truman Doctri~e'' and l1is general opposition co 
the Soviet Union, but, above all, because he had prevented the post\l'a; 
economic collapse and the American relapse into isolationism, both 0 

\\'hich the Communists had not only expected but critically needed .. le 
. . Id •e 

\\'as ob\·ious to ever)'one that a t\\'O-party campaign in 1948 \V(lU gt\ e 
the \'ote of the Right to the Republica11s and the vote of the Left to t~ 
Democrats, \\'ith the victory decided by \vhere the division came 1~ 
the Center. In such a situatio~ neither Srr;ight 11or tl1e Communists coul 

. influence the outcome in an\' \\'av. But <1 ... t11ird part\' cln rl1e J,eft, by 
· · · 1e 

Democratic totals in the ma1<1r states cnciugh to tl1rc1\\' tl1c>se st:1tes ,in 
the election to t11e Republicans. \\!hy· Straigl1t \\·anted t<l clo tl1is in clic 
critical months fro1n Septen1ber 1946 to April 1948 is unl\n0\\'11, bttt .. ~e 
clearly changed his mind in the spring of 1948, al):1ndo11i11g p<><>1·,. nni~~ 
Henr)' \;\Tallace to the Communists at that time. A possible expl<1n:1t1<1n 
these actions \\'ill be given later. . !-

\\'hat is clear is thar l\like Straigl1t had a great tie:1l t<> d<> ,1·1tl1 \V~ h 
lace in the autumn of 1946 \vhen the f<lrn1er Vice-Preside11t broke ,,·it 
Truman and \Vas fired from the Cabinet. The break can1e o\1er a '\t\Tallace 
speech, \1ery· critical of 1\.merican po lie)' t0\\•:1rd Russia, gi,•en bcf t>re a 
\Vildl\' biased pro-Soviet audience in ;\'[adison Square Garden on Septem· 

· d he her 12, 1946. At the time Truman told reporters he l1ad appro\'C t 
speech before delivery (a version \\'hicl1 Wallace still upl1(>lds), but, 
\Vi thin a few da}·s, Sec~etan1 of State Byrnes force cl the l'reside11t to n1ake 
a choice bet\\'c~n l1im or \Vallace, and the latter \\'as dismissed fr(1n1 tlie 
Cabinet. 

Out of the government, \Vi th out a platform from ,,,f1icl1 t<> add res; 
the public •. \\Tallace'~ political future l<>oked. d!n1 i11 _ tl1e 7i1rl~r auru~1n i~l 
1946. Straight provided tl1e platfor111, tiy g1v1ng 111111 l11s <>'''n editor 
chair at T/Je New Rep11blic (announced Oct<>ber 12, 1946). f<)r the next 
fiftee11 months the \Vallace can1paign \\'as a Straigl1t campaig11. The lat· 
ter supplied speech\\'riters, research assistants, editorial ''•ricers, office 
space, money·. and T/Je 1Vew Repzthlic itself. Technically· \Val~ace. ~,,a~ 
editor, but the magazine staff and expenditures steatlil,· i11crcascd 111 tlii ~~ 
tions \\'hich had little to do \Vith tl1e m;1g;1zine and e\;e1·\·tl1i11g t<l do \\·ir: 
\Vallace's presidential campaign, alth<>ugh tl1is eff<irt ,,;as n<l~ a11n11unl·eO 
to the public until a \'car later, in Dcccn1ller 1947. . 

In the n1eantime, .from the spring 1if 1947 1in\\';1rd, tl1e Con1111tinrsr: 
came in. Ir \vould 11ot be strict!\' true t<l s;1\· rl1;1t Str;1igl1t ''f1r11t1gl1r t!icfl 
. ,, 1· . . . . ,-- ... ~" Jc ()t1C 
in, but I tie 1e\'e it is fair to sav that l1c 'let tl1cn1 111. f• 1ir ex:11111J · h 
of the first to arrive \\'as Le\\; Frank, Jr., llrougl1t i11 ti\· Srr;1iglit, \V ~ 

~ . . i\S a 
lacer i11sisted that he did not realize th;1t [~rank \\'as a Co111111u111st. ' 
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1natter of fact, there ,,·as no e\'idence that Frank ,,·as a nic111bcr of tl1c 
~~mmunist Party, but Straight knew exactl)' '''here Frank stood po
lit1cally since the)' had engaged, on opposite sides, in a bitter struggle 
between Communists and anti-Communists for control of A \TC. In this, 
Frank l1ad been a men1ber of the Communist caucus \\'ithin A \ 1C's na
tional planning committee (as Straight told David A. Shannon in 19;6), 
and follo\\'ed every t\vist of the part)' line in this '''hole period. This 
party line became the pattern for Wallace's formal speeches, since Frank 
Was his most important speech\vriter over a period of eighteen mc>nths 
from earl)r 1947 to October 1948. 1\1ore than this, Frank acccimpanied 
Wallace on l1is endless travels during this period. In the autumn of 1947 
these three, Wallace, Frank, and Straight, made a trip to the J\1.editer
ranean a11d \vere given an audience together by the Pope on No\rember 4, 
'~47. On his return from tl1is journe)', \Vallace \\'as a cl1anged man; l1is 
rnind \\'as made up, to run against Truman on a third-part~' ticl{et. l'l1e 
a1111ou11cement \\'as nlade public in The New Rep11blic in December. 
R Strai~ht continued to \\'Ork for \Vallace for President, and The New 

ep11bl1c remained the center of the mo\'ement for almost four n1ore 
~lonrhs, but sometl1ing had cl1anged. \\'hile he '''as still \\'orki11g for \Val
~ce as Preside11t and allo\\'ing the Communists into the project, he \Vas 
sirnultaneousl)r doing t\\'O other things: \\'orking open!)', and desperate!)', 
t~ prevent tl1e ne\\' third party from campaigning on any level other 
; an tl1e presidential, by blocking evef)''vl1ere he could Con1munist ef-
orrs to ru11 third-party candidates for state or congressional offices in 
~?mpetition '''ith the Democrats; much less public!\', he ,,·orked \Vith 

is anti-Comn1unist friends in labor, veteran, and liberal groups to pre
\rent.endorsement of the \Vallace candidacy. As a consequence, tl1e Con1-
lllunists \\'ere destro)•ed and eventuallv dri,ren out of such organizations, 
notabl)' from the CIO-P.!\C (the gre~t political alignment of labor and 
~rogressive groups). As David Shannon ,,·rote in The Decline of A111er
ica7i Co1111111111is111 ( 1959), ''The Con1munists' support of Wallace shar-

e ~Vailace movement \Vas the beginning of the end. The coalition began 
to dissolve al1nost immediately after \Vallace's announcen1ent.'' What this 
~eans is tl1at Wallace's campaign to defeat Trun1an destro)•ed con1-
p ete,ly the remaining vestiges of the Popular Front moven1ent of the 

1
1
.9.3° s, drove the Communists out of the unions and all progressive po
~ical groups, and drove the Comn1unist unions out of the labor mo-.·e
fo~nt ?f tl1e country. This ended Communism as a significant political 

1 ce in the United States, and the end \Vas reached by December 1948, 
t~g before i\1cCarth)· or J. Edgar Hoover or HUAC did tl1eir \\'Ork. 
i e_ n1en \Vho achie\•ed this feat '''ere \Vallace and Straigl1t, altl1ough it 

111·1ng tl1e '''inter of 1947-1948, Le\\' f'rank recog11ized tl1at l1c \\'as 

•• 

• 
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incapable of handling the complex issues raised in Wallace's ma.ny 
speeches. According!)', he joined a ''Communist research group'' \Vh~ch 
met in the ~fanhattan home of the \\·ealthy ''\Vall Street Red," Frederick 
\' anderbilt Field. The chief members of· this group, probably all Com
munists, \\•ere Victor Perlo and David Ran1say. This pair dre\V up f?r 
Wallace an attack on the A'farshall Plan and an alternative Communist 
plan for European reconstruction, \\'hich \Vas publisl1ed in The New 
Rep11blic on January 12, 1948, \\-"as presented by \-Vallace to the ~,Iarshall 
Plan ''Hearings'' of the House Foreign Affairs Committee on I<ebruary 
24th, but \\'as subsequently repudiated by Straight. In the three months 
follo'''ing the Perlo article, Straight '''as busy sa\\'ing off tl1e lin1b on 
\\•hich \\r allace now sat \\'ith the Con1111unists. He discl1arged f ron1 ~{Je 
Neu• Rep1lblic pa,1roll all those \Vho \Vere '''orking for tl1e can1paign 

• ' t 
rather than for the magazine, and the office on East Fc>rty-11intl1 Strce 
once again settled do\vn to publishing a ''liberal'' \veckl)'· In p1·occst at 
this re\·ersal, his managing editor, Edd Johnson, resigned. . . 

If ~like Straight planned to do '''l1at l1e did do to tl1e Co1111nun1st~ 
in 1946-1948, tl1at is, to get them out of progressive 1noven1ents an 
unions, he pulled off the most skillful political coup in t\\·entietl1 century 
American politics. It is not clear tl1at he did plan it or inte11d it. I3ut as 
a VCf)' able and informed man, l1e must ha,·e l1:1li son1e 111oti\•;1ti<>11 '''11~11 

he began, in 1947, the eff<>rt '''hicl1 he kr1c\\' niight defeat T1·u111an in 
1948. \Vhile tl1e e\·idence is not conclusive, tl1ere are l1i11ts tl1at .a11otl~e;~ 
more personal, moti\·e might have bee11 in,·ol\'eli, at least pa1·tl)'• 111 bllll 
ing up the Wallace threat to Truman's p(ilitic;1l futu1·e. It C(J11cc1·11s tile 

\Vhitne'' famil-v· interest in overseas airlines. 
The \Vhitney ~amil)' \\'ere. deepl)'_ i~vol\•ed in ai~lincs. So111.1y \Vl1icn~ 

\\'as a founder ot Pan-An1er1can A1rl111cs a11<.I cl\;11r111a11 of 1ts bo;1rd. 
directors from its establisl1n1ent in 1928 until lie '''e11t to 111ilita1·y service 
in 1941. ,\like ·s brotl1er, Air Con1n1ollore \\'l1it11e)' Will;1r(I Straigllt, 

\\ h1tne\· (born 1n 1912) had been 111 CI\'tl av1;1t1<>11 1n Eng·l,111Ll f 1 ci111 

age of t\\"Cilt)·-n,·o, and by 1946-1949, \\·:1s not 011ly a dircc.'.trJ1· <Jf t~~e 
1\lidland Bank, one of tl1e ,,·orld's greatest fi11a11ci;1l i11stitt1tic>11s, lltJt_ "

1
'
15 

also a director of Rolls-Ro\·ce and of BO.-\C, as \\'ell as cl1;1i1·111•111 l>t c ~e 

lo\\:111g the end of the \\·ar, a \'1olent strt1gglc '''as going 011, ,,.·1tl1111 ._ 
a ti on circles a11d the L' nited States go,·cr11111c11t. <l\'Cr tl1e f t1tt1 re cif ,\JJlC~, 
ican transocea11 air sen·ices. Before the ,,·ar, tl1csc l1<lli l>cc11 :1 111oilll\10

1
) 

. I ,. tic 
of Pan-. .\i11; no\\', at tl1e end ot the \\'ar, tl1c st1·t1g-glc \\"<lS 1i,·c1· 11>' l lie 
C".\B \\'ould <li\•ide up this mon<>p<>l)· <lllll \\ l1:1t Llisp11sitic111 '' l)lt!L l r 

d f h · · · · l \ JjJ'lfCil( \ ma e o t e e11on11ous a1r-turce 1n\•estmcnt 111 o\·crscas >ascs. : I · ' I · 
the \:\.'l1ite House \\·as not coope1·;1ti,•e in rl1csc 111;1ttc1·s at ti1·st, bttt :itte 

\ . \\'I . I I . i . l . . i11t111c11 , in 194 7 C. . · · t1t11e}· \\·as nt<ll c, 1y preSil c11t1a 111rc1·1111 :11>11c1 
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Assistant Secretary of the ne\\' Departn1ent of the Air Force and, eighteen 
montl1s later, after Trun1an's inauguration, was made Assista11t Secretary 
of Comn1erce for Aeronautics. Tl1is \Vas the most important post con
~erned '''itl1 civil aviation in any Federal department. The connection, 
if any, bet\\'een these appointments and J\1ike Straight's original support 
and later abandonment of \Vallace has ne\rer been revealed. 

The associations between \Vall Street and the Left, of which Mike 
Straigl1t is a fair example, are really survivals of the associations bet\veen . 
t~e Nlorgan Bank and tl1e Left. To .\•lorgan all political parties were 
SJ.mpl)r organizations to be used, and the firm al,..,·ays \Vas careful to keep 
a foot in all camps. l\1organ hin1self, 0\vight l\1orro\\', and otl1er partners 
Were allied \\•ith Republicans; Russell C. Leffing,vell \Vas allied \Vith the 
Democrats; Grayson ~turphy \\'as allied with the extreme Right; and 
!h?mas \\'. Lamont \vas allied \vith the Left. Like the Nlorgan interest 
in libraries, museun1s, and art, its inability to distinguish bet\\'een 10)1alty 
to the United States and loyalt)r to England, its recognition of the 11eed 
for social ,,·ork among tl1e poor, the multipartisan political views of the 
i\1organ fir111 in do111estic politics '''ent back to the original founder of 

e . a~tr1buted tl1e use of tax-exen1pt foundations for controlling these 
activities, as 111a)· be obser\•ed in 111an)' parts of America to tl1is day, in 

eums. Unfortunately, '''e do not have space here for this great and 
~ntold story, but it n1ust be reme111bered that \\1hat \\'C do say is pa1·t of 
. mucl1 larger picture. 
Our concern at tl1e n1ome11t is \\'ith the links bet\\1een \Vall Street and 

S · . Lamont family. Tl1is fan1il)' \vas in man)' \\1ays parallel to tl1e 
tra1ght fan1il)'· Tom Lan1ont 11ad i>ee11 hrougl1t into tl1e .\lorgan firm, 

as Straigl1t \v·as several )'Cars later, b)· Henry P. Davison, a l\'lorgan part
ner fro1n 1909. Lan1ont becan1e a partner i11 1910, as Straight did in 1913. 
Eacl1 had a ,,.if e \\'ho t>eca1ne a patroness of IJeftisl1 causes, a11d t\vo sons, 

.eft-\\'1ng s>·1np:1tl11zer and sponsor. 111 fact, all the C\'ldence \\1oul<l in
dicate tl1at 1·01n Lamont ,,·as sin1pl)' Morgan's apostle to the Left i11 
~ucces~il>n to Str:1igl1t, a cl1:1ngc n1ade necessar)' b)' tl1e latter's pre111:1ture 
LC:ltl1 11~ 1918 .. n.otl1 \\'c1·e fina11ci~l suppor~ers of libera_l publications, i11 

amont s c:1se l l.1.: S.11111·,'fay Re·;.·1e'i.:: of Literature, \\1l11ch he supported 
througl1l>ttt tl1c 192o's :1nd 193o's, and tl1c New Y 01·k Po~·t, ,,·hicl1 he 
0 '''ncd f1·<>111 19 1 8 t<) 1 9 ~-f· 

Tl1c cl1icf e\·ilie11ce. 11<)\\ C\'Cr, can he found in tl1e files of tl1e HU . .\C 
\\•hicl1 ~llll\\' 1'<>111 La111ont, his \\•if e Flora, and l1is so11 Corliss as spor1so1·s 
aild fli1a11cial ;111gels t<> aln1ost a sccire of extre1ne I~eft orga11izaticir1s, in
cludir1g· the Co11~n1unist P:1rt)· itself. Amor1g these \Ve need n1ention 011ly 

. . 
• 
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T\\'O. One <>f tl1ese ,,·as a Cc>111n1unist-front organizatio11, tl1e Tr~1tie Union 
Services, Incorporated, <>f Ne\\' Yc>rk Cit)', \\'hicl1 in 1947 pt1l)lis!1ed fif
teen trade-union papers fo1· \carious CIO unions. An1011g its officers ,,,ere 
Corliss Lamont and Frederick \! anlierhilt Field (another link het\\'een 
\Vall Street and the Con1munists). Tl1e latter \Vas on the editorial ll<lards 
of the official Communist ne\\'Spaper in Ne\v "\' ork, the J)aily lJ' orker, 
as \\'ell as its magazine, The New 1t·l11l·sel·, and \Vas the chief link bet,,•eetl 
the Communists and rhe Institute of Pacific Relations in 19z8-1947. Cor
liss Lamont ,., .. as the leading light in another Con1munisr organization, 
\Vhich started life in the 192o's as the Friends of the Soviet Union, but 
in 194 3 \\'as reorganized, ,,·irh Lan1ont as chairman of rl1e 1Joard and 
chief incorporator, as the National Council of An1erican-Soviet Friend· 
ship. . 

During this \\:hole period of over t\\'O decades, Corliss Lan1onr, ,,,,rh 
the full support of his parents, \\•as one of the chief figures in ''fellow 
tra\•eler'' circles and one of the chief spokesmen for the So,•iet point of 
\•ie\\' hoth in these organizations and also in connecti1J11s \vhich came to 
him either as son of the most influential man in Wall Street or as professor 
of philosoph)' at Columbia University. His relationship \\'ith his parents 
ma)' be reflected in a f e,,. e\•ents of this period. . 

In Januar\' 1946, Corliss Lan1ont \Vas called before HU AC to give 
tesrimon\' o~ the National Council of American-Soviet Friends!1ip. fie 
refused to produce records, \\'as subpoenaed, ref used, \\'as charged ,~ith 
cc>ntempr <>f Cc1ngress, and \\·as so cited l>)' rl1e House c>f Representatives 
on June 26. 1946. In the nlidsr of this conrroversv, i11 J\1a\', Corliss L:i· 
monr an({ his n1c>ther, 1\ l rs. Thom~1s l.amonr, p~esenred tl1cir v~1luable 
collecrio11 of tl1e \\•orks of Spinoza to Columbia Uni•:ersity. Tl1e adverse 
publicit)' continued, )'et '\Vhen Tho1nas IJa1nont re'\vrote his ,,·ill, 0~ 
Januar~· 6, 1948, Corliss Lamont remained in it as co-heir to his father 5 

f ortunc of scores of millions of de> liars. 
In 1951 the Subcommittee on Internal Securit\' of the Senate .Judiciary 

Committee. the so-called l\lcCarran Comn1itr~c, soi1ghr to show that 
China had been lost to the Communists b\' tl1e dclil)erare actic>ns of 11 

group of academic experts on the Far East. and Con11nunisr fella''' trav· 
elers \\•hose \\·ork in that dircctic)n \\·as controlled and coordinated b)1 the 
Institute of Pacific Relations (IPR). The influence of the Com111~nist5 

in IPR is \\'ell established, bur the patronage of \Vall Street is less ,,·ell 
known. 

The IPR '''as a pri,·arc association of ten independent national cotin
cils in ten countries concerned \\•ith affairs in t!1e Pacific. The l1ealtquar
ters of the IPR and of the American Council of IPR \\•ere borl1 in Ne'" 
York and \vere close!)' associated on an interlocking basis. Eac!1 spe 11~ · 
about $2.5 million dollars over the quarrer-centur)' from 19z5 to 1950, 0d 
which about half, in each case, came from the Carnegie }'ou11dation an 
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the Rockefeller F ou11dation ( \\·l1ich \\'ere themselves interlocking groups 
controlled b)· an alliance of ,\lorgan and Rockefeller interests in 'Vall 
Street) .. \·luch of the rest, especial!)· of the • .\merican Council, came from 
finns close!\· allied to tl1ese t\\'O '\'all Street interests, such as Standard 
0!1, lntern;tional Telephone and Telegraph, International General Elec
tric, the National Cit\· Bank, and tl1e Cl1ase Natio11al Bank. In each case, 
about 10 percent of. income came from sales of publications and, of 
course, a certain an1ount came f ron1 ordinar1r members ,,·ho paid $15 
a Y~ar and recei\•ed tl1e periodicals of tl1e IPR and its American Council, 
Pacific A fj'ai1·s a11d Far Easter1z Survey. 

The financial deficits \\•hicl1 occurred each )'Car \\'ere picked up by 
?nancial angels, almost ;111 ,,·ith close \Vall Street connections. Tl1e chief 

ilt Field o\•cr eighteen \'ears, $14,700 from Tho111as Lamont over fclur
~een years, $800 from Corliss Lamont (only after 1947), and $18,000 
rom a n1ember of Lee, Higgi11so11 in Boston \\1ho seems to l1a\•e been 
J~ro111e D. Greene. In addition, large sums of money each \'Car \\•ere 
~Ir~cted to pri,•ate individuals for researcl1 a11d tra~el exp~nses from 
similar sources, chief!)· tl1e great financial fou11dations. 

;\•lost of tl1ese a\\•ards for '''ork in the Far Eastern area required ap
proval or reco111mendation from members of IPR. ,\·lclreo\•e1·, access to 
publication and recon1n1endaticins to acaden1ic positio11s in tl1e l1andful 
0.f great An1erican u11i,•ersities conce1·ned \\1ith the Far East required 
~llllilar sponscirship. :\11cl, fi11all\·, tl1ere can he little doutlt tl1at consultant 
jobs on Far Eastern n1atters i

0

11 the State Departn1ent or otl1e1· grivern
~~e1.1t age11cies ,,·ere i<1rgel)· 1·cstricted t<> IPR-apprci\•ed people. Tl1e in-
IViduals \\•l1ci pt1blished, ,,·(10 l1ad n1c>nC)', fot111cl jolis, \\'ere ccinsulted, 

t ose \\•110 '''ere tolerant cif tl1e IPR line. 1-11e fact that all tl1ese lines of 
con1n1u11ication passed tl1rougl1 tl1e I\')' Le;1gue universities or tl1eir scat
tered equi\•ale11ts \\•est of the . .\ppalacl1ians, sucl1 as Cl1icago, Stanfcird, 
~~i California, unc1uestionahl)' ,,·e11t liack to i\ lcirgan's influence in l1an

ng large academic endo\\'1nents. 

. R, tl1e professors and publicists ,,·(1<> llec;1111e 111en1liers of its go\•ern
~~ bo~rd (such ;1s O~\·e11 ~~a~tin1ore •• Jciscpl1 P. Chan1b~rlain, and Philip 
Fai Je.sst1p <?f Colun1b1a, ,.\ 1ll1an1 ''. l.ock,,·o.o~ <>f .Pr111cetc>n, J?l1n K. 

rl>.111(, <>t Harvard, and otl1ers) and the adn11111str;1t1 ,.e sta If ( \\1 l11L·h be
ca111e, in tin1e, tl1e 111ost significant i11flt1ence in its policies) de\•eloped 
an IPR pa1·t\• line. It is, fu;tl1ern1c)re, fair}\' clear tl1at tl1is IPR line l1ad 
~any pc>inr~ in ccin1111<i11 l1citl1 ,,·irl1 tl1e K~emli11's part)· li11c l>ll the Far 
. ast a11d '''itl1 tl1e State l)epa1·tn1e11t's polic1· line i11 tl1e sa111e a1·c;1. The 
'~terrelatici11s a111<>11g tl1cse, cir rl1c i11flue11ce. cif <>Ile ci11 ;111orher, is l1igl1!~1 

< isptirell. Certai11i\· 11ci ti11al C<>11clt1sic>ns can l)e (!1·;1\\ 11. ClcarJ,· tl1e1·e ,,·ere 
• • 
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some Communists, e,·en part)' men1bcrs, in\·ol,·ed (sucl1 as Frederick 
Vanderbilt Field), but it is much less clear that tl1erc '''as any dislO)':llt)' 
to the United States. Furthem1ore, there ''':1s a gre:1t deal (lf i~trigue b.otl1 

to help those ,,·ho agreed '''ith the IPR line a11d to i11fluence U111red 
States go,·ernn1ent poliC)' in this direction, but rl1crc is 110 eviclc11c~ of 
\\•hich I am a\\·are of an)• explicit pl<)t or co11spiraC)' to direct Amcr1c:111 

polic;• in a direction fa,·or~1l1le either C<l tl1c Sci,·ict U 11ic1n or t<> interna
tional Comrnunis111. Efforts <>f tl1e ratiical Rigl1t t<> st1pp<>rt tl1cir co~
victions about these last points undoubted!:· liid great, l:1sti11g, a11d u11fair 
damage to the reputations and interests of n1an:· people. 

·r11e true explanation of ,,·hat happened is 11ot :·ct co1npletel~· lc110'1:n 
and, as far as it is kno\\'n, is to<> C<>n1plicated tc> elt1cidate l1c1·c. It 15• 

ho,,·e,·cr, clear that ma11:· persc>11s ,,·l1c> ,,·ere born in tl1e period 19oo-
1920 and came to matt1rit)' in tl1e period 1928-194<> \Vere Sl> i11flucnccd 
by· their experiences of '''ar, dcpressi<>n, and insect1rit:• th:1t they adopted, 
n1c1re or less unconsciously, ccrt:1in aspects of tl1e C1>1111nt111ist ideol?~Y 
(sucl1 as the econon1ic interpretati<>tl <>f historv, the t·cilc tif :1 lit1:1listJC 
class struggle in human events, or the explc>irai:i,•c interp1·l~t;1tio11 of tl~e 
role of capital in the producti\·e S)'Sten1 :1nli <>f tl1e possessing g·roups 1.n 
an\· society). :\Ian\' of tl1ese ideas \\'ere n<>11se11se, c\·e11 in tcr1ns <>f tlieir 
o\~·n expe~iences, but the}· '''ere f:1cile interprctati\•c gt1ilies for people 
,,·}10, ,,·hate\•er their expert l\no,,·\edgc <>f their s11ecial :1rcas, \\•ere lack
ing in total perspective on societ\' as :1 ,,·110\e or l1u1ni111 ex1)c1·ience as a 

. . bl' . ll [() v.·h<Jle. l\'loreo,·er, many of these pe<iplc felt a11 unco11sct<lt1s o 1g<1t1o 
''help tl1e underdog.'' This fa,·orahle attittide to\\'ard tl1e do\\111trodden 
and the oppressed \Vas rooted in C>Ltr \.\'estl1·11 C~l1risti:1n l1c1·itag~, ~s
pecia 11'" in nineteenth-century ht1r11a11itaria11is111, :111d i11 tl1e <Jlder Cl1ristian 
idea that all perso11s arc red~e111al>lc an<l \\•ill prove trt1st\\'ortl1)' if :11e~' 
are bur trt1sted. This outlook \\'as, f<>r t'x:1r111>le, pre,·:1lc11t i11 tl1at ttUll]Ulf 

t<JUS intriguer, Lionel Curtis, ,,.h<> '''<lS the original gt1idc :111li i1a1·ent. 0 

tl1e IPR and <>f n1an\' si111ilar <)rga11iz:1ti<>ns. ..\s cl\ild1·cn c1f 111is..~ic>naries, 
· ~ · · f roI11 nla11\• cif tl1e organizers and 111en1l>crs 11f tl1c lllR obtained tl1is sp1r1t 

thei; fan1il\' backO'round along ,,·itl1 rl1eir 1,11<>\\•lctlge c>f tl1e Far Eastern 
. 0 ~ 

languages ,,·l1icl1 n1ade then1 ''experts.'' · . 
· f llo,,lt n1ust be co11fe~d that the IPll l1:1li 111311 \' c>f tl1e 111:11·!-:s C>f :1 c 

• . 11\' 
I C · ,, · ,, · · B I · l t in a tr:1v·e er or on1mun1st captive <>rga111z:1t1011. tit t ltS c1oes ncJ • · 

\1·ay, mean that tl1e radical Rigl1t <lr rhe pr<lfessi<>t1~11 cx-C<>n11nt111ist ve~-
. f I . r· I 1· 1 · l I B I · n I ·1lio1 e s11Jr1 o r 1cse e\'ents is accurate. 1.' or exa111p c. -.. IZ•l >ct 1 c11t C)' .1 l • ' R 

all, I~ouis Budet\Z testified before the ,\lcCarran Co111111ittec 011 tlic 1 ~ · 
The latter identified almost ever~' persc>n :1ss<>ci;1tcli \Vith tl1e org•1111za~ 
. . ' d C . d' . 1· ,, l l . pci·sona t1on :1s a C11mmun1st or ' ttn er c>m11111111st 1sc1p 1ne >V 11s · , 

' B J t!Z s kno\vledge. In the most famous case, th:1t c>f Q,\·en l,atti111<J1·c, 11 cd 

were issued l>v ~mall Communist Part\' cc>ncla''CS of Earl l11'lJ\V er, 
• • 

I 
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B~denz, F. V. Field, and otl1ers \\·as total!)' refuted, not only by the 
d~ect contradictor)' testin1on)' of Bro\\'der and Field, but by subsequent 
e.vidcnce from n1ore reliable \\'itnesses and from Budcnz himself. Ques
tioning C\'entuall\' made it clear that Budenz did not kno\\' Lattimore or 
his \\'ork or an)'· of his l)c>oks (including one which he quoted as proof 
0~ Lattimore's adherence to the part)' line). l\1oreover, Budenz gave 
direct testimony that the 1944 mission to Cl1ina of Vice-President Henry 
\Vallace, accompanied b\• I.attimore and John Carter \'incent (a State I) . 

. epartn1ent expert on the Far East '''ho has been accused of Commu-
nism), dre\v up recommendations \\•l1ich '''ere pro-Comn1unist. This \\·as 
sho\\'n to l>e the exact contrary of the truth and a mere figment of. 
Bul\enz's active imagination. Budenz testified that the replacement of 

Y General \\! eden1e)'Cr \\'as tl1e co11sequence of the influence of I.atti
n~ore and \Tince11t on \\7allace. Josepl1 Alsop, '''ho \Vas present at all the 
discussions in question and drafted tl1e recommendations, later testified 
tl1at he l1in1self \\'as tl1e author of all the ''pro-Communist'' passages \\•hich 
Bud~nz attributed to Lattimore and that he himself had suggested the 
relatively• pro-Chiang General \Vedeme)·er as Stil\\'ell's successor in order 
to block \Vallace's suggestion of General Chennault for the position. 
F T!1e radical Right \•ersion of these e\•ents as \vritten up by John T. 

lynn, Freda Utle\', and others, \Vas even more remote from the truth 
~l1 an '''ere Budenz;s or Bentlev's versions, although it had a tremendous 
1~pact on An1erican opinion· and "<\merican relations with other coun
tries in the )"ears 1947-1955. This radical Right fairy tale, \vhich is no\v 

~~ accepted folk TI1)'th i11 n1atl)' groups in America, pictured the recent 
Ist?r)· of the United States, in regard to domestic reform and in foreign 

~ffa1rs, as a \\'ell-organized plot b)· extreme Left-\ving elements, operat
ing fro111 tl1e \Vhite House itself and controlling all the chief avenues of 
bublicity in the United States, to destroy the American way of life, 
~ed on private enterprise, laissez faire, and isolationism, i11 behalf of 

alien ideologies of Russian Socialism and British cosmopolitanism (or in
ternationalism). This plot, if ,,.e are to believe the myth, worked through 
sue~ a\•e11ues of pul>licit)' as Tf,e New York Ti1ncs and the Herald 
1'rib1111e, the C!Jristia11 Scie11ce Mo11itor and the JVaslJi11gto11 Post, the 
lltla11tic A1011t!Jly and Harper's Magazi11e and had at its core the \\·ild-e)•ed 
;nd busl1)•-!1aired theoreticians of Socialist Harvard and the London 

0 r.ld War II on the side of England (Roosevelt's first lo\'e) a11d Soviet 
Rus..~1a (his second lo\'C) in order to destro\' every finer element of Ameri
can life and, as part of this consciously pianned scheme, invited Japan to 
at~ack Pearl Harbor, and destro\•ed Chiang Kai-shek, all the '''hile under
~1ning America's real strength by excessive spending and unbalanced 
udgets. 
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This m)1th, like all fables, does in fact have a modicun1 of t1·utl1. There 
does exist, and has existed for a generation, an international A11glop_hile 
net\\•ork \\•hich operates, to some. extent, in the \vay the radical Ri~ht 
belie\1es the Communists act. In fact, this net\\'ork, '''hich \\'e may idenofy 
as the Round Table Groups, has no a\·ersion to co<lperating. \\1ith the 
Communists, or an)' other groups, and freque11tl)' does so. I l{nO\\' of the 
operations of this nenvork because I have studied it for t\vent)' )'ears and 
\\"as pe1'111itted for nvo years, in the earl)' 196o's, to examine its papers 
and secret records. I have no aversion to it or to m<lst of its aims and 
have, for much of m}· life, been close to it and to ma11y t>f its i11str~
ments. I have objected, both in the past and recently, to a fe\V of its 
policies ( notabl)' to its belief that England \Vas an Atla11tic rather t_han 
a European Po\ver and must be allied, or even federated, with the Unit_ed. 
States and must remain isolated fron1 Europe), but in general 111~' chief 
difference of opinion is that it \vishes to remain unkno\vn, and I be-
lie .. ·e its role in histor)' is significant enough to be kno\vn. . 

The Round Table Groups have alread)' been mentioned in tl11s ~o~k 
several times, notably in connection \Vith the fom1ation of the British 
Common\\'ealth in ~hapter 4 and in the disct1ssi<ln of appcasc111ent in 
chapter 12 (''the Cli,·eden Set''). At the risk of so111e repetitio11, the st'.Jry 
,.,,·ill be summarized here, because the A111erican b1·a11cl1 <>f this orgar11za
tion (sometimes called the ''Eastern Establishn1ent'') has pla)·ed a _very 
significant role in the histOl)' of the United States in the last gcneraao~1 · 

The Round Table Groups \\'ere semi-secret discussion and _lobbyin~ 
groups organized by Lionel Curtis, Philip H. Kerr (l,<>rd l,otl11a11), and 
(Sir) \Villiam S. ;\larris in 1908-1911. This \\'as done 011 bel1alf of (,cir 
,\,1ilner, the domina11t Trustee of the Rhodes Trust i11 tl1c t\vo llecalics 
1905-1925. The original purpose of tl1ese groups '''as t<l seek t<l federate 
the English-speaking \\'orld along lines laid do,vn by Cecil Rl1odcs ( 185 3-
1902) and William T. Stead (1849-1912), and the money f<lr tl1c organd 
izational \\'Ork came originally from the Rhodes Trust. By 1915 Ro~n 
Table groups existed in se\1en countries, including England, Soutl1 Af~ic~ 
Canada, Australia, Ne\V Zealand, India, and a rather loosely orga~ize k 
group in the United States (George Louis Beer, \Valter Lippn1ann, Fra~ 
A)1delotte, \Vhitney Shepardson, Thomas W. Lamont, Jerome · 
Greene, En\rin D. Canham of the Christian Science Mo1zitor, and other~)· 
The attitudes of the various groups \\'ere coordinated by f rcquent \'is~ts 
and discu~ions and by a \Vell-info1111ed and totally anony1nous qt1arte~iy 
magazine, The Ro1111d Table, whose first issue, largely \Vritten by Phi P 
Kerr, appeared in November 1910. 

1 The leaders of this group \Vere: Milner, u11til his death i11 1925, fo -
lowed by Curtis ( 1872-1955), Robert H. (Lord) Brand (brotl1cr-in-Ia:W 
of Lady Astor) until his death in 1963, and now Ada1n D. Marri~ 
son elf Sir \Villiam and Brand's successor as managing director c>f Lazar 

• 
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Br_ilthers hank. The original i11tention had been t<l ha\·e collegial le;1der
s~ip, but ,\ lilner \\·as too secreti\•e and l1eadstrong to sl1;1re tl1e role. He 
did so <lnl)' i11 tl1e period 1913-1919 \\·hen l1e l1eld regular 111ectings '''itl1 
so111c cif his closest friends t<l coordinate their activities as :1 pressure 
?.ro.up in tl1e struggle \\'itl1 \ \'ill1elmine Gern1any. This the)' called their 
Ginger Group." After i\•lilner's death in 192 5, the leadersl1ip \\•as largely 

shared h)' tl1e survi\•ors of i\lilner's ''Kindergarten," tl1at is, the group of 
young Oxford nlen \\•horn he used as ci\•il ser,·ants i11 l1is reco11str11ction 
of Soutl1 Africa in 1901-1910. Brand \\•as tl1e last survi\•clr elf tl1e ''Kinder
garten''; si11ce his death, the greatly reduced acti\•ities c>f the orga11ization 
have been exercised large!)· tl1rougl1 the Editorial Ccim111ittee c)f 1'/Je 
Roi111d Table magazine under .!\dam ;\larris. 

i\1one\• for the "'ide]\• ran1ified acti\•ities of tl1is orga11ization came . . .. •· .... 
orig1naJJ,, fron1 the associates and f o!Jo,,·ers of Cecil Rl1cides, cl1ieflv 
fron1 th~ Rhodes Trust itself, and fron1 \\'ealtl1\· associates such as the 
Beit brothers, from Sir Abe Baile)', and (after. 1915) fr<lr11 tl1e .l\stor 
~amil)•. Since 1925 there ha\•e heen substantial contributions fro1n \\·ealt11)' 
Indi,riduals and from foundations and firms associated '''itl1 tl1e interna
tional banking fraternit)•, especial I)• the Carnegie United Kingdom Trust, 
and otl1er organizations associated \\'itl1 J. P. ;\1organ, the Rockefeller 
and \Vhitney families, and the associates of Lazard Brothers and of 
\ { . 
'·organ, Grenfell, and Compan)'· 
!~e cl1ief backbone of this cirganization gre\\' up alc>ng the already 

exist111g financial cooperation running from the ,\1organ Bank in Ne\v 

rotl1ers. ?\Iii ner l1i111self in 1901 had refused a fabulous <lffer, ,,·ortl1 up 
~o $ i ~o,ooo a )'ear, to becon1e one of tl1e three partners of tl1e .\ lcirgan 
f ank in London, in succession to the )'Ounger J. P. 1\·torgan ,,·)10 moved 
roi11 I~ondon to i'oin his fatl1er in Ne\\' \'ork (eventual!\• the vacancy 

\V . • 
k ent to E. C. Grenfell, so that the London affiliate of 1\1lorgan became 
d~O\vn as l\1orga11, Grenfell, and Company). Instead, i\1ilner became 
B~ector <>f a number of public banks, chiefly the Lo11don Joint Stock 

nk, corporate precursor of the 1\1idland Bank. He became one of the 
greatest political and financial po\\•ers in England, \Vith l1is disciples 
str.ategicall)' placed t11rougl1out England in significant places, such as t11e 
~~itorship of TIJe 'J'i111es, the editorship of T!Je Observer, the managing 
C ll'e~torship of Lazard Brotl1ers, \•arious ad111inistrative posts, antl e\·en 

0
abinct positions. Ramifications "'ere established ir1 politics, high finance, 
leford and London universities, periodicals, the civil ser\•ice, and tax

exempt foundations. 

th'A.t the end of the \\•ar of 1914, it became clear that the cirganization of 
t is ~)'stem had to be greatly· e.xtended. Once again the task \\'as entrusted 
0 

Lionel Curtis '''ho established, in England and each dominion, a front 
<iro-an · · · · " 1zation to the ex1st1ng local Round Table Group. This front or-

• 

• 
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ganization, called tl1e Rci\:al Institute of Intern;1tional Affai1·s, l1a(.l as its 
nucleus i11 each area tl1e e~isti11g sulJmcrgcd Rou11d Talile Group. In Ne\\' 
York it '''<1S knc>,,·n as the Cciuncil c)n I•orcign Rclatic>ns, and \\•as a front 
for J. P. "lorg<1n and Con1pan)" in associ:1tion '''ith tl1c vcr)· sn1:1ll ,.\111er· 
ican Round Table Group. Tl1e .l\mcrican c>rganizers \Vere domi11atcd by 
the large nun1her <)f "lorgan ''experts," including I.a1nont and Beer, \Vho 
had gone to the Paris Peace Conference and there becan1c close friends 
\\•ith the similar group of English ''experts'' ''•l1icl1 had been recr~ited 
by the :\ lil11cr group. In fact, the original plans for the Royal Institute 
of Intern:1tic)nal .l\ffairs and the Council on Foreign Relations ,vere 
dra,,·n up at Paris. The Council of the RII,\ ( \vhich, by Curtis's energy 
can1e to l>t l1oused in Chatl1am House, ac1·oss St. James's Square fron1 the 
Astors, and ,,·as soon kno\\'n hv the nan1e of this headquarters) and the 
board of tl1t· Cciuncil on Foreign Relations ha\'e carried C\'er si11ce the 
marks <>f their origin. L~ntil 1960 tl1e council at Cl1atl1an1 House w~~ 
don1inated b,· the d,,·indling group of :\<lil11er's associates, ,\·hile the pai 

. v r ble 
staff n1en1bcrs ,,·ere large],· the agents of Lionel Curtis. The Ro1111d 11 

for \·cars (until 1961) \\•a~ edited fron1 tl1c l>ack door c>f Cl1atl1;1111 Iic>tlSC 
gro~nds in Orn1ond Yard, and its telephone c:1n1c tl1rougl1 the Chathain 
House S\\"itchboard. 

The :-.:e\\' Y<>rk bran(.·11 ,,·as dominated b\• the associates of the !\1lc>rgan 
Bank. For example, in 19z8 the Council o~ Foreign Rclatio11s l1;1d ~011~ 
\\

7
• Da\·is as prcsidc11t, Paul Cra\·atl1 as vice-president, and a cou11cil ~I 

thirteen others, ,,·hicl1 included O\vc11 D. Yot1ng, Russell C. Leffing'''~1 ' 
Norn1an Davis, • .\lien Dulles, George \V. vVickersha111, Fr·ank L. Po c, 
\Vhitne)' Shepardson, Isaiah Bo,vma11, Stepl1e11 P. Dt1gg·an, anl~ O~to 
Kahn. l"hrougl1out its histor\· the council l1:1s bcc11 associated '''1tli t 

1~ 
• .\.merican Round Tablers, ~ucl1 as Beer, I.ippn1ann, Sl1epardson, an 

J eron1e Gree11e. h s 
The academic figures have been those linked to l\1orga11, sue .; 

Jessup, Isa1al1 Bo\\•man and, more recently, Ph1l1p i\'lc)seley, Grayso 
. . • . . .. I I se ,,,ere 

Kirk, and Henr\· :\l. \ v r1sto11. The \\1 all Street cont:1cts \\'It 1 t 1c . c 
created original(\· from ,\lc)rgan's influence in l1andling large :1cadellll t 

· that a endo\\'n1e11ts. In the case of tl1c largest <>f tl1ese e11d(i\vn1cnrs, ,,
5 

te 
Har\·ard, tl1e influence \\'as usual(\' exercised i11directl\' tl1rougl1 ta h 

· • hroug Street '' Boston ,,·l1ich for much of the t\\1entietl1 centt11·\~, can1e t , .. ~ . 
the Bost<Jn banker Tl101nas Nelson Pcr\,i11s. \\'ail 

. . . I vV av ' Street la\\• fi1·111s, \\•hose chief figures \\'ere Elihu Ro<)t, J(> 111 · re· 

cenrl~· .. ~rtht1r H. {)can, Ph1l1p D. Reed, and Jol111 J. l\lcClo:> l 'Nor· 
nonlegal agents <>f .\lorgan included n1cn lil{e O\\'Cn J). Y (.11111g· '111

l ' 
. ~ 

man H. Davis. 
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On this basis, \\•hicl1 ,,·as originally financial and goes back to George 

Peabod)', there gre\\" up in the t\\"Cntietl1 century a po\\'er structure be
t:vee11 London and Ne\\' York '''hich penetrated deeply into university 
life, tl1e press, and tl1e practice of foreign policy. In England the center 
\\'as tl1e liound Table Group, ''·hile in t11e United States it \\'as J. P. 
1'1organ and Con1pan)' or its local brancl1es in Boston, Philadelphia, and 
Cle\'eland. ScJrne rather incidental examples of tl1e operations of this 
stru~ture are \'Cf)' re\•ealing, just because they are incidental. For exam
pl:, it set up i11 Pri11ceton a reasonable copy· of t11e Rou11d Table Group's 
C~tef Oxf <>rd l1eadquarters, .<\II Souls College. This cop)'• called the In
~~tute. for Ad\'anced Stud)·, and best kno\vn, perhaps, as the refuge of 

1nste1n, Oppe11l1eimer, Jol1n von Neun1ann, and George F. Kennan, was 
organized b)' Abral1am Flexner of t11e Carnegie Foundation and Rocke
feller's General Educatio11 Board after l1e had experienced the delights 
of All Souls \Vl1ile servi11g as Rl1odes ;\femorial Lecturer at Oxford. The 
pla?s '''ere largely dra\\'n ll)" Tom Jones, one of the Round Table's most 
actJ\•e intriguers and found;1ticln adn1inistrators. 

'!'he An1erican b1·anch of this ''Englisl1 Establishment'' exerted much 
of its influence thrc>ugh fi,·e :\merican ne\\·spapers (The New York Ti111es, 
New York Her aid T1·ib1111e, C/.11·ist ia11 Scie11ce 1\-f 011itor, the lf7 as/Ji11gto11 
Post, and tl1e la111ented Bo~·to11 Eve11i111{ T ra11sc1·ipt). In fact, the editor 
of the CIJ1·istia11 Scie11ce Alo11itor was ~he chief American correspondent 
( a~on)'mously) of T /Je Ro111z,f Table, and Lord Lothian, the original 
ed · !tor of T/Je Ro1111d T11ble and later secretary of the Rhodes Trust 
( 192 5-1939) and ambassador to \Vashington, \\'as a frequent \vriter in 
the A·fo11itor. It might be mentioned that tl1e existence of tl1is \Vall Street, 
Anglo-American axis is quite ob,•ious once it is pointed out. It is re
flected in tl1e fact that sucl1 \\'all Street luminaries as John \V. Davis, 

e An1erican ambassadors in l,011d1J11. 
f Tl1is double international net\\'ork in \\'l1ich the Round Table groups 
orn1ed the se111isecret or secret nuclei of the Institutes of International 

Affairs \\'as extended into a tl1ird net\vork in 1925, organized by the same 
people for tl1e san1e moti\1es. Once again the mastem1ind was Lionel 
Curtis, and the earlier Round Table Groups a11d Institutes of International 
Affairs \Vere used as nuclei for the ne\\' net\\'orl,:. HO\\'ever, this ne\v 
~rganization for Pacific affairs ,,·as exte11decl to ten countries, '''hile the 
0~nd Table Groups existed cJnl~· i11 sc\·en. Tl1e ne\\' additions, ultimately 

Cl11na, Japan, France, tl1e Netl1crlands. a11d So,riet Russia, had Pacific 
~ou?cils set ttp fron1 scJ;"atcl1. In Canada, .'\ustralia, a~d Ne\\' Zealand, 

acific councils interlocked a11d don1i11ared b\• tl1e Institutes of Interna-. , . 

t1 I · Ii ona Affairs, \\'ere set up. In_ E~gland, ~l~atl1an1 House ser\•ed as the Eng-
sli center for llotl1 nets, \\·l11le 111 the C n1ted States tl1e t\\'O \\'ere parallel 

creati(lns (not subordinate) of the \\Tall Street allies of the !\1organ 
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Bank. The financing came from the same internatio11al l>anki11g g1·oups 
and their subsidiary commercial and industrial fir111s. In Engl;1nd, Cha~
ham House was financed for both net\vorks by the contributions of Sir 
Abe Bailey, the Astor family, and additional funds largely acquired by 
the persuasi\•e po\\'ers of Lionel Curtis. The financial difficulties of the 
IPR Councils in the British Dominions in the depressicln of 1929-193_5 
resulted in a \'ery revealing effort to save money, when the local Insti
tute of International Affairs absorbed the local Pacific Cou11cil, botl1 of 
"'·hich \\'ere, in a way, expensive and needless fronts for tl1e local Round 
Table groups. 

commendable: to coordinate the international activities and outlooks 0 

all the English-speaking \Vorld into one (which \vould largely, it is true, 
be that of the London group); to \\·ork to maintain the peace; to he~p 
backward, colonial, and underdeveloped areas to advance to\vard stabil
ity, law and order, and prosperity along lines son1e\vl1at similar to rhos~ 
taught at Oxford and the University of London (especially the Schoo 
of Economics and the Schools of African and Oriental Studies)· 

These organizations and their financial backers '''ere in no sense reac
tionary or Fascistic persons, as Co1nmunist propaganda would lil•e to 
depict them. Quite the contrary. The}' '"'ere gracious and cultured gend 
tlemen of some\vhat limited social experience who were mucl1 concern~! 
\\1ith the freedom of expression of minorities and the rule of law for a ' 
\Vho constantly thought in te1·111s of Anglo-American solidarity, of P~d 
litical partition and federation, and ,,·ho \Vere convinced that they cou 

Hindus, and \\•ho are largely responsible for the partitions of Irelan j 
Palestine, and India, as \\•ell as the federations of Soutl1 Africa, . ~ent~a 
Africa, and the \Vest Indies. Their desire to ,,·in over tl1e opposition . h 
cooperation \\'orked , .. ·ith Smuts but failed '''itl1 Hertzog, '''orl{ed 'v~t h 
Gandhi but failed '''itl1 :\lenon, '''orked \Vi th Stresemann but failed '~1t 
Hitler, and has sho\\'n little chance of '''orking '''itl1 ;1n)'' Soviet lea ~· 

allowed to conceal the high motives \Vith ,,,hicl1 they attempted bot d. d 
It '''as tl1is group of people, \Vhose \vealth and influence so cxcee e 

their experience and understanding, '"·ho provided mucl1 (Jf tl1e fraiiie
\Vork of influence \vhich the Communist syn1pathizers a11ll fcllo''' t~avd 
elers took over in the United States in the ·19~o's. It n1ust l>e recognizer 
that the po\\•er that tl1ese energetic Left-\\'i~gers exercised ,,,as neve f 
their O\\'n po\\·er or Communist po\\•er but \Vas ultimately the ~11:'·e~ 0 

f 
the international financial coterie, and, once the anger anc\ susp!Cl(Jll~ r 

1 

sin1ple matter to get rid of the Red S)'mpathizers. Before this coul h ir 
done, however, a congressional committee, following backward t~ t :er 
source the threads \vhich led from admitted Communists like Whitta 
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Chan1l)ers, through Alger Hiss, and the Carnegie Endo\\•ment to 1-homas 
J .an1cint a11d the .\ lorg:1n Bank, fell i11to tl1e ,,·hole complicated net\\'c)rk 
'.>f tl1e i11terlocl•ing tax-exempt fclundations. The Eight)•-tl1ir(l Cc1r1gress 
11
,1 Jt1I:· 195 3 set tip a Speci:1l Cc1n1mittec to ln\•estigate ·1·:1x-Exer111)t 
~ ound:1ti1)ns ,,·ith Representative B. Carroll Reece, of Tennessee, :1s 
chairma11. It so11n became clear that people of immense \\'ealth \\'<iuld 
he u11l1app)' if the in\•cstigation '''ent too far and tl1at the ''111osr re
spected'' 11c\\'Spapcrs in tl1c countr)·, close!)' allied 'vith these men of 
\Veal:h, ,,.ot1ld not get excited enough about a11y re)e,•ations to mal.:e the 
publ1cit)' ,,·orth '''hile, in terms of \•otes or campaign contril>utions .. A.n 
•nteresti11g report sl10\\'i11g the Left-\\'ing associations of the interlocking 
nexus cif tax-exe111pt fciundations '''as issued in 1954 rather quiet!~·· Four 
)'ears later, tl1e Reece committee's general counsel, Rene . .\. \Vorn1ser, 
\~·rcitc a sl1ockcd, l>ut not sl1ocking, book on the subject called Fo1111dn-
tio71l·: T/Jei1· Pov.·e1· 11111t /11fi11e11ce. · 

One <lf the most interesting niembers of this Anglo-America11 po\\'er 
structure \\'as Jerome I). Greene ( 1874-1959). Born in Japan of n1ission
ary parents, Greene graduated fron1 Han1ard's college and la\\' school by 
1899 and l)ec:1n1e secretar)' to Har\•ard's president and corpciration in 
1901-191c1. This gave l1in1 contacts ''·ith Wall Street ,,·hicl1 made him 
general manager of the Rockefeller Institute ( 1910-1912), assistant to 
Jol1n D. Rockefeller in philanthropic '''ork for t\\'O ~·cars, then trustee 
to tl1c Rockefeller Institute, to the Rockefeller Foundaticin, and to the 
Rockefeller General Education Board until 1939. Fc>r fifteen \'cars 
( 1_917-19 3 2) he ,.,·as \\'itl1 the Boston in\•estment banking firm of· Lee, 
Big~inson, and Company, most of the period as its chief officer, as \veil 
as \\'1tl1 its London branch. As executi\•e secretarv of the American sec
tion cif the Allied ,\ laritime Transport Council, ~rationed in London in 
19•8, he lived in To\·nbee Hall, the '''orld's first settleme11t house, '''l1ich 
h~d been founded b~· ,'\If req .\1il11er and his friends in 1884. This brought 
hin1 i11 Ccl11tact \\•ith ·the Round Table Group in England, a contact \\•l1ich 
\V~s _strcr1gtl1e11ed i11 1919 ,,·lien he \\•as secretary to the Reparations Cclm
~1s~1on at the Paris Peace Conference. Accordingl)', 011 his return to the 
lJnited States he ,,·as c111e of tl1e earl)• figures in the establishment of tl1e 
Council <J11 f'oreign Relations, '''hich served as the Ne\v York brancl1 
of l,ic111cl Curtis'sL Institute of International Affairs. 

As an in\•estment banker. Greene is chief!,, remembered fcJr his sales 
~'. rnillicl11s l>f dcillars of the fraudulent secu~ities of tl1c S\\'Cdish match 
' 1ng: l\·a1· Kreuger. That Greene ciffered these t<> the :\n1eric:1n in,•esting 
ptilil1c ir1 g<1c1ll faith is e\'ident fro1n tl1e fact th:1t l1e put a sul>stantial 
part <>f l1is cJ\\'11 fc1rtune i11 tl1e s:1n1e in,·estn1ents. ..\s a cc>nsequence, 
Kre.t1ge1·'s suicide in Paris in .>\pril 1932 left Greene '''itl1 little mcl11ey• and 
no Joli. He \\'rcite to Lionel Curtis, asking fcir help. and \\'as gi,•en, for 

ales. The Round Table Group controlled that professorship from its 
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founding b)• David Davies in 1919, in spite of the fact that Davies, who 
\\'as made a peer in 1932, had broken \vith the Round Table because 
of its sullversion of the League of Nations and European collective secur-
• 1tv . 

• 

On l1is return to ,.\merica in 1934, Greene also returned to his secre-
tar)·ship of the Har\·ard Corporation and becan1e, for the remainder of 
his life, practicall)· a S)'mbol of Yankee Boston, as trustee and officer of 
the Boston S)'mphon)' Orchestra, the Gardner iVluseum in Fen\vay Cou~t, 
the Ne\\' E11gland Conservator}· of ,\,lusic, the American Academy 1n 
Rome, the Brookings Institution, the Rockefeller Foundation, and the 
General Education Board (onl)' until 1939). He \Vas also director of the 
Harvard Tercentenar)' Celebration in 1934-1937. 

Greene is of much greater significance in indicating the real influences 
within tl1e Institute of Pacific Relations than any Co1nmunists or fello\V 
tra\•elers. He \\'rote the constitution for the IPR in 1926, \Vas for years 
the chief conduit for \Vall Street funds and influence into the organiza
tion, \\'as treasurer of the 1\merican C<>uncil for three years, and cl1:1irman 
for three more, as \\•ell as chairman of the International Council for four 
years. . 

Jerome Greene is a S)·mbol of much more than the \Vall Street in
fluence in the IPR. He is also a symbol of the relationship bet\veen ~he 
financial circles of London and tl1ose of the easter11 United States wl1ich 
reflects one of the most po\\'erful influences in twentietl1-century Amer· 
ican and \\'orld history. The t\\'O ends of this Englisl1-speal{ing axis ~ave 
sometimes been called, perhaps facetious!)', the English and Arner17a~ 
Establishments. There is, ho\vever, a considerable degree of trutl1 behin. 
the joke, a truth \\•hich reflects a very real po\\•er structure. It is this 
power structure \\'hich the Radical Right in the United States has b.een 
attacking for years in the belief that they are attacking the Communists. 

quently are at ''Han•ard Socialism," or at ''Left-\\'ing newspap~rs'' li ~ 
The N er.;; York Times and the Jr7 ashington Post, or at foundations. an 

1 
their dependent establishments, such as the Institute of lnternationa 
Education. 

These misdirected attacks by the Radical Right did much to confuse 
the ,.\merican people in the period 1948-1955, and left consequence; 
\Vhich \\'ere still significant a decade later. By the end of 195 3, most ~, 
these attacks had run their course. The American people, thorough~ 
bewildered at ,,·idespread charges of t\\'enty years of treason and suh
version, had rejected the Democrats and put into the White Hous~ t e 
Republican Party's traditional favorite, a \var hero, Dwight D. Eise~i 
ho\\·er. .i\t the time, t\\'O events, one public and one secret, were sti t 
in process. The public one \Vas the Korean \Var of 1950--195 3; the secre 
one was the race for the thermonuclear bomb. 
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'' I '' oe an e American 

uc ear ebate, 1 

N ,\1::1)' 1947, at one of the e:irliest meetings of tl1e Atomic E11erg)' 
Con1n1ission, the men1bers discussed a suggestion nlade b)' one of the 
co111n1issicJners. tl1e \\':ill Street in\1estme11t banker Le\\1is L. Strauss. 

Four months later, at tl1e request of tl1e commission, tl1e :iir fcJrce \\'as 
ordered to begin a co11tinuous monitoring of tl1e upper atn1osphere to 
test for radio:icti\'e p:irticles \\'hich \\'ould i11dicate if a nuclear explosion 
had taken place an)'\\'here in tl1e \Vorld. Tl1e monitoring ser\'ice \Vas 
tested on our O\\'n nuclear explosions in the J\,larshall Islands early in 
1948, and continued there:ifter on funds from AEC. 

Late in August 1949, a B-l9, modified fcJr tl1is ser\'ice, returned to its 
l>ase in tl1e Far East a11d fl)U11d tl1at tl1e photographic plates it had been 
c.arrying to a great l1eigl1t \\'ere cc>vered \\'itl1 stre<l ks. As tl1e le> cal scien
tists exa111i11ed these, the)' l>ec<1111e cc111\'ir1ced tl1at tl1e plane h;1d passed 
tlirc>ugl1 a hea\•il)• radic>acti\·e clc>t1d, \\1hicl1 must ha\1e c>riginated farther 
\\•est ci11 tl1e mainla11d cif Asia. Code n1essages to \\Tasl1ington sent similar 
planes O\•er the United States to collect r<1indrcips and high-fl)•i11g dust 
Particles. 1·11esc soon revealed tl1e bad ne\\'S: a higl1I)' efficient plutcinium 
bomb (''Joe I'') l1ad bee11 exploded o\•er Soviet Asia in August. President 
Truman, on September :i 3, 1949, made a public announcen1ent: ''Within 
recent '''eeks an atomic explosion occurred in tl1e USSR." 

The ne\\'S c>f ''Joe I'' brougl1t to crisis le\•el, and merged togetl1er, 
~Wo conflicts ,,,f1ich l1ad been going on, n1ore or less bcl1ind tl1c scenes, 
tn the An1erican strategic con11nu11it)'· One of tl1ese conflicts \\'as among 
the scientists o\•er tl1e possibilit)' of making a ''super'' l)on1b b)' fusing 
hydrogen; tl1e other conflict, in\'olving llillio11s of dollars i11 defense 
contracts and the li\•es of nlillions of people, ,,·as tl1e struggle amcing 
the ar111eli ser\·ices CJ\•er An1erican stratccric-defense policies. o· o 

. 1scussion CJ\1er ''Super'' l1ad l)een going cin for )'e<1rs, but onl)• inter-
~1.ttcntl)· a11d am(>ng <l fe,,· ad\•anccd scientists. In 192 7 a )'Oung i\ustrian, 

rttz Houtern1ans, st11dy•i11g pl1)·sics at Gottingen, took a '''alk '''ith Lord 
Rutl1crfclrd's assistant, Gcoffrc\' ,l\tkinson. Houtern1a11s suggested that 
th . 

e en erg\· cif tl1e sun can1e f ro111 tl1e fusion of fciur h\·drogen atcJn1s to 
nJake a si.ngle heliun1 atc1n1. They· talked al)out tl1e pr~blen1 and told a 

959 
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Russian fello\V student, George Gamow, who returned to the Soviet 
Union shortly afterward. In 1933 Houtermans fled from Hitler's anti· 
Semitic la\\•s to Russia. During Stalin's purges he \Vas imprisoned as a 
foreign spy and tortured to extract a confession. In 1940, \\'hen Stalin 
was allied \\'ith Hitler, Houter111ans's wrecked but still living body was 
turned over to the Ger111ans to receive ne\v indignities from tl1e Gestapo. 

In 1933 Gamo\v fled from Russia and was given a professorsl1ip at 
the George 'Vashington University in the American capital. In 19~5 
Gamow invited the Hungarian refugee scientist Ed,vard Teller to jolll 
him at George 'Vashington. They \Vorked together and talked a good 
deal about the problem of hydrogen fusion. After listening to them, an· 
other refugee, Hans Bethe, \\·inner of the Enrico Fermi a\vard in 196i, 

• 
then at Cornell, \\'orked out the no\v accepted equations for nuclear f us1on 
on the sun. Bethe's equations assumed that Carbon- t 2, by the addition of 
hydrogen nuclei (protons), one at a time, \Vas raised tl1rougl1 Nitrogen· 
13, N-14, Ox)'gen-15, and N-15 \vhich then added a final proton and 
split into C-12 and Helium-4. The carbon thus acted as a catalyst for the 
fusion of hydrogen to f or111 helium. 

Teller, a restless man, fertile ''·ith suggestions, but incapable of sus· 
tained cooperation ,,·ith others, went to Columbia University in 1941, to 
Chicago in 1942, to Berkeley, California, in the summer of t942, and to 
Los Alamos in the spring of 1943. He \Vas obsessed '''ith tl1e idea of a 
fusion bomb and '''as greatly encouraged by Oppenheimer ,v)10 o~
tained special security clearance for him and invited l1im both to Cali· 
fornia in 1942 and to Los Alamos in 1943. In both places he ,,,orlced ~n 
the H-bomb, although it \\'as generally kno,vn (as suggested b~ F~rmt) 
that no H-bomb '"'as possible until there \Vas an A-bon1b to ig111te 1t.. 1 

Hy·drogen nuclei (protons), carrying the same (positive) electrica 
charges, repel each other so strongiy that they cannot be pushe~ ~o
gether to fuse into helium unless they are raised to tremendous coll1sion 
speeds b)• being heated to hundreds of millions of degrees of temperature· 
Only an A-bomb could produce such heat. In 1942 Fermi suggested that 
such fusion could be achieved at a some,vhat lo\ver temperature by ~s~ 
ing hea\'f hydrogen (deuterium). This is an isotope of l1)1drogen ,,,Jue 
is twice as heavy as ordinary hydrogen, since its nucleus consists of rwo 
unit particles instead of one·. It~ discovery, for 'vhich Harold Ure~ w~ 
the Nobel Prize in 1934, sho"\\'ed that it existed in nature, cl1iefly ~n ~h: 
fo1111 of heavy water (020 compared to ordinary \Vater H"O), 1~ 
proportion of about one part of deuterium for every 5,000 of ord1nar)' 

hydrogen. . . . ake 
Shortl)r aft~rw:U-d, it "\Vas calculated that _it m1gh_t be po~~ble to ,:h a 

an even heavier isotope of hydrogen of triple "\ve1ght (tr1t1t1n1) ' 
. l" at an 

nucleus of three particles. These could be fused to make he 1um ke 
. · t ma e\'en lo\ver temperature. Ho,,·ever, 1t "\Vould be so expensive 0 
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tritium tl1at each bomb \vould cost billions of dollars. By the end of 
I . • 
b942, it seemed clear that the most feasible way to make a bomb would 

1
. e to use both deuterium and tritium. Collisions of these at over 1 oo mil
ion degrees of temperature sl1ould give helium atoms and enormous 
energy. At that point tl1e project '''as put on the shelf, and \Vork concen
trated on 1naking the A-bomb, \\1hich had to be obtained first. 
~fter the '''ar ended, the outstanding scientists gradual!)' returned to 

their peacetin1e teaching and research, so that the AEC laboratories, in
~l~ding Los Alan1os, quieted do,vn. The superpatriots subsequently crit
icized the scientists for this, arguing that the latter should ha\1e stayed 
?n the job '''ith AEC to develop better '''capons than the Russians. This 
is nonsense, and is most nonsensical '''hen it is implied that the scientists' 

b he fact is that America's \Vhole furure depended on getting scientists 
ack to tl1e universities to train ne\V scientists, a job \Vhich had been 

neglected for five \'ears. ~,f oreover, there \Vas another and potent influ
ence '''orking agai~st \Veapons development in the nuclear area. This was 
th . e air force. 

The air force could keep its monopol)r of atomic ,,·eapons onl)' as long 
as these remained in the large, ungainly shape the)' had first had in 1945. 

n AEC committee at the end of 1947, was able to block AEC develop
llJent of smaller, tactical atom bombs. Only three vears later, \vhen these 
Were being de\•eloped in spite of its opp~sition, did the air force try to 
recapture its privileged nuclear monopol)' by beginning to insist on 
development of the H-bomb. This shift brought it into alliance \\1ith 
Teller \Vho had been ''ainl\' advocating the H-bomb all the time since 
194i. . 

a ~ronically enough, once tl1is alliance had been made, sympathizers and 
!lies of botl1 the air force and of Teller convenient!)' forgot the fo1111er's 

earlier opposition to nuclear '''capons development and began to question 
the l.0)1alty of others \Vho had opposed de\relopment of the H-bomb, in
~lud1ng tl1ose ''official scientists'' \vho had done so because tl1ey realized 
It Would jeopardize the de\1elopment of tactical A-bombs. Because he 
c~operated in this attack on Oppenhein1er, Teller's prestige among 
scientists (but not among congressmen and journalists) \vas almost ir
reparably damaged. 

1 
The turn to\i,·ard the H-bomb began in 1949, even before ''Joe I,'' 

farg~ly because of tl1e agitations of Teller and his supporters in the Cali-
orn1a Radiation Laborator\' led b\' E. 0. La\\1rence and Luis Alvarez. 
~t the same tin1e So\1iet p

0

ressure,"' especial!\' in Berlin, made it increas-
1 I ' . 
ng Y clear that our nuclear \\•eapons S\'stem must be reviewed. Teller 
~t. 0 nce insisted, ''H-bomb! '' l)ut the n°fficial scientists, led by Oppen-
eimer, suggested development of a \\1ide panoply of nuclear \Veapons 
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in all sizes and utilities. In general, the Bz1lleti11 of Ato111ic ScierztistS 
(BAS) group \\'ere reluctant to \vork for eitl1er change. U 11til 195°• 
ho\vever, the development of sn1aller A-l1on1l>s \Vas prevented l>)' the 
air-force \reto of 1947. As a result, the only testi11g of A-bombs i11 cl1~ 
five-)'ear period from Bikini in 1946 to 1\pril 195 1 \\'as a test at Eni,vcrok 
in the spring of 1948 ,,·hich sought to sect1re larger bon1bs by more 
effective use of nuclear n1aterial .• -\r these 1948 rests four bombs ,,,ere 
exploded, reaching a size of over 100 kilot<>ris, or almost six times the 
blast of the 1945 bombs on Japan. This lack of resting fron1 1948 ro 
1951, for V.'hich the air force \Vas respc>t1sible, '''as later attributed by 
air-force supporters to Oppenheimer's Comn1unist syn1pathies! . 

''Joe I'' brought this stalen1ate to a crisis. l'he ()Uestio11 of proceeding 
to\;·ard an H-l><>n1l> ,,·,1s subn1itted to the Advisor\' Comn1ittee (G . .\C) 
of the .-\EC in October, and this group, includi11g Oppenhein1er, Co11ant, 

I. I. Rabi of Colun1bia (Nobel Prize, 1944), and three businessmen, vote 
z11za11i111oz1sly against a crash progran1 to make an H-bomb. Glenn Sea· 
borg (Nobel Prize, 1951 ), \\'ho ,,·as absent, \Vas noncomn1itt;1J. The mo~c 
vigorous opposition came from Conant. In general, tl1e opposition fe. t 
that concentration on an all-out effort t<> make an H-bon1b, \vl1ose feasi· 
bilit}' \Vas ver}· dubious, \Vould be a poor response to ''Joe I'' and rha~ 
a better resp<>nse \\'ould lie in: ( 1) con1plete reform of A1nerican groun 
forces, including universal n1ilitar}' training; ( 2) reorganization ?f tl1; 
defenses of \Vestern Europe, including Gern1an)'; and ( 3) a drive. t 
make a large and varied assortn1ent of A-bombs, especially by decreasing 
their size for tactical use. · 

Teller \Vas chagrined at tl1is decision, a ''ie\v which \Vas shared by 
Senator Brien ;\'lc.\lahon of the joint congrcssi<>nal co111n1ittee and by rhe 
air force. Teller had been visiting about the country, in l1is i1nperuou.~ 
way, even before this decision, seeking to build up support for ''Super d 
and to recruit scientists, '''ith special attention to Bethe ( ,vho oppo~e 
the effort to make an H-bomb and finally joined the effort, tl1e f ollo,ving 
)'ear, because he hoped to prove it \Vas impossible). b 
. The G.<\C's unanimous vote against a crash pro~ran1 ~or rl1e f:I-b0~11 
1n October 1949 ,,·as based on a number of co11s1derat1ons, ,,·l11cl1 st 
seem valid: ( 1) The scientists feared that rl1e use c>f the Hanford r;· 
actors to ntake tritiun1 from lithium, instead of continui11g t<l Ill~ ~ 
plutonium from uraniun1, ,,·ould jeopardize the de,,eJopn1e11t of tacric:Jt 
A-bombs, especial!,- as the 111anufacture of a pou11d of rritiu111 \\'ould cos 

· f our the loss c>f So pounds of plutonit1n1; (:?) the)• f cit that the tl1reat _ <> b , 
nuclear retaliation \\'as not a sufficient guara11tee <tgainst 11iblJl1ng ) 
Soviet g-round forces and \\'anted our ground forces and tl1ose <>f ?0r1 ~ · ·tJC'l 
European supporters reorganized. expanded, and el1uippeli \\11tl1 tJC ' 
atomic ,,·eapons; (3) they felt tl1at the aton1 bon1b \Vas sufficie11ti)' large 
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for any possible target in Soviet industrial plants or Russian cities and 
tliat for such targets tl1e l1ydrogen bcimb \Vas not real!)' necessary; (4) 
the~' felt tl1at the ad\·antages of adding tl1e H-bomb tc> the \\'orld's ar
senals, in tern1s of cost, \\'?S so slight that the Russians \\'ciuld 11c>t. tr)' 
to make it if \\'e abstained from doing so; ( 5) they felt that tl1e scientific 
nianpo\ver needed to develop tl1e H-bomb could be obtained on!)' f ro1n 
the A-bon1b plants or f ron1 teaching, and '''as, for the immediate future, 
"1ore valuable in these t\\'O places; ( 6) the)' doubted if any H-tiomb 
\Vc>l1ld be made S111all enough to be carried in a plane, and, accordi11gl)'• 
thought it un\\'ise to sacrifice possible strengthening of our defense re
spons~ \\•here it '''as urgent!)' needed (on land) for a possibly uncilitain
able 1ncren1e11t of po\\'er t<> our defense response in an area (strategic 
lic>r11bing) ,,·here it \Vas not urgent!)' needed, especially· as it \\'as not yet 
established tl1at '''e \\•ould m;1ke an)' nl1clear response at all to a mincir 
or :noderate So\•iet aggression. 

l hese considerations, \Vl1icl1 so deep!,· disturbed Conant, Oppe11heimer, r · 1 · · ~1 1enthal, ;1nd cithers, ,,·ere igncired b\· Teller and his allies, '''ho co11-
tin~ed to agitate for a crash program .for ''Super." The strong supp<>rt: 
\\'~1ch Tell er fou11d in the air force, f ron1 the joint congressicinal com
lllittee under Senator ,\le,\ lahon, and fron1 \\Tilliam Liscum Borden, ex
ecuti\•e director of tl1e joint ccimn1ittee, eventually led President T ru1nan 
~~ ~e1•erse the Gi\C. On January· 3 1, 1950, tl1e P~esident gave a decision 
~l11cl1 has frequent!)· been n1isrepresented: l1e ordered the AEC to pro-

ceed \1•itl1 its effc>rts to make tl1e H-lJ<>1nb and at the same time to con
tinue its \1·cirk for more \•aried A-\11eapons, "''ithin tl1e frame,1·ork of a 
ne\v 01•er-;1ll sur\·e~· cif An1erican strategic plans \\•hicl1 \1·as sin1ultaneously 
?rdered fro111 the Naticinal Security Ccil1ncil. This triple order, \\•l1ich 
15 Usu:>ily misrepresented as tl1e single order for a crasl1 H-bomb effc>rt, 
re · · quired ne\\' 11t1clear reactors. 
l> '.,he cir(ler to 111ake a11 H-boml> '~·as easier to issue than to cart)' out, 

cc,111s(· 110 cine kne'v ho\\' tci n1ake 1t. It must lie clear!\• ll11derstc>od tl1at 
tlie 1-1-licimb, as tested in NcJ\•eml>er 195 2 and subseq~entl,, de\1eloped, 
~·a~· 11ot based on tl1e lines l>ei11g fcillo\\•ed I>)' Teller i11 194,6-1951. The 
frue sct1t1ence <Jf eve11ts l1as been ccJncealed under enormous \\•aves of 
alse prc>pag;111da ,,·l1icl1 l1a1•e trice! t<> sl1cJ\V tl1at Teller's development of 

~Ii~ H-lio111l> \\'as l1clcl lip l>ecause tl1e Trl1n1an Ad111i11istratio11 was deeply 
~nfiltr<1ted \\1itl1 Co111111unists and fello\\' tr<1,·elers. This propaganda came 

rc>i11 ne<>-iscilaticinist, Ilepul>lica11, ~ind air-force sources \\'l1icl1 f<>rmed 
'.~ t:cit allia11t·e t<1 discretlit tl1e l)e111<>cratic ;1dn1inistrations of 193 3-195 3-
l 11·cnt\1 ,. ears cif ·rre<1sc>r1," as tl1e\' called it. 
l'l1e ~l1r1in<>lcig-\· l1erc is of som~ i1npc>rtant·e. Kl;1us Fucl1s ccinfessed 

~o at<in1ic l'spi<>I~a-ge i11 Er1glanti on .J:inuar:• z7tl1; President l-rl1man or
ered \1·c1rl.; <>11 tl1e H-lio1nb fcil1r ll<1 ,.s 1:1tcr; anti .\ 1cCarth\· m;1dc l1is first 

ac · · · cusat1ons at \\'heeli11g nine da:•s after tl1at. 
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One of the reasons the GAC had opposed \vorking on the H-bomb 
was that such \\·ork \\·ould jeopardize the production of plutonium a~d 
would not O\'ercome the unbalance in our defenses betwee11 strategic 
and tactical forces. On February z4th the Joint Chiefs of Staff de1nanded 
that Truman's order to the AEC ''to continue'' \Vork on the H-bomb be 
changed into a ''crash progran1." About the same time, the \Vhite House 
ordered the reevaluation of our strategic position by the National Sec~r
it)' Council; this led e\'entuall)' to NSC 68. And, finally, the AEC 1?' 
itiated steps to obtain ne\\' nuclear reactors. Work on these, begun in 
1951, included a tritium production plant on the Savannah River and 
t\1·0 U-z 35 gaseous-diffusion plants at Ponsmouth, Ohio, and Paduc~h, 
Kentuck)'· This ga\'e five great nuclear centers, of \Vhich tl1e tl1ree dif
fusion plants used 5 .8 million kilo\vatts of electricity, about half the 
total output of the TV A, and sufficient for the ordinary needs ~f. 32 

miJlic>n persons. In 1960 this electricity cost over a quarter of a b~ll~o~ 
dollars, and the total cost of nuclear explosives was running at $z b1llio 
a \'ear . 

. The method pursued to achieve a thermonuclear explosion up to June 
1951, b)' fusing tritium and deuterium into helium, was possibl.e as ~ 
scie11tific e:i·peri111e11t, and \11as achieved at the beautiful atoll of En1weto 
in April 1951. But this method could not be used for a bomb, since ~he 
whole mechanism had to be enclosed in a complex refrigerator the size 
of a sn1all house. The problem of the bomb \Vas to get the hydroge~ 

could be done at the almost unobtainable ten1peratures over 400 millio 
degrees. It could be done at lower temperatures if the particles \vere 
already close together, as the)' would be when very cold. As hy~rogen 
gets colder, it liquefies at 42 3 ° belo\v zero Fahrenheit, but it is .ve~~ 
difficult to keep it that cold. It can be kept at the temperature of liqui 
. " F b . . . . h. b h o higl1er air, 414 ., y immersing 1t in t is, ut at t at temperature, 9 . 

than its own vaporizing point, hydrogen \Vill stay liquid only if it 
15 

under pressure of about z,700 pounds per square inch. 
The successful h)·drogen fusion at Eni\vetok in April, 1951, wa~ 

achieved "·ith a ,·erv small quantity of tritium and deuteriun1 hel~ a 
these fantastic conditions, then suddenly exposed to the 100-millio:· 
degree blast of an exploding A-bomb. The additional energy released . ~ 
the f t1sing hvdrogen \1·as so small that it \\·as not noticeable to eye\vlt 
nesses, but ~ould be inf erred from tl1e electronic recording appara:us. 
Thus it \1·ould be a mistake to call this explosion, kno\vn as Operation 
Greenhouse, an H-bomb. ,\s the AEC \l'ould say, it \Vas ''a thermo· 

I d 
. ,, 

nuc ear e1·1ce. sUg
The successful \\'a\' to the thern1onuclear bomb emerged from a 

1
. h 

gestion made to T~ller in February 1951 by a brilliant young Po 
15 

d 
mathematician, Stanislaw Ulam. T eiler prese~ted the idea, as develope 
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by himself and his assistant Frederic de Hoffman, to a meeting of the 
GAC held at the Institute for Advanced Study on June 19-20, 195 1. 
E~eryone present realized that the problem was solved. As Oppenheimer 
said, ''.It \\'as sweet.'' Briefly, the idea was to merge the t\vo separate 
operations of making tritium out of lithium and fusing the tritium with 
deuterium into a single operation as a bomb. The feasibility of this new 
plan Was tested in a successful thermonuclear explosion (called ''Mike'') 
~?art of the tests of Operation l\'Y at Eniwetok on November 1, 1952. 

his produced a blast equal to about 10 million tons of TNT, creating 
a fireball 3 Yi miles wide, whose heat was felt 30 miles away, and \\'l1ich 
~0mpletely destroyed the s111all islet on which it occurred, lea\ring a !1ole 
1? the lagoon 17 5 feet deep and a mile \Vide. But this \\'as not a bdn1t>, 
since the mechanism weighed 65 tons and filled a cubical box 25 feet on 
each edge. 

The great significance of the thermonuclear bomb \Vas that, unlike 
the A-bomb, it could be made of limitless power. An A-bomb explosion 
Was measured in thousands of tons of TNT (kilotons) and could be 
~ade up to a fe\v hundred kilotons in po\ver. The thermonuclear bomb 

ad to be measured in millions of tons of TNT (megatons) and had 
no limit on its size. 

1 
The \Vorld's third the1'111onuclear explosion \\'as a shocker, exploded 

.lY the Russia11s on August r 2, 19 5 3, and revealed to the \\'orld by Amer
~can atn1osphere-testing devices. It may have bee11 dropped from a plane; 
if so, the Russians were far in advance of us, since we did not achieve 
~.droppable bomb until Ma\' 21, 1956. In that interval we exploded, at 
hiki~i on March 1, 1954, o'ur first real thermonuclear bomb. It \Vas a 
orr1fying device, a triple-stage fission-fusion-fission bomb which spread 

d~ath-dealing radioactive contamination over more than 8,ooo square 
miles of the Pacific and injurious radiation O\'er much of the \Vorld. 

This first American the1'111onuclear bo111b had a trigger of t\VO A-bombs 
eleploded simultaneously to detonate a second stage consisting of Lithium-
6 de~teride. Th.is latter was a compound of a litl1ium isotope of mass 6 
(Wh1cl1 n1akes up about one-fifteenth of natural lithium and l1as a nucleus 
of three protons with three neutrons) and of heav)' H)'drogen-2. This 
compound, a \\'hite crystalline substance, was surrounded with a shiny 
sphere of almost a ton' of metallic natural uranium. The neutrons from 
th~ A-bon1b trigger, blasting tl1rough the lithiun1 deuterium cry·stals~ 
split the Litl1iun1-6 into heliun1 and tritium ( H )'droge11-3); in a tre
~e?dous explosion, the latter then fused \\'ith tl1e deuterium to make 

el.1um, at the same time en1itting a great sho\\'er of extra neutrons \Vhich 

b lie \\•hole process occurred almost instantaneous!)', \\'ith a shattering 
last equal to 18,000,000 tons of TNT. \\'itl1 the blast was released a 

Vast quantity of deadly radioactive isotopes, including the dangerous 

• 
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Strontium-90, \\•hich, like calcium, is readily absorbed into l1un1an bones. 
\\'here its deadly radiations may easily engender cancer. 

The test of this inhuman \veapo.n (called ''Bravo'') was anncit1nced to 
the world by the • .\EC as the test of an H-bomb (it \Vas really a U-bomb, 
or a ''fission-fusion-fission bomb''), and for almost a year (until February 
15, 1955) its real nature was concealed by the AEC, apparer1tly at the 
insistence of the new Republican chairn1an, Lewis L. Strauss. Secrecy 
from Strauss left the \vorld with t\\'O mistaken ideas: ( 1) that the sue· 
cessful thermonuclear bomb \vas simply an H-bomb and ( z) that it -u'as, 
accordingly, made on the lines Teller had been following in 1945-195.1· 
From these errors partisan inference could conclude that our delay 1~ 
achieving an H-bomb resulted from the restraints. placed cln Teller 5 

'''ork during the Truman Administration. This, of course, '''as not be· 
lieved b)' the atomic scientists, but seemed convincing to man)' \\•ell· 
informed persons from the strange fact that Willian1 I.... Laurence, 
science editor of The New York Ti111es, spread these t\\'<l niistaken ide~s. 

As the best-kno\\'n scientific journalist in America, I~at1rence's stories 
'''ere accepted as true by the ordinary well-informed public (though 
not b)' scientists). Laurence, the only newspaper reporter al)o\\1ed to se~ 
the test at • .\lamagordo or the nuclear explosion on Japan, \\1rote a boo f 
on the H-bomb, \vhich he called The Hell Bo111b, in 1950. It \Vas full 0 

misleading ideas, forgivable at that date, but totally erro11eous in folloW~ 
ing years, ,,·hen the book continued to be read. It stated tl1at tl1e H-b001d 
\Vould be exploded by direct fusion of deuteriun1 and tritiun1, a metho 
\\·hich it attributed to Teller. Years later, in 1'/Je New Yoi·k 1'i1nes, 
Laurence still insisted that the test of i\.1arch, 1954, '''as not a fissiond 
fusion-fission (F-F-F-bomb) but \Vas sin1ply a fission-fusion H-l>on1b a? 
not a U-bomb. This version of ''Bravo'' apparent!\' c>riginated ,vrth 

· I ur· Strauss, \\'ho denied that ''Bravo'' \Vas a U-bon1b, and explai11ed r 1e 5 

cora~ ree~ on 'vhich the bomb exploded. This story e11tr~nched in rad 
public mind that Teller was the ''Father of the H-bo111l>,' tl1at l1e h. 
been held back to the injut)' of American security by Soviet S)1 1npatlii~
ers dt1ring the Trurnan .-\dn1inistration, and that there \Vas some 1>3515 

for the .<\EC condemnation of Oppenheimer as a security risk in June 
1954. Behind much of this \\1as the air force, allied to Teilcr, Laurence, 
and Strauss, and \'er.y opposed to Op~enh~in1e~. 1'11is opposition ~r?~ 
because of Oppenheimer's '''ork for d1\•ers1fication of \\1e:1pons (\\ht , 
'''as regarded by the air force as a treasonable diversi<>n of bc>tl1 nione) 
and nuclear materials from it to the other services) and for l1is efforts 
to get smaller nuclear \\'arheads. These latter paved tl1e \Vay fcir long· 

submarine ,,·hich supplanted tl1e air force manned bombci·s and, b~' r. : 
middle 196o's, threatened to shift • .\merica's primary deterrence of Sovie 
aggression from S.;\C to the nav~'· 
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• 
It sl1oulli lie recorded that Teller had little to d<> ,,·itl1 tl1c actual 111ak-

1ng of tl1c st1cccssful tl1crmonuclear bomb. ,.\s usual, l1e ,,·as ,-c1·\· restless 
and felt l1a111pcrcd at L<>S Alamos in 195 1 and spc11t 1n<>St <>f. l1is ti111e 
lol>l>)·ing '' itl1 tl1c air f<>rce and the Radiation Lal><>rat<>r)· tr)·ing tl> get 
a ~c~\' scc<i11cl-\\·cap<>ns laborator)· of l1is O\\·n. To free l1imsclf fc>r this 
act1v1t)', l1c !cf t Los Alamos in Novcn1bcr 195 1. \\'l1cn tl1c AEC refused 
~o establisl1 a second laboratory, Teller \\'ent to the air force and obtained 
its support for a sccond-\\'c~pons laboratory·, tl1c so-called Li\·er1ncire 
Laborator)· att:1chcd to E. 0. Lawrence's Radiation Laliorat<>ry at Berke,
ley, Caiifc>1·ni;1. 1"11is \\'as estal>lished in Jul)' 195 z. All tl1c tl1crn1011uclear 
tests and tl1e final H-l>omb \\•hich \\'c have n1entio11ed \\'cre acl1ie\re1nents 
of Los Alan1os, \\'h<>se operations, under Norris Bradliui·)', Teller dis
approved. T cller l1in1self \\·as present at nc>ne of tl1e tests of tl1e lithium 
bornl>, and 11is Livermore Laboratory did not participate in the tests. 
~011e of tl1is \\'as in fact as it \\'as built up in public opinir>n in the 

period 1951-1955. The public record on these matters \\·as rectified i11 
19?5 b)' Teller, by Laurence, and b)' the ,<\EC, but by that time Oppen
heimer l1ad been condemned, the Republicans \\'ere in <>ffice, and the 
stor)' of sub\•crsion in the American government had become an es
tablisl1cd An1crican m)'th, along with the ther111onuclear bomb as a h)'
drogen bo111b and Tell er as its father. 

These m)•ths \\'ere, of course, not believed by· the nuclear scientists, a 
fact that helped to intensify the suspicion the radical Right held for 
them and for all educated people. The truth about ''Bravo'' had been 
revealed to tl1e nuclear scientists of the \Vorld, including the Russia11s, 
alrnost imn1ediatelv after the test and in a most dra1natic fashion. 

Shortly· after the ''Bra\•o'' blast at Bikini, a sn1all Japanese fisl1ing bc>at, 
T!Je L11cky Dr11go11, \\·as caugl1t in the edge of the lethal radiations from 
th ' 

e test. It \\·as, indeed a lucky Drago11 for 0111\' 011e of the cre\v subse-
q~ently died, altl1ougl1 the r~st ,,·ere sick for. m<>nths. The \•essel was 
ninety miles east of the blast, but, had it been <>nly ten miles farther 
soutl1, all tl1e cre\v \\'ould have died horrible deatl1s. T\vO \\'eeks after 
th~ blast, \\'l1e11 the doomed vessel reached Japan, Professor Kenjiro 
l<irnura, tl1e first discoverer of Uraniun1-237, found tl1is rare isotope in 
the fallout asl1 all over T/Je L11cky Drago11. The U-2 37 could ha\•e come 
only f ron1 fissio11 of U-2 39. l"his discover)'• publisl1ed in Japanese in 

b
eadly nature resided more in its radioactive fallout tl1an in its heat arid 
last. 

k Dnder tl1c tigl1t blanket of t~e secrcC)' of Strauss, tl1e s~ien~'.sts who 
Wew asked then1sel\•es: \\'11)' did tl1e AEC make sucl1 a ''dirt)' t>on1h? 

h_Y \\'as it all kept such a secret? The ans\ver now seems clear: tl1e 
Soviet B-bon1b explosion of August 1953 sho\ved tl1at the Russians \\'ere 

his disadvant:1gc l1ad to be overcon1e as rapidly as possible, and the best 
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way to do so \Vas to shift from blast warfare to radioactivity 'varfare. 
The mo\rement in this direction, \vhich \vas fortunately only tempora.r)' 
(1953-1956), ,,.as intensified by the earl)', and very secret, stages o~ th~ 
missile race. Late in 195 2, immediately follo\\'ing the test of ''1V11k~, 
John ''on Neumann headed a committee '''l1ich recommended an in
tensified effort to de\'elop a long-range missile (ICBM). At tha~ ~me 
the _i\merican effort in missiles \Vas restricted very largely to var1at100S 
of the Ger111an \'-2 '''eapon and to lesser rockets such as Aerobee and 
\Vac Corporal. Tl1e ne\\' effort soon showed that longer range would be 
easier to acl1ie,·e than greater accuracy and that it would be ~e~y 
difficult to build a missile \vhich could be depended upon to hit within 
ten n1iles of target. At such a distance, blast, even at ten megatons, \vould 
do little damage, and if such targets '''ere to be knocked out, t11is ,vould 
ha,·e to be done by· a spreading cloud of radioactive fallout and not by 
the blast. Hence the U-bomb. • 

The U-bomb, concealed from public vie'v by secrecy and by mis· 
leading statements from AEC, usually fron1 Strauss, remained the \\'capon 
of last resort in the • .\merican arse.n:1l throt1ghout the Dulles era. The 
launching of the first ''Polaris'' submarine in January 1954, six ,veeks bef 
fore ''Bra\•o," did not change this situation. The first America11 test 0 

an airdrop lithium bon1b in ;\lay i956 '''as a delayed fall from a B:5z 
jet bomber at 55,000 feet; it exploded at 15,000 feet in a four-mile-\\11dc 
fireball, but ,,·as almost an equal distance off its target. 

To prepare public opinion to accept use of the U-bomb, if it became 
necessar\·, Strauss sponsored a stud,· of radioactive fallout '''l1ose conclu· 
sion '''a~ prejudged by calling it ''Project Sunshine.'' By selective release 
of some evidence and strict secreC\' of other information, tl1e Strauss 
group tried to establish in public opinion that there was no real .dang:~ 
to an)rone from nuclear fallout e\•en in all-out nuclear war. This gab 
rise to a controvers\' bet\\•een the scientists of the BAS group, led Y 
Ralph E. Lapp, and. the EisenhO\\'er Administration, led b)' Strauss, on 
the nature and danger of fallout and of nuclear warfare in general. h 

As '''e shall see in a moment, tl1e Eisenl10\\•er governme11t throug 
Dulles's doctrine of ''massive retaliation,'' enunciated in January 1951• 
\Vas so deep!)' committed to nuclear \varfare that it could not pcrrni~ 
the gro,,·th of a public opinion \vhich \\•ould refuse to accept the use 

0 
_ 

nuclear \\'eapons because of objections to the danger of fallout to neu 
trals and noncombatants. In this struggle Strauss, Dulles, and Teller wer~ 
supported b)- the air force, \vhich feared and resented the efforts oh 
the Oppenheimer group to shift tl1e defense expenditures over ~ mu~ 
\\·ider rancre than tl1at of massi,·e retaliation. The)r \Vere particular Y 
alarmed b~· the efforts of Oppe11heimer, Lee DuBriL1ge, and otl1ers to 

· · tense 
spend money on antiair defenses. By 1953 this struggle became so in 'd d 
that the supporters of the air force and of n1assive retaliatio11 deci e 
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they must destroy the public in1age and public career of Oppenheimer, 
to influence public opinion and to deter other scientists of his view from 
0Pposition to tl1e ne\v Republican-air-fc)rce party line. 

The end of tl1e American nuclear monopol\• in late 1950 made neces
~ry a reopening of the strategic debate \\•hich had been stabilized on the 
b rum an doctrine of ''containn1ent'' in 194 7. ''Containment'' strategy was 
. ased on a strategic balance between Sc>\•iet mass armies and the Amer
ican nuclear monopoly·, in \\•hich each of these '''ould deter use of the 
Other, thus establishing an umbrella under \\•hich the United States 
could use its economic po\\'er to v•in tl1e Cold War. The strategic bal
~nce had been established as the ''Truman Doctrine'' early• in 1947 and 
Td been followed by the containment \\'eapon, in aid to Greece and 

urkey and, above all, by the l\1arshall Plan. This policy· in the years 
1
947-1950 \Von numerous victories for tl1e \\'est, all along the Soviet-bloc 

beriphery and especially in \Vest Ge1·111any• and in Japan, both of \\•hich 
e~ame solidly attached to the West. The major failure, justified as in

evitable in terms of the n1agnitude of the problem and the resources 
available, \Vas the loss of China to the Soviet bloc, but this was generally 
a~cepted by the supporters of containment on the double ground that 
t e available resources must go to Europe (as 111ore important than China) 
and t~at China would never be a strong or dependable satellite of Russia. 

This doctrine of containment, b)• depri,·ing each side of its strongest 
Weapon (the Soviet mass arm')' and the 1\merican SAC force) tended to 
~Utralize these and forced e~ch side into supple1nentary strategic plans. 
b n .the Soviet side, these ne\v plans involved the use of nibbling tactics 
~Its satellites. On the American side, these ne\v plans involved the de

~e 0 Pme11t of a balanced and flexible defensive posture based on all serv
ices d an weapons. 

~let Union itself to its periphery and to its satellites. They also in
Vo V~d. keeping aggression belo\\' the le\•el \\·hich \vould trigger a SAC 
~eta~iat1on. This level \Vas much higher for a satellite state than for the 
thVIet Union itself. In fact, \\•hile almost any military• aggression by• 

e l_JSSR might trigger a SAC nuclear strike in return, aln1ost no ag
~ression by a satellite (especially a lesser satellite) \\·ould do so. The areas 

ious: the Near East and the Far £;1st. In both of these areas the 1n

a 11e A111erican response to this shift in So,·iet strategy appeared, not as 

t response to ;1n O\'ert n1:111ifestation of So,·iet policv, but as a response 
0 ''J . b c>e I." 1\loreover, it \\'as not a Defense l)epartment or JCS response, 

e l)epartme11t under Paul Nitze. It a1·c)SC fr<)m the needs of NA TO 
as a def · · · d d d l' · ·1 ens1\·e force against Russia, an a \·ocate a po 1c;· very s1m1 ar to 
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that desired h)' Oppenheimer and the Gl\C (increased en1phasis 00 ~ 
balanced defe11se \\'ith strengthened ground forces, includi11g those ~ 
our allies, and rapid de\•elopment of tactical nuclear wc;1pons and a tactt" 
cal air-force role). This effort, which would have required an increase 
in the defense budget from the 1950 figure of $ 1 3 billion to about $3~ 
billion, '''as accepted in April 1950 by the National Security Counct 
as directi,,e NSC 68, but \Vith a cost figure of onl\' $ 18 billion a yea~· 
The dominant thought of NSC 68 \Vas the expec"tation of a straregt~ 
nuclear stalemate bet\\'een the United St:1tes and the USSR by 1954 a.n 
the necessity of preparing for methods of defense, other than ntasst~~ 
bombing, to resist Soviet aggression. Naturally, this directive \\'35 a 
horrent to the ''Big Bomber Boys.'' The extraordinary thing is that 
their resistance \Vas successful, and. NSC 68 \Vas replaced b)' ''massive re· 
taliation'' and a ne\v directive, the so-called NSC 162, in October 1 95~· 
in spite of all the lessons of the Korean \Var of 1950-195 3, \\'hich t e 
air force and the Eisenhower Adn1inistration jointly ignored. 

e orean 

Its A termat 
' 

I 

ar an 

0-1 

The emphasis by the American armed forces on nuclear retaliation ~~ 
their chief response to Communist aggression anv,vhere in tl1e ,vor • 
made it necessar\' to dra\v a defense perimeter O\'~r \\'hich such aggre~ 
sion would trigger retaliation from us. Such a boundary had been esta h~ 
lished in Europe b\' the military occupation forces and NA TO, but, at t t 
end of 1949, ''·as .. still unspecified in the Far East because of the ~~ceny 
''ictor\' of the Communists i11 China. :\t the insistence of the militar.o 
leader~, especial]\• General :\1acArthur, tl1at perimeter \\•as dra'vn t. 

• A ert· 
exclude Korea, Fo1·111osa, and mainland China; accordingly, all · 111 h 

· 1 Marc 
can forces had been e\•acuated from South Korea in June 1949. n h 
of that )'ear, :\·lac1\.rthur public]\• stated, ''Our defense line runs thro~p. 
the chain of islands fringing the coast of Asia. It starts from tl1e Pht 

1~5 
pines and continues through the R)•Uk)·u archipelago ,,,hich includes ~e 

· broad main bastion, Okina\\•a. Then it bends back throt1gh Japan and t 
Aleutian Island chain to 1\.laska." bv 

The ,\lac1\.rthur defense perimeter in the Far East ,,·as accepted 'r 
Se f 

but no 
cretary· o State Acheson in a speech on January 12, 1950, 0 

at all in the sense in \\·hich partisan Republicans attacked it later. Aches·osr 
specificall~' stated that America's guarantee \Vas given onl)' to areas ea 
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of tl1at line but that .!\merican pov.·er might be used to the ''"est of it 
~v~~re independent nations n1ust first seek their securit)' on their o\vn 
initiative and tl1e organized securit)' system of the United Nations. To 
Acheson, therefore, the boundar\' ,,·as not bet\\'een areas ,,.e ,,·ould de
fend and those ,,.e ,,·ould not ·defend, but betv.'een those ,,.e ,,·ould 
defend unilateral)\• and those '''e would defend collecti\rel\•. 

Bo,,·e,rer, it se~ms clear that in pri\•ate, b)r the end of 1949, all parts 
of the Adn1inistration in \\'ashington looked for\\'ard to the fall of 
~ormosa, the complete disappearance of Chiang Kai-sl1ek, the recogni
~~o~ of Red China and its admission to the United N<1tio11s, as pre
l!lli~aries tc> an intensi,·e diplomatic effort to exploit the split bct\\·een 

ctober 12, 1949, after tl1e JCS under Eisenho\\'er voted tl1at Fo1·111osa \Vas 
~ot of sufficient strategic importance to \\'arrant its occupation b)' Ameri-
an troops, the three defense departn1ents and the Department of State 
:~reed unanimous!)' that Formosa '''ould be conquered by Red China by 

e end of 1950. 
Whate\'er n1erits there n1a\' ha\'e been i11 our Far Eastern defense 

peri~eter a11d its in1plication~ for Fo1·111osa, it clearl)' left Korea in an 
ambiguous position. The So\•iet Union interpreted this ambiguity to 
~ean that the United States ,,·ould allo\\' South Korea to be conquered 
~ North Korea, just as Red China, about the same time, assumed that 
~ e ~11ited States \vould permit it to conquer Formosa. Instead, '''hen 
R. Ussia, through its satellite, North Korea, sought to take Korea before 
e~ China had taken Formosa, tl1is gave rise to an American counter-

of l1ere ca11 be little d.oubt tl1at the Unit~d States, along ."'ith tl1c rest 
R. the \\"lJrld, underest1n1ated the almost insanely aggressive nature of 
li·ed Cl1ina. F"rom 1949 011\\•ard, this i1e\\'l)' established regime tried to 
e Ite e.ver)' friend]\' hand ,,·hich tried to lead it into the community of 
t~tab~1sl1ed nati1i11s. It made it perfectly clear to all its neighbors in Asia 
n at Its p<>licics ,,·ould be based on hatred for any country \i.•hich did 
Eat break '''ith tl1e United States and line up with the Soviet Union. 
a)Ven India, \\•l1icl1 leaned O\'er backward to be friendly, \\'as upbraided 
\vtnost daily in extra\'agant insults of \Vhich one of the more moderate 
i~s a. c.l1arge that Nel1ru '''as ''the running dog of British-American 

a perial1sts." \\'hen Great Britain offered diplomatic recognition in Janu-r r • 

a d or ''as tl11s aggressive bel1av1or only verbal. In spite of tl1e de\rastat1on 

\V essioi1 C<Jntinued. The general level of Chinese production in 1949 

30
3~ about l1alf ,,·l1at it l1ad been in 1942, and the country clearly needed 

111
tervaJ tcJ recuperate, but the budget for 1950 allotted 40 percent of its 

• 
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funds for the a1111ed services, imposed a tax of 20 percent on peasant 

covered b)' printing paper money. Its declared immediate plans include 
the conquest of Hainan Island, Formosa, and Tibet. Hainan was con· 
quered in April 1950, and the buildup against Formosa continued for at 
least t\\•o months more. About 20,000 Koreans in the Chinese forces ,ver~ 
detached and returned to North Korea, where they joined tl1e anne 
forces of the People's Republic of Korea (PRK, that is, North Korea 
Communist Republic). This may have been done at Russia's request. 

On June 25, 1950, after a two-hour artillery bombardment, 6o,oU 
North Koreans, led by a hundred Soviet tanks, crossed tl1e 38th para!~ 
and flung themsel\'es on 90,000 lightly ar111ed and already disspirited So~t d 
Korean troops. The latter, lacking tanks, planes, or heavy artillery, ree e 
back\\'ard to the south and did not stop until August 6th, when they 
final)\· made a stand before Pusan in the southeast corner of the Kore~n 

· 1 · 1n Peninsula. In this retreat the ROK troops suffered 50,000 casua ties 
the first month. d 

For fort\' -eight hours after the Korean attack, the \vorld hesicateh' 

United Nations, many feared a ''~1unich," leading to the collapse of 
\\'hole United Nati~ns security system at its first major challe.nged 
T ' · h d · · H · d" l mrn1tte ruman s reaction, o\vever, \Vas ec1s1ve. e 1mme 1ate y co d a 
American air and sea forces in the area south of 38°, and den1a~de , 

gression. This was possible because the North Korean attack occurre. ~s 
a time '''hen the Soviet delegation was absent from the United Natl? n 
Security Council, boycotting it in protest at the presence of tl1e delegatioas 
from Nationalist China. According!)', the much-used Soviet 'reto 

1 
':ia 

una\'ailable. On June 2 7, 1950, the Security Council, \vitl1 Yugos ~ed 
casting the only opposing vote, condemned the aggression and ~~ nt 

ar11ues ,,·ere still poised for their 1n\•as1on of Formosa. Tl11s rap 
110

se 
sponse v.•011 general approval '''itl1in the U11ited States, e\•en from t vho 
who later condemned and opposed it. One of tl1ese '"·as Se11ator Taft.'' the 
prefaced his temporary approval by charging tl1at all the troubles 

1~oJ1l· 
1''ar East arose from the Democrats' ''s\·mpathetic acceptance of . vi· 

. • . tl1e 1n 
murusm'' and that the North Korean attack \Vas 1n response to ndet 
ration contained in Acheson's speech of January 12th: ''Is it any wo cat)' 
that the Korean Communists took us at the word given by tl1e Secr~hicli 
of State?'' He demanded Acheson's immediate resignation, a er~ '',ears· 
continued, almost uninterruptedly, over the next t\vo and a hal Y 
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The President's order for ground forces to rescue the South Koreans 

Was not eas}' to carry out. ~.\ir-f orce success in its budget struggles \Vi th 

f tghtieth Co11gress (January 1947-January 1949) had left the ground 
orces \Vith only ten army and t\\'O Marine Corps divisions, all seriously 

undermanned. The four occupation divisions in the Far East, \Vhich had 
~o respond to the Korean attack, had a total of onlv 25 infantr)' battalions, 
In d " Stea of tl1e 36 allotted. These, and other units, had to be brought up 

J
apan reached Korea by July 9tl1, a second by July 12th, and a third on 
uly 18tl1. 

The inter\·ention of American forces in Korea was undoubteqly a 
great shock to tl1e Communists, especially as the North Korean attack 
~as a So\1iet operation, \\'l1ile the American landing directly threatened 
~ e securit)' of Red China. Coordination bet\veen the two Communist 
h owers \\'as far from perfect and \\'as cenainly slow. The Red Chinese 

1 
ad no desire to see American forces reestablished on the Asiastic main

;nd or in occupation of all Korea up to the Chinese boundary along the 

t e Dnited States to prevent this undesired consequence of what \Vas 
really a i\1osco\\' operation, especially as Soviet support \\'as very remote, 
~t the fanher end of a long single-track rail\vay across Siberia. Nevenhe
e;s, the Red Cl1inese suspended their attack on Formosa and, in the course 

0 
July, assen1bled several hundred thousand troops in northeast China, 

Co 'd ns1 erably withdrawn from the Yalu. 

htnese hope tl1at they need do nothing. The South Koreans were 
quickly hurled do\vn to the southeastern corner of the countr}' at Pusan, 
~d .for several \Veeks \Vere on the verge of being pushed into the sea. 

heir line held, 110\ve\·er, and American forces began to assemble in the 
Protected beachhead. 
b The United States \\•as as eager as the Chinese to avoid a direct clash 
. etween tl1e t\vo countries, because such a clash could easily build up 
~to a major \var in the Far East, leaving Russia free to do its will in 

Urope. \Vashington \\'as fearful that Chiang Kai-shek, since he could 
n~t reconquer China himself and hoped America \.vould do it for him, 
llltght seek to precipitate such a war by making an attack from Formosa 
on · . ma111land China. There '\\'as also a strong chance that MacArthur 
lhtght encourage or allo\\' Chiang to do so because that haughty general 
~greed \Vitl1 Chia11g that Europe \\'as of no importance and that the 
A ar E.a~t sl1oul.d be t~e primar)', al~ost the only, area of operations. for 
st~er1can f ore1g11 pol!C)'· He had bitterly opposed the ''Ger1nany First'' 
s tegy throughout \\'cirld \\Tar II and had begrudged men or supplies 
ent there on the grounds that these diversions delayed his triumphant 

,., 
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return to the Philippines. ,-\s the \Var dre\v to its close, he had said: 
''Europe is a d.)'ing S)'Sten1. It is '''orn out and run do\vn and 'viii beco!Tl~ 
an economic and industrial hegemony of Soviet Russia .... The lands 
touching the Pacific \Vith their billic>~s of inhabitants ,,·ill cleter111i11c tlic 
course of histor\• for the next ten thousand )'ears.'' 

These vie\\'S ~·ere shared by the Right-wing isolationist groups of the 
Republican Party \\'ith \\1hom l\1acArthur had been in close toi1ch. for 
much of his life and to \vhom he o\ved some of his success. In An1erica~ 
politics these groups had po\ver to do considerable damage because 0 

their influence on the Republican congressional party and the fact tha; 
the bipartisan foreign policy under Senator Artl1ur Vande~berg 0d 
Michigan, '''hich operated else\vhere in the world, did not exist 111 rcgar 

. co 
to the Far East. The danger of an)' Chiang-MacArthur cooperation 
build the Korean action up into a major \var \Vas intensified by the f~ct 
that this would be opposed by the United Nations and by our allies, 
neither of '''horn \\'as considered important by the neo-isolationists or by 
J\1ac • .\rthur, but ,,·horn the Truman Administration refused to alienat~ 
unnecessarilv because thev \Vere essential, as bases, in the containn1e11t 0 

• • 
Russia. 

In the first t\\'O '''eeks of August, another American division a11d partS 
of other units, including a ,\1arine Corps brigade, landed at Pusan. By che 
middle of the month, tl1at enclave \Vas entrenched, and a counter· 
offensive to drive the North Korean forces back to the 38tl1 parallel ~s 
being prepared .. !\t that point MacArthur made a brilliant suggestion:. 

0 

avoid the hard push up the peninsula, he proposed landing t\VO America~ 
divisions at Inchon, haJf,va)' up the west side of Korea, fifty miles so~~ 
of the 3 8th parallel and onl\1 z 5 miles from Seoul, the capital. E,,eryrh~ g 
\Vas adverse to the plan, ·unless there \Vas complete tactical surpnse. 
Fortunate!)', this \Vas achieved, a rather unexpected event in the £,as~ 
l\1arine units landed at Inchon from the sea on September 15th and foun 
little opposition. On September 22nd they captured Seoul and, six dahs 
later, \Vere joined by the main United Nations offensive driving •1P r. e 
peninsula from Pusan. About half the PRK forces \Vere captured 

1~ 
the bag, ,,·hile the rest fled north\vard across tl1e 38th parallel into Nor~ 
Korea. That frontier '''as reacl1ed by the UN forces as the montl1 cnde · 

The Red Chinese decision to intervene in North Korea was made about 
the third week in August and bega11 on October 15tl1, nine da)'S after 
American troops crossed the 38th parallel into Nortl1 Korea. Such a~ 
intervention '''as al1nost ine\•itable, as Red China could hardly !Jc expe~te 

. d A i·1can to allo\v tl1e buffer North Korean state to be destroyed a11 111c 
troops tci occupy tl1e line of the Yalu \Vithout taking· some steps t? prof 
tect its o\•;n securit\'. China \vould have \\•elcorned tl1e restoratioo f, 
the boundar)' al<)ng. the 3 8th parallel, '''l1icl1 Rt1ssia had so careless~ 
destroyed b)· instigating the PRK attack in June. By October the)' feare 
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tl1at the United States \\'as al)out to use tl1e Korean area as a base for a 
general \\'ar on Cl1ina. In such a \\'ar, tl1e Chinese expected t<) bec<in1e tl1e 
target of A-bo111l)s, but l)elie,•ed tl1at the\· could survi\•e if tile\· Clluld '''ipe 
our the United Nations Korean base fo~ ground operations. Acc()rdingly•, 
as soon as it l)ecame clear that An1erican f<>rces \\•ould continue past the 
38th parallel to tl1e \' ;1lu, the Chinese i11ter\•ened, n<>t to resto1·e tl1c \8th 
parallel frontier, llut to clear the U nitcd Nati<i11s forces from Asia c.<lm
pletely. 

Th~ Cl1inese interventio11 in Korea, ,,·l1ich l>egan on Octol)er 15, 1950, 
~:as a much greater surprise than Inchon, and gave rise to one of the most 
Ittcr co11troversics i11 An1erican prlliti(·;1l l1istf>ry, the so-called Trun1an-

d n?t accept l1is governn1e11t's strategic a11d political plans, a11d sy1s
temat1cally sougl1t to undermine anti redirect tl1em, ,,·hile in consta11t 
co~1~1unication \\'itl1 the press and \\•ith tl1e leaders of tl1e opp<>sitio11 
P011t1cal part)' for tl1is purpose. 

The Truman Adn1inistration, after tl1e \•ictor\· at Incho11, die! not in-
te d · hn to stop at the 38th parallel, and 11<>ped t<> reunite the countr)' under 
~ e. Seoul gover11n1ent. It is probable that tl1is alone triggered the 
?1nese inter\rentic>11, but, to reduce tl1at possil)ility, Washingto11 set cer-

asl11ngton a11d Tok\'O both kne\\' tl1at the Cl1inese had al)out 300,000 

f USS1a nor China \Vas attempting to reequip tl1e shattered Nortl1 Korean 
borces. To discourage any Chinese intervention, the White House for
C a~e a~y attack by' Chiang on the Chinese coast, any· naval blockade of 

hina itself (Korea, of course, \Vas blockaded), <>r anv attack on China 
or Siberia north of tl1e Yalu, or tl1e use of non-Korea~ troops in the im
ll11ediate vicinit)' of the Yalu as tl1e conquest of North Korea \\1as com
peted . 

. On October 9, 1950, t\vo of 1\lacArtl1ur's planes attacked a Russian 
~~r base sixt)'-t\\'O miles inside Russian territor)' and 011ly eigl1teen miles 

om Vladivc>stol<. To make certai11 that i\·lacArthur understood the 
~asons for these restrictions, President Truman the next dav· instructed 
1 

acArtl1ur to meet him at \Vake Island on October 15th. Tl;e t\\'O lead
~~ l1a? ~ lengtl1y discussion: i11 \\•hich tl1ese restrictions \Vere reiterated, 
hist '' 1tl1111 t\\."<J 1~1011tl1~ of his return to J~pa_n, :vlac~thur rec~m_menced 

aln1(JSt da1l )' 1ntei·\•Ie\\'S and letters ag1t<1ting against tl1ese 11m1ts. 
At \\'ake Isla11d, Ge11eral .\lac.'\rthur assured President l'run1an that 

a
11Y Cl1inese inter\•entio11 i11to Kcirea ,,.<Juld l)e 111ost u11likel\•, and, in anv 

h ~rst Cl1111ese units \\'ere already' crossing tl1e \ alu R1"·er from 1vlan
~ ,uria intcJ North Korea. These engaged in co1nbat on October 26th, and 
) October 30th some had been captured .. \lac1\rthur continued to deny 

• 
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that an)' significant Chinese intervention was present or lil{ely, a11d tried 

Korean remnants. Because of lack of American troops for an attac 
across the \\'idth of the peninsula, he divided his forces into t\\'O separate 
attacks on either side of the peninsula \Vith no direct liaison bet\veen the 
t"\\10 "·here a considerable gap was left. Moreover, l\1acArthur on October 
24th canceled the restrictions on use of non-Korean forces close to the 
Chinese and Russian borders. His special communique of Novernbe~ 
5th "·hich opened his north\vard offensive spoke of it as one which \V~ul 
for ''all practical purposes end the \Var'' and bring the United Nations 
forces. ''home b)' Christmas.'' . , d 

Until No\'ember :?6th the l\.1ac ... '\rthur offensive rolled north\\ar 
against onl)' moderate resistance, but, just as it reached tl1e Yalu frontier 
at some points, a gigantic Chinese offe11sive of 3 3 divisions counter· 
attacked into the gap ben,•een the t\\'O UN \vings. . 

l\1ac • .\rthur's communique of November 28th spoke of the Chinese 
attack as a ''new \Var," '''hich ''has shattered the higl1 l1opes \\'e enter· 
tained that the intervention of the Chinese was only of a token nature .on 
a volunteer and individual basis. • . ." At once l1e began an intensive 
propaganda campaign both to obtain his earlier aims for direct atta~ks on 
coastal China and air attacks on interior points and to re\\'rite the lustory 
of the preceding month so that his O\Vn actions would seem to be pre· 
meditated and skilled ripostes to Chinese plans. In fact, his public state· 
ment of November 28th was in sharp contrast \vitl1 his private message 
to \Vashington almost four weeks earlier 'vhich estin1ated tl1e Cl~i~ese 
forces across the Yalu as half a million men in 56 regular ar1ny division~ 
supported by 370,000 district security forces. In tl1e face of. ~u~d 
kno\\•ledge, no excuse can be found for l\1acArtl1ur's use of a d1vid 
command with a central gap to attack toward such a force. 

The Chinese attack in l\1acArthur's mind reduced the American situa· 
tion in tl1e Far East to a simple choice bet\veen t\\'O extreme alternatives: 
either all-out '''ar on China, and possibly Russia, to destro)' ,vorld Com· 
munism once for all or the imn1ediate evacuatio11 of ot{r forces f ro'.11 
Korea. The former \vould have given the Soviet Union a free hand in 
Europe; the latter '''ould have made it impossible for us t<) obtain re· 
sistance against Communist nibbling from any sn1all states or even from 

prestige in :\sia and Africa. A rapid visit by Generals J. La,vton C?J in~ 
and Hoyt S. Vandenberg to Korea in January 12-17, 1951, convin~e 
them that the middle alternative, wl1ich was ~till \Vasl1ington's P0~~f' 
namel\', to maintain the independence of South Korea, 'vas still possi e~ 

Rather than accept this alternati\'e, l'llacArthur intensified l1is pres 

isolationist Republican politicians in Washington. A directi\'e cif Oece111 c 
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Gt?. \\·hi ch ordered l1im to clear his public statements on foreign and 
niil1tar)' poliC)' ,,·itl1 tl1e respective departments \Vas violated, for some 
~onths, '''itl1 in1punit)'· Tl1e congressional elections of 1950 had been 
. isastrous to .l\dministration supporters and had been successful for 

ouses cut aln1ost to nothing. 
Senator Taft, no\\' unchallenged leader of the isolationist bloc, argued 

e.n~1al election of 1948 and that his O\Vn wholesale opposition to the Ad- · 
ll1~n1stration on an isolationist basis had been victorious in 1950 and \Vould 
Win the PresidenC)' (apparently for himself) in 1952. On this basis a 
~\Verful attack \\1as built up against Secretary of State .l\cheson, against 
. A TO and otl1er American comn1itments in Europe, and against foreign 

aid or any efforts to extend .A..merica's ground forces. Truman's efforts 
to send f ~ur di\1 isions to Europe and to make General Eisenho\ver Su
\reme Commander of NATO were violently opposed, by Taft (\\1ho had 
'Oted agai11st ratification of NA TO) and by Senator Wherry, the Re
bu~lican floor leader. E\'ery effort \Vas made to reduce the def~nse of the 
?1ted States to a si1nple matter of control of the air and the oceans 

~tthout need for overseas forces or overseas allies. All this, of course, was 
simply a refusal to face t\\1entieth-centur\' conditions by men '''ith nine
tee?th-century ideas, and gave great support to 1\1ac.l\rthur's insubordi
nation. 

TJ1is insubordination and the general's alliance \Vith the Republican 
0~Position in tl1e Congress \\'as brought to a head on April 5, 1951, \vhen 
~ e Bot1se Republican Leader, Josepl1 1\1lartin, read to the Congress a 
~tter from 1\·[ac.l\rthur \vhicl1 '''as a broad-gauged propagandist attack on 
t e Truma11 .l\dn1inistration's policies in the Far East. Truman used this 
as an excuse to remo\·e 1\·lac.o\rthur, although his real reason \vas the gen
eral's sabotage of .l\merican and British efforts to negotiate an end of the 
\Var. alo11g tl1e 3 8th parallel. 
T Fi,•e da)'S after the 1\1acArthur-l\·1artin letter had been read in Congress, 
Tr~n1an re111oved the general from all his commands in the Far East. 

his. \\'as used by the isolationist opposition for a great triumpl1al hon1e
coming fr)r 1\1ac.i\rthur. The Republican leaders spoke publicly of im
P~achi11g the President; Senator Nixon \vanted congressional censure of 
t e President and restoration of 1\'lacArthur to l1is commands, since his 
~em~,·al \\1as ''appeasement of World Communism.'' l\1cCarthy said the 

1
.residenr l1ad made the decision \\1hile he \Vas drunk, \\1hile Senator Wil
~am Je11ner said from the Senate floor: ''This country today is in the 
D~ds of a secret inner coterie \\•hich is directed by agents of tl1e Soviet 

nion. \\re m11st cut this \vhole cancerous conspiracy out of our Gov
~rnmc11t at once. Our onl)' choice is to impeach Pre~ident Trun1an and 

nd our \\'ho is the secret invisible government ,,·l1icl1 has so cleverly led 
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clur countr\' do\\'n the road to destrl1ction." Senti1ne11ts si111il:1r t<) tlicsc 
• 

,,·ere f rcl1uent, botl1 in public and i11 pri\•ate, fl>r the 11cxt fc\\. :·ca1·s. 
· ;\1:1c.-\rthur's return t<) the United States after :111 :1liscnce 1>f ,1l 111 <>St 

fifteen )'Cars \\'as built lip int!J :1n an1azing displ<l)' l)f p1ipul:11· l1:·stc1·i•1• ()i; 

landing at San Francisco he \\·as greeted b)' half a 1nillion fJeople in c>nc 0 

the greatest traffic jan1s in the cit)•'s histor)'· At \Vashington's airport, after 
midnight on • .\.pril 19th, the cro,,·ds broke out of control. Tl1at a~~er· 
noon, bef<Jre a joint session of Congress and over a nati<111\\'idc tclc''15100 

broadcast, l1e nlade a speecl1 '''hich ranged f rc)m old-fasl1illned cl1>tll1c 11~e 
to pure ham. It ended on pathos: ''Ol(l. soldiers never die, tl1C)' jus.t .fa ~ 
a\vav .• '\nd like the old S<Jldier of that ballad, I no'v close 111v 1111litar, 
care.er and just fade a\\'a\·-an old soldier who tried to do l1is dut)' as 
God ga,·e hin1 the ]iCJ'ht to. see tl1at dut\'. Good-b\•." This \\'as foll<J'1·ed by 

0 · · 1· ax 
a parade in \ \'asl1ington before 2 50,000 spectators, bt1t tl1e real c irn If 
\Vas reached in ~e\\' York, the follo\\'ing day, \Vhen, fci1· si,'\ anli a Ii~ 
hours, more than se\•en 1nillic>n people, spread over a ni11etecn-n1ile para e 
route, cheered themselves hoarse over the general. This \\1as t\1•ice tfie 
cro\1.•d \1•hich l1ad seen Eisenho\11er's return from Europe after tl1e defeat 
of Ger111an)' in 1945. 

Tl1e general did not fade a\\1ay in1mediately. By i\1la)' 11e \\'as b~ck i~ 
\ \' ashington as star \\'itness for the prosecution in a congressional 1nves_ 
tigation into tl1e countr\·'s Far East policies. Onlv an i11fi11itesin1al frac 

· · l f re tion c)f those \1·hc> had cheered tl1e general so l1eartil\' t\\'Cl \1•eeks )C 
0 

pai~ an)' att.cnti_on to the _heari~g~: Tl1is \\'as . unf o.rtl111<1te. 1\ lacA1·tll~~ 
ser1ousl1· 111:11nta1ne(l. that his pol1c1es cciuld lead to tl1c total Liefeat 
C . . Cl . . h . · d f . plv bi' ommun1st i1na, \1•1t ciut any 1ncre;1se 1n groun orces, s1111 . ·. 
naval and eco11c>n1ic lJlockade of Cl1ina, b)' air attack on Cl1inese i11dtis~r)d 
and by ''lifting tl1e \\•raps'' off Chiang Kai-shek. On tl1is basis he pron1.15~ 
immediate victory '''itl1 a minimum of risk and casualties. Tl1e Ad.1~ 1n1

1s: tration's pcllicy, he insisted, was not victory but ''to go c)n indec1s1ve) 
fighting \\1itl1 no mission for the troops except to resist and figl1t · · ' a 
continued and indefinite extension of bloodshed.'' 

Subsequent testimon)' from cJtl1ers, including tl1e countr)•'s lc:idi~~ 
militarv experts and the Joint Chiefs of Staff, shc)\\'ed the u11substantia 
nature. of this vision of Utopia. The)' rejected i\1acArtl1ur's ideas as u~
realistic and impossible: the bombing of ,\,lanchuria alone '''otild ta e 
t\Vice as many bombers as S~'\C had a\'ailable; bon1bing <>f Cl1inese indu~
tf)' \\'ould not deprive the Chinese of n1ilitar)' supplies, as tl1eir arsena 

5 

,,·ere in the So,·iet Lrnion; an econon1ic and na\'al blocJ,ade cotild 110J 
serious\)- injure a countr)' as self-sufficient as China, \\'itl1 an <lpen Jan 
frontier, and could not be effecti\·e at all unless active military combat on · 
the ground increased consumption rates; efforts to adopt these policie; 
\vould alienate the LTnited States f ron1 its allies and the United Nations an 
\\'ould je<Jpardize the \vhole anti-Soviet position in Europe. 
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Fe\v Americans followed the arguments to this point, but i\1acArthur 
h~d given the opposition a ne\V \Var cry: ''In \\'ar there is no substitute for 
\'J.ctor)'." This slogan, in \Vhich neither \Var nor victOI")' \Vas defined, \Vas 
Used as a \Veapon bv the neo-isolationists, partisan Republicans, and Radi-
e 1 R" ' a 1gl1t for more than a decade, although by 1960 it 11ad been shortened 
to the charge tl1at the Den1ocrats fa,rored a ''No-\\"in policy." After a 
dec~de of reiteration, n1an~' persons seriously believed that it was im
~oss1ble to stop Communism \Vithout all-out nuclear \Var and that con
tinued survival, instead of mutual destruction, could not possibl\' be 
regarded as winning! Peace had become appeasen1ent. . 

These neo-isolationist policies had no relationship to realit\·, but they 
elC • • 
. erted great pressure on the last t\\'O years of the Truman Administra-
~on, driving it tO\\'ard an increasingly unrealistic course. In 19; 1 Senator 

aft \Vas advocating a three-fold program of reduced military prepared
ne~, reduced government expenditures, and a more aggressive foreign 

C ~1ng a number of things which were not true. One of these "'as that 

. ed China, c>n the other hand, was on the verge of collapse and \Vas, 
~ndee?, so \\•cakened tl1at Chia11g would be enthusiasticall)• \\'clcomed 
ack if he 111erel\' la11ded on the nlainland. This unrealistic \1ersio11 of the 

Present cot1ld b~ sustained only by an equally unrealistic \1ersion of tl1e 
past, that the Red victory in· China \Vas the inevitable consequence of 
0
PP0 sitio11 to Chiang b\' ·the Democratic Administrations of Roose\•elt 

the Admi11istratio11s of Communists and Co111munist sy1npatl1ize1·s f ro111 
. e tc>11 d<>\\·11. Si11ce almost all experts, including scientists, area :111d sul>
)ect cxpe1·ts, and rnilitarv 1ne11, did not accept t11is ve1·sic>n, eitl1er of the 
Past · i or tl1e present, all experts '''ere regarded as suspect and i11sulted c>t' 

lgnoi·ed. In fact, educated or tl1ougl1tful 1nen \Vere generally rei' ected. 
nst d · 

''h ea • empl1asis '''as placed on ''practical men," defined as tl1ose \vl10 
c· ad met a pa)•roll or carried a precinct.'' Tl1is admitted to the charn1ed 

i n tl1e ,,·f1ole, t11e neo-isolationist discontent \Vas a revolt of tl1e 
gn?rar1r against the inf or111ed or educated, of the iuneteenth century 
iainsr tl1e insoluble problems of the t\\'entieth, of the 1\Iid\vest of 
P 001 

Sa\\')'Cr agair1st tl1e cosn1opolitan East of J. P. ,\·lorga11 a11d Com
t~ny, ~f ~Id Si\vasl1 against Harvard, of tl1e C/1icago T1·ibu11e against 
a e. l~ as/1111g·to11 Post or Tl1e New York Ti111es, of sin1ple absolutes 
rgainst co111plex relativisms, of in1mediate final solutions against long-
ange p · 1 11 · · f f · · · · E a . ~rt1a a ev1at1or1s, o ront1er act1vISn1 against uropean thought, 

si re)ect1on, out of hand, of all the complexities of life which had arise11 
nee 191; in favor of a nostalgic return to the simplicities of 1905, and 
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abo\'e all a desire to get back to the inexpensive, thoughtless, and irre
sponsible international security of 1880. 

This neurotic impulse S\vept over the United States in a great \\'ave 

seeking indi\·iduals, especially peddlers of publicity and propaganda, an I 
financed no longer b:-' the relatively tied-up funds of declining ''~al 
Street international finance, but bv its successors, the freely available \\'10· 
nings of self-financing industrial profits from such ne\\' industrial activi.ties 
as air power, electronics, chemicals, light n1etals, or natural gas, \vl1ich, 
although utter!)· dependent on go\•ernment spending or gover?rnent· 
protected exploitation of limited natural resources (sucl1 as uranium or 
oil), pretended to themselves and their listeners tl1at tl1eir affluence was 
entire!\' due to their O\\'n clevernes.'i. At the l1ead of this list \vere the 
ne\\' ~illionaires, led by the Texas and south\vest oil and 11aturaJ-gas 
plungers, ,,·!1ose fortunes ,,·ere based cin t1·icky t<lX provisions a11d gov· 
emment-subsidized transportation s\1stems. 

This shift occurred on all level; f ro111 changing tastes in 11e\vspaper 
comic strips (from '',\•lutt and Jeff'' or ''Ilri11ging Up Fatl1er'' to ''Steve 
Canyon'' or ''Little Orphan Annie''), to prcJfound changes in the ~o\\'C~ 
nexus of the ''American Establishment." It \Vas evident in the decl111e ~ 
J. P. i\lorgan itself, from its deeply anonymous status as a par~nersl11~ 
(founded in 1861) to its transfor111ation into an incorporated public con~ 
pany in 1940 and its final disappeara11ce hy absorption into its chie~ ban : 
ing subsidiary·, the Guaranty Trust Company, in 1959. lncorporat1~n ~e 
fleeted the need to escape the incidence of tl1e inheritance tax, ,,,J11le .1cs 
final disappearance \Vas based on tl1e relati\'e decrease in large security 
flotations in contrast to the great increase in industrial self-financing (best 
represented b)' du Pont and its long-time subsidiary General Motors, or 
by Ford). · 
·The less obvious implications of this sl1if t '''ere illustrated i11 a sto~ 

which passed through IV)' League circles in 1948 in connection wit~ t ~ 
choice of a ne\\' president for Colu111bia Li niversity. Tl1is, of all univ~r 
sities, had been the one closest to J. P. i\1organ and Compan}'• and its 
president, Nicholas 1'1urray Butler, \Vas :\·\organ's cl1ief spol,esn1a11 fro!11 

,,·eakencd his influence 011 the board uf trustees of Colun1bia, u11t1I it JC 
can1e e\·ident that i\lorgan did not ha\•e tl1e votes to elect a successor. 

. · reserve Ho,ve\'cr, i\forgan (that 1s, Tom Lamont) did 11ave tl1e votes to P .. n 
the stat11s qzto and, accordingly, President Butler was kept i11 his pos~tio 
until he \\'as long past his physical ability to carry on its functions. 
Finally, he had to retire. Even then Lamont and his allies \vere able .t~ 
preve~t choice of a successor, and postponed it, making the universit~ 
treasurer acting-president, in the hope that a favorable change in the boar 
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<>f t1·ustees 111igl1t n1al.;e it possible for i\1organ, once again, to name a 
Cc>lt1111bia president. 

1:ate decreed otl1er\\·ise, for Lamont died in 1948 and, shortly· after\vard, 
a C<)n1mittee of trustees under Thomas \\' atson of International Business 
1Vlacl1ines \\·as en1po\\·ered to seek a ne\v president. This \Vas not an 
are~ in \\•l1icl1 tl1e genius of IBi\1 \\'as at his most effective. \\lhile on a 
business trip to \\-' ashi11gto11, l1e confided his problen1 to a f rie11d ''·ho 
helpful!)' suggested, ''Ha\'e )'OU thought of Eisenho\\'er? '' By this he 
nieant ;\1ilton Eisenl10\ver, then president of Pe11n State, later president 
of Jo~1ns Hopkins; \\'atson, '''ho apparently did not think immediately 
of. this lesser-kno\\'n member of the Eisenho\\'er family, thanked his 
frienll, and began tl1e steps \\'hich soo11 made D\\'igl1t Eise11l10\\•er, f <>r 
t\\•o u11happy years, president of Columbia. 
. In tl1e face of tl1e public opinion of 1950-195 2, tl1e Truman Admin
istration l1ad tci n1ake so1ne concessions to the po\\'er of neo-isolationism. 
the IO)'alt)' progran1 to ferret out sub\rersi\'es \\'as established in the 
go\'er11n1e11t; during the .\l~1c.'\rtl1ur hearings of i\1a)' 1951, J)ean Acheson 
prcin1ised tl1at, under no circun1stances, \\'ould Red China be accepted into 
the cci111n1unit)' of nations; aid and support to Cl1iang \Vas increased; and 
John }'c>ster Dulles \\'as brought into the State Department. None of 
these cl1anges helped tl1e Truman Admi11istration's popularit)'• as \Vas 
clear!)' sl1cJ\\'11 in the election of 1952, but they l1ad n1ajor repercussions 
~n history. One of these \\'as Dulles's success in obtaining a peace treaty 
or Japan (September 8, 1951). 

1
. Dulles, like the Colu1nbia presidency, was a f orn1er i\llorgan satel
Ite \\•l1icl1 l1ad been lost, about the same time and for tl1e san1e reasons. 

As a partner i11 Sulli\ran and Crom\\rell, one of the \Vall Street legal firms 
c~osely associated \\1itl1 i\1organ, Dulles operated ''ery n1uch in the Morgan 
~ineyard until tl1e late 194o's. An early advocate of bipartisanship in 
ore.1gn affairs (a \\!'all Street specialty), he \Vas first brougl1t into Demo

cratic State Dcpart111ent circles, largely under J\1organ sponsorship, in 
;945, as adviser to Secretary of State Stettinius at the San Fra11cisco Con
erence. Tl1ese associations continued, at \'arious meetings and confer

ences, n1ostl\' at tl1e United Nations and at tl1e four post\var Foreign 
1\1' . . 1n1sters' conferences of 1945-1949. 

But in 1948 a cl1a11ge occurred \\'l1en Dulles's natural!)' exaggerated per
~naJ an1l>itio11 got out of l1and at the san1e time tl1at he drifted out of the 

all Street co11stellations with \\1hich his whole career had been asso-• 

~lated. Apparent!)' l1e decided he could get furtl1er on his O\Vn, especially 
Y adapting hin1self to the S\velling tide of neo-isolationism. The marks 

of tl1is cl1ange \\'ere his appointment to tl1e United States Senate by Gov
~irnor De\\1ey of New \' ork in Jul)' 1949 and his resignation from Sul
n"an and Crom\vell at that time. In tl1e election of No,·ember 1949, 

ulles \\'as defeated for the full senatorial ter111 b)' ex-Governor Herbert 
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Lehman, also of a \Vall Street background. In the campaign Dulles tried 
to portray Lehman as having Communist inclin:1tions and went s<> far as 
to say that the election of Lehman would per111it the Co111n1unists to 
''chalk up another ''ictory in their struggle to get into office l1e1·e." 

In retirement after this electoral def eat, Dulles continued l1is move· 
ment toward isolationism and unilateralism, a process \\'l1ich \\'as com· 
pleted by his article ''A PoliC)' of Boldness'' in Life m:1gazine i\1ay 19• 
1952, and in his subsequent efforts to keep President Eise11l10\\1er from 
standing up against 1\lcCarthyism. This moven1ent was n1arked by i11cre~5• 
ing neglect of Europe and opposition to our cl1ief allies there and 1~· 
creasing concern ,,rith the Far East and the curative powers of strategic 
nuclear bombing. 

The Japanese peace treaty was one of tl1e last constructive achi~ve· 
ments of Dulles and ,,·as reached \\•itl1out supp<>rt of the Soviet Union, 
,,·hich refused to sign it. Communist China \Vas also exclt1ded. ~he 
treaty's chief aim u·as to end the Pacific war \\'ithin a l;1rger security 
structure which bound the pre\'ious enemies into a n1utual security s;.rsteni. 
It had three parts: the peace treaty '\Vith Japan, '\vl1ich accepteli its 1?55 

of the alreadv detached areas and islands; the ANZUS 1"reat\', ,,·hich 
allied • .\uscraiia, Ne\V Zealand, and the United States; a11d a. bilateral 

nlutual defe~se P_act. bet\veen _Japan a~d tl1e U~ited ~c~tes. ,. d 
The neo-1solat1on1st surge in American public opinion so pa1·al;. zc 

the freedon1 of action of the Truman Administration that it \vas un,ible 
to negotiate an\' settlement of the '''ar in Korea. Every etf ort at nego· 
tiation gave ris~ to ho\\1ls of ''appeasen1ent'' or ''treaso1~. '' iVlore<>''er, the 
Communists, \\·hile \villing to negotiate, sho\\•ed no eager11ess t<> 1nake 3,n 
agreement, '''ith the result that negotiations cra\\'led alo11g fc1r [\\ 0 

)'ears in the isolated n1ilitary quarters at Panmunjon i11 Korea. TJ1~ Kre~~ 
Jin '''as quite ,,·illing to keep America's men, money, and atte11t1on tie 
do\vn in Korea, and could find each dav an additional argument co thro\V 
as an obstacle into tl1e negotiations. l\~losc of tl1ese c>hStl1cles \\'ere c~~d 
cerned \\•ith the disposition of prisoners of war, thousands <>f \\·l1c>m 1 

not \\•ant to return to Communise territor)'• ,,,hile <>nly t\\1ent~r-oi;e 
captured Americans were un\\'tlli11g to return t(J tl1e United States. S1n1P Y 

could extend the negotiations indefinitel~r in tin1e a11d tl1us l1<>stp<i11e tie 
da\' \\'hen the United States n1ight be f;ee to turn its mer1 a11d resc1urc~s 
to. otl1er areas closer to the So\>iet Union and tl1us 111orc danger<JUS to it, 
such as Europe. 

Ortf\' the deatl1 of Stalin in :\tarch 195 3 broke tl1is stale1nate. As soon 
as the. first confusion over tl1is issue had passed te111pcJr;1rilv, it hcca~e 

of a ne\v Republican adn11r11strat1c>r1 1n \Vasl11ngt<Jn 111 Janua1~ · 
1 

truce ,,·as signed on July z7, 1953, after 37 111011tl~s of \\':1r i11 \\•l1icl1 ric 
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Dnited States l1ad !()St 2 5 ,ooo dead, 1 15 ,ooo otl1er casualties, and about 
$2 2 billio11 in C<>StS. 

The Korean \\lar !1ad a total!)· different impact on the scientists, the 
Democratic leaders, tl1e arm)', some of the naV)', the ne\\' group of 
strategic intellectuals and non-middle-class educated persons in general 
t~an it l1ad on t:l1e neo-isolationists, tl1e Republican leaders, the air fo1·ce, 
Big Business, a11d the ne,,·I)· fom1ing Radical Right publicists. To tl1e 
latt~r gr1Jups it '''as a total!)' unnecessary· and frustrating experience, re
sul~111g f ron1 tl1e i11competence, or treason, c)f tl1eir opponents, an aber
ration and tl1r<J'''back to \\.'orld \Var I '''hich must ne,•er be perrnitted 
to re1Jccur. To tl1e for111er alignment, 110\\'e\rer, tl1e Iin1ited ,,·ar in Korea 
'''as an i11e\•itable consequence of nuclear stalemate, arising f ron1 the ''Cf)' 
nature of Co111111unist aggression and of tl1e re\·olutionar\' discontents of 

Uture, eitl1er in Korea itself or in a dozen otl1er places alo11g tl1e edges 
~f· tl1~ Ccimn1u11ist bloc. According!)'• this motle)' alignment, led b)' its 
fcient1sts and lilierals, began to \\'Ork t<) strengthen America's abilit)' to 

· a:c an)' 11e\\' cl1<1llenge sin1ilar to Korea. In a military sense, this in
ei•italil)' led to efforts to increase the abilit\' of Europe and America 
to \\'age limited \l'ar, \\•l1ate\rer tl1e cost. The. Right, as the defenders of 
~atcrial con1forts, ,,·ere tln\\•illing to engage in such a11 effort, <>n tl1e basis 
° Cost :1lo11e, and soon con,rir1ced then1sel\•es tl1at it \1·as u11necessar\'. 

~ha1~1s for the e~ecti1·eness of its strategic ~\·eap~ins '~·ere as unrea!istic as 
. C) had been s111ce Douhet. £,•en the tactical air units had been 1neff ec~ 

h minated b)' ''Big Bomber'' gener:1ls. Son1e of the n1ost effective \\'Ori< 
ad lieen done bv tools, such as helicopters, \\1l1ich the air force refused 

to stud,, or orde.r. 

G To ;e111ed)' this '''eakness, the arm)r's specialist on airborne \\•arfare, 
th etleral .Tames i\1. Ga\'in, '''as sent \\1itl1 a team of scier1tists to Korea in 
h"e ~Utumn of 1950. At the time General Gavin, longtime officer of the 
f ~rote: 8ind Airborne Di\•ision, \\'as rnuch \\'orried at the air force's ef-
orts to monopolize all tl1e air and all nuclear \\·eapons, at its resentment 
~t possession of aviation by the na\•\- and n1arines, and at its refusal to 
f~O\•ide. cffecti\'e tactical su"pport fr<>~ the air for grou11d forces or to bu)' 
a ~ equ1pn1ent needed to pro\•ide proper airborne n1ohilit~'· botl1 of 1nen 
[.'

11 
Stl!)plies, for ground troops. The team of scientists \\'fl() \\•e11t t<> tl1e 

Car East \\·ith General Ga,·in in September-No,•e1nber 19_~0, included 
n · 1 C. l,auritse11, professor of pl1)·sics at the California Ir1stitute c)f Tech
ino ~~~·, '''ho had developed the \\•l1ole arra)' of na\')' and air-force rockets 
d _\·<>rid \\' ar II and had been Oppe11heimer's assistant at l,os ,.\.lamos 
Unng tl1e last \rear of the \\'ar; Dr. \\'illiam B. Shcickle\' of Bell T cle-

• • 
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phone Laboratories, developer of the transistor, \\'ho '''011 the No~~l 
Prize in 1956; and Dr. Ed,vard Bo,vles of .\'llT, our cl1ief expert on 111111-
tary applications of radar in \Vorld \Var II. 

From their discussions emerged a series of scientific rese•1rcl1 proje~~s 
in 1951-1952 \vhich had a profound effect on • .\n1erican defense capabili
ties. Project \'ista, ,,·ith President Lee DuBridge of Caltech as chairman 
and Lauritsen as his deputy, nlade an over-all study of defense prob
lems for the Department of Defense. In general it sought to reacl1 a ~veil: 
rounded, di\·erse defense establishment \vhich could respo11d effective!) 
to any degree of aggression and do it on land, sea, or ai1·. 011e of its 
chief efforts \\·as to get tactical air power for the ground fore es and t.0 

counteract the massed So\·iet .. \r111y in Europe by development of tact!~ 
cal nuclear \\·eapons, as \\'ell as nuclear \\'arheads to be carried 011 rocket 
of 50- to 300-mile range, so that the forcible dispersion of Russian infan
try to avoid annihilation \\•ould sharply reduce its offensive i111pact. These 
'''eapons could also be used to get ''all-\\'eatl1er'' tactical bombir1g s~p~ 
port under arm)' control to replace the fair-\veather air-force tactica 
bombing \\1hich had proved so ineffective in Korea. 

The Vista Report, \\'hich was submitted to the secretaries of the forces 
in Febru:ll)' 1952, made at least a dozen suggestions elf \vl1ich at least 
ten were e\·entuall)· carried out, despite the fact tl1at the report \\'US never 

air force, \\·h1ch d1sl1ked most of 1t but really exploded \Vl1en the)' fouo ' 

three services. The air force flatly refused to ,,ield up an)' fiss1onab e 
1naterials to the other services. At first it insi~ted tl1at th.ere , .. •as n~t 
enough. \\'l1en months of argun1ent proved there \\'as plent)'• tl1e ~ir 
force simpl\' tripled its requirements. \Vhen the air force discovc1·ed t at 
Oppenhei1n.er had \\•ritten the introductory section of Cl1apter 5, his fate 
\\'as sealed. Stories about his unreliallility ·\\'ere passed about, an? e,•end 
tt1aJI,· it \Vas said that he had someho\\' re\vritten Chapter 5 and 1nserte 
it ,,;ithout the con1n1ittee n1embers k110\ving \Vhat he \Vas doi11g. . 

Project Charles and its sequel Project Lincoln \Vere equally c>tlject1
1
°0

:, 

able tcJ the air force, althc>ugh they had been instigated l>v it. ''Cl1•1r es 
~ · ' 1· I d tt> 

suggested chat a pe11nanent research lal>oratory sl1ould be estab is 1e . 

19) ;, rl1e Lincoln Laborator\' \\·as set up <lt ,\llT. Tl1is eve11ruall)' 11•1 ~ 
st;~ of 1,.600 on. an ann~al· l>udget <lf S.::o 111illion: Ir~ spcci~l 5~1 '.11~:
Proiecr Lincoln in 1951 included n1:.111)' of the sc1cnt1sts, s11cl1 ·~ 5 ·ri
Bridge, Lauritsen,. Z:.1ch3r~as, and '?ppc11hei111~r o~ Project \Ti~t<l;, ir f~;JIY 
111ared rl1at • .\mcr1can detense against a Soviet air attack \\'JS \\ oe f he 
\\·eak and cc>uld O<lt expect co knc>ck do\\'n 111ore than .z<l pcrce11t <l r c 

· I - l b bl · l · \\'·irfar · 3ttack1ng p anes, 3 rate tar coo O\V to e 3ccepta e rn 11t1c ea1 ·. . In 
Setting a 70 percent •'kill-rare'' as a 111inin1u111 aspiratio11, Project I-111co 

• 
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recommended establishn1ent of a Distant Early Warning radar detection 
?et across Canada and Greenland (the so-called ''DEW Line''), much 
Improved figl1ter and missile interception in deep air defense (DAD), and 
the developn1ent of an elaborate, integrated, automatic air-defense com
munications S\'stem. 

The cost of tl1is program, billions of dollars, made it less than welcome 
to_ the air force. To combat it, air-force supporters spread rumors that a 
cl1q~e of scientists \\•hich the)' called ''ZORC'' (Zacharias, Oppenheimer, 
Rabi, and Cl1arles Lauritsen) \\'ere out to destroy SAC by devising, or 
pretending to devise, a near-perfect air defense for tl1e United States. 
Tl1us DE\V DAD, according to SAC supporters, '''ould be America's 
1\1aginot Line bel1ind \Vhich the countr)' ,,·ould lie helplessly bankrupt 
fron1 its cost of $100 billion. The air force, from its control o\rer the 
Lincoln LaboratOf)''s budget, ,,·as successful in forcing .\IIT to suppress 
the DE\V DAI) report; at least, it '''as ne\1er published. But part of the 
stor)•, including tl1e horror story about ZORC, '''as published in the :\1ay 
195 3 issue of Fort1t11e magazine, and some of the rest can1e out in the 
1954 hearing on Oppenl1eimer's securit)'· 
T~1e tl1ird significant effort i11 tl1e scientists' campaign for American 

~ur~1,1al in the early 195o's \Vas kno,vn as Project East River. It \vas also 
1~s~1gated I>)' tl1e air force, earl)' in 195 2, and studied the problem of 
C~\'11 defense tl1rougl1 a scientific tea1n l1eaded b)' LIO)'d Berk11er of Asso
c~ate~ U11iversities. It advocated a fantastical!)' expensive progran1 of 
air-raid \\1ar11ings, ci\1ilian defense shelters, and radar decentralization, 
but little ,,·as ever done about it. Since such a defensive S)'Stem '''ould 
Undoubted!)' save scores of millions of lives in any all-out nuclear war, 
and '''ould permit the United States to '''itl1stand a Soviet ''first strike," 
the failure to folio\\' up tl1ese recommendations is clearly attributable to 
the cost, a sun1 \\•hich man\• felt \\'e could not afford and ''·hich the • • 
air force '''as con,1inced could be far better spent c>n building up the 
offensive po\\1er of SAC. Some of it did go for this purpose. 

The air force, ''•hicl1 had 48 '''ings (of whicl1 1 8 \\•ere in SAC) in 
June 1950, ,,·hen tl1e Korean \Var began, had 95 \\•ings in Jul)' 1952, as 
the presidential campaign began, and had 1 1 o \vings (of \\'l1icl1 42 '''in gs 
\Vere in SAC) at tl1e e11d of 195 3 in the last Trun1an budget. During 
tliese )'ears, covering the last four budgets of the Truman period, ex
penditures cin 11aticJnal security increased fron1 $1 ~ billion in 1949-1950 to 
over $sci l1illici11 i11 1952-1953: 1\ fair amount of ti1is increase '''ent for tl1e 
~hanges reccJn1n1ended b\• the scientists, such :1s the DE\V Line, increase 
In ~r111)· g1·ou11Li ftJrces· fr.0111 1 o to 20 di,•isio11s, and i11creased air transpor
tatici11. 1\s a L'tJr1sec1ue11ce, :\111erican po,,·er relati\·e to So,•iet po,,·er 
reacl1eci its l1igl1est pcii11t i11 tl1e post\\•ar period about the end of 195 3. 
It tl1c11 lost grot111d until its reco,·er\' in the missile race of 1958-1963. 
The li11es of tl1e earlier buildup, as ~ecomme11ded b)· tl1e \•arious scien-
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tific defense projects of 1950---1952, \vere summed up i11 a gener~l 
survey for the incoming Eisenho\ver Administration in NSC 141. T~is 
document did not replace, but supplemented, more intensive efforts 1~ 
air defense, ci\•il defense, and in military assistance in the Near East an 
Far East. 

• 

e earn, 

1 2-1 

The last t\Vo years of the Truman Administratio11 \Vere n1a1·ked by 
\\'a\•es of partisan propaganda \\'hich quite concealed tl1e n1ajo1· in1prove· 
men ts being made in the :\merican defense posture. The American peo
ple \\'ere irritated and puzzled by the stalen1ate in Korea exactly as. the 
Soviets intended them to be. Disruption of tl1e lives of indi,riduals in a 
\\'ar \\•hich \\'as not a \i1ar, in \vhich notl1ing seemed to be acl1ie,•ed ex
cept unnecessar)' casualties, ;1nd ,,•hich disrupted tl1e ple;1sures of th~ 
posn\•ar economic boom \\•itl1 n1ilirar)' service, shortages, rest1·icrions, an 
cost-of-living inflation could not help but breed discontent. 'fhe Rep~~
lican-Dixiecrat alliance in the Congress n1ade it impossible to deal ,,.irn 
domestic problems in an)' decisi\•e \\'a)' or \\'ith foreign problen1s ou~
side the independent authorit)' of the presitie11tial office. And tl1rougl1 it 
all the mobilized ,,·ealth of the countrv, in alli,1nce \\'itl1 1nost of the press, 
kept up a constant barrage of ''Co~munists in \Vasl1ington," ''t\\'ent}' 
years of treason," (>r ''corruption of the i'\lissouri gang'' in tl1e Trunian 
Administration, and created a general picture of incompetence and bunf 
gling shot through '''ith subversion. In creating this picture the leaders 0 

the Republican Party totall)' con1mitted then1selves to tl1e n1)1tl1s cif tile 
neo-isolationists and of the Radical Right. · f 

In June 195 1, Senator ~(cCarthy deli\•ered in the Senate a speecl1 0,, 

who has ''recourse tc> the lie \\•l1e11e\•er it suits his convenience," 0 11e ~ 
the architects of .i\merica 's fc>reign polic\' n1ade by ''men higl1 i11 tl115 

Government [\\•ho] are concerting to tleiiver us to disaster ... a ~cit~
spiraC)' of i11fam)' so l>lack tl1at \\•hen it is fi11ally exposed, its prin,~ipa 5 

shall be f ore\•er deser\•ing of tl1e maledictions of all ho11est 1nen. · · · . h 
\\'hen Trun1an tried to defend l1is suhc>rdinates, an action ,vltl~ 

Dulles resolute!)· refused to do \\'!ten he became Secretary of s.tate ~1; 
195 3, Senator Taft attacked the President fc>r this contl>inat1cin. 
human decencv \\'ith the established legal privileges of tl1e Engli~h-

. h 1n-s peaking \\·orld: he ,,-as ,,·rong, acc<>rding to Taft, to ''assu111e t c 
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nocence of all the persons mentioned in the State Department. . . . 
vVI1etl1er Senator i\·tcCartl1y has legal evidence, ,,·hether he has over
stated or understated 11is case, is of lesser importance. The question is 
Whether tl1e communist influence in the State Department still exists.'' 
Follo\\•ing tl1e tendencies of tl1e day, Taft reversed his previous support 
of the Korean \\'ar, calling it an ''unnecessary \\'ar," an ''utterly useless 
War," a \var ''begun by President Truman 'vithout the slightest authority 
fron1 Congress or the people." 

A semiofficial version of the Republican position appeared in John 
F?ster Dulles's article ''A Policy of Boldness," \vhich \Vas published in 
Lzfe on !\·fay 19, 195 2. This advocated rejection of ''containment'' in 
f~vor of ''liberation," to be achieved on a smaller budget and \\1itl1 reduc
tion of tl1e a1·111ed forces leading to a conclusive victor)' in tl1e near future. 
All concessions to reality '\Vere rejected out of hand: containn1ent itself 
Was damned as fragmentary reactions to Soviet pressure, as negative, end
less, a11d partial, as ''treadmill policies \\•hich, at best, might perhaps keep 
Us in the same place until \\'e drop exhausted." In place of these, Dulles 
~ffered liberation and massive retaliation. These t\VO \\'ere not expressly 
linked together since, apparent!)', the fo1·111er (applied chiefl)' to eastern 
Europe) \Yould be achieved simply by making clear that the U11ited 
States '''anted it. At least, Dulles believed it W<>uld come \vhen An1erican 
policy made ''it publicly kno\vn that it \Vants and expects liberation to 
occur.'' The disastrous consequence of this nonsense appeareti in 1956 
\\•hen East Germany and Hungar)' rose against the Russians and \\'ere 
crushed by So\•iet tanks \\•ithout Dulles raising a hand to help. Tl1e 
thr~at of instant massi,•e retaliation as the sole weapon by \vhich the 
Dn1ted States \\•ould get Russia to adopt more acceptable policies \\'as 
equal!)' u11realistic. No one, not even Dulles, dared t<> use it in tl1e face 
of the Soviet Union's capability for retaliation. Nuclear blackmail is bad, 
but nuclear blackmail in which the blackmailer has 110 intention or op
hortunit)' to inflict his penalty is pointless and da11gerous-unless, per-
aps, sucl1 tl1reats help to \\'in electio11s. 
It helped \\'in an election for Eise11h<>\ver in 195 2. The candidate had no 

particular assets except a bland and amiable dispc>sition combineti \\·ith his 
~eputaticin as a \•ictorious general. He also had a '''eak11ess, one ,,·hich is 
I reque11tl)' found in his professi<>n, tl1e cc111\•iction that a11~·c>nc \\•110 l1as 
>ecc>111e a nlilli<inaire, e\•en b\· inl1eritance, is an autl1oritative person c>n 
al01ost a11~· subject. \ Vith Eis~nho,,·er as ca11didate, cc1n1hineti \\'itl1 Ricl1-
ard ~ixc111, tl1e ruthless cncm\• of inter11al sul>\·ersion, ;ls a ru11ning 111ate, 
~.11? usir1g •1 campaign in \\•hicl1 tl1e pc1\\·crs c1f ,\laclisc>n A \•e11u~e pul>
, ieit~· 111c1l>ilized all tl1c fcJrccs of :\n1cric;1n discc>11tent l1el1ir1ti tl1c necJ-
1;olaticir1ist prc1gra111, ,·ictc>r~· i11 No,·en1l1cr, 1951, \\•as ;1ssurcti. 1-11e co11p 
' e ,'{l'i1'l·e \\'as gi,·e11 t<J tl1e f)e1n<1cratic c;1ndicl;1te. GcJ\'ernc>r Acllai Ste\•en
son <>f lllinoi~, darling of the ;1caden1ic i11tellectuals, \\•l1c11 Eise11!1c1\\'er 

' . 
" 
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adopted Emmet Hughes's suggestion that he promise, if elected, t(> go to 
Korea to make peace . 

• >\lthough not l1imself a neo-isolationist or a reactionar)', Eisenl10\\·er 
had f e\v deep personal convictions, and '"'as eager to be President. \~l1en 
his ad\·isers told him that he must collaborate \Vith tl1e Ra(iical Right, 
he \\'ent all the \\'a)", even to the extent of condoni11g Se11ator 1\tcCartl1)'

15 

attack on General :\larshall. This occurred '''l1en Eisenho\\•c1·, under 
i\lcCarth)·'s pressure, removed from a \\'isconsin speech a f~1\"(>r~1l>lc refer
ence to i\larshall. 

Once elected, the 11e\\" President reintroduced the Republica11 c~>1~· 
ception of the Presidenc)'· \\·hich had been used in 1921~1933. "11115 

conception sa\v the President as a kind of titular cl1airman of the lioiird 
who neither acted himself directly nor intervened indirectl)r in tl1e ac· 
tions of 11is delegated assistants. Fuilv aware of his o\vn lin1iti1tions of both 
kno'''lcdge and energy, Eisenl10\ve; allotted the functi<lns of gover111n~nt 
to his Cabinet members (''eight millionaires and a plun1ber," according 
to one \\'titer) and expected to be consulted hin1self 011ly in u11settled 
disputes or major policy changes. 

Over-all go,·ernment operations \Vere divided i11to t\\'O parts, \\'itl1 J0110 

Foster Dulles, as secretary of state, in charge of foreign affairs, and ex
Go,•ernor Sl1erman :\dams of Ne\v Hampshire (in place of Taft, ,,.Jio 
died in 1953) as assistant President in charge of domestic n1atters. Apart 
from these, the real tone of the Administration \Vas provided by thre~ 
businessmen: ~eorge Humphrey, a Taft Republican and president ; , 
the great holding company of ,Vt. A. Hanna and Co1npany, \\•as secreta ) 

\\· 1lson, president of General 1V1otors, \Vas secretary of defense, a . 
Joseph ;\1. Dodge, a Detroit banker \Vith extensive gover11111ent experi
ence, ''"as director of tl1e budget, tl1e only man i11 the go,•ernn1en~ ,,.h~ 
could, \\•itl1 impunit\', do or undo Acts of Congress. Tl1c cl1ief a1n1 0 

the Administration, ;nd aln1ost the sole ain1 of tl1ese three, \\'as t<> reduce 
go\·ernment spending, and subsequently business taxes, by tl1e greatest 
amount that \vould not jeopardize reelection in 1956. Dulles and .l\dains 
had to \\'Ork \Vithin the financial f rarne\\'ork thus provided. 

1 
, 

Within this fran1e\\'01·k foreign policy \vas boxed, even 1nore 11arr<>'V)' 
bet\\'een the realities of the countr\•'; \\•orld position and tl1c co11stan~ 
hounding (>f tl1e neo-isolationist gro~ps i11 Congress \Vho l1ad liec11 ro~se d 
to a pitch <Jf unholy expectation b~· tl1e encouragement the)' l1ad rcceiv~ 
fron1 Eisenho\ver and ~ixon during the electoral campaig·n elf 195 2• ; 

that ca111paign they had discovered that Eisenl1ower could be pusl1~ 
1
' 

the pull111g of Dulles and NLxon from \v1th1n, C<Juld overthr<J~\ h 
foreign-p<)lic\' Ji11es established bv the Truman A{in1i11ist1·ation in t .~ 

· · · 1 cl1e11 
preceding six years and create a ne\V policy more in acc(Jrd \Vlt 1 

' 
! 
' 
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mistaken ideas of the nature of tl1e '''orld. Opposed to this change \Vere 
the old defe11tiers of the • .\tlantic s,·stem, the ren1nants (>f forn1er \Vall 
Street i11flue11ce, tl1e I''). Leagt1e colieges, the foundations, tl1c ne\\'spaper 
5P0.kes111e11 <>f tl1is point of view ( 1'he New York 1'i111es and Herald 
~rrb1111e, Cl11·i.1ti,111 Scie11ce ,lfo11itor, and JJT ashi11gto11 Post) led b,· \:\'alter 
L.1Ppn1ann, a11d the unrepentant scientists and ''eggheads'' straggling be
hind Adlai Ste\•enson. 

Eisenl10\\•er as President can be sun1n1ed up in one \vord: amiability. 
~e not <>nl)· liked people; l1e \\•as also eager to be lil{ed, and \\·as, indeed, 
likable. If 11e ga,,e tl1e in1pression tl1at he l1ad 11<> firml)' held con\•ictions, 
that. \\·as l>ecause of t\\'O other qualities: he '''as relaxed, full)' \villi11g 
to 11\•e and let live, in an eas)·gc>i11g tolerance of a11)·thing ,,·hich did 
nor disturb l1is O\\'n peace of mind. He \Vas quick-tempered but 11ot a 
fighter. He l1ad con\·ictions, none of tl1em \'Ct\' firm, but he \\'as not 
br~pared to sacrifice l1is O\\·n rest and relaxati~n for then1, except for 
rref occasions. I-Iis span of attention '''as neither long nor intense. As a 

consequence, l1e \\'as a \\'onderful con1panion, but not a leader. 
lr1 all tl1is, the President '''as the antithesis of his secretary of state. 

J.olin F <>st er Dulles \\•as a tireless and energetic fighter, full of convic
tror1s, n1c1st of \\•hich he sa\\' in black-and-\\1hite tern1s. He rarel\' rested 
and l1ati little time for an\' relaxation because the \\•orld \\'as· full of 
c~'il forces '''ith '''hich he ~ust \\'age constant battle. Tolerance and the 
right to t>e neutral \\'ere to l1im large!"· '''ords ,,·l1ich had little real 
meaning i11 his tigl1tl)' ,,·ound neurolc>gi~al S)'Stem. To Dulles it \\•as a 
real effort not to equate opposition \\'ith e\·il .• .\s l1e l1urried tl1rougl1out 
the \Vorld, tra\•eling 226,645 nliles in l1is first three )'Cars in <>ffice, in 
pursuit of Cc>n1munis1n, he \\•as like John \\'eslev, t\\'O centuries earlier, 
racing tl1rougl1 England in pursuit of sin, both men full)' convinced 
that the)• '''ere doing the \\·ork of God. Eisenho'''er, ,,·ho sa\\' the world 
as a place aln1ost '''itll<>Ut evil, once told an adviser, ''You and I can 
argue issues all dav and it '''on't affect our friendsl1ip, but the mint1te I 
questic>n )'our n1<;tives )'C>U \\•ill ne\•er f orgi,•e n1e. '' Tl1is lesson '''<>uld 
have been lost on the secretar\• of state, for Dulles, almost alone in a 
Wor!d full of sin, '''as al\\'a)'S ~eeking the reason behind the e\•ent, the 
":1°t1\•e l>ehind the action, and ,,·as obligated b\• his O\\'n alignn1ent '''ith 
rr h · g tec>usness to denounce the reason and the n1otive \\•hen he had 
d' lsco,•ered then1. 

It nlust be evident from this tl1at Eise11l10\\'Cr a11d Dulles, in spite 
of tl1cir close cooperation and almost unruffied personal relations, \\'ere 
~ery dissin1ilar, both in personality and in outlook. Dulles \\'as con
srderal)ly to the right of Eisenho\\'~r, and the Republican congressional 
Parry \Vas far to the right of Dulles. As a result, tl1e t\\'O \Vere under 
~onstant pressure frorn the pan1·'s isolationist leaders in Congress and 
torn tl1e part)''s big financial supporters to go further to\\'ard neo-iso-
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lationism and the Right than either Dulles or Eisenho\ver considereG 
safe. To a\·oid this, the Administration had to de> t\\'<> l>asic<1il)' co11tra· 
dictor)' things: to make verbal concessions to tl1e Rigl1t an~i to find 
its congressional legislative support among tl1e Democrats. 111 195 3 alone, 
according to the Co11gre~·~·io11al Q11arterly Al111a11ac, the ''l)ernocrats 
saved the President ... fifty-eight times'' by tl1eir votes in Co11gre55• 

Some examples of this skirmisl1ing, in \\'l1:1t \Vas locally knc)\\'Il as the 
''Battle of the Potomac,'' form a neccssar)' background to tl1e develop· 
ment of international affairs in Eise11hc>\\'er's eight years. . I 

The Republican platforn1 of Jul)' 195 z had pron1ised to ''repudiate al 
commitments contained in secret understandings sucl1 as thc>se of Yalta 
which aid Communist enslavements." In l1is first speech as secretary, 
Dulles spoke of the liberation of satellite peoples, a11d told the111, '''' ou 
can count upon us." The Republicans in Congress f ro111 then cin k~pt 
demanding support of these t\\'O pron1ises, beginni11g \\'itl1 <l resolution 
to repudiate \'al ta and Potsdam. Tl1e 1\dministrati(>tl 11:itur;1ll)' 11:1<~ co 
oppose this congressional desire to take can1paign talk se1·iousl)'• st~C~ 
any repudiation of past agreements could be done bv Russi;1 111<>re eas•~) 

. . · ' Ill 
than b)· us and could jeopardize nl(>St of our ad\•;1nced pos1t1011s. 
Europe, beginning ,,·ith Berlin and \'ienna. Eventuall)' tl1e resolution 
\\'as dropped. 

,.\ some\\1hat similar struggle arose over the Bricker and the substitute 
Dirksen • .\mendments to the Constitutio11. Tl1ese ,,.<>uld !1:1\•e forbidden 
the Federal go,·ern111ent to make an)' foreign treaties ,,·l1icl1 cciuld 110t 
be carried out b)' po\vers granted to the Federal go\'ernment elsc,,·l1ere 
in the Constitution. This \\'ould have great!\' l1;1n1pered the St<1te Depart
ment in making agreements, sucl1 as th~se '''itl1 Canada to protect 
migrating game birds, since po\\·er to do so ,,·as not g1·;1nted else,,•he~e 
in the Constitution. The 1\n1en<iment \\'<IS fin;1llv def cared b\' tl1e A • 
ministration after a bitter struggle with Repubiicans in tl1e' Cc>ngress, 
and onl)' by the support of Democrats. . 

The Administrati<>n condoned or suffered tl1rougl1 all kinds of Riglit· 
\\'ing attacks, n1an)' of cl1em supported b)' n1e111licrs c>f tl1c Cal>i 11~~ 

\\'ith<>Ut pa)· for montl1s or )'Cars, before fin;1l clearance cif u11f<>l111~ 
charges. \Volf Ladejinsk)', the countr)•'s greatest authority cin E:1st .A_:•a1~ agriculture and a kno\\'n anti-Ccin1n1unist \\'ritcr, l1ad been rcs11(Jtlstl> 

land-refcirn1 program ,,·hich increased agricultural prod11cc1on an 
largel)' eliminated agrarian discc>ntent, so tl1at Co111n1u11is1n in . Japa~. 
t1uite opposite to China, ceased tc> l)e ~1 rural phenon1enon a11<l ,,·as, 1n<lcc ' 
largel)' restricted to student gr('ups in cities. Cleared b)' the St~1te Dcparrd 
ment to return to Japan, he \\'as sucldenl)' <ieclared a security risk an 
suspended b)' Secretary of Agriculture Benson. 
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Att<>1·11e\' Ge11eral Herbert Bro\\•nell, Jr., confided to a businessmen's 
luncheon in Chicago that President Trun1a11, kno\\•i11g tl1at Harr)' l)exter 
White ,,.~ls a Russian spy, l1ad pro1noted l1in1 fron1 assistant secretary of 
the treasur\' tc> cxecuti\•e director of tl1e United States J\,1ission to the 
Internatic>1;al .\lonetar\' Fund in 1946. Cl1airman Harold \T elde of the 
Bouse Co111n1ittee on ·un-.i\.merican Acti\rities at once issued a sut>poena 
to tl1e ex-JJresiLlc11t to testif\' befc>re the committee. The sun1mons \vas 
• • 

ignored. In tl1e resulting contro\·ers)· Senator McCarth)' attacked the 
Ad111i11istration o\•er a 11ation,,·ide broadcast for its failure to f c>rce all 
nations, beginning ,,·itl1 Britain, to cease their trade \\"itl1 Red Cl1ina h)' 
tl1reatening to cut c>ff our economic aid. \\1 e sl1ould say, ''If )'OU co11tinue 
to ship to Red Cl1ina ... )'OU \\•ill not get one cent of An1erican mo11ey.'' 
T?7 fact that our allies pro\•ided us, at great danger to tl1emselves, \\•ith 
m1l1tar)' bases on tl1eir O\\'n soil from \\•l1ich our strategic pressure on 
t?e So,•iet Unio11 ,,·as maintained meant notl1ing to tl1e total irrespon
sibilit:· of tl1e Radical Right. ;\1cCartl1)''s attacks on the United States 
liifor111ation AgenC)' overseas libraries as ce11ters for diffusion of Leftist 
books led to the burning of hundreds of books in these libraries and 
eventual!,· to attacks on ,,·orks like To111 Sau:ve1· a11d Robi11 Hood as 
sub,•e1·si,;e, because tl1e:· did nc>t picture nJiddle-class i\1iddle West 
American customs (Robin Hood stc>le from the rich and ga\•e to the 
poor, clear!\' a Communist tactic). 

Sucl1 l1ar;ssments of tl1e ne\v Administration \Vere almost constant, 
especially fro1n the Rigl1t, ,,·hich '''as confident it had \Von the election 
of '.952 and should be obeyed as a consequence. On April 30th, in 
Cabinet, Taft blasted tl1e Administration fc>r its i11al>ilit\' to cut n1ore 
~~an $s l>illio11 or $6 billion out of the defe11se budget. Tl1e foreign aid 
111 ~tual-securit)•'' budget of $7.6 billion left b:• Trun1an \\'as cut by 

C.h~1rn1an John Tabor of the House Appropriations Committee to $4.4 
billion in spite of Eisenho\\'er's request for $ 5. 5 billion. Chair111an C. W. 
Reed of the House \\Ta)'S and J\1eans Committee, despite Eisenho\ver's 
appeal, knc>cked out tl1e ne''' Truman taxes of 1951 on July 1, 1953, six 
months befc)re the\' '''ould have ended anv,va\1 • 

. u.nder Right-\\'i.ng attacks such as thes.e, E
0

isenh0\\1er \\'::IS largel .'' dis~ 
illus1oned '''ith l1is job b)' the sumn1er of 195 3 and spent much time over 
the next t\\'c> )'ears considering ho\\' he niight get rid of tl1e dominant 
Republic~tn Right and f orn1 a ne\\', middle-of-tl1e-road Eisenho\\'er 

he election of 1956. 
Ti1ese attacks from the Right '''ere much less disturbing to Dulles 

than tl1e\' \\'ere to the President. The Secretar\· of State \\'as clear in his 
0 wn mi~d on '''hat his aims in foreign poli~y should be. These aims 
;ere largely acceptable to tl1e neo-isolationists and congressional Repub
tcans. Basic to these ideas ,,·as l1is conception of ''n1assive retaliation." 

• 
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This was public!)· announced in l1is speech of January 12, 1954• bef~re 
the Council of Foreign Relations, but had been forecast in his article 
in Life almost t\•;o years earlier. '':\lassive retaliation'' here n1ea11t nuclear 
reprisal b)' strategic bon1bing. It \\'as conceived as an alternative co 
limited \Var and \Vas intended to be a deterrent to Soviet instigation of 
sucl1 local limited ,,·ars. The points at \\1hich it \\'ould be applied or the 
degree of aggression necessar)' to trigger it \Vere both left a1nbiguous, 
in tl1e hope that the threat \\'Ould deter aggression in all areas and on 
all levels. Dulles \Vas reall)' rejecting tl1e \\'hole idea of limited ,,,ar, an~ 
sa\\7 local defense only as a trigger mecha11isn1 for tripping massive re.ta~!· 
ation. In this vie\\' he \\'as at one \\'ith most of the Eisenh<>\Ver Adn11ni5• 
tration. Secretary \\'ilson, for exan1ple, said, ''\\'e can no longer afford 
to figl1t limited '''ar." Of course, he \\'as chinking in monetary terms· 
General Gavin, \\·ho heard chis statement, replied, ''If \Ve cannot afford 
to fight limited \\'arS, then \\'e cannot afford co survi\•e, for tl1at is the 
only kind of \var ,,.e can afford co fight." He \\•as chinlcing of che cost 
in ter111s of human lives. 

As a coroll:IIJ· co the idea of massive retaliation as deterrence, Dulles 
had the additional idea of local defense, and especially local ~1lliances, as 
triggers. Combined \\'ith this was his refusal to acc~pt atl)'thing but a 
t\\'o-bloc \\•orld, b)' his resolute refusal to recognize any rigl1t to an)•on: 
to be neutral. On June 9, 1956, i11 a speech at lo\va State College, h 
said that • .\merica had made bilateral treaties \Vitl1 forty-two count~ies 

of neutral it)', \\·hich pretends that a nation can best gain safety for 1tsel 
by· being indifferent to tl1e fate of others. This has increasing!)· become 
an obsolete conception, and, except under very exception~1l circurn· 
stances, it is an immoral and shortsighted conception." Thus rl1e Sec~e
tary· of St~te indicated his readin~s~ to abandon, tl1e 11onalign~d cou~c~ie~ 
to the So\•1et bloc, and ga,·e Stalins successors 1n the Kremlin a tactical 
opportunit)' the)· \\·ere alread)· exploiting. At the same ti1ne, as \VC sl1al 
see in a n1c>ment, Dulles's treatment of our chief allies was generally so 
autocratic and e\•en co11temptuous tl1at tl1cy \Vere soon alie11ated, espe
cial!)' France, \\'hich did not have the ''special rel<ttionship'' \Vitl1 \IS 

\Vhich kept Great Britain ac our side through anv slights. 
The reasc>n for tl1ese actions b\' Dulles \\'as th~t he \Vas reall)' an iso· 

l:.iti(>nist, con\•inced that • .\meric;n defense rested \\•holly on Arneric~n 

ac all, but rather as a part of an elaborate net\\'orl{ of triggers surroun 
ing the Soviet Union. The chief portions of chis nenvork \\1cre tliree 
regional pacts: N • .\ TO, the Baghdad Pact (later called CENTRO, or 
Central Treat\· Organization), and SE • .\ TO (or Southeast Asian Treacy 
Organization)~ N . .\ TO included the United States, Canada, and thirteen 
other states from Iceland to Turkey (by May 1955). 
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. The Baghdad Pact of 1955 \\1as largel)' a Dulles creation but did not 
include the United States. Its members \\'ere Britain, Turke)', Iran, Iraq, 
and Pakistan. It \Vas renamed Central Treaty Organization in 1959 \\•hen 
!raq \Vithdre\\' and the United States signed bilateral alliances \Vith all 
Its members. 

The tl1ird pact, SE1\ TO, signed in 1954, had eight members (United 
States, Britain, France, Ne\\' Zealand, Australia, Pl1ilippines, Thailand, 
and Pakistan). \Vith Turke)' acting as a link between NATO and 
CENTRO, and Pakistan in a similar role bet\\1een CENTRO and 
SEA TO, the tl1ree pacts '''ere intended to enclose the So\•iet bloc in an 
unbroken perimeter of paper barriers \\1hich would deter a Communist 
rnov~ment out\\'ard any\vhere, by serving as a trigger for American 
retaliation. Otl1er\\'ise, CENTRO and SEA TO had little military or 
political merit, and created more problems than they solved. . 

Dulles \V<\S not prin1aril)' concerned about the rnilitar)' strengtl1 of 
these pacts or about the militar\' contribution anv of these countries 
could make to a war on the Sov'iet Union. Abo\'e "all, he was not con
cerned \\•itl1 any contribution of a militar'' character the United States 
~ould 111ake to the defense of these pacts o~ areas in an)· nonnuclear \\'ar. 
1 1orcov·er, as triggers, Dulles "'·as not much concerned \Vith tl1e character 
of tl1c regimes involved or \Vith their military strength. Some mountain
~us _C<luntr)r or tropical ju11gle of Asia \\'as, for his purposes, about as 

1g~1ficant as England or France. 
Since England and France \\'ere already alienated b)' the \\1hole idea 

<if m~ssive retaliation, \\'hich could so easily, by some independent 

urtl1er alienated b\' Dulles's almost total lack of concern for the fact 
that tl1e\1 \Vere n1~re cultured and more civilized than other 1nen1bers 
of Dull~s's pacts, that the\' shared our con1mon \Vestern traditions (of 
\vh' h · le , indeed, thev \\•ere the creators), and could contribute more to th . . 

cir O\Vn defense \\'ith conventional \\'eapons than could some l\1oslem 
~: pagan areas of Asia. It is no '\\·onder that Dulles, \vith his unilateralism, 

is lack of concern for cultural kinship, his readiness to sacrifice all 

b ac~ward jungle, his almost total unc<lncern \\•ith the possible contri-
Ution of limited and conventional \Varfare to save any areas from 

Com1nunism, it is n<> ,,·onder, indeed, that Dulles alienat~d the United 
States from its natural associates in \,Vestern Europe to a degree hitherto 
Unkno,,·n in the t\\'entietl1 century. 

At tl1e same time, Dulles alie~ated himself don1esticall\• from all his 
?1der associations ,,·ithin American life, and from the for~es of rational
ization a11d science \vhich \\'ere increasi11glv a force there. Like Eisen
hower, Dulles l1ad an unusual conception . of his office; indeed, it \vas 
much more unusual tl1an \\•as Eisenhower's. Dulles refused to take any 
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concern "\\'as, he thought, only witl1 the high policy of inter11ationa 
politics on a world basis as the e)'es, ears, and probably tl1e n1ind of the 
President. Accordingly, instead of the usual under secretary of state, 
Dulles appointed t\VO: General \Valter Bedel~ Smith to the regular P05~ 
and Donald B. Lourie, president of Quaker Oats Company, as a second 
one in charg_e of all departmental adn1i11istration. Under Lourie l1e _na,"1ef
a l\·tcCarth\'Ite, R. \V. Scott ~lcLeod, as State Department securit) 0 

ficer. In thls "\\'ay the full disruptive force of McCarthyism was brought 
into the inner fortress, that is, into the personnel security files of r~e 
department against "'·hich l\1cCarth\' and his associates had directed their 
most blasting assaults. Nor \Vas that all. In l1is first \Veek in office Dulles 
announced his policies to the department, and informed its en1ploye~s 
that he expected ''competence, discipline, and positive lo)'alt)'·" There 15 

nothing objectionable in these tl1ree qualities except that Senatc~r Mcf 
Carthy had temporarily· made ''positive lO)'alty'' !1is O\Vll c1·iter1on ° 
conden1nation. . 

This beginning became '''orse. Dulles made no effort to protect his 
subordinates from the attacks made upon tl1e department or on the~ 
individually. His justification for this attitude soon destroyed the n1or~ e 

felt that once an emplo)•ee became the target of a public attack as u d
reliable, the question of his guilt or innocence became definitely secon 

been destroyed sin1ply by the fact that he had becon1e a s~bJec~ nt 
controversy. If so, he should be released from service, even if 111noc~ · 
This point of view, ''·hich was almost an invitation to tl1e i\ttcCart~yit~ 
to increase their attacks, \vas never, ho,vever, applied to Dulles hiinse 
when he became, in a short time, a figure of controversy. The real daina~~ 
to the Department arose from the elimination of son1e of its n1ost know_ 
edgeable members. The Radical Right, having elin1inated aln1ost every, 
one who kne\\· anvthing about the Far East, especial!,· tl1tJse ,vho J,ne'\ 
the Chinese langu'age, now, under Dulles, shifted th~ir target to those 
who knev: an)1thing about Russia, especially the language. In this '\'ll~• 
George Kennan \Vas eliminated, and Charles Bohlen narro\Vi)' escape ' 
Paul ~itze resigned in disgust. Son1e of those elimi11ated found refuge 
in Iv)• League academic posts. k 

The chief \'ictim of these purges was Robert Oppenheimer. Tl1e attac 
on the ''father of the • .\-bomb'' began in the summer of 1953• as soon:~ 
Le,,•is Strauss succeeded Gordon Dean as chair1nan of the • .\EC. On Ju Y 

. d mcnts 7th, at the request of Strauss, the AEC ordered tl1at classified ocu 
1 

_ 

in Oppenheimer's possession in Princeton be taken from him. On No 
vember 7, 195 3, \V. L. Borden, '''ho had earlier left the Joint Congr~s
sional Committee for private employment with Westinghouse ElectrJC, 
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wrote a letter to J. Edgar Hoo\rer of the FBI: ''The purpose of this 
letter is to state lli)' O\\'n exhaustive!)' considered opinion, l>ased upon 
}'ears of stud)' of tl1e a\·ailable classified evidence, that more probably 
than not J. Robert Oppenl1eimer is an agent of tl1e Soviet Union." This 
charge \\'as supported b)r a biased rehash of all the derogatOr)' stories 
ahout Oppenl1cimer ,,-hich had been kno,vn \\·hen Oppc11hein1er \Vas 
appointed to Los 1'\lan1os b\' General Groves in 194 3. 1'1uch of the letter 
W~s. nlade up of ,,,i)d charges \\"l1ich no responsible person has ever been 
Will111g to defend: ''He has been instrumental in securing recruits for 
the. Con1n1unist Part)'," and ''He ,,·as in frequent contact '''ith Soviet 
espionage agents.'' . .\ccording to Borden, ''The central problem is not 
W~ether .J. Robert Oppenheimer '\\'as ever a Communist; for the existing 
~vidcr1ce 111,11.:cs al)t111ciantl\· clear that he '\'\1as .... The central problem 
1s. assessing the degree of iikelihood that he in fact did \vhat a commu
nist in l1is circumstances, at Bcrkele)r, ,,·ould logical!)· have do11e during 
the_ cruci:1l 19 39-1942 period-that is, '\\•hether he became an actual 
espionage anci poliC)' instrun1ent of the So,1iets." 

On the liasis of this letter and at the direct order of President Eisen
ho,ver, Chairn1an Strauss suspended Oppenl1eimer's securit)' clearance 
and thus l1is access to classified infor111ation \\1itl1out ,,·l1ich scie11tific 
\\•ork f1Jr defense is in1possihle. The ne'\\'S '''as given to Oppenl1ein1er by 
Strauss 011 Decen1ber 21, 195 3, four da)·s after he received an honorary 
degree fron1 Oxford Uni\•ersity. As provided b)' law, Oppenheimer 
appealed tl1e AEC decision t<> an ad /Joe investigation committee of 
three 111en, one of \\•hon1 \\'as a scientist. The hearings, frc>m April 12 to 
~la)' 6, 1954, allo\\•cd Oppenheimer to l1a\re counsel \\•ho \\•ere pern1itted 
to cross-exan1ine ,,·itnesses, but the conduct of the hearings \\•as 1nost 
Unsatisf <lctcir•• . 
. Ti1e older. assumption, ,,·hich had been practiced regular!)' in Amer
ican l1istor\' and continued, fairl\1 general!\', in the Truman Adminis-
tr · • · · atton, \\•as th:1t an)' person had a right to be en1plo)•ed by tl1e govern-
ment unless s<>n1ethi11g adverse could be proved against him. The chief 
ad,'erse S<>n1ething, in scientific \vork, \\•ould be dislo\•alt\•. In tl1e course 
of tl~e )'ears 195 1-195 3, tl1ese concepts \\'ere changi11g and '\Vere formally 
111

<>d1fied by President Eise11ho\\'er's Security Order 10450 of April, 
1
?5 3- Tl1e first cl1ange \\•as that public emplo)'ment n<> longer \\'as a 
~ight liut l)ecan1e a pri\'ilege; tl1e seco11d \\'as that disl<>)'alt)r \\'as no 
t~nger tl1e chief criterion, but securit)' \\1as; and the third cl1ange \\'as 
Ill at tl1e go\•ernn1cnt no longer had to pro\'e anything dercigator.''· but 
. ere!.\· 11eetied t<> l1a\'e a doul>t that a person's en1plovn1ent \v·as cc>n-

Ststent \\•itl1 tl1e sect1rit\' of tl1e countrv. . 
T al, en t<>getl1er, tl1e;e tl1ree n1odific;tio11s placed tl1e l>urden of prc>of 

(JJ1 ti 
le e111pl<J\'ee r;1tl1er than on tl1e accuser and n1ade the area of proof so . . 

Wide tl1at it could l1ardly be n1et. The go\remn1ent has to prove 
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nothing; it merel)' must have a doubt, and that doubt need have 11othing 
to do \\·ith lo)·alt)· or \\·ith tl1e en1plo)•ee's work, but may si111pl)' be 
about his discretion, his drinking habits, his truthful11ess, or ar1)' other 
personal characteristics of an ad\·erse kind \\·hetl1er these operate i11 tl1e 
area of his \\·ork or not. The task of an en1pl<>)'ee seeking to dispel the 
doubt that l1e n1av· drink one too man\' cocktails before dinner, <>r that 

• • 
he ma)' gossip, or even talk in his sleep is forn1idable. For exan1plc, one 
of the .<\.EC con1missic>ners \\'ho sat in judgn1ent on Oppe11hei111er fell 
asleep in a railroad car on June 11, 1954, \\'ith tl1e transcript c>f tl1e c~se 
on his lap, and a\\'oke later to find it gone. Tl1is \Vas \\'h)' tl1e transcript 
\Vas immediatel)' printed and released on Ju11e 16tl1, in spite of the 
assurances to its f Ott)' \\·itnesses throughout its pages that it ,,,ould be 
kept secret .• <\. case might be made that an .<\.EC co111n1issioner \\1ho lost 
classified materials by falling asleep 'vhile reading tl1em in public \vas a 
''securit)' risk." He "'·ould ha\'e son1e difficult)· remo\·ing that doubt. 

The sh if ting of the burden of proof fro111 tl1e board to the acc~s.ed 
and the use of an in\·estig-J.tory tribunal rather tl1an tl1e more fan11liar 
technique (to English-speaking peoples) of an adversary tri<1l 111adc rhe 
hearings even less satisfactor\'. For the accused, faced \Vith tl1e need to 
establish tl1e truth in order to dispel any doubts of the membe1·s of the 
tribunal, could hard)\• establish the truth '\\'hen l1e had access only to 
those docun1ents ,,·hi.ch had been selected b\• the counsel for tl1e A£C. 
In this case the .\EC counsel, a one-time U~ited States Attorne\' for the 
~istrict of Columb~a, conducted tl1e hearings as if he '''ere the p~ose~u~o~ 
in an ad\•ersaf)' trial. He \\-·as allo\\•ed to use secret data, f ron1 ~hie I 
evidence \\'as pulled at short or no notice, while Oppenheimer's counse 
\\'as excluded from access to classified documents for security reasons. 

· nV After hearing forty \\•itnesses through 3,000 pages of typed testirno • 
and perusing an equal quantit)' of file documents, the board voted 2• to 
1 (the scientist member dissenting) to recon1mend continued suspension 
of Oppenheimer's clearance. The\' concluded that Oppenheimer ,vas 

· • f · that a lo)•al and that he \vas discreet. It \vould seem, on tl1e face o it, 
person \vho filled these t\vo qualifications must be secure, but cwo 
members of the board had doubts. 

These hearings have endless interest to the l1istorian of recent Americ~n 
histor)' because the)' pro\•ide one of the fe\\' glimpses \ve have l>el1ind tAe 
scenes into the decisic>n-n1aking processes of our recent gover11111ent.. : 
far as Oppenheimer is concerned, they sho\v tl1at the ani111osity ag.ains 
him largel~, originated \\'ith the air force and its close or recent associa~les~ 
The attack on Oppenheimer came chiefl)' f rclm the fo1·1ner air-f c>rce P1 0d 
Borden, from a long-term. air-force e11:1plo)'ee, l)avid T. Grigg~, a~1 . 
from Ed,,·ard Teller and his close associates L. \V. Alvarez and \V. r 
Latimer. There '''as ob\1ious personal rescntn1cnt against Oppenhei!ll~ 
by this group, and cross-examination sho\\1ed that the majority cif cite 
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h~d no personal kno\\'ledge of Oppenheimer's \\'Ork in tl1e 1natter under 
discussion. ·r11is appeared most clear!)· ,,·hen tl1ey tried to maintain that 
~ppenl1ein1er opposed or obstructed tl1e H-bomb effort afte1· Truman's 
di~ecti\•e t<l make it had been issued or that he tried to persuade other 
scie.n~ists not to \\'Ork on the project. The e\•idence f ron1 persons in a 
position to ha\•e personal kno\\•ledge elf tl1is 111atter sl10\\'ed that this 
c.harge \Vas not true, and the board rejected it. It is clear from the tes
ti~ony that the real basis for tl1ese men's resentment against Oppen
heimer \\'as air-force reser1tment of Project Vista and its sequels, 
;specially at Oppenheimer's efforts to pro\•ide the American defense 
orces \\'ith a full arsenal of di,•erse ,,·capons, including tactical nuclear 
We~pons, so that the countr)' ,,·ou]({ not be ft)rced to rel)' solely or 
rnainl)' on strategic nuclear bombing to play its role in '''orld politics. 

lT, who '''as a n1ember of G.~C from 1950-and had been chairman 
?f tl1e Researcl1 and De\'elopment Board of the Department of Defense 
in_ t951-1953. He said: ''Dr. Oppenheimer \\•as tr)•ing to point out the 
Wide variet)' of militar\' uses of the bon1b, the small bon1b as \\•ell as 
the large bo1nb. He ,,.a~ doing it in a climate '''here n1anv folks felt that 
only strategic l)cln1bing \\'as a field for the atomic \Veap~n .... I should 
say he, more than any other n1an, ser,·ed to educate the n1ilitar)' to tl1e 
Potentialities of the atomic \\•capon for other than strategic bombing 
btirposes, its use possibly in tactical situati<}nS or in bombing 500 miles 
ac~. He '''as constant!)' en1phasizing tl1at tl1e bon1b ,,·ould be more 

availa_ble and tl1at one of the problems ,,·as going to be its deli\•erability, 
~ean111g that the smaller you could make )'Our bomb in size perhaps you 

ould not ha\•e to ha\•e a great big strategic bomber to carry it, you 
~ould carry it in a medium bon1ber or )'OU could carry it even in a 
gliter plane. In m)' judgment, his ad\•ice a11d his arguments for a gamut 

?f a~o1nic \veapons, extending even over to tl1e use of tl1e atomic weapon 
in air defense of the LT11ited States, has been more productive than any 
?ther one indi\ridual. You see, he l1ad the opportunity to not only ad\•ise 
~~ the Atomic Energ)' Commission, but ad\•ise in the militar)' services of 

e Department of Defense. The idea of a range of weapons suitable for 
~ multiplicity of military purposes \\'as a ke)' to the campaig11 which ~e 

0 mmand 11ad tl1ought of the aton1ic ,,·capon as solely restricted to its 
<>\vn use. I think tl1at tl1ere \Vas S<}me definite resentment at tl1e impli
cation that this \\'as not just the Strategic Air Ccln1mand's \\•capon.'' 

On the basis of the recomn1e11dation of the Hearing Board, the AEC 
voted 4 tci 1 (\\'ith the scientist Henry D. Smvth dissenting) not t<) 
restore Oppe11!1eimer's clearance. On Ju.ne z9, 1<}55, the great scientist's 
c~re:r in g<}Ver11ment \\•as ended. But his '''ork had been a success. In 
t e interval before tl1e achieven1ent of tl1e thermo11uclear bomb in 1955, 
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atomic weapons had been made so plentiful and diverse that they ,vere 
a\·ailable for tactical \\'ea pons to def e11d Europe <lnli in sizes sn1all enough 
to sen•e as \\'<1rheads on American missiles of lin1ited boosting po.werj 

The m<>tivations of the Eiscnl10\\'er Adn1inistration '''ere en1ot1ona 
and complex, and represent a sharp reaction against the forces <>f ration· 
alization and science '''hich \\'e have discussed. They see111 to 11ave 
been based on three narro\\'ing circles of <>utlook. Broa.Llest of all ,,,as a 
violent neurotic rebellion of harassed middle-class persons against a 
longtime cl1allenge to middle-cl<iss values arising from depressic>n, ,va~, 
ii;isecurit)'• science, foreigners, and minorit)' groups <>f all ki11ds. This 
broad problem \\•ill be discussed else\\'here. A second, a11d narrowerf 
circle c>f outlook '''as the basic Repul>lican oppositic>n to all kinds 0 

collecti"·e action, including collecti\•e securit\', soci<tl \Velfare, a11d na· 
tional securit\', The third \\1as the obsession· of business '''ealth in the 

• 

countr)' '"·irl1 the ,,·ickedness of unbalanced budgets and higl1 ti1xes. 
The Republican opposition t<> cc>llective actio11 \Vas, of course, of Jong 

standing. It is not generally recognized that it appears freque11tly as a~ 
opposition to national securit\' expenditures, especially to defense ex-. · s ch penditures for men ratl1er than for equipn1e11t, but often fc>r bc>tl1. u 
opposition b)· Republicans \\·as generally true in the \\•hc>le period fol
lcJ\\'ing 1945, and is clearly sho\\"n in their votes in Cc>ngres~. 'f~e~e 
votes, h<>\\'e\·er, can be understood onl\• in terms of the ,,•hc>le s1tuatio · 

This situation in,·ol,·es at least tl1ree. le\•els: public opinic>11, Co11gr~ss, 
and the ,\dministration and, in eacl1 of tl1ese, tl1e t\V<> parties. In stud)'~ng 
these ,,.e ha,·e a\'<1ilable tl1e information of pul>lic-opinic>n p<>lls, voti~g 
rec<>rds, and formal statements. Fron1 these records it is clear that public 
opinion al\\'a)·s supported large defense forces and did not ol>jcct t~ 
higher taxes or gc>ver11ment spending to sustain tl1em. !Vlc>rcover, this . me 
support \Vas stronger frci1n persons of lci,,·er educational and 1nco . 
levels, althot1gh general!)· fc>und 011 <tll le\•els. In sl1,1rp contrast to this, 
public opinion ga\•e mucl1 less supp<> rt to foreign aid, and such su.pport 
\Vas less on lc>\\·er educatio11al or incon1c levels and \\'as reflected 111 f~r 
greater opposition to taxaticin or gcivern111ent spen(ii11g f1>r econ<>Ill'c 
foreign aid than for defense f <>rces. Tl1ese statements are l>ased on the 
file of public-<>pinion p<>lls at the Public Opinic>n Research Ce11rer a; 
\Vil Iiams College, as studied b\• Prcifessc>r Sa111t1el P. H t1nti11gto11 0 

Harvard L' ni,•ersit)'· This stud): sh<l\\'S that pul->lic-opinion support fo~ 
stronger arn1ed forces fc>r the ,,·l1c>le period 1945-1960 \Vas tisuall)'. 0

. 

the order of t\\'<> t<> <>ne, and reflected ch:111ges in i11ternati<>nal tensions 
t.o a surprising!\· lin1ited degree. . · cu· In Congress, o\•er the same fifteen )'Cars, tl1ere was (]tiite a ,iifferent 51 

atic>n. Tl1cre \\'C find, just as existed in tl1e (iecade before Pea1·l Hai·\)<>r· 

for the U n1ted States, and ta1rl)· cor1s1ste11t Republican opp<>S1t1<>n b 
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to defense expenditures and to 1\merican invol\'en1ent in \\'orld affairs. 
On the contrar)'• the congressional Republican Party members, in both 
periods, \\'ere 1nore concerned \\•ith \\'hat they called ''fiscal responsibility'' 
(meaning bala11ced budgets, reduced government spending, and reduced 
taxes) tha11 it \\'as \Vitl1 defense or \\•orld affairs. Tl1us the Den1ocratic 
Party in Congress \\'as much closer in behavior to public opinion than 
the Republican congressional party was. 

Professor Huntington has illuminated this difference b)• an anal)'Sis 
of congressional \'Oting records over tl1e period 1945-1960. He has 
exa.1nined \'Otes on 79 contrO\'ersial defense issues in Congress over the 
15-year period and found that a majority of Den1ocrats voted pro-de
fense on 74 c>f the 79 issues, \vhile a majorit)' of Republicans ''oted 
pro-defense on onl)' 39 of the 79 issues. On all tl1ese issues, Den1ocratic 
senators voted 78.8 percent pro-defense and Republican senators voted 
onl)' 4 3 percent pro-defense, while Den1ocratic representati\res ''<>ted 
78.4 percent pro-defense and Republican represe11tatives voted 5 3.8 per
cent pro-defense. J\1oreover, the Republican \'Otes in both Houses \Vere 
less pro-defense in the Eisenho\\'er period tl1a11 in the Trun1an period, 
th~ Senate Reput>lican pro-defense \'Otes falli11g f ron1 4 7 .1 to 3 3 percent 
\\·irl1 the cl1~1nge in • .\dministration, and the House Republica11 pr<>-de
f ense votes falli11g f ro111 54.8 to 50.4 percent. J\toreover, analysis of these 
Votes, 011 a sectional basis, sho\\'S that the Repul>lican pro-defense votes 
Were co11centrated in the Nortl1east and on the Pacific Coast, ,,·hile tl1e 
Democratic pro-defe11se votes '''ere spaced rclati\•el)' e\'erll)' arou11d the 
country. 

\Vhen \\'e shift f ron1 tl1e Cc>ngress to tl1e Adn1inistration, \\'e see that 

en1ocratic congress1nen, but that the Republican Administration, \\'l1ile 
~ot pro-defense, \Vas son1e,vhat more fa,'orable to defense tl1an Repub-
tcan congressn1e11. 
~~is situation can be explained in ter111s of tl1ree forces acting upon 

~olit1cia11s: ( 1) tl1e need for votes, ( 2) tl1e need for campaign contribu
tions, and ( 3) a\\'areness of \\'cirld co11ditions. On the Den1ocratic side, 
PUblic opinion, \\•l1icl1 n1eans ''Otes, \\'orks fron1 tl1e people to congress
~en,. \~hile a \\·areness of '''orld conditions ,,·or ks f ron1 outside upo11 the 

dm1n1stratic>n and through it to Congress. Tl1e lobb)·ing of special-in-

t an tl1e <>ther t\\'O forces, but do n1ake the Adn1inistration so1ne\\'hat less 
Pro-defe11se (L)ecause n1ore pro-balanced budget) than Congress. 

On the Repulilican side the influence of special interests is much 
greater sin1pl)· l>ecause tl1e Repuhlica11 Part)' is tl1e part)' of 111iddle-class 
~nd busi11ess interests. In fact, the influence of lobfi,·i11g- I>\' special lllt . . . ~ . ll ercsts is so great tl1at tt n1akes both the Rcpublica11 Ccingrcss and the 

epublican Adn1inistration relativel\' in1111une to tl1e need for defense, 
• 
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\vith the immunit)· less general in the Administratio11 than in the Con· 
gress because the f or111er is compelled, by its position, to pa)' some 
attention to \Vorld conditions. The Republican congressmen, 011 the 
other hand, are relati\·el)· in1mune botl1 to public opinion and the pre.ss· 
ure of \\·orld conditions, being shielded from tl1e former b)r the in
fluence of special-interest lobb)·ists and sl1ielded from the latter b)' the 
Administration. 

• 
The hist or\' of the Eisenl10\\"er Administration i11 defense and strategic 

matters is la;gel)• the stor)' of 110\\' its sincere efforts to 1·espo11d to Big 
Business demands for balanced budgets and tax: reducti<>tls \Vere fr~s
trated by· the constant cl1;1fle11ge of ,,·orld conditions demanding an in· 
tensitied defense effort. A significant element in tl1is stOr)r is the eff~rts 
of the Administration to conceal these f rustratio11s b)' the 01anipulat~on 
of public opinion b)· propaganda, especiall)r b)' propaganda \Vl'iich trie~ 
to make it appear much more aggressive against Con1munism than it 
actuafl\• \\'as. It reaff \• re\•ersed Theodore Roose\•elt's dictun1 into ''Speak 
roughl~· and carr)' ·a small stick.'' Tl1e rougl1 speaking \\•as done b~ 
Dulles; the small stick \\·as the Republican defense effort; \vl1en th 
smallness of tl1e stick n1ade it necessar)' to suspend Dt1lles's bluster 
briefi\', Eisenho,\•er char111ed tl1e countr\•, if 11ot tl1e \.vorld, \.Vith a few 

• • 
\Vords of S\\·eet reas<inableness. 

The characteristics of tl1e Eisenl10\\•er Ad111inistration '''ere set irnrne· 
diatel)• after the election. His hurried visit to Korea \\1as little 111or~ tha~ 
a propaganda stunt, required b~· his can1paign promise, and cc>ntr1bute 

had a conference \\:ith Dulles, Charles \Vilson, General Bradley of JC ' 

cruiser Hele11a at \\'ake Island. There, a n1onth before inaugurati011•. ~ 
set the pattern of his .<\dmi11istrati<ln-fisc•1l conservatisn1: ''A prodiga 
outla\' of borro\ved mone\' on militar\' el1ui1)ment could in the end, by 
gene;ating inflation, dis;1str<>uslv ,.,,·eaken tl1e economy and thus defeat 
tl1e purpose it ,,·as meant t<l ·serve." Subsequently t.l1is p<>it1t o~ vie\V 
was often supported b\• a favorite quotation of the Radical R1ght-:-a 
quotation attributed to ·Lenin, although he never said it, tl1at capitalist 
states could be destro\•ed b\• maki11g the1n spend themselves bankrupt· 
(The Radical Right had a great love for an1biguot1s Leni11 quotatio~s; 
another fa,·c>rite ,,·as, ''For \\·orld C<>mmunism the road to Paris lies 
through Peki11g and Calcutta.") 

~ f E' h d . . . n was 1\nother example of the tone o the rsen 0\\1e1· A ni1n1strat10 
gi\•en on Januar)· 10, 195 3. In his i11:1ugt1ral speecl1 tl1e 11e\\' Presid.ent 

Although ''unleashing \\·as n<>t tl1e \\·'<>rli used, tl11s '''as tl1e chief 10 Ph 
catic>n cif the statement .. <\ll tl1e implications were \\•rong: (11) tl1at ~ e 
Se\1enth Fleet ,,·as patrolling the r'or1nosa Straits to protect Red China 

• 
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ag~inst Chiang, ( b) that Chiang had the strength seriously to threaten 
China, and ( c) that the previous situation reflected the ''soft'' S)'mpatl1ies 
of Truman's State Depart111ent. The ''alidit\' of the latter's policy in the 
~rea \\'as full)' supported over tl1e next eight )'ears, as Chinese threats to 
ormosa again and again required American support to protect Chiang 

and,. eve11tuall)' in 195 5, fear that Chiang might tr)' to recover China by 
k:ec1pitating a general '''ar bet\\·l.!en China and tl1e United States led the 
1senl1o'''er .i\.dministration to ''re-leash'' him, quietly, once again. 

t This is \'CT)' much the '''hole stOT)' of Dulles's foreign policy: even
dUal quiet adoption of the Truman line under co\•er of loud verbal 
. enunciations of it. The chief real change appeared in a slight reduction 
in America's defense capabilities, especial!)' in coping \\'ith local war b)' 
ll1eans of con,rentional '''eapons, at a time \\•hen the So\•iet Union's 
capabilities for '''aging all types of '''ars '''ere increasing. 
T When Eisenl10\\'er came to office he found the budget already set by 
b"r~man for Fiscal Year 1954 (FY 1954) at $78.6 billion, of \Vhich $46.3 
Fillion \\'ns 1nilitar)'· The latte1· item '''as a sligl1t cut from military 

O\\'er's ne\\' FY 1954 budget b)' $5.1 billion. \Vhen the Joint Chiefs 
(J~S) protested that an)' cuts would seriously endanger national se
~Urity, they '''ere ignored. The chief reduction '''as n1ade in the air 
Orce, from $16.8 to $11. 7 billion-this at the ''CT\' time '''hen Dulles was 
es~ablisl1ing ''massive retaliation." The Truman' air-force target of 143 
~tng~ by 1956 \Vas reduced to 120 ,,·ings. An Eisenho\\1er supporter, 

drn1ral Arthur Radford, "''as made chairman of the reorganized JCS, 
~nd the defense changes \\1ere given the ambiguous name of the ''Ne\v 
ul0?k.'' The NSC \\'as ordered to prepare a ne''' strategic surve)'• which 

tirnatel)• emerged as NSC 162. Tl1e pressure the\' \\'ere under ma\' be 
~athered fron1 the fact that Humphre)' and Dodg~ \\'anted the FY .1954 
cfense expenditures cut to $36 billion. 
In the 111eantime, the ne\V JCS, meeting on the secretar)' of the na\')''s 

;e tance on S.i\.C in retaliator\' po\\·er, '''itl1dra\val of some .l\merican 

1 <>recs from O\'erseas positions: increased reliance upon local f c1rces for 
ocal defense, \Vith 1\merica's contribution restricted to sea and air 

P?Wer; a strenrrthened reser\•e poc>l at home, and impro,red continental 
air defense. These ''ie\\'S \\'ere incorporated i11 NSC 162 in Octc>ber 
195_3, and accepted l)\' tl1e President on October 30th. !'he chief n1odifi-
Cat1on • . 'fi f 
\Vo '''as abando11n1ent of the hope that an)' s1gn1 ca11t utur~ . \\'ar 

. uld be fought '''ithout nuclear '''ea pons. Shortl~, after'''ard, m1l1tar)' 

bill" 1957 and subset1uent )'ears. This co1npares '''ith an average of $4 3 
d Ion a year over tl1e last four Trun1an budgets. 1\s a n1atter of fact, 
efense spending did decrease fairly steadily, averaging $37.4 billion over 
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the six years 1955-1960. One consequence of this \Vas that there was no 
general tax increase passed by Congress in tl1e 195o's after Januar)' 195

1
• 

but this expenditure represe~ted a considerable reduction i11 r~al_ dcfcn~~ 
expenditures, since tl1e six-}·ear period, covering the Soviet m1ss1le cha 
lenge, \\·as also a period of rising prices in \Vhich n1oney bough~ Jessf 

Tl1e ''Ne,,· Look'' like ''massive retaliation," ,,·as based 011 a series 0 

. , . ) h nuclear erroneous conceptions of \\·h1ch t\\'O \Vere paran1<>Unt: ( 1 t at . less 
\\"eapons ,,·ere cheaper than conventional \veapons a11d \Vould req~ire f 
manpo,,·er and ( 2) that strategic weapons could deter all kinds 

0 

Communist aggressio11. han 
E\•en on the strategic le"·el nuclear \Veapons were not cl1eaper t 

conventional '''eapons nor did they use less n1anpo,ver, and, once the)' 
\\'ere introduced into tactical le\·~ls of coml>at as \\'ell, costs rose ~5{ 

as the't' indeed ,,·ere and \vould continue to be until tl1ere \\'as e1tl1er 
relaxation bet\\·een the United States and Russia or ( 2) one or more 
substantial ne\v Po,,·ers gre\v up on the land mass of Eurasia. 

The costs of modern \Vea pons arose f ron1 their intri11sic costs to so~e 

costs of development. Each of the strategic B-5 2 bon1bers cost 
million, almost ten times tl1e cost of tl1e B-29's of 1945. Bases and. cost; 
of skilled manpo\ver rose proportionately, especially '''l1en tl1e rise 0 

So\'iet retaliator}' po,,·er made necessary drastic dispersal of SAC bases 

·he cost, del1ver1es of B-52's '''ere slo,v, on!)' 41 by Ne\v '\ears 195 t 
with a production rate of about one a '''eek ('''ith about 25 percen 
rejected b)· the air force) after that. Tl1is co111pared \\'ith Soviet pro) 
duction of their equivalent planes, the ''Bison'' and the ''Bear'' (T~-9{ e 
of over fi\·e a \\·eek in 1956. The displa)r of at least ten ''Bisons'' in t ~ 

''New Look,'' but a \'ear lat~r Eisenho\\'er '''as ready to take it in strI .~·, 
''It is ''ital that '''e g~t ,,·hat \Ve believe \Ve need; tl1at does not necessar• >, 
mean more tl1an somebody else." Five da}'S later, he introduced a ne\\ 
concept: ''Enough is certain!)' aplenty." Jear 

The gradual obsolescence of the manned bomber and the use o_f nuc'fl e 
missiles, especial!\' ICB.\t's, raised the cost of nuclear retaliation. 

1
. 

1

0 
,\{inure .\Ian ICB.\I, of ,,·hich \Ve needed hundreds, cost over a mil 10 

dollars each, ,,·ith tens of millions more for manning and 111aintenance~ 
,,·hile the nuclear submarine ,,·ith its 16 Polaris n1issiles ra11 over $I Z t 

million each . .\loreo\·er, all these strategic weapons \Vere obsolescen 
almost as soon as they \vere operational. 

1 
r 

The costs of con\•entional forces, ar111ed as they must be witl1 nuc ea 
• · cro· tactical ,,·eapons, also soar. The ''Ne\\' Look's'' assumption that in , 

5 
duction of the latter t)'pes would reduce the need for manp<>'ver ~aa 
quite mistaken. The necessar}r manpo,ver increases, and, because 0 
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higl1er degree of training and skill, is more expensive. The introduction 
of nuclear tactical ,,·eapons, ,,·hich the Russians obtained almost as soon 
as_ \\·e did, required tl1at ground forces be ,,·idei)' dispersed and provided 
'''1t~ great n1obility in s111all groups (both b)r air and ground \•ehicles). 
lh1s required more 111en and nlore mone:·· 

The ''Ne,,· Look'' curtailment of nlonc\' ,,·as also reflected in nlen. 
~I. services except the air force ,,·ere cu;, so that tl1e total figure for 
ill~litary ma11po\ver, at 3. 7 million in December 195 2, '''as almost 2.5 
inillion six \"cars later. The arn1\' '''as cut b\' one-tl1ird, from 1,481,000 
rcpresenti11g 20 di\1isions to bclo~v a million in 14 di\•isions. In tl1is ,,·ay, 
arm)' expe11ditures ,,·ere cut aln1ost in half, f ro111 $16,242 million in F'\' 
1953 to $8,702 million in FY 1956. Protests against this b)' n1en like 
Arm)' Cl1ief of Staff General i\1attl1c,,· Ridg,,·a\· '''ere anS\\•ered \vitl1 
~.he ~land assertion tl1at these s111aller forces had ·greater figl1ti11g po\\'er, 
a bigger l>a11g for a buck.'' In 1955, ho\\•ever, \\1hen Eisenho\\1er re

turned fron1 tl1e first, relati\•ei\' successful, ''Su111mit Conference'' ,,·ith 

. illion defense-expenditure le\•el in FY 1956 instead of FY 1957 as orig
in~ll)' planned, e\•en Dulles and \\'ilscin objected. One reason fcir the 
ob1ectio11 \\•as th;1t price inflation of several percent a )rear 11ad already 
r~duced tl1e amount c>f defe11si\'e strength being obtained \\•itl1out get
ting \\'itl1i11 se\•e1·al l>illions of the l>udgeti11g goal. 

This dispute o\•er tl1e p1·i111<1c\· cif fiscal or defense considerations 
re~ched a turning pciint in 1955.:..1956 in a series of contro\·ersies and 
lllincir sl1ifts of position b)• the Adn1inistration. Tl1ese shifts c>f position 
~ere co11cessions to aroused public opinio11 a11d ,,·ere not a co11scque11ce 
~ an)' real cl1ange of ideas ,,·itl1in the Adn1inistration, as can be see11 

1 rorn tl1e f;1ct tl1at otl1er l>udgct-cutting dri\•es occurred in 1957 and, to a 
csser extent, in 1959, botl1 in the face of gro\\•ing e\•idence of Soviet 
~apal>ilities, gro\\'ing c\•ide11ce of So\•ict unfriendl\• intentions, increas
l~gl)' irritated relatic>nsl1ips ,,·ith our European allies, a stead)' attritic>11 
~ s~ipport f ron1 the Ad111inistration to tl1e opposition, and a11 increasing!)' 
estive A . bl" . . T n1er1can pu 1c op1n1on. 

ni·i· he Adn1i11ist1·ation's ne,,· strategy found relati\·el:• little support in 
h 

1
;tar)' circles except in tl1e air force and in Admiral Radford, '''Ile> 

A.a been 111ade chairman of JCS, in succession to Gc11cral B1·acile\·, in 
}{~gust 195 3, cl1icfl:• licc•1usc l1c ,,·as an Asia First supporter. Gc~cral 
s· 

1
. g'''U)' oppcised tl1c 1\dn1inistratio11's n1ilitar\· policies, from 11is po

~t.ion as a1·n1:· cl1ief cif staff, IJ\. !1is tcstin1on\' before congrcssio11al cci1n-
Ittees .~ f I · · : J ·1 d I d · I · · th · "' tcr 11s rct11·c111c11t 1n u11c 1955, 1e cc arc 1n 11s 111c11101rs 

rn at tl1e 111ilit:1r\· budget ··,,·as not based so much 011 n1ilitar\' requirc-
·••Cnt . . 
icaj ~· o~ 011 '~·hat tl1c eco110111:· of the cou11tr)· could stand, as on polit-

. cons1dcrat1cins." 

n Development for the air force ,,·itl1 blasts at Sccretar\' \\Tilson for 
• 
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hampering research on guided nlissiles and for general obstr11ctionisin, 
even in strategic retaliatio11, \\'ith the single exception of tl1e I3·47 
mediun1-range jet bomber (\\·l1ose use \\'as completel)' depenllenr. 00 

air bases in allied countries). Gardne1·'s colleague, the \\'ell-l<nown scien· 
tist a11d . .\ssistant Secretar\• of Defense for Research and Develop111ent 
Dr. Clifford C. Furnas al~o resigned in disgust in Febr11:1r)· 19;i· Be 
\\'as follo\\·ed b\• otl1ers, notabl\' bv General Gavin in 1958. - .. - - ··n 

\1ost of these later protests arose from Secretary \Vilson's oppositio 
to the de,·elopment of n1issile \\'capons and ,,·ill be 111entio11ed !:1ter, bu~ 
the obstructionisn1 ,,·as fair!\' general. In 1951, as a consel1uence 0 

Korea, the ar111)· demanded ·tactical airlift equip111ent for at least t\VO 
divisions and strategic airlift for 1>ne di\'isi<>11. ~lore tl1:1n fi\re )'ears 
later, Secrerar)" \ \ "ilsc>n stated that airlift capacity '''as alieq11atc \v?en 
there ,,·as still none for e\·en a single division. \\''ltcn !tis militar)' ~dvise~ 
tried to point out the underrating of our ground forces in v1e\V ~ 
our obligations to N • .\ TO, the secretarv replied that \Ve had no cont!ll1t· . "k ,, a 
ment to K . .\ TO. In No\•en1ber 1954, three )'ears before ''Sput111 ·._ 
journalist asked \\'ilson for comment on rl1e possibility tltat the Russ~~1~5 

might beat the United States in the satellite race; the secretary replie ' 
''I '\\'ouldn't care if thev did.'' T\\'O \'cars later, in 1956, J.'11rnas 1nade tl~e 
same \\"arning, and rec~ived the secr~tary's reply, ''So '''hat?'' Tlte culrn•· 
nation of all this ,,·as \Vilson's orde;s <>f Noven1bcr and Decentber 
1956, \\'hich crippled tl1e ar111y's ability to use co11remporar)' tacti~s b~· 
restricrin!.!' it to nlissiles of less than 200 111iles' range, and f orbidd1ng it 

~ ... cen 
to use planes of o\•er fi\•e thousand pounds or l1elico1)ters c>f over 
thousand pounds' ,,·eight. As one chief staff said of \Vilso11, ''He ,vas 
the most uninf or111ed man, and tl1e n1ost determined to remai11 so, that 
has ever been secretar\·." 

Unfortunate}\•, President Eiscnho\ver, \\•ho prided himself on ceasin~ 
to be a militar)• man \\'hen he became a politician, i11variably supporte 
Wilson e\•en in his n1ost mistaken decisions . 

• 
e 1se o 

. hort
The United States \\'as sa\•ed from the consequences of tl11~ s h d 

sighted and ignorant policy by t\\'O factors: (a) the Sc>viet U111on ;) 

the So,·iet Union during most of tl1is period \Vas in tl1e n11dst 0 a 
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intense internal struggle '\'hich made it impossible for it to follo\v any 
course of sustained aggression. 

At the end of tl1e \Var, Stalin's rule in Russia was as firml\' established 
as it had ever been. He \Vas head of the government as ,;,ell as leader 
of_ the Communist Party, \\•ith the army completel}' subordinate to his 
Will. The arm~' play•ed only a small role in tl1e domestic policies c)f the 
country, but Sralin had sho\\'n his po\\'er over it in tl1e Great Purge of 
1937 \\'hen he had destroved at least 5,000 of its officers on falsified 
charges of dislo\'alt\'. The ~urvivors \\·ere under close scrutin\' botl1 from 
~c~et police un.its ~stablished, for securit)T reasons, througho~t its organ
IZat1on and from tl1e part)' con1missars attached to its major units. The 
secret police, under the .\1inistry of State Security, \vas a state \vitl1in a 
stare, with its O\\'n armed forces, including armored divisions and con1-

aborers, large industrial enterprises, and \\'ide territories ( chiefl)' in 
nor_thern Asia). Stalin \Vas exempt from the authority of these secret 
police and, at the same time, had his o\vn secret police po\\;ers \Vithin 

azar Kagano\ricl1) had gi,·en him an independent police apparatus for 
Use \\'itl1in the part)'; this \Vas controlled fron1 his personal secretariat 
Under Lieutenant General A. N. Poskreb\•shev. 

The part)', like the police, h:1d units (originally called ''cells'') in 
al~ost e\·ery industrial enterprise, in 1nany collective farms, in residential 
~eighborhoods, and rose tl1ence, in a hierarcll)' of cities, regions, pro\'

.. nces, . and nations, parallel to the governmental S)rstem. 
Stalin nullified possible opposition by encouraging division and rivalry 

~ot only among the diverse hierarchies of power radiating do,,·n\vard 
rom his O\\'n position in go,rernment, in part)'• army, police, and 
~~~non1ic life, but also '''ithin each hierarch)', by e11couraging the am-
lti?us to seek to rise, step b)' step, tluough vacancies created by his 

Periodic purges. These purges not only opened the \\'a)' up\\1ard for 
Younger and n1c>re ruthless men, but sen•ed as justifications fo1· Stalin's 
gro,ving paranc>ia. 
d \Vithin tl1e pa1·t)' the purges of 1924-1929 had elin1inated, usually by 
b eath, nlost of the ''Old Bolshe\•iks'' (those \\•ho had been party mem-
ers l)efore tl1e 1917 Revolution). In 192()--1934, using a ne\v and younger 

~r?up, Stalin l1ad killed 10,000,000 Russians (his o\vn estin1ate) in the 
hrive _to establish collecti\•e farms. The second great purge of 1934-1939 
ad killed off a large pan of the Stalinists \Vho had assisted Stalin's rise to 

PO\\·er a11d about 5,000 officers of the armed forces. The third great 
purge, ''·hicl1 ,,·as shaping up at the end of 1952, '''as intended to elim
inate the rest <>f tl1e Stalinists '\\'ho had come to positions of po\ver, in 
~Uc~ession to the Old Bolsl1eviks, in 192()--1935. They \\'ere alread)' a 
Windling group, from Stalin's insatiable thirst for blood, as can be seen 
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by examining the fate of the members of the Seventeenth Party Cong re~ 
of 1934, the congress ''•hich first raised Khrushchev and Lavrenci Bena 

Congress, 1,108 ,,·ere arrested for ''antirevolutionary crimes'' in scq~eh 
to the assassination of S. i\t. Kirov (party leader in Leningr:1d), '\•htC d 
Stalin himself had arranged in Decen1ber 1934. Of the 139 n1cmbers 3n 

8 alternates elected to the Central Committee by that congress of 1934, 9 
(or 70 percent) \Vere arrested and sllot. Among tile survivors ,,,e~e 

. Kaganovich, Y)1acheslav /\'lolotov, Georgi 1\1alenkov, Beria, Anastas ~11: 
koyan, K. \' oroshilov, and Khrushchev. The ne\v purge of 195 3 \\':is :ip 
parently aimed at some or n1ost of these sur\rivors. I 

This terror \Vas made \Vorse by tl1e fact that it did not originate 011 Y 
from Stalin, although it undoubtedly required his acquiescence co pr:. 
ceed ven' far. Such acquiescence could often be obtained by l1is top su 
ordinate~ for the autocrat undoubtedlv appreciated those ,,·ho ,vere 
prepared to demonstrate their complet~ ruthlessness i11 his ser,•ice. f\t 
the end of the "'ar, Khrushchev, although not yet near the cop of che 
pile, had shown more bloodtl1irst)' ruthlessness combined \\•ith more 
groveling obsequiousness to Stalin than anyone else in Russia. d 

At t.he \var's end the top ~rio in the gang \Vere Stalin, M.alenko_v. an 
6 

Andrei Zhdano\r. The last pair hated each other. l\1alenkov in 194,-194 f 
\Vas the most active figure in the government, especially· as chairn1.an ° 
the Committee for the Rehabilitation of Liberated Areas, and chairman 
of the committee in charge of dismantling Gern1an industry· f £)r repara· 
tions. Large-scale bungling in the administration of reparations. gav~ 
Zhdano\' the opportunity he \\•ished. Through Mikoyan, he insciga~eat 
an attack on ,,;(a]enkov's handling of reparations, and recommended ~ 
diS111antling be replaced by the setting up of Soviet-o\vned corporati~Jl: 
to take over Ger111an industf)' in Germany to make goods for the ~ovte) 
Union. As a consequence of this failure, i\talenkc>v (witl1 his assclctares 
was demoted from several of his posts for about a year (June 194~-·Ju~e 
1948). Immediate!\' after his rehabilitation, Zhdanov died myster1ou5.Y• 
and his chief supporters were arrested and shot ( tl1e so-called ''Lcnirt· 
grad Case''). 

0 
I,n the meantime, Khrushchev '''as deeply involved i11 cl1e e~ort ~e 

restore the collective far111s, \\·hich had suffered great att1·iti£>11 dt1r11tg t 1 
war, and the more difficult task of bringi11g tl1e1n under party c<>11tr<~~ 
In view of the ruthless '''av in ,,·J1ich the collective farms l1i1d becrt er 
tablished in 1928-1934, it ~,·as not surprising tl1;1t neither the farins 

110
d 

party members and tl1e secret police were both rare 111 rt1L·,1l Liis f lie 
Evidence for such sabotage could be seen in the const:1nc f:1ilu1·c. <> . t iii 
agriculrural section of the economy to fulfill quot;1s or expcccatic>ttS, 

• • 
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th~ fact that tl1e pc<1sants produced four times as much (in yield per 
U~t areas) 011 tl1eir sn1all personal plots of ground as tl1e)' did on the 
Wide acreage c>f tl1e collective farms, and in the fact that f arn1 animals in 
1953 \\'ere \\'ell belc>\\' tl1e figures for 1928 ('''hile CO\\'S ,,·ere 13 percent 
fewer tl1a11 in 1916), despite a population increase of z 5 percent from 
1928 to 195 3. J\ loreover, in the confusion of the war, at least 15 million 
acres of land belonging to the collective farms had been diverted to 
peasants' pri\•ate plots, \Vl1ile millions of peasants on the collecti\'e farms 
Were living in inefficient semi-idle11ess. 
~rly in 1950 Kl1rusl1cl1ev returned from t\\·el\•e )'ears of party butch

ery 1n tl1e Ukraine and took O\'er the agricultural problem. His solution, 
t?tally• Utl\\'orkable, \\•as to n1ove more vigorous!)' in the Stalinist direc
~ton of increased centralization. He \\'ished to merge the collective farms 

f ge \\'ork l>r1gadcs," 1n order to bring them under the control of the 
ew Comn1u11ist Part~· n1embers to be found in the countr)'side. A party 
cellre·dl l ·· d. b ·1 f . quire t lree n1e111 >ers as a n11n1n1un1, an 1n 1950 a su stant1a 

h
taetion of tl1e existing collective f:im1s had no party cells :it all, '''hile 

t e . v • 

ma1orit\' had cells of less tl1an six 1nen1bers each. 
In t\1·0 \·e;1rs, b\· n1erging collecti\•e fa1111s, Khrusl1chev reduced the 

tot I · · 
a llt1n1ber of sucl1 units frc>n1 2 5 2,000 to 94,800, but 18,000 still l1ad no 

Patt)· cells, \1·l1ile <>tll\' 5,000 l1ad cells '''ith O\'er 2' n1e1nbers. Khrushchev 
\\·a d . -
l 

nte to c;11·r,· tl1e process of ccJncentration even further b\' destroying 
t ie · · · • · ex1st111g \1illages and centralizing- the peasants in lar{!e urban settle-
11Jc1 v v ~ 

f lts (so-called ''agro-to\i·ns''). In such to\i·ns the)' \\"Ot1ld be 1·en1ote 
a~~11 ~heir s1nall private_ plots, \Vould not spend so much time on tl1em, 

1 . '" 0 uld be escorted 111 large gangs out to work eacl1 da)' on the col
.ectii·e fields. Tl1is fantastic scheme \Vas blocked b)· Beria and J\1olotov 
in 1951. 

\\I Another scheme, ,,·l1ich n1a\' ha,·e been associated \Vitl1 Khrushchev, 
n ~s. 1'etoed b~r Stali11 i11 195 2." This \\'Ould have distributed the person
t~ and n1;1chincr)' of tl1e rural J\lachine Tractor Stati<>ns (J\,tTS) a1nong 
p e collecti\·e farms, tl1us, at one strike, increasi11g tl1e lcJcally available 

to ace, lie suggested that tl1e peasa11t's incenti\•e to \\'ork on his private plot 

fo bP~oduce for sale in the pri\•ate market be destro\·ed at one blo\v b\7 

r tdd' · • f 
0 

• 111g tl1e pe<1sant access to anv n1arket, or even to money, by 
th tcing l1i111 tc> dispose of all l1is surplus produce, on a barter basis, to 

e state. 

\\•h roin st1ccessful, but this did nc>t injure his reputation '''ith Stalin, 
0 

recognized his personal devotion and energy a11d salv that his ef-

' 
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forts ,,·ere directed to\\'ard increasing party control in tl1e countryside 
ratl1er tha11 the desirable, but clearly less important, goal of increased 
production. As a mark of this favor, at the Nineteentl1 Party Congress 
in October 1952, Khrushche\' presented the report on the ne\\' part)' rules 
and sa\v one of his supporters, A. B. Aristov, take over charge of all 
personnel appointments in the \\•ide-spaced party net\vork. Both of these 
de\·elopn1ents were at the expense of Malenkov, the nominal head ~or 
party n1atters, but the latter ,,·as more than compensated b)' tl1e priv
ilege of taking Stalin's place as the chief part)' speaker (in an eight-hour 
speech) at the congress. 

As this cc>ngress of October 195 2 assembled and dispersed, Stalin ,.,,iis 
already la)•ing the ground,,·ork for his third great purge of tl1e pa~Y· 
No one, except perhaps Beria, could guess who \\'as a target for elim1n~· 
tion, but the rumors and hints from Stalin's personal secretariat made it 
appear tl1at e\•er)' one of the Old Guard ~f Stalini.sts sl1ould ~ca1·. ~h~ 
,,·orst. From October 1952 on\\'ard, these chief associates of Stalin li\e 
in nlounting terror. Like gangsters of the Capone era, tl1ey l1id not dare 
go to their homes at nigl1t, \•entured no\\•here \Vithout personal b?dy
guards. and carried weapons on their persons. Beria ren1ained dom1n~nt 
until No.,·ember 1952, because i\'losco\v '''as garrisoned h\· secret police 
divisions, the Kren1lin guard \\·as entirely in his contrc>l, ;nd no c>ne else 
\Vas alJo,,·ed to bring \veapons into that encla\•e. . 

Stalin mo\•ed ,,·ith his customar\' skill, steadily dispersing a11d d1l~t
ing the authority· of the Old Gua~d: the numb~r of ministries \\'as 111d 
creased, the Politburo ceased to meet, its ten members \\'ere dissol\•e 
into a large Presidium of thirty-six, and the Old Guard ,.,,·ere shifted f r?J11 
operating ministries to posts ~\-ithout portfolios: i\'lolotov fro111 f orcig~ 
Affairs, Kagano\•ich from Hea\•y Industry, Nikolai Bulga11in from D~ 
fense, i\liko\·an from Trade. Tl1e last of these shifts, in Nove1nber i95•• 
was the repiacement of Beria as minister of state security by S. D. Igna· 
tiev. Bv that time, Poskrebvshev and his assistant, Mikhail RyL1min, ,.,,er,e 
already: preparing the f ram~-up of Beria. Tl1is \Vas tl1e so-calied ''doctor~ 
plot,'' a fabrication \\•hich pretended that Zhda110\' and c>tl1er leaders ha 

'''ith Beria's kno\\·ledge, about to carr}' out a similar elin1inarion of ot het 
leaders. including high milit;lr)' officers. Under torture so se\•ere t l1 

two of the nine doctc>rs died, the rest ga\•e co11fessio11s. 'blV 
At this point, just ''·hen the purge \\'US to begin, Stalin died, possi :. 

from a series of strokes, 011 J\ilarcl1 5, 1953. vv'ithin six hours, the P11Y~
cian in charge_ of Stalin's last fe\\' daj'S; ~t~lin's so.n, ~r asil)'• ~,·h<> ·cl~~v; 
manded tl1e air force of th: i\ilo~CO\V 1\'l~l1tary• D1str1ct; IJosl.·~cl>): dis
and the comr11anders of the Kren1l111, the Cit)', and the lcic;1l nt1l1tar) 1,c 
trict all disappeared. Beria \\'aS recalled f ron1 sc111i-exile to lead ~ •e 
merged 111inistries of Interior and State Security', and tl1e adn1i11isrratI\ 
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changes since October 19;2 were undone: the large Presidium was re
pl~c.ed b)' tl1e previous SI11aller Politburo of ten men; the number of 
rnin1sters was reduced from ;; to 2;; and the inner Cabinet was cut from 

e~n slo,vl)' n10,,ing a\\'ay from the levers of po\\1cr, \Vere, at his death, 
quickly nloved back to the center. 1\,falenkov \Vas made secretary of 

ena, hilolotov, Bulganin, Kagano\•ich, and ~1ikoyan. Each of these was 
restored to his pre\•ious rninistr)'• while \,' oroshilov became chairman of 
the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet. :\1arshal Zhukov \vas recalled from 
rural exile to be first deputy to Bulganin in the Defense 1\tinistr)'• and 
Khrushche,,, '''ith no major post, \\'as made chairman of Stalin's funeral 
obsequies. Under his care, the deceased autocrat's body \vas placed, \\'ith 
the reverence becoming a demigod, alongside that of Lenin, in tl1e sl1rine 
overlooking Red Square. Then, ''at Premier htalenkov's request,'' Khru
shchev took O\'er one of his t\\'O posts, that of secretar)' of the party. It 
\Vas a fateful change. 

During Stalin's rule, the autocrat had held both cl1ief positions, in the 
state a11d in the party. No,v, a \\'eek after the despot's death, the uni
\'ersal distaste for any revi\'al of his po\ver compelled ~talenkov to yield 
up one of tl1e positions to Khrushchev. We do not kno\v \\1hv he de
~ided to keep the premiership and gi,,e up the secretaryship of the part)'· 
fndeed, \Ve do not kno\v if he had any choice, but it ma)' have seemed 
~om tl1e evidence of Stalin's later years that the premiership \Vas a more 

significant post than the secretary;s. It \\•as not; certain!)' it \\•as not in 
~he hands of a tactician such as Khrushchev. During tl1e next fi vc years, 
in a struggle for po\\'cr \\•hose details are still concealed, Khrushcl1ev rose 
from the secretar)''s post to be supreme autocrat, eliminating in tl1e 
~rocess all otl1er possible clain1ants to po\ver. The process by \\•l1ich he 
succeeded Stalin \\'as aln1ost a repetition of that by \\·l1ich Stalin had suc
~eeded Lenin. In eacl1 case, the ultin1ately succe~sful contender \\'as tl1e 
east promi11ent of a group of contenders; in each case this \'ictor used 
~he post of secretary of the party as the chief \\'capon in his up\\'ard rise; 
tn each case, this rise was achieved bv a series of chess moves in \vhich 
the most po\\'erf ul rival contenders ~,·ere eliminated, one b)' one, in a 
~eries of shifts, llegin11ing 'vith tl1e most da11gerous (in one case Trotsky, 
in the later case Beria). And in both, this ,,·hole process \Vas done under 
a pretense of ''collecti,·e leadership." 
b Immediate!)' after Stalin's death, tl1e ''collective leadersl1ip'' \\'as headed 

)' a triun1,•iratc of 1\lalenkov, Beria, and 1\1olotov. 1\talenkov supported 
a P<>lic~' of relaxation, \vitl1 increased en1pl1asis on production of con
sun1ers' goolls a11d rising standards of livi11g, as '''ell ;1s increased efforts 
to a\'<Jill ail\' i11ternational crisis '''hich nlight lead to \\'ar; Beria sup
P0tted •l ''tl~a,.,,·'' in internal matters, with large-scale amnesties for po-
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litical prisoners as \veil as rehabilitation of those already liquidated, a,~ 
home and in the satellite states; 1'1oloto'T continued to insist on tl1e ''hard 
policies associated '''ith Stalin, full emphasis on heavy industry, i11> red 
laxation of tl1e domestic tyranny, and continued pressure in tl1e Col 
War with the \Vest. 

Wild rumors, especiall)' among tl1e satellites, a11d son1c relaxation, at 
Beria's behest, in East Ge1111any gave rise to false hopes among tl1e ,.,,·orl{
ers there. On June 16, 195 3, these '''orkers r<>se up against the C<>1~11;1u· 
nist government in East Berlin. After a day of hesitation, tl1ese uprisin~s 
\Vere crushed '''ith the full pc)\\·er of tl1e So,riet occupation ar1no.red di
\'isions. Using this event as an excuse, tl1e leaders in tl1e Kren1lin su~
denlv arrested Beria and shot him \vitl1 six <>f his aides ( citl1er iminedi-

• 
atelv or in December, depending on the versi<>n of tl1ese e,rents) · 

· I r The overthro\v of the master of terror '''as supported by the regu. a 
a1111y, ''·hose chief leaders '''ere present in the 11ext room, arn1ed 'vit~ 
s111uggled machine guns, \\'hen the sho\\'do,vn bet\veen Beria a11d his 
colleagues occurred in tl1e Kremlin conference room. Beria app•1re~tl~ 
suspected n<>thing, and set do\\'n his briefcase, in \vhicl1 l1e l1ati a pi~to 
hidden. During the conference, '''l1ile one leader distracted l1is attention 
another remo\·ed the pist<>i from the briefcase. Beria \Vas then tolti l1e \\•as 
under arrest. f-Ie di\Ted for his briefcase, found his pistol gone, and lool{ed 
up into the muzzle of l1is O\\'n gun. He was at once tl1rncti 0\1er to the 

. · · · ns ar111y officers in the next rooin. These had already n1oved four divisio 
of their forces into .\'Iosco\\' to replace tl1e us~al secret police forces 
guarding the cit)'· Tl1is use of tl1e ar1ny to settle the person:1l srruggl,e 
in the Kren1lin is the chief factor '''hich '''as different in Kl1rusl1chci' 

5 

rise to po\\'er from the earlier rise to po'''er of Stalin in 1924-i929. 'fherc 
can be little doubt that the introducti<>n of this ne\v factor ,,,as dtie to 
Khrushchev and that l1is secret speech denouncing Stalin in February 
1956 \\''as part of his payoff to tl1e armed forces for tl1eir rc>le in tlle 
process. f 

The O\'Crtl1ro\\'' of Beria '''as f ollo,,·ed bv an extensive ct1rtailment 0 

the secret police and its po,vers . .\·lost of t.he latter \Vent to tl1e Interi?r 
Ministry, \Vhile its forces '''ere subjected to separate control, and its 
system of secret courts '''as abolisl1ed. i\tany of its prisoners ,,•ere. r~
leased, and there \\'as consideral>le relaxation of tl1e censorsl1ip, especial Y 
in literature. Some of the po\vers of tl1e police were taken over by the 
party. 

· ~1os-In Februar)' 1954, a large co11ference of agricultural leaders in . al 
co\\1 \Vas thunderstruck b\1 a suggestion from Khrusl1cl1ev for a radic ,, 
ne\\' approach to tl1e chr~nic agricultural shortages. This ''virgin-lands d 
scheme advocated opening for cultivation in Asia large are:1s of grassJ~n d 
which had ne\1er been cultivated before. Khrushchev's plan \Vas detailed 
and dazzlingl)' attracti\'e. It entailed use of over 100,000 tractlirs an 
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great hordes of manpo\\'er to cultivate grain on 6 million ne\v acres in 
.195 4 and an additional 2 5 million acres in 195 5. The scheme, carried out 
1n an atn1ospl1ere of heated discussion, \vas not supervised by Khrushchev. 
Its requirements in machiner)' and equipment \\"ere so great that it rep
;esented a sharp restriction on Nlalenko,,'s shift of emphasis from heavy 
1ndustry to consumer goods, \\'hile Khrushchev's refusal to supervise it 
~laced the responsibility for its success at A·f alenko,,'s door. At the same 
~rne, l\1alenkov's public advocacy of a ''tha\v'' in Soviet-American rela
tions \\'as equally \Veakened b)' the secret Soviet drive to perfect the H
homb. 

While the under111ining of A1alenkov \Vas thus in process in 1954, 
~~rushchev bega11 to undern1ine 1\·loloto\' in the foreign field b)' organ
IZJ.ng a series of spectacular foreign ''isits '''ithout the foreign secretar)'· 
O?e of tl1e first of tl1esc, in Septen1ber 1954, took Bulganin, Khrushche\', 
Mi~oyan, and otl1ers to Peki11g to celebrate the fifth birthday of Red 
C?1na. During the \"isit Kl1rushchev apparently made a personal alliance 
\\•ith l\•1ao Tse-tung as '''ell as a complicated con1mercial treat)' \\•hich 
?ffered So,•iet finance, equip111ent, and specialized skills for an all-out 
Industrialization of Cl1ina ( tl1e so-called ''great leap for\\'ard''). 
~hesc e\·cnts n1ade it possible for Khrushchev to organize a campaign 

~gainst l\lalc11l,ov duri11g tl1e ,,·inter of 1954-i955. Ostensibly this was 
d ased. on i\lalenko\•'s desire to relax the intense einphasis on heavy in-
Us~rializati<J11, but, in fact, 1\falenkov's lack of aggressiveness in foreign 

Policy \\'as el1uall)· significant. In combii1ation tl1c two issues created 
pr~ssure \\•l1icl1 ;\ l<1lenkov could not resist. On F ebruar)• 8, i 95 5, his 
;esignation \\'as read to the Supreme Soviet. He assumed responsibility 
or tl1e u11satisfactor)' state of So\•iet agriculture, and relinquished the 

Post of prc111ier, although ren1aining on in the Central Comn1ittee in the 
ne\\' pose of minister of po\\'er stations. Tl1e ne\v premier was Bulganin, 
~110 released l1is pre\•ious post of defei1se minister to his deputy, Marsl1al 

hukov, hero of World \Var II. 
These sti·uggles \\"ithin tl1e Kremlin are based on persons, not on is

:~~s, si11ce tl1e latter are used cl1_iefi)· as '''.e~pon~ in tl1e struggle. In t~e 
l~t fi·on1 ~lalenkov to Bulganin, tl1e critical issues \\'ere tl1e cl1ro111c 

~gricultural problem and tl1e cl1oice bet\veen Stalin's poliC\' of relentless 
inctust . 1. . f . r1.1 1zat1011, regardless o the cost to peasants and \vorkers, and a 
~e\v P<llic)' of increased consun1ers' goods. In this last issue tl1e needs of 
f cfcnse l1rought Khrushchev suppon fron1 l\1arshal Zhukov, the armed 
Orccs, and tl1e ''Stalinists," sucl1 as l\lolotov and Kagano\•icl1. Zhukov 

ccr ever tc1 11a\•e the latter . 
. Tl1e gr:1du;1l eli111ir1ation of ,\fcllotov found Khrusl1cl1e\' on tl1e opposite 
~Ide of tl1e Stali11ist \•ersus a11ti-St;1li11ist debate, as champion C)f a ''tl1a\\' '' 
in tl1e Ceil cl \\Tar. This i11vol\'ed a rejection of Stalin's doctrine 11f tl1c 
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ine\'itable cnn1it\· of nonsatellite countries and the i11e\·itablc (>t1sct of 
imperialist \\'ar .from capitalist aggression. In tl1is struggle Kl1rusl1cheV 
found support in Bulg:1nin, ,\ likoyan, and p1·obabl!' Zl1ukov. Tl1e 11e11

' 

policy \\'as established ,,·!1ile ,\loloto'' '''as still foreign n1inister tl1rough 
a series of elaborate state ''isits by Bulganin and Kl1rushche\' (''B :ind 
K,'' as tile!' \\·ere called) to foreign countries. The most sig11ificant of 
these \•isits, because it marked a sh:1rp re1'ersal both of Stali11 a11d ~f 
:\Iolr>tO\', \\'as a six-da!' visit to Tito in Yugosla\ria in May· 1955. Th~s 
acceptance of Titoism is cif great importa11ce because it sho,ved Russia 
in an apologetic role for a n1ajor pi1st error and because it reversed 
Stali11 's rule that all Con1munist parties every\\'here must folio\\' the 
Kremlin's leadership. · . 

The ''Belgrade Declaratio11'' admitted that different C(Ju11t1·ics could 
'',1·alk diff e;e11t roads to Socialism'' :1nd tl1at st1cl1 ''differences in the 
concrete application of Sociali!>m are the exclusive concer11 of indi1ridttal 
cot1ntrics." Khrushchev and Tito both kne,,· that this statc111cnt ivas 
pla!•ing ,,·irl1 fire. The former's n1oti\•es arc (>liscurc; it \\'as pr·obably ~one 
simpl~· as a cl1allenge to :\·loloto1·'s \Vhcilc past record; Tito u11question· 
ab!:• hoped tl1e d1·namite \\'ould explode sufficie11tl1· to blo\\' the East 
~11ropean satel.lites ou~ of So1·iet control. \Vith ?is cu.stomary sl1re\1'dne~ 
Khrushcl1e1· did not sign tl1e Belgrade Declarat1(J11 h1111self, but l1ad Bu 
ganin, the ne\1• premier, do it, tl1us protecti11g hin1sclf fron1 direct rc-
sponsil>ilit~· if an1·tl1ing ,,·ent \Vrong. • 

Tl1is declaration ,,·as not tl1e onlv sticl;: of dvnamite ,,·l1icl1 KhrtJ· 
shchev \1·as juggling as l1e returned f ron1 \' ugosla~ia. En route hon1e he 

~ • · d rhe st<>pped off in Bucharest and Sofia. In the latter capital he p\;1ce. . 
fuse in another, e\·en l;1rg-er, stick of dr·nan1ite, b\' a secret denunciation 

~ . . 
of Stalin. personal!:· ~s a bloodtl1irsty tyrant. . ·n 

Back tn :\losco\\' 1n car\\' July, Molotov n1ade an uncon1proJ11tSl g 
• . t t0 

attack on the Belgrade Declaration, den<iu11cing it as encouragen~en ii 
the satellites to pursue independent policies, a conset1ue11ce '''l1.1ch b:t 
agreed ,,·ould be total\)' unacceptable to a11yone i11 tl1e Kren1l111f he 
Khrusl1chev \\·on o\•er tl1e majorit:· by arguing that the lo)'alt~' 0 t • 

· I 's o sured better b\• a lc1c1se leash tl1an l1v a club. He scor11ed l\1c> (JtOV r's 
position to a~ agreen1ent \\'ith Tit~ liy contrasting it witl1 J\lolo:o' I· 
agreement of l\ugust 1939 ,,·itl1 Ribbentrop. 1"he solidity of tile 511h~ech 

• \I' I 
lites \1·as to be preserved b)• the \Varsa\\' Pact of l\1a)' 14, ~ 95 5' 

1 
ri~. 

establisl1ed a t\1·ent:·-~·ear alliance of tl1e So\•iet Union, Allia111a, BtI g~hiS 
Czecl1oslo\·akia, Hungar)-, Poland, Roma11ia, ;111ti East Gern1a?Y· \Vest 
\\'as the Co1nn1unist riposte to NA TO, \11l1icl1 tl1e ne\\11)' sovere.igtt ~taf 
German state had joined, as a fifteenth memlier, fi,·c da:•s earlier ( 

9, 1955 ). C mitteC. 
Straight from his arguments \1rith l\lolotov in the Central 0111 
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~hrushcl1e'' dashed off '''ith Bulganin, l\1olotO\', and Zhukov to the 195 5 
S~mni~t ;\ Ieetir1g'' in Gene\·a. There he kept quiet!)' in tl1e background, 

0wer, Dulles, Eden, and Pren1ier Faure of France. . 
The 1955 Sumn1it Conference at Geneva on July 18-24 '''as Anthony 

Ut there l1ad lleen increasingly unfa\'Orable comment on his inflexible 
~tt~tude to\\'ard the Russians, ~nd he felt compelled to \'ield to Eden's 
insistence in order to help Eden's Conservative Partv in the British Gen
eral ~lections of !\>la)·, 1955. Once these '''ere su~cessfully passed, the 
llleet1ng had to l1e carried out, but Dulles had no hopes of its success. 
Be contributed little in this direction himself when he insisted that dis
~ament must be discussed before Ger111an reunion. Outsiders, trying 
to interpret the Russian attitude tO\\'ard the ''tha\\·'' 011 the basis of no 
reliable information, placed much greater hopes in the Summit Meeting 
than Dulles did, chicfl)' because of the surprising Soviet shift which had 
Produced the Austrian Peace Treaty of 1\1ay 15, 1955, with its subse
quent C\'acuation of 1\ustria by Russian troops. 1'hc Austrian treaty 
res~ored the country's frontiers ~f January 1938 and promised free navi
g~t1on of the Danube, '''hile prohibiting any union \vith German)' and 
binding Austria to neutralit\'. 

The neutralization of A~stria gave rise, in 195 5, to a good deal of 
Vague talk about ''disengagement'' in Europe. The idea, howe\'er de
fined, had considerable attraction in Europe, even for experienced diplo
lllats like Ede11. Nothing \•er\' definite could be agreed upon as rnaking 
up ''disengagement," but eve;yone '''as eager for anything V.'hich would 
reduce the threat of \\'ar, and the Germans especially had longing thoughts 
of a neutralized and united country. France, which v.•as deeply in
\'olved at the time in Indocl1ina and i~ the Muslim countries, particularly 

.reathing spell to devote to its colonial problems. To help the discus
sion along, the Russians spoke f avorabl)· about disar111ament, Europe for 
the Europeans, and German reunion. \''hen details of these suggestions 
ti-peared, hO\\'C\'er, the)' usual!)' justified completely Dulles's skepticisn1. 

isarmamer1t, for example, meant to the Russians total renunciation of 
nuclear \\'capons and drastic cuts in ground forces, a combination \\•hich 
~ou~d make the United States \'ery weak i1gainst Russia v.rhile leaving 

.ussia still dominar1t in Europe. Sometimes this result \\1as sought more 

rorn Europe, tl1e former tl1 Nortl1 America, thousands of miles away, 
a~d the latter nlerely to the Russian frontiers. Another Russian sugges
~on \\•as tll replace NA TO witl1 a European securit)' pact \\•hich \vould 
lllclude onl)· European states. 

The Soviet suggestions for Ger111any \Vere equal I)' tricky and show 
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clearly their fear to subject their East Ger111an satellite to a popular eJec· 
tion and their real reluctance to see Gern1any united. They demanded 
unification first and elections later, '''hile the United States reversed the 
order. The nlerging of the t\vo existing German governments, followed 
by a peace treat)' along tl1e lines of the Austrian treaty, \\'ould have 
given the Russians ,,·hat the)' \\'anted in Europe, a Germany freed from 
Western troops ruled by a coalition go\•ernment, \Vhich \Vould alloW 
elections ,,·hen it judged best. 

The Americans ,.,·anted elections first to establish an acceptable cen· 
tral German go\'ernment \vith \Vhich a final peace could be made. the 
creation of t\\'O sovereign German states in 1954 made any settlei:ient 
ren1ote because the Kremlin insisted that its East Ger111an satellite rcg1roe, 
\\•hich \Vas not recognized by the United States, must be a party to a~Y 
settlement and thus be recognized b)' the United States. This san1e P?1nt 
became a pem1anent obstacle also to any agreement to unify Berlin, since 
the United States \\'as 'villing to negotiate with Russia but not \vith £,ast 
Ge1·111an\'. Eden's O\\'n contribution to tl1ese discussions was that a de· 
militariz~d zone be established along tl1e line of physical contact between 
East and \\!est in Europe \vi th international inspection of ar111ed forces 
in Ger111anv. 

Sudden!~, on the fourth day of the conference, President Eisenhower 
• · d ot made a speech '''hich jolted the delegates, and even more the "\vorl , 0 

came to an)·thing but \vhich gave the United States a propaganda a • 
vantage the Soviet Union could not overcome. It had t\vo parts: th.e. tW

0 

super-Po\\'ers ''to give to each other a complete blueprint of our m1l1ta:Y 
establishments, from beginning to end, from one end of our countries 
to the other''; and ''Next, to provide \Vithin our countries facilities for 
aerial photograph)' to the other country.'' Nothing could be more repug· 

countr)' on the ground, but nothing could more clearly sho\\1 the ,,,or . 
that the United States \\'as as frank and honest as its President's 0\\1n face· 
neither had an\•thing to hide. 

discussions ,,·ere conducted in a11 unprecedented atmosphere of friend Y 
cooperation \\•hich came to be kno\\'n as tl1e ''Geneva spirit,'' and con· 
tinued for several ~·ears. In fact, it was ne\'er completel)' ovcrccin1e .eveJl 
,,·hen matters ,,·ere at their \\·orst in the '''eel{s follo\ving the U-2 incident 
of i\la\' 1960 and the Cuban crisis of October 1962. This was because the 
Soviet- Union, ha\•ing en1erged fron1 the isolation imposed on it by ! 
Stalin's n1ania, ne\·er returned to it complete!\' l1ut continued to cooperate 
'''ith non-Co111munist countries in scientific- interchange, athletic e,•entsf 
and S<>cial intercourse. Frc>n1 195 5 on\\'ard, speakers of Rt1ssi;111 a11d 

0 

English ,,·ere in cooperation some\\•herc on so1ne prc>jcct. Tl1c n105c 
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amazing of these projects \\·as the International Geoph)'Sical Year of 
1?57-1958, in \\'hich scientists of sixt)'-six cou11tries cooperated over 
eighteen n1011ths to \\'ring from the ph)'Sical universe of earth, sea, and 
sun son1e of its secrets. 

Returned to 1'1osco\v from Gene,· a, Khrushche'' abandoned his un
wonted quiet and resumed his stalking of 1\1oloto\'. In Septen1ber 1955, 
the ?arassed foreign minister had to make a public confession of error, 
~d~1tting that he did not kno''' \\1hat point the Soviet Union had reached 
In Its progress along the road to Socialisn1. In Fehruar)' he had told the 
Supreme so,riet that the foundations of the Socialist S<>ciet\' l1ad been. 
built. It no\\' appeared that the societ)' itself \\'as built. Such a mistake, 
regarded as pica)•une in the outside '''orld, could inflict almost irreparable 
damage on a So,riet leader if publicly confessed, as this was. It \\1as a 
clear indication to other such leaders that i\1lolc>tov \Vas on the \\'a\' out. 

During all this, Khrushchev had held no office in the So\1iet g~'·ern
lllent, and had functioned only as part)' leader, but what he did in that 
c.apacity \Vas of vital significance. S)'Stematicall)' he replaced party func
ti?n~ries on all le\•els, moving up,vard those he could depend on and 
e!11111nating those he could not trust to support l1im personally. The other 
~Iva! leaders in the government knew '''hat was going on, but ignored 
it, since they made the one basic error \\'hich could not be remedied: 
the~· beJie\•ed that the go,,ernment \Vas the ruling structure in the Sc>viet 
Onion, \\'hile Khrushchev, quietlv at his work \\•ithi11 the party struc-
t • ' 
Ure, looked f or\vard to the da'' on \\•hich he '''ould demonstrate their 

error. · 

In February 1956, in what is unquestionably one of the most significant 
e~ents in tl1e l1istory of Communism, Kl1rushche'' lighted one of his 
sticks of d\1namite. The subsequent explosion is still echoing, and the 
resulting \\;ound to international Communisn1 still bleeds freely. 
h Khrushchev's preparation for a Party congress "'as as careful as Stalin's 
had ever been: it \\'as to be a sounding board for coordinating part)' policy' 
c Y speecl1es to his hand-picked sul>ordinates. In July 195 5 the congress '''as 
ailed for Februar\' 14, 1956. At the same time, t\\'O Khrushchev agents 

\Vere added to th~ Presidium, i\1ikhail Suslov and lg<>r Kiricl1enko, and 
thr~e Kl1rushchev agents \\'ere added to the part)' secretariat: i\ \'erky· 

rai:da, the part)' ne\\'spaper, ga\'e the speech on foreign poliC)' at the 
congress, altl1ough l\loloto\' '''as still foreign nlinister and '''as n<lt rc
~l~ced h)' Shepil~\' until 1\ugust. Aristov soon took over the role Poskre
\\~. sh~,, l1ad pre\•iousl)' play·ed for Stalin, in charge of loy'alt)' purges 

1th1n the party. 

1 
The T\\'entieth Part)' Congress met for eleven days, Februar)' r4-25. 

~56, \\'ithin the Kremlin '''alls. Its 1,436 hand-picked delegates formed 
t e oldest congress \\•hich had ever assembled, \vith 24 percent over fift)' 

- --~-
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}'ears of age, compared to 15-3 percent over fifty at the Nineteenth 
Congress, and onl)· l.8 percent over fift}' at the Eigl1teentl1 Congress of 
Februar)· 1941. These men were fully prepared to support whate\'er '''as 
told them, but none could have anticipated the shocking revelations they 
\Vould hear. 

It all began in a rather routine fashion. The first spcccl1, c>f 50,000 

'''ords, delivered b\• Khrushcl1ev over seven hours (one l1our less than 
.\1alenkov's parallel. speech in October 1952), \vas full of factual details. 
It \\'as notable only for its frequent reference to tl1e urge11t need for co· 
existence \\'itl1 the West and its infrequent use of the nan1e ''Stalin." !he 
e1nphasis on co-existence \Vas pa.rt of the campaign against l\1olotov. 
and, as is usual in Communist speeches, was filled '''ith references, by 
volume and page, to the writings of Lenin. Most of tl1ese references 
proved, on examination, to be embedded in a context expounding the 
inevitable clash between Communism and Capitalism. The delegates, 
full)' trained in such dialectic, had no difficulty in seeing the point: co· 
existence '''as merely a temporary tactic in the larger framework of 
inevitable struggle. Similar references were made to the possibilit)' of 
peaceful, rather than re\•olutionary, change from capitalis1n to Socialism 
in single countries. In this case, examples \Vere given: tl1e Baltic Stares, 
the East European satellites, and China! The reference to Lenin (\1 olume 
XXXIII, pages 57-58) made perfectly clear that the ''peaceful road co 
''Socialism'' could be follo\\red only '''here a small capitalist state \Vas 
overrun by a powerful Communist neighbor. 

The chief surprise of tl1e general sessions of the pany congress was 

criticized Stalin for his disregard of party democracy and l1is ''cult 0 

perso11alit)·'' ,,·hich insisted on perso11al adulation and on the consta~t 
re\vriting of part)' records and Russian history so that Stalin ,,·otild a • 
\vays appear as the infallible and clairvoya11t leader. 

Tl1e real explosion came at a secret all-night session on July z4-Z5 
f r<>m \\·hi ch all foreign delegates \\"ere excluded; those \Vho listened ,vere 

d Khru· \'v'arned to take no notes or records. In a speccl1 of 30,000 \vor s d 
shche\' made a l1orrif)-·ing attack on Stalin as a bloodthirst)' and dcmente 

· b on tyrant \\'ho had destroyed tens of thousands <>f loyal party men1 ers . 
falsified e\•idence, or no e\•idence at all, merely to satisfy his O\VO 

1~· .. "' '"}"" 

satiable thirst for po,ver. All the charges ,,,hich had been 111ade l>y ~r · n 
Communises and anti-Stalinists in the 193o's \Vere repeated and driv~ 
home \\'ith specific details, dates, and names. The full nigl1rn1are of t .e 
Soviet S)'stem ,,·as revealed, not as an attribute of tl1e S)'ste1n ( ,\.·l1i~l1 . 1~ 
\1·as) but as a personal idios\·ncrasv of Stalin hin1self; not as rl1c cll~et. 

' . • · . . · cl11e 
feature of Communism fro1n 1917 (which 1t \Vas), but 011\y as irs_ 

1 . 1 l . in r ic 
feature since 193-J; and nothing was said of the full col a )oration 
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~ro:ess of terror provided to Stalin b,r the sur\'iving members of the 
ol1tburo led b,· Kl1rushchev himself. · 
B . 

b 
Ut all tl1e rest, ,,·hich the fe!Jo,v travelers throughout the \vorld had 

een d · f · en)'lng or a generation, poured out: the enormous sla\'e-labor 
calainps, the murder of innocent persons bv tens of tl1ousands, the '''hole-
s e . I . . 
f . v10 at1on of la\v, the use of fiendishly planned torture to exact con-
. essions fclr acts ne\'er done or to involve persons ,,·ho \vere con1pletely 

such as the arm\r officers, the kulaks, and the Kaln1uck, Chechen, Ingush, 
and Balkar mino~it\' groups). The servilitv of \vriters, artists, and ever\'-
on I · · • .e e se, including all par~· members, to the t)•rant ,,·as revealed, along 
With the total failure of his agricultural schemes, his co\vardice and in
con1pete11ce in the ,,·ar, his insignificance in tl1e earl)' history of the 
Party, and his constant re\\•riting of histor)' to conceal these things. 

A fe,,. passages from this speech \viii indicate its tone: 

''S 1. b . ta .'n's negati,·e characteristics, ,,·hich in Lenin's time, ,,·ere only 
eginn1ng, changed in 11is last years in a grave abuse of po\\'er 'W·hich 

~aused untold harn1 tc> the Party .... Stalin acted not througl1 persua
~?0: explanation, and patient cooperatic>n \Vitl1 people, but h)' impc>sing 

ts ideas and b)' den1anding complete submissio11 to 11is opinion. \,\'ho
cver oppc>sed tl1is or tried to argue his '''''n pc>int of vie''' '''as doomed 
to.be pu1·ged and to subsequent moral and pl1ysical annil1ilation .... Stalin 
or · · igii1atcd the concept 'enelTI)' of the people,' a term '''l1ich made it 

si le to use the cruelest repressic>n and utmost illegality against anyone 

P Ctcd c>r l1ad been subjects c>f run1ors. This concept 'enem)· of tl1e 
People' eliminated an)· pc>ssibilit)' of ideological figl1t or of rel>uttal. Us
Ually tl1e onl)' evide11ce used, against all the rules of n1odern legal science, 
~as tl1e confessic>n of tl1e accused, and, as subsequent investigation 
s 0 '''ed, such 'conf essic>ns' '''ere obtained by physical pressure on the 
~ccused .... Tl1e f or1nula 'enen1)· of tl1e pe~ple' ·'''as specificall )' intro-
~ced for the purpose c>f ph)·sicall)· annil1ilating tl1ese persc>ns .... He 

a ando11ed tl1e nletll<>d c>f i•ieological st1·uggle for administrati\'e ,·iolence, 
lllass rc1>ressic>11s, and terror .... I~e11in used such nletl1ods onl)' against 
~Cttial class e11en1ies a11d nc>t against tl1osc ,,·ho blunder c>r err and ''·l1c>111 
It is possil>le tc> lead tl1rougl1 tl1eor\' a11d even retain as leaders .... Stalin 
so I · 

e C\•ated l1in1self abcJ\'e tl1e part\' and abc>ve the state that l1e ceased 
to . · 
f Cc)i1s1de1· eitl1e1· tl1e· Cent1·al Con1n1ittee or tl1e part)·· ... Tl1e 11uml>er 

~ol arrests based c>11 cl1arges of cot1nterre,·olutionar)' cri111es increased ten
' ? from 1936 tc> 1937 .... \Vl1en the cases of some of these sc>-called 
spies' and 's;1boteurs' ,,·ere exan1ined, it '''as found tl1at all tl1cir cases 
Were fabricated. Confessions of guilt of 111any ,,·ere g•1i11ed b)· cruel a11d 
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inhuman tortures. . . . Comrade Rudzutak, candidate nlember of t?e 
Politburo, part)· member from 1905, wl10 spe11t ten years in a czanst 
hard-labor camp, completely retracted in court the confession \\•hich had 
been forced from him .... This retraction \Vas ignored, in spite of the 
fact that Rudzutak had been chief of the party Central Control Com
mission established b)· Lenin to ensure party unity .... He was not eve~ 
called before the Central Committee's Politburo because Stalin refuse 
to talk to him. Sentence \Vas pronounced in a trial of twenty minutes. 
and he \\·as shot. .i\f ter careful reexamination of the case in 19 5 5, it was 
established that the accusation against Rudzutak \Vas false and based 00 

falsified e\ridence .... The \Vay in which the NKVD n1anufactured fie· 
titious 'anti-Soviet centers and blocs' can be seen in the case of Comrade 
Rozenblum, party member from 1906, \vho \Vas arrested in 1937 by ~he 
Leningrad NKVD .... He \Vas subjected to terrible torture durtn~ 
\vhich he \\·as ordered to confess false inf or111ation about himself anf 
other persons. He \\'as then brought to the office of Zakovsk)'• who 0 • 

fered him freedom on condition that he make before the court a false 
confession fabricated in 1937 by the NKVD concerning 'sabotage, es· 
pionage, and sub,·ersion in a te;roristic center in Leningrad.' With ~n· 
belie\•able cy·nicis111, Zako\•sk)' told about the method for the crea,00~ 
of fabricated, 'anti-Soviet plots.' ... 'You yourself,' said Zakovsky, ~ 
not need to in,•ent an)•thing. The NK\TD will prepare for you an outlin~ 
for e\·er)' branch of the center; you \Viii have to study it carefully ank 
to remember \veil all questions and ans\\1ers \\1hich the court may as · 
... Your future \\•ill depend c>n ho\v the trial goes and on its result~ 
If vou manage to endure it, )'OU \viii save your head, and \\'c will fee 

• · 'fhe and clothe )'Ou at the go\•ernment's expense until your death.' . · : . 
NK\'D prepared lists of persons \vhose cases \Vere before the ~11licaz 
Tribunal and ,,·hose sentences were prepared in advance. Yezhov wou 
send these lists to Stalin personally for his appro\•al of the punishments. 
In 1937-1938 such lists of nlany thousands of part)'• government, ComJllU· 
nist Youth, arm\•, and economic \Yorkers \\•ere sent to Stalin. He ap
pro\•ed those lists. . . . Stalin \\'as a \'Ct)' distrustf til man, morbidly sus
picious; \\'e knC\\' this from our \vork \\'ith him. He would look at a 
man and sa:·, '\\'h:· are )'Our C)'es scJ shifty today?' or, 'Why ~re yo~ 
turning so much todav· and \\•hy do you avoid looking at n1e directly. 
This sickl)· suspicion ·created in hin1 ·distrust of eminent part)' wor~er~ 
he had kno,,·n for \rears. Ever\•\vhere and in e"·erything he saw 'enemies, 
't\\'O-facers,' and ·~pies.' .... Ho,v is it possible· that a person confe~es 
to crimes which he has not con1mitted? Only in one way-by application 
of physical pressure, tortures, bringing him to a state of. unc"ansciousne:• 
depri,·ation of his judgment, taking awa)' of his human dignity. In t 

15 

way were 'confessions' obtained .... Only a fe\\' days before the presen~ 
co~gress we called to the Central Comn1f ttee Presidiu1n and interrogate 
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the investigati\'e judge Rodos, ,,·ho in his time investigated and inter
rogated Kossior, Chubar, and Kosarye''· He is a \•ile person, ,,·ith the 
brain of a bird, and moral!)· complete!)' degenerate. 1\nd it ,,·as this man 
Who was deciding the fate of prominent part)• '''orkers .... He told us, 
'I Was told tl1at Kossior and Cl1ubar \Vere people's enemies and for that 
reason, I, as in,·estigative judge, had to make them confess that the)' are 
enemies .... I thought that I ,,·as executing the <>rders of the party." 

The ''secret speech'' also destroyed Stalin's reputation as a 
genius: 

1nilitar\' 
• 

''Duri11g tl1e \\•ar a11d aften,·ard, Stalin s.1id that tl1e traged)· experienced 
by the nati<>n in the earl)· da)·s of the ,,·ar resulted f ron1 tl1e unexpected 
attack b)' tl1e Gen11ans. But, Co1nrades, tl1is is complete!)' untrue .... By 
April 3, 1941, Churchill through his ambassador to the USSR, Cripps, 
pe~sonally \\··arned Stalin that the Ge1111ans ,,·ere reg1·ciuping their armed 
~nits to attack the So\'iet Union .... Churchill stressed tl1is repeatedly 
in his dispatches of April 18 and in the fc>llo,,·ing da)'S. Stali11 took no 
heed of tl1ese \\'arnings. l\ilore<>\•er, l1e ,,·arned tl1at no credence be given 
to .. inf orn1ation of this sort in order not to pro\•ol{e tl1e beginning of 
lllil1tar)' operations. Inforn1ation of this kind <Jn Ger111a11 in,•asion of 
Soviet territor)' ,,·as coming in from our O\\'n n1ilitar}' and diplo1natic 
sources. . . . Despite these particular!)· gra,·e '''ar11ings, the necessary 
steps '''ere 11c>t taken to prepare the C<>Untr)· pr<>perl)' for defense and 
to pre\•ent it f rcim being caugl1t una\\·ares. Did ,,.e ha\'e time and re
sources f<>r sucl1 preparation? Yes, \\'e did. Our indt1str)' ,,·as fully capa
ble of suppl)·ing e\·erything the Soviet Arn1)' needed .... Had ciur in
dustry lieen n1obilized proper!)' and in tin1e to suppl)· tl1c 1\rn1)·. our 
:Wartime lc>sses '''ould l1ave l>een decided},, smaller .... On the eve of the 
invasion, a Gern1an citizen crossed our border and stated that the Ger
lllan armies l1ad orders to start tl1eir offensi,re on the night of June 2 2 at 
~:0o A.l\1. Stalin ,,·as informed of this im111cdiatel)'• but e\•en this ,,·as 
ignored . • i\s )'<>U see, cver)·thing '''as ignored .... Tl1e i·esult ,,·as tl1at in 

arge part <>f <>Ur air force, artiller)', and <>ther et1uipn1ent; l1c a11nil1ilated 
large numl>ers of our soldiers and disorganized our n1ilitar\' leadership; c ~ . 0 nseque11tl\• ,,.c could not pre,•ent the enem\· fron1 n1arcl1ing deep into 

he \var, fc1llcJ\\'ed St.1lin's destruction of man\· n1ilitar\· C(1111111;1nticrs and 
Political \\·'<>rkcrs during 1937-1941, l>ecat1s~ (Jf l1is . st1spici<>usness and 
false accusaticins .... Duri11g tl1at ti111e tl1e leaders \\·110 l1ad gained n1ilitarv 
experience in Spain and in tl1e Far East '''ere al1111>st cc>mplctcl)· liqui
dated .... 1\fter the first severe disaster and defeats at tl1e front, Stalin 
thought tl1at this '''as the end. He said, '~.\II that ,,·hicl1 Lc11in created 
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\\'e ha\•e lost f(lre\1er.' .1\fter this, Stalin for a long time actually did not 
direct the militar)' operations and ceased to do anytl1ing \Vhatcver. · · · 
Therefore, the danger \\·hich hung over our Fatherland in the first pe
riod of the \\·ar \\·as largely due to the faulty nlethods of directing t~e 
nation and the part)' b)' Stalin himself. Later the nervousness and I1ysrcria 
,,·hich Stalin sho,,·cd, interfering \Vith actual military operatio11s, caused 
our arm)· serious dan1age. He \\'as very far from any understanding of 
the real situation \\•hich \\'as de\'eloping on the front. This \\1as natural, 
for, in the '''hole \\'ar, he never visited any sectio11 of the front or any 
liberated cit)' .... \\'hen a \'ery serious situation developed for our arrnY 
in the Kharko\' region in 1942, ,,.e decided to gi\re up an operation se~k
ing to encircle Kharkov to a\•oid fatal consequences if the operati~n 
continued .... Contrar~· to sense, Stalin rejected our suggestion and 1~
sued orders to continue the operation .... I telepl1oned to Stalin at his 
\•ilia, but he refused to ans\\'er the phone, and ivtalenkov ,,,as on t~e 
receiver .... I stated for a second time that I \\•anted to speak to Stalin 
personal I)' about the gra\'e situation at the front. But Stalin did no~ 
consider it convenient to raise the phone and insisted that I must spea 
to him through i\1alenkov, although he '''as only a few steps a\\'a)'. Aft~r 
list~n~n~ in this fashion to our pie~, Stalin said, 'Let everythi11g rema~ 
as 1t is! \Vhat '''as the result of this? The \\'Orst that we had expected 
The Ge1·111ans surrounded our ar111y concentrations and \Ve lost hu11dre .

5 

of thousands of our soldiers. This is Stalin's militar)' genius and ,,,11at it 
cost us. . . . After this part\' congress '''e shall have to reevaluate our 
militar)' operations and pres~nt them in their true light. . .. After ou~ 
great \'iCtOf)' \\•hich cost us so mucl1, Stalin began to belittle nlany 0d 
the con1n1anders \\•ho contributed to the victor)'• because Stalin exclude 
e\1er)' possillility that victories at the front should be credited to an)'one 
hut himself . .' .. H.e began to tell all kinds of nons~nse ab?ut Zhul'o.v. ~h; 
He popularized himself as a great leader and tried to inculcate in 
people the idea that all \1ictories '''on in the war \Vere due to the coura~e, 

stance, our historical and military films and some \Vritten \vorks; t e~ 

Stalin as a militar)' genius. Remember the film The Fall of Berl111. ery 
onl\• Stalin acts; he issues orders in a hall in \Vhich there are many empt:

5 ·. . h. that I 
chairs, and onl)' one 1nan approaches him and reports to 1n1- d' 
Poskreb)·she\·, his lo)'al shieldbearer. Where is the military comI113~0·_ 
\\'here is the Politburo? \Vhere is the government? What are the)' d . 
ing? There is nothing about them in the film. Stalin acts for everybo ?;; 
he pa\·s no attention to them; he asks no one for advice. \Vhere arefilt . . . h 01, 
militar\· \\·'h(l bear the burden of the \Var? They are not in t e 

1
. 's 

\Vi th S
0

talin in, there is no r()Onl for them .... y OU see to ,,,hat Sta in! 
delusions of grandeur led. He had completely lost consciousness of rca -
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tty. · .. One characteristic example of Stalin's self-glorification and of 
his lack of elen1entar~· nlodesty '''as his S/Jort Biography publisl1ed in 
1948. It is an expression of nlost dissolute flattery, making a nlan into a 
god, tra11sfor111ing l1im into an infallible sage, 'the greatest leader and 
l11ost sublin1e strategist of all times and nations.' No other \\'ords could 
be found to raise Stalin to the heavens. We need not give examples of 
th~ loatl1son1e adulation filling this book. Tl1ey \\'ere all appro,red and 
edited b~· Stalin personal!)'• and son1e of them \Vere added in his O\\'n 
hand,,·riting tc1 the draft of the book .... He added, 'Altl1ough he per-

kill. and enjo)'ed tl1e unreserved support of the ,,·hole Soviet people, 
Stalin ne,·er alJo,,·ed l1is ,,·ork to be marred b\· tl1e slightest hint of vanity, 
conceit, or self-adulation.' ... I'll cite one m~re insertion made b\' Stalin: 
'The advanced So\'iet science of war recei,·ed further development at 
Comrade Stalin's hands. He elaborated the theor)' of the pern1anently 
ope~ating factors that decided the issue of \\'ars .... Con1rade Stalin's 
f enius enabled J1im to divine the enemy's plans and defeat them. The 
attics in which Con1rade Stalin directed the Soviet armies are brilliant 

examples of operational militar\' skill.' 
''All those \\'ho interested themselves even a little in the national situ

a~ion Sa\\• tl1e difficult situation in agriculture, but Stalin ne\•er even no
ticed it. Did \\'e tell Stalin about this? Yes, we told him, but he did not 
s~pport us. \Vl1y? Because Stalin never traveled an)'\vhere, did not meet 
~Lt)' or farm \\•orkers; l1e did not kno\\' the actual sitt1ation in the prov
inces. He kne\\' the country and agriculture only from films. And these 
films had dressed up and beautified the existing situation in agriculture. 
They so pictured collective fartll life that the tables "\Vere bending from 

tal1n proposed that the taxes paid by the collecti\•e farms and by their 
Workers should be raised by 40 billion rubles; according to him the 
Peasants are '''ell off, and the collective far111 ''·orker would need sell 
only ~ne more chicken to pay his tax in full. Imagine what this meant. 

f Ve .fam1ers obtained for all the products they sold to the state. In 1952, 

1~r 1nsta11ce, the collecti\•e farms and their workers received 26,280 n1il-
10n rubles for all their products sold to the government .... The proposal 

Was not based on an actual assessment of the situation but on the fan
tastic ideas of a person divorced from reality." 

It Was inconceivable that this extraordinary speech could be kept a 
secret, i11 spite of all the ,,·arnings at its deli,,er\• that it must be. \·' ersions 
of · u -

It, ScJrne of t!1em softened, ,,·ere sent out by the Kremlin to foreign 
Part)' leaders. One of these found its '''a\' to the United States govern
lllent a11d "\vas published on June 2, 1956. There is not the slightest doubt 
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that the speech is authentic and that almost everything it says is trll~ 
But the mystery remains: \Vhy did the Kremlin leaders decide to spell 
thus of a situation \vhich every student of the subject kne\V, at leas~ P~; 
tiall)', but which could still be denied so long as it \Vas not adm1tt.e a·
One factor in the making of the speech was undoubtedly t11e determ1n. 
tion of the arm)' to clear itself of the unjust accusations made against it~ 
officers in 1937-1941 and against the effort to attribute the disasters ~ 
1941-1942 to professional incompetence. just as the German .gener~~ 
after 1945 '"·anted to blame their defeats on Hitler, so tl1e Russian ge 
erals, \\•ith much greater justification, wanted to blame their early defe_at~ 
on Stalin. But there undoubtedly must have been otl1er causes of '~·hie 
we are not yet aware. . 

The anti-Stalin speech, like the admission of error in the alienatl~ 
from Tito, inevitably had an injurious influence on Communism throug 
out the \Vorld, espe.cially in the satellite Powers, and ultimatelY: ~ecam~ 
the ideological basis for the splitting of these Po,vers into Stal1n1st an 
anti-Stalinist groupings led by Red China and the Soviet Union. JI 

Certain points about this speech are note,vorthy. In the first place. a 
the criticism of Stalin is directed at his actions subsequent to 1934; these I 
are criticized, not because they \Vere vile in themselves, but because they 
\Vere injurious to the part}' and to loyal party men1bers. Througho~t 
this speech, as in e\•e11·thing else he did in this period, Khrus!1cl1ev \\as 
\Vorking to strengthen" the panv. l\:[oreover, by directing l1is criticism at 

· 'k sur· Stalin personall\•, he exculpated himself and the other Bolshev1 
vivors who we;e fully as guilty as Stalin \Vas-guilty not merely be~aus~ 
they acquiesced in Stalin's atrocities from fear, as Khrushcl1ev admitte 
in the speech, but because thev fully cooperated with him. . , 

• · d s 11n s A study of Khrushchev's O\Vn life shows that he supporte ta JI 
atrocities fullv at the time, often anticipated then1, benefited persona Y 

· K.hru· from them, and egged Stalin on to greater ones. In fact, even as f 
shchev in his speech condemned Stalin's acts \vhich caused the deaths ~ 
thousands in the part\', l1e def ended Stalin's acts ,vhich caused the cleat 

5 

\Vith the system; and, e~en ,,·ider than that, it w~s 'vith Russia . .An 
5 

system of ·human life '''hich is based on autocracy and autl1ori~y,ha 
Russian !if e has al\\'a\'S been, \viii turn up sadistic monsters, as Russia a~ 
throughout its histonr, again and again. And the more con1pletel)' rota 
and irresponsible po~ver is concentrated in one man's hands, the 111ore 
f requentl}· \vill a monster of sadism be produced. . h d 

The verv structure of Russian life on the authoritarian li11cs it a 
5 

al\\'a}·s po~essed dro\•e Khrushchev, as it had driven Stalin thirt)' yea;d 
before, to concentrate all po,ver in his o\vn hands. Neither n1a11 c~u c 

1 f Id ont111t1 re ax hal '''3)' to po\\·er for fear tl1at someone else \V<>U c f at 
on, seeking the peak of po'ver. The basis of the \\'l1olc S)'Stcn1 \\'as e 
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and, like all neurotic dri\res in a neurotic s\·stem, such fear could not be 
• 

overcome e\•en b)' achie\·ement of total po\\'er. That is \\'h)• it gro\\'S into 
paranoia as it did \Vith Ivan the Terrible, Peter the Great, Paul I, Stalin, 
and otl1ers. 

Duri11g all tl1e struggle for po\\'er '''ithin the Kremlin, foreign affairs 
Were still acti\'el)' pursued b)' the So\'iet leaders. The chief event \\'as a 
change in direction from Europe to Asia \vhich took place in the spring 
of 1955. Tl1e Austrian treat\', the reconciliation \\•ith Tito, the stalen1ate 
over tl1e Ge1·111an problem,· the °"'arsa\\' Pact, and the ''Gene\'a spirit'' 
'~'ere all parts of a plan to put Europe ''on ice'' in order to sl1ift atten
t~on t() Southeast Asia, to India, and to tl1e Near East. This new direc
tion \\·as opened b)' beginning ar111s shipments to Colonel Gama! Nasser 
of .Egypt in the spring of 195 5 and reached its peak in the so-called Suez 
Crisis of October 1956. A similar effort in India, seeking to win its sup
port for the So\•iet bloc, began \Vitl1 the state visit to India and Bur111a 
by Bulganin and Khrushchev in No\'ember 1955. This ne\\' direction 
and. its consequences ,,,ill be described in a moment, but it 1nust be rec
ognized that the continuing struggle for control '''ithin the Kremlin 

st a11d that both reached the critical stage at the same time in October 
1956. 

The struggle bet\\•een the Stalinists and tl1e anti-Stalinists \vithin the 
satel~ite states and tl1e discontent of the inhabitants ,,·ith both groups kept 
~ub~1c affairs agitated along tl1e \\'hole zone of satellite areas frc)m tl1e 
a~t1c to the Balkans. Khrushchev's ''secret speech'' increased this agi

~ation. Pressure on Khrushche\' inside the Kremlin to reverse his pro
essed poliC)' of de-Stalinization grew. Khrushcl1e\' struck back. On .June 

~· 1956, the same da)r that Tito arri\•ed for a state visit to J\1oscow, 
1olotov \Vas removed as foreign minister and replaced b)' Kl1rushchev's 

agent, Shepilo''• the editor of Prai1da. But the satellite turn1oil continued. 
This turmoil, \\•hich agitated eastern Europe for many years, ma)' be 

r~garded as a series of clashes bet\\'een Stalinism and Titoism. Neither of 
t ese is an extreme pole of dualistic opposition but rather t\\'O positions 
~n a number of scales, concerned rather \Vith methods than '''ith goals. 

0 th ha\'e as a goal the creation of po\\•erful and prosperous Co1nmunist 
systems, but tl1e\' do not agree on n1ethods, ()r ratl1er on tl1e relative mix
~re of n1ethod~ to be used to reach tl1eir goal. Each sees industrializa
ti~n. as necessar~; to such a goal, but Tito is, perhaps necessaril)•, more 
Willing to use forei~n investment and foreign technical guidance, if these 
are free from an\' political control. 
d Stali11ism in g~neral distrusts all foreign help as sp)•ing. Rel)•i11g on 
. 

0"1cstic capital accumulation, and determined to raise it speedil\', Stalin
~sn1 puts se,•ere pressures on the peasantr)' and thus en1phasizes ~ollective 
arnis u11der political pressure, \\'hile Titois111 is prepared to make much 
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more use of private agriculture and of economic incentives for food 
produccion. This entails a slo\ver rate of industrialization and more etll
phasis on impro,·ed standards of living. There are also otl1er, n1ore per:a
si\'e, differences. Stalinism insists on uniformity and cent1·alized authority, 

This, in their te1111s, is the distinction bet\veen a ''monolithic block'' an 
''collecci\·e leadership''; \\·hen the ''monolithic bloc'' is subject to criticislJI, 
it is called the ''cult of personalitv." 

In the satellites, for historical r~asons, there are other sharp distinc~ons 
between Stalinisn1 and Titoism. The f 01·1ner favors Russian domi11ation, 
while the latter fa,·ors local nationalis111. As a consequence, in 19~5- 1 960• 
the farmer favored those local leaders '''ho had spent tl1e pre\var and w3r 
periods in exile in the Soviet Union, ,,·hile the latter favored tl1c under
ground fighters 'vho had stayed at home in the Left-wing resistance 
groups .• '\nd, finally, the Stalinists upheld their road to Socialism as th~ 
onl)' road, \\·hile the Titoists contended there were inany roads to So 
cialis111. As might be expected, political oppression and the rule o~ the 
monolithic party \Vas associated 'vith the one point of vie\v, ,vh1!e a 
greater readiness to allow diversity of outlook and coalition regirnes 
marked the other. . 

There is no doubt that Stalin intended to establish a fully Stalinist 
system as just described in eastern Europe, ''the Zone," as Seton-Watso~ 
calls it. But this could not be done immediately in the chaos of .wards 

based on the association of all groups and parties \vhich had resis d 
Nazis111 . .l\lost of these groups \\'ere made up of peasants, \Yorkers, a~
intellectuals led by a combination of exiles back from Russia and har.

11 
ened resistance fighters. One of the chief acts of these coalition regimes, 1 e 
most countries, was agrarian reforn1, chat is, the division of farmer Jarg 
estates into the hands of peasant o\vners. 

5 
Within a few years, and in most cases by 1948, this coalition wall 

broken do'"·n and replaced by narro\v Stalinist control, governed by • 
t\•pical Stalinist t\'rann\'. This was achieved by getting the significant govr 
" • • . f rine 

ernment posts into the hands of hard-core Stalinists, usually the 0 his 

process, the presence of Soviet troops was often the vital fa~tor. A 
0~it 

with this ,,·ent a social, economic, and propagandist campaign to sp b-

stinate ones ''agrarian reactionaries'' and ''enetnies of the people. ~s 

from agrarian refor111 to collect1v1zat1on s1m1lar to that achie 

Russia in 1930-1934. . . . . e!fare, 
As one consequence of this change, each satellite fo~nd its. "\V rhis 

especially in economics, subordinated to that of the Soviet Uruon. 
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Was reflecred in numerous economic and commercial agreements \vhich 
set. up co11ditions of commercial exchange and joint-O\\'ned public corpo
rations able to milk the satellite countries for Russia's benefit. Some of 
this '''as based on reparations. As examples of this exploitation, we might 
illention that the joint corporations in East German)' drained from that 
~rea goods \\'Orth a billion Reichsrnarks a \'Car in terms of 1936 prices 
in the 1946-1948 period. The So\•iet-Polish coal agreement of 1945 
bound Poland to sell coal to Russia at one-tenth the price obtainable 
elsewhere. In all, it has been estimated that the Soviet Union extracted 
goods '''Orth Szo billion out of eastern Europe in 1945-1946. 

b~ing organized, as a colon)' of the Soviet Union, along Stalinist lines. The 
1tter attacks on Tito arose from Tito's refusal to accept this and from the 

challenge ''•hich the existence of his different system offered to Stalin's 
control. Tito '''as able to resist because he \Vas outside the zone of Soviet 
~ilitary occupation and had built up a military and bureaucratic hierarchy 
O)'al to him, \\rhile inside that zone these hierarc\1ies had been constructed 
~nder So\•iet guidance and \\'ere loyal to Stalin rather than to the local 
ya de rs. The one exception, Albania, sided with Stalin because it feared 
~goslavia, just as Tito feared the So\•iet Union, as a too powerful 

neighbor. 

In 1951-1952 the incipient purge in the Soviet Union \Vas extended to 

udoif Slanskv, leader of the Czech Communist Pam•, v.•as tried and 
executed in spite of his abject subservience to Stalin, v.·hile Anna Pauker 
\Vas re111oved from her offices in Romania. This drove Tito closer to the 
Western ca111p a11d led Tito's friend wtilovan Djilas to recognize that the 
Probir111 of Stalini!im \vas not personal hut institutional, caused by the 
structure of the system, a disease fatal to any real social \\•elfare; he 
called this disease ''bureaucratic degeneration." When Djilas \Vent further, 
at the e11d of 195 3, and recognized that the real issue '''as bet\veen free
dom and absolutism, a choice for all the Zone between the West and the 
E:ast, he \)roke v.·ith Tito because his criticism clearly applied to Tito's 
a~thoritarinn bureaucracy as '''ell. J\1an)' persons in the satellites, even the 
) oung '''ho had lifelong indoctrination in the authoritarian outlook, 
reached similar conclusions and v.•ere like tinder to any anti-So,•iet spark. 

The sparks '''ere pro\•ided b)' Khrusl1chev, '''ith his continued curtail
~ent of tl1e secret police, his acceptance of Titoism, and, above all, !us 
sec.ret speecl1." 1'~e,\' recc)gnized that Khrushchev v.·as basically an ultra

Sta.l1nist l1in1self, ft1JI,· co1nmitted to foreign aggression, to ultraindustriali
Zation, a11d tc) ruthiess discipline of tl1e \\·orking masses, especiall)r the 
Peasants. 1-Iis tactical shifts ,,·ere taken as indicators of a moderate per-
5011alitv, ,,·!1ile in fact, Khrushcl1e\' \\'as as extreme as Stalin and nlore . ' reckless. 

As part of the thaw in eastern Europe there was a considerable shift 
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from Stalinism. Hundreds of thousands of political priso11ers were either 
released or given reduced sentences, and party leaders \Vl10 had been 
purged \\'ere restored to the part)'· Some \Vho had been executed ,vere 
posthumously rehabilitated. That key indicator, pressure to llt1ild up col· 
lective farms, \Vas reversed. In Hu~gary in .a single year (i\la)' 1953. ~ 
May 1954) the acreage under collective farming decreased . 011e-tl11r ' 

Tl · i.ras 
\\-·hile the number of peasants on such far1ns fell 45 percent. l!S ' 

fair!)' typical of the Zone as a '''hole. . 
This general shift undoubted!)' encouraged resistance to Soviet do1nina~ 

tion, a feeling ,,·hich \Vas great!)' increased in 1956 by three other f:1ct~rs. 
( 1) the gro\ving impoverishment of the Zone f ro111 So,riet explo1tation, 
from the poor crops and food shortages of 1956, and from the equa~ly 
grave fuel shortages (both coal and petroleu111); (2) the sl1ift of Soviet 
attention from Europe to Asia; ( 3) tl1e unexpected reactio11 to the 
''secret speech.'' The consequences of tl1ese disturbing i11fluences '''e~~ 
general in the Zone, but the specific cases of Poland and Hungary ho 
great interest, because tile)' \\·orked in such totally different \Va)'S. . h 

The chief difference, of course, \\'as the great strength of tl1e Polis f 
leaders and people, going back to their terrible experiences at the l1<1n.ds 0 

1 

both Russians and Ge1111ans and tl1eir memories of tl1e extraord1nad 
feats of the underground resistance. Soviet reactio11s to Polish deman s 
for liberalizing the regime ,,·ere undoubtedly influenced b)' a reluctance 
to meet that resistance again. Ho\Ve\•er, th~ cl1icf difference lay in th~ 
related fact that the leaders of the Polish Con1n1unist Part)' led the dema~ 
for liberalization and maintained a united front \vl1ile d~i11g so, ,,,l1ile t 

1
.e 

Hungary mo\•ement ,,·as resisted by the parry leaders and could be spit 

by· perso~a! ambitio~s. . . A 
The cns1s began 1n both countries 1n the last week of June 1956· 

stoppage of \Vork at the Polish rail\\'ay factory in Poznan grew i11to am~ 
demonstration against the Communist regime. Shots \Vere fired, and evenb 
tuall)' O\'er 50 \\'ere killed and 3 2 3 arrested. Polish Parry Secretary Och~ 1 
made concessions to the opposition and attributed tl1e episode to ''soc~ 
roots ... the existence of serious disturbances between rl1e party and t e 
various sections of the \Vorking class." This \\'as rejected three days later 

to Warsa\v; their version attributed tl1e troul>les to foreign ct1pi~a 15
d 

agitators. Ochab continued his concessions and, on August 4th, readn11tte 
to the party the popular v'ladislov Go1nulka, a strong nationali~t Com· 
munist \\•ho had been removed and imprisoned at Stali11's orders in 195

1
' 

B h · d · f · d' · · tl1e late ecause t e continue \vorserung o economic con 1t1ons 1n he 
summer of 1956 made it impossible for the Polish Communists t<l offe~ ~ 1 
people anv substantial economic concessions, they continued tl1e politicha . . . t e 
relaxation, ,,·[1ich alar111ed tl1e Kremlin. The trials of those arrested in . 
June disturbances were fair and punishments lenient, an1id growing 

i 
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nationalist enthusiasm. On October 15th l\1osco\v learned of a Polish 
decision to con\'ene the Polish Central Committee on October 18th to 
elect a 11e''' Politburo \vhich '''ould not include Soviet l\1arshal K. K. 
Rokosso,·sky, defense minister of Poland since the days of Stalin, and 
\Vo~ld mak~ Gomulka party secretar)'· After a hurried meeting of tl1e 
Soviet Presidium on October 18th, So,1iet troops and naval contingents 
began to con\1erge on Poland, and Khrushchev, l\1olotov, Kaganovich, 
and l\'liko)1an burst into the Polish Central Committee session of October 
19th just as it began. The presence of that rigid Stalinist 1\1olotov, \\•ho 
had been disn1issed as foreign secretary in June, ,,,as significant of the 
precarious decline of Khrushche,,'s position in the Kremlin. 

Rl1rushchev, ho\\rever, acted as So,•iet spokesman at the session in the 
~el\'.edere Palace. He ,,·as violent and bellicose, calling Gomulka a 
. traitor'' and threatening dire consequences if the old Politburo, includ
ing Rokossovsk)'• ,,·as not reinstated. Ochab, still Polish secretar)', was 
firm, and ordered tl1e i1nn1ediate halt of Soviet troop advances, or all nego-t. . 
tat1ons \\'ould be ende1i and the Poles '''ould take the consequences. This 

llleant resistance to the Russians by the tough, ,,,ell-ar111ed Polish Security 
Corps. Khrushchev stopped his troop mo\•ements, tl1e Russians \Vithdre\v, 
and the session of the Polish Central Committee finished its \vork, electing 
a ne'\' non-Soviet Politburo \vhich excluded Rokosso,•sky and made 
Gomulka secretar\'. Tl1e latter in the course of the discussions \Vith 

Wmestic affairs and '''ould not injure Polish-Soviet ''friendship'' or the 
. arsa,v Pact. In his speech to the committee, Gomulka sought to recon

cile nationalist Communism \Vith Polish-Soviet friendship, and made a 
s~vere attacl( on tl1e ''cult of personality'' '''ith its hideous atrocities under 
t e St~1li11ist regin1e. Rokosso\'Sk)' resigned as defense minister and re
~rncti tel Russia \Vith more than thirtv other Soviet high nlilitar\' officers 
1n N · · 

0\1c1nber. 
h ~hrushche\1 publicly yielded in the Polish crisis on October 23rd \Vhen 
e ISStted a state1nent that he sa\\' no obstacles to relations bet\\'een the t\\10 

~oun~.ries f ron1 the c~mmittee's actions and that the So,1iet tr?ops '''ould 
c '' 1thdra\\•n to tl1e1r bases. On the same day, he \\•as taking steps to 

crusl1 the parallel crisis in Hungar)"· • 
f Tl1c trclulilcs in the :\tag)'ar state in the summer of 1956 took the same 
0rn1s as in Poland, but instead of being directed bv the Comn1unist 
pa~)' secrctar)'• tl1e)' \\'ere directed against l1im. Tl1e)· appeared as agi
ta~ici11s against the indefatigable Stalinist ,\•lat\1:is R:ikosi and in favor of the 

!( oice anti had been ren10\•ed at Khrushcl1e,·'s order. On Jul,, 18tl1 
f hrusl1cl1ev tried to deflate these agitations b)' ordering some nli;1or re-
Grms :ind replacing R:ikosi as part)" secretar)' by his deput)'• the un

couth and olistinatc Stalinist Emo Gero. This simply intensified the 
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agitations, \\·hicl1 rose to a crescendo in September, cl1iefiy f rci111 the 
meetings and resolutions of students, \\·orkers, ;1nd literary groups. S,O~e 
of their demands \\·ere successful, including, or1 Octcilier 19tl1, ali1il1tion 
of the compulsor)· stud)· of the Russian language. 

On October 22nd a meeting of about 4,000 students discussir1g ch:1nge5 

in universit)' life l>ecame diverted to politic;1I agitations anti drc\V up 
··Sixteen Points'' \\•hicl1 tl1e\' tried to fcirce Radio Bu(lapcst to bro:1dc:ist. 
Omission of some of the p~ints, demandi11g a nc\v econornic policy, th~ 
\\·ithdra\\·al of Soviet troops, free elccrions, frecdon1 of tl1c press, an 
refcirn1 of the Co1nn1unist Part)·, led to a 111ass dcmonstratici11 c>•1 ()crober 
23rd. \\'hen Gero refused their demands, the students l)ega11 t<> riot, 
smashing to pieces the huge statue of Stalin in the center cif tl1c city. The 
securit}' police killed se\·eral demonstrators, but \\'hen the regl1lar flun· 
garian troops \\'ere called to restore order they joined tl1e agitators. d 

B)' that time Soviet troops began to move f ron1 fifty 1niles aw<1y, an. 
arrived in the capital bv 2:00 A.l\1. on October 24tl1; Mikoyan had pre! 

• • 0 
ceded them. It soon became clear that the Soviet tanks could not contr 
the situation, because tl1ey could be blocked by overturned streetcars or 
other obstacles and could 

0

11ot subdue rioters i11 strong buildir1gs: Mikoyan 
disr11issed Gero and put in, as party secretary, Janos Kadar, until thenha 
kno\\'n opponent of the Stalinist group. By that time, October 25th, r. e 
revolt had spread through Hungary under the passi\•e eyes of the Sovie~ 
troops. On the follo\\·ing day, Nagy, still i11 toucl1 \Vith 1\1ikoyan, fot·~~
a ne\v government and negotiated a cease-fire. TI1e Russian forces WI 

and the Nag)· governr11ent for tl1eir \Vithdrawal from tl1e countr)'· By t .~ 

elected groups had seized power throughout the country; the secret P0 
• 

and the party had disintegrated; a revolutionar)' cc>uncil had taken co~ 
trol of the Hungarian • .\rmy, and Colonel Pal J\1aleter, a leader of : e 
revolt, had been made a n1aj~r general and rniniscer of defense. Most 51~~ 
nificant of all, the one-parry system had been ended, a11d n1embers of ~ r 
re•·ived non-Communist parties had joined the Cabi11et. On Octo l~n 
31st the official So\•iet new·s agency, Tass, announced cl1at the Krcl11

1 
1 

was read)· co recognize the new government and negotiate \\•ithdra'va 
of all So•·ier troops from the country. . , de 

Ho\\·e\'er, as October ended, large Soviet forces had begun to 10
' ~ t 

Hungar)·. crossing into the countr}· on numerous ten1porary conl :,s 
bridges. On ~o\·ember 1st Kadar, 'vho had pretentled to be one of Nag) t 

Szolnok. There he set up a new government u11dcr Soviet control. d 
same day· Nag)· called co the United Nations, appealing f<>I" licl.P :ine· 
announcing Hungar)''s ~·ithdra\val from the Warsa\v Pact an(l its r 
sumption of neutrality. 
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. 111 the 1neantime, the Soviet in\'asion \\'as in full operation, overrun
ning tl1e cou11try and sn1ashing int<> Budapest before da\\•n on No\'en1ber 
4tl1. ,\lost of tl1e resistance \\'as O\'er\\0 l1eln1ed that day. As it collapsed, 
the Nag_:.· go\'ernment and their families took refuge in the Yugoslav 
E~bass_:.•. The Yugoslavs, including Tito, \\'ere ob\riously confused by 
Kad:ir's change of sides, and accepted his promise of safe-conduct ro their 
11omes for Nag)' and his associates. Ho\Ve\·er, \vhen these people left the 
securit\· c>f tl1c en1bass\• on No\•en1ber 22nd the,· ,,·ere seized b\' Soviet 
forces 'and deported to. prisons outside Hung~r)'· B)' that date the ·flight of 
refugees from Hungary \\'as in flood, despite efforts b)' the Kadar go,·
ernment t<> pre\•ent it. J\·tan)' \\'ere killed as the)' tried to pass the frontiers, 
hut tl1ousands escaped to the \\Test, \\•l1ere nlanv of then1 \\'ere able to 
conti11ue their studies in a new \vay of life. TI1e c~sts of tl1e uprising \vere 
catastrophic. On the Hungarian side there \\•ere about 2,800 killed, r 3,000 
~vounded, and 4,000 buildings destro)•ed, but tens of thousands were 
in exile or in hiding, the country was shattered, and lay, as a conquered 
countr)', under the armed forces of its oppressor. 

The una11ticipated consequences of Khrushchev's de-Stalinization ef
fons in eastern Europe \\'ere bou11d to injure Khrushchev in the Kremlin 
PO\\•er struggle. Indeed, they brought him to the brink of final disaster 
early in 1957. As usual, the shifts of power \Vere indicated b)' cl1anges in 
personnel. KaganO\'ich, \\•ho had been remo\red from the government on 
June 5, 1956, \\'as restored as minister of building n1aterials on September 
~ 2 nd; Sl1epilov, \\1110 had been Khrushchev's appointee as foreign minister 
rn June, lost his otl1er post as secretary to the Central Committee on 
C~r~strnas Da)' 1956. Above all, on No\ren1ber 2znd, l\1olotov \\'as made 
lllin1ster of state control, a post which had budgetar)' functions in all 
parts of the state-controlled economy and could ha\'e been built up into 
a st~te po\\'er, in opposition to Khrushchev's party po\\•er, in the eco
nomic system. l\·foreover, de-Stalinization ceased after Jul)' 19_'\'6, and 
even KI1rushchev found it necessary to praise the old ogre. On Decem-

IUon. Eight da\'S later, Khrushche\' said, ''\Ve can state with contrition 
that \\'e are all StalinistS in fact.'' On Januar,, 17, 1957, at the Chinese 

8to~1 Communism. . . . In the figl1t against the enemies of our clas~, 
talin defended the cause of i\1arxism-Leninisn1." 
For Khrushchev, as for all tl1e Soviet leaders, the great issue \\'as to 

Prevent Titoism from spreading into the Soviet Union and, if possible, 
~o cunail its spread am?ng the satellites. E\'er)' effor~ \\'as made to prevent 
. no\\'ledge of the ''Polish October'' and the Hungarian revolt from reach
ing the Soviet people, and the attacks on Tito and Yugosla\'ia \\'ere re
~Urned. Tito struck back on November r 1th \\'ith the charge tl1at Stalin 

ad taken the domestic and foreign policies of the Soviet Union to dead 
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l b · · · · I Soviet ends and that his errors \Vere not persona ones ut intr1ns1c 1n t 1e 
system of monolithic authoritarianism. He \vas refuted in Pravda, a ,veek 
• 

later. 
The Hungarian invasion destroyed much of the appeal of Con1munisll1 

to the Leftists of \\'estem Europe and the \vorld; this had alread)' b~en 
left in shreds by the ''secret speech." Even in the Soviet Union, universit~ 
students and intellectuals disapproved of the Soviet invasion of Hungar}· 
.\ lan)· literar)· \vorks written during the de-Stalinization phase in th~ 
spring \vere published the follo\\'ing '''inter, \Vhen tl1e tide l1ad rurne 
again. Khrushchev struck hard at these groups and contint1ed to ~o s~ 
for several )'ears, with the result that the alienation of Russian 1nte -
lectuals fro~ Khrushchev became established. Tl1is \vas reflected in the 
expulsion from the universities later in 1956 of hu11dreds of students w?o 
ref used co applaud the Soviet attack on Hungary. The official. ~ovie~ 
line \Vas that most disturbances of this kind arose f ram tl1e acciv1t1es 0 

foreign agitators of capitalist aggressors. 
Simultaneously \Vith the Soviet political and i11cellectual 1·c;1(.·ti<>r1 :ifcer 

June 1956, came a series of effons to alienate tl1e econo111ic scringciicy: 
wages were raised, taxes reduced on tl1e p<>oresc payers, social licnefits 
were extended, and the labor unions \Vere urged to protect tl1e111; 11u1ncr
ous projects in hea'·)· industry under the Five-Year Plan \\.'ere slo\ved ~l 
and their resources diverted to consumer goods. ivlost significant of 3 

' 

there v.•as a sharp increase in the influence of state officials a11d a corre
sponding decrease in that of pany officials. f 

This reversal was fully evident in the Central Committee session ° 
late December 1956, but the follo\ving meeting, in February 1957• 
shov.1ed Khrushchev in an aggressive counterattack. This toc>k tl1e forfll 
of suggestions for a drastic reorganization of Soviet econ<>n1ic I if~ co: 
ward a more decentralized system. Undoubtedly chis pla11 l1ad cor1s1?cr 
able merit, but in Khrushchev's eyes it had an additional adva11tnge, srnc~ 
it \\1ould remove much of economic life from the influence of cl1e ccntra 
state ministries and lea\·e it open to increased influence fron1 local party 
groups. He proposed the division of the Soviet Union i11to several doze~ 
economic regions, each under an economic council, or sov11a1·k!Jozy, ~ 
di\1erse groups, and the devolution to tl1ese groups of the econoJlllC 
functions of the majority of the economic ministries in J\1osco\V. 'fheSC 
ministries '''ould be abolished, alo11g '''ith the State Con1n1ission for Cu~
rent Planning (GEK) and ~·lolotov's ivlinistry of State Cc>ntrol. !hrs 

and a fe\\' economic ministries at the center, '''itl1 annt1:1l 1)la11ni11g an 
most execution left to the regional <ir lo\\•er groupings. 

1 
, 

This plan had real merits \Vhich can hardly be covered here. Clc;ir)' 
the gro\\·ing complexit)' of the Soviet economy, over a \\•idely ,ii\·e~~~ 
terrain and people, could not be operated efficiently by u11if orn1 regu '

1 
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tions fr(1111 tl1e center . .\1oreo\•er, each economic ministrv, because of the 
• 

co.nsta11t sl1ortages of resources, materials, and labor, sought to build up, 
\V1tl1i11 itself, its 0\\111 sciurces of suppl)' and also l1ad a constant urge 
to l1c1ard et1uip111ent and parts, even ''·hen the)' \Vere not needed by it and 
\\'ere urge11tl)' needed b)· enterprises of a different r11inistr)' in the next 
street fir district. Tl1is han1pered expansicin and alsci resulted in very ex
pensive cross-l1auling of tl1e freight of one n1inistr)' f ron1 remote areas 
at the \·ery time that a different r11inistr)' r11igl1t be hauling similar re
so~rces in tl1e opposite direction. The serious O\'er\\·orking of the Soviet 
ra1l\\'ay S)'Sten1, a constant '''eakness in the econom)·, '''as intensified by 
such nectilcss !1,1uling. 
. 111 spite cJf its n1erits, che anti-K group in the Presidium was unwill
tng to adopt tl1is reform because it ,,·ould drasticall)' '''eaken centralized 
state control and strengthen localized part)' control i11 the Soviet economy. 
Tl1e state hierarchy of So\•iets l1ad fallen into deca)', partl)' because of 
Stalin's use of tl1e part)' and secret police, partl)' as a means to avoid 
Use of tl1e fraudulent!\' den1ocratic So\•iet constitution and of its 
federalist features. ,'\s a ~cinsequence, tl1e state hierarch)· lacked effective 
or flexilile control do\\'n tl1rough its levels, \\•hile the part)' l1ierarchy had 
tl1ese \\·ell de\•eloped. 1\ lucl1 of the state's po\\'er locall)' \\'as exercised 
throt1gl1 tl1e econon1ic miniseries, ,,·hicl1 Khrushche'' no\\' ,,:ished to 
abolish. 1\nd because of his control of the party and through it of the 
party press, l1eaded by· Pra'i.1,ia, Khrusl1cl1e\' could keep up a steady drun1 
?f propaganda for his econon1ic reorganization. £\'Cf)' local figure ,,·as for 
It, and it appeared to other ri\•al leaders as an antistate n1o\·e. Khrushchev, 
on tl1e otl1er l1and, could make the opposition seem ''antiparty," \\'ith all 
the treaso11able overtones Stalin had gi\•en to that expression. 
b T~1 e. economic reorganization Ja,,· '''as passed on l\1ay ro, 1957, 
~ ol1sl1.111g t\\•ent)•-five econon1ic ministries (retaining nineteen) and 
~volv1ng tl1eir functions to t\\'ent)•-nine regional soiJ11ark!Jozy; tl1e State 

0 no111ic Comn1ission (GEK) ,,·as also abolished, lea\•ing, as the only 
central eccinon1ic contrcil, the State Co111mittee for Long-Ter111 Planning 
~nder Yosif Kuzmin (a Khrushcl1e\' part)' official), '''110 simultaneous!)' 
ecan1e first deput\' prin1e minister of the So\•iet Union. Shepilov \Vas 

]restored to the se~retaryship of the Central Comn1ittee, \vhich he l1ad 
Ost ' 
f 1n December. These changes '''ere pushed through by an alliance 

0 
the part''• tl1e arm\•, a11d all tl1e forces of localism, both economic and 

:ate: Kl1ru.sl1cl1ev had '''on a great \•ictory, \\•hich could make tl1e party 
0 011nant i11 economic life. 

" Baving failed to block Kl1rushchev's economic plans, his ri\•als in the 
rre 'd· h' 81 1un1 \\'ere reduced to a last resort: they had to get rid of the man 
~Olself · On June 18th, at a meeting of the Presidium, tl1e motion '''as 
. ade t\> ren1cJ\'e Kl1rushcl1e\' as first partv secretar\•. Tl1e discussion gre\v 

¥10\e . • . ,, 
nt, \\'1tl1 l\Ialenko\' a11d ,\toloto\' attacking and Khrushcl1ev defend-
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ing himself. He ,,·as accused of practicing a ''cult of personality'' of his 
o\\n, of ideological aberrations ''·hich threatened the solidarity of Com
munism, and of economic niisn1anagement. It soon became clear that th.e 
\'Ote '''as i-4 against him, ,,·ith .\·liko,·an, Kirichenko, and Suslov his 
onl)· supporters~ He ,,·as offered the .reduced position of niinister of 
agriculture. 
~ . 

Khrushche'' refused to accept the result, den)·ing that the Prcsid1ul11 
had authorit)· to remo,·e a first secretary and appealing to tl1c Central 
Committee. The members of this larger group joined in the discussion as 
the)· arri,·ed, ,,·hile Khrushche,•'s supporters sought to dela)· a final. ,•ote 
until his n1en could con1e in from their party posts in the pro,•1nces . 
.\·larshal Zhuko,· provided army planes to bring in the more dista11t and 
more reliable ones. The discussion became bitter, especially· ,,·hen Zhuko~ 
threatened to produce documentaT)'· evidence that Malenkc>v, J\1olot0'' 

and Kaganovich had been deep!)· involved in the bloody purges of 1937~ 
i\·ladame Furtse,·a, ,,·ho ,,·as, like Zhukov, an alternate 111ember of th 
Presidium, filibustered ,,·ith a speech of six hours. Surprisingly, Khrud 
shche\•'s agent Shepilo\' spoke against him, but i\1. A. Suslo''• tl1e hea 
of the securit)' police and the most cold-blooded killer left i11 the 
So,•iet Union, shifted to Khrushche'''s side. Eventually there ,,·ere ~09 
members present, '''ith z 15 ,,·anting the floor, over 60 actuall)' making 
speeches. 

· the \Vhen the vote ,,·as final!)' taken, Khrushchev's lo)•al supporters in d 
part\• hierarcl1,· \'Oted for him solidly, and his removal, alread)' vote 

mo\•ed and earned the expulsion fron1 the Presii11um of i\1alenkov, Moh 
to\•, Kaga110 .. ·ich, and Shepilov for ''antipart)' i1ctivities.'' Then came the 
election of a ne\\' Presidium, from which Pervukhim and Saburov, t e 

. were 
t\\'O strongest supporters of a centralized, state-controlled economy, s 
also remo\•cd. Per,·ukhim became an alternate men1ber, but Saburov ~a 
dropped con1pletel)·· The ne\v Presidium had fifteen full me111hers 1

: 

stead of the pre,·ious ele,·en, and nine alternate n1embers instead of 
51

'd 
The old alternate members, Zhukov, Furtseva, L. I. 13rezhny•ov, 11~0 
N . .\1. Sh,·ernik, \Vho had supported Khrushchev, \\'ere moved up k 

· · · l f Kl rusl1c C'· 1\l1ko)·an, Suslov, and Vorosh1lo\', while five loya agents o l 

led b\• Aristov and F. R. Kozlo,·, ,,·ere added. al 
· I · person This change of Jul)' 2 3, 1957, \\'as Khrushchev's most sn1as i1~g fter 

\•ictor\· and tl1e most significant event in Russia's internal history a ·er 
· l' · 1 po'\ the death of Stalin. It led Khrushch~,. to a po~i~ion <>f po it1ca . roan 

more complete (except f<>r the aml>1guous pos1t1on of the ;1r111 ~ ) . !JC 

Stalin's had been, although it ,,·as clear tl1;1t Khrushche\' \Vl>t1ld ne\ er 

all()\\'ed to abuse his po\\·er the \\'ay Stali11 had done. I (I)' 7 ne 
Khrushche\· did not rest on his oars. During the sun1mer of Y 
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ll1ade notab~e c?ncessions to the peasants (especially tl1e ending of com
pulsor~· del1\•er1es from the products of their personal plots), slammed 
do'''n tl1e lid on f reedon1 of '''rite rs and artists ,,·ith a strict cultural 
directi\re of August z 8th, pushed \'igorously both the ''virgin lands'' 
schen1e and the decentralization of industrv, and '''orked to curtail the 
gro\\•ing autonom)' of the ar111ed forces. O~ October 27th, '''hile Zhukov 
~·as in Albania, l1e v.·as removed from the ,\1inistr)' of Defense and, at 
th~ same tin1e, '''as dropped from the Central Committee because of un
satisfactor)' cooperation '''ith the party's political \\'Ork in the army. The 
next f e''' nlonths sa\\' a t\\•of old advance of part\' influence, on a lesser 
~cale into the army and on a greater scale, both directly and through the 
intermediary of the revi\•ed trade unions, into the ne\\' regional economic 
councils. 

The final cap of Khrushche\•'s rise to pov.rer came in the spring of 
1958. Follo\\•ing tl1e elections and assembly of the ne\v Supreme Soviet on 
March 28th, Bulganin resigned as premier and \vas replaced by Khru
shchev. In the autumn, Bulganin, '''ho had cooperated so \Yell \Vith the 
ne,v autocrat's rise to po\\'er, \Vas expelled from the Presidium and con
demned as an enemy of the party. This left Khrushchev as complete 
~uler of the Soviet Union, head of both state and party, as Stalin had been, 

Ut resting his po\ver more on the latter than on the for111er. 

I~ the five years follo\ving Stalin's death, military strategy in the 
~Viet Union under\vent a major debate almost as confused as the 
;m~ltaneous debate going on in the United States during Eisenho\\'e~'s 

res1denc)'· On the whole, the range of theories of '''ar, botl1 strategic 
and tactical, '''as much less in the Soviet Union than in the United States, 
and changes ha\'e been much slo\ver. But the basic issues '''ere the same. 
b The orthodox militar)' ideas of the Russians, like ever)'thing else, had 
een stated b\' Stalin and '''ere not allo\\•ed to change, under the in1pact 

of ne\v ideas· or of ne\v v.·eapons, until after his death. Thus Stalin or-

tst1ncti,,e '''av of life, and judged that the outcome '''ould be de
~ermined b)' ,,;hat '''as called the ''perrnanently operating factors.'' These 
actors emphasized the characteristics of the societ\', such as industrial 
~rength, morale, Je,•el of training. and reserve forces." Other, ''accidental," 
Nctors, such as \\'Cather, surprise, abilit)' of indi,·idual comma11ders (even 
, apoleon), or the outcome of single battles, \\'ere regarded as of little 

significance. According),·, the Russians had no faith in light11i11g '''ars 
or strategic bombing o~ in ne\\' or, abo\'e all, ''absolute'' '''capons. To 

Y a series of blo\\'S and conflicts O\'Cr a long time, during '''hich the 
~ei:nai1ent factors, especial!)' the forces of industrial strength and 
atioll;)) morale, '''ould be decisive. They regarded attacks on the 
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enem)r's population, cities., or industry as '''asted effort, except ,,·here t~es~ 
could be dircctlv linked to a battle .• .\nd each battle \\•ould be deterinine 
by a balance ~f forces from all branches of the defense services perd 
sistentl)· concentrating on the enemy forces over extensive ti1ne an 
space. . 

In this outlook there was no place for the nuclear b<l111li, for srrat~gic 
air attack, or for t\\·ent}•-four-hour \Vars, and, accordi11gly, tl1e A111erica~ 
Possession of the .>\-bomb \\•as largelv ignored. Protests against its use, an 

• '- · \\"IS 
the desire to out!a,,· it, \\'ere undoubted!\' based on tl1e fact th;1t it ' 
an • .\.merican monopoly, but the Russian ~bjection to cit\'-bombi11g or to 
strategic terror of the V-2 kind as ineffective and a \vaste.of resources ,vas 
undoubted]\• sincere. 

So\•iet efforts to get the A-bomb and the H-bomb a11d to liuild up
1 
a 

fleet of TU-4's were part!)' a desire to possess \\·hat the enemy 11ad, p•irt
1
Y 

based on a desire to deter our use of SAC against Russia, and part Y 
derived from Stalin's astonishment at the damage our strategic liomb~rs 

. had inflicted on Berlin. But none of these l1ad much influence on Soviet 
military thinking. f 

A change in strategic thinking arose in 1954 as a consequenc~ .0 a 
debate among Soviet military leaders over the role of surprise in n11litary 
victory. The possibilin· of a sudden American nuclear attack 011 Russia 
from the air had to 'be exan1ined. 1\s a consequence of this dispute, 
the role of surprise was considerabl)' increased, alth<>ugh tl1ere .'''as ~o 
general feeling that it could be decisive or even that 'vars n11ght e 
shortened as a result of nuclear \Vea pons. To tl1is day the So\riet le:iders 

forces using a balance of all arms and \veapons. But the\' n1)\\' incl 
in this balance of \\·capons nuclear arms at all stages and ra~ges. Ho,,,ever, 
they do not belie\'e, as many 1\mericans do, that strategic bon1bing ca~ 
be decisive. It is simpl\· an additional arn1 added 011 to the older arsena' 

d ·11 b d · · · ·1· b" · · ·1 l cat1se ,,.ars an w1 e use in \\•ar against 1111 it:tr)' o 1ect1\1es pr1mar1 )' le ' 
are fought ,,·ith the military sectors of a society. f 

· · · d a o As a consequence of these vie\\'S, the Soviet Uni<>ll l1as no 1 .e I , 
being allle to achie\•e militar\' victor\' over tl1e United St<1tes, 5111~p ·d' 

· · l)n1tC 
because tl1e\' ha\'e no method of <lccup\•ing the territor\• of rl1e 

· · · as a 
States at an:· stage in a ,,·ar. The\' hope to defeat the United States . 
SOCiet\' b\' nonviolent means: pro.paganda, subversi<>ll, eC<lllOffiiC C<Jll<tpSC, - • . co 
and diplomatic isolation. If tl1e ri\•alr)' \\•ith the United Stares c<>111e5 

,. 11 
the \•iolent stage, they have ever\• hope that the Sclviet U11icin itself '~ 1 

through third parties, as in Korea. The Russians general!)' reiect t~ic ... 
of mutual annihilation or the total destructi<>n of 11/l civiliz11tio11 111 '' ~ 1~ 
and insist that a11,- ,,-ar, ho\\'e\•er SC\'ere, \\•ill leave scir11e 1·cr1111;111t <>f. ~ 1. 
So · r · · 1 ·sili1l1t\ v1et lJ n1on survi,·ing as victclr c>n the field. The)' accept t ie p<>S. ' 
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~f ~mired \\'ar, in a geographical sense, but ha,·e little hope of any war 
limited to 11011nuclear ,,·capons, because this '''ould be, tl1ey feel, to 
the~r advantage and, accordingl)·, not acceptable to us. Thus tl1ey are 
Unl1kel)• to use nuclear \\•capons first, although fully prepared to resort 
to them once they. are used b,r an enemy. 

• • • 

One confusing consequence of the Soviet discussion of the role of 
~.urprise in \\'ar ,,·as an effort to distinguish bet\\'ee11 ''preventive'' and 
preempti\'e'' \\'ar. Because the generals, planners, and staff theorists \vere 

c.on\•inced tl1at the \\1est must be aggressi,•e because of the ''contradic
tio11s'' of tl1e capitalist economic S)'stem, they \\'ere convinced that they 
Were in danger of a surprise attack b)r SAC. Their \\'eakness in this 
aspect of \var nlade it unlikel\• that their retaliatory strike \\'ould be of 
de.cisive significance, so the)'· developed a theor)' of preen1ptive strike; 
this said that they \vould countersurprise our surprise attack by beating 
Us .to tl1e pu11cl1 '''ith a nuclear attack of their own. Such a ''preemptive 
strike'' \\'ould be justified 0111)· on the basis of conclusi\•e evidence that 
\Ve Were about to launcl1 a surprise attack, since our retaliatory strike 
after their preempti\'e strike \\'ould still be \•ery dan1aging to them. The 
problem arises, ho\\•ever, as to how thev can e\•er be sure that we are 
about to attack them, and, failing that,· ho\v does such a ''preemptive'' 
~ar differ from a ''preventive'' \\'ar, '''hicl1 the So\•iet abjures because it 
18 unnecessary to them? 

d nuclear deterrence or of limited \\'ar under an umbrella of nuclear 
eterrence. Since \var is a struggle to tl1e death b)' antipatl1etical societies, 
~c~ societies \\1ill, in \\'ar, use any \Veapons they have. Accordingly, the 

Viet Union belie\•es that an)r ge11eral \Var in\•ol\•ing the United States 
~~d tl1emselves \Vould be a o"uclear \\'ar in '''hicl1 their ground forces, 
:,

1th tactical air support and nuclear \Veapons of all sizes and ranges, 

111~uld fight its \\'a)' overla11d, against nuclear arn1ed enemies, to occupy 
;r of Europe and possibly Asia. 

\\• 11e)' belie\•e that tl1ere are three defenses against tactical nuclear 
th~apons: ( r) dispersal of their O\vn forces as \\1idely as possible until 

oss1 · . · · 

of pons \\•l1icl1 \\•ould also destroy its O\\'n forces; and ( 3) protection 
Ih as r11~1n)· l>f their t1·c>cips as possible under cover, usuall)' in tanks. 
a de fii·sr t~\'O of these place great emphasis on rapid molJilit)' of troops, 
t~ tlie tl11rd helps to pro\·ide this .• .\ccordingl)', the Russians anticipate 

pl er)' extens1\•e use of air transport of troops ( \\'tth co11vent1onal 
()Vanes, gliders. and l1elicopters). Such moliilit)' '''ill allo\\' Europe t<J l)e 
f errui1 r;1pidl\·, creati11g a situatic111 ,,·hi ch. tl1e\' feel, ,,·ill make a victcJr\· 
or the \\' : 'bl~ h'l · . I h . ·est 1r11pl>SS1 e, \\' t e our str;1tcg1c attac' on t e So\•iet Unio11 
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itself \\·ill be reduced and e\'entually ended by strong defensi\•e measures 
and retaliation. 

Ho\\.e\•er, such a ,,·ar, 'vl1ich '''ould jeopardize tl1e Communist \\'af 
of life b)· threatening the Soviet Union, its only accurate embodiment, is 
regarded b)' tl1e So\·iet leaders as highly undesirable, and to be avoided 
at almost an!· cost, \vhile they, in a period of almost endless Cold War, 
can seek to destrO)' ''capitalist society'' by nonviolent 1neans or b)' local 
violence of third parties. This theory of ''nibbling'' the capitalist w~rld 
to deatl1 is combined with a tactic \\•hicl1 \\'ould resi:;t ''capitalist im· 
perialism'' b)' encouraging ''anticolonialism.'' Such a change called forth, 
on the part of the United States, a defensive tactic \\•l1ich sl1ifted from 
Dulles's insistence that the ''uncommitted nations'' must join tl1e vV~st 
to the more moderate aim of keeping them from becoming Communist. 

This shift in aims, in reference to the ''uncommitted nations,'' occurred 
• 

both in the Soviet Union and in the United States and is of maior 
importance in creating the contemporary \\'orld. Stalin and Dulles saw 
the \\1orld largely in black-and-\\•hite terms: \vl10 \Vas not witl1 tl1em ,vas 
ob\•iousl)' again~ them. Accordingly, the world must be eitl1er ~lave 0~ 
free, each man appl)'ing the for111er adjective to his opponent's side ~ns 
the more fa\•orable, latter te1111, to his own group. Tl1ey were enernie' 
but the)' agreed basically that the \\'orld must be a t\\•o-Power sy~e~ 
This meant that each \Vas aggressive in ter111s of the ''uncomrnitt b 
nations'' because each insisted these must eitl1er join 11is own side or e 
regarded (and treated) as an enemy. f 

The great change \\1hich occurred in the middle 195o's was that both 0 

· d na· the super-Po\\·ers had to recognize that nlost of the ''uncomm1ttc d 
tions'' \\'ere too weak, too backward, and too independent to b~ for~~f
to be either capitalist or Communist. They l1ad to be something 

1 

f erent, something of their o\vn. This view was forced upon the _supe~~ 
Po\\•ers, \Vith perhaps greater difficulty in Washington than in. t d. 
Kremlin, but it \\'as an aspect of reality which had to be recogniz; r 
From it came the acceptance of neutralism and the rise of tl1e Bu e 
Fringe. ~ 

This shift \Vas a double one. On the one hand it meant that the supe f 
Powers' attitudes tO\\'ard the Buffer Fringe shifted from a basically 

0e~ 
fensive one to a basically defensive one, shifted f ro1n an e~o~t. to ghe 
them to join one's O\Vn side to an effort to keep the1n from J?1~ng t of 
opponent's side. And at the same time, it marked tl1e first beg11~~ngs hat 
true \visdom and true hope for tl1e world's future in the recogn1t10_11 t. g 

al . f h" f . . f unct1onin~ there are more than t\\'O ternati\'e as ions or organizing a .. 0 
economic, social, and political S)'Stem. In the long run, this rccogrotI~e 
will be a victor\· for the \v' est, for the West 11as al \vavs, in its real natUhe, 

. . b n t 
recognized that reality is di\•ersc and is pluralist, \\1hile it has cc cs· 
Russian wa\' to insist that reality is dualistic with each extreme nee 

• • 

i 
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sari!)' monisric a11d uniform. The acceptance of diversit)' and of pluralis111, 
by the i11evitable failure of both capitalism and Communisn1 in the 
Buffer Fringe, has forced the \\'est to accept and appl)• its o\vn, often
unrecognized, traditions. 

J\fc1rec1ver, tl1e forcing of this recognition upon both the Soviet Union 
~nd.thc \Vest, in respect to tl1e Buffer Fringe, nlay ha\·e the consequence, 
in time, of forcing each of these to accept it in respect to their internal 
systems. Here again this \\•ould 1nark a great victor)' for the West, be
cause tl1e acceptance of di\'ersit)' and pluralisn1 is part of the tradition 
of tl1e \\'est and is not acceptable to Russia (whose traditio11s ha';'e al
\\•ays Ileen llasic:ill\• dualistic, seeing realit\' as a contrast bet\\'een an unat
~~i~able ideal of ·perf ectic>n an(i a horrible, sinful morass of ordinar)' 
l\•ing-tl1e i111perfcctions elf the latter being acceptable as a necessary 
~o~sequence of the unattainability of the former, \Vith both extremes 
eing uniforn1 and one). Such an acceptance '''ill reduce the tension of 

tlie Cold \\1ar by allo\ving each polar st1pcr-Po\\'er to develop features 
of a mixed S)'Sten1 \vhich \vill make them approach each other in their 
~haracteristics of organization, a de,•elopment ,,·hich is, of course, already 
Pparent to an\' unbiased observer. 
the sl1ift fr~m dualism to pl11raliSI11 and from uniformity to diversity 

\\•as forced upon the So\•iet Union in its most critical for~ by the ri;e 
~f 1'itoism. This, of course, \Vas chiefl\• evident in Europe, \Vh~re condi
~tons of industrial development make it more reasonable for the Kremlin 
cea~ers to expect the Soviet example to be follo\\1ed slavishly b)' non-
apitalist states. The same lesson should, however, have been learned, 
e~en earlier, in Asia, because there it became evident to many observers 
~a~ most natio11s \\'ere neither able nor \Villing to follo\V eithe~ the Soviet 

nton or the United States. This obser\•ation, ho,vever, was impossible 
~nder Stali11 because his false theories of the nature of both capitalism and 
'ntperialism made him regard the t\Vo as identical and thus to regard 
Colonial areas as being parts of tl1e capitalist system. 
S A.s a consequer1ce of these intellectual errors, the Kremlin under 
tal1n was prepared to see the fringes of Asia either continuing as colonial 

~reas or breaking a\\'ay from European don1ination to become Communist 
zones, but it did not see the possibilit\7 of them becoming non-Con1munist 
and no11colonial independent states. ·This meant that \\'here Stalin inte.r
~ened in certain areas of Asia he inter\'ened on behalf of the microscopic 
. on11nunist parties and rebuffed the local nati\•e, nationalist, anticolonial
tst groups. Kl1rusl1chev, as \Ve shall see, did the opposite. 
th Stali~'s policy \Vas quite bankrupt even before his death, and it \Vas 
f u~ fa1rl}' easy for his successors to abandon it and to adopt a more 
t~asibJe poliC)' of Con1munist cooperation '''ith local anticolonial (and 
b Us largely a11ti-\Vestern) forces to detach them, as new, independent, 

Ut still n~n-Cornmunist, nations from the \Vest. The So\'iet assistance 
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to such ne\\' nations was largely econon1ic, altl1ough the limit~d pr~ 
ductivit\• of the So,'iet Union's O\Vn economic S\'stem, especially 1n foo ' 
made a~y substantial foreign aid to neutral nati~ns a considerable burde~ 
on the So•·iet Union itself. For this reason much of the burden of sue 
foreign aid ,,·as pushed onto the Soviet satellite states, especially .=:zecho
slo\•akia. 

This shift in the So\•iet attitude to\vard neutralism '''as l1elped b~ 
Dulles's refusal to accept the existence of neutralisn1. His rebuffs re11d~ 
to dri,·e those areas 'vhich \\'anted to be neutral into the arms of Russi~. 
because the ne\\' nations of the de\'eloping Buffer Fringe valued their 
independence above all else. The Russian acceptance of neutralisn1 11_1aY 
be dated about 1954, \\'hile Dulles still felt strongly adverse t(l net1tralistll 
four or e\•en five \'ears later. This gave the Soviet Unici11 a cl1rono-

its many disad,·antages in the basic struggle to '''in tl1e fa\'C>l' of t e 
neutrals. . 

\Vhile these changes \Vere occurring, the strategic del>ate i11 tl1e S0 ''.
1et 

\\'as straining its econcimic resources \\•as of great in1portance. The e, 
mands of the unsuccessful Soviet agricultural progran1 niade it n.ecess~~ 
to put more and more n1anpo\\·er into agriculture at tl1e ''e1·y c1n1e t a~ 
the demands of t~e def~nse e~ort and th~ civilian econon1~· .( :111d t~e ra;e 
pant \\·aste and 1neffic1ency 1n the Soviet system) '''ere 1ncreas1n% of 
demands for manpo\\'er in indusrrv. 1\'loreover, the l1ea\'V casualties 

1 • · u a-
the period 19?8-1945 from purges and \varfare had reduced tl1e pop I . 

tion figures, even in 1970, \\'ould he tens of millions t1elow normal. , 
5 . ldl et''a only source from ,,·h1cl1 such den1ands for manpo\\•er cou ie in 

in the con\·entionall~· at 111ed units o.f .the So\•iet de.fense forces. , de· 
As a consequence of these cc1nd1t1ons, tl1e Soviet defense stratcg~ .

0 , on I 
bate from 19;5 on\\·ard took a fo1111 some\vhat parallel to that going _ 

shchev, began to f orcc upon the Soviet 111ilitarv leaders a sl1if t in en1P a~c 
· re 1 

bombTr~ and .m1sSJles. Khrushc~e'' s version of tl1e E1senho\\•e~ bV a 
Look, ' 1n \\•h1ch the latter's ''Bigger bang for a buck'' \vas pla~ ed · ·ec 
Soviet \'ersion of ''~1Clre rubble ~for a ruble," \V3S adc>ptcd liy S~·~·ln
Chief of Staff .\1arshal Sokolo\'sky and, less vigorous!~', tl~' J)cf~nse 1 1~d 
ister ;\ larshal .\ lalino,·sk\'. The for111er's vic\V \\'as stated i11 a ,,·1dely rel uc 

. 6 • l 
bo<1k. ,\filitirry Strategy, published in :\1osco\\' in Septen1lJcr 19 12

• •1,., . . . 1 h ·1· I d d . I l sl<J'~ 1t 1s quite c ear that t e m1 1tary ca ers \Vere prepare to ~·1c c · .. 
1 

, [o 
to Khrushchev and otl1er political leaders. The net result sec111s ltl,~ ·\·red 
be a mixed one, some\vhat similar to tl1e similar struggle in tl1e U 

111 
. 

, •\V y11rk, 
•Edited by· \'. D. Sokolovsky and published by• Frederick A. Pr:icger, Ne 

1963. 
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States. Tl1e chief differe11ce is tl1at Soviet . production and \\'ealtl1 is so 
much less tl1ar1 that of tl1e United States that all such critical decisions 
must be made \\•itl1in n1uch 11arro\\·er parameters. 

In spite of these lin1itations of resources and demonstrations of i11cxpcri
ence and Jack of competence parallel to that of the United States, the im
pact of the st1per-Po\\·ers \Vas trc111endous, especiaJlj' in eastern and soutl1-
ern Asia and in the Near East . 

e 

astern an 

1 

0 

-1 

THE F . .\R EAST 

• 
ar in 

• 
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In the F'ar East, as a consequence of the Yalta Conference, the Sc>viet 
go~ernn1ent decided that the chief feature of its policy in tl1e post\\'ar 
pe~iod \Vould l>e public collaboratio11 \\'ith the Nationalist go\'er11ment of 

Y Soviet co11trol, through local Con1mu11ist groups, of various peripheral 
~eas of \\'l1ich tl1e cl1ief \\'ould be Korea, Outer l\1ongolia, Sinkiang, pos-

N or.ea was envisaged as a tl1reat to Japan as 111ucl1 as a buffer on 
ationalist Cl1ina. 

1' This Soviet attitude to\vard China \Vas reflected i11 the Sino-Soviet 
re~ty of August 14, 1945, ,,·hich obtained Chiang's consent to the con

ce~ions \\•hich had been made, on his behalf, by Churcl1ill and Rc>ose-

olotov's note of the san1e day which promised that the Soviet Union's 
fllora) and material support ''be e11tirel)' gi\1 en to the National governn1ent 
:s the central government of China'' and promised to end all)' Soviet 
t~PPort of tl1e Chinese Communists in Sinkiang, since it ''l1as no inte11-
t~~n of interfering in the internal affairs of China." As in1plementation of 
t ;s agreement, Stalin sun1n1oned the Chinese Comn1u11ists to .\losco\v, 
cod them that ''the uprising in China had no prospects a11d that tl1e Chinese 

8~
1nrades sl1ould seek a 111od11s •1:ive11,ii '''ith Chiang Kai-shek, tl1at tl1e)' 

c~Uld join tl1e Chiang governme11t and dissolve their ar111y." Tl1e 
St inese Con1n1t111ists agreed, but retur11ed to China to continue their 
\\~uggle against tl1e Nationalist go\'ernn1ent. Only when that struggle 

11 as :1cl1ie\·ing its final success, four )'Cars later, did Stalin accept a Con1-
0;u111st regi111e in China a11d seek to bring it under his i11t1uencc by mea11s 

the Red Chinese-Soviet treaty of February 14, 1950. 

, -------
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The lack of Soviet support for the Chinese Communists in tl1e period 
of their final ,·ictorv does not mean that the Russians \Vere completely 
loyal to their com~tments '''ith Chiang Kai-shek. They fully expected 
him to remain the ruler of China, but they \Vished to hem l1im in so that he 
v.·ould find it difficult to cooperate ~itl1 the United States in any 
anti-So,·iet policy in eastern Asia. Accordingly, they not on!~· expected 
the Communists to remain dominant in Sinkiang; they \Vere also cager 
to see them take O\'er an additional zone or buffer belt in no1·tl1,vestern 
China and in ~lanchuria. For this reason, tl1e So,·iet forces, in violation 
of the treat;· of 1945, )'ielded parts of ~'lanchuria co Con1n1unist r~ther 
than to Nationalist Chinese forces as thev ,,·itl1dre\V from chat pro\11nce. 

Stalin's real concern in the Far Ea~t '''as '''ith Japan, v.•hicl1. he 
feared might become an aggressive and militarized agent of tl1e Uruted 
States. He '''ished to panicipate in the military administration of J~pan 
but '''as excluded b)· the imperious Mac ... i\rthur. Tl1ere can be ltt~le 
doubt that the Kremlin under Stalin ,,·as much n1ore concerned \\'Ith 
getting a Communist Japan than a Communist China, and h<.lped to see 
the fo1111er reduced to economic and social chaos as a step 011 tl1c '''.a)' 
to a Communist Party victory there. All these l1opes \Vere frustrate~. 1 h,e 
gro\ving prosperity of Japa11, and especially tl1e success of Ladej~11sl,~· 5 

result that the Communist Partv of Japan obtained less than 3 percent~ 
the \'ote in the parliamentary eiections of October 195 2 and lost all of its 
twent\'-t\\"o seats in the Diet. 

As .protection against such an e\'entualit}'• Stalin insisted on the r~tal 

1\,tirsui, and possession or don1ination of surrounding areas sucl1 as sout 
Sakhalin Island, the Kuriles, and Korea. The decartelizati<Jn of Japan 
'''as ne\•er seriously considered l)v the ~,facArthur regime, and the de
militarization, although guaranteed b)' tl1e 11e\v Japanese constitutior1, '~·as 
abandoned by :\1ac:\rthur in the name of Japa11ese defense needs, begin
ning in December 1950. 

These def eats in Japan made it all the more urge11t tl1at Stalin ?c~ 
control of all of Korea, but here again he met a resoundi11g Liefe~1t '''h1

1
c. 

pr~ce.ss \\'as ~he need for So~·iet-don1inated Nonh Korea t:o call ~r 
Red Chinese help to hail it out of the dangerot1s situ:1tio11 to ,,,hich r ie 
1\1.osco\,·-encouraged attack on South Korea had hrougl1t it. 

S 0 L"l· HI·:.-\ S 1· 1\S IA 

f }Ill\,\, 
Asia. This area forms tl1e triangle bet\,·een the great land m:1sses o ·ed 
China, and :\11str:1lia. It is a jun1ble of islands and peninsulas occt1P1 
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by a jumble of peoples of diverse origins and cultures. The indigenous 
peoples \\'itl1 their animistic religions have been subjected to cultural, 
religious, and political intrusions of very diverse characteristics. The chief 
of tl1ese intrusions ha\'e been those from India and China, a some\vhat 
later i\1uslim i11fluence from the West, and finall)', in recent centuries, 
the .Political and commercial influence of Europe and America. For gen
erations there l1as been persistent Chinese .immigration from tl1e north. 

B)'. 1939 t!1ere was only one independent state in southeast Asia: Siam 

alay States to the west and French Indochina in the eastern portion of 
the i\1ala)' Peninsula. South\vard of the peninsula, in a great sweep east
~ard to Ne\v Guinea, were tl1e multitudinous islands of Indonesia, ruled 
Y the Netl1erlands from Bata\'ia on the island of Java. To the north of 

these isla11ds \Vere the Philippines, still under American administration in 
~939. Bet\\1een Java and the Philippines, tl1e great mass of the island of 
Borneo had a fringe of British dependencies (Sara\\'ak, Brunei, and North 

1~rneo) along its northern coast, V.'hile, far to the east, the eastern half of 
tmor \\1as under Portuguese administration. Thus all Southeast Asia, 

except Thailand, \\'as under the colonial domination of five 'Vestern 
Stat · es in 1939. 

The interest of these imperial Po\vers in Southeast Asia was chiefly 
~~a~egic a11d economic. Strategically, these lands lay ath\\1art the \\'aters 
Joining the Pacific \\'ith the Indian Ocean, a situation symbolized b\7 the 
i:e~t Britisl1 naval base of Singapore, at the sout~ern °tip of the ~1alay 
d ninsula, bet\\'een Sumatra and Borneo. Economically these areas pro-

Uced substantial qualities of tin, rubber, petroleum, bauxite, and other 
Products. ;\;lore significant, perhaps, from the Chinese point of vie\v, 
llJar1)' parts of the Malay Peninsula \Vere fertile, \\'ere substantiallv under
pcipulated, and exported great quantities of rice (especial!)' from.Bu1111a). 
, Wester11 prestige in 1\italaysia \Vas irretrievably damaged b)' the Japanese 
~~nquests of the Philippines, the Dutcl1 Indies, and 1\tala)'a in 1942, so 
l at tl1e reestablisl1ment of the colonial Po\\'ers after the Japanese col
~~e in 194 5 \Vas very difficult. Burma and the Philippines \\'ere granted 
~ eir indeper1dence by Great Britain and tl1e United States, respectively, 
SOon after the war's end. Frencli Indochina en1erged from the Japanese 
0~~Upation as the tl1ree states of \'ietnam, Laos, and Can1bodia, each 
Nalllling i11dependence, \\'hile Java clain1ed so\1ereignt)' O\'er the \\1hole 
f etherlarids East Indies as a ne\\'l\• independent state of Indonesia. Ef-
~rts b)' the European Po\\rers to ;estore tl1eir prewar rule led to violent 

c ashes \\'itl1 the supporters of independence. Tl1ese struggles \Vere brief 
;nd successful in Burma and Indonesia, but \Vere \'Cf\' protracted in 

1ndocl1i11a. Bu1·111a became an independent state in 19,48, foll(>\\·ed by 
:
1
docl1i11a in 1949, by l\1ala)'a in 1957, and by Singapore (u11der a spe-

c1al r \ · d" · fi h" b e at1onship) in 1959. Controversy an inte11111ttent g ting et\\1een 

' 
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Indonesia and the Dutch O\'er \\1estern Ne\v Guinea continued until 1962, 

when American pressure persuaded the Netherlands to yield, but left 
Indonesia, led bv Achmed Sukarno, unfriendly to the West. 

In all these ar~as, native nationalists \Vere in~lined to the political Left, 
if for no other reason than the fact that the difficulties of capital accurnu· 
lation and invest111ent to finance economic improven1ents could . be 
achie\'ed onlv under state control. But such i11dependent Socialism 
merged into .other points of vie\v \Vhich \vere clearly Cf>n1n1unisr. In 
some ·cases, such Communism mav have been ideological, l>t1r i11 most 
cases it involved little more than the desire to play off the Soviet Union 
or Red China against the Western imperialist Po\Vers. 

The Communists of Southeast Asia \Vere thus Communists of con· 
venience and tactical maneuver, and originally received little st1pport fro~ 
the Soviet Union because of Stalin's well-known reluctance to engage 1~ 
political adventures in areas where he could not dominate the arm~ 
forces. But in February 1948, the ne\V Cominfor111 sponsored a sou.t 1. 
east Asia )'Ou th conference at Calcutta \Vhere armed resistance to cololll~ • 
iS111 was demanded. A Communist revolt in the Philippines had alrea .Y 
begun and \vas. joined, in the course of 1948, by similar uprisings ~ 
Burma, lndoneS1a, and ~lalava. !\lost of these revolts took the f onn 

1 agrarian agitations and ar1;1ed raids by Con1munist gt1errilla jung ~ 

to li\'e off the local peasantry, their exploitation of peasant life evenrua Y 
· h pre· made them decreasingly \velcome to this very group for whom t ey 

tended to be fighting~ In the Philippines the Hukbalahap rebels ~vere 
smashed in 1953 b~' the energetic and efficient government of P:esiden~ 
Ramon i\1agsa\•Sa\'. In Indonesia, Sukarno repressed the insurrection all 

· · en· executed its leaders. In Malaya, 'vhere the Communists 'vere aln1ost d 
tire!\' from the Chinese mino~itv, these rebels \Vere systematically hunt~ 
do~n and destroyed by British troops in long-dra,~n jungle combat. ~ 
Bur111a, the long Chinese frontier provided a refuge for the rebels, all 
they were not eliminated until 1960. he 

The real problem was Indochina. There the situation \Vas c.on1plex, k~ll
F rench . .\rm~· ,,·as uncompromising, and Communist leadership \\'ass a~d 
ful. i\s a result, the struggle there became part of the Cold War

1 
is 

contributed to a '''orld crisis. The l\1alay Peninsula as a wh~ e 
5 

d . d b . f . . h h . . . ng river ' om1nate )' a series o mountain ranges, \\'It t e1r 1nterven1 . he 
running south\\'ard from Chinese Yunnan. These rivers fan out, in 

1 
c n· J 

. h. y ve 
gol1an t)·pe from the less-hospitable north throughout 1stor. · ,,,est 
toda)· the)· produce surplus food for undemanding peoples. From 

1 
rhe 

to east the chief rivers ~e the Irra"".addy,. the Salwee~, the i\1enan ~Jjti· 
i\tekong, and the Red R1\'er. Follo\\'tng tl11s geographical patt~rn, P fllla 
cal units have tended to fall into similar north-south strips ,,•1tl1 Bu nd 
and south-thruscing ~-lalaya in the \vest, Thailand in the center, Laos a 



' 
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Cambodia in the l\1ekong drainage, and Tonkin with Annam in the 
east. 

Indochina brought considerable \vealth to France, so that in the 
late 193o's the Banque de l'lndochine spa\\'ned in France an influential 
political group, \vho pla)'ed a major role in the defeatism of 1940 and the 
subsequent collaboration. After the Japanese 'vithdrau:al in 1945, the 
Paris go\1ernment \\'as reluctant to see this \\'ealth, chiefl\' from tl1e tin 
mines, fall into the hands of Japanese-sponsored native groups, and, by 
1949, decided to use force to recover the area. 

Opposed to the French effort was Ho Chi l\1linh, a member of the 
French Communist Pany since its founding in 1920, \vho had subse
qu~ntly studied in i\1loscow and had been leader of the anticolonial agi
tations of the Indochinese Communist Pany since 1931. Ho had set up a 
coalition government under his Viet ~linh Pany and proclaimed inde
pendence for Vietnam (chiefly Tonkin and Annam) in 1945, v.'hile 
French troops, in a surprise c~up, seized Saigon in the south. Unfor
tunately for Ho, he obtained no support from the Kremlin. The French 
~0mmunist Part\' \Vas at that time a major element in the French coali
ti?n go,rernment, '''ith its leader, .\1aurice Thorez, holding the office of 
Vice-pre1nier. Stalin had no \Vish to jeopardize the Communist cl1ances to 
take over France b)' his support for a remote and minor Communist like 

S 0 s Republic of Vietnam. At first Ho sought support from the United 
Cta~es and fron1 Chiang Kai-shek, but, after the establishment of Red 

hina in 1949, he turned to that ne\\' Communist state for help. i\1lao's 
governme11t \Vas the first state to give \ 7ietnan1 diplomatic recognition 
(January 1950), and at once began to send military supplies and guidance 
~o Bo Chi l\1inl1. Since the United States \Vas granti11g extensive aid to 
ranee, tl1e struggle in \'ietnam thus becan1e a struggle, tl1rougl1 sur

rogates, l>et\\1een the United States and Red China. In \\'arid opinion this 
llla?e the U11ited States a defender of European imperialism against 
anticoloni<1l nati\'e nationalism. 
~uring tl1is turmoil, independent neutralist governn1ents came into 

e~iste11ce in the interior, \\•ith Laos to the north and Cambodia to the 
~Uth. Botl1 states accepted aid from \\'hoever '\Vould gi\•e it, and both 
\\ere ruled bv an unstable balance of pro-Comn1unists, neutralists, and 
pro.\\'ester11~rs. The balance \Vas doubly unstable because all tl1rec 
~ -th oups l1ad a1"Il1ed supporters. On the whole, the 11eutralist group \\'as 

be ~argest, a11d tl1e pro-\Vestern \Vas the smallest, but the latter could 
0 

ta1n support fron1 America's \\'ealth. The decisive influence in the 
1
9so's, however, \\'as that tl1e Co111n1unists, follo'''ing the death c>f Stalin, 

\\•e 
. re prepared to accept and support neutralism ~-ears befr)rc I)uJles 
t~tild get l1i111self to condo11e it, a situation ,,·J1ich ga\·e C(>nsideral)lc 
a vantages t<) rl1e extreme Left. 

l'he inte11sit)' of tl1e struggle in \'ietnam increased fairl)' steadily i11 
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the )·ears follo,,·ing '94i· The creation of the Cominf<irm and the subse
quent Comn1unist ,,·ithdra,val from the coalition g<J\·er111nents <>f f,urope, 
including France, freed the Kren1lin to support anticolonial 1no,•en1ent5 

in Europe's O\·erseas territories. 1\t the same tin1c, the reest~1blislicd 
French A1111\· ''·as left \vith a ''"ounded pride '"·hicl1 becan1e, i11 some 
cases, a neur~tic drive to \\•ipe out the stains of 1940-1942 b)' subsequ~nt 
\•ictories in colonial ,,·ars. The gro,,;ng aggression of Comn1u11ist China 
and Dulles's fantasies about liberation all contributed to l>uild the I11do
china confusion into a flaming crisis. The final step came f r<in1 the 
Korean truce of 195 3 which f recd Red China's hands for 1nore vig<irous 
action in the southeast. The defeat of the Commu11ist risings of 1948 

else,,·hcre in .\lala\·sia turned the ne\V Chinese activities ftill~into Indo
china, ,,·l1ich had . an open frontier for passage of Chinese Co1nn1unist 
supplies and advisers. . 

This intensification of Chinese-supported Communist activities ,10 

\'ietnam in 1953-1954 \Vas quite contrar}' to the desires of the Krem~in, 
""'·hich \\'as just entering the post-Stalin ''tha\v'' and already 1no\'tng 
tO\\'ard the ''Geneva spirit'' of 1955. At the same time, the readiness of 
Dulles and the French Ar11·1)' to force a sho,vdown in Vietna~1 .'v:J 
equallr· unacceptable to tl1e British and to n1anv persons in d1v1d. · · s 1et France. Out of these confusions came, on February 18, 1954, a ov .

1 suggestion for a conference on Indocl1ina to be held at Geneva in Apri j 
B)· the earl)' months of 1954, the Communist guerrillas \\•ere in con~~

of most of northern Indochina, \Vere threatening Laos, and were P 
guing the villages of Cochin-China as far south as Saigon. About 
200,000 French troops and 300,000 Vietnamese militia \\'ere tied i11 kn.ors 
by about 335,000 Viet .\linh soldiers and guerrillas. France \Vas .be:~ 

the French Ai·111\' '''as obstinate 1n its refusal to accept another de 
1
. h 

The French st;ong point at Dien Bien Phu \\'as invested by Viet l'v 111
e 

· wer 
on i\1arch 13, 195+ and by the end of the month its outer defense~ 

00 
crumbling. The French chief of staff, General Ely, flew to \rVasl~ingtbV 
and found Dulles 'villing to risk an all-out '''ar '''ith Red Ch111a ll~s 
authorizing direct American intervention in Indochina. As usual, Du_ st 
thought that \\·onders could be acl1ieved b)' an air strike a\l)ll~ ::igai? r 

the besiegers of Dien Bien Phu, \vhere the conflict increased in 111tcitslt~ 

''on the brink of \var." Dulles proposed ''a united action policy w 
1 
cc 

he described in these terms: ''If Britain \Vould join tl1e U.S. and Fr~ne 
would agree to stand fi1·111, ••• the three \rVestem states could conl 

1
nd 

"\\'ith friendlv Asian nations to oppose Communist forces on the ~rou 50 
just as the U.N. stepped in against the North Korean aggressioi~ in i' 9~es 
... and if the Chinese Communists intervene openly, their staging >a· 
in south China ['"';ll] be destroyed by U.S. air po\\•er ••.. " 
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President Eisenho,\·cr agree({, but his calls to Cl1urchill and Eden 

found the Britisl1 go\•ern~ent opposed to the adventure. The foreign 
secretar)' hastened to point out that the Sino-Soviet Treaty of 1950 
bou11d Russia to come to the assistance of Chiria if it \vere attacked by 
the United States as Dulles contemplated. Discussion at Geneva, said 
Eden, mt1st precede a11}· such drastic action. 

Fe,,, inte1·national conferences have taken place amid such external 
turn:oil as tl1e Far Eastern Geneva Conference of April 25-July 20, 1954. 
Dunng it, t\\'O American aircraft carriers, loaded \Vith atomic '\veapons, 
Were cruisi11g tl1e South China Sea, awaiting orders from Washington 
to hurl tl1eir dead!}' bon1bs at the Communist forces besieging the 15,000 
eichausted troops trapped in Dien Bien Phu. In \Vashington, Admiral 
Radford \Vas vigorously ad\'Ocating such aggressive action on a gen
eral!)' reluctant government. In Paris, public outrage \Vas rising over 
l~doc\1ina '''l1ere tl1e French had expended 19,000 lives and $8 billion 
Without i111p1·0\•ing matters a particle. At Geneva, delegates from nine
teen nations '''ere talking and stalling to gain as much as possible '''ith-
0~t ope11 \\·arfare. The fall of Dien Bien Phu on Atay 7th opened a 
vigorous debate in tl1e French Assemhly and led to the fall of Premier 
Joseph Laniel's gc>vernment, the eight~enth time a Cabinet had been 
O\:e:turned since the end of \''orld War II in 1945. The ne\\' prime 
~1n1ster, Pierre i\;lendes-France, promised a cease-fire in Indochina or 
his O\vn retirement within thirty da}'S. He barely made tf1e deadline. 

The Indochinese settlen1ent of July 20, 1954 '''as basically a com
promise, son1e of '''hose elements did not appear in the agreement itself. 
A Co1n1nunist North \!ietnam state, witl1 its capital at Hanoi (Tonkin), 
~as recognized nortl1 of the 17th parallel of latitude, and the rest of 
Fndochina ,,·as left in three states ,, .. hicl1 remained associated 'vith the 
rench Union (Laos, Cambodia, and South Vietnam). 

D The ne\\' state sys~em . of Southeast Asia \Vas brought \Vithin . the 
u!lcs net\\'ork of tr1p-,,·1re pacts on Scpte1nber 8, 1954, \vhen e1gl1t 

llat1ons of the area signed an agreement at Manila establisl1ing a South
~a~t .Asia Treaty Organization (SE • ..\ TO). The eigl1t (United States, 
Jl 11.t~1n, France, Australia, Ne\v Zealand, Pakistan, Thailand, and the 

hil1ppines) 1nade no specific commitments, but set up a council, t9 n1eet 
at.13angkok and operate on a u11animous basis for economic, social, and 
inilitary cooperation in the area. By special protocol they extended tl1eir 
Protection to Laos, Soutl1 Vietnam, and Cambodia. 

1 l'l1e Geneva agreement, in effect, '''as to neutralize the states of 

0ndocl1ina, but neutrality was apparently not acceptable to the Dulles 
~0.tl1ers, and any possible stability i11 the area \Vas soon destrO}'ed by 

his '''as dcJne lJy cl1annel1ng 1n1ll1ons 1n American funds to Right-wing 
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army officers, building up large (and totally unreliable) military forces 
led b)' these Rightist generals, rigging elections, and, \\'hen it see~ed 
necessar)', backing reactionary coitp{ ~'etat. These techniques might 
have been justified, in the eyes of the eIA, if they had been successful, 
but, on the contrar)·, they alienated the mass of the natives in tl1e ar:a. 
brought numerous recruits to the Left, gave justification for Con1n1un1~ 
intervention from North Vietnam, disgusted our allies in Britain an 
France, as \vell as many of our friends in Burma, India, and elsewhere, 
and b)' 1962 had ahnost destroyed the American image and the Amer· 
ican position in the area. 

In Laos the chief political figure \Vas Prince Souvanna Phoun1a, leader 
of the neutralist group, \vho tried to keep a balance bec,veen th~ 
Communist-supported Pathet Lao on his Left and the American-sub~
dized politicians and militarists led by General Phoumi Nosavan on m; 
Right .• \merican aid \Vas about $40 million a year, of 'vhich about $3 
million \\'ent to the ar111y. This was used, under American influence, as 
an antineutralist rather than an anti-Leftist influence culminating in ~ 
bungled army anack on t\VO Pathec Lao banalions in J\tlay 1959, an 
open!)· rigged elections in which all the Assembly seats were ,von b( 
Right-\\'ing candidates in April 1960. In August t96o, an open revo•' 
in behalf of the neutralist Souvanna Phouma by Captain Kong Le gav.e 
rise to a Right-\\-·ing revolution led by Gener;! Phoumi Nosavan. !hi& 
drove the neutralists into the arms of the Pathet Lao and to seek dire~t 
Soviet intervention. The SE.l\ TO Council refused to support cl1e A~eri
can position, the Laotian Army was reluctant to fight, and tl1e .\~eric1an military mission \Vas soon involved in the confused fighti11g direct Y· 

The· America11 bungle in Laos was repeated, \\'ith variations, e!se,vh~~ 
in southern a11d southeastern Asia. In South Vietnan1, Amer1ca11 31 ' 

and b)' 1962, when it was running at about $400 million a year, it far 
reached a total of $2 billion. Such aid, which provided little benefit 

0 

the people, corrupted the government, weakened the s\vollen def en~: 
forces, and set up a chasm between rulers and people which drove the 
best of the laner Left,vard, in spite of the exploitative violence of t i 
Communist guerrillas. A plebiscite in i95 5 was so rigged chat the Amer;. 
can-supported Right-\\.'ing candidate won over 98 percent of the v~it 1 

where nlany people refused to vote. As n1ight have been expected, p si
of a fair ballot led to efforts co assassinate the American-supporte'i ,~~ell 
dent, Ngo Dinh Diem, and gave rise to \videspread discontent \\I 

1 
uc 

made it possible for the Communist guerrillas to operate cl11·oug ;~ies 
the councn·. The American-sponsored n1ilitar).' response dro,•e casua rry 

· · I asan to a high sustained figure by 1962 and was uproc>ti11g c.1e pe ,,,hich 
throughout the country in an effort to establish fortified villages 
the Britis11 had introduced, with success, in t\,lalaya. 
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These errors of American poliC)', \\·hicl1 \\'ere repeated in other 

places, ar<lse ''cry largely from t\\'O factors: ( 1) American ignorance of 
local conditions ,,•hich \Vere passed 0\1er in the American animosity 
against Russia and China, and ( 2) American insistence on using military 
force to O\'ercome local neutralism \\'hich the mass of Asiatic peoples 
:wanted. l'he ignorance of local conditions was \\•ell sho\\1n in the Amer
ican bungling in Cambodia and in Pakistan . 

. In Cambodia a neutralist regime \\'as primaril)' concerned \Vith main
taining its indepe11dence bet\\1een its t\\'O hereditar)' enemies, tl1e Thai 
to the West and the v'ietnamese to the east. The American militarization 
of both Thailand and South \'ietnam was used b\• these countries to 
• • 
1?Crease pressure on Cambodia, '''hich, in spite of its pro-\Vestern de-
sires, was driven to seek support for its independence from China and 
R~ssia. This opened a '''edge by \\1hich Communist pressure from North 
Vietnam could mo\'e across Laos and south\\·ard into Cambodia, be
tween Thailand and Soutl1 v'ietnam, a possibilit)' \\'hich \\'OUld never 
ha·v.e arisen if United States aid had not been used to corrupt and to 
llltl1tarize the t\\'O exterior states in the trio. At the same tin1e, North 
Vietnam, '''itl1 a greater population than South \'ietnam ( 16 million 
t? 14 n1illion in 1960), has a deficienc:· of food, ,,·hile Sout\1 \'ietnam, 
like all the delta areas, is a zone of rice surplus and thus a shining target 

;pse of Con1munist Cl1ina made any food suppl)· from tl1e north al111ost 
0peless. 

In the \vest, \\•here Bur111a is also an area of rice surplus, '''ith n1uch 
of the population dependent upon the export of this commodity at a 
r~munerati\•e price, this factor alone '''as sufficient to tie Burma into 
t e Communist bloc. The collapse of tl1e \\•arid price of rice at the end 
of the Korean War left Bu1·111a \Vith an unsellable surplus of almost two 
~illion tons. Within the next three )'ears ( 1954-1957) Burma signed 
arter agreements '''ith Red China and Soviet Europe by \Vhich Burma 

got ricl <>f <>\•er a third of its surplus each \'ear in return· for Communist 
~?0ds. and technical assistance. These ret~rns \Vere so poor in quality, 
r~gh rn price, and poorly shipped and handled that Burma refused to 

ne\v the agreements in 1958. 
• 

SOUTHERN .4.SI.-\ 

e Farther '''est, in southern Asia (the correctly called J\1iddle East, 

0~tending fro1n the Persian Gulf to Burma) American bungling also 
npened many opportunities for Soviet penetrati<)n \\'hich the Commu
r lSts generally failed to exploit witl1 sufficient skill to earn any significant 
C\vards. . 

The Amer1'can · h A · b d · l error in sour ern Sla can e expresse \'cry s1mp y: 
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the ke)' to that area \Vas India; the United States acted as if it were 
Pakistan. The reason for this was equally simple, but should have been 
sternly resisted, and might have been except for Dulles. India was deter
mined to be neutral; Pakistan was \villing to be an ally of the United 
States. Dulles tried to make Pakistan tl1e key because l1e preferred any 
kind of all)', e\'en a \\•eak one, to a neutral, l1owever stro11g. But tlie 
choice under11lined any possible stability in the area and opened it to 
Soviet penetration. 

From the broadest point of vie\v the situation \Vas this: Tl1e rivalry 
between tl1e t\\'O super-Po,,·ers could be balanced and its tensions re
duced on!)· b)' the coming into existence of anotl1er Great Power on 
the land mass of Eurasia. There \Vere three possibilities of this: a f eder· 
ated and prosperous \vestern Europe, India, or China. The first 'vas 
essential; one of the others \vas highly desirable; and possibly all three 
might be achie,·able, but in no case was it essential, or even desirable, 
for the ne\\' Great Po,,·er to be allied witl1 the United States. A strong 
and prosperous neutral in at least two of the three positions would box 
in the Soviet Union and force it to seek its needs in an inte115ive ratlier 
than extensi,·e expansion, and in an economic rather tl1an a rnilita!~ 
direction. A So\·iet Union \\'hich \Vas not boxed in ,,,ould expa11 

outward extensively, and by military means as mucl1 as an)' otl1ers. It 
'''ould seek its needs, as it had done in eastern Europe in 1945-1948• 
by bringing more resources, including manpower, under its control as 
satellite areas. . 

If the So\•iet Union were boxed in by allies of the United States'. it 
'\\'ould feel threatened by the United States, and would seek sec~ity 
by more intensi\·e exploitation of its resources in a military direct10~· 
with a natural increase in \vorld tension. If, on the other hand, t .e 
Soviet Union ,,·ere boxed in by at least t\vo great neutral Po"'ers, 1; 
could be kept from extensive expansion by ( 1) the initial strength ~d 
such great Po,,·ers and ( 2) the possibility that these Powers wou 

On the other hand, in such a situation, the Soviet Union would be like d 
to rurn to intensive expansion v;ithin these boundaries in economic ~n n 
social directions, not only from the demand \\'itlun tl1e Soviet Uni~ 
but also because of its o~n increased feeling of security' from tl1e exis
tence of buffer Po'''ers bet\\'een the United States and itself. d 

Some solution such as this had been directly seen by i\1arsl1all a~y 
Acheson in regard to China in 1948-1950 but had been des~royed he 
the aggressive StaliniS111 of A'lao's China and the errors leading to the 
Korean \\'ar. In the \Vest the possibility had been destro,rcd !J)' t . · I sis 
immediac\' of Soviet pressure \vhich had sluf ted America11 e11ip 

13 

f E · T • A · ll" · h E nd from ron1 uropean Union to mencan a tance wit uropc a .
1
. , 

economic re,·ival there to NA TO. And in soutl1ern _._i\.sia the possil>l it) 
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had been lost by Stalin's early pressure on Iran which led Dulles to 
regard Pakistan instead of India as the ke\' to the area. 

1'he necessit)' for choice bet\\'een these' t\VO arose from the partitio11 
?f India before independence in 1947. In India, as in Palestine and earlier 
~n Ireland, partition before independence received a strong impetus 
rom the Round Table Group, and in all three cases it led to horrors 

1fferent peoples on the nlap often do not do so on the ground, because 
feoples are intermingled \Vitl1 each otl1er, there are al\vays tl1ird or even 
OUrth groups \Vhich belong to neither, and their positions are often 

rnarlced by separation in levels in a social hierarchy ratl1er than by 
separation side b)' side in geography. 

In India's case, the partition was a butchery rather than a surgical 
process. Imposed by the British, it cut off nvo areas in north\\restern 
a~d nortl1eastern India to form a ne''' l\,1uslin1 state of Pakistan (cutting 
~ght througl1 the Sikhs in the process). The founders of the t\\'O states, 

andhi in India and Jinnah in Pakistan, both died in 1948, the for111er 
~SSassinated b)' a Hindu religious fanatic, so that the t\VO ne\\' nations 
~gan under new leaders. In the postpartition confusion, minorities on 

t e \Vrong side of tl1e lines sought to flee, as refugees, to India or Paki
~an, \Vhile the Sikhs sought to establish a ne\v homeland for themselves 
Y exterminating tl1e l\tuslims in East Punjab. In a fe,v '''eeks, at least 
~OO,ooo '''ere killed and t\vel\re million '\Vere forced to flee as refugees, 
~n niosr cases '''ith almost no possessions. An additional problem arose 
~01'.1 the Indian princely states. 1\'lost of these joined the dominion en
c osing their territor}'• but t\VO acute problen1s arose: in Hyderabad, 
Where a l\·1uslim prince ruled O\'er a Hindu rnajorit)', and in Kashmir, 
Where a Hindu prince ruled over a 1\1uslin1 majority. Hyderabad was 
settled when Indian troops invaded and took over the area, but Kashmir, 
~n t.hc border of Pakistan itself, could not be settled in such a sum1nary 
bashio11 '''itl1out precipitating '\var between the t\\'O don1inions. Fighting 
t toke out, but '''as eventuall)' suppressed b)' a United Nations cease-fire 
earn. At tl1is '''riti11g, Kasl1n1ir still remains a cause of enn1itv and contro-

\'ersy · . • Unjoined to either state. 
Tl1c death of Jinnah in 1948 left Pakistan, which was so largely his 

~reation, in confusion. Its nvo sections \\'ere separated from each ~ther 
Y i,100 miles of India territory, its boundaries u·ere irrational, its 

ec:ono · f • b l · · ials .m1c oundations '''ere torn .to shreds. y t 1e pa~t1on,. ra~v _mat.er-
\\ ere left separated fro1n their processing plants in India, irrigation 

C:atlals separated f ron1 tl1eir reservoirs, herds separated from their pastur
:ge, pons cut off from hinterland, and traders fron1 their markets. Pakis
an looked '''itl1 \•earning on Kasl1rnir, but at the same time feared the 
f~eater size a11d population of India; forced by its insecurity to regard 

e ar111~· as tl1e cl1ief representation of tl1e state, it built its unif)'ing 
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ideolog\' on Islam at a time \vhen belief in i\1uhammad's teachings was 

administration from Karachi, and could not agree on a constituti?n un d 
Februan1 1956. By that time Pakistan \Vas filled with corruption ~n 
unrest. its first Fi~·e-Year Plan for economic .development was break~ng 
down, foreign exchange \\·as lacking, and inflation with food-hoarding 
threatened. The Five-Year Plan (i955-1960) failed to make any in1prove· 
ment in Ji,ring conditions, since its disappointing 2-percent-a-year incr~ase 
in production was absorbed by an increase of similar size in populati0?· 
In October 1958, martial law was established and the con1mai1der· i.o 
chief, General ~luharnmad Ayub Khan, became president and quasi· 
dictator as martial-law administrator. . . . le 

In the next four }'ears (October 1958-June 1962 ), under i111litary ru ' 
Pakistan '"·as put on a more hopeful course. A s\veeping land-refor~ 
progran1 restricted o\~.rners to 500 acres of irrigated, or i ,ooo acres 0 

nonirrigated, land, \\·ith the surplus distributed to existing tenants or other 
peasants. F 01111er landlords received compensation for lost lands in long· 
te1111 bonds. Extensive efforts \Vere made to establish cooperative villages 
copied from those of Yugoslavia, and to reduce the birthrate. The s~c
ond Five-\'ear Plan (1960-1965) got off to a good start '''itl1 extensive 
foreign aid, including that of the World Bank, the United States, a Etiro~ 
pean consortium, and increasing help from the Soviet Union. In ivtarc 
1962 a ne'v constitution \.\'ith a strong presidency (reserved for t~ree 
years to _.\ ~'ub Khan) \\'as announced, martial la\V ended, and elections 
were held. But the precarious international position of the countrY• 
going back to its original rejection of neutrality, continued. 

This rejection of neutrality was based on a 1nixture of resentment 

i\1uslim states of the Near East, and a basic instabilitv of political Ii e. 
These impelled Pakistan to\\'ard a more dv11arnic f o~eign policy r~an 
India and led it to involvement in the Dulles network of treaties, rn· 
cluding SEA TO and CENTRO. . t 

This net\vork of treaties in Dulles's eyes was aimed at tl1e Sovie 

of Pakistan's enmities with Afghanistan and India. 1-his, in tt1rn, ten ~ 
to increase Soviet influence in Kabul and in Dell1i. The Kremlin rn~ e 
vigorous protests against the Pakistan-Turkish Treaty of Coopern~io~ 
of April 1954, the Pakistan-Iraqi alliance of January 195 5, the Utltred 

above all, against the Baghdad Pact of November 1955. The gro,vin 
militarization of Pakistan, n<>t only from its domestic instability but fr?~ 
the advent of American a1111s, led to a gro\ving Indian co~centra~~ 
of its military forces in the west. This in turn was interpreted in P~ is-

• • • C c1J11C, 
tan as a threat to Kashmir, and drove tension upward. At the san1 
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Afghanistan, '''hose independence of Russian influence had been guar
anteed b)' the British position in India for over a century, found itself, 
at t~e British \\'ithdra\\'al, exposed to increasing pressure both from the 
Soviet Union and from Pakistan. The nature of these pressures may be 
s~e~ in tl1e fact that a concession to France to explore Afghanistan for 
01l 1n 195 z had to be canceled because of Russian protests. On the other 
hand, An1erican military aid to Pakistan was protested b)' Kabul, and 
led it to accept So\'iet aid agreements in 1954. 

Afghanistan \\'as a multinational, or rather multitribal, state in which 
the chief group was the Pushtu. The creation of Pakistan in 1948 left 
almost half of this language group in Pakistan, and Afghanistan at once 
began to agitate for self-deter111ination for the Pushtu. Success in this 
endeavor \vould create a new Pushrunistan state which would absorb 
llluch of \Vestern Pakistan and '''ould extend from Soviet Central Asia 
to the Arallia11 Sea. The Russians naturally supported these clai1ns, to 
retaliate against Pakistan cooperation 'vith the United States and to 
open a Russian outlet to the southern ocean. In counterretaliation, in 
1955, Pakistan tightened its control over its Pushtu areas and closed the 
Afghan border, stopping all .i\f ghan commerce to the south and leaving 
Afghanistan almost complete!)' dependent on Soviet outlets. This opened 
the .\\'ay to a great increase in Communist influence, including that of 

1~t of Khrushchev and Bulganin to Kabul in November 1955. From 
this came a Soviet loan of $100 million (of \\1hich $40 million for ar111s) 
at 2 percent interest over thirty years. Large amounts of Soviet ar111s 
and hundreds of Czecl1 technicians began to move into Afghanistan. 

For the Soviet Union the critical area in Asia \Vas that on eitl1er side 
of the Caspian Sea. That was the only frontier where no buffer state 
~tood between the Western bloc and the Soviet Union itself. This was a 
co~sequence of Stalin's aggressive threats to Iran and Turkey in 1946, 
~Vh1c~ had driven them into alliance with the \\Test, but it went far 
ack in l1istory to the old Russian ambitions to reach the Persian Gulf 

and the Aegean Sea. Because of the danger to the Soviet Union in that 
area, especially to the Soviet oil fields of the Caucasus, the Kremlin 
\Vas for a long tin1e reluctant to bypass the Turkish-Iran-Pakistan barrier 
~ seek to intervene in the troubled conditions of the Arab Near East. 

hose conditi(>ns ob\riously provided ample opportunities for Soviet 
~c~nomic, ideological, and political disturbances which could be in
}Uririus to the \\'est, especially to western Europe, \vhich \\'as so de
pe~dcnt upon ~1iddle East petroleum supplies. Stalin never \Vas willing 
to intervene in any area '''hich could not be directly accessible to Soviet 
triitlps, anli, once i1is territorial ambitio11s in northea~t Turl{ey and north
\\'es I . t r;1n '''e1·e defeated in 1946-194 7, l1e left the \\1hole Near East rela
tiveJ . 1 )· a one. 
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Tl1is condition continued almost uncl1anged, in spite of domestic dis
turbances of a major character in Iran and among the Arab States, 
particularl)' Eg)·pt. It \Vas not until the summer of 195 5 that the new 
Khrushche\· effort to exploit t11e troubles of the Near East in order to 
build up local nationalism against the \\7 est '''ils made possible b)' the 
gro,,·ing instabilit)• of conditions in tl1e area and \Vas ci111ed forth by 
Dulles's persistent efforts to organize the area on an anti-Soviet basis. 'fhus 
in this area, as in southeastern and southern Asia earlier, tl1e A1nerican 
i11sistence on the noncomrnitted nations adopting anti-So,riet lines opened 
the "\Va)' for the So\'iet to pose as the friend of such natio11s by sup
porting their neutralis111. 

In Iran and Turkey, alread)' burned by Soviet fire, this effort ,vas a 
failure, but south of this barrier tl1e situation in the Arab \vorlti \\'35• 

from ,\tosc0\\'1
S point of \'ie\\', far more pron1ising. Tl1erc is little doubt 

that the Soviet decision to upset the apple cart in the Near East by 
selling arms to the Arab States \Vas a reprisal for Dulles's long-drawn 
efforts to get the northern tier of Near Eastern states (Turkey, Iran, 
and Pakist;1n) into the \Vestern bloc. 

·r11ese efforts began as far back as May :?.5, 1950, \vhen tl1e \Vester~ 
Po\vers offered to sell arn1s to the Near Eastern states themselves, 1 

• 
the recipients \vould guarantee not to use such arms for aggressionb 
Fortunatelv, nothing came from this foolish offer, because the Ara 
states ref used to promise not to use any arms against Israel. In fact, th~~ 
''·ere \•er)' definite tl1at they would do just that as soon as tl1ey cou t 
untangle tl1eir O\\'n intra-Arab squabbles. In the interval, Iran and EgYP 
had d~imestic disturbances '''hich created severe international repercus· 

• 
sons. d 

Until recent vears Iran remained a fairly typical underdevelope 

that it \\'as not an Arab but an Inda-European country and ha ~ , 
ancient heroic cultural tradition of Persian origin which ·\Vas distinct~ 

the tribal, patriarchal, pastoral, and poverty-stricken nature 0 t i

aridity, emphasis on animal husbandry, survival of nomadic life, :in t 
fact that its chief natural resource \Vas oil. . teO 

.Althoug-h most of Iran's inhabitants are i\lluslim, only about one in. 
0 "' k Persia · 

speaks Arabic as his primar)' language, \vhile over half spea urkic. 
The rest speak a variety of dialects of '~·hich about a .fifth ar.e T ing 
Onlv about one person in se\•en is literate, usually 1n Persian,du~t is 

. n 1 
Arabic script. ;\{ost persons kno\v more than one language, a ·ff rent 
not uncomn1on to speak one language in the family, write a di e 

language, and pra)' in a third. ulation 
At the end of \\1orld \Var II about 80 percent of the pop 
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\\•ere peasants, in spite of the fact that geographic and social conditions 
1nade agriculture a most difficult '''a)' of life. Onl'• about one-tenth of 
tile land ,,·as tilled (and onlv half of that at an\' on~ time), ,,·hile anot\1er 
tenth '''as used for grazing. The rest, amo~nting to four-fiftl1s, ,,·as 
almost entire!)' useless, being either mountainous or arid. ,\loreo\•er, the 
peasants ,,·!10 tilled tl1e land \Vere n1uch oppressed b)• heavy rents to 
absentee landlords ,,·ho also controlled, as separate rigl1ts, essential access 
to \\·acer. Onl)· about a se\•enth of the land '''as o\vned b)· the peasants 
\i•l10 \\•orked it, and tl1at ,,·as either more remote or of poorer quality. 
~hese burde11s on the land '''ere often so hea\'\' that peasants retained 
little more tl1an a fiftl1 of ,,·l1at the)' produced·. 111 consequence many 
peasants l1ad to supplen1ent their incon1es by ,,·ork as laborers, as small 
traders, or l>)' ,·illage handicrafts. Generali)' the l·igid categories of 
econon1ic acti\•ities i11 \\'l1ich '''e think did not exist in Iran, so that most 
People l1ad a variet)' of acti\•ities as peasants, herdsmen, traders, govern
ment emplo)·ecs, laborers, and soldiers lTio\•ing seasonally or intermit
tent])' f ro111 011e activitv to another. Even tl1e landlords \\•ere, as often 
as not, go,·e1·11n1ent emplo)·ees, moneylenders, traders, or all combined. 

This tluidit\' of economic functions \Vas more tl1an canceled out by 
~ocial rigid it)': F a111ily and personal relati<>nsl1ips '''ere rigid and hierarch
ical, and the f or1ner \Vere often trib:1l in nature. Tl1e \\•hole of Iranian 
life Was in1printed \Vi th leader-follo\\'cr characteristics of a \'Cf)' personal 
character, \vith loyalty· and honor t\\'O of tl1e outstanding featt1res of all 
huma11 relationships. \\!here these did not operate, human relationsl1ips 
Wer~ precarious and filled \Vitl1 suspicion, so that man)' of the patterns 
0f.11fe \1•l1icl1 forn1 tl1e moder11 ,,·orld, such as political or public relation
ships and in1personal business relationships, ,,·ere \'Ct)' ,,·eak, and, \1•itl1out 
stable pri11ciples, fell readil)· into nepotisn1 and cor1·uption. 

°!his ''leadersl1ip'' principle in Iranian social life supported a p1·i,·ileged 
ruling group, or elite, '''hich dc>minated the cou11tr>·· ~1ade up of land
ow11ers a11d gentf)'• \\'ith substantial i11terests in business (especially 
govcrn1ne11t contracts), it \\·as also the chief source of l1igl1 go,·crn111ent 
?fiicials and of arm\' officers. The members of this elite, most)\' resident 
1n Tehran, l1a\•e, i11° nlost cases, powerful local interests of an ~conomic, 
farnil)', and social kind i11 \'arious pr<>\•i11ces a11d are usual!)· tl1e leaders 
{lf tl1ese districts. Bet\\'eer1 tl1is elite and tl1e peasantry is a sn1all n1iddle 
class <if businessn1e11, professional persons, t>ureaucrats, a11d educated 
People \Vl10 general!\' differ fron1 the elite because they are less "\\'ealth)·, 

and or fa1nil\•, are 1nucl1 less like]\• to be associated \vith local districts. 
T!iis middle ·class is tl1e principal. source of nationalist feeling; one of 
the cl1ief featu1·es of recent Persian life has been tl1e ,,-a\' in \\•l1icl1 the 
sl1~l1 has sl1ifted tl1e l>asis of his support from tl1e elite l;nded group to 
this grcl\\·ing n1iddle class and to tl1ose '''hose social position is based 
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on kno\\1-ho\v and training rather than on \Vealth and family. Ch.ief 
roles in this shift have been played by the ar1ny and tl1e agrarian 

• 
question. d 

A centur)' ago, political po\ver in Iran was concentrated in the hands 
of the autocratic shah supported by the interlocking elite of landlor 5 

and a1·111)' officers. At that time the shal1, in fact, \\'as not Persian, ~u~ 
Turkic, the Qajar d)·nasty of 1796-1925. It \\'as a perio(l in ,,,hi~ 
Persia ,,·as a zone of politi~al conflict bet\veen the impe1·ialisr11 of czarisJ 
Russia and that of \'ictorian Britain. On t\VO occasions, in 1907 an f 
again in 1942, these t\VO Po\\'ers made agreements setting up spheres ~ 
influence in Iran. Since these agreen1ents \Vere reached because of their 
common enmitv toward Ge1111an\', it \Vas almost inevitable tliat thes~ 
agreements \\'O~ld break do\vn and rivalry be resun1ed on tl1e def ~at ~ 

that Iran should seek support from some outside Po\ver against t 
joint or parallel Anglo-Russian pressure, as it did fron1 German)' before 
1914, before 1941, and from the United States since 1946. 1 

Iran's ability to resist any outside pressure \Vas reduced by tl1~ ge11era 
\\'eakness and confusion of its o\vn governmental syste111. Tl11s \\'~5 ~ 
personal ro\'al autocracy resting upon a feudalized substructure of triba 

· · · nt 

of a constitutional government and a National Assen1bly (the i\1aJlis f 
in 1906. The strong role played by personal influence, especially tha~ 0• 
the shah, pre\'ents the for111ation of real political parties or the function 
ing of the governmental structure as a system of prir1ciplcs, la\\'S, con· 
ventions, and established relationships. 

In the days of his autocratic po\ver, before 1914, the shah sought
1

_ro 
raise funds for his personal use by selling co11cessions and n1onopo ies 

f · f ar ,vere to ore1gn groups. ,\lost o these, such as those on tobacco or sug • 
1 exploitative of the Iranian peoples and \Vere very unpopular. Of _t ~ese 

· h · ·n ·d . t W1ll1am concessions t e most s1gn1 cant was one grante 1n 1901 o 

business in all Iran except the five provinces bordering 011 Russia. h e 
control of this concession shuffled from one corporate en tit)' to ~not d·~ 
until, in 1909, it came into possession of the ne\v Anglo-Persian 

1
t 

Company. This company established the \\'orld's largest refinery ha . . . I t e 
• .\badan on the Persian Gulf and, by i914, signed an agree111ent ,,·it 1 .. h 
British go\'ernment \vhich made it the chief source of fuel for tl1e llr~tis, 
NaV\'. It gradually extended its acti,rities througl1 a m)'riacl of subsidiary 

· . · ' b. con· 
corporations, throughout the \\rorld and simultaneously can1e to e 
trolled, through secret stock O\Vnership, by the British govern111cnt. . n 

A h f . , · b , Russia t t e end o \\, orld \·\· ar I, Iran '''as a battleground et\\ een d 
and British anned forces. B)' 1920 the \\'ithdra\\'al of Britisl1 forces an k 
the Bolshevization of Russia left the anti-Bolshevik Russian Cossac 
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Brigade as the onl)' significant military force in the countr)'· The chief 
Iranian clfficer in tl1at force, Reza Pahla\•i, in the course of 192 1-192 5, 
gradual!)' tciok o\·er control of tl1e go\•emment and e\·entuali)' deposed 
tl1e inco111petent, t\\·ent)·-eight-)·ear-old Shah Ahmad. 

Reza Shah Pahla\·i f ollo\\'ed tl1e pattern of modernization established 
b.\' Kemal ,;\tatiirk in Turke)' but \\'as constant!)' han1pered b)' inade
quate financial resources, by the underdeveloped economic s~·stem, and 
b)' tl1e back,\•ard social developn1ent of the area. Ne\•ertl1eless, he did 
a great deal of uncoordinated moder11ization, especial!)· in education, 
la\\', and comn1u11ications. His chief aim \\·as to break do\\'n tribalism 
and localism and to establish national lo,·alt\' to a unified Iran. To tl1is 

• • 
end he defeated the autonon1ous tribes, settled nomadic groups in \•il-
lag~s, shifted pro\•incial boundaries to break up local lo)ralties, created a 

: n~t1onal ci\•il ser\'ice and police force, establisl1ed a national registration 
'''It? identit)" cards for all, and used universal conscription to mingle 
Various groups in a national a1·111y·· One of his chief efforts, to in1prove 
coi:nmunications and transportation, culminated in the 1'rans-lranian 
Ra1lwa)1 f rcim the Persian Gulf to tl1e Caspian Sea, built in eleven years 
( 1929-1940) at a cost of about $150 millio11. Roads \\'ere constructed 
Wl1ere on!)' local paths had existed before, and sc1n1e effort \\'as n1ade 
to establisl1 industries to pro\•ide \Vork for a ne\\' urban class. 
. All tl1ese projects required 111one)', \vl1icl1 \\•as \'cry difficult to find 
in a countr\' of lin1ited natural resources. The chief resource, oil, \\'as 
tied up co~pletel)' in the concession held b)' tl1e Anglo-Persian Oil 
Company· (later called Anglo-Iranian or AIOC), \\•ith the inevitable 
r~s~It tl1at it becan1e tl1e target of tl1e Iranian nationalist desire for ad
~lt1onal de\1elopment funds. In this struggle tl1e older elite of Iranian 
llf~, including tl1e sl1al1, tl1e ar1It)'• and tl1e landlords \Vould ha\•e been 
satisfied \\'itl1 a renegotiated deal with AIOC yielding additional funds 
to. I_ran, lJut the ne\\'er urban groups of professional and commercial 
origin con1l1ined \\•itl1 the religious agitators to demand tl1e co1nplete 
~emoval of foreign econcimic influence by nationalization of tl1e petro
eum industr\'. 
f In tl1is di,;ision within Iran, control of tl1e situation gradual!)' moved 
ron1 the older elite to the ne\\•er nationalist groups for a \'ariet\' of 

reasons. Tl1e )'ears of the \\'orld depression, the financial crisis, and the 

t v • 

e AIOC s\·stem and, at tl1e sa111e time, seemed to sho\\' that no new 
agreen1e11t \~·itl1 the con1pany could remed)' these objections. Sucl1 a 
n;,\• agreeme11t l1ad been made in 1933, but the situation became '''orse 
( ron1 the Iranian nationalist point of vie\\'). According I)'• \Vhcn the 
go,:ernment in 1950 tried to obtain a ne\v supplemental agreement, 
~att<>nalist feeling rose quick!\• against it and demanded complete na
tionalization of tl1e oil busine~ in~tead. In June 1950, the shah put in a~ 
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prime minister his n1an, General .'\Ii Razmara, for111erl)' cl1icf (Jf the 
General Staff, to force throt1gh tl1e suppleme11tal agree~1ent. Oppcising 
groups i11trc>duced nationalization bills in c>ppositio11 to the go,rern111ent. 

Gradt1all:· tl1e nati<)nalization forces began t<l cc>alesce ;1l1<lLtt a 
strange figure, J)r. ,\lt1hammad .\1ossadegh cif an old, \\'ealtl1)'• landed 
famil)' ,,·hich had ser\'ed the Qajar dynasty as ministers of f111ance 
since the eighteenth centLJr\'. .\ f ossadegl1 \Vas a vVesternizer \\·itll an 
earned dcJctc';'rate in econon1ics from a g,,,iss universit\', a man of great 

• 
personal courage and f C\\' personal ambitions or desires, '''!10 \\'as ~on· 
\'inced that national independence could be established and the ob,•1ou; 
corruption of Iranian political life eliminated only by the recovery 0 

Iranian control of its o\\'n economic life by nationalization of Al~C. 
Political!)' he ,,·as a moderate, but his strong emotional appeal to Iranian 
nationalisrn encouraged extremist reactions among his follo\\'ers. 

Long and fruitless discussions bet\veen AIOC and tl1e Iranian govern· 
me11t, \\•ith constant interference b)' the British governn1ent Jed ro 
stalemate. The con1pan\· insisted that its status \\'as based 011 a conrra.c· 

the Br1t1sh go\'ernment n1a1nta1ned that the agreen1ent \\'as a 111:1ttcr 0 

international public la\\', like a treaty, '''hich it had a rigl1t to cnfo~ce. 
The Iranian government declared that it had tl1e rigl1t as a so\1ere1.r 
state to nationalize an Iranian corporation operating under its la\\' on ~cs 
territor)'• subject on!)' to adequate compensation and assun1ptio11 of its 
contractual obligations. 

The Iranian nationalist arguments against the comp~tn)' '''ere nurner
ous and detailed: 

r. It had promised to train Iranians for all positions possible, bu~ 
instead had used these onl)' in mc11ial tasl{s, trained fe\V natives, an 
emplo)·cd man~r foreigners. its 

2. It had reduced its pa\·ments to Iran, '''hicl1 were based 0~ k 

Profits, b\· reducing tl1e a~ount of its profits b,r bookl,ecping t~ic .'ss. 
· · b ·d ar1e For example it sold oil at ''erv lo\\' prices to \Vholly O\\•ncd su SI 

1 
' . • JI at 

outside lran or to the British Navv, allo\\'ing tl1e former to r~s~ . s 

t I. · s ra made ,·er\· larae profits not subi' ecr to Iranian ro\•altv o ) 1g~1t1on · ll , 
· ;:, · · ca ) 

belie\·ed that the profits of such \\·l1oll\• o\\'11ed subsidiaries \\·ere r ·f 
. I ct o 

Part of .'\IOC and should fall under the consolidated balance s 1e d 
OC a· AIOC and thus make pa,·ments to Iran, but as late as 1950 Al . _ 

. · · 11ot 10 
mitred that the accounts of 59 sucl1 dun1m:· cor·pc)ratrons \\•ere 
eluded i11 tl1e .'\IOC accounts. x 

. . II . onic ta. , 
3. "'\IOC aeneraJJ,· refused t<J pa\' Iranian taxes, espcc1a )' inc .

0
,, 

" . . I I1··1n1"•' 
but paid such taxes to Britain; at tl1e same tin1e, it calculated t 1e ' 1r . B .. I ·cs \\'Cl ' 

Profit ro\1 alties ,1fter such taxes, so chat the h1gl1er r1t1s 1 t<tX . rne 
. 'd nco the less rhe Iranian pa)·menr became. In effect, t11us, Ira11 pat 1 

I 

i 
i 
I 
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tax to Britain. In 1933 1\IOC paid £305,418 in British taxation and 
£ 274,41 2 in Iranian taxes; in 1948 tl1e t\vo figures \Vere £ 2 8, 3 lo, 3 5 3 and 
£ 1,369,328. 

4· The payment to Iran \\'as also reduced b)r putting profits into 
reserves or into compan)' in\•est111ents outside Iran, often in subsidiaries, 
a~~ calculating the Iranian share onl)' on the profits distributed as 
di,•1dends. Thus in 1947, \\'hen profits \\'ere really £40.5 million, almost 
£14.9 million \vent to British income tax, £11.5 million went to re
ser\•es, O\'er £ 7. r million '''ent to stockholders (of ''·hi ch £ 3. 3 million 
to the British government), and onl)r £ 7.1 million to Iran. If tl1e pay-

'

j 111h ent to Iran had been calc11lated before taxes and reserves, it would 
ave been at least £ 6 million more that \'ear. 
5 · Moreo,rer, AIOC '''as exen1pt f ron1 ·Iranian customs tariffs on goods 

necessary to its operation brought into the countr)'· Since it considered 
ever)•tl1ing it brought in, ~·hatever it \Vas, to be necesSat)', it deprived 
Iran of about £ 6 n1illion a )rear b)' this. 
. 6. The compan)' paicl only a very small portion of tl1e social costs of 
Its o_perations in Persia, dra\\•ing many persons to arid and uninhabited 
P0rt1.ons of the countr)' and the11 pro\•iding ''er)' little of the costs of 
housing, education, or health. 

7· The AIOC, as a member of the international petroleum cartel, re
duced its oil production in Iran and thus reduced Iran's royalties. 

8. The AIOC continued to calculate its pa)'ments to Ira11 in gold at 
£8.1os. per ounce for )'ears after the \Vorld gold price had risen to £13 
~n ou11ce, '''l1ile tl1e An1erican corporatio11, Aramco, in Saudi Arabia raised 
Its gold price on demand. 

9· Tl1e AIOC's monopol)' on oil export from Iran pre\rented develop
lllent of otl1er Iranian oil fields in areas outside the AIOC concession. 

As a consequence of all these activities, the Iranian nationalises of 
1?5 2 felt angered to think that Iran had given up 300 million tons of 
011 0\'er fift)' )'Cars and received £ 105 n1illion, \vhile Britain had in
vested onl)' £ 20 million and obtained about £800 million in profits. 
. The Iranian opposition to nationalization '''as broken in J\1arch 195 1, 
When tl1e prime minister, Ali Razmara, and his mi11ister of education 
\\'ere assassinated \\'ithin a space of t\\'O \veeks. The nationalization la\v 
Was passed the follo\\•ing rn<)nth and, at the san1e time, at the request 
of the 1\

1lajlis, the shah appointed J\1lossadegh prime nlinister to carry it 
out. This '''as done '''ith considerable tur111oil, \\•hicl1 included strikes by 
~IOC '''orl~ers against mistin1ed British ,,·age cuts, anti-British street 
riots, and the arri\ral of British gunboats at the head of tl1e Persian Gulf. 
Rather titan gi\•e up the enterprise or operate it for the Iranian govern-
lllent, AIOC began to curtail operations and sl1ip home its engineers. 

P1te of Iranian protests that tl1e case \\'as a domestic one, not inter-
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national. Only on July 22, 1952, did the court's decision uphold Irans 
contention by refusing jurisdiction. 

At first the U~ted St~~es, and especially its. ~1nbassad~r in Te~~ 
supported the Iraruan pos1t1on. It feared that Br1t1sl1 recalc1tra11ce ~·~~ , 
drive Iran to\\·ard Russia, and was especially alarn1ed at the poss1b1I.1t) 
of any landing of British forces, since this would allow the Soviet. Union 
to invade the North Iranian provinces as provided in the So\11et-~ran 
Treat)' of 192 1. Ho\\''ever, it soon became evident that the Soviet U11100• 
while supporting Iran's position, \\•as not going to interfere. Tl1e Arne~
ican position then became increasingly pro-British and anti-Mossadeg · 
This \Vas intensified by the shift in admi11istration f ron1 Truman to 
Eisenhower early in 195 3, and bv the pressures on the American govern-

. • · the ment by the international petroleun1 cartel. At tl1e sa111e time, 
Americ;n oil companies, which had briefly hoped that tl1ey nligl1t replac~ 
AIOC in the Persian area, decided that their united front with AIO 
in the world cartel \\'as more valuable to the111. 

This world oil cartel had developed f ron1 a tripartite agreem.ent 
signed on Septen1ber 17, 1928 by Ro)·al l)utcl1-Shell, A11glo-Irania~, 
and Standard Oil. The three signers were Sir Henri Deterding of She ' 
Sir John (later Lord) Cadman of AIOC, and \Valter C. Teagle of ESSO· 

· an 
These agreed to manage oil prices on tl1e \\'orld nlarl{et by cl1arg1n~ 

\\'eaken the fixed price le\.·el. By 1949 the cartel had as nlembers the 
seven greatest oil companies of the '''orld (Anglo-Iranian, Ro)·al ?ut~h: 
Shell, Esso, Calso, Socony-\T acuum, Gulf, and Texaco). Excluding 
United States domestic n'1arket, the So\•iet Union, and )\1[exico, it co;,
trolled 92 percent of the \\'orld's reserves of oil, 88 percent of tl1e ,vorl s 
production, 77 percent of the \\'orld's refining capacity, and 70 percent 
of the \\'orld's tonnage in ocean ta11kers. . d 

As soon as Britain lost its case in the International Court of Justice a~ 

put into effect a series of reprisals against Iran \\1hicl1 rapidly ci·ipp ~ 
the countr,r. Iranian funds in Britain '''ere blocked; its purchases 

1~ 
British-con~olled markets were interrupted; and its efforts to sell ~1 

abroad \\'ere frustrated by a combinatio11 of tl1e British Navy and t 
1
e 

\Vorld oil cartel (\\•hich closed its sales and distribution f;cilities to 
Iranian oil). These cut off a substantial portion of the Iranian gove~
ment's revenues and forced a drastic curtailment of government expen i

tures. 
To 

Mossadegh, in July 195 2, asked for full po\vers from tl1e Assern ) t 
He was refused and resigned, but the Ah111ad Gl1avan1 goverr1n1e:f 
which replaced him lasted only six da)'S, resigning u11der pressure 

' 
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pro-:\1lossadegl1 street riots. Back in office, J\1ossadegh obtained dicta
torial pov.•er for six months. He broke off diplomatic relations \\•ith the 
British, closed do\\'n nine British consular offices, deported various 
British economic and cultural groups, and dismissed both the Senate 
and the Iranian Supreme Court, ,,·hich \Vere beginning to question his 

• actions. 

By tl1at time (summer, 1953) almost irresistible forces v.•ere building 
up against ;\1ossadegh, since lack of Soviet interference gave the \Vest 
full freedom of action. The British, the AIOC, the \Vorld petroleum 
carrel, the American government, and the older Iranian elite led by the 
shah combined to crush i\1ossadegh. The chief effort came from the 
~merica11 supersecret intelligence agency (CIA) under the personal 
direction of its director, .!\lien \V. Dulles, brother of the secretary of 
state. Dulles, as a former director of the Schroeder Bank in Ne\v York, 
:Vas an old associate of Frank C. Tiarks, a partner in the Schroeder Bank 
in London since 1901, and a director of the Bank of England in 1912-
1945, as \\•ell as Lazard Brotl1ers Bank, and the AIOC. It \viii be recalled 
that the Schroeder Bank in Cologne helped to arrange Hitler's accession 
to po\\•er as cl1ancellcJr in January 193 3 . 
. 1'1anaging J\'lossadegl1's fall in August, 195 3, was considerably easier, 

since he left his defense '''ide open by an attack on the prerogati\•es of 
the Ira11ian Ar11I)', apparent!)' in the belief that the army would be 
Prevented from moving against him b)' his influence over the mobs in 
the streets of Tehran. But throughout the Near East, street mobs are 
~asil)' roused a11d directed by those \vho are \villing to pa)', and Dulles 

ad the u11lin1ited secret funds of the CIA. From these he gave $ 10 
million to Colonel H. Nor111an Schv.1artzkopf, former head of tl1e New 

h endarn1erie, and tl1is \Vas judiciously applied in v.•ays \vl1ich changed 
: e rn.obs' tune considerably from Jul)' to August 195 3. The \vhole 
peration was directed by Dulles himself from Switzerland \Vhere he 
~as visited !))' Sch\vartzkopf, the American ambassador to Tehran, IJoy 

cndcrson, and messengers from the shah in the seco11d \\•eek of August 
195 3. 

i\ilossadegl1 purged the arm)' of opposition elements v.•ithout complete 
success in tl1e spring of 195 3, going so far as to arrest the cl1ief of staff 
on March 1st. In Jul)· he sought to bypass the Assembly and demon
~rate l1is irresistible popular support by having all his supporters resign 
~om the 1\1.ajlis (thus paral)rzing its operations), and held a plebiscite in 
bugust to appro\·e his policies. The official vote in the plebiscite was 
~1 out t\\'o million appro\•als against tv.1eive hundred disapprovals, but 
th~ssadegh's da~'.s '''ere nun1bered. On Au~st 13th the shah precipitate~ 

plan11ed ant1-1\lc>ssadegl1 C<>up b)' na1111ng General Fazlollah Zahed1 





' i 
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• 

\ THE NE1\R EAST 
• 

The oil crisis in Iran \Vas limited in scope and duration. Neither of 
tl1ese can be said of the great and continuing crisis experienced b)' the 
Arabic Near East in the t\\'entieth century. The crisis of these countries 

i \\'a~ a crisis of the system itself, the collap~e of Islamic ci,rilization culmi
?at~ng in the disappearance of the Ottoman Empire \vhich ruled over it 
in ~ts later stages. The Near East toda)' is the \Vreckage of that civili
~ation, and as such presents problems far greater than the simple 011e of 
inadequate natural resources. Rather, the problem is a triple Cilne of 
resources, of creating a \vorkable and viable social organization, and of 
developi11g patterns of belief, outlook, and feelings \\1hicl1 have some 
Constructi \'C value for human survi\·al. 

In this colossal problem the influence of the Soviet Union, or of the 
Weste1·n Po\\'ers, or even of the Cold \Var conflict itself are relativelv 

• • 
Ininor m<1tters \Vhich could be reduced to n1ucl1 less significance if the 
peoples of the area could get themsel\1es organized, both external!)' and 
llltcrnall)', into some viable arrangement of living patterns. Tl1e same 
problen1 is being faced throughout the broad ba11d of countries f ron1 
Ir1donesia and Japa11, across China and India, throughout Africa, to Latin 
America; but almost nowhere is the problem more acute, and apparently 
~ore hopeless, tl1an in the Near East. This arises from the area's strategic 
1In~ortance bet\veen Asia, Africa, and Europe, its nearness to the Soviet 
~n1on, its central position in the air routes and tl1e \\1ater con1munica
tions of tl1e \\'Orld (S)'mbolized by tl1e Suez Canal}, and its great signifi
cance in tl1e '''orld's petroleum supplies. 

The broadest aspects of the Near East's problems n1ust be reserved 
~o. a later discussion dealing \Vith the general problems of the Buff er 
tinge and tl1e underdeveloped areas. At the mome11t \\'e must concen

trate on tl1e t\\'O 111ost acute and imn1ediate problen1s of the area. These 
are Israel and Egypt. 

These t\\'O problems are working within a background of five signifi
~ant _factors. First is the continuing Soviet-American rivalry, \vl1ich 
enefits no one in the Near East. Second is the sordid and grindi11g 

~overt)' of Near Eastern life, a poveny made up, in almost equal parts, 
. f ~oor r1atural resources (especial!)' \\'ater sl1ortages), \\'asteful :tnd 
1trat1onal social organization, and hopeless!)' uncooperati\·e and spiteful 
per~onalit)· patter11s. Third is the sl1ifting but perpetual d)rnastic and 
~ol1tical ri,·alries of the area among the _i\rab countries themselves. 
\ 0urth is the al1nost i11credibly misdirected interferences from tl1e 
Vestern Pll\\'Crs, especial}\• tl1e United States. And fifth is rl1e dominant 

role pla:-·ed b)' the arn1ed. forces in Near Eastern life. 
Of tl1ese fi\re background factors, only tl1e last requires an;' an1plifi-
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cation here. \\"here,·er a modem state structure appears in an impover· 
ished en,·ironment, the possession of arms is restricted to a small grou~ 
and tends to brina control of the \Vhole society under tl1c i11fluence 0 

~ l t in those "\\·ho possess the arn1s. This problem becomes particular )' acu e. 
areas \\·here other countervailing factors, such as religion, fa111ily in· 
fluence, or traditional organizations are \\'eak and \\'here the social v;1liies 
of the societ}' place a high esteem on militar}' pro\\'ess <>r viole11ce. The 
Arabs had al\\-a\·s been \\'arlike; by adopting Islam i11 tl1e se\rcnt~ 
century·, they acquired a religion '''hich intensified tl1is tendcnc)'· TTh~ 
\\'as clearl\· sho,,·n in the Saracen conquests of tl1e Near East, Norr 
Africa, a~d south\\·esrern Europe \Vitl1in a century <>f 1\1ul1a111n1ad's 
death. Certain restraints, ho,,·ever, \Vere placed upo11 this militarism b~ 
other factors, such as the religious elements in Islan1 and the po\verfu 
influence of f amil\· and tribal loyalties. Bv tl1e t\\'entietl1 century rli~ 
steady d\\'indling ·of these altern'ati\•e infl.uences and finally tl1c tc>t•1 

disintegration of Islamic societ)' left militarisn1 in a mucl1 nlore do1nina~t 
position. This situation is e\·ident '''herever Arabic i11fluence sprea ' 
including North Africa, Spain, and l~atin An1erica, so that today rhe 
ar111)' is the chief political force all the \Vay f ro1n tl1e Persia11 Gulf co 
Peru. \Ve ha\·e alread)' seen the chief example of tl1is in Spain. 

The situation is rough!)' the same throughout the Arabic Near East· 
This dominance b)· the armed forces '''ould not be so objectionable ,vere 
it not that their leaders are ( 1) ignorant, ( :z) selfish, ( 3) outstanding ob· 
stacles to an)' progressive reorganization of the con1111unity, especial~)' ~Y 
their diversion of the limited \\·ealth availalJlc for social or econo1111c in· 
vestment, and (4) are so lacking in military 111<>rale or competence tliat 
the}' pro\•ide almost no protection for tl1e areas \\•l1ich tl1e)' are presu!ll~ 
abl)' supposed to defend. Certainly any area needs some organizeli fore 
of arms-bearing persons to maintain public order and to protec~ ~he 
area f ron1 external interference, but the incompctc11ce c>f tl1e existing 
ar111ed forces from Ku\vait to Bolivia is so great tl1at a superior degree 
of public order and defense could have bee11 acl1icved \\'ith a greater 
degree of stabilit)· fron1 a si1nple gendarmerie e{1t1ippcd \\'itl1 niorord 
cars and hand guns than f ron1 the expensi\•e arra)'S <)f complicated an 
misused equipment \\'hich ha,•e lleen provided for, or forced upon. the 
ar111ies of this great area from the United States, tl1c \\'est European Po\V· 
ers, or, (since 1955) the Comn1unist bloc. 

Although parliamental}' regin1es, i11 imitation of Britain and Fr•1nc~. 
had been established throughot1t the Near East, as in 1nucl1 of tl1c \\•orl ' 
they never functioned as dem<>cratic c>r C\'Ctl cc)nstituti<>11al systen1s bef 
cause of the lack of organized pc>litic:1l parties a11d of an)' traditions ~
ci,·il ancl personal rights. Political p:1rties ren1ained large!)· persc>nal fo , 
lo~·ings or lllocs, ancl political po'"·er, l)asecl on the arl>itrarv autocracy 
of Sen1itic p:1triarchal family life, \\"as also personal, ;111d 11e\·er. t<>ok on the 
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• 
irnpersonal characteristics associated \\1ith \Vestern rule of law and con-
situtional practices. The \\·eakness of any conception of rules, and of 
the material benefits '''hich help rules to survive, made it impossible for 
the Near East to grasp the conventions associated ,,·ith cooperation in 
0.pposition found in the \Vestern t\\'o-party S)•Stem, parliamentary prac
tices, and sports. 

The v.1hole range of human and universal relations of the Arabs \\1as 
rnonistic, perso11al, and extralegal, in contrast to that of the \\'est, which 
Was pluralistic, impersonal, and subject to rules. As a result, constitutional 
and. t\\•o-part)' politics ,,·ere incomprel1ensible to the Near East, and the 
parl1a1nentar\' S\'Sten1, \Vhere it existed, \\·as onl\• a facade for an auto
~~atic S)'Ste11; c>f personal intrigues. It is no accident tl1at t\\'o-part)' pol
It1cs functioned in the Near East onl\' briefl\• and in t\\"O non-Arabic, if 
i\1uslim, countries: Turke\' and the Sudan. it is also no accident that in 
most <>f the Near East, th~ chief method for changing a go,•ernn1ent \\1as 
by assassination and that such actions usual!)' took place in the most 
co~ardl)' fasl1ion (to \Vestern e~·es) such as shooting in the back. 

l he gro\\'th of militarism in the Near East modified tl1ese political 
practices to so111e extent but \vithout changing them in any f undan1ental 
Way. The parliament '''as ignored or abolisl1ed, political groups and blocs 
Were elin1i11ated or outla\\•ed, often being replaced by a single amorphous 
and _111ea11ingless part)' '''hose sole purpose \\'as propaganda; and n1ilitar)' 
ad~1nistration generally replaced civil parliamentary government. ~1osc 
?b\'1ousl)1

, perhaps, changes of regime no\v take place b)' military coups 
instead of b)' rigged elections or b)' assassinations. Even the Sudan and 
Turke)' had their t\\10-part)' parliamentar)· regimes overturned by military 
c011Ps d'etat in 1958 and in 1960. Else\vhere factions '''ithin the officers' 
corps have replaced parliamentar)' political parties as tl1e significant u11its 
of political conflict. Thus Iraq had nlilitary coups in 1936, 1941, 1958, and 
1963. Si111ilar e\'encs \\1ere frequent in sy;ia, notabl)1 in 1949, 1951, 1961, 
and 1962. 

That cl1e poverty, cl1aos, and disunity of che Arab ,,·orld \Vas a con
s~quence of organi.zacional and morale factors rather than of such obiec-

here, in less than eigl1t tl1ousand square miles \Vitl1 no significant re
sources and hampered b\1 endless external obstacles, tl1e Zionist n1ove-
~c . 
d nt has co11structed the strongest, most stable, most progressive, n1ost 
b emocratic, and most hopeful state i11 cl1e Near East. This '''as possible 
t~c~use of tl1e 1noralc of the Israeli, '''hich \\'as based on outlooks anti-

l
etic.al to tl1e attitudes of the .'\rabs. The Israeli \\•ere full of self-sacrifice, 

sc f ~dis · li · I I'd · d" k · f c1p ne, soc1a so 1 ar1t)', rea 111ess to \\'c>r ·, cooperation, and !1opes 
0

: the future. Their ideolog\' \\'as large!\• \Vestem, \\1itl1 a de\'Otio11 co 
SCtcnce, den1()Crac\1

, individu~l respect, te~l1nologv, and cl1e future '''hich 
could · · · , matcl1 or exceed the best periods of che Western past. Ali these 
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things made them anathema to the .t\.rabs, \\'l1ose h1·sterical hatred ' 1'35 

not reall}· aimed at the loss of Palestine as a land b~t at tl1e prese11cc of 
the Israeli, \Vhose qualities \Vere a refutation of generations of Arab self
deceptions and pretenses. 

The precarious balance tl1e British had tried to keep in Palestine be
t\\'een their promises to the Zionists and their efforts to placate the 
Arabs '''ere destro\·ed b\r Hitler's detet·minaticin to an11ihilatc the Jews 
of Europe and the 

0

condi~ions of vVc>rld \Var II \vhich made it see111 tl1at 
he ,,·ould be successful. The Je\\'S, their supporters, and allies tried to 
s111uggle in an)· je\\'S \\'ho could be sa,·ed from Eu1·ope. Since tl1ere ~as 
no\\'here else they could go, many '''ere smuggled i11to Palestine. Bnt· 
ish efforts to pre,·ent this, in fulfillme11t c>f tl1eir obligations to tl1e Arabs 
under the League of Nations .\•land;1te, led to a kind of guerrilla \varfare 
bet\\'een Je,,·s and British, '''itl1 the Arabs <lttaclci11g tl1e fc>r111er inter· 
mittentl)·· This problen1 reached acute forn1 \vl1en tl1e co11t1uest of Ger· 
many opened the doors for sur\•iving je,vs to escape fr·on1 the 11~rr?rs 
of Nazism. In .-\ugust 1945, President Truma11 asked Britisl1 pern11ssio!1 
to admit 100,000 European Je,vs into Palestine, but 11is repeated requests 
'''ere ref used. Ignoring such permission, large-sc<1le efforts '\\•ere made co 
smuggle Je,,·ish refugees into Palestine, '''here tl1cy could be cared for 
by je,vish groups . .\lan)' of these ,,·ere tri1nspcirtcd under frightful con· 
ditions in O\'ercro,,·ded, leak\• ships. ,,·l1icl1 '''ere often intercepted by the 
British, \vho took their pa~enge1·s to co11centratic)11 can1ps in C)•prus. 
From such actions can1e reprisals :1nd counter-reprisals. . _ 

The Zionist settlen1ent in Palestine \\•as largely agricultural, tl1e JJll 

semiarid lands, purchased h\• fund!: raised h\' tl1e \\rorld Zionist con er 

the political and administrati,·e experience and tl1e p<1tterns of sclf-sacri ce 

1948. The Zionist communal ,·illages, under co11stant danger of attack r
Arab raiders, de,·eloped a mentalit)' some\\•hat lil,:e that of early Am; a 
ican frontier settlements an1id l1ostile Indians. Each village devel~pc he 
force of trained defense fighters, its f-l<1g;1nal1. \\'itl1 arms hiddei~ in ~or 
village, or in a regional center, for tl1e ti<1)' i11 ,,·!1ich they must figh~ be· 
their continued existence. This Haganal1 organization subsequently 
can1e the .<\rmv of Israel. ·ze 

British raids· on Zi<>11isr centers t<> arrest illeg·~1l immigrants or to se~n 
hidden a1111s, and Arab attacks upon inc;1L1ti<>L1s Zi<i11i~1: settlements, so nd 
led to reprisals and cc>unter-reprisals anti t<> tl1e crcatio11 of violent adid 

not ha\·e absolute control over tl1c Haganah and h;1d decreasing.· 
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O\'er a number of minure reprisal groups of '''hich rhe chief '''ere the 
CXtren1ist I rgL1r1 z,·ai Le'umi, \\•ith se\'eral thousand members, or the 
tcrrcirist ''Stern Gang'' of less rl1an t\\'O hundred. The latter group had 
11111rcle1·ed tl1e Britisl1 high commissioner, Lord i\1.oyne, in November 
1944, ;111d later assassinated the United Nations n1ediator, Count Folke 
Bernadotte of 5,,,eden, in September 1948. 
D~ring tl1e )'ears 1945-1948, rhe Je,vish Agency sougl1t to establish a 

~C\\:1sh state in Palestine, to ren10\1e the rigid British restrictions on Jew
ish 1mn1igration and Je\\•ish land purchases, and to obtain an international 
loan to finance its Je,,·ish settlement policies. These ''·ere resisted, not 
on!)' because of Britain's desires to remain on amicable relations '''ith tl1e 
Arab states, but also from the obvious lack of S)'mpath)' for the Zionist 
cause '''ithin tl1e Britisl1 government, especially after Churchill's National 
gov~1·n111ent ,,·as replaced b)' a Labour Part)' regime in 1945. The im
lllediate den1and for adn1ission of 100,000 Je\\•ish refugees from Europe 
~as rejected b)' tl1e British, and efforts to smuggle some of these in gave 
l'lse to condirions of quasi-\\'arfare bet\\1een Britain and tl1e Zionist groups. 
A .~cague of the neighboring • .\.rab states ,,,.hicl1 had been for111ed under 
British spo11sorsl1ip in ~1arch 1945 took as its chief aim the destruction 

agar1al1 a1·n1s l)\' sneak raids on Zionist frontier settlements. 
\Vhen tl1e I~ahour government in June 1946 refused the Zionist re

quest for admission of the 100,000 refugees, and, instead, sought to arrest 
the meml)ers of the Je\vish • .\.genC)', the Irgun Zvai Le'umi in reprisal 
ex.ploded 500 pounds of TNT under the British headquarters in the east 
~'1ng of tl1e luxurious King David Hotel in Jerusalem, killing almost a 
Undred persons. The \Vorld Zionist Congress elections of December 

ent of tl1e '':orld Zior1ist 1\,10\'ement by• a bare majority, and refused 
~o offer his nan1e for reelection as president of tl1e Je'''ish Agenc)r· This 
increase in the extremist influence '''ithin the Zionist mo\•ement made it 
clear to Britai11 tl1at peace ir1 Palestine could be maintained only at a 
great cost ,,·hich the Labour go,rernment \\'as unable and un\villing to 
~ay. Supprirt for tl1e mandate from the United States \\'as unobtainable, 
~~c~ \'7 ashington gcnerall)' tended to fa\'or the Jewish side, \vhile the 

ntish, i11 spite of their \'aliant efforts to appear impartial, clearly fa
~ored tl1e ".\.rabs. Death sentences on je\\1ish terrorists, first carried out 
Y tl1e British in 1947, merel\' intensified the violence, \\'ith the British 

armed forces suffering al1out three casualties a '''eek, one-third fatal. 
I~ .'\~1ril 1947, the British sought to escape from the situation by ap

~eali11g to tl1e U11ited Nations, ,,·hich voted in November to partition 
.alestine i11t<i t\\'O intcrt\\·ining Je\\'ish and Arab zones, 'vith an interna

tional zone in Jerusalem. The ~.\.rab League rejected partition, and its 
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n1embers S\\'ore to resist it by force, by a ''relentless \Var," accordi11~ to 
a Cairo ne\vspaper. This \Var opened \Vitl1 Arab riots in Palestine against 
the UN \'ote at the very tin1e that the Jews \Vere \velcoming it. ~~ab 
irregulars began to enter Palestine from Syria and Egypt as tl1e Br1c1sh 
began to \vithdra\v from their long effort to adn1inister the country. 

This British \\>lthdra\\'al f ro1n Palestine \Vas but one aspect of the. ~en· 
eral withdra\\·al of Britain from its pre\var \vorld and imperial pos~t1~n. 
It \\'as a consequence of the general political \veaJ,e11ing of Great Britain, 
its acute economic and financial position in tl1e post\\'ar period a11d, abo:~ 
all, by the gro\\•ing preference of the ordinary British voter for socia 
welfare and higher li\'ing standards at home over the remote and i111per· 
sonal glories of imperial prestige abroad. 

On September z6, 1947, the Britisl1 announced they \Vould \\'ithdraW 
from Palestine and that failure to obtain a United Nations administra· 
tion or an)' accepted Arab-Zionist partition \\:ould not delay· tl1is pr~ceSS· 
Ho\\·ever, the British were determined not to hand o\1er tl1e adn1in1stra· 
tion to the onl)' organization a\•ailable \\'hicl1 \\'as capable of l1andlin~ 
the job, the Je'"·ish .>\genc)', and as a result sin1ply abandoned or clo~e 
do\\'n man)' public services and destro)•ed or left n1any essential admtn~ 
istrati\1e records. Tl1is created a chaotic situation in \vl1icl1 tl1e Ara 
League \\"as unable to rule, the United Nations and Britain \vere u11\\·illing 
to rule, and the Je\\"ish .>\gency \\'as pre\•ented f r(lm tal,ing over l)y the 
retiring British forces. d 

At the beginning of April 1948, s111all forces fron1 S)•ria, Iraq, a~e 
Eg)'pt entered Palestine to support the local Arabs' efforts to pre\1cnt t , 
Je\\•ish .>\gency taking control of the country. They were follo\VC~ b) 
the Arab Legion of Transjordan, under British officers, \vhich came 1~ as 
soon as the British ma11date ended on J\ilay 14, 1948. Althougl1 tl1e Zi?n· 
ists were outnumbered and had inferior equipn1ent, their courage, tenacity. 
and persistence, combined '''ith the mutual rivalries and divisions among 
the fi\•e Arab groups, allo\ved the Israeli to establish and C(Jnsolidate : 
Zionist go\•errunent in several areas of Palestine. Duri11g the in~erva ~ 

rect1f)' the ar111s d1sequ1l1br1um, cl11efly by purchases f ron1 Czecho 
vakia, \\'hich had just joined the Iron Curtain bloc in Marcl1. 

1 
s· 

As earl)' as January, many Arab families had begun to flee from Pae d 
tine, and b\· June this became a flood. i'vlan)' left voluntarily, encouragen . . co • 
by the unrealistic promises of the Arab League to return them as re 
querors after the total def eat of Zionism, but a sul>stantial numb~r ,v~te 

· uprooted and expelled by Zionist retaliatory actions. Eventually, in spin 
"' "' co .. 

of the Jewish Agency's promise tl1at Arabs \\'ould be welcon1e to he 

number of refugees reached an estimated 652,000 persons. ,\'lost of nd 
were settled in camps along the frontiers in Jordan and in Egypt a 

' 

I 

I 
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Were maintained b)' international charity administered under the United 
Nations. 

Efforts to resettle these unfortunates \v·ithin the Arab States of the 
Near East \Vere blocked b)' these states, \\•hich refused to cooperate in 
any such recognition of the changed situation in Palestine and '''hich 
Welcomed refugee discontent as an instrument for stirring up hatred of 
Israel and the \Vest among their o\\'n citizens. Large numbers of the 
refugees eventual!)' left these camps and integrated tl1emselves b}' their 
O\\•n efforts into tl1e life of tl1e Arab States of the Near East, but birth
rates in tl1e camps ,,·ere so high that the total number in the camps de
creased vel")' sJo,,·J)·· In Jordan the refugees "'ho becan1e assimilated '''ere 
so numerous and so bitter that the)' came to dominate that precarious 
state, V.'ere a constant threat to the stabilit)' of its go,•ernme11t, forced it 
to destro\' its f riendl,, relations \\•ith Britain, which had founded it, and . -
remained as an explosive threat against Israel. 

The ne\v state of Israel '''as proclaimed by Ben-Gurion on l\1ay 14, 
1948, and \vas recognized b)' President Truman sixteen minutes later, in 
! race to beat the So\•iet U nio11 (,,·hose recognition came on l\1ay 17th). 
~ffons by both to use tl1e United Nations n1achiner)' to stop the Israeli
A.ra.b war in Palestine \vere frustrated by conflicting opinions and es
pec1~lly b)' British efforts to restrict Israeli acquisition of arms and immi-

A
grat1on \Vithout placing comparable restrictions on the surrounding 

tab States. 

A truce imposed by tl1e UN on June 11th was \•iolated t>)' both sides 
and broke do,vn "'ith a resumption of fighti11g in Jul)·, but b}' that time 
~he Arab states \vere squabbli11g bitterly among tl1emselves, and \verc 
~ncreasingly involved in embarrassment because tl1eir propaga11da false-
00ds to their 0\\'11 peoples about their glorious victories over Zio11isn1 

Could not be sustained in tl1e face of the precipitous retreats of their forces 
~nder Israeli attacks. Some of the Arab states tried to excuse their de
fieats. as resulting from Transjordani:1n ''treason." Ten day·s of re11e\\'ed 
ghting fron1 Jul)' 8-18, 1948, most!)• favorable to Israel, \\'ere ended by 

a th~ee-da)' UN ~lti1natun1 threateni.ng sanctions agai11st all\' state \\•hic.h 
~Ont111ued figl1ting. TI1is curtailment of Israeli successes b~ United Na
tions actions ;1nd tl1e UN n1ediator's suggestion that Jerus;le111 be given 

to tl1e Ar;1l>s led (iirectl\· to l1is assassination b\' Israeli extren1ists in Sep-
emb · · er. 

1. ?n Septen1ber 20th the Grand .\lufti of Jerusale1n, chief l\tuslim re-

rroclaii11ed an ''.i\rab Go\•ernment of .<\II Palestine," ,,·hicl1 ,,·as at once 
ec0 · 

G gn1zed b)' all tl1e .i\rab states except Jordan and \\'as set up at 

S 
aza on Palestine territory occupied bv Egvpt. Israel in return lau11ched 

Ucc f . . . 
\\! ess ul and successive \\'eek-long attacks on Egypt and Lebano11 ,,·hich 

ere stopped b)' UN truces on October 3 1, 1948. Belated recognition 

-------
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of the truth about Egypt's \\·eakness, if not its corrupti<>11, lcti to street 
riots in Cairo and assassination of the Eg)'ptian p1·ir11c n1i11istc1·. . . 

British efforts to in\•oke its 1936 alliance \\'ith Eg)·pt t{> justify British 
militar)' action against Israel \\'ere bloc keel b)· Eg)'pt's refusal to all?W 
such a public display of Eg)'pt's helplessness. Five Britisl1 planes \vl1ich 
''attacked'' Israel \\'ere prcl111ptly shclt dcl\\'O (Ja11uary 7, 1949). TJ1is Jed 
to Britain's de f.1cto recognition of lsr;1el c>n Ja11u:1r)' 29th and the grn~· 
ual release of Je,,·isl1 immigrants impriso11ed 011 C)·prus. A series of arrn.t· 
srice agreements \\'ere negotiated in tl1e spring of 1949. These left 
\'arious forces in approximate!\' the pc>sitio11s tl1ev l1eld, but \Vere ac· 

* •. • h 
companied b)' explicit refusals by the Arab states to m:il{e peace wit 
Israel, to recognize its existence, or to allo''' any steps to be taken to 
remed)' the plight of Arab refugees outside P:ilcsti11e. To tl1is day these 
problems remain, '''itl1 the Arab states still at \var '''itl1 Israel and pub· 
lie!\· S\\'orn to exterminate it. 

Eg)·pt's defeat in the Israeli '''ar brought to a l1cad pe1·sistcnt Egyp?,n!l 
disco11tent, especial!)' its hatred for the corrupt and lccl1erous King 
F arouk. Eg)·pt's plight, ho\\'ever, was far deeper a11d more ancic11t thall 
Israel, and F arouk's blame, in spite of 11is total failure as a ruler, 'vas lesS 
than tl1;1t of his great-grcat-grandfatl1er, iVlul1a111n1ad Ali, '''ho had bee~ 
Khedi\•e of Eg)'pt under the Ottoman sultan in 1811-1848. Until J\·lu~a~ 
mad . ..\!i's time, Eg)·pt continued its ancient practice of 1·aisi11g a sing~ 
crop of food from each annual flooding of the Nile Valley. Muharnrna k 
• ..\Ii, in order to finance his plans to conqt1er the ,,·I1ole Near East, t?0 

f · 1ga· over state O\\'nership of all the land and built a great networl{ o irr 
tion canals '''hich permitted perennial cultivation of tl1c land with n~~ 
to four crops a y·ear. He also established state monopolies of industria 
enterprises to equip his ar111ed forces. e 

lviuhammad Ali's successors, especially his gra11dson, Ismail, ended sta~s 
O\\'nership of land and industry, allowing botl1 to fall into pri,ratc hall e 
\\·here they retained mucl1 of tl1eir monopolistic ct1aracter. At tlie santn 

bankers for public-,,·orks projects of irrigation, railroads, and the uen 
Canal. In the same period, the demand for Eg)'ptian long-lint cott~r
bccame so great during the \\'orld cotto11 shortage caused by tl1e AJJJ d 
ican Ci\ril \Var that it beca1ne the favorite crop of tl1e landlord class a~is 

meant that Egypt's prosperity becan1e linked to tl1e uncontrolled u 
tuations of prices on the Li,•erpool cotton market. nr 

increased the output of food, and allo\ved an increase in population r~he 
3.2 million in 1821 to 6.8 million in 1892 to 12.5 million in 1914. At 
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san1e time European science, by its control of epidemic diseases, reduced 
~he infant mortalit)' rate. The rise in population began to outstrip the 
increase in food supply by a \vide margin, especially \vhen t11e s111all 
grot1p of large landowners insisted that the land be used for exported 
Cotton rather than for home-consumed food. 

In 1914, production of cereals was 3.5 million tons for 12.5 million 
Eg)'ptians; by 1940 there \Vas only 4 million tons for 17 million persons. 
The output of food continued to cra,vl up~·ard, follo\ving the great 
leaps in population. By 1960 the population '''as increasing at. the rate 
of one person a minute, over half a n1illion a year, and had already passed 
26 million. i\1oreover, as a result of perennial irrigation, the population 
of. 1940 '''as mucl1 less health)' than that of 1840, since it \Vas infected 
\\'.ith debilitating, chronic, ,,·ater-borne, infectious diseases like malaria, 
bilharzia, anc)rlostomiasis, and irritating eye infections. 
~1oreo\1er, unlike the ancient cultivation based on annual flooding 

whrc.h replaced the fertilit)' of the soil, the perennial irrigation of today 
requires artificial fenilizers (which the harassed peasant cannot afford) to 
retain tl1e producti\'it)' of the soil. Thus by 1950 an enormous!)• increased 
Population, \Vorn do\\'n by anemia and malnutrition, \vas cro,vded in a 
na~ro,,, \'alley under the greatest population density in the world, \Vith 
neitl1er land nor \\'ork for idle millions, their miserable fates entirely in 
the hands of the small ruling elite of landlords, commercial monopolists, 
and political ex11loiters of \vorld economic changes. 

Until 1952 monopolization of land, although less complete than in 
other Near Eastern countries, \Vas nevenheless extreme, since 3 percent 
of the lando\vners held 55 percent of the agricultural land and 28 percent 
~f the o\vners held 87 percent of the land. The remaining 72 percent of 
ando,vners '''ith 1 3 percent of tl1e land \Vere too poor to exploit their 

l dequate tools, and in most cases had to supplement their \\1ork on tl1e 
an~ by other acti\1ities or by renting plots from other O\vners. 

S111ce the great o\vners did not work their lands themselves, most 

~om the real O\\•ner b)' a series of intermediaries and subleasers. In addi
tion, of course, millions '''ithout land of their 0\\1n had to \\'Ork for about 
five An1erican cents an hour on the lands of others, and a third group 
eked our an existence entirelv from rented land in '''hich the rents were 
~qua} to about tl1ree-quaners" of the net yield. The burden of population 
n the land (about 1,500 persons per square mile compared to about 

~00 in France) left e\'eryone drasticall)' underemplo)'ed, '''ith at least 
alf the rural population merel)' sitting around in the dust or napping 

al] da)'. Because children \Vere more healthy than their diseased-sapped 
~are~ts, they were more energetic and often \Vere skillful and could be 
brained for \vages less than half tl1at of n1en (about t\venty American 
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· ltural cents for a day of ten or t\velve hours in 1956), much of the agr1cu -

V.'ork, especially in cotton, was done by children. . I 
The pressure of population, the productivity of tl1e land from mulap ~ 

cropping ( a\'erage annual yields about t\vice those in Europe), and mo 
nopolized lando\\1nership drove land prices and rents upward just as t~ey 
drove \vages do\Vn\vard. This gave rise to a steady increase of renting 
and sharecropping before 1952. By 1948 the cash rental of land per acre 
was about 30 percent higher than the average net income per acre. ThuS 
the situation in the rural economy \\'as explosive. h 

These problems reached this critical level under the shield of the 
anificial prosperity of Egypt during the \Var. As tl1e chief base ~or t e 

· Allied \\"ar effort in the Near East and the center of the Britisl1 res1stai1ce 
to Rommel's Afrika Korps, Allied supplies and money had poured into 
Eg)'pt and pro\•ided \\'ages and a higher standard of living for all. J\1ore· 
over, high wanime prices for cotton had created a temporary boom· BY 
194 7 all this collapsed, and hundreds of thousands \\1!10 had l>een sup· 
paned b)· British spending during the \Var \Vere \vandering the alleys 
of Cairo \Vithout money, work, or hope. . . d 

In sharp contrast ,,·ith the poverty of millions, about 400 fam1l1es ha 
. h , -o 

made immense fortunes from the land since 1850. In 1952, w en ·) 
1 

acres brought its owner an income of about $20,000 a year, the ro~a 
. · d f mil1es fam1l)' had close to zoo,ooo acres, and the few hundred landlor a , 

held over a million acres. Little of these incomes was devoted to a~} 
constructive purpose, although f e\\' of their possessors lived such dis
solute and \\'asteful existences as Farouk. 

These economic discontents "\vere capped by political unrest. Eg)'ht 
had been granted its independence by Great Britain in 1922, but t ~ 
latter continued to interfere in the governing of the country by perernh 
tor;• notes or e\•en ultimatums (as in 1924 and 1938). Submission by ti~ 
monarch)' or the government to such pressure roused great anim?sity • 
the Assembl)'• \Vhich \Vas generally dominated by the irresponsible n; 
tionalist part)'• the Wafd (led successively by Saad Zaghlul and ,~usta: 
Nahas). Relations with Britain were final!)' regulated by a treaty in 193. 
which established a t\venty-year alliance, granted Britain continued P05 

session of the naval base at Alexandria until 1944, and allo\\1ed it to k~~ 
a force of 10,000 men in the Canal Zone. Other Britisl1 forces were WI~ • 

drawn, and the disputed question of conflicting British and. Egy~tia~ 
rights in the Sudan were compromised to allo\\' limited Egyptian nltgra 
tion and limited use of Egyptian trc>ops in that area. 

1 5 
The most significant result of the Anglo-Egyptian Treaty of 1936 ,,at 

a double one. B)' providing for withdra\val c>f British troops frc>111 EgYf e 
proper, it made it necessary for Eg)·pt t<> establish its o\\1n arn1y; at t 

1
r, 

same time, it established t\VO political issues ( Britisl1 troops in tile 5:1~h 
Canal Zone and incomplete Egyptian cc>ntrol of tl1e S11(ian) 011 ,vhic 
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that new army could agitate. J\;lost significant of all, J\1ustafa Nahas's 
decree of 1936 establishing the 1\1ilitary Academy to train officers for 
the new ar111y opened this career to any Eg}'}ltian, independent of class 
or economic status. This created the opening by which ambitious and 
relatively poor young men could work their \vay up,vard in po\ver and 
\Vealth. It \\'as the first essential step to\vard the Nasser government of 
the 196o's and, for the first time in thousands of years, made it possible 
for Egypt to be ruled by Egyptians (the 1\·tuhamn1ad Ali dynasty of 
1811-1952 \vas of Albanian origin). The first class of the J\lilitary Acad
emy to graduate after the Treaty of 1936 was the class of 1938, \vhose 
lllembers, led b\' Nasser, made the revolution of 19; 2. 1\1ost of the lead
ers of that rev~lt \Vere either the sons or grandsons of poor peasants. 
!he chief aims of their revolt \Vere agrarian refo11n, elimination of waste, 
1nefficienC)', and corruption from the Egyptian go\'ernment, and the 
completio11 of independence b)' the '''ithdra\\'al of British influence f ro111 
the Canal Zone and, if possible, the Sudan. 

The revolt moved for\vard under the impetus of increasing shame and 
hatred for the Farouk monarchy. In this process t\\'O chief steps were 
the Britisl1 ultimatum of 1942 and the defeat b)' Israel in 1948, since these 
opened an unbridgeable gap between the dynasty and the officers' group. 
~he conspiracies of tl1e class of 1938 began al1nost immediately upon 

~h~1r graduation from the Military Academy, \vhen Gamal Abdel Nasser 
J01n_ed a group \vhich exchanged secret oaths to reform Egypt by ex
pell1ng the British. By 1939 most of this group were in contact \vith the 
Muslim Brotherhood,'' a secret band of fanatics founded in 1929 to es

~ablish (b)' assassination and violence, if necessary) a political regime 
ounded 011 purely 1\1uslim principles. 1\1any of both groups \Vere in
~olved i11 the anti-British and pro-Nazi agitations throughout the Near 

ast of 1938-1942. These centered around the fanatical J\1ufti of Jeru
~lem and culminated in the pro-Nazi revolt of Rashid Ali al-Kilani in 
raq, during Hitler's conquest of Crete in April 1941. Britain used force 

:
0 

•0 v:rthro\v the ne\v pro-Hitler government in Iraq, but the anti-British 
. gitat1ons continued throughout the Arab \vorld. \;\'hen they became acute 
~. ~gYPt in February 1942, the British ambassador, accompanied by 
~lt~sh tanks, visited King F arouk in the Abdin Palace and gave him a 

c 0 1ce bet\\'een cooperation '''ith Britain or deposition. The king yielded 
at 0 nce, but ma11\' of the younger officers \Vere outraged at this affront 
t? Egyptian dig~itv, and. Lieutenant Colonel J\fuhammad Naguib re
~igned his commissi~n in protest at an army which was ''unable to protect 
its king.'' 

the ar111y and d1squ1eted much of the \\'orld, this same Nagu1b, by then a h . . 
. ero1c general who had been \vounded three times in the war of 1948 

Wtth Israel, \Vas tl1c nominal head of the revolt. 
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This revolt was engineered by a s111all group of five officers 'vhose real 
leader '"·as Nasser, although the latter, 'vho !1ad been conspiring against 
one thing or another since his schooldays, was ''irtually unkno,vn to the 
police until the revolt had already started. 

Like most revolts, that of 1952 started from an event whicl1 had little 
to do with the conspirators' plans. In October 1951, J\1ustafa Nahas. 
'vho had signed the Anglo-Egyptian Treaty of 1936, enacted a la\V to 
abrogate it. Shortly aftenvard, guerrilla attacks on tl1e Britisl1 nlilitar)' 
installations in tl1e Canal Zone drove the British forces to seek to disarm 
the Egy'ptian police nearby. In the resulting fight about fifty Eg)'ptians 
were killed and a hundred wounded. The next day (January 16, 195 2 ) 

riots in Cairo burned do,vn about four hundred buildings, including the 
famous Shepheard's Hotel, the center of Britisl1 tourist life i11 Eg)rpt. 
Damage ran to over $60 million, but the real destrt1ction was to the 
Egyptian political system. 

Police and a1111y both refused to fire upon tl1e incendiaries of Janu:irY 
26th. Farouk, 'vho had no wisl1 to alienate tl1e British, disn1issed Pr1i;ie 
Minister Nahas for the Cabinet's inadequate efforts to suppress tl1e dlS
turbances. But no successor could be found capable of winning the con· 
fidence of the diverse groups \Vho so11ght to exploit the niiseries of 
Egypt. · 

On the night of July 22nd, eight young officers seized control of th~ 
army headquarters, tl1e radio stations, and tl1e government, and f or~e 

5 
Farouk to make General Naguib head of tl1e army. Only t\\'O soldier 
were killed in the process. Four days later, 'vith tanks surrounding the 
palace, Farouk 'vas forced to abdicate and \\'as sent into exile. . d 

The ne'v revolution had neither dc>ctrine nor progran1, and continu~ 
to m1provise year after )'ear. A civilian pri1ne minister ,vas replaced Y 
General Naguib on September 7th, and he '''as replaced by Nasser _on 
Februar)' 25, 1954. ~'lost decrees, 'vitl1 the exception of tl1e AgrariaF 
Law of 195 2 and its subsequent re\'isic>ns, 'vere concerned \Vitl1 tlte 

0 
-

ficers' junta's efforts to consolidate itself in po,ver. Oppositio11 ~roup~ 
f ron1 all parts of the political spectrun1 'vere arrested, usually in1priso~Jl 
without trial, and sometimes tortured. Some were tried and executed. 
political parties \\'ere dissol\'ed and their assets confiscated ''for tlte P~0~ 
pie." A rather vague pro-ju11ta part)'• called tl1e National Liberat

10
'1 

Rall\', '''as established to support t!1e ne\\' regime, but wit!1out any rbear 
• . k" la o 

program. The Communists, the :Vluslin1 Brotherhood, and stt·1 ·1r1g ·n 
I 1. do,vn 1 

unions \\·ere persecuted, and most of tl1e \vea thy e 1te \\'ere cut 
wealtl1 and influence. · od 

Tl1e source of these authoritarian nlO\'es '''as Nasser, C\'e11 in tl1e peri 
. Noven1· 

\Vhen Nacruib \Vas both president of the republic (J u11e 19_5 .~ t(J 1 
• r 

r> • . • , ) N asse • 
ber 1954) and pr11ne 1n1n1ster (Septe1nber 195:?. to Februar) 1954 ·. 1 hinI 
,,·11<) replaced :'.\';1guib as prime minister in Fel)ruary 1954, repl~ice( 
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nc\\. enterprises from government funds, and the S)'Stem, altl1ough c~m
mittcd to a ''mixed economy," increasingly had to move to\vard Social· 
• 

1S"'l"'l1. 

It was clear from the beginning tl1at the only remedy for tl1e popul~
tion explosion ,,·as additional land, and it \Vas equally clear that th~ 
could be achieved on!,, if the waters of the Nile were spread ,,,idely an 
more effectively over ·the uncultivated periphery of the Nile Valle)'· ~or 
this purpose the Nasser government proposed a High Dam three miles 
south of Aswan betv.reen the First Cataract of the Nile and the Sudan 

• 
frontier. The project v.·as technically feasible but enormously expensive, 
and involved complex political problems. k 

The proposed dam, three miles loog and i 20 yards high, would ~a~ 
up a reser\'Oir of about I 30 billion cnDic meters of Water, much of JC. JO 

Sudan territory, and displacing 60,0UI) inhabitants as v.rell as submerging 
many archaeological treasures. The project, originally estimated to cost 
over a billion dollars, '''ould increase Egypt's f ar111 lands by al)out ~0 

percent, or nvo million acres, and, by equalizing the flow of the :Ni .e 
throughout the year, would steady the country's \Vhole system of agri: 
cultural production. If the fio,v of water from the reservoir were hat 
nessed to generate electricit\'·, it could yield 10,000 million kilowatt-hours, 
but this v.•ould dri,·e the ;otal cost up to about $4 billion over fi.fce~; 
)'ears. Such a project could not possibly be financed by Egypt icse h 
and could not be built '''ithout previous agreement with the Sudan. sue 
an agreement must modif)' an earlier compromise of 1929 ,vl1ich gave 
Egypt 48,000 million cubic meters of water and the Sudan only 4•':° 
million cubic meters out of the total Nile flow of 84,000 million cu ic 
meters, leaving 32,000 million cubic meters which previously flo\ved to 
the sea to be divided from the ne\v High Dam reservoir. . 

From the beginning it should have been clear to Nasser that l1is regi~e 
would be a success onlv if he found a solution to Egypt's econo~ic 
plight and that the m~st substantial contribution to ~ch a solutl~~ 

the financial assistance of the \Vest, since the Soviet bloc lacked the ~e; 
r~sources or the .psychological outloc)k to do the job, and a dam of t :e 
size, se\•enceen times the mass of the pvramid of Cheops, could not 

omy. If Nasser had concentrated on this problem and dete1·1111n.e he 
retain relations '''ith the United States sufficiently amicable to obt•11n t f 
necessary American aid, some progressive solution of tl1e problenis 

0 

Egypt and the Near East might have been possible. • 
However, Nasser allo\\•ed himself to be distracted bv all kinds of ern~t 

tional upheavals of an unconstructive kind. He maintained :l consta cs 

Egypt neither needed nor could afford and which Egyptians lacke t 
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~kill and the morale to use; he kept Egyptians and the '''hole Arab world 
in ~n uproar b)' his incendiary speeches and actions and his continual 
pol1tica! intrigues and interventions in a fantastic and needless effort to 
make himself tl1e leader of Arab political movements all the way from 
Morocco and Lake Chad to tl1e Persian Gulf and Alexandretta; and he 
insisted on demonstrating his independence of the West by constant at
tacks and insults directed at the United States. 
. The United States, in the Dulles era, contributed to this confusion by 
its n1istaken idea that the Soviet Union was actively engaging in efforts 
to. take over the Near East and by Dulles's efforts to force all the coun
tnes of the area into a single def ensi,re pact, like tl1e Baghdad Pact. 
Dulles's contribution to the confusions of the Near East, as elsewhere, 
Was that l1e ref used to see that the problems of primary concern to the 
local peoples were local problems and tl1at these were merely worsened 

etween the West and the Soviet Union. 
When the United States rejected Nasser's tentative requests for heavy 

weapons, Nasser \Vent to the So\'iet bloc with his demands and obtained 
a large part of his requests (far beyond his real needs) but on a barter 
arrangement '''hich tied up the Egypt;·'.!fl cotton crop for years in the 
futUre and ren1oved this major prop ol Egypt's econom}' out of the 
economic picture. Without cotton to sell for foreign excl1a11ge, Nasser 
could not hope to ameliorate Egypt's immediate economic problems. At 

t~tes and threats to Israel, Nasser ope11ed his discussions for the fina11cial 
~stance necessary to construct the High Dan1. When the lnternati(l11al 
an~, as '''ell as the American goverrunent, agreed to contribute to tl1c 

Project in principle but insisted on certain necessary precautions, sucl1 
~ the right to scrutinize the accounts, Nasser tried to blackmail tl1en1 
Y .Playi11g off the United States against Soviet Russia by circulating 

stories of Soviet offers to build the project. 

t e three Arab dynasties of Iraq, Jordan, and Saudi Arabia, all of whom 
~Vere l~nked \Vith the West. To increase their local popular support these 
Y~ast1es had to adopt policies more independent of tl1e West, or even 

anti-We t · d ·d h b · · fl h · b · f s ern, in or er to avo1 t e su vers1ve 1n uence on t eir su 1ects 
0 

Nasser's '''ild talk about independence from the West. Most of these 
an · ch~1-Western actions took the for111 of anti-British actions. One of the 
s· ief of tl1ese \\'as the dismissal b)' King Hussein of Jordan of General 
tr Jol1n Glubb (so-called ''Glubb Pasha''), \\'ho had trained and com-

(Jf a~c~ 1956, left Jorda11 in a state of sen1idissolution and in grave danger 
eing partitio11cd by its Arab neighbors (Iraq, Eg)'pt, Arabia), sir1cc 
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the Arab Legion \\·as one of the cl1ief suppot·ts of tl1e dynast)r· It also 
gra\rely jeopardized Britisl1 influence in Jord:111. 

To counteract this, the l~ritisl1 trieti to shift Ir:1t1i troops fro111 lraq, 
,,·here the go,·ernment of :'.\:uri al Said ,,·as still friendly to Britain, co 
Jordan \\·here the)· could lie t1scd to supp<>rt King I-Iussei11 ant-I pc1·h•1P5 

be used to pre\•ent the anticipated pr<>-Nasser and anti-Dritisl1 outc~1_ne 
of tl1e Jordan election of ()ctobcr 1956. l•'<lr the san1e i·eason, tl1e Bricis~ 
prime minister, Sir Ar1thon)· Eden, :1dopteti a11 increasingly anti-Is1·aelt 
attitude, \\•hi ch culminated late in 195 5 ,,·J1en l1e suggested tl1at rl1~ ls· 
raeli frontier be redra\\'n to give so111e dis1)\lttd a1·eas to Jordan. Sine.~ 
Israel \Vas already under great threat f r<>In both Eg)'l)t and Jord,1n, 1 

continued to rearm in 1956, and n1ade perfect!)' clear tl1at it \vould. op· 
Pose in an"r \vav it could an\' union of the Arab states and especially 

J ~ ., l 
any move to unite the Iraq and Jordan armed forces or to pt1t then1 ur • 
der E~'ptian command. 

In this tense situation Dulles suddenly t1pset tl1e bal:1nce by wirl1d1·a\~· 
ing the United States offer <>f financi~l aid for the As\v:1n Dain. il115 

decision of Jul)' 19, 1956, \\•as ans\vered 011 Jtil)' z6tl1, fot1rth annivcrs.nrY 
of the expulsion of King Farouk, by Nasser ,vith the sudden nationaliza· 
tion of the Suez Canal Con1pan)' so tl1at its profits could be used by 
Egypt to finance the Higl1 l)am. 

July to October 1956 \Vas a period of 1n<>1111tn1g crisis in tl1c ~ear 
East as all the principal states concerned n1isl1a11dled the difficult sicua· 
tion '''ith gross incompete11cc. 

There can be no doubt tl1at Egypt had the right to nationalize ~n 
Eg)'ptian corporation sucl1 as the Suez C:1nal Cc)'11pany, and tl1e 011 ~ 
concern of the outside ,,·orld \\'as tl1e t\\'Of old on that the O\Vlters oh 

the Canal be efficient!)' conducted f <>r all sl1ippi11g. From tl1e bcg1n111f, 
the British took their stand 011 other grc>u11ds, r11ai11taining, i11corre.ct ~l 
that the company \Vas not an Eg)'ptian corpor:1tio11 but an inte1·n•1t10

1
° t 

organization, that the Eg)·ptians cc>uld not oper:1te it at all, and. t.'~ 
Britain '''ould use force, if necessary·, to preve11t Ni1sser fro1n obta~n~nd 

to strike at Nasser for his assist:i11ce t<> tl1e anti-Fre11cl1 rebels (tl1c F Iv 
in .\lgeria. Israel supported tl1ese t\\'o, \\0 l1ile f ollo\\·ing a :oinplc~c,;1 1 

independent polic\' because it \Vas i11creasingl\· co11\·i11ced that its su~V''1 • 
• ' · · c11·c e as a state depended on its ability tt> l>reak c>ut of t!1c g·ro,v1ng ett 

ment of the .!\rah stares. ·des, 
Dulles, having precipitated the crisis, sought tci placate botl1 5! in 

find some ''erbal fo1·111ula 'vhich '''ould gloss o\•er the difference~- 'T 1°user 
Id d ve N~S. l1e refused to supp<irt Britain and Fra11ce for fe;1r tl1is \\'Oll rt · 
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to\vard 1\·losco\\', he \\'as unable to support tl1e Arab states because he 
nee.ded France and Britain in the .i\merican struggle with the Soviet 
D.n1cin. :\s a result, his ambivalent and changeable actions and statements 
alienate({ botl1 sides. 

While tl1e controversy raged, in public, in secret conferences, and at 
the U11ited Nations, the Canal C<>ntinued to operate \\'ith about a third 
of tl1c dues (ir1cluding tl1ose of .i\n1e1·ican ships) being paid to the ne\V 
E~)'.ptian Canal autl1orit)' and the rest going to the old company. T11e 
Br1t1sh insisted that tl1e Egy•ptians \\•ere incapable of operating tl1e Canal, 
ar1d to pro\'e tl1e point i·ecalled all British-ccJntrolled pilots and tecl1nical 
0peratc>rs on Septen1ber 1;, 1956, and at tl1e same ti1ne challenged the 
cffec~i\'e11ess of tl1e ne\\' adn1inistration by· presenting a large number of 
~ngl1sl1 a11d Frcncl1 ships for passage. This attempt \\'as based on biased 
1nforrnati11n accepted b)· \\!l1itehall from tl1e old Suez Con1pany. It 
P'.O\•cd, in fact, to be \\•ide of the 1nark, for the remaining ''Egyptian'' 
pilots st1cccssfull)' ct1r1ducted fift)' sl1ips througl1 tl1e Canal in one day. 
Substitute pilc>ts \\'ere obtained at \•ery 11igh \vages by advertising 
throughout the \\•orld. 

the solution of this technical problen1 left only the second problem
compensation to tl1e f orn1er O\\'ners. Because Egypt had the funds to 
lll~ke pay'ment, tl1e practical and legal crisis should have been ended. But 
Britain and France '''ere still deter111ined to force Eg)'pt to accept some 
type of international control of the Canal, and many in both countries 
\Vere determined to l1umiliate Nasser and bring ab~ut l1is do,vnf all in 
order tcJ end 11is intriguing against tl1e t\\·o f c1rn1er imperial Po\\·'ers in the 
Arab \\·cirld, especially in the oil-rich Near East and in Algeria. For this 
reason tl1e t\\'O old allies continued to press for an international Canal 
authorit)' and to prepare their O\\'n ar111ed forces in the Near East to 
co1npel internationalization. \\'hile conferences \\'ere still going on, in 
the United Nations and else,i,rhere, the sho,vdo\\•n was precipitated, some
\\rhat earlier than London and perhaps Paris 11ad expected, b)' Israel. 

Durir1g tl1e Suez crisis, tl1e quite separate problem of Israel had become 
~ore i11tense, \\'itl1 increasingly frequent Arab raids on Israel a11d more 
Violent Israeli reprisals. The situation '''as made more complex 11y French 
support and rearn1ament for Israel, in the face of continued British sup
~rt for Jordan and Iraq. Israel felt certain tl1at a complete victor)' for 

asser in tl1e Can:1I crisis '''ould encourage l1im to organize a general 
Arab attack 011 Israel. Nasser's troublemaking proclivities, even during 

hip smuggling se\•ent)' tons of arms to tl1e Algerian rebels on October 
18th. T,vo days before, a secret Anglo-French conference in Paris dis
cussed the situation and probably decided that the t'-\'O Great Po\vers 
\V 1 • 

ou d inter''enc b)• an attack on Eg)'pt, under tl1e pretext of restoring 
Order, if an Arab-Israeli \\'ar began. They probabl)' expected this move-
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ment some time in November, and \Vere not fully ready \\1l1e11 it began 
on October 29th. . 

The Jordan election of October 2 I, 1956, was a victory for tl1e anti· 
Western, pro-Nasser activist parties pledged to revise the Anglo-Jord~n 
alliance. T\vo days later, Egyptian and Syrian military n1issions arri~~d in 
Jordan and at once set up a joint Egyptian-Jordanian-S)rrian m1l1tary 
command \Vith an Egyptian designated as commander in chief for an~ 
future hostilities '''ith Israel. On the same day began the Sc>viet anrie 

f ollo\\'ing da)' Eg)·ptian raiders began to penetrate into Israel, and Israe s 
mobilization began. Four days later, on the 29th, Israel attacked Egypd 
and at once began a spectacular advance across the Sinai Desert towar 
the Suez Canal and Cairo. 

The nine-da)' Israeli Sinai ca1npaign \Vas a brilliant military success. 
Individual Egyptians and small units often fought fiercely, but tl1e ~0.:· 
mand was incompetent, morale \Vas almost totally absent, and train! g 
\\'as equally bad. \\!hole units fled like sheep, and mucl1 of the ne\vly 
acquired heaV)' equipment \\'as abandoned unused. On October 3ot~ a 
joint Anglo-French ultimatun1 \\'as sent to Israel and Eg)·pt, ordering 
them to stop all \varlike action, to \\•ithdra\v their forces at least ten 
miles from the Canal, and to permit a temporary occupati<in of tl1ree 
Canal points, Port Said, Is111ailia, and Suez, by Anglo-French forces. 
Israel accepted the ultimatum until it \\'as clea; tl1at Egypt '''ould no~: 
The latter \\'as attacked by British planes shortly after the ultimatum ex 
pired on October 31st, b~t Allied paratroops did not drop befor~ No· 
vembcr 5th, and the seaborne Anglo-Frencl1 i11vasio11 <if Egypt did not 
begin until November 6th. 

The United States Depart1ne11t cif State ,,·as ''·illl ,,·itl1 rage at ,vl1?t 
it regardc<i as British perfidv a11d i\nglci-Isr~1eli C<>llusici11 t<1 er1gag~ 111 

war outside the \V cstern alli;11cc a11'l ccillective securit\' s\·ste111 ( act1•011~ 
whicl1 had al\\'a)'S secn1ed acceptal>lc tl> l)uJles if ap}lli~d ·by tl1e Urirtcl_ 
States to the Forn1osa Strait cir <Jtl1er areas <>f pri1nar\· America11 cutl · · c un· cern). On October 30th Dulles tried to force thrc>ugl1 tl1e Sect1r1ty . 0 

. II 
cil of the United Natic>ns a resolution cc>nden1ning Israel and askriig 11 

United Nations members to cut off 1nilitar\', eco11omic, or fi11anciiil ~s
sistance to Israel. This \Vas killed b,, Anglc;-French vetc>es, 7-2. Brita;."· 
the Common\vealth, and the London Cabinet itself \Vere badly sp rt, 
while world opinion \\'as strongly against the use of force by any state. 
In London t\\'O ministers resigned, and others threatened to do so. t 

majority to date, accepted, by a v~te of 64-5, a Dulles resol~tion cal 
111~ 

for an immediate cease-fire in the Near East. Egypt and Israel ac~cepte 
· dvance 

on November 5th, 'vhile the Anglo-French forces stopped their a 1 
the following day, twenty-three miles south of Port Said. Tl1e Israe 
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fcirccs \\·ere alrea(!\' acr(iss Sinai. Of n1ore pern1ane11t significa11ce, tl1e 
• 

petrc1leu1n pipelines and pu111ping stati<>ns bringing ciil t<J J,c\•;111ti11e sea-
ports across S\•ria \\'ere destroyed, and a 11un1ber <>f l>lockships st1nlc l>y 
Eg)•pt in tl1c Canal had cut c>ff all Near Eastern oil supplies tc> \\•estern 
Europe b\' the direct routes. ,\lc>st in1portant of all, tl1e parallel :\1nerican
Soviet th~eats to France and England and t!1e si1nultanec1us &1viet attack 
on Hungar)' l1ad made per111anent splits in tl1e t\\"O great super-PcJ\\'er 
?Iocs and l1ad given a greatly' increased in1petus to tl1e grci\\"tl1 c>f an 
~ndependent third bloc bet\\'een then1. Tl1is devclcipn1ent <>f an incre:1s-
1ngl)' independent Buffer Fringe l>et\\·een tl1e t\\"<> disintegr;1ting st1per
Power blocs became the outstanding feature of tl1e next sc,·c11 )'cars of 
World histor)' under the a\\'esome ca11op)· <>f tl1e Sc1\•ict-A1nerican 111issile 
and space race ( 1956--1963). 

Liquidation of the Suez crisis \\'as not completed until tl1e end of 1958, 
but in tl1e interval the continued confusions of tl1e \\•l1c1le Near East 
a.lmosc total!)' concealed the process of liquidation. i\1ucl1 of this confu
sion arose from inept handling by the \Vestern Po\\·ers of the very real 
probiems of tl1e area. These problems \Vere fc1ur in number: ( 1) the 
economic poverty of the area, especially· the food crisis in Egy·pt; ( 2) tl1e 
!srael issue; ( 3) the decli11e of British po\ver leading to political i11stabil
ity; and (4) the cl1allenge to the f'rencl1 position in 1"tusli111 Ncirtl1 
Africa, especially in Algeria. The decline in British and French influe11cc 
\Vas a consequence of World \.Var II and especial!)' of the decisions of 
the Britisl1 and French peoples to de\'Ote their \\'ealth to social welfare 
rather tha11 to efforts to retain tl1eir imperial pc1sitic1ns. This left a p<>\\'e1· 
\'acuum, as tl1e Arab states \Vere ob,•iouslv unalile to maintain or(ler in 
the area or even to govern themsel\res, and neitl1er tl1e LTnited States nc>r 
the Soviet Union \Vas willing to move into the almost insoluble problem 
~f tnaintaining political stabilit)r in the area or to allo\\' the other super
. 0 Wer to make the effort to do so. Britain 1nade feeble efforts to retain 
tts influence in Jordan, Iraq, soucl1ern Arabia, and the Persian Gulf. In 
the case of Jordan and Iraq, at least, tl1is '''as not \Vorth tl1e effcirt, and 
;as doomed to failure, as became clear with the expulsion of Glubb 
Nsh_a in Nlarch 1956, and the 0\1erthro\.v of the Iraqi monarchy' and of 

Ur1 al Said in July 1958. 
Arnerican polic\: in the Near East \\<·as based on a series of assu1nptions 

Wh' ' b 1ch \Vere so remote fron1 the truth that no successful polic)' could be 
:sed on them. These \\'ere: ( 1) that tl1e Near East '''as an area in \\1l1icl1 

t e So,riet Union had plans for immediate pe11etration and sulJ\·ersion in 
~rder to comn1unize it; ( 2) that the Arab '''orld \\'as a unified l1loc, \\•ith 

b or at least contril>ute to increase its strength) if not constantl)' placated 
f)' ~oncessions; ( 3) that no policy of neutralism of the Near East \vas 
easible or acceptable to the \Vest; (4) that the public opinion of the 
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masses of .'\rab peoples \Vas of some significance in the formul3tion of 
policy in the Arab states; and (5) that the arming of the Arab scares 
would contribute to their ability to resist Soviet penetration and to rhe 
political stability of the area. · 

All five of these assumptions \\'ere u11true. The Soviet Union had no 
significant plans to communize, to subvert, or to penetrate the Near 
East after 1948, and \Vas eager to see it becon1e a stable and neurral area 
in order to deprive the United States of any exct1se to intervene tl1ere. 
Moreo,·er, the Arab states were neither u~ited nor strong, but \\'ere 
diverse, filled '''ith mutual hatreds and petty jealousies, and almost totall)' 
incapable of acting as a bloc even \\'hen their primary i11teresrs \\'er~ 
threatened. In fact, their only comn1on interests \Vere hatred of Israe ' 
desire to be independent and neutral, and the desire for econon1ic hand
outs (\\'ithout any accompanying political comn1itments) from an):on~ 
who \Vould give them. The public opinion of the Arab peoples, describe 
in the previous sentence, '"'as of little influence in the face of the con· 
centration of local political po,ver in the hands of the local armed force;, 
which were, with perhaps the exception of Nasser himself, corruptible. E • 
forts to ann these forces against a nonexistent Soviet arn1ed threat cof • 
tributed nothing to their ability to defend the area itself, and n1ere ~ 
increased their corruption, their economic burden on the people, an 
the political instability of the area by increasing their abilities to tl1reaten 
each other or Israel. f 

Dulles's policies in the Near East \.\'ere consistent!)' the opposite ob 
\\'hat thev· should ha\'e been. No possible alliance or rearming of the Ara 
states co~ld have contributed anything to the area's ability to resist Co~~ 
munism, nor could the Arab states have contributed anvching but \iea h 
aches co the Kremlin if \:Vashington's policies had ''driv~n chem into t e 
ar111s of Russia." Over-all defense of the area sl1ould have been basc(i on 
Ethiopia, Israel, and Turke\'; the Ar::b states should have been gi\ren 

. v1ey 
should ha\'e concentrated on the Aswan Dam and a Jordan a d 

S)·ria, in. return for the Arab states' acceptance of ( 1 ) a peace tre:eli 
with Israel and ( 2) resettlement of the Arab refugees from the Is: 
\\'ar on the ne\v agricultural lands provided by the Jordan \Talley pi·o1e~t~ 
.'\nd, final!,-, the United States should have declared unilaterally ~ a 

• · n 1nto it would use an}· force necessary to prevent any So,'iec intrus1c le-
che ~ear East or any attack on the independence of Israel. As a st1PP ld 
men tar\·, l}ut probabl\• unachievable, pro·,· ~cc the United States sho_u r 

· · I Nca have sought a pooling of the enor111ous oil revenues of th!! ,vho c a 
East to provide funds for the economic reconstruction of the area d15 

[j 

\Vhole '''ithin the frame,vork of an Arab econon1ic community base 
0 

free trade and free immigration within the Arab world. 
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Instead of some such progressi\'e solution of the Near East problem 
3.nd the Suez crisis, the United States, acting through the United Na
tJ.~ns, sougl1t to restore the basicall)' precarious status quo a11te bell1t1n 
'Without any guarantees. The real difficulty 'vas Israel, which refused for 
se\•eral montl1s to )'ield up the areas it l1ad occupied without obtaining in 
return some solution of its grie\•ances. These grievances were: ( 1) the 
~efusal of the Arab states to make a peace treaty or to accept the ex
istence of Israel b)' ending the 1948 war, ( 2) the Arab economic, social, 
and political blockade of Israel, ,,,.hich included bo\'Cotts of all "\Vorld 
business firms \\'hicl1 did business with Israel, ( 3) th~ denial of the Suez 
Canal to Israeli ships or identifiable Israeli goods since 1948, (4) constant 
harassment of Israeli shippi11g or fishing on the Gulf of Aqaba and the 
Jordan River, and (5) tl1e use of the Gaza Strip, non-Egyptian territory 
occupied b)' Egypt under the 1948 armistice, as a basis for guerrilla raids 
0 n Israel. 

Eventually American pressure and '''orld public opinion acting through 
~he United Nations forced Israel to give up the territor)r it had captured, 
1?cluding the Gaza Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba shores, without any 
Significant guarantees. A UN Emergency Force (UNEF) \vas sent to 
supervise the e\racuation of Eg)'ptian territory and the Gaza Strip, under 
pressure of se\'ere economic and financial threats of an unofficial nature 
from Washington. The effectiveness of such threats rested on the fact 
that the whole Israeli econom)r "\\'as dependent on the flow of private 
funds from tl1e United States, 'vhile tl1e Britisl1 attack on Egypt had been 
abandoned very largely as a consequence of the drain on British dollar 
and gold reser\1es, 'vhich fell $420 million in September-November 1956. 

1'I1e American threats of sanctions against its o'''n friends and allies 
~Ver Eg)'pt at tl1e very tin1e 'vhen it '''as doing notl1ing to impose sanc
tions for the Soviet attack on Hungar)'• and its refusal to cooperate with 
the Soviet Union in stabilizing tl1e Near East because of Hungary, pre
sented a strange picture of political fantasy as 1956 ended. One of the 
~ethods of pressure used by the United States against tl1e Western Pow-
rs \Vas support of Egypt's refusal to allo\v any clearance of tl1e Suez 

Canal until tl1e \Vithdra\\•al of troops from Eg)'pt. This, of course, in
tensified the shortage of Near Eastern fuel oil in Europe as '''inter deep
ened. TI1e e\•acuation of Anglo-French forces on December 22, 1956, 
and of Israeli forces on f\'tarcl1 8, 19~7, permitted clearing of the Canal 
~nd the reimposition of Eg)'ptian blockade pressures on Israel. In the 
interval the A111erica11 position, ignoring all the real problems of the 
area, was stated in the forn1 of the so-called Eisenho,\•er Doctrine in 
J.anuar)' i957. Regarding the problen1 solely· i11 terms of militar)' opposi
tio,1 to CcJ111n1t1nis1n, this ·doctrine attacked the Soviet Union and threat
~ned to use tl1e arn1ed forces of the United States to defend an)' ''free-
001-Iovi11g 11ations of the area . . . requesting such aid against overt 
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armed aggression from an)' nation co11trolled by international comrnu· 
. ,, 

rusm .... 
In reply to this unconstructive promise the Soviet U11ion, in February 

1957, suggested a joint effort by four Po\vers (Russia, the United Stat~~ 
Britain, and France) to reorganize the Near East on the basis ~f six 
principles: ( 1) peaceful settlement of all disputes tl1ere, ( 2) 110111nter· 
ference in internal affairs, ( 3) renunciation of all efforts to incorporate 
Near Eastern countries into nlilitarv blocs of tl1e Great Powers, (4) re· 
moval of foreign military bases fr~m tl1e area and the troops l1a~ed 0~ 
them, ( 5) a reciprocal ban on ar111s deliveries, and ( 6) promotion ° 
economic de\·elopment '"·ithout political or military enta11glen1ents. . 

This promising Soviet offer, \\•hich n1ight have been 11egt)tiated into 
some settlen1ent of tl1e Near East's real problems, was rebuffed I>)' tile 
United States; instead, the Eisenho\ver Doctrine, in spite of the clea: lack 
of any o-.·ert Communist threat, \Vas used against Eg}'Pt a11d Syria 111 re· 
gard to Jordan and Lebanon. 

The Jordan mo11archy ,-.·as completely dependent upo11 tl1e ar~>~''. 
which \Vas, in turn, completely dependent upon the financial substd~ 
from Britain. This subsid}· (amounting to £ 12 nlillion a year) was end~ 
by the new Parliament elected in October 1956. S)'ria and Saudi Arabia, 
which alread)' had troops on Jordanian soil, joined with Egypt tc>. con· 
tinue the subsidy. To escape from growing Egyptian and Soviet 111flu
ence, King Hussein disn1issed his prime minister and sought aid frorn 
Washington. Rioting from opposition groups led to martial la\V, a $tO 

million grant under the Eisenho\\'er Doctrine, and movcn1ent of the 
American Sixth Fleet to the Levant to support Hussein (.i\pril 1957)· 

The rivalr\' bet\\·een Saudi Arabia a11d Egypt for influe11ce in ~he 
· · · on other Arab countries '"·as n1arked by an Eg)rpt-S)•ria econom~c ur11 

in September 1957, a $112 million loan to Syria from the Soviet b_lo~ 
and (in Febr.uary 1958) the union of these t\\ro. cot~11tries into a Vntteal 
Arab Republic. Iraq and Jordan respo11ded to tl11s \V1th a very epl1cn1er • 
Arab Federation. B)· the spring of 1958, Nasser was engaged i11 cc>rlt~ 
versies '''ith all l1is neighboring states except Syria. A n1ilitar~· coup ~ 
pro-Nasser officers in Iraq in Julv abolished t11e monarcl1y a11d as 
sassinated Nuri al Said and his chief supporters and threi1tened to ov~· 
thro\\' the insecure government of Presidei1t Cl1e111oun of Lebanon. ~ 
pre\'ent tl1is, American forces '''ere landed in Lebanon in tl1e san1e ,vee 
(Jul\' 15-17) in \vhich a United Natio11s comn1ission <>n the spor re~ 
port~d a total lack of evidence of a11y outside forces tryi11g to sul~ve~ 
Lebanon. On the follo\ving (la~', Hussei11 of Jordan asked, a11d obtaine ' 
a British parachute brigade to protect his position. h's 

Once again Khrushchev appealed for a Great Po\ver conference (t 
1 

. . l d I d. N E b b . c>f eva-t1me to inc u e n 1a) on the , ·ear ast, ut was i11et v a series d 
sions and legalistic obstacles from \Vashington. The United States refuse 

' 

! 

' 

' ' ' i 
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to act outside the United Nations, and the suggestic)n final!)· e11dcd in a 
series of recrin1inator)' letters in August. A special session of the United 
~ations Assembl)' sent Secretar)' General Dag Han1marskjold on a mis- · 
s1on tc> tl1e Near East '''l1icl1 \\•as able to evacuate tl1e troops from Lebanon 
and .Jordan bv November 1958. 

Tl1is turm~il in the i\'luslim states continued during tl1e subsequent 
period of So\•iet-An1erican nlissi\e rivalr)' ( 1956-1963). The United 
Arab Republic of Eg)·pt and S)·ria, established in Februar)' 1958, \\•as 
llrcil\en 1>)' Syria after a militar)' coup l1ad O\'erturned the S)'rian go\•ern
r11cnt in Septen1l>er 1961 . .1\nc>tl1er s_,·rian militar)' re\•c>lt earl)' in 1963 
annot111ccd its reesral1lisl1n1cnt, l>tit i11tcrnal opposition, cl1iefly f rc>111 tl1c 

. Ra'atl1 ll:1rt,\', prc\'c11ted tl1is. In Irall tl1e 1nilitary re\•olt cif Jul)' 1958, led 
by Gener:1 l .!\.l>dt1l Kari111 Qassi1n, rc111ained in po\ver 011 a relati\•cl)' prc)
Communist and anti-Nasser basis t1ntil it was o\•ertl1rc>\\1n in a bloodv mili-

• 
tar)' t1phea\'al on Februar\' 8-9, 1963 . 

• 

• 
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e rowth o uclear talemate 

HJ·; decade from 1953 to 1963 '''as the most critical in modern his
tc>r)'· ,\·tan's abilit)' to get througl1 it successful!)' \\1as a tribute to 
l1is good luck and good sense. Tl1e a\1oidance of nuclear '''ar and 

th.e extraordinar)' burst of econcln1ic prosperit)' in tl1e advanced indus
tr1,1l nations during tl1at decade '''ere balanced b)' tl1e continued gro\\1th 
?f acute social disorga11ization and the e\'en n1ore acute gro\vth of 
Ideological confusions. Ne\'ertheless, man sur,.i,,ed, and, b)' 1963, ,,·as at 
the opening of a ne\\' era, based \'Cr)· large!)' on tl1e relaxaton of the 
Cold \\-'ar bet\\'een the l,lnited States and tl1e So\'iet Union and 011 the 
opportunities to do something about tl1e laggi11g scJcial and intellectual 
proble111s pro\'ided by the ccimbination of politic~1l relaxation and eco
non1ic prosperit)'· 

Tl1e dec;1de as a ,,·J1ole fell i11to t\\'O parts, di,·ided ahot1t 1956. The 
fii·st tl1ree \'ears ,,·ere 111arl,ed Li,· tl1e C(lt1ti11ued ''Race fo1· tl1e H-Bcin1li," 
and CO\'er~d tl1e period frcin1 the earl)' tl1ern1onuclear explosio11s in 19 5 3 
to the acl1ie,·ement of a fusion bomb that could be dropped from an air
plane i11 1956. The next seven \'ears \\'ere filled ''•ith the missile race, and 

• • 

reached tl1eir culmination and denouen1ent in the )'ear from tl1e Cuban 
rnissile crisis of October-Novemller 1962 to the de;th of President Ken
ned)' in No\'e1nber 1963. 

Close!)' related to this division based on \Veapons development '''as the 
son1e\\'l1i1t dela)'ed division of the decade into t\~'o parts b)r a change in 
~111erican strategic policy. Here the di,riding point '''as about 1960, and 
15• 1narlced b)' tl1e sl1ift from the strategy of ''n1assive retaliation," asso
ciated '''ith the name of Jol1n Foster Dulles, to the strateg)' of ''gradu
ated deterrence,'' associated '''ith the ne\\' Democratic Administration of 
President Kenned)'· Tl1e shift in 1960, hci,,·ever, \\1as on!)' incidentally 
a~ociated \\1itl1 the presidential election of that year and the sulisequent 
shift of Ad1ninistration in the \Vhite House. Tl1e real cl1ange in 1960 
:Vas brougl1t about, as \Ve shall see, b)' the full achiever11ent, at that tin1e, of 
intercontinental ther1nonuclear striking abilit)' ll)' the t\\'O great Super
po,vers. The ''balance of terror'' thus achie\'ed h\' 1960 led di1·ectl)' to 
the missile crisis of 1962 and the thermonuclear stalemate of 1963. And 

1o87 
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these developments led to major changes in the political and ideological 
structures of all areas of the \vorld, changes that are still going on. 

THE SHIFTING PO\VER BAL;\NCE 

As '''e have seen, the \vhole period of 1953 to 1960, in the area of de· 
fense, \Vas dominated by the so-called ''Ne\v Look,'' the Republican effort 
to reduce the cost of the American defense effort by shifting from 
''containment'' to massive retaliation. This involved a reduction in the 
American defense budget from an average of $43 billion a year over the 
last four Truman budgets ( 194sr-1953) to an average of $37·4 a year 0~~r 
the six Eisenho\ver budgets of 1954-1960. In this process American rnili· 
taryr manpo\ver \\•as reduced from 3.7 million men to 2.5 million over the 
six years January, 1953-January, 1959. Foreign economic aid was de
creasingly emphasized. 

In this fashion, the effort to deter Soviet aggression was based more 
completely on the threat of American nuclear attack by SAC bo1nbers ?n 
the Soviet homeland and less on American readiness to meet Soviet 
forces on the ground or to \vin third Powers to our side b)' economic or 
other aid. Dulles, ,,·ho sa\v the \Vorld in black-and-wl1ite terms, refused to 
recognize the right of anyone to be neutral, and tried to force all sta~es 
to join the American side in the Cold \\'ar or be condemned to exrerior 
darkness. 

Having thus divided the \Vorld into nvo blocs, he sougl1t to set u~ 
between them a continuous circuit of paper barriers along the la~ 
frontiers of the Soviet bloc from the Baltic Sea, across Europe and Asia, 
to the Far East. The chief portions in the barrier were the North Ati 
Ian tic Treat)' Organization (NA TO) in Europe ( 1949), tl1e Cenrra 
Treaty Organization ( 1955) in tl1e Near and l\1iddle East (CENTRO), 
and the South-East .i\sia Treaty Organization (SEATO) in the Far East 
( 1954). In theor!'• the paper barrier was made continuous by th.e pre:~ 
ence of Turkey in both NATO and CENTRO and of Pakistan in bo 
CENTRO and SEA TO. 

or political democracy of the states farming this paper ring aroun.d tie 
Soviet bloc, since their cl1ief function \Vas to f orn1 a paper ba~rier ~o 
that any movement out\vard by Russia or its satellites, by breaking t e 
paper, \vould trigger the trip-\vire circuit that hurled America's nucl~ar 
retaliatorv po\ver on the Soviet homeland. In theory this strategic poli~Y 
meant th;t any ounvard movement by the Soviet Union, or by one ?f its 
satellite states, in some remote jungle or on some barren mounrai~to~ 
of central • .\sia, might lead to all-out nuclear \Var, initiated by the U!llte 
States, ,,·hich \Vould totall)' destroy European civilization as \Ve kn?\V 
it. For, until 1960, the ability of ·either of the Superpo\\'ers to strike ' 
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directly at the other from its own soil was very limited, and, accordingly, 
the two Superpo\\'ers had to strike fro111 or strike at bases in Europe or the 
Far East . 
. T.his change, \vhich took place over the period 1956-1962, is of major 

significance, since it meant that the Soviet Union and the United States 
?ecame capable of striking directly at each other and did not have to 
in,'.olve third Powers in their disputes immediately. From tl1e \\'eapons 
P01nt of ''ie'''• it represented, on the American side, three cl1anges: ( 1) 
~he shift in manned bombing planes from the long-range B-47's to the 
intercontinental-range B-5 2 's and B-58's; ( 2) the shift in missiles from 
the intermediate-range ballistic missiles (IRBl\1's), such as Thor or 
Jupiter, \vhich had to be based in Turkey, Italy, or Britain in order to 
reach the Soviet Union, to intercontinental ballistic missiles (ICBM's), 
such as the i\1inuteman or Atlas, '''hich could hit the So,riet Union from 
launclling sites in the United States; and (3) the advent, about 1960, of the 
~Uclear-propelled Polaris submarines, whose siA'teen nuclear-armed mis
SJ.ies could strike the Soviet Union from submerged positions in the seas 
bordering the Eurasian land mass. 

This American capabilit)' to strike the Soviet homeland from North 
~erica \\'as not achie\'ed so quickly or so complete!)' on the Russian 
side, e\1en bv the time the nuclear stalemate had been reached in 1963. 
As a result, .tl1e Soviet Union could strike at the United States only by 
striking at its bases or its allies in NA TO or in the Far East. At first, in the 
19So's, sucl1 a Soviet counterstrike would have been largely by the 
Soviet ground forces invading westward across central Europe, but 
by the late 195o's, as the Soviet strategic striking forces \Vere strengtl1ened 
by its acquisition of strategic bombing planes like the Tu-16 and of 
IRB1\1's, this Soviet counterstrike to America's massive retaliation \vould 
have resulted in the nuclear destruction and radioactive pollution of much 
of Europe. Tl1e gradual shift of American retaliatory po\ver from inter
lllediate range to intercontinental r~nge (in 1962) reduced the Soviet 
Pressure on Europe by reducing the in1portance of America's European 
bases. This had many significant implications for all the nations of Europe, 
both Communist and Western. 

Tl1c J,cy to the missile race rested on the fact that the United States 
and tl1e Soviet Union took opposite routes in their efforts to obtain 
nuclear-arn1ed rockets. One basic problem '''as 110\v to combine the 
American A-bomb of 1945 \Vith the German V-2 rocket. Since the 
;\,bomb \\'as an egg-shaped object 5 feet \\•ide and 10 feet long, which 
Weighed 9,000 pounds, and the V-2 could' carry a \\1arhead of only 
1•70o pounds 200 miles, the problem \Vas not easy. The Soviet government 
sougI1t to close the gap bet\\1een rocket po\\'er and nuclear ~ayload_ by 
~'orking to\vard a more powerful rocket, \Vhile the American scien
tists, over tile opposition of the 1\ir Force and the aviation industry, 
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sought to close the gap lly getting smaller bomlls. Tl1e result of the 
rac~ '''as that the Soviet Union in 1957-196 2 had very large boost~rs 
'''h1ch ga,·e it a lead in the race to propel objects intll space or i11to lJallis
tic orbits around the earth, but these \Vere very expensive, could not be 
made in large nun1bers, and \\:ere verv a\Vk\\'ard to install or to move. 
The United States, on the other hand, ;oon found it had bombs in all sizes 
do,vn to small ones capa1Jle of bei11g used as tactical \Veapons by troops in 
ground combat and able to be moved about on jeeps. 

As a consequence of the American decision to reduce tl1e size of the 
bomb (a decision for \\1l1ich the great scientist Robert Oppe11hein1er ,,,as 
large!)' responsible), lly the early 196o's the United States \Vas prod~c
ing large nurnllers of '''arheads in a great variet)' of sizes, capable of being 
delivered ll\' all kinds of vehicles fron1 tactical rcJclcets and ca11no11s, up 
through Polaris missiles, airplanes <Jf all sizes, a11ti rockets of all ranges, 
up to cit)·-destroying bombs carried b)' gigantic SAC llombers or 
ICBi\,I's. 

Apparent I)' the So\1iet success i11 <>l>tai11i11g tl1e A-bcJn1ll in r 949• in 
dropping an H-bomb in 195 3, and in startling the \Vorld with its po'1'er· 
ful rocket boosters in 1957 not only alarmed the United States but also 
lulled the Kremlin itself into the m"istaken idea that it '''as ahead of the 
United States in the developn1ent of n1issile nuclear \\'eapons. Tl1is s~
called ''missi~e gap'' \\'as a mistake? idea, for ~he vast expans~on of J,\llle~~ 
can production of nuclear mater1~1ls begun in 1950, comlltned '''1th t 
simultaneous reduction in tl1e sizes of nuclear '''arheads, by 1959 '''a~ 
bringing the United States into a conditic>n of ''nuclear plenty'' ~nd ~ 
''overkill capacit)·'' that posed a grim problen1 for the Soviet Union. t 
was, strangely enough, just at that tin1e (end of 1957) tha.t tW~ 
American studies (tl1e Gaither Report and tl1e Special Studies P~o!ect ~ 
the Rockefeller Brothers Fund) suggested the existence of a m1ss1le g: 
or inferiority in missile capacity of tl1e United States compared to the 
Soviet Union. This judgment, ~pparentl)' based on o\reremphasis on t .~ 
size of Soviet rocket boosters, plave·d a cl1icf role in tl\e American presJ 
dential campaign of 1960 and in· tl1e ebullic11t self-confidence of Khru· 
shchev and his associates in 1957-1961. w 

The reality of the situation apparently \Vas 11ot recognized in Mose~ • 
until 1961, '''hen it penetrated 'vith a cold shock of fear tl1rougl1 tl1e ~ 
ceptive festi\·ities of self-congratulations that had begu11 'vith tl1e s~~~ell 
of Sputnik I (October 1957) and tl1e successful 111001\ sl1ot, Lui 
(of September 1959). ·. n 

In this pleasant period of self-deception, intcnsifie'i by tl1e A!ncric;o, 
presidential campaign's unrealistic discussio11 of tl1e n1issile gap 11~ '9 of 
the Kremlin e11tered upon an unofficial international suspc11sion

8 
to 

nuclear-bomb testing (the Test N1oratorium) from October 3 1 • 195 .. cd 
October 23, 1961. Suddenly, in 1961, tl1e Soviet autl1orities recogniz 
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that they had fallen far behind the United States, both in number and 
in \'ariety of nuclear '''capons, because their existing nuclear bombs \Vere 
too large for many purposes, especially for accurate and numero11s long
range ICB1\1's. Accordingly, in October 1961, the Soviet Union broke the 
test moratorium of three years b)' resuming nuclear testing, but, to con
ceal the purpose of the tests in seeking smaller bombs, the}' aimed their 
pul>licit)' on the tests at the fact that tllC)' exploded the largest hon1b e\·er 
Uscti, a 58-n1egaton fusion thermonuclear monstrosity. 

After tl1ese tests, it soon beca111e clear to the Soviet Union tl1at tl1e 
A111erican lead in ICB.\,1's could not be ovcrcon1e by the Soviet Union, 
• • 
111 \•ie\\' <>f its lin1ited indust1·ial capacit}' and the <>tl1er urgent den1ands 
<111 tl1at capacity, in an)' peri<>d of ti1ne that l1ad strategic meaning. Ac
Cc>r~lingly·, i\1osco\\', prol>ably at the instigati<>n <>f the Red Army itself, 
decided to remedy its \\·eakness in ICBi\·1's by seeking to move some of its 
nt1111erous ICBJ\1's within range of the United States by secretly installing 
tl1e1n in Castro's Cuba. 

this decision, if \Ve have anal;·zed it correctly, sl10\ved once again the 
\\'a)' in \\'hicl1 the Soviet defense strategy moved in a direction opposite 
t? that \\'l1ich \t'as influencing American defense decisions. Just at the 
time (sumn1er 1962) .that the Soviet Union "''as deciding to remedy its 
Weakness in ICB,\1's by trying to install IRB1\·i's in a third Po\\1er close 
to the United States, the latter was deciding that its supply of ICBM's 
\Vas increasing so rapidly that it would close do\vn its IRB1\1 bases in third 
countries close to the Soviet Union (sucl1 as Turke\'). This American de
ci~i?n \\'as already beginning to be carried out ,,;hen the Cuban missile 
cr1s1s l>roke in October 1962 . 
. l'l1e Cuh:111 missile crisis '.\'as a turning point in Soviet-American rela

tions, sin1ilar in some \Vavs to the Fasl1oda crisis of 1898 bet\veen France 
~nd Englancl. It sl10\\•ed both sides that neither \vanted a \Var and tl1at their 
interests \\'ere not antithetical on all points. Thus it signaled the sus
pe11si<>11 t>f tl1e Cold \Var and of tl1e all-out insane armaments race be
twee11 tl1em. It sl10,ved that tl1e United States had missile superiority 
SUfficie11t tc> \'eto any n1ajor s()\•iet aggression, '.Vhile the So\•iet u nic>n 
had sufficient rnissile p<>\ver, in combination '>Vith the general!~· non
?ggrcssive A1nerican attitude, to discourage the United States from using 
Its missile superiorit\' to make any aggression on tl1e So\'iet U11ion. Thus 
\ . . 
\'as estal>lisl1ed a nuclear or po\ver stalemate of nuclear vetoes between 

the United States and the So\·iet Union tl1at secured each against the 
Other. 

1l1is .i\n1erican-S<J\'iet stalen1ate, l1y inl1ibiting tl1e use of tl1e p<l\\·e1· <>f 
eacl1, pcr111itteti tl1ird P<>\\·ers t<> escape, t<> a considerable extent, frc>m 
tlic 11ceti tc> 11:1\•e p<l\\·er sufficient t<> back up tl1eir ;1ctions. Tl1is meant 
that tl1ird states c<1ul({ undertake acti<>ns \\'hicl1 tl1eir O\\'n po\\'cr could 
nor in itself justify or enforce. Tl1at is t<> sa)' that the Superpower stale-
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mate allo\\'ed third states a freed om of action be)'ond tl1eir o,vn 1n· 
trinsic po,,·ers. Tl1us Indonesia could attack J\'lalaya; China could atta.ck 
India; Pal.;:istan, although allied to the United States, could be cozy \Vlth 
Red Cl1ina; c.\·prus could def)' Turkey; Egypt could attacl' Y en:ien; 
France could def,. the United States; Romania could flirt \Vitl1 Peking; 
and Britai11 or Sp;in could trade ,,·ith Castro's Cuba, ,,·itl1out tl1c Super· 
po,,·ers feeling free to use tl1eir O\\'n real strengths to obtain ,,,\1at they 
\\'anted, si11cc most of these strengths \Vere neutralized opposing each 
other. 

One significant consequence of this situation '''as the alinost total col· 
lapse of tl1e S)'Stem c>f internatior1al la\v that had been formulated in th~ 
SC\'enteenth centur\· l>\' tl1c \\'<>rk <>f '''riters like Grotius. That system 0 

international la''' h;d r.egarded the state as the embodiment of sc>vereignt~, 
an organization of political pcl\\•er on a territorial b:1sis. Tl1e criteri~ 
for the existence of such a sovereign state had been its ability to dcfe~ 
its boundaries against external aggression and to maintain la,,; and public 
order among its inhabitants inside those boundaries. By 1964, as a co~: 
sequence of tl1e po\\'er stalemate of the Cold War, dozens of ''states 
(such as the Congo) '''hich could perform neither of these actions .'ver~ 
recognized as states b)r the Superpo\\'ers and their allies, and ach1e~e d 
this recognition in international ltl\\' by being admitted to the l!nite f 
Nations. This de,·elopment culminated over fifty )'Cars of destruct~o~ 0 

the old established distinctions of international ]a,v st1ch as the d1stinc· 
tions bet\veen \var and peace (destroyed by the Cold War, \vl1ich was 
neither), bet\\·een belligerents and neutrals (destroyed by British eco· 
nomic \\.'arfare in V\1 orld \Var I), or between civilians and combatants 
(destroyed by submarine \varfare and city bombing). Nuclear stalern?t~ 
in the Cold \:\Tar context made it possible for political organizations 'vit 
almost none of the traditional cl1aracteristics of a state not only to be 
recognized as states but to act in irresponsible '''ays and to survive on 
economic subsidies \Von from one bloc by threatening to join (or 
merely to accept subsidies from) tl1e other bloc. . 

As a consequence of this situation, all the realities of international alfairS 
b)' 196-1- had become covered ,,·ith thick layers of }a,v, theories, practices, 
and agreements that had no relationship to reality at all. Today, the pres· 
sure of the realities beneath that layer to break througl1 it and emerge 
into the d;1)·light '"·here they can be generally recognized !1as reacl1ed a 

. . 1 . h" h the cr1t1ca point. _<\s part of that process of increasing sanity (\V 1c 
· · f I· I · · b nlore recogn1t1<>n o rea 1t\· a ,,.a,·s is), the future of d1sarma1ne11t ecame . 

hopeful than it had· been ·in decades, altl1ougl1 the chances of reaching 
an)' substantial disarmament agreements remain slight. This mea11s that 
disarn1ament is more like!\' to appear in the form of nuclear disenga~~
ment and tacit adoption ~f parallel actions than in tl1e f orn1 of explicit 
agreements or signed documents. 
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1"he amount of m}rt:l1 and false theories that must be pushed aside t<) 

pe~it even the highest peaks of realit)' to emerge is ver}' large. In tl1e 
United Nations alone, it involves such points as the recognition of tl1e 
Congo as a ''state," the belief that Tai\van is a Great PO\\'er '''orthy of 
0 ne of tl1e four permanent, veto-,vielding seats on the Securit)' Council, 
0 : _tl1e prete11se that Red China, in spite of its possesssion of all the tra
d1t1onal attributes of statehood, does not exist. 

Part of tl1is return to reality is embodied in the gro,\·ing recognition 
that there ai·e more situations in ,,rhich the United States and the Soviet 
Union ha\•e parallel interests than there are in \\•hich their interests are 
antithetical. Certainly they have a common interest in a\roiding nuclear 
\var, in pre\'enting the spread of nuclear \veapons to additional states, in 
~ot poisoning the atmosphere \\"ith radioacti\re fallout from nuclear testing, 
in slo,ving up '''eapons de\relopment, tecl1nological rivalry, and the space 
rac~ in order to direct more resources to domestic problems of povert)'• 
Sclc1al disorganization, and education; or in refraining from outbidding 
~acl1 otl1er in grants of arms and aid to unreliable, ungrateful, unstable, and 
inefficient neutralist regimes. 

One first clear e\ridence of recognition of this common interest \Vas the 
peaceful settlement of the Cuban missile crisis, but tl1e first formal agree
llle11t based on it \Vas tl1e official Test Ban Treat)' of August 1963. This 
treaty not only aimed to maintain the stalemate benveen the t\\'O Super
po,vers to the degree that it might be jeopardized by their future testing; 
tt also sought to hamper the spread of nuclear '''capons to additional 
PO\\'ers by this restriction. Both Superpo\vers and many neutrals feared 
~hat nuclear e:-.-plosives \vould get into the control of Red China or other 
1rrespo11sil)le l1ands. 

By the late 196o's, considerations such as these re\1ealed that there 
Were considerable areas of common interests among the states of the 
World co\rering all three groups of the so-called Free \Vorld, the Com
ll1U11ist bloc, and the neutrals. The net result \Vas the· almost total dis
appearance of tl1e \\'orld as seen b\' John Foster Dulles on!\' a decade 
before. Tl1e t\\'o-po,ver \VOrld of Dulles was being replaced h)' a multi
bloc \vorld in ,,.hich the t\\'O Superpo,vers, instead of being antithetical 
on all points, '''ere finding large areas in \\•hich their interests '''ere closer 
to eacl1 otl1er tha11 thev \Vere to those of some of the other, ne,,·er blocs, 
~special!)' that gro\ving up around Red China. 1\1oreover, as \Ve shall see, 
tn some \\'ays tl1e aims, methods, and structures of tl1e t\\'O Superpo\vers 
\Vere conv~rging on increasing!}' parallel courses. J\,tosr ob\riously re
pugnant to Dulles \vould have been the rise of neutralis111, evident not 
0nly in the increasing numbers and independence of the neutral states, 
bur in the disintegration of both the old Superpo\\•er blocs as these :-veak
ened and dissolved, and former members of these, such as France in the 
West and Romania in the East, adopted increasingly neutralist policies. 
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As one ob\•ious consequence of this, the paper groupings and IJarricrs 
Dulles had so painfully constructed in the 195o's \Vere under liquitlatio~ as 
one of the chief tasks of tl1e 196o's. This \Vas evident, with increasing 
ob\•iousness, in Ni\ TO, tl1e Organization of A1nerica11 States (0.-\5), 
CENTRO, and SEA TO. Less obvious!)'• except in tl1e 1'':1r East, rl1e same 
disintegrati\'e process has been going on \\'ithin the So\riet l)loc, at fi~st 
with Yugosla,,.ia in 1948 and then \\'ith Red Cl1ina ( 1960 ), Albania, 
Romania, and others. This \Vh<ile process of gro,ving neutralisn1, diversity. 
and the disintegration of the Superblocs, follo\ved by the increasing cm· 
phasis of all groups on the problen1s of poverty, social disorganizati<in. and 
spiritual nihilism, \Vas possible only l>eca11sc of tl1c gr<J\\'tl1 c>f 11uclear 
stalemate, and must, throughout, be recog11izcd as occurri11g under the 
umbrella of thermonuclear terror and the danger f rc>111 11ew, eqt1;1ll)' licir
rible biological \\·eapons. 

THF, DENOUEi\lF:1'T OF THF. COLD \VAR, 1957-1963 
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184 pou11ds, \\'as sl1ot int<> a11 <1rl>it ar<>und our earth; a n1<111tl1 later, 
~put11il< II, \\'cigl1i11g 1, 120 pou11ds a11d cci11taini11g a Ji,•i11g dog, als<> \\•ent 
int<> succcssf ul orliit. But ci11 Dccen1lier 6tl1 a n1ucl1 pul1licizeJ etfcirt liy 
tl1e U11ited States, i11 Prciject \r anguard, faileli i11 its atte111pt t<> place a 
sn1all s1)l1ere c>f 3 Y4 p<>unds ir1to cirliit. On the last da)' of Ja11uary 1958, 
tl1e first .;\111e1·ican sp:1cecraft, Explo1·er I, \\'eighing 3 1 pou11(is, Sl1ccessfully 
\Vas sl1ot into orbit a1·ound our eartl1, but it \\'as f ollo\\'ed by anc>ther 
failure of \T angt1ard a11d a failure of Explorer II i11 tl1e next t\V<> 111onths. 

In tl1e s~)ring of 1958, our success \\'itl1 Explorer III ( 31 pounds) and 
anotl1e1· failure \\•itl1 Vanguard \\'ere follo\\•ed liy· the successful Sputnik 
II~ (2,925 p<>t111ds). The t\VO years 1958 and 1959 Sa\\' n1any American 
~a1lures i11 space ( 20 i11 all) mi11gled \\'itl1 16 successful eff<>rts (mostly 
111 1959). In ]<111uary 1959, tl1e S<>\'iet governn1e11t put I~unil' I (3,245 
P0 u11ds) i11 01·bit around the sun fi\·e 111onths after <>Ur first lunar probe 
liad failed. In September 1959, Lu11ik II hit the surfi1ce of tl1e m<)<>n, and a 
~lo11tl1 later Lu11ik Ill passed arou11d tl1e n10011, photograpl1i11g its l1idde11 
side. I11 1960 a11d 1961 the United States launcl1ed 11umerous successful 
~pace vel1icles that gathered valuable scientific informatio11. 011c of tl1ese, 
in Ja11uar>· 1959, tn:Jde the first broadcast fron1 space, rela)·ing 1nessages 
from i\111crica11 ground stations, but in .i\pril and .i\ugust 1961 So\riet 
Vehicles successful!)' se11t tl1e first hun1an beings into space: \T ostok I \Vas 
reco,·ered after a si11gle orbit, and \T ostok II, after 18 succcssf11l trips 
aro~nd tl1e glohe, \Vas recovered the next day. These first space travelers, 
Mai.or \'uri Gagari11 and .t\1ajor Gherman S. Ticov, returned safely to 
Soviet soil, desce11ding to earth i11 re1narl,:ahle den1onstrations of tl1e 
So\•iet s11ccess in cc>ntrolli11g their space vel1icles. The first .A..n1erican 
astr<i11auts, C:Jptain . .'\la11 B. Sl1epard, .Jr., \Vho made a sul>orliital ftigl1t 
of 1 1 7 111ilcs in i\1a)' 1961, and Ccilonel Jol111 H. Glenn, \\·11<> c1rl>ited tl1e 
ca1·ri1 tl1ree times i~ February 196!, \\'ere recO\'ered h~ .. landing in tl1e 
ocea11. I11 Octolier, United States Nav\' Comn1ander \\'alter ~1. Schirra 
lllade a si111ilar ];111di11g after a sn1ooth · cou11tdo\\'11 a11d t1last-off at Cape 
~anaveral ( no\v called Cape Kennedy) and six orbits arou11d the eartl1. 
fhese .t\.n1erican acl1ic\•cn1ents \\'ere seen 011 televisi<>n I>\' rnillio11s of 
• • 

Viewers a11d roused cc>11siderable praise tl1rc>ugl1c>ut tl1e \\1orld at the 
Courage of tl1c .t\.n1erican governn1ent in per1nitti11g· live broadcasts of 
\\•hat coulcl l1l1ve turned into hun1iliating fiascos. 

1'i1e Scivict fiascos i11 space de\·elop~ents, if a11y occurred, \\'ere \\.'ell 
concealed, \\'l1ilc their successes continued to astou11d the \\'orld at the 
end of 1962. In August of that )'Car, the Russia11s in less tl1a11 t\\.·e11t)•-four 
hours l>lastcd off Vostok III and \'ostok IV, eacl1 \\'itl1 a l1u111a11 pas
~nger, l)rt>ugl1t tl1em '''ithin four n1iles of each other in space, and 
anded them togetl1er, six minutes and 1 24 nliles apart, after se\•eral day•s in 

space, 111ost of it in a weightless condition. This achievement \vas re
lllarl<able for its exhibition of control of tl1e ,,·hole process, since tl1c 
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t\VO \'el1icles \Vere in almost identical orbits, almost came tog-ether io 
~ 

space, and broke all previous records for time and dista11ce i11 space. 
i\ilajor A. G. Nikolayev circled the earth 64 times, covered l,625,oao 
miles, and was \\'eightless for almost four days, during which he ,,,orked, 
ate, slept, and moved about in his capsule. His companion cc>sn1011aut, 
Lieutenant Colonel P. R. Popovich, made 48 orbits around the earth a?d 
was ''·eightless for almost three days. These acl1ievements in tl1e Sovie~ 
space program \\·ere repeated in June 1963 by similar dual fligl1ts 0 

Valentina Tereshkova, the first '''oman in space, who made 48 orbits, and 
Lieutenant Colonel \Talery Bykovsky, \Vho completed 81 orbits. 

The impact of these So\•iet ''space spectaculars'' on world opinion. 'vas 
tremendous. To man~r neutrals, and e"V·e11 to some in tl1e Weste1·n 11ar1ons, 
their exploits seen1cd to indicate tl1at tl1e Soviet U11io11 l1ad nlO\'ed to 
first place in ability to appl)' science to tecl1nologicaJ de\1clopn1ent. Qn.ly 
gradually, and never completely, did realization spread tl1at tl1e ~oviet 
Union, by announcing only its successes and concealing its failures, 
ga\'e a misleading appearance of success. In time, it also began to appea~ 
that, \\•hile the Soviet Union unquestionably had tremendous boosters an 
an aln1ost unbelievable accuracy in firing tl1en1, tl1e U11ited States s~ac~ 
effort included a greater number of attempts, in mt1cl1 gre~1te1· var~et)' 
and size, and yielded immensely larger amounts of scientific informatiot~ 
B)' 1963-1964, \\'hen the space rivalry had entered upon a race to pJac 
men on the moon, and both sides \\·ere beginning to l1ave doul>ts abot1t the 
\Visdom of this (or at least the '''isdom <>f racing to it), it bcca1ne cle:irer 
that the American space effort \\·as larger, sounder, and n1ore fruitful to 
science tl1an the amazing and c:.irlier exploits of the Soviet Union. But 
no such process of re\•aluation 'ould cl1ange tl1e fact tl1at tl1e first xnen 
i11 space ,,·ere Russians, Yuri G,1garin and Ghern1an S. Tito•, io 1961· 

The So\'iet successes in space had a triple impact on the United Seate~ 
\Vi th the final result that the \\'hole movement of American !if e ,vas turne 
in a ne\v direction. The ps)·cl1c)logical impact was tl1c least in1portan~ 
in spite of its force. J\·1ore significant \Vas tl1e influence on American edu 
cation and economic development. 

The economic impact of Sputnik and \T ostok was sucl1 as to dire~t 
immense rescJurces, through government spending, to\vard researcl1 ~n 
science and technology. By 1964, after six ~'ears of its existence, t ~ 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) 11ad settle 
do\\'n to an annual budget of over fi\'e billiori dollars a year. Sums as 
large \Vere directed b)' government sources i11to researcl1 and development 
in science, medicine, and technology. As a consequence, the whole Pa.r-

. . hip 
tern of American eliucation \\'as changed and so was tl1e relations 

~ d du· bet\veen go\•ernrne11t and education, as \vell as l>et\vee11 tl1e public an e 
cation. The educational sv·stem \Vas brol1ght into the tempestuous :itmos· 
phere of tl1e frantic ~i\me;ican marketplace and \Vas being ransacked frorn 
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tlie l1ighest levels do\\'n to high school and even belo\v for talented, 
t . 
rained, or mere!)' eager people .• .\s tl1e den1ands for such people grew 

an.ct their remu11erations and opportunities increased, the substantial 
lllinority who \Vere not talented, trained, or eager found fewer and f e\ver 
opportunities to make a living and began to sink do,vnward to,vard a 
ste~dily growing lower class of social outcasts and underprivileged, the 
soc1ally self-perpetuating group of the impoverished. 

At the same time, within the Soviet Union, similar revolutionary 
changes \\'ere taking place, as millions \\'ere called from rural and de
pressed urban areas to educational opportunities and upward advance
niei1t in technological skills and social re\vards. The Socialist pretenses of 
e~~al re\vards were gradual!)' abandoned, \\•ith increased emphasis on in
d~v1dual enterprise, ad\rancing hierarchies of \\'ealth and power, and 
disparate compensations for ambition, application, talent, and adaptability. 
On the whole, as we shall see, there \\'as a development of Soviet and 
:'\merican ways of life not only in convergence to\vard each other, but, 
in a sense, a\vay from life in most other nations. 

During this period of con\'ergence of the So\•iet and American ways 
toward more highly developed scientific and technological systems, there 
\\•as, simultaneously, a superficial sharpening of their political struggle 
anct a less ob\1ious opening of numerous bridges of cooperation between 
the?1· Such bridges appeared first in those areas of scientific and edu
~at~onal life where they \Vere de\1eloping a\\·a~' fr(Jm tl1e majority of other 
.ations. It appeared in such a remarkable exa1nple of international coopera-

tion as the International Geophvsical Year (July 1957 to the end of 
1958) and, more specificall\', i~ the So\1iet-A~erican agreements on 
CUitural and educational ch;nges, such as that for 1958-1959 signed in 
!anuary 1958. These brought scientists, teachers, musical performers, 
industrialists, and even tourists from one countr)' to the other. 
I In. No\•ember 1958, t\\'O unconnected e\•ents began the process that 
ect In four years to the Cuban missile crisis and the relaxation of the 
Cold War. On November 27tl1, Khrushche\', filled \vith self-confidence 
and truculence, sent a note to the Western Po\\'ers demanding settle
lllent of the Berlin problem, under threat that the Soviet Union, at the 
end of six months, \Vould itself sign a peace treaty with the East German 
government, \vould \\'ithdra\v its O\\'n forces from the area, and hand 
?"er its rigl1ts i11 Berlin (including control of the Allied access routes 
into tl1e citv) to the East Gern1an government. Because the Western 
Po\vers did· not recognize the East German regime, this action would 
not on)~, force such recognition but '''ould f 01·ce them to negotiate with 
East Gern1an)' over rights, based on \•ictory and agreement \\1ith the 
Soviet Union, "'hi ch \Vere not negotiable, particular!~· '''ith it. 

\Vhen Kl1rushche\' sent this ''ultin1atu1n'' on No\•en1her 2 7, 1958, 
NA TO 11ad only t\venty-one divisions, one-third of them West Ger111an, 
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to defend its position in Europe. Bt1t the next day, A1ncrica's Atlas ICB~1. 
for the first time, shot full ra11ge c>f 6,325 n1ile~. 

'Vhile the six months of Khrushchev's ''ulti1natum'' \Vere ticl•ing olf, 
the t\\'O hostile camps began to disintegrate internal!)·. in ,,·este1·11 Europe 
and in the Far East. 

In the Far East, the first year of Red China's Five-Year Plan, tl1e 5?
called ''Great Leap Fonvard," bega11 to collapse '''itl1in six montl1s of its 
beginning .• !\pparentl)' to cover this up. the Chinese go\'er11n1ent began 
to adopt a ''el"}- aggressive attitude to,\·ard the Nationalist Cl1inese go,,ern
ment on For111osa (Tai,van), and prepared to n1cit111t an all-ciut assault 
on its forces on the Chinese territorial islands of ~·1atsu and Ql1crno)'• 
which '''ere still under Chiang Kai-shek's control. Tl1e strong supp0~ 
Dulles ga\•e to Chiang, incl1.1ding reinforcement l>)' an An1ericl1n. navaf 
carrier task force, and his pS)'Chological readiness to go to ''tl1e br1nl{ 0 

\\'ar," spread down to all parts of tl1e '''orld. Tl1e Red Chinese threat 
graduall'r· petered out, and the\' made extensi\•e demands 011 Mosco\\/ for 
militarv: technical, and financial assistance. Al>out the same ti111e, France 
made demands on the United States to prevent any possil>ility of Eu~ope 
becoming invol\•ed in a nuclear '''ar arising from unilateral American 
actions in the Far East, or else\\'here, in '''hich France had not bee~ 
consulted. These t\\'O demands, from Peking and Paris, soon sl1°'''e 
the disintegrati\•e features developing '''itl1in the t\\'O Superblocs. 

Red China's demands for assistance from J\tlciscc>''' could 11<>t be rn~t, 
for the simple reason that the Kremlin could not fill tl1e dcma11ds of ~ e 
Soviet Union itself, caught as it \Vas in a three-\vav vise <>f a faltering 
agricultural system, the increasing den1ands of tl1e · Russians tl1en1se!ves 
for improved standards of living, and tl1e needs c>f the n1issile and spa~~ 
races \vith the United States. Accordingly, the Chinese-So\•iet technica r 
assistance agreement of February 1959 off~red onl~· five billion rubles·?;ed 
the next six years, approximately half tl1e an1ount that I1ad bee~ pr0''1 e 0 
during the previous six \'ears. Within six months, Red Ch111a !Je~a 
aggressions against its ina~cessible borders \Vith India and \vas ?1aktn~ 
increasing!)' unfavorable comments about Khrusl1chev's dc)c.rr111es 

0 
f 

''peaceful coexistence '''ith capitalism'' and tl1e ''inevitable victory 
0 

Socialism \Vithout \Var." ·tfi· 
Jn tl1is same six months, the United States '''as having gro\ving d~ d 

culties '''ith France \\•ithin N • .\TO. In September 1958, De Gaulle ~s ~n 
that a tripartite directorate be establisl1ed of the United States, Brita~1~ 
and France to provide consultation on ~1 gl<>hal l>asis 'vider tl1:1n t,.

15 
European limited control exercised through NA TO. !'his lien1and ;~~g 
very \\'ell founded, since America's actions in Quem<l)' or in tl1e Iaii 

1
,
3
r 

of American marines in Lebanon (in July 1958) might l1ave led to ''ea · 
with the Soviet Union and a Soviet attack on western Europe over an ar 
and issue in 'vhich France had not been involved or consulted. 
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De Gaulle's request \\'as rejected. As soo11 as tl1e i111perious general had 

been inaugurated as the first President of tl1e Fifth French Republic 
(Januar)', 1959), he took steps to extricate France from some of the 
Frencl1 con1n1itments to NATO: The French l\1editerranean fleet was 
retno\'ed fron1 NATO control, tl1e use of France as a base for nuclear 
\Veapo11s, either from pla11es or missiles, \\'as refused, and Frencl1 partici
pation in a unified Europe<111 air defense S)'stem \Vas denied . 

. In t\\10-day talks in Paris, December 19-.zo, 1959, the t\\10 Presidents, 
E1senho\\'er and De Gaulle, '''ent over tl1e ground again and reached a 
stalen1ate: Eisenho\\'er rejected De Gaulle's suggestion for a three-Po,ver 
glollal polic~· directorate, and De Gaulle rejected Eisenl10\\'er's desire 
for a11 integrated air and na\•al defense S)'Stem for Europe. 
, ~'l1ile tl1ese positions '''ere developi11g, a significant turning point in 
Sov,1et-An1erican relations appeared during Khrushchev's \'isit to the 
Dn1ted States, September 15-17, 1959. The Kren1lin leader was ft1ll of his 
usual talk of the inevitable future victory of Socialism and the need for 

• 
Peaceful co-existe11ce until that tin1e. He \velcomed competition in eco-
nomic or technological affairs, in athletic or cultural matters, but he ruled 
~ut tl1e 11eed for '''ar or the legitimacy of aggression by either side. At 
~rst 11e refused to be i111pressed '''ith the \Vealth and po\\'er of America, 
101pl,\·ing that it '''as not surprising to him and that tl1e Soviet Union 
could dci it better at some future date. But gradual!)' a very important 
change occurred. 111 spite of himself, he \Vas impressed. He ceased to 
pretend to himself that the tl1ings he sa\V \Vere some special exhibits set 
up, regardless of cost, to delude him. Gradually tl1e incredible trutl1 
da\vned i11 11is 111ind: man\• Americans actually lived like this, in '''hat 
the ordi11ar)' Russia11 \\'O~ld regard as unbelievable luxury. The real 
revelation can1e \\1hc11 l1e visited f arn1s in Iowa, sa\v the equipment and \vay 
of life of tl1ese successful An1erican far111ers, and found ciut tl1e eco
~<iinic statistics cif A111crica11 agriculture at its best. For years after\vard 
c talked of these 111attc1·s, <111d, as recently as April 1964, he told the 

liu11garians abciut it a11d advised them to emulate the American farmers . 
. Khrusl1cl1ev's jc1ur11c~· \\'as notable in otl1er \\'ays. At Ca1np David 

~~th President Eise11l1cJ\\'Cr, l1e revoked 11is six-n1onth ti1ne limit for set
t 111g tl1e German lluestion, 011 the ground that the consideration of the 
Proble111 b)' the Foreign ,\1inisters Conference of the summer of 1959 had 
suspended the urgency of the problem. At the meeting of the General 

a le support for his suggestion that the Soviet Union \Vas willing to reach 

P orography. 

g 1n1pse into the intricacies of the Soviet system. At Camp David he tried 
to tnake a deal binding each party to limit its propaganda radio broad-
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casts to the other to three hours a day, \Vith the unstated implication chat 
f\;1osco\\. might stop jamming the Voice of America if this agreement 
was reached. Although our broadcasts in Russian, at that time, \vere o~Y 
three hours a da)·, \Ve refused the offer by saying that we '''isl1ed to .10• 
crease, not reduce, the flo''' of information. Gromyko left tl1e impression 
that tl1e ja1nming ,,·as an expense and burden on the Soviet system .. At 
an)' rate, in June 1963, '''ith the relaxation of the Cold \Var, jan1rning 
\\'as stopped by the Russians \Vithout any agree1nent. . d 

The ,,·eakening of the Soviet position, 'vhich the Kremlin recognized 
in regard to missiles in 1961, also appeared to then1 in other fields, a.n 
,,·as full)· apparent to an)'One 'vho \vished to look at tl1c comparatL\'C 
prosperitJ' of the t\\'O Superblocs. No'''here did this con1parison stand o~t 
more clear!)· than in divided Ger111any, and no'''herc could tl1e Kremlin 
accept it less readil\•. 

In the i95o's and early 196o's, the contrast between the (East) German 
Den1ocratic Republic and the (\''est) Ge1111an Federal Republic ,,,ere as 
bet,,·een night ai1d day. The West, \Vith about 55 million persons, '"35 

pressed. The \,Vest Ger111an economic miracle \Vas based, as \Ve l1;1ve sat ' 
on lo''' \\'ages, hard \vork, and vigorous pursuit of profits b)· pri,•ate 
enterprises little hampered by the government or labor unions. It 'v~s, 
in fact, the closest example of traditional nineteenth-century laissez faire 

influence of .\1inister of Economics (later Chancellor) I,ud\i•ig Erhar ' 
operated in te1111s of \vhat they called ''a socially conscious f rec n1arket 

was to be found in lack of interference by the gover11n1ent and co. I 
petiti,·e '''age rates rat.her than in ~rice competition among indu~rr: 
producers. The fluctuations of the business cycle '''ere dampered do.":n .Y 
the go,•ernment's fiscal policv, and it '''as said that possible inequities in 
the distribution of the nati~nal product could be ren1cdied by a pre>· 
gressive income tax mild enough not to interfere \Vi th ince11tives. Otl1 er~ 
'''ise, taxes \Vere dra\\'n tc> encourage industry to plo\\' its profits ?ac 1 
into the business ratl1er tl1an to raise \\'ages. This polic\' and tl1e 11ationda 

. . I oo s tendencies of the German outlook favored production of capita g . 
over consumer goods and for the export market rather tl1an for domes~!~ 
use. After 1945, labor unions, \vhich had been closely associated ,vit 
political activities and '''itl1 agitations for drastic economic l1nd social red 
fo1·111s before tl1e Nazi regime ensla\'ed tl1em, sought to avoid politics ~n d 
to concentrate on \vages and \vork conditions (as do unio11s in tl1e l]rute 
States); but these activities in Gen11an}" had traditionally been the co~· 
cern of other agencies (such as 'vorks councils), and they could hardl~ e 
much influenced by unions in a period of surplus labor and lo\V prices 
such as prevailed in Ger111any in the 195o's. 

' • • 
' 

' • , 
j 
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Tl1is surplus of labor in West Ger111any came from the influx of 13 
rnillio11 refugees into the area, chiefl)' from East Germany and Czecho
slo\1akia. Once the boom started, the demand for labor \\1as so great that 
refugees continued to be welcomed, and at least two-thirds of a million 
non-German, unskilled \vorkers \Vere imported from Italy, Greece, Spain, 
arid else,vl1ere in southern Europe. The docility and eagerness to work of 
these peoples kept \vages low, profits high, and the boom going through 
the 195o's and into tl1e 196o's. As late as 1960 only 38,000 man-days of 
labor \Vere lost by strikes and lockouts in West Ger111any, compared to 
alrnos~ half a million in the Netherlands, 3 million in the United Kingdom, 
and 19 nlillion in the United States in that year. 

Some of tl1e consequences of this S)'Stem, besides the most obvio,us one 
0~ boon1ing prosperity, ,,·ere that the structure of monopolized .industry 
' 1'1tl1 great re\\'ards f<)r the upper classes, \vith lesser rewards and little 
social nlol)ilit)' for \\'orkers, continued in the 195o's as it had been in 
G.ermany since its industrialization began. In 1958 eight great ''trusts'' 
~till controlled 7 5 percent of crude steel production, So percent of raw 
iron, 60 percent of rolled steel, and 36 percent of coal output. The 
number of n1illionaires (in marks) more than doubled in four years in the 
rni~dle 195o's. Yet less than half of tl1e eligible workers wer~ in unions, 
~nion membersl1ip \Vent up only 20 percent, \vhile the working force 
increased 67 percent after 1949, and only an insignificant part (5 per
cent) of university students came from the working class compared to a 
rate five tin1es as l1igh in Great Britain. 

To the outside \\'orld, and to most Germans, especially East Germans, 
the inner nature and structure of the West Ger111an ''economic miracle'' 
Was of little significance. What did matter was that the average West 
German 11ad steady· \Vork at adequate \vages and limitless hope for the 
f~ture. Tl1e 10 percent increase each }'ear in the West Ge1·111an gross na
tional product \Vas so111ething that could not be denied or belittled. 

Among tl1ose '''ho had no desire to ignore it or to belittle it, but, on 
the co11trary, '''ere eager ti) participate in it, were the East Germans. 
They continued to flee '''est\vard from poverty and despotiSI11 to plenty 
and freedom. E\1ery effort made b)' the Communist regime to stem that 
flo,v merely ser\•ed to increase it. The more police \vho were sent to guard 
the frontier between East and \Vest Germany, the more police there were 
to flee \\'CSt\vard \Vith the otl1ers. · 

Tl1e reasons for these flights to the \Vest were clear enough. East Ger
tnany has been a Stalinized regime under an unpopular tyrant who is 
sustained by t\venty-t\\'O Russian divisions because he is \villing to 
adn1inister East Germany as an economic colony of the Soviet Empire. 
In spite of Khrushche\•'s denunciations of Stalinism, he supported a 
Stalinist regime under \:\1 alter Ulbricht, the Communist dictator of East 
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Ger111an)', because that t)'pe of regime extracted the );1rgest boot)' from 
its territory for the Kremlin. 

This pressure became 'vorse on East Germany just after 1959, ~;hen 
the attractions of \-Vest Germany became greater, and the endless de
mands on Soviet resources for . nlissiles, space spectaculars, in1proved 
standards of living, and a disintegrating agricultural system \\'ere increas-

- · hed ing. To fulfill these demands, East Germany scrapped its unfin1s 
second Five-Year Plan in 1959 and S\\'itched to a Se,rcn-Year Plan S}'n
chronized to the So\'iet Union's new Seven-Year Plan for 195cr1965· 
As part of that plan, came a forced collectivization of the half r>f East 
Ger111an agriculture that still remained in priv;1tc l1ands. )11 tl1rcc 111011tlts, 
Februar1·-April 1960, almost a million far1ners \\'ere forced into less ~ha~ 
20,000 collecti\•e farms b)' methods of violence a11d social pressure s1n11-
lar to those Stalin had used thirty years earlier in Russia. And tl1e con· 
sequences \\'ere, in an economic sense, very similar: agrict1ltural produc
tion collapsed. Shortages of food \Vere soon follo\\'ed lly otl1er s~orragesf 
especial!)' of coal. 1\s might be imagined, the East German ,,·111ters 0d 
1961-1963 became grim night111ares. The Seven-Year Plan of 1959 prove 
almost at once to be unfulfillable, and \\•as replaced by a ne\V and more 
modest one for 1964-1970. But the area's subordination to Russia 'vas 
hardl\' eased at all. 

Ea~t Germany, like the rest of Moscow's European satellites, is 0:
ganized into a ~nified S)'Stem of industrial specialization and econontiC 
exploitation, the Comecon (Council of Mutual Economic Assistance), th1~ Soviet's version of a common market, set up in opposition to tl1e i\1arsha 
Plan in 1949. As a consequence, 80 percent of East Ger1nan)''s exports g~ 
to Communist countries, and it became the Soviet Union's largest cus 
tomer, suppl)•ing 20 percent of its total imports. Generally, this excltan~~ 
took the forn1 of Russian ra\v materials exchanged for Gern1an indt1sr:ia 
goods, especially machinery, cl1emicals, optical prodt1cts, and scic11rific 
instruments. But the failure of the '''hole system 1na\' be seen i11 the fact 
that East Germany, ''·hose prewar industrial capacity ''·as abou: as Jar~~ 
as West Germany's, by 1960 was producing only one-fourtl1 the 1ndustrin 
output of West Ge1·111an)'· h 

The Commu~ist. solution to these difficulties \\'aS to increase, trd~ 
tyranny, but this simply forced more East Germans to flee ~rest,.,a f 
To pre\•ent this, and to prevent, if possible, Communist kno,,•Jedge 0 

the great successes of the capitalist svstem to the '''est <>f the1n, tl1e Easlt 
. . . I . ·a ''dent 1 Ge1·111an author1t1es on August 13, 1961, c an1ped do\\'n a r1g1 '.1 

strip'' along the East Ger111an-West Gern1an frontier, and l1asril}' !>LI; r 
a ,,·all along the line di\•iding East Berlin from \Vest Berlin. Fc>r nioitt 

1~ 
this \\•all was strengthened and heightened, surrounde(i and surmotinte 
bv barbed wire and watchtowers, 'vith the buildings and c<>11cealing place! 

5 

· · l h · k d dear 1• along its length c eared away. Nevert eless, 20,000 persons r1s e 
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, and prisc>n and successful])' escaped 0\1er the wall in its first t\velve 
montl1s. Since then tl1e figure has fallen to 10,000 to 1 3,000 a )'Car with 
~llc>ut 8 to 10 percent n1ade up of th<>se ,,·110 \\1ere supposed to be guard
ing it. 

111 co11trast ,,·itl1 this, tl1e \Vest Ger1nan economic miracle tl1at n1ade 
~l1at cc>u11tr)· tl1e tl1ird largest importer and tl1e second largest expr>rter 
in tl1e \\'orld, '''itl1 frecdc>n1 and prosperit)', '''as n1ore than Khrushchev 
could sta11d. \\'est Berlin, ,,·J1ich sl1a1·ed in the f rcedon1 and prosperity 
of tl1e '''est, in spite c>f the fact tl1at it \\'as surrounded by tl1e grin1 
Penury of East Gcrn1an)', ,,·as c\•cn n1<>re objectionable to Khrushche\', 
Ile.cause it was a glaring exhil>iti<>11 <>f the success of the West and tl1c 
failure of tl1e East. As Kl1rusl1cl1e\' l1in1sclf said, \Vest Berlin \\'as ,, b 
a 011c stuck i11 n1\· tl1r<>at." 
!l1cre can be little dc>ul>t tl1at Kl1rt1sl1cl1c\·'s talk al>out ''peaceful cc>

cxistence'' and ''tl1e ine,•itable triu111pl1 of Socialisn1 b)' con1pctitic>n \\•itl1-
out \\•ar'' ,,·as sincere. He \\'US C<>11vinced that the Soviet Union, as the sole 
earth])· representati\•c c>f a Communist regi1ne, nlust be preserved at any 
Cost. He, \\•itl1 l1is ;1ssociates, since the testing of tl1e first successful Sc>viet 
thermonuclear explosion in • .\.ugust, 195 3, have recognized that a tl1er1110-
nuclear \\•ar \\•ould destroy' all civilized li\1ing, including tl1e victor's. The 
l{ed Arn1y' at times, and Red Cl1ina al,,·ays, objected to this, \\•ith the 
a~gun1e11t that enough \\•ould sur,,i,•e to permit reconstruction of a so
~Ialistic \\'a)' of life, but Khrushchev '''as not persuaded. On this basis, he 
S•.ncerely· \\•ished to di\1ert tl1e Con1n1unist-capitalist struggle into non
Viole11t areas. Thus he \\•as sincere in his disa1111ame11t suggestions and 
negotiations, but si11ce he distrusted tl1e \Vestern Po\vers just as thoroughly 
as they distrusted hin1, any advance along the road co disarmament was 
almost hopeless. The Soviet pc>sition sougl1t lin1itation of nuclear arn1s 
and long-range vehicles, and \\'as much less \villing to accept limits on 
Co11ventic>nal arms or ground forces. This is equivalenr to Sa)1ing that 
he \Visl1ed to limit tl1e United States and \\'as reluctant to limit the Soviet 
lir1ion. 0111)' after 1959, \\'itl1 tl1e increased strain on the Soviet Union's 
ccc>11on1ic manpo\\'er, \Vas there an)' readiness tc> curtail infantry forces. 
At the san1e time, the almost insane secrecy of tl1e Russian system made 
the Kre111li11 reluctant to accept any effective kind of inspecrion of· dis
ar111an1ent, '''hich '''as almost auto1natically regarded b)' them as espionage. 
l'l1e United States \\•as eve11 less eager tl1an the Kremlin to reach any 
cffecti\•e disarr11ame11t agree111ent, since, unlike the Soviet Union, nlost 
(lf tl1e pressures f r<>m America11 econon1ic and busi11ess circles were in 
fa\'or of tl1e conrinuatic>n c>f large defense spending, the source of a major 
segment of America's en1plo)'ment opportu11ities and industrial profits. 
On))' at the beginning of r964, '''hen President Johnson astutely sought 
to coml>ine reduced military expenditures with reduced taxes and a large
scaJe attack 011 American don1estic povert}' to expand demands in the 
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consumers' markets, did it become possible to dissipate some of the op
position to reduced arms expenditures from the military-industrial com
plex. 

Accordingly, the Soviet disarmament proposals of April 30, 1957 '"'ere 
discussed month after month, and year after year, with minimal progress· 
By 1959 it \vas quite clear that the Kremlin's chief aim was to pr.event 
Ger·111any and Red China from getting nuclear \veapons. Accord1ngl~ 
they concentrated on efforts to direct the disarn1ament discussions to\\'ar 
restrictions on nuclear testing and on nuclear-free zones in central Europ~ 
and in Asia. The nuclear-free zone in central Europe, \vl1ich fitted in 'vel 
\\•ith a British-favored policy of ''disengagement'' in that area, \\'as l•nO\V~ 
as the Repacki Plan, after its nominal proponent, but reappeared, in vari
ous versions, for manv years. 

There can be little' d~ubt that a central role in Soviet foreign poli~y 
was played by the Kremlin's not unjustified fear of German)r, and its 
almost neurotic opposition to a unification of Germany tl1at '''as 11ot under 
So\•iet control, or to the acquisition by West Gennany of nuclear \\'ea p
ons. A stalen1ate on this subject "\Vas ensured by An1erica's ref 11sal co 
accept the statits qzto of a divided Germany because of our de,rotion co 
the Adenauer regime, and our fear that West Germany, rebuffed by us 
on the issue of reunification, might pref er re unity to prosperity or 
democracv and make a deal '\\'ith the Soviet Union to achie\1e such 
unity. Thls \Ve could not accept because of our conviction tl1::it German 
infantry forces were necessary to the \Vest European defense S)'ste~ 
if there '\•as to be any hope of def ending Europe agai11st So\riet grotin 
forces on an\' level of combat belO\\' all-out thermonuclear \Varfare. 

For these. reasons, the United States committed itself repeatedl)1 co 
the Adenauer regime to work for the unification of Germa11)' on demo
cratic lines. ,\iloreover, in 1957, an Eisenl10\ver con1n1itme11t t~ Adenauer, 
subsequent])' expanded into a fo1·111al Declaration of Berlin by tl1c tl1r~e 
Western Po\vers (July 29, 1957), stated that any comprel1ensive dis
a1111ament agreement '''ith the Soviet Union ''n1ust necessarily pre
suppose a prior solution of tl1e problem of German re-unification.'' d 

A series of bitter disappointments during the four years 1958-1962 le 
the Kremlin to the desperate decision to move part of its IRB!Vl's to ~~ba. 
Three factors may have played significant roles i11 this reckless decision. 
In the first place, the inability of the Soviet Union in 196 1 to ove~take 
the American lead in ICBi\1's made it seem necessary f c>r tl1e Kremlin ro 
seek to ren1edy some of its deficienc)' in these long-ra11gc \veapons b~ 
deplo)'ment closer to the United States of some of its larger supply 0 

IRB;\,l's. i\1loreover, increasing evidence that the Soviet Unio11 could 110t 
compete successfully \Vith the United States in sucl1 nonviolent area: a~ 
agricultural production, raising standards of living, or aid and tecl1n1.ca 
assistance to neutral nations made it seem necessary tl1at the So\1iet V1110n 

I 
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seek scime n1etholl of increasing its nlilitary and political pressure on the 
D11ited States that ,,·ould, at the same time, give a boost to its prestige 
througl1out the '''orld among neutral or sympathetic states. Finally, the 
¥r<)\\'ing recognition tl1at the Soviet cl1ances were dwindling for reach
ing the l.:ind of settlement it '''anted in \Vest Ger111any or West Berlin 
Uittloubtedl,, led man\T in the Kremlin to conclude that a successful em
placement ~f So,riet ~lissiles in Cuba, even if there were no real inten
tion of using them, could lead to a compromise settlement under which 
these n1issiles \\rould be removed from Cuba in return for a Berlin set
tlement more favorable to the Soviet desires. 

\\
1l1ate\'er the reason for the Soviet missile buildup in Cuba, once 

f)egun, in .~ugust 1962, it proceeded '"'ith amazing speed. The White 
Bouse \\'as suspicious b)' the beginning of September, and on the 24th 
of that month President Kennedy obtained from the Congress per111ission 
to call up 150,000 reservists, but aerial photography did not show missile 
placen1ents until October 15th. Soviet high altitude AA rockets (SA-2's) 
had been identified in Cuba in August, and Ilyushin-28 jet bombers in 
Septen1ber . 

. The \veek of October 14-21 was one of steadily increasing crisis 
\\•itl1in the United States government, although no public announcement 
\\•as made before the President's speech of Monday, October 22, 1962. 
!~is speech established a ''quarantine on all offensive equipment under 
shipment to Cuba," demanded dismantling of the missile sites, and \Vith
dra,,•al of Soviet forces under threat of stronger action by the United 
Sta~es, and announced that ''any missile launched from Cuba against any 
nation shall be regarded as an attack by the Soviet Union on the United 
Stares, requiring full retaliation." 

The effects of this speech \Vere explosive. To the world it began six 
days of crisis in \vhich the two Superpowers hung on the brink of 
nuclear war. 111 reality the situation \Vas quite different. The crisis, in 
fact, was an almost perfect example of a diplomatic crisis and of how 
such a crisis should be handled. 

The pattern for a classic diplomatic crisis has three stages: ( 1) con
f7ontation; ( 2) recognition; and ( 3) settlement. The confrontation con
S!sts of a dispute, that is, a power challenge in some area of conflict; 
St~ge 2 is recognition by both sides of the realities of the po\ver re
~at1onsl1ip bet\veen them (al\vays much easier 'vhen only two states are 
1nv~lved); and Stage 3 is a yielding by the weaker of the t'vo accom
pa~1ed b)T a11 effort by the stronger to cover that retreat by refusing to 
1n~1ct a humiliation or obvious triumph over the \\1eaker. As l\1etternich 
sa~d, ''A diplomat is a man who ne,rer allo\VS himself the pleasure of a 
triumph,'' and does so simply because it is to the interest of the stronger 
~hat an opponent '''ho recognizes the victor's strength and is reasonable 
in Yielding to it not be overthro\\'n or replaced by another ruler who is 
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toe) ignor;1nt or too llt1reasc>n;1l>Je ti> (lei so. l"l1c crisis of O('t<JIJCI' 196? 
~ 

\\·;1s . cc>nducteti al<>ng tl1cse li11es i11 :1 111asterl>· f;1sl1i<>11 I>>' J>1·esitic11t 
Kenned_\·, except for a fe\\' min<>r lJle1nisl1es c:1t1setl liy· s<Jn1e <>f !1is stil>
c>rdinates. 

The po\\·er situation througho11r the 1nissile crisis \\'as <J\•e1·\\·l1elming~Y 
in fa\·or of the United States (tJ_\ ;1t le:1st ;1 4 t<> 1 r:1tio). Tl1e K1·cn~lin 
could do nothing to defend Cuba if '''e attacl.;ed it, si11ce its 111issiles 
and jet bombers there \Vere not \'et re:1d\'. ''•l<>reover, tl1e Krer11li11 c<>11 Id 
expect devastation of the Sovie.t Union" itself, if it pt1sl1ed tl1c Cul1an 
project. It \'.'as a mark of Kenned)''s n1asterft1l a11al)·sis l1e1·e tl1\1t lie 
ignored Cuba and made the crisis a simple USSR-USA ccinf1·(Jt1t:1ti<>l1· .rn 
doing so, he placed the issue on a pure pc>\\'er [)asis, and n1atle 1·ul1l~ish 
of the clutter of unrealities accumulated on tl1e A111erican foreign pcilicy 
scene since 194;: N.i\ TO, our allies else\vhere, tl1e U11ited Nati<>t1s, and 
the Organization of American States v.•ere not consulteti l>ef ore decision 
and action; the>' \vere informed afterv..•ard ( cl1iefly 011 Octol1cr . 2 3)· 
\Vhen infor111ed and asked. to back the \Vhite House, thev cot1ld 11c1tlier 

• 
decide nor act. 

The dominant fact in the \\'hole situation \\'as the c>ve1·,,·J1cln1ing 

to the \Vhite House and to the Kremlin, but was largely unl{nO\\'n, an 
certain!)' unpublicized, to tl1e \Vorld. Around tl1e Soviet Union's l>order 
\\•ere 144 Polaris, 103 Atlas, 1 ;9 Thor, Jupiter, a11d Titan n1issilcs; 1,6oo 
long-range bombers, man\' of then1 const:1ntlv in the air \\·'itl1 nt1clcar .. . . . s 
bombs. \\'hen the President's speech began the pul>lic crisis, fi\•e tii\•1s1<>0 

of the United States Army Strategic Reser\•e, totaling ;1\>out 1<>0 ·<'.0~ 
men, plus 100,000 air force and an equal number of naval :111d n1~r~n 
personnel had been mobilized or alerted, tl1e First Armored l)iv1s~on 
had been flo\\'n from Texas to the east coast, 90 naval \•essels, i11cludin~ 
8 carriers, \Vere on patrol to blockade, a Cuban invasion command ]ia d 
been assembled in Florida, and 2,7<lo relatives of n1ilitary personnel ha 
been evacuated from Guantanan10. 

Under such pressure Khrushchev \vilted (it migl1t aln1ost l>e s~1id tliat 
he panicked) on Frida)'• Octol>er 26th. Only eight days befc>re, 0~ 
October I 8th, So\'iet Foreign i\1inister Grom\•ko hl1d n1ade a perso~a 
\•isit to the \\'hite House and, \Vithout menti~ning the So\'iet acti\'iti~s 
in Cuba, had threatened i\1lr. Kenned\': The So\'iet U11i<>n \\':JS unab e 
to postpone any' longer the conclt1sion. of a peace t1·ei1t)' \\'itl1 tl1e ( E~st) 
German Democratic Republic, vielding t<> it c<lnt1·<1l <l\•er tl1e acc_css 

. routes to Berlin. Tl1e President . had listene(l and clisn1issed rl1e fore~tl 
minister without sa)·ing an~·thing :1b<>ut the missile b11ildt1~J in Cti ~ 
\\·hich '''as already u11der discussicin witl1in l1is gover11n1ent. l3t1t a ~vee 
later the \\rorld ~ould think <>f nothing else except the missile buildup 
and the American response. 

I 

l 
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As Washington ,,·aired for the Kremlin's reaction to tl1e President's 

~peech, work on the missile sites continued, Soviet vessels '''ere approach
ing the American naval patrol around Cuba, and the American govern
rn~~t \\·as approaching its allies, the UN, and the OAS. Before the public 
cr1s1s began on l\,londav, the Administration recognized that its blockade 
\\•as illegal, that tl1e U~ited States itself had once fought a \Var for free 
navigation of the seas, and tl1at \\'e recognized blockade only in con
nection \Vith a declared ,,·ar. As a concession to this, the American action 
was called a ''quarantine'' not a ''blockade." TI1e chief point of concern 
\\'as: Would the Soviet accept it or would their vessels precipitate \Var 
b)' trying to break through? The test came on Thursday, October 25th, 
at tl1e end of tl1ree days of confused activity in other corners of the 
stage. 

On Tuesda)', October 23rd, as tl1e United States took its case to the 
lJN and the OAS, reactions came from its allies and \Vorld opinion. 
Both reactions \\'ere adverse, but most states made it clear that they 
11

'0 uld not oppose the American action. Although the British govern
ll1~n7, like tl1e rest of our allies, supported the American action, public 
0P1n1on in England, including The Gitardian, The Times, and the lead
ers of the Labour Party, flung back at us the criticisn1 the Eisenl1ower 
~drni11istration had made of tl1e British attack on Suez six years earlier: 
'.gn~ring the United Nations, deceiving and bypassing one's allies, re
sorting to violent ratl1er than peaceful procedures in international dis
~Ut~s, and risking nuclear \\'ar before negotiations have been exhausted. 
a~1stan a11d l11dia, unable to agree on anything else, were united in 

t~c1r criticism of Kennedy's irrespo11sible exposure of the world to the 
risk of \\'ar. S\veden flatly rejected the blockade. 

In these san1e days, t11e twenty other Latin America11 states voted to 
~Pport tl1e A111crica11 blockade of Cuba, and Argentina offered to pro
vide shii)s to participate i11 it, but several states indicated tl1at they W<>uld 
ncit suppc>rt a11 An1erica11 invasio11 of Cul>a if tl1e blockade failed to 
enfcirce re111oval of the 111issiles. 

l"l1e United Natio11s, as n1igl1t be expecteli, was 11ot so successful i11 
~cacl1ing a11y agreen1e11t. Three resolutions were introduced, sub1nitted 
Y tl1e United States, tl1e Soviet Union, and the forty neutrals (out of 

:~.s member states), but it was impossible to obtain the necessary t\VO
trds vote for any one of them, and none came to a vote. 
In the meantime, for t\\'O days the important question hung unan

S\Vered: vVhat \Vould the Soviet ships do \\•hen they reached the block
~e? The first, a tanker, \\'as challenged by an American destroyer on 
. hursday, '''as ackno\\•ledged, and ga\•e the necessary information that 
1~ Was carrying no ar111s to Cuba. Within a few hours, it became clear 
~ at twelve of twenty-five Soviet ships en route to Cuba \Vere turning 
ack. The Kremlin had backed down. 
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The follo\ving night (Friday, October z6, 196z) tl1e White House 
recei\•ed a long and confused letter from Kl1rushchev. Its to11e clearly 
sho\ved his personal panic, and, to save his reputation, it \Vas not re
leased to the public. The next morning the So\'iet Foreign Office p~b
lished a quite different text, suggesting that a deal be made dismantl~ng 
both the ~"-merican missile sites in Turkey and the Soviet missile s1tes 
in Cuba. To those inside both governments, this \Vas ~ecognized as a 
Soviet surrender, since they kne\v that the Turkish sites \Vere obsolete 
and \,·ere alread\· scheduled to be dismantled \vithin a f e\V rnonth5

• 

Although this \''~uld have amounted to giving sometl1ing for notl1ing 0~ 
the Russian side, it \Vas re1· ected bv tl1e vVl1ite House because it \\foul 

• he have represented to the world a surrender of Turkey, our ally 0 11 t 

Soviet border, because the Kremlin had succeeded in establisl1ing a dire~t 
threat on our border. Instead, the \Vhite House replied to Khrusl1cl1e.v 5 

unpublished first note, extracting from it an off er to re111ove tl1e Russian 

This acceptance \Vas sent off to J\:losco\v on Saturday nigl1t, wh e 
our mobilization for an attack on the Soviet missile sites if their con
struction continued \vent on. On Sunday morning, by radio from ~[~~~ 
cow, Khrushchev's acceptance was announced: the \\1ork on tl1e niiss N 
sites was ordered stopped and they \vould be dismantled, with ~ 
observation to verify the fact; in return the President \vould p1·orn~e 
not to attack Cuba or allow our allies to do so. This led directly to t e 
removal and deportation of the missiles and llyusllin bombers over the 
next few weeks. The Soviet soldiers and technicians left n1ucl1 more 

Castro, who \\'as \vild \Vith anger at the ,,·ay he had been brt1sl1ed 1151 e 
and finally sold out by the Kremlin. As a result of this failure, the .Amer
ican promise not to invade Cuba \Vas also not given. 

The missile crisis, by stripping the Soviet-American rival1·y c.!o'''n t~ 
its essential feature as a crude po\ver rivalry, cleared up a number ~ 
ambiguities and opened a ne\v era in t\\'entieth-cenrury history. t 
showed ( 1) that the po\\·er balance bet\veen the t\vo Superpo\\·ers \V~5 

clearly in America's favor; (z) that the United States government, ~n 
spite of Khrushchev's doubts, had the will power to face a11d begin 
atomic war if necessary; (3) that no one really wanted tl1ermonucl:at 

. 1 o1nt war and that Khrushchev \Vas prepared to go to any reasonab c _P 
1 to avoid it; and (4) that deterrence actuall\' does deter ai1d, according y, 

that a 111odus vive11di migl1t ultimately be achieved bet\vcen the rwo 
Superpowers. 

I 
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e 

Tl1e cl1ief consequence of tl1e nuclear stalen1ate '''as tl1at it made 
pclssitJle a great!)· increased di,•ersity in tl1e '''orld. Tl1e 111utual cancel
latic>n cif the strengtl1 of the t\\'O Superpo\\•ers n1adc a situation in \\'hich 
states '''ith little or no po\\'er \\'ere able to play' significant roles on the 
Worlcl stage. At the san1e ti1ne, the SuperpO\\'ers ,,·ere not e\•en in a 
positio11 to press their desires on the 1nembers of their O\\'n blocs, and 
tl1e 11eutrals could act \\•itl1 gro\\1ing neutrality or e\•en gro\ving irre
sponsibilit)'· Examples of sucl1 beha\•ior could be seen in France, Paki
stan, or Red China a111ong tl1e nlembers of the t\VO blocs, or in the Congo 
or the Arab states an1ong tl1e neutrals. Accordingly, the next divisions 
of our subject nlust be concerned ,,·itl1 the disintegration of the Super
blocs and the gro\\·tl1 of neutralis1n. 

LATIX :\1'1ERICA: A R1\CE BE'r\\'EE~ DlS . .\STER AND REFORi">l 

As time ren1orselessl)' mo\'CS for,,·ard through the second half of the 
t\\•entieth centur)·, a major problem for the United States is the fate of 
~atin 1\merica, that gigantic portio11 of the \Vestern Hemisphere tl1at 
Is soutl1 of tl1e Rio Grande. It is not an area that can continue to be 
• 

ignored, because it is neither small nor remote, and its problems are 
both urgent and explosi,•e. Yet, until 1960, it was ignored. 

• 
The Latin America that demanded attention in 1960 \Vas twice the 

size of tl1e United States ( 7.5 million square 1niles compared to 3.6 
million square miles), '''ith a population about 10 percent larger ( 200 

lllillion persons compared to our 180 million in 1960). Brazil, \\•hich 
sp?ke Portuguese ratl1er than Spanish, had almost half tl1e total area 
\V1tl1 more tl1an a third the total population (75 n1illion in 1960). In 1960 
~razil reached the end of a decade of economic and population expan
sion during \\'hich its econom)' \\'as gro\\•ing at about 7 percent a )'Car 
While its population was gro,ving over 2.5 percent a year, both close 
to the fastest rates in tl1e \\'orld. (The population increase of Asia was 
about 1.8 percent a year, Russia a11d the United States were less, while 
E:urope \\'as only 0.7 percent a year.) Brazil's rate of economic growth 
fell to about 3 percent a )'Car after 1960, \vhile its population explosion 
~ecame '''orse, apparently trying to catch up with the Brazilian cost of 
!1ving, \vhich rose 40 percent in 1961, 50 percent in 1962, and 70 percent 
IU 1963. 
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Except for its fantastic price inflation, Brazil's problems \Vere fairly 
typical of those faced by all of Latin America. These problems n1ight 
be boiled do\vn to four basic issues: (I) failing death rates, combined 
'''ith continued high birthrates, are producing a population explosion 
unaccompanied b)' an)' comparable increase in tl1e food supply; (2). the 
social disorganization resulting from such population increase, combined 
\\

1ith a flooding of people f ron1 rural areas into urba11 slun1s, is reflected 
in disruption of famil)' life, spreading cri1ne and imn1oralit)', totally 
inadequate education and other social ser\rices, and g1·o'''ing despair; ( 3) 
the ideological patterns of Latin America, \\1hich '''ere al\\'a)'S uncon
structive, are being replaced by ne\\'er, equally unconstructi,,c bur 
explosivel)' \•iolent, doctrines; and (4) tl1ere is simultaneously an .un· 
necessary· spreading of modern weapons and a gro\\'ing disequilil1r1un1 

between the control of such arms and the disintegrating social strt1crure 
and the increasing social and political pressures just mentioned. . 

Some of the more obvious consequences of these four problen1s 1n1ght 
be mentioned here. 

Latin • .\.merica is not only povert)'-ridden, but the distril>11tit1n . of 
\\'ealth and income is so unequal tl1at the n1ost oste11tatious luxur)' exists 
for a small group side by side \vith tl1e most degradi11g po\1e1·t)' f~1r tlie 
over\\'helming majority, ,,·itl1 a gro\ving but ver)' s1nall group 1n ~e
t\\"een. The a\·erage yearl)' per capita incon1e for all of Lati11 An1eri~a 
\\•as about $253 in I96o, ranging from $800 in Venezuela to $95 111 

Paragua)' and $70 in Haiti. The distribution is so unequal, ho\\'e\'Cr, tl1at 
four-fiftl1s of the population of Latin An1erica get about $53 a ~-ear, 
\vhile a mere 100 families O\Vn 9/ Io of the nati\'e-o\\'ned \\1ealtl1 of tl1.e 
\vhole area and only 30 families O\\'n 72 percent of tl1at \\'ealth. This 
disequilibrium is seen most clearl)' in landholding, on ''·hicl1 n1ore rha.n 
half the populatio11, because of the area's economic hack\\1ardness, 15 

dependent .• .\.grarian reform (land redistribution), \\1hich see111s ~ittr~cj 
rive to man)' but is reall)' no solution so lo11g as tl1e peasa11ts lack cap1t~1 and technical kno\\'-hO\\', has been carried out, to some extc11t, in ' 
fe\v countries (such as ~1exico or Bolivia), l>ut, in Latin America genf 
erallv, landholding is still ven' unequal. In Brazil, for example, l1i1lf 0 

· • nr all land is O\'>'ned by 2 .6 percent of the lando\\'ners, \\1l1ile 2 2. 5 }Jere: 
of all the land is l1eld b,· onl\' !lz percent of the 0\\'11ers. In Latin An1erica 

· · f he as a \\'hole, at least t\\'O-thirds of tl1e land is O\\'ned b)r 10 percent <J t 
. families. Such inequalit)' attracts a good deal of criticisn1, especi~1ll)' b~ 
North American ''refo1·111ers," but in itself it \\'ould be good and r1rJt bad 
if the ''·ealth)' O\\'ners felt an)' desire or obligation to m<1l{e tl~c ~'.1~11 
produce more, but the greatest bane of Latin An1eric<1n life, as it 15 

Spain also, is the self-indulgence of the rich that allows tl1en1 tr>. '''~ist~ 
their large incomes in luxury' and extravagances \Vitl1out any f eel1i1g 0 

obligation to improve (or even to utilize full)') the resources they 

1 
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control. \\1 e shall return in a moment to the disastrous ideological pat
terns tl1at lie behind tl1is attitude. 

Al111ost equal!)· indicati\1 e of a11 unhealthy societ)' is tl1e age distri
llutio11 '''itl1in tl1at societ)' and tl1e failure to provide education and 
l1ealtl1 pr<Jtcction. About l1;1lf of IJatin America's populatio11 is unproduc
ti\re a11d a social burden on the other l1alf !Jecause it falls i11t<J rl1c t\\'O 
grcJups cJf tl1c )'Dung ( belo\\' 15 years) or tl1e old ( o\·er 65 )'Cars). TI1is 
C<J111parcs '''itl1 0111)' 26 percent of tl1e populatio11 in these depende11t 
grllU}JS in the U11ited States. Such a distrilJl1tior1, in a l1ealth)' society, 
'''ould require \1er)' considerable direction of resources into sucl1 social 
sen·ices as education, health protection, and rctirc1ncnt securit)'· All 
su~l1 ser\•iccs in Latin America ai·e painful!)' inaclequate. About t\\'O
tl11rds of Latin Americans are illiterate, and those '''!10 n1a\' be classified 
as literate ha,re \1ery inadequate scl1ooling. Tl1e a\•erage L~ti11 An1erican 
~1as l1a(i less tl1an t\\'O )'Cars of scl1ooli11g, but, like all a\•erages, tl1is one 
ts n1isleading, since it co\1ers bcith Paragua1· ('''l1erc ver}' fc\\' cl1ildren 
e\•er get 11ear a school) and Castro's Cuba ( \\'l1ere, \\'C are told, illiteracy 
l1;1s been ,,·ipcd out and all children of scl1ool age up to 15 arc supposed 
~o be i11 school). Lea,,ing out these t\\'O countries, '''e find that in 1961 
in I 8 otl1cr Latin An1erican countries onl)' 38 percent of tl1e population 
had finished t\\'O )'ears of scl1ool, ,,·hile only 7 percent l1ad finisl1ed 
primar)' scl1ool, and 011c out of a l1u11d1·ed had attended a university. 

The inadcql1aC)' of l1calth protection in Latin America is as startling 
as tl1e inadequacy of education, but 111a}' not, in a \\•ider frame, be so 
objectionable. For if l1calth '''ere better protected, more people "'ould 
sur,•i,'e, and tl1e problems of scarce food and scarce jobs \Vould have 
reacl1ed the cxplosi,·e point long ago. Unfortunately, tl1is problem of 
healtl1 and deatl1 rates has a ver)' great impact on humanitarian North 
Arnerica11 obser\•ers, '''ith the co11sequence that a considerable po1·tion 
~f tl1c fu11ds for de,·elopn1ent pro\·ided b)' the Alliance for Progress 
since 196 r arc aimed at reducing these evils of disease and death. Since 
this effort is bound to be more successful than the much sn1aller funds 

• 
a1~ed at increasing the food suppl)•, the net consequence of tl1ese efforts 
\\rill be to gi,re Latin America more and hungrier people. 

As things stood in 1960, infant mortality \1aried bet\Veen 20 and 35 
Percent i11 different countries. Even in tl1c Latin American cou11try \Vith 
the lo'''est death rate for the first )'Car of life (Urugua)' \\1ith 25 deaths 
per thcJusand birtl1s), the rate is ten times as high as in the United 
States (2.6 per thousand), \\1hile in Latin America as a \Vl1ole it \\1as 56 
per thousand, rising to about 90 per thousand in Guatemala. The ex
peetati<Jn of life for a ne\v bab\' in all Latin America is on!\' t\\'CJ-tl1irds 
that in tl1e United States (44 years compared to 66 )'ears), ·but in son1e 
areas, such as northeast Brazil, men are '''orn out fron1 malnutrition and 
disease at age 30. 
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\\'hile such conditions may rouse North Americans to outrage or 
humanitarian S)'n1path)·, no solution of Latin America's problen1s ~an 
be found b)r emotion or sentimentality. The problems of Latin Ar11e1·1ca 
are not based on lack of an)rthing, but cin structural 'veal.;nesses. Solu
tions '''ill not rest on an)rthing that can lle done to or for individual 
people but on the ;1rrange1nents of peoples. Even the greatest evil of 
the area, the selfish and mistaken outlook of the dominant social grliups. 
cannot be changed b)' persuading individuals but must be changed b)' 
modif)ring the patterns of social relationships that are creati11g such 
outlooks. The ke\' to tl1e sal\'ation of Latin America, and mucl1 of the 
rest of the '"·orld: rests on that \Vord: ·''patterns.'' Latin America has the 
resources, the manpo,,·er, the capital accumulation, even perhaps the 
kno\\•-110\\' to pro\•ide a viable and progressive society. What it Jacks 
are constructi\'e patterns-patterns of po'''er, of social life, and, above 
all, of outlook-that ''rill mobilize its resources in constructive ratlter 
than destructi,·e directions. 

Failure to recognize that Latin America's '''eaknesses are not based 
on lack of substance but on lack of constructi\'e patterns is 011e of the 
t\\'O chief reasons \\"h\• the future of Latin .l\merica loolzs so discour· • • 

aging. The other reason is failure to recognize that the chief prliblern_ in 
planning Latin . .\merica's future is that of establishing a co11structive 
sequence of priorities. In fact, these two problems: olitai11ing co11struc· 
ti\'e patterns and obtaining a constructive sequence of priorities, are 
the ke)'S to sal\•ation of all the underdeveloped and back\\•ard areas of 
the globe. We might sum up this general situation by saying tl1at tlte 
saJ,·ation of our poor, harassed globe depends on structure and sequence 
(or on patterns and priorities). 

In appl)·ing these t\\'O paradigms ro Latin American development, '''c 
shall find that the problem of priorities is n1uch easier to sol\•e tltiin 
the problem of patterns. Obviously, the bi1·thrate must decrease liefore 
an)' \rigorous efforts are made to reduce the death rate. Or tl1c foo.d 
suppl)' must be increased faster than tl1e population. And some provi· 
sion must be made to provide peasants '''ith capital and kno\v-110\\' befo~e 
the great landed estates are divided up ;1mong then1. Equ•1ll)' u1·gent 15 

the caution that son1e provision for capital accumulatic>n and its i11vest· 
ment in better n1etl1ods of production must be made before the prese~t 
accumulation of excess incon1es in tl1e l1ands of the existi11g olig•11·cl1ics is 
destro)·ed b)· redistribution of tl1e incon1es of the ricl1 ( ,,·110 c~tild 
in\•est it) to the poor (\\'Ito could only consun1e it). It should be <>t>'''ous 
(but unfortunate!)· is not) that a more productive orgi1nization of. re· 
sources should ha\•e priority 0\1er any effort to raise standards of liv.1rtg· 
,i\nd it sl1ould be equal)\• obvious tl1at I~atin America's O\\"n rcso11rces 
(including its O\\'n capit~l accumulation and its O\\'n i<110\v-l10\\') should 
be devoted to this effort before the responsibility for Latin ,A.n1erican 
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economic de\1elopment is placed on the resources of North Americans 
or other outsiders. 

This last point migl1t be amplified. "\Ve l1ear a great deal about Latin 
A.n1crica 's need for .-\merican capital and American kno\v-ho\v, \vhen in 
fact the need for tl1ese is much less than the 11eed for utilization of Latin 
An1erica's O\\'n capital and kno·,,·-how. The \\'ealth and income of Latin 
.'\tnerica, i11 absolute quantities, is so great and it is so inequitably con
trolled and distributed tl1at there is ·an enormous accun1ulation of in
comes, far bey·ond their consumption 11eeds, in the l1ands of a small 
Percentage of Latin .,\mericans. :\1uch of these excess incomes are 
\\•a~ted, hoarded, or mere!)• used for ,,·asteful competition in ostentatious 
soc~al displa)·· Tl1is, as \Ve shall see, is largely due to the deficiencies of 
Latin American personalities and character. Tl1e contrast, from this point 
of vie''', bet\\'een England in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries 
~nd Latin America in tl1e nineteenth and t\\•entieth centuries is very 

• 
1nstructi\•e. In botl1 cases tl1ere ,,·as sucl1 a drastic inequit)' in tl1e distri-
butio11 of national incomes that tl1e masses of tl1e people '''ere in abject 
P01·ert)' a11d probabl)' getting poorer. But in England there were groups 
fienefiting from tl1is inequality ,,·ho esche\\•ed all self-indulgence, luXUl)', 
or ostentatious displa)· of \\·ealth, and S)'Sten1aticall)' invested their 
gr~\v·i11g incomes in creati11g ne\\' and more efficie11t patterns of utili
lat1on of resources. This is in sl1arp contrast to tl1e situatio11 in Latin 
-\tncrica ,,·here sucl1 excess ,,·ealth, in tl1e aggregate, is niucl1 greater 
tl1a11 tl1at being accumulated, a ce11tur)' or 1nore ago, in England, but is 
1'.er)· largely· ,,·asted and surel)' is not being used to create more produc
tive patterns for utilization of resources, except in rare cases. 
. The solutio11 to this problem is not, as '''e I1ave said, to redistribute 
1ncon1es i11 Latin America, but to change the patterns of character and 
of perso11alit\' formation so that excess incomes \viii be used construc
ti\•el)' and 11~t \vasted (nor simpl)' redistributed and consun1ed). 

A similar situatio11 exists in regard to foreign exchange. Alternately 
(JUr co1npassion is stirred and our anger aroused b)' American reformers 
aiid l~atin agitators at the iniquities of the colonial character of Latin 
An1erica's position in tl1e '''01·Id econon1)'· This si1nply· means that Latin 
An1crica expo1·ts 1·a\\' rnaterials, mi11erals, and agricultural products (gen
e~all)' unprocessed goods), and imports processed, manufactured goods. 
Since tl1e p1·iccs of unprocessed goods are general!)' more competiti\•e, 
and tl1eref ore nl<>re fluctuati11g, tl1an tl1ose of 111anufactured goods, tl1e 
80-called ''terms of trade'' tend to run either fa\'orably for or very' un
fai•orabl)' against I~atin A1nerica. In the latter case, \Vhich has been 
generallv pre\·alent for rl1e last fe\\' ,·ears, the prices Latin America has 
~o Pa)· ~11 the ,,·1irld's markets have tended to rise, \\•l1ile tl1e prices that 
It gees for its O\\'Il goods l1a\·e tended to fall. As European eco11omists 
'''0 uld sa\' ''The blades of tl1e scissors ha,•e opened." American farmers, . ' 
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'''ho speak of the ''ter111s of parity," have been suffering tl1e san1e ,vay 
in the • .\merican domestic market. 

~O\\', this is perfectly true. The Latin American economy is largely 
a colonial one (like • .\ustralia, Ne\v Zealand, \Vest Africa, or i\1lontana)· 
In fact, in Latin .'\merica, in recent \'ears, at least 11alf tl1e \•alue of 
American aid has been \\•iped a\vay by the '''orsening of Latin America's 
te1·111s of trade, \\•hicl1 made it necessary for it to pay n1c>re a11d more 
foreign mone)'S for its imports at the san1e ti111e tl1at it g<>t less a11d ~ess 
foreign moneys for its expons. But the fact remains tl1at tl1is reduction 
in the suppl)' of foreign exchange available for Latin A1ncrica's pur· 
chases of advanced equip1nent O\'erseas l1as lieen made 1nucl1 \\1orse l>Y 
the fact that \Vealthy Latin An1ericans buy up nluc\1 of tl1c ;1v•1ila~le 
supply of such foreign exchange for self-indulgent and 11ci11cci11strL1cti\'C 
spending abroad or simpi)' to 11oard their i11comes i11 politict1lly safe~ 
areas in Ne,,· York, London, or S\vitzerland. Estin1ates of tlie total <> 
such Latin • .\merican hoards abroad range bet\veen one billio11 a11d t\\'O 
billion dollars. 

The solution to this problem n1ust l>e foL1nd in mcirc rcspc>11siblcf 
more public-spirited,· and more constructive patterns of outlocik, 0 

money fio,,·s, and of political and social security. . 
A si'?1ilar sol~tion must be_ found for son1e ?f the so~ial dcficie.iic~:~ 

of Latin • .\mer1ca, such as inadequate education, housing, ;111cl s<>C. 
stability. \Videspread tax evasion by the ricl1; bribery and corrL1ptic>11 1~ 
public !if e; and brutalit)' and selfish11ess in social life can !Je reduced ar~ 
large!)· eliminated in Latin An1erica b)' changi11g patterns in l,a~n 
. .\merican life and utilization of resources \Vithout much need for f 11n 5

' 

ser·111ons, or demonstrations fro1n foreigners (least of all Americ•111s)· 
This is not an argument for a reduction i11 An1erican aid or i11 Anic~~ 

ican concern for Latin America. It is a plea for recognitio11, b)' la 
concerned, that the problems of Latin A111crica, and the possible so ud 
tions to tl1ese problems, rest on questions of structure and sequence an 
not on questions of resources, \Vealth, or even kno\\'-110\v. 

The cor1nection of that last \\'Ord ''kno\\1-ho\v'' to the whole probleni 
ma\' not be sufficiently clear. We An1ericans l1ave sucl1 prilie i11 our 
technological achieven;ents that \Ve often see111 to feel that \Ve ''kiioW 
ho\v'' to do almost ever)rtl1ing, but this know-how really exists 011. t.'''

0 

levels. One level is concerned with ge11cral attitudes such as objcctivit:f' 

the other level is concerned \Vith technological achievcn1e11t in an 
specific situation. The for111er le\•el l1as a gi·cat deal to cont1·ibute. ro 

level, so to speak) has nluch less to contribL1te to Latin ,.\n1crica t a 
most people believe. For example, • .\n1erican agricultural tet·l11 1 i_gues~ 
,,·hich are so fantastically successful in tl1e temperate seaso11:1l climat • • • 

• • 
• 
• • 
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and \\'eil-\varered and alluvial soils of Nortl1 America, are frequent!)' 
quire unadapted to the tropical, less seasonal climate, a11d semiarid, 
leached soils of South America. Tl1e solution to the Latin American 
prohle1n of food production is not necessaril)' to apply North American 
tech11iques to the problem, but to discover techniques, different from 
our ()\\·n, that \\·ill \\'ork under Latin 1\n1erican conditions. Tl1is situation, 
applied l1ere to agriculture, is even more true of social and ideological 
prol)len1s. 

The problem of finding co11structive patterns for Latin America is 
rnuch more difficult tha11 tl1e problem of finding co11structi,re priorities. 
?ne reason for this is tl1at the unconstructi\'e patter11s tl1at no\\' pre\'ail 
1n Latin America are deeply entrenched as a result of centuries and 
even mille11nia of persistent background. In fact, tl1e Latin American 
patter11s tl1at must be cl1anged because toda)' they are leading to social 
and cultural disruption are not reallv Latin American in origin, or e\•en 
Iberian for tl1at matter, but are N~ar Eastern, and go back, for some 
of tl1eir aspects, for t\\'O tl1ousand or more )'cars. As a general statement, 
\\•e n1igl1t si1y that the Latin American cultural pattern (i11cluding per
~onalit)' patterns and general outlook) is Arabic, \vl1ile its social pattern 
IS that of Asiatic despotism. The pattern as a '''hole is so pre\•alent 
toda)', not only in Latin An1erica, but in Spain, Sicil)', soutl1ern Italy, 
the Near East, and in \•arious otl1er areas of tl1e Nlediterranean '''orld 
( sucl1 as Egypt), that v.•e n1ight v.•ell call it tl1e ''Pakistani-Peruvian axis.'' 
For con\•enience of analysis \\'e shall divide it into '' • .:\siatic despotisrn'' 
and tl1e ''Arabic outlook." 
\~e 11a\•e alread)' indicated tl1e nature of Asiatic despotis1n in con

ncct1c)11 \\•ith traditional China, the old Ottoman Empire, and czarist 
R.ussia. It goes back to the archaic Bronze Age empires, \\1l1ich first 
appeared in J\1\esopotamia, Eg)'pt, tl1e Indus Valley, and nortl1ern China 
?eforc I<)oo n.c. Basicall)' sucl1 an • .:\siatic despotism is a tv.•o-class society 
in. \\•l1icl1 :1 lcJ\\'er class, consisting of at least nine-te11tl1s of tl1e popu
lat1011, su1)pc>rts an lipper, ruli11g class consisting of se\•eral interlocking 
gr'.>ups. ·1·11ese ruling groups are :1 gcJverni11g b11reaucraC)' of scril)es and 
priests :1ss1ic:i:1ted ,,·itl1 arn1)' leaders, landlords, and nione\rlenders. Such 

• • 
~n up})er cl:1ss accun1ulated great quantities of \\'ealtl1 as taxes, rents, 
interest CJl1 loa11s, fees for ser\•iccs, c>r simpJ,. as fin:111cial extc>1·tic>ns. Tl1e 
Sc>cial ccinscquences \\·ere citl1cr progressi\·e .<>r rc:1ctici11ar~·. depending 011 
\\·hetl1cr tl1is accun111l:1ted \Vealrl1 in rl1e p<issessif>tl <>f tl1c 1·uli11g class 
\\·as i11\·estcd i11 111<>re prc>ductive uriliz:1tic>11 of resc>urces cir \\·as sin1pl)' 
111 i<1rded a11d \\·astcd. Tl1e essential cl1ar:1cter <if sucl1 an Asiatic despcirisn1 
rests <in rl1c fact tl1:1t tl1e ruli11g c.:l:1ss l1:1s leg;1l clai111s cin rl1e \\•cirki11g 
'. 11 ~sses, <ltlll pcissesscs the }JO\\·er (f1·11111 its c<111r1·1J! cif ;1rms and tl1e pcilit
lcal str11cr11rc) to c11fc>rce tl1ese c:l:1i111s. i\ nloc.lified . .\siatic despoti~n1 is 
one nspect of tl1e social structures all alci11g tl1c Pakistani-Peruvian axis. 

' 
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The other aspect of the Pakistani-Peruvian axis rests on its Arabic 
outlook. The _.\rabs, like otl1er Semites \vho emerged from tl1e Ar:1bian 
desert at ,·arious tin1es to infiltrate the neighboring Asiatic despotic cul
tures of urban civilizations, \Vere, origi11ally, nom;1dic, tribal peoples. 
Tl1eir political structt1re was practical!)· identical \Vith tl1eir social stru_c
ture and \Vas based on blood relatio11ships an({ not cin territt>ri,11 juris
diction. The)' \Vere ,,·arlike, patriarcl1al, extremist, vicilent, intolcraiir, 
and xenophobic. Like n1cist tribal peoples, their political strt1ctt11·e ,,·as 
totalitarian in the sense tl1;1t all values, all needs, and all n1ea11ir1gful 
hun1an experience \\'as contained '''itl1in tl1e tril)c. Perso11s outside. the 
tribal structure had no value or significance, and tl1ere \\'ere no obl1ga• 
tions or meaning associated in co11tacts \Vith them. In fact, tl1e)' ,~ere 
hardl)· regarded as human beings at all. Moreover, \\•ithin the cr1be, 
social significance became more intense as bloc>d relationsl1ips became 
closer, moving in\\•ard from the tribes through clans tc> the p:1triarchal 
extended famil)'· TI1e sharp contrast bet\\'cen st1ch a poi11t of vic\\1 and 
that associated ,,·ith Christian society as \Ve knc>\\' it can be seen i11 th~ 
fact that st1ch Sen1itic trill al ism \Vas endogamous, \vl1ile tl1e rt1le 0

. 

Christian marriage is exogamous. The rules, in fact, \Vere direct!)' an.ri
thetical, since Arabic marriage favors unions of first cousins, ,,,hi le 
Christian marriage has consistently opposed n1arriage of first (cir even 
second) cousins. In traditional Arabic society ;1ny girl \Vas bound ro 
marr\' her father's brother's son if he and l1is f atl1er \Vanted l1er, and she 
\Vas ~suall)' nc>t free to marry someone else u11til he had rejected l1er 
(sometimes after )'cars of \Vaiting). . 

In such traditi~nal Arabic societv, tl1e extended family, not tl1e iridi
vidual, \\'as the basic social unit;· all propert)' \Vas cc>~trolled by the 
patriarchal head of such a family and, accordinglv, nlc>st decisions ,,,ere 
in his hands. His control of the marriage of his· male descentlants ~"31

5 

ensured by the fact that a price had to be paid for a bride t<> her famil~' 
and this \\'ould require the patriarch's consent. 

Such a patriarchal family arose from the fact tl1at marriage ' 1135 

patrilocal, the young couple residing '''ith the groom's father so long 

father until the latter's death. Such a death of the head of an extende 
famiJ,, freed his sons to become heads of similar extended families that 
'''ould remain intact, frequentlv for tl1ree or more generations, until the 
head of the familv dies in his turn. \Vithin such a family each male 
remains subject to· the indulgent, if erratic, control of his f ~ther and rhe 
indulgent, and subser\'ient care cif his mother and unmarried sister~j 
\\·hile his \\'ife is under the despotic control of her motl1er-in-la\\t un~;l 
her production of sons and the elimination of her elders by death \\'l 

• 

n1ake her a despot, in turn, over l1er daughters-in-la\v. . 
This . ..\rabic emphasis on the extended family as the basic social relllity 

• 

' 

I 
I 
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rneant tl1at larger S<Jcial units ca111e i11to existence simpl)• b)· linking a 
nun1be1· <Jf related extended families togetl1er u11der tl1e nominal leader
ship of the patriarch ,,·ho, b)r gerreral conser1sus, had tl1e best qualities 
<>f leadership, dig11it)', and social prestige. But such unions, being per
sonal a11d esse11tiall)' tempor<lr)·. could be se\•ered at an:-• time. The 
~c1·sonal cl1aracter of such urrions and tl1e patriarcl1al nature of tl1e liasic 
fan1il:· ltr1its te11ded to make all p<>litical relationships pe1·sonal and 
te1nporar\', reflections of the desires <>r ,,·l1i111s of the leader and not the 

• 
conscquc11ce or reftecti<>11 of an)' basic social relaticinsl1ips. This te11ded 
tci pre\·e11t tl1e de\•elopn1ent of an:• ad\·anced conception <Jf tl1e state, )a\v, 
and tl1e ccimn1unit)' (as acl1ie,·ed, for example, by tl1e 011ce tribal Greeks 
ar1d R<i111a11s). ''litl1in tl1e fa111il)·. rules \\•ere personal, patriarchal, and 
riften arl>itrar)· ;1nd cl1angeable, arisi11g f rcim tl1e \\•ill and often from 
the \\•hi111s of the patriarch. This prevented tl1e de,relopment of any 
ad,•anccd ideas of reciprocal common interests '''hose interrelationships, 
1>~· cstablisl1i11g a higl1er social structure, created, at tl1e same ti111e, rules 
superior to tl1e individual, rules of an in1perscinal and permanent char
acter in \\•l1ich la\\.· created authorit\• and not, as in the Arabic S\'Stem, 
authorit)' cre:1ted la\\' (or at least ·temporary rules). To this d~)' the 
shattered cultures along the whole Pakistani-Peru\·ia11 axis have a very 
Weak grasp of tl1e nature of a comn1unit)· or of arr)' obligation to sucl1 a 
con1n1u11it)'• a11d regard la\\' and politics as sin1ply personal relatio11ships 
~\•hose chief justification is the po\\'er and position of the individual '''ho 
Issues tl1e orders. Tl1e state, as a structure of force more remote and 
therefore less personal than the immediate fan1il)'• is regarded as an alien 
and exploitati\•e personal S)'Stem to be a\roided and evaded sin1ply be
cause it is 111ore re1note ( e\·en if of similar character) than the indi
vidual's in1n1ediate fa1nil\• . 

• 
. This biological and patriarcl1al character of all significa11t social rela-

tionships in Arab life is reflected in the familiar feature of n1ale domi
nance. 011ly tl1e n1ale is important. 1·11e female is inferior, even 
subht1111a11, and becomes significant on) y b)' producing males (the one 
thing, appare11tl)'• tl1at the do1ninant male cannot do for l1in1self). Be
cause of the stro11g patrilocal character of Arab marriage, a ne\\1 \\

1if e is 
not 011ly subjected sexual!)· t<> her husband; she is also subjected socially 
and personal))' to his famil)•, including his brothers, and, above all, his 
~other (\\•ho 11as gained tl1is position of domination over other females 
1n tl1e l1ouse b)' ha\•i11g produced n1ale children). Sex is regarded almost 
Sol~l)r as simpl)· a ph)·siological relationship \\•ith little emphasis on tl1e 
religious, en1otio11al, or e\·en social aspects. Love, n1eaning concern for 
t?e personalit)' or de\·elopi11g potentialities of tl1e sexual partner, plays 
little role i11 Arabic sexual relationsl1ips. Tl1e purpose of such relation
ships in the eyes of tl1e a\•erage Arab is to relieve his O\Vn sexual desir1· 
or to generate sons. 
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Such sons are brought up in an atmosphere of v.1himsical, arl)itrar~, 
personal rules \\·here the)' are regarded as superior beings by the!! 
mother and sisters and, inevitably, by their fatl1er a11d then1sel\1es, simply 
on the basis of their maleness. Usually they are spoiled, undisciplined, 
self-indulgent, and unprincipled. Their \\1hi1ns are con1mands, tl1eir urg~s 
are la\\"S. The)' are exposed to a du:1l standard of sexual 111c>r:1lity in 
\vhich an)' fem ale is a legitimate target of tl1eir sexual clesires, l>ut the 
girl the)' marr)· is expected to be a paragon of chaste virginity. The 
original basis for this en1phasis on a bride's \1irginity i·cstecl 011 the 
emphasis on blood descent and \Vas intended to be a guara11tee of the 
paternit)' of children. The ,,·if e, as a child-producing n1ecl1:111is111, had 
to produce the children of one kno\\'n genetic li11e ancl n<> otl1er. 

This emphasis on the ''irgir1it)' of any girl \Vl10 cot1ld be reg:1r~e~ 
as acceptable as a ,,·if e \\•as carried to extren1es. Tl1e lc>ss of <I girl 5 

virginity \Vas regarded as an unbe<irable dishonor b)' tl1e girl's f;1111il)'• 
and an)· girl ,,·ho brought such clisl1onor 011 a family \Vas regarded ~s 
\\'Orth\· of deatl1 at the hands of her father a11d brotl1ers. 011ce sl1c 15 

marri~d, the right to punish sucl1 a transgression is tra11sf erred to l1er 
husband. 

To an)· \\·ell-bred girl, her premarital virgi11ity and tl1e 1·ese1·,r;1ti~.n 
of sexual access to her l1usband's contr<>l after n1arriage (''l1er l1011or ) 
ha\·e pccuniar\· \'alue. Since she has no v:ilue i11 l1ersclf as a person, 
apart from ''h~r honor," and has little value as a \\'01·J;:c1· of :111\• scirr, l1er 
virginit)' before marriage has a \'alue in money equal t<> the ~xpc11se ~f 
keeping her for much of her life since, indeed, tl1is is exact!)· \\·\1at it 

ta1ned her in marriage to regard that asset as equt\1 ale11t t1> !11s 1·cc1p:o~ 
obligation to support her as a '"·if e. As a matter of fact, l1e1· ,,ir~iniry 
'\\'as \Vorth much less than that, for in traditional Ar:1t>ic sc>cict)'• 1f she 

could set her aside b\• d1\•orce, a process \•ery caS)' f c>r l11n1, \\•1tl1 lit 
dela)' or obligation, hut impossible to achic~e on l1er part, 110 111:irtci· 
how eage:I)· she might desir.e it. i\1loreover, once l1er \•irginit)' \\•;1s gone~ 
she had little value as a \Vlf e or a persc>n, unless she had n1othered 
son, and could be passed along f rc>m nlan to m:1n, either in 111:1rriage 0~ 
other\\'iSe, \\'ith little social oblig:1tion on anyone's r~1rt. As a. l'CSlllt_ ~I 
such eaS\-' divorce, and the n:1rrci\\' ph)'siological l>asis 011 '''l11cl1 scx0

•
1 

relationships are based, plt1s tl1e lack ·of \'alt1e of a '''<>n1:1n 011ce her 

marriage about t\•·ice as frequent as in the U11ited States. £,,en. t e 
. f 1 • s111cc 1 production of sons dc)CS not ensure tl1e perr11anence o t 1e nlarr1ngc, . 

· dis· the sons belong to the father ,,·}1ate\•er the cause cif the 111arr1;1ge . 
ruption. As a result of these cc>nditicir1s, nlarriage of sc\'cral ,vives 

111 

sequence, a phenomenon \\'C associate \vith Holly\\'ood, is n1uch inore 

' 
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t:·pical <>f tl1e ,i\rabic ''·orld and is ,·er)· much mclre frequent tl1an tl1e 
pol:·gan1ous 111:1rri:1ge, ,,·l1icl1, ,,·hile per111itteLi ur1dc1· Isl:1n1, is quite rare. 
Not 111c>re tl1an 5 percent c>f n1arried 111en in tl1e 1'c:1r East toda)' 11:1\•e 
n1ore tl1a11 011e ,,·if e at the s.1me tin1e, llecause of tl1e expense, but tl1e nu111-
l>cr \\•l1c> rcn1:1ir1 in n1onc>gan1ous unic>n till death is aln1ost equal!)' s111all. 

_.i\s n1igl1t be expected in such a SOl'iet:·. Aral>ic hO)'S gro\\' up egocen
tric, self-i11cit1lge11t, u11disciplined, in1111ature, spoiled, subject to \\•aves of 
e111c>til>n:1lisr11, ,,·l1in1s, passio11, and pettiness. The co11sequence of tl1is fc>r 
tl1c \\·l1cilc IJ:1kistani-Peru\•ia11 axis \\•ill l>e seen in a mo111e11t. 

A11otl1er aspect of Arabic societ)' is its scorn of l1c>nest, steaciy· manual 
\\"c>rk, especial!)' agricultural \\'ork. This is a consequence of the fusion 
C>f at least tl1ree ancient influences. First, tl1e arcl1aic bureaucratic struc
ture of ,i\si:1tic 'iespotism, in ,,·hich peasa11ts supported '''arriors :ind 
scribes. regarded n1a11ual \\·orkers, especial!)' tillers of the soil, as the 
lo~\·est la)·er of societ)'• and regarded the acquisition of literaC)' and 
1111lit:1r)· pro\\'ess as the cl1ief roads to escape from pl1y'sical drudgery. 
Second, tl1e fact that Classical Antiquit)', '''hose influence on the subse
quent Islamic Ci\•ilizatio11 \\·as \'Cf)' great, \\·as based on sla\rery•, and can1e 
to reg:1rci agrict1ltural (or other manual) \Vork as fit for sla\•es, also 
~0ntril>uted to tl1is idea. Tl1ird, tl1e Bedouin tradition of pastoral, \Var
like nc>111ads scorned tillers of tl1e soil as \\'eak and routine persons of 
no real spirit or cl1aracter, fit to be conquered or ,,·alked c>11 but not to 
be respecteci. Tl1e con1bination of these tl1ree forn1ed tl1e lack of respect 
frir 111;1nual \\·ork tl1at is so cl1aracteristic of tl1e Pakistani-Peru\•ian axis. 

S1>111c\\•l1at si111il:1r tc> tl1is lack of respect for n1anual ,,·ork are a number 
cif <>tl1er cl1aracteristics of traditio11l Arab life tl1at l1a\·e also spread the 
lengtl1 of the Pakistani-Peruvian axis. Tl1e cl1ief source of nlan\• of tl1ese 
• 

is tl1e Bedoui11 outloc>k, \\·hich original!)· reflected the attit~des of a 
relati\·el)· s1nall grc>up of tl1e Isla1nic culture l>ut \\•hicl1, because they 
We~e a superior, con,1uering group, came to be copied b)• others in the 
SOc1ety, even b)' tl1e despised agricultural \\'orkers. 1"11ese attitudes in
clude lack of respect for the soil, for ,·egetation, fc>r 111ost a11in1als, and 
for outsiders. These attitudes, \vl1icl1 are singularl)' ill-fitted for tl1e 
geograpl1ic and climatic conditions c>f tl1e \\•hole Pakistani-Pcru\•ian area, 
are to l>c seen co11stantl\1 in the e\•er\·da\' life of that area as erosion, 
destruction of \'egetatio~ and ,,·ild lif~, p~rsonal cruelty and callousness 
to most Ji,ri11g tl1ings, including one's fello\\' n1e11, and a general l1arshness 
and inditf erence tc> God's creatio11. This final attitude, \\'l1icl1 \\'ell re
~ects tl1e geograpl1ic conditions of tl1e area, \\•l1icl1 see1n as harsh and 
•nditfercnt as n1an hin1self, is met bv tl1ose men ,,·110 must face it in tl1eir 
daily life as a resigned submission to fate and to the inhumanit\' of man 
to man. . 

Interesting!)' enough, these attitudes have successfull)· sur\•ived the 
effons of tl1e three great religions of ethical monotheis1n, nati\'C to tl1e 
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area, to change these attitudes. The ethical siLies of Judaism, CI1ristianity, 
and Islam sought to counteract harshness, egocentricity, tribalisrn, 
crue!t\·, scorn of \vork and of one's f ello''' creatures, but these efforts, 

• 
on the \\·hole, ha,·e niet \\·ith little success throughout tl1e le11gth of t~e 
Pakistani-Peru\·ian axis. Of the three, Christianit)', possibly because. it 
set the highest standards of the three, h<1s fallen furtl1est from acl1iev1ng 
its aims. Lo,·e, humilit)', brotherhood, cooperation, tl1e sanctit)' of \vork, 
the fello\\'Ship of the community, the image of man as a fcllo\\' creature 
made in the in1age of God, respect for v.·01nen as perso11alities and part
ners of men, n1utual helpmates on tl1e road to spi1·itual sal\ration, and the 
\•ision of our universe, \\•itl1 all its diversit)', complcxit)'• and mt1ltitude 
of creatures, as a reflection of tl1e po\ver and gocld11ess of God-tl1esc 
basic aspects of Christ's teachings are aln1ost totally lacking thrclughoUt . . ,, 
the Pakistani-Peru\•ian axis and most notablv absent on the ''Cl1r1st1an 

• 
portion of that axis fron1 Sicil)', or even the Aegean Sea, \vest\\'ard ~o 
Baja California ::ind Tierra de! Fuego. Throughot1t the \Vh<Jle axis, 
human actions are not moti\•ated by these ''Christian \•irtues'' but by t~e 
more ancient .i\rabic personality traits, \\rhicl1 bccan1e vices and sins 10 

the Christian outlook: harshness, envy, lust, greed, selfishness, cruelty, 
and hatred. 

• • 
Islam, the third in historical seqt1ence of tl1e etl1ical 1nonothe1stic 

religions of the N car East, '''as very success£ ul i11 esti1lllisl1ing its ~1onof 
theis111, but had on!)' ver)' moderate success in spreading its vers1011 ° 
je,vish and Christi:in ethics to the • .\rails. Tl1ese moderate successes \\'ere 
counterbalanced b)' other, incidental consequences of l\1lul1,1m111ad's p~r
sonal life and of the \\'a\· in \\'l1icl1 Islam spread to 111ake the 1'·1usl1n1 

religion more rigid, abso.lutc, uncompromising, self-centered, a11d dog-
• rnat1c. 

The failure -:Jf Christiarlity in tl1e areas \vest from Sicil)' \\'as even 
greater, and \\'as increased b)' tl1e spread of Arab outlool{S and influence 
to that area, and especial!)· to Spain. Tl1e old Frencl1 proverb \\'l1ich says 
that ''Africa begins at the P\·renees'' does not, of course, nJe:1n b~' 
''Africa'' that Black .i\f rica \\'h.ich exists south of tl1e deserts, but n1eans 
the \\.'CJrld of the Arabs ,,·hich spread, in the eigl1tl1 century, across 
Africa from Sinai to ;\·lorocco. 

To tl1is da\' the .'\rah influence is e\ridc11t in southern Italy, northern 
.A.frica and, ~lbo\·e all, in Spain. It appears in the obvious tl1ings sucli 
as arcl1itecturc, music, the dance, and literature, l>ut most pro111i11enrlj' 
it appears in outlook, attitudes, 111oti\·ations, and value systen1s. Spain a~d 
Latin i\merica, despite ce11turies of no1ni11al Christianit)', are Arabic 

• 
areas. 

Nci statement is 1norc l1atcful to SpaniarLis and Latin Americans rhail 
that. But once it is nlade, ~ind once the evi(ience on \\'hich it was based 

• 
is examined in an objecti\'e \\'ay, it becomes almost irrefutable. In Spain, 
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the Arab conquest of 711, '\'hicl1 'vas not final!)' ejected until 1492, 
~erved to spread i\rab personalit)' traits, in spite of tl1e ob\rious antagon-
1sn1 bet,\reen i\,1uslim and Christian. In fact, the antagonism helped to 
build up those ''Cf)' traits that I l1a,'e called Arabic: intolerance, self
esteen1, hatred, militarization, cruelt)', dogmatis1n, rigidit)r, l1arshness, 
suspicion of outsiders, and tl1e rest of it. Tl1e Arab traits that '''ere 
not engendered by this antagonism '\'ere built up by err,ulation-the 
tendenC)' of a conquered people to cop)' their conquerors, no matter 
110\\' niuch the)' profess to l1ate tl1en1, sin1pl)' because they are a 
superior social class. Fron1 this emulatio11 can1e tl1e Spanisl1 and Latin 
A1nerican attitudes to\\'ard sex, f amil)' !>tructure, a11d child-rearing that 
are the distinctive features of Spanish-speaking life toda)' and that n1ake 
S~anisl1-speaking areas so ambiguous!~· part of \\-' este1·n Ci,,i]ization in 
spite of tl1eir nominal allegiance to such an esse11tial ,,,, estern trait as 
Christianit\'. For tl1e \\1est, e\'en as it nominal)\' ceases to be Christian, . ' 
and most ob,riousl)' i11 those areas \\·hicl1 l1ave, at least non1ina))\', drifted 
furthest f 1·om Cl1~istianit\', still )1as man)'' of tl1e basic Christian traits 
of lo\•e, l1umilit\', social ·concern, huma~itarianism, brother!}' care, and 
future preferenc'e, ho\\'e\•er detacl1ed these traits may have b~come from 
the Christian idea of deit)' or of indi,,idt1al salvation in a spiritual eternity. 

In I.atin An1erica the i\1editerra11ean \rersion of Arabized life again 
fc>und its traits preser\•ed, and son1eti1nes reinforced, b)' the l1istorical 
process. In Lati11 . .\n1erica 11c1n-Spa11isl1 i11fluences, cl1icfl)r Indian, Negro, 
ancl Nortl1 An1erica11, can lie observed in sucl1 things as music, dances, 
superstitio11s, agricultural crcips and diet (large I)' India11), or in trans
pcirtation, com1nu11ications, and \\'eapc>ns (largely European); but the 
basic strt1ctures of famil)' and social life, of ideological patterns and 
Values are, to this day, largely tl1ose of tl1e Arabic e11d of tl1e Pakistani
Peruvia11 axis. 

Tl1e Iberian conquest of Latin America, not as an area of settlement 
but as an area of exploitatio11, and the Spanish attitude to'''ard the Indians 
and Negro s)a,•es as instruments in tl1at exploitative process, the de\relop
lllent of plantation ccilonialism, and of n1ineral extraction, intensified the 
ex:ploitati\'C, ra11sacking, extensi\'e attitude t<)'\'ard res<iurces and pec1ples 
\\·l1icl1 the ,\1editerranean area 11ad obtained frc11n tl1e Ro111ans and the 
Saracens. N cine of tl1ese acti\'ities became pern1a11e11t co111n1unit)' traits 
fc>r tl1ose i11vc1l,·ed i11 the1n, e\1en for tl1e underlings ,,·he> operated as 
part of the exploitati\'e \\'a)' of life, but re1nained temporar)'• get-rich
quick n1ethods of n1erce11ar)' gain for persons ,,·!10 regarded tl1cn1sel\'es 
as strangers \\·l1c>sc rc1ots \\·ere else\\·here, or no\\•l1ere. Tl1e Sp;inish 
oligarcJ1,· i11 tl1c ccilonial oeriod sa\\' its roots in Spai11 itself, and this 

• • 
attitude, ,,,idened some,\·hat to inclt1de Paris, I~cindon, tl1e Ri,•iera, or 
Ne\\' \' ork, has remained tl1e attitude <>f tl1e ruling c1lig<1rch:-· ;1fter the 
\\·ars of lil>eration broke tl1c formal li11ks \\•ith Spain or Portug;il. In 
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the same \\"av, and for tl1ese reasons, tl1e Cf>loni:1l econc>I11\', and colo-
• • 

nialism in financial, educational, cultural, ;1nd cc>n1111ercial life, l1as con-
tinued after it ceased in the narro\\·ly political spl1ere. l'o tl1is day, the 
characteristics \\·e l1a,·e listed as Arabic dominate l,atin America: no real 
concern for the S<>il, tl1e area, for \\·orkers, one's fellcJ\\' n1e11, or the 
communit\r as a ,,·hole; tl1e don1inance of fan1ilv cc>nnecti<>tl and of 
n1asculine. don1inance \\'ith its dual standarLi <>f sc~ual rnc>r:1lit\·, its cult 
of \1irilit)', its selfish11ess, self-indulgence, J;1ck c>f sclf-discipli11c <>r of 
concern for others; and tl1e \\·hole ,\'lediterranean vie\v of politics :is a 
S)'stem of exploitati\•e, personal relationships of an arbitrary and cc>rrupt 
character combining extortion, l)ril>ery, tax C\'asic>n, and t<>tal (iivc1rcc 
f ron1 comm unit)' spirit or personal responsibility for tl1e \\1elfarc of 
others or of the nation. 

This picture of Latin America and its prc>blems will l>c resc11tcLl and 
criticized b)' n1an)' as exaggerated, one-sided, <Jr e\•e11 ;1s 1nist:1l,c 1~· 
Naturally, in vie\\' of its brevit)', it is <>\'ersiniplifieci, as all brief cxp<>Sl
tions must be. And equal!\' naturally ;111 its state111cnts do 11c>t appl)' t<> 
all groups, all areas, all ciasses, or ~II individuals. 1·11erc ;1re 11t1111c~<>u 5_ 
exceptions to large portions of this picture, bt1t tl1ey arc ex1:ept10115 

and arc explicable as such. And there arc c>b,ric>uslv diffcrc11t degrees 
of emphasis amc>ng various groups, l>ackgrounds, ;nd periods. These 
again are explicable. Those Latin An1cricans \\•ho are close to the Negro 
traditions of Africa and of sla,rery pt1t more en1phasis on· prcsc11t prefer
ence and sociability than they do 011 don1ination, l1arsl1ncss, a11d cruelty· 
Again those Latin. An1crican~ who are clc>se to tl1c Indian traditic>n put 
more emphasis on resignation to fate and indigc11ous supe1·stiti<i11s thll~ 
they do on male dominance and proving tl1cir scxt1al virilit)' ( c?lle 
machiS?1zo, a kcv concept in Latin An1crican outlc>fJl( a11d i>el1av1or)· 
Above all, the 'scores of millions of Latin An1crica11s \\'110 :ire on a 
povett)' level at, or c\·cn below, subsistence have many of tl1e cl1a~ac· 
teristics of social and ps)•chological disintegration tl1at \\'e associate 
with extreme po\•ert)' e\•ery\vl1ere, even in the United States, a11d. are 
to that degree unable to carrv on the tr;1ditio11s of IJatin American life
or any traditions. As such, ·they en1phasize, interesti11gl)' c11ougl1, the 
traits of male dominance and egocentric sclfisl1ness rather tl1an tl1c c~rn
panion traits, in tl1e Arab tradition, of fem ale cl1astit\' c>r fan1il\1 solidarity· 

In general, \\'e might sav tl1at the Latin An1eric.a11 traditi~n ~·e l1ave 
identified as a modified A~abic tradition \Vith Asiatic despc>tic c>vertones 
is more t)•pical of the oligarchic, Spanish upper classes tl1an it is of the 
Negro, Indian, or povert)•-racked urb:111 poor. And tl1is is of tl1c greatest 
significa11ce. For this sho\\'S that the means and tl1e n1ethod f t11· tl1~ i·e: 
f 01·111 of Latin • .\merican society rest in tl1e same group of tl1at societ~ · 

. I tC Such reform can come about onl)· \vhe11 tl1e surpluses tl1at accu111u a 
in the hands of the Latin American oligarchy are used to establisl1 niorc 
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progressi\'e utilization of Latin American resources. B)r the word ''re
for111'' '''e mean that the po\ver pattern, the economic and social pattern, 
and tl1e ideological pattern l)e reorganized in more constructi\'e config
uratio11s rather tl1an on the destructive patterns in ,,•J1ich they now exist. 
And of these three, tl1e patterns of ideology-that is, of outlook and value 
S)'sten1s-are 1nost in need of cl1ange. Of course, i11 any society it is pre
cisely tl1is pattern C)f outlook and values that is nlost difficult to modify. 
In nlost societies this remains u11cl1anged-repeated in slogans, \Var cries, 
and religious incantatio11s long after tl1e bel1avioral and structural patterns 
have cl1anged con1pletely. But in Latin America there is this ray of hope. 
A nlore co11structi\'e ideological pattern is already familiar, at least in 
\\·ords, to Latin An1erica: Christianity . 

• 
Tl1e \\'l1ole system is full of paradox and contradiction. The real ob-

stacle to progress and hope in Latin America rests in the oligarchy, not 
~o tnuch because it controls the le\rers of p()Wer and \\'ealth but because 
It is absorbed in the destructi\•e Latin American ideology. But the real 
hope in tl1e area rests in tl1e same oligt1rcl1)'• because it controls wealth 
~nd po\ver, and also because there is no hope at all unless it cl1anges its 
Idecilog)'· The ideolog)' it could adopt is one tl1at places emphasis on 
self-discipli11e, service to otl1ers, love, and equality, but these virtues, al
most \\•l1oll)' lac){ing i11 practice in Latin America, are the very ones that 
are, in words, en1bodied in the Christian religion to '''hich the oligarchy 
<if Latin America nominall)• belo11gs. In a \vord, Latin America would be 
<>11 tl1e road to reform if it practiced \vl1at it preached, that is, if it tried 
to be Cl1ristian. Of course, \Ve cannot really say that the solution lies in 
practice <)f \\'!tat one preaches, the Cl1ristian ''irtues, because Latin Amer
ican religion, like e\•erytl1i11g else, is largel)' corrupt and, as a conse
quence, 11<> lc>11ger preaches tl1e Cl1ristian \1irtues. The upper clergy 
ha\'e been general))' allied to the oligarcl1y; the lo\\1er clergy are as pov
erty-stricken and almost as ignorant as their fella\\' poor in lay society. 
l\1oreo\•er, l)otl1 le\•els of clergy have come to accept the outlook and 
values of tl1e societ)' in '''l1ich they live. The message of Christ itself, a 
positive ntessage of action, has been lost in the negative messages of the 
Catl1cilic clerg)' reacting \\'ithin a corrupt society drenched in the non
Cl1ristian outlook that dominates the oligarchy as a '''l1ole. 

Onl)' in recent )'ears has there been much change in this situation. In 
n1rist of Latin ,.\merica, the Church's failure is recorded in the fact that 
the great nlass of Latin American people, especiall)' those belo\v the level 
of tl1e oligarch)' itself, ignore it or reject it, just as tlte)' do in Spain. 
And especial!)' the don1inai:it males ha\'e rejected it, except as a social 
necessity, or a11 antire\'olutionar)' force, or as a refuge for their mart)'r
?bsessed \\'omen. But the ad\'ent of Pope John XXIII has had a profound 
influence on the Churcl1 h)' recalling it f ram its interests and crass po\ver 
relationships to the content of Christ's message. The degree to which this 
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can change the clerg)''s negati\'e injunctions against adulter)', Comm~
nism, and crimi11al acts into positive exhortations to acts of soci~1l be11etit, 
help, and lo\•e is problematical. And even more dubious is tl1e question 
if it is not going to be too little and too late. This is, indeed, the great 
question \\•ith ,,·hich all talk of reform in Latin An1erica 1nust end: ''Is 
there still time?'' 

There ,,·as time enough in 1940, \\•hen tl1e demands of \Var in Europe 
began to push a\\'a)' the acute problems a11d controversies that hali ari~e~ 
from the ,,·orld depression, the rise of Fascisn1; and the Spa11ish C1~1l 
\V'ar of the 193o's. \\Torld \Var II, by increasing the de111and for Latin 
America's mineral and agricultural products, pushed st:1r\•ation and con
tro\•erS)' a\\'a)' from the imn1ediate present and into tl1e 1nore re111ote fu
ture. U nfonunatei)', notl1ing constructive \\•as done 'vitl1 tl1e ti111e thus 
gained, and, almost equal!)' tragic, little constructive use was n1ade of the 
\\•ealth brought to Lati11 • .\merica h)' the demands of '''ar else,vl1ere 0 11 

the globe. Latin ,<\merica boomed: the rich became richer; the poor had 
more children .• .\ fe\\' poor, or at least not rich, became ricl1, or at least 
richer. But nothing \\•as done to modify the basic pattern of Latin ,\111er
ican po\\'er, \\'ealth, and outlook. 

The ,,·ars of independence that ended IJatin An1erica's political con
nection ,,·ith Spain and Portugal did not destrO)' the po,ver of the upper
class oligarchies or change their outlooks, except to make them somewhat 
more local. It \vas about a centur)', say fro1n 1830 to 1930, before the 
oligarchic alliance of army, landlords, ba11kers, and upper clerg)' ,,.as 
serious!)' challenged in their exploitation of tl1eir peasa11t subjects or rhe 
natural resources of their local areas. 

This challenge, \Vhich first appeared in ~1exico in 1910, \\•as a coi~se
quence of the comn1ercialization and, much later, tl1e i11cipienr indusrr1al
ization of Latin American societv. The same influe11ces, reinforced by 
other de\•elopn1ents, sucl1 as gro~\·ing literaC)', populi1tic>n i11crease,. a?d 
the introduction of ne\\' ideas of European and N<>rth American origin, 
served to '''eaken the union of the older oligarcl1ic groups so tl1at the 
solidarity of the military \Vith the other three groups '''as mucl1 reduced. 

Tl1is process of commercialization and incipient industrialization of 
Latin • .\merican society \Vas largely a co11sequence of foreign investments, 
\Vhich introduced railroads, tram lines, faster comn1unications, large-scale 
mining, some processing of ra\v n1ateri;1ls, tl1e introductio11 of electriciry, 
\\'ater\\•orks, telephones, and other public utilities, and the beginni11gs of 
efforts to produce supplies for these ne\v activities. Tl1ese efforts se1·ved 
to create t\VO ne\\' and quite divergent social classes \vl1icl1 bega11 co fill 
the gap bet\\'een the older rural dichotomy of oligarchy and ~e.asancry~ 
The ne\v· classes, t>otl1 largely urban, \Vere labor and hourgco1s1e. 13°~1 

\\•ere infected b)· the class-struggle ideologies of European Socialise 
groups, so that the ne\v laboring masses sought to be unio11ized and 
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radical. Both groups \\·ere n1ucl1 n1ore political than the old peasant class 
had ever been . .-\ cl1ief consequence of tl1e ,,·J1ole de,·elopment '''as the 
urbanization a11d radicalization <>f IJatin • .\111erican S(>ciet\'. 

From tl1e political point of ,-ic,,·, tl1ese de\'elopn1e11ts ~1adc the po\\•er 
r:lationsl1ips of Lati11 • .\n1erica mucl1 111ore complex and unpredictable. 
For one thing, tl1e arm)' \\"as no lc>nge1· co1npletely dependent on the 
landlord groups for support, l>ut found, on the contrary, tl1at its urban 
l>as~s \\'ere ur1der pressure of local lal>or-u11ion controls of its supplies, 
\1•h1lc its relations \\•ith the bourgeois groups \\'ere much more ambigu
ous tl1,1n its relations \\'itl1 tl1e landlord group had been previous!)'· At 
tl1e sa111e tin1e, the influence of the clergy \\'as general!)' \\·"eal{ened by 
the influx of anticlerical ideas of European origin into botl1 the ne\\' ur
ban groups and, to a 111uch smaller extent, to the peasants. 

Tl1ese cl1anges l1a\·e not occurred in all areas of Latin America. In
deed, man\' areas re1nain much as thev \\•ere in 1880. But in ,\1exico, 
Argentina: and Brazil the process has ·gone far enough to modify the 
\\·hole social patte1·n, ,,·hile in son1e lesser areas lil{e Boli,ria, Urugua)', 
Costa Rica and, al>o\•e all, Cuba, drastic changes l1a\·e been occur1·ing. 

In i\•lexico the re\'olution has continued for more tha11 half a centur\'. 
l)t1ri11g at least l1alf of that period, the chief prol>lem was tl1c control ~f 
111ilitarisn1, a tasJ, tl1at must be done in all of Latin America. In its early 
da}'S, the .\ lexican Rc,·olution ,,·as distracted from constructive change 
by a 11l1n1ber of dcstructi\•e efforts. For example, its attacks on foreign 
capital led to 1nore damage than good b)' curtailing foreign in\restment 
~nd foreign technological skills. At tl1e san1e time, its emphasis on agrar
ian reform distracted attention from the real agricultural problem to the 
pseudoproblcm of IandO\\•nership; tl1e real problem is tl1at of increasing 
agricultural production, regardless of agrarian arrangen1ents. l'l1ese tl1ree 
~arly problems l1a\'e been to some extent overcome. The l\1exican Arm)' 
is no\\' large!)• professionalized and relati\rely nonpolitical and responsive 
to ci,rilian controls. For more than a generation no\v, tl1e arm)' l1as not 
?Vcrthro\vn a go\•ern111ent. ;\t the same time, political stability has been 
increased b)' tl1e depersonalization of political life, b)' circulation of 
leade1·ship \\'ithin one dominant pan)'• by tl1e establishment of son1e 
Political principles, including tl1e \'cry· significant one of _no reelection of 
tl1e president, and h)· the use of political pc>\ver to e11courage some pro
gressive tendencies, such as more public funds for education than for 
defense, encourageme11t of improved com111unicatio11s and transport, of 
foreign in,,estment, and of balanced econon1ic de\·elopn1ent. l\lan)' ~lcute 
Problen1s ren1ain, such as an exploding population, acute po\•ert~', and a 
Very Io''' level of social \\•elf are, bur tl1ings have been 1no\•ing, a11d in a 
1\opeful direction. During the t\\'O decades before 1962, tl1e gross 11ational 
Product rose O\'er 6 percent a year, ,,·hile industrial production rc)se more 
than 400 percent in that period. Tl1e political S)'Srem itself is corrupt, 
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'''ith most elections jobbed by the don1i11ant Institutional Revolutionary 
Part)', but at least the outlook for tl1e average J\1lexican toda)' is mo~e 
hopeful than it \\'as for l1is father a generation ago or tl1an it is for his 
contemporaries in much of the rest of Latin An1erica. The prcJlJlems of 
life ha\•e not been sol,·ed in J\lexico, but valuable time l1as been \von. 

Efforts of other countries to follo\v in J\1lexico's footsteps have been 
less successful and e\·en disastrous. In Argentina patterrlS of life h:1ve be· 
con1e less constructive during the last generation, despite tl1e fact that 
Argentina has been less l>urdened '''itl1 population and niore endo,ved 
'vith resources than otl1cr countries in Lati11 America. 13ut lack of moral 
principles and excess self-indulgence l1as betra)'ed all effo1·ts to obt~in 
better patterns of life. This '''as evident in tl1e career c>f Jt1;1n D. Peron. 
an ar111)' officer v•ho came to power by a coz1p d'etat in 1943 a11d sought 
to base tl1at control on an alliance of tl1e niilitar)' ,,:itl1 tl1e \Yorkers. I-J.e 
built up a strong labor movement, but 11is concern \Vitl1 maintainin~ h~ 
o\vn po\\'er, his lack of any o\•er-all plan, and his basicall)' u11princ1ple. 
outlook led to a disintegration of his moven1ent and his o\•ertl1ro\\' l>)' h~ 
O\\'n militaT)' forces in 195 5. The ,,·aste of resources b)' i11efficie11C)' a~ 

real po\\·er increasing!)' in the hands of the armed forces (if tl1e)' coul 
agree on an)·thing) and '''ith man)' people looking b<1cl\.\\•a1·ll \\'irl1 regret 
to the more affluent da\'S of Peron. 

The disintegration of Argenti11a, \\'hich lacked tl1e basic prciblems that 
have l1au11ted most Latin An1eric:i11 cou11tries, l1elps to den1cJnstrate the 
significant role pla)•ed in Lati11 An1erican lJack,vardncss by unconstruc· 
ti\·e patterns, especial]); patterns of outlook. Argentina did not 11ave such 
problems as excess population, l:1ck of capital, pocir and tinbalance.d r~
sources, extreme po\rert)', social disorganization, or illiteracy ( ,,·h1cli. 1 ~ 
belo\\' 1 o percent), but tl1c argt1n1entative and di,risi\re nattrre of .soct~ 
attitudes is as pre\ralent in Argentina as else\vhere <>n tl1e Pakistani· 
Peru\•ian axis, anll is tl1e consequence along tl1e ,..,·!1ole lengtl1 of that 
axis of the egocentric and undisciplined '''3)' in \\•l1ich sc>ns arc brought 
up b)' their 111others. In all societies, individt1als have traits in \\1l1ich. rli~~ 
differ f r<>In other indi,•iduals and traits in \\1l1icl1 tl1C\' sl1nre. A l1igli) 
ci\•ilized people lil..:c the Englisl1, by tr,1ining c>f tl1e y~>t1ng cif all .clas~~; 
(until \'Cf\.' recent!\·) 11<1\'e tended to p1·ciliucc adtilts "'Ile> e1npl1:1s1ze t 
qualities t

0

l1e)' sl1<1r~, ~ir1cl pla)' li<>\V11 tl1e l}t1:1lities in \\1l1icl1 tile)' differ, 
C\'en in :1cti\'itics strch as g•11nes, pc>litics, <>r Cl>111pctitivc l>usi11css where 
l>ppc>siti<in is p:rrt cif tl1c rules. In L:rtin A111erica tl1e c>pp<>site is true, al 
eacl1 pcrsc>n tries tc1 e111pl1:1sizc his inliividuality by fi11ding 111l>l'C an 
nl(>re features <>f l1is !if e (often artificial 011es) tl1at distinguisl1 or oppose 
l1i111 t<> <Jthcrs. 

111 .-\rge11tin<1, as else\\'here along tl1c P<1kistani-Pcruvinn axis ( espcci.ally 
in Spain), tl1is tendenC)' l1as f ragn1entell S<>cial life and led to exrrenirSJTI· 
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Evc11 grclups that seen1 to ha\'e tl1e m<lSt obvious common interests in 
.-\rgcntina, such as the armed forces or the urban middle classes, are 
l1opelessl)' split, and fluctuate from position t<l position. It is the splitti.ng 
of these groups, especially of the middle classes, that has given such 1n
fluc11ce in Argentina to the labclr unions on the Left or the landlord 
isroup on the Right. The middle classes in .'\rge11tina have been split 
into t\\'Cl political parties tl1at refuse to cooperate. Together they could 
poll at least l1alf tl1e total vote in an\' electio11, but instead each obtains 

• 

a quarter or less c>f tl1e total \'Ote and, refusing to join eacl1 otl1er, must 
seek a n1ajorit)' by coalition ,,·ith s111aller, extremist pa1·ties. 

The failure of Latin An1erica to find solutions to its most urgent real 
proble111s are, tl1us, much more fundamental tl1an the cliches elf political 
co11tr<lVers)', tl1e con1plexion of governn1ents, or the presence or abs~nce 
!lf ''revc>luti<>11aries." Tl1e \\'ords Left, Center, or Right mean little in tern1s 
~f S<>lutio11s to IJatin .4.n1erica's problems, since disorganization, corrup
tion, \'i<>lence, and fraud are endemic in all. Bolivia, \vhich has had a revo
lutionar)' go\•e1·11ment of peasants and tin miners since 195 2, is in a n1ess, 
a~d Nicaragu;1, ,,·f1ich has been under control of a military-dominated 
oligarcl1)' f<lr almost thirty years, is in a si111ilar n1ess. So 1011g as any 
:ea! S<>lutions <>f Latin 1\merica's problen1s depend upon the slo\\' build-
1?g up <>f constructi\•e patterns, includi11g ideological patterns, no solu
tion \\·ill be fciund in shifting power or property from one group to an
ot~cr, eve11 if tl1e beneficent group in sucl1 transfers is much larger. This 
failure of S<lcial and econon1ic re\•olutions to achieve more constructive 
Patterns is e\•ident in Boli,·ia, Guatemala, and Cuba. 

_B<ili,1ia 's problen1s al\\'a)·s see111ed hopeless. In three unsuccessful \\'ars 
:
1
•1tl1 Cl1ile, Brazil, and Paraguay from 1879 to 1935, it lost territory to 

its neigl1llors, including its onl)' outlet to the sea. Its population of less 
~han three n1illion in 1950 (3.6 n1illion a decade later) \Vas cro\\1ded on 
its bleal{ \\'estern plateau, O\'er 1 2,0<>0 feet up, \Vhile its subtropical east
ern l()\\•la11ds '''ere inl1abited by onl)• a fe\v \vild Indians. TI1ese lo\vlands 
and its rni11eral resources, sou~ce of 95 percent of its foreign excl1ange 
(n1c>stly from tin), \Vere Bolivia's chief assets before tl1e revoluti<>n of 
195 2, but tl1e former \Vere unused, \\rhile the tin earnings '''ent chiefly 
to S\\'ell tl1e foreign holdings of tl1ree greedy groups, Patino and Aran1ayo 

0 11v1ans, mostly of Indian descent, \vho were treated as second-class 
persons \vorking as sen1islaves in the mines or as serfs on tl1e large estates, 
had a per capita annual i11con1e of about $ 100, one-fifth tl1at of Argentina, 
and the lo\vest but t\\:o of tl1e t\\1ent\'-one Latin American cou11tries. As 
01ight be expected, tl1e 1najority \\'e;e illiterate, sullen, and discciu1·aged. 

The poor Bolivian perforn1ance in the Chaco \Var \\'ith Paragu<l)' in 
19_32-1935 ga\re rise to national feeling e\•en among tl1e Indians, and in
spired a group of academic intellectuals, led by v'ictor Paz Este11ssoro, 
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to found a ne\\' political party, the National Revolutionar)r J\,fovement 
(1\1NR). 1\lan)' of the you11ger officers and the Indian e11listed men 
sympathized \\'ith the 1no\·ement, and it \von the largest vote of any 
part)' (45 percent) in the election of 1951. Tl1e older officers pre\'ented 
the \ lNR from participating in tl1e 11e\\' go\rernn1ent, but tl1eir ,iunta 
split and '''as o\•erthro\\·n by an uprising in April 1952. Paz Estcnssoro 
returned from exile to become president, \\'ith Juan Lecl1i11, leader of the 
revolutionar\' tin miners' union, as 11is chief aid . 

• \\7ithin a. )'ear, pressure fron1 the tin miners and fron1 tl1e peasants 
(C(J111pesi11os) forced the new regime to nationalize the nlines and to 
break up man)' of the large estates into small peasant holtiings. Produc· 
tion of metals and of food both collapsed, the 1niners den1anding more 
pay and shorter hours for less and less \vorl{, driving Bolivian costs. of 
production above the ,,·orld market price for tin, thus 'viping out a rnaior 
part of the country's foreign-exchange earnings. These fell froin $15o,~ 
770,000 (96 percent from metals) in 1951 to $63,240,000 (86 perce~ 
from metals) in 1958. To make n1atters \Vorse, as Bolivian costs of. tin 
rose, the ,,·orld price of tin collapsed in 1957 \Vhen tl1e Soviet Union, 
for the first time, came into the \vorld marl<ets witl1 lo\v-priced tin .. In 
these san1e vears, Bolivia's production of food for the i11arket, which 
had never l;een sufficient, \Vas reduced by the t1·ansformatil)n of large 
estates producing for market into st11all fa~ms producing for subsistence. 
The nationalization of the rail\\'ay·s used to export Bolivia's 1netals pr?ved 
as disastrous as tl1e nationalization of tl1e mines, and b)' 1961 onl)' eight· 
cen of sixt\' main-line locomoti\·es \\'cre still functioning. As might be 
expected u~der such a regime, price inflation drove the ''alue of Bolivia's 
monetar)' ttnit do\vn from an olficial rate of 190 to the dollar in i954 
to an open market rate of 12,c>oo to the dollar in 195 8. 

These problems could hardl)' be handled, even b)' a go\rern1nent that 
kne\\' better. because of the popular pressures in a den1ocratic count~~ 
to live be\rond the cou11tr\''s income. Fortunately, tl1e final collapse di 
not occur: despite continu~d troubles from Juan Lechin's miners, because 
of the courageous efforts of Hernan Siles (President in 1956-196c), .bu~ 
unable to st1cceed himself constitutionall\r) and assistance from the Unite 

Siles sought to encourage both '''orkers and peasants to seel< prod11ct1~. 
· i· · · d · stab1li· increases as a pre iminary to increase consumption, a monetar)' ' 
zation plan, freezing of '''ages even \vl1ile prices ,,·ere still rising, en· 
couragement of peasants to join in larger groupings \vith increased emp~a
sis on production for market rather than for suhsi~t:ence, efforts to hrin~ 
some of tl1e fertile eastern lo\vlands into agricultural production, an 
large!\' unsuccessful efforts to stop the drastic fall in i11dt1strial produc· 
ti\'it): in order to obtain some goods tl1at could be offered to tl1e pea~~nt~ 
in return for their increased production of food. To reduce politica 

, 

I , 
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pressures from the miners, 10,000 of their total \Vorking force of 36,000 
\\'ere relocated in a ne\v sugar industr)' in Santa Cruz. But the prol)lem 
remained critical . .\tanufactured goods fell from $55.7 million in 1955 
to about $40 n1illion in value in 196z, ,,·hile agricultural goods for sale 
fell from $13z.6 million to $118.7 million in 1959-1961. 

Tl1e struggle still goes on, sho\\"ing, if an)' proof \Vere needed, that 
:allical refor111s for sharing the \\'ealth of the fe\\' among the man)' poor 
is not an eaS)', or feasible,, method for settling Latin America's material 
problen1s. Ho\vever, one asset fron1 this Boli\'ian experiment does not 
appear in the statistics or on the balance sheets. Bolivia's intelligent and 
l1a~d-\\'orking Indians, once hopelessly dull, n1orose, and sullen, are no\v 
bright, hopeful, and self-reliant. Even their clotl1ing is gradually shifting 
from the older funereal black to brighter colors and variety. 

Fe\v contra!i"tS could be more dramatic than tl1at bet\\'een the Boli\rian 
revolutionary go\'ernment (in \vhicl1 a n1oderate regime \\'as pushed 
to~\'ard radicalism by popular pressu1·es, and survived, year after year, 
W1tl1 An1erica11 assistance) and the Guatemala revolution \Vl1ere a Com
n~u11ist-inspired regi111e tried to lead a rather inert population in the 
~ircction of increasing radicalisn1 but '''as overtl1ro\vn by direct Amer
ican action \\'ithin tl1ree )'ears ( 1951-1954) . 

. Guate1nala is 011e of the ''banana republics." This perishable fruit, 
With a \\'orld P.roductio11 of z6 billion pou11ds a )'car, forms 40 percent 
of the \\'orltl's trade in fresh fruit, \\'itl1 almost 70 perce11t of the \\1orld's 
total produced in Latin America and almosr 57 percent of all the \vorld's 
?anana exports going to North America. Tl1e retail value of Latin Amer
ICa 's part of the \\'orld's trade in bananas is se\·eral billion dollars a vear, 
liut Latin • .:\n1erica gets less than 7 pe1·cent of that \'alue. One reaso~ for 
t.his is tl1e existence of the United Fruit Compan)'• \\•l1ich O\\'ns t\\'O n1il
lion acres of plantations in six Latin • .\merican countries, \\•ith 1,500 miles 
<if railroad, 60 ships, seaports, and con1n1unications net\\'orks. This cor
poration handles about a rl1ird of the \\'orld's ba11ana sales and about 
t\\'o-tl1irds of the American sales. It controls 60 percent of the banana 
exports of tl1e six banana republics (Guatemala, Honduras, Cosra Rica, 
E.cuador, Colcimbia, Panama) and accounts for O\'er 40 percent of the 
foreign-excl1ange earnings in three of the six countries. It pa)'S about 
Si45 n1illio11 a \'ear into the six countries, and claims to earn about $z6 
ll1illion p1·ofits ~n its $159 1nillion in\'est1nent each )'ear, but this profit 
figu1·e of ab(JUt 16.6 percent a )'ear is u11Joubtedl)1 far belO\\' the true 
figtire. 1\ United States suit against United Fruit i11 1954-1958 claimed 
tl1a~ the latter controlleti 85 percent of tl1e land suitable for ba11ana culti
Vat1011 in fi\•e countries, and ordered it to get rid of most of its subsidiar)' 
transportation, distribution, and land operations by 1970. ,.\t tl1e tin1e, 
about 95 percent of tl1e land held b,· LTnited Fruit \\'as unculti\•ated. Tl1e 
antitrust consent decree, even if c;rried out, \viii not material!\' reduce 

• 

• 
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L1nited Fruit influence in Central .A.n1erica, since its rel;1tions ,\·itl1 its 
subsidiaries can 1nerel)· be shifted fron1 0,\·nersl1ip to C<lnt1·actu;1J ar
rangements. 

~ 

Guatemala, like Boli\•ia, l1as a population tl1at c<J11sists large!)' of i1n
po\·erished Indians and nlixec{ bl<Jods (mestizos). From 1931 to 1944 
these ,\·ere ruled b)· the dictator Jorge Ubiccl, the last of a 1011g lir1e ~f 
corrupt and ruthless t\·rants. '\'hen he retired t<l die in Ne,\r Orleans in 
1944, free electi<lns ch<JSe Juan J<lSe Are\•al<l ( 1945-195<)) and Jt1cobo 
Arbenz Guzman ( 1950- 195 4) as presidents. Refor111 '\':1s l<lng <J\•erdue, 
and these t'\'O administrations tried tc1 pro,•ide it, beccJming i11crci1singl)' 
anti-.A.merican and pro-Comr11unist over tl1eir nine-)'ear rule. \\'l1e11 they 
began, ci\•il or political rights \\•ere al111<>St totall)' unkn<>'''n, a11d 14z 
perso11s (including corporatio11s) O\\•ncd 98 percent of the arable land. 
Free speech and press, legalized unions, and f rec electio11s p1·cceded tile 
\Vork of reform, but opposition from tl1e United States llegan as soon 
as it became clear that the Land Reform Act of Jt1ne 195 2 \\!<>t1ld be ap
plied to the United Fruit Compan)'· This act called fclr reciistril>t1rio11 of 
uncultivated holdings abo\•e a fixed acreage or lands of absc11tce CJ\\'ners, 
with compensation from t\venty-)'ear, 3 percent bonds, egual to the 
declared tax \•alue of the lands. Abot1t 400,000 acres of LTnited Frtiit lands 
fell under this la\v and '''ere distributed I>\' the Arbenz Gt1zn1an govern
ment to 180,000 peasants. This and othe~ evidence '''as declared to be 
Communist penetration of the Americas, and Jol1n Foste1· l)t1lles, in a 
brief \•isit to the O.i\S meeting at Caracas in 1954, forced tl1rougl1 a dec
laration condemning Guatemala. The Secretarv of State left tl1e execu· 
tion of this condemnation to his brotl1er, All~n Dulles, Director of. th~ 
Central Intelligence Agenc\', ''•hich S<l<>n found an An1erican-traine 

~ · ho 
and American-financed Guatemalan Colonel, Carlos Castillo Armas, w . 
\\'as prepared to lead a re\•olt against Arbe11z. \Vitl1 An1erican monef, 
and equipment, and even some American ''volunteers'' to fl)' ''surplus 
American planes, Armas mounted an attack of Guate1nalan exiles fro!ll 
bases in t\\'O adjacent dictatorships, IIonduras and Nicaragua. B<>tl1 rl1ese 
countries are horrible examples of ever)'thing a Lati11 American g<>'·ern· 
ment should not be, corrupt, t)'rannical, cruel, and reactio11ar)'• lJut t~ey 
\Von the favor of the United States f)epartment of State b)' echotn~ 
American foreign polic)' at e\'er)' turn. Nicaragua, often a target 0

_ 

American intervention in the past, \\'as deca\•ed, dirt\', and diseased flu~ 
• • JS 

der the tv.'entV-\'ear t\·rann\' of Anastasio Somoza ( 1936-1956). 
assassination in. 1956 ha~ded .the countf)' over to be lo<lted by l1is t%~ 
sons, one of \\·horn becan1e President \\•hile the otl1er served as Co 
mander of the oversized National Guard. In 1963 tl1e presidency was_ 
transferred to a Son1oza stooge, Rene Schick. · 

5 
From these despotic bases, the CIL>\-directed assat1lt of Colonel Ai:uae 

overthre\\' .i\rbenz Guzman in 1954 and established in Guatemala a regini 
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similar to tl1at of the Somozas. All ci,ril and political freed oms \Vere ovcr
thro\\·n, tl1e la11d ref orn1s ,,·ere undone, and corruption reigned. \Vhen 
Armas ,,·as assassinated in 1957 and a moderate elected as his successor, 
tl1e arm\• annulled tl1osc elections and l1eld nc\\' ones in ,,·J1icl1 cJne of 
tl1eir O\\:n, General ,\·1iguel \T digoras f'uentes, \\•as ''elected." He liqt1idated 
\\•l1at rcn1ained of Guatemala's Socialist experin1cnts by· granting these 
enterprises, at \'CT)' reasonable prices, to l1is f ricnds, ,,·I1ile collecting his 
O\\'n pa)' of $ 1 ,094,000 a )'ear. Disco11tent fron1 l1is associates led to a 
~011ser\•ative ar111y revolt against \' digoras in N O\'ember 1960, but A1ner
tcan pressure secured his position. TI1e United States at the time could 
ncit afford a cl1t1nge of regi111e i11 Guatemala, since tl1at countr)' '''as al
rcad y• dee1)l)• i11>·ol\•ed, as the cl1ief aggressi,•e base for tl1e Cuban exiles' 
attack ci11 Cull<l, at tl1e Ba)' of Pigs, in • ..\.pril 1962. 

As \\'e all kno\\', the CIA success in attacking ''Communist'' Guaten1ala 
fron1 dictatorial Nicaragua in 1954 '"'as not repeated in its more elaborate 
attack ci11 ''Co1nmunist'' Cuba from dictatorial Guaten1ala in 1962. In 
fact, the Ba)' of Pigs n1ust stand as tl1e most sl1an1eful e\•ent in U11ited 
St<1tes l1ist<lrY since tl1e end of \Vorld \Var II. But before \\'e tell tl1at 

• 
stor)• \\'e 111ust exa111ine its lJackground in Cuba's recent history, a story 
tha: \\•ell exen1plifies tl1e tragedy' of Cuba. 

l i1e cat1ses llf the Cuban disaster are as con1plex as most l1istorical 
~vents, l>ut, if \\"C O\•ersin1plif)·, \\'C n1a)' organize tl1en1 in terms of t\vo 
tnte1·secting factors: ( 1) tl1e perso11alit)' deficiencies of tl1e Cubans tl1en1-
sc_1,,es, such as their lack of rationality· and self-discipline, tl1eir emotion
alis111 and c<>rrupti!Jilit)', a11d ( 2) tl1e ignorance and ineptitude of the 
Americt1n State l)epartn1ent, ,,·f1ich seems incapable of dealing \\1ith 
~atin • .\n1erica i11 tern1s of the real problems of tl1e area, but instead in
sists c>11 trcati11g it i11 tern1s of An1erica's \•ision of the \Vorld, \\•l1ich is to 
sa)' in ter111s of An1erican political preconceptions and economic interests. 
. Ct1ba is 111ore Spanisl1 tf1;1n n1uch of Latin America, and obtained its 
1ndepe11de11ce f ron1 Spain onl)' in 1898, t\\'O generations later tl1an the 
rest of Latin • ..\.n1erica. The11, for over tl1irt)' )'Cars, u11til tl1e abrogation 
of the Platt a111endn1ent in 1934, Cuba \\'as under • .\merican occupation 
( 1898-19c>2) or tl1e tl1re<1t <>f direct A111erican inter\·ention. Duri11g tl1at 
period tl1e island fell u11der A1nerican ecc>1101nic dc>n1ination b\' America11 
~Il\•estn1e11ts on tl1e island and b)' becoming deepl)· in\•Ol\'ed i~ tl1e An1er
IC~r1 market, especi<1ll)• for its sugar crcip. In tl1e san1e period, a local 
oligarcl1y• of Culians \\'as built up, including an exploitati\'C landlord 
group that l1ad not existed pre,·iously·· 

With the establisl1me11t of tl1e Good Neighbor PoliC)' in 193 3 and tl1e 
ending of tl1c thrc<1t of An1crican direct intcr,·c11tio11, it bcc;1n1e pcissible 
for the Cuba11s tcJ o\·ertl1ro\\' tl1e t\·rannical and !Jlood\' rule of Ge11cral 
Gerardci ,\·1acl1;1dcl ,,·l1ich 11ad last~d for eight )'Cars ( 192 5-19 3 3). The 
0Pportu11it)· to llcgin a series of urgently needed a11d \\•idel)' demanded 
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social reforms tinder .\ lacl1ado 's successor, Ramon Grau San i\larti11, ,vas 
lost \\·l1en the C nited States ref used to recognize or t<l assist tl1e ne\~· 
regin1e. i\s a result, a ruthless Cuban arnl)' sergeant, Fulgencio Batista, 
\\·as allle to o\·erthro,,· Grau S<tn :\lartin <111d begi11 a tcn-)·ear rule of tlic 
island ( 19 3~-1944) tl1rough ci\·ilian pttppets, cl1osc11 in f rautiulent ele~
tions, and then direct!)· as presiLient hi111sclf. \\'hen Grau Sa11 .\ l;t1·rin 
,,·as elected president in 1944, l1e al)andoned l1is earlier ref 01·111ist ideas 
and becan1e tl1e first of a series <lf increasing!~· corrupt elected regin1e5 

<l\'er the next eigl1t )·ears. Tl1e fclt1rth sucl1 electic111, scl1cdt1leli fo1· 195 3• 
,,·as pre\'ented ,,·hen Ilatista seized po\\'er (Jnce again, in 1'1larci1 195 2 •• 

·rhe next se\•en ,·cars \\·ere filled b\' Batista's etfcirts to h<>ld f1is posi
tion l>)' ,·ic>le11ce ;nli corruption ag.~inst the risi11g tide l>f discc111rerit 
against his rule. One of tl1e earliest episodes i11 tl1at tide \\·as an :1tte111pted 
re\·olt b\• a handful of \'OUths, led bv t\\'ent\·-six-~·ear-<>l<i Fidel Cnsrro, .. .. . .. .. 
in eastern Cuba on July· z6, 1953. . 

The failure of the risi11g of Jt1]\• 26tl1 ga\·e C;1st1·0 t\\"<> \·ea1·s lJf irn-
. · I d 

prisonment and more than a )'Car of exile, l)tlt :it tl1e e11d c>f 1956 l1e 1:111.' e 
"·ith a handful of men on the coast of Cutia to licgi11 gt1er1·ill:1 ope1·at1l1115 

against the government. Batista's regin1e \Vas so corrupt and violc11t rliat 
man)· of the local po\\-'ers of Cuba, including seg111e11ts cif tl1c arm)' an~ 
much of the middle class, \\•ere eitl1er ncutr:1l <)r fa\'<11·al1le to C:1sri·o 5 

operations. The necessar)' arn1s and fina11cial st1pport ca1ne f1·on1 tiles: 
groups, although the core of the nlo\•cn1ent \\'as n1t1de tip cif pc:isant 
and \\'orkers led b)· )'Oung, middle-class university gratit1:1tes. 

1·11is Castro uprising \\•as not rypic<1l of tl1e re\'<Jl t1ti<inar)' coups t~at 
had been familiar in Cuba and tl1rougl1out Lati11 An1erica i11 an ~a~lier 
da)'• because of Castro's fanatical thirst for po\\'Cr, his ruthless \\•1ll~ 11g· 
ness to destroy property or li ... ·es in order to \\'Caken tl1e Batista r·egirne, 
and his double method of operation, from \Vitl1in Cuba i·ather thtin fi·om 
abroad and from a rural base, tlte peasants, ratl1er tl1an tl1e usual urban 
base, the ar·111:·, used b)· most L:1tin America11 rebels. d 

By destroying st1gar plantations and utilities, Castro's rebels weal<ene 
the economic and comn1unications basis of the Batista govcrnn1ent. T~e 
stead)· attrition of the regime's popular and military supp<1rt ma?e !t 
possible for Castro's forces to alivance across Cuba, and, on Ne''' '·ear~ 
f)a)' of 1959, he marcl1ed into Ha\·ana. \Vitl1i11 t\\'O \\•eeks, an addiciona 
and very ominous difference in this re\'olt1tion appeared: tl1e supporters 
of the Batista regime and dissident elen1ents in Castro's rnovcmcnt began 
to be executed b)· firing squads. . 

For a )'ear Castr<J's governrnent c:irriecl on a reformist polic)' adrnin
istercd b~· his original stipporters, tl1c July 2 6th group of )'oung, n1iddle-
l · · d · f · g the c ass, un1vers1t\' gra uatcs. These rcforn1s \\'ere ain1ed at S<1t1s ,·111 

b · d. d f · ·.d d rhe more o \·1ous ernan s o the dispossessed groups \\'ho had prov1 e . 
mass basis for Castro's n1ovement. 1\,lilitar)' barracks \Vere converted into 
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schools; tl1e n1ilitia \\'as pern1anentl)' established to replace the regular 
arm)'; rural healtl1 centers \\·ere set up; a full-scale attack ''"<1S n1ade on 
illitcraC)'; 11e\\' scl1ools \Vere constructed; urban rents were cut b)' half; 
Utilit)' rates \\·ere slashed; taxes \\'ere in1posed on the upper classes; the 
lJeaches, <ince reserved for the rich, were opened to all; and a drastic land 
refor1n ,,·as launcl1ed. These actions \\'ere not integrated into all)' \•iable 
cc<i110111ic progra111, but they did spread a sense of \\·ell-being in the 
ccit111tr)·sidc, althougl1 the)· curtailed the building boom in tl1e cities (es
p~ciall)' Ha,1ana), largely rooted in American investment, and tl1C)' in
stigated a flight of tl1e rich from the island to refuge in the United 
States. . 
. Beneatl1 tl1is early and temporary bloom of well-being, many ominous 
s~gns <1ppea1·ed. Castro soon sho\ved that he was a tactician of re\•olu
tion, 11ot a strategist of reconstruction. He not onl)· proclaimed perma
nent revolution in Cuba, but at once sought to expon it to the rest of 
I.atin An1erica. Arms and guerrilla fighters '''ere sent, and lost, in unsuc
cessful efforts to in\•ade Panama, Nicaragua, Haiti, and the Dominican 
Republic. Failure of these turned him to 1nethods of n1ore subtle pene
tration, large!)' \\'orked b)• propaganda and the arming and training of 
s111all sub\•ersive underground groups, especial!)· in areas \\•here democratic 
or progressi,•e regin1es seemed to be de\•eloping (as in Venezuela under 
~eta11court or Colon1bia under 1\.lberto Lleras Camargo). .i\t tl1e same 
time, an unsuccessful effort \\.'as made to persuade all Latin America to 
forn1 ;111 anti-Yankee front. 

Altl1ough the United States, in October 1959, had promised to follow 
a policy of noni11tervention tO\\'ard Cuba, these changes witl1in tl1e is
land, and especiall)' the long \'isit there of Soviet Deputy Pren1ier Anastas 
.\1ikoyan in Februar)' 1960, forced a reconsideration of this policy. The 
,\1ikoyan agree1nent promised Cuba petroleun1, arms, and other needs 
for its sugar, although tl1e price equivalent allo\\1ed for the sugar \\'as 
<>nly 4 cents a pound at a time \\1hen the American price \\1as 6 cents; liy 
June 1963, wl1en \\'orld sugar prices reached 13 cents, the USSR raised its 
price for Cuban sugar to 6 cents. This trade agreement \Vas follo\\•ed by 
es~ablishn1ent of diplomatic relations \\•ith the Soviet Union in .\1la)' and 
With Red China later in the vear. The Soviet embass\1 in Ha\•ana l>ecame 

• • 
a source of Con11nunist sub\1ersion for all of L:1tin America aln1ost at 

• 
0 nce, \vhile in September Khrushche\1 and Castro jointly dominated the 
annual session of the General Assen1blv of the United Natio11s in New 
York. · 

i\s part of the trade agreement ,,·ith Russia, Castro obtained So,•iet 
crude petroleum for Cuban sugar. \Vhen he insisted tl1at American
<l\Vned refineries in Cuba process this oil, tile)' refused and \\'ere at once 
seized b)' Castro. The United States strucl{ back by reducing the Cuban 
sugar qu<Jta in the An1erican market, \Vhich led, step by step, to Castro's 
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sweeping nationalization of foreign-o\vned factories on tl1e island. The 
United States retaliated by establishing a series of embargoes on Cuban 
e:xports to the United States. Tl1ese controversies led Castro into a11 eco-

' nomic trap similar to that into \vhicl1 Nasser had falle11 '''itl1 Egypt 5 

cotton. Each nationalist revolutionary leader committed his cl1ief foreign
exchange-earning product (sugar or cotton) to tl1e Soviet Unir>n .as 
payment for Communist (often Czech) arms. This tied tl1ese cou11tr1es 
to the So,•iet Union and deprived tl1e1n <}f the chance to use their o~e 
source of foreign money for equipment S<} urge11tly 11eeded for econo.n11c 
.impro\•ement. By December 1960, ,,,f1en American dipl<)tlllltic relations 
with Cuba \\'ere l)roken off, the Cuban economic decline had begt1n, and 
soon reached a point \vhere standards of living \Vere at least a third below 
the Batista level, except for some pre\•iously subn1erged groups. 

At the end of 1960, the Eisenho,ver Adn1inistration decided to use 
force to remo\'e Castro. This decision \Vas a n1ajor error and led to 3 

totally shameful fiasco. The er1·or apparently arose in tl1e Central In
telligence . ..\gene)' and \\'as based on a complete misjudgme11t of tile 
apparent ease \\•ith ,.,,·hich that agency had overtl1ro\vn tl1e A1·benz re· 
gime in Guatemala in 19;4 by orga11izing a raid of exiles, armed and 
financed by the CIA, into Guatemala f r<lm Nicaragua. Tl1e CIA a11alyzed 
this apparently successful coup quite incorrectly, since it assun1ed that 
Arbenz had been O\'Crtl1ro\\'n by the rl1iding exiles, \\'hen l1e l1ad reall)' 
been destro\•ed b~· his O\\'n arm\', \vl1ich used tl1e raid as a11 excuse and 
occasion to· get rid of him. But· on this mistaken basis, tl1e CIA i11 196o 
decided to get rid of Castro by a sin1ilar raid of Cuban exiles f ron1 Gu ate· 
mala. 

• 
Tl1is decision \\'as \Vorse than a crime; it \Vas stupid. A unilateral, "'?" 

lent attack on a neighl}oring state \\•ith ,,·hicl1 \\'e \\'ere not at ,,·ar, in 
an area \vhere \\'e \\"ere comn1itted to 111ultilateral and peaceful procedures 
for settling disputes, \\'as a repudiation of all our idealistic t:1ll< about 
the rights of small nations and c>ur de\'Otion to peaceful prricedures t~at 
\\1e had been pontificating arot1nci the \Vo1·ld si11ce 1914. It \\'as a \•iril:ition 
of our com1nit111ent to noninter\•entirJn in the A1nericas and specifically 
in Cuba. In sequence to our Cl,.\ inter\•entic}n in Guaten1ala, it srre11gth· 
en~d the I.atin • .\.merican picture of the United States as incliffcrc'.1t co 
Latin America's gro\ving demand for social refor111 and nario11al i~de
pendence and as hostile to these \\'hen tl1ey conflicted \\•itl1 its <>'1·n .dri\•es 
for \Vealth and po\\·er. i\1oreover, tl1e attack <>n Cuba \\•as ill-ali\'Jscd :it 
a time \\·hen Castro's prestige at hon1e \\'as rapidly d\\•indling anli ,,·f 1 c~1 

opposition '''as rising to his chaotic rule througl1out tl1e island. A11 ' 
final!\', tl1e \\'hole operation, patterned on Hitler's operations to suhvert 
,.\.ust~ia and Czechoslo\·akia in 1938, \Vas bungled as 1-Iitler coulll nc\'C~ 
have bungled an)·thi11g. The project \\'as veI")' n1ucl1 of a Dulles lJr~tl1 crs 
job, and its execution \\'as large!)' in tl1e hanlls of tl1e Ce11tral I ntell1ge~ce 
Agency, \\•hich organized the expeditionary force from Cuban exiles, 
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financed a11ti arn1ccl thcn1, and supcr\1iscd their training in Guatemala and 
else\\1 here. 

TI1e pla11 of the in\'asion of Cuba seems to have been dra\\1n on t)1pical 
Bitler lines: tl1e expeditionary force '''as to establish a beacl1head in Cuba, 
set up a go\•er11n1ent on the island, be recognized b)' the United States as 
the actual go\•ern111ent of Cuba, and ask \Vasl1ington for aid to restore 
order in tl1e rest of tl1e island \\•hicl1 it did not \''Ct cci11trol. Tl1e Joint 
Cl1iefs of Staff appro,·ed of the pla11, anli Presid~nt Kennedy \\•as per
suacled to accept it, after 11is inauguratio11, because of tl1e CI • .\'s argument 
tl1at sc>111etl1i11g n1ust be done to re1110\'e Castro before his ne,,·l)' acqt1ired 
S<i,·iet ar111a111ents liecan1c operational. The President '''as assureti that 
if 111attc1·s ,,·ere allo\\•ed to go on as tile)' ,,·ere, Castr<> '''ould be strength
ened in pc>\\·er ( ,,·hicl1 ,,·as untrue) a11d tl1at tl1e invasion \vould be a 
St1ccess licc;1usc tl1e Cuban people, led by· tl1e anti-Cast1·0 underground, 
\\•ciulll 1·ise ag<1i11st l1i1n as soon as the)' l1eard of the landing. 

\\'l1ate\1Cr trutl1 tl1ere '''as in tl1is last contention, the CIA l1andling 
<>f tl1e in\rasion nlalie it in1possiblc, because tl1c CIA refused to use eitl1er 
the a11ti-C;1st1·0 l111dcrground in Cuba <>r tl1e Cuban refugees in the United 
States (except <ls \•oluntcers to l>c targets in the in\'asion attempt), and 
kept all plan11i11g and co11trol of tl1e in,•asion i11 its O\\'n ha11tis. The ex
ccuti\•e c<>111111itrcc of Cuban refugees in tl1c United States, n1ostl)' rep
~ese11tati\•es of tl1c older ruli11g groups in Cuba, '''ere cager to restore tl1e 
111equit;1blc ccci11on1ic a11d social S\'Stem tl1at 11ad existed l1ef ore Castro. 
1I1e)· \\·ere alie11atcd fron1 the m~st vigorous anti-Castro groups in the 
Cul>a11 u11tie1·grou11d, ,,·ho had no desire to turn back the clock to the 
j\lacl1ado-Batista era but ,,·anted to free tl1c social and econon1ic reform 
111ove111c11t f rc>111 Castr<>, the Communists, and tl1c antidemocratic and 
totalitari;111 fore cs tl1at had take11 control of it. Tl1c CIA \vould not 
cooperate \\'ith tl1e a11ti-Castro underground because it \Vas opposed to 
their ,,·isl1 for social and econon1ic reform, and it \\'CJuld not use the 
!\1ia111i refugee comn1ittee l1ecause it doubted eitl1er tl1eir discretion or 
fighri11g spirit. Accordingl)', the CIA launcl1ed tl1e invasion \\'ithout 
110tif )'i11g tl1c Cuban underground and kept the refugee committee locked 
up \\1itl1out con1n1unication for tl1c \\'eek of the attacl{. Then the attack 
• 

lt~el~ ,,.,1s l>unglcd, since it \\'as aimed at an inappropriate spot, \\1ithout 
cl~n1111;1ti11g Castro's air po\\•er, a11d ''·ithout provision for figl1ting it, and 
'''1tl1 tl1e logistics for the ,,·l1ole tactical operation of tl1e in\1asion at an 
Unbelieval>le le\rel of incon1petence. 

As a resl1lt of these errors, the 1,500 nlen landed at the Ba)' of Pigs in 
soutl1ern Cuba on April 17, 1961 ,,·ere destrO)'ed in sevent\-'-t\vo hours 
b)' Castro's speedil)· nlobilized and '''ell-armed niilitia. At the same time, 
Castro's police destro)1ed an)' possible sin1ultaneous rising of tl1e u11der
grou11ti b~' arresting thousands of suspects. To do the '''ro11g tl1ing is 
bad, but to do it incompetently is unforgi,·able. 

The blo'v to American prestige from the Bay of Pigs \Vas almost 
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irretrievable. On the other hand, it greatly' strengthened Castro's preso~e, 
in Latin .i\.n1erica more than in Cuba itself, and made it possible for hi_m 
to bind the Kren1lin to his cause so tightly that it could neitl1er reduce .its 
support nor control his policies. This in tur11 pern1itted him to surV1''e 
a deepening \\'ave of passive resistance and sabotage \Vitl1in Cuba itself, 
chiefl)· from the peasants. And, final!)', as '''e shall see, this made it pos
sible for him to recapture control of the Cuban revolutionary' moven1ent 
for hin1self and the Fidelistas from tl1e Cuban Con1munists. This last 
point '''as in ;\larch, 1962, but the others began in 1961. 

Until the Ba)' of Pigs fiasco, tl1e Soviet con1mitment to Castro 11a~ been 
considerable but not irretrie\'able. Soviet armaments began to arrive as 
earl)' as Jul)' 1960, and in the first year exceeded 30,000 tons \'alued ~t 
50 million dollars. As pa)'ment, the Communist bloc's portio11 (>f Cuba 5 

export trade rose from 2 percent to 7 5 percent. \\'ithin a year of the 
failure at the Ba)' of Figs, Sino-Soviet n1ilirar)' support for Castr<J dou
bled. It also changed its quality to late model antiaircraft n1issiles, lon.g· 
range missiles capable of carrying nuclear \Varl1ea(is, a11d even S<>_viet 
combat troops. By the time these changes became evident to \\lasl11ng
ton in October 1962, the So\riet military buildup in Cuba had cost over 
700 million dollars. 

Before this So,•iet militar)' buildup in Cuha re;1ched its stage <>f 111ost 
rapid acceleration in July·-October 1962, a number of significa11t cl1anges 
occurred in Cuba itself. T'''O of these ''"ere the grci\vth rif Ct1l1an re
sistance to the Castro regime and Castr<>'s acceptance a11d sudden rc,•crsnl 
of a Communist usurpation of his po\\'er '''ithin Cubt1. ' 

Castr<>'s efforts to take Cuba into the Communist l>loc bega11 al111ost 
as soon as he took Havana in Januar\' 1959. His refust1l tc> allci\\' pclst
re\'olutionan' elections to confirm his· victory, a traditi<>nal I~ari11 A1ner
ican tactic, ;nd his outla\\•ing of the traditio~al political parties (but not 
the Commu11ists, PSP, '''hich had secretly cooperated \vitl1 Batista ~or 
years) left l1im in an ideological and political vacuun1. Soon tl1e closing 
down of all opposition ne\\'Spapers, but the continued publicaticin of the 
Communist paper, Hoy, sho\\'ed that only' tl1is grc>up '''ould fill tl1at vac· 
uum .• ;\nd finally• the small group of Old Cr>mmunists i11 Cuba '''e~e 
allo\\·ed to take over control «>f tl1e ad111inistrative S\'Stem and, \\'ithin 
111onths, had a reasonable facsimile of tl1e Kren1lin's ~rr:111ge1nents oper
ating from Ha\•ana. Tl1ey' took co11trol of tl1e Rebel J\1ilitia, especially 
G-2, its Intelligence branch; President i\•1a11uel Urrutia \\'as rerno\•ed for 
an anti-Co1n111unist speech and replaced l>y ;1 fello\v-traveller, Os,,aldo 
Dorticos ·rorrado. ""° struggle bet\\·een the Comn1u11ists and tl1e Fidelistas 
of the z6tl1 of Jul\· :\Io\'e1ne11t for control of tl1e Confeder;1tio11 of Cuban 

• 

Labor Unions \\·as settled h\· Castro l1in1self in fa,•or of tile Con1n1t1nists . 
• 

1\. chief Communist leader, Carlos Rafael Rodriguez, professor <>f eco-
non1ics at the Uni\•ersity of Ha\•ana, led a stt1dent revolt tl1;1t ga\'C tile 

I 
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Communists control of the uni\'ersit)'· All political movements '''ere 
merged into the Integrated Re,·olutiona~' Organizations (ORI), \vhose 
lea~ership \Vas practical!)' identical \\'ith the Old Communist leadership. 
This group set up Communist-type cells in farms, factories, and govern-
111ent offices. Anibal Escalante, secretar)' of the Communist Party, be
came organizational secretary to ORI. The i\1ilitar)' Secret Police, G-2, 
\\·as transformed into a :\1inistry of the Interior, based on tl1e Kre1nlin's · 
,\,1\'D, \\lith a Commu11ist, Ramiro Valdes, at its head. The lands that had 
been distributed or seized by peasants \\'ere ''nationalized'' b)' local Com
munist groups, and many of the cooperative farn1s that had risen from 
tl1ese became collective farms. In all significant go\rernmental posts, Fi
delistas \\'ere replaced, or circumvented, b)' Communists. Control of the 
economy was taken from i\1ajor Ernesto ''Che'' Guevara and given to 
P:of essor Rodriguez, \Vho becan1e president of the • .<\.grarian Reform In
stitute, and dre\V up the economic development plans for the years fol
lo\ving 1961. Tl1us \Vi thin a f e\\" months, the ORI became a real govern
ment, making most of the significant daily decisions, and Escalante was 
exercising more po\ver than Castro. The latter, still the darling of the 
masses, spent 1nuch of his tin1e rousing them to frenzy with his speech
maki11g and marching. 

The chief resistance to this Communization of Cuba came from the 
peasants, by curtailing production and by sabotage. Smaller farn1ers pro
duced enough for their f amities but no more, in resistance to governn1ent
fixed prices and the con1pulsion to sell all their marketable produce to 
the National Institute of Agrarian Reform. Farmers refused to labor on 
the collective or state farms a11d occasional!\' set fire to the canebrakes 

• 
0 n these. A good part of the coffee crop of 196 1 was lost because the 
\Yorkers refused to harvest it. Similar resistance arose \\'ith the sugar 
and otl1er crops. Drastic food rationing had to be establisl1ed in i\1arch 
1962. TI1e 1962 coffee crop was sabotaged, and coffee rationing had to 
be established in Fel1ruar)' 1963. Most critical \Vas the sugar crc>p, source 
of four-fifths of Cuba's foreign exchange. Efforts to harvest the crop 
With tl1e militia students or city workers failed, and b)' 1962 the crop 
~arvested had f;Jlen to about h;lf of the pre-Castro figure. At the same 
time, tl1e ending of almost all trade ties \\1ith the United States, \vhich 
had been a principal source of Cuban food, left Cuba dependent on coun
tries like the Communist bloc, \vhich had difficulties feeding themsel\1es. 
The food ration fell to Y4 pound of meat a \\'eek per person, and 5 eggs 
With 2 ounces of butter a month. The food shortage \\'as soon fallowed 
by shortages of manufactured goods, as the exodus of technicians, lack 
of spare parts, and bureaucratic confusions disorganized industrial pro
duction . 

The economic collapse in no wa)' discouraged Castro's efforts tl> es
tablish a socialist regime, but the Communist Party's curtailment of his 
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political and eco11omic policies. On ,'\·la)' 31st it \\·as announced that i\1os
cow would provide 600,000 tons of food in tl1e balance of 1962 to sta\re 
off tl1e Cuban economic collapse, and later i\losco\\' released claims on 
son1e Cuban sugar so that it could l)e sold in tl1e ,,·orld market for hard 
currencies. Abo\'e all, the Soviet Unio11 appeared to accept Castro's argu
llle11t tl1at another Anlerican nlilitar\' assault on Cuba \Vas in preparation. 

Tl1e U11ited States, Castro, and i\'.loscO\\' all nlust ha\'e kno\vn that no 
effort \\'as lil,:el)' to be nlade to repeat the American in\'asion of Cuba, 
but c~1stro n1ade tl1e cl1arge because l1e \\'a11ted So\riet \\'Capons, and the 
Kren1lin pretended to belie\'e it for reasons tl1at are still doubtful. It is 
possible tl1at tl1e Russia11s l1oped that the Soviet IRB,\!l's in Cuba \\1ould 
help to slo\\' up the increasing American lead over the Soviet Union in 
tlie 111issile race. It is also possible tl1at the)' hoped that sucl1 n1issiles, 011ce 
e~tal)lisl1ed, n1igl1t be lJargained a\\•ay in return for a So\'iet-fa\rored solu
tion to tl1e Berlin question. 

Tl1e increasing A111erican aerial patrols o\rer Cuba, \Vl1icl1 detected the 
Russi:111 n1issile buildup on tl1e island, \\'ere used by Cuba and the Soviet 
lJ_nicJ11 :is e\•ilience <)f tl1e <tpp1·0•1cl1ing American ·attack. By September, 
Still u11!,no\\·11 to tl1e public, the crisis l)egan to for1n, and in October it 
\\•as in full progress, \\'itl1 tl1e cc)nsequences alread)r described. 

Tl1e en9i11g of tl1e Cuban niissile crisis at tl1e end of 1962 may ha\'e 
ripe11eli a ne\\' era in the \\·orld's l1istor\', but it left Lati11 A111erica still 
flou11de1·i11g i11 tl1e sa111c old problen1s, ~\'l1icl1 beca111e more con1plicated 
and insolulile \\·itl1 eacl1 p<1ssing da)'· As \\'e 11a\'e said, tl1ese problems can 
lie. sol\•ed t>rll)' b)' obtaining n1c>re constrt1cti\'e patterns in tl1e proper 
Prtorit)' sequence. On the \\•l1ole, tl1e role of tl1e United States in Latin 
i\01cric,1 l1;1s riot bee11 sucl1 ;ts to l1elp eitl1cr patterns or priorities, large!)' 

<>r. us 1·;1tl1er tl1an \\'itl1 \\·l1at ,,·ould be n1ost l1elpful to tl1e1n . 
. I· 1·c1111 tl1e poi11t of \'ie\\' of Latin • .\merica's real interests, basic priorities 

1111gl1.t i11cludc fi\•e tl1ings: ( 1) n1ore constructi\re pS)'Cl10Iogical patterns; 
( i) 111t·re<1Sc(i political stabilit)'; ( 3) a great I)' reduced birtl1rate, \vi th 
~ 111J)11asis 011 tl1e qualit)' ratl1er tl1an on the quantity of population; (4) a 

1
urge in~re;1se i11 tl1e food. suppl)' a.11d in tl1e n1ost f~ndan1~ntal _needs of 
lU111;111 l1fc, Sl1cl1 as hous111g; (5) increased en1pl1as1s on light 1ndustr\', 
~spc~i,111) }Jrcicessing and sen1iprocessing of local ra\\' materials; a11d ( 6) 
C(Jnt111ued i111pro\·en1e11ts in tr<1nsportatio11 a11d communications. Tl1is 
~(Jn1l)i11atic>11 of ad\'a11ces could pro\•ide risi11g standards of livi11g and 
/c>bs for e\•er)·cine. In 1110\•ing in this direction 111uch greater use should 
ie ~1;1de of local resources, including local capital and local skills, es
Pecrall)' tl1ose cif tl1e present upper classes. Tl1is last poi11t \\1ill become 
feasil>le only if the first t\\"O pciints begi11 to de\·elcip: a better outlook, 
especia!I\' i11 tl1e upper classes, and a sufficient!\' staliilizcd political S\'S-
te · · · 111 so that duress can lJe put upon tl1ose classes to fo1·ce tl1en1 to use 
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both their li\·es and their resources in a more cc>nstructi\•e \\'a\'. i·11is -u·ill 
l1e possil>!e oni)· if the ar1ned forces of Latin 1\n1eric:1 ( a11d c>f tl1c \\'!1ole 
Pakistani-Peru\·ian axis) n10\·e n1uch n1ore rapid!)· in a directic>n tllC)' have 
been n1o\•ing in alread\·, but too slo\,-l,·: the direction of increased coti· 
cern fc>r str~nger, 111o~e honest, n1ore ~onstructive, and 111ore ,,.idel)' dis
trib11ted irnpro\·ements in conditions of li,·ing :1n1<>11g tl1eir c>\,·11 pcc>~)e. 

This point of ... -ie\\' has alread)· sho\\'n itself alo11g tl1e 1>a)<ist:111i-Pc1·u''1311 

axis, in militar)· circles in Pakistan, Eg)•pt, . .\rgenti11:1, ancl clsc\\·l1cr.e; 
in tl1e ro)·al entourage in Iran; a111ong 11ni,·c1·sir)· )'<>t1tl1 i11 r1111cl1 c>f J .:1r111 

:\mcrica. But in all tl1ese circles, despite tl1c c11tl1t1si:1s111 :111d c11cr·g~·. tli:tt 
r11akc it possible fo1· tl1cn1 to o\·ertl1rc>\\' cc>rrupt and t)·1·a1111ic:1 l 1·cg1111cs. 
it soon becon1es clear that thev ha\•e little idea ,,.f1at tc> de> c>11cc the)' get 
into po,,·er. :\s a result, the;· fall under tl1e persc>11al i11ftuencc of un· 
stable a11d ignc>ra11t men, the Nassers, tl1c J>erons, a11d tl1c Castt"<JS, ,,·lic> 
fall back on ent(>tio11:1ll)· charged programs of hatreds and speccacular 
displa)'S of uncc>nstructi,·e nationalism th:1t ,,·aste ti111e and use up re· 

. .\ l1c:1\·)· respc>ns1b1l1t)· rests on the United States for tl11s \\·1desprea 
failure to find solutions to problems all tl1e '''av frc>n1 Pakist:1n to Peru. 
The basic reason for this is that our policies in ·tl1is great area l1ave b~e~ 
based on efforts to find solutions to our ov.•n problems r:1tl1er tl1an theirs. 

Hitler, to keep out Comn1unism, and in recent years to fight tl1e ~ol 
\-Var and prevent the spread of neutralism. The net result of ou1· accions 
has been that \\'e are no\v more hated tl1an the Sovie.t Union, an{l 11etitral
ism reveals itself as clearly as it dares through the v.·hole area. 

This is, perhaps, more ~bvious on the Pakistan end of tl1e ;1xis than ~n 
the Peru\•ian end, but is true from one end to the other. Dulles's in· 
sistence on arming tl1e ~liddle and Near East and seeking to line the 
area up into a n1ifitar)' bul\\'ark against the Soviet U11ion destro):ed th~ 
precarious political stability of the area, intensified local ri valr1es an 
animosities (as bern·een India and Pakistan or bet\\'een Eg,rpt and Isi·a~l). 
led to large-scale ,,·aste of resources and energies on ar1n'a111e11t rivalries, 
divided the ~~111ed forces into cliques \Vhose ri~alries increas~d the. fred 
quenc~· of m1l1tar~· coups, and ofte11 entrenched 1n po\\'Cr react1c>naf)' an 
unprog-ressi\·e n1inorities. 

'\\'as a mciment 1n \\'h1ch the arn1s of this axis (excluding Turke) a 
Israel) contributed an~·thing significant to keeping tl1e Soviet U11ion out 
of it. Even less so in Latin .-'\merica. On the co11trary, the Dulles .effo~ 
to bring- tioth areas into the Cold \Var in a milit<1rv \\'a\' b,, treaties an 

~ . 
a1111aments have succeeded onl)' in bringing So,·iet infl~en~es and Corn· 
munis111 in by methods of subversion, propaganda, and econ0mic pen; 
tration that cannot be excluded by military agreements and armamen 

' 
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And at 11ri ti111e did tl1ese 111ilitar)' agree111ents anll arn1a111ents pr<J\•ide 
a11~· i·c:Jl ~trc11gtl1 to keep Rt1ssia ot1t as a 111ilit;1r)· threat, f<>r at :111 times 
tl1:1t t;1sl.: rested 011 tl1e dcterre11t po,,·er c1f tl1e Lr11ited States a11d tl1e 
\\'csre1·11 alli:111ce. Tl1e sole consequer1ce <>f tl1e Dulles effc>rts ti> de> tl1e 
11 ·1·<i11g tl1i11g al11ng tl1e Pakistani-Peru\·ian axis has l>een tc> increase ,,·f1;1t 
l1c \1·:1s sccl.:i11g t11 reduce: lc>cal political inst:1bilit)', increased Cri111111u-
111st :111ll S1i\·ict i11flt1ence, 11eutralisn1, :ind l1:itred of the United St:ites. 

:\ltl1cit1gl1 tl1e l)t1lles peric>d, because it \\·as a crucial pericid, sh<J\\'S 
111r1sr l'IL·:1rl)· tl1e failures of "'\n1erican foreign polic)· i11 l,ati11 A111erica, 
tl1c sirt1:1tion \1·;1s tl1e sa111c, botl1 bef<>re and si11cc Dulles, ,,·ith a possible 
\irief c.\L'e~Jti<>tl i11 tl1e first ad111inistration of Fra11l,:lin Roosc\·elt. Otl1er-
11·isc . .-\ 111cri1..·:111 ll<>lic)· i11 l,;1ti11 .-\111crica l1as been deter111ined l>)' A1ner-
1c~11 r1eelis a11li desi1·cs a11d nc>t b)· the pr1>l>lc111s c1f Latin • .\tnericans .• I\ 
l>r'.cf st1r\'C)' c>f tl1ese p<>licies ,,·ill sl10\\' tl1is clear!)·· 

I'l1crc :IrL' fc>tlr cl1ief peri<>ds in lr11ited States polic).- tO\\'ard Latin 
:"-111cril·:i ir1 tl1c t\\·entietl1 centur)·· The first, a peric>d cif in,·est111ent and 
111rer,·e11tici11is111, lasi:ed u11til 193 3 and ,,·as basic:i II)· a period of com
r11crcial i111pcri:1lisn1 .. .\111erican mc>IlC)' can1c t(J J_ati11 A1nerica as. in\•est-
111c11ts, sce){ing profits <>tit of tl1e exploitation of tl1e area's n1<ist obvious 
local resciurces, nli11eral <>r agrict1ltu1·al, sucl1 as copper, bana11as, and 
perrolet1111, or as markets for . .\meric;111 goods. Tl1ere \\':ts little respect for 
~he pec111lc tl1e111sel\'es or for their \\'a)· of life, a11d inter\·ention b)· Amer-
1ca11 111ilit:1r)· ;1nd diplomatic forces \\·as al\\':l)'S close at hand as a pro
tectici11 fti1· :\111crican profits and i11\'estn1ents. 

1'l1e (;c>tid Neighl><>r P<1lic)·, annc>t1nced l>)' President Roosevelt in 
1933, rel~t1ced inte1·\·ention ,,·hile retaining in,·estment. It ,,·as partl)· a 
~011sct1uence c>f tl1e idcalis111 ;111d pr<>gressi,·e nature of tl1e New Deal 
1_tsclf, but \\'as equal I)· baseli ci11 tl1c fact that the need of Latin America 
~or A111c1·ica11 in\•est111e11t funds and for tl1e . .\n1erican market, especially 
in tl1e depressed co11Liitions of 1933, n1ade it so a111enable to our economic 
and con1111e1·cial infltience tl1at there ,,·as little need for our use of diplo
lllntic i11tir11id:1ti(>J1 lll' tl1e ''1ari11es. 

1l1e tl1ird a11tl f1)urtl1 stages in An1erica 's J_atin .1\n1erican polic)·, 
fro1n 19-t<i t<> tl1e llresent. 11ave been ccincerned \\'itl1 11u1· cff <irts to in
Vo\,·c tl1e ;11·ea in ot11· foreign polic)· (not tl1ei1·s), tl1at is, i11 tl1e effc>rt t<> 
get tl1c111 as decpl)· i11\·0J,·ed as possible i11 the struggle against I-litler and 
Japa11 and, si11ce '9-l7• in tl1e struggle against tl1e Soviet U1iion. Botl1 of 
tlicse cff1i1·ts l1a\·e liee11 n1ist:1l{es (\\'tth the possil)le exception of our re
l:itit>ns \\'itl1 Br:1zil :inti ,\ lexicci i11 tl1e period follo\\1ing 1940) because tl1e 
states of I-:1ti11 :\1r1eric:1, 111>\\'C\•er dutiful!\• the\· ma\' l1a\·e lined up in 
tlic I·l1>t \\':1r ag-ainst Hitler or the Cold \\'ar against.So,·iet Russia, con
tril>titeti little ,{itire to \•ict<>r\' in tl1esc st1·uggles than tile)· ,,.<>t1ld l1a\·e 
tc>ntril1t1tcd if tl1e\· I1:id not bec11 pressured b)• us to line up at all. 

'fl1is ftiur-st:1ge ·ch1·cinology of American policy to\vard 1-atin America 

• 
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ignores complete!)· the significant change that has occurred in the history 
of Latin . .\n1erica itself during the t\\'entieth century, chiefly in the 
195o's. This is the shift in emphasis in Latin American history, especially 
in the histor)· of political disturbances and governmental changes from 
the superficial co11ps d'et.1t that \\'ere prevalent in the ninetee11th and 
earl)' t\\•entieth centuries to the profound economic and social upheavals 
that first appeared in :\lexico in 1910 and \\'ere follo\ved in the 195o's by 
the re\·olutions in Boli,·ia, Cuba, and else,vhere. The failure in coincidence 
bet\\·een the stages of the histof)' of American policy and tl1e stages of 
the hist or\' of I~atin 1\merica itself is a fair meast1re of the irrelevance and 

• 

f utilit)' c>f our poliC)'. That this failure continued into tl1e 196c>'s was 
clear in \\'ashington's j<l)' at the military coup that ejected the left-of
center Joao Goulart gcivernment fron1 Brazil in April 1964, f<ir tl1at gov
ernment, hci\\'e\•er misdirected and inccimperent, at least recognized t~1at 
there ,,·ere urgent social and econcin1ic problen1s in Brazil de1nand1ng 
treatment. 

No real recognition that such problems existed \Vas achieved in Wash· 
ington until Castro's revolution in Cuba forced the realization. As a con
sequence tl1e i\lliance for Progress should be regarded as the N?rt~ 
American reaction to Castro rather than its reaction to Latin Americas 
real problen1s. This helps to expl~1in '''hy tl1e achievement of the Alliance 
for Progress has been sci lin1ited. 

In its earl)' announcen1enr, b)· President Kennedy during his second 
n1onth in office, the projected Alliance fcir Progress see1ned n1ore hope
ful than any earlier United States reaction to Latin America's problc1115 

had been. It accepted the idea of central ecoi1on1ic plai1ning f cir the 
Larin • .\merican nations and the role of state intervention in investn1ent 
and economic !if e, both of which had been rejected by rhe Eisenho,v7r 
Admii1istratio11. To these it added t\\'O other basic assun1prions: that Latin 
America be required to rake steps to help itself and not nlercl)' expec~ 
grants from t~e U?ited State~ and, also, t~at social imp.rovemen.t~, su~e 
as better housing, increased 11teraC)', and imprcived social an1en1t1cs, . 
regarded as intrinsic parts of, or even prerequisites to, purely ecc111o1111c 
expansion, and not be considered, as hitherto, to be incidental conse-

quences of such expansion. . b 
The for111al agreement for the Alliance for Progress \vas s1gnc·d Y 

all members of the Organizati<in of A1nerican States except Ct1ba, at 
Punta de! Este, Urugua\·, on i\ugust 17, 1961. Its :1ims a11ci attituci<''i \\'~re 

were not Co\:ered 1n tl1e Cl1artcr itself and have large!\• rema111ed . 
ficient since. Its prean1ble said, i11 part, ''We, the A111e;ica11 l\c!)ttlilics; 
l1ercl>\' proclai111 ciur dccisicin to unite in a comn1cJn eflcirt to l1r1 11 t.r 0~ 

· . . l . . ,,·itl11n 
people accelerated eC(Jnon11c progress a11d broader soc1a iust1ce 
the fra111e\\·c1rk cJf personal dignity a11d personal lillcrty. Aln1osi: t'''0 

i 

I 



hundred )·ears ago \\'e began in this Hemisphere tl1e lc>11g struggle for 
frccci<>n1 ,,·f1ich nO\\' inspires pe<>ple in all parts of tl1e \\•orld .... ~o,,· 
~'e n1ust gi\'c a ne,,· meaning to tl1at re,·olutionar)' heritage. f<>r .i\n1cr-
1ca stands at a turning point i11 l1istor)·· Tl1e 111en and ,,.<>mc11 <>f ciur 
He1nisphere are reaching f<>r the l>etter life ,,·I1ich tc1da)·'s skills ha\'C 
placed '''ithin tl1eir grasp. Tile)' are detern1ined f<>r tl1e111selves and their 
childre11 t<> l1a,·e decent and e\·er n1c>re al>undant li,·es, t<> gai11 access t<> 
kno,,·ledge and equal <>pportunit): for all, t<> c11d tl1c>se conditio11s '''l1icl1 
benefit tl1e fe\\' at the expense of the needs and dignit)' <>f tl1e n1an)' ." 

Tl1ese '''ere fine '''ords, and tl1e specific detail t<> fulfill tl1en1 ,,·,1s ge11-
erally recog11ized. The latter included ''a sul1sta11tial and sustained gro\\•tl1 
of per capita incomes at a rate designed to attain, at tl1e earliest possible 
date, le,•els of incon1e capable of assuring self-sustaini11g de,•el<>pn1ent, 
~nd sufficie11t to n1ake Latin American inco111e le\•els consta11tl)· larger 
In relatio11 to the levels of the more industrialized nations .... 111 e\raluat-
• 
1ng the degree of relati,·e de\•elopment, account \\•ill be taken not uni)· 
of a\'erage levels of real inco111e and gr<>ss product per capita, but alsc> 
<>f indices of infant mortalit)'• illiteraC)'• and per capita dail)· caloric in
take." Tl1e minin1um desiral>le rate of ecc>nomic gro\\'th ,,·as stated t<> 
be 2.5 perce11t per capita per )'ear. It \\'as, perhaps unrealisticall)·. stated 
that ccc>nomic progress should be r11ade ''a,•ailable to all citizer1s c>f all 
e.conon1ic and social groups through a more equitable distributi<>n of 11a
t1onal i11cc>n1e, raising more rapid!)' tl1e income and standard of living 
of the needier sectors of tl1e population, at the sa1ne ti111e tl1at a higl1er 
propc>rtior1 of the 11ational product is de,·<>ted to i11,·estn1e11t." l'his ain1 
t<> redistribute i11cor11e and achie,•e si1nultaneousl)· higl1er consu111ptio11 
a11d higl1er in\•estn1ent is, of course, irnp<>ssible except in tl1e n1c>st ad-
1•ar1ccti i11clt1strial societies tl1at ha,·e alrcad\' reached sucl1 lc1·els <>f c<>11-

• 

sun1ptio11 of n1:1terial g<>o,ls tl1at furtl1er increases in C<>11sun1ptic>11 in-
~rease prc1!1len1s ratl1er tl1:1n solve rhcr11. ·r o add t<> tl1is rarl1er cc>nf use ti 
Idea <>f tl1e pr<>cess <>f ecc>nomic de,·clopn1ent, the Ch,1rter i1nn1ediatel)· 
adticd, ''Special attention should be gi,·en t<> tl1e establisl1n1c11t anti de-
1·elc>p111e11t of capital-goods industries." 

Otl1cr desirable goals listed in the Charter included ''replacing lati
fu~uia anli d\\•arf-hl)ldi11gs \))' an equital>le S)'Sten1 of land tenure," ''t<> 
n1a1ntain stable price le,·els, a\'<>iding i11flation <>r deflatic111 anli tl1e conse
q~c1~t S<)cial l1ardsl1ips and maldistribution of res<>urces, '' ''t<> stre11gtl1e11 
c:x1st111g agreeme11ts on econc>n1ic integrati<>n,'' and ''t<) de\1elop coopera
tive progr:1111s designed to pre1·e11t the l1ar1nful effects of excessi\•e fluc:
tuatio11s i11 the foreign exchange ear11ings deri\•ed fron1 eXfl<>rts <>f Jlri111a1·)· 
Products .... " Among tl1e social goals ,,·ere ''to elin1inate adult illitcrac)· 
and b)' 1970 to assure, as a minin1um, access to six )'Cars <>f pri111ar\· 
erluC'ati<>n for each school age child in I4atin America," ''to increase life 
e>;pectanc\· at l)irth b\' a nlinimu111 c>f fi\•e \·ears, a11d t<> increase tl1c . . ~ 
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ability to learn and produce, by impro\'ing i11dividual and public health 
... to pro\'ide adequate potable '':acer supply a11d drai11age to not less 
than 70 percent of tl1e t1rban and 50 perce11t of the rural population; to 
reduce the nlt)rtalit\' rate of chilciren less tl1an fi\'C \'C<1rs of :1ge to at 
least one-half of the. present rate; to control the n1ore s~1·ious t1·a11s111ittible 
diseases, according to their importance as <l c:1t1se of sickness and 
death ... ," and so 011. 

The methods of achie\'ing tl1ese desiralJ!e gtials '''ere onl)' i11ciclenta~l)' 
established in the Charter. The participating Latin American countries 
\\·ere required to for111ulate, \\'ithin eighteen montl1s, long-term tle\·elop
ment programs that \\'ould include improved hun1an resources tl11·ough 
education and training, a refor·111 of ti1x structures (including :1dequate 
taxation of large incomes and re<tl estate), laws to encourage i11vestment 
both foreign and domestic, and in1proved metl1ods of distribution ~o 
pro\•ide more competitive markets. The dra\vi11g of sucl1 program.s in 
areas that lacked adequate statistical infor1nation and l1ad fe\\' tr<1111ed 
economists \\'as a considerable obstacle to carrying out tl1e Cl1arter, and 
onl)' a handful of programs \Vere appro\red in tl1e first three )·e:1rs of tile 
.i\.lliance . 

• '\s part of the Charter the United States offered ''to pro\'icie ;1ssistance 
under the _'\lliance'' amounting to $io billion, of \\•l1icl1 l1<1lf ,~·as to 
come from the go\•ernment and l1alf from pri\•ate sou1·ces, O\'er a. tcil
)'ear period. Nothing ,,·as said in the Ch;trter as to tl1e n<1tt1re of this asf 
sistance, but the go\'ernn1ent's share has been generally i11 the for1n ° 
credits, the least helpful ty·pe of such foreign assistance, a11d tl1e an1c)unt 
of such assistance has not, as n1ight appear at first gla11ce, arnou11tcd ~o 
$z billion a year in ne\\' moneys, since pri\'ate American in\•est111e11ts in 
Latin .'\merica alread\' an1ounted to man)' l1undrecis of n1illic>nS ll )'ear 
anci aid from the United States governn1ent \\'as ;1lmost eqt1ally large, s~ 
that the total of atiditio11al assistance promised by tl1e Allia11ce ,vas 
rough!)· about t\\'o-thirds of a billion ciollars or less each )'Car. 

It ,,·ould be possible to state tl1e acl1ie\•e1nent of the Alliance for 
Progress in ter111s of ht1ndreds of tl1ousands of housing units, schools, 
ne\\' hospitals, roads, additional drinking \Vater, and experi111enta_l or 
dernonstration farn1s, but such lists, ho\\'e\'Cr larO"e tl1e 11u111liers, i11(l1cate 
. b .. d 

little about the success of the .!\llia11ce. On the ,,·l1cile, it ca11n<>t lie sal 
that tl1e .-\lliance has failed; but, C\'e11 rr1ore e111pl1aticall\·, it c;111 11c>t .be 
said that it has been a success. Its achie\•en1ent l1as be~n a111el;c>1·:icivc 
rather than structural, and this alone indicates tl1at it l1as 11ot liecn a suc
cess. For unless there are structural refor1ns in Latin America11 sc)ciet!'• 
its economic de,·elopment ,,·ill not become self-sustaining or e\re11 ma11age 
to keep up \\'ith the gro\\'th cif populatio11 on the basis of inco111c per 

• capita. 
The failure of the i\lliance for Progress to achieve \•1!1at it ,,,;1s toured 



• 
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to acl1ie\·e l1as man\· causes, but the cl1ief is undoubted}\• that it \\'as not 
• • • 

intended prir11aril_\· to be a n1etl1od for achie\•ing a better ]if e for Latin 
Americans but '''as i11tended to be a means of in1plen1enting American 
polic)' in tl1e Cold \ \iar. Tl1is became clear}\' evident at the second Punta 

• • 
~el Este Conference of Januar_\· 2 2-3 r, 1962, \\•here \Vashingto11's exclu-
Sl\'e co11trc>I over tl1e granting of funds for the Allia11ce \\·as used as a club 
to force tl1e Latin An1erican stares to exclude Cuba from the Organiza-. ~ 

t1011 of An1erican States. l"he original plan \\•as to cut off Cuba's trade 
\vitl1 all \Vestern Hemisphere countries and to break off diplon1atic 
relations as \\•ell. ..\ t\\·o-thirds \'Ote b\' countries '''as needed to make 
tl1e recon1me11datic>11s official; it ,,·as ·obtained · onlv b'' the minimum 

• • 

n1argin ( r 4 votes out of the 2 1 niembers) and onl_\' after the most intense 
1\rnerican ''diplomatic'' pressure and bribery in\1ol\1ing the granting and 
\\'ithl1olding of . .\n1erican aid to the Alliance. E\•en at that, si.x coun
~ries, reprcse11ting i; percent of Latin America's area and 70 percent of 
its poptrlation, refused to \'Otc for the American motions. These six \\'ere 
Brazil, ,\ 1cxico, Argentina, Chile, Boli,·ia, and Ecuador . 

. \ luch of the \\•eakness of the 1\lliance for Progress arises from its fail
ure t(> \\·ork for structural refor111s that \viii cl1ange the patterns of Larin 
A111c1·ic~1n life in more constructive directions. Tl1e aid, as \\'e ha\'C said, 
• 

is cnti1·el_\· under the control of rl1e l'nired States; it generally takes the 
forn1, nc>t of 111onev \\•hich can be used to buv rl1e best goods in the . . ~ 

cl1eapest 111arket, hut as credits ''·hich can be used onl_\' in rl1e United 
Stares. .\ l ucl1 of tl1ese credits goes either to fill gaps in the budgets c>r 
tl~e f1Jreig11-excl1a11ge balances of Latin 1\merica11 countries, ,,·l1ich pr<>
v1des a r11axin1um of leverage in getting these governments to fc>llo\v 
ArnericJ 's le:id in \\'Or!d affairs bur pro\•ides little or no l>enefir to tl1e im
po\•erisl1eti peoples of the l1en1ispl1ere. ;\·loreover, the grants. ,,·l1ich 
pro,·ide dc>llars to these countries, are often counrerbala11ced b\• contrar\' . .. .. 
influences, sucl1 as i11creased tariffs or other restrictions on the flow of 
Lati11 An1erican gootis to rl1e United States, c1r decreases in the prices 
?f Larin American p1·i1n;1r_,- producrs, or (\\•hat leads to the san1e results) 
increases in the exp<>rt prices of American industrial gt>ods. 

A decrease of a cent (>r t\\'O in rl1e price that the United States }lays 
for coffee can \\·ipe c>ut all the fu11ds that it pro\1ides for tl1e coffee
Pr<iduci11•r cou11tries under tl1e :\lliance for Progress. For example, from e ~ 

19.\9 tci 1960 tl1e price that t11e United States paid for its coffee fell from 
<ln <1\•erage of 39¢ a pound to 34¢ a pound. Tl1is decrease of a nickel a 
pound '''<>t1ld represent a decrease in tl1e tot:1l an1ount the United States 
)laid fcir cc>tfee, fron1 one \•ear to the next, c>f 111ore tl1an $ r 50 n1illion 
for tl1e 3<1 hillic>n pc>unds· bought i11 t96c>. Sin1ilarl~·· a decrease of one 
eenr per pound on Chile's copper means a loss of about $1 I ,c100,cioo a 
>·car. On the other hand, an increase in the prices of An1crican tcle\•isic>n 
sets of 011e dollar eacl1 costs Latin American bu\•ers al>out S 1; ,000,000. • 
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\\'hen both occur together, so that the prices of what Latin America sells 
~re fal~ing \\•hile the prices that it has to pay for American goods are 
1ncreas1ng, as has been generally true during recent years, it means that 
rnost of the funds that \,Vashington extends to Latin An1erica under the 
• .\Jliance for Progress are evaporating before they can be used, in tenns 
of the total amount of dollars available for Latin American purchases 
<>f goods and equipment needed to modernize the Latin American pro· 
duction S\'Stem. 

There ~re many other aspects of this situation that help to explai~ the 
\veak achievement of the Alliance for Progress. The cax-ref orm proiects 
designed to force the rich to pay a fair share of taxes and to encourage 
then1 to in\•est rather than simply to 11oard their surplus funds l1a\1C c~me 
to almost nothing. Bue the possibility that something of this nature n11~ht 
be done has caused large \•olumes of funds to Aee from Latin Amenca 
to seek shelter abroad. It is possible that the total of such Latin A111er· 
ican funds hiding abroad may amount to as mucl1 as $20 billion, rhe 
same amount the United Stat~s promised to provide over the whole ten 
)·ears of the Alliance's projected life. \Vhile \Ve have no acct1rate figur~s 
on these sun1s, an official report gi\1es $4 billion as tl1e amou11t of Latin 
• .\merican n1one~· on deposit in the United States at tl1e e11d of '?6'· 

.A.II of these considerations make it clear that problems of our neigh· 
bors in the \Vestern Hemisphere are still rising more rapidly rl1an they 
are being solved, a condition el1ually true in southern Asia, southeast 
• .\sia, and the ~ear East. In all of these, failure to find some ans\\7ers c~ 
the problems that are rising can onlv lead tel neutralism, evc11tual hatre 
<>f tl1e \ \'estern \\'orld, and \'iolent explosions b)' disappointed peoples 
that achie\·e nothing constructi\'e either for them or for us. Tl1ere are 
those \\·ho sa\' that all these disappointments are inevitable because t.he 
problems oft.he back\\·ard areas are basically insoluble. To tl1ese skepocs 
\\'e need on!\· sa)': Look at the Far Ease, ·where, in vivid contrast, we 

· · been can see the <lutscanding case \\·here the problem of development I1as . 
solved and the most frightening exan1ple of \vhat may happen \Vhen rt 
is not sol\·ed. 

TH~: ~'AR EAS'I' 

Fron1 the opening of the l<~ar East to \Vestern trade a11d i11fiuer1ce, 
largel\• at the insistence of • .\merican tra(iers, CI1ina \\'as tl1e recipient 

. "hS~ 
of American fa\·or and protection, \vhile Japan \\'as regarded \\'It '''at' 

Picion and ri\·alr\·. The culn1ination of this process \vas ir1 \Vorld Vl' 1 · ~ar 
II, \\:hen Cl1ina \\'as an all)' and ·Japan \\'as our enern}'· In fact.' as rts 
Harbor sho,\·eti, • .\n1erican intervention in che \Var arose over its eff? d 
to protect China from Japanese aggression. Yet, in cl1e post\\1ar peflO ~ 
this relationship \\'as re\•ersed. Japa11 no\v represents cl1e greatest succe 

• 
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and China the greatest failure of America's post,var foreign policy. Our 
policies are often praised or blamed for these discordant results, but tl1ey 
should not be for it could easilv be arrrued tl1at \\re ,,·ere hard Iv a\vare , .; b • 

of \\'hat \\'e \\'ere doing in either case, and the outcon1es \\'ere the con-
sequence <)f forces quite be)'Ond our control. This almcist cert~inl)' is 
correct in Chi11a, but the amazing success story that is to l)e seen in con
~emporar)' Japan n1ay ,,·ell be attributed to successful An1erican p<>licies 
in combination ,,·ith the peculiar social a11d perso11alit)· patterns <>f tl1e 
Japanese people. 

The Japanese ,lf.iracle 

The \Vord ''miracle'' has been applied to a number of post\var e\•ents, 
such as tl1e economic upsurge in \Vest Gern1any, but it is no\\'here ITI<)re 
applicable than in Japan. Fc>r Japan is the onl)' major area outside Europe, 
except the United States itself, \vhich has reached that stage in economic 
development '''hich \V. \V. RostO\\' called ''takeoff." That is, it has 
reached a point in development ,,·here the process continues by its own 
rnomentu111, accumulating and in,·esting its O\Vn capital, '''ith increasing 
production of food from a constant!)' d\vindling farm p<)pulation, a shift 
in diet f ro1n e1nphasis on ''energ)' foods'' to emphasis on ''protective 
foods," and a shift in industrial acti\•it)' fron1 products requiring unsl{illed 
la?or in a lo\\' capital-to-labor ratio to\\iard prc)ducts requiring l1igl1ly 
sk1Iled labor in a high capital-to-labor ratio. The Soviet Union itself has 
nor )'et reached this point in de\•elopment, so that Japan is now the only 
fully advanced industrial nation in Asia and has, as a consequence, taken 
on characteristics that are familiar to us from \Vestern European and 
American experience but are total!)' unkno\\'n else\vhere in Asia, Latin 
America, or Africa. As a co11sequence, Japan is, for these still back\\'ard 
areas, a more helpful model of economic de\1elopment than eitl1er the 
United States or \Vestern Europe, since these rn•o earlier exa111ples of 
development did not have tc> face son1e of the problems, such as lack of 
resources and heavy population pressure on the land, which Japan was 
able to overcome. Thus a Peace Corps of missionaries f <)r de\1elopn1e11t 
techniques \\'ould be more helpful from Japan than tl1e present American 
Peace Corps of recent!)' graduated college students, on the ground c)f 
technical experience if not on the ground of humanitarian nloti\1ation. 

!he ke)' to tl1e Japanese ''takeoff'' rests, as it must, c>n the relati<>n
sh1p bet\\'een populatic)n gro\\·tl1 and food suppl)'· 
. Japan, '''l1cJse population gro\\'th from 44 1nillion in 191ic> tc1 93 111illion 
•n 1960 <>nee made it a prin1e exan1ple of an ''civerpopulatetl'' ccit111tr)'• 
no\\' has tl1e demograpl1ic pattern of a \\'estern industrial S<)ciet)'· It l1as 
~ne of tl1e \Vorld's lowest birth and death rates and a life expectancy cif 
81Xty-five )'ears for males and seventy fc)r females, '''ith an increasi11g 
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perL·cr1tagc of older perso11s. The birthrate and death rate per 1 ,ooo \\'ere 
l>otl1 cut in half from 1946 to 1961, tl1c for111er fron1 34.6 to 16.9 and 
the latter fr<>rn 15.3 to i·4· B)' 1963 Japan I1ad the lowest de:1tl1 rate in 
tl1e ,,·orld (about i per 1,000). As a result of these factors, tl1c pop11la
tion increase of Japan, ,,,)1ich "\Vas once over r ,700,000 a )'Car, is no\V 
about 900,000 yearly and in 1959 fell to 780,000. It is expected tl1at 
Japan's population 1na}· reach a peak of abot1t 107 111illion by 1990 and 
then begin t<> decrease, falling bclo\\' 100 million again by 2010. 

Tl1is changing p<>pulation picture in Japan <>\Ves notl1ing to the 
:\n1erican militar)· occupatio11 and rests, \'Cf)' largely, 011 tl1e strong, 
self-disciplined, ''inscrut;1blc'' Japanese character. Of this \\'C k110''' 
\"Cr~· little. There ha,·c been a nu111bcr of studies of the Japi1nesc per
sonalit\', the best kno,vn of ,,·I1icl1, b\' Rutl1 Benedict a11d (~eoffrc)' 

• • • 

Gorer, are based on no real person;1l I{nO\>·lcllgc and on i111 f)l"Cssicinisrtc 
evidence. The truth is tl1at the Japanese pc1·sc>nalit)' scen1s t<> (1,1vc an 
''achieving'' pattern, but at present "\Ve kno\\' \'Cr)· little a\)011t it. :\t 11n)' 
rate, the Japanese solution of their populati<>ll cx1llc1sior1 1·csts ''er)' 
large!)' on aspects of their person11lit)' structure. 1\l>orti<>11 pl<l)'S a much 
greater role in their population cont1·c>I tl1an \\'ould be acccpt•1ble to 
man)' persons in our \Vcstern culture. 

Unlike their population control, tl1e recent Japa11csc success i11 p_r~
ducing food O\\'es a great deal to the Amcrica11 occup:1ti<>Il. 1 his 
Japanese agrarian ref orn1 is one of tl1c rem;1rl{able ccono1nic tr<111sforma
tions of this centurv. 

\Vith 650 persons' per square mile, co1nparcd to 50 i11 tl1c lT11itcd 
States and i. 5 in the Soviet Union, Japan has only t\vo-tc11ths of :111 11cre 
of arable land per person, and most farms arc' 111erely gardens of Jess 
than t\.\"O acres. By 1940 about 70 percent of Japa11cse fa1·111ers \1

1ere 
pa)1ing rent for land and alniost 30 perce11t \\'ere landless. Re11ts \V~re 
l1igh, and agrarian discontent became one of tl1e chief press11rcs behind 

exploited in the Asiatic fashion, by applying larger amot111ts of l1an . 
labor to it. ~1uch of it \Vas terraced; more than half of it "''as irrig\1ted, 
there "''as intensive application of fertilizers, incJulling hurnan '''aste, 
and the chief cr11phasis \\"as on encrg)'-)1ieldi11g food, n1ostl)' rice. e 

The reorganization of Japanese agriculture \\'as );1rgel)' due to tll 
i\n1erican ~lilitar\· Occupation (SCAP), and \\·as so successful that 
the index C}f agri~ultural production increased 40 perce11t in tl1e decade 
1951-1961. 1-his re\·c1lution rested on t\\'O supports: tl1e agrari<1n i·e
f om1 anci tech11ological advances. 

go,·ernn1ent taking all i11di,·idt1al land holdings be)'oncl 7. 5 acres. e 
rented land O\'er !.\ acres, a11d the land of al}se11tcc 0\\1ncrs. Th 
for1ner l1oldcrs ,,·er~ paid for these lands \\1ith l<>11g-tcr111 lJ011ds. 111 
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tum, peas:i11ts \\·itl1out la11d or \\·ith less tl1an tl1e 1naximun1 pern1ittcd 
amount of -: . ) acres ,,-ere allo,,·ed to bu,· land frc>m the state c>n a , - . 
long-tern1, lo\\·-interest-rate basis. Casl1 rents for land \\'ere also lo\vered. 

As a result of tl1is program, Japan becan1e a la11d c>f peasant O\\'Ilers, 
\\•itl1 about 9c) percent of the culti\'ated soil ,,·orl{ed b)' its O\v·ners. 
Tl1e pe;1s;111ts ,,·ere l1elped in making tl1e transfer because tl1c earl)' 
period of tl1e Occupation ,,·as one of food shortages, inflation, and an 
acti\·e blacl.: 111arket ,,·itl1 11igl1 prices. These profits also helped finance 
the l>egi1111ings of tl1c ne\\" revolutio11 in agricultural tecl1nology. 

Tl1is drastic cha11ge in f arn1ing methods in Japan \\'as tO\\'ard the 
An1crican 111etl1od of farm de,•elopment. using less and less l1and labor 
a~_d greater an1ounts of capital, especial!}· in farn1 macl1iner)' and fer
t1l1zers. Toda)' all kinds of pf1\\"er and mechanical cquipme11t, sucl1 as 
thresl1ers, pun1ps. lifts, spra)1ers, and such, are con1n1on in Japan. i\·lost 
spectacul;1r l1as been tl1e spreading of hand tractors or po\\'er culti
vators of 3 to 7 l1orsepo\\'er, sometl1ing like American rototillers. Tl1ese 
have increased from 7,000 in use in 1947 to 85,000 in 1955, and to al1nost 
a millic>n b)' 196z. Tl1ese can be used '''ith special attachn1ents as plo\\1s, 
Ct1lti,·ators, pumps, spra)·ers, sa\\'S, and draft vehicles, and l1ave helped 
to elin1inate draft farn1 anin1als and to reduce l1eavy human labor. 
Since a farmer can do as 111ucl1 \vork, especially plo\\·ing, \\rith this 
piece of eqt1ipn1ent, in one da)' as used to require ten days' work using 
a11in1al po\\'er, l1e l1as a longer gro\\'ing seaso11, can extend the practice 
of double cropping, and l1as mucl1 n1ore time for otl1er \\1ork. 

T\\·o aspects of this agricultural revolution deser\'e special mention. 
~apan, like the United States, is OO\\' shifting its diet from energy foods, 
like rice, to\\'ard protecti\1C foods, like meat, milk, fruit, and green 
vegetables. And Japan, also like the United States, l1as no\\' broken free 
from tl1e older alternati\'C of eit/Jer high output per acre or higl1 output 
per unit of labor, and !1as no\v reached tl1e stage ,,·J1cre both are rising 
togetl1er. In the ten )'Cars of this agricultural re\'Olution ( 195 r-1961) 
rice productio11 '''enc up 30 percent, but dairy cattle i11creased ten 
tin1es, 1neat products about tl1ree times, fruit production almost doubled, 
a11d tl1e number of persons engaged in farming l1as fallen rapidly, by 
better tl1an ro percent, or more than 1.5 million persons, in the five 
)'ears 1956-1961. As a result, the percentage of the \\'orking population 
~ngaged in farming is no\V about 28 percent, and has a steadily increas
ing portion of older persons and of f emalcs, as the younger males 
stream steadil,- to tl1e city, seeking jobs in industry. 

Of cc>u1·se, · tl1is transf or111ation in agrict1lture could ne\•er l1ave oc
curred if tl1ere l1ad not bee11 taking place equal!)' drastic cl1anges in 
i11dt1str)·. Tl1ese industrial cl1anges, including a high rate of investment, 
rapid tecl111ological cl1ange, and excellent den1and for industrial prod
ucts, provided a plentiful sttpply of jobs and an increased demand for 
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food a~d other agricultural products by city dwellers. These conditions 
acted ~ke a magnet to attract a growing flood of farm products and 
energetic y·oung peasants to the cities. 

' The contrast benveen the structure and distribution of Japan 5 

population and that of other Asiatic nations sho\vs clearly that Japan 
is no longer a backward, underdeveloped, or colonial area from any 
point of vie\v. The marks of such a back\vard society are usually. a 
high birthrate and death rate, a largely young, rural population, with 
the great majority in agriculture, and mostly illiterate. In Japan, all of 
these characteristics are untrue. Birth and death rates are very low; the 
population is aging rapidly, is almost totally literate, has belo'~ 29 
percent in agriculture, and has over 60 percent resident in areas classified 
as urban. 1\1loreover, the revolution in Japanese industrial developme?t 
has shifted the country out of its previous colonial orientation in 
economic organization and commerce. . d 

Before the \Var, Japan lived by exporting labor, largely unsk1lle 
labor. It did this by importing ra\v materials, \vorking tl1en1 up. by ·1 

largely unskilled labor into products of light industry, chiefly textiles. 
and exporting these products for nlore ra\v n1aterials and fot>d. Today 
the Japanese need for imported food is decreasing and is shifting aw_ay 
from its previous food needs, notably rice, to foods of more protective 
character, such as proteins. At the same time, its raw n1aterial imports are 
slowly shifting from those used in light industry, sucl1 as ra\v cotton, 
to those used in highly skilled industrial lines, such as electronics, wher,e 
few other nations can compete. This inevitably means that Japan.s 
trade has been shifting from Asia and other ba~kward areas, ,vhere it 
exchanged cotton textiles for rice, to the United States and Europe 
where it exchanges cameras, radios, tape recorders, and optical s~p-
plies for metals, manufactured goods, or materials for ad,ranced !~~ 
dustry. Its needs for petroleum, iron ore, and other bulk ra'v materia 
are tending to shift to colonial areas, so that its petroleun1 no\V comes 
from the Persian Gulf instead of the United States, and its iron ore 
comes increasingly from India. . 

The social impact of economic changes such as these is far-reaching· 
The cities are gro\ving rapidly, \vhile many rural areas are losing populaj 
tion as their peoples flock to urban areas. By 1961, 44 percent of the rota 
population \\.'as clustered in 1 percent of the country's total area. 
T ok)'O, \\'ith 7 million people in 1940, was do\vn to 3 million in 1945• 
and passed 1 o million in 196 1. Other cities grew steadily but at a 

pol1tan areas. Tens of m1ll1ons of comn1uters swan11 into these to \VO 

each day, and the traffic problem, especially in Tokyo, has beconte 
almost insoluble. d 

As might be expected, such rapid material advance a11d profoun 
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social change has gi\•en rise to all kinds of social problems. Family dis
cipline has \\'eakened, and the older Japanese n1orality and outlooks 
are no,v '''idely rejected. ~1arxism and existentialis111 \'ie for the al
legiance of the educated, '''hile the less esoterically informed are 
satisfied \\'ith the pursuit of material success and personal pleasures. 
The gap bet\\•een these t\VO groups is considerable, and much of the 
s~abilit)'• both political and social, in Japanese society today seems t<> 
rise from tl1e self-satisfaction of the ne\\' middle class and tl1e eagerness 
of n1any peasants and workers to get into that class and enjo)r its bene
fits. These l>enefits increasing)~· pro\•ide a life like that in American 
s~burliia, \\•ith tele\•ision, baseball, bulldozers, picture '''indo\\'S, neon
l1~hted department stores, n1ass advertising, instant foods, and \\•eekly 
slick magazines. The speed '''ith \\•hich this has come about is almost 
be)'<lnd belief. Cc>mmercial tele\•ision began in Japan in 195 3; fi\•e )'ears 
later, 16 percent of urban l1ouses had a set, but b)' 1961, 7 2 perce11t had 
sets; electric ,,·ashing machines increased fron1 29 percent of urban 
l1ouses in 1958 to 55 percent three )'Cars later. This salaried middle 
class is the key to tl1e rapid achie\1en1ent and political stabilit)' of 
Japan. An1bitious, hard-\vorking, lo)•al, reliable, \'cry adaptable to bureau
cratic organization, scientific training, and rationalizing processes, they 
are suspicious of ideologies or extremist doctrines of an)' kind, and 
form one of the \\'Orld's n1ost amazing peoples. 

Tl1ese general attitudes l1a\•e gi\1en Japan the appearance of successful 
adaptation to democratic political life as determined b)' the SCAP-im
posed constitution of 1947. As a nlatter of fact, the Japanese are basically 
uneasy about individualism, democracy, mass societ)'• and the speed of 
their economic change, but fe''' have much of an urge to rock the 
boar, and tl1ose old enough to ren1e111ber the years of tension and \Var 
from 1931 to 1944 have no preference for them. There are discontented 
groups, including tl1e ultranationalists on the extreme Right and tl1e 
Various Socialist, Comn1unist, and student groups on tl1e Left. Botl1 of 
t~ese extremes, especially the former, operate in an atmosphere of con
~Iderable u11reality. The really notable feature of Japanese political 
Ideology is the '''ay in \vhich SCAP's agrarian refo1·111 has driven Com
rnu11isn1 out of the rural areas and restricted it to the cities, chiefl.\' to 

• 
student groups . 
. The foundations of the present political S)'Stem in Japan \\•ere estab
lished b)' SCAP in the early )'ears of the Occupation. In the early 
ll1ontl1s of peace, 5,000,000 Japanese militar)' '\\·ere demollilizcd and 
3.~oo,ooo ci\•ilians '''ere repatriated from overseas areas. \Vhen Japanese 
prisoners <>f \\•ar '''ere eventually returned, about 375,000 in tl1c hands 
of the Russians \Vere never accounted for. 1\1ore than 4,200 Japanese 
\\•ere con,·icted of \Var crin1es, o\·er 700 \Vere executed, and all<lUt 
21500 \\•ere sentenced to life in1prisonment. An additional 2 20,000 per-
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sons '''ere permanently excluded from public life, and abc)ut 1,~oo 
nationalist and extremist organizations '''ere banned. The Sllintcl religion 
,,·as separated fron1 the state, f orbidde11 to propagate 111ilita1·istic or 
ultran:1tionalist doctrines, ;\11d Emperor· Hirol1it:o '''as forced trJ issue a 
public statement den)·i11g that he ,,·as cfi,•ine . 

. t\ Japanese ''Bill <lf Rights'' protecting the rigl1ts of i11Lfi,·illt1als a11d 
political freedoms, on a n1uch n1ore extensi\·e basis tl1an ,,.e 11:1\•e i11 tl~e 
United States, ,,·as issued i11 1945. The centralized police cc>ntrol 111 

the Home .\linistr)· \Vas abolished, and police po,vcrs '''ere ct11·l)ed. A 
ne\\' ci\ril code established freedom fro1n famil\• d<lminati()tl for all and 

• 

eguality for females. 
The Constitution itself, issued by SCAP in 1946, provided that a 

prime minister be chosen b)' the 467 n1embers of the I-louse of l~cpre
sentati ves, ,,·ho themsel\•es '''ere chosen b\· universal adult suffrage. 
These '"'ere elected from 118 electoral co11stituencies, eacl1 represented 
by from three to five n1embers, although tl1e voter coulLI c:1st l1is b:1llot 
for onl)· one candidate. This cnst1red representation for n1i11orit~· ,.je\\'S 
and made it difficult to ol)tain a majority in tl1e House \Vitl1out coali~ons 
of parties. Ho\vever, the p•trties ha\•e tended to coalesce into t\\'l> \v1ngs 
around the conservative Liberal Democrats and the Socialist Party. 
Except for the period • .\pril 1947-0ctober 1948, \vl1en the Socialists 
controlled the governn1ent during a period of ext.ren1e labor u11rest a~d 
violence, control has been in the hands of the Liberal Democratic 
Party and its allied groups. These have generally '''on almost t\vo-thirds 
of the seats in elections over the last ten years (since 195;), "''l1ile the 
Socialists have had difficult)· in obtaining one-third of the seats. 

The chief differences bet\\'een the t\VO parliamentary grot1ps revolve 
around foreign affairs, \\'ith tl1e Liberal Den1ocrats co1nn1itted to a . 
pro-\\,'estern policy in strong alliance \\'itl1 the United States and rather 
isolated from .t\.sia. Tl1e Socialist group \Vishes to \\'eal{en tl1e Ar11erican 
connectio11 and resu1ne Japan's traditio11al positio11 as a leadi11g Asiatic 
Po\ver. The economic orientation of J~1pan :.ind its boomi11g prosperity 
ha,·e made tl1e task of the Socialists a diffict1lt one. 

Tl1e Llitf erent ,·ie\\'S of the t\vo parties in domestic politics ;1re r~
tlected in a contro,·ers\· ol·er the Constitution. Tl1is doct1111cnt, in 

• 

_.\rticle ?\Tine, renounces \\'ar and forl>ids n1aintai11ing an arn1)·, Il<l\')'• or 
air force. Despite this, in Jul)· 1950, General ,\'lacArtl1t1r ortiereti fo1·rna
tion of a Liefcnse force, ancl the United States insisted 011 tl1is at tl1e 
ti1ne of tl1e Peace Treat)" '''ith Japa11, tl1e follo\\'ing y·e,1r. Tl1e ;\lutual 
Defense • .\lliance ,,·ith the United States, signed in l\la1·ch 19;4, boun? 
Japan to maintain a defense force of 275,000 men. Since tl1is force is 
unconstitutional, the Socialists ha\'e sougl1t ''igorously to l.:eep their 
parliamcnrar)· representatio11 at O\·er 011e-tl1irtl of the seats, to prevent 
an amendn1ent renio,·ing _>\rticle Nine. All amendments require a t\\'O-

! 
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tl1irds \'Ote of tl1e Parliament plus a majorit)' in a national referendum. 

· Bo,,·ever, e\·e11 in r 96 3, ,,·l1cn tl1e Socialists made a desperate effort to 
obtain <Jr1e-tl1ird of tl1e seats ( l 56), the)· fell 12 scats sl1ort of tl1e neces
sar)' 11umber. The)· ha\•e received little help from the Comn1unists, 
\1·l1<>se parlian1entar)' representati\'es rose to a peak of 35 scats in tl1e dis
tt1rbed period of 1949, but the)' alienated the Japa11ese b)' their addiction 
to \'iolence and ha\'e elected only a handful of members since 1950 
(nc)11e i11 October 195 i., follo\ving the l\1ay Day riots of that year and 
0111)' 3 in 1960, increased to 5 in 196 3). 

On tl1e \l'l1ole, Japan in tl1e t\1·entieth centur)' has been an extraordi
~ar)' countr)'• and tl1is characterization does not decrease '''ith the pass-
111g )'Cars. It is a bul\\'ark of stre11gth to the 'Vestern bloc, not because 
of its n1ilital')' po\\'er, \\1l1ich is insignificant, or even as an American n1ili
tar)' base in the Far East, but because it, like '\'est German\', is an 

• 

exa1nple of tl1e freedom and prosperit)' associated \\1itl1 being an An1eri-
can ''s;1tellite," i11 sl1arp contrast \\1itl1 the unl1app)' plight of tl1e Soviet 
satellite states. Abo\•e all, Japan, for the neutrals and the bacl{v.1ard 
areas of the \\'orld. is a li\'ing proof that it is possible to advance from 
back,1·ard11ess and sla11er)' to prosperit)' and freed om. 

c 011171/lllli.l"t c /.1i lltl 

Notl1ing cc)uld be n101·e different from tl1e experience of Japan tl1an 
that c>f .l<1p;1n's greatest neigl1bor, mainland Cl1ina. On Tai,\·a11, the 
Natio11:1list Go\'er11ment of China has co111bined a t)'pical Chiang Kai
shek political despotisn1 '''ith an econo111ic progran1, including agrarian 
reform, some\\'hat similar to Japan's, but Red Chi11a, as far as \\'e can 
discer11, has passed through one great crisis after another in a desperate 
and t\·1·annic;1l effort to f ollo\\' tl1e Stalinist nlodel of So,,iet Russia's ex
peric1~ce. Like the Soviet Union, Red China ma)' be able to organize 
itself i11to a po\\'crful and expanding societ)'• bt1t tl1e problems in Cl1i11a 
are mt1cl1 gre:1ter and 111c)re intractable tl1an tl1e)' \\'ere in Russia. 

1:01· (lnc tl1i11g, Cl1i11:1 's l1ugc population has bee11 placing l1ea\')' pres
sure cltl lir11itcd resources, \\'l1ilc Russia l1as al\\'a)'S been an under
popt1l;1tcd countr)· ,,·itl1 enormous untapped resources capal1le of ex
tensi,·e -exploitation. Under tl1e czar, Russia pr<>duced great surpluses, 
especiall,, elf food, ,,·I1icl1 ,,·ere exported abroad. In a sense tl1e CcJ1n
mu11ist prol)le111 in Russia ,,·as to reestablisl1 tl1cse surpluses ( 'v.l1icl1 
l1all IJec11 destro\'ed in the Ci,·il \ \' ar period of 1917-1921) and divert 
thcn1, ;1l1>ng ,,·irl1 surplus peas:1nts, to tl1e cit)' to provide capital and 
labc1r fclr tl1c ir1dustri;1lizaticJn process. In Cl1ina tl1ere \\•as ncJ surplus 
food, so tl1at tl1e prolile111, fro111 tl1e begi1111ing, ,,·,1s 110,,· tc:i incre;1se tl1e 
procl 11 c·ticJ11 elf food, 11ot 110\\' to rcestablisl1 it and recl1a1111el it . .\lc)rc
O\'e1·, in Ilussia, a centralized despotic state capable <>f enforcing tl1ese 
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changes \\'as part of the country's past experience; the direct authority 
of the state in the fortn of the recruiting officer, the tax collector, and 
the priest had impinged on the lowest peasant, at least since the abolition 
of serfdom, and on most of the society for over a thousand years. In 
China, as \\•e have seen, the state's authority was remote at1d separated 
from the peasants by many layers of semia~tonomous gentry. In China 
the authority that impinged on the peasant was social rather than 
political; the enveloping influence of his family and clan formed the 
real social llnit of the society, \vhich was structured on these units and 
not on the individual, as in Russia or tl1e West. 

J\foreover, in China, the authority that impinged on the ordinary 
indi\·idual \\·as nor only social; it \Vas static. Based on cui.'tc>m and tradi
tion rather than on la\\' or political power, its \\•hole tendency was. co 
resist change. In Russia, on the other hand, the absence of such a bi11d1ng 
social nexus, the fact that the basic social and metapl1ysical reality there 
was the individual, the fact that the state's po\\'Cr impinged on that 
individual and that that power, for centuries, had been seeking cl1ange 
(as it had under Peter or Catherine, under Alexander I and II), all 

• 

these things assisted the establishment of a Con1munist dictatorsl1ip ~n 
the So,•iet Union. ~toreover, almost constant internal 111igratic>n in 
Russia from its earliest days, and the constant tl1reat and reality of 
\var and invasion, gave Russia an ability to accept cl1anging personal 
conditions. This \Vas in the sharpest possible contrast wirl1 Chin~se 
conditions, \\'here the heaviest obligation on each fan1ily \Vas to n1a1~
tain its fixed ancestral shrines, an obligation that tied the fa1nily to its 
traditional village. 

No\\•l1ere \vas the contrast between Russian and Chi11ese co11dition5 

more emphatic than in religion and general outlook. Tl1e Chinese were 
pragmatic, \vhile the Russians \Vere dualistic, and the West was plural· 
istic. In both the \Vest and in Russia, belief in personal salvation in the 
hereaf rer and the need to \\'Ork or to suffer for such future re\vard had 
given the prevailing outlooks a po\verful impression of ''future preferd 
ence.'' ~1oreover, in Russia the close association of Church and Stare, a~ 
the teaching of the f 01·n1er that the latter \Vas an essential elen1e11t in 
reality and that submission to the czar's authority was part of t~e 
process of future salvation, prepared the \vay for the future Con1n1u~ist 
S)'stem. The dualistic and messianic outlook of Russia prepared Russian 
Iiiinds to accept any kind of uncompron1ising, intolerant, and pai11ful 
authorit\' as the onl\' mechanism by \\'hich man could be shifted fro~ 
this lev~l of materi~listic deprivation to the other level of salvationist 
f urure re\\'ard, since man, bv his o\vn power, could not cross the meta
physical gap, the no-man's l~nd of almost unbridgeable distance, lJ~t\vee~ 
the t\\'O levels of Russian dualis111. In the West, man could, by his oW 
activity, contribute to his rise to a high level of value and reward be· 
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cause, to the West, reality \Vas not dualistic but pluralistic, \\'ith an 
infinite variet)' of steps and paths formed by the mutual interpe11etr~
tion of spirit and matter in all the intermediate levels betwee11 their 
two extremes. 

Cl1ina had none of this. There all realit\' '''as on the same mundane 
level; human activity sought to sur,rive, that is, to retain the existing 
situation, b)' pragmatic adaptation and flexible response to sl1ifting 
pressures. In China both pl1ilosopl1y a11d religion '''ere large!)' ethics, and 
this ethics \\'as both pragmatic and conser,rative. In such an en,riro111nent 
the messianic, salvationist, dy'namic, future-oriented, state-don1inated, 
abstract, and doctrinaire nature of J\1arxist-Leninism \Vas utterly alien. 

Ne,rertheless, i\1arxist-Leninism can1e to Cl1ina and took control of 
• 
It. This could not have occurred if the Old China had not been almost 
totally destrO)'ed h)' the intrusion of the '''est, by the destruction of 
Chinese confidence in their '''ay of life in the face of Western po,ver, 
V.'ealth, and ideolog)', and by the sixt)' years of turmoil and '''ar ex
tending from tl1e Japanese attack on China of 1894 to the final Commu
nist pacification in 1954. 

Of course, no people lose their culture completely, no matter how it 
may disintegrate, and man)' of the fragments of Cl1inese cultural pat
terns continue t<> persist. 011e obvious example of tl1is is in foreign 
polic)r, '''here China's patterns \\'ere remote from tl1ose of the traditional 
SO\'ereign states, equals in international la\\', found in modern Europe. 
The Cl1inesc S)'Stem \Vas al\\'U)'S \'er)' ethnocentric in that the)' not 
onl)r sa\\' themselves as the center of the \\'orld, but sa\v themselves as 
the 0111)· civilized unit in their '''orld picture in a planetary arrange
ment i11 ,,·hicl1 lesser peoples encircled them and li,red in increasingly 
d.ark barbarism, depending on their distance from Peking. In the tradi
t1c>nal vie\V of China b)' the Cl1inese, there \\'as, outside the three 
pla11etar)' rings of Cl1ina itself (tl1e imperial system, the pro\'incial 
gentr)', and the Chinese peasantry·), increasingly remote peoples who 
\Vere dependent upon China for cultural guidance, civilized example, 
and ec<>I1<>n1ic stimulation and \\•ere, in many cases (sucl1 as Indochina, 
Til)et, J\lc>11golia, or Korea), in a tribute-paying relationship. Tl1is 
wl1ole relationship, '''l1ich \\'as quite alien to Eurc>pe's idea in the 
ninetee11tl1 centur)' of the balanced powers of equall)' sovereign states, 
\Vas, on .the contrar)'• \'er)' similar to the modern Communist idea of 
satellite states. 

It seems like!)' tl1at the Chinese, in spite c>f tl1e many good reasons 
they had to be resentful of the Russians, \\1ere '''illing to be a satellite 
~o the Russian sun until about 1955, \vl1en the)' becan1e increasingly 
impatient ,,·itl1 Kl1rushche\''s efforts to relax tl1e Cold \Var. 

'fl1ese relationships can be seen most clearly in militar)' assistance 
and econon1ic aid.'1 The Chinese Con1munists triumphed over Cl1iang 
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Kai-sl1ek in the ci,·il ,,·ar ,,·ith c>nl\• li111ited Sciviet assista11ce, since 
Stalir1 ;1pp;1rcntl)' ,,·a11tcd Cl1i11;1 to be. C!liltrollcd I>)' <l Natic>11;1list co;1~i
tio11 go,·ernrnent in ,,·!1icl1 the Commt111ists \Vould participate. St:1l1n 
,,·,111ted Cl1ina ,,·eak rather than Con1111t111ist, and ;1ll l1is actio11s scc111 

to h,1,·e been consistent ,,·itl1 this airn. ·1·11e Russi:111s ;1ll{l\\'ed s<>111c !lf 
• 

the cnptured Japa11ese n1ilitar)' eqt1ipn1e11t to go to tl1e Communists 1n 
1945. l)ut tl1is ,,·as s111all in ::in1ount co111p;11·ed tc> tl1::it '''l1ich tl1e Cc1n1-
mu11ists ol>tained b\· c;1pture or purcl1;1se fro111 tl1e Natio11alist f!>rccs, 

• • 
and tl1e Sc)\'iet Union gave no n1ilitar)' ::iid to tl1e Con1n1t1nists (ll1r111g 
tl1e Inst four :·ears of the ci\•il \\'ar ( 19-1-5-19-1-9). 

The Sino-So,•iet _;\lli::ince of Februar)· 1950 \\';1s accc>n1panie<.i h)' an 
econon1ic de,·elopment loan of $300 n1illion and \\'as follc>\\ 1cd l>~' the 
arri,•al in Cl1i11a c>f a S<>,·iet n1ilitary mission of al>out 3,000 men, but 
all militar)' aid \\'as sold to China, :ind at high prices. 1·hese arms, 
\\•hich \\•ere entire!:· of obsolescent t)'pcs, cost abot1t t\\'O l>illio11 tlc>ll_:1rs 
O\'er se\•e11 )'Cars, 1950-1957. No effort \Vas n1adc t<l\\•ard coc>rclin;1t1<>11 

of militar)' exercises or training, in spite of the allia11ce of 19.~c); tl1ere 
was no coordination of air or sea defenses, and China \\'as 11ot l>rc>ught 
into the \\';1rsa\\' P;1ct. ~·loreo\·er, tl1e Soviet Ur1ic>n, b)' its exclusive 
control of tl1e ~orth Korean 1\rm)', built it up, lau11cl1ed it i11to the 
Korean \\' ar, and thus e\·cnttrall)· dragged Red Chin:1 int<> a \\'ar on 
\\•hich the'' had not been consulted arid had n<> \Visl1 to be involved, 

• 
but \\'ere compelled, in defense of tl1eir O\\'n sect1rit)', t<> inter,,en_e. 
Earl)' in 1955, the Soviet Union gave Cl1i11a some moderate 11clp in 
starting a Cl1inese military· industrial base, chiefl)' in tl1e asscmblnge of 
light planes, tanks, and na\1al \'essels, bt1t tl1e de,1elopment of American 
and So\'iet thermonuclear capacity and missiles left China even furtl1er 
behind. In Xovember 1957, A:lao Tse-tung took a delegation to ,l\,1oscoW 
and made a fo1·111al request for nuclear \Varl1eads, but '''as rebuffed. 
As a result, by 1958 Red China \Vas embarked on the lc>11g and difficult 
task of seeking to make an atomic bomb of its o\vn. Tl1is scen1ed sucl1 

an impossible job that, almost at once, h:lao began to issue public state
ments belittling nuclear \Veapons and promisi11g that tl1e cno1·mous 
numbers of China's militia \Vould be able to sur,,i,•e a11\' nuclear at
tack. The QuemO)' crisis of August-September 1958 sl10\\:ed ho\V little 
support the Soviet LTnion would give Red Cl1ina on tl1at issue and 
sho\ved cguall}' ho\v di\•ided the t\\'O countries '"'ere and 110\\' averse 
the So,·iet L1nion \\'as to Cl1ina's approach ''to tl1e l>ri11l{ of \\'ar'' in the 
Far East. 

The ~efensi,,e po\\'er of Red Cl1i11a ren1ains very great, cl1iefl~r be
cause ot its large population and tl1e great dist:111ces i11 \\'l1ich it ca11 

maneu\'er, but its offensi,,e po,,·er, except over the n1inc>r st;1tcs on its 
borders, is small. i\lilirary strength in tl1e Far East is still in tl1c l1and5 

of the So\1iet Union, ,,·hich l1as no intention of allowing it to be used 

' 
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in tl1at part of the \\'or Id, except in tl1e unlil;:cly event tl1at tl1c C nite(l 
States n1adc a11 all-out assault on Red Cl1ina. Evc11 in that ren1otc case, 
the So,·iet Union's contribution \\·ould be lir11itcd, and its real strcngtl1 
\\'oulcl co11ti11ue to be air11ed at Europe, to be used tl1ere ratl1er tl1an in 
the Far East. No11etl1eless, China's po\\·er in \\'orld politics does not 
rest on its O\\'n n1ilitar)· stre11gtl1 but 011 the nuclear stalemate of the 
So\•iet Union and the United States, botl1 of \\1 l1or11 are irr11nensei\' 

• 

111ore po\\'crf11I i11 a strategic sense tl1an an)'One else in the Far East. 
Under cci\·er of that nuclear stalen1ate and tl1e higl1 restraint of b<>tl1 .. 

Supcrpo\\'crs in the use of nuclear '''capons, Red China is in a position 
to engage i11 local \\1ars, ''natio11al liberation 1110,•ements," and ''anti-in1-
perialist'' guerrilla acti,·ities all around its O\Vn borders, except along 
tl1e f1·ontier it has \Vi th the Soviet U11ion itself. These guerrilla ad
ventures b)' Red Chi11a are correlated \Vith domestic policy ratl1er than 
With foreign polic)', as tl1e QuemO)' c1·isis of sun1mer r958 \\'as related 
to tl1e ''Great Leap F or\\•ard'' of tl1at )'ear. 

In tl1is correlation of China's don1estic and foreign policies, a n1ajor 
role ,,·ill he pla.'·ed b)' Cl1ina's most critical problem: tl1c population
food-pr<lducti<)n balance. 

Tl1is prol>len1 is probabl)' n1ore acute in China tl1a11 in an)' similar!)' 
large area in tl1e \\•arid. Tl1c Communist census of 195 3 sl10\ved a 
Chi11csc population of almost 58 3 n1illion, considerabl)• more rl1an had 
lJee11 expected. B)' 1962 this figure n1ay ha\'e reacl1ed 700 nJillion. \Vith 
a birthr;1te of r7 per 1,000, Cl1ina's natural increase ,,·as about 2 percent, 
and gave the country about one-quarter of the \\•orld's total population. 
0111)' abrJut one-te11th of the land \Vas arable, pro\•iding about 2 70 
niillion acres, 01· less than an acre of cultivated land for e\•er\' t\VO 

• 

persons. There has been son1e small success in increasing tl1c area of 
culti,·ated lands, but obviously the problem can be sol\1ed onl)' b)' 
slo,,·ing up tl1e increase in population and by increasing the )'iclds of 
crops per u11it area of land. There seer11s to !1ave been little success in 
eitl1er of these over the past decade or so. Ho\ve,•er, tl1e centralized 
co11trol of tl1e Peking go\•ernment O\'er the Chinese people is so strong 
that it could probably bring the population explosion under control 
fairly quick!)' if a decision \Vas made to do so. This \\1ould probabl)· 

' be achie\•ed by supplying every \\•on1an \\•ith a hirtl1~control pill at tl1e 
noon meal each da\', since that 1neal, for the 1najtlrit~· of Chinese, ~s 
Usual!)' taken in a communal eati11g place \\<'here tl1e process could be 
co11trolled as the autl1orities '''ished. The exclusi\·e co11trol c>f tl1c state 
over information and public opinion, and its ability to mobilize local 
social pressures, increase its abilit)' to carry out this po lie~·. 

T!1is steadily gro\ving crisis '''as brought abruptl)' to t!1e acute 
Stage b,· tl1e ''Great Leap For\\·ard'' in 1958, the first )'Car of the 
Second ·Five-Year Plan. The earlier Fi\•e-Year Plan of 1953-1957 '''as 
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based on the similar plan of the Soviet Union. It concentrated on 
investment in hea\'Y industry, \vith little attention to consumers' goods 
?r agriculture. About $3.5 billion a year, probably 20 pe1·cent of national 
income, was allotted to invest111ent, with another 16 percent assigned to 
the a1111ed forces. If \i,·e can believe China's o\vn figures, tl1e plan ,,,as 
a success, with output of coal, electricity, cement, and macl1ine tools 
doubled and production of steel tripled. Total productic>n of tl1ese 
commodities still left China largely unindustrialized, hut l1y 1957 th~ 
government controlled 70 percent of all indt1stry, 85 percent of retail 
trade, and almost all banking, foreign, and \Vholesale trade. . 

In the First Five-Year Plan, China \\'as aln1ost totally 1:1cking in 
trained personnel, and was dependent for tl1ese, as well as ·f c>r 11ecessary 
equipment, on foreign sources. These could he found only within ~he 
Soviet bloc, but '\\'ere not provided freely and had to \)e paid for, \V!~h 
settlement of accounts and new yearly agreements on an annual l>as1s. 
The severit)' of the Soviet's ter111s on aid to China \\•ere in sharp 
contrast to its more generous behavior toward some c>f Cl1ina's lesser 
neighbors and must have had an adverse influence on Cl1ina's ::ittitude 
t0\\1ard ~1oscow even from the beginning. Ho\\'Cver, the necessary 
help could not be obtained else'''here, and the achieven1ent of the 
First Chinese Five-Year Plan rested on tl1is assistance. In alidition to 
the loan of $300 million in 1950, the Soviet Unic>n in 1953-1956 agreed 
to sell China $2 billion in equipment, and sent several thousand tecl1nical 
advisers to help build 2 11 major industrial projects. 

On this basis, the First Five-'{ ear Plan achieved an annual rate of 
increase in production of at lea·.t 6 percent. The effort \Vas financed 
veI)' largely by accumulation of surplus agricultu1·al commodities froJ11 
China's hard-pressed peasantry :tnd exchange of these for petrolcuITl. 
machinery, and other commodities needed for tl1e indt1stria lization of 
China. Since these came largely from the Soviet U11ic>n :1nli ~he 
European Communist satellites, So percent of China's trade \\1:1s \Vttll 
the Communist bloc at the end of this First Five-Year Plan. 

It is possible that this process could have continued, but it is ~ven 
more likely that the faster rate of increase of population in con1par1son 
with the rise in food production ma)' ha\'e indicated tl1at tl1e process 
could not continue. In any case, the po\\•ers in Peki11g decided to do 
something about it. Although it is not co1npletely clear \\1l1at they de· 
cided to do, and even less clear ,,,f1y thev decided to do it, tl1e conse· 
quence \Vas a disaster. The ''Great· Leap For,vard'' of 1958 be~an1~ 11 

great stumble. This was the third stage in the agrarian reorganization 
of China. 

The first stage in agrarian reforn1 had been tl1e ''elimination t>f laiid· 
lordis111'' in 1950-1952. Previous to· the Land Refc>rm l,a\\' c1f Ju~e 
1950, 10 percent of families owned 53 percent of the far111 la11d, \\rhile 

• 
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3 2 percent O\\'ned 78 percent of the land. This left O\'er t\Vo-thirds of 
such fa111ilies (58 percent) \Vith only 22 percent of the land. The 
landlords \\'ere eliminated \\rith great brutality in a series of spectacular 
public trials in \\'l1ich landlords \\'ere accused of ever)' crime in the 
hook. At least three million '''ere executed and several tiu'ies that number 
Were in1prisoned, according to the official figures, but the total of both 
groups nla)' ha\'e been much higher. The land thus obtained '''as dis
tributed to poor peasant families, with each obtaining about one-third 
of an acre. 

The second stage in the agrarian refo1·111 (1955) sought to establish 
cooperative far111ing. In effect it took away from the peasants the lands 
they had just obtained. The argument for forming collectives was 
~crsuasi\•e; most peasant holdings \\'ere too s111all to work effectively, 
since abundant fertilizers, ne\\' crops and methods, specialized tools, 
and efficient la11d management could not be used on the average peasant 
farm of !1alf an acre. To pern1it such improvements in farm practices, 
the peasa11ts \\'ere forced into cooperatives. By the end of 1956, 83 
percent of the peasants, or 12 5 million families, had joined into 7 50 
thousand cooperatives. 

The tl1ird stage of agrarian reform, constituting the basic feature of · 
~he ''Great Leap For\vard,'' merged the 750 thousand collecti\'e farms 
into about 26,000 agrarian communes of about 5,000 families each. 
~his \Vas a social rather than simply an agrarian re\1olution, since its 
a~n1s included the destruction of the family l1ousehold and tl1e peasant 
village. All acti\•ities of the nlembers, including child rearing, education, 
entertainn1ent, social life, the militia, and all economic and intellectual 
li~e ca111e u11der the control of the comn1une. In some areas the previous 
vr~lages \\'ere destroyed and the peasants \Vere housed in dormitories, 
\\'1tl1 con1n1unal kitchens and mess halls, nurseries for the children, and 
&eparatio11 of these children under the communes' control in isolation 
fron1 tl1eir parents at an early age. One purpose of this drastic change 
Was to release large nun1bers of \Von1en fron1 don1estic activities so 
~hat the)' could labor in fields or factories. In the first year of the 
'Great Leap 17 or\\'ard," 90 million peasant \Von1en \\1ere relieved of 
t/1eir don1estic duties and became available to \Vork for the state. In 
111an)' cases, factories and craft centers \vere C!>"tablished in the com-

• 

n1uncs to use this labor, nlanufacturing goods not only for the commune 
but for sale i11 the outside nlarket. 

One of tl1e cl1ief ain1s of this total reorganization of rural life \Vas 
~o n1ake available, for savings and investment, surpluses of agricultural 
1ncon1e from the rural sector of Chinese society in order to build up 
the industrial sector. Tl1e regime estimated that it could re,·erse the 
Pre,•ious division of agricultural incomes, under which 70 percent \Vas 
Consun1ed b)· tl1e agricultural population and 011ly 30 percent was 
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a\·ailable to the nonagricultt1ral sector~ of Chinese societ\'. _l\t the same 
~ . 

time, it ,,·as expected that tl1e comn1t1nes '''ould total!)' sl1atte1· the re-
sistai1t social structure of Cl1incse socict)', lea,ring isolated i11dividuals 
to face the pc)\\•er of the state. Finally, it '''as expected tl1at these 
isolated indi\·idu.1ls C<Juld be n1obilized along military .lines to carry out 
agricultural duties in squads and platoons assig11ed to specific fields and 
tasks. 

'fhis last expectation, at least, \\'as mistal,e11. ''Tl1e G1·eat IJe•1t1 For· 
\\'ard'' did not i11crease agricultural output but on tl1e c<1nt1·•lr)' rclit1:ed 

. it drasticall~·, despite tl1e extravagant estimates of increases i11 p1·cJdt1~tion 
that \\:ere issued b)' officials tO\\'ard tl1e end of the fi1·st year. Offic1all)'• 
the agricultural disasters of 19; 8-1962 \\'ere attril>uted to u11f a\•orable 
climate conditions, inclt1ding t111precedented droughts, flo(>ds, storn1s, .a~d 
insect pests, but tl1e re\•ersal of the ''Great IJeap's'' pla11s a11ll prior1ti~s 
in 1960-1961 sl10\\'S tl1at tl1e Cl1inese tl1emselves r·ccognized tl1e organ!· 
z:iti<)11:1l element JS contributing to tl1eir farming prcJble111s. It is ~n
tioubtedl\· true tl1at ad,·crsc clin1ate also contributed to tl1e difficulties, 
and it n;a,· ,,·ell be true that such climate co11diti<Jns in tl1c nineteenth 
ccntur>· ~1ight ha,·e resulted in far greater '''a11t a11d fami11e tl1an did 
actual!)· occur in 19;8-1962, for tl1e Communist government ,vas not 
in,·ol,·cd in corruption, self-enrichment, and calculatcli inefficiency as 
e;1rlier Cl1incse go,·crnments \\'ere, and had botl1 greater po,,·er a~d 
greater desire to operate a fair rationing S)'Stem, l)ut tl1c fact rcrnai_ns 
that in China, as in other Con1munist states, inclt1ding the So'''et 
lJ nion and )' ugosla\·ia, tl1c inability of a co111n1u11ized agricultu1·al sys
tem to produce sufficient food surpluses to st1pport a tl1circiugl1l~· coni· 
mu11rzed industri:1l S)'Stcm at a l1igl1 rate of cxpa11sio11 is ncJ\\' co11ti1·n1cd. 
On the otl1er l1and, the need f <1r all these Comn1u11ist regimes to pur· 
chase grain from the bulging agricultu1·al surpluses. of tl1e \Vester!l 
countries, including • .\ustralia, Canada, tl1e United States, a11d e,re!l 
Europe, confirn1s tl1e fact that tl1cre is somctl1i11g in tl1c \\1 cstert1 p•1ttern 
of li,·i11g (bt1t not 11cccss:1ril.'> in its econc>n1ic org;1nizatic>r1) which does 
provide a bountif ti! agricultt1ral s)·stcm. 

The details of tl1e Chir1cse agricultural fiascci arc not )'et (·!car. I~ 
\\'Ot1ld appear tl1,1t tl1e Cl1incsc diet (in \\•l1icl1 at least tl1rcc-l]tI:11·ters 
of f OOli is c:1rboh\·dratcs, an Li statistical!\' reccirdcd as ''crr;1ir1'' C''en .. ..· ~ 

,,·he11 it m;1~· be potatoes) requires a basic survi\·al diet c)f at least 2,ooo 
calc>rics a da:·, ,,·ith at least 1,500 calories from ''grai11.'' f'cir ;1 popul~
tion of iOO 111illicin tl1is rcl]Uires a 111i11i11111111 c1·op of 180 n1illi<>ll 111ctric 
t<)ns c>f ''gr:1in'' a )'Car, a figt1rc tl1at lca\·cs r1otl1ing f1ir rcsc1·,,cs or for 
the inc,·italilc inefficiencies of n1aldist1·ilit1ti<>n tl1rougl1 tl1e inadequate 
Chi11esc trar1sportation systc111 . .\ lorc<l\·cr, tl1is crop must increase e~cl1 

)"e:1r t<J t11·cl\'ilic for tl1c an11ual pc>pulaticin increase of z percc11t ( ,,.f11cl1 

gave 14 milli()O 111orc mouths in 1962). 
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The official estimates for tl1e 1958 grain crop '''ere origi11all)' set at 

0\'er 300 million tons, but in r959 and later, this '''as revised to less 
tl1an 2 .~o n1illion tons. It ,,·as probabl)' less than 200 n1illion. The crop 
for r959 '''as e\•en less (perhaps r90 million tons), \vhile that for r960 
ma)' ha\'e bee11 r 50 million tons. These three adverse years undc)ubtedly 
~sed up all China's grain reser,·es, and the Chinese purchases of grain 
in tl1e '''orld's markets, beginni11g \Vitl1 about 10 million tons in 1961, 
ma:· l1ave been to rebuild some reser\•es rather than to pro\•ide a mini
mal increase for the a\·erage hungr\• Chinan1an. It seems clear that the 
''a\·erag-e diet'' of urban Chinese ov.er these three harsl1 \'ears ma\' ha\re 
f alien ~s lcl\\' as r ,400 calories a da)', at least 600 belo'~' tl1e le,:el that 
pe1·111its stead)• effecti\•e \\•ork. 

T!1e impact of the Chinese food crisis of 1958-1962 extended into 
all aspects of Chinese life and policy, including foreign affairs. This 
process '''as intensified from the fact tl1at the ''Great Leap For\\'ard," 
fron1 tl1e tieginning, in,·ol\•ed nluch more than the reorganization of 
China's ag1·iculture. It also included a considerable decentralization of 
econo111ic 111an;1gen1ent of China as a \vhole, from centralized tecl1nical 
~Xperts to local part)' and '''orking leaders; there \\'as a co11siderable 
increase in the influence of the Comn1unist Part\• i11 contrast to tl1e 

• 
state bureaucraC)', and there \\'as the general sl1ift from emphasis on 
hea\')' industrial in,•estment to more short-range economic objectives. 
It seems like!)· that there \\•as also a change in economic accounting 
~ron1 en1pJ1;1sis c>n output to emphasis on the profits accumulation of 
1ndividt1al enterprises. 

Some of these changes \\•ere undoubtedl)• steps in tl1e right direction, 
but tl1e)' ,,·ere lost to ''ie\\' under the general failure of agricultural pro
duction in 1958-1961. This failure reacted on industrial production by 
curtailing l1oth in\•estment and labor, so that output from tl1is sector 
of tl1e eccJ11c>11l)' ma)' ha\•e fallen b)' half .• .\t the same time, China's re
duced abilit)' to export ra\\' materials and agricultural products (simpl)' 
because the)' could not be spared) and the need to make bulk pur
chases of food, especially grain, in Australia, Canada, or else\\' here, 
brougl1t China face to face '''ith a areat shortage of foreign exchange 

~ . 
and m;1de it aln1ost in1possible for China to purchase necessary equ1p-
n1ent :1l1road. China recei\•ed little help from the Soviet LTnion dt1ring 
tl1ese difficult years. Tl1e repa)•111ent of loans to Russia continued and 
'''as, if an)·thing, speeded up in spite of the terril)I~ burden tl1ey p~a~ed 
on the Chinese econOffi)'· So\•iet imports from Cl11na \\'ere 79 3 1111ll1c>11 
rubles in 19 5 8 and 990 million in 19 59, but fell to 496 million in 196 1 ; 
So,·iet exports to Cl1ina, ,,·hich ,,·ere 859 million rubles in 1959, '"'ere 
do\\'n to 331 n1illion in 1961. _/\!;a result, Sino-Soviet trade as a \\'hole 
had a total bala11cc favorable to China (in tl1e sense that Cl1ina recei\·ed 
more tl1an it gave to Russia) of 984 millio11 rubles o''er six )'Cars, 
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195<>--1955, but had a total balance unfavorable to China of 750 
million rubles O\'er six years, 1956-1961. The Soviet Union advanl~ed no 
development credits to China in these difficult years (as it \Vas doi11g to 
i\1ongolia, North Korea, and North \'ietnam at the time), but ccillected 
payment on China's debts to it exactly as if no Chinese food crisis \\'ere 
occurring. The Soviet Union exported 6.8 million tons of grain to 
other countries in 1960 and 7.5 million tons in 1961, but none to China. 
On the contrary, China's debt obligations n1ade it necessary for it co 
ship over $150 million in agricultural exports to Russia ir1 1960 at the 
same tinle that it \Vas paying out over S 300 million of hard-earned 
foreign exchange for grain from Western countries. Tl1e Soviet attitude 
was: Business is business; an agreement is an agreen1ent; and tl1e eco
nomic development of the Soviet Union itself cannot be sacrificed for 
the sake of a heretical member of tl1e Con1n1unist bloc. In 1961 che 
Soviet Union made some minor concessions to Cl1ina's difficulties, in· 
cluding release of 500,000 tons of Cuban sugar to Cl1ina fron1 tl1e total 
due to Russia, to be repaid in sugar later, and the sale of 300,000 tons of 
Soviet grain to China (only about 5 percent of Chi11a's foreign grain p~~
chases that \'ear). The \\'ithdra \\•al of almost all So\riet tech11ical a11d n11li
tary ad\risei=s in China during the summer of 1960 could not be defended 
solely on the basis of ''good business practice," and 1narked one o~ the 
major steps on the continued deterioratic111 of Sinci-Soviet relations. 
It also established the almost con1plete depende11ce of Cl1ina 011 its o,,•n 
resources, supplemented by \\'hatever it could get \vhere\'er it could 
get it, for building up its eco11omic S)'Stem. As one syn1bol of t~at 
changed situation, it might be noted that trade witl1 the Communis~ 
bloc had, at its peak, accounted for over 80 percent of Cl1i11a's tota 
foreign trade, but by 1962 it had fallen belo\\' 50 percer1t. 

The food crisis in Red China is, apparently, chronic, <1S it is, co a 
lesser degree, in all Communist countries. For example, in i\1a)' 1962: 
n.ot a )'ear in \\'hich the crisis \Vas generall)' acute, 70,000 l1t1n~r)' 
Chinese pushed across the barricaded border of China into tl1e IJclCJITI1ng 
British colon)' of Hong Ko11g during the nlonth. Tl1is int1·usic>n ~vas 
apparently caused b)' some local foc>d maldiscri\Jution \\'ithin Cl11~a. 
It is not clear '''hy the Chinese border guards permitted this \\'cirld,,.,de 
re\'elation of its agricultural failure, altl1ough it 111igl1t ha\'e bee11 part 
of an effort to over\vhelm and suffocate Hong Kong's boornir1g pros· 
perity, which must be as unacceptable on Cl1ina's l>order as tl1c pros· 
perity of West Ge1·111any or \,\'est Berlin is to Con1111u11ist East Gcr111an~~ 

Although the Soviet Union did 11ot take advantage of Cl1ina's foo 
crisis in 1958-1962 to wage direct eC<Jnomic \Varfare on its felloW 
Communist regime, its businesslike indifference to all appeals of fe\\o\V
ship or even hun1anitarian considerations undot1bte<ll)' i11tensi~ed ch~ 
alienation of the t\\'O countries, \vhich had begu11 n1ucl1 earlier an 
on quite different grounds. 



This alienation of the world's two greatest areas of Communist rule 
began in the earliest da)'S of the Red Chinese regime and was bound 
to become an open schisrr1 sooner or later. From the simple fact of 
balance of po'''er, the one political event the So''iet Union had to fear 
Was the appearance of a ne\v Superpo\ver adjacent to the Soviet Union 
on tl1e land niass of Eurasia. The only possibilities for such a develop
ment \\'ould be a unified \vestcrn Europe or a powerful China, with 
India as a much more remote and unlikely possibility. 

In the second place, Communist China's needs for technical and eco
n~mic assistance \\'ere inevitably so great that they directly compete 
\\'ttl1 the So\1iet Union's need for its o\vn resources for its O\\'n develop
ment. \Vl1ate\1er China obtained of this nature from Russia could 
hardly fail, in the long run, to becon1e a source of bitter feelings. 

In tl1e third place, from the beginning, a fissure bet\\'een tl1e two 
\\'as ine\•itable, because, to the Soviet Union, Europe \Vas the primary 
~rea of concern, \\•hile to China the Far East was primar)'· Each Power 
inevitably· felt that the other should support it in its primary area and 
ease off pressures in the area of its O\\'n primary concern, an assumption 
about as unrealistic as any could be. Thus Red China resented the 
So,'iet Union's attempts t~ '''ork up crises O\'er Berlin as deeply as 
i\1osco\\' resented Peking's efforts to '''ork up crises over Tai\\1an. As 
\\'e sl1all see in a mon1ent, China's aggressive foreign policy' in the Far 
East extended far be\1ond Tai\van, to all of the border areas that had -0 nce been tributary' to Peking. 

A f ourtl1 source of discord arose from the fact that the t\\'O Com mu-
• 

nist Po,vers \\'ere at quite different stages on the road to Socialism. The 
?asic question in the allotn1ent of economic resources in any state 
15 concerned ,,·ith the di\1ision of sucl1 resources among the three 
scc~ors of ( 1) go\•ernmental, especially defense; ( 2) investment in 
~a~1tal equipn1ent; and (3) consumers' goods for rising standards of 
lt\'1ng. In Stalin's da)' the So\•iet Union placed major emphasis on ( 1) 
~nd ( 2) at tl1c expense of ( 3), but under Kl1rusl1cl1ev there have been 
increasing pressures t<> sl1ift the allotment of resources tO\\•ard ( 3). 
Red China, \\·l1ich is at le.1st forty \'ears behind the Soviet Union in 
the de\relopn1ent process, n1ust e;nphasize tl1e first t\\'O sectors, and 
can <>l>tain tl1e resources to do this only from curtailed consumpticin. 
Thus it n1USt look at its proble1ns fro1n a point of vie\\' n1ucl1 closer 
to Stalin than to Khrushchev, a difference that led to alienation \\'hen 
l\hrushcl1ev began to atti1ck Stali11ism in 1956. 

Closely related to tl1is fourcl1 source of friction \\'as a fifth, the 
n1onolitl;ic quality of the i\·1arxist-Leninist states. B\1 1960 the Soviet 
Dnio11's experiences in Europe, especially' "'ith Yugoslavia, Hungary, 
and P<ilanti, clear}\· den1011strated tl1at Com111unist states had their indi
Vidual cl1aracteristics and rl1)1tl1ms of development a11d could not all be 
ruled from one center. This necessity by 1960 was being hailed in J\1os-

• 
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co,,· u11der tl1e nan1e ''Socialist pol)·centrisn1," but ,,·as 11naccept~1ble. in 
Peki11g u11tier an~· n:1me. At first Pel<ing \\•anted tl1c mc}nolirl1ic scJlidartt)' 
fcJr \1·!1icl1 it )·e:1rned to be operated from ,\·(osctl\\' after discussici11 b)' .all 
CcJ111r11u11ist states, but b,· 1960 it ,,·as clear that if a Con1111ur1.ist 111cJ11olrth 

• 
\1·erc t<J be created ir ,,·ould have to be done b)· Peki11g itself. . 

• .\. sixth source of alienation bet\1·ecn ?\1osco\v and Peki11g is ratl1cr dif
ficult to document but ma}' \\•ell be n1ore in1portant tl1an tl1e <Jtl1ers .. It 
is concerned \\'itl1 a gro\\'ing recognition, liy Cl1i11a if not b)' tl1e So\•iet 
L'nic>n. tl1at rl1e Kremlin \\•as being dri\ren, u11der a 111t1ltitltde of pres· 
sures, tO\\·ard a policy of peaceful co-existence \Vitl1 tl1c l,T11itcd Stares, 
not as a temPorar)· tactical maneuver ( '''l1icl1 \\•ould l1ave bec11 ;1cccprable 
to China) but as a semiper111anent polic}'· Part of tl1is pcilicy in\•<>l.''c(l 
the So1•iet attitude to\1•ard the fundamental tl1eories of ,\11t1rxist-Lcnin1sni, 
especial!~- on tl1e Leninist side. Tl1ese tl1eories l1ad en,·isio11ed tl1c ad
\'a11ced capitalist states as approacl1ing a condition of ecor10111ic coll:ipse 
from ''tl1e i11ternal contraditions of capitalism itself." According tt> _rlie 
theor~·· this crisis \\"ould be reflected in t\VO aspects: tl1e conti11ued 1~ 11 · 
po,·erisl1ment of tl1e ,,·orlung class in ad\•anced industri:1l countries, ,,,~th 
consequent gro,,·th of the ,-iolence of the class struggle in sucl1 countr~es 
and increasing \•iolence of tl1e imperialist aggressions of sucl1 cou11tr1e5 

to1,·ard each other in struggles to control more back,1•ard areas as 111arke~ 
for the industrial products that the continued impoverisl1me11t of their 
O\\·n \\·orkers made impossible to sell in the domestic inarket. 'fl1c ~~1~se· 
ness of tl1ese theories ,,·as fully evide11t in tl1e rising standards of living 
of the ad1·anced industrial countries, and especially in the ones, such ~s 
\\'est Ge1111an~· or the United States, \Vhich \Vere n1ost capit~1listic 10 

their orientation; it \\'as also evident in the \Villing11ess of Brit:iin, :he 
United States, and others to see the end of colonialisn1 in Asia and Africa. 

This e\·idence of the errors of Marxist-Leninist t]leories \\'as increas
ing!)· clear to the Kremlin, although it could not be admitted, but it iva; 
quite unclear to Peking, \\•hose leaders were almost tot:1ll)' igr1ora~t 0 

the conditions of the non-Communist \Vorld. None of the chief Cl11ncse 
leaders had an)' firsthand knowledge of the outside '''orld and, indeed, 
had in most cases ne\•er been outside Chi11a at all, except f 01· a couple 
of ql1ick visits to the Soviet Union late in life. As a conscquc11ce, th~ 
Chinese Communist leaders \\'ere ignorant, dogmatic, doctrinaire, an 
rigid. 

These attitudes appeared clearly \\•itl1in Cl1ina in tl1e fadi11g of tile 
''Hundred Flo\\•ers Campaign'' of 1957. In theory the Con11111111ist sys· 
tem, after the elin1ination of Trotsk)', accepted free discussio11 of goals 
and means until a decision on these had been reached by tl1e part)' rna· 
chiner)·, '''hen discussion 11111st stop ancl tl1e decision be ~arricd out ,virh 
full lO)'alt)•. This procedure had never been observed tinder tl1e t)'ran· 
nical rule of the Kremlin and ,,·as even less likel)' to be · f ollo,,·ed iii 



• 

Peking. I 11 19 56, l10\\'C\"e1·, ,\lac) Tse-tung announced a nc\\' policy of 
free criticis111 of tl1e rcgi111e: ;1s l1e said, ''l~et a l1u11drcd flo\\'Crs l>loon1 
:111d a l1l111clrccl scl101Jls cif tl1ougl1t ("<>11te11ti." Tl1is \\':ls a period cif idc<>i<>g
tcal cc>11f usio11 in tl1e \\'Orld Comrnu11ist 1110\•c111e11t, \\•l1icl1 looked l>ac\;, 
<in tl1c strt1ggle in tl1e Kremlin to estal>lisl1 Stali11's successor, \\'as still 
reeli11g f l"l>111 Khrushcl1e\•'s anti-Stalin speecl1 at tl1e T\\·entietl1 l)art)' 
Ccing1·ess, a11cl l<1te i11 1956 \\'as called up<>Il t<> face re\•olts ag<1inst the 
Kre111li11 in Budapest a11d \\,.a1·sa\\' .. -\lthougl1 Cl1ou En-lai, tl1e forcig11 
111i11istc1· of Retl Cl1i11;1, rusl1ed to Eurc1pe to cxte11d l1is country's support 
t1i l\.l11·usl1che\' i11 tl1is po\\'er st1·t1ggle, idec>logical confusio11 \\'as e\•er)·
\1•l1ere \\'itl1i11 tl1e Cc>n1111unist \\·orld, and i\1ao \\•as undoul)tedl\' con-

• 

ccrnctl al><>ut tl1c sc>lid basis for his Cl\\'n po\\'er and the problem elf es-
tal>lisl1ing a rule of successio11 in Peking. , 

111 Fetiruar)' 1957, ,\1ao ga\'e a speecl1 to a large co11ference on the 
sul>jcct <if ''1'11e Cc>rrect Handling of Cc>ntradictio11s .A.111cing tl1e People." 
It \\·as 11ot putJlisl1ed u11til June, but in the inrer\•al ga\•e rise to tl1e ''l-Iun
cl:etl Flo,\·c1·s'' L"<>11tro\·ersy·. 111 l1is speccl1 \ \a<J invited criticisn1 and free 
d1scussi<J11 ·v.:it!Ji11 tlJe st1·11ctz11·e of ti.le e:ri~·ti11g Co111111lt1zi1·t state 1·)·ste111. 
l-Ie pr<>1niscd i1nmu11it\' to tl1c critics, so lc111g as rl1eir criticis111 conrrib-. ~ 

~1 tcd to tl1c u11it)' of Red Cl1ina. These restrictive phrases \\'ere \\ride!)' 
1g111>rcd and, in a fe\\T \\·eeks, \\"itiespread and often fundamental criticisms 
'.>f tl1e regi111e \\·e1·c l>ei11g \"<>iced in meetings, the p1·c~-s, and especial!)' 
111 educ:1ti<111al institutions. Tl1rec c\·ils tl1at ;\[ao had mentioned-''bu
rcat1c1·ac)', d<>g111atism, and sectarianism''-\\·ere being freely de11ou11ced, 
\l'itl1 rl1e C'>111n1unist Party cadres tl1e chief targets. Some critics sug
ge~l:etl tl1:1t tl1c proper solution to these prc1blems \\'as to per1nit the es
tahlish111ent <>f a leg<1l oppositio11 part)' ,,·ithi11 sonic kind of parlian1entar)' 
s~·srcm. Tl1e gc11cral consensus of the c<implaints \\'as ain1ed at tl1e lack 
of f1·cedom t<> speak out, to n10\re about, to disagree, or to publish. 

On June 8rl1 tl1e go\1ernn1ent's counterattack began, at first relati\•el)' 
~1.oderatel)' but ,,·itl1 i11creasi11g insistence. The principle of free crit
tc1sn1 \\•as n<>t re\'C)l(ed, but tl1e publication of .\1ao's February speech on 
.ll111e 17tl1 set tl1e lin1its tl1at l1ad presu1nabl)' al\\'::tys been in effect. 
\Vitl1i11 a \'car tl1c1·e l1ad bec11 ;1 considerable sha\,e-up of part)' i1nd state 
perso11ne!," rnan)' disconte11ted persons (re\'ealed by tl1eir criticisn1) l1ad 
b~en ren1oved or disciplined i11 \•arious \\'3)'S, and ''all Rightists l1ad been 
cl1n1inated." The chief punisl1ment \\•as public denunciation and pcrsc>nal 
criricisn1 of these disco11tented, but t111dc>ubtedl)' pu11isl1n1ent, in 111an)' 
cases, \Vent 1nuch furtl1er tl1an that. · 

One sequel to tl1e ''Hundred Flo\\"ers'' criticis111 \\':ls <1 reorg;111iz<1ti<J11 
of tl1c up1)er i·anks of the pa1·t)' <1nd g<>,·ernn1ent ;1nd the prcJ\tisio11 of ::i 

successic>11 to :\tao . 
. \1:10 1'sc-tt1ng, son of a peasant ,,·[10 becan1e \\·caltl1:· <>n spect1l:1tion 

and 111011e)'lcnding, \\"as born i11 1893 in Hun;1n l)r<l\'i11cc. His fatl1er, a 
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domestic tyrant and local miser, had less than four acres, but used the 
labor of his three sons and a hired hand to \vorl,;: them. He gave his sons 
a basic education, but his personal despotism drove his whole family into 
alliance against him. Young 1"1ao's early !if e thus was one of severe dis
cipline, constant domestic strife, and secret dreams of rebellion. B,, pay
ing for a substitute \\•orker in his o\vn stead on tl1e family land, i1e \1ras 
able to get a\\"a)' to study for five years in Hunan Normal Scl1ool (fin
ished 1918). There he read deeply in Chinese history, especially n1ilitary 
history, and formed a discussion group on large social questic>11s. Becom
ing an emplo)'ee of the librar)' of Peking National University, he con
tinued his reading, discussion, and self-education, and in 1920 \1ras <>ne of 
the eleven original founders of the Chinese Com1nunist Party (CCP). 

Until 1935, .\lao's position in the CCP \Vas that of a disside11t, and he 
was, more than once, reprin1anded and de1noted, or re1noved frc>nl partY 
positions. His chief difficulty was that he refused to accept the party's 
official vie\v, insisted on by Russian-trained Communist leaders, that the 
revolution must be based on urban industrial workers, the ''real pro
letariat.'' Instead Mao envisioned the party as a tightly discipli11ed group 
that could be raised to po\1•er on the revolutionar)' activities of the gre~t 
mass of impoverished and discontented peasantry. Closely related to this 
idea were t\\'O others that \Vere equally unorthodox: ( 1) the role of 
rural guerrilla \Varf are in \Vearing do\\•n and ultimately def eating. a 
''reactionary government'' and ( 2) a fundamental emphasis on the ~is
tinction bet\\'een ''imperialist'' and ''colonial'' nations. This last point 
made it possible for Mao to regard the backward and undevelop~d 
colonial areas as possible areas of revolutionary activity, \Vhere, as in 
China, the exploited peasants could provide the revolutionary impetus 
and could defend their revolutionary achieven1ents by guerrilla warfare. 
The more orthodox Communist line \Vas that a revolution could be car
ried out only by an urban proletariat that could be found only in ~~ 
advanced industrial area, and that such an industrial base was essentia 
to provide the modern military equipment needed to def end the re~rol~
tionary achievement against the counterattacks of aggressive, cap1talist 
countries. In a sense J\1ao was much closer to the realities of modern 
politics and to the experience of Soviet Russia itself, since it is perfectly 
clear that no advanced industrial nation \Vill go Communist and that the 
movement must make its advances in underdeveloped areas if it is to be 
successful any,vhere. Since the objections to Mao's position can1e froni 
the center of world Communist theory in Mosco\v, l\ilao distinguisl1ed be
t\veen the Russian and the Chinese experience by calling Rt1ssia an ''ex
inlperialist'' country and Cl1ina an ''ex-colonial country." In fac~, hoWd 
ever, the\' both became Communist ,vhile still backward countries, an 

• 
did so as a consequence of invasion and def eat of the established govern-
ment in a foreign '''ar. Thus Mao's interpretation, while possil>ly erro-

• 
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neous in its belief that the re,·olutional}· regime comes tc> po\\'er by 
guerrilla \\'arefare supported b)' discontented peasantr)', ma)' well be cor
rect, based on the Russian precedent, that Comn1unist regimes are more 
likely to come to po\\'er in back\\'ard states and ,,·ill sur\1ive there if 
they are able to use the state's despotic po\\'er to direct the utilization 
of economic resources to\vard in,restment to pro\1ide a high rate of eco
nomic developn1ent, as So\•iet Rusisa has done. 

Red Cl1ina, like So\1iet Russia, is governed under a parallel structure 
of the part)' and the go\•ernment in \\'hich successive la)'ers of assen1blies 
and committees build up fron1 the local level to the central authority. 
Until 1959, i\1ao held the chairmanship at tl1e peak c>f both party and 
government. As a first step tO\\'ard establishing a succession that \Vould 
not repeat the desperate intrigue and violence that had c>ccurred in the 
Kremlin follo\\1ing Stalin's death, he resigned fron1 tl1e chairmanship of 
the republic in favor of Liu Shao-chi, but retained his position as chair
man of the Central Comn1ittee of the party. The third man in the system, 
Chou En-lai, is a member of the seven-man Standing Committee that 
controls the part)'• has been premier of the government since 1949, and 
Was also foreign minister in 194g-1958 . 
. While the structure of the governmental S)'Stem of Red China is very 

s1n1ilar to that of Soviet Russia, its spirit seems quite different. Tl1is is 
reflected in t\\'O '''ays. In Russia the Old Bolsheviks of the early days of 
the part\· ,,·ere all eliminated, mostly bv violent death, in the internecine 

• • • 
po\ver struggles \Vhich \Vent on behind the grim \Valls of the Kremlin, 
While the Politburo tl1roughout maintained a monolithic, i1npassi\re face 
tc> the outside \\'orld. In Red China most of the party leaders of today 
are still those \\•ho can1e together to engage in the earliest revolutionary 
Struggles of the party in the 192o's. A1oreover, tl1e)' l1ave, over the past 
forty )'ears, often differed and even engaged in violent struggles and con
troversies \v·itl1 eacl1 other, but al\\'a\'S \\'ere able to continue to \Vork to-

• 

getl1er, and to patch up their differences. The real distinction here is that 
the Kren1lin l1as aJ,vays i11sisted on presenting to the outside \\1orld a pic
ture of itself as united and infallible. This is why Khrushche\1 's speech at 
the T\\1entietl1 Party Congress, attacking Stalin, \Vas such a shock to the 
World. But the Chinese party leadership has never hesitated to admit 
~hat it has of te11 l>een divided and fallible. Even J\1lao has changed l1is 
ideas and adn1itted l1is errors. Nloreover, this, apparent!)', can be done 
\Vitl1out a11y need to punisl1 or to liquidate the fallible co~rades. 

The ke)' to this rather significai1t difference in the tone of Con1n1unist 
~overnment in ;\1osco\V and Peking may be found in t\\'O basic distinc
tions: a difference of outlook and a difference of procedure. In Russia 
the ancient doctrinaire and rigidly ideologistic tone associated \\'ith the 
traditional Russian outlook and the traditional Russian religious system, 
both going back to their roots in Greek rationalism and Zoroastrian re-
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1igion, established patterns of ideology that have continued under ma
terialistic and atheistic Communism. Sucl1 attitudes are f oreig11 to the tra
ditions of Chi11ese pragn1atism. i\'loreover, the origi11s of Chinese 
Communist organization in discussion groups in ,v(1icl1 all tl1ose pres~nt 
recognized their O\\'n ignorance and the inadequacy of tl1eir inf ormat1.on 
on social facts, as \veil as on ~larxist dogmi1, has conti11t1ed in t\1e practice 
of almost endless party· nleetings on all le\'els, filled '''itl1 discussion, de
bate, and indi,ridual examination of one's O\Vn positio11 and attitudes. As 
one remarkable consequence of tl1ese differences bet\\<·cen Cl1ina and t~e 
Soviet Union, there are at least half a dozen legal, minor political parties 
in Red China today•. Tl1ese not onl)' exist and are permitted to pa1·ticipatc 
in the go,·erning process in a 'lier)' minor \\'ay, but they arc sul>ject to 
no real efforts at forcible suppression, althougl1 they are subject to per
sistent, rather gentle, efforts at con\•ersion. Such efforts would, of course, 
change to ruthless reprisal, if these tamed minor parties n1ade an)' real 
effort to change or destroy the position of the Comn1unist Part_'' its~lf · 

These differences bet\\'een Communisn1 in Cl1ina and the So1riet U111oo 
n1a.'· be explained most readily· in terms of the differe11t traditio11s of the 
t\\·o countries. The san1e applies to their different foreign policies, to 
,,·l1ich '''e have alread\• referred. -Tl1e foreign policy of Red China has a number of diverse aims tli~t 
hold quite distinct status on an)· list of Cl1inese priorities. Naturall;·. 10 

first place is to a\·oid an:· foreign-poliCj' actio11 tl1at migl1t jec>pa1·dize tlie 
Communist regime in China. In second place is tl1e desire to restore 
the traditional inter11ational p<>Sition of old imperial China as a scl!
sufficient, isolated giant surrounded b)' subordinate tributar)' st~1tes; 10 

this c;1se the tribute consists of ideological loyalty to the Cl1i11ese Con1-
n1unist position. In tl1ird place is the Chinese desire to rest1Jre a unified 
ideological bloc on a ,,.<>rld-\\'ide basis supporti11g tl1e true (Cl1i11esc) 
,-ersio11 of \1arxist-Leni11is111. Tl1is version is not completely ortl1~doX 
in traditional \larxist-Lc11inist terms, since it expects Con1n1t1nist reg1n1es 
to rise in back,,·ard and ex-c1>l(1nial cou11tries ratl1er tl1an in ad\'i111ccd 
industrial countries, and expects tl1esc events to be precipitated a11tl car
ried tl1rougl1 ll)' discontented peasants under intellectual leaders rather 
than h}· tl1e i11dustrial prc>let;triat. 011 tl1e otl1e1· hitnd, tl1is versic>n is cer
tain!}· clc>ser to tl1e facts of prese11t-day· politics, and on n1any poi11ts, sucl1 

as tl1e inevitabilit;· c>f re,·olution, tl1e necessi1ry imperialist ag·grcssio11 of 
ad\·anced capitalist states, and tl1e role of \Var as the 111id,,·ifc c>f C111n
munis1n, is closer to Leninisn1 than the ideas actually hcl<l i11 tl1e Krc1nlin. 

The argument as to \\·hicl1 \·ersion <>f Com111u1;ist ideol1>g)'• tl1c Chi
nese cir tl1e Russian, is closer to i\larxist-Le11inist 01·tl1odoxy is singular!)' 
~nre\\·arLiing. since bc>th sides clai111 the ad\rantage here, an~l tl1e ideol()?~· 
itself, l11J\\·c,·cr i11tcrpreted, is so remote from tl1e f;1cts 11f cco1101111c
soci;1l de\·elopn1cnt in advanced countries tl1at no real virtue can exist i11 
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being ortl1odox. Tl1e chief fact is that the Chinese version is potentially 
a much greater source of trouble to the outside \\'orld t!1an Kl1rushcl1ev's 
ideas of peaceful con1petition and noninevitable \Var. The Chinese version 
~s dangerous sin1pl)' because it threate11s the \Vest in an area wl1ere it 
is particular!)' \·t1lnerable and \\·l1ere it has sho\\'n no great competence, 
that is, amo11g the underde\·eloped natio11s. 

Ho\\'e\'er, Cl1inese aggression in tl1e period since 1954 has not been 
based 011 tl1is tl1ird priori()• in its f orcign-po!iC)' schedule but 011 its sec
ond p1·icirit)·· \\'l1ich seeks to create a belt elf satellite subordinate states 
arot1nd the Cl1inesc borders. l"he )·car 1954 n1ay be taken as the i11itial 
date i11 tl1is effort, because at tl1at tin1e the Peking governn1ent published · 
~ .. n1•1p of Cl1i11a that sl10\\•ed the Cl1inese border pushed deeply into 
I 1llet, l11(li.1, <1nd southeast Asia .• .\s earl)' as the end of 1949, the Red 
Cl1i11ese had com111enced a moderate interve11tion in Vietnam, but their 
most successful effort to restore the traditional Chinese satellite system 
\Vas in Tibet . 
. China's suzerainty in Tibet has been generally recognized by the out

side \\·orld, e\•e11 i11 the years \\·hen Cl1ina \\'as rent by civil \\'ars and 
banditr)'· B)' tl1e treaty of i\la)' 23, 1957, Tibet itself accepted tl1is status 
\Vithout rccog11izing tllat tl1e status of ''suzeraint)''' could become one 
of direct subordination, under Chinese pressure. Tl1is pressure began at 
once, :1nd reacl1ed an acute stage in ?\la1·cl1 1959, ,,·J1en the Chinese 
autl1oritics sought to arrest the Dalai Lama, l1ead of the theocratic Tibetan ... 
go\•e1·11me11t. 1"11c anti-Chinese revolt that resulted \\'as crushed in t\VO 
\\•ecl.:s, .1nd the Dalai Lama fled to India. 
. l)L1ring this period Chinese pressure continued into soutl1castern .. .\sia, 
in Bur111a, \\"llich desperate!)' tried to maintai11 a neutralist course, and 
especial!\' in tl1e successor states of former Indocl1ina. Tl1e subsequent 
division. of v'ietnam, tl1e struggle for Laos, and the \•aliant efforts of 
Can1bodia to follo\\' Burma's path to neutralism l1a\'C already been men
tioned. l<~or )'Cars, guerrilla operations in South \Tictnam and Laos have 
per1nittcd an increased Chinese inter\•cntion in the area and ha\•e n1adc 
increasing de1nands on .i\merican \\1ealth and po\\'er to oppose it. 

No sc>lutio11 to tl1e problem of southeast Asia can be based on tl1e be
lief that its troubles arise \\•holl)'• or C\'en large I)', f rorn Cc1mmu11is1n or 
fro111 Cl1i11csc ;1ggression. For centuries, the central portio11 of the i\lalay
sian pe11i11sula, consisting of L<IOS and Can1bodia along tl1e ,\lcl{ong River, 
has been un(icr pressure f ron1 the Thai peoples to tl1e \\'est <lnd the \'iet-
11an1ese to tl1e east. From at least tl1e se\'enteentl1 centur\', tl1e area \\'e 

• 

reg;1rd as Laos \\'as di\•ided into three or more petty ki11gdcJn1s tl1at \Vere 
unal>le t<> u1ute in resistance to their n1ore in1perialist neighbors. The 
Fre11ch hegemon)' in all of Indochina, from the 11i11cteentl1 century to 
the Japa11esc invasion in 1942, suspended tl1is process, but it \\'ould have 
been resu1ned in any case \\'itl1 tl1e collapse of tl1e Frencl1 colonial sys-

• 

I 
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ten1 there in 1954. So too, the southward movement of the Cl1inese, at· 
tracted Ii~· the rich rice lands of the ,\·lala\•an river deltas, \\'ould l1ave oc· 
curre(I i11 a11\' case, e\•e11 if Communism- had never been in,rented. The 
Con1n1t111ist i-ssue simply added another, very acute, issue tci a con1plex 

• • s1tttat1on . 
. .\s ,,-e ha,·e seen, French expenditure of $7 billion and about 100,ooO 

Ji,·es during an eight-)'ear struggle ended at Geneva in 1954. Tl1c Geneva 
agreements opened the \\'a)' to a succession of troubles in Laos b)' recog
nizing the Leftist Pathet Lao as the go\•ernment of t\\'O pro\•inces, and 
recommending that it be admitted to a coalition governr11cnt af tcr a 
pro\·ed cease-fire and f rec elections. l"he most vital clause pro\•ided that 
all foreign militar)' forces, except a French training group, be '''itl1dra\~n 
from Laos. An International Control Comn1ission representing India, 
Poland, and Canada \\·as to supervise tl1ese provisions. 

These agreements settled nothing. The elections of December 19?5 
brought the premiership to Prince Sou\·anna Phouma; he \vas a neutralist 
and brother of Souphannouvong, a Communist fellow traveler and 
founder of Path et Lao. The t\VO brothers brougl1t Path et Lao i11to the 
government, but it did not give up its military bases in the t\vo provinces 

the potential po\\"er of Pathet Lao. When the latter sho\\'ed i11crease 
strength in subsequent elections in ,\1ay 1958, the anti-Co1n111unist gro~p 
combined in August to oust Souvanna Phouma and put in as p1·ernier 
the pro-\\Testern Phoui Sananikone. This government in turn \\1as ejecte~ 
and replaced l>)' a Right-\\·ing militar)' junta led by General Pl1<>U11~~ 
Nosa\•an in Januar\· 1960; but \vithin seven montl1s a ne\v coup, till 
time from the Left: and led b)' Kong Le, changed the regin1e a11d brc>ught 
Souvanna Phc>uma back to office. Four months later, in Dece111ber 1960• 
Nosa\•an cince again replaced Phc>uma b)' military force. The Co1nn1unist 
countries ref used t<> recognize this change, conti11ued to rec(1gnize Sou· 
\'anna Phciuma, and increased their supplies to tl1e guerrill:1 Patl1et Lao 
by Soviet airlift. In f\tarch 1961, England and France, acting tl1ro1igli 
the SE • .\ TO conference in Bangl<ok, vetoed any direct A1nerica11 <Jf 

SEA TO inter,·ention in Laos. 
At the suggestion of So\•iet Russia, tl1e Geneva Conference ,,·as :ef 

assembled in 1962 and dre\\' up t\\'O con1plicated agreernents ,,·hose cl11~ 
consequence ,,·as to revive the agreements of 1954 \Vitl1in a n1c>re n~~cra: 
ized frame: coalition go,•ernment, elimination of all foreig11 n11litar) 
forces, neutralit\", and a reactivaticJn of the lnternatic111al C(Jnt'rcll com· 
missicJn. The re~ulting troika coalition of Leftists, Neutrals, anli Right~scs 
ser,·ed to paral\'Ze the countrv, \vhile the Patl1et Lao guerrillas, using 
Con1munist North \Tiet1nan as ~ base, threatened to secure cc111trcil of ~he 
''·hole countrv. This effon brc>ke out into open \Varfa1·e in tl1e Plaine 
des Jarres in ~i\pril 1963. The gro\\'ing success of these attacl's over the l 

' ' 
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next fe\\' years greatly agitated \Vashington, where officials generally felt 
that the fall of Laos, because of its central position, might \\1ell lead to 
a succession of Communist take-overs, in Cambodia, South \'ietnam, 
~hailand, and Burma, lea\1ing India '''ide open to a Red Chinese intrusion 
direct!)' across these collaborating areas into the Indian plains. Some 
substance \\'as lent to this fear fron1 the fact that Red China spent the 
)'~ars 19 5 5-19 5 8 constructing a number of military roads that linked 
Sinkiang to Tibet, \Vith offshoots south\\'ard t0\\1ard the l\'lalay Peninsula. 
This fear became intensified in 1962-1964 as a consequence of the Com
n1unist take-over in Bur1r1a, the American fiascoes in \Tietnam, and the 
direct Chinese attack on India. 

The strange thing about Burma \Vas that the increase in Communist 
PO\\'er '''as brought about b)' the ar111y, which \Vas increasingly dissatis
fied lly the ineffectual and corrupt government of the democratic U Nu. 
T!1e latter, \\•ho \Vas personally sincere, idealistic, and honest, represented 
the Bum1ese desire for peace, democracy, and unity from World War II 
on. By October 1958, ho\vever, his subordinates in the government had 
paral)'Zed the go,1ernment \Vith bickering and corruption. When the rul
ing Anti-Fascist Party split, U Nu judged it in1possible to carry out the 
approaching elections, and }'ielded control of the country to a care
taker military government that promised to restore unity, honesty, and 
adequate administration, and supervise tl1e elections. 

By February 1960, the military leaders judged their task to be achieved, 
and 11eld the ne\\' elections. U Nu's section of the Anti-Fascist Party won 

• 
a sweeping victor\', and he returned to office. The restored premier made 
Valiant efforts to ~stablish national unity, to raise the level of public spirit 
and cooperation, and to placate the \1arious groups that divided tl1e coun
try, but \\'as no n1ore successful in restraining partisan conflict and cor
ruption in 1960-1962 than he had been in the period before October 
1958. Accordingly, in l\1arch 1962, another military coup, led b)' Gen
eral Ne \Vin, ousted U Nu, suspended the constitution, and ruled through 
a. /unta of se\1enteen officers. Soon an effort \Vas made to n1erge all po
l1t1cal groups into a single national political party \\•ith a socialist pro
gram. Tl1e Communists '''ere treated \vith increasing leniency, \vl1ile 
leaders of democratic groups continued to languish in prison. Students 
and other dissident groups \\·ere violent!)' suppressed, and ci\1il liberties 
\\'ere generally curtailed. Suddenl)·, in February 1963, a completely 
5?cialist regime \\1as established by tl1e nationalization of ntost property 
r1gl1ts under increasing Co1nmunist influence . 

. Althougl1 Burma has sought to hold a neutralist course in foreign af
fairs, it l1as bee11 drifting to\vard tl1e Red Chinese ca1np. Late in 1960 a 
protracted f r<lntier dispute bet\\'ee11 the t\\'O nations \\·as ended by an 
~green1ent that \\'aS generall)· favorable to Bur111a, and a fe\v months later, 
1n 1961, the t\\'O countries signed an economic agreement that brought 

• 
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nurr11a a loa11 rif $8-1- n1illi<>11 ;111(\ technical co<iperati<ln fron1 Cl1in;1. l~ikc 
e\·er:·tl1i11g i11 Burn1:1, tl1is \\:is i111~Jle111ented i11 a lacl.:ad,1isic:1l f:1sl1io1i, 
a11d tl1e Burn1ese econon1ic sitt1;1ti(ln has deterit1rated ste;1dil\• si11ce \ \'orlli 

• 

\ \ 'ar II. Part of tl1is !1as IJeen due to i11c1·easccl difficult\' i11 111:1rketing 
• 

Bur111a 's cl1ief exp(JJ·ts. rice a11d lt11nlJer, lJut tl1c cl1ief prol)]e111 l1:1s lic_c 11 

tl1e stead:· i11crease in p<>pulation, \\·l1icl1 l1:1s reduced tl1e pc1· capita 111-
con1e l>:· abc>ut a tl1ird, :1lthot1gl1 11atio11:1I i11c<>111e as a \\·l1ole l1as i11c1·cascd 
about :1 se\·entl1 since indcpe11de11ce \\·as ,,·cin in 19-1-8. 

\\'Iii le Bur111a <>n tl1e \\'ester11 edge <>f tl1c ,\ lal:1)· I)c11i11s11la tl1t1s d1·iftcd 
tc)\\'ard C<J11111111nisn1, \'ietna111 on tl1c e:1ste1·11 eclg·e 111<>\'CLI in tl1e sa11ic 
directior1 '''ith ,·icllent strt1ggles. Tl1e Geneva agrec1nc11t of 1954 liad 
rec(>gnized the Co111111u11ist g<>,·e1·11111e11t of Nortl1 \·'ict11an1, cli,·itli11g tl~e 
c<>U11tr)· :it tlie 17tl1 p~11·allel, but tl1is ir11aginary line across ju11gle te1·1·a111 

C<)t1ld nl>t keep discc1ntent or Comn1unist guerrillas out of Sc>utl1 \ 1'ietr1:1.111 

S<> long as . tl1e An1erica11-supported southern go,·ern111e11t carriecl <i11 its 
tasl.:s '''itl1 corrupticin, fa,•oritisn1, :1ncl artiitrary despotis111. 1"11ese g1·cJ~,·
ing characteristics of tl1e \'iet11:1111 g<>''e1·n111ent ce11tered arc>tintl tlie :111t1cs 
of tl1e Diem famil)·· The nominal le:1der of tl1e family ,,·as ll1·esicle11t ~go 
Di11!1 Diem, altl1ough the fanatic:1l spirit of it \\'as l1is b1·orl1er's \\·rf.e, 
.\l:1da1ne ~l1u. Tl1e brother, Ngo Dinl1 Nl111, ,,·,1s tl1e actu:1l p<J\\•er 111 

the go\•ern111ent, residing i11 tl1e palace, and headi11g 11p a se111isecrct pc)
litical org;1nizJtion t!1Jt contrcilled all militar)' and civil Jppoi11t111ent5. 
,\Iadame Nl1u's fatl1er, Tran \'an Cl1uong, ,,·!10 resignetl fro111 his pc>5t 
as \ 'iet11am An1bassador to tl1e United States as a protest agai11st the 
arbitrary• nature of rl1e Diem family go\'ernment, st1mn1ed up his d<1u~l1-
tcr's c;1reer as ''a ,·er_:.· S<lcl C<lSe of po\\•er 1nad11ess." Tl1e san1e autl1or1t)' 
spoke of President Diem as ''a devoted Roman Catl1olic '''itl1 tl1e 111i11d of 
a medie\-·al inquisitor." 011 tl1e Diem famil)' team '"·ere tl1ree c)tl1er lirotll
ers, including tl1e Catholic ArchlJisl1op of \Tiet11<11n, tl1e co11ntr)r's an1l>a~
sador i11 London, and rl1e political boss of central \'iet11am, \\•)10 l1acl 1115 

O\\'n police force. 
The Diem fan1il)' t)·rantl)' can1c to grief fron1 its i11abilit)' to keep in 

touch ,,·ith, real it)· <lnd ro establisl1 son1e sensible conception of ,,·fiat 
\\·as important. \ \'hilc the countr;.· ,,·as in its relentless struggle ,,·irl1 _tl1e 
\'ictcong Communist guerrillas ,,·)10 lt1rked in jungle areas, st1·il>i11g ,,·1rh
out ,,·ar11ing Jt peasant ''illages that subn1itted to the establisl1ecl go,•ern
n1cnt or did not cooperate \\•itl1 the rebels, tl1e Die111 f<1111il\r \\·as e11gaged 
in such pointless tasks as crusl1ina Saigon high scl1ool acritations h\• secret 

0 b " • 
police raids or efforts to persecute tl1e over\vheln1ing Buddl1ist n1ajor1t)' 
and to extend fa,·ors to tl1e Roman Catholics \\•l10 \\'ere less tl1an 1 o per
ce11t of tl1e population. 

\.\
1hen Dien1 becan1e president ir1 1955, after tl1e clepositi<111 <1f tl1e pro

French Emperor Bao D:1i, tl1e country had just recci\•ed 8oo,ooo refugees 
fro111 ~ortl1 \ 'ietnan1 ,,·hicl1 tl1e Gc11eva Conference of 1954 11ad :·ielded 
to Ho Chi .\ li11h 's Con1munists. l'he over,vhelmi11g n1ajoriry of tl1esc 

• . 
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refugees '\'ere Roman Catholics, and their arrival raised the Catholic 
populatio11 of South \Tietnam to o\·er a n1illion in a total population of 
about 14 n1illion. Ne,·ertheless, President Diem made these Catholics tl1e 
chief basis of !1is po\\·er, chiefly b)' recruiting tl1e refugees into \'arious 
police forces don1inated b)' the Diem family. By 1955 these '''ere alread)' 
beginning to persecute the Buddhist majority, at first by harassing their 
religious festi\•als and parades but later "\Vith brutal assaults on their meet
ings. An attempted co11p d'etat by army units \\'hich attacked tl1e Royal 
Palace in No,•ember 1960 '''as crushed. From that date on, the Diem rule 
became increasing!)' arbitrary. 

111 the middle of all this disturbance, American aid tried to revive the 
countr)·'s econom)', and American nulitary assistance tried to curtail the 
depredations of tl1e Co1nmunist guerrillas. The two together amounted 
to about $200 million a )'Car, although economic aid alone '''as originally 
t\\•ice tl1is figure. The intensit}' of the guerrilla attacks steadily increased, 
follo"\\'ing President Diem's reelection, '\Vith 88 percent of the vote, in 
April 196 1. As these attacks slo'''lv increased, the American intervention 

• 
\Vas also stepped up, and gradual!)' began to shift from a purely advisory 
and training role to increasing!}' direct participation in tl1e conflict. From 
1961 on\\•ard, An1erican casualties averaged about one dead a '''eek, year 

' after year. The Communist guerrilla casualties 'vere reported to be about 
soo per '''eek, but this did not seem to diminish their total numbers or 
relax their attacks, even in periods when their casualties '\Vere heavy. 

These guerrilla attacks consisted of rather purposeless destruction of 
peasant homes and villages, apparentl)' designed to convince the natives 
of tl1e impotence of the governn1ent and the advisability of cooperating 
With the rebels. To stop these depredations, the government undertook 
the gigantic task of organizing the peasants into ''agrovilles,'' or ''strategic 
hamlets," '''hich "\Vere to be strongly defended residential centers en
tirely enclosed behind barricades. The process, it '\\1as said, would also im
prove the econo1nic and social welfare of the people to give them a 
greater incentive to resist the rebels. There was considerable doubt about 
the effectiveness of tl1e refor111 aspect of this process and some doubt 
about tl1e defense possibilities of the scheme as a 'vhole. The American 
ad,•isers pref erred stalking-patrols to seek out the guerrillas rather than 
static defenses stressed the need for niuht rather than only daytime coun-, z;:, .. ,, 

teractions, and the use of the rifle instead of large-scale reliance on air 
po,ver and artillery. Moreover, most observers felt that very little of 
America's economi~ aid ever reached the village level but, instead, was 
lost on mucl1 higher levels, beginning with the royal palace itself. By 
the summer of 1963, guerrillas were staging successful attacks on the stra
tegic hamlets, and the need for a more active policy became acute. Un
fortunately, just at that time, the domestic crisis in Vietnam also was 
becoming acute. 

This final crisis in the story of the Diem fai11ily and its henchmen arose 
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f ro111 religious persecution of tl1e Buddhists unde1· tl1e guise elf maintai11i11g 
political order. Restrictio11s on BuLldl1ist ceren1onies led tll Buddl1ist pro
tests, and these in turn led to \•iolent pcilice actic)ll. Tl1e Buddl1ists st1·uck 
back in a t)·picall)· Asiatic fasl1ic>11, \\·l1icl1 becat1se it '''as Asiatic p1·c>ved 
to be \'Cf)' effecti\·e in the Asiatic context: indi,ridui1ls cir sn1all g1·ciups 
of Buddhists comn1itted st1icille in s<>n1e cro\vded public place 11c:11· a 
go\•ernmental ce11ter. Tl1e f;1\·orite mode c>f suici,le \\'<ls tc> d1·encl1 tl1c 
victin1's long )'ellc>\\' rcil>es ,,·itl1 gasoline and ignite tl1esc ,,·itl1 ii 111<1tch 
as he knelt in a public square or street. Tl1e ci1llot1sed re;1ctic>11 <>f tlic 
Diem fan1il)·, especial I)· of ,\ lada111e Nl1u, sl1ockcd tl1e \\'c>rlli, anti out
raged feeling rose rapid!)· in the sun1111e1· of 1963. \Vl1e11 tl1irt)·-fi,•e t1ni
\•ersit)' professors and a nun1ber of pul>lic officials (i11cluding tl1e father 
of .\ladan1e Nhu) resig11ed, the pcilice attacl.:ed Budtlhist sl11·i11es, :1rrest
ing l1undreds c>f tl1eir priests. Stude11t :1gitatic>ns led tc> tl1e clcisi11g of 
Saigon C 11i,·ersit)' anti cif all pulilic ;111cl pri\•ate schcic>ls, \\'itl1 tl1e arrest 
of 111an)· stude11ts. ,\ U11ited Ni1tic>11s fact-fi11di11g cc)m111issic>11 \\'<lS isc>
lated Ii:• l)ien1 p11lice. On Noven1ber 1, 196 3, an An1eric;111-e11ccit1raged 
militar.'· cclup, Jell li~· Gc11er.1l J)uc111g· \';111 1\1li11h, ci\•e1·tl1re\v tl1e l)icni 
famil~·· killing se\·eral c>f its 111en1l>ers. .'\ 11e\\' gc>\'e1·11111e11t, '' itl1 a 
Buddhist pre111ier, cal111ed dcJ\\·n tl1e dc>111estic crisis, !Jtlt b~· 1964 sl1<>''·cd 
itself no more able to suppress gt1er1·ill;1 ;1cti,·ities than its prellecessc>r l1ad 
been. 

• 

The Red Chinese inter\·encic>11 in sc>utl1e;1st .'\si;1, except perl1aps ~n 
Bur1na, \\·as general!~· i11direct i111d tl1rc1ugl1 i11tcr111cLli;1ries. Else\\•l1erc 1n 
southern and easter11 .'\sia, tl1is ,,·,is nclt true. Bt1t i11 ;111 are:1s, f1·c>111 196° 
011\\·ard, it ,,·as e\·ident tl1ac tl1e i11c1·e:1se i11 Cl1i11cse i11flue11ce ,,·,1s 11c.it so 
much at tl1e e.\pense of the U11itell St;1tes :is it ,,·as at tl1e expe11se c>f tlic 
Soviet Uni<>n. 111 :\ortl1 \'ietn.1111 ;111ll llt1r111:1, tl1c C\1i11ese i11flt1e11cc ,,·as 
direct before 196<>, l>ut after tl1at d;1te it gre\\' st1·c111gc1· i11 l,<l<>S, S<>lttli 
\"iet11an1, a11d Sian1, ,,·l1ile Ca111l>citii<1 ,·,1i11l~· sc1t1g·l1t t<> c1lit;1i11 <1 gt1;11·;111cec 
of ics neutralit\' f rc1111 ;111 t'c>r1ce1·11eti. !11 Nt>rtl1 K1>rci1 tl1c cl1,111ge ,,·as 
dran1atic, since ·tl1e dur11inanc S<>\•iet i11flue11ce tl1ere \\'<lS repl<1Ceti I>)' cipen 
Chinese influence in 1961. :\ si1nilar prc>cess cc>uld l>e <>l>scr\'etl i11 sc1uth· 

ern .-\sia, e.speci:1.ll)· i1~ Pakistan, <1n~ c\•en i11 .. l11di•~· , . .. d 
Tl1e Cl1111ese 111\'<lS1<>11 a11(l c1·usl1111g c.1f 1 il>ct 1n ,\la1·t·l1 1959 i·c\ c.'i~c , 

th;1c tl1ev had cc>11scrucced <l 111ilicar)' rui1d f rc1111 Si11l.:ia11g· t<> I .. l1:1s:1. J li.c 
Di1lai l.;111a, i11 exile i11 l11lli:1, •ll'.cused the Cl1i11esc of gc11c>cit1e, i1nd it 

see111ed clear tl1at ;1 tl1ir'I <>f a 111illic111 Cl1ir1esc l1:1ll nic>\1ed i11tc> sc>t1tl1ern 
Til>et after resistanc.:e ,,·,1s crusl1etl. ,\!:111\' ·1--il1et;111s \\'ere c1i111l)L\letl re> 
\\·c1rk c>11 <l 1,.'ioo-111ile r:1ilrc>:1ll fr.<>111 Cl1,i.11;1 .. tc> I.l1i1s;1 ;111cl <>11 :1.1·c>;1tl. S)'s~e~; 
to,\·ard cl1e l)l>rders of l11ti1a, Nepal, S1lck1111, and Bl1t1ta11. I l1<it1s;111ds 

· · I ·1 I 111;1-Tibec;1n reft1aees cro\\·ded 111cc1 these '-'<>t111rr1es, \\' 11 c <>t 1ers \\·ere d 
"" chi11c-gt11111c<.i I>~· cl1e Cl1inesc ;1s tl1c)· tlell. 1\latl)' Bltllcll1ist sl11·i11cs '111 l 

l:1111;1s:1rics \\·c1·c llcsc1·11\·ctl . 
• 

• 
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Il_\' Octol>cr 196~, Chinese-lnc.iian l>order i11cidents, on territor:· clain1eli 

Ii~· bc1tl1, erupted into open \\'ar. Tl1e cci11seque11ces \Vere startling: India11 
f<>rces ccJllapsed almost at once a11d \Vere re\•caled to be al111ost \vholi)' 
lacking in stipplies, training, a11d fighting spirit. As tl1e respo11sil>le of
fici:1l c:onccrned, tl1e nlinister of defense and vice-pren1ier, Krishna 
l\\e11c>11, a close ad\•iser of Nel1ru, an opc11 s:•n1p:1tl1izer ,,·itl1 tl1e Sc>viet 
Dr1ic>11, :inti a skilled a11d sardc>nic baiter of tl1e \\'est, ,,·as rcn1c1\'Ctl from 
P<>\\·er. lr1dia's appeal for aid '''as a11S\\·ered b)' tl1e Unitc{i States ,.,,itl1 fi.,•e 
niilli<>11 dc>ll:1rs' \\'Orth of \\'capons l>)' November 1otl1, but tl1e Soviet 
Ur1ic111 fciu11d itself in tl1e cruel dilemn1a of eitl1er al>andc>ning its long 
effc>rts tci ,,·in over 111dia or contributing to a \\'ar on its nc>minal ally, 
Chin:1. It al>andc>ned the forn1er b)' suspending arms sl1ipments already 
con1n1ittcll. ~lost c>1ninous of all, bv tl1e end of No,·en1ber 1962, tl1e 
lndia11 111ilitar)' coll:tpse \Vas so co1nplete rhat it becan1e clear tl1at China 
C<>t1ld acl1ie\•e in tl1ree mc>ntl1s '''hat Japan had sc>ught to achieve \vitl1out 
success, tl1rc>ughout \\'c>rill \\'ar II: a breaktl1rougl1 '''ith ground forces 
onto tl1e Indian plain. 

Sucl1 a l>reakrl1rough \\'as, apparently, not China's aim. Its cl1ief con
cern seen1s to ha\•e l>een to secure control of the Aksai Cl1in area, \\'here 
tlie territc>ries of China, India, a11d tl1e So\•iet Union con\•erge. Cl1inese 
don1i11ation cif tl1is inacccssil>le area and in1provements of Chinese com-
111u11icatit111s tl1crc is a tl1rcat to the So,•iet Union rather tl1an to India, 
\\•l1icl1 l1:1s ge11erall)· ignored the area. The Chinese desire to hold the 
rcgic>11 1na)' l>e part of a scl1eme to relieve Soviet pressure on tl1e Chinese 
liorders farther east, near ~·longolia. 

In an)' case, tl1e Chinese resort to '''ar on India must ha\'e been a con-
• 

se9uence of ver)' con1plex moti\•ations, and surely gave rise to com-
plicated cc>11sequences. It \\•as ai1ned at the Soviet Union and at tl1e United 
States ratl1er tl1an at India, but did serve to discredit all concerned, to 
demo11strate tl1e pc>\\'er and vigor of the ne\v Cl1ina, and to cut do,vn 
drastic~1ll \' tl1e Indian \\':l\' (as contrasted '''itl1 the Chinese \Va\') as a 

• • • 
lllodcJ fc>r c>tl1cr underde\reloped Asiatic nations. 

One notable consequence of the Chinese attack on India \\'as that it 
ser\'eli to pull Pakistan furtl1er out of the \"'estern camp to\vard tl1e 
Cor11111unist side of neutralisn1. Pakisra11 as a men1ber botl1 of CENTRO 
ai1d SEA TO l1ad a \•ital position in John F osrer Dulles's line of paper 
barriers surrounding the So,1iet heartland, but in Pakistani eyes the con
tro\'ers\' \\0itl1 India o\·er Kashmir '''as of more imn1ediate and more 
• • 

intense appeal. The Chinese l1un1iliation of India \\1as received \Vith ill-
concealed pleasure in Pakistan, although the Chinese '''ere also i11truding 
on sonic areas claimed b)' Pakistan. These disputes '''ere settled by a 
~rontier treat)' \\•itl1 Cl1ina in i\1ay 1962, and rl1e 1\'1uslim !>1:ate showed 
increased co11fidence tl1at its clai1ns against India over Kashmir \Vould 
obtain Cl1inese support. 
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During all these e\'ents the divisions bet\\'een the Soviet Union and 
Red China became increasingly public and increasingly bitter. i\s usual 
in Communist contrO\'ersies, they \Vere enveloped in complicated ideolog
ical disputes. By 1962 the Cl1inese had reached the point '''l1ere they 
were accusing Khrushchev of betraying the revolution and the \vhole 
Communist movement from a combination of increasingly bot1rgeois 
obsession '''ith Russian standards of living and a CO\Vardly fear of A1ner
ican missile po\\'er. Thus they accused the Soviet Union of betraying 
international Communis111 in accepting ''polycentrism'' (especially in 
Yugoslavia) and of '''eakness in accepting ''peaceful co-existence'' (as 
in the Cuban missile crisis). Khrushchev alternated bet\veen striki11g back 
at the Chinese criticism and seeking to stifle tl1em in order to avoid a 

• 
complete ideological split of the \vorld Co1nn1unist movement. The Cl\1-
nese '''ere adamant, and contir1ued to \\'Ork to\vard such a split, seeking 
to \Vin over to their side the Communist movement and Communist par· 
ties throughout the \\'orld, especially in the more back\vard countries 
'''here the Chinese experience often seen1ed more relevant. By 1964 tl1e 
split \\'ithin the Communist n1o,·ement seemed unbridgeable. 

• 

e 

One of the most profound and most rapid changes of the post\\'ar 
period has been the disintegratio11 of the pre,,·ar colonial empires, be· 
ginning ,,·ith the Dutch in tl1e Netl1erlanlis I11dies and ending "'itl1 the 
Portuguese in .i\frica and else\vhere. \\7e have no need to go into any 
detailed narration of the events that accon1p:111ied this process in s1Jecifi.c 
areas, but the movetnent as a \\1l1ole is of such great in1portance tl1:it it 

must be analyzed. 
When \Vo"rld \Var II began in 1939, a quarter of tl1e hu111an race, si~ 

hundred million people, mostly with non\vhite skins, \Vere colonial sub· 
jeers of European states. Almost all of these, \Vith the exception of those 
under Portuguese rule, '''on independence in the t\venty )'ears follo,,,ing 
the Japanese surrender in 1945. 

Except in a fe''' areas, such as the Dutch Indies, French I11docl1i11a, 
and British :\tala~·a, ,,·hich had been under Japa11ese occupation during 
the \\'ar, the anticolonial movement ''as tiot significant until a decade or 
more after the \\•ar's end. In many places, especially in Afric;1, cl1e n10\'e· 
ment to\vard independence \\'as of little importance tintil r9.~6. Ne,•er
theless, the '''ar may be regarded as the trigger f <)r the '''l1ole pi·r)ce.ss, 
since the early defeats suffered by the Netherlands, France, and I~rica1 11 • 
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especially \Vl1en they '''ere inflicted b)r an Asiatic people, the Japanese, 
gave a deadl)' blo'v to tl1e prestige of European rulers. The war also 
rnobilized n1any natives into 1nilitary activities, during '''hich they learned 
to use arms and '''ere often moved to unfamiliar areas 'vhere they dis
covered that the subordination of natives to Europeans, and especially the 
subjection of dark-skinned peoples to '''hites, was not an immutable law 
of nature. 

Tl1ese e\•ents also sl10\\•ed man)r native peoples that their tribal divi
sions '''ere but local and parochial concerns and that they could, and 
rnust, learn to cooperate \Vith other persons of different tribes, differe11t 
languages, and e\•en different religions, to face common problems that 
could be o.,·crco111e onl)' b)' cooperati\1e efforts. In many cases, the great 
dernand and high prices for nati\•e products during the war gave native 
peoples, for tl1e first time, a realization that the contrast of European 
affluence and native po''erty \Vas not an eternal and unchangeable di
chotomy. Accordingl)•, such peoples \\'ere unwilling to accept the de
creasing de1nand, falling prices, and declining standards of living of the 
post,,·;1r period, and deterrnined to take political action to obtain inde
pendent control of their O\\'O economic situations. i\1oreover, just at 
that time, tl1e Con1munist argument that colonial impo,rerishment and 
~uropean affiuence arose f ron1 the exploitation of colonial peoples by 
~rnperialist Po,vers began to spread in Asia and Africa, brought back from 
imperial cities like London and Paris ,,·here small groups of natives, in 
searcl1 of education, had con1e in co11tact '''itl1 CoIUinunist propagandists. 

Except for this last point, these factors were closely associated with 
the '''ar and its outcome. But there '''ere otl1er influences of a much 
longer duration. Tl1e acquisition of European la11guages tl1at permitted 
nati\•e peoples to surmount the linguistic isolation of their tribal differ
ences l1ad begun in the nineteenth century, but b)' the 195o's l1ad become 
a more "'idespread pl1enomenon, especially among those natives \.vho 
Were most UO\\•illing to fall back into tribal apatl1y and an inferior status. 
i\ilany nati\•es, in one \Va)' or another, had acquired a smattering or more 
of European education, and '''ith this, even \vl1en it entailed a respect 
and affection for European culture, they had picked up much of the 
basic libertarian outlook enden1ic in Europea11 politics. In fact, in British 
Colonial areas, educated natives had been S}'Stematically inculcated with 
English tl1eories of political resistance and self-rule \vhich \\'ent back to 
J\1agna Carta and tl1e Glorious Re\•olution. Thus the myths of English 
histor)' L)ecame part of tl1e solvent of tl1e British imperial. structure~ . 

Anotl1er f llCtor, ,,,J1ich 11ad been going on for a considerable t1n1e in 
1956, '''as tl1e process ot detribalization associated with the gro\\1tl1 of 
cities and tl1e de\•elopment of commercial and craft acti11ities that brot1gl1t 
rnan~· di,·erse subjects of colo11ialis111 together in urban districts or trade 
Unions outside the stabilizing nexus of their previous tribal associations or 
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o~ their peasant communities. Better eLiucated and more energetic indi
\·1duals among these nati\'es took advantage of tl1is situation to organize 
groups and parties to agitate for a larger sl1:1re in the political control of 
their O\\'n affairs and e\'entual independence. 

In spite of the pressure ~1nd even the pc>\\ier of tl1ese cl1;1ngcs i11 tl1e 
colonial situation on the side of the subject peo.ples, there were t1t least 
equally significant, and largely unrecognized, cl1t111ges on tl1e si,ie l>f tl1eir 
imperial rulers. For it 111ust be recognized tl1at in very fe\V cases did 
native peoples achieve independence as a consequence l>f a Sl1cccssful 
revolt by force. On the contrar)', in case after case, i11depe11dcnee \\'as 
granted, after a relatively moderate agic;1ti<>n, l)y a fl>rn1er 1·11li11g pc>\\1er 
\Vhich sho\\•cd a certain relief to be rid of its colc>11i;1l l>l1rdc11. Tl1is in
dicates a profound change in attitudes tO\\'ard colonies \\•itl1i11 tl1c i1n
perialist countries. The significance of this cha11ge can l1ardly lie denied; 
the real question is concerned \Vitl1 its causes. 

Before 1940 the possession of colonial territories \\1as of little dire~t 
concern to most persons in the in1perial 11<>n1eland. TltC)' ){ne\\' cl1;1t cl1c1r 
countr)' had colonies and ruled over peoples quite diffet·e11t f L"(J111 rl1c111-
sel\•es, and this \Vas regarded, ratl1er gencrt1ll )', as prl>l>al>I y' a g<><>Li tl1i11g. 
a source of pride t<) most citizens and pral)abl ~· of S<>111e n1aterit1l ad,,an
tage to the countr)' as a \\'hole. The cc1sts of l1cilcii11g c<Jlo11ial a1·eas \\'ere 
not general!)' recognized and \Vere usual!)' felt to be 111i11cir a11ci i11cide11tal. 
But in the post\Var period these costs very rapidly bcca111e 111ajor and 
direct charges, quite unacceptable to tl1c ordinary citizc11, ,,.\1e11 tl1c p~sr
war period and increased anticolonial agitations required l1eavy taxation 
and compulsory militar)' service t<> regain or tc> ret;1i11 s11ch col<J11i;1l arc.as. 
Once tl1is \\'as recognized, the farmer ratl1cr vague satisfaction \\'.1tl1 

colonial possessions soon disappeared, and there '''as a rapicll)' sprc;1ding 
conviction that colonies \\'ere 11ot \Vortl1 it. Tl1c bur1..ien of taxes ;1nd 
military service in remote areas \Vas regarded as part of tl1c \\•ar, to be 
ended, as complete!}' as possible, witl1 the \\·ar itself, not to be co11ti11ued 
indefinitely into tl1e postwar period. 

Another close!)' related change occurred i11 ec<>11ci111ic aspi1·;1ticlt1s. Tlie 
citizens of the European colonial Po,,.·ers l1ad survi\'Cd six )'Cars of l1ar~
ships in tl1e \\'ar itself and, in n1ost cases, a decade <>r 111ore cif cco11orn1C 
hardships in the pre\var depression. The \var den1011st1·:1te(I tl1:1t sucl1 e~o
nomic hardships l1ad been needless. The ntassive eco11ci111ic ntol>ilization 
for the '''ar sho\\•ed clear!)' that tl1ere could be an equally massive post· 
\Var mobilization of resources for prosperity. The ordin:11·)' Eurtipcatl 
was determined to obtain the rising standards of living and \\•elfa1·e sccur· 
it)' that he had been de11ied in tl1e depressio11 a11d \\':1r, a11d he ~tad 110 

stomach to be denied these any longer in order tc> hold i11 sul>jectto? ~a
ti,·c peoples \\'ho \\'anted independence. 1'h11s tl1c f or111er be11efic1arics 

· · or and upholders of cn1pirc, usual!)· restricted to an upper-class 111111or1ty 
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specialized interest groups, found that these interests no longer \\'ould be 
supported b\· tl1e n1ajoritv of their O\\'n citizens. 

111 so111e ~ases indepe11dence was acl1ie\'ed after a period of \'iolence, 
riciting, and guerrilla \\'arfare, although in no case did tl1ese actions, 110\V
e\•er extensi\re, become a rnatcl1ing of force bet\\'een tl1e colonial area 
a11ll tl1e in1perial Po\\'er. In no case could tl1ese po,,·ers be 1natcl1ed, si11ce 
tl1e l:1tte1· \\';1s o\·e1·,,·l1eln1ingl\' larger. In mc)St cases, a more or less token 
displ:l)' cif force l>)' tl1e colo1;ial peoples sl10\\'ed tl1:1t tile)' could be sub
dued onl)· l>)' an expenditure of resources and incon\•enie11ces ,,,hich tl1e 
ruling l>ci\\·er decided it did not care to n1ake. Tl1e existence of tl1e Soviet 
bloc and tl1e appearance of tl1e Cold \\'ar, '''ith its almost irresistible 
~e111a11ds for expenditures of resources, helped to tip the decision t0\\1ard 
r11dcpendence. ;\·loreo\rer, the opinion of tl1e United States '''as fa\•orable 
tci i11dependence for subject peoples in a rather dc>ctrinaire and na'ive 
ar1ticolonialisn1, rooted in tl1e 1\merican revolutionary tradition, \\'itl1out 

• 
regard for tl1e \•ery great benefits tl1e n:iti\re peoples l1ad obtained from 
tl1eir European rulers. 

Resistance to tl1e decolonizing process ,,·as strong only in exceptional 
cases, sucl1 as in tl1e Frencl1 J\r111)' a11d in the P<>rtuguese ruling groups. 
In J>cirtt1gal tl1e despcitic cl1aracter of tl1e regin1e 111ade it pcissible for the 
~cll1erents of tl1e colc>nial S)'Stem t<> sustain tl1e poliC)' c>f resistance to 
1ndepe11dence, but tl1e role c>f the Frencl1 Arnl)', especi:1ll)· in Indochina 
a11cl :\lgeria, ,,·:is aln1cist unique. 

·1 ·11is u11ique qualit)' ill tl1e Algerian crisis rested 011 three factors: ( 1) 
Algc1·i:1, \\ l1icl1 l1:1ll lieen l1eld b)· France since 1830, \\•as constitutionally 
part <>f !;'ranee, a11d its prc>l>len1 ,,·as part cif the dc>n1estic l1istory of tl1e 
n1etrc1pc1litan cou11tr\', since 30 of tl1e 626 111en1bers of the French As-

• 

se111l>l_,. represented Algeria; ( z) in Algeria tl1ere \\":IS a large group of 
Eu1·c>pca11 settlers ( al>ciut 12 percent of tl1e t<>tal poptilation) \vl10 could 
ncit l>e turned O\'Cr to a11 indepe11dent 1\rab n1ajorit)'• \\'l1cin1 tile)' l1ad 
treated as i11ferici1·s for \'ears; and ( ~) tl1e Frencl1 Arm\', after a series 
of tlefcats fro111 194<> tc>. Indc)china i~ 1954, resol\'ed not to l)e defeated 
• 1n Algeria a11d ,,·as prepared to o\·ertl1ro\\' h)' ci,·il \\'ar all)' Fre11cl1 
cabinet tl1at ,,·isl1ed t<> grant independe11ce to that area. Bitterness in 
Algcri:1 \\':ls i11te11sified I>)' 111:1n)' c>tl1er issues, i11cluding drastic religic>us, 
ccc>r1c1111ic, sc>cial, and intellectual contrasts bet\\'een tl1e Eurcipean set
tlers :111ll tl1e Algerian 111ajc1rit)'· Tl1e latter, for exan1ple, as a restilt c>f 
~rencl1 n1cdical sl.:ills, l1ad one of tl1e \\'Orld's n1:1jor i1<>pulatic>11 ex1)l<>
s1r111s, ,,·l1ilc tl1c settlers O\\'tled most <>f tl1e la11d a11d al111c>st all tl1c lc>cal 
ccc>11c>111ic acti\·itics. 

1'11e l>ittcrncss <>f tl1e Algerian struggle al111c>st exceeded belief, as tl1c 
~xt1·c111ists ci11 cacl1 side adc1pted intr;1nsigent pc1sitic>11s a11d sougl1t tc> cli111-
111ate I>)' ;1ss;1ssi11atio11 tl1c n1c>re moder;1te c>f their Cl\\·11 gr<Jups. Bcirl1 sides 
rcsortccl t<> stril.:cs a11d riots in tl1e cities, guerrilla operati<ins and far111 
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burnings in rural areas, and assassination in France itself. By 1960 indis
criminate bombings and reprisals against innocent peoples were alienating 
increasing numbers of persons from the extremes toward more n1oderate 
positions nearer the center, although the extremists as they decreased in 
numbers became more violent in action. In 1958 the crisis brought Gen
eral de Gaulle back to office in France from retirement, largely because 
his supreme self-confidence and ambiguous position on the chief issues 
of controversy gave grounds for belief that he could find some solution 
to the crisis, or at least could maintain domestic order. This change 
ended the Fourth French Republic and brought into existence a new 
regime, the Fifth Republic, whose constitutional provisions were custom 
made to De Gaulle's type of despotic ambiguity (October 1958). 

It took almost four years more before agreement was reached bet\veen 
the Algerian rebels and the De Gaulle regime on a settlement of the 
Algerian dispute (March 18, 1962). Even then, sporadic violence con
tinued for months. The final cost of the Algerian crisis, over seven 
years, has been estimated at 2 50,000 lives and $10 billion. 

The intensity of this conflict and the socialistic policies of the new 
Algerian government of Muhammad Ben Bella provided an unattractive 
future to the previously superior European settlers, and many of these 
left the country to seek residence elsewhere, chiefly in France although 
only a small portion of them were of French origin. The erratic insta
bility and demagogy associated with so many newly independent states 
was displayed by Ben Bella during his visit to the Western Hemisphere 
in October 1962. Although he came to seek economic concessions and 
was given an especially \Varm welcome by President Kennedy, a few 
days later he visited Castro in Cuba a11d made a scathing attack on United 
States policy, demanding American evacuation of the Guantanamo Bay 
Naval Base. The following month, on his return home, Ben Bella na
tionalized mines, power, foreign trade, and much of the lands of Euro
pean settlers. At the same time, the Communist Party was outlawed and 
hundreds of ''enemies'' of the regime were arrested. 

A number of newly independent states followed what \Ve might call 
the Nasser pattern of postcolonial policy. This involved a large amount 
of verbal attack on the United States and the European ex-colonial pow
ers, a rather ambivalent but generally favorable attitude toward the 
Soviet bloc, and a less public effort to obtain Western aid or economic 
concessions to compensate for the basic inability of the Soviet bloc to 
provide sucl1 aid. \Vith this double policy, there frequently went a rather 
aggressive attitude toward neighbors 'vith wl1ich the ne\v state had real 
or fancied grievances, which were played up at c1·itical moments as a 
cover for the inability of the new regimes to cope 'vi th the postlibera
tion economic and social problems of their own pc<.lples. In many cases, 
such as Sukarno of Indonesia, Nasser, Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana, and 
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Castro, these leaders sought ~o exercise the qualities of personal popu
larity and superhuman personification of popular aspirations that we call 
''charismatic leadership.'' 

None of these policies or attitudes was much help in coping with the 
very real problems that have faced the newly independent nations with 
growing urgency. The ent,~\1siasm that greeted independence and the 
acceptance by the world of tl1at status through admission to the United 
Nations was followed, in most cases, by a postindependence reaction as 
the scope and almost insoluble nature of each country's problems had to 
be recognized. 

The nature of these problems must be evident from what has already 
been said. At a minimum they could be divided into three or four group
ings concerned with the patterns of power, of wealth, of social rela
tionships, and of outlook. 

In the European tradition, power has tended to rest on some kind 
of synthesis of military (force), economic (material rewards), and ideo
logical elements and on some kind. of political structure (such as the 
parliamentary system) in which the opposition was incorporated into 
the constitutional system. In most colonial or backward areas, power 
has tended to rest on other aspects of the total social structure, notably 
on religion or on social pressures derived from kinship and tribal group
ings or from stable social patterns in villages or residential patterns .. 
There has been a tendency toward conformity and even unif or1nity; 
opposition groups and diversity have tended to be encapsulated into 
exogamous social groupings like the castes of India: .. 

In these traditional societies, except where the English tradition was 
successfully established, there has been a reluctance to accept majority 
rule or the orga11 ized oppositional structure of the parliamentary system 
because of the native desire for a unified social context. Instead of deci
sion by majority rule, which was often unacceptable to native peoples 
because it seemed to force an alienated situation on the minority, native 
peoples in many areas pref erred to reach decisions by what could be 
called ''reaching a consensus.'' This method, exemplified in the American 
Indian ''powwow'' or in American business conferences, achieved agree
ment and decision, usually unanimously, by comment from each per~on 
present in sequence until consensus was reached. The difficulty of using 
this method in the large assemblies of newly independent governments 
often led to other mechanisms for achieving unanimity, such as a con
stitutional provision that any political party that captured a majority 
of the vote should have all the seats. To the Western European such a 

• • • • • 
rule seems to be a scandalous refusal to listen to minority op1n1on; to na-
tives it often seems a most necessary mechanism for preserving solidarity. 
Really it is a mechanism for keeping dive~s~ ?pinions ~ehind the scene, 
out of public view, and force the reconc1liat1on of differences to take 
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place in some C<)ncealed area of backst;1ge intrigue and discussio11 ratl1er 
than out in the public arena of the national asse111bly. Tl1e latter l><>dy 
becomes a n1echanism for public!)' demonstrating national solili::i1·it)' or 
for proclaiming public poliC)', rather tl1an an area of co11flict as it l1;1d 
become in the \\'estern European parlia1nent;11·)' S)'Ste111. 

Tl1is tendenC)' to seek a public displa)· <1f u11if<i1·111iry a11li 11t1tici11al 
solidarit)' through p<)litical and constitution;1l processes ,,·as e\·ide11t in 
Hitler's Third Reich, as it has been in otl1er recent Eurcipear1 autl1oritar
ian States, including tile S()\·iet L' nion, and ll<lS illS<l appeared in tl!C III Ore 
traditional!)· free go,·crnn1ents of '''estern Eurcipe ;1nd tl1c U 11ited Sratcs. 

The European tradition to seek ;1 settle111e11t of dispt1tcs <>1· ,iiffere11ces 
b\• force or in battle \\•as c\•ident in tl1e feudal traditio•1, i11 the electciral 

• 
and parlian1entar)' S)'Sten1s, in tl1e C<>ntentiotts ( r;1ther tl1a11 i11\•estigat<>r)') 
nature of English legal procedure, and in tl1e European, anci especially 
Englisl1, cilisession ,,·ith sports and athletic contests. It is pt1rt of tl1e \\'t11·
like traditi<>n of Europe that ga\•e it tl1e ,,·eapo11s de,·el<Jp111e11t a11li p<>
litical po,,·er to don1inate the \\'orld. 

• 

Such an emphasis 011 force as a prin1e fact<>r in l1t1111;111 life is 1·;11·er 111 

colonial areas, especial!)· in tl1ose ,,·l1ere peasant traditi<>11s ;11·c sr1-<>11g a11li 
pastoral traditions are ,,·e:1k ( sucl1 as India, soutl1east ,\si;1, Cl1i11;1, ;1nd 
n1uch of Xegro Africa). In these areas force often ;1ppc:11·cll i11 ;1 1·itt1:1l 

• 

or s\·n1bolic ,,.a\·, so tl1at the outc<>111c of :J liattle \\'ilS settlell ll\' tl1c in-
~- .. . 

fliction of a single casualt\' \vhicl1 ,,·as t:1ke11 to indicate :1 1·cli<Til>US <>r 
~, b 

magical settlement of tl1e dispute, 111al~ing further cci11t1ict t11111ecess:1r)'· 
This reluctance to the use of force in S<>cial life in 111an\' ccilci11ial ;11·cas 

has raised the prol>lem <>f 110,,· tl1e areas claimed by tl1~se 11e\\' 11;1ti?115 

can be defended, either against tl1eir n1ore aggressi\'C 11eigl1f><>rs <>1· aga111st 
more milit::int tribes or grotips ,,·itl1in their O\\"n po1lt1!:1ti<i11. 111 111:1n~' 
areas, ncital>l)• in .;.\f rica, tl1e existi11g l>c>undaries of the 11c,,· 11;1tili11s 11:1,·c 
no relatic>nship to an)· p<i,,·er structure or to all)' existi11g f:1ctt1:1l rc:il
ities at all .. .\s colonies these areas' l>ciundaries reflecteli, t<J sci111e extc11t, 
the prJ\\·er rel:1ti<>nsl1ips of tl1eir in1perial c<i11ntrics i11 Eurcipc, but 11<>''' 
tl1at independence has been achieved, the l>1>u11clarics reflect nc>tl1i11g. Jn 
n1an\' cases the existing bc>undary, dra\vn as a straigl1t line 011 tl1e 111:ip. 

. . l' . l 
cuts through tl1e center <>f tribal areas, the only existing l<>c;1l po 1tic3 

reality. 
The lack of a militar\' t1·allitic)n in n1a11\· ex-ccilci11i;1} :11·c:1s 111:1l;cs de

fense a difficult problem: as ,,·as sl10,,·n i11 tl1e lndia11 llefe11si,·c ,,·e:1k11css 
during the Red Cl1inese attack of 1962. In 111a11\· areas, 11ati\'CS a1·c ea~elr 
t<> liec<Jme soldiers, because of the salaries and. l>e11cfits asscici:1tcll ,,·it 1 

tl1e rcile, but the)' do not regard figl1ti11g as part <if tl1:1t 1·c1le. 111 11 1 •111~ 
cases, the\' becon1e prcsst1re o-roups seeking additio11al l1e11cfits :111cl 01'1!' 

· :::. I J 1·c·1 t becc>n1e a consideral>le bt1rden <>n the ne\v nation's l>ttllget a11l :1 r 1 . ' 
t<1 the st.1l>ilit;· of tl1e st;1tc itself '''l1ile prt>\'illi11g little 1i1· 1111 p1·<itcctt<>

0 

t1> the ~tare :1gainst p<>ssililc 11t1tsiclc c11c111ics. 



Tl1c c<.'<)J1on1ic prc)l)lcn1s <)f tl1c nc\\" natio11s arc ;1lrc;1Li:• clc:1r. In 111<)St 
cases tl1c:· center t1p<>11 tl1c i111l>;1lancc l>Ct\\'Cen a ra1)idl:i· g1·c)\\·i11g f)<>pu
lati<)J1 a11Li <1 li1nitcd food suppl:·, \\'ith tl1e acccssor:i· pr<>l>le111 <)f l1ndi11g 
en1plr>:i·n1cnt fclr suc!1 additic)11al p<ipt1!:1ti<>n i11 their unde1·Lievcl<iped 
cc1>r1c1111ic st;1tus. Tecl111ica! knc>\\·lclige is li111ited, and large-sc:1le illite1·:1c:i· 
l1a111pers tl1e spread of sucl1 kn<J\\ lclige, if it exists. I~ut i11 111<>St c;1ses it 
does 11c1t exist, fc>r it 111ust be er11pl1:1sized that t!1e tecl1nic:1l 1,1111\\'lcclg·e 
built 11p i11 Eur<ipe and A111eric:J under quite different ge<ig1·apl1ic a11d 
scicial c_·c)11diti<)llS is ciften r1ot applic:Jl>le t<> colo11ial arc:1s. Tl1is \\·:1s 111adc 
br11tall,· clear in the so-called ''g-rciund-11ut scl1e111e'' i11 Bririsl1 East .l\f rica . . ~ 

111 tl1e <:':1rl:i· f)<>St\\·:1r 1-1eric)ll, \\·l1icl1 SL>ugl1t tc> gro\\' peanuts <>\'Cr a \iast 
nc1·cagc, usi11g .A.n1crican 111ctl10Lls of tract<>r c11lti\•;1tio11; it led to dis
astrous results. ,,·irl1 111011et:1r\' losses <>f n1i1n\' l1undrcds of millions of 
dcilla1·s. Ar1:· tecl111olog:· n1ust fit into the n:1tural and social ccc>log:· <>f 
the sit11aticin. 'l'!1e conditions of n1cist ex-c<>lonial areas arc so different 
fro111 tl1cJsc of ,,·estern Europe and Nortl1 A1nerica tl1at our metl1ods 
s!1ou!ci l)e :1pplicll 0111~; \\'it!1 tl1e greatest caution. An1erican metl1ods i11 
particular arc 11s11all)• based <>n sc~1rce and high-cost labor c<>rnl>ined \Vitl1 
plc11tiful and cl1eap n1aterial costs t<> pro\ride lal>or-sa\ring but nl:\terial
'''asteful n1etl1c1ds of production requiring large sa\rings a11d 11ea\')' i11-
vestn1cnt of capiti1l. "..\lmcist all ex-ccilonial are;1s ha\'C a11 civersupply of 
che:1r) and u11sJ;:illcd lal1or ,,·ith lin1ited 111aterial a11d land resciurces and 
are i11 no pc1sition tt> raise or utilize l1ea\")' capital in\•est111e11ts. As a con
seque11cc, <JUite different tecl1nol<>gical organizations mt1st Ile de,rised for 
tl1csc areas. 

The soci:rl c<>11sequences <>f decolci11ization are, in so1ne \\'a)'S, siinilar 
tci tll(JSe tl1:1t !1i1\·e :1ppcare(i recc11tl\· in the poorer areas c>f 'Vcstern 
cities. 'l"l1is !1as been called ''ano111ie ,; ( tl1e sl1atteri11g of stal>le sc>cial re
latic>11shi ps), and arises f rci1n rapid social cl1ange rather tl1an f ro111 de
colc111izaric>11. It gi..,·es rise to isol:1tic111 of i11di,·iduals, dcstrucric>n <>f cs
tal)lisl1ed sciciul \'alues and of st:1liilit)'• perso11al irrespo11sil>ilit)', sl1attcrcd 
~a111il )' rel:1tici11sl1ips, irresponsible sexual and parental rel:1tio11sl1ips, crin1e, 
)~ver1ile cielint1uc11c)·, a great!)' increased incicie11ce <>f all social diseases 
(11~cludi11g alc<>l1olis111, use of narcotics, and 11eur<Jscs), and personal iso
lat1ci11, 1<111c!i11ess. :111d susceptil1ilit)' to n1ass l1:·sterias. Tl1e crO\\•ding of 
large 1111n1~>crs tlf rcce11tl:· detrilJalized i11di,•idua!s int<> rapid!)• gr<l\\'ing 
A.fric;111 cities !1as sl1<l\\·n tl1ese consec1uences, as, indeed, the~; l1a\·e !ieen 
sho,,·11 in man\' An1e1·ica11 cities, sucl1 as Ne\\' )'c>rl{ or Chicagc>, ,,·!1erc . ~ 

recer1tl:.· Ller111·;1lized peoples arc exposcli to S<>mC\\ l1at similar ccinditions 
of anon1ie. 

Son1e of tl1c n1ore intractable difficulties of ne\\'I\· de<.'<Ji<>11izecl :1reas are 
• 

P5)"cl1c>logical, cs11eciall)· as these difficulties are hard to identif)· and often 
Provide al111ost i11supcrable obstacles to de\•elop1nent prcigran1s, especially 
to tl1cise llirectell :1lo11g ''' estern lines. It is, for cxan1plc, n<>t usual!)' rec
ognized that tl1e \\•hole economic expansi<>n of ''' estcrn society rests 
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upon a number of ps)·chological attitudes that are prerequisites to the 
S)'Stem as '''e have it but are not often stated explicitly. T'''O of these 
may be identified as ( 1) future preference and ( 2) infinitely expandable 
material den1and. In a sense these are contradictory, since the for1ner 

• 
implies that \\'estern economic man 'viii mal{e almost any sacrifice 1n 
the present for the sake of some hypothetical benefit in the futt11·e, \\'hile 
the latter implies almost insatiable material demand in the prese11t. None· 
theless, both are essential features of tl1c over,vheln1ing vVestern eco· 

• nom1c S\'Stem. 
Futur~ preference came out of the Christian outlook of the West and 

especially from the Puritan tradition, 'vl1ich was prepared to accept al· 
most any kind of sacrifice and self-discipline in the ten1poral 'vorld for 
the sake of future eternal salvation. The process of secularization of 
Western society since the seventeenth century sl1ifted that future benefit 
from eternity ~o this temporal 'vorld but did not otl1el\\1ise disturl) tl1e 
pattern of future preference and self-discipline. In fact, these became the 
chief ps}·chological attributes of the middle class that mi1de tl1e J11dus
trial Revolution and the great economic expansion of the \\1est. They 
made people \villing to undergo long periods of sacrifice for personal 
training and to restrict tl1eir enjoyment of income for tl1e s;1ke of l1igher 
training and for capital accun1ulation. Tl1is made it possible to develop an 
advanced technolog}' ,\·ith massive shifting of economic resources fro'? 
consumption to forming capital equipment. On this basis Qual{ers, Pur1• 

tans, and Je,vs built the early railroad systems, and Englisl1 Non-Con· 
• • • 

f 01·111ists combined 'vith Scottish Presbyterians to build tl1e e31·ly iron 
industl)' and steam-engine factories. Other advances \Vere based on 
these. 

The mass production of this ne'v industrial system \\'as able to con· 
tinue and to accelerate to the fantastic rate of the t\\•entieth ce11turv be· 

• 
cause \Vestem man placed no limits on his an1bition to cre;1te a secula:· 
ized eartl1l}· paradise. Today the average n1iddle-class fan1ily of su!Jurbia 
has a schedule of future material den1ands ,,·J1icl1 is limitless: a second 
car is essential, often follo\\'cd b\· a third; an elaborate reconstruction of 
the basement provides a recreation room, '''l1icl1 mtrst be f ollo\ved in 
short order by• an elaborate patio '''itl1 outdoor cooking equipment and 
a S\\'in1ming pool; almost immediately comes the need for an ot1tboard 
motorboat and trailer to carry it, follo,ved by the need for a sun1n1er 
residence b)' the \\rater and a larger boat. And so it goes, in an endless 
expansion of insatiable demands spurred on by skilled ad\rertising, the 
\\'hole keeping the ''·heels of industry' tur11ing, an(i tl1c purcl1asing po'''er 
of tl1e cornmunit}' racing around in an accelerating C}'Cle. 

\ ''ithout these t\\'O ps)·chological assumptio11s, the \-V estcrn economy 
\\'ould break do\vn or ,,·ould ne,•er have started. At present, future pref
erence ma}' be breaking do,vn, and infinite!}· expanding material dernand I 

' 
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may soon f ollo\\' it in the \\•eakening process. If so, the American econ
on1y '''ill collapse, unless it finds new psychological foundations. 

"fl1e connection of all tl1is \\-'ith ex-colonial areas lies in the fact that 
\\'itl1out tl1ese t\\'O attitudes it ,,·ill be ver)' difficult for underdeveloped 
nations to follow along the Western path of de\'elopment. This does not 
n1ean that no ''achieving'' societ)' can be constructed without tl1ese t\vo 
attitudes. Not at all. ~1any different attitudes, in proper arrangement, 
rnigl1t ~Jc made the basis for an ''achieving'' society, but it \vould prob
abl)' not be along the \\Testern lines of indi\'idual initiati\1e and private 
enterprise. Ileligious feeling or national pride or many other attitudes 
could becon1e tl1e basis for achievement and economic expansion, as they 
\Vere in ancient i\·1csopotan1ia and Egypt or in medieval Europe, but 
such other bases for achie\1en1ent "\\'ould be unlikely to provide a system 
using pri\'ate sa,·ings as its method of capital accumulation or personal 
an1bition as its motivation for acquisition of highly developed tecl1nolog
ical training and skills, as in our economy. 

The ordinar)' Afric.:an is ver)' re1note from either future preference 
or infinite!~· cxpandabie material den1ands. He generally has preference 
for tl1e present, and l1is den1ands are often nonmaterial and even non
eco11(>JI1ic, sucl1 as his desire for leisure or for social approval. The Afri
can l1as a fair recognition of tl1e immediate past, a dominant concern for 
tl1c present, and little concern for the future. According!}', his concep
tion of ti111e is totally different fron1 that of the average \Vestern man. 
T!1e latter sees the present only as a moving point of no dimension that 
separ;1tes tl1e past from the future. The African sees time as a \\1ide 
gan1ut ()f tl1e present \Vith a moderate dimensioned past and almost no 
future. Tl1is outlook is reflected in the structure of the Bantu languages, 
wl1icl1 do not emphasize the tense distinctions of past, present, and future, 
as \\•e do, but instead e1nphasize categories of condition, including a 
basic disti11ction in the \'erb bet\veen completed and incompleted actions 
that places tl1e present and the future (botl1 concerned with unfinisl1ed 
actio11s) in tl1e san1e categor)'• \Ve do this occasionally in English \Vhen 
\Ve t1se tl1e present tense in a future sense by sa)1i11g, ''He is coming 
tci111or1·<1\\·," but this rare use of the present to indicate the future does 
not l)lur our conception of the future the \vay constant use of sucl1 a con
strt1ction does in Bantu. 

111 addition to his present preference, the Bantu has a list of priorities, 
in l1is conceptio11 of a 11igher standard of li\'ing, \\'hich contains ma11y 
11oneconon1ic goals .. I\ fairly t)•pical list of such priorities mi~l1t run thus: 
f ocid, sex dalliance, joking '''ith one's friends, a bic)•cle, n1us1c and danc
i11g, a radio, leisure to go fishing. Any list such as tl1is, \\rith its high 
priorit\' for noneconomic and basically leisure acti\1ities, does not pro
vide tl~e co11stantl~' expanding n1ateriai demands that are the motivating 
force in tl1c \\' c~1:·s econon1ic expansion. Nor is the African's strongly 
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socialized personality, ,,·hich shares all its successes a11d '''ants \Vi th 

others and constantl)' )'earns for the social approv;1l obtai11cd ll)' sl13ring 
in~omc \\·ith kinfolk and friends, capable of supporti11g an)' cc<>I1<JI11)' (Jf 
prl\'ate selfishness and individual capital accu1nul;lti<1n tl1at l>cC<\n1e the 
basis for the industrial expansion of tl1e 'Vest. 

These ren1arks about tl1e differences in A.f rican outlocJl.:s :tn<i cit11· cJ\\111 
could be applied also to differences in tl1e n1aterial liases fcJ1· ccli11<i111ic 
expansion, as ,,.e l1a\•e already indicatcli. It is perfectly true tl1at tl1c c>b· 
stacles ,,.e l1a\•e mentioned do not appl)' to all Afric;111s <>r t(> ;111 p:1rts 
of Africa, but in general it can be said that n1ost \\! estc1·11 111ctl1c1lls a11d 
organizatio11s dl> not fit the no11-\Vestern context c1f tl1c nc\\1!\• inde· 

• 
pendent countries and tl1at these differ S<> great!)· frc1r11 <>ne :111<1tl1c1·, or 
e\•en in son1e cases (such as India) \\·itl1i11 a single 11:1tic111, tl1;1t tl1c lii1·cct 
application of \Vestern n1etl1ods to these 11c\v arci1s is in<1dvis;1l>lc. Suell 
\\'estern methods migl1t \\•ork if nati\·e pec1ples cc1uld acquire S(J111c of 
the n1ore basic attitudes that l1ave Ileen rl1e ft1t111tl;1tic111 <>f \ \ 7 cstern 
progress. For exan1ple, the victor)· c1f rl1c \\Test i11 \\.'<11·ld \\'ar II ,,·as 
attributed to our capacit)' for rationalizatio11 a11ti fcir scie11tific 111ctl1od. 
These in turn rest on the 111ost l>asic features of tl1e \\'cstcr11 c1utlcJ(JI> :ind 
traditions, on tl1e \Va}' in \\·l1ich our cc>gnitivc S)'Ste111 c;1tcg<J1·izcs ~he 
\\'orld, and t!1e value S)'Stcm \\'C appl)' to tl1is structure c>f c<1teg<>r1es. 
But our cogi1iti\·e S)"Stcm is derived frl>n1 our past heritage, sucl1 as <>Uf 
Hebre\\' etl1ical S)"Stcm, tl1e Christian l1critagc (\\•l1icl1 str:1ngel:· c11ough 
made us accept the reality and the value of tl1c te1np<>r;1! \\'<Jrlli ;1t t~C 
same time that it placed our final g<>al, acl1ie\•al>lc rl11·t1ugl1 licl1a\•ior 111 

the \\'orld of tl1e flesh, in tl1c eternal \\'orld <>f tl1e spirit), and tl1e lessons 
of Greek rationalisn1 ,,·ith its insistence c>n dealing ,,·itl1 tl1e \V<i1·lll i11 ll 

quite artificial s:·stem of t\\'O-\•alucd lc1gic based 1111 tl1c p1·i11ciplc of 
identit)' a11d tl1e la\\' of contradictic>n. Non-\\'cstcrn pcc>plcs \\'It<> d<> no; 
find in their O\\'n S)"Sten1 of cog11ition an)' ;1cccpt<1ncc cif tl1e 1·t1lcs 0 

identit\" or of contradiction do not sec realit\' i11 tcr111s c1f t\\'<>-\';1luctl 
logic, ·and must make an almost impossible effort t<> <tlicipt tl1c \\7cs:'s 
natural rendenc)· to rationalize problems. 011 tl1is basis, tl1ey fi11cl it dif· 
ficult either to rationalize their 0\\"11 c111otion:1l p<>sitic>ns a11,1 tlius co 
con tr<> I or direct tl1c111, cJr t<> ratio11alizc ( \\rl1icl1 is t<> isc1l:1te <Itlll ;111;1!:·1.c) 
tl1cir problems a11d thus t<> seek solutio11s for tl1c111. Afric:1ns, fc11· cx:1111t1lc, 
unless the:· l1a\·e l>ce11 tl1c>roughly 'Vcster11ized, do nc>t 111:1l>c tl1c sl 1 •11·~ 
distinctic1ns \\'e do bet\\·ee11 tl1e li\•ing and the dead, l1ct\\'cc11 anin1:1tc .'1n 
nonanimatc ol>jccts, bct\\·ccn deit\' and n1an. and n1a1l\' lltl1cr ciisti11ct1°115 

,,·hicl1 our long subn1ission to G.reek logic l1ave 111,1dc al111c1st inc\ritable 

to us. 
I l·nde· In \'ie\\' of tl1e sin1ilarit\· of tl1c problcn1 faced 11\' tl1c 11c\\' _\' 

Pendent nations. it 111a\· sec'm curic>US th;1t they 11;1\'C n.<>t sl111\\·11 ;1 g1·c~tcdr 
· • kn tendenc\' tc> cooperate \\•ith e:1ch otl1cr <>r to atten1pt tc> fc>r111 sc>111c 'l 

of com~on f root tO\\·ard the \\·orld. Tl1e cl1ief effort to do tl1is h;1s bcerl 

• 
• 
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in tl1e form of a nun1ber of nleetings of so-called ''t1ncommitted na
tici11s'' of ,,·J1ich the chief \\'as l1eld ac Bandung, Indonesia, in 1955, a11d 
a nun1ber of efforts to mo\'e to\vard son1e kind of Pan-African S\'Stcm. 

•' 

011 tl1c \\'l1ole, 110\ve\•er, tl1is effort toward cooperation has been blocked 
Ii)' three influences: ( 1) tl1e sensitivit)' cif nc\\"I)· independent nations to 
preser\•c this intiepentience intact as long as possible, c\•en to the degree 
tl1;1t partict1l;11·ist l1ic;1I i11tcrcsts a11d ri\•alrics are dominant O\'C1" ccin1111on 
i11te:rests; ( z) tl1e fact tl1at all tl1cse 11ations 11eed econon1ic aid a11d tech
nical assistance frc>111 tl1e ad\'anced countries, and are, on tl1e ,,·J1ole, in 
C<i111petiticir1 \1•itl1 e:1cl1 otl1er tc> gee it; and ( 3) the tendency of n1an)• of 
tl1e 11C\\"l)' i11depcndent areas (sucl1 as Indonesia or Eg)'pt) to atic1pt pro-
81>\'iet attitudes i11 the Cold \Var leading to efforts by the So\•ict Union 
t<> inf ri11ge upon tl1cir basicall)' neutralist policies to persuade tl1cn1 t<> 
111ul.:e a c<>n1n1itn1ent to the Commu11ist side in tl1e Cold \Var. 

In n1:1Jl)' \\'U)"S tl1e prcil>len1s of independence l1a\•e a distinctly dif
fcrc11t cl1aracter in .-\frica f1·<in1 ,\sia. In l\sia, as is traditicJ11al alo11g tl1e 
IJ:1],ist:111i-Peru\•ian axis, tl1e structure <>f societies l1as l>ecn l)11e i11 ,,·l1icl1 
:1 c1ialition of arr11\·, l>ureaucrac\·, landlords, and n1one\·lcnders l1a\•e ex
j>l1iitecl a great 111:i"ss cif peasants. by extortion of taxes, .rents, lo\\' '''ages, 
a11d l1igl1 i11tcrcst rates in ;1 S)'Sten1 of sucl1 persistence tl1at its basic 
structure g<Jes liack t<J tl1e Bronze Age e111pires l>efore 1000 11.c. 

. In i\frica tl1e situatici11 has been (}Uite different, and has general!)· Ileen 
111 consta11t flux. Tl1is results fron1 a nun1ber of influe11ces, of ,,·l1icl1 011e 
• 

Is tl1at .A.fric:1 l1;1s licen underpopul;1ted and has not de,·eloped tl1e kind 
<if l:111tl 111<Jn<lpolizatio11 tl1at supported Asi;1tic despotisn1. Tl1e d1in1inant 
s1ici:1l u11its <.1f .A.frica11 societ:· 11:1,·c liee11 kinship groups: extended fa111-
'.lics, linc:1ges, clans, and cri!Jes ,,·itl1 land<J\\·nersl1ip (generally' of little 
1111pcirt:111ce) \'ested i11 tl1ese and often ''·itl1 a fair!\' ,,·ide di,,ision l>et\\'ee11 

• 

<i\\·11crsl1i1J ar1ci rigl1ts cif usuf ruct. ,\loreo\rcr, land use in Africa l1as gen-
eral!:· liee11 a f:1llci\\' S)'Stcn1, ciftcn of tl1c ''slasl1-a11d-bu1·n'' type, i11 \\•l1icl1 
l~nll is cr<>ppell f<>1· a fc,,· )·cars and tl1e11 al>andoned for an exrendeti pc
r11itl tr> 1·cc1l\'e1· irs fcrtilit)'· Tl1us agrict1lturc l1as liec11 <>n a sl1ifti11g lJasis, 
anti f1e:1s:111t life ir1 .A.frica l1as l>cc11 aln1cist as 111cil>ilc <ls pastciral acti\•itics 
:11·c, ''·itl11Jt1t rl1c f1Cr111ar1cnt lriL·alism tl1at is assc1ci:1teti \1·itl1 rural \•illagcs 
111 f:t11·;1si:1. ,\f r>re<i,·er, i11 1\frica tillage <>f tl1e sciil, usual!)' Ii)' tlig·gi11g 
Stiel.: r:1tl1cr tl1:111 Ii:· plci\\", !1:1s tcndc<i t<> l1e carried <i11 IJ)" \\·cin1en, usL1:1ll)· 
\\·j,.l'S, :111Ll tl1c rcl:1tirir1sl1i1J rif tl1e agrict1ltur:1I ,,·rirl{er to ar1)' e.xplriitc1· 
l1:1s l>CL'll :1 111;itri111rini:1I rir f;1111il)' rcl:1ti1>11sl1ip ratl1cr tl1:111 ;1 rclatici11sl1i1J 
tliat \\";1s l>:1sic:1ll\· cc1i11ci111ic, :1s i11 I::t1r;1sia 's sc1·fdri111, l1i1·cll l:1l><>rcr, 1ir 
!Jla11tati<>11 sl:1,·er~· . 

• 

. All tl1csc fe;1tL1res <>f rl1e li:1sic rel:1ti1>11sl1ips l>et\\·ee11 nlen a11li tl1c l:111d 
111 :\friL':l 11;1\·e restricted tl1e gro,\·tl1 <>f tl1e l.:i11d cif agrari:111 su11crstr·uc
tu1·c· :1ss1i<.·i;1rcli \\•itl1 .A.si:1tic Liespcitisr11s. a11d left instc:tll a ,·c1·:· ;1111<irpl1c1t1s 
•111cl fluL'tL1:1ti11g s;·ste111 i11 '' l1icl1 n<i cci1nplex cxpl<iit:1ti,·e S)"Ste111 c1iL1ld lie 
scrc,,·ell dci\1·11 c111 tl1c n1:1sses <if tl1e pe<iplc liec:1usc rl1csc pc<>1Jle ,,·ere tcici 
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free to mO\'e else\\rhere. As a result of this, the kinship groups that arc the 
chief feature of rural Africa are constantly mobile, and e\'en today can tell 
ho\\' their common ancestor, a fe\V generations back, arrived in tl1eir resi
dence from some other vague place. 

This mobile and transitory character of native Africa11 life has been 
increased by t\\'O other historical features of Africa's past: tl1e pastoral 
intrusions and slave raiding. 

The pastoral intrusions arose from the movement into and across 
Africa of \varlike peoples \vho lived from herds of cattle or horses and 
imposed their loose rule upon the n1ore peaceful peasant natives. These 
pastoral intruders ha,·e been of t\vo kinds. The first \Vere Ba11tu cattle 
herders who deri,·ed their \\'ay of life frum other peoples i11 nortl1eastern 
Africa and moved generally south and south\\'est towa•d Natal and 
Angola. These include such savage fighting peoples as the Zulus or the 
i\latabeles of Rhodesia. 

The second pastoral group has been made up of Arabic or at least 
Islamized intruders, also from nortl1eastern Africa, \vl10 have 1noved, gen
erally \\'est\vard across Africa, \\rith horses. These generally f ollo\ved the 
grasslands of the Sudan, bet\\'een the desert and tl1e tropical forest, a11d are 
found today as dominant and \var like upper classes in ma11y areas such 
as northern Nigeria. Both groups of pastoral intruders brought in dis
tinctive social and cultural contributions, including new religious ideas, 
and have enserfed numbers of the African peasants, as groups of villages 
or tribes rather than as individuals. 

The second major force that has traditionally disrupted African life 
and prevented it from developing any elaborate social hierarchies or long 
residence linked to specific areas has been the practice of slave raiding, 
which goes back to ancient Egypt, was carried on by both kinds of pa.s
toral intruders, and culminated in the devastation of much of Africa 1n 
the massive sla\'e-trade raids of the middle nineteenth century, sucl1 as 
were witnessed by Dr. Livingston. 

The establishment of European colonial rule over Africa, chiefly after 
1880, eventually abolished the slave trade and greatly reduced the influ
ence of the pastoral intruders. But this did not decrease the n1obility and 
transistory characteristic of Mrican life, since any increase in rural sta
bility was more than overbalanced by the exren~ion of commerce and 
of craft manufactures \Vhich led to a· drastic gro\\'th of tO\\'ns and the 
shattering of many of the kinship structures such as li11eages and tribes. 
In fact, one of the most obvious problems brought to Africa by Euro
pean influence has been the detachment of atomized individuals fro111 r~e 
social nexus, based on blood and marriage, that previously guided their 
lives and deter11Iined their systems of values and obligations. . 

Each imperial po\\'er imposed its o\vn patterns on the people u11der its 
colonial domination, most obviously in the introduction of its o\\'n Ian· 
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guagc. Tl1ese different patterns and languages remain as dominant forces 
after independence is achie•·ed, ser\1ing to link togetl1er the areas \Vith tl1e 
same colonial past and to separate those ,,·itl1 a different colonial experi
ence. In fact, the division of Africa into separate French-speal,ing, English
speal•ing, a11d Portuguese-speaking areas ('''ith all that tl1ese differences 
i111pl)') is no''' one of the chief obstacles to the creation of any major 
Pan-.i\frican unity. 

In \'Cry· general terms \Ve might say that tl1e British impact on its Af ri
can territories \vas largely political, the French was cultural, tl1e Belgian 
v.1as economic, and tl1e Portuguese \Vas religious. 

Tl1e obsessio11 of the upper classes of Britain with government and poli
tics ,,·as reflected in their colonial policies, \vhich emphasized the intro
dtiction of law and order, introduced political and legal systems based on 
English models, and educated the minority of nati\1e peoples who obtained 
education in tl1e politically dominated training provided for tl1e English 
upper classes (mc>st educated natives studied political science and la\v). 
To tl1is day ex-British colonial areas sho''' this pattern. 

Tl1c French in Africa talked of their ''mission civilisatrice," by which 
tl1cy n1eant, at a n1inimun1, to offer native peoples the French language 
'''itl1 a smattering of French culture. l\1any natives fell in love '''itl1 this 
culture, and '''itl1 Paris, so tl1at \\1l1en liberation came tl1ey did not, as did 
the British-trained nati\•es, become obsessed \Vitl1 tl1e spirit of political op
position, but rather showed a desire to continue the extension of French 
cultural life, especially literature, along \\1ith political independence . 
Today some of the best poetry written in the Frencl1 language comes 
from Africans. 

The Belgians in tl1e Congo rejected any effort to extend political or cul
tural life to their native peoples, but instead sought to provide tl1en1 \Vitl1 
skills as trained laborers and to build up a prosperous economic basis for 
a high native standard of living 'vhile at the same time allo,ving tl1em to 
get no glimpse of European life, the outside \\1orld, political training, or 
cultural and intellectual ideas. As a result, when independence came to 
the Congo in 1960, that \•ast area l1ad one of tl1e highest nati\•e standards 
of living in tropical Africa but 11ad fe\\'er natives \\'ho l1ad attended a 
universit)' or l1ad even traveled abroad than any Frencl1 or British ter-

• 
r1tory. . 

The Portuguese '''ere concerned with conversion of natives to Chris
tianity and with little else, believing that their control of their-areas could 
be maintained best if•all other kinds of change \Vere kept :minimal. Tl1ey 
practiced racial equality and were ,,·illing to adn1it to Portuguese citizen
ship any native '''ho '''as individually successful in obtaining a Portu
guese education, but on the \\1hole they did not encourage even tl1is kind 
of de\1elopment. 

The background of the whole process of African decolonization \Vas 
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built up in the \\'artin1e and early post\\•ar periods, but tl1c trigger 011 tl1e 
chain reaction of the decolonization process \\:as the defeat of tl1e l\11glo· 
French effort at Suez because of America and Soviet pressure in Octo· 
ber 1956. As might, perhaps, be expected, the process lJcgan i11 a 131·itisl1 
colon)'• the Gold Coast, no\v called Cil1ana. 

The independence of Gha11a \\'as a personal acl1icvcn1cnt ()f f)1·. K ,,·a111e 
Nkrun1ah, \\'ho returned to Accra f r<)nl an cciucati<>nt1! pr<>ccss i11 Penns~· I· 
\•ania and the London Scl1ool of Ec<)nomics. Tl1c \'car l>efc>rc, in 1946, 
the Gold Coast obtained the first British Africt1n ·l-cgislati\•c Assc111l>i)' 
tl1at \\·as allo\\'e<i a majorit)' of Afric;1ns. Nkrun1ah's agitatio11s, i11clu<iing 
the fo11nding of a nc\\' political part)'• tl1e Co11vcnti<)n Pc<>ple's J>t1rt~·· 
under his O\\'n control, earned l1in1 a t\\'0-)'ear jail sentence. Wl1ile he \\'as 
still in jail, his party \\'On 34 of the 38 scats in tl1e Assen1l1ly i11 tl1c clec· 
tion of 195 I; therefore he ,,·as released f r<)t11 confinen1ent t<> take cf111rr<>I 
of the administration. \\i'ith good \\•ill C)n l><>tl1 sides, a tra11sitic111 pcri1>ll cif 
six )'cars gave Ghana its independence, 11ncier Nkrumah's rt1lc, i11 .\ l:11·cl1 

1957· 
\\'ithin a )·ear of independence, Nl(rL1111:1!1 faced tl1e t)•pic:al p1·1>l>lc111s <>f 

postcolonialisn1 that \\'C have n1enti(>11ed: a rt1pid fall i11 <"<>C<>a p1·ices t1p<>O 
,,·hich Ghana's international trade p<>siti<>n dcpendccl; cliseasc in tl1c c1>c1>a 
trees, ,,·hic·l1 re11uired destructic>n cif tl1ousancls <>f t1·ees <>Ver tl1c ,·i<>lcr1t 
protests of their peasant O\\'ners; disse11si1111 l>ct\\·ec11 tl1e paga11, c<>111111cr
cial, coastal area, in \\·hicl1 the Co11\1cnticin Pe1iple's l):1rty \\·:1s l>;1Sl'll, ;111li 
the more pastoral, Isla1nic, ren1otc i11te1·i<ir. 

Nkrun1ah soon sl1<)\\·ed his readiness to l1a11<lle all pr1>l>len1s ,,·icl1 1·t1rl1• 
less decision. The ''sick'' C<>coa trees ,,·ere cut ll11\\·11; 1)<>litic;1l 1>pj)1111c11ts 
\\'ere silenced in <>ne \\'a\· <>r a11<iti1er; Nkru1nal1 \\':1s l1;1ll,·l1<J1)ecl ;1s cl1e 
father of all Africans, the unique genius of the Afric:111 ~e,·<ill1ti<1r1, rl~e 
ID)'Stic S)·n1bol <)f all black 111en's l1opes. A Fi\•c-Y car l)l:1n f11r ecc1r11>n11c 
de\'elopme11t ( 1959-1964) prc>n1ise1i to spc11d 1)\'cr 92 111illi1>11 d<1llt1rs. 111 

i96cl the pre,·i<>us British-gra11te(I cc>11stituti<>n \\'<IS rcpl;1ccci I>). ;1 11c'1' 
republican ccl11stitution that \\'as an1cndcd t1ln1ost at <>11cc I>)' <l cl:1~s~ 
allO\\ring Nkrumah to rule '''ith<iut pt1rli:1111c11t \1·l1e11c\·cr 11cccss;11·)·. I lie 
leader's Pan-.A.frican hopes \\'ere rctlcctc(I in :1 cl:1t1sc tl1:1t pc1·111itced ''~l1e 
surrender of the ,,·hole or part c>f the sc>\•ercig11t~' r>f (]l1a11:1'' t<> a ~11 1 <> 11 

of• African states. By the end of the san1c ;·c:1r, p11licic:1l pt11·t)' dcsrgna· 
tions \\·ere al)<>lished in Parli:1n1ent, :111d tl1e Preve11ti\·e l)etc11ti1i11 Act 
(\vhicl1 all<>\\'Cd Nkru111al1 t<) in1prisc111 l1is enc111ics \\1icl11>ut cl1:11·gc) '''11s 
used to arrest tl1e chief 1nen1l>crs of the p<ilitic:1l <>})l)1>siti<>11. Cil1;111a c1n
barked on an econc1mic \\';1r ,,·itl1 tl1e LT ni<>l1 1>f S1iutl1 Africa i11 1>1·1itcsr 
against the latter's extrc111e scgregati<>n <>f tl1c r;1ces a111I cin a s1>111c\\·l1.•1t 

k f ' · I · I~ · 1 · · f r lts \\'ea ·er S)'Stc111 c> ccc)nc1m1c repr1sa s ;1gn1nst · r;111cc rn 1·ct:1 1:1t1c>11 1>. d 
nuclear-e.\pl<>si<1n rests in tl1e S:1l1:1r:1. \ ·i~<>1·1iL1s ;1cti,·itics :it tl1c lJ11itc 
Nati<i11s, in ,-\.fric:1n :1ff;1irs (cl1icft~· in 1~1>p1isiti<>11 t<> an~' l):111-.·\f1·i(.':1° 
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111<i,·c111e11t tl1;1t ,,.<1ulcl 11ot be do111in:1ted Ii:· Nkru111al1), i11 l):1!:111cing tl1c 
t\\'<J sicles cif tl1c C<ilci \ \' ar ,,·I1ilc seeking econcimic aid f r<1111 ticith, in 
est:1!1lisl1i11g ;1 C~l1a11a shippi11g line defiant!)' c;1lled tl1e ''Black St:1r l~ine," 
anci i11 l'Ci11structi11g a gig:111tic l1:·droelectric a11ci al11111i11ur11 111;1nufacturing 
C<>111plex <>n tl1c \'cilta Ri\•er, kept Nl\run1al1's na111c in tl1c \\'c1rlll's }Jrcss. 

Nigcri:1, tl1c largest territ<>r)' in the British colonial en1pirc, larger than 
:111:· l~u1·c111c;111 stare a11d four tin1cs the size of tl1c U 11itcd Kingdon1, \\'itl1 
35 111illici11 i11!1;1liita11ts, liid ncit licc<J111e free u11til 1960. The dcla\' \vas 

• 
causcli Ii\' the intcr11al cii,•isi<1ns ,,·itl1in tl1c tcrrit<>r\'. These \\•ere n<>t u11cx-

• • 
pcctecl, fc11· tl1e territci1·\• ,,·,is :1n :1rtificial crcatio11, cut out of tl1c Af ri-

• 

c;111 ,,·ild I>)' Lore! Lug;1rd just liefcirc \Vcirld \\! ar I. It crJ11sistcd of tl1rce 
rcgio11s-NcJrtl1, \\Test, and East-\\'l1icl1 l1ad 110 cc11tral assembl)' until 
19+6, and conti11ucd to have di\•crse interests and attitudes. Eacl1 regirJn 
l1:1cl a separate g<>\•cr11n1ent \\'ith a joi11t feder<1l g<J\'er11111c11t ;1t l,agos. 1·11e 
Ncirtl1er11 Region is .\ l ul1a111n1:1dan, patriarcl1:1l, u11derdc,•elopcd, po<Jr, 
ig1101·:1nt, ;111cl feud:1l, ruled b:• an arist<>cratic upper gr<Jup of e111irs de
sce11llecl t'r<1111 past<>r:1! C<Jt1c1 uero1·s. Tl1e \ \' este1·11 Region is small but ricl1 
a11cl t l1ic k I)' p<>~1ula red \\'itl1 p1·<igressi \'e :1griculturalists, chiefl)' \' or11!1a. 
Tl1c E:1stcr11 Region, ci<1n1i11ated b)• tl1e llJo peoples, tends to cio111inate 
tl1e \\•l1ole f ederati<111. 1-11ere :1re t1·ibal and relig·i<ius differences L>et\\·ee11 

~ 

tl1e tl11·ee, si11ce the south is pagan, a11d gover11me11t of tl1e fecleration 
must i>e lJ)' coalitio11 cif t\\'<J regic111s agai11st tl1e tl1ird. An1erica11-educated 
l)r. "'.\:11:1111cli 1\ziki,,·e ( knc>\\·n as ''Zik'') \\'as tl1e first go,·er11cir-ge11eral, 
fu11ctici11i11g ;is prcside11t and the don1ina11t political figure from the East
er11 Regi<>n, \\·l1ile the prin1e n1inister \\'as Sir Abubakar T afa\\··a Bale\\'a, a 
J\iusli111 fro111 tl1e Northern Regio11. Tl1e Oppcisition \\·as led tiy Chief 
OLi;1f e1ni A \\·o!O\\'<> of tl1e \\' estern Region. Tl1is rather precarious bal
a11ce of forces \\·as stabilized l>)' tl1e strengtl1 of tl1e E11glisl1-speal<ing 
t1·aliiticln elf 111<>cle1·atio11 a11d rule <>f la\\', ll<ltl1 n1ucl1 111cire secure\\' est;1ti
lisl1ed in Nigeria tl1an in GJ1;1na, anli ll)' tl1e i11dustrious, alert, ~nd bal
a11ced cl1i1racter of Nigeria's chief tril1:1! g1·oups. 1-11e econo1TI)' \\'as also 
l>ettcr b:1la11ccli tl1a11 tl1at of nian)' .i\f rican states, \\'itl1 a productive agri
cultu1·c :1s \\'ell as \'aried 111i11eral i·esources. 

·r11c l\e\' tel Africa's future 111a\' 1·est \\'itl1 tl1c success of fc)1·111er l·"rench . ' 

Af ric;1, since tl1is grciup sce111s tel pr<1\•ide ;1 nucleus <J11 \\'l1ich tl1e 111<lre 
111ciclct·atc fcirces on the co11ti11c11t 111a\' cc.i11g1·cg;1te. 1·11e cl1ief difficult\' .. ~ .... . 
f1·ci111 ,,·l1icl1 tl1e)' suffer is tl1at 111ost arc a1·id a11cl all ar·c po<lr ( cc1111parcd 
to tl1e Cc111g<> or Nigeria). 

·1·11e i111pact cif \\';1r \\':.JS ntl1cl1 111circ sig11ific;111t i11 1'~rcncl1 .i\f rica tl1:111 i11 
Britisl1 Af i·ica, liccausc of tl1e defeat cif r:.ra11ce :ind tl1e fact that tl1e 
sup11c1rte1·s cif f)c Gaulle's resist;1nce, ratl1cr tl1;1n of Petai11's pseudo-
1'~asl·is111, Cl>ntrcilled these territ<>1·ies duri11g niuch c>f tl1e \\·;1r. Sucl1 control 
C<>ltlLI lie sustained cinl:· '''itl1 tl1e support of the .i\f ric::i11 population, 
\\·l1icl1 ,,·,is lo)·all)· gi,·e11, altl1ougl1 fe\V re~·ards ca111e i11 i·eturn for n1ore 

• 
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than a decade after tl1e \var. Then f reedon1 can1e S\viftl1r, in sequence to 
the militar)' disasters in Indochina in 1954 and tl1e ~isi11g disaster in 
Algeria, rather than from the events or struggles in Black Africa itself. 

Tl1e first effort ,,·as not to\\'ard i11dependence but to\\·artl clciser u11ion 
\\rith France, b)' incorporating the African territories in an elaborate fed· 
era! structure, the French Union, \Vhicl1 gave the Africans represe11tation 
and e,~en cabinet posts in Paris. One of the incidental consel1uences of 
this largely transitory structure "\Vas tl1at tl1e neutralisn1 of tl1e African 

' end of the structure tended to spread to tl1e metropolitan end in Pans. 
At the same time, American support of independe11ce for colonial areas, 
at a time ,,·hen Paris \Vas seeking to strengthen its African con11ections, 
\\·as one more in a series of American actions that dro\•e l<'rance, and 
especial!)' De Gaulle, to\vard a neutral position for Paris itself. 

The French Union '''as still in process of being estalilished in 1958, 
after having lost Indochina in 1954, J'1orocco and Tunis i11 1956, \\'l1en the 

' Fourth French Republic disintegrated beneatl1 the strain of tl1e Algerian 
crisis, and De Gaulle ca1ne in \Vith his constitution for tl1e Fiftl1 Repub· 
lie. This pro\·ided a federal S)·stem by \vhich esse11tial po\\'ers were re· 
served to the central authorit)' and other po\\'ers devol,1ed upon the 
''autonomous'' member states. The key ''Community'' functicins reserv~d 
to Fra11ce included foreign affairs, defense, currency, common econom1C 
and financial polic)', control of strategic materials, ;lnd ( \vitl1 certain ex· 
ccptions) higher education, just!ce, external transportation a11d com· 

• • mun1cat1ons. 
The ne\v constitt1tion ''"as presented to tl1e overseas areas of France 

\\•ith tl1e opportunit)' to accept or reject it, llut '''ith little expectation th~t 
an)' area '''ould reject it bec;1use of their nee(! for I<re11cl1 eco11omic air 
and other expenditt1res of federal funds. Sekou Tot1re, of Guinea, ho,v· 

• 
e\•er, persuaded his area to \'Ote :1gainst ratificatio11 and "\vas, in retaliat1~n 
b)' De Gaulle. instant!)' ejected f ron1 the Fre11cl1 Co1nn1t1nit)', and its 
political and financial support (about $io million a )'ear) \\'as stopped. 
The ne\\"l~' independent a11d outcast area sot1gl1t support i11 J\1osco\V, 
spreacling panic in otl1er capitals at rl1is opening of tl1e African scene to 
Soviet penetr;1tion. For about five years, Guinea sougl1t a11 alternati\·e to 
t!1e French s~·stcm, establisl1ed an at1thoritarian clne-l)arty Lef tish regime, 
signed an act of ''unicin '' '''itl1 Gl1ana (a 111eani11gless agrce111er1t t~nt 
lirought Tcit1rc ;1 S28 111illion loan from Nkrumal1), a11c! '''elco1ne'i So\•1ct 
aid and Cc)n1111unist technicians tci Conal\1·y. Gt1i11ea reccignized ~ast 
German~·, ,,-clcon1ed influenc:es frcin1 I~eti Cl1ir1a, accepted A111er1c:111 

offers llf counter:1id, and naticinalized all scl1ciols, cl1t1rcl1cs, anti n1il11y 
I•rench-ci,\·neti lit1sincss enterprises. f'cJr a \\'l1ile, :1 possilile union of Gl1ana, \ 
Gui11ea, a11d tl1e _,lali Republic (forr11er r:1·c11cl1 Suda11), signed i11 196I, 
tl1reatened to form a ''LTnion of African States," but tl1is !1opc faded, 
along \\'itl1 tl1e anticipation of an)' substantial So,·iet aid or assista11ce, 

j 
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and Guinea, h)' 1963, \\'as in process of \Vorking its \vay back into the 
French African S)'Stem. 

The Guinea exodus from the French Community in 1958, regretted by 
botl1 sides \\'itl1in a few years, opened the \\'a)' to independence for all 
French .i\frica. Senegal and the Sudanese Republic, li11ked together 
briefl)' as tl1e 1\1ali Republic, obtained freedom in April 1960, and started 
a flood of declarations of independence led by 1\fadagascar ( i\·falgache · 
Republic). This political disintegration of the French areas in .;\frica raised 
at once t\\'O acute problen1s: ( 1) \tVhat \\'ould be their relationship with 
France, a connection tl1at had brought French Africa over t\VO billion 
dollars in French de\1elopment funds in tl1e 1947-1958 period? and (2) 
\Vhat arrangements could be made between the ne\\1ly independent states 
to prevent the Balkanization of Africa, \\'ith its resulting inability to 
handle problen1s of transportation, comn1unications, public health, river 
development, and such, \\'hich transcend small local areas? 

To ans\\'er the first question, a French constitutional la\v of June 1960 
changed tl1e Frencl1 Commu11it)' to a contractual association. Fourteen 
French African states signed a multitude of individual agreements with 
France that recognized their full so\•ereignty on the international scene 
but established ''cooperation'' witl1 France over a \Vide range of eco
nomic, financial, cultural, and political relationships. Thus by voluntary 
agreement, French control along tl1e general lines of the existing ~·tatzts 

quo was preser\•ed. 
The effort to prevent Balkanization by some sort of federal arrange

n1ent for tl1e French African areas \\'as prevented by tl1e objections of 
Ivor)' Coast and of Gabon. The former \\'as the \\1ealtl1iest of the eight 
Frencl1 \Vestern African states, \\•hile Gabon \\'as the richest of the four 
F1·encl1 Equatorial African states. Tl1is opposition broke up the 1\1ali 
union of Senegal and Soudan in 1960, and tl1e latter, taking the name 
1\fali to itself, drifted off to\vard cooperation \\'ith Guinea. This disin
tegration of French Africa \Vas stopped only because of gro\ving anxiety 
at the efforts of Ghana's Nkrumah to form an opposed Pan-African bloc 
of a Leftish tinge. This effort gave rise to the ''Union of Independent 
African States'' and the ''All-African Peoples' Conferences." 

The Union of Independent African States arose from the Pan-African 
dreams of the late George Padmore and \Vas organized by him for 
Nkrumah. Its first meeting, at Accra in April 1958, 11ad representatives of 
the eight states then independent in • .\.frica (Ethiopia, Ghana, Liberia, 
Lib)ra, 1\forocco, Sudan, Tunisia, and the United Arab Repul>lic). They 
de~anded an end to French military operations in Algeria and irn111ediate 
independence for all African territories. Three subsequent meetings in 
1959-1960 advanced no further, except to attack tl1e establisl1ment of 
):aciaJ segregation ( ''apartl1eid'') in South Africa, and Nigeria blocked 
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efforts to t:.Jke immedi:.Jte steps to\\':.Jrd :.J U11ited St:.Jtes of Africa in Jt111c 
1960. 

The _;\ll-_.\frican People's Conferences, also sponsored by Nkrumah, 
\\'Cf~ great mass con•·entic1ns of labor unions, )"OUth groups, pcilitical 
parties, and other organizations from all Africa, including 11011independe11t 
areas. The\' achie,,ed little bevond the usual dent111ciations <Jf ccilo11i:1lism, 
apartheid,. and the • .\lgerian ~\'ar. Three of tl1ese co11ferences ,,·ere l1eld 
at _i\ccra, Tunis, and Conakr;i.r in 1958-1960. . 

In opposition to these Ghana-inspired n1oveme11ts, in late 1960, Dr. Felt:< 
Houphouet-Boign,)', the political leader of l\'<Jf.)' Coast, one-time French 
cabinet nlinister and French spokesman at tl1e United Nations, took steps 
to org-anize a French-centered unic>n of African states. Called tl1e ''Braz· 

~ 

za\'ille T\\·el\•e," after their second meeting at Brazzaville, Fi·e11cl1 Ccingo, 
in December 1960, tl1ese fonned a loose organizati<>n fc>r cooperati<>n a11d 
parallel action in Africa, the United Nations, a11d tl1e \\'<Jrld. 111 the 
United Nations the,· established a bloc to vote as a unit f ron1 Octc>l1cr 

• 
1960. At the same time, they began to \\'ork close!)' as a group \\•itl1 a 
number of technical, eco11omic, education<1l, and research orga11iz<1tions 
that had gro\vn up under the United Nations, or \\•itl1 i11ter11atic>11al spon· 
sorship to deal \\1ith .'-\.f rican problen1s. Of tl1c large numl>er of tl1ese, \\'C 

need mention onl_>' the Comn1issi<>t1 f<)r Tec\1nical Cooperati<111 i11 Africa. 
South of the Sal1ara (head office in I~o11tion) and its ad\•isory council, the 
Scientific Council for Africa Soutl1 of tl1e Sahara (\1ead office i11 llelgian 
Congo), the Foundation for i\·lutual Assistance i11 Africa Soutl1 cif tl1e 
Sahara (office in Accra). 

As ,,.e have said, the Ghana-Guinea Union of i\1ay 19;9 \\•as ex· 
panded, ,,·ith the accession of i\1ali in July 1961, into tl1e p<Jn1pc1usl)' 
named Union of African States (UAS). At Brazzaville, in f)ecen1ber 
1960, six French territories of \\'est Africa and fot1r of El1uato1·i,1l Af1·ic:.1 
joined \\•ith the Cameroons Federation and tl1e i\1algacl1e Re~1t1l>lic to 
fox 111 the ''Brazzaville T,,·elve'' (officially entitled U11i<Jn of Af rica11 a11d 
i\1alagas)' States, or U A\·lS). At a conference at Casablanca i11 Janua.ry 
1961, the UAS mo\•ed a step further by forn1ing ratl1er tenu<>Us li11l.:s \VJth 
Morocco, the United Arab Republic, and tl1e pro\•isi<Jnal g<J\rer11n1e11t of 
Algeria. Four months later, at :\1cinro\•ia, tl1e UAi\·lS fcJrmed a more 
stable and homogeneous grouping of t\\•ent_>', by adding to rl1e Brazza,•ille 
group Liberia, Nigeria, Togo, Sierra Leone, Etl1iopia, Son1alia, I~ih)'a 
(,,·hich had pre,•iously been at Casabl,1nca), and Tunisia. Tl1is repre
sented a considerable victory over the U AS group, and \\•as tl1e result of 
several influences: a number of African leaders, led by President Ttibma.n 

' . 
of Liberia, objected to ~krumah 's efforts to i11troduce the Cold \,\Tar into 
Africa and to his extra\·agant propaganda, contro\•ersy, anti cult of p_er
sonality \\'ithin the African context; moreover, tl1e Casalilanca g1·oup1iig 
was paral)'zed b)' the ri\'alr)' bet\\'een Nkrun1~1l1 and Nasser and by the 
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11011-.\frican orientation of tl1e \ luslim Nortl1 Africa men1bers, ,,·ho con
stant!\· sought to dracr tl1e J\f rican states i11to non-,\f rican issues, sucl1 as 

• i:i 

tl1e i\1·al) l1atred of Israel. 
1'11e U A.\ IS gr<> up h:1s esche\\·ed tl1ese issues, h:1s sought to a\•oid con

tro\•ers)' atlli p1·c>paganlia, and has pl:l)'ed do\\•11 tl1e anti-in1perialist, anti
Pc>rtl1gl1ese, a11ti-South African issues ,,·hich rouse sl1cl1 entl1usiasr11 \)Ut 
acl1ie,·e sc> little in nlass assen1l>lies of .;\frit·ans. Tl1e U .\.\IS also, unlike 
tl1e U ,\S gr<>up, has rejected an)' efforts t<> interfere in the domestic af
f:1i1·s <>f its ,\f rican nler11bers a11d neigl1hc)rs. Instead it has te11ded to \\'ark 
ql1ietl)· 011 ratl1er technical questic>ns and l1as l>een satisfied \\'itl1 mc>derate 
agrcen1cnts. Its chief n1eeti11gs, usual\\' t\\·ice a \'ear, l1a\'C assen1bled tl1e 

~ . . 
cl1iefs <>f tl1e r11er11ller states, '''itl1 a different hc>st cit\' on each occasion . 

• 
Agreements reacl1ecl at these higl1 le\•el confere11ces are then generally 
in1ple111e11ted b)' subsequent r11eetings of specialized or technical experts. 
Tl1e U11ion's concerns l1a,•e been economic and social ratl1er than p<>litical 
or idec>l<>gical, :1nd its approacl1 to its prolllerns has lleen general!)' con
ciliatc>r)', t<Jlera11t, en1pirical, relati\•el)· de111ocratic, pro-\V cstern, and, 
<11><>\·c <111, tentati\·e .. \ lc>st c>f its acl1ie\·en1er1ts ha\·e resulted fron1 montl1s of 
careful testing of tl1e g1·ou11d and l1a\·e usltall)• been ccl11sidered at se\'
er:1l <>f its ''su111111it'' C<>r1ferences. Its cha1·tcr of Uni<>n, fc)r example, ,,·as 
11c>t sig11ed l111til tl1e f<>l1rtl1 C<>11ference, at T ananari\•e, i11 Septen1l>er 1961. 
Its 111ecl1,111is111s <>f opcrati<>t1, l>e)'CJ11d tl1e se111iannual nicetings of chiefs 
of state, consists <>f a secretariat a11d secretar)·-general :1r Cotonou, 
[),1!1c>n1e)'; a Defense U11ion consisting of a cc>u11cil <>f tl1e t\\·el\·e defense 
111i11isters :111d a ge11eral st:1ff :1nll niilitar)· secretariat at Ouagadougou, 
\ · <>lta; rl1e Orga11izatio11 of .\f 1·icJn-.\ 1:1lg,1cl1e Eco11on1ic Cooperation 
st:1tic111ed at \' ac>unde, Can1erc>c>n; an . .\.f1·ican-.\ 1:1lgacl1e Union of Posts 

~ 

anci l'elecc>n1111l1nic<1ticins C<>nsisti11g of tl1e t\\·el\•e n1i11isters concerned 
\\'itl1 tl1ese a11d a central office at Drazza,·ille; a j<>int ''Air ,\f1·ique'' airline, 
nssc>ci:1tecl \\'itl1 '':\ir Fra11ce ''; anli citl1e1·, si111il:1r, c1rgar1iz:1tici11s cc>11cerncd 
'''itl1 de,·cl<ip111e11r, sl1ipping, rese;11·cl1, a11d <>tl1er acti\'ities. Se\1eral agree-
111c11ts l1a\•e l>ce11 sig·neli estal>lisl1ing judicial, fi11ancial, and con1111erci:1l 
C<><>J)Cr:ition. The ,,·l1cile S)'Ste1n l1:1s an indepe11lient budget financed b)' a 
fixeli percentage grant f r<>Ol each state's l>udget to tl1e comn1on f u11d. Tl1e 
''·l1c>le rel:1tic>11sl1ip l1as for111ed tl1e cl1ief ele111ent of stal>ility in African 
prcil>le111s, l1as ret:1ined its close co11tacts \\'itl1 France, and has f <>r111eli tl1e 
C<>re <>f :1 111<>lierate g1·c>up a1n<>ng the gro\\'i11g r11l1ltitude of neut1·als at tl1e 
lJ11itcll NaticJ11s. Its lJ<>ssil>le in1plicatic>ns for tl1e future political c>rgani
%<1tic111 <>f ,.\f rica, if not for a \\•icier are:1, \\•ill l>e c<J11sidered in tl1e next 
t·l1;1pter. 

. 
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The U11foldi11g of Ti111e 

T/.1e U11ite.i St.1tes a11d t/Je A1iddle-Class Crisis 

E111·ope.111 .4111/1i,!{ttities 

C 011clz1sio11 



x ;1n ;1gc c1f cl1a11ge and C<1111pcti11g dcJu!Jts, tl1erc is <llle tl1ing c>f 
\\•l1ich \\'C ca11 \)e certai11: tl1e \\'orld is cl1a11gi11g <1t1li ,,·ill cc>nti11uc - -t<> cl1;1nge. But there is no cc>nsensus on tl1c directic>11 <Jf st1cl1 change. 

l-I u111;111 l)ei11gs arc basicall)' conservative, in the sense that the)' expect 
and ,,·isl1 t<> conti11ue to jog along in tl1e s•1n1e old patterns .• A.ccordingly, 
tl1e)' tend t<J regard n1ost cl1anges as regrettable, although one might get 
the in1pressicJn, in a bustling and d)rnamic place like tl1e United States, 
that 111en preferred cha11ge to stability. 

It is perfectly true tl1at • .\.mericans no\v 11a\'e change built into tl1e pat
tern of tl1eir li\'CS, so that sa\•ing and i11,·estment a11d, in general, tl1e fto\\'S 
<>f clain1s <JTI ,,·ealth ( ,,·l1at mc>st of us call ''rnc>ne)•'') no\v go in directions 
th;1t nial{e cc>nstant cl1ange aln1ost ine\ritable. Surnn1er has hardl)' arrived 
before sun1n1er dresses !1a\'C been sc>ld c>ut, autumn clothing is beginning 
t<l arri,·e <>11 tl1e dealers' racks, and extensi\'C plans are alread)' in process 
to 111al,:e ne.\t sun1mer's clothing (,,·hicl1 g<Jes on sale in the southern 
rcsclrts i11 ,,·inter) quite different. This )'Car's cars arc not yet a\'ailable for 
s;1lc ,1·!1cr1 tl1c n1anufacturers a1·e planning cf1;111gcd vcrsic)ns for next year's 
111odcls . .-\11li urban co1nmercial bl1ildi11gs arc still ne''' \Vhen plans for 
1·cn1cideli11g, or even t<>tal replacement, are already stirring in someone's 
n1ind. 

111 sucl1 an age the sensible n1an can onl)' reconcile himself to tl1e fact: 
change is ine\•itable. But few me11-average or exceptional-feel any 
con1pete11C)' in deciding the direction that change ,,·ill take. Forecasting 
can be atte111ptcd only b)' extrapcllating recent cha11ges into the futt1rc, 
but tl1is is a riskv business, since there is ne\'er any certai11t~· that present 
directions \\•ill b

0

e nlaintained . 
. 111 atte111pting tl1is risky procedure, -..ve sl1all continued to divide sc>

eiet)' i11to six aspects, falli11g into the three major areas of the patterns of 
p1i,1·er, re\\•ards, and outlooks. The area of p<l\Ver is largely, but not ex
clusi,,el)'• concerned '''ith military and political arrangen1ents; tl1e area 
<1f re\\'ards is sin1ilarl)' concerned \Vith eco11omic and social arrangen1cnts; 
Jnd the area of outlolJks is concer11ed \Vith patterns that might be termed 
religious ar1d intellectual. Natural!)', all these are different, and even dras-
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tically different, from one society to another, and even, to a lesser extent, 
bet\\'een countries, and areas \\'ithin countries. For the sake of simplicity, 
\\'e shall be concerned, in this chapter, with these patterns in Europe and 
the United States, altl1ough, as usual, '''e sl1all not l1esitate to make con1-
parisons \\'itl1 otl1er cultures, especially witl1 the Soviet Unio11 . 

• • 
e Ill 0 1me 

The political conditions of the latter half of the t\vcntieth century \Viii 
continue to be dominated by the ,,·eapons situation, for, \vl1ilc politics 
consists of nluch more than \\'eapons, tl1e nature, organizatio11, and control 
of ,,·eapons is the most significant of tl1e numerous factors tl1at determine 
,,·!1at happens in political Jif e. Surely \\'ea pons '''ill continue to be expen
sive and con1plex. This means that they \\rill increasingly be tl1c tools of 
professionalized, if not mercenary, forces. All of past l1istory sl10\\'S tl1at 
the shift fron1 a mass arnl)' of citizen-soldiers to a sm:1ller army of pro
fessional fighters leads, in the long run, to a decline of democracy. \Vl1en 
\\•eapons are cheap and easy to obtain and to use, almost any ma11 may 
obtain tl1em, and the organized structure of tl1e socict)', st1cl1 as tl1c state, 

• • 

can obtain no better \\'capons than the ordinary, indust1·ious, p1·ivate c1t1-
zen. Tl1is very· rare historical condition existed about 1880, but is 110\V 
onl)' a dim mcn1or.~;, since the \Vcapons ol)tainable by tl1c state tc)day are 
far be~·ond the pocketbool.::, u11derst:1nding, or competc11cc of the ordi11ary 

• • 

c1t1zcn. 
"\t\'hen ,,·eapons are of tl1e ''amateur'' t)'pe of 1880, as they ,,·ere i11 

Greece i11 the fifth century n.c., tl1ey are \\1idcly possessed by citizens, 
po\\•er is similarly dispersed, and no nlinority can compel tl1c majority to 
yield to its \\'ill. \\'itl1 such an ''amateur weapons systcn1'' (if otl1er con· 
ditions are not totally unfavorable), \Ve are likely to find nlajority rule and 
a relati\1el)' dcn1ocratic political S)'Stcn1. But, on the contrary, \vl1cn a 
period can be don1inated by complex a11ti expensi\•c weapons tl1at <)nl~' a 
fe\\' persons can afford to possess or ca11 learn to use, \\'e l1ave a situation 
\\·l1ere tl1e minorit)· ,,·(10 contrc)l sucl1 ''specialist'' \Veapo11s can dc>n1i11ate 
the majorit~' ,,·!10 lack tl1e1n. In sucl1 a society, sc>oncr or ll1te1·, an au
thoritarian political S)'Sten1 tl1at reflects the inequ:1lity i11 cc)ntrol of 
\\·capons \\·ill be cstablisl1cd. 

At tl1e present tin1e, tl1ere sccn1s to be little reason to dc)Ul)t tl1at tile 
specialist ,,·capons of tocla.\' ,,·ill continLic to don1ir1atc tl1c militar~' picture 
into tl1c foreseeable future. If so, tl1crc is little rcasc>n tc> cl1>ulit rliat 
authoritarian ratl1cr tl1;1n den1ocratic political 1·cgin1cs \\•ill clo111i11<1tc tile 



• 
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\\•orld into the san1e foreseeable future. To be sure, traditions and otl1er 
factors nla)' keep den1ocratic S)'Sten1s, or at least den1ocratic forms, in 
many areas, such as the United States or England. To us, brought up 
as \\'e \\'ere on a democratic ideology, this n1ay seem very tragic, but 
a nun1ber of perhaps redeeming features in this situation may \Veil be 
considered. 

For one, our society, \Vestern Ci,,ilization, is aln1ost fifteen hundred 
• 

years old, and '''as democratic in political action for less than t\\'O hundred 
of these years (or even half of that, in strict truth). A period that is not 
de1nocratic i11 its political structure is not necessarily bad, and may '''ell 
be one in '''hich people can li\'e a ricl1 and full social or intellectual life 
\Vhose value ma)' be e\ren more significant than a democratic political or 
military structure. Of equal significance is the fact that a period \\'ith a 
professionalized army may \Veil be, as it \\'as in the eighteentl1 century, 
a period of limited \\'arf are seeking limited political aims, if for no other 
reason than that professionalized forces are less \\•illing to kill and be killed 
for remote and total objecti\•es. 

The amateur '''eapons of t!1c late nineteenth century made possible the 
mass citizen armies that fought the .-\merican Ci,ril ''' ar and both of this 
centur\''s ,,·orld '''ars. Such mass armies could not be offered financial 

• 
re\v·ards for risking their li\'CS, but they could be offered idealistic, ex-
treme, a11d total goals that \\'ould inspire t!1em to a \\•illingness to die, 
and to ]-:ill: ending slaver)', making a '''orld safe for den1ocracy, ending 
t)'ranny·, spreading, or at least saving, ''the .t\merican \\'a)' of life," offered 
such goals. But they led to a total '''arfare, seeking total ''ictor)' and 
Unconditional surrender . . t\s a result, eacl1 co111batant countr\• came to feel 

• 

tl1at its ,,·ay· of life, or at least its regi1ne, ,,·as at stal;:e in the co11flict, and 
could l1ardly• be expected to sur\'i\•e defeat. Thus they felt con1pulsion to 
figl1t )'Ct more tenaciously. Tl1e result '''as ruthless '''ars of extermination 
sucl1 as ''' orld \\1 ar II. 

With a continued professio11alization of tl1e armed ser\•ices, caused b)' 
tl1e increasi11g con1plexit)' of '''capons, '''e may look for\\'ard '''itl1 some 
assurance to less and less demand for total '''ars using total '''ea pons of 
mass destruction to achie\•e unconditional surrender and unlimited goals. 
the ratl1er nal\•e American idea tl1at \Var aims in\·olve the destruction 
of tl1e e11emy•'s regime and the in1position on tl1e defeated people of a 
democratic sy•sten1 \\•itl1 a prosperous econom)' (such as they 11;1\'C 11cver 
prc,•iously kna\\•n) ''·ill undoubtedly l1e replaced b)' the idea th<lt tl1e 
enemy regin1e n1t1st be n1aintai11ed, perl1aps in a 111odified form, so that 
\\•e 11a\•e son1e go\•ernment '''itl1 '''horn '''e c;1n negotiate in order to obtain 
our more lin1ited ain1s ( ,,·f1icl1 c;1used tl1e conflict) and thus to lo\\1er tl1e 
level of co11flict as rapid!)' as possil1le co11sistent '''ith the achie\•ement of 
our aims. Tl1e nature of such ''controlled conflict'' \\•ill be described in a 
1non1ent . 
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1·11e 111cl\·en1cnt to\\·arli prc>fessi<>11:1li1.:1tici11 <>f tl1c ;1r111cli fcJJ'l·es a11d 
tl1e resulting JcJ\\ cring c>f tf1e inte11sit)' of co11flict is p:irt cif :1 111ucl1 
larger process dcri\·ir1g f 1·0111 tl1e 11uclea1· a11d Super1><J\\'er st:1ll'111atc be
t\\·cen tl1e So\•ict L' nion anti tl1c U 11ited St:1tes. 1'11e da11ge1· <>f 11ul·iear 
destrttcti<>n \\.·ill ccinti11t1e ;1nd t>eC<>111c, if :111.\•tl1i11g, 111<>re l1<>r1·if )·ing, l>Ut 
\\•ill, for tl1is \'Cr)· rc:1sc>r1, i>ec<i111e :1 111<>rc re111<>tc :1t1ll less lil<el)· p1·<>i>· 
aliilit)·· In tl1e late 196o's tl1c Lrr1ited St;1tes \\•ill 11:1\'C :1l><>t1t 1,7<>l> \'el1il·les 
( n1issiles and S . .\C planes) t;1rgctcll c>n tl1e ScJ\'ict l>lc>c; l>\' tl1e 197o's this 

• • 
,,·ill rise tc> aliout ~.4<><>. ,\l<>rcci\·cr, I>\' 197<>, 65ci <>f tl1csc \\·ill l>e Polaris 
missiles on our 41 nuclear subn1arines, \\'l1icl1 ca11r1l>t lie fc>u11d and 
eliminated t>\' an\' Sci\•ict missile counterstriJ,c, c>11ce tl1c\• ;1rc sulimcrged 

• • • 
at sea. Tl1e great \•alue cif tl1e Polaris tJ\'Cr its !:ind-based ri\•als, sucl1 as 
;\tinute1nan, is tl1;1t tl1c So\·ict Unio11 l<ncJ\\'S \\'here tl1e latter are and 
can cot1ntertargct on thcn1. Tl1is n1eans tl1:1t tl1e ,\,li\·l's n1ust l>e fired out 
c>f tl1eir silos before the Soviet \\:arheads, seeking tl1e111 out to dcstrc>~' 

then1, can arri\'e fifteen minutes after takeoff. Sucl1 a precarious p1isition 
encot1rages ncr\·ot1s anticipation and possiliilit)' of p1·ecipitate acticin, c:1pa
ble of begin11ing a \\·ar no one real!)· \\·a11ts. Tl1us, on a11 c11cir111<>lJSl)' 
greater scale, ,,-e ha\'e S<>mcthing like tl1e von Scl1lieffcn Plan tl1at i11ade 
it necessar)· for German)' to attack France in 1914 \\'hen tl1ere \v:1s 110 
real issue justif)·ir1g resort to \\"ar bet\\'een them. Tl1e Pcil:1ris 111issilcs at 
sea, since the\· cannot be found and cot1nterforced, can lie dela\'Cd, ,,·ith-

• • 

out need to stril;:e first c>r e\·en to strike second i11 in1medi:1te ret:1liaticin, 
but can be held <>ff for hours, da)'S, and \\'eel<s, compelling tl1e Sc>viet to 
negotiate e\·en ;1fter tl1c original Soviet strike has devastated A111erica's 
cities. Tf1us tl1e Sci\·iet LTnior1 cann<>t '''ir1 in a nuclear exchange, C\'en if 
the\· make tl1e first strike. 

The reverse is also true. In the mid-196o's the Soviet U 11ion l1as ,·el1i
cles able to deJi,,er up tc> six hundred cir seven hundred nuclear '''arl1eads 
on the LTnited States and perhaps seven l1undred or eigl1t l1undrcd on ciur 
European allies. Their \\'<1rl1eads are larger tha11 ours (\vith up to 100-
1negaton I CB.\ l's, ,,·hile cit1r largest are 9 ;\•lT). In spite of tl1c fact tl1at 
their niissilc sites arc pciorl)' organized, \\'itl1 n1issiles, fuel, cre\\'S, and 
\\'arhe<1ds ,,·idel\' scattered, so tl1at tl1e\' are :1t least t\vclve hc>urs f rc>n1 

• • 
takeoff e\•en in their fciurtl1 stage of rea{ii11ess, tl1e i11<1ccurac\' c>f our 

~ . . 
counterfc>rce n1issiles is so great tl1:1t \\'e cciuld 11c>t c:lin1i11atc all tl1e1r 
missiles, e\'en if \\'e niade a first stril.:c ,,·itl1 nc> \\'<1rr1ir1g. It \vot1ld reqt1irc 
0111\' about 200 So\riet \\'arheads to de\r:1state our cities t(>tall\', and a11 

A~erican strike at So\·iet missile bases deli\•ered \\•itl1out \\'arni11g \\'C>uid 
lea.,,·e almost tl1at number not eliminated; tl1ese \Vould be free to n1ake a 
retaliatorv strike at us. i\loreover, tl1e Soviets ha\'e several dc>zen Pol;1ris
t;,'pe sub~arines that can fire f cit1r missiles eacl1 f ron1 surf aced positici11s. 
,\ lan\' of these \\'ould sur\'ivc a11 . .\mcrican una11nour1ccli ti1·st st1·il;:c. 

Ail this means that \\'e are as n1ucl1 deterred by the Soviet missile tl1reat 
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as tl1e)' must l1e b)' our much greater threat. Such deterrence has nothing 
to do ,,·itl1 tl1e relati\'C size of the nun1bers of 1nissiles possessed by t\VO 
countries. It rests on ,,·l1etl1er an u11an11ounced first strike '''ould leave 

. sur,·iving e11<>ugl1 n1issiles for a retaliator)' strike capal1le of inflicting un-
acccptalile dan1age. Tl1is is no\\' the situation 011 !10th sides, and tl1c exis
te11ce <lf Polaris-t~·pc 111issilcs n1akes it in1p<issililc to a\·1iid tl1is b)' striving 
f <>r greater nu111llcrs <if n1issilcs, for larger \\0arl1eads alilc to obliterate ,,·ide 
areas, <lr for grc:1tcr accur:1C)' that \\"ould increase tl1e statistical possibility 
of elin1inating e11c111)· 111issilcs 011 first st1·ike. Tl1us no <>11e ,,·ill '''isl1 to 
n1ake sucl1 a strike. I)c>ssilll\' for tl1is reason, about a \'ear after tl1e Cuban 

• • 
missile crisis, tl1e S<l\·ict Uni<ln ceased to \\'<lrk on 11C\\' n1issile bases and 
accepted its pcr111anent inferiorit)' to tl1e U11itcd States. But the mutual 
\'et1l 1>n tl1c use of n1issilcs, the nuclear stalen1ate, ren1ained. 

'fl1is stalc111;1tc l>ct\\'CCn the t\\'<> Supcrpo\\'Crs on tl1c use of 11uclear 
\\'C<lp(l11s alsci extc11ded to tl1cir use of lesser, non11uclcar, '''capons, S<l that 
tl1c 11uclcar stalcn1atc bccan1e a Supcrp<>\\'Cr stalcn1atc. This n1ca11t that 
n1t1cl1 <>f tile p<>\\'Cf of the s()\'ict Union and tl1e United States, a11d llOt 
n1ercl)· tl1ei1· nuclear p<l\\·c1·, ,,·:1s nct1tralized to a co11sidcral>lc degree, since 
cacl1 f ca1·ed t<> use its nc>n11uclcar p<>\\·ers for fear tl1e\• r11igl1t escalate 
int<> 11uclcar cor1flict. Tl1is n1eant tl1at tl1c use <lf 11uclcar ·tactical \\'capons 
ancl tl1e t1se e\•cn c>f c<>n\•e11ti<>nal tactical ,,·eap<>ns \Vere inhillited to an 
ur1cictc1·r11ir1cd degree b)· tl1c presence <lf 11uclcar strategic weapons no 
011c ,,·,111tcti t<> sec used. TI1c C<>sts <Jf using nuclear tactical ,,,.capons are so 
g1·c;1t tl1;1t it is \'Cf)' tl<>Ul>tful if tile)· are \\"<lrtl1 tl1e cost. I;c>r cxan1ple, the 
\ \' cstc1·11 )J<>\\'Crs lack rl1e cc>11\·e11tion:1l f<>rccs to stop an)' intrt1si<>n <>f tl1e 
great i11asses of So,·iet gr<>t1nd f <>recs if tl1ese l>cgan to dri,·e ,,·est\~·ard in 
an atten1pt to conquer Gern1an)·· Tl1e \\'est is C<>n1n1itted ro oppose such 
an effort. Since it is \'Cf)' doul>tful tl1at tl1e N,.\ TO f<>rccs cc1ultl <>}1}1<>se 
this successful!)' l>)' usi11g onl)· C<>n,·entici11al \\'Cap<>ns, tl1cre \\'c>uld l>e 
g1·cat pressure t<> t1se tl1e 11uclear t:1ctical ,,·cap<>11s tl1at N . .\'[() fc>rccs i11 
Etrr<>pc possess. It l1:1s i>cc11 csti111ated tl1at tl1e cl1icf targets of such nuclear 
t;1ctical ,,·e:1pons ,,·oulci be !>ridges and sin1ilar narrO\\' passages, in an 
cff <>I"t t<l cl<>se tl1csc t<l Sci,·ict ad\•anccs. But it sccn1s clear tl1at if tl1cse 
pass:1ges \\·ere cl<>sed a11d tl1e l>ridges destr<>)'Cli, tl1e ad\'ancc of tl1e 
S(l\"ict ;1f111iCS (i11 arn1<>rcd and 111ecl1anizcd di\'isic111s) \\'OU!d be J1e(d up 
<int>· a fc\\' ,,·eeks ;1t 1111>st, a11d up t<l 51> nlillic>n Gern1ans ,,·ould l1e killed 
frc1111 tl1c lllast ;111d side effects cif tl1c use cif nul·lear \\'capcins. At sucl1 a 
l"<ist, tl1c Gcr111:1ns ,,·c1t1ld p1·cilialJI>· prefer n<>t t<> lie defcndctl. 

In f;1ct, it ap}1c;1rs i11crc;1si11gl~· lil;:cl)' tl1at fc,,·cr :111d fc,,·cr ad\'a11ccd 
pcciplc ''ill rcg;11·ti l;11·gc-sc;1lc ,,·ar ;1s a11 effecti,·e n1ethod of getting any
tl1i11g. \ \'l1;1t could a IJC<>ple cilitain through \\'ar tl1at tl1c)· could 11c1t 
<ll1t;1i11 ,,·itl1 greater cc1·t;1i11t)" and less eff<irt in son1e otl1cr \\':t)'? I11clccd, 
tl1c ,·er~· iLlc:1 cif ,,·i1111i11g ;1 ge11eral v:ar is ncl\\' al111cist u11i111agi11alile. \\Te 
lie> I1<>t C\'C11 l.;11cl\\' \\·l1;1t \\"C 111c;1n I>)' '',,·i11." \\'l1:1tc\·c1· Gc1·111:111>·, J:11>:111, 

• 
• 
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and Ital:' sought from \Vorld \Var II, they \\'ould surely 11ot have ob
tained by '''inning; :·et they obtained the most significa11t parts of it by 
losing. Glor;·, po,,·er, and \vealth may all be obtained '''itl1 less effort and 
Q"reater certaint\' b\· non\\'arlike methods. As science and tecl1noloQ"'' ad-
~ " . ~· 

\·ance, making ,,·ar more horrible, they also make it possilJle to achie\re 
an:· aims at which \\'ar might be directed by otl1er, nonviole11t, n1ethods. 

The relationships bet\veen political organizations (to us, states) are 
chiefly political relations, based on po,,·er and concerned with influencing 
the policies of other such entities. We have tended to see sucl1 relation
ships in dichotomies, especially the sharp contrast bet\veen violent a~d 
nonviolent methods of \Var and peace. In fact, ho\\'ever, methods of in
fluencing policy form a spectrum \Vithout any significant real discon
tinuities, and range from all-out nuclear '''arfare at the upper end, do,vn 
through tactical nuclear \veapons and conventional \Veapons, then through 
\•arious levels of nonviolent political, social, and economic pressures, to 
le,·els of peaceful persuasion and reciprocal favors, to economic grants 
and e\•en gifts. 

When Khrushchev renounced the use of both nuclear \Var and con
,·entional violence, and promised to defeat the West by peaceful co~
petition, he ,,·as dividing the spectrum into three levels, but in fact it 15 

a continuous spectrum \Vith 100-megaton bombs at tl1e upper end a~d 
Ol:y·mpic Games, International Geophysical Y cars, and foreign economic 
aid at the other end. \Vhen Khrushchev made his statcn1ent, he 'vas con
vinced that the Soviet Union could outperfor111 the United States on 
the level of peaceful competition because it could, in his opinion, overcome 
the American lead in the race for economic development and tl1at, as a 
result, the Socialist \Vay of life \vould become the model for emulation by , 
the uncommitted nations. The failures of Socialist agricultural produc-
tion in Ru~ia, Cuba, China, and else\vhere, and the great triumphs of 
non-Socialist economies in Japan, Europe, and the United States, soon 
revealed, even to Khrushchev's supporters, that the Soviet chances of 
triumphing over the \Vest by peaceful competition were very small. 
Conceivably this might force the Kremlin to raise its anti-American ac
tivities to a higher level of conflict, even to the level of violence, altl1ough 
probably through surrogates and satellites and in third-party areas (such 
as southeast Asia, Africa, or Latin America). . 

To prevent such a raising of the level of Soviet-American conflict: it 
might be ,.,·orth 'vhile for the \Vest to consider the possillility of )1iel?1ng 
the Kremlin some victories on the lo,ver, nonviolent, levels, espec1al.ly 
if this could be achieved at little cost to us. It might also be \vorth ,vhile 
for us to consider ,vhat must be Russia's real goals. Obviously preserva
tion of the Communist regime must have a higher level of desirability to 
.l\1osco\\' than Castro's success in Cuba or the Kremlin's control of Buda
pest. Thus to the Politburo, now as earlier under Stalin, continued control 
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in the Kremlin has a higher priority than \Vorld re\•olution. The West 
can help Russia's rulers get ,.,,·hat they really \Vant (their o\vn domestic 
po,.,,·er), and at sn1all cost, in return for "'!lat they· can \\'ant only sec
ondarily (the expansion of Co1nmunism). Thus, like Stalin, they can be 
forced back to ''Socialism in one country.'' With rising domestic de
mand for higl1er standards of li,ring in Russia, and gro\ving evidence that 
ti .i!se are more likely to be obtained under a non-Socialist or mixed 
economy, tl1ey could be forced back to ''non-Socialism in one country,'' 
if this strengthened their O\\'n control in the Kremli11, as it "'ell might do. 

In fact, some sucl1 process is already under way. The Soviet Union 
has al\vays been more conservative and less extremist in international 1nat
ters than it appeared or sounded. Much of Khrushchev's truculence, even 
abroad, \\'as for do1nestic ratl1er tl1an for foreign consumption. A recent 
study of 29 crisis situations in foreign affairs involving the Soviet Union 
in the 1945-1963 period sho\\'S tl1at they \Vere aggressive in only four, 
\Vere cautious in ele,ren, and were more cautious tl1an aggressive in four
teen. The four aggressive ones \Vere concerned \Vi th Berlin, Hungary, 
the U-i incident, and Cuba. The study sho\\'ed tl1at only 8 of the 29 
crises ,.,,·ere initiated by tl1e Soviet Union, ,.,,·hile 11 \\'ere initiated by the 
United States. The general conclusion of the study \Vas that Soviet 
policy \\'ould gro\v increasingly conservative, since they were primarily 
concerned '"·ith state building and retaining "·hat they have already 
achieved. 

The chief uncertainty of continuing tl1is process arises from the prob
lem of political succession in the Kremlin, a major unpredictable factor. 
Here the cl1ances are t\VO out of three that the trend would continue 
in Soviet policy, since the one case of a successor "'ho \Vould reverse 
the n1ore conser.,,·ative polic)' is outbalanced by tl1e t\\'O cases of a suc
essor '''ho "'ould retain it or of a disputed succession that would make an 
active Soviet foreign policy difficult. Tl1e fact remains that there are in the 
Soviet Union no institutional safeguards for a11y policy, just as there 
are none for the succession. But it is clear that pressures to continue a more 
moderate foreign policy \\•ill be strong, under any successor, now that 
the Russians are increasingly convinced that their present achievements 
are \\·ortl1 keeping, as the pressures for domestic improvements continue, 
and as their future hopes and expectations along these lines become more 
clearly envisaged. 

In this \\•ay the Superpower neutralization (and the included nuclear 
stalemate) will continue into the future. From this fl.ow three conse
quences: 

1. i\1ovement of So\'iet-Westem rivalry do\\'n to lo\ver, less violent, 
levels of conflict and con1petition. 

2. Continued disintegration of the t\VO Superblocs, from the inability 
of. the chief Power in each to bring force against its allies because of the 

• 
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need to accept gro\ving diversity \\•ithin eacl1 bloc in order to retain as 
• 

much as possible the appearance of u11ity ,,·ithin the bloc. This process ts 
\\•ell illustrated by ,\·Iosco\v's difficulties '''ith Cl1ina, Albania, a11d no\V 

• • 
Romania, or by \\-'ashington's troubles '''ith De Gaulle or '''itl1 its Latin 
American allies. 

3 .• i\ gro\\•ing independence of tl1e 11euc1·:1ls and uncommitted 11ations 
because of tl1eir alJilit\' to act free!\· i11 tl1e c1·ot1l>led \V:1ters stirred up by 

• • 

the S1>\•iet-:\me1·ican confrontation. 
These cl1anges, rooted in \\•capon dc,·elopn1ents :111d tecl1nc>logical 

changes, have less obvious political i111plic:1tions. PoliC)' a11d i-1olitics a:e 
concerned \\'ith methods of influencing tl1e behavior c>f otl1e1·s tc> cJbta1n 
cooperation, consent or, at least, acquiescence. In our W ester11 \\'<>rid, 
po\\'er has been based to a significant cxcc11t on force (that is, \\'e:1po11s), 
and to a lesser degree on economic re\\'ards and ideological appe;1l. In 
other cultures, such as in .i\f rica, politics has been based tc> a cc>11side1·al>le 
extent on other consideraticins, st1ch :1s ki11sl1ip, sc>cial recip1·ocit)'• and 
religio11. Cl1anges in ,,·e:1pci11s \\'itl1in the \Vestern states sy!."te1n l1a\1C 

brought about changes in pcilitic<1l patter11s and organiz<1tic>11 tl1at cl1reacen 
to cause profound cha11ges in political !if e and probi1bly in the \ \ 1 ester11 

states svstem. 
• • 

For man)' ce11ruries, from the nintl1 ce11tury to the t\\'entietl1, tl1e in-
creasing offensi\•e po\\·er of \Vestern \veapons systen1s l1as n1:1de it pos
sible to cc>mpel ot>edience o\·er \\'icier and \vider are:1s a11d <>vcr larger 
numbers of peoples. According!)'• political organizatio11s ( sucl1 as tlic 
state) have been able to rule O\'er larg·er :1reas, and tht1s ha\'e bcco1ne 
larger in size and fe\\'er in numbers in our V\'estern \Vorld. 111 tl1is \\'3)"• tile 
political de\•elopn1ent of Eurc>pe over the li1st mille1111iu111 l1as scc11 tl11>U· 
sands c>f feudal areas coalesce into hundrells of pri11cipalities, a11d tl1cse 
into scores of d)•nastic n1onarcl1ies, a11d, finally, into a dozen or 111.ore 
national states. The national state, its size n1easured in hundreds of n11Ies, 
was based, tc> a consideral>le extent, 011 tl1e fact that tl1e \\•eapc>r1s S)'steJll 
<>f the nineteentl1 centur~·. founded on citize11 soldiers \Vith handguns 
and 111cJ\'ed (or supplied) by railroads anll \\'<1gc>ns, could apply fc>rce over 
hundreds of miles. Tl1is, in man)' cases, prc>ved to l>e approxi111;1tcl~· tlie 
same size as tl1e Eur1>pean linguistic and cultural groupings of peoples; and, 
according!~·, it became eaS)' to base the p<>pul:1r appeal for allegiance co 
the state scructt1re upc>n 11:1tic>nalisn1 ( tl1at is, upo11 tl1is con1111c>tl la11gtiage 
and cultural tradition). l,anguages and cultures co\•ering lesser arc:1s tli:in 
those that could be ruled o\•er b\' the existing ninctcentl1-centt1r)' S)'steJll 
of ,,·eapcins ar1d transp<>rt, such a~ the \\1 elsh, tl1e l31·ctc>ns, tl1e Pr<>,·e11c;als, 
tl1e I~asques, Catalc>nians, Sicilians, Ukrainians, and othc1·s, b)' faili11g t<> 
i>ecc1111c ce11tcrs f<ir 1ir1c <>f these d11111ir1ant \\'eapons-<Jrg:1nizcd sr1·L1ctures, 
\\'enc i11r11 piilitical cclil>sc. 

· · · · a11d :\s tile tt:cl1111Jl<1g:-· Ill \\'C;lp<>IIS, r1·a11sp<)l't;1ti1111, C<lllllllllnIC3ttOllS, 
• 
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propaganda continued to de\·elop, it bec:1n1e possilile to compel ol)etiience 
O\•er are:1s n1easured in tll()USands ( ratl1er tl1an l1u11dreds) of niiles and 
tl1us O\'er distances greater than tl1ose occupied li)· existing linguistic 
and cultural groups. It thus became necessar)' to appeal for allegiance to 
the state on grounds ,,·ider tl1a11 nationalisn1. 'fl1is ga\·e rise, i11 tl1e 193(i's 
and 194ci's, tc1 tl1e idea of continental blcJCS a11d tl1e ideololgical state 
(repl•1ci11g tl1e 11;1tional stare). Embracccl b:· Hitler and tl1e Jap:1nese, and 
( n1ucl1 less C<Jnsciousl)·) by tl1e U 11ited St<1tes and Britain, this gro\\'ing 
patte1·n <>f political organization :1nd appeal to allegiance \Vas smashed in 
\Vorlcl \.\! ar I I. But during tl1at \\';1r tech11<ilogical dc\•el<>pn1e11ts i11-
creaseci tl1e area over \\'l1icl1 oliedience could be ccimpelleci and consent 
obtaineci. By 1950, Dulles and others tall{ed of a t\\'o-Po\\'Ct \\'arid, as if 

• 
consent could be obtained by onl)' t\\'O Po\\'ers, and as if each '''ere 
l1en1isphcrical in scope. Tl1ey '''ere not. For, '''hile tl1c area of po\\'er 
org:111izations had expandeci, they had not become hemispl1erical, :ind 
ne\\' counterbalancing factcirs had appeared that tl1reatened to reverse 
tl1e \\'hole process. 

Instead of po\\•er i11 tl1e 195o's being concentrated in t\\'O cc11ters, 
each l1en1ispherical in scope and able to con1pel obedience over distances 
of 10,000 111iles, the Superpo\\'ers could con1pel ol)edience O\'cr distances 
in the ra11ge of 6,ooo to 8,ooo miles, lca\•ing a considerable zcinc he
t\\'een then1. In addition the neutralization of tl1cir real pa\\'er in tl1eir 
Superpo\\'er confrontation made tl1is zone bet\\'ee11 more obvious, a11d 
\\'cakened tl1eir abilitv to ohtain obedie11ce to extreme demands e\1en 

• 

\\'ithin 6,o<JO n1ilcs of tl1eir po\\'er centers (,,·hicl1 '''ere situated, let us say, 
in 0111:1ha and Kuib)1Sl1e\'). In tl1is po\\'er gap bet\\'een tl1e less tl1an 
l1en1ispl1e1·ical Superpo\\'ers appeareti the neutrals of tl1e Buffer Fringe. 

But there ,,·as 1nore to tl1e situation than this geograpl1ical li111it:1tic>11. 
The natt1re of p<l\\'er \\'as also cha11ging, althc)ugl1 f C\\' nciticed tl1is. Tl1e 
role of fcirce i11 politics haci bee11 effecti\•e t<> the degree tl1<1t it \\'as alile 
to i11flue11ce the 111inds and \\•ills of men. I3ut tl1e ne\\' \\'capons, in 
seeki11g incre;1sed range, had becon1e ,,·capons of n1ass destructi<Jl1 ratl1er 
tl1a11 instrt1n1ents of persuasion. If the \7ictin1s cif sucl1 \Ve:1pcins are l.;illed, 
tl1e)' can 11either olie~' 11<>r C<>nsent. Tl1t1s tl1c 11c,,· \\'capons l1ave becon1e 
instrt1n1ents, nc>t of p<>litical po\\'er, IJut of dcstrt1cticin of all power 
Clrg:1nizatio11s. ·1·11is expJ;1ins tl1e gro\\'ing reluctance l>y all ccJnccrncd 
to use tl1e111. l~t11·tl1er111ore tl1eir r;111ge anti areas of in1pact 1nake tl1em 
111ost ineffective agai11st i11di,-idual r11c11 an<l especial!)' against tl1e n1inds 
cif intii,ridual n1en. ;\nd, final!)-, in a11 ideological st;1te it is tl1e mintis of 
n1en that 111ust lie tl1e princip<1l targets .• ,\n)' organizati<Jn is coordi11ated 
botl1 b:r patttr'1ed relationships a11d b)' ideology a11ti morale. If tl1e 
f(>rn1er l)cco1ne i11creasi11gly threatened by \\·capons of destructio11, the 
•>rganization can sur\·i,,e b)' becoming dece11tralizcd, \\'ith less e111phasis 
on organizatio11al relationsl1ips and more emphasis on morale a11d out-
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look. The)' thus become increasingly amorphous and invulnerable to 
modern \\·eapons of destruction. The peoples of Africa are, for tl1is 
reason among others, not susceptible to compulsion by megaton bombs . 
• >\nd \Vestern peoples or Soviet peoples can become less susceptible by 
becoming Africanized. 

This process has not gone very far yet, but it is already observable, 
especially among the 1·ounger generation of the U11ited States, Europe, 
and the So\·iet Union. To the young in all three of these areas tl1ere is 
a gro\ving, if quiet, skepticism of any general abstract appeal to alle~ 
giance and lO)'alt)·, and a gro\vi11g concern \Vith concrete, interpersonal 
relationships \\"itl1 local groups of friends and intin1ates. 

There is still another element in this complex picture. Tl1is is also 
related to \\'capons. Tl1e past histor)' of weapons over tl1ousa11ds of years 
sl10\\"S tl1at the reason political units have gro\v11 large1· in certain periods 
!1as been because of tl1e i11creased po\ver of the offensi\1e in the domi11a11t 
'''eapons S)'Stems, and tl1at periods in \vhicl1 defensive \Veapons became 
dominant ha\•e been those in ,,·hich political units ren1ained small in 
area or e\•en l>ecame smaller. The gro\ving po\\'er of castles in tl1e period 
about 1100 B.c. or about .o\.D. 900 made political power so decentralized 
and made po,,·er units so small that all po\ver became pri\'ate po,ver, 
and the state disappeared as a comn1on form of political orga11ization. 
Thus arose tl1e so-called ''Dark Ages'' about 1000 n.c. or A.D. 1000. 

\.\'e do not expect any sucl1 extreme gro\vth of defensive power in 
the future, but a11y i11crease in def ensi,•e \\'capon p<l\\1er '''ould stop the 
gro\\·th in size of po\ver areas and would, in tin1e, reverse this tendency. 
There \\•ould be thus a proliferation in nu1nbers and a decrease in size 
of such po\\•er units, a tendency already evide11t, in tl1e past t\\1enty 
)·ears, i11 tl1e great increase in the number of U11ited Nations n1e111ber 
states. N'o drastic increase in the defensive po\\•er of existing \Veapons 
can )'et l)e llen1011strated in an)' conclusive \\'ay, but tl1e rising ability 
of guerrilla forces to maintain their functional autonon1y sl10\\'S definite 

• 
limits on tl1e offe11si\1e po\\•er of contemporary \\1eapo11s .• .\11)' d1·,1st1c 
increase in tl1e al)ilit)' of g11errilla forces to function \\'<>uld i11llica~e 
such an increase in the def ensi\1e po\ver of existing \\•eapci11s, a11ll this, 
in n1rn, ,,·ould indicate an abilit\' to resist centralized autl1orities and 

• 
tl1us an ability to maintain and defend sn1all-group f1·eelio111s. 

Stich a rise in the strength of defensi\•e \Veapo11s, \\'itl1 a co11scq11e11t 
decentralization of political po\\'er, \\'ould require a n11n1tier of otl1cr 
changes, such as a decentralization of econon1ic production. 1·11is 
probal)l)· seems \'e1·y unlike!)' to us '''h<l live in the frantic ecc>nc>n1ic 
expansion of the electronic revolution and the space race, but it is at 
least concei,·able. Such a change \Vo11ld require a plentiful, dispc1·scd 
source of industrial energ)' and the use of ple11tiful and \videl)' sc;1ttered 
materials for industrial fabrication. These do not seem to be co111pletely 

. 

' 
' ' 
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unlikely possibilities. For example, a shift from our present use of 
fossil fuels as a chief energ)' source to the use of the sun's energy directly 
in man)' small local energ}' accumulators might provide a plentiful supply 
of decentralized energy. ~lore remote migl1t be use of the tides, or of 
differential ocean temperatures, or even of the 'vinds. Possibly some 
development in tl1e use of nuclear energy, or, above all, some metl1od 
for cl1eap separation of tl1e OX)'gen and hydroge11 in ordinary '''ater 
that could release energy, perhaps through fuel cells, as they recon1bine. 

Such a decentralized energy source, if developed, could be used to 
build up a decentralized industrial system using cellulose or silicon as 
ra''' n1aterials to produce an econom)' of plastics and glass products 
(including fiber glass). These t\VO ra\v materials found in vegetation 
and sand are among the most common substances in the \Vorld. On 
sucl1 a basis, \\•itl1 the proper de\relopment of guerrilla \\'Capon tactics, 
the costs of enforcing centralized orders in local areas migl1t rise so 11igh 
tl1at a considerable process of political decentralization and local autono
mies (including loc;1l liberties) could arise, thus reversing the process 
of political centralization that has co11tinued in the \Vestern tradition 
for about a thousand vears. , 

In this process, a significant role might be played by the appearance 
of a major, nonnuclear, deterrence. Tl1is already exists, but is not publicly 
discussed because it presents such a tl1reat to the existing \\'01·ld political 
structure. It i·ests in tl1e existence of biological and cl1emical \\'eapons 
(BC\V) that can be just as de,·astating as nuclear 'veapons and do not 
require a ricl1 or elaborate industrial systen1 for tl1eir manufacture or use. 

1 Thus the)' n1ight be nlore readily a\·ailable or usable by the less ad
vanced industrial nations, but are not being researched by such nations 
to an)' considerable degree because they might also be n1ore effective 
as weapons against such back\vard nations .• l\.t the same time, tl1e more 
ad,•anced nations also hesitate to publicize tl1e existence of sucl1 \\1ea1)ons 
because there is no assura11ce that tl1ey might not, \\•hile being readily 
availal1le to back,vard natio11s, still be relatively effective against ad
vanced nations. 
~1uch of the significance of this relationsl1ip ca11 be seen in regard 

to Red Cl1ina. Tl1is potential enetTI)' 11as alread)' exploded some lcind <>f a 
nuclear de\•ice and ''·ill ha\•e a nuclear \\•eapon i11 tl1e next fe,v years, 
but tl1is offers little potential danger to us since the)' ,,·ill l1ave no effec
tive long-range deliver)' vehicle. On the otl1er l1and, their thre;1t \\'itl1 
this against our allies, such as Japan or the Philippines, or their ability 
even no\v \\•ith tl1eir n1ass ar111ies to tl1reaten our interests in India, 
Southeast Asia, or Korea, is potentially 11igh .. l\.gainst such a threat, our 
nuclear 1nissiles are relati\•el)' 'veak, because Cl1ina is too dispersed and 
decentralized to offer ''ital targets. On tl1e other hand, China's vulnera
bility to tl1e threat of biological 'varfare is very large. Tl1is explains 
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their h)'Sterical attacks on America11 ''germ \\•arfare'' during tl1e l(orean 
\Var. The \\'Ord puts them into a panic, and rigl1tly so, since they arc 
critical!)' \'ulncrablc to such \vcapons use.cl by us. The virus for \\•l1eat 
rust and rice blast, in \'arieties especially virulent on Cl1i11ese-t)'pe plants, 
can be produced in large an1ounts relati\rel)' easil)' at costs \\•ell l>elo\\' $40 
a pound. Spread on the fields at the proper time i11 tl1e a11nunl g1·c>\ving 
C)'Cle, these \\'ould destrO)' up to 75 percent of tl1cse crops. A11d tl1ere 
is no eff ecti\•e def e11se. In conseque11ce tl1e Cl1i11ese food intake would 
be cut from about 2,200 calories per pe1·son a da)'• not nluch al>o\•e the 
subsistence le\1el, to about 1,300 calories a da)'· If the Cl1inese per111itted 
this, they '"·ould l1a\·e f e\v people stro11g e11ough to \\1ork at tl1e defe11se 
eff on, either in the combat areas or in industrial pla11ts. If tl1ey tried to 
keep the food intake of n1ore indispensable defenders up by strict ra
tioning, lea\·i11g not lung for nlany cl1illiren, c>lci people, and \\10111en, 
they \\-'ould suffer about 50 million deaths f ron1 nlal11utritio11 \\ritl1i11 a 
}'ear. The armed forces, still large!)' of peaSllfit origin, \\'C>uld 11ot <lllc>\\' a 
rationing S)'Sten1 that doon1ed tl1eir f;1111ilies in tl1e villl1ges, ancl \\'<>ttld 
turn against tl1e regin1e, especially if ;111 An1crica11 offer to feed tl1e 
Chinese on . .\111erican surplus food after ll Cl1i11cse surrender \\•ere broad
cast to tl1e Chinese pec)ple. 

The da11ger of such \\·capons l>cccJ111ing con1n1011, or even bccon1i11g 
common!)· kno\\·n, among the people c>f tl1e \\1orld, includi11g tl1c less 
developed nations, is \'Cf)' great, opening an opporttrnit)' to all J,inds 
of political blackn1ail or e\•en tel n1erel)· ir1·espc>11sil>le tl1reats. 1'11e paral
lel danger fron1 ne\\·' \\'capons of che111ical \Varfare ;1re e\re11 111c>re l1or
rif)•ing. One of tl1e 11er\·e gases 110\\' currently a\1ailal>le i11 rl1e U11ited 
States is so pote11t tl1at a s111all drop <>f it 011 a11 i11lii\•idt1al's t111l>1·cJl\cn 
skin can cause death i11 a f e\\: seco11ds. i\loreo\1er, n1l1I1\' of tl1ese BC\·V 

• 

\\'eapo11s are cheap to nlake, and easier to 111ake tl1an t<) co11tr<>l. ;\'lost 
can be n1ade in an)· '''ell-equipped kitchen or ordin:1r)' !;1l>orat<>r)'• ,,•it.11 
the chief restricticin a1·ising f ron1 the difficult safet)' p1·ccauti<>11s. But 1f 
the latter could be l1andlcd, a11d if delivery S\•sten1s ( \vl1icl1 in so111e 
cases need be no niore tl1an nlen \\1alki11g b); fi~lds or t1rl>an rcscr\1oirs) 
could be obtai11ed, the deterre11t . effect of BCvV weap<)ns 111igl1r lie 
much greater tl1an that of nuclei1r \\'eapo11s now is, a11d ,,·ould be i11t1cl1 

less predictable and forseealile, since the)' \\'Cltrld 11ot be rest1·icted, as tl1e 
nuclear threat is, to hea\rily indust1·ialized nations. This migl1t ,,,ell 
contribute tO\\'ard the dece11tralization of po,ver already mentio11ed. 

Another significant eleme11t in this con1plex picture is tl1e co11vc1·gc~c.e 
toward parallel patl1s of the l 1nited States and the Soviet Unio11. l l11s 
is, of course, sc>metl1i11g that rabid partisans of eitl1er side \Vil! ref lJSC 

to recognize. It arises fron1 three directions: ( 1) there is an alisolutc 
converg~nce of i11tercsts bet\\'een the two states, as '''ill l>e indic::\tcd 
in a moment; (;:) the structures of tl1e t\\'O cou11tries a1·e, to s<1111c cxrcilt, 

! 

I 
i 
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changing in similar \\'a)'S; and ( 3) as tl1e onl)' Superpo,,·ers able to 
inflict or recei\·e i11stant annil1ilation, these t\\'O countries, to some 
extent, stand apan from other states and in a class together. The last 
point is aln1ost ob,·ious, since it must be clear that on}\' these t\Vo are 

• 

prepared to engage in a race to the moon or ha\·e an almost insatiable 
den1and for nlathematicians or space scientists, or are looked to b)' im
po\'eris!1ed neutrals as <)bligated to pr<)\·ide econon1ic assistance to tl1e 
latters' ambitions. 

The con\rerging of interests of tl1c t\\'O Supe1·po\\'Crs arises largely 
f rc)m the other t\\'O factors. 1-11cse comn1on interests include a '''ide 
\•ariet)' of itc111s, sucl1 as restric.~ting tl1c proliferatio11 of nuclear \\'e:1pons 
to additillnal states, establishing restrictions on the economic dcma11ds of 
neutral nations, especial!)' I>)" refusing t<) allo\\' one Superpo,,·er to he 
hid against the other; the ending of nuclear testing, the s}o,ving up <)f 
tl1c space race, tl1e approaching domin:1til>n of the United Nations h)' 
tl1e gro\\•ing n1ajc)rit)' of sn1all and bacJ;:,\·:1rd C<lt1nt1·ies, tl1c incrc:1si11g 
aggressi\'eness of Red China, tl1e unification of German)'• tl1e accelcratic>11 
of tl1e population explosion in hacJ.::\\·ard areas, and man)· otl1ers . 

. A.lc>r1g \\'itl1 this con\·ergencc of interests is the gro\\'i11g p:1rallelisn1 of 
structure: ( 1) In spite of tl1e great differc11ce i11 tl1e the<>ries and tl1e 
appearances of political life in rl1c t\\'<) Cl)Untries, eacl1 is increasingly 
reacl1ing its 1nost ft1ndan1e11tal decisi<>11s, n(>t tl1r<)ugl1 part)' p<>lirics or hy 
decisio11 in a pc>litical assen1hl)·, hut h)' the sl1ifting pressures <>f great 
lohl>)'ing blocs acting upon each other h)• large!)· hidcien co11tacts 
carried on hel1i11d the scenes. ( z) Tl1esc pressures arc chicfl)· co11cerned 
\\'itl1 tl1e allotment of economic resot1rccs, throt1gh fiscal and budgctar)' 
111ccl1anisms, among three competing sectors of the econc>my concer11ed 
\\'itl1 C<)t1sumpti<>n, governn1ental cxpc11diturcs ( cl1iefl)· defense), and 
capir:il in\'estn1cnt. ( 3) Social I)', hotl1 sc>cicties are u11dcrgc>ing a si1nilar 
circulati<ln of elites i11 \\'hicl1 cduc:1tio11 is tl1e cl1ief dc>or\\':l\' to s<>cial , 

advancen1ent and is crO\\'ded \\•itl1 apf)Iic:1nts fr<>n1 tl1c l<J\\·cr (lltlt not 
lcl\\•cst) stratum of s<>ciet)' ( equi\1alcnt to tl1e pett)' l>ourgc<>isie or l<)\\'Cr 
middle cl:1sses) !>tit is recci,•ing relati\·cl)' fc\\•er successful applicants 
frc>111 tl1c tl})per (but ncit uppern1ost) gr<> up \\'l1osc parents are already 
cst:1l>lisl1ecl in tl1c pre\·:1lcnt srructt1rc. ( 4) In licitl1 cot111t1·ics trained ex
perts a11d tccl1nicians, as a ccinscque11ce elf tl1is cducaticinal process, are 
rcplaci11g pcilitical figt1res or other social gr<>t1ps, especially' pcllirical spe
cialists. In l)otl1, the 111ilitar)· leaLiers, altl1c)ugl1 l)l1:1lified fcir supren1e 
i11flt1encc h)· their p<lsscssic>n of po,\·er, arc helLI at seccJndar)' le\·els h)' 
})Crsc)nal 1nanipt1latic>ns. ( 5) ln l>citl1 ccJ11ntries tl1ere is a gro,\·ing i11tellec
tt1al skepticis1n t<J\\'ard :1t1tl1cirit:·. acceptetl iLlecll<lgics, a11d cstalllished 
slog;111s, replaced liy· a rising cn1pl1;1sis upon tl1e need f<>r satisf:1ct<>r)r 
sn1all-gr<>t1p, intcrpersrlnal relatio11s . 

• A.s a rest1lt l>f :111 tl1e complex intcrrel:1rionships <)f \\'capons and politics 
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that \\'e ha,·e mentioned up to this point, it seems very likely that the 
international relations of tl1e future \viii shift fro1n the \\'orld \Ve l1ave 
kno\\'n, in \\•hich \\·ar \\'as epidemic and total, to 011e in \\'hicl1 conflict 
is endemic and controlled. The ending of total \varf<1re n1eans the ending 
of \\·ar for unlin1ited aims (unconditional surrender, total victory, de
struction of the opponent's regime and social S)'Sten1 ), fougl1t \vi th 
\\·capons of total destruction and a total mobilization of resources, in
cluding n1en, to a condition of constant, flexible, controlled conflict witl1 
limited, specific, and shifting ain1s, sot1ght by limited application of 
di\•erse pressures applied against any other state \vhose bcl1avior \Ve \visl1 
to influence. 

Sucl1 controlled conflict \vould involve a number of cl1anges i11 our 
attitudes and behavior: 

1. No declarations of \\'ar and no breaking off of diplomatic relations 
\\"ith the ad\•ersar)', but, instead, continuous commu11ication \Vith him, 
\\'hatever level of intensity the conflict may reach. 

2. Acceptance of the idea that conflict with an adversary i11 respect 
to some areas, activities, units, or \\•capons docs not necessarily involve 
conflict \\'ith him in otl1er areas, activities, units, or \\'capons. . 

3. 1\lilitar)' considerations, and the use of force generally, \Viii always 
be subordinate to political considerations, and \Viii operate as part of 
poliC)' in the \\·hole policy context. 

4. A1111ed forces must be fully professionalized, trained and psycl1olog
ically prepared to do any task to the degree and level they are ordered 
by the establisl1ed political authorities, \\•ithout desire or independent 
effort to carr)' combat to a level of intensity not in keeping \\1itl1 existing 
polic)· and political considerations. 

5. There must be full abilit)' at all times to escalate or to descalate the 
level of \\'arf are as seems necessary in tern1s of the policy context, an~ 
to signal the decision to do either to tl1e a(iversary as a guide to his 
responses. 

6. Abilit\' to descalate to the level of tern1ination of violence and 
• 

\\·arf are must be possible, both in psychological and procedt1ral terms, 
e\•en \vith continuance of conflict on lo\\'er, nonforce, levels sucl1 as 
economic or ideological conflict. . 

7. There must exist a full panoply of \Veapons and of economic, polit
ical, social, and intellectual pressures tl1at can be used in conflict \Vitl1 any 
diverse states to secure the specific and limited goals that \vould beco~e 
the real ain1s of international policy in a period of controlled co11fl~ct. 

8 . .-\mong the methods \Ve must be prepared to use in sucl1 a pe1·~od 
must be diplon1atic or tacit agreement \Vith any other state, including 
the So\·iet Union or Red China, to seek parallel or joint <1in1s in tlte 
\\'orld. This \\•ill be possible if all aims are limited to specific goals, 
\\'hich each state \viii recognize are not fatal to l1is. general positio11 and 
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regin1e, and b)' \vhich one specific aim can be traded against another, 
even tacitly. This will become possible for the double reason that prof es
sionalization of tl1e fighting forces and the gro\ving producti\reness of 
tl1e Superpo\\·er economies \vill not require either the total psychological 
mobilization or the almost total economic mobilization necessary in 
\:Vorld \:Var II. 

9. All this means a blurring of the distinction bet\\'een \var and peace, 
\vith the situation at all times one of closely controlled conflict. In this 
\vay endemic conflict is accepted in order to avoid, if possible, epidemic 
total \Var. The change \vill become possible because the ultimate policy 
of all states will become the preservation of their way of life and existing 
regime, \\'ith the largest possible freedom of action. Tl1ese aims can be 
retained under controlled conflict but will be lost by all concerned in 
total \Var. 

In spite of this shift in the \vl1ole pattern of international po\ver rela
tions, the Soviet Union will remain for a long time the chief adversary 
of the United States, a situation for \vhich there is no real solution until 
a ne\\', a11Li indepe11de11t, Superpower rises on the land mass of Eurasia, 
preferably in a unified \:Vestern Europe. The fundamental differences 
bet\veen the U11ited States and the Soviet Union \vill remain for a long 
time. The)' are critical, and include the follo\ving: ( 1) a basic difference 
in outlook in \\1hich the outlook of the West is based on diversity, rela
tivisn1, pluralism, and social consensus, while the Russian outlook is 
based on a narro\v range of competing opinions and little diversity of 
knowledge, and is monolithic, intolerant, rigid, unified, absolute, and 
authoritarian; ( 1) tl1e difference in stages of economic development, in 
\vhich they are looking fonvard, \Vith eager anticipation, to an affluent 
future, \vl1ile \Ve have already experienced an affluent society and are 
increasingly disillusioned witl1 it; ( 3) tl1e fact that the American economy 
is unique, because it is the only economy that no longer operates in 
terms of scarce resources. It may be inside a frame\vork of scarce re
sources, but this framework is so much \vider than the other limiting 
features of the system (notably its fiscal and financial arrangements) 
that the sy•stem itself does not operate within any limits established by 
that \Vider f rame\vork. 

The third distinction may be seen in the fact that, in other economies, 
when additional demands are presented to the economy, less resources 
are available for alternative uses. But in the American system, as it now 
stands, additional new demands usually lead to increased resources be
coming available for alternative purposes, notable consumption. Thus, if 
the Soviet Union embraced a substantial increase in space activity, the 
resources available for raising Russian levels of consumption \Vould be 
reduced, '''hile in America, any increases in the space budget makes 
levels of consumption also rise. It does this, in the latter case, because 
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increased space expenditures provide purchasing po,ver for consumption 
that makes a\'ailable previously unused resources out of tl1e u11used 
American producti\-e capacity. 

This unusued producti\'e capacity exists in the American eco11c)my 
because the structure of our economic system is sucl1 that it cl1an11els 
tlo\\'S of funds into the p1-oduction of additional capacit)' (in\'est111ent) 
,,·ithout an)' conscious planning process or any real desire b)' <lll)'l>IlC 
to increase our productive capacit)'· It does this because certai11 i11stitu
tions in our system (such as insurance, retiren1ent funds, soci<1l securit)' 
pa)'ments, undistributed corporate profits, and such) and certai11 i11di\•id
uals \\'ho personall)' profit b)' the flo\V of funds not theirs into i11\•est· 
ment continue to operate to increase investn1ent even when tl1ey l1ave 
no real desire to increase productive capacity (and, indeed, ma11y decry 
it). In the So\•iet LTnion, on the contrary, resources arc allotted tl> the 
increase of producti\·e capacit)' b)' a conscious plan11ing process and at 
the cost of reducing the resources available in their systen1 for co11-
sumption or for tl1e government (largely defense). 

Thus the n:ieaning of tl1e \\·ord ''costs'' and the limitations on abilit)' 
to mobilize econonuc resources arc entirely different in our S)'Stem frcJnl 
the So,•iet S)•stem and most others. In the Soviet economy ''costs'' are 
real costs, measurable in terms of the allot111cnt of scarce resources tl1at 
could l1a\'e been used otl1er\\•ise. In the American systen1 ''costs'' are 
fiscal or financial lin1itations tl1at have little connection \vith tl1e use of 
scarce resources or even \Vith the use of availalJle (and therefore not 
scarce) resources. Tl1e reason for this is that in tl1e Amcrica11 econonl)'• 
the fiscal or financial limit is lo\\'er tl1an tl1e limit establisl1ed by real re-

• 
sources and, tl1eref ore, since the financial limits act as tl1c restraint on 
our economic activities, ,,.e do not get to tl1e point \\'l1ere our acti\1itics 
encounter the restraints in1posed by the lin1its of real resources (except 
rarel)' and briefl)' in te1·111s of technically trained n1anpo\v·er, \vhich is 
our most li111ited resource). 

These differe11ces bet\veen the Soviet and the Americ<111 economies 
are: ( 1) the latter l1as built-in, involuntar\', institutio11alized i11\1est111e11t, 
which the f or111er lacks, and ( 2) the latte; has fiscal restraints at a rnuch 
lo\\'er le\·el of ecl>nc,111ic acti\•it)'• '''hich the Soviet systen1 also J;1cl•S· 
Thus greater activity in defense in the USSR c11tails real costs si11~e 
it puts pressure on tl1e ceili11g established b)' limited real resources, \\·l11lc 
greater acti\•ir)- in the American defense or space effort releases 111oney 
into the s~·ste1n, ,,·hich presses UP'''ard on tl1e artificial financial c.:cili11g, 
pressing it up\\'ard closer to the higher, and remote, ceiling estal1lisl1:d 
by the real resources limit of tl1e An1erican economy. Tl1is m~1l•es :l\'~111~ 
able tl1e unused productive capacity that exists ir1 our S~'stcn1 bct\vee11 

the fina11cial c.:eili11u ;lnd tl1c real resources ceiling; it Ol>t C)nl,, 111akes 
0 ' 

tl1ese unused resources a\•ailal>le for tl1c gover11111e11tal sector of rl1c 
cc<>non1;· frc>nl \\·l1ich the expenditure \Vas directly 1nade but also 111akes 

• 
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a\·ailallle pclrtio11s of these released resources for consun1ptio11 antl ad
ditional C<1pital itl\'estment. For tl1is reason, go\'ernment expenditures in 
tl1e lr11ited States for things like defense or space ma)' entail no real 
costs :1t all in terms of tl1e eco11om\' as a \\·hole. In fact, if the \·olume 

• 
of unused ca pa cit)' brought into use by expenditure for tl1ese tl1ings 
( tl1at is, defense, and so on) is greater than the resources 11ecessary t<> 
satisf )' tl1e need fc>r ,,·hicl1 the expenditure '''as made, the \•olume of 
unusetl resources nlade :1,•ailable for consun1ption or in\•estn1ent \Viii 
be greater tl1an the \•olume of resources used in tl1e govcrnme11tal ex
penditure, and tl1is additional go\'ernment effort ,,·ill cost notl1ing at all 
in real te1·1ns, but \Vil! entail 11egntii:e real costs. (Our ,,·ealtl1 will be 
increased l>)' rnaking the effort.) 

The basis for tl1is strange, and \•irtuall)' unique, situatio11 is to be found 
in tl1e large an1ount of unused producti,·e capacit)' in tl1e United States, 
even in our most producti,·e )'ears. In tl1e second quarter of 1962, our 
producti\•e S)'Ste1n \\'as running at a \•ery high !e,·el of prospcrit)'• )'Ct it 
\\'as functio11ing about 1 i. percent belo\\' capacit)', ,,·hich represented a 
loss of $7 3 billion annual!)·· In tl1is \\'a)·· in the \\'hole period from the 
begi11ning of 1953 to the n1iddle of 1962, our productive S)'Ste1n operated 
at $ 387 i>illion belo\\• capacity. Thus, if tl1e S)'Stem had operated near 
cap:1cit)·, our defense effort o\•er the nine )·ears \\•ould ha\•e cost us 
aln1cJst notl1i11g, in terms of loss of goods or capacit)'· 

Tl1is unique character in the 1\merican econo1ny rests on tl1e fact that 
tl1e utilization of resources follo\vs flo\\' lines in tl1e econom\' that are 

• 

11ot ever·)'''·l1ere reflected b)' correspo11ding flo\\' lines of clain1s on \\"ealtl1 
( tl1at is, 111c>nev·). In general, in our econon1v tl1e lines of flo\\' of clain1s 

~ - ~ -
on ,,·e:1ltl1 are such tl1at tl1e)' pro\·ide a ''cry large \'<Jlume of sa,•ings 
and a rntlier larg-e \•olu111e of i1l\'CStn1ent, e\·en \\•hen no one real]\' 

~ . 
\\'a11ts nc\\' producti\·e capacit)'; the)' also pro\'itle an i11adequate f!o\v of 
consun1er purchasing po\\'er, in tern1s <>f tl1e flo\\'S, or potential flo\v's, 
of cclnsun1ers' goods; l>ut the)' provide \'Cf)' lin1itcd, sl1arpl)1 scruti11ized, 
and often 1nisdirected flo\\'S of funds for the use of resources to fulfill 
tl1e needs of tlie go\•ernn1ental sector of our trisectored econon1)r. As a 
result, \\'C l1ave our econom)· of distorted resource-utilization patterns, 
\\'itl1 overinvest1ne11t i11 nlan)' areas, o\•erstuffed co11sun1ers in one place 
and in1po\•erisl1ed consun1crs in an<lther pl:1ce, a drastic u11dcrsuppl)' of 
social ser\'iccs, and \\•idespread soci:1l needs for \\·hicl1 public funds are 
lacking. In tl1e So,·iet L1nion, nloney flo\VS follo\v fairly \\'ell tl1e flo\\'S 
of real g<>ods and resources, but, as a result, pressures are direct!)' on re
sources. Tl1ese pressures 1nean that saving and investment co11flict directly 
\\•itl1 co11sun1ptio11 and go\1ernme11t services (including defense), putting 
the go,·cr11n1ent under severe direct strains, as tl1c den1ands for !1igher 
standards of living cannot be satisfied except by curtailing i11\·e~'tment, 

defense, space, or other government expenditures. 
i\'lany cou11tries of th~ world, especially the backward ones, are 'vorse 
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off than the So\'iet Union, because their efforts to increase consumers' 
goods ma)' ''·ell require in\'estment based on savings that must be ac
cumulated at the expense of consun1ption. In n1atl)' areas, as \Ve 11a\'e 
seen in Asia, the ;\'lediterranean, and Latin America, savings are ac
cumulated b)' structural monetary flows, but there are no institutional 
flo\vs tO\\"ard in,·estment, little incenti,:e or motivation for in\1estn1ent, 
and the econom)· lags in all three sectors. 

As a chief consequence of tl1ese conditions, the contrast bet\\1een the 
''ha,;e'' nations and the ''ha\•e-not'' nations \\•ill become even 'vider. 
This \Vould be of little great importance to tl1e rest of the '''orld \\'ere 
it not that the peoples of the back\\'ard areas, riding tl1c ''crisis of rising 
expectations," are increasing!)• un\\•illing to be ground do\\'n in poverty 
as their predecessors \\•ere. ~l\t the same time, tl1e Supe1·po\ver stalemate 
increases the abilities of tl1ese nations to be neutral, to exercise influence 
out of all relationship to their actual po'''ers, and to act, sometimes, in an 
irresponsible fashion. These areas ,,·ill be tl1e chief sources of real 
trouble in the future, for clashes bet\\'een the United States and the 
So\riet Union (or e'.i·en Red China) are unlikely to arise from Lii•·ect 
conflicts of interests, but may \Veil arise from conflicts over 11et1t1·,1Is. 

These neutrals and other peoples of back,,·ard areas have acute prob
lems. Solutions of tl1ese problems do exist, but tl1e t1nderde\•eloped 
nations are unlikely to find them. As \Ve ha\•e indicated else\\1l1e1·e, their 

• 

chief problems are tl1ree: ( 1) the relationship bet\veen populati<>I1 ex-
plosion and limited food supplies; ( 2) problems of political staliility, 
especial!;· the relationship bet\\'een political aims and quite diverse '''eap
ons-control patterns; and ( 3) t11e problem of obtaining constructi\'C 
rather than destructive patterns of outlool{. Tl1e United States and the 
So,·iet Union ha•·e a common interest in seeing that tl1ese prc)ble111s find 
solutions. In general, tl1ese t1nderde,·eloped nations cannot f ollo\v A111er
ican patterns, and are attracted to the So\'iet systen1 despite its l1ea\'Y 
costs in loss of personal freedo1ns. \,\re do not ha,,e eitl1er tl1e }{t10\\''Jeclge 
or influence that \\'Ot1ld n1ake it possil)le for us to di1·cct tl1eir steps tilong 
more desirable routes such as that follo\\'ed by Japan. 

One de,•elopment in political !if e dt1ri11g the next gene1·ation or so that 
\\•ill be difficult to document is concerned \vith tl1e very nature <>f the 
modern so\·ereign state. Like so much of our cultt1ral l1eritage fron1 the 
se\·enteenth century, such as inter11ational la\V and puritanism, this may 
now be in the process of a change so profound as to modify its v~ry 
nature. .~s understood in \\'estern Europe over tl1e last tl1ree ce11turi~s, 
the state '''as the organization of sovereign po\ver on a territorii1l ha~is: 
''Sovereign'' meant that the state (or rt1ler) had sup1·eme leg.11 autl1ci~lt)' 
to do just about an)·thing regarded as pul)lic, a11li tl1is at1tl1orit)~ 11:1-
pinged directly o~ the subj~ct ( ?r. citizen). '''.ithout an)' i_11tcr~1cd:a:1:~ 
or buff er corporations, and did this 1n a dual1st1c po\\'er a11t1tl1es1s t) pie 
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of the Greek t\\'o-\·alued logic that \vas applied to almost everything 
in tl1e se\1enteentl1 century. As part of tl1is sovereign system, it \\•as as
sumed tl1at rigl1ts of propert)' and of permanent association \\'ere not 
natural or eternal, but flowed from grants of sovereign po\\1er. Thus 
pro pert)" in land required the state's recognition in the form of a docu
ment or deed, and 110 corporation could exist except at the charter of the 
SO\•ereign or '''itl1 his tacit consent. l\loreo\1er, all citizens on the territory 
v.·ere subject to the same so\•ereign po,,·er. The latter consisted, as it 
still largely does in our tradition, of a mixture of force (military), econ
on1ic re\\'ards, and ideological unifo1111ity. This \1iev.• of public authority 
is by· 110 means uni,·ersal i11 tl1e ,,·orld, and shO\\'S strong indications that 
it 1na)' be cl1anging in the \Vest. Corporations exist and have the earliest 
n1:1rk of di,1init)" (in1n1ortality), and ha,·e becon1e, as tl1ey were in the 
nonsovereign l\•liddle Ages, refuges ,.,,·here indi,·iduals may function 
sl1ielded from tl1e reach of the sovereign state. Tl1e once almost uni,•ersal 
equi\•alence bet\\'een residence and citizensl1ip may be \\reakening. If 
tl1e icleological state continues to de\•elop its likely cl1aracteristics, per
so11s of different ideologies and tl1us of different allegiances may become 
intern1i11gled 011 the san1e territor)·· The nun1ber of refugees and resident 
alie11s is nO\\' increasing i11 most countries. 

~ 

l\'1orco\'er, tl1e incorpo1·ation of such a \vide variety of peoples '''ith 
sucl1 di,,e1·sc tr:1ditions into tl1e U11ited ~ations is also contributing to 
tl1is process. \ \" e ha\'e seen that traditional China did not exercise power 
on tl1e \1ast n1ajorit)· of its subjects (the peasants) in ter111s of force, 
re\\';1rtls, ()r eve11 ideolog)·, but did so by social pressures tl1rough the 
inte1·n1edi:1r)' of tl1e famil)· and tl1e gentry. Similarly in Africa, po,ver 
l1as been quite different in its character than it '''as in the traditional 
European state, and ,,·as based rather on kinship, social reciprocity, and 
religic>11. \,\<'l1e11 African natives met to settle political disputes in battle, 
tl1is \\':1s not, as in Europe, a clash of military force to settle tl1e issue; 
ratl1cr ir \\';ts a11 opportunity for spiritual entities to indicate their deci
sions in tl1e case. As soon as a fe\\' casualties appeared on one side, tl1is 
\\·as t;1l.:ct1 as an indication tl1at the spirits concerned had made a decisio11 
ad,rerse to tl1at side, and, accordingl)·, the ,·ictin1s' associates broke and 
ra11, lea,•ing tl1e field to the other side. Like the medie\•al judicial trial 
hy b;1ttle or by ordeal, this \Vas not an effort: to settle a dispute by force, 
hltt tl1c atte1npt to gi,·e a spiritual entity an opportunity to reveal its 
decisio11. 

It rna)· seem farfetcl1ed to expect our state to succun1b to tl1e intro
duction of religious, magical, or spiritual i11fluences sucl1 as rhis, but 
tl1c1·c c;1n !Jc little doub~ tl1at social pressures sucl1 as used ro exercise 
• 
influence in Cl1i11a ''·ill beco1ne more influential in our po\ver structures 
in tit c f u tu1·e. 

It seems likely also tl1at there ,,·ill be a certain re\•i\•al of the use of 
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intermediaries in removing or \Veakening the in1pact of sovereign po,ver 
on ordinar)' indi,•iduals. This implies a gro\\'th of federalism i11 the struc
ture of political po,,·er. On the \Vhole, the history of federalism has 
not been a happy one. £,•en in tl1c United S.tatcs, the most sig11ifica11t 
example of a successful federalist structure in n1odcrn l1istclr)', the feder
alist principle has )·ielded ground to u11itary govern111c11t for 150 )'C:1rs or 
so. ,\[oreo\•er, in our O\\·n tin1e a nur11bcr of efforts, cl1icfl\' B1·itisl1, to 
set up federal unions ha\·c failed. Tl1us tl1e Ccntr;1l .i\frican l~edcr:1tion of 
the Rhodesias and N)•asaland broke up after a fe\v )'Cars, and tl1c 'Vest 
Indies Federation '''as e\'en less viable. Recc11tl)' the J\llalaysian F'cdcration 
of the i\lala)' States, Singapore, North Borneo, and Sara\va}{ l1:1s been 
threatened ,,·itl1 destruction by Indonesia, itself once a federal systen1 

• • 
that has no\\' large!)· yielded to u11itar)' developments. 

Nc,·crtl1cless, the federal principle seems likely to gro\v as a n1cthod 
by ,,·l1icl1 certain functions of gc>vernment are allotted to 011c strt1ctt1re 
while other functions go to a narro\\'Cr or \vider structure. Tl1is te11dc11cy 
seems like}\' to arise f ro1n a nu1nber of influe11ccs of ''·l1icl1 tl1c chief 

• 

might be: ( 1) tl1e inability of n1an)' of the ne\\', s111all states t<> carry 
on all the functions of go\•ernn1ent i11depe11dently a11d alc>11c, and their 
consequent efforts to carr)' out so1ne of thc1n cooperati\•el)·; ( 2) tl1e 
tendenC)' for these ne\\' states to look to the United Nations to pcrforn1 

some of the most significant functions of governme11t, such as defense 
of frontiers or maintaining public 01·der; for example, T:1nga11)•ika r~· 
cent I)' disbanded its ar1ned forces and entrusted its defense a11d pul>l1c 
order to a Nigerian force under U 11ited Nations co11trol; ( 3) tl1c 11ced 
for economic cooperatio11 O\'er \\•ider :1reas tl1:1n the bot111tl:1rics of most 
states in order to ohtai11 the 11ccessary diversity of resources ,,·itl1in a 
single economic S)"Sten1, a need tl1at· will cc>1~ti11ue to e11couragc the 
establishn1ent of customs unicins and eco11on1ic blocs, of \\'l1icl1 che 
European Con1n1on i\·larket is the outstandi11g exan1ple; similar u11ions arc 
projected for Central An1erica and other areas. 

The most interesting example of this process n1ay be sce11 i11 the 
sJo,,· gro\\·th of some kind of multilevel f ede1·al structure covering 111uch 
of tropical Africa. This arose from the disintegraticin of tl1e Frencl1 

colonial S)'Sten1 in Black i\frica in 1956-1960 and \Vas known as tile 
Brazza\•ille T \\c·e}\•c at first ( f ron1 December in 1960), but is now mucl1 

expanded to include non-Frencl1 areas under the na111e Union of Africa~ 
and ;\lalagas\• States. This Union sho\\'S a tcndcnC\' to bccc1n1c one 0 

the middl~ l~~·ers in a n1ultilcv.cl politi~al hiera~chy. 111. tl1is l1icr~~ch~J 
the top le,·el 1s held b)' tl1c United Nations and 1ts associated function d 
bodies, such as the \\'orld Healtl1 Organization, UNESCO, tl1e foo. 
and Agricultural Org:1nization, tl1e lLO, tl1e Intcrnatio11al ;\ lc111crar~ 
Fund, the \\'orld Ba~k, tl1c International Court of Justice, and otliers. 
On the second level are various organizations that l1avc Pan-EuropearI 
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or Third Bloc o\•ertones such as the European Common i\larket or its 
no\v stalemated political counterpart, along \Vith Euraton1, tl1e European 
Coal and Iron Communit\', and some others. The De Gaulle veto on the 

• 
continued development of these has suspended their gro\\·th and also 
an\' tendencv for them to coalesce '''itl1 a number of older French 

• • 
Com1nunity organizations. 

On the third, fourth, and fiftl1 le\•els is a rather confused mass of 
organizations of \\·hich the third consists of those \\thicl1 arc P:1n-Af rican 
• • 
in scope, tl1e f<>urch are those allied \\ritl1 the U Ai\ tS, and tl1c fifth are 
the rel~1ti\·el ~· '·iable Brazza\•ille T\\·elve projects. On tl1e third le,, el are 
sucl1 orga11izations as the Economic Commission for Africa Sciutl1 of the 
Sahara, tl1e Technical Cooperati<>n Con1mission for ,t\frica, the Scientific 
Council for Africa, t\\'O African commissions of the \\701·ld Conference 
of Organizatio11s of tl1e Teaching Professions, the African Trade Union 
Confcder:1tion (set up at Dakar in 1962), and a nu1nher of otl1ers. Ori 
the fiftl1 Je,•el arc a ,,.J1ole series of organizations associated '''itl1 the ..., 
Brazza,·ille r,,·eJ,·e. its semiannual ''su1nmit conferences'' of l1cads of 
state, its Secrctar)· General a11d Secretariat, its Defense Unic>n, its Organ-
• 
•Zation for Eco11omic Cooperation, and others. On tl1e fourth le\1el are 
sin1ilar c>rganizations, including an Assembl)' of Heads of States, a 
Cou11cil c>f ;\ lc111l>ers, and a Secretariat-General set up f<>r the U A;\lS at 
Lagos in Ja11uar\· 1962. PossibJ,, tl1ese third, fourtl1, and fifth Je,·els ,,.jJl 

~ . . 
coalesce and eliminate some reduplication as mc1nberships l>ecome firmer. 

011 tl1e sixth le\·el arc a number of local unions of states, sucl1 as those 
for local ri,,cr controls, custon1s unions, and such. And on tl1c seventh 
level are tl1c indi\·idual states \\·hich i11 theorv (like tl1e states of tl1e 
Dnitcd States) \\·ill continue to hold full sov~reignt)'· But ''·hen t\\'O
third votes on higl1er Je\•els can n1ake binding decisions on n1eml>er 
states, c>r \\·hen states intend to vote as a l>loc in tl1e U11itcd Nations, or 
\\•hen states ha\•e reduced tl1eir n1ilitar)' and police forces so tl1at they 
are dependent 011 forces from higher levels to def end tl1eir territories or 
to maintain ()rder, or \\•hen states look to higher le\•els fcir funds for 
• 
1n,1estme11t or to restore tl1eir annual foreign-exchange in1balances, cl1e 
realities c>f s<>\•creigr1 pc>\\'er become dispersed and sc>mc areas of tl1e 
'''orld l)egi11 to look m<>re like the Ger111anies of the late n1edieval peri<>d 
tha11 lil.:e tl1c 11ationalist so,·ereign states of tl1e ninetee11tl1 centur\·. 1-lc>''' 

~ . 
far tl1is process ,,·ill go '''e cannot foretell, but tl1c possil>ilit)' of sucl1 
develc>pn1e11ts should not l)e excluded U)' us just l)ccausc tl1e~· ha\1e not 
lice11 experienced I>)' us i11 rece11t ge11crations. 

'T'l1is is 111ore tha11 enough on the po,,·er patter11s in ot1r 11ear ft1tt1rc. 
,,.c n1t1st 110\\' tt1r11 to a much briefer discussic>n c>f tl1e patter11s <>f ec'c>n-
0111ic :intl social life. There ,,.e see a most extri1ordi11ar\· co11tr:1st. \.Vl1ile 

• 

tl1e econon1ic life of \\'estern societv l1as been increasing)\· successful ., ....... 
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in satisfying our material needs, the social aspect has become increasingly 
frustrating. There \\•as a time, not long ago, when tl1e cl1ief aims of n1ost 
\Vestern men \\'as for greater material goods and for rising standards of 
li\·ing. This \\'as achie\'ed at great social costs, by tl1e attrition or even 
destruction of much of social life, including the sense of comn1unity 
f ellO\\"Ship, leisure, and social amenities. Lool(ing backward, \Ve are fully 
aware of these costs in the original factory to\v11s and urban slums, bt1t 
looking about us today \\'e are often not a\vare of the great, often in
tangible, costs of middle-class living in suburbia or in tl1e dorn1itory 
environs that surround European cities: tl1e destruction of social com
panionship and solidarity, the narro\ving influence of exposure to persons 
from a restricted age group or from a narro\V segme11t of social class, 
the horrors of commuting, the incessant need for constant driving about 
to satisf )' the ordi11ar)' needs of tl1e family for groceries, medical care, 
entertainment, religion, or social experience, the prol1ibiti\'e cost and 
inconvenience of upkeep and repairs and, in general, tl1e whole \\ray of 
life of the suburban ''rat race,'' including the large-scale need for pro
viding anificial acti\'ities for cl1ildren. 

Rebellion against this rat race has already begun, not from tl1e lo\\1er 
middle class \\'ho are just entering it and still aspire to it, but from the 
established middle class \\'ho have, as they say, ''l1ad it.'' On tl1e \vl1ole, 
the efforts to find a \\'ay out \vhile still retaining a l1igh sta11dard of 
material living have not been successful, and the real rebellion is con1ing, 
as \Ve shall see later, from their children. Tl1esc l1avc expanded the usual 
adolescent revolt against parental dominance and autl1ority into a large
scale rejection of parental values. One form tl1at this revolt has take11 l1as 
been to modify the meaning of the expression ''l1igl1 sta11dard of living'' 
to include a \\·hole series of desires and values tl1at are not material 
and thus \\'ere excluded from tl1e nineteenth-century bourgeois under
standing of the expression ''standard of living.'' Among these are tv:o 
\\'e have already listed as disconcerting elements in the Africans' u11der
standing of standard of living: small group interpersonal relationsl1ips 
and sex play. These cl1anges, as \Ve shall see, have come to reprcse11t a 
challenge to the \\'hole middle-class outlool<. 

The social costs of the co11temporary economic system are staggering· 
On the \\·hole, they ha\'e been widely discussed and are generally recog
nized. ~..\s economic enterprises have become larger and more tigl1~ly 
integrated into one another, tl1e freed om, individualism, and initiative 
traditionall)' associated \Vitl1 the tnodern economy (in contrast \\'itl1 t~C 
medie\•al rural econom)') 11ave had to be sacrificed. The self-reliant indi-,, 
,-idual has graduall)' changed into the conf orn1ist ''organization 1nan. 
Routine has displaced risk, and subordination to abstractions l1as rcpla:ed 
the struggle \\'ith diverse concrete problen1s. The constantly nar1·0\~1ng 
range of possibilities for self-expression has given rise to deep frustrations 
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witl1 their concomitant gro\\rth of irrational compensating customs, such 
as the obsession \Vith speed; vicarious combati\'eness, especial!)' in sports; 
the use of alcol1ol, tobacco, narcotics, and sex as stimulants, di\'ersions, 
and sedatives; and the rapid appearance and disappearance of fads in 
dress, social custon1s, and leisure activities. 

l\ 1ost crucial have been tl1e demands of the modern industrial and 
business S)'Stem, because of advancing technolog)'• for more higl1ly 
trained n1a11po\ver. Such training requires a degree of ambition, self
discipline, and future-preference that many persons lack or refuse to 
provide, \\'ith the result that a gro\\'ing lo\\'est social class of tl1e social 
outcasts (the Lu111pe11proletariat) has reappeared. This group of rejects 
from our bourgeois industrial society provide one of our most intractable 
future problems, because tl1ey are gathe1·ed in urban slums, have political 
influence, and are social!}' dangerous. 

In tl1e United States, \Vhere these people congregate in tl1e largest 
cities a11d are often Negroes or Latin Americans, they arc regarded as a 
racial or economic problem, but they are real!}' an educational and social 
problem for which economic or racial solutions \\'ould help little. This 
group is most numerous in the more advanced industrial areas and now 
forms more than twenty percent of the American population. Since they 
are a self-perpetuating group and have man)' cl1ildren, the)' are increasing 
in numbers faster than tl1e rest of the population. Their self-perpetuating 
characteristic as a group is not based on biological differences but on 
sociological factors, chiefly on the fact that disorganized, undiscipli11ed, 
prese11t-preference parents living under cl1aotic economic and social con
ditions are most unlikely to train their children in tl1e organized, discip
li11ed, future-preference and order I)' l1abits the modern econon1ic system 
requires in its workers, so that the cl1ildren, like their parents, gro\v up as 
unemplo)rables. This is not a condition that can be cured b)' pro\1iding 
rnore jobs, even if the jobs are in the proper areas, because the jobs 
require characteristics these victims of anomie do not possess and are 
unlike!)' to acquire. 

All this leads to one of the most significant of current changes, the 
cha;1ges in attitudes and outlooks. At this point '''e shall not discuss tl1e 
111i<ldle-class outlook and its challenges, \\1l1ich arc tl1e central aspect of. 
this subject in the United States, but shall restrict ourselves to an equally 
large subject, the changes in the outlook of \\Testern society as a ,.,,·hole, 
especial!)' in Europe. 

The intellectual and religious aspects of any society, including all 
those tl1ings I call ''pattern of outlook," change at least as rapidly as the 
tnorc material aspects of tl1e society, a11d are generally less noticed. 
Among tl1ese the most significant, and tl1e least noticed, are the cate
gories into '''hich any societ)' divides its experiences in order to think 
about tl1en1 or to talk about them and the values the society, often in 
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unconscious consensus, places upon t!-iese categories. In e\•ery society 
there are certain groups, perhaps a11 intellectual elite, 'vl10 think ne\V 
thoughts, ne\v at least in comparison witl1 \\•hat '''cnt j11st l)ef ore. In 
time, some of these thoughts spread and become familiar, until it n1ay 
seem that e\·er~·bod~· is thinking them. Of co11rse, ever)'b(>d)' is not, l>e· 
cause in every society there are three other groups: the large gr(11tp ,vho 
do not think at all, the substantial g1·oup wl10 are not a\\'are <)f nn~·tl1ing 
ne\\' and \\'ho retain the same outlo<'k f<>r )'ears and C\'Cn gener:1ti<>nS, 
and the s111all group \Vl10 are al,\·ays opposed to tl1c cci11ser1s11s si111ply 
because opposition has become an end ir1 itself. 

In spite of these complexities, we can still look ~1t tl1e p:1st :111d see 
a sequence of prevalent outlooks, often \vith r:1tl1er c<>11fusc(\ pc1·ic>Lls of 
transition in between. Over the past t\vo cenn1ries, tl1ere l1ave lice11 fi,•e 
such stages: the Enligl1tcnn1ent in 17 30-1790, tl1e Ron1:1ntic J\'love1nent 
in 1 7<)0-1850, the Age of Scientific ~1aterialism in 185<>-1895, tl1e Period 
of Irrational Activis111 of 1895-1945, and our ne\\' Age of l11clusive 
Diversity since 1945. 

Tl1ese changing patterns of ciutlo<iks arise bcca11sc mcr1 arc con1pli
cated creatures tr)'ing to operate in a complex u11ivcrsc. B<)tl1 111a11 and 
uni\'erse are dynamic, or changeal)lc in time, and tl1c cl1icf additio11al 
complexit~· is that botl1 are cha11gi11g in a Cf>ntin11un1 <if abstr;1ctic>n, 
as \\·ell as in the more familiar continuum of spacc-tirnc. Tl1e C<>11ti11uu111 
of abstraction simply means that tl1c reality in whicl1 111a11 and tl1c uni
verse function exists in five din1cnsio11s; of tl1ese tl1c di111cnsic111 <if ~11>
straction CO\'ers a range from ri1e most concrete a11d n1atcrinl c11LI c>f 
reality to, at the opposite extrc111c, tl1c most abstract ;111d spirit11al end 
of reality, \\'ith every possible gradation bet\vec11 tl1csc t\\'<> c11ds :1long 
the intervening dimensi<ins tl1at dctcrn1inc reality, including tl1c tl1rcc 
dimensions of space, tl1e fourth of time, and tl1is fif tl1 di111c11sici11 of 
abstracti<>n. 'fhis means that man is concrete and rnatcrinl :it <>11e c11d 
of his person, is abstract and spiritual at tile otl1er c11d, :111li c<>\•c1·s a!l 
the gradations bct,,·ccn, \\'itl1 a large centr:1l zcinc C<>11cerncd ,,·itl1 111s 
chaos of emotional experiences and f cc lings. 

In order to tl1ink abo11t hin1self <>r tl1c uni\•crsc \\'ith tl1c n1circ abstract 
and rational end <>f l1is lici11g, man 11as to categorize and to cr>nccptualize 
both 11is o\vn nature and tl1e nature of rcalit\r, \\'l1ilc, i11 order co act 

• 

and to feel <>n the less al)stract c11d of l1is l>ci11g, lie n111st f u11ctic>11 1nore 
direct!~·· 011tsitic tl1e lin1its of catcg<>rics, \\'itl1<>ttt tl1c buffer <)f c<i11ceptS· 
Thus man 111ight look at 11is o\\'n licing as lli\·iclell int<> tl1rcc Jc,•cls cif 
l><>ll\·, emotic111s, a11d reas<>n. Tl1e i><Jll~·· f1111ctio11i11g lii1·cctl>· i11 sp:1<.:c· 
tin1~-abstracri<>n, is 111ucl1 crinccr11e<l \\'itl1 co11c1·ctc ~it11:1ti<>11s, i11<li ,·i<l Lr<1l 
and unique e\·e11ts, <lt a specific tin1e ;111d place. ·1·1\c 111i<ililc lc\'Cls <if 
l1is l)einu- are concerned \\"itl1 lli1nself a11d l1is rca<..·tio11s t<J rc;1lit\· i11 tc1·1115 

of feeli;s and cn1otions as dcrcrn1incd 11)· e11docri11c :1r1d 11~111·1ll<>gic;il 

i 
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re;1ctions. Tl1e upper le\rels of his beincr are concerned \\'itl1 l1is neurolocr-
. 0 0 

1cal anal:·sis and 111a11ipulati()n of conceptualized abstractions. The three 
C<)rrcsponding operations of his bei11g are sensual, emotional or intuitive, 
a11d rational. Tl1e scque11ce of intellectual l1istor\' is concerned \Vith the 

• 

sequence of st~·les or fads that l1a\'e bee11 pre\·alent, one after anotl1er, 
as to \\·l1~1t en1phasis or combinatio11s of mar1 's tl1ree le\'els of operations 
\\"tlt!lli Ile used in his efforts to experience life and to cope \Vitl1 the 

• 

un1\·erse. 

111 the n1ost general terms, \\'e might sa)' that pri111itive 1nan e111phasized 
a11 en1pirical approacl1 to these proble111s with use of 111a11's sensual equip-
111ent and chief e1nphasis on specific co11crete situations; archaic nla11 (sa)' 
from 5000 B.c. to about ;oo a.c. in Eur<1sia) en1phasized man's en1otional 
and i11tuiti\•e et1uipn1ent \Vith en1ph:1sis on S)'n1bols, ritual, myth, and 
magical actions; Classical man (say fron1 500 tt.c. to A.D. 500) e111phasized 
1na11 's rational equip111ent and regarded nlan 's concepts as the n1a jor 
portic>n <>f 1·ealit)'· But \\Testern nlan, sir1ce . .\.o, 5<>0, has sougl1t to fi11d 
son1e con1bi11ation of all tl1ree parts of l1is equipn1e11t tl1at \\•ill provide 
satisf actor)' explanatio11 and successful operation in ter111s botl1 of r11a11's 
nature a11d <>f the uni\•erse. Tl1e combinatior1s l1e has tried prc>\'ide tl1e 
ch:1nging sequence of intellectual llistor)'· 

Tl1e Age of E11lightenment, f ollo\\-·ing on the successes of tl1e Age 
of Ne\\·'to11 ( \\•l1ich had disco\rered a rational and n1ecl1a11ical expla
nation of tl1e 1nate1·ial u11i\•erse), tried to appl )' tl1e san1e tecl1niques 
to 111:1n and societ)', and came up \\'itl1 a static, mechanical, and ration
alist cor1ception of t>otl1. The i11adequaC)' of tl1is \'ie\v of n1an, already 
rejected l))' poets and liter:1ry figures in tl1e 111id-eighteenth century, led 
t<> its ge11e1·al rejection as i11adequate because of the excesses <)f tl1e 
l'1·e11cl1 Re\•<>luti<>n. l"he follo\\1ing Romantic peric>d, accordingly, 
adopted a n1uch nlore irratio11al picture <>f n1a11, of sc>ciet)'• and of tl1e 
u11i\•crse. As a consequence, en1phasis sl1ifted fron1 tl1e earlier rational, 
mecl1anical, and static \•ie\\'S to irrational and d ynan1ic vie,.,,·s of man and 

• SOCICt\', 
• 

This period of Romanticis1n (about 179cr18 50) was 111arked b)' poets 
of ''st<>rm anti stress," cl1e Gothic re\'i\'al, and a gro\\1ing empl1asis on 
l1ist<11·,· as tl1c C(Jrrect kc\' to underst:1nding n1a11 and s<>ciet)'· 1·11e period, 
associ~ted \\'itl1 Hegel, ·Hugo, and Heine, culminated in Karl ,\ la1·x's 
Co1111111111ist J\1a11ifeJ·to ( 1848), \\·l1icl1 fciund tl1e key to man's S<>cial (JO

sition in past struggles. 
The third generation of the nineteenth century ( r 85cr189 5) \\'as in 

an age of science and rationalism \\'hose t)'pical figures \Vere J)ar\\'in 
and Bisn1arck. \\'l1ile en1phasizing tl1e e~1pirical and rational aspects tif 
scie11ce, it tried to appl)' these to biolog)' and to histor)' in terms of 
a scie11rific n1aterialis111 that could explain biol<)g~' and change as Ne\\'
ton's scie11ce had explai11ed 1~1ecl1arucs. B)' the end of the century, man 
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,,·as frustrated and disillusioned '''ith scientific nletl1od a11d materialism 
and ,,·ith emphasis on the nonhuman 'vorld and \Vas tur11ing once again 
to the problems of nlan and society \\ritl1 a conviction that these problems 
could be handled only b)' nonrational metl1ods and by the clasl1 of 
contending forces, since tl1e problems tl1emselves 'vere too con1plex, too 
d)'namic, too irrational to be settled by science or even by human 
thought. 

The result \\1as a ne'v period, the Age of Irrational Acti\1is111. It began 
\\'ith men, like Henri Bergson and Sigmund Freud, \Vl10 en1pl1asized the 
nonrational nature of tl1e u11i,·erse and of n1an, quicl{ly shifted Dar\\1in's 
doctrines of strt1ggle and survival from nonl1uman nature to hun1an so
ciet)•, and rejected rationalism as slo,v, superficial, a11d an inhibition on 
both action and survi\•al. As Bergson said in his Creative Evo/11tio11 
( 1907): ''Tl1e intellect is cl1aracterized by a natur,11 in~tbility to con1pre
hend life. Instinct, on the contrary, is molded on tl1e very form of life." 

This period felt tl1at man, and nature, and hun1an society \\'ere all 
basicall)' irrational. Reason, regarded as a late and rather superficial accre
tion in tl1e process of hun1an evolution, "\Vas considered inadequate to 
plun1b the real nature of man's problems, and 'vas regarded as an inl1ibitor 
on the full inte11sit\· of his actions, an obstacle to the survi\1al of him
self as an individual and of his group (the nation) .• .\ny effort to apply 
reason or science, based on rational anal\1sis a11d evaluation, \Vould be a 

• 
slo\\" and frustrating effort: slo\v because the process of hun1an rationalit)' 
is al\\"a)·s slo\\', frustrating becat1se it cannot plu111b i11to tl1e real depths 
and nature of man's experience, and because it can al\\'3)'S tt1rn up as 
man\· and as g-ood reasons for atl\' course of action as it can for rl1e op-. ~ -
posite course of action. The effort to do this 'vas dangerous, because as 
tl1e tl1inker poised in i11decision, the man of actio11 strucl{, eli111inated the 
tl1inker f ron1 the scene, and sur,·ived to determine tl1e f utt1re on the 
basis of continued action. To the tl1eorist of tl1ese vie,vs, the tl1inker 
\\'Ot1ld al ,,·a\•s he div·ided, hesitant, and \\•cal{, \vhile tl1e man of action 

• 

,,·oultl be unified, decisi,·e, and strong. 
This point of vie,v, nourished on J\'larx a11d Heinrich von Trcitschl{e, 

justified class conflicts and natio11al \\'arfare, a11li for111cll tl1e backgrou11d 
for the cult of \'iolence tf1;1t \\";ts reflected i11 tl1e pc>litical ass;1ssi11:1tio11s 
of 1898-1914 and the in1~lcrialist aggrcssic>ns tl1at lleg:111 \\1itl1 J :ipan. 
Italy, and Britain in China, Etl1iopia, and S1)utl1 ,;\frica in 1894-1899. Th,e 
explicit justificatio11 of tl1is \1ie\\' coulll be f<>und i11 Georges Sorel Re
fie:1.:io11s stir la 1''iole11ce ( 1908) or i11 tl1e political e\•e11ts of tl1e st111101er 
of 1914. Frl>m that fateful sum1ner, fc>r n1ore th:1n fort\' \1ea1·s, l1igher 
le\•els of ,·icJ!ence became the solutic>n c>f all prc>lllcn1s, \\'l1~tl~er it '''as th,e 
qt1estion of ,,·inning a \\'ar, Stalin's efftirts to i11c.iust1·i.1lizc Russia, I-Iitler 5 

efforts to settle tl1e ''je\\·isl1 prol>len1,'' Rupert Brool{e 's etfo1·t to find 
meaning in life, Japan's desire to find a solution to econo111ic depression, 



, 
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tl1e Englisl1-speaking nations' search for security, Italy's search for glory, 
or Franco's desire to preserve the statzts 1JllO in Spain. The culmin;1tion 
of the process in total irrationalism and total ''iolence \Vas Nazism, ''The 
Re\'olution of Nihilism.'' 

Expressed explicitly this cult of Irrational ~.<\.cti\1isn1 was based on the 
belief that the universe \Vas d)1namic and largely nonrational. As such, 
an)' effort to deal '''itl1 it by rational means \viii be futile and superficial. 
J\loreover, ratio11alism, b)' paralyzing man's abilit)' to act dccisi\rel)'• 'viii 
expose him to destruction in a \vorld whose chief features include strug
gle and conflict. i\1len came to belie\'e that only \1iolence had survival 
value. The resulting cult of violence pern1eated all human life. By mid
centur)'• the popular press, literature, the cinema, sports, and all major 
hun1an concerns had en1braced this cult of violence. The books of ;\1ickey 
Spillane or Raymond Chandler sold millions to satisf)' this need. Hum
phrey Bogart became the most popular film hero because he courted 
'''omen '''ith a blo\v to the ja\v. 

On a some,,·hat more profound level, the Nazi Party mobilized pop
ul:1r support ,,·ith a program of ''Blood and Soil'' (Blltt ztnd Boden), 
\\"hile the Fascists in Italy CO\'ered every \Vall '''ith their slogan, ''Believe! 
Obey! Fight!'' In neither \Vas there any expectation that men should 
tl1i11J, or anal vze . 

• 

On tl1e highest philosophic le\1els, the new attitude \Vas justified. Berg-
son appealed to intuition, and Hitler used it. Other philosophers vied 
\\·itl1 one anotl1er to demonstrate that the old mechanism of abstract, 
rational thought must be rejected as irrelevant, superficial, or n1eaning
less. Tl1e semanticists rejected logic b)' rejecting the idea of general cate
gories or e\1en of definition of terms. According to them, because every
thing is constant!)' changing, no term can remain fixed '''itl1out at once 
?econ1ing irreJe,·ant. The meaning of any \VOrd depended on the context 
111 \\•l1icl1 it \\•as used; since this was different e\1ery time it was used, the 
n1eaning, consisting of a series of connotations based on all previous uses 
of the term, is different at each use. Ever\' indi\1idual ,,·ho uses a term is 
~imp!)' the culn1ination of all his past exp~riences that nlake him \\'hat he 
is; since experience never stops, he is a different person ever)' tin1e he 

· ~ses a tem1, and it has a different meaning for him. On this basis the Ital-
1an pla)''vright Luigi Pirandello ( 1867-1936) \\•rote a series of '\\'Orks to 
sl10,v the constant!)' changing nature of personality, '''hich is also a re
flection of the context in ,,·hich it operates, so that each person \Vho 
n1ects son1eone kno\\"S l1im as a different personality . 
. Tl1e nlost '''idei\' read of t\\'enticth-centur)' philosophers, tl1c existen

tialists, reflected this same attitude, although tile)' could agree on almost 
notl1i11g. In general the)' ,,·ere sli:cptical of any general principles ;1bout 
realit)', l1ut recognized that realit)' did exist for each indi,,idual as the 
conc1·cte instant of tin1e, place, and context in '''hich he acted. 1-11us he 
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must act. In order to act he must make a decision, a con1n1iti11ent, to 
something that \\'ould gi\·e him a basis from \\•hich to act. B\r acti11g lie 

• 

experiences realit)', and to that extent kno\vs and demonstrates, at le:ist 
to himself, that there is a reality. 

All these ideas, reflecting the disjointed malaise of the century, perme
ated the outlook of the period and left it l1uncrr\' for meaning, for iden-o • 
tit)', for some structure or purpose in l1uman experience. Insanit)', neuro-
sis, suicide, and all kinds of irrational obsessions and reactic)nS filled 
increasing roles in human !if e. J\'lost of tl1ese \\•ere not C\'en recc>gnized 
as being irrational or obsessive. Speed, alcohol, sex, coffee, and tcibacco 
screened man off from li\•ing, injuring his healtl1, stultify·ing l1is capacit)' 
to think. to obsen·e, or to enjO)' life, \Vithout his realizing that tl1cse \\1ere 
the shields he adopted to co11ceal f ro1n hi1nself the fact tl1at l1e \\'as no 
longer real!)' capable of living, because he no longer kne\\' \\•hat life ,,·as 
and could see no meaning or purpose in it. As l1is capacity to li\'e or ro 
experience !if e d\\•indled, he sought to reach it by seeking more vigorous 
experiences that might penetrate the barriers su1·rounding him. Tl1e re· 
suit \\'as mounting sensationalism. In tin1e, notl1ing n1ade 111t1cl1 i111pression 
unless it \\'as concerned \Vith shocking violence, perversion, or distortion. 

Along \Vith this, abilit\' to con1municate d\vindled. Tl1e old idea of .. . 
comn1unication as an exchange of concepts represented b)' syml1ols \\'35 

junked. Instead, S)'mbols had quite different connotations for e\•er~'one 
concerned simply because e\•er)'C>ne l1ad a different past experience. A 
symbol might have meaning for t\vo persons but it did not l1a\•c tl1e same 
meaning. Soon it v1as regarded as proper that words represent only the 
\\'riter's meaning and need have no meaning at all for tl1e reader. 'f~us 
appeared pri,·ate poetr)'• persont1I prose, and meaningless art in \\•l11cli 
the symbols used ha\•e ceased to be S\'n1bols because they do i1ot reflect 

• • • 
any common background of experience that could indicate tl1eir n1ean· 
ing as shared communication or experience. Tl1ese proliuctions, the fads 
of the da)', \\'ere acclaimed b)· man)' as \\'Orks of genius. Those ,,,ho ques· 
tioned them and asked their meaning \Vere airilv "'aved aside as unfor· 
givable philistines; the)' '''ere t<1ld that no one a~y longer sought ''mean· 
ing'' in literature or art but rather sought ''experiences.'' Tl1us to look at 
a meaningless painting became a11 experience. These fads follc1,1·cd one 
another, reflecting the same old pretenses, l1ut u11der different n~rne:~ 
Thus ''Dada'' follo\\·i11g \\1 orld \Var I C\'cntually led to the ''A!Jsurd fo 
lowing \Vorld \Var II. 

But even as this process continued, t\\'ent\' \'cars after Hiroshima, deedp • . . . a e 
"'ithin the social context of the da\', ne\v outlooks \Vere rising tl1at I11 

the views associated \\'ith Irrational ~'\cti\•ism increasingly irrele\ra11t. Oi~c 
. h . f . I nal\'s1s, of these \\'e have already mentioned. T e victor\' o rati<>11;1 a . , 

· I h d. · d · 'fi · -d · t1.t>nalitY• operat1ona researc , an organize sc1ent1 c attitu es O\'er 1rra h-
will, intuition, and violence in \Vorld 'V.'ar II reversed the trend. Not 
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1~g succeeds like success, and no success is greater than ability to sur-
\'J\'e and find solutions to critical problen1s in\'olving existence itself. The 
\\test in \\'01·Id \\7ar II and in the post\\'ar period, in spite of the h)'Steri
cal protests of tl1e extremists, sho,\·ed once again that it \\'as able to over
con1e aggression, narro\\' intolerance, hatred, tribalism, totalitarianism, 
selfisl1ness, arrogance, in1posed uniforn1it)', and all the evils tl1e \Vest 
~ad rcccignized as e\•ils tl1rough1>ut its histor}'· It not onl)' won the '''ar: 
It sol\•ed tl1e great econon1ic crisis, prevented the extension of tvranny 
\\:f1ile still a\'c>idi11g \\'orld \Var III, and did all this in a t}'pical Western 
':a)' ll)' f un1tlling cooperative!}' do\\'n a road paved \\'ith good inten
tions. The final result \\'as a triun1ph of incalculable nJagnitude for the 
Outlc)ok of tl1e \Vest. 

TI1e Outlook of the \Vest is that broad middle \\'a\' about \\'hich the 
fads and fcJillles of the \Vest oscillate. It is \\•hat is in;plied b;' \\'hat the 
\Vest S<l)"S it belie\·es, not at one nioment but o\•cr the long succession 
of mon1ents tl1at form tl1e histc>r\' of tl1e \\7est. From that succession of 

• 

ll1on1cnts it is clear tl1at the \\:est believes in diversit\· rather tl1an in uni-
for111it)·, in pluralis111 ratl1er than in nionis111 or dualis~1, in inclusion ratl1er 
than exclusion, i11 libert\' ratl1er tl1an in authorit\', in trutl1 rather tl1an 
• • • 

in po\\"er, in con\•ersion rather than in annihilation, in the indi\•idual 
:ather tl1an in tl1e organization, in reconciliation ratl1er than in triun1ph, 
'.n heteroger1cit)' rather than in hon1ogeneit)', in relati\·isms rather tl1an 
in al>solutes, and in approximations rather than in final ans,\·ers. The 
\Vest bclie\•es tl1at man and the uni,•erse are both complex and that t.he 
apparent!)· discordant parts of eacl1 can be put into a reasonably \\'Ork
able arrangement '''ith a little good ''•ill, patience, and experimentation. 
In 1nan tl1e \\'est sees bod)·, emotions, and reason as all equally real and 
11cccss,1r)·, and is prepared to entertain discussion about their relati\•e in
~errelationsl1ips but is not prepared to listen for long to any intolerant 
insistence tl1at <111\' one of these l1as a final ans\\'Cr . 

• 
'I'l1e \\.'est ht1s no faith in final ans\\'ers toda\'. It believes that all an-

• 
S~\·ers are unfi11al because e\•er)·thi11g is imperfect, althc>ugh possit>l~, get-
t111g l>ctter a11d tl1us advancing to\\'ard a perfection the \\lest is pre
pt1red tc> :1ti111it n1a~· be prese11t in sc>n1e ren1ote and aln1ost unattainable 
future. Sin1il.irl)· in tl1e universe, the \\'est is prepared to recognize tl1at 
tl1erc are 1natc1·ial aspects, less n1aterial aspects, im111aterial aspects, and 
spiritu:1l aspects, altl1ougl1 it is not prepared to adn1it that an)'One )'Ct 
l1as a final ar1s\\'er on the relatio11sl1ips of tl1ese. Similarl)' tl1e \Vest is 
P:ep:1red to acimit th:1t societ)' and groups are necessar)', \\•hile the in
d1\ridual is in1pcirtant, but it is not prepared to admit that eitl1er can stand 
alone or l)e 111ade the ultin1ate value to the sacrifice of the other. 

\\'l1c1·e 1·atio11alists insist on polarizing tl1e continua of human experi
ence i11t<> antitl1ctical p:1irs of 011p1>sing categories, the \\'est l1as con
Stantl )· rcjcctcll rl1c i111plied 11eed fc>r rejectio11 of one or the other, by 

• 
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embracincr ''Both." This catholic attitude goes back to the earliest days 
~ . 

of \\'estern societ}· ''·hen its outlook \Vas being created in tl1e religious 
contro\•ersies of the preceding Classical Civilization. An1011g tl1cse con· 
tro\·ersies '''ere the follo\ving: ( 1) \Vas Christ l\1an or God? ( i.) \:\fas 
sal\·ation to be secured b)' God's grace or by man's good '''orks? (3) 
\\1 as the material '"·orld real and good or was spirituality real and good? 
(4) \\'as tl1e body ,,·ortl1v of salvation or was the soul only to be saved? 
( 5) \\'as the truth found· only by God's revelation or \Vas it to be found 
by man's experience (history)? ( 6) Should nlan work to save 11i1nself 
or to sa\•e others? ( 7) Does 1nan o\ve allegiance to God or to Caesar? 
(8) Should man's bel1a\•ior be guided by reason or by observation? (9) 
Can man be saved inside the Church or outside it? In each case, \\1itl1 

vigorous partisans clamoring on botl1 sides (and in many cases still cla1n· 
oring), the ans\ver, reached as a consensus built up by long discussion, 
\Vas Both. In fact a correct definition of tl1e Christian tradition n1ight 
\\•ell be expressed in that one \Vord ''Botl1.'' Tl1roughout its long history, 
contro\•ersy o\·er religion in \Vestern society has been based on a dis
turbance of the arrangen1ent or balance \Vithin that ''Both." 

From this religious basis established on ''Botl1'' as early as the Councils 
of Nicaea (325) and Chalcedon (451), tl1e outlook of the \Vest dc,•cl
oped and spread ,,·ith the gro\\'th of tl1e ne\v Christian Civilizatio11 of 
the \:V' est to replace the d)·ing Classical Civilization. And today, '''l1cn tl1e 
Civilization of the \Vest seems as if it too may be dying, \Ve may reassure 
ourselves by recalling that our ci,•ilization has saved itself before by turn
ing back to its tradition of Inclusive Diversity. This apparently is ,v!1at 
has been happening since 1940. It \Vas Inclusive Diversity tl1at created the 
nuclear bomb in \\'orld \Var II, and it may well be Inclusive Diversity 
that \\•ill sa\•e the \Vest in the post\var \VOrld. . 

Any outlook or society that finds its trutl1 in Inclusive Diversity or in 
''Both'' ob,,·iousl}' faces a problem of relationships. If ma11 finds tl1e t1·utl1 

by using body, en1otions, and reason, these diverse talents must be placed 
in some \vorkable arrangement with one another. So too n1ust service co 
God and to Caes.1r or to self and to f ello\v man. 

In an age like ours, in \vhich all these relationships 11ave become dis· 
rupted and discordant, such relationships can be reestablisl1ed by discus· 
sion and testing, but in this process each discussant must rely on his ex· 
perience. The great body of such experience, ho\vever, will not be found 
among li,·ing discussants, \Vhose \vhole lives 11ave been passed in a culcur~ 
in which these relationships '"·ere discordant, but in the experiences ~ 
those \\1hose li,•es \Vere lived in earlier ages before the relatio11ship 111 

question became discordant. This gives rise to the typical \Vester11 solu· 
tion of relying on experience and, at the same time, helps tl1e society to 
link up ,,·ith its traditions (the nlost therapeutic action in \vl1icl1 anY 
society can engage). 

From this examination of the tradition of the West, we can formulate 
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the pattern of outlook on '''hich this tradition is based. It has six pans: 
I. There is a trutl1, a realit)'· (Thus the West rejects skepticism, solip

sism, and nihilism.) 
2. No person, group, or organization has the \vhole picture of the truth. 

(Thus there is no absolute or final authorit)'·) 
3. E''ery person of good'''ill has some aspect of the truth, some vision 

of it from the angle of his O\\'n experience. (Thus each has something to 
contribute.) · 

4. Through discussion, the aspects of the truth held by man)' can be 
pooled and arranged to fo1111 a consensus closer to the truth than any of 
tl1e sources that contributed to it. 

5. This consensus is a temporary approximation of tl1e truth, \vhich 
is no sooner made than ne\v experiences and additional information make 
it possible for it to be reformulated in a closer approximation of the truth 
by continued discussion. 

6. Thus \:\'estern 1nan's picture of the truth advances, by successive 
approximations, closer and closer to the \\'hole truth '''ithout ever reach-
• 
1ng it. 

This methodolog)' of the \\7est is basic to the success, po\\'er, and 
\Vealth of \Vestern Civilization. It is reflected in all successful aspects of 
Western life, from tl1e earliest beginnings to the present. It has been 
attacked and challenged by all kinds of conflicting methods and outlooks, 
?Y all kinds of alternati\'e attitudes based on narro,,·ness and rigidity, but 
It has reappeared, again and again, as the chief source of strength of that 
amazing cultural gro\\•tl1 of ,,·hich we are a pan. 

This method has basically been the method of operation in \Vestern 
religious history, despite the man)' lapses of \Vestern religion into authori
tarian, absolute, rigid, and partial affirmations. The many problems, 
previous!)' listed, tl1at faced the Church at the time of the Council of 
Nicaea \\'ere settled by this Western method. Throughout Western re
~igious l1istory, in spite of the frequent outbursts by dissident groups 
1~sisting that the truth was available-total, explicit, final, and authorita
t!ve-in God's re\'elation, \Vestern religious thought has continued to be
lieve that revelation itself is never final, total, complete, or literal, 'but is 
a continuous symbolic process that must be interpreted and reinterpreted 
by discussion . 

The method of the West, even in religion, has been this: Tl1e truth 
Unfolds in time by a cooperative process of discussion tl1at creates a 
t~1nporary consensus ,,·hicl1 \\'e hope \\•ill f or111 successi\•e approxima
tions gro\ving closer and closer to the final truth, to be reacl1ed only in 
son1c final stage of eternity'· In the Christian tradition the stages in this 
Unfolding process for each indi,1idual are numerous; they include: (I) 
ll1an's intuiti\'e sense of natural la\V and moralit)', ( z) the Old Testan1ent, 
(3) the Ne\\' Testan1ent, (4) the long series of Church councils and 
ecclesiastical promulgations that will continue indefinitely into the fu-
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ture, ( 5) for each indi,,idual a continued process of ){nO\\tledge in eternity 
after death, and, final!\', ( 6) the Beatific \Tision. Until this final stage, all . ~ 

\'ersions of the truth, e\ren '''hen their factual content is based on lii,rine 
revelation, must be understood and interpreted b)' community discussion 
in ter111s of past experiences and traditions. 

This ''ersion of the religious tradition of the \\'est ns an exnn1ple of 
the \\7estern outlook as a \Vhole ma)' seem to man\' to l>e c<>r1tradicted 

' . 
l>)' the narr<>\\' intolerance, rigid bigotry, and relentless persecutic>11s tl1at 
l1a\·e disfigured so much of the religiot1s l1istO!J' of the \\Test. Tl1is is trtre, 
and is a clear indication that individuals and groups ca11 fall far sl1c>rt of 

·their O\\"n traditions, can lose tl1ese f <>r long periods, and can e\>c11 de\•ote 
their li,·es to fighting against them. But the traditi<>ns of tl1e \\'est, cer
tain}\· the mc)st remarkable an\' ci\'ilization has l1ad, al\\'a\'S see1n to co1ne 

• • • 

back and n1arch on to otl1er victories. E\'en i11 our lia\•, in \Tatican Cc>un-
• 

cil II \\"e can see ,,·hat outsiders 111a)' regard as surprising effc>rts t<> appl;· 
\Vestern traditions to an org-anization ,,·hich, to n1<)St ot1tside1·s, and e\1cr1, ..., 
perhaps, to most insiders, must appear as <>ne of tl1e n1<ist at1tl1orit<1rian 
organizations C\'er created. But the traditicin is there, l1cJ\\·e,·e1· lit1rieci or 
forgotten, and the realization of tl1is has made \Tatican Cciu11cil II a s;•n1-
bol of hope, e\•en tr> n<>n-Catl1olics and even to tl1ose \\•l1c> re;1fize it ,,.ill 
not do half the things that are Cf)'ing urgently to lie do11e. 

Before ,,.e lea\'e this subject, concerned \\•itl1 an area (religion) and an 
organization (tl1e Roman C;1tl1olic Cl1urch) \\•here '''e 111igl1t expect tl1e 
tradition of the \ Ve~t to l>e "'eak or even absent, \\'e n1ight co111111c11t on 
one other issue. The rigidit;• of \\1 estern religious thcJught tl1at often 
seems to be unappreciative <>f the \\'estern traditi<>n ( altl1cJugl1 funda
mental!;· it is not) is often explained by tl1e role di\>i11e rc\•elati<>n pla;·s 
in \\'estern religion. Tl1e \Vord of God 111a)· seem to n1an)' a rigid and 
inflexilile element repugnant to the flexit>le and tent;1ti\•c outlc>c>I{ I l1:i 11e 
identified as t\1e tradition of the West. But, on an earl)' page <>f tl1e 11e\I' 
version of Thomas Aquinas ncJ\\' appearing in Englisl1 i11 sixt)' \1c>lt1rnes, 
v.•e read this t)'pical \Vestern comn1ent on tl1e role of re\'elati<>n in re· 
ligious trutl1: ''Re\•elation is not oracular .... Pr<>pcisitic)ns do not llesce~d 
on us f r<)m hea\·en read\r made, but are ... m<ire a draft (>f \\'ork 1n 
prcJQTess than a final and completed d<>Ct1n1ent, for f aitl1 itself, tl1c>t1gl1 

ei I ·11 roo~ed in in1n1utalile truth is not cr<>\\"11ing knc>\\'lelige, anll its cla ><lr~1t1c> 
in teaching, namely rheology, is still mc>re bou11d up \\'ith discot1rses 
progressi\•el)' manifesting fresh trutl1s <>r fresh aspects cif tl1e t1·t1tl1 t<> tf~c 
mind. So the indi,•idual Cl1ristian and tl1e Cl1ristia11 con1n1u11it)' grc>\V 111 

t1nderst~1nding; indeed, the\' n1ust if, lil{e otl1cr Ji,,ing cirganisn1s, tl1c~' 
are to sur\'i\1e b\' adaptatio~ to a cl1anging en\•irc>n111c11t c>f l'istl>r;·, icieas, 

• 

and s<Jcial pressures." • 

• The S1111m1,1 Tf-1eoloJ!,i,1e of S11i11r 1'/.10111,1s Aq11i1111s; l,,11i11 1'e.t·t 1111il E11g/isli 
Trmslatio11, Vol. I (Ne\\' \'ork, ;\lcGra\v-Hill, 19(l4). p. 102. 
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To tl1e \'·est, i11 spite of all its aberrations, the greatest sin, from Luc if er 

to Hitle1·, l1;1s been pride, especial})' in the form of intellectual arrogance; 
and tl1e greatest ''irtue has bee11 humilit)·, especial!)' in the intellectual 
for1n '''hich co11cedes tl1at opinions are al\\1ays subject to modification 
by nc\\. experiences, 11e\\' e\·ide11ce, and tl1e opinions of our fello\\' n1e11. 

Tl1cse pr<>Cellures that I l1a\·e identified as '-'''estern, and ha\'e illustrated 
fro111 tl1e i·atl1er unpro1nising field of religio11, are to be found i11 all as
pects of '\' estern life. The 111ost triun1pl1a11t of these aspects is science, 
'''hose i11etl1od is a perfect exan1ple of tl1e \\' estern traditio11. The scie11tist 
goes eagcrl)· to \\·01·k each da',' because l1e has tl1c l1umility to kno\V tl1at 
l1e does not l1a\'e any final ans\\·ers and n1ust ,,·ork to i~1odify and i111-
pr<)\'e tl1e ans\\·ers he l1as. He publishes 11is opinio11s and researcl1 re
po1·ts, or exposes tl1ese in scientific gatl1erings, so tl1at tllC)' n1ay be sub
)cctccl tt> tl1e criticism of his colleagues and tl1us gradual!)· play a role in 
forn1t1!;1ti11g the consta11tl)' unfolding consensus tl1at is scic11ce. That is 
~vhat scie11ce is, ''a co11sensus unf oldi11g in time b)' a cooperati\•e effort, 
in \\•l1icl1 each '''orks diligentl)· seeking tl1e trutl1 and sub1nits l1is ,,,c,rk 
to tl1c discussion and critique of l1is fello\\·s to make a ne\\', slightly i111-
pro\·ed, ten1porar)· consensus." 

Bec;1use tl1is is tl1e traditio11 of the \\'est, the \Vest is liberal . .\lost 
historians see liJ,eralisn1 as a political outlook and practice fou11d in the 
nineteentl1 centur)·· But 11ineteenth-ce11tury liberalisn1 ,,·as sin1pl)' a 
tc111porar)" organizational manifestation of ,,·l1at has al\\'a)'S been the 
UntierI:·i11g '\'ester11 outlook. Tl1at organizational manifestation is no\V 

large!)' dead, killed as mucl1 by t\\·entietl1-century liberals as b)· co11-
servatives or reactionaries. It \\·as l<illed because liberals took applicatio11s 
of tl1;1t 111;111ifest;1tit>11 of the \.\1 estern outlook and made these applicatio11s • 
rigid, ulti111ate, and i11flexible goals. The liberal of 1880 ,,·as anticlerical, 
:111ti111ilitarist, and a11tistate because these \\1ere, to l1is in1mediate experi
ence, at1tl1cirit;1rian forces tl1at sought to pre\•ent the operatio11 of tl1e 
\\'ester11 \\'a)'· Tl1e san1e liberal \\'as for freedo111 of assembly, of speecl1, 
~nd of tl1e press because these \\'ere r1ecessary to fo:m the consensus tl1at 
IS S<> much a part of the '\Vestern process of operation. 

But l>\' 19cJo c>r so, tl1ese dislikes a11d lil<es became entis in tl1emselves. 
tl1e lib~ral ,,·as prepared to force people to associate '''ith tl1ose tl1ey 
could n(Jt !)ear, in the nan1e of freedon1 of assen1bly, or l1e \\'as, i11 the 

• 

nan1e of f rced<Jn1 of speecl1, prepared to force people to listen. His anti-
clericalis111 l)eca111e a11 effort to pre\·ent people f ron1 getting religion, and 
l1is a11ti111ilitaris111 t<>ok tl1e f orn1 of opposi11g funds for Iegitin1ate tief ense. 
~·lost a111azi11g, his earlier 01)position to the use of private ec(ino1nic l1(J\\'er 
to restrict inlli,·itlu.11 freed oms to<JI{ tl1e form of an eff<>rt to increase tl1e 
autl101·it>· (Jf tl1e state agai11st pri,·ate eco11omic po\\·er and \\'ealth i11 
thcn1sel,,es. 1·11us tl1e liberal of i 880 and the liberal of 19-tO 11ad re
verse ti tl1c111scl,·es 011 tl1c i·ole and po\\'er of the state, tl1e earlier seeki11g 
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to curtail it, the latter seeking to increase it. In the process, tl1e upl1older 
of the f orn1er liberal idea that the po,ver of the state should be curtailed 
came to be called a conservati\'e. This simply added to tl1e intellectual 
confusion of the mid-t\ventieth century, \.vhich arose from tl1e Irrational 
Acti\rist reluctance to define any terms, a disinclination that has now 
penetrated deep I)· into all intellectual a11d academic life. 

In this connection ,,.e might say that the \Vhole recent controversy 
ben,·een consen·atism and liberalism is utterly wrongheaded and ignorant. 
Since the true role of conservatism must be to conserve tl1e tradition 
of our societ\•, and since that traditio11 is a liberal tradition, the two 
should be clo~el)' allied in their aint at con1mon goals. So long as liberals 
and conscn·ati,·es l1ave as their primary goals to defend interests and to 
belabor each other for partisan reasons, they cannot do this. °"'l1en th~y 
decide to look at the realities beneath the controversies, they might begin 
\\•ith a little book that appeared nlany years ago ( 1902) f ron1 the hand 
of a n1ember of the chief family in the Englisl1 Conservative Party ov~r 
the past centur)'· The book is Co11servatiS7tl by Lord Hugh Cecil. This 
volume defines conservatism \'cry much as I have defined liberalism a11d 
the Outlook of the \Vest as tentative, flexible, undogn1atic, communal, 
and moderate. Its fundamental assumption is that nlen are impc1·fect crea
tures, ''·ill probably· get further by \vorking together tl1an by blind op
position, and that, since undoubtedly each is wrong to some extc11t, an)' 
extreme or drastic action is inadvisable. Conservatis1n of tl1is t)'pe ,vas, 
indeed, closer to ,,·hat I have called liberalism than tl1e liber·als of r 88o 
,,:ere, since the conservatives of this type \Vere perfectly \\rilling to use 
the Church or the ar111y or the state to carry out their n1oder~1te and 
tentati\'e projects, and \Vere prepared to use the state to curtail arbi~r~ry 
pri\·ate economic po\\"er, ,,·hich the liberals of the dayr '''ere un,,•1II1ng 
to do (since they embraced a doctrinaire belief in the limitation of srate 
po'''er). 

All this is of significance because it is concerned '''ith the fact tl1~t 
tl1ere is an age-old \Vestern tradition, much battered and destr1))1ed 111 

recent generations, that has sent up ne\v, living .,hoots of vigorous gro,vtll 
since 1945. These ne\v shoots have appeared even in tl1ose areas ,vl1e:e 
the ortl1odox nineteenth-ce11tury liberals looked to fi11d only• enen1ies-1n 
the Cl1urch and in the a1·111ed forces. The operation of \vl1at I l1ave called 
the liberal tradition of the \Vest is e\•ident in all religious thc>ugl1t of re
cent y·ears, e\•en in tl1at of Ron1an Catl1olicism. It is aln1ost equally ev
ident in military· life, ''·here tl1e practice of consulting diverse, anti even 
outside, opinion to reach tentative decisions is increasingly ol>\•icius .. Rc
centl)• I attended a conference of the United States NaV)' Special Proiccr; 
Office \vhere a di\•erse group tried to reach so111c consensus about th 
fon11 of naval \\'capons S}'Stems t\\•elve years in tl1e future. TI1c agcnd~, 
as set up for se\·en \Veeks, provided for thirty-three successive approx-
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in1ations narro\\1ing in on the desired consensus. This \vas listed on the 
agenda as ''Final Approximation '.lnd Crystallization of Dissent." The 
recognition that the final goal w::<: still approximate, and the equal role 
pro\1 ided for disagreement \vithin this consensus, sho\v clearl)r ho\V the 
tradition of tl1e \Vest operates today \Vithin the armed forces of tl1e 
\Vest. 

This return to the tradition of the \Vest is evident in many aspects 
of life beyond those mentioned here. Strangely enough, tl1e return of 
,,·hich '''e speak is much more evident in the United States tl1an it is in 
Europe, and, accordingly, some of the most significant examples of it 
\\•ill be mentioned in the follo,ving section, \vhich is concerned \Vith the 
United States. 

The reason for this, apparently, is that Europeans, after their ''ery dif
ficult experiences of depression and war, are no'v overly eager for the 
111undane be11efits made possible by ad\•ancing technology and are, as a 
result, increasingly selfish and materialistic, '''hile Americans, having 
tasted the fleshpots of affluence, are increasingly unselfish, comn1unity
conscious, and nonmaterial in their attitudes. A careful look, ho\\1ever, 
\\•ill sl10\\' tl1at the movement is present on both sides of the Atlantic, 
an(i appears perhaps most obvious!)' in a gro\\•ing concern \\"ith one's 
fello\v 1nen, a kind of practical Christianit)', and a spreading evidence of 
cl1arit)' and love in the old Christian meaning of these terms. There seems 
to be, especially among the younger generation, a gro,ving emphasis on 
f ello,\·ship and interpersonal relations and an increasing skepticism to
\vard abstract power, high-blown slogans, old \\'ar cries, and autl1ority. 
Tl1ere is a reaching out to one another, seeking to understand, to help, 
to co1nf on. There is a gro,ving tolerance of differences, an an111sed atti
tude of live and let live; and, above all, tl1ere is an avid discussio11 of 
values and priorities that i11clude more spiritual items tl1an a generation 
ago. Tl1ere is an almost universal rejection of authorit)'• of rigid formulas, 
and of final or total anS\\'ers. In a '''ord, there is a fun1bling effort to re
disco,1er tl1e tradition of tl1e \Vest by a generation that has been la1·gely 
cut off f ron1 tl1at tradition. 

We ha\re said that this tradition is one of Inclusive Diversit\' in '''hich 
• 

one of the chief proble1ns is ho\\' elements that seem discordant, but are 
recognized as real and necessary, may be fitted together. The solution to 
tl1is problem, \vl1ich rests in the tradition itself, is to be found in the 
idea of 11ierarch\1 : diverse elen1ents are discordant only because they are 

• • • 

out cif place. Once the proper arrangement is found, discord is replaced 
by concord. Once, long ago, a young person said to me, ''Di1·c is only 
n1ispl.1ce(i m;1tter''-a t~·pically \Vestern attitude. Today ~·oun.g perso11s 
spe11tl increasing time in argument and thougl1t on ho\\' diverse tl1i11gs, 
all t1f ,,·f1icl1 see1n necessary, can be arranged in a hierarch)' of in1t)orr;1nce 
or priorit)': militaf)' service, preparation for a vocation, lo\·e and 111ar-
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riage. personal de\•elopment, desire to help otl1ers-all tl1ese C(ln1pete for 
energ)·. time, and attention. In ,,·l1at order shot1ld they be arranged? 
This is guite different from tl1e successful young n1an of )'Csteryear ,,·ho 
had one clearl)· percei,•ed goal-to prcp;1rc for a career in n1onC)'D1aking. 
The road to that career \\•as marked by· materialism, selfishness, and pride, 
all attitudes of Io,,· fa,·t>r in tl1e outlook of tl1e \Vest not !Jecausc tl1ev • • 

are absolute!)· \\'rong but because the)' indicate a failure to sec tl1e place 
of things in the general structure of the t1niverse. E\•e11 pride, eitl1cr in 
Lucifer or in Soa1nes F c>rS)'te, is a failure to realize one's o\\'n p(>sition 
in the ,,·hole picture. And toda)', especial!)' in America, increasi11g 11un1· 
bers of people arc tr)·ing to see the \\'l1ole picture. 

e tates 
• • • an l e- ass 

The character of an)' society is detern1ined less by what it is actual!)' 
like than b)' the picture it has of itself anli of '''hat it aspires to Ile. l''ron1 

this point of \•ie\\', .i\merican society of tl1c 192o's \V;1s largely n1illdle 
class. Its \'alues and aspirations ''·ere 1niddle class, and po\\'Cr or ir1flu· 
ence '''ithin it '''as in the hands of middle-class people. On tl1e ,,.J1c1le, 
this ,,·as regarded as proper, except by iconoclastic \Vriters ,,.\10 gained 
fortune and reputation si1npl)' b)' satirizing or criticizing middle-class 
customs. 

• 
To be sure, e\·en the most \•ig<Jrous defenders of bot1rgeclis An1er1ca 

did not pretend that all 1\1nericans '''ere midcllc class: 0111)' tl1e n1~re 
important ones \\'ere. But they did see tl1e country as orga11izc<l i11 1n~d· 
die-class terms, and tl1e\' looked for\\•ard to a 11ot ren1ote futt11·e in ,,.11ich 
e\'er\'Clne ,,·ould be middle class, except for a srnall, shiftless 111i1101·ity of 
no importance. To these defenders, and probal1ly also to tl1c sl~iftless 
minorit\', American stlcietv \\•as regarded as a ladder of opportt1n1t)' tip 
\\·hich ;n,·one cc)uld \\"Ork his \V'a\', on rt1ngs of incrcasetl affluence, to 
the suprc~e positions of '''ei1lth an.ti po\\'er near tl1e t(111. \\' caltl1, i10\l'er, 
prestige, and respect \\'ere all obtainecl b)' tl1c san1e s~:and;1rd, !J;1se(l on 
mone\·. This in turn \\'as l1ased lln a per\·asi\•e emotio11;1\ insecurit)' that 
sought relief in the o\vnership and control of material i1ossessi(1ns. 1 11.e 
basis for this may be seen most clearly in tl1e origins of t~1is bc1urgeois 

miJdl~ class. . . . . . , all 
A thousand ,-ears aao Et1ropc l1ad a t\vo-cl;1ss soc1tt\· 1r1 \\ !11cl1 ,1 s111 

upper class of. nobles 
0

a~d upper clcrg·y were st1ppt1rteci l1y •1 g1·eat in:.t55 
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of peasa11ts. Tl1e nobles defended tl1is '''orld, and the clergy ope11eci the 
\\'a)' to tl1e next \\'orld, '''hile tl1e peasants pro,•ided the food and other 
111aterial 11ecds for the ''·hole societ)'· All three had security in tl1eir so
cial rel;1tio11sl1ips i11 tl1at tl1ey occupied positions of social status that satis
fied tl1eir ps)·cl1ic needs for companionship, econon1ic securit)', a forsec
able ft1tt1re, and purpose of their efforts. i\11embers of botl1 classes l1ad 
little a11xict)' al)out loss of tl1ese tl1i11gs by any likely outcome of e\1ents, 
and all tl1us l1ad en1otional securit\' . 

• 

lr1 tl1e course of tl1e n1edieval period, chic.fl)' in tl1e t\\'elf tl1 and tl1ir-
tee11tl1 ce11tt1ries, tl1is si111ple t\\'o-class society '''as n1odified by tl1e i11tru
ison C)f a sn1<1ll, l>ut liistinctl\' different, ne'v class l>et\\'een tl1en1. Because 

• 

this ne''' cl:is!i ,,·as l>et\\'een, ,,.e call it 111icid/e class, just as '''e call it 
''bt1urgeois'' (after bortrg meaning to,vn) from the fact tl1at it resided in 
to,,•ns, a 11e\\" ki11d of social aggregate. l'l1e t\\'O older, estal>lisl1ed, classes 
'''ere aln1ost co1npletel)' rural and intimately associated ''•ith the land, 
eco1101nicall)·, sociall)'• and spiritual!)·· Tl1e pe1'111anence of tl1e land and 
tl1e intim:1re connection of the land ,,·irh the 111ost basic of human 11eeds, 
especial I)· food, an1plified tl1e emotional security associated '''itl1 tl1e older 
classes. 

Tl1e 11e\v n1iddle class of bourgeoisie '''ho grew up bet\\•een tl1e t\VO 
older classes l1ad none of these things. They \Vere comn1erci:1l peoples 
concerned '''ith excl1ange of goods, mostly luxur)' goods, in a society 
where all their prospective custon1ers already had tl1e basic necessities 
of life pro,rided b)' tl1eir status. The ne\\1 niiddle class l1ad no status in a 
S<>cict)· l>•1scd c>n status; they had no security or per111ane11ce in a societ)' 
tl1at placed tl1e 11igl1est \'alue on tl1ese qualities. Tl1ey had no la\\' (si1ice 
medie\•,1! l:i \V \Vas large!)' p:1st customs, and their acci,•ities '''ere 11ot cus
to111ar)' 011es) in a society tl1at highl)' \1alucd la'''· Tlie .flo\\' of cl1e neces
sities of !if e, notabl)' food, to the ne\\' tO\\'n dv;ellers ,,·as precarious, so 
that sc>n1e of tl1eir earliest and most etnpliatic actions '''ere tal,c11 to ensure 
tl1e flo\\' of such goods f ron1 tl1e su1·rou1iding countr)' to the t<>\Vn. All 
tl1e tl1ings tl1e bourgeois did '''ere nc\\' things; all ,,·ere precarious, and 
i11sccure; arid cl1eir ''·hole lives '''ere li,-ed ,,·itl1out cl1e status, per1na1ie1ice, 
a1id security tl1e society of the day n1osc high!)' valued. l"lie risks ( ;1r1d 
te\\•ards) of C<>1n111c1·cial enterp1·ise, ,,·ell re.fleeted in tl1e .flucruati11g for
tu11es cif fi<rurcs sucl1 as ~-\nt<>11i<> in Tl1e .·\fe1·cl1,111t of Ve11icc, '''ere ex-

~ 

trc111c. A single ,·enture C<>uld ruin a 1nerchar1t or n1al•e l1i111 ricl1. Tl1is . ~ 

1nsccurit)' \\'as increased b)· tl1e fact tl1:\t tl1e prevale11t religic)n cJf tl1e 
da)· disappr<J\·ed of \\•liar lie \Vas dc>ing. seeking profits or taking i11terest, 
and could see no '''a)· of providing religious services to to,,·n d,,·ellers 
l>ccause c>f tl1e intin1ate association of the ecclesiastical s\·stcm \\·ith the 

• 

existing a1·1·a11gen1cnt of rural 1<1ndholdi11g. 
l''lir tl1ese ;1r1d otl1er rcasc>r1s ps~·chic insecurit)' l>ec:1111c tl1e kc>'tllJtc 

11f rl11: 11c\v 111iddlc-claS!; outlo1Jk. le still is. ·1·11c c>Ill\· rcn1cd\· fc1r tl1is 
• • 
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insecuritv of the middle class seemed to it to be tl1e accumulation of nlore 
" possessions that could be a demonstration to the \Vorld of the individual's 

importance and po\\•er. In this wa)'• for the middle class, tl1e general goal 
of medieval man to seek future salvation in tl1e hereafter \Vas secularized 
to an effort to seek future security in this world by acquisition of \Vealth 
and its accompan~·ing po\r,rer and social prestige. But the social prestige 
from wealth \\•as most available among fello\V bourgeoisie, rather than 
among nobles or peasants. Thus the opinions of 011e's fello\v bourgeoisie, 
by \Vealtl1 and by conf or111ity to bourgeois values, became the motivating 
drives of the middle classes, creating \Vhat has been called the ''acquisitive 
societ\·.'' 

• 
In that society prudence, discretion, conformity, moderation (except 

in acquisition), decorum, frugality, became the marl<s of a sound man. 
Credit becan1e more important than intrinsic personal qualities, and credit 
\\·as based on the appearances of things, especially the appearances of 
the external material accessories of life. The facts of a man's personal 
qualities-such as kindness, affection, thougl1tfulness, generosity, personal 
insight, and such, \\•ere increasingly irrelevant or even adverse to the 
middle-class e\•aluation of a n1an. Instead, tl1e middle-class evaluation 
rested rather on nonpersonal attributes and on external accessories. \Vl1ere 
personal qualities \\'ere admired, they were those that contributed to ac
quisition (often qualities opposed to the establisl1ed values of the Chris
tian outlook, such as love, charity, generosity, gentleness, or unselfish
ness). Tl1ese middle-class qualities included decisiveness, selfishness, 
impersonality, ruthless energ)', and insatiable ambition. 

As the middle classes and their commercialization of all hu111an rela
tionships spread through \Vestern society in the ce11turies from the 
twelfth to the t\\"entieth, they largely modified and, to some extent, 
reversed the values of \Vestern society earlier. In some cases, tl1e old 
values, such as future preference or self-discipline, remained, but ,vere 

·redirected. Future pref ercnce ceased to be tra11scendental in its aim, and 
became secularized. Self-discipline ceased to see!< spirituality by restrain
ing sensuality, and instead sought material acquisition. In general, the 
new middle-class outlook had a considerable religious basis, but it \VaS the 
religion of tl1e medieval heresies and of puritanism rather than the religion 
of Roman Christianity. 

This complex outlook tl1at we call middle class or bourgeois is, of 
course, the chief basis of our \Vorld today. Western society is tl1e richest 
. and most po\verful society tl1at l1as ever existed largely because it has 
been impelled fonvard along t11esc lines, beyond the rational degree ne~
essary to satisfy human needs, by the irrational drive for achievement in 
terms of material ambitions. To be sure, \Vestern society al\\'ays had 
ocher kinds of people, and the majority of the people in Western so
ciety probably had other outlooks and values, but it was middle-class 

' 
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u1·ge11C)' tl1at pusl1ed nl<)dern developn1e11ts in the direction they took. 
1'11erc \\·ere al\\·;1\·s in tJur societv dreamers and trutl1-seekers and tink-

• •• 

erers. 1'11e)·, as poets, scientists, and engineers, thought up i11novations 
\\·hich tl1e 111iddle classes adopted and exploited if tile)' seemed likely to 
be profit-producing. ,\ liddle-class self-discipline and future preference 
p1·0,·ided the sa\·ings and investment \\·itl1out \\•hich any innovation-no 
n1atter 110\\" appeali11g in tl1eor)'-\\·ould be set aside and neglected. But 
tl1e inno\·atio11s tl1at could attract middle-class appro\ral (and exploita
tion) \\·ere tl1e ones tl1at n1adc ou1· \\·orld today so different from tl1e 
\\'orld of <)Ur grandparents and ancestors. 

Tl1is n1itldle-class cl1aracter \\'as imposed most strongly on the United 
States. 111 order to identif)' it and to discuss a ver)' co1nplex pattern of 
outlooks and \•alues, \\'e sl1all tr)' to summarize it. At its basis is psycl1ic 
insecurit\' founded on lack of secure social status. The cure for sucl1 in-

• • 

secu1·it)' becan1e insatiable n1aterial acquisition. Fro1n tl1is flo\ved a large 
11umber of attributes of ,,·hich ,,.e shall list onl)' five: future preference, 
self-discipline, social co11formity, infinite!)' expandable material demand, 
and a general ernpl1asis on externalized, impersonal values. 

Tl1ose \\'110 have this outlook are middle class; those \Vho lack it are 
so1netl1ing else. Tl1us nliddle-class status is a matter of outlook and not 
a n1atter of occupation or status. There can be middle-class clergy or 
teachers or scientists. Indeed, in the United States, most of tl1ese three 
groups are niiddlc class, although their theoretical de,•otion to truth 
ratl1er tl1a11 to profit, or to otl1ers rather than to self, migl1t see1n to im
p!)• tl1at the)' should not be middle class. And, indeed, they should not 
be; for the urge to see!{ truth or to help others are not really compatible 
\Vith tl1e middle-class values. But in our culture the latter have been so 
influential a11d pervasive, and the economic po\\•er of middle-class leaders 
has been so great, th~1t many people wl1ose occupations, on the face of 
it, sl1ould n1ake tl1em otl1er tl1an middle class, none the less have adopted 
rnajor parts of tl1e n1iddle-class outlook and seek material success in re
ligion or teaching or science. 

The middle-class outlook, born in the Netherlands and northern Italy 
and other places in the medieval period, has been passed on by being 
inculcated to children as the proper attitude for them to emulate. It 
could pass on from generation to generation, and from century to cen
tury, as long as parents continued to belie\•e it themselves and disciplined 
~l1eir cl1ildren to accept it. The minority of cl1ildren who did not accept 
It \\'ere ''diso\\•ned'' and fell out of the middle classes. \Vhat is even more 
• 
important, tl1e.\r ,,·ere, until recent]\', pitied and rejected by their fan1ilies. 
In this \Va)', tl1ose '''ho accepted the outlook marched on in the steadily 
S\\•elling ranks of the triun1pl1ant middle classes. Until the t\\•entietl1 cen
tury . 

• 

For inore than half a century, from before \Vorld \Var I, tl1e middle-
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class outlook has been under relentless attack, often by its most ardent 
• 

members, \\·ho heedless!)', and unkno\vingly, have undermined and de-
stro)'ed man)" of the basic social customs that preserved it through earlier 
generations . .\Ian)'' of these changes occurred from changes in childrear
ing practices, and many arose from tl1e very success of tl1e middle-class 

• 

\\'av of life, ,,·hich achieved material afilue11ce that tended to \Vea ken the 
• 

older emphasis on self-discipline, saving, future prcfere11ce, and tl1e rest 
of it. 

One of the chief changes, fundamental to tl1e sur\'ival of tl1c n1iddle
class outlook, ,,·as a cl1;1nge in our sc>ciety's basic conception of human 
nature. This had t\\'O parts to it. The traditional Christi:1n attitude to\\'ard 
human personality '''as that human nature \Vas essential!)' good and that 
it \\'as fo1·111ed and modified by social pressures and trai11ing. The ''good
ness'' of human nature \Vas based on the belief tl1at it \\1as a l•ind of 
'''eaker cop)' of God's nature, lacking n1an)' of God's qualities (in degree 
rather than in kind), hut none the less perfectible, and perfccti\)lc largely 
by its O\\'n efforts ,,·ith God's guidance. The Christian vie\\' of the t1ni
verse as a hierarchy of beings, \\•itl1 man about t\\10-thirds of tl1e \\'a)' up, 
sa\v these beings, especial!)' man, as fundamentally f rec creatures <ll))e t<> 
mo\'e, at their O\\•n \'olition to\\•ard God or a\\'a)' from him, ar1d guided 
or attracted in the correct direction f <>r realizatio11 of tl1cir potentialities 
by God's presence at the top of the Universe, a presence \vhich, lil'e 
the north magnetic pole, attracted n1en, as cc1111passcs, up\\'ard tc>\vard 
fuller realization and kno\\'ledge of God \\'Ile> '''as the fulfill111cnt c>f all 
good. Thus the effort came from f rec n1cn, tl1c gt1id<1nce can1c f 1·c1111 
God's grace, and ultin1ately tl1e moti\'e p<>\\•er can1e fron1 God's att1·;1c-

• t1veness. 
In this \Vestern point of vie\v, e\•il and sin \Vere ncgati\•e qt1:1lities; 

they arose from the absence of good, not fron1 the prese11ce of evil. Tl1us 
sin was the failure to do the right thing, not doing tl1c wrong tl1ing (ex
cept indirect!)· and secondarily). In this view the devil, Luc if er, \\1as not 
the epitome of positive '''ickedness, but \\'as one of the higl1est of the 
angels, close to God in his rational nature, who fell because l1e failed to 
keep his perspective and believed that he \Vas as good as God. 

In this Christian outlook, the chief task \Vas to train 1ne11 sc> tl1at they 
\\'ould use their intrinsic freedo111 to do the rigl1t tl1ing by follc>\Ving 
God's guidance. 

Opposed to this \\·'estern \•ic\V of the \vorld and the nature of n1~n, 
there \\'as, from the beginni11g, an<>tl1er opposed vie\v of botl1 \\'h1cl1 

received its most explicit for111ulation by the Persian Zc>roastcr in_ the 
seventh centur)' u.c. and came into tl1e \Vcstern tradition as a 1111nc>r, 
heretical, then1~. It can1e in tl1rough the Persian influe11cc 011 tl1e Hc
bre\\·s, especial!)' during the Babylonian Captivity of tl1e je\\'S, i11 tl1c 
sixth centur\r u.c., and it came in, n1c>rc fully, tl1rc>ugl1 tl1c Gree!• ra-

" 

I 
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tion;1list tradition fro111 P)·thagoras to Plato. Tl1is latter tradition encircleli 
tl1e earl)· Cl1ristian religion, gi,·ing rise to many of the contrO\'e1·sies tl1at 
,,·ere. settled i11 tl1e earl)' Cl1urcl1 cou11cils and ~ontinui11g on in the many 
l1eres1cs tl1at exter1ded througl1 hist<>r)' from the Arians, tl1e \'lanicl1aea11s, 
l.uther, Cal,·in, a11d tl1e Jansenisrs. 

The chief ;l\'e11ue b\• ,,·f1icl1 tl1ese ideas \\•l1icl1 \\'ere constant!\' re-. ' • 

jected b\• tl1e endless discussi<>ns f<>rn1ulatinrr tl1e doctrir1e c>f tl1e \\Test, 
• b 

c11nti11ucd to sur,-i,·e ,,·as througl1 the influence <>f St. 1\ugusti11e. f"ro1n 
tl1is dissident n1inorit)' p<>int <>f vie\\' can1e seventeentl1-century Puritan
ism. Tl1e general distinctic>n <>f this p<>int of ''iC\\' fro111 Z<>roastcr tc> \ \'il
liarn Golding (in Lorli of tl.1e f'lie~·) is tl1at tl1e ,,·orld an<l the flesh arc 
positi'"•e evils and tl1at n1an, in at least this ph)·sical part of l1is nature, is 
essential!)' e\ril .• -\s a co11sequence l1e must be disciplined total!)' tc> pre
\•ent hi111 f ron1 destrC>)·i11g hin1self and tl1e \\'orld. In tl1is \•ic\v tl1e cl evil 
is a force, or bci11g, of p<>siti,·e n1ale\'<>le11ce, and n1a11, b)' hin1self, is in
capable of an)' good and is, accordi11gl)', not free. He can be saved in 
eternit)' l>)' God's grac:c alo11e, and he can get througl1 tl1is ten1poral 
\\•orld onl)' b)' being sul>jected to a regin1c of total despotiSJn. The direc
tion and 11ature of the despotisn1 is 11ot regarded as i111portant, since tl1e 
re:1ll~· in1portant thing is tl1at 1na11's innate destructi,re11ess be controlled. 

N<Jtl1ing could be n1ore sharply contrasted than tl1ese t\\10 points of 
vie'''• tl1e ortl1odox and tl1e puritanical. The contrasts ca11 be sumn1ed up 
tl1us: 

Ortl:rodox 
£,ril is al>scnce of G<>od. 
'' 1a11 is l>asicall ~' g<><>d. 
i\la11 is f rec. 
i\·lan can Cl>11t1·il>ute to l1is salva

tion b)' g<>O<i \\'orks. 
Self-discipline is necessary to 

guide or direc:t. 
Trutl1 is found from experience 

and revelation, i11terpreted b)' 
tradition. 

P11rita11 
E\·il is positive entit)'· 
l\tan is basicaJI,, evil. 

• 
i\'lan is a sla\•e of his nature. 
l\la11 can be sa\red only 

• 
b,r God. 

• 
Discipline must be exter11al 

and t<>tal. 
Truth is found b\1 rational 

• 
deducti<>n from re\•elation. 

The puritan point of \•ie\\', \vhich had been struggling to take over 
\\' estern Ci,·ilization for its first thousand vears or more, almost did so 

• 

in the se\•enteenth century. It was represented to varyi11g degrees in tl1e 
\Vork and agitatic>ns of Lutl1er, Calvin, Thomas Hobbes, Cornelius Jansen 
(At1gz1.1·ti11z1.1·, 1640), Antoine Arnauld ( 1612-1694), Blaise Pascal, and 
otl1ers. 111 general this point of \•ie\v believed tl1at the truth \\'as to be 
found l>y rati(>nal deduction fro111 a f e\\' basic re,·ealcd trutl1s, in tl1e \vay 
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that Euclid's geometry and Descartes's analytical geometry \Vere based 
on rational deduction from a fe''' self-evident axioms. The result \Vas a 
large!)· deterministic human situation, in sharp contrast witl1 tl1e ortl10-
dox point of ''ie\\', still represented in the Anglica11 and Ron1a11 cl1urches, 
\\·hich sa\\' man as largely free in a uni,,erse \Vhose rules \Vere to be found 
most readil)' by tradition and tl1e general consensus. The Puritan point 
of ''ie\v tended to support political despotism and to seek a one-class 
unifor111 societ.'<'• ''·hile the older vie\v put much greater e111phasis on tra
ditional pluralism and sa\\' society as a u11ity of diversities. The ne\ver 
idea led direct!)· to mercantilisn1, '''hich regarded political-economic life 
as a struggle to the death in a '''orld '''here there \Vas not sufficient '''ealth 
or space for different groups. To tl1em '''ealth \Vas limited to a fixed 
amount in the ,,·orld as a ,,·hole, and one man's gain \Vas someone else's 
loss. That 1nea11t that the basic struggles of this \vorld \\'ere irrecon
cilable and must be fought to a finisl1. This "\Vas part of tl1e Puritan belief 
that nature \\'as e\•il and that a state of nature \Vas a jungle of violent 
conflicts. 

Some of these ideas changed, others \Vere retai11ed, and a f e\\' ,,,ere 
rearranged and modified in the follo'''ing periods of tl1e Enlighte11111ent, 
the Romantic movement, and scie11tific materialism. All tl1ree of tl1ese 
returned to the older idea tl1at n1an and nature '''ere essential!)' gc>od, 
and to this restored belief in the Garden of Eden tile)' joined a basically 
optimistic belief in man's ability to deal \Vith his problems and to guide 
his O\\'n destin)'· Society and its conventions ca1ne to be regarded as 
e\•il, and the guidance of traditions \\'as generally rejected by tl1e late 
Enlightenn1ent and the earl)' Ron1antics, altl1ougl1 the excesses of tl1e 
French Revolution drove man\' of the later Ron1antics back to rely on ., 
history and traditions because of tl1eir gro\\1ing feeling of the inade,1uacy 
of human reason. One large change in all tl1ree periods was the Com
munity of Interests, \vhicl1 rejected n1ercantilisn1's i11sistence on lin1it~d 
\\'ealth and the l>asic incompatibility of interests for tl1e nlore opti111istic 
belief that all parties cot1ld son1eho\v adjust tl1eir inte1·ests \\'ithi11 a co~
munit)· in \\·hich all ,,·ould benefit mt1tually. The applicatio11 of Dar\\'In
ism to human societ)' changed this idea again, to\\•ard tl1e e11d of the 
nineteenth century, and provided the ideological justification for the 
\\'ars of extern1ination of Nazism and Fascism. Only after the middle of 
the t\\·entieth century did a gradual reappearance· of tl1e old Cl1ristian 
ideas of lo,,e and charity modify this ''ie\v, replacing it with the older 
idea that di\•erse human interests are l>asicallv reconcilable. 

.-\II this shifting of ideas, man\' of the1n u~stated, or even unconsci(JUS, 
assumptions, and ~the gradual gr~,,·th of affiuence helped to destrov mid
dle-class moti\•ations and \'alues. American society had heen largcl)'· tJut 
not entire)\•, middle class .. ;.\bo,•e tl1e middle class, '''!1icl1 do1ni11::rcLI tl1c 
country in. the first half of the t\\1entieth century, were a small g1·ot1p of 

' 
' 

' 

' 
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aristocrats. Belo\v ,,·ere tl1e pert)' bourgeoisie, '''ho had middle-class as
pirations, but '''ere general!)' more insecure and often bitter because they 
did not obtain middle-class re\\•ards. Belo\v these t\\'O middle classes 
\Vere t,,.o Jo,,•er classes: the \vorkers and tl1e L11111penproletariat or so
cial!)' disorganized, '''ho had very little in con1mon \Vith each other. 

Outside tl1is hiera1·cl1ical structure of fi\•e groups in tl1ree classes (aris
tocrat, middle, and lo\\'er) ,,·ere t\\'O other groupings that "\Vere not 
real!)' part of tl1e l1ierarchical structure. On the left \Vere the intellec
tt1als a11d on tl1e right \\•ere the religious. These held in common the 
idea tl1at tl1e trutl1, to tl1cm, \\•as more important than interests; but they 
differed great!)' from the fact tl1at the religious believed tl1at tl1ey kne\V 
\\•hat tl1e trutl1 '''as, ''·hile tl1e intellectuals '''ere still seeking it. 

Tl1is \\'hole arrangement \\'as nluch more like a planetar)' arrangement 
of social-economic groupings than it \\'JS like the middle-class \•ision of 
societ)' as a ladder of opportunit)'· The ladder really included only the 
middle classes '''ith the '''orkers belo'''· The planetary vie'''• becoming 
increasing!)' '''idespread, sa\\' the middle classes in the center with the 
otl1er fi,•e surrounding tl1ese. Social movement \Vas possible in circular 
as \\·ell as in \'ertical directions (as the older ladder \1ie\\' of society be-

• 

lieved), so that sons c)f ,,·orkers could rise into the middle classes or 
mo,•e right into the religious, left into the intellige11tsia, or even fall 
do\\'n\\'ard i11to the declassed dregs. So too, in theory, the children (or 
more like!)' the grandchildren) of the upper middle class could move 
up,\•ard into the aristocrac)'• \\•hich could also be approached f ram the 
i11tellectuals or the religious. 

St1·angely enough, tl1e non-middle classes had more characteristics in 
con1111on '''ith each other than tl1e\' did '''ith tl1e middle classes in their 

• 
midst. The chief reason for tl1is ,,·as tl1ac all other groups had value sys-
te1ns different from the n1iddle classes a11d, above all, placed no em
pl1asis on displa)' of material affluence as proof of social status. Fron1 this 
can1e a 11un1t>er of some\\'hat sin1il;1r qualities and attitudes tl1at often 
ga\•e the non-middle-class groups more in common and easier social in
tercourse tl1an an)' of them l1ad '''itl1 cl1e n1iddle classes. For exa1nple, 
all placed much n1ore emphasis on real personal qualities and n1ucl1 less 
on such tl1i11gs as clothing, residence, academic background, or kind of 
transportation used (all of ,,·hich \\•ere important in determining middle
class reactions to people). In a sense all '''ere more sincere, personally 
n1ore secure ( nc)t tl1e L11111pe11 proletariat), and less hvpocritical than tl1e 
middle class, and ~lccordingl)' \\'ere n1uch more in~lined to judge any 
ne''' acquai11tance on his merits. 1\1oreover, the middle classes, in order 
to pro,·ide tl1eir cl1ilclren \\'ith n1iddle-class advantages, had fe\\' cl1ildre11, 
''·l1ilc tl1e otl1cr groups placed little restriction on famil)' size (except 
for son1e intellectuals). Thus aristocrats, relirrious, '''orkers, the declassed 

~ ' 
and mat\)' intellectuals had large fan1ilies, '''hile onl)· the uppermost and 
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most securel)' established middle-class families, as part of the transition 
to aristocracy, had larger families. 

Ideas of moralit}• also tended to set tl1e middle classes off f rcln1 most 
of the others. The latter tended to regard morality in terms r>f l1onesty 
and integrit)' of character, \\•hile the nlicldle classes l>ased it cin ;1ctic>ns, 
especially sexual actions. £\•en the religious based sin to scln1e extent cln 
purpc>se, attitude, and mental context of tl1e act r:1tl1er tl1a11 c>11 tl1e act 
itself, and did not restrict moralit)• as narrO\\'lY to sexual bel1avior as 

• • 
did the middle classes. Ho\\'e\'er, the middle-class i11fll1ence 11:1s lleen so 
pervasi\·e in tl1e n1<>dern \Vorld that n1any of the otl1er groups fell l1ndcr 
its influence to the extent that tl1e \vord ''n1orality," b)• tl1e earl\• t\\•enti-

• • • 
eth century, came to mean sex. The janse11ist influence i11 America11 
Roman CatholiciS111, for exan1ple, is so strong that sins concer11ing sex 
are \\'idel)· regarded b)' Catholics as the \Vc>rst of si11s, in spite of tl1e fact 
that Catholic doctrine continues to regard pricle as the \\'c>rst sin and 
sexual sins as much less in1portant (as Dante did). At an)' rate, sex \vas 
general!)• regarded \Vith greater indulge11ce by arist<lcr:1ts, \vclrkers, in
tellectuals, or the declassed tl1an by tl1e middle classes or tl1e n1ore puri
tanical religious. 

In America, as else\\'here, aristocracy represents 111oney a11d pclsition 
gro\\'n old, and is organized in tern1s of families rather tl1an of i11dividuals. 
Traditionall)· it \Vas made up of tl1c>se \\1l1ose fa111ilies l1:1d l1;1d money, 
position, and social prestige for so long that tl1ey never had to thi11k about 
tl1ese and, abcn:e all, never had to in1press any <ltl1er person \Vitl1 the fact 
that the)· had tl1e1n. The)· accepted these attributes c>f fi1111ily 111ember
ship as a right and an obligation. Since they had no idea thi1t tl1ese could 
be lost, the)' had a basic ps)·chological sccurit)', si111ilar to tl1at of the 
religious and \Yorkers. Thus like these otl1er t\\'O, tl1ey \Vere self-ass11re~I, 
natural, but distant. Their man11ers \Vere gri1cir>us but imperso11al. Tl1e1r 
chief characteristic \Vas tl1e assun1ption tl1at tl1eir fa111il)' positio11 had 
obligations. This 11oblesse oblige led them to participate in scl1ool sports 
(even if they lacked obvious talent), to serve tl1eir uni\•ersity (usually 
a fan1il)' tradition) in any helpful \\'ay (sucl1 as fund raising), to serve 
their church in a sin1ilar way, and to offer tl1eir services tc> their local 
community, their state, and ·their country as an oblig:1tic>n. Tl1ey often 
scandalized their n1iddle-class acquaintan'ccs by thci~ unc<>t1\•e11tio11ality 
and social informalit)', greeting \\'c>rl{ers, recent i111111igrants, or even 
outcasts h)' their given nantes, arri,,ing at eve11i11g n1cetings i11 t\\'eeds, 
or traveling in cheap, small cars to f orn1al '''cddings. 

The kind of a car a person drove was, u11til very recently, 011e of the 
best g-uides to middle-class status, since a car to tl1e middle classes \Vas a 
statu; S\'tnbol, '''hile to the other classes it was a n1cans of getting some
where. · Q,•ersized Oldsmobiles, Cadillacs, and Lincol11 Co11ti11cntl1ls ai·e 
still middle-class cars, but in recent years, \Vitl1 tl1c \\'eake11i11g of the 

i 
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middle-class outlook, almost an)'One might be found dri,ring a V olks
\\'agen. Another good evidence of class may be seen in tl1e treatment 
given to servants (or those '''ho work in one's home): the lo\\'er classes 
treat these as equals, the midclle classes treat them as inferiors, \\'l1ile 
aristocrats treat them as equals or C\'en superiors. 

On the ,,·!1ole, the number of aristocratic families in tl1e United States 
is \'Cf)' fe'''• ,,·ith a couple in each of the older states, especially Ne\V 
England, and in the older areas of the South such as Charleston or 
Natcl1ez, i\1ississippi, '''itl1 the cl1ief concentrations in tl1e small to\vns 
around Boston and in the Hudson River Valley. i\1rs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
\\'ould be an example. A some,vhat larger group of semiaristocrats con
sist of tl1ose like tl1e Lodges, Rockefellers, or Kennedys \vl10 are not yet 
complete!)' aristocratic either because they are not, in generations, far 
enough removed f ram money-n1aking, or because of the persistence of 
a ccin1111ercial or business tradition in the family. But these are aristocrats 

• 
in the sense that tl1ey l1a\'e accepted a f amil)' obligaticln of service to the 
co111n1unit)'· The significance of this aristocratic tradition may be see11 
in 1\l~tssacl1usetts politics; there t\VO decades ago, the governorship and 
llotl1 se11atorial seats \\'ere held by a Bradford, a Saltonstall, and a Lodge, 
\\•hile in 1964 t\\'o of these positions \\'ere held by Endicott Peabody and 
I~e\'erett Saltonstall. 

The ,,·orking class in the United States is 1nuch smaller tl1an '''e might 
assume, since most American \\•orkers are seeking to rise socially, to help 
their children to rise sclcialJ,•, a11d are considerabl\' concerned \\•ith 

• • 
status symbols. Sucl1 people, e\•en if laborers, are not \\'Orking class, but 
are rather petty bourgeoisie. 1-he real ,,·orking class are rather relaxed, 
ha,•e present ratl1er tl1an future pref ere11ce, generally \Vorry very little 
abclUt tl1eir status in tl1e e)·es of tl1e \\'arid, enjO)' their ordinary lives, 
including food, sex, and leisure, and ha\re little desire to change tl1eir 
jolls c>r positiclns. Tl1e)' are general!)' relaxed, ha\'e a taste for b1·ciad 
hur11or, are natural, direct, and f riendl)'• \Vithout large basic insecurities 
of personality. Tl1e ,,·orld depression, by destro)•ing their jobs and eco
nomic securit)'• 1nuch reduced this group, \\•hich '''as al\vays pr<lpor
tio11atel)' sn1aller in A1nerica, the land of aspiratic>n for e\1er)'One, than 
• 
in Europe. 

Tl1e secc>nd most numerous group in tl1e United States is the petty 
bourgeoisie, including millions of persons ,,·ho regard then1selves as 
middle class and are under all the nliddle-class anxieties a11d pressures, 
l)ut often earn less nloney tl1an unionized laborers. As a result of tl1cse 

• 
tl1i11gs, tl1e)' are ofte11 \'Cf)' insecure, enviot1s, filled '''itl1 hatreds, and are 
general!,· tl1e cl1ief recruits for an\' Radical Rig-lit, Fascist, or hate can1-. . '-

pa i gns against a11y group that is ditfere11t <Jr ,,·J1icl1 refuses to confcirm 
t<> n1i{idle-cl:1ss ,·alucs. ;\lade up of clerks, sl1opkcepers, and ''ast num
bers of c)ffice workers in business, go,·crnn1ent, fi11ance, and education, 
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these tend to regard their \vl1ite-ccillar status as the chief value i11 life, 
and Ji,·e in an at111ospl1ere of envy, pettiness, insecurit)'• and frustratio~. 
They fcirn1 tl1e major portion of tl1e Republican P<1rt)1 's sup~orters in 
the tO\\'nS of .<\n1erica, as tl1ey did for the Nazis in Ge1·n1a11y tl11rt)' )'ears 

• 
ago. · 

In general, tl1e political alignments in the United States have been in
fluenced e\•en nlore by these class and ps)·c!1ological co11sidcratici11s tl1an 
tlte)' have been b)· inco111e, econon1ic, or c>ccupatic>11al co11sitier•1ticins. 
Tl1e Republican Party has been the party of the n1iddle classes and tl1e 
Den1ocratic Part)' l1as been the part)' of tl1e rest. 111 general, aristocrats 
ha\·e tended to move tO\\'ard the Democrats, \vhile se1niaristocrats ciften 
remain Republican (\vitl1 their middle-class parents or grandparents), 
except '''here historical circumstance ( cl1iefly in New E11gla11d, tl1e 1'1id
dle \\'est, and the South, \\•here Ci\•il \Var me111ories re111ained green) 
operated. Tl1is n1eant that the Republican Party, \\1l1ose ninctee11tl1 cen
tUr)' superiority had l>een based c>n tl1e divisic>n c>f far111crs i11to Sot1tl1 
and \'!est over the slave issue, becan1e an established n1;1 jo1·it)' p<1rty i11 
the t\\'entieth centur)', but became, once again, a mi11ority p•1rt)'• l>cc;1use 
of the disi11tegration of their middle-class support follo\\'ing 1945. 

Even in the period of middle-cl:1ss dominance, tl1e Repulilicans l1ad 
lost control of the Federal govern111c11t because of tl1e narro\vly pluto
cratic control of the party that split it in 1912 and alienated nlost of 
the rest of tl1e country in 1932. T\venty years later, in 1952, tl1e coun
tr)· looked solidi)· middle class, but, in fact, by that date middle-class 
morale \\'as aln1ost totally destro~'ed, the middle classes tl1e1nsclves \\'ere . -
in disintegration, and the majority of Americans \Vere becon1ing less 
mitidle class in outlook. TI1is change is one of tl1e mc>st significant tra11s
f 01111ations of the t\\•entieth centun'. The future of the U11ited States, 

• 

of \\'estern Ci,•ilization, and of the \vorld depends on \vl1at kind of out-
look replaces the dissol,·ing middle-class ideology in the next ge11eration. 

The \\'eakening of tl1is middle-class ideology \Vas a cl1ief cause of tl1e 
panic of the middle classes, and especially of tl1e petty bourgeciisie, in 
the Eisenho\\•er era. The general himself \Vas repelled by tl1e Radical 
Right, \\'hose impetus had been a chief element (but far f ron1 tl1e 111ost 
important element) in his election, although the lo\ve1·-mililile-class 
groups had preferred Senator Taft as tl1eir leader. Eise11l10\ver, ho\\1e\rer, 
had been preferred by the Eastern Establish111ent of old \Vall Street, l''Y 
Leagtre. semiaristocratic Anglopl1iles \vhcise real strength rested i11 tl1eir 
control of eastern financial endo\\'tnents, oper:1ti11g from f ound:1tions, 
academic halls, and other tax-exempt refuges. 

As \'r'e have said, this Eastern Establishment \Vas really above parties 
and was much more concerned \Vitl1 pc>licies tl1an \\1itl1 party victories. 
They had been the dominant element in both parties since 1900, and 
practiced the political techniques of \Villian1 C. Whitney a11d J. P. 
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i\·Iorgan. TllC)' ,,·ere, as ,,.e have said, Anglophile, cosmopolitan, I''Y 
League, intcr11atio11alist, astonishing!)' liberal, patrons of tl1e arts, and 
relati\'el)' l1umanitarian. :\II these things made tl1em anathema to the 
lo\~'er-n1iddle-class and pett)·-bourgeois groups, chiefly in small to\vns 
and in tl1c i\liddle '\7est, ,,·!10 supplied the votes in Republica11 electoral 
,·ictories, but found it so difficult to control nominations (especial!)' in 
presidential elections) because the big money necessary for non1inating 
i11 a Republican National Con\•ention \Vas allied to Wall Street and to 
tl1e Eastern Establishment. The abilitv of the latter to nominate Eisen-

• 

ho\\'er O\'Cr Taft in 195 2 \\'as a bitter pill to the radical bourgeoisie, and 
,,·as not coated sufficientl)'· b)' tl1e naming of Nixon, a man much closer 
to tl1eir l1earts, for tl1e vice-presidential post. The split bet\\'cen tl1ese 
t\\to ~·i11gs of tl1e Republican Party, and Eisenho\ver's preference for 
tl1e upper bourgeois r:1ther than for the pett)•-bourgeois \\•ing, paral)rzed 
both of l1is adn1inistrations and \Vas the significant element in Kennedy's 
narro\v victory over Nixon in 1960 and in Johnson's much more decisive 
\'ict<JrY O\•er Gold\\'ater in 1964 . 

• 
Kenned)•, despite his Irish Catl1olicism, was an Establishment figure. 

This did not arise from his semiaristocratic attitudes or his Harvard con
nections (\\•l1ich \\'ere al\vays tenuous, since Irish Catholicism is not yet 
completel)• acceptable at Harvard). These helped, but John Kennedy's 
introduction to the Establishment arose from l1is support of Britain, in 
opposition to his father, in the critical days at the American Embassy 
in London in 1938-1940. His acceptance into the English Establishn1ent 
opened its American branch as \Veil. The former was indicated by a num
ber of events, such as sister Kathleen's marriage to the Marquis of Hart
ington and tl1e shifting of Caroline's nursery school from the White 
House to the British Embassy after her father's assassination. (The an1-

• 
bassador, Orn1sbv-Gore, .fifth Baron Harlech, was the son of an old 

• 

associate of Lord l\·1ilner and Leo Amer)', '''hen they were the active 
core of the British-American .Atlantic Establishment.) Another indication 
of this connection \\'as tl1e large number of Oxford-trained men ap
pointed to office by President Kennedy. 

• • 

The period since 1950 has seen the beginnings of a revolutionary 
change ir1 American politics. This cl1ange is not so closely related to the 
cha11ges in .i\111erican econon1ic life as it is to the transf om1ation in social 

~ 

!if e. But \\'ithout tl1e changes in economic life, tl1e social influences could 
not ha,,e opc1·ated. \Vl1at has been happening has been a disintegration 
of tl1e n1iddle class and a corresponding increase in significance by the 
pctt)' bourgeoisie at the same tin1e that the economic i11fluence of the . ... 
older \\Tall Street financial groups has been "\\'eakening and been chal-
lenged b~' nC\\' \\'ealth springing up outside the eastern cities, notably in 
tl1e Soutl1\\'est and Far \Vest. These ne''' sources of '''ealth have been 
based very largel)' on government action and government spending but 

' 
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have, none the less, adopted a pett}·-bourgec>is outlook ratl1er tl1an the 
semiaristocratic outlook that pervades the Eastern Establisl11nent. This 
ne\v '"·ealth, based on petroleum, natural gas, ruthless exploitation of na
tional resources, the aviation industry, n1ilitarv bases i11 the Sol1tl1 a11d 

• • 
\\'est, and fin;1ll}· on space \Vith all its attenda11t activities, l1as ce11tered 
in Texas and southern California. Its existence, for the first ti111e, 111ade it 
possible for the petty-bc>urgec>is outlook to n1ake itself felt i11 tl1e po
litical nomination process instea(i of in tl1e u11re\\'arding effort to influ
e11ce politics by \'Oting for a Republican ca11didate 11on1i11ated u11der 
Eastern Establish1nent influence. 

In these ten11s the pc>litical struggle in tl1e United States l1as sl1ifred 
in t\\'O wa}·s, or even three. This struggle, in tl1e 111i11ds of the ill in
fot 111ed, had al\vays been vie\ved as a struggle bet\\'ee11 Republica11s and 
Democrats at tl1e ballot box in Noven1ber. Wall Street, long ago, 110\\'
ever, had seen that tl1e real struggle \vas in the nomir1ating ccin\•enrio11s 
the precedi11g summer. This realization \\•as f <>reed ttpon tl1e pert)'
bourgeois supporters of Repul>lican candidates by tl1eir antipatl1)' fcir 
\\'illkie, De\\'e\•, Eisenho\\·er, and otl1er \Vall Street intcrve11tio11ists a11d , 
their inabiliry to nominate their congressional favorites, like Senators 
Kno\\·land, Bricker, and Taft, at national parry conve11tions. ] ust as tl1ese 
disgruntled voters reached this conclusion, \\'itl1 Taft's ft1ilure in 195 2 • 

the ne,,· \\·ealth appeared in the political picture, sharing tl1e petty bour
geoisie's suspicions of the East, big cities, l\'Y League uni\•ersities, for
eigners, intellectuals, ,,·cirkers, and aristocrats. By tl1e 1964 electicin, the 
n1ajor palitical issue in the countrv \\'as the fina11cial struggle l>el1i11,l tl1e 
scenes bet\\·cen the old \\•ea Ith, ~ivilized and ct1lrure(l i11 f c1ttll(l;1tions, 
arid the ne\\. \\·ealrh, \•irile and t111infor111ed, ;11·ising frc>tn tl1e ftcJ\\•iog 
profits of go,·ernn1ent-dependenr ccirpcirations i11 tl1c Soutll\\·cst a11 cl 
\\'est. 

At issue here ,,·as tl1e \\·hole future face of America, for tl1e older 
\\·ealth stciod fc>r values and aims close to the \\'ester11 traditic>tlS of 
di,·ersit\·, tolerance, hun1a11 rights and values, f reedon1, a11d tl1e rest of it, . . f 
\\1hile tl1e ne\\'er \Veal th stc>CJ(i for the narrow anli f car-racked a1n1s 0 

pett.\·-bourgeois insecurit)' anll. cgc>cen.rrici~}'· Tl1e no11~inal iss~cs li~t\\·~~ 
them, sucl1 as tl1at bet\\•een 1nternat1onal1s1n a11d un1l:1teral i.~0J;1t1on1s 
( ,~·hich its supporters pref erred to renan1e ''natici11alis1n ''), \vere less 
fundamental than tl1e\• seemed, for the re:1l isst1e \\·as the contrc>I of tile 
Federal governn1ent's 

0

tremendc>us pc>\\'er t<> influe11ce cl1e future cif A111er
ica hv spending of gc>vernment funds. The pctt}' bciurgeciis and ne.\\'-

. d. · I · I r1·1al-'''eJlth groups ,,·anted to continue that spen 1ng into t lC 111c us ' 

· · · an and nonl>clurgeois groups \\ranted to direct it to\\·arli social ti1ve:s1ty '.· 1 
social amelic>rati<>n fc>r tl1e aged and the _\'C>ung, for etiucaticin, f<>r sol:ia 
outc<1sts, ;1n'i for protecting naticinal rcs11t1rces for ft1ture tise. 

' 

' 

' 
' ' 
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l'l1c <lt1tcome of this struggle, ,,·l1ich still goes on, is one in '''l1ich 

c:i,·ilizcd people can afford to be optimistic. f'clr the 11e\\'er \\'ealtl1 is 
t1nllelie\·abl)· ignorant and n1isinformed. In tl1cir grc>\\·ing cc1nccrn to co11-
trcll pcllitical n<1n1inatic1ns, tile)' ig11c>red the C\'Cil greater 11ced to \\'in 
electi<lilS. l-l1e\' did not realize tl1at the disinteurati<>n of tl1e midcile . : ..... 
classes, cl1ieft\1 fro111 the abando11n1ent of tl1e n1idcile-class outlook, \\'as 

• 

cre:1ting an .i\n1erican electorate that '''ould ne\rer elect all)' ca11diciate 
tl1e ne\\'er ,,·ealth ,,·ould care to nominate. As part <>f this lack of vision, 
tl1e ne,,· '''ealtl1 and its pett)'-bourgeois supporters ignored the \\'ell
estal>lisl1ed principle tl1at a national candidate must 11a\1 e a 11ational appeal 
a11d tl1at tl1is is obtai11ed best b,· a candidate close tc> the center . 

• 
In .i\n1erican politics \\'e ha\1e se\1eral parties included under tl1e blanket 

\\'<>rds ''l)erncJcratic'' and ''Repul>lican." In o\•ersimplified terms, as I l1ave 
said, tl1e Repul>licans \\•ere tl1e part)' of tl1e 111iddle classes, and tl1e 
l)c1nocrats \\1ere the part)' of the fringes. Both of tl1ese ,,·ere subdivided, 
eacl1 \\'ith a Congressional and a National Part)' \\'ing. Tl1e Republican 
Congressional Part)' ( representi11g localisn1) \Vas n1uch f artl1er to tl1e 
Right than the National Republican Party, and as such '''as closer to tl1e 
pett)'-l>ourgeois tl1an to the upper-middle-class outlook. Tl1e Democratic 
Congressional Party \Vas mucl1 more clear I)' of tl1e fringes and n1inori
ties (a11d tl1us often furtl1er to the Left) tl1a11 the Den1ocratic Natio11al 
Part)'. 'f l1e part)' n1acl1iner)· in each case \Vas in Congressional Party 
control duri11g tl1e intcnrals bct\\'ecn the quadrennial presidential elec
tions, but, in order to \Vin tl1ese elections, eacl1 l1ad to call into existence, 
in presidential election )'Cars, its shado\\')' National Party. This 1near1t 
tl1at tl1e Republicans had to appear to n1ove to tl1e Left, closer to the 
Center, \\•l1ile tl1e Democrats had also to mo,,e f rcln1 t\1e fringes to\\1ard 
the Center, usually b)' moving to the Right. As a result, the National 
parties and their presidential candidates, \\'ith tl1e Eastern Establisl1n1c11t 
assiduous!)• fostering tl1e process bcl1i11d the scenes, n10,·ed closer t<)gether 
a11d nearl)' n1ct in tl1e center \\'itl1 almost identical candidates and plat
for111s, although tl1e process \Vas concealed, as nluch as possible, by the 
re\•i\•al of obsolescer1t or 1neaningless '''ar cries and sl<>gans (often going 
back to tl1c Civil \Var). As soon as the presidential election \\'as over, the 
t\\'O National parties vanished, and part)' cc>11trols fell back into the 11ands 
of tl1e Ccl11gressional parties, lca\'ing the ne\\'l)' elected President in a 
precarious position bet\\'een the t\\'O Congressional parties, neither of 
'''l1icl1 ,,·as \'Cf)' close to the brief National coalition that l1ad elected hin1 . 

• 

Tl1e cl1icf problem of 1\merican political life for a long time 11as been 
ho''' to n1akc tl1e t\VO Congressional parties more national and intcrna
tio11al. Tl1c argun1ent that the t\\'O parties should represent opposed ideals 
and policies, one, perhaps, of the Right and tl1e other of the Left, is a 
foolisl1 idea acceptable only to doctrinaire and acade111ic tl1inkers. Instead, 
the t\\"o parties should be almost identical, so tl1at the An1erican people 
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can ''thro\\r the rascals out'' at any electio11 \\'itl1out leading to an)' pro
found or extensi,,e shifts in polic}'· 1·11e policies tl1at a1·e vital and 11tccs
sary for America are 110 longer subjects of significant disagrccn1ent, but 
are disputable only· in details of procedure, priority, or n1etl1od: \VC r11ust 
remain strong, continue to fu11ction as a great \Vorld Po\\'er in cooperation 
\\'lth other .Po\\·ers, avoid high-level \var, keep the economy 1noving 
\\"ithout significant slump, help other countries do the sa1ne, prcJvide tl1e 
basic social necessities tor all our citizens, open up opportt1nities for 
social shifts for those \\•illing to \York to achieve tl1em, and def end the 
basic \\,.estern outlook of di\'ersity, pluralisn1, cooperation, and the rest of 
it, as alread)' described. These things any national A111erican party I1oping 
to \Vin a presidential election must accept. But either p:1rty i11 office 
becomes in time corrupt, tired, u11enterprising, and vigo1·Iess. Then it 
should be possible to replace it, every four years if 11ecessary, by tl1e 
other party, , .. ·hich ''·ill be none of these things but '''ill still pursue, ,,•itl1 
new \'igor, approximately the same basic policies. 

The capture of the Republican National Part}' by t11e extren1ist ele
ments of the Republican Congressional Party in 1964, and tl1eir effort 
to elect Barry Gold\vater to the PresidenC)' '''ith tl1e pett}'-bourgeois 
extremists alone, \Vas onl)· a ten1porary aberration on tl1e An1erica11 politi
cal scene, and arose from the fact tl1at President Johnson I1ad pree111pted 
all tl1e issues ( \\•hich are, as '''e have said, no\v acceptable to tl1e ()\rer
\\1helming majority) and had occupied tl1e \\1l1ole b1·oad center elf tl1e 
American political spectrum, so that it \.\'as hardly \vortl1 \Vhile for the 
Republicans to run a real contestant against hin1 i11 tl1e san1e area. Thus 
Gold\\rater '''as able to take control of the Republican National Party by 
default. 

The \•irulence behind tl1e Gold,,·ater campaign, ho\\1ever, l1ad notl1ing 
to do '''ith default or lack of intensity. Quite the contra1·y. His niost 
ardent st1pporters ,,·ere of the extren1ist petty•-bot1rgeois n1e11tality driven 
to near h~·steri:1 by the disintegration of the r11icldle classes a11d tl1e ste:1dy 
rise in prominence of ever)•thing they co11siciered anatl1ema: Catl1olics, 
Negroes, imn1igrants, intellectuals, aristocrats (and near aristocrats), 
scientists, and educated men generally, people from llig cities or f 1·om 
the East, cosn1opolitans and internationalists and, above all, liberals \\'!10 
accept diversity as a virtue . 

• 

This disintegration of the middle classes had a variety of causes, some 
of them intrinsic, man\' of them accidental, a fe\v of them ob,rious, but 

• 

man\· of them going deeply into the very depths of social existence. 
All these causes acted to destrov the middle classes b)' acting to desrrciv 

the middle-class outlook. :\nd this outlo<>k '''as destrO\'Cd, not b\' acltilt 
• • 

middle-class persons abandoning it, but h)' a f;1ilure or i11abilit)' of parents 
to pass it on to their children. ~1oreover, this f;1ilure '''as J;1rgel\r re-

" 
stricted to the middle class itself and not to the petty bourgeoisie (lo,,,er 

. 
• 
' ' 
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middle class), '"·hich, if anything, 'vas clinging to its particular version 
of the middle-class outlook more tenaciously and was passing it on to its 
offspring ir1 an e\'en more intensified form. 

\ v·11at I am saying l1ere is that the disintegration of the middle class 
arose f rorn a failure to transfer its outlook to its children. This failure was 
tl1us a failure of education, and may seem, at first glance, to be all the 
nlore surprising, since our education system has been, consciously or un
conscious!~', organized as a n1echanism for indoctrination of the young 
in middle-class ideology. Jn fact, rather surprisingly, it \vould appear that 
our educational system, unlike those of continental Europe, has been more 
concerned '''ith indoctrination of middle-class outlook than with teaching 
patriotism or nationalism. As a reflection of this, it has been more con
cerned '''itl1 instilling attitudes and behavior tl1an with intellectual train
ing. In vie\\' of the fact that the American ideals of the 19zo's '''ere as 
n1uch middle class as patriotic, ''ith the so-called ''American \\ray of 
life'' identified rather '''ith the American economic and social system • 
than ,,·irh the J\merican political S)'Stem, and the fact that a majority of 
schoolcl1ildren ,,·ere not from middle-class families, it is not surprising 
that tl1e educational s~·stem ,,·as de\•oteli to training in the middle-class 
outlook. Cl1ildren of racial, religious, national, and class minorities all 
passed through the same S)'stem and recei\red tl1e middle-class formative 
process, '''ith, it must be recognized, incon1plete success in many cases. 
This refers to tl1e public schools, but the Roman Catholic school system, 
especial!~· on its upper Je,rels, '''as doing the same things. The large num
ber of Catholic men's colleges in the country, especially those operated 
b)' the Jesuits, l1ad as tl1eir basic, if often unrecognized, aim the desire 
to transforn1 the sons of '''orking class, and often of immigrant, origins 
into middle-class people in professional occupations (chiefly la\\', medi
cine, business, and teaching). 

On the '''hole, this S)'Stem "\\•as, until recently, a success, but is now 
becon1ing less and less successful in turning out middle-class people, 
especial!_,, from its tipper educational levels. Tl1is failure can be attribt1ted 
ratl1cr to tl1e context '''ithin \\·hich the educational system has operated 
tl1an to a f~1ilt1re of the s,·stem itself. As \\'e shall see in a moment this . ' 
failure occt1rred chiefl\' \\'ithin the middle-class familv, a not unexpected 
situation, since outlook is still detern1ined rather by. reaction to family 
contiitions tha:1 b)' submission to a for111al educational process. 

l\'luch of tl1e disintcQ'ration of the middle-class outlook can be traced 
to a ''·eakening of its cl1ief aspects, sucl1 as future preference, intense self
discipline. and, to a lessei: degree, to a decreasing emohasis on infinitely 
expar1dable niaterial demand and on the imnortance of mi(ldle-class stat~s 
s~·n1hols. Onl,· a fe,v of the factors that have influenced these cl1anges 
ca11 l)e mentic)ned here. 

Tl1e cl1ief external factor in the destruction of the middle-class 011t-
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look has been tl1e relentless attack upon it in literature and drama through 
most of the twentieth century. In fact, it is difficult to find \\'orks that 
defended this outlook or even assumed it to be true, as \Vas frequent i11 the 
nineteenth centur)'· Not that such \vorks did not exist in recent years; 
the)' have existed in great nun1bers, and have been avidly \velcc>n1e(i by 
the pett)' bourgeoisie a11d by some 111idclle-class 11ouse\\1ives. I.e11ding 
libraries and \\·omen's n1agazines of tl1e 191o's, 192<>'s, and 193o's \Vere 
full of them, but, by tl1e 195o's they were largely restricted to television 
soap dramas. Even those \\•riters \\'ho explicitly accepted tl1e n1iddle-class 
ideolog)·, like Booth Tarkington, Ben Ames \Villian1s, Sloan Wilson, or 
John O'Hara, tended to portray milidle-class life as a horror of false 
values, h)•pocriS)'• meaningless effort, an<l insecurity. 111 Alice A1i11111s, for 
example, Tarkington portra)•ed a lo\\'er-middle-class gi1·I, filled \\1itl1 
h)'pocrisy and materialistic values, desperately seeki11g a l1usba11(i ,,,110 
\\'Ould pro,·ide her \\•ith tl1e higher social status f <>r ,,·f1icl1 sl1e yearned. 

111 the earlier period, even do\vn to 1940, literature's attack on tl1e 111id
dle-class outlook \\'as direct and brutal, fron1 such \V<>rks as Upto11 Si11-
clair's The ]1111g/e or Frank Norris's The Pit, botl1 deali11g '''itl1 tl1e total 
corruption of personal integrity in the n1eatpacking and \\•l1eat 111arkets. 
These ear Iv assaults \\'ere aimed at the con1n1ercializatio11 of !if e under • 
bourgeois influence and \vcre fundamentally reforn1ist i11 outlook l>ecause 
they assumed that the evils of tl1e system could son1eho\v be ren10\•ed, 
perhaps h)' state intervention. By the 192o's the attack was n1ucl1 1nore 
total, and sa\v the problem in moral terms so fundamental tl1at no ren1edial 
action \\•as possible. Only complete rejection of nlidtlle-class values could 
remove the corruption of human life seen by Sinclair Le\\1is in Babbitt or 
A-fai11 Street. 

After 1940, '''riters tendeli less and less t<> attack tl1e bourgeois way of 
life; tl1at job l1ad been done. Instead they descrit>ed situations, cl1.1racte1·s, 

• • 
and actions that ,,·ere simply 11<>nbourgeois: viole11cc, social irrespo11~1-
bility, sexual laxity and perversion, miscegenation, l1un1an \veakness in 
relation to alcohol, narcotics, or sex, or don1estic and busi11ess relatio11sl1ips 
conducted along con1pletely nonbourgeois lines. Ernest Hen1ing\va)'• \\'il
liam Faulkner, Erskine CaJd,,•ell, John Dos Passos, a11d a host c>f lesser 
'\\'riters, many of tl1em en1bracing the cult of violence, sl1owed tl1e trend. 
A ver)· popular work like The Lost lf' eeke11d coulcl represe11t the '\\'hole 
group. A fe\\', like Heming,vay, found a ne\\' 1noral outlook to replace the 
middle-class ideology the)' had abando11ed. In l-len1ing\\'a)''s C<tse l1e sl1ook 
the dust of upper-middle-class Oak Park, Illinois, off l1is feet and in1-
mersed himself in the tragic sense of life of Spain '''itl1 its constant demand 
upon men to demonstrate their virility by incidental acti\1ity \\•ith \\•omen 
and unflinching courage in facing death. Tc> He111ing,vay tl1is cc>uld be 
achie\•ed in the bullring, in African big-ga1ne hunting, i11 '''ar <>r, in a 
more syn1bolic \\•ay, i11 prizefighting or cri111e. TI1e signific;111t poi11t here 

' 

• 
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is that Heming,,·a,·'s en1brace of tl1e ot1tlook of the Pakistani-Peruvian 
~ . 

axis as a token of his rejection of his n1iddle-class bacl,ground \\'as al\\':.l)'S 
recognized b)· him as a pretense, and, \\•hen his virilit)', in the crt1dest 
sense, '''as gone, l1e ble''' out his brains. 

The literar)' assault on tl1e bourgeois outlook \\'as directe(t at all the 
aspects c>f it tl1at '''e have mentioned, at future prefe1·ence, at self-disci
pline, at tl1e emphasis on n1aterialistic acquisition, at st:1tus S)'mbols. Tl1e 
attack on future preference appeared as a demonstration tl1at the f 11ture 
is ne\1er reached. Its argument '''as tl1at tl1e indi,1idual ,,.)10 constantly 
postpones Ji,•ing fro1n tl1e present ( ,,·itl1 Ii,•i11g taken to mean real per
sc>nal relationsl1ips '''itl1 indi\1idua Is) to a h)1 pothetical future e\1entu,1ll )' 
finds tl1at the )'ears ha\•e go11e b)'• death is approaching, he has nc>t )'et 
Ji,·ed, and is, in most cases, no longer alJle to do so. If the central figure 
in such a '''ork l1as acl1ie\1ed 11is materialist an1bitions, tl1e in1plicatic>n is 
tl1<1t these achie\•ements, \\1l1icl1 looked so attracti\•e from a distance, arc 
l1t1t e11ct1111l>r<1nces to tl1e real \·alues of personal Ji,•ing ,,·he11 acl1ie,·ed. 
'l'his tl1en1e, ,,·!1ich gc1cs l1ack at least to Charles Dickens's A C!J1·i~·t111as 

(,',11·0! or to George Eliot's Silas Alar11cr, continued to be presented into 
tl1e t\\'e11tieth centur\'. It often took the form, in more recent tin1es, cif 

• 

:1 rejection of a 1nan's ,,·}1ole life achievement h)' his sons, l1is ,,.ife, or 
l1in1self. 

Tl1e n1ore recent form of this attack 011 future preference has appeared 
i11 tl1e existentialist 110\·el and the theater of tl1e absurd. Existentialisn1, by 

• 

its l>elief that realit)' and life consist onl}' of the specific, concrete per-
sc>nal experience of a given place a11d mc>me11t, ig11ores tl1e context cif eacl1 
e\1e11t a11d tl1us is<>lates it. Bt1t an e,·ent \\'itl1ot1t cor1text l1as nc> cause, 
111eani11g. cir -=<>r1sec1uence; it is al1surd, as an}·tl1i11g is ,,·l1icl1 11as nc> relatici11-
sl1ip t<; <ln)· c<>11text. i\nd such an e\•e11t, '''itl1 neitl1er past 11or futt1re, ca11 
l1a\re nc> ccin11ectio11 '''ith tracliti<Jn or \\'ith future preference. This pcii11t 
<>f \•ie,,· can1e to saturate t\\'entietl1-ce11tur)' literature sc> tl1at the origi11:1l 
rejectic111 cif ft1tt1re preference ,,·as expantled i11t<) tcital rejection of ti1ne, 
\\•l1icl1 ,,·,ts pcirtra~·ed as sin1pl)· a n1ecl1anism for ensla\1 ing n1an and 
tiepri,·i11g l1in1 of the c>ppc>rtunit~' to experience life. The '''ritings <>f 
'Tl1c>mas \\1olfe and, <>n a higl1er level, of the earl~' Deis Passc>s, ,,·ere 
tle\•otetl to tl1is thcn1e. Tl1e bou1·geois tin1e clock liecar11e a tc>r111> C>r prisc>11 
tl1;1t alic11ated 111a11 frcin1 life and left l1im a cipl1er, like tl1e appropriatel}' 
11:1111et! ,\tr. Zero in Eln1er Rice's pla)' T/Jc Atidi11g Af.1l·l.1i11c ( 192 3). 

A sin1ilar ;1tt;1c), '''<ts 111<1cle c)n self-discipline. Tl1e pl1il<>Sc>pl1ic l>:1sis fl>r 
tl1is attack ,,·as fc>t1nd in a11 ci\•ersin1plifieti 1~rct1ciia11is111 tl1<tt reg<1rclcti :111 
st1ppressi<>r1 <>f l1u111;1n in1pt1lse as le:1dir1g t<> frustrati<>n a11tl }JS)·cl1ic (tis
t<>rti<>r1s tl1;1t 111ntie st1liset1t1e11t life unattain;1ble. l'l111s ncJ\'el :1fter n<>\•el 
<>r pl<1~· ;1ftcr pl:1)· pc>rtra~·ed tl1e ,,·ic],etlness c)f the supi)rcssic111 cif gc>cid, 
he;1ltl1!·. n;1tur;1l in1pulsc n11cl tl1e salutar)· C<>nsequences cif self-inclt1lgence, 
CSJ)Ccinll!· in sex. i\dulter!· and other 111:inifestations cif u11ciisciplined 
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sexualit)· \\·ere described in increasing!)· clinical detail ar1d \\'e1·c gcr1erally 
associated \\·ith excessive drinl•ing or otl1er evasions <)f personal re
sponsibilit)', as in Heming\vay's A Farewell to Ai--111j· and T/,e 51111 ,4/so 
Rises or in John Steinbeck's love affair \\1itl1 personal irresponsibility i11 
Ca1111ery Ro".LJ or Tortilla f'lat. The total rejection of 111iddlc-class values, 
including time, self-discipline, and nlaterial acl1ieven1ent, i11 favor of a 
cult of personal \1iolence \\'as to be found in a multittide of literary \vorks 
from James l\l. Cain and Raymond Chanlller to tl1e nlore recent antics of 
James Bond. Tl1e result l1a~ been a total reversal of middle-class values 
by presenting as interesting or admirable sin1ple negati<>n of tl1ese V\1lues 
b)' aimless, shiftless, and totally irrcspo11sible people. 

A sin1ilar reversal of values has fi<loded the m<1rl<et \Vitl1 novels filled 
\\'ith pointless clinical descriptions, presented in ol>sce11e language a11d in 
fictional for111, of S\\'arnps of per\·ersions ranging fror11 l1<11n<)sexualit)'• in
cest, sadis111, and n1asochism, to cannibalism, necropl1ilia, a11d copropl1agia. 
These perfor111ances, as the critic Edmund Fuller l1as said, represe11t not 
so much a loss of \•alues as a loss of any conception of tl1e 11atu1·e of 111;1n. 
Instead of seeing nlan the \vay the tradition of tl1e Gree],s a11d of tl1e 
\\1 est regarded hin1, as a creature mid\\•ay bet\\•een a11irnal a11d God, 
''a little lo\ver than the angels,." and tl1us capable of a11 infinite va1·iety 
of experience, these t\ventieth-century \vriters l1a\1e completed the revolt 
against the middle classes b)' n1oving do\Vn\vard from the late nineteentl1 
century's \1ie\v of man as simply a higl1er ani1nal to tl1cir O\'v'll vie\V of 
man as IO\\·er than any· animal \\1ould naturally desce11d. Fron1 tl1is l1as 
emerged the Puritan vie\V of man (but \\1ithout tl1e Puritan vie\V of God) 
as a creature of total depravity in a deterministic universe \\1itl1out !1ope 
of any redemption. 

This point of vie\v, \vhich, in the period 15 50-1650, justified despotism 
in a Puritan context, now may be used, \\'ith petty-bourgeois support, 
to justify a ne\\' despotism to preserve, by force instead of con\1iction, 
petty-bourgeois values in a S)'Stem of compulsory conforn1ity. George 
01'\•ell's 1984 has gi\•en us the picture of this system as Hitler's Gern1any 
showed us its practical operation. But in vie\\' of tl1e present upsurge of 
nonbourgeois social groups and social pressures, tl1is possibility be
comes decreasing!)' likely, and Barry Gold\\'ater's defeat in the i1residen
tial election of 1964 moved the possibility so far into tl1e future that tl1e 
stead)' change in social conditions makes it remote indeed. 

The destruction of the middle classes by tl1e destruction of tl1e 111ilidle
class outlook \\·as brougl1t abotit to a 11~t1ch greater degree by internal 
than by external forces. And the 1nost significant of tl1ese influences have 
been operating \\'ithin the middle-class family, One of the most ol,vious 
of these has been the gro\\'i11g affluence of American society, \Vl1icl1 re
moved the pressure of \\·ant f ro111 tl1c cl1ildbearing process. Tl1e cl1ild 
\Vho gro\vs up in affluence is more difficult to instill ""·itl1 tl1e frustrations 

• 
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arid dri\1es that \\'ere so basic in the middle-class outlook. For generations, 
l'.\·e11 i11 fairly ricl1 families, this indoctrination had continued because of 

• 

co11ti11ued en1pl1asis on thrift and restraints on consumption. B)' 19 3 7 tl1e 
\\'orld depression sho\\·ed that the basic economic problems \\'ere not 
saving and investment, l1ut distribution and consumptio11. Thus there ap
peared a gro\\'ing readiness to consume, spurred on by ne\\' sales tech
nil1ues, installment selling, and the extensio11 of credit from tl1e productive 
side to tl1e consumption side of the economic process. As a result, an 
e11ti1·el:· 11e\\' phenomenon appeared in middle-class families, the practice 
of Ji,·ir1g up to, or even beyond, their inco1nes-an unthinkable scandal 
in all)' nineteentl1-century bourgeois famil)·· One i11centive in this direc
tici11 ,.,·as tl1e increased empl1asis, \\'ithin tl1e middle-class ideology, upon 
tl1e elen1ents of status and os[entatious displa)' of \\'ealth as status sym
bols ratl1er than on the elements of frugality and prudence. Tl1us af
fluence ,,·eakened both future preference and self-denying self-discipline 
traini11g. 

Some\\·hat related to tl1is \\'as the influence of tl1e depression of 1929-
193 3. Tl1e generation that \\·as entering n1anhood at tl1at time (l1aving 
been born in the period 1905-1915) felt that their efforts to fulfill their 
middle-class an1bitions had in\•olved tl1em in intensi,•e hardsl1ips and suf
fering, such as \vorking ,,·l1ile going to college, doing \Vitl1out leisure, 
cultt1ral expansion, and tra\•el, and b)' the 195o's these '''ere detern1ined 
tl1at tl1eir cl1ildren must never have it as hard as they had l1ad it. They 
rarel)· Sa\V tl1at their efforts to n1ake things easy for their children in the 
195o's as a reaction against the hardships they had suffered themselves 
in the 193o's \\'ere removing from their children's training process the 
difficulties tl1at 11ad 11elped to make them achieving men and successful 
middle-class persons and that tl1eir efforts to do this \vere \veakening the 
n1oral fiber of their cl1ildren. 

Another element in this process "\\'as a cl1ange in the educational pl1iloso
ph_\' of America and a somewhat similar change in tl1e country's ideas on 
tl1e "'·l1ole process of child training. Early generations 11ad continued to 
c.ling to the vestiges of the Puritan outlook to the degree that tl1ey in
sisted that cl1ildren must be trained under strict discipline, including 
corporal punisl1n1ent. This se,·enteenth-centur)' idea, by 1920, \Vas being 
replaced in American fan1il)• ideolog)' by an idea of the nineteenth cen
tur)' tl1at child maturation is an i11nate process not subject to modification 
b)' outside training. In educational theory this erroneous idea went bacl< 
to the E111i/e of Jean-Jacques Rousseau ( 1762), ,,·hicl1 idealized the state 
of nature as equivalent to the Garden of Eden, and belie\'ed tl1at education 
111ust consist in leaving a )'OUtl1 completel)' free so that his innate good
ness could en1ergc and re,real itself. This idea was developed, intensified, 
a11d ~i,'en a pscudoscientific foundation by advances in biology and 
genetics in tl1e late nineteentl1 centur)'· By 1910 or so, childrearing and 
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educational theories had accepted the idea that man \Vas a t)iOl()gical 
organism, like an}' animal, that l1is personality \Vas a C<)nseqt1e11ce of 
hereditary traits, and that each child J1ad \vithin him a rigid assortn1ent 
of inherited talents and a natural rate of maturation in tl1e develop111ent 

• of these talents. These ideas \Vere incorporated in a series of slc>ga11s of 
\\·hich t\\'O ,,·ere: ''£,,er\' child is different," and ''He'll do it \\·l1en l1e's 

• 
read\•," 

• 
From all this came a \\'holesale ending <>f discipline, l1otl1 i11 tl1e l1<>111e 

and in school, and the ad,·ent of ''permissive edt1catic>11," ,,·itl1 all tl1;1t it 
entailed. Children \\•ere encouraged to have opinic>ns anl"I t<> spcal{ ot1t c>Il 
nlatters of \\'hich they \\•ere total I)' ignt)rant; acquisition of i11f <>1·111:1tio11 
and intellectual training '''ere shoved into the background; and restric· 
tions of time, place, and mo''er11ent in schools and l1omes \\'ere rellt1cccl t<> 
a minimum. £,·er}' emphasis \\•as placed c)n ''sp<i11taneity''; and fixed scl1ed
ules of tin1e periods cir subject matter t<> be cci,•ered '''ere belittled. All 
this great!)• ,,·eakened tl1e disciplinar)' influence of tl1e educatio11al prc>cess, 
lea\•ing the ne\\' generation n1t1cl1 less disciplined, less orga11ized, a11(l less 
a\\'are of time than tl1eir parents. Naturally this disintegrative prc>c·ess ,,·;1s 
less e\·ident among the children cif the pett}' liot1rgeois tl1an in tl1e 111iddle 
class itself. These influences ir1 then1selves ,,.·c1ulll l1a\•e cci11tribt1ted 111t1cl1 
to tl1e ,,·eakening of the middle-class <>t1tlc1c1l{ a111011g the rising ge11eratic)n, 
but otl1er, much more profound, i11flue11ces \\'ere alsc> operating. Tc> 
examine these \\'e must look inside the 111iddle-cl:1ss fa111ilv strt1ctt1re . 

• 

In n1arriage, as in so n1an}' otl1er tl1ings, \Vestern Civili7,;\ti<in has l)een 
subjected to quite antithetical the<)ries; tl1ese \Ve n1igl1t call tl1c \V cster11 

and the Romantic tl1ec)ries c)f l<J\'e and n1arriage. Tl1e J{c)n1:1ntic tl1cor)· of 
these things \\·as th;1t e:1cl1 n1:1n 11r \\'<Jma11 l1;1d :1 t1nil1t1e lJers1>11alit)' con
sisting of inborn traits. accun1ul;1ted l)}r inl1erita11ce f1·cJ111 a u11il]t1e co111-
bination of ancestors. Tl1is is, cJf course, the san1e tl1c<1r\· tl1<1t \vas used to 

• 
justify permissi,·e educati<>n. In Romantic l<>\'e, h<>l\'e\'er, tl1e tl1ec>r)' \\'e1it 
on to assume. sin1pl}· as a n1<1tter c1f faitl1, tl1:1t f<>r c;1cl1 111:10 cir ,,·c>n~a11 

there existed in a \\"<>rid a pers<>n <>f the c1ppc>site sex \\•l1cisc pc1·sc1n:1lit)' 
traits \\'c1uld just fit int<> thc>sc <>f his <)r her destined 111:1tc. ·1·11c <>tll)1 

problen1 ,,·as to find that n1atc. It ,,·as asst1mcd tl1at tl1is '''<>tild })e li<>ne, 
at first sigl1t, ,,.!,en an ~1l111ost instantaneot1s flasl\ <>f reccig11iti<111 \\'ciuld 
re\·eal' to both that the)· llali fllttnd tile cine pcissililc life's i)art11cr. 

The idea cif lo\•e at first sight as a flasl\ of recognition \\'<IS L·l11scl)' re
lated to the .\lanicl1:1ean and Pt1ritan religi<1t1s i(iea tl1at Gc>ti's trt1tt1 c:111ie 
to n1c11 in a similar fl:ish of illt1n1inatic~1 (an idea tl1:1t g<>es bat·k, like 
so man\' of these ideas, to Plat<i's the<>r\' <>f kncJ\\•le(lge as re1ni11isce11ce)· 
In its ~ost extreme f<1rn1, this Rc>n1;1ntic' tl1ecJr\' <>f lc>\'e assun1ed tl1:1t c:acli 

• 
of the destined lo\•ers \\·as onl)' part c>f a persci11, tl1e t\\'<l parts titti11g rc~-
gether inst;1ntl\· rJn n1eeting i11to :1 si11gle pers<inality. Ass1>ci:1ted ,,·irl1 tliis 
\\'ere a nu111l)~r of C)ther ideas, inclt1lli11g tl1e idea that n1arriages ,,,ere 
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''n1ade in l1ea,·cn," tl1ar such a Romantic marriage ,,·as total!)' satisfying 
to the partners, and tl1at st1cl1 a marri;1ge sl1ould be ''eternal." 

Tl1ese ideas of R<)n1anric love and nlarriage '''ere much nlore acceptable 
t<J ,,·on1en tl1an to nlen ( f<>r re;1sons ,,.e l1ave not ti111e to analvze) and 
\\•ere e111braced b)' tl1e n1iddle cl;1ss, liut 11c>t, t<> an)· grear extent,· ll)' <>tl1er 
classes. Tl1e tlie<•r)'• like s1i n1ucl1 <>f tl1e n1iddle-cl:J.ss outlook, originated 
an1ong tile 111cdie\·al heresies, sucl1 as .\lanicl1aeis111 (as tl1e s,,·iss \\'riter 
De11is de Rouge111011t has sl10\\1n), and '''as thus from tl1e san1e tradition 
tl1at sa''' tl1e rise of tl1e liourgcois <>t1tl1>ok in the .\liddle Ages and its rcin
force111ent b\• tl1c closelv ass1iciated Puritan n1c>ve111ent of mo<iern tin1cs. 

• • 
Tl1e Ron1antic rl1eory <>f lc>\'e ,,·as spread througl1 tl1e lniddle class l1y 
i11cide11tal factors, sucl1 as tl1at tl1e liourgeoisie '''ere tl1e 0111)' social class 
tl1:1t reaci 111ucl1, and Ro1na11ric lo,·e ''·as basicall\' a literar\' C<)n\•ention in 
its propagati<>tl ,,·J1ate\1er it nla)· 11:1\·e liec11 in its origins. ·It n1ade 11c> real 
• 
1n1prcssion on tl1e orl1er social classes in European socict)·, sucl1 as tl1e 
pe:1sants, tl1e 11obilit)·· or tl1e urban \\'orking craftsn1en. 

Strange!)· e11ougl1, Ro111:1ntic Jo,·e, accepted as a theor)' anli ideal by 
the l>ourgeciisie, l1ad little influence on 111iddle-class n1arriages in practice, 
since tl1ese ,,·ere usual!\• based 011 111iddle-class \•alues of econ<)n1ic 

• 

securit\' a11d material status r:1tl1er than on lo\'e . .\lore accuratel\1 , milidle-
• • 

class 111arriages '''ere based on tl1ese n1aterial considerations in fact, \\1hile 
ever)·o11e concerned pretended that tl1e)' ,,·ere based on R1>n1a11tic love. 
Any sutisequent recognition of this clasl1 IJet\\•een fact and tl1eory often 
ga,'e a se\·ere jolt and has so111etin1es been a subject for literary exan1i
nati(>n, as in tl1e first \1olume of Jol1n Gals\\'orthy's T/Je f"orS)'fe Saga. • • 

Opposed to this Romantic theor)r of love and marriage, and aln1ost 
eguall)' <>ppc>scd t1i tl1e bourgeois practice of ''sensible'' n1arriage, was 
\\'l1at \\'C n1a)' call tl1e \\'estern idea of 11>\'e a11d marriage. This assumes 
that personalities are d~·namic and flexible tl1ings f1>rn1ed largely by ex
periences in tl1e past. l,(l\'e a11d marriage bet\\'cen sucl1 pers<i11alities arc, 
like e\'erytl1ing in tl1e \\7estern outlook, di,•ersc, in1perfect, adjustable, 
creative, cooperati\•e, and changeable. The vVestern idea assu1nes that a 
couple con1e t<>getl1er for many reasc>ns (sex, loneli11css, common i11terests, 
si111ilar b~1ckground, econon1ic and social coope1·:J.tion, reciprocal ad
n1irati<1n c>f character traits, and other reasons). It furtlter assu111es tl1at 
tl1eir '''l1cile rel:1tici11sl1ip ,,.ill l>e a slo''' process of getting t<> k11ci,,· cacl1 
<>thcr and of n1utual :1djustn1ent-a process that 111a)' llC\'er end. Tl1e need 
for co11stant adjustment sl10\\"S the \Vestern recognition that nothing, 
even Jo,·e, is fi11al or perfect. This is also sho,,·n l>)' recognition tl1at love 
and n1arriage are ne\'Cr total and all-absorbi11g, tl1at eacl1 partne1· re111ains 
an indepe11dent personality \\·itl1 tl1e rigl1t tc> a11 i11dependcnt life. (Tl1is 
is found tl1rougl1out tl1e \Vestern traditio11 and goes l>ack t<> tl1e Cl1ristian 
lielief tl1at each perso11 is a separate soul '''itl1 its O\\'n, ultimately separate, 
fate.) 
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Thus there appeared in \\-'estcrn society at least tl11·cc J;:i11ds of 111ar
riage, \\·hich \\'e may call Romantic, bourgeois, and \Vestern. Tl1e last, 
\\'ithout being much discussed (except in modern books on lc>\'e and ma~
riage), is probabl)' tl1e nlost nun1erous of tl1e tl1rcc, a11d tl1e other t\V~, 1f 
the)' pro\•e successful, do so by gradually developing into tl1is tl1ird kind. 
Romantic marriage, based on the ''sl1ock of rccognitic>11," l1as in fact co~e 
to be based very large!:· on sexual attraction, since tl1is is tl1e c_h1ef 
for111 that lo\·e at first sight can tal.:e. Such marri;1ges of ten fail, since 
even sex requires practice and mutt1al adjustment ;111d is too mo111c11tar)' 
a human relatio11sl1ip to sustain a permanent unio11 t111lcss n1;11l)' otl1cr 
common interests accun1ulatc around it. E\·c11 ,,·l1c11 tl1is c>cct1rs and tl1e 
marriage becomes a success, in the sense tl1at it ~1crsists, it is ne\•cr total, 

~ . 
a11d the Romantic delusion tl1at n1arriage sl1ould be total! y abso1·l>111g 
of tl1e time, attention, and energies of its partners, still expected by 
man)' \\•omen brought up on tl1e Ron1antic idea, merely• nicans th;1t the 
marriage becomes an enslaving relationship to tl1e l1usbands and a sot1rce 
of disapp<Jintmcnt and frustration to the \Vives. 

,\ liddle-class marri;1ge, in fact, ,,·as not romantic, for, in tl1c middle 
class, 1narriagc, like c\•er)·tl1ing else, ,,·as subject to tl1c n1iddle-class S)'S

tem of ,-alt1es. \\'itl1in that \•aluc S)'Stcn1, middle-class persons chose a 
marriage partner \\•ho \\·ould assist in achie\1 i11g middlc-cl:1ss go;1ls of 
status and acl1ie,·cn1e11t .• '\ \\·oman, \\•ith l1er pare11ts' appro\•;1!, cl1<>Se a 
husband ,,·f10 sh<J\\·cd pro1nise of l>ci11g a good provider and a stead)'• re
liable, social achic,·cr, ,,·J10 \\'ot1ld be able to gi\•c l1cr a n1;1teri;1J st;1tus 
at least as l1igh as that pro\•idell b)· l1er O\\·n pare11ts. A 111a11 cl1c>SC as 
a \\·ife one \\·!10 sho,\·ed pro111ise <>f being a l1elp i11 l1is up\vard struggle, 
c>nc ahle to act as l1ostess to l1is ;1spirant ;1cti\•ities ;1nd t<> ~1ro\·idc the 
domestic decorun1 and social graces expected of a st1ccessf ti! bt1si11css or 
pr<ifcssional man. 

Such a marriage ,,·as based, from both sides, 011 status factors rather 
~ 

tl1an on personal fact<>rs. Tl1e fact that a n1i111 \\·as a Yale gr;1duatc, ,,,as 
trained for a prof cssic>n, h:t(l a p<>siticJn ,,·itl1 a go<>d firm, dro\re an ex
pensi\•e car, cot1lcl order (iin11er \\·itl1 asst1ra11ce in a11 expe11sive i·cstaurant, 
and had alrcati)· applicll for n1c111bership i11 a gcJlf or cou11try club \\1cre 
not reasons fcJr lc>vi11g l1in1 as a person, since tl1ey \\'ere sin1ply tl1c acces
sories of his status. Y ct middlc-cl:1ss pcrsci11s 111arried for reasons stich 
as these anc!, :1t the same tin1e, convinced tl1cn1sclvcs a11d tl1cir f ricnds 
that tile)· \\·ere 111arr)·i11g for Ro1nantic lc>\'e (based c>n tl1e fact tl1at 
the)· \\·ere, in allditi<>11 to their mt1tt1:1l S<>ci;1l acccpt;1bilit)', sexual! y at
tracted). 

1-~<Jr a tin1c tl1c ne\1,- 111Jrriagc cc>Uill l.:ccp ttp tl1csc p1·etc11scs, espcciall)' 
as the eleme11ts of sex and n<Jvelt)· in tl1c 1·cl;1ti<>nsl1ip l1clpcd co11ce<1l 
the contrast bct\\·cen tl1cor\• and fact a11d tl1i1t tl1e n1:1rri;1gc \\'as l>:1sic:1Ily . ~ . 
an cxtcr11al and superficial relationsl1ip. Ilut tl1is fact 1·cn1:1i11cd, a11d in t1111e 
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unconscious frustrations and dissatisfactions began to operate. Often tl1ese 
did not reacl1 the conscious level, especially a fe''' generations ago, but 
toda)' the question is posed b)' every '''omen's magazine, ''Is your mar
riage a success?'' But unconscious!)'• long before this, realization l1ad been 
gro\\1ing tl1at tl1e mar1·iage relationship ,,·as not based on lo,1e, \\•hich must 
be a recognition and appreciation of perso11al tJZlalities, not of status ac
cessories. \\'ithout personal feeling based on such personal qualities, the 
relationship '''as real!)' not a personal rclationsl1ip and \\'as really not based 
on lo\•e, even '''hen the partners, ,,·ith the usual lack of introspection as
sociated ,,·ith middle-class n1inds, still insisted that it \vas based on love. 
Tl1e consequences of such unconscious recognitio11 of the real lack of love 
in the bourgeois marital relationship, in a society that never stopped 
reiterati11g in song, cinema, magazine, and book the absolute necessity 
of Jo,.•e for human happiness and ''fulfillment," \\1ill be examined in a 
n1oment. 

Three generations ago the bourgeois \\1if e rarely became aware of 
l1er frustrations. She '''as large!)' confined to l1er home, was kept too 
bus\' '''itl1 cl1ildren and house,,·ork to find much time for meditation on 

• 
her situation or for con1parison ,,·itl1 other '''iv es or the outside \\'orld 
general!)·· Brougl1t up in a male-dominated famil)', she ,,·as prepared to 
accept a similar situation in her O\\'n life. This means tl1at l1er outside 
co11tacts a11d her general picture of the '''orld ca1ne to her through the 
screen of her husband's ''ision of these things. 

Tl1e decrease in the number of children in middle-class fan1ilies and 
the spread of labor-sa\ring devices, fron1 \'acuum cleaners to frozen foods, 
g<t\•c rl1c bourgeois \\1ife i11creasing leisure in the r92o's and r93o's. 
E11tcrp1·ising editors like Ed'''in Bok filled tl1at leisure '''itl1 ne''' slick 
\\'omen's nlagazines (like the Ladies' Ho111e ]011r11al). Popular novels 
~nd, to a lesser extent, tl1e early mo\•ies, dran1atic nlatinees, and spread
ing women's clubs allo\\'ed ''·omen to build up a \1ision of a fantas)' \\'orld 
cif ro111antic lo\'e and carefree, n1iddle-class housewives '''ith dazzling 
l10111cs and \\'ell-bel1aved and well-scrubbed cl1ildren. B)' 192 5 tl1e average 
bourgeois house'''ife '''as becoming increasingly frustrated because her 
O\\'n life \\'as not that pictured in the '''omen's magazines. Her increasing 
leisure ga,·e her rin1e to think about it, and her more frequent contact 
'''ith otl1er '''ives encouraged l1er to raise her \•oice in criticisn1 of her 

~ 

husband ,,•J1ose financial inabilit)' to provide l1er '''ith the life she came 
to regard as her due seemed to her to justif)r her desire to nag hin1 011-
\Vard to greater effon in pursuit of monc)·· To him this became nagging; 
to her it '''as onl~- an occasional reminder of the expectations under \\'hicl1 
she l1ad entered upon the marriage relationship. 

\\'hile this \\'as going on, tl1e outside ,,·orld \\'as also chanaina. \Vomen b ~ b 5 
ccan1e ''en1:1ncipated'' as a consequence of \Vorld \Var I, '''itl1 consid-

l!rable urging on\\'ard fron1 the \\'omen's magazines. Shoner skirts and 
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shorter h;1ir became S)•mbols of this process, but even more significant \\'as 
the appearance in tl1e outside \\'orld of a great increase in tl1e nt1mber 
of jobs tl1at could be done best, or onl)'• b)' \\'<>me11. As part of this 
process, there took place considerable changes in bourge<>is moralit)', 
the ending of chaperonage, greater freedon1 bet\\'een the sexes, a11d tl1e 
acceptance of di\1orce as morall)· possible in bourgeois life (a cust<>tn 
that ca1ne in from the stage and cinema). 

As part of this ,,·hole process, there occurred a dran1atic event of 
great social significance. This ,,·as the re\·ers.11 i11 longevit)' expectations 
of men and \\'Omen in adult life .. ,\ centur)' age> (to l>e sure, in a largely 
rural context), a t\\•ent)·-)·ear-old nian C<>uld expect to li\•e longer than 
a t\\·ent)'-)·ear-old ,,·ife. 111 fact, such a n1an might \\•ell bur)' t\\'O or 
three \vives, usual!\• from the mortalit\' associated \\'ith childbirtl1 or <>th er 

• • 

female problems. Toda)"• a t\vent)·-)·ear-old 1nan has little expectation of 
li,•ing as long as a t,,·ent)·-)·ear-old ,,·oman. To make matters ,,·orse, a 
t\\'ent)'-)'ear-old ,,·oman a centur)' ago nlarried a n1an considerably older 
than herself, at least in the middle classes, simply because future prefer
ence required that a man be established economically before he began to 
raise a famil\• . 

• 
Toda\•, from a series of causes, sucl1 as the extension of the female 

• 
expectation of life faster than tl1e male expectation, the increased prac-
tice of birth control, coeducation (,,·hich brings the sexes into contact at 
the same age), '''eakening of future preference and of the n1iddle-class 
outlook generally, \vhicl1 leads to marriages b)· couples of about tl1e 
same age, husbands no\\' generall)· die l>efore tl1eir ,,,i,·es. Recognition of 
this, the increased independence of '''omen, adaptation to taxes and other 
legal nuisances, has gi,1en rise to joint financial accounts, to pr<>perty 
being put in the \\''ife's name, and to greatly increased insurance benefits 
for \\'i\•es. Gradual}\• the \\•ealth of tl1e countrv l>ecan1e f emale-o\vned, 

• • 
even if still largel)' male-controlled. 

But this had subtle results; it made \\'Omen more independent and rr1ore 
outsp<>ken. Bourgeois men graduall)· came to li,•e under a regin1e of per
sistent nagging to become ''better pro\·iders." To many men, '\Vork be
came a refuge and a relief from don1estic revelations of tl1e inadequacy 
of their perf or111ance as economic achie\•ers. Tl1is gro\\'th of o\•er\vork, 
of constant tension, of frustration of emotio11al life and of leisure began 
to make more and more men increasing!)· ,,·illing to accept death as the 
onl)' method of achieving rest. Bourgeois n1en literal!)' began to kill them· 
se},•es, b)' unconscious ps)·chic suicide, from over\\'ork, neurotic over
indulgence in alcohol, s111oking, '\\·ork, and violent leisure, and the middle 
class slo\\'l)· increased its proportion of materially endo\\'ed \\'ido\\'S. 

One notable change in this ,,·hole process \\'as a shift, over the past cen
tury from the male-dominated fan1il\· to a fe1nale-dominated fan1ilv. Tl1e 

. ' .. - .. 
loc~lity in ,,·hich the young couple set up their home had an increasing 
tendency to be matrilocal rather than patrilocal. In increasing numbers 
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of cases, \\'here the )'e)ung couple marriecl before the groom's educational 
p1·ocess \\'as fi11isl1eci, tl1e\· e\•en Ji,·ed \\'it!1 her fan1il\· (but \'Cf\' rare!\• \\'ith 
his fa111.il)r). I11creasingl): part e)f the burden of l1e)~SC\\•e)rk \~•as s!1if ted to 
the l1usba11cl: \\'<1sl1i11g disl1es, buying groceries, e\•e11 tending the children. 
In 1840 a c!1ilci CC)Uld Cf)' at nigl1t and \\'Ould in\·ariabl)' be tended b)' its 
mc>tl1er, \\'l1ile the fatl1er slept peaceful!)' 011, total!)' una\varc e)f \\•l1at \\•as 
goi11g 011. B)' 1960, if a child cried at nigl1t, the cl1;1r1ccs ,,·ere as like!)' as 
nclt t!1t1t t!1e 111c>tl1er \\'ould hei1r 11e>tl1i11g \\•!1ilc tl1e f atl1er toe>k O\'er tl1e 

~ 

necessar)' acti\1ities. If tl1is \\'ere qt1esticl11ccl Ii)· <lll)'e>11e, tl1e 111eltl1cr's 
rete)rt \\·as peii11tccl: ''I t;1ke care of l>ab)• ;1)! cit1)·; I dclr1't sec \\·11)· lie can't 
tal{e care of it at 11igl1t! '' 

Closel\1 related tel tl1is co11fusieln, e)r e\•en re\•ersal, of tl1c selcial roles 
• 

of the sexes \\·as decreasing sexual differe11tiatie)n in child-rearing prac-
tices. 1\s recent!)' as tl1e 192o's girl l>al)ies \\iere reared different!)• from 
lle>)'S. 1'he)' \\'ere dressed different!)', treated differe11tl)', per1nitted to de> 
ciitferent tl1ings, a11d ;1dme)nisl1eci ;1l)out different ci;1ngcrs. 13)· 196<>, cl1il
ci1·cn, regardless e>f sex, \\·ere ;1)! being brougl1t up tl1e sa111e. Indeed, 
\\•itl1 sl1e)rt cropped h:1ir :111d 1>la)'St1its e)n bc)tl1, it becan1e in1pe)ssil)le te) 
l)c st11·e \\'l1icl1 \\';1s \\•l1icl1. Tl1is led to a decrease in the pcrsc>nalit)' dif
fere11ces of n1e11 and \\•01ne11, \\·itl1 n1ales bcce)111i11g n1ore subn1issi\•e a11d 
fe111alcs 111ore aggressi\•e. 

Tl1is tendcnC)' \\'as accelerated l>). ne\\. tccl1niques of educaticin, espe
cial!\· i11 tl1e first t\\·cJ,·c ,·ea1·s e)f life. Tl1c 11eurc)logical n1aturatici11 cif . . ~ 

gi1·ls \\•as faster tl1:111 tl1at c>f l>e>)'S, espcci;1ll)· in reg:1rd to cc>e>rcli11atiein, 
sucl1 t!S i11 feedi11g 011esclf, t:1lking, drcssi11g ci11cself, tciilct-tr;1i11i11g, 
learning te> i·c;1ci, and gc11eral adjust111c11t te> scl1ocil. ·r11c sl1ift frci111 l1c>n1c 
te> scl1ocil i11 tl1c earl)· g1·;1des \\';1s adjtistc<l to L>)' girls n1eirc easil)· than 
Ii;.· bo)'S, pa1·tl)• l>ccatisc girls \\'ere n1e>rc self-assured and gregarious. By 
tl1e age of tc11 clr t\\·cl\•c, gi1·Is \\•ere cie\•elc>pcd pl1)•sicall)•, neure>leigi
call\•, cn1otiel11all\', a11d se)cii1!!\' alle)Ut t\\'O \'et1rs in ad\•ance elf bo\•s. 

• • • • • 

All tl1is tc11dcd tc> nii1kc lle)\'S less sclf-assu1·cd, in<lecisi\'C, \\'C<tl.:, and de-
• 

pende11t. 1'!1c stead)' increase in the percentage of \\'Omen teachers in tl1e 
lo\\1er gracics \\'Clfl\ed in tl1e sa111e directic>r1, since \\10111en teacl1ers 
favelred girls and prttiscd tl1else ;1ttitudes arid tccl1niques tl1at \\'ere nie>re 
nt1tt1ral tel gi1·ls. Ne\\' 111ctltllcls, sucl1 as t!1c \\·l1cilc-\\'<l1·d 111etl1od elf teacl1-
ing reaciing 01· tl1e ttse elf true-anci-false c>r 111t1ltiple-cl1elicc cxan1i11atieins, 
\\'ere ttlse> lletter adt1pted tel fc111ale tl1an tc> 111asculi11e t;1lents. Less a11d 
less en1phasis \\';1s placed on critic:1l jt1clg·111c11t, \\·l1ilc 111elrc and i11e>re 
\\•as pl;1cccl cltl intuitive c>r sul>jccti\·e dccisic>r1s. 111 tl1is cn\•irclnr11cr1t girls 
did l>cttcr, a11d l>O)'S felt i11f erielr c>r cicciclcd tl1;1t scl1e>c>I \\'as a place 
for girls :ind 11clt fclr llCl)'S. ·1·11c grcl\\·i11g ;1ggressi\'Cr1css c1f girls pttsl1cci 
tl1esc l1csit:1nt l><>)'S aside a11d i11tc11sified tl1c prc>l1lc111 .• >\s conscquc11ccs 
c1f tl1is, l><J)'S 11;1() t\\·icc ;1s 111:111.\' ''11c111rc:1Licrs'' as girls, se\·eral ti111cs as tll<ln)' 
stutterers, ;111(1 111;111)· ti111es ;1s 111:111~· tccr1-age lled,,·etters. 

\ \!l1ilc tl1c c1t1tsiLlC \\'<>rid \\':1s dcc1·casi11g· its llirfcrc11ti;1J t1·c;1t111c11t of chil-
~ 
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dren on a sexual basis l)y· t1·eati11g l)<))'S and girls n1ore a11d n1ore alike 
(and tl1at treatn1ent ,,·as better adapted to girls than to l)O)'S) '''itl1in the 
middle-class hon1e, tl1e gro,,·ing e1notio11.1l frustrations of tl1e mother 
,,·ere leading to an incre~1sing distinction on a sexual basis i11 her e111otional 
treatment of her childre11. 

The earliest feeling of sensual reassurance and co1nfort an)' child ex
perie11ccs is agai11st the bod)· of its niotl1er. To a bO)' baby tl1is is a 
heterosexual relati<lnsl1ip, ,,·!1ile to tl1e girl it is a relationsl1ip 'vitl1 the 
same sex. In m<)St cases tl1e little girl a\'oids an)' u11desirable i1ersiste11ce 
of this homosexual tendency by· shifting her adn1iration and attenti<Jl1 to 
some a\•ailablc male, usuali)' her fatl1er. Tl1us b)' tl1e age of six or eigl1t, 
a daughter has IJeco1ne ''Dadd)•'s girl," a\\'aiti11g his return fro111 '~·ork to 
communicate the ne\\·s of the day, getting his slippers and ne\vspaper, and 
hoping that he ,,·ill read her a story or share her vie,ving of a favorite 
tele\•ision program before she 1nust ·go to bed. By tl1e age of t\velve, in 
a norn1al girl, tl1is interest in male creatures l1as begun to shift to some boy 
in her class at school. \Vith a bo\' b<1bv tl1e tr<1nsference is later and less 
gradual. The undesirable aspects ~f his iove for his n1otl1er are a\•oided b)' 
tl1e po\\'erful social pressures of the incest taboo, bt1t this n1erely means 
that the sexual element in his concern for the opposite sex is suppressed 
and is unde\•eloped. Tl1us there is a natural, we might aln1ost say bio
logical, tendenC)' in our society for the sext1al developn1ent of the boy to 
be dela)·ed and for tl1e girl to be free from this retarding influence. 

In the Ame1·ic:1n middle-class family of today, these i11fluences l1ave 
• • • 

been extraordinarily exaggerated. Because tl1e middle-class n1arriage is 
based on social rather than personal attraction, the emotional relation j 
of the \\•if e to her husband is insecure, and the more her ht1sband buries ' 
himself in his \Vork, hobbies, or outside interests, the more insecure and 
unsatisf actor\' it becon1es for his wife. Part of tl1e \Vife's unused emo· 
tional energ)• begins to be expended in her love for her son. At tl1e 
same time, because of the emotional insecurity in tl1e motl1er's rela· 
tionship 'vith lier husband, the daughter may come to be regarded as 
an emotional rival for the husband's affection. This resentment of the 
daug-htcr is most like!\' to occur \Vhen there is so1ne other cause of dis-

~ . 
turbance in the mother's ps)•chology, especially if this cause is asso· 
ciated ,,·ith her relationship to her O\Vn father. For example, as fe1nale 
domination becomes, generation l)y generation, a more distinctive feature 
of American famil\• life, the dat1gl1ter's shift of atte11tion to l1er fatl1er be· . ~ 

comes less complete, and, by adolescence, sl1e tends to pity l1i111 r:1~I1er 
than to admire him and ma)' becon1e relatively aml)ivale11t in l1er feel111gs 
to\\•ard both her father and mother, sometimes h;1ting tl1e latter for 
dominating her father and despising his ,,·eal{ness in allo,vi11g it. 111 sucll 
a case, the '''hole de\·elopment of \vl1ich \\'e speal<: is accelerated ;1nd intcn· 
sified in the next generation, and the daughter's relatively ambivalent 
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feelings to\\'ard her parents are repeated in 11er relativel)' ambi\·alent feel
i11gs tO\\'ard l1er l1usband. Tl1is serves to intensify both l1er e1notional 
sn1otl1ering and O\'erprotection of her son and her tendency tO\\·ard en10-
tio11al rejection of her daughter as a potential danger to the relatively 
precarious en1otional relationship bet\\'een husband and \\·ife. 

As a C()nseque11ce of this situation, the frustrated \vife has a tendency 
to cling to her son b)' keeping him depende11t and immature as long as 
possilile and to seek to hasten tl1e 111aturing of l1er dat1ghter in order 
ttl edge her out of the famil)· circle as soo11 as possil>le. Tl1e chief con
se(1ue11ce of this is the i11creasingl)' late maturit)', the \\'eakness, under
sexualit)'• and dependence of A1nerican bo)'S and American men of 
middle-class origins and rite increasing!)' earl)• maturing, aggressiveness, 
O\'ersext1alit)', and independence of American nliddle-class girls. Tl1e 
mritl1er's alienation of tl1e daughter (\\'hich often reacl1es an acute con
ditirin of mutual l1atred) may begin in childhood or even at birth ( espe
cially if the girl baby is beautiful, is not nursed l))' rhe mother, and is 
\vclcon1ed \\•itl1 excessive jo)' b)' the husba11d). It usually becomes acute 
,,·J1en tl1e daughter reaches puberty and may become ver)' acute if tl1e 
n1other, about the same time, is approaching her menopause (\\.·hich 
sl1e often mistakenly feels ,,·ill reduce her attraction as a \\'oma11 to her -husband). 

})tiring this \\'hole period, the mother's rejection of l1er daugl1ter ap
pears cl1iefly in her efforts to force 11er to gro\\' up rapidly, and leads to 
p1·e111ature exposure of the daughter to sucl1 modem monstrosities as pre
tee11 ''1nixed parties," training bras, access to o\•erly ''sophisticated'' nlo\•ies, 
boc>ks, and conversations, and tl1e practice of leaving daughters un
cl1aperoned in the house ,,·ith boy class111ates, on the early high scl1ool or 
e\'en junior high school level. Such experiences and the increasingly 
fre(1uent clashes of ten1peran1ent bet\veen motl1er and daughter lead a 
surprising!)' large percentage of middle-class girls to move from the home 
lief ore tl1e age of t\\·ent)'· And \\•hether she lea\1es or not, sP.xual and 
emotional n1aturit)' comes to tl1e American middle-class girl earlier and 
earlier, not 011ly in con1parison \\'ith tl1e middle-class boy but e\•en in 
abs1)lute terms. \Ve are told, for example, that the onset of pubert)' among 
Plmerican girls (an event \\•hich can be dated exact!\' by the first menstrual 
period) has been occurring at an earlier age b)' abo~t n'ine months for each 
passing decade .• ~s a result, this milestone is reached by American girls 
todl1y up to three years earlier tl1an '''ith American girls of the early 
t\\'entietl1 centur\r, 

• 

O\•er the sa1ne period, tl1e • .<\n1erican n1iddle-class bov has been nlov-. -
1ng in the opposite direction, although tl1e ph}·siological elen1ent cannot be 
dcict1mented. Indeed, it need not be. Afore significant is the changing re
lationsl1ip bet\\•een the arri\•al of sexual aware11ess and of emotional readi
ness to accept sex. Tl1ere can be no doubt that the American cl1ild today, 
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especially in a middle-class fan1il)', becomes a\\·are of sex nlucl1 earlier 
than he did a gener.1tion or t\\·o ago, and long before he is en1otionally 
read\' to face the fact of his O\Vn sexuality. In the nineteenth ccntur\' three 

• • • 

things came fairl)' close together in the fifteen to seventeen age bracket: 
( 1) sexual a\\·areness; ( 2) emotional readiness for sex; and ( 3) tl1e e11ding 
of education and the opportunity to seek econon1ic independence f 1·om 
parents. Toda)' sexual a\\·areness conies ver)' earl)' for all, perl1a ps arounli 
the age <)f ten. Emotional readiness to face the f<1ct of one's O\\'n sexualitv 

• 

comes earlier and earlier for the girl today, but later and later for tl1e 
. bo)', chiefl)' because the middle-class mother f <>rces independence and 
recognition c>f the fact that she is a \\'Oman upon her daughter but forces 
dependence and blindness to tl1e fact that he is a man upc>n l1er son. And 
the date for the ending of education and seeking economic independence 
from parents gets some\\' hat later for girls but imme11sely later fc>r 111en 
(a process that becomes increasingly extra\•agant). 

One result <Jf this is tl1at the much gre<1ter (sometimes indefi11itely 
postponed) dela)' for a bo)' of emotional readi11ess after sexual a\vareness 
lea\•es the boy ernotionall)' desexed for sc> long tl1at it affects l1is sexuality 
and emotional maturity ad\•ersel)' and to an increasi11gly ad\ranced age. 
But the c>pposite is true for a girl, because of the sl1orter and decreasing 

• 
lag of her en1c>tional readiness after her sexual a \\':1re11ess. l~olita, \\1110 rs 
not as rare as the readers of that novel \Vantcd tc> imagi11e, becornes in· 
creasing!)' f rcquent, and cannot be satisfied by bo)'S of her O\Vn :tge; con· 
sequent!)' she seek:> for n1any· reasons, including fi11anci:1I resc>urces and 
greater emotional maturit)'• l1er sex con1panions among older men. 

On the other hand, the position of tl1e n1ililile-class bc>y 1Jecci111es e~en 
more con1plex and pitiful, since he not cinly 111ust face tl1e fluctu:1t.1ng 
chronolog)' <Jf tl1ese de,•elopments to a greater degree but must f rec l11n1• 
self from his en1c>tional dependence on his 1nc>tl1cr \\'itl1 little l1elp frc>Ill 
an)'One. If his fatl1er tries to help (and l1e is the (inly one \Vil<> is likely 
to tr\· to do so), a11d insists tl1at his sc>n becc>me a responsible and i11de· 

. ' 
pendent human being, tl1e niother fights like a tigress to defe11d l1er s<>l1 s 
continued in1maturity and dependence, accusing tl1e husl>and cif cruelty. 
of hatred for his son, and of jeal<>US\' c>f l1is son's feeling for tl1e m<>tl1er. 
She does not hesitate to use the \\'eapcins tl1:1t she l1as. l~lle)' arc many and 
po\\1erful, including a ''reluctant'' and an1biguous ''revelation'' t<> tl1e scin 
that his father hates him. ,<\n\' effort bv the father to argue tl1at true lc>\'e 
must seek to help the son ad~ance in n~atu1·it)' and indepc11dcncc, :111li tl1

•
1c 

insistence that l1e a\•oid or pc>stpone these adv:1nccs 111igl1t ,,·ell lie r~
garded as hatred rather than lc>\'e, are usual!)' blocked \vith case .. At this 
stage in tl1e fan1il\• histor\·, en1otional fr11strations and confus1011s are 
general I)' at so l1igh a le\·e·l that it is {airly easy for 111otl1er and sc>O tO 
agree chat black is '''l1ite. '':\lo1nism'' is usually trit1111pl1a11t for a 111ore or 
less extended pericJd, '' l1ilc 11cJrn1al :1cl<1lcscc11t ~cbcllion l>econ1cs :1 ,,·!1ole· 

' 
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sale rejection of the father and onlv much later a dela\·ed effort ~\t acl1iC\'-. . . " 

1ng cn1ot1(>nal detacl1n1ent from the mother. 

Tl1e point of all tl1is is tl1at nor1nal adolescent rebellion l1as bec1>111e, in 
A111erica t<><la )', a radical and '''l1oles•1le rcjecti<>n of parental ,·alucs, in
cl11di11g 111iddlc-class ,·alucs, l>ecause of tl1c protract eel cn1<>ti<>nal ,,·arf arc 
\Vl1ich no\\' g<>es 011 in the n1iddlc-class l1c>n1c ,,·itl1 tcc11-age children. Tl1e 
cl1ief darnage in tl1e situatio11 lies i11 tl1c pcr,·asi,·c clcstructic>n <>f the 
adolescent 111iddle-class l><>y itnd his alienation f ron1 tl1e acl1ie,,ing aspects 
of niiddle-class culture. The n1iddlc-cl;tss gi1·l, cl1iefl)' l>ecause sl1e still 
tries t<> ple;1sc lier f;1tl1er, 111•1)· co11tinue t<> l>e a c<>11sicleral>le success ;1s an 
achie,·er, especi;1ll)• i11 ac;1dc111ic life ,,·l1cre lier e;trlicr successes n1al.:e con
ti11ua11ce <>f tl1e pr<>cess f;1i1·l)• eaS)'· But tl1c 111i<l•lle-class b<>)' \\'ho rejects 
tl1e ;1cl1ie\•ing aspects <>f 111iddle-class life <>ften <l<>cs S<> in acade111ic mat
ters tl1at seen1 to hi111 to be a11 alien a11d fe111i11ine ,,.<irld f r<>n1 tl1e l>egin
nir1g. His rejectio11 of tl1is ,,·orld and l1is unconscicius )'earni11g for ac;1-
cic111ic failure arise fron1 a series of en1oti<>nal influences: ( 1) a desire to 
strike back at l1is father; ( 2) a desire to f rec l1in1self f ron1 dependence 
on l1is 111other a11d tl1us to escape from the fen1inine at111ospl1cre <>f n1uch 
acaden1ic life; and (3) a desire t<> escape frc>111 tl1c endless acacle111ic rc>ad, 
g<>i11g to age t\\·ent}'-tl1rec or later, ,,·l1ich n1odern technical a11cl scicial 
con1plexities require fcir access to positions leading to l1igl1 111idclle-cl;1ss 
sticcess. The le11gtl1c11ing of tl1e intcr,·al of ti111e bet\\·een sexual a\\·areness 
anci tl1e c11ding of cducatic>n, fron1 ab<JUt t\\·o )·ears in the 188o's to at 
least te11 <>r t\\•el\'e }'Cars in tl1e 196o's, l1as set up such tensio11s and strains 
i11 tl1e liciurgeois An1erica11 fan1il)· that the)· tl1reaten to dcstro)' tl1e famil)' 
anti ;1re alread)· in tl1e process cif destro)·i11g n1uch of the n1iddle-class 
f>utlo11k tl1at \\'as 011ce sci distincti,•e of the America11 ,,-a,· of life . 

• 

I•'r11111 tl1is l1as e111erged an al1nost t<>tal lireakd(J\\'n of C(Jn1n1u11icati1>n l1e
t\\'ee11 tee11-agcrs and tl1eir pare11ts' generation. Ge11erally• tl1e adolescents 
(to ntit tell tl1eir parents tl1ei1· 111ost •1cute prol>le111s; tl1e)' do 11ot appeal 
to p•1re11ts or adults l>ut to each other for l1clp in facing such proble1ns 
(except '''l1ere c111oti1>11;1ll)· st;1r,·ed girls appeal to n1en teacl1ers); and, 
\vl1en an)' effort is n1adc to talk <lCr(>SS tl1e gap t1et\\·ee11 tl1e ge11crations, 
\\•c>rds 111a y p:1ss but comn1u11ication docs 111>t. Bcl1i11d tl1is pr<itccti\·e l>ar
rier a nc\\' teen-age culture l1as gro\\·n up. Its cl1ief cl1;1racteristic is re
jectic>11 of parental \•alucs a11d of n1iddlc-class culture. In n1an)· \\'<I)'S tl1is 
ne\v culture is lil<e that of 1\f rican tribes: its tastes in n1usic and tl1e d;1nce, 
its e111pl1asis 011 sex pl:i)·· its increasing!}· scant)' clothi11g, its en1phasis 
on group solidarit)·, tl1e l1igl1 \·aluc it puts 011 i11tcrpersonal relations 
(espcci:1ll)' talki11g :ind scicial drinking), ics al111ost total rejecti<>Il of 
futt1re preferc11cc :ind its constant effcirts to free itself from tl1c t)'ra11n)' 
C>f ti111e. Tee11-age solidarit)' and sc>cialit)' and especial!)· tl1e scilidarity 
<>f tl1ei1· groups and sul>groups arc an1azi11gl)· ,..\frica11 i11 attitudes, as 
tl1c)· gatl1er nigl1tl)·, or at least on \\'eekends, to drink ''cokes," talk 
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interminabl)' in the midst of throbbing music, preferallly i11 se1nidark
ness, \\'ith couples drifting off for sex play in tl1e corners as a !{ind of 
social di,·ersion, and a complete emancipation from tin1e. U st1ally tl1ey 
ha,·e their O\\·n language, ,,·ith vocabulary and constructions so st1·ange 
that parents find them almost incomprehensible. This Africanization of 
• .\meric.:an society is gradual!)' spreading \Vith the passing )'ears to 11igher 
age Ie,·els in our culture and is ha\'ing profot1nd and damagir1g effects 
on the transfer of n1iddle-class \•alues to the rising generation. A nl;.·riad 
of s\·mbolic acts, o\·er the last t\\·enty \'ears, have served to de111011-

• • • 
strate tl1e solidaritv of teen culture and its rejection of 111iddle-class 
values . .\Ian;.· of tl;ese in,·ol\'C dress and ''dating custo111s,'' botl1 111ajor 
issues in the .'\dolescent-Parental Cold 'Var. 

In the da)'S of Horatio Alger, the nlarks of )'OUtl1ful n1iddle-cla~s 
aspiration ,,·ere such ob,rious s:·mbols as \\'ell-pcllisl1ed shoes, a necl<t1e 
and suit coat, a clean-sha,·ed face and \veil-cut l1air, and punctuality. 
For almost a generation no\\', teen culture l1as rejected the necl<tie a11li 
suit coat. \\'ell-polished shoes gave '''a)' to dirty saddle shoes, and tl1ese 
in turn to ''loafers'' and tl1ong s.1ndals. Shaving became ir1·egular, cspe
ciall)• ,,·hen scl1ools ,,·ere not in session; hairct1ts '"'ere postponed end
less!;.·, '''ith nlucl1 parental-adolescent bickering. Fe\ver and fe,ver ;.•oung 
people carrieli \\'atches, e\•en \\'l1en the)' li\•cd, as on a college ca111pus, 
in fair!)· scheduled ti,·es. 

''Dating," as part of adolescent rebellion, became less and less for111al
ized. The f 01111al middle-class dance of a generation ago, arranged 
'''eeks ahead and '''ith a dance program, became al1nost obsolete. Ever)'" 
thing has to be totaII:· ''casual'' or today's youtl1 rejects it. B)' 1947 a 
dance program (listing the dances in numbered order \Vith tl1e gi1·l's 
partner for each \\'ritter1 do\\'n) \Vas obsolete. ''Going stead)•,'' \\1l1ich 
meant dancing onl)· ,,·ith the boy \\!ho invited her, became cstablisl1ed, a 
complete rejection of the middle-class da11cc \Vl1ose purpose '''as to 
pro\•ide the girl \\'itl1 a maxin1um nu111ller of different partners i11 order 
to \\•iden l1er acquair1tance \\'ith nlatri111li11i;1l pcissibilities. 

''Goi11g stead;.·," like much of a'lolescent cultt1re of the ''ji,,c'' era, 
\Vas deri,·eli f ro111 the gangster circles of sciutl1 Cl1icago and '''as first 
introduced to middle-cl;1ss kno\\'ledge tl1rc>ugh Gec>rge R;1ft nlo\•ics c>f 
the 193o's. It \\•as satirized in a no\\' forgotten popul:1r sc)11g of tl1e 19zo's 
called ''I \\~ant tci Dance '''itl1 the Gu:· \\!J1:1t Ilrung l\·le." But by 1947 
it ,,·as tl1e \\'3\' of life cif n1uc:l1 of all<>lescent A1nerica. As a consequence, 

• • 
teen-age couples at 11igl1 scl1cJol dances ''sat out'' 1nclst of tl1e e\•c11ir1g 
in bored silence or cl1atted in a desultorv fasl1ion '''ith frienlls of the 

• • 

san1e sex. Tl1e ''ji,·c'' language of tl1e period ;1lsci l1ad a st1utl1-Cl11c.·ag<'. 
origin a11d h:1s been traced back, tci a l:1rge extent, to a saloo11 rur1 l>~ 

~ 

a certai11 lclcal c>racle c;1Jled ''Hep'' ea1·I:· ir1 tl1e t\\'enticth ce11t11r:'· 
Fortun;1tel\· ''at)ing steadv'' ,,·as on!\· a brief if ll1·astic cl1aller1gc ro 
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parental attitudes, and ,,·as soon replaced by tribal gregariousness and 
tolerant sexual broad-mindedness, ,,·hich might be called ''clique going," 
since it in\'Ol\red social solidarity (sometimes sexual pron1iscuity) \\•ithin 
a sn1all group, usually of ten or less. This became, to their adults, the 
''teen-age gang," ,,,hich still thrives, but ne\'Cr in a \'Cf)' fo1·n1al '''ay in 
nliddle-class circles as it does in lo,,·er-class ones. T\\'O casualties of this 
process are sexual jealous)' and sexual privac)'• both of \\•l1ich l1ave · 
l;1rgel)' disappeared an1ong many upper-n1iddle-class )'Oung people. In 
some groups sex has become a pure!)' physiological act, some\\·hat like 
eating or sleeping. In others, sexual experience is restricted to lo\•ed ones, 
but si11ce tl1ese )'Outl1s lo\•e many persons (or even lo\'e c\'Cf)'one) 
tl1is is much less of a restriction than it might seem to a middle-class 
mind. Generali)' a sharp distinction is made bet\veen ''loving someone'' 
('''hi ch justifies sex) and being ''in love'' '''itl1 son1eone ( ,,,hich justifies 
monogan1ous bel1a\•ior). 

But tl1ere is \\•idespread tolerance and endless discussion of all these 
issues. Tl1is discussion, like most of the adolesce11ts' endless talk, never 
reaches an)' decisions but lea,·es the question open or decides that ''it all 
depends on 110\\' )'OU look at it." ./\s part of such discussions, there is 
complete cast1al fra11kness as to u·ho has l1ad or is having sexual experi
ences '''ith \\•l101n. \\'idely pern1eated '"·itl1 an existentialist outlool(, the 
adolescent societ)' regards each sexual experience as an isolated, contextless 
act, ,,·ith no necessary cause or consequence, except the mon1entary 
nlerging of t\\'o lonelinesses in an act of togetl1erness. Among middle-class 
youth it is accompanied b)' an atmosphere of compassion or pit)' rather 
tl1an of passion or e\'en lo,•e (the \\'a)' Holden Caulfield nlight experie11ce 
~ex). A n1ong lo\\'er-class persons it is much nlore likely to be ph )'Siolog-
1call )' inspired and associated ,,·ith passion or rough11ess. Tl1is often 
att1·acts middle-class girls \\'ho beco1ne dissatisfied ,,·itl1 tl1e ,,·cal<ness 
and t1ndersexu:1lit)' <>f middle-class bO)'S. But pett)·-bourgeois )'Ot1tl1, as 
befits tl1e final defe11ders of nliddle-class conventionalit)' and h)·pocriS)'• 
still te11d to appr<>acl1 sex ,,·ith secreC)' and eve11 guilt. 

Because of tl1e l>rcakdo\\"n of con1n1unication bet\\'een the generations 
of nliddlc-class families, parents kno''' little of this side of teen-age 
culture, at le.1st so far as tl1eir O\Vn children are concerned. They usually 
kno,,· mucl1 n1ore about tl1e beha,·ior of tl1eir friends' children: becau;e 
the_\' are mc>re likel)· to catcl1 glimpses of tl1e bel1a\•ior of the latter ir1 
tinguardcd 1110111ents. On tl1e \\'hole, middle-class parents toda)· are 
surprisi11gl)· (anti secretl)·) tolerant al>out the behavior of their daugh
ters so long as tile_\' do not create a public scandal b_\' ''getting into 
trouble." .\lorl1ers usu;1)J_\· feel tl1at tl1ei1· sons are too )·ou11g and sl1ould 
\v~it for sexual experience, ,,·hile fathers someti111es secretl)' tl1i11l{ it 
n11gl1t do tl1cir son's imn1aturit)· some good. \Vl1en middle-class children 
get ir1to trouble, or an)' kind of a scrape, tl1eir only large anxict)' is to 
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pre,·ent their parents fro1n fir1ding out. Pett~·-ll<lt1rgcclis parcr1ts, as the 
last defense <>f rnidlilc-class C<Jn\·cntion;1lit~·· ger1er;1Jl~r disapp1·1>ve <lf an)' 
illicit sexual experiences b~· an~· <lf tl1eir chil,irc11. Natural!~· tl1ere are 
great \•ari;1ti<lns in all tl1ese tl1i11g·s, \\ itl1 relio·ior1 as tl1e cl1ief var\·ing 
~ i... 0 ·'-

fact<>r :1nli \·ariet\' <>f local ct1St<l111s i11 seccl11dar\' sigr1ificance. Htl\\'c\•er, . . '-

e\·en i11 religious circles, the l>cl1:1\·ic>r <lf tl1c \'Cltrng is 11<lt :1t all \\·hat 
~ . '-

their adults expect <>r believe. l;clr cx:1n1plc, tl1e 11umllcr <lf l{c,111;111 
Cathc>lic ~·oung people \\•110 h;1\·e pren1arital, <lr cve11 castral, sexual 
experiences is n1uch larger than tl1e nu1nl>cr \\'h<> a1·c \\•illing t<> cat 111eat 
on f'rida\· . 

• 

One reason f<lr the spreading of these rcl:1xed ideas on lleha\•ior is 
the de\•astating honest~· of the )'oungcr gcne1·atitl11, especi<1lly about 
then1se)\·es. l'his seen1s to be based on tl1cir greg:1rious garrulit)'· An 
earlier generation had its share of illicit acticlns of v:1ri1lus lci11,is, l>ut tl1cy 
kept these a secret anli regardcli e;1ch as an allerra11t action tl1at \\•as 
ps)·chologicall)' excluded from their accepted social p:tttcrns and \\'t>uld 
not, tl1ercfore, be repeated. This \•ie\v conti11ucli, no n1atter how often 
it \\•as repeated. But the )'Ounger gener:1ti1ln elf toda)' l1as accepted the 
existentialist idea, ··1 am ,.,,·hat I lio." 1·11e adolescent tells l1is group 
\\'hat he did, and tl1e)' ust1;1ll)· :1grcc that tl1is is the \\':ty l1e is, l1tl\VC\1er 
surprising it is. Tl1eir \\·l1ole attitude is pr:1gmatic, :1!111ost expcrir11c11tnl: 
''This is \\•l1at happened. This is the \\':ty tl1ings are. Tl1is is the \\'aY I 
am." The)' arc cr1gagcll in a search for then1sclves as indi\•iduals, sc>1ne
tl1ing the)' \\'ere called up<ln to do in tl1e early grades of scl1ool, tl1a11ks 
to the misconceptions of Jol1n De\\'e)', and tl1cy are quite alic11 tr> a11)' 
theor)' that the self is a creature <>f trained pattcr11s and is 11ot a crc:1ture 
of disco\•ered se<.'rets. No\\', in the 196o's, tl1is <lpinion <lf m:1n's 11:1ture 
is cl1anging and, as a co11sequcnce c>f Gc<>rge Or\vell, misl1111asl1 c1>11cep
rions <>f l>r:1in\\'ashi11g, and the rc\•ival of Pa\•lo\•i:111 psycl1<>log)' tl1rough 
the \\1ork <>f men like Pr<Jfcssor B. F. SJ,inner of H:1rvard, tl1c idea of 

• 

personalit~· as S<>metl1ing trained under discipline to a desired p:1ttcrn 15 

being re\·i\·ed. \ \'itl1 this re\•i\•al of a basicallv Puritar1ical idea of l1u1n•111 
. . l 

nature reappears tl1e usual Puritan errors 1>n tl1e nature of evil a•~' 
acceptance of the the1>ry of the evil c>f l1un1an natt1re ( :1s preacl1ed 10 

\\'illiam Golding's Lord of the Flies). d 
The ne\\' outlc>ok emerging f r<>m all tl1is is c<>r11plcx, tentati\•C, an 

full of inconsistencies, l>trt~ it \\•ill sure!\• play an i1\crcasing 1·1>le i11 otir 
· · . id. I d . f t l1e history as the )"<>ungcr gcr1erat1011 gr<J\\'S o er, a la11 · <;i111ng 111any <> 

ideas tl1e)' ncl\\" l1cild, \\'ith increasing responsi\)ilit)'; d>.~It at the s:1111e 
time the De\\' outlook \\·ill force \·cr:v great .111odifi.c;1ti<>ns i11 tl1t· An1cr· 
ican point of ,·je\\' as a :-.\·hole. 

l"his nc,,· ourlo1ik of the rising gcner;1ti1lt1 (1f tl1c .n1icldle c);1ss l1;lS 3 

negati\·e and a positi\•e side. Its :11~ati\·c ~ill..c c;1n lle scc11 .i11 its l:1rg.c
scUle unconcern for tile basic .v:ilues uf .~l'ij! -~1isl.~ij:,yt~ ,outlook, its 

• 

I , 
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rejection of self-discipline, of future preference, of infinitely expandable 
material li,,i11g standards, and of n1aterial S\'mbols of middle-class status . 

• 
In general this negati\·e attitude appears in man)' of tl1e activities \\1e 
ha\'e described and abo,·e all in a profound rejection of abstractions, 
slogans, clicl1es, and co11\·entions. These are treated \Vith tolerant irony 
tinged \\•itl1 conten1pt. Tl1e targets of these attitudes are tl1e general 
values of the pett)' bourge<>isie and of middle-class parer1ts: position in 
society, ''\\1l1at people tl1ink,'' ''self-respect,'' ''keepi11g up '''ith tl1e 
Joneses," ''tl1e An1erican \\'ay of Life," ''\1irtue," ''n1aking nloney," 
''destrO)'ing our countr)''s enen1ies,'' virgi11it)', respect for establis\1ed 
organizations (including their elders, the clerg)', political leaders, or big 
businessn1e11), and such. 

Tl1e shift f ron1 a destructi\•e or negative to a positi\•e vie'v of tl1e 11ew 
An1erican outlook is, to some extent, cl1ronological; it ma)' be seen in 
the f orn1er popularit)' of El,•is Presley and tl1e ne\\•er enthusiasm for 
Joan Baez (or folk singers general!)·). There is also a social distinction 
here to so111e extent, as £),·is ren1ai11s, to a fair degree, popular \\•ith the 
lo\\'er classes, \\·l1ile Joan is a middle-class (or even college-level) fa\'orite. 
But tl1e contrast in outlook bet\\•een the t\\'O is \\1l1at is significant. Joan 
is gentle, co111passionate, unen1phatic, total!)' honest, concerned about 
pec>ple ;1s indi,riduals, free of pretenses (singi11g quietly in a sin1ple 
dress and bare feet), full of love a11d fundan1ental human decency, and 

• 

con1n1itted to rl1ese. 
l'l1e rejection <>f acquisiti\•eness and e\•c11 of sensualit)' ma)' be seen i11 

tl1e cl1ange in tastes i11 1110,·ies, especi;1ll)1 i11 rl1c popularit)' of foreign 
filn1s directed l>)' me11 like l11gn1ar Berg111an and Federico 1'~elli11i. Tl1c 
latter's L11 Dolce Vita ( 1961 ), <1 s111asl1 l1it in tl1e United States, \\•as a 
portr:l)'al of the nleaningless disillusio11ment of 111:1terial success a11d of 
se11sualit)' in contrast ,,·itl1 tl1e po\\'Cr a11d 111yster)' of nature (S}'n1bolized 
by a giant fisl1 pulled f ron1 the sea a11d left to die by tl1ougl1tless n1en 
and tl1e direct honest)· and innocence of a cl1ild \\•arching tl1e sce11e). 

Tl1is rejection of n1aterial tl1i11gs and of sensualit)' is, i11 son1e strange 
\Va)', leading tl1e )'OU11ger ge11eration to some ki11d of increased spirit
uality. Prc.ipert)' ;111d f<>od 111ean \'ery little to then1. Tile)' sl1i1re al111(1st 
C\'Cr)·tl1i11g, gi\•e to others \\•l1en tl1e)' ha\'e ver)' little for tl1emsel\•es, 
expect recipr<>cal sl1ari11g but n<Jt repa)·111ent, anti feel free t<J ''IJorr<>\v'' 
i11 tl1is \\'a)' \\'ithout pen11ission. Tl1ree n1cals a da)' is <>ut; in fact, n1eals 
are al111<>St <>Ut. The)' eat \"Cf)' little and irregular!)'• in sl1arp co11t1·ast 
t<1 tl1e 111iddle cl;1sses earl)' in tl1c centur)· ~·ho o\·erate, as 111an)' mature 
111iddle-class persons still do. Tl1e petty bourgeoisie a11d lo\\'Cr classes 
still te11c.i to o\•crcat or to be neurotic snackers, b11t r11iddlc-class \'outh 

• 

is alnl(>St n1onasric in its eating. Food just is n<>t ir11porra11t, u11lcss it is 
•1n cJccasic>n for a cr<>\Vd to g;1rl1cr. ,\ lucl1 c1f tl1is decrea;;c i11 c111pl1:1sis 
on focJd is a consequence <>f their rejection of tl1e discipline <>f tin1e. 
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E\·er:;tl1ing in tl1eir li\·es is irregul;1r (i11clL1(li11g tl1cir 11;1tt11·;1l l)t)dily 
processes). The)· usuall)· get u11 to<> 1<1te t<> c;1t l1rc;1l•f;1st, s11;1cl' sc1111e
\\·here along the da)·, refuse to carr)· \\·;1tcl1es, a11<l ofte11 !1;1\'e 11t) idea 
\\·hat da\· of tl1e \\'eek it is . 

• 

This IlC\\. outlool> is l>asicall)· exister1tialist i11 its en1pl1;1sis c111 liirect, 
mo1nentary· personal experience, especially \Vitl1 otl1er pe(iple. It e1n
phasizes people, and finds the highest good of life i11 i11te1·perst>nal rela
tions, handled general!)· \\·ith compassion and irony. Tl1e t\\'O cl1ief 
concerns (Jf life are ''caring'' and ''helping." ''Caring," \\•l1icl1 tl1e)' ust1:1lly 
call ''lo\·e," 111eans a general acceptance of tl1e fact rl1at people 111;1tter 
and are subjects of co11cern. This lo\•e is diffuse a11d often quite in1per
sonal, not aimed at a particular i11divi(iual or friend but at an)'Olle, at 
persons in general, and especial!)' at persons 011e does not l{nO\V at all, 
as an act of recognition, almost of expiation, tl1at \Ve are all helpless 
children togetl1er. The \\·l1ole idea is very close to Christ's nless;1ge, 
''Love one another," and has given rise to tl1e younger ge11cr;1tion's 
passionate concern \vith remote peoples, the An1erican Negroes, and the 
ot1tcast poor. It is reflected in the treme11dous entl1usiasm an1ong the 
)'Oung for the Peace Corps, civil rigl1ts, and racial equalit)', and the 
attack on povert)', all of \vl1ich have much greater support among 
n1iddle-class young people than can be measured even by the surprisi11gl)' 
large numbers \\·ho actively do sometl1ing. 

This desire to do something is \vl1at I call ''helping." It is a strange 
and large!)· S)'mbolic ki11d of helping, since tl1ere is \\•ith it a fairly 
widespread feeling tl1at notl1ing that the helper can do \\'ill n1;1lcc any 
notable dent in the colossal problem; none the less, there is an ol)ligation 
to do something, not only as a S)'mbolic act but also as an aln1_ost 
masochistic rejection of the middle-class past. The you11ge1· generat1.on 
who support the Peace Corps, tl1e attack on poverty, and the drive 
for Negro rights ha\•e an almost irresistible compulsion to do these 
things as a demonstration of tl1eir rejection of their parents' valt1e system, 
and as some restitution for the adults' neglect of these urgent problems. 
But tl1e real moti\·ation behind the urge ''to help'' is closel)' rel;1ted 
\\'ith tl1e urge ''to care''; it consists simply of a desire to sho\\' anotl1er 
ht1man being that he is not alone. Tl1erc is little concer11 for l1uman 
perf ectibilit)' or social progress such as accon1panied nliddle-class hu· 
manitarianism in the nineteenth centurv . 

• 
Both of these urges are existentialist. They give rise to isolated acts 

that have no significant context. Thus an act of lo\•ing or helpi11g has 
no sequence of causes leading up to it or of consequences flo\\1i11g fr~m 
it. It stands alone as an isolated experience of togetherness and of brief 
human sharing. This failure or lack of context for each ex1)erien.ce 
means a failure or lack of meani11g, for meaning and significance arise 
from context; that is, fro1n the relationship of the particular experience 

I 
' 
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to the \\'hole picture. But toda)''s youth has no concern for the \Vhole 
picture; the)' have rejected the past and have very little faith in the 
future. Their rejection of intellect and their lack of faith in human 
reason gi,,es them no hope that any meaning can be found for any 
experience, so each experience becomes an end in itself, isolated from 
every other experience. 

This skepticism about meaning, closely allied with their rejection of 
organizations and of abstractions, is also closely related '''ith a failure 
of respo11sibilit)r· Since consequences are di\rorced fro1n the act or experi
e11ce itself, tl1e )'OU th is not bound by any relationship between the two. 
Tl1e result is a large-scale irresponsibility. If a young person makes an 
appointn1ent, !1e nlay or may not keep it. He nlay come very late or not 
at all. In an)' case, he feels no shame at failure to carry out what he 
!1ad said he would do. In fact, the young people of today constantly 
speak of \\'l1at they are going to do-after lunch, tonight, tomorrow, 
next \Veek-but they rarely do \Vhat they say. To them it was al\\'ays 
very tentati\'e, a hope rather than a statement, and binding on no one. 
If the young fail to do \\1hat they say, they are neither embarrassed nor 
apologetic, and hardly tl1ink it necessary to explain or even mention it. 
Their basic position is that everyone concerned had the same freedom 
to come or not, and if you sho\ved up \vhile they did not, this does not 
give you any right to complain because you also had the same rigl1t to 
stay a\\'ay as they had. 

Tl1e other great \Veakness of the )'Ounger generation is their lack of 
self-discipline. They are as episodic in tl1eir interests and ambitions as 
they are in their actions. They can almost kill tl1emselves with overwork 
for son1ething that catches their fancy, usually son1ething associated 
'''ith their group or with ''caring'' and ''helping," but in general they 
have little tenacit)' of application or self-discipline in action. 

The)' lack imagination also, an almost inevitable consequence of an 
outloolc that concentrates on experiences without context. Their experi
e11ces are necessarily limited and personal and are never fitted into a 
larger picture or linked \Vith the past or the future. As a result they 
find it almost impossible to picture anything different from \vhat it is, 
or e\'en to see '''hat it is from any long-range perspective. This means 
that their outlooks, in spite of their \Vide exposure to different situations 
througl1 the mass media or b)' personal travel, are very narrow. The'' 
lack the desire to obtain experience vicariously from reading, and the 
vicarious experiences that the)' get from talk (usually with tl1eir fello,vs) 
are rarely much different from their O\vn experiences. As a result, their 
lives, \\1hile erratic, are strangely dull and homogeneous. Even their 
sexual experiences are routine, and any effons to escape this by experi
menting \vith homosexualit)', alcohol, drugs, extraracial partners, or other 
unnecessary fringe accessories generally leave it dull and routine. 
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Efforts b)' middle-class parents to pre,·ent tl1eir cl1ildre11 f ron1 de
veloping along these non-middle-class lines are ge11erall)' futile. An 
effort to use parental discipline to enforce conf ormit)' to middle-class 
values or beha\rior n1eans that the child will quote all the many cases in 
the neighborhood \vhere the children are not being disciplined. He is 
encouraged in his resistance to parental discipline by its large-sc<1le failure 
all around hin1. i\l<>reo\•er, if his parents insist on co11forn1it)', l1e has an 
in\'incible \\·capon to use against the111: aca(ien1ic failure. Tl1is \Veapl>n 
is used b)· bO)'S rather than by girls, p<11·tl)• because it is a \\1capon for tl1e 
\veak, and in\•ol\•es doing nothing rather than doing son1etl1ing, but also 
because tl1e school seems to most n1iddlc-class bc>y·s a11 alie11 pl<1ce and 
an essential element in their general ad<>lescent feeling of !1t>111elessness. 
Girls \vho are pressured by tl1eir parents to conf 01·111 resist by sexual 
delinquencies more of ten tl1an bo)'S, and in extreme cases get pregnant 
or have sexual experiences \\'ith Negro bo)'S. Fron1 this \Vl1ole context 
of adolescent resistance to parental pressures to conforn1 to middle-cl<1ss 
beha\•i<>r f!O\\'S a n1ajor portion of n1iddle-class :1dolcsccnt dclinque11cy, 
\vhich is quite distinct in its origin fron1 tl1e delint1uency <>f tl1e lo\\•est, 
outcast class in the slums. It i11volves all kinds of acti\•itics f ro1n e<1rliest 
efforts to smoke or drink, througl1 speeding, car stealing, a11d va11dalism 
of propert)·, to major crin1es and per\•ersions. It is quite differe11t in 
origin and usual!)' in character from the delinquencies of tl1e t1prooted, 
\\-·hi ch are either crin1es for personal benefits ( sucl1 as thievery ;111d 
mugging) or crimes ot· social resentn1e11t ( st1cl1 as sl;1sl1i11g ti1·es and 
convertible tops or sn1ashing scho<>i ,,·indo\vs). Some activities, of c<>urse, 
such as automobile stealing, appear an1011g h<>tl1. 

These remarks, it n1ust be emphasized, appl)· t<> tl1e 111iddle cl;1ss, 
and are not intended to apply to the otl1er classes i11 An1erica11 S<>ciety. 
The arist<>crats, for example, ha\•e consideral>le success in passing ;1lt>11g 
their outlo<>k to tl1eir children, partly because it is presented as a class 
or family attitude, and not as a parental or pers<>11al attitude, pa1·tly 
because their friends and close aSS<>ciates are also aristocr;1ts or sem1-
aristocrats, and rejection of tl1eir point of vie\v te11ds to leave an ari~
tocratic adolescent rnuch more perso11;1lly isolateti tl1an rejection of his 
parents' vie\\' lea\·es a n1iddle-class adolescent (i11deed, tl1e latter fi11ds 
group togetherness only if l1e doel· reject l1is p;11·e11ts), p•1rtl)· l>ec<1t1~e 
there is much more segregation of tl1e sexes an1ong arist<>cr;1ts tl1;111 111 
the middle class, but chiefly because the arist<>crats t1se a sep<11·arc sL:l1<><>I 
system, including disciplined boarding scl1c>ols. Tl1e use of tl1e 1<1tter, 
the key to the long persistence of tl1e aristocratic traditio11 i~1 E:11gl;111.d, 
makes it possible for outsiders to (iisci[)line adolesce11ts \Vttl1ot1t dis
rupting the fan1il)'· .J\.n1ong tl1e middle cl;1ss, eff<>rt to discipli11c a(l<ilcs
cents is largelv in the hands of pare11ts, l>ut tl1e effort t<> <l<> S·> te11Js 
to disrupt ~th~ famil)· by setting l1t1sl>and ag<1inst \vife a11(i cl1iltiren 
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agai11st parents. As a result, discipline is usually held l>ack to retain at 
least the sen1hlance of fan1ily solidaritv as viewed fron1 tl1e outside \\'orld 
( \\·l1ich is ,,·J1:1t reall}· cou~ts \\'ith n;iddle-class people). BL1t tl1e aristo
c1·atic p1·i\·;1tc boarding school, modeled on tl1ose of England i11 accord 
\\·itl1 tl1e l>;1sic .A11glophilisn1 of tl1e American aristocracv, is sexually 
segregated f rc>1n fen1ales, t<>ugh, sports-orientated, usually l-ligl1 Epi~
C<>pal ( al1nost <'\nglican ), and disciplines its cl1arges \\•ith tl1e in1portance 
<>f tl1e group, their duty to the group, and tl1e painfulness of tl1e ulti111ate 
punisl1111ent, \\·l1ich is alienation from the group. As a consequence of 
tl1is, :111~· resentn1ent tl1e aristocratic adolescent may l1a\'e is ain1ed at 
l1is niasters, not at l1is l10111e and parents, and l1ome comes t<> represent 
:1 rclati\•el)' desirable place to ,,·J1icl1 l1e is adn1itted occasionally as a 
re\vard for long \\'eeks on tl1e firing li11e at school. Such a l>oy is re-
1110\•ed from tl1e smothering influence of ''mon1isn1," gr<l\\'S up relatively 
sl1)' <)f girls, l1as more than his share of l1omosexual experiences (to \\•hich 
lie nla)' succu1nb con1pletel)· ), but, 011 tl1e ,,·J1ole, usual!}' gro\\'S up to 
be a ver)' energetic, constructive, stable, and self-sacrificing citizen, 
prepared to inflict the same trai11ing process on his O\\'n sons. 

Unfortunately ior tl1e aristocrat ,,·ho \\•ishes to expose 11is son to the 
same training process as tl1at ,,·l1ich molded his O\\'n outlook, he finds 
this a clifficult thing to do because the organizations tl1at helped form 
l1i111 <>tttside tl1e f a111il)·, tl1e Episcopal Churcl1 (or its local equi\•alent), 
tl1e bc>arciing scl1o<>I, the I\')' League uni\rersit)', and the once-sl1eltered 
su1nn1er resort I1ave all cl1anged and are being invaded by a large 11uml)er 
c>f nc>r1aristocratic intruders wl10 change the atmospl1ere of the \\'l1ole 
place. 

1'11is cl1ange in atn1osphere is hard to define to anyone \vho has not 
experie11ced it pe1·sonall)·· Fundamentally it is a distinction bet\veen 
pla)·ing tl1e gan1e and playing to \\'in. The aristocrat pla)'S for tl1e sake 
of tl1e gu111e or the tea111 or tl1e school. He pl<l)'S ,,·hetl1er lie is much 
good or 11or, because he feels tl1at he is contril>uting to a community 
effort e\•en if he is on the scrubs ratl1er tl1an a star or starting pla)'er. Tl1e 
ne\\'er recruits to f orn1er aristocratic educatio11al institutions play for 
more personal reasons, \\•ith much greater intensit)', e\'en f anaticisn1, 
and pla)' to excel and to distinguisl1 tl1emselves from others. 

One re:1son for the accessibilit)' of fo1·111erly aristocratic organizations 
to people of n<>naristocratic origin has already been noted, hut probal>ly 
\\'as discounted by the reader. That is my statement tl1at the An1erican 

• • 
Establisl1ment, \\·l1ich is so aristocratic and Anglophile in its foundation, 
can1e to accept the liberal ideolog}'· The Episcopal Church, exclusive 
boardi11g scl1ools, and Ivy League universities (like Eton and Oxford) 
decided that they inust open their door to tl1e ''n1ore able'' of the non
:1ristocratic classes. Accordi11gly, the}' established scholarsl1ips, recruited 
for tl1ese in lc>\\'er schools they had never thought of before, and made 
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efforts to ha,·e their admission requirements and examinations fit the 
past experiences of nonaristocratic applicants. By tl1e end of the 192o's, 
Philips Exeter _'\cadem)· ,,7as '''elcoming on scl1olarships the sons of. labor
ing irnmigrants ,,·ith poly·s)·llabic names, and by the 195o's Episcopal 
clergy•men '''ere mal;:ing calls on ''lil{ely-looking'' Negro families . 

• i\s a consequence of this, the sons of aristocrats found tl1emselves 
being squeezed out of the for111ative institutions that had previously 
trained their fathers and, at the same time, discovered that these institu
tions '''ere themselves changing their character and becoming do1ninated 
by pett)·-bourgeois rather than by aristocratic values. At the alumni 
reunions of June 1964, the President of Harvard 'vas asked in an open 
forum '''hat the questioner should do \Vi th his son, recently rejected for 
admission to Harvard in spite of tl1e fact that the son '''as desce11ded 
from the A·lay flower voyagers by eleven consect1tive generations of 
Harvard men. To tl1is tragic question President Pusey replied: ''I don't 
kno\v '''hat '''e can do about vour son. We can't send him bacl{, because , 
the A-fayfio'l.!.'er isn't running an)' more.'' Despite tl1is facetiot1s retort, 
\\•hich mav ha\•e been called forth bv the inebriate condition of tl1e . , 
questioner, tl1e fact remains that the aristocratic outlook 11as a great deal 
to contribute to any organization fortunate enough to share it. Among 
other things, it has kept Han•ard ('''here aristocratic control continued 
almost to the present da)') at the top or close to tl1e top of tl1e An1erican 
educational hierarch\' decade after decade . 

• 

TJ1e sincere effort, bv aristocrats and democrats alike, to make tl1e 
social ladder in An1eric~ a ladder of opportunit)' ratl1er tl1an a ladder 
of pri\•ilege has opened the '''ay to a surge of petty-bourgeois rec1·uits 
o\•er the faltering bodies of tl1e disintegrating middle class. 

The pett)' bourgeois are rising in American society along the cl1:1r111els 
establisl1eli in the great American hierarcl1ies of busi11ess, tl1e ar111ed 
forces, academic life, the professions, finance, and politics. Tl1ey i1re 
doing tl1is not because the)' have imagination, broad vision, jt1dgn1e11t, 
moderation, \'ersatilit)', or group loy'alties but because they 11ave 11eurotic 
drives of personal ambition and con1petitiveness, great insecuritil'S a11d 
resent1nents, narro\v specialization, ;1nd fanatical applicati(>n to tl1e t•1sl< 
before each of them. Their fathe1·s, earning $ roo a '''eek as bani\ clerks or 
insurance agents \\•hile unionized bricl<la)'ers '''ere getting $120 <1 \\•eek 
\\'hen they· cared to \\•ork, embraced tl1e middle-class ideol(ig)' \Vith 
tenacity as the chief means (along 'vi th their '',vl1ite collared'' clr.tl1i11g) 
of distinguislung then1selves from tl1e u11ionized labor they f ef.1·ed or 
hated. 1-heir ,,.i,•es, \Vhom they had married because tile}' l1cld tl1e 
same outlook, looked fon,·ard eagerly tc1 seeing tl1eir sons becon1e the 
kind of material Sttccess tl1e father l1ad failed to reach. Tl1c fa111ily 

• 

accepted a common outlook th;1t belie,·ed specialization and l1at·(I ,,.ork, 
either in business or in a prof essio11, \Vould win this material succe!>'S· 
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Tl1e steps up that ladder of success '''ere clearl)' marked-to be the 
outstanding boy student and graduate in school, to '''in entrance to and 
graduation from ''the best'' uni,,ersit)' possible (11aturally an l\'Y League 
one), and then the final )'ears of specialized application in a professional 
school. 

J\1lan)' of tl1ese eager '''orkers headed for medicine, because to them 
medicine, despite the ten )'ears of necessary preparation, meant up to 
$40,000 a year income lJ)' age fift)'· As a consequence, tl1e medical 
profession i11 the United States ceased, very largel)'• to be a profession 
of fatherly confessors and unprof essing humanitarians and became one 
of the largest groups of hardheaded petty-bourgeois hustlers in the 
United States, and their professional association became the most ruth
lessl)r materialistic lobb)'ing association of any professional group. Similar 
perso11s '''ith lesser opportunities '''ere shunted off the more advantage
ous rungs of tl1e ladder into second-best scl1ools and third-rate uni\rer
sities. All flocked into tl1e professions, e\'en to teaching ('vhich, on 
the face of it, might l1a\1e expected that its practitioners '''ould have 
so1ne allegiance to tl1e truth and to helping the young to realize tl1eir 
less n1aterialistic potentialities), '''here tl1ey quickly abandoned the class
roon1 for tl1e n1ore ren1unerati\1e tasks of educational administration. 
And, of course, tl1e great n1ass of these eager beavers went into science 
or l>usiness, pref era bl)' into the largest corporations, \Vl1ere they looked 
'''itl1 fish)'-e)'ed anticipation at tl1ose rich, if remote, plums of \rice-pres
idencies, in General i\'lotors, Ford, General D\111amics, or Inter11ational -
Business 1\1lacl1ines. 

TI1e success of tl1ese pett)1-bourgeois recruits in America's organ
izational structure rested on their ability to adapt their lives to the 
screeni11g processes tl1e middle classes had set up covering access to the 
middle-class organizational structures. The pett)' bourgeoisie, as the 
last fanatical def enders of the n1iddle-class outlook, l1ad, in excess degree, 
tl1e qualities of self-discipline and future preference the middle classes 
had established as tl1e unstated assumptions bel1ind their screens of apti
tude testing, i11telligence C\'aluation, motivational research, and poten
tial-success n1easuren1ents .• -\hove all, tl1e American public school system, 
pern1eatcd '''itl1 the unstated assun1ptions of middle-class values, \\'as 
ideal!)' suited to demonstrate pett)'-bourgeois ''success quotients." These 
successive barrie1·s in tl1e middle-class screening process '''ere aln1ost 

; i11surmou11table to tile ,,·orking class and the outcast, became ''ery difficult 
to the 11C\\' ge11eration of middle-class cl1ildren, ,,·ho rejected tl1eir par
ents' \'alue S)'Stem, but \Vere idcall)' adapted to the pett)'-bourgeois 

• 

a11x1et\1 neuroses. 
•' 

B)' 1960, however, big business, government ci,·il service, and the 
I'')' I~cagt1e uni\'e1·sities '''ere becoming disillusioned '''itl1 tl1ese petty
bourgcois recrt1its. The difficult)' ,,·as that tl1ese 11e\v recruits .!''ere rigid, 
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unimaginati\'e, narro\\" and, above all, illil>eral at a tin1e \\·l1e11 lil>eralisn1 
(in the sense of reaching tentati\·c and approxin1atc decisi<>ns tl1rr>ugl1 
flexible communit)· interaction) ,,·as coming to be reg:tr<lcd as the ~1roper 
approach to large organization problems. 111 his f:1re\\•ell report tl1c 
Chairman of Han'ard's 1\dmissions Con1111ittee, \\.'ill>ur Bender, si1n1111ed 
up the problem this \\'3)': 

''The student ,,·ho ranks first in l1is class 111ay be genuinely l>rilliant 
or he ma)' l>e a C1)n1pulsi\·e \Vorker or the instrun1c11t of dr>n1i11ceri11g 
parents' an1bitions or a confor111ist or a self-cc11tered c:1rec1·ist '''Ill> l1as 
shre,vdl)' calculated his teachers' prejudices and expect:1ti<>ns a11cl dis
CO\'ered ho\\' to regurgitate efficient!)' ,,·l1:1t tl1cy \\'a11t. ()r l1c n1:\)' l1ave 
focused narro\\'I)' on grade-getting as con1pens:1tic1n fc1r l1is i11adcqu.1cics 
in other areas, because l1e lacks otlter interests or t:tlents <>r lacks p;1ssir111 
and warmth or nor111al health)· insti11ccs <>r is :1f1·:1itl c1f life. Tl1c tc>p l1igl1 
school student is often, frankl)·, a pretty <lull a11d l1lo1>tlless, <>r pcct1liar 
fello\\-·, Tl1e adolescent \\'itl1 ,,·ide-rangi11g curiosit}' ;\Il<l stul>l>orn i11tle
pendence, \\·ich a ,.i,·id in1agi11ation and desire to explore f asci11ating 
b)·paths, to f o!Jo,\· his O\\•n interests, to cc111template, to rend tl1e t1111·e
quired books, tl1e b<>)" filled ,,·itl1 slicer l<>ve <>f life a11d exul>cra11ce, 111:1)· 
\\•ell scent to his teachers troul>leson1e, undiscipli11ed, a rebel, 111;1y not 
confor111 t<> their stereot)·pe, and rna)' n<>t get tl1e top grades a11d tl1e 
highest rank in class. He nla)· 11ot C\'Cn score at the l1igl1est level i11 tl1e 
standard multiple ch11icc :1<ln1issio11s tests, \\•hicl1 n1ay \veil re\\·ar<i tl1e 
glib, facile mind at the expense of tl1e questic>11ing, i11dependc11t, cir slo\\•er 
but more po\\'erful, more subtle, and n101·c intercsti11g a11<i <>rig·inal 
n1ind." 

These remarks bring us cl<>Se to one c>f the majc>r pr<>l>lc1ns in A111cr
ican culture coda)"· \\'e need a culture that \viii prr>duce pc<>l1le e:1ger 
to do things, but ,,.e need c\·en more a culture tl1at \\'ill 111:11.:e it p<>ssil>lc 
to decide ,,·hat t<> dr>. This is the old division of n1c:111s :111d gc1:1ls. [)cci
sions about goals require values, n1eaning, co11text, perspective. 1'11cy 
can be set, even tentati\•el)· and approxi1nately, 011ly l1y pe<>plc \\•11<> 
have some inkling of the '''hole picture. The midL\le-class culture of o~r 
past ignored the ,,·hole picture and destroyed our abilit}' to see it hy 1cs 
emphasis on specialization. Just as n1ass production catne to t>e b;1scd 
on specialization, so human preparation for making decisions aboi1t goals 
also became based on specialization. The f rec elective system i11 l1igl1cr 
education \\'as associated with choice of :1 n1ajor field of specializatio11• 
and all the talk about liberal arts, outsiLie electives, general educ;1rio11, c)r 
required distribution '''ere largel}' futile. They were futile because . no 
general vie'\\' of the \\·hole picture could be n1ade si1nply 11)' atta~l11ng 
together a number of specialist vielvs of narrow fieltls, for the s1111~Ie 
reason that each specialist tield looks cntirel)' ditferc11t, prcsc11ting Li1f
f erent problems and requiring diff ere11t tcch11iL1ucs, \\·l1e11 it is placed 
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in tl1e ge11eral picture. Tl1is simple fact still has not been realized in 
tl1ose circles t!1at t•1ll~ most about broadening outlooks. This \vas clearly 
sl1c1\\'n in the influential Har\rard Report on General Educati<>n ( 1945). 
1\s <>ne re\•ie\\'er of this docun1ent said, ''It cost $40,000 to produce and 
<l lietter arlS\\'er could l1a\•e been found b)' bu)·ing c>11e of the l>ooks of 
Sir I~icl1ard Li\•ingstone for $z.75.'' This i·emarl~ is eL1ually mistaken on 
tl1e <>pposite side, a fact that shcl\\'S tl1at tl1e sc>luticln can be found only 
I>)' nil parties freeing tl1en1sel,·es f rc>1n their preconceptions h)' getting 
<JS fan1iliar as pc>ssible \Vith the di,·erse special areas i11 a skeptic:1l \vay. 

1\lea11s are aln1ost as difficult as ends. 111 fact, persc>nal responsibility, 
self-discipline, so111e sense of time \•alue and future preference, and, abo\•e 
all, an ;1l>ilit)' to disti11guish \\'l1at is i111portant f rcim ,,·l1at is mere!)' neces
sar)' must l>e fc>und, sin1pl)' as \•aluable attril>utes of hu1nan bei11gs as 
l1t1111an beings. Neitl1er • .\n1erica nor tl1e \\'Or!d can be sa\•ed I>)" a ,,•f1ole
sale re-cre:1tic>11 of African soci:1l realities l1ere in cc>nscljLle11ce c>f <>Ur 
rcjec:tion <>f tl1e 1nicldlc-class outloc1k tl1at l>rot1gl1t us tl1is far. 1-fere \Ve 
111t1st disc1·i1ni11atc. \ \' e l1a,·e 311 3cl1ie,·i11g sc>ciet),. because \\'C 11:1\'e an 
acl1ic,·ing c>utl<><>k in c>ur sc>ciety. And that ac·l1ie,·ing outlocik l1as been, 
ci\•cr· tl1e last f e\\' centuries, the n1iddle-cl:1ss <>utlocik. Bt1t tl1ere are other 
:1cl1ie\•i11g ot1tlciciks .. .\.11 acl1ieving sc>ciet)' could be cc>11structed on the 
aristcicratic ciutlcicik, on the scientific <>utlook (pursuit of trutl1), ci11 a 
religious li3sis, and prol>;1bl)' on a large nun1lier of other c>utlcic>ks. l'here 
is no need tc> go back to tl1e n1iddle-class outlook, ,,·f1icl1 real!)· l•illed 
itself I>)' successfull)' achie,·ing ,,·hat it set out to do. B11t parts cif it ,,.e 
nccLI, and aho\'e all ,,.e need an acl1ie,·i11g ciut\c)cJli:. It 111igl1t lie pleasant 
just to gi,·e up, Jj,·e i11 tl1e present. enj<l)·ing e:->iste11tial })ersc>nal e:->peri
ences, Ji,ring like lotus-e:1ters frci111 our a111a7.ing })rc>ducti\·e S)'Ste111, \\'itl1-
<lut persc>n:1l responsiliilit)·, sclf-discipli11e, or tl1ciugl1t c1f tl1e futt1rc. But 
tl1is is i111p1>ssilile, because tl1e prc>ducti\•e S)'Sten1 \\·ciuld itself ccillapse, 
an(l ciur exte1·11al e11e111ies \\·ciuld scic>tl destrc>\' us . 

• 
\\' e 111t1st 11;1\'e an acl1ie\•ing soc:ict)' a11d an acl1ie\1ing <>utlcic>k. These 

\\'ill i11e\•it:1l>l)' cc>ntai11 !)arts of tl1e 111iddle-class <>L1tlc1cik, liut tl1csc parts 
,,·ill unqt1estic111:1f>l)· l>c titted togetl1er tc> ser\'C quite lliffcre11t pt1rpc1ses. 
l•'uturc preference a11d sclf-discipli11e ,,·ere cirigi11all)· 11ccessar)' i11 <>Ur 
sciciet)' sc> tl1:1t pec>plc \\'C>Ulll re!;trict cc>11su111ptil>r1 an(l acct1n1L1l<ttc sa\'i11gs 
tl1:1t cc>t1ld be s1>e11t tc1 prcl\'i(lc in\·cst111c11t in c:11)it:1l equi1)n1cnt. Nc1\\' \\'e 
111> lc111g·er neell rl1esc llL1alities fc>r· tl1is l't1rp<ise, si11ce flc1\\'S cif i11c·c>111e in 
<iL1r cc·cir1c>1t1)· l'r<l\'ille these c111 a11 i11stituti<>n•1l l>asis, flLlt ,,.e still 11eell 
tl1csc lJL1:1litit·s sci tl1:1t )·ciung pcciple ,,·ill tie ,,·illi11g tc> unlle1·gc1 tl1e )'c;1rs 
cif l1:1rll ,,.c>1·k ;111ll t1·:1i11ing tl1:1t \\'ill prepare tl1e111 tc> \\'<>rl• i11 cit1r cci111plex 
tcc:l111c1lc1<ric·;1l scicict\', \\'c n1Ltst f!Ct :t\\'a\' fr<in1 tl1e c1ldc1· c1·;1ss n1;1tcri-

~ ~· . 
~ . 

:1lis111 :1nLI cQ·c1L·c11t1·ic sclfisl1 i11lli,·illL1:1lis111, :ind picl• up sc>111c <>f tl1e 
)'<1u11gcr ge1;c1·:1ric111 's cc111cern fc1r tl1e c:<1111111Lrnit)· and tl1cir fcllc>\\'111en. 
'1'11e tinc·cir11·cr1tic111:1lit\· <>f tl1is )'<JL111gcr grcit1p 1113)' n1:1ke tt1c111 111c>rc 

• 
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able to pro\·ide tl1e ne,,· outlook and innovation every society requires, 
but tile)· cannot do this if the)' lack in1agination or pcrspccti~re. . 

Abo\·c all, \\·e n1ust bring meaning back into l1un1an experience. Tl11s, 
like establisl1i11g an acl1ie,·ing outlook, ca11 be done b)' goi11g backv.rard 
in our \\!estern tradition to the period before \\'e l1ad an)' llourgcois 
outlook. For our society had both meaning and purpose long before it 
had any' n1iddle class. Indeed, these arc i11t1·insic elc111cnts in our society. 
In fact, tl1e middle-class outlook obtained its nleani11g and pu1·posc f ram 
the societ)· \\·here it gre\\. up; it liid not gi\•e nlca11i11g a11(i purpose to 
the societ)'· And capitalisn1, along \\'ith tl1c 111ilidlc-class ciutlc>c>I.:, bccan1e 
meaningless and purposeless ,,·J1en it so absorbed 111cn's tin1e and e11e1·gies 
that men lost toucl1 \\'itl1 the meaning and purpose of tl1e societ)' in 
\vhich capitalism \\'as a brief a11d partial aspect. Bt1t as a co11sel1ucnce of 
tl1e influence of capitaliSJu and of the n1iddle classes, tl1e tradition was 
broken, and the link bet\\'een the meaning and purpose of 011r society 
as it \\'as before the middle-class revolution is no longer connected witl1 
the searcl1 for meaning and purpose by the ne\v post-middle-cl~1ss gen
eration. This can be seen e\•en in those groups like tl1e Cl1ristian clergy 
v.·ho insisted that the)· ,,·ere still clingi11g to tl1e basic Christian tradition 
of our society. The)· \\·ere doing no such thing, but instead \\'ere ust1ally 
offering us meaningless \•erbiage or unrealistic abstractions tl1at I1ad little 
to do ,,·irh our desire to experience and live in a Cl1ristian '''ay l1ere and 
nO\\'. 

Unfortunately, very• fe\\' people, even highl)' regarded experts on the 
subject, ha\·e any ver)' clear idea of \\•hat is the tradition of the \Vest 
or 110\\' it is based on the fundamental need of \Vestern Civilization to 
reconcile its intellectual outlook ,,·ith the basic facts of tl1e Cl1ristian 
experience. The realit)' of the \Vorld, time, and tl1e flesh farced, bit by 
bit, abandonment of the Greek rationalistic dualism (as in Plato) tl1at 
opposed spirit and matter and made kno\vledge exclusively a concern 
of the for111er, achic\•ed by internal illumination. This point of vie\v 
tl1at ga\re final absolute kno\\•ledge (and tl1us justified despotism) was 
replaced in the period 1100-13;0 by the medieval poi11t of vie\V that 
derived kno,,·Jedge from the tentative and partial information obtained 
through sensual experience from \vhich man derived conceptual univer
sals that fitted the real indi\•idual cases encountered in hun1an experience 
only· approximately .• i\quinas, \Vho said, ''Nothing exists in the intelli
gence \vhich was not first present in tl1e senses," also said, ''We ca11not 
shift from the ideal to the actual." On this epistemological basis 'vas 
established the root foundations of botl1 modern science and modern 
liberalism, v.•ith a ver\· considerable boost to both f ro1n tl1c Fra11ciscan 

• 
nominalists of the centUl)' f olJo,,·ing Aquinas. 

The Classical \\•orld had constantly fallen into intellectual error be
cause it never sol\•ed the episten1ological problen1 of the relatit>nsl1ip 
between the theories and concepts in men's minds and tl1e indivillual 

! 
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objects of sensual experier1ce. Tl1e medie\'al period made a detailed 
exan1ination of tlus problem, but its ans\\'er \Vas igr1ored ,,·hen post
Renaissance tl1inkers broke tl1e tradition in philosoph)' because they felt 
it ncccssar)-' to break the tradition in religion. From Descartes on\\'ard, 

• 

this episten1ological problem ,,·as ignored or considered in a cl1ildish 
\\"a)', as if tl1e medie\•al tl1inkers had never examined it. Today it remains 

• 
as tl1e great philosophic problem of our age. Irrational Activism, seman-
ticism, and existentialism flourish because the present century has no 
ans\\'er to tl1e episten10Iogical problem. In fact, most contemporary 
tlunl{ers do not even recognize that there is a problem. But Bergson's 
rejection of intelligence and his advocaC)' of intuition \Vas based, like 
tl1e Irrational Acti,,ism \\•hence it sprang, on recognition of tl1e fact that 
tl1e space-time continuum in \Vhich nlan generally operates is nonra
tional. Tl1e \\·hole existential mo\'ement \Vas based on the same idea. 

Semanticism tried to solve the prol)Iem, in a similiar fashion, by bring
ing tl1e infinitely varied and dynan1ic qualit)' of actuality into tl1e human 
mind b)' insisting that tl1e meaning of each \\'Ord must f ollo,v the d)'na
mics of the \Vorld by changing e\•ery time it is used. All these rnove
n1ents tried to reject logic and rationality from the human thinking 
process because they are not found in space-time actuality. But the 
tradition of the \:\-'est, as clearly established in the Christian religion 
and in nledieval philosoph)', '''as that man must use rationality to the 
degree it is possible in handling a universe \vl1ose ultimate nature is '''ell 
beyond man's present rational capability to grasp. This is the conclusion 
that the success of tl1e \Vest in World War II forces the West and the 
world to recognize once again. And in recognizing it, \Ve nlust return 
to tl1e tradition, so carelessly discarded in the fifteen century, wl1icl1 had 
show11 tl1e relationsl1ip bet\\'een thought and action. 

Alfred Korzybski argued (in Scie11ce a11d Sa11ity) that mental health 
depended 011 successful actio11 and tl1at successful action depended on 
an adequate relationsl1ip bet\\'een the irrational nature of tl1e objective 
\vorld and the vision of the world that the actor has subjectively in his 
l1ead. Korz)'bski's solution, like most other thinkers over the last t\VO 
generations, has been to bring tl1e irrationality of the world into nlan's 
tl1ir1king processes. This solution of the problem is no\v bankrupt, totally 
destrO)'ed at 1-Iiroshima and Berlin in 1945. The alternative solution lies 
in tl1e tradition of tl1e '''est. It must be found, and the link '''itl1 our 
past must be restored so tl1at the tradition may resume the process of 
gro,,·th tl1at \\•as interrupted so long ago. 

l(orZ)•bski, Bergson, and tl1e rest of them are quite correct-most 
of 111a11's experience takes place in an irrational actuality of space-time. 
But '''e no\v kno\v that man must deal with his experience tl1rough 
subjective processes tl1at are both rational and logical (using rules of 
thougl1t explicit!)' understood b)' all concerned); and the necessary ad
justments between the conclusions reached by thought and the confused 
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irrationalities of experience must be made in the process of shifting from 
thought to action, and not in the thinking process itself. Only thus '''ill 
the \\Test achic\'c successful thought, successful action, and the sanit)' 
that is the link ben\·een these t\\'O. 

As a result of this rupture of tradition, tl1e thinkers of today are 
fumbling in an effon to find a meaning that \viii satisfy then1. Tl1is is as 
true of the contemporar}' babbling philosophers as it is of tl1e )'OU11ger 
generation ,,·ho fumbling!)' try to express Christ's messige of love and 
help ''·ithout an)' apparent realization that Christ's n1essage is availal>le 
in \\'riting and that generations of thinkers debated its i111plications ce11-
turies ago. The meaning the present generation is seeking can be found 
in our o,,.n past. Part of it, concerned '''ith lo\•ing and helping, can be 
found in Christ b)· going back to the age before his 1nessage \Vas over
\vhelmed in ritualism and bureaucracy. Part of it can be found in the 

• 
basic philosophic outlook of the \Vest as seen in n1edieval pl1ilosopl1y 
and the scientific method that grew out of it. 

The problem of meaning today is the problem of l1<>W tl1e diverse 
and superficial!)· self-contradictor}' experiences of men can be put i11to a 
consistent picture that ,,·ill pro,•ide contemporar}' man \vitl1 a co11\•i11cing 
basis fron1 ,,·hicl1 to Ji,•e and to act. This can be acl1ieved 011ly by a 
hierarch}· that disti11guisl1es ,,.J1at is necessar}' fro111 \\'l1at is i111po1·tant, 
as the medieval outlook did. But any n1odern expla11ation based on 
hierarchy must accept d)·nan1icism as an all-pervasive element in the 
s}·stem, as tl1e n1edie\•al hierarchy so signally failed to do. Tl1e effort of 
Teilhard de Cl1ardin to do tl1is has \\•on enor1nous i11te1·est i11 rece11t 
)'ears, l>ut its impact has lleen much blunted by tl1e fact that his presen
tation c<intaincd, in recipr<>cal rel;1tionship, a deficiency of cour;1gc a11d a 
surplus of deliberate an1biguit}·· 

Ho\\'C\'er, tl1e real problen1 does not rest so n1ucl1 in tl1e<>l.)' :1s i11 pr;1c
tice. The real \·alue of anv society rests in its ability to de,·clo11 111;1tt1re 
and responsible indi,·iduais prepa~ed to stand on tl1eir <J\\·r1 f ect, 111ake 
decisions, and be prepared to accept the consequences of tl1cir decisions 
and actions \Vithout ,,·hining or self-justification. Tl1is \\•as the ideal 
that the Christian tradition established long ago, and in cor1segt1ence of 
its existence, our \ \' estern societ\', ,,·hatever its (leficiencics, l1as d<>11c l>et
ter tl1an an\' other S<>ciet\' that· has e\'er existed. If it l1:1s d<>ne less \\•ell 
recent!)' th;n earlier in it~ career (a disputable point of view), tl1is \\'e'.1k
ness can be remedied onl\' b\' some reform in its nlctl1c>ds <>f cl1ilJre;1r111g 
that \\'ill increase its suppi)· of mature and responsil>le adults. 

Once this process had been est,1blished, the adults thus prodt1ced can 
be relied upon to adopt frc>n1 our \\'ester11 l1eritage of tl1e past a 111c>dified 
idec>log-\' that ,,·ill fit the needs of the present as \Veil as tl1c traditic>11s of 

~. . 
the past. :\nd if \Vestern culture can d<> that, either in 1\n1crica or 111 

Europe, it need fear no enen1ies fro111 ,,·ithin <>r fro111 \\·itl1out. 
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u1t1es 

The prc1l>len1s f aci11g Eur11pe cannot be presented in a simple outline 
sucl1 as ,,.e I1a,·e c>ffered for tl1ose of tl1e l!nited States. Eur<>pe is too 
diverse, on a natic>nal or e\•en regional basis; its }(>ng l1istor)' l1as left too 
r11an)' influential sur,·i,·,1ls as exceptions to an)' si111ple anal)·sis; and its 
class lines are more con1plicated and nlucl1 n11>re rigid tl1an i11 Ar11erica. 
Nonetl1eless, it is prol>abl)· true tc> Sa)· tl1at An1erica has passed Eurllpe in 
tl1e e\•olution llf our \\iestern Ci,•ilization and tl1at Europeans in general 
are C(>ncerned '''itl1 prciblen1s, n<JtalJI)· the problen1s of 1naterial acquisi
tic>n, '''l1icl1 ,,·ere don1inant i11 tl1e U11ited States aln1c1st a generatil>ll ago. 
H()\\'e\•er, because of the di,•ersit.\' of Europe, an)' sraterne11ts ,,.e 111ake 
about tl1is situation ''"ould aln1ost certai11l)' l1a\1e n1ore exceptio11s tl1an 
co11fir111i11g examples, in Europe as a ,,,.J1ole. 

Tl1e general pi ct tire '''e 1nigl1t dra\\' is of a co11tinent depri,·ed, for at 
least ci11e full generation ( 191-r-1950), of political, econon1ic, social, 
and ps)•chcJlogical securit)'i i11 consel1uence, that area came to regard 
tl1ese things as major aims in its personal beha\•ior patterns. So inany 
European families '''ere depri,·ed of e\•en tl1e necessar)' 1naterials of Ji,·ing 
tl1at tile)' are toda)', to \•ar)·ing degrees, obsessed ''·ith the desire for tl1ese, 
no,,. tl1at it seen1s possible t<> get them. For tl1is reas<>n, tl1e cl1ief in1p1·es
sion the \•isiting American brings back f ron1 Europe is 011e of grasping 
materialism and exaggerated indi,•idualism. This is a spirit aki11 to An1erica 
of tl1e 19~ci's ratl1er than of the 195o's. It is found, '''itl1 a \•ariet)' of en1-
pl1:1sis, an1ong tl1e peasants, the ''"orkers, a11d e\•en tl1e aristc>craC)', as ''·ell 
as a1nong the bourgeoisie and pett)' bourgeosie, ,,·J1ere ,,.e expect it. It is 
ccJn1l>i11ed ,,·itl1 an a11tagonism bet\\•een cl•1sses and groups tl1at is rare in 
An1erica (except an1ong tl1e petty bourgeoisie). Tl1e n1iddle-class alioles
cent re,•olt is rarer and n1ucl1 harsher in Europe, shot tl1rougl1 '''ith ele
n1ents of 11:\treLi, ,,·here in An1erica it is shot througl1 ,,·itl1 eleme11ts cif 
i11Liiscrin1inate lci\•ing .• .\nd in Europe the selfisl1ness and general bitcl1i-

~ 

ness c1f 111i(idle-class girls is mucl1 greater than in tl1e United States, prob-
ably becat1se the stronger male-do111inant tradition of Europe lea,·es . ~ 

the1n less freedc1n1, less self-esteem, and lo\\'Cr personal e\·aluati<ln. As an 
exan1ple of the di,·ersit)' of Europe, ,,.e should say tl1at tl1is last re1nark is 
nlore true of soutl1em Europe than of norther11 Europe, and largely 
untrue of England. In fact, n1ost generalizations about Europe do 11ot 

v 

apply to England at all. 
Ir; tJ1e European search for security the two do111inant aims 11a\1e been 
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security against a So,·iet attack and nuclear '''ar and security against eco
nomic collapse sucl1 as occurred in the 193o's and openeli tl1e w:1y to 
!\'azism and \\1orld \\'ar II. The disorganization of Europe i11 tl1e in1n1e
diate post\\·ar period alJo,,·ed tl1e United States to pla}' a dominant role in 
both of these aims. Ho,,-e,·er, bv the later 195o's, :1s fear of '''ar and de
pression subsided, it became po~sible for Europe to adopt a more i11lie
pendent attitude. At the same time, the personal influence of President 
de Gaulle ga,·e tl1is ne\\' independence anti-.:\merican overtones, \\•hich, 
ho\\'e\·er justified b)· the general's personal experiences \\•ith incon1pct~11t 
American foreign policies, none the less "\\'ere injurious to the solidarity 
and prosperity of Europe. 

As long as .o\merican influence '''as dominant, the security of Europe 
\\•as based primaril)' on An1erica's strategic 11uclear po\ver, supple111e11ted 
in an ambiguous '''ay b)r the fifteen-nation N.:\ TO Treaty, whicl1 in
cluded both the United States and Canada. On the econon1ic side, Euro
pean prosperit)' ,,·as based, for many years, on American econo111ic aid. 
Both of these influences '''ere exercised to de\•elop, as an ultimate goal, an 
integrated \\'estern Europe that \Vould include Britain and be closely 
allied to North America. 

As \\'e ha\•e already seen, these efforts gradually· bogged do\\'n i11 a 
complicated morass of part!)• integrated S)'Stems on a f unctio11al, r:1tl1er 
than a federati\•e, basis and b)• 1965 '''ere st:1lem:1ted over a nu111ber of 
unresolved inconsistencies of approach. These problems \Viii be anal)•zed 
in a moment, but before '''e do so '''e sl1ould point out that a ne\V 

Europe is clear!)· being foz·111ed on Jines that ha\re little in comn1on \\1ith 
the Europe of pre\\'ar da)'S. Tl1at earlier Europe \\1as based on the 
social and ideological patterns of tl1e past, and conti11ued to reflect tl1e111, 
e\·en '''hen the real forces of military and economic technology '''ere cre
ating quite different relationships. ~·loreover, tl1ese older patterns \\1ere 
quite rigid and doctrin:1ire. In most of Et1rope they sl\o\ved sharp, aln1cist 
irreconcilable, di\•isions into tl1ree politic:1l groupi11gs tl1at ,,.e n1igl1t 
designate as conser\•ati\•e, liberal, :1nd Soci:1list. Tl1ese represe11teli, in order, 
the social forces of tl1e eigl1teenth centur)'• of tl1e nlid-ninetee11th century, 
and of the earl•· t\\"entieth centur\•. Tl1e conser\•;1ti\•es stood for an alli:1nce 

• • 

of all tl1e forces of the period liefore tl1e French Re\•olution of 1789: tl1e 
agrarian and landed interests, the old nobility and monarchy, tl1e clerical 
interests, and the old army. The liber:1ls stood for the bourgeois interests 
of the con1mercial, financial, anti inlit1stri;1] re\•olutions; the\' \\"ere con
cerned \\"ith maintaining the dominant position of property, 

0

"\\
1e1·e usual!\' 

rigid supporters of laissez faire, '''ere opposed to i11flt1ence based ci11 lJirtl1 
or land, ,,·ere opposed to extension of state autl1orit)•, anll '''e1·e t1su:1lly 
anticlerical and antimilitarist. The Socialists represented tile i11terests nr1ti 
ideas of the ,,·orking masses of the cities. They \\•ere in favor llf de111,>C
racy and indi,·idual political equnlit)'• and ,,·anted tl1e acti,•ities of tl1e 
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state to be extended to regulate economic life for the benefit of the or
dinary man. The Socialists 'vere generally opposed to the same social 
groups and older interests as the liberals, but added to these enemies the 
bourgeoisie also. In general, these three diverse groupings 'vere rigid, and 
put n1ore en1phasis on the things that divided them than on matters of 
co111mon concern. Their l1atreds \\"ere more dominant than their common 
• interests. 

1"hese di,,isions of Europe along li11es of selfish interests, old slogans, 
doctri11aire hatreds, and misconceived ri\1alries made possible the rise of 
Fascis111 and the disasters of \\'orld \Var II. Out of these disasters, in tl1e 
tu1111oil and ''iolence of the Resistance, there began to appear the li11ea
ments of a new Europe. This 11e'\' Europe 'vas much more pragmatic, 
a11d tht1s less doctrinaire; jt '''as much more cooperati\•e and less com
petiti\'e; it \Vas much more recepti\•e to diversity, partial solutions, and 
tl1e need for nlutual dependence than the period before 1939 had been. 
On the \\•hole this ne''' spirit, found among the leaders rather than an1ong 
tl1e n1asses, ,,·as much closer to ,,·hat '''e have defined as the tradition of 
tl1e \\'est than tl1e Europe of 1900 had been. 

It n1ust be recognized that this ne''' Europe had its roots in the Re
sistance, and, as such, had traces of those elements of self-sacrifice, human 
solidarity, personal integrit)'• and flexible in1provisation that appeared 
so unexpected!)' amo11g the hardened Resistance fighters. \Ve might say 
tl1at man)' of tl1e elements of outlook and leadership of the ne\\' posh\'ar 
Europe e111erged from underground, and 'vere unnoticed b)' those "'ho 
l1ad 11ot been in acti\•e contact with the underground. Thus tl1ey \\'ere 
not ol)ser,•ed b)' the leaders in \Vashington and in London, e\•en b)' 
De Gaulle, and, abo\•e all, 'vere unreported b)' Allen Dulles, "·ho \Vas sup
posed to be observing the underground for the OSS from 5,,,itzerland. 

Suppo1·ters of tl1is ne\\' outlook ,,·ere determi11ed to break free from 
tl1e nationalistic l1atreds of the pre\var period and to emphasize instead 
Europe as a cultural entity of diverse nationalities. Abo\•e all, tl1e)' '''ere 

• 
insistent on tl1e urgent need to heal the terrible breach, running through 
tl1e l1eart of Europe, bet\\'een France and Gern1an)'· They '''ere eager 
to establisl1 some kind of liaison bet'''een religion and Socialism, by way 
<>f Christia11 cl1arit)' and social \\•elfare, in order to repudiate tl1e unnatural 
11ineteentl1-centUf)' alliance bet\\·ee11 the clergy and capitalism. The)' '''ere 
detern1ined to use the po,ver of the state to settle tl1e common problems 
of n1a11, unha1npered b)· doctrinaire liberalism and laissez faire. And they 
i·cc(Jgnized tl1e joint role of capital and labor in any' productive process, 
althougl1 tile)' l1ad no \\•ay of measuring or of di,•iding tl1e re\\'ards of 
each f ro1n tl1at process. In t\\'O \\•ords tl1is ne'v outlook \\•as determined to 
make Europe n1ore ''unified'' and more ''spiritual." 

l'l1is ne,,· outlook ,,·as unable to i11flt1ence the fate of Europe for at 
le:ist a (lecade after tlte ending of \Vorld \Var II in 1945 because of the ur-
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gent material need to repair the devastation of tl1e ,,·,1r, tl1c <>\·cr\\'l1el111ing 
threat to Europe from the So,.·ict U11ion and fro111 <l<Jctri11t1ire Con1-
munism, and because of the dependence of Europe, b<>tl1 f<>r reco11struc
tion and defense, on rhe United States and Brit;1in, botl1 of \\1l1on1 ig11<>1·ed 
the ne\\' forces stirring on the Conti11ent. By 1955, ho\vcvcr, as tl1csc 
urgent problems receded into the backgr<>und and Eur<>pe l>eca111e in
creasing!). able t<) stand on its O\\·n f cct, the ne\\' structure l>eg;111 t<> be
come ,.-isible, indicated b)' the cooperatio11 of Cl1ristia11 Socialists a11d 
Social Den1ocrats in tl1e constructive process and by tl1c C<>11ti11ued lie
cline of the forces of tl1e extre1ne Rigl1t and tl1e extre111e Left. 

It \\·as the ne\\' spirit, rooted i11 the Resistance a11d tl1e tacit agree111ent 
of the Christian Socialist and Social Dc1nocratic politic:1l gr<iu11s, tl1at 
made it possible to \\·ork to\\'ard European unity and to use this u11ity as 
the foundation for a ricl1 and independent Europe. Tl1e taslc is still <>111)' 
part!)· done; it n1a)', indeed, ne\•er be con1plete<.i, f<>r nothing is 111ore per
sistent tl1an the old established institutions and outlooks th;1t sta11d ;1s l>:1r
riers along the way. 

The central problem of Europe remai11s t<)day, as it f1;1s f<)1· <l cc11tttr)'• 
the problem of Gern1an)·· .o\nd today•, :1s before, tl1is problc111 ca1111<1t lie 
solved \\"ithout Britain. But such a solt1tion requires thttt Ilritai11 accept 
the fact tl1at it is, since the invention of the airpla11e a11d tl1e rocl<et, a 
European, and n<)t a ,,.<>rid, or even a11 Atlantic, P<i\ver. Tl1is tl1e lealiers 
of Britain and the American branch of tl1e Britisl1 Estal1lisl1n1e11t l1a\•e been 
un\\•illing to accept. As a consequence, Britain ren1ains aloof f r<>n1 tl1e 
Continent, com111itted to the '',o\tlantic Co111n1t1nity'' and t<> tl1e Con1-

• 
m<in\\"ealth of Nati<ins, and, acc<irdi11gl)'• the political u11ificatio11 of ''-'cst-
crn Europe stands suspended, part way to fulfilln1ent, wl1ile tl1e Gern1a11 
problem, still capable of triggering tl1e dcstructio11 of 'V ester11 s<>ciety, 
ren1ains unsol\·ed. 

Brie fl)' the proble111 is tl1is: n<) one concernell-thc S<>viet Union, 
the United States, <)r Europe itself-can pcr111it Gern1atl)' t<i lie unified 
again in the f oreseeablc future. :\ u11itcd Ger111any '''<>ulcl lie a f <l1·ce ~f 
instabilit)' and danger to e\·er)'<>nc. i11cluding tl1e Ger111a11s, lJecause it 
\\·ould })e tl1e n1c>st po\\·erf ul nation in Eurcipe and, balanced bet\veen East 
and \\'est, might at an)' time fall into collalic)rati<>n \\1itl1 one <>f thcs_e 
to the intense danger of the other; or, if the Russian-Americ;111 a11titl1es1s -
remained irreparable, a united Ger111an\' could put cxtrcn1e pressures on 
its lesser neighbors bet\\·een tl1e t\\'O Superpo\\·ers. The peace a11d st:1liil_ity 
of Europe thus require the perrnanent division of Gern1;1n)', scJ111etl1111g 
on ,.,,,hich the Soviet l'nion is adamant to tl1e point of resorting to force 
to retain it, although the official poliC)' <)f tl1c lTnitcll States is still cc>n1-
mitted to a reunification of Gem1an\·, partlv in tl1e helief tl1at tl1e i<>\'alty 
of \\'est German\' to tl1e :\tl.1ntic .c\llia11c.e ca11 l>e retaineli onl\' if tl1e 
United States re~1ai11S explicitl)· c<i111n1itred t<J a future reaClJUi~ition of 

' ' •, 
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East Gern1an)' Li)· \\'est Gern1an)·· In fact, tl1e eagerness of tl1e latter to 
acquire tl1e forn1er is d\\'indling, altl1ough \'Cf)' slcl\\'l)·, si11ce tl1e east 
is 110\\' S<l poor that it could b1·ing little but po\•ert)' to \\'est German)''s 
bc>on1ing prosperit)'· 

Tl1is separation of the Gc1111an)'S can be made pern1anent onl\' if each 
is incorporated, as full)' as possible, into a larger, and distinct," political 
S)'Stem. But the s1naller countries of Europe, particular!)· tl1e Netl1erlands 
and Belgium, do not \\'isl1 to be united \\·ith Ger111an\' in an\' federated 

• • 
S)'Stem tl1at includes onl)' one other large Po\\1er, sucl1 ;1s Fra11cc (or even 
France and Ital\'), since an alignment of \\7est Gern1an\• and France in . ~ . 
such a federation cot1ld don1inate tl1e sn1all states co1npletel)'· Acc<>rd-
ingl)'• the sn1all states \\·ant Britain, as a democratic countcr\veight to 
German)'• \\•ithin an)' \\'est European federal structure. But De Gaulle, as 
l1e n1ade e\•ide11t in Januar)' 196 3, \\·ill accept Britain into a \\'est Euro
pean federation onl)· if Britain becc>mes clear!)' a European Po,,·er and 
re11ot1nc.·es its speci;1J relationship <>f close collal>oration \\•ith tl1e United 
States and if it is also \\·illi11g to subordin;1te its position as leader of tl1e 
Britisl1 Con1n1on\\·ealtl1 of Nations to its men1bersl1ip in the European 
S)'Stem. The al>a11dc>nn1ent <>f its ''special relationship'' \\•ith the U11ited 
States and '''itl1 tl1e Con1n1on\\'ealth, the t\\'O major concerns of tl1e Eng
lish Estal)lisl11nent for n1ore tl1an fc>rt)' )'Cars, \\·as to<> l1ea'')' a p1·ice tc> pay 
for n1eml>ership in tl1e European Econ<>mic Con1111unit)' and \\'ot1ld !1ave 
bee11 an u11acceptable rc\·ersal of establisl1ed p<lliC)' i11 return for something 
tl1at Britain sot1gl1t ,,·ithout great enthusiasm. 

l'l1e integration of \Vestern Europe began in 1948 as a consequence 
of tl1e grll\\'tl1 of So\•iet aggression that culminated in the Prague coup and 
tf1e Berlir1 blcickade. The LTnited States l1ad offered T\1arsl1all Pla11 aid \\'itl1 
tl1e prc>\'isi<>n tl1at tl1e European reco\'Cr)' be constructed on a ccioperative 
l>asis. Tl1is led to the Con\•ention for European Economic Cooperation 
(OEEC) signed in April 1948 and the Hague Congress for Eur(ipean 
union held rl1e follo\\'ing nl<>nth. The OEEC, \\'hich eventually had eight
een ccit111tries as nlen1bers and in 196 1 \\'as reorganized as tl1e Organiza
ti1>11 for Econci111ic Cooper:1tic>n and De\relopn1ent (OECD), sougl1t to 
adn1i11ister ;\n1erican aid and f urtl1er eco1111mic co<>perati<)n l)Ct\\'een 
sc>\•ereigr1 states. Tl1c Hague n1eeting <>f 1\1a)' 1948, \\'itl1 \\''instc>n Cl1urch
ill a11li K1>11rad Ade11auer as its chief figures, called fc>r a united Europe, 
:111d t<><>I.: a ,·er\' mi11c1r step in tl1at directic>n l>)' estal1lisl1i11g a purely 
ad\·isc>r\' cc>nst1lti1ti\•e l)od\' of ten (later fifteen) states, tl1e Cciur1cil of 
Et1r11~1~. as a 11arlian1e11t:1r~· :1ssen1l1l~· :tt Str:1sl11iurg. 

Tl1ese steps \\'ere clear!~· inadequate. In 1950 R11l1ert Scl1u111a11, tl1e11 
I;'re11c.·l1 fcireign 111inistcr and later pri111c r11i11ister, \\·l1c> l1;1d lieen a Cier111i1n 

~ 

Sttliject lit11·i11g \\'c1rlti \\'ar I. st1ggested that a first stei) lie taken t<l\\'ard 
a feder;ttic>n <Jf Eurc>pe I>)' pt1tti11g tl1e entire C<>al an(i steel production 
<>f t,rancc a11d Ger1nan \' t111der a cc1n1n1on H igl1 .A..uthorit\'. The re:1l . "' . 
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attraction of this project ,,·as that it \\•ould so ir1tegrate tl1is basic i11dustry 
that it ,,·ould make an\' ,.,·ar bet,v·een France a11d Gern1any ''pl1)•sically 

• 
impossible.'' One element in this project was to reconcile the anti-Ger-
ma11s to the economic rehabilitation of Germany \\'l1ich tl1e continued 

• 

So\•iet aggressions made increasingly necessary. It \\•ould also provide a 
solution to the Franco-Ge1111an disagree111ent o\rer the final dispositio11 of 
the Saar. From this came tl1e European Coal and Steel Con1111u11ity. Tl1is 
\\'as a truly re\•olutionary organization, si11ce it l1:1d so\re1·eign po\vers, in
cluding the autl1orit)' to raise funds outside any existing state's po\ver. 
This treat)•, \\•hich came into force in July 1952, brougl1t the steel and 
coal industries of six countries (France, \\Test German)', Ital)', and 
Benelu.x) ur1der a single Higl1 Authority of nine members. This ''supra
national'' bod)' had the right to control prices, cl1a11nel investme11t, raise 
funds, allocate coal and steel during sl1ortages, and fix procluction in 
tin1es of surplus. Its po\\•er to raise funds for its o\vn use by ta}.'ing each 
ton produced made it independent of governmer1ts. Moreover, its deci
sions '''ere binding, and could be reacl1ed by majority vote \Vitl1out tl1e 
unanimity required in most international organizations of sovereign 
states. 

The ECSC '''as a rudimentaf)' government, since the High Autl1ority 
\Vas subject to the control of a Con1mon Assembl)', elected by tl1e 
parliaments of the me1nber states, \\·hi ch could force tl1e Autl1ority to 
resign b)' a t\\·o-thirds \'ote of censure, and it had a Court of Justice to 
settle disputes. ;\lost sig11ificantl)'• the ECSC Assembly became a genuine 
parliament \\•ith political party blocs-Christian-Den1ocrats, Socialists, and 
liberals-sitting together independent of national origi11s. 

By 1958 the ECSC had abolisl1ed internal barriers to trade in oil and 
steel among the Six (such trade increased by 15 7 percent duri11g the 
first five years) and had set up a common tariff against imports of coal 
and steel into the Six. Production of steel increased 65 perce11t duri11g tl1e 
five years, and the process of using ECSC funds to rnodernize tl1e coal 
industry and to close dO\\'n exhausted mines (moving hundreds of tl1ou
sands of miners out of mining and into other en1plo)'n1ent) had begun. 

When the Korean War began in 1950, the United States demanded 
for111ation of t\\•elve Ger111an di,•isions to strengthen NATO in Europe. 
The French, \Vho feared any rebirth of Ger111an militarism, dre\v up an 
elaborate sche1ne for a Europea11 Defense Community (EDC) that would 
merge the Ger111an recruits into a European a1111y under joint European 
control. Like ECSC, the European Defense Community '''as to be a 
supranational agency that \vould eventually take its place, along \\'itl1 tl1e 
ECSC, \\•ithin a European government. The general pattern of tl1is super
go,·ernment ,,·as established in the EDC project itself, witl1 a l)ican1er::1l 
European parliament and a president to preside over a Et1ropean Cal)inct 
Council. LTnfortunatel)' for these plans, the l,eft and tl1e Rigl1t in the 
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French .<\ssembl)· joined together to reject the EDC treaty (August 1954). 
The Left \\•as opposed to EDC because any union of Europe \\'ould re
duce So\•iet influence on the Continent, ,,·hile the Rigl1t, led by tl1e Gaul
lists, '''ere lin,,·illing to see Gern1an a11ned forces rcestablisl1ed \\·ithout any 
guarantee tl1at Britain and the United States \vould retain forces \Vitl1in 
Europe to l)ala11ce tl1e ne\V Gern1an forces. Failure of Britain to recog-
11izc explicit!)' its ine,·itable commit111ent to European defense early in 
1954 allo\\'ed EDC to die . 

• A.. S)'mbolic, but ineffectual, step ,,·as made to calm tl1ese French fears 
in September 1954, \\'hen Sir Anthony Eden instigated a Western Euro
pean Union (\''EU) of seven states (the Six plus Britain) as a consl!lta
tive group to oversee Gern1an rearmament. As part of this agreement tl1e 
Britisl1 promised to 1.-:cep four divisions in Europe until the year 2000 
if necessar)', but ,,·ithin three )'Cars one of these di,·isions \\'as pulled out 
and the other three fell substanriall)· belo\\' full strength. 

As a result of this agreen1ent and a number of other factors, including 
rccognitio11 tl1at tl1e rearn1ament of Ger1nany '''as i11evitable, the French 
Assembly in Decen1ber 1954 ratified tl1e Paris Treaties that legalized the 
cl1anges in Ger111any's status tl1at France most feared. \\-'ester11 Gern1any 
regained its sovereign independence, obtained the right to ha\'e a na
tional arm)' (altl1ough \Vithout nuclear '''capons), and became an equal 
n1ember of NA TO. 

Having thus accepted much of ,,·hat tl1ey did not \Vant (an armed and 
so,•ereign Germany), it became clear to man)' Frenchme11 that they must 
make a strenuous effort to get some of the things they did \\'ant (chiefly 
the merging of Ge1111any into a \Vest European S)'Stem that \Vould pre
vent tl1e ne''' Ge1·111an po\\'er from being used in a nationalistic aggres
sion). Accordingly, the Six met again, at 1\tlessina in June 1955. There they 
decided that tl1e next step t0\\1ard \Vest European integration n1ust be 
eco11omic rather than political. From this flo\\1ed the Rome Treaty of 
i\1arcl1 1957, '''l1ich established the European Economic Community, bet
ter k110\\'n as the Co1nmon l\1arket, as '''ell as the European Atomic Com
munity for joint exploitation of nuclear energ)' for peaceful purposes 
(Euratorn). Both agreements '''ent into effect at the beginning of 1958. 

The EEC Treaty, \vith 572 articles over almost 400 pages, like tl1e 
treaties establishing ECSC and Euraton1, looked for\\'ard to e\rentual politi
cal union in Europe, and sought econo1nic integration as an essential step 
<ln tl1e \\'a)'. Tl1c project originated \\'ith the l1ead of the French eco
nomic planni11g commission, Je<1n ;\1onnet, '''hose ideas "'ere pusl1ed along 
ll)' tl1e energ)' of Foreign 1\,linister Paul-Henri Spaal< of Belgium. \\7itl1in 
the tl1ree large nations, agreement \Vas obtained b)' the efforts of tl1e 
leaders of tl1c respecti\'e Cl1ristian-Den1ocratic panics: Adenauer, Schu
man, and Alcide de Gasperi. The Catholic religious background of all 
tl1ree '''as a sig1uficant factor in their ,,•illingncss to turn from nationalistic 
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to international economic methods, ,,·hile Spaak's Socialist prestige helped 
to reconcile the moderate Left to tl1e scheme. l'l1e sl<l\\'i11g up <>f tl1e 
process of economic reco\•er)' tl1at h:1d l>cgun \\'itl1 tl1e ;\ larsl1:1ll Plan 
in 1949 helped to \\·in \\·idespread acceptance of tl1e nc\\' effort f1ir j!ii11t 

• • economic expansion. 
Brietl\· the Rome Treat\' est:1blishetl tl1e n1etl1ods :111d ti111c scl1cllulc l>\' . ' . 

,,·hicl1 the signator)· C<>untries, as ,,·ell :1s either 11ati<>11s tl1at 111igl1t ,,·isl1 
to join, could integrate their econo1nics ir1to a single, 111ci1·e expansive, 
S\'stcm. Tariffs and c>tl1er restrictions on trade bct\\·ccn tl1cm \\'ere to 

• 

be abolished b)· stages and repl:1ced h)' a co1nn1on tariff agai11st the out-
side \\'Orld .. .\t the same tin1e, investment \\'as to be directed so as to 
integrate tl1eir joint econon1)' as a ,,·hole, \\•ith special attcnti<i11 to tl1e in
dustrialization of back\\'ard and underc.le\•cl<>ped regio11s sucl1 as soutl1crt1 
Ital)'· Special consideration \\'as gi-.·en tc> agrict1ltt1re, la1·gely detacl1i11g 
it f ron1 the market economy to cushion the integrati\'e prc>cess \Vl1ile 
impro\•ing the standards of li,•ing and social pr<>tectio11 c>f tl1e f ar111ir1g 
population .• o\s part of the integrati\•e process tl1ere \\'as t<> lie f rec 111<>\'C
ment of persons, sen•ices, and capit:1l \\•itl1in tl1c Cc>n1n1unit)', \\1itl1 gr:1llt1al 
dc\•elcipment c>f Con1munit)' citize11sl1ip fc>r \\'orl.;ers. 'fl1is \\1l1<>le pr<Jccss 
was to be achie,·ed b)' stages o\•er n1an)' )'cars. Tl1c agricultur:1l agree
ment, for exarnple, ,,·as impleme11tc<.l l>)' an el:1l>orate agrce111ent tl1at \\'35 

signed after 140 l1ours of almcist ccintinuous neg<>tiation in Ja11uar)' 1962 . 
B)' the middle of tl1at )'Car the internal tariffs a111ong n1e111l>ers l1ad been 
reduced in three stages tc> half their 1958 levels. 

The institutional organizatic>n f c>r carr)ring <>n tl1is prc>cess '''as si111i~ar 
to that set up fcir the ECSC and tl1e atiorti\'e Ef)C: a Eur<>pe:1n I>arl1a
mentar)' 1\sseml>l)' of supranatic>11:1l part)' l>locs c>f Cl1ristia11-Der111>crats, 
Socialists, and liberals sitting and voting togetl1er irrespecti\•e of n:1tio11al 
origins; a Council <>f :\ linisters representi11g tl1e n1en1licr gc>vernn1e11ts 
direct!)'; an executi,·e High Cc>mmission of nine that is enjoined I>)' la\V 
to ''exercise their functions in con1plete independence'' of tl1eir nati<>r1al 
governments; a Court of Justice ,-.·itl1 po\vers t<> i11terpret tl1e t1·e:1t)' :ind 
settle disputes; t\\'O ad,•isor)' groups (the i\·tonetar)' Cc>111rnittee a11<.l tile 
Social and Economic Comn1ittce); a Eurc>pean lnvcstn1ent lla11l< tc> cl1a11• 
nel funds for integrati\·e and develcipn1e11t purp1>scs \\'itl1i11 tl1e Corn· 
rriunin·; the Q,·erseas De\•clop1nent Fund t1> d1> the s:1111e f1>r f<i1·nier 
coloni.al territories ncl\\' associated indirect!\· \\•itl1 tl1c FCC; a Eur<ipe:111 

• • 

Sclcial Fund for industrial retraining and u11e111pl<>)'l11e11t cci111pe11s<1t1lJil; 
and fina]J,. tl1e t\\"O associated Co111n1t111itics (ECSC a11d f,t11·;1tci111). ·1·11esc 
last t\\'O ~\·ere intcgratcLi ,,·itl1 ECC f r<>111 the f;1ct tl1:1t tl1e I>:11·li:1111c11t;tr)' 
1\ssembJ,·, the Court <if Justice, and the Cl>U11cil <>f 1\li11isters :ire sl1<1rcd 
b\• all three co111munities . 
. These organizatil>ns ha,·e scin1c of the :1spccts c>f scivcrcig11t)' f r<1111 the 

fact that their decisions do not have to be un:1nimous, arc liinding c>n srates 

• • 

I 
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and 011 citizens \\·ho !1a\·e not agreed to thcn1, and can l)e financed by 
~ ' 

funds that n1:1~· l)e lc\-ie(i \\·itl1<>Ut current c<ir1se11t of tl1e persons lJei11g 
taxed. On tl1e \\'ll<Jle, the supranaticJnal aspects of these institutions 
\\·ill be strcngtl1ened in the futtire f ron1 pr<J\•isions in the treaties then1-
sel\•cs. 1\ll tl1is is \'Cf)' relevant t<J the re111:1rks in tl1e last chapter on tl1c 
disi11tcgrati<in of the 111oder11, unified so\·ercign state anLl tl1c redistributi<Jn 
<lf its p<l\\'Crs t<> 111ultilc\•cl hierarcl1ical structures remote!,, resc111l>linrr the 

. 0 
st1·11crurc of tl1e Hc>I)' R1)n1an E111pire in tl1c late n1eclie\•:1l pericJd. 

1·11e in1pact <>f these tentati\•c steps tO\\'ard a11 i11tcgrati\·c EuL·ope 
l1as been spectacular, especial!)' in the ecc>11c>n1ic spl1ere. In ge11eral, tl1c 
economic expansion of\\' estern Eurc)pe, especial I)· its i11dustrial expansion, 
l1as been at rates far l1igl1er tl1an th<>se c>f Cc>111n1unist-dc1n1inated eastern 

~ 

Eurc>pe, ,,·ith tl1e EEC rates l1igl1er tl1:1n rl1r>se <>f non-EEC \\'estern Euro-
pea11 countries, and considerabl)' l1igl1er tl1an tl1ose of citl1er Britain or the 
United States. B)' 196<> tl1e 300 111illi<)lt pc<)ple of \\' estern Europe l1ad 
per capita i11co1nes o\•er a thirli l1igl1er tl1:1n the 26c> 111illion persons in the 
san1e area had in 1938-1939. Inliustrial pr<iduction n1c>rc tha11 dc>ublcd 
O\•cr tl1e sa111e time span, \vhile agricultural productic>n \\ras a tl1ird larger 
\Vitl1 a sn1aller '''orking force. This optin1istic picture \\'as e\•en brigl1ter 
for the Six of tl1e EEC, \\•hose general eccinomic grc1\\'tl1 rare \Vas con
sider:1bl~· ii,·cr 6 perce11t a ~'ear during tl1e 195o's. Tl1is \\'as n1ore than 
doullle tl1e rate of gro\\•tl1 in the United States, ,,·l1icl\ \\'as not n1uch 
differe11t f r<)Ill tl1at i11 Britain. If tl1ese rates are mai11tai11ed, ir has bee11 
estimated tl1at the income per l1ead in the EEC \\'ould increase fron1 
abo11t a tl1ird of tl1e incon1e per l1eall in tl1e United States i11 1960 to nlore 
tl1an l1alf tl1c United States incc>me per l1ead in 1970. 

Tl1e reaS<lllS for tl1is relati\•e boom in the EEC (and i11 \\1 ester11 Europe 
g-e11erall)•) in con1parison ,,·ith tl1e slo\\·er ecc>n<>n1ic d~·11a111ics c>f the 
E11glisl1-speaki11g Cl>t1ntries are of son1e in1portance. It dc)es n<)t seem to 
rest, as 111ight appear at first glance, cin a contrast l>ct\\'een directed plan
ni11g- :111d laissez faire, because, ,,·itl1in tl1e EEC, tl1e French econonl\' is 

• • 
·fair!)· rigor<>usl~· plar1ned a11d tl1e \\·'est German cC<)t10111)' is surprisi11gly 
free, ~'ct l>oth l1a\·e l1ad l1igl1 r<1tes of gro\\'tl1. The \Vest Germa11 co11di
tic>11s, l1c)\\'c\·e1·, l1a\'C l)cen n1islcadi11g and l1ave arisen \'Cf)' large!)· fron1 
artifici~1ll~· l<l\\' ,,·age Je,·els ant! tl1us lei\\" cc>sts of prc>ducticin, especiall~r 
<>11 articles for exp<>rt int<) tl1e i11ternatio11al cci111petiti,·e n1arket, such 
as \! oll;:s,,·:1ge11s. 1"hesc ll>\\' lal>or costs arose fron1 t!1e large nu1nber <Jf 
East Eurcipcan rcf11gees sceki11g '''ork in Gern1an~·· a C<)ndition that \\•ill 
be of decre:1sing i111pc)rtance in tl1e future. 

~ 

The C<Jt1tliti1>11s <>f eccin<>111ic gro\\'tl1 ir1 tl1e EEC has been l>ase(_l <in 
stead\• dc111:111d, l1igl1 rates of in,·estn1ent, and liberal fiscal a11d fina11cial 
policies. I11 1961, f1>r exa111plc, the rate of net in,·estment i11 Britain \\'as 
al>out 9 perce11t cc>111pared to tl1e \\'est Gcn11an rate of al)<JUt 17 percent. 
·1-he l1igl1 dc111a11d tl1at spurred on tl1is prl>CCSS arose fr1i111 fiscal policies, 

~ 
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but also from the large ne\v market of about 100 million persons pro
vided in EEC. 

In Britain and in the United States ( \\'ith Canada) fiscal policies \\•ere 
much more consen'ati\'e, \\'ith demand some\vhat dan1pened do\vn b)' 
effons to balance budgets, to control inflatio11, and to infl.t1ence botl1 
ad\·ersc balances of international pa)·ments and the fl.o\vs of domestic 
credit b)· conser,·ati,·e financial policies (notably, high i11terest rates) . 
.'.ioreo\·er, in both countries, there \\'US a good deal of unproductive ex-

• 
penditure either in niisjudged enterprises and inefficient production or in 
defense and otl1er nonproducti\•e areas. As a co11seque11ce, not only l1a\•e 
gro\\'th rates been lo\\' in the English-speaking countries bt1t unen1plo)1

-

ment rates ha i,·e been high. In 1960, for example, tl1e U niteti States unern
plo)'ment rate \\·as 5 .4 percent and tl1e Canadian 6.9 perce11t, ,,.J1ile tl1at 
of France '''as 1.3 percent and of \Vest Ger111any only 0.9 percent. 

This sl1arp contrast ben,·een tl1e prosperit)' c>f tl1e EEC and the Ian-
• 

guishing economy of Britain eventually brought tl1e latter to a recogni-
tion of the advantages of men1bership in the European system. But the 
decision '''as too late, based on \\'rong motives, and \\'as eventual!)' nul
lified b)· the in1perious De Gaulle, \\•ho, like an elepl1ant, never f orgcts 
an injUI)'· Go\1ernments in Londo11 paid lip service to European unity and 
to British cooperation ,,·ith it, but \\•henever an opportunity offered to 
take a real step tO\\·ard European 11nion, Britain ball<ed. 111 tl1c i111n1c· 
diate post\\·ar period, this reluctance \\'as attril>uted to tl1e ratl1er pt'lJ\•in· 
cial and doctrinaire Socialist outlocik of tl1e Britisl1 Labo11r Party, l>ttt the 
situation did not improve '''hen \\'i11ston Cht1rcl1ill returned tc> ot1icc i11 

195 r. Tl1e general British outlool{ \\'as that Britisl1 participatio11 in ll u11ited 
Europe \\·as precluded by Britl1in 's rather intangible and sentin1ental con1• 
mitments to the Common\vealth and to tl1e U11ited States ( tl1at is, to the 

• • 
''English-speaking idea'') and that a unification of Europe \\•itl1c>ut 131·1ta1n 
\\'ould be a threat to British n1arkets on the Continent. Tl1is decision b~' 
Britain \\'as copied by tl1e Scantii11aviar1 and Baltic cou11tries (l)enn1arl' 
and Finland), \\•hose trade alliance \\'itl1 Engla11d \\'ent back to tl1e crea· ,_ 
tion of the ''Sterlin!? Bloc'' in 193z. In a sin1ilar way Britain refusecl to 
coc>peratc in the ECSC or EDC. 

This reluctance in l.ondc>n \Vas a great tragedy, excl11cli11g llrit:1in f1·<1 111 

the European gro\\'th tO\\·:ird eco11cimic prc>sperit)', 111;1king it diflic11 lt 
or impossil>le for the European eff cirt to\\'ard i11tegratic>n to n1;1l\e dccisi<>05 

that \\·ould ha,·e hastened the ,,·(1c1le integr;1tivc prciccss, a11li le;1\•ing 
Britain empl1asizincr Con1111c>t1\\·ealtl1 ;1nd i\111erican rel;1tio11sl1ii1s tl1;1t ,,·ere 

I:' 

less and less prepared to gi\·e due '' cigl1t tel Ilritisl1 icieas a11d po\\1cr. 111 

a sense Britain \\·as n1;1king con1111it111c11ts tc> areas tl1;1t ,,·ere 11ot prepa~cd 
to n1ake rec.~iprcical co111n1itn1e11ts to Ilritai11 a11ti ,,·1111lll, if tl1e occasicin 
arose, le;1\·e Britain c>ttt on a lin1l>. 1·11is, indeed, is cx;1ctl~· \\•l1:1t h<1p11cncd 
in October 1956, ,,·hen tl1e United States tl1reatened to. tl1ro\v its po,,·er 

' I 
' 
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a11d prestige against Britain's efforts in tl1e Suez fiasco. And tl1rougl1out 
the period, the chief Common\\•ealth countries, notably South Africa 
and Canada, made it perfect!)' clear that they \\'ere not willing to make 
:1n)' 11otable sacrifices for Britain's prosperity, and \vere reluctant to fol
l<J\\' London's lead in nlan)' of the \\•orld's political issues of the period. 

!11 fact, e\•e11 ,,·itl1 Con1mon\\'ealth preference and all the intangibles 
tl1at li11k tl1e Con1mon,,·calth together, Britain's trade and financial links 
'''itl1 the Common\\'ealth are decreasing in in1ponance, and the links of 
llotl1 '''ith outsiders are increasing. For example, Nigeria and Ghana 
cloubled their exports to EEC o\•er tl1e 195 5-1959 period, \\•l1ile tl1eir 
exports to Britain decreased by 15 percent. On the '''i1ole, i11 recent )'ears, 
the countries associated '''ith the sterling area l1ave found that association 
one of decreasing satisfaction. This is reflected in matters otl1er than mar
ket conditions. Sterling itself has been subject to periodic crises since the 
\\'ar ended. Tl1e reason is obvious, for the United Kingdom tries to handle 
$12.3 billion in imports and $10.9 billion in floating short-term debts on 
a base of reserves of no more than $3 billion (in 1961 ), \\'l1ile, at the same 
tin1e, the EEC, ,,·ith $16 billion in reserves, had only $2 billion i11 short
term debts and handled Sz 3.2 billion in imports. As a result of all this, 
London is decreasingly attractive as a source of in\•estment capital, \\•hile 
tl1e EEC becomes increasing!)' prominent in that activity. And as a source 
of de\•elopment funds for back\\'ard areas, the United Kingdom has ceased 
to be of n1ajor significance. In 1960, for example, the United States 
pro\1ided $3,i81 million and EEC pro,•ided $2,626 million, compared to 
tl1e Uniteci Kingciom's $857 million and the rest of the OECD countries' 
$469 millio11. In fact Ger111any's $616 million was almost comparable to 
Britain's $857 million, \\'itl1 both far less than France's $1,287 million. 

· Tl1us tl1e Six pro,·ide about a third of the \\•orld's financial assistance 
to u11cierde\•eloped cou11tries, ,,·hile Britain pro\1ides only one-ninth. 

Cci11sideratio11s sucl1 as these help to indicate that tl1e Comn1on\\'ealth 
attacl1111ent tc> tl1e United Kingdon1 is based rather on the intangibles of 
traditions ancl old patterns than on the solid advantages of toda)''s eco
ll<>111ic and fi11ancial situation. The merging of the United Kingdom into 
~he EEC \\•ould still gi\•e a fair jolt to economic life both in England and 
111 tl1e Co111n1on,,·ealtl1, but the slack \\'ould be taken up very rapid!)'· In 
fact, tl1c rising demand for goods of higher quality in Japan \\•ill prol)ably 
dr;J\\' nluch of the export trade of Ne\\' Zealand and Australia in butter, 
n1c;1t, cir e\•en ,,·ool frc)ITI their older English-speaking markets e\•en with
<>t1t 131·it:1in joining the Con1n1on ;\larker . 

. 1·11c reluct;1nce of the English leadership to face these changing con
d1ti<>t1s, like tl1eir refusal to f;1cc tl1c c:1t1scs of Brit:1in's econon1ic lassi
r1_1(lc, co11tribt1teci 111ucl1 to conf_usc tl1e situati<>n that Europe, and espe
c1;1ll_,. I~EC, reached l>)' tl1e n11d-r96o's. In l)ecen1hcr 1956, in a \'ain 
efftirt to sitlctrack European integration, Britisl1 Foreign Secretar)' Selwyn 
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Llo)'d produced a ''Grand Design," a pon1pous nan1e for an undigested 
scheme to dump an assortn1ent of European co11sultativc bodies i11to tl1e 
Common Assen1bly· of the Coal and Steel Con1n1u11it)'· Tl1is idea \\·as gc11-
erally• recognized as s;1botage, a11d sank \\'itl1out a ripple. 

The next Britisl1 effort \\·as for a free Trade Arc:1; tl1is \\•as a scl1cn1e 
to pe1·111it British goods to enter the Comn1011 !V1arkct '''itl1out Brit;1in 
joining it. This \\·as necessar)', in British e)res, because tl1e joi11t extcr11;1l 
tariff of the ECC \\·as to be higl1cr than the tariffs of four of tl1e Six l1ad 
previously· been, and \\'ould reduce British sales in tl1c>se cou11t1·ics. Tl1c 
Free Trade .'\rea plan \\·as for an all-Europe frcc-tralie zc111e e111!11·;1l·i11g 
the Six along \\·ith all those \\·ho did nc)t \\•ish to join tl1e EEC. Tl1at 
means that the Free Trade Arca \\"ould :1l)olisl1 n1utual tra,ic l>ar1·icrs l>ut 
\\'ould not establish a co111mon exter11al tariff. This Ilritisl1 st1ggcsti1>11, 
made in No\1en1ber 1956, \Vas reg:1rded \\•ithin EEC as a11otl1e1· effort at 
sabotage, or, at best, a ty·pical British attempt to have tl1e aliv:1ntages <>f 
both \\'orlds by· con1bining the at>olitio11 c>f European tariffs 011 131·itisl1 
goods with continued Britisl1 pref ere nee fc>r Comn1011\\·caltl1 f oolistutfs. 
The lov.•er prices on the latter ( con1parcd to food prices \\'itl1i11 tl1e Six) 
\\·ould pern1it Britain to ha•;e Jo,\·er \\•age cc>sts and tl1us l<l\\··er i11dust1·ial 
prices to gi,·e British industry a con1petiti\•e adva11tage in tl1e unprotected 
Common ~larker. 

\\!hen France, \\'ith \Vest German support, brc>l'e off tl1c Free Trade 
Area negotiations in December 1958, the British \\•ere left <>Ut of tl1e EEC, 
which began to function in the ruins of tl1e I•ree Tra,ie Area. Britain re
acted by· formi11g the European F'ree Trade Association ( EI<'l'A) t1f 
Britain, Sv.·eden, Nor\\'ay·, Denmark, At1stri:1, S\\'itzerl:1nd, Portt1g:1I, a11d 
(later) Finland. 

This EFT A pro,•ided for mutual tariff reductic>ns c>f n1cn1l)er states l>Y 
steps to complete abolition by 1970, but the process added 011ly 38 111il· 
lion persons to tl1e existing British market of 5 2 millio11, and prc>1niscd 
s111all prospect of an)' substantial i11crease in sales l>ecause tl1e tariffs of 
most of these countries \\'ere alread,, lo\v on Britisl1 g<><)lis. Tl1is cc>uld 11c>t 
compare \\'ith the EEC market of 17o millic>n cust<>n~crs, l1ut Britisl1 public 
opinion, e\·en in the 196o's, could not bring itself to accept tl1e reorienta
tion of outlook required to vie\V itself as a European st:1te necessary' t? 
make it possible to accept the econ<>rnic i11tegr:1tion tl1:1t c<>t1ld mal'c tl115 

great market a,•ailable to British industry. For tl1is, tl\e se11\islt1111p of 
196o-196 I \\•as needed, and onlv in Jul,· 1°961 did the Britisl1 go\•ernn1ent 

• • • 

announce its readiness to start the complex negotiatic>ns 11ceded for its 

joining the Common i\tarket. B,, that late date, De Gaulle \\'<JS ,veil 
established in pO\\'er in France, ·and v.·as prepared to impose l1is <>'\'n 
peculiar point of \•iew on the negotiations. 

The French economic resurgence, which the British so belatedly 
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asked to join, \\'as in no sense a consequence of De Gaulle's policies, 
nor \\'ere tl1ey S)'ncl1ronized, except accidental!)', \\'ith the advent of 
De Gaulle and his Fifth French Republic on i\lay 13, 1958. The basis for 
the Frencl1 econon1ic boom \\'as laid under tl1e Fourth French Republic, 
and l)e Gaulle si111pi)' profited fron1 it. It might be said that the economic 
expansio11, and its continuation after 1958, ,,·as based on those factors of 
the Fre11cl1 S)'Stem \\•l1ich the new De Gaulle regime left relative!)' un
changed-a11 educational structure accessible to any'one \\•illing to \\'ork 
hard at his studies, the high qualit)' of upper-le\1t:l tecl111ical education, 
the close alliance bet\\'een tl1e adn1inistrati\'e burcaucraC)' and the in-

• 

dustrial S)'Stem, and the ease '''itl1 \\•hich higl1l)' educated tecl1nicians can 
pass from one to the otl1er; b)' tl1e readiness of tl1e French mind to accept 
a rational, over-all vie\\' of life and its prolJlems (this contritJuted con
siderably to tl1e success of French econon1ic planning), and by the \\1l1ole 
concept of indi,·idual opportunity and careers open t<> talent within a 
structured social arrangement. All these go back to the Napoleonic period 
of Frencl1 l1istory and ,,·ere, tl1us, ,,·ell adapted to De Gaulle's personal 
inclinati<>ns. Tl1e fact that tile)' are all quite alien to tl1e English \Va)' of 
life also helps to explain the relative failure of the British econon1y in tl1e 
Plan E1·a. 

Tl1e Fiftl1 Republic \\•as obviously tailored to De Gaulle's personal i11-
cli11atio11s, but it ,,·as also adapted to tl1e bureaucratic substructure that 
had continued, as a se111i-alien basis, to underlie the French political syste1n 
in the l><>urgcois era. \\'c>rded in an<>tl1er wa)'• '''e n1ight say that tl1e 
sl1ift of tl1e \\' cster11 '''orld O\'er tl1e last tl1ree <lecades fron1 a bourgeois 
t<> a tech11c>cratic pattern '''as \\•ell adapted t<> tl1e subterranean l>urcau
cratic l>asis tl1at l1ad Sllr\•ive<.i in I<'rancc, 111ore <>r less u11c>t>ser\•ed, during 
tl1e centur)' i11 ,,·l1ich propert)' ,,·as <>l>\1i<>USl)1 triu1npl1ant. Tl1e l>ureauc
rat')' Louis XI\c a11d Napolec>11 l1acl l>uilt up had been directecl tO\\'ard 
totalitari;111 pci\ver and 11ational gl<>ry; the age <>f propert)' ( rc>t1gl1ly 
18 36-19 .~6) l1ad sciugl1t tl> establish tl1e influence c>f \\'ealtl1 unh:1111pered 
b)' bureaucraC)', a11d 011e of its cl1ief ai111s l1ad lieen tc) keep tl1e l>ureau
cr;1tic structt1re, tl1e centr:1lized Fre11cl1 traditio11 cif administratio11, and 
tl1e forces cif I<'1·e11cl1 rati<ir1alisn1 outside tl1e sphere of econon1ics and 
n1<>IlC\'111nl-:i11g. Tl1e ct·cinc1111ic depression of rl1e 193<>'s and the defeat 
<>f r <J.J.<l, l>c>tl1 direct!\' cal1sed lJ~' tl1e selfisl1 interests anli tl1e narro''' 
ot1rl<>cik (especi;1ll)· tl1e 11arr<>\\' and selfisl1 fina11cial outl<J<>k) of the 
J:rcr1cl1 li<iurcre<iisie n1ade it cle<tr tl1at S<>n1e ne\\' S\'Ste1n \\'as needed 

b ' . 

i11 l·'1·,111t·e, jttst as tl1e experience <>f tl1e Resistance nlade it clear that some 
Ill~,,. s\·sren1 ,,·;1s 11ccdeli i11 Et1rope. It '''as. in ''ie\\' of the French 
1·,1ri1 >11:1list ar1d bt1re:1t1l·r:1tic t1·;1<liti<Jll, ;1ln1<Jst ine\rit:1ble that tl1e 11e\V 
tl<1111cstic s\·sten1 ,,.<>Uili lie ;1 11111rc i11regrated, 1norc rational, and more 
lit1reat1cr:1tic o11e tl1:111 tl1:1t <>f tl1e l><Jttrµ-e<iis era, altl1ougl1 it is not so clear 
\\·l1:1t tl1is IlC\\' s\·ste111 ,,·ill csr:.1lilisl1 as its goal. Tl1is, i11deed, is tl1c pro>-

• 
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lem facing France toda)', a proble111 cclncerned \\·itl1 g·oals ratl1er tl1a11 :\·~th 
n1ethods, since there is no\\" a broad consenstis (including tl1c l>ol11·geo1s1e) 
prepared to accept a rati<lnalizeti, pl<1t1ncd, bureaucratized S<Jcicty d:Jn1i
nated by a per\'asive fiscalism, a kind of neon1ercantilism, l>ut tl1ere is no 
consensus on ,,·hat goals tl1is ne\\' organization should sec!{. 

On!)· a \'er~· small group of Frenchmen sl1are De Gaulle's idea tl1at the 
ne\v S)'Stem of France, tl1e Fifth Republic, sl1ould n1al{c natio11al po,\•er 
and glor)' its primar)' aim . .1\ larger, and surprisingly i11ft.uential, grl>ttp, 
best represented b)· .\ tonnet, '''ishes to \\•ork for tl1e !'ind of rati1,11~l 
humanism or unified di,·ersitv that this volume has used as its chief cr1-

• 
terion for judging historical cha11ge. Tl1is group hopes, by tl1e proper 
organization of men and resources, to incre<1se tl1e production of '''ealth 
and to reduce the conflicts of po\\'er sufficientl)r to ren1ove tl1ese dis
tracting matters from the center of human concerr1 so tl1at, 011ce pros
perit)· and peace ha,·e been relatively secured, n1e11 \Viii fi11d the 
time and energy to turn to their more in1portant ends of personalit)' de
velopment, artistic expression, and intellectual exploration. Tl1is point of 
vie,.,·, based on a significant distinction bet\veen ''·l1at is necess;1ry and \\•l1at 
is in1portant, hopes to find the opportunity to turn to impo1·ta11t 1natters 
once the necessar\' ones ha,•e achie\•ed a Je,•el of n1inin1al satisfactions. 

The Frenchme~ of a third grol1p, \vhich includes tl1e n1ajor part of tl1e 
population, l1a\•e little concern with the goals of De Gaulle and even less 
,,·ith those of ,\·tonnet but arc concerned \\•ith an al1nost repulsi\re pu1·sl1it 
of material affluence, sometl1ing of \\•l1ich tl1ey had long l1eard but 11c\•Cf 
considered achie\·able before. Todav, for the first tin1e, sucl1 affiue11cc 

• 
seems achie\'able to the great mass of Frenchmen as it docs to tl1e great 
mass of \\'est Germans, to m:1ny English, and to increasing number of 
Italians .• .\mericans and s,,·cdes, \\•110 are alreadv tiisillusio11ed ,,•itl1 the 

• 
fruits of affluence, must be indulgent to these recent arrivals in the 
materialist rat race. Tl1e cl1ief politic<tl aim of tl1is large grottp is for 
political stabilit)' free from partisan upl1eavals, an end that De Gaulle and 
tl1e Fiftl1 Republic seen1 more capallle of securing than the unstable, 
multipartied Fourth Republic. · 

1\luch of the ambiguity' about De Gaulle rests on a failure of historical 
synchronisms. This can be seen in regard to tl1e three aspects of (11) politi
cal ideolog)', ( b) econon1ic n1a11agement, and ( c) the relati<>11ship bet,,•ec~ 
these t\\"O. In the 19~o's, all three of these \VCre antipathetic to De Gaulle 5 

outlook, since forty years ago tl1e tl1ree \Vere: (11) a den1oc1·;1tic, 11a
tionalist, sovereign, independent state pt1rsuing the goal of natio11al sclf
interest; ( b) a capitalistic economy; and ( l') a laissez-faire rcl:1ti<lllSl1tp 
of no g-o,·ernment in business. De Gaulle's ideas are ratl1cr rl1<JSC of 
Louis XI\,', that is: (a) a sovereig11, indcper1dcnt, autl.101·itaria11 sr:1te }J~ir
suing the goal of national glor.:•; ( b) a n1ixed econon1\' of <t cc>1·por:1tivc 
sort; and ( c) political domination of econon1ic life. The point of vie''' 

' • 

I 
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of the ''ne\\' Europeans'' on these matters \Vas: (a) a den1ocratic, co
operati\·e political structure of shared and di,•ided po\vers on a Euro
pean basis, seeking peace and stability' in an interlocking organizatio11al 
structure rising tl1rougl1 European, Atlantic-\Vestem, and ''"orld\\'ide 
le\'els; ( b) a mixed eco11on1.\'i and ( c) a planned, state-directed drive to
\\'ard i11creased affluence. De Gaulle cares on!\' for (a) and has little inter-

• 

est in ( [J) or ( c) so long as tl1ey provide hin1 ,,·ith a rate of economic 
expansil)n capable of supporting his ambitions in (a). Tl1e mass of Frencl1 
people care little about De Gaulle's an1bitions in (a) so long as they obtain 
political stabilit)' tl1at ,,·ill allo\V tl1en1 to seek the affluence tl1ey \V,ish from 
( c); \\1l1ile tl1e tecl1nicians, concerned largely' \\•ith ( b), are prepared to let 
De Gaulle seek glory in (a) and tl1e people seek affluence in ( c) so long 
as both leave them alone to manage tl1e proper mixture of the economy 
tl1e)' desire in ( b). Thus France, b)' this most extraordinar)' mixture of 
cross-purposes, is led into the future h)' a man \\1l1ose ideas in all three 
areas are almost complete!)' obsolete. 

It is eaS)' for Englisl1-speaking persons to condemn De Gat1lle. J\1any 
of then1 consider 11is obsolescent ideas a danger to Europe and to the 
'''orld. Indeed, the)' are, but tl1is does not mean tl1at the)' do not l1ave 
some basis in De Gaulle's personal experience and in the recent history 
of France itself. The general \\'as dete1·111ined to restcire the po\ver and 
prestige of France as an independent state v;itl1in a context of national 
states sin1ilar to that in \vhich France had suffered the blo\VS to its 
prestige in 191cr-1945. To him these defeats \\•ere almost personal psychic 
injuries that could be repaired onl)' by ne\\' French triumphs in the same 
nationalistic context and not by successes in an entirely different context 
such as tl1at of an integrated Europe. Obsessed by the pursuit of the 
glor)' ()f France in tl1e nationalistic era in \\1hich his 0\\1n cl1aracter had 
been formed and personal!)' piqued by' the rebuffs he had recei\'ed in his 
O\\'n career, tl1e rejection of his militar)' advice by l1is superiors in the 
192o's and 193o's, tl1e defeats of France in tl1e diplomatic and military 
arenas in the period 1936-1940, the rebuffs administered h)' the United 
States Department of State and tl1e 'Vhite House to his efforts to make 
hin1self tl1e leader of tl1e Free Frencl1 in 1940-1943, and finally the gen~ 
eral belittling, as he sa''' it, to his ideas and digr..it)' duri11g tl1e liberation
all tl1ese served to n1ake l1is outlook more remote, more rigid, and "more 
opinionated until he came to regard hin1self as the God-given leader for a 
revi,·ed France and came to regard the English-speaking nations as the 
chief obstacles in l1is path to this end. . 

Tl1e cul1ni11ation of De Gaulle's irritation '''ith the United States came 
lluring the fi,•e )'Cars 1953-1958, during \\•hich l1e '''as retired from pub
lic life and had to '''atch, in helpless impotence, John Foster Dulles's 
Studied belittling of France's role in ,,·orld affairs. Tl1e • .\merican Secretary 
of State's unilateralism and ''brinkmanship," his emphasis on the Far Ea~ 
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and his ignoring of Europe, his refusal to consult \\1itl1 his NA TO allies, 
and his lack of S)·mpath)· for the Frencl1 positio11 in Indochina, Algeria, 
and Europe itself-all this dro,·e De Gat1lle into an iC)' a11tipatl1y for 
American polic)' and a con,·iction that tl1c i11tercsts <if Fra11cc cciulli lie 
protected c>nl)· ll)' France itself and could l>e furthere(.i as \\•ell ll)' c<>l
lalJoration \\'itl1 the Sc>viet LT nion as ll\' alliance \\1itl1 tl1c V nited States . 

• 

De Gaulle \\'as especial!)· irritatecl by tl1e An1erican l<1C!{ of ccJ11ccr11 
for Frencl1 and European interests in nuclear-\\'eapons pc>lic)·· !)t1lles's 
"'·illingness to go tc> ,,·ar \\·ith tf1e Com1nunist Po\\'Crs over Asiatic <1ues
tions (such as the Chinese offshore islands c1r tl1c F or111osa Strait) \\'itl1c>ut 
consultation \\'ith its European allies, \\'l1cn tl1e n1ost imn1ediate cc>nse
quence of an)· So,·iet-American \\·ar \\·ould be a Rt1ssian attacl{ c>n Et11·c11Je 
and the exposure of France to a tl1reat of nuclear attack over an issue <>11 
\\'l1ich Paris l1ad not eve11 been cc111sultcd ga\1e l)e Gaulle (perfect!)' justi
fiabl)') profciund irritation. 

\\'hen the disruption c1f Frcncl1 political life 11ver tl1e Algeri<111 llispute 
brought De Gaulle back to pul>lic life as prc111icr i11 Jt111c 1958, l1e tc1c1k 
steps to end tl1is situ;1tion. \\'l1at l1c \\'a11ted \Vas a ''\Vester11 troil\a," 
that is, a tripartite consultation of tl1c U 11ited States, tl1e United Ki11gliorn, 
and France on all \\'orld disputes tl1at cot1ld i11volve NA TO i11 \V;1r i11 

Europe. In this \\'ay· l1e !1opecl to pre\•ent in the future st1cl1 eve11ts as 
Dulles's unilateral cancellation of tl1e An1e1·ica11 offer <>t· credits fc>r tl1e 
As\\·an Dam that had led to tl1e Suez crisis of 1956. Tl1is st1ggesti1>11 I>)' 
De Gaulle \\·as rebuffed, and led b)' logical steps to l1is dccisic>tl t<> clis
entangle France frc>111 its N . .\.TO oblig<1tions a11d to estal1lisl1 ;111 i11dc
pendent French nuclear f'o1·ce cie fr,1ppe. 

• 
According to De Gaulle's line of thought, \\' asl1ingto11 not 011! )' 1~-

nored French interests and ideas <>n a \\•orld,vidc lJasis, liut in\1<1lvcd it, 
\\•itl1out consultation, in tl1e risk of \\'ar in Eurc>pe. Tl1c gc11cral also 
argued that the gro\\'tl1 of nuclear stalc1natc liet\\·een tl1e U11itcli St;1t.c~ 
and the Soviet Union left Europe unprcitected so lc>ng as it l>:1sell. its 
securit\' on an 1\merica11 thrc:1t of nticlcar \Var \\'itl1 tl1c ScJ\1ict Ur11<>11 · 
\Vashi~gton, he felt, \\·ould nc1t rep!)· to a Soviet aggrcssic>ll in F.t11·<>\1C ~>Y 
:inv nuclear attack c111 tl1c Sci\·ict Unic>n \\'lien it realized tl1;1t tl1c S<>\'ict 

· · c1f counterrepl\1 to such an att:1ck \\·c1uld lie tl1e 11uclcar tlc\';1st;1t1<>11 

American cities l>v Soviet niissiles. \\'!1\1
, acc<irdi11g t<> l)c G:1t1lle, \\·citilcl 

gress1c>n, at an)' le\·cl, <>n Eur<>pe~ l l11s <>}Jened tl1c \\·l1<>le ~Jl"<>l>lc~11 .. 
''nuclear credibilit\·," ,,·irh l)c G;1t1lle at such a l1igl1 lc\··c·I <>f sl;:c11rrcisn

1 

of . .\merican goocl faith tl1at he sa\\' little crcllil>ilit)· ;111cl tl1t1s little· llctcr· 
I . . I I ·11st rl1c rent \·a ue tn tl1e .<\111er1can t lreat to ttse nt1c ca1· \\·c;111c>11s ;1g;11 · · ., 

So,·ict Union tci defend France. Acccirdi11g t<> l)c G:1t1llc, tlic <i11l~· scc'.''.
1
t: 

F h d f l I d F , · i· .. 1. ,,·l11t 1 
renc e cnse n1ust 1c 1ase cin ·ranees O\\'n n11 1t;1ry p<l\\ c , 

must, ine\·italll)', be nuclear p<1\\'er. 
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At first glance, tl1e idea of modest Frencl1 nuclear arman1e11ts servi11g 
as deterrence t<J the migl1t)' Soviet tl1re:1t t<1 Europe, eitl1cr co11\·c11tional 
<)r nl11.:lcar, sccn1s e\•cn less credil>lc. I.311t !)e Gt1l1llc \\'as one <Jf tl1e 
first to rccc>gr1izc, as a f c.isi!Jle policy, an idea tl1at \\'as subsequent!)' 
a(i<J}-)ted I>)' tl1c So,•iet U11ion itself. l"his '''as the idea tl1at a nucle:1r 
{lcte1·rcr1cc d<>cs 11c>t re<1uirc tl1e posscssior1 c>f ci\•cr\\'hcl111ir1g nuclear· p<)\\'er 
or c.\•c11 tl1c 11uclcar supcriorit)' i11 ,,·l1ich \Vasl1ington lc>ng l)clie\•cci, lJut 
n1ay lie based 011 the ca1l:1cit)' to inflict 1111accept11ble nuclear dan1:1gc. In 
De G:1ulle's nlind, tl1c explc>sio11 of Frc11ch h)•drc>gcn l>on1bs !)\'er tl1ree 
<>r fc>ur 111:1jc>r Sci\•ict cities, incll1di11g 1\losco\\', \\·'<Juld cor1stitutc unac
c.·ci>t:1l>lc Ll:1111:1gc i11 tl1c Kren1li11's c~·es and \\•ould tllllS prc>\•ide eff ccti,,c 
<lctc1·rc11cc :1g:1ir1st :1 ScJ\'ict aggressi<>r1 i11 Eurc>~)C (cir at least against 
17r<tncc) ,,·itl1<>Ut a11y need for France to rel\• 011 a11\r unccrt:1ir1 An1crican 

• • • 
1·csp<>r1se. 

·ro prc>\•icic fcir sucl1 a French tl1rcat of nuclear response to Sc>\•iet ag
grcssicin, l)e Gaulle's regin1e accepted tl1c great ecor101nic and financial 
burcien cif olirai11i11g a force de fr,1ppe. 111 its first stage, t<l lie achie\•ed by 
1966, tl1is ,,·ciulcl C<>nsist of 62 ;\lirage I\T st1personic nlanned jct bomb
ing planes tel carr:r I~rancc's first-generatior1, 60-kiloton plutoniun1 bo111bs. 
B)' the encl of 196{. '' l1en t\\'e11t)' of these pla11es \\·ere opcratio11al, tlle)r 
\\·ere liei11g i)rodl1ceci at a rate of one a n1<>ntl1 and \\·ere being n1atcl1ed 
b.\' tl1e prcJduction of one bor11b a n1011tl1 fron1 tl1e at<Jn1ic pile at ,\·larcoule. 
13)· 1966 tl1e p<i\\·er of tl1e bon1b is expected to increase to its maxin1um 
size of about 300 kii<>tor1s. 

Tl1e ,\ lirage IV, as vel1icle for tl1e Frencl1 nuclear threat, '''ill be re-
~ 

placecl IJ)· t\\·crlt)·-fi,,e l:1nd-based missiles fired from underground silos. 
1'11esc \\·ill be operational aliout 1969, and \\•ill shift rl1eir '''arheads fr<lm 
1\-lic1111lis to H-licin1bs so111e time in tl1e earl)' 197o's. l"he tl1ird generati<>n 
rif 1:rer1cl1 1111clc;1r \\'capor1s \\•ill proliabl)' be Polaris-t)'pe 11uclcar suli
n1ari11cs to l)cco1nc OfJcratici11al s<i111c ti111c i11 tl1e 197o's. If these can be 
speeded up ar1d tl1e ;\liragc I\! could be 1·etaincd, it is possilile tl1at the 
brief transition stage of land-based niissiles migl1t be skipped completely. 
l"lic ccital nuclear !>11bmarine fleet \\•ill probably not exceed tl1ree vessels, 
C\•cn ir1 tl1e l11tc 197o's. 

l'l1csc plans do not see111 i111prcssi\'C in con1parison '''ith tl1e nuclear 
arn1an1c11t of tl1e t\\'O Supcrpo\vers, but the)' are expected to mal<e f"rance 
an i11depcndc11t 11uclear Po\\'er and allo\V it to exercise an ir1dcpcndent 
nuclear dctcrrc11ce. Ho\\'C\'Cf, if countern1easures, such as tl1e de,relopment 
of a11 anti-n1issilc n1issile, l>ecome more successful, tl1e additio11al pene
tration de,•ices 11ecded to allo''' the French nuclear t!1reat to be credible 
111ay raise the financial cost of tl1c \\•hcJlc effort to a level that \\'ould put a 
\·er)' sc\•cre strain on tl1e French budget. In that case, France n1ust either 
gi\·c up tl1e effort or try to persuade tl1e European Community to do it 
as a joi11t eff<irt. ('fhis 111ight re-activate the \\'est Europea11 Unior1 or fall 

• 
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to the largest fragment of a di,,ided N.'\ TO.) But in tl1is case, France, 
despite De Gaulle, \\·ill ha\'e to accept some kind of Europea11 political 

• union. 
All of this points up the fact tl1at the future political and nlilitary st1·uc

ture of Europe re\'Ol\•es about t\\'O quite separate problen1s: ( 1) \\Till 
it be a united Europe or a Europe of national states? (as De Gaulle \Vants), 
and ( z) \\'ill it be aligned ,,·itl1 the United States or \\•ill it be an in
dependent neutralist factor in the Cold \Var? Tl1e United States \Vants 
Europe to be united and allied; De Gaulle wants it to be disunited and 
independent; the Kremlin ,,·ants it disunited a11d neutral; London's 
policy, until 1960, ,,·as to see it disunited and allied to tl1e Atla11tic 
s}·stem. It seen1s likel)·, for reasons already given, tl1at Europe's interests 
and thc1se of the \\'Or1d as a ,,,J1ole might be served best if Europe could 
be united and independent. ~loreover, in vie\v of tl1e conflicting forces 
invol\'ed, it seems very likely tl1at Europe, after a considerable delay 
caused b)' De Gaulle, '''ill finally emerge as united and independe11t. 

Tl1us tl1e future of Europe, like that of I•rance itself, depended, i11 
tl1e mid-196o's, on De Gaulle's continuance in office. TI1is "'as e11sured, 
at least until the next presidential election in 1965, unless interrupted by 
death, by the fact that no alternative to De Gaulle could be seen clear]\' 
even by his opponents. In the early 196o's, tl1e political patter11 ~f 
France ,,.·as dominated by four factors: ( 1) the terrorism of tl1e ex
treme Right, led by tl1~ Secret Army Organization (OAS), wl1icl1 
resisted the Algerian settlement e\•en after it was co1npleted i11 196 2 a11d 
made several efforts to ass;1ssinate De Gaulle; ( :i.) the disorganization 
and discontent of the older political leaders as De Gaulle conti11t1ed 
to change French politics to a simple administrative strt1cture \Vith 
himself as an almost monarchical figure standing as a symbol of Fran~e 
above political considerations; ( 3) the steady, if not al\vays entl1usinst1c, 
support of De Gaulle by the passive mass of Frenchmen '''110 sa\V the 
gener:1l as a center of solidity in tl1e middle of a sea of confusions; and 
(4) the unpredictable and despotic control of the political i11iti:1ti,•e by 
De Gaulle himself. 

• 
The chief discontents came in 1960 and 196 1 f ron1 those grc>ups '11 

the population, not;1bl)' farn1crs, ci\•il serva11ts, a11tl uni,•crsit)' stulicnts, 
,,·ho found tl1at the\' ,,·ere sl1:1rina in tl1e ect>nomic lioom less tl1.in 
others or ''·ere being squeezed by its d)•namics. The !)rice inflation of 
about ;o percent in the decade f<ill<J\\'ing 195 3 injured go,•cr11111c11t e111-
ployees, '''hose salaries did not rise as rapidly as prices; t111i,·e1·sit)' sttI· 
dents ,,·ere also squeezed by the inflation b11t ,,·e1·e sqt1eezeti 111t1t'.lt 
more literal!)· in housing, eating accon11nodations, and cl:iss1·1><>111 space 
by a great increase in enrolln1ents ,,,J1ich ,,·:1s n<>t sufficient!)' p1·c}J:1rcd 
for by go,rernment efforts to increase facilities. And tl1e pe:1s;111rs. en· 
couraged b)· go,·ernn1ent technocrats to n1oder11ize tl1cir 111etl1ods, 
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found that increased production led to lo\ver farm p1·ices and decreased 
incon1es for then1selves. 

In \'iew of tl1e authoritarian character of the De Gaulle regin1e, these 
(iiscontents tended to become extralegal agitations. There were sporadic 
strikes, protest parades, and even riots of these groups to call public 
attention to tl1eir grievances. Fa1111ers were particularly violent when 
agricultural prices decreased and industrial prices continued to inch 
up\\·ard. The Gaullist government hoped to remedy the situation by 
reducing the coses of distribution through middlemen and thus provide 
French far111ers '''ith an increasing share of the reduced price of produce 
to tl1e consumer, but on the whole the incredibly inefficient distribution • 
of French farm produce, '''hich forced most produce, regardless of 
source or destination, to pass through the Parisian markets, \vas too 
difficult a proble1n even for De Gaulle's expens, at least in any time 
inten,al that mattered. To obtain concessions, the far111ers rioted, often 
on a large scale, such as an outburst of 3 5 ,ooo of them at Amiens in 
Februar\r 1960. They blocked national automobile routes \Vith tl1eir 

• • 
tractors, spread unsold or unremuneratively priced far111 produce over 
tl1e roads or city streets, and responded \Vith violence \\'hen eff ons 
'''ere n1~1de to disperse them. 

Througl1 this \Vhole period, De Gaulle's conduct of the governn1ent, 
through l1is handpicked prime ministers, n1ade a shambles of the Fifth 
Republic constitution, \\•hich had been tailored to his specifications. 
Since a go,rernment could not be O\'erthro\\'n b)' defeat of a bill but 
onl)' b)' a specific vote of censure, and this latter \Vould lead to a 
ge11eral election in \\•hicl1 all of De Gaulle's prestige could be used 
agai11st those \vl10 had voted for the censure, the ordinary deputy's 
lo,•e of office and reluctance to \vage an expensive and risk)' electoral 
can1paign made it possible for De Gaulle's premiers to obtain aln1ost 
an)' la''' he desired. TI1e older political leaders were very resti\'e under 
tl1is S)'Sten1 but could mobilize no organized opposition to it, because 
nc) one could see any real alternative to De Gaulle . 

• 

A significant example of De Gaulle's high-handed operations ma)' 
be seen in the '''ay lie forced through the bill to create an independent 
Fre11cl1 nuclear force \\•ithout allo\\'ing tl1e Assembl\' to debate tl1e 
issue or to ''ote on the bill itself (November-Decen;ber 1960). This 
'''as done under Article 49 of the constitution, \\•hicl1 allo\\'S the govern-

• 

n1e11t to pass a bill on its O\\'n responsibility \vithout consideration bv 
t!1e i\ssen1bl)' unless a \•ote of censure is passed by a majority ( 2 77) ~f 
all tl1e deputies. B,, use of this article, the three readings of tl1e Nt1clear . ~ 

Arn1s hill ,,·ere replaced b)' three motions of censure that obtained no 
more tl1an ~ 1 'i votes. There seems to ha\'e been a clear n1ajorit\', both 
in the Assembl)· and in the country as a '''hole, against the ·nuclear 
force, but few \\'ere willing to risk the fall of rite govemmcn~ \\•it1' 

• 

·• 
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no acceptable alternati\'e in sight, and even fe\ver \Vere \\'illi11g to 
precipitate a general election . 

• t\s might be expected in such a Sj'Sten1, tl1e danger of assassination as 
a method for changing a governn1cnt increased greatly, but De Gaulle 
continued on his imperturbable course in spite of a nun1llcr of '1ttc111pts 
on his life. One of the chief dangers to the Gaullist regi111c can1c f1·(i111 
the discontent of the highest officers in the ar111ed forces, l1t1t tl1e .... 
murin)· and revolt of se\•eral ar11t)' contingents in Algeria in April 1961 
sho\\·ed fair!)· clear!)• that tl1is opposition movement \\'as 1<1rgel)' re
stricted to the highest officers, and De Gaulle \\·as allle to elin1i11ate 
them and thus to reduce them, like the rest of l1is oppo11ents, tll angr)r 
impotence or to assassination efforts. De Gaulle's success i11 retiring 
from public life the onl)' surviving ~larshal of France, Alpl1011se Juin, 
clinched his superiority o\·er the army. 

Equally successful, and t)'pical of De Gaulle's actions, \vere l1is con
stant appeals to public opinion, by television cir 011 personal regional 
tours, or b)' local elections or plebiscites, against the disunited opposi
tion, especially against tl1e traditional political party leaders. A st1ccess
ful example of these techniques occurred in 1962 \vl1en De Gaulle 
decided to change the -method of electing tl1e president (or reelecting 
himself) from the constitutional method of choice by an elect<lral c<>llege 

• 

of 80,000 ''notables'' to election by popular vote. To bypass tl1e Se11ate, 
\\'hich \\'as constitutional!\• entitled to vote on such matters and \\1ould 
unquestionably reject the ·change, De Gaulle announced that tl1e arnend
ment would be submitted to a popular ref erendu1n of tl1e \\:l1ole elector
ate. This method of changing the constitution lly ref ere11dum \v~s 
·denounced as unconstitutional by all the political parties except his 
O\\'n, and \\'as declared illegal bv the Council of State. 

~ . 
Gaston .\1onnerville, president of the senate, '''110 would become 

president of France if De Gaulle died, denciunced the referendum as 
illegal, and accused De Gaulle of ''1nalfeasance.'' Wl1en De Gaulle's 
rage at .\ lonnen•ille became evilient, the Senate reelected f..lonner\1ille 

~ . 
as its presiding officer ,,·ith onl)• tl1ree dissenting ''Otes. Tl1e Assemlll)'•.'" 
an overnight session, October 4-5, 1962, passed a vote of cc11st1re ,,,ich 
280 \'otes. B)· the referendum on the constitutional change, on Octc>bcr 
28, 1962, De Gaulle achie\•ed his pttrpose \vith almost 62 perce11t of 
the votes registering "a)·cs'' (this was onl)• 46 percent 11f tl1e registered 
votes because of the 2 3 percent nonvoting) in spite {>f tl1e fact rl1ar 
his proposal \\'as opposed by all political parties except his 0\\"11. Tl1e 
follo\\~ng montl1, }\;o,·ember 1962, in the general electitin 111atle nccesf 
sarv l>v the \'ote of censure, De Gaulle's bloc \Von 2 34 se;1ts clttt 0 

48~, \\:ith an additional 41 seats committed to his support. The Ri~ht 
was practicallv wiped out in the election, although tl1e Ccin1n1u11ist5 

increased slightl}· to 41 seats. 

. 

. 
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1"his pattcr11 of personal and rather arbitrary rule, opposed by the 

older ruli11g groups but sustained b)' the ordinan' Frenchman '''henever 
De Gaulle asked for such support,· has continu~d to be the pattern of 
De Gaulle's political S)'sten1, and '''ill undoubtedly continue unless l1e 
meets son1e u11f oreseen sharp diplomatic def eat or a domestic econon1ic 
collapse. Both of these are unlil{el)' at the present time. 

''711ile French political life passed througl1 tl1ese stages of superficial 
dran1a and f undan1ental boredom, British political life \Vallo\\1ed i11 a 
nlalaise of n1ediocrity. No groups ,,·ere actual!)' discontented, and cer
tai11ly none \\'as entl1usiastic about the situation in Britain over the 
1957-1964 period leading up to tl1e General Election of October 1964. 
Tl1e Conser,'ati,,e Go\'crnment came to office in 195 1, '''as returned in 
tl1e electi<ins of 1955, and returned again in the elections <}f October 
1959. Antl1on)' Eden ser\'ed a brief and rather u11successful pritne 
111inistersl1ip from tl1e retirement of \\'inston Churchill in ,\pril 1955 
u11til l1is O\\•n retire111ent i11 favor of Harold wlacmillan in Janua1·y 

• 

19 5 7. l"l1e latter's term of office had no spectacular failures sucl1 as 
Ede11 had expe1·ie11ccd i11 the Suez Crisis of October 1956, but 011 the 
\\•l1ole t!1ere '''ere also no great successes. 

1\ lac111illan sougl1t to a\'oid issues if possible, to strengtl1en contacts 
'''itl1 rl1e L' r1ited States and tl1e Con1n1on,,·ealtl1 by personal diplo111aC)', 
to f(>ll1l\\' \Vashington's poliC)' as closel)' as possible ,,·ithout appea1·i11g 
ope11I:-· c>lise<1uious, ar1d to hold a fairl)' tight rein O\'er tl1e C<ir1sc1·,·arive 
I>:1rt\1 ar1d tl1e Hc>use of Con1n1ons. An endless series of 11ast\1 little 

• • 

prol1le111s ,,·e1·e i11et anli S<>tneho\\' disp<lsed <lf, t<J be fc>llci\\·ed l>)' tl1e 
rise <>f si111ila1· prol>lcn1s ,,·ithaut an)' significar1t cl1a11ges c}f c<iurse or 
speed. Ahroad, tl1e cl1ief prolllen1s arose f ro111 tl1e den1a11ds <>f \•ari<}US 
are,1s '''itl1i11 tl1e Co111n1on,,·e,1lth for self-go\'er111ncnt and tl1e i11trusion 
of tl1e 1·aci.1l isst1e inro tl1ese disputes, especial!)' in Central Africa, Ea!.1: 
Afric<1, B1·itisl1 Guiana, and ;\lala)'U. Tl1e chief prolilen1s at l1ome \\'ere 
eqt1all\' en(iless a11ti ,,·e1·e co11cerned ,,·irl1 tl1e co11ti11u.1l ,,·eal::ness of 

• 

tl1e p<>t1nd src1·lir1g on tl1e foreig11 exchar1ge n1arket and tl1e S<>Ci<1l prob-
len1s ass<>ciateJ ,,·irh tl1e Bririsl1 economic expansio11, sucl1 as increased 
\'ehicula1· t1·;1ffic, spreading juvenile and adcilescent delinque11c)'• a11 
apparer1t decli11e in tl1e le\·el of adult 111oral bel1a\1ior, and the gr<J\\•ing 
<ltt:1cks, espec:i.111)' ir1 i11dustr}' and finance, on tl1c econon1ic l1ai;es of 
the <ilder Esral1lisl1111c11t. 

In general, tl1ere ,,·as a slo\\' spreadi11g disillusi<>11111e11t \\'itl1 tl1e 
structure of E11glisl1 societ)', especial!~, \\1itl1 the conri11ued d<>111inance 
l>y tl1e <>Id csral>lisl1ed fan1ilies of political an<i eco11on1ic life. 1·11is \\·as 
espcciall)' 11t>t;1ble an1ong tl1e n1idtlle a11d lo,,·er 1niddle classes, ,,·hile 
tl1e lcJ\\·cr cl,1ss ,,·as, app•1rentl)·, less antagc>nistic becattse <if tl1e con-
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tinued relati,·e prosperity and, above all, from tl1e \veakening of ,,,l1at 
might be called tl1e Labour Party ideolog)' of class co11flict. . 

In spite of a 'veakening of class antagonis111s, there was a spreading 
rejection of the established class structure of England as it had existed 
for about a century. The good manners of the lo\ver and middle classes, 
which had made ''isits to England such a pleasure, have slowly \vorsened, 
since the)' have come to be regarded as a mark of acceptance of the 
rigid class structure of the country, sometl1ing that is decreasing i11 all 
classes. This shift is evident even in legislation, sucl1 as an Act of 1963, 
pe1111itting peers to give up their titles in order to run for office in 
the House of Con1n1ons. It is, perhaps, nlost tl1reatening in the ani
mosity expressed by some of the ne\v class of very ricl1 \Vl10 reject the 
established social prestige of the older aristocratic families. 

This last point is of some importance, for it may mark the e11d of a 
very significant period of English history. In tl1is history tl1e English 
social structure ,,·as retained because of its flexibility ratl1er tha11 its 
rigidit~'. ~.\ccess to higher social levels had never been closed to tl1ose 
'''itl1 the energy and luck to \vork up\vard. These climbers invariably 
became strong defenders of the class structure, buying country houses, 
sending their children to boarding schools, and adopting tl1e accent 
and other distincti,,e idiosyncrasies of the English upper classes. Tl1is 
''aping of their betters'' on all levels preserved the Englisl1 class struc
ture and provided tl1e relatively frictionless cl1aracter of E11glisl1 social 
life. Frictions have no\\r appeared 11~ the very time tl1at class antagon
isms have been ,,·eakened. The reason for this has been the slo\v spread
ing in Britain of a kind of individualistic and nominalistic outlook that 
had been pre,·alent in much of the \Vestern 'vorld for several genera
tions but had been pla)'ed do\\'n in Britain, until the last decade or so, 
by the pressures to confor111 on those '''ho 'vished to rise socially and 
even on those ,,·ho ,,·isl1ed to remain in tl1eir same social level. As a 
result, traditionall\r in England, individualists have been eccentrics, . ~ 

that is, persons so ,,·ell established that their social positions could not 
be changed notably by their personal behavior. Tl1is is no\v cl1anging. 

Increasingly, those 'vho wish to remain in their social status and, 
most significantl)', a surprising number of those who are rising i11 the 
economic, academic, and political hierarchies feel called upon to re
ject in an explicit fashion the established class structure. This began 
'vith the writings of Labour Party intellectuals early in the century; 
but it has now become so \videspread that rising young men to(iay 
still continue to rise \Vitl1out conforming to the established bel1;1\•iorial 
patterns of their aspirant levels. One reason for this, of course, is tl1at 
control of the ladders to success are no longer so closely held. 111 the 
old days. the merchant bankers of London, ECz, controlled fair!\' ,veil 

• • 

the funds that 'vere needed for almost any enterprise to become a 

• 

·! 

l 
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substantial success. Today much larger funds are available fron1 n1any 
diverse sources, fron1 abroad, from go\'ern111ent S<>urces, from insur
ance and pensio11 funds, from profits of otl1er enterprises, and f ron1 
other sources. These are no longer I1eld under close!)' associated con
trols and are mucl1 more impersonal and professionalized in their dis
posal, so tl1at, on the ,,·hole, an energetic man (or a group '''itl1 a good 
idea) can get access to larger funds toda)' a11d ca11 do so \\•itl1out any
one much caring if lie accepts tl1e established social precedents. 

At the san1e time, on lo,,·er le\•els, young me11 '\\1orking their '\\'ay 
up\\'ard, althc>ugh not, perhaps, to ''the top," 110 longer conform in 
dress and beha\•ior to the expected patterns of respectabilit)' of their 
social aspirations, but often sho\\' a n1ore or less open defiance of these. 
Tl1e n1ost obvious, and in a \\'a)' most frighte11ing, exan1ples of tl1is are 
to be found in the open defiance of all respectabilit)'· b)· adolescents and 
post-adolescents of \'arious social Je,•els, but chiefl)• lo''' ones, \\•!10 
ha\'e rioted b)' the tl1ousands at \'arious seaside resorts on long \\'eek
e11ds in rece11t \•ears . 

• 
Tl1ese nlost ob,·ious exan1ples of rebellion against Englisl1 conformity 

are, 110\\'e\•er, not nearl~· so significant as the less obvious, but much 
nl<>re sig11ifica11t, rejections of the established ')'Stem b)' n1en ,,-f1ose 
t1·ai11ing and positions \\•ould lead us to expect that they \\'ould l l'.? firm 
supporters of it. This includes nlen like the follo\\·ing: ( 1) John (~rigg, 
\\'ho di:;clain1ed his title of Lord Altrincham in 1963, \\•as educated at 
Eton and Ne''' College, \\•as in tl1e Grenadier Guards, edited tl1e .\7 a
tio1111l Rer.:ieu• (\\•hich l1ad been acquired from Lady J\lilner), and '\\'as 
close to tl1e Establishn1ent from his fatl1er's long-tin1e associations \\'ith 
the 1\tilner Group, tl1e Ti111es, tl1e Round Table, and his intimate 
friendsl1ip '''ith Lord Brand; the son shocked the Coun by his open 
criticism of the Queen's social associations as undemocratic; and his 
'''eelcl)' articles for the G11,1rdi,111 ad\1ocated, among other things, al>oli
tic>n c>f a l1ereditar\' House of Lords; or ( 2) Goron\\'V Rees of New 

• • 
Cc>llege a11d .A.II Souls \\•l1c> had denounced the English a111ateur tradi-
tio11 i11 go\1er11111ent anll business as a ''cult of incompetence,'' and de
n1anded, to replace it, a S}'Sten1 of training and recruitment tl1at '''ill 
pro\'ide a Britisl1 managerial class marked by pr<>fessional competence 
rather tl1an ll)' ,,·hat I1e regards as ''fri\'<>lit)'''; or ( 3) John \raizey, 
one-time Scl1olar of Queens College, Ca1nliridge ar1d 110\\' F el lo\\' of 
''lcircester College, Oxf<>rd, \\·110 denounces tl1e \\·hole Englisl1 educa
tiorlltl s~·ste111 as i11adequate and n1isguided and \\"<)uld replace it '''ith 
sornethi11g 111ore like the French openly competiti,·e S)'Stem of free 
educatior1. 

()ne, perhaps surprising, \'oice in tl1is criticism, ain1ed at attitudes 
ratl1er tl1:111 l'f;1ss strlll'tl1re. l1:1s l1ee11 tf1;1t <>f Prince Pl1ilip. He l1:1s ti·iell, 
\1·irl1 <1111~· 1111>llcr:1re Slll'l'ess, f<> i11tr11lll1cl." "'·i1•11rist~:. tc{_·l1i1i-.:ia11:., ,111,t 
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managerial t)·pes into Court circles (at least occasionally), but tl1ese 
circles continue, as in the past, to be don1i11ated by the old rural upper
class interests of horses, hunting, and parlor gan1es. At the same tin1e, 
by a series of calculated indiscretions, His Royal Higl1ness has sought 
to encourage the change of attitude that so many feel is essential to 
the continued sur\'i\•al of Britain in an era of advanced technolog)'· 
Samples of his statements continue to be quoted, especially in circles 
that disappro\'e of them. In Februar)' 1961, the Prince said, ''If a11yone 
has a ne\v idea in this countr)', there are t\vice as n1any people who 
ad,tocate putting a man \\'ith a re(i flag in front of it," and eigl1teen 
months later, in a speech on Britain's inability to ren1ain cc)mpetiti\re 
in the \\·orld's export nlarkets, he S<lid, '' ... \Ve are suffering a national 
def eat comparable to an)· lost n1ilitar)' ca1npaign, and, \\•l1at is n1ore, a 
self-inflicted one .... The bastions of the smug a11d tl1e stick-i11-tl1e
mud can only be toppled by persistent undermining ... .'' These criti
cis111s of complacency, no\\' a chronic disease of tl1e British upper 
classes, ha\•e had relati.,.·el~· small influence, at least in tl1ose circles 

• 

where the)' are most needed and \\'here they• are discreetly regarded 
as ''unf onunate remarks.'' 

Ho\\'e\•er, the volume of such criticisn1, especiall)' on relative!)' l1igl1 
levels of the establisl1ed hierarchies, has been gro,ving, and n1USt 
eventually force significant changes of outlook and beha\1ior. They 
are more effecti\'e e\•idence of the breakdo\\'n of established outlooks 
than more spectacular events, like the antics of juvenile rioters or e\•en 
the sinful lives of Cabinet ministers exposed i11 the popular press for 
the \vhole '''orld to see, as '''as done of the \\•ar minister's encounters 
with a teenage prostitute \\•l1om he met (of all places) at La(iy Astor's 
''Cliveden'' estate. It seems possible, ho\\'e\•er, that any constructive 
change in England \\·ill be so long dela)•ed tl1at it n1ay be anticipated by 
\\'a\•es of unconstructive cl1ange, especially the rapid spread of frantic 
materialisn1, self-indulgence, and undisciplined individualisn1. That tl1is 
should occur in the countr\' tl1at offered tl1e \\•orl(i of tl1e t\\•e11tietl1 
centur)' its finest examples ·of self-discipline(i respo11se to tl1e C<1lls of 
social duty \\•ould, indeed, be a profound tragedy. 

It '''ould seen1 that Britain, perhaps n1ore tl1an an)' otl1er Eurc)pea~ 
countr)' except 5,,·eden, is passing tl1rc>ugh a critical pl1ase \\·l1ere it 
does not kno\\' \\•hat it \\"ants or ,,·l1at it should seel•. l'l1e patterns of 
outlook an(i beha\·ior that brought it to \\'orl(i lea(iership by 188c) \\·ere 
g<)ing to seed b)· 1938. There ,,·as st1fficient vitalit)' still left in tl1em to 
bring forth the magnificent effort of 1940-194_,, but since 1945 it l1as 
become clear that the old patterns are n<>t adapted to success in the 
contemp<>rar)· ,,·orld of technocraC)', operati<>ns rese<1rcl1, ratio11<1liza
tion, and n1ass n1<>l)ilizati<>n c1f resc>t1rces. Tl1c llritisl1 111etl1<>ll cif C)}Jer<1t
ing tl1r<>ugl1 a sn1;1Jl elite, C<>ortii11ate(i I>)" leist11·el)· Jll't'S<111~1l c'<>11t;1ct ;111d 
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THE Ft:TURE IN PERSPECTIVE 1303 
sl1ared otitlooks, and trai11ed in tl1e l1un1anities, can11ot l1a11lile tl\e 
problen1s of tl1e late t\\·e11tieth centur)'· Britain l1as the qualit)' to lio 
tl1is, for, as ,,.e l1ave seen, operations research, jet engines, radar, and 
many of tl1e technological advances tl1at helped create tl1e conten111orar)' 
\\'orld originated in Britain; but these things must l>e a\1ailal>le on a 
mass basis for any countr)' ,,·isl1ing to retain a position of substantial 
\\'orld leadersl1ip toda)·, and tile)· cannot be nlade a\•ailable i11 Brittiin 
on a quantit)' basis by any continuation of tl1e patterns of traini11g and 
recruitn1ent used by Britain in the nineteenth century. 

There are tl1ose \\1ho 53\' in all sinceritv that there is no need for 
• • 

Britain to seek to retain a position of leadership that \\'Ot1ld rel1uire it 
to destroy everything that made the countr)' distinctive. Tl1cse people 
are prepared to abandon ,,·arid leadersl1ip, internati<>nal influe11ce, a11d 
economic expansion for tl1e sake of preservi11g tl1e late nineteentl1-cen
tury patterns of life and societ)'· But pressures from outside as ,,·ell as 
f ro111 ,,·ithin n1ake this impossible. Lycurgus renou11ced social cl1ange 
in prel1istoric Sparta onl:· b)· n1ilitarizing tl1e society. Britain certainly 
cannot refuse to change and at the same time hope to retain the leisurely, 
sen1iaristocratic, inforn1all)' impro\·ising social structure of its recent 
past. Tl1e outside \\'orld is not prepared to allo\v tl1is, and, above all, 
the mass of British people \\·ill not allo\V it. In fact, tl1e reluctance of 
the Conser,•ati,·e Pan:· under 1\·1acmillan to face up to this problem 
l1as pusl1ed a large nun1ber of British voters, reluctantly, to\vard the 
Labour Part\'. As a result, Labour won the election of October 1964 

• 

by a bare majorit)' of the House of Commons. 
It is \\1idely· agreed that Britain's problems in facing the contemporary 

world fall under t\\'O headings: (a) a rather complacent lack of enter
prise and ( b) an educational S)'Sten1 that is not adapted to the con
temporar)' \\'orld. The lack of enterprise is rooted in the self-satisfied 
attitude of the established elite, especially in their ratl1er unin1aginati\'e 
attitude to\\'ard industr\' and business. For example, at the tin1e tl1at the 
\T olks\\'agen ,,·as S\\'eeping the American small-car import markets, the 
British 1'1otor Corporation had in the 1',torris 1'·tinor a car that \\'as 
sligl1tl)' inferior in a fe\\' points, superior on se\'eral important points, and 
sold for several l1undred dollars less, \'et no real effort '''as made bv tl1e 

• • 
Britisl1 firm to figl1t for a share of the America11 market. 

Critics of conten1porary England tend to concentrate their fire on 
the educational S\'Stem, ,,·hich, despite great cl1angcs, remains ir1ade
quate, in tl1e sen~e tl1at large numbers of )'Oung pe(>plc arc not being 
trained for the tasks that have to be done, especial I~· for teaching itself. 
To be sure, Britain has provided about three billion dollars on new 
educational buildings since the \\1ar, \~Tith about a hundred tl1ousand 
more teachers, an extension in the school-leaving age of about eighteen 
months, and a sixfold increase in opponunities for higher education 
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( \\'ith ne\\' uni\•ersities being established in provincial tO\\'ns aln1ost 
yearl)'); but the subjects studied, the nlethods used, and the attitudes 
tO\\'ard these are not directed to\\'ard the needs of the future \vorl(l; 
no real coordination or ready access is provided bet\veen tl1e educa
tional system and the \\'Orld of action, and access to eitl1cr l)y the -
ordinar\' Encrlishn1an ren1ains restricted b\' social a11d ec<>no111ic l>ar-

- :::> -
• 

r1ers. 
Instead of the g1·adual elimination of tl1ose \\'ll<> :11·e tln\\•illi11g to ... . 

stud)·. such as operates in theory in Fra11ce a11d tc> a lesser exte11t 111 
the l'nited States, Britain still has barriers at ages eleven and eigl1tee11 
that shunt the major part of tl1e country's you11g pe<>ple into ter111inat
ing and specialized curricula, and do so on largely irrelevant c1·iteria, 
such as abilit)' to pay or social background. A sur\•ey of nl<>re tl1an 
four thousand children, reported by Tl1on1as Pal{enha111 in T/Je Ob
server, concluded that ''the 11-plus examination and our selective edu
cational S\'Stem itself are seri<>t1sl\' biased in fav<>Ur of 111iddlc-cl:1ss - . 
children and against virtuall)' all tl1ose fron1 po<>rer fa111ilies." Usi11g 
I.Q. tests that are themselves biased in favor of nliddle-class cl1ildre11, tl1e 
sun•e)· sh<>\\·ed that <>f all eight-)'ear-old cl1ildre11 \\'ith I.Q.'s of 105, 
<>nl)• i 2 percent of Jo,,·er-class children \\•ere sul>seque11rly al>le to get 
to gran1mar sch<>ols, ,,·l1ile 46 percent <>f thc>se f r<>n1 rl1e 111iddle class 
could get t<> gram111ar sch<>1>ls (and tl1us get access to a currict1lur11 
preparing f<>r college). Of eight-)·ear-<>lds '''itl1 I.Q.'s c>f 111, 3c> perce11t 
f r<>n1 the Jo,,·er class but 60 percent of a higher social background 
subsequent])• reached grammar scl1ool. And of those excepric>nal cl1ildrc11 
'''ith I.Q.'s abc>\'e 126, about 82 percent <>f l>otl1 social )e,·els get t<> gra111-
n1ar sch11!>l. 

'fhese figures are taken fr<>n1 a recent \•olu111e, edited by Arcl1t1r 
Koestler, entitled S11ici1fe of a Nt1tio11? (Hutcl1inson, 1963). Tl1e sig
nificance <>f the \•olun1e does not rest so n1uch in ,,·l1at it sa\'S as in the 

• 

fact that :1 team of \\"titers, includi11g Koestler, Hugl1 Setc>11-\\!:1cson, 
i\ialcolm .\luggeridge, C)·ril Conn<>ll)'• Austen 1\ll>tt, ,\f.P., 1-Ienry f<,1irlie, 
Joh11 .\ 1:1nder •. \ lichael Shanks, an(I c>tl1ers, could co11tril>ute t<> :1 ''<>lu111e 
\\ith rl1e rl1et1>rical title borne b)' tl1is one. Se,·e1·:1I <if these \\'rirers appl~· 
to the ruling grc>t1ps of C<>ntemporar)' Britai11 tl1e designati<>11 rl1at Gil
bert .\I t1rra)·, nl<>re than a generation :1gc>, t:1ught tl1eir clLlcrs tc> use ,,·itl1 

reference to ancient Atl1ens: ''a failure <>f 11e1·,•e." There 111:1\· ir1Llcell lie 
a failure of ner,·e in bc>tl1 l1istc>ric:1l c:1ses, l>ttt tl1erc is c(1u:1lly· C\'icle11t :1 

failure of imaginati<>n :1nd c>f cnerg~'· 1:or the Brit:1i11 tl1;1t ,,.c>11 glcir~· in 
\\'orld \\'ar II had r11:1n)' c>pportunities to do gre:1r rl1i11gs in rl1c ~)<>St,,·;ir 

period liut failed to do so because its le:1ders \\'ere un\\·illi11g· tc> gr:1sp rhc 
opporru11it)'. 

On the ,,·hole, the t\\'O conter1ding politic:1l p:1rties i11 IJrit:1i11 c<>nti11uc 
to offer rl1e mass of English \'Otcrs opposing visions rh:1t h:1\•e 11c> real 
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appeal to the great majorit)' of English, and, at the same time, sho\v an 
obvious disinclination to take drastic action to realize these ''isions, prob
ably because part)' leaders k110''' that their vie\VS are repugnant to the 

• • 
n1a1or1t)'· 

Tl1ese t\\'O opposed \'isions offer, on the one hand, the nostalgic )'earn
ings of the Conser,·atives for the \\•orld of 1908 and, on tl1e otl1er side, 
the state Socialism and unilateral disarn1ament of the Labour Part\' doc-

• 
trinaires. Neither of these has much to contribute to the real pr<iblen1s 
facing Britain in the last half of tl1e t\\·entietl1 ce11tur)·, \Vhicl1 is \\'h)' tl1e 
mass of British voters. \\·ho can detect irrele\'ance even ,,·l1en the\' them-

• 

sel\•es ha\'e no clear kno\\·ledge of ,,·hat is rele\'ant, have little enthusias111 
for eitl1er. 1'he Conser\•ati,·e standpatters \\'ere challenged b)' a number 
of vigorous and able veterans of \Vorld \Var II, such as Iain i\1acleod, 
Peter Thorne)'Croft, Quinti11 Hogg (Lord Hailsham), Reginald i\1laudling, 
Enoch Po\\'ell, Ted Heath, and others. These \Vere essentially en1piricists, 
but thev \\'anted C<)nser\'atis1n to make an acti\'e attack <Jn Britain's 

• 
pr<ible1ns and to make their part)' more appealing to the great mass of 
E11glisl1mcn O)' associating it ,,·itl1 vigor and a social conscience. 

In one \\'a)' or an<ltl1er, ;\lacn1illan \\'as able to sidetrack all of tl1ese, to 
derail the traditional leader of the older aristocratic Conser\rative fam
ilies, Lord s~1lisbur)·. and t<l lilock other significant contenders for co11trol 
of tl1e party such as R. ;\. Butler. In fact, ~·lacmillan's eagerness to avoid 
decisions or activity in matters concerned with the welfare of the c<iun-

• 

try \vas exceeded onl)• b)' his activit)' in consolidating his O\Vn personal 
po\\'er in tl1e part)'. I11 son1e \\'a)'S. notabl)' in his insatiable yearning for 
power, his skill in concealing this fact, and his evident lack of any very 
rigid principles 011 otl1er matters, i\lacn1illan recalled his predecessor, 
Bald\\•in. Botl1 had tl1e san1e pose as t)'pical countr)' squires and botl1 l1ad 
Oxford Univcrsit)' closer to their hearts than an)' otl1er public issue. But 
\\

1l1ere Balti\\'in \\'as letl1argic and relati\·el)· sensiti\re, ;\lac1nillan was active 
a11d secretly rutl1less, quite ,,·illing, apparent!)·, to disrupt the Establish
ment or the party itself to further his personal positio11 and his surprisingly 
narrO\\' S<icial interests. This '''as sec11 i11 11is last-minute, successful, cam
paign against Sir Oliver Fra11ks for tl1e l1onorary positio11 of Chancellcir 
of Oxford Uni\'ersit)' in 1960 and i11 the ,,.a)· in \\·l1ich, operating from 
a hospital bed in 1963, l1e pushed aside all other clai111ants to be his suc
cessor as prin1e minister to put into that office the fourteenth Earl of 
H<)n1e, Alexander J<,redcrick Douglas-Home. This disregard of tradition, 
<if tl1e lines of expected procedure, of the claims of past service and co
operatic1n, and, al><l\'e ~II, of the expectaticins of pulllic opinion in order 
t.° raise a 111a11 ,,·(1ose cl1ief clain1 seemed to man)· to be based on long 
lineage \\'as a fair con1mentar)' on ~1acmillan's attitude tO\\'ard l1is office 
a11d l1is part)'. Its influence on tl1e morale of tl1e pany itself cannot be 
assessed. but .it cannot have been a good one . 

• . . 

• 
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The Labour Part)· \\·as similarly divided, and similarly fell under the 
control of a man \\·hose ,,-ill to po,,·er \\•as stronger than any ideology 
or part}· principles. On the whole the party was split between leaders 
of labor-union origin and intellectuals f ron1 jobs in university teachi11g. 
_i\t the same time, it \\•as split be,veen those '''ho still sa'v son1e 111erit in 
the old theories of class struggles and imperiali~t \vars and felt that tl1e 
solutions to both \\'as to be found in nationalization of industry and dras
tic, if not unilateral, disarman1ent (at least in regard to nuclear '''capons). 
The post\.\'ar ,,,.orld, in Britain as else\\'here, violated all the a11ticipations 
of Socialist Part)' theories. The for111er Socialist Utopia, tl1c Soviet U11io11, 
became the archenemy, and the United States, previously regarded as tl1e 
epitome of capitalist corruption, became a con1binatio11 of St. George 
and Santa Claus; the post\\'ar experience \\'ith nationalization disillusio11ed 
all but the most doctrinaire of Socialists, and tl1e 1najorit)' <>f voters, 011cc 
they had obtained the basic elen1ents of social '''elfare, n1edical care, and 
social insurance in the in1mediate post\\'ar period, sl10,ved a st1·ange pref
erence for moderate or even Conservati\1e leaders ratl1er tha11 for the 
ad\•ocares of Left-\\•ing policies. 

As a consequence of these experiences, the Labour Party tended to 
split into a major \\·ing that sought to win votes and office by appeals 
to moderation and a minor '''ing that sought to repeat the older war 
cries for seeking \vorking-class benefits through class legislation and na
tionali~ation. The disappearance from the scene of the pre\\1ar Labour 
Party leaders, such as Clement Atlee, Ernest Bevin, and Hugl1 Dalton, 
made Hugh Gaitskell leader of tl1e party and of its moderate \ving. By 
1956 Gaitskell '''as being challenged from the Left l>)' Frank Cousi11s, a 
former miner, \vho \\'as backed by a million votes i11 tl1e Tr;1nsport a11d 
General \-Yorkers Union. At the Party Conference of 1960 Gaitslcell ,,,as 
def eared on four resolutions favoring unilateral disarmame11t and reject
ing British cooperation '''ith NA'fO, \\•hich \Vere passed over l1is ob
jections. Gaitskell '"·as able to reverse these votes in 1961, but could not 
wipe from the public mind the impression that the parry migl1t 11ot be 
completely reliable in support of Britain's role in the defense of the \Vest 
against Communist aggressions. \Vhile still concerned \\•ith this task, 
Gairskell died early in 1963, and was succeeded as party leader by Har<JI~ 
\\'ilson, ,,-hose brilliant record as student and teacl1er did not hamper 1115 

\.\'ork as a skilled and tireless n1anipulator of intrapart)' political influence. 
From 1959 onward, a s111all hut steady sagging in popt1lar supp<>rt for 

the Consen•atives \Vas e\1ident. The party delayed calling a 11e\v electic111 

until the verv end of the five-\' ear tern1 of the Parliament's life i11 tl1e 
vain hope th~t some success, ~r at least some decisive improvement i11 

Britain's economic condition, nlight provide the nlargin for an un· 
precedented fourth consecuti\•e electoral victc>r}'· n,, late 1960 it \\''15 

clear that some decisive step n1ust be take11 to regai11 popul,1r sup}Jcirr. 
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1'·facn1illan \Vas driven, still \\·itl1 relucta11ce, to seek membersl1ip for 
Britai11 in tl1e boon1ing European Economic Co1nn1unit)'· Application 
\\•as made in August 1961, opening many' 1nontl1s of onerous negotiations. 
During tl1is period De Gaulle made a spectacular state visit to \\Test Ger
n1an)', spoke of the national glories of Germany·, and persuaded Cl1an
cellor Adenauer to sign a special treaty of Franco-German friendship, 
\\·l1ose real n1earung \\•as an1biguous to all concerned, except that it seemed 
to exclude both the great English-speaking Po\\'ers from the inner Euro
pean circle. The latter t\\'O reaffirn1ed tl1eir solidarit\•-in \\'hat looked 

• 
tcJ some like British inferiorit)' to \\l ashingt:on-in a conf ere nee bet\\•een 
i\lac111illan and President Kenned)' in tl1e Bahan1as i11 I)ecen1ber 1962 . 

Tl1e Nassau Conference sougl1t to irci11 ciut \'aricius .-\nglo-An1erican 
differences, tll agree 011 steps that might avert De Gaulle's steady \Veak
ening of N . .\ TO, anti, on ,\1actnillan's part, tci sl10\\' tl1e Britisl1 electcirate 
tl1e Conser\•ati\•e leade1·'s close relatio11s \\'itl1 Preside11t Kenneti\·. Tl1e 

• 
n1eeting confirn1ed an American decision to abandon tl1e ''Sk)•l>c>lt," an 
air-to-grou11d missile on \\•hicl1 tl1e British had constrt1cted n1ucl1 of 
their 11uclear defense, and proposed to strengtl1en NA 1'0 l>)' cstablisl1ing 
a ''111ultinational force." The latter prc>jcct l1c>ped to establisl1 N .!\. TO's 
strategic nuclear force in a fleet <Jf surface na\•al \•cssels, arrned with 
Pc>laris-t)'pe missiles and operated I>)' mixed cre\s.·s from all tl1e NA 1·0 
Pcl\\'Crs. These n1ixed crC\\'S \\'Clttlli prevent France from continuing its 
di\·isi\•e policies \\'itl1in tl1c N 1\ TO 111ilitar)' array·. increase the cc>l1csion 
cif Eurc>pc, give its nuclear strateg)' at least an :1ppearance <>f i11depend
cnce from the United States, and provide tl1c gr<Ju11d\\'c1rk fcir S<>me 
!'ind c>f European Defense C<>n1n1unit)', i11cluding Britain, if £<'ranee split 
N . .\·ro C<>n1pletcl)'· 

l)e Gaulle's anS\\'Cr to tl1is \\•eak and S)'mbolic gesture <>f A11glo
A111erica11 cooperatic>n \\•as decisive. \Vitl1in less tl1an a montl1, in Ja11uary 
196 3, l1c rejected tl1e Britisl1 se\•entecn-month-c>ld applicatic>n t<> join 
the EEC. Tl1is resounding defeat to .\ 1acn1ill::i11 and tl1e U nitcd States 
\\'as dcli,·crcd in t)•pical De Gat1lle fasl1ion. In superb disregard cJf the 
estat>lisl1cd EEC procedures fc>r dealing \\•itl1 applications fc>r n1cn1l>cr
sl1ip, De Gaulle, at a personal press conference, ::i11ncJu11ccd tl1at Fra11cc 
\\'Ot1ld oppc>se the British request, (Jn the .grounds tl1at it \\'as a l>el::ited 
effort to get into a s~·ste111 that tl1e Britisl1 l1ati earlier S<)Ufl'ht t<> impede 
\\'itl1 their ri\·;11 ()Lttcr Sc\•en J.~rec Trade :\rea anti tl1:1t Britain \\'as n<>t 
~·ct read\• fc>r ad111issio11 t<> ::in~· pure!\· Eu1·c>pe::ir1 S\'Ste111 since, as l1e 
saili, ''Britain, in effect, is insular, n1:1ritin1c, a11ti li11l<ed h\• her trac.ie, lier 

• 

111arkets, anti lier st1policrs t<> a great variet~' C)f C<>Untries, n1any of them 
distant . . . f so that l tl1e nature, structure, and circumstances of Britain 
differ profound\,· frc1111 tl1c>se of continental st::itcs." If Britain \Vere ad-

• 

mitted to EEC, according to J)e Gaulle, she \\·ould at once seek to l>ring 
in all tl1c <>tl1er men1l)ers of OECI), a11d ''in the end tl1ere \\'Ot1ld appear 

' . 
I I . 
' ' 
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a colossal _.\tlantic com111unity under An1eric:1n dc>n1inance and leader-
.. . ' ' sl1ip \\·hi ch \\·ould con1pletel)' S\\·allo\v up the European Con1n1un1t)1 

• 

l'he other five EEC nations, \\'ith Britain and the United St;1tes, op
posed De Gaulle's efforts to break off t\1e Brussels talks on tl1e Britisl1 
application for nlemt>ersl1ip, but on January 29, 1963, the Frencl1 \1etoed 
cr>ntinuance of the discussion, and the British application \\1as, in effect, 
rejected. 

The f)e Gaulle \'eto suspended indefinite!)' tl1e 1noven1ent tCl\\':ird Eu
rope's political unit)·· At the same time, De Gaulle rejected tl1e A11glo
American suggestior1 for a multinational nuclear force ,,·itl1in NA'l'O. 
On Januar)' 2 i, 196 3, \\'ith President Adenauer of \Vest Gern1ail)'• l1e 
signed the French-(;ern1an Treaty of friendship and cc>nsultatio11, pro
viding periodic conferences of the t\\'O cou11tries on f oreig11 poliC)' • de
fense, and cultural 1natters. Before the end of the nlontl1, over strong 
Lal)our Part)' c>pposition, the British Parlia111ent approved tl1e A11glo-
• .\n1erican Nassau Pact and heard Prin1e J\1inister J\1acmillan announce 
his go\'ernment's determination to build an independent 11uclear force of 
four or fi\•e British-built Polaris submarines b)' purcl1asi11g tl1e necessary 
equipment from the United States. 

In this \\'a)'• the mo\1ement for European unity \Vas suspended and tl1e 
Continent remained ''at sixes and sevens.'' Tl1is condition of stalemate 
was protracted for almost t\\'O )'Cars, throug\1 196 3 and 1964, by exten
sive governmental changes and in1pc>rr;1nt natic>nal elections. In Fel)ruary 
1963, the Conser,·ati\'e gc>vernment of Prin1e J\1inister Diefenbaker of 
Canada \\·as overthro\\'n on a no-confidence vote based on charges that 
he had failed in \1igor in suppl)1 ing \\'arl1eads for Canada's section of the 
North American defense S)'Stem. He \\'as replaced by a Liberal govern
ment headed by Lester B. Pearson. In the same n1onth, in England the 
death of the Labour Part)' leader Gaitskell hrot1gl1t to tl1e head of that 
opposition group a relati\1Cl)' unkno\\'n Left-\\'ing intellectual and fc>rmer 
universit)' instructor, Harold 'Vilson, who had c>ften suppc>rted Aneuri11 
Bevan against Gaitskell's nlore moderate \1ie\\'S. In June of 1963 tl1e ,,·hole 
nl0\1e.ment for Christian religious ret1nion and ref<Jrn1 c>f tl1e Catl1olic 
Church \\1as suspended h)' tl1e death of the very popular Pc>pe Jol1n XXIII 
and installatic>n of l1is successor as Pc>pe Paul \ 111. In October one c>f tl1e 
semipermanent fixtures of the European post\\'ar political scene disap
peared ,,·hen tl1e eight)'-SC\'en-)·ear-old Chancellor Kc>nr:1d Ade11auer 
resigned after a fourteen-)'Car term; he \\':ls replaced in tl1e cl1ar1cellc>rsl1ip 
b)' Economic .\li11ister Lud,,·ig Erhard, ,,·ho \\'as \\•idel)' regarded as tl1e 
chief architect of Ger111an)''s spectacular economic recover)'· Three da)'S 
after _.\denauer's resignation, Harold i\lacmillan, on grounds of ill healtl1, 
resigned as prime minister and \Vas able to impose on his party as l1is st1c
cessor the ex-Earl of Home, renamed Sir Alec Douglas-Hon1e. Thus the 
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Il1·itisl1 General Election of October 1964 \\•as fought '''itl1 ne\\' leaLlers 
ci11 both sides. 

A fe\\' \\'eeks after tl1c shift of go\1ernment in London, a more sig
nificant cha11ge of go\•ern1nent took place in Ron1e as part of a long-tcr111 
sl1ift t(> tl1e Left in tl1e Italian political balance. Essentially the dominant 
Cl1ristian-De1nocratic group broke free, to son1e extent, fron1 its reac
ticinar)' Rigl1t ,,·ing and from the need to seek support on tl1e Right by 
detachi11g the Left-,.,·ing Socialists from their long and u11comf ortable 
alliance '''itl1 the Cc>mn1unists by bringing this group into the govern
ment and lea,·ing the Communists aln1ost completel)' isolated on the Left. 
Aldo .~Ioro, political secretar)' of the Christian Democratic Part)', be
ca111e pren1ier of tl1e ne\\' arra11gement in Decen1ber 196 3, '''ith Pietro 
Ne1111i, of the Left-\\·ing Socialists, as deputy premier. In theor)' the coali
tion rested on an agreement to seek to extend the benefits of tl1e Italian 
prcisperity l>oom to the less affluent ,,·orkers' groups ,,·ho had been rela
ti\•el)' neglected in the h)'Sterical pursuit of profits b)' more affiuent entre
preneurs under the preceding go\•ernments. 

Tl1e Italian Cabinet shift \\'as still in process '''hen President Kennedy 
\\'as assassinated by an unstable political fanatic in Dallas, Texas, on No
\•e1nl1er 22, 1963. This, in \1ie\\' of the po\\'cr and influence of the Amer
ican PresidenC)'• \\'as the most significant governmental cha11ge for many 
years. After an unprecedented displa)' of '''orld\\1ide mourning, the ne\V 
President, L)•ndon B. Johnson, of Texas, took contr<>I of the American 
Presidenc_v's global responsibilities and national obligations '''itl1 only 
eleven montl1s in \\•l1icl1 to establish his position as a candidate in the 
presidential election of 1964. 

As a consequence of these cl1anges, the remo\•al from office of Kl1ru
shchev in October 1964, and tl1e deatl1 tl1at year of Ja\\1aharlal Nehru, \\•!10 
had been prime minister of India from the achievement of independence 
in 1947, tl1e go,•ernments of all major countries except France and Red 
Chi11a u11der,,·ent significant shifts of personnel in a period of about 
fifteen months. Tl1is gave rise to a ''pause'' in \\•orld history for almost 
all of 1963-1964, during \\•hich eacl1 country placed increased empl1asis 
on its domestic problen1s, especial I)' on the demands of its citizens for 
increased prosperit)', ci,•il rights, and social securit)'· Since tl1e same 
tendenc~· becan1e e\•ident also in France and Red China \Vhere the pre\•i
ous leaders continued in po\\'cr, the last t\\'O }'Cars co\•ercd b~· tl1is book 
\\'ere )'cars of hesitation, decreased '''orld tension, and confused plans 
for future courses. 

' 



TRAGEDY AND HOPE 

Traged)' and Hope? The tragedy of tl1e period covered by this book 
is ob,·ious, but the hope may seen1 dubious to n1any. Only tl1e passage 
of time \\•ill sho\V if the hope I seem to see in the future is actually there 
or is the result of misobser\•ation and self-deception. 

' The l1istorian has difficult)' distinguisl1ing the features of tl1e present, 
and generally prefers to restrict his s~udies to the past, V.'herc tl1e e\'
idence is more f reel)' a\'ailable and \\'here perspective helps 11i111 tc> in
terpret the e\•idence. Thus rl1e hisroria11 speaks \\'itl1 decreasi11g assurance 
about the nature and significance of e\•enrs as tl1ey approach l1is own (iay. 
The rime co\·ered b\' this book seen1s to this hisrorilln re> fall into tl1ree 

• 

periods: the ninereenrl1 cenrur)' from al>our 1814 to al>our 1895; rl1e 
twentieth century, which did nor begin u11ril after World War II, per
haps as late as 1950; and a long period of transition f ron1 1895 to 1950. 
The nature of our experiences in the first t\\'O of these periods is clear 
enough, \\•hile the character of the rl1ird, in \\'hi ch \Ve have l>een for 
only half a generation, is much less clear. 

A f e\v things do seem e\•idenr, norabl)' that rl1e t\venrierh century no\V 
for111ing is utterly different from the ninereenrl1 centl1ry and rl1at rl1e 
age of transition bet\\•een the t\\'C> ,,·,1s one c>f rl1e n1c>st a ,,,f ul periods i11 
all human histOf)'· Son1e, lc>c>king back on rl1e nineteenth cenrur)' acrc>SS 
the horrors of the age of transition, n1a)· regar(l it '''itl1 nostalgia c>r evc11 
en''Y· But the nineteenth century ''"as, ho\ve\'er hopeful in its general 
processes, a period of n1arerialisn1, selfishness, false \';1lues, hypc>crisy, a11d 
secret \'ices. Ir ,,·as the \\•orking of these underlying evils rl1ar e\"entt1all)1 

destroyed the centur)·'s hopeful qualities and emerged in all their nal<ed
ness to become don1inanr in 1914. Nc>thing is n1c>re re\'ealing of rl1e 11a
rure of the nineteenth cenrur)' than the n1isgt1ided complacency and 
oprimis111 of 191 J and early 1914 and the miscc>11cepric>ns with wl1ich 
the '''orld's leaders \\·enr to \\'ar in August of 1914. 

The e\•ents of rl1e f ollov.·ing thirt!' years, f rc>n1 1914 to 194.\, sl1t>''·cll 
the real nature of the preceding generaticin, its ignor;1nce, cc1111pl;1ce11c~·, 
and false ,·alues. T \\'O terrible \vars sand,,·iching ;1 \vorld econr1111ic de
pression re,·ealed n1an's real inahilit\' ro conrrcil l1is life I>\' rl1c nir1ctcer1th 

• • 

centur~·'s techniques of laissez faire, n1aterialisn1, cci111~1etitic111, sclfisl1r1csS, 
naticinalism. ,·iolence, and imperialism. These char:1cteristics cif late ninc
reenth-cenrur\• life ct1ln1i11ated in \\'cirl(I \\t;1r II in ,,·l1ich 1nore rhan 

• 

50 million persons, 2 3 million of them in unifo1·111, rl1e rest civili:1ns, were 
killed, most of them bv horrible deaths. 

" 

• 
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THE FUTURE IN PERSPECTl\'E I 3 I I 

The hope of the t\\·entieth centUr)' rests on its recognition that \\'ar 
and depression are n1an-n1ade, and needless. The)' can be a\roidcd in tl1e 
future by turning from the nineteenth-centur)' characteristics just nlen
tioncd and going back to other characteristics that our \Vestern society 
has al\\'a)'S regarded as virtues: generosity, compassion, cooperation, ra
tionality, and foresight, and finding an increased role i11 human life fclr 
lo\'C, spiritualit)'• charity, a11d self-discipline. \Ve no\\' kno\v fairl)' \\1ell 
ho\\' to control tl1e increase in population, ho\v to produce \\·calth and 
reduce po,rerty or disease; \\'e r11a)', in the near future, l(nO\\' ho\\' to post
po11c senility and deatl1; it certain!)' should be clear to those \\•110 have 
their e)'es open that \•iolence, e.xtermination, and despotisn1 do not sol\'C 
prc,blcms for any·one and that \rictory and conquest are delusio11s as long 
as the)' are merely physical and materialistic. Son1e things \\'e clearly do 
11ot )'Ct kno\\', including the most in1portant of all, ,,·hicl1 is 110\\' to bri11g 
up children to f or111 then1 into mature, responsible adults, but on tl1e 
\\·hole '''e do k110\\' no\\', as '''e l1ave alread\' sho\\'n, tl1at \\'C can a\1oid 

• 
co11tinuing the horrors of 191{-19{), and on tl1at basis alo11e \Ve may be 
optimistic over our abilit)' to go back to tl1e tradition of our \Vestern 
society and to resume its de\•elopment along its old patterns of Inclusive 
Di,1ersity. 
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Aaland Islands, 678 
At11lul Hamid 11, 124 
Abdullah, ki11g of Transjorda11, 248 
Abelson, P. H., 853, 857-8 

n 

''Absurd'' (rejection of meaning in art, 
literature, or life), 12 26 

Ab)•ssinia; see Ethiopia 
.i\ccu\ruration, 13-23 
At·l1cson, D., 894, 937, 970-1 (defense 

pcri111ctcr), 972, 977, 981, 1048 
Acquisiti\'C bcl1a\·it1r, 834-5 
Atlalia (.l.sia ;\lin1>r), 243, 246 
A1lan1s, R., 841 
A dan1s, S., 988 
.l.tlan1s, \\1• G. S., 145 
.l.da11a ( . .\sia ,\lin1>r), 246 
. .\1lO\\'a (Ethi1>11ia), 109, 57 3 
• .\tlriatic Sea, 111, 119, 120, 216, 219, 280, 

643 
Aegc~111 Sea, 111, 120, 217, 220, 643, 705, 

759, 779 
Acl1rcntl1al, L. ,·on, 217, 219 
Afgha11istar1, 215, 1051 
Africa, Black, 134-5, 148-53, 212; agricul

ture, 1187; a111icase111ent, 58;, 618, 62.0, 
652; c1>lo11ial i11fluc11t·e, r r 88-9; n111b1l• 
it)', 1188; 11ati\·c ps)·cl1ol1>g)'• 1185~6; 
11riorities 11f dc111ands, 1185; )Jastoral 1n
trusi11ns, 1188; sla\·er\•, 1188; s1>cial pat
tern, 1187; \\Testern tcch11olog)' 111it 
a1111Iical>le, 1186; Pa11-. .\frica11isn1, 1190-
1, 1193-5, 1218-9 

Africa, Frcncl1, 688, 698-9, 700, 702, 
1191-5; . .\llie1l i11\·asi1>n, 749"51, 76o; 
11olitical rearra11ge111ents, 1192-3, 1194, 
1195; S1i,·ict c<>11ccrn, 1192 

• .\ frica, Portuguese. 11 i6 
Africa, South, 130, 132, 136-44, 216; na

ti,·c issue, 139, 142, 143, 167-8 
Agadir, 2 20 

~ 

Agraria11 prol>le111s, 316; China, 176, 1158-
9; Eg)·pt, 1o69-70; Ger111a11)'• 418, 428-
9; see Gern1ar1)'• la11dlords; H11ngar)·, 
274; l11dia, 157; Jrela111i, 173; Ja11a11, 
198-9, 1148-9; l.atin .l.111crica, 1110, 

ex 

1125, 1127-8, 1129-30, 1131; Pakistan, 
1050; So,·ict Russia, 393-7 

• .\gricultural Re\'t>lution, 15, 16-19, 22-3, 
29, 49, 88, 127-8, 187, 1149 

.l.griculturc; see this heading under sepa
rate countries, 181-3 (Cl1ina); 26o-1 
(W.\V. I); 1 r6o (\\'estern success in); 
1187 (Africa); 1297 (!<'ranee) 

Air-craft carriers (tactics and effecti\•e
ness), 778, 8o8, 811, 911 

Airpo\\'er (tactics a11d cffecti\•e11ess), 
664-5, 666, 694-6; bo111bing effective
ness, 839; Cl>111l)i11cd Bon1bcr ()ffen
si,·e (1943), 765, 78z-3, 798-805; Dol1he
tisn1, 798-800; B,1k,1, 816; Ka111ikaze, 
81 z, 8 r 4, 816; 10\1•-lc,·el raid on Tokyo, 
815 (111ost de,·astating attack in his
tOr)'); 11ecd for tactical airpo\1•er, 983, 
1004; ''precisi(>n b(>1r1lii11g,'' 78z; radar, 
695-6; ''shuttle bon1bing," 779-800; So
,·ict strategic bombi11g, 864, 1002, 1034-
5; strategic bon1bing, 800-5, 803 
(Scl1\1·einfurt raitl); B-29's, 808, 8 r 5, 
91 I 

Aisr1c Ri1·er, z30, 234, 788 
.-\lais, l'roges ct Can1argue, 5z7 
.-\lanJ(Jg<>rdll, ~e\1' i\ lcxico, 82 r, 8z 3, 966, 

967 (N'orris Bradbur\'); see Aton1ic 
lion1b · 

.-\ltiania, 111, 112, 220, 222, 240, 24z, 243, 
z70, 641, 680, 701, 702, 896, 897, 1025, 
1033. 1094 

.l.l\iu, 1304 

.-\leutia11 Islands, 809 
Alexar1dcr of Battc11lie1·g, 119-20 
.i\lexa11dcr, ki11g of Yugos\a,·ia, 572 
.-\lcxandretta, 245, 246 
.-\lgcciras Conference, 1906, 219, 220 
Algeria, 120, ;28, 1076, 1077, 1192, 1294, 

1296, 1298; Allied i11\·asio11, 750-1; Arab 
rc\·1>lt a11d French crisis, 1179-80; Ben 
l~ella, 1180 

.i\11- . .\frican People's Conference, 1194 
All S<iuls College, Oxf(ird, 581, 621, 653, 
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Allia11ce for Progress, 1¢1, 1111, 1142-6 
,\llegiance, polirical, 35-7 
• .\llenstein, z73, 276 
Alsace-1,orraine, 223, 245, 252, 253, 254, 

277, &;z 
Alsop, J ., 949 
Amann, .\!., 435 
A111eric.:m J 011rnal of International Lar..v, 

quoted, 679-So 
An1erican Relief • .\dministration (in 

Russia), 387 
American \'eterans Committee, 941, 943 
Americans for Democratic Action, 941 
Amel)·. L. S., 145, 146, 148, 149, 152, 174, 

581, 582, 620, 667, 68~ 1245 
A.\IGOT ( • .\1nerican ,\lilitan• Go,·ern

ment of Occupied Territor)·), 765, 
768 

Amphibious \\'arfare tactics, 665 (''im
possible''), 778 (successful), Sol)-10, 
816-17 

Ampthill, Lord, 170 
Amritsar, India, 171 
Anarchism, 90-1, 376-7; in Spain, 588; see 

Bakunin; Sorel, G. 
Andean ci,•ilization, 6, 7 
Anders, W., 770 
Anglo-• .\merican guarantee to France, 

1919 (aborti\•e), 277, 284 
Anglo-French Declaration on Turkey, 

l\'o,•ember 1918, 247 
Anglo-French I"a,·al Agreement, 1912, 

215 
Anglo-French secret disa1111ament agree

ment, 1928, 287, 299-300 
Anglo-Ge1111an colonial agreement, 1890, 

135 
Anglo-Ger111an Na\·al Agreement, 1935, 

361, 579, 647, 648 (denounced) 
Anglo-Italian (Ciano-Perth) agreement, 

1938, 63g-40 
Anglo-Japanese Alliance, 1902, 93, 138, 

205. 2 14, 297-8 
Anglo-Russian • .\greement, 1907, 214 
Anglo-So,·iet alliance, 1942, 757 
Angola, 135, 143, 212, 618, 620 
Ankara, 275 
• .\nti-aircraft tactics, 799, 839 
Anti-colonialism, 28-9, 904, 1036, 1037-8, 

1041, 1042, 1043. 1011. 1079, 1176-95 
Anti-Con1intern Pact, 1936-9, 580, 585, 

6oo, 6oz, 734; see Tripartite Pact 
Anti-Semitis111, 382, 525, 527, 6<;1; in Ger

man~·. 647, 797. 1o64 
Anzio, Ital\·, 766-7 

• 

Appeasement, 287, 288-9, 315, 348, 556-
657 passnn (esp. 58o-6, 61g-24' 627, 
641-4) 

A'j11inas, Saint Thomas, 1230, 1276 . 

-, - •.·.· ;. ' ; 

Arabs (Arabia), 245-9 (rebellion, 1916), 
276 (T reatv of Lausanne); outlook, 

• 
1062-3, 1116-21; Arab League, 1065-6; 
Palestine refugees, 1 o67; in Africa, 1188 

Archangel, 388 
Ardennes, France, 228, 686-7, 789 
Argentina, 1126-7; Peron, 1126 
Arians, 1239; see Nicaea 
Arn1enia, 88, 275 
Aristocracy, 833, 1240-1, 1z4z-3, 1270-2; 

in England, 128, 1270 
A1111istice, 1918, 254-5 
Arm)', professional, 127, 128, 236, 865, 

1200-2, 1211, 1212, 1213 
Arnauld, A., 1239 
Arnhe1n, Netherlands, 788 
Arthur D. Little, Inc., 838, 842 (i11 Puerto 

Rico) 
Artillery (tactics), 230-1, 255, 845 
Ascoli, 1\1., 941 
Ashton-G\vatkin, F., 645-6 
Asia, see also geographic divisions and 

names of countries, 12, 14, 20-3 1 30, 50, 
87, 109-10 

Asia, southeast, see also names of coun
tries, history, 1040-7; geograph)'• 1040-
1, 1042-3, 1169; c<1n1n1unisn1 (a11d Red 
China), 1042, 1169-75 

Asia, southern, see also names of cot1n
tries, history, 1047-60, U.S. errors, 
1047-8; Red China, 1174-6 

Asia (journal of American Asiatic So
cierv), 940, 941 • 

Asiatic despotism, 1115 (defined) ; 176-8, 
1187 

Asquith, H. (Lord Asquitl1), 129, 262, 
475, 485; as Prin1e J\1i11ister, 482-4 

Asquith, J\·I. (Lady Asquith), 475 
Ass\·ria, 6, 7, 12, 13 
Astor family (England), 13 2, 13 3, 144, 

145, 581, 582, 620, 630, 951, 952, 954• 
1302 

''Atlantic bloc (comm unit~•),'' 582, 643, 
1282, 1288, 1307-8; see Rl1odes Trust; 
''Union No\\•'' 

Atlantic Charter, 1941, 150, 717-19, 755• 
757, 7¢ 

Atomic bcimb, 125, 820, 821-6, 843, 845, 
848-¢5 passi1t1; as ''absolute \v·eapon," 

• • 
884; n1oral issue, 859, 893; 11011-usc 1n 
Eurcipe, 863; decision to use, 863:5; 
size, 882, ¢1-2, 962-3, 1089-90; ''lnter1!11 
Comn1ittee," 893; inter11atic111al control 
rejectcci bv So\·ict U r1ic1n, 894-5; ob· 
rained by ·sciviet U11io11, 959-60, 1034; 
ne\V nuclear reactors, 963, 964; Cl1ir1ese, 
1156; French, 1190, 1294-5; see 11/so 
Espit)nage, atomic; o.1k Ricige; Han· . 
ford; Los Ala111os; Ala1nogordo; Super· 

• 
• 
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Po\vers; U.S. Ato111ic Encrg)· Com-

• • n11ss1on 
Attcrbur)·· Sir F., 316 
Attlee, C., 504, 821, 82 5, 894 
Augustine of Hippo, Saint, 1239 
A utl1oritarian go\·crnn1ent (autocraC)"), 

28, 34, 36-7, 87-9, 112-13, 187, 189, 364-5, 
443, 587; and ''specialist \\'capons," 
1200-1; see nan1es of countries, as Ger-
1nan)·, Ital)•, Spain, So,·iet Union, and 
of political panics, esp. Nazi Parry 

,\ uron1obiles, as S\'n1bols, 1242-3 
Austria (after 19!8), 289, 584; Treat)' of 

Sainr-Gern1ain, 267, 270, 274; repara
tions, 283; population, 6o7; Vienna, 
607-9; social legislation, 6o8-9; consri
ruirion, 6o8, 00<)-12 (crisis), 614' (\·io
larcd); political parties, 6o7-8; Hein1-
\\•el1r, 610-17; Scl1urzbund, 610, 613; 
1:arhcrland r:ront, 614, 616-17; elec
tions, 6o7, 6o9, 610, 611; stabilizario11, 
334; banki11g crisis, 1931, 311, 614; Con
cordat, 614; Seipel, 6o8-11; Doilfuss, 
571, 610, 611, 612, 613, 614-16; Srar
l1c111bcrg, 611-12, 615-17, 624-5; Fe)'• 
610, 612, 613, 615, 616; \Taugoin, 611, 
615; i\liklcs, 610, 625; Ender, 611; Nazi 
plots, 611, 612-13, 615, 617; destruction 
of Socialists, 611-14; treat\' \\·irl1 Ger-

• • 
111any, 1936, 617, 624; Pfr1n1cr, 610, 611; 
Rintclen, 610, 613, 615; Sreidlc, 610, 613; 
Schuschnigg, 611, 612, 615-17, 624-5; 
Ta\·s Pla11, 618; Keppler Plan, 618, 624; 
plebiscites, 1938, 624-5; Anscl1luss, 6o8, 
618, 623-5 

Austria <11ost\\'ar), 889, 895-6, 1013 
Ausrria-Hu11gar)' (t<J 1918), 35, 36, 212, 

219, 270; foreign poliC)'• 212-13; in Bal~
a11s, 119-20, 213, 216, 217-18, 222; Bosnia 
crisis, 1908, 219; Sarajc,·o, 221, 224; 
ulrin1aru111, 225; Italy, 243; Fra11cis 
Josc11l1, 252; end, 278 

A usrro-Gcrn1an allia11ce, 1879, 213 
Austro-Prussian (Six-weeks) \\·ar, 1866, 

226 
Aurark)'• 353, 362, 363-5, 446 
.4.7.•,111ti ( Iralia11 Socialist ne\\·spaper), 242 
.A,, \\'<1lo\\'o, Ol1afcn1i, 1191 
,.\. )·delotte, 1''ra11k, 950 
Azetf, 99 
Aziki\\·e, Nna111di, 1191 
Azores, 699, 7 19 
Aztec en1pire, 6, 7, 11, 13 

Bal1\•lt111ia, 6 
B:1d(1glio, P., 762-4, 168 
Bagel1ot, \V., 462, 475 
Baghdad Pact, 1955, 993; see ,1/so Central 

'I'reat)' ()rg;111izari1i11 

Bailev, Sir Abe, 131, 132, 133, 137, 138, 
• 

144, 581, 951, 954 
Baku, 93, 95, 752 
Bakunin, i\1., 91, 377; see also Anarchis111 
Balance of Po\\·ers, 125-26, 211, 249, 273, 

776, 791, 1048, 1091 (inrer-co11tine11tal), 
1155 (unkno\\'n in Far East), 1163 
(SO\'iet co11cern) 

BaJd,,·in, S. (Earl Bald\\•i11), 150, 464, 466, 
474, 485, 486, 492, 574, 799 (accepts 
Doul1etisn1), 1305 

Balearic lslanlls, 579, 5¢, 598 
Balfour, A. (Lord Balfour), 131, 148, 

269, 474, 475, 481 
Balfour Declarario11 (on Zio11ism), 246-7; 

on British En1pire, 148 
Balkan alliance (Turke)'• Greece, Yugo-

sla\·ia, 1954), 897 
Balkan Pact, 1934, 572, 677 
Balkan \Var, First, 1912, 220 
Balkan \Var, Second, 1913, 220, 240 
Balkans, 111-20, 213, 217-18, 219, 220-1, 

224-5, 240-3, 267, 274-6, 278, 280, 571, 
677, 704-6 (''Operation ~tarita''); pro
jected Allied arrack, 749, 759, 772 
(cancelled); 792 (spl1ercs of i11flue11ce) 

Baltic states, 388, 643, 678, 773, 774, 790; 
in Anglo-So\'iet discussio11s, 1939, 654-
6; So,·iet pressures, 678-82, 6¢-7 

Bandung, Indonesia (conference of un
comn1itted countries, 1955), 1187 

Bank for l11ternational Settlen1ents, 310, 
312, 324-5, 512-13 

Bank of England, 48-9, 51, 55, 324, 325, 
336, 348, 474, 500-1, 644, 1059 

Bank of France, 55, 56, 324, 349, 355, 515, 
520-1, 522 

Bankers Trust Company, 326 
Banque de Paris ct des Pa)'S Bas, 216, 

517, 521, 522, 523, 524-5, 526-8 
Barcla.\•s Bank, 501 
Bari11g fa111il)' (bankers), 52, 56, 500; see 

also Cro111er 
Barth, E., 42 3 
13arrl1ou, L., 288, 572, 578, 579, 585 
Barucl1, B., 894-5 
Basrog11e, Belgiu111, 789, 848 
Battlesl1ips (arid seaflO\\·cr). 665. 702, 742 
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Ba,·aria, 229, 424, 426-7, 435, 438, 442 
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13ea\·erbrook, Lord, 727 
Becl1stein, C., +35-6 
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Be~·k, L., 786 
13cer, G. L., 950, 95 2; si:e also .\ la11dares 
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• 

Bergson, H., 42, 1224, 122;, 1277 
~ 

Berli11, Gern1an)· ( post-W\\'11), 8o6 
(capture), 817 (access b)' \·ictors), 821, 
825, 898 (C(>111111unist pressure), 903 
(di,·ision, 1948), 902-4 (blockade, 1948-
9), 1034; crisis, 1958, 1097-8, 1099, 1102-
3 (!"he \Vall), 1163, 1205 
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118-20, 219 

Berlin-to-Baghdad Rail\\'a)·. 18, 120-4, 
217, 218 (.'\nglo-Gern1an agree111ent, 
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Berthelot, P., 275 
Bessarabia, 114, 116, 118, 119, 241, 279, 

656, 657, 697 (transfer to USSR), 756 
Bethlen, C., 274 
Be\·an, .'\., 1308 
Be\·in, E., 821, 1 3o6 
Bills of Excha11ge, 63-4 
Birkenhead, Lorll, 262 
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Bismarck, 212-13 (diplon1aC)'• 1871-90), 

29, I 19, 120, 126, 211, 223, 412, 416, 1223 
Bjorko ''Trea~·," 217 
''Black Day of the Ger1nan .'\rni)·," 
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Blackett, P .. \I. S., 838, 844 
Blockade of Ger111a11,·, \V.\V. r, 235, 259, 

261; \V.W. Ir, 66<i-14 
Blon1bcrg, \\'., 442, 618, 619, 448-9 
Blum, L., 3;;, ;98 
Boer Republics (or \Var, 18<)9-1902), 57, 

109, 130, 135-6, 142, 144, 146, 175, 212, 
214, 481; Ro)·al Con1n1ission on South 
.'\frican \\'ar, 1903, 1.f4·5· 227, 481-2 

Bc>l1r, ~ .• 848, 850, 852, 853 
Boli,·ia, 1127-9 
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Bc><>th, \\'., 376 (/11 /).1rk~st £11gl.111.-i) 
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Bl>r1>tli11, \I., 56; 
fl<>r~il! .. \., 436. 4;r ·''' .·;:, ,,.,, 

• 
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n1c11t, 1907), 219 (crisis, l<J<l8), 240, 278 

B1itl1a, L., 138, 139, 140 
Bourgc<>isic, dcfi11iti<>11 a11d <>rigi11, 1234-5, 

12 ;5; 40-1. 378, 504, 833. 834, 835. 1184, 
1291; i11sccurit\•, 1235-6; <lcstrt1ctio11 in 

• 
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u11it\·1' 
• 
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1918), 244, 254 (annulled), 264, 388, 
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1Jria11ll, ,\,, 288, 294 
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, f>t. · 2 ({111. 125· 
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Britisl1 Expeditio11ar)' Fl1rcc, 228-9, 230, 
629, 685, 688 
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British South Africa Cc1111pt111y, 39, 131, 
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Brocike, Sir .'\., 758, 822 (l]Ul>tcd l>ll .'\

lio111b) 
Brc1\1·11, W. A., 3 51 
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3 2 2 -8, 3 71, 5 15; co11fercnccs a11<l con1-
n1ittees, 327-8, 501; s.:e also, J)a\\'eS 
Plan; \'ot1ng Pla11; Lat1san11e (1932); 
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• cou11tr1es 
Brcl\\'n !Jrc1tl1ers & Harri111a11, 938 
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IJuffer fri11gc, 12, 1<17-2<17, 904-9, 1039-83, 

1146-9), 12c17; 11et1tr:1lis111, l<i36, 10.18, 
11i4;, 11145 (,1tt:1l·l;c1! 1>1· l)t1lll·s l>r<>tl1-. ' 
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Buko\•ina, 241, 756 
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I 174 
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Raid), 1308 (Pearson replaced Diefen
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505-6; Ger111any1 507-10; France, 517-
18; USA, 532-3 

Capitalism, 24' 26-30, 37-6<), 1276; de-

fined, 449; commercial, 9, 37-40, 42-47, 
515, 517; fina11cial, 38-40, 50-69, 71-75, 
336-8, 357-9, 500-1; France, 515-23; in
dustrial, 10, 29-30, 38-40, 48-50, 500, 517; 
USA, 529, 936-56 

Capitalism, n1onopoly, 38-62, 348, 357, 
359, 362, 550-1 (failure); England, 501-
4; France, 517-18; Germany, 449-57, 
507-14; USA, 532-3, 980 
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Carlton Club, London, 469, 473 
Carnegie, Andrew (and foundations), 76, 

946-7, 955 
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Cartels, see l\<lonopoly; and under names 
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and other groups 
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751-2 (''unconditional surrender'') 

Caspian region, 388, 676, 704, 1051 
Cassel, Sir E. (1852-1921), 216 
Caucasus (area and oil fields), 93, 95, 118, 

3881 752, 753, 105 I 
Cavalry (in \Var), 227, 232, 233 
Cecil family, 299, 474-5, 1232 
Censorship, in World War I, 262-4 
Center Party (Catholic) in Ge1111any, 

272, 416, 419-22, 425, 428-31, 436-9 
• passim 
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1218, 1299 
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(CENTRO), 993, 1o6o 

Ceylon, 20, 744 (Japanese attack) 
Chaadayev, P. Y., 89 
Chad\vick, J ., 849 
Chamberlain, A., 464, 578 (on Rhine-

land) 
Chamberlain, J ., 129, 137, 216, 482 
Chamberlain, J. P., 947, 952 
Chan1berlain, N., 126, 466, 492, 578, 584-5, 

620, 622 (on British a1111aments), 623. 
786; Czech crisis, 629-301 632-i]; per
sonal policy, 642, 644-6, 648, 649-56; 
rejects Soviet alliance ( 1939); 655, in 
\\'ar, 668, 682 (Finnish aid), 684 (resig
nation) 8oo (fear of air attacks) 
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Chiang Tso-lin, 565 
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531 
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Chatham House, see Roval lnstirute of 
J 

International • .\tlairs 
Chemin des Daines (Battle, 1917), 231-2, 

234, 255 
Chiang Kai-shek, 565-6, 568, 811, 818-19, 

825, 1040; corruption, 778, 905-6; defear 
by Mao Tse-rung (1949), 905-8; ,\Jarsu 
& Que1110~·. 1098, 1156; So,·iet Treary, 
1039 (I 'H5) ; t)·rwn)'• 907-8; ''unleased'' 
b)' EisenhO\\·er, 1000-1 

Chicago, i\lil\\·aukee, & Sr. Paul R}'·• 72-3, 
533 

Childers, E., 17 5 
Chile, 26o, 11 ?7, 1145 
China, 6, 7, 14> 562, 778, 1155; histol)', 

176-92, 56-+-70, 90-+-9, 1153-76; outlook, 
1154-5; traditional culrure, 176-85; 
chronolog)', 189; agriculture, 11,-17, 
158, 181-3; population, 178, 181, 183-4, 
1157; social classes, 176-8; e111igration, 
184-5, 1170; handicrafts, 185; tariff, 180, 
186; interest rates, 186; re\·olurion, 
1911, 188; ••,,·arlords," 188; Nationalist 
Regin1e, 188; Impact of \\'est, 176, 179" 
So, 185-92; \\'ar \\'ith Japan ( 1894-1895 ), 
190; reforn1s, 1902-11, 190; Republican 
regime, 190-2, 564-6; refusal to sig11 
Versailles uear\·, 273; Nine Po,,·er 

• • 
Treat)'• 1922, 29'1; Japanese aggression, 
1931, 564, 566-8; 1937, 568-70; Cc1n1111u
nisrs, 1166 (Parry Founded 1920), 565-
6, 568, 819, 905, 1039 see Chi11a, Red; 
Chungking, 568; .\111erican aid, 713, 
740, <)06, 907; a ''Great Po\\·er'' in UN, 
7 56, 776, 905; extraterritorial rigl1rs re
nounced ( 1943), 775; Cairo Confer
ence, 1943, 778; \\'eakness, 778-9, 819, 
905; Joss of U.S. airba1·es, 811, 884; see 
also Yalta Conference; ,\larsl1all
\\' edc111e\'er 111issi11ns, <)06-7; 1\n1erican 

• 
anns embargo, 1946-7, 907; Tru111an 
polic~·. 907, 1000-1; inflation, 907; co111-
n1unist \·icttJr\', 1945-50, 904-9, ¢9 

China, Peoples Republic of (Red Cl1i11a), 
anal,·sis, 1153-76; co11ung to po,,·er, 

• • 
1945-50, <)0.+-9; econ<Jlll)"• 1153-62; agri-
culture, 1158-62; diet, 116o-1; foreig11 
exchange, 1161-2; social polic)'• 115y, 
116o; go,·crn111enr, 1167; Co111111u11ist 
Parr\·, 1166, 1167-8 (rule b,, co11sc11-

• J 

susJ; legal t>ppositit111, 1165, 1168; prag-
111arisn1. 1154-5, 1168; arrack on lntlia. 
1175; ''Hundred f'lo\\'ers Can1paign," 
1164-;; prt1\·incialisn1 of leaders, 1164; 
i\lao Tse-tung, Yee Chou En-lai, 1165, 

~ 

1 167; l,iu Shao-cl1i. 1167; and So,·ier 
Union, 905, <)08 (alliai1ce), 909 (aid), 
1039-11;ri. 1011. 10Q8, 1153-7, 1156, 
J 158, 11fi;-4; a11d Stalinisi1i. 1163; Sii10-

So,'ier splir, 1156, 11;8, 1161-5, 1167-8, 
1176; Tibet treaty, 1957, 1169; pol)•
cenrrisn1, 1163-4; co-existe11cc, 1164; 
aggressi\·e policies. 97 1-2, 1044, 1098, 
1157, 1169; Korean War, 973, 974-5, 
975-6 (attack); U.S. polic)'• 1956, 971, 
1098; foreign polit:)', 1155, 1168-9 
(tributary satellites), 1174-6; a11d SE 
Asia, 1043-4; ''Great Leap F or\\'ard," 
1011, 1098, 1157, 1159-60; foreign ex
change, 1161-2; biological \\'Capons, 
1208-10 

Chirol, V ., 166 
Christ, 84-5, 103 
Christian Scic11ce l\lt111iror, 949-50, 953 
Chrisria1uty & Cl1risria11 Church, 838, 103-

4, 1120-1, 1123, 1219-33, 1240; see also 
Religion 

Churchill, \V., 171, 299, 332, 398 (quotes 
Stalin), 486, 487, 504, 612-3, 655, 667, 
684 (becan1e P.;\t.), 6o9 (offer of p<>lit
ical union to [.'ra11ce), 714, 749 (''soft 
undcrbell\· of rl1c Axis''), 758 (accused 
of CtJ\\'ardice b)' Srali11), 759 (n1e1110-
ries of t916), 771, 774, 776 (J><JSt\1·ar 
pla11s), 781 (Yug<>sla,·ia), 486, 791; 
spl1eres of !>O\\'cr, 792-3, 794 (J)ressurc 
011 King Peter), Soo, 821 (lost elcctio11 
of 1945), 822 (on ,\-bo111b), 844 (sci
ence), 909 (''lro11 currai11''), 1283 
( u11iry of Europe), 1 288, 1299 

Ciano, Count, 639, 650, 683, 697, 76? 
(dis111issed), 76-+ (quoted) 

Cilicia (Anatolia), 246 
Civil \\'ar (in U.S., 1861-1865), 35, 70, 

2!7 
ci\•ilizatitins, process of gro\\'tl1 a11d de· 

• StrUCfl<lll, 3-14 
Clark, ,\lark, 750 
Classes, scicial, 40-1, 8?, 87-9 (Russia), 

383, 1?34-74, 1179; 112 (Balkans); E11g· 
la11tl, 127-9, 464-65, 504-5; Cl1i11a, 176-9; 
Gcr111a11)'• 126, 412-15, 416-17, 418-1.9, 
425-6, 431, 440, 444-57; 111idtllc cl:1sscs tn 
\\!.\V. I, 157-8; in ,\farx, 378-9; USSR, 
4<>0-1; USA, 998, 1220-1, 1234-78 p.1i·si111 
(class structure, 1 ?40-4) 

Classical ci\·ilizatiti11, 4, 6, 7, 11, 13, 14, 
81, 83, 84. 1128, 1276-7 

Cla)·tti11 :\11ri-trl1sr Act ( 1913), 76 
Cle111enceau, G., 262, 169, 270, 272, ?77 
(:lc\·cla11d, G., 74-5 
''Cliveden," 133, 581, 611, 62 7, 65 3, 13t1: 
Clulis (L<lndo11), 47 3 
Cobalt ( a1111il1ilario11) I 111111I1, H 7 5 
Co-cxisre11cc ( &l,·icr f, 11·eig11 11<1liL·.\') • 

1011'i, IOIJIJ, 1103-4, 1164, 1 zo4 
C:tigi1iri,·c S)'Ste111s, 1183-6, 1z21-z, 11:7-8 
Cold \Var ( 1946-1¢3), scic11titic a11J 
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tet·l111ological ri,·alr: ·, 87 3, 187 5-7; se.: 
Nuclear ri,·alr)·; chief factors of pe
riod, 87 4-7; strategic plans ( cl1ronol
og)·), 877-9, 1087-8; origins, 887-904; 
1>crso11al factors, 892; see Stalin; rising 
tensio11, 1948-9, 902; Sl>\·ict en1phasis 
l>11 11011-\·i1>lent struggle, 1034, 1036, 
1104-5 (ll>sing); neither ,,·ar nor peace, 
1092; rise of neutrals, Sc?r Buffer fringe; 
natt1re cJf \\'cstcr11 ,·ictor\', 1016-8, . . . 

1048-9; co11\·crgc11ce of Sut>er-Po,,•ers, 
1037. 1093-4, 1<>97, 1210-12; rclaxatio11, 
1087; disc11g;1gc111c11t i11 l:~Ltr<>f>C, 1013. 
111>4 (lle11acki plan); i11 Latin An1er
it·;1, 1140-1. 1 145; and anti·Cllllinialisn1, 
1179; ;1nd de Gaulle, I 293-9 

Collecti\·e securit\' (a11d sancti<Jns), 289, 
• 

290-6, 315, 492, 559, 573-6 
c:olli11s, .\!., 175 
(:olci11ial eco11<>111\·, i11 Latin An1erica, 

• 
1113-14, 1145-6; ex-colcinial areas, 1183; 
in Russia, 93-.i 

Ct1lo11ies, 772, 1164, 1176; So,·iet, 1102; 
tlcfensc, 1 t182; ect1110111ic 1Jroblc111s, 
1183; social proble111s, 1183 (an0111ie); 
f>S)'cl1olligical problen1s, 1183-7; pat
ter11s cif rule, Britisl1 ( r 189), 1'"rencl1 
(1189), Belgian (1189), Portuguese 
( 1189) 

~Cll\1')'11 llefl<>rt, 1931, 501 
(,(JnlCCOll, 1949, 1102 
Con1itc-Centrt1le des Houilleres, 523, 524 
Co111ite-des Forges, 517, 523-4, 525, 527 

(abolisl1ed) 
Clin1111ittec of I111perial Defer1cc, 145, 228, 

2~2. 482 
Ct>111111011 !l,larket, see Eur11pean Ect>-

11tJ111ic Co111n1unit\' 
CtJt1111111n\\'t!alth lJf' Natior1s (British), 
. 144-8, 153, 1288-9, 1299 

(~tllllllllllliC:ltitJIJS, 1;, 17, 22, 3;, 36, 1226 
( flC J'SCllllli ) 

(~111111111111is111. \\' orld, se<! :\ larx, K.; St1-
\'ict l'11ion; Co111n1u11ist Pttrt\', LTS,-\; 
a11d s11lil1cad ''co111n1u11is111'; under 
CC)lllltr}· ll<llllCS, 91, 92, 104, 285, 289, 
?77-8. ;84-5, 381'. 486; l'c1111111unist part)' 
111 l'SSll, ~91; inftuc11cc i11 Kucimin-

• 

t•111g. 56_:;-6; ir1 Sp;1in, 589, 6o1·2; 1'11ird 
I 11tcrr1ario11;1l aliolisl1cd ( 194 3), Ii 5. 
898, 917; Pc)11t1lar F runt tactic, 917; 
c11di11g of coalitio11 tactics. 1945, 1 ~. 
898, 94 3, 1044; cstablisl11nc11t of Co111in
f tirn1, 1947, 898, 1042, llJ44; tactics in 
bai;k,1·ard areas, 904-5, 1042, 10.µ; 
jlt>l)·cc11tris111, 1012, 1023-3t1, 1037. 11(i,;-
4, 1166-7; 21irl1 Part\• C1Jr1grcss. 1015-
12; contril1ution of .\ lao 1·sc-tung. 
I 1(>6-7; 11·c,1kc11i11g ap11cal in ad\·ar1l·ed 

11atio11s, 1030, 11(>6; errors i11 thcor)'• 
164, 888, 918 

''Con1111u11is111 i11 a single 
( CSSR, 1927). 394-7, I 205 

(:01111111111ist .\f,111ifesto ( 1848) 
376, 378, 1223 

CllUtltr\~'' 
• 

qu11ted, 

Con1111t111ist Part\·, L'S:\, 916-19, 923-8; 
1:orcign :\gc11t~ Registration :\ct, 1940, 
917; i11tlucncc, 918-24; D,1ii)' ll'orker, 
94(>; ,Ve1:.: 1\J,1sses, 946; I.cadcrs, Eisler, 
C., 917, 925; Bro\1·der, E., 917, 934, 948; 
1:cr.;tcr, \\'. G., 917; 1\elso11, S., 928; 
Perlo. V., 9#; Ra1nsa)•, D., 944; i11fil
trate research groups 011 1:ar E.ast, 934; 
dcstructio11 of Pc111ular 1:ront tactics, 
898, 918, 943; jlart)' cri1i11lcd, 943; 
con1n1unist ''research group," 944; li11k 
\\'itl1 Lan1l>11t far11il\•, 945 

''Co111munit)' of interests," 2 5-6, 12 20-r, 
1240 

Con1pa11ies (liusincss), 38-9, 41-2, 47, 7z 
(size in US.-\), 9; (i11 Russia) 

Co1nptoir National d'Escon1ptc, 52z 
Con1pton, A. H., 854, 8;6, 893 
Cotnpton, K. T ., 841, 893 
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Scl1ciden1a1111, P., 42 3 
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Scl1lietfc11, Count • .\lfreJ ,·c111, 226, 228-

30 (Scl1lietfen Plan, 1905 ), 685 
Scl1111idr, P., 786 
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• 
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Sch\\'arz, F., 451 
Science, 2+, 26, 28, 85, 843, 1223-4, 822 

(social responsibility), 83 5-40; science 
and go,·ernment, 840-1 1 865; science - . and defense, 9B3-6; see also Atomic 
bomb; 1.'hern1onuclear bon1b; Project 
Vista on defense (tactical airpo>vcr 
and tactical nuclear \\"ea pons), 984, 
997; Projects Charles and Li11coln, 9B4-
5; DE\V-DAD, 9B5; Project East 
River, 9Bs; impact of Sputnik, 1rxjJ-7 

Science in USSR, 841, 852-3, 1094-6 
Science in German\', 841, 842, 85 3 

• 
Science in Britain, 84r, 855 
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Serbs, 114, 115; dy·nasties, 114, 219; 
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1914, 221-2, 224-5; diplo111acy in World 
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1 
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Simo11, Sir J., 490, 492, 573-4, 579, 581, 

584, 627, 643 
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739, 743-4, 1041 
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1039, 10401 1171 (road to Tibet) 
Sino-So\·iet Treaty, August 1945, 1039 
''Tl1c Six,'' see European Con1n1on 1\Iar

ket; see also ''Outer Seven'' 
Slav (Slavic), 21, 81-2, 86, 87, 901 91, 105, 

274, 412 1 417 1 625; South Slavs, 111 1 113, 
114, 119, 217, 224-5, 243-4, 280 

Sla,rophiles, 89, 104-5 
Slovakia, 625, 626, 6361 6381 641 (1\-lon
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Smuts, J., 137, 138, 1391 1401 143 1 1461 148, 

149, 168, 175, 282, 292, 581, 582, 583 
Sm)•rna, 241, 246 
Snow, Sir Charles (C. P.), 836, 837 
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Socialism (International Socialist Move

ment), 375-86; utopian and scientific, 
376; First and Second Inter11atio11als, 
380-1, 384-5 

Solomon Islands (Guadalcanal), 808-9 
Son1me (Battle, 1916), 231 1 131 1 255, 788 
Soong, T. V., 565-6, 819 
Sorel, G., 41, 377, 835 1 1214 
Sorge, R., 676, 7 26 
Soutl1 Slav, see Yugoslavia 
Southeast Asia T reary Organization 

(SEATO), 19541 see a/so Asia, south· 
east, 993, 1045 

Sovereignty, see State 
Soviet-German Non-Aggression Pact, 

April 1926, 294 
Soviet-J apancse N on-Aggressio11 Pact, 

April 1941, 703, 726, 738 
-
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r950, 908, 1039, ro45, 1156 
So,•ict union, 10, 18, 23, 289, z93, 295, 

385-8 (estalilisl1ed), 388 (peace, 1918); 
f1ireign intervention, 24;, 298, 388-9; 
''\Var Comn1unism," 1918-21, 389, 394; 
Ne\v Economic Policy, r924-28, 389, 
392-4; Stalinism, 19:7-53, 394-405, 1023-
4, 1025-6, 1029, 1037; Plan Era, 1928- , 
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1932, 303; So,•iets, 390, 1031; Econo1nv, 
554-5, 1030-1; Agriculture, 393, 31)6:9, 
1038; industry, 31)6-402; prices, 393-4, 
402; population, 393, 398, 1007, 1038; 
cor1stitution, 389, ro31; Cl1eka, 387, 388; 
terror, 402-5, 1005-6, 1008, ror6-19, 1032; 
secret police, 403-4, roo5, 1oro, 1014-r9; 
foreign polic)'• 629, 633, 634, 637; Ger
n1any, 405-15; joins League of Nations, 
57 z; anti-aggression efforts, 629, 647; 
Britisl1 negc>tiations, r939, 654-6; Ger
man co111111crcial trcan', 654, 656; in 
\\'.\\'. II, aid to Ger11iany, 673-5; Far 
East ptllic)'• 1931)-41, 675-6; projected 
Anglo-Fre11ch attacks, 1931)-40, 680-z; 
annexation of Estonia, Lat\•ia, Lithu
ania, Bessarabia, 678, 61)6-7, 697; rela
tions \\'ith German\', 698-703; Prison-

• 
crs cif \var, 726; aspirations to Persian 
Gulf, 704, 1051; Lend-Lease supplies, 
727-8, 753-4; Japan, 676, 703, 810, 818-
19; frontier demands, 1942, 756-7; Brit
ish alliance, 1942, 757, 790; French
Soviet treat)', 1944, 790; Poland, 657, 
667-8, 761)-74; capture of Budapest, 
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~abilitation, 888-9; ideolog}'• 888-9; re
iects nuclear cooperation, 893-5; grow
ing foreign aggression, 1947-48, 895-9; 
shift to Asia, 1023, 1044; satellite alli
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existence, 1016, 1044; uprisings in E. 
Ger111an}' and Hungary, 997, 1010, 
102 3-9; Con1munist Party, 1007, 1009, 
1015-22 (20th Congress), 1030-1; col
lccti\'C rule, 1008-10; succession suug
gle, tooq, 102()-33; ''tl1aw'' 1009, 1011-12, 
1030; Gromyko on ''jamming,'' 1099"" 
11 oo; '',·irgin lands'' scheme. 1010-11, 
1033; real goals, 1204-5; ''polycen-

. •• d tr1s1n, 1012, 1023-30, 1037, 1163-4; e-
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• • 
1019, 1022, 1032, 1033, 1038; economic 
dccencralization, 1030-1; Far East 
policy, 908, 973, 974-5, 103()-40; Near 
East polic)·, 1051-2, lo8o, 1o81, 1o82, 
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sons: 1\risto\·, A. B., 1008, 1015, 1032; 
Bclyacv, I., 1or5; Beria, L., 404, 1006, 
1008, 1009. ro10; Brczl1nyo''• 1032; Bul
ganin, N., roo8, r009, 1011, 1012, 1013, 
roz6, 1032, 1033, 1051; Furtse\'a, 1032; 
Ignatie\•, S. D., roo8; Kaganovich, L., 
1005, 1oo6, 1008, r009, 1027, 1029, 1032; 
Kirichenko, I., 1or5, 1032; Kirov, S. 
J\.-1., roo6; Koziol', 1''. R., 103 2; Kuzmin, 
Y., 1031; J\1iko)•a11, A., roo6, 1008, 
r009, 1011, ro12, 1016, 1027, 1028, 1032, 
1133; Per\'llkhim, 1032; Poskreb)•shcv, 
A. N., roo5, 1008, 1015, 10:0; Rokos
SO\'sky, K. K., ro27; R)rumin, J\1., 1008; 
Saburov, 1032; Sl1epilov, D., 1015, 1023, 
1029, ro3z; Sl1,•ernik, N. 1\1., 1032; 
Susla¥, ,\1., 1015, 1032; Zhuko\•, 1009, 
1011, 1or2, 1013, IOZO, 1032, 1033 
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So\•iet, Spumik, 1957, 875, 1090, 1094-5; 
Lunik, 1959, 876, 1090, 1094-5; V ostok, 
11)61-63, 1095-6; American, 1004 (Secrc
tal)' Wilson); E."Cplorer, 1095; Van
guard, 1095 

Spain, 16, 28, 29r, 579-So; history, 586-
6o4; Alfonso XIII, 590, 592, 594; Primio 
de Rivera, 590, 592; anarchism, 588; 
arm}'• 587-8, 590, 593, 594, 597; land
lords and agriculture, 590-1, 593; 
church, 588, 591, 593; monarchists, 591; 
bourgeoisie, 588, 589; localism, 590; 
proletariat, 588; socialism, 588, 596; 
communiSJ11, 589, 6o1-62; Popular 
Front, 595-6; elections, 592, 595, 51)6; 
church-burning, 591, 51)6; Catalonia, 
590, 59;. 6o4; Basques, 590, 595, 604; 
Gil Robles, 592, 59-!-5; refor111s, 593-4; 
reaction, 594-5; l\tussolini Agreement, 
1934, 594; Falange, 51)6; Italian inter
\'Cntion, 597, 598; German interven
tion, 597, 599-6oo, 618; Re\•olt of 1936, 
597; Portuguese intervention, 598-9; 
Non-inter\·ention Agreement, 1936, 
598-6o4; So\•iet inter\•ention, 6o1-3; 
political parties, 591, 592, 594-6; con
stitution, r93r, 592; in World War II, 
699-700; names: Azafia, l\·1., 591, 594; 
Barrera, 594; Caballero, L., 589 
(Stalin's letter), 51)6, 6o1; Franco, 595, 
51)6, 597, 6oo; Goicoechea, 594; Ler
roux, A., 594; Negrin, ]., 601; ·San
jurjo, 592, 594, 595, 597; Sotelo, C., 
594, 51)6 

Spanish-An1erican \Var, 1898-1899, 57, 
588 

Spanish Armada, 12 5 
Spartacist Union, see Ge1111an}'• Commu

nist Party 
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Tito (josi11 Broz), 781, 794, 1012 (Bel
grade Dcclaraticin), 1023-4, 1029-30 

''Titt>isn1,'' see sub-hcadi11g ''pol)•ce11-
trisn1 '' uncler So,•iet Russia;. Con1111u-
11is111; Kl1rushcl1e\'; also Belgrade Dcc
Iararicin 

TittCJlli, T., 57 I 
Tizard, Sir Henr)' T., 844-; 
l'NT (cxplc>si\·e), 822, 845, 858-9, 877, 

05 
Tol1ruk. 748-9 
Todt, I<., 457, 669 
Tcigo, 1\ dn1iral, 2o6 
Togo (\Vest Africa), 868 
Tok11ga\\'a, 6, 7, 11, 193 
T 11ln1a11, R., 841 
l"cilstoi, L., 103-.\'. 168 
Torglcr, E., +38, 448 
T<Jtalitaria11, 410, 411, 443, 449, 833, 1116 
Toure, Sekou, 1192 
To)·r1bee, A. (To)•nliec Hall), 131, 132, 

955 
Tracie, i11tcrr1ati<>11al, 353, 367-9 
Trans-Silicri~n Rail\\'a)'• 18, 93, 205, 388, 

673 
·r ransjordan, 248 
Transportatic111 rc,·c1luti1i11, 15, 17-23, 35, 

92-5 (Russia), 155-6 (l11dia) 
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Trans\'aal, 481; see also Boer Republics 
Transvl,·ania, 111, 113, 241, 278, 677, 6<)7 

(''Vienna .'\\\•ard'' to Hungary) 
Treat\' of Rome, 1957 (EEC; Euratom), 

• 
519, 1185-7; see European Conm1on 
J\larket 

T reitschke, H., 1124 
Trianon, Treat}' of Peace \\'ith Hungary, 

June 4, 1910, 167, 170, 274-5 
Trieste, Ital\·, 241, 2 i8, 28o 
Tripartite Pact (Ger111any, Italy, Japan, 

Sept. 27, 1940), 699, 703 (Soviet ad
herence proposed), 705 (Bulgaria and 
YugosJa,·ia joined), 709 

Triple • .\lliance (Ge1111an}'• Austria, 
Ital}·, 188:), 213, 216, 240-1, 242 

Triple E11tente (R11ssia, Britain, F ranee, 
1904-1907), 213-16 

Tripolitania (Tripoli), 119, 120, 217, 219; 
Tripoli \Var, 1911, 220, 242 

Trotsky·. L., 391, 394-6, 1164 
Truk, Caroline Islands, 8o8, 809 
Truman, H., 819, 820, 812, 823 (tells 

Stalin of A-bomb), 825; Stalin's mis
judgement, 889; ''Interim Committee,'' 
893; post\\'ar politics, 888-92; at0111ic 
control, 8~-5; electioo, 1948, 87<)-So, 
924, 9:8, 941-4; Truman Doctrine, 
1947, 89'1, 909> 96<); aid to Greece and 
Turke)', 898. ¢9; ~larshall Plan, 1947, 
89'1, ¢9; loyalt)' oatl1, 925, 981; order 
on H-bon1b, 959, 963-4, 997; Korean 
attack, 972; J\iacAnhtr, 975-9; neo
isolacionists, 981-2, 9'16-7; budgets, 970, 
98;-6, 1o88; Zionisn1, 1o64, 1o67 

Trusteeship, international, 149"53 
Tsusl1ima Straits (na\':tl battle, 1904), 2o6 
Tubman, \V., 1194 
Tukhache\'ski, ~I., 403 
Tunis, 119, 110, 573, 639, 749, 751, 1192 

(independence 1956) 
Turke)'• for period before 1921, see 

Otto111an En1pire 
Turke)', Treat}' of SC\·res, 1920, 267, 275-

6; Lausan11e Conference, 1912 and 
~rear:·. 19:3, 276; So,·iet non-aggres
s1011 pact, 1925, 10;; trade, 368, 643, 
645; allia11ce \\'itl1 J.'rance and Brirai11, 
October 193<), 678; So\•iet-Ge1111an ne
gl1tiatio11s, 703, 704; \\' orld \Var II, 
76o, 779; cornn1unist aggression, 1945-
48, 896, 897, 1051, 1051; alliance \Vith 
~reece and \'ugosla,·ia, 897, 899; 
Ken1al . .\tatiirk, :75, 485; U.S. bases, 
1o6o, 1091, 1108; C)·prus, 1091 

Turner, B., ;oi 
T ,,·cntieth ce11rucy. nature, 831, 835, 836, 

86:-9; re\'lilt against: it, 97<}-So; in Eu
rope, 14-3•>; ir1 \\'orld, 109-10 

''Twenty-One Demands'' (of Japan on 
China, 1915), 2o6-7 

''Twenty years of Treason'' in U.S.A., 
934, 963 

Tydings, ~1., 932 
Tzu-Hsi, Empress, 190 

U-2 (American photographic jet plane), 
877, 1o6o, 1139, 1205 

Uemo, Battle of, 1868, 194 
Uganda, 135, 148-53 
Uitlanders, 136-7 
Ukraine (Ukrai11ians), 88, 97, 279, 280, 

388, 404 
Ulster, Ireland, 17 4 
''Unconditional surrender,'' 751-2, 763-4, 

8o7, 815 
''Underdeveloped areas'' (back\vard or 

''l1ave-not'' nations), 551, 555; sources 
of foreign aid, 1289; 1147, 1153-5 (co1n
parison of China and Russia); 1166-7, 
1181-95, 1216 

''Union No\v,'' see Streit, C.; ''Atla11tic 
Bloc'' 

Union of African States, 1192, 1194 
Union of Africa11 a11d ~'lalagasy States, 

1194 
Union of Independent Africa11 States, 

1193 
Unilateralism (in U.S. politics), 880-2 

(defined), 974, 978-9, 1246; see also 
J. F. Dulles; Neo-isolatio11ism 

Unilever, 500, 513; sec Lever, \V. 
Union Europcene l11dustrielle et Fi11ai1-

ciere, S. A., 275, 512, 52 3; sec Scl1neidcr 
Union Parisienne (U11ion-Co111itc bloc), 

517, 521, 512, 523, 524, 525, 526-8 
United Arab Republic, 1082-3; see Eg)'flt 
United Fruit Con111any, 1129-30 
United Nations, 755-6 (l)c(·laratiti11, J;111. 

1942), 775, 776, 777-8, 79:, 795-7, 86<), 
1218 (nu111bcr of states), 941 (\Vl1it
ney family support); K<>rea11 \Var, 
972 ff.; Cuban crisis, 1107; Near l!~ast, 
1o65-6, 1067, 1077, 1082, 1083; Sccurit)' 
Cc>uncil, 1093; Asse111lil)'• 1099 
( Khrusl1chc\'), 4 3 ~ ( l{l1rt1sl1cl1cv and 
Ca.~tro); Africa11 atf;1irs, 1191J, 1194 

United Nati•>r1s, tct·l111it·al c<i11fcre11ces, 
Eco110111ic (~cl11fcre11cc, l~l111<ll>11, Scfit. 
1941, 7¢; FAO, I-lot S11ri11gs, \'irµ-i11ia, 
~la}·-Ju11e 1943, 775, 79(1; UNllRr\, 
• .\tla11tic Cit\·, Ne\\' Jcr·sc\·, Nti\·. 1943, 
77 5, 796; I11tcr11ari1i11:1I :\,l l

0

111cr;1 ry· l'r< 1l1-
len1s, Bretto11 lV c1c1tls, Nc\1' l~ a11111-

sl1ire, July 1944, 796; r:tlucati<lll, l.<•11-

don, April 1944, 796; I11rcr11;1tici11•1I 
Securit}'• I>un1barto11 Oaks, \\' ~:;l1i11g-
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ton, Oct. 1944, 79(); UNO, San Fran
cisco, !\pril-June 1945, 79(); interna
tional agencies, 791>-7, 821; So\·ier veto, 
898 

U11itcd Nations Relief and Rehabilir'
tion Adn1inistration (UNRR..4.), 775, 
79(), 890, 895 (.4.usrria) 

United States, 10, 11, 12, 17, 50, 54, 69-77, 
144; ending of frontier, 69-70; section
•llism, 70; pressures on politicians, 70-1, 
472, 532-3; political parties, 463, 472, 
5 30, 1244-8; see also Den1ocratic Party; 
llcpublican Part)•; ci,·il ser,·ice refor111, 
71; progrcssi\·e mo\•en1ent, 75-7; for
eign loans, 308-10, 334, 339• 343, 344-5; 
g11ld rcser\•cs, 341, 349; banking crisis, 
1933, 349-51; prosperit)•, 192o's, 331-2; 
n1ulti-latcral trade, 363; unemplo}•ment, 
532-3; deflation, 533-5; financial capi
talisn1, 529-33; corporation's size, 531-2; 
rcco,·cr)'• 350; monopoly capitalism, 
532; Ne\\' Deal, 533-5; Roosc\·clr, fiscal 
policies, 5 34-5 (''pump priming''); plu
ral econon1y, 533-5; recession, 1937-8, 
;35; isolationism, 707-11, 716; Ncutral
it)' .i\crs, 6oo, 708-9, 733; Vicll)' France, 
693; rcam1amcnt, 711-15, 716-17; strate
gic 1ilan (Gcnnany· first). 711; Selecti\·e 
Scr,·ice, 714, 717; 50-desrro)·er deal, 
714; ''f'our Freedon1s," 714; aid to Brit
ain, 714-1;; see also Lend-Lease; Ar
la11ric Conference, 717-18, 727; naval 
escort of con\'O\'S, 719-2 1; cco11omic 

• 
Jlressures on Japan, 735-7, 739; Hull-
X on1ura talks, 741; Japanese code 
broken, 741, 745; see \Vorld \Var I; 
\\'or) d \Var II 

U nitcd Stares ( post\\·ar), education, 1 249, 
1253-4, 1273; literature, 1249-52; famil)' 
and cl1ild-reari11g, 1259-66; marriage 
patter11s, 1254-7; changing sex relations, 
12 57-9; adolescent rebellion, 1263-4; 
''d . •• . "al at1ng customs, 1254-5; ex1stent1 at-
titudes, l 265-6, 1268-9; emerging per
s<>nalit)' patterns, 1268-70; lack of 
''111caning," 1268-78; domestic politics, 
879-82, 916-56; election, 1948, 879-80, 
924, 928, 941-4; Communist Parry, 916-
19; see a/i·o Espionage; ''Cl1ina iobb)•,'' 
928, 934-5 (Alfred Kohlberg); see also 
T\ \cCarth\•, J .; policy to\vard Cl1ian!l' 
Kai-slick; 970-1, 973, 1000-1; Red 
C:l1ina, 971-2, q81; Korean \Var. 972; 
defense capabiliry, 985 (at peaks in 
1953, 19()3), 1001~4; 1090 (Gaither Re
port, 19si); see l\iissile gap; 10<)8, 
11o6 (1\tlas ICBT\1); impact of Sput
nik, 1o¢-7 (ctlucation); decision-n1ak-
• • 1ng, 12 11; unique economy, 1213-1~; 

• 

attitudes and ,·a)ues, 12 34-78, p,1ssi111; 
Africanizarion of culture, 1263-4; Jol1n
son's progran1, 1103-4, 1148; national 
consensus, 1248-9; foreign aid, 890; 
trade policies, 890-1; demobilization, 
892-3, 911; aid to Greece and Turkey, 
1947, 898, 9()9; l\1ars11all Plan, 898; con
fused Ger1nan policy, 1945-48, 899-901; 
Far East exports and Institute of Pacific 
Relations, 935-56; defense forces in 
politics, 893-5; nuclear debate, 959-70; 
no bi-partisan policy in Far East, 974; 
treaties with Japan, Australia, and 
New Zealand, 1951, 982, 1152; see also 
Truman; Dulles; Eiscnl10\\'er; Ke11-
ned)'; Johnson; Latin American policy, 
1141-6 

U.S. Air Force, 842, 862, 863, 884 (and 
scientists), 930; Strategic Air Con1-
mand (SAC), 879, 914-15, ¢9, 985, 997; 
alliance with unilateralists, 886, 909; 
B-29's, 959, 1002; B-36's, 910, 914; B-
47's, 914, 1004, 1089; B-52's, 914, 1002, 
1089; B-58's, 1089; nuclear monopoly, 
¢1 (alliance \\•itl1 Teller), ¢7 (Li,·cr
more Laboratory), 983, 984, 997; veto 
on \\•ork for smaller bon1b, ¢ 1, 9()2, 
9()6, 1089-90; attacks on Oppenheimer, 
¢8-9, 984, 99()-8; cut by Eisenl10\\'er, 
1001 

U.S. Armed Ser,•ices, Arm)'• 910 
(U.\1T), 915, 973 (crippled, 1950), 
1003, 1004; Na,·y, 910, 911; Air Force; 
see U.S. Air Force; J.C.S.; see U.S. 
J .C.S.·, interser,·icc ri\·alrics, 884, 889, 
909, 911-12, ¢6; unification, 910-11, 913, 
914; NSA; see U.S. KS~\; ''industrial 
comelcll,'' 886, 909, 91 1-12; Selecti \'e 
Scr\•1ce, 914, 915; pulilic support, 998-
9; increasi11g su1iport, 998-9; defense 
peaks, late 1953 and 19(}3, 915, 985, 
1002-3; officers a11d officials, Bradley, 
0., 789, 1003; Ca1npbcll, 1,. H., 912; 
Clay, L. D., 888, 903, 912; Collins, J. 
L., 976; Denfeld, L., 914; Eaker, I. C., 
912; Finletter, T. K., 914; Forrcstal, 
913-14; Gardner, T., 1003; Ga\•in, J. 1\1., 
983, 992, 1004; George, H. C., 912; 
Kenne\', G., 914; Le l\1.a\•, C. E., q14; 
l\1cNarney, J. T., 912; Raeford, A. W., 
1000, 1001, tool, 1045; Ridf!'''ay, M., 
1003; Smith, W. B.. 994; Son1er\•ell, 
B. B., 912; Vandenberg, H .. S., 976; 
\Vedeme\•er, 906, 949; see also names 
of officers better kno\\•n fron1 outside 
the ser\·icc, such as Eisenl10\\0cr; i\lar
shall; etc. 

U.S. Atomic Energy Con1n1issio11 
( AEC), 8Ql-4· Q~Q. #. < clPcepri0n O\'Cr 
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V.S. ,.\tomic Energ\· Commission (Cont.) -. 
D-bc1n1b), 967, 994-8 ( Oppenhei111er 
hearing) 

U.S. Central Intelligence • .\gcnC)' (Cl • .\), 
869 (illegal inter\·ention), 911, 920, 
1045-6 (illegal inter\·ention), 1059 
(Iran), 1130-1 (Guaten1ala), 1034-6 
(Cuba) 

U.S. Congress, Hull Speech, 777, Ful
bright Resolution, 777-8; Con11ally 
Resolution, 778; HU.l\C, 916, 918, 920, 
921, 924-; (n1embers), 926, 928, 943, 
945 <Thomas Lamont), 946 (Corliss 
Lamont); Republican election, 1946, 
924; committees, 932, 944, 9;5 (Special 
Ccn11mittee to In,·esrigate l'ax-Exempt 
Foundations), 962, 963 (joint Congres
sional Con1mittee on Aton1ic Energ)·l; 
influence of public opinion on, 1}98-
1000, 1247-8 

U.S. F.B.I., 86o, 916, 918, 920, 925-6, 928, 
931; Hoover, J. E., 86o, 926, 928, 932, 
943, 995 

U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff (JCS), 842 
(Nev.· \Veapons Committee), 843, 909, 
913-14, 971 (F orn1osa), 978 (on i\1ac
Arthur's ,·je,,·s), ''Ne\v Look," 1001-4; 
1135 (Cuban attack) 

U.S. National . .\eronautics anti Space • .\d-
1ninistration (N . .\SA), 10<)6 

l.' .S. National Securit)• Council, <)63, <)64, 
970, 1001; NSC-68, 910, 964, 970; NSC-
141, 985-6; NSC-162, 9iO, 1001 

L .S. Office of Scic11tific Research and 
l)c,·elop111e11t, 8+ 1 

U.S. Senate; Kilgore Crnn1nittee, quoted, 
513; ,\tcCarrh_~, speech, 932; T )'dings 
sub-comniittee, 93 2-3; electit)n, 19;0, 
933; l\1cCarran Committee, 946 

U.S. State l)epa1t111ent, 928, 931 (.\lc
Carthv attacks), 932, 934 (no Con1n1u-

• 
nists found), 971 (pessimism on Fcir-
mosa), 994 ( ,\ lcCarth)•isi11); under 
J)ulles, 986, 993-4, 1076-9. 107cr81 

U.S. Strategic Bombing Survey, 883-4 
U.S. Steel Corporation, 7 2 
United Steel \Vorks. 451, 511, 512-13, 539 
Uni\•ersal em1iire, 6, 7, 8, 9"11 
Upper Silesia, 173, 277 
l.'ral-Altaic, 6, 7, 81, 86, 187 
Draniun1 (uranium fission), 850-1, 852, 

854; see • .\t1.1n1ic bon1b 
Urba.nisn1, 26, 28, 4cl, 88 (in Russia), 

375-6, 1110 (l.atin :\n1erica), 1zzo-1 
Urey, H., 856·<)6o 

\'-\veapons, see also Rockets; 785-6, 847, 
968 
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lled Chi11a, 1169; l)ic111 fa111il\·, 1172-4; 

• 
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guerrillas (\'ier C(ing), 1172, 1174; 
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